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PRE FA 0 HI. 

THIS volume consists of three parts - t.he Criticism of the Old 
t Testament, the Principles of Biblical Interpretation, and an 

Introduction to the several Books of the Old Testament and 
the Apocrypha. It is compiled from the original second 
volume of Mr. Horne's work, omitting the criticism of the 

( New Testament, and from the former half of the fourth 
, volume. 

I have been careful to remember that I was employed to 
edit an old work, not to compose a new one. It was my 
task to re-arrange and condense Mr. Horne's matter, and to 
ma~e such additions as might correct any erroneous state
ment, and supply information which later researches of the 

.,. learned have given to the world. I have endeavoured to 
bring the whole of the volume into consistency, but I have 
not made alterations in all cases in which, had I been com
posing afresh, I might have used somewhat different language. 
lt would not have been just to Mr. Horne to suppress every 
opinion of his which was not exactly coincident with my 
own. Thus his view of the formula Tlla 7rAl)pCl)~1j is retained, 

IPP' 191, 192., though it is scarcely' so strong as mine in 
p. ~98. But I am bound to say that I believe we do not 

(vary in any material degree, and that the alterations, modi
fications, and corrections have been made with Mr. Horne's 
full knowledge and kind acquiescence; the sheets as they 

I:passe~ t~roug~ the press having been exa.mined by him. I. A lumt of SIze was very properly prescrIbed to me. I have 

~
: ... ~.80~eWhat overstepped it; b:t it is manifest that a complete 
t li OJ._ H. /C,/70 , 
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• 
,discussion of all the topics here treated would have demanded 
a much larger space-many volumes, in fact, instead of one. 
I have therefore been compelled to be concise. I have some. 
times had to state conclusions with a mere summary of the 
reasons on which they were based; alid, in the hermeneu.' 
tical part of the work particularly, I have not been able to 
find room for all the illustrative examples I should have been 
glad to give. But where I could say little myself I have 
generally indicated the sources from which larger informa-. 
tion may be obtained. I hope, therefore, that the volume I 
will fulfil its purpose of being an introductz'on to sacred cri
ticism and scripture interpretation, and that the student, if, 
he does not learn from it all he desires, will at least be 
guided to the further prosecution of his inquiries. 

On many of the subjects discussed good ang. learned men i 
have differed. I have had no wish to conceal this, but 
rather, while stating what I believe to be the truth, have; 
thought it desirable to let the reader have also before him' 
the opinions of others. I hope I have always expressed my' 
own judgment with modesty, and have been ready to allow 
due credit to those with whom I disagree. On the vital') 
points of Christian doctrine a firm stand must ever be made; 
but surely differences may exist on less important matters' 
without harsh accusations, on one side or the other, of pre- , 
judice or obstinacy. i 

I have made considerable use of recent German writers. ! 
From the principles of some of these I must plainly say I 
entirely dissent. Such men as De Wette, Gesenius, Ewald, :, 
are profound scholars; but I consider their views in many I 

respects most erroneous. I have cited their works for the in- ~ 

formation they contain; but I think I should grievously fail :. 
in my duty, if I did not make the student aware that they 
are to be used with caution. The works of Hengstenberg, 
Havernick:, Kurtz, b.nd Keil, are far more in accordance with 
my principles. I have followed them, but I trust with no 
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blind acquiescence, and I have freely stated that sometimes 
their arguments have failed to convince me. 

I believe I have always mentioned the writers from whom I 
have really borrowed; but I have not thought it necessary to 
:make a show of reading, by enumerating all the works which 
I have consulted in order to form my own opinion. There 
are authors whom I have not named, not because I was 
ignorant of what they said, but because I derived no fresh 
information from them, or felt that I could not agree with 
their conclusions. 

I have, generally, verified the quotations of the original; 
a few cases excepted, when they seemed of inferior import
ance, or when I could not obtain the particular edition of a 
work that was used by Mr. Horne. It is due to the vene
rable author to say that I have herein found abundant proof 
of his patient and laborious habits of investigation. Small 
alterations, I must add, have now and then been silently 
made; but I have invariably placed in brackets all additions 
Qf my own of any kind of consequence. 

I may be excused for further saying that I have bestowed 
much pains upon this work. I offer it, however, to the 
public with diffidence: may it be found under the Divine 
blessing not un useful, 

J. AYRE. 

Hampstead: .Tune 1860 
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INTRODUCTION 
TO 

THE I-IOLY SCRIPTURES. 

ON THE CRITICISM AND INTERPRETA'l'ION OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

CRITICIS:\f, in the more extensive sense of the term, is the art of 
forming a correct judgment concerning any object proposed to our 
consideration. In a more restricted sense, particularly with reference 
to the works of ancient authors, it was fashionable, for a considerable 
time, among the literati on the continent of Europe, to employ this 
word as indicat.ing merely t.hat kind of labour and judgment which 
was employed in settling the genuineness of the whole or part of the 
text of any author. But the term is now generally used in a much 
more enlarged sense, viz. to indicate any kind of labour or judgment, 
which is occupied cither in the literary history of the text itself, or 

.in settling or explaining it. To the former the appellation of lower 
;ccriticism has been given; while the latter has been termed ltiglter 
• criticism, because its objects and results are of a much more impor
'itant nature. [Other terms have also been employed, such as Biblical 
;\fCriticism, Scripture Exegesis, Exegetical Theology, and the like. 

It matters little which of th'ese is adopted, provided it be clearly 
nderstood what topics it is intended to embrace. There are four 
epartments of criticism - (1) Emendatory, or the criticism of the 
xt; (2) Ex.planatory, including the principles of interpretation 
ith their application; (3) Discriminatory, the separation of the 
nuine from the spurious; (4) ]Esthetic, the illustration of the 
erits of the composition. l To the two former the student's atten-

tion will be here particular! y directed.] 
The E'IRST PART, which treats on Scripture-Criticism, will be 

found to comprise a concise account of the Languages in which the 
Sacred Volume is written; together with a Sketch of the Critical 

,History of its Text, and of the several Divisions and Subdivisions of' 
'it, which have obtained at different times. The Sources of Sacred 
Criticism are next discussed, including a particular account of the 

I See Black, }<''Xegctical Stmly of the Originlll S('riptures. Edinb. 1856, pp. 5. 8. 
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Manuscripts, and the History of the Ancient Vcrtlions of the 
Scripturcs. The nature of Variolls Headings, and the means of 
determining gcnuine readings, are then considered, together with 
the QuotatiOlls from the Old Testament in the Ncw, and the nature 
aild different kinds of Seripture Hannonies. 

In the SECOND PAR:.r the principles of Scripture Interpretation 
arc discussed, together with the aplllication of them to tIle exposition 
of the RnlJl'ed Volume, both exegetical and practical. 

PAHT 1. 

ON SCRIPTURE-CRI'l'ICISIIL 

CHAPTER I. 

ON TIlE J_ANGUAGES IN WIIICII TIlE OLD TESTAlIENT IS WnITTEN. 

A KNOWLEDGE of the original languages of Scripture is of the 
utmost importanee, nnd indeed absolutcly ncces~ary, to him who is 
desirous of ascertaining the genuine menning of the Sacred Volume. 
Happily, the menns of acquiring these languages are now so I1l11Ue

rous and easy of access, that the studcnt, who wishes to ilerive his 
knowledge of t1le Oraclcs of God from pure sources, can be. at no 
loss for guides to direct him in this delightful pursuit. 

SEC'l'[()N I. 

Introductol'Y Remm·ks Oil fne Orienlal 01' Shmnitic Lrl1lguages. -I. Ori!lin 
of the JIebl'ew L{mguagl'. - If. llist01'ical Sketr/i of tltis Language, rmd 
qf tile Study qf' iil,brelO. - III. Of its CllU/'(/{:tl!l's. _ .. IV. Q/ the Vowel 
Poiuts. -Y. llebrtw Acce1lfs. 

'~THE languages of 1Vestern Asia, thourrh differing in respect to 
,.-dialect, are mdicaZly the same, and have been so, as fur back as any 

.. \!historical records enable us to trace them. Palestine, Syria, Phre
,,;,,l1icia, Mesopotamia, Babylonia, Arabia, and also Ethiopia are rec
f' oned as the countries, where the languages commonly denominated 
L riental have been spoken. Of late, lllany critics have rejected the 
. pellation' Oriental,' as being too comprehensive, and have sub

ituted that of 'Shemitic,' a denominative derived from S/tem. 
gainst this apI)cllation, howcver, objections of a similar natnre 
ay be urged; for no inconsiderable portion of those, who spoke 
e languages in qncstion, were not desccndants of Shern,. It is 
atter of indifference which appellation is used, if it be first defined. 
Thcre are three principal brallcheR of the trunk language of 
estcrn Asia, viz. the Aramman, the Hebrew, llnd the Arabic. 
1. The Amnu1!an, spoken in Syria, Mesopotamia, and Babylonia 
Chaldrea, is subdivided into the Syriac alld Chaldee dialects; or, 

s they are sometimes called, the West and East Aramman. 
2. The Hebrew or Canaanitish (Isai. xix. lB.) was spoken in 

alestine, and probably with little variation in Phrenicia, and the 
B 2 
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Phrenicinn colonies, as at Carthage and other places. The remaIns 
of the Phmnician and Punic dialects are too few, and too much 
disfiO'ured to enable us to judge with certainty how extensively 
thes~ lan:u!lO'es were the same as thc dialect of Palestine. 

3. Th~ Al?abic, to which the Ethiopic bears a special resemblance, 
has, in modern times, a grcat variety of dialects, as a spoken language, 
and is spread over a vast extent of country. But, so. far as we are 
acquainted with its. former stau;, It appea~'s ~lore ancIently to have 
been principally limIted to ArabIa and EthiOpIa. . . 

The Arabic is very rich in forms and words: th~ SyrH1.C IS 
comparatively limited in both: the Hebrew holds a mlCldle place 
between them, both as to copiousness of words and :ariety of .fo~ms. I .• 

Oil tlte Hebrew Language. 5 

(8.) Scarcely any composite words exist in these language ii, if we 
except proper names. 

(9.) Verbs are not only distinguished into active and passive by 
their forms i but additional forms are made, by the inflections of the 
same verb with small variations, to signify the cause of action, or the 
frequency of it, or that it is reflexive, reciprocal, or intensive, &c. 

(10.) All these dialects (the Ethiopic excepted) are written and 
read from the right hand to the left; the alphabets consisting of con
sonants only, and thc vowels being gencrally written above or below 
the consonants. I 

I. ORIGIN OF THE HEBREW LANGUAGE. 
[The Old Testament is written in the Hebrew languagc, with the 

Besides the precedinO' branches, there are many slighter varIatiOns 
of lammaO'e. Thus, tl~ Ephraimites could not distinguish between 
the letter~ b (s) and t:J (sh), as. the other tribes did, in speal~~n g : 
hence they pronounced Sibboleth m~tead of Shlbboleth (Judg~s x.n. 6). 
[Traces also, it is thought, are dIscoverable of an AramaIc mflu
ence on the speech of the inhabitants of North Palestinc; e. g. the 
prefix t:J in tTudgcsv. 7., vi. 17., vii. 12., viii. 26.; and the plurall'''!~ 
Judg. v! 10 1

] • 

The Samaritan dialect appears to be composed (as one mIght 
expect, see 2 Kings xvii.) of Aramreall and Hebrew; and the 
sliO'hter varieties of Arabic are as numerous as the provinces where 
th~ language is spoken. 

exception of a few words and passa~es which are in the Chaldroan 
dialect. These are J cr. x. 11.; Dan. ii. 4-vii. 28.; Ezra iv. 8-
vi. 18., vii. 12-26. There also is a tracc of Chaldee in Gen. xxxi. 47. 
It is difficult to say what is thc origin of the name Heb/·elO. Of the 
various opinions which have bcen advanced on this point, it will be 
sufficient to notice three: 1. That the word is derived from ,~V, to 

I pass over, because Abraham crossed the river Euphrates to journey 
into Canaan; 2. That it is from '?'Jl, beyond, because Abraham had 
been a dweller beyond the Euphrates, t/'anifluvialis (7repa7''T}r, Gen. 
xiv. 13.); 3. That it is a patronymic from Eber, Gen. x. 21,24,25., 
xi. 14-17. Against the first two suppositions there is the objection 
that it is not easy to see how the word so derived should be applied 

,exclusively to Abraham, since many other dwellers beyond the 
,Euphrates doubtless crossed it also for fresh settlements; while, as 

All the Oriental or Shemitic languages are distinguished from \ 
the Western or European tongues, in general, by a number of 
peculiar traits; viz.:-

(1.) Several kinds of guttural letters are found in them, which we 
cannot distinctly mark; and some of which our organs are incapable 
of pronouncing, after the age of maturity. 

(2.) In general, the roots are tri-literal, and of two syllables. By 
far the greater part of the roots are verbs. 

(3.) Pronouns, whether personal or adjective, are, in the oblique 
cases, united in the same word with the noun or verb, to which they 
have a relation. 

(4.) The verbs have but two tenses, the past and future, and, in 
general, no optative or subjunctive moods dIstinctly marked. 

(5.) The genders are only masculine and feminine; and these are 
extended to the verb as well as to the noun. 

(6.) For the most part, the cases are marked by prepositions. 
vVhere two nouns come together, the latter of which is in the genitive, 
the first in most cases suffers a change, which indicates this state of 
relation; while the latter noun remains unchanged; that is, the 
governin,q noun suffers the change, and not the. noun govel·ned. . 

(7.) To mark the comparative and superlatlve degrees, no speCIal 
forms of adjectives exist. But from this obset'vation the Arabic must 
be excepted; which for the most part has an intensive form of adjec
tives, that marks both the comparative and superlative. 

I KeiJ, Einlcitung in die kallon. Schriften des Alten Tcstnmentcs, Frank. 1853, § 13. 
p.37. 

J'Jhe earth was divided in the dnys of Peleg, Eber's son, it is not 
;,U.lUn!Us·on:aUJ.e to suppose that Eber may have been prominently desig

as the head of a race from whom the chosen people were to 
2 It has been thought that Gen. xiv. 13. favours this sup

; since, IlS Mamre is there called by a patronymic, «the 
," there is a propriety in similarly designating Abram. But 

weightier ar~ument may be fet.ched from Numb. xxiv. 24., where, 
the AssYl'lans are called Asshur from their progenitor, the 

""' •• ''''!J,.'''I:I are denominated Eber from Eber their ancestor. 
If at first the name Hebrews, sons of Eber, had a widcr application 

Gen. xl. 15., xliii. 32.), it was afterwards confined to the 
of Jacob, and given them more especially by foreigners, 

assumed by them in their intercourse with foreigners ( Jonah i. 9.). 
were known among themselves (though not exclusively, see 

xiii. 3.; J er. xxxiv. 9.) as Israelites, or sons of IS/'ael, a 
tic, and therefore more honourable, appellation, applied to 

whole people till the revolt of the ten tribes after the death 
Solomon, when these appropriated the name of Israel as distin

from tILe kingdom of Judah~ The prophets, however, fre
applied it to the whole nation, and it continued to be used, 

I Stuart's Hebrew Grammar, pp.l-:-5. (Andover, 1821); Robinsoll's edition of Calmet'a 
:lict.ionary, abridged, pp. 605-607. [Camp. Max Miiller, Survey of Lallguages (2d edit.) 

adopts this derivation. Euseb. P:-rop. Evang. Col. 1688. lib. vii. 6. p. 30'1. 
B 3 
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till at lcngth the namc .TelOs, from the dominant tribe of Jwlah, 
ohtainccl currcncy. Still some timc before the Christian era tbe 
ancient nallle of' ilebrczcs reviveLl (Acts vi. 1. ; 2 Cor. xi. 22. ; Phil. ... ~) 
III. U •• 

It was hence natural that the language of the nation should b0 f 

~al1ed Ilebrew. The term does not, howeyer, occur in the Old 
Testamellt, where the language of the people is rarely referred to. ' 
"\yr e find ili~f n~~, tlte tongue of Canaan, in Isaiah xix. 18.; also 
M\'.~il~, iu tlte .TelOs' language, in 2 Kings xviii. 26.; Isaiah xxxvi. 
11, 13.; ~ ell. xiii. 24. In Hebrew, ~/3pa"iU7{, first occurs in the Pro~ 
logue of the book called Ecclesiasticus; we also find 'Y~WTTa TWV 
'Ej3paiOJJI, tile tongue of the Hebrews, used by Josephus. 1 In the New 
Testament e/3pa"if7Tt, John v. 2., xix. 13, 17,20.; E/3pa');s oLCi~EICTOS, 
Acts xxi. 40., xxii. 2., xxvi. 14. (eomp. Luke xxiii. 38.; Acts i. 19.) I 

intend the languagc, Aramrean, at that time spoken in Palestine. 
In the Targullls and by the Rabbins, N~1~i',,! l~~, the Itoly tongue, is 
the appellation given to Hebrew. See Targ. Pseud.·Jon. and Jerus. 
on Gen. xi. 1.2J 

The origin of the Hebre\v language must be dated farther back 
than the period to which we can trace the appellation Hebrew. That 
it was originally the language of Palestine, so that Abraham found it 
there, is evident froUl the names of nations being appellative, and 
from other facts in respect to the formation of this dialect. Thus, 
the TVest is, in Hebrew, C!, which means the sea, that is, towards 
the Mediterranean sea. As the Hebrew has no other proper word I 

for west, so it is evident that the lan~uage, in its distinctive and 
peculiar forms, must have been formed lU Pal~stine.3 

It is also clear that it was used by the inhabitants of that country 
from the time of Abruham to that of Joshua, since they gave to 
places mentioned in the Old Testament, appellations which are 
pure Hebrew; such are, Kiriath-sephel', or the city of booR.s, and I' 
Kiriath-sannah, or the city of learning ( Josh. xv. 15,49.). Another 
proof of the identity of the two languages arises from the circumstance 
of the Hebrews conversing with the Canaanites, without an inter
preter; as the spies sent by Joshua, with Rahab (Josh. ii.); t.he 
ambassadors sent by the Gibeonites to Joshua (Josh. ix. 3-25.), &c. 
But a still stronger proof is to be found in the fragments of the Punic 
tongue which occur in the writings of ancient authors. That the 
Carthaginians (Preni) derived their name, origin, and language fr0111 
the Phrenicians, is a well-known and authenticated fact; and that 
the latter sprang from the Canaanites might easily be shown fr0111 
the situation of their country, as \vell as from their manners, customs, 
and ordinances. Not to cite the testimonies of profane authors on 
this point, which have been accumulated by Bishop Walton, we haye 
sufficient evidence to prove that they were considered as the same 

) FI. Joseph. Op. (ed. Have;"(Ilmp.) Arnst., &c., 1726, &c. Ant. Jud. lib. i. cap. i. 2. 
tom. i. p. 6. 

• Kcil, Einlcitllng, § 9. p. 26. Compo Davidson, Treatise on Biblical Criticism, "01. i 
<"llap. ii. 

, Stuart's He". Gram. p. 5. 
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people, in the fact of the tern~s Ph~nicial18 and Canaanites Leing used 
promiscuously to denote the llIhabltants of the same country. Com-

are Exod. vi. 15. with Gcn. xlvi. 10. and Exocl. xvi. 35. with .T osh. 
~. 12., in which pa~8ages, for th; Heb~ew words trnn~l~ted Dana
anitisTt and land of Canaan, the Septuagmt reads Phmmcmn and the 
country of Phrenieia. [This must not, however, be pressed to the 
extent of asserting that the Hebrew, the Canaanitish, and the Punic 
were literally identical: it is enough to admit their substantial same
ness.1 They werc probably dialectic varieties of the one parent 
language. 

The question has been raised whether Abmham spoke Hebrew 
before his journey into Canaan, 01' whether, finding it .ali·eady the 
languaO'e of the country, he consequently adopted it on his residence 
therein~ Hiivernick considers it" the only correct supposition, that, 
though the Canaanites used the language of Abraham, the latter 
brought with him his own speech, and abode faithful to it."2 But the 
last assertion is inconsistent with the fact (Gen. xxxi. 47.) that Abra 
ham's relatives who remained in Mesopotamia spoke Al'Itmroan. 

More difficult of solution is another question, whether Hebrew was 
the primitive lanO'uuO'e of mankind. Keil has enumerated a variety 
of scholars ofolde~' anod 1110re modern date, viz., the Rabbins, J. Buxtorf 
the Bon, B. vVnlton, A. Pfeiffer, Steph. Morinus, Val. Lascher, 
Carpzov, A. C. Bode, Hezel, Anton, Hiiyer~ick. (~vith some 1110di~ca
tions), :Mieh. Baumgarten, and Scholz, as ma1l1talllmg the affil'lnatIve.3 
But other scholars have thrown reasonable doubt on this conclusion. 
Too much stress has perhaps been laid upon the names in the beginning 
of Genesis, and on the alleged fact that vestiges of Hebrew words are 
found in other languages. The better mode is probably to examine 
. which dialect of the common trunk Shemitic tongue approaches nearest 
ito that source; and, if Arabic, Hebrew, and Al'Itmroan be the three 
',:,':great branches of this t~unk lan~uage, it ~s l~kely that Armllroan, as 
,least developed, may claim the highest antlqmty.] 

II. HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE HEBREW LA~YGUAGE. 
The period from the age of Moses to that of David has been con

the golden age of the Hebre\v language, which declined in 
that time to the reign of Hezekiah or Manasseh, having 

several foreign words from the commercial and political 
of the Jews and Israelites with the Assyrians and 

This period has been termed the silver age of the 
language. In the interval between the reign of Hezekiah 

the Babylonish captivity, the purity of the language was 
and so many foreign words were introduced into it~ that this 

I Mr. Bceston (The Interpretation attempted of the Phcenician Verses In the Pcenulus 
""··l~ln.·,"'. Lond. 1850) shows the near similarity of the two tongues, and concludes that 

l'cceived their language fl'om the descendants of Canaan, the son of Ham," 

13. • Tr I' ) , 
2 Intl'oduetion to the Old Testament, § 26. (Alexanders ans atlon p.133. Compo 

"'UlI1~""U~ in das Alte Testament, verb. von Dr. C. F. Keil, I. i. § 26. pp. 26., &c. 
""lIlJell'Ulll~, § 13. pp. 34., &c. Keil produces mn~~ particu~s .which testify to 
antiquity I)f Hebrew; still thcy do not prove deCIsively that It 18 older than the 

bnuwhc8. 
B 4 
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period ha:;, not inaptly, been tlep.ig-nat.ed its iron age. [Other sC!lOlars, 
however, feelina the lines of distinction between the three perIods to 
be very obscur~ have thought it better to adhere to the old two-fold 
divis'ion into the CTolden and silver ages, the first reaching down to 
the Babylonish captivity, the latter comprising th~s~ books whi?h were 
composed durinCT and subsequent to that captivity.] Durmg the 
seventy years' c~)tiYity, though it do~s not appear that the. Hebrews I 

entirely lost their native tongne, yet It underwent so considerable a 
chanO'e from their arloption of the vernacular languages of the 
countries where they had resided, that afterwards, on their return ' 
from exile, they spoke a dialect of Chaldee mixed with I-~ebrew 
words. On this account it was, that, when t.he Hebrew SCl'1ptnres 
Were read, it was found necessary to interpret them to the people in the 
Chaldrean lanO'uaO'e; as, when Ezra the scribe brought the book of 
the law of l\1o~es before the congregation, the Levites are said to have 
caused the people to understand the law, because" they read in the 
book, in the law of God, distinctly, and gave the sense,and caused them 
to understand the readinO''' (N eh. viii. 8. 1). [But, as it appear" from 
Neh. xiii. 24. that the IIebrew language was yet, at least among the 
Jews of pnre descent, in common use, it is reasonable to understand the 
word t::i~i:lt?, distinctly, with e:L'[Jllination in their own, rather than with 
interpretation into another, i. e. the Chaldrean tongue. This view is 
confirmed by the fact that the post-exilian prophets wrote in Hebrew.] 
Some time after the return from the ~reat captivity, Hebrew ceased to 
be spoken altogether: though it cont1l1ued to be cultivated and studied 
by the priests and Levites, as a learned language, that they might be 
enabled to expound the law and the prophets to the people, who, it 
appears from the New Testament, were well acquainted with the:r 
general contents and tenor: this last-mentioned period has been called 
the leaden a~e of the language.9 "How long the Hebrew was re
tained, both III writing and conversation; or in writing, after it ceased 
to be the language of conversation, it is impossible to determine'. 
The coins, stamped ill the time of the Maccabees, are all the oriental 
monuments we have, of the period that elapsed between the latest 
canonical writers, and the advent of Christ; and the inseriptions on 
these are in Hebrew. At the time of the Maccabees, then, Hebrew 
was probably understood, at least, as the language of books: perhaps, 
in flome measure, also, among the better-informed, as the language of 
conversation. But soon after this, the dominion of the Seleucidre, 

1 It is worthy of remark that the above practice exists at the present time, among the 
Karnite Jews, at Sympheropol, in Crim Tartary; wher~ the Tartar translation is n'ne! 
together with the Hebrew text. See Dr. Pinkerton's Letter, in the Appendix to tho 
'l'hit·teenth Report of the British and Foreign Bible Society, p. 76. A similar practico 
obtains nmong the Syrian Christians at Trnvnncore, in the Enst Indies, where the Syriac 
is tholenrned lalJgllnge nnd the langunge of the church 1 while the lelalayalilll or Malabar 
is the vernaculor langunge of the country. The Christinn .priests renu. the Scriptures 
from mnntlscrilJt copies in the former, nnd expouud them In the latter to the people. 
Owen's History of the British and Foreign Bible Society, vol. ii. p.364. 

• Walton, Proleg. iii. ~ 15-24. (edit. Dathii) pp. 84-97.; Schleusner's Lexicon, voeo 
'Elpats; Jahn, Introd. to t1lC Old Test. tr. by Turner anu. Whittingham, part i. eh. iv. § 69. 
Parkhurst (Gr. Lex., voce 'Elpats) hus elldenvourecl to show, but unsuccessfully, that no 
r.hange from Hebrew to Chaldee o,'cr took place, 
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in Syria, over the Jewish nation, unitino' with the former influence 
of the Babylol1ish captivity, in pl'Omotillg the Aramrean dialect, 
nppears to have destl'Oyed the remains of proper Hebrew, as a living 
language, and to have universally substituted, in its stead, the Hebrreo
Aramrean, as it was spoken, in the time of our Saviour. . . • From 
the time '~hen He?re~v ceased to be vernacular, down to the present 
day, a portI011 of tIl1S chalect has been lweserved in the Old Testament. 
It has always heen. the subject of study among learned Jews. 
Before and at the tIme of Christ, there were flourishinO' Jewish 
academies at Jerusalem; especiaIJy under Hillel and Shammai. 
After J erusale.ll1 was destroyed.' schools were set up in various 
places, but partiCularly they flOltrlshed at Tiberias, until the death of 
R. Judah, snl'l1amed Hakkodesh or the IIoly the author of the 
!dishna; a~out A •• D. 230. Some o.f his pupils ~et up other schools 
In Babylonia, whlCh became the rIvals of these. The Babylonish 
acad~mie.s flouris~ed until ne!lr the tenth century. From the schools 
nt Tlberlas and III Bab~loma ,~e have received the Targums, the 
Talmud, the Masorah (of all wll1ch an account will be found in the 
(lourse of the presellt volume), and the written vowels and accents of 
the Hebrew language."1 The Hebrew of the Talmud and of the 

;Rabbins has n close affinity with the later Hebrew; especially the 
first and earliest part of it, the Mishna. 

III. ANTIQUITY OF TilE HEBREW CHARACTERS. 

The present Hebrew characters, or letters, are twenty-two in 
;~u.mber, and of a square form; but the antiquity of these letters is a 

[. lilt that has b~en most. s~verely c.ontested by many learned men. 
om a passage 111 EusebiUs s Chromcle 2, and another in Jerome 3 it 

as inferred by Joseph Scaliger, that Ezra, when he reformed the 
ewish church, transcribed the ancient characters of the Hebrews 
to the square letters of the Chaldreans; and that this was done for 
e use of' those .Tews, who, beillg born during the captivity, knew 
other alphabet than that of the people among whom they had been 

ucated. Consequently, the old charact.er, which we call the 
amal'itan, fell into total disuse. This opinion Scaliger supported 

passages from both the Talmnds, as well as from rabbinical writers 
which it is expressly affirmed that such characters wete adopted 
Ezra. But the most decisive confirmation of this point is to be 

.. und in. the ancient Hebrew coins, which were struck by the Macca
.rean pl'mce~. The characters engraven on all of them are manifestly 
e. s~me ~vlth t~e modern SaI?aritan, though with some trifling 

ttrlatlODs 111 theIr forms, occasIOned by the depredations of time. 
. hese coins, whether shekels or half shekels, have all of them,' on one 
Ide! the golden manna-pot (men~ioned in Exod. xvi. 32, 33.); and 
n Its mouth, or over the top of It, most of them have a Samaritan 
.leph, Ilome an Aleph and Shin, or other letters, with this inscrip
on, The Shekel of Israel, in Samaritan characters. On the opposite 

ide is to be seen Aaron's rod with almonds, and in the Same letters 
is inscription, Jerusalem the holy. Other coins are extant with 

1 Stuart's Heb. GfIIllI. pr, 11, 12. 2 Sub anno 4740. • Prref. in I Reg. 
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somewhat tlifferent inscripti.on», but thc same characters are engrnven 
on them all.1 . d .. 1 

The opinion originally produced hy Scahger, and thus eClsn:e y 
corroborated by coins, has been adopted by Casaubon, VossJUs, 
Grotius, Bishop "Walton, L~uis Cappel, Pl'. Prideaux, a~d ?the~ 
eminent biblical critics and phllologers, and IS nOw generally received. 
it was, howcver, very strenuously though unsuccessfully oppo~ed by 
the youllO'er Buxtorf, who endeavoured to prove, by a variety of 
passaO'es from rabbinical writers, that both the square and the Sama
ritan ~haracters werc ancicntly used; the present square ch~ract~r 
being that in which the tables of the law, and the ~opy deposIted ~n 
the ark, were written; and the other characte.rs bemg employed 111 

the copics of thc law which were made for private and C~ll!mon use, 
and in ci"il affairs in general; and that, after thc cap.tlvlty, E.zra 
enjoined the former to be used by the J elVa on all occaSiOns, leavmg 
the !:ttter to thc Samaritans and apostates. Indel~endel~tly ~ however, 
of the strong evidence against Buxtorf's hyyothesls? wlucll IS affor~cd 
by the ancient Hebrew coins, wheu we ~omnd~r the .1Il:pl~cable enmity 
that subsistcd bctween the Jews and Samaritans, IS It lIkely that the 
one copied from the oth;r, or that the former prc1'erred, to the beal1~ 
tifullctters used hy their anccstors, the rude and 1l1~I~gant characters 
of their most dctcsted rivab? And, when the vast chfterencc between 
the Chaldec (or squarc) and the Samar~tan let~crs, with respect to 
conveniencc and beauty, is calmly conSidered, It must be acl\J~ow
lcdO'eu that thcy ncver could have bccn used at the same ~Imc. 
After all, it is of no great moment which of these, or whether eIther 
of thcm, wcrc the original characters, since it does not ~~pear that 
any chanO'e of the words has !l1·iscn from the manner of 'vntmg thcm; 
because tile Samaritan and Hebrew Pentateuchs almost always agl'ee, 
notwithstanding the lapse of so m~ny agc~. It is m?st pro~able that 
the form of these characters has varied at different peI'lods: th1S appears 
from the direct testimony of Mon:fauc~n 2, and is .implied i~ Dr. 
ICennicott's making the characters, m whICh manuscrIpts are wrItten, 
one tc"t of their age.3 It is, however, certain that the Chaldee ~r 
square character was the C0111mo~ one: as in Matt. ,v. 1.8. t?e yod IS 

referred to as the smallest letter 111 the alphabet. ,It IS highly pro
bablc that it was the com111on character, whcn the Septuagint :version 
was made; because the departures from the Hebrew text m that 
v('rsion, so far as they have respect to the letters, can mostly be 
accountcd for, on the ground that the square characte.r was. t~~ll 
used, anu that the final letters which vary from the medIal or l111tl111 
f(ll'll1 wcre then wanting." 4 

[The rcsults of modern inquiry m~y ~e b~ie~y noticed .. In the 
old Phronician character (preserved 111 mscrlptlOns on stones and 
coins), we find the western branch of Shemitic writing used in sub-

I Walton,Proleg. iii. §§ 29-37. pp. 103-125.; Carpzov, Critica Sacra, pp.225-241.1 
Bllller, Criticn Suei'll, pp. 111-127. 

" IIcxapln Origellis, l'nd. cap. ii. tom. i. pp. 22. et seq. 
• J)i"Sl'rt:lfion 011 the Hebrew T"xt, YO\. i. pp. 308-314. 
• Stual't'~ Hebrew GrallUTllll', 1'. 16. 
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stantial identity by the Phronieiall~, the IIcbrcws, and the Samaritans. 
This is very similar to that which we see upon the Mnccabroan coins. 
To imagine that it was altered suddenly is to contradict universal 
experience; for characters, like languages themselves, are modificd by 
deO'rees. Two principles may be supposed to operate; the one 
ai~ing at facility and swiftness in writing, the other, at beauty 
and regularity of form. 'Ve may E'ee the progress of modification in 
the inscriptions on the stone of Carpentras, and on the ruins of Pal
myl'lt. So that, while the Samaritans presen-ed the characters in 
which thcy received the Pentatcuch, a series of changes contributed 
to form thc prcsent Hcbrew. letters from tho8'~ which were more 
ancient. It is matter of doubt whether these chalJO'es had a Baby
lonian or Syrian origin: the probability seems in fnv~llr of the latter. 
Thc time, also, when thc later characters came into customary 11;;e is 
uncertain. Some, from the fact that the inscriptions on the coins of 
Bar-Cochab are similar to those on the Maccubroall coins, insi~t that 
the square Hebrew letters were not used till after Christ. Bnt OUt' 
Lord's expression, Matt. v. 18., is in oppoflition to this view. And 
many examples of' ancient ancl modcrn date prove that an oldel' 
character than that in common use is frcquently adopted on money. 
If it could be certainly shown, as Stuart, above cited, believes, that 
variations in the Septuagint translation arose from the interchallO'o 
of letters, nearly alike in thc square character, such fact woJd 
have grcat influencc on the q lIestion; but the cvidence for and 
against this scems almost equally balanced. It may perhaps be con-
cluded that the commencement of the change was not earlier than 
:~~e second century before Chri~t, and that it gradually progl'essed 
t1l1 the end of the first century after Chri8t. 1] 

IV. ANTIQUITY OF THE HEBnEW VOWEL-POINTS. 
But, however interesting these inquiries may be in a philoloO'ical 

·."" .... n'~. of view, it is of far greater importance to be satisfied concer~h}O' 
much litigated question respecting the antiquity of the Hebre,~ 

,:F·,i~'V"LH.; becausc, unless the student has determined for himself, after 
investigation, he cannot with confidence apply to the study 

this sacred languagc. Three opinions have been offered by learned 
on this subject. By some, the origin of the Hebrew vowel

is maintained to be coeval with the Hebrew language itself: 
others assert them to have been first introduced by EZI'a aftcl' 
bylonish captivity, when he compiled the canon, transcribeu the 
into the present Chllldee characters, and restored the purit.y of 

Hebrew text. A third hypothesis is that they were invented, 
five hundrcd years after Christ. by the doctors of the school of 

for the purpose of marking and establishing the ~enuine 
U",,,,"JUU. for the convenience of those who were learmng thc 

tongue. This opinion, first announced by Rabbi Elias 
in the be~inning of the sixteenth century, has been adopted 

Cappel, Calvm, Luther, Casaubon, Scaliger, Masclef, Erpenius, 

1 For fllJler discnssion, see Davidson, Treatise on Biblical Criticism, vol. j. chap. iii. ; 
Introduction to the Old 'Jestament, §§ 47-50. pp. 246., &c.; or, Einicitllllg' 

Kcil), i. §~ 47-50. pp. 289., &c.; Keil, Einleitung, § 167., pp. 569., &0. 
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Houbicrant L' Advocat Bishops "r alton, Hare, and Lowth, Dr. 
Kenni~ott:Dr. Geddes,' and other eminent critics, Bri~ish aIHl foreign, 
and is now generally received, although som~ few ~vrJ!ers of ~espect
ability continue strenuously to advocate their antlqmty. 1he A:
Call11ln Punctationis ReveZatum of Cappel was opposed by Buxtorf 111 

a treatise De Punctorum Vocalium Antiqu~tate, by whom tl~e contro
versy was almost exhausted. ,Ve shall brIefly state the cVldence on 
this topic. . . 

That the vowel-points are of modern d.ate, and. of h~man lllventIOn, 
the anti-punctists argue from the followmg consIderatIOns: -

1. "The kindred Shemitic languages anciently had no ,yritten vo,,:els. 
The most ancient Estrangelo and Kufic characters, that IS, tho anCIent 
characters of the Syrians and Arabians, were des~i~ute of vowels. T~e Pal
myrene inscriptions, and nearly all the PhmnJClan ones, are destItute of 
them. Some of the Maltese inscriptions, however, and a few of the Phm
nician have marks, which probably were intended as vo.wels .. The I~oran 
was confesscdly dostitute of them, at first .. The punctuatIOn ~f I~ occas.l~ned 
great dispute among ~:loham~edans. I!l some of t~e ol.der 8yr.lac ~.rItIll~S 
is found a single pomt, whIch, by bemg placed In dIfferent posItIOns m 
re"'ard to words served as a diacritical sign. The present vowel-system of 
th~ Syrians wa~ introduced so lato as the time of Theophilus and Jacob of 
Eclessa (Cent. viii.). The .t\mbic vow.els .,,:ere adopted,. soon after .the 
Koran was written; but thClr other dlacrltlcal marks dId not come Into 
use, until they were introduced by Ibn Mokla (about A.D. 900), together 
with the Nishi character, now in common use." 1 

2. The Samaritan letters, which (we have already seen) were the same 
with tho Hebrew characters before the captivity, have no points; nor are 
there any vestiges whatever of vowel-points to be traced either on the 
Maccabrean shekels, or in the Samaritan Pentateuch. The words havo 
always been read by the aid of the four letters Aleph. He, Vau, and Jod, 
,,{hich are called nlatl'es lectionis, or "mothcrs of reading." 

3. The copies of the Scriptures which are used in the Jewish synagogues 
to the present time, and are accounted particularly sacred, are constantly 
written without points, or any distinctions of verses whatever; a practico 
that could never have been introduced, nor would it have been so religiously 
followed, if vowel-points had boen coev!tl wi~h the language, or of divine 
authority. To this fact we m~y add that, III m~ny of ~he oldest and best 
manuscripts, collated and exammed by Dr. Kenmcott, eIther there are no 
points at all, or they arc evidently a late addition; and that all the ancient 
various readings, marked by the Jews, regard only the letters: not one of 
them relates to the vowel-points, which could not have happened if these 
had been in use. 

4. Rabbi Elias Levita ascribes the invention of vowel-points to the doctors 
of Tiberias, and has confirllled the fact by the authority of the most learned 
rabbins. 

5. The ancient Cabbalists 2 draw all their mysteries fromthEi letters; 

I StUllrt's Hebrew Gmmmllr, p. 19. 
• The Cauulllists wcre 11 set of rabbinical doctors among the Jews, who derived their 

naille from their studying the Cabbala, 11 mystcriolls kind of science, comprising mystical 
interpretations of Scripture, and metaphysical speculations concerning the Deity and other 
ueings, which are found ill Jewish writings, and are said to have been handed down by a 
secret tradition from the earliest uges. By con~idcring t.ho nU!lleral powers of ~ho lettcrs 
of the sacred text, and changing and tl"tlllSPOSlllg them m varIOus ways, accordlU~ to the 
rilles of their art, the Caubalists cxtmeted senses from the sacred oracles, very different 
from those whi:h the exprcssions seemcd naturally to import, or which were even intended 

i 

i 
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but none from the vowel-points; which they could not have neglected if 
they had been acquainted with them. And hcnce it is concluded that 
the points were not in existence when the Cabbalistic interpretations were 
made. 

6. Although the Talmud contains the determinations of the Jewish doctors 
concerning many passages of the law, it is evident that the points were not 
affixed to the text when the Tltlmud was composed; because there are 
several disputes concerning the sense of passages of the law, which could 
not have been controverted if the points hud then been in existence. 
Besides, the vowel-points arc never mentioned, though the fairest op
portunity for notic~ng them offered itself, if they had really then been 
in use. The compIlation of the Talmud was not finished until the sixtlt 
century.1 

7. The ancient various readings, called Ked and Khethib (which were 
collected a short time before the completion of tho Talmud), rolate entirely 
to consonants and not to vowel-points; yet, if these had existed in manu
script at the time the Keri and Khethib were collected, it is obvious that 

. some reference would directly or indirectly have been made to them. The 
silence, therefore, of the collectors of these various readings is a clear proof 
of the non-existence of vowel-points in their time. 

S. The ancient versions - for instance, the Chaldee paraphrases of 
Jonathan and Onkelos, and the Greek versions of Aquila, Symmachus, and 
Theodotion, but especially the Septuagint version -all read the text, in 
many pas8ages, in senses differcnt from that which the points determine 
them to mean. Whence it is evident that, if the points had then been 
known, pointed manuscripts would have been followed as the most COl'l'ect; 
but, .as the authors of those versions did not use them, it is a plain proof 
that the points were not then in being. 

9. The an~ient Je~ish writers themselves arc totally silent concerning 
the vowel-I!0mts; ~hlCh surely would not ~ave been the case if they had 
been acquamted WIth them. Much stre8S mdeed has been laid upon the 
books Zohar and Bahir; bu t these have been proved not to have beon 

. known for a thousand years after the birth of Christ. Even Buxtorf 
.11illlself admits that the book Zohar could not have been wri tten till after 
.:the tenth century; and the rabbis Gedaliah and Zachet confess that it was 
·,.not mentioned before the year 1290, and that it presents internal evidence 
that it is of a much later date than is pretended. It is no uncommon 
practice of the .Jews to publish books of recent date under the names of 

,-old writers in order to render their authority respectable, and even to alter 
I ;;,Jl.nd interpolate ancient writers in order to sub,erve their own views. 

. 10. Equally silent are the ancient fathers of tho Christian church, Ori<>'cn 
d Jerome. In some fragments, still extant, of Ori"f'n's vast biblical w~rk 
titled the Hexapla (of which some account is gi ve~ in a subseq uent page) 

have a specimen of the manner in which Hebrew was pronounced i~ 
e. third century; and which, it appears, was widely different from that 
lch results from adopting the Masoretic·reading. Jerome also, in various 

rts of his works, where he notices the different pronunciations of Hebrew 
rds, trcats only qf the letters, and nowhere mentions the points; which 
surely would have done, had they been found in the copies consulted 
him . 

their inspired authors. Somo learned men have imagined thut the Cahbalists arose 
on after the time of Ezrn; but the truth is, that no Cabbalistic writings are extaut but 
hilt nrc posterior to the destruction of the second temple. For an entertaining account 

the Cabbala, and of the Cabbalistical philosophy, seo Mr. Allen's Modern Judaism 
.65-94., or Dr. Enfield's History of Philosophy, "01. ii. pp. 199-221. ' 
1 An account of the Tlllmud will be hereafter gil'en. 
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11. The letters N, 0, " " upon tho plfln of the Masoretes, are t(\~llll'l: 
qltiescent because according to thom, they have no sound. At other tl~:n~S, 
these san;e lett01'8' indicate a variety of sounds, as the fancy of these cntIeS 
has beC'1I pbtsed to distinfTuish them by points. 

12. Lastly, as the first ~estiges of the points ~hat can be traced are to be 
found in the writinrrs of Rabbi Ben Asher, preSIdent of the western sC.hool, 
and of Rabbi Ben "Naphtali, chicf of the easte~!1 s~hool? who. l1?ul'lshed 
about the middle of the eleventh century, ~vo are Justlfie~ 111 flslslgmn g that 
as tho epoch when the system of vowel-pomts was eBtabhsh~d. 

[The reasons that have been here alleged are suffiCient to prove 
the absence originally of vowel-signs, but they do not touch the 
vowel-pronunciation of the language. In Hebrew and other .cognate 
dialects the fundamental idea of a word was conveyed by Its con
sonants, and its modifications indicated by the vow"~s; so !hat one !o 
Wh0111 the tongue was vcrnacular would h~tve htt1~ ch,fficulty 11l 

supplying the proper vowels to a word. 'lhe. vocahzatlOn w~s ~~ 
first no doubt very simple, the ground-vowel bemg a. And fOl tll1~ 
and the other sounds of i and u, N, \ and, were employcd, 0, fiB 

nearly akin to N, being in less frequent use. Thus too the other 
vowel sounds of e and 0, as well as diphthongs, wcr~ represented. 
And, though the writing was not developed equally wl~h the speak
ing of the lalHruage yet that there was a development IS proved by 
the sC7'iptio pl~na of later contrasted with the scriptio defe~tiva of 
earlier times. Thus """, and ~"i', &c., appear for "'7, ~'i', &c. 
This mode of expressing vowels is seen also in the Samarl.tan Penta
teuch on the Jewish coins of the Maccabman a$e, and In the later 
TalOl~ldic and Rabbinic productions.2 "W}len hebrew c.eased to 1e 
a living language, it was of course most dIfficult to rettU.n the 1:1'0-
nunciation without expressed vowels. Hence external Blg.ns, pO.mts 
and strokes, were introduced, not to form?, new mode. of readlllg, 
but as the best means of preserving that whl~h was th?n In use. Al~d 
it seems impossiblc to deny that, 1efore the lntroductlOn of these,.m 
the time, for instance, of Jerome and the Talmud,. therc wa.s a defi~lte 
vowel-pronunciation though with an absence of vo\Vel-slgns. The 
siO'ns were introduced by degrees. Such a complex system as we 
n~w find must have been of slow growth. And we shall probably 
not greatly e1'l', if we supposc that it was developed between the 
sixth and tenth centuries; the revisions of the text by Ben Asher and 
Ben N aphtali clearly pre-suPP?sing that th~ vocalization h~d for 
some time existed. The ArabIans and SYrIans proceeded In. the 
same way; but the former were contente~ with thr~e vOwcl-slgn~: 
while the latter adopted five. These natIOns certamly had thcu 

I Walton Prolcg. iii. §§ 38-56. pp. 125-170.; Carp~oy, Crit. SacI'. Vet. Test. pars i. 
cap v. seet: vii. pp.242-275.; Baller, Crit. SacI'. Tract. i. §§ 13-16, pp. 12S.-1,55j 
BisilOP Marsh, Lectures, part ii. Leet: xii. pp.136-140., has enumerateu the prlllCljl'\ 
trontises for nnu against the vowcl-polllts. . I 

• DI' 'Vall in his elnbornte work lntely published. Proofs of the InterpolatlOn of, t I,e 
Vowcl'Letter~ in the Text of the Hebrew Bible. IS57, maintains that the matl'es IccllOm• 
were illtrodlwcd by the Jews from enmity to Christianity, after the comm~necmcnt of t~ 
second century. He thinl;s that tho Samllritans imitated th! Jews herem, an~1 dl,1 t f 
slime with their Pcntl\teuch, but thut they did not make thmr. syste!D agree WIth t "'\::. 
tbe .ft,ws; l\ell"O the ,litl'"rcnce between the two Pcntateuchs m their vowel-letters. 
tl'ouu('tion, PI', I'" &", 

Ou the lle/n'(;/L' L<l1l!/1I0.fJ!!' Hi 

\"ocalization in the seventh century; and the .T cws were probably 
influenced by contact with them. It is hard to say whether the 
influence flowed ii'om the one or the other, nor, as the Arabian and 
Syrian systems had the smne source, is it important to decide. That 
the vowel-signs ,ve have were developed in Palestine by the gram
marians of the school of' Tiberins there can be no doubt; yet it would 
seem that there was elsewhere a different system employed. A 
1\1S. at Odessa, examined by Pinner, and marked B 3. exhibits vowels 
rarying in shape from those to which we are accustomed, and 
uniformly placed above the consonants. This system perhaps owes 
its origin to the Jews in Babylon. On the whole, though a very 
high antiquity cannot be allowed to the writt.en points, yet the value 
of the Masorctic system must not be set aside. I It represcnts a 
tradition, it is true, but a tradition of the oldest and most important 
oharacter. 2

] 

V. HEBHEW ACCENTS. 
, Besides the vowel-points, the antiquity of which has been considered 
in the preceding pages, we meet in pointed Hebrew Bibles with other 
marks or signs termeu accents; the system of which is inseparably 
oonnected with the present state of the vowel-points, inasmuch as these 
points are often changed in consequcnce of the acccnts. The latter 
therefore must have originated contemporaneously with the written 

\v()wels, at least with the completion of the vowel-system. Respecting 
~the design of the accents there has been great dispute among Hebrew 
1 -grammarians. Professor Stuart, who has discussed this 'subject most 

.,9Qpiously in his valuable Hebrew Grammar, is of opinion that they 
lWere originally designed, not t.o mark the tone-syllable of a word or 
.:~e interpunction, but to regulate the cantillation of the Scriptures. 
;It is well known that the J eWR, from t.ime immemorial in the public 
~ading of the Scriptures, have cantil/ated them, that is, read in It kind 

i if; half singing or recitative way. In this manner most probably thc 
JIlthiopian eunuch waS reading the prophecy of Isaiah when he was 

\ .io;verheard and interrogated by Philip (Acts viii. 30.). "In this 
I ffianner also Mussulmans read the Koran; and the people of the East, 
, - nerally, deliver public discourses in this way. The mode of can~ 

ting Hebrew in different countries is at present various, but guided 
all by the accents; that is, the acccnts are used as musical notes, 

ough various powers are assigned to them."3 The mode of reading 
ebrew with accents will be found treated at less or greater length 
most of the Hebrew Grammars with points. 

1 MI'. Beeston, in his Intcrprctlltion attcmpted of tho Phronieian Verses, &c. (p. 14.) 
s proof thnt the vowel-points 1\6 11011" lIsec1l'cprcsunt the pl'onuneintion of the ul1cient 

brew. 
I See Davidson, Treatise on Biblical Criticism, vol. i. chap. iv.; Havcrnick, Einleitung, 
i. §§ 51-55., pp. 301., &e.; KeB, Einleitung, §§ 168, 169. pp. 573., &c. 
• Btnal't's Hebrew Grammar, pp. 22,23. 68. In pp. 64-66., and Appendix CE] 
• 344-356., Mr. Stuurt hus treated at large on the number, names, mode of IVl'itlllg, 
0Se and poetic conBccution, original design, and importance of the Hebrew accents. 
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SECTION II. 

ON THE COONAT~; on IONDRED r,ANGUAOES. 

I. The AramaJaIl, with its two dialects; 1. The Clwldee; 2. The Sydac._ 
II. The Arabic, with its derivatiL'e, tlte Ethiopic. -III. Use and imp01'tallCe 
of the Cognate Languages to Sac1'cd Criticism, 

THE Cognate or Kindred Languages are those which are allied to the 
Hebrew, as being sister-dialects of the Shemitic trunk language, all of 
which preserve nearly the same structure and analogy. The principal 
cognate languages arc the Aramrean, and the Arabic, with their respec
tive dialects or derivatives. 

1. The ARAMJEAN LANGUAGE (which in the authorized English 
version of 2 Kings xviii. 26., and Dan. ii. 4., is rendered the Syrian 
or Syriac) derives its name from the very extensive region of Aram 
in which it was anciently vernacular. As that region extended fro1~ 
the Mediterranean sea through Syria and Mesopotamia, beyond the 
river Tigris, the language there spoken necessarily diverged into 
various dialects; the two principal of which are the Chaldee and the 
Syriac. 

1. The CrrALDEE, sometimes called by way of distinction the East
Aranuean dialect, was formerly spoken in the province of Babylonia, 
between the Euphrates and the Tigris, the original inhabitants of 
which cultivated this language as a distinct dialect, and communicated 
it to the Jews during the Babylonian captivity. By means of the Jews 
it was transplanted into Palestine, where it gradually became the ver
nacular tongue; though it did not completely displace the old Hcbrew 
until the time of the Maccabees. Although the Aramrean, as spoken 
by Jews, partook somewhat of the Hebrew character, no entire or 
very important corruption of it took place; and to this circumstance 
alone the Babylonians are indebted for the survival, or at least the 
partial preservation, of their language, which, even in the mother
country, has, since the spread of Mohammedism, been totally extinct. 

The principal remains of the Chaldee dialect now extant will be 
found-

(1.) In the Canonicn.l Books, Ezra iv. 8 to vi. 18. and vii. 12-26. 
J er. x. 11., and Dan. ii. 4. to the end of chapter vii.; and 

(2.) In the Targums or Chaldee Paraphrases of the Books of the 
Old Testament, of which an account will be hereafter given. l 

2. The SYRIAe or West-Araml2an was spoken both in Syria and 
Mesopotamia; and, after the captivity, it became vernacular in Galilee. 
Hence, though several of the sacred writers of the New Testament 
expressed themselves in Greek, their ideas were Syriac; and' they con
sequently used many Syriac idioms, and a few Syriac words.2 The 

I Jalln, Elementa. Ara.maiclll Lingulll, p. 2. ; Walton's Proleg. xii. §§ 2, 3. pp. 559-
562. (cdit. Dathii); Riggs' l\Ianual of tho Chaldee Languagc, pp. 9-12. (Boston, Mil,S. 
1832.~ •• To his. cxcellcnt Chaldee Grammar Mr. R. has appended a L!hrcstomnth)', 
contammg the biblical Chaldce Jlassages, a.nd selcct portions of the Targums with very 
uscful notes and a vocabulary, to facilitate the acquisition of thiS dialcct to the biLliclll 
stndcnt. 

• Mnsclef, Grnmm. IIebl'. vol. ii. p. 114.; Wolton's Misna, yol. i. proof. p. Xyiii. 
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chief difference between the Syriac and Chaldee consists in the vowel
J>ui~ts or mo~e of pronunciation j ~n~, l~otlVithstanding the forms of 
theIr respectJve letters are very dISSImIlar, yet the correspondence 
bet'Yeen the two di~lects is ~o cl~se that, if the Chaldee be written in 
SyrlRC. chara~ters ~Ith~ut POllltS, It b~comes Syriac, with the exception 
of a smgle mfiectlOn III the formation of the verbs. 1 The earliest 
dOCl!ment still extant in the Syriac dialect is the Peshito or ohl Syriac 
verSIOn of the Old and New Testaments; of which an account will be 
h?reafter given. The. ~reat assistanc~, which a knowledge of this 
.~~lect affords to the. crItIcal u11l1erstandmg of the Hebrew Scriptures, 
,1$ l!lustr~ted at ~onsld?r~ble length. by th.e elder Michaelis, in a philo
logIcal dlssertatlOn,ol'lglllally pubhshed III 1756, and reprinted in the 

;.':first vol~me of MM. Pott's and Ruperti's " Sylloge Commentationum 
;jTheologlCarum." 2 

scholars have dCllied that there was any real distinction 
the so-ca~led East. and 'Yest-Aramrean dialects. Thus De 

would conSIder the Clmldee as merely a branch of the sinO'le 
;,"}\,rll,·mR~n.n tongue debased by admixture with the Hebrew.3 It ;ay 

conced?d th.at there. is ~10 proof that two dialects, Chaldee and 
.. ,l!o:""'o" e;(1sted III anytlung like strong contrast; still there would seem 

be val'lations, lexical and graml11aticiil, enough to show that It pecu
langu~ge, the East-Aramroan, was in use in Babylon.4 The 

wluch has also been termed a New-Aramrean, has been de
among the Syrian churches in Nisibis and Edessa, and is 

day the ecclesiasticallauguage ot'those Syrian Christians who 
hended under the divisions of Jacobites Maronites and 

. . '1'he N estoria~ls, an~ ~hald~ans, or Papal N esto~ians, 
III ItS ,Purer f~rm In thCl.r lIturgIes and theological litera

A vl,llg.ar chalect of Chaldee IS spoken by the N estorians. 
Sal11al'ltan~ language, which, as before stated is a mixture ot' 

. and Aramrean, exists only in the translati;n of the Penta
and in some ecclesiastical poems published from the British 

by Gesenius in 1824.5 The Zabian is a corrupt New
U'RInroltn dialect.] 

ough more remotely allied to the Hebrew than either of the 
fl>rec~ecti,n!Z dialec~s, the ARABIC LANGUAGE possesses sufficient analogy 

and Illustrate the former, .and is not, perhaps, inferior in 
1ID11·lor't.!lTl~P.. to t~e Chaldee or the Sy~IaC; particularly as it is a living 

In wInch almost every subject has been discussed and has 
the minutest investigation ti'om native writers and lexico

Tal')nf!I'~~ The Arabic language has lllany roots in common with the 
ton~ue: there are roo~s, too~ yet existing in Arabic, of which 

the derIvatIves are to be found In the Hebrew writings that are· 
I Wolton, Proleg. xiii. §§ 2, 3, 4, 5. pp. 594-603. 
• D. Christian.i Bel1edicti Mic~aclis Dissertatio 1'hilologica, qua. Lumiua Syriuca pro 

, .. HLou·amLD Ebl'alBmo Sacro exhlbentur (Halro, 1756), in Pott's and Ruperti's Sylloge 
pp. 170-244. The editors have inselted in the notcs some additionol observa.tion~ 

Michaelis's own copy. 
• Einleitung in die Bibel A. llnd N. Test., Erster Theil, § 32, pp. 49 50. 
• Sec Hiivcrnick, Einleitung, I. i. §§ 19., &c. pp. 10-1., &0. j Keil; Einleitung, § 11. 

29., &c. 
Sec De Wette, Ell1lcitung, lIS IIboye. 

IL C 
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extant. The learned Jews, who flourished in Spain from the tenth to 
the twelfth century under the dominion of the 1\1oors, were the fil'Kt 
who applied Arabic to the illustration of the Hebrew language; all II 
subsequent Christian writers, as Bochart, the elder Schultens, Ol~us 
Celsius, and others, have diligently and successfully. llsed tl!e Arabian .; 
historians, geographers, and authors on natural history, III the ex~ , 
planation of the Bible. l 

[The Arabic is the richest and most fully; devel?p:d of all t.!le 
Shemitic languages. Originally confined withm the hm~ts of ArablH, 
it has with the success of Mohammedanism extended It~elf larg~!y 
throuO'h Asia and Africa. There were doubtless many dialects of It. 
Of tl~se the Himyaric in Yemen was distin~t from that of central 
Arabia. It was simpler and more nearly allle~ to Hebrew .. From 

IIistvry of tIll< TJefJ/'cw Text. I9 

CHAP. II. 

(1\uTICAL HISTORY OF THE TEXT OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

SECTION I. 

IUSTORY AND CONDITION OF THE TEXT OF THE OLD TESTAllENT. 

r. From the writing of tlte Books qf tIle Old Testament, until tIle time oj 
Jesus Christ; 1. Histo]'y of tIle Pentateuch; 2. Ancient History of the re
maining books of tile Old Tesfament.- II. From tIle time of Jesus Cllrist 
to the age qf the lJ'Iasol'etes j 1. History of tIle text in tIle first century; 
2. From the second to tIle fi.t~ll celltm'Y; 3. Particularly in the time of Je
rome. - ITL. From the age qf the lJ'Iasoretesto the invention of tIle art fir 
Printin.q; 1. Origin qftlle lIfaso1'alt, - its object and critical value; 2. Oriental 
and Occidental Readings; 3. Recensions qf'Aaron Ben Asher and Jacob 
Ben NapMali; 4. Standard copies of tlte IIebrew Scriptures in tlte twelftlt 
and thirteentll centuries.-IV. From tlte invention of tlte art of Printing 
to our own time. 

it sprunO' the EthioplC tongue; in which a versIOn of the S.cnptul'e, 
and som; ecclesiastical writings, exist. This was vernacula~ III ~bys~ 
sinia, till it was supplanted in the 13~h .cent?ry by AmharIc, still the 
lanO'uage of the country. The Korelshite chalect was that of Mecca, 
amf prevailed through north~western Ar~bi~, till it be.carne eml~ha~i-. 
cally the Arabic language. 2 All Arabic hterat?re IS found I~ It. ' 

It flourished till the 14th or 15th century, whe~ It degenerated I~lto I 

the yet-spoken vulgar Arabic, which is more Simple, and .therefore i 
nearer to the Hebrew and Aramrean, but corrupted with many !THE CRITICAL HISTORY of the Text of the Old Testament has 
foreiO'n and especinlly Turkish words.3

] i been divided into various periods. Dr. Kennicott has specified six j 
The ETHIOPIC Language, which is immediately der~ved fro~n the . (Cc',JJi"'W~' divides it into two principal epochs, each of which is subdivided 

Arabic has been applied with great advantage to the IllustratIOn of two periods; J ahn has jive periods; and Muntinghe, whose 
the Scriptures by Bochart, De Dieu, Hottinger, and ~udolph (to is here adopted, has disposed it into four periods; viz. 
whom we are indebted for an Ethiopic Grammar and LexlCon)1 j ~nd the writing of the Hebrew books until the time of Jesus 
Pfeiffer has explained a few passages in the books of Ezra and Dame!, 2. From the time of Christ to the age of the Masoretes; 
by the aid of the PERSIAN language.5 

• • the age of the Masoretes to the invention of the art of 
III. The Cognate or Kindred Languages a~e of c~nslderable .use III : and, 4. From the invention of printing to our own time. 

sacred criticism. Besides the belp they furm~h for mterpretat}on, to ISTORY OF THE HEBHEW TEXT FROM THE WRITING OF 
be hereafter noticed, they may lead us to dIscover the occaSIOnS of BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT UN'I'IL THE TUIE OF JESUS-
such false readings as transcrib~rs unskilled in the H~~rew, but 
accustomed to some of the other dialects, have made by wrltmg wonls 
in the fOlW of that dialect instead of the Hebrew form. Further, 
the knowledge of these languages will. frequently serve to ,Prevent 
ill-grounded conjectures that a passage IS corrupted, by sho":lDg thnt 
the common reading is susceptible of th.e very sense ~hlch. such 
passage requires' and when different read10gs are found 10 copIes of 
the Bible, these' lang~ages Illay sometimes assist us in determining 
which of them ought to be preferred.6 

t Bauer, Herm. Sacr. pp. 8.2,. ~3, 106, 107,1 Walt~?, Prolelf· xiv. §§ 2-7. 14. pp. 635-
64S, 649.; Bishop Marsh, DIVllllty Lectures, part lll. lect. XlV. p. 28. 

$ 

t So it is especially called in the Koran : ~; :.s;. ;L: \~; Sur.16. 

I KeiI, Einleitung, § 12. pp. 22., Sec. 
• Bauer, Herm. Sacr. p. 107.; Walton, Proleg. xv. §§ 6-8. pp. 674-678. . 
• D~bia Ve~ta, cent. iv. no. 66. Op. tom. i. pp. 420-422. and Herm. Sacra, c. VI 

§ 9. IbId. tom. b. p. 648.; Walton, Proleg. xvi. § Ii. pp. 691, 692. 
• Gerard, Institutes of Biblical Criticism, part i. chap. iii. § s. p. 68. 

1. We commence with the Pentateuch; concerning the earliest 
of which we have more minute information than we have of 

books of the Old Testament. Previously to the building 
Solomon's temple, the Pentateuch was deposited BY) the side of 
ark of tlte covenant (Deut. xxxi. 24-26.), to be consulted by the 

; and, after the erection of that sacred edifice, it was de
in the treasury, together with fill the succeeding productions 
inspired writers. On the subsequent destruction of the 

N ebuchadnezzar, the autographs of the sacred books are 
·"",.m,no,,>rl to have perished; but some learned men have conjectured 

they were preserved, because it does not appear that N ebuchad
nezzar evinced any particular enmity against the Jewish religion j 
and, in the account of the sacred things carried to Babylon (2 Kings 
xxv. 2 Chron. xxxvi. J er. Iii.), no mention is made of the sacred 

I So it should 110 rendered ; not, IN tile 8ide qf tile a,·A. See Dr. Kennicott, DISR. ii. 
p.298. . 
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hooks. However this may be, it is a fact that copies of these 
autographs were carried to Babylon; for we :find the prophet Daniel 
quoting the law (Dan. ix. 11, 13.), and also expressly mentioning 
the prophecies of Jeremiah (ix. 2.), which he could not have done, if 
he had never seen them. We are further informed that, on the 
finishing of the temple in the sixth year of Darius, the Jewish 
worship was fully re-established according as it is toritten in. lite book 
qf lI:foses (Ezra vi. 18.); which would have been impracticable; if 
the Jews had not had copies of the law thcn among them. But 
what still more clearly proves that they must have had transcripts of 
their sacred writings during, as well as subsequent to, the Babylonish 
captivity, is the fact that, when the people requested Ezra to pro
duce the law of Moses (N ehem. viii. 1.), they did not entreat him to 
get it dictated anew to them; but that he would bring forth tlte book 
of the law of lI:foses, wltich tlte Lord Itad commanded to IS1'llel. 
Further, long befc.re the time of Jesus Christ, another editIOn of the 
Pentat.euch was in the hands of the Samaritans, which has been 
preserved to our time; and, though it differs in. some instances from 
the text of the Hebrew Pentateuch, yet upon the whole it accurately 
agrees with the Jewish copies.! And, in the year 286 or 285 before 
the Christian era, the Pentateuch was translated into the Greek 
language 2 ; and this version, whatever errors may now be detected 
in it, was so executed as to show that the text, from which it was 
made, agreed substantially with the text which we now have. 

2. With regard to ·the entire Hebrew Bible.-About fifty years 
after the re-building of the temple, and the consequent re-establishment 
of the Jewish religion, it is generally admitted that the canon of the 
Old Testmnent was l:IettIed; but by whom this great work was 
accomplished is a question on which there is considerable difference 
of opinion. On the one hand it is contended that it could not have 
been done by Ezra himself; because, though he has related his 
zealous efforts in restoring the law and worship of Jehovah, yet on 
the settlement of the canon he is totally silent; Rnd the silence of 
Nehemiah, who has recorded the pious labours of Ezra, as wen as 
the silence of Josephus, who is diffuse in his encomiums on him, has 
further been urged as a presumptive argument that he could. not 
have collected the Jewish writings. But to these hypothetical 
reasonings we may oppose the constant tradition of the Jewish church, 
uncontradicted both by their enemies and by Christians, that Ezra, 
with the assistance of the members of tile great synagogue (among 
whom were the prophets Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi), did 
collect as many copies of the sacred writings as he could, and from 
them set forth a correct edition of the canon of the Old Testament, 
with the exception of his own writings, the book of Nehemiah, and 
the prophecy of Malachi; which were subsequently annexed to the 
ranon by Simon the Just, who is said to have been tIle last of the 
great synagogue. In this Esdrine text, the errors of the fonner 
copyist:> werc corrected; and Ezra (being himself an inspired writer) 

I Sec a fulJ,>r account of the Samaritan Pentateuch, ilifra, sect. ii. 
• Sec a critical account of the Septuagint yersion. ill chap. iii. scct. ii. i'lli·a. 
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added in several places, throughout the books of this edition, what ap~ 
peared necessary to illustrate, connect, or complete them. l "\Vhether 
Ezra's own copy of the Jewish Scriptures perished in the pillage of 
the temple by Antiochus Epiphanes is a question that cannot now 
be answered; nor is it material, since we know that Judas 1\1ac
cabreus repaired the temple, and re-placed every thing requisite 
for the performance of divine worship (1 Macc. iv. 36-59.), which 
included a correct, if not Ezra's own, copy of the ScriptUl'e~.2 It is 
not improbable that in this latter temple an Hrk was constructed, in 
which the sacred books of the Jews were preserved until the 
destruction of Jerusalem, and the subversion of the Jewish polity by 
the Romans under Titus, before whom the volume of the law was 
carried in triumph, among the other spoils which hau bcen taken at 
Jerusalem. 3 

[It must be allowed that there is much difficulty in detennilIing 
the time when the canon of the Old Tcstament was settled. Hiiver
nick may be consulted for arguments to provc thnt Ezra, Nehemiah, 
and the men of the great synagogue, closed the canOll at an early 
da.te.· Keil also advocates the same opinion. 5 But, on the other 
hand, Dr. Davidson in his Biblical Criticism adduces reasons for 
believing that the entire collection, though the work had been 
begun by Ezra and Nehemiah, was not declared complete till about 
200 n. c.6J 

II. HISTORY OF THE HEBUEW 'I'EX'I' FHO:\I THE TIME Q}' JESUS 
CHRIST 'I'O THE AGE OF THE MASORETES. 
. ]. As the J ewe were disperscd through various countries, to whose 

I, inhabitants Greek WIIS vernacular, they gradually acquired the know
\ ledge of this language, and even cultivateu Greek literature: it 

. cannot therefore excite surprise, that the Septuagint version I:Ihould 

I be so generally used, as to cause the Hebrew original to be almost 
entirely neglected. Hence the former was read in the synagogues: 

g it appears to have been exclusively followed by the Alexandrian Jew, 
';r, Philo, and it was most fi'equentIy, though not solely, consulted by 

osephus, who was acquainted with Hebrew,7 
2. In the second oentury, both Jews and Christians applied them-

elves sedulously to the study of the Hebrew Scriptures. Besides 
e Peshito or Old Syriae version (if indeed this was not executed at 
e close of the first century), which was made from the Hebrew for 
e Syrian Christians, three Greek versions were undertaken and 

ompleted; one for the Jews by Aquila, a Jewish proselyte, and two 

I Prideanx, Connection, part i. book v. sub anno 446. vol. i. pp. 329-344.; and the 
·allthorities there cited; Cnrpzov, Introd. ad Libros BibIicos Vet. Test. cap. ii. § 2. 
cap. xviii. § 2. pp. 24, 308, 309. 

• Bp. Tomline, Elements of Theology, part i. chap. i. vol. i. p. 11. 
• FI. Joseph. Op. (ed. Havcrcllmp.) Arnst., &c., ! 726, &c., De Bell. Jud. lib. vii. 

cap. v. 5. tom. ii. p. 415. 
t Hiivernick, Einleitung. I. i. §§ 7, 8, 9. pp. 24., &c. 
• Keil, Eiuleitung, § 158. Sec ulso CycloJlllldia of Biblical Literature, art. Canon. 
o Davidson, DiuliclIl CriticiRm, vol. i. chup. vi. pp. 103., &c. 
, Muntinghc, Expositio Criticcs Sacrre, pp. 51, 52.; Juhn et Ackermann, Introd. lid 

LibroB Vet.l!\ed. § 90. 
03 
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for the Ebionites or scmi-Christians by Theodotion and Symmachus.' 
The Hebrew text, as it subsequently 6xisted in the East to the 
end of the fifth century, is presented to us by Origen in his H!'xapla, 
by Onkelos in his Targulll or Paraphrasc on the Pentateuch, hy 
Jonathan in his Targurn on the Prophets, and by thc rabbinR in the 
Gemams or Commentaries on the Mi:"hna 01' Traditionary Expobi
tions of the Hebrew Scriptures. The varieties are scarcely 1110re 
numerous or more important than in the versions of the second cen
tury. But the discrepancies, which were observcd h the Hebrew 
manuscripts in the second or at least in the third century, excited 
the attention of the Jews, who began to collate copies, and to collect 
various readings; which, being distributed into several classes, appear 
in the Jerusalem Talmud about the beginning of the fourth century. 
They are as follows:-

[bI1~iO 1~t!ll!, rejection 01 the scribes: marking five places in which' is 
to be rejected, viz. Gen. xviii. 5., xxiv. 55.; Numb. xii. 14.; Pa. xxxvi. 7., 
lxviii. 26. 

Extraordinary points over several words, six noted in the Talmud, fifteen 
in the Masorah, viz. Gen. xvi. 5., xviii. 9., xix. 33., xxxiii. 4., xxxvii. 12. j 

Numb. iii. 39., ix. 10., xxi. 30., xxix. 15. ; Deut. xxix. 28.; 2 Sam. xix. 20. i 
laai. xliv. 9. j Ezek. xli. 20., xlvi. 22 ; Psal. xxvii. 13. 

:l11:111 tot" lit7, words not written in the text, but which ought to be rp.n(l. 
The Talmud notes the following: Ruth iii. 5, 17.; 2 Sam. viii. 3., xvi. 
23.; Jer. xxxi. 38., 1. 29.; Is. Iv. 9.; Pdal. xcvi. 2. Other books men
tion more. 

11i1 t-t~, :lInN, words in the text which are not to be read, 8,.'j in Ruth iii. 
12.; '2 Snm. xiii. 32., xv. 21.; Jer. xxxix. 12.; 2 Kings v. 18.; Jer. 
xxxviii. 16., Ii. 3.; Ezek. xlviii. 16. 

Thcre are besides occasionally noted various readings (called by the 
Masoretes :l'T,111~ 1'1J1). e. g. Job xiii. 15; Hag. i. 8. 

The Talmud also refers to letters larger, smaller, or in other ways 
differing from the ordinary ones in the text. These have been supposed, 
though possibly without sufficient ground, to have had originally a critical 
meaning. Afterwards, some mystical sense was imagined to be concealed 
in them.2 

Keil would regard the notes of the Talmud as intended for the interpre
tation rather than the criticism of the text, and cxplains the distinctions 
betwecn t-t.,pt:l and n1Ct:l, the ~1Jpical reading and tIle tradition, &c., and 
the directions, )::1 t-t~t-t )::1 t-t1pn ~t-t, &c., on this principle a; but, while some 
of his conclusions may be just, it can hardly be denied tlll1t the Talmudists, 
thougll their critical labours were not extensive, yet observed various 
rcadings. and intended to suggest those which they deemed preferable.] 

3. The state of the Hebrew text, in the west of Europe, during 
the fifth century, is exhibited to us in the Latin version made by 
Jerome from the original Hebrew, and in his commentaries on the 

I An account of these versions and of the biblical labours of Origen is given iu 
chap. iii. sect. ii. § 2. infra. 

• Dc Wcttc, Einlcitung, § 89. For a full account of the Talmudic observations, seo 
Cappel. Orit. Sac. ed. Vogcl. Hnlro l\Ingd. 1775-6, tom. i. PI'. 443., &c., 173., &0. Oomp. 
Bauer, Orit. SAC. Tract. ii. § 28. pp. 204-211. The Kerl and Khethib are copiously dis
cusscd by Bp. Walton. Prolcg. viii. §§ 18-26. 

B Kcil, Eiulcitung, § 2013. PI'. 665-66!!. 
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y' 
Scriptures. From a careful examination of these two sources, several 
important fncts have been collected, particularly that 

(1.) The Old Testament contained the same books which are at present 
found in our copies. 

, (2.) The form of the Hebrew letters was the same which we now have, 
as is evident from Jerome's frequently taking notice of the similar letters; 
beth and caph, resh and daleth, mem and samcch, &c. 

(8.) The modern vowel-points, accents, and other diacritic signs were 
utterly unknuwn to Jerome. Some words were of doubtful menuing to him, 
because they were destitute of vowels. 

{4.) The divisions of chapters and verses did not exist in any lIebl'ew 
MSS.; but it should seem that both the Hebrew original and the Septuagint 
Greek version wcre divided into larger sections, which differ from those in 
our copics; because Jerome, in his commentary on Amos vi. 9., says that 

'~".'. Wllat is the beginning of another chupter in the Hebrew is in the Septuagint 
the end of the preceding. 1 

. (5.) The Hebrcw MS. used by Jerome for the most part agrees with the 

.:Mllsoretic text; though there are a few unimportant various readings. 2 

III. HISTORY OF THE HEBREW TEXT .FROM THE AGE OF THE 
, MASORE'fES TO THE INVENTION OF THE ART OJ!' PRINTING. 
\ 1.· After the destruction of Jerusalem and the consequent disper-

~ 
sion of the Jews into various countries of the Roman empire, some 

. of those who were settled in the East applied themselves to the 
; .•. cultivation of literature, and opened various schools, in which they 
i .>tnught the Scriptures. One of the most distinguishcd of' these 

,academies was that established at Tiberias in Palestine, which Jerome 
;1Jlentions as existing in the fifth century.3 The doctors uf this school, 

~'::'from the sixth century, were accustomed to collect all the scattered 
(, ;)).~ritical and grammatical observations they could obtain, which 

.?:;~ppeal'ed likely to contribute towards fixi.ng both the reading and 
.:~;lntel'pl'etation of Scripture. This collection they called n"oo, 
: . that i!:l, tl'adition, because it consisted of remarks which they had 

" •. :" ..... ,," ved fi'om others. Some rabbinical authors pretend that, when 
gave the law to Moses on Mount Sinai, he taught him, first, its 

reading, and, secondly, its tl'ue interpretation; anel that both these 
handed down by oral tradition, from generation to generation, 
at length they were committed to writ.ing. 

Masoretic notes and criticisms comprise corrections of the text, 
()1)QP1'vRtions on it, and relate to the books, verses, words, letters, 

vn,,,,,,,,-,,n,'nts, and accents. The Masoretes, as the inventors of this 
were called, were the first who distinguished the books and 
of books into ver8es. They adopted and enlarged the critical 

"""U<lILAC contained in the Talmud, and introduced conjectures, P-l':;19, 
of theil' own, explanatory, grammatical, and orthographica1.4 'Ve find 
also in the Masorah C'"1!tic )~jlIJ:I, correction of the sC7'ibes, referring to 
sixteen places in which eighteen cOITections were made. These are 

I In Hcbraicis altcrius hoc capitllli cxo\'rlium cst; spud LXX. vero finis lluperioris. 
This is Duuer's dtLttion. Oompare Comlll. lib iii. in Amos vi. 1. 

• DAlIcr, Oritien SRel'll, pp. 212-215. 
" l'rroi'"t, ad 0011111"'11(. ill Iihl'os Pllrnlipoll1CI1Wll, 
• De Wette, Eilllcitung, §§ 90, 91.; Keil, J<;inleitllng, §§ 209, 210.; Hiivernick, Einl~i

tung, 1. i. 9 62. 
c 4 
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Gen. xviii. 22.; NUJllb. xi. 15., xii. 12. (two corrections); 1 Sa~. iii, 
13.; 2 Sa111. xvi. 12.; 1 Kings xii. 16.; Job vii. 2?, XXXll. 3.; 
Psal. cvi. 20.; .r cr. ii. 11.; Lam. iii. 20. (two correctIOns); Ezek. 
viii. 17.; Hos. iv. 7.; Hub. i. 12.; Zach. ii. 12.; :l\Ial. i. 13. The 
Masorctes, moreover, marked the number of all the verses of ea~h 
book and section, and placed the amount at thc end of each III 

numeral letters, or in some symbolical word formed out of them; and 
they also marked the middle verse of each book. Further, they 
noted the verses where something was supposed to be forgot!en; the 
words which they believed to be changed; the letters wluch they 
deemed to be superfluous; the ~epetitions of the same ver~es; the 
different reading of the words whICh are redundant or .de~ectlye} the 
number of times that the same word is found at the bcgmmng, nuddle, 
or end of a verse; the different significa~ions of the same word; the 
aO'reement or conjullction of one word With another; what lctters fire 
p~onounced, [md ;vbat are inverted, together with such as hang P?r
pendicular, and they took the number of cach; for the .r ew s cherIsh 
thc saCl'ed books with such revercnce, that they make a scruple of 
changing the situation of a letter w~ich is evidently. misplaced, 
sUPPOSiIlO' that some mystery has occasIOned the alteratIOn. Thcy 
have liI{(~wise reckoned which is the middle letter of the Pentateuch, 
which is the middle clause of each book, and how many times cach 
letter of the alphabet occurs in all the ~ebl:ew Scriptures. 'l'1!c 
following table from Bishop Walton will gIve an Idea of theu' 
laborious minuteness in these researches: -

Times. Time~. 

N Aleph oceurs in the 42,377 ; Lamed occurs in the 41,517 

:l Beth Hebrew Bible 38,218 1.:)Mem Hebrew Bible 77,778 
';) Gimel 29,537 ~ Nun 41,696 
, Daleth 32,530 b Samech 13,580 

it He 4'7,554 Jl Ain 20,175 , Vau 76,922 !l Pe 22,725 

T Zain 22,867 l: Tsaddi 21,882 

iT Cheth 23,437 P Koph 22,972 

to Teth 11,052 , Resh 22,147 

Yod 66,420 . tV Shin 32,148 

:l Caph 48;253 n Tau 59,343 I 

I Bishop Walton, Proleg, viii, ~ 8: p. 275, e~it, Pll:thii. In the last cent.ury, n~ 
IInouymolls writer published the fol[owmg calculation sJmtlar to that of the MasOJ~tes, fOJ 
the ENGLISH VEllSION of thc Bible under the title of the Old and New Testament Dl88ecled. 
It is said to have occupied three y~nrs of the compiler's life, and is a singular instance of 
the trifling CDlploYDlellts to which superstition has led mankind. 

Books in the Old 
Chapters 
Verse" 
Words _ 

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT DISSECTED. 

89 In the New 27 Total 
929 260 

21),214 - 7,959 

Letters -
592,489 181,253 

- 2,728,800 838,880 

Chapters 
Verses -
Words -

APOCRYPHA. 
183 

6,08l 
252,185 

66 
_ 1,189 
- 31,173 
778,692 

8,567,180 
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.' [The total number of letters is thus 815,130. But, as Bishop. 
Walton observes, this calculation is evidently not to be depended on. 
Some suppose that it excludes the Pentateuch. Thosc, who, by 
counting the letters in a page, and multiplying by the number of 
pages in the Bible, have endeavoured to forlll an approximate notion 
of the number of letters, reckon them at 1,200,000. J 

Such is thc celebrated Masorah of the Jews. At first. it did not 
;. a:ooompnny the text; afterwards the greatest part of it was written in 
. the margin, illasura te:l:tualis. In order to bri.ng it within the margin, 

it became necessary to abridge thc wcrk itself. This abridgment was 
(Jalled the little Masorah, .lI:fasora paI'va; bnt, being fonnd too short, 

• & more copious abridgment was inserted, which was distinguished by 
the appellation of the [j1'eat Masorah, ]JIaso1'a magna. Thc umittcd 

, farts were added at the end of' the text, and called the final Masorah, 
lI'f8{asol'a finalis. 1 The great Masorah was first printed in Bom ber(~'s 
f :!tabbinical Bibles: the little Masorah is found in most Hebrew Bibl~s. 
:;$ome ascribe the Masoretic notes to Moses; othel's to Ezra and the 
',' ;inembers of' the great synagogue, and their snccessors after the re· 
:itoration of the temple worship, on the death of Alltiochus Epiphancl:'. 

, t is needless to refute ~uch a~sulllptions, Archbishop U ssher places 
e Masoretes before the time of Jerome; Cappel, at the end of the 
th century; Bishop Mar~h is of opinion that they cannot be datcd 
gher than the fourth or fifth century; Bishop ",""alton, Basnacre, 
thn, and others, refcr them to the rabbins of Tiberias in the si~th 

tury, and suppose that they commenced the Masorah, which was 
men ted and continued at different times, by vILrious authors; so 
t it was not the work of one man, or of one age. In proof of 
s opiuion, which we think the most probable, we may remark, 
t the notes which relate to' the variations in the pointing of 
icnlar words must have been made after the introduction of 
points, and consequently after the Talmud; other notes must 

ve bcen made before the Talmud was finished, because it is from 
notes that it speaks of the points over the letters, and of the 

The middle chapter, and the lea.et in the Bible, is' Psalm 117, 
The middle verse is the cighth of the 118th Psalm, 
The midcile line, 2d of Chronicles, 4th chopter, 16th verse. 
The wOl'd and occurs in the Old Testament, 35,543 times. 
The same word occurs in the New Testament, 10,684 times. 
The word Jehovalt occurs 6855 times, 

OLD TESTAMENT, 

The middle book is Proverbs. 
The middle chapter is Job 29th, 
There is no middle verse: it would be 2d Chronicles, 20th 

chnpter, between the 17th and 18th verses, 
The leUlit verse is 1st Chronicles, I8t chapter, nnd 25th verse. 

NEW TESTAMENT, 

The middle book is Thessalonians 2d, 
There is no middle chapter: it would be between the 18th and 14th Romans. 
The middle verse is chapter 17th of Acts, 17th verse. 
The least verse is 11th chapter of John, verse 35. 

e 21st ,'erse of the 7th cbapter of Ezra has all the lctters in the alphabet except j. 
he 19th chapter of the 2d of Kings and the 37th of lBaiah are alike. 
I Butler's Rorw Biblicw. vol, i. p. 61. 
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vll,riations in their size and position. Hence it. i'3 evi~ent that the tI.. the Polyglott Bible. It. is worthy of remark, that not one of 
wltole was not produced at once, but was contmued by successi'ie these various readings is found in the Pentateuch: they do not relate 
scholars till perhaps the eleventh century. I ·to 'Vowel-points or accents (with the exception of two about i'1 ), nor do 

Concerning the value of the Masoretic system of notation, the tt.ny of them affect the sense. Our printed editions vary ii'om the 
learned are greatly divided in opinion. Some have highly ColU_ eastern readings in fifty-five places. I 
mended the undertaking, and have considered the work of the Ma_ To the tenth century may be referred the completion and establiilh-
soretes as a monument of stupendous labour and unwearied assiduity .ent of the modern system of vowel-points. At length,. in the ~arly 
and as an admirable invention for delivering the sacred text from ~part of the eleventh century, Aaron Ben Asher, presIdent ot the 
multitude of equivocations and perplexities to which it was liable _emy at Tiberias, and Jacob Ben Naphtali, president of the 
and for putting a tltop to the unbounded licentiousness and rashne~~ at Babylon, collated the manuscripts of' the oricntal and 
of transcribers and critics, who often made alterations in the text on .ncc:llUO~ll"ul J ewe. The discrepancies observetl by thf'se eminent 
their own private authority. Others, however, have altogether CCll- scholars amount to upwards of 864; with olle single cxccp-
sured the design, suspecting that the Masoretes corrupted the purity they relate to the vowel-points, and conseqnently nrc of little 
of the text by substituting, for the ancient and true reading of their ; they also are printed by Bishop Walton. The western J ewa, 
forefathers, another reading more favourable to their prejudices, and our printed editions of the Hebrew Seripturef', almost wholly 
more opposite to Christianity, whose testimonies and proofs they wete the recension of Aaron Ben Asher.~ From this period we 
desirc;ms of weakening as much as possible. consider the established text to ·be substantially the Masoretic 

vVithout adopting either of these extremes, Bishop Marsh observes : few alterations were afterwards made; and existing 11SS. are 
that" the text itself, as regulated by the learned Jews of Tiberias, was the most part conformable thereto. 
probably the result of a collation of manuscripts. But., as those He- , ... 3. The learned J eW8, who removed to Europe in the middle of the 
brew critics were cautious of introducing too many corrections in the mt:IV\::JlHI1 century, brought with them pointed manuscripts; and in the 
text, they noted in the margins of their manuscripts, or in their criti- and thirteenth centuries copies were transcribed with gl'eater 
cal collections, such various readi.ngs, derived from other manuscripts was exercised in succeeding ages. In making these tran-
either by themselves or by their predecessors, as appeared to be wor~ copyists adopted certain exemplars, which were highly 
thy of attention. This is the real origin of those marginal or Maso- for their correctness, as the standard texts. These standard 
retic readings which we find in many editions of the Hebrew Bible. the names of the Codex of Hillel, of Ben Asher, which is 
But the propensity of the later Jews to Beek mystical meanings in the the Palestine, Jerusalem, or Egyptian Codex, of Ben 
plainest facts induced gradually the belief that both textual and mar- or the Babylonian Codex, the Pentateuch of Jericho, and 
ginal readings proceeded from the sacred writers themselves; and that Codex Sinai. 
the latter were transmitted to posterity by oral tradition, as conveying 1.) The CODEX Ol!' HILLEL was a celebrated manuscript which 
some mysterious application of the written words. They 'were re- Kimchi (IV lto lived in the twelfth century) sayt! that he saw at 
garded therefore as materials, not of criticism, but of interpretation."~ though rabbi Zacuti, who flourished towards the close of the 
The same eminent critic eldewhel'e remarks that, notwithstanding all centlll'y, states that part of it had been sold and sent into 
the care of the Masoretes to preserve the sacred text without varia- vrho this Hillel was, the learned are by no means agreed: 
tions, "if their success has not been complete, either in establishing have supp0tled that he was the very eminent rabbi Hillel who 
or in preserving the Hebrew text, they have been guilty only of the about sixty years before the birth of Christ; others imagine 
fault which is common to every human effort."B he was the grandson of the illustrious rabbi Judah Hakkodesh, 

2. In the period between the sixth and the tenth centuries, the wrote the Mishna, and that he flourished about the middle of' the 
Jews had several celebrated academies, some in Babylonia in the east, century. Others, again, suppose that he was a Spanish Jew, 
and others in the west, at Tiberius and elsewhere; where their litera- Hillel; and Bauer, with greater probability, supposes the 
tur~ was cultivated, und the Scriptures were very frequently tran- to have been of' more recent date, and written in Spain, 
scrIbed. Hence arose two recensions or editions of the Hebrew It contains the vowel-points, and all the other grammatical 
Scriptures, which were collated in the eighth or ninth century. ; and that the feigned name of Hillel was inscribed on its 
The differences or various readings observed in them were noted, order to enhance its value. 
and have been transmitted to our time under the appellation of the (3.) The Codices of BEN ASHER and BEN NAPHTALI.have 
ORIENTAL and OCCIDENTAL or EASTERN and WESTERN READ- been noticed. We may, however, state, on the authontyof 
IN?S. They are variously computed at 210, 216, and 220, and arc 
prmted by Bishop Walton in the Appendix to his splendid edition 

I ·Wac~I.~cr's Allti'l"itntcs Hebrmorum, Bcct. i. cap. xxxvi. vol. i. pp. 93-137.; Waltun, 
Prolcg. VIII. §§ 1-16. 

2 Lectul'es iu Divinity, purt ii. lccl. x. p. 84. I Ibid. pllrt iii. lcct. xiv. p. !IS. 

I Walton, Proleg. viii. §§ 27, 28.; Cappel, Critica Sacra, lib. iii. c. 17.; Bauer, Critica 
222-224. ..' 

tOll. Pruleg. viii. § 29. ; Cappol, CritiClI Sacra, lib. ill. c. 18., Bauer, Cntica Sacra, 
224-226. 
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:alaimo,nideR, that th.e first of these was ~Ielcl in most repute in Egypt .~ Pratensis, a. converted J e~; Ilnd the second in 1525-26, 
as haYlllg been revIsed and corrected III very many places by n 'itbder the ca:e of ~ ~cob Ben Chapm. 
Asher himself, and that it was the exemplar which he (Maimollidec,n) ; '!'he BresCIan e(1ItlOn of 1494, the Complutensian, finished in 1517 
followed ill copying the law, in conformity with the custom of th ... the second Bomberg edition of 1525-26, are the three standard 
Jews. e I after which all s~~sequent impressions h~v~ been printed. I A 

(4.) The CODEX of JEIUCHO is highly commended by rabb' . and C!'ltIc~1 aCC?lUlt of the prmCIpal editions of the 
Elias Levita, as being the most correct copy of the law of l\fose~1 Scnptures IS gIven 111 the fourth volume of this work 
and exhibiting the defective amI full words. "phical List, Sects. i. v. ' 

(5.) The CODEX SINAI was a very COITect copy of the Pentateuch 
characterized by some variation in the accents, in which respect it 
differed from the preceding exemplar. I 

SECT. II, 

HISTORY AND CONDITION OF THE SAlfARlTAN PENTATEUCH. 

['V e ~nd abo some other noted copies mentioned; as the Codel[ 
Sanboukl, the Codex Ezrro, by R. Menahem de Lonzano in his Or 
T~mh.. Tl?e Cod~x Ezrro i~ said to have been taken by the Black 
Pl'mce 11l hIS Spamsh campaIgn, to have been ransomed by the Jews Origin q(tlte Samaritans, - II. Account qf the Samm'itan Pentateucll.-
and to have been afterwards bllrnt. See a curious account of iti~ VariationsoftlleSamaritanPentateucltfromtlleHebl'ew.-lV. Ver~ 
Porter's Principles of Textual Criticism, pp. 73, 74.] of tlte Samm'itan Pentateuclt. 

Lastly, to this p~riod may be referred the division of the text of 
t.he OW Testament mto chapters by cardinal HuO'o de Sancto Victore ORIGIN OF THE SA~IARITANS. 
who died in 1260, of which an account is give~ in Sect. iii. of thi; Samaritans being generally considered as a Jewish sect the 
chapter. of their tenet8 properly bclOlIO'i! to the third volU1~e of 

IV. HISTORY OF THE HEBREW TEXT FROM THE INVENTION At present, it will be sufficient to remark that they were 
OIl' THE ART OF PRINTING TO OUR OWN TIME. from an intcrmixture of t.he ten tribes with the Gentile 
, ~hortly after the i~vention of the art of printing, the Hebrew s.· This origin rendered them odious to the ,r ews who refused 

SCrIptures were comnnt.ted to the press; at first in detached portions ackno~vl<;dge them as Jewish citizens, or to permit. them to assist 
and afterwards the entire Bible. ' re-bmldmg the temple, afte~' th.cir .return from the Babylollish 

The earliest printcd portion was the Book of Psalms with the com- ' In consequence of tIns reJectIOn, as well as of other causes 
mentary of rabbi I\imchi: i~ appeared in 1477, without any indication . ~Ision, the Samaritans erected a temple on Mount Gerizim, 
~f t.he place where It was prl?tcd. In 1482 the Pentateuch was pub. lllst.Ituted sacrifices a?coruing to the prescriptions of the Mosaic 
hshed at Bol?gna:, at Soncmo,. the former and latter prophets were H.ence arose that mveterat~ schism and enmity between the 
accurately prmted m 1485-86, m two volumes folio with the commen- natIOns, 80 frequently mentIOned or alluded to in the New 
tary of' Ki~chi; the Megilloth, in 1482, 1486:. i~ 1487, the Book of The Samaritans (who still exist hut are O'reatly reduced 
Psalms, wIth the commentary of Kirnchi, and the remainder of'the ) reject all the sacred books of :,he ,r ews e;cept the Pen-
Hagiographa, appeared at Naples in two volumes folio accordillO' to ,or five books of Moses. ~f tIns they preserve copies in 
.rahn, ~ut in t.wo yolullles quarto according to De Rossi, with the C~1l1- anClent Hebrew characters; wInch, as there has been no friendly 
mentan,es of rabbI Immanuel on the Proverbs, of Ben Gershom on the between them and the Jews since the Babylonish cap-
bonk of .r ob, and of Kimchi on the remaining books. . ' there can be no doubt were the same that were in use before 

.The most a';lcie~t edition of the entire Hebrew Scriptures was .event, though subject t? . such variations as will always be 
prmted at SonCI.no, lD 1488: it was followe~ in that printed at Brescil\ _CCiltmJIle:u by frequent transcrlbmg. And so inconsiderable are the 
m 1494. In 1~02-1517 ~he CQI?plutenslan Polyglott was printed from our present copies (which were those of the Jews), 
at Alcala or .Compl,!tum 111 Spam.. The Hebrew text is printed by thIS means we have II. proof that those important book" have 
after manuscrIpts, :WIth the vowel-pomts, but without accents. The preserved uncorrupted for the space of nearly three thousand 
Hebrew. text ?f this Polyglott is followed, 1. In the Antwerp Poly- so as to leave no room to doubt that they are the same which 
glott prlllted 111 1569-1572; 2. In the Paris Polyglott printed in actually written by Moses. 
1629-1645.nt the e~pense of M. Le Jay; and, 3. In the London II. ACCOUNT OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH. 
Polyglott edIted by BIshop Walton in] 657. Two celebrated editions Although, th~ Samaritan Pe~tateuch w~s known to and cited by 
were exec.u~ed by Cornelius and Daniel Bomberg, with the Targmus Cyrtl of Alexandrlll, ProcoplUs of Gaza~ Diodorus of 
and RabbllllCal Commentaries; _ the first in 15] 8, under the care of Jerome, Syncellus, and other ancient fathers, yet it after-

I 'YnItOI1, Pl'oleg. iv. §§ 8- 11.; Kennicott, Diss. Gen. §§ 55, 56.', Bauer Critica Sucrtl, 
1'1". 2~6-229. ' 

I Juhn et Ackermann, lntroductio ad Libros Vet. Food. § 112.; Bauer Critica Sl\Cr~ 
229-234. ' .., 
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wards fell into oblivion for npmmls of a thousand years, 80 that it 
very existence began to be questioned. Joseph Scaliger was th: 
first who excited the attention of learned men to this valuable relic 
of antiquity; and M. Peiresc procured a copy from Egypt, which 
together with the ship that brought it, was unfortunately cllpture(i 
by pirates. More successful was the venerable Archbishop U 8she!' I 

who procured six copies from the East; and from another COpy' 
purchased by Pietro della VaIle for M. de Sancy (then ambassauo: I, 
fro111 France to Constantinople, and afterwards bishop of St. Malo) 
father Morinus printed the Samaritan Pentateuch, for the first 
time, in the Paris Polyglott. This was afterwards reprinted in 
the London Polyglott by Bishop vValton, who corrected it from 
three manuscripts which had fiml1erly belonged to Archbishop Usshcl'. 
A neat edition of this Pentateuch, in Hebrew characters, was ellited 
by Dr. Blayney, in octavo, Oxford, 1790. 

[There is much difficulty in deciding upon the origin of the 
Samaritan Pentateuch. This is evident not only from the disaO'!'ee. 
ment of eminent scholars, but also from the fact that the ~allle 
individuals have at different times adopted different conclusions. I 
That the ten tribes were acquainted with the Pentateuch at the 
time of their revolt from Rehoboam is a most reasonable supposition j , 

since it was Jeroboam's anxiety to prevent his people from resortin rr 

to Jerusalem for sacrifice according to the law, that induced him t~ 
set up the calves of gold at Bethel and Dan (1 Kings xii. 26-33.). 
The address of Abijah to Jeroboam's army ltlso presupposes that 
the Israelites had a knowledge of the Mosaic law (2 ehron. xiii. 

Samaritan Pentatellch. :n 

tbe Samaritans, mOl'eov~r, to aid Z.erubbabcl in re-building the temple, 
Fesupposes an acquallltance WIth the law; and the subsequent 
entnity between them and the Jews will account for their preserva-
tion of the or~ginal .characters. I • •••• ' 

Ked, agreemg WIth many emment cntlcs, lmagmes the Samaritan 
pentateuch not older than the establishment of the independent 
worship and the temple on Gerizim.2 But, for the reasons ahove 
pted, it is probably to be assigned to an earlier date. ] 
. III. VARIATIONS OF THE SA1HARITAN PENTATEUCH FRO~r THE 

';llEBREW • 
. The celebrated critic, Le Clerc 3, has institnted a minute com

of the Samaritan Pentateuch with the Hebrew text: and 
with much accuracy and labour, collecteu those passan:es in 

he is of opinion that the former is more or less corre;t than 
latter. For instance,-

1. TIle Samaritan text appears to be m01'e C01'rect tItan the ITehrew in 
ii: 4., ~ii. 2., xix. 19., xx. 2., xxiii. 16., xxiv. 14., xlix. 10, 11., I. fW.; 

I. 2., IV. 2. 
It is expressed more conformably to analogy, in Gen. xxxi. 39. xxxv. 

xxxvii. 17., xli. 34, 43., xlvii. 3. ; Deut. xxxii. 5. ' 
It has .glosses and additions in Gen. xxxix. 15., xxx. 36. xli. 16.; 
vii. 18., viti. 23., ix. 5., xxi. 20., xxii. 5., xxiii. 19., xxxii, 9. ; Lev. i. 10., 

4.; Deut. v.21. 
4. I~ appea~s to Ilav~.~een al~ered by a critical.lland, in Gen. ii. 2., iv. 10., 
5., X. 19., XI. 31., XV111. 3., xlx.12., xx. 16., XXIV. 38, 55. xxxv. 7. xxxvi. 
xli. 50.; Exod. i. 5., xiii. 6., xv. 5.; Numb. xxii. 32.' , 

It is mOl'efull tItan tlte Hehrew text, in Gen. iv. 8., xi. 31., xix.9. xxvii. 
xxxix. 4., xliii. 25.; Exod. xii. 40., xl. 17.; Numb. iv. 14.; Deut. ~x. 16. 

6. It isfaulty in Gen. xx. 16., and xxv. 14. 
7. It agrees with tIle Septuagint version in Gen. iv. 8., xix. 12., xx. 16., 

.2., xxiv. 55, 6~., xxvi. 18., xxix. 27., xxxv. 29., xxxix. 8., xli. 16 43. 
26., xlix. 26 ; Exod. viii. 3., and in many other passages. Though,' 
It sometimes varie,~f1'()m tIle Septuagint, as in Gen. i.7., V. 29., viii. 3, 7., 
22.; Numb. xxii. 5. 

4 -12.). In I Kings xviii. there is, moreover, an incidentalnotico 
of Elijah's observation of the time at which the sacrifices were 
offered in the temple. And that such great prophets were ignorant 
of the book of the covenant, especially when we find them holdillO' 
intercourse with Judah (I Kings xix. 3.; 2 Kings iii. 14.; 2 Clll'OI~ 
xxi. 12.), is certainly a most unlikely notion. Hellgstenberg has 
also proved that there are traces of the Pentateuch in the writings 
of Hosea and Amos, peculiarly Israelltish prophets.2 So that it 
must be allowed that the Pentateuch, copies of which would be 
written in the old Hebrew, i. e. Samaritan, character, was not un
known to the ten tribes before their Assyrian captivity. That these 
copies were but few may readily be conceded: some, indeed have 
asserted that the priests alone knew of them. The godly priests 
and Levites, however, resigning their possessions, had quitted Israel 
for .Tudah (2 Chron. xi. 14.); and, if any of the sacred tribe re
mained there, they, as well as the idolatrous priests, were little 
likely to preserve a book which especially condemneu them. nut 
surely some such books survived; and we find J osiab in his reforma
tion, which extended over Samaria, rather appealing to "the book of 
the covenant," as Hezekiah had done before him, than introducinO' it 
afresh (2 Kings xxiii. 21.; 2 Chron. xxx. 6-9.). The deBir~ of 

The differences between the Samaritan and Hebrew Pentateuchs 
be accounted for, by the usual sources of various readings, viz. 

negligence of copyists, introduction of glosses from the marO'in 
the text, the confounding of similar letters, the transposition b of 

the addition of explanatory words, &c. The Samaritan 
+n+., .. ".h however, is of great use and authority in establishing 

.ll'l1"rAr,t. readings: in many instances it agrees remarkably with the 
airE:ek Septuagint, and it contains numerous and excellent various 

I Compo Cycl. of Bibl. Lit., art. Samaritan Pent., with Davidso~, Biblical Crit. yo1. i. 
pp. 96., &c. 

I Hengstenberg, Dissertations on the Genuineness of the Pentateuch, vol. i. pp. 107, &r. 

which by SOlUe have been considered preferable to the re
readings, and are further confirmed by the agree

of other ancient versions. 
The most material variations between the Samaritan Pentateuch 

I For fltller disquisitions see Davidson, Biblical Crit. vol. i. chap. vi. pp. 78., &c.; Cyc!. 
Bib!. Lit., art, Samaritan Pent. 
• Einleitung, § 207., P 663. 
• Comment. in Pentateuch, Index. ii. See also some additional observations on the dif. 

.f"r~11ce. between thu Slimaritau alld Hebrew Pentateuchs, in Dr. Kennicott's ~emarks on 
Select Passages in the Old Testament, pp. 43-47. 
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and thc Hebrew, which affect the anthority of the former, OCCUl', first 1. The S:tmaritan vcr~ion was made in Samaritan characters, 
in the prolongation of the pat.riarchal generations; and, secondly, ill from the Hebrrco-Samaritan text into the Samaritan dialect, whieh 
the alteration of Ebal into Gerizim (Deut. xxvii.), in order to sUPPOt,t is intermediate between the Hebrcw and the Aramrean JanrTuages. 
their separation from the Jews.1 \: This version is of great antiquity, having been made at leastbefore 

[Little value is now attributcd to the Samaritan text in a critical. the time of Origen, that is, early in the second century. The 
point of view. Gesel1ius has examined its pretensions in au ablo I author of the Samaritan version is unknown, but he has in general 
manner, and has proved that its authority is not to be relied OIl. adhered very closely and faithfully to the original text; so that this 
Fonr readings alone does he admit to be superior to tho~e of the Be- i version is almost exactly the counterpart of the original Hebrew
brew copies, viz. Gen. iv. 8., xiv. 14., xxii. 13., xlix. 14.2 ·Whether iSamaritan codex with all its various reading!!. This shows, in a 
moreover, the chronololTY can be satisfactorily maintained, is a ques: "degree really surprising, how very carefnlly and accuratel,·the Hebrew 

~ K" lId J tion. It mav be added that enmcott s attempt to c large the Pentateuch las been copie and preserved by the Samaritans, from 
alteration of beut. xxvii. upon the .Tews is a failure. the ancient times in which their version was made.t 

A writer in the Journal of Sacred Literature for .Tuly 1853 3 has , 2. The Arabic vcrsion of the Samaritan Pentateuch is also extant 
criticized Gesel1ius's censures with some minuteness. Hc considers \' ~ Samaritan characters, and was executed by Abu Said, A.D. 1070, 
severally the eight classes of variations on which Gesenius grounds " kt order to supplant the Arabic translation of the Jewish rabbi, 
his charges of wilful corruption against the Samaritan Pentateuch j ll;~aadias Gaon, 'yhich had till that time been in use ar,nong the Sama
and sums up his conclusion in the following words: "\V e have .' titans. Abu SaId has very dosely followed the Samal'ltan Pentateuch, 
thus examined at some length the whole of the objections brought :whose readings he expresses, even where the latter differs from the 
against the Samaritan Pentateuch by, undoubtedly, the ablest aUll \ '~ebrew text: in some instances, however, both Bishop Walton and 
most learned opponent that ever assailed that venerable document,:;Sauer have remarked that he has borrowed from the Arabic version 
\Vithout pretending that all his numerous charges are wholly destitute ,,~f Saadias. From the paucity of manuscripts of the original Sama
of truth, we think it will be evident that this celebrated work l,;liitan Pentateuch, Bauer thinks this version of use in correcting its 
abounds in rash assumptions, and unfair accusations; and that, as a i .,.~t. I Some specimens of it have bcen published by Dr. Durell in 
whole, it is a signal failure." The writer maintains that many of the rZtPe H Hebrew Text of the Parallel Prophecies of Jacob relating to 
variations, adduced by Gesenius as instances of wilful corruption, !:'Ie Twelve Tribes," &c. (Oxford, 1763, 4to.), and before him by 
are mcrcly mistakes of copyists. Others he believes to have ari:5en h~tell in .the last ,:olume of the London Polyglott} also by. H wiid, 
from the retention of the so-called matres lect-ionis. " Incredible as it (':!~ Rome, ll1 1780, m 8vo., and by Paulus, at J ena, m 1789, 111 8vo.2 

may appear, more than a lwudl'ed variations, which are ascribed with '<,~lbout A.D. 1208, Ab~l Bara~at wrote sc~olia on this ,:ersion. 
great ostentation by this celebrated critic to all imaginable causes ~!lIence arose two recenSlOns of It, the Egyptian of Abu Smd, and 
- at one time to Samaritanisms; at another, to attempts to remove j ..... ' , Syrian of Abul Baracat; but they ha.ve been mixed together, 
solrecisms of speech, or ObSCU1'ities qf meaning; and then, again, to the d cannot now be separated.31 
desire to conform the language to tlte hermeneutics and domestic 
worsltip of the Samaritan nation, when examined by this simple 
test, all resolve themselvcs into' various modes of writing tlte wille t 
W01'd.''' The writer further dwclls on the acknowledged agreemeut 
of the Samaritan Pentateuch with the Septuagint version as strongly 
confirming the critical value of the former. It must be allowed that 
there is considerable weight in the arguments adduced; still it id 
questionable whether the conclusion is materially altered. Aud, 
though Gesenius may possibly have given less credit to the Sama
ritan document than it deserves, and not have fully substantiated his 
charges of designed corruption, it is not likely that this will ever 
again be regarded as on a par in critical value with the Hebrew text.] 

IV. VERSIONS Oll' THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH, 
Of the Samaritan Pentateuch two versions are extant; one in the 

proper Samaritan dialect, which is usually termed the Samaritan 
version, and another in Arabic. 

J Kennicott, Diss. ii. pp. 20-165. 
• De Pent. Sam. Orig. Ind. et Auct. HaIre, 1815. § 17. pp. 61-64. 
~ Vol. iv. pp. 298-327, 

SECT. IlL 

PN THE DIVISIONS 4NIl IURXS OF l>18TINCTlON OCCURRINO IN HANUSCBIl'TS AND 
PRINTED EDITIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

Different appellations given to the Scriptures.-II. General divisions of the 
canonical books of tlte Old Testament. -1. Tlte Law. - 2. The Pro
phets.-3. The Kkethubim or Hagiographa.-Ill. JJ-fodern divisions 
of the books of tlte Old Testament.-Chapters and verses. 

THE collection of writings, which is regarded by Christians as the 
Ie standard of their faith and practice, has been distinguished, at 
rious periods, by diffe>:'ent appellations. Thus, it is frequently 
rmed the Scriptures, the Sacred or Holy Scriptures, and sometimes 

.. I North American Reyiew; New Series, vol. xxii. p.313. 
• Bp. Walton, Pl'oieg. xi. §§ IO-2~. pp. ~27-~,~3. ; CarpzoT, CriticnSacro!!'P' 585-

20.; Leusden, Philologus Hebrreo-Mlxt. Dlss. VIII. pp. 59-67. ; Bauer, Crltlcil Sacra. 
"p.325-3:15.; Muntinghe, Expositio Cl'itices Veteris Feed-cris, pp. 148, 10&9. 

• Keil, Einleitung, § 198. p. 642. 
OL. II. 
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the Canonical Scriptures. 'fhis collection is called The ScriJ1tllr~.~, 
as being the most important of all TVritings; the .I~oly o~· S,:crrr/ 
Scriptures, because they were composed by persons (hVlllely lllSpll'erl i 
and the Canonical SCI'[ptures, either because they are a rule of' £'lith { 
and practice to those who receive them; . or be.cause,.when the number 
and authenticity of these books were ascertamed, hsts of them were 
inserted in the ecclesiastical canons or catalogues, in order to distin_ 
guish them from such books as were apocryphal or of uncertain 
authority and unquestionably not of divine origin. But the most usual 
appellati;n is that of the BIBLE-a word which in its primary import 
simply denotes a book, but which is given to the writings of the 
prophets and apostles, by way of eminence, as being the Book of 
Books, infinitely superior in excellence to every unassisted production 
of the human mind. 1 

II. The most common and general division of the canonical books 
is that of the Old and New Testament 2; the former containing those 
revelations of the divine will which were communicated to the 
Hebrews, Israelites, or Jews, before the birth of Christ, and the 
latter comprisin~ the inspired writings of the evangelists and apostles. 

The arrangement of the books containing the Old Testament, 
which is adopted in our Bibles, is not always regulated by the exact 
time when the hooks were respectively written; although the book 
of Genesis is universally allowed to be the first, and the prophecy of 
Malachi to be the latest of the inspired writings. The various books 
contained in the Old Testament were divided by the Jews into three 
parts or classes - the Law, the Prophets, and the Khethubim, or 
Hagiographa, that is, the Holy Writings; which division obtained in 
t.he time of our Saviour 3, and is noticed by Josephus 4, though he 
does not enumerate the several books. 

1. The LAW (so called, because it contains precepts for the regulation of 
life and manners) comprised the Pentateuch, or five. books of Moses, which 
were originally written in one volume, as all the manuscripts are to this day, 
which are read ill the synagogues. It is not known when the writings of the 
Jewish legislator were divided into five books; but; as the titles of Genesis, 
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy, are evidently of Greek 
origin (for the tradition related by Philo, and adopted by some writers of 
the Homan church, that they were given by Moses himself, is too idle to 
deserve refutation), it is not improbable that these titles were prefixed .to 
tlle several books by the authors of the Alexandrine or Septuagint Greek 
version. 

2. The PROPHETS, which were thus designated because these books were 

I Lnrdner, Works, 8\'0. Hist. of Apostles, &c. chap. i. vol. vi. pp. 1-8. 4to. \'01. iii. 
pp. 137-)40.; Jahn, Introd. nd Vet. Frell. § 1. 

, Concerning the import of the word" Testament," see vol. i. p. 36. 
S These are the words which I spake IInto you, while I Wa& yet with you, that all thillgs 

migltt beflll.fliled which are writlell ill the LAW, and in the PROPHETS, and in the PSAL)IS, 
concerning me (Luke xxiv. 44.). In this pnssag'e hy the Psalms is intended thu 
lIag;iogmpha; which division beginning with the Psulms, the wholc ot'it (agreeably to the 
J "wish manner of quoting) is there culled by the name of the book with which it com
mences. St. Peter also, when nppealing to prophecics in proof of the gospel, says, "All 
the prophets from Samuel, nnd those thnt follow nfter, ns many as have spoken, have like· 
wise foretold of these days" (Acts iii. 24.). In which passnge the apostle plainly includes 
the books of Snmue1 in the clnss of pr0l'hcts. 

• ContI'. Apion. lib. i. § 8. tom. ii. p. 441. 
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written by inspired prophetical men, were divided into the former and 
latter I, with regard to the time when they respectively flourished: the 
former prophets included the books of Joshua, Judges, 1 and 2 Samuel 
and 1 and 2 Kings, the last two being each considered as one book; th~ 
latter prophets comprised the writings of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and of 
the twelve minor prophets, whose books were reckoned as one. 

a. The KUETHUBDI or HAGIOGRAPHA, that is, the Holy 'Vritinas, com
prehended the Psalms, Pl'overbs, Job, Song of Solomon, Ruth, Lame~tat.ions 
Pi' Jeremiah, Ecclesiastes, Esther, Daniel, Ezra and Nehemiah (reckoned 
" one), and the two books of Chronicles, also reckoned as one book.2 This 

class or divi.ioll of the sacred books has received its appellation of 
Trhp.th~1llJ'lm or IIol!! TVl'itings, because they wel:e not orally delivered, as 

law of Moses was; but the Jews affirm that they were composed by 
divinely inspired, who, however, had no public mission as pl'ophets; 

they conceive that they were not dictated by dreams, visions, or voice, 
other ways, as the oracles of the prophets were, but that they were 

immediately revealed to the minds of their authors. It is remarkable 
Daniel is excluded from the number of prophets, and that his writings, 
the rest of the Hagiographa, were not publicly read in the synagogues 

Law and the Prophets were: this is ascribed to the singular 
.UULt:llt:~B with which he foretold the coming of the Messiah before the 

of the city and sanctuary (Dan. ix.), and the apprehension of 
Jews, lest the public reading of his predictions should lead any to 

the doctl'ines of Jesus Christ,3 
[It is easier .to object to the. reason here alleged, than to supply 

Iflore satIsfactory. POSSibly, however, the book of Daniel 
. the position in which we find it, because Daniel did not 

his prophetic office in the more restricted and propel' sense 
term" prophecy;" he was not professional('I{ a prophet.4 Thus 
was a prophet (Acts ii. 30.); and yet his writings are not placed 
" the Prophets." 

It IS probable that the Hebrews in the earliest times wrote for 
most part without dividing ODe word from another. A.nd, when 
separation of words came into more general use, as it especially 
after the introduction of the square character, it would still seem 

there was no regularly-acknowledged mode of division. The 
ors of the Septuagint version evidently divided words in a way 

rl111'i>",>nf- from the modern custom. In the Talmud, however, direc
given for spaces between word~ in synagogue rolls. Para

to be early marked. In the Pentateuch there were 
.ni't;i1~, and these were termed nin~n!j), open, or .nio~nQ 

.c[(Jlseli .. according as they were sections beginning or in the middle of 
, I This distinction, Carpzov thinks, wns borrowed from Zech. i. 4. : "Be ye not as your 
fathers, unto whom the former proph~ts have cried." - Introd. ad Lib. Bibl. Vet. 'fest. 
cap. ix. § i. p. 146. . 

• The Song of Solomon, Rutn, Lamentation~, Ecclesiastes, and E3ther. are in the mo
dern copies of the Jewish Scriptures, placed immediately Mtor the Pentuteudh, under the 
name of the five Megilloth or volumes. [These books were publicly read, Canticles at the 
passover; Ruth at the feast of weeks; Lamcntations the 9th day of Ab, when the temple 
was both times burnt; Ecclesiastes at the feast of tabernncles; and Esther the 14th and 
15th of Adar, at the feast of Purim.-Cal'pzov. Crit. Sacr. pars i. cap. iv. p. 134.] Tho book 
of Ruth holds sometimes the first or second, and sometimes the fifth place. 

• Hottinger, Thesllurus, lib. it cap. i. sect. 3. p. 505.; Leusden, Philologus Hebneu8. 
Diss. viii. p. 92.; Bishop Cosin, Scholasticnl Hist. of the Canon, chap. ii. 18. 

, See. Kitto, Cycl. of Bihl. Lit., IIrt. Danicl. 
n 2 
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the lines. They are respectively marked El allli 0 ill Hebrew Hible~. 
Like divisions are abo to be found ill the othcr part5 of Bcriptllre. 
The largcr Perashioth, 54 in numbcr, one of ,vhich II as to be read 
every s;bbath-day, are of much later origin than those just llotipcll. 
They are mcntioned for the first time in the Masorah; while the 
smaller divisions are certainly prior to the Talmud, and hltve, even 
by some modern scholars, been carried up to the very sacred writers 
themselves. 1 'Where the larger correspond with the smaller divisions, 
!l!l!l and 000 are used to denote the open and closcd Perashioth. 
The ni'~iiiJ were paraO"raphs or reading-lessons taken fi'olU the Pro
phets. They are me~tioned in the Mishna. Most likely, accol'll
inO" to VitrinO'a's opinion, they were introduced from a desire to 
im"'provc the p~lblic services by adding the reading of the Pruphets 
to that of the Law.2 

In the poetry of the Old Testament we find Clf?~O~" rhythmical 
members marked off into separate lines. And a division into periods 
with the same name was introduced into the prose. These divisions, 
mentioned in the Mishna, were nearly coincident with modern verses. 
Whether any marks were at first used to denote these periods is a 
question. After the Talmud, Soph-pasuk (:), was employed; and this 
sian is certainly older than the vowel-pointl:l and accents. 

"'The CI119 were divisions adopted in R. Jacob Ben Chayim's edition 
of the Bible (the second Bomberg). They are 447 in number, and 
are a kind of distinction into chapters.8] 4 , 

III. The divisions of the Old Testament, which now generally ob
tain, arc four in number: namely, 1. The Pentateuch, or five book~ 
of Moses; 2. The Historical Books, comprising .T oshua to Esther 
inclusivc; 3. The Doctrinal or Poetical Books of Job, Psalms, the 
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon; and, 4. The 
PropheticallJoolls of Isaiah, Jeremiah witb his Lamentations, Ezekiel, 
Daniel, and the Twelve Minor Prophet8. These are sevcrally divided 
into Chaptcrs and Verses, to facilitate reference, and not primarily 
with a view to any natural division of the multifarious subjects which 
they embrace: but by whom thesc divisions were originally made i~ 
a question, concerning which thel'e exists a considerable difference of 
opinion. 

I Sec Keil, Einleitung, § 170. Of these divisions we have evident traces in the New 
Testamcnt; thus, the section ("'PIOX~) of the prophet Isaiah, which the Etniopian eunueh 
Wll~ reading, was, in all probability, that which related to the sufferings of the Mcssillh 
(Acts viii. 32.). When St. Paul enterp.d into the synngogne at Antioch in Pisidia, he stood 
up to preach, after the reading of the Law and /l,e Prophets (Acts xlii. 15.); that is, after 
rcading tile first lesson ont of the Law, and the second lesson ont of the Prophet~. And, 
in the very discourse which he then delivered, he tells the Jews that the Prophets were 
read at Jerusalem on ever.'! sabbath-day, that i~, in those lessons which were token out 
of the Prophets (Acts xiii. 27.). 

2 See Carpzov, Critica Sacra, pnrs i. cap. iv. pr. 148, 149. 
• See Keil, Einleiumg, §§ 170, 171.; Davidson, Bib!. Critic. vo\. i. chap. v. ; Kitto, 

Cycl. of Bibl. I .. it., arts. Scripture, Holy, Verse; Dr. !t1'Coul, Reasons for holding [asl 
Ihe Authorized English Version of the Bible, 1857, pp.5., &c. 

• III Vol. iii. Part iii. Chap. i. Sect. 4. we have given a table of the Peraahioth or 
Bect,ions of the I,aw, together with the Haphtaroth, or sections of the l'rophets, as they arc 
read in the different JewiRh Aynagogues for every sabbath of the year, and alllO showing 
che portions corrcsponding with our modern divisions of chapters and venes. 
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'fhnt they are comparatively u ~nodern !ll'.'entiun is evidcnt fro.m its 
being utterly unknown to the anCIent Chrlstums, whose Greek Bibles, 
indeed, then had TtTA.o£ and K"~aAata (Titles and Heads); but the 
intent of these was rathcr to pomt out the sum or content.s of the 
text. than to divide the variolls books. They also differed greatly 
tron; the prescnt chapt.ers; many of them eOlltuining only a few 
verses, and some of them not more than one. The invention of 

I chapters has by. some be~m ascribe~ t? Lanfranc, who was arch ~ishop 
1) of Canterbury m ·the rmgns of Wilham the Conqueror and 'Vllbam 

II.; while othcrs attribute it to Stephen Langton, who was archbishop 
of the same see in the reigns of John and Henry III. But the real 
nuthor of this very useful division was cardinal Hugo de Sancto 
Caro, who flourished about the middle of the 13th century, and 
wrotc a celebrated commentary on the Seriptures. Having pro-

ljected a concordance t.o the Latin Vulgate "Version, by which any 
l passage might be foun~, he divided both the Old and New Testa
, ments into chnpters, wlJlch are the same we now have: these chapters 
'ihe subdivided into smaller pOJ,tions, which he distinguished by the 

~:~Jetters A, n, C, D, B, F, and G, which are placed in the margin at 
,'('equal distances from eneh other, according to the length of the 

).chapters. 1 The fitcility of reference thus afforded by Hugo's divi-

{ 
,~~ sions having bccome known to .Rabbi Mordecai Nathan (or Isaac 
5~\'Nathan, as he is sometimes called), a celebrated Jewish teacher in 
Li~.the fifteenth century, he undertook a similar concordance for the 
tSi{Hebrew Scriptures; but, im;tend of: adopting the m:u'ginal letters of 
'~r" HuO'o, he referred to the Masoretic verses by Hebrew numerals, 
I·' et~ning, however, the cardinal's division into chapters. 
i· The concorullnce of Rabbi N athlln WIIS commenceu A.D. 1438 and finisheu in 

( 
445. The Llltin chapters are found in Bomberg's edition of the Hebrew Bible 
ublished in 1518. The verses of the seveml psalms were lll:ll'keu with figures by 
IIques Ie Fevre in his editi?~1 of th~" 9uincuplex ~snlteril\[f', Gl1l1icum, ~Ollln\llll!l, 
ebl'aicum Vetus et Conclitatum, prmtud at Paris by Henry Stephen m 1509, ll1 

101. In 1528 Sontes or Xlintes Pagninus publisheu his Llltin verSIOn of the Bible 
lit Lyons, which is the first. that is divideu t.hroughout into verses markel) with 
Arnbic numerals in the margin both in the OM lind Nllw Te~tnments. The text 
runs on continuously, except in the Psalms, where each verse commences the line. 
'l'he whole Bible Wll8 1lI111·keu with figures, according to the divisions now ill use, by 
Robcrt Stephen ill his editions of the Latin Vulgate publisheu in 1555 and 1557; 
in which he tolloweu l'agninus except in the New Testament and Apocrypha. 
His Latin oncordunce, to which he auapted t.hese figures, was published in 1555. 
The introduction of figures into the printeu ~ditions of the Hebrew Bible 'Yns COO1-

·.lllenced in the Hebrew Pentateuch, II1egillotu, anu Haphtaroth, pubitsheu at 
SlIbionetta in Italy in 1557. In this edition every fifth verse is marked with B 

Hl'hrelv numeral. Ench verse of the Hebrew text is mnrked with an Arabic 
; numeral in the Antwerp Polyglot.t published in 1669.~ Athias, in his celebrated 

edition of the Hebrew Bible published in 1661 lind reprinted in 1667, also marked 
every verse with t.he figures now ill use, except those which had been previously 

• I These divisions of cardinal Hugo may be seen in any of the older editions of the 
Vulgl\tr, :Iud in the earlier English translations of the Bible, particularly ill that utiually 
culled Taverner's Bible. Loudon, 1539, folio. 

2 Buxtorf Prlllf. ad Concordant. Diblioruffi Hebrlllorum; Prideaux, Connection, sub 
unno 446. y;)\. i. pp. 332-3·~2.; Cal')'1.Ov, l~ltl'(~~l: ad Libros Biblicos Vet. Test. enp.!i. 
§ 5. pp. 27,28.; Leusden, Philo\. Hcbr. ~ISS. 111. pp. ?3-:-31. ~ Ackermann, Introd. III 

Lihro~ Sal'I'OS Vet, Food. ?p. 100-104.; Kitto. eycl. of Blbl. LIt. art. Verse (by the Rcy. 
Dr. Wright); Pettigrew, Dibliothccn Ol1SSCXi!lllll. vol. i. purt Ii. p. 388. 
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marked in the Subionetta euition with IIebrew letters, in the manner in which tLey 
at present appear ill our Bibles. 

The first English Bible divided into verses is that executed at 
Geneva by ·William ·Whittingham, Anthony Gilby, and Thol1las 
Sampson, and published in 1560. (The New Testament, divideu. 
into chapters and verses, was previously published at Geneva in 
1557, and aO"ain in 1560.) Of the authorized English versions, 
Archbishop Parker's, or the "Bishops' Bible," is the first that has the I} 
divi:;ions of chapters and verses, which were subsequently adopted in 
King Ja~es's, or the Authorized English version, published in 1611, 
and now 111 use. 

CHAP. III. 

ON THE CRITICISM OF THE TEXT OF SCRIPTURE. 

Necessity of the Criticism of the Text. 

SINCE the editions of the Sacred Text very often differ from each 
other, and some also contain spurious readings, besides which great 
numbers of other readings Me extant; the exhibition of a correct text 
becomes a very important object of attention with those who are de
sirous of understanding the Holy Scriptures: in other wurds, the in
terpreter and the divine stand equally in need of the art of criticism, 
by the aid of which a propel' judgment may be formed of various read
ings, the spurious may be discerned, and the genuine, or at least the 
most probable, may be restored. This subject, which involves an in
quiry respecting the fact, what the author wrote, has not inaptly been 
compal'ed by Dr. J ahn to a judicial procedure, in which the critic sits 
upon the bench, and the charge of corruption in the reading is brought 
against the text. The witnesses from whom evidence is to be obtained 
respecting what the author wrote, or, in other words, the SOURCES 
of the text of Scripture, are, MANUSCRIPT COPIES, ANCIENT 
VERSIONS, THE EDITIONES PRINCIPES AND OTHER EARLY PRINTED 
EDJ'l'IONS, and other BOOKS OF ANTIQUITY, THE AUTHORS OF 
WHICH QUOTED THE TEXT FROM MANUSCRIPTS. But, since 
these witnesses are often at variance with one another, and very fre
quently it is impossible to ascertain the truth from their evidence, it 
further becomes necessary to call in the aid of internal arguments, 01' 

those which are drawn from the very nature of the case. Such are 
the facility or the difficulty of a more modern ori/?iin, the absence 
of any sense, or at least of one that is suitable, the agreement 01' 

disagreement of a reading with the series and scope of the discourse, 
the probability or improbability. of any particular word or expression 
having urisen from the author, and the correspondence or discrepancy 
of parallel places; lastly, the laws by which, on such evidence, the 
critic is guided in pronouncing sentence, are the rules of criticism. I 

I Jahn, InlroduClio ad Libros Canonicos Vcteris Frederis, § lIS. 

• 
\ 
I 
I 
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'these topics it is proposed severally to discuss in the following 
sections. 

Form of 1\ SYNAGOGUE ROLL of tho Pentnteuch. 

SECT. I. 

ON THE IIEDREW MA!'.-USCRIPTB OF TIm OLD TESTA3mNT. 

Different classes of Ilebrew rnanuscripts.-II. The rolled manuscripts 
of'the sllnagogues.-JJ.I. The square manus~ripts used btl the Jews ~n 
private life. - IV. Age of Hebrew manuscripts. - V. Of tlte order In 
which the Sacred Books are arranged in manuscripts.-Number of books 
contained in different manuscl·ipts. -:- VI. ~Modern ja1!lilies or rec~nsi07l8 
of Hebrew manuscripts. - VII. N~tlce oftlte mos~ ancient ma,nuscrlpts.
VIII. Brief notice of tlte manuscripts of the Indzan altd Clnnese Jews.-
IX. J'lanuscripts of the Samaritan Pentateuch. 

ALTHOUGH as we have already seen I, the Hebrew text of the Old 
Testament has descended to our times uncorrupted, yet, with all the 
care which the ancient copyists could bestow, it was impossible to 
preserve it free from mistakes,arising from the interchanging of the 
similar letters of the Hebrew alphabet, and. other circumsta?ces inci-

. dent to the transcription of ancient manuscrIpts. The rabbms ~oldly 
: asserted, and, through a credulity rarely to be paralleled, It wus 

implicitly believ,ed, tllflt the Hebr~w text was absolutely free from 
error and that 111 aU the manuscrIpts of the Old Testament not a 
singl~ various reading of importance coul.d be prod.uceri.. F.ath~r 

f, Morin wus the first person who ventured to Impugn thIS notIOn I? Ius 
E3:el'citationes in utl'umque Samaritanorum Pentateuchum, publIshed 
at Paris in 1631; and he grounded his opinion of the incorrectness 
of the Hebrew manuscripts on the differences between the. Hehrew 
and the Samaritan texts in the Pentateuch, and on the dIfferences 
between the Hebrew and the Septuagint in other parts of the Bible. 

I Vol. i. pr. 104-107. 
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Morinus was soon after followed by Louis Cappel (whose Cl'iticQ i'JDent prepared from the hide of a clean Ilnimlll, ('or this eX]ll'ees p11r
Sacra was published in 1650), who pointed out a great number of I pose by a Jew, and fat<tened together by the strings of clean animals; 
errors in the printed Hebrew, and showed how they might be cal'. i everY: skin must contain a certain number of columns of prer<cribed 
rected by the ancient versions and the common rules of' criticism. ' lenO'th and breadth, each column comprising a given number of lines 
He did not, however, advert to the most obvious and effectual means llnd words; no word must be written by heart or with points, or 
of emendation, namely, a collation of Hebrew manuscripts; and, yalll. 'Without being first orally pronounced by the copyist; the name of 
able as his labours unquestionably are, it is certain that he neither God is not to be written but with the utmost devotion and attention, 
nsed them himself, nor invited others to have recourse to them, in t and, previously to writing it, he must wash his pen. The want of a 
order to correct the sacred text. Cappel was assailed by various \ single letter, or the redundance of a single letter, the writing of 
opponents, but chiefly by the younger Bnxtorf in his AlIticritica, prose as verse, or verse as prose, respectively vitiates a manuscript; 
published at Basil in 1663, who attempted, but in vain, to refute the when a copy has been completed, it must be examined and cor-
principles he had established. In 1657 Bishop 'Valton, in his Pro- within thirty days after the writing has been finished, in order 
legomena to the London Polyglott Bible, declared in favour of the determine whether it is to be approved or rejected. These ruleR, 
principles asserted by Cappel, acknowledged the necessity of forming : is said, are observed to the present day by the persons who trnn-
a critical apparatus for the pmpose of obtaining a more correct text of ' the sacred writings for the use of the synngogue. 1 The 
the Hebl'ew Bible, and materially contributed to the formation of of o.ne of t~lCs.e rolled t;J~nllscripts (from the ori~i~lal .amo~g 
one by his own exertions. Subsequent biblical critics acceded to the HarIman MS:s. 111 the Bl'ltI~h Museum, No. 76,9.) 1S given In 

propriety of their arguments; and, since the middle of the seventeenth at the head of this section. It is a huge double roll, 
eCl~tury, the importance and necessity of collating Hebrew manu- the Hebrew Pentateuch, written with very great care on 
SCl'l]>ts hnve been generallyacknowledged.1 brown African skins. These skins are of different breadths; 

I. HEDREW MANUSCRIPTS are divided into two classes, viz. containing more columns than others. The columns nre one 
autographs, or those written by the ini>pired penmen themselves, and fifty-three in number, each of which contains about 
which have long since perished; and apographs, or copies made fl'om lines, is about twenty ·two inches deep, and generally 
the originals, and multiplied by repeated transcription. [Existing five inches brond. The letters have no points, apices, or 
MSS. differ little from each other, exhibiting generally the Masoretic about them. The initial words are lIot larger than the 
text the older retaining possibly the pre-Masoretic in substance, ; and a space, equal to about four lines, is left between every 
while the later are cast more exactly into the Masoretic moultI. books. Altogether, this is one of the finest specimens of the 
They may be divided into synagogue rolls, ann private copies, the that hilS been preserved to the present time. [The 
last of which are Bome in the square, some in the rabbinical and five Megilloth, it may be added, were written on 
character.~] rolls. 1 

II. The Pentateuch was read in the Jewil.'h synagoguet! from the The PRIVATE MANUSCRIPTS are written with black ink 
earliest times; and, though the public reading of it was intermitted points generally by a different person, and with a different shade 
during the Babylonlsh captivity, it was resumed shortly after the ink], either on vellum, or on parchment, or on paper, and of various 
return of the Jews. Hence numerous copies were made from time folio, quarto, octavo, and duodecimo. [He who wrote the 
to time; and, as they held the books of Moses in the most eupersti- was called ,~\o; while he who added the points was 
tious veneration, various regulations were made for the guidance of l~p,l .. If the same person wrote both, it was at separate times.] 
the transcribers, who were obliged to conform to them in copying the manuscripts which are on paper are considered as being the most 
rolls destined for the lise of the synagogue. The date of these ; and they frequently have some one of the Targullls, or 
regulations is not known, but they seem posterior to the Talmud. paraphrases, either subjoined to the text in alternate verses, 
[The earliest notice of them is in the Tract SopTlerim, a later appendage placed in parallel columns with the text, 01' written in the margin 
to the Babylonian Talmud.] Though mnlly of' these rules are ridi- the manuscript. The characteriJ are, for the most part, those 
culous, yet the religious observance of them, which has continued for are called -the square Chaldee; though a few manuscripts nre 
many eenturies, has certainly contributed in a great degree topreser\'e with rabbinical characters, but these are invariably of recent 
the purity of the Pentat~uch. The following are a few of the Biblical critics, who nre conversant with the Hebrew manu-
principal. have distinguished three sorts of characters, each differing in 

The copies of the law must be transcribed from ancient manuscripts of their form. The Spanish character is perfectly square, 
of approved character only, with ink of peculiar quality, on parch- pIe, and elegant: the types of the quarto Hebrew Bibles, printed 

I Jabn et Ackermann, Introductio ad Libros Canonicos Yeteris Fcederis Darl i. ch. vi. 
§ 104.; Bp. MUl'sh, Lectures, part ii. lect. xi. pp. 99, J 00. 

, Keil, Eiuleitung, § 1711. pp. 588,9. 

I Carpzov, Crit. Sacr. pars i. cap viii. pp. 371, 372. Dr. Henderijon, Biblical Researches, 
208-211., has given an accoum of the laborious minutire. in mlmy respects coinciding 

thosc above stated, to which the modern Jews are subjected. 
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by Robert Stephen and by Plantill, approach the n~are.st to thiB:the quotc:tions of the fatl~ers.. The conjllnctio.n of . all '. or of severa.l, 
character. The German, on the contrary, is crooked, mtrlcate, allrl 'i,r these lllternal marks, IS saId to afford certam crIterIa of the antl-
inelegant in every respect; and the Italian character holds a middle. uity of Hebrew manuscripts. But the opinions of the eminent 
place between these two. The pages are usually divided into three t !ritics above named have been questioned by Professors Bauer and 
columns of various lengths; and the initial letters of the manuscripts \. Tycbsen, who luwe advanced strong reasons to prove that they are 
are frequently illuminated and ornamented with gold. In many uncertain guides in determining the age of manuscripts. The most 
manuscripts the Masorah I is added; what is called the larger MasoN,it Jl,llcient Hebrew manuscripts are all written without any divisions of 
being placed above and belcw the columns of the text, and the smaller \\\'ords. This circumstance is corroborated by the rabbinical tradition, 
lJlasorah being inserted in the blank spaces between the columns. 1 that the law was formerly one verse and one word; 

[The Jews distinguish between the Tam and the Welshe character.:, V. A twofold ORDER OF ARRANGEMENT of the saCl'eel books is 
The former is said to have its name from Tam, the grandson of Hashi,~pservable in Hebrew manuscriptR, viz. the Talmudical and the 
(Rabbi Solomon Ja;rchi), or more probably from non n:l'n.:J, perfect ',: asoretic. Originally, the diffcrent books of the Old Testament 
or regular mode of writing. It has sharp-pointed corners, and perpen_ re not joined together: according to Rabbi Elias Levita (the most 
dicular cororl1llce called Nr:I, on the consonants ~.mto.vtv, and Was med Jewish writer on the subject), they were first joined together 
generally used by the German and Polish Jews. The Welshe, :In:J the members of the great synagogue, who divided them into three 
tv;.v", is of later date; it has rounder strokes in the letters, the s, the Law, the Prophets, and Hagiographa1, and who placed 
coronulce endinR in a thick point, and was in use among the J ewe of . Prophets and Hagiographa in a different order from that assigned 
Spain and the East.2 ] t~y the Talmudists in the book entitled Baba BatlLra. 

IV. As the authority of manuscripts depends greatly on their""[The following is the Talmudieal arrangement of the Old TC:'sta-
antiquity, it becomes a point of considerable importance to ascertain \' nt: The Law, containing the five books of Moses. The Prophets, 
their age as exactly as possible. Now this may be effected either; prising .Joshua, Judges, Samuel (1 and 2), Kings (1 and 2), Jere-
by external testimony or by internal marks. ah, Ezekiel, Isaiah 2, and the twelve minor prophets (in one book). 

1. External testimony is sometimes afforded by the subscriptions e Hagiographa, Ruth, Psalms, Job, Proverbs, Ecclesiast.es, Can-
annexed by the transcribers, specifying the time when they copied les, Lamentations, Daniel, Esther, Ezr11.( with Nehemiah), Chronicles 
the manuscripts. But this criterion cannot always be depended and 2). By the Masoretes in the Prophets Isaiah is made to pre-
upon; for instances have occurred, in which modern copyists have de Jeremiah and Ezekiel; and the I£agio.qraplta is thus arranged: 
added ancient and false dates, in order to enhance the value of their alms, Proverbs, Job, the five Mcgilloth (i. e. Canticles, Uuth, 
labours. As, however, by far the greater number of manuscripts mentations, Ecclesiastes, Esther), Daniel, Ezra (with Nehemiah), 
have no subscriptions or other criteria by which to ascertain their onicles (1 and 2). The Talmudic order is generally adopted by 
dates, it becomes necessary to resort to the evidence of German and French Jews, the Masoretic by the Spanish. But, 

2. Internal lJ'1a1"118. Of these the following are 8tated by Dr. rding to Keil, the Masoretic arrangement of the Hagiographa is in 
Kennicott and M. De Rossi to be the principal: 1. The inelegance among the Germans. 3 De Wette gives another Masoretic order 
or rudeness of the character (JIlLlonski lays down the simplicity and MSS. of the Hagiographa, Chronicles, Psalms, Job, Proverbs, 
elegance of the character as a criterion of antiquity); 2. The th, Canticles, Ecclesiastes, Lamentations, Esther, Daniel, Ezra.'] 
yellow colour of the vellum; 3. The total absence, or at least the There are, however, several mannscripts extant, which depart 
very rare occurrence, of the Masorah, and of'the Keri and Khethib a; th from the Talmudical and from the Masoretical order, and have 
4. The writing of the Pentateuch throughout in one book, without ,n arrangement peculiar to themselves. 
any greater mark of distinction appearing at the beginning of books Of the various Hebrew manuscripts which have been preservrd, 
than at the beginning of sections; 5. The absence of critical contain the Old Testament entire: the greater part comprise 
emendations and corrections; 6. The absence of the vowel-points; Iy particular portions of it, as the Pentateuch, the five Mcgilloth, and 
7. Obliterated letters, being written and re-written with ink; e Hnphtaroth, or sections of' the prcphets which are read on the sab-
8. The frequent occurrence of the llRme Jehovah in lieu of ath-days; the Prophets, or the Hagiographa. Some, indeed, are 
Adonai; 9. The infrequency of capital and little letters; . 10. The onfined to single books, as the Psalms, the book of Esther, the 
insertion of points to fiU up blank spaces; 11. The non-division ong of Solomon, and the Hllphtaroth. This diversity in the con-
of some books and psalms; 12. The poetical books not being di8- ents of manuscripts is occasioned, partly by the design of the copyist, 
ting~jshed from those in prose by dividing them into hemistichs; 
13. Readings frequently differing from the Masoretic copies, but 
agreeing with the Samaritan text, with ancient versions, and with 

) See an accoant of the M1isorab in pp, 23:'-'26. supra. 
2 KciI, Einleitung, § 174. pp. 590, 591. 
, For an IlCCOllllt of thcsc, sec p. 22. supra. 

I See Cl1rpzov, Crit. S,ler. pars i. Cllp. iv. pp. 13;', 138. 
2 Isaiah is said to be thus pIne cd bccllusc the books of Kings cnd with desolation, ond 

he whole book of Jereminh is of thc sallle character; while Ezekiel begins with con sola
,ion and ends with consulntion, and Isniuh is consolatory thruughullt: hence writings of a 
imilllr cluss lire COil plcd togethcr. 

, Keil, Einleitung, § I.';n., Pl" 551, 552. 
, Einleitung, § 110., p. 141. Compo I{dl, Einlcitllng, § 175., p. flO:! •. 
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who transcribed the whole or part of the sacred writings fol' pal'. I .~emplars, which have been trl1.nSCl'ibed by a learned person, and fur 
ticular purp08es; and partly by the Illutilations caused by the CI)O. I 1\ lea.rned pc.r8011, from ~ume f~mous and ?orrect copy, are preferred 
sliming hand of time. Several instances of such mutilations are ' 'bY De ROSSI to the cople~ WrItten for pl'lvat~ use, or even for the 
given in the account of the principal Hebrew ~[SS. now extant, in i synagogue, fl'om Masoretic exemplars, of wInch last the number is 
pp. 46-49. infra. \ very great: But ~auer pronounces those manuscripts to be the best, 

VI. As the Hebrew manuscripts which have bcen in Uile since wbose val'lOUS lectlOns are most frequently confirmed by the ancicnt 
thc eleyenth century have all beell corrected according to some J'nr. ~rsions, especially by the Alexandrian and Syriac, and also by the 
ticular recension or edition, they have from thls circumstance heen Samaritan Pentateuch and yersion. 1 

classed into families, according to the country where such recension i . fIt is difficult to determine with accuracy the class to which a 
has obtained. These Families or Recensi.ons al'e three or foul' in ' ;MS. belongs. The criteria on which Bruns relies are thus O'iven by 
number, viz. Dr. Davidson. "Spanish MSS. are written with paler ink than 

1. The SPANISH MANUSCRIPTS, which were corrected after the :German ones. In these the pagcs are seldom divided into three 
Codex of Hillel, deseribed in page 27. supra. QfJmpartments. The Psal~11~ m:e written li.k~ the thirty-second chap-

They follow the Masoretic system with great accuracy, and are on . .ml' of Deuteronomy, as It 18 III most editIOns of thc Bible. The 
thid account highly valued by the Jews; though some Hcbrew cdtica l.ehaldee text does not alternate with thc Hebrew in sinr:rle verses but 
hold them in little estimation. The characters are written with r:rreat }I .. occupies a peculiar position at the side of the Hebrew text in sm~l1er 
elegance, and are perfectly square: the ink is pn.le: the pa.O'e~ are ~l'ncter. In like manuer the Spanish scribes arranO'e the HaO'io
seldom divided into three columns: the Psalms are separat~d into;f1'apha after the :Masoretic rule, and never put J e~emiah bcfore 
hemistichs; and the Chaldee paraphrases are not interlined, butii:i'saiah. 'rhe lines always end with an entire word; to effect which 
written in separate columns, 01' nre inserted in the marO'in in smaller \1Jle letters are sometil.nes put more closely together, and sometimes 
lettcrs. Professor Tychsen speaks in high terms of tIle calir:rrnphv li~ther alJart. Sometimes an empty space is left between the closing 
of the Spanish manuscripts. As thc Spauish monks excetied i~ ~i~ords of a line; or it. is filled with particular signs. Sometimes the 
thn.t art, he thinks the .Tews, who aboundcd in Spain in the twelfth h~«ast letters of the closmg words run beyond the line. The half of a 
and thirteenth centuries, acquired it from thcm, flnd he appcals to ~:f!lOOok is not marked in the text itself; still less with the usual letters. 
manuscripts which he had seen, where the lcttcrs are throun'hout so '.~:~ .. he initial words .of the parshiotlt are no~ larger, and .not set apart 
cqual, that the whole has the appearance of print.1 C~ii;!rOm the rest. Figures, ornaments, and httle decorative flouritlhes 

~. The ORIENTAL MANUSCRIPTS are nearly the same as the t.;'· ~allting in SI~anish .M.SS, The beginning of parsldoth is signi-
Spanish manuscripts, and may be referretl to the same class. 1 i .. d III the marglll t!i1Ji With small letters. A threefold !J at the 

3. The GERlIIAN MANUSCRIPTS are written with less eler:rancc l'~~eginning .of a pal'sMah is not found in the text. Every book does 
than the Spani!;h codices: their characters are more rudely fOl~ned: L'~)1Pot end With a P1r:. Books are separated by a space of ~our lines. 
thc initial letters are generally larger than the rest, and ornamented: I t!detheg and lI1applk seldom appeal'; but Raphe, or a pecuhar stroke 
the ink is very black. They do not follow the Masoretic notntion,!~~~er the undarJ.esfted consonant~ is frequ~nt. ,These criter~a. along 
and frequently vary from the Masoreti.c manuscripts, exhibitinr:r irn- , .. wIth the SpanIsh charactcr will determme, m Bruns's opmlOn, a 
portant readings that are not to be found in t.he Spanish manusc7-ipt8, anish copy."2] 
but which agree with the Samaritan text. of t.he Pentateuch, and VII. De Rossi has divided Hebrew manuscripts into three classes, 
with the ancient versions. The Chaldee paraphrases are inserted in z. 1. flI01'e ancient, or those written before the t.welfth century; 
alternate verses. Ancient, 01' those written in. the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries; 

4. The ITALIAN MANUSCRIPTS hold a middle place between the 1I1ore recent, 01' those wntten at the end of the fourteenth, or 
Spanish and German codiccs, and sometimes have a nearer affinity to the beginning of the fifteenth century. The most recent, or those 
one class than to the other, both in the shape of the Hebrew charac- itten sincc the fifteenth century, which nre very numerous, and 
tcrs, aud also as it respects their adherence to or neglect of the 1\1a- e those found in the synagogues, he pronounces to be of little or 
soretic system. Bruns, the able assistant of Dr. Kennicott in! use, unless it can be proved that they have been transcribed from 
collating Hebrew mnnuscl'ipts, has given engraved specimens of the cient apographs.3 The total number of Hebrew manuscripts col-
Spanish, German, and] talian manuscripts, in his edition of Dr. K.'~ 
Dissertlltio Generalis (8"0. Brunswick, 1783); and Professor Tychsen 
Imll givcn fourteen Hebrew alphabets, of Yal'ious ages and countries, 
at the cud of his Tentamen de variis Codicum Hebr(£07'um Vct. Test. 
JlI /;,8. C,elleribus. Ancient and unpointed Hebrew manuscripte, 
written for the use of the synagogues, and those Masoretic Spalli~h 

I TythSCI1, Tcntumcn de \'uriis Cod. Heb. MSS. pr. 302-308. 

I Walton, Proleg. iv. §§ 1-12. pp. 171-184. vii. viii, pp. 225-881. edit. Dathii; 
zov, Cl'itica ~acra, pars i. cappo vi.-viii. pp. 288-887.; Dr. Kennicott, Diss. i. 

. :113-317.; also his Disserttltio Generalis, pas.im; Jahn, Illtrod. ad Vet. FwduR, 
117.; Bauer, Cl'iticil SncrII, Tract. ii. §§ 80-88., Tract. iii. §§ 102-124., pp.215-226. 
8-407.; De Rossi, Val'. Leet. tom. i. Proleg. §§ xi,-xix. pp. XI.-XXll. 

• Bibl. erit. voL i. chap. xxiii. pp. 340, 1. 
• For some useful observations 011 MSS. generally, Rnd their application to criticism 
e Davidson, Bibl. Crit. \'01, i. chup. xxv. Pl" 370-11, ' 
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lated by Dr. Kennieott for his critical edition of the Hebrew Bihle 

IIebl'ew lJ.lanuscl'ipts of the Old Testament. 47 

',. anuscripL The points have been added by a later hand. According 
lb1).mcr's cnumcration, it consists of. f?lll' hundred and. seventy-one leaves, 
:ti> d two columns, each column contalllmg twenty-one Imes. 
an 4. The CODEX CJESE;,JE, in the .l\'lltlltt~sttt Library at BO.logna (No. 536. 

is six l~undl'ec1 and thil·ty-foul', besides forty~t~ree printed editioll \ 

ana seventeen copies of the Tal.mud.' rabb:meal works, an~ col. ! 
lections of various readings, makmg III all SIX hundred aI;d.ll1uety. } 
four. The number of manuscripts collated by De RossI IS eight 
hunch-ell and twenty-five besides three hundred and sevent.y-fiye 
printed editions, making ~ t~tal of twelve hundre~. ,!,he follOWing 
are the most ancient manusel'lpts collated by Dr. I\..enllleott:-

1. The CODEXLAUDIANUS, A. 172. nnrl 162., in thc Bo?leian T~ibrary, nnd 
numbered 1. in Dr. Kennicott's list of Hebrew manuscrtpts. 1hough now 
in two folio parts it is cvident that they originally formed only one volume: 
each part consists'ofquinqucrnions, or gatherings of five she~ts?r ten leaves; 
and at the bottom of every tenth leaf is a catc~l-word beglllnlllg the next 
leaf which is the first of the succeedinO" gathering of ten leavcs. But, at 
the' end of the first part or volume, ol~e leaf of the next quinq~1Crnion is 
pasted on, completing the book of Deuteronomy; so that tIllS v?lun,le 
concludes with five sheets and onc leuf over. And the first gathermg In 
thc second volume consists of only four sheets and one leaf, which last is 
likewi~e pasted on, for want of its fellow-leaf. This manuscript is written 
on vellum nccordinO' to Dr. Kennicott, in the Spanish chamcter, but in the 
opinion of Dr. Br;ns it is in the Italic character, to w~ich. De Rossi 
assents. The letters which are moderately Im'ge, are plam, sImple, and 
elegant, but universahy unadorned; .and they were origint~lly 'Yritten with. 
out points, as is evident from the (hfferent c.olour of thc m~ m the letters 
an,i in t.he points. Some of the letters, havmg become obhtcrnted by the 
lapse of nges, have been written over a second timc ; and, though snch places 
"'cre re-written in the same strong character, yet many of the words were 
becoming a second time invisible, when collated b,1 Dr. I~. This eminent 
critic assigns it to the tcnth century; but De HOSSI refers It to the eleventh. 
The Laudinn manuscript begins with Gen. xxvii. 31.: it containsfourteell 
thousand variations from Vander Hooght's edition of the Hebrew Bible. 
1\1ore than two thousnnd are found in the Pentateuch, which confirm the 
Septuagint Greek version in one hundred and nine various readings; tI~e 
Syriac, in nincty-eight; the Arabic, in eighty-two; the yulgatc 01' LatJ~ 
version, in eighty-eight; and the Chaldee pa~'aphrase, I.n forty-two; .It 
also aO"rees with the Samaritan Pentateuch agalllst the prill ted Hebrew, In 

seven IlUndred instances. 'What renders this manuscript the more valuable 
is, that it preserves a word of great importance for understanding 2 Sam. 
xxiii. 3-7., which word is confirmed by the Greek version, and thus 
recovers to us a prophecy of the Messiah.1 

r Kennicott), is a foho manuscl'lpt W1'Ittcn on vellum, In the ~erman 
9h acter towards the cnd of the eleventh century. It contams the 
j, artateu~h the Haphtaroth or sections of the prophetical books, and the 
.,;: 'lloth, 'or five books of Canticles, or the Song of Solomo~, Ruth, the 
La:entations of Jeremiah, Ecclesiastes, and Est~er. De ROSSI prono.un~es 

) 't to be a most ancient and valuable manuscrIpt, and states that In 1ts 
'~argin are inserted some various readings ofstilllllore ancicnt manuscripts. I 

\ .... /) The CODEX FLORENTINUS 2. (No. 162. of Kennicott), in the Laurentian 
(' ~fAb~ary at Florence, is written on vellum, in quarto, in a square Spani~h 

~haracter, with points, towards the end of the el~ventl?, or, at the la.test,. In 

2. The CODEX CARLSRUHENSIS 1. (No. 154. of Dr. Kennicott's list of 
manuscripts) formerly belonged tothe celebrated and learned Reuchlin, whose 
efforts contributed so much toward8 the revival of literature in the fifteenth 
century. This manuscript is now preserved in the public libmry at Carls
ruhe, and is the oldest that hus a certain date. It is in square folio, and 
was wri tten ill the year of the world 4866, corresponding wi th .11 06 of our 
era. It contains the Prophets with the Targum. 

3. The CODEX VIENNJE (No. 590. of Kennicott) contains the Proph~t5 
and HaO"io<rrupha. It is written on vellum in folio, and, if the date in It5 
8l1bscriptio~ be correct (A.D. 1018 or 1019), it is more ancient than the 
preceding. Bruns collected two hundred important various readings from 

Kennicott, Diss. i. pp. 315-319., Diss. ii. pp. 533, 534., DiBs. Gen. pp. 70, 71.; 
Dc Hvssi, Vur .. Lect., tom. i.Proleg. p. LIX. 

';tib8 beginning of the twelfth century. It contnllls, WIth some defiClenc~es, 
~e books of Joshua, Judges, and Samuel. Very many of the letters, whICh 
'were oblitcratcd by time, have been renewed by a I.ater h~nd. . 
';.: 6. The CODEX MEDIOLANENSIS 9. (193. of Kenmcott), 111 the Ambrosl!m 

at Milan is written 011 vellum, in octavo, in the German character, 
·)-;t~\WIIU·cIS the clos~ of the twelfth ccntury. It has neither the poin ts nor the 

This manuscript comprises the Pentateuch: thc beginning of the 
of s, and the end of Lcviticus and Deuteronomy, have been 

;7",,,,",t'HtAn a later hand. Both erasures and alterations occur in this 
; and sometimes a worse reading is substituted in place of one 

is prcferablc. Nevertheless it contains many good various readings. 
The CODEX NORIMHERGENSIS 4. (201. of Kennicott), in the Ebnerian 

Nuremberg, is a folio manuscript, written on thin vellum, in the 
charactcr, and containing the Prophets and Hagiographa. It is 
in various part.s. It is of g.reat antiquity; and, from the similarity 

character to that of the Codex Carlsruhensis, both Dr. Kennicott and 
. assi<rn it to the beginning of the twelfth century. 

The CO~EX PARISIENSIS 27. (Regius 29., 210. of Kennicott), in the 
Library, Paris, is a quarto manuscript of the entire bible, written 

in an elegant Italic character. The initial words are, with few 
/CcE)PtioTIS, of the same size as the rest. The Masorah and Keri are both 

and the l\icgiIIoth precede the books of Chronicles. It is highly 
Kennicott and De Rossi, who refer it also to the beginning of the 

the preceding is the CODEX REGIOMONTANUB 2. (224. of 
in the Royal Library at Konigsberg, written in the Italic 
small folio. This manuscript contains the Prophets and the 

1II~""Ul.l,",. but it is mutilated in various places. The initial letters are 
the others; and three of the poetical books are written in 

thc beginning of the twelfth century likewise is to be referred the 
PARISIENSIS 24. (San-Germanensis 2., No. 366; of Kennicott), in 

of St. Germains, Paris: it is written on vellUIp, in large 
is imperfect from Jer. xxix. 19. to xxxviii. 2.; and from 
to Amos vi. 12. Isaiah follows Ezekiel, according to the 

«lULl"' .. ' .... canon.2 

The following are among the mOB~ ancient of the ma~UBo~pts in 
possession of the late M. De ROSSI, and collated by him, VlZ. 

I De Rossi, tom. i. Proleg. p. LXX;rYII. 

• Keunieott, Diss. Gen. pp. 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 98, 104, 106. 
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1. The COllcx, by him nUlllbcred63-!.,which is in quarto. It wassepal'atc!l 
from the l\TS. next mentioncd as bcing supposed an ohler fragment, al1l1 
containR a portion of the bookR of Leviticus and Nnmbers- from .LeYit. 
xxi. 19. to Numb. i. 50.: it exhibits every mark of the remotest antiquity. 
The vellum on which it is written is d('cayed by age; the character 'is ! 

intermediate, or Italic, approaching to that of tIle German manu~cripts. 
The letters are all of an uniform size; there is no trace of the Masorah, or 
of any Masoretic notes, nor is any space left before the larger sections. 
thourrh sOllwtillles, as in other very ancient manuscripts, a few poiuts ar~ 
insCl~ed between the words. De Rossi assigns this manuscript to the 
eig/it/i century. . 

2. A manuscript of the Pentatench (No. 503.), m. quarto, and on vellum, 
containing from Gen. xlii. 14. to Deut. xv. 12. It IS composed of leaves of 
various ages; the most ancient of which are of the nintlt or tenth century. 
The charactcr is semi··rabbinical. rude, and confessedly very ancient. Points 
occur, in some of the more lIucient leaves, in the writing of the original 
copyist, but sometimes they are wanting. There are no traces of the Ma
sorah or of the Masoretic notes, and sometimes no space at all before the 
larger sections. It frequently agrees with the Samaritan text and ancient 
versions. 

3. A manuscript of the Pentateuch (No. 10.), beginning Gen. xix. 35., 
with the Targum and Megilloth. It is written in the German character, 
on vellum, and in quarto, towards the end of the eleventh or in the begin
ning of the twelfth century. The Masorah is absent. The character, which 
is defaced by time, is rudely formed; and the initial letters are larger than 
the rest. Coeval with this manuscript is, 

4. A manuscript of the book of Job (No. 349.), in quarto, also on vellum, 
and in the German character. It is one of the most valuable manuscripts 
of that book. The pages are divided into two columns, the lines being of 
unequal length. 

5. A manuscript of the Hagiographa (No. 379.), the size, character, and 
date of which corl'e~pond with the preceding. It begins with Psal. xlix. 15., 
and ends with Neh. xi. 4. The Masorah and Keri are absent; and the 
poetical books aro divided into hemistichs. 

6. A manuscript of the Pentateuch (No. 611.), on vellum, in octavo, and 
written in the German character, approaching somewhat to the Spanish, 
towards the close of the eleventh, or in the commencement of the twelft.h 
century. The ink is frequently faded by age: t.here are no traces of the 
Masorah: the Keri are very rarely to be seen; and the initial letters are 
larger than the others. There are frequent omissions in the text, which 
are supplied in the margin.1 All these MSS. were in De Rossi's own 
library. 

[Since the collations made by Kennicott and De Rossi, there 
has been another by Dr. Pinner at Odessa. Most of the MSS. 
he has examined are of great antiquity and importance. A few of 
these shall be described. 

1. A Pentateuch roll on leather (marked No.1. by Pinner), containing 
t.he five books of Moses complete. It has neither vowels, nor accents, nor 
Masorah. The form of the letters differs much from that at present in use. 
The rules of the Masorah are complied with, and the words of the MS. arc 
~eparatcd; which separation is commonly supposed to have begun not 
em'lier than the ninth centur.y. Still, it has a subscription, stating that it 

I J)0 Rossi, Vllr; Lcct. tom. i. Prolel;. pp. e-f"I. CXII. :eCPIII. CPII. C'·III. eXp. 

Ilebl'(~1U 111illl1lSCI'IlJts '!I'the Old Testament. 

'. as corrected in tlte Y(,111' ,is 0. ; ~nd Pinner exp~esses his belief that t~li~ 
Wtatement. is accnrate If so, It IS the most anclCnt 1\lS. known to eXist. 
~here ar~ but few various readings in it. This roll was brought from 
Derbend m Daghestan. 

2 A Pentatcuch 1'011 (Pinner No.5.), beginning Numb. xiii. 19. The 
£or~ of the letters is differt'nt from the present. The tl'!lnscriber was 
careless, and has mauc many mistakes. The date of the subscription 
is 843. 
.,; 3. A small folio (Pinner No.3.), on parchment, containing the later 
prophets. There are two columns in each poge, betw('en which, and belolY, 
and in the outer margin, is found the Masorah. The vowels and accents are 
:«uite different froll1 those now in use, not only in shape, but also in p~sit~on, 
;' ing placed above the letters. The first page hu.s a two-fold pomtl11g, 

ave ancl below; o.nd this again occurs, occasionally, in some vcrses and 
rds. From Zl·ch. xiv. 6. to Mal. i. 13. there is no punctuation, except 
the first three verses of M1tlachi, where a much later hand has added 
nts, according to the system we use. The form of the letters differs 
m the present form. The 1\1S. is correctly written, and the various 
dings numerous and important. The inscription, affixed in 956, states 

at the MS. was written in 916. 
4. An incomplete folio codex, on parchment (Pinner No. 13.), containing 
am 2 Sam. vi. 10. to the cnd of 2 Kings. Each page has three columns, 

cen which, and at the sides of the text, is the Masorah, of special 
erest. The vowels and accents differ a good deal from those now used. 
e vorious reauings are many and important. According to the inscrip-
n, it was purchased in 938. 
5. A small folio, containing the Pentateuch, Prophets, ond Ha.giographa. 
ch paae has three columns, except in the Psalms, Job, and Proverbs, 
ere tl~ere are but two. The I(>tters and accents are similar to those in 
• 3., mentioned above. This MS. is not very aeeurately written. Ac

rding to the inscription, it was transcribed in Egypt., in lOlD. All these 
SS. are at Odessa. I] 

Dr. Kennicott states that almost all the Hebrew manuscripts of 
Old Testament, at present known to be extant, were written 

tween the years 1000 and 1457, whence he infers that all the 
nnuscripts written before the years 700 or 800 were destroyed by 
me decree ot' thc Jewish senate, on account of their many differ

~nces from the copies then declared genuine. This circumstance 
s also alleO'ed by Bishop )Valton, as the reason why we have so 
ew exempl~trs of the age of 600 years, and why even the copies 
f 700 or 800 years are very rare. 

VIII. It was long a desideratum with biblical scholars to procure 
he Hcbrew Scriptures from the .T ews who are settled in India and 
ther parts of the East. It was reasonably supposed tha~, as these 
ews had been for so many ages separated from their brethren ill 

he West, their manuscripts might contain a text derived from the 
utographs of the sacred writers, ?y a c~annel independent of .that 

through which the text of our prmted bIbles has been transmItted 
to us. Dr. Kennicott was very anxious to obtain a copy, or at 
least a collation of a manuscript from India or China, for his edition 

I J<'or fllller particulars sec Davidson, Bib!. edt. vol. i. chap. xxiv. pp. 357-362.; who 
givcs ill the RnIlle chaptcr a drlailc(\ description of \,m'iolls nehrew MSS. 

VOI_. II. E 
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of the Hebrew Bible, in the expectation that it would exhibit 
important variations from the l\lusoretie editions; ~)llt he. w~s Ull. I 

successful in his endeavours I; and the honour of fIrst brmg1l1g an 
Indian manuscript of the Hebrew Scriptures into Europe Was ' 
reserved for the learned and Rev. Dr. Buchanan. 

AmonO' the biblical manuscripts brought from India by this 
learned ~nd pious divine, which are now deposited in the public ' 
library at CambridO'e there is a roll of the Pentateuch, winch he 
procured from the "'biaek Jews in Malaba.r2, who (there i.s str~ng 
reason to believe) are a part of the remams of the first ~hsp~rslOn 
of that nation by N ebuchadnezzar. These Jews, on bemg mter. 
roO'ated could O'ive no precise account of it: some replied, that it 

"" b • I f I 'd . came originally fi'om Senna in ArabIa} ot lers 0 t lem. sal , It Was 
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rIn 1850, the J ewillh settlement at K'ae-fung-foo in China waH 
• Ited on behalf of the London Society for promoting Christianity 
~ on the J e\Vs. An interesting account of this visit is found in 
~ma~l work entitled, " The Jews at K'ae-fung-foo; being a N arm
tive of a Mission of Inquiry to the Jewish Synagogue at K'ae-fung
{J 0 &c.; with an Introduction by the Right Rev. G. Smith, D.D., 
£o~ Bishop of Victoria, Shanghae, 1851." vVe learn from this 
that the synagogue was in a dilapidated condition, and t~1C Jews 
themselves sunk in ignorance and pOVCl~ty. Man~ of theIr !"lSS. 
'have be.en purchased. a~d brought to England. The. tex~ IS the 
"~asoretlc. A deSCl'1ptlOn of one of these MSS. IS gIven by 
:"!if)avidson.1J . ~ 

brouO'ht from Cashmir.3 The CambrIdge roll, or IndIan copy of 
the Pentateuch, which may also be denominated il:!alabaric, is 
Wl'itten on a roll of goat-skins dyed red, and was dIscovered by 
Dr. Buchanan in the record-chest of a synagogue of the black Jews, 
in the interior of Malayala, in the year 1806. It measures forty
ein,Itt feet in lenO'th, and in breadth about twenty-two inches, or a 
J;wish cubit. The book of Leviticus and the greater part of the 
book of Deuteronomy are wanting. It appeal'~, from calculation, 
that the oriO'inallenO'th of the roll was not less than ninety English 
feet. In it~ present condition it consists of thirty-se~~n skins, and 
contains one hundred and seventeen columns of wrltmg perfectly 
clear and legible. [Bishop Marsh and others are, inclined .to claim 

.;: IX. Seventeen manuscripts of the SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH 
"ire known to be extant, which Dr. Kennicott has minutely de
scribed. Six of these manuscripts are in the Bodleian Library at 

\':Qxford, and one in the Cotton Library in the British Museum: 
T;l;~neerning a few of the most valuable of these, the following p.ar

::'~culars may be not unacceptable. They are numbered accordmg 
.;~.'to Dr. Kennicott's notation. 

a high antiquity for this MS., which was minutely examme~ and 
described by Mr. Yeates; but Professor Lee] states that BIshop 
Marsh is mistaken in his judgment of this manuscript, which the 
professor pronounce~ to be ~n Europea~ Masoretic ,roll, the err~rs 
in which show that It was wntten by an Ignorant scnbe; so that Its 
text is of little value.4 

I According to thc information collected from various sources, by Profcssor Baucr, it 
docs not appear that the manuscripts of the Chincse Jcws arc of any rcmote antiql!ity, ?r 
nrc cnlculated to afford any assistancc to biblicnl. critics. AI~hough Jews ha~e resldc~ 111 
China for many centuries, yet they have no anClcnt manuscrIpts, those now In use belllg 
subseqnent to the fiftcenth century, Critica Sacra, pp. 404-407. Sce an account of 
the Hehrroo-Chincse mannscripts in Koeglcr's Notit. SS. Bibliorum Judreorum in 1m· 
perio Sincnsi. Edit. 2. 8vo. Haire ad Salam, 1805. Br~tier, in his cdition o.f TuC~tlls 
(vol. iii. p. 567. ct seq.), has given the hcst nccount that IS extant of the Jews III Cluna, 
a colony of whom settled in that country in the first century of tho Christian ern. The 
readcr will find an abridgement of it in Dr. Townley's Illustrations of Biblical Litcmture, 
vol i. pp. 83-89. 

2 Scc an account of these Jews in Dr. Buchanan's Christilln Researchcs, pp. 224. et 
scq. 4th cdit. . 

• Dr. Kennicott quotes from Wolfius, that n certnin Jew, named Moses Pereyra, affirmed 
hc had found MS. copies of the Hcbl·t)W text in Malabar; for that the Jews, having cscnped 
from Titus, betook themselves through Persia to the Malabar coast, and arriv~d t.here 
safe in numbcr about eighty persons. Whcnce Wolfius concludes thnt grent fhlehty IS to 
be attached to the Mnlahar 1\18S. The Buchanan MS. may fairly be donominated a. lIIaln.har 
copy, as having bcen brought from those parts. :' Rcfert l\~oses Pereyra, .se Im:emsse 
Manuscripta Exemplaria (Hebrre~ Textus) l\~nlnb~l'l.ca. Tradlt Ju~reos, a ';£'ito fuglcntcs. 
pcr Persiam se ad oras Malab~l'lcns con~u}lsse, ItUqUe c?m. octogmta amIl}~bus snlv.os 
advenisso. Unde constat, MStlS MalabartcIs multum fidel trtbuendum esse. 'Volf. IV. 
97. Sce Dr. Kcnnicott's Diss. ii. p. 532. OxfOl:d, I ~ 59. . 

• Prulegomcna in Biblia Polyglotta Londillellsm Mmol'R, Prol. I. scct. XIV. p. 16. 

I' 1. Cod. 127. is preserved in the British Museum (Bibl. Cotton. 
;!i'Claudius, B. 8.). It is one of the six MSS. procured by Archbishop 

';~liUssher, by whom,it w.as presented to Sir Robert Co.tton. ~his very 
I \t,aluable manuscrIpt IS complete, and was tranSCrIbed entlrel,y ~y 
':tpne hand on two hundred and fifty-four pages of vellum. It IS m 
l:i'fn exceIient state of preservation, a leaf of fine paper ha~in~ been 
, '~iil1arefully placed between every two leaves of the vellum. ThIS MS. 
ICC as written A.D. 1362. 

2. Cod. 62. is preserved in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, and 
as also purchased by Archbish?p u: ssher; from whose ~eirs t~e 

, .,. ators of that library bought It, WIth .many other .MSS .. T~ls 
t;~I!~a.nus?ript is in larO'e qu~to, and eontams an Arablc verslOl! m 
;.. <SamarItan letters, piaced lD a column par!l;llel. to the Sama~ltan 
l t. Unhappily there are. many ch~sms I~ It. Dr .. Kenmcott 
1 l'ibutes a hiO'h value to thIS manuscl'lpt, whICh was Wl'ltten about 

e middle of the thirteenth century. [There is, however, a sub
ription with the date 1524. Probably some later part was 
ritten in that year.] 
3. Cod. 197. is a most valuable manuscript in the Ambrosian 

ibral'Y at Milan, which was collated for Dr. Kennicott by Dr. 
ranea, who is of opinion that it is certainly not later than the 

enth century. It is imperfect in many places, and is very beauti
uBy written on extremely thin vellum, in red characters. 

4. Cod. 363. (No. 1. of the 1\1SS. in the Library of the Oratoire 
in Paris) is the celebrated manuscript bought by Pietro della Valle 
of the Samaritans, in 1616, and printed by Morinus in 163t-3~. 
It is written throuO'hout by one hand; and, though no date IS 
assigned to it, Dr. Kennicott thinks it was written towards the close 

I Bibl.Crit. '"01. i. cllllp. xxv. p. 369. 
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of thc clevcnth ccntlll'y. It was collated for Dr. Kennicott by Dr 
Bruns, in some select passages. I 

SECT. IL 

ON TilE ANCIENT VERSIONS OF TIlE SCRIPTURES. 

NEXT to manuscripts, VERSIONS afford the greatest assistancc in 
ascertaining critically the sacred text, as well as in the interpretation 
of the Scriptures. "It is only by means of versions that they, who 
are ignorant of the original languages, can at all learn what the 
Scripture contains; and every version, so far as it is just, conveys 
the sense of Scripture to those who understand the language in 
which it is written." 

Versions may be divided into two classes, ancient and modern: 
many of the former were made immediately from the original lan
guages by persons to whom they were familiar; and who, it may be 
reasonably supposed, had bctter opportunities for ascertaining the 
force and meaning of words, than more recent translators can possibly 
have. Modern versions are those made in later times, and chiefly 
since the Reformation: they are useful for explaining the sense of the 
inspired writers; while ancient versions are of the ntmost importance 
both for the criticism and interpretation of the Scriptures. The 
present section will therefore be appropriated to giving an account of 
those which are most esteemed for their antiquity and excellence. 

The principal ANCIENT VERSIONS, which illustrate the Scripture;1, 
are the Chaldee paraphrases, generally called Targul11s, the Septua
gint, or Alexandrine Greek version, the translations of Aquila, 
Symmachus, and Theodotion, and what are called the fifth, sixth, 
and seventh versions (of which latter translations fragments only are 
extant), together with the Syriac, and Latin or Vulgate vcrsions. 
All the ancient versions are of great importance both in the criticism, 
as well as in the interpretation, of the sacred writings, but thcy are 
not all witnesses of equal value; for the authority of the different 
versions depends partly on the age and country of their respective 
authors, partly on the text whence their translations were made, and 
partly on the ability and fidelity with which they were executed. 
I t will therefore be not irrelevant to offer a short historical notice of 
the principal versions above mentioned, as well as of some other 
ancient versions of less celebrity perhaps, but which have been 
beneficially consulted by biblical critics; 

I Kennicott, Diss. ii. pp. 53S-540. Diss. Gen. pp. 81, 76, 88, 98. In tbe seventh 
and following volumes of the Classical Journal there is a catalogue of the biblical, biblico
oriental, and cla.ssical manuscripts at present existing in the various publie libraries in 
Great Britain. 
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f 1. On the Targu1Ils, or Chaldee Paraph1'ases of the Old Testament. 

1 Targunl of Oukelos ; - II. Of tlte Pseudo-J onatltan; - IlL The Jerusalem 
• TargUnI; - IV. Tile Tar.r/u/ll. of Jonatltan Ben Uzziel; - V. Tlte Targw1! 
on tlte IIagiograplw;-VI. Tlte Tal'guln on the lJIegillotlt;-VII. VIII. 
IX. Tltree Targullls on tlte bool, qf Esther; -X. A Targul/! on tlte bookf 
of Chronicles; -Xl. Real ~'alue of tlte different Targuills. 

THE Chaluee word O'~~"lJ:J, TARGmr, signifies, in general, any version 
or explanation; but this appellation is more particularly restricted to 

-: . the versions or paraphrascs of the Old Testament, cxecutcd in thc 
$ast-Aramroan or Chaldee dialect, as it is usually callcu. Thesc 

·'targums are termcd paraphrascs or expositions, bccause they are 
S''father comments and explication;!, than literal translations of the text: 
.';tthey are written in the Chalclee tongue, which bccame familiar to the 

; ;Jews after the time of their captivity in Babylon, and was morc 
\ :'/known to them than the Hebrew itself: so that, when the law was 
., ;";'" read in the synagogue every sabbath-day," in purc biblical Hebrew, 

{~explanation was subjoined to it in Chaldee; in order to render it 
,iintelligihle to the people, who had but an impcrfect knowlcuge of the 
~;JIebrew language. This practice, as already observed, originated 
<~)with Ezra 1: as there are no traces of any written Targums prior to 

, i~~those of Onkelos and Jonathan, who are supposed to have lived 
'Si out the time of our Saviour, it is hif;hly probable that these para

rases were at first merely oral; that, subsequently, thc ordinnry 
osses on the more difficult passages wcre committcd to writing; 

)If!J.nd that, as the Jews were bound by an ordinance of their elders to 
)J~.pos8ess a copy of the law,. th~se ~losses were ~ither afterwards 

~ . ,,~.~.;.,.:e.,.· .. Ollected together and defiCIenCIes 111 them supplIed, or new and 
)I:qonnected paraphrases were formed. . 
~'}l There are at present extant ten paraphrases on different parts of 

l ~)~;.t.be Old Testament, three of which comprise the Pentateuch, or fivc 
C~ !books of Moses: -1. The Targum of Onkelos; 2. That falsely 
~. ribed to·J onathan, and usually cited as the Targum of the Pseuclo-

nathan; and, 3. The Jerusalem Targum; 4. The Targum of J ona
an Ben Uzziel (i. e. the son of Uzziel), on the Prophets; 5. The 
argum of Rabbi Joseph the blind, or one-eyed, on the Hagiogra
ha; 6. An anonymous Targum on the five Megilloth, or books of 
uth, Esther, Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, and the Lamentations 

of Jeremiah; 7, 8, 9. Three Targums on the book of Esther; and, 
10. A Targum or paraphrase on the two books of Chronicles. These 
Targums, taken together, for111 u continued paraphrase on thc Old 

I See p. 8. supra. Our account of the CIlIl!dce paraphrasos is drawn up from II careful 
consideration of what has been written 011 them, by Carpzov, in his Critic a Sacra, pars ii. 
cap. i. pp. 430-4SI.; Bishop Wulton, Prolcg. xii. scct. ii. pp. 56S-592.; Lousden, 
l'hilolog. IIcbrmo.Mixt. Diss. v. vi. and vii. pp. 36-59.; Dr. Pridcllux, Conncction, Part 
ii. hook viii. sub nnno 37. B. O. \'01. iii. Pl'. 531-555. (cdit.1718.); Kortholt., De variis 
Scripturm Editionibus, cap. iii. pp. 34-40.; Pfeiffer, Critic!\ Sucra, cap. viii. sect. ii. Op. 
tom. ii. pp. 753-771. lind in his Treatise de Theologia Judaicil, &c. Excrcit. ii. Ibid. 
tom. ii. pp. S62-889.; Bauer, Critica Sucra, Tl'llct. iii. §§ 59-81., pp. 288-308.; 
Rambncb, lost. Herm. SacI'm, lib. iii. cap. viii. § 3., pp, 605-611.; Pictet, Thcologie 
Chretienne, tom. i. I'p. 145. et seq.; Juhn, Intl'oductio rlCi Libros Vetcris Fcetlcri~, §§ 46-
50.; and 'Vuchncr'6 Anti'luitlltes BIJl'l~"rulll, scct. i. Clip, xxxix.-xlii. tOIll. i. 1'1'. 156-171. 
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Te:stument, with the exception of the books of Daniel Ezra and~: 
I 'I ( . , , 1, e, 
lCll1la 1 ancI~ntly ~eputed to b~ part of Ezra); which being for th() 

most pnrt wrlttc~ m Chaldee, It has bcen conjectured that no para, 
phrases were wrItten on them, as beinlJ' unnecessary' thouah D I. P '1 . 0' 0 • 

riC eaux IS of opinion that TarO'Ulns were composed on these boul' 
I I . 1 I . . 0 ,~ u so, W lIC I lave perIshed m the lapse of ao'es. 

. 'l'h~ lnngnag~, in which. these paraphr:Ses are composed, vurie;; 
~n punt.}' accordmg to the tune when they were respectively written. 
Thus, the Targums. of ~nkelos and Jonathan are much purer than 
the. others, approxn.natm& yery nearly to the Aramrean dialect in 
wInch some parts of Damel and Ezra are written, except, indeed, 
that the orthography does not always correspond; while the 
!anguage ~f the later ~l'argums whence the rabbinical dialect derives 
Its s.ource IS far mo~e .Impure, and is intermixed with barbarous and 
fO!'etgn words. <?ngm~lIy, all the Chaldec paraphrases werc written 
wIthout vowel-pomts, hke all other Oriental manuscripts; but at 
length some pers?n~ ventured to add p.oints to them, though very erro
neously; and tIns .l~regular punctuatIOn was retained in the Veniee 
and other early edItIOns of the H.eb~ew Bible. Some fu~·ther imper
fect att~mpts tO,wards regular pomtmg were made both m the Com
plutenSlal1. and.m th.c.Antwel'p Polyglotts, until at lcngth the elder 
Bllxtorf, m IllS edItIon of the Hebrew Bible published at Basil, 
undertook the t?ankless task I of improving the punctuation of the 
Ta~'gnms, accordmg .to 8uch rules as he had formed from the pointing 
whICh he ha~ found III the Chaldee parts of the books of Daniel and 
Ezra; and hIS method of punctuation is followed in Bishop 1;V alton's 
Polyglott. . 

I. The TARGUJU OF ONKELos.-It is not known with certainty 
at wh~t tiI?e On~elos flourished, nor of what nation' he was: [som~ 
have Im.agmed 111m the same with Aquila, the Greek translator: 
the vcrs!on, however, ascribed to this last does not in many passagcs 
agr~e wIth Onkel08.J Professor Eichhorn conjectures that he was a 
natIve of Babylon, first, because he is mentioned in the Babylonish 
Talmu.d; secondly, because his dialect is not the Chnldee spoken in 
Pale.stl11e, but much purer, and more closely resembling the style of 
Damel and Ezra; and, lastly, because he has not interwoven any 
of those fabulous narratives to which the Jews of Palestine were so 
much attached, and. from '~h!eh they could with difficulty refrain. 
The . general1y-r~c:lved OpllllOn is, that he wus a prosel te to 
JudaIsm, and' a dISCIple of the celebrated Rabbi Hillel who f1.o~rished 
about fifty years before the Christian era; and co~sequently that 
Onkelos was con~emI?orary with our Saviour: Bauer and Jahn, 
however, place hIm 111 the second century. r .accordinO' to the 
oldest accounts he was a dis~iple of Gamaliel, St. Paul'so master. 
Anget: has collected all the notices of him2. J The Targum of Onkelos 
cOI1l~rIse.s the Pentateuch or five books of Moses, and is justly pre-
f I ~er; Simon, Rist. Crit. du VielL'!: Tcst. !iv. ii. c. xviii., has censured Bllxtorf's modo 

~ pomtmf ~he Ch!,Jdee paraphrases with great severity; observing that he would ho.,'o 
p~~~C~~1C 1 etter If he had more diligently examined manUSCri}lts that were more correctly 

, De Onkelo Chaldaico quem ferunt Pentateuchi Paraphraste, &c. Partie. ii. Lips. 1846. 
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f~red to all thc otllCrs both by Jews and Christians, on account of 
the purity of its style, and its general freedom from idle legends. It 
is rather a version than a paraphrase, and renders the Hebrew text 
TVord for word, with so much accuracy and exactness, that, being set 
to the same musical notes, with the original Hebrew, it could be read 
or cantillatcd in the same tone as the latter in the public assemblies 
of the Jews. And this we find was the practice of the Jews IIp to 
the time of Rabbi Elias Levita; who flourished in the early part of 
the sixteenth century, and expressly states tlmt the J elYs read the 

'o' Ia.w in their synagogues, first in Hebrew and then in the Targum of 
Onlcelos. [Onkel05 refers only two places, Gen. xlix. 10. Numb. xxiv. 
17. to the Messiah; while the later Targums make seventeen 
Messianic passages in the PentateuchlJ. This Tal'gum has been 
:translated into Latin by Alfonso de Zamora, Paulus Fagius, 
Bernardinus Baldus, and Andrca de Leon of Zamora.2 

I n. The second Targum, which is a more liberal paraphrase of 
I.e Pentateuch than the preceding, is usually called the TAUGU::\l OF 
".THE PSEUDO-.JONATHAN, being ascribed by many to Jonathan Ben 

Uzziel, who wrote the much-esteemed paraphrase on the Prophets. 
':But the difference in the style and diction of'this Targum, which is 
,'Iery impure, as well as in the method of' paraphrasing adopted in it, 

'clearly proves that it could not have been written by Jonathan Ben 
Uzziel, who indeed sometimes indulges in allcgories, and has intro
duced a few barbarisms; but this Targum on the law abounds with 
'the most idle Jewish legends that can well be conceived: which, 
together with the barbarous and foreign words it contains, render it of 
very little utility. From its mentioning the six parts of the Talmud 

:,("On Exoct xxvi. 9,), which compilation was not made till more than 
,I~WO centuries after the birth of Christ; Constantinople (on Numb. 
'jniv. 19.), which city was always called Byzantium until it received 

I ,'jts name from Constantine the Great, in the beginning of the fourth 
~ ,¢entury; the Lombll1'ds ( on Numb. xxiv. 24.), whose first irruption 
} Jnto Italy did not take place until the year 570; and the Tw'ks (on 
;~~en. x. 2.), who did not become conspicuous till the middle of the 
,'~eixth century, learned men are unanimously of opinion that this 
.~1;trargum of the Pseudo-Jonathan could not have been written before 

ii:;;.the seventh, or even the eighth century. It was probably compiled 
ifrom older interpretat.ions. This Chnldee paraphrase was translated 
'!l'nto Latin by Anthony Ralph de Chevalier, an eminent French 

(Protestant divine, in the sixteenth century. 
j. III. The JERUSALE::lI TARGUlII, which also paraphrases the five 
I'll:;hooks of Moses, derives its name from the dialect in which it is COlll
I' osed. It is by no means a connected paraphrase, sometimes 

omitting whole verses, 01' even chapters; at other times explaining 
I .. :only a single word of a verse, of which it sometimes gives a twofold , 

I Buxtorf, Lex. Talm. pp. 1268., &c, 
• 'file fullest informntion, concerning the Tllrgllm of OnkelOtl, is to be found in thc dis

'quisition of G. B. 'Viner, entitled De Onkeloso ejusque Paraphrasi ChaIdaiea. Dissertlltio, 
4to. Lipsire, 1820. See "Iso Luzzntns, Philoxenus, s. De Onkelosi Cha.1d. Pent. Vcrs. &l'. 
"ienn. 1830. 
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interpretatiun; allLI, at other~, Hebrew wOl'lI~ arc inserted witiJ(lIt 
any explanation whate,·er. In many respects it corresponds Wi/I: 
the p:,'raphra~e of the Pseudo-Jonathan, whose Ipg-endary tales al'p 
her? trequcntly repeatrd, abridged, orcxpancle(l. FI'OIll the imj>lIJ'ih: 
of Its :;tyle and the number of Greek, Latin, and Persian wOl'd~ 
which it contains, Bishop ""alton, Carpzov, \Volff, and many othe;, 
eminent philologers, nrc of opinion that it is a compilation hI' 
se"eral authors, and cOllsists of extracts and collectionf', From th«c 
internal evillenccs, the commencement of the seventh century hal" been 
as,::igne1l as its ]ll'Ohablc date; but it is more likely not to 'have becn 
written bef(Jre thc cighth or perhaps the ninth century, This Ta 1'0' ll\ll 
wa" abo translated into Latin by Cheyalil'l' and by F\'(\ucis Tm'l~r, 

IV. The 'LUWU::II OF JONATHAN BEN UzzIEL.-AeeordiIl Q' to 
the talllll\(lical traditions, the author of this paraphrase was ('.hi~f of 
the eighty distingnished scholars of Rabbi Hillel the eldcr, and a 
fellow-disciple of Simeon the Just, who bore the inf:tnt Messiah in 
his arms: consequently he would be nearly contemporary with 
Onkel08. Wolffl, however, adopts the opinion of Dr. Prideaux 
that he flourished a short time before the birth of Christ, and eOlll~ 
piled the work which bears his nume, from more ancient. 'J'al'O'ullls 
that had been preserved to his time hy oral trarlition. ITrOl~1 th~ 
silence of Origen and J crome eoneer~ing this Turgum, of which 
they could not but h:we availed themsel yes if it had really existed ill 
thcir t.ime, and also from its being cited only in the Babvlonian Tal
mud, both BaneI' and J ahn date it much later than "is generally 
admittcd: the former, indeed, is of opinion, that its true date cannot 
be ascertained: and the lattcr, from the inequalities of style and 
method observable in it, considers it as a compilation from the in ter
pl'etations of several learned men, made about the closc of the third 01' 

fourth century. [These reasons, however, aloe not sufficient.. Perhap, 
there have been later interpolations. 2J Thif! parnphl'ase treats on the 
ProphetR, that is (according to the Jewish classification of the sacrerl 
writings), on the books of Joshua, JydO'es, 1 & 2 Sam. 1, & 2 Kino''', 
who are termed ~hcji)rmer prophets; anclon Isaiah, J erc111iah, Ezek~l, 
and the twcl ye mmor.prophets, who are designated aathe latter prophets. 
Though the style of this Targum is not so pure and ele<rant as that of 
Onkelos, yet it is not disfigured by those legendary tales ~nJ numerow, 
foreign and barbarous words which abound in the Inter 'rarO'u111s, Both 
the language and method of interpretation, however nI~ irreO'ular: 
in the exposition of the former prophets, the text is more closeh' 
rendered than in that of the latter, which is less accurate, as well;8 
more paraphrastieal, and interspersed with some traditions and fabu
lOllS legends. In order to attach the greater authority to the Tar·· 
gl1m of' Jonathan Ben U zziel, the Jews, not satisfied" with makinu' 
}lim contemporary with the prophets Malachi, Zachariah aud Ha(ro-a~ 
nIHl asserting that he received it from their lips, hav~ related that, 
while Jonathan was composing his paraphrase, there was an earth
quake for forty leagues around him; and that, if any bird happened 

J Bibliothccn Hebraic;!. tom. ii, p. 1160. 
• Kcil, Einleitttn!:. § I U I. p. 630. 
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pn!;:s oyer him, or a fly alighted on his paper ",hile, writing, tl~ey 
inlllledi:Ltely consumed by firc froni heavcn, wlthol1t any m

bein o' sustained either by his person or his paper!! The whole 
is '.t~rg11m was translated into Latin by Alfonso de Zamora, 

de 'Leon, and Conrad Pelliean: and the paraphrase on the 
ye millO!' prophets, by Immanuel Tl'emellius. . 

The TAHGlnr ON THE PSALm;, .Jon, AND PROVERBS, IS 
hcd by SOl\le Jp.,wi~h writers to Raf Jose, or Rabbi .Joseph, sur
cd the one-eyed or blind, who is said to have been at the hea,a 
e academy at Sora, in thc third cent ur)' j but the rcal author IS 

n. The style is barbarous, impure, and "ery 11ncqual, inter-
,,,ith nUll1m:ous diO'ressions andleO'enda.ry narratives: on whieh 

o M J 1 ' \l1t thc younger B\lxtorf, an~l a,ftcr him Bal~er and a il1! are (;1 
that the whole IS a compIlatIOn of latcr tuncs; and tlllS sentl-

appears to be the most correct, Dr, Prideaux char~cterizc~ its 
as the lllost eormpt Clmldee of the .J erusal?lll (hal~ct. The 

orS of the precrding Targum, togethcr wlth Anas Mon
have o'iven a Latin version of this Targum. 

VI. The ~L\.ltGUlIr ON TIlE MEGILLOTIl, or five books of Eccle
::1(1)0' of' Sonm~ Lamentations of .J cremiah, Ruth, and Esther, 
'to 0' 1 b b' f' (witlcntly It compilation by se~'cral persons: t,le ar ~rlSlll 0 Its 

Ie, nU\l1el'lJUs digressions, and Idle legends ,,:l11ch are msle.rted'hall 
,wllUll'ull 1 to prove it to be of late datc, antI. certalllly not ear ler t an 

sixth century. The paraphrase on the book ,of Ruth an~ the 
amentutions of.J eremiah is the best executed pOl'bon: Eecleslast~s 
more freely paraphrased; but the text of the S~ng of Solomon ~s 

1'~iUU"UI.utcly lost mnidst the diffuse circumscription of Its author, and IllS 
0'10sse8 and fabnlous additions. 

VU. VIII. IX, The THREE TARGUMS ON THE BOOK OF ESTHER. 
This book has always been held in the highest estin~atioll by the 

. which circulllstanee induced them to translate It rcpeatedly 
tilC Chaldcc dialect. Three paraphrases on it luwc been printed: 
in the Antwerp Polyglott, which is much shorter and contains 

"Wi'''''''''''' digrcssions than the others; another in Bishop vValton's Po~y
I, ~lott, which is ~n,ore diffuse, nml, eomp~ises, more nu~ner~u~ . JewIsh 
, .. fables 'md tratlitIOns' and a thu'd, of W lllch a Latm '\ m Slon was 
I •.. publisl;ed ,by Fra~cis' Taylor;, and which, aeeord~ng to, ~arpzov, is 
; .... more stll]lHl and diffuse than either of the precedmg. Ihey arc all 
\ ~\ three of very late date. , 

X A TARGUlII ON THE BOOKS OF CHRONICLES, WlllCh for a long 
time 'was unknown both to Jews and Christians, was discoyered in the 
libr'u'y at Erf'urt belonO'inO' to the ministers of the Augsbul'g con
fession, 'by Matthias FreJerick Beck,;, who publis~led it in 1680, ,3, 4, 
in two quarto volumes. Another edItIOn was publIshed at AI!lst~Idam 

I' by the leamed David 'Wilki?s (1715, ~to,), from a manuscript III th,e 
university library at Cambmlge. I,t IS, more ,c~mplete than Beck s 
edition, and supplie8 many of its clefiClCnCles, 'I hIS Targum, l~owever, 
is of 'Very little valne: like the other C~aldee paraphrases, It hlends 
legendary tales with the narrative, and mtroduces numerous Grcek 
words, such as DXAoS', (J'ocpl~a1, &c, 

) 
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XI. Of all the Chaldee paraphrases nhoye noticed, the TurcrulU8 
of Onkelos and .T onathan Ben U zziel are most highly valued by the 
J e\Vs, who implicitly receive their expositions of doubtful passucres 
Schickhard, Mayer, Helvicus, Leneden, Hottinger, and Dr. Prideu~lX' 
have conjectured that some Chaldee Targul11 was in usc in the sYna~ 
gogue where our Lord read Isai. lxi. 1,2. (Luke iv. 17 -19.); and 
t hat he quoted Psal. xxii. 1. when on the cross (Matt. xxvii. 46.) not 
out of the Hebrew text, but out of a Chaldee paraphrase. But there 
does not appeal' to be sufficient ground for this hypothesis. The 
Tnrgum on the Psalms, in which the words cited by our Lord are to 
be found, is so long posterior to the time of his crucifixion, that it 
cannot be received as evidence. Dr. Kennicott supposes the Chaldee 
paraphrases to haye been designedly altered in compliment to the 
previously-corrupted copies of the Hebrew text; or, in other words 
that" alterations have been made wilfully in the Chaldee paraphrus~ 
to render that paraphrase, in some places, more conformable to the 
words of the Hebrew text, where those Hebrew words are supposed 
to be right, but had themselves been corrupted." I But, notwith
standing all their deficiencies and interpolations, the TarCTUll18 

especially those of' Onkelos and Jonathan, are of considerable i~por~ 
tance in the interpretation of the Scriptures, not only as they supply 
the meanings of words 01' phrases occurring but once in the Old Tes
tament, but also because they reflect considerable liO'ht on the Jewish 
rites, ceremonies, laws, customs, usages, &c. mentio~ed or alluded to 
in both Testaments. But it is in establishiIlO' the O'enuine meaninO' 
of particular prophecies relative to the Messi~h, in ~pposition to th~ 
flllf:le explications of the Jews and Anti-trinitarians, that these Tar
gums arc pre-eminently useful. Bishop vValton, Dr. Prideanx 
l:>"rr C R ' iClller, arpzov, and ambach, have illustrated this remark by 
numerous examples. Bishop Patrick, and Drs. Gill and Clarke, in 
t.heir respective Commentaries on the Bible, have inserted many 
valuable elucidations from the Chaldee paraphrasts. Leusden re
commends that no one should attempt to read their writinO's 01' in
~leed to learn the Ch!lldee dialect, who is not previously well-gr'ounded 
111 Hebrew: he adVIses the Chaldee text of Daniel and Ezra to be 
first read either with his own Chaldee Manual, 01' with Buxtorf's 
Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon; after which the TarO'ums of 
Onkelos and Jonathan may be perused, with the help of Buxtorf's 
Chaldee and Talmudic Lexicon, and of De Lara's work De Conveni
entia Vocabulorwn Rabbinicorllm cum Gr(1!cis et qUibusdam aliis lin
guis EU1'op(1!is.. Amstelodal11i, 1648, 4to. Those who may be 
able to procure It may 1110re advantageously study Mr. RiO'CTs' .lI1a1!ual 
of the ellaldee Language. Boston (Massachusetts), 1832~c8\'o. 

[It ~l1ay be observed that the Jerusalem Targum is merely another 
recenSlOl1 of that of the Pseudo-J ol1athan, as Zunz has proved 2 ; that 
there are several instances of close agreement of Onkelos with J ona
thn!.1'ccol11p, Targ. Deut. xxii. 5., withJudg.v. 26.; Deut. xxiv. 16.with 
2 h.mgs xiv. 6.; Numb. xxi. 28,29., with Jer. xlviii. 45, 46.); so 

I Dr. Kcnnicott, Seeond DisBet·tatian, pp. 16i-193. 
• Die Gottesdicnstl. Vortrngc del' Juden, pp. 66-72. 

I tho.tone mllst have followed the other-though whether Onkelos was 
in the hands of Jonathan, as ZUIIZ thinks 1,01' whether Jonathan was 
sed by Onkelos, as Hiiverniek maintains, on the ground that the 
~~ition of the Talmud makes Jonathan the eldest, and that an in
terpretation of the prophets would he likely to precede the more 
delicate task of interpreting the law, is mntter of douht-am1 that 
the Targum 011 E:;ther, printed in the Antwerp Polyglott, is another 
recension of that published by Bishop ,'\Talton. Traces, moreover, 
have been found of' a Jerusalem Targulll on the Prophets. 2

] 

§ 2. On the Ancient Greelt V!wsiolls C!f the Old Testament. 

r. The SEPTUAGINT j -1. IIistol'Y of it ;-2 A critical accollllt of its exe 
cution ; -3. Tnwt manuscripts 10ere used by its authors; -4. Account of 
tke biblical laboul's of Ol'i,qen; -5 . . Notice of the recell,~ions or editions 
of Eusebius (Ind Pall/philus, of Lucian, and of IIesychius ;-6. Peculiar 
importance fir tlte 8l'pt1lagint version ill tlte criticism and interpretation fir 
the New Testament.-II. AccOltnt of otlter Greek vel'sions of the Old 
Testament; -1. Version of AQUILA; -2. Of TIIEODOTION ; -3. Of Snr
MACHUSj-4, 15, 6. Anon.'Jmous versions.-Ill. 1. References in ancient 
manuscripts to othcr versions ;-2. Tlte Venetian Gl'eelt vel·sion. 

I. AlIlONG the Greek versions of the Old Testament, the ALEX
ANDRIAN or SEPTUAGINT, as it is generally termed, is the most 
ancient and valuable, and was held in so much esteem, hoth by the 
Jews and by the first Christians, as to be eonstanl1y read in the 
synagognes and churches. Hence it is uniformly cited by the early 
fathers, whether Greek 01' Latin, and from this version all the trans
lations into other languages, which were anciently approved by the 
Christian church, were executed (with the exception of the Pcshito-

I 
Syriac), as the Arabic, Armenian, Ethiopie, Gothic, and Old Italic 
or Latin version in use before the time of Jerome; and to thi8 

~da , . y the Septuagint is exclusively read in the Greek and most other 
Oriental churehes.3 This version has derived its name either from 

'the Jewish account of seventy-two persons having been employed to 
.lpake it, or from its having received the approbation of the Sanhe
drim, or great council of the Jews, which consisted of seventy, 01', 

I Die Gott~Bdienstl. Vurtrnge del' .Juden, p. 63. 
2 See Hiivcruick, Einieitung, I. i. §§ 79-82.; Keil, Einleitung, §§ 189-193.; Davidson, 

.Bib!. Crit. vol. i. chap. xiv. 
• Walton. Prolcg. ix. pp. 333-469.; from which, and from thc followinf! authorities, our 

._ceount of the Scptuagint is dcrived, viz. Baucr, Criticl1. Sacra, Tract. 11. §§ 41-52., pp. 
239-2i3., who has chiefly followed Hody's book, hereafter noticed, in the history of the 
Septuagint vcrsion ; Dr. Pridcaux, Connection, pnrt ii. book i. sub anno 27i. vol. ii. pp. 

:.27-49.; Masch, Preface to part ii. vol. ii. of his edition of Le Long's Bibliothccn Sacra, 
In which the history of the Septuagint vcrsion is minutely cxamined; Morus, in Ernesti, 
'VUI. ii. pp. 50-81. 101-119.; Carpzov, Cri!icl1. Sacra, pars ii. Clip. ii. pp. 481-551.; 
.Masch and Boerner's editiou of Le Lung's Biblio!hecl1. Sncra, PnI·t ii. vol. ii. pp. 216-220. 
·256- 304.; Thomas, Introductio in Hcrmencuticom Sacr. utriusque Testumcnti, 
Pp. 228-253. ; Hades, Brevior Notitil1. Litternturre GrICcre, pp. 638-643. ; and Rcnouard. 
.Annaies de I'Imprimerie des AIdcs, tom. i. p. 140. Sec also Origcnis Hexapla, a ~lollt
faueon, tom. i. Prrolim. Diss. pp. 27-36. A full account of the manuscripts and cditions 
of the Greek Scriptures is givcn in thc prcface to vol. i. of the edition of the Septnogint 
('ommcnccd by thc lutc Hev. Dr. Holmes, for a 1I0ticc of whieh scc Bih!. List, vol. iv. 



1 
more corrcctly, of scyenty-b\'o person:=:. Uuch nl1certainty, hul\'_ I " en prophctically inspired and divinely llirectcd, who hall every 
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oycr, has prevailed concerning the real history of this ancient Y~r. ~ord dictated to thcm by the Spirit of God throughout the entire 
sion; and, while some have strenuouslyadvocatcd its miraculous and traDslation. He adds that an annual festiyal was celebrated by the 
~i.vinc origin, other eminent l,hilologists have laboured. to prove that .Alexandrian .Tews in the Isle of Pharos, where the version was 
It must have bcen exccutcd by several persons und at chffcrent til11e, JJlade, until his time, to preserve the memory of it, and to thank 

1. According to one account, Ptolemy Philudelphus, kinO' oi' God fo~ so great a benefit. I •. • 

Egypt, causcd this translation to be made for the use of the lib~ary Justlll Martyr, who flounshed III the mIddle of the second 
which he had founded at Alexandria, at the request and with the 'century, about one hundred years aftcr Philo, relates a similar 
advicc of the celebrated Demctrius Phalcrcus, his principal librarian story, with the addition of the seventy interpreters being shut up 
For this purpose it is reported that he sent Aristeas and Andreas' 'Bllch in his own separate cell (which had been erected for that 
two distinguished officcrs of his comt, to Jerusalem, on an emLass; purpose by order of Ptolemy Philadelphlls); and that hcre they 
to Eleazar, then high priest of the .T eWB, to request of the latter f\ 'eomposed so many distinct versions, word for word, in the very 
copy of the Hebl'ew Scriptures, and that there might also be sent tOl!ame expressions, to the great admiration of the king; who, not 
him seventy-two persons (six chosen out of cach of the twelvc tribes) ,:tioubting that this version was divinely inspired, loaded the inter
who werc well skilled equally in the Hcl)J'ew and Greek languages: "reters with honours, and dismissed them to their own country, 
Thesc lcarned mcn were accordingly shut up in the i:;land of Pharos· ~ith magnificent presents. The good father adds that the ruins 
where, having agrced in the translation of each period after a mutual l''bf these cells were visible in his time. 2 But this narrative of 
conferencc, Dcmetrius wrote down their version as they dictated it:Justin's is directly at variancc with several circumstances recorded 
to him; aJ1(l thus, in the space of seventy-two days, the wholc was :'bY Aristeas; such, for instance, as the previous conference or 
accomplished. This relation is derived from a letter ascribed to.deliberation of the translators, and, above all, thc vcry important 
Aristeas himself, thc authenticity of which has been greatly disputed. point of thc version being dictated to Demetrius Phalereus. Epiplm-
If, as there is cvery reason to bclieve is the case, this piece is It thius, a writer of the fourth century, attempts to harmonize all these 
forgery, it was mnde at a vcry early pcriod; for it was in existcnce ',{accounts by shutting up the translators two and two, in thirty-six 
in the time of Josephus, who has made use of it in his Jewish Auti- "cells, where they might consider or deliberatc, and by stationing 
qui ties. The veracity of Aristeas's narrative was not questioned;;~ copyist in each cell, to whom the translators dictated their labours: 
until the seventeenth 01' eighteenth ccntury; at which time, indeed,f,the result of all which was the production of thirty-six inspired 
biblical criticism was, comparatively, in its infancy. Vives l , ScaliO'er2 vel'sions, agreeing most uniformly together. 
Van Dale3

, Dr. Prideaux, and, above all, Dr. Hody4, were the prin,.:} It is not a little remarkable that the Samaritans have traditions 
cipal writers in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries who at- ~in favour of their version of the Pentateuch equally extravagant 
tacked the genuineness of the pretended narrative of Aristeas; and, ' ~lwith those preserved by the Jews. In the Samaritan Chronicle of 
though it was ably vindicatcd by Bishop vValtoll'>, Isaac VOt!sius 6, 'I ,"abul Phatach, which was compiled in the fourteenth century from 
vVhiston 7, Brett R, and other modern writcrs, the learned in our own .~ ancient and modern authors, both Hebrew and Arabic, there is a 
time are fully agreed in considering it as fictitious. ry to the following effect: that Ptolemy Philadelphus, in the 

Philo, thc Jew, who also noti.ces the Scptuuaint version, was nth year of his reign, directed his attention to the difference suh-
ignorant of most of the circumstances narrated by Aristras; but ting between the Samaritans and the Jews concerning the law; 
he r~lates others whi.ch appear not less extraordinary. According e former rcceiving only the Pcntateuch, and rejecting every other 
to hun, Ptolemy Phlbdelphus sent to Palestine for some leamed ork ascribed to the prophets by the J ewtl. In order to dctermine 
.Tew?, whose number he does not specify; and these, going over to is differcnce, he commanded the two nations to send deputies to 
the Island of Pharos, there executed so many distinct versions, all lexandria. The J cws intrusted this mission to Osar, the Sam a-
of which so exactl!/ and uniformly agreed in sense, phrases, and itans to Aaron, to whom o:everal other associates were added. 
words, as proved them to have been not common interpreters, but eparate apartments, in a particular quarter of Alexandria, were 

ssignecl to each of these stl'allgers; who were prohibitetl fi'om 
aving uny personal intercoul'se, and each of them had a Greek 
ribe to writc his version. Thus were the luw und other Scrip
Ires translated by the Samaritans; whosc version being most care
ully examined, the king was convinced that their text was more 
omplete than that of the Jews. Such is the narrative of Abul 

I In n notc on Augnstine de Civitnte Dei, lib. xviii. c.42. 
2 In n notc on Ensebins's Chronicle, no. MDCCXXXIV. 

, Dissertatio super Adst"n, de LXX, interprctibus, &c. Arnst. 1705. 4to. 
• De Bibliorum Tcxtilll1s Originaliolls, Vel'sionibus Grmcis, et Latina Vulgat& libri iv. 

quibus prromitritur Al'istero Histori!l, folio, Oxon. 1705. ' 
• Proleg. ix. §§ 3-10. pp. 338-359. • 
• Dc LXX. Interpretibu5, &c. Hag. Com. 1661, 4to, 

. ' In the Appendix to his work on The Literal Accomplishment of Scripture Propbc' 
{'Irs, Londoll, 1724 8'-0. 

H ,l.~issertatiou OJ; the Septuagint, iu Bishop ~VatsoJJ's Collcction of Theological Tracts, 
'"('1. HI. p. 1 S. el 6C'l. 

Phatach, divested however of numerous marvellous circumstances, 

I De Vitn l\Iosis, lib. ii. II Cohort. ad Glmtes. 
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with which it had been uecoratetl by the Samaritans; who are llot ~"ler one circumstance which proves that, in executing this transla-
6urpasscd even by the Jews in their partiality for itlle legenut:!. tion' the synagogues were originally in contemplation, viz. that all 

A fact, buried under such a mass of fables as the translation (If the ~cient writers unanimously concur in saying th~t the Pentateuch 
the Septuagint has been by the historians who have pretended to was :first translated. The five books of :Moses, mdeed, were the 
record it, neeesl'arily loses its historical character. Although there onl;r books read in the synagogues until the time of Antiochus 
is no doubt but that some truth is concealed under this load of Eplphanes, king of Syria; who having forbidden .that practice in 
fables, yet it is by no means an easy task to discern the truth froth ' Palestine, the Jews evaded his commands by substituting for the 
what is false: the following, however, is the result of our researches pentateuch the reading of the prophetic books.) 'Vhen, afterwards, 
concerning this celebrated version:- the Jews were delivered from the tyranny of the kings of Syria, they 

It is probable that the seventy interpreters, as they are called I; read the law and the prophets alternatcly in their synagogues; and 
executed their version of the Pentateuch during the joint reigns of "the same custom was adopted by the Hellenistic or Grrocizing Jews. 
Ptolemy Lagus, and his son Philadelphus. The Pseudo-Aristeas 2. But, whatever wns the real number of the authors of the version, 
.Tosephus, Philo, and many other writers, whom it were tedious t~ , ;their introduction of Coptic words (such as ol¢L, aX!, pEp,¢av, &c.), 
enumerate, relate that this version was made during the reign of "~8 well as their rendering of ideas purely Hebrew altogether in the 
Ptolemy II. or Philadelphus: Joseph Ben Gorion, however, amOH" <'~$Egyptian manner, clearly :prove that they were natives of Egypt. 
the mbbins., Theodoret, and many other Christian writers, refer it~ .'\Thus they express the creatlOn of the world, not by the proper Greek 
date to the time of Ptolemy Lagus. Now these two traditions can ,( ;;:word ICTtau, but by ",'VEaLS, a term employed by the philosophers 
be reconciled only by supposing the version to have been performed.o:of Alexandria to denote the origin of the universe. The Hebrew 
during the two years when Ptolemy Philadelphus shared the throne?word Thummim (Exod. xxviii. 30.), which signifies perfections, 
with his fnther; which date coincides with the third and fourth 'they render a:X.¥IELa, truth.2 The difference of style also indicates 
years of the hundred and twenty-third olympiad, that is, about the .. the version to have been the work not of one but of several trans-
years 286 and ~85 before the vulgar Christian era. Further, this ;i~ilators, and to have been executed at different times. The best 
version was made neither by the command of' Ptolemy, nor at the ':~qualified and most able among them was the t.ranslator of the Penta-
request nor under the superintendence of Demetrius Phaleretls; i ~i;rteuch, who was evidently master of both Greek and Hebrew: he 
but was voluntarily undertaken by the Jews for the use of their I ~~has for the most part religiously followed the Hebrew text, and has 
countrymen. It is well known that, at the period above noticed, ,~:'in various instances introduced the most suitable and best chosen 
there was a great multitude of Jews settled in Egypt, particularly~~expressions, From the very close resemblance subsisting between 
at Alexandria: these, being most strictly observant of the religious ' he text of the Greek version and the text of the Samaritan Penta-
institutions and usages of their forefathers, had their Sanhedrim, or ueh, Louis de Dien, Selden, Whiston, Hassencamp, and Hauer, 
grand council, composed of seventy or seventy-two members, and 1'e of opinion that the author of the Alexandrian version made 
very numerous synngogues, in which the law was read to them on from the Samaritan Pentateuch. And, in proportion as these two 
every sabbath; and, as the bulk of the common people were no I rrespond, the Greek differs from the Hebrew. This opinion is 
longer acquainted with biblical Hebrew (the Greek language alone -; rther supported by the declarations of Origen and Jerome, that 
being used in their ordinary intercourse), it became necessary to e translator found the venerable name of Jehovah not in the letters 
translate the Pentateuch into Greek for their usc. This is a far common use, but in very ancient characters; and also by the fact 
more probable account of the origin of the Alexandrian version than at those consonants in the Septuagint are frequently confounded 
the traditions above stated. If this translation were made by gether, the shapes of which are similar in the Samaritan, but not 
public authority, it would unquestionably have been perfonned the Hebrewalphabet.3 This hypothesis, howevel' ingenious and 
under the direction of the Sanhedrim; who would have examined, lansible, is by no means deternlinate; and what militates most 
and perhnps corrected it, if it were the work of u single indi- gainst it is the inveterate enmity subsisting between the Jews and 
vidual, previously to giving it the st.amp of their approbation, and oamaritans, added to the const.ant and unvarying testimony of anti-
introducing it into the synagogues. In either case the traD8lation uity, that the Greek version of the Pentateuch was executed by Jews. 
would, probably, be denominated the Septuagint, because the 
Sanhedrim was composed of seventy or seventy-two members. It 
is even possible that the Sanhedrim, in order to ascertain the fidelity 
of the work, might have sent to Palestine for some learned men, of 
whose assistance and advice they wouid have availed themselves in 
examining the version. This fact, if it could be proved (for it is 
offered as a mere conjecture), would account for the story of the 
king of' Egypt's sending an embassy to J erllsalem. There is, how-

) [This statement, resting only on the authority of Elias Lcvita, has been refuted hy 
Carpzov and others, and is now justly discredited. Sec Carpzov, C)'it. Sac. pars i. cap. iv. 
§ 4. pr. 147-149.] 

• Tue renson of this appears from Diodorus Siculus, who informs us that the president 
of the Egyptian courts of justice worc round his neck a golden chain, at which was SIlS

pended an image set round with precious stones, which was called TRUTH, t> 7TpOI1'ndp.uov 
AAf/CI .. "". )ih.l. c. .;~. tom. i. p. 225. (edit. Bipont.). Bauer (Crit. Sacr. pp. 244, 245.) hns 

given several examples. pl'oving from internal evidence that the authors of the Septuagint 
vN'Bion WOl'e Egyptian. ' See before, pp. 10, 11. 



There is no other \l'ay by which to reconcile these conflicting opil!lon~ 
than by supposing eithcr that the manuscripts used by the Egypti:u: 
.T eli's approximatell towards the letters and text of the Salllaritan 
Pentatellch, or that the translators of the Septuagint made lise of 
manuscripts written in ancient charactcrs.l 

N ext to the Pentateuch, fur ability and fidelity of execution, ranks 
the translation of the book of Proverbs, the author of which was well 
skilled in the two lang-llages: Michaelis is of opinion. that, of all the 
books of the Septuagint, the style .of th.e Proverbs IS. the best, thCl 
translator;; having c1uthed the most mgelllous thoughts 111 as neat and 
elegant language as was ever used by a Pythagorean sage, to expI:es:l 
his philosophic maxims. 2 The translator of the book of Job bell1g 
acquainted with the Greek poet,:, his style is more elegant andstlldie(l; 
hilt he was not sufficiently master of the Hebrew language, and 
literatnre, and c011sequently his version is veryofteu erroneous. Many 
of the historical passages are interpolated; and in the poetical parts 
thet·e are several portions wanting: Jerome, in his preface to the 
bonk of .J ob, specifies as many as seventy or eig-hty verses. The"c 
omis,:iolls were supplied by Origen from Theodotion's translation. 
Thc bouk of J oslm!t could not have been t.ran~lated till upwal'(ls of 
twenty years after the death of Ptolemy the SOli of Lagu~: for, in 
chapter viii. verse 18., the translator has introduced the word ryauTos, 
a word of Gallic origin, denoting a short dart or javelin peculiar to 
the Gauls, whp made an irruption into Greece in the thinl year of 
the 125th olympiad, or B.C. 278; and it was not till some time after 
that event that the Egyptian kings took Gallic mercenaries into 
their pay and service. 

DurinO" the reign of Ptolemy Philometer, the book of Esther, toge
ther with the Psalms and Prophets, was translated. The subscription 
annexed to the version of Esther expressly states it to have been 
finished in the fourth year of that sovereign'S reign, or about the year 
17i before the Christian era 3: the Psalms and ProphE',ts, in all pro
hability, were translated still later, because the Jews did not begin 
tll read them in their synagogues till about the year 170 before 
Christ:' The Psalms and Prophets were translated by men every 
way unequal to the task: Jeremiah is the best ex;ecuted among the 
Prophets; and next to this the books of Amos and Ezekiel arc placed: 
the important prophecies of Isaiah were translated, according to 
Bishop Lowth, upwards of one hundred years after the IJentateuch, 
and by a person by no means adequate to the undertaking; there 
heincr hardly nny book of the Old Testament so ill rendered in the 
S'pt~l:1gjut as this of Isaiah, which (to~ether with ot~e.r pa~ts of the 
Chcek version) has come down to us 111 a bad condltlon, mcorrecl, 
and with frequent omissions and interpolations; and so very errO-

I The mlue of the Greek version of the Pentateuch. for criticism and interpretation, is 
minutely invcstigated by Dr. Toeplcl', in his Dissertatio D6 Pentateuchi Intel'pl'etiltioni~ 
• \kxnn<lrinm Indole, Halis Snxonulll, 1630, 8vo. 

" ~Iicl,,\('lis, Introd. to New 'l\·;t. \'01. i. p. 11~. 
, [According to Hiivernirk this snbscription refers only to the apooryphal a,luitlOns to 

the lmnk of Esther. Einleitung, I, i. § iO. p .. 'l!>'i.l 
< Sec' befure. 1'. !l:!. 
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: oua was the \'crsion of Daniel, that it was totally rejectclI by the 
~.cient chnreh; and Theolloti()n'~ translation was suhstituted for it. 
fbe Septuagint \'er:;ion. of Daniel, which f?r a long time ~vas .. sup

sed to be lost, was dli<covered and pubh~hed at ROIlli.) 111 1/72; rom which it appears that its author had but an imperfect know
ledge of the Hebrew language. 

No date has been assigned for the translation of the books of.J udges, 
Ruth, Samuel, and Kings, which possibly may have bcen executed by 
one and the same author; who, though h~~ does not make usc of so 

, Jl)any Hebraisms as the translators of thc other book~, is yet not 
I 'Without his peculiarities. The trnnslator of the book of Ecclesiastes 

iJIlakes no allowance for the difference of the genius of the Hebrew 
~nd Greek lanO"uages, but renders word for word; and even trans
lates a Hebrew

o 
word, which bears different senses in different places, 

'iinval·iably by the same Greek word, which dues not admit of the 
~j~e modifications of" meaning. I 
i' [Aristobulus is the earliest writer who mentions a Greck trans

\'.lation ?f tl~e Scriptures: His aeCOUI}t, as we, find, it preser,;ed bJ;: 
.::~usebms, IS the followlllg: - i!l.t1JPft1)VEUTUt ryap 7TpO i!l.1Jft1JTpWU TOU 

0a'A-1Jplws, ot' ~Tipwv, 7Tpa T~S 'A'A-Eg(LVOPOU Kat, IIEpCTOOV e7T£KpaT17CTEWS, 
lfa TE KaT'll T~V Egarywry~v T~V ig A l,,/IJ7TTOU TooV 'E/3patwv, ~fteTipwv Oe 
)I1'O'A-tTOOV, Kat ~ TOOl} ryE"IOVOTWV (/,7TllVTWV alho'is E7Tt¢dvEta, Kat KpaT7]CTIS 
~s xwpas, Kat Ti]s OA.1JS YOftOBEcdas E7TE~]ry1JCTtS, •••• 'Ho' OA.7] Epft1Jvs{a 

j;'1i'WJ1 Out TOU VOftOU 7TaVTWJ1, E7Tt TOU 7TpoCTaryopEuBivTOS cJh'A-aOEA.cpou /3aCTI
!~~S, CTOU oF: 7Tpory0J10U, 7TPOCTEvEryKaftEYOU ftEt,ova cplA.oTtftlal), i!l.1Jft1JTplou 
!:.'tOU CPaA.1Jpiws 7TparyftaTEUCTaftEYOU Trl 7TEPl, TO~TWV. a This testimony 
'~bas been supposed iipurious; bnt it would seem without sufficient 
;~eason. It has been differently interpreted, some imagining that the 

t ~l4rIier translation he mentions was but a compendium or fmgment 
\Jf the law; but it is hard to extract any other meaning from the 
i!~ords than that the Pentateuch nt least was translated in very early 
t.,~es, ~ince he supposes Plato to have drawn fr~m it, and that 
\ -:i>emetnus nnder Ptolemy was the means of promotmg the transla
i.on of the rest of the Scriptl~res. Wh~ther he was right in this, 
• j,ud whether he has named Pllllaclelphus lllstead of the son of Lflgus, 
\ . e other questions. The grandson of .J csus., the son of Sirach, is 

e next witness. In his prologue he says, Ou ryl}p lCTOOUVaftE'i aUTa 
\. iauTo'is 'E/3patCTTt 'A-Ery0ftEVa, Kal omy ftCTaxB8 Eis eTEpaJ1 ryMVCTCTav· 

•• ft0YOV os Taiha, aA.'A-ll. Ka~ aUTOS 0 YOftos, Kat ai 7Tpocp1JTE'ial, Kat Ttl 
OI7Tl}, Tooy /31/3A./rJJV ou fttKpdy ifXEI T1JV olacpopdy ev eauTo'is 'A-EryoftEva. 
his testimony is taken to prove that in the time of the writer 
ossibly about 130 B.C.) a complete translation of the Scriptures int.o 
reek was in existence. Justin is scarce deserving of a reference, 

ince in different places he gives perfectly different accounts. a Nor 

I Mr. Prcston has givcn se\'~l'1Il exnmples of these mis-translations in his edition and 
t>rsion of tbe book of Ecclcsiast('s, pp. 36, 37. London, 1645, 8\'0 • 
• At>. EuscL. Prml" E\'lIlIg'. IiL. xiii. cap. xii. 

, • JIl"t. Mnrt. 01'. 1',11'. 1742. Ad Grille. Cohort. 1.3. PP lu, 17.; Apol. i. ~l. 1'. G2. 
onje(·tllrnl eXl'lfll"'tioll~ 01 the Lltt~I' passage, whil!h asserts [hnt Ptolemy sent his llleS/iCIl
erR to U~rod, lllay he I<mlld ill the lkncdil'tinc editor's llOt. ill loc. 
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do t.he other fathers who merely repeat the same story throw illllch r"fl'!l spired, was invented in o1'(ler that the LXX. might be held in the 
light upon it.1 ... I /, ~eater es.tin~atio.n. Philo. the .T ew, .a. native of Egypt, !ms evidently 

It is not easy to draw any eertam eOll.eluslOns from a history which (;followed It 111 Ills alleg(~ne[~I. exposltlOlls of the l\losme law;. and" 
has been handed down 80 dre~s~d ?ut With lege.nds. That the trans_ \, though DI·. Hody was of ~pll1l0n that J osephus, wl~o '.n~s a native of 
lation wa~ of Alexandrine Ol'lgm IS l~royed by Itself, ~hough perhaps Palestine, corroborated 1~ls work on Je\\'l:3h AntlqUItlCs from the 
sOllie of the words which J~ody re!l~s on .as Egyptllln may not on ,.Hebrew text, yet SallllaslU~, Boch~rt, Bauer, and others, have shown 
('xamlnation be thon~ht to gIve decIsIve eVIdence. That one of the :'that he has adhered to the t-leptuaglllt throughout that work. 1 How 
Ptolmllies, whether SoteI' or Philadelphus, eOll1mamled the version ,'extensively this version was in use among the Jews appears from 
to be made is also more lik.ely than that it ?riginated., for ~ lit?l'arYi'lthe solemn sanction g.iven to it by the inspired writers of the N.ew 
or ecclesiastical plll']lose, With the ! ew~ ; wlnle, the ~b.l?ct of ,.AI·lotcas 'l'~1.'estament, who have III Yer,V m,any passages quoted the Greek vCl'~I.on 
in his story was probably to raI~e Its erccht. TIllS object Was I f the Old Testament. 2 ThClr example was followed uy the earher 
attained: the version acquired general authority and respect. The thers and doctors of the church, who, with the exception of Origen 
Pentateuch mnst have been fir:3t translated; and evcn in its various d Jerome, were uuacquaintell with Hebrew: notwithstanding their 
books some critics imagine they dcteet a val'iety of hauch. If thi, al for the word of God, they did uot exert themselves to learn the 
be so there is additional reason to believe that the fiye-fold division iO'inallaIlO'UllO'e of' the sacred writings, but acquiesced in the Greek 
of t.h~ Pentateuch :,'a~ alre,ady reeogl~ized. Oth.er portions of the Presentathm ~f them; j~dgi,ng it, no doubt, to be fully sufficient 
SCl'lpture followed, It IS qUIte uneertam at what llltervals; but the 01' aU the purposes of theu' pIOUS labom's. 
diffcrent modes in which the same word is rendered in different parts, The Septuagint version retained its authority, even with the 
and the general diversity of style apparent, would seem to prove leI'S of the Jewish synagogue, until the commencement of the 
that different tran;:lators were employed. Thc Greek text often de- rst century after Christ; when the .J e\Vs, being unable to resist. 
parts widely from the Hebrew. Thus, for inst~nee, !hough .Tcremiah e arguments from prophe?y which were urged agai!lst them by ,the 
is best rendered of the prophets, yet the vcrSIOn dIffers remarkably hristians, in order to depl'lve them of the benefit of that anthont)', 
frOl~ the original. Of the. agreement of the. Septuagint with t!lC Sa- egan to deny that it agreed with the .Hebrew text. . Fn.rther tll 
mantan Pentateuch no satu,faetory explanatIOn has yet been glven.2

] 'scredit the character of the Septuagmt, the .Jews lllstIt.uted a 
a. Before we eonelude the history of' the Septuagint version, it lemn fast, on the 8th day of the month Thebet (December), to exe-

may not be irrelevant briefly to notice a question which has gt'catly ate the memory of its hayil1O' been made. Not satisfied wit.h thi~ 
exercised the ingenuity of biblical philologers, viz, fi'om 'what mallu easure, we are assured by Ju~tin Martyr, who lived in the for111er 
scripts did the seventy interpreters execute their translation? Pro- art of the second century, that they proceeded to expunge several 
fessor Tyehsen supposed that they did not translate the Hebrew assaO'es out of the Septunrrlnt!l; and, abandoning this, adopted 
Old Testament into Greek, but that it was transcribed in lIebrrco- he v~rsion of Aquila, a proselyte J'ew of Sinope, a city of Pontus.4 

Greek characters, and that from thi~ transcript their version. ,~ras 4. The great usc, however, which had been made by the .Tews 
made;j: this hypothesis has been exammed by several German entICs, reviously to their rejection of' the Septnagint, and the constant lise 
and ?spe,eiall~ by Dathe 4; but, as the arg~m~nts are not of a ~ature, to f it by the Christians, would naturally ~ause a mUl.tiplication of 
adlllit of abl"l(lgement [and the hypotheSIS IS untenable], tIllS notIce cpies; in which numerous errors became mtroduced, III the course 
lllay perhaps suffice. Bishop Horsley doubted whether the MSS. fi'om f time, from the necrlicrence or inaccuracy of transcribers, and fr0111 
which the Septuagint version was made would (if now 'extant.) be losscs or marginal ~ot~s, which had been added forthe explanation 
entitled to the same dcgree or credit as our modern Hebrew text, f difficult words beinO' suffered to creep into the text. In order to 
notwith~tanding their eomparatiyely high antiquity.5 emedy this gro'~inO' ~vil, ORIGEN, in the early part of' the third 

The. Septuagint version, thol~gh origin~lIy made for .the use of the entury, undertook °the laborious task of ~ollating thc Greek text 
EgyptI~n .Tews? gradually acqUIred tfe 11lgh~st auth~l'lty among the hen in use with the original Hebrew and wIth other Greek tr~nsla-
Jews of Palestll1e, who were acquamted With the Greek language, I tions then extant and from the whole to produce a new recensIOn or 
and subsequently also among Christians: it appears, indeed, that \ ' 
the leoo'end aboye confuted, of the translators having been divinely~) I [Philo believed in the inspiration of this version; find Joscphus at least most ",cnerally 

, Porter, Principles of Textnal erit., book iii. chap. iii. pp. £37,88. 
oSee Keil, ]'::inleitung, § 178.; Hiivernick, Einleitullg, I. i. §§ 68-71.; Davidson, 

Dibl. Crit. vol. i. chaps. xi. xii. Compo Bp. (Fitzgerald) of Cork on the supposed Sama
ritan Text of the LXX. in Jonmal of Sac. Lit, for Oct. 1848, vol. ii. pp. 324-332. 

8 Tcnt.Ullen de vadis Codiellm IIcbmieol'Um Vet. Test. MSS. Generibus, Roetock, 
1772, 8vo. Pl'. ·~8-64. SI-lH. 

• In Ernesti Bibl. Theol. tom. ii. 1'. :35i. Sec Ballel', Crit, Sllcr. p. 255. 
• 'l'rnllsllltiull of' Husen (2nd edit.), Pret: Pl'. xxxvi. xxxvii. 

t used it, In the Talmud its alleged miraculous origin is mClltioned; and therc '; ren~o\l 

i 
,to suppose that it was rend not only in the Egyptian synagogues, l.>lIt in those of I.alestlDc 
,and elsewhere. See Tertull. Apologet. 18, ; Just. Mart. Cohort. nd Gent, 13.; Dial. cum 
Tryph. 72.; Novell. Const. Auth. Coll. ix. tit, xxix. cnp, I.J , . 

, On the quotations from the Old Testumcnt in tho New, sec chapter 1\'. lnji'a. 
• Dinl. ellm Tryph. i 1. &c. . . 
• On this sltbject the reader is referred to Dr, Owen': Inqlllry mto the prcsc!}t Stnte of 

the Septungint Version, pp. 29-87 (8vo. I"ondull,. 1 iii?). In PP'. 120-\,,8. !IC has 
endeavoured to prove the falsification of the Septuugmt, from the vcrSlOns of AqUila Clnu 
Hymmaehtls. 
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revisal. Twenty-eight years were dcvoted to the preparation oj' t hi ... 
arduous work, in the cour~e of which he collected manuscripts frolll ' 

()n the Ancient rersio71s: The Septuugint. 69 

eyel'~' possible ql1arter, aided (it is saill) hy the pecuniary libemlityof 
AmlJrose, an opulent man, whom he had converted from the Val en
tinian here,:)', and with the assistance of scven copyists and several 
persons skillcd in caligrnphy, or the art of beautiful writing. Origc'll 
commenced his bllour at Cresarea, "\.]). 231; and, it appears, fini~hed 
his Polyglott at T~Te, but in what yem' is not precisely known. I 

This noble critical work is dcsignatC'c1 by various names amonrr 
ancient writer.,; as Tetrapla, IIexGl,la, Oetapla, and Enneapla. to t 

The Tetrapla containcd the four Greek versions of Aquila, S),111- r 
l11ac1ms, the i:)eptungint, and Theodotion, disposed in four columns: to 
these Origen auded two columlls more, containing the Hebrew text in 
its original characters, and also in Greek letters; these six columns, 
according to Epiphanius, Dwmed the HexapZa. Having subsequently 
diseoverCLl two other Greek versions of some parts of the Scriptures, 
usually called the fifth and sixth, he added them to the preceding, 
inserting them in their respective places, and thns composed the 
Octapla; and, a separatc translation of the Psalms [and minor 
prophets], usually called the seventh version, being afterwards added, 
the entire work has by some been termed thc Enneapla. This 
nppellation, however, was never genemlly adopted. But, as the two 
editions made by Origen generally bore the name of the Tetrapla 
and Hexapla, Dr. Grabe thinks that they were (hus called, not from 
the number of the columns, but of the ver"ions, which were six, the 
seventh containing the Psalms only.2 Bauer, aft.er lYlontfancon, is 
of opinion that Origen editcd only the Tetrapla and Hexapla; and 
this appears to bc the real fact. [I t has been disputed whether the I 
Tetrapla preceded the HexapZa or not. It is the opinion of thc best 
modern critics that the last-named work. wns the earlier.] The \ 
following specimens from Montfaucon will convey an idea of the 
construction of these two laborious works 3 : - ~ 

AK'r,\A::!. 

'Ev ".cpahal'!' llC'rler.v 
o 3"ebs lTVJI ,.bv oilpo.vbv 
",,1 "/IV 'T~y 'l'~y. 

TETRAPLA. 

Gen. i. 1. 

:I'l'MMAXO::!. 

'Ey &'>xfi ("'TIer.. d 
&.b. 'Tbv oupavby "al 
'T~y -yijv. 

0/0. 

'Ev "pxfi ~"oll1er.y d 
&.b. 'Tb. obpavby "al 
'T~y -y7jy. 

9EodOTlnN. 
'Ey "pxff r"'TI"EV d 
&.b. 'Tby o~paJ,bv 1< .. 1 
'T~V ')IllY. 

In this specimen the version of Aquila holds the first place, as being 
most literal; the second is occupied by that of Symmachus, as render
inC>' ad sensum rather than ad literam; the third by the Scptuagint; 
and the fourth by Theodotion's translation. 

I [The times and places at which Origcn begun and ended his work are very uncertain. 
See De Wette, Einlcitung, § 45. p. 69.; Keil, Einlcitung, § 180. p. 611.J 

2 The latc Hev. Dl'. Holmes, who comlllenced the splendid edition of the Septuagint 
noticed in the Bibliogl'aphieal List, 1'01. il'., was of opinion that the text of the SeptuogillL ill 
tile Uexnplll was not the Kour:/ liS thell ill liSt', but as COlT""tc,l in the 'fctrapla, nnd perhnps 
Illlproved hy furtl"'r '·onatioll'. ]'I't1Jrat. tOlll. i. eal" i. sect. Y. 

, Origenis Uexllpln, I'm,!. lJbs. tOIll. i. 1" 1!; 

I 
I 
r 

I . 

o 
o 

Thc original Hebrew being considered as the basis of the whole 
work, the pro.ximity of e~ch t~anslation to the text, in point of close
ness and fidelIty, detel'Il11l1ed Its rank in the order of the columns: 
thus Aquila's vcrsion, bcing the most faithful, is placed next to the 
sacred text; that of Synunachuti occupies the fourth column' the 
Septuagint, the fifth; aIHI Thcodotion'", the sixth. The othcr thrf'c 
anonymous translations, not eoutailling the cntire books of' thc Old 

F :3 
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Te~tament, were placed, in the last three eolulllns of t)lC Enneapla 
acc.ording _ to the order of time in which th?y ,,:ere cliscovered hy 
Ongcll. \Vherc the same "'ords occurred 111 ali the other Greek 
versions, without being particularly specified, Origen designated theU} 
by .\ or AO, AOt7ro~, the rest: 0; r, or the three, denoted Aquila 
Symmaehus, and Theodotion: O;~, or the four, signified Aquila' 
Symmachus, the Septuagint, and Theodotion; and II, IICtIlTE5', all th~ 
in terpreters. 

The object of Origen being to correct the differences found in the 
then existing copies of the Old Testament, he carefully noted the 
alterations made by him; and, for the information of those who mirrllt 
consult his works, he made usc of the following marks:- '" 

(1.) vVhere any passages appeared in the Septuagint, that were 
not found in the Hebrew, he designated them by an obelus, -+, with 
two bold points, :, also annexed, to show how far the passage extended. 
This mark was also used to denote words not extant in the Hebrew, 
but added by the Septuagint translators, either for the sake of 
elegance, or for the purpose of illustrating the sense. 

(2.) To passages wanting in the copies of the Septuagint, and 
supplied by himself from the other Greek versions, he prefixed an 
asterisk, .~., with two bold points, :, also annexed, in order that his 
additions might be immediately perceived. These supplementary 
passages, we are informed by Jerome, were for the most part taken 
from Theodotion's translation; not unfreq uently from that of Aquila; 
sometimes, though rarely, from the version of Symmaehus; and some
times from two or three together. But, in every case, the initial 
letter of each translator's name was placed immediately after the 
asterisk, to indicate the source whence such supplemcntary pas
sage was taken. And, in lieu of the very erroneous Septuagint ver
sion of Daniel, Theodotion's translation of that book was inserted 
entire. 

(3.) Further, not only the passages wanting in the Septuagint were 
supplied by Origen with the asterisks, as above noticed, but also, 
where that version does not appear accurately to express the Hebrew 
original, having noted the former reading with an obelus, -+, he added 
the correct rendering from one of the other tran"lators, with an as
terisk subjoined. Concerning the shape and uses of the lemniscus and 
ltypolemnisclls, two othel' marks used by Origen, there is so great a 
difference of opinion among learned men, that it is difficult to deter
mine wlmt they were,l Dr. Owen, after Montfaueon, supposes them 
to have been marks of better and more accurate renderings. 

In the Pentateuch, Origen compared the Samaritan text with the 
Hebrew as received by the Jews, and noted their differences. To 
each of the translations inserted in his Hexapla was prefixed an ac
count of the author: each had its separate prolegomena; and the 
ample margins were filled with notes. A few fragments of these 

! Origenis HeXRpla, Prrel. Diss., tom. i. pp. 36-42.; Holmes, Vetus Testamcntum 
Grrecum, tom. i. Prmfat. CRp. i. sccrs. i.-Yii. Thc first book of Dr. Holmes's erudite 
prefacc is translated into English in the Christinn Ousel'l'cr for 1821, yol. xx. pp.544-548, 
r.10-61;';, &76-663, 7'16 -750. 
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. ";rolego111ena ,and ma.rgiI;al annotation~ have be.en preserved; but 
- othinO' remams of Ins hIstory of the Greek verSlOns. l 

" Sin~ Origen's time, biblical critics have llistinguished two editions 
or exemplars of the Septuagint -the KOllll} or common text, with all 
jts errors and imperfections, as it existed previously to his collation; 
and the Hexaplar text, or that corrected by Origell himself, For 

tcnearly fifty years was this great man's stupendous work buried in a 
I COrner of the city of Tyre, probably on account of the very great ex

--.,' ense of transcribing forty or fifty volumes, which far exceeded the 
, ,~eans .of pr~v~te i~ldividual~; and here, P?rhaps, it mig.ht have p,e

-;\fished m obhvlOn, If Ensehms 1md Pmnplnlus had not (l!scovered It, 
,~d deposited it in the library of Pamphilns the martyr at Cmsarea; 

~ '5lwhere Jerome saw it after the middle of the fourth century. As we 
,~iI1ave no account whatever of Origen's autograph, after this time, it is 

~tnost probable that it perished in the year 653, 011 the capture of'that 
~,bity by the Arabs; and a few imperfect fragments, collected from 
~~:t,nanuscripts of the Septuagint and the Catenal of the Greek fathers, 
r'~e all that now remain of a work, which in the present improved 

,''ftate of saCl'ed literature would most eminently have assisted ill the 
~j.tnterpretation and criticism of the Old Testament. 
r l 6. As the Septuagint version had beell read in the church from 
I~~«me commencement of Christianity, so it continued to be use.d in 
, ;~JiDlost of the Greek churches; and the text, as corrected by Orlgen, 

I 
~j'Was transcribed for their usc, together with his critical marks. 

';J~lIence, in the progress of time, from the negligencc or inaccuracy of 
\;~jllOpyists, numerous ,errors were introduced into this iver~ion, which 
l,~\f?,endered a new reVIsal necessary; amI, as all the Greek churches 

t
·_·~.;,~m.,.-\,~ n?t receive <?rigen's biblical labours with equal def'erenc~, three 
Ifl~clpal recensIOns were und~rtake~l nearly at the same tIme, of 
'~iMhlch wc are now to offer a bnef notICe. 
,~!; The first was the edition, undertaken by Eusebius and Pamphilus 

Jlabout the year 300, of the Hexaplar text" with the whole of Origen'8 
) 'tical marks; it not only was adopted by the churches of Palestine, 
\ ut was also deposited in almost every library. By frequent tran* 

riptions, however, Origen's marks or notes became, in the course 
f a few years, so much changed, as to be of little use, and were 
nany omitted: this omission only augmented the evil, since even in 
e time of Jerome it was no longer possible to know what belonged 

o the translator", or what were Origen's own corrections; and now 
t may be considered as almost a hopeless task to distinguish between 
hem. Contemporary with the edition of' Eusebius and Pamphillls 
as the recension of the KOWI), or vulgate text, of the SE)ptuagillt, 

onducted by Lucian, a presbyter of the church at Antioch, who 
ff'ered martyrdom A,D. 311. He took the Hexaplal'text,amemled 

fter the Hebrew, for the basis of his edition, which was received in 

I The bcst edition of the rcmains of Origcll's Hexllplll is that of Montfaucon, in two 
Yolumcs, folio, Paris, li13-4 [rcprinted by Bahl'llt, 1769-70. See a notice of the coHec
,tions of othcr critics in Kcil, Einlcitung, § 180. Hut. 7.]. On the character and value of 
1his grcat work, somc cxecllcnt ousermtioHs Illay be fuund in a disscrtation, hr Ernesti, 
intitulcd, Ol'igcn the }!'athcr of Gl'Illl1mlltical Illterprdatioll, translated in Hodge s Biblical 
Rcpcrtory. yol. iii. PI'. 2-15-260. Nell' Yurk, 1 ~~;. 
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all t}1C castel'll c1ll\r~he~ ~·roll.l ~'on"t:lJltinople to l~ntioeh. ~ ",Vllile ,it liOw rem~ins that we briefly no~ic~ the other an~ient. G~'eck tram-, 
~llCUll1 was pro~eclltl~lg. hiS blbhcnl I~bours, HesyehlUs, an. I<,g)ytian lations, wlllch ha.yc al~eac1y becn lllclLlentally mentIOned, YIZ. tho~c of 
bIshop, undCi·took a snllllnl' work, wluch was g-eneral1y recelycclll1 the !.'luila, ThcodotlOll, tlYll1maehns, find the three anonymous ver51011S, 
churches of E~ypt. lIe is supposed to have introduced fewer a1tera~ sua11y cited as the fifth, sixth, and seventh versions, from which 
tions t hm~ Lucian,; and his editio~l is citcd by J ero.me as the E'~::'1IIpl(Jr Origell eompil:d his Tetrapla and Hexapla.. . 
A le.t'a71 dl'lJl71111. Syncellus I mentions another reYlsal of the Septun_ 1. Tlte 'VC/'SWll ~f AQUILA. - The author of tlus translatIon was a 
gint text by Basil bishop of Crosm'ea; but his object seems to have native of Sinopc in Pontus, who flourished in the second eentmy of 
been merely the correct copying of the existing text. All the manll_ the Christian era: he W!lS of Jewish c1escent; and, having 1'enonneed 
scripts of the Septuagint now extant, as well as the printed editioll~ Christianity, he undertook his version, with the intention of exhibiting 
arc deriyed from the three recensions above mentioned, althouo'l: to the Hellenistic J cws an accurate representation of the Hebrew 
biblical critics are by no means agrccd what particular reecmion ea~h cext, for their a~si~tance in their disputes with the Christians.! Yet. 
manuscript has followed. 2 [In the two great 1\1SS. of the Seventy he did not on thi~ account pervert passages which relate to Christ by 
the Va.tican and Alexandrine, the basit! of the former is the comm~l;unfaithful translations, as 80me of the ancient Christian writer:> 
or earlier text, while the latter exhibits more of the readings and,ilhotl(J'ht; for the examples of designed want of' fitlclity, which they 
interpolations of the Hexaplaric text. Both have not been always'prod~ce, are nothing more than etymological rendering-s, or expres
keptdistinct.a The four leading editions of the Septuagint are noticecl'Sions of' the same things in other wordi', or various readingE', or ebc 
in the Bibliographical List, vol. iv. ] Ms own mistakes. Professor J aIm fixes the date of this version t() 

6. The importance of the Septuagint v{'rsion for the right under- L the interval between the years 90 and 130: it is certain that Aquila 
standing of the sacred text has been variously estimated by different I lived cluriu(J' the reign of the emperor Adrian, and that his trall~la .. 
learned mcn: while some have elevated it to an equality with the non was ex~cuted before the year 160; as it is cited both by Justin 
original Hebrew, others have rated it far below its real value. Thc 1 MUl'tyr2, who wrote about that time, and by Irenrous between the 
great authority which it formerly enjoyed certainly gives i.t a claim years 177 and 192. In conformity with the spirit of the .Tews, Acplila 
to a high degree of considcration. It was executed long before the::r.enders every Hebrew word by the nearest corresponding Greek word, 
J cws were prejudiced against J esus Chri~t as the Me13siah; and it 'without any regard to the genius of the Greek language [thus nJ.: 
,,'as the means of preparing the world at large for his appearance, by is represented by G'Vl', Gen i. l.J : it is therefore extremely literal, but 
making known the types and prophecies concerning him. 'Vith all ,it is on that Ycry account of considerable importance in the criticisl1l 
its faults and imperfections, therefore, this version is of morc lIS0 in:of the Old Testament, as it. serves to show the readings contained ill 
correcting the Hebrcw text than any other that is extant,; because the Hebrew manllscripts of his time. His verslon has been most 
its authors had better opportunities of knowing the propriety and;highly approved by the Jews, by whom it has been called the 
extent of the Hebrew language than wc can possibly have at this ,'Hebrew Verity, ad if, in reading it., they were reading the Hebrew 
distance of time. The Septuagint, likewise, being written i.n the ' text itself. N early the same judgment was formed of it by the early 
same dialect as the New Testament (the formation of whose sty Ie I. Christian writers, or fathers; who must be understood as referring 
was influenced by it), it becomes a very important source of' interpre- ~j, to this version when they speak of the Hebrew. Professor Dathe 
tation; for it frequently serves not only to determine the genuine l~has collated sevcral passages from this translation, amI has applied 
reading, but also to ascertain the meaning of particular idiomatic~them to the illustration of the prophet Hosea.3 As the result of his 
eXI~ressions and passages in the New Tes.tament; the true impOl:t of •. ~comparison of ~,hc fragments of Aquila wi.th the Hebrew text, he 
WhlC~l could not ~e kno~vn but from thmr use m t?~ Septuaglllt. 1 I ~.states that Aql1lla lta(~ nearly the same readings of the Hebrew text 
Grotms, KeuchenlUs, BlCl, [lnd Schleusner, are cntlCs who haveV'Which we have. 'VllIeh almost constant agreement cannot be ob
most successfully applied this version to the interpretation of the N ew '~' iserved without much satisfaction; because it supplies an argument 
Testament. I/O£' no mean importance for refuting the charges of those who assert 

II. The importance of the Septuagint, in the criticism and inter- :', thnt the modern Hebrew text is very greatly corrupted. The frag-
pl'et.ation of the Scriptures, e~pecially of the New Testament, .will 'menta of Aquila and of the other Greek versions were collected and 
JustIfy the length of the precedmg account of that celebrated verswu : j; 

; " I [Epiphanius, Op. Pur. 1622, Dc Mens. et Pond. xiv. xv. tom. ii. pp. 17.0, 171. 
I Chl'onogrnphia ab Adamo usque ad Diocleslanum, p. 203. .:.lilpiphunius's account is not t? he relict! on.] ...,. 
2 Dr. Holmes has given a copious and intcresting account of the editions of Lucinn nlld ',' [Thc passngcs in which It hns Lecn supposed thllt Justm CIted Aqlllia s versIOn Illlly 

Ifesychius, llnd of the sources of thc Scptungillt text in the mnnus(,ripts of thc Pcntateuch, ' ,he seen Just. lIIart. Op. I'llI'. 1 j,j,2, Dial. cum Tryph, Jud. 43, 71. pp. 1 :39, 169. 
which lire now cxtnnt. Tom. i. Pl'rcf: cap. i. sect. viii. ct seq. nut it ,;ould seem that the supl'()~iti(l11 is Cl'l'olleOI1S. Sec Crellucr, Beitr. zlIr Eil1icitUll!;, 

8 Kitto, Cycl. of Bib!. Lit., 81't. Scptuagint. ii. p. 198.] . . .. , . . 
• In the Eclectic Rcdcw for 1806 (vol. ii. part i. PI'. 337-347.) the render will tind • Disscrtntio Philo]ogico-Critim III A'ltlllcc Hd"l'lIns fut('rl'rctlltlolilS HosctD (LI1'"ill', 

mallY G:;:nmpl"s ndduced, confirming the remark, aboyc olfel'cd, conccl'l1illg the valuc ilud 1757, 4to); which is reprinted in p. l. d seq. of H":'C11I.uu.llcr's Collectioll of hi; (ll'"s. 
impol'[lIllCC of th" Scptll'lgil,(. ycrsiou. cula ad Crisin ct IlItcrpre(aliol1em \'eteri" '1'n'l'III1(,IIII, LIPSllC, li\lG, 81'0. 
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published, fir"t l?y Flaminio N o?ili, in his Il?tcs .to tl.le Roman edition r:~~e Gree~ translations of A~lllila, TIH;-odo!ioll, and Sym~nacllUs, in 
of thc Septuagmt, and after him by Dru81Us, III IllS Veteru/n Intr1"', ittOluulUs, 111 order to show their respcctlve agreement or dIscrepancy. 
j1rctll1/l GI'(£c?r/l}~! FI'~.~mcTlta (A.l'l1hcim, 1622, 4to.) 1; a~d al~o by "Jie remar~,s, .,.. . 
l\Iontfaucon III IllS echtIOn of Orlgen's Hexapla above notlccd. Ac. !"" 1. 'Vlth respect to AquIla, (1.) '1 hat 1m tr:mslatIOn IS closc and 
cording to J crome, Aquila publishcd two editions of his version, th servile, abounding in Hebraisms, and scrupulously conforma11e to 
s.econ~l of which was the most literal; it was allowed to b~ read pnb~:the lettcr ~f the text; (2.) That the Ulltl~or, not.withst.andi.ng he 
hcly 111 the Jews' synagogues, by the hundred and forty-sixth N oYel • ~eant to disgrace and overturn the Septuaglllt verSIOn, yet did not 
of the emperor J ustinian. 2 icrtlple to make use of it, and frequently to borrow his expressions 

2. THEODOTION was a native of Ephesus, and is termed by J erOl11e trom it. . 
and Eusebius an Ebionite or semi-Christian. He was nearly con.', "2. 'Vith respect to Theodotion, (1.) That he made great usc of 
teml;orary with ~qll~la, a~d his tr~nslation is [said to be] ei.ted by ;ite two fO~'mer versions, following sometimes the di?ti.on of the OI)e, 
J ustm Martyr, 111 hiS DIalogue With Tryphon the Jew, w 111eh Was fild sometnues that of the other, nay, often eomnllxll1g them both 
composed about the year 160. The version of Theodotion holds U I jogether in the compass of one and the same yer~e; and, (2.) That 
m~ddlc rank bet,,~e~n the. servile cl?~eness of Aquila an.d the freedoll! I, Je did not keep s.o strict and close to the version 01' the Seventy as 
of Symmachus: It IS a kmd of reVISIOn of the Septuagmt made after I ;Iome have unwal'lly represented. I He borrowed largely fl'0111 that 
the original Hebrew, and s~lpp1ies some defici~ncies in the Sep.tuagint; I If ~quila, but adapted it,.. t~ his ~wn style. AI~cl, as hi~ styl~ w:~" 
but, where he translates Without help, he eVIdently shows lumsclf to '.~mIlar to that of the LXX., Ol'lgen, perhaps for the sake of Ulll

have been but indifferently skilled in Hebrew. Theodotion's truns- liflP.· ... · rmity, supplied the additions inserted in the IIexapla chiefly from 
lation of the book of Daniel was introduced into the Christian f:.lhis version. 
churches, in or soon after the second century, as heinO' deemed I· "3. "Vith respect to Symmachus, (1.) That his version, thourrh 
more accurate than that of the Septuagint. It is not ~l11worthy 1v~oncise, is free and paraphrastic, regarding the sense rather th~Jl 
of remark, that he has retained several Hebrew words, which seem \ ll)be words of the original; (2.) That he often borrowed ti-tnn the 
to have been used among the Ebionites; such ns tpfE'Y'YtJA., Lev. I (~ee other versions, but much oftener fr0111 those of his inulle(lintc 
vii. 18:; p.autpaa, Lev. xiii. 6.; K(J)A.tJf£a, Deut. xxii. 9.; and fEOOtf£, . ip.l'l'ledeeessors than from the Septuagint; and, (3.) I~ ~s rcmarke(l by 
Isa. lXlv. 6. lA'M'ontfaucoll 2, that he kept close to the Hebrew orlgmal, and nevel' 

3. SYl\Il\IACHUS, we are informed by Eusebius and J eromc, was a f~:;lntroduced any thing from the Septuagint that was not to be fOHml 
semi:Christian, or Ebionite, for the account given of him by Epi- I ;;1~ his Hebrew copy; but it evidently Hppeal'S from verse 20., 
phamus (that he was first !l Samaritan, then a Jew, next a Chriotirtll, .'.,here we read, Kat E'YSlJfETO o{)T(J)s, that either the observation is false, 
and last of all an Ebionite) is generally disregarded as. unworthy of ('.I\tl' that the copy he used was different from the present Hebrew 
credit. Concerning the precise time when he flourished, learned i ;Iopies. The 30th verse has also a reading-it may perhaps be an 
men are of different opinions. Epiphanius places him under the ,/interpolation-to which there is nothing answerable in the Hebrew, 
reign of Severus; Jerome, however, expressly states that his trans- Fyor in any other of the Greek versions." a 
lation appeared after that of Theodotion; and, as Symmaehus was t·· 4, 5, 6.-The three anonymous translations, usually called the 
evidently unknown t.o Irenams, who cites the versions of Aquila and I' lh, sixth, and seventh versions, derive their names from the order in 
Theodotion, it is probable that the date assigned by Jerome is ilie hich Origen disposed them in his columns.4 The author of the 
true one. Montfaueon accordingly places Symmachus a short time tit version was evidently a Chri"tian; for he renders Habakkuk iii. 
after Theodotion, that is, about the year 200. The version of Sym- • Tltou wentest forth for the deliverance ~f thy people, even for the 
~nachus, who appears to have published a second edition of it revised, ivel'ance of thine anointed ones", in the following manner: "Eg,)~efES 
IS by no means so literal as that of Aquila; he was certainly much ot? uCJua~ TOV A.aOv uotJ OUL 'I,]uou TOU XPlUTOU uotJ: i. e. ThOll weI/test 
hetter acquainted with the laws of interpretation than the latter, and 
has endeavoured, not unsuccessfully, to render the Hebrew idioms 
with Greek precision. Bauer 3 and Morus 4 have given specimens ofthc 
utility of this version for illustrating both the Old and New Testa
ments. Dr. Owen has printed the whole of the first chapter of the 
book of Genesis according to the Septuagint version, together with 

I This work of Drusius's is also to be found in the sixth volume of Bishop Walton's 
Polyglot!. 

2 Auth. Coli. Til.. xxix. cap. I. 
• edt. SacI'. Tract. iii. § 54. Pl'. 277, 278. 
, IIm'oases fIcl'luen. tom. ii. PI" 127,12/1. 

I Thcodotion, qui in crotcl'is cum I.XX trnnslatoribus faeit. I-Iieron. Ep. ad Marcell. 
e aliquot lods Psalmi exxyi. Jerome seems merely to haye meant that Thcodution 

l' the IllO.t part ngreed with the I.XX in the translation of this psalm.] Licet "utem 
heodotio LXX illterpretulll vcstigio fere sClllper hmrc"t, &e. Moutf. Prill!. in Hexapl. 
.57. 

• Ea tam en cnutela, ut Hebmielllll exemplar uni('um seqllcndum sibi proponeret, nee 
uidpiam ex editione 'TWV O. ubi elllU Hebraico non quatlrniJat, in interpretationem SUIUIl 

efunderet. Prrc!' in Hcxap!. l'. 54. 
• Owen, Inquiry iuto the pro sent Statc of thc Septllilgint, Pl'. 124-126. 
• Seo ElIscb. Ece!. His!. lih. yi. cap, xvi. 
a Archbishop Newcome's version. Tho allthoriw<l English translation runs thus,

.. Thou wcutCSt forth fol' the salmtir)]l of thy peuple. <L',;II for sRlvRtion with thino 
anointcd." 
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forth to S{WP. thy l)eople t!trough Jesils tlq; Christ. l The llntes of 1he,c 
three vel'sinn;; arc evidently subsequent to t1\()~C of A(luiln, Theoclo_ 
tinl1, and S~-mlllaehus: from the fragmenh eullecte<l by :i\Iontfaucon 
it appears that they all contained the Psalms and Song of ~nlomon: 
thc fifth and si.dh further comprised the Pentateuch and :;\Iino;. 
Prophets; and, from some fragments of the fifth and s(Jvcntl! versions 
found by Bruns in a Syriac Hexaplar manu8erjpt, at Paris, it would. i. 

seem that they also contained the books of h.lllgS. Bauer doubts 
whether the author of the seventh version was not a J e\Y. 

III. 1. Besides the fragments of the preceding ancient versions 
taken from Origen's Hexapla, there are found in thc margins of th~ 
manmcripts of the Septuagint some additional marks or notes, eOIl_ 
tainincr various renderings in Greek of some passages in the Old 
Teiltal~lCnt: these are cited as the Hebrew, Syrian, Samaritan, and '. 
Hellenistic versions, and as the version of somc anonymous author. 
The probable meaning of these references it may not be impropcr 
briefly to notice. 

['0 'E{3paZos means remarks on t.he text of the Septuagint made 
by a comparison with the original Hebrew, chiefly out of J eromc. 

On tltt? AIlI:ielit Oricntal r('I .. ~i(}II": Th,. Peshito. 77 

sIc' lIea in the different dialects of the Greek language, au(l to ha,-c 
1 eonvereant with the Greek poets. [His rendering of Min; i:3 

been II I l' 1 1 " . 1 t t" " . lI'ular. - e las (enSel a W01'(, OI'TWT')7~, eqlllY:I en 0 OJJTW~ WI'. 

~Ostvle is a strano'e mixture of pure Attic Hnd LarbHri~1ll3.] Equally 
!"dS 

J '" •• I E' II certain is the date when tlllS versIOn was eompose(: j Ie 1 lorn, it uer a1ll1 seYel'al other eminent biblical writers, place it between 
th~ si~th and tenth centuries: the late Dr. Holmes supposed the 
uthor of it to haye been some Hellenistic Jew, between the ninth 

11 nd twelfth centuries. "N othing can be more completely happy, or 
~ore judicious, than the i(lea adoptcd by this author, of rendering 
the Hebrew t.ext in the pure Attic dialect, and the Chaldee in its 
corresponding Doric." I 

[It may be well to add that an edition of the Septuagint has just 
blten published by the Society for ~romoting Christian Knowledge, 
very ably edited by the Rev. F. Fteld.] 2 

§ 3. On the Ancient Oriental Versions of the Old and New Testaments. 
'0 "2.vpos is not the Greek version by Sophronius of Jerome"; ncw 

translation of the Bible, but the old Syriac version. 
To "2.ap.apI:LTtlCOV is, according to some, fragments of a translation 

of thc Samaritan Pentateuch; according to others, extracts trans
lated fr0111 the Samaritan version. There are also other opinions. 

1 1. SYRIAC VEUSIONS. 1. Pesltito or Literal version.-2. Km'/wp/wl!sirln 
version.-3. Other 1!ersiolls.-II. EGYPTIAN VEUSIONS. Coptic, Sahidie, 
Ammonian or Baslunuric.- III. ETlIIOPIC VERSION.- IV. AnABle 

VERSIONS.- V. AmIENIAN VlmsION.- VI. GEOHGJAN VERSION. - VII. 

PERSIC V EHSlONS. 
'0 'EA.A.17lJtKoS is an unknown Greek translation. 2] 

The mark a "AA.A.os, or a 'AvE7Tlryparpor, denotes some unknown I. SYRIAC VERSIOKS. -Syria being visited at a very early period 
author. by the preachers of the Christian faith, sevel'al translations of the 

2. Before we conclude the present account of the ancient Greek YOl·_sacred volume were made into the language of that country. 
sions of the Old Testament, it remains that we briefly notice the . 1. The most celebrated of these is the PESIlITO or Liteml (VERSIO 
translation preserved in St. Mark's Library at Venice, containingSUIPLEx), as it is usually called, on account of its very close acl
the Pentateuch, Proverbs, Ruth, Song of Solomon, Eeclesiast.es, herenee to the Hebrew and Greek texts, fl'Om which it was imme
Lamentations of Jeremiah, and Prophecy of Daniel. The existence I diately made. The most extravagant assertions have been advanced 
of this version, which was for a long time buried among other )'. concerning its antiquity; some referring the translation of the Old 
literary treasures deposited in the above-mentioned library, was If; Testament to the time of Solomon and Hiram; while others ascribe 
first announced by Zanetti and Bongiovanni in their catalogue of its 
manuscripts. The Pentateuch was published in three parts, by I 

Ammon, at El'langen, 1790, 1791, 8vo. ; and the remaining books by )1. 

Villoison at Strasburg, 1 i84, 8vo. The original manuscript, Morelli 
is of opinion, was executed in the 14th century; and the numerouS ! 
errors discoverable in it prove that it cannot be the autograph of \ 
the translator. By whom this version was made is a question yet I 
undetermined. Morelli thinks its author was a Jew: Ammon sup- . 
poses him to have been a Christian monk, and perhaps a native of 1 
Syria of the eighth or ninth century; and Bauer, after Zeigler, 
eOlljlectUlI'es Ihidmbto have b

l 
eenHabChrisbtian q~~mmariaJn of C,,~~stall ti- . 

nop e, w 10 la een taug It e rew y a If cstern ew. H 11OeveJ' 
the translator was, his style evidently shows him to have been dee111y 

I ,TrI'<JlllC calls the translators of thc fifth "'HI sixth, "Juuuicos trllnslatores." 
conti·. HlltHn. ii. 34. 

, Keil, Einldtung, §§ liO, 108. 1'1'. 6l10, ti4!. 

Apolog. 

1 Dl'iti:;h Critic, O. S. vo\. viii, p. ~59. 
• The pl'cccdillg UCCOllllt of ancient Greek ycrsions is dl'llWll from Carpzov, Criticil 

[lel·U. pars ii. Cllp. iii. Pl'. 552-574.; Buncr, CriticfI Sacrn, Truct. iii.; §§ 5:3--58. 
p. 273-288. ; El'IlC,li, Imtitntio Intcrprctis Nod 'l'cstalllcnti, pp. 250-2G~.; :Horns, 

'roast's Ih'nnellclllicll~, 10111. ii. pp. 120-1-17.; Bishop \Valtoll, Proleg. ix, §s 19,20. 
. ad5 -389.; Jahn, llltro(\nctio in Libros Sacros V dcris }<'(Cderi~, ~§ 34-44, ; Musch, 
ition of Le Long's mbliotheea Sacra, part ii. yol ii. scct. i. Pl'. 220-22U.; am1 
Olltf:llIeOIl, l'rre\. j)i~s. at! Origcnis Hexapln, tom. i. PI'. 46-73. III the fonrth volume 

f tho COllllncntalio!ICS 'l'heologicx, I'p. lU5-263., euited by Velthusen, I\:ninocl, ant! 
llperti, thcr>! is a specimen of !\ C/avis Reiiqlliarum Yel'SiOlllll11 Gra:clIl'ltUl V. T. by 

John Frc,ierick Fischcr: it contains ollly the Ictter A. A specimen of n new l"cxieon to 
the anci,'ut Greek illtel'prctcr." and also to thc apoel'y\,hal hooks of the 01,1 TCS(UlllCllt, 
80 constrHcteu as to SeHe liS a Lexicon to the Kcw 'l'c.tllllwnt, ",us also lately jJublished 
by lII. E. G. A. Buckel, at Leipsic, illtitlr,1 "YG"w Clavis in Gra:cos Interj)/'etes Yotoris 
Tf:sta1tlCllti. Scripb:)'(lsque Ap?~r.1J~Jlw..,., i~a adornata; ut elioJJl.Le.-dci, in, .i.'~Jl:i l.'ret/iris L!!~l'~.9 
sUlIll'ra:bcl'e pos.,/, al'luc ""'{IOItiS h·x llItel']Jl'dUIIl "e~'ap/«ns, specwII"", 4to. 1820. (IllIs 

)Vol'k has not bee II eOIllI'Il'tcd.) Cappel, in his Critica ::iacm, has giyen a C(JpiOllS acconnt, 
"'ith \'Cry numerons cXftllJplcs, of the ntl'iOllS lections that mny he o?taincd by collating 
tho ~eptnagillt with thc IlcbrclV, Iii>. iI'. l'~. 4Ul- i66., an.'1 by ~ollatlJ1g th~ He?re\\' tC':'.t 
with the Chalrlcc pnl'nl'hrnscs and the atlcu'nt Grr"k ycrSWllS, !lb. v. cupp. 1.· -VI. tQ;U. II. 

Pp. 767-8-1:;' l"1. ~('h:lrr'·l\bl'1'g·. 
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it to J\sa, priest of the Snlllaritfllls; and a third ebss to the npOi'tl . tury, it might be mmle from IIehrew 1\1S8. all11o~t as oILl as those 
Thaddeus. This last tradition is received by the Syrian ellmche ': ~~ch were before translated into Greek, and ii'om :i\It;S. which 
hut a more recent date is ascribed to it by modern biblical philolorr"l:' :'O'ht be in some places true where the otheri! were corrupted. And 
Bi~llOp "Walton, Carpzov, Lensden, BishopLowth, and Dr. Kenni~ot';' 'tJ~i1l be no wonder at all, if u, yersion so very ancient should have 
fix its date to the first. century; Bauer and some other German eritic~ J reserved a great variety of true readings, where the Hebrew ll1anu-
io the second or third centmy; Jalm assigns it, at the latest, to th: ~ripts were corrupted afterwards. Dr. Boothroyd considers this 
,'ccomI century; Dc Rossi pronounces it to be very ancient, but \'el'sion to be as ancient, and in many respects as valuable, as the 
(lacs not specify any precise date. The most probable opinion is Chnldee paraphrase I; and in the notes to his edition of the Hebrew 
that of Michaelis, who ascribes the Syriae version of both Testaments Bible he has shown that this version has retained numerous and 
to the. clos~ of the firs~, or to the em'liel: part of the second eel;tlll'Y i itnportant various readings. To its general fidelity almost every 
at wInch t1lne the Synan churches floul'lshed most, and the Chl'lstial18 critic of note bears unqualified approbation, although it is not every-
at Edessa had a temple for divine worship erected after tho model where equal; and it is remarkably clear and strong in those passages 
of that at Jerusalem; and it is not to he supposed that they would ! which attribute characters of Deity to the Messiah. Michaelis and 
he without a version of the Old Testament, the readin cr of which had Ifahn have observed that a different method of interpretation is 
heen introduced by the apostles. 1 "adopted in the Pentateuch from that which is to be found in the book 

The Old Testament was evidently translated from the original 'i)£Chroniclcs; and Jahn has remarked that there are some Chaldee 
Hebrew, to which it most closely and literally adheres, with the words in the first chapter of Genesis, and also in the book of Eccle-
exception of a few passages which appear to bear some affillity to thesiltStes, and the Song of Solomon: whence thay infer that this version 
Sep~uagint: J aIm accounts for this by supposing, either that this was the work not of' one, but of several authors. Further, Michaelis 
versIOn wus consulted by the Syriae translator or translators, or that has discovered traces of the religion of the translator, which indicate 
the Syrians afterwards corrected their translation by the Septuagint} a. Christian and no J cw. A Jew by religion would not have e111-
Dr. Credner, who has particularly investignted the minor prol~het8, ployed the Syriae but the Hebrew letters, and he would have used 
Ilccording to this version, is of opinion that the translator of' the Old the Chaldee 'l'argums more copiously than is observed in most books 
Testament for the most part followed the Hebrew text, but at the ' lIf the Syriae Old Testament. This a .J ew by birth would have done, 
same time consulted the Chuldee paraphrase and Septnacrint ver- ~, if even he had been converted to Christianity; and, as most of the 
sion.s Lausden conjectures that the trn.ns1n.tor did not make use of fbooks of the Syriac Bible thus evince that the interpreter had no 
the most correct Hebrew manuscripts, and has given some examples i~quaintanee with the Targums, Michaelis (whose opinion is adopted 
which appear to support his opinion. Dathe, however, speaks most~b'y Gesenius) is of opinion that the translator was a Christian; and 
posi.tively i~ favour of it~ antiquity and fidelity, and refers to the'~eir judgment is corroborated by the fact that the arguments pl'e-
Syl'lac verSIOn, as a eert~ll1 standard by which we lllay judge of the ,uxed to the Psalms were manifestly written by a Christian author. 2 

state of the Hebrew text m the second century; and both Dr. Ken- An important accession to bihliealliterature was made, a few years 
nicott and De Rossi have derived many valuable readings from this J: eince, by the late Rev. Dr. Buchanan, who, in his progress among 
version. De Rossi, indeed, prefers it to all the other ancient versions, ) the Syrian churches and J cws of India, discovered and obtained 
and 8ays that it closely follows the order of the sacred text renderinO' J.numerous ancient manuscripts of the Scriptures, which are now 
word fur word, and is more pure than any other. As it is therct(ll'~ :deposited in the public library at Cambridge. One of these, which 
probable that the Syriac version was made about the end of the first ; \~waB discovered in a remote Syrian church near the mountains, is 

) Introd. to New Test. vol. ii. part i. Pl'. 29-38, Bishop Marsh, howcver, in his 
notcs, has controverted .the arguments of Michaelis, ihid. part ii. PI'. 551-55.1.; which 
have been rendered Illgbly probable by Archbishop Laurence, Dissertation llpon 
th~ L?gos, pp. 67-75., who has examined and refuted the Bishop of PetcrLorolwh', 
oLJeetlOns. c 

• 2. ~Iicl~aelis is of opinion that some of the more remarkuhle eoineidenees Letwecn the 
SyrUlC .Blble and the Gr.eek did not ~roeeed fi:om the originnl tmmlator, but from a >\11" 
posed Improvement, whIch James of E<lcssn undertook at the beginniIl" of the ci"hth 
('entu~y, and of which imJ1o:·t~nt notices may?e secn h; the Journnl des t;~avan>, y~1. i. 
PI:" 6,-99., Amsterdam edJtlOn. As far as IllS obscrl'Ution cxtclIds. the Svriae ,1('(,Ol'ti; 

WIth the Greek more frequently in Ezekiel than in the other books: he has .;'100 mUlk Ih" 
same obsel'va~ion in regard to the Proverbs of Solomon, yet with the partienlar :1"'\ 
lII~cxpec.tcd, clI:ellmstn~ce th.at the Chaldee version follows the ::';cptnngiut still llIon'. 
Mlch.ae~ls, I r~faee to Ins Syl'lae Chrestomathy, § v. translated in Essays and Dissertations 
on n!l,hcal LIterature, p. 506. New York, IS29. 

,8 Cre,ln.cr, Dc Prophetarnm lIfinorlllll Yl'I'Giol,;S Syl'incoo Indole, Dissertntio i. PI', 1,~. 
U.J. Gottlllgrc, 1827, 8vo. 

iXparticularly valuable: it contains the Old and New Testaments, 
I~~ngl'ossed with beautiful accuracy in the Estrangclo (or old Syriac) 
I ~charaeter, on strong vellum, in large folio, and haying three columns 
1 ~ a page. The words of every book are numbered; and the yolume 
l~liS illuminated, but not after the European manner, the initial letters 

,.J' I Biblin Hcbmica, yol. i. Proof. Pl'. xv. xvi. 

I 
~~ 'Carpzov, Critica Sacrn, pars ii. cap. v. Pl'· 622-626.; Lensden, Philologus Hebrooo
l'Mixtus, Diss. ix. pp. 67-71.; Biohop Lowth's Isaiah (edit. 1822), vo!. i. p. xcii.; 
t.1!Dr. Keunicott, Dis •. ii. Pl'. 355. &e.; Bauer, Criticn Sacl'll, Tmct. iii. §§ 82-86. pp. 308 
~-32J.; Juhn, Introd. ad Vet. Food. § 51.; ])e Ro,si, Variro Lcctioncs url Vet. 

\ .I''1'cst. tom. i. 1'1'01. p. xxxu.; Dathe, Ol'"sculn ad Cdsill et Illtcrpretatiollelll Vet. Test. 
l,;p. 171.; Kol'tholt, De Versionibus ::';el'iptnroo, cap. iv. pp. 40-46.; Walton, Proleg. xiii. 
.1:\ pp. 593. et seq.; Dr. Smi[h, Scripture Testimony of tho Messiah, vol. i. PI'. 396" 3G7. 
'~"l!rM. edition; GeseniuR. in the Introollction to his Commentary on Isaiah (in German). 
,je Thel! ii. § 12.3., or pp. 429, 4:10. of the l'~ss:\yR and Dissertations on Biblical Literature, 

I
'~.'.· pUblished at New York. 
,~t 
~ 
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havi:lg no ~l'll[lJ~lent. 'Fhongh some.wlnt injl\l'~l1 h,r time 01' negle~t 
the mk bemg 111 certmn plaees obhtentcd, "till the letters can i~ 
general be distinctly traced fi'om the impress of the pell, or Ii'om th 
partial corrosion of the ink. The Syritn church assigns a high clat: 
to this mannseript, which, in the opinion of Mr. Yeates, who has 
published a collation of the Pentateleh I, wa" written about the 
seventh century. In looking over thi; manuscript, Dr. Buchanan 
found the very first emendation of the Hebrew text pruposed by Dr 
Rennieott 2; which doubtless is the true reading. . 

The first edition of the Syriac versioo of the Old Testament ap., 
peared in the Paris Polyglott; but, being taken from an imperfect 
MS., its deficiencies were supplied by Gtbriel Sionita, who translated 
the passag~s wanti.ng from the Latin Vulgate, and has been unjll~tlv 
charged WIth havmg translated the wr.ole from the Vul~ate. This 
text was reprinted in Bishop 'Yalton's Polyglott, with the addition 
of some apocryphal books of a latel' version. There have been 
numerous editions of particular parts oj' the Syriac Old Testament 
which are minutely described by Mase1..3 The principal editions of 
the Syriac Scriptures are noticed in the Bibliographical List, vol. iv. 

[The Peshito version was made, most probably, at Edcssa about 
the middle of the eccond century. Elftraim Syrus, who died A.n. 
378, calls it" Ollr translation," and speaks of it as O'enerally received in 
the Syrian churches. It must, therefo':e, have c been in existence a 
considerable time previous to this father; more especially as he 
asserts that many expressions i!l it were such as he could llArdly 
ul1l1erstand. It has been questIOned, , .. hether there was 1110rc than 
one tt:anslator. Ephraim, o~ J osh. x~. 28" seems to imply a plurnlity\ 
but lIttle stress can be Imd on tIllS. As to the doubt whether the 
translator was a Christian, it would seem, by the relHlel'ilJ rr of such 
Messianic passap;es as Isai. vii. 14.; Iii. 15.; liii. 8.; Zech~ xii. 10., 
that at least a Christian must have translated the Prophets. This 
version adheres pretty closely to the Eebrew original: the Psalms 
prcsent the most frequent instances of deviation. This has been 
ascribed to the liturgical use of the Psalter; and other reasons taken 
fro111 it" more frequent transcription, anll from the notion that monks 
would trust more to their memory in copying the Psalms, than othel' 
books, have been alleged. These last UI.'e of no great weirrht. The 
Peshito included only the canonical h) oks of the Olel 'j"festamcnt. v: a~ious recensions of this sta~dard t;a.nslation were made in proce~:' 
ot time: that called the Nestorzan exhIbits, according to Dr. 'Yiseman, 
little more than some variations in the pointing. The various 

I In the Christian Observer, vol. xii. pp. 171-1 H. there is nn account of 1\11'. Yeates'; 
t·u11at.ion; n~Hl in yol.. ix; of the same .Journal, pp. 273-275, 348- 350. there is given !' 
yery llltercstlllg ucser1ptIOn of the Syl'lac manuscript aboye noticed. A short nccount of It 
nls~ occurs ill Dr. Buchanan's Christian Researche~, "especting the Syrians, PI'. 220 - 2:11, 
(cellt. IIlI!.) 

, G.e'~. iI·. 8. Alld Gail! said Ullio Ahel },is brother, Let liS go down into th" plllill. It Ina), 
bc satbtuet"ry to the reatlcr to know, that this di;j1utetl adllition is to lie fonttd ill thc :'''-
1I1~ritl~n, Ryriac, Septnagint, and Vulgate YCl'siotts, p'inted ill Bi.ll0p "'ullult's l'b;q:hM. 

.i Illl,!. fiaer. purt ii. vul. i. [;cct. j,'. Pl'. G (--i1. -
• Up. (,·<lit. n'Il", 17:J2-17.1G.) tOll!. i. p. 305. 

On tlte Ancient Versiolls: 'Plw Pcsltito. 8! 

lin~s of lhc Peshito arc weighty I; but perhaps, thcil' value has 
oycr-mtea by Dathe and De Rossi. 

For an account of the Peshito version of the New Testmnent Dr. 
frrgd1e8's observations may be consultelV It may be noted 1.1:at of 
the "arioll" llcdication;; of th: ,ridl11anstadt eclition, mentioned hy Dr. 
fregell,'", and ellumerated 111 the table of contents of that edition, 
tWO a!'~' no' ',. :H~cording. to Brunet, to he found in any known copy.] 

2. lhe ltal'lUlpltenSlIln was executed towards the close of the tcnth 
century, by Davirl, a .TacoLitc monk, residing in the mOllastery of 
.St. Aaron on llIO/lllt Sil!ara in l\Jci'opotamia, whence is durived the 
appellation ](al'ltlIpheIlSifl.11; ](ar/wplw siglli(ying the "heatl," and 
also the" snmmit of a mOllntain." 3 'Ye arc infiwmctl by the le:wlled 
Pl'. 'Vismnan, who lut" mOi:lt minutely investigated the hi::;tory alld 
literary character of this I'ecrn"ion, that the basis of it;; t('xt is the 
.~eshito 01' .Ver::lio Simplex, to the printed copies of which it llea!'M 
,:tt close affilllty; exccpt 1.lta~ proper names ancl Grmco-Syriac words 
. n.rc accolllmodated to the Greek orthography, or to that adopted by 
Thomas of Harkel in his revision of the Philoxenian version. Some 
.eminent critics have thought. that the Karkaphensian version WIlS 

made for the usc of the N estorinns; Dr. Wiseman, however, is 
tlecideclly of opinion, that it is of l\fonophysite or Jacobite orin'ill .\ : 
but his opinion is doubted by Professor Lee.5 C 

3. [Only the Peshito version of the Hebrew text was in use am011 rr 
j the Syrians till the sixth century; when, in consequence of th~ 

I formal separation of the Monophysites from the N estorians a new 
translation fi'0l11 the Septuagint was made. In 617, at the instance 

. bf A thanasius, the MOllophysite patriarch of Antioch, Paul, bishop 
·pf TelJa in Mesopotamia, executed, durina' his residence at Alex-
':'\lndria; .a. Syriae v~rsi~n,. which followed the Hexaplaric text (fill' 
the crItiCism of whICh It IS most valuable) word for word, so far as 

i'to neglect S~riac usage and retain Greek expressions. It had also 
the Hexaplanc marks, and for the most part is found to agree with the 

t ,,Alexandrine, but frequently with the Vatican and Complutensian 
1\ i\;lte:ct~. There i8 a MS. of it in the Ambro.sian library at Milan, con
\\itaullng the P::lalms, Job, Proverbs, EccleSIastes; Solomon's SonO' the 
'II~b~oks of"Yisdom and Ecclesiasticus, the twelve minor prophets,~i(,l'e-

I ".~nuah, Bar~ch, paniel, .Ezck~cl, and Isaiah .. There is als? the 4th 
~Loook of Kmgs III a Paris MS. All these (WIth the exceptIOn of the 

liapocryphal portion) have bcen printed.6 Andrew lVIasius in the six
, .!l 

I 
~( I Kcil, Einleitullg, § 1 U4. Thero i~ Ull intercsting puper On the Ryriac Lnnguan-c arlil 

e Peshito Version, in the Jonmal of Sacred Literature, Jan. 1854, YOI. Y. pp. 455:'464. 
hid1 may he consulted with udvuntage. Examples nro gil'en of the variations it exhibit~ 

1\ rom tho l'cceive<1 text, and it. ynltle in suerell criticism is emphatically maintainetl. 
• Vol. iI·. chap. xxiv. 
• Dr. '\Visemun's Horm SyrincU), tom. i. pp. 236-242. compared with Pl'. 162, 163. 

I . • Ibid. torn. i. pp. 2:34, 235. In this leurned work Dr. ,\Viselllan hilS described 1\ 

. nlllahlc munuscript of the Karkllphensiall recellsioll, which is prcscned in tho Vatican 
Iihrary at Home, and has gil'en ltuticcs of SOIllC other lIISS. of this recension. 

• Prolegomena in Bihli" Polyglott" Lonllincnsiu lIIinoril. Prol. Ill. seer. iii. p. 28. 
• A specimcn of the book uf Kings, by fIaose, .Jcna, 1782; Jeremiah and Ezekiel, by 

:Norherg', Lond. Goth. liSi; Doltl icl , by Bilgati, Milall, 1788; the Psulms after BIl"'Ilti's 
dCllth. at Milun, 1820; 1IIl,l the -Ith huuk ,,1' Kings, Isaiah, the minor prophets, pl'("~rhs 
Joh, Solomon's Song, Lailtettt:llil)n~, alii I Ecclesiastes, by MiddcldOl'pf, Berlin, 1835. ~c~ 
Mll>t'h, part ii. vul. i. Pl" ;;8-(;0. 
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teenth century possessed a volume of this translation, eontaininrr 
several books not in the Milan 1\IS. His MS., however, is lo~t. ~ 

Thi8 is the translation which, according to Abulpharagius, Wa' 
used with the Peshito by the western Syrians, and was cu.llct1, IJ; 
a mistake of Poeoeke (which he afterwal'lls corrected), the Vel'~iu 
FiquJ'ata. 1 

'At an earlier period Philoxenus, or Xenaias, bishop of I-~ie,rap()li~ 01' 

Mabug, in Syria, from 488 to 518, seems to hare COIl~I11ISSiOneu .his 
clwrepiscoplls Polycarp t~ translate tile, Psalter besides the ~ew ' 
Tetltament. But no verciIOn of the entire Old TestallJent eXI"(,, 
by either Philoxenus or Polycarp; the only ground for belie\'ill()' 
that there was such a version being a marginal note in the All1bro,ia~ 
1\1S. on Isai. ix. 6. 

On the Ancient Vm'silins: The E'thin/Jic, 83 

" L Of the Coptic or l\1C'l11phitic vcrgion the P~lllt('J' has heeu ])l1b
': h d by Idelcr in 1837, and by Schwartze in 184:1 ; the greatcI' pl'O

l~le~ by Are(aleae,<)JJ Tattan! in 185~, tl~e les~('r by the,~:lllle in 1"36 ; 

P
Poft,iollS of .r Cl:enuah by l\I1II(!garclll, 01 I)I~unllCl l:Y

I 
~ll.unter'Talll<ll t!le 

. whole of Damel by Ba~'<le I, ,184~... l t. ,le ,~a 1]( IC, (~l' Ie )aw, 
rely f'I'aglllents(Dan. IX.; ,J01'. xlll.14.,XIV. 9,; 1":11, I, I--v.18, :5e
) have 'been printcd by MUnter, MingareIli, and Zoega. Both 

~nslations appear to have hcen l\lade from the Septuagint. 1'heo
d tion wonld seem to be the grounrlwork ot' the version of Daniel: 
Munter finds traces. of d.lO He8y_?hia~1 recensi?n.,IJ. . 

A Syriae translation from the Greek was made by the. N estorian 
patriarch Mar-Abba (A.D. 552). It was never brought mto eccle_ i 
siastical use, and is kuown only by name. I 

Thomas of Harkel did not make any translation of the Old Testa- t 
ment. The Versio Heracleensis, of the History of Susanna, men- , 
tioned by Pococke, is merely a ii'ee revision of Theodotion. 

. Besides the verSiOns III the CoptiC and Salmhc (halect:'!, Father 
Georgi discovered,. in !t m~nusel'~pt b~longin~ ttl .qanlinal, BOl'~ia, 
I!llme fragments ot a verSiOn Wl'ltt~ll III :t tit1l1 (hftel'ent ~gy}JtHlll 
dialect, which he calls the Am1110111Un Dmlect. It contains only 

:1 Cor. vii. 36.-ix. 16. and xiv. 33., xv. 33. Some fragments of' 
'" Bashmurico-Coptic Version of the Old and New Te;:tnments, 
aiscovered in the Borgian Musenm at Velitri, were published by 
Engelbreth at CopenhaO'en, in 1811. Dr. Frederick MUuter has 
printed the Sahidic and" Ammoniac texts of 1 Cor. ix 10-16. in ,r ames of Edessa also made no new translation, but only pre

pared a llew edition from the Syro-Hexaplaric text and the Peshito 
conjointly. But a few fragments of it are known. 2J 

II. EGYPTIAN VERSIONs.,-From t\:1e proximity of Egypt to 
J udrea, it appears that the kllow ledge of the gospd was very early 
communicated to the inhabitants of' that country, whose languu!l;e was 
divided into three dialects-the Coptic, or dialect of Lower Egypt; 
the Saltidic, or dialect of Upper Egypt; and the BasltntUl'ic, a 
dialect of' the iuhabitants of Bashmur, a province of the Delta. 

The Coptic language is a compound of the old Egyptian and 
Greek; into which the Old Testament was translated from the Septu
Ilgint, perhaps in the second or third century, and certainll before 
the fifth century. Of this version, the Pentateuch was pubhshed by 
Wilkins in 1731; and a Psalter, with an Arabic translation, by the 
conO'reO'ation de Propaganda Fide, at Rome, in 1744 and 1749.3 

I~ the Sahidie language the niuth chapter of Daniel was published 
by Miinter at Rome in 1786 j and J el'ell1iah, eh. ix. 17. to ch. xiii., 
by l\Iingarelli, in Reliquim E!jypti01'um Codicum in Bibfiotlteca 
Naniallu asservatm, at Bologna, 111 1785. The late Dr. ,\V OllIe WIIS 

of opinion that both the Coptic and Sahidic versions were made ii'Qln 
the Greek. They expres8 the phrases of the Septuagint version; aud 
most of the additions, omis::;ioll8, and transpositions, which distill
guished the latter from the Hebrcw, are discoverable in the Coptio 
and Sahidic versions. 

I Abu!. Pharaj. Hist, Dynast, axon, 1663, p, 100.; conf, not. in Vers. Lat. 
• Fo}' fuller illfOl'malioll sec Kdl, Einlcitllug, § 183., from which thc summary in t~e 

text ,is taken;, ulso IIi~,\'crniek, Eillieltllng, I. i. § i6.; compare further Dr. Tl'cgelles Ill, 
vol. 1\~. ell XX1V-XXVlI. . 

" i\[' .. rh, pnl't ii. vol. i. pp. 182-190.; J allll, § 56, The ollly perfect copy of the CoptiC 
Dil!!o HOlY ill };mopll i. sai,l to be ill the possession of Monsieur ~LlI'ceI. See ~r. Quntre• 
m,\rc's Recherches sur In Langue ct, laLiterature d'Eg)1)te, p. 118. In pp. 114, 115,134, 
135, this Icarned writer has specificd vlLrious portions of tho Coptic version which arc 

, preserved in tho great liiJrllriCB 011 Lbo cOlltillcnt, 

l1is Commentatio de Iudole Vel'sionis Novi Testmllenti Salzidicm (4to. 
Hafnire, 1789), in parallel eolulllns, in oreIer to pl'esent the reader 
with a distinct view of' the similarity or difference between the two 

;:versions. On account, however, of' the chief difference consisting in 
'the ort.hography of' sin~le words, ~~~ liS notodispose(~dto. aSilig

l
l1 to !he 

',. <Ammoniac the name of a separate um ect. n consl erm£; t 1O regIOn 
,. where· this dialect scemed to bOe vernaculn.I·, llle

l 
wals iiAlClined rOL' 

several reasons to fix upon the ases, partlOu:lr y t IC Il1 m 0111 an 
·Dasis whence he called it the Ammonian dialect; but Profcssor 
.l:Iug,' who has investigated the hypothe~is of' various ,leamed .m,en, is 
of opinion that the fragments in questlOll IllUY pos81bly exhibit the 
idiom of Middle Egypt. M. Q,uatremcre, howevCl', prefers the 

1:: • fl.ppellntiol1 of' the Oasitic Dialect to that of' BashlJl~Il'ic. 2 This 
f • version was probably executed in the later part of the thll'll century.3 
1:\ III. The ETlUOPIC or ABYSSINIAN VI';ltSION of' the Old Testa
!;rnent was made from the Septuagint; although its author [possibly 
j'-Frun:entius] an~l d~te ar~ Ul!known, yet, .from the marks of .nn-

I· ..•... : ... ques~IOnable antIqmt,f wlucl~ It bear,:, there IS every reason to beheve 
'f,that It was executed m the fourth century. [Chrysostom speaks of 
~.the Scriptures-at least some portion-having been translated into 

\I·.·.i .. ~.,fhe Ethiopic lang!lage.4 The version appears to have been .Ill.nde 
'ifrom the Septuagmt, though some have supposed. that the orlgmal 

I"Hebrew text was consulted.~] In th~ Gospels It ag~es for the 
'f'lnost pnrt with the Alexandrllle recenSIOn. Some partIcular read-

l~, I See De Wettc, Einleitllug, § 51.; ~eil, :i<!inleitung, § 1~~.; :a:iivel'llick, Einlcitnng, 

I 
,,'x. i. § i'l, Compare 0150 Dr, 'l'l'cgcllc~, III vol. I;, chapp, XXVIII. XXIX. '" , 

if • Hecherehe5 Sill' la Lan guo et Litel'lltllrc de I Egypte,. p, 22~, The whola of Ius fifth 
;~ section, whkh trcats on the nllSll1uric dialect, is highly 1II,:el'est~lI!! 1ll,,1 .v:dllnblc, , 
It • Hug's Illtl'odllctioll, voL i. PI', 417-423, For a, n?tlce ot, the ~(htlOlls ?r puhh"hed 
$: fragmeuts of thc scvel'lll Egyptillll ycrsions, sec the 1~,lhllOgTa~!~lIcl\l List, voL IV. 

"

11.. • Ch.rysost, 01" Pm'. 17IH-~8, In .I'"ln, Hom. !~. t'~Ill, \11,'p~ la, 
" • Keil, Biulcitllcg, § 184. CUlllpnl'C ne W"ltc, hlll\clllln:;. § ~o. 
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ings occur in this translation; but, where it seellls to be eXact it 
derives considerahle authority ii'om its antiquity. Only a few bo~ks 
and fmgmcnt" of this ver~iun have been printed. [A complete 
mlition was undertaken by Dillman: the first volume wa" publi~hetl 
in 1853. J 'l'he first portions of the Ethiopic Scriptnres that appeared 
in' print were the Psalms amI the Song of Solomon, edited at Rome 
by ,Tohn Potkell, A.D. 1513.1 

' 

IV. ARABIC VEusIONs.-Althollgh the Christian religion was 
TJl'eachecl in Arabia as well as in other countries of the East, at an 
early period, yet it never was the cstablished religion of the country 
liS in Syria and Egypt; for even the temple at Mecca was a heath~~ 
temple till the time of 1Hohamme(1. Historical evidence, therefore 
concel'lling the Arabic versions of' the Old Testament docs not ex~ 
tend beyoml the tenth century, when 

1. Rabbi Saadias Gaon, a celebrated Jewish teacher at Sora in 
Babylonia, translated, or rather paraphrased, the Old Testament into 
Arabic: of this version the Pentateuch was printed at Constantinople 
in folio, in the year 1546, in Hebrew characters; and in the Pari~ 
and London Polyglotts, in Arabic letters. The prophecy of Isaiah 
was published by Paulus in 8vo. at Jena, in 1790, 1791. Jahn, 
after Simon, observes, that its style is not pure. Saadias is also said 
to have trauslated the book of Job and the Psalms; [perhaps also 
the other books of Scripture: Kimehi quotes Hosea: J a manuscript 
containin O' Job is preserved in the Bodleian Library: Cod. Hunt
ington. No. 511. [transcribed by Gesenius.J The remaining books of 
this translation have not hitherto been discovered. Besides this 
there are several other Arabic versions extant, made immediately 
fr0111 the Hebrew, either by Jews, Samaritans, or Christians, of 
which the following are the principal; viz. 

2. The ~rabic version of the Pentateuch, published by Erpenius 
at Leyden, III 1622, 4to., appears to have been executed in the thir
teenth century by some African Jew, who has very closely adhered 
to the Hebrew. 

3. The Arabic version of the book of J oshun, and of 1 Kings xii. 
-2 Kings xii. 16., printed in the Paris and London Polyglotts, was 
made by a Jew of the eleventh century, and that of Neh. i.-ix. 27. 
by a J ewi"h author, int.erpolated by a Christian from the Peshito. 

4. Genesis, the Psalms, and the prophecy of Daniel were trans
lated by Saadias Ben Levi Asnekot, who lived in the early part of the 
seventeenth century: they are extant only in MS. in the British 
MU8eum 2, and arc of very little value. There are also other versions 
of parts of the Scripture still in MS. 

[Seyeral Arabic translations of various parts of the Old Testament 
arc derived from the LXX. ; as the Prophets, printed in the Paris and 
London Polyglotts, by an Alexandrine ecclesiastic, whose name and 
age aJ'e unknown, though probably he lived after the tenth century: 

I .Jaln •• § 57.; Musch, part II. vol. i. pr. 140-157.; Michaelis, vol. ii. pp.95-98. 
0TO\l-tl13.; Hug,.:~'ol. i. pp. 42:1-428.; Walton, Proleg. xv. §§ 1~:--12. pp.679-686.; 
h,:rtll<Jlt, cup. XVI.II. pr. ~98-301. In Mr. Br.uc~'s ~r~vels, vol. II. pp. 416-420 (8vo. 
edlt.), there IS [\" lIItcrcstlllg account of th" EthlOjllC lJlulleal books. 

2 Cat. lInri. MpS. vol. iii. DO. 5505. 

Tlte Allciellt Versions: The Armenian. 85 

~e basis .of this version is the Hexapla!'ic text; the writings of 
Solomon III th~ same P~lyg~ott~; Ezl'U III the same; the Psalms 
tlrter an EgyptIan recenSlOn III the same, after a Syriac recension in 
Justiniani's Octaglott Ps~lter (1546), and Gabriel Sionita's Psalter 
(1614); also the translatlOn of the P~alter used by the Melchitcs I, 
(AleppO 1706), made before the twelfth century by Abdalla Ibn 
Alfadl. Some other unprinted Arabic versions also follow the LXX. 

From the Peshito h:we been made the Arabic translations of ,Toh 
/lnd Chronicles in the Polyglotts, and of .Ind.-res, Ruth, Samuel 
$:ings (1 Kings i. -xi.; 2 Kings xii. 17 - ;xv.), amI Neh. ix: 
.... 0 _ xiii. in the same. Aecordin O' to RodiO'er, J udo'es Ruth 
iJW C'" '" '" "" , Bamuel, and 1 I mg;" 1. -Xl. were translated by a Christian in the 
'twelfth or thirteenth century. The verllions of the other fru"'ments 
:~ere also made by Chrit;tians. There are, fmther, two Arabic 

t ;jers.ions of the P.salter .from the Peshito, one in the editions of the 
1'lI)yrl!tc Psalter pl'lllted m Monnt Lebanon, 15R5, 1610, the other 
f. :~~nprinted ill· the British :Mnseul11. There are also some little-known 
\~"ersions of the Pentateuch. 

'2 Arabic translations have also been marIe from the VulO'ate for the 
i ;118e of Romish Christians in ~he East. The whole Bible ~\'as printed 
I ~.;~.jy the Propaganda at RO.me 111 167 I. There are other versions from 
\ 's\'jhe same source yet unpnnteeJ.2J 
fj V. The AR~fE~IAN VEUSI?N o~ the Old Testm~ent was made 
~om the Alexllndl'lan Septuagmt: Its author was JHlCsrob who in-

·1'.'.· .•. "" ... :.".}lllted letters fnlly expressi~e of the Armenian tongu~, to\~al'ds the 
jjClose of the fourth 01' early III the fifth century. It IS said to have 
'~ee~ subsequently altered according to the Peshito, or old Syriac 
5Et (~rslOn, und according to the Latin Vulgate, by Usean, an Armenian 

I', :1shop, who was specially sent to Amsterdmn to superintend the 
, ~. i~ion .there r~rinted in 1666.~ [The Armenian version follows Theo
,:1~otlOn 111 Damel. Some enunent scholars deny that any alterations 
tare made after the Peshito or the Vulgate. The text, where 
I anslated from the LXX., is of a mixed character, not [IcrrceinO' with 
I y of the chief recensions. Two scholars, Johannes Ecchelensi's and 
~ osephus Pnlncnsis, assisted Miesrob. 4J 

I
'.' [VI..A Georgian translation .was made, hy w~om it is unknown, 

thc slxth century. It was from the LXX. III the ecclesiastical 

1 Thc ]'Ielc~lites werc those CI.,ristians in Syrin, Egypt. and the Levant, who, though 
t Greeks, .followed .the, doct~'InCS and ~crelJlonies. of thc Grcck church. They were 
cd. :\~ekh~t~s, that ,Is,. hoyahst>. h! thclr ad I'crsanes, by way of reproach, 011 aCCouflt 
thClr IInpilclt suhmlsslOll to the edIct of thc Emperor lIIarciall, in favour of the council 
Chllicedoll. ~Ioshcim's Eecl. Hist. "01. ii. pllrt ii. ccnt. vii. chnp. v. p. 188. ·note (m). 
• Cnrpzov. Cnt. SacI'. pars ii. cap. y, pp. 640, &e. ; Rmcr, erit. SacI'. t!'nCt. iii. §§ 87-
• pr. 321-324.; Jah", Inn·od. ad Vet. Feed, §~ 53, .54.; Masch, }Jart ii. vol. i. pp. 103-
9.; lliivernick, Einlcitung, I •. i. §§ 77, 84, 85, 89 ; KeiJ, Eillieitllllg, §§ 186, 195, 196, 
3. COlli pare Dc "r ette, Einll'ttung. §§ 55, 65, 66, H. Sec also SchlltU'rcr Bihliotheca 
rahicn, Halm ad SnllllIl, 1811, class y. 1'. 339, &c. ' 
• Jahn, § 58 ; Masch, pp. 169-181.; Kortholt, cnp. xx. pp.304, 305. On the present 
to of the Arlllc'lli:Ul church in India, ~ec Dr. Buch,UllllI'S Christiall Hescarchcs 

~. 341-:-346.; .~ellllcr, .'\rplIl·ntus all ~i"cntlclll ~l!vi Test'1II1cl~ti Intcrprctationclll. p.69.; 
Ichach_. vol. IL chap. 1'11. PI'. 98-10.1. H14. Ii!;,,; Jlu~·, rol.!. Pl'. :>:)·1 ·IOfl. 
• ~)c \Vetle, E.inlcitllug, § 52.; l(ciJ, Einlcilllllg, § l~i. COlIll'are VI'. 'l'rcgcllcs, ill 

ollv. chap, XXXI. 
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dialect of the country, amI the Armenian character. The whol 
Bible, corrected frol1l the Slavonic, was printClI at :lHoseow in 17 -!;I.IJ 

VII. PERSIC VEHSIONS. - Although ,re have 110 authCllt' 
account of the conversion of the whole Persian nation to Clu/c 

tinnity, yet we arc informed by Chrysostom and TheOlloret, that tl:· 
Scriptures were very anciently translated into the Persian lan<ruao-e

e 

It does not appeal', however, that any fragments of this ~~lci~nt 
version are extant. The Persic translation of the Pentateuch Was 
exceuted by Jacob Ben Joseph, surnamed Tawosi or Tusi, frolU 
TUiI, a city of Persia, which anciently possessed a celebrated Jewish 
academy. The precise time when he lived is not known; but it is 
evident that he could not have lived earlier than the cOlUmencement 
of the ninth century, because in Gen. x. 10. for Babel he has sub
stituted Bagdad, whlCh city was not founded until A. D. 762 by the 
caliph Almansor. The Persian version of the Pentateuch, which is 
for the most part filithfully rendered, was first printed by the Jews 
at Constantinople in 15·16, in Hebrew characters, together with the 
Hebrew text, the Targum of Ollkclos, and the Arabic version of 
SaaLlias Glton. From thitl COllstantinopolitan edition the Persian 
version of the Pentateuch was transcribed into the Persian clla
racters by the eminent orientalitlt Hyde, who added a very close 
Latin translation, and supplied between brackets the words neces
sary to fill up the chasms which had been caused by the negligence 
eit,her of the original copyist or of the printer at Constantinople. 
[According to Lorsbaeh, who places this translation in the sixteenth 
century, 'fawus is a proper name signifying Peacock. This trans
lation f()l1ows the Masoretic text, adopting Hebrew constructiulls 
and many Hebrew words. It explains difficult places after Onkelos, 
and here and there agrees with the version of Saadias. A Persian 
version of' Proverbs was found by Hassler in a Paris MS.2J 

Bishop vVa1 ton further mentions two Persic versions of the Psalms 
-one by a Portuguese monk at Ispahan in the year 161~, and 
another by some Jesuits, both from the Vulgate Latin ver8ion. 
These are yet in manuscript.3 

[The translations from the Samaritan Pentateuch have. been 
noticed before, p: 33. J 

§ 4. On the Ancient Western Versions of the Scriptures. 
I. Ancient Latin versions of tlte Scriptures.-l. Of the OLD ITALlC or 

ANTE-HIERONYMJAN VERSION. - 2. Account of the biblical labours 
lind ~(lfin 'version qf' JERmlE.-3. qr tIle VULGATE VERSION and its 
revisions. -4. Critical value qf' the Latin Vulgate vcrsion -II. GonDC 
VERSION.-Ill. SLAVONIC VERSION. -IV. ANGLO-SAXON VERSION. 

I. ANCIENT LATIN VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTUUES. 

1. At the commencement of the Christian era, the Latin was 
gradually supplanting the Greek as a gClle1'al language, anu after 

J Kcil. Ein1citnng, § 187. • Id. ibid. § 199. 
3 Walton, Prolog. xvi. s§ 6-8. pp. 692-695.; Kortholt, cap. xix. pp. 301-303.; Jahn, 

§ 55.; Hoscnmiillel', uo V cr"ionc Pcntateuchi Persica Cotnmentntio, pp. 4-10. Lipsire, 
1813. For uu IICeOtlilt of editions consttlt :i\bsch, part ii. vol. i. pp. 158-164. ' 
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time it might be called the language of the weRtcrn church. 
the testimony of Augustine, it appears that the Latin 
possessed a very great nnmher of versions of the Script11l'es, 

Jj:}lJ,de at the first introduction of Christianit.y, of which the authors 
were unknown; and that, in the primitive times, as soon as anyone 

, found a Greek copy, and thought hilllself sufficiently ver~ed in both 
; langua~es, !le attempted a. translation of it.. 1 In the c?UJ'se of t.ime,. 

tbis dIVeI'Slt.~ of tr.anslatlon prodnced much eon~nslOn, pnr~s. of 
lJepal'ate ~erslOns bem~ pu~ togethe~' to form an entIre COlllpO~ltJOIl, 
~d margmal .notes bemg lllserted mto. the text; but Oll~ of ~hese 
;.~a.tin translatlOns appears to have aeqmred a more exten~lve ell'eu
'Iation than the others, and for several ages was preferably usecl, 

~;bnder the name of the Vetus Itala or olu Italic, on account of its 
j,i'alearness and fidelity.2 
t Jl, [The passages of Augustine are the following: Et Latinoo quidem 
I Ji~in~uoo homine~,. quos nunc !~struendos suscepimus, dunbus ~~iis ad 
t, /~l'lpturarum lllvmarum cogmtlOnem opus habent, Hebrma sClIICet et 
l $rooca, ut ad exemplaria prmcedentia recurrlltur, si quam dubita-

:·tionem adtulerit Latinorum interpretulll infinita varietas . . . Qui 
)mim scriptums ex Hebrooa lingua in Groocum vertel'lmt, nUll1erari 

; f;po~s~nt, ~atini a~tem. interpretes .nuno m(~lo. Ut e~illl cuique 
t'prlmls fidel temponbus lllmilnus yemt eodex Groocua, et ahqualltulum 
tfacultatis sibi utriusque linguoo habere videbatur, au sus est illterpre
,(·~tari 3 

I i I~ ipsis autem illterpretationibus Itala ceteris proofemtur: nam est 
,: . ",;erbol'uUl tenae~or CUIll l?er8pi~euitate sel?tenti~e. E,t Lniil~is qL!ibus

'llbet emenuumbs, Gl'OOCl adlllbeantur, m qUlbus Septuagmta mter
iPretum, quod ael vetu;; teEstameutum udtinet., exeellit auctoritas. 4 

; Some questions have arisen from these pa~sage5. Oue may, 
:::;bowever, be considered settled; as Itala in the lat tel' is now 

I generally acknowledged to be the true reading. But critics are 
L,bardly yet agreed whether Augustine in the fonner llleans distinct 
l.;translations, or merely variations introduced into the text of the one 

I
I 

1'1 I These Yal'iOllS rrncient Latin versions, which arc frcq1lently tcrmc!l Allte.Hier()lIymiall, 
1 ;~::.and of the manuscripts of which some vulunhlc fl'llgments hayc been prescrvcr! to us in the 
! ,>writings of thc fill hers, werc written in barbarous Latiu, ,\Ud ircquently dillcrod greatly. 

;/. One single example, uut of mlllly that migbt bc oftere,l, will suflice. Col. ii. 15. JlS cil<'<l 
",' by Hilllry (dc Trin. lib. i. 13.) [UIIS thus: -" Exutns carncm et pot estates cstl'lItui 
;!,~ fecit, tl'ill1l1phatis iis cum fiduci:1 in semetipso." The srune passage, as cited by Augus· 
j~ tine (eontru Faustulll,lib. xvi. cap, 29.), stands thus :-" Exuens 5e carnem principntus ct 

"'lpotcstulcs exemplarit, iiduciJllilCl' triullll'bans Cos in semetip50." Other examples IlHlY 

!" 'bc seen in lIug, vol. i. pp. 454-456. 
,~ • Thc passagc of Augustine referrcd to is S:I~pCCtC(! to bc incorrect; and BIshop l\rnl'~h, 
':.1 after Bentley, Erncsti, Lurdner, and other crltteS, thlllks thtlt we ought to I'cad tI/a lor 
~'[tala (:i\lichtLClis, vol. ii. port ii. pp. 621, 622. tice also Dr. Larduer's Works, Credo of 
~~Gosp. Hist. chap. cxv;;., vol. v. Pl'. 115, IIG.). But this conjecture is supported by no 
.:! lllanuscript, nnd is also contradktcd by thc cont('xt of Augustine. M. Brry.ther, who 
,~, hns cxamined thc various conjceturcs ancl argumcnts which have been. alleged. m suppor: 
';t\ of thc rcn.J.ing of ilia, detcrmines ill favour of Itala <1, the gcnuinc readll1g. DIsscrt. de n 
.! quam nnti'lui"situnl ycr.ionco, (ltUll extunt, in crisin Evang. IV. htlbc:\I!t, pp. 13-24. 
~t h'ol: lIllg also (h,termilles ill fin'um' "I' [tala Il1trod .. to ~elV .. Tcst. vol. I.)p. 458-:-4(; 1. 
,t • AlIgu;t, Op. PUI'. IG79-1 iOO ; Dc Doetl'. Christ. lib. 11. 16. tom. 1II. pars I. "ols. 
." 24 ')5 

• < ; Id. ibid. 2~. colij. '27. 28. 
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version hy llifl'crent c1l1eudatol's mill copyists. For the latest ojJini, 
on both sieles, Dc "'IV cite, lHiYerlliek, Kei}, ,\Tiselllan, Davilbull ':1111 
Tregelles, may be cowmlted. 1 Sufficiellt groUlll15 :3ecm to 'h:I~~ 
lJCCl; prOlluced. for ~he be}ief that th~l'e was llllt one aclt.llo1Cled.i/,:r[ 
Lntlll trauslatlOn, 111 \Vlnch almo"t lllnUinerable alteratIOn" Wel'e 

made; . though we can scarcely supposc t!lat 1.10 Ulan for ~en~ral 
gelJeratJOl~s e\'er ullllertook to translate for hlmo;elf any book of 
sacred :;cnptnre. And snch a one would not be the less a tran~lal()r 
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were become as nllll1erOnS aR the alterations in the Greek 
before it was corrected by Origcl1." 1 

" 2. To remcdy this growin~ evil, .T eromc, nt the request, and nncler 
tpe patronage of Dama8us, bishop of Rome, towards the close of the 
fourth century, undertook t? reyise this transl:;tion. an~l make it more 
conformable to the Septnagmt. [He hegrm \nth the N elY Testament 
about A.D. 382. After this he ha~tily rf'yi"ed the P"alter. prodllcincr 
what is called the Roman Psalter, because it was aclopte<l at Rom; 
At a later period he corrected it a3'ain aceonling to thc Hexaplaric 
,text, furnishing it with Origen's critical marks. Thii-l is ealletl the 
Galliean Psalter, being receiYC'd by the churches in Fl'1lnee. In a 
IJimi1ar way he revised the Chronicles, Eccle~jn~tes, S'llolilon's SOIlg', 

:proverbs, amI Job; and it may be prcsullled f[,om ,,-hat be says th;tt 
.llls laboUl's extended to the other hooks. But mDst of his ,york peri~hed 
:;,~1 some frtlu(l,2 The two Psalters and .Tob alone nre extant. 3J 
;;But, before .Terome hnd finished his reyisnl, he had eOimnenecrl :t 
'translation of thc Old Testament from the Hehrew into Latin, in Ol'(lc1' 
lI;lmtthe vVesterll Christians, who used this last. 1n.l1o·nao·e only, mirrht 
know tbe real meaning of the Hebrew t.cxt, and tlmthe t!;e bcrt:,1' 
qualified to engage in eontroycrsial di<:icussions with the Jew~. 

. 3. This ver:;ion, which surpns8es all former ones, was cxecuted at 
1liiferent times, Jerome having translated partienlar book!;' ill the 

'~mder requested by his friends. [Jerome'" trmislntion ,,"aR begun 
(1),bout A. D. 385, and finished in 405. He commenced with the b(;ok~ 

if he uscd during his work the prior well-known version; just a~ 
king Jal11es's translators paid a certain deCerelice to the earlier 
English versions. It would hence follow that the phraseology 
employed by the later would bear a close resemblance to that uf tIle 
earlier labourers. Still translatiolls so made could llot be deemed 
independent: they would be but subordinate varieties of the ~ingle 
standard. Fluminio N obili was the first to print, in 1:388, the 
remains he could collect of this version. Sabatier published the 
ii'agment" more completely, under the title, BibliorulIl 8aerorlllit 
LatinCE versio71es antiquCE; seu vetus Italiea et ceterCE 'lUCECU7l1jlle in 
Codd . .1.1188. et alltiqllorulI! libris repairi potuenl1lt: 'luce Cll/Il I,TIlI_ 

gata Latina et CUll! tc.du Grmco cOlilparantur, ~c. This work \\'a~ 
itisned at Rheillls 17..j 3, anu at Paris 1749-51. A valuable l:lllJlle
ment was put forth by l\Iiinter, Fragmenta 1Jersionis anti'lllCE l-a;ill(f!, ' 
ante-IIieroTlym. Prophetarum Jerem. Ezech. Dan. et 11oseCE, Haf'lIim 
1819, in l\Iiscell. Hafn. vol. i. Other fraaments have been l5illce 
published by llai.] 0 

"

'iof Samuel and Kings, then rcndered the Propbets. Afterw:mJ" he 
; 'completed Ecclesia~tes, Solomon's Song, and Pru"erb8 in three day", 

·.and next translated Job, the 1~snlm8, Ezra, NehC'miah, awl tho 
,·Chronicles. Some years intervened hefore he beg:m the Pentntcllch j 

'.;:4I-nd it was shortly followed by Joshua, Judges, Ruth, and E~thcr. 

The Old Italic was translated from the Greek in the Old Testa
ment as well as in the New, there being comparatively few members 
~f the 'V esteru churc~ who were skil~ed in Hebrew. [The text it 
foll~\I:ed was the KO£lJ71.' and therefore It most nearly approaches that 
exlllblt~d br the VatlC;tn.] From the above ~ited expre~"iolls of 
Augllstme, It has been lllferred that the old Italic version wati malIc 
in the .first century of the Chritltian era; but the New Testament 
could lIot have been translated into Latin before the canon had been 
formed, which was certainly not ma(le in the first ecntury; aud the 
great ~1Umber of Hebraisms and Syriasms observable in it, particu
larly III the Gospels of Matthew and Mark, have induced some 
cminent critics to conjecture that the authors of this translation were 
.Te,~s eonvert~d to Christianity.2 There is, however, every reason to 
~eheve, t~at It was executed in th.e early part of the second eent.ury: 

at least It was quoted by Tertulhan before the close of that century. 
:Uu~, before th~ end of the fourth century, the alterations, eith~r 
de~lgned or aCCidental, which were made by transcribers of the Latin 

• I ~)e ":?ttc, Einl?itllll!!, § 4~.; Hiil'crnit'k, Ei1l1eitlln~, r. i. § i5.; Reil, Einleitull!!, 
~, 182.; W Isem."ll, I',~,ap, .:01. I. Pl'. 42. &c.; Dal'i,lEoll, nibl. Crit. \'01. i. tim/,. xviii,; 
.Lrel"dleE, \'01. II'. cbap. XXII. ~ce ,,1:'0 Kitto, Cyel. uf Bib!. Lit .• 'n. Yulgntc 

~ "The lcarIH~(l and illgenious Eit'hhurn, ill ·his IlItl"OIlllCtiOll to the Ol4l "T('stamcllt, 
~nppn!i'Cs that the fir ... t T.llltin version of' the Bihle was mude' in .. Afrien ; where, Latin aln!lC' 
herng. uUderstood, n tl'allslalioll was more Hcel'S~al'V ; where the l .. atin vl:l'tlion was lli'ltl in 
1h~ lll~hest n:nf'l'atioll; l1nll where, the lallgungc b~ill~ spuken with less purity barbarbllH:i 
1Il'.~ln ~'n~"(' mOl:~ easily .. hel·" i"tro<1u~~'l tha" !n a I'I'OYilieial. tO\l'1l ill Itlliy." 'Dp.lIlarsh·" 
:11111>.>"1>,, '01. II. part II. jl. 6~7. [EIChhurn 1S, doubtless, rIght. ] 

;:!['o make his work more complete, he translated Tobit and J uc1ith 
out of Chaldee; the former in a single clay, by the help of a Jewish 

L 'teacher, who expressed the Chaldee words in Hebrew, while J eromc 
1 .dictated a Latin version to an amanuensis: Judith he afterwards 
t c#,enelereel himself, having t.hen acquired some acquaintance with the 

i\'Janguage. Maccabees and Ecclesiasticus he founel in Hebrew, but he 
,,~idid not translate either. He retainetl the apocryphal additions to 
'~Jl:sther, Daniel, and Jeremiah, thongh he did not approve of them, 

II ~~lld took care to mark his disapprobation:l ] We learn from Aucrus-
~tine's writings that Jerome's version was introduced into the chur~hes 

I~!by degrees, f'or fenr of offending weak persons 5
: at length it acquired 

( 
!!csuch authority fl'om the approbation of pope Gregory 1., that since tbe 

. venth century, with some mixture of other ancient translations, it has 
een exc1nsiycly adopted by the Romish church, under the name of the 
ULGATE 6; and a decree of the fourth session of the council of Trent • 
I Dbhop Marsh's Divinity Lectures, part i. p. 66 . 
a .Jcrome, Ep. Ixxix. ad Augustin. (ellir. Delleu,) 
• Keil, EillleiLung, § 182. p. 616. 
• Carpzov, Crit. 8acr. Vet. Te<t. pars ii. enp. vi. p. 667. 
• Sec Auguot. Op. Epiot. au I-Iicrou. Ixxi. Ixxxii. tom. ii. eols. 160, 203.; De Doet r. 

Christ. Iih. il'. 15. tom. iii. pars i. cols 70, 71. 
• With the exception of the PoIIIIllS; iuto which. being daily chanted to music ill thu 

church service, it \VaS difliclliL til introduco nltCnLtillll~. 'fhe Old Italic Psalter, as corrected 
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in the sixteenth century, ordained that the V:ulgate alone should he '\~pecially the last, lmvin~ incur~e~l th~ ~ensures. of the d~etors of the 
estecmed authentic (a very ambiguous term, wlllch ought to have been ~::Sorbonne, John !1.entenms, a chvme of ~ouvalll, was. Clllpl?yed to 
more precisely defined than the members of that assembly chose to J4»'epare a ne.w e(htl~n of ~he Vulgate: tIns he acco.lIlphshcd m 15.47 
define it) in the public l'eading of the Scriptures, in disputations, ill>W folio havmg aVaIled lnlllself of Stephen's prevIOus labours WIth 
pl'f'(lching, and in e.Tp01tnding, and that no one should dare to l'~jeet it eat advantage. A third corrected edition was published by Lucas 
under allY prcte.Tt whatever. "Upon this groundlllany contended thatffrugensis, with the assistance of several other divincs of Louvain, in 
thc Vulgate version was dictated by the Holy Spirit, at least "'n~ pro. il573 in three volumes, 8vo" which was also reprinted in 1580, in 
vitlenti:ll1y O'uar<1eel aO'ainst all error, was consequently of divine 4:to. ~nd 8vo., and in following years, with the critical notes of Lucas 
authority, a~c1l110re t;'be regarded than even the origin:ll Hehl'(~w BruO'ensis. In the mean time Pius IV. commanded somc divines of 
ana Greek tcxts. And, ill effect, the deerce of the counCil, howe\'cr1;he Romish church to collect and to collate the most ancicnt manu-
limitcll and moderated by the cxplanation of some of their 1I101'e .soripts which they could procure. This collation was continued during 
judicious divincs, has given to the Vulgate such a high degree of the pontificate of Pius V., who further caused the original text to bc 
allthority, that, in this instance at least, the translation has takC'n oonsulted. Under Gregory XIII. the work ceased, but it was 
place of the original; for the learned of the church of Rome, ,rho;resumed and completed under the auspices of Sixtus V.; who devotl'll 
have taken the liberty of giving translations of Scripture in the i~uch time and attention to it, and corrected the proofs of the edition, 
model'll languages, instead of the Hebrew and Greek texts, pl'OfC~8 to I which was publi"hed at Rome in 1590, in folio. Thc tcxt thus revised 
translate the Vulgate. ",Vhen, indeed, they find the Vulgate ycrySixtus pronoullce(l to be the authentic Vul!/ate, which hac1 been the 
notoriously deficient in expressing the sense, they do the original \ object of inquiry, iu the council of Trent; and o1'llninerl that it should 
Scriptures the honour of consulting them, and take the liberty, by I be adopteel throughout the R()i11i~h church. But, notwithstanding the 
following them, of departing from their authentic guide; but, in t, labours of the pope, this ellition was di~covered to be so exceedingly 
general, the Vulgate is their original text; and they give us a trans- i:ncorrect that his successor Gregory XIV. caused it to be supprcssed ; 
lation of a translation; by which second transfusion of the Holy and Clement VIII., the successor of Gregory in thc pont.ificate, 
Scriptures into another tongue, still more of the original sense must published another authentic VlIlgate, in 1592. This, however, differs 
be lost, and more of the genuine spirit must evaporate." I more than any other edition from that of Sixtus V., and mostly re-

The universal adoption of J crome's uew version throughout the ,. sembles that of Louvain. These fatal variances between editions, 
vVestern church rendered a multiplication of copies necessary; and !dike promulgated by pontiffs claiming infallibility, have not passed 
with them new errors were introduceel in the course of time, by the )lImoticed by protestant divines, who have taken advantage of them 
intermixture of the two versions (the OM Italic, and Jerome's or the in a manner that sensibly affects the church of Rome; especially 
Vulgate) with each other, Of this confusion, Cassiodol'Us was the \Kortholt, who has at great length refuted the pretensions of Bellar-
principal cause, who ordered them to be written in parallel columns, 'lnine in favour of the Vulgate in a masterly manner I, and our 
that the old version might be corrected by the Vulgate 2 ; and, though learned countryman Thomas James, in his Bellum Papale, sive Con-
Alcuin towards the close of the eighth ccutury, by the command of L cm'diu Discol's Sixti V. et Clementis VIII. (London, 1600, 4to.), who 
Charlemagne, provided 1110re accurate copics a, the text again fell f has pointed out very numerous additions, omissions, contradictions, 
into such confusion, and was so disfigured by innumerable mistakes lnnd other differences between the Sixtine and Clementine editions.2 

of copyists (notwithstanding the efforts made to correct it by Lan~ I.. Besides the preceding revisions by papal authority, there have 
franc archbishop of Canterbury, in the eleventh century, anel by,heen several others executed by private individuals; in which the 
Cardinal Nicholas, and some other divines, about the middle of the lLatin Vulgate has bcen so much corrected from the original Hebrew 
twelfth and in the thirteenth centuries), that the manuscripts of~~'and Greek, that they have in some degree been considered (though 
the middle ag-es materially differ from the first printed editions. . 

~ ···iJf the Vulgate that cver was printetl. ; and it is likewise of great yalue to n critic, as it eon-
Hobert Stephen was the first who attempted to remedy thIS "'. lains a copious collection of various readings from thirteen Latin mnllllserijlts, ancl three of 

confusion, by publishing his critical editions of'the Vulgate in 1528, i the early editions. Futhcr Simon (llist. Crit. dcs Versions dn N. Test. ch. xi. p. 130.) 
1532, 1534, 15404, and particularly in 1545 and 1546. These, ,I ,calls it ",," ch~(-ll'(]"WI'C en (llit de Bible; antl. (p. 131.) IIC' ter!llS this Nlition" llt meilleu!"c 

\ ., des tUlltes." Hentenins, in his preface to the LOllvain edition, cnlls it "accllrntissima ct 
'~:'castiga(i"si1/la Biblia." (Sec lliso the praises bestowcel on it ill Ma~ch'. edition of Le Long's 
:·.Bihliothcca Sacra, part ii. vol. iii. p. 187.) The title.page prefixed to the New Testament 
:\·beurs the date of 1539 ; though thnt which is prefixe,l to the Olel Testnmcnt is dntc,l 1540. 
1~ (Mursh's Letters to Travis, p. 254. note.) It is by this latter date, that Stephen's best 
~editiun of tho Vulgate is usually known nntl. cited. 

by Jerome, has thercfore been used ever since the time of Gregory I. Tho apoeryphnl 
l,()oks of Darnch, Ecelcoitlstkus, 'Visdolll, alHl the two books of Maccllbces, arc also retained 
f(,om thc olu Latin vcrsion. 

I Ep. Luwth's Translation of Isaiah, vo!' i. Pre], Dies. p. lxxiv. . 
[2 J!'or tin account of the corl'ectol';u or notes, morc exegetical than critical, by whIch 

variullS lcal'lle,11llcn-Abbot Stephen, about 1150, was the first - cudeavoured to rellledy 
the col't'ul'tioll ul' the text, sec Carpzo\", Crit. SacI'. pars ii. C1lp. vi. pp. 685, 68G.] 

, S,~c vo!. iv. Pl'. 240,247. 
• Thc edititlll "I' 154U was Stephen". principal edition of the Latin Vulgate; as his c,litiun 

of IMiO wati his prindpul edition of the Greck. III 11l(J9l1ijicellce it surpasses evcry cdition 

.~. I Kortholt de vuriis SCl'ipturw E(litionibu", cnpp. x-xiv. Pl'. 110-251. 
~;. Z Audition'al instnllccs of the contrnllictiotJs betweeu the abovc·mentioned papal editions, 
",. together with n detence of the Bellun! Papale, may be secn in Jum('s's 'l'reatise of the 
~ CO(,ntjltion of SeriptL1rc, Councils, and Fntl~ers, by the ~1:?latcs, Pastors, Ill!lll'illtl('o of Lho 

ti.£!. Church of Rumc, for tho l\Iaintellunce of lopc('y, purt Ill. I'p. 272- 358. London, 16S8. 

,S'" '" "m, 'pod"" .. , ,~,;" PI" ''". 1, 
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erroneously) as new translations. Of this nnmber arc tht:> Laf 
Bibles Jlubli8herl by Clariu~, Eber, and the Osianders. In 
~ [iJ Isidore Cla~'ius's edition of the Vulgate first appeared at 

,'cl11ee in ~542, ,:Uld is o~ extreme rarity; it was reprinted at tl~{j 
~all1e place 111 1507 and 1064. He has not only restored the ancicnt 
La:in text, but. has also corrected it in a great number of 1)1:le(>8 
whIch he eoncClyed to be erroneously translated, so as to make thclU 
cOlllformahle to the Hebrew original. Although he corrected more 
than c(r;ht thousand places, as he states in his prefiICe, yet he omitted 
f'Ollle, lest he should offend the Roman Catholics by makin o' tuo many 
alterntions in the Vulgate version. ° 

[ii.J The method of Clarius was followed by Paul Eber, who 
corrected the Vulgate from Luther's German version. His edition 
was published at ,Vittembercr, in 1565, in ten volumes nuarto witll 
I 11" f ° , 'l , 

t Ie a< ( )tlOn 0 Luther's translation, under the authority of Aurrustus 
Elector of Saxony; and was reprinted in 1574. 0, 

[iii.J The edition of L71ltc OBianrler bears date 1574-1586 and 
has since been very often reprinted; as also has a German tr;n,;la
tion of it, which was first pllblitihed nt Stnttcrard in 1600. Andrew 
~"innder's edition was also printed in 1600~ and freqnently since. 
Ihey have both corrected the Vulcratc, aecordin o' to the Hebrew 

" 1 1 I . ° ° ?l'Igm.a, anc. HLVe oc~aslO~lCd some eonf~lsion to their readers, by 
lIlsertJng theIr emendatIOns III a ch:lracter dlfferen t from (hat, in whieh 
the Vulgate text is printed. [Andrew O:;iander the elder published 
his edition in 1522.J 

. 4. The ,:"ulgate !S regarded by papists and protestants in yery 
lhfferent pOln~8 of vIew; by the former it has been extolled beyond 
measure, wh~le ~Y ~o~t of ~he latter it has been depreciated as 
n~u.ch below Its mtrmslC merit. Our l~arned countryman, John 
J'~lS (can.on o~EI:r), was the first who pomted out the real value of 
tIllS ,~er~lOn, m hIS Collatio Veteris 17ltelpretis cum Beza a liisq lie 

1'I!C('}lt/(JI'1UllS (8yo. 1655). Bois was followed by Father Simon in 
his Ilistoirc (!l'itiqllc du TI!.1'tc ct des Velwious du Nouveau Testall:ent, 
who has l)rQved that, the more aueient the Greek Illanllserijlt~ allll 
other. verSIOn8 are, the .more closely do they agree with the Vulgate; 
:Ind, m consequence ot. the arguments adduced by Simon, the Vul
~ate has been more Justly appreciated by biblical critics of later 
tlllle~. -

A~thollg~~ the Latin Vulgate is neither inspired nor infallible, as 
l\lol'll1l1s, I::inarez, nnd other advocates of the Romish church have 
attempted to maintain, yet it is allowed to be in creneral a faithful 
translntion, and sometimes exhibits the sense of Scripture with 
greater accuracy than the more modern versione; for all those whieh 
llUve Leen made in modern times, by divines in communion with the 
church of ROlll!', are derived from the Latin VulO'ate which in eon-0' , 

sequence of the decree of the council of Trent above noticed has 
heel: :mh8titllted for the original Hebrew and Greek texts. 'The 
~at~n Vu~g.nte, there.fore, is by no Illeans to be neglected by the 
blLheal el'l(~c; and, smee the Allte-Hieronymian Latin translations 
are un(lllestlOllubly of greut antiquity, both lead us to a discovery 
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the readings in very ancient Greek mnnnscripts, which existed 
to the date of any now extant. Even in its present state not

Hl"LlLLW,"·llll.! the variations between the Sixtine and Clem;ntine 
that several passages are mistranslated, in order to 

support the peculiar dogmas of the church of Rome, the Latin Vul
gate preserves some true readings!, where the modern Hebrew 
'lopies are faulty.2 
, II. The GOTlIIC VERSION of the Bible was made from the Greek, 
both in the Olel and ill the Now Testament, by Ulphilas3, a celebrateu 
bishop of the Mmso-Goths, who was appointed to his see, A. D. 348 and was sent 011 an embassy to thc emperor Valens about th~ 
year 376. He is said to have embraced Arianism, and to have 

\ propagated. Ari~n te.nets amo~g l~is countrymen. ,Bes!ues. translat
i :'J:ng the enttre Bible mto the GothIC language, Ulplllias II:! sald to have 
( Jlonferred on the Mmso-Goths the invention of the Gothic characters. 
j:rhe character, however, in which this version of the New Testament 

;r~ written, is in fact the Latin character of that age; and the deo-ree 

I :i:,f perfection, which the Gothic language had obtained durinO' t:> the 
lime of Ulphilas is a proof that it had then been written forosome 
rune. 

[Mere fragments remain of the Gothic version of the Old Testl1-
;;tnent, made most probably from the Hexaplaric text: the followil1O

,Bhavebeenprinted: Ezraii.28-42.; Neh.v.13-18.,vi.14-19.,vif. 
;1-~. For a fuller account of Ulphilas, and the Codex ArO'enteus 

'

containing his version of the Gospels, see Dr. Tregelles's n~tice of 
n the Gothic version ."4 It Illay be added thereto, on the authority of 
Mr. GeOl:ge Stephens, that, whereas ten leaves had disappeared fl.'olll 
the MS. ~n 1834, these were lately restored by a Sweuish collector, 

" ~,,:ho on hiS death-bed acknowledged to Upstrom that they were in 
;_:lll~ possession. They had been, it would seem, surreptitiously ob
:talned. They were from the O'oapel of St. Mark. 6] 

L 'J!.. III. The SLAVONIC, or Old Russian Version, was also made 

l ;~om the Greek, both in the Old and New Testaments. It is ascribed 
J:to the two bro-thers, Cyril6 (or Constantine, surnamed the Philosopher 
lYle' 

1 ·t' 
" _14:: I Cappel has givcn numerous examples in his Critica Sacra, lib. vi. cappo viii.-xi. 10m. ii. 
:~'Pp. 858-899. (edit. Selwl'fenbel'g.) 
i ';li' • ':rhe preceding I1ccount of the Latin versions Ims been compiled from Michaelis, vol. 

i i;'fij1. pp. 106-129.; Sem,l~r, ~ppal'aIUS a~ Liber~lcm Vot. Test. Interpretationem, PJl· 
f!!1_-08-314 .. ; ClIrpZ?V, ~nt1ca SaCI'll, p~'s 11. cap. VI. pp. 664--;698. ; LCl1sden, Philologns 
'_ ebl'ooo.nuxtns, DISS.I. pp. 1-10. ; BIshop Walton, PI·oleg. XI. pp. 470-507.; and Visel' 

I ~: erm~n?utie~ ,Sucra No~i Testn~enti, vol. ii. part iii. pp.73-96. See also Muntinghe'~ 

\ 

,-:, XPOSltlO Cntl~,es V~tel'lS ~ce~efl8, pp •. 149-156.; an~ ~~g's. Introduction, vol. i. Pi'. 
-483.; [Havermck, Elllieltung, n. I. §§ 87, 88.; Rell, EllllCltung, §§ 200.,....202 .. De 

- ette, .Eiuleitung, §§ 69-72.; Davidson, Bi?1. Cdt. vol. i. chap. xviii.; K,itto, Cy~l. of 
i bl. Lit. Art. Vulgatc; anlt 'l'r~gellcs, vol. IV. chnp. xxiii.] lfor the pdneipl11 editions 

the Latin versions of the Scriptures, sec the Bibliog'r,)phieal List., vol. iv. 
a "This." snys Bishop lIInrsh, "is an original G,'rmnn n:llllC, nud is the diminutive of 

word \Volf : it is written in corrcct German, ,,·(ilfcidn. but corruptly pronounced 
Hilll 01' \Vulfila, in the dinlect. of Switzeriallrl, Bavada, and Austria, to which that of 

'

I. ,1IIfC~f).Gotl~~, who" likewise inhllbited the banks of tbo Danube, iB nearly IIllied." 
! Ichncl!s, "01. n. part ll. p. 629. 

• Vol. iy. chap. xxx. 
• Note9 and Q'lerie., Seri .. s 2. vol. iii. p. 87. 

1 • To this Cyril is nscribe(l thc invention of tho Slavonic lettcrs :-" But, it is manilest 
this invention consistod in nothing morc than the ndaptation of the unciul charncters of th~ 
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on account of his lea1'l1ing), and :Biethodins, sons of Leo" a GI'c(~k 
nobleman of The~saloniea, who, 111 the latter part of tile Illuri 
century, first preached the o'ospel among the l\{oravo-Slnyonian~: 
but it is questionable whether these m.issionaries trans~ated th~ 
whole of the sacred code, or whether then' labours comprIsed only 
the books of the New Testament and the Psalms of David. Dr 
Dobl'ow:::ky is of opinion" that, with the exception of the P~:all11s, n~ 
part of the Old Testament was translated at so early a penod. So 
much, however, is certain, that the book of Proverbs must have been 
trauslated before, 01' in the twelfth century; as the frequent quota_ 
tions made from it by Nestor (author of the Russian Chronicle, who 
died in 1156), agree, on the whole, with the common text. The 
books of Job, on the other hand, the PrC?phets, and the apocryphal 
book" of'V"isdom and Ecclesiasticus, appear to have been done in 
Servia, in the thirteenth or fourteenth century; and the Pentateuch 
alltl remaining books in the fifteenth; either in Russia or Poland, at 
which time the whole were collected into one volume, and arranged 
aecol'lling to the order of' the books in the Bohemian Bible, printed 

1 Not many years after this, the learned and venerahle 
(who died A.D. 735) translated the entire Bible into that 

Thcre wcre othcr Saxon versions, eithcr of the whole or of 
'tierat;!""''''' portions of the Scriptures, of a later datc. A translatiun uf 

psalms was undertaken by the illustrious king Alfred, who dieLl 
J..D. 900, when it was about half fini"hed; ~nd Elfric, possibly tho 

'/illJDe who was archbishop o~ Canterbury III 995~ tr,anslated the 
ijfentateuch, Joshua, J ob, ~ udlth, part of the boo.k of Kmgs, .Esther, 
'e.nd Maccabees. The entzre Anglo-Saxon verSIOn of the BIble has 
never been printed: king Alfred's translation of the Psalms, with the 
interlineary Latin text, was edited by John Spelman, 4to. London, 
1640; and there is another Latin and Anglo-Saxon translation of 
the Psalter (a manuscript of the ninth century) deposited in the 
~chiepiscopal library at LallJbeth.2 An account of the printed 
:editions of the Anglo-Saxon versions of thc Scriptures will be found 
~in the Bibliographical List., vol. iv. 

in 1488 or 1489." The extreme rarity and recent date of 1\1SS. of 
the entire Slavonic Bible greatly corroborated this hypothesis of 
Dr. Dobrowsky, respecting the late execution of this version of the Old 
Testament. 1 Dr. Henderson has shown, by actual collation, that the 
Slavonic text of the Old Testament, in the edition of the Bible 
printed at Ostrog in 1581, was made with the assistance of the 
Vulgate or some ancient Latin MSS. found in the Bulgarian mon
asteries, or that it was at least revised and altered according to them; 
and he is of opinion that, if this edition were carefully collated, it 
would yield a rich harvest of various readings, some of which might 
prove of essential service to a future editor of the Septuagint.2 

" The Anglo-Saxon version being evidently translatcd from the Old 
Latin [the Vulgate], Michaelis is of opinion that it may be of use 
in determining the readings of that version; and Semler has remarked, 
1lhat it contains many readings which vary both from the Greek and 
;Latin texts, of which he has given some examples. Dr. Mill selectcd 
~'fa.rious lectionsfrom this version; which, from the difference of style 
~d inequalitics obscrvable in its execution, hc ascribcs to several 
{'authors: it is supposed to have been exeeutcd in thc eighth century.!! 

I
. [It may be convenient to classify the different versions which have 
, been noticed according to their respcctive sources. 

From the Hebrcw original-
I. The Septuagint, p. 59; from which are dcrived -

[According to Alter, this version was first made from the old Italic, 
in the glagolitic character, and was altered after Greek MSS. in the I 
fourteenth century.3 De Wette states that the Pentateuch was t 
printed at Praguc in 1519, the whole Bible at the same place in 1570, '" 
at Ostrog in 1581, Moscow 1663, and frequently afterwards4.] t 

IV. ANGLO-SAXON VERSION.-Although Christianity was " 
plnnted in Britain in the first century, it does not appear that the 
Britons had any translation of the Scriptures in their language earlier 
than the eighth century. About the year 706, Adhelro, the first 
bishop of Sherborn, translated the Psalter into Saxon; and at his 
cnrnest ,persuasion, Egbert or Eadfrid, bishop of Lindisfarne, or 
Holy Island, soon after executed a Saxon version of the four 

~~ 

1. The Syriac Hexaplar, with some other Syriac vcr-
sions, pp. 81, 2. 

2. Coptic or Memphitic, p. 82. 
3. Sahidic or Thebaic, p. 82. 
4. Bashmuric, p. 82. 
5. Ethiopic, p. 83. 
6. Arabic, p. 84. 
7. Armenian, p. 85. 
8. Georgian, p. 85. 
9. Old Latin, p. 86. 

10. Gothic, p. 93. 
11. Slavonic, p. 93. 

II. The version of Aquila, p. 73. 
III. Of Theodotion, p. 74. 
IV. Of Symmachus, p. 74. Greek nlpho1.Jet, so far os they went, to express the sounds of the now language, with the 

addition of eertaiu other letters borrowed or change(l from other 'alphabets, to make up , 
the deficiency. He also Sl1 bstituted Sluvonic for the Phronicion nomes of the letters; on 
which account the alphabet has beon eallcel the Cyrillic, ufter his name." Dr. Henderson, 
Biblical Researches and Tl'avcls in Russin, p.67. (Lond. 1826). In pp. 60-102. t,l~c 
le/mlCd trun·llcr hos "iven an extended and very interesting account of tho Slavon~c 
languuge and sacred l~eratllre, from which the present notice of the Slavonic versioll 18 
abridged. 

I Ibid. pp. 73, 74. 
, Holmes, V dus 'rest. Grree. prlllfat. tom. i. cap. iv. 
• Einlcituug, § 5,1. Sec ulso TI'egeIles, vol. iv. chap. xxxiii. 

• Ibid. p. 88. 

,
't" I The mnnuseript of this tmnslntion is now deposited in the Cottonian Library in the 
" . ritish Museum (Nero, D. iv.): ;\11'. Astle has given a specimen of it in plate xiv. of his 
" righl and Progress of Writing, and has described it in pp. 100, 101. 

~ ~, .... r • Todd's Catalogue of, the manuscripts in thc a~chiepiscopa.l l!brar~ at ~ambeth, p. 5~. 

t, • Johuson's Hist. Account of Enghsh TranslntIOns of the BIble, In BIshop Watson s 
" Ilcctioll of Tbeologiclll T1'I1ctR, vol. iii. pp. 61-63.; Bp. Marsh's Michaelis, vol. ii. 

i,' p. 158,637,; Kortholt, Clip. xxvii. pp. 351-353.; Semler, Apparatus ad Lib. Novi Test. 

I.'. 

,.,

' .. ' terp. pp. 72, 73. 
lt~ 
~' 



V. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

Scripture Critiei.mz. 

Othcr Ch'ec k version:", p. 75. 
The Vl'llclian Cheek, p. 76. 
The Pe"hit(). 0[' 01<1 Syriae, p. 77., fr0111 which are dcrived __ 

1. The Karkaphcnsian, p. 81. 
2. Arabic versions, p. 85. 

Some Arabic translations, as that of Saadias Gaon, p. 84 .. 
the Pentateuch, publishcd by Erl'enius, p. 84.; the ver: 
sion of Joshua, &c., in the Polyglotts, p. 84.; and the 
Genesis, &c., by Saadias Ben Levi Asnekot, p. 84. 

The Vulgate, p. 89., from which there are-
1. Some Arabic versions, p. 85. 
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0o_.1>nU"'J. pt now extant; nor i" one artiele of faith or moral prccept 
pervert cd or lost in them." I It is thcrefore a very unp:roundecl 

that the nmnber of various readings, particularly in the New 
t, may diminish the certainty of thc Christian religion. 

probability, Michaelis remarks, of restoring thc genuine text of 
any author, increases with the increase of the copies; ancl the most 
jnllCcurate and mutilated editions of ancient writers are prGci~ely 
those of whose works the fewest manuscripts remain. 2 Abovc all, in 

. the New Tcstament, the various readings show that there could have 

2. Persian of the Psalms, p. 86. " 

been no collusion; but that the manuscripts were written indepen
dently of each other, by persons separated by distance of time, 
remoteness of place, alld diversity of opinions. This extensive 
independency of manuscripts on each other is the effectual check of 
.wilful alteration; which must have ever been immediately corrccted 
by the agreement of copies from various and distant regions out of' 

3. Anglo-Saxon, p. 94. i 
Persian translations of the Pentateuch, and that of Pro- \ 

verbs, p. 86. 
x. 

From the Samaritan Pentateuch there are-
1. The Samaritan version, p. 33. 
2. Arabic, p. 33. 
3. Greek, p. 76.J 

On the application of ancient versions to the ascertaining of 
various readings, and on the benefit which may be derived from 
them in the interpretation of the Scriptures, remarks will be here
after made. 

SECTION IIL 

ON TilE VARIOUS READINGS OCCURRING IN TnE SCRIPTURES. 

§ 1. On tlte Causes of Various Readings. 

I. The Christian faith not qtfected by what are called various readzngs.
II. l'ITlItllre of 1'a riolls I'l'ariilll/s - Dfffcrellce between them alUl mere 
crratn.-III. J.Yoti(·e of the prillcipal col/atiolls aud collections o/cariolls 
l'('((dilll/s. -IV. CUllses of l'(lriOllS readings: -1. The negligence 01' 

mis/aRes qf tral/scribers ;-2. ENOl'S 01' imperfections in the manuscript 
copied,. - a. Critical cOlljecture,. - 4. Wilful c01'ruptions of a manu
script /1'0111 [larty-mot ives. 

I. TUE Olrl and New Tcstaments, in CODlmon with all other ancient 
writing~, being presen-cel and diffused by transcription, the admission 
of mistakes was unavoidable; which, increasing with the multitude 
of copies, neecs8arily produced a great variety of different readings. 
Hcnee the labours of learned men have been directed to the collatiun 
of manll~cript~, wit h a view to ascertain the genuine reading; and the 
result of their researches has shown that these variations are not such 
as to affect oUl' fait.h or practice in any thing material: they arc 
mostly of a minute, and sometimes of a trifling nature. "The real 
text of the sacred writers does not now (since the originals have been 
so long l()st) lie in any sino-Ie manuscript 01' ed~tion, but is dispersed 
in them all. It is comp~tently exaci indeed, even in the worst 

;~be reach of the interpolator. By far the greatest number of various 
. 'readings relate to trifles, many of which cannot bc made apparent in 

a translation; and, of the rest, very few produce any alteration in the 
meaning of a sentence, still less in the purport of a whole paragraph. 

II. However plain the meaning of the term " Va1·ioll.~ Reading" 
~a.y be, considerable difference has existed among learned men con
~~rning its nature. Some have allowed thc name only to such read
i:ings as may possibly have proceeded from the author; but this 
restriction is improper. Michaelis's distinction between mere errata 
and various readings appears to bc the true one. " Among two or 
more different readings, one only can be the true reading; and the 
rest must be either wilful corruptions or mistakes of the copyist." 
Jt is often difficult to distinguish the genuine from the spurious; 
ILDd, whenever the smallest doubt can be entertained, they all receive 

1 
!the name of various readings; but, in cases where t.he transcriber 
has evidently written falsely, they receive the name of errata. 

III. Human life is too short to allow of a thorough examination 
I ·,of all those monuments which are indispensably necessary to sacred 
• ii\f&riticism, in addition to the many other subjects which are equally 

orthy of attcntion. But, as many learned men have from time to 
e investigated different documents, extensive collections of various 

I Dr. Dentley's Remarks on Frec.thinkinp;, Rem. xxxii. (Sp. Randolph's Enchiridion 
beologicnm, eelit. 1812, vol. ii. p. 408.) The various rendings ihnt affect doctrine~ oml 

uire caution, nrc extremely fcw, und cllsily distinguished by critical rules; and, ,~'hcr~ 
ey do affect n doctrine, other passoges confirm and est~blish it. See examples of this 
ervntion in Michaelis, yol. i. p. 206., nn(l Dr. Nnres's Strictures on the Unitarian 

ersion of the New Testament, pp. 219-221. 
• Michaelis, Introduction to the New Testament, vol. i. chap. Yi. pp. 263-268. "In 
ofane authors," says Dr. Bentley, "(as they ore called) whereof one manuscript only hnd 
e luck to be prc"served - as 'Velleius Paterculus among the Lotins, and HeS):chius 

Wong the Greeks - the fnults of the scribes arc fonnd so numerous, nnd the de.r~cts so 
yond nil redress, that, notwithstanding the pains of the learncdest und ncutest CrttICS for 
o whole centuries [hose books still are, nnd are likely to continue, a mcre heap of 

nors. On [hc com;'ary, where the copies of allY nuthor nrc numerous, thougl~ the varions 
eudinp;s always increase in proportIOn, there the text, by an nccurate collatIOn of thelll 
ade by skilful nnd judicious hand., is ever the m~re .corre~t, and e?~es nearer to tl~~ 
Ie words of the author." Remarks on Free.thmkmg, In EncJUl'Jd. Theo!. vol. II. 

.406. 

VOL. H. 
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readings have gradllally been fUl'Jlled, of which the critic shollhl 
a yail himself. 

'Vith regard to the Old Tcstnment, some. be?,innings were n~ade 
hv those ancient .J ews to whom we owc the rejectIOns and correCtions 
at' the scribes, and other ob:servations, already noticed in pp. 22,23,26 
and "27. of this volume. 1\lore recently the rabbis Todrosi, ~lena~ 
hem and N orzi collected a larger apparatus. I Sebastian Munster 
was 'the £r:3t Christian editor, who in 1536 added some various read. 
inCJ's. Not many more are found in Vander Hooght's edition 
printed 1705; but in the sub.seque?t editions of. o!ohn He~r; 
Michaelis, in 1720, and of Houblgant m 1753, the crItical collation 
of various readings was very considerably enlarged. At length, 
after many years of unremitting toil, Dr. Kennicott produced his 
edition of the Hebrew Bible, printed at Oxford in 1776 -80, which 
contained various readings collected throughout Europe, from six hun. 
dred and thirty-four manuscripts, from forty-three editions, and from 
both the Talmuds. From this apparatus De Rossi selected the more 
important readings; and, after collating eight hundred and twenty
fivc manuscripts and three hundred and seventy-five editions, and ex
mnining fully the ancient versions and book of the rabbins, even in 
manuscript, hc published all the various readings he had observed, in 
four volumes, quarto, in 1784-88, at Parma, to which he added a 
supplement or scholia, in 1798. As the price of their publications 
necessarily places them out of the reach of very many biblical 
students, the reader, who is desirous of availing himself of the results 
of their laborious and learned researches, will find a compendious ab
I:!trart of them in Mr. Hamilton's Code.1: Criticus. (London, 1821,8vo.) 

For the Septuagint Version, t11e principal collation of various 
readings will be fouud in the edition commenced by Dr. Holmes, 
anu completed by the Hev. Dr. Parsons, at Oxford, in 1798-1827, 
in five volumes, folio. [Tischendorf, in his edition of 1850, has 
collected readings from other MSS.] 

IV. As all manuscripts were either dictated to copyists or trans
lOeribecl by them, and as these persons were, not supernaturally 
guarded against the possibility of error, different readings would 
Ilaturally be pro<lueed, I. By the negligence or mistakes of the 
tmnsCI"ibel's; to which we may add, 2. The existence of errors or 
imperfections in the mannseripts copied; 3. Critical emendations of 
the text; and 4. 'Vilful corruptions made to serie the purposes of a 
party. Mistakes thus produced in one copy would of course be 
propagated through all sneceeding copies made from it, each of which 
might likewise have peculiar faults of its own; so that various read
ings would thus be increased, in proportion to the number of 
transcripts that were made. 

[Various readings have arisen both from negligence and from 
design -not always in the latter case with an intention of depraving 
the text, but much more frequently with the well-meaning purpose 
of improving it. ' 

• An accollnt of their labours is given by Dr. Kennicott in his Dissertatio Generalis, 
PI'. 111-131., nud by De Rossi in his Varilll Lect. Proleg. pp. XXXIX-XLlIl. 
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}listakes have sometime" been eansed, when the eupyist has luul 
MS. before him, by viwal imperfection. Many or the Hcbrew 

nearly resemhle each other: :J and ::l, ~ amI :J, , and -', nand n, 
\ ! and ), D and iJ, tJ aml,D; and h~nee they l~a\'e . .tJeC'll inter

\i..~lnatlgt:lI; as for example, i1:~;l~!, Neh. XII. 3., i1:~:;l~!, XII. 14.; "Pl, 
. ix. 15.; '''PI, Neh. xi. 17. Similar ehang:es arC' found ill 

1\:[;3S. Thus', the Codex Cottonianus of the book of Genesis 
'~~{urnishes, among many ?tliers, th~Jollowing exall1pl~5: 13 I amI :\I 
:fhave heen interchangell 111 Gl'n. xlIII. 11., TEP5J.uvBov fur Tepe(3lVBov ; 

4,,1' and K, 'Yvv1)'Y0~ for ICVV71'Yo~, x. 9.: consonants. have been adcle,d, 
!1l?tpwaLlCav for 'Yvvai:IC~, xi. :n.; 01' douLI~d, a~ ~evv~ap for 2,evaup, 
"~I ,:~". 10.: vowels arc ll1terehangecl, .7r?IXI /V .for 71"IIXVV~ n. 1~.; or used i ;;~for diphthongs, as OUCI s for ovCotS, XXXI: 4.+. ~ '1 hen, smee letters 
;~~ere employed as numerals, b:y the eonfolllldl~lg of ~ and 1 we find, 

I ¥f1~ Sam. xxiv. 13.,7 years; wlnle 1 CI.Hon. XXI. 12., followed by the 
!~~iSeptuagint, has 3 years.. F;om .~he bke ~aus~ proc.~eded a transpo

::~ition of' letters; thus, '~9~, Ezr.ll. 46., '1;1~~, N eh. HI. 48.; of words, 
I ·t"e!>mpare 2 Sam. vi. 2. with 1 Chron. xiii. 6.; of clauses, compare 
l<';Psal. xcvi. 9-11. with 1 qhron. xiii. 6.) also tl~e omission of ~etters, 

:;twords, or clauses, e. (1. i1:t;,'11)~, N eh. XI. 5., i1:~'.v" 1 Chron. IX. 15. 
,.~;;This was especially iikely to happen if two clauses had :l similar 
;~~dil1g. An example appear~ in 2 Ki~lgs "ii. 13.; where the tran-

f .1~ilcriber's eye canght the first '\1~, and he 111 eonsequel!ee repeated some 
~iJ:·;.words which encumber the sense, and do not occur III several 1\ISS., 

I '.~ in the ancient versiollR, Greek, Latin, and Syriae. 
,,: When the 1\IS. was dictated to a copyist, mi8ta

l
kes nll~~h~ ar~se 

.,,,'£rom imperfect heoriJ1CJ', as ~,~i", 1 Sam. xxii. 18., W lere .\..e1"1, ~~"; 
')?'~ for i1~'~, 1 Kings ~xii. 49. A emious e?,~l11ple of this oec~ll's in 
;",1 Sam. xvii. 34. In the Bomberg second editIOn, i1i. '.v~s substituted 

1 
;:.:for 11t?; and the error ran ~hrough vel:y many edltJ~ns. 
'. If the copyist did not earefull~ keel~ Ius eye upon 1us exemplar, 

...mistakes might occur through defect ~f memory; and thus ,,,:orcls or 
tit . .olnuses might be transposed, or onuttcd; or synollyl11e~ llught be 
~.~~ubstituted; or the expressions of parallel passages be ll1trodue~d. 
I :iITl'huB, S~ and '.lJ are interchanged, Lev. xxv. 36.; ';:)'~l and '12~'1, 
, .i\2 Kings i. 10.; and often i1ii1~ with 'j\'~ 01' tl';:l"~. . .. 

\ '~i'.'i .. ".'." Th. en thel'e were errors of' J.\lclgment as to the pror
er tl~V1slOn. of 

j. : 'Words, e. g. T'l1'l.:l-'.v, Psal. xlV1ll. 15. for T'l1'l.:l'.v; the nusapprel~ellslOn 
'( .. ','Of abbreviations, e.g. I~ t']l{, Peal. xxv. 37. ; where the Septuagmt has 

.~' ,,' vp,ov fLOU, equivalent to ',.~. In Psal. xlii. 6,7., the 1i1,tt ofv. 7. should 
~ ;. ,;he transferred to v. 6., and united with" to be taken from ,':JD. [.1 .. ',:. The symmetry of the composition is thus readily r~stored. Further, 
I .J§ the letters termed cllstodes lineal'urn 2 were occaSIOnally taken for a 
1~part of a word, as tl,,~t(; for '~~I, Isai. xxxv. 1., the n of the foll?w

t:: ~ing word 'fl'';> having ?een .written as. such a Cll.5tOS. JUal'gmal 

\

. , glosses, also, were sometnnes mtrodnced mto the text: thus, accord-

/If,' • Dr. Holmes's I<:dition of the Septuagint. yol. i. prrof. cap. iL § J. . • 

\ 

I 'Vol'lls are lIeyer divided in Hebrew l\ISS. 'Vhen the. space at the end of 0. lllle .s 
Insufficient to contnin the next word, aile or more Jetters ~)f.t .nrc added, thnt a blank .may 

, not be left; but the "hole word is written in the follOWIng Ime. The letters so put 111 to 
fill a blank nrc called cllo'I,'des lillelll'1I711. 

II 2 
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ing to some, .,~::;::; l?/'? 11\'$, Isai. vii. 17., aud liturgical notes, lis 
M':,lSSiJ. I ' , 

T Altcrations are said to have Lcen made designedly; and the .J ews 
ha\'e been specially accused of wilful corruption. The charge, how~ 
ever, can hardly be Stl bstllntiated. Had they corrupted tl.le Scrip_ 
tures bcfore our Lord's time, he would surely hayc notlCcd and 
condemned so great a sin; and after ~he Christit~n era corruption 
was well-ni,yh impracticable. Accusations of tIus nature by the 
early father: may be accoull~e~ for by the fact ~h:~ they use~ ~he 
Septuagint, and regarded devlatlOn from that.a falslf) .mg of the dlVille 
word. Jcrome, it is true, who was acquamte~ WIth ttw.Hebrew 
original, secms in one place to imagine a JewIsh corruptlOll; but 
his deliberate opinion was utterly opposed to a general charge. of the 
kind. 2 Occasional alterations, no doubt, have bee~ ~ade With the 
ill-judged design of improving the text; but ~h~re IS httle c~use for 
suspecting any great dep.artur~ fr?,II.1 the ongmal. And, If some 
critics have gone too far m mamtammg the perfect accuracy of the 
Masoret.ic text, others have more unwarrantably and more dan
gerously run to an extreme of opposite error.] 

§ 2. Sources wltence the True Readings are to be determined. 

I. JJ.Ianuscripts.-II. The most ancient and the best editions.-IIT. Ancient 
versions.-IV. The writings of Josephus (for tlte Old Tes~ament).
V. Parallel passages. -VI. Quotationsfmlll tlte Old and New Testaments 
in tlte works of tlte fatllers.-VII. Critical conjecture. 

THE causes of various readings being thus ascertained, the next step 
is to consider the SOURCES WHBNCE THE TRUE READING IS TO BE 
DET,ERl\IUTED. 

The lecritimllte sources of emendation are, 1. Manuscripts; 2. The 
1110st ancient and best editions; 3. Ancient versions; 4. The writ
incrs of Josephus, together with the Masorah and the Tahnud(for the 
Okl Testament); 5. Parallel passages; 6. Quotations from the Old 
and New Testaments in the works of the fathers, or in fragments 
of heretical writings; and, 7. Critical conjecture. But these 

I Sec Cnppel, Crit. Sacr. (edit. Vogel) tom. i. lib. i. eapp. v. et seq.: many ~f the 
examples, howcver, there adduced, wiII not bear examination; De Wette, Einle!tung, 
§§ 81. &e.; KeiI, Einleitung, § 204. ~or an aee~unt of the variations of readings IU the 
New Tei>tament see Dr. TregeTIcs, vol. IV. chap. VI. 

Z " •••• inccrtnm habcmus, utrum Septua~inta interpretes addiderint, omnis llomo, et, 
in omnibus, an ill veteri Hebraieo ita fUCl'it, et postea a J udreis dele tum sit. In hanc me 
/llItcm suspicionem ilia res stimulut, quod verbum ...•• apostolus .... numquam pro
tlllisset nisi in Hebrreis voluminibus hnberctur," Hieron. Comm. in Epist. ad Gnlnt. 
lib. ii. enp. iii. V. 10. 

"Quod 5i aliqllis dixerit, Hebrreos libros postca a Judreis esse falsntos, audiat Origenem 
quid in oetovo volumine Explanationum lsaire huic rcspoll,dent qm:llstiunenlre~ q~od I\llm
quam Dominns, et apostoli, 'lui cretera crimina arguullt I.n S~r,bls et Phnrlsrels, de h,o~ 
crimine, quod ernt maximum reticlIissent. Sin outem dlx0rlUt post adventum DomllJl 

Salvatoris, et prreclicationem apostolorum libros Heb~~os fuis~c fal,satos, cach~nnum tener~ 
non potero. ut Salvntor ct evnllgclistre, ot apostoh Ita tc~tlInoma protulennt, ut Judre 
posten flllsatul'i emut." 'Ill, COllllll. in loai, 1'I'o]!h. lib. iii. cap. vi. vv. 9. et seqq. 

On tlte SOI//'ces (if the True Readillgs. 101 

sources are all to be used with great judgment and caut.ion, 
fallible criteria; 1101' is the COillmon reading ever to be 
lit upon the most rat.ional grouncL5. 

, MANUSCRIPTS. -Having already given some ohservations on 
J.,i;he age o~ ma;1Uscripts, togcther with un account o~ SOIll.C of the most 
f'ancient I, It WIll only be necessary that we should m tIllS place offer t'll few hints concerning their relative value, and the application of 

','them to the determination of various reading;;. 
,;,; 1. I'll general, tlten, 1ve may affirm tlwt tlte present copies cif tlte Scriptu1'es 
',"'5{,Jthe Old and ]{ew Testament, under tIle guardianship of tlte Jelvislt, Sarna-

1
1~i';tan, and Cliristian clwrcltes, agreeing in eveI'll tIling essential, are of tIle same 

• ',' :.t:'put/tenticity and autlto~ity 1vitlt tlte. original autograplts; notwitltstanding tlte 
,:;;"trrors tltat have crept mto tltelll,j1'011t 'Wltatever cause. 

I;,~';: 2. TIle number of manuscripts, lto'Wl!ver, is not so muclt to be considered, as 
1:J!J.'!iIpeir quality, ;tlltiqltily, and agreem~nt 'Wiflt tlte most an?ienti1Iterpreters; for 
~' 'l#tlae true readmg ma.1J be preserved zn a sl1lgle manuscrlpt. 
!j,~; 8. Those malluscripts are to be accounted tlte best, 'Wlticlt are most conSOll(l11t 
I, ';f!iipith tltose used by t,lte a

D
ucie

R
l1t il1~e1'jJreter~; a~d, with regard to the Old l'es-

~ ment, in particll aI', e OSSt states tllat t,lOse 1I/(l111l,~cripts are in eve'ry 
I!,~ priferable wlticlt l/{fve not been tampered with by lite lJfasoretes, andwlticlt 
!' ve the Cltaldee parapltrase illte1jected, in alttrnate verses. 

[The lex/us recep/Il' of the Old Testament is the fruit of M'nsor~tic lubour; and exist
MSS. arc Intel' than thc :Masoretic revision. 'rht're Ul'e, indeed, somc few, whose 
ers seem to have giv~n rca<lings eopi,'ll from codices, thell extant, enrlicr than Mllso. 
ones. These rellclings, witllOut depreciating the labours and Icorning of the Maso

s, are of grent v!llue, ] 

4. Altltouglt, otlter tltings being equal, tlte more anciently and accurately 
ritten manuscripts are to be prefc1'red, yet a 1'ecent and incorrect copy may 
len ltave tlte better reading, because it may lta've been transcribed frolll an 

ellent and ancient copy. 
5. An accurate manuscript is priferable to one that is negligently written. 

Variolls rendings, thel'efol'e, part.icularly in the Hebrew Scriptures, which aro found in 
an'uscripts trnnscribed by n learncd person, or for a learned person, from some eelebrRted or 
reeted copy, nrc to be preferl'cd to those written for plivat.e use; and the readings found 
andcnt and unpoillted manuscripts, written for the use of the synagogue, are bctter than 
se found in Masoretic exemplorA. 

6. TIle first erased reading of a manusr,ript is not alwa.ys an error cif tlte 
'P1Jist; nor is the second subsl'ituted one ahca.lJs tlte better reading. Botlt are 
be tried b.1J tlte t01tcltstone of tlteancient versions, Wid ilt tlte Pentatellch by 

e Samaritan te;rt also. 
7. Otlier tltings being equal, lJliclUlelis states tltat a Lectiolla1'ium is not cif 
ual value witlt a manuscript of tIle same ant/quity tllat contains the boolls 
the ]{ew Testament complde, berause in tlte former tIle tea:t wasfreqllently 
ered, acc01'dillg to tlte readings 1['lticlt were most approved at the time wilen 
was written; tlloltylt Lectionaria sometimes IU/'L'e readings of great il/ljJol'~ 
ce.2 

8. In reckoning lip the number of manuscripts for or against any particular 
eading, it will be necessfl I'll, . 

FirAt, To distinguish properly between one manuscrIpt and another, thattlle 
ame lJf S. be not counted twice over, and consequently one pass for two. 

I See a.n account of thc prineipal Hebrew MSS. in pp. 46-49. of this volume. 
'Introduction, vol. ii. chap. viii. § 2. p. 16\. Sec Dr. TrogelJes, vol. iv. chap. xx. 

l! ;j 
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This (it is ~ow useertained) was the ""Se with the Ca,lex llez'~, which hus been I"""" I 
htl the same with the seeolld of Stephen's j\[SS.marked f3, so that these were 1I0t two tli,e~ to 
manuscripts. 'Vhere,er, therefore, a number of mannseripts bear eddent marks of h:,t~?"t 
I 'I I' 'I' I f I I' . ''''lig )00n trUllSCrl )~t ,Ill SIH.'CCSSlOt1, t wt IS, cae,l 0 ~ len1 lClllg' 11rst a copy taken frotll tlilothe. 
al:'I.thell an ongllwl having a coPY taken h·om.lt,.orwhere all a:". taker~ fi'OIIl one l'OnI0101

, 

Ol'lg'ltlal. the';: nrc not to be consIdered as fl1l'lll:~llll1g so many (l1tlcl'cnt l11stUllt't'S ofYarirJ\ ~ 
l"'lHlin),;,hllt should he estimated olily as Olle, whose anthority resoll'cs il'elf into that of til> 
tirst lllallltSeript. Inattellrioll to this eirCllillstllllec has contrihute,1 to increase the IImnl Ie 
of \'arions relltiing's Ill,yond what they really are. llltt, though two manuscripts, one of \\'11' '):11' 
. . I' I I I. I' I I . I 'I .. Itl l!' CO}lIl'l 11'0111 t 1C ot leI', can uC ttl lllltll't Oil r as n. smg" e eVl{ cncc, yet, It n word is farl '1 
in the 1I10re ancient one, it may be >llpplie<l from that which is more lllo,lel'll. MalJl"cl'il ~( 
whit-.h, though not immediately copied olle frulll the othel', exhibit a gl'eat u.nifol'lllity ill tli)c~; 
rl'admgs, seelll to be the produce of the same COlllltry, mHI to have, as lt were, the IIsual 
readings of that country. A sct of manuscripts of this kind is to be eOllsitlcred (IS the saO) 
edition, in which it is of no importance to the authenticity of a reading whether fh'c hun: 
dred or ~ye thousand copies be taken. Numbcrs alone, thcrefore, doddc nothing ill the 
lJre;:;cllt )lJsti.lIlC~. 

Secondly, TVc mllst cariflllly obsen'e 1I!1Irlt part of tlte Script/Ires tlte 
sa'eral manuscripts actually contain, alld in wltat respects tlle.1J are d~f'cctive. 

'There arc few 1IISS. extant, which contain either thc Old 01' the New Tcstament cntire 
and h"Ye been transmitted to us withont loss an,l damage. Now it is absolutely neccssal'; 
that we obserre the stllte and eOllllition of lIISS., in ol'der that we may avoid fabc COI1-
c1l1s:()n~ and. infercnec~ frolll the 1I0n-prolllletion of:, nHlnnscript for a I'arious re(ltling- by 
any edItor of the Ne1\' Testamcnt, who professedly gn'es an accollnt of the varions rC[1IIill"S 
of lIISS., us if it therefore did not vary, when in reality the text itse1fwlls wauting thereil~' 
aud also in order that we may not cite a 1IIS. in favollr of any reading, whel'" in trutl; 
Sitch lilt;. has no reading at all. From inattention to this obyious rulc, Amelotte I cited tho 
first Codex of Stephen, the Compilltensian, cardinal Ximenes's, Cisneros's, Ilnd that of 
Alcala, us so mllny difIcrcnt lllanuscripts, when, in fact, thcre was but onc alH!tuc sarno 
printed edition, 

Thirdly, rVe must also obseJ've wltetltel' tlte ill SS. liave been entil'e!1J altd 
('.mct(1J collated, ' 

Sometimes, pel'haps, onl.1' the more noted and important texts haye bcen consulted, This 
was the case with the Codex Clarolllontanus, as collatcd by llcza, and also with the ;\188. 
of the Apostolic Epistles in the arehicpiscopalliul'Ilry at Lambeth, which have been eolbted 
only for the co.ntrol'crted elallse in 1 J'ohn v. i. Sometimes also it happens that 1I18S. 
have come late lIItO the hunds of editors or the New Testament, aftcr the printing wus bcgun j 
and conseqllently only purt of the variolls lections haye been exhibited. This wus the casO 
both with Dr.Mill and with Griesbach in their critical editions. Again, it sometimes 
Ilappens that a lIIunuseript hus been collnted in thc hegillltin'>; but, from some aeeidellt or 
other, the collation of it ha" not bcen eOlllpleted. This was th~ case with the Codcx CV]lrills, 
of which \1'e had no entire collation until Dr. Scholz printed one at the cnd of his'disser
tation Oll thllt lIlanuscript', and also with the Codex 1I10llti'ortillllus, which was collatc,l in 
t,he Gospels lind most parts of the Acts of thc Apo>tle8, ntHI in pmt of the Epistle to the 
HOlllllns. Nor hud we any complete collation of it, until the Hel'. 1)1'. Barrett prillted aile 
lit the end or his fac·simile of the Codex Hc,cril'tIlS of' ;\latthew's Gospel now presel'1'c<l ill 
the libr[~I'y of' Trinity ~ollege, Dublin.:l It is therefore absolutely ncec"dry that we sholll.1 
Illqlll.rc lItt" these ~artlCulars, that 11'e may not be deceived ourse!t·cs, O}' deceive others, by 
allq!lIlg an authonty that has neYer ber-n exnnlillctJ. 

[Hcfcrenee may be nlt"le to oonlC uscl'ul rules in rcgard to }ISS. given by Dr. Dnviuson. ']. 

I Amdottc, the bitter enemy of the lem'ned and pious Port-Royalists, publi,hed a French 
tl'anslatiotl of the New Testalllent ill four \'olumes, 8\,0" in the years 1066-1668, In his 
notes he hoasted of having consulted all the manu,cl'ipts in Europe, which he a{tc/'w([l'ris Cull" 

.Ii·sscd he had /lot secn! Chalmers's Biographical Dietionury, \'01. ii. pp. 95":"97. 
2 Scholz, Curm CritielU in lliHoriam Tcxtus EV(lugcliorum, pp. 80-90. The collation 

of the Codex Cyprius, in this I'nhlication, is \'ery incorrectly given; as Dr. Scholz being 
,,!'sent fi'om the ]Ire,s all his biblico·eriticnl tmvels, could not correct the proof-slwet",. lie 
has, howel'er, ginll the various readings of this manuscript with the utlllost fidclitl' nud 
;:('enracy practicable, in the Ilrst \'olume of his critical edition of the New Testamelli. 
, • Ba.I'r~tt,. E:'angelinm sec!lIHlum lIIatth:r!111ll ex Cod icc Rescripto in Bibliotheca Collegi i 

SS. !'1'I1Iltutl" JUxta Duhlin. Appcndix, I'p. 5-35. [Sec accounts of the MSS. mentioned 
III tlus note HllIl nbove, anel of the collation of them, in vol. iv. chap. xv. pp. 190, &c., chaI" 
X "ll. 1'1'.201, &c" char. xix. PI" 213, &o.J 

• nil,!. Cril, \'ul. i. chap. XXI'. pp. 370---372. 

Oil tlte SOli rccs of the Trill' Reudill!Js. 

The best allll most ancient PRINTED EDITIONS, arc so far only 
admitted in evidence, as they are immediatel!J taken from 

The various reat1ings, however, which they contain, 
to be neglected, particularly tho~e of the Hebrew Dible 
in Rabbi Ben Chayim'o l\IasOl'etical edition. In the New 

as the readings fuund in all the early printed editions 
011 the authority of a few manuseripts whieh are not always the 

. . aneient, the eoneurrenee of all these editions cannot confer great 
<futbority on the readings adopted by them, in opposition to others 
_hich appeal' to be well supported. 

l >;If\, III. The ANCIEN'l' VERSIONS (of which an account has already 
\'~een given), though not f~'e~ from error, neve.rtheless afford important 
t',:;h!!sistance towards determmmg the true readmgs of passages, as they 
, ... ' w what readings their authors eonsidered to be genuine; but it is 
I essary that we consult only correet texts of such versions. 
I· '1. Aneient versions m'e a legitimate sourcc of emendation, unless upon 
! .. '~ollation we Itave l'eason to conclude tltat tlte tl'anslators of tlte111 were clearly 
I :.f/listaken. * .:r 2. Ancient manltscl'ipts, supported by some of tlie (lncient versions and b.1J 
, :~e sense, render a reading cel·tainly right, thollglt it be not found ill tIle mOTe 

;:'fnodern. 
"l" In Isai. hiii. 10. we read, If thou draw Ollt Ihy soul to Ihe hUllg/'y. This, Bi'hop Lowth 

' .• :'~marks, is a con:ect rendering of the present IIebrew text, hIlt it is nn obs?lll'c phrase, ~nd 
;,',;Without example III any othcr place. Instead, however, of '9~!;I~ thy souZ, clght uIilnusel'Jl'ts 
~::(three of which arc ancient) read '9t;1/")~ thy bread; nud so it 'is rendered in the Syriac vcr-

I "lion. The proper reading thereof is, ;Zmw out (or-bringforth) th,'1bread, The i:i"ptllngiut 
: ":version expresses both wordg Thv IlPToV Ell T;)S I/IuX;)s <TaU, thy bread from thy soul. I 

8. The conClll'I'enee of tlie ancient versionsisslljficient to establislt a rca ding 
I" as certainl!/ J'iglit, when tlte sense 01' parallel place shows both tlte pJ'opl'iet,1J 

.0'0/ tltat reading, and tIle corruption of what is found in tlte copies of tlte 

1
1... ~;original. 

" Thus in Provo xviii. 22. (22. of English version) we read, .. Whoso findeth a wife findclh 
agood thing." This is not true in every instance; it contra.diets other maxims of the inspil'l'd 
'writerj as Dr, Kcnnicott tlsserts. He therefore conjectured thut Solomon originally exl ,;:,:pressed himself thus: He tlwtfillrieth a GOOD wifefilldeth {/ good thillg, (/lId obtailletltjilt'uur 

i;Ji'om the LORD. This rcading derives a strong cOllfil'llltltioll from the fuet that the "pithct 

/
". ,~Zafor good is fonnd in the Septuagint Greek, the S~'I'i!\c, Arabic, and Vulgnte Yer,ions. It 

i~pi81ikewise fonnd ill two ancient manuscript Chal<lee pnt'uphrascs of the hook of Prol'erbs; 

I 
,41,bne of which is at Camhridge, and the other in the killg of Pruss;,,'s lihrary at Berlin. 
':~,A1I these testimonies, together with the senSl' of the text itself, Pl'OI'C that the Hebrew 
,~originally read, He t/wt findetlt a guod wife filldeth (( good thillg." 

1 
:i: 4. Such ancie~lt veJ'si01~s as wel'e immediateZ'f made fl'OIll the original ',Ire 
E~;p.ropel· sourceso.f emendatlOn, 1clien olll'pl'eselltHebl'ew({1ul Greek maullscl'lpts 
,%~disa[Jl'ee; and tlleiJ' J'espccth'e ralllc is in P"Opol'lion to tlteir priorit!/ of date, 
,~---------------------------
::{, I Gerard, Institutes, p, 2il. L01\'th, Isainh, \'01. ii. p. 343. Another elllitwnt COlli

er: mentator, howel'er, defends thc colllmon reading and rendering. He is of o]lini.)n tliat 

I 
if. the emendation above proposcd is !1 glo,s, and should lIot be adopted. "Tu draw uut Ihe 
:'i:> Bout in relieving the poor is to do it not of cOllstruint or necessity, but cheel'f'ully, and is 
:~1: both ncrvous and elegant, His "0"1 pitie.; aud his 1,,/tId givl's," (Dr. A. Clarke, all Isai, 

I~':. Iviii. 10.) [Clarke is right, there is no .umcient reason for altering the text: the sense, 
I ',el; as it stands, is better than thut proposcd. J 

~,.)1ii;. • Kcnnicott, Second Disscl'tntioll on the Hcbren' Text, PI" 189-192. Dr. Gcrard has 
! jigivcn four additional ill6tullces of th~ nbove rule. Institutes, pp. 272, 273. [Here, too, 

~
: ..•.. <:,' ..•. ;. the text Rhonld not be altered. "'he "cnions add a word to bring Ollt the meaning more 

: clellrly.J ' ... " .. 
J, u 4 
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their being madefl'olll rreClll'ote e:l'l'lIIplars, their being literal f"ulislu{' 
tlleirbeing confirmed byone anot/ler (lim as faras res:pects th~Pe t IIJ//8,Qlld 
tl. S ,. . ' . ", II atclicl. b Ie amal/tan tea·t I; jor tIl!' sole dlsscnt of verSlOllS unSlll}'1~Ol'te l b t'!J 

t 1 't' . 1 ., ( !J otl. all /lon II;S, COI/Stltutes 01/ y a dllbious lection. tfl' 

R~forc.howewr, we admit any various rcnding into thc tcxt Oll the authorit\· of . 
wr.;lOn, wc I.IlI"t hc certain that the tcxt of sitch I'ersion has not becn eOlTll];:cd nn ~nclent 
val"l~lIls rt':lIl~llg can be deril'ed from the ml)(krll Latin t'crsiolls of the Greek :. () .:lfl n" 
~'ers!Oll.s, whteh are :,!ivcn ill the Polygl"tt.s; because the Latin translators h'I(t, . Ilelll'll 
Illst.1Ilees mistakell the scnse of slIch Oriental I"crsions. • Ie III slJllle 

5. Thl' Greeh version qf tIle Old Testalllent, raIled the Septllagint b . 
tllC most a.llcient an~ illustriolls, is pNferable to tlte Old SyriaI' ve;siOJ; o;~t' 
same portton of Scrlptllre;. but the Old Syriac version of thc .i.Yew Test . Ie 
bein.f! e.vecllteci a ttll I' closeoftlte apostolic age, and conseq'llenily the lI/O~t a~:II:nf, 
o.f all tlte translationsq(tlte New Testament is prl!ferable to e~ery oth~ . CI:nl 
qf it. ' 1 verSion 

The readings pointed ?ut by the Grcek version nrc sometimcs thc genuine lections 
when they are Hot found 111 nny Hebrew mnnuscripts HOW extant For instancc i G' eV~11 
8. we rend, Ami.Cuin said 10 Abel his bruther: And it callie to paRS' when they were' i:,1 th~fin.lv. 
&,.c. ~Iel'~ thG.re IS a man~f'est defici.enc), in. nil the IIc?rew l\I~S. ,;nd printed editions. T~ 
tlnnslatols of tlte authOrIzed Eugltsh l'erS1011 not be1l1g nble to find that nnythi ;e 
all this DC' t I " I t L. ng wns StlId caS1On, ven urc( to ultimate t mt thcrc was 1I conversation, indcfinitcl Ilnd the 
(01:C rCl1Llcre~1 the ~rst elause of the vcr~c, Ami Cain tallied with Abel his brot"{/ 'l'h . ~e. 
fi~I?I;e~, wInch eXists 111 all thc MSS. and editiuns, is supplied in thc Septuagint I"CI~i< e

'~ lie I IS slIpportcd by the Samnritan tcxr, the Syriac and VI1I"nte Latin ycrsiono the t)~' 
CllUl~lee !arg'ullls, thc Gl'ce~ translation of Aquila, and by tht7 passagc as cited '1;1' Phi;~~ 
all of which suppl~ the defiCIent word~, .Let us go out into the field. There is n~ duuht' 
t:lcre.f0'1c, tlIllt t~e) fO.rm part of the. ol'li!mal tcxt, and that the versc oug;ht to he trallslated 
tillS. : nd Com "/l.d II"to Abel 11101' brolhe)', Lct liS go out into tltc field. And it came to 
pass, when they were m the field, that Cain rose "l' against Abel his bl'ot/lfr, and sleu. him. 

6: ~he oldes.t Latin. vel'sions ~f tke .New Testament, being of rel'y higlt 
alltlq1tl~IJ, notwltllst((udl1l.q tlte.1J contal1l some false readings, are nerertlteless 
qf ?reat value, ~ecause tliey !ead to c: disc01'el:1J of tlte readings in ver.1J ancient y7 eek';"(//I1IScrlpt~, that ea:lst~rL pl'lor to tIle date 'If any tltat are now ea.'tant. 
Tlte. T ulgate,for !11stallce, lUlls present state, being ( aswe hare already seen) 
a ml.v~Il?·e qf tlte Old It~lic version, and tllat of Jel'ome. points out thestate oj 
tlt,e oTl,1wal ~e,vt, partZIJ lit tlle.(irst (/n~pm:t(y in tltefom·th century, and it ghes 
gl eat auth?'lty to those readlllgs wlllclt It clearly indicates: it also contaills 
severa1101Ilclt ((1'1' prifcrable to tIle pl'esent readinqs and are supported bysome 
fl.f the best and oldest manuscripts. • , 

.?·hlls .. the litcrn~ rr?deri.ng o.f :rer. Ii. 19. is, He i .• theformer of allihin Rand tlw rod of
~,. lIIllC1lt,!?,ce; whIch. IS ullllltelhgible. The vCHomble t1'llnslators of Out· a!thorizcd version 

avc snpp l?,I, IsraelIS the ro?, &.c., m,ostprobubly from the parallel sentcnce ill Jel'. x. 16. 
and thnt tlus IS. til(: tr~e rcndlllg IS eVident from thc Vulgate vrnioH. which reuds, ct lW'acl 
'bycejJtrum hfEredt/alls eJ"S, .and also from thc Chnldce paraphrase which is further supporteu 

y twcnty-thrce manuscrIpts collated by Dr. Kennieott.' , 

~. ~lte S,lJriac versi~n, being 1.'el'.y literal, ascertains clem'ly tlte readings 
Il'hl('~t zt followed, to wlllclt, on account qf itsantiquit.lJ, it gives gl'eatautlwrity; 
and zt lias preserved some that appear to be genuine. 

Thus in 2 Sam. xv. 7. we rend, It came to pass afler forly ycars. which is mnnifestfy en-O
lleOl~s. th~ugh "upportcd by the cummonly-printed Vulgate, the Sej)tuagint, lind the Chaldce. 
Davlclrelgncrl only f0rty years; and, if we follow tbe text the rebellion of Absnlom would 
follow long after the de!lth of David. In order to obviate tbis difficulty some com
nlCutatol'S hayc proposed to dute from the time when Dllvid was first anoi~ted by the 

I Ree before, pp. 31, 32. 

. ' ~ernl'd, .Institutes, pp. 87, 88. ; Kennicott, Second Disser:ation pp 439 4010., and 
h,s Dlssertatlo Gener,dis, § -'7., in his 9I'i~i!,nl Edition of tbe Hebrew :Bibl~. ' 

011 tlte Soul'ces 11/ thc l'rllc R,·adlugs. 105 

Samucl. But thc Syriae ver~ion (which is ('onfirmcli hy thc .\rnhic l'('r,i,.n,l,y 
by the Sixtinc editiun of thc Vulgate, by sCI'emf manuscripts of thl' saIllC I ersiolJ, 

o,lorct,) reads jUllr. Most learned mcn are of opinion that C1'l? T K, forty, is 
for Y:ln:::, four. Accordingly Dr. Boothroyd has aclupt~d tbc rea('iillg of the 

I"crsion, a;ld trail slates, at the end of/olll' years, in his I"crsion of thc Old Testament. 

Et·ery dCl)iation in tll~ ancient rersioll~, qf botlt . tIle Old .and.1Yew 
is uot to be cOllsulered as a prooj of a va rIO liS readmg In tIle 

mal/uscript whence it was taken; for tlte translator may 1/(l1.'e 
, tIle origillal word, or lie may have given it a sifJn{fication d{ff"

frOIl1 l~ltat it beal's at present; and tltis is tlte case particularly with 
Septllaglilt. 

One or a few ancicnt versions may render a reading probable, ldlcn 
strongly supported by tlte sense, connection, or parallel places, in opposi
to one tlUlt eloes not agree witlt tit ese, tltough found in other versions 
in manuscripts. 

in Gen, xii,. 20. wc rend, Alld he gave titlt,'s of all. This Icnl'es it unccrtain 
l\Iclchi7.edck or Abmlll gave tithes. It ruther seems to be the former; but it wus 

In Ileb. vii. 4. as well as thc Samaritan text, ant! thc Septuagint version, we 
gat'e to him a titlle of all, lBwKev aim;; ¥ A {:Jpal' BEKc!T'lV 0. .... 0 .... &VTWV, which is 

the geuuine rcading. 
in Isai. xl. 5, wc read, Alljle"h shall see together, which Is an imperfect sentencc. 

of our authorizcd I'CI'sion hal'c supplicd it, referring to thc glory of G'HI 
preccding part of thc I'~rse. This omission is ancicnt, being prior to thc 

and Vulgate vcrsions; but all the copics of the Sl'ptutlgint version and 
in Is:ti. Iii. 10. read, sltall see the sab:atioll qf' our God, which lection is 

IIl"H~'""C'" by Lnke (iii. 6.). Bishop Lowth ~hel'eforc eOllsitkrs it ns genuinc, and has 
it into thc tcxt of his t1'llnshltion of Isaiah, [There is 110t, however, sufficient 

for altering thc rceeived text.] 

The concurrel/ce q( all or most qf the a.ncient versions, in a readinll 
in manuscripts now extant, l'enders such I'eading pl'obable, if it be 

.,({tlreeUI'Jle to tlte sense, though not absolutely necessary to it.! 
, :;;;~ Thus. in I Sam. ix. 7. we I'ead, What shall we bring tlte. man, ~ht:t?? 111 one of the 
ti~~nuscripts collnted by Dr. Kennicott (No. 182. a manuscrIpt of the fourtecnth ccnt1\l'y), 
.. ll~.e read C'ii?t-:i1 ei't-:" to the man of God' ,,,hich is confirmed by tbe Chuldcc pam-

J 
'¥~l>hr. nsc, Ilnd i,/';I;e se.·ptuagint, Syriac, Vulgate, nnd Ambic versions, nnd is probably tho 
, genuine rending. 

," 11. Of the Cltaldee paraphrases 2, wlten manuscripts vary, those are to 
t,·,'6e preferred which are the most ~ncient, and wltic/~ have not been corrected 
.~flccordillg to tIle present 1I1asol'etlc text. 

(;~~ IV. As J OSEPIIUS derived his representations of sacred history 
:~1~riDcipnlly fl'Om the t;xt. Scripture, th; co.nation of .his writi~gs w~Jl I :~~be found ~ valuable ald m the cletermmat.Ion of vanous readmgs III 

r~the Old 'Iestament. 

\
, '~}, 1. Thus in 2 Sam. viii. 17., according to the Hebrew text, we read that Zadok Ihesonof 
, ~; .. ~hitub and Ahimelcch the SOli of Abiatlwr wcrc tlle priests; which statcmcnt is directly con

'I.' i,nary to 1 Sam. xxii. 20. lind xxiii. 6., whcrc Abinthur is expressly termed the ,~01I of 
I .:'Ahimelech. Rllt Josephus', when he says that Dal'id appointed Zadok to be pricst, to-

:'·gether with Ahiathul', nppcars to hal'e relld the Hebrcw words, much more correctly, thus 
.~'trRn8pose'l: Aud Zad"l, IIIe SOli of' Aldtllb and Abiatlwr the SOli of Ahimelech were the 
'Priesls. Dr. Boothroyd hns propri'ly adopted this rendering.' . 
. 2. In I Sam. vi, 19., we rcad that the Lord smote fitty thousand and seventy of the m~l\

'bltants of neth.shemc~h for looking into the Ilrk ; which number, in the Arabic and S~rule 
.~ions, is fil'e thousand lind seventy. Three of the manuscripts collated by Dr. KenDlcott 

1 Gerard. Institutes, pp 280,281., where several additional examples are given, for wbieb "'6 hnve not room . 
. I See an account of thc Chnldee pnraphrnses, pp. 53- 59. of this volume • 
• Ant, JurI. lib. vii. eap. v. § 4. tom i. p. ~76. . .. 
• Dr. Boothroyd's Kew Version of the BIble, on 2 Sam. Vlll. 17. 
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(of Ihe t",drtll <,cuimv) '\11 I r " 1 ' ~l'Yl'l1tY i~ evidenth" t~ ,~: '. l, ' o::;rp lIlS : 1'121111 8f','ellfy l11L:ll only, nUll omit lirtv 
illlprol;able that it', \'II~ ne ll~llllbcr ; lor, as .Bvth.,helllesh was hnt a " sl1l:Ill ;'il~hol':,'II"J, 

" (()II, CQllt;llIl So ""Illy as hity tllUllsall,l illhabitants,' ,I!!;", iti, 

lhc J[asorah Tr!1I11/'II:l 'Ill rn 1 t' l ' d I' I ' ' ' . "I ( .L a 1Il1l( tea /Ol'Itl'J'S arc alsosollrcc l 
(/ ,~?:/, JIlt 'tt I/O [treat ((Hthorit,1J ill. TcodiJlgs oj' aI/if III 0111 ell t. . s rt ClIlel/. 

I . I(h rC'gal'll (? the Masorah, the .Tcws prefer 'the Kl'ri' d'l 
Ila \ e always l'etrlllled the Khdhibii: thc~c cx(rcmc,.; should L~ . '. 1~ f oth,:!', 

t tat.reading only is to be allmitted from it which i, Btl JOI'te'!\lOjllCc1; :\Ild 
Vl'r"IC I 1" f' 1 0 p[ l W '11l • " ) IS, [llH Iii III pel' ect annony with the contcxt the al . I f1 . elCnt 
lind parallel passages. ' • I.t ogy 0 anguage, 

In Is:ti. ix. 2. (Heb .. 3 of EnO'lish \'ersiol1) ,,' 1 1'1 h 
:'::',t,l:cj()t Thle KII~ct.I.liL hilS ~S''''1I0t, ~\ith 1Vhil:I:\~I~e~~lign:~'~'cI~~':~:;',':::it:{:;:~ Iht?~,:(ti"", filit! 
.1:,1 LO, ut t 10 \.Cll rends ,S, to III III, or il. thnt is tlte II '. . 0 ~: Ii1ll1aehll, 
( haldcc pnrnphm,c. rho Sept.uagint, tho Vt;lgate \'(';'siull :~:~)/:; ~!ll\ w,lth ltlns Lt"l"'e the 
t('en manuscripts eullated Ly Dr. KClIllieott. I". I' I' I lU 1I1~S m t Ie text uf HI'. 

~'~:~fr~'d'~~:~~~s:~ iS~~~'I~o~:llf~:~:il SI~I,~;)~;;te\~~'t(~:~~t!I~:~S:~ll{O i~t~~~~e~~~;.":~llll~lrS~~le \;';~::':ill' ;,;I~: 
~lIlllt'l,zIClI.tlte I/lltion. tlt01/ h"sl illcrcaserllhdrjo/ ['l'I;e I~:ll~~ ~~'~ill~I.tC: thus, 1/"'1/ hu,/ 
lI~tc~Tl)gnt'2'cly : H((sl tho" lIut il/crellser! tlte jOlt? So also ill P '\{ 'e c3e r;.lnn(I.l~.he'l.elallsc 
l\.e1"l has b fo 'S '1'1 I ' ". . .," ,,~;, tI 

'. I'.~'. 1\IS t IC scnse will hl', Ami Itis we (/1'e, which is pl'efel'ltl~i,:.:] :' Ie 
Hel1dlllgB dC'l'l,'cel from the T'lllllud an(l 'I'· 1 d' 1 . . I 't 1 I I ' ,t mu tea Wl'lters are t 1 

.lI llJ~ tUl Oll Y W lell they expressly cite the Hebr \. • .0 ~e 
rcadltlgs arc confirmed by manu5cl'i Jt. In' 1 . e \ t.ext, and, when theIr 
obtained from the Jewish writerE, thL~~vhichJ~I~eg~nfi of t~~.varlOus lcctions 
~ thollgh few ill number,j) are of O'!'C'lt value a I 0 ccte( 10m the Talmud 
Aquila, I:!ymmachus, the Syriac ~el:si01; all~l'tnllle eCqluajldto those flurnishec1 by 

I 1" ' ' la ee pamp 11'I\"e B t 
rnc ~ ~ are (enved from the commentaries and lexicons of' the r'tL'L~ . III 
tlV~ etween the tenth .and thirteullth centuries, arc (accordin~ t I~~ II' 10) 
o e accounted equal WIth the I'cadinO's of manuscript. 5 " 0 .mor 

[For valuable remarks on the "" f . , .. 
Dr, Davidson 6 anll Dr. Trcgelle,;; n~l~; ~e e~~~~~l::d~erslOlls in criticism, 

. V. PARALLEL PASSAGES afford a vcrv materi"lllel)' d t . 
1110" V'l .. '1' 1 J" . I In e e1'n1lU-

D
'" . 1I0US 1 eat mgs, W lCre all other assistance fails C 1 8 d 
r. Kennicott 9 have shown at great len<fth who t' a

pPb aUd 
of parallel pa88ao'e8, in order to asc~rtain the ,t • use mauJ: e mla e 
it bIb' '" ' genullle rea 1ll0" W lere 

. may e (U lOllS, 01' to restore it where it may be 1 ,t B
O 

'h 
crlven a b t, t f C 08 • auel as 

l~l) 935 n ~'l. s8'Uol~'I? C .atppels's collection of parallel passages Jll 
• _ -_~. 1 liS rz lca acra. 

1. Tf7tel'e l}((Tllllel passages, together with the . 
qj' a)lcicnt 71WlIllSCl'ipts, tlley show that slich l'eadi1~'::::' lSlt:jPfotlrt t1~e ,Teadm

g 
'1'1 . I' . ,. OJ 1 er cc y rlgllt. 

• 1ll~ 111 S111. boo 4. we read, The!) shal/ bllild the (Jld . , '. . . 
n" we know not who arc the lmih\ers \C' I I Ill"! "Ie", \lIlt the ~('lltence IS lI1complete, 
__ . ____ ~.~. tel i ICY S 1lI bll"", fi,nr i\1~~, (two of which arc 

~ ~nt. ~nd. lih. Yi..cap. i. § 4. tOI11. i. p, :)13~---"-- -
, henn:"ott, D.ss. I. p. 53:2. Vi,s. ii . 20S . D' A ". 

1 t'all1. ,I. 19. l Comp. Dnvidson Biul PC., .: I I; ,CI.ll ke .. ~Iltl Dr. Boothroyd on 
I'rineiples of Textllal Crit, Lond i8~8'1 l{t ... , 0 1, I. c1:~p. XXVIII. Pl'· 401-4.; Porter, 

, S . I' . ,laO 11. r 111 p. I'll. sect ix PP 199 203] 
ce an nceonllt of t 1e Masomh in Ill) "3 26 . .' ' - . I'"rt "I' this volume. . - - . supra, and of thtl Tulmutl in a lllter 

• Sec t~le account of Gill's and Frommann's C 11 t' chap xxu. 0 a Ions in Davidson, Bibl. Crit. vol. i. 

: r;:"11'1\, <;ritica ~ncrn, PI' 444, 445. 
, l.,hl. Cnt. vol. I. chap. xix. 
. Vol. iv. chap, xxi. 
, t'ce his Critica ~'lcr'l liu i capp i" . I' lIotes. . " .. • I.-XIV. VO. I. Pl'· 14-135., 8vo. edition, with Vogel's 

o III hi~ I\I',t J)is~erl'\tiUl th II b 'f "O~, .'110. . • 'Oil e' crew ext, pp. 13, 79,198,444,457,461,481,484, 

On lhe SU/I/,ce,; oJ tlte Trlle RI'(/(lill!I'~' 

ndd ':f~)?' th"!! t!wtsl'riny./i'ollll!Ii"I'; an'\ this r","\ing is eonfirmce\ hyh'iii.12.; whel'o 
is 'the vcry same, this IV01'(\ ueing added. Bishop Lowth therefore receives it 

text, and translates the sentcnce thus:-
.. Aud they that spring from thce shaH hnild III' the rllins of old times." 

however, uc sniel that the proposed reading is po"ihh'. mther than probab\e.] 

I'lt a toot eeidel/lly corrupted, (l parllllel place //I(/y suggest a Teadillg 

genuine.! 
in the common prillte(1 e,\itions of JUI\g. vii. 18. we rell'\' S".'I. ~(the Lorr! ((1/(/ q( 

'fhis is 11efL'eth .. e. The Y<'llerablc Ellglish trnnslnto1'8 hayc, with gn'at propriety, 
tlte "!L'ord, :l"JIJ. from the sllccessfu\ exploit of Gideou, rc\ated in Y. 20. The 

those 10"1"\1;'(\ mell thns :mpplicd from a pflm\\el 1'\;lee pruns to he right; for 
in ten manmcripts, Ill'shles the Cha\dee pflraphrflsc, nn(\ the Syriac. alll\ Arahie 
In like mallnCr they hnve suppliell the won\.follrlli in 2 Killgf' xxv 3 from Jel'. 

to complete thc sellse ; alld this addition is also cOllfil'mec\ uy the dlll"crcnt versions. 

To detel'lIIine with. acc!l1'acy thc authority rtf parallel passages in the 
Testament, the.y should be dhided illtofour ChISSCS; ri:::. 
) rn~sngcs containing the hist.oricalnarmtion of un CVClIt which oCCllrrC(\ bill Ollce, 01' 

of It I'rayl'!" 0" spel'eh but once nttered. E,!'. [II" • • T."h. xix, 50., xxii'. 30. eomp . 
JUl1g. ii. U. ; 2 Sam. xxii. with l'snl. xviii.; the hOI I" of Kill!!, with those of Chror.i-
2 Kir.gs XXy, with .Ter. Iii. U. ; 2 KillgS xviii. to xx. with I,ni. xxxvi. to xxxix. 

l)nssngcs containing- a COllltnlUid, and either a rcpetitioll of it, ur n. rcconl of' its hein~ 
: EXll'!. xx. 2.-17. with Dellt. v. 6-21.; 'Exod, xxV. to xxx. "'ith xxxvi. to 

; Lev. xi. 13-19. wit.1t Dellt. xi". 12-18.; EZl'k. xii. n. with 7. 
Proverhial sayings. or expressions frcqllent\y rep""""\: ~nl1lh. xxi. 28. 29. Itnll 
7. with .Te'". xlviii. 45,46.; Ezek. V. i. with xi. 12.; ,Te,·. v. n. lIud 29. with ix. 

xlii 5,1 L with xliii, 5.; .Ter. x. 25. with l'sn!. Ixxix. 6, 7.; Jer. X. 16. with 

IS;Ii. xxiv. 17, 18. with Jel', xlviii. 43, 44. 
Records ()f the same gcnealogies: 1 ehron. with scvel'l1\ chapters of Genesis, and 

with Nehemiah. 

any such passages as these, where there is a difference in numbers or 
j where there is 1I10re than a verbal ditf('renee in records of tho 

transaction j or where there is cvcn n verbal diJi'erellce in copies ot' 

I.... 

prnyel' or speech, in the printed tcxt, bnt not in manuscripts and 
" there it is erroneous, and ought to be rorreeted.

2 

" ' VI. QUOTATIONS from the Old and K cw Testaments in the writ
. lugs of the fathcrs or herctics are all cme\lfhtory source which is 

.by no means to he neglected. [As, howevcr, these are almost ex
..I, .;~lusively availablc fl~r the, K ew Testament, i~ is snfficien~ here to 
. ,,~efer to the obserYatlOlls of Dr. Tregcllcl', vol. IV. chap. XXXIV.] 

\
. Jii: VII. CRITICAL CON,JECTUHB is not alone a legitimate source of 
.' ,~'fnell(lati()n, nor is it at all to be applied, unless the text is manifestly 
( "i~rrupted, and in the most urgent necessity; for the conjectural 
!.;~ticism of an intercsted party, in his own cause, and in defiance of 
\.~~ositive evidcnce, is little better than subornation of testimony in a 

I ,,~urt of law. 
'" 1. C01!jccllIl'ol 1"c(/diJl.'ls, stronply supported by the sense, connection, the 
J"?ture q( the lrlllgU({gf', 01' silllilar te,yts, may smnetimps be probable, espe

!:'OIaZl,1J when it can be sl/OlI'l1 that occasioJl 1IIi!lltt easily hm'e been .'liven/or the 
I ';~'1'esent '/'eadil/[I; (l1Itll'c(((Zill[lsjirst sllgyestecl by cOJljecture hll/'e solllelimes 
\ \:~en ajtel'lC[lrdsfoltlld to be actually in. JlWlIllsCl'ijJi.l', or iii sOllie /'crsiol1 • 

'[ ,,,., I GernJ'd, Institute~. p. 2i3,; "']'CI'C the l"e:"lel" will fint! ~ewl"a\ al1L1itiunal illustrntions 

i :;,:,91' this canon. I:~~' • Hamilton, COI\ex Critil'us of I he Hebrew Bible, p. 18. [Thcre is an useful Jist "I' 
t,., it.iI<:llar8l1ClS in D"l"idsoll. Dibl. .( 'rit, yol. i. ('hup, xx.; and his remnrks on 80me of tho rules 1';;' given h~' "a rio,,' "I'iti"s II1ny be cOl1snlicd wil h "tlnlntage, pp. 294-307.] 

I 
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TJIll~, ill G?I1. i. 8. the (·lnmw, And God sam t!tot it was quod is Wflllti 
the accollnt of the second day', work of creation hnt I't ,'s t" 1 '. " Ilg tu eOlnl1 I II fl' ,. UIlII( 111 tIe telltl· ) "I. 
~1!1( ( cot Ie narrative of the third day's wOl'k. Hencc manv Icnl' I I, crse in rl' 
J,'ctllred e'tl . I '1'1 I ' .' 1Ie( llle1l h· '. 
J ' ' "I ,let:. HU t Ie SCllt~IlCC, And the ct'cniuy aud the 1Il0l'nill!J were ill' .,',"·C ('On .. 
',IS been tLI!1'poscd f!'Om versc 10 to vcr<c 8 '0" ,) 'fl"t II I C 8«0)U/ d tl f • • ... I , -. IH W e llns(' And r~ o.y 
UL It U'tlS good, ha:o: heen trnnspo!'cd from "(~l'~e 8 tn YCI'COC 10 'I'll I' . "-71)(/ 'WI I 

c f· I I:' I' '. .... e artel' ""11 ,. . '" on 1101C( }~ tIe Hcptnnglllt Yl'rSIOJl [but neIther CUll he cOlIsi(kr~'d l:ruhahll'] J~cture is 

2. A rOl~iectllral readi1lg, lI1lSupportf'd !)l1 alii; 1IIam/script 
alltl/Ori:::~d bt; silllilari~1f of letters, b.1f tIle d01ll/e~tion aNI conS;e~;'d 1 n. 
passage Itself, and b!! the analog!! flf faitll, is manifestl!! to be 1'(;jected~f IIle 

No one !;houlcl attempt thi" kind of emendation who is n t 
dceply skilled in t.he ~aCl'cd lanO'uaO'cs' nor shoul(l CI'I'tI'C'll ? mOst 

b 1 · l' '" '" , . cOTlJeetur ever e ae mltte( 111tO thc text, for we never can bc cert. . f es 
trnt~I of .merely conjectural readings. Were these ill(l~1~ °to t~e 
adllllttee~ mto the text, t.he utmost confusion Ilnd uncertaint 1 e 
nec~ssarl!y be created. The diligence and modesty of the M w~u d 
are. III th~8 rqspec! worthy of our imitation: they invariabl h::~:ttes 
tl.lelr conjectures 111 the margin of t.heir manuscripts but ~o t r.d 
gIOu~lJ: ahstained from altering the text according to their hypo~he:::: 
and It IS to be regretted that their example has not been followed b ' 
s?ll1e modern translators of the Old and New Testament (d Y 
Clall)' of the latter); who, in order to snpport doctrines Sw~?ch bPe-
llO f,ound:tti?n wh~tever i~ the sacred writings, have not hesitated'l;~ 
ol~tI ude theIr cOllJectures mto t.he text. This is particularly the case 
WIth the Greek and English New Testament edit.ed by Dr 1\1 . 
1729, whose bold ~nd unhallowed emcndations were cxpos;d ba~Dl~ 
Twells, and abo WIth the editors of the (modern S " ). ) d' , . fIN ' ocmlan Improve 
v~I~I~n 0 tIC ,1 ew les~alllent, whose conjectures and erroneous 
ClltlcIsms and mterpretatIOns have been most ably ex osed I th 
Hev. Drs. N n~·es and Laurence, the Quarterly and Eclecti~ R .1y e 
and other emment critics. I eVIewers, 

§ 3, Gene1'al Rules for Judging of Various Readings in the Old and' 
New Testaments. 

HA VING thus stated the causes of various r d· 
few cauti~ns w~th regard to the Sources whencee

a t~:g::u:1~c~i!~rf: t~ 
bc determmed, It only remains that we submit to the reader's attention 
a few gcneral rulcs, by which an accurate 'ud t b J:' d 
concerning various rcadinO's J gillen may e JOrllle 

~. 

1. JV~ must talle care tltat we do not aitem t t . . . 
not reqltll'e emendation T.'h l' p. 0 correct that wltzch does 
l . e ear IeI' manuscTl'Pt creteI" 'b . ike!!! to be l'igM titan the lat . b ,IS parI us, zs more 
new e1·I'01'S. er, ecause every subsequent copy is liable to 

This rulc will preycnt us from being misled b . 
'_'·h"_I.'_I'_C_n_lnY not understJllld, 01' whllt may lit II 1l'l'st

an 
Immoderate desire of correcting 

-. . - glaneo appear to be unsuitllble to 

[' ~n Cappel, Crit. SaC!'. lib. vi capp viii' t .. --
60metnlles resorting to critical co~'eetu~c i' IX. om. II. pp. IO?O, &e., the neeessity of 
Vogel, howel'.'r in his notl'S 1'0 .J • s argued, and certam rilles are laid down; 
IJJll'idsolJ, Bibl.'Crit vol i "~h~J) r~l!y.ouJee31~ tu ~:"vJernI of tho cxnmpJes given. COllll"U" 

• •• • ~lIoX"I. pp. (-I, I.~C. 

} 
I 
I 
r 
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of the Helm~w or Greek langnage, or to the deskn nf an Jlnth"r "'heri'l'er. 
nny dift;cult,· presents itself, it will be neccssary previonsly to consider 

mny nut he ohdnt"d ;n sOllle other mnnner, before \1'(' han' recourse to 
. nnd even ingennonsly to ncknowlcdgc our ignorance, rather than indulgn n 
, of mnkillg corrections. EXllmples nrc not w:lnting of critics on 

writings, who h"l'c "iolnter] this obvious rulc, pnrticularly Houbigant, in the 
to his edition of the Hehrcw Bible. 

That reading in wldclt all tlie recensions of tlie best copies agree, and 
is sllpported by all tlte ancient versions, i~' to be aceoullted genuine. 

"pnn.",,,,, are certainly riglit, and tl/llt in tlie Vf'ry liiglil'st sense at all 
witlt tlte existence of all/l various rf'ailing, 1cltich m'e supported b.1J 
tIle most ancient lIIa1l1lSCrlj)ts, or b!! tIle I/Iajority '!f titem, bll all 

of tIle ancient versions, b.1J quotations, by parallel places (if tlle1'e 
, . and by tI,e sense; even thollgh sllch readings should not be found 

common pl'inted editions, or perliaps in any printed edition. 1 

in the common printed editions of 1 Kings i. 20. we read, And thou, m.1} lord 0 
eyes of all Israel aro upon thee. which is no sense. Instead of iI~~), And 
have I,ny, And lIOW, in ninety-one of the mnnnscripts eollnted hy Dr, Kenni('ott, 

Chaldee paraphrase, lind in the Arabic lind Vulgate versions. This is the genuine 
lind is required by tho sense. 

Greater is tlte autltorit!! of a. l'eading,follnd in only afcw manuscripts 
.;f~A.'Pll,t clwracters, dates, and coul/tricg, tllOn in many manuscripts Cit a 

complexion, But, of 1IIml1lScrljlf8 of tli.e samefamil.1f 'II' recension, 
reading of the glwlter nUn/bel' is of most weight. Tlte evidence qf 

"fJ.RCT'i'mrs is to be 1cei,qlled, not enumerated; f01' the agl'eement of several 
·.fiilml~scril1ts is qf no autllOrit.lf, unless tl,eir genealogy (if we may be allowed 

is 1m own ; bec(!1lse it is possible tltat a Imnd/'ed maUl/scripts that 
. agree togetller may IUl1'e descended from one and the same source. 
,.5. Readings are cC)'taillly right, wliiclt (fre supported b.1J a few ancient 

manuscripts, in conjunction witlt tlie ancient versions, quotations, parallel 
places (if any), and tlte sense; tliough tltey should not be found in most 
manuscripts 01' printed editions, especiall!! 10hen tIle r(;jection of tltem in the 
l!#er can be easily accountedfor. 
'The common reading of PSlllm xxviii. 8. is, The LORn is their strength, \~~ ; but there is 

nil antecedent. In six mnnuscripts and all the vcrsions, however, we read i~J.l?, of his people, 
which completes the sense. This emcnilution is prollonnced by Bp Horsley, to be "un
questionable:" he hItS therefure incorporated it in the text of his lIew version of the 
Psalms, and has translilted the sentence thus :-

"J ehomh is the strength of his people. " 

• 6. Of two readings, botlt of which are supported b!! manuscripts, the best 
tt. to be preferred; but, if botli qf tltem e:vhibit good senses, tllen that reading 
"hick gives tlie best sense is to be adopted. But, in order to determine 
~e natUl'e of tIle 1OllOle passage, tlte genius of tlte writer, and not the mcre 

! ?pinions and sentiments of particular interpreters, must be consulted. 
\, 
i 

In Psal. ii. 6., there nrc two relldings, one of which is found in the l\I,\sorctie copies; 
and the other in the S"pttlUgint version. The former mny be literally translnted thUR: 
Y~t will I anoint my King UpOIi my Iw!." hill of Sion. This rcnding is supported by weighty 
eVIdence, viz. the Masorah, the reference to it in Acts iv. 27., tho Greek versions of 
:4-quila lind SymlUllehus, the Chaldoe parnl'hmse, allll Jerome. The other rending', which 
18 round in the S"ptuJlgint, may be thus rendered: Bill as for me, by him I am appointed 
Kmg on Sion, his IlDiy mountain. No\~ here the IIl1thority ti)r the two ~'cadin!,s i~ nearly 
eqnal; but, if we eXlimine their gooilnesR, we shall sce thn! the l\la50rellc ]oetton IS to be 
preferred, as being more grammatically eorrcct, und more suited to the cont('xt .. 

'7. A good various readiJlg, tlwuglt supported by onl!! one or two witnesses 
of approved character, is to be priferred. 

, GCI'ard, Institutes, PI', 266-268. 
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8. III the prophetical alld pocticrd lJOolls of the Old 'l'estr/lIl(,lIt as 
as in the A'ew Testamellt, that readillg is b('st which accords ;oith U!~II 
poctical p(/I'allelisll/. tie 

9. q( tll'O readillgs of equal 01' uead!! eqllal authority, that is to be pre 
fel'/'ed 1/·hic" is //lost agreeable to the style of thp s((cl'cd writcr. • 

10. Tlwt readi1lg is to be preferred which is most agreeable to tlte c 
1. '" I' : . . 01/. te,l't, ({lid to tie autlwr s C (,Sl.'/" 111 'll'r!llllg. 

11. A readillg, 1clwse SOllrce is cleurl!! pl'oved to be errol/eo liS, mUst be 
1'('jected. 

'12. q( two l'eadillgs, neither. qf w~ich is u1Isuitable to the sell,~e, eitlter Of 

which 1//11// hm'e naturally arisen ./1'0111 the other, alld both (~! which {/,: 
supported by malluscripts, vel'siol1s, and qllotatiolls, ill the w~'itillflS of til: 
fatliel's, the aile will be lIIore probable thall the othcr, lit proportlOlI to the pre. 
pondel'Wlce of the evidence that supports it; alld that pl'eponderallce admit,! 
a great vW'iet,1J of d('grees. 1 

13. TT7ICnever t/l'O diffel'ent rca dings occur, nile qfwlzich s('ems diUicultm1l1 
obscure, bllt 10kich lIla,V be explained by tlte help qf antiquity, alld a mOre 
accurate Itnowledge of the language, whereas tlte otlter is so eas.1f (/S to 
be obvious to the meanest ca}Jaci~I/, tlte latter reading is to be suspected; 
because the former is 11101'e in unison with the style of the sacred wl'iters, 
1vltich, abolllldillg with Hebl'aisms, is 1'e}Jugnant to the genius of the pure 
01' strictl,V classical Greek lang1lage. 

No transcriber would designedly change a clenr illto nil obscure rcnding, nor is it possiblo 
that lin inadvertency should mukc so huppy II mistake liS to produce a reading thilt per
plexes inclced the ignorant, but is undcrstood und llppt'oved by the learned. This canon 
is the tUlIchstone which rlistinguishes the true critics from the false. Ikngcl, 'Yctstein, 
nlHl Grieshaeh, rritics of the fil'st rank, ha\'c admitted its authority; but those of inferiol' 
order !,(encmlly prefer the easy reading, for no other reason than because its menning is 
most obyious. 

14. ~f for a passage, tltat is not (/hsolutel!/ necessQ1'y to the construetioll, 
Vw'iOllS readings are found, th((t differ materially fl·01ll each otlter, we have 
l'eason to suspect its authellticity; and liltewise that all tIle readings are 
intel1Jolatiolls q( transcribers wlto have attempted by d{[lerent methods to 
s1rpply the seell/iug drficiency of the oPi,flinal, 

This rule, howcyel', must not be cnrrierl to the extreme, nor is a single variation snfficient 
to justify our suspicion of a word or phrase, though its omission affects not the se.ns~, 
or eyen though the construction wonld be improved by its nb8ence; for, in a book thllt 
has been so frcquently tmuseribed us the New Testament, mistakes werc unClvoidable, and 
therefore 11 sinyle deviation nlone call lead us to no immeuiate conclusion. 

15. A reading is to be l'qjccted, in l'espect to wllich. plain evidence is found 
tll(lt it has undergone a designed alteration. 

Snch alteration mny have taken place (1.) From doctrinalrensons; (2.) From moral and 
pructical reasons; (3) From historienl and geographical doubts (Mntt. viii. 28. compared 
with Murk y. 1.); (4.) From the desire of reconciling passages appurently contradictory 
with each other; (5.) :From tho desire of making the discourse lIIore iutensive ; h~nc~ 
many clllphatie rendings hnveorigillnted; (6.) From the comparison of' muny mallllscl'lpt'i 
the relHlings of which have been umnlgamated; (7.) From a comparison of parallo 

pnssngcs.'l 

16. Readillgs, whiclt are evidently glosses or interpolations, are inva
"iabl// to bc njected. 

(1.) Glosses are bctrnyed, 1. 'Yhen the words do not agree with the scope aud co~telt~ 
of the pltSsnge; 2. "'hen they are evidently foreign to the style of the sacred writer, 
3, 'When there is evident tautology; 4. When words, which arc best absent, are m?s~ un; 
accountably illtro(lueed ; 5. When certain words are more correctly disposed in a (h/feren 

--------------~---------------------------------------------
I Gerard, Institutes, p. 275. 
2 Stuart, Elements of Intel'pr. p. 113. 

General RIl'~'.'J for JIUI!fillfl (!f' Various Readinfls. III 

amI, lastly, when phl'ageR nrc juincd togct.her, the latter of which is much clearer 
formcr. 

"An interpol(/tion is sOllletimes betrayed hy the eirculllstnnee of its being delivered 
langllage of a lull'r church. In thc timc o!' the "pustle~ the word ~I~rj,;t w'~s never 

tlte proper name of tl pcr:,ol1, hut as nn epithet exprcsst\"e of the mllllstry ot .Jems,. 
freqllelltly applied as synonymous to • Son of GOl!.' The exprcssion, therefore, 

is the Son of Gold,' Acts viii. 3;. is a kind of tautology, and is almost as a1mlrd 
say Christ is thc :'.Ie.sinh, that is, the anointed is the ltnointcd. But, the word beiug 

l~tcr ages as a proJlcr name, this impropriety was not perceivell by the person 
the passage on the text." 

If one or morc words thnt may be considered as an ad,lition to a passage arc found 
manuscripts, but in llonc of the /IIos! anc;cmt ,:'e/'s~?"s, nor in the qnotations of the 

r"thers, we have reason to Sllopect an mterpolatlOn. 

ressions that are less emphatic, u1l1ess tll.e scope alld context '!f 
1vriter require emphasis, are lIIore likely to be the genuine reading, 

readings dijferentfrolll tltem, but whiclt Itave, 01' seem to have, gr('ater 
or emphasis. For copyists, like commentat01's, wlto have bitt a 

of learning, {/f'e mightily pleased with emphases. 
reading is to be preferred, 1vhiclt gilJes a sense apparently false, 

on thorough investigation, proves to be a true aile. 
Various 1'eadings, wkiclt have most clearly been occasiollod b,l/ the 
or negligence of transcl'ibcl'S, {l1'e to be rejected. flow such readings 
caused Itas already been shown in pp. 98-100. supra. 

. or Lcsson.boolts, used in the early Clt1'istiuu church, alone 
admissible as evidcnce for V{l1'ious 1·ectdings. 

ltt?{lcttngs introdu('ed into tlte Grcek textfrom Latin vcrsiolls are to be 

readin.fI that is contradictor.v to history alld geography is to bc 
especialZv when it is not confirmed by manuscripts. 

reading which makes a passage 1IIore connected is preferable, all 
allOUla~lCe being madc for abruptn('ss in tlte particular case. St. raul 

tlte abmptness of IIWIIY qf Itis digressions. 
j(,1?actmgs, certainly ,r;enuine, ougltt to be restored to the text of tlte 

thouglt Ititherto admitted into none of tltem: that tIny 
rendel'ed as correct as possible, tlteyought liltelOise to be 

all veI'sions qf' Scripture; and, till tltis be done, they ought to 
ea.'plaining it. 

ble readings may Ilrtve so Itigh a degree if evidence, as iust(y 
them to be inserted into the text, in place of the received readings 

are much less probable. Such as have not considerably higher proba
than the common readin,r;s should only be put into the margin; but 

and all othe/'s, ought to be weighed with, impartiality. 
Readings certainl?/, 01' ver!! probabZI/, false rJ1t[/ltt to be e<l'pungcd from 

of the .'3cl'iptllres, alld oU,qltt not to be followed in versions of 
IW\We1~el' long and [/ellC1"(/lI// thcy have usurped a place there, as being 

corruptions, whiclt impair tlte purit.v qf'tlte sacred books. 
Lastly, sillce it is ((dmiUed in thc Clitici8111 of tlte sacred Scriptures, 

in that of other ancient writings, that the true readi:~g cannot always 
determineci with absolute certainty, but that only a judgment as to 

is more pl'obable can be formed. it is evident that more ought not to 
ired ill this department than can be performed; nor should a 
judgment be given, without tlte most careful examination. And, 
if in the criticism of profane authors caution and modesty should 
much more ought every thing like rashness or levity to be excluded 
criticism of the sacred volume. 
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Thc precet1ing are the most material canons for dcterminl 
various readings, which are rccol1l111enclcll by the united wisdom n1 the most eminent biblical critics. They have been drawn up chicfl!.J 
from Dr. Kennicott's Dissertations on the Hebrew text, De Rose/ 
Compendio eli Critica Sacra, and the canons of the same lcarnf>d 
nuthor, in his ProleO'omena 0'0 oftcn cited in the precedinrr Jlarr~s 
and from the canons ;rBauer in his Critica S!1cra, ofErnesti, ~fpfi\fl! 
Pritius, ",Yetstein, Griesbach, Beck, Muntinghe, and, abovc all of 
Michaclis, with Bishop Marsh';; annotations, often morc valuable than 
the elaborate work of his author. 

[The following compendious rules are given by Dr. Davidson :_ 
"1. A reading found in all critical documents is commonly the 

right or original one. 
"2. "'''hen the Masoretic text deviates from the other critical 

documents, and wheu these documents agree in their testimony quite 
independently of one another, the reading of the latter is preferable. 

"3. If the documents disagree in testimony, the usual reading of 
the Masoretic text should be preferred, even though a mnjority of the 
Hebrcw MSS. collated cannot be quoted in its favour. 

"4. A reading found in the .Masoretic text alone, or in the sources 
of evidence alone, independently of the Masoretic text, is suspicious. 

"5. If the MSS. of' the original tcxt disagree with one another, 
number does not give the greater weight, but other things, such as 
agc, country, &c., aided by internal grounds. 

"6. The more difficult reading is generally preferable to the easier 
one. 

" 7. A reading more consonant with the context, with the design 
and style of the writer, and with the parallelism in prophetic and 
poetical books, is preferable. 

"8. Every reading apparently false, vicious, absurd, containing a 
contradiction, is not on that account actually incorrect. 

"9. It is possible that a reading which has no more than one or 
two witnesses in its favour, if it be intrinsically good, may be worthy 
of adoption. 

"10. It is possible that in some places the true reading may be 
preserved in none of the sources. If there be strong reasons for 
thinking so, critical conjecture should be resorted to." '] 

J Bibl. Crit. vol. i. chap. xxvii. pp. 386, 387. See also Dr. Tregelles, vol. iv. chaJ'l< 
xxxv.-xxxvii. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

QUOTATIONS Fnl)~I TlIg OLD TESTAlIENl' IN TIlE NEW. - QUOTA 

IN 'fHE XEW TESTA1lENT FHOM TIlE APOCRYPHAL WUlTERS, AND 
rHOFANE ,\UTIIOHS. 

quotations from the Old Testament arc made in the New. 
references, there is frequently an apparent contradiction or 

hctwccn the original nml thc quotation; of which, as in 
. alleged to exist in the Scriptures (which are con-

and soh'cd iu the second part of this volume), infidelity anel 
have sedulously availed themselves. These seeming dis
howevcr, when brought to the touchstone of criticism, 

; and thus the cntire harmony of the Bible becomes fully 
The appearance of contradiction, in thc quotations from the 

Testament that are found in the N cw, is to be considered in two 
of view, namely, 1. As to the e:demal f01'm, or t.he words in 
the quotation is made; and, 2. As to the intemalful'm, or the 

or purpose to which it is applied by thc sacred writers. 
considerable difference of opinion exists among some learned 
whctllCr the evanrrelists and othcr writers of the New Testament 

the Old Testar:ent from the Hebrew, or from the vcnerable 
on, usually called thc Septuagint. Som~, howeve:, are 

that they did not confine themselves exclUSIVely to eIther; 
this appears most probable. The only way by which to deter-

this important question is to compare and arrange thc texts 
quoted. Drusius, Junius, Glassiu;;, Cappel, Hoffman, 
:Michaelis, and many othcr eminent biblical critics on the 
havc ably illustrated this topic; in our own country, 

it has been but little disc1lssed. The only writers on this 
known to the author, are the Rev. Dr. Randolph, formerly 

Professor of Divinity in the University of Oxford, the Rev. 
Owen, and thc Rev. Thomas Scott; but they have 

it with so much ability and accuracy, that he has to a~
himself indebted to their labours for great part of Ius 

for the present chapter.! [A list of treatises on the New 
Qnotations, some of them postcrior to the time when the 

tence was written, may be found in l\Ir. Gough's useful 
New Testnment QnCJtations collated wit.h the Scriptn1'es 

Old Tcstament," London, 1855, p. viii. The table which 
s has bcen re-arrangcd and augmented by the present editor.] 

Besides the publications of tho writers nbove mcntioned, the mlthol' has nvn.il~,~ 
of the l'eseal'ches of Dl'Itsius, Pllrnlleln Sncrn, in the 8th vohnllc of the Cl'lU"1 
of Cappel's Critica Sacra, vol. i. lih. ii. pp. 136-1?2. «'dit. Vo~e.!) ;-;of 

Phil<llogin Sacra, purt ii. pp. 1387. et seq. (edit. Dathn) ; ".lId of Michaelis's 
to the New Testament translated bv Dishop Marsh, vol. 1. rhap. v. Pl'. 200 

9. 1 )1'. Gt'l'fll',l's Ins!itutcs of Dil:lica! CJ'iticism havo also been oretl8ion. 
as \1'..11 as Sehlegeliu~'s Dissel'tntio <Ie AgI'O Sanguinis et Pl'ophetiit circa 

the Th('Sllnl'US Dissertationntll Exegcticurum nd Nol'. Test. tom. ii. pp. 

I 
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SECTION I. 

ON TilE EXTERN'\!, I'OR)I OF TilE QUOTATIONS FRO~I TilE OLD TESTA]IENT IN TilE mnv. 
§ 1. TAllLI: OF TIlE QUOTATIONS. 

THE editions from which t!lese texts are selecte~ are that of Van 
del' Hooght, Lond. 1822, for the Hebrew; of Tlschendorf, Lips. 
1856, for the Septuagint; and of Tischenclorf, 1850, for the New Tes_ 
tament. The translation of passages from the Septuagint is for the 
IllOSt part that of Thomson, Philadelphia, 1808, Brenton's being also 
consulted. That of the Hebrew and the New Testament is the 
authorized version. The texts are arranged and numbered accordin!1 
to t.he order in which they occur in the New Testament, and placed 
so as to show at one view the various citations which have been made 
of each passage. 
1. Isai. vii. 14. 

M,]>-;) ilil'1 il~?lJO m.D 
. :' '~m~v i~rp n~,:)~ll~ 

Behold, a virgin shaH con· 
ceive, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Im
manuel 

2. Micnh v. I. (E. v. 2.) 

il~1~~ Oo~-n\:a l'iJ;l~' 
il"'il~ IIri'~f Mil~~ ,iV¥ 
'~ir" MilD? W~.~ I? 'lJlPr~ . : '~~~~f 

But thou, Bethlehem E
phrntah, though thou be little 
among the thousands of Ju· 
dah, yet ou t of thee shaH he 
come forth un to me, that is 
to be ruler in Israel. 

3. Hos. xi. 1. 

: IP? \n~':)~ C~1~~~~ . . 

Isai. vii. 14. 

'13av h 1I'apO'vo. ~v 'Y"O'Tpl 
}..~1fET"I K"l T/EfT'" ulOv, ",,1 
KMfO'''' TO 6vap." "OTau 'Ep.· 
p.ava~". 

Behold the virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son; 
and thou shalt cali his name 
Emmannel. 

Micah v. 2. 

K"l O'b B~O}..dp. or"o. 'E</>p,," 
oel, o}..''YaO'To, .r Tau .rv", ,. 
x,}.."lO',v '1003,,; I" O'au p.a, ~~ •• 
}...OO'ET'" TOU .rv", .ls ~pxaV'T" 
TOU 'Irrpa~A. 

But, as for thee, Bethle· 
'hem, thou house of Ephra· 
tha, art thon the least [or, 
too little], to become one of 
the thousands of Judah? 
Out of thee shall one come 
forth to me, to be a ruler 
of Iernel. 

Hos. xi. 1. 

Mntt. i. 22, 23. 
[TaUTa 3. H}..ov 'Y/'Y0'E' 1," 

1I'}..1Jpw8p TO ~'10'v 611'0 Kup/a. 
31" Tau 1I'pa</>'liTau }..ryaPTOS 1 
'Iaav ~ 1I'apOlvos 'v 'Ya.,.,.p1 
I!~ .. ",,1 T'~'T'" u/ov, ",,1 "a>..l. 
O'auO'IV TO ~vap." ,,In-au 'EI'!,a. 
vau~}... 

[That it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying,] 
Behold, a virgin shall be 
with child, and 8hnll bring 
forth n son; and they shall 
call his nnme Emmanuel. 

Matt. ii. 5, 6. 
[N'YP"1I'7'" ala TOU "po~~. 

TOU] K"l O'b B'10l\Elp., 'Yft 
'lov3c:&, ab3"p.'" '}.."X[qT~ .r E' 
Ta'is ~'YEP.&O''' 'looa,,' I" 0'0;' 

'YAp 1~.}..eoO"T"I ~'Yavp.E'os, 8. 
0'1'1$ 1I'olp.a'" TOV }..,,&v p.o. ,bv 
·IO'po.~}... 

[It is written by the pro
phet,] And thou, Bethlehem 
in the land of Judn, art 
not the least among the 
princes of J uda; for out of 
thee shnll come a governor 
thut ,hall mle my people 
I81'ncl. 

]I[ntt. ii. 15. 
o A O·v""b 'E~ A!'Yo~o" P..T.K4}..eO'" Ttt. ["Iv" 7fl\'1pwOp l' r~' 1 

Tflf." ""'TOU. Kuplou Bla Tau 1I'pacp1rrOU td' 
'YOPTO' 1 'E~ Al'Ymou K' 
AfCTa T'1W ui&v fJ.ou. ____ 

-"-0 This quotation ngrecs neither with the Hebre~ nor with the Sept.ungint. :-he ~~~ 
mnterinl dilferenee howe\'er, is that the evangelist adds the negatlye a~Bap.wS. e' 
Syrine text of Mica'h may be read with nn interrogation. -;\nd so A~eh.bishop Neweo~vc: 
.. Art thou too little to be among the leaders of Judah?" 1 he Arable mscrts n ue~o nd 
And in Matthew D. has p.~, interrogatively, instead of ab8"p..,s ; and so the Old It~hCr~nt, 
some Lntin fnthers. But" the words of the enngelist express n meauing formally dlffe 
yet materially the same." Fairbairn, Herm. Man. part iii. "ect. i. pp. 358, 359. iln, 

3 The evnngelist has 'I"itted the LXX., and necnl'i1tely translnted the Hebrew. .Aqu 
Symmaehlls, am) Thco(\otion foll"w tlw 11I'('Sellt Hebrew text. 

Quotations .Ii·om the Old 'I'estllllll'ltl ill the lYcw. 11:3 

my SOH 

Jcr. xxxi. 15. 

1m lI!¥t:;~ il'i,:)~ ~\i' 
T""I~~rt t,tr') O;!~'t1lJ 

CO?D? il~~~ ~'~.::; . . . 

:.,~~'~ I~ 

A voice "'I\S hellrd in Ha· 
lamentation, and bitter 

; H'lhel weeping for 
ren refused to be 

for her children, 
they were not. 

xxii. 6. Isai. Iii. 

I e"ll"(l his children olll 
of Egypt. 

Jer. xxxviii. 15. 

'~w.~ ,. ·P"p.a ;1~oocrO~ i:lpf,. 
""Ii ",,1 K}..aoOp.ou ",,1 ~5upp.ou· 
'PaX?lA o:rruICAaw/.dv7'} o()" ~6EAe 
If'ailtJ'atJ'8a, br 1 'Tots viOlS alJ'rijs, 
a'n UiJK Elcr(v. 

There was heard at Huma 
a 50UI1<1 of lamentation, IInll 
wecpingnn(lwailing: Hachel, 
weeping fur her children, reo 
fn"cd to be eomforte(l, be
cause they arc not. 

Iso,. xl. 3-5. 
,j'w.h {3U.,VT". Jv Til Jpi]p.'I' 

'ETOt,ucicra'Tf T~}JI b(;DV KlII'IOU. 
EI'Jilf(as 1I"OtllTf -ro's Tp,COU5 TOl) 

[That it might be flllfilled 
which was spoken of the 
LO\'II by the prophet, say
ing'.] Out of Egypt have I 
"alled Illy son. 

Matt. ii. 17, 18. 
['rJ,-. '1I'}..~pwO~ TO ,110 •• 

5,.. 'lEpEp.[ou TUU 1I'pOCP~TOU 
AE',,>,OVTOSJ cf»wv11 lv 'Paju~ 
;1~ovuO~, ,,}..a.u8p.o. ""l 65upp.o. 
7TO}..OS· ·Paxh}.. ~}..a[oulTa Ta 
"'"va aVTijs leal olll! ;leb .. fv 
7f'apalCh7'}(}ijJlat, (In 0(," fluty. 

['Then II':1S fll!tilled that 
\\'"ich was spoken by.Jcremy 
the prophet, s.1ying,] In 
Unma wns there a voice 
heard, lamentntion, und 
weeping, !lnd great nlourn .. 
ing, Huchel weeping for hcr 
children, aud would not be 
comforted, because they arc 
1I0t. 

Mntt. ii. 23. 
["011'01' 1I'}..'1PwOil TO ~'10,v 51a 

T.,V 1I'pa</>~Tw'] ·On NOIIW. 
pa'ios "}..'1~O'ET"'. 

[Thnt it might bc f"lfi:bl 
which was spohn by the pro· 
phcts,] He shall be cllIled a 
Nozllrene. 

Matt. iii. 3. 

,[?tras 'Ydp_ IO'T'. d ~~OE\J 
a,,, HO',,'tou TaU 7TpOCP~TOU }.. •• 
';O"Ta.] oI>w.~ {3o.,v,-a. EV Tfi 

• The departurcs from the Hebrew text arc trifling. Dr. Halulolph's conjecture that 
evangelist mi~ht hnve fullowed some other Greek translatiou (Prophceics and other 

cited iu the N. T. p. 27.) is improbable. 
the evangelist cites tile prophets in the pluml number, it is highly probable that this 
is not n quotntion frolll any pnrticulm' prophet, but a citntion denoting the hum hIe 

condition of the Mcssillh, as dl'scribed by the prophets in general, and espe· 
prophet Isaiah. (Sce Dr. llunt's sermon on Matt. ii. 23., at the end of his 
ou severnl Passages in the Book of Proverbs, pp. 169-193.) Though 

words,ltc shall be called a Nazarene, arc not to be found in tho writings of the prophet-s, 
as the thing intended by them is of freqllent occurrence, the applicntion is nll~de with 

propriety. The lSl'Oelites despise!l the G~lileans i!1 .general, but cspeelul~y the 
; who were so contemptible ns to bc suhJects of r1<ll(:ule cv.ell to the Gllhle'~nR 

lIcnee, Nazarene was n term uf rl'prollch provcrl11ulIy gl \'cn to any desple. 
person whatever. 'Vhcrcforc since the prophets (pnrtieularly those above 
ve, in mnny parts of their writings, t(t!'cl«ld that the Messiah should be re· 

alldlrndneed, they 111\1'" in reality Jlredicted that hc should be called a 
the evangelist justly reckons Christ's dwelling in Nnzareth, nmonlf other 
tion of these pre,Iietions; because, in thc course of hi~ public hf~" th" 

'cnmstallee of his having been educnted in that town wns frl'qucntly objected to 111m. liS 

of scorn, nni! was one principal reason why his countrymen ,,:uultl not recel:" 
(John i. 46. and vii. 41, 52.) Dr. Macknight's Hllrm~ny, vol. I. p. 53. 8~'0 edl.t. 

Hosenmiiller Kuinoel and other commentators on thiS text. Lee eonsldcrs It 
to refer (as ~ome do) 'to such p:lss~gcs as Isni. xi. 1.; since it .is ve~'y q~estio!" 

r Nazareth had its nnme from ''iit.; as I corresponds to t, whJie 0' IS Wl'ltten III 

for~. Sec Inspiration of Holy S"dl'Il11'e (2nll edit.) ~cct. v!i. pp.335, 336, note 1. 
Luke follows the LXX. in writing T~ UWT'liI'IO' Tau O.OU. H."nee SOlll? lu" u 
d that the copy from whieh the LXX. tnlll,I.\\cJ hlUl 1lIt:" Instc:ul oj "n' 

I 2 
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N~'?~ N'f'f : ~J'rr~~7. 
i1~~1 "~!ft;i~ i1V?~) i;T~~! 
O'O::lii11 i\~i,t?~ ::lPJlt:1 

i1ii1~' ~\~~ i1?~~!': i1lm;~ 
: '1'!~ i\;,il-~~ ~K11 

The voice of him that 
erieth in the wilderness, 
Prepare ye the way of the 
LORn; make straight in the 
desert n highway for ollr 
God. Every miley shall be 
exalted; and every mountain 
and hill shall be made low; 
and tho crooked shall be 
made straight 1 and the 
rough places plain. And 
the glory of the LOUD shall 
be revealed; and all flesh 
shall sec it together. 

,'J'L'I'i,ilurc CriticislII. 

0<ou ;'I-'o,v. I1«ITa cpcipare 71'A»
pwO.qlTE'T"at, ICcd 7r«11 OpOl' laxl 
!3ouvos Ta7l'EtvOJe{IITOTat· leal tIT
.,.'u 7fdV'Ta Ta UKOAIa fIr ,[,8etall, 

leal ~ TpaXEta Els 7fe51a., leal 
&ep8.ryITOTat ;, Mea Rupiou, leal 
tljiETat '/I'«ITIX O'cip~ '7'0 O'OJT{/ptOV 
'TOU 0EOU. 

A voicc of one crying in 
the wilderness, Prcpare the 
way of the Lord; ma.ke 
Btraight the roads for our 
God. Every valley shall be 
filled up; and every monn
tain and hill bo levelled. 
And all the crooked pl(lccs 
shall be made a straight rond, 
anu the rough way smooth 
plains. And the glory of 
till! Lord will up pear ; and 
all flesh shall see the slllva
tion of God. 

ip{I~'!' 'ET?tI-'MIX'7'O Tn" 000. 
KUPLOU, ~uB~as 7I"OIE"tTE .,.' 
'7'p[/fous aUTou. Of 

[For this is he that was 
spu~en of .by the Pl'Ollhet 
Esmas, sa)'m~,] The voice 
of one erylllg III the wilder_ 
ness, Prepare yo tho way of 
the. Lord, make hi~ paths 
strf\lght. 

JlIurk i. 2, 3. 

[RaOws -YErpa'/l'Tat Iv '7" 

'H O'at'f '7'~ '/I'POep{IT?I] •••• '!' 
</>w~ !3owvTOS 'v "11 EP~lt; 
'ETOtl-'c!iTaT. Ttw ~oov Kup[o. 
oMelas '/I'Ot.'TE Tch '7'p[/fous a~: 
TOU. 

[As it is written in the 
prophets] ••. The voice of 
one crying in the wiluerness 
Prepare ye the way of th~ 
Lord, make his paths 
straight. 

Luke iii. 4-6. 
[' ns -yt-rpa'll"rlXt EV PiCA,!, 

"'0-YOJv 'HO'atou TOU '/I'P04>~TO.] 
</>OJ~ !30WV'7'OS Iv ...p Ip~f'iI' 
'E'7'oll-'c!iTa'7'e '7'~1' d30v Ruplou, 
.bOe[as '/I'oleiTf '7'aS Tp[/fOUS 
a1n-ou' 'Ir«iTa epc!pa-y~ '/I'A~""
O.ryO'.T«1 leal '/I'''V ~pos leal pOtJ
vas 'ra7rE,vw8~crE'Ta" leal tern", 
'7'a iTlCOAta els E6001as leal al 
'TpaXE&a' Els c5~ous Aetas' Kal 
~1ji'Tat '/I'«iT" O'ap~ TO iTWT~PtO. 
'TOU ElEoii. 

[As it is written in the 
book of the words of Esnins 
the prophet, saying,] The 
voiee of one crying in tho 
wilderness, Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord, make his 
paths strnight. Every "alley 
shall bo filled, lind every 
mountflin nnd hill shall be 
brought low; and the crooked 
shall be made straight, anti 
the rotl"h wavs shall be maue 
smooth"; ami all flesh shall 
see the salvation of Goll. 

John i. 23. 
[WEep»] 'E')'w rpwvli pow .... ,os 

EV TV Jp~I-''t' Eb86vaTf _T~V 
d30v Rup[ou, [leaBws ./".", 
'HiTatas J 71'pOep~T»S.] • 

[lie suiLl,] I am tho vOIce 
of one crying in the wilder
ness, Make straight the way 
of the Lord , [as said the 
prophet EsaillS.) _ 

Fairbairn, howe"er, thinks that" the LXX. translator merely expressed what was i~plied 
in the preceding context." Herm. Man. pp. 376, 377. Psul. xcviii. 3. and Isai. In. 10. 
would ~l1ggest the addition. 

I 
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Dout. viii. 3. 

'''':J~ Or,1~iJ-~l! N~ 
rt'i\~-~f~~Q \:;1 011$0 

: tl1t$O i1 .. ~~~ i1)i1~ 

Man doth not live by 
Jnly, but by every 

:i . that proeeedeth out of 
"',the mouth of the LOUD doth 

JPlIIllivc. 

·'s. Psal. xci. 11, 12. 

~·n~'i; ,\~~L,~ ',;l 

J,ll : '9\~\T~~f '919tf? 
"l;tc~ ~'~t:l-lif '9t~K~J~ O~~il 
'i : '9?tJ 

For ho shall give his 
Jlllgcls charge over thee, to 
keep thee in all thy ways. 
·They shall beltl' thce 111' in 
their hands, lest thou dash 
thy foot against II stolle. 

D. Dellt. \'i. I G. 

"'~l""I~-n~ ~rnm NL, 
•. ': O~'(J~~ 

Ye shalt not tempt the 
LoRn your God. 

~-----

Del1t. ,·iii. 3. 
oble ''/I'' IlpT,!, I-'ov,!, t~O'ETal 

b IIv8pOJ'/I'os, aAA' E'/I'! '/I'avTl 
p~l-'aTt T~ EIe"OPEUOI-'EV,!, all. 
iT'7'Ol-'aToS 0EOU t.ryO'oTat ~ IIv-
8pOJ'/I'os. 

Man shan not live by 
breau only, but by e\'ery 
word that proeeeucth Ollt of 
the mouth of God shall man 
live. 

Psal. xc. 11, 12. 
tlOT' TOlS C.yyf'AOLr cuhou tV

TfAEiTal '/I'.pl O'ou TOU 3laepu
Ac!elXt rTE 'v '/I'&O'als Ta,s boo,s 
iTOU' h! XElpwvapouO'[ 0'0, f'.ry 
'/I'OTO '/I'poO'/Colji~s '/I'pOS A[Oov TOV 
'lrooa O'ou. 

For he will give his angels 
a charge concerning thee, to 
keeJl thee in all thy ways. 
With their hands they shall 
bear thee up, lost thOll 
shouldcst at allY time strike 
thy foot against a stono. 

Dellt. vi. 16. 
OUIC llC'/I'Elpc!O'f" R6ptov '7'OV 

0.ov ITOU. 

Thon shalt not tempt the 
Lord thy God. 

Matt. h'. 4. 
[rE-ypa"Tal] OblC l'/l" I1pTw 

I-'ov,!, t.ryO'.Tat b IlvOpOJ'/I'OS, 
aAA' EV '/I'avT! ~fJl-'aTt llC'/I'o
PEU0I-'EV'!' all. O'TOl-'aTos 0EOU. 

[It is written,] Man shall 
not liye by bread alone, hnt 
by eycry word th1t pro
eeedeth ont of the mouth of 
God. 

Ll1ke iv. 4. 
[rE'Ypa7rTat BTl] Olne J7r' 

IlpT'fJ I-'ov,!, tfJITETal b I1v8pOJ'/I'os. 
[ft is written that] MUll 

shall not live by brend alone, 
but by every word of God. 

Matt. iv. 6. 
[rt-rpa'll"rat -yc!p] "O'7't TO', 

o./yf'AOU· airrou eVTf)...fl-rra '1I'fpl 
iTOU Ical E'/I'l XEtpWV "POUiT[v 0'0, 
I-'.ry 'lrOTf '/I'poO'leoljil1s '/I'pOS AiOov 
'7'OV '/I'03a O'OU. 

[For it is written,] He 
shall give his nngels charge 
concerning thee; and in their 
h!lnd~ they shnll bear theo 
up, lest nt· IIny time thon 
dash thy fuot ugaimt ~ 
stone. 

],uke iv. 10, 11. 
[r/-ypa'll"rat -yttp] ,r 0'7" T07s 

,,-Y-Y'AOtS abTou lV'rfAe'Tat '/I'Epl 
O'ou '7'OU 3Ia1lt'\~at rTE, leal 
BTt i'/l'l XftPWI' apoilO'iv iT. I-'~ 
'lrOTe 'lrPOiTl(oljlps '/I'pbs ""Oov TOV 
'lr0"" 0'011. 

[Itor it is written,] He 
shnll give his angels charge 
over thee, to keep thee; and 
in their hands they shall bear 
thee up, lest at any time thou 
dash thy foot against 1\ 

stone. 

Matt. iv. 7. 
[nc!Atv -y'rpa'/l'Tat] OUIe E/(-

7f'fHpduf,r Kr~pw" T~JV SEOY (Tau. 

[It is written agaiu,] ThOll 
shnlt not tempt the Lorrl thy 
God. 

Luke iv. 12. 
rOTt .rp»Tat] oble '/('/I'ElPc!

O'EtS RelplO. TOV e.o. ITO u. 
[It i. said,] Than shalt 

not tempt the 1."1'<1 thy Gut!. 

• The evangelists exactly fullow the LXX. The Hebrew text hus the plural IItttuhur 
1 :J 
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10, 1)"111. \'i, 13, 

~1\J:1 "l'i}S~ i1~i1tn~ 
: ,:Jl-;iJ inN! 

Thuu ~halt fcar the I,oRD 
thy God, ami serve him. 

11. Isni. viii. 23, ix. I. (E. V. 

ix. 1,2.) 

i1¥1~ Sj;l1J l\r::i~.,y nv.~ 
li'C!~i1i '?J:l!;l~ i1~!~ll"S~t • T. T • T.. ',. 

r:n~1J ,;)v, e~1J '!JJ:l "~:;!i;1 

t::l;:;J7i1~ eN : ~~;JiJ S'~~ 
';)rf' S\1} ,\~ ~~? '!Jl?n~ 
i'1~1 ,iN n~'i7~ nt'$f 

: ev'~p, 
At the tirst he lightly af

flicted the 1:1lld of Zebulull, 
and the lund of Naphtali,and 
afterward did more grie\'
ou,ly afflict h~r by the WRy 
of the sea, beyond Jordan. in 
Galilee of the nations. The 
people that IVlIlked in dark
Iless have seen a great light: 
they that dwell in the Illnd 
of the shadow of deuth, upon 
them hath the light shined. 

12. Bxod. xx. 12-17. 

,;pp'~-nt::)l '9'~I$-n~ ,~~ 

L,.\I '9'~! 1~:J!~! llllh 
'9'O'S.~ ~ii1t'\1~' i1~1~~ 
NS : tl'ilJ:1 ~6 : '!J? llJ) 

i1~l!P-NS : :l~!J:1 NS : ~~~J:1 
'b~lJ NS : ,~~; 'll "ll!Jll 

: ,:)~J n',1). 

SCI'l'ptlll'e Cl'iticiSIII_ 

Dellt. vi, 13. 
I(~pwv Tbv 0,6v <TOU cpoff'1}

Of)<Tl1 Kal alrrc)i p.6v", 11 aTp'o
O'Ets. 

Thall shalt fcar the Lord 
thy God, and serve hilll 
alone. 

Isai. ix. 1, 2. 

TaxI. ,,01 .. xdJpa ZaffouAdJv, 
1! ')';j N.</>OaXip., /Cal 01 AOI
"ol 01 T~V "apalliav /Cal n ipav 
TOU 'lop8dvou, ra.\l.\ata T~V 
iOvo,v. '0 lIabs ~ "op.v6p..vos 
iv 1T/C6nl, raET, cpo,. p.l-ya· 01 
/CaTo./couVTH iv XdJp'f <T/cI¥ .&a
VdTOV, <i'ws lIdp.ljIEI i</l' 6p.Cis. 

Do it quickly, 0 regioD of 
Zabulon, the land of Neph
thalim, and the rest who in
habit the sea shore, and be
yond J ordlln, Galilee of the 
nations; ye people who walk 
in darkncss, behold! a grcat 
light! llllll ye who dwell in a 
l'eg;ion, the shade of' dcath, on 
YOll II light shall shine. 

Exod. xx. 12-17. 
Tip.a Tbv 'lraTIpa <Tov /Cal 

T~V p.'1T'p'" lTOV, fva .3 <TOI 
-yiV'1}Tal, /Cal 1v", p.a/Cpoxp6vlOs 
-y"'11 ml T;jS -yiJ. or~s a"aOijs 
;js K UPIOS 6 0.6s <TOV 8i6",O'i 
U?', UU p.~'XE6(1'fU. au ICAi'f"S. 
ou </loV.V<TE... 06 ljIov6op.ap
TUp~~OIS /CaTa TO~ "A'1<Tiov <TOV 
p.apTvpi". 1j<.va;j. 06/C m.Ovp."'. 
<TflS Tt]V -yvva;"a rou "lI'1lTiov 
(Jou. 06/C i".9vp..q<Tf" Th. ai"lav 
TOU 7r;\.T1uioll frUu. 

:\[att. h', 1u, 

[ri,),pa7rTCtI 'Yap] Kt', to 
TOV 0e6JI (Tau 7rPO(J/WV{}(JEt P » 
a~Tc)i p.6v,!, lIaTp.lJ<T.... s, "oj 

[For it is written.] 'rho 
shnlt worship thc Lonj tl q 

God, nnd him onl,l' sh~r 
thOll serve. I 

Luke iv. 8. 

[rE-ypa .. Ta.l npOI1KU/'~IT'" 
KuplDv Tbv 0.dv <TOV /Cal a6r' 
p.6v,/, AaTp,U<TEIS. 't' 

[For it is written,] Thou. 
Hhalt worship the I,ord thy 
God, and him only shalt 
thou serve. 

i\Iatt. iv. 14-1 G. 

[Ulva "A'1}PWOV Tb P'10!v a.1t 
Ho-atuu TaU 1f'pUCP~TOU AE')'O"" 

TOS] r~ ZaffovlIcl,v Kal ')';j 
NfcpOallip., ~5bv '&all&<T<T'1' 
1Tfpav TOU 'lop6dvov, ralllll.l. 
or o,v IOv,"v, 6 lIab. ~ "a9~
wvos Iv <T"oTl'f .po" .raEV}JoE"a, 
/Cal TOi'S /(aO'1}p.ivo.)' Iv x"p~ 
leal fTl"~ 3avctTou rtws aVET(l

lIev alrroi's. 

['l'hat it might be fulfillea 
which was spoken by Esnins 
the prophet, suying,] The 
land of Zllbulon, and the 
land of Nephthlllilll, by the 
way of the sea, beyond Jor
dan, Golilee of the Gentiles: 
the jleople which Silt in dark
ness SllW great light; and to 
them which ~ot in the region 
and shadow of death light 
is sprung up. 

Matt. v.21. 
['H/cOU<TaTE aT! IppM'1 TOi', 

&pXaiolS ~ O~ </lov,U<T ... • [gd~ 
t.v </'OVEV<TP, tvoxo. tUTal Tp 
t<pl<T'" ] 

[Ye huve heal'd thnt it 
wos said by them of old 
time,] Thou shalt not kill; 
[nnd whosoe\'cl' shall kill 
shall be in danger of the 
judgment.] 

;' Jhe LXX, i.s probably corrupt; the emngelist has followed the oriO'inal tcxt, tnking 
on y Ie part willeh his purpose reqllired. Our version fails to render the Hebrew with 
accnmev' it shoull" ". Ie.. I I , '1' (ue, AS tie JOrmer tllne made hO'ht (or \'ile) the Innd of Zebu liD 
:',1\( .t Ie" and of Nuphthnli, so the Inter time mukcs \V~ighty (or honollrnule) the way of 
, lC sr:\. 

,~ The dtntion in Eph. \·i. is from the LXX., or li'om Vellt. v. 
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thy father aud thy 
. that thy dnys may 

·:,;,!m'.·~-- 'upon the land which 
thy God giveth 

Thou shalt not kill. 
shalt not commit adul
Thou shalt not steal. W'n shalt not bem' false 

'~ess against thy neigh
. b1fl~. Thou shalt not covet 

0 ... • , h WI neighbour souse. 

Exod. xxi. 17. 

n\" \~~) \I:;lt;t ~~Rtt~ 
: nl?'" 

And he that curseth his 
father or his mother shall 
torely be put to death. 

Deut. v. 16. 

~"t:C·n~) '9':;lI;l-n~ '1,1).:;) 

t.l!O~ .;JltJ~~ i1ii1~ '9W ,~~~ 
~~ !1~I! 11IO?~ '9'9~ l~'!~! 
MiM:-"~~ 1I'i1~~ ~ll 

: ';]7 jtI) '9'O·~~ 
Honour thy father and thy 

mother, as the LORD thy God 
hath commanded thee, that 
thy days may be prolonged, 
and that it may go well with 
U1ee, in thB land which the 
LoRD thy God giveth thee. 

Hunour thy father and thy 
mother, that it may be well 
with thee, and t.hat thou 
mayest live long in that good 
land which the Lord thy 
God gil'eth thee. Thall shalt 
not commit adultery. Thou 
shalt not steal. Thou shalt 
not commit murder. Thall 
shalt not bellr false witness 
against thy neighbour. Thall 
shalt not covet thy neigh
bour's wife; thou shalt not 
covet thy neighbour's honse. 

Exod. xxi. 16. 
'0 fCal(OAo"YwV TraTIpa a~Tou 

l) p.'1T'pa aUTou TfA'VT~<Tel 
OavdT,!,. 

He who eUl'seth his father 
or his mother shall be put to 
death. 

Deut. v. 16. 
Tip.a Tbv "aTIpa <TOV /Cal 

T~V p.'1Tlpa <TOV, 3v Tp6"ov ive
TflllaTo <TOI KuplOs 6 0.6. 
<TO V, 1va 03 <T01 -ylV'1}Tal, /Cal tva 
p.a/CpoxpovlOs ')'Ivpl"l T;jS ,),;js, 
ijs KoplOs 6 006. <Tov l5i5"'<Tl 
eTOl. 

Honour thy father and thy 
mother, as the Lord thy God 
hllth commanded thee, that 
it may be well with thee, and 
that thou mayest live long in 
the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee. 

14 

Mntt. \'. 27. 
['HI<O';<TaTf OT! IN~O'1] Ou 

p.OIXEU<TE ... 
[Ye have heard thnt it 

wns said by them of old 
time,] Thou shalt 110t com
mit adultery. 

lIIatt. xv. 4 . 
['0 -yap 0.bs .T",v] Til''' 

Tbv 1TaTipa I<al T~V p.'1Tlpa, 
[/Call '0 /calCollo"o,v "aTIpa f) 
p.'f/'T[pa OavdT,/, Tf7l<vordT"'. 

[For God commanded, 
saying,] Honour thy father 
and mother; [and] He thnt 
curseth father or mothcr, let 
him die the death. 

Matt. xix. 18, 19. 
['0 at '1'1<Tol)s ~T",v] Tb OU 

rpovf6tTfU-, o~ J.LOLXEVcrE'S, au 
/ClIEljIflS, 06 ljIov80p.apTVp~<T"S, 
Tlp.a Tbv "aTEpa /Cal T~V 1'0'1-
Tfpa. 

[Jesus said,] Thou shalt 
do no murder, Thou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou 
shalt not steal, Thou shalt 
not bear fulse witnc.ss, 
Honour thy futher and thy 
mother. 

Mark vii. 10. 
[M",vu;j. -yap E1",v] Tip.a 

Tbv "aTIpa <TOV /Cal T~V p.'f/'TEpa 
<TO v, [/Cal] '0 /Ca/CoAu')'o,v "a
Tlpa ~ p.'1Tlpa OavdT'f' T.A~v
'rUT"". 

[For Moses said], Honour 
thy father lind thy mother; 
[and] Whoso eurseth father 
or mother, let him die the 
death. 

Mark x. 19. 
[Ta. iV'rolla. oT6as] M ~ 

p.OIX.Ol1pS, p.~ </lovE6"!1s, p.~ 
""eljl,)" p.~ ljI.v30p.apTvp~"!1s, 
p.~ &"O(fT'p1JI1PS, Tip.a Tbv ,..a· 
T'pa <Tov /Cal T~V p.'1Tlpa. 

[Thou kllowest the com· 
mandments,] Do not com
nlit adultery. Do not kill, 
Do not steal, Do not uear 
false witness, Defraud not, 
HonolII' thy fnther Rnd 
mother. 

Luke xviii. 20. 
[Tas iVTollii. 016as] M~ 

~OIX'U"!1S, p.~ </lovE6I1pS, p.~ 
/ClI'ljIps, p.~ ljIov50p.apTvp.q<TVS, 
rip.a Tbv "aT Epa <TOV /Cal T~" 
p.'1}TEpa <Tov. 
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13. Deut. xxiv. 1. 

nJ:tw i~p' i'1~ :JlJil 
: il1\1!1.? i'1~?~1 i'17~~ 11J~1 
Then let him write her 

11. bill of tlil·orcement. nnrl 
give it in her hund, nnd send 
her out of his hous~ 

Scripture Criticzslil. 

Deut. xxiv. 3. 
Kal ..,pdl/lE' aVrf/ {3,Clllov 

&7roO'TaO'lov "'II BwrrE. Eis TaS 
x"/pas aVrils, "al i~a7roO''TfIl.i' 
avdw II( Tils .ll(ias a~Tov. 

And he shall write for her 
a bill of divorcement, lind 
give it into her hands, and 
send her IIway out of his 
house. 

[Thou knOl\'cst the 
mantlmcllts,] ])0 Hot corn. 
mit adultery, Do not k·l~om. 
not steal, Do Hut bC!l~; IJo 
witness, Honour till' ~ ~lse 
lind thy mother. • n er 

Rom. vii. 7. 
[0 v6",os (II,.., .. ] O~" I". 

8u",~0' .. s. t-

[. " the law hat! said] 
Tholl shult not COvet ' 

Rom. xiii. 9. 
[Tb ..,ap J orl p.o'X,v(J'EI. o~ 

'P0l/fUUf'S, (,V ICA~tfElS, Ollie. '11',,, 
BV,.,:q€1EtS. 

[FGr t.llls.J Tholl shalt not 
commit adultery, Thou shalt 
not kill, Thou shalt not steal 
Tholl shnlt not bear fali~ 
witness, Thou shnlt not COvet. 

Eph. vi. 2, 3. 
rl",a Tbv "''''''pa r10V ".1 

T~V "''fIT'pa, [llTIS looT Iv 'V'T01I~ 
"'PWT'fI Iv '",a"''l'EAl",,] 1va ,3 
0'0. ""V't]Ta. I(al ("77 ",0.ICpoxp6. 
VIOS brl Tils ..,il •• 

Honour thy futher and 
mother; [whkh is the lirst 
eommnndment with pro· 
mise;] that it muy bo well 
with thee, lind thou mayest 
live long on the enrth. 

James ii. 11. 
['0 ..,ap ,1",o,v] M~ p.o,· 

XEO"77S, [.1""v 1(0.1] M~ <pov,v. 
ups. 

[For he that said,J Do not 
commit adultery, [said also.] 
Do not kill. 

Matt. v. 31. 
['Ep~M'fI a'J 'Os &v &" •• 

l\ocrp T~JI i'uvarlCa aUTou, BOT'" 
a.~T 1/ a1l'oO"Tdutov. 

[It hath been said,] Wh~' 
socl'er shall put away Ins 
wife, let him givc bel' II 

writing of divorcement. 

Mlltt. xix. 7. 
[M..,ovO'lv a~Tci!] Ti o~v 

M"uJ~s iv<..,IAaTo Souva, {J~. 
15l1lov ,,,rOO'TaO'lou Kal chr.llu· 
qCU' 

[They sny unto hi1l1,] 
Why did lIloses then com' 
mand to gil'e a writing of 
divorcement, aud to pllt her 
Ilway? 

Quotations f1'01II tlte Old Testall/ent in Ih!! J..~ClV. l~l 

A4. Lev. xix. l~. , 

~If't !~~~ .llJ?\VJ:l-:-;'1 
titi ';J!v)~ C!:?-I1~ J;l?~"1 

, : i1ii1~ 

I 
And ye shall not swenr 

,:'b my name falsely; neither 
, ,s~a1t thou profane the name I 'of thy God: I am the Lord. 

I 
l 

15. EXOlt xxi. 24. Compo 
Lev. x.,'(iv. 20., Deut. xix. 
21. 

t lW 111Jt:J li;i I~V 111J]!\ l~ll 

Lev, xix, 12. 
Kal OUI( 0",EI(J'8, Tcp 1,"6p.a. 

Tl "'OV iTr' &S[,,'I', ,,0.1 ob {J,{J'fI' 
J\.c1JCJ'ETf. TO ~Jlo!-ta. 'TO Q"YWV TOU 
SEOI) 6,.,.wlI· £i'W El,.,., Kvpws u 
eEb~ V/-LWv. 

Yuu shall not swear by 
IllV Hallie to a falsehoud; 
nO'r profane tho huly name 
of YOllr God: I am the 
Lord your God. 

Exod. xxi. 24. 

'O<p8a11",~v aVTl o<l'8all",01i, 
clMvTa &vTl aMVTOS. 

! 
Eye for eye, tooth for Eye for eye, tooth for 

J 
I 

'tooth. tooth. 

16. Lev. xix. 18. 

: 'lJ;~f ';JW1? ~tt1~l 

But thou shalt lovc thy 
neighbour as thyself. 

-

Lev. xix. 18. 
Kal &'l'aTf'710'E1s Tbv Tf'1I'f1O'iov 

0'01} &s O"EaUTov. 

Bnt thou shllit love thy 
neighbour as thyself. 

Mark x.·1. 
[ I. 0, EITf'~v ] :E7r'TP'~" 

MwvlTt]S' f3L~AwP U7I'OO'TD.UWU 

..,pclljJal I(al &Tf'ollu(J',,". 
[AllIl they said,] J\Ioses 

sufi'ered tu write a bill of 
dil'ureement and to put her 
Ilway. 

1\[att. v. 33. 
[nclA'v i)ICO"O'aTE 8TI INM'fI 

TOI' &PXaCo,,] 0';1( lTf'tOp. 
K~O'E'S~ a..~OBW(fE'S aE -rre Ku
pC,!, TOll' OPI(OUS (J'OU. 

[Again, ye hayc heard 
that it huth been said by 
them of old time,] Thou 
shult not forswear thyself. 
but shalt perform unto tho 
Lord thine oaths. 

Matt. v. 38. 

['Hl(oo(J'aT , 3... ~N~8'f11 
'0<p8alll,bv aVTl o<l'80.1I",oii Ka1 
clMvTa aVTl clSo"To,. 

eYe havc heard that it 
hath been said,] An eye for 
all eye, uBel a touth for !\ 

tooth. 

Matt. ". 43. 
['HKo~O'aT£ UTI IN>l81/] 

'A..,a.7r~O'''' Tbv ",1I'f1,rtov O'ou 
""l "'"C1~O'''S Tbv 'X8pov O'ou. 

eYe have heard that it 
hath been said,] Thou shllit 
lovo thy neighbour, aud hnte 
thine enemy. 

Mntt. xix. 19. 
[Kal] 'A..,aTf'Mm Tbv Tf'A'fI

utov O'ou c:,s O'faV'Tdv. 
[And,] Thou shalt lul'o 

thy neighbour as thyseU·. 

!\Iatt. xxii. 39. 
'A..,o.~O' .. s Tbv Tf'1I'J]O'(ov O'ou 

&s O'fGVTdv. 
Thou shalt love thy neigh. 

bonr as thyself. 

Mark xii. 31. and Rom. 
xiii. 9. have exactly the 8nmo 
words. 

II The latter part of Matt. v. 43. WIIS probably It ntbbinical addition. 
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17. !sai. 1111. 4. 

Nf(~ N~i1 ·'~.~7r l~~ 
: C7~1? .')I;)N?~~ 

SUI'ely he hnth bornc our 
griefs, an d carricd our sor
rows. 

18. Hos. VI. 6. 

: n~rN'1 1':1¥!:IJ;:! .,~!) I~ 

I desired mercy nnd not 
sacrifice. 

,"'cl'ipture Criticism. 

Isai. !iii. 4. 

LUke x. 27 
IA-ya:7rf}fHts • 

t1'[o~, O'Oll ~s CTE~~T&~ ,.bv 7t.\1J.r. 
. 1 hall shalt lov~ 

nClghhour as thyseli'" thy 

Gal. v. 14 
['0 -yap 71'cts v6,..,.~s 

AO'Y'I' "'f"'}.1}pwTa, , lv /VI 
, A-ya1r,JUEtS Tap 71'~ ,v T~J 
WS fa.unS". '1]0' OJ! O'OIJ 

[For nlI the law . 
filled in Olle wor'lI IS ful. 
thO ] Tl ' "'en i I.S, lOU shalt lov n 
neIgh bour ns thyself. e thy 

James ii. 8. 
[El fL'"O' vo/,av Tf}.

(3aITIAllcDV K"Tel T~V 'Y ~'T' 
'A'Ya7l'~ITEIS TDv "'}.~CTrarp~v] 
ws 0"t=~vT6J1, [KaAws 71' o~ aou 

[ If t' 1'1 a",TO.] re u Ii the l'Oyallaw 
U(!COrdlllg to the scripture] 
Thou shnlt lovc thy n ' h' 
b I · clg • 

our as t Iyselt, eye do weI!.] 

,OJTOS 'Tar ap.apT[as ~}AWJl 
rpfPfl ""I "'fpl nfLW" b5uviiT",. 

Matt. viii. 17. 

,["O"'w. "'A'f/pw8ii TO ".,,61. 
BI" 'HlTat'au Tau "parp~Tau AIra',7a.] AJTO. Tel. aIT8.v.'", 
'T/P.WV (}.aCfV Kal T,h VOITOO. 
lCcJ.ITTalT .... 

This man bearelh nlVny 
our sins, and for us he is in 
sorrow. 

Hos. vi. 6. 
"EAfo. 3Aw fJ 3ulTl"". 

I .dcsire mercy rather thnn 
sacrifIce. 

Mal. iii. 1. 

(That it might be fulfilled 
whICh wns spoken by ERnias 
the prophet, saying,] Him. 
self took our infirmities and 
bare our sicknCEscs. ' 

Mlltt. ix. 13. 
[Ilop.u8{vTES B~ fLd8..,.. TI 

iITT'V J "EA'o, 3'AW K"I oJ 
3ulTlav. 

[But go ye and learn what 
that meaneth,] I will hllve 
mercy, an d not sacrifice. 

Matt. xii. 7. 
[El Be l",/VW"ElTe .,.1 iO'TlV] 

"E}.ea. 9EAW Kal 0,) ii)ulT[av. 
[But if ye had known 

what this meaneth] I will 
have mercy and ~ot sacri
fice. 

lIInl. iii. 1. 

1.:;J~?t;) L1,i:i I~m 
: I~~? '~1~ 

'IBo~ l~""'alTTt!Mw TOV 1l'Y
'YfAOV }-LOu, "al ""CAl1}'T'" 
600v "'po "'palTw"'au I'au. 

Matt. xi. 10. 
[O~Ta. ')cJ.p ilTTIV ".pl a~ 

'Yrypa1rTal] 'IB.I, i'Yw a".a
rT'TEAAW TDV u'Y'Y'}.ov I'OU "pb 
7rpoucfnrovaou, lea} KaTauKEva.Ufl 

T;W dBov aD!} r,.nrpo_G'Olv (1'011. 

" The cVlln"el' t I' F· '.,. I "IS more IternlIy reprcsents th H b h 
",~I ~1~lrll, :Term. MUll. pp. 362, 363. e crew t nil the LXX. docs. See 

: I he Hebrew text is morc nearl 
pbllUly for fuller cXJ,/a..'1ntion. y followed thnn the LXX. The nltertltiolls lire 
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I will scu,1 Illy 
and he shall pre

wuy beforc me • 

.lQ. !sai. xlii. 1-4. 

"1'9I/JP ':il·~ltJ;1~ '''I?l1 IV 
"~V II:I~" IT:lm I~!?~ 1"1~¥1 

) N';: ~I¥I' C~13? ~~\&~ 
·#l~.~'?' ~~~ ~'~l pi;¥~ 1 It~ r~~l ;:PR : ,~,p r-m~ 

K' l""10~ l""1J;li7~.' .,'nyil 
~Q.rfQ ~I¥II n~~? i1~~;i : ~'O~~ CI~t:t '1'1111'17" .... 

~ Behold my scrvnnt whom 
luphold, mine elect in whom 
Illy Boul delighteth: I have 
Pht Illy Spirit upon him: he 
B all bring forth judgment 
to the Gcn tilcs. He shnll not 
cry, nor lift up, nor cause his 

lIcholll I send forth Illy 
messcnf(er, nnd hc will ex· 
aminc the way before me, 

Isni. xlii. 1-4. 
'laKw~ 6 ",ai. p.au. &vTI"~1}a

p.al a.n-au· '1lTpaq}. 6 iK}.EKTO. 
p.au, ",paITE5'~a.Ta a~Tb" ~ 1}ux~ 
p.ov· ~3wlCa T~ 7rJlEU}Aa IJ.OV br' 
adT~UI ,eptaHl TOls tOveuw i~
o[ITEI. 00 K'''pcJ.{ETal o')B~ 
"~IT", a~a~ &KaUITO-ljlTETai ~~w 
-h cpwvt} alTa;;. Ka}.al'av TE' 
8Ao.ITfLEVaV od tTUY'Tp[1}EI, Kal 
}.[va. Ka",v,tofLEvav ad crflElTfI, 
aMa El. &}.ME,av i~a[fT" "pt
(jtV" • •• ,c"ll7rl -rep OVO,ua.Tt aUTov 
ro.'T/ l}.",auITIv 

J ncoh is my servnnt; I will 
uphold him: Isrnel is my 
choscn onc; my soul hnth em
braced him. I have put my 
Spirit upon him: he will pub
lish judgment to the nntions, 
he wiII not cry aloud, nor 

[For this is he of whom 
it is written,] 13cllOld I send 
my mcssenger before thy 
fnce, which shnll preparc thy 
wny bcfore thee. 

Mark i. 2 

[Ka8w. 'YE'Ypa"Tal iv TcjJ 
'HlTa'['FcjJlI'parp7\TV] 'Iaab&"a
ITT'}.}.W TOV d'Y'YfAOV p.au "'po 
7f'poaJr7rou (TOU, 'tis KR'TaUKEVduf' 

Tt}V too v lTau. 
[As it is writtcn in the 

prophets,] Behold I scnd 
my mcssenger bcfore thy 
fncc, which shnll prcpare thy 
way bcfore thec. 

Luke vii. 27. 
[O~TO' llT"'Iv "'Epl o~ 'YE

",/pa"Tal] 'IBob .I"aITTE}.}.w 
TOV d'Y'YfAOV fLOU "po "POITW"oU 
t1'OU, )Its lCa7'"~lCfu&.af' 'T1]JI 66011 
dOl) E}J:rrpoa8fJl (f01). 

[This is he of whom it is 
written,] Behold I send my 
messengcr bcfore thy fnce, 
which shall prepure thy way 
bcfore thee. 

Matt. xii. 7. See No. 18. 

Matt. xii. 17-21. 
L'lva "'A'T/pw8ji TO "'T/8~v all. 

'Ha-atoll 'TOU '7f'porprrrou AE"'tOV" 
Ta.] 'Ioo~ 6 "ais p.ou tv 
,ip'TIlTa, 6 &'Ya"'f/TQ' fLau ~v 
~M;OK'T/lTfV n 1}uxf7 fLau' ii)-IjITW 
Tb "VE"I'cJ. fLOU .,,' a~Tov, "al 
"pilTlV Tals r8v.ITIv &"a'Y'YE}..i. 
0"" lpllTfI o"B~ Kpau'YalTfI, 
UUBE &IColJUf' TIS l" TatS 7rAa .. 
Tela,' Tt}V cpwvt}v a.n-oil. Kd. 
}..ajJ.oJl aUJl'TE'TpLJJ.J.L~VOJl au KaT

Ea~fI Kal }.Ivov TU1'0fLEvav o~ 
ufJEUEL, EWS liv EICCMp Eis vmos 
TiW KpIITIV. Kal.,.cjJ QVop.aTI 
atn-ou ~eV'11 lJ..7r,uur1tv. 

[That it might be fulfilled 
which was ~poken by Esains 
the prophet, suying,] Behold 
my servant whom I have 
dlOSl'll, my beloved in whom 
nly soul is well plensed: I 
\\ ill put my Spirit npon him; 

.. The evangelist for the most p,ut follows the Hebrcw; the only exception is thut 
l'\~~~ is rendered fl. viKo" But thcre is no material ulteration in the sense. "If hy 

t:)~~~,,, snys Dr. Rnndolph (Prophecics, &e., cited in the N. 'r., p. 28.), "we understnnd 
'he C<lIl.C ltnder trial, then to send jOl'lIt his clIuse Ullio Iruth will be t.o carry thc ~nllse." 
l'ICQt'c elf "'"a. is a ~lIitnhle I'hrnse. Thc IlIttcI' purt of the CjllotatlOn agrces With thc 
4~X. 



voice to he hc:tnl in tlH' ,tret't. 
A urui,cd reed shall he n,)t 
break; '"),[ the Sill oki1Ig" fl:tx 
shall he lIot quench: he ,hall 
bring fortll judgmCllt unto 
truth. IIc,hallllot raiinor he 
discouraged, till he hill'c E~t 
judgnwllt in the earth; ... 
:tnd the bles siwll wfiit for 
11is law. 

21. I~ai. yi. D, 10. 

~119\!; i1:r.iJ t:lV~ J;lT~~\ 1~ 
\~1 ·l~l·l ~~'~J~-S~l lJ\~~ 
t:lv,i;rJ7. P~~';iJ : .1111r:rS~, 
l'~'V.' '.il:tiJ l';i~) il·1·iJ 
l'm9~ l';')!? il~Ti~ 11\:'0 
~~11 J~j) i'~~ bi!?~ l1'i~;~ 

: is 
And he said, Go [In,! tell 

this people, Heal' ye indeed, 
hut understand not; find 
BcC ye indced, but perceive 
not. Mnke the henrt of this 
people fut, and mllke their 
eyes hcnvy, and shnt their 
eyes; lest they sec with their 
eye~, nnd henr with their. 
cnrs, nnd ulH!erstund with 
I.heir henrt, nnd convert, and 
be heuled. 

SCl'ljillll'c C'l'ilicislll. 

1I1'ge with Y~'hclll{'lJl'(" no\' will 
hi~ \'uicl' he hl'art! .lIn·pad . .l\ 
iJrll ised Iced 11<, \\,illllut break, 
nor will he qllellch smoking' 
flax, but willl)rill.~ Ii" th judg
ment unto tl'uth'1". nllt! ill his 
nallle slwll tlIC nations trust 
(or hope). 

Isai. vi. 9-11. 
nOpEvOirn lCal EI7rDV Ttji il.atji 

TOUTCp I Atcofj lElf06lTfT~ KCll OU 
1J.1} f1UV)]Te, Kal Si\E-rro1"rEs f3,\~~ 
"'ETE Ka} OU JJ.1] rch],re. 'j:7ra .. 
X6VO'1 "'yap -1', /C(,lp5[a Tau ~aou 
TOUTOU, Ka~ To7s WITl" CtiJT~:1I 
(3apEW\' I/lCovuav, Kul TOIis a· 
rpOa",.,.ovs bcd,.,.,.,.vuav, ,.,.h 7ruTE 

rliwu, 1'01' orpOail.,.,.ols, /Cal TO,S 
c:.ulv ",/Co~uwrr', /Cal Ti) KapM" 
(1I)IIW(1', 1(21 i'7TlrTTpbltwG"l, Il'!tl 

iQ.UOj.LQl aUTo{,s. 

Go anI! sny tt) this people. 
By Ileflring, ye shall heal', 
though ye may not under
stand; and seeing, ye shall 
seo, though ye may not per
ceh·o. :b'or the henrt of this 
people is stupefied, nnd their 
ems are dull of hent'ill!;; nnd 
they hnve shut theil' eycs, 
lest they should sec with 
their eyes, and hear with 
their ears, and understand 
with their hearts, and return, 
and I should heal them. 

anrl he shal! show 'ltd!> 
to the Gentiles. JHc",tnent 
not str;,'" nor cry. ~haU 
~hal! nny m/lll hear'h~Cl.t~er 
111 the streets. A brui'''d';JlCfJ 
shal! he not break all i Ctd 
ing flax shall he l;~t :1 slllnk. 
till he send forth ju Iltcnch, 
unto vktor)' A I' ~Incl)t 

• IH lit }'. 
name shall the Gentiles t. ItS . IU,t. 

Matt. xiii. 14, 15. 
[Kal &va7r~1]po~Tcu ct~T'" • 
m ['H .~ f , Olfl] 

:rpO't"!!T~, a , ()c,",ou." .\€'fOIJIT~] 
AIC~F a"UII(TET~ "a~ au J.l~ 
rruH1T,E. ,Ka~ ~ .. i\E7rOIJTH l3l\i~f. 
T~ Ira,' uu }J.'l '0'1':(1. JE .. 7l"ax~vell 
'Yap 11 ~"p~,,,\ TOU h"?U TCJ(,TOI.t, 

f{al TOlS W(TtV l3apECt)'1 f/ICOU. 
ua,;, /Cal TUUS' O~eahJ.'oos "&rill" 
b,a,.,.,.,.vrra"· ,.,.." "'OTE to"," .. 
TU'S &<I>0ail.,.,.o" leal 1'0<, ... 1, 
O,"O{,(TWUlV leal Tfi Kapo(a au_ 
VIWUtv leal br,uTpE>jIw~'~ leal 
ldrro}J.'" a&To~s. ' 

[An,1 in thern is fulfilled 
the pl'ol'h('''Y of Esuias 
which snith,] By hellrillg y~ 
shull helll', nnd slltlll not nn
derstlnd; nlld seeing yo slllill 
sec, nnd shnll not pel'eei"e; 
for this people's hC!ll't is 
wAxed gross, nil'! tlwi,. ems 
nrc dull of hearing, nnd 
their eyes they have closed; 
lest nt nny time they should 
sec with their eycs, Hnd hear 
with tlwir eal'~, nnd shoul,1 
understnnd with t"eir hen 
111Id should be eonvcrtctl, Ilil. 
1 should henl them 

Mark iv. 12. 
"Iva f:jil.e7rOVHS pil.E",WU" 

leal ,.,.~ 15wrrLV, leal &"O~oVT" 
aIC06wulV lCal ,.,.~ uw,wu,v, ,.,.~ 
7r?T.~ 17rICTTpE>jIWULV /Cal ",rp,ep 
auTO'S. 

That seeing they IllAY sec 
nllri not perceil'e ; and henr' 
ing they mny IlCar and llot ~!U. 
dcrstnnd; lest nt any tlnte 
they shnul<l be eonvert.cd, 
Ilnd their sillS should be fOr
given them. 

Luke viii. 10. 
"Iva {3i1.l7rOVTU ,.,.~ {3i1./","'

(TlV ",d a"O~OVTES}J.~ UllVtW•lrtV• 
That seeing they llllgllt 

nnt sce, and hcnring tbey 
might not understand. ___ 

~ 21 St. Mntthew cites the LXX. al.most litel'l1l1y (t~e Heb,l'e1V ngt'ee~ng in sense). I~ 
:51. Mark nllt! St,. Lllke slllall portIOns nlone fire erted. St. John gives tl,e 8<;nse: as .

s God had <InlltJ wlt:!t he ronl!nanderi the prophet to '!o. In the Acts the cltallon 1 
l'cpealed as ill Hal II,el1'. 
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22. PSIl\. Ixxviii. 2. 

l'IV\~~ \~ S~tit T'1"J;l~1:$ 
: I:l1~-1~~ 11\"1:\ 

I will open my month in 
~ pnrable; I wiII IIttcr dnrk 
8~yillgS of old 

P8al. Ixxvii. 2. 

John xli. 3D, 40. 
e'On 7ra;\l~ E!7T£V ,'H:rcr.tas] 

TETlJrpl\WUEV aVTWV TOllS UrpOClA.~ 
f'O~IS Kat brtf:p",·tTfV aUTwv 7"11" 
ICClpaiav, Tva ,.d? "?CAH.TLV T07~ 
bcpOaA}J.07s Kal J}O"lJ!TWUU' T?7 
"ap5iCf lC~l I UTparpWtTtv lCal 
ici.l.Top.at aUTOIJ5', • • 

[Ifecuuse that ESal:l~ EUld 
ngain,] He hath bhnded 
their eyes nm! hurdened 
their henrt; that they should 
not sec with their eye~. nor 
understand with Iheir heurt, 
and be con,cl'ted, [lnd I 
shouhl henl them. 

Acts xxviii. 25-27. 
['01" .ail.w, TO nvev,.,.a T~ 

lIYlov iil.ail.71UEv 5.1. 'Huatov TOV 
7rpOrp~TOV "'po, TOU, ",aTipas 
~,.,.wv iI.'l'oJV] nopEv071T' 7rpo~' 

OV .\"ov TOl/TOV "al ehr6v 
;AHOP Cr.fCO{,UE'fE "al 0& t}J.~ 
UUVi)TE, /Cal {3i1.E"'ovn, (3i1.~lj<E
TE /Cal ou ,.,.'h r071TE' l",axuvO." 
'Yap ~ "apala TOU .\aol) TOUTOU, 
leal TOlS cdul~ ~apEws\ 1j"ou~":,, 
1<0.1 TOUS _rpOail.,.,.o"s aVTWV 
llCd,.,.,.,.vuav· ,.,.h 7rllTE 10WULV 
TOls o:p8aA}J.oLs "al TV'S walv 
"'/Co~uwu'v /Cal Til """5[,, uuv
WULY /Cal i7r'CTTpElj<WUIY, lCal 
lcl,uo}J.at a{,Tovs. 

[Well spnke the Holy 
Ghost by Eso.ins the pr~phet 
nnto our fathers, saYlllg,] 
Go unto this people,nnd say, 
Hearing ye shal! henr and 
shall not under.tund; o.nd 
seeing ye shul! sec :tnd not 
pereei",); for the henrt of 
this people is waxed gross, 
and their curs arc dull of 
hearing, and their eyes hnve 
they closed i lest they should 
sce with their eyes, !lnd hear 
with their elll'S, ami under
stand wi t h their henrt, nIHI 
should be converted, nnd I 
should heal them. 

• Avo{~w iv ",apa€oil.a" TO 
uT,),.,.a ,"",V, rpO'I'{o,.,.a, "'PO
liil.h,.,.aTa b,,,,' "'Px~s. 

I will open llly mouth in 
pambles; I will ntter (lnrk 
sayings of 01,1. 

l ." The first memher of 

~ .... 'h' II,b,"" 

. I tIle LXX.; the Inst is translated 
the sentence eoincilll's WIt 1 
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23. [sai. xxix. 13. 

1';l~ il:1,1:I eN t:i~~ ':;J 

PIJ-1 b'?, 'j~'::l::l 1'J1;:t.:'::1 
•• !' T T: • 

'1:1~ I::::m~." 'il1'lt '~~J'J 

: 1'1;1~~' e'~;~ T1;¥~; 
This people tll'lt1V llCllr >lie 

with their momh, lI11el with 
their lips do hOllol1r me, but 
hltvc I'clIlovecl their heart far 
from me; nnd their fear to
wnl'd mc is taught by tll(' 
precept of mono 

24. Gen. ii. 2~. 

1'.:;1I$-nl$ t:i'W:lW. 1~-'11 
'1'Ql \1'l~~f P~11: i~~wn~1 

: 'r;J~ "~~7 
'fhcrefol'e shall n lIl:tnlctll'e 

his fntlwr nnd Ids mother, anel 
shnll clcave UlltO his wife; 
and they shall be one flesh. 

lS!li. x:\:ix. 13. 
'Eyyl'H J.l.Ot <5 "-aos OOTO~ ,,,, 

TCP uT($,uan ab-rov, Kal EV To7s 
XflAEUUJ aiJTwv nI-Lwrr[ I-Lf, 7J DE 
"apoia aOT",v Tr6ppw cmix" 
a7T' ff.WU· /J.Q.T?]V BE tTfCOI'Ta( 
J.l.E 6l8a.UICOVTES lvraAp.aTa av_ 
Bpwrrwv Ical 7itoa,u/caJ...ias. 

This Jleople drall' Jleal' to 
me with their month; and 
with their lips they hOllonl' 
me; bllt their henrt is farli'olll 
me; nnd in vain do thev 
worship me, teuching the 
commands and doctrines or 
men. 

GCIl. ii. 24. 
"EVfICEV 1"olhou lCaTaJ...E(!JIEt 

li.v8pcanros T~JV 7TaTIpa aVTou 
I<al T~V ,.,.1/Tlpa. leal TrPOCTlCOA
A1/8t,IIETa, Trphr Thv 'Yvva'Ka 
au-rou' #cal ¥uovTal at Bilo eis 
lIcl.plea ,.,.Cuv. 

Therefore a mltlHhlllllell"e 
hiR father lI!lc! Illother, nlld 
shnll eleal'e to his wife; nnd 
they two shall be one !Iesh. 
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lIratt. xv oJ- See ", 
'. l'o.12. 

:lIatt. X". i -\1. 
[KaAw, ~7rP01>{ITEU_ 

, " 'H i vH'1I' 1 uewv ~a 'ar A''YWV] '0 'p 
OUTOS TlUS XElAfULV U ~a.bs 
8' 5" f 71l.(Q t 

, E ,lCap l~ aU7~v 7r(~ppCIJ a.'7ri} 'Ij 

ct1T fJ.l.O~' fUJ.T'tW 5f rrf€ml;'~ 
J.l.E , Ot~ctIiIC?I'TH 8LBam(Q,\( qt 
fVTaA,u.aTa av8pcfnTt!.'v. a.f 

[Well dic! Esaills prop); , 
of you sa:ying,] This )ene, y 
drnweth lllgh unto Ille! pI he I . Wit 
t !ell' mouth nnd honour h 
lIle with Iheir lips. hut tl ct, 
heart is till' fro I;) , me BIen 
" . Ut 
III va~n do thcy worship m. 
tenclllng jill' eloetrines th~ 
commandments uf lUen. 

Mark vii. 6, 7. 
rKaAwr brpo.phTfUIrEV 'H. 

lIarar TrEel 6,.,.o,v ••. c:,r 'Y/-Yp •• 
TrTal] OUTor 0 Aahr TOir XEIAo. 
cr(v J.l.f 'rlJ.l.~, ~ BE lCap8ta aUTcdv 
Tr&p~w «TrOXEl «Tr' l,.,.ou· /l'I.T~. 
/if lI<t:ovTal ,.,.. /jloci.rrICouTff 
a,/ialIleaAlar ~vTcl.A,.,.aTa "Vep.,. 
7I"wv. 

I,f; 
"5. Zech. ix. 9. (aud see 

I); lsaL lxii. 11.) 

~ ltwl 'Q l~'~-n~ ,~? \~,~ 
';';~':ll ~::l,<t; ilP,;:1 e2~·I.,~-n:;) 

f
• "',;,,',',~~ T N~M lI~bl i"1~' 'iJ7 

;'!j' "I!1l-'11\ "iDq-'~ :l~'1 
"i . : nijh~ 

. [Well hnth Esains prophe. 
Sled of Yon ... as it is writ. 
ten,] This people honouretll 
me with Iheir lips; bnt their 
hl'IIl't is fllr (I'U11l me. How· 
heit, in vnin do they worship i 

me, teaching/or doctrincs the }.I' 
commallllmcnts of 11Ien. t: 

r 

Matt. XIX. ~. 
[Kal fhrEVJ "EvEKa TOVrOIJ 

lCaTaAEllJIEl livtlpw7I"0s 'T"ov7taTI .. 

I'a leal T~V ,.,.1/TEpa leal leo),.),.~· t' 
(1)uETaL Tii i'uvallCl aUTou, leal 
ltTOVTat 01 6uo Els uaplCa ",lcur. 

[And suid,] For thi$ cause , 
.hull n mnlllca,'c fllther lIlHI i 
mother,and shnH c1el1,'eWhi, I 
"'ire; nnd they twnin shull 
he one flesh. 

Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter 
''''of Zion; shout, 0 dnnghter 

:of lemsalem: he hold, thy 
'fling cometh unto thee. He 
't., just and baving salvntion, 
Jowly. and riding upon an ass, 
and upon a colt the foal of 

"aUISB. 

Zech. ix.9. 

, Xa~E 1I.p&5pa, ~6'YaT~p :1,. 
WV, Kr/PUIIIIE ~u'Yanp IEpou
lIaA~"'" 150~ b {3auIA'~' tpx'
TaC IIOI 5Clealos leal IIW(WV, 
a~Thr Trp'f~r /Cal ~TrcliE«1/Ie~r 
~7r1 ~Tro(Vy'ov I<al TrWAOV VEOV. 

Rejoiee cxcecninl'ly, 0 
daughtcr of Sian; make. pro
clamation, 0 danghter of Je
rusnlem. Beholu, thy king 
is coming to thee; he is right
eous, nnd having snll·I1tion. 
Ho is meek, and mounted on 
un ass, e1'en a young colt. 

1'\)1' this eansc shull a lIlall 
lellye his father and mother, 
und clenye to his wife; nwl 
they twain shall be one Oesh. 

I CU1'. Yi. 16. 
"EuovTaL -yap, [4>'1U[V,] 02 ova 

ds udpICa ~dav. 
For two, sllith he, shnll be 

one flesh. 

Eph.v.3I. 
'AVTI TO~TOU leaTaAEiIjiEl liv_ 

8pwTror TraTEpa "al ,.,.1/TEpa leal 
1f'pocr~()AA~8~a:.ETat :pos T~~ 
i'~val,lCa ~uTau, I h:al EO'OJlTa& at 
BUD flS craplCa J.l.,av. 

For this caUse shall n mun 
leu ye his fnther nnd mother, 
and shnll he joined nnto his 
wife; and they two shall be 
one !I.!sb. 

I1Iatt. xix. 7. See No. 13. 
Matt. xix. 18, 19. Sec 

Nos. 12. 16. 

:Mntt. xxi. 4, 1;. 

[TouTO 5. 'YE'YJVEV tva TrA'I' 
pwOji 'Th ~1/e.v oea Tau TrpO. 
.pflTOV A''Y0VTor] EtTran Tp 
~u'YaTpl lewv '1000 b /3aIII
AE~S IIOU fpXETa( IIO' Trpa~r, 
~Tr'«EIi1/,,~r hI ~vov leal lTrI 
TrWAOV ulhv vTra(u'YCau. 

[A II I his wns done, that it 
might Le fulfilled which wns 
spoken hy the prophet, slly
ing,] 'rell yc tho. <laughtvr of 
Siuu,Beh'lltl thy king cometh 
uuto thee, meek ttl,,1 sitting 
upon Ull ns~, Ltlld (more cor
,'eetly, eyen) L1 colt the fonl of 
nil nss. 

John xii. 14, 15. 
[Ket8wr llITIV 'YE'Ypa,.,.,.,.'vov ~ 

M~ .po«ou, ~U'Ycl.T1/P l,wv' 150u 
b /3etlIeAf~r IIOU fpXETal lea8fl· 
J.l.EVOS brl 7I"WAOV ~vou. 

[As it is written,] Fear 
1Iut, danghter uf Siun; be. 
hold thy king eumeth, sitting 
on un ass's colt. 

lIfar]; x. i, 8. ~ lI6. !sai.lvi.7. lsai. 11'i. i. Mntt. xxi. 1:1, 
"E'.ICEV TO'~T()U ,.aTaMCif" r Nj~! n~~t:l .. -n'.)! '1:1':1 \:;J '0 'Yap oTIe&r ,.,.OU oTleor TrpOir' [N'YpaTrTa<] '0 oiK6r ,.,.OU 

av6pw7T"os TOV 7I"aripc& C&bTlIii ! Euxiis KA1'/61]uETat 7I"£(U& TOtS 011(0$ 7I"POUEuxf}s ICAn6'luETac, 
1(~d ,T1'~ J.I.'1~Tipa, /,al ll1l1Y1'C" C'~.l1i:J-'1'? tOVEcrtV. llfl.Ets 15f aVTOV 7I"OatTE U7I"~AatoV 
IH livo flS uapICa J.uav. A?}(fTWlI. 

'---------- I 
. "l~h~ eYaIl(l'el.ists fullow. the LXX. very ncnrly. This "ersion seems to have under- < .. The intronuetioll is prcfixed from l,ni. Ixii. 11. i:'ic. Juhn has It tlitferent introduction 
W~,~(,' ;:1,;), ';H,'f. II wcre ~ilT1), ~nd tnken ery~T for n "Orb, 2 1"'1'. 1'1111'. from St. Matthcw'S; nnd his citatiun is more compcndlOus. . 

Ihe LXX. I~ followed, whIch hnd introduceej a15110. l.. i lIS It is from Isaiah only thnt the quotatiun, propel'ly so e<lll~~I, 1S tuken: the other part I ..... ,,' ,f '0' I~Nl him",if, b", wi,1, 00 ,ll,wi,,, " J " .• ". 11. 
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Fur mille house sllall hlJ 
culktl Illl hOllse of prayer for 
all people. 

Jel·. I'ii. II. 

n~~lJ i1;iJ u\~i.~ mW?lJ 
l\~V-\~t? tq~ri~;~ i1-1,lJ 

: u~~i\ilf 
I s this honse, which is 

called by my name, become 
It den of robbers ill your 
eyes? 

27. PsnI. viii. 3. (E. V. 2.) 

J;l11;l~ u'i?t\l u'~P1,\1 \e~ 
:tV 

Ont of the month of babes 
and snr,klings hnst thou or
dained strength. 

28. Psul. cxviii. 22, 23. 

i10~Q u"i:aiJ ~1:)~9 l~~ 

r-Ili1~ 1I~~ : i1~~ 0~i~ 
1I~~!;I~ ~\iJ 1I~-! r-I1m 

: ~J'),'ilf 

The stone which the build
ers refnsed is become the head 
stolle of the corner. This is 
the LoRD'S doing: it is 
mllrvellous ill our eyes. 

Sr:ri."! 1(i'I' Clitici~lrJ, 

Fur JIll' J"JllS'c ,hnll I,c 
calle,l :I !t'"t1,C of prayer for 
nil the lIations. 

Jel·. l'ii. 1 J. 
Mn cTTr71AaIOII AtlCTTcdV (j 01-

,,6s ",au or, iTrlllEKA'I]TaL TO 
OVO}.La. ,",ou br' CtiJTefl 'KE'i. ivcfJ ... 
7rWV U}.LWII; 

Is not t!tis house of mine, 
which is eallcd by Illy nllme, 
become in yonr eyes a dell 
of robbers? 

Psai. viii. 3. 
'R" UTOP.C1.TO. vTI'rlwv /Cal 

3T/}..C1.(OVTWV "C1.TT/pTluw alvov. 

Out of the mouth of bahes 
and sucklings thou hust per
fected praise. 

Psnl. cxvii. 22, 23. 
Aleov ~v &"EBa"lp.aCl av 01 

al«oBap.auvTfS, a~Tas 1-y<vi!OT/ 
01. ",cpa}.. '1w -ywvla~' "apc. Ku
peau i-YfVETO aIlTT/, I<al fClTt 
3aup.aCTri} Iv hrpea}..p.o" ~p.wv. 

The stone which the build
ers rejected, the same is bc
come the head of the corner. 
This WRS from the Lord (or, 
the Lord's doing) l and it is 
wonderful in our eyes. 

;lfnrk xi. 17. 
[Ou_ ",E'ypa7r-rat UTL J '0 o1lro! 

/-40U oll~os 7J'p~(jf>lUXf-;)' {(AlIO' .. 
CTETa, 7J'C((TlV TOtS fOt'frJ'U" • ~ 
OE 7J'ETro,~rl(tTE a.~T~)JI rTTr~~f/J.flr 
A]1UTWI'. ClIOIi 

[Is it not writtell J lr 
hou.se shall be called' of 'nh 
natIOns tlte honse of lll'n Ver? 
but ye hrlYe made it a' den 
of thieves. 

Luke xix. 46. 

(rE-Ypa"Tat J Kal fClTal 6 
~ll(~s ~OUl oYkos ~pOCTfUX~~" 
up.EtS aE aUTol' i"otT/ClaTE 1TIriJ. 
AatOV 'AnCTT(;"v. 

[It i~ written,J My houBe 
is the house of prayer j but 
yc IlliTe made it u den of 
thiel-cs. 

Mntt. xxi. 16. 
[OliBbrOTE a.vE1vWTf 6n I 

'E" ClT6p.aTa. v~7riwv /Cal.ih)~a: 
(611TWV KaT'llpTlCTW alvov; 

[Hlll'C ye nevel' read,J Qlle 
of the lIlonth of bllbes [11111 
sucklings than hust perfected 
pr,lise,? 

l\Jatt. xxi. 42. 
[OUSE7raTE aVE-YVWTE iv TeUs 

-YP"rp." J AWov ~v &"~D
Ictl-LQ,O'av 01 oll(oBo}.LuuVTH, O~TDf 
i-yEV~eT/ Eis «EcpaJ\~JV -y",.I.s· 
".po. Kuplou 1-y,v'To aVT~, «al 
lClT'V 3aup.acrTJ, .V 0",Oal\f •• 7s 
'}}.LWV; 

[Dill ye nevcr read in ~ho 
scriptures,J The stone wInch 
the builders rt'jectcd, the ~n11lc 
is become the hend of tho 
COl"llel': this is the Lord's d?' 
ing, nnd it is marvellouS III 

our eyes? 

Mnrk xii. 10, "I. 

[060. TJ,V -ypacpl]v Ta~rr'l: 
a.VE'}'VCdTfJ A(80v fJ/I aTrf'O~K'" 
,uaaaJ' 01 OiK05o}.LoUVTES, O~1'O~ 
'-YEvile,., Els KfCPaJdW i'wv,as, 
"apc. Kuplau ry'vETa .ilT~ K~' 
~ITT..'V 3aup.aClT~ iv &cpOaJ\!.'o,' 
"',UWV; 

• 

• I 

(i,uotatiolls ,fi'vlIl the O/d 1',,,(rllli('1/1 zn the Nell'. 12!J 

29. Deut. xxv. 5. 

11~ 119! t:l\r:l~ ~:ltp~~\~ 

"N" \S"l'~i :;)~ uV~ 'Ij~ 
1'11~nt1 lWlJ-li~~ i1~;;I8 

l;I;~¥ ~:l~ ;:!)i:ti it t:;,~~ 
: M'if~l i1Y;~7 is i'!Oib~ 

If brethren d well together, 
and one of tltelll ,lie. alHI 
have no ehil,!. the wife ;JI' the 
dead shnll not 11""'1"" without 
lInto a str:1ng'('r: "her hus· 
band's broth:'r shall go in 
Unto her 31Hl tuke h~-r to 
him to wi'fc, an,l !,<'rform the 
duty of nn hllSbllllU'S brother 
llllto her. 

vor •. If. 

[And ha,'e yr not r'~r1(1 
thi:-l f::criptnre.] The. f.;tOllC 

which the lJlli[dl'rs rej<'ctl',l 
is become the !tea'[ of the 
('orner: this was the Lord's 
doing, nll,l it is nUlI'ycllou, 
ill our cyes ? 

I..Iukc xx. 17. 
['l'[ o(;v EITTbl TO ')'E?'fla~l.· 

}.LEI/OV TOVTOJ A/BOJl u~· O:7J'~~Bo
I(I}.Lu!Tall UL OLI«JOO,u.OVVTES, UVTOS 

E,),E1I'fJO'l1 ELS /(€tpaI\1]J1 ')'wlllaq. 
[Wlt:lt is this then th:l~ 15 

"Tittcn,J The stone wlnclt 
the bniltlel's rejectc!l, the 
same is become the helld p( 

the corner? 

Dent. xx\". 5. 
'Rav BE lCaTOLICWlTlV a.oEl\cpol 

E7J'l TO al1To leet' Cr.7J'oOdvp Efs 
E~ aUTi~)J', (1'7J'ip~La O€ tt11?1 al11'~, 
oinc llTTa, ~ -YUV)1 TOU TEOV'I1"~
Tas t~w "vlipl ftil E-y-yi(OVTI' 
() &.5EArpOS TOU av5po~ ctlh~s 
elI'TEAEoITE'TaL 7J'por alIT ~JII f(al 
Afl'.JiETaL abT1J11 ECtUT(P -yullatl\ct 
Kal (TUlloucilO'EL aUTf} • 

-When br,)thcr, dwell toge
ther, und olle of them (I~~, 
and hath 110 issue, thc wife 
of him who died shall 1I1;t 
mnrry n mall uhro"'I, who IS 

not ncar of kin. The bro
ther of her husband shnll go 
in unto her, IInu t[lke her to 
wife, and cohabit with her. 

K 

Acts iv. 1 J. 
01i-ros ~ClTIV ~ }..leos J l~ou

BEvT/eEIs 6cp' tJp.wv TW" 01'(056-
/-tWII, d 1'Ev6}.LEVOS els ICEcpaA1", 

-ywvlas. 
This is the stone which 

wns set nt nought of YOll 
builders w hklt io become 
the hC[lci of tlte cOrller. 

1 Peter ii. 7. 
Aleav 'tv u7rE501dp.aClav 01 

al/C050p.auvTfs, OUTOf ~-Y'VM11 
.1f /cEcpaJ\~v -YWVeaf. 

The stone which the 
hllildcrs disallowed, the sume 
is made the head of the 
corner. 

1\1" tt. xxii. 24. 
[MWUcri)f E1,,"'J 'Edv Tlf 

o.7J'OOa.J"l ",1] txwv TI'cra, i7J"" 
-ya,l.I€p:MEI J MEJ\,POS ahou 
1'1]1' ,),uJfailCa ai'Tuu ,..0:1 b_va· 

crT11crEl CI"'PI,a T<Ii &BE}..CP<F ail
TOV. 

[Moses said,J If a m~n die, 
hadl!" no children, Jus bm
ti\('l' ~hnll 1lIarry his wifc, 
1111<1 raise up seeu unto his 
hrother. 

Murk xii. 1 n. 
rMwuO'i). l-yp.<i-'v ~I(i'v UTI J 

'Ed.~ T'VOS a'6Ehcpor &TlOO&.~/?l 
leal uaTal\i7f''tJ ')'uva.'Ka I\al }.4.~ 
a<pii TfKvav, ''{va. }..c18?1 6 M,}..
rpo~ aUTO V T'I)V -yuva'Ka k.l 
i~avaClT~CI?1 Cl7rfpp.a T<Ii nB'}..<i"~ 
atiTou. 

[Moses wrote unto u"J 
If a man's brother ,lie, IUIll 

leave Itis wife hcl';1111 him, lluJ 
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30. Exoel. ili. 6. 

l\rS~ '91:;l~ \::rS~ \~~~ 
\\rS~.1. i'O¥~ \\J'~1;i Oyl-?~ 
\.i) l'~if ;'p'~ ir:J~~l JP.1l! 

O\iJ'S~C1-Stt ~\~Cltd w;: 
I am the Gorl of thy futher 

the God of Abraham, the God 
of Isaac, and the God of 
,Tacob. And Moses hid his 
face; for he was afraid to look 
upon God. 

SCl'ijilure Cl'itici,w!. 

Exod. iii. 6. 
'E-yw ,1J.<' J e.os 'TOU 7Ta'TpOS 

uov, e.os 'ACpa(,u 1<0.1 e.os 
'IO"a(h~ ICcd SE"OS 'I~I(c:,tl. 'Arr
fU'Tp,ljJ£ a~ Mwvu~s 'TO 7TPOU
W7T'OIl atJ'rov' f~AaCE7-ro 'Yap 
I<a'T£J.<Cil.lI/Ja, 'VW7TIOV 'TOU e.ou. 

I am the God of thy father 
the God of Abraham, and th~ 
God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob. And Moses tnrned 
away his face j for he was 
afraid to gaze lit God. 

leave no children, thnt his 
ther should tnkc hi' \\,'1" oro. 
raise np See(11l11tol~i"11 .''' n111 

, 'luther 

Luke xx. OR 

[Mw~lTijs {rpCl.:J;EJ,"'1;L:7v] 1£ I 

TWOS' aOEA.q>oS &'i:'o8ci,!, ¥ CtI ... 

i'vvallca, I(ct~ utTor q:r,v,J ?,"-'J.. 
, r ""Oro.'lT 

8a1l11, rJla J\d~}} u a,BfArp' } 0 .. 

'T~v' -yvva'Ka· 1(0.1 '~a..~s 0.,,;0" 
u7Tfp}"a 'Tip a./i,il.rpw aJ;a.:!T~~, 

[Moses wrotd Ullt~' 
If ' . us] 

any man s Lrothcr d" 
lJavillg a wife, nnd he i~' 
without chilrlren thot II ~e 

! u. liS 
brother. should take his Wife, 
and rlUse up seed UlHo hi 
brother. 5 

Matt. xxii. 31,32. 

[O~I< a.'E-Y'W'T''TO~~9~v 61'", 
{nro TOU 9fOV AE,),OV1"OtJ 'E,),'" 
,IJLt d e,os 'ACpaaJ.< Kal a a.b. 
'IuaalC "al ~ 0fOS 'r,,,,d,C; 

[Haye ye nnt read that 
which was spoken unto you 
by God, saying,] I am the 
God of Abrnham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob? 

Mark xii. 26. 
[OVK aVE-YvW'T£ tv 'Til {3iCArp 

MWVUfWS '7T1 'Tau {3rJ.'TOV ".w£ ,hr.v ab'Ttii J e£o£ il.fy.,.] 
'E-yc1 0 eoos ' ACpa(,}" Kal a,b, 
'Ia-at"c "al Seas 'lalCd·C; 

[Have ye not read in the 
book of Moses, how in the 
bush God spake unto him, 
saying,] I am the God of 
Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 

Luke xx. 3i. 
["O'TI at t-yoipov'Ta., 01 ",,,pol 

1<0.1 Mwvu~s t/Ar,vvu£. '7T1 'Tii£ 
fJrl.-rov, c:.s il.E-y£I] KuplDV 'TOY 
e,o. 'ACpao.J.< Kal e,liP 'lO'a~" 
1<0.1 e.o. 'IaICwC. 

[Now, that the dead are 
raised, eyen Moses showed 
at the bush, "'hCll hc clllleth 
the Lord,] The God of Abra
ham, lint! the GOll of Isaac, 
lind the God of Jaeou. 

Acts ,·ii. 32. 
'E-yc1 J e,(,s 'TOW 7fa'TfpOJV 

UOV, 6 e,os 'AIJ"aa}" /Cal 
'Iuaal( Ical 'Iw"Mi. fwrpoP.or 
af -y,vJJ.<EVar Mwvu~£ 0111' hJiI.· 
IJtJ. lCaTCU'oijU(U. 

[ , 
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81. Deut. vi. 4: 5. . 

CIO'~~ ;'\i1; ~WW': l.H~t( 
J"'II$ r;l:tiJl$l : ,~~ ;'\i1~ 
.~:rk~~f '9\V·~~ i'1ii1~ 
. : 11~tr~~-?'l '9~;,?~-S~t·l 

Hear, 0 Isruel: the LORD 
Our God is one LORD. And 
thoU shalt love the LOIlD thy 
God with all thine heart, 
lind with all thy soul, and 
with all thy might. 

112. Paal. ex. 1. 

:I~ li'lN? ;';;" ON~ 
thq 1\~~~ n\~;~:-'V ;;;~\~ 

: '9'~11~ 
The Lonn snid IIlltO my 

Lord, Sit them Ilt my right -

Deut. vi. 4, 5. 
1/ AI(OVE 'Ia'pa.q).., KOptos 

Gear ~j.Lw" Kupws ers ~uTi' I(at 
a"la,n,fTfLS Kuptov TOV 0£oJl 
tTov 'e (JA7]S T1/S olCtllolas (IOv 

Kal" t~ uil.'!.s 'Tij£ :l'vx;~£ uov I<d 
~~ oil.1/£ 'T7/£ aVVa,"EWS uov. 

Henl', 0 Isracl, the Lonl 
our God is one Lord. And 
tholl shalt. love the Lonl 
thy God with thy whole un
derstanding, and with thy 
whole soul, and with thv 
whole might. " 

Psa!. cix. I. 
EI7TEV 6 Kvpws 'TIP Kve!q.> lID" 

Ka80v ~I( O€~'WV IJ-OV fCl)S &v 
i'jw 'Tob£ tx9pous uov .nro7ToBIOY 
TC;W 1rOOWV (IOU. 

The Lonl said IInto my 
Lord, Sit at my right hand, 

I IIlIIlhe God "rthy f:ltll!'1'2, 
the G"II of Abrahalll, IIl!d 
the Gut! of 1,""(,, an,l rill' 
Got! of Jacob. Then Moses 
trembled, and dllrst not h~ 
holel. 

Matt. xxii. 3i. 
'A')'a:rr{j(IEti KII(HOl' 'TOV 0£ci'v 

a'ov b, (JA?I 'Tii Uctpo[q. ([OU "a~ 
fV oA17 'Tfi \fvxfi a'ov I(al EI
UA?1 Tfj otavolq. ([av. 

ThOll shnlt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy henrt, 
lind with all thy sOlll, and 
with all thy mitll!. 

Mark xii. 29, 30. 
[TIpWT1/ ~U'T[V] "A/Co". 

1}(Ipa.qA, KllPWS a GE'DS ;ULiiw 
Kuptos .T, ~O''Tiv, Kal c,-yarr{),,..,, 
K~pwv 'TOV 0EOV (TOll ~e [jA?l~' 
'T~S I(apolas uuv "at €~. OA!I~' 
'T~rljJvx~s uov /Cal E~ uil.1/s 'Tiis 
luXvos a'oV. 

[The first of nil the COI11-
mandments is,] Heal', 0 1,
rael: tho Lord ollr God is 
one Lord; nnd thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy 
mind, and with all thy 
strength. 

Luke x. 27. 
, A-ya7T'i/UEl£ KUPIOV 'TOV e,ov 

uov 'e 8i1.1/s 'T~' /Cap~[as uov 
/Cal .~ 8i1.1/s 'T~S IjJvx~r "ov /(al 
fe 8i1.1/s 'T~S luxvor uou K"I E~ 
8A.7]s T-l], atavolcr.s fTOV. 

'Ihou shalt love tho 1.01'11 
thy God with nil thy hClll't, 
and with all thy suul, and 
with all thy strength, allll 
with all thy mind. 

Matt. xxii. 39. See No. 16. 

Uatt. xxii. 43, 44. 
[nw£ 03v ~avlB b 7Tvd'J.<a'Tt 

Kail."; a~'TOV KUPIOV iI.<-ywv] 
ET7T'V Kvp'os 'Tq; Kupiq.> J.<ov 
KrJ.80u 'K 8.e,WV J.<ov OWS UV 
~w 'TOU£ Ix8puos (fov ~7TOK&'TW 
TWV 1ro3wv uov ; 

[ao\\' then doth David in 
spirit call him Lord,saying-,] 

• II One of the eVlln"elists adheres to the Hebrew more closely than the others, but 

•

1, .. i ...•. "'l.th. no vlIriation of "sense: alal'ufa is 1IIw!a/ ,,!rcllplll i a kind of paraphrase or the 
;,!"Orlglllitl oX)1ressioll. 
~ K2 

;',< , '. 



hand, until I make thine 
enemies thy footstool. 

33. Zeeh. xiii. 7. 

!,¥UlJ;l~ ilv.'O-hl$ "Ii) 

:J:-i~b 

ulltil I make thille cl1ellli,;s 
thy footstool. 

Zech. xiii. 7. 
naTaca'Tf 'TouS' 7rotJ.Livas Hal 

IKC17rQ.C1a'TE 'TCf. 7rp6€aTa.. 

T.he LOIm sahlnnto 111I'L 
SIt thon on IllI' l'io'IIt'1 Ot'I, 
till I make thin'e el~C1ni ,lHnd, 
footstool? us thy 

Mark xii. 3(;. 

[AUTOS Actu~a elr.€lJ E'" • 

n~Et)fLa'Tt ... Tc? Ct""Cf..IJ EI:e: 
~upws ,!CfJ l{up/cp /-Lou l{({OHTOJl 

~If. OE~!W11 ,wu E~'S 'bv Sw Tour 
EXOpOUS (jOU lnT01{Ci.T w 'TWl! 

71'OOWJ' uou, 

[For Davie! himself sni,l 
hy the Huly Ghost,] 'he 
LORD sUld tu my 1,01'<1, Sit 
thou on Ill): l'Ig1lt hand, till 
I make tlulle ellemies th 
footstool. y 

Luke xx. 42, 43. 
[Kal aUTDs AauI" lIfy ... 

{3 lclI 'I' .pall,LLwv] El1T'V Kvpl:~ 
Trji K~pl'l' ,LLou !(&ao~ JK a.!ti"" 
p.au ~ws ~J.I OW"TOUS €;'(Opous 
UOIJ v'n"07l"OQWV 'TCI.'V 7rOQwv ITOII. 

. [And lJuvitl him,'elf Ruith 
III the b~ok of l'snlms,] The 
LORD sUld unto my Lurd Sit 
thou on my right hand' till 
I mnke thine enemies' thy 
footstool. 

A(,ts ii. 34, 3.'i. 
[Afy.. Ii .. aUT6s] EI1T'" ,I 

KuplOs Trji Kup[~) ,LLov KdOov 
dl< O'~IWV ,LLou ¥ws liv Ow TO os 
~Xepous (TUU urr07TUOWV T&V 

'n"OOWV lTnu. 

[He snith himself;] Tho 
LoRD saitl unto my Lord, t)it 
thou on my right hand, uutil 
I make thy foes thy footstool. 

1 Cor. xv. 25. 
AEi' 'Yap aVTOIJ {:3auIAEvEW 

I1xpa oii Of} 7ra.JI'TOS TOUS ex-
6povs {nro 'TOUs 71'6oas au-rov. 

For he must reign, tiII he 
hath put all enemies under 
his feet. 

Heb. i. 13. 
[rIpos T[va Ii .. TWV &»'lI"," 

E:'tprJldJl 7rOTEJ Ketool) elC OE~'~'V 
",OU EWS all e~ Taus lx.{)pour 
UDl,1 (nr07rOOtOv T[;W TrOOCJv U(JU ; 

[But to whieh of the angels 
said he at lIny time,] Sit 011 

ruy right hand, until 1 ulld,c 
thine enemies thy footstool? 

lIlatt. xxvi. 31. 
[N,),pa1l'Tal ')'ap] rIaT.u;., 

orDv 7rOtJ.LEVa Kal ~ta(]'"op7ft. 
(Te~(JO"'Ta., T~ rrpo€a'Ta -djs 1f'01. 
,LLV'T/S. 

" Some have imagined, as Randolph (The l'l'opheeies, &e., cited in the N. T, p.30.), 
thnt 'lJiJ shoul,l he 'lJ~; but there is no authority for sneh II ehauge, nor is it necessary: 

) 

I 

I 

) 

("llotatiuNs from the Old Tt:stalilcill in the lYew. 

~mite the shepherd; und 
b sheep shall be scattered. 

"" Cast it unto the potter; a 
goodlypriec that I was priscd 
'at of thelll. And I took the 
thirtypieces ofsilvcr, and cnst 
them to the potter ill the hOllse 
of the Louo. 

35. l'stll. xxii. ~. (l~. V. 1.) 

: '~J;l~ll! i11i~ ,'?~ ,'?~ 

Smite the shepherds, and 
druw out the sheep. 

Zech. xi. 13. 
KdOE!l' at"·ou~ el!l' 'TO XWVEU-

7T,ptoV, flat (J'I,el/;o~a, EI 80KtJ..,OJI 
~CT~"I, ~II" 'Tpd1TO~ ~OOKt!J.cf.UO~JI 
U7f'EP aUTWV. Ka, fAagov 70tH' 

'TPU1KOl/Ta. api'upoiis ICC.) Evl€a ... 
AOJl aUTOUS eis Tall abco" Kvplou 
Els TO X"'JlEur{JPWl/. 

Put them into the smelting 
fUl'llllce, and I will sec w he
ther it is proof, in like manner 
ns I have been prove,l fur 
them. So I took the thirtv 
pieces of silver, mal thrc{v 
them down in the house of 
the Lord, for the smelting 
furnace. 

Psal. xxi. 1. 
'0 €lEOS d €lEOS ,LLO", 1I'pOUXB 

1-'0" tva. Tl ~i'ICa.Tb..'7rES J.LE; 

[For it is written,] I will 
smite the shcpher<l; and the 
sheep of the Hock shall be 
scattered abroatl. 

Mark xiv. 27. 

["On ?"'l'pu1TTal], rIn,7'Cf~w 
-roJ! 7rOI}J.EJla., lad 70. rrpo€aTa. 
Otafflwp7rurOI](10IITat. 

[Fol' it is written,] I will 
smite the shc],hcnl; and the 
sheep shall be scattered. 

J.\Intt. xxvii. 9, 10. 
[TOT< ~1TlI1/Pw01J TO ~1Je~V 

Ola 'TOU 7rpocp1rTOV 'hPEl-dou 
.\el'0ll'TosJ Kal EAngoll 'Tel 
'TpullcoJlTa ap/,vpta., T~1I' Ttp3W 
TOU TfTII-"l/u.fvou tv ETlftfwallTo 
,hro vlwJI 'IO'pa.{lJ..., Icat EOWIW,V 
,\ I , ., .... 

allTU ftS' 'TUV a-ypuv 'TaU '':Epa. 
J.LEWS J lCaBo. (J'uvE'Ta~ EV floUt K6. 
plOS. 

[Thus was fulnll",1 that 
whkh waf' ~pOkC.ll by.f l~l'Cm.v 
the pI'ophet, sllyiug',] And 
they touk the thirty pieces 
of silver, the price of him 
that WaS vulnetl, whom they 
of the children of Ismel !lid 
value. and gave them for the 
pott.er's field, as the Lord 
appointcd me. 

Matt. xxvii. 46. 

:H:"~ 'HlIl 1<.<":" uaCax?av[; 
:;01.1'T faTlV SE~ J.Lov, SEE J.L0U, 
tJla 'TI J.LE ~-YICU'Tfi\t7rH; 

.by the usc of the first person the action is more expressly ascribed to God. :For the rest 
of the passage, the eVllngelists, Mark especially, follolV the HebrelV. 

81 There is confessedly much difliculty here i lind the passage has been seized on hy 
certain writers as affording countenance to the itlea that the evangelists qnute,l frolll 
memory, alltl conse(plCntly llllltle mistakes. But," us for the dream of rationulist iuter
preters respecting tlw cl'llngclist quoting from memory, "lid making II mistake, we kave 
lt to its ndvocates, to Pllnlns, Gdcsbach, llnd l;'ritzsch~, who thus deny the npostle's 
inspirution." lJm'idson, SacI'. 11erm. p. 463. Dr. Lee shows, on the principle laid 
down by Hcng-stcnberg, "why St. J.\Iatthcw has ascriberl to Jerellliah the "'orrls of 
Zechari.lh; the emng'clist desiring to explain that Jeremiah wns to be rcgnr,led as tho 
auctor primal'ill~ of n prediction with which his relltlers were well acqnai(lte,l, nlltl to 
whose words (.Jer. xviii. 1-3., xix. 2.) the expression of Zechariah, 'An,1 the Lord said 
unto me, Cast it ltIltu the po lieI',' refers liS ; J Cl'('III iah standing to Zechariah in the Bame 
relation ns Ezekiel and Daniel to the Apoealyp,;e. Nor is the reference in such ea~eS to 
a single propl".t unusunl. The quotation. 'That it might be fulfilled whit-h lI'a,; spoken 
by the pr(J1'het, Tell ye the tlaui!hter uf Sion, Behol,l, thy 1Gn!; cOllleth lInto thee, llll'ek,' 
&e •• in t)t. ;\hut. xxi. -I, ii., is tuh'n frolll hai. lxii. II, and Zcch. ix. 9." IllSI'. of Holy 
Scripture, 211tl edit. Icct. \'ii. Pl'. 3~9, :14U., 1I01e. See Hcngstenberg, Chri,tology (Arnol,I), 
Pl'· 342-34:3.; Da "ids<lll, SacI'. lieI'm., chap. xi. pp. 463, 464,; Fairbairn, lIeI'm. ~Iall., 
part iii. sect. i. Pl'. 372, 3i3., ~ect. ii. 1'1'. HO-446.; also, !lofmantl, tmnsl. in Journal of 
Saer. Lit., Oct. 185.3, pp. 14.'}-162. 
• .. This is taken frolll the IIchrew; but the woris nre Syriae or Chllldee. Sabact"alli 
Is the wurt! nuw iu the Ghul,lee Pnraphrase (Dr. Randolph, p.30.). So th'l l'cshito: 

~~ .. ~~~ ..... ~ , , 

~l ..... , .. ~ .•.. '< 
, 
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My GOll, my G{lll,why hast 
thou forsakcll me? 

36. Gen. i. 27. 

: OO~ ~l~ il~i?t~ ,~t 

Mnle and female creuted 
he them. 

37. Mal. iii. 23,24. (E. v. iv. 
5,6.) 

n~ Oi~ lJ~tj \~)~ ilm 
0;' ~i::l '.~~~ ~1:;l?iJ n!~~ 
:llt;;m : ~l;~iJ' S;'~iJ il;il~ 
tl'~~ ;~1 tl'~f-SV nbl$-:J~ 

: oOb~-Sp 
Dehold, I will send YOll 

Elijah the prophet before the 
coming of the great und 
ureadful day of the LonD; 
nnd he shull turn the henrt 
of the futhers to the children, 
and the henrt of the children 
to their fathers. 

Seril'iure Criticism. 

o God, my God, nttend 
to mc! Why hast thou for
saken me? 

Gen. i. 27. 
• Ap(HV l<al e~'\v "'ro['I(1<V 

av'Tous. 

A mnle 811(1 II female he 
made them. 

Mul. iv. 4, 5. 

Ked lao~ i,,),," l"rol1""'\w 
6,..,v 'H,\["" .,.bv e'l1fJI.,..,W ".plv 'Mi.., .,.~v n,..fpav Kvplov .,.~v 
"'"i'r1.""IY I<cd i".,<p"vij, &s lnro. 
"".,.al1rf!I1.' ""pB[",, ",,"'pbs 
"pbs vlbv ""I ""pal"v av8p""rov 
".pbs .. bv "'\711110" ,,~.,.oi). 

Now behold I wi1\ seud 
you Elins the Thesbite before 
that grent and awful day of 
the Lord cometh, who will 
turn the heart of father to 
son, and the heart of one mnn 
to another. 

Eli, Eli, Luna snhnchth . 
'That is to Rm', :IIy Go{l an,? 
God, why hast tliOll for': k~l!y 
me? M ~ 

Mark XY. 34. 

'E,\wl, ~'\wl '\n!"" "o.~a. 
x8a~[; l) ~(J''TIJI J.t

t
EOt:P,/,'(/1Jf:l.Jfl,U.f .. 

VO" 0 e~6s !J.,ou 0 8eos ~tou, eir 
.,.[ J")'''''.,..'\L7rES W; 

EI.<~i, E~oi.' h~llln '>I hnch_ 
thullI? "Illoh IS, beillg- ill. 

terpreted, My que!, my God 
why hast tholl forsaken lllel 

Murk i. 2. Sec No. 19. 
]Hurk i. 2, 3. See No.6. 
Mmk iv. 12. Sec No. 21. 
Mark vii. 6,7. Sce No. 23. 
Murk ,·ii. 10. Sec No. 12. 
Mark x. 4. Sec No. 13. 

lIIark x. 6. 
['A"b a. apX~s ".,.[rTew,] 

'ApI1EV ""I 8~'\v .!".O[71{"'v ,,6. 
-roOf. 

[Dut from the beginning 
of the creation] God made 
them mule und female. 

Mark x. 7, 8. 
MlU'k x. 19. 
Mark xi. 17. 

Sec No. 24. 

Sec No. 12. 
Seo No. 26. 

Murk xii. 10,11. Sec NO.28. 
Mnrk xii. 19. Sec No. 29. 
Mark xii. 26. Sec No. 30. 
Murk xii. 29,30. Sec No. 31. 
Mllrk xii. 31. Sec No. 16, 
Mark xii. 36. 
Murk xiv. 27. 
Mark xv. 34. 

Sec No. 32. 
Sec No. 33. 
Sec No. 35. 

Lnke i. 17. 

Kal aV7'bs 7rPOfAfOdfTat Ivc1J. 
7rWV aurou EV 7rVEU/J.ctTl leal 
6u"&,..", 'HMov, brtl1.,.pfljlal ""P' 
5uls 7f'a-rlpwv E7rl 'rEflva I(al 
Q.7rELOE4s ell $poV1]UE, BlICaiwv. 

And he shull go be fore hllll. 
in the spirit and power of 
Elias, to turn the hearts of r.he 
fathers to the children, nnd 
the disobedient to the wisdom 
of the just. 

." This '1llut~tion ditrers. from both the Hebrew and the LXX. The geneml scnse i, 
gn·en .. In VIll'IOIlS parts of Luke i. the hlllg'U:l;.(e of the Old Testament is udopted, not SO 

Illllch ll1 forll1al rl'lotlltion as for ducirlalioll of the uriginal passages, the word. of whieh 
are freely uscd anti applied. 
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Quotations .li·olll the Old Testament ill the New. 136 

ExOC]. xiii. 2. 

":l~-S~ ,~-t:i~i? 
. : tlMi"S:D 

...... T 

• > Sanctify unto me all the 
>'.j!rSt born,whatsoeyeropeneth 
. the womb. 

39 • Lev. xii. 8. 

In~\1 \~f \~~;~ O''lh"'J;)tp 

Two turtles, or two youug 
pigeons. 

40. Isni. lxi. I, 2. 

IV!. '?~ iliil.;: \~..,~ m, 
O\l~ "l~'::1~ 'D~ il~il~ ntjti 
:J~.'~I.~t;J~? ~:Jq? 'm>~ 
''''1 ~~~:J~~ ~,~~ 
N'P,~ : Ij'i'-MR~ tl''l~O~:~\ 

: iliil'? 1;~Tmtp 
The Spirit of the Lord 

Gon is upon me ; hecuuse the 
T.oRn hath a1lointcd me to 
llfeach good tidings Ill1to the 
meek, he hnthscnt me to bind 
up the broken-hearted, to pro. 
claim liherty to the euptil'es, 
and the opening of the prison 
to them that are bound, to 
proclaim the neceptnble yeur 
oCthe LORD. 

Exod. xiii. 2. 
'A"),i,,,,.6v ,..O( "itv "PWT~"'O"OV 

7rPW'TO')'EVEs a,aVD',),OJl 7I"aO"av 

""/"'pav. 

Consecrate to me every 
first bom first pl'Oul1eed, thut 
openeth every womb. 

Ley. xii. 8. 
Avo -rpu')'ovQ.s 1) ctJo VOI1CTOUS 

"ep<l1.,.fpWV. 

Two turtle-doves, or two 
young pigeons. 

Isai. lxi. 1, 2. 

IIv,i),.." Kvpiov i,,' '''''', o~ 
e1v.",v ¥XP'I1E ,.., EIl,,")''')'e,\[. 
uQ.d8a, 7r'Twxoil, o:TrEdTa'AlC€ }Joe 
ldrrQ.u8aL TOUS t.1VJlTE'TP'!J.}J.~JlOVS 
"dw leapotav, lC'tJpu~al a.1X}J.a'Acf.,. 
.,.OlS l't"'EI1I. ""I .,.V<P'\OIS ava
€J...£-¥IV, KMeaat EJllalJTbv Ku .. 
plov o,,,.,.bv. 

The Spirit of the I.ol'd is 
IIpon me, for the busilless fOl' 
which he huth u1loillted me. 
lIe hath sellt IllC to preach 
the gospel to the poor, to 
heal the broken-hearteu, to 
preach deliverance to the 
captives, and reeoverin .. of 
sight to the blind, to proclaim 
the ueeeptable yellr of the 
Lord. 

T,uke ii. 23. 
[KaOc1s 'YE')'pa7l''TCu ~J' VO/-L'f' 

Kup(ov OJ,] TICtJl li.pr1'f;v Ola.. 
VDI")'DV ,..1}"'pnv a-ylOv .,.r;; Kvpio> 
KJ.:q8'lC1-erat. • 

r As it is written in the la'''' 
of the Lord,] Evcry mnle that 
opencth the womb shall bo 
called holy to the Lord . 

Luke it 24. 
[KaTa 'TD Elp71J.1.~JlOJl &JI 743 

v6,..4' Kvpiov] Zeu")'os "'pv-y6. 
JlWJI ~ AVO JlOrTt700S 7rEptt77EpWJI. 

[Aecordillg to thllt which 
is snid in the hIli' of the Lord,] 
A pail' of turtle·dol'es, or two 
young pigeons. 

Luke iii. 4-6. S'~o No. G. 

Luke iv. 4. Sec No.7. 
Luke iv. 8. Sec No.10. 
Luke iv. 10,11. Sec No.8 • 
Luke iv. 12. Sec No.9. 

Luke iv. 17-19. 
[E~pev .,.bv .,.6".ov D~ ilv,,),,

")'P""'''''vov J nVEi),..a Kupiuu 
.".' f,..I, OU E7v,,,ev ~XPll1fV ,... 
~V""),-YE'\,ll1al1e,,, ::"'WX?'S, &:~. 
fl1"''''\''W,..' "71Pu~al a'Xl,a'\",
"'0" I'tcpel1'v ""I .,.V<P'\DIS avel • 
CAElllLJI, ci:7rOt77'EtAa.t 'n8pa.v
t7!J.EJlrJVS fJl acp~rT~t, l('T1pv~a., 
flv,,,v.,.l,,, Kupluv oE".,.6v. 

[lIe found the pl(l('c whcre 
it was written.] The t-'pirit of 
thc Lonl i., u]lon me, heClll1~O 
hc hllth 'llloint{'d nlC tOI')'"ach 
the gospel to the poor, he 
huth sent me to heal the 
uroken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the captives, 
and recovering of sig'ht to 
the blind, to set at liberty 
them that nre bruised, to 
preach the acceptable yeur of 
the Lord. 

Luke vii. 27. Sec No. 19. 
Luke viii, 10, Sec No. 21. 
Lukex.27. Sec Nos.l 6, aJ. 

Luke xviii. 20. See N 0.12. 
Luke xix. 46. Sec No. 26. 

Luke xx. 17. Sec No. 28. 
Lukexx.28. Sec No 2V. 
Luke xx. 37. See No. 30. 
Luke xx. 42, 43. Sec 

No. 32. 

.. Tho LXX. hns been mainly followed. The most remorkable difi'crence uetween 
tbis and the original text is where the words lji"-Mi2~ OI"1~O~?! nrc trnnslutcd "al .,.v"''\o's 
Ava./3,\.ljIw. Still the sen,;e hdng figurative is sul;,talltially the sallie. Sec :F.lirbairn, 
lierm• lIlan. Pl'. :li7, 378. There bcelll.' aL" au Hilmi"" to bli. hiii. b. 

I; ,I 



41. I,ai. Iiii. 12. 

: il~'~~ e'V~;~-il\)l 

Awl he was llumbered with 
the trans.gl'essors. 

42. I'sal. xxxi. 6. (E. V. 5.) 

: '\111 ""i?f~ '91~f 
Into thine hand I commit 

my spirit. 

43. PSIlI. lxix. 10. (E. V. 9.) 

: 1~I;1~~~ '9~'* n~1i?-':i) 

For the zelll of thille house 
hllth cllten me lip 

44. Psal. lxxviii. 24. 

: ;~~ llj~ 1:l~'~~-i'1~ 

And hlld given them of the 
corn of heaven. 

45. Isni. !iv. 13. 

: il\il: 'i:"""? ';')~~-¥-~~1 

And 1111 thy children shall 
be taught of the LORD. 

46. 

r':1i. Iiii. 12. 
Kulll} TO,S al'ufWlS ~l\o'}'[(f011. 

And he wus Humberell 
among the tl'Ullsgressors. 

l'sal. xxx. 6. 

Els xEipds (Tau 7ra.po.6~(]'o~at 
TO 7rVEVP.a. ~OU. 

Into thy hands I will COlll
mit my spirit. 

Psul. lxviii. 10. 
'0 (ijAOS' TOU o'beau O"OU /CaTf. 

<po.'Y' ,.,. •• 

Zen 1 /'01' thine honse hath 
consumed me. 

PsaI. lxxvii. 24. 
Ro.l IIpTov o~po.voil IBw""v 

o.VTOIs. 

And he gave them the 
bread of heaven. 

IBai. !iv. 13. 
Kal '"'''''Tal' TUOS vlD~s 

lit6aK'TuQs 0'DU. 
UOU 

Even thy 80ns, all in
structed of God. 

IJuke xxiii. -!!j. 

[nd-n'pJ EIs- xf~"fs Uov 7f 

pa'T18Ej.!at 'TO 7rVEV/J.o. pov. ct.. 

[Father,] into thy h:lnds I 
commend my spirit. 

,John i. 2:1. Sec NO.6. 

John ii. 17. 

[E~~~u8TJ(1'av ol/,qf)1JTal ao
TOU UTt 'YE'Ypa}J.,H~J'OIl E'(1'TllI] 
ro, (11A05 TOU otICou uc}v /Ccna.. 
¢o.'YETo.( I". 

[And his disciples 1'0. 

mem hered that it was writ
ten,] The 7.oal of thille house 
hath ente n me up. 

John vi. 31. 

[Ka8~s ~CTTtv j'E'YPC1..U.Uf.1I01'j 
.. APTOII E/C TOU DUpallGU ~5w1(ElI 
o.~TO'S <po.-y., •. 

[As it is written,] He gave 
them bread from heaven to 
eat. 

John vi. 45. 
["ECTTllI "YE'Ypapp.Ellov ~II TOlr 

7T'po<p~TatS] Kal tUOIITCU 1I"ctll .. 
TES 5.3o."'Tol BEOU. 

[It is written in the pro
phets,] And they shall be all 
taught of Gael. 

John vii. as. 
['a 7T'lITTE&WII Els: 'J.£f, ,\a· 

6~s .r"., • .;, -ypo..p~] f1oTa.lwl 
~K rijs Ko,}o..(as aVToU jSEUU'OV(TlIl 
~B(tTor (WVTOS. 

[He thut believeth on me. 
RS the scripture hath said.l 
Ont of his belly shall flolV 
rivers of liYiug water. 

41 1'1' h b 115 passage, heretofore found also Ml1rk xv. 28., does not appear in thnt phea ill 
t e cst l\1::;S., nntl is omitted by Tisehendorf . 
." ~'his .is lIO ~l'lOtation: it is rather an aIJl;sion to passages in which the Holy Spirit is 

I!l.~mlsed figul"a,tlvely as wat~r, e.g. Isai. xliv. 3., h'. 1., Iviii. 11., Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26., &l'. 
See Runllolph, The PropheelO, &0. cited in the N T P 31 . D· 'd' S II pp. 374,375. ' , . " . '1 aVl oOJJ, ncr. - Cl'JJl. 
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QIlUllltiOJlS ji-lm/ thl' Old TestulIlclll lit tltc Nnv. IR7 

Dent. xix. I;;. 

\~ e'-1\! '~.~i '~-SV 
: "'~1 CliP; i:l'!V.-il~;S~; 

At the mouth of two wit
neSSes, or at the month of 
three witnessl~s,. ,1",11 the 
'Iuntter be estl1bltshctl. 

48. Psul. Ixxxii. 6. 

:OJ;l~ e';:rS~ 'r:1l0~ \~~ 

I hllye said, Ye are Gods. 

49. Isni. Iiii. 1. 

p\i!iimv~.;~;;' l'tnm \~ 
. : ~07 t~ I)~'~SV Mjil; 

Who hath 1JCIicyet! 0111' re
port? nn,1 to whom is tho 
arm u1' the LORD reYellled? 

50. PsuJ. xli.] O. (B. V. 0.) 

,~\~ .... \~iSt? ~;'wei 
: ~i?~ I,¥ ~\"'t(1 I~~? 

::\fine own familiar friend, 
.... which dill cat of my 
1m·a!l. hath lifted up hi. heel 
against I1lC. 

51. l'snJ. eix. 3. (Sec Psal. 
:xx~"\x, 1 H. and lxix. 4.) 

: eiJn '"'1~M~'1 T' • -; T' 

Dout. xix. ]!i. 
'E7T'~ UTU,UC1.TOS 0110 f.,I.O.pn"pu·1I 

leaL brl uTo,uaTos TpI(;W fLC1.fJTV
pWII (1'T11UETaL 7T'UV Inl,l£a, 

Dy the mouth of two wit
nesses, or b:' the mouth 01' 
three witnesses, cn~l'y thillg 
shall ue estaulished. 

Psal. Ixxxi. 6. 
'E'Ycb el7T'a 0EOl fU'Tf. 

I _aid, Y C lire Gods. 

Isni. liii. 1. 
Kvpte:, Tis €7T'LaTEV(1'E Tfi Ctf(ofj 

~!J.WII; f(al o· !3PCtXtWII Kuptou 
TilIl a.7T'Ef(aA.,~rpe71 ; 

Lord, who huth believed 
our report? lind to whom 
hath the arlll of the Lord 
lJr,Cll revealed? 

PonJ. xl. 10. 
"A"Opw7l"oS Tils ,1p~~T/s ,.,.OU 

•••. d lu6(wvllpTous ,.,.ou/,.,.E-ya
AUVEV 17l"' II'~ 7l"TEp.,u,.,.6~. 

Mine own familiar friend 
.... who ate of my bread, 
hath lifted up his heel against 
me. 

Paal. c,-iii. 3. 

~John viii. 17. 
[Ked JII Te,'J JI 6,(L4J (j~ TCP VP.f

Tf(lC,<J (Ef'flarrTCI.I UTi] .u,~o ell''' 
Bp,i)7T'WII 1<, p.apTupi(1. er.lI.110{lS: 
ECTTH'. 

[It is nbo written in Y0lll" 
law thut] the tc'tilllOllY of 
tll"O mell is tmc. 

2 Cor. xiii. 1. 
lE7T'l (1'TO,ltO.TOS" QUU papTt~pwlI 

"al TPl~!J1 (J"Ta87WETal 7T'ctll P1JfLa. 
In he muuth of tlVO or 

three witnesses shull every 
word be cstablbhed. 

John x. 34. 
[Ov/C ltTTlV 'YE"'tpafL,uiIlOIl ~v 

Tcp 1I0,UqJ VftWV un] 'El'w EI-rra 
eEOC €(1'TE; 

[Is it not \Yl'itten ill your 
Inw,) I said, Ye arc Gods? 

John xii. 14, 15. Sec No. 25. 

John xii. 38. 
["ba 0 Ad1'OS: 'H(Tatou TOU 

7T'p,(J(p1}TO~ ~A~pwOij i'1l1 ~y.~e~IJ 
KVPLE, TLS EiTIUT~l}(J"~V Tl1 UICU?7 

r,p.iiw; I(ctl 0 !3l'aXiwv Kup[ou 
.,.(., lr.7l"E"aAv</)iJT/; 

[That the saying ofEsains 
the prophet lllight be ful
filled which he ~pnke,] Lord, 
who hnth bclkvetl 0,11' re
port? and to whom hath 
the arm of tho Lorl1 becn re
vealed? 

Rom. x. 16. 
L'Huo.-ro.s 'Yap AE-Yfl] R"p ... 

T(S ~7f'IU'TEVUEV Til Q./Cop r,fLC;W; 
[For EsniaB sllith,] Lord, 

who hath believed onrreport? 

Johnxii. 30,40. Sec No.2!. 

John xiii. 18. 
['AhA' 1.0. .;, 'Ypacph 7Tl\llpW. 

6pJ Co T"-.cfryWV ~L~TI ~,U?U T?JI 

IIp.,.ov I".pp,;: 17l" ElM T1W 
7rTfpllall aVTOV. 

[But that the scripture may 
be fulfilled,] He that en telh 
bread with me hath lifted np 
his heel against me. 

John xv. 25. 

[' AI\A' 1.0. ".AT/pw6fi ~ A6-yos 
d Iv .,.C;; .61-''1' o.UTCC;V -Y'-ypafl' 
~fIlOS lh,] JE~ruTJ(1'ctll f.1.~ 5w
p.c!.v. 

., 'fh,? same t,ext is allude!1 to in ~I:ltt. x\'iii. 16: a~d ~eb: x. 28. 
,,' It is not p;cncrally agl'ec(1 fl'om whut plu~c tIllS c~tatlOn IS taken. 'fhe Ih,'CC illllicntcl\ 

nhf)\'(' (11"(' 1',1"11 .... llft1\·il·ntly Hear Yt'rk111y alld 111 llleaIlW(;. 



SCl'ljilllrc Criticism. 

They ... follght against Ille 
withonl Il canse. 

. They fought ngain,t me 
wlthollt eanse. [But tlti8 "Ollie tit to 

that the word I)'i"ht L pa.\~ 
filled that is written' e I'll!: 

52. Psal. xxii. 19. (E. v. 18.) 

-SlI) Ot;l~ ''JP ~~~Cl~ 
: S11~ ,~S'!il~ ',t:J~J? 

They purt my garments 
among them, nnd cast lots 
UpOll my vestlU·O. 

53. Exod. xii. 4 G. (Sec Psul. 
xxxiv. 20.) 

: \J-"if~;D-NS 0~~1 

Neither shall ye break 11 
bone thereof. 

54. Zcch. xii. 10. 

,t;i~ n~ ,~~ ~~'~i!' 
:~i~~ 

AUll they shnll look upon 
me whom they have pierced. 

55. 1's,,1. Ixix. 26. (E. v. 25.) 

:'i1!)t;;i I::ln;'~ - 'n):) 
T. T T' .: 

: J;;;' 'l:1;-S~ oq'7.q~f 
Let their habitation be de

~ol:tt(', lIlId lot 1I0ne dwell in 
thdr tcnts. 

~b. Psal. eix. 8. 

Psa1. xxi. 19. 
D.tE/J.EpI(TaV'TO 'Tet luchul ,uUV 

favro'SJ fad ~7r~ 'TOV 'lj.ta'Tlu,uOJl 
p.ou flla.\ov ".\~pov. 

They pnrted my milllent 
among them, and ti)r Illy Yes
lure they did enst lots .• 

Exod. xii. 46. 

,Ka! O!'TOVII OU UVJI'Tpll}4:Tf: 
a.7T CW'TOV. 

And ye shl1ll not break a 
bone thereof. 

Zech. xii. 10. 
K,d '.".,!t.\fl/loVTa, "'pas P.E 

?w8' r;;v I<Q.To>pxi!"aIlTo. 

They will look upon me 
because they have mocked 
me. 

l'sn1. Ixviii. 26. 
rEJl1I81]'Tf1J iJ 17TavAIS a6'T~v 

~P1/p."p.'V1}, I<al ill TO'S u~vw
p.=IJI aUTo,v p.h lUTw .s l<aTO'
ItWII. 

Let their habitation be 
desolate, and in their dwel
lings no inhabitant. 

Psal. eviii. B. 

I ] 'I'! In the' aw, ICy hated lIIe wi! l~ 
a calise. t I'llt 

John xix. 36. 

['E"ylvETo "yttp TauTa rva ~ 
"yparph ""A1}pwOji] 'OuToiiv o~ 
uVJlTpl€i,(TE'Tal av'Tov. 

[H'ol' these thillgS were 
done that the scripture 
sho'~h1 be fulfilled,] A bone 
of Ium shull not be broken. 

John xix. 37. 

[Kal """.\tV ~T'pa "ypatp~ 
.\~"y"J ·0l/tovTa, els ~v .e.
ICEJI'T1}uaJ'. 

, [And ug-nin anothcr scrip. 
ture ~aith,] They sholl look 
on hun whom they pierced. 

Aels i. 20. 
[rE"yparrTa, "yap Iv f3[Il.\rp 

'l'aA,uwvJ rEv110.,J'Tw'h E'7rav,\ls 
aUTO;; Ip1}p.os I<a! p.11 fU'rW J 
lCa'TOtl(wv tJl alJ'rn. 

[For it is w;'itten in the 
bookofPsalms,l },cthis habi
tation be deBofatc nnd let 
no man dwell ther~in 

: i!J~ nJ~'. In"JRff 
Lot anothor tuke his office. 

Kal T~V 'rr'UICo7rhv a~o;; 
.\ci.!to. ET'pOS. 

Acts. i. 20. 
[KalJ Thv Irr,ul<orrhv a~Qii 

.\a!tiTO> l.,.Epor. 
And let another take his 

office, And his . bishopric let 
another take. 

. '" This passage has heretofore uppeared also in 1\1 tt .. 3 
It there. .\ . XXVII. 5.; but Tisehendorf omits 

" This is li'ol!1 the Hobrew with a ehange of person' Messiah in the .• ] b' 
the spcaker; in the eYlllweli, 1 " orlgma, eIng 
certainly hns ' I" . st, t 10. persall spoken of. Abp. Newcome, rending ,'S~ ("'hich 

~, The SCI1,~()~lCtll\lIt LOfrH.]Y for ~t).' tmn,latcs " they shall louk on him." - .. 
J " IS lat 0 tIe or,n-ma! . only th ' ·t] r 

W"lt was 'pokcll by J)wit.! f /'1. '. . c apns e npp les to n parliclllnr penon 
mate.ria 1 <lWercuco. • 0 lis enellllCS III I he plnral. In the LXX. there is no 

Quotations from the Old Testament in tlw New. 1~9 

O;)'Jj)~·' O~'~:;l 

i·,~~6~ n\;,~q 
n1jiiIJ 

O"~~O 

i11~OO O'I~:.;), 

'):)m, . - .-; : '1!1i 

nt$~" O~~~;.;), 

t:;1?,~;iJ : l~iV nlil?DI 
'~;l? 017 ClJ;iJl ~~n? 

. SI~~iJ 1'1i~'~' 01', 

~~~~-itj~ S~ . 1'1:01 
: ~7.1f~ 1'1~i1: 

~ And it shnll como to pnss 
I .',\ilfterwnrd, thti! I will llO\Il' 

,;put lily Spirit upon all l10gh ; 
J 'dllld yonI' suns nnci your 

,!~daughtcrs shull I'rol'he~y, I <Jour olll mOil shnll dreum 
I ;?~reams, your young men 

';;Jball sec visions. And nlso 
i~ilpon the scrYants 1111(1 upon 
;Iitho hnndmnius in those duys 
,~Will I ponr ont my Spirit. 

'rl, if!1nd I will show wonders in 
'the heavens and in the em·th, 
'plood, and fire, and pillars of 
:smoke. The snll shall be 

':lturned into darkness, and the 
}1I001l into blood, before th~ 
':!I!t'eat and the terrible dlly of 
,:tbe LORD COlUe. Awl it shull 
',{lome to P"SS, that whosoeyer 
:~hall ellll on the name of the 

'j;LoRD shall be ddiverell. 

\ -. 'f 

! 

Joel. ii. 2- 832. 

K~l ,tfTTat Pf:Te" ,TO-tho. leal 
€ICXEW ct'lTO 'TOU 1rVE-VAtaT05 fJ.OV 

bd .".uuav uci.p"a. ~al rrpurp1l
'TEVUOV(nv 01 1.1[01 6~(wlI ICcd at 

;.lvya:r!p:.s 6f~lI, I(a} 01 7rPEfT€~. 
Tepu, VfJ.WII H'IJ7TVla IVV1iJ.J lctrr(}1J_ 

lToV"ral, leal Ot V€ctv[u/(Ot Uf,.tWV 
j}pcilHtS ul}owrat· fraL lTd Tuur 
ooU.\O"< p.uu 1"') bTl Ttts liou
i\as fv, TatS .. 1]fJ.£f1~tS ',KE-ll/a.,s 
€/(XEW a7l"~ TOU iTVEV}.la"!J5 ,.,.ov· 

I(a~ 5d'fTW Tfpo.Ta. lv ovpaVt;t.\,/(a~ 
errL -rijs I'r,~' a~I."t ,,0.1 7r'iip Kal 
&T}.dlia ~a.".vou· ~ ~.\lUs p.€'ra· 
IT'Tpa¢fJUETat eLs 1TI(,(ITo\' lellt ~ 
U~A~V1J, Els at,.,." 7Tplv E'~8f:'JJ 
T1}V 1}p..pav Kup(ou Thv p.E'ya.\1}v 
leal E7rlcpav.q. Kal Ea'Ta, 1r«s 
ts aJl E7n"aAEU1]Tat TO ~voj.ta 
I\.vplou uw81]uETat. 

And it shall eome to pass 
after thosc thin)!,s, that I will 
ponr Ollt It portion of Illy 
Spirit upon all flesh; Itndyollr 
sono and your daughters shall 
pl'Ophesy; antl your old mOil 
shall dream drenms, and your 
young Illen shall see visions. 
Aml on my sen'nnts nnd 011 
my hnndmaids in those days 
I will pour out a portion of 
my Spirit. And I will ex
hibit wonders ill thehell\,clls 
"'HI on the earth, blood nnt! 
fire, and smoky vapour. The 
sun shull be tmued into dark
ness, and the moon into 
blood, hefore the coming of 
the great llnd iIlnstriouH day 
of the Lord. And it shill! 
comn to pass, thnt whosoever 
shall cal! on the llllme of the 
Lord 8hl111 be saved. 

Acts ii. 16-21. 

,[T0v.:-0 f(1'Tj~ 'TO Eip'"I},u.EJlO' 
ata TOU 7rpoqn}'TouJ >lEfTTCU 

EJI 'TCl'S- ~uxd.'Tatr 7}fdpaIS! Af_ 
I'EI is 8EOS, ~ICXEW tbro 'TOU 
7rVEl',ua'Tc)s' ,uov E7r2 7rafTClV(Tap/w, 
k:a~ 7TPOq,7}'TEfl(TOV(TlJl ul uluL 

vP,WV
1 

"a} ~I 3vy~'T~pES. OjJ.C;JV, 
Kal 0' VEoYLfTICOl u,uwv UpdUE1S 
t>}Ol''Tal, "al ol TrPE(TCV'TEPUl 
OjJ.{;W IVVTrV[ULS fVU1rVla(1(}1}(TUII_ 
'Ta,' leal I'€o E7rl 'TOUS c5ut'r.\uvs
p..ou Ical E7Tl 'TCtS OOl~Aas }-WV tV 
'Tats iNtEpa,s EIlf'LVaLS (((XEW 
a7ro 'TUU 1rVEvp..anh- ,uutJ, netl 
7rPOcf>1J'TEiJUOVULV. KoJ 5J,fHoJ 
'TEpa'Ta EV 'T~ OVPctVtf QVW leal 
U1}p..'" • .".1 T;jS "yiis ~ci.Tw, afflc, 
~al .".t:p I<al hfd3a ~arrvu;:;. 
'0 ~AIOS p.'Ta<rTparp~rr<Ta, .is 
u",lTos ~al ~ u.M/v7I .ir aTp." 
.".plv 'I) ,.\Oi.v ~p.'pav Kup(ou 
:hv p..-y~.\1}V I~~l '.""Iq,avii: Kal 
EUTat 7r«S fls EctV E7rtKa.\EU1]'Tal 
TO ~vop.a Kupiou UWOiluETal. 

[This is thllt whil·h i~ 
spoken by the prophet .Toc!.] 
Aud it shall cOll1e to pass in 
the Inst days, suith God, I 
will pOllr ont of Illy ~pirit 
upollllll flesh; and yonr sons 
nnd yonI' dallghters shall pro
phesy, and YOUl' yonn!; Il1011 

shall see visions, anel yonI' 
old mell shall dream dI'Clllni': 
And Oil my sen-anls and oil 
Illy handlllllidcns I will punr 
out in those cluys of my 
SpiriL; and they sholl pro
phesy. ~n<l I will shuw 
wonders III heaven above, 
and signs in the earth be
neath, blood, nnd fire, nnd 
vapour of smoke.. The 'Hill 

shall be turned into darkne,s, 
and t]w moon into blooe1, 
before thnt g-I'l'at anl1notahle 
day of the Lord cOllie. And 
it shull come to 1""8, tilllt 
whosoever shnll ellll 011 the 
name of the Lorll shall be 
saved . 

Rom. x. 13. 
nus "ya.p tlr av hr,~aAEU1}Tat 

T~ I5vop.a Kuplou UwO·!,uETa,. 
For whosoever shall call 

upon the name of the Lord 
shall be sayed. 

I •• 'fherc are merely some slight additions by St. Peter of an explanatory nature. 
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58, p,,]. xvi. 8 .. 11. 

'1'qJ;l '''m~ i1ii1~ \J:'I'~t;.; 
p~ : t)\'~~-~~ '\~'l?'t.? \~ 
-~~ "i:lf ~?~t ,~? n~!i 
-t-:'S ',;l : nr,;l~~ 11ltp~ ''')~f 
itlJ:'l-~-S ~i~t;;S 't;i!;l~ :J i~.IJ 
: nrJ~ ni~l~ . 1'l'~q 
y~i:1 tl'~rJ m~ '~v."il'l 

: 1'wn~ nint;li;' 
I have set the LORD always 

be foro me : because he is at 
my right hand I shall not be 
moved. Therefore my heart 
is glad, and my glory re
joicetll: my flesh also shall 
rest ill hope. For thou wilt 
not leave my soul in hell, 
neither wilt thou suffer 
thille Holy One to Bee eor
l'tlprion. ThOll wilt show 
me the path of life; in thy 
prescneo is fulness of joy. 

5D. Dent. xviii. 15,19. 

'~b~ 1'Ql$~ 1fli'1t.? ~\:;I~ 
\'~~ '9'v-S~ i1~i1~ '9~ tl'j?! 
.,~~ ~'~o M;O\· .. qWt;.?t?t:l 
.,~ti \'1~T~~ lI~¥;~·N~ 
t:;il~ \~~~ 'l?t;-'.:;l .,~,~ 

: i~l!~ 

The LOUD thy God will 
raise IIp unto thee a prophet 
frolH the midst of thee, orthy 

Scripture Criticism. 

Ps,,]. Xl'. 8-11. 
npOWpWlt"lW TUl' Kl~riOV EIJW. 

7rL6v }J.ou ~ta 7TavToS', O'TI €J( 
OE~"dJl MOO EG"Ttv lva J.L~ cra
A,v06). t .. c\ TOUTO 'lVcppc1V011 
~ Kapoia }lou leal ?ryaAJ\,cJ.uo:ro 
;1 'YAwe,..Ta P.OV, IT. O~ Kal ~ 
(]'cf.p~ p.ov KaTauIC'tJvcfuTEt br' 
~i\.'Tr[~'. II OTt Dell! ;'YlCa.,.ctA~(-
1/1'" T~V 1/Ivxfw P.OV Eh ~511V, 
QUae aWO'fU' 'TOY oendy CTOU lOf'iy 
o,acp80pav. 'E'YvwpllTch p.o. JBob, 
(wijs· 7r~71PWCTE';s fJ.E EVCPpUCTUY'11S 
J.LETC. TOU 7rpaCTCAnrOV CTOU. 

I foresaw the Lord conti
nunlly before me; because he 
is at my right hand, that I 
may not be moved. There
fore my heart wus gladdcncd, 
and my tongue exulted with 
joy; moreover my flesh nleo 
will dwell in hope. For 
thou wilt not leaye my 
soul in the mansion of 
dead, nor suffer thine Holy 
One to see eorrnptioD. Thou 
hast made known to me the 
ways of life. 'fhou with thy 
presence wilt fill me with 
joy. 

Deut. xviii. 15, 19. 
npOcpf,T'lV ~K TWV It/i'Acpwv 

O"ov ~s Ip.~ CtYctCT'T-r,cr,Et ~o~ K~~ 
PLOS U 0e6s CTUU, aUTOU alcou .. 
trElTO • ••• , Kal ~ IivOpw7I"0, 
fls JeW J.L~ aKovup UG'Ct ely "a~ 
Af,lTlI 6 7I"POCPf,T11s ''''IVO' ;7I"i 
'TC; l)JIoJ.LaTi /J.0U, E'YW EKOUc/jrTW 
.~ a~Tof). 

The Lord thy God will 
raise up tell' thec, frolll aInOllg 
thy Lrctlircn, a ]>l'lll,hl't like 

Acts ii. 25-28. 

[Ll.avI5 "Yap l\o'Y" ,I, aloTdv] 
npowpw,u..'11Y TUY I(t"ptoy ly",_ 
"ITtOY J.LOU aLa. 7ravT6s, gT' 41( 
~,~.wv ,"00 'lTT.V tva p.~ IT"_ 
A<vDw. Ll.'" TOUTO ~vCPpdvlh) 
/-I.OU ?} Icapoia Kal 71'YaAhtdO'ctTO 
,j 'Yi\w(TG'a ~totJ, fn ~~ Kal ~ 
<!"dp~ P.~:1 ka~uG'K~yc.6CTE' hr' 
ei\7rtat, UTt OUK E'YHCtTcth,(_ 

t¥ft~ T1JY ~u~1JYf/ !J.OU Els fS."" 
obBE aWO'Hs Tuf' uO"OY CTau ,8,;., 
5.acp80pav. 'E'YvwpICTa, p.o. J80tf 
~~'r:ij~, 7r~71PJ.O'f'~ P.E ft'}(/JPOUUYlJf 
IJ.ETa TUU 7TP0O'W7TOU crou. 

[For Dayiel .peaketh con_ 
cl'rning' him,] I foresaw the 
Lord always Lefore my fnee. 
for he is au my right hand: 
that I should not be moved: 
therefo)'e did my heart re
joiec, and my tongue WUH 
glad; nloreovcr nl~o my 
flesh shall rest in hope: be
eflnse thou wilt not leaye my 
soul in hdl. lwithcr wilt thou 
suffet· thine Holy O"e to see 
eorl'll ptioll. 'l'hou ha.t ml\de 
known to me the wnys of 
lite; thou ~halt mllke me 
full of joy with thy counten· 
anee. 

Acts xiii. 35. 
[Ll.,b /tal iv 'Tlp'!' I\f'Y'0 

Ou BWCTftS TOY 8u,oy CTau laE" 
o.acpOopc!.v. 

[Wherefore he saith also 
in l1uother pSll/III,) Thou 
shalt Jl(it suITer thine Holy 
Oue to sec COI'I'U ption. 

Acts ii. 34, 3ii. Sec No. 32. 

Acts iii. 22, 23. 
[MwvlTij. p.'v or7l"'v 8.,..J 

n~oqYllT71Y 6,u."i~ ... aYrlurlJo:," 
K"p'u, 6 0,", VP.WV JIC TOIY 
aOEi\q:,WY vJ.LWY ~s fJ.d· CtU'TOa 
o.KQ1jrTEO'Oe ILaTa. 7TciY1'a HCTa. b 
i\ai\. iJC111 7TPOS v}-L(,s. lIEUTClI 3~ 
7TU(TCl l}'VX1' ;JTlS J,w J.L11 clK06lTf7 
TOU 7rporpl/Tuu J,atJluu E~a~E" 
0PfuO-/JG'eTClt be TUU i\aav. 

[For Moses truly said uuto 
the father.'.] A prophet 
shall tIle Lul'<l your God 

" Thi< iu both eitations a"'recs with the LXX.; which Ilim,l's but sIlgllth' frOln the 
lIebl'Cw." The mo,t illl]>ol't'auf \'ariati'lll is that the pllll'al "j"'Dr1 is put illto th'c sl!lgl!Inr; 
hilt ill all proLIILility the oinguiul' '9Tt?~ is the right l'cl\lling. Sec Ilcllgs:e~.Le~g, Cl:n~t~. 
1"~'Y (Anllll!l), 1'1'. 70, 77. Comp. Cumlll. ou the l'saltn>, translntetl lJY}, atrLun'n, hum 
lSI,1. \,,1. i.],. ~;)L xX 

:,(1 T!lt~ l'a;-;~<!6'e 111lott:d ill ..£lets iii. 22. 23., clifl'ers f1'o111 lH)th the uriginal find tl~~ L .. ~ h 
~;, Pd\'l' 11:1:-:: l'()Il.J('ll ..... l'd till! pl'(lphcr.:·,', Hull l'(.:'IH1crl.'ll the exprl'ssiulls mon.l ,sPCt'Jt!C, WIt 
au ~t!I!.l-:i!)Jl pl'l·]wp . ...: If,l \', It;. . 
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Quotations from tlte Old TI'si(/me7lt in the J..\T(:w. 1-:11 

hre!hn~ll, like 1Into lilt': unto 
hitu ~·c shall he:tI'keu .... 
.\ ud it shall cOllie to pass, 
;htlt whosoever will not 
hearken unto my words, 
whieh he shall speak in Illy 
name, I will relluire it of 
him. 

60. Gen. xxii. 18. 

'~.il ~~ 1~ilil ·l:l~~ry1:1' 
: Y11S0 

And ill thy seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be 
blessed. 

61. Psal. il. I, 2. 

C\~~?~ tl~;J ~0J:1 i1?f~ 
l"')}r\~~~ ~:J.~~J:'I~ : P\")".ul:l.~ 
n)i1~.~; '1Q~:~~i;?;j tl'~)i~; 

:' in\l·;tJ~~Yl 
': ~. 

Why do the heathen ruge, 
un~ the people imagine n 
Yam thing? The kitl"'s of 
the l'nrth set rhcmscIycs~ nud 
the rulers take counscl to
gcth,'r, ngaill.'t the 1.0](1), 

and against his Anointed. 

nnto IIIC; to him shnll yc 
hearkcn .... AntI whosoel'er 
",iIlllut hcm'ken to what that 
prophct shall speak ill my 
nome, I will execnte ven· 
geance on him. 

Gen. xxii. 18. 
Kal vEvI\0YT/8f,lTOVTa. ev Tcii 

lT7I"Ipp.aT( lTOV 7I"aVTa .,.c\ t8v'l 
Til, 'Y'1" 

And in thy seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be 
blessed. 

Psa!. ii. 1,2. 
"Iva T( '</>p{,a~av r811'1], ICal 

I\aol fp.OI\OT11lTaV K'Vcl.; nap
fCTTflCTay oE fjaCTJhEls Ti1S jriis 
I<al 01 IfPXOVTH (Tvv~x.8'llTav 
f7Tl Th afJTo KaTCt TUU KlIp[ou 
"al HaTa. TOU XP'O'TOV aOTov. 

Why did nations rage, 
and tribes imagine vain 
things? The kings of tho 
enrth combined, ond the 
rulers nssemuled togethcr 
agninst the Lord and his 
Anointed. 

raise np nnto ynll (If ~"Ollr 
brethren, like 1l11tO 1111'; him 
shall ye hear in ,,11 thiul!;s 
whatsoever he shull SHl' lUllt) 

you. And it shall ('t;tllC to 
puss, that eycr.'" soul which 
will lIOt heltr that pWl'h"t, 
shall ue tlestrcwctl ti'vlt! a
mOllg the people. 

Acts vii. ;)7. 

[06TOS ~G'TLJ' J I\IwvG'nS' (J 
Et7Tas TU'iS uto7s 'I apcd] i\ ] nJlD
CP~T'11Y Uf(W aYCf.G'Ti]fTEt u 0EOS 
fie TWY a5Ei\rpWY {1fJ.WY c!"s E!J.F, 

[This is thnt Moses whieh 
said lInto the children or 
Isrncl,] A I,rophet shall 
the I,ord your G OIl rn i se 11 p 
mHo YOll of yonr brethren, 
like 1I11to mo, 

Acts iii. 2:;. 
[AE'Ywv 7I"pD' ·Agpac!.p.] Kal 

~y TtfJ (T7TfPJ.LCl.T[ G"ou e'vEui\o~ 

'Y'1101lcrollTQt 7r«crat 0.1 7TaTp,a~ 
Tij, 'Yijs. 

[Saying unto Abraham,) 
And ill thy seed ,hall all the 
kindreds (i.e. 7/atiolls, (I.' 
being derivedfi'om one common 
ancestor) of the earth ho 
blessed. 

Gill. iii. 1/,. 
[O~ I\''Y''J Kal TO'S lT7I"fP

~aG"~Y" ,[&5 E7Tl ;ru~i\WYt, a~i\: 
wr Eif> E1I6sJ KCH Ttf G'7TENtaTt 
(TOV [US e"T'v Xp'lTT6'J. 

[He saith not,) ,\ utI to 
seeds, [IlS of mUll)"; but as of 
one,) And to thy seed, [which 
is Chliot.) 

Acts iI·. 11. Sec No 28. 

Aets iv, 25, 2fi, 

['0 ~la CTT6~LaTos .1avlB 
7Tal~Js G'ou El7T~/.I ] 1J 1J/a Tl 
E¢pLa~'tJI ~OY'II Ked i\aol ffU
hfT'11G'CGJI HEll&.; napfG'T'11CTal' 01 
{3alT.A<" T1;S 'Y'is Ital o' up-
Xot'TES G'lJl!{lxfJr}G"aY E7T' T~} 
aUTO HaTa. TOU Kup[ou Ha} IcaTa 
TOU XptCTTOU aVTOV. 

[Who loy the mouth of thy 
sel'\'tlllt ])"yitl hast said,J 
"'hy diel the hcnthon ra!!,'. 
:1.11(1 the prnplc illlagillf' YHill 
thillgs'! The kin:.::; of the 
earth stooel Ul', and the rulers 
weJ'e gatlH'l'cd tc)~ctIJ('r. a .. 
gainst the Lord m;tl [l~aill';'t. 
his ('hl'i,t (i,e. A[E,;StAlt, or 
A1'iOI;\TEI~ fI,1Ie). 
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"S. 1'.'''1. xyi. g .. ll. 

1');)11 '''I)j' i1\i1 1 '11'~~; 
p~ , : t:X:;~-,; :'r;,)'~ '"I 

-=]:-.: '1bf '~;t ''i? nt;~ 
-~, ,~ : ii:,J~7 i~~'~ '1\:Jf 
• ..,..,_, .. L. L." ... ,L 1"''''' ")''':'"'_ 
p:.IJ.1 "",J ) I.'~? ~ :,"..! ...... 11 

: nlJ~; ni:-:l? 9'1,'1;11:\ 

y:;),t:' tI'~1J n'j~ 'W"ir:l 
: '9'~~-I1~ l1\n~¥, 

I have set the LORD nlwnys 
bcltll'!l me : because lie is at 
my right hand I shall not be 
moved. Therefore my heart 
is g-Iad, fill'! my glory re
joice! h: my flesh nlso slHlll 
rc,t in hoI"". For thOll wilt 
!lot lcayc 1\(1' soul in hcll, 
lleirher ",i1t' thon sutfer 
(hillt' Ho'" Onc to Rce cor
ruption. 'TI«)1l wilt show 
IllC thc puth of life; ill thy 
presence is fulness of joy. 

5!l. Dellt. XYiii. 15,19. 

'~b::) 9'Q~1,? 9flP11~ ~':;l~ 

""~ T,~:i'~ il~i1; '9~ t:l'~~ 
'~'\:l t:;I~1l ;';Il\"': i~lI~~1:l 
,~;ti \'j~ "r'~ lI~~;~·N' 
t:;'l~ ':;l~1$ \t;)i('~ ';:)1; 

:it!ll!~ 

The LOUD thy God will 
rai,c IIp Ulltu thec n prophet 
frolll the midst of thee, of thy 

SCl'll,llll'e CriticislII. 

!1P()"-'p,:',,m~1' T,'JI! I~l~pto:: JI'~
mov_ ,"WV ~LCr', 1rUV~~IS, 0'[' Eli 
OE~(,,"\V ~wtJ HT'TIV lI'a ,Hl1 lTct~ 

~t=uew. Ala 'T(~v,!"o 'J!'}CPf:&~JO'1 
7J I(apola J.l.ou lea, "i'Q.AALacraTo 

~ I i'ACJcrua J.l.0u, E'Tl ~E I<at 1 '! 
uap~ }.I.OU KaTadl('Y/VWU~& fiT" 

lA7r[OL. "On OtU( J"Y/\ctTClAEl

.v~,~ T~V "'uX~V /:,au .ls ¥,O'l~, 
ou5~ 3",uf'B' T~)JI ouu$v uou ,6 EIJI 

6lajOopav. )~i'VWPtud.~ J.l.0( t5~oOs 
("''IS' 71'1I'1pw(TE(s 1'0 ou1'purruv'lS 
J.l.eTa. TOU 7rPOdW7rOU O'ou. 

I foresaw the Lonl eonti
nually before me; because he 
is ut my right hand, that I 
may not be moved. There
fore my heurt was gladdened, 
and my tongue exulted with 
joy; moreover my flesh nlFO 
will dwell in hope. For 
thou wilt not leave my 
sonl in the mansion of 
dead, nor suffer thine Holy 
One to see corruption. Thou 
hast made known to me the 
ways of life. Thou with thy 
presence wilt fill me with 
joy. 

Dent. xl'iii. 15, 19. 
npU<p~T'IV I" TWV &o.7I.1'O)v 

O'ou &'1' ~J.l.lltvaO'T';'(jfl. 0'0& K6-
PlO1' d 8f'oS UOU) aln-ou &'1(06. 
rrO(TOo • • •• Kal d Ilv9pw7I'as 
&. Uv I'~ aKa "lTV 8(Ta tty lIa-
1I~"11 d 71'pa1'7}T'IS '''fivas .71'1 
Te; 3VOl'aTil'au, h'w l"ol"7}rrw 
I~ aliTa;;. 

Acts ii. 25·28. 

[6,cwlo 'l'ap A€')'Et fls QUT(II'] 
npOc..'pW,lI.111' 7'()JI I\,{,pw/J (II,', 

7rLUV ftUU Ola. 7rcWT6~', ;;7'1 ~. 
oe~lwv p.ou ~IITIV 'ltJa. !d) '//{ 
A('VOW. .6ut TOVTO 'hll(!JP:h'~· 
fWU 11 Impala. Hat irrCI.AA.!ctr]"C'7

11 

;1 i"\WlIdct fWtJ, E'n oE I:a.i' ~ 
! l: ,1/ 

~CI.P1 .u~:' Ka~(lCTK'r~Vc..'O"EL {rr' 
fA7riO" un Olin: E,KCI.Ta.\fl. 

l};~IS T~W 'fvx1Jv /J.0ll Eh fiih)JJ 
ov5l 6~uf:ts T~)J1 8uuiv UOU 15fw 
ola1'90pdv. 'E')Ivwp"rc!s 1'0' doD", 
(wij~, Tr~7JPwuet: J.I.~ fUCPPOdUlJrtr 
J.l.fTa TOU 1rPOfTWTrOU uou. 

[For Dayi,j speaketh Con_ 
cerning him,] I foresaw the 
Lord always before my facc. 
fol' he is on my right hand: 
that I should not be moved: 
thereforc did my heart re
joice, and my tonguc I\'U~ 
glad; moreover nl"o lOy 
flesh shall rest in hope: be
cause thol1 wilt not lea"e my 
soul in hell, nrither wilt thou 
suffer thine lIoly One tu 'co 
eorru ption. ThOll ha,t made 
known to me the ways of 
lite; thou Rhalt make me 
full of joy with thy COUlltcU' 
ance. 

Acts xiii. 35. 
[D.tb "al Iv ITEP'!' IIE'YfI] 

Oll 6cJO'El1' T~)JI 80'u$JI O'ou IB~'i'p 
/ila1'Oapci.v. 

[Wherefore he saith nlso 
in unother psalm,] Thou 
shalt not suffer thille Holy 
One to see corruption. 

Acts ii. 34, 35. Sec No. 32. 

Acts iii. 22, 23. 
[M"u(T~s I'~V 0171'0v 8TIJ 

npaCP'!T'IV 61'''' &va(TT?70'E! 
KvplO' d eo/,. 61'''v ." T",P 
,,1I07l.1'.,v 61'"'v ':'s II'E' aUTO" 
ltHo6tTfUOe KaTc" 7raVTa 8da ttv 
lIall7}(Tll 71'pbs 61'«" "E(TTal II, 
71'«(Ta "'uXll !lns U1.V I','I'UWUITV 
TO;; '7I'pacp~Tuu t".lvau f~U7l<
OPOU07}(TETal I" Tau lIau;;. 

The Lord thy God will [For Moses tt'uly said uuto 
raise up tor thee, from among the fathers,] A prophet 
thy brethren, a prophet like shall the Lord your God 

bS This, ill huth ei!ntion~, agrees with the LXX.; which differs but slightly from the 
IIcbrc,,·. The !llu,t illlportant variation is that the plural ,'1'Dn is put into the singula!'; 
h"l ill all probability th,· singular '9'1't?,:! is the right reading. See Hengstenberg, Christo· 
]"~'Y (Ar""I,I). 1'1'. 76, ii. Compo bonim. on the Psalms, trnnslatcd by Fllirbail'll, El1illb. 
18 I·l. \.,,1. i. 1'. ~:;l. 

:." T'w I'''''''g'c 'j<lotcd in Acts iii. 22, 23., difl'crs from both the original and the LX?,. 
,.". Peter I"" e,,"dc"'t>d tho prophecy. and rendered the expressions morc speri~c, WIth 
a!l allu;tvlI l'crl,,'I'" tu Y. 18. 

(;},llotations from the OM T!'siilli/(II/ III tilt' i\"tw. lii 

brethren. like Ullto 111<': tJuto 
/lhn yo shall hcarkell .... 
, d it shall eOllle to pass, 

",.11 '11 lu:JI whosoever WI not 
hearken nnto my ~o\'(ls, 

hich he shall speak III my 
W I will re'luire it of nnllle, 
billl. 

60. Gen. xxii. 18. 

'!'J '!l '9Wl!? 1:lJ:~I;li:q 
: r~.~y 

nntn me; to hilll shall yo 
hl'arken .' .. And ",ll1lsol!rcl' 
will nut hearken to what that 
prophet shall speak ill Illy 
uame, I wiII execute \'en
g0ancc on him. 

Gen. xxii. 18. 
Kal vEulla')'1l0~(TaVTal Ell TIf 

(T7I'Epl'aT! (TaU 71'4VTa Te.. tOV7j 
T~S ,,;)s. 

And in thy seod shuH all And in thy seed shall all 
the nations of the earth be the nations of the earth be 
blessed. blessed. 

6l. Psal. iI. 1, 2. 

O't.¥~?~ tI~i~ 1tjn ilt;l? 
n~~',~?~ 1:l~~I;l~' : p,., • .u~~ 
h);,I-'lI 11J'-111;1\) t:l'~)i" 

: ':';n1t;>;t-rSP\ 

Psal. ii. 1, 2. 
"Iva T! '1'p~a~av tOV7j, "al 

lIewl fI'E7I.h"wav "Evd; nap
f(TT'I(TaV 01 fja(TI7I.ii, T~' ,,;), 
"al 01 IlPXavTfS (Tvv~x9'1(Tav 
~7I'1 Tb a~Tb "aT(. TO;; Kupiau 
Kal KaTe,. TOU XPlCTTOV aln-oli. 

r:li~\~ np unto rCln of :':Otll' 

brethren, like l\Uto Illl': him 
shall ye ]II'at· in ,,11 things 
whatsocl'Cr he "hall oa\' UlltO 
you. And it shnll C(;lllC to 
puss, tilat eycry soul "'hiPh 
will not henr that pl'ol'h,·t, 
shall be (lCW'OI'O,1 I'rulll a
mong the peuple . 

.Aets vii. :Ji. 
[06T6s ECT'TlJ! /) MWUd1]S IS 

eYTras TOlS uio7s 'Ilrpo.l}A] npo~ 
!Pi}T7}V ~.ttLv a.J)C1,(TT11d~t u 0EOS 
fU TWV uoei\cpwJI {'/J.{;w ~'s EJ.l.f. 

[This is that lIlose, ",hieh 
~nid unto the childn>n or 
Isrllcl,] A prophet shall 
the 1.01'<1 youI' Go,j rni,e up 
unto yon of yom Lrethren, 
like unto me. 

Acts iii. 25. 
[Ao')lwv 71'pbs 'A€padl'] K"l 

fJl Trfj UTrEpJ.l.aTl uou fJl~UAO
"Y7}B~dOJlTa, 7raua, al 7raTPta,~ 
T~S i'~,. 

[Saying unto Abraham,] 
And in thy seed shall all the 
kindreds (i.e. nalioll8, a< 
being derived/i'om one Common 
anceslor) of the cart h he 
blessed. 

Gul. iii. IG. 

[0,) 11,1" ~ Kal TO'; fT~'P~ 
J.l.auw, [W5 €7r} 7rOAAWJI, a.;\'X 
,:" <</>' .vds] Kal TIf (T7I'fpl'aTi 
(Tau [8s ,(TTlV XplfTTd.]. 

[He suith not,] And to 
seeds, [us of man)'; Lut as of 
one,] And to thy seed, [which 
is Christ.] 

Acts il'. 11. Sec No 28. 

Acts iv. 25, 26. 
['0 6t?t O''T($J.l.a.TOS .6av15 

1rat8ds O'ou dTrwJll . Cflva TC 

~1'p':a~av tOV'l "af lIaal ~I"
AE'T11O'all KEJla ; napEUT71<TCW 01 
fja(Tllliis T~S ,,;), "al oj lip
XavTES (T"p~xR'I(Tav '7I'l TO 
a~Tb "aTe.. TO;; Kupiau "al "aT" 
TOU Xp&O'TOU aVTOU. 

,\ 'Vhy do the heathen rage, 
r and the people imagine n 

"ain thing? T!lC killgS of 
tbe earth sct themsel\'e~, Imd 
tbe rulers take counsel to
gether, against the LOIlD, 
lind ngainst his Anointed. 

Why did nations ruge, 
and tribes imagine vain 
things? The kings of the 
earth combined, and the 
rulers assembled together 
against the Lord aud his 
Anointed. 

[Who by the mouth of thy 
servant David hast said,] 
'Why did the heathen ruge, 
and the people imagine vain 
things? The kings of the 
enrth stood up, and the rulers 
were gathered together, a
gainst the Lord and against 
his Christ (i.e. MESSIAH, or 
ANOINTED one). 
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1;2. OCI1. xii. 1. 

9i').,~i"'\;,)') 9j>l~)~ l~-l~ 
it.;~ i'~.~~~.,-S\~ 'lt~~ n~ilt~i 

Get thcc out of thy 
CiJl111 tlT, and from thy kin
dred, ,;nd from thy fathcr's 
house, unto a land that I 
will show thee. 

03. Gen. xv. 13, 14. 

i''J~f 9l1,lI il;n~ "rl'l~ 

I:lJ;1~ ~3~1 I:l~'~y'1. I:lQ~ to6 
: il1tf ni~~ 1I:;)1~ 

tj~l~ ')~j>~. l~'IJq~) I~~t;: 

: Si"~ 
That thY sccd shnll bc a 

strnngcr iIi a lun,1 tlw! i., not 
theirs, and Rhnll servc them; 
nnd thcy shall afflict thcm 
foul' hUlHlrcd ),our8. And 
also that nation whom they 
shull scrl'!.! will I judge: and 
aft.erward shall they comc 
out with g'rcllt substnncc. 

64. Gen. xlvi. 27. 

:lP.l?~· n':l~ ~!.t~.iJ· Sf 
: I:l'l!~t;i il~i'W7;' il~~iJ 

Allthc souls of the house 
of .T ncob, which cnme into 
Egypt, were thrcescore nnd 
ten. 

65. (See Josh. xxiv. 32.) 

lJcrijJtll}'I' ('l'itin·slI.'. 

Gi.'J1. xii. 1. 
>lE~E/\O€ ~I\ T0s ''(0y rrou lid 

("Ii '(fis lTu,},)'EJ.!€ias (TOU Ical d,c 
TOU Ui'I'OL' TUV 7raTp(lr; (TOU lca.' 
Bevpo EIS Ti}l' 'Y1}J.I '}JI till CTOl 

a.i!w. 

Dcpart ti'Oll1 thy land, unci 
from thy kindred, find frum 
the house of thy father, and 
come to the land which I will 
show thce. 

Gen. xv. 13, 14. 
napo,,,av (rr7"" 7'b a",rEp!J.o. 

era!) ~JI i'P OUI( lolq., Iccd OOLJAW" 
UOLJUUI a{,Tour Kall(a"wuoLJ(nv 
alrro~s l(a1 Ta7rEwc.JO"OLJO"lV alJ-
7'oh 7'ETpo."('O'Io. ~'1. Tb a. 
(8vos f ie,v aoull.EVaouO', /(PIVW 
Ei'W°./J,E'ra. OE\T~t'iTa J(E~fVUOV
Tal (AJOf J.l.fTa 0.7r00"1(ELJ1}S 71'OA
lI.~s. 

Thy seed slmll sojourn in 
n land not their olVn. And 
thcy shull be enslaved and 
afflicted, and humbled, four 
hundred years. But the nn
tion w bich they shall serve I 
will judge; and after that 
tbcy shall come out hither 
with much wealth. 

Gen. xlvi. 27. 
naao., 1JIuXo.l ot.ov '10./«(.,/1 

0.1 fluEA8ovua, /-LE'ra. JIaKw~ Els 
At1'U7rTOV 1JIvxo.l ~tlaO!J.'Y/"OVTo.
WEVT<. 

All the souls of J aco b's 
housc, that wcnt with him 
into Egypt, wcre seventy-five 
souls. 

Acts vii. 3. 

.. "E~Ei\8E En:, Tih ')'~s {1~U licd 
Ti}S (TUl'')'H'fl(t~' (i'OU, I,CH 0t~ J~ 

Els T'I)J.! )'f]1I 'Il') tiv ITOL i5Ei~u.". r' 

Get thce Ollt uri h.l· COni,!,,· 
nnd fWIll thy kindred, ,uiJ 
come into the land which I 
shall shull' thce. 

Acts vii. G, 7. 
t/ aT! lUTa! Tb 0"7rEpf.La. cttJTOU 

wcipo,:cov I,v "tii. "1I.1I.(J;p(~. 1(al 
OOLJAWUOLJU'II aLJTO fca, fCct/(rfJ~ 
O"OLJO"tll tT'T1 TETpaKOfTla' "cd 
T~ l8vas ij) fall OOLJAE~O"OLJa'UI 
/(P'Vw 1,1'&', Ehev u e,,;s, 1(al 
/-LETa. Tairra f~EAEVO"OIlTa.1 /lal 
AaTpEUO"OLJUtll /-LOt Ell Trf 7671''f' 
TOUTcp. 

That his seed should so
journ in a strllnge land; fwd 
that tbey should bring them 
iuto bondage, und entrellt 
them evil four hundrcd reurs. 
And the nation, to ,\'hom 
they shall be in bondagc, will 
I judge, said God; und after 
that shall they come fOi th, 
and sel'1'e me in this place. 

Acts vii. 14. 
'A7rOO'T.(lI.o.S a. 'lwah<P !J.<TE

l(aJ\.EuaTo 'Ialiw6' TOll 7I'aTlp" 
a.hoi) /Cal 71'uuav T~V (fLJ'Y'YE. 
v .. o.v I,v 1JIUXo.'is ~6aO!J.~KovTa 
71'fIlT'. 

Then sent Joseph, and 
called his father Jucob to 
him, and all his kindred, 
threescore and fifteen souls. 

Acts vii. 16. 
"0 &v~rro.To 'Atlpo.c.!J. 7'II'>7r 

&P"tup(ov 7ro.pil. TWV ulwv 'EI'
!J.&,p Toil ::fuX'!J.: 

That Abraham bought for 

" ] 11 this and several following numbers the words of the Old Testament are refcrred 
to, anll quoted in Stephcn's speech. They nrc recited in a historical way, the dctail.s 
I,,·in:.; familiar to the Sllnhedrim, with no spccific application. Generally the L~X. IS 
followed, which :.;ives, for the most part, the plam senso of the Hebrew. 

0:1 Tito latter ehulsc is introduced [IS implicd in Gen. xv. 16., or in allusion to Exod. 
iii. 12. 

01 The ('onti·n.diction, allcged to exist in this an,1 in thc next passage will be examined 
bt'n'hftcr. 

(~Il()t{/ti()ns fro/ll the Old 1'1!slllllli'lit 111 tile J.YelV. 

66. Exod. ii. 13, 14. 

jI.~;:t1 '~U;iJ ui'~ ~)!:'.l 

C"?~ I:l1-1111 I:l't;;J~' I~~ 

1""Ii.11J nl~~ lIti-h "1?~'1 
~;,~~ ~]11~ II,? "1?~·1 : '9~J 
'~'.lO~iJ ·):l'~V tJp't:il ,,~, 
'n~ J;l~1;;J "~~:;l "~i.: ilJ;l~ 

: '!tlpiJ 
And, when he went out 

the second day, bchold, two 
men of the U,'brclI's strove 
together; nnd he said to him 
ibnt did tho wrong, \\'here
fore Slllitest thou thy fellow? 
And hc said, \\rho n1'lllc thee 
a prince und a jndge ol'cr 
us? Intcndest thon to kill 
me, as' Ihon kiilcdst tho 
Egyptian? 

7. Exod. iii. 5, 7, II, 10. 

t'~ '91~l1~·S\;i ... "~t-t'1 
I;l~ "~i~ I:l'i'I~iJ I; '91?~j 
N~i1 tj~.I'·Ml~ 11?V '~ill 

'~~'n~ 11J'~1 i1t-t)· .. 

J;i~.[!:~·I'1\il I:l~'1'.i~f .,~i~ 
is''¥t1~ .,!.t:ol~ ... : '8~~~ 
~ '9q~~;i,'!l i1~? i1J;lVi ... 

: il111S 
And he sabl .... Put off 
y shoes from of}' thy feet; 
l' the plnce whcrcon than 
andest is holy ground .. ,,1 

c surel v secn the afflictioll 
Illy pC~l'lc which arc in 
ypt, an,1 have heaJ'(1 their 

y .... And I am come down 

Rxod. ii. 13, 14. 
'E~EII.8~v a. T?l ~!J.'P'f 7'ii 

BELJT!Pq. ~p~ Suo a~apctS ·E~PctL,. 
OLJF 6!a7l'A"'f(Tl~O,uEI'OLJS, lia, AE~ 
'Y~l T(J aOlf(ovvTl A;,'a. :-£ _(fU 
T~7TTEtS TOJ.! 7r;\oqulov i ~ OE E17rE 
TIS O"E liaTElfT1WEV ft.pxoJ.!Ta 
Kal BU,aUT11J.1 ~1/ ,,7J.1.WV; ,u'il 
CtVEAElII J.l.E UU 8iAEI.S OJ.! Tp671'0V 
alleMEr X8ES Tal' Al)'u7rTWV ; 

And going ont tho next 
clay he saw two Hebrew mell 
quarrelling, and snid to him 
who was in the wrong, 'Why 
dost thou smite thy neigh
bour P To which he replied, 
Who made thee n rulcL' or II 
judge over us? Dost thou 
moan to kill me, us thou 
didst the Egyptian yester
day? 

Exod. iii. 5, 7, 8, 10. 
'0 ali .171' •••.•• 11.60'0.' 7'b 

lI1r6a'l!J.0. I" 7'o,v 7rOaWV O'ou, d 
1'ap 7'07rOS I,v qi O'b MO'7''1''o.s 'Y7l 
&1'(0. 1,0'7'( _ ••• ' 'Ia&,v .laov 7'~V 
/(""WO'IV TOU 1I.000ii !J.ou 7'oil Iv 
Al1'V7r7'tp, ,,0.1 7'~S "po."i'~s o.~
To,V ",,1,"00. .•••• ,,0.1 "o.7'ftl'lV 
I(eJ\.Eu8at aVTous ° ••• ° l(a1 VUV 
a.upo, c\;7rOO'7',E(II.c.: ,0" 7rpbs 
ojIo.Po.w /3o.rr,lI.<o. A'1'u7r7'ou. 

And he said .. _ . Loose 
the sandals from thy feet; 
for the plnee where thou 
standest is holy ground .. ,,1 
have indeed seen tho affliction 
of my people in Egypt and 
have hellrd their cry .•• -
thcrefol'e I nm come down to 

II SUIll of moncy, 01' tl,c sous 
of EmmaI', tlwjat/'cl' of Sy. 
ehcm. 

Acts vii. 26-28. 
Ti7 1"'£ E7TtoUU~) 17P.ipq. WCPOll 

atJTo,s /-La.X?ld~ul.S, ~al ~LJ~11A. 
Aa(fO"EJ.! aLJTOLJS EIS "P"W1JV 
Ei1rwV ... AvBpes, It.oEAcpOr ~(fT~· 

r~/a T! aOlKElTE a.A~"A01LJS ~ 0 o~ 
&~tI~Wl' ;~H: 7r'\~7aWv ct7rW,O"aTo 
ULJTuV Eorwv TIS O"E l(aTEO"Tl1" 
UEV ltpxovTa Kctl BtI(ctO"T'JV ~cp' 
';}J.I.~JV; J.I.', a.VEAEW J.l.E O"U BEAfilS 
t~ ~p&7TOV cWE7AES fXBh Thv 
Ali'LJ7I'Ttov; 

A nd tho next day he 
showed himself unto them as 
thcy strove, alld would have 
set them at one aguin, saying, 
Sirs, ye arc brethren; why 
do ye wrong one to another? 
But he that did his neighbour 
wrong thrust him away, say
ing, Who made thee n rl1lcl' 
and a judge over us? Wilt 
thou kill me, as thou diddest 
the Egyptian yesterday? 

Acts vii. 35. 
[Tou".ov 7'b" MwuO'~v, Dv 

I,PV~O'o.VTO .17r6vTH] T( < O'E 
"Q.7'fO'7''1O''V tlPXOVTo. ,,0.1 a,,,o.
UT~V; 

[This Moses whom they 
refused, saying,] Who made 
thee a ruler nnd a judge? 

Acts vii. 32. See No. 30. 

Aets vii. 33, 34. 
E1".v ali aim; d Kvp'os II.i)O'ov 

7'b 67r6a'l!J.0. 7'WV 7rOOWV 11'0U' d 
1'ap 7'67roS 1,1>' f! ~O'T'1l"o.< 1'iJ 
A1'(o. l,a7'(v. 'Ia&,v ElaO" T1W 
I(dKWUW ToLi Aaou J.l.OLJ ToLi ~JI 
AI1'67r7'tp, 1<0.1 7'oil rr7'<vo.1'!J.oo 
alrrwv 1jltoLJua, Ka} KaTftil1l' 
l,e_1I.10'80., 0.~T06s· ".1 vilv a.upo 
c\;7roO'7"(lI.w 0" fls At1'U7rTO". 

Then snid the Lord tohim, 
Put off thy shoes from thy 
feet; for the plnee where 
thou standest is holy ground. 
I have seen, I have seeu the 
affiiction of my people which 
is in Egypt, and I have heard 
their groaning lind run come 
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til deliYCl' thf1m ... COllh· nnw, 
thereforc; and I will scnd 
thl'c Ullto l'harnoh. 

tiS. Exod. xxxii. 1. 

'\:J?~. ,~.~ tJ';:1"~ .\~~-i1i!.'V. 
t:i'~i! ilS',;1 il1."':;1 .,~'''~? 
b:l~'~ i'l~',;l ~~>¥:Q .,~~ : I, il:O-i1~ "~V'J: N' 

1\ LIke ns gOlls \I" hich shaH 
go bl'for~ lIS-; for ((sfor this 
JlIo;l's, thc man tbat bronght 
11i' up ont of the land of 
};gypt, we wot not what is 
become of him. 

GO. Amos v. 25-27. 

-tJJ;)~i~;:1 i101~'\ tJ't"9iiJ 

il~:;; tJ'li~1~ "~l)~:;} '? 
n~ tJl)~~'1" : S~n1;J~ n',:.l 
P':;1 n~~ O:;)~?O· n~~1;l 
,~i~ tJ:;)'~"l:\ ~;i'~ tJ::/ 1t,;l'1 

'D~~iJ" : ~:;)~ ~J:l'~v. 
:' P~"?1? il~~'?P. tJ~J;l~ 

Havc yo oflercd unto me 
sacrificcs amI ofl'erin""s in 
the wilderness forty ye~rs, 0 
hOllSC ofhrncl? But yc have 
home the tallt'rnaele of YOllr 
Moloch an(l Chinn, 1'C11Ir 
illl:l;!CS, the star of your' god 
which ye made to yourselves. 
Thcreforo will I canse you 
to go into captivity beyond 
Damascus. 

7 O. Isai. Ini. 1, 2. 

tJ:t~~;iJ il~il~ "r.J~ i1~ 

-\~ '7t1 tJiq r1~Yl I~I?~ 
-\~1 '?-"~~f:1 .,~~ n::J il~ 
-Sf-n~l : 'J:lOm? tJipt? i1~ 

: ilO~'V "~ il?~ 

,"'criplll 1'1' Criticislil. 

tldivcr thcm ... No\\" thcre
forc come: I will se1(l thee 
to Pharaoh killg of Egypt. 

Exod. xxxii. 1. 
nol,.,lTov r".tiv BfOOS 01 7r~o .. 

7rOP(:{)(TOVTal ft}.twv· tS 'Yap Mwv. 
U71S o;n.os d II.vOpw"os es 1~1J-
1'a1'Ev ~fLaS bc 1'71s AI1',)"""ou, 
O{"C otliafLEv '1"1 1'E1'OV<V a{m;). 

down to deli",,)" th l'lll. Allrl 
~1UW L'.OlllC, i ,vill ~elJtl thl'(' 
!lito }.gYl't. > 

Acts yii. 3;;. S,'" Ro, 66. 

l\CtS vii. 3i. Se,) No. 59. 

Acts \"ii. 40. 

[El1ToIIT~s -ref 'Aapr./;t'] TIo{1J .. 
rrov '!UtIV e~ovs 01 7TpU7rUpf!urrm'~ 
Tat huwV' 0 'Yap I\1WUfT~~' (JUTOS' 

Ds '~{I1'a')'~v 'WUS ''', 'l'~, At: 
,),U7rTOUJ OU/, OYOct,UEV TL 'YEj'UVEV 

aUTr~. 

Make for us gods who [Saying Ullto Aaron] 
shall go before us; fOl" as for. Make us gods to go 1.01'0;'0 
this Moses, the man who us; for as fur th-is illoscs 
brought us out from the land which brought us out of th~ 
of Egypt, we know not what laud of Egypt, we wot not 
is become of him. what is become of him. 

Amos v. 25, 26. 
001] cr4>a1',a "al Ovulas "pocr-

1/vo1'"a'l"o fLO', OTKOS 'lcrpa1]l\, 
'I"<cruapa"o",.a l'l"1/ /v '1"11 ip"'fL'I'; 
KallwEl\(\CE'I"' 'l"1]v cr"1/V1]v 'l"OU 
OOoy)~ "aI, '1"0 lI.u;pov, 'l"oli OE~U 
(,p.wv Paupav, 'TOVS 'Ttnr'ous au .. 
'l"WV oOs J"o.~cra .... ~aV'ToIS' "al 
fLE'I"O.ie... vfLaS ~"O"fwa /l.afLa
alCov. 

Did you, 0 house ofIsrael, 
offcr to me burnt offerings, 
amI saerificcs forty yeo rs in 
the wilderness? You have, 
i1Hleed, taken up the tent of 
Molueh, and the stal' of your 
god Rai phan, those types 
of thenl which you have 
made for yourselves. There
fore I will remove you be
yond Damascus. 

Isni. Ixvi. 1, 2. 
06'1"ws l\f1'f! KuplOs '0 od

pav6s fLOU IiJp6vos, leal ~ 1'71 
mr07l'u3tOv Ti;w '7r08wv JA,ou' 1TOWV 
ol"ov 0/,,030fL17crf'l"4 fLO'; "al 
7I'oios 'TOTr'OS T7jS lea'Ta7l'ava.ws 
fLOU; na",.a 1'ap 'l"a;;"'a J"ol1/
cr.v ~ X.lp fLOU. 

Acts vii. 42, 43. 

[KaOws 1'f1'pa1M"a, dv fJi€l\rp 
'l"WV "p091/'I"wV] 00)1 urpa'Y'. 
lCal Bvcrlas 1TPo€T'f]VE'Y/ca:TE }.t0l 
l'l"1/ 'l"Ecrcr'pa"w'I"a ~v 'l"V dp~p.'I', 
ol"os 'lcrpa*l\, leal av.l\aC ..... 
'l"1]v U"1/V~V 'l"oli OO0l\~X ",,1 'l"b 
tiUTPOJl 'TOV BEOU 'Pecpdv 1 'TO~JS 
'l"WOVS oils /"ol*ua'l"' "pou
leuvl;v au'To,s; lea.l }.tETOtl(tW 
~!,as /"o"flva naCvl\wVO!. 

[Asit iswrittcn ill the book 
of the prophets,l 0 ye house 
of Israel, huve ye offered to 
me slain beasts :11((1 ",leri
fices, by tIle slll/ce I~f furt), 
yeal's in the wilderness? 
Yea, ye took up thc taber
nacle of Moloch, und the 
stur of your god Remphan, 
figures which ye made to 
worship them; and I will 
carry you away beyond Ba
bylon. 

Acts vii. 48-50. 
[Ra8w. d "po<P~'I"1/S 71.'1'''] 

'0 obpavds fLO' IiJp6vos,,, Ii. 'Y7i 
o1T01ro8IOV TWV '7roliwv }Jov 1TOloY 
ol"ov oIKoliofL1]uE'I"< fLOI; l\f1''' 
Rup.os, ~ 'l"ls 'l"6"os 'l"71s Ka'l"a-
1ravu.ws }.tou; ovxl'fJ XEIP }.t0l} 
i"ol1/u,v "cI.v'l"a 'l"aifra; 

" Both. the Hebrew and tbe LXX. have Damascus; but the discrepancy is hardly 
worth notlllg': the Israelites were carried beyond Damascus Rnd Bnbylou too. 'Pa'q,av \\"ns 
tbe llallle of an idol in Egypt which wus called W~ ill Syrin. It is said to hnye repre
senlell the planct SatHm, 
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ThuS suith the LORD, The 
'",t.."VI'!11 is my thronc, nnd the 

is 1111' 'footstool; where 
house that YO bnild untu 

TIle? and where is the plnec 
of my rcst? For all thuse 
tIIil/g> huth mine hand mnde. 

11, Isai. liii. i, 8. 

~r.n:?~ ':t." n~\?7 i1~'~ 
tI~l mt~~~ y'W \~~? 

:t:)'I('~~~ "~in~ !l'~ nl'l~' 

,~';D 1jt'!1~~ I~ i'I"-n~l n~~ 
: CI~IJ n~~ '11? 

He is hrought as 1\ lamb to 
die slaughtcr; IW<1, us a sheep 
before her shearers is dumb, 
10 he openeth not his mouth. 
He was taken fro111 prison lind 

'fromjudgmcllt; nnd who shall 
declare his generatiou? for he 
was cut otl' out of thc lund of 
die living. 

12.1'sal.lxxxix. 21. (1,. v. 20.) 

19~il '''till! ''1 'J:l~i9 
: "T;lnr;i,? \t;i1~ 

I ha"e found David my 
IICrvant: with my holy oilhavo 
I anointed him. 

1 Sam. xiii. 14, 

l b~?:;1 tjl~ I, i1;il~ 1!ijP.:;l 

The LORD hath sought him 
11 man lifter his own hellrt. 

r~al. ii. 7. 

I~~ M~~ I~~ 

: 1'f:11?~ 
Than art my Sou: this day 

have I lll'gotten thee. 

Tlms s:lith thc Lord, The 
heiwen is my thronc, and the 
carth my footstool. "'hat sort 
of an h~use will ye build me? 
An<1 of what sort shall be the 
plnee of my rest? For all 
thesc things my hand hath 
madc. 

Isui. liii. 7. 
'ns "paCa'l"ov / .. l u4>a1'1]V 

nx .. B'f], IlCal &s Q.p.J1~)S ~vav;{ov 
TOU ICftPOVTOS ticpwvos, OUTWS 
OUIC avof')'ft TO UTO,ua. 'Ev 'Tfi 
Ta1TEwwuEL.q ICp(ITU aVTou ~pB'f]' 
'I"~V 1'.v.av ab'l"ov 'I"!s 1i'1/1''''UE
~al; 8T! ateETaL o.1TO T7jS "Y'1s 
1/ tw~ av'l"ov. 

He was led ns a sheep to the 
slnughter; and, us a lamb be
fore its shearer is dumb, 50 he 
openeth not his mouth. In his 
humiliation his legal tritll wus 
tllken almy. "'ho will Ilednl'e 
his manner of life? Dee.mse 
his life is tllken from the 
eurth. 

Psal. Ixxxyiii. 21. 
Eapov .c.aulli 'l"bv liovl\6v fLou, 

dv /71.." "1'lw txp.ua abrdv. 

I have found David my 
servan t: I have anointed him 
with holy mercy. 

1 Kings xiii. 14. 

Z1/'I"1JuEl KOp.os la"'I"tP Ilv. 
BpW'll"ov "a'l"a '1"11" "apal"" a/n-ou. 

But the Lord will seek for 
himself 11 man after his own 
heurt. 

Psal. ii. 7. 
Tlds fLOIl .1 u6, hell cr"'fLfpov 

1'f1'<vl'1/"a u •• 

Thou nl't my Son: this duy 
huve I begotten thee. 

[As saith tho prophet.] 
Hea\'en is my throne, fil1Il 
earth is m,· f~otstoul : what 
house wiII ~'e build me ? saith 
the Lord: or what i. the place 
of my rest? Hath not Illy 
hond made ull these tbings ? 

Acts viii. 32, 33. 

l'H Ii. "<p,oX1] 'l"ijs 1'pa<frli< 
~v av<1'(vwuIC<v ~v aUT1/] 'ns 
"pnCaTov /,,1 u<pa1'IW Iix81/, 
ual c!,s o.}JVDS ~vaVT'OV TOU 
IeflpaV'TOS aVT~)v lhpwvos, olhws 
ob" avoi1'EI 'I"~ u'l"dfLa ab'l"oi'. 
'Ev 'Tfi 'TaTr'flvc:,uf' CdJTOV t, 
"P:UIS ab'l"oli 1;p01/' 'I"~V Ii~ 
1'<v.av ab'l"ou 'l"h· Iil1/'Y",u<'I"a<; 
8'1"' atpE'I"a. a"o '1"71< 1'71S ~ (w~ 
a~Tov. 

[The place of tho scrip
ture whieh he read was this,] 
He was led us a sheep to 
the slaughter; nnd, like alumb 
dumb before his shelll'er, so 
opened he not his mouth. In 
his humiliation his jUIlgmcnt 
WliS taken away; nnd wh" 
shall dedm'e his generation? 
fOI' his life is taken from the 
earth. 

Acts xiii. 22 
[,-Q "al .1lrEV fLap'l"IJP~lJ"asJ 

E~pov .to.aula 'TOV TOU 'hurral, 
IlvBp .. lCa'l"a 'l"1]V ""palav fLO v, t, 
"O,17U.. "a_'I"a 'l"a 1iJ.l\~fLa'l"cI. 
JA,OIJ. 

[To whom also he gave 
testimony and Sl\id,l I ha,'c 
found David the son of Jesse, 
a mun nfter mine olVn beart. 
which shall fulfil nil my will. 

Acts xiii. 33. 
['ns "al dv.,.q; "pcfJ'I"'I' ~'al\

fL<i> 1'<1'pa7l"'I"a,] Tlds fLuv.T (,,\, 
/1'W U"'fL'poV 1"1',vl'1/l<a "., 

[As it is I\lso written in th~ 
second psalm,] Thou urt Illy 
Son: this day have I begotteu 
thee. 

" This u"rees with the LXX., exeept thnt ab'l"6v and a~'I"oii are aelded, the latter twicc. 
But the an're":'ment with the Alexandrine MS. of the LXX. is very close. "The eunnch hUll 
rend the "'l'a~snge from the Greek version; and accorelin~ly the inspir.~d historinn acclt
rately eopics that translation." Lec, the Insp. of Holy ScrIpture! leet. VII. 2nd ed. p. 359. 

" Here is a combinntioll of two passf\gc~, of which St. PRill gIves the sense. 
n "pc:,'I"'I' is the rc(tlling prcferred by Tisehendorf nntl othm·s. l'os>ihly the order ()( 

the PSllhns has \'Ill'ie,l ; or thnt whil'h we call the first was cOlllmlered as an illtrutluctioll 
to the whole, and therefore nut Illltnheretl, 
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'·1. lsai. Iv. 3. 

t:l?iJ) n\"1~ t:l::l~ l'1n"\~t:n 
• • T •••• 

I will make an cverlnsting 
covenallt with you, Cl'C/t the 
Sl\l'C mercies of Dnvid. 

75. Hab, i. 5, 

~t:l'.iltq t:l~i~:l ~~1 

"p.~ Sllb-':;J ~i1~J:l ~i1I;lJ:li:l' 
-':;1 ~~'~~D ~~' t::J~,r.l'; 

:i~J:2: 

Beholll ye, nmong the hen
tlWIJ, Illld reg-ar(I, flllll wonder 
nlOr\'l'lIollsiy; fot' I will work 
n work in your dnys, which ye 
willuot believe, though it be 
tolLl you. 

76. Isni, xlix. 6. 

ni'~? t:l~i~ ";~7 ";j'J:lDt" 

: nl$O 1'1~~-'l! 'J:lV"r&: 

I will nl~o give thee for n 
light to the G<'Iltiles, that thon 
llIayest be my salvntion unto 
the end of the ellrth. 

Scripture C7'iticislII. 

Isni. IV. 3. 
Kal Bla8.q(J'0p.al 6p.Iv B,a8.qK'IV 

alc£,vtov, Tel 80't4 .6a.ulB 7'« '7I"0"7'C£. 

And I will make with yon 
nn everlasting eovennnt 'the 
gracious promises to D~vid 
which are faithful. ' 

Fab. i. 5. 
"13fT< 01 l(aTCU/'pov'ITal ,,0.1 

bn/iil.fo/aTf, /Cal i:)aup.rJ.rraTE 
i:)aul'a(J"" /Cal cu/Jav[a8'1Tf' BI' 
aT' lp"Yov hw InrJ.(ol'al Iv Ta;r 
l]""palS 6p.o,. li o~ ,..1J 7r/(J'TfU. 
(J''ITf lav Tlr I"BI'I-yfiTa,. 

Behold, ye despisers, und 
view intently. and be amnzed 
at wonderfnl things, and va. 
nish. For ill your duys I 
am doing n work, which ye 
will not believe, though one 
tell you. 

Isni. xlix. 6. 
ll.IB",,,rJ. (J'f elr Bla6.q,,'Iv 

"Yivous, els tp';'s 16v~'v TaU 
frVa[ (J'f fZr (J'OYT1/p["v ¥",r i(J'XrJ.. 
TaU T;jr "Y;js. 

I have given thee for the 
covennnt of n race, for 
the light of nntions, thnt 
thou mnye8t be for snl vntion 
to the furthest pnrt of the 
eanh. 

ITeb, i, 5. 

1 [-:[Zll i'a~. ,€ITT€JJ ~OTE TC;,l' 
a~")'fAw"J '1 ~f}S !W~ fl (TV, E"t~1 
a'1!upOJJ ,,),£,,),E"JJ11f(a (H ; 

[J.'or ',InIO wiJil'h of the 
angels Sfll<l he nt an)' tilIle.] 
ThOll nrt my Son: Ibis day 
haye I begotten tiite ? . 

Hcb. v. 5, 

.f0 il.ail..qcr~. ;rp~r a~Tllv] 
'1", s, !J.ou ,fl au, f")'W ai;!tfpU1) 
"Yf"Y,vv'l"a (J',. 

[lIe that snitl untu him] 
Thou art my Son: to·duy hn~e 
I begotten thee. 

Acts. xiii. 34. 
[OGT"', frp'l"fV BTl] 4,rf,(J'", 

~,..iv T.\ ~(J'"" 4,,,u10 Til 7rl(J'Td. 

. [Hesnidonthiswise,]Iwill 
gwe you the sure mercies of 
Davit!' 

Acts xiii. 35. Sec No, 58. 

Acts xiii. 40, 4 \. 
[Bil.f7rfTf oov I'll i7r/!I.61/ lCP' 

~""«S TO eip7Jl-'fYOJl 'I' . TOls 

7I"porp~Ta'~J "'15ETf ol KetTa

tppov'lTal, /Cal ~"UI"J.lTo.Tf Kal 
atpav[(J'~Tf, 8T1 rnov ina. 
(o""a, i")'dJ ~JJ Tals ~,.dpalS 6P.CdJJ 
'poyov li o~ ,..~ 7rl(J'TfUa'lTf U; 
Tlf II(B''I''Y;jTal 6,..,v. 

[Bewnre, therefore, lest 
thnt come upon you which is 
spoken of ill the prophets,] 
Behold, yo despisers, and 
wonder nnd perish; for I 
work II 1V0rk in your duys, 
n work which ye shull in no 
wise believe, though n mun 
declare it unto you. 

Acts xiii. 47. 
[06T",qap I".,.ETaJo..Tall]/'o'v 

<I KuplOr] Tfeet"rJ. rrnlr tpws 
l8v';'v TaU frV"[ (J'O ols (J''''T'I
p[av ¥wr IITX6.TOU T;jS -yfis. 

[For so hath the Lord com
mnndei! us,saying,) I have set 
thee to be II light of the Gen· 
tiles, thllt thon shouldest bo 
for salvation unto the ends of 
the enrth. 

," The worus Iv TO,S 7rpo . .qTalS nrc used dther because one book contnined the so.cnllei! 
ItllllOr pruphet.s, nllli hence \I'e sl·hlom lillli otte of them individually named or possibly, 
becmlse there IS a reference included to Isai. xxviii. 14. The L:h"X, pOl'hap; re~d t:l"JUI 
for t:l~i;l~. .; I 

; 

I 
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Amos ix. 11, 12. 

-nl:! t:l'i?~ ~~l'1IJ bi'';! 

'1'l';1~! n?~§iJ "11 m~ 
O'i?t$ 1'J;lD"1ql iQ'~l~-n~ 
111r.?~ : t:l~iJ) 't,?':;l iJ'J:'I'~?~ 
Oi'~ n'''1~;:;-n~ "t!i"1': 
\~~ "~l~r"~;~ b:i.1J"'~! 
: n~'! l'1t?)ll'1ii1tb~~ t:lQI?V; 

In that dny will I raise 
up the tabcl'llacle of Drll'i,l, 
thnt is fnllen ; and dose lip 
tbe breaches thereof, and 1 
will mise up his ruins, IIn,l I 
will build it as in the days of 
old; thnt they mny possess 
tbe remnant of' E,lolll, nnd of 
nil the heathen, which nrc 
clIlle,l hy my name, stlith the 
LORD, thtlt doeth this. 

18. Exod.xxii. 2i. (E. v. 28,) 

: i~n ~S ";j).¥II:;! ~'\::'~, 
T •• T. 

Thon shalt not. .• ellrse the 
ruler of thy people. 

79. lInb. ii. 3, 4. 

: "n~~ ~S ~:J; ~Y':;l 
i~~, i11~;-~S ,,~¥V l"l~i:I 

: l'1:,~~ ;n~~r)~~ ~"Wl ;~ 
Because it will smely come, 

it will not talTY. Behold his 
soul which is lifted lip i~ 
not upright in him; but the 
just shnll lh'e hy his faith. 

Amos ix, II, 12. 

'~v T?! rn-dpCf, (I(EIJJp a,,~. 
UTljCTW T"fl" aJC1]JJ'iV .6.a.ula Tl}V 

7T~7TTwlwiatl, "al ~VO_'K'OOo~{lff~ 
nt 7rf7rTWI~6Ta aUT'lIS'. h:at Tct 

; , .. ,' I 
l(aTHT/,a.~i.uElla CtUT')}S' CU'atTT1]fTW, 

K'~l ~~'u~lwao,u{J':w ~~T;W, K'~UwS' 
at ')),Uf:pal TOU a,wllos, 07T'WS 

ff((7JT1}CTWCT,,,ul f(aTaA{HTrOt TWII 

aJJ8pWTTWV, uat rrdJJTct Ta. teV1J 
icp' ot), ETrll.:FICA7JTaf TO UJJJ!J.d 
!J.uu .... br' ~UTOUY, .. A€')'Et Kuptos J 
7I"OtWV 'll"a.II7"a TaUTa. 

In that dny I will raise lip 
the tabt'mnele ofD,tl'id,which 
hath fallen; I will rebuild 
those parts of it whieh hI lYe 
fllllen to decay, nn,l repair 
what hll\'e he en demolished. 
1 will indeed rebnild it as in 
the ,luys of old, that the rest 
of mnnkind Illny seck (the 
Lord), even nil tho nlltions 
who nre called by my name, 
suith the Lord, \\·!to doth all 
these things. 

Exod. xxii. 28. 
>I ApxoIITa TOU Aaou (J'ou au 

"u/(ws Ipfi •• 
Thou shnlt not speak evil 

of the ruler of thy people. 

Hnb. ii. 3, 4. 
·OTI IpX&""vos *~" /CuI o~ 

,..~ Xpov[(J'l1. 'E4v 67r0(J'Teiil.'ITal, 
o~" eMo,,!' 1J o/uxfJ ,..ou lv 
"~Ttii· 6 a. B(l(ulo. I" 7rl. 
aTEws ""OU (~a6'Ta,. 

'Though he mny tarry, wnit 
for him; for he will nssuredly 
come and will not fail. If 
anyone draw blick, my soul 
hath no pleasuro in him. 
But the just shall live by faith 
in me. 

Ac.ts X\', Iii-Ii. 

p(aO~. OY'''YI',~,,-a,], ~lfTc't 
TaUTa ava.lTTpE~W li:aL aJ'O(
UOOU!J.iJffw 'r~w (TI071)~W .6.avlB 
T)]y 7rE7T'Tc&'·I{Vtctt' lad Ta IWTE

(TI(Q!(,u/J'u Cllh~5' aJJouwQO,U':'CTw 
leal at'op8wcrw aUT'{W, ,J-rrwy 
all ~g~"'1}T1}G'w(n" 01 h:a-rcL\onTol 
TWII avOpW7rwy T01) KVPWII, leal 
'7I'ctJJTa Ta r8JJ7J ~~' olh bracE_ 
KA,7JTctL TO (jllO,Ud. J.40U nT 

aVTOl)S', AEl'fl Kvpws 0 '7J'"OLWII 
TaUTa. 

[As it is writtelt,l After this 
I will retul'l1 amI will buil,l 
ngain the tabernacle ofDnvid, 
which is lltllell down; alJ(l 
I will build again the ruins 
thereof, and I will set it up; 
that the residue of llIen might 
seck aftcr the Lonl, and nil 
the Gentiles npon whom my 
nnllle is cnlled, saith the Lord, 
who doeth ull these things. 

Acts xxiii. 5. 
[rE"Ypa7rTa, oydp] • Apxwra 

TOU AaOl) aOl) OllfC feEls lCaKiiJS. 

[For it is written,] Thou 
shalt not ~pellk eyil of the 
ruler of thy people. 

Acts xxviii. 25-27. Sea 
No. 21. 

Rom. i. 17. 
[Kaew. "Y'''Ypa7rTa,] '0 O. 

8["alos I" 7r[rrTt"'s (fJ(J'fTal. 

[As it is written,] The just 
shnlllive by faith. 

" This fOI' the most pnrt is tnken from the LXX. In one clause there is a l'entark\lhle 
deviation from the Hebrew. Some have supposed that the LXX. read here n'l~!!' ~~II~ 
:: nt:l t:llt;:. But this is merely n conjecture. And Fairbairn shows that the words ·~s 
We havc lhem in the New Testmnent arc but a genel nlisation of the prophet's meaning. 
llel'Iu, ;',fuu, pllrt iii. sect. i. pp. 386, 387. 

'" The Codex Ephremi has ,..ou nfter 7r[(J'TEwr, which reading wns in the MS. eonsllltetl 
by the nmhor of the l'hiloxeniun or later SyrhlC version, anLl also by EuscbillS nnd J,"'Oltlo. 
'rho citation agrces lll()re neurly with the Hebrew thnn with the LXX. Bilt in tho 
Epistle to the lIebl'ewH the I.XX. is chiefly followed. . 

I .. 2 
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!:!O. 

't.:lt!! . , 
ISlli. hi. 1>. 

t:li'iJ -'f "\~"1 
: l'~~1.? 

And my name continnally 
eyery day i,,' blnsphemed. 

81. Psal. Ii. 6. (E. V. 4.) 

rtf.!J:l 11:tlf i"WJ:l )llt~7 
:1~~t;i1 

That tholl mightest be jus
tific,l when thOll Bjlenkcst, and 
be elear when thOll jmlgcst. 

82. Psn]. xiv. 1-3. 

nin; : :lit:!- n~ill l'~ 

blt::-\~f-'ll ~\i?t;i;:1 b~~tf~ 
ci:l"1 ":;l\:'r.? ~~q I"litq? 

',,!r;T~ "II;( ,':!l;:1 : b';:1~~-I"l~ 
-o~ j'~ :lIIYn\;ill j'~ 1n7~~. 

:,~~ 

There is none that docth 
good. The LOltD looked 
down from hellvcn upon the 

Script1lrc C1·iticislII. 

Isai. Iii. 5. 
,6,' o!J.'iis Bu! 71'avTbs Tb l}vo

f'd f'OU (3l1aO'cpllf" ,Tal 'v TOIS 
18V'0'1. 

On your lIeeount my name 
is continually reviled among 
the natiolls. 

Psal. I. 6. 
6 0 ".WS ltv Bu,alw8"s Iv TO'S 

;>..6-Y0ls O'OV, leal vlld/O'ps 'v TIji 
"p("E0'8ai O'E. 

So thnt thou mayest be 
jURtified in thy Bllyings, lind 
ovcreome whcn thou Ilrt 
judged. 

Psnl. xiii. 1-3. 
ob" rO'TI ".OIOlV XPllO''TO'T'ITa, 

ob" r<TTIV iw • • v6.. Kuplo, I" 
'Toj) obpavoj) Blf"IJ1jJ'V 1".1 'Tab. 
ulobs'Tw" &v8pcInrwv 'Toj) 15.,v .1 
rO''TI O'UVIWV l) 1"('ITw" 'Tbv 
e.ov. naV'T" I~f"il.lvav, 8.,.,.a 
-ilXpflw8110'av, o~" rO''T1 71'OIWV 
XP'lO'TOT'ITa, ob" rUT'" ¥w. 
Iv6 •• 

There is none who doeth 
good: no, not one. The 
Lord looked down from hea-

Gal. iii. 11. 
["OTtJ fa atKctlOS ~k "[IJTf",,! 

(~(HTa.,. 

[For] The just shall Iii·" 
by faith. 

Heb. x. 3i, 38. 

'0 ~pX&f..LE~OS, ;j~~1 Hal vv 
XPOJl'E" J ae atHCtll)s f.Lut) fli 

TrtUTEWS (ltu~Tat" !!u2 !~l' inrlJ~ 
UT.fA'11Ta,', ~U" EUQUI'~j 1] ~U\ .:/ 
f'OU 'v aUT9" 

He that shall COlllC will 
come, alld will not tarn', 
Now the just shall lirv I,y 
f,lith; but, if allY II/IlII tlmll' 
hack, my soul .hall JIUYC no 
pleasure in him. 

nom. ii. 24. 
Tb yap ~vo}J.a TaU Geuv a,' 

6,.,.Ci.s {3i1.aO'cpll""'''''a, 'v TO'.' ,8_ 
VfUW, [Ka.8ws 'Yf'YpaTrTal. ] 

Fot' the namo of God is 
blasphemed nmon~ the Gen
tilc. through you, Lns it is 
written.] 

Rom. iii. 4. 

[Ka8~s -yo-ypa1rTalJ "07rWS 

ttv ~,,,alw8fis EV TO,S il.6-yolS ITOU 
leal V"C1IU?lS ~V Tc; ICptvEuOal ue. 

[As itiswrit.tell,],fhat thon 
mightest be jnstilied iu thy 
sayings, and mightest oycr
come when thou m't judgcd. 

Rom. iii. 10-12. 
[Ka8~s -y'-ypa".Tal 3T'] 

o~" (O'TIV M"alOs ob~t if., 
olll! ¥rrnv d uuvdZv, oinc luTtv 
d E"t'lITWV TOV 0.6v· ,,6.VT" 
'!o,,"rvav, 8.p.a ~x.p .. WO~lTa)·· 
o(nc l(1'TlJI 1r(HWV XP71uToT1jTa, 
oim (UTili fWS' Ivos. 

[As it is written,] Thcre 
is 110ne righteous. no, 110t 
one: tbere is none that under-

'" This is from the LXX., with immaterial variation. 
., This is taken frvlll the LXX. which agrees with the Hebrew: mJ!l~ is renden',1 

vlJC~rr?7si fol''' to he clenr in jlldgment," or to he ~lC(lllittc(l, is "to OVCrC()ln'~>; 
0' This 'l"otation agrees ill the Ian,,!, portion with the I,XX. The former purt b 

abridged. 'Hxp",t·O'l<Tav i" not so /\lrcihlc It. the con'esponlling Hebrew word. 
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hildrc n of men; tn sce if 
~IJCrcwcrc any tllil~ ,Ii,l Ill,'~h'r
lund /llid seek bod. 1 hey 
~re nIl gone ,,,i,lc ; the), arc 
all logether become mlhy: 
there is none that doeth gooll, 
)10, 110t om'. 

83. l'sa!. Y. 10. (E. v. 9.) 

C~\t:i? O~..,~ ml"l~-;~~ 
: j"P'?q~ 

yell on the cltilth'cn of llIen, 
to ~ec if (lIlY h:H1 Ulltll.'l':::tautl
ing:, or W:'l'll, ~l'ekillg God. 
They h"d all i-(()11l' u,idl', they 
were altllg"ethcr iJCl'OJl}C vile. 
Thcre is none who docth gootl, 
110, llOt olle. 

Psn!. v. 10. 
Tacpos av,9'1'f'oVOS 0 il.c!.pu")'! 

auTC'.;)V, TatS 'YAwrrcraLs aVTWV 
E'OoAwuuav. 

stantll,th, there' is Iiono that 
,el'k,·th art, ... God. Thcy nrc 
nil ;,;·o11e Ollt of tbe way; they 
nrc together hecome ullpro
Jitabh,; thel'e is llOlle thnt 
doctl! good; 110, not onc. 

Hom. iii. 13. 
T&cpos av.9'1"«vo< ~ lIclpu1'~ 

alJTwII, Ta~5 )'AWUU/J.,S "VTWII 
Eooil.wuCTav. 

Their throat is an opell Be- The throllt is nn open se- Theil' throat is au open se-
pulchre: thcyfllltterwiththeir pnlehre; with thcir tongne Jlukhre: with their tongues 
tonguc. they have practised deceit. they IHwe nsed deceit. 

84.. Psal. ex!. 4. (E. v. 3.) 

MOl!! :l1t:i:t11 M~q 

: ;r.l'IJ~~ 

Adders' poison is uuder 
their lips. 

85. Psnl. x. 7. 

: l"li~1~1 ~7.t~ "i1'~ n7t:: 
His month is full of cursing 

and deceit. 

86. Isni, lix. 7, 8. 

~'qt;l" .,~)~ 11'17 bt:,.7.~,'i. 
'~~l ,ij . .. 'i?~ b1 ';]s!p? 
~ bl't;i ';]11. : o~I~t;l'?~ 

: ~11?~ 
Theil' fcct run to evil; aud 

theymnkc hnste to shcd illtw
cent blood .... Wastingnutl 
destruction <Ire in their paths. 
'rhe wny of pence they kllow 
not. 

87. Psul. xxxvi. 2, (E. v. 1.) 

"9~~ t:l';:1~~ 'IJ~-i'~ 
:"tll 

There i., no fetlr of God 
before hiB eycs. 

Psnl. exxxix. 4. 
,'l~s Q.uTrlawv UTr~ Ta. XE[i\71 

a.VTWV • 

The poison of u~ps is uuder 
thcir lips. 

P8al. ix. 28. 
oli &pns Tb uTop.a aUTou 

-YEf''' Ital 71'i"plas. 
His month is full of cursing 

utld bitterness. 

Isai. !ix. 7, 8. 
01 5E ,,6~E$ abTOIv '71'1 

71'ovnp{av TP'XOUO'I, TaXlvol ,,,
x'a. aTp.a .• • :!UvTPIf'f'a leal Ta
Aat1rwpla EV TatS daDir o.~TWV, 
"al oobv .lp~vlls obit otoMI. 

Theil' fcet run to evil, they 
nrc swift to shed blood ••.• 
])estl'llction umlmiscry nrc in 
their ways; nnd the way of 
pcnce they tlo not kllow. 

Psal. xxxv. 1. 
o~" (UTI cpollos 0,ou a7l'0v

aVTt TWV ocp8aA}J.wvauTDu. 

There is 110 fear of God 
before his eycs. 

Hom. iii. 13. 
JI~s aUTrlawv 6Trb Ta. Xf:lA.TI 

aVTwv. 

The poison of ns!,s is under 
their lips. 

Hom. iii. 14. 
"[1v Tb O'T6f'a &pns "al 71'1-

Kl'lar 'YElJ-fIt. 
Whoso month is full of 

cursing lIlId bittcl'lless. 

Rom. iii. 15-17. 
'O~fI'S DITr6~H aUTw" EKxlat 

aT,u.a, crUVTP'J.tj.U:1. #cal To.A"ITrW
pia 'v Ta" <l~o,s CI~TWV, "al 
<lab V 'lp{JVlI' able hvwO'av. 

Their feet are swift to .hed 
blood. Destruction lind mi
sery (Ire in their \Vays ; and 
the way ofpe!ll,cthey hllve not 
known. 

nom. iii. 18. 
Ou" lUTUI <pogos 0fOU o.TrtV~ 

(.tI'T' TWV OCP6U.A/J.WV aVTwv. 

There is 110 fellr of God 
before their eye.s, 

.. The vcrses Hom. iii. 13-1 i. nrc interpolntecl in Psul. xiii. betwcen vv. 3 nnd 4. of 
the mOllcrn priutc<1 editions of the Vntienn LXX,; but they arc only in the margin of the 
Vuticlltl MS. They arc not in the Alcxllnllrinl) illS. They are, however. in tho Vulgnte 
trunslntion of l'sa!. xiii. 

•• l'erhaps the LXX. l'c.ld I"l';';t? for nlr.l"lt.:l . 
L '3' 
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88. Gen. XI'. (i. 

\~ ~9~i~~'L iliil':,) P-i~Q1 
Uell. XI'. 0. HOIll. iv, :3. 

: il~1¥ 
K,d '7r[(TTEUIT~JI ·'A€pa,..,. 'reP 

ef~;;, Kcd EAO-yEu87] aliTif' ~ls 
BUW,W(T!lJl7W. 

, [Ti 'Yap {J 'Yf>~1'-1 Ai
E7r(rrTEvrr<v 0. 't\{Jp , ''',] 

0 ...' cta:U, 7" 
- Etp, "~l ~AO'}'t(T07} o.u;cV ~' 

An(1 he bclie\'cd in the 
LOUD; nnd he counted it to 
hiIu lor righteousncss. 

An,1 Abram believed God 
und it WIlS counted to him fat: 
rightcollsness. 

BlICa.WrTVJI?}v. • E'U' 

[For whnt saith the 'cr
tm'e?] Abrnham LeI' ~]l. 
God; and it was COUll ted ICI cd 
him for righrcollslIess. Ullto 

1'su\. xxxii. I, 2. 

VCii?-'~b? ~~~ 

01~-'1~j~ : n~~L! 
: liV is iliil: :ltj~! 

nl~ssed i,' he wltose tru ns
g:rc~slOn ,'s forgil'clJ, whose 
Sill IS covered. Blessed is the 
~an unto Whom the LORD 
IIUJlutcth not iniquity. 

90. Gen. xvii. 5. 

: i'J:llJ~ O~;J l;r.ltP~ 'oil 

A father of many nlltions 
have I made thce. 

91. Gen. xv. 5. 

: "IVlt il.;~~ il~ 

So shill thy seed be. 

PSII!. xxxi. 1,2. 
Mal<ci.pw. wv lI"p/£h}ITav al 

llV0J.lla., lCal wv ~7rElCaA{}(pe7/rrav 
al &J.lapTia.. MalCci.p.os c.v~p 
$ ob J.I~ A0'YIIT7)Tcu Kvpws 
&lJ,apT[av. 

. ~~ppy they, Whose in
IqUIties ~re forgiven, und 
whose SInS nrc covered. 
Hnppy tho mall, to whoso 
account tho Lord will 1I0t 
ehlll'ge sin. 

Gen. xvii. 5. 
uOT! "aT Epa "OAAWV 19vwv 

T/e .. /Crf, IT<. 

Because I have mado thee 
the father of mllny nutions. 

Gen. xv. o. 
OOTWS (ITTa. T~ rr"'p,u.a ITOV. 

So shall thy seed he, 

Gal. iii. 0. 

[K~8wsJ ·~€PC.a.llt €7f' laTfV .. 

rr,tv T'I' 0t<t;, I(a, ~Ao"li(T01J Qurrji 
flS Bll(aWUlIlI7W. 

LEven ns] Abmhum beliel' 
cd God; ami it wns aecOunte i 
to him for righteolIsness. I 

Jmncs ii. 23. 

[Kal ~"A7Jer/;e'J ~ 'YP"<P~ ,) 
Ai'YouITa] E,,(rrT,vrrEv ~' 
'~Cp.aa!, Trjj 0Eo/, I<al ~AOl'lrT8~ 
aIJT9J Els B'l(awl'TuIITJII. 

[And tho scripture was 
fulfilled. which suith,] Abrll_ 
~am belIeved God; und it was 
IIl1jlutcd unto hill1 fol' righte
ousness. 

Hom. iv. 6-8, 
[Kaed".p "al .1aullJ >"E"If! 

.••• ] 1\Iau:dpwl wv CU/JfO,}aCW 
al C.V0J.l(a.. "al <;;v ~rr .. n. 
AucpBTJucr,y al al.'l.apTtcu· I-W •• 
I(dfwS av~p ip o~ J.lh '\0'Yirr7/T.I 
Kvpws "J.lapTla". 

[Even us Dayi<l nlso de
scribcth ... . m.ijill!},] Rlessc,1 
<lrc they, who,c iIlicl'lities nrc 
forgiven, !lIlc1 whose sins arc 
covered. llle,sel[ is the mun 
to whom tho Lord will not 
impute sin. 

Rom. iv. 17. 
[KaOws 'Yt'Ypa7rTa. 8nl 

naT{pa 7rO>"AWV levwv TEO .. IC" 
ITO. 

[As it is writtell,] I have 
ma~[c thee a fhthcr of many 
natlolls. 

Hom. i1'. 18. 
[KaT!' T~ .1p7/""'ov] OOT",S 

(UTeu 'T~ U'Tf'Ep,..,.a J l'Tou. 
[According' to thac which 

was spoken,] So "hall lhy 
secII be. 

HOIIl. yii. i. Sec ~o. J:! I , 
I 
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xli\'. 23. (E. v. 22.) 

~J~,ii1 ':j'?~-'+ 

Gell. xviii. 10. 

liV.~ ':j\7.~ :l~t!i~ :lir:; 

: "I!,;~~ illl;'~ 1;)-n~i:11 
I will ecrtainly return unto 

thee aeconlil1~ to the time of 
lifo; nnel, la, Sarnh thy wife 
shnll ha\'e a son. 

Gen. xxy. 23. 

: "l\li~ "lj3!! :l'1 

Anel the cleler shall sel'\'c 
thc younger. 

Mul. i. 2, :.l 

: :lP~~-li~ :liJ~' 

: \ J:lt-:~i;' W'v. 
Yct I loyed Jucob, und I 

hlltcd Esall. 

97. Exoel. xxxiii. 10. 

lh~ "l~;~ - lil;! '8bOI 
: OIJ'~ "l~i~rl1~ 'J;l!?1J!1 

I ... will bc gracious to 
whom I will he gracion" ntHl 
will show IIlcre), Oil whum 
I will show Illcrcy. 

rsal. xliii. 2:). 

nOT! E"'~ICd (Tou 3avaTovttEOa 
(lA'llll T~/l-' 1w.ipaJ', EAO"jtaU7],..,.fJl 
~lS 7rpO€J.Ta l'T<pcryijs. 

For, for thy sake we nrc 
killed ali the day long, ulld 
nceonnted us shcep tor the 
slaughter. 

Gen. xxi. 12. 
u OT• Iv 'Jaanl( I(ATJe~rr'Tal 

(}"Ut U7fEp,..,.a. 
:For in Isnae shali thy seed 

be eullcd. 

Gen. xviii. 10. 
'E7raVa.rTTpf</>WV ~~w "phs rr~ 

IcaTa. T~J.llCalpOII 'rOUTOII els tfJpCGs, 
lCal ~~ •• vl~v lci.ppn ~ 'Yw1\ aou. 

I will return to thec nc
cording to this poriod sen SOll

uhIy; llnd Sal'!lh, thy wile, 
shall ha\'e a Ball. 

Gon. xxv. 23. 
Kal 0 ""'Ef(wv ~UVAEU(TE! Tcp 

fAWrO"U"'. 
A ntl the chIcI' shall sel'\'e 

the youuger. 

Mal. i. 2, 3. 
Ked 7J~d.7nl(Ta TOt' 'Ia./(WC, 'Tall 

~e 'Hoav I,tlrr7/rra. 

Yet I loved Jacob, uml 
hatcd Esall. 

Exoll. xxxiii. 19. 
Ka~ JAE:~(},W 'UJI av EAEW, Kat 

oII(TElp~ITW fw ttv oll(TElpw. 

I will hnyo mercy. on 
whom I plense to havo 
merry; nnd I will l][we 
compassion all whomsoever 
I compnssionlltc. 

Rom. "iii. 36. 
[KaOwS' i'E,},pU7I"Ta'J ." OTt 

el;E:KE~ a;ov 3al'aTln'J/uOa BA71V 
T11J1 11,..,.fflaJ', EAo'}'{IT071U(V r},' 
7rp6SaTa rrrpa'Y1!f. 

[As it is writtell,] For thy 
~ake we nrc killeel all the 11.\y 
long, we nrc aCColllltCo. as 
sheep for the slaughter. 

Rom. ix. 7. 
['AM'] 'Ev 'IITa!." "A7/01\

uETal (TOL u7TEpjJ.a. 
[But] In bune shull thy 

seed bc called. 

IIcb. xi. 18. 
[np~s t" IAaAMn 8T' ] 'Ev 

'laaal( 1(i\7JB~UETalI'TOL cT7f"pl-ta. 
[Of whom it was sait! that] 

In Isaac shull thy seed be 
called. 

Rom. ix. 9. 
['E1I'a'Y'Y'Alas 'Y!.P ~ Ad'Y0s 

ollTosJ KaT a T~V H.alp~lI TOVTOJI 

IAd)IT0J.la. I(al lITTa. TV ::t.ci.jJP~ 
vMs. 

[For this is the word of 
promise,] A t this time will 
I come; and Snrllh shull 
h[\ye II 5011. 

Hom.ix.12. 

['E~pEOn ~";ii pTI] '0 ~"I(w. 
~oV"'Evau Tip EA.CJ.rrtTOVI. 

[It wns said UlIto hel',] 
The cleler shall serye the 
younger. 

Rom ix.13. 
[Kaews 'YE'Ypn7rT"t 1 

'Ial(w6' -/J'Yci.7rTJrrn, T~V 
'Huav e,..,.iI'TTJua. 

[As it is written,] .Jacoh 
Ill\\'e I loyed, but E~uu Imvo 
I hated. 

Hom ix.15. 
[TC;; Mwu(T'i' TrtP AE" .. :\ 

'~A.Ef,(T~ tJ~ ttv. fAe,w, Ka 
OlH.TE'PTJUW 011 av O"'TElpW. 

[For he saith to Mose~,J 
I will have mercy on whCtln 
I will h.we mcrey, nnd I will 
have eompnssion on whom I 
will hnye compassion. 

.. 'rhis is aftcr the LXX., with some "nl'intions. It hus hccn supposed that tho LXX. 
reau n-t.v for il!1J; but the ~lIpposition i. nnnecessury. 

L .\ 
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~S. EXOI1. ix. iG. 

MN! i1::1V,~ 071l-l1 
EXOI1. ix. I G. Rom. ix. fl. 

'1J;lNltr i1::1l!~ l'T;liQl!!] 

.r;~; i~O jl';~~1 '1:1~-n~ 

Kal fJl~fCElJ 'TOllTUU OlET1Jpf]
O]}S '{1IC1. b,aE[~WJ.La.L i" (Tul T1}t' 
;(TXt/v }J.QU, ICai QlTW5 (j,Cl.'Y')'EAj'; 
TO UJlO/Joa. j.l.QU EJI 7fd,0"?} Iff] ·"(if. 

[.\ ''YEt 'Yap ,i 'Ypacph 'tf <i>". 
paw OTt] Eis aUTI) Tot;'TO 

~~·h'YElpa. /'f ~7rW5', ilJod~w~'aL 
E:V uo~ T'IW OUJla}Jolv /-tOLl, I(qt 

U7I'WS Olal'"YE;>..,i TO uva,ud ",ou 
Iv TraITn T!i 'Yii. : "il-li1-S:l!1 I ',' T T T: 

And in yery deed for 
I his cau .• e ha\'e I raisod 
1 hee up, tor to show in thee 
my power, und that my name 
Inny be declared throughout 
nli the enrth. 

99. Hos. ii. 2:3. (E. v. 23.) 

m~rn N'-n~ IT;lI-1'IJ"'\1 

: ,iT;l~-II~ll II~l1-N',? 11;\!~~) 

Aud I will have mercy upon 
her that hnd not obtuined 
luerey, a III 1 1 will suy to Ihem 
which werc not my people, 
Tholl art my people. 

I no. Hos. ii. 1. tEo V. I. 10.) 

i~~~.-i\?~ tlii''1~ i1~1;Il 

il;;>l$~. tll;J~ II.W-N' tl V~ 
: I,:\-S~ '~.~ tlv7 

And it shall come to puss 
Ihal, in the plnee where it was 
Haiti unto them, Ye are Ilotmy 
poople, Iltel'e it shull be said 
unto them, Ye are Ihe sons of 
the living GOtl. 

101. Isni. x. 2:2, 23. 

S~1i(~ ':Jtpll i1;.,~~-u~ ,~ 
;!1 ::1.10; il$tp tl;tr 'in:p 
: i1R1 ~ ~Qit:j )'1i,:\ ti'~~ 

But thOll hast been pl'e
sen'ed for this ptU'pose, thnt 
by thee I might display my 
power, awl that my lIume 
may bo eelebruted through
out ull the earth. 

lIos, ii. 23, 
Kal a-yarrf,rrw 71}V Ot)/( 1]1'a~ 

Tr1/""v1/v, "al ,po, Tq; ali ;>..aq; 
,..au Aaos ,..au El IT U. 

And I will love her who 
WIIS not beloved; unll to 
them who were not my peo
ple I will suy, Thou art my 
people. 

Hos. i. 10, 
Kal lUTal ~v Tq; TOTr'l' o~ 

JppE01/ a~Tois O~ ;>"a~s ,..0. 
{',...is, ";>"1/91)O"ol'7'al I(al aUTol 
ulol e.ov (w",,"os. 

But it shall come to PIISS 

Ihllt, in the plar.e where it 
Willi saicl, Ye are not my 
people, they shall be called 
children of the living God. 

Isr.i. X. 22, 23. 
Kal Jav 'YfV71Ta, d ;>.."os 'Iu_ 

pah;>.. c:,s>i 1I.,..,..os TfjS i:>a;>..dU(T>I', 
TO "aT&J...",..,..a aUTWV C1w81)UE
Ta,. A01'0V UIJVTfAWV leal UIIV
Tf/J-V~V EV omalouvvl1, {h, A01'0v 

[For the ,eripture ~nith 
unto Phnraoh,] Even for this 
8ume pnrpo8e have I rai>e(l 
thee up, that I might sho\\, 
my power in thee', and thnt 
my nnmc mi::ht be declared 
throughout ull the em-th. 

Hom. ix. 25. 
['ns 1(,,1 iv TqJ 'n"1/e ;>"f'YEtj 

KaA£lT~ T~V o~ Aa,ov IJ.0IJ, ~a&v 
}Jo01J Ka, T1JV ULlIe 71'Ya7r71J.LEv71V, 
'na1f''YIl-dv71 1J• 

[A~ he saith also in Osee,] 
I will call them my people, 
whieh were not my people; 
Ilnd he)' belovell which was 
1I0t beloved. 

1 Pet. ii. 10. 

O ... L 7r~Tf, OU, Aaas, ~~v 6i _Aao: 
Stov, Ut OVIe 7/\.E'YII-LEVOI, VVV OE 
JAf1/0'VTU. 

'Vhieh in time pust wcre 
not a people, hut aTC now 
tho people uf God; which 
had not oblninell mercy, but 
uow ha\'e obtained merc.". 

Hom. ix. 26. 
Ral lCT'Ta, iv TqJ Tmr'l' 03 

ip~'01/ aln-ois Ou ;>..aos ,..ou 
OIJ.EiS, ilef'i UA'YIO.ryO'ovTal viol 
e.oo (WVTOS. 

And it shall eomc to pnss 
thai, in the place where it 
wns suid wHo them, Y c tire 
not my people, them shall 
they be called the children 
of the living God. 

Hom. ix. 27, 28. 
['Huatas o~ KpdCEt {;1Tlp'roii 

'IO'pafJ;>..] 'Eav 11 J o.p,e,..os TWI' 
vlwv 'Iapa-i]A ~s '{1 6.PMO) Tn1-' 
3-aAa.tTU?li,TO U7r(JAflpp.a lTW(}{l· 
tTETat. AJ)'uv 'Ya.p rTLlVTEAWV 

---------~------- ---_._--------------- ---
OR The citmion ngrecs more neHrly with the Hehrew than with Ihe LXX. 
" Thc LXX. is a close renllel'ing of the original. T:;e apostle ducs nut, ho\Veyel', :Hl,,! t 

it, hut expre8ses the .ensc somewhat pnrnphl'l1stienlly. 
,., Thc LXX. is folll>\l'cd pretty clo~clY; in the latter pan ollly the general BCU:;C of 

Ihe Hebrew is giYell. • 

; 
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For, though thy pe.ople 
I cl be ns th~ sall,l of the 
;~ yet n relllnant of them 
shnll return: t he rOl~S(~IIlP' 
tion deerced shull o\,cI.fluw 
witb righteuusness. .B 01 tlte 
I,ol'd GOl> of h~sts shall 

ake a COilS 1tI11 ptlOll , eycn 
~etcrmined, ill the midst of 
all the lund. 

102. Isni. i. 9. 

"J:l\i1 ni~:;J? i1\i1~ '7.1S 
~"~y tl1t?:;J ~V,?:;J ,,!~, 1)7 

: 1j\~"1 i1ibV.~ 
• T T • 

Execpt the LOIlD of hosts 
hnd left unto us It very smnll 
remnant, we shollltl huve 
been liS Sodom, a1lli we 
~ho\lI(1 have been like unto 
Gomol'mh. 

103. 1~ai. viii. 14. 

",,~S~ ~1~ 1~~~'1'" i1~O) 
:'~'1,~~ \r:l~ '~.~''? 'i~:;)/~ 
lIe shnll be ...... for a stOlle 

of stnmhling, and for a rock 
of of renee to both the houses 
of Isrnel. 

Isni. xx viii. 16. 

t~1:l 1~~ li ';;:jl '!p~ 'it;:! 
"Ip~~ il?11J m~~ N~ jlJ!! 

: i!;'1!~ loiS l\I~~IPl1 
Delwhl I lay in Zioll fin' It 

fuundatiun a ,tOllc, a tried 
Rtone, n prreiotll-l eOl'tlel' .. 
klol/C, a sure ft)ullllation ; he 
thllt bclieyclh slHlll not make 
huste. 

(TVl'TfT~OI.Htz'u" KfJpWr 7rO t{7<Tf I 
Ell 'T?7 olKollMEVl1 OAr}· 

'l'hough the people of ]s
rnel be us the Rand of the scu, 
the rcmnant of tholl) ,hall he 
s:\\"c(l. lIe i~ closil,g nil 
nceonnt, nnd making a (Ie
dnction with saying good
lIe~s, Becanse with the 
whole land the I.ord will 
mnke a reckoning 1'1'0111 
which a deduction hath beell 
mnde. 

Isai. i. 9. 
Ral .1 ,..1) K6pws 'la€awO ''Y

IcaTfAt7rfV ,e,M,;V rT7tep;;.a, &s lo
oo,..a t,p ''Y,v';'01/,..'v, I(al c:,s 
r&,..oppa ttv ~,..a,w01/""v, 

Had not the Lord of hosts 
left liS n seed, we sholll(l hnye 
been as 80110m, und mmle 
likc GOl1lol'mh. 

Isni. viii. 14. 
Kal oux ws A&60Ll ,7rfOerTKO}Jo,'" 

I-taTt lTVVaVTnrTEtTOe O~OE ws 7rE~ 
Tpas '7rTWMaTl. 

And ye shall not mn 
a<Tainst a stumbling-stone, 
Il~r us nnder a fulling rock. 

Isai. xx\'iii. 1 G. 

'I~ov i'Y~ i/J-gdAAW Eh TCr. 
3-fJ.LlAta ::::1d:V A160v 7rOALlTE:Xij 
iICA@I(T~JV al(po'Ywvla70v tVTt

J.LOV Els TCt ~e/J-fAlC1. alh?js. ICal 
o 7rt'(rTEt~WV o~ wh KaTCt.trTXLlV8ff. 

Behohl, I Iny fur the 
foul1(\:uion of Sion a stolle 
of inestimahle worth, II 

chosell precious comcr-Rtollc 
for thc f"llllliations of it; lint! 
he who believeth shall not 
he ashumed. 

linl {rtl"Ti~tI'Wl' EI' i5tl1.·awt1vl)~J. 
(;Tt A(h'OI' fTlIl'Tfi,U1J,UEI'OV 7rmiJ. 
rTfL Kllptai Errl T1)S r-~)-. 

[E;aius nlso ericth con
ecming Israd,] Though the 
nUlllh,'r uf the chilllrcn of 
Isrnel he ns the sallli of the 
sea. a remnant .lull! be 
snv('ll; fill' he will finish 
thl' work, and Cllt it short in 
rio-ht COtlSIl('SS: hl'C:lUl'C a. 
sl~n't wurk will Ihe Lord 
make upun the carth. 

Hom. ix. 29. 
[Ral KaOws Trp0,(P'/K'" 

'H i a'tas] El fJ.1} K{'pw~ :Saga~H 
i'Y1CC1.TiAt'1TEV ;,;;'W rT7rEp;;.a, ~s 
'l,)oo,..a av .'Y'V1I01/,..EV Kul &" 
r6,..oppa t.v (),..O(wOWtEv. 

[And n~ E~aias said he-. 
fore,] EXe"!'t the LOI'lI of 
8abaoth had left us 1\ ,cl,d, 
we had heen ns iSollonlll, Hllll 
been made like uuto Gu
morrllll. 

Hom. ix. 33. 
[KaOw, 'Yf'YpaTrTa,] '100" 

T£871f4l iv ,!,cl,v A{(JUV TrPOtTl(o}-, .. 
}JoaT05' I\a~ 1f'lTpUV a"av~a.Auu, 
,cal a 1f'1(lTd'(JJv E7r' a.UTC;; au 
KaTaJtTXUveryrTETal, 

[As it i, writ tell,] lll-holtl 
I lay iu iSioh l\ stumbling
stone, nnd ruck of "Ucltee; 
nnll wh,"ocver bclieycth on 
him shnll not be IIshUlued. 

nom.x.11. 
[A<'Y« 'Yap h 'Ypa,p71 J n iis 

a TrJtTTEUWV E7r' aVTtfj o~ lCaTa,
tTXl1J,OryrTt!7 al. 

[Fur the Scripture ~aith,] 
WhosueYl'r helieveth 011 him 
.hull not he a.lnulled. 

1 l\~t. ii. G, 7, 8. 
[AIOTt Tr'P'<X'" ~v 'YparpjiJ 

'I?uu T{fJ71J.L1 fV :,ILWV "Wov 
a.1(ro'Yo..~ta'i()v EIC~fl(T't.1V t ~JI,TI: 
J.LUl': If"" 0 1rl,..,..TEIJWV br auTC~ 

-103 St. Pnnl combines two passagcs. and natnrally \\'ith "~)tllU llclfrco (,.~. free:l~~. , ~et 
h I I· 11 .1 til II brew O'encrnlh' exccpt III the I'cnl\ellllg 01 ~ 1) ~7' o appears to lave 0 OWCu e c 0 ~ , r 1..' • T 

'. . . 1 ..•.. not di1l'ercnt . CUIllP' \\ nl'\1I1, ] luleg. IX. 46. p. 439. 
rhe .;ul"t:lnttnl mc:uullg, lO\\e\".I, IS" S~l'llre foundation is equivalent to their 
The hasty fli"ht ul those who dill not lest on ~: ',. I,,' I". 1 
I. • 'r "'1 1 L'I I' lel']I'O< .\ ,'11111'1'1\' cUHlbm:ltlUn ul the t\11) p UCf.S lU sal.ll. UClng CUlltOUll( \':(, CI. C u ... ~.. , 
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104. Lev. xviii. 5. 

t:l1~y tiO~ i1WV,! i~!~ 

: I:lQf liJ) 

.Tudgments which if It lllan 
.]0, he shall live in (helD. 

105. Dent. xXY'o 12-14. 

ib~~ ~~('1 I:l~),:lt?;~ ~6 
yQ~~) i19~),:lt;;iJ '1~~-i17l!! I)~ 
: i1~~'V,~1 ::10~ .1~)!~'P!1 ~~~ 
ib~~ ~l('1 D:~ i~~.\i-~S, 
O;lJ i~V.·S~ 'D~-i:!ll:~ I)~ 
1'10~ ~~P');l~i!l ~~~ N'I~:l 
';JI~~ :lii~-':P 

';J=t~?:;I.l ~J'~t 
: l"'"1~l;;'V,~1 

,~'? i~1lJ 

: iJit:'~:? 
It i., not in heawn, that 

thelll 811onl,lcst say, "Thoshnll 
~o lIjl fur ns to ile~tyen, and 
hrilJ~ it unto U~, thnt we may 
Ileal' it nn,l do it? Ncithel' is 
it hcyonrl th,' sea, thnt thon 
>honi'\cot say, 'Vho .hall go 
oWl' the ;(;a for us, that we 
lila v he'ar it tUliI do it? TIut 
the' word i8 very nigh nuto 

Scripture Criticism. 

Lev. XViii. 5. 

10. A 7rodlUa~ ~Lha lfvOpwTroS 
("1)'H"TO:L ~v (tv"TOtS. 

Which if a nHlI1 do, he 
shall Ihe thereby. 

Deut. xx.."\:. 12-14. 
Dun: ~JI TcfJ oJpavcP lfVW;(TTl, 

l\frwv T(s aJlagf]uETa, ~/A-lJl Eis 
T~JV oupaJlov lad l\f;1jJETaL ~/J:w 
a.UT~JlI Iced o./~O~(Ta,1JTES ~v'd]V 
TrOt'ijU0/A-EJI; Quae TrfpaV T1]S 3-a· 

A~U(f7]Sc ~~'d, ~E"YWV 'l:ts oLa rr:
paut::l 'lP.IV elS TO '1TEpaV T'IS 

~aAd.O'u'lS, "a~ Aa€l1 ,tU·Liv aJTtlJl 
lCal c't}(OUCTT-ryV ?,J.LlV 7TO!f]tTl1 au· 
T1]J1, lCal7ToL{1(J0IJ.EV; 'E"Y"Yus O'Ou 
IIT"TL "TO p'ijp.o: rrq,6opo: ~" "Trjj 
rr"T61"0:"Ti rrou "d ~v TV 1(00POi'f 
O'Ov ... "a~, 4,11 Ta.'S 'XEP(J! (Juv 
7TOlflV aUTO. 

It is not in heaven above, 
thnt thou shollldest say, Who 
will ascend for us into hell
ven, !lnd bring it to UB, that 
we may henr and do it? 
Nor is it beyond the sea, 
thnt thou shouictest 8ny, "'ho 
will cross the selt for us, '"III 
bri:: g it to us, nn d let us hear 
it, that we mny du it? The 

,!V /-L~! KUT«IO'XVI;Ofi •••• utlTC$ 

f:')'H"JO'7 •• ',' I\LeO') 7Te(:fT:;,'u-. 
/-LO.T()S I(U 7T€Tpa 11/((1,1>'3'(,\'11) 

[\Yhl'l'cCore nht) it i::; (·I:n .. 
tnille'r\ in th.e ~(Til'tlll\"l 
Dehold, I lay 111 StOll a ('hi~f 
COl'lICl'·stOtlC\ deet, lw~('iull~. 
am! he that uclicycth on hi;l; 
shall not he confonlll!e,\ 
the same is made .... n s,,;;;~ 
of stumbling ami a rock uf 
oll'cncc. 

Rom. x. 5. 

[MW~CTfJS 1"P 1 "Ypa.TEt , T~II 
BL}(aWCTuJl7}V Tl]J1 f:1\ Tau l'tHWU 

(JTL] '0 7TOll}(Tas aVT(l. «vOP~iTO; 
ff]rr€Tal EV aVTois. 

[For 1I108l'8 (\e,crihelh the 
righteousness which is uf the 
law, that,] The mnn which 
doeth those things shall live 
by them. 

Gnl. iii. 12. 
, C' AAA'] ',0 -,roL~rro:s aim'! 

(1jCTeTal EV aUTO,s. 
[13nt,] The man that 

docth them shall live in 
the Ill. 

Rom. x. 6-8. 
[H Of ~IC 7TiCTTEWS Ollcawuu. 

1'1] U~TWS A17fL J Mh, E~iTVS 
~v Tp Ka.p~LC~. (TUU T~!.· ava.· 
g~(TfTm ElS TOV aupalJo l '; 

[TOUT' EfTTLV XP!(TT~JJI "aral'a. 
"YEiJl'] 1] Tt~ IfaTcdj'!Jrr€Tat els 
T1}J1 tfgUtTuuZ'; [711~T' ffTTIJl 
XptfTTIJJl EI( V€I{PWV Ctva"Ya"YElv. 
'AAAaTt I\E"Yfl:] '~:i"YIIS tTOUTb 
P"'ta. E(T~lJI, El' ,T~ (TT6flarl uuu 
" .. , ~v "Ttl I(o.olit'l- rrou. 

[Dut the righteousness 
which is of j\tith speaketh 
Oll this wist..',] Say llot in 
thine heart, \Yho shull :1.'
cen(1 into h"uYen? (thill i;. 
to brblg' Chrh.t down .Ii·tlm 

aoul'e;) or, \"ho :;hull ,\t'
seend into tIll' (leep? (tlill! 
is, to hl'ing up Chri~t ng-uill 
from the dead.) [Bllt, w""t 

;0', l'ropcrlv spellkin" this is not" qnot:1tioll. The aJ1o,t!e llses eertnin exprr"ions in 
])l~utl'r()1l011:); \\'hkh ~()n\'eycd a meaning ndapte{l to his purpose, nnd intcrl11in,uh;'3 
('''plall:!tory relllarks. Tlw I,hra,;,·, lie' ],OI"l"OWS ur,~ lll'ilrly (""incident with the LXX. 
:eU) n lucit! .. :~;po,'itiull ill DilVi,bulI, Sacr. llen1l, t1WI'. xi. \'. "Ull. 
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thee, in thy mouth and in tl!y 
heart, thnt thou IlJayest do It. 

106. Is~i. Iii. i. 
'?n 1:l1iyi:rSV ·n~ri1~ 
'~:J,? tiiStt ll')~t;i~ i~!~,-? 

: :lit.:) 
How beautiful upon the 

rnountains arc the feet of 
llim that bringcth goot! tid. 
ings, that puulisheth pence, 
that bringeth good tidillgs 
of goot!! 

107. Psal. xix. 5. (Il. V. 4.) 

~i2 N'$~ n.t$t'1-S~f 
: I:lQ'~t? S:;l.O i1~~:;1.l 

Their line is gone out 
through nil the earth, nnd 
thoir worels to the ent! of the 
world. 

108. Deut. xxxii. 21. 

'\J~ I:l~-~':Sf tit:\'~p'~ 1~~1 
: DR'll:r~ S~t 

I will moye them to jea
lousy with those which are 
not 1\ people; I will provoke 
them to auger with a fooli,h 
natioll. 

109. I,n i. Ixv. I, 2. 

~,~~ NiS? 'Flt.:ii'~ 
' ... I~~ji?;l 'NSS "D~~~i 
O),l-S~ . Di>Cl-Sf : '1~ 'n~'J~ 

: ii.le 

I nm sought of them Ihat 
8sked not./(II· lIle; I a111 found 
of them Iltal sought me not. 
••. I h"yc spreat! out my 
hands all the t!ay unto a 
rebellious people. 

wont is \"Cry neal' thee, in 
thy llIonth a1ll1 in thy heart, 
and in thy hand, to do it. 

Isni. Iii. i. 
'ns tfJpa l7Tl T~}J/ oplwv, WS 

1T'ooes eua"Yr€At(O/-Lel'ou Cr./(O)iJ! 

~;pl}J1'r' ws Hia"Y1/El\l~"&/-LEVOS 
0:"}'0:00:. 

Like beauty on the moun· 
tains, like the fcet of one 
proclaiming peace, like 01lC 

proclaiming glnd tidings. 

Psnl. xviii. 4. 
Els 1TnCTav T1]J1 j7jv E~~A(jEV 
cp06nos o:thwv, I{al Eis Ta 

7T€paTa T~S ollCou/J.Ev7}S Tct p~ .. 
JJ.Cl.Ta alJTwv. 

To every lund their sount! 
is gone forth, nnd their tloe
trines to the limits of the 
world. 

Deul. xxxii. 21. 
Klt"Yw Trapa~"7}I\WCTw aVToos 

E7T' olnc E8v€l, E7Tl tOVEl Cr.CTUJlETlfJ 
7Tapop"YLw aVToos. 

I, therefore, will provoke 
them by what is not a nntion; 
by a foolish nation I will vex 
them. 

Isai. ixv. I, 2. 

\ 'E,:¢avhs,. E"YEV~O~v, TOtS t:f:E 
~t7} f:7TEPWTW(TII', l:LlpeO'/]JI TOtS 
lpoE /-L~ (7}TOVmv ••• tE~€7TETaUa 
TCr.S Xc:7pds /-LOll {)A7}V T1W ,i/-LfpaV 
7TpOS Aaov a7TELOUUVTa /Cut Cr.v" 
T,Al"YovTa. 

I became manifl~st to them 
who inquired not fur me; I 
was found by thcm who 
sought me not." ... I stretch
eel Ollt my hands nll the day 
long to II disobedient nnt! 
gainsnying people. 

s:lith it?J The \\,0 ... 1 is ni"h 
thee, crtn in thy 11Iouth a~tl 
in thy heart. . 

Hom. x. II. Sec No. 103. 
Rom. x. 13. Sec "'0. 57. 

Rom. x. 15. 
[Ko:Ows "}'f"}'PO:7l""To:'J 'ns 

&patot o[ 7TOOH TWV f:Ua"Y{El\l
(Of'~VWV eip{l;'?]JI, ~wv eva"YrEI\I
(O,I.LEVWV Ta a"Ya.Oo.. 

[As it is written.] How 
bealltiful nrc the fcet 01 them 
that I"'each the gO>Ill'1 uf 
IlCUCl', ntHl bring gltlll ti(Ullg'S 
of good things! 

Rom. x. 16. Sec No. 4g . 

Hom. x. IS. 
[MEVOUJI"YEJ Els 7T«ffav T':W 

y1]~ :£l1~(j€JI ~ CPO~"Y'Y?~ au~c7Jv, 
I(~' E!STa7TEp~T~T'lSUlfWUJ.Lr:IJ1Js· 
Ta p7}JJ.ara allTWV. 

[Yes yerily,] Theil' RotH"! 
went into nil the ('arth, :1I1'! 
their wOl'lls unto the ent!. of 
the world. 

R01l1. x.I!l. 
[npWTO' Mwurr~s A<"}'flJ 

'E,,},w 7Tapa(7Jl\d'(Tw uftCi.s E7T' OUIt 

lOJlH, l1il lOV€l Cr.tTUV'Trp 7T«pOp
"YIW uf-Las. 

[First MoseR snith,] [ will 
provoke you to jC:llou"y Ity 
th/!TTI that lire no people', 1111.1 

by n foolish nation 1 will 
nnger yon. 

Rom. x. 20, 21. 

f ['HO'ata! ?E ar.u~ol\~U~ I(~l 
lH"YE'J ELipEOrJV T()L~ €p.~ 1'-1/ 
(7JTO ihTlV, Eftf/Javr,s E"Y(Vf~.u"1JI 
TOtS fJ.Lf .u.~ E7TEPWTWUU'.,rnpOS' Ii. "TO" 'Irrpo:llA A<"}'ELJ "OMjV 
Tr,V 7JIJ.€po.v '~EiT€T:J.aC1. 'ro.s 
XEtpcis /-LOll 7TPOS I\aov a.iTEL .. 

OOVVTa 1(0:1 a.VTLAE"Y0vTa. 
[But Esaius is vcry holc1 

nll(1 saith,] I was foun,1 of 
them that sought me lH>t; I 
was nUllle 111mdfC'st unto 
them that asked not ufter me. 
[But to Israel he saith,] All 
day long I have stretehe.! 
forth my hauds unto n dis· 
obedicllt ant! gainsaying peo
ple. 

101 This is exactly li'om the LXX. It has been supposed thnt the translators of lli:lt 
Version rea(l D~ii' inste:!,1 of O~i2; but this is doubtful. They might take t lie word, 
:vhidl prnpcrly IlICHIlS IIIt'((Sllril/:/~lillt'. ill till.' bl~l\.'i" of tt liue or cord u:,;cLl fur a ~;tl'illtt...'t..l 
lt18tl'Il11H .. '1l1. (\)1111)' \\'al!HlI, l'lull'g. ix. ·11;, p. ,1,)~. 
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110. I Kings xix, ].1. 

";]'1:)MfF.;n1 l:5 S~n~". '~f 
)):~ ~'~':;Jrm$l -lDl~ 

"P~ '~~ "1m~l :ljO? 
: i'l~\iR~ '~;p~-n~ )t:i~;:l:l 

The ehil(lren of Israel ha I'e 
, . , throw II (1011'11 thille altars, 
and slu ill thy jlrophets with 
the sword; find I, cvcn I only, 
:UIl left; :\1](1 thcy seck my 
life to take it tlwny. 

III. I Kings xix. 18. 

nJ!1t;; S~1~'~:;t 'T:1")~~i:ll 
"ll;;~ Ci~i!l:;ltl- S~ Ci'!;l7~ 

: Sl!Zl~ 'W"1Y~S 
:T 

Yet I hal'c left me seven 
thousand ill Israel, ull the 
I,nces which huYe not bowed 
anto Baul. 

112. Isai. xxix. 10. (and see 
nent. xxix. 4, Isai. d. 9, 
10. Ezek xii. 2.) 

0)"1 i1ii1': Ci~'>'V. ':J\;)r'~ 
: Ci~'~'ltn~ Ci~l!~l i1/i'=Ilr:J 

}o'or the LOllD h,lth poured 
Ollt UpOII YOll the spirit of 
deep Rleep, and hath closed 
your cyes. 

j 13. Psul. lxix. 23, 24. 
(B. v. 22, 23,) 

n~~ CiV'~!?~ Ci1~?~-'i:l~ 
i1t~\;;r;J!;l : t:;i?i~7 Ci'I,?iS~;I?1 
CiQ'.~I;1I?·l niK")p CiQ"l'!/. 

: '111:'1:1 "I?T;I 

Let their tllble become n 
snare Leforc thc'll; and that 

SCI'IJltlll": Cnticism. 

3 King' xix. ].I. 

Ta r:JUiTlCt.ITT{I/Ha. a()v ,cuO€t. 
,\,,1' /Cd TU,,'IS ~pIl1";J,Tct~· (]'~u. a.7I"~ 
E:ii,r':HfLt1l fl: l:o~('Pal~, I(a, u7rO~ 

Ar:AEI!t,UCl.l E:')'(l.' Itul'W'TCl'TOS, ,ad 
(l]TU~(n T1)JI ~uX'W IJ-OU Ao.Ceiv 
nUT~v. 

They hal'c (Icmolishctl thy 
altnrs, an (I ~Iain thy prophets 
with the slI'or,l ; and I alollc 
Hill Iert; and they seck my 
life to take it. 

3 Kings xix. 18. 
Kal KaTall.Et,-/;"s ~v 'rCTpal/lI. 

;rrTa XlAldaas a.vBpwv, 1I'dVTa 
"OJ'aTa a O~K &;I<lI.aCTav "OVU 
Tcii BclalI.. 

But thon shalt leave in 
Ismcl seven thousund mcn, 
nil the kuees which hUl'e 
not bowed to Baal. 

Isai. xxix:. 10. 

"OTt 1r'ErrOTIKEV VjJ.as KUPlOS 
rrllEUfJ.aTl HaTavu~Ews, #cal KalJ-. 
!'OCT" TO~S o,/>Oall.!,oOs a~TWV. 

For the Lord huth drench
cd YOIl with a spirit of 
stllpefn~tion, and will close 
up tho eyes of them. 

PsaI. Ix viii. 22, 23. 

rfV1j8{p-w ;, Tpchn(" aVT(;w 
ivcf,,,.lOv alrrwv fls 1I'a"laa Kal 
Els aVTarrOaOcnv ,l(al Eis O'KclV" 
aall.ov· CTIeOT'r10~To)CTav 01 o'/>
Oa~!,ol a~Twv TO;; !'h /3l1.l". ... , 
leal Tbv VtnOV a~Twv ala 1I'aV'Ths 
CT&yKa'-/;ov. 

Let their taLle bcfore thcm 
become II snare, and r. re-

Hom. xi. 2, 3. 
["H ulile OtOo.Tf fV IHA/u 7' 

lI.'"'' ~ "pac/'7J, .. ;] K{,p", ~O": 
rrpo1n'j'ra'i O'ou cirrE-KTflVo.V T' 

~VIT{arrT{jp,cl O'au lCaT€crl(u,~u;~ 
ICU"'IW urrfAffcp87JII fJ.GVUS teai 
('IToiiCT," T1W ,-/;uX'JV !'ou. 

[Wot ye not What tllf' 
scripturc saith of Elia, (01' il; 
the Elias section) •... '1) 
Lurcl, they havc kille(1 tby 
prophets, and ,ligge(1 (lawn 
thine altars; und I nIn left 
UIOlH'; und th('y seck Illy life. 

ROIll. xi. 4. 

[·AlI.lI.ii. T( lI.<;'" a~TqJ cl Xf'1/
jJ.aTIO'fJ.Os;] Ka:TfAt1l'OV ff,o.UTcfj 
'".TaKI"XIlI.(OUS Ilvapas, otT"'" 
aUf( ~KalJ-o/av ,),OVU Tfi BdnA. 

[Bnt ",hat snHh the an
swer of God unto him?] I 
have rc~er\'etl to 1Il\'~clfseYl'n 
thousand men, w I{o ha I'e not 
bOlVed the knce to the imllge 
of BauI. 

Hom xi. 8. 

[KaOc:.s "E-ypalrTal] "EO/4'"'' 
aUTO,s 6 (-' E~S 7I"VfUfJ.a J(QTavv .. 
~EWS, otpOa.AfJ.a~S TOU /-'h /31\£ .. 
1I'E4V f(al wTa TOl! IJ-~ &'f(OUEIV. 

[According us it is writ
tell,] God hath gil'cll them 
the spirit of .Iumber, eyes 
that they shouldllot sec, and 
cars that they sho uld nut 
llellr. 

Rom. xi. 9, 10. 

, [K~l ':'aul8 !"y"] ,rEV1/8*T<> 
'1 \T/I~rrf(~ aUTwV t!S 7I"~'Yl.oCJ 
Kat f,S ~1jpav leal us (TI(alloa" 

AOV #cal Els aVTarroBo~a 'U/TO'S, 
0'1,oTl0'8"TwO'av oi orpOuAFwl 
CttJTWV TUti fJ.~ ~Ai7f'flV, Kn} 'fbV 

IIWTOV aUTWV B,,\ 7I'"aV'Tor f1{ry ... 

Ka!,,-/;ov. ' 
[An(1 David ~aith,] 1,01 

their tallIe Le mll(le a snnre, 

II·, This is from the I,XX., tl'!lllSposCtl anti abridg;cd. 
'" The IIl'ill'('W text is t'JllolI'ed rather thun the LXX. 
'" The apostle hus l'ombined two 01' III >re I"bsag'cs, lint! hus expresscd the general 

f;(,llt;e Williulil pn~:-;l~l'vill;.! till' exact word"" 
l!.~ From tilt' I.XX. wilh ~3v1llc r'-ll'i.Hiull. 
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ttilIC/t ,,!/IIltld lUll'" !,CCIt 1"l' 
,L';r \I'clfnl'c, /i,1 il bCCIlIl1I' a 

/"". I.e(. theil' l'yes Le 
~~~eJlctl, that thcy sec not; 

• ad Dlake their loins cantin-
,10 I' unlly to sho ,c. 

rOlllpC1H'C', nll{l n f.;tt\llll)lill~ 
hlock Let (hPiI' ,'I'CS he 
dHrk~nl'tl. thnt thpy li"'.I· not 
>Cl', ancl u(Jw (lolI'nlheir back 
continually. 

Hn,1 " trap, nnd " ':I1IllI,li\l!~
hlnd(, alld :l l'l'I'OIllPI.:IiCC' UIl

lu th,lll. I,l'l (I\('ir ('1'('8 \'e 
uarkclletl, that thl')' ,,;")' not 
sec, and Lull' dUWll their buck 
nlway. 

114. Isai. .!ix. '2?: '21. (anti 
sec IS:II. XXI'II. 9.) 

';J~?~ S~i3 ii'~~ ~9·1 
"~l : i1ji1: Ci~~ :lPY,!f V~~ 

: CiQiK IIJ'lf n~T 

Isni. Iix. '20, '21. 

Kal ')j~fi ¥VflCfV llc}"v (1 PVO/-,Hi. 
lias Kal a;rOITTpfo/fl al1f€f[as 
&rro 'lcu"f,C. Kal aUT,., aVTOlS 
;/ ".ap' ,!,oii a,a87/K1/, 

Rom xi. '26, 2i. 

[KaOc:.s "Er·pa".Ta,] "~~fl 
fie ltwv ~ {:JVO/-LfVUS, a,rro-

(J'Tpb}E! ao"E~do.! ~rro 'I,aICwC.: 
Kat I avT')'1 aUTu,LS:, 7ra.p ~.U~lI 
~,aO'/K'I, g~a,: acp.lo.w!'al Tas 
Q.fLap'Tlas aVTWV. 

And thc He(lcl'mcr shall 
COllle to Sitln, !lncl unto thcm 
that tum fl'Olll tmnsgressioll 
in Jacob, sl\ith the LOlW. I .AA for me, this is my eove

.' Dant with tbom. .. 

For the sake of Sian, the 
noli l'erOl' will come, and 
tU\'ll IIway ungodlincss fl'Om 
Jacob, And this sllllULe my 
covenunt with them. 

[As it is writtcn,] There 
shall come alit of Siol1 the 
lleliycrer, nllll shall tn\'ll 
away uugodlincss from 
J acoL; for this is my cove
nant unto them, whell I shull 
tuke OIVIIY their sics . 

ISlli. xl. 13. 

m"1-n~ i~J:l-'1,? 

: .1~~'1i' in ~l!: ~,~, 

+ Who hnth directed the 
Spirit of the Lord, or being 
his counsellor hath tanght 
himl 

lIb. Vent. xxxii. 3n. 

: Ci~.ci, Ci~~ I~ 

To me belollgelh yengcanC'c 
and recompcnce. 

Isni. xl. 13. 
T(s f"'IJlw vouv Kuplov, Ital TIS 

aUTOU (J'UfJ.COUAfJS ~')'EVETO; 

,Vho hath known the mint! 
of the Lord? al\(I who hath 
heen of his eoullsel to teach 
him? 

Deut,. xxxii. 35. 
'Ev ;JJ.Lf/"f ElCB'#Ci}a'fWS AVTa. 

rroBJ·O'w. 

III thc day of vengeance I 
will requitc. 

Rom. xi. 34. 
T[s "'lap ~')'vw pauv KlJp{ov; 

i) TIs (JUIJ-€UUAOS o.J'TOV~')'fVfTU; 

For who hath known thc 
mind of the Lord? or who 
huth been his couJlsellor ? 

1 Cor, ii. 16. 

Tis "ap t"vw vouv Kuplou, 
ts uU!,filtldu .. aUTov ; 

For who huth known t.ho 
mind of the Lonl, th:!t he 
!\lay instruct him? 

Rom. xii. 19. 
[r'"pa".Ta, "elp] 'E!,ol 0,,81. 

1(1/UIS, E"c:.aV'Ta".oBcf,CTw, [AE"" 
KvplOs. ] 

[For it is writtcn,] Ven
geance i.nnine: 1 willl'cpny, 
[snith the LonL] 

HeL. x. 30. 

C OtBa.ufv "ttp TOV .1".6V'Ta] 
'EfJ.01 fKO!/(1jO'lS, E')'W c\V'TCl1l'O" 
awO'w. 

[For we know him that 
hath sl\id,] Yellgellnce he
longetll unto me: I will I'e
cOlnpcnsc, Raith the Lori!. 

---------------------------------------------------
III This is freelv from t.he I4XX" with some wOl'(ls from !sai. xxvii. 9. :rhe. Hl·hrew 

eomewhut diners;· but the altel'l\tions are explal~'ltOl'y. "[t IS,". says Dr. FUlrbalrn, ': tltc 
~ame prol'}il,ey still; only, hy thr, wrlt"l alt"l'Il.lI~ns he pl\t~ O\~ It, t?e apostle ud~pts It,. to 
the time whell hc l\Tut(', HIHI rCII(lers it 1I101'C' challl.letly IlIl],;catlvc of the mllnncr.}.n \\'llIc~ 
it IYUS to finc! whllt still remainc'] 01 it~ lll·C'olnl'lISIUI\Ollt. Herm. Man. part 1II. sect. I. 

p. S9t;. 
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1 17. rro,·. xx\'. 21, 2:). 

"il~'~:-;:il 9~~t.:' :JV.TO~ 
.'ili?~;O NP~-Cl~l OO~ 
ilpn ili;):-; C'~O~ '::,l : C'.tt 

: i::i:,h-SV 

SCI'1}ifllI'C Criticism. 

Prnv. xxv. 21, 22. 
'F.cu' 7HI1'q /1 iXOPIIS (T{JU, ?,w

f.LL~"'E Ut'IT</:!, fa.V {j,~~. 7rUn~·E 
airr&v· 'fOUTO 'Yap 7rOIWV av
epa~as rrupos erWpdl(1"S br! T1W 
ICEcpai\?}V c:.UTOU. 

nom. xii. 20. 

/)E(~" O~I' ,7f'EII~~ IJ ~XOpOl (10' 

tf~J.I.}~~ aVT~v' .. cr.;' Otl;-~, 7r1:TI(; 
aUTUV 'TUV~O /,ap :rOI~1-' lt~ .. 
8~atea5 1TufuS" ,lTWpf:VITEtS Elf' 
T1}V fCE¢ai\?jV aVTUU. I 

Quoll/firms from the Old Testaillent ill the .iVcw. 

;~ ..• ~.;,nlC''', 0 ye nntions, wilh Hejoirc, 0 natio1ls, with 
his people. 

Psal. cxyi. 1. 
AtrJEITE T~W Ktjpwv 1TaI'Ta'TO: 

~OI'll. braUJECTaTE aUTov 7rd/TH 
at i\aut. 

[Anll llf'ainlw ~:lith.] Re. 
joice, ye Gentile~, ,ritl! hi~ 
pcople. 

HOIll. xv. 11. 

[Kat 1Tai\tv] AI~IEITE 1Td,'Ta 

T~ (OV'} TU~ l({lplO~" Hat E;raIl'E,~ 
O'aTwaav aUTOV 1Tal'TfS Ot i\aOt. If thine encmy be hungry, 

gi"e him brc:vl to eat; anll, 
if hc be thirsty, give him 
watt'l' to drink; for thou 
shalt heap coals of fire upon 
his head. 

If thine encmyllllngcr, fecd 
him; if he be thir;;ty, give 
him drink; for by doing 
thus, thOll wilt heap coals of 
fire upon his head. 

Thcrcfore, if thinc cncm 
hunger, fccII him; if I Y 
thirst, gh-c him Ilriuk . l·

le 
- I' I ' ur III so l ol1lg t lOll shalt heap 
coals of fire on his head. 

,0 prnise tl.le L~n]), all ye 
,~tions: prmse hun, all yo 
I p!)oplo. 

rrnise the Lord, nil ye 
nations, praisc him, all ye 
peoples. 

[A nd ng:lin,] Praise the 
Lord, ull yo Gentiles; nl1ll 
laud him, all ye people. 

I 18. Isui. xlv. 23. 

'e~ ~~\ \8li~t;i~ ':;1 

\7-\~ :J.,t)i; ~si ~:t1 il~?~ 
-Sf lI:!y;l.'l ';J1~-Sf lIj~l;l 

: lit)i~ 
I hayc swurn hy myself; 

the word is gone out of my 
month ;1/ rif!hteot1~ness, nnd 
slwll not ret Ill'll , tlullunto me 
oyery knee shall holY, crcry 
tongue shall swenr. 

1 19. rsnl.lxix. 10. (E. v. 9.) 

Anll the rcpl'onches of 
them thnt reprollC'hed thee 
ure fallen on me. 

120. rsal. xviii. 50. 
(E. v. 4!J.) 

iliil~ O~;~:J 91i~ p-Sll 
: il~t~t~ 9'1t;i?·' 

Therefore wlll I givo 
thanks unto thee, 0 LOlto, 
alJlong the heathen, and sing 
praises unto thy name. 

121. Deut. xxxii. 43. 

: \t~v C~;J 'l~\nO 

ISlli. xlv. 23. 
KaT' Etl-atJTou UJ.l.V~w, e1 J.l.71 

t~f:i\EvO'ETat Etc TOU O'T&J.l.aTuS 
aou ~'KatoO'~vn, 01 i\o/,Ot J.l.OU 
oil" a.7f'oO'TpacpfJO'oVTat, (ht EJ.l.01 
l(CtJ.l.l/Ifl 1Tav 7ovu, ual &J.I.~n-a, 
"Claa 'YA.,a'Ta Thv ee6v. 

Dy myself I swear (right. 
cousncss shnll proceed ii'om 
my mouth; my words shall 
not be reversell), that to me 
every knee shall how, alHl 
every tongue shall swcnr with 
respect to God. 

Psa!. Ixviii. !J. 

01 ~v .. 5'0'I.<Ol T:;V Jvellil(uv. 
TWV CTE i1TE7rEO'OV i1T' iJ.l.f. 

On me h""e fallen the re
prollches of them who 1'0-
proachcd thee. 

l'su!. xvii. 50. 

A,a TOVrO '~op.oAoy/Jerop.a! 
ero, ~v IOveO'" K6p .. , "al TriJ 
Iw6p.a.T! O'ou l/IaA;;;. 

For this cause I will praise 
thec, 0 Lord, among the na
tions ; and sing melodiously 
unto thy name. 

Deut. xxxii. 43. 
EUq,Pc!VIhjTf tOV'1 P.fTa TOU 

i\aou a6TO~. 

Hom. xiii. 9. Sec Nos. 12, 16. 

Hom. xiv. 11. 

[r''Ypa''Ta, 'Yap] Zw 'oy/" 
i\f/,ft KIJplOS, OTt 'fLot tec4t1ff:: 
1Tav /,ovu teal 1T«O"a I'AWITITQ: 
'~op.oAo'Y{IO'fTa, T<iJ e,r. 

[For it is writtcn,] As I 
Ih'e, saith the Lord, every 
knee shall how to me, lind 
every tongue shall eonfess to 
God. 

Hom. xv. 3. 

[ICaOws /,f/,pa1TTal] aIlwEI
~H1'f'0l TWV, ?v~tol(6vTWV O"E 
i1TE7rEO'aJ! i1T f:J.l.e. 

[As it is written,] Tho 
reproaches of thcm that rc- I 
proaehed thce fell all me. ... 

Hom. xv. 9. 
I 
I 

[KaOws 'Y/'Ypa"Ta,] ~,a 
TOVrO '~OJ.l.oi\o/'{l(1oJ.Lal 0'0' tV 
t8VfO'lV leal "rep uvOJ..LaTI o'cw 
'i-al\w. 

[As it is wlitten,] For ;. 
this eause will I COUfl'SS to 
thee among the Gentiles, nJld 
sing Ul!tO thy namc. 

Hom. xv. 10. 
[Ra) rrdA,v A''Y''] Ev¢pd,:-

8r]7'e tOP},] fJ-ETCt. TOU i\Il.OU Il.lITOU. 

-----------------------------------
118 This citntion ngrccs verbally with neither the !lebrew nor the LXX.; though in tho 

lUllt clallsc the Alexandrine text is tho ~nme with thut of the apostle. Thc sense is th3 
saDle. 

I" This passage eoiJlcidp-s with the LXX.; which combines two tr:Jml:ttiolls of this 
elmlse oj' the verse (one ]1l'Obably iJeing- a gl,"';). It must have read ;'-"l! 1'01' ;'-"V. "I' re
pented the two kUcl's ",:lll Oll. 

I 

I 
l 

~s. Isni. xi: 10. 
ilW.oJ t-:mo C,I~ il;y\ 
Y'V" -
(Dlr~l' OA? "PV il;i~ 'i;!'. 

: .'~il~ c~i~ ,\~~ 
. And in that day thcre shall 
basl'oot of Jesse, which sllllIl 
flAllU for nn en,i~pl of the 
'~oplc: to it shall the Gell
illell seek. 

124. Isai. Iii. 15. 

4K1 CV~ i~tt~S i~i~ ':;J 

m~i::lry0 ·1.\I9~i-~S i\?~l 

For Ihat, which bad not 
been toltl them, shall th,'Y sel', 

;'and Ihal, \I hil'h they h"II not 
:bew-d, shall they consider. 

12~. Tsni. xxix. 14. 

\'t;l~q n~10 il~1~1 
: iJ;ll'l9l:l ,\~:q m\~~ 

For the wis,lOIll or their 
'Wise lIIen "hall I".'ri>h; alI<I 
':lhe understanding oj' their 
'prudent mell shull-be hill. 

126. Jct'. ix. 2:1. (E. v. 2-!.) 

~~/Jl:l' M~t:;l- tl~ \::,l 

'.tliN· ~';1 S~';~'iJ S~iJJ;n~o 
"~t;1 il~;lI il)il~ \~~ '::,l 

: n~~ ilR1¥~ t)~i(;~ 
But let l1im that. glol'icth 

glory in thi!;, that hc IInder
standeth anll knowoth mc, 
thllt I 11/11 the I.lllw whit-h 

Isai. xi. 10. 
Kat rUTCU lv Tfi ~J.l.Epq. 'fCrdJl?J 

;/ ~('" TaU 'IEO'eral /Cal d <'tv,. 
O'TdJ.l.EVOS lipXElv E8v~v, E7f" aliT;;; 
~OV'1 'A"(Quer,. 

There shall be in that dllY 
the root of J C~S<', cvell he 
whu rbeth lip to l'ltle natiuns; 
in him uatiuns will pm their 
trust. 

Isni. Iii. 15. 

• !IO~'),ors aute aV~l'r'i\l71 1TEpl 
av'TOU ul/IovTat, teat 0' aute Ct.te7J ... 
"oaO', O'UV{lO'OUO't, 

Decause they, to whom no 
publication was made eOIl
eeming him, shall sec; lind 
they, who 111\(1 1I0t heard, 
will undcrstllnd. 

ISlli. xxix- 14. 
Kal a.iToi\w T~V O'o¢lav TWV 

O'oq,i;-v, Ical T;W O'UVEO'tV TWV 
O'UVETWV upul/lw. 

A nIl I will destroy the wis
d(,JI\ of the wise, lIllII will 
hille the lInder,tunding of the 
prudent. 

Jer. ix. 24. 
'AJ\.i\' -1) EV TOUTctJ teauxdaOw 

teaUxWJ.l.EVOi, lTUVtE'V Hal 
/,tVcf)(TKftV OTt 'I'riJ ElfU K l'PtO~ 
d 1TOtWV li\Eos teal /(pfJ.l.Ct. Uct, 

5",a(Qer6v~v irrl TljS ')'17', 

Dut let him who bonsteth 
honst of this only, that he 
understanlll'lh '''HI l<1Iowcth 
that I mn lhe L<ml, whu cx-

Rom. x\'. 12. 

[Kal "clAW 'Her"Ias A''Y"l 
"'EO'Tat ';' p(~"a. TOU 'lElTO'al teal 
6 aVtO'Ta.uEvos tf.PXElV ~8vwv, 
br' a&Tcfi rOll1) eA1TtDuO'tV. 

[And ~g:lil1 Bsaias saith,] 
There shnll he n root of Jesse; 
and he that shnllrise to reign 
ovel' the Gentiles, in him 
shnll the Gentiles tl'ust. 

Rom. xv. II t. 
[KaOws 'Y''YP:'''Ta,] ofs o~" 

aV~lyy./i\"', 1TE~l aU~OUt lJl/IOVT«,', 
/CaL u, OUK ate'l'wa(TtV, lTUV?/
O'OurrLV. 

[As it is written,] To 
whum he was not spoken of, 
they shnll sec; ami they thut 
huve not heard shall under. 
sttUll!. 

1 Cor. i. 19. 

[rf'Ypa"Tal 'Yelp] 'A"oAwTlW 
O'~cp[av T~V O'o¢w~J :cal IT~W 
O'UVEO',V TWV I1'UVETWV a8ET'71lTw. 

[For it is written,] I will 
destroy the wisdom of' the 
wise, :lnll will bring to no
thing the understanding of 
the prudent. 

1 Cor. i. 31. 

[K"Ows 'Y<,'pa"Tcu] '0 "au
Xwp.,vos EV Kupt", 'CctuXaITOw. 

[According os it is writ
ten,] He that glorieth, let 
him glory in the Lord. 
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{'xrl'ej,<';c l()vill~-kindll(,~R. 

jlulglllClIt. and l'ightcoustlc:,~ 
in th8 earth. 

i2i. hai.lxiy. a. (E. \'.4.) 

N' W~~i-N' O~\lI!~1 
u'i!'~ ilO~T~" i'll 1~'!~Q 

: "-ililti!?? il~·V,'. ';Pi7·H 

Scripture Criticism. 

t'rri~C' 1I1(',1,('Y :l1Hl jlld~ll1cnt 
:llhl.iu.-liee on the carth. 

Isai. Ixiv. 4. 

'A7rO TOU a.iwJlos OUI( 7Jlwv(J'a
!J.fV OUOE: 01' ucp8a.AfWl ~!LWV 
~looll 0fOJ.· 7r}di~ {Toil, ~a~t Ta 
EP'Ya. trou &. 7rOt1]fTEtS 70,S U7I"O· 
J.dvournv (AfOl/• 

:! C~)I' x. 17. 

'0 Of ICa:VX~,1(E"()Y fl' KU/Jj, 
K~uxa~Ow. f 

Hut he thnt gloriclh lot 
him glory in the Lord. • 

I Cor. ii. 9. 

L ·AMc. I<aO(.,< -Y'-YPO"TO) 
,\ A oqJ(}aAp.os oilli flOEV l(Cd o~r 
~UIC ~ICOU(H,Y ~al, bTl ','«POta.11 

av(}pw7f'OU OUK ... avc,€1J, ft ... '1}TO(lia. 

rTEV V 0EOS TOtS aYC:7rwO"tV ai',. 
TOV. 

1" 
•....•..... ' ....•.. ' .•.. 

,. "'.~. , ;;. 

Quotations ./hnn the Old Testwne7lt in tlil' lVc/{'. IG I 

131. Exotl. xxxii. 6. 

IIWi1 '':J~?, tlN :li?~.1 
: P(W? ~~i?!l 

Exod. xxxii. G. 
Kal EKathuu' (~AaOS q,a;'f'" 

leal 7rtELv, Ka} a.yeUT1Juav '7I"a.l
(Elv. 

I Tilll. I'. 18. 
[AE-y .. -ya.p ·h -ypaqr,;] llu vv 

r.lAOWVTa ou ~'fLW(TfLS. 
[For the scripturc saith.] 

ThOll slmlt not muzzle the 
ox that treadcth out the 
eol'l1. 

I Cor. x. i. 
[" n"''''fp ')"-ypo:nal] ·EI<o.OI

(TE~ f) /,aos cjJa'YEtV Hal 7rtE'lJ/, 

leaL aVEUTrj(JUV 7ral(etv. 

Fo\', since the heginnilJg' of 
Ihe ,,"01'1,1. III ell h:tl'c not heard 
1101' pCl'e('lvt'il hy the car, 
neHller hath the CYe seen, 0 
(tud, hesille thec; 1('/wt he 
hath pn'I"1I'0,1 for him thut 
waitrth lor him. 

NOI'er h:lI'e we hefit',I, 1101' 
h,1I'0 Ollr eyes seen u G 0<1, 
uesid"R thee, nor works such 
us thinc, which thOll wilt .10 
for them who wait for mcrey. 

[But us it is written.] EI'G 
halh not secn, nor ear helll:<l 
neither lulYC entered into th~ 
hent't of man, the thi"", 
which Godltath prepare<ll~r 
them that loye him. 

Anu the people ~at UOIVIl 
to cnt unu to drink, 1\11l1 rose 

·up to play. 

And the people snt down to 
cat und ur!llk, und rose up to 
play. 

[As it is written,] The 
peoplc sat down to ent and 
drink, and rose up to play. 

128. Jobv.13. 

: O~il!ll t:l'!;,:J1] '::!~ 
T :! : T -. • 

Ill' tnketh the wise in their 
own t:l'af'tillc~S. 

12\1. 

°1~ 

]',,:11. xl'il·. II. 

libt.;il:l~ In.; iliil! 
.. : '~il il~~-lll 

.. T T' • 

The L01: P knoweth the 
I ho1t~llls of UllllI, that they 
(/I'e yallity. 

130. Dellt. XXV. 4. 

: \rj,,~ iki Obt;llJ·~·' 

ThOll shult not muzzle the 
ox when he trcaueth ont the 
corn. 

Job v. 13. 

... '0 IC";aJ..a/-'CdJJwv (J'ocpoos EV 
T11 </JPOV7IfTEI. 

Whocntangleth the wise in 
their wisuom. 

Psal. xciii. II. 
KVptos ;'WdJ(TKft 1'O~S ~taAO~ 

-YI(1'",OOS TWV o.vOpo"rwv 8,.. .i(1'1 
",ci.TawI. 

The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of men, thut they lire 
yuin. 

Dellt. xxv. 4. 
Ou cp'fL'{)(J'fHS /3uuv a.AowvTa. 

Thou shllit not muzzle an 
ox trcuding Ollt corn. 

I Cor. ii. 16. Sec No. 115. 

I Cor. iii. 19. 

[r'-YP'''',Tal -yci.p] :0 opa!1!16_ 
~l.t·vos TOUS lTocpovs Jv Tp 
7ravoupylq. aVTwv. 

[For it is written.] lIo 
tnkcth th" wise in their oll'n 
craftiness. 

I Cor. iii. 20. 
[Kal 7f'aAtv] K~plOs 'YWWUICEt 

'rous BlaAo'YllT/-,OUS TWV UOtpCAJil 
8T' d"lv ",ci.TawI. 

[Au,1 ngain,] The Lor<l 
knoweth the thoughts of the 
wise, that they are min. 

I Cor. yi. 16. Sec No. 2·1. 

I Cor. ix. 9. 

['Ev 'Yap Tre MwtlrrEws v&J.L~' 
:'-y~a".,.al] Ou tfJ1",c:"TE(S flo". 
aAOWVTa. 

[For it is writt"n in tl11l 
Illw of Moses,] ThOll shult 
not Illuzzle the mouth of the 
ox thut tl'eauuth out t Ite 
corn. 

t 

( 
\ 

I 
~ 
r 

121 This passage, obscuro ill itself, "is ruther p[lruphrased than tran~lnte<l by thO 
aJlostle. The' neither hearing nor perceiving by the enr,' is u kind of rciterntiun for the 
I'Ul'Jlosc of strongly asserting that the matters referred to by entircly remote from an)' 
cogniznnce of mell's fueulties; but the npostle, inBtend of giving this duplicate refcrcw,' 
to cal' knowlc(lgc, cal'J'ics it into the region of the henrt, Illltl uses worus snbstnntlnIly 
takcn frolll the c"guatc pasoage of chap. lxy. 17., • it cnmc not up npon the henrt.' Th,' 
Septuagint !tns in the latter plnee au ",11 '7Tb .. 611 a.lITWV bTl Thv I<"palo.v, so similar t() the \ 
phrase here clllployed by the npostle thnt one cnn scarcely donht hc hnd it in dcII'. 'fhe .' 
citation, therefore. proceeds on the principle of bringing distinctly out, hy a SOI·t of pn.r:'· 
I'hrastic int"l'l'l'ctation, the import of the passag·c. ntH!, while doing so, availing hill1sell III 

part of lunglHlgc fUl'nishc(l b~r another pass:lgc in Isaiah's Writill~S. lJ Fnil'ktirn, JIel'IlL 
Man., )lort iii. SL'Ct. i. p. 3\18. Sec also ])al'i(l>on, Saer. Herm., chn". xi. PI' ·\;;7-·I"U .. 

". 'l'his fl"otlllion ogl'e('5 hath with the 1.XX. alhl with the Hehrew; exec!'t that It 
BtlustitllfeH '/To</}WV for o.vop",'11''''/', which, hOll'ever, <loes not altol' tim oeIlSf'. 

132. Deut. xxxii. 17. 

: i:I~~ t-i' O\")W~ ~nf!~ 
They sacrificed unto devils, 

not to God. 

133. Psnl. xxii'.!' 

: i'I:;':I''11 two iliil\~ 
The earth is the LORD'S, 

lind the fulness thereof. 

134. Lmi. xxviii. 11, 12 . 

llt!i~t1 i1~~ I).V\¥ I~ 
: i1~ij t:lVO-'~ i~1~ lillJ~ 

: lli~t;i ~~:l~ t-i', .... 
• T • 

For with stammering lips 
and Ilnother tongue will he 
&peak to this pe()ple .•.• Yet 
!.hey would IlOt henr. 

135. Psal. viii. 5-7. 
(E. v. 4-0.) 

·l~~ 1~JW,\-I:;l rj'"~-i1'~ 

~i11!p1Jt;'\1 : HlR~n ,~ 01~ 

Deu t. xxxii. 17. 
"E8uUQV oal/-,ov[otS leal OU 

e.,;;. 
They. sacrificed to demons, 

amI nut to God. 

Psal. xxiii. 1. 
Tou J{upluu 17 -y~ I<al TO 7TA>\

pw/-,a a~'dh. 
The eurth is theLord's,nnd 

the fuluess thereof. 

Isni. xx\·iii 11, 12. 
.6ta tPauAllT/-,DV XfLAEWV, Bla 

'Y~cfJu(J .. rjS f;~pUS. aTt A~A~U~U~t 
Ttp Aatp TOl/Ttp •••• leat OUIe 7l8e
ArjUaV a.IWUEW. 

On nceount of the mockery 
of their lips, because they will 
spenk to this people with II 

strange tonguc .•• yet they 
woulu not henr. 

Poal. viii. 5-7. 

'1'[ E"Ttv Iiv8pW7TOS ~,.. "". 
/-,V1JO"IeI1 aOTou,1) ulDs a.v8pw7roU 
81" brLrTI(E7rT?1 aonJY; 'HActT-

I Cor. x. 20. 
'AAA' 8Tt a (}UOUrTtv BaL

/-,OVIOIS (}l~OU(Jtv, lea~ ou 0Ecp. 
Hilt I sa!1 that, the things 

which the Gentiles sllerifiee, 
they sacrifice to uevils lind 
not to God. 

I Cor. x. 20. 
Toj) Kupiuu -ya.p ;1 -y~ I<al TO 

7rAof]pw,ua aiiTf,s. 
}<'or the earth is thc Lord's, 

[lnd thc fulncss thereof. 

I Cor. xiv. 21. 

['Ev T';; vdl''I- -y,-ypa7TTal 
8TlJ 'Ev ~TEpO'YAcfJ(TlTOl'l Ila} Jv 
XflAElTtV ~T'PO'S AaA7Jrrw T~ 
Aa~ TOlh~", f!a} 000' OVTWS ei(J'_ 
alcouuovTal /-,OU, A''YEt !{upws. 

Tn the law It is written,] 
\Vith ",en qf' uther tungues 
and other lips will I speak 
Ullto this people; and yct for 
nl! thut will they not hettl' me, 
slIith the Lord. 

1 Cor. xv. l!5. Sec No. 32. 

I COl'. xv. 27. 

n&VTa 'Yap {l7f'fTa~fV thro 
Tobs 7r6Bas aUTou. 

I., This !tnnlly appears to be a citation, though it agrccs nenrly with thc LXX. und 
Hebrew of Dellt. xxxii. 17. 

m This Agrees in wu't:lnee with thc Hebre\\'; cxcepting that it substitute; the first 
person for thc third, and adus At,"' J{UplO<. The ver,iOll of Aquilll coincidcs cxnctly witll 
this quotation as fur as TOUT'!'. Sec lIIontfllueon's edit ion of Origen's Hcxapla, in loc. 
tom. ii. p. 13-1. 

• .. Thc citations lire from the LXX. In Hcb. ii. i., thc clause, I<al I<UT''',..,/U, ... 
~b,.ov f7l'l T" fp-y" TWV X"'pwv "au, omitted by TisclH!n dorf and others, is thollp;ht to hu 
Intel'polntcd ft'Olll the LXX. Se'l Fairhairn. !ferlll. ~I lIll., pm'! iii. sc('t. i. Pl'. 41J·I. ·1tJ~. 
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'101 "\:l~1 I:l\i)~~','? ~l!I~ 
It-U';:;) 1"~\t:i~l'l: '~i"I':1~y~ 
:'~;~~~n~lJ . ~;;;i S~ ~;1~ 

\\'hat is mnn, that tholl nrt 
rn in <l1'1l1 of him? III 1<1 thu 
SOil lIf man, that thOIl visitrst 
him? Fur tholl ha<t mado 
him a liltle lower lhan the 
nn).(eis, anti hast crowned him 
"'ith glory and honollr. ThOll 
ma(test him to have (Iominion 
oyer the works of thy hands: 
tholl hast put all things under 
his teet. 

136. !sai. xxii. 13. 

: n'H~~ 'I~ltf '~ in~1 Sb~ 
Let us cat lind drink, for 

to-morrow we shilll die. 

137. Gell. ii. 7 

: ,':1:1 tj9~7 01~Y 'i:1:1 

And mall became II liying 
sOIli. 

138. Ism. xxy. 8. 

: n~~~ n~tiliJ l!~~ 

Ho will sWllllow up death 
in victol·Y. 

130. IIos. xiii. 14. 

'i:'I~ MlJi o;n:n 'i)~ 

: S\~:;i '9~~~ 

SCJ'ljilllre Cl'itieism. 

TCl.lrTaS a';T~11' (3paX!) TL 7fcti}' V::'}I. 

/,ff...Ol'S, O(J!!lh"ctl Ttftfj ~lT'r€(pJ.~ 
,'wtTas atJTUV, Kctl KC'l.TE(fT')]rra.s 

alJTCW ~;rt T~ EI,)I'a TW~ XEI~Wll 
iTU!)' 1TCU'Ta tJ1TETa~as LJ7TUliaTCtl 

'TWI' 1ruOWJI au'Tou. 
"'hut is man, that thou 

shouhlest he mintlflll of him? 
or the son of man, that thOll 
shoulLlcst "isit him? Thou 
madest him a little luwer than 
angels; with glory and ho
nour thou ha"t crownl'11 !tim, 
and set him over the works of 
thy hands. Thou hust put all 
things undor his fcct. 

Isai. xxii. 13. 
<l>d'YWI'EV leal "{WI'EV, a!ip.ov 

'Yap "'7r08v170'1e0I'fv. 
Let us ent and drink, for 

to-morrow we die. 

Gell. ii. 7. 

Kal ~'YfVETO 6 IlV8pW7rDS Eis 
'fuX1]V ~·wO'av. 

Aml the man became II 

,IiI'ing soul. 

Isai. xxv. 8. 
KaTE7f"EV lJ ~dvaTos luxurras. 

Mighty death had swal
lowed up. 

Has. xiii. 14. 
nov .;, BllCTI Q"OV. ~avaTE; 

7f'oiJ 'Tb "fllTpOJl UOU J ~Ol1 ; 

for he hath put all thin~l 
Hn,ler his feet. 

Eph. i. 22. 
Kal 1rcLVTa {l1rETa~Ev UTi6 

TOUS 1Tooas aUTuv. 
And hath put all things 

llI11lcl' his fcet. 

Hcb. ii, 6-~. 
[Alf,.,.apTupaTD Be 11"OU TU 

A Ei'WJI ] T[ ECTTtlJ UlIOPW7rOS 8TI 

!J.'/-LV{llTlC?1 aDTou; 1) v£Os av_ 
OpW7rOV ~T' brUlICE7rTT/ aU'T6~. 
'HJ..dTTwO"as ath·oJ! ~paxu 'T~ 
7rap' "':rOADUS, 5?!?1 leal ;'1'5 
'(],TE</JaVW(1'as aUTOV, 7ra/l'ra 
~"7rlfTa~as {nrOlco:rw TWV 71'OOwv 
aUTov. 

[But ono in a certain place 
test ill cd, sllying,] What is 
man, thnt thou urt llIindfnl 
of him ? or the son of man, 
that thou visitcst him? Thou 
mndest hillllllitlie lower thall 
the angels; than cl'owne(ht 
him with glory !lnd hOlloUl', 
[alld didst set him oYer tho 
wurks of thy hands;] thou 
hast put all things ill subjec
tion Ulliler his feet. 

1 COl'. xv. 32. 
4'd')'Wj.l.EJI !Cal 7f'lw"l.f:v, allpw1-' 

'Yttp lr.7rOeV~ul(ol"v, 
Let us cat nnd driuk, for 

to-morrow we die. 

1 COl'. xv. 45. 
[OUTQI' I<al 'Yf'Ypa"7a.] 

'E'YEVETO J 7rPWTO' /(vOPW7rOS 
'Mal' Els 'fux.~v CwO'av. 

[Aml so it is writt,m,] 
The first man Adnlll \Vas 
made a Ii ving soui. 

1 Cor. xv. 54, 
[T6TE 'Y,v;WETaL J 1I1.'Yos 6 

'Y''YpaI'I'EVOS] KaTE7r6811 d 
3a.vaTos fis PtKOS. 

[Then shull be hronght .to 
pass the saying that is ",nt
tCIl,] Death is swallowed up 
in victory. 

1 Cor. xv. 55. 
nuu (]'ou 3dlJaTE Th "Et'TpOll j 

nov (]'QU .3allaTE TO VtKOS; 

"" l:'1'01ll the LXX., It little cnlnr"cd. 
l:Jij The npootlc fullows the IIcbl'c~" Aquiht l'cnucl's, lCaTa1rOJ/T'(]'Et TOV ~ava.Tov E'S "';I(of. 
'" A free citalion from the LXX. 
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Q1lotations .fi·om tit!' Old Testament w (Ii,> New. iG3 

o death, I will he. thy 
pl'\g'uC~ ; 0. graye, I Will I.e 
thy·dc.tntctlon. 

140. I'snl. exvi. 10. 

: ,#,~ I:;J 'l'1t'~~ry 

IilelicYe(l, therefore haye I 
8pokell. 

141. I.ni. xlix. 8, 

Ci't" '9'D'~V, li~1 nl!f, 
: '9 'B111{ i1V"~;; 

In nn neceptahle time have 
I heard thee, and in a day of 
salvation have I hclpClI thee. 

142. Ley, xxvi II, 12. 

C~:;Iin::~ 1~!It;:;'? '8m, 
~;~in'~ :~~~i1DiJ' '.', .. 
C~~l OIi:1~~~' o?~ ,'DI~vl 

: OV? 1?-1,~r;; 
And! will setmy tabernacle 

among you . . .. Ami I will 
walk among yon, nml will be 
your God; Ilndye sh"U be 
lily people. 

148. Isni. Iii. II, 12. 

Rt;lQ O~~ ~~~ ~'1D .".'I:l 

.... i'1~iJ:\~ .;~~ W~B-S~ 
: S~~1(~ ItJ~~ l:l?pt;l~t;J~ 

Depart ye, dcpart ye, go ye 
OUt fl'ol1l thcllce. toneh 110 lin· 
d~1I thi,,!!, go ye ont of' the 
IJUustofhel' .. , And the GI),I 
of Israel will be your real'
'lVarU. 

o denth. whcre is thy 
jll'llnlty? Where thy sting. 
o grave? 

P,al. ex\'. I. 
'E7r[(]'TEu(]'a, OlO EAaA'tj(]'a. 

I belie,'ell; therefore I 
spakc. 

Isni. xlix. 8. 
Ka,p~ 5EICTcp br'lKovrr&' (]'ou, 

leal t1v ~I"p~ lTW'f'71P,as U!0~811-
O'ci. 0'0'. 

In fln nceeptn 1,Ie time I 
haye henrkene(1 to thee, and 
in II dny of salvation helped 
thee 

Lev. xxl'i. 1 I, 12. 
Kal iJfluw T~V O'Ie~vflV I'OU ~v 

0,.,.7" •••• Kal J"t7rfpt7raT7]rrw ~v 
lJ,.,.'tv, Ical t(]'o,.,.at 6,.,.wJI eEaS 

leaL 61'E7s fO'E0'8, I'D' Aa6s. 

Ami I will fix my taber
nnele nmollg you .. , . And I 
will walk about llIuong you, 
.1Ilt.! be yOIl\' God, aut.! ye shall 
be my people. 

Isai. Iii. 11, 12. 
'A7TOI1'T'tjTE a7rOrrT)1TE. J~'A" 

BaTE JICE"iB€v u'al a.lcuBdpTOU 
I'~ ii'f~lT8f, t1~'/I.8fTO ~I< I'<UOU 
aUTl1S, acpoplrrB'tjTE ••.• Kal (j 
J7Tt(]'uvd:ywv 6,.,.u.r eE~S 'I(fpa7}A. 

Depart, Ilepart; come out 
thellce, an(1 touch no polluted 
thill).(. CUIlIC Ollt of the mi,lst 
of !ler. he clenn. .And the 
Go,l of Israel will bring up 
yonI' rem', 

() 'Ieath. witere' ;,' thy 
f'ting? 0 graYl', ",here ls 
thy Yietory ? 

2 Cor. iv. 13. 
[KaTa TO 'YE'Ypa,ul"vov] 

'E7rl(TTEUrra, 510 JAa.A.,}rra. 
[Aecol'lling ns it is writ

ten,] I ba\'e hclic\'ctl. and 
therefore have I spokcn. 

2 Cor. vi. 2. 

r "''YE' 'Yap] l\a'prjJ 5EI<TrjJ 
e7T1/Kov(]'a rrou Kal 'v *,.,.ipq. 
uWT~p(as t1~0;10~O'a lTD •• 

[For he snith,] I have 
hCfll'd thee in a time accepted, 
ant! in the dny of snlmtion 
huve I sueeourcd thee. 

~ COl'. vi. 16. 
[KaO':'s .I7rEV 6 e,/,. fiT,] 

'EIIO'K~a'W EV aUTo7s KQl J~7f'.E
pt7raT'l(]'w, Kal t(]'o,.,.at aVTWV 
eEOS leal a~TOl rlTol"Tai I'D' 
Aa6r. 

[As God hath said,] I 
will dwell in thcm anci walk 
in them; ami I will he their 
Got!; and they shall be m'V 
people. 

2 Cor. vi. 17, 18. 
tub ~~fAOaT' ~Ie l"lTouabT;;'v 

leall.cpop{lT8rrr" [A.'Y" K.lpto.,] 
leal "'I<a8c1.pTou I'~ Il7rTEO'O.· 
ICt\i'tb f!(],~E~o~a, {;",,~s' ual 
((fo,.,.al u,.,.tv ELS 7raTfp", Kal 
{;,.,.fis ~(],ErreE ,.,.Ot Els vloos Ical 
~vi'aTEpaS, [AEi'El KUptos 7TQV .. 
TOICP(1TWP· J 

'Yherefore come ont fi'om 
nmong them, ullII be ye se
parate [saith the Lor,I], nllli 
touch not the unclean thi"!! : 
alld I will reeei\'c yon, Illltl 
will be a father unto you; !lllll 

", From the LXX. wilh Blight \'ariatioll. 
direct form of ttrlrln·.1i. 

The apostle uses the obliquc, instead of the 

'43 This scellls ireely taken from the LXX. St. Palll generalizes the acimonition 
fl"Qm Isaiah, applying' it to Christians in goen,'I'll!. " Hilt,. as to the formal eharaetcr of 
both these \'eI'8l'o," says ])1'. :Fairilaim, "it lllay he qnestlOlled whl'ther they shoulrl be 
regnrded Stl ietly as a (luotatiun, 01', !'<lther, 'IS an IItteranrc of tli" LOl'll's minll by the 

t apostle hhmclf, thongh couchel1 in tho style of ancilmt I'ropl1<'e)" an,1 wilh refercnce to 
\ certain pnssage;; contained ill it" Bel'lI), 7iTall., pan iii. SCl·t. i. p. 'lOO. 

t 
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2 Sam. vii. H. 

~1i11 ::l~? \~-i"l.~~~ I~~ 
: 1~7 '~-i"l.~~: 

I wnI be his futher; alll! 
he shall be Illy son. 

I·H. ExoI\. xvi. 18. 

l"i~'I~iJ ~\",!Vw N~' 
. . : "OM ~~ ~IVI?r.liJ\ . :.,' .. 

He that :rathered much had 
nothing O\'Cl'; and he that ga
thercd little had no luck. 

145. Pro\·. xxii. 9. 

: 'il1JI, ~~i"l l~~-::l\~ 

TIc thnt hath n bountiful 
cye shall Le blcssclI. 

14 6. PsaJ. exii. 9. 

;n~l~ t:ll~;\:t~~ IlJ~ "le 
: ,~~ n'J~lI 

lIe hnth dispersed, he hnth 
gil'ell to the pOOl" : his right
eousness cndul"cth fOI' ever. 

147. Gen. xii. 3. (and seo 
xviii. 18, xxii. 18.) 

t1M~t?1? ,~ 1:t "::llt~l 
: i1~1~O 

And in thee shnll nil families 
of the earth be Llcsseu. 

1·18. Dent. xxvii. 26. 

-lit-: t:l\ ... ,-~.J... 'th~ '·"N 'I.. l-:'T ,.:7 .,' 't:: T 

n;t:'v,~ n~'liJ-i11\;:)t1 I,?",! 
: C1;lh~ 

ScriptuJ"e Critic/om. 

2 IGngs vii. 14. 
'E ..... /~ EITop.al CtU'T~ eis 7raTfpa 

ual a.VT~5 {(]"T{1.1 ~Ol els LlMv. 

I will be to him a father; 
and he shull Le to me n son. 

Exo[l. xvi. 18. 

OO/( b,,,.tivau.v 6 'TO "ll"O"V, 
"ot 6 'TO ."a'T'Tov oo/( ~lIa'T'T6-
Jl7]C1EJI • 

Hewhogathered much han 
nothing" oyer; nnd he who 
gathered little did not fnll 
short. 

Pro\,. xxii. 8. 

"A"5pa I"o.pov "at 56'T'1V 
e~Ao'i'E' 0 eEl)s. 

God Llesseth n cheerful 
giver. 

Psal. exi. 9. 

'EO"IC~P7rUTEI" ~OWIC~ Tols -r:e-. 
Jl7jO'w,7] 3LlCo"OUVJll1 UUTou f'EVEt 
Eir TOY aiwJla TOU a'wvos. 

He huth dispcrsed; he hut.!1 
given to the needy; his right
eousness shull endure for ever. 

Gen. xii. 3 

Kallv.v"oYT/Of!uOV'Ta, Iv O"ot 
"aua. al qIV",,1 'T;)S ')';)r. 

And in thee shull ull the 
tribes of the earth be blessed. 

Deut. xxvii. 26. 
'E7rtlCaTapaTos '7TaS liv6pw7roS 

~s o~/( 1f'!-dvEI Iv "aln TUIS ,,6-
'Y0lS TOU JlJ,ullU TOUTOV 7fot.)}uat 
o,UTOljS 

ye shall Le my SOilS an'l 
<laughtl'r" [saith the L01'<1 
Ahn:g·lil),. ] 

lIeh. i. ;,. 

[Kal 7rctALJI] 'El'w EO"O,l.t.Ctt 
au'Tcp fIr 7fa'Tfpa leal aVibs 
rUTal }LOt Els v1Ov. 

[And again.] I will be to 
him a futher; and he .hull be 
to mc u son. 

2 Cal'. viii. 15. 

['(aO",s I'El'pa"ll"Tat] '0 'Tb 
"11"071.0 0;'" ;"II"",Jva",v, /(al d 'T~ 
oi\l'Y0v ollie ilAaT'TOV'1]UEJI. 

[As it is written,] He that 
had gathered much had llo
thing over; Itllci he t!tat had 
gathered little had no luck. 

2 Cor. ix. 7. 
""apov I'ap 5J'T'»v &I'a"ll"~ d 

O,6 •. 
:Fol' God loveth !I cheerful 

giYC1 .. 

2 Cor. ix. 9. 
[l(aO"" I'El'pa"ll"'TatJ 'EUK6p_ 

'7TtUEY, ~aWICE~ T~7s ;reV7]~IJI, ~ 
BtlcatOO'uJlrj aUTou ~'EVH ELS 'TOll 
alwvu. 

[As it is written,] ITe huth 
dispersed ItbrOlul, he hath 
gil'ell to the poor: his right
eousness endureth for ever. 

2 Cor. x. 17. Seo No. 126. 
2 Cor. xiii. 1. Sec No. 47. 
Gal. iii. 6. Seo No. 88. 

Gul. iii. 8. 

[Dpoi'oouua o~ ~ I'pacph ••• 
"po.v»rt.MuaT~ 'Tcii 'Mpaa~ 
aTl J 'E •• vll0I"I0»uovTa, Iv 0'01 
"clV'Ta Ta lOv». 

[And the scripture f~rc
seeing .•. preached before 
the gospel unto ALrnluulI, 
saying,] In thee shnll ailuu
tions Le blessed. 

Gal. iii. 10. 

[rEl'pa"ll"'Ta, I'ap a'T'] 'E."" 
/(a'Tci.paTor ,,(i.~. UUK i}l,",,"" 
Iv 7rUf:nV TotS 'YE-'Ypal-',uiJ-'OlS I~ 
'T~ .. /3'CA!~ I TOU JJ6~wu TOU 
"TrOD/11m aU'Ta. 

'" This eitatiun differ; bllt slii,;htly Jj'O,ll th~ LXX. 
the IIellrew. 

it i:; somewhat morc cxplicit tburl 

QllotatimlS from the Old TestameJ/t ill the .Zl,7ou. Hi5 

Clm;e,l be he that eonfirm
eth not all the wurd:; of this 
Jaw to do them. 

149. Drnt. xxi. 23. 

: "\'J;I t:l1~S~ li~~I? 

He that is hanged i.· ac
e\ll'sed of God. 

150. Isni. liv. I. 

'J:!¥!;l i11?~ N' i"l?~V, 'n 
.,~ i"l?Q -N' I~q~l i"lf1 
'Jf~ l"i'1l~\t:J - I).:jl t:l'l1' 

: i17'l)!:t 
Sing, 0 bAn'cn, thou that 

ilillst not hear' LJ'eak fort.h 
into singing and ('ry alond, 
t~Ol1 tl"lt<lidst !}(It tm "ail II" ith 
child; fur Illure "I"e the ['hil
(It'en of the de,ul"te. than the 
chilJren uf the IlHllTied wife. 

151. Gell. xxi. 10. 

·n~) n~'It1 m?~o t:i,~ 

n~\WI~ t:i'1\~ ~, I~ i'l1f 
: PQ¥Y-t:ll.' 'Wt:ll.' Jj~·rtJ 

eust out this Lonuwolllull 
lind her ~[)11 ; for the SOil of 
thb LUll(lwOUllill shall not Le 
heir with Illy BOll, eVe/! with 
lealle. 

152. P~uJ.]x\'iii. 19. (E.V. 18.) 

\~If ~I.;I~; t:l\,?P? ~I~V 

: ~1~~ Jj\:lJ;I~ J;I\1i2? 

Cnrsed he every man who 
\\'ill not J"'\'severc in all the 
words of this luw to do thelll. 

Dent. xxi. 23. 
KE/Ca'T'1Jpa,u.ivos UI/O 0eou 7!'«s 

"Pff'ci.}lEVO' h1 e671.ov. 

Evcry pile thnt is hnn!!e[l on 
a giLLet is accursed uf U od. 

Isai. liv. !. 
El1cppav8'1J'Tl uTEipa 1] au Tl

/('TOV"". p~e(/" "a1 f36»uov ~ ou/( 
wBivDV(7'a, 1.ht 7roi\.\¢ TO. 'Tf/{va 
'T7]' !PfJ}lOV f'«Mov 1) T7]' Ixo~-
0'»' 'TOV &"5pa. 

Rejoice thou harren, who 
Lenrest llut, urcnk Ji".:h with 
shouts of joy, thou who snf~ 
lerest 1I0t the pangs uf chiltl
Lirrh; lell' mUllY more nrc the 
children uf the desolate thun 
of her who hath an hnsLulIIl. 

(iell. xxi. 10. 

"'E/cCai\~ Th~ 7rCt:!a{~/'7]lJ\ To.~
'Tl!JI Ica~ TOV Ut~JlI ~[)~~]S'. ~u 'Yap 
p..'l ICA'I1P OJ1olJ..r,rrEt 0 VtUS 'T'IIS 7fal
almc~s 'T~UT11S }Lf'Ta. TOV vlou 
IWU IuaalC. 

Send awny this girl nnd her 
son; fur the SOli of this girl 
shall not Le heir with my 
son Isuac. 

Psal. Ixvii. 19. 

'AyaBas fIr fAlios PXl-'aJ\wTfu-. 
ua. aIXf'ahwu(av, tAaliu 06-
}J.a'Ta tv &vOpcJ,"II"",. 

[Fur it is II'rittcn,l CllI-,;eJ 
i,<,' eyery 011(', that t'(,lItillueth 
nut in all thin.~·8, which :Ire 
wl"itten in the uuuk of the 
law, to do them. 

Gal. iii. II. Sec No. i!l. 

Gal. iii. 12. Sec No. 104. 

Gnl. iii. 13. 
[lIO'Tt jlfjipa1rTal] 'E7!'l/(aTd_ 

pa'Tos 7fCis 0 UpEp.r.t/uvos fTrl 
ell"ov. 

[For it is written,] Cmsed 
is everyone thnt hallgeth on 
!I tree. 

Gnl. iii. 16. Seo No. 60. 

Gal. iv.27. 
[r'l'pa"ll"'Ta, I'ap J Eiuppav-

8'1]'T' U'Tf4pa 7] OU 'TilC'Tovua, 
p)j!ov I~al fJ(h1(TO~ ,) 0YIC W1!_ 
JoIDUUa, 8n '7TOAAa 'To. TfKva T'I\ 
<P'/}lOV !-,(i""ov r, T~' fXUVU»' 
'TOV IIv5pa. 

[For it is written.] Rejoice, 
thull bal'l"t:n that beal'",t not: 
b, oak forth and cry, thu" that 
tml"l,ilest !lot; fur the d(·",
late hath lllalJl' Illure ehil,tren 
than :;Iw \\'hi~h hath an ltus
Laud. 

Gnl. iI-.30. 

['AMI. 'TI 71."1''' of] I'pa</>1);l 
"E/(lIa". 'T1,v "ll"a,5[u/(,IY /(al 
'TOV vlovao'T7)S' 00 I'ap f'1, 1C7I.~. 
POVOf'1)u!1 <I vlos 'T7]S "ll"a,o[u/(». 
}Le'Ta. TOV ulou Tf}S ii\EuOfpas. 

[Nevertheless what .aith 
the scripture?] Cnst Ollt tho 
bondwoman !lnd Iter son; 
fur the son of the hundwuman 
shall not be heir with tho 
son of the free woman. 

Gn]. v. 14. Sec No. 16. 

Eph. i. 22. See No. 135. 

Eph. iv. 8. 

[6'0 "'1' .. ] 'Avail". ,1. 
6>/10' ri)(}La"W'TEVU'V alX}la".,. 
utav, 'tawlCEJI o6f'a'Ta 'Tots av .. 
6pW7T'IHf. 

liD Slightl\' nbhrcl"intcd fl'llm the LXX. 
I .. J,'I'Ulll the LXX. wlIh small nlteratiOll :rcnel':llizi!lg" the sense. 
I" I" this citation the s\'cont! pel'son is eh"ngerl tu the tltird; and there is a remal'knble 

i ~tel'ation in the last elallse. Bllt two diliel'\'n( ;l"l'eet~ of the sume truth aro exhibited. l " w"" "'" i '"" ,i!'" /0" """'" willi" ""~," ': '" ''''1''''"" Ii,""" 
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Thull hn~t ascC'1lI1l~(1 on 
hi~h, tholl hast Ic<l captiyit;; 
coptiye, thou hast receiycd 
gifts fur llhm. 

153 1'",,1. jy. :;. (E. V. 4.) 

~~t;lt'lJ".1-S::;l ~q1 
'" . . 

Stanc! in awe, lIud sin 
not. 

154. 

155. Numb. xvi. 5. 

: 1S-it;iW f1i$ il\il~ 11']11 

The LOIlD will show who 
arc his. 

1,,6. Psal: xc\'ii, 7. 

: D';:iS\;rS~ i'-m:p3~iJ 

Worship him, nil ye gods. 

1,,7. PSfl.1. eiY. 4. 

nimi 1\~1$70 M\1l1 

: ~ti' ~~ 1'01~~ 

Seriji/m'e Critil'ism. 

ITa\'iu!! ;lscentled oil IJigl!. 
t111 m iw . ..;licil eil pti rityt.::l}lt iYL', 

nnd l'cl'(:in~d gifts fur UtaH. 

Psal. iv. 5. 
'OPI"CEG'OE, I{al 1J.1J Ct,l.tapTa R 

JJ€T€. 

Dc ye angry nIHl sin not. 

NUlllh. xI·i. 5. 
'E7TEO'lCf7TTat Hal ~i'vw d Gear 

TaOs ~VTar a[,Tov. 
God hath seeu IIUll kuown 

who lire his. 

Psnl. xcvi. 7. 
npO(]'fruv~(faTf auTC~ 7TctVTH 

lil'l'EAOL aVTtJu. 

Worship him, all ye his 
nngel~. 

PSII!. ciiL 4. 
:0 1I"O'~V TO~S &i'i'E;\~VS a~

TOU 7Tv,Eu~Ta!.. I(~l 'ro~r Aft

TUUP/,ous aUTOU 7TUP CPAE'YOV. 

["'hercf,ll'l; he 
"~h~ll he nSl'l'IHlctl 'II' 1)!1 

high, Ill' led ('Hl'tiYity t\ql: 
tiYl', nllll gayc gii'ts lllJtullll.!ll, 

Eph. h'. 26, 

'Op/,iC€<TOE J!cd Ad] n,UapT&~ 
IIET~, 

Do ye ungry nnd sin not. 

Eph. Y. 14. 
~ tub 1I.,i-y .. ] "E,),,,p' 6 ~., 

BEUOWII lCal all&'O'Ta flC TWV VE .. 

KPWV, Kat ~7T'HPall(T€t (]'UL d XP'" 
<1T6s. 

[Wherefore he saith,] A. 
wnke, thou that ,Ice pest, tIlIII 

l\l'iso from the (leall; nllll 
Christ shall give thee light. 

Eph. Y. 31. 

Eph. vi. 2, 3. 
1 Tim. v. 18. 

Sec No. 24. 

Sec No. 12. 
Sec No. 130. 

2 Tim. ii. 19. 
, ... E....I'"W [{l~pIOS TUOS ~JlTa.S 

aUTUU. 
The Lord knoweth them 

that IIrc his. 

IIeh. i. 5. Sec. No. 73, 143. 

Heb. i. 6. 

[Ae'YE~J ... Ked, 7T'POG'l~IJV'1}(]'&.
TWO a.v aUT'f' '7I"CWTH li'Y/,~i\Ql 

0wV. 
[lIe saith,j Anti kt all the 

angels of' Gall wOI'~hip him. 

Heh. i. i. 
[Ko.l 71'pOS ,."v TUUS o.1'1'lI.,ou< 

i\.~7EL] fa 7T'OlWII Tuils "-y/,b\oU$ 
a.urol} 1I'1If;U~4aTa Kal TOUS .\.f'· 
TOUP')'O,", aIlTO" ".upbs </>11.6,),0.. 

----------------------------------------------------------------.--------
"" The upostle literally follows the LXX. Gcscnills attributes the mellniug 10 b~ allyry 

to ))i, in some cuses, 118 Prov. xxix. 9., Isni. xxviii. 21., though he disalloll's It here. 

Dati,~ trauslates, Nolite iru,eeudo peeeme. Psalmi, IIal(\), 1 i94. 
'"' These words do not OCCUI' in the Old '1'e~ttlmcnt: hence thev have been supposed to 

he takcn fr(llll some apocryphal book or Christian hymn. But 'ill I his e"se the,Y w(lul~1 
hm',ll\' ha\'e been introdllcell with liLb 1I.,i-y... PossiLlv there h un allusion tu ha,. ,,,',I, 
ID., Ix. 1,2. " 

", In the latter pm'! of 2 Tim. ii. I!!. there is, perh:lps, an nllnsioll to Numb. xvi. 2(i. " 
I', It has heel! tholwht tbat this citation is frum Deut. xxxii. ·1.1. (LXX,): but tlll'rc :lIe 

nl' ",,'nis tll('.I'o ill tl!~ IldJl'l:-w tlllswcl'illg to snch a chtll~"~. Uc~e,lIin~ llluilltaill:::i tll:lt 

11!\~ ',I");'ll o~~6~ I1CVL'1' lllCal!~ lluyds. VI'. l>:l\'i~h·otl, ~nel', lIel'lll., chap. xi. p. 4"2i, }//I{~': 
Clljt""': ':., his as~ertiull as t'Olltl':lI'Y to tile aHthnritv of all il,spil'l'(l writer; llll~ til:,'; 
,~~:ll!j~man has ~illcc a!luptcll a diircn.:lIl \'k\\', ~lllni,t'ti Excul"t;uS yi. 011 thil:i verse, ill 1115 

i'l 
I 

'. 

I 
l 
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"rho nUlket h his all!!:cl, 
Fpirits, his 111 ill i;';lL' r:; a £bming 

fire. 

158. Psnl. xlv. 7, 8. 
(E. V. G, i.) 

'lil D?\V D'iJ"~ "1~i?:;J 
: ~()~~?'~ tj~\;; ib;'1;) tj~\;; 
-'llllC;j :-:~~'m p!,~ J;1:;liJ:;: 

';I'O)~ . D'~~~ ~Q~;'?' p 
: 1')~Q(.? i\::'~' niP 

Thy throne, () Gall, is for 
eyer 111\(1 eYer: the sCl'ptre 
of thy kill:;dOll! i" II rig'ht 
sceptre, Thall !oyest rig'ht
cousuess aud hatest wickell
ness; therefore God, thy 
God, hnth anointed thec with 
the oil of gladness abol'o thy 
fcllows. 

159. Psal. eii. 26-28. 
(I;. v. 2~-27.) 

rr~'y,1;I~ r;ll~: i'!,~Q D'~~? 
~':;:!~\ iltDil : D;lit(; 1'1: 
~,~~ 'p:;) D~~,1 ib~D ilr;J::;1 

: ~!J)~:l D~'~q8 t:;~::l~:;) 
ilJ:1;;>:~ 

T -: 

: ~ '1)J;1~ 
Of old hast thou laill tIm 

fonnt!ation of the earth; anll 
the hellvolls Ilrc the work of 
thy hallll;. They shalll'crish; 

"'ho nmkC'th his nllgds 
sjlint..;, and his lllilli;tcl's 
flaming fire. 

Psa!. xliv. 6, 7. 

'0 ~pdllo~' (TOU, 6 0€os, Eis 
aiwva aiwl'os, pdg;)os EUO{)T'1}TOS 
1] l)lJ.~5us TijS /3a(]'{A.€{as <TOU. 
'H/,ct1l')]lras oll,alO(],t~1I1]lj lia~ 
6AE.t<T1}(TCl.S o.llo/-,iall' Olrr. TUVTO 

!Xptcri ,<TE (~ ~€US d ef~S (f~U 
EAalOV a,a;\AICt(]'€WS 1I'apa TOUS 
,.,ET6xuus <1OU. 

Thy throne, 0 Go,l, is for 
el'er and ol'er: the sepptro of 
thy kingdolll is a secptre of 
roetitl}(1c. Thall dillst }ol'e 
ri~'hteollsness nnt! hute ini, 
q;,ity; therefore Go,l, th)' 
God, hath nnointl',l thee with 
the oil ofjuy aLaI'" thv asso-
ciaLe!;, .. 

Psa!. ei. 2G-28. 

KaT
I &PXa.S'T'~JV /,ijv crv KI\HE 

J6e,ttEAiwfH7.S, [wl ~u/,a T".'V XEL
pwv (],otJ el<Tw Ot uvpaJlo£' athol 
a.;ruAoUflTat, crv Of OLa,ltfllEIS"' 
Iwl 7Tal'TES u,p, 1fl.a.TWII 7T'o...\al

~'8!J(TOZ)TC'~II;(~l WIT~11I'EJH€l~~alOlI 
EAt!EtS aVTOIIS flat 0"\J\.(t·YI/fT01',, 
TaL' (1'tl Of () mhos eT, /Cal Ta 
fT11 (TUU oth: Efc}U;[1fUU(]'III. 

Thall, Lord, in the begin
ning', <lidst lay the t'JlllHla
tions of the earth; 111111 the 
hl'avcns are the work of thy 

[Au,l of the Iln!!:c1~ he 
sa~t h,] \Vho maket It his angc1~ 
SPll'lts, and his llliui:;tl'rs n. 
flame of fire. 

Hch.i. 8, 9. 

[np~s Of TOV 1'l6v] '0 ~plh'os 
cTOU, 0 0e:os, ~'s TlIV alwva TOU 

a.i,7wos' pa.€ous ev8uT11TOS .Jj 
~dgous Tf]S /3afTlJ...fdas cTuu, 

'H j'd1l''1}(]'a.s , OI~aWfTUII~V, ~ctl 
€J.iL(],'11(Ta~ avofuaJl' Ow. TOUTO 

~XP""v IT<, ~ 0. s, ~ 0.6s /TUU 

~'AalOlI a/,aAJ...,d(],EW~ 1I'apu. TU~S 
"'.T6xous <1UU. 

[Bllt IInto the SOli he 
saith,] Thy throlle, 0 Goil, 
isful' cYcl'anLl eye)': a sccl'tt'C 
of l'ighteoUSlll!SS is t he sceptre 
of tby kingdom. Thou h'l~t 
loved rigbteollsllcss and IHtteu 
ini'lility; thercfllre God, 
""Cit thy God, hath auointl'll 
thee with the oil ur gladlless 
uLuYe thy fellows. 

Heb. i. 10-12. 

[Kal] lv "aT' a.pXds, Kljple, 
T1/1' /''1" ~()EMEJ...[(A.lfTaS, I(a~ fp/,a. 
T~ Xf~PWV cr~t~ EifTtV uf u~fa'/ld. 
alJTal a17'UAOU1)TO,I I <TU OE ala. 
}J.fIlEIS' f(a~ 1I'ci,JTfS &s t,uciTIIJV 
7T'aJ...alW01)fTUVTCl.l, leal &fTf~ 11'10-

pL€()J...awlI fAi~Ets aurovs 1(Ct~ 
aJ...Aa/,r,a-oIlTat, a-~ 5f 6 aUT~!) 
.7 /Cal Tct lT7I <10U o~" ./C
lI..ltjtOU<11V. 

[And] Thou, Lor,l, in the 
beginning hnst h.id the 
foundlltion of the ellrth; nnd 
the hellyens lire the works of 

Commentary on the Hebrews, lIlay be cons lilted with at!yantllge. lIe SUIllS up: "How 

could the LXX" an,l Pnnl after them, tran,l:lte D'il'~ b)' ({lIycl,,? It is admitted that 
the great butly of kxil'ogr:ll'hcrs Hllll critics in Illorier;i times I'l'jeet, the sellse of the word 

here gil·ell. But usr.gc nft"l' nil pleHll' in thvour of it. The Septnar;int l'l'nder ,~ 
(Gall) hy Ilnfll.()S, in ,Job xx. 15.; !lUll D'i!S;-:; by llyy.lI.oI, ill P':ll. viii. ti.; xe\'ii. (x(,I'i.) 7,; 
cXxxl'ii. I. Paul follows tltelll by lluoling i;;lll. \'iii. G., in Heb. ii. 7., al1l1 abu by Cjuoting 
I'.al. x<'I'ii. 7. in the \'('rso hefore us; i. e. suppusing he docs lIetnlllly lJllOt" it. I, not 
Uti,< suOiL-iellt e"idenec that thure was u. """8 /o'llIe1/(li amoug th" ,Jell'S, which appliel\ the 

Word D\il'~ occasionally to ,le,ignate allgels? It, is ndmittc'l Ihot king'" anll lllagbtratl's 
afe enlleli Eiuhim hccau,,' of tltcir rank or dig'nity. Is tltere "nything' im]lruhable in tl", snp, 
Position that angels lIlay he also eallml D';:J'S~, who nt p,'escnt arc c1el'1ltcd ahove men? lIeh. 
ii.7. Pacts, anllllut ,wl'l)(),"itirms, nrc evide';;'es of the liS liS ""JI/endi of the Jewish writers." 
Compo Fairbairn, Ilerm. ~[an. part iii. s('ct. i. Pl'. 404, 40.;. 

,,, This, a~ \l'dl as the I'rceedillg lJ«otntioll, is Illlllost yerhatilll frum the LXX., and is 
a close rendcring of the HeLrew, sal'e in the lI'ol'lls IAi~,,\' "~T"V" for D~'?IJr:!; hut the 
genel'lll Bense is the SU.IllC. • 

'1 4 
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hut tholl shalt clldllrc ; yeU, 

all ofthcm "hall ,,',lX oltl'like 
a garl1lent; as It vest nrc 
shalt tholl challge them; and 
the)' shall he chUllgcu; ont 
thon (/}"I t hc same. ali(I thy 
years shall havc no cnd. • 

160, PsoI. xxii. 23. (E. v. 22.) 

'lJIMf IC1~? ':J1?t;i "1~O~ 
: ~?~u~ 'QI~ 

I will declarc thy name 
unto my brcthren: in the 
midst of the congregation 
will I praise thee. 

161. Isai. viii. 17, 18. (See 
2 Sam. xxii. 3.) 

I~~~ np.iJ : i' IJ:lI:li?1 

: nin; 1~-j1J1 'i?~ CI'~;1J\ 
And I will look for him. 

13ehold, I ond tho children 
whom the LORD hath given 
me. 

162. Psal. xcv. 7-1\. 

: 'W~CiJ:l i'p)!.-c~ ci~u 
n~I!~il c~:t':l7 ·'t!;R~-'~ 
,~i~ : '~lt~~ n!;p~ ci'f 
-C~ \~-tlO~ c:;)\lJb~ \;.'!!I~ 

n~~ C\l!~':~' : \?V:~ ~~l 
I)!i:l Cll 't;>~l ,i'f t:I~i'~ 

: I~ll "Vl;-~' DiJl D;:I :l~" 
-c~ '~~;l \J:il!:;)i!;~ - ,t;,;~ 

: '\J:lO~j~-S~ l~~:li 
To.clay, if ye will he,ll' his 

roil'e, hRl'.l~ 1l110t YOlll' heart, 
ns in th~ provocation, and as 
ill the day of tClIlptatioll in 
the wilrlel"lle,s; whell your 
fathers tempted me, pl"DYcc\ 
lnc, and saw Ill:'" work. l'urty 
),'.':11'8 long was I "'l'icvl!(l 
wjlh this generatiun, a~d suid, 

Scripture GnticlSIIl. 

hauds. They ,h:llll'l'ri,h. hilt 
tholl wilt ('11I1111"e; thcl' shall 
nIl W.1X ol{l like n gm:lllt'llt ; 
aud like fi mautle thou wilt 
1',,1<1 thcm Ill'. llIul they shall 
be changed. But thou an the 
same, l\llIl thy yellrs shall 
have no enu. 

Psnl. xxi. 23. 
.o.'T/")'~<TO!,o.l TO ~vo!,cl<TOU TO', 

MEA<PO'S !'OU, Iv !,E<Tip II<I<I\T/
O'(as Vu."~fJ'W tTf. 

I will declare thy name to 
my hrethren: in the mitlst 
of the congregation I will 
sing praise tu thee. 

!slli. viii. 17. 18. 

Ko.l ",."'u,Ow. l<To/lo., i".' o.b
TrjJ. 'I~o~ Ji.,l, Ito.l '1''' ".o.,8io./!. 
/lO' t~",I<'v d a.6 •. 

And I will tru3t in him. 
Here am I, and the children 
whom God hllth given mc. 

Psal. xciv. 8-11. 
l~/l'pov I .. v T~S <p",vij. ab

TOV &I<OU<TT/TE,!,~ <TI<I\T/p6VT/'T' 
Tas Kapf,[as vp.Ciw, ws ill Trp 
".apa".'I<pa<T!'rjJ, 1<0.'1''' T'I]V 1!/li
Po.v TOU "'''pa<T!'ov iv Tp Ip~/lCP' 
o~ i"..ipo.<Tdv /lE 01 ",o.T/pes 
b/liiJV, E~ulti/lo.<Tav I<al Elaov '1''' 
fp'Ya. p.ou. TEUfJ'a.pdICOJlTa lT7] 

"'pu<Twx.611J"0. Tp -Y'VE~ ·tl<E"'P. 
Kal ,eT'7ra. 'Af~ 1I"A~"W~Tat Tp 
'CCtp~LC!-, Ital aVTO} OUIC E'YJlWa-Q.V 

'1'''' dBovs /lOU. • n. {f,!'0<T0. iv 
Tp oP'YP J.l.OV EI eluf!Afo(]'o"Tat 
els Thv lCaTd'7ravcr(" J.l.OV. 

To-day, ~incc ye have 
heard his voice, harden not 
your hearts as at the great 
provocation, as in' the day 
of the temptation in the 
desert, where your fathers 
trieu me; they proveu me, 
though they had seen my 
works. Furty ycars I was 

thinc haUds. Thc\, " 
perish; Ollt th"u r .. i"'li'lial! 
all,l th"I' shall :11111"1'" 111;,t; 

~ , .\. U II ' . 
dOlh a gamwnt ; alill '1' 'IS 

I"estllrc shalt tholl' fol~ 
them lip; aud thl'!, shall be 
changed; hut th"u art th 
same, ana thy yea!":; shall C 
fail. not 

Heh. i. 13. Sec No. 32. 

Heh. E. 6-8. See No. 135. 

Heb. ii. 12. 

["E-YWV] 'A"''''Y-y.hW TO 
tJvop.a (fOll TUir aa~Acpo7s JUJu 
iv /lE<TCP i""I\T/l1ias 6}W~<T", <T.: 

[Saying,] I will ueclnre 
thY'llame unto my brethrcn 
in the midst of the ehurch 
will I sing praise unto thee. 

Heb. ii. 13. 

[Ka! ".dA,v] 'E-yw (<TOp.al 
7TE7rU,8ws br' abT~. [Kal 
1I"aAIJlJ 'IBou Ej'W leal 'To. 71'ataCa 
/!. /lO' t~"''''v 6 e.6s. 

[Ami lignin,] I will put 
my trust in him. [And 
ngain,] Behold I and the 
children which God hath 
given me. 

Heb. iii. 7-11. 
[t"o, I<aO':', I\,-y" TO nv.vl'" 

'1'1> /!.")'IOV] l{l/-"pov in. ,,~, 
q>(A)Jlfjs aUTov alwt'){T71'TE, f.l~ 
G'fCA.11pOJl7]TE 'TOS Kap151as ojJ.wv 
&. iv Tr/i 7rapa".'ltpa<T!'rjJ I<",Ta
T'I]V il/l'PU.V TOU ". .. pa<T/lou Iv 
Tp ip-lj!,ip, 011 brElpal1av 01 
7ra'TEpES {)P.WJI ~JI Bo/(tp.aulq. leal 
ElaOV '1''' lp")'o. /lOU T.<T<TEpa. 
I<01l'T0. lTT/. .0.,0 ".pO<TWXOll1a. 
'TV j'EJlEci 'TaVnl rcal Elrrov 
'AEl "'1\~vwvTa,' Til "ap5['f 
aln-ol ~. orll< l")'v"'<To.~ TaS 6~0"! 
/lOU, &Is (f,!'O<Ta tv TP op')'!1 
p.ov El ,lcrfAEutTOJl'Ta.& Els 'T~JI 
lCa'Td7l'cuJlT(V /-LOU. 

[Wherefore, os the !i0ly 
Ghost saith,] To-uIIY, If ya 
will hoar his voice, hnrdcn not 
your hearts, os in the provo
cation, in the dllY of tempta
tion ill the wilderness; when 
your fathers tem pted me, 
proved me anu saw my 
worl,s forty years. Where-

t 
I' 

I 
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1\ ],eol'le that 110 err in 
heM·t, :tnll the.l· hayc 

11 IlI'- wav~: Ullto 

I swal'o'" ill n;y wrat iJ, 
they should not enter 

lilY rest. 

63. Gen. ii. 2 or ~. 

\\.1'1~ C\;:1)!$ 'ln~:~ 
I,)) ItI~ t::!1i2~~ 1l!1:;l~u 

II'l::l~7t;l-'.!l~ 1'1:::lt::! 
: • T T 

: l'1ib'l!7 D\n"~ ~'::l 
: .... TT 

And God ble,sc(1 the 
venth da;', und s;tnetilied 
; beenu,e that in it he 
d rested from nil his work 

hieh God created lIud lllade. 

64. Psnl. ex. 4. 

IJ~~ N'l n;n; V~~~ 
. ~':r'lI C~iV? m~-n~~ 

: i'1);-\:;J't~ 
'fheLoRD hath S":O;'Il, ,,;,,1 

i!1 not repent, ThOll (/rt a 
. lest for ever, nfter the oruer 
~ AIelchizedck. 

inccnsed with thnt gClICl"Il
tiuu, ami s'lill, The\" do al
,vays err ill their h~artt nud 
ha;'c not kllown lll\" WHYS, 

SO I '\I'are in my' wrath, 
Thcy shall not enter into Illy 
rest. 

Gen. ii. 3. 

Kal .bl\6-y'·<T'v d e.l>. Thv 
1!/lEpa~ T~V ":86/lT/v, ~a~ -r,-yla
<T.V o.UT~V, 0'1'1 iv aUT!1 1<0.'1"
".au<TEV &".0 ".dll'T",v TWV Ip-ywv 
a~Tov, if,. llp~aTo d a.o. ".Olij
O'at. 

And God hlessed the 
scventh duy, on<1 hallowed it; 
because on it he rested from 
all these works of his, which 
God had taken oecllsion to 
make. 

Psnl. eix. 4. 
{lIJ,O(],E KUPl~S, I(a~ all !.LfTa. 

/l.AT/6~<T'To., lu "pEUS .IS TOV 
alwva 1<0.'1''' T'I]V T<4W M,I\
X'<T·U". 

The Lord h.lth sworn and 
will not change, Thou urt 
a priest for ever, after the 
order of Mclehisnuek. 

fore I was g-riel'cd with that 
gencration, nnd ~aid, They 
do alw'l)' eIT in their hearr; 
and thel" hn 1"0 not kllOWIl 

my way;, t;o I Swnl'l~ ill my 
wrath, They shall not cuter 
into my rest. 

Heb. iii. 15. 
['Ev TrjJ 1\'"),E<T8a.] :t.~!,.pov 

ECtJl 7"17S tpwvjJs ,drTuu al\,ol'CT?ITf, 
IJ.1J G'1(}\11PUJliJTE TCI.S liapolar 
VIJ.WV &s fJl Tef 7ro.pa7rtf\'paCT/J.(ri. 

[While it is said,] To-dny 
if yo will hear hi, voi.!e, 
hnnlen uot YUill' hearts, as 
in thc proyo(·ation. 

lIeb. il'. 3. 
[KaOws Efp!I"'V] • ns {f,f.lorra. 

~v TV 0Pi'V !.wu El EjCTEAflJ~ 
aOJI'Ta' fir T~lJ l\arc:hrau(1"[lJ J.l.ou. 

[As he suiu,] As I havu 
sworn in my wrath, if they 
shall enter into my rest. 

Heb. iv. 7. 
[Kaews "'pOE{p~TC"] l~,(L'

POy EdV TfJr tpWJlijs aUTou 0.1(0"
<TT/TE, !'~ <TI<I\T/PVVT/TE '1'1 .. 
I<apMas 6/lwv. 

[As it is snid,] To-dny if 
ye will hear his voice, harden 
not your hearts. 

Heh. iv. 4. 
[EfpT/It.v -yelp ".ou "..pl Tij! 

lIS8o/lT/' OIiT",S] Kal 1<0.'1"
"'aU<T.v d e.os iv Til ~!,EP'f Tp 
UI5U/lp &".0 ".dn",v TWV lp-ywv 
aln-ov. 

[For he spake in a certain 
place of tho seventh dall on 
this wise,] And Goil did rcst 
tho seven th day from till his 
works. 

Heb. iv. 7. 
Heh. v. 5. 

See No. 162. 
See No. 73. 

Heh. v. 6. 
[Ko.ews I<al iv <T/pcp 1\ <-y " ] 

lv iEPEUS Eir Tbv a.liiJya. "aTa. 
T~V T<4,V M.I\X'<T'~'I<. 

[As he saith also in 
another place,] Thou arl (\ 
priest foJ' ever after the or,ler 
of Molchisedee. 

Heb. vii. 17, 21. 
[Mo.PTUp.'To., -yap fht] lu 

'''O'f'f ~lf TOV a.lwva "etTa T~V 
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1 f;:i. G l'll. xxii. 16, 17. 

-m~~ 'n~:;l~;~ ',;1 i~~~l 

~m.~~ ~").r~ ... nin~ 
: ly,lrn~ n~l~ n.'¥l iJl 

AlII] said, Dy myself have 
I S\VOl'll. s:titil rhe LlmlJ .• , 
th;lt in hle,sing I will bless 
thel', a lit I ill multiplying I 
lI'illml1iLil'ly thy seed. 

100. Exod. xxv. 40. 

DJ;1\~1I1f nl/t::l mn' 
: iOf mp~ nJ;l~-i\?~ 

AIlI] look, thnt thou make 
1111'111 after their pattern, 
which W;lS showed thee in 
the mount. 

lC,7 . • Trr. xxxi. 31-34. 

"D~1 Ol:q O'1~; nm 
'~l~'~ n':;)-r.I~ 'm~l n~n~ 
n'"!f tt")·'n'. n\~ - nt:i' 
i~i~ nl,'t:;) ~'S : n~1q 
01':;J oni:J~ -n~ 'm? 
n~p O\;t:~in~ O");~ 'j?'H:1Q 
npf! i1Iftl- i~;~ o~,~t.? 

Of 18?llf ':;l~~l '8''1:rn~ 

,')'cripllll'c CriticislII. 

Gen. xxii. 16, 17. 
Ael'oJV RUT' iJ.4a.v'Tofi lfJJ.Loaa, 

AE"YEI Kupws, • •.• 7H J.L1JV Ej}.\O" 
i'WV EVi\Oyr,UW UtE, leal 7rA'1]6o
VOJV ".lI.7)OVVW 'Tb cnr'p!J.CI. lTov. 

Saying, TIy myself have I 
sworn, saith the Lorll ... wit h 
blessings; I will indeed blcss 
thee; and I will multiply 
thy sced ubundautly. 

Exocl. xxv. 40. 
QOpa TrOtt,CTEtS ICCl'Ta: 7~JV 'TV. 

".ov 'Tbv BEBEt')'!J.EVOV lTa. iv 'Tei' 
~p", 

Sec thnt thou malte them 
according to tho pullern 
shown thee on this monnt. 

Jer. xxxviii. 31-84. 
'1800 ~fL~pa, ¥PXOvTat, tp71fTl 

K{,pw., ,,0.1 olaO~"'Ol'a. 'Tq; aYICcp 
'IC1PCJ.1ll1. ICCl.l 'Tt/i oYICcp'laoBo. B,Cl.
O~/cT" "Cl.cvf}v, au ICCI.'Ta 'Thv 
B.a?f}IC'W, 9j~ BCE8'1"'1~ 'Toi. 1TCl
Tpa.crtv aUT"'V, Jv 71J.LfP'f br,i\a.~ 
CO}J.EVDU J.L0U TijS XEtPOS a.irr6Jv 

E~/a.'Ya.'Yflv a.v;ov~' ,"e 'Y~S' Al
i'U7rTOU, 8n aUTo} oute JVE}J.Etva.V 
OV 'TV B.Cl.8f}ICTI !J.au, /(0.1 .')'w ~!J." 
i\')]O'a. a.UT&V, tp71tT1 Kvptos. r'OT& 
Cl.D'T'1 ;, B'Cl.OfJIC'1 !J.av llv B.aOi). 
ITo!J.CI.''Tq;oY"cp'IlTpaf}lI. ME'T<t'T<1' 
~~"pa. o",i.a,·, </>'1lTl Kop.os, 

'rutt!' ~hAXllH5E/C ~ \. ['0 1~ 
}J.ETct ()P'(w.,!J.o(fl~'l ow. TOl! I\,"~ 
/,O;TOS 1rI'OS a.~JTO" ] "t'l/torrEtI 

KI.'PWf, ,"fal \Utl "uE:'CI.,U(;\'!JOfi' 
UETC1.L l-u t€PW~ Ell TOI' n.1~';·(I 

[For he tcstiiicth.] Th~;l 
(Irt a pric~t fur L:Y(T, after 
the urllor o.t' l..Iclchiscdcc. 
.... [But tlus WIth:111 Ollth 
b.l· him that said Unto lJito,] 
Ti,e LOl'l] S11'nl'e, aJl<\ will 
nut repent, Tholl "1'/ a prie,t 
fur eYCI'. after the order of 
lIlclehisedcc. 

ITcb. vi. 13, 14. 
fa 0eos ....... tfJ,UQITfV /(OofJ' 

EClUTOV, i\Ei'WV 7H ~djV EUAO. 
/,wv d'i\0'Y~CT'" crt! IcaL rrJ...1}Ou .. 
vwv 7ri\'1]8uvw tTE. 

G01] •... Sl1'al'c hy him~elf, 
sayi1lg', Surely Lics>iug r 
will hless thee; [\\\(] tlIulti. 
plying I will multiply thee. 

Heb.vii.li,21. See::\"0.164. 

Heb. viii. 5. 
[KaOws "'XP'1wh'lT'Tal Mwu

t7~ • •••• ] ·OpCl. ')'dp [</>'1rTlr] 
7rOt7]CTftS 1J'aVTa lCo.Td T~11 TtI1TUV 
'TOV OflXO'v-rCl. lTO. iv 'Tc/i OpE'. 

[As Moses was 1I1lluonishcu 
of God ..• for,] See, ['<lith 
he,] thai thou make ail tbill!is 
uccording to tho pntlern 
showed to thee in the mount. 

Heb. viii. 8· -12. 
[M')'El] 'IBab ~!J.'pCl.' (p. 

XOVTal, i\fyEl K~ptOs, teal 11""" 

'Tfll.'lTW o".l 'Tbv of"ov 'llTpanl\ 
lCal l1Tl 'TOV ofICav '1000" 
alcr.8ijlC71v lCaIJl1}V, OU teaTtt T~,J 
B.Cl.O~/C'1V ~v ;".01 ~lTo. 'TOIS 1Ta· 
TparTiV aUTwv 'v 'hJ.Lfp~ E~!A~" 
fJa!J.fvav !J.ov 'T;)' X"pos Cl.V'T~P 
i~ai'a.'YE'v aUTol15 ilC 'Y7"s 
Al/,u'TrTou, fin a.vTol OUK ;V~· 
JrtEwav lv 1'77 ola81]IC1} IJ.0V, ICU:)'~ 
-I7J.Lii\1JtTa abTwv, i\f7El K{'pIOS. 
·O'T' "1h'1 ~ B.o..01]/C'1 ~v 010.' 
8~lTo!J.a. 'Trii ot,,'I' 'Irrpo.l)A !J.f'Ta 

I.' The qllotntion here is with little change from tho LXX. Dut the rendering +II"A~~~ 
auTO;)" g-iwll to 01 'J:I?l!f. hns 1"'l'11 cniled in qnc'tion The expression ocellI'S Jer. Ill. 
1·1.; ancI ill hoth 1,1.\(~~ti (JUl' Yel':-ioll ll':lll ... date." l//(IITilxl. Gcsenius, however, assigns the 
It,ll.:'llJillg' of Iou/hillY, }'(j,!din,rl, to th .... t\\"o paH:-ngl:i", of whiLh 7JIJ.li\'1]CTa would be fL mil(l SCli

se• 
CL'1!1p. \Valtul1,l'l'oleg. ix . . W., I" ·\:1'.1. The i-\yri'le \,(,l',ion, J. Kimehi, Pu"oekc, and otl~cr;, 
sanctioll tllis. ::)ollie ha\'(> pr(jJl()~cd a l'Cllljn'llIl'tll CIJlCIHiatiull uf the Hebrew, as ~F):J!~' 
Bill tbi~ IW::i HC) aut/wril.\'. 
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l"\'"!fij m~1 ':;J : i1i;)~-u~:~ 

~~l~'~ n'~-i1~ li"r?~:; i~;~; 

nin~-o~~ Of!y u'~~:;:1 \JiF~ 

cf12:P '81\)'1- ji~ \'''1IJ~ 

\1J'~;;tl n?~N~ D~~'Sl!l 
.~'0~ ntfi:11 O\i!)~7. Dv~ 
,\y ~'1f'2~ l-iS" : DV? ,~ 
./1~ t!i'~l ~nv.'Tn~ t:i.~ 

ni~:·n~ ~lI1 ib~7. "I:1~ 
ci~"'? \J:li~ WT O~~:J ':;J 

\~ nin~· O~i o?iY'JI'; 
N~ OO~!f/j?·' O~l~~ n~9~ 

: 'ill-i?!~ 
Behold, the days come, 

snith the LonD, that I will 
Dlako a new eoyenmtt with 
the house of Israel lind with 
the house of .Tuduh; not 
according to the covenant 
that I made with their 
fathers, in the dllY th"l I 
took them by the hand to 
bring them Oltt of' the lund of 
Egypt; which my eoronant 
they brnke. although I 1I'ns Iln 
husband lIuto them, '!lith the 
LORD. But thiR ",I/(llt ~c the 
covenant thnt I will 1llllke 
with the huu>c of brnel. 
AftMC "IiHl~C dlly~, sailllt the 
LonI>, I will pitt m)' Inw in 
their inward parts, am] write 
it in their hrluts, alld will be 
their Goel; nnd tlll'Y ,1,,111 h" 
nly people. And they.I,,1I1 
teueh no. mure every lllan his 
neighbour, and e\'er)' Jl11l11 

his brother, saying, Know 
tbe LonD; for they shnll ull 
know me frotH the Ica.'t 
of tltem unto the greatest 
of t.hem, "/lith the LouD; 
for I will fiJl'give their iniqui
tl, uud I will remember their 
Bin no mure. 

(1tOOV~ 5tffTW t"j,HO!)5 'wu ftS T~W 

o',ciJl~lCtl' at:TW1). ~c(11 fITL IcaP2tus 
a.tlTtiW, /,1~'1f''': atlT(J\v~', "cd €.(TO
,w.t aVTO'S Ell 0E(lV ,ad Cl/lTU~ 
f'(/UI'Tal WH Els A.aclv. Rat au 
't7} 5tod~~I,.'rrn' E'JWUTaS TOV 'TrO .. 
i\[T'1]V a.VTOV lca.} ElCa UTOS TOV 

U.~fArf>.~,V a.UT~P i\fj'WV r;,w~' 
TOlf KlJewv- OTt 'TrO;VTES EI 71~ 

crUuO't J.L~ chro jJ.ltepOV aUTWV EI.4'S 
~~E'YciAou Cd,ITWV, 81'1 ~{AEWS ~ao
~(at Ta'is aOIU:i.atf aflTWV tea.l nov 
~1JC1.PTlWV aUTWV ou ,dl fJ.V7]O'Ow 
~Tt, 

Beltold, the dnys arc com
ing. Haith the Lord, when I 
will Illake a new covenant 
with the hUIl~c of Israel a1ld 
with the hOllse of JIHl:lh; not 
nccurclin~~ to the COYl!llant 

which I made with t.heir 
/'lthel's, ill the I]ay when I 
touk them by the hUlld to 
bring thom out of Egypt. 
Becanse they did not abide 
by this eoi'enllnt of mine, 
therefore I took no enre of 
them, saith the Lord. J<or 
this is my covenant which I 
willll1akc with the honse of 
Israel: aftol' those dnys, Bllith 
the Lord, I will udllpt my 
laws to their understandings, 
an d writo them on their 
hearts, and I will bo thoir 
God; and they shllll be my 
people; und they shall no 
more teach every mlln his 
fellow· citizen, and cvery mlln 
his brother, saying, Know 
the Lord; lor 1111 will know 
me from the greatest to tho 
least of' them; for I will bo 
nlereiful to their iniquities, 
and no more remelI'bertheir 
sins. 

Tas htt~f!a\' f/;rdJlafl AE/'~t I{,ti .. 

pws, OWIJVS ~'u,wv~' }.wv EU' T7]V 

oidvow.v ClVT~V, l.a1 ~'Tr~ /(apoio.~· 
auTC~V E'Tri"}'p&'l/tW mhuu.)", Kct~ 
~UOlJa.' a.UTols E;~' 8E(IV IcaL al~~ 
Tol E(jo~'Taf P.01 tis A.uuv. Kat uu 
!J.h otoa~watJl EICaO'Tof TOv'TroJ...l. 
T71V aUTOU Kat €/caO'TOf T{)V 
itB'l\q!bv CI. U'TO ii, lI.E')'wv rvwth 
T~V KIJplOI't OTI 1raVTH tlo'f] .. 

uou~lv fJ.E ~1T~ J.Lt.~cpov ,~VTC;;V}:Ws 
J.LE/,a.i\oValJ7'Wz'. OTt tJ...ews HJo

fJ.al Ta7s a.OtlctaiS aVTwv, /Cal TWV 
&'l'ap'T'wv au'T"", au !J.17 !J.v'IlT~W 
h •. 

l Hesuith,] Deholl!, the llnyS 
come, saitll the I,onl, whcn 
I will make II new coyc.nan1; 
with the hOllse of Isrnel Hnll 
with the house of Judah; 110t 
aceurding to the COYetltlllt 
that I made with theil' 
/ilthers, in the day whon I 
took them by the hand to 
lead them out of the lanll of 
Egypt; because they con
tinued not in my covenant; 
lint! I rcgarded them not, 
saith the Lord. For this is 
the covenant that I will 
make with the house ofIsruci 
after those days, sahh tho 
Lord: I will put my laws into 
their mind, und write them 
in their hearts; lind I will 
be to them a God; und they 
shull be to me a people. And 
they shull not teueh eycry 
mun his neighbonr, IIn(] ""cry 
man his brothel'. slIyi1lg, 
Know the Lord; for all ,Iudl 
know me from the kll,t to 
the greatest. Ifor I will be 
merciful to theirunrlghtcous
ness, und their sins and 
their iniquities will I re
member no more. 

Heb. x. 15-17. 
[Map'Tvp.i B~ ~!J.iv /Cal 'TO 

nvoii!J.CI. 'Tb Ii,),'ov' !J.f'T/' ')'?tp 'T~ 
"'POfCp'1/C'va.] AIh'1 ~ B.aO". 
/C'1 ~v B.aOT,lTo!J.a. ".pbr a~'Tovs 
fJ.fTD. Teu ~J.Lfpar iteEfvas, i\E/,EL 
KOPlOS' ,6,aoos vOjJ.Ous J.l.oV E1rl 
/CapBICl.. au'Twv, /CCl.l i".l TWV 
B,avou.3v aOTwv '7rt/,pd~w ((V~ 
TaOS! ~al TWV a!;a.pTlWV uJ1TW!J 
",,1 'TWV &vo!J.,wv av'Twv ou !J.·'I 
lJ.V1jlT8~lTol'a. ETC. 
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168. Exud. x..""jv. 8. 

11i~ i~j~ 11"fiJ-b1 il~i'J 
: b~)?~ il\il; 

BeholLl the blood of the 
covenunt, which the LORD 
hath made with you. 

169. Psal. xl. 7-9. 
(E. v. 6-8,) 

J;l¥!:lO N~ ilQ~~" n~~ 
n~~q~ il~\V ,~ J:l1'f b~~!~ 
-il~,iJ 'f:llQ~ !~ : J;l7~~ N~ 
:J'H1~ i~o. -11~~,?.¥ '1:119 
'L1~~ ,;p\:q - ni:vy,~ : I~¥ 
: 'vr~ -qinil ,;p;qinl 'J;l¥f;O 

Sacrifice and ofil'l'ing thou 
di,bt not dcsire: llIin,.' CMS 

h,tst tholl o~~lle<l. Bllrnt uf
fering aIHI 8in oft-t'ring bast 
tholllHlt re(juil'ed. Thel! said 
], J.o, I C()(IIf" ill the volullic 
of' the book il i8 \\,"; I tl'l! of 
me: I delight tu do thy mIl, 0 

Scriptu/'e Criticism. 

Exod. XXIV. 8, 
'I~oo 'Tb aT/-Ia T?jS ~,a9~,,'l/s 

~< a,18'TO Kup(Qs Tr:~' b/-las. 

Behold the blood of tho 
covenant, which the Lord 
huth made with you. 

Psal. xxxix. 7-9. 

eUl1lav "al TrPOI1.poPo.v o~" 
-1iBIA'l/l1aS, I1w/-Ia 3. l<aT'l/p'TII1'" 
/-10" 6Ao"au.,."'/-IfJ "al ' ... pl 
tt/-lapT!o s o~" p'T'l/lTar. ToTO 
.1"ov '1300 ~w"" Iv ".cpaA:B, 
{3'~Aiou 'YE'Ypa7r'Ta, Tr<pl '/-IOU, 
TaU Tro,?jlTa, Tb :i}EA'I//-Id 110U 0 
e,o< /-IOU iI~ouMjB'l/v, "al 'Tbv 
"0/-lov .110U Jv /-IEIT'" T?jS "apalar 
/-IOU. 

Sacrifice and offerings thou 
didst nOt desire, but tholl 
preparedst a body for me. 
Whole burnt offering', UIl(1 
ofi'eriug for sin thOll did.t 
not require. Theil I suid, 
Bcholc! I pome: in t.he volullle 
of a book it is written respeet-

[TT'''erf~f' the Holy (; ho,t 
olso is II WiUH.'SS t:) U." j r(;l' 
"fter that he had "lid hefo!'e] 
This i., the c()Ycnalit th:\( I 
will make wi~h thenl ali .. !' 
those ,la,'s, H:llth the LlIrd 
I will put III.Y 1,,11'., into thei; 
hearts, all(l in their lIlill,ls 
will I write th('IIl, alld their 
sins and ini(ll<itics will I re_ 
11ll'll1Ll'1' no morc. 

Heh. ix. 20. 

[M'Ywv 1 Tou'TO 'TO aTI''' 'T~t 
~1a.",H{l/~'f1S 'I f fJlET~li\aTo 7rpOs 
UI"" u e,Os. 

[Suying,] This i. the hlood 
of the testrunent, which God 
IlIuh enjoiued llutO YOll. 

Heb. x. 5-7. (See also 
yy. 8, 9.) 

[A,I> fllT'PX0/-lfvor ,Is Tb. 
I<OIT/-IOV Af'Y"] euu(av ".1 
TrPOI1q,uPo.v au" ~9'Af}l1ar, ITWj.Ia 
Bf "aT'I/".,.!I1'. /-la', OAo"au
TcfJ/-IaTa "al ",pI a/-lap'Tla, ou" 
'l/uBo"f}lTas' TOTO .1"ov '13o~ 
~f(W, jv ,,<cpaMa, {3,IiAiou 'YE' 
I'pa1l"TCU 7rf:pl ~J.l.ovJ TOU 7rOLijaal 
o e,bs TO ~'A'I//-Id 110U. 

[Whercfore when he 
cometh into tho world he 
suith,] Sacrifice and oW .. ring 
thou woulrlcst not, bllt .1 

bodY host thou prepared me. 
III bnrnt,ofi'e.rinp;s .\IId .arri
fices for sin thou hast. hlld 110 

pleflsure. Then stlid I, La, 

'00 Thi~ tjllOtlltioll full[)II'S the LXX. very closely. Bnt one clause differs remnrknbly 
frolll thc Helm.'IV, and 1"·I:",'·lIts cOl1si<lcl'llble difficulty. Kennieott Rl1ppOSes thot the text 
i.s eOl'mptod, mill woul,l reo<l il" I~ for OI~TN. But this is !llt'ro conjecture. Some 
li"Ye thollght that the!'e is an nllusion to the custom mentionc(l Exorl xxi. 6.; bllt the 
""rh there t"ed is V~i. "( )pcniJlg the en!'." hO\\'L'\,L'1' (see Isai I. 5.), implies H I','\'e'tling'," 
includin~ 01' ",Ilowed by listening nn(l obe[licnee. HCllce 01'. Fnil'h"il'll 8"YS, .. The mean· 
ing j" ThOll hast f"I'llwd iu me J1 willing :tntl ohediellt spirit; so that I '"l'e8"I'\'(' an 01'1'11 

allli listening cal' to all thy I)OlllInlllHis. It is diflieult to UlIdel'slnn(i holl' this should haYc 
!',)nle to be pnt intI) till' f"I'm l!'iYlm it by the Septuagint ... Bllt the sL'ntin!Cllt cOII\'('!,c.d 
h." it is ml"tantinlly the same; tOI' by the i'rep~l'iJlg of' It body, jn sneh a e"JIllcctiun',lil 
L'l'itknrl,r n!l',lIlt a b"d,Y (imned and 'lualiRcc! tell' the service of Gur!. ready in "II II, 

)lllw!'rs to yield th·, oJledit'"ec l"'(I'tired." Hern!. )lan., part Iii. sect. i., 1'.408. Sue :11.',) 
lIeug'stenbcrg, Christlllugy (,\l'Iloid). Pl'. 91,92., COJIIIll. on the P."dms, trnns!atcd hy 
]',dl'h"il'n, Edinh. 18·16, \'01. ii. Pi'. iO-i2,; Davidson, SacI'. lIeI'm. ehal'. xi., I'p. ~Gi\
~{j2. )Iuny nthOl'Wl'itl'l'S have (:xl'l'l'isc(l their ingelluity Oil the passage. Satll'iu St11'P(i~I':; 
that the horing of the curs WIIS UOl rnlllih(l' ',',' "uy hut the ,1ew,,; so that uliteral t1':<u,].t
tioll wotti(l hn\'(' heen nniIltclJi~ible to Hio, ... t l:ltiolls j henee the LXX. ga\'l' an t!qnh·niL'llt 
i,ll'll, which wns gen('ruily intelligible. vi,., the setting' ap,II't of It person tor ,,),artieular w~lIk, 
h.v hranding 01' marking, i.e., prqlnl'ilJg, his budy. Scc Serm. Sur III Substitution lie J".II. 
Citrist (e<lit. I'ar. 1835), tom. Y. Pl" 15,10. 
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G~rl; yen, thy law is 
my hemt. 

ing' lIIe : to perform, 0 lily 
God, thy will I was (ktcl'
mined, e~'en that law of thille, 
"'ithin my hem!. 

J COIl1C (in the yolnmc of tho 
hook it is written o[ Ille) to 
<10 thy will, 0 God. 

Heb.:x.15-li. 8eel'o.167. 

170. Dellt. xx-xii. 36. 

: ir~l! il~il; 1'1;·'~ 

For the LORD shall juuge 
his people. 

Gen. xlvii. 31. 

~~1i(! .1Mr:Jt;i~~ . ' 

And lsruel howed himself 
upon the bcd's hend. 

172. Provo iii. 11, 12. 

C~I?r:l"~~ I~f iliil: iom 
nl:! l:p : iJ:lJ;1~inf rpJ;l-~~~q 
:l1$-?~ 1J'~i' iliil; :J iJ~;~i~i~ 

: ilnl. prn~ 
~Iy son, despise not the 

ehosteniug of the LOllD; 
neithor be wellry of his cor-

For whom the LORD 
hc coneeteth, even IlS 

a fnther the son ill whom he 
delighteth. 

Exod. xix. 12, 13. 

nt~.'1 n\~ iClf l!),biJ~f 
~iPI1-':P ': \~ Vii) N~ 

.!:l~ iltttJf-b~ ill!: il'i:-\~ 

: i1,~J;1~ N~ t:-i,~ 
Whosoever toueheth the 

nlOunt shall be surd~' put to 
deuth. There shall !lot on 
hnnd touch it, but he shall 
Burely hc stoned, or shot 
thl'o(J~h: whether it be beast 
or lUan, it ~h,..lInot live. 

Deut. xxxii. 36. 

"OT' I(PLIIEL K,"pws TOil i\aoJl 
aO'Tou. 
B~elluse the LOI'L1 willjuuge 

his people. 

Gen, :xlvii. 31. 
Kal 7rpOr7fKl~II'f1r7fll 'Ir7pahi\ 

<1Trl 'Tb ~l(pOV T7)< pd~aou au'To;:;. 

And Isruel howed down 011 

the hOlld of his stuff. 

Prov, iii. II, 12. 

'rll, /-Ih &A''YWP'' Tr",S.tar 
KVF1ov, ~'f15E iKi\uov /J7r' ,a~To~ 
'Ae'Yx0J.!'vor· !w 'Yap a.'YaTrq. 
i{uplO' <1AE'YXfI, /-Ia(1T"YuL aE 
7raJlTa vloll tv 7rapaBfXETat. 

My son, slight !lot the 
correction of tho Lord; nor 
faint when reproved by him. 
For w hom the Lord loveth 
he reproveth, !tnt! chastiseth 
every son whom he reeeiveth. 

Exod. xix. 12, 13. 
nut d Al/IaJ.l.fJlOr TaU OpOliS 

Bav';'T", TfA'U'T;'I1f1. OuX II>/,<Tal 
aO'To;:;·x.tp· ~v 'Yap AlBolS A,Bo
~oA'l/B;'lTf a, f) {3oAIB, "aTaTO_ 
!.u9~'HTa,· jdv .,.. /('Til.o< jdv 
T' Ifv9pwTros, o~ ';'atTal. 

Whosoever shall touch the 
mount shall surely die. A 
hund shnll not touch him; 
[01' he "hall be stoned with 
stOIlCS 01' shot with n dort. 
\ Ihether nlU!l or beast it 
shllllnot h re, 

Heb. x. 30. (and see 
No. 116.) 

,[Kal Tr&~<V J Kp"'" Kup'o< 
TOV l\aoll aVTOV. 

[And again,] The Lord 
shull judge his people. 

Heb. x. 37,38. Sec No. 79. 

Heb. xi. 18. Sec No. 93. 

Heb. xi. 21. 

K"l TrpolTe"uV'l/lTfV ~Trl TO 
~l(pOV 'TlIS pd.~Sou aUTO;:;, 

And worshipped, leaning 
npon tho top of his staff. 

Heb. xii. 5, 6. 
[A,aAE'YtTal] 'rl, /-Iou, /-If) 

lAI'YWp" TrwS,la< Kuplou, /-I'I/~E 
ilCAUOV fnr' aiJTov ~i\f:jlX&J.l.f:IIOS· 
fiv I'ap It'i'a7r~ KOpto5' 7ratOEVEt, 

J.l.ar7Ttjlo7 Of 7rcillTa vlbv tv 7rapa
a/x·'Ta,. 

[ Which speaketh ..•. ] My 
son, despise not thOll the 
chllstening of tho Lord, 1101' 

faint when thou art rebuked 
of him. For whom the Lord 
lovelh he chasteneth, nud 
scollrgeth every son whom 
he receiveth. 

Heb. xii. 20. 
[0';1< ,.p.pov 'Yap 'Tb a,a

I1TfAM/-I'.ov) Kif" 8'I/P!ov 8i'Y?1 
'To. Spaus, A,Bo€oAf}B;'l1rrai. 

[For they cOllld not en
dnre that which was com
munded,] And if so mllch liS 
a boast touch the mountain, 
it shull bo stoned. 

I'll The vlIJ'intio!l from the Hebrew is occasioned by the punctuation. n~lfiJ is .. the bed," 
nt.:lt1lil "the statr." It is lIiffielllt to say which is the proper rending. 

'\,; ~i'he sense is given in lin abridged form. 
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[i·!' Deul. ix. I !I. 

9:-;;;1 '~.~r.? 'r:qj~ ,::) 
: ;'~i1; 9'.>'~ "1~;~ i1r~lJiJl 

Sl'l'il'tllre CriticislII. 

nOllt. ix. 1 n. 
Kal (;K(!JO(5/ls fl~t adt T(W 

OvP.QI/ Kctl T1]V uPl'~JY. 

:For I W!lS afmi,l of the E,'en nOIY I tremhle on 
an"'or ami hot (Iisplellsure Recount of the w!'Uth nnd 
wl;;'l'cwith the Lord was indignatioll. 
wroth. 

175. Hag. ii. 6. 

'~~l Io:'i) ~lJ9 1'11J~ ,W 
-n~l tl')~Ii;iJ - 1'1~ tj'Vlt;l 

:n~o 

Yet once, it is a little while, 
and I will ohllkc the heavens 
and the earth. 

176. Josh. i. 5. (and Bee 
Dent. xxxi. 8.) 

: j~lliWIo:'l 1~1~ ~'t, 

Hag. ii. 6. 
"£'TI I!".a~ '''YdJ erfier", 'TOV 

o~pavov Kal 'Thv -yiiv. 

Y ct once more, I will shako 
the heaven and the earth. 

Josh. i. 5. 

O~K f"YKa'Ta,\,«ojI", erf oJ/i' 
lnrfp6oj1o",a! erf. 

I will not fail thee, nor I will not leave thee, nor 
forsake thee. neglect thee. 

177. Psal. cxviii. 6. 

-;,~ ~1'~ ~r, '? M~M~ 
: tl11$ '? M\;'l!! 

Psal. cxvii. 6. 
K6plO. '",01 {3o.,06., Kal oel 

.poti7l01Jero",al 'TI ".ol1JerEl ",01 IIv
Op"''''os, 

1I,·h. xii. 21. 

. [i\1Wtl(~f}s E'11J"H'] l' £;'[ldJG'U~ 
Eip.t h:al H/TpO,UOS. 

proses snill,] I exceeding 
Iy fcar allli qllake. 

Heb. xii. 26. 
[Nuv /i~ iI"~YYEA'To., A/'Ywv] 

"En ii.7ra~ f'YW CTr:Law au ",twOII 

T1J11 'Y7]1I ai\i\a Ira} 'TOy oupa.. 
vov. 

[Bnt now he hoth pro
mised, saying,] Yet Ollce 
morc I slmke, lIot the earth 
only, but ruso hcaven. 

Heb. xiii. 5. 

[AJ'To, "Yttp EtP7lKEV] O~ I'll 
UE av& 000' 0" fJ.~ tTf f'Y1caTa.. 
AI"",. 

[For he hath sai,l,] I ,,·ill 
never leave thee, nor forsako 
thee. 

Heb. xiii. 6. 
KoplO. '1'01 (307l86., «al 0,) 

tP08718i}erop.a.l-· '7"' wotnut:, ,.,.0& 

IIv9pw".os; 

The I,oRn is on my side, 
I will not fellr: what can man 
do unto me? 

The Lord is my helper, and The Lord is my helper, anc. 

178. Has. xiv. 3. (E. V. 2.) 

: '))'lJ~lp tI',~ M~?~-l~ 

So will werender tho calves 
of our lips. 

I will not fear what mnn can I will not fl'ar what man 
do unto me. shall do unto me. 

Has. xiv. 2. 
Kal o.v'Ta"o/icfJero",fv Ko.p"OV 

XE&i\ICIJ" r,p.av. 

And we will render tothee 
the fruit of our lipe. 

Heb. xiii. 15. 
l:;.,' aVTou O~JI a.Jlacp'pw~fV 

~oer[av alv'erfw, /ila. "avrb. 'Trfj 
SEep, "TOU'T' tUTl," Ha.P1f'OJl XEli\i .. 
"'~ 6foAO'Y06vr",v 'Tee Jv61'O,TI 
aVTOV. 

By him, therefore, let us 
offer the sacrifice of praise to 
God cOlltinually, that is, the 

'75 The apostle seems purposely to have yaried from the Lxx', iu order to render the 
qnotation more emphaticul and suited to his purposo. 

'" TillS agrees more neady with the Hebrew than ,,:ith the LXX. ., . 
'" This is not properly it citation, hut only nn nliusIOn to an exprcs~lOn III IIo~. xn·. 3. 

The phrase ICaprrov XE'A'WI' is tnken from the LXX. Some have supposed thnt /01' D''1~ 
the word should be '""!~; but there is no sufficient ~l'Ound for such a conjecture. 
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179. (Gen_ vi. 3-5. ? 
Ecel. iv. 4.) 

180. Provo iiI. 34. (camp. 
Provo xxix. 23.) 

N·);' tl'¥?,? - tl~ 
: m-lr;J~ tl'~iY,?1 

Surely he seorneth the 
scorners, but he giveth grace 
unto tho lowly. 

IS1. Lev. xi. 44. 

~1'~ 'oil tI't;:h~ tllJ'~y' 
: 1'1$ 

Ya shall be holy, for I am 
hOly. 

182. Isai. xl. 6-8. 

\'=1l;1lJ-'::Jl "'.>'n "1::'1I;'-'::J 
• T.·TTT-T 

"'¥O t.'i~~ : M1trlJ ,'¥:P 
I:)·)P~ '))'iJ~~ "1~'1~" '("¥ '~f 

.. . : O?\J.'? 

(Gell. vi. 3-5. ?) 

Provo iii. 34. 
K~plOr (nrep7}cpdvolS aVTlTatT

o"fTCU, Ta'lTflJlu'is 5~ ~lo"un Xci" 
piV. 

The LOI'lI resisteth the 
proud. but he gi veth grace 
unto tho humble. 

Lev. xi. "4. 
Ko.l I!'YIOI rerEaOf, 8'T1 1!'Y16. 

El"" iI"YdJ K6plO' d 0_b. 6",.,v. 

And he ye holy, because I 
tho Lord your God am holy. 

Isai. xl. 6-8. 
naera erttp~ X6p'To" Ko.l "aerO. 

/i6~a o.v8p.,,,oo &. ~VOO~ X6p'Too' 
'~71pclve71 6 X6P'T0, ,,0.1 'TO IIv-
90. '~'''Eerf, 'TO o~ pijl'a 'TOU 
Eh:ov 1JfJ.wv fJ.EVr:, els Thv aiwJla. 

fl'uit or ollr lips) giving 
thanks to his name . 

Jamcs ii. 8. Sec Xo. 10. 
Jamcs ii. 11. See No. 12. 
James ii. 23. See No. 88. 

James iv. 5. 
[ .... H OOIrElTE an IrEJlWl -f) 

"Ypacph Af"YEI] np"S .pO,(vov 
brL7rOOEI T~ 7rJlEuj.la fJ KaTello1" 
tTfJl Ell ~fJ."'; 

[Do ye tIl ink that tho 
scripture saith in vnin,] Tho 
spirit, that dwclleth ill us, 
lusteth to cnvy? 

James iv. 6. 
,E C>IO ,AE'YEL; '0 0Ebs 6"EP,,!_ 

qJCtJlOLS CtVTLTa,(TUfTCU, Ta,1I"fUlO'S 

o~ 5i11wer,v xnplv. 

[Wherefore he saith.] 
G 0(1 resisteth the Ill'ouII, but 
giveth graee unto the 1111111-
ble. 

1 Pet. Y. 5. 
["OTI] '0 0_0. 6"EF7ICPclvu,s 

aJlTlT&'tTtTETal, Ta7rE1VU'S l>e 0[ .. 
/i",erlV xaplv. 

[For] God resistet h the 
proud, and giveth grace to 
the humble • 

1 Pet. i. 16. 
[" ... 6'T' "Y1"Ypa7r'Tal] "A"YIOI 

lerferOE, 8.,., ~'YdJ I!"YIO'. 

[Because it is written,] 
Be ye holy; for I am holy. 

1 Pet. i. 24, 25. 
6.16'T1 ".aera era.p~ ch X"PTOS, 

Ko.l "aera O"~o. o.ln-ijs ws avOus 
X"I'Tno' '~71pclv871 6 X"PTOS, 
Hal TO ttJl90s aUTUU E~f7rEaEJI' 
'T~ oO~ pfJ",a Kop!oo ",ivEI ,I< 'Tbv 
"",wa. 

'79 The refercnce seems to Le tu paSSJl:,res which conllemn an enyious or covetous spirit 
11$ naturally working in men's hCllrts. But it is merely a reference, not n special quotation. 
See Davidson, SacI' Herm., chap. xi. Pl" -l-l1-H3. 

IS. This is froUl the Lx....~., ollly puttillg' D 0'0' for KuplOs. The Hebrew agrees in 
Bense. 

18, Closely followillg the HeIJl'(!w: tho Greek is fullcl'. 
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",11 11l';h is grns.-, ,1',,1 ,,11 
the :..!'lHllllillC5S thcn'of i.,' as 
the {lower of the Heill. The 
grass withcl'cth, the flower 
faddh: .... " Dut the word 
of our God shall stand fast 
for ever. 

183. Exod. xix. 6. 

n~~1?)~ 1~-'11~l'\ OT:)~1 
: t!i,,~ 1'~1 O'~qll 

And ye shall be unto me a 
killg'(]um of priests, aud an 
holy nation. 

184. Isni. !iii. 9. 

~Sl i1~V o~rT~S Sv 
: 11~f i1t,)1~ 

Dc calise he had done no 
violence, neither was any de
ccit in his mOllth. 

185. Isni. liii. 5. 

: ")~-N~l' in~~q~~ 
And with his stripes we 

nrc henlet!. 

186. Isni. liii. 6. 

: ·1)1J,ll!! l~~~ ~)~~ 
All we like sheep have 

gone nstray. 

187. Psn!. xxxiv. 13-17. 
(E. v. 12-16.) 

OI;l1 l'P.t1v ~\~Q. \~ 

: :J\~ niN-!'? O\t.?~ :Jij~ 
';PO~~'~ 1I1~ ';]1,t!i? ,';;? 
Ylt;! ,~O : i1~'p ';;I"lt;l 

biSV rjW.~ :Ji~ • i11,?~1 

·S~ i1ii1: 1,,111 : ~i1P.ll~ 
: OI;\VWJ-S;;: 1\~lt$1 bl~I,,!~ 

: 111 l~jYf i1ii1; I"l? 

All flesh is /,iTa": ant! all 
the .~l",.y of 111:;n as a tI<lwcr 
of gl'as~. Tile gra~s i~ withcr
ed,-,u1<1 the lI"wer ['ll1ell j bnt 
the word of U\l1' God cndllreth 
for Gver. 

Exou. xix. G. 
r~J.J.E"is BE EUfUei }J.OL !3auLJ\.Ewv 

IEpelTfU/-W- Kal l8vos Ii')lwv. 

And ye shall be to me a 
royal priesthood, and an holy 
nation. 

Isai. liii. 9. 
"OTt ilvofLiav ob/C ~7ro(7)'Tfv, 

OMfa07l.0V tv Tcii '1'TOfLaTI abTov. 

For ,,11 11e,h is as grfiSs, fill,! 
all the glory or mall '" the 
flower of g-ra::.s. Till' g-l"l.'~ 
withcl'cth, and the 11~\\'''l~ 
thereof falleth away; 1mt tl", 
,,-anI of the Lonl endureth 
wr cyer, 

I Pet. ii. 6, 7, 8. Sec Nos. 
2S· 103. 

I Pet. ii. 9. 

'TfLf" a. 'Yevos iK7I.'~T6v, 13 •• 
ULi\ELOV IfpcJ.Tfup.a, reVOf 8:YLOII, 

DlIt ye arc a chosen gene· 
rntion, It roynl priesthood, nn 
holy nation. 

I Pet. ii. 10. See No. 99. 

1 Pet. ii. 22. 
6.0s a.p.apTlav olne bro(TlCTEv 

oba. fbp'8'1) a07l.0. EV Trj UTO. 
}J.Q.Tl aOTOU. 

He committed no iniquity, Who did no sin; neither 
nor practised guile with his was guile found in his mOllth. 
mOllth. 

!sai. liii. 5. 
Tep p.t/JA,6JTrt aUTou ~lJ.lis 1eL.. 

87)fLEV. 
By his brnises we are 

healed. 

Iani. liii. 6. 
neWTfS ':'s 7rpaCaTa i7r7l.a· 

vlJ87)fL fV• 
We all like sheep had 

strayed. 

Psal. xxxiii. 13-17. 

Tis ~U'T'IV /l.v8pw7roS d IJ/7I.wv 
(w'/V, iI'Ya"'cClV ~fLlpa.lafw a')la. 
8els; nauuov T~V 'Y7I.cCluudv uov 
&7r~ /Ca/Cou, Kal XE[71.7) uou TOU 
fL~ 71.al\ijual a07l.0v· ¥/cK7I.IVOV 
il7r~ Ka/cOIJ /Cal 7ro['I)UOV iI')Ia80v, 
(fJT7)UOV flpfJv'I)v /Cal aiw~ov abo 
T~V. 'O.p8a7l.}J.oI Kvptou .".l al· 
Ka{ous, lea} ~Ta aOTOU ds liE'7](J"V 
aUTwv' 7rPOUW'TrOJl BE Kvptov ~7Tl 
'7I'o,ovJI'Tas "wed. 

I Pet. ii. 24. 
all -rep }J.cfJA6J7rl aUTou IdO?]'Tf. 

By whose stJ'ires ye were 
healed. 

I Pet. ii. 25. 
TH Tf ')lap .:.. 7rp6/iaTa 7r7l.a· 

VWJ.LfJlOl, 

:For ye were as sheep gOillg 
astrny. 

1 Pet. iii. 10-12. 

'0, ')I~p ~'~wv !\w1W ,&:yarriiv 
/Cal laftV 7)fLEpas a')'a8as 7rav, 
Uci.TW T~V ')I7I.wuuav a7rO KaKOU 
leal XE(i\71 'TOU J.L7J AaA:,jO'ctL oJ~ 
71.ov, ~/cK7I.lVIiTW a. il7r~ /CaKou 
teal 7To'1Jua'Twa')lo.6611, (11'T1W cf .. 
'TW fip1W1Jv leal 5lW~&.TW airr~vt 
fiT' 01 ocp8aJ..}J.ol KupIol) bTl ~l
,"'.[ous Kd (1)Ta aVTfJV Eis O<:))I'TIII 

aUTw,"" 7rPOUW1fov DE Kup!o:J ~;rl 
7rOWVVT(tS lCalCeI.. 

1M From the LXX. with some alterations. 
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'What man is he fbi de
sirrtb life, alid 10\"Oth 111(111f 

dllYS, that he may sec good. ? 
}\:et'J1 thy tOllg.llC from enl, 
ant! thy lips frum spc:lklng 

uile. Depart froll! Cl'iI and 
~o goo~l; seck peace, all(l 

ursue It. The eyes of the 
tORDareupon the righteous; 
IUId his enrs arc open unto 
their cry. The facc of the 
LoRD is against them that 
do evil. 

188. Isai. viii. 12, 13. 

lot"" ~NlIJ:l·~S '~li)Yn~l 
n1N~ ¥ i1ii1~-n~ :., ~ljllP 

: ~~''1~lJ ;n~ 
Neither fem' ye their fcnr: 

nor be aii·nid. Sunctify the 
LoUD (If hosts himself: 

189. PI·O\·. X. J 2. 

i1\)l~T;1 blll~j~ • Sf S1l1 
: ".tq~ 

BlIt love covereth all sins. 

190. PI·OV. xi. 31. 

~~ b~~~ n~~ i'1"J~ ltl 
: N~;n, Vt?')"I.i? 

Behold, the righteous shall 
be reeolllpensed in the earth; 
much more the wicked anel 
the sinner. 

191. Provo xxvi. 11. 

: iNI?-Sll :J~ :J~~:p 

As a dog I'eturncth to his 
vomit. 

'What ntun i~ he that dc· 
sireth lite, and 10l'eth tu See 
gUOll (lays? Keep thy tongne 
front c\'il, Hllll thy lips from 
~jlcaking guile. Depart from 
evil find do goo(l; seek peace 
aut! pursue it. The eyes of the 
J"ord arc upon the righteous; 
Dud his eUl'S nre open to their 
prAyer. But the l'lce of the 
Lord is against tholll that do 
evil. 

Isai. viii. 12, 13. 
Tbv a. rpa/lov abTov ob fL~ 

rpO/l'l)8ijTf obaE fLh Tapax8ijn. 
KUptov aVTov b....,.'clU(tTf. 

Be not ye terrified with the 
fenr of him, nor dismayed. 
Sanctify the Lord himself. 

Pro\'. x. 12. 
naVTa. a~ TOUS fL~ <pt7l.0Vf<. 

lCouvTas ICaAU7rTEt cplAta. 

But friendship eovereth all 
them who are not contentious. 

Provo xi. 31. 
EI 0 }J.~v BtlCalor J.t6J..~s ud{E. 

Tal, d &UfC~~ /Cal b.fLapTw7I.~s 
7rOU cpavE'iTaJ ; 

If the righteous scarcely 
escape, where shall the un
godly and sinner appear? 

Provo xxvi. 11. 
• [lU1r.p /C,x.,v 8TaJI i7r/Mp 

l7rl Tbv iauTov ¥fLfTOV. 

As when a dog goes to his 
own ,·omit. 

J!'or he that will 10\'e life, 
and sec good (lays, let him 
refrain his tongue from e\-il, 
and his lips that they spenk 
no guile. Let him eschew 
eyil and do good; let him 
seek peace and ensile it. For 
the eyes of the Lord arc OYer 
the righteous j and his enrs 
are open lInto their prayers; 
but the face of the Lord is 
ngninst them thnt do evil. 

1 Pet. iii. 14, 15. 
T~v a~ rpogov dTWV fLh .po

C7)8ijTf fL'I)a. Tapax8ijTf, KIl. 
plOV a. T~V XptU7'OV "')Ilauan.-

And be not afraid of their 
terror, neither be troubled, 
bllt sanctify the Lord God. 

1 Pct. iv. 8. 
C-"OTlJ 'A...,.d7r71 lCaJ..07M"El 

7r7l.ij80s "fLapTIWV. 

[For] Chnrity shall eover 
the mllltitllde of sins. 

I Pct. iv. 18. 
[Kal] EI d at/Catos fL07l.tS u':'. 

(ETal, d ilUf/l~S /Cal "fLapTw7I.~s 
7rOV cpavfwa, ; 

[ And] If the righ teous 
scarcely be saved, where 
shall the ungodly and tho 
sinner appcar? 

I Pet. V. 5. See No. 180. 

2 Pet. ii. 22. 
[lvfLCiC7)/CEV aUTO'. T~ TijS 

lz>..7)80iis 7rapotfLias] Kllwv 
l7rtrrrpNas hI T~ tStOV l~.pa
fLa, /Cal T'rS 71.ovuafL'V'I) fls /Cu· 
71.I(TfLbv {3opCopou. 

[But it is happened untn 
them IIccording to the true 
proverb,] The dog is turne,l 
to his own vomit ogain; and 
the sow that was washed to 
her wallowing in the mire 

188 An a(japtation of the lnnguage of the prophet to those whom the apostle lid dressed. 
'811 'fhis is a translation trom the Hebl'ew, and widely diffe.rs from the LXX. 
, .. Literally from the LXX. Schultens translates: Ecce jnstlls in terra traditllr neci: 

qUanto magis improbus et peecntor, nnd maintains thnt O?~ has occasionally the sensc 
of being given up to trouhle. See A. Sehultcns, Versio Provo Sal. HaIre, 1769: Not. in 
Joc. Dnthe trnnslates similnrly, and says: NOli video, quid obstet qllo minus hunc 
sen~l1m h. I. tribullllltlS, quem 01 6 in(lirnrntlt, et quem Petrus I Epist. ·v. 18., alill allc
gallone, comprobllyit. Job, Proy., &c, I1alx, 1 i89, Not. in loe. 
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1 !l~. }';:11. ii. n. Hey. ii. !li. 

,~?:P S.q.';) ~~\;;~ Ol1"li? 
Psal. ii. 9. 

nOl~tavE7s cuhovs iv pcf€oCf' 
(na'lp~, wS ,(FKE,uOS Kfpap.fws 
CTUJI'Tp£l/-E1S au'TotJs. 

[Ked] nOlpa.VE7 o.uToh ~I' 
{lalla'!' cna'7p~ &s ora (J'KEU1/ r4 
KfEpo.p.udr. (J't)vT'pl€':'io.J. : b~lf~J;l "liii' 

Thou shalt brcak them with 
n rou of iron; thou shult uash 
them in pieces like n potter's 
vessel. 

Thou shalt rule thcm "~ith 
a rou of iron; thou shalt 
brenk them to pieces like II 
potter's vcssel. 

[Anti] He shn!l rule thclll 
with n 1'0(1 of iron: as tho 
vessels of II potter shall th,·y 
bo broken to shivers. 

192 From the LXX. with the alteration of person. 

LThe quotations from the Hebrew S~riptures fo~nc1 in the New 
Testament have been classified accordmg to theIr external f01'm 
by Dr. Randolph.! This classification comprises the fullowing 
di visions:-

1. Citations agreeing exactly with the Hebrew. 
2. , aO'reeing nearly with the Hebrew. 
3. ;, agreeing with thc Hcbrew in se~se. but not i~ word~. 
4. " givinO' the general sense, but abrIdgmg or addlllg to It. 
5. " takenO from several passages of sacred Scripture. 
6. " differing from the Hebrew, but agreeing with the 

Septuagint. 
7. where we have reason to suspect that the apostles 

either read the Hebrew differently, or put some 
sense upon the words diffcrent from what our 
lexicons express. 

8. Places where the Hebrew seems to be corrupted. 
9. Not properly citations, but references or allusions. 

10. Citations agreeing verbatim with the Septuagint or only chang

11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 

" 
" 
" 

" 

ing the person. 
taken from the SeptuaO'int but with some variation. 
agreeinO' with the Sel)t~aO'int in sense but not in words. 

'" '" b . I differing from the Septuagint, ut agreemg exact y or 
nearly with the Hebrew. 

differing both from the Septuagint and from the 
Hebrew, and taken probably from some other 
translation or paraphrase. 

Dr. Randolph was himself sensible of the imperfection of this 
mode of classification, and has candidly acknowledged that some 
particulars in it may be disputable. In fact, the uncertaintyattend
ing all snch attempts is too great to render a classification of thc 
kind of practical use. The tables of quotations constructcd after 
this system will not, therefore, be here reprinted.'] 

1 The Prophecies, an'~ other Texts e!teu in ~he New ~estament, compared with t~': 
Hebrew original, and with the Septlluglllt VersIOn. By 'IhOl~~S. Ranuolp!" D.D., PIe 
sident of C.C.C. Oxford, nnd Lady Margaret's Profe~"or of DlYll1lty. Oxford, 1782, PI" 
25,26. . .. & 

• Compo Le~, The Inspiration of Holy Scriptnre (2m1 e(l1t), lee.t. Vll. pp. 349. ·c.; 
who gives foul' classes of quotatiolls with reference to the relntlOll of the IIeureIV text to 
the Scptlltlgint version:-

":~:'.' ,:,.",> 

" 
.. 

I 
( 

Causes fir s(?('ming DisCI'f'jlll1wies ill Quotill/ons. 1 '7!) 

§ 2. Considerations 01.~ the jJ1'Obable causes of the ser:millg d;'screpancies 
in the quotatwns from the Old Testament zn tlte J.\ew. 

ON It comparison of thc quotations from the Old Tcstament in the New, 
it is obvious that in thc epistles, which werc addresscd generally to 
churches consistinO' of COllvcrted Hcllenists (that is, Grcck Jews), or 
Gentilcs, or of bot]l, thc quotations arc uniformly made from the Sep
tu!tO'int version, or with exprcss reference to it, except where some 
impOortllnt reason inducctl thc sacred writer to dcyiate fi'om it; for the 
Septuagint was the only version gcnerally known in those chmches, 
whose mcmbcrs were mostly strangers to the Hcbrcw. Thereare,how
ever some apparent contradictions in the quotations from the Old 
Teshtment in the N cw, thc reconciliation of which Iwsmllchcngaged thc 
attention of learned men, who have assigned various causcs to account 
for, or explain, such discrepancics. These it may be useful briefly to 
considcr, before we discuss the mode in which the sacrcd writers of 
the New Testament apply thcir quotations fi'om thc Old Tcstament. 
The causes of the differences in these quotations may be reduccd to 
these, viz. 1. Sophistications or corruptions of the Hebrew text; 
- 2. Various readings, or differences in copies; - 3. Our ignoranco 
of thc correct meuninO' of l)urticular texts ;-and, 4. The different . ° desiO'ns with which they were quoted. 

I~ The instances of probable sophistication, 01' corruption of the 
Hebrew text, are very few: the comparison of manuscripts and 
versions alone can enable the critic to determine the true reading. 

2. Various readinO's in the manuscript copies of the Greek Biblc 
° T 'r 1 I . used by the sacred writers of the]\; ew estament, am a so yanous 

l'eadinO's in differcnt manuscripts of' the New Testament, are another 
cause ~f the apparent contradictions in the quotations made in it fi'om 
the Old Testament. Michaelis likewise thinks it possible that, in 

. those cases where the quotations are materially different, another 
translation might have been added in the Septuagint as a marginal 
note, in the samc man ncr as we find in the Hexapla of Origen, under 
the namc of aAAo~·. The Proverbs of Solomon, he obscrves, preSCll t 
instances where the same Hebrew words are twice translated; which 
can be explained on no other supposition, than that one of them was 
originally a marginal note; which has insensibly crept into the tcxt 
itself: 1 

3. Another cause of the apparent discrepancy occurring in thc 

1. Those tuken strictly from the L.."{X. where it differs from the Hebrew; as )!att. xi~ 
5.; Mark x. 8. .• 1 

2. Those ill which, the LXX. version being incorrect, II new translation of the ongma 
is given; as .Tohn xix. 37. • 

3. Those which i1iftcr from both the Hebrew and the LXX.; even when, as It seems, the 
lntter necurutcly renilers the former; as Eph. iv. 8.. . . 

4. Those in which, the LXX. having attached. 1\ partlcular ~eatlln~ ~o 1\ pas~nge m tho 
Hebrew, one writer bascs his argllmcnt on the hternl. sense 01 the orlglllal, w~~le nnot~er 
adopts /'01' his purpose that giyen in the Greek \'crSlon; thus, compo Matt. VllI. 17., wlth 
1 Peter ii. 24. 

I MllI'sh, IlIichneli". vol. i. p, 2::15. 
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Scripture Criticism. 

quotations from the Old Testament in the New may ari:se from Ohr 

ignorance of particular Hebrew texts or words. But th.i~ is only It 

temporary cause: the researches of commentators and cntlcs (which 
the preceding tables have tended to confirm) have shown that the 
writer::; of the New Testament express the true sense, even when not 
the ~el1se generally attributed. :0 the Hebrew; aud, in proportion 
as such researches arc more diligently prose<:.uted, and our know
ledITe of the orirrinallanrruages of the Scriptures is increased, these 
difficulties win ~radunUyO and certainly diminish. 

4. It is furth~r to be observed that the very same quotations are 
often contracted by some of the evangelists, and as often enlarged by 
others. This difference in quoting may be accounted for by the dif:' 
ferent occasions on which they are introduced, and the different designs 
which they were intcnded to serve. Thus Luke, who wrote his 
Gospel for the instruction of Gentile converts, quotes (iii. 4-6.) not 
less than three verses from the prophet Isaiah; while Matthew (iii. 3.) 
and Mnrk (i. 3.) quote only the ,fil'.~t of them. I But it was necessary 
to Luke's purpose that he should proceed so far, in order to assure 
the Gentiles that they were destined to be partakers of the privi
leges of the gospel, and to see the salvation of God. On the other 
hand, Matthew (xiii. 14, 15.) and Paul (Acts xxviii. 26,27.), when 
reproving the Jews for their incredulity, which Isaiah had long be
fore predicted, introduced the prophecy Itt full length i whereas Mark 
(iv. 11, 12.) and Luke (viii. 10.) only refer to it briefly.~ Mark, 
w hose Gospel was written for a mixed society of Jewish and Gentile 
converts, has many peculiarities belonging to him, which are not 
exhibited by the other evangelists. Of these peculiarities, we have 
an iustanee in his manner of citing the passage of Isaiah just noticed. 
The verses in his Gospel run thus: ToiS' g~w Ell 7rapa/3o'A.aiY TU 7ravTa 

ryl.VSTat, "Iva /3'A.e7rOIlTES' /3'A.E7rW(],W Ka~ f,l,~ tSw(]'w, Kal aK0!10IlTES' (iKO!1W-
\ \ ~ I , 1.,. \ 'A.. e~ , ~ [\ (],W Kat f,l,TJ (]'VII£W(]'W, f,l,TJ 7rOTS e7r£(],Tpl: '1' W(]'w Ka~ a't'E V aVTO£Y Ta 

Uf,l,apTI},u.aTaJ. "Unto them that are without all these things arc 
done in parables: That seeing they may see and not perceive; and 
hearing they may hear and not understand; lest at any time they 
should be converted, and their sins should be forgiven them." In 
order to engage the Jews the more effectually to adopt and obey 
his Gospel, Mark has not only inserted in it more Hebrew or rather 
Syro-Chaldaie phrases than all the other evangelists toO'ether; but in 
the yerse here given, he has forsaken both the Hebre.,; and Greek of 
Isai. vi. 10. (in oUl' translation truly rendered and I will heal them), 
and translated for himself. 

N ow these particular variations are so far from bcing disparage
ments to the Gospels, that they are in reality the excellencies and 
ornaments of them. They are such variations only, as these dif:' 
ferent converts, of different conceptions, required to have made, for 
their obtaining a true and right knowledge of the Old Testament 
prophecies,3 A similar mode of citation is plll'sued by the illust.ri
ous apostle Paul, who" does not mention or allege the law and the 

1 flee th" p:ts,ngcs (IC Isainh niH! Luke at length, No.6" pp. 115, 116. 
" ~ee the passnge:; of ISI\iuh and of the evangelists cited, No, 21., pp. 124, 125. 
• ])r. Owen, 011 lh,) "fode' of (~notntion IIsell by thr Evangrlkal Writers, I'P' 5i-88. 
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pl'o~hets in ono aml the t::une manner to :r ews anll Gentiles. To 
Feh~ t~lC Roma~ gOYCI:nor, he sa,Ys of Illmself (Acts xxiy. 14.), 
, BebevlD,g all tlu?-gs whICh, al'e wrItten I.n the law and the prophets.' 
But to k~ng Agrlppa (XXVI. 22.), 'SaYlllg llone <'thcr things than 
those whICh the prophets and :Moses did .~ay should come.' And 
thus he distinguishes in his epistles. In that to the Hebrews are 
many pas~ages from the Old Testament, but not a sinrrle instance 
in which it is quoted as written. But in his other el'istk~ he rarclv 
uses any ot}ler f:arm than, ' It is written,' or, 'The Scripture saith.'1 
Thus he cites It to the Romans i the chief variations from which 
Dl~de. to that of He saith are in the three chapters, ix., x., xi., which 
pnnClpally relate to the Jews; and even there he seldom fails 
to n~me the p~'ophet whose w~rds. are ad~ltlced. To the Galatians, 
lind 111 both epistles t~ the Conntlllans, With one or two cxceptions, 
he urges the words of t.he Old Testament as written. To the Philip
pians, Colossians, and Thessalonians, if I mistake not he makes 110 
dir~ct q~otation fr0111 i~. In !he epistle to the Ephe;ians he refers 
to ,It tWlCe, and t.here mdeed 111 both placcs under the form of lIe 
sa.rth. But he Ill~.self had spent ab.ove two years in teaching them 
'~lth t}le utmo.,;t diligence and at tenhon (Acts xix. 8, 10.), and wrote 
Ins epliltle to them some years aftcr i when he might lUl.Ye full asstll'
an~e that he spoke, to thos~ ??'10 ~new tlte law. A passage in this 
epistle, compared With one Similar 111 that to the Colossians seems to 
prove .that he made a difference between them, and judged the 
Epheslll.ns to be bet~er ve~sed in the sacred ~ooks .. To these he pro
l)oses. the I~recep~ of obedience. to parents with a view to the Mosaic 
~ronn?e .(EI!h. VI. 1-3.): 'Chll?ren, obey your parents in the Lord; 
for thiS IS l'lght. Hononr thy father and mother' which is thc first 
commandment with promise.' But he omits thi~ reference to the 
w?rds of the Deea~ogue, ~n giving, th.e same pl'ecept to the Colossia.ns; 
With whose profiCiency 111 the Scnptures he was less acquainted 
~s h~ving never been among. them .. He says o~IY,(Col. iii. 20.); 

Children, obey your parents 111 all thmgs; for thiS IS well pleasillrr 
unto the Lord.' Thus we see that St. Paul has one mode of citing 
the Old Testament to the Hebrews, amI another to the churches 
C!f which the Gentiles were membet,s; that in the former case he 
ngree~ witl.1 St. :Matthew, in the latter with St. Mark and St. Luke. 
And 111 tillS .respect there is s~ much uniformity in the apostle and 
two ev~ngehst", t~at we may Justly conclude it was not accidental, 
but deSigned by hllll and them, ~or the same purpose of suiting their 
style to the t'mall measure of scnptuml knowledO'e which they miO"ht 
well suppose many of their readers to possess. By which means the 
unlearned or newly-converted Gentiles were instructed that what 
Was 0ffered ~o them, as the wOl:d of God which came in old time, was 
to be found l\l the ?ooks ot ~cl'lpture; and, if J ud~i~ers crept in anel 
l)erplexed them With doet.l'llles of an omlor tradltlOnary law they 
Were fl1rnisl~ed with this rcply to such tea.chers:. vVhen the apostle~ 
and evangehsts, who have been our more Immedulte guides, propose 

l ' I (The ~i~tillctioll th,us observable is of course maue nsc of by those who uellY the 
I\ulllle ol'lgm of the eplEtle to the Hebrews.] 
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to liS any part of the :Mosaie economy, they allege only what is 
writtcll, and what they carefully inform us to be so." I 

Upon the whole, then, ns it respects the external form of quotations 
from the Old Testament, it may be obseryed that. the writers of the 
New Testament did not make it a constant rule to cite from the Greek 
version; because there are many places in which their quotations diller 
from that version, and agree with the Hebrew. And, a:; their quot:t_ 
tions now cOlTespond with the Hebrew, very frequently in exprC8:3 
words, and generally in the sense, so it has been thought that they 
uniformly agreed at first, and that, where the Hebrew was properly 
expressed in the Greek version, they used the word" of that "ersion. 
But, where it materially varied from the meaning o1'thc Hebrew Scrip_ 
tmes, thcy either gayc the sense of the passage cited in their own 
words, 01' took as much of the Septuagint as suitcd their purpose, in
troducing the requisite alterations. Hence scveral passages are neither 
direct (l1lOtations from the Hebrew text, nor (FlOtations from the 
Septuagiut; and somc, as wc have already secn, ngrce with the 
latter even where it varies from the former, but only where the de
viation docs not so affect the meaning of the passage as to interfere 
with the pertinency of the quotation for the pnrp08e intendet!. "A 11 
this accords to whut ordinnry writers, in similar circumstances, would 
have done, and, in fact, have been authorized to do; but the sacred 
penmen, being themselves divinely inBpired, might take liberties 
which we must not; because thcir comments were equally the WOl'd 

of God with the text8 commented 011." 2 
[That the New Testament writers did not exclu8iyely adhere to 

one source of citation is manifest by what is above stated. The 
Septuagint they used most frequently, though by no means in nil 
cases. But it is difficult to lay down any general rule for the causes 
which may have influenced them in quitting the Septuagint and 
resorting to the Hebrew. Some of the reasons already alluded to 
probably had their weight; but the truth is thai every individual case 

I' 
t 

j 

! 
\ 
" 

of tluotation must be judged by itsel±~ and the result will show that' I 
no :mswel' to the qu('stioll, ",Vhy was the Septuagint sometimes , 
abandouClI? is universally applicable. Some of the sacred penmen ~. 
~eell1 more dependent on the Greek text than others. Matthew, 
.Tohn, and Paul evince !\ greatcr freedom, while Luke 11101'e closely 
adheres to the Septnag-int. But it is to be observed that they could 
Heyer intcnd to bind 1 hemseh'es to a verbal transcribing of the pas
t'nge;< they cite. Sometimes they introduce into one quotation worus 
taken from another part of Scripture, occasionally combining several 
Jlas~agcs into one pnragrnph. Again, they abridge, they add, they 
tmll~pose words or phrases, making It variety of changes, aceonl
in?: both to the chamcter of the persons addressed, and to the dilferent 
objects which they themselves had in view. They tlms clllplll)' 
almo15t eypry mode of citatioll, ,~ from the exactest to the 1110st loose; 

J 1>1'. Townsun, Discourses un the Fuul' Gospcl~, Disc. iv. sect. ii. W Ul'ks, \'o!. i. 
Pl'. 101, 102. 

~ The Hey. T. Scott. 011 the Authority d' the Sl'j,ttl<l;;int, in the Chl'i~til\n OIJ3CI'I'C1' fur 
J:'lO, \'ul. 1.". 1'. 1O!l. 

CIIIlSI!.~ of seeming Discrcpancies ill Ql/otatioJls. 

but in no case is violence done to the 111eaninO' of the orjO'inal." 
"Let it be remcmbered" (says Dr. Davidson, f~0l1l whom t1~e pre
ceding words arc adopted) "that the sacred writers were not bound in 
all cases to cite t!l~ vcr}' words of tht; originals: it was usunlly sufficient 
for them to exll1blt the sense perspICuously. The same meaninrr may 
be conveyed by different terll1s. It is unreasonable to expect that 
the apostles shoulll scrupulously abide by the precise words of the pas
snges . they (Iuote. By a slight deviation from the Greek, they 
sometImes rendered the sense clearer and more explicit, at other 
times they paraphrased rather than translated the oriO'illal Hebrew . "'. 
In e,:ery 1O.stance ~v~ suppos~ th~m to have been directed by the 
supermtendmg SP1l'1t, who mfalhbly kept them fi'om error and 
guided them in selecting the most appropriate ter1l1S where theil: own 
judgments would have failed." I 

So~e .1lUve endeavoured to exp}ain cases of discrepancy between 
the orlgmal t;xt an,d th~ q uotatlOn, by supposing that the New 
Testa~nent wrIters CIted from. memor)~. Dr. Davidson indignantly 
repudIates such a mode of solvmg the dlfficulty.2 Very forcible too 
on this topic are the observntions of Dr. Lee: "A direct a;swe; 
.to the assertion that the New Testament writers llave quoted the 
former Scriptures 'fr0111 memol'Y' is supplied by the strikhlO' fact 
to which a distinguished .seholn1' hns (~rawn attention-nal11ely~ that 
'the verbal agree!nellt of t.he .evan~ehsts with each other is particu
larly remarkable 111 many CItatIons from the Old Testament in which 
they follow neither the Hebrew text nor the SeptuaO'int ,;ith exact
ness. '" a The appended note must be also given, ,';' Gieseler 'Die 
Ents~ehnng der.~ehriftl. Evangelien,' s. 4: E. g. St. Matt. (xi. 10.?, 
and St. Luke (vn. 27.) (sce also St.. Marlo. 2.) agree verbatim as fo _ 
lows: 'This is he of whom it is written, 'loou, eryw u7T'o(J'TeA.A.oo TOIJ 
}I "'\, \ , to. " f\::" , 
a"(Yc/\.olJ p,ou ;rpo 7T'po(J'w,,:rrou (J'ou,. os ~aTa(J'Kw.a(J'c£ T1]1J OOOIJ (J'ou Ef11rrpO(J'-. 
BSIJ (J'ou: wlnle the LXX., whIch 111 nll POlllts eorresponus wilh the 
Hebrew, thus renders the words of Mal. iii. 1.: 'Ioou e,a7T'o(J'TllA.A.oo TOI,I 
" ~ I " t:h 1". .~, , , , u'Y"/e/\.oy p,OU, I<U£ S7T'£I-'/\.E't' eTa£ 0001,1 7T'pO 7T'Po(J'W7T'OU p,ou. ' Remw·llable ' 
writes Olshausen-unable to have recourse here to the' quotatio:l 
from memory' theory-' is the extremely accurate nrr1'eement of 
the eva.l?gelists in thi~ section, as wel.l in si!lgle expr~s8ions (e. g. 
Luke Vll. :23.), as pnrtICulnrly (Matt. XI. 10.) 10 the Old Testament 
quotation fhnn Mal. iii. 1. The LXX. translates the paasaO'e accu
rately according to the Hebrew text; both evangelists, l!oweve:: deviate 
unifo1'Tllly from both Hebrew and the LXX.' lac. cit. b. i. s. 353. Gie
seler points out that a similar fact is to be noticed in other paJ·ts of the 
~ ew Testament. 'There is als? found in quotations in the epistles of 
dIfferent apostles lin equal relatlOn to each other and to their sources' 
(e.g. 1 Pet. ii. 6,8.; Rom. ix. 33.). Ibid. s. 89." 

It was, then, with no capriciousness, and with no uncertainty 
that the New Testament writers cited the ancient Scripture. The; 
were earcfhl to produce accurately the sense and meaning of t.he 

I Sncred IIel'mencutks, chap. xi. pp. 469,470. 
" Ibid. p. -163, Sec h~fol'c. pngc 133. No. 34., note. 
" The Insl'il'lltion nf Holy Scripture, 2nd edit., lect. \'ii. p. 358. 

N ,[ 
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passages they quoted. A mere inspection of the precediuO' tahlo 
will convince that in a vast majority of instanccs this is self-e~ident. 
and minuter inquiry will prove, with respect to the very few in whicl~ 
their accuracy has been questioned, that there arc not sufficient 
gr?ul1.ds for substantiating any such charge. For explanation, for 
brmgll1g into the clcarer light of gospel day the obscure utterances 
of the law, for dcfinitely pointing that which was gencral, or for 
enlarging thnt which was at first rcstrictcd, thcy have sometimes 
modified the diction, but they have preserved the spirit of the ancicnt 
oracle. "It may have been expedient," says Dr. Fairbairn, " it may 
even have been req nired by the highest spiritual wisdom, to adopt some 
I'light ~llodifi~ation of the original pa~snge, or to gi vc an explanatory 
rendermg of Its terms, so as to adapt It the better to the purpose of its 
application. Even in those cases in which, for anythinO' we can see 
a closer translation would have served equally well the Ptu-pose of th~ 
writer, it may hnve been worthy of the inspirin~ Spirit, and perfectly 
consistent with the fullest inspiration of the onginal Scriptures, that 
the sense should have been given in a free current translation' for 
the principle was therebv sanctioned of a rational freedom i; the 
h.andling of Scripture, as ~pposed to the rigid formalism and supersti
tIOUS regard to the letter, which prevailed among the Rabbinical J cws. 
The church of the New Testament, we are thereby taught, is not 
bound ?y the pedan~ic t~'amm~l~ which .Tewish authorities imposed, 
and whIch, by spendmg lts solICItude upon the shell, comparatively 
neglected the kernel. The stress occasionally laid in the N c)v Testa
ment upon particular words in passages of the Old, and cven on the 
number and tenses of words, as at Matt. xxii. 32, 45.; Gal. iii. 16. ; 
Heb. i. 5., v. 15., sufficiently proves what a vlIlue attaches to the 
very form of the divin~ co~m.unica.tions, and. how necessary it is to 
connect the element of ll1Spn'lItlOl1 WIth the wntten rccord as it stand~. 
It shows that God's words are pure words, and that, if fairly inif'l'
prcted, they cannot be too closely pressed. But, in other cases, when 
l1?thing depende~ upon a rigid adherence to the letter, the practice 
o~ the sac.red wrl~ers, not scrupulously to stickle about this, but to 
give promlllence SImply to the substance of the revelation is frauO'ht 
also with an important lesson; since it teaches us that the letter is valu
able only for the truth couched in it, and that the onc is no further 
to be prized and contended for, than may be required for the cxhibi
tion of the other," I 

It is.worthY,of remark, that, in conveying the same idea without 
employmg preCIsely the same words, the New Testament writers olll Y 
'follow the exampl~ of those in the Old. Compare, for examples of 
a perFect substant~al agreement accompanied with a variation of ex
preSSIOn, Gen. XXI\'. 2-8. lmd 37-41.; Exod. xx. 8. and Dellt. v 
12.; Lev. x. 3. and Exod. xix. 22., xxix. 43, 44.J 

I Herm. ~!nll. pnrt iii. sect. i. pp. 413, 414. C'''''\lare Lee, Inspiration of Hol), Sl'l'il'
lure, lec!. VII. p. :-145., note 4. 

I 
i 
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SECT. II, 

ON TilE INTERNAL FORM 01' QUOTATIoNS, OR TilE MODE IN wIlIcn C!l'ATIONS FROJI 
THE OLD TESTA~IENT AIlE APPLIED IN TilE NEil". 

General observations on tlte rabbinical aud other modes qf quoting tlte Ola 
Testament - Classification of the quotations in tIle J.Yew Testalllent:_ 
I. Quotations from tlte Old Testament in the J.Vew, in which tlte predic
tions are literally accomplished; -II. Quotations in wltich that is said 
to lIave been done, of wltich tlte Scriptures have spolwJl. 1I0t in a literal 
but in a spiritual sense; - lIT. Quotatious made by thc sac1'ed 'writers 
in the 1M!/ qf illustration; -IV. Quotations and otTter passages from 
the. Old Testam~lIt .1Oldc~ are alluded to in the J.Vew: 11Iode of ~ppli
catton fif tIle cltatwns ,n tlte New Testament -Examination of some 
pm·ticuI01· cases, 

IN considering the passages of the Old Testamcnt, which have been 

! 
introduccd by the apostles and eYlln?"elists into the writinO's of the 
New, "thc:e is often n. difficulty with respect to the application of 

! Buch quotatIOns; whe~ they are ~pphed to ,a pU,l'j~ose to 'yhich they 
seem to have no relatIOn, accordmg to their ol'lO'lllal deslO'n. This 
difficulty arises from the writers of the New Test~ment mn.lrina quo

,,' tations frolll the Old with very different views; and it can be re~oved 
only by attending to their real view in a particular quot.ation." An 

. 
" 

accurate distinction, therefore, must be made between such quotations 
as, being merely borrowed, arc used as the words of the writer him
self, and such as are quoted in proof of a doctrine, or the completioo 
of a prophecy. 

:Mic~aelis I h~s r~m~rked that, wh~never a book is the subject of 
our dally readmg, It 1S natural that ItS phrases should occur to us in 
writing-sometimes with a perfect rccollcction of the places whence 
they are taken, and at other times when the places thclllselves have 
totally escaped our mcmory. Thus, the lawyer quotes the maxims of 
the law; the scholar, his favourite classics; and the divine, thc prc
cepts of the gospel. It is no wonder, therefore, if the same has 
happened to the writers of the New Testament; who, being daily 
occupied in the study of the Old Tcstament, unavoidahly adopted its 
modes of expl'ession, and e~pccially of the Greek Septuagint, which 
they have borrowed, and applied to their own use in various ways 
and for various purpo~cs. 
. Thc quotations from the Old Testament in thc New are gcncrally 
Introduced by certain formulm, such as, That it might be fulfilled; 
As it is wl'itten; l'saiah prophesied, &c.; and various ru,1es hayc been 
framed in orJcr to account for their application. It has been ob
scrved by the same grcat philologist, that the writers of the New 
Testllment quotc in gcneral like the rabbins, without mcntioning 
the place whence the (lt1otation is takcn; as they pre-suppose the 
reader to be so well aC(luainted with the Old Testamcnt, liS to be able 
to find it without particular direction. The rabbins select some 
priuCliplll word out of each section, and apply that llame to the SCe-
tion itself; in the samc manner as the Mohammedans distinguish the 

J IntroductiOlJ to [;Ie ~C\\' Tc,[an,ent, YO!. i. PI', :WO-203. 
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81l1'aS or elmptel'::i of,their Koran, snying, ill Eli, in 8010mon, Wkll 

they intend to signify the section,; where thosc nmlles arc lllentio1l0d. 
For instnnee, Hnshi, in his remarks on Hosea ix. 9. (" They 
hnse deeply corl'upted themselves, a;; in the cla:r~ of Gibeah "), says, 
":::iollle arc of opinion that this is Gibeah of Benjamin in tite con~ 
cIlTiillc," that i8, is mcntionerl in the chapter of the concubine, or 
,] ndgcf' xix. And in this manner quotntions nrc sometimes malle in 
the i{ew Testament. Thus, iu Mark xii, 26. and Luke xx. 37., 
Em Ti)s {3lLTOV (in or at the hush) significs, " in the section rclatino' 
to the blll'ning bush;" which, according to the modcrll division, i~ 
the third chapter of Exodus. Again, in Hom. xi. 2., Ev 'HAta (in 
Elias) signifies" ill the section in which the actions of Elia~ arc 
rceordcd ; " which at present forms the ~eventeenth, cighteenth, and 
lIinetcenth chapters of the first book of Kings. 1 

Anothcr very ti'equent practice of thc rabbills was to produce 
only the initinl words of 1\ quoted pas~age, while those are omitted 
in which the force of thc argument consists, or the absenec of which 
destroys thc connection. Of this dcseription are the quotations in 
Rom. vii. 7. and xiii. g., "Thou "halt not covet," iu which the 
apostle leaves Wl to supply the following words contained in 
Exoc1. xx. 17.: "Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife," &e. 
Similar instances are to be found in Hom. xi. 27. alld Hcb. ii. 13,2 

[It has becn charged against the New Testament writeI'd that the 
formnlm with which they intl'Oduce thcir citations arc similar to tlwse 
cmploycd by the rabbins, as if it followe,1 that their interpretations 
were of thc sallie fanciful character. Lists have been dmwn out of' 
parallel exprcs~ions; and no doubt the briefest impection of them will 
show that thc furmulre are in very many instances the same. But it 
was natural for .Tewish writers to use thc current. phrases of the day: 
they would not otherwi8e have been understood. So tbat, if thcre 
was nothing blamable in any set of wor(18 th ell1 sci yes, the in1'pirn
tion under which the apostles and cvangelists wrote cannot be reaSOll
ably supposed so fill' to Imye changed the current of their thoughts or 
their modes of speech as to havc leJ them to adopt othel' than the usual 
language. ] 

The formulm (As it is written; That it migltt befulfillcd ; It hath been 
said, &c. &c.), with which the quotations in the N cw Testament are 
generally introduced, have been supposed by Surenhllsius 3 (to whose 

I Michaelis, Y01. i. pp. 2~3, 244,133, 134, Upon the same rille, Michaelis thinks the 
supposClI cuntrarlictioll hetwecll Mark ii. 26. and 1 Sam, xxi. I. may be expluinc,1 .. ill 
tho chapter of Ahiathar," or, in that part of the hooks of Sallluci ill 'I'hich the hi~tOl'Y of 
Abiathar is related. This explanation, ]{osclImiillcr vr.ry justly l'clllurk~, would be I're
ferable to nny other, if Mark hnd added the cxpression 1/ is writtell, or The Scrip/m'e sailh, 
Scholilt ill N, T, tom, i. p, 573, edit, IS01. See also KlIinoe\ on Murk ii. 26.' Comlll, ill 
Libras N, T. IIistoricos, tOlll, ii. PI', 31,32, ' 

" JlIiehaclis, yol. i. \'P, 244 - 2~ G, 
" In the preface to his n{g,\os !{aTa'\,\,,')\)s: in 'lItO, 2eelllldnlll yctennn Thcologoru~ll 

I!ebncol'1lm Funnnins lI\lcgalldi ot 1Il0dos interpl'ctnnrli, eoneiliantur loea cx Yetcri 11\ 

Nol'O Testamento nllcgatn, 4to, Amst, 1713, The \\"01'(15 of Professor SnrclIhu,illS nrc 
'lS , fulluw: E/f!nim ollL"i in loco C,I.' 1", 1', ill 1'1'. "Ilcyo/u 1'(e/e concilia,,"o, l'idenr/II/II Nt 

1"''''", qlUI ullcyalirliforllllllt1 Ii/all/llr "pus/uti; c:t' q/lfi slalilll "jVI/oseere lieet, qliarc seq lien lilt 
t't'l'ba hoc~ el 'flOIl alio modo, 1I11l!gtlcerlnt, atque ad vdel'cm SC1'IiJtu}"am HcuJ'(cam plltsl'l' 
mlnust'c, atfeutfcrint. Sir: a/h,," sCI/sum iur(J!,.il it/a f1/fc!l'IlIr1i ,(rJl'JJlIt!r( ~rp"'thJ; (tlium, 
"Yfi'pcr.7f'7m; (c/iw'4 '(vel. 7r/\l1pc..·R?J T~' {'11M"i ,t!;UJII, ~rrAllI'Cl.~nll 1] i'pcr,'/)";' ~.('. 

\ 
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lear~lCtI, reR.eflre1ies Lihlieal "t~lldcnt~ arc most deeply in,lchtccl) to be 
the lIl(~\CatlOns of the modes 111 wlllch th?y are exprcssed; so that, by 
nttendll1g to these forll1nhc. wc may eaSily know why thc enlllO'elists 
allege the subsequent words in one ccrtain manner rather tl~an in 
llJlother, and why they depart 1110re or less from the HeLl'ew tcxt. 
,Agreeably to tbis hypothesis, Surenhllsius has, with infinite labollr 
Ilnd industry, collected It great variety of' rules out of the Talullltl 
and the rabhinical writings, aud has illustrated them with numcrous 
extracts, ill order to ~xplain a~ld justify all the (lllOtations madc frolt1 
the Olel Testament III the N ell'. But what militates llO'llinst this 
?ypothesis is, that we iill(l that the Yery same quota.tiolls,O expressed 
In the Same wOl'lls, Rnd brought to prove thc very samc ]Joints are 
introduced hy differcnt fonuulm in different gospels. ' 

[Dr. Davidson has thus classificd the intl'olluctOl'y formulm:-

, c: It~ q?o~ing ~Ies,s~alli~ passl~gcs, ~a~th~~v 1:,.'1.s the .r0r.mul~, 11'(( 7rA17f)wB[i 
'1"0 p1/6EII Ul!'O KUplOU C((I TOU 7rPOrp1/TOU, I. 23" 1\, 10. ThiS forll1l~ abbreviated 
in ii. 17., iii. 3., iv. 14., viii, 17., xii. 17., xiii. 14 35 xxi 4 xxvi 56 .. 9 TI f' , I ' ., •• , '., 

XXV~I. . . Ie ormula, ToiiTO o~ bAov ,>:iyr"'Ev 11'((, 1:. T. A. (i. 22., xxi. 4" 
XXV}, 56.), IS worthy of attentlOll, as It does not OCCUI' elsewhere in tho 
N ew ~es.tamell t. In add it iOIl to these in trod u ctory phrases we find yi ypa1rTfIl, 
or a sllllllar term, employed by St, Matthew. 

"In Mark, t!le eustomary formula is yiypn1rrU/, w~ yiypa1rTCl', or sarno 
parallel expt'esslOn. 

"Luko has almost always 'YiYP(l1rTm, ~v yEypapp.il'Ol', or ypnrpw, joined to 
other words. ' 

"Ill J ol~n,. the customary formula is YEypaflftfllOI', t.:aew~ lO'TI YfYP((flP.il'OI', 
or words sll1ular to these. 

"In the Acts of the Apostles all the introductory clauses differ from ana 
IInothel'. No t\\"o are alike. 

"Ill the epistle to the Homans !;((Bwe yiy(><I1rrnl occurs much oftener than 
Rny ot.her prcf'nce, so that, it may be l'egurderl as tIte chal'!tcteristic formula. 
Th~ chief: rlep~rtllres ft'om it are in the ninth, tenth, lind eleventh chapters, 
wh~ch ~l'lma~,tly refer ,to t,he Jews, and where there are sueh expressions 
as Hr1(lIll~ AEyEI, !\I(t!Uf'Tll~ Afyf(, &c. 

," The two letters to lhe Corinthians have as their usual formulA, 1;[(6(;'1: 

'l'EytJCI1T,CIL, yiYP(I1rTCtI, &e. There are but three instances ill which the verb 
yp&rp~1 is 1101. employer,l, \'iz, 2 Cor. vi. 2, 16, 17, 18. 

:: ~n the ~pistle to the, Gal!,ltians yl.ypn7rTfu yi,~ is ,the ordinal'Y prefix. 
rhe e~lstle ~o t}1O Ephesll1llS has only three CltatlOlls; two of which are 

prefaced With oW AEYEI. 
".The epistle to TimotlJY has only two quotations; one of which hus R, 

preface. 
"The letter 10 the Hebrews contains numerous passllO'es from the Old 

TestallJent. The formulas are gellernlly snch ns Xi'lE< '" «[({)TUPfi' f"OlI"f 
... ' 1" ' 'r I , r '.' .,.'10'1. {)«(/)(t! 13 lle\'er used, he Illlllttler of' citatiull here is very usnal in 
Philo. 
.' "'rhe epistle of .Jamcs has only five quotatiulls; three of which arc 
Intl'ofluC'ed by the verb Aiyw, allother by Ii Et1rWI'. 

"Peter's mallner is to have 1I0 f()l'muln. From this he departs only in 
three instances; in one of which hc has yiypr<1T7CII, ill another 7rEplEXfl iI· Tlj 
'l'P[(q<li, or rather, as Lnchmallll reads, 1rf()ifXft II Yl'(((/>~." I • 

1 ~al'fl~d lh:rllH':I:!..:HLil' .. ~, dial'_ xi. pp .. 151, 452. 
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It i8 evident from this variety, especially wlwll we remcmber that 
different formulm are ill different books used for the same quotation" 
e. g. Mark xv. 28. Luke xxii. 37., and Rom. iv.3., James ii. 23 ' 
th'at they can be ;0 certain indieation~ of the ~node in which Scril~: 
ture is cited. Still some reasons for the divcriHty may be found. In 
nanatinO' the fulfilment ofa prophecy a phrase would natlll'ally be uscd 
diffcrentfrnm that which wns required when only an illustration was 
intended: Jewish converts, too, would seem to reflnire a morle of 
speaking tliverse from that which '~'as most su~t~ble for Gentiles: to 
the former, the idea of God's ~peaklllg was fmmhar; to the latter, "It 
is written," was better adapted. ·When several texts follow ill 
succession, or anyone is repeated, an introdnctory formula is com
monly omitted.] 

A further objection to the rules adduced by SUl'enhusius is their 
number and their complexity, which render it diHicult to refer all the 
quotations aecurntely to them. It is therefore not only more con
venient, but more intrinsically useful, to refer the citations from the 
Old Te~tl1ment in the New to the foUl' followillg cln8ses, IV hich have 
been adop!.ed, with some nlteration, from Rosenllliiller J, after Gusset 
and ""\tV olfins. According to these eritil's, the phrases, That it might 
be fulfilled, As it is w1'ittcn, &c. &c. may be properly applied in the 
New Testament,-

1. TYhen the thillg predicted is literally accomplished. 
II. HTJlen that is done, of which the Sc1'ipture has spa/tell, not in a 

literal, but in a spiritual .~cnse. 
III. fVlten the thill.q tl'lIich is done is, neither in a literal nor in a 

• ~pi1'l·tual sense, acc01'ding to the fact r~ferl'ed to in the Scriptures; but 
is simifm' to that fact. The passages thus cited may, bl'iifly, be termed 
quotations in the way of illustration. 

IV. fVlwn the .~acred write1's have made simple alluaions to passages 
in the Old Testament. 2 

In the following tables, the quotations are arranged under each class, 
to which they appear respecti,'ely to belong. Some of the references, 
perhaps, may be disputable; and, in some, it is possible that the author 
may be mistaken; but, as they nre the rcsult ofa laborious and patient 
comparison of cvery prophecy or citation, in classifying which he 
could have but little as;;ist:tnce, he trusts he may be allowed to say 
that he hus exertcd the best of his judgment, and to indulge the hope 
that he has not misapplied the quotations in any essential point. 

I. Of Quotations from the Old Testament in the New, in which the 
. things predicted m'e literr.lly accomplished. 

Direct prophecies nre tllOse which relate to Christ and t.he gospel, and 
to them alone, and which cannot be taken in any other sense; and the 
Seripture i:l said to he flllfilled ill the literal sense, when thnt event which 

) Reholit; in Nov. Test. tom. i. p. 25. 
" The fourth cla~s mentioned by HosenmlHler, Gusset. and 'Volfius, is aB follows:

Whell that, which has, in the Old TC5tnmcnt, hecn menti01H'd ns formerly done, is ncealJl' 
pH'hed, in n l"rger and more extensive sellse, in the New Testament. Dnt, fi8 the citations 
which appenr to belong to t,hi. class may be referred to the first and third, we haye sub' 
6tituted the IJrecc<!ing in liell 01" it. 

1 
I 
I 
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foretells is nccomplished. The quotations from thc Old Te~tnlllellt; ill 
"the New, which belong to tl~is class, .are both 1Jl~llJel"O:ts alltI highly illl

portant. S.lIch ~re tho so wlllcl~ mentIOn the ~alll1lg· ot the OC'IHiles mlll 
the everIastlllg klngdom of Messiah: such also IS the l10tll P"I1\111 whieh 
it has be.en wel~ remarked., "~s as plnin as a ,Prophetic LleFcription ~ught t~ 
be. It .IS ~pphc~blo ~o Chl'lst alone, nud It sets fortll his exaltation, Itis 
roya~ chglllt?" .Ins p~'lestly office, the. propngatio!l of his gospel, the 
obedwnce ot IllS su bJcets, the destructIOll of his enemies and of the 
Roman emperors who persecuted his church." 1 ' 

Other examples of ~his d;scription will be found in the following quota
tions, the references III whIch are made to the authorized EnfTlish version 
of the Bible. " 

Gen. xii. 3., xviii. 18., xxii. 18., quoted in 
Gen. xvii. 7, 19., xxii. 10, 17. - -
Dent. xviii. 15, 19. 
:r8al. ii. 1, 2. 
:rsal. ii. 7. 
:rani. viii. 2. 
:rsal. viii. 4-6 .• 
:rsal. xvi. 8-11. 
:r81l1. xvi. 10. 
:real. xxi. 1. 

:real. xxii. 18. -

Psnl. xxii. 22. -
Peal. xxxi. 5. 
1'1111. xli. 9. 
PSlll. xlv. 6, 7. -
:rsnl. Ixviii. 18. -

Acts iii. 25. Gal. iii. 8. 
Luke i. 55, 72, 73, 74. 
Aets iii. 22, 23. 
Acts iv. 25, 26. 
Acts xiii. 33. Heb. i. 5., v. 5. 
},latt. xxi. 16. 
Hob. ii. 6-8. 
Acts ii. 25-28, 31. 
Acts xiii. 35. 
Matt. xxvii. 46. MUl"k xv. 34. 

{
Matt. xxvii. 35: lIIark xv. 24. Luke xxiii. 

34. John XIX. 24. 
Heb. ii. 12. 
Luke xxiii. 46. 
John xiii. 18. Acts i. 16. 
Heb. i. 8,9. 
Eph. iv. 7, 8. 

:rsnl. Ixix. 21. -

:raal. lxix. 25., eix. 8. 
PIIlI. xcv. 7-11. 
Psal. cii. 25-27. 

_ {JOhn xix. 28, 29. lI!.~tt. xxvii.48.Mark xv. 
36. and Luke XXlll. 36. 

1'5111. ex. 1. 

Psal. ex. 4. 

Psal. exviii. 22, 23. 

P8al. exviii. 25, 26. 
Paal. exxxii. 11, 17. 
lsai. vii. 14. - _ 
lsal. ix. 1, 2. - • 
ISIlI. ix. 7., with Dan. vii. 14,27. 
Islli. xi. 10. 
ISlli. xxv. 8. - _ • 
lsai. xxvii. 9., and !ix. 20, 21. -
Isal. xxviii. 16., with Joel ii. 32. 
ISlIi. xl. 3-5. _ _ _ 
Isai. xlii. 1-4. _ 
hfti. xlix. 6. 
Isai. Iiii. 1. 
Jaai. liii. 3-6. _ 
Isal. Iiii. 4-6, 11. 
Isai. !iii. 4. 
Isai. liii. 9. 
lsni. liii. 12. 
Isai. liv. 13. 
Isni. Iv. 3. 

Acts i. 20 . 
Heb. iii. 7-11. i iv. 3, 5-7. 
Heb. i. 10-12. 

{ 
Matt. ~ii. 44. Mark xii .. 36. Lulte xx. 42. 

Acts 11. 34, 35. lIeb. 1. 13. 
Heb. v. 6. 

{
Matt. x.-"i. 42. Mark xii. 10, 11. Luke xx. 

17. Acts iv. 11. 
Matt. xxi. 9. Mark xi. 9. John xii. 13. 
Luke i. 69. Acts ii. 30. 
Matt. i. 23. 
Matt. iv. 15, 16. 
Luke i. 32, 33. 
Rom. xv. 12. 
1 COl". xV. 54. 
Rom. xi. 26, 27. 
Rom. ix. 33., and 1 Pet. ii. 6. 
Miltt. iii. 3. Mark i. 3. Luke iii. 4-6. 
Mutt. xii. 17-21. 
Acts xiii. 47,48., and xxvi. 23. Luke ii. 32. 
John xii. 38. Hom. x. 16. 
Acts xxvi. 22, 23. 
1 Pet. ii. 24, 25. 
Matt. viii. 17. 
1 Pet. ii. 22. 
Mark xv. 28. Luke xxii. 37. 
John vi. 45. 
Acts xiii. 114. 

• I Jortin's Remarks on Eccles. Hist. (Works, edit. 1810) vol. i. p. 273. The best eritiClll 
IllUstration of the prophetical sense (If Psalm ex. is, perhaps, that given by Dr. Gregory 
Sharpe, in his Second Argnment in defence of Christianir.y, taken from the ancient 
Prophecies, chap. yiii. pp. 275-311. 
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Jer. xxxi. 31-34. 
Hosea i. 10. 
HOSel\ ii. 23. 
Juel ii.2S-32. 
Amos ix. II, 12. 
lIfiCllh v. 2. 
ITahllk. i. 5. 
IIn:,!g;ni ii. G. 
Zl'eh. ix. 9. 
Zcch. xi. 13. 
Zech. xii. 10. 
Zcch. xiii. 7. 
:!IInl. iii. I. 

Mill. iv. 5, G. 

qtlutl'tl in Hch. viii. 8-12., l(, 16, 17 
Hom. ix. 2G. 
Hom. ix. 25. I Pet. ii. W. 
Acts ii. 16-21. 
Acts xv. I G, 17. 
Matt. ii. 5, G. John vii. 42. 
Acts xiii. 40. 
Ileh. xii. 2G. 
Matt. xxi. 4. ii. John xii. 14, 16. 
Mntt. xxvii. a, 10. 
John xix. 3i. 
lIlat!. xxd. 31, 5G. lIIllrk xiv. 27,50. 
Mart. xi. 10. lIIar!> i. 2. I.uke vii. 27. 

\ :Matt. xi. 13, 14., . xvii. I ~-13. Mnrk ix. 
l I1-13. I.llkel. IG, I,. . 

II. Of Quotations from tfze Old TestaJlten~ in the New, in which 
that is s~id to have been done, of which tlte Scriptures have spohen, not 
in a liteml, but in a spiritual sense. 

There are eitations out of the Old Testll~ent in t1~o New. in II mediate 
and typic'll Ot· spiritual sense, l'e~pecting Chnst and Ills mystical body tl~e 
'I .. [ 'The Seri[)turo is therefore said to be fulfilled, when thllt IS 
e 1l11C I. . I ., t . 1" the type r leI in the lIntitype wlnc 1 IS Wl'lt en concernn", . . 
~lco:]l~I;SJo~'n xix. 36. we rcad, "these things wcre <1one that the SC1'lptm'e 
s!t~~ld be fuljillerl, A bone of' him shall not bo broken." !hese words, 
which wero originally written of' tho. paschal .Iamb (Ex?d. Xli. 46. Numb. 
. _ 12) lire slIid to be fulfilled in CIll'1st, who 18 the lIntlt~pe of that lamb. 
~;lditio'Jlal examples of the samc kind will bo found III tho annexed 

pllssages. 

Gen xiv. IS, 20. cited and IIpplied ill 
Gen. xv. 5. 
Gen. xvi. 15. 
Gen. x\·ii. 4. 
Gen. xviii. 10. 
Gen. xxi. 1-3 .• 
Gen. xxi. 12. 
Gen. xxv. 23. 
Exod. xvi. 13-1~. 
Exod. x\'ii. G. Numh. xx. 11. 
Exo(l. xix. G. 
EXtld. xxiv. S. 
I.evit. xxvi. II, 12. 
Numh. xxi. 8, 9. 
Dcut. xxi. 23. -
Dellt. xxxii. 21. 
2 Sam. vii. 14. • 
Ponl. ii. O. 
l'sal. viii. 4-6. 
Psa1. viii. G. 
Psnl. xviii. 49. 
p.nl. xxxv.19., Ixix. 4., und eix. 3. 
Psnl. xl. 6-S. 
1'50.1. lxix. 9. 
Psal. civ. 4. 
Isai. xl. G, 7.· -
Isni. Iii. 7. and Nahum i. 15. 
Isai.liv. I. 
Isni. Ixiv. 4. 
• To1Hlh i. J 7., ii. 1., lind iii. 5. 
Hnhnk. ii. 3. 
ILlbnk. ii. 4. 

Heh. vii. 1-10. 
Rom. iv. 18. 
Gnl. iv. 22. 
Hom. iv. 17. 
Rom ix. 9. 
GIll. iv. 22, &e. 
ROlli. ix. 7. 
Hom. ix. 12. 
.Tohll vi. 31, 49. 1 COl'. ):. :'. 
1 COl'. X. 4. 
1 Pet. ii. 9. 
Heh. ix. 20. 
2 Cor. vi. 10. 
John iii. 14. 
Gal. iii. 13. 
Rom. x. 19. 
Heb. i. 5. 
Rev. ii. 27. 
Heb. ii. 6-8. 
1 Cor. xv. 27. 
Hom. xv. 9. 
.Tohn xv. 25. 
Heb. x. 5-7. 
John ii. 17. 
Heb. i. 7. 
1 Pet. i. 24, 25. 
Rom. x. 15. 
Gnl. iv. 27. 
I Cor. ii. 9. 
Milt!. xii. 40, 41. Lnke xi. 30, U2 . 
Heb. x. 37. 
Rom. i. 17. Gal. iii. 11. Heh. x. :38. 
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On the Internal F(Jrlll of Quotations. I!l1 

III. Of Quotationsfi'om the Old Testament in the Neu', in which 
the thing done is, neither in a liteml 7101' in a spiritual sen.I·", accordin.'! 
to tlte fact referred to in the SCI'iptllres, but is similar to t!tat fact; ill 
otlter words, where the passages referred to are cited in the way of 
illustration. 

! 

\ 
( 

I 
( 

I 

The attentive rellder of the New Testament cannot fail to obsen'e tlw t 
many passages of the Old Testament Ilre cited and adapted by the writers 
of the New Testllment to an occurrence which happened in their time, Oll 

account of their correspondence !lnd similitude. These citations "re lIot 
prophecies, though they lire said sometimes to be fulfilled; for Ilny thing 
ma.y be slIid to be fulfilled when it can be pertinently applie<1. This 
method of explaining Scripturo by the way of illustration will enllble us 
to solve some of the greatest difficulties l'eIn.ting to the prophecies. 

For the better IInderstnnding of this important subject, it should bc recollccted thnt the 
writings of the Jewish prophets, which ubound ill finc deseriptious, poctienl images, amI 
sublime diction, wcre the classics of the Inter Jews; and, in subsequeut nges, nil their 
writers affected ullusious to them, borrowed their images and descriptions, und yery often 
cited their identielll words when recording nny eyent 01' circum~tllnee tbnt hnppened in 
the history of the persollS whose IiI'CS they wcre rcluting, pro\'idcd it WIlS similar nnd 
parallel to one that oer.ul'I·ed in the times, nnd wus described in the books of rhe /lneient 
prophets. It WIlS a fmnilint· idioin of the Jcws, whell quoting thc writings of the Ollt 
Testament, to say, that it migh' be fulfillcd, which was .'pollen b!1 slIch and such 1I prophet I; 
not intending to be understood thnt ~uch It pnrticlllar passage in one of the sacred hooks 
was ever designed to be II real prediction of whllt they were tlH~n relating, bnt signifying 
only thnt thc words of the Old 'l'cstulllcnt might be properly aduptc(l to express their 
meaning nnd illustrate their idens. And thus the npostles, who \l'ere Jews by bil·th, and 
wrote IIIld spoke ill the Jewish idiom, have ycry frcqnently ulluded to the 8lIcred books, 
after the customary style of their nation; intending 110 more hy this mode of spenldng, 
than that the words of such all ancient writcr Ilre huppily descriptive of whllt was trans· 
acted in their time. lind might, with c<)11111 propriety, be ndllpted to chllrneterize sneh II 
particular circumstance as hup)lQlled in theil' days; that thcre \\'IIS a con-similurity of caSQ 
and ineidcnts; nnd that the cxprc~sivc style and diction of thc old inspired prophets wcre 
as jUytIy upplicnLle to the occurrences rccordcd hy the apostlcs, as they were suitable to 
denote those eYcnts Hnt! facts in their times which they had conllllemorated. 

\ 
I 

Thus, 0111' Lord, spenking of the insllrmountnhle prepossessions lind pcryerscness of tho 
Jews to whom he preached, says, Seeing they see not, and hearitl!! they hem' 1I0t, lIeither 
do tl,ey understand, that is, their stupidity is so gross, and their prejudices lire so 
nnmerous, thllt, thollgh they Imve cnpncities pl'Opcr for understanding lind receiving my 
doctrine, they will neither understand nol' receive it; so thnt in them is fulfilled tho 
prophecy of Isaiah - hiH worels are perfectly npplicuLle to the present agc, and deseriplil'o 
of their moral charncter l1nu eoudition:-Hearillg ye willlwar, and will llOt understand; 
and Beeing ye will sen, clIld will 110t perceivc. For this people's heart is wa.red gross; and 
their ears arc dull 'If he(/ril.g; and their eyes they have closed, lest at any time tltey shollid see 
with their eyes, alld hear with their eul'S, and should lmder .• timd with their hC(/l't, alld .llOuld 
be converted, and I should heal them (Isai. vi. 9, 10., citcd in Mutt. xiii. 14, 15.). 'l'11C 
sallie pussage of the eyangelical prophot is cited by St. l'ulII (Holll. xi. 8.). lUll! IIpplietl 

. to the in vincible obstinncy of his countrymen; not, indecd, us thongh they hlld theil, 
lind then only, receivcd their precise accolllplishment, but ns rCllllukably exprcssive of tho 
obduracy, determined infidelity, and impenitence of the Jews. 

{ 

I r 
I 
! 

\ 

Once more, our Lord having dcliverell scvcral pambles, the snered historian, lifter re
llIarking thnt Jesu9 Christ chose to couvey his religious nnd mOl'll1 ill~trnction to the Jews 
b~ mellns of parablcs, with which nil his puhlic discourses abonnded, suys, That it 
'IIl1glll be fulfilled whiclt was spolle1l by the prophet, I will opel! 111!1 "wlItlt ill parables, I will 
Illt6/' tltillgs wldrh Itave bee/! Ill'pt secrei from the foundation of the world (l'sal. lxx\·iii. 2., 
quoted in Mutt. xiii. 35.)'. 

LIThe 'l'nlmud nnd rnbbinieal writers abound with instances; g'reat Ilnmber~ of which 
lire quoted by Surenhusius, in the work all'eady citcd ill p. 186. !lote". t • This mode of qlloting pnssngcs hy way c.f illustmtion \\,,\S nut confined to the inspirel! 

I 
pe~men. Pngan writers ofteu citc pIlssnges fl'Om t!LCir old poe~B, to describe things of 
whICh these poets never thought; nml this, Dr. JOl'lm rellHll'ks. IS no fault, hut rather a 

Y~~.t:beallty in writing; 111H! n p!l8~t\ge, ul'l'lic(1 i"~tly ill a IICW sellS~, IS eYer pleasing to un 

j, 
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A similar installce occurs iu Rt. 1"l\Il's second epistle to the ~orinlthi;lIls .(vi. 2); 
, . .. I I (1' II'x S) I have "earl Iflee 111" 1m where he CItes the ~nrtng ot t 1C prop let Sill. x .. ., '.,,, r Ie 

1 I · I' I / .. I .. II,', It llull·a ""ce()ured Ihaa. III th" pas. age the apostle (/ccepte(, ant llL fie (tty If ~(( d J • • • T·.' 1 ] '"1" 

dOL'S !lot mcn!l to dcclnl'e thnt the ]ll'oplll't hall the CO~'lIltlllans III ,~c~~' l~t 11 e~tcs ~t as 
a jlnral1el case; intilUatill~ that they might collect from that Sllj:m., t l.l~ t :Cle. "as n 

. d" 'b' 11 God won1<1 hear them, and which, thelefore, It con_ cert:.un accepte tune, In " Ie ,.,. 
eCl'ned thelll !lot to let pass without eal'ehll1y Impro\'lng 11. 

The following- table presents a list of th~ passages tllU~ quoted/rom tho 
Olll Testament 'by the writers of the New, 111 the Wfty of lllustratlOn. 

Gen. xv. :;. 
Gen. xv. 6. 
GL·n. xviii. 10. 
Gen. xix. 15, 26. 
Gen. xxi. 12. 
Gen. xxv. 33. 
Gen. xxvii. 2S, &c. 
};xod. ix. 16. 
]';xod xxxii. 6. -
Exod. xxxiii. 19. 
I,ev. xi. 45. 
]~CV. xviii. 5. 
Dellt. vi. 13. 
Deut. vi. 16. 
Deut. viii. 3. 
Dellt. xxv. 4. 
Dellt. xxvii. 26. -
Deut. xxxii. 35. 
Dent. xxxii. 36. 
Deut. xxxii. 43. 
Josh. i. 5. 
1 Sam. xxi. 6. -
1 Kings xix. ].i, IS. -
Paal. v. 9., and exl. 3. 
Psnl. x. 7. 
Psnl. xiv. 1-3., nnd !iii. 1-3. -
Psal xix.4. 
l'snl. xxiv. I. 
Psnl. xxxii. I, 2. 
l';nl. xxxiv. 12-16. 
Psnl. xxxvi. I. -
Psal. xliv. 22. -
Psal. li. 4. 
Psnl. Ixix. O. 
Psnl. Ixix. 22, 23. 
Poal. Ixxviii. 2. -
P.al. I xxxii. 6. -
Psu!. cxii. 9. 
Psn!. ex vi. 10. -
Psal. exvii. 1. 
l'sn!. exviii. 6. 
1'1'01'. i. 16. Isni. lix. 7, S. 
Provo iii. 11, 12. 
Provo iii. 34. 

cited in Hom. iv. IS. .. 
Horn. iv.3. Gal. iii. 6., and James n. 2:l. 
Rom. ix. 9. 
Luke xvii. 28, 29, 32. 
Rom. ix. 7. 
Heb. xii. 16. 
Heb. xi. 20., xii. 17. 
Rom. ix. 17. 
1 Cor. x. 7. 
Rom. ix. 15. 
1 Pet. i. 16. 
Rom. x. 5. Gal. iii. 12. 
Mntt. iv. 10. Luke iv. 8. 
Mutt.. iv. 7. Luke iv. 12. 
Mlttt. iv. 4. Luke iv. 4. 
1 Cal'. ix. 9. I Tim. v. IS. 
Gal. iii. 10. 
Rom. xii. 19. Heb. x. 30. 
Hcb. x. 30. 
Rom. xv.lO. 
Heb. xiii. 5. 
Mlltt. xii. 3, 4. l\In1'k ii. 25,26. Luke vi. 11,4. 
Rom. xi. 3, 4. 
Rom. iii. 13. 
Rom. iii. 14. 
Rom. iii. 10-12. 
Rom. x. IS. 
1 Cor. x. 26. 
Hom. iv. 7, S. 
1 Pet. iii. 10-12. 
Rom. iii. 18. 
Hom. viii. 36. 
Rom. iii. 4. 
HOlll. xv. 3. 
Rom. xi. 9, 10. 
MMt. xiii. 35. 
John x. 34. 
2 Cor. ix. 9. 
2 Cor. iv. 13. 
Rom. xv. 11. 
Heb. xiii. 6. 
Rom. iii. 15-17. 
Heb. xii. 5, 6. 
James iv. 6. 

. enious reader who loves to sec a likeness and pertinency IV here he expected non~. 
~~m. all Eec!. Hi:-t. (Works, edit .. 1SI0.) vol. i. pp. 27~, 2?3. Il~ .'minn, D~ogenes ~h:CYI~I~ 

I 'Iosopher is repurted to have saId, that" he fulfilled III hlmsclt all the el~I5es of II ngedy, 
~~:l Olympioclorlls, in his life of Plato, .hns this expression, .. tl"'t it mIght be trne con
cerning him," nnd then cites the followlIlg verse from Homcr: 

Tou Kal curb ')IAWCTCT1jS I-'IA<7'OS ')IAuKI.w ~'EV alJo~. 
WOl'ds sweet ns hOllOY from his lips distill·d. POPE. 

Which vcrse halVe vel' applicable to that great philosopber, is not to be eonsi~lere(l ~s ~; 
Ol'uc1c delivdrcd hy the poet with n vielV to the partieulal' usc ?r .nre.ommodntlon of It 
this hiographer. Shnrpe, Second Argument in Defence of Chl'lstlnlllty, pp. 348, 1~9. 

~ 
I 
! 
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Ou tlte Internal Forlll (}f Quotations. 1\13 
proVo x· 12. -
provo xxv: 21, 22. 
provo xx ,'J. 11. -
Islli. i. 9. 

ISlli. vi. 9, 10. 

Isni. viii. 1 2. 1.3. 
Iani. viii. 1 i, 1!:1. 
Isni. x. 22, 23. -
lsni. xxl'iii. I G. -
]j;ai. xxix. 10. -
Issi. xxix. 1:1. -
IBni. xxix. H. - -
lsai. xxix. I G., n!ld xII-. !J. 
L1ni. xh·. 23. 
Isal. xlix. S. 
Isai.lii. 5., with Eroc1e xx,,,,i. 20. 
lslli. Iii. 7., 1I11d NalllllU i. 15. 
leni. Iii. 11, 12 .. 
IJ;1Ii. Iii. 15. 
IsRi. Ivi. 7. and Jer. vii. II. 
.hlli. hd. I, 2. 
J811i lxv. I, 2. -
Islli. Ixyi. 1,2. -
Jer. xx.'d. 15. 

cite,1 ill 

Jer. xxxi. 33., and xxxii. 38., with 2 Sam. ~ 
vii. 14. S 

Hosen xi. 1. 
Hllb. ii. 4. 
Joel ii. 32, 
Muli.II,3. 

1 Pet. il'. 8. 
HOIll. xii. 20. 
2 I'et. ii. 22. 
Hum. ix. 29. 

{ John xii. 40.lIfatt. xiii. 14, 15. Luke l'iiLlo. 
I~om. xi. 8. 

1 Pet. iii. 14, 15. 
Heb. ii. 13. 
Hom. ix. 27, 28. 
Hom. x. II. 
Hom. xi. 8 
Matt. xv. 8, D. Mark vii. G. 
I CUI'. i. In. 

Hom. ix. 20, 21. 
H<Jll1. xii,. 11. Phil. ii. 10. 
2 COl'. l'i. 2. 
HOIll. ii. 24. 
ROl1l.x.15. 
2 Cor. vi. 17. 
Rom. x\". 21. 
Matt. xxi. 13. Mark xi. 17. Luko xix 46. 
Luke iv. 18, 19. 
Hom. X. 20,21. 
Acts "ii. 49, 50. 
Mntt. ii. 17,IS, 

2 Cor. vi. IS. 

Mntt. ii. 15. 
Hom.i. 17. 
Hom. x. 13. 
HOIll. ix. 13. 

It c~nnot escape ?bs~l'Yation, that by far the larger portion of the 
precedmg passages IS Cited and adapted to t.he purpose of illustration 
by the apostle Panl. Dr. tT olln 'ray lor I has some useful remarks 
(of which the following are an abstract) Oil the various desiO'Ds with 
which St. l:luul cited thcm : _ 0 

1. Somet.imes his intention goes no further tium using the same strollg 
expressions, as being eql1ally aJlplienble to the point in hanel. Thus, in 
Rom. X. 6-8., he lh'CS the words of Moses (Del1t. xxx. 12-14.), not to 
pl'ove allY thing, nor ns if he thought 1\10;;e8 spoke of the Fnme subject; 
but mcrely ns in timating thftt the strong and liI'ely expressions, used by 
M,oses concerning the do~tl'ine he taught., were equally applicable to the 
~alth of the gospel. So, III Hom. X. 18., he quotes IJiial. xix. 4., thouO'h it 
IS not unlikely that. tllO"e L'x(lrcssions were used by the ancient Jel~s in 

I IIppliefttion to the :i\1C',,~iah, aH the apostle applies them. 
, I 2. Sometimes the design of the q 1l0tatiOll is only to show that the cases 

O"e pm'allel; or that wllat happened in his times corresponded with wlwt 
happened ill former llay~. Del' Hulll. ii. 24., viii. 3G., ix. 27-29., xi. 2-5, 
8-10., and XI'. 21. 

\ B. Sometimes the qllolnfion is only intellrled fo e.lplain a doctrinal poil/t. 
;.; See Hom. i. 17., iv. 7, 8, 18-21., ix. 20, 21., X. 15., and XI'. 3. 
f 4. Sometimes the quotation iii <ll'signcd to pl'ore rt d(}ctril/al point. Sec 

Rom. iii. 4, 10-18., iv. 3-17., v. 12-- 14, ix. i, D, 12, 13, 15, 17., x. 5, II, I lB., xii. 19, 20., xiv. 11. 
< Lastly, when a JlI1;;enge of tlIe Old TestollH:nt is quoted in the New, in L ordel'to prove ft point of doctrine', the person OJ' writcl' applies it, though 

I Ilot always in t}w pl'ecise words of' the origill:tl, yet eonstautly aecortiillg 

I In his Pnrnl,lu'"se with Note·s on St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans, p. 339., ~th cllie. t 1769. 

I
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to it" genuinc scnse as it stands n)(·rc. Examples of ~Ill:lt applil'atioll win 
be found in Dont. viii. 3. cOll1p:m:ll with Matt. iv. -L; 1)('11(. d. In. 
comp:ll'cc1 with MatI. h'. i.; Dcut. xxxii. 3.i. and Provo xxv. 21,22. COli). 

pan'!l with ROl1\, xii. 19, 20. The ('xprC'ssion in Hos. vi. G., 1/IPI'C.1J (md 
110t slIcl'{jicr, is applied to different purposes in l\Iatt. ix. 13., and xii. 7., 
but to both properly. 

In applyil1g passages cited from the Old Testa~1el1t by way of 
illustration, Tm!'etin has suggested the three followmg rules, which 
claim the attention of the biblical stuuent:-

1. In applications of this kind, we must not neglect the literal sense, 
which is the first and only genuine scnse of Scripture. 

2. Such applications ought not to be forced, or far-fetched j for tllO~e 
whieh were made by the apostles werc simple, and easy to be apprchC'n(le(l. 

3. Too much strC'ss onght not to be laid on these Applications; which, it 
should be consillered, arc mcrely ilIustralionil [ulc1uced by the saCl'eu writm'S 
furlhpr to explain the subjects nnder their discussion. 

Such being thc nature of thcse illustrfLtiYe qnot,at.ions, it follows tlmt.no 
doctrines- at least such us are necessary to salvation - either can or ought 
to bc deduceu from them. l 

IV. OJ Quotations, and other Passages from the Old Testamellt, 
which are alluded to in the New. 

Besidcs the passages mentioned in the prcceding class, as citations by 
the writers of t.he New Testamcnt. in the way of illustmtion, thcrc is a 
fourth cln~s, nearly allled to thcm, and comprising n few quotations, toget\tC'r 
with a larger number of othcr paSS~tges, not distinctly cited from the Cllu 
Testameut; but which, 011 compul'iug thcm with the New Testttlnent, 
appcar most aviuelltly to have been present to the minds of thc sacreu 
writers, who have alluded to them without expressly quoting them. A 
careful illspecLion of such passages, with reference to thcir scope anu 
contcxt, together with an application of the ruleil above suggested by 
Turretin, will readilyellable the student to judge of thc allusions wIdell 
he may mect with in tho New Testament; and in addition to those ruIns 
Dr. Gcrard has remarked that" wl)('n the illspiretl writers quote a passnge 
feom the Old Test.ament" mer('~1j in tlte way fit' allusion, it is cnough that 
the words which they bo1'l'oW C1l1phatically axprc8s their own meaniug. 
It is not necessary that thoy be precisely tho same with those of the 
pa:lsage alluded to, nor that they be there used, cithl'!' of the same subjc'ct 
01' or a similar subject.2 The following table prescnts a list of the principal 
passagcs thus alluded to in the New Testament: -
Gen. i. 6. 9. 

Gen. i. 27. 

Iilluded to in 2 Pet. iii. 5. 
5 Matt. xix. 4. Mark. x. 6. 
1 J ames iii. 9. 

1 COl'. Xl. 7. 

I Tnrrctin, De Sncr. Script. Interp. pnrsi.cnp .lv. Op.177 5, tom, ii. p. 50.; see also pp . .j G-
50. 'l'he sub.ieet of Scripture quotations, which nrc mnc\c byway of illustration, is more I'nJly 
discussed hy Dr. Sharpe, Second Argnment from Prophecy, chap. x. pp. 347 -36,;.; Dr. lie.", 
Norrisian Lectures, vol. i. Pl'. 2GO-262.; Dr. Hnl'll'ood, Introduction to the Ncw Tc>t. 
vol. i. pp. 279-201.; Rl1mpml1s, Comment. Crit. ad Libras Nov. Tcst. pp. 443,449,450.; 
Bishop Kic\,ler, ill his })cll1011strntion of the ~Ie,sill', pnrt ii. chap. iii.; Boyle's Lecturc~, 
vol. i. 1'1'.150-152.; Dr. Nichol],;. ConI', I'cllCO with 1\ Tlwist. p"rt iii. yol. ii. pp. 10_l3. 
e,1. 1698.; nn,l cspechtll,l' by Dr. S.vkcs, On the 'l'rnth of the Christian Religion, ehapterd 
xiii. xi\'. xv. PI'. 20(j-296. edit. li25. The 1'(,:,,101' will I\lso lintl some excellent re1llarkS 
?!l the c1i1\\,n'ltt 111' "II's ,,1' 'jllOt:ttiun ill Dr, Cook'" IIl(ll1il'Y into tllc Books of the New 
J (~~tnBl(,Jlt, pp.2g4-.')().L 

f lllHitut~~ of lliblieal Critid~m, § 1:3;;. p. "122. 
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GClI ii. 2,3. 
GCII. ii. i. 

allll,le,1 to in ITch. iv. 4. 

Gen. ii. 21,22 .• 

Gen. ii. 24. 

Gen. iii. 6. 
Gen. iii. 4, 13. -
Gen. iii. 16. 
Gen. iv. 4. 

Gen. iv. 8. 

Gen. V. 24. 

Gen. vi. vii. 

Gen. xii. 1-4 .• 
Gen. xiii. 15. 
Gen. X". 13, 14. 
Gen. xvii. 10. 
Gen. xviii. 3., xix. 2. 
Gen. xviii. 10. -
Gen. xviii. 12. 0 

Gen. xix. 24. 
Gen, xxi. 12. 
Gen. xlvi. 27. -
Gen. xlvii. 31. -
Gen. I. 24. 

1 COl'. xv. 4:>. 
1 Cor. xi. 8. I Tim. ii. lao 

5 Matt. xix. 5. Mark x. 7. 1 Cor. vi. 16 
1 Eph. v. 31. 

I Tim. ii. 14. 
2 Cor. xi. 3. 
1 Cor. xiv. 34. 
Ilcb. xi. 4. 

{ 
Mlltt. x..-..iii. :15. Lnkc xi. 51. 1 J aIm iii. 12. 

J utlc, verse 1 I. 
Heb. xi. 5. 

o r 1I1at.t. xxi,'. 3i, 38. 1.lll;e xvii. 26, 27. Heb. 
1 XI. ~: I Pet iii. 1 D, 20. 2 Pet. ii 5., iii. G. 

Acts \'11. 3. lIeb. xi. 8. 
HOlB. iv. 13. 
Acts vii. 6, 7. 
Acts vii. 8. 
ITch. xiii. 2. 
Heb. xi. II. 
1 Pet. iii. 6. 
2 Pet. i.i. 6. Jude, verse 7. 
Ileb. XI. 18. 
Acts vii. 14. 
Heb. xi. 21. 
Heb. xi. 2~. 
lIeb. xi .. ~3-27. Acts Tii. 20-29. 

Exod. ii. 2, 11. -
Exod. iii. 6. _ 
Exod. xii. 12, 18. 
Exod. xiii. 2. Numb. "1'1'1'. 16 17 ... } , _ ., XVIlI •• 

15, 17. 
Exod. xiv. 22 • 
Exod. xix. 12, 16, 18, 19. 

Murk. xu. 26. Acts vii. 31, 32. 
Heb. xi. 28. 

Luke ii. 23. 

Exod. xx. 12-16. Deut. v. IG-20. 

Lev. xiv. 3, 4, 10. 
Lev. xix. 12. 0 

Lev. xix. 18. 
Numb. xi. 4.. • 0 • 

Numb. xiv. 23, 29,37., nnd xxvi. 64,65 .• 
Numb. xxi. 4-6. • • _ 
Numb. xxii. 23, 39. 
Deut. xviii. I. • 
Deut. xxiv. I. 0 

Josh. ii. I., vi. 22, 23. 
Josh. vi. 20. _ _ _ 
Judges, the whole book, O'cncrally 
1 Sam. viii. 5., and X. 1. " _ 
1 Sam. xiii. 14., xv. 2.3., x"i. 12, 13. 
1 Kings xvii. I., nnd xviii. 42-45. 
1 Chl'On. xxiii. 1,1. 
1'8nl. xc. 4. • 
Prov. x..-..vii. I. 
Isai. xii. 3. 
hnl. Ixvi. 24. 
Jer. vi. 16. _ 
Lnm. iii. 45. _ 
Dan. iii. 23-25. 
Dun. ix. 27., xii. 11. 
lIos. xiii. 14. _ 
Hos. xiv. 2. • 
Amos V. 25,26,27. 

I Cor. x. 2. IIeb. xi. 29. 
IIeb. xii. 18-20. 

{ Mntt. xix. 18, !.~. l\Inrk X. I~: Luke xviit. 
20. Rom. Xlll. 9. .Jnmes II. 11 

Mutt. viii. 4. Murk i. 44. Luke v. 14. 
Mutt. V. 33. 
Mutt. v. 43. Gnl. V. 14. 
1 COI'.x. 6. 
Reb. iii. 16, 17. Judo, verse 5. 
1 COl'. X. 9. 
2 Pet. ii. 15, 16. Jude, verse 11. 
1 Cor. ix. 13. 
Mntt. ~. 31. Mark X. 4. Luke xvi. IS. 
Heb. XI. 31. Jnmes ii. 25. 
Reb. xi. 30. 
Acts xiii. 20. Reb. xi. 32. 
Acts xiii. 21. 
Acts xiii. 22. 
.Tnmes v. 17,18. 
Reb. v. 4. 
2 Pet. iii. R. 
James iv. 13, 14. 
John vii. 38. 
Mark ix. 44. 
Matt. xi. 29. 
1 Cor. iv. 13. 
Heb. xi. 34. 
Matt. xxiv. l.~. Mark xiii. 14. 
1 Cor. xv. 55. 
Reb. xiii. 15. 
Acts vii. 42, 43. 

• [It wOlll~l not be becoming in an editor of Mr. Horne's book to 
lllterfcrc WIth the cht8sificat.ion of quotations which he adopted aftcr 
so much patient laholt!': thc prcceding tnblc8 are therefore preserved 
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as hc arranged them. Othcr writcrs, as im1ccd. i~ iutilll,ated alJo".(', 
ha"c pl'cfc~red arrangemcnts in so~uc rc",pcct~ lh.~erent trOll! tl~at l.ll 

thc foregolllg pages. It must suihee to refcr bncfly to one 01 t" 0 

of these. . 
Dr. Dayicbon says that "ci.tatio~s from the Old Tcstament 111 thc 

1\ cw may be referred to the followmg classes: -
"I. Citatiolls of primm'!/ propbecie8, in which the things ~redict~<1 arc 

said to be literally accolllpli~hcd. These have but one ex.cluslve reference 
to the g05pel age. .. 

"n. Citations of passages descriptive of syu;bolIcal per~ons or :~·~nts. 
"III. Quotations made in order to establIsh a doctrll1al pO~JtlOn or 

ar<rnl11cnt, by the authority of the Old Testament.. ... 
";,, IV. Citations made for the purpose of illustratmg, beautJfYll1g, or 

adorning a discourse. '. . h 
"V. Those in which the New Testament wrIters have 1efer1edto t e 

Old without formally quoting it." J 

Examples are given by the same writer under each of thesc 
ref'pective hcath!. • . . 

Dr. Lee proposcs the followmg al'rangement of CltatIOns : -

I. The strictly prophetical. . . 
II. Those in which the language of the Old Testament IS mcorporatod 

with the body of Christian doctrine.2 

It may be added, that therc is a copious index of passages in ;vhich 
the writers of the N cw Tcstament have referred to the Old, WIthout 
formally quoting it, in Kuapp's Recensus Locorum, &c., appen.ded 
to his edition of the Grcck Testament. See also Passages Clted 
from the Old Testament, &c., al'ranged by the junior class in the 
Theological Scminary, Andover, pp. 38,39.; and Davidson, Sacred 
Hermcneutics, chap. xi. pp. 510-512. 

Bcsides cstablishing the general accuracy of t?e N ~w Testament 
quotations, it is necessary to examine the mode m whICh they have 
been applicd. . . . 

" Not a few of these citations," it is well observed by FaIrbaIrn, 
spcaking generally of. both the.se points, "from the Old Testame.nt 
are citations of the sImplest kmd: they a~pear me~el:r as passages 
quoted in their plain sense from the preVIOusly eXlstmg canon of 
~cripture. Such, for example, are the passages out ~f th~ books ~f 
Moses with which our Lord, after the simple notificatIOn' It IS 
,,;rittc~ 'thrice met the assaults of the tempter in the wildernei's; 
and su;h also are those with which Stephen, in his historical speech 
bcfore the Jewish council, sought through appropriate references ~o 
thc past to enliO'hten the minds and alarm the consciences of hIS 
judges. In exa~ples of this description, t~ere is nothing. that can 
be said to wear even the semblance of a difficulty, unless It may be 
regarded as such, that occasionally a slight difference. appears ~n .the 
passages as quotcd from what they arc as they stand m the orlgmal 
sCl·iptul'e. But the difference is never ~ore than ~ verbal one: the 
sense of the original is always givcn WIth substantIal correctness by 

I Saer. IIcrmcneut. chap. xi. Pi'. 506, 507. 
2 Tile Insl'il'Rtion of Iloly Scripture, leN. ,·ii. pp.334-339, This nrrnngcment will be 

again I'cfnl'l'e,j to and illu,tmtcd. ::;ec bela\\', p. 199. 
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the inspircd writers in the New Tcstamcnt; find, so far as the O'reat 
principlcs of interpretation are concerncd, therc is no nced f, II' 
liu(yering about the discussion of a matter so comparativcly minute." I 

1'herc arG, however, somc pa:;;.:ngcs cited in thc New Tcstament 
in a way npparently forcign tu thcir original meaning; and critics 
lwve not bccn slow to fasten upon thc apostles and evangclists the 
charge of unduly wresting the carlier revelation to maintain their 
own doctrines. As Obhausen, speaking of' the use madc of thc 
Old Testamcnt in thc N cw rcmarks, "This has been for all more 
reccnt cxpositors a stone of stumbling, over which not a fcw of 
them have actually fallen. It has appeared to thclll difficult and 
evcn impossible to discoycr a proper unity and connection in the 
constructions put upon the passages by the New Testamcnt writers, 
or to rcfcr thelll to rules and principles. 'Vithont bcing able to 
refcr them to thesc, they could not properly justify and approve of' 
them; neither could thcy, on the othcr hand, altogether disapprovc 
llnd rcjcct them, without abandoning evcrything. So that, in ex
]Jlaining the pasi:!ages of the Old Testament which pointed to the 
New, and again explaining the passages of the New Testament 
which cXl'rc,;::;ly referred tu and applied the Old, expositors for thc 
most part found themsclves involved iu the greatest difficulties, anel, 
on the one side or thc other, resorted to the most violent cxpedients. 
But thc explanation of thc Old Testament in the New is the very 
point from which alonc all exposition that listens to the voice of 
divinc wisdom must sct out. For we havc here presented to us the 
sense of' holy Scripturc as understood by inspired men themllelvcs, 
and arc furnit!llCd with the true kcy of knowledge." 2 

It is a grcat priuciple, thcn, that the New Testament is the key to 
the Old; and Jllany things which were dark to t.he comprehension of 
those who livcd in the carly church became clcar as day when shone 
upon by the light of Chri8t's gospel. Through all revelation God 
acts on a settled plan, devcloping more and more his gracious 
purposes, aml making that, which was wcll-nigh invisible in the bud, 
the ornament of the matme and opencd flowcr. Even those who 
were elllployed to announce divine truth did not understand always 
it!:! full amI ultimatc meaning (1 Pct. i. 10-12). Their office was 
to rousc thc hopcs of men, to place the church in an attitude of 
expectation. Those hopes would be Illore than realized; that ex
Ilectant nttituc1c exchangell for one of joyous triumph. If this bc 
truc, if the purposcs of God wcre moving onward, if the prophets 
of the old law werc Succctlsively taking up and enlarging the uttel'
ances of their predecessors, giving a significance and a definite 
"precision to that grcat pl'Olui:;e which was at fir<'t so va~ue, it is 
rcasonable to conclude that wc shall find the same kind of progress 
in the O'ospcl; it i!:! reawnablc to expect that our Lord and his 
apostles"'would fill up thc faint outlines and colour the former sketch, 
and thus show the living picture which those outlines were intended 
to cmbrace. 

I The TYl'ul()g-y of SCl'iptnr(', ~lIl1 edition, vol. i. Appendix B. p. 382. 
• .li;iu W urt Lil,er tideru Schriftsillll. "p. 7, 8. 
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If the New Testament writers hall n8e!1 the OILl merely rtel'IJl,t1ilJ~' 
to its letter if they had disccrned no deeper sense in it than th'~ 
ancient fat.l~ers cO~lhl ha ye gathered.. if mind had tlm.s become 
cr),E'tallizell, and, while magnificent. ey~nts were occurrIng, their 
1Il1l1erstanc1ino' Imd not alhanccd one Jot, If when thc)' ought to hayc 
bcen men tl~y had still continuCl! ehildren! with only a carnal mIll 
earthly view of God's great mystel'les, we m~ght doubt whether they 
were adcquate, whcther they wer~ authol'lzed teache~s ~f a new 
dispensation. If they cited the scriptures ns the unbchcv~ng Jews 
did, as critical wOl'ldly men of every age would, we IUlght well 
disbelieve their inspiration. But we are expressly told that our 
Lord o'ave his apostles an insight into the meaning of the Olll 
Testan~ent which they had not before (Luke xxiv. 45.). The Con
sequence of this "opening of their ul1l1erstanding" we sec in the 
way in which they cite th.e el?c~' writers: . ., 

But no one of God's gifts IS 111 oppOSitIOn to another. Reyealeu 
truth may be above reason, but it is not repugnant to it. From 
the apostles we may therefore expcct the deeper .scnse! but not a 
discordant sense of the Old Tcstament. They WIll lmng out the 
full meaning. of t!1C prophets, but t!lCY will not a~tri}mte to ~h.em It 

meaning whlCh l'lght reason repUlhates. And tins IS a legltunat.ll 
matter for investirration, Are the citations of the New Testament 
fairly made? Not~Do thcy bring out more than we might at first 
sirrht discover? but, Is it in harmony with what we clln sec? 

°There must be discrimination. Thc thoughts of the apostles ana 
evangelists naturally clothed themselvcs in Old T~stmnent l.unp:~Jage. 
It is perpetually borrowed-the Apocal~ps~ furlllshes .multltuchnolls 
examples-with no purpose of formal CItatIOn, when Its phrases are 
employed to describe .thi.ngs foreign to the mind. of an aiel. Test~
ment writer. But tillS IS not the only use of It. SOlllctllnes It 
would seem that a doctrine is supported by quotation, 01' a prophecy 
pointing specially to one person or evcnt is said to be fulfilled in 
another. 

It is necessary, then, to consider the force of the freqnentl,Y-rec!u'
rinrr formula Zva or 07rW5' 7rA'Y]pwBfj.l Therc has been much diSCUSSIOn 
wh~ther Zva always denotes final cause or purpose, or whether it may 
not in some cases mean c.ffect 01' event. Technical terms hnve bccn 
introduced to clisttnguish these different usages of the word. The 
former is callcd the telic (TeAL/oJ), the latter the ecbatic (Elc/3aTtK1/). 
And the phrase must be intel'pretel1 according rather to the firot 
prillciple than to the other. The samc meaning is to he given to 
the correspondinrr Hebrew word Ill:.??, as hus been shown hy Gesenim, 
thollO'h Robinso~ objects. And the right view is admirably main
taine~l by Rudclbaeh (in his treatise on Inspiration, to be found in 
his aml Guericke's Zeitschrift). "The signification of the oft-recur
ring phrase," SllyS he, :' Zva 7rA'Y]pwBij,. us involving a rea~ connectioll 
between prophecy alld Its fuifillllen~, IS no longer q l1es.tlOn~d by.tho 
more jUllicious expoi,itors. The fact that grammar Itself, agUlnst 
the will of those who handle it, is compelled to give at least formal 

, It cannot 1,0 "hOII'll by nny delll' extUnl~le. of the New 'l'estHllllUl that 7ril.1lpoW io 
tlHjlloycd to signify llecol\lpli,hlllcnt by lllCl'c .lllulallt,)'. 
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'.~"'i<f,JIll<"'y to thc faith, i" llot to be oyerlookf'tl a;; an apolorretiJ 
.. leJllcnt of the Chl'i~tian cTi(ll'llce~; :lllll, indeed, it ha» never, '~hcll 
~he oecasiOl~ offcl'cll, lwell o,-.edook.ed hy the ancient"" The 8en~e, 
howe"pr, ot that formula (ef. e.g. 111 the first gospel, Matt. ii. 15., 
"iii. 17., xii. 17., xiii. 35., xxi, 4., xxvi. 56., xxvii. 35.) is plainly 
nothing el8e than what lies in the expression itself, viz. that the ful
filnH'nt bas taken place in order to display the truth of prophecy." I 

There are many of the New Testament quotations which milst bc 
cOlldiJered as strictly prophetical. Of these are such as refer to 
Messiah's personal history or clHtr:lctel', and have an aetnal flllfihnent. 
in a definite filCt. They arc introduced with the words, " This wa::! 
done that it might bc fulfilled," and the like. There arc al~o typical 
prcdictions, wherein the symhol was originally intended to point to 
that fact in. ,,,liieh it is declared to be now realized. The same 
intro(1uctol'Y words are here used as befol'e. There are passarres, 
further. qnotec1 with such direct reference to a particular persOl~ Ol' 

event., that it eallnot be doubtcd that they were regarded as thus 
having a real fulfilment (comp. JllIatt.. iii. 3. with Isai. xl. 3). And 
then the.~e m'e quotations (e.,f!' Acte ii. 24,25.), in which a causative 
particle conneds the :l\Ies"iallie fact with the pl'cllietion, so as to 
give proof that the projlhet'~ language aimed at this. 

Besides those which have been called strictly prophet.ical, therc 
are quotations incorporating OlLl Tcstmnent languagc into the body 
of Christian doctrine, a~ if both were parts of' olle whole: statement:; 
connecting prel1ictions ,vith historical facts, indicating either that the 
accomplishment was commencing, or that it was of a contillllollS cha
racter; and collective citations, showing that passages, Imvin rr pri
marily 80me more special reference, are stilll'egarded as combinedly 
pointing to onc great truth. And thus the principle before laid 
down is shown to he exelllpliJicd. For" this review," says Dr. 
Lee, " of what arc plain matters of fact of itself bl'illg::l to lio·ltt the 
principlc which guided the sacred writers, under the gosl~cl dis
pensation, in the use which they have made of the Old Testament. 
The Holy Spirit, when inspiring God's servants ill forlller times, 
had infused a deeper significance into their worels than the men who 
uttered them, or who committed them to writing, perceived. The 
depth of meaning conveyed could only be apprehended in thc 
fulness of time by those who, like thc authors of' the New Testa
ment, 'had the mind of Christ,' anel who were thereby enabled to 
unfoll1 the hidden mystery cCluehed under the earliel' form." 2 

This view has, howeyer, by no means cOlllmanded general assent; 
and the application of Old Testamcnt passages by the writers of the 
New 11:1::; largely furnished material for attacking the doctrine of 
their inspiratioll. " The way in which all the writers of the New 
Testament," ::lays Dr. Tholuck, "and e8pecially the author of the 

I Zcitsl'lll'ift, 1840, H. i. 5.3. Sec Lee, The Inspiration of Holy Scripture, leet. ,-ii. 
pp. 334, 335. The force of 1va. llllU of 7ril.1/p6w is di.cusscd by Dr .. Daviuson, Suer. Hel'ln, 
rhnjl. xi. pp. 4i4. &:\'. Sec also Journal of Sucreu Literatul'e, Api'll, 1849, vol. iii.l'p. 3;;';, 
&0. All opposite view is lnailltaillct! ill the Biblical Hepusi!ory, Andover, U. ~., Jail. 
18:l!i t hy 'i'ittnHlnn nil ,""tn:ll't. vol. y. pp. ~-', &t'. 

, Th~ l""l'ir;(lioll or ll,;jy ::;'Til'tlll'C, Icet. ,·ii. 1'1'. 3ao, 3·10_ COlllpare PI'. 331) 339. 
(; ,1 
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epi8tle to the Hebrews, use the expression, of the Old TeshllllGllt 
as proof,;, is ~o us somewhat striki.ng at thB stage of developmcllt 
\\'Inch excge81s has now reaeheu; masmueh as the passages of the 
Old Tcstament thus employed hare frequently a scnse which SCCIJIS 
tu make them inupproprinte to the argument, and, iudeed, for cita~ 
tin)) at all in the connection." I But it is a mere becl'O'inO' of the . f . 00 to 
questIOn to treat the authors 0 sel'lpture as ordinary human writers 
and, "npplying the rules of criticism not only to the I:tnO'wJO'e of 
thc <locnment, where they are truly applicab:e, but to the ~upposed 
mind of the writer as the sole measure of its import," to "denounce 
ercry application as false and gratuitous ",clere it lies beyond the 
pt'imilry or immediate occasion." 2 

!! is needless to say that Tholuek has disc1.1ssed the question with 
ablhty; but he has conceded far too much to be a safe o'uide in 
Huch an investigation. He considers that "a vicw of in~pimtioll 
acC'ording to which a universal accuracy is ascribed to the words of 
r;eripture cannot be maintained." 3 He admits that in the discourses 
of the Redeemer there is" the profoundest insirtht into the spirit 
of the older scriptures," and that an interpreter ~vill "never prove 
one exposition fahe, nor discover in a single passaO'e a trace of 
rabbinical artifice." 4 Yet he seems hardly slttisfiel with Christ's 
exposition of Matt. xxiv. 15.; where Daniel's words !Ire reO'arded 
as n, direct prophccy. For Tholuek has doubts, it seems, wllether 
the book of Daniel be genuine. 6 And as to the writers of the New 
'~es!al11e.nt he says," '.Ve have f?und greater hermeneutical illlper~ 
fcctlOn m the evangelIsts than 10 Paul, and still O'reater ill 1he 
auth?r of the epistle to the Hebrews, who is not an ~postle." G He 
conSIders that passages of the Old Testament are often used, not 
because they specially pointed to the tl'Uth which was to be U1'ged, 
hut because the New 'restalllent writer merely malle them the ~lIb
stratullI for his own ideas. It is a fact, indeed, he admits, that 
there is an "organic parallelism existing between the Olll Testa
ment and New Testament economies, by virtue of which a ecrtain 
degre~ of truth attaches to these several quotatioH8 of' Old Testa
lIIent pas8ages." 7 

Dr. Tholuek makes another admission very Hote-worthy, hut 
coupled with some notions which dcserve the O'ravest cen8ure. He 
i:, speaking of the epistle to the Hehrews tllC Pauline ori"in of 
whi~h, ~s has ulrea(ly appenrml, hc denies. :( His [i. e. the nutllOr'~ ] 
npphcatlOn of the Old Testament rests on the strictest view of' ilJ~pi
m;ion; since passages, where God is not the speaker, are cit'ld as 
words of God or of' the Holy Ghost (i. 6,7,8., iv. 4, 7., vii. 21., 
iii. 7., x. 15.); so that the author seems to have shared in the con
yiction of the Alexanurians of the inspiration of their translators." >I 

Then, after referring to St. Paul's scorn of the" entieinO' words of 
, '1 " (1 C .. ) I .1 b , man s WISt om 01'.11. 4. , 1C ventnres to propounu the questIOn .• 

• Dtis Alto Tostament illl Nellen TestAment, § I. This, in its relllo.ldled form, hall 
been tmllslatel~ IUhl printed ill the Bibliotheea Haem, Ant1(l\'~I', U. ~., July, 1854, I'p. 5Gd 
- GIG. Tu th.s tmnslatioll tlte rcfcrolll'cs will be m,l(le. ~~c p. 5(j9. 

2 Dr. lIIill, Christian Advocate's l'llblil~ntioll t,w I~H, p. {14. 
, P. G13. • P. 5~7. b r. 590. 
, Pl'. filS, 61~. ' Pl" 074. ,,7:;. • I'p. 612, 61:l. 
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"If tlJen, ncc(I)'(ling to the prc'sent state of criticism, .\ jlollos nr all 
:tAlc~aJldri:lII Christiall like him is to. he ~'egal'~lcd author. of tlw 
'~epist,le to the Hehrews, have we not III thIS eplstle a specnncn of 

what P:ml n1(':(lIt hy the O'o¢fa (b ,tiPW7T(lJ/I in the epistles to thc 
Corinthian:::, and of which in founding the Corinthian church hc 
would keep hi;; preaching frec?" 1 

This is not the place to say what might be said in opposition tn 
such views; let it suffice to ,yarn thc student against them, and to 
add that those who have carefully nequaillted themselvcs with works 
like that which has been frequently referred to -Lee's Inspiration 
of Holy Seriptnre-will be well armell against teachings so unsound. 

It is not needful to dispute Tholuek'" position, that the use made 
by our Lord of the Old Testament writings cvinced It knowledge 
more profound than that displayed by the npostles and evangelil:lt~. 
"He spake as never lIlan spake." And it is no (lerogntion to the 
clisciples to be placcll beneath their Lor(l. Tl'lIe, they were inspil'e(l 
by the Holy G hOBt; so that GoLl spake by them; l:ltill. there is thil:l 
manifest dilfurenee: in respect to Chrit't, divine tmth was uttered by 
a divine Person; in rcspect to the apostles, di vine truth was eonveYCll 
through a Illllnan mediulIl. 2 

If the writers of the New Testament are at 11,11 to be regur(led atl 
the uut.horized expounders of Christian doctrine, wc must ndl11it the 
principle beJ())'e laid down. Thoy elearly believed in something more 
thltn that parallelism which Tholnek allows; sceing that some of the 
adaptations of a parallel, as he would consi<icl' them (e. g. JUatt. xiii. 
35.), are introduced by the formula, H That it might he fulfillcd which 
WitS spokcn by the prophet." Tholuek indeed, aftet' stigmatizing the 
citation ju~t llIentiollClI as (( failing to exhibit Paul's profound dis
cernment," yet subsequently allows, with respect to it and othct· 
similar easei', that. "it is mo~t probable that sOll1e sort of objccti\'e 
connection of the fiwt with thc expression of' the Old Testament is 
supposcd, a direct prophecy or a V7TO/lOLa." 3 If the connection so 

I supposed be not a reality, all the certainty of divino tcaehing is gone. 

r Thc notion, then, that Old Testament facts ulld stutl'llIellts are u~cd 
just by way of' application or bald accommodation, or us illustrationtl 

r founded on some general resemblance, is not to be entertained. 
There is a comprehen8ive signifieancc in the ancient utterance, thel'<J 

I is a deeper sen8C at the fitting time to be drawn out, a V7rO/lOLa, as it I has been fitly called, H implying that, nnder the oln'iolts 8ignification of 
.. the WOl'll::;, there lies not indccd n dill'crent, but the same signification 

I 
again, more profollllllly apprdlClIlled." ~ 

, There. is no loosenesfs itll the I 1II0l1e
l 

of proeed
l 
t,lre. b The N ck>wdTe8~al

lllent wntcr;; are not 0 tine a8S W It) see not ling ut a na"e , CO,( , 

I
' ana literal meaning in the earlier word of God; as little do they 
. sympathize with those who awel! only on the mystical or allegorical , 

l IP. G13. 
( • 'l'h~re nrc some HcnRiblo r~llltlrl(S 011 "the (Ii,tinction hetween the words of onl' Lord 
.,. and those of his in-pil'cll <c]'y.l1It,," tu",lc by Dr. Goulburn, Inspiratiotl of the Holy 

Scriptures. chap. i. Pl'. l-~U. LlJtI<l 18;;7. 
, • DUB Alto Test. ul" SlipI'. 1'1'. GUU, GI)1. 
~ • Lee, The Iu<pirHti"J\ of lIuly H(·,·il'tnl'c. leet. "ii. p. 340. noto 3. For disproof of the 

I
'" accOlllllludutioll th~ul'y, see ibid. I'P· 313. &c , atltl Icct. ii. i'p. G3-70. 
~(j 

J';; 
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sense. Their wi~tl()ll\ in dealing with the earlier Serip1.lIrcs f: II" 
into nC'ither extreme oi' error, wa~ certainl" that which was Le'.t,t lJl~ 

I J ~ OWe') upon t l(~m li'OIll ahoyC'. \I 

It will, bc lleces~ary, ill order to ~upport ~he view.s ahen'c expr('s~e 
to eX[l1llllle some of those quotatlOlls arrall1st wInch the ebar" - d, 

t' , f: 'f I I '" I b be of 1!1l an'ne8S, or mere nnci u, aeCOl11mo( atlOn, las een bl'Ought. A 
few only of the most proll1lllcnt can be Hcherted to here; !Jut if 
sntisGtctory explanation of these can be given, credit lllay not il:II) n 

I b I l' "I 'b'l' f' I" roo per y e ta (en 101' a Sll111 m' PllS$1 I Ity 0 exp aJnll1g the rest, 
Much difficulty has been felt in the [lpplication of Lai, vii, 10-16 

as cited by St. Matthew i, 22, 23,1 Dome have dcnied its l'l'al co)" 
nec,tion with Christ; and s?l1\e ,who all,ow it a Messianic cha\'act~; 
beheve that an event occ11l'rmg 111 the tmlC of Ahaz was the primnr 
oh.iect of the l)]'edietion. Thus the virrrin is reo.'ardecl as 1"'1'1'1111 

~ :-. ·.t L 8 
wife! the son to be born one of the pr,op}lCt'S ch!ldi'ell, who actually 
recCl yetI the, name ,Immanuel. All tIllS IS gratmtous. If there wa's 
to, be ,some Imliledlate fulfilment t~ encourage those who were then 
ahve. It seems not unreasonable to 111111gine that the child reterrec1 to 
(,:. 16.) was Shcnr-Jashub, for \\' hose presence (v. 3,) there is other
wise no adequttte reason given. Bnt this nee(l not bc insisted on 
The main reuson for some present fulfilment is that the birth of 
7Ife8siah centuries after could not, it is supposed be a sirrn to Ahnz 
'rl' I . l' 'I:>' 

11l'l, IOwevcr, 1S to torget the fnct that the mere utterance of n 
Jlrophecy 01' promise is often regarded 0.8 a sirrn. Thm, when Moses 
first hesitates ahout undertaking the divinel:> commission, he is told 
" This <,hall be a token unto thee, that I have sent thee: when thO\; 
hn,st hrough,t \?rth the l~~ople out of E(5ypt, ye shnll serve God upon 
dn8 I11()Untalil (Exocl. lll. 12.). It lmght equally be said that this 
c,Oldd ~Ia~e bcen no .eneO~l'!tgelUent to Moses to attempt the libera
tIOn of IllS people, smee 1t was not to be fulfilled till that libemtion 
had been accomplished. In Isaiah's own time there was a similar 
thet. ,'When Hezekiah was alarll1ed by Sennacherib's declared 
llltentlOn to destroy Jerusalem, he was told that God would inter
pose to defend his ,ch~sen city, so that the Assyrian host should be 
consumed. Hezeloah s terror was "'reat; for the danger was pressinO', 
the foe at hand. But the sin'n ~riven for his encouraO'ement w~s 
compa~atively distant. " Thi;-' ISIl!J.l be a sign unto the;' Ye shall 
('at.. t.lns y,ear such as groweth of itself; and the second year that 
,rlllch sprmget.h ?f the same; and in the third year sow ye, and 
~'cap, ~nd p,lant vll1eyards, and eat the fruit thereof" (Isai. xxxvii. 
,m). rhe sign would not be completed till after the invadincr c,nemy 
Irll~ discomfited, I:> 

Tl,ICl:e is ~o neeessit.y" theref~re, for placing the fulfilment of the 
~)j'(:lh,ctlO:l ot Imll1anllelm the bme of Ahaz. But, even if any such 
llIie~'lOr fulfilment t~lCn occurred (of which Scripture is silent) adullI
lmttmg !he future, It \Yo,lIltl ~lOt de;'og~te ii'om t.he g'l'and purpose of 
HllllollllCllIg the wonderfnl blrth of llun to whom the law and the 
pl'ophets point. 

Thore was reason for the a.tlllonneement at that time: Sni:t and 
Israel were GUll CCllvl'atl' agaiu~t .Tl1Lhh. Theil' 1'1ll'pOtie \\'H~ Hut to 

1 ;,:\.~ Xu, l. 1', Ill. 

Oil tlu: Jlltl!/'lIai For1ll (if' Cl,li(ltutiolls, 203 

nIl ordinary inroall, but to llcthronc the heir of DaviL1, to brill!~' 
t.hat is, the Lord's covenallt with that home, He tllt;t 
Davill'::; throne was indl..!ellunwol'thy of the honour; still 

counsel shoul<1 stand. The confl..!<lerate I~illg'doms shOlild be put 
. and, though on Almz aJl(I his people just punishment should 
, (vv. Ii, &c,), allll ,Tmlah be event\lally laill waste, yct the 

of Syria and Ephraim SllOUhl be signally fl'U~tratell, and that 
promise be fulfilled in establishing the sovereignty of David's 

, who should in special manner show that Uod, the covenant 
his peo]lIL" woulll be with men. The evangelist takes up the 

in its broacle:3t meaning, and shows how it was aCCOll1-
Defure this every other interpretation is mean and in

: this was the mind of the inspiring Spirit, fully brought 
alone in the ine[ll'nation of the Son of' Gml. He only is the 
Immanuel. And before His mlvent not just the ki'llgs wholll 

trelllhied at (v. 1-1.), but theil' vcry kingdolll:> had been swept 
There is no mere accommodation here: thc event had cOllie 

for which the world had waited. 
is no occasion to discuss here the minutcr parts of the phrasc

employe(l: the studcnt must for these be referred to othel' 
Let it only be said that a lucid view of this prophecy amI itA 

is given by Dr. Fairbairn in hi" lIer1l1eneutieallVIanual. I 

the case of Hos. xi, L, cited illl\Iatt. ii,15,2, it mmt be admitted 
thewonb of the prophet arc silllply a historical statement. How, 

it is asked, can the evangelist have I\ssUilled that the incident 
tes of our Lord's personal history was the fulfilment of a 

'RlllI'.T.'"lll? The reply is that, though the words w(,1'e not, properly 
prophetical, yet the even t they recorded was typical. 
a defined relationship between the literal Israel and the 

8trikingly ludicateli in the !:tter chapters of Isaiah; just Hi! 

a relationship between the son or progeny of Dal'id 
and that greater Son of his who was also David's Lord. 

earlier promises had often to do with some person or event of 
own timeR; starting from which they held onward to higher 
tions and more glorious perfection. The greatest truths had 
as it were, at once a body given them; and the marvellous 

of God was illustrated in the re-proLluction in a more exalted 
ofwltat he had already carried through its inferior development. 
as Christ was the anti typical or true Israel, so what was clone in 

type lllllst be clone again in the antitype. )Ve see this not only in 
particubr case before U~, but in many remarkable cil'cumstmlCes 

our LorLl's history. "The removal of the infant Saviour for a time 
an asylum ill Egypt, and his recall thence when the sellson of danger 

over, was sub:;tantially doing over again what had been done in 
infancy of the national Israel, !lULl thereby bclpiug a weak faith 

recorrnize in this remarkable Babe the new 18l'!\cl, the Chilli of 
f;;r the world. Of the sallle kil1LI, again, was his withtlrawal, 

the Spirit, into the wihlerllc~:;, to be tClllptCll of the devil, 
sojourn thcrc for forty days; the llulllher aud the place, and 

object, all Jlointing back to bmel's furty yeHrt3' teulptatiull in 
, tl~~ No. :). l'l'. 1 J.J, 115. 
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the des~l't; hut, by the day fol' a year (instead of, a~ in their c'" 
a yea.!' ior a lin?,), a.ud hy t,lle ~affiil1g (If t.he tempter in every a~~:\~\10, 
showmg how lllfimtely superIOr the new was to the old all (1 tl t, 
h,;re ~t la~t was the ISl'Ilel in whom God was to be fully ;1~l'ifie(11,~1~ 
If tlllS be 80, and if there were utterances of the Spirit ~l old ," 
ba:3ed on the relationship of Israel to the Messiah whv shonlcl

dll1C 

t I . f I ,..T 'I' .' J l\f)t 
lC Wl'ltel'S 0 tie .new estament, gUided hy the same Sll'" ' . I " k HIt 

reeoglll~e t 10 connection, and pomt out the events which were th) 
accOillphshmelit of the typical foreshadowings? 2 c 'ri th respect to the prophecy of J el'emiah xxxi. 15., referred to 
hy ~t. ~Intthew ii. ~ 7, 1.8.3, the explanation ~s of the same eharactt'!'; 
tholl1?h the cOllllectl(~n IS not of the close kmd with the case which 
has Just been. conSidered. tVe must look at the circumstaJ]c('~ 
Aftc.1' thc t.akll1g of .r erusalem by N ebuehadnezzar, the ballel (';r 
:J eWlsh C!lp~lVeS seem ~o have been assembled at Ramah (.J er. xl. 1.) 

l
lll pretpa~'ati°ln fOil' thRelr Iluournful march into Ch aId ea. Thcn wa~ 
amen utWll lCare .~ac 101 the ancestral mother is poetl'cnll" t 1 1 1. • • ) , , • ." J Ill-
rOl uee~ as. ue~\'aJhIl9 the utter destrnetion of her ehilchen. Hut 

[t prOllllse IS gIven f()~' consolation (.Ter. xxxi. 16.). The eapti\'C's 
should return. The klllg of Babylon had not finally destroyed the 
el,lO~~n se~c1. And so, when Herod., a new N ebuchadnezzar, arose, 
llls lIltentIon wa~ to crush the hope of Israel, to cut off in the 
slallgJlter ~he Clllld who was to sit on David's throne. A wail of 
angUl~h ml.ght well be raised. And, if the blow had been as suc
cessful as It was intended to be, all would have been lost: it would 
have b~en worse than the sweeping off of the last remnant of the 
Jews mto Babylon. But again God ,vas not unmindful of his 
eo~·enant. . Th~ Light of Israel was not quenched. Amid certain 
]>omt8 of diverSity the evangelist seizes on the points of resemblance 
l~llll ,thUd teaches the .lesson, that help was no more now to be looked 
tor from Herod, as 1118 party (the Herodians) maintained than here
tofore the Jews would have expected it from N ebuchadn:zzl1.r Life 
and hope would be manifested elsewhere. . 

') Let !IS, again, take the citation in Matt. xxi. 42. of Psal. cxviii. 
2~, 23. Tha~ psalm was probably composed on the layincr afresh 
of the foundatIOn of the temple after the return from Babylon. It 
'yas a ~cason ~vhen the voice of joy and praise would naturally sound 
forth for dclrveranee from the grasp of heathen foes and for the 
rene,wed a~surfll~ce therein given that God's kino'do;n should be 
~l\~nously esta~l,lshcd. 'Vhy, then, was thid e:xpres~ion of gratitude 
tOi an ~econ~plH!hed fact used by OllI' Lortl as If it were a predic,tion 
l'e~pectlllg 11l!nself? The reply must be based upon the principles 
alrea~ly expbmed of the relation between Christ and Israel. The 
conflIct had not ceascd. Babylon's power was indeed broken; but 

~ FlIirbui~n, Henn. Mun. part iii. scct, ii. pp. 428, 42n, 
• /k .Alt~l'll says very well (on :\Iatt. ii. 15.), .. This citation sllOws the almo<t.univCI'>ul 

nl'l:t'?lItlOl
t
'. In the N. T. of the prophetic writings to the expcctcLI ?llcs3inll as 'tll<' n'eIlL'r:d 

IIlItl '\,e" all rh" evcnts of th t . I I' . I ,. " I 'lxi n f' ~ l.. . C Y}lll'fi (lSpCllsntlOl1.... t seems to hay~ becH It n.:cL'in'l 
;l;e "llIU~~' ~1"~~:l'r~tntlOn (which hll", by its adoption in the N. '1'., recein!LI the snllctioIl of 
th' 1'<'1)]: ~llIltll~IIIISe1f, 1\1It1 nuw stands fut' onl' guidaIlce), that the ."hjeet of ·dl ·dln.'i,II", 

(. eX('lIt,,( 111 '11111'1\"111 ,.. Ilk' 11 I " ,. stalll'CS ntt. I. .. .. ') \,;:; ntll (ar suymg's, was c w 10 was to ('ome, or thl' circUlIl" 
. a ," T\.:)I( .llIt 011 IllS tl\IYPl~t aud reign." 

ti<:e Nu.·J. 1,.115 ' • • • SL'C No. !i8. p. I!!l:i. 
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ClleJllie~ would arisC'. There ,,"oulel ~till bc lmill\''l'$ t\ispoSCt\ 
the HtOIlC of God's preparing; anel it was only in Christ's 

cd pl'r8on nIHl work tllat th~ divine COllnsels woulel be 
£'ul nllecI. "It thus appears," says Dr. Fairbairn, " that, 

the pa~~age had a primary respect to Ismel, it from the first 
d the di\'ine pu!'pose, ,vith which Israel wus more peculiarly 

tified- their election of God to be the instrument and channel 
blessing to the world, and as snch to have the chief plaee amonO' 

Bnt, as this pUl'pose was to find its proper uecoll1pli:,lnllcl;t 
Christ, so to apply the passage per;;onully to hi11l ,vas ill perfect 

ICV,IU'U"'" with its ol'iginal import and dcsign." I 
remark upon :;ome of the psalms which we nml cited in the 
Testament muy not here be out of place. It is saill that they 

narrnte the circulllstances of the writers, and that it is ollly 
modation that they can be applied to Messiah. And eYCil 

like Hengstenberg see but the description of the sufferitJO' 
per80n in general, which can be made to refer to Christ 

so far as he was peculiarly and precminently a righteous 
But, it has been already noted, as there is a relation 

Christ and Israel, 80 is there a relation between Christ Ilnu 
of David. The psalmist may speak of his own griefs; 

expression has not its limit there. In the lineaments of the 
futme is depicted; and the sorrows and experience of 

have their intended coul1terpnrt in the deeper sorrows and 
experience of It more innocent Sufferer, a nobler Kin lT• It is 

just that there is a resemblance, an unconnected parall~l, but a 
relation. The past foreshadowed the future: the futnre 

shape from the past. The informing Spirit, who guided the 
of David as to the things which befel him, made that 
signincal1t for the history of Messiah who was to be born 

seed. And it follows that in the New Testament the 
and the significance must be opened out and maintained. 

this principle be kept in view, there will be no difficulty felt in 
citations from such p~alms as xxii., xl., xli., lxix., cix. 

There is one case in which especially our Lord has been said to 
in an unsatisfactory way; when (Mutt. xxii. 31, 32.) he allefres 
iii. 6. ill proof of the rcsurrection. 2 Put Chri,;t's argument O'~es 

the fundamental relationship that must subsist between God~'lml 
whom hc deigns to tnke into fellowl'hip with himself, lIe, 

the Ever-liyinO' One, cannot be allied to corruption and 
. As the God of Xbraham, of Isaac, and Jacob, be was not 

God of those that had pas8ed away, nol' yet of the sentient l:<pit'itd 
, but of the entire man. Their mouillering bodies, therefore, 

'f.. must re-animate: he will be to them all, and ~lo all for them that 
i!.:a God who is their God can be and clo. Body and soul in their 

1°1;eesentiul perfection, they shall livc to him. The argument is most 
,~ Conclusive; and a blessed truth is illustrated and enforced by it. 

! .. ~ ..... ' ..... 1... St. Paul has been charged with rabbinical subtlety for the strc~~ 
, /:Ie lays (Gal. iii. 16,) on the singular number of a word in Gen. xxii.J 

I·~~.'· .. '. ~ ~Tmll.Mnn. PH!'t iii. sect. ii. p. 489, • See No, 30. p. 130. 
~::~ I:)cc Nu. 60. 1'. 141. 

, 
:; 
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18.: 'He :<ailh not, And to l'eO(1:" as of many; b1lt a" or one Al I 
1 1 1 . I . C"I . ., J' I b" 'f ' ' It t() t ly seCl , \Y Ill: t 13 ll'ISt.. Jut t Ie 0 ~eeholl arises 1'0111 a miscon 

tion of the apostle's meaning, From Abraham divers nations spruccp-
for he hall many sons; but one alone was the child of promise, '.I\g \ 
in him, Isaac, and his descendants the blessing rested, The proll1~( 
was not to seeds, not to Abraham's offspring indiscriminately, not1;e 
the variolls lines of the many who called him father; but to th ~ 
one which combined the spiritual with the carnal bond of reL

l 

tionship to Abraham, the seed of which Christ was to be the repr~' 
sentativC'. St. Paul does not mean Christ individually, but Chri.'~ 
eollectiYc1y - Christ, it is true, personally first and chiefly, bllt alo( 

his body the church as gathered up in him. Tholuck ackllowled~~ 
that" thc prophccy had a drjillite posterity in view, namely, a be: 
lieving posterity; Lut, hud seeds bccn employcd, it wonla haYe 
indicated that nIl thc posterity of Abraham who sprang from him 
by natural descent werc included." 

It must: be confessed that there are some peculiarities in the 
mode in which the writer of thc epistle to the Hebrews applies Old. 
Tcstament passages. About one half of his citations arc taken froU! 
the psalms, and somctimes from such psalms (e,g. xcvii. an(l cii.) as 
do not appear to have a Messianic charaetcr. vV c must, however 
remember that his object is not so much to prove that Jesus is th~ 
Messiah, as to convince those who admitted his Messiuhship of the 
essential dignity of Him in whom they belicved. By him God 
made the wodds-this was acknowledged; and, therefore, it was in 
point to cite deelarations (Psal. cii. 25-27.) which exaltcd the majesty 
of the Creator infinitely above the highest created bcings. 1 Beside;, 
It fllture glory of Zion is described (vv. 13, 14.). She was to be 
re-built in 8plendour, when the time to favour her was come. She 
was to be the seat of a more powerful monarchy; and the kings of 
the earth would admire tho chosen city (v. 15.). And who was to 
be the sovereign therc? The next verse (16.) supplies the answer: 
"'When the Lord shall build up Zion, he shall appear in his glory." 
It must follow that, when an appearance of the Lord is spoken of, he 
who should so " appear" could be none other than the Kiner Messiah. 
The citation of Psal. viii. 4-6. in Heb. ii. 6-8. has be~n held to 
involve special diffieulty.2 But surely the psalmist, contemplating 
with surpl'i~e the honour God placed upon a creature whom he 
had formed out of dust, must have felt that the full siernifieance of 
the prerogative conferred on him at creation, and debased by the 
fhll, could be realizcd only by redemption in that ultimate state of 
honour and dignity which Messiah was to effectuate. "There is a 
referencc to rcdeemed humanity in association with the Messiah
or the l\1e~t'iah at the head of redeemed humanity. The humanity 
of ~1e~8iah joi lied to redeemed humanity is a glorious representation 
of the dignity belonging to man." 3 

Thc principle which has been used for the explanation of the 
I f'(>(' "0. J:jQ. pp. 16i, 16B. Dr. Owcn, Expos, ofrhc Hebrcws, i. 10-12., urgcs thnt, 

0' 0 r,·.1""1)'llol1 of the people (Pso!. cii. Ill.), It cl\lling of tho Gentiles (15, 21, 22.), nil" 
~)~l' "I:,'''~ioll of a "ell' people (18.) oro predictcd, the psalm mllst necessarily be rCg'nr<lcd :llI 
.\J l':·';'I:ll!lr. 

".: ~;':-'\' Ko. l~; .), pp. I G I, 162. ;J D:lyh1F:nn. R:l<'i', nl'l'm. dl:l}\ xi. p .. ~Of;. 
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refcrred to lIl:ty be :uh'antagetlllsly clllplnye!l in other ca"'e~. 
howeyel', manifestly imp(Mi:iiblc to pursue herc illC cnquiry 

her particulars, An<1 it. is the less necessary, as several 
hal'e ably vimlicatpd the New Testament writers from the 

of merely accollllllodating passages frolll the Old Testament, 
ought not properly to bc so cmployed. To them the stud.ent 

be referred. I] 

SECT. III. 

APOCRYPIUJ, I'ASSAG"S, st;l'POSED TO nE o.UOTF.D I!! TilE NEW TEST.\MEN1'.-
QUOTATlUNS I'l~ml l'UUJlANt: AUTIlOltS. 

a practicc of the ancient Hebrew divines not only to citc the 
as we havc seen in the preceding sections, but also to (]llOtn 

facts, and apophthegms or sayings of their early sages, 
thcy had received by oral tradition from the time of Mo:,e~, 

to supply some facts not recorded in the Pentateuch. Of 
method of quotation we have three supposed instances in the 
Testament. The first is 2 Tim. iii. 8.; where we meet with thc 

of Jannes nnd Jambres as the two Egyptian magicians who 
Moses. Schiekal'll and some other learned men are of opinion 

St. Paul, being deeply conversant in Jewish literature, dcrived 
nowlcdere of these names from the TI1I'gum or Chaldee para

of J(~lat.han Ben U zziel, on Exod. vii. 11. But, atl there is 
to believe that this Targum is of too latc a datc to havc becn 

by thc apostle, it is most probable that he alluded to an 
and O'enerally received tradition relative to those men. 'Yhat 

r"""T'!1H,,,bthe latter conjecture is, that their names nre mentioned 
some ancient profane writers, us N ull1enius the Pythagorean 2, 

Pliny.3 The Jews affirm that they were princes of Pharaoh's 
. and that. they erreatly rcsistClI :\1oses.4 Origen, 185 ,254.., 

us that there w~s extant, in his time, an apocryphal book 
nO' these ll1ao'icial1s, inscribed .frames et lIfambres Liber." 

b two instan;es alludell to arc Jude 9.; which citcs the story 
the archanerel, contending with Satan about the Lotly 

...... "0'''''. und v.14. of tl~e same epistle; in which it has bcen snpp06ed 
Jude qnotc<1 an apocryphal prophecy of Elloch.6 But Loth these 

nre borrowed 1'1'0111 traditional aeCDunts then rccciyed Ly the 
with whom thc npostlo nrgues from their own authors and con
s,1 lf~ howeyol', it could be proved that the apostle had quoted 

See, among othcr~, Ftlirbairn, The Typolol!Y of Scripture (2d edit.), book ii. Appe~~~ 
Yol. i. PI" 382-42;;., lIc'nllelleuticnl )[allllal, p:u·t i. sect. v. pp. 8S-103., part lll. 

ii, pp. ,110-400.; Dnvi,\'oll, t'acrec! Hermeneutics.' cl!lIp. xi. pp. 4~6-506. 
HId Ori;!Cll. contra Ceblllll, OIl. l'ar. 1733-59. !lb. IV. 51., tom. I. p. 543.; and in 

de pi·oop. Emug'. lib. i". cnp. B. 
l'lin)", Hist. Nat. lib. "xx. cap. 2. 

t Slll'CllhusillS, 6[/3,\0\' KaTa,\l,a/~s. 1'1'. ;'89, 590, , 
e Tract :.1;,. in :;II,Ii!. cite,l b.l· lk \\,hit),)' all 2 Tim. iii. B.] In Matt. Comm. SCI'., tom. 

91G. Compo Buxtorf, },l1XiCOll Ch:tid. 'l'a!m; et R.1UIJ., col •. 9~5, &c'].. ". 
an aC('ount uf tile .\pocrYl'bal Uuuk ot Enoch tho Prophet, m the Blbhog. 1."", 

iv. ~('Ct. yii. . . . 
i:)1l1'<~nllll';iu8, I'p. 009-702., has g'jl'Clllollg extracts from the JRlkut Ruhenl, wnw" 
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a ~ingle passage rl'om ~he aporrn:lw.1 bon1, of E11oeh, ~ueh n ClllOhtiflu 
will no more prove IllS approhatlOn of the whole book, than Pan!' 
(luotations from ecrtain hcathen l)oets pro\'e that npostle's alllll'ohlt'l ~ 

, . . I I l' 1 ' illl of evcry part of the compositIOns to wlnc.l Ie l'eLClTe( . On the ~lih. 
jcet of the snp]lo:oecl apocryphal quotatIOns by Jude, sec {'urthe']' 
Yol. IV. pp. 620- G22. . , 

0;] a l'l'fcrence to the passages of the Old Testamcnt, which m'~ 
ci ted in the way of illustration by the evanpelical write~'s I, it will h~ 
obsencd that hy far the grcater numbcr of such qnotatlons has \)('('11 

made hy St. Panl. But the same g!eat apostlc of thc .Gcntilc~, he. 
cominfl' all thino'" to all men, and bemg deeply verscll III the worh 
of heatllCn allth~)r8, as well as in the sacred writings, did not confine 
himself e.7:clllsively to the inspired books; and, accordingly, we haye 
three instances in the New Testament of the fine taste anu ability 
with which he citetl and applied passages from pagan authors when 
contendinfl' with the Gentiles, or writing to Gentile converts. The 
first is in'" Acts xvii. 28.; where he cites part of a verse from the 
Phamomc7!a of Aratus. 

••••• 'TOU "lap "at ryevos e(]"p,ev. 
..•.. for we his offspring are. 

The passage was originally spoken of the heathen deity Jupiter, and 
is dexterously applied to the true God by Paul, who draws a very 
strOllfl' and conclusive inference from it. 
TI~ second instance alluded to is in 1 Cor. xv. 33. ; in which passage 

the apostle quotes an iambic senarius, which is supposed to have been 
taken from Menallder's lost comedy of Thais, 

c'p(Jetpov(]"tV ,;j(J1} 'XP't7(]"(J' op,tAta£ "aICat: 

rendcred, in our transllltion, Evil communications corrupt good manne/'s. 
The last instance to be noticed under this head is Titu8 i. 12.; 

where St. Paul quotes from Epimenides, a Cretan poet, the verse 
which has already been cited and illustrated in Vol.!. pp. 167, 168.; 
to which the reader is referred. 

[The names J annes and .T alUmr are found in the Egyptinn 
Papyri, puhlishec1 in 1844 by the trustees of the British Museum, 
as tran~1ated by t.he Rev. D. 1. Heat.h.2 

Besides the threc quotations here mentioned from profane writers, 
some others have been di»covered or imagined. The most remark
able of these, first pointed out by Mr. T. H. Gill, is from Aristo~le, 
Polit.. lib. iii. cap. viii., ICaTa De TWV TOtOVTWV O~IC N(]"n vop,os; wlllch 
agrees literally with Gal. v. 23., ICaTa TWV TO£OUTWV O~IC N(]"T£V ;Jo,,"os. 
For a list of all the qnotations or coincidences between the N ~w 
Tef'tament and pnssagcs in apocryphal books, ancient Jewish 
writings, an(l Greek poets, &e., see l\!I-. Gough's New Testament 
Quotations, L011l10n, 1855, pp. 2i6, &c.J 

eletail the history of Michael's conflicts with the doYil. The same Ruthor, pp. ~08-712., 
h", ,,1so referred to many rahhilli('ul writers, who take notice of Enoch's prophecy. 

I See berore, PI', 1!ll-I!l4. I 
, There is "" "''''OUIlt or "OInC illl(·rc.qil\~ rnct, eli "covered by!lfr. Heath in the JOllrll/\ 

uf S:iL'I'lHl Litel'lltw(', 1\'[.1, xi., fllr .April, l~;d, }l}1. 2j4, 255. 
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CHAP. V. 
ox IlAIDIOXIES 01' SCRIPTURES. 

Occasion and design of !tarmollies of t!te Scriptures. 

seyeral books of the holy Scriptll1'es, having been written 
times and on different occasions, necessarily treat on a 

variety of subjects, historical, doctrinal, moral, and prophetic. 
sacred authors al~o, writing with different designs, have not 

related the same events in the same order: some are intro. 
by anticipation; and others agai.n which occlll'red first have 

placcd last. Hence seeming contradictions have nrisen, which 
becn eagerly sei.zed by the adversaries of Chri»tianity, ill order 

the minds and shake the faith of those who are not able 
with their sophistries. These contradictions, however, are 
for they disappear as soon as they are brought to tho test 
examination. 

manifest importance and advantage of comparing the sacred 
with each other, and of reconciling apparent contradictions, 

induced mllny learned men to undertake the compilation of 
which, being designed to show the perfect agreement of all 
the sacred writings, are commonly termed HAUlIlONIE8. A 

of works of this description have, at different tim os, been 
from the press; the execution of which has varied according 

the different clesigns of their l'espective authors. They may, how
be referred to three classes; viz. 

·1. \Yorks which have for their object thc RECONCII .. ING m' AP
CONTIL\.D1CTIONS in the sacl'ed writings. These, in fact, 

It sort of commentaries. 
2. HAIUIONIES 0],' 'rIlE OLD TESTA~IENT. The desi~n of theso 
to the historical, poetical, and prophetical booJ;:s in chro

order, so that they may mutually explain and authent.icate 
another. Our learned countryman, Dr. LighttilOt, in the year 
7, published a Chronicle or Harmony of the Old Tl'stament; 
tho basis of' which the Rey. Dr. Townsend comtructed Tho 

Testament. an'anged in Historical and Chronological Order; 
he has deviated ti'om, amI iinprovcd upon, the pllln of Lightfoot 
materially. 
HARIllONIES OF TIlE N F;W TESTAMENT are of two sorts; viz. 

(1.) Harmonies of the entire New Testament, in which not only 
the four Gospels chronologically disposed, but the Epistles arc 
placed in order of time, and interspersed in the Acts of tho 

Dr. Townsend's New Testament arranged in Chrono
and Hist.orical Order is the most com pIe to work of this kind 

the English language. 
(2.) Harmonics of the fonr Gospels, in which the narratives or 

._<:"'·CUIU·lf of the fOllr evangelists aro digested in their proper chrono. 
order. l 

. I For !In account of these tho reader mny consult lIIic.hnelis, Introduction to the NelV 
''l'cUllment, vol. iii. pl\rt i. ]>p. 31-36., Imel I'nrt ii. Pl" 2!l-49. See also Cycl. of Bibl. 

art, Harlllonics. 
VOL. 11. l' 
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PART II. 

ON THE INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE. 1 

nOOK 1. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 011' INTERPHETATION. 

CHAPTER 1. 
ON THE INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE TEn~rS. 

SECTION 1. 

ON WORDS AND l'UEIU SlGNU'lCATION, 

:MAN, ])eing formed for society, has received fro111 his Creator the 
faculty of eOllllllunicating to his fellow-ill en, by mcans" of certain 
signs, the ideas coneeivcd in his mind. Hence, his organs of speech 
are so constructed, that he is eapahle of forming certain articulate 
sounds, expressive of his conceptions; and these, being fitly di"posed 
together, constitute discourse; which, whether it be pronounced or 
written, mllst necessarily possess the power of declaring to others 
what he wishes they should understand. 

[The first object of investigation is, naturally, the meaning of 
terms: the student will then be properly prepared to examine the 
llIeanin~ of words united into sentences or propositions, and thus to 
arrive at the true sense of the sacred writers. On this principle the 
following observations and rules will be as far as possible arrang:'cd. ] 

The vehicles, or signs, by which lllen communicate their thoughts 
t.o each other, are terllled WORDS: whether these are orally uttered, 
or described by written characters; the idea, or notion, attached to 
any word, is its SIGNIFICATION; and the ideas which are expressed 
by seyeral words connected togethcr-that is, in entire sentences and 
propositions, and which ideas arc produced in the minds of ot.hcrs
are called the SENSE or propel' menning of words. Thus, if It person 
utter certain words, to which anothcr individual attaches the same 
iuea as t he speaker, he is said to understand the lattcr, or to com
prehend the sense of his words. If we transfer this to sacred subjects, 
we may define the sense of Scriptllre to be that conception of its 
meaning, which the Holy Spirit pretlents to the understamling of 

I Sec SOIIlC vaJllaLlc remllrks on the mOl'nl and other (1'lUlifieatiQlls necessary in n good 
in,tcrpl'ctcl' of ~"ril'tllre, vol. i. 1']>. ~G(;--41)8.; aTHI ])avi<lsun, Saer. IIcnn, chap. i. Sume 
ul the oLst'l'\'atiollS nb" "I' (\'IIl-"id' U'I this (opic arc wurth consulting, Manuc! d'llar
IIlcllcuti'Jllt', pan. i. 1'1'. ;,7 --71. 
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hy JI1eaml of the wonb uf :::leripture, and by llIenllS of the idea" 
'. in those WOl'll,;, 

-r;",,,""I>V \YonD lIIl"ST IIAVE SO:IlE "'lEANING, 

though in every language there are yery manlY W~l'l18 Iwhiel1 
of several meanino's, yet in e0111mon parlance t 1ere 18 on y one 
. 'on attaeh~d to any word; which signification is in

the connection allll 8e1'ie5 of the discourse, by its subject-
by the design of' the speaker or writer, or by some othcl' 

unless any ambiguity be pmposcly ·intended. That the 
nsaO'e obtains in the sacred writings there is no doubt whatever. 

"'the per~piellit.y of the Scriptures requires this l!nity allll 
of sense, ill order to render intelligible to man the design 

t. Author, which could ncver be comprehended if It 

of seuses were admitted. In all other writing~, indeed, 
the Scriptures, before we sit down to stully them, we 

to find one sino-le determinate sense and meaning attaehetl to 
s; from whicll we may be satisfied that we have attained 

true meaning, and unf]crst.and what the authors intended to 
Further, in common life, no prudent and conscientious person, 

either commits his se!ltiments to writing or utters any thing, in
that a diversity of meanings sho~llu be .attaehed to what he 
or says; and, consequently, neither Ins remlcrs, nor those 

heal' him, affix to it any other than the true and obvious sense. 
if such be the practice in all fair and upright intercourse 

man and man, is it for a moment to be supposed that God, 
has graciously vouchsafed to employ the mini::;try of men in 
to make known his will to mankind, should have departed 

this way of simplicity and truth? Few persons, we apprehend, 
be found, in this enlightened age, sufficiently hardy to maintain 

affirmative. I 

SECT. II. 

TIlE MEANING OF WORDS. 

Gel/emlrules for investigating tlte meaning of words. 

wonls COlli pose sentences, and fi'om these, rightly under;;tood, 
meaninO' of an nuthor is to be collected, it is necessary that we 

. th~ individual meaning of words beforc we pl'oeeedli.lrthel' 
invest.igate the sense of Scripture. In the prosecution of this illl

work, we mny observe, gencrally, that, as the same metho(l 
same p!'ineiples of interpretation are common both to the 

volume and to the productions of uninspired man, consequently 
sio-nificatioll of words in the holy Scriptures must be sought 

. preeis~ly in the sallie way, in which the meaning of ~\'ords in other 
Works llsnalIy is 01' ough~ to J~e S~lIg~l~. .Henee also I~ follow~, th~t 
the method of investigatlllg tne slgmticatlOn of words III the BIble 1S 

I Keil E1ementn IIerm. No"- '[\'.t. p. 12. On this "11 1.j,'(·.t. thc rca()cr mny consult 
\Vil1tcrh~rg, 1>l'olnsio de illtCl'P1'l·tntio,lIt' Illli~·:i,. tlIIJt·;t t't, l'c,ntC pcrs;ld.si~~lli; de doctrillW 

, t'(!1igiolti!'l: \'C'l'itnl.e i'1 muir';)' (·(lll."'('H . ...:jllIIIS [';lll:":I, III 'dr/ln"l'll'" nnd !\..UIHud $ C\HHIlH:utn .. 
. t.iuJJ.cs TheuIlIgica." rt.d. i\', PIf. ·l·.:tI ·t:lt( 

l' .... 
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no more arbitrary than it is in other book:,:, but is ill like manner 
regulated by certain laws, drawn fi'om the nature of languages. .A n<l 
sincc no term of Scripture has more than one meaning, We nllist 
enc1e:wour to find out that Due true sense in the same manner as lYe 
would im'cstirrate the scnse of Homer or any other ancient writ"r' 

~ . 1 I . , and in that sense, when so nseerta1!le( , lYe oug 1t to acqllle~ce, llnle;,s 
by applyin rr the just rnles of' interpretation, it can be shcnm that th~ 
meanino' of'the passarre had been mistaken, amI tlwt anot.her is the 
only ju;;t" true, and c;itical senR~ ?f theyla.ee. 1 :rhi~ principle, dllly 
c01lsidered, wonld alone be suffiCIent ior llwesttgatl11g the sen~e (It' 

Scripture;- but, as there are not wanting persons who reject it alto
gether, nnd as it may, perhaps, appear too genemlly expressed, 11'0 

~hall proceed to consider it more minutely in the following olserva
tions.2 

1. Ascertain the usus loquenui, 01" notion affixed to ({ word b,1j tilt 

l)crsons in general, b,ll whom tlte lan.IJllage either is no'W or jill'Iller/,1f WIIS 
. <polwn, alld especiall!J in the particular connection in which SllCIt 1Iotio/l- is 
ajfixed. 

Tho meaning of a word uSL1d by nny writer is the meaning' uffixed to it by tho,c ror 
whom ho immedialely wrote. For thcre is R kilHI of natmal compact betwecn tho&u 11'1,0 
write and thosc who speak It langungc; by which thcy aro mutnnlly bOllnd to 11"0 words 
in 1\ certain sellse: he, thel'cforc, who uses such words in a dill'cl'cnt signitkntion, ill a 
1llanncl' viohttcs thttt eompllct, anel is' in danger of lending men into er)'ol', contrary to the 
dl'sign of GOII, "who willllllvc 1111 men to be slIved, and to come unto the knowled,t;c of 
the trllth" (1 Tim, ii,4,), It muy be ohserw,l in illustration of the pre,ent canon, tlmt 

(1.) The books of Ihe Old alld iYew 1'estameuts a1'C, elicit, to be .I"egue1ltly alld C«1"0/,'/ly 
>'md, <nul the '\'lIhjl cis there;" Ireated are 10 be cUIIII'«(red together, ill o1'der that we mUI! " .. "er" 
lain Ihe meuI/ilig 'if what Ihe autlwl',. Ilwu!lltt and wrote, 

'1'hey, who wish to attain nn aecumte kno ,v]e<lge of the philosophicnl notions of Plato, 
Aristotlo, 01' any other of the ancient Grecilln sage", will IIOt consult the Intel' l'latuni<: 
writcrs, 01' the scholastic nnthors who depeIHI,'d wholly on the lIuthorily of Ari~tl)th" alill 
whose knowledge of his WOl'llS WitS frequclitly very impcrfect, bnt will l'llthcr peruse tho 
writings of the philosophcrs themsell'cs: ill like manner, the books of the Old aull New 
Tcstllments m'o to be constantly nnd cllrefully perused and weighed by him, who is 
sincerely dC8it'ous to obtnin n correct kllowledgc of their important contents, For, while _ 
we collate t'w expressions of eueh writer, we shnll be enabled to hltrillouize those p[\s,n~l'S 
which treat on the silmo topics. and mllY reasonably hopo to discover their true Sl'lISL'. 
::lomo foreign biblical critics, however (who, in their zeal to necommodate tho imtllnt.lblo 
truths of Scripture to the stundard of thc prcsent nge, would divest the Chl'istinll Ilb!,"II
""tion of its most impoI'tltllt doctrines). have Rsserted thllt, ill the interpretation of the ()I,I 
'l'''l'rament, all reference to the New 'testament is to be cxcludcd. But, unless we consult 
the Intter, there arc pnssnges in the Old 'l'estmnent, whose menniug e<l1l11ot be fully Ilppre· 
hel"lel!. To mention only one instRuee: In Gen, i. 26, 27. God is said to have crentcd 
mnn afler his own image: this Jlossnge (which describes man in his primeval stnte of 
spotless innocenec, before he beeolllc corrupted by the fall), the divines in question II flh'tt1 , 
mllst be intel'jlrctcI\ necording to the erllLle and imperfect notious entertuincd by !he 
• meil'nt heathell nations concerning the Deity I' But, if wo avail ourselves ~f the intor-

I [It mIt)" be well to ob.,en'e that there is a distinction between the sense nn(1 the "iil
lI~fi('ltliulI ~(terms. The words ot' olle languago may be rendered exactly into t!lLlSC 

of another, nnd yet tho sensc conveyed be perfectly different. The modcs ot ,,1'
dinnry familiar snlntation will furnish .t sullieient cxumple, The phrases in use ill ]ir,,:lCe 
nnd t'pain iitcrall!! t1'llnslated would not be understood in England. Hence the ob.1~ct 
must be to sc,'k terms ill one langu!\!{e equivalent to those cmpl(lyed in anothL'r, t'L'C 
"r,!l'tls. On the lliflcrcnccs between the Scn~c anti the Significmion of Wonls allLI1'/trnse5, 
tran"lated in the (U,S.) nihle RI']lORitol'Y, 18:H, yol. ii', I'p. 61., &c.] , 

" The· following- rules nrc t'hictly dl'l1wll 1'1'0111 Chladeniu8, Institutiones Excgl!l'CI\', 
PI" 2.3S-2~~,; Jahu. Euchiridioll IIenneneutic,c Saenc, PP 34,-3a,; Langills, HcrtllC' 
Ilctltica Sacra, p. 1 G" &c,; Ulllllhneh, Institution"s IIcrmelll'ntiem SueI'm, p. 53" &e,; 11!"\ 
::;emkl" Apparatus ad Lihel'alctlt NO\'i Tcstalm'llti Iliterpret!ltionClll, p. 179, el Neg, t;cc 
also .T, K Pteilrcr, Tu,t. I !c'rlll, Hacl', p :j~9" &e, 

How ('l'tltk, illII'CI'I'.:,'t, anll elTulIC'otts t It • ."se views of the heathen" were respecting the 
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eomllllluicfitel1 in tho New Testalllent (as lI'e are f\llly "nrrantcd to do hy tlto 
of Chri,t nnd his inspire.1 :lpostles), lI'e ,hall he ell!lbl~(1 t J funn It correct notion 

dh'i\le hnilge inte'l!lcll by t.h" ,ncrell historilltl; viz, th!)t it eonsistcd in righteoumc~s, 
incss, IInLl knowledge. ::lee Eph, h'. 2~, nnd Col. iii. 10. 

It i.v al .. o illdi"pell"able that 1I'e laya .. ide, ill IlIallY insIIlIlG"S, Ihat more accl/rale law.', 
. l('e po" .. c"s '!f IIIIII/1'a/lhlllg8, in (!/'I"''' Ihllt we may jtd!y enter into thc meaning of 

t parts If Ihe "acrer! writillg ... 
t Hebrows being ignorant of~ or imperfectly acqunintcd with, many thing'S, 

of which is now well known, it wcre nbsunl to apply OUI' more Jlcrf~et kilO\\,
l'Xl'lanlltion of things which nrc' rellttell nccorllilll,\' to their limited degrees of 
Hence it is not nceessl1ry thllt we ,h(l1lhl Ilttempt to iIIustrnte th~ IIlusnie 

the (~rention uceording to tho Copcl'llienn system of tho uuivcrse, As the 
were cOIllJlo~ed with tlte express Llesigll of lllaking tho divino will knoll'lI to 

suered authors might, und diLl, urake usc of popular forms of speech, theu in usc 
persons whom thoy nddresscd; the philosophical truth of which they neither 

nor denicd. 

2. Tlte 1'eceiL'ed signification of a 1V01'd is to be retained, unless weigllt!J 
necessary l'eaSO/lS require tltat it should be ab((11doned or neglected. 

We shull bo justified ill rejecting the received meoning of a word in tho following 
; viz. 

(\.) If snch monning clnsh with Olly doctrino revenlell ill the Scriptures . 
Thus, Reeol'lling to our lIuthorized vcrsion, Eli's feeble reproaches of his proflignte sons 

only to lull them into securit~·, b,'car/se the LOlllJ would slay them (1 Sam. ii. 25-); 
of which rendering is, to make thell' con tiuunnco in sin the ~1rect of .J ehovtth's 

to destroy them, and thus apparently support tho horrid tenet, thtlt God 
to commit crimes because he is determined to displ"y his justice in their 

It is trno that the ordinarily receivod menning of the Hebrew pm'tidc l:p 

but iu this instance it ought to be renderrd ther~rore, or Ihoug" I; which makes 
Llisobedionee the cause of their destruction. and is in unison with the wholo 

of the snored writings. The proper rendcrlng of this pnssnge is, iYotwilhstandillg, 
/Iellrfl'elllea not Ullto Ihe voice of tlwir fathcl'. Thereforc Ihe LORIl would sillY tltem. 

If a certain passngo I'cguire a dillcn'lIt explanntion from that which it appears to 
as MlIl. iv. 5,6, compal'ed with Luke i. 17. amI WIlltt. XI, 14, 

(3.) If the thing itself will not admit of II tropieul or figumthe meaning being affixed 
to the word. 

3. T-Vh,ere a. 1cord has several significations in common use, that must be 
8elected 'Which best SI~itS tlte passa,f/e in question, alld 1vltich is consisteut 

, a.n autllln"s hllown character, sentiments, and situation, and tlte known 
,"t:n;'/'IIt~l(m'~r:" 'Illlder 1vlticlt he 'Wl'otc. 

instnnce, the word blood, whidl, variously nsed, is very significnnt in the sacreo 
dcnotcs our 11111111'<11 descellt from one common fumily, in Acts xvii. 26,; dealh 
xii. 4,; Ihe 81(17cl'i11g' and death of Chrisl. COtlsidcreu as an ntonement for tho 

sinners, in BOIll, v 9. !tnt! El'h. i. 7,; and /llso tiS the procuring cause of our jus
in Hom, Y. 9., lIud of' our sanctifiention in Heb, ix. 14. 

Although tlte force of particular 1col'ds can only be derived from 
?jet too //Iud confidence lIlust 110t be placed in that frequent(lj

WIN'N/'/III s~ieltce; because the prill1(l1'.11 si!lllification of a word isfrequelltl!J 
'Very different from its comll/On meaning . 

.Almighty has been sholl'n nt grent length ?y "arions wl'iters; but 110 ?ue hus dise,us~e~ it 
lnorc l'lnbol'lltelv thalt Dr, L,'land, UI hI' Atlvnntng-e and N('cl·s.lty ot the Chnsttan 
ne"clntiol1 ns shOll'n from the State of Hcligion itt the Heathen 'Vol'ld, 1 i6!l. 81'1). 
Reprinted :It Gln.go\\' ill 1819, in 2 vo1~. A compendious llotice .of tI,lO heurlten,llotions 
respecting the 1)eit\' is ginn in Vol. I, PI', 4-7. AlcxlUJ(1er, III Ius Conneetlun IIUt! 

liarmony of the Old nnd New TcstulUcnts (LUIHI. 1841.), hilS well shuwn the uecessity of 
Using the ono for the intcrprcttltioTl of the other. 

J Nuldins, in his \\'ork 011 Hebrew particles, has .ho\"l1 that l:p has the mcaning of Ihere· 
fore in a number of' instnnces, nmonA' ",hii'll he '1uotcs this j)l1ssage .. II~ ,hlls.lllso udtlneetl 
others, whero it eYillcntly l1ll'nnS Ihollfl", 1'lIl'I'el' 11'10]'ts rhe Intter slgn~firntl(ll1, !,lIld, thus 
trun~latcR the elltllse: lYutll'ith."/UlHlill!1 Ihl'!! II'UI,/t! >lui Iwurlwn /0 Ih~ vOIce Iii Ihell' juther, 
'I'UOl'OIl Ihe Lord .. IIV"I" "I,,!! I Itl'll!. 
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5. The distl.lI('ti01IS b.l'ilVeen words, wldcli. lire alJl)(/l'ellt1!J S 11110 II I 
1 ',I!J III a lis, 

should be car~/ltll!J e.l'rtlnilleri and cOllsidered. 
In the I"atin language many words arc aceonnted perfectly synonn110us, which hal' 

eyer, only partially accord together., Thns, a person whose diseoms'; is ent short is sali 
to be silent (silae); and OIlC who has not begun to speak is said tolwld his tonque (tllcCr~) 
Cie('ro, speaking of beanty, obsen'es that there are two kinds of it; the one dignified ,,; i 
majestic (di!lnitas); tile otller soft and graceful (venustas); the latter to be considered prop::!' 
to women, the former to men. I The SRllle remark will apply to the language of Scripture 
}'or iustlluee, in Psol. exix. there aro not fewer than ten different worlls, pointiu" alit t1.: 
word of God; yiz. Law, 'Yay, 'Yard, Statutes, Judgments, Commanlitncllts, rrceel't:' 
Testimonies, Uighteousness. and Trmh or Faithfulness. NolV nIl these worlls arc ni,; 
literally synonymous, but refer to some distinguishing properties of the divine word 
whose manifohl excellences aud perfections arc thus iIIustrutccl with much eleg.Ult "',rietl: 
of clietioll. In the New Testnmcnt we meet with similar instances; as in Col. it "2", 
~v:dJ..J.laTa Kal.a.aarrKal..ias ltvOp:fmOiv, the commundments and doctrines q{ lIIen. Due/rille; i"; 
thiS passnge llldude tl'lltlls propounded to he bolieve(l 01' known; cOlllllumd .. implv laws 
which direct whnt is to be done or avoided: the latter depend II1'0nlllld lire dcrive(l f!:om thl; 
former. 'rho apostle is spenking of the inu/ilions taught by the elders, ami the load '!l 
cllmbrous ceremonies commanded by them, ill alldition to the signific:mt rites prcserihed ill 
the law of l\Ioses. In Hom. xiv. 13. 7fP6rrKUI'IJ.CI, nstumbling.bloclt, means a sligh t Cl" C!lllRC 
of otl'cnce, \·iz. that which wounds anll disturbs the eonscieneo of anothcr; rrK&'VaClADl' an 
DCCllaion tojiLil, means a more weighty eauso of offence, that is, such as may calise !lny 'one 
to apostntize from the Christiun faith. Silnilur examples oeCllr in 1 Tim. ii. 1. filHl 
1 Pet. iv. 3." 

6. Gelleml terms m'e used sometimes in their whole extqnt, and sOIlU!timr~ 
in a re.~trieted sense, and whether the.1f are to be understood ill the olle 'IVa!} 

01' in the other must depend upon the scope, subject-matter, context, altti 
parallel passages. 

Thlls, ill 1 'l'hess. iii. S., St. Paul, spenking to tho Thessalonians, says, Now we /h'e, il 
(more correctly, when) ye stalldfast in the Lord. Tho word live is lIot to bo ulI(lerstooll i'n 
its whole extent, as implying that tho apostle's physical lifo depended on their stand in" 
fllst in the Lord, but in a limited sense. It is as if he had said "Yon\, steUfnstness j~ 
tho fait.h gi:ves l~le lIew life and e?mf'ort. I nOl~ feel t~at I I.iva t;, somo purpose, I relish 
and enJoy hfe, smee my lubour III the gospel IS not III vam." That this is the trllc 
meaning of the apostlo is evident from both tho subject-matter anu the context. for 
St. Paul, filled with Ilnxiety lest the Thessalonians should haye been induced to d~part 
froJ? the fllith b~' their ~~lictions, ha:l sent Timothy t~ eomfOl't them. Hu.l'ing heard 01 
theIr eonstllney 1Il tho fmth, he excilnms, NolV we Iwe, ifye stalldfast in tile Lord. 

§ 2. Of Emphases. 

I.1Vatltre of emplwsis;-its dijferent kinds.-II. VERBA{, EMPUASES: 
1. Elllpltases of tlte Greek artiele-2. Empltases of other words-
3. Emplwtic aci'verbs.-Ill. HEAL EMPIIASES.-IV. 'General rules for 
tlte investigation if emphases. 

1. NATUUE OF E:lIPHASIS: -its different kinds. 
. In the use ~f language,. cnscs arise wherc the ordinary signification 

ot'a word l'ccCJv~s. a c('rtam ~ugmcnt ((luctan'um) 01' idca, which such 
word has not of It3elf. ThIS aU!!'tnent is of two kiuds: "thc Olle 
affects the dignity of the word itseif; the other the extent a\Hl weio'ht 
of its signification. In the former case the ~vord recei.ves It sort of 
honour or di~hollour f),'om popular usage." Of this kind of augment 

. I CUIn nutclll pl1lchritll~lilli:; dna genera sint, quorum in altcro l'ellll,"(/.~ sit, ill !llrl'ro 
"'!JlIltas; Yellustatelll llluhchrl'lll dueere debemus; dignitutelll I'irilem. Ciccro do Otli.·ji.-, 
iii,.: i. cap. xxx~·i. l~p. tom. xii. p. 57. (edit. Hipollt.) 
. " 011 t!lC suJ,Ject ot words "ollllllonly thoughL syl\"l\ymoll~, sec Dr. Campbell, ])iSi'Cl't;I' 

tlml prehxcd Lo his tl'nnslalion of the Gospd", yol. i. PI', 1r,-l-~40. (l·llit. 1807.); 1>1'. 
l'ltt~lann, Trentise de Synoll),mis in Nod 'l'c.-;tanH'llti, 01' :\11'. Cl'aig's tl'n.nsintiull of it. 
(E<lll~bllrgb. lR:\:1·4, 2 "01 •. 12mo.); illlli "I.:(',·cblll' VI', Trcll':h ·i"ynollvme. (If the 
Nt-'" j'pstaJ11f'lIt, C'alnhririgr., \.-:-.1L ~. t" 
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woulll be irrelevant to treat in this place. The second class of 
comprises those which reeeiye an accession or augmentation in 

01' lorce of meaning. These const!tute what lllay with 
be called emphatic words. EmphaSIS, therefore, may be 

: An accession 01' augment to the Q1'dinary signification 
a word, as either to the ex·tent 01' jorce oj its meaning. 

Thus, when the Jews speak of Moses, they simply term him the Prophet. 
like manner, the ancient Greeks call Dcmosthenes the Orator; Pinto, 
Pltilosoplter; Homer, the Poet, by way of eminence. These respective 

are emphatic. The title ot' tlte Proplwt, given by the Jews 
signifies that he was the first of the ,Jewish prophets, and ot' 

nguishcd dignity, that there arose no subsequent pl'opltet in 
like unto 11/oses, wltom tlte Lordlmew face to face, and conversed 

moutlt to mouth (Deut. xxxiv. 10.; Numb. xii. 8.).1 

Emphases are cither vel'bal, that is, such as occur in WQ1'ds both 
ly and together, or l'eal, that ill, such as appeal' in the magni

and sublimity of the tlting described by words. The propriety 
this division has been contested bl Huet, Ernesti 2, and some 

who affirm that emphases subSIst in words only, and not in 
and that in things grandeur and sublimity alone are to be 

On this classification, however, there is a difference of 
. and Lono-inus himself, who has placed emphases among the 
~f the suhlime, seema to have admitted that they exist also ill 

In the first instance, unquestionably, they nrc to be sought 
words, sometimes in pm·ticles, and also in the Grcek article; ~lld, 

when their force is fully apprehemled, they enable us to enter mto 
the peculiar elegances ancl beauties of the sacred style. A few 
examples illustrative of this remark must suffice. 

II. VERBAL ElIIPIIASES. 

1. Emphases of the Greek article. 

In :Matt. xxvi. 28. our Sadour, haYing instituted the sacrament of the Lord's supper, 
after giving the cup to his disciples, adds, "For this is my blood of the New Testament, 
which is shed for lllany for the remission of sins." Almost every syllable of the Ol'igill~1 

especially the articles, is singnlarly omphatic. It l'uns thus: TOUTO 'Yelp IrrTw TO 

TO T;JS "''''viis IjtnO>(IC'I/S, TO 7frpl 7foll.lI.c,v IKxvv6J.1EvoV .ls I1tpraLv af.'ClpTLC,V. 'l'he 
IOJII01lvit"l' literal transllltion Itud paraphrase do not exceeu its meaning: "For this i$ 

THAT blood of mille, which was pointed out by all tho sacrifices under the 
law, 111](1 pRl'liculnrIy hy tbe shedding and sprinkling of tho blood of the pasehul 

I Ernesti Inst. Interp. Nov. Test. pp. 40, 41.; TIp. Terrot's trnnslatioll of Ernesti, vol. i. 
52.; MO;llS, Hermenellt. Nov. Tcst. Acroase~, tom. i. pp. 323, 324.; Stuart's Elements 

of Interpretation, p. 27 (edit. 1822), p. 55 (cdit. 1827). 
I Ernesti, Inst. Interp. Nov. Test. p. 41.; and aft~r him BaneI', Herm. Sat;rn;. p. ?32 ; 

and Morus Hel'lllenent. Nov. Test. Aeroascs, tom. I. pp. 323-326., hal'o dlstmglllshcII 
emphnses i;ltO temporary lind permanent. 'l'ho former is that which is giv~n to a word Ht 
a certain time and plnce, ami nrises from the feelings of tho p"rty spenklllg, or .from tho 
importaneo of tho subject requiring that the worcl used should ue ul1llcr~too'l ~vIth SOllle 
addition to its usnul foreo. The /atler or pcrmancnt emphases aro those, m which a wonl 
receives fl'om eustolll a greater significatioll th"n it. has of itsclf? lind which .it retains in 
pUl'tieull1l' modes of speaking. TlIe knowledge 01 both thcse IS to bo dcrlv~d fr~m l\ 

consideration of the context and snbject·mattcr. But the oxamples adduced m dcfellcc 
of this definition conenr to makc it a distinction withont II lliilerence, when comparcll 
with the ordinary cIassilieution of <:mphn>es illto verbal allli relll, whirh we ha\'c lIecol'<.l. 
IIlgly retained. 

l' 4 
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1<111111; T[JAT llT.OOJ) of the sacrifice slnin for th'! mtillentioll of'th" IICW CU/"'/i'/III, T 
bloud rca,ly to he l'OIl1'ed Ollt (UI' Ihe 1I/IIIIilll"c$, the whule Licntilc 11'01'1,1 as \\'011 ,; ll't 
fi CWi'", for the la/u'u9 away qf .... :ins; sin, whether original or actual, in all its powcr~ ,t I'~ 
gnilt, in all its ('nergy and pollution." I In :;IIntt. Xl'i. 10. the following sentence ()CC~n:. 
:;;/1 .1 '0 XPUT'TOS '0 ulbs TOT e.ou TO'i' t"w!'os, " Thall ar/TIlE Christ, THB SOli or Till, li,':' . 
Gud." In this passage, also, every word is highly emphatic, agrecahly to a rule of :;:~ 
Greek language, which is observed both by the sacred writers, as well as by the Ill!)'t 
elc~ant. pro('lIle nnthors, \'iz. that, when the nrtiele is placed before a noun, it denotes' 
certain and definite object; bnt, when it is omitted, it in general indicates IIny person o~~ 
thing indefinitely. The npostle di,1 not say, "Tholl art Christ, SOl1 of God," Without 
till' nrtidc: bnt, " Thall (/1'/ THE Christ, the Messiah, TIlE SON," thnt \'cry Son thns 
i'osith'c1yasserting his belief of that fU11(lamentnl Ilrticle of the Christian I'cli,!d";1 th~ 
divinity antl o/li,'c of the Redeemer of the world, "of the livillg Gud, 01' qf' Gud' 1'111' 
lil'illg olle." Similar instances occur in John i. 21. '0 7T,:orp~"'l1S .10'';; "Art thuu 1'11,11: 

Prophet" whom the Jewish nlltion have so long and so anxiously expectetl, anL! who 
h,ul been promised by Moses (Dent. xviii. 15. 18,)? lind also in Juhn x. 11. 'E')'~ .1/« 
'0 7TOLf4hv '0 I<C1.I\Os, I nlllTIIAT gaud Shepherd, 01' the shepherd, TIl.I·r good Olle, of whom Isahh 
(xl. 11.) and Ezekiel (xxxiv. 23.) respectively prophesied. ' 

Another very importnnt rule in the construction of the Greek articlo is 
the following, which was first completely illustrated by the lttte eminently_ 
learned Gr[1,nville Sharp; though it appears not to have boen unknown to 
fUl'mer critics and commentatOl·s. 2 

" TYnen two 01' more personal nouns cif tlte same gender, number, and case 
are connected by tlte copUlative 1.:(11 (and), if tlte .first Itas tile d~finite articl; 
and tile second, tldrd, ~·c. have not, they both relate to tlte slime pC1'son." 

This rule Mr. S. has illustrated by the eight following examples:_ 

1. '0 8Etk I.:Clt 7ranlP TOU RlIp{oll lip';;)" 2 Cor, i. 3. 
2. Tcji 8E~) I.:a! 7r((Tpi. 1 Cor. xv. 24. 

Thesc examples are properly rcndered, in the authorized trallElation, and according to 
the preceding rule; 

I. The God and Father of Ollr Lord. 
2. To God even the Father. 

3. 'Ev 'Tfi /3C1.UII\.t'f 'TOU XPIU'TO;; /CC1.1 e.o;;. Eph. v. 5. 

Cummon Version. I Corrected Version. 
In the king,lom of Christ and of God. In the kingdom of Christ, ellcn of God. 

4. RC1.'Ta 'Thv Xci.p'v 'TO;; e.o;; >I",wv 1eC1.1 Rupiou '1110'0;; XPUT'TO;;. 2 Thess. i. 12. 

Common Ve,·sioll. I Corrected Version. 
According to tho gl'Uce of Olll' God llnel the According to the gl'UCC of J eSLlS 

Lord Jesns Chl'bt. 011" God and Lord. 
Christ, 

5. 'EV..I7TIOV 'TUU e.ou /Cal Kuptou 'll1O'OU XPIU'TOU, 1 Tim. v. 21. 
Cummon VCI'sion. Corrected Version. 

Before God alHl the Lord Jesus Christ. Before Jesus Christ, the God and Lord; 
01', Ollr God Ilnd un·d. 

(For tile d~fillitiL'e article has sometimes the 
power of a possessive pro'lOun.) 

G. E"Irpci.VEIClv 'T;]r M~l1S 'Toli ",ej'c!.l\ou €).ov /CC1.1 ""'T~POS ~"'wv '!,wo;; XPIU'TO;;. Titus ii. 13. 

Common Versioll. I Corrected Version. 
glorious appenring of the great God The glorious appeltl'ing of our qrent 'Jod 

and our Saviour J csus Chri,t. and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
The 

7. 'Ev BII'ClIOUQVP 'TO;; e.ou 1/f4wV /CC1.1 ""T~POS 'l'ltTov XPUT'TOU. 2 Pet. i. 1. 

Common Version. I Corrected Ver .. io". 
'l'hl'ongh the righteousness of God and of Through the righteousness of Jesus Christ, 

0'11' S,n-iOlt!' Jesus Christ. 0111' Gur! (/Ild Saviour. 

J Dr. A. Clarke, Discourse on the Encharist, pp. Gl, 62. 
• Venema, in nn ndlnirahle di~sel'tl\liulI on the tnw I'e(\(ling of Acts xx. 28. has 

"dn'rlcd to it; "C~ thc }Jns"'g-e in thc British Critic (N. S.). vol. xi. p, G 12,; and also 
:11,'-. D" Gnls, in hi~ "ulllnbjp, Ihotlj!h lIoW 'H'g\(oc(e,I, VitHlieatiun of the Wurship of Jesus 
('iJrlf.t. (L(·IHh))). 1':2{;. R\'t),) p. :~i. 
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.8. Kal ,..bv f.L&1I0V 8ECT'rro'T?]II 0EOV leal Ktjpwl-' 1),U.W~ 'I?)O'"I)VV XptI1'T?W o.PIJO(I,UEJlOL (Tuue 4. 

Common Trer.s'iull. I Cfol"J't'cled l.T('l'sioll. 
denyin" the unlv Lord Gall, and our An.1 denying' "ill' Ullly 11["811'1', God, and 

Lord Jcsi,s Christ. Lure! JCSI(S Christ.' 

e preceding examples arc l:etn~n('cl, ~!lOl1gh th,ey illustrate rathcr the 
power than any emphaslS ot the Greek artIcle.] 

her information on thc subject the stU(lellt lllay consult Bp. 
lIIlU":"C'U S work, or l\lI-. Boyel's snpplementary researches 011 the GrC'ek 

annC'xed to Dr. A. Clarke's commentlll'y on Eph. vi. and on the 
to Titus. 

Empltases cif other 'words. 
Matt. ix. :JG. lVlwn Je,<lIS saw the multitude.<, he held compassion. all the~l, ~"'''I\C1.j'X),tu01/ 

/T7TI\c!.')'xvov, [\ bowel); the nlleientH gCllcmlly, 111111 thc .J~ws 111 par~leulnr, account
the bowels to be the se(lt of symp/lthy and the tcnller paSSIOns, npphccl thc org'nn to 
sense.' The proper meaning, tlwrcfore, of this phrnsc is that our Lord wns moved 
the deepest sympathy and cOlllmisel'lltion fill' the ncgl,.'ctl'~ Jews. " 

iv. 13. All thillgs are ualml and upencd, 'T,"'paX;l1l1.IUf4EVCl, to the eyes of !um W,ltll 

IIlIt'e to accoullt. The emplmsis is here clcny~d from the 111:1111Wr 111 willch 
were IInciently performed. 

3. Emphatic adve1·bs.. . . 
1,) Sometimes adverbs of tune ct1'e .. eIl11~ltatw; and a c01'f:f/llnotat~on 

time indicated by tltem willmaterzally zllustrate the fOl'ce lIltd mcamng 
the sacred writiugs. 

Thus, ill Mal. iii, 16" we relld, Then they that fell1:ed tlte LOI:d &palw Op~/I olle to 
~c. Tho wort! then is here peculiarly clllph,.'lle, antl l'Cf~rs ~o the tlIne when 
of the prophets wrote, mltl when many bold lH~t1els lIncl lInplO~u; \1('l'sons were 

among the Jews, who spake" stout wOl'cls" ngumst God, alHl vlI;lhc(,t~d then,l. 
COIIsillcred tho timc spent by them in his service as lost; they nttcllllcd Ills" Ol'lh

" with mlllly expressions of humiliation, but they deriy"d no belll'fit. from them; 
coneh"ltod thllt thoso who ellst of!' all religion, and tempted God by their 

wickedness, were tho most prosperous and happy perso.lIs. (yv. 13-1.';.), 
at this smson of open wiekedll, .... , there wus ,11 l'cmnll.nt of pl~U~ Jelw, .who 

onc to IInother," met together that they nng-ht ('onfel'. on ~'eltg'lOu~ subjects 
eneh other to their duty. Of these pers~llls, all(l then' pIOns d.C81g1lS ntHl 

Jehovah took especinl notice; I!.ud" 1I book ot remembrance was wntten befure 
for them thnt feared the Lurd, ancl that thought upon his name." 

(2.) A knowled.rJe qf Itistoricrtl circumstances! Itowet'~r, is rrquisite; lest 
ascribe tlte ell/pllasis to a wrong source; as 1lL Acts lX. 31. 

Then hat! the churches ,-est (.lp1W1IV, literally, peace 01' prospc.rity) .. ;rhe couse of this 
has by somc eommentlltors been ascribed to the COnyerSlOn of tillnl, who had pre

"made havoc of tho church;" bnt this is not likely; as he eoultl n~t be II ellu>c 
persecution and distress, whale"or aetiyity he might hayo In'CY1c)~I~ly "hown. 
own pel'!'eeution (as thll context shows) l)I'oYes ~hat t~JC Opposlt~on to, ~he 

inue<l with considerable virulence threc yems at tel' 1118 cUII'·cr"lOn. 1 he 
mstnnees of the Jewish nation Ilt that ti',lle will Fhow the true cun,e of this 

had ordered his stlltue to be erected III the temple at Jerusillem; IIl1d 
pn·sidcnt of Syria, WIlS on his mllrch ~ith a!1 (\rm~ .fo; thllt purpos~. 

with consternation the Jews met him in VlIst multitudes III the VICInity of Ptolelll,lIld 
Acre, and ultimately ~rcvai1ed on him to abandon his design. ,It wos this.p~rseeutlOn 
the Jews by the Romllns which dil'erted the Jews from pCl'seeutlllg the CIll'1stmns; nnd 

IlIml had the churches rcst throughout all Judea <171(/ Galilee (/ lid Samaria!" the terror 
occasioned by thl} imperial decree huving spre",l itself thl'Oughout those regions.' 

III. REAL E:.\IPHASES. 
The knowledge of these can bo derived only from an acquaintance wit.h 

I Sharp on the Greek Al'ticlc;, pp .. xxxix',xl. 1.-56. . , 
• Kuinoc\ in loe" who has given 11IllstmtlOuo fl'Om claSSICal wrtterp, and also from tho 

.apoeryphll. . 
• Dr I ardncl' hns collected ant! gil'en nt length vanons passaj:ies from JO~"'l'h\l', I k 

Bdl. ,11'// lib. ii. ~·n\,. x. '~Il<l Aut. ;rull. lii>. xviii. eap" i~.:, an,lll'~ji~~, Dc Le~:~t. ,11'1.~:"~Il'~;, 
p. IO~'I, &l',; wlllell ",'nitI'm the abol'e Slall'IIIClll. ~lC I", t Ic,\tIJllity, hook 1. ,h. II. S 1_. 
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lito manncrs, c\1stoms, &c. (If ancicnt llat iOIlS, which aro lloticed by writ 
Oil biblical antiq\1ities and by commentators, so far as they arc necessarye;~ 
illustrate Ow sacred writings. Two 01' three instances of these abo wil! 
suflice to explain their naturo. 

1. Rom. xi. 17, &c. Herc wc huve n \'ery bcuutiful illustl'lltion tnkcn from thc i 
grafting of trce~. Thc .point t~ bc ~~plltincd WtlS thc un.ion of the Gentiles With tl~~ 
Jews under thc go~pcl (hspcnsntlOl?: lhe. Jews were .tl:e.ol~\'c trec: thc. gmfts wore buth 
Gentiles [Iud J cws; und thc act of lngl'!\!tIro~ was the Imtl.1tlOn of both IIIto thc Chrisliu 
r"Ii~ion. The J C~\'S. nrc informcd t.hat ?li\'c branches may with gretlt~r euse he ingl'aftc:; 
into their OWlJ Ol'l gill ul stock, WlllCh IS morc 1lalllr[ll nnd eongenllll to them. 'l'h, 
tyentilcs nrc again reminded thot, if thc natuml urnnches wer~ not spared uecausc o~, 
their unfl'lliti'nlncsR, much less woulll they bc spared who werc ultem to the Jcwbh Stock 
if they Fhould IH'o\'e unfi'tlitful. ' 

2. 'Th~ p/'b', {3paC,lov, mcntioned in 1 Cor. ix. 24., is the crown nwnrded to thc victor 
in the Ol\'mpic ;;ames; whenec KaT"{3p,,C.6,w, rcndcrcd beguile yolt (tt.1JO"/' "clcal'd (Col. ii 
IS.), me'llls to deprivc nuy olle of' a reward or prize, eithl'r by Illlrtial jll(lgmcnt 01' in allY 
way impeding him in his Chrbtinu eOUl'se. In 1 COl', ix. 24., the apostle illnstl'att's the 
ller.cssity of ueing in eurnest in tho Christinn race, by a bcautiful allllsiun to the g!tIlles of 
tho he,lthen. As tho racers allll wrestlcrs in thosc games fitted themselvcs for theit. 
llill\'rellt cxerei8es, anu eneh 8trOI'0 zealomly for thc victory, so should thc Chri,tian 
pl'eparc himself for his religions cour,e, !Ind stril'o for thc Yietory in his great contest 
". i th the WOdll. 

3. 1 Cor. iv. 13. TVe (/I'e made the filth of tlle earth, 7r'p'l<aOdpf'aTa. litcrnlIy, a pur
galiult or /,,-<ira/ire sacrifice: the ullnsioll i9 tu a cnstom common mnong hcnthen nations 
ill times of public cnlamity, who seleetcd SOlllC unhuppy men of the lllOot abject awl 
dcspicable charactcr. These, ufter being lll!lintnillcclll whole ycur [It thc public expensl', 
lI'ere thell Icd ant erowned with /lower" as wos usunl iu 8f1erifke~, und were tlel'olet! 
to npl'~nse or avert thc ullg-cr of their tleitie~, ueing either precipitated iuto thc sell, or 
Ulll'lit ali\'e, ufter which their fishes wcrc thl'own into thc sca. 

[It must be ac1Lled that some critics deny, and perhaps with ronson, tho 
OXititellce of what are called real emphases.] 

IV. GENERAL RULES for the investigation of emphases. 
A consideration of the affections by which the sacred authors were 

animated, when they committed their inspired communications to 
writ.ing, as well as the scope and context of the passage under 
consideration, together with the natnre of its subject, will alwa.ys 
enable us to ascert.ain the true emphasis of words; but, as ingenious 
minds are apt to fancy them where they do not actually exist, it may 
be well to offer a few leading hints respecting the particular inves· 
t.igation of' emphases. 

1. lYO ell/phases rl1'e to be SOU[llit in rrjined el'plallatio/ls qr p(fssa.qcs, or 
.Ii·om (!ti/1I10 lO[IY, both of them /li/certaill [piides at tlie best; and which (Ire 
too (!fte}l. cm.,.icd to extremes. lVeillwl' ·willjJ1·I'jIositiolls ahm/ls elllal:IC or 
[Ih'e ((driitiallal jiHCe. to tlte meal/iug (1' a lCol'd, jJiuticuZIlrl!l ilt tlte Greclt 
lrl1lglfage. 

W c mlly instanc0 in ) Cor. xiii. 6., wherc wc rcud that trnc "charity J'cjQieeth 110t in 
iniquity. hut l'l'j.,iel'lh (ITv,,/xalpft) in thc truth." Some romlllenttttOI'S Ital'c wneeh'ccl rhat 
thIS 1I'0nl is elllphatic, find havc rt'lHlel'cd the passagc "I',joiceth joilltl!1 (witlt true 1)('li(',,"1") 
in the tmth." Bitt in this instnnec, as Sdlluusncr has rClllllrl;ctl from Hcsyehius, the Gre",; 
cOllll'ouIl<1 \'l'rb nwnns uo more than the ,illlple verh X"lpw illll,lies, viz. to hc delightl':1 
or to n'j'Ji('c in a thill.~·. Om' anthorizcll \'crsion therefure fnllyexpresses tlte npl"th's 
llll'aning'. llut in Hl'u. xii. 2. thl' preposition is highly elllJlhntic, !\l(d tlemuutls partic llLtr 

attl'llli'Jn, in order to apprchend the full force uud beHuty of tlte pUSSllgC, which is wll<111.'· 
agonistiCII/, i. e, allusil'c to thc nncient foot-races. lIaring ill the first verse exhorte:1 

Christians to tlh'cst thcm~el\'es uf cycry inculllLrnnc0, anti tu run with I'nti"J:l'u the-H' 
(:'Iu'i"tiau COlli'S", St, Paul adds (v. 2.), LooMI/!1 111110 .lrsus Ihe Illlihol' (Iud .finisher of 0"1'. 

J'lllh. Thc ul'i~iu"ll\'urd. here rcndercclluul,ill!l (i,.rpUpo;'VTH) I, liternlly mcans to /ooll (dl 

I l'hi,~ wonT O('('II}":-- ill .1!lsC'phlis precii'5l'ly ill the YCl'y same lueal1iJl~ as it is lISl,tl hy the 
HIHI-"tll'. 'A!t_'u.!';:;"I"t-~ j.;y 'rill' 'E,\':tir,tI'IH'. "/Writ/,fl,he ,-/i;(:, n'Y1f'l'd 1(1 H/(,UZfll', th ... gdr('~·lllIr 

(~/ EJIIl'/t,[Sr's. 21!) 

.. other ol.iN't fo ~()mc p;lrti('!~l:l1' ()h}~('t pl:1rell rll~l ill v,lew; :~$; the l'cWlll'{i 
every I . t' , I'll tire Oll'llll,ic fuot·race 11':1:; ],ia('ell llllllle,h:1tuly 111 vicw of tl1c 

to t Ie VIe u1 ~ 

" h((ses aI'e not to I)e SOll,qltt in ver,ions; which, however 
Flirt :el': emp . I general be {( I'e 1jet lillble to (".,.01'; cOl/sequent"l the 

tltell m(1I1 11 ,. I' qt' CIII1~I/({se,; frolll .th,en~ JIIa/j "lad !IS not lIIere !I to e.rtrat,agllllt, 
eve/! to jrdse l'il'j)ositioIlS oj Scr/pl/lre. .. . 

• .'11 ,flkc to i1lustrntc this 1"'111<11'1;. In Col. ll. G •• neCOl'illl:g to the nn
lIl'I<!anrl~I\\ I ~~ 111 1I'C rC'I,l thus A, 1JI' hace thcreji"c rccriec" Chl'l"( Jesus II", 

~I1O' 1~ 1 ,"l~rSH, • ',. . -, G' k ' . 11'1'" \ hi I 'it, . l' Fl'Olll this rel1llerin>' 01 tlw ree' text lllflny persous , l' , , 
so IVa 1.'lelm I/II~'I' I . (wh;('h e'lRt is not tu hc fonn(1 ill thc Ol'il'inal), llllll 
stress on t lC \l'GIl S /IS lllJl W . • . . I J t'l' t . 

n mriet.y of illfcrcn('l's frOlll 1!1l'lll, ~iz .. /1" yc ~·c.ccl\:e( ~S~l~., ll'l~ ~1l.'~ 

f 'tl IV °Il' "l' ill him' /Is n ITl'el\'('d hUlIlll [l spmt of humlllt), so I\nl~ ~L 
HI I! so tI'" 01 ,~ I' I .1 'C< '11"C dcnYl·(l &c. Now u11 theFt.! illf~rcllce~, thOll.!.dl prOl"Cl', CHong; ~ III t lCI1:SC \ ""~. ,.' 

em J/WSC.,,·, Iltltl nrc ("Ol1t1'lll')" to thl! npostle H 1IIe:l: l lllg" who Intended ~() S;l) no 
'1'[" "1111'11~ as 1)1' l\[Hl'lwi"ht has well tr:11Islat('(1 the pas,n~e. 18 snJll'ly 

IS Illl. "",. ~ . /. . I'" I' 
I C "m'e reech'cd Clrrist ."'SII.< Ilw Lord, lcalll .lje /It /w': III ~t ,el II ~n s, 
y t I'lni;,11' ~hows ... 8inco yc IHlI'C cmhracell th" <lo('tri1le. of: Chnst, elln:ll~llc 

it fust, lllld permit 1I0t yonrseil'es to ue tm'uclI adlle hy soplnstleal or Jll(hUzlng 
"2 

No emphases w'e to be sought merely in tIle plural number qf words. 

must bc eallliull', nlsn, thllt \l'C (10 1I0t tll'tll~ee ellll'iJa:,is merely fJ'(:mthl'.ll~e 0: t~1,~ 
number. <lll'l'osirl" that where the plural IS put 1ll,tea,1 uf the Slllf:ll!.n, 1\;1~Ce, 
denotes' C;ll )h:l:;CS~ '!'lll;S oupav()s and ovpa.VDt ~imilly 1Ht'nn /tc:tL'l!H; ye~, ' l'!I:!~~I' 

thc triU\ng llistinclions of SOllie J"wish wl'ltc'rs. has at.tempted to tllstlll!,.UI:h 
thelll, IUld has tUlllOlIllccd tho cxistencc of se\,er.ll hea\'ens eneh Iluove the othel. 

No emphases are to be sougltt in words where tlte abstract is put fol' 

concrete. 
th 011 'Tcstnment the abstract is vcry frcqllcntly put ft)r thc c011eret.c; tl}n.t is, 8111>-

c [)r~ llee~ssnril ' pllt iu thc plllcc of adjectives, o.n ~lceonnt of t!IC 81(.nl.'I~C1ty of ~Ill: 
I y (Y' 'hdh has fcw or no adjectives. A sllllllnr modc of expl~s8JOll ohta"I' 
nngn~rcJ " t' 'rl . EI)h y 8 wo l'll'ld 1:Te tl.'C}'C ,mmclllUcs dul'hllf.'· ... ·, 

NclV le"tamen. lUS, m • . .., ' , I I' d' I 
• . II I I ", 18 the metouynw is thus cXl'rC1'Scl: 1elll~ arfiCn!'. 
JlI thc pam e P flee, III H. ., • . I'" . "I aV'll" 

. tl l t<llll/iI19' or ns it is rcnlkretl III OUl'lll1l 10n~"(l vCl SIOll, 1.' ~ 
!I<OTIO·/J.EPO<, 111. IC '1"II'lcl's I" 'N' 11m'e'I'0Irs cxnml,ic< in which the :thstract is put fur tho 

u11t1e:t'stl~n(llng (, 111' .;;cnCl • • i ., 

wiII ue fOllllU, illfra, Dook II. Chap. I. Sect. II. § 4. p. 330. 

As eveI'll language ab07l1111s wltlt idioms, or expressions pec1ll~ar tn 
1Vlticlt 'cau1Iot bc rel/dercd verbatim into anotlter language WIt/U!I.lt 

g its native jJltrity, wesltould be cCl1'qlll not to look for emphases 1II 

c:x:jlressiolls.:1 

I . 1 I hom thcv hnd bcon instigntcd to thoso 
tcmplc' " lookin<Y to him exC USI\'(' y, 'y IV J , " r.... §" 

nwnSlll'CS. lle Bell. Ju,l. lh. ll. c,. XVII. _. Do<lllrid<Yc lIh('knioht ,l1'(1 
Sec Drnullins, I\reh1'iue, Kypkc. ErneRtl, nnd 1~lso Drs.. ,,'.' .. " , : . '1. 

f)larkc oll Heb. xii. I, 2., by whom evcry mnphutle word 1Il these two vClses ,. 1"llLtc 1 

illu5ll'atl"~ .. 
See Drs. ;'lat"l",i~ht nnd ,\. Cl:1rke .. on Col: ~1. 6. ""\I "40' Erncsti Instit. Intcrp 
lllllll'r, nel'lll. t':l<'r. I'"rs 1. se<'t, lI. ~>1P: 1\. 1.'1" --' -;-- . '.) _300', Aug. Pl'cil1"r. 

'Test PI' 40-,," . ;\lorn", Acron"cs 1Il Lrne!'u, tOll!. 1. pp. 3.l . U r/b II' . 1 C ,"n 
Hn~r ~ yi ;;';'10-23. Op. tom. ii. PI" G4\l-·tl,il.j ·Wctstem, ... 1 e 'Ill I~~. 
, ;;. T' - ~~ 1 "0-1 ~D.· Vi,cr, lJerm. 1:'''''1'' ~uY. Test. pnrs Ill. pp. 263-2, •. , 

No,. e"t'.~'?'I'- .. ,; 4:1-4!1. Prof. Gerard has coiledI'd lll1l11l'r'l11: "alt.l-
, l.A'ctH1C~, u~t. X\. I} , , 1 {' 11 wir(J' FCCtlOll Q 111 

ions on the topics di~;l't1~~l'd here tlll(l in pr:·cl'dltl~ t~1l(. d) (? .. 10 '30o-~i4 
.. , "03 36'1 Illrtll'llhrly III ,c('t. 1lI. 1'1'" . . ., 

Institntl's of Bihlicnl l'l'lllCI,lll. pp. -., -, 1" ".' I" 11'1'111 "''''1''1' 1'1' ":1 .H) , I J r C"\1'I)ZO\' rllll'u .. 1111':U l • ~. " • - , 
on thc sig.nifientiotl ot wort £0:; '. ,. ", 'I' t 1':1 1", I <lllLriu!'oO in hi~ ] ll'l'lllC'lIcntict\ 

'rl I' fl· , ' I" ('OIll<H" I' 1'(" ,el ",,' . .. -45. Ie Stl 'Ject a elll)' hI. e
l
s : 1" [ ,t\tntion"' Ill:rn1l'llelltic:\) ~:"TU', !lb. H. ('01'. 8. 

Sncrn p 1 G4 96' 111' lhmh'le 1 Jll 11> I" • I I ,- 1 0 - 1 , I·' - ,., • ' .' '" l'lll'itiridi"n Il"I·Il'. Genera is, 1'1" :..,- .,!).; 'y 
pp. 317-3G2.; hy ,bitll. III h'~ '. 3' III ... ,.). nllll Ill' ,J Eo PI"iill'r. ill his 

. <'hI I' . I' [ titllli,lles]> x,'''etlel1' 1'1'.' -,,-_., .' 
, . a( el1lllS, Ui liS 11~ l:'~ :-"L • ~ .. t Ekllll~lItS of Iutl1rpl'ctntiuu. pp. it n-

Instittltiones lIl'I·III. :-;,"'1'. 1'1'. ".1·1·· :>".1., '. Ill,~l '<: .' t 1'0 
, 126 <hlit. IR2i).; Ill:J('k, ]o:,,('I,;('t, ~t111I: .. "I ()n~. ,l'lll' .)'. , . 
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"In the snere,1 ho()~" on,l e~pecil\.11y ill the ~Je1I!·nbm,. of thc. ~ew Te~ton~cnt, lI'e 111\ ,. 
take clIre not to seek tor all,l recognIZe emphasIs, nlrrely 111 tIl<' Hltom whIch IS So ,"CI'V II:, 
silllil"r to ours. lIhny persons, thou~h acquaiuted with Hebrew. h""e often tna\l~ It
Ill;,take; but l1uthin~ is more j'dlacious. III tho oriental langung-es many thin!;s up; Us 

hyperholical (iJ' yon tl'all,latc thelll litel'll11)" that is, n}erely by the uiu uf common lexic el~ 
nnt! etymolu;;}'), which arc not in reality hyperboliclll." I COs 

SECT. III. 

PARTICULAR nULES FOR ABCERT.HNING TilE USUS LOQUENDI. 

'YORDS being the arbitrary signs of things, the meaning of them 
(lepellds upon the usus iO'luendi, or the custOIll of' expressincr certain 
things by certain words. The meaning of a word mllst always 1e 
n simple mutter of fact; and, of course, it is alway::; to be estnbiished 
hy appropriate and adequate testimony. This testimony is either 
direct or indirect. 

DIlme? TESTIlIIONY is to be obtaiued, in the first place, fro111 
those Wl'lters to whom the language, which we investigate, was 
YCrnaclllar, either from the same authors whom we interpret, or from 
their contempo.raries; next froUl ancient versions made by pel'::i()ll~ tu 
whom the language was not vernacular, but who lived while it was II 
sp?ken l~nguag,e, a~d by individuals who were acquainted with it; 
thll'lUy, from Scl~ohasts and Glossographers; fourthly, f!'OlU tho.se 
who, thou~h foreIgners, had learned the languacre in question. 

",Vhere llirect testimony fails, recourse must b: had to IX])] I~ECT 
'l'li:STIMONY; under which head we may inelude the context Hnaloo.y 
of languages, &c.2 ' 0 

[It Il1?Bt. not ~e forgotten, whi!e engaged in this inquiry, that there 
are lllodlfymg CIrcumstances wl1lch affect the IlsaO'e of lanctlJaoe as 
the time, th~ .relig.i0n~ th~ sect or party, the !mbits of ord~laJ'Y life, 
und thc polItICal ll1stltutlOns of a people. BIshop Terrot instanced 
KaBctptap,Qs, which, as he observes, has one llleauinfr in ordinary life, 
another in pagan religion, another in .r udaism, anoth~' in Christi;wity; 
and in Christianity, again, it has different sicrnifications accordinrr n~ it 

. l ' I '" , 0 O~cUl:S Ill. ( ogl11atIC or mora t.rea:ises .. 3 Cllnllin.r; is a~ eXHlupl? in 
l:.nghtlh of a word where the slglllficntlon has been lllo(hfied by tU1le. 
1 t i~ now almost exclusively uscd ill a bad sense. ",Ve arc all f:ulliliar 
with the [tOt of a word't< acquiring, f!'Oll1 some circllmMance or event, 
a technical meaning, and after a while retaillincr this alone. The 
converse, too, is frequently the case.] I:> 

I Stuart, Elcmellt.s of Interprctation. part Y. ('hap. yi. p. 124 (~dit. 1827). 
, Banor, lIeI'm. Dacr., pars i. sect. ii. PI'. 77-79.; ::IIortls. Aeronscs lIermclwuti('~. tom. 

i. ]lp. 75-ii.; Stullrt, ElelllCIltS of'Iuterpretation, purt Y. chaps. ii. iii. COltIp. StuHrl 
on lleLrell' J,exkogrnphy ill lliLlicnl HCjlositury (All(luycl', U. D.) fur Oct. li:l3/j, Pl'. 462 .. 
&c. 
. ' El'llc,(i, Principles of llil,J1. llItel'P, translatc!l Ly Dp. Terl'ot, yul. i. part i. seet. i. chap. 
I. 13. pp. 2i, 28. 

l1Icans for asccrtaillin!; 11,,, l ~~!IS LO'JllclIdi. 2~ l 

§ 1. Direct Testimonies fur asccrlilillill,l/ the Usus LU'lI/('ndi. 

, TIle testimollY of lite writer, 01' llis contelllporaries :-1. 1)ljillitions_ 
2. Examples-3. Parallel p(/s8(~[!es.-II, Ancient ve1'.sioils;-the/r 1'e
spectire merits, rides for conslllttll[j tlWII/. -Ill. 8c1tO~l(/sts alld Gloss?
graplters: -1. .Ni.tture of scltOlia - 2. alld of Glossartes -3. Rules .tur 
consulting tltem. - IV. TestimollY of foreigners wltO Itave acquired a 
language. 

I. THE TESTDIONY OF nm WRITEIt OR IllS CONTE~IPOHARms. 

most important aid is afforded by thoEe writers to whom the 
to be investicrnt.ed was vemacular; and where it is indubitable 

e is abunc1~ntlr sufficient. This testimony may be drawn 
three sources, viz. 'I. From the dcfinitions of words; I r. From 
pIes, and the nature of the subject; and, III. From parallel 

Ith l'eO'al'd to definitions, nothing more is necessary than to 
good car~ that the definition be well understood, and to consider 
much weight the character of the writer who defines may 

give to it.1 
s has collected examples of definitions from pl'ofitne writers, 

Greck and Lat.in, which it is not necessary to adduce here; 
the following definitions of certain words occurring i.n the New 

eat are of' importance for the right understamling of the 
writers. 

, 1. In ITcb. v. 14., St. P~tlIl says that he writes Toi~ rlAEiul', to tlte pe1fect; 
he there, with almost logical precision, defines the perfect to. b" thuse 
bYl'eason of use Iwve their sens('s e,eercised to discern both good and evil; 
is, those ,vito by long custom [<lid convcrsation in the sacreu writing" 

so exercised and improved theil' faculties, that they ean discerll 
n good and bad, true and false doctrines. In the whole of that 

tlwreforo, we are to understand who are the perfect, agreeably to 
definition. 

It' we were at a loss to umlerstuIld, in the style of the srune apostle, 
he menns by the body of CItTist, we may learn it. from Eph. i. 23. ; 
it is definell by thc ckul'clt: tJ\U~, .... the clturch, 1vhich is !tis body, 

j111ness of him tlwi filleth all in all. 
8. Heb. xi. 1. contains a definition offaitlt; which is there said to. bo 

81tbstance of tllings hoped for, and tlte evidence qr tltings 1/Ot seen. 

Examples and the nature of the subject also show us the llSll.Y 

and forco of words; but to judge cOlTectly, and to make 
distinctions, a good understanding and considerable practice 

necessary. 
1. By e:mJIIJllcs is meant, that the writer who uses a particular word, 

h he do('~ not directly define it, yet gives, in some one or more 
all example of what it means, by exhibiting its qualities 0.1' 

}IT tho opcration of it. Thus, 
(I.) l~ oroer to explain the word 5,,,atOfTllvT/, righteousness, which i~ of very freqllent 

OCCllrl'cn('o in the New Tcstntncllt, we lllllst cXllunue whllt examples of T'ghteozumess nre 
a,itled in enc h pllssngc. " " 

(2.) In Gal. iy. 3., St. Paul IIses the term U'TOlx.,a 'TOU "&lTfLUU, elements of the worlll, 

1 StUlIrt, ElelT,ents of Interpretllcion, purt y. ellu!'. ii. p. G·!,; MUl'lIs, tom. i. Pl'. 79-81. 
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~'lt.. first \\'i~liOlIt all ex pl:lll fd ion ; lmf artl..'l'\'"!lJ'(ls we ha\'c an nX:\lHp}l' of the' lHe'll' 

,t ,n Gal. 1\' '1.; whcre the cxpn'"ion is nse(1 OIl' thc ol""l'\':ll1ecs of the Mosaic I!I~ lln~.l\r 
I.,,·cl;e(lcd tnc Cl"'istiltn dispensation, and includes the idea of ineolUpleteness and'." Il}('ll 
!ceLlon, I1ll1'o". 

2, The uature 'If tIle SII/?jcct, in inllumerable instances, heII)S to dr." 
'I ' 1 • f 1 I' I " ~JlIl(' 

" IJCJ\ meullll1g 0 a wore tiC wrltcr attac les to It, III allY purlieul, : 
]Hls>'agc, ,n 

1',,1' instance, Xdpis. in our yersion usually rendered grace, rlenotes pardon of sin ,],., 
lll'llcYolcllCC', dh'ine aiel, tempoml hlessings, &c. \Y"ieh of these scnses it hears 'i1 l~lnc 
particular Jlassage is to be determined from the nature of the subject.' I ,\1,y 

JI~, In order to ascertain th~ usus loquendi. and to illye~tigat.e the 
n,lC~nlllg of a passage, recour~c IS next to be had to the compal'isoll of 
sllllllar or parallel passages; and, as much caution is re(lllitiite ill th, 
aJlplic~tion ~f thi,s h~rlllCl:eutic Hid, it becomes necessary to institl1t~ 
n partIcular lllcll1lry mto Its nature, and the most beneficial mode of 
employing it in the interpretation of the Bible, 

1. ""Vhen" in a,ny ordinary compositi.on, a passagc OCcurs of 
doubtful mca~mg WIth respect to the selltlll1ent. or doctrine it con
veys, the obvIOUS course of proceedinO' is to examine what the authol' 
himself has in other parts of his work delivered upon the same subject 
to weigh well the force of any particular expressions he is accnstl;mc{i 
t? lise, and to inquir~ what there might be in the occa~ion 01' 

Cll'Clllustances under wInch he wrote, temlinO' to throw further lirrht 
11pon the .imn~cdintc objec~ he h,nd. in view. o'!'his is only to renJcl' 
c,~nll,non Justice ~o the wl'lter; It IS necessary both for t.he di,;covcry 
of hIS re~1 mea~lllg, and to secure him against any want on charge of 
err?r or mconsls~en~y. ,Now, if this may jU:ltly be required in any 
onlmary w?rk of unlllSpll'e{~ c?ll1position, holY much more indispells
~ble n~ust ,It be when we Sit III Judgment upon the sacred volulllc; 
111 ~YhlC~1 (If w~ ackn~wled~e ~ts divine original) it is impossible even 
to llllagllle a fmlure Clther III Juclfl'ment 01' in inteO'rity." 2 

The passages, which thus ha:e some degree ~f resemblance, are 
~erllled "parallel passages; " aml the comparison of them is a most 
llllportant help for interpreting such parts of' Scripture as may appear 
to l~S obscure o~' uncertain; for, on almost e.very subject, there will 
u? found a mu,Itltude ?f phrases, which, when diligently collatcd, will 
luford mutnal IllustratIOn and support to eaeh other' the tl'llth which 
is more obscurely intimated in one place beilHl' expr~ssed with fl'reater 
prcci,sion in others. Thus, a part of the attributes 01' circumstances, 
rclatlllg to bOtJI persons and thinrts, is stuted in one text or l)assaO'e, 1 . I ' 0, tl ane part 111 anot 101'; ,so that It IS only by searching out several 
p:lSRages, .and connectmg them together, that we can obtain ,. just 
;l~)prehenslOn of them, More particularly, the types of' the Old 
1.estament, must be compared with their antitypes in the New (as 
}; ,lllllll. XX.I, 9, with J,ohn iii, 14.); predictions must be compared 
"'!1h the h'~tLlry of theu' accomplishment (as Isai, liii., the latter part 
o( y, 12. WIth Mark xv, 27, 28" and Luke xxii. 37. and the forlll er 
l.':ll't of Isai. liii, I? with Matt. xxvii. 57., Mark xv. '43., Luke xxiii. 
DO,), allll tho portIOn of' Seriptlll'e, in which any point is specifically 

.~ ~rill'(~" A('I·OIns .. " tOll1, i. 1'1'.81·-8·1.: Rlnnrt. ElemclIls, p, n,; ("(lit. I~:!;'). 
- L1'. "Ullllilldert. Le('turc~, PI', 1,:(1, I !11l. 

J.llewts flU' ascertainili!1 the US/IS LU'lIlf:lldi. 

ought to be chielly-nttended to in the cOillparison, as Genesis 
on thc creation, Romans, chaps, iii.-v, 011 the doctrine of jus~ 

nclt, •• v.u, &c, &c, 1 

Thefolllldation of the parallelisms occurring in the sacred writinfl's 
the J?erpetu~1 harlllony of SCl:ipture itself; which, though compos~d 
varIOUS wl'lters, yet proceechng from one and the same infallible 

cannot but agree in words as well as in thino·s. Parallelisms 
neal' or remote: in the former case the pUl~Jlel passafl'es are 

from the same writer; in the latter fl'om different '~riters. 
are further termed adequate, when they affect the whole subject 

in the tex~ ; ,a~ld inadequate, when they affect it only in part; 
most usuul chvlslOn of the analogy of Scripture, or parallelisms, 
verbal, or parallelisms of words, and real, or parallelisms of' 

A verbal parallelism or analogy is that in which, on comparinO' 
or more places together, the same words and phrases, the sam~ 

of argument, the same method of construction, and the same 
, figures, are respectively to be found. Of this description 

following instances:-
.) Parallel words and phrases. Thus, when the prophet J ere
speakin~ of the human heart, says, that it is "deceitful above 

aml desperately wicked" (J cr. xvii. 9.), in order to under
full import of the original word there rendered desperately, 

must compare J er. xv. 18, and Micah i. 9., where the same word 
, Il;nd is ~'endered desperate or, mcura~le, From which two. pas· 
It IS obvIOUS that the prophet S l1leaulllg was that the decmtful-

On tIle importance amI bonefit of eOIl,ulting pnrallcl passages, Bishop Horsley hoe 
fino observlltions in his comment on P~nI. xcvii, "It shoule! be n rille with every 

would rend the holy Scriptures with advantage nnd illljll'OVement, to com pure 
text which may seem either import lint for the doctrine it Illlly contllin, 01' re1l1urk

for the turn of the expl'L'ssion, with the pnrallel pn~snges in other pnrts of holy 
that is, with the pnssages in whieh the subjcct·matter is tho Slime, tho sense equi-

01' tho turn of tho expression similar, '1'hcse )lurullcl passnges nrc easily found 
mnrginal references in ilibles of tho larger form." ........... " It is incredible to nny 

has not in some degree made the experiment, what n proficiency lllay be made 
knowledgo which mukcth wise unto sulvution, hy stllllyillg the Scrip' ures in this 

withont uny other eomment.n'r or exposition tll1tn what the different parts of the 
mntulllly 1'nrnish for eneh other I will not sel'llple to asserl that the most 

CIIRlSl'I.IN, if he can but read his English Bihh·, 1lI111 will tnke the pains to 
.it in thi~ mnnner, will not only n:tain nll t!mt ]Jmctical kllowledgc which is l,eeessory 

h,ls sn.lv?tlOn i but, by God's b1csslllg, he IV,ll become l('al'lle,l in cvery thing reluting 
hIS rehglOll in sneh degree, thllt ho wiUnot Lo liable to be misled eithor by the renned 

01' by the false aSSl'rtiolls of those who enuem'om to illgrnft their own Opilliolls 
the oracles of God. lIe lllay snfdy be igllol'llllt of nil philosophy, cxeel't whnt is 
lem'ner! from tho sarre,l books i which in<lecd eontain the highc~t phi:os0l'hy 

to the lowest :IPIJI·l:hellRions. He n"IY ~ufely remain ignol'!lllt (If ull histol'Y, 
mndl (If' the hlot"I')' of the firFt ngcs of the ,J"\\'i,h mill ,,1' the Chl'istinn ehlll'eh. 

be gnthered frolll the canonical books of the 01,1 H.d N cw T('8tallll'nt. Let him 
in the manllel' I rec',lllmellll, find let him lleYCI' ('ea'e to lI1'ny for the ILI.l)~ll

OF TIUT SI'llll'J' by which these cooks were dictated; llllll the whole compass 
j.,hilosol'hy, and recondite history, ,hull f'llrnbh no llr;.:lllllclIt with whieh tho 

will of mun shall he uhle to shake this 1.lnm\'E1l CnllWrI.I!<'S failh. The BiLl ... 
studied, will inllee<l I'rOl'e to he what we protestants esteem it - n certain ant! snffi~ 
rule of faith nnd pmetiec, a helmet of snhntion. which nlolle may quench the fiery 
of the wieked."-Scrmolls on the Reslll'I'cction, &c. PI', 221-228, The Bible with 

Commellt~I'Y, Lont!. 18G8, 3 yols. 4to" Hitty fJU mcutiouetl liB cOl'roborlltiug ill" 
,~"""".uW·. oLoCrYutlUllS, 



,','('ripllll'l: III h'll'rdll tio II. 

J:(,~,: :lll,] \Yi('L:dJlC"~ or the hcart or man nrc so erreat t h'lt tl',,,}" , 
- '" .,.~ CUllll()t 

Ill' Il(':~lcd 1)1' 1'l'~lIuyed b}: 1m}" l!lllllan art. Con~pn]'e abll bai. xl. 11 
anrl ];,zek. XXXIV. 23. WIth John x. 11, 1-1, 10., Heb. xiii. 20 l' 
I Pet. ii, 25. alltI v. 4. ., nnl 
) (2.) P((ralle! modes of (I7'.r;lli~g. Thus .the apostle.s, Panl and 

I eter, rcspcetlYciy support thClr exhortations to patlCllce by th 
(',/'filII/lie qr Jf?SlIS Christ. Comparc Heb. xii. 2, 3. amI 1 Pet. ii 21c 

Oil tlw contrary, c1i~sl1nsiyes from sin are morc strOlwlv sct i(lJ';h .• 
the OhI and N ell" Tc~taments, by urging that sinful c~1~rscs were thO 
U'(I.IJ (j' the heathen nations. Compare Levit. Xyiii. 24., J cr. x. 2 e 
and Matt. vi. 32. ., 

(8.) gr"pl~1'allel constructions and jig1l1:es w~ havc examples in 
Rom, Yl11. v.,:" Cor. v. 21., and Reb. x. 6.; In wInch passacrcs re8pec~ 
tiyely the Greek word (ifwpT(a, there translat.ed sin, mcan~ sacrffic/.s 
01' offe1'i7lgs for sin, agrccably to the idiom of' thc Hebrcw lancruarre 
in which thc same word clliptically signifies both sin and sin o{fel'i~9' 
which the Septuagint version invariably rendcrs by aJ.LapT{a in I1P~ 
wards of one hundred places. Dr. \Vhitby, on 2 Cor. v. 21., has 
pointcd out a few instances; but Dr. A. Clarke, on t.he same text 
has enumcmted all the passages, which are, in fact, so m!my additionai 
cXHmples of verbal parallelisms. To this class some biblical critics 
refer those passages in which thc same scntencc is cxpressed not 
precisely in the snme words, but in similar words, more full as well as 
1110re perspicuous, and concerning the forcc and meaning of which 
there can be no doubt. Such arc thc parallelisms of the sacred 
pocts; which, ii'om the light they throw on the poetical books of the 
Scriptures, demand a distinct consideration. 

V(,l'bal parallelisms are of great importance for usccrtaininO' thc 
mcaning of worels that rarely occur in the Bible, as well as of those 
which eXllre:;s peculiar doctrines or terms of religion, asfaith, repent
ance, new creature, &c., likewise in explaininO' doubtful pass!JO'cs and 
I I II b 

. .. ~!:> !:> , 
a 80 t 1C - e rmsms appeanng m the N cw Testament. 

3. A 1'eal parallelism or analogy is where the same thinO' or 
suhject is treated of, eithcr designcdlyor incidentally, in the ~ame 
WOl'ds, or in othcrs which arc 1110rc cicar, copious, and full and con
ecrning wh?se force and mcaning ~hcrc can be no doubt: [Th~se, 
however, WIll be morc propcrly consldercd, when we come to examIDe 
the srnse .of seripturc propositions.] 

4. ~esldcs verbal and rcal parallclisms, there is a third species 
partaklng of the nature of both, !md which is of equal importance for 
lll](ll'l'stancl.ing th~ Scrip.tures: this has .been ter!Ded a parallelism of 
1JIe/llber~: It consIsts chIefly lU a certam equahty, rcsemblance, or 
parallclmn, hetwecn the members of each period; so that in twO 
lines, or mcmbers of the same period, things shall answcr t~ thinO's, 
and words to words, as if fitted to each other by a kind of rule °01' 

measurc. 
'ph,e nn,ture of t!lis kind of parallelism, whic? is the grand charn?

tenstlC of the poctlcal stylc of the Hebrews, bemg fully considered 111 

a "llb~eql1cnt chapter, only onc or two examplell of its utility as It 

hCI'111cneutic'll aid will be necc~~al'y ill t.!tis place. 
In the poct.ie:ti pflrt~ of the Old Tc,;tamcnt, it somctimes hnppCllti 

in the alternate qnatrain, thc third line fi)],111S a c()lItinllOus sense 
the first, and the 10urth with the seeontl. Bishop Lowth has 
a striking examplc of this variety of parallelism in his nine
prrelection, from Deut. xxxii. 42. But, as its distinguishing 
is not there sufficiently notcd, Bishop J ebb adopts the fol
translation of }'Ir, Parkhurst:-

I will makc minc arrows drunk with blood; 
And my sword ,Imll <1cyour flesh: 

'Vith thc blood of the slain Hnti the captive; 
From the hairy henl! of the encmy. 

is, reducing the stanza to a simple quatrain:
I will make minc arrows drunk with blood; 
With the blood of the slain Bnd the cBptive: 
And my sword shall devour flesh; 
From the hail'y head of the enemy. 

From without the sword shall destroy; 
And in the inmost apartments terror; 

Both the young man and the virgin; 
The suckling, with the man of grey hBirs. 

Deut. xxxii. 25 

The youths and virgins," says Bishop Jebb, "let out of doors by the 
and buoyancy natuml at their time of life, full victims to the swortl 

streets ot' the city: while infancy and old age, confined by helpless-
and decrepitude to the inner chambers of the house, perish there by 
before the sword can reach them." 

following instances will illustrate the use of parallelism in 
. the meaning of words. In PsaI. xvi. 9" '1i:l:p, literally 

glory, must mean, my soul, as ,~~, my heart, immediately preced('~. 
in lsai. xlvi. 11., ~~11, a ravenous bird, is explained by the ful

clause, '1:l1l! ~,~, the man of my counsel: it evidently describes 
And, in the New Testament, I Cor. xv. 50., the phrase 

/Cal atfLa cannot mean carnal passions, but tlte 71atural body, 
consists of flesh and blood; since ¢()opa, corruption, is found 

the parallel clause.] 
5, As it requires attention and practice in order to distinguish the 

t spccies of parallelisms, especially the sententious Ol' 

parallelism, the following hints are offered to the biblical 
in the hope of enabling him advantageously to apply them to 

interpretation of the Scriptures:-

. (1.) Ascertain tIle primary meaning qf the passage under consideration. 
In 1 Cur. iv, 5. we read, Judge IIolhillg bqf'ore the tillie, IIntil Ihe Lord come, who built will 

to light Ihe Itieldell thing,. of darlwess, (/nd will malle IIllinifest the COllnsel .. qf tlte '~ertrl," 
here is a pUI'ullelism of mClllb"rs; but the fundamentnl menning is that God Judge .• 

of men; he therefore judges without respect of persons, Rnl! with uncl'l'i,ng 
The apostle's design "'liS to show thnt it is illlpo~sible for mcn to percClve 

judge counsels of onc another. TllUs, ag-nin, words fire also construcd ",ilh w?rrls. 
thillgs with things, in Ol'del' thut, nn enumeration may he marle of th~ speCIes" kl1lds. 

parts of the whole; as ill the dh'ine ode of the Virgin Mary contained In Luke 1. 46-
~5., in which the specific displllYs of divine power are enum~l'Iltcd. God hath J!Ut down the 
:pro.ud, hut e,I'all.til Ihelll q{/ow degree, &c.. The ~ea~er ~vIll ~bserye t~lat thIS p~ace .de
ICflbes the power of God, in ",hose ha,nds IS the d,l~tnbutlOn ?t, prospenty and. a\lverSlty: 
lind thnt nll these PIIl'tS or species IlI'C, In an cXposltlOn! to be JOIned t.ogethel· ,lVith tho pro" 

exhihiting thl' genus or /iilld, viz. thnt prosperIty and ad vcrslty nre In th<l h:l1l<1. 
the AIlllighty, 
VOL. I I. <.,! 
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(2.) Altholl!I" the sllcrcd Scriplllrcs, 7)rill/((I'/~11 COlllillllfrom (,'od, orr 
pel:/;'c/~IfC()1I8i"t(,lIt, lind h({r/l/OI/i:e tlll'ollgi/OI/t; /let, as Ilte.1f were secolldol'i/ 
writtclI b!1 d{{!i'l'l'1I1 {{lIlhors, all 1'111'/0118 topics, and in d{ffi!l'cnt st/lft's, t//f).;~ 
books {{lid ]IlIrts q( /;oolis {{rt', ill the .l1l'st iustanee, to be COlli/HIred, wllh,it 
wer~ call/posed b!! tile same alltlwl', ill tIle same language, and on a paral/II 
SIIbject. 

The I,ropricty of this canon will particularly appcilr, if \\'0 compare the parallel PlUlsage 
or the salllC Iluthor, in preference to every other sllered writer. For imtllnce, in Horn. ii~ 
24., St. Paul, when treating of our justifielltion in tho sight of God, sllys thllt we arc just. 
ified freely by his grace; now. that this is. to b~ un~ersto~d of the r~ee fllvour of Gu~ 
tuwal'lls us, and not of Ilny quahty wrought In us, lS eVldent from Eph. n, 4,5.,2 Tirn. i. 9 
and 'fit. iii. 5,7.; in which passuges our salvlltion by Jesus Christ is expressly ascribed t~ 
the !freat lace wherewith God loved llS- to his own purpose alld grace-Ilnd to Ms mercy and 
!/1'll(..'C. 

(3.) Besides the kindred dialects, ul1lch assistance will be der/ced, ill 
studyinrJ the parallelisms of SCl'iptll1'e, from a diligent comparison oj' II/(! 
Gl'eell Septuagint ve1'siOIl witlt the lYew Testament j as the latter 1(1{/S ('1'r1J 

jl'equelltly cited "!I Jesus Christ and II is aJlostles, and 'Was constlllll~1J used i;! 
the .~ynllgogues during the apostolic ((ge, as well as b!! the Gentile COII1!(!l'is 
to Judaism, 

Thus, the force of our Savionr's expression in Luke xii. 42. (giying a POl'li01l (if meat 
UI'rOP.f'rptav, in due season) will best Ilppear if 11'0 compare it with the S~ptuagint version of 
Gen. xlvii. 12.; where we arc told thllt Joseph (when Pharaoh had constituted him inten. 
(lllnt·gen~rni of Egypt) supplied his father and his brothers, Ilnd all his futher's household 
with a em·taill portion of corn for each pcrson; iUI'r'p.I'rpfI u''rov, the very expression used 
],y St. I.uke. It WIlS usual for the stewards of great families, in ancient times, to lllellsuro 
out to cnch sillve his Illlotted portion of corn every month. Agllin, in Luke xv. 13" t,ho 
youngcr son is snid to have taken his journey into a far country, ~ .. ".5"'p.7Ju,v .ls x':'pav p.aICpdv, 
:In expl'c'sion, Grotills remllrks, which is singuh\rly appropriate; for in the Septnugint "~r-
8ion uf Psal. Ixxiii. 27. those who hiwe wilfully cast oft' the fClIr of God Ilre suid p.aICpuv<lv 
a"'Q 'ruu e •• u l''''TUOS, to withdraw themsclvcs alur fi'OIll God. 

(4.) TVlteneve1' the mind is stl'ucll with any resemblance, in the first place 
consider whether it is a true 1'esemblance, and whether the passages are 
sl~tfic/elltl!J similar; tltat is, not onl!! whether tile same word, but also the 
same tlting, answers togetltel', in O1'dfJ1' to form a safe Judgment concerning 
it. 

It often happens thllt one word has so"el'l\1 distinct meanings, one of which oiltaills in ono 
place, and one ill another place. ''{hen, thercfore, wortis of such various meanings pn',eu~ 
thcm~eil'es, all those passages where they occur lire not to ile immedilltely considered IlS 

parallel, uuless they have It similar power. Thus, if any onc were to compare Jonah iv. 10, 
(where mention is made of the gourd which came up in u ni"ht, tlntl perished in tl night, 
lIud which in the originlll Heilrew is termed the son qf a nigJ7t) with I 'l'hess. v. 5., whllre 
Christians arc clllled, not ehiluren of the night, but cltildrclI oftlte duy, it would be a spurious 
pal'lllld. 

(5.) T¥lle/'e two parallel passages pl'esent themselves, the clea1'er and 1IIore 
copious place must be selected to illustrate one t!tat is more briefly and 
obscurel!! e;vp1·essed. 

The force Ilnd mcaning of !I word eun never be ascertained from a sino-Ie pnssa"'c; but, 
if there hc a second passage Oll the same subject, we have n criterion hv "~lich to ,~certajll 
the ",ri.ter's mellning. Or, if we .consider the. sl1bje~t (liscllsseu by hhil, wc shall fhal, thnt 
he hus m one part touched very shghtly on tOpiCS wInch are elsewhere more fnlly explnlllcd, 
and in which he has omitted nothiug thOlt could more copiously illustratc the former pl:ICC. 
In availing Olll'selves, therefore, of a paralld passage to cluciJute any part of the inspn'cd 
writings, it is eddent thm the clearcr places, and those which trellt more fully on II SUbjl'Ct, 
arc to Le considcred u.s fundamont<tl passagcs, L," which others aro to be illUSU"aled. '1'hll~, 
in Hosea xii. 4., there is an allusion to the patriarch .Jacob's wrestling with an :lnge~ of 
God: lIOW this pluce would Le extremcly obscllre, if the whole history of that tran,n"t,,111 
were not mure alllply related iIl G en. xxxii. 24-31. So Poal. cxii. 4. is illustrated hy 
cxi. 4., aud it i~ shown that in the iirst-nalllcd pw;sage God is tlc:scl'iiJeti. 

JJfeans Jill' IIseel·tail/ill!! the Usus L0'luendi. 2~7 

Otlter tlliugs beillg 1''111a/, ({ ncarer parallel is ]J1'efl'1'Ub/c to one tltllt 
remotc. 

writer clsewherc rrpeat thc same forms of speech, I~\l(~ also discllss in :1I11)llIcr part 
1\ whil'h he has but sli~htly touclled in one plnce, It lS,Letter tu eXll!a!1I IhHt plncc 

e writer thnu !i'om parnllel passages eolle"tcd Jrom oth,ers. but, where a 
sam tl " " I,V ,,'III'eh to illustrate himself recourse must III that case be hntl nu un., u 'I ' . , '"I 

"e eont~mpo;'nry with him,or nearly so; and from t lOll' comI;0slllons SlllU at' 

as :"":0 be collected. 'rJms Hosea, Il'ainh, ~li",~b" lIml Am?s, Imvlllg Le('ll nearly 
.'_""'l1'IU,.erv with each other, lind having utterc,1 1"",tiIc~\()ns rchtm'e to ~lCarly l!lC same 

.I,,,,,i",,,,~ each other· us the propilCry ot' E?i'kid J!Iustl'lltes tha~ 01 Jet:enunh, mill 
This rule willa'pply generully, I.llllcss, the more remote wnter define ubseure 

better, or continue and ad urn the subJoet discussed. 

(7.) 11'0, assistance is to be derivedfrolll similar passages, tlte sense ofwlticlt 
uncertal1l, 

'f I passages be cited to explain Ilnother thnt is ohscure, th,ey will, he of liD usc 
I SI~l~,~ever Rimilnl' they may be, but otlually obscure. ,It lS to lIttle purpose, 

to accumulate similar passages :vhere the Sllme name oj 1I I rec, 1:ln,u:, h,e,r~): ,""c,, 
und ospecially whcro there l~ no note 01' lUark I1~UlcI~~tl to It, tOl .c\L~aI ot 

Dlb','''''I'''''"w,' 'ts fl' 'lies tl'e"s I)hllts preciolls stom~, and mU'lcal lllsu'ulllelltS, IlwllllOue,1 n'l S, uC,lS " , , c, ' , . I ]" 'I I I 
the Set'ipturos, arc cither unkllown to us, 01' eunnot now ile, Ill'eel,e y ( IstlllgU1S lel. 

(8.) Th.e exercise of comparison should be often 1'epea~ed. " 
.. To the oilservHuee of the principles uhm'c statetl, frequent. pl'l\cuee Hlll,t he Hdtl~.'l i 10 

the interpreler lIlay easily uiscel'\l what l'"sslIges arc ~llllllt\l". antI huw he lllHy ll,i-( It. ~ 
them IllHI judge of them. It will be "ery useful, hen" t'~ C(,'~louI~ y:,,,~tl, (1I1(.'"~ 

'I "( f the SCl'i'1tlU'('S but of profane authQrs; that, \\ hl'le the) C,(ll} tIllse 
on y ) I' I k'Jf I I' t' II f'ti 'Ill we un)' into pnlCtie(', lllltl plaiuly make a right aUl s 1 u up\' lC{~ to 1I Ie! • 

mit'l\C them bv utlc'ntivelv considcring the nHlUncr III W!llCh they IIrtall~ tu tl~" 
ill~' of thin'~1'8 \vhich nrc "ohscure 01' uml)i~llullS. By jl't:qlltmtly l"I~l1u\\,lIlg tlll.~ 

~I'l leul'l~ to "0 in the Slime path in which thcy hllye trtll'clle(,l. , . r the New :Y'cstlllllent present mOl e induccment, to rcpeat tillS "X;!'''IS" Ycry 
o I b I"' }," (\ ) '['Iley '11'" of all Louks the n1<Jst Illlportant. thilll any ot IeI' 00 ". UI. • , 'I 

. t nly nil of the sanlC itliuUl in gencral, but tIlt'Y huve l'l'tCl'l'~ll',e to I Ie 
lIle ~~ t~lC (leYelopmcllt of Christianity. They originllictl. tOll., tl'1!Ul lOIl

writcr~ )osscsscd of views, fcclin~~, and Itl.IIg'uage that, wl..'n~ l~l!kc. ~jl:IIC~. 
hilS m~r~ loree ia illustrating the New '1'cslllUlCat, t!mn III tlw lll"u~trlll")U of 

Latia authors' lllany of whom, th,u agreed with eadl uthet III all the 
stuted, emll;ut Le fount!' TIut (a.) '1'0 all who, t\(l~njt tlI,:t t~le, "IUl!C 

the llutlwl's of the N ew '~cstmnCl!t, mHI thllt thel~' \'lC~V~ ot reI!>:'I,(Jll, ll~ 
I' tl i' mllst huve ileell hUI'IIWItIOUS, the tll,lu('elllent tu eUllll':"I,on ot \ ,lllUllU 

o IS, 'tl I otllerl'll uI'der to obtllin a correct view 01 tlIe whule, IrlU,t I1USSUC)'\!S Wl 1 cue 1, ... f' . " 
.. d I I,"t' III "ol'eo of the eYldence lll'ISm); rom COlllp.IlI"On, Oil great· Ull t It) III ul lOn " k h' • , 

of tl;e roully hurmoniotls views of the writel'~, IUust ma"e t IS exerClse lIU 
duty of every theol(lgian." 2 

(9.) Many pamliel passages should be compared. . 
"To com lire one assa"'e onlv is often insllflicient, whethol' ~ou are en.dellvourmg to 

I ~ l dP ily the uid of parallel JlUSSllgcs, 01' by tesumony denved froll! ~he 
t 100t:i:e ~~~j~c: lind from eXllmples. Specially is this t~e case, :when w~ al'~ l1l;. 

the sense of words, thut have a complex or !\encl'lc meamng, mll( e u til 
III this Cllse, comllllrisons should bo ~mde f~om llumorous pnssages, unt 

that what we arc seekin~ is fully. !lnd entlrely (hs,~o,v~rc~. . d btful whut 
he word "'/"TIS occurs m a plll'Uelllur pllssage, " ler.e ~ ou ru.~ ~u" .', 

t r 1 to it :First you cull to mind t!tnt ",luTlns l\ gellellc \, 01(1, haHng 

melln~~g:I:!~I:~t~d to 'each o.dlCr" but sti.n div~se; ~~'SS.]l~I~~~B ~:l~~.I;I~~:etog~ll~~~;nlr~~~ 
to l\etcrmine how manl specIes l"l lllellllbmg "', 'r.'ll.erl in ol':Ier tlmt you llllly know 

.. '" where It IS tlser lllUSt 0 COl,IP· , I . I 
I/l(WY pas •• I.,es. . 1 Th' , beill" dune YOll proeeed to cOlllpure t lem Wl~ I 

llll the spec~es IIr? JO~Ill(. I IS I'? I iii !it it. And in tbis wily all geneI'll' 
pU8:mgc undcr 11lYCStlgatlol1, [lIll ~cc W.l~~~ W b determined.lts 

Words lllust Le investigllted, Lefore the gencrIc 1 eu cun e __ _ 

I Sec somo installccs of thi;; observation in Mr. Pilkington's Remarks on seveml 
PlIssllO"es of Dcriptlll'c', pp. 83-UO. , ,. 70 

• S~nllrt, glemcnt, of Interpl'etatIun, P'll't Y. chllp. 11. p, . 
" Ibid. 1" i I. 
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(10.) It.I('~l/ I)(! of ,grertt lise to (·(dleet rtnd l:t't1I1CI' illto alj1/wbetical orr/er 
({U those sllIIt/ar passwjcs in Ichit'" llie S((lIIe .forlils of speech Occllr, ({lid/I. 
Mtme things ((re 1)]'1)11;sed in (/ ditti!rellt order of' lIarration; Ollt Clfrc lillie . . ' 'SI 
be tallen to ((void tlit' acclllI/ulalioll qf 1IIIIIIe]'OIIS passage's that (Ire parallel 
to Cartel! ot~l'r h~forllls (1l speech, o~· ill tl!t~ngs '1('ll.llilcll a

l 
re of thl'lIIfcit-es clear 

((II cert((tll; fur sllch accnnlUlrttlOl1s 0 para e paces s:tvollr more of II 
speciolls diRpluy of learning than rertl utility.l ' 

The best IlIHI mo.t ccrtain hclp by which to fincl out parallel passag('s is, llnCjucstillllal,h. 
thc uiligent Ilut! nttentil'c perus.ll of thc Scriptures, rcpeateu aftcr short illtl'n'nls of tilll: 
all<l accolllpallied hy the committal 0: thc ~ll(}st ,lillkul: l","s.agcs to writi~lg', to~ethcr wit1; 
HICh other pnssng;es as nrc slluJlnr clther III worus or In tlullgs, and wlndl tellt! to thruw 
llllY light on ob.cttre placcs. But, in, ills~itllting sueh parallelisms, e:l~'c mu:t be takelt 
11".t. tl) lIlultlply refcrences Illlllece.ssardy fur mere show. ruther th,an for thell' prHctieal 
utlla,y. m1(1 al.o that they du not nolatc the analogy ot flllth. For lIIstHlIee, Hom. iii. 28. 
ulltl Jallles ii. 24. arc 1I0t ill cvery respcct pnnlllcl to each other; becausc ill the forlntr 
pnssllgc St. Palll is trclltitlg of justification in Ille sigid (if God-Il doctrinc whidl 
lIlnlleroUS passngcs of Scripturc 1II0St clearly tcstify to be by faith alollC; whereas !'t. 
.THllICS is speaking of jnstiflcation in tile sig/tt of mw, who form their judgment of II man 
by his works. 

The method here indicated is the only effectual way by which to 
a~cert.aill parallel words and phrases, as well as parallelisms of thinD's: 
it will iudeed require a considerable portion of time and study, which 
every olle may not perhaps be able to give; but individuals thus 
eirc~mstanced may ~~vanta~eously: facil~tate their researches by 
havmg recourse to edItIons of the BIble With parallel references, and 
to Concordances. 

II. ANCIENT VERSIONS. 

OF the ancient versions of the holy Scriptures, and their uses in 
sacred criticism, an account has already been given in paD'es 52-96 
103-105.; and, it may here be remarked that, to those ~ho are abl~ 
to consult them, these versions afford a very valuable aid in the inter
pretation of the Bible; for they were the works of men, who enjoyed 
several advantages above the moderns, for understanding the original 
Iangunges and the phraseology of Scripture. [The li:Tra~ )..ryOfl-HVa, 
words that occur but once, are fi'equently thus illustrated. The ver
sions are useful, too, to con:f:il'm meanin~s otherwise deduced, and to 
show which of many meanings is to be preferred.] One or two 
instances will ser,'e for illustration. 

1. In the first promulgation of the gospel to mankind (Gen. iii. 15.), 
God s:tic1 to the serpeut that bpguiled our first pal'ent~, And I will }Jltt enmity 
between thee and the lOomall, and between thy seed and Iter seed and IT 
(that is, the seed of the woman, as our authorized translatio~ rightly 
expounds it) shall bruise tllY head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. But in 
the Anglo-Romish version, after the Latin Vulgate (which hall IPSA. 

I Moms ill EmcsH Inst. Interprct. Nov. Tcst. tom. i. pp. 97-110.; Daucr, Herm. 
SacI'. pp, 16.1-174.; J. ll. Carpzov, Primoo Lineoo Herm. SacI'. pp. 45-47.' A. Pfeiffer, 
IIerm. S:lL·r. c. xi. tom. ii. pp. 658 .. 659,; Francke, PrreJect. Herm. Pl'. 95. et seq. 153. 
et seq,; Ruubach. Inst. Hcrm. Saerre, pp. 362-384, 651-653.; also his Exercit. Hmn. 
pp. 209-2: 9,; J. E. Pfeiffcr, Inst. lIe 1'111. SRcr. pp. 278-30.5.; Jahn, Enrhiridion 
lIel'lII. Generalis, Pl" 81-94.; and Chlutlenius, Illstitutiones Exegetieoo, pp. 398-406.; 
fkhwfcr, Institntiones ScripturisticUJ, pars ii. pp. 77-84.; Dr. Gerard, InstituteS of 
lllblieal Criticislll, pp. 148-157.; Ariglcr, Herm. Bibliea, pp. 181-194.' Alber, Inst. 
Heml. No\,. T['st. tom. i. pp. 132-136. ' 

J.llcllilS Jill' lIscert,{illilig the ["sus L()(jlu'luli. 

caput til II III), it is r(,lItlercd, SIlE :;111111 bruise his //('uti; n, if' a lI'oman 
do it; which th., HOIIIHnist:', itlterprdillg of the Virgitl Mary. ascribe 

11C1' thl" great "ietor), and triumph oyer Sill a~ld Sntnt~, ::lld al'e tHught 
say in their acl(ll'l's~es to her, Adora et belll'dico S(IIII'IISSIIilOS Jlerlfs t/lOS, 

antilju£ sl'l'jJelltis CIIPltt ca[casli; that. is, "I nd()rl~ and bIL·,;". tby 
holy t'et·t, whereby thou Iwst. bruised tho head (,f the 0111 "l·rlll'llt." 
this rendering of the homanists is erroneous is pro,'eu by the Sep

Greek yt'l'"iOll, by the Chalueo paraphrase, and by tho Sp'inc 
; all of which refer the pronoull it to the seed of the WUIJl<lIl, 

not to tho woman Iwrself.l 
As the expression breaking bread, mentioned in Acts ii. 46., ordinarily 

taking food in the Jewish idiom, some expositors have understood 
exprcssion in this sense; but the old Syriac version, executed towards 

close of the first or early in the second century, renders it breaking ot' 
eucha rist. We are justified, therefore, in referring the term to the 
ration of the Lord's supper among the first Christians (/tar' oT .. ov) in 

appropriated to that purpose. 

. In applying ancient versions, as an auxiliary, to the interpretation 
Scripture, it is material to observe that, since no version can be 

free fro111 error, we ought not to rely implicitly on anyone 
UJ/j.lalJlUU; but, if it be practicable, the aid of the cognate dialects 

be united with reference to a version, in order that, by 0. eom
of both these helps, we may arrive at the know ledge of the 
readings and meanings. From inattention to this obvious 

, many have at different times ascribed to particular versions 
degree of' authority to which they were not entitled. Thus, by 

of the fathers, the Alexandrian interpreters wel'e nccounted (li
inspired, and conseqnently free hom the possibility of mistake: 

similar opinion was held by various modern critics, particularly 
Isaac Vossins, who asserted the Septuagint to be preferable tu 
Hebrew text, and to be absolutely free from error! The chureh 

Rome has fallen into the like mistake with respect to the Vulgate 
Latin ver~ion, which the council of Trent declared to be the only 

e translation. 
Further, versions of versions, that is, those translations which were 

made immediately from the Hebrew Old Testament, or from the 
New Testament, nre of no authority in determining either the 

ne text or menning of the original, but only of t.hat version from 
they were taken. This remark applies particularly to the 
Saxon, Old English, Spanish, French, and German tran~

, whether of the Old or New Testament; which, being made 
the sixteenth century, were executed immediately from the 

; and subsequently, even in those examples ",here they are 
ous in a reading, their united voices are of no more authority 

that of the Latin version alone. 2 In cases, therefore, which 
the aid of a version, for the purpose of criticism or inter

recourse must be hatl to those translations, which, being 
ent or better executed, are preferable to every other. And 

this "iew the following will be found most deserving of attention, 

I IIp. Be\'criuge, Works, vol. ii. p. 193. vol. ix. pp. 233, 234.; Agiel', ProphCtic8 
ounl'n" .. n," J ('SIl8 Christ et l'Eglise, pp. 243, 244. 

2 JIIidIllCli" \'01. ii. ]'. :J. 
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!lot only :18 l1l~iting the two qll:11ifi('atio~18 of Hntirluity :111ll excellcll
Cc hut. al~o as bClllg lIlore generalty aceesSlhle to stl\(lcnt~. ' 

1. The Ale./'{II/driall 'CCI'siOIl is conf'c:,seclly the lllO:3t ancient .) I 
• t I II' I' f'" , '111 ": I' I a I t;; crror,~ all( 1ll.I[WI' ectlOn~, eontallls YCl'y IIlllch that i: 

Illg-hly Ynillahle, amI on tlllS account It has been llsecl by nearl\"'1[ 
the more ancient interpreters. "rith the SeptuaO'illt sho~1ll1 be "C~l 
sultecl the fragments of the trall5lations exec lIt cd by Aquila SYl

li
-

maclms.. and Theodotioll, anu abo the fifth, sixth, and seventh \,(~I'~iOi::' 
The vcr~ion of Aqniln., in particular, exhibits It diction similar t' 
th,at of the N elV Testament, as he was not very remote frolll tho a,r~ 
ot the apostles; and he has sOllie things which may be of' e:'lloci I 

. tl' . (. I 'T r a nse III Ie I11terpretatlOll 0 tIe 1., ew restament. The Yersil)l1 f 
.Synlluaelllls is also a Yaluable herll1eneutie aid; as, by tran~latil~rr 
mto pure Greek, he has ii1Cilitated the understandino. of' HebrolV. to 

2. The S:lJriac l~e~hito, whose fidel~ty as a versio~, independently 
~f the e?,eelle~le~ of It~ style, has r;eClveu the highest eOlllmendations 
11:0111 l\hch::tehs, IS partlCularly servICeable for the interpretation of the 
New Test:1111ent. 1 N or is its value inferior in the interpretation of the 
(~Ill. Te~tmnent. "Of all the ~~nei.ent versions," says Holden, "the 
tlynae IS the most ulllformly faithful and accurate; and, as the lan
~uage so nearly resembles the Hebrew, its value can scarcely be es
tmmted too high." 2 

3. The Latin Vulgate, with the exception of the Psalms deservedly 
claims the third place. ' 

4. The Ta,rgulI1s, 01' .Chaluee paraphrases, though unequally ex
ecuted, eontnm many tlilngs that are exceedingly useful, and neces
sary to be known, eSl?eeially the paraphrases of Jonathan Ben U zziel : 
tl.lCl not only eo?tnbute essentially to the UllllOl'standing of lllany 
dIfficult passages m the Olll Testament but also throw much lin'lIt 011 

the interpretation of the N ew TestaIne~t, as well as afford mu~h ad
v~ntage in argnil.lg 'yith the Jews, because they almost inYHl'iably 
YleW the prophecIes 111 the same liO'ht as Christhns do '18 roterrin o' I "i . I . b', , M 
to t Ie II' ess,la 1.·

J Extracts from them are to be found in all the lar"'cr 
eonllnental'lcs, and also in the works of Dr. Lirrht.foot. '" 

;3. Th.c J.ewislt, Antiquitics of Josephus (of "'whose writinO's some 
acc~ullt IS gl,ven m pp. 278-280. infra) may be reckoned a~ong the 
tlJlCJCut versIOns; for, though on some occasions he followed the 
~eptuagint, yet he eleri veel .his representntions of sacred history chiefly 
from the Jlel;rew text, as IS evident by his abanuoninO' the sense of' 
tlH.tt VOl'SlOn 111 very lllar:y places. "With regard to these he is an 
e\'ldence of great authonty; for he is more ancient than the other 
tl:unslators, exe?pt the Alexandrine 01' Septuagint; the ChalLIce W:IS 

Ins vernaellhu' cli,aleet; amI; as he :vas a learned priest, alill subsec! uently 
:t eOllllllallllel' ot an army III Galilee duriuO' the war with the Homans 
he. was well ycr13ell in al.l eecles.iastieal, ~iYil, [Lud military matters: 
IlL" readcr~, 1.IOWeyer, Will filldl.t lleeeSt:iUry, not rashly to give cre
dcnee to all 1118 statements, espeCIally such as are warped in favour of 

I On thc. critical ll~e .01' th~ Syriac yersioll, the reader may consult G. B. Winer, 
COlll~I;ICllt"L1~ de V cr,IOIlIS N. r. t:iyrincm U,ll Critico eaute institucnuo. Erlllllgre 1824. 

3 11'at1~Iatlt)J1 of the Dook of l~l'oycru~, p. cviii. ' 
IImlllltoll, Jmr,,,l. to !lebo t:il'ript. 1'. 19~. 

own nation, or eyen of the heathen", 01' such a$ l'l'prc"ent the 
of Solollloll hy a description taken 1'1'0111 that of II crod." 1 

us is more selTieeable for the illustration of cu~tOIIiS than of 

TJe other yersions made immediately ii'om the Hebrew mHl 
originals follow next in order, p:llticularly the Arabic trnn"la

of the Old Testament; but no certain llependenee can be placed, 
authority, on the Latin translations of the oriental verl3ioll:", 
arc printed in the Polyglott Dibles. 

It willllot howeyer be neces.sar!J to consult ancient versions, except 
passages that are really difficult, 01' unless a particular examination 
them be instituted for somo special object of' inquiry. In this case 
one 01' two versions merely should be consulted, but eyery version 
is accessible should be referred to; and all such places shoul<! 

compared together as are parallel, that is, those passages ill which 
same word or the same form of speaking respectively oeeUl'S; and, 

any thing worthy of preservation offers itReH~ it will materially 
te f'utl1l'e studies to note it either in an interleaved Bible, or, 
perhaps is preferable, in an interleaved lexicon. This practice 

not only enable the biblical student to diseoyer and correctly to 
Jpl'"''l.''"''' the genius of' a version, and the ability, or the reverse, with 

it may be executed; but it will also supply many important 
for the interpretation of Scripture. As, however, some of the 
t versions have been altered or interpolated in lllllny plaeei:l, 
care must be taken to distinguish the modern amendments from 

genuine text of the original ancient translator. The various ex
t concordances that are extant will afford great assistance in find

out such parallel words or phrases. 
order to ascertain how far the ancient versions represent correctly 

meaning of Hebrew or Greek words, the following rules will be 
useful :-

1. Tltat meaning is to be taken and received as the true one, which all 
versions give to a word, and which is also confirmed by the kindred 

Because, the nllluber of testimOnies worthy of credit being as great liS possible, there 
be 110 room lcft for doubt. 

All those significations, formerly given to Hebrew words, are to be 
as correctly giL'en, whiclt the Septuagint or other Greek trans

e:t'jJl'ess by the sallie 01' sim-ilar Grcek wOl'ds, although 110 tl'ace of 
meaning appear in any oriental language. 

as no doubt can be entertaincd of' the diligence and scrupulous lcarning of those 
.. """,nUl' .• who cnn presume to mCllsnre the Yost copiousncss of the Arabic, Syriac, lind 

oriclltllllnngllages by the few books which in our time are cxtllllt in those lang~lages? 
no one is so i"lIorunt IlS to suppose that all the riches of the Greek III1U Lutlll lall

guages IUC compris;u in the very filllllCWUS relllllins of classical literature with which OUI' 

nge hllppily abounus. 

3. TJ7lere tlte versions differ in fl;villg the sense ~f a w01:d, the more ancient 
ones, bcillg executed with tlte greatcr care I nd sktll, are m tltefirst place to 
be COl/suited, and prefcrred to all others. 

I Jnhll, Inn'odurtion, hy Prof. Turner, part i. chap. iv. § 90, p. 10.5.; l\:Illlltinglic, 
Brevis ExposiLio Critices Vet .. FWll. Pl" 126-129. 
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Fill', the 11(::11'('1' a tl"an"lntol' !lppl()a('ll1'~ to tlw time whl'll the ol'i"~"dllal Inll~~;t1nf.!;\' 1i":l 

YCl'n:l~'111:~r., wl,th !'O, llllll'h till' g-r(';\I('l' Hlklit,\' mar he he r:lli)!){)~ed to hu\'c t'xpl'l's:-:ed t!;~ 
trne ~1~lllhl'arlOn of w(\l"d,,,,:, but II primary and IH'oPcr1 H::i well U::i thu::;e which Ul'l.~ dc!'iri.tti\", 
nlill tnu"J.\(d. C 

-1. A /J/f'llilillg gil'f'1I to (/ /l'ol'd hi! 0)11,11 olle ef'l'sion, jil'ol'i£if'd tll/'s b~ (/ 
pootl Olle, is bi/ I/O IIIC(/IiS to br. 1'l'.j('ctr.d; especially iI' it ag1'eelcit/! tit,. 
(ll/tlto)"s c/e8i[/il lIud the order of Ids discoursc. . 

Ful' it i, ]l""ibic, thnt the force and meaning of II word should be unknown to all 
(JtIL'1' tl':I1"lat"1'5. :tllll no trace of i.t be disco\·em.ble in the kin,!rcd clilil~ct", Itnll yet that 
11 "houlll III' Pl'C'(,l'\'~(1 and tl'llnsmltted to POStl'l'Ity by Oll~ versIon. TIllS remllrk applies 
('Iudiy tn t~lIHU'., II'I1Idl n t~'''nslat(lr has thc b~st ?pportuntty of understandiug from loeul 
~nd othel' CIl'CIllJlotUIICl'S. Thus the AlexnndrIun mterpreters al'e thc most ample testimollY 
fur CYel Y llillig rl'lated in the Old Testlllllellt concerning Egypt; while other~, who were 
lIatiyes ';'1' l'al~'stille, nllrl pel'llnps deeply skilled in Jewish literature, nre the best guides 
we enn follow til whateyel' belongs to thnt cOlIlHry.1 

· .3. I_nstly, "TllO~~e rers;oJlS" of tlu' lVew Tl'strrllll'l1t," in 'wlticlt tlte Greet, 
18 .?'endl!1·l'dw~rd/ol' word, alld the idioms of tlte ol'i.fJiJla1, tllOu,fJ!t !t01's11 ami 
'!/ten 1tnml?{('III11,fJ 11/ onotlter l((lIgllagl', are still /,('Ia;ned in a tl'fl1lslatiol1 (lrp. 
of.lIlf}re ~alile in }Joint of criti~is1l! tlwit those wlticlt e;vprcss tlte sense 0)- tlte 
ol'lgl1!alln a lIlmmel' more sUltable to tlte lan,quage of the translator." 

· The vnlllc of the Inttrl', liS for as re~at'ds theil' criticnl applkntion. decreases in propor
tt~lJ, as thc tmns.lntol' Htt~nd8 to PU,rIty nnrl elegance, nnd of coursc deviates from his 
OlI~ltInl; Imt thell' worth IS greater 111 al! other respects, as they Ilre not only read with 
~oJ'e plcasure, bnt undl'rsto~d. in general with greatel' case. By menlls of the former we 
dISC?yel' tl.1e words of the ortglllul, and even their urrangement; but the latter nre of 110 

usc It! decltlm~ 011 the nt~thCl?tieity of a rending, if the various runnings of tlte passa"'es in 
qn.estlOll mnke lIO nl~l'\'lItlOll m the Rense. No translation is more Iiteml thall the l'hilox. 
enllll! (or New; Synac, and none, thcrcforc, !carls to n more iml1lelliatc lH,col'('rv of the 
te;,t III the nnclent, m~nn,~ript II'henl'l' thnt \'I'rsiun was takcn; bnt, SNtill!!; this !lll;'unta;:c 
asult·, the Old 8yrl(\C,I8 of much grouter I'ulne thun the Ke\\'; [Fol' ynlllllble cXIJlanutiun 
of thl; ndv:lntngl'.s ofiere<l by [melcnt VCI',iotls, Jewish commclltllries, il.:r" with cxalllptes 
of ,th,ell' u:~,. Davllls?n's Sncred Hcrmcnel1~ics, chap. xiii., mny he consultel!; l J111•t itulurly 
th,e lilIes gnen I~P· 641,. 642. Modern verSlOns should not be neglected. A copions account 
ot ~hl'n~ mny he found III the Bibl~ of Evcry LBnd. It may be added, that perhaps no tl'lllJq 
lutlOll IS more excellent uud servIceable for exegesis chan Dc Wette's. ] 

III. SCHOLIASTS AND GLOSSOGRAPHERS. 

"Y E havc. alre~dy statcd. that scholiasts and giossogmphers affol'd 
dIl'el'~ tes~llnoOles for fi~dl11g o~t or fixing the meaning of words: it 
now remums that we bnefly notice the nature of the assistance to be 
derived from these helps. 

1. SC:IOLIA are short notes on ancient authors, and are of two kinds 
- ~xegetzcal or explanatory, and grammatical. Thc former bricfly cx
platu the sen,y~ of passages, and are, in fact, a spccies of commcllt:llT; 
the h~tter, wluch are here to be considered, illustrate the force u;1d 
ll1eal1.111g of words by other words which are better known. Such 
schohn. are extant on most of the ancient classics as Homer Thucy
Jides, Sophocles, Aristophanes, Horace, J uvenal: Persius, &c. &c. 

all the Old Testament, we believe, there are no ancient scholia ex-

I .Tahn.Il1tl'odnct. ad Vet. Fred. pp 116-122.; Pictet, ThcoIogie Chrctienne tOIll. i. 
PI': .IfH, 152,.; Bnner, Herm: SacI'. pp. 144-163.301-309.; J. P. Carpzov, Prim. Lin. 
HeInl .. PI'. 62-65.; EI~ICStl, lnst. Intcrp. N. Test. 1', 5i.; Mol'US in Ernesti tOIll. i. Pl" 
13~, l.ll.; Gr.l'nl'll, IIlS~t~ULCS, pp 107-111.; TIishop Lowth's ISlliah, vol. i. PI'. Ix.xxvii. 

I
-I ~c. Bvo .. edlt.! ~. PfeIffer, Hel'm, Sac. cap. xi,',. Op. tom. ii. PI'. 663 664.' Arigler, 

CIIIH:I1entll'" Blbllca, pp. 102-107, ' , 
· ~lll'ltil"lis, Introduction, vol. ii, p. 3. 

llIeallS .fi))· asc('l'taillillg thl? C~IIS IA)(i/II·lIrli. 233 

but on the ~ cw Tc~tamcllt thc\'c arc several collections, which 
t llCllISclvcs undcr three classes. 

Sclwlia taken from the 1v1'itillgs 'If the Greellfathel's, wIto in their 
. "'l,~n'"JL"" aud commentaries have often briefly explained the force of parti

words. 
homilies of Chl'ysostolU, in particular, nboltllll with these scholin; 1ll1l1 from his 
as well as those of Orig'eu and other fnthcrs, the mOl'e model'll Greel;s !:aye cxtmctcil 

illustrious mcn had concisely stntl'll relatil'e to the menllillg' of words. Similar 
l:l!I~i\IIl,mll(lC'~L expositions, olllitting' whatevel' was rhetorical Ilull doctrinal, hnvc bcen col-

frol11 Chr,VsostOlll uy Theodoret ill a cOllll11elltm'y 011 tlte fuurtl'ell ('pi.tlcs of Saint 
by Thcol'hylact, ill nil illditl'crellt. CUt1llllclltal'Y 011 the fOllr CI'UIIgl'list';j "lid, to 

n , 1I101'e, by EuthymiuR in u ,imilar cOlllment!!ry executell with hcttcr judgment. 
I1rc extant numeruus collectiolls of this kilHI of explanations, madc from the writings 
fllthcr., lIml known by the nl'pelllltiun of Gil lelia!, whicl! follow the order of the 
comprised in tlte New TcstanLCllt. Many such scholin have beeu publishcd hy 

in his edition of the New Testament,. 

(2.) Scholia, written eitlte?' in tlte margin, 1vithin the text, 01' at the end of 

of this description hnve becn puhlished sepumtely by Wetstein in the notes to his 
edition of the Greck Testament, lIud particularly by Matthrei in his edition uf 

New Testument nlready noticed. 

(3.) Allcient scllOlia, 1I!ltich a1'e also exegetical, or explanatory; these, in 
arc shol't commentaries, and will be noticed hereafter. 

2. A GLOSSARY differs from a lexicon in this respect, that t.he 
er trcats only ofwol'cl::; that really require explanation, while the 

givcs the general meaning of words. The authors of the mo~t 
glossnries are Hesychius, Suidas, Phavorinus, Photius, and 

of Alexandria. Ernesti selected from the three first of thesc 
nnd also fi'om the Etymologicon Magnum, whatever related to 

Testament, and published the result of his researches at 
in 1786, in two octavo volumes; from which Schleusncr has 

,,~,.,,""'nrl the most valuable matter, and insertcd it in his well-known 
excellent Greek lexicon to t.he New Tcstament.. 

a. In cstimating the valne of seholiast.s alJd glossogrHphm's, and 
the weight of their testimony, for ascertaining the force and mean
of words, it is of importance to considcr, first, whether thcy wrote 

their own knowled~e of the lan~uage, and have given us the re
of their own learnmg, or whether they compiled from others. 

all the scholia now extant are compiled from Chrysostom, 
or some other fathers of the third and fourth centuries j if 

have compiled from g00d authorities, his labours have a 
to our attention. 

In proportion, therefore, to the learning of a scholiast (and the 
remark will equally apply to the glossographer), he be~~omes the 
deserving of our confidence j but this point can be determined 

by daily and constant use. The Greek fathers, for instance, 
admirable interpreters of the New Testament, being intimately 

acquaintcd with its lanO'naO'e j notwithstanding they are sometimes 
lllistaken in the expo:;iti~n ;f its Hebraisms. But the Latin fathers, 

. ,nHmy of whom were but indifferently skilled in Hebrew and Greek, 
• iestl to be depcnded on, and are, in fact, only wretchecl interpreter~ 

cOlllparativdy ill-executed versions. 
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Again, OUl' confitlcnce in a seJ101iast, or in the author of a gl()~~at·v 
inercal'cs in proportion to his antiq uity, at least in the explanation ~'l' 
eyery thing eOllcerninO' ancient history, rites, or civil life. But, ill 
inyciltigating the forceoand meaning of words, the antiquity of seh()lia 
and s;lo5saries proves nothing; as their authors are liable to el'l'or 
notwithstanding they lived ncar the time when the author fiouri;:hetl; 
whose writings they profess to elucidate. It not unfrequently ha[l~ 
pcns that a more reccnt interpreter, antiling hilll~elf of all former 
helps, perceives the force of words much better than one that is IilOrc 
ancient, and is consequently enabled to eli.eit the sense more correctly. 
The result, therefore, of our enquiry into the relative value of seho
liasts antl compilers of glossaries is that, in perusing their labours, We 
must examine them for ourselves, and form our judgment accordingly, 
whether they have succeeded, or failed, in their attempts to explain 
an author. I 

IV. ON THE TESTIMONY OF FOREIGNERS WHO IIA VE ACQUIRED A 

LANGUAGE. 

TIlE testimony of those who, though foreigners, have acquired a lan
guage, is an important help for ascertaining the usus IOlJuendi. 
Titus, the writings of Philo and Josephus, who were .T ews, and also 
those of the emperor Marcus Antoninus, may be used to illustrate 
the meaning of Greek words; because, al though foreigners, they well 
~lIlderstoot1 the Greek language. The productions of those writers, 
mtleed, who111 by way of distinction we commonly term pagan writers, 
arc in variollS ways highly descrving the attention of the biblical 
student, fur the confirmation they afford of the leadinO' facts recorded 
. I ° 111 t 1e sacred volume, and especially of the doctrines, institutions, 
and facts, upon which Christianity is founded, or to which its records 
indirectly relate. "Indeed it may not be unreasonably presumed, 
that the writings of pagan antiquity have been providentially pre
tlervetl with peculiar regard to this great object, since, notwithstanding 
numerous productions of past ages have perished, sufficient remains 
are still ]los~essed, to unite the cause of heathen literature with that 
of'religion, and to render the one subservient to the interests of the 
ot.her." 2 

Of the value of the heathen writinO's in thus confirminO' the credi
bility of tl~e Scriptures, very numero~s instances have be~n given in 
the pl'ecethng volume. We have there seen that the heathen writinO's 
substantiate, by un illllepcndent and collateral report, many of the 
event::" Itml the accolllpli~lnnent of many of' the prophecies recorded 
!)y ~he in~pir?tl writers; and tlytt they establish the accuracy of many 
lllcltlental CIrcumstances wluch are interspersed throuO'hout the 
Scriptlll'eB. " Above all, by the gradually perverted repr~sentations 
which they give of revealed doctrines, and institutions, they attest 
the actual communication of such truth fi'om time to time, and pay 
the tribute of experience to the wisdom and necessity of a written reve-

l MorllS, AcrOllSCS, tOIn. i. I'p. 110 -130.; Arig1cr, HcrmcncutiCII Biblicn, pp. 65, 66, 
115-11(1. 

, Ill'. Gray, COllllectiuJl ot' tiaered .1Ilt! Profallc Literature, vol. i. p. 3. 
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Valuablc. as these testimonies from the works of heathcn 
"£}btltJ:I01.'S confesBCtlly are, theil' 118eB arc not confined to thc confirmation 

Scripture-facts'j they a180 somctimes contribute to elucidate the 
. .•. logy of th~ sacred writers:.. . 

Beck has fllrlllshcd some cautIOns 111 applymg the productIOns 0 f 
."the Greck iUld Latin writers to t~lC ascertaining of the USllS lOljllcndi. I 

;.;It is not, howcver, necessary to mtroduee thcm here, as they do not 
\ 0 bcyond what an ordinary j uc1gment WOlllt~ sll~gest. . 
/ Bishop Gray has illustrated the bClle~t wlll~h IS. to be c1Cl:lv~d from 
~iJ ewish and heathen profane authora, III eluCldatlllg the Scnptures, 

'~in his 
.. $ 
'if#i "Connection betwoen the Sacred Writings and the Literature of Jewish 
rand Heathen Authors, particularly that of tlie Classical Ages, illustrated." 
'~Loll(lon, 1~19, in 2 vols. Bvo. 

)~ Grotius and other commentators have incidentally applied the pro
'.I~ductioIlS of the elas:;ical writers to the eluc~<1.ation .of th.e Dible; and 
j~~Ell:lner, Raphelius, aud Kypke have been dIlIgent III tIllS department 

i .·.·.:fi.· .. Of sacred literature. 
II 

:'~~:, 
\11 
J,.~ § 2. Indirect Testimonies for ascertaining the Usus LOljuendi. 

ILI;1. Of tlte conte:l't. - II. Analogy of languages -1. ~nalogy defincd
~~. 2. Use oj' grammatical rtltaZogy- 3. Analogi} of kl1~dred .!rIll!l:UlI!lCS
".~;.. 4. flints/or consulting tlti~ a1Zal0!lY in the illtCI'}J1'etlltwn oj Scrlpture

':;,', 5. Foundation (if analogy tit all languagcs. ! ';!'TIIE US1lS IOljllendi cannot ~lways be found with s.ufficient cert~inty 
l;;'~by those direct means wluch have Ju~t been dIS?USse~. PIO~er 
':~evit1ence is sometimes wanting; sometImes usage 1~ varIable or ll~
I~/constant, cven in the smne age or in the same \\'1'1ter; or t.here. IS 
I ~ian ambiguity of language, or of grammatical forms;l or nn

f
. °lb8cul'lty 

I 2~covers the thing or s~bject treated of.; or. nove ty .0 anguage 

( 

•. ·.·.1." ........•.•.. occ.ur~; or a ncglcct of the ~sus loqllendz, wl11ch sometllnes, h.appens I even III the most careful Wl'lters. Other means must, therefore, be 
"used, by which the true sense ean ~e elicited. These indit'ect means 

f;,'i;'it is now the object to state and to Illustrate. 
1;: ;}, 

I;, ':, I. OF THE CONTEXT. 

A most important assistance, for investigating the meaning of w?rtls 
" and phra::les, is the con:;:iderution of the CO~TEXT, or tl~e ~ompanson 

\ ofthc precCtling and subsequent parts of a dlscour~~. [ThiS has been 
~. already in some degree referred to; f~r the defimtlOns and examples If" anti pal'Ullelisllls considered above all mvolve a refe~encc to the con
rO' text. But a few additional observations may be mtroduced ?ere; 
,I, while the fuller consideration of the context must be rese~ved tIll we 
".'" have mlnmcetl to the investigating of' the sense of Scrtpture pro 

" 

positiuno.] 
'" I Beck, Monogl'UIllmata IIcrmcllcuticcs Novi Tcst. Pl'. }.is, 143. 
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1: If we anal:"zL' the wor<1;; of an anthor, and take them out of 
th('I1' )lropel' 8e1'1CS, they llIay be so di8torted as to meun allythin'r 
but what he intended to expre~s. Sincc, therefore word~ hw'" 
~e"Cl"\1 . I I " e ~ ., ~l1Can1l1gs, an(, consequent y, are to be taken in vario\!, 
nccepta~lOlls, a em,pful consideration of the pl'eeedi11g and S1tbSeljlll'll~ 
parts n:zll ena?/r: .1IS to determine that signification, whetlter literal Or 

fi.'llll'atlVe,. wluch IS be.st ?dapted to t~e passage in question. 
A few lIlstances WIll Illustrate this subject, and show not only th 

ach·a.ntage, but also the necessity, of attending to the context. e 
. (I.) It hi's becn question cd whethcr those words of the prophet ;\licniah (I Kings ." 

1 d.), Go and prosper; fur the Lord "hall delhler it (Hl1muth) i~tn the hand of the kir. XXII. 

to b~. lln.dcrstuod nffil'llintively ncco\'(ling to their ttJll'llrcnt meaning, 01' nrc to be ta~q~n nr,~ 
nn l~ol1l.c'~1 nml contl'llry scns~. T~,at thcy nrc to be undcrstood in thc latter sense, tho 
consldcr'ltl~n of thc ~on.tcxt Will plnlllly show, hoth from the prophct's intcntion ami fron 
the prophetle dcnllnelntlOn nftcrw:1rtis mnde by him Ilence it mlly be in~ d'tl t 1 
Rort of ir . It' I 1\' .' t'l'I'C III ~omc . on.lCu gcs ufe. nccompnmc( Itcalllh's prcdiction j which circumstance ought to I 
hornc III nund by the IIlterprctcr of Scriptnrc.' )0 

(~.) ~'urther, ~hcrc is. II differcnce of opillinn whetJlCr thc arldrcss of .Tob's wifc (Joh ii. 
9.) I" to bc l1ncielstood m a good scnsc, as Ble ... (or ascribe glory to) G I / /. . 
ditfercnt 8i rnit' t' C G I / /.' xr)(, anI r Ie, 01' lila 

. g, Icn IOn, ul'se .01, am I /C, ns it is rcnllered in our authorized vcrsion. Cir. 
c:~lllst~llC~S. show that the Illst IS 11.lc p.roper mClIlIing; bccanse as yet .Tub bad not sinnet! 
"lIh. Ius I~p~, nn(~, c.OI~scqlle~tly, hiS Wife had 110 gronnd for chllrging him with . d I,. , 
U Yalll 01'"11011 ot IllS Illtcgl'lty. In U 0 lI1g 

• ~Therc are various w~ys in which light is thrown upon the mean
lll.g ?f a \~ord by referrIng to the context. Thus the subject and 
pI echc.ate Illustrate each other. An aPI)osite examl)le is fou d . 
J 01 10 I .t.. I '" d n Il1 

III I: ., W lere c'lEVETO IS Jome with /Coup,Of/. The latter must be 
taken 111 the. sens.e of the material world; and t,he verb must be intcr
pl'e1'cd a" bemg hterally made. 
. Again, the signification of words is often determined by the ad
.Jllncts. In Psal. xxvi. 6., we have '~~ l"ii"'" rn.,~ "I will w h h. 1 . . " I ,T' -:,oJ as my 

,me ~ zn 1ll1ZOCency. . t was not, therefore, a literal but a fiO'urative 
\~:asll1ng that. was llltended. ~'he following examples nre ~elected 
it 0111 those gwen bv Dr. DaVidson' "In 1 Pet ii 2 'A. ' 
'Y1L'Aa, the mdh of tlte' word. Heb xiii 15 8uul'all' " I ., TO CY'f,':OV 

f . I,' . ..., aWEUEWf/, SaCl'lllCe 
'! praise, S lO\.nng what lon(l of a sacrifice i" meant C)I'" 1 Tf' l'1e tit· b .' . . 1 en. ~ ~. . .' (. HI. ,,~, 
• .i . en e 1 !sm~ wdn nrlst: Trp XPtU'T~!J, JOll1cd WIth thc verb UU1!1/-

'Y,-pe'/TE, pOlUh out ~I~e nature of the resurrection. It is a resurrcc-
tlOll of tlte soul, a SPll'ltuall'ising Matt v:;' \ ~ , 

~ " 'fi . "'" Ot 7TTWXOt TW 7TllEUfLaTI,: 
T~!J 7TVEUfLan speClles wherein the poverty consists' it is i~ "t;' 2J 

• ::l. Th.e epithets intl'?uuced by the sacred writers'are also /tb': dare
ft~lly. welghell U\~d considered; as al.l ~f them have either a declarative 
01 explanatory force, 01' scrve to dlstinO'uish one thl'nO' from th r 

. t tl I '" '" ano· e , or Ulll ,e le~e two P, ml'flcteri! toO'ether. 
The epithets of Seriptnrc the~ are,-

(1.) i}:regeticlIl: or e,l'plulIotOI'Y, that is, such as declare the nature and 
propertIes of a t1ung. 

TIlliS.' ~n Tit. ii. 11 .. the grace 'if God is termed saving not indeed 88 'f th Y 
other ,bY/nc ".. b ,t 1 I ' I ere were all 

.,1.lCC cs OWe' on mnn, t I.1t was not s8\'ing' but bccause th f G d revcnlefl in the g I' tl' ~ , e grace 0 0 
occur in 2 T' ?SPC • IS I~ pnmnry ~nll. true sourcc of eternal life. Similar epithctB 

1m. I. 9., m which our call1llglS styled !wly; in 1 Pct. iv. 3., where idolatry is 

:. SSe!> Ii further iJIustratiOll of this passage in vol. i p 274 275 
• ncr HI h ". " , . 

. e'Ill. c np. Vill. p. 239. j whcre many more examples mny bc found. 
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: ': termcd abomil1able; 111111 in I Pet ii. 9., whcre the gI"pcl is cullcd the 11I11l'ycllous Ji"I1t of 
'OOd, bccause it ,lisplnys so mUll)' um(lzing Scenes of divine wonucrs. 0 

(2.) Diacritical, 01' distinctive, that is, sl1ch as distinguish one thing 
from 111l0tlwl'. 

Fllr bstnnec. in I Pet. v. 4., the crowll of fnturc glory is termcd 11 never·fading crOlL'n, 
Ap.apclv.",vos, to ,listingui>h it th,m that corruptible Cl'()wn which, in thc Grccian gOllles, wn~ 
$wnl'lled to the successful candidatc. In likc manner, genuinc faith, in I Tim. i. 5., is 
~Ileu untli .• ,emUed, av,.rroKp'7'OS: God, in the samc chapter (v. 1 i.), is designatcd the King 
incorruptil,I". BalT,A.Os IIcp8ap7'0'; nnu in Hum. xii. I., the sclf.r1cliie:ltion of Christians to 
God is terl11c(1 a reasonable service, lI.aTpe(a 11.0"('10]. in eomra,listinction to thc Jewish 
worshi p, which ehidly cOllsi.tell in the saerilicc of irl'ational erell tUl'es • 

(3.) Both explanrttor/l and distinctive. 
In Rom. ix. 5., Christ is ('alled God ble8sedfor ever; by which cpithct both his divinc nature 

is dec/a red, nnd hc is eminently du.till9uished from the Gentile deities. Siinilllr examples 
occur in John xvii. II. (compared with Luke xi. ll-13.), where God is termed Hoi.'! 

,Father; in I John Y. 20. where Christ is styled the true God, as niSI) the great God ill 
Tit. ii. 13. j and ncb. ix. 14 , where the Holy Spirit is denominated the eternal Spirit. 

II. ANALOGY OF LANGUAGES. 

J. ANALOGY of languages is an important aid in enabling us to judge 
of the significat.ion of' words. 

Analo[l!J means similitude. For instance, from the meaning attached 
to the forms of words, their position, connection, &c., in one, or rather 

'in many euses, we agree io establi~h a similarity of meaning, where 

I
' .; ·the phenomena arc the same, in another. This analogy is the foulld
.~;ation of all the rules of grammar, and of all that is established and 

intelligible in lnllguagc. Thc analogy of languages is of different 
kinds, viz. 1. the analogy of ani/ ]Hll·ticular language (that is, of the 

t':llamc languagc with that which i" t.o be interpreted), the principles of 
I;whieh are developed by grammarians. This kind of analogy ha:! 
~'>,been termed grammlltical analogy. 2. The analogy of ldndred 

r

· >langua!les.1 
. . 2. USE Ol!' GUA}lMATICAL ANALOGY. 

Grammatical analogy is not only useful in finding the usus loquendi, 

I
· ... h~t is also app~icablc to some dou~tful eas~s; f?r instance, when ~he 

i;~~ kllld of llleamng, generally conSIdered, 18 eVIdent (by compal'mg 
I ~;other similar words, and methods of speaking concerning such things, 
~~:appropri~te to the language 1, we may judf?e of the especial force or 
j;~,:power of the word, by the aid of grammatlcal analogy. 

;~ .< 1.) In <;01. ii. 23., occu.rs the word ifJEAofJp~aI:Eia, in .our vers~on rendered 
'~'ii;{'/J}lll-wol's"l]l. As there IS no example of tlus word, Its meaDlng must be 
I it: sought fr01l1 nnalogy by ascertaining the import of words compounded with 
'I i6iAw. Of this description of words there are mauy examples. Thus, 
~'lfJEAo'/l'pv~u'v~ is one who takes upon him voluntarily to nfford hospitality 

,j; to straDO'el'S, in the name of a city: ifJEA(JOVVAO," is one who offers himself 
fj: to voluntary sCl'vitnl1e; W~A.vul''1';C, onc who labours of his own free will. 
~~f From this analogy, ',,:e. may collect tl~a~ ifJ{~ofJp?1ak'E~a, ~n Co.l. ii: 23., means 
fill!'; an affected or supet·stltlO118 zeal for :ehglOn ; whIch slglllficatlOn 18 confirmed 
\ 'lI:, by the D.l'gumen t of the apos tIe s dIscourse. if; 
I..... I St?lIl't. Elcmcnts, pnrt y. chap. iii. pp. 81, 82. (cdit. 1827); Emcsti, Institutio Ill' 
• ""'",,. NO'. ,',",. p .... 
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(2.) In I Pe\. Y. ;i., where lllany critics h:wC' attache(l n11 emphatic F{'n~r 
to Er.'''ltb',)(J'w()((/, we lllUAL compare the other Greek phras(,R which relale' I" 
clothing or illHsting; nll(l thns we shall sec that the prepositions Tofpi, ('(1"/'/, 
RIllI i" art' llBC(l ill cOlllPosition without any accession of meaning to lit,! 
verh therehy; for illstance, ""moJ' 7l'fPlbrlAAW', (lflC/>lb(',\,\W', or fflb«('\AEtI" 
simply mcnllS to pllt on. a garlll(,lIt. Consequently, iY':0flbwuuul:)a, Il1pan" 
no Illorc than fJ'O"U"u()fI(, with which it is commuted by Clemens Bomnlln".1 
The meaning, therefore, of tllC Rpostle Peter's expression be clothed with 
'tlllllilit.'!, is to e:rltibit a modest belwviour. 

3. ANALOGY OF KINDRED LANGUAGES. 
Anothcr analogy is that of kindred languages, either as de

seewled from one ~~ommon stock, as the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, and 
Arahic; or derived the one from the other, as Latin and .Greek. 

Besides the critical use to which the cognate or kindred lan
gnages 2 may be applied, they afford very considerable assistance in 
interpreting the sacred writings. They confirm by their own au
thority a Hcbrew form of speech, already known to U:3 from somc 
other sourcc: they supply the deficiencies of the Hebrew language, 
and make us fully acquainted with the force and meaning of obscnre 
words and phrases, of which we must otherwise remain ignorant, by 
restoring the lost roots of words, as well as the primary and secondary 
meanings of such roots; by illustrating words, the meaning of which 
has hitherto been uncertqin; and by unfolding the meanings of other 
words that are of less frequent occurrence, or are only once found in 
thc Scriptures. Further, the cognate languages are the most suc
cessful, if not the only means of leading us to understand the meaning 
of phrases, or idiomatical combinations of words found in tho Bible, 
the meaning of which cannot be determined by it, but which, 
being agreeable to the genius of the cognate languages, arc preserved 
in books written in them. Schultens, in his Origines Hebrrere 3, has 
illustrated a great number of passages from the Arabic; from whose 
work Baller 1 and Dr. Gerard 5 have given many examples which do 
not tlllmit of abridgment. Schleusner has also availed himself of the 
coguate dialeettl to illustrate many important passacres of the N cw 
Testamcnt. Of the various modern commentators o~ the Bible, no 
one perhaps has lllore successfully fll1]Jlied the kindred lanfTuacres to 
... 1 DA C 00 Its mterpretatlOll t Ian r. dam larke. 

4. In consulting the cognate languages, however, much care and 
attention nrc re(luisite, lest we shouhl be led away by any yerbal or 
literal resemblance that lllay strike the mind, anc! above all by mere 
etymologies, which, though in some intltances they lllay be adv:w
tageollsly referred to, aee often uncertain guides. The resembl.tncc 
or analogy lllUtlt be a real one. ,.y e must, therefore, compare not 
only similar words and phrases, but abo similar modes of speech, which, 
though perhaps differing as to the etymology of the words, arc yet 

I Epist. i. 30. p. I 08. (edit. 1838); Mol'us, AcrOllSCS, torn. i. pp. 171, 172.; Stuart, Ele
mellts, p. 82. (("lit. 1827). 

" Sec a !lotie\.! of the Cognate Lang-uagcs in PI'. 16-18. of the present volume. 
3 Albctt l:iChUltCIlS, Orig-illcs II ,,!;rx,,:, ,iy\.! llell1'l~,l) I,illgllm antiquissimR Natura cl 

1",lu1e,. ex Al':\bim pCJlctl':\lilJUs rCYUl'atn, Lng-,hud llata\'urulll, 17G I, 4to. 
~ Bauer, I-It:l'B~eJlelltie:l ~a(,I':I, pp. Uti-l.t·1. 
., Gcranl, IJI~tltull' . ..; oj' Bil,lie~tl CritieisllI, pp. ;)~-7U. 

I.
i: I"di,'''' T""",",,h" fi" """""i";"9 tI,,, U,,,,., I·"1"""I;· 23,1 

-i\ evidently ('mployCll to <1esignate t.he same idea. The following ex
I ' 'I\lnples will serve for illustration:-

I [i111i1~ "10'? n~ "~l, Isai. xxii. 8. Here the meaning is obscure; but 
t a reference t.o Arabic writers will cxplain the phrase. l Thus ill the 

history of TinlUr we find ~~l\ s I.h.=. li.::..S'J' " they stripped off 
the veils of the dmnscls."2 And in Abul-Pharnjius, Hist. Dynast.., 
" '\1 ~ ..... LS:::;.; '" \.Jj," before the veil be stril)l)ed off3;" thc inten-~ .. I..:,.. "-". 

tion evidently being to express the dcep ignominy and. wretchecl~les9 
that would be 8ufierell. The phrase, as used by ISaIah, therciore, 

, describes thc extreme mi~ery endured by J uchh. 
.,~? .,~, Provo xi. 21. The Syriac phrase 1~ ~ 1~ 1 (Castell. 

Lex.) signifies" one after the other;" and ~hercf(~re the "{ueani~lg of 
the passagc lllay be tuken. to be th.at the W1c~ed shall be pUlll::;lil!(] 
from o'cnemtion to generatIon. H.elske hence Illustrates Job xx. 10., 
8uppo~il1g that by \'1~ children nre there intended ,1; an interpretatiun 
which best preserves the parallelism of the two members of the verse. 

Many similar examples may be seen in Davidson, SacI'. Herm. 
. (lhap. xiv.] 

I ..... . I 

5. FOUNDATION OF ANALOGY IN ALL LANGUAGES. 
"No one can uonbt that men are affected in nearly the same way, 

by objects of sen~e. Hence, those who speak of the same objccts, 
perceived l111d contemplated in the same manner, although they may 
lise 1!mcruafTe that diifcr:3 in respect to etymology, yet must be sup
posed t~ h~ve meant the same thing; and, on this account, the onc 

be explaincu by the other. 
are physically und mentally affected in the same manner by 

many objects; and, of' course, it may be presumed that they en
and mean to cxpress the same ideas c?ncerning these obje~ts, 

however various their lan.qllage may be. BeSides, modes of expresslOn 
ore often communicateu fi'om one people to another. 

"In fTeneral, this principle is of great extent, nne! of much use to 
the inte~I)reter in J'udcriJ}O' of the meullinfl' of tropical language, and 

, 0'" '" • d in avoiding fictitious emphasis. Acco~·ding]y, we fi~lll It res~rte to, 
now and then by fTood interlJreters, WIth !rreat IJrofit. But It nemb 

, 0 ~. l' 1 much and accurate knowledge of lllany tOllgues to use It (lSCreet y ; 
whence it is not to be wondered at, that its usc is not very cornmon 
among interpretertl." 5. • • 

The followinfr fl'eneral cautlOns, on the subject of comparm~ word:3 
and lanfTuacres ~vfth each other, may be of some utility: they arc 
abridfTeS fr~1ll Dr. H. C. A. Eichstadt's notes to Morus's Acroasel:l 

o 
Academicre. . 

1. The meaning in each or any language is.not to be resolved mto 
the authority of lexicons, but that of good wnters. 

I Schultcns, De Defect. Hod. Ling. Hebr. o.d calc. Orig .. Hohr. pp.: 427, 428. 
• Ahmed. Arubsiad. Vito Timuri (S. H. Muuger), tom. 11. Cl\p. vm. p. 127. 

• llyn. X. p. 529. . ~ , 
, CUlljcct. in Job. et Proverb. Sal: .. LIps. 17.:, p. 74. 
• ::)tl1urt, ElcJllcnt~, purt Y. elia\,. Ill. PI'. 84, 8:> . 
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. 2 ,Vords, phrases, tr~p.es, ~c. of any anciellt language arc to ! 
Jl1dgcd of by the rules of .l\H~~lllg alll~llg; tli06C who .spokc that la JO 

gl1:1gc, and 1101, hy tho~e wllleh j1re\':ul 111 modoI'll tltues and \"l . nI-
l . . . f'{' I l' 1 '111' I 
!aYC 01'lgmated from dmerent !a )Its anc tastei'. 

, 3. Gnard against drawing conclusions ns to the l1leaning; of "'0'1 
l\l the same or different languages, from fltnciful ct.y\l1ologJ~ sill1ila~·;t' 
or metathesis of letters, &c. 'I 

4. ,\Vhen the sense of words can be ascertained in any particul 
language, by the ordinary means, other languages, even kindred one:

r 

should not be resorted to, except for the purpose of increased illustr ' 
tion or confirmation. a· 
. 5. Ta~e good care that 1'eal similitude exists, whenever comparison 
lS made. 

CHAP. II. 
INVESTIGATION OF THE SENSE OF SORIPTURE. 

[ATTE:\,TION haloing been paid to the mode of ascertaininO' the 
signification of words and phrases, we may proceed to examh~e the 
me:t!linl?i of propositions and sentences, in other words, to the in
vestlgatlOl1 of the senile of the sacred writers. 

This investi9'atioll Im~s~ be conduct~d on principles similar to 
~hos~ adopted III as~ertalllmg the. ~eaUln.g of terms. The passage 
Itself must be exanuned, and additIOnal lIght must be sought fi'olll 
t!le c~ntext~ from parallels, and other less immediate sources. 2 

It IS ObVIOUS that the first step is to settle the riO'ht construction 
?f a sCllt~l~ce. .A sentence i,; not merely a number of words in 
Juxta-positIOn: It has I!arts and members more or less closely united, 
the dependence of wluch on each other, and relation of each to the 
whole, ll1U~t be carefully inquirell into. Hence we must attend to the 
punctuation: we llllLlt st!e whe~hCl: there arc ellipses to be 8upl'lied, 
whether o~' no the sentence ~8 mterrogatiYe, and must make a 
careful al1Jl1stment of the varIOUS parts. One or two illustrative 
examples shall be "iven to show the importance of determininO' the 
construction of sentencei'. '" 

fohn ,~'ii. 21, 22. Here it has been pl'oposed to punctuate {JaIJI.I<1.2;ErE oLd 
:O~TO. I lllwe done one work; and ye all marvel on account of' it." But 
It IS doub,tful whether such a ,sense would not req uil'c auro; and, besides, 
the meaulllg of the pa~sage IS mu~h better brought out, as Dean Alford 
h~s shown 3, by prescl'v1l1g the ordmary punctuation of placing thCl stop 
after {}alJpa!;ETE. 

I J\}orus, A('~'onsrs, tnt~l.,L 111' •• 182-184.; Ernesti Institutio Interpretis Nov. Test. pro 
6!;-,0., null 1.1Is Up0r1.111IlJolllg'lca, PI?' 171., &c., nnd 277. The subJect of the analogy 
Of .l:lllgu:.g-es IS also ,lts.cnssr;d nt conSiderable len~th hy G. G. Zemi~ch in his Visputntio 
1 hJiologlC.l dc Analog-In LlIlgunrnm Interpretatiollis 8nbsidio (Lil'sire I ~58 4to.) re' 
1~';'~~2i;1. Pott's nnd Hupcl'ti's SyUoge CommeuttlcionulU Theologic"r'um', v~1. vii: 1'1" 

, '. ,/,I~crc are Borne valuable remarks on the interpretation of Scriptnre pllsFIIgrs ill 
h~r:"nrn. Herm. Man. part i. sect. iv. rp. C,3, &e. 

IIII' Greek Testament, not. in loe. 
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ix.5. It has b0(,11 1)I·np""u.l to pl:tee fI Cull stop fit (·jtll,·!' 'HII";I( 0\' 

t.hn:- ronvcrting tlie I~ltl'r clal1~c into a tloxology. Bul tl,is (,flnn"t; 
ttcd, bCCfll1Se the prcllicatc, fi''\0Y>/TI)c', should then llllH! 1ll'C'Cf'tl(',1 
of God' becausc the '"" "'0111,1 be snpcriluous; bccausc it lluxoiogy 
III be t:nmcaninO'; awl becausc the cxprcssion f"AoYI/TlJr fie TIJI\-

is twice elsewhcr~ nsell by Paul (Hom. i. 20.; 2 COl'. xi. 31.), in 
as an asscrtion rcgarding the subject of the scntence'! 

xxx. 15. Our uuthorizcd Yer"ion supplies It word, as if there were 
But this vcry llluch wcakens the SCIlSC, "Givc, give," arc the 

the" two dltuO'liters " of the horse-lecch. 
viii. 33, 34. lIcre there shoulo. be an interrogation: "Goo. tklt. 
? " " Christ that died?" 2 

illustrative examples will be founel in Dayidson's Sacl'rd 

8.3 

moreover, necessltry to ascertain thc proper construction of [L 

its syntactical principles, the relation between the Sll?ject, 
the predicate, with the dne dependence of the suborchnnte 

on the main part of the sentence. 
and predicate of a proposition arc in general readily 
The subject for the most part precedes the predicate. 

bas the article ill Greek; not so the other. In Hebrew, 
substantive is the predicate, it follows the subject, which stand8 

the verb: if an adjective is the predicate, it has no article aud 
first. There nre of course exceptions; but an attentive 
tion of a passage in its connection will usually lead to a right 

, ding.4 

few examples may he given: -
KinO's viii. 13. The prco.icate is not ::l?~iJ which, as the article shows, 

"'to t.ho subject 'll,,!:;1V, but i11? The signification is, What is thy 
who is in the 11l0s't abject condition? What powcr has he ever 

so grcat It thing, to attain so exalted a ohjec!?, _ 
viii. 23. IJloBE"iuv (!1rE,OeX1)/-,EI'O( nil' hrroAVr[lld"!l' roIJ ""'ftaTOt;;Jf!'d": 

nO' for the redemption of Ollr body as the adoption." " Tho two 
v~s:' S!LyS Prof. Scholcfield, in his Hints for an improv(!o. Tmns
"followinO' the participle ill apposition with one another, the 0110 
tho article"'prefixod ano. the other not, make it clear that C!1rOAVrpW"'v 

object to which IJio{}Eaiav is subjoinod as its explanation." 
vi. 5. rroPI"!-,DV ~1va, Tl)V fu"i{3E1av. Here Eu"i/3flav is the 

and we must translate that godliness is a source of gain. 

examples are given in Blaclc's Exegetical Study of the 
Scriptures.5J 

The Greek Testamcnt, not. in lac. 
See Augnst. Op., Par. 1679-1700, De Divers. QUlllst, ad Simp!. Lib. ii. Qurest. Y. 

vi. co!. lIS. 
Chap. viii. pp. 253, &0, 
See Lee, rIcb. Gram., lect. xiv. 226, &c. 
Pp. 32, &c. 
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SECTIO:N I. 

Tile SENSE OF SCnIl'Tlme DEFINED AND ILL!:STIUTED. 

1. Tlte lill'rnl S(,lIse of S('riptllre;-II. Tlte spiritllal 01' JII.lfstical SClIs(';-.. 
III, 'i'I({, 1110/'(/1 sellse 1?!,Kallt destitutc o/fo II II da tioll ;-IV~ The declara. 
tiolls I!f' Jt'SIlS ('III'ist alld Itis a}lostles Jlot 1/1/ accommodatioll to jlolJIIlar 
OlliJliflJl ; - ,\'. Till; SCIISU I!!' Seriptllrl' /lot to be didlltl'd 1).1f tlte ('lilt reI! ; __ 
Y I. IJltl'l'l/ull'l'l'dlltiollS, ooastNl!!!, 1),1/ SOIllC, no critN/oll qj' tlte S('1/8e of 

SCl'iptll!'c; - YII. E/'{'I'i! .1'('11.1'(' wltieli the '/Cords could omr /1ot to oe PI;t 
1/})1I1I SCl'iptlll'l';- "III. Geucrlll 'ru/es-prol'i/lce !!j'1'casoll. 

1. The LITERAL SENSE of any place of Scripture is that conception 
which, according to thc purposc of thc Holy Spirit, i~ conveyed to 
the rcader immediately by the words of Scripture, takclI either pro. 
perly or figuratively.,' 

Gen. i. 1. We read that God created the heaven and tlte cartlt. Theso 
words mean whItt they literally import, and are to be intt'rpretcLl accordill<> 
to the letter. So, in John x. 30., we read, I and tlte Father are O}/('; i~ 
which pasi'age the deity of Christ, and his equality with God the F:ltilcl' 
are so dist,inctly tlnd unequivocally aRserted, that it is difficult to concciv~ 
llO"v any other than its proper and literal meaning could ever be ;,\'ivcn 
to It. 

Thc literal sense has also been termed the grammatical sensc; the 
term grammatical having the same reference to the Greek lano'nnp;c 
as the term liteml to the Latin; both rcferring to the elcment~ ota 
word. Words may abo be taken properly and physically, as in' 
John i. 6., There was a man whose name was John: this is called tho 
proper literal sensc. vVhen, however, words are taken metaphorically 
and figurativcly, that is, are diverted to a meaning which thcy do not 
natll1'ally denote, but which they nevertheless intend under 801\10 

figurc or form of speech-as when the properties of one person or 
thing are attributcd to another - this is termed the tropical or 

figurative sensc. 2 

" Thus, when hardness is applied to stone, the expression is used literally, 
ill its proper and natural signification: when it is applied to the I,eart, it 
is nsedjiglll'aticeZIJ, or in un improper acceptation. Yot the sellse, allowing 
for th? change of' Sll bjcc.t, is virtually the Sall](', its lip plication being only 
t:~nsferred from It phYSIcal to a moral quality." 3 [The sense of'1t propo
SItIOn, therefore, Dlny be literal, while thc terllls llsed in it are filTurative or 
tropica1,4] An example of this kind occurs in Ezek. xxxvi. 26.,~nd xi.l9., 
whero t.ho Ileart qj' stone denotes a hard obclurato heal't, roO'ardless of divine 
admonitiolls, and tho lleart 0 1 flesh silTnifics Il. tendcr hc~rt sllscoptible of .! ~ l:::l , 

the best and holicst impressions. In like mannel', in Zech. vii. 12., the 
- ----------

I Hllmhnch, Inst. IIerm, Snel·., Jenm, 17-13, lih. i. cap. iii, i. 1'.62. 
'," The tropical sense is 110 other thnn the .fi!lllratice sense. As we say, in languoge 

dCl'lyed li-um the Greek, that 0 trope is med whell a wonl is tlll'lled li'om its literal or 
grummntical sense; so we say, in langlHlgc dOl'ireLl from the Latill, that a fig llre is then 
uscd, beeanse ill sneh eascs the metlning of the word (lSsumes a new fonn. The SOllle o~
pu;;itioll, therefore, which is expressNl by the terms literal sense and figurative sense, I~ 
expl'~:sed also by the tcrms gramlllatical sense and tropical sense." Bishop Marsh's Lcet. 
purt Ill_ p, Iii. 

;1 BishlJp \ranmildert, Bnlllp. Led. p. 222. 
.. Sl,:c IJaucl', llt:rllI. Suet. pat'S i. sect. i. § n. p. 14. 

r .am"to .T,w; '::,::""':!~ '::'~::':',,:::",':,::::':,::::':~:::/:::' "d"",,,,,, ,,:,::. 
~ulllcrolls simi.l:!r ('xP]'('~~!(J~I~ oCC'lIr i~1 .tho New as ",wcll as in the ~ld 
'festltllH'lIt; as III Luke XIII. 32.; .John I. 2D., awl xv. oJ.; ",here I-lel'Od, for 
his craftiness nnd cruelty, is terlllcLlll. .fixe; t.hc oayiolll' of tlH~ Y,()l'hl is 
cAlled the LUII/O of God, becllusc to his gl'eat atoning ~acl'ifico fur tho sins 
of the whole wor!d, tho lamb, .which was off~I'l'~l c\'cry 1II0l'lling, all.d <;ycning, 
had a typicalreierenco; hc IS nlso calleLla VlI/e, as all true ChnstJalls aro 
desiO'nl(tetl thc orallches, to intimate that Cltriot is the support of' the whole 
chu~oh, and of (wcry pllrticlllar bolh~yor, tlmt, in the llUlgllnge oj' thc 

I New Tt'stanlPnt., they lire all illlplunteLl and gl':tfted iut:) hill1, that is, united 
I to him by true faith and sillccre lov(" and tlmt tht,y all Llerive spiritunl lii(l 

I
, ~d vigour from him. It b uunccessary to Ulultiply cxamples of this kind. 

I
'. -: Furthcr, thc litcral scnse has bcen called the HrsTolUcAT" SENSE, 

~iaS conveying the meaning of the words and phrases uscd by a writer 
4I.t a ccrtaitl till1e. 

It Thus, in the more ancient books of the Old Testamcnt, the word isles or 
\ '!islands signifios cvel'y inhabitcd rcgion, particularly all the wc,;tcrn coasts 

I
, ,.'of the Mediterl'll.nean sea, and tho seats of' Japhet's posterity, viz. tho 

;:lIorthern part of Asin, Asill. l\Iinor, and Europe, togcthcr with some otllor 

I ¥egiolls. Of' this sens~. of' tho .wor(~ we .!w\~e eXI:lllplcs in Gen. :x;. 5:.; 
• c,'sai. xi. 11., xx. 6., XXIlI. 6., XXIV. 10., xiII. 10., lxVI. 19.; Ezok. xx\'!. 10, 
.,·~8. xxvii. 3-7, 15,35. But, in Il. lntcr agc, it donotos islands properly so 
! ~Calied, as in Esthor x. 1., and, perhaps, Jor. xlvii. 4. (mll.1'ginalrendeJ'ing).1 

,,'!Again, the phraso, to possess 01' inlle;it tl;e lan~, wh~ch i.s of '!cry frcque~lt 
'.M:currEillce in the Olll Testament, If we couslder It Ittstol'lCalZIJ, that I~, 

rcference to the history of the Jewish nation, mcans simply to hold 
socuro Il.ncl undisturbed posscsRion of the promiscd land; and, in the 

Testll.mont, the phrase to follow Cltrist must in l~ke m~nner bo Ull-

,""rQltnn,rf historically ill some passages of the Gospels; lIUplylllg 110 more 
that the pcrsons there lll~ntiolle~ f~llowed. tl.1O Lord. J Osus C~ll'ist 

his Pl'oll'l'csses and were audItors ot llls public IJIstructlOns, proClsely 
the apo~tles foiJolVed him from place to placo, and hoard his doctrino.~ 
Intcrpreters now speak of thc true sense of a passage by calling 
the Grammatico-Historical Sense; and exegesis, founded on the 

of lanO'uaO'e, is called Grammatico-historical. The object 
this c~mp~und name is to show that both grammatical and 
considerations are employed in making out the sense of a 

or passage. 
II. 'Yhcre, besides the direct or immediate signification of a pn8-

whethcr literally or figuratively expressed, there is attached to 
more remotc or rccondite l11canilJO', tllis is t.ermed thc :MEDIA'l'E, 

AL, 01' :MYSTICAL SENSE3 ;'" aUll this sense is founded, not 

I Jahn Enehiridion IIcl'lIlcllCnticm Gcncrnlis, pp. 23, 24., who cites Michaelis, Sl'iei
G'eogl'tlphiro Heul'cro Extcl'lI!, plll't i. pp. \31-\40., amI 1I1so hb Supplemcntulll at! 
IIdll'!liclI, pp. 68, (lg. . . 

reallel', who is de.il'olls of fully iuYestigoting the historic sCl/se, of ~CI'lP,tUI'C, \\'I~I 
solid benefit from Dr. Stan's Disqnisition de Senm HlstorICo, III yol. I. 

. of his OpusclIIIl Aeademica ad Iuterpretntionem Liurorum Sllerorum PCI'-

Tubingen, I i9 6. _. . _ 
m\'stieus" sa\ s a lenrncd onll scnslule wntc!' of the TIollltsh commulIlon, 

clallfi<;; quit~ li~ct nO,1I sCI,lIper .fidei my8tel'i~ c?IDprehelld'~~,. m~gis tan!e~ 
et elllll,ns cst, quam 11tel'01ls, qlll pel' v('~ba rlt~.lIIfelU:cta facllius IIlnotesCit. 

1iL-l'lllellcnticn Sncm No\'i Tcstllmentl, pars II. pp. 51,52. See also J.lhn, 
I1ll'lll('IH'lIticLC Gencl'{Ilis, pp, 41, 42.; Ilnd Bishop Vanrnildcrt, Bamptoll 
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on a transfcr or wonl" frol11 OJIl' ~i~l\ificatinn to another, Imt on til~ 
entire applil'ation of the l\latter it~(.li· tIl a ditFlTl'nt "1l1Jject. 

TIl\\~, 1yhat is saill liflTalllj in Exoll. xxx. 10. anll Lel·it. xl"i. concC'rtlill', 
1h.c hi~'h pril',;t':, cntrance in'(o thc lllO,;( holy place 011 the da.\· ~f l'xJlia'il"'~ 
"'lilt til(' bloorl of the victim, we arc t:lught by Sr. Palll to 11l1l1t'J''''''Il,i 
spiritllal/y of thl' ent.rance of Jesus Christ into the presence of Gml witll 
hi, 0\\'1\ blood (IIeb. ix. 7-20.). 

[It i", Jll'l'hajl!', not easy properly to illustrate amI classify tll<': 
diHcrl'nt forms of the spiritual sense. Thc definition of HnJ\1b~\(:h j" 
as gO(ld as call he given. "By the mystical sense is to he \JJ\(lel" 
~toOll !hat conccption which if!. C011Ycycd by the Holy Spirit, not 
lllll1\elhatcly by words, but by thmgs or jlel'ilOnS t1e~crihed in words."1 
This is elear enough, and is not improyed by .Tahll's morc minnte 
"pecification. The last-namc(l writer, howcver ohserves well th,\t 
• I " " 1: w.c, ch~ose t? b~ exact, wc m\\st aeknowledge that this symbolical 
sJgl1lficatIOn of tlnngs shoulcl not be called It sense, which is not of 
things but of' words and sentcnee",,'l 

No\\", thcn, what forms arc there of this spiritual siO'nification ? 
Th.c following division has been proposed:- 0 

\ 1.) Wherc thc narrative is purely fictitious. 
(2.) 'Where .the events or things described have a symbolical 

meanmg. 
(3.) Where they are prefiO'urative. 

. (1.) 'l:he parables of our L~rd will supply examples of the first 
~llld. They for~ed a large part of his public teaching, and were 
llltcll(~cd symbohcally to convey religious and moral instruction, and 
sometulles to predict e(~ming events. This sense has consequently 
becn called the parabohcal scnsc; also by some writers the moral OJ' 
tl'opological sense. 

The pamble of the talents is a (yoml illustration' its desiO'n bein rr I I I ]. ,0 '0'" to s lO.W ~ wt ! Ie ( utIes whICh mcn are called to perfol'm are suited 
to thClr SItuatIOns, and the talents they severally receive; that w hat
ever a good man possesses he has received from God toO'ether ,vith 
the ~bility to improve such gift; and that the gmc~ a,~d temporal 
mcreles of God correspond with ths power a man has of improving 
them. 

(2.) There are in Scripture many narratives of real transactions 
and accounts of' instituted rites, which were intended to teach 1)\' 
yisible representations. Lessons of divine truth were thus con;
municated il~ thc most lively and im[lressi\'e manner; they \Yere 
aeted ont before t.hose who behcld them' and the record is ints!1l1ccl 
simii:lrl.y to conyey ins.trnction to our mi:lc1s. Indeed, some of'thc5e 
8.'"11.\ bolt~a l. nets m:c s.tJll to. be performcd by liS, as the sacramcnts, 
whICh Clm;;t has I11shtuted 111 his church; which are both means ot 
gracc :mcl pregnant with sYl\\holicalmeaninO'. 

(:3.) Some o~ th.c f:l~t" and institutions just referred to, besidci! 
thell' present ,nglllficatlOn, had respect to the future evolution of 
GOll's p~rposes. There was a prophetic as well as a doctrinal 
element 1D them. And this is the typical sense of Scripture. It 

: Raml~aeh, Inst. TIl·l'lli. fiat'!'. Jib i. ('''1'. iii. 10. p. 67. 
EU,chlr. Herm. '.'n]>. i. ~ 1·1. 1'. 4:!. 

r 8",." ,.i .1'''';1''''''' d,",,,,d ",,,I ;lI".<{ ,.", ... 1. . 24' 

, Will be ol)~erved that. the same JJ1shtnt.JOn nught be regarded III two 
\ 'oint,; of view. It might have lessons for t.hose living at the time 
I fV"hcn it was pre5cl'ibed, for t.he inculcation of principles, and for a 

t('st of ohellience, and it might point. forward to the development 
of a fntlll'c aO'e, and \1nfol(l pcrhaps still 1I10rc weighty truths to 
men who witn~s~e(l the neeoJ\\]JlisIJlJ,ent. ill the antitype of all that 
thc type prefiglll'ed. Hence a :,,),mbolienl act or institution might, 
thong'h not n~ce"."nrily, be al.-;o t~-]lical. The ellchaJ·ist is symbolical. 
the pm:soyer symbolical and typicnl. J] 

III. The l\IOltAL SEXSE or interpretation, advocated by the lat.e 
frofesBor Kant of Bcrlin (whose philosophical system has obtained 
'tnany followers on the continent.), consists in setting aside the laws of 

" .igrammatical and historical .iJ~\tel:pretation,. and attributing a moral 
,~JD.eaning to those passages of ticl'lpture, winch, agreeably to gramma
~tical interpretation, contain nothing coincic1ent with the moral dictates 
J,f)f unassisted reason. According to this hypothesis, nothing 1l100'e 

\;lS neceSSal'y, than that it be jJossible to attach a moral meaning to 
/the passag~; it i" of little JJ10ment how forccd or unnatural it may 
~be. Against thi" modc of interpretation (which is here noticed in 
Iorder to put the st!l(lent on his gilaI'd) the following weighty objec. 
;;tions hn vc been urged:-

(1.) Such a mode of explaining Seriptlll'e does not deserve the 
name of' an intcrpretat.ion; for this moral in tcrpreter does not inq nire 
what thc Scriptures actually do teach by their own declarations, but 

/what thcy ouqht to teach, agreeably to his opinions. 
(2.) The p;'inciple is incorrect, which is assumed as the basis of this 

'mode of' interpretation; viz. that a grammatical sensc of a pa8sa~e of 
,:.;ScriptIlJ'e cannot bc admitted, or at lcast is of no use in ethics, when
,ever it contains It sentiment which reason alone could not discover 
:i\nd substantiate. 
'; (3.) Such a mode of interpretation is altogcther unnecessary; for 
the Rible is abundantly sufficient for our inst1'llctioll in religion and 

;tnomlity, if its precepts arc construed as applying directly or by con
~;,8equencc to the moral necesHities of eveJ'Y man. And, although there 
"l~are passnges of difficult e?,pl~nation in th~ Bible, 1\8 might natnra~ly 
:1~pe expected from the nntl(pnty and pecnhar languages of the ScrJp
,~';{tures, yet in most instances thcse passages do not relate to doctrines; 
,~~·and, when they do, the doctrines in question are gcnerally taught in 
;iif'other and plaincr passages. 
':" (4.) A~, on this plan, the mere possibility of attaching a moral 
;import to a tcxt is regal'lled as sufficient for considering it as a b'ue 

I Sec niblical Hevi",," and Congregational ;\[agnzinc, vol. iv. pp. 73-94.; from whicJ\ 
seVern I hillt~ hn\'e beell borruwed Cor this part of the work. See also Bauer, Hel'm. Sacr. 
Pl". J 3-·U.· Yi,er, ITorm. Saer" Nov. 'rest. pars ii. pp. 1-150.; J. E. Pfeiffer, Institu
!iones !leI":'. Saer. pp. 122-13:3.; Aug. PtiJiffer, IICl'Ill. Saer. cap. iii. Op. torn, ii, 
PI", 633 -G3S.; Erllesti, lllsritlltio Illterprdi~ Novi Test. 1'1" 14-30. (4th edit.); Morus, 
Acrot\ses AC'atlcmicm super lIeI'm. NOl', T('sl. tOIll. i. Pl'" 27-73 ; J. B. Carpzov, 
Primm Lineal Hl'rm. Sne. p. 2-!.; Alber, Institutioncs Herm. Nov. Test. tom. i. pp. 44-

; BishoJl ?lIilltllctun on the GI'cek Art ide, pp. :'80-590.; Bishop Marsh, Lect. pnrt 
Icett. X\', and xvi, pp. 42-iS.; allli Bishop VallllliJdert. Bampton Lectures, serm, vii, 

Pp, 217-232. nllll notes, pp. 385-306, Tho spiritllnl interpretation of Scripture is dis
below, book ii. Chllp. iii, 
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tiip:~lification, :.tllllOSt eyery passage 111lll:it bo susceptible or a lllllitilutle 
~t Illtcl·}ll'ct.atlUns; as w,a~ the case (!nring t!lC reign of the lllyMi('nl 
,tnd allq~nl'lC:ll 111O(le ot mtel'prctatlOn, ,vllleh has lono' since IJec 
e~]lloded, This l:lUst pl'?dnee eOl~fllSi()1l ill re!i!?>,ious'" ill~tl'll~tio~: 
II .1Ilt of confi(lel]e~ III the BILle, allll, mdecd, a slll:iIJlewn as to Its (livill

C 
autiIol'ltr; for tillS must be the natural oiled of the moral inte '. 
pretatioll Oil the majority of minds. 1 

. (5.) Lastly, if sl~eh. a ,mode of interpreting the lloetl'ines of Christ. 
wllIty s!lOuld prevail, It IS not seen holV insincerity and deceit, on the 
part of ll1terpreters, are to be detected and exposcd. I 

ry. Erplall): unte.nable ~s the hypoth~sis of some modern critics, that 
the lIlteq,n'etatl?1l of eOl'tam passages of the Old Testament relatiye to 
the l\lesslllh, glyell by J eSllS Clll'ist and his apostles, is a doctrinal 
ACCO)GlIODATION TO THE OPINIONS AND PREJUDICES OF TIlF 
JEWS. 2 , 

,Si!lce the time ?f Se~ler, a?out the middle of the cighteenth century, al] 
oplIllon has prevaIled wIdely 111 the protestant churehes of Gcrmany th'lt 
t!1C Ohl Testament contains very few passages, or none at all, whieh'trc;lt 
h,teral~y and p~oper!y of Jesus Christ; and that all or most of the ]lassage~ 
cltcll III i!lC ~OIV Testa,ment arc used in the way of IIceoll1ll1odation, ~rll 
~n]lpol't of tIllS the~I'y, l~S :t(l~ocatcs have offered the following reasons: .rhe Jews" at the tIme of Chnst, were very lI111ch given to the allen'oricnl 
llItel:r~'etnLlOlI of Scripture., EYen after the time of the BabJ~loniiih 
captIvIty, when the expectatlOn of a Messiah had become universal amOll'" 
~hem, they had eagerly searched the Old Testament for every thing which 
~n the leas~ favoured this expectat1on; and, by tho help of their allegorical 
lllterl:retatlO~l, ,they had succeeded in making their Script:urcs soom to 
conta!ll prcchetlOns respecting a Messiah. Jesus and the apostles (these 
theons,ts affirm) were, therefore, compelled to pursue the same method, and 
to, lJS~ l.t as a means of gradually bringing tho Jews to a better knowledcre 
of rciJglOll. 0 

But in thil:l st~tell1ent we must carefully distinguish between what is 
(rue, and what IS erroneous and exaggeratell; for, 

. (1.), The lI11egorieal interpretation of tho sacred Scriptures cannot be 
lllst~rl.eally proved to have prevailed among the Jews from the time of the 
eaptlvl,ty, or to .have been common with the Jews of Palestine at the time 
of ChrIst alld IllS apostles. 

., AltI,lOl~¥h the ~'t1I~lc(l~'im and the hear~rs of Jesus often appealed to the Old Testament, 
? ct t!,;y gIve no, mdleatlDll of tho nllcgol'lcal interpretation; cven Josephus hus nothing of 
IG
t
: lkhc PI,ntomc Jews of Eg-ypt began in the first ccntnrY, in imitation of the henthen 
rec', to luterpret the Old l'estnment 11 '11 Pl 'I ',I'd I ' n egOl'lcn y. 11 0 of Alexnndl'iu was (li,tin' 

gUl. Ie lam~ng t lOse J ewa who practised this method; and hc defellds it 'IS sOllletitillg 
neW!ln, be ore,unhen,rd of, and for thnt renson opposed by the other Jew;' 'Jesns wns 
not, th~reforc, III a sltuation in which he "'ns compclled to comply with' n prcv'liJing 

J Rchnlllcker, Elementary COl1l'SC of Diblical Theology vol i PI' 2~Q 9"3 (\. I 1 )y~,' 
N~rtl~ Alllcri(,ll, 182i); Albe~, ~nstitutiones Hermcncut:Nov.' Test. 'Yol.-!. j:p,' 9~~~~, ' 
, h.nnpp, Lecr,ures 011 Clm,tl;]n Theolog,\', 1'01. ii, pp, 15i-159. (Ne\\' York IS:!;)); 
~c!lIJlllckcr, H,bhenl Theolng)', \'01. i. pp, ~2!J, 2:10. Dr. Tittm"lIll has cXHlni,;ct! :lilt! 

ldnt,ed nt c~JIl:"der.1ble lenwh the theor,l' of n(','ol11nlOlbtion, nnd hns 1II0St cOllyillcin!,dy 
shol: n, t!tnt, It lS :l mode of lIlterprctatioll nltng,'thl'r ulll'x:unplcd dcccI'tiYC '11111 j',t1hdui,s, 
Illtunfe'tly ulJc('rtnin 11 lId' I'" .. 

J', " ~ .~ n l l'~ IlIg to t'ollsc'llH'l,ce:, t 1C lllo~t pernicions. See tlil~ Jlrl'faec 
to 3 l[l~. ~;el\'t('mflta ~n~l'n\ Sl"~ CUI1HlI!'lltm'ins ill EY:lllgcliUln Johanni8, pp. xiy.-x.xi. 
'(',lit ~~c Alexnlltler, ~onncctlOn and Harmony of the Old and New 'I'estmucnts, Icct. iv, 
~I' ,~I) p/>. IS!;, &e" and App, note II.; wherc reasons lire !uhlncc(l fOT mo(lifyiug 

H' !:'(atl'lllL'lll wade alw\'c.] 
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~ 'liustolll of nlll'g'ol'lcal 1I1krpl'etntlOlI; for tins I11ctho(l tlu\not I,rel',ul at, that tllne amollg 
i, Pte Jews, certaillly not in,lla17stiue, where tTe~lls .h~ttgl~t. n[ol'~o\'el', the reprcsc,lltations 
f . t;OJltnilled ill the I:"rks of Pllllo alld J 05ephns d,ller, n,l n Y,'ll'let)' of resp?ct~, Irom t~1C 
; doetrin(,s "t' the 1'I,cw Test.'llllCn,t. II, howel'er, ~':lll,C ot the lIIstrn,et'?l1s,?t .Jesus Chnst 

1/,"1 uis "poslles tI,tI ('0ll,cu1o wllh the popu!'tr ol"lllon o~ tho JellS, It 11,11 b,)' no I:l~nns 
(blloW that thl'Y lIIllS~ therdore h.'IYc heell CI'I'O,nl'lln~, Ro Inr as th,'se J?\\'''h ()J>~IIl.;'l1S 
were elll'rCl't, thl'Y were worthy ul the "i'I'l'ohatlon ot Jesl!'; 1l1l~1 the provltlCl~co of ,GOtt 
lDnv, hy ]>I'o\'iuns intimations of thein, hal'e paved the way 10" the recrptlOn of the 
PIlculinr doctrines of Cln'istinnity, 

(2.) The writcrs of tho ~ew Tes~nll1('n,t thelUseh-.c5 m~ke It clc~r dis
tiuction between the allegol'lcal amI hteralllltel'pretnt,lOn of the Old Te,;ta~ 
tllell t, 

When tllt,y (10 lise IlIl' nlkgorical metllncl, they dllll'r say expressly, "These things 
·:ilDay be alh'guril,ell." (Gll~. il': U,); o,}hey sholl' it, 1):- th" ~ontl'xt, ~),I: hy prefixing son~~ 
,particle of compai'lson; tor Blsta",'c, W(T1rep or 'WOWf (".<), 1I1 John 11', H. lUlI1 :lIlttt, XII. 
l~o. Dut they express the~n8cl\'~s vcry llitl'erelltly in texts which they 'I"ote a" literal 
~;iroJlhccy for the Jlurpose ot proot. 

.{ (3.) If the npo,;tles did lIot allude to the Olll Testamcnt in the lnstl'llCtiollS 
:Which tIH'Y gave to tl](' Gelltileg, it dOL'S not fullow either thnt they bclioyed 
"the Olll Tl~stall1('nt to be' of 110 nse 10 thelll, ur that thoy did not seriollsly 
:;~cOllsider the pll~sages wldeh the), cited a" prediet.ions ill theil' i~lstruetion 
'.to the JOWH, to be r<:ally stich, Tho ]'eason why the apostles omItted these 
,,;allusiolls ill the CUlllll1CnCell1(JIl t of the illstructiun which they gave to the 
~::heath('n is the sallie as leads the wise missionary at the present day to 
: omit them ill tho sall1e' circumstances. Theil' Gentile hearers and renders 
,;knew llut.hillO' of tho Bible, lind could not, of course, be convinced from an 

unknown bo~t. The apo,;tles, hOlYerel', gratlually instructed their Gentile 
converts in tho contellts of this book, aud then appealed to it liS frequently 

)before them as before Jews 01' eonyerts from Judaism. This is proved by 
.the Epistles and the Acts of the Apostles. Thus Peter says to tho heathen 
,'centurion, Cornelius, after the latter had become acqlllLintecl with the pro· 
., .phets, To /tim (Josus) give all the prophets witness, &c. (Acts x. 43. 
"compared with Acts viii. 26-35. and thc epistles of Saint Paul). 
'; (4,) It cannot be shown in geller~l t~lat Jesus C:hrist and his ap,ostles, in 
',!complianee with the current preJudICes of theIr contemporal'le~, ever 
• taught any thing, or seemingly affirmed any thing to be true, which they 
, themselves considered as false. Their moral character renders such a 

supposition inadmissible. Neither can it be shown, in particular, that 
they adopted lind authorized any explanations of the Old Testament, which 

(fhey themselves considered as invalid, merely because they were common 
.J/among their contemporaries, 
<i' Such compliance is clltiJ'cly contrary to their usual course of action (see Matt. v, 19, 
·c; 2S.); nOr eun it be Rt all jnstified ollyure n:~ml princil?lcs. When theref?re Christ says 

'. distinctly in Mutt. xxii. 43, thut DaVId by dlvllle rcvelntlon cullcd the MeSSiah Lord (l'sllI. 
ex. I.), he must have believcd cXlletly ns he snid; and consequently must have admitted 

,4 divinc pl'ediction respccting the Messiah in this pSllhn, 

Hence it follows that, whenever Jesus and his apostles expressly IIssent 
the .Jewish explanations of the Old Testament, 01' buill] proofs upon 

them, they thOlllsoll'es must have conslderecl these e~planations as just. , 
(5.) The hypothesis of tho theory of accommod~tlOn, th,fit Jesus and 11I~ 

I 
apostles propagllteLl fabehoolls un.der, the garb?t trut,h, lti overtul'llClI by 
the fact. thltt mirades atteslell theIr Ingh au thol'l ty a;l t,'acllt~l's. 

; (G,) No sure criterilL can be given, which shall (,DaLlo us to (listillguish 
l" between slich of their lledamtions as til('Y believed themselves, and those 

.,in which tltt:)' accou'llludllte,l thell1i1ell'os to t,llC. ClT?neOUS notions of t~e 
Jews. The Seriptures nowhere lIlakc It dlstllJetlOn between what 18 

Universally tme, and what, is oilly :()eal 01', te~lporary. :The theory of 
aCCoUlUlOdation involves LI1<; whull' 01 l'l'\'datlOu III unCel'talllty. 
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,')'c I' il'/ /I J't III h-I'liI'dation. 

[Thel'l: :11'(, 0\ hl'l' 1I1l tell:l hlc Jllode~ or interpretation, which it lll;ty 
he dC'~il':lble h1'iC'Hy to llotiee.\ 

V. That (If the'HoJ1la!lii't;:, who hold that. no other Selli'e of sacred 
Scripture can be allowed than that which the church holus. By the 
t'llIll'eh ther \l1](ler:;talld thc traditions whieh havc been handet] 
.11)\\'11 in it; the decrve8 of COllllCils, the decisions of popes, the 
opinions of father~_, aU which they would have regarded 3S an in
t:dlihlc 1'I11e of interpretillg Scripture.2 

This is the rule laid clown by the council of Trent, w herc men 
arc lorbidtlen to put any sense Oil Scripture against that sense which 
mt)ther church hlls helt! and does hold, sincc it is her province to 
jlHlge of the true sense and interpretation of sacred Scriptnre.3 

Now it is obvious that, if this rulc werc strictly carried out, all 
hermencutical disquisition wonl(l be precluded. The right of priyate 
jlldgment is disnllowml; Hnd the only question for a thcological 
~tlldent would be, 'Vhat has the church decided? No wise mall 
will carelessly cast away the opinions of learned and pious fathers, 
nor will he think lightly of the authority of such as have riO'htly 
occupied the teacher's chair. But it is one thing to yield h~lOur 
to thosc to whom honour is due, it IS quite another implicitly to 
reccive all that they may promulgate. 

If the universal consent of fathers and councils be necessary to 
cstablish the sense of Scripture, few can, to any considerable extent, 
possess the ability, or find the leisure, for gathering their judgment. 
The church, therefore, speaking by its visible organs in our own 
days, must be regarded by modern Roman catholics as the director of 
their faith. 

(1.) Now, to pass by the fllct that the voice of the church is not allYay" 
ill all places the same, it is a pertinent question: Whence is the assumed 
authority to determinc the sense of' SCl'ipture llerived? If' Scripture bc ap
pE'alell to, the reasoning is in a circle. The arglllllont cannot be sound whieh 
pr()fe8s(~s to gather from Scripture the right to uccide wbat Scripture says. 

(2.) Again, if the claim of diotnting the scnsc of Scripturo wero well 
COlll1tled, the commnnds, expressed and implied, to search the Scriptures 
aud to prove doctrines thoreby, would be nugatory. Our Lord himself 
whcn disputing with the Jcws frequently ref'el'l'ed them to the Old Testa
ment. He treated them as men competent to formnn intelligent judgment 
or whnt the sacred writers said. Those, too, were commended who tested 
the doctrine of the npostles by whnt the SCl'ipture said (Acts xvii. 11.); 
HIltI St. Paul repeatedly nppenled to the common sense of the persons to 
whom he wrote (l Cor. x. 15., xi. 13.). 

(3.) Further, if this claim were a just one, there could be no variety of 
iUlerpl'C'tatiolls in different ages. But Turretin prodnees an 'example to 
tIlt' contrary; and others might readily be added. It was held for long in 

, [For a furlher neeonnt of' \'Ill'ions systems of interpretation-the" Mornl," the u P.y
dlOlogico-histori('ul," the" Acco1l11ll0(lution S~'stellJ," the "Mythic," the "Rationalistic," 
".',,1 the" l'icii,t ":-the stndellt i. referred to })""j,lson's 8,,(,1'('<\ Herlllencutics, chap. "ii. 
~"C also >Olll" ,"""hIe obs('\Tations on the ":1tiollnii.,tlc nnd mystic modl's of' hiblieal ill
t"I'IH·,'lation ill L. A. Sawyer's Elements of llibiil'al IlItcrl'rdation, chap. iv. Ncwittwl'II: 
I ~:lIi; allel a "cry able puper, by the Bishop of Cork (Fitzgerald), in Cnutions for the 
'l'l,~U;> IH:ia, £\0. ,""ix. especially pp. 510, &e.] 

" I "IT('I Hl. Ill' t'al'l', Script. Interp. pors i. cap. i. 
~ ('111J(>j1. Tlid. ~c::-~. iv. Dccrct. de l~uit. ct Lr~. ~i.\l'l'. Lib I'. 

Sellse (if S"l'ij!tlll'e d,jill('d (/lid illllstl'(ill'd. 24D 

i the church, from .Jollil ri. 53., that inCant, 11111~t rccl'i\'1) the eHcltnri~t; ilnd 
g{'.cortlingly they ,lill receive it. Neycrthele8s, afterwards the passage was 
otherwiso interprcted, and the custom dropped. Let it be pal'tit'ularly 
obscrred hl)re that it was not lUerely a custom that was changcII, but n sOllse 
put upon Scripture that was afterwards abandoned; and thi" is irrecon
cilable with the authority assumed. l 

(4.) Again, there arc expositiolls given of different passages of Scripture, 
by councils, pope,:, and fathers, which lire el'idelltly lllltellable. Thus 
some of' the notable Scripture arguments !llhlucecl in the sccolld Nicelle 
Council to authorize image-worship may be illstanced, and variolls prc
poster.olls in,terpretations put upOl~ ~cxts in the. ~Il.l~n Cilllon Inw: e. rl" 
Gen. 1. 1., 'I he words arc In Pl'lIIClPIO, not In PI'II1C1P"S; therefore t hcro is 
but one supreme authority, that is t,he sacerdotal: Gell. i. 16., The greater 
light intends the sneerdotal, the lesser light the regal, power: 1 Cor. li. 15., 
The pope is to be judged by no man, &0. &c.2 It mlly i'llI,ther be relllllrke(l 
that the fathers can110t be implicitly followed as intcrpreters. Ycry few of 
them understood Hcbrew; and their habits of thought Illld ns;:ociatio11~ 
were not, in many iustances, snch as to flualify thclll for l'xpoullders of tho 
sacred word. Thoy, themselves, too, by no llleaUI! l'cquire an illl}Jlicit 
deference to their judgment. 

(5.) When, also, it is remembCi'ed that the intCl'pretation of Scripture ill 
aifectecl by t.he fact that a version (the Vulgate) has been declared thl) 
sundard to which appeal must bc made, it, must be allowed that the elaiJll 
of the Roman church to be the authorized expounder of the sense or 
SCI'ipture cannot be sustained. 

It must be sufficient to add, that the student. will find in Turretin 
un t-xumination of the arguments on which the Romanists defenrl 
their position. He may also be referred to Bp. Marsh's Com
parative View of the Churches of England and Rome. 

VI. There is another objectionable mode of interpretation pursued 
by such as maintain t.hat the internal word, as they call it, that is 
to say, peculiar revelations of which they boast, is not only u chief 
part of' God's word, hut n criterion for the sense of sacred Scripture. 3 

It is very truo that hc that would rightly lmderstand the Bible 
must seek divine help; since the Spirit who inspired it alone teach eli 
the mind by his enlightcning power savingly to know and cmbrace 
tho truth therein contained. But the humble seeking of spiritual 
guidance is a different thing from the presumption which practically 
makes the individual a judge over the holy book; and the reasons, if 
they may be so called, which are adduced for this presumption will 
not bear discussion. It is not p08sible, or indeed desirable, to examine 
them here. The subject is investigated at large by Turretin.4 

. VII. 'l'here is yet one more mode of interpreting Scripture which 
lt is well to notice, viz., that which puts upon its words every sense 
they can be made to bear, and which, consequently, supposes that in 
the plainest parts of historical narrative deep mysteries are intended 
to be com' eyed. 

I Attempts !tm'c been mude by Iho Romnni.ts to c,·:tc1e this nrgument. But fOI' 
a Sufficient :lllSWer the student mny bc rcferred to Bingham, Antiquities of the Christian 
Church, book xv, chap, iv. sect, 7, who shows thnt the doclrinal error was really entertained. 

• Corp. JUl'. Canon. Lllgd. 1624, Extnw. Comlll. lib. i. cap. 1. co Is. 211,212., Decretal. 
Gregor. IX. lib. i. til. xxxiii. cap. n. col. .J26. 

3 'l'lIlTctill. nc RaeI'. Script. I illerI" par:' i. e:tp. i 
• II\. ibid, cal'. iii. 



SCl'tjdlll'c illtCl'jlrl't(/lioll. 

There is lllllch to be said for the original principle on which tll!~ 
Ilypothesis is grounded. It is trne tlutt GOll has repeatedly taught 
d(,ctrines by facts and exmnplei'. It is h'ue that, as his purpo~es are 
ripening, the same thing;; that had occurred before occur in hio'her 
development; so that there is a certain relation between the fort~lles 
and privileges and conduct of the earlier church, and those fuller 
manifestations when the shadows have departed, and God's people 
walk in the 1(r;1d of his countenance. Hence the theory of types. 
Hites, for exalllple, were prescribed, through which God was to be 
approached and worshipped; and at the sume time these werc to 
Jigure other and more perfect modes of approach to him, which should 
be enjoyed under !1. covenant stablished upon better promises. Under 
certain limitations, therefore, such a mode of interpretation, as has 
been acknowledged before I, is legitimate. Th1l8 the literal sense 
lIlust not be disregarded and made merely the vchiele of the all eO'ory . 
nor must yiolent and far-fetched meanings be put upon a pas~a(ye: 
neither must a doctrinal argument be grounded on such a sec()nd~r; 
meaning: a text, that is, so interpreted may be used for illustmtioll 
but not for proof: ' 

But many are not content with such concessions. They have 
given the rein to their imagination, alld have deduced all kinds or 
(loetrines from the signification of persons' names, fro111 the nu
merical value which the letters of words bear, &e. &c.; as if they 
would carry out to the full the old Jewish maxim, that there is not a 
point in Scripture which does not contain deep mysteries. It is not 
intended here to trace the history of this moue of interpretation: 
Imffiee it to say t.hat some - and the race of such expositors is not 
extinct- would find the whole scheme of Christian doctrine in Josh. 
xv. 14.: "And Caleb drove thence the three sons of Anak, Sheshai, 
and Ahiman, and Talmai, the sons of Anak." 

The objections to such a system are obvious. 
(1.) It is bound by no rule; but is vague and random, depending jtl~t 

upon tho liveliness of a man's fancy. 
(2.) Any thing that the in torpreter pleases may in this way be deduced 

from Scripture; which may thus bo made to contradict itself; for different 
persons might expound the same place differently, and draw from different 
parts opposing conclusions. 

(3.) The same process might be applied to other books, and Christian 
mysteries be deduced from pagnn writers. 

(4.) The Bible would hen co be a book of riddles, closed to the ordinary 
reader, and yielding its instruction only to the quick-witted. 

Reasons of this kind are sufficient for wa.rning here; where only a brier 
compendium can be given.2] , 

VIII. The following rules may be useful in investigating the 
sense: -

1. OJ {illY pm·ticlIlar passage tlte 'most simple sense,-or tlwt wkiclt most 
1'('({(lil/l suggests itself to a1l attentive and illtellir;ent Tc([der, poss('ssillg com
petellt IlIwwlcdr;e-is in all probability tIle genuine sense or meaning. 

This rcmark is so ob\-ions as to require no illustrative example. Where, indeed tWO 

----------------------------------------------------------
J S(~C pp. 2·1:1, ~.1·1. . 
:1 For the. hblol'Y Hltd fUl'tlier tlil'!icussion of thi!-i kiwI (If illLI'I'JIl'ctation, El~e 'l'Ull'..:t1U, 

lk ~~ael'. f::il.:ril1t. lUlei'i" par~ i. cap. iv. Compo Da.\'iti:wn, t;al'l'. lLCl'111. d.&<lj), i,+, 

Sense of Scripture dtjillcd lOul illustl'<lted, 

etlnings 01' scnRCS Pl'l'SClIt themsdYl'S, without Ih)illg nny vjuh'llce to tltv \\,Ol'(l~ or to their 
pc nllLl (~?nllccti()ll, ntHl ,to the ~llh5vct"Il\Httl'I', ~C,t in snch ea::;l' thl~ (lij~cl'l'llt :~l'g'lUllcuts 
.nIHl agnmst cneh lllCll11Illg' IllUSt. be carefully dlscllssed, and that me:l1!1llg' winch is sup
ted by the IHost llt1IllCl'OllS and weighty nrg-nmcllts, und is fOll11d to ue the JllO~t pl'ol,ahlL' 

ust be prcf'l'lTctl, as heing the gelluine SCll~e. Yet, simple ns this ('anon e\Jllfl'~~l\(ll\' is: 
is perpctnally yiolatetl by the modern school of intcrpreters ill Germany; nt the he'ltl of 
hich stand the llltllleS of Scmlcr, DaneI', Panlns, "'egscheider, EiehhUln, atHl uthers; 

nsl whose tcnuts the unwary studcnt ealinut he sllflieiently put npon his gnard, all 
unt of the great cdebrity which SOIlIC of thelll hltye jmtly IlC(luired till' their profound 

ological nttainl1lents, The teachcrs uf this schuol u,sert that there is no such thing as 
{ yine l'evehition in thc scnse attached to this word by Chri,tians; und that thc miracles 

rdcd in the Scriptures arc merely natural occnrrences, cxaggerated anu cmbellished 
hose who haye related them. According to them, the whole of the doctrincs of 
lture consist either of the precepts of nutnre clothed in ohscure expressions, or of 
Illtely t'lise doctrines invcnted by the sacred writers. who were men snbject to crror 

C ollrse\yCS, and (what they say is still worse) who were dcpriYed of that muss of know
go which constitutes the glory of our age. '1'0 confirm the r_rcec(lillg observations by 
ewexamples:- . 
(1.) Aceurding to Eicbhorn, the acconnt ·of the creation tlnd fall of man is mcrely (\ 
tit' Ill, l'hilosol,hical speculation of some ingenious \,erson, on tbe origin of the worhl 

d of e\'i1.1 So, in regard to thc offering tip of Isaac hy Ahraha1l\, bc "ays: " Tbe Go(l
d could not luwc rl'quircd of A hrahall1 so borrible 0, crime; all<.l therc cun be no 

cation, pnlliation, or excuse fur this I'retelHlcd command of thc Divinity." IIe thcn 
lins it: "Abraham dr"(Imcd tbat he mu;t oller lip Isaac, ntHl, accurding to the 
stition of thc times, regarded it. as a dh'inc admonition. lIc prepared tu ('xecutc thc 

date which his dream had conyeycd to him, A lucky acci<lcllt (prohably the rustling 
mm who waH cntanglcd in the bushes) hinder"ll it; and this, according to lInciellt 

, was 0,1,,) the voice of the Divinity,'" Dllt" whut is there in the character of 
llham "'hich will justify taking EliCh a liberty with it, llS to maintllin that hc was not 

aboye the 51lpcrstitions of the merest savages; 01', who can show that he lIl11h'l'stou(l 
ling of the nutlll'e of dreams? And then, whence the approhation of Go(l, of Christ, 
of the holy apostles, bestowcd on tl horrible act of l1Iere superstition'/ For horl'ihlo 
as, if supcrstition only dictated it. This is a lIodllS, to sol\'c which somcthing mure. 

n witty conje.ctnres and brilliant declmuatiun is nccded,'" 
2.) The sume \\'l'itcr represents the history of the ;lIosaic 1cgi~lntion, at l\Ionnt Sinni, 
n ellrious manncr. l\1oscs asccndml to tlw top of Sinai, nnd kindled a fire thcre (how 
found wood Oll this barren rock, or raise'd it to the top, Eichhol'U docs not tcll us). a 

consecl'IIted to the worship of Gotl, before which he prayed, Hero an uncxpecteu 
tremendous thunrlcr-storlU oceul'l'ecl. IIc sei,:ed the occasion to proclnim the luws 

'h he had composed ill his retircment, as the statntcs of Jehovuh; IClldin~ the people 
llgino that Jehoyah had com'crsoll with him. Not thut he was n dcceiyer; but he 

ly believed that the occurrencc of snch !\ thnuclcr-storm \Vus (\ suilkient jlroof of tho 
, that .Jehovah hnd spokcn to him, or sanctioned Uw work in which ho hau been 
ngcd.' Thc pruphccies of the Old 'fcstlllncnt are, according to this writer, pntriotie 
hes, cxpressed with all the fire ami elcgllllce of poctry, fOI' the fnture prosperity, ami II 
1'e deliYcrcr, of the J'c,,-ish nation,' 
3.) In like manncr, C. l!'. AmmolJ, formerly professor of theology lit Erlangen, tells 
ill respect to the miracle of Christ's wnlking on the wllter, that" to walk on the sell 
ot to stand on the WI\YCS, as Oll the solid ground, I\S Jerome dreams, but to wllik 
ugh the wnvl'S so fur as the shoals reached, lind then to swim."· So, in regnrd to 
miracle of t,he loaves and fishcs', he snys that .Tesus prohably distributed some loaves 
fishcs which he hutl to those who were arOlllld him; lind thus excited, by his example, 

. ~her8 among thc multitude, who hnd provisions, to distrihute thcm in like munncr." 
, (4.) Thie.s, in his commentary on the Acts, cxplnins thc miruenlous ctlhsion of the 

pirit on the day of Pentecost" in thc following l~lall111'r: .. It is not uncommon," suys he, 
in those eonntl'ics, for Il violent gnst of wind to strikc on a pnrtienlar spot or honse. 

'~. SlIch II gnst is cummunly accompanied hy thc cleenie fluid; IIlItl the .park, o~' tllis arc 
\'; ~I\ltcl'erl an nwund. These flont about the chnmhc!', bctullle npI'arellt, mHI light upon I .:~)he disciples, 'l'h,'y kill(lle into clllhusill,U1 nt this, allt\ 1ldieH' the pI'om,bt of their 

• t;··lill8tel' is now to be pertormcll. This enthusiasm spcetntors ussemhlc to Wlt1lCll5; and, 

l 1 Ul'geschichtc, p'bsilll. 
• Stnl1rt, Hebrew Chrcstomathy, p. 1 G-l. 
i Bibliothek., D,ultl i. Theil L. s, 7G, I\;e. 
6 Proplwttll, llibliutht:k" [;illIcit. pl1ssim. 
• Pref. tt) edit. of Erne'Eti, Inst. Illle!'!,!'('t. p. 12. 
, Matt. xil-. [;;. 

• 13ibliothek" nllnd i. So 45, &c. 

• P. Hi. 



jl~~t\~:\(l<of l'l:{,:l(,!lill;~ a..; befure in lIehl'cw, c:wh OIlC u;:;cs hi::; own nnth'C tonglle tu Ill'CIl:Ltin 
lll~ h.'dl!l~S. } \ 

(5,) Tile 8allle TiJi",s rejlrescnts the llIirnClllollS enre by 1'l'tel', of' the 1ll:111 who II"~"~ 
l:lllH: fnlln hi~ hirth, in :l YL'ry singubr wny. "This mall," ~ay.s hC', "was lame ollly a~~ 
l",,'tlillg tn report. He lIel'el' walke.1 at ull; so Ihe people heli.'l'ell he coul.l 1I0t W"lk" . 
Pdel' antI John heillg' morc sngn('iott~, howc\"cr, threatened him. 'In the name ()f tl': 
,\[c,'siah,' sair.! they, 'stand up.' Th~ worll llIessiah hall a lIl~gie"l powe,l'. lIe. stoud llJ'~ 
~n\\' they ,aw that he, could wulk, To prel'ent th~ compassIon of men from heIIIU" turUed 
IIlto r'lg;e (at his deceit), he chose the most sagacIOUS party, allLl connected himself With 
the apo~tlL's." 1 

(G.) The case of Ananias fallillg down dead is thus represented by the same \\'ri1('[' , 
" ,\ nanias fell down terrifiell; but probably he 1\"\5 eaniell alit and buried while stili 
aliI"'." lId1ll'iehs, howm'er, who prorlnees this,eo1111l1ellt of ,Thies" relates nnother mode 
of explaining: the Ol'CI1lTetlee in question; viz. thllt Pcter staMed A/lanias; "which ,lo

es not at all <1i'lI;:ree with tho \,ehe1llent nncl easily exasperated telllJler of Peter." It i~ 
howe I'eI', out .illSt to Heinrichs to state that he has expressed his ueeided dislll'probatiol; 
of this pretl'nllell intcrl'retatioll.' 

(7.) Dc Wette, in his trealise De 11I01'Ie Christi Ea:piator;" (on the ntonement of 
Cllri,t), rept'csel~ts Cln'i,t ~s disappointell that the Jews woul<lnot hearken to him as Il 

moral teacher SImply; wInch \\'IIS the first ehamcter ho nssullle<l. Christ then '185111110,1 
the chameter of H prophet, nnd asserted his dil'ine mission, in orllcr that the Jews mi«'ilt 
he ilHlncell to jj,tl'n to him. Finding that they wonld not llo this, nndthllt they ":;'''0 
detl'l'lnined to destroy him, in orch'r not to lose the whole object of his mission, and to 
C'H1"C1't necessity into an occasion of giving himself credit, he gave out thnt his death 
itself woul<l be e,'pialory!' 

2. Since ,it is tI,e de~i!Jn qf inteI7J1'etation to render in our own lal1.r/llfl[/c 
'lte sallie discourse 'WIlle'" the sacred authors originally 'Wrote in lIebl'clV 01' 

Grecl!, it is et'icient that our interpretation or version, to be correct, mig/it 
uot to affirm 01' deny more than the in~pired penmen (({firmed 01' denied at 
the time t!tey 'Wrote,. consequentl!J we should be more 'Willing to take a sense 

ji'olll Scriptlwe titan to bring one to it. 

Th,is is ,one of the most aneit'nt laws of interpretntion extant" and cannot be 8uflleicIltly 
I<cpt 111 1ll1111I: h:st 11'0 shol1~tI teu,ch for "o~tri"es the commandments q( 1IIen, nntl illllJose Olll' 

"",'I'OW lint! Iwuled eOlleeptlOns 11lstead of the broad lIncl general deelnrntions of Seriptlll'l'. 
]<'01' II'llnt of attending' to this silllple mlo, Inany forccd nnd unnutural interpretation" 
hill'e ~een ~ut upon the snnell \Vriting'~, interpretations Illike eontmuictory to tho (!:q'I''''''' 

Inellnl,ng' of oth~r pnssnges, ns well 115 cIerog'lItory from every i'kn we nro tanght, to 
"one,'I\'o of the Jnstiee nnel mercy of the Most High. It will sumee to ilIustl1lte this re
mark hy one single instance: In John iii. I G, 17. \\'e rCfill thnt " God so loved the 11'011/,/1 

111111 he glll'c his ol!(~.beflotten SOil, Ihat whosoever belie,'ctll in hilll sh"ll 110t pel'i"h hilt h,'l'e 
""NIl/sting li!,e; for God sellt not his Son to condemn tlte world, bitt that the world thl'oll'lll 
him miyht be so!!cd:" The plain, olll'iolls. and litel'lll sensa of this l,ns"lgc, as well liS 'uf 
Its whole context, I~, that the whole of mankind, itwluding hoth .Jews IInll Gentiles, with. 
out, lIny exceptJtJn IU fo:oUl' at' indil'idnnls, were in n l'Ilinecl stnte, ahout to perish CI'('I" 
Jnstll1gly tllIll utterly WIthout the power of resenin'" themselves from destruction' that 
OocI provilled for their resellC mill salvation by <Tiving his Son to die for them' and thut 
all 1~~lO believe in him, tl~:lt i,s, who bclievc what God has spoken concerning Christ, his 
~aet'lhee, the end for wInch It was of}'ered, nnd the wny in which it is to be applied in 
order to become effectual; thnt all 1/'110 thllS belic"e shnll not only be exempted from 

I Cllmm, on chap, iii. 
, Nol'. 'rest, I\oppianum, \'01. iii. Pllrtie. ii 1'1', 355-357 &c. 
:: For the preeelling examples, the abs11l'\lity lind eXh'nl'a"~nee of which nrc too obvious 

to l'el1ni1'o nny eOnll1lent, the nnthor is indebted to the res~arehcs of Professor Stnart in 
his letters to the Hev. W, E. Chfmnin~, Lett. v, in ;lIisecllanics. Andover (:\'ol'th 
America), 1:lmo, 184G. PI" 1 i8 -182. On the topic abol'e ,lisenssed the ren(ler will 
Jinll sOllie painfully interesting details in Mr. Jacob's Agrieultul'nl m;u Politie,ll TOIlI' 
in Gerlllan." (London, 1820, 4to,), 1'1" 208-212,; in the illu"asin El'lul"eliqllc 
(,Gellel'll" IS~O, 81'~), tome"ii, PI" 2G-32.; in Dr, .J. 1', Smith's Ser;']ltnrc Te3tin~<)Jl:' :0 
t~w ;lrc~slah, 1'01. n, pan, 1I. I'P, G34, 635,; mill ilIr. Hose's Stnte of Protestantism 111 
(~e,I'II1""y" It is pl'~per ,to ml(l, th,~t ~he system of obseurity nnd impiety above 1J0tk,,,l, 
has me! With nhle refutatIOns; nnd hnlllocl, whose eommentury on the historienl book, 01 
IIle Nc,lI' Testament wns composed jlrineipnlly lor Germans, has given IIbstrnets of the;L' 
refutatlUll8. 

ff 
l "':~, 1 cl'l1itioll. hnt shall t1lsn tIlt illl:ltely "(1I't~ cl'crlil ... till!1 '(/i, ill utlll'l' w()nl~. l)~' l)l'Ulq.!lIt 

,~r~~'n;l f!lory. Yet how are the~l: ,. A'ooll tidill~S or gn'ut .it?" to all l~t'()pl:' ". 1l:1.J"l'ow(·d 
to C rcst.rictC'{l hy certain ('XpusitOl's~ who :1!l,illJt the h:\"JlotlH:'~I.: that t!":U:-i C1I,nst \\':~S 
$Ild r, til" elcct alolll'! HOII'then 1'0111.1 Go,1 he ""11 to I,,'e the ,«"ld? tiu('h c,,-
";ven .01 c , " . I' t 'I ' 
f:i~ :-tOl'~ nrc (,olllpl'1h~ll to do violence to the pa!'!'ngc III qUL'stlOll ,Ill Ol'( vI () reCOllt'l I.~ It Itl 
po·ilr ro-colleeil'l'll notiolls, They illtl'l'prct that comprchl'nsl\'" 1I'0rd. the ""o'rld, ~Y fI 

th.e ) clle of a part for the whole; and thus say that It JIl('ans the ]JoLler purtlOlI uf fli." 
BJ ned

el 
U m'I,' the clect without callin" to their nill tho,e l,titer I'lll':tlld p"J'"ag('s <Ii 

\Vorl , nn e." ", l' , I fl' I' tl ' , 'I' , 
' • '0 in which the nhoye cOllSolatorv trllth IS ('xl' lClt y a Irmel III 0 lei \\ <>11', ,. 
scnptUl , .. ,' I J CI' t ' , I t I I"" C 'Ill' t • ilar instance occurs in l\lntt. X\"lll. 11., \\' 1C}'C esus. 11"1:" IS, SllH, 0 III e ,0 l \) 
~lm I t which was lost" 1'b ,hrOAWA6s; which word, as JlS melllllni; lS not reJ'tnctcd by 
~IlVC A~ , Spirit, is not t~ he interpreled in n restricte,cl sense, anll (0115(,<]lIl'ntl." lilt" [ ],,, 

~en in) its most ohl',iollS ancI universal sensc, In tIllS wny we are to ullllc1',wl1d Vellt. 
";ltltyii. 26, al1l1 Isa, lxIV, G. , 

3. Blfore we cOl/cludc upon the sell~e qf a te:t't, so as to prol'c allY tlllll[! 
'bl it, we mllst be sllre that sitch scnse zs not repugnant to natural ~'e(/so./I, 
,'1IIf sneh ,e:tsc be rcpnznnnt to natl1ml reason, it cannot be the trne me,nllln!; of th,) 
Scriptures; fat' God is the originnl of Illltnral tmth, uS,lI'ell as of That wlne!l COTlll'S by 
.' articular rCI'l'lntion. No proposition, therefore, wllll'h IS repng;nant to the lUIH1:IJlI,cnt:.ll 
11 'nciples of reason can he the sense of any part of the WOJ'l1 of GUll; nnll that. whIch 18 \ b~se nnd eontmry to rl'ason Clln no more oe true !\IHI n!!r,'e:~ble to the rel'e1atlOns eon

\ ~inetl in the sacred writings, thall God (who is the I1l1thor of one as wdl fiS, the ;)t~ler) 
II' can eontrnlliet himself. "'hence it is evident thnt the words of J,~sus Clmst, ! IllS /s 

:: II body and Tid,. is Illy blood (Matt. xxvi. 2G. 28,), nrc not to be understoo(l III that 
~ense Wi,ich makes for the Joetrine of transubstantiation; ?eel\use it is ,im~ossible thnt I 'contradictions shou1<l be true; nnel we enllnot be more eertam that Ilnytlllng IS true, thnn 
'we nre thllt that ooetrine is fnlso. 

[It has been thought difficult to adjust the resp~ctive claims of 
"eason and faith. By many they have been conslder,ed as anta
'gonistie: one or the ot.her has consequently been reJect~~; anel 
'men have either sunk into the depths of dreary ~uperstJtlOn, ~r 
wandered into the extravagance of ignoran~ presufmhPYlOn. But, as It 
'is a "reasonable service" that God reqUires 0 IS creatu:es~ an 

f 'unchecked ascendency mnst not be allowed to either prmCiple, 
\ 'Reason must not supersede faith; nor must faith encroach on reas?n, 
("f It is only," says l\Ir, Rogers, "by the mutual ~nd alt~rn~te actIOn 

!Ot thcse diil'ercnt forces that man can safely navigate hiS little b~rk 
I through the narrow straits, and by the danger,ous rocks, whICh 
':impede his course; and if Faith spread not the tlail to the breeze, or 

:If Reason desert the helm, we are in equal peril." I " , 

It is impossible to tmverse her,e the wide field of mqUiry whICh 
:;Such a subject offers; but the bnef statement of one or two f~n
::damental principles is required for the just process of hermeneutical 
: inquiry. . 

The conditions of intellicrent fuith are well stated by the wnter 
;just referred to: "The co~c1itions of thut intelligent faith which 
'Goel requires from his inte11iO'ent offsprill cr may be fairly inferred to 
.:be such, . , , that the eyiuen~e for the trtrths we are to believe shall 
'be first such as our faculties are competent to appreciate, and 
'ag~il1st '~hieh, therefore, the mere negative argument, arising frolD 

i Our io'noral1ce of the true solution of snch difiieulties as are perhaps 
~ insol~hle because we are finite, can be no reply; and, secondly, s~eh 
) ,.an amount of thi., evidence as s~all fairly overbalance all the obJec
" tions which we can appreciate," 

I Rca,on nlHI Fnith; their Cl:tims and Confliets (4th edit.), p. 19. 
, Ioid, p, 2·1. 



25-1 .':Jerijifill'/! ]11 t1'1'j I I'i!fuli(}lI. 1:;·~ 
It is on prineiplcs like (h(,80 that wo act in eOlllmon thino'". \1- r~;~' 

reeeive propositions and a~sent to statement, \\'hieh \\'e are l~nable tt~ , 

The Slll{/l'ct-ilflltt(·J', 2M 

t f! I' '1'1 '1 . ffi' .) < aecoU11 lor or to ex]> am. IC eVIl (,11ce IS su lcJent to satIsfy II 

SECTION II, 

o~' TILE SUDJECT-)[AT'fEn. 

}..S the I'e are word,S that luwe. various 1~lea~ling8, some dej;ree of 
< llcel'tainty may eXIst as to winch of thell' dIfferent senses IS to be 
;referred in th~ partieular paragraphs in which ~hey oc:ul'; yet the 
Jlmbignity in sl1ch cases is .no~ so flreat but that It ll1~y III gCl.lCral be 
;;"moved and the 1))'01)er sJCtl1lficatlOl1 of the [laSS age III questIOn may 
~..,.... , 0 I . I . f 

;})e determiner!; f~r the .sUnJECT~~IA'l'TEIt.-t la~ 18, t Ie ~ople o· 
~hieh the author IS tl'eat1l1g-plall1ly shows the mterpl'etatlOn that 
l~ust be gi ven. 

that it is more r('asonable to belieye than to rqjcct them. So that' 
though thcre may hc some dii-nculties that we can110t sohe, yet th~ 
prepondcrance of proof is so great as to preclude hesitation in fOI'I11_ 
ing our judgment. It is in this rcspeet that Bishop Butlel' ha« 
calletl "prohability"" the very guide of life." The difficulties may be 
greater or less, and the evidence may he more or less eon\'incil1<r, 
And aceonlingly our persuasion may vary fi'om the hjghc~t dO'"l'~ 
of moral certainty to the lowest and least presumption. Reas(~1 iii < 
to he exercised on this. It is to weigh the proot:', to consiller the ' 
ohjecti()n~, and to balance the one against the other, in o1'(lcr to a 1,< 
right dccii3!on. 

'~': Some parts of the nibl,~ fire written in a responsivo or dialogue for In. ; 

.js PEal. xxiy., Isai. vi. 3., and Hom. iii. 1-9. And the sOllse of a text ~s 
J!trequently mistaken, by not observing who is the sp.eaker, an.d what lS 

;llIe specific topic of which he trcats; and al"~ by not attcmhng to, yw 
In rl'gal'd to a record like the Bible the office of reason is two-fold: I 

it mu~t test ~he auth?rity o.f the record, a~d, when this is satisfactorily 
esttLbhshed, It must mvestlgate the meamng of the c011tentl3. 'Vith ~ 
the first we have little to do here: it belongs to the department of 
Christian evidence, the proofs and arguments of which are addressou 

•

•. flr.' .. 1 equent 111~c1 very elegant ch~nge~ and 6UCCCSSI~IIS o~ ,Persons occu~ Illig 
.~ the Scriptures, and espeCIally 111 the prophetic wrltmgs: One 01 two 
:~xamples will illustrate the necessity of considering the subject-matter. 

< ;;t: 1. Thc Hehrcw word ib::t IitcrnJly signifies thc shin; by a mctonymy, the flesh bcnenth 
I ~~e skin; nnd hy a sYllccd~cilC it denotcs every ,wimal, especiu~ly mnn considercd us infil'~ 

to men as reasonable creatures. But, when there is proof enough to 
show that God speaks to us in the Bible, then must our fhith be 
called into exercise. All that he speaks is true, and must be humbly 
believed. He may reveal mystel'ies which heart of man hath not 
conceived; nevertheless ffiith will embrace them: he may promiso 
unlikely things, as he did to Abraham; but faith will expect the 
accomplishment. Reason might have questioned the intrinsic like
lihood or possibility of the patriarch's becoming the father of mauy 
nations; but Abmham, having evidence to satisfy an intelliO'ent mind 
that God had actually spoken it, believed; and it was acc~ullted to 
him for righteousness. Reason, then, is not to have the supremacy 
over Scripture, or to measure God's dealings by a finite standard. 
Such a process is in the highest degree unreasonable. 

It is further within the legitimate province of reason to investigate 
the real meaning of the divine utterances. The signification of the 
terms, the connection in which they are found, their ficrurative 01' 

literal intention-all must be tried on the principles of re~son. For 
want of this men have misapplied and wrested the divine wo<rd, :lUll 
have imputed to God assertions and promises which he neyer made. 

RemlOn and faith then are not in opposition. Each has its peculiar 
province, and thu8 they are in harmony. Faith may receive that 
which reason cannot explain; but faith is never called on to accept 
that which contradicts reason. Special illustrations of this we are 
not required to bring. For, in truth, the whole of hermeneutical 
researeh is a continued illustration. To the intelligent mind every 
rule of interpretation must appeal; while that which sueh interpre· 
tation establishes becomes the reasonable objeet of faith. I] 

I Therc arc some valuaLlc ohservations, 011 thc subjcct hcrl) tOllchcd, made by Dr. 
Chalmers, Evidcnecs of Christiullity, book iv. chap. iv. 10, pp. 513, 514 (cdit. 1855). 

:<'~r weak, as in JCl'. xyii. 5" Cursed be the mm,! that tl'l/stelh 111 m~n, ,m!" mallelh .fl.esh IllS 

i' : There are also scveml othcl' meanings dCl'Ived from these, wlnch!t IS not m~\tel'lal ;IOW 

noticc. Dut that thc word flesh is to be llndersto~d of lII,an only III G?Il. VI. 12., I snl. 
.2., und Joh x. 4" will be cvident on thc slightest JRspectJOn of thc subject-mutter. All 
I Iwd corrupted his ,cay-that is, aJl mcn hud wholly departed from thc rulc ?f 
eousnrss, 01' hud mude thcir wny of life llhominahle throughout the wor~d. And, JIl 

psalm ahovc cited, who can doubt but thut bY,thc word .fl.esh mcn urc n~tendcd; 0 
, :!;lkou that hcm'est prayer, Ullio t/iee shall all flesh, thnt IS, nll man~iIld, ~oli~e, In lIke manner, 

/

< :~1Il$0, in Job x. 4., it is cvident thM flesh hus the sume meunmg: If, JIldccd, tho pnssag(l 
: ik;wcre nt all uhseure, the pal'(tllelisill would ox plain it: Hast thou the eyes of a mall (Hob. 

;Y~f.fle,'h) 7 01', .. eest Iholt as man sees 7. ., . 
.i{L 2. Thc lir"t chnptcr of thc prophecy of Ismah affol'd~ nn. UppOSlt? e,lUCHlatlOn of attcll~

I O,l:iitng to the changes IIn,l successions of pcrsons occnl'\'mg III the Sel'lpturcs. Jehov~h IS 

~fb.erc rcpresented as impleading his disohedient people! Isracl.. 'Ih,e prophet, ~vlth n. 
.:4~dncss !tllll majesty bccoming thc hcrtlhl of thc Most High, heg\lls w,lth sun~moJ1l~g, t,hl) 
j]:Wnolc crcation to attL'I)I\ when Jehovah spcuks (vcr, 2,) •. A chm:ge ot gross lIlscnslblht,Y 

.1:,iifB in thc ncxt vcrse brou;;ht ngainst the Jews, wh(~se guilt IS n~phtled (\'er. 4.); and theil' 
,< ibstin/lte wiekedncss highly nggl'l1yatc(~ tho chustlscments nn~, Jud~mellts of, GO?, ~hough 

f ted till thcy hud nhnost bccnleft IIkc Sod om lIud GomoIlllh (,,-9.). 'lhe IllCidental 
tion of these placcs leads the prophct to nddress the I'uler~ IIml pcople of thc ~~\\'s, 

I or the chal'actcr of thc princes of Sodom nnd Gomorrnh, I,n a s~ylo ll~t Icss spll'lted 

I :~~~r~'t t~h~1 c~t~~,~~rgri~l;s ~~~~ ~~::~~\~~ ~~~:~iigi~~~SY~;~\;Ye~~;~·~~t(~~~lt~~), ~~~ 
nccessity of rcpentllnce nnd rcformation is strongly cnjoincd (l~, 17.). and urgcd by 
most encourngiug promises, ns wcll liS by the most uwful threutclllugs (18-20.). Du~, 
eithcr of thcsc produccd thc propel' effect upon that people, who WCI'? tl~c proph:t s 
ge, he bittcrly laments their dcgellel'ucy \2,1---:2~,), and conclud~s With mtroducmg 
Almighty himsclf, declaring his purposc of mfhctlllg such heavy Judgments as would 

tirely cut ofr tho wicked, amI cXl'ite in the righteous, who should p~ss ~hrough the 
rnnc~ lin evcrlasting shamc find abhorrcnce of cverything connccted With Idolntry, the 

• urea ~f nil their mi,erl' (24-31.). The wholc chapter, in loftiness ~~ scnti~lcnt ~ll~ style, t }lfFords a beautiful cxmilplo of this great prophet's manncr, whoso wntll1gs, hke hiS bps, n.re 
.1 ",touched with hulll'IVcd lire,l 

J~·t-; Bp. Lowth's Isninh, vol. ii. Pl'. 4- 27. 8vo. edit.. Vitri~l?a, in his comment on the 
l,'p,_lIme prophet, cminently excels in pointing out thc r~pld trnnsltlOns of ,Persons,. place~, ~n(~ 
2l-~ things, Yun 'Til, in his celebrated Opus Analytlcwn, ~RS n.b~y noticed van~\ls 81mlllll 

~.~.?t~iJl'lIllsitions in the Scriptures genornlly, and in the psalms III partICular, though 111 the Il\st-

I 



Bllt it i;; no! !11('I'(·h' 'I'ill! rcfcrcnce to the IIIc[llling: of ]l:lrti(~Ii1lr 
jl[ls,age:" tll:1t a (~llllsit1~rati()Jl of t.he suldect-II~((tt('1' becOInes Ilcce~':IJ'.\' 
to the rio'ht under"tallding of SCl'lpj-nre. It 1:0 further of the grcat\"1 
importal~cc in ordcr to e~ll1prchend the Yllrious dispen13atiolls of Gl)ll 
to mau, which are contained in the sacred writing,:. Fol', al~hough 
the Dible comprises a great number .of b~oks, wntten at (hffcl'~nt 
times, yet they have a mut~al con?-ectlOn with each ?thcr, .andl'c~cl', 
ill the Old Testament, wIth varIOus bllt progressn'ely ITlCreaSlllfl' 
(lcrrrees of ]iO'ht and clearness, to a future t)aviollr, and ill the :x CI~ 
Te:tament t~ a present Saviour. ,Vith rcference, thcreforc, to tho 
several divine dispensations to man, the subject-matter of the whole 
Bible ourrht to be attentively considered; bllt, as each imlividnal 
book elll~'aces a particular subject, it will also bc requisite cm:efully' 
to weigh its subject-matter, in order to comprchcnd the desIgn (jf 
the aul:IlOr. A n analysis of cach Look not ollly will materially assi;t 
a reader of the Scriptures in forming a comprehensive view of its 
chief subjec~-matter, but will also show ~he methodical and ~rdcrly 
coherence of all the parts of the book wIth onc another. " Books," 
says an old writer, "looked upon cOI!fIlSedly, are but darkly and 
confuscdly apprehended; but considered distinctly, as in thesc dis
tinct analyses or resolutions into their principal parts, must needs 
he distinctly and much more clearly discerned." 1 

SECTION III. 

THE CONTEXT. 

I. Tlte context defined and illustrated. II. Rules for investigating tlte 
context. 

I. THE context has been already referred to for the purpose of 
discovering the meaning of words; it must be now considered 118 

illnstrating the meaning of a proposition. 

1. Tlte context of a discourse or book in tlte Scriptures may com1J1'isc 
either one verse, a few verses, entire periods or sections, entire chapters, or 
~()llole boolls. 

Thus, if 1 Co!'. x. 16. be the passnge under exnmination, the preceding and subscqucn,t 
parts of' the epistle, which belong to it, are the eighth, ninth, nnd tenth chaptcrs. If Jmi. 1.1. 
he the chuptel' in question, the reader must not stop at the end of it, but eontinne Ill; 
perusal to the twcJfth verse of chap. Iii.; for these togother form one subject or argument of 
prediction, in which the prophet is announcing to his eOllntl'ymen the c.ertainty of their de' 
liveranee and retul'll from the Bahylonish captivity. This entire portion ought, there'orr. 
to he read at ollce, in order to apprehend fully the prophet's meauing. In like lJ1n!ll~er. 
the "orses from Y. 13. of chap. Iii. to the end of chap. liii. form a ncw and entire seetlO ii 

relative to the sufferings of the Messiah. Hcrc, then, is a wrong division of ehaptl'r~, tn 
which no regard should be paid in examining the context of a book. Chap. Ii. oUf!\Jt tn 

ntl'ntiol1ell book he hns sometimes uuneeessnrily llluitiplied the speakers introduced. Tile 
Yulnc of Dr. Mlleknight's version nnd pamphl'l1se of the epistlc to the Homans is enh~nel"l 
by hi~ Lli;tiuglliHhing between the objcdions brought by the Jcw, whom St. Paul 1l1tl'''' 
dnce. as aJ'guing with him, nnd the replies unci conclusiye reasonings o/' the npostle. ... 

1 Huberts' Key to the Dibll', p. (.37.) cfllt. 1 (j4S, Sec nlso Hambaeh, ] llstitlltlOlll" 
j l"l'Illenl'lltic:c ~ncrr\). 1'1'. 1 OS-lll.; aull (,Idafleniu" lll,titiltiuncs Ex('getit':c, Pl'. 0:32., &l'. 
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Y. 12. of char. Iii.; allli eimp. Iii. ought to commence at v. 1-1. an.! be continue\l 
of chap. Iiii. In likc lUanneI', the first yerse of the fourth chapter of St. Palll's 

to the Colossians olli(ht to be joined to the third chapter: the slightest attention 
tbis point will enable a diligent stlldent to add nllmerllU~ other examples. 

2. Sometimes (t book of Scripture comprises oilly olle su~ject 01' argument; 
~olticlt case tlte 'wltole of it must be l'ejerrecl to precedents and sllbsequents, 

ought to be considered togetlwr. 

Of this description is St. Paui's epistle to the Ephesians, which consists of two parts, 
and practical. The design of the doetriJlll portion is to sholV that, although 

wns a diffcrenee between Jewish and Gentile bl'lievers, inasmnch us the former en
a prioriryof time in point of expecting and aclmowledging Christ, and through the free 
o/' God they were n church or congregation of believers befure the Gentiles; yet that, 

the lutter ni·c becOIue pm'takers o/' the same grnee with them; so that, as they arc 
admitted to this eommlluion of grace, el'l'ry real \1i8tiuetion between thcm is nbolished; 
thereforc, both Jews nnd Gentiks together form one body of the church ullder 

eren Jesus Christ. Other speeinl doctrines, indeed, nrc ineidentnlly mentioned; 
these are nddueed to eXl'lnin and enforce the prineiplll doctriue, 01' they are 

from it. The practical pnrt or exhortation, which naturnlly flows from the doe-
inculcated, is concord and peuee betwoen Jew and Gentile, which the npostle enforces 
greut benuty and energy.! 
this head may nlso be referred the Psalms, each of which, having no connection with 

ing or fullowing pmlm, for the most pnrt comprises a distinct and entire subject. 
somo of tho pSllhns huve been divi<led, which ou!!ht to have remained united, and to 
formed one ode. is evident ns well from the uppliention of snered criticism as from 

SUI)JC'~t-lnaIL[Cr. The !lumber of the psalms by no menns correspond., either in manu, 
iu the ancient versious. Thus. in sOllie manuseript~, the first and second psalms 

reckoned 'It nil, while in others the former is eonshlered ns pnrt of the steomi 
that they nrc two distinct compositions is e\'i\lent fl'om a compnrison of tho 

of each pRnlm. In the first psalm the characters of the pious man anti 
ncr, as well ns thoir respective ends, aro eontmsted: the second psalm is prophetic 
Messiah's exaltation. The ninth and tenth psnlms are united together in the Sop
version; while the hundred nnd sixteenth and hundred und forty-seventh are each 
into two. The argument which peryndes the forty-second and forty third psalms 

that they arc properly but one divine ode, and are, therefore, rightly j(Jino,l 
.'~'Ol1:Eltlll~r in muny munuscripts, although they occur ns sepal'll to eompo~itions in all our 

editions.' 

To investigate each word of eoel',!} passage; and, as tlte connection is 
~AII'01'lme,a by pa.rticles, these should always receive tltat signification wltich the 
%il~l'Uf?lec't.lna:tte!r and context requil·e. 

Hehrew C',oneordanees of Noldius and Taylor, Bnd also Glassius's Philologia 
, will materiully assist in nseertaining the force of the Hebrew particles; as will the 

work of Hoogeveen on the Bubjeet of the Greek particles.' Further, where 
arc wanting, ns they somctimes are, it is only by examining the argument and 

we cnn rightly supply them. For instllnce, the conditional eonjnnetion is some
liS in Gen. xlii. 38" wul [if] f/1i~c!liefbefallltilll by the way'; in Exod. iv. 

b1fJldenllll"~Cl', Introduetio ad Libros Vet. et Nov. Feederis, pp. 307, 308.; Professor 
Guide to the Rending of the Scriptures, translated by MI'. Jacques, pp. 173. &e. 

1815). 
Tbey are considered, nnd trnnslated, lIS une psalm, by nishop Horsley. See his Vel'
of the Pmlms, vol. j. pp. 110-114.. and the notes. 
Sce pnrtieulnl'ly, lib. i. trnett. v.-vili. on adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions, and inter-

tom. i.pp, 361-555. edit. Datbii. . . . 
UU'!C,-eCIi. Doetrina Purtie111llrum Gr!llCnnlm, 2 vols. 4to. 1769; n wOl'k wll1l'h 1I1CI

A~'~entt\llly a great nnmber of passages in tho New 'l'cstament. A ynluable 
'!:{!!IIOI'icllnnent. of it with the notes of various litemti, was published by PJ'ofes~or Schutz at 

1806: which has been hundsomely reprinted at Glasgow, 1813. See also 
"_' __ """,,"" on the Epistles, vo\. i. essay 4. § 74., t.o the end of that essay. " 
Purver rightly sl1ppJies it, and rendors the pas~age !hus, an? sho~ld death befall hzm I!! 

way: in the anthol'izcd English version the conJunction and 18 omitted, and the condl-
if is properly Btl pplicd. 
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Bcl'l]}! Ill',! Interpretation. 

23., (/ild [if] Iholl rqflls" to lei him go. p"rlie1es of comparison a1.~o arc fn:'lIll'n!I.I' ~I'''nlill~, 
liS ill l;ell. xyi. 1:2., he will he all'i/t! 1111111; litl'rally, Ite will be (/ "."" ass 11/1111, thnL 1.'. [Iik,. i 
a Iriid lISS. lIow appropriately this (Ie>cril'tion was given to the 11l',el'lld,lllts of 1;1""",:1 
will r"tlllily appcar hy comparillg the ehUl'Ill'ter vI' the willi lISS ill J"h xxxix. ;'-8. lI'ilh Ih" 
wall(lerillg, lawles>', aIllI frcehouting IiVl'S of' thc Arabs of the <lesert, as portrayed h)' nil 
tl'an·lll'rs. P~al. xi. 1., Flee ens] .~jlarrml'S to your lJIOlllliain. 1'sal. xii. 6., The u'uJ'd'i ('f 

Ihe DII'tI arc J1llre I/'ord.< [as] siil'er Iried ill a f"rllace '!f cllrth. Isni. ix. IS., Th"!1 sill,"/{ 
II/O/I/d up [as ur like] tlw ascendill!! of SJJlolw. ~illlilnl' examples Ol't'ltl' in, the XL'W '~\'Hn~ 
mellt; as ill John Y. 17., .1I!I Falher wor/Wlh 111lhl'rlo, al/ll 1 I/'urll; thut IS, as Illy }oathcr 
workcrh hitherto, ~o aho flo I work tog:elhL'r with him. SO,mctiml's pal'ti<o]c~ arc WHlltiJlg 
h"th at the bc"illllitl" 111111 l'lId of a SClltcllce: thlls Juh XXII'. HI .• [As] "rullyM lIl1" 1.",,/ 
cun .... w,1l1 the Sll~W; s; lluth tIll! yrfl!.'e those whieh !tHr'e sinned. .J cr. xvii. 11., [As] tJl{~ 1mI'. 
Iri"!!" "ill('lh on egg', alld Iwlch('11t 1101; [so] he Ih"l geltdlt rich~.,·, IIII.tinot by riyht, &c. ",11. 
lIlaUIIS similar illstancl's occllr in the book of Job, and eSl'ectally III the Prol'erbs; II'hel'o 
it is but j(lstice to 0111' admil'llble authorizcd I'crsioll to (uld that the particles omitted !lI'O 

pmpcrly supplied in Italic charneters, lIlIIl thlls complete the sense. 

2. EXlITiline lite entire passage witll minute attention. 
Somctimes a sillg-Ie passage will require a whole chnpter, or sel'ernl of the prec",ling 

alld following chaptet'd, or CYCIl the elltire book, to be perused, nnd thnt not once 01' twicl', 
hut several times. The lIlll'antnge of this pmctice will be grcnt; because, ns the "lUno 
thing is fl'l'qllently stllted more briefly in the formcr pnrt of a book, which is lIIorc fully 
explained ill the subsequent portion, such a perusnl will render every thing plain. For 
instance, that oth('rwise difficult pnssugc, Hom. ix. 18., TIlCr~fure hatlt h~ merc!J "11 ,dlOlJI 
he will lawe mercy, (lnd whom he will he hartlenelh, will become pet'fectly elelu' by a elo>o 
examination of the context, beginning nt verso 18. of chnpter viii., nnd readitlg to the end 
of thc ele"enth chnptel'; this portion of the epistle being most intimntely eonneetell. llis
reganlillg this simple canon, somc expositors IUlYe explained I Pet. ii. 8. as lJlenning that 
certain persons were absolutely appointed to dest.ruetion; 0. notion contradicting the whole 
tenor of to)eriptllre, nnd repugnnnt to every illea whieh we arc there tuught to entertain of' the 
mcrcy and justice of God. An nttentive considel'lltion of the context llnd of the propel' 
pnnetnation of the passage nllruled to (tor the most ancient mnlluseripts hnve s"al'L:ely 
nny point.s) would have prevented them from givillg 50 repulsive lin interpretation. Tho 
first epistle of Peter (it should be recollected) WIIS o.ddressed to believing .Jews,1 After 
congratulating them on their happiness iu beiug called to the gloriolls privileges anu 
hopes of the gospel, he takes occasion to oxpatiate upou the sublime manner in which it 
was introduced, both by the prophets lllld opostles; nnd, having enforced his geneml ex
hortations to watchfulness, &e., by an afl'cetillg ropresenttltion of onr relation to GOlI, 0111' 

redemption by the precious hlood of Christ, the vlluity of all worldly enjoymeuts, and the 
excellence and perpetuity of' tho gospel dispensatiun (eh6]1. i. throughout), he proceeds 
(ii. 1-12.) to urge them, by a representation of theil' Christian Jlrivileges, to receil'e the 
word of God with meekness, to continue in the exercise of faith in Christ as tho great 
fOlllltintion of their et,'rnal hopes, and to maintnin such nn exemplury eontiuet, ns mie\ht 
ndol'll his gospel nmollg the unconverted Gentiles. lVlwrrfol'e, says he, ill oonsitiel'lltioll 
of tlte everlnstini( permanency nnd invnriuble eertninty of the word of God, 11l!Jin!/lIside 
aI/malice, (I/III all guile, "nd h!Jpocri"ies, and ell vies, and all evi/-"l'ellkillgs, whidJ lire so 
contrury to it~ benevolent design, with all simplicity, as new-bol'll babes' (or intilllts), who 
m'e regenerated hy divine grnce, "e"ire the sincere milll "fthe word, Ihat ye lIIa!Jgrow tl"rl'h!, 
(Ullto salvation)', .,ince (or seeiny tllllt) !J0U have tastcd that tile Lurd is grucious. 1'0 11'110111 

cO//Iing as unto a living stone, disal/owed illdeed of mell, bllt chosen of Gud, nnd precio/ls, !/e 
also (who believe) as living stolles are built lip a. spiritual Itollse, an ltol!J prieslhood, to l!ller 

I See this prayed, Vol. IV. pp. 599, 600. 
2 This expression I'ery emphntieally denotes those who nrc newly converted or regellc

!'nte,l, as the npostle hnd snid (I Pet. i. 23.) the believing Jews wel'C, through the 1IIt'(lr

ruptible word qf God. It is well known that the ancient Jewi~h rabbis styled lIell' 

proselytes to their religion, little children anti new-born babes; and Peter, who was a Jell', 
\'Cry Hummlly adopts the same phraseology, when writing to Jewish converts to the go~pe1. 

• These words (unto salvation, .ls uWT7/pI".), though omitted in the C01l1mOll prill Tetl 
editions, nre, by Griesbach nnd Tisehcndorf, inserted in the text, of u:hich they./orlll 1111 

integral part. This re~di~g is undoubtcdly gellllille, and is of great importanec. It .sl:"I1'~ 
the reason '''''!J the bchel'lng Jews were regenenrted, nnd nlso why they were to lleslrc tho 
unadllitel'Uteu doctrines of the gospel, viz. that they lIIight tlwreb!l iI/crease, 01' !lrOW lIld 
UII/O ,.alvalion. This wns the elld they should ulwn)'s hnve in vielV; nnd nOlhing eO!11 
so elt'cctll!llly promote this end, us eontinuully recdving the pure truth of Got!, 1'r6)'11Ig 
for ~hc fulfilment 01' its promises, nud acting uutler' itB dictntcs. 
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'''.teri~ees, I,.'! :'es'is Cltrist. ( II'IIer~fore .a/so ,'I is colliail/ed ill Ihe Scrililul',>, 
.III!! III SlOn a cluqf corner-slulle, e/ecl, preclOl/s; and he tllat belie!:elh 011 it (eon
It) shall not be C01\fullIIII"cl, or ashamed.) Ulllo you, Iherefore, who believe he is 
;. bllt 'mtn Ikelll Ihat tii,bclieve, a"'<lOouu,V', Ihe stune "'Mclt'tlw Imilder" disatioll!cd 
zs becollle Ihe head 'it the corller, alld a stolle of slumb/illg, alit! a ,'uel, '1' Ot!'eIlCe' 

" be.lievinfi the word (Tr;; '\&i'~ a1l'0,OOuVTfS), thnt is, the word of the gospel,' whie'l; 
, tIllS tcstllllony, stulllble at tIllS eorner·stone, wherf-lIl/lo the!J u'ere aPl'oinled. ]]ut .,e (believers, who rest YOUI' salvation on it) ure a chosen generatioll, a rO!J1l1 1'1'ie.<lllOod, a. 

'/Itcu/iar pcople, &c. &e. Hence, it is evident that the meaning of I Pet. ii. 8. is 1I0t, that 
'1:1od had ordail/cd them to disobedience (for in thut ense their obedience would hllve been 
'JfIlpossi~le, nnd their disobedience would have been no sin), bnt thllt God, the righteous 
,J!tdgc of all tho eurth, had appointed, or decreed, that dest\'llction and eternal perdit.ion 

::'.bould be the punishment of such disbelieving persons, II'ho wilfully rejecte(1 nil the 
;"',vidcnces thot Jesus Christ wns the Messiah, tho Saviour of the world. The 1lI0de of 
;:'pointing ab?ve ndopte~ is tltn~ pr~pos~d. by Dr:s ..• Toln~ Taylor, Doddridge, and Macknight, 

,,;;c'l'nd reeogl~lzell by Gl'Iesb\\clr 1Il Ius el'ltlCul editIOn at the Greek Testnment, and is mani
:~;1fe8tly reqUIred by the context. 

;;i: 3. A verse or passage 1IIllst not be connected witlt a 1'emote context unless 
}!f;;t/te latter agree better with it tItan a nell1'er context. ' 
'1£:.''' 

:.,~; Thus, Rom. ii. 16., nlthough it makes a good sellse if connected with the preceding verse, 
.os a mucl~ better when j.oinet! wit.h verse 12. (the intermediate verses being read parel!-

, etlCnlly us m tho nuthol'lzed versIOD); and this shows it to be the true nnd proper 
;;\~eontext, 

'·i:i; 4. Examine wltetlter tIle writer continues his discourse, lest we suppose 
. ;,~im to 1Ilalle a transition to anotlter argument, wlten, in fact, he is prosecuting 
"",tlie same tOpIC. 

Rom. v. 12. will furnish an illustration of this remark. From that verse to the end of 
ehupter St. Pnul produces a strong tlrgument to prove that, as all men stood in need 

gl'Uee of Got! in Christ to rode em thom from their sins, so this grace has been aI'
equally to 1111, whether Jews or gentiles. To perceive the full force, therefore, of 

apostle's conclusion, we must read tho continuation of this argument from verse 12. to 
close of the chnpter" 

Tlte pal'entheses wldclt occur in tlte sacred writings should be particll
regarded; but no parentlteses sltould be interposed witltOllt sufficiellt 

~ometimes t.ho grammatical construction, with which a senten co begins, 
mtcrrupted, and is again resumed by the writer after a Ion O'er or shorter 

This is termed a parenthesis. '" 
being contrary to the genius and structure of the Hebrew 

al'O, comparatively, of rare occurrence in the Old Testament. 
as thero is no sign whntever for the parenthesis in Hebrew, the 

only can determine when it is to be used. 
he rrophet~e writings, indeed, contain interruptions and interloeutions, particularly 

at Jeremtnh; but we have an example of a reol parenthesis in Zeeh. vii. 7. The 
cnptives hnd sent to itHluire of the prophet, whether their fusting should be eOI!

neeount of the burning of the temple, nnt! the nssnssinatioll of Gel)uliuh: lifter 
W'".,ucrnmc ~ligression, .. ~ut closely eonoeeted with the queEtion proposed, tho prophet at 

m chnp. VIII. 19., thnt the senson formerly del'uted to tilsting should soon be 

,'erb &11'<10.", (whence the pnrtieiple &1I'.,OOUV'Tfs) nnll its derimtive substnnth'c 
signify su:h 1I. tli,belief ns constitutes the party guilty of obstinacy, 01' wilfnl 
a credit n tioetl'llle or IIlll'rntive. In the New 'l'cstllillellt, it is ,weei"l/y use,l call
those who obstinately persist in rejecting the doetrinc of the gospel, regardless of 

CVIUl:l",eS thnt nceompanied it. Tbus, in Johll iii. 36., &.,.. .. 90,v Tri' "[ri'. he thut dis. 
the SOli is opposed to hill! Ihut believeth on the SO/l, Tri' ""'11'Tf6oIJT' ,I. Tbv "Mv. 
Acts xiv. 2., xvii. 5., xix. 9.; Hom. xi. 30, 31., XY. 31.; I Pet. iii. J. 

(as cited by SehleuSller, ill voce, to wholll we al'O chiefly indehted fol' this 
,"ruO.iv as srnonymous with """''''TEiv: 'A.,..f,Q.iv 30T'KP """uToiv. l!'ur ex

which tho deriYntrve slIh.;t:lIltil·e d1l'0180,,, Illeans disbeliff, or contempt of tho 
doctrinc t ~(lC Sl'hlcllSl1l'l', Ll'xicOll, .. wb voce, 

s ~ 
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spent in joy and gladness. The intcrrnc<]iatc wr,"s, therefore, fro!ll dl:lp. I'!i. 4. to ('hap. 
viii. 17., tire ohdollSly parenthetical, tho'!~h not lIl"!'ked us sneh III 'IJI~' of the lll<Jdel'll 
versions which we ha ve had all opportulllty to cxaIl~me.. . ... 

A remark"ble ini'lllncc of complicate,1 parenthetic cxpresslon oeClil'S m Dan. "In. 2, a. 
And I salf) in l.'isioll (alit! ,chell I S{lIV I wa .• in SI1Il8Iltm), lIlId I !mv (IIl'(J~' tht'll ",II tI,e 
walers ~f U/ai), ",/(1 I IUled III' my C!I"S, alld :~aw alld 6..1wld, &c. tSe? o.:hcr Illstanee, in 
Gcn. xxiv. Ill.; 2 Chroll. xxxii. 9.; Exo(l. Xli. lG.; 1'sal. xlv. 6.; ISa!. Ill. 14.1 

In the NCIY Testament, howe vcr, parcntheses are frC'quC'nt, cspedally in 
the 'ITitin(rs of St. Paul; who, after making lIumerous digressions (all of 
them nJlPI~opl'iate to, nnd illustl:ati I'e of" !lis main subject), l:eturns to tl.lo 
topic which he had begun to cliscuss. I hey arc gCIlCl'ltJly ll1troduccllltl 
the following manner:-

(1.) nThere Ihe ptlrelll/w.,is i., short, il is ill<I'rted with01l1 I~esil(/!ion bel",een ';"'0 ChillS'" 
which tll'e qrmnl1lrll;ca/l'1 COli II ceted ; {/Ild 11,,'11, «((Ier Ihe COlic/asH'" 'illhe parelllllUS •.• , Ihe IU/ler 
claw.,'t? J1J'(J~'ClJd:;, (IS If JI~) interruption had tal-cit plaee. Tlnts:-

i. In Act~ i. IG. J'elcl' ...... "rlir/(tlw "/(m"el'(~lll{/mes togelher was abolltan hundred "lid 
11I'ellly, ~" 1'( h:1\o<, &('.), .llIeli and brelhren, &c. . 

ii. HOUl. \'iii. 19-21. The application or thc parenthesis Will rCIHlcr this vcry ditIi('ulL 
passnge ensy. Th" wrnest e:rp~el{/Iioll, Ilf the creali"" wailetl. f:'" Ihe IIIUI!ifcslatiO/~ '!lllte 
smls of Gud: (t'ol' l"eaealwll, 'Yap ...... 11 ICTIO'IS ...... 1t·US lIIade ,"'/ljcct tu valllty. 1I0t 1(!lI/II/Y('I, 
bill by rea SOli . of h;1II who subjected il) ill hope Ilwllhe creation ilse(r" 180 shall be delivered 
frum Ihe bOlldage ~f COI'/'Upt;OIl into Ihe gl0l'i01ls liberty of the SOli.' of God.' 

iii, I Cor. xv. 52. At Ihe last Irump: (ful' Ihe Il'uII/pet shal/ sOulld ...... and we sh"li be 
challged .. "'&1\11'<'Y'Y" aa1\Tr["" 'Yelp, &c.) for lids corTuplible llIl.I;,·t pul on incorrupl;;J1I, &e. 

Similar parcnthcscs occur in 2 Cor. vi. 2., x. 3, 4.; Gal. n. 8. A parenthesIs of con. 
sioel'llble lelwtll is in this wav insertcd in Rom. ii. 13-16. III cflses of this killd the 
parenthesis i~ commonly indicated hy th~ particles 1", 'Ycip. &c. fit i.t.s commenccll.lent, . Seu 
the cxamples above adduccd, and Rom. I. 20., xv. 3.; and Heb. \'11.20, &c. [SOTllctnllcS 
thc upostlc docs not return to tho truin of thought he had quitted. 'I'hus, in 2 Thess. ii., 
both tho construction und tho sOllse aro twice broken oft; and not rcsumed, at the cnd of 
v. 4. and v. 7. The naturc of tile subject will account for this.] 

(2.) lVhen Ihe parenlhe .• ;s is longcr, the principal word or words of Ihe precedillg clause 
are repealed, wilh or wilhout variation, after Ihe pl(l·ellihesis. 

i. I Cor. viii. 1-4. Now as IO//Chillg thing.\' liffered unto idols (we Imow that tee all 
have Imowledge. Knowledge pujJ'elh up; but charily edifielh, &c ....... us cOl/cerniug those 
thillgs th"t arc offered in sacrifice !llIlo idols) we kl/Ow that all idol is 1I0thillg, &e. tSimilar 
insttlnces occur in John vi. 22-24.; Eph. ii. I-G., 12-19.; and Rev. iii. 8-10.: and 
thc ouservllnt student of thc Ncw Testamcnt will casily be enablcd to supply other cx· 
amples.' .. " ..... 

Anothcr instance of the parcnthesls we have m PIll!. I. 27. to chap. ll. 16. mclusl\,c; III 
which t.he apostle discusses u subjcct, thc proposition of which is containccl in chup. i. 27.; 
and aftcrwnrds in chap. ii. 17. ho returns to thc topic which hc hl1d been trcating ill tho 
preccding chaptcr. "In conformity with this statcmcnt wc .find (ehnp. i 23.), that St. 
Puul says he is influenccd by two things - a desirc both of hfe and dcuth; but he kn~\\'~ 
not whieh of these tu choosc. Death is the most desirable to himself; but the wcllaro 
of thc Philippitms requires rathcr that he muy be sJlured a little longer; alld, h:wing 
this confidcllcr, ho is assurcd that his lifc will be ICllgthclled. aud that hc shall see 
them again in pcrson. TLen, aftel' the intCl'l'llptioll which his discourse had l'e("'i\'ol1, 
he procccds (chap. ii. 17.) as follows: 'Yea, and if I bc olfel'ed upon the sacrifice nll~1 
service of your faith, I joy and rejoice with you all.' Thc intervening chnrg? IS 
happily and judidonsly introdnccd by the apostlc, in order that the l'hilipplallS 

might not rcmit tlll'ir oxertions until his arrivnl, but contend for thc faith of thc gospel 
with unity and hnmility; us wiII be cyidcnt to thosc who cxamino the point with attcn· 
tion and candollr.'" 

I Stuart, Heb. Gl'fim. § 244. p. 335. . 
, Those who are acquainted with thc original langllfigc will, on considcration, easll~ 

percci,",) thc justice of thc above tmnsllltion. For thc rcasons 011 which it is founded, all', 
for un ahlc clucidation of thc wholc passugc, sce Sermons prcachcd at vYelbcck Chapel. hy. 
the Rey, Thomas 'Yhitc, SCI'mon xx. pp.36:3-380. Gricsbach, and after him VUlcr, It". 
printed ill a parcnthcsis only the middlc cluuso of vcrsc 20. (" not willingl)', bnt by rO:l sOI: 
of him who subjected it ")j which certainly docs not materially contributc to clellr up tho 
difficulty of this passngc. . l'iII 

, 'Yiller, Grallllnllr to tho Gr. Test. p. 164·. Somc obscn'nUons on Parcnthe.e~ \ 
bc found in Fl'fiIlCkc, Gnide to the Scripturcs, pp. 182-18.~. (1If1'. Jacqucs's TranslatiOn.) 
edit. 1815. [Comparc lll'H'k, Exegetical Study of the Original Script.ures, I'p. 50. &cc.] 

lrrcmckc, Guidc, Pl'. 183-185. 
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ii To this class We lllay refer the followiug' beautiful example of the parcnthesis, ill 
Tim. i. 16-18. Thc apostle ncknowlcrlging the intn'pi(1 aftection of Oncsipltorus-wllO, 
hen timorous profl's>ors deserted him. stood hy him and ministered to him-hcgills with 

:praycl' fol' the good nllln's family: The Lord [Irani II/er~!I unlo Ihe IlOu .• e '!f Olll'si,J/torus; 
fbI' h~ ojl l'~ti'esllC" ~1I.e, and lVas 1I0t «shall/ed of :1111 challl, bul, Il'h~n he. was in ROllle, 110 
$0119'" 1/Ie out very ,Z,"gtlltiy, ","l found lIIe. St. I anI then Hops Ins pcrlOd, and suspends 

'.' bis scntence, to repcat hi~ acknowledgmcnt and prayer \dth rCllc\\'ed fen'olll' and grati
tude - (171C Lord gral/I thai he may find mercy of the Lord ill that day), allli ill how liIallY 

< /1,;1Ig •• he ministered Ullio lIIe al Epheslls, thou !.·lIowe .• t "ery well. It' wc perusc thc choicest 
authors of. Grcccc find Romc, we shul~ scarccly fi~d, filll~ng their many parcntheses and 
transpositIOns of style, olle cxpresscd III so pathetiC Blld hvcly a lIlunuer, nor for a reuson 
sO substantial amI unexcoptionable} 

Additional instunces might be offered, to show the importance of attend
ing to pllrcntheses in the cxuminution of the context; but the preceding 
will abundantly suffice for this purpose.2 

6. No explanation must be admitted, bllt that which suits tlte context. 
::*,' In dircet violntion of this sclf-evident canon of illtel'prctntion, the chlll'ch of Rome 
i'Ii' expounds Matt. xviii. 17., If a II/an neglect to hear the church, let him be unto Iltee as a 
;~.:{< I,ealhell II/all and a,. a publical', of the infallibility and final decisions of all doctl'incs by 
. tbe (Holl/an) catholic church. But what says the evangelist? Let us rCfld tbe COIl

.;:,:, text. If, says our Lord, thy brother shall trespass agaillst thee, go and tell him his 
~, lault between tJ,ee alld him alolle: if he shall hear thee, tho/l hast gained thy brolher. Bul, 

if he will not heal', lalle wilh Ihee olle or Iwo more, that in Ihe mouth of one or two witnesses 
every lDol'd may be e.,labli.,hcd. A nd, if he shall neglect to heal' Ihem, tell it unto Ihe church; 
but, if he ncgleel to heal' tile church, let him be Ullto Ihee as itll hmthen lIIall U/ul a publicall 
(ver.cs 15-17.). That is, if a man have ,Iont) you all injury, first admonish him privately 
of it; if that tlvail 110t, tell thc church; not the univcrsal church dispcrscd throughout 

. .. world, but that particular ehurcb to which you both belong. And, if he will not 
"reform upon such rcproof, regard him no longcr as a tl'UC Christian, but as a wicked 
'man witll whom you arc to hold no religious communion, though, as a fellow·mun, 
you owc him earnest and perscvering good-will and acts of kindness. Through tho 
whole of this context there is not one word said about disobeying the dctermination of 
the catholic church concerning a disputed doctrine, but about slightillg the admonition 

, of 1\ particular church conccrning known sin j and particular churches nre owned to bo 
'fallible.' 

7. Tfhe re no connection is to be found with tlte preceding and subsequent 
parts of (I book, none should be sougllt. 
; This obscrvation applies solely to the Proverbs of Solomon, and chicfl, to the tcnth 

• and following chnpters, which form tho sccond part of that book, nnd are composed of 
separate provcrh8 or distinct sentences, having· no I'cal or vcrbal connection whatever, 
tbough cach individual maxim is pregnant with the most weighty instruction.' 

I Blackwall, Sm'ret! Classics ilIustrntcd, vol. i. pp. 68, 69. 3d edit, 
~ On the bulljed of parenthesis, the reader is refcrrcd to tho .. cry valuable trcatise of 

Christophel' Wollius, Dc Parcnthcsi Sacra, Leipsic, in 1726, 4to. The same subject 
has IIlso becn discusscd in the following works; viz. J"h. Fl'. IIirt, Dissertntio de Pilren
tbesi, ct geuerntim, ct spociatim SaCl'U, 4to. J enn, 1745; J oh. GouI. Lindner, Com-
mentntioncs Dum dc I'nrenthesibns JohUlincis, 410. 1765; Ad. Belled. Spitzncr, 

. Commcntatio I'hilologica de l'arcnthesi, I,ibris SIlC";S V. et N. T. accommodnta, 8yo. 
Lipsiro, 17i3. [For flirthcl' remarks on parenthcses and digressions, which not IIllfre
qucntly occur in SCI'iptul'c, espceially in tho writings of thc apostle Puul, sce Davidson, 
Sucr. lIermcnelit. rohap. viii. pp.272-276.] 

• 'Yhitby on "Iutt. xdii. 15 -17.; Bishop Portcus, Confutation of thc Errors of the 
Chul'ch of Home, pp. 13, 14. 

• J. B. Carpzo\', Prim. Lin. lIcrm. pp. 36, 37 ; Blluer, lieI'm. Sfiel'. pp. 192-200.; 
Pfeiffer, Herm. SacI'. '·ap. x. Op, tom. ii. pp. 656-658.; 1"l'UnzillS, Dc Illt. Sacr. Script. 
Pref. pp. 8-11. Tract. Pl'. 48-51.; Morus. in Erncsti. tom. i. pp. 160-163.; Viser, 
Herm. Nov. Test. SacI'. pars iii. pp. lR9-194.; Wetstein ct Scm IeI' dc Intel'pret. No\,. 
Tcs~. pp. 116 -190. j l:l'lIncl,e, Pndcctiones HerlHelloliticre, pp, 61-94.; Rum bach, Inst. 
Hel·lll. Pl'. 197-216.; Jahn, Enchh·id. Ilel'lIl. Gellcralis, pp. 51-71.; Cbladcnius, 
lnstitlltioncs Exeg~ticlIJ, pp. 366-:3i·l.; J. Eo Pfeiffcr, Institutiones Herm. SacI'. Pl'. 
464-468., 007-G34.; Schrefer, Institlltiones ~cl'jl'turisticre, pars ii. pp. 56-62.; Ariglcr, 
Hermenelltic'a Biblicll, 1'1'. 148-16G. 
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-Frol11 the )ll'ceedinO' remarks it will be evident, that, al thollo'h tit" 
• • ;::, t"'J, \J 

eompal'lson of thc cont-ext will require both labonr and lllll'clllittin" 
diligence, yct these will be abundantly compcnsatcd by the increased 
degree of light which ,vill thus bc thrown upon other\Yi~e obscnre 
p:lssages. Thc very elaborate treatise of Franzills, already referred 
to, will supply numerous examples of the holy Scripturcs, which arc 
rentlereu pcrfectly elear by the judicious consideration of the context. 
[There are some useful remarks on the use of the context, illustrated 
with many examples, in Davidson, Saer. Hermeneut. chap. viii. pp 
231-246·1 

SECTION IV. 

OF PARALLEL PASSAGES. 

1. Historical parallelism. 2. Didactic or doctrinal parallelism. 

L PARALLELS have been referred to before, and applied to the explica
tiOll of terms. They have, however, a further use. They may illustrate 
the meaning of propositions, and throw light upon historical narra
tives. They must, therefore, be carefully studied by those who 1V0uhl 
attain an intelligent knowlcdge of Scripture. 

Parallels were shown to be propcrly divided into verbal and rcal. 
It is with these last that we have now specially to do. A real paral
lelism or analogy is when the same thing is treated of, dcsignedly or 
incidentally, in the same words, or in others more clear and copious.] 

In comparing two passages, however, we must ascertain whether 
the same thing z's really expressed more fully as well as more clearly, 
and also without any ambiguity whatever; otherwise little 01' no 
assistance can be obtained for illustrating obscure J)laees. Real pa
rallelisms are twofold -historical, and didactic or oetrinal. 

(1.) A ltistorical parallelism of tltings is where the same thing 01' 

event is related: it is of great and constant u~o in ordcr to understand 
aright the fOUl' Gospels, in which the same things are for the most part 
related more fully by one evangelist than by the othors, according to tho 
design with which the Gospels were respectively written. 

Thus, the lIeCollnt of our SlIviour's stilling the tempest in the sell of Genn~sllrcth jd mol'c 
copiously rclated by St. Mark (iv. 36-41.) IIIHI St. Luke (viii. 22-25.), than it is by St. 
Matthew (viii. 2i-26.). By comparing the severlll nllrrlltivcs of the eVllngclists together, 
harlllonics lire construetcd from their sepnrnte histories. In like manner, the historicnl 
books of tbe Oltl Testnmcnt arc mutunlly illustrnted by comparin!{ together the books of 
Samnel, Kings, lind Chronicles. :For instnnee, many passnges in the book of Genesis aro 
J1llrnllcl to 1 Chron. i.-ix.; Illany parts of the books of Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbers 
arc plll'alld to the book of Deuteronomy, ns Numb. xiii. 1-3. to Deut. i. 22., Numb. 
XXX". 9-34. to Deut. xix. 4-13.; the books of Samuel IIIllI Kings, to the two books 
of Chronicles; and, Instly, 2 Kings xviii. 11:1-37. and 2 Chron. xxxii. are parallel with 
I,mi. xxxvi. Dr. Lightfoot and Dr. Townsend hllve compiled very valuable harmonics 
of the Old Testllment, in which the historical lind prophetical passages arc interwoven 
in tho order of time. 

(2.) A didactic or doctrinal parallelism of things is where the sarnO 
thing is taugltt: this species of parallel is of' the greateat importance for 
comprehending tho doctrines inculcated in the Bible; which we should 
otherwise be liable to mistake 01' grossly pervert. 

\Ve h:l\'e l'xamplcs of it in ull those psalms which oeellr twieo ill the brJok of Psnh~s, 
Il.;inl'oal. xiv.colUi':tI'~uwithJiii.1"-(j.; xl. 13-17. with Ixx. 1-5.; Ivii. 7 __ ll.Wltb 
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"i' "i 1-5.; Ix. 5-12. with cviii. G-13.; allt! ex\,. 4-8. with cxxxv. 15-18. SOllle
"t~Tlle~ IIlso a hymn of Vnyjd, whieh occurs in the book of ]'salms, is to bc found in some 
:c cane of the histol'ieul books, as P,al. xcvi. 1-13. compal'ClI with I CIlt'tlIl. xvi. 2:3-:J:l.; 
;~1lII1. e,'. l-15. with 1 Chl'On. xvi. 8-22.; and Psal. cvi. 47, 48. with 1 ChrOIl. x"i. 

aJI, 36. . N' T I I ., I I' I In like manner, III the 1 ew ('stamcnt, t Ie sUllie t lint; IS tnng It ncar y III tIC same 
Words, [\8 in the epistle of Jude. comptll'ed With. '2 Pct. ii. Frequcntly !~lso the sall!e 
doctrine is cxplaincd more fully III one place, whIch had been morc concIsely stuted III 

Illlothcr; snch, 1'01' instancc, IIrc thc superseding of the lIIosaic dispensation hy that of 
the gospel, and nil those passagcs which arc parallel liS to the thing or subjcet discussed, 
though din'erel~t in words; so that, hy compnring them, the scope of tl.lC doctrine i~leu!
'CIItoti will readIly be collected. On the othcr hand, whcre the salllc sniJJeel 01' doctl'lnc IS 
delivcred with lIlore Ill'c"ilY, all the yurious passages IUllst hc diligcntly collated, and the 
cdoctrine elicited from them. Of this description arc the numerous predictions, &e., 
relative to the futmc happiness of mankind, conncetcd with the l'elDovul of the Jewish 
.economy, nnd thc cOll,'crsion of the Gentiles to the Chl'istinn roligion. 

But the lise of this 11IlnlllciislIl will more fnlly uppcnr from one or two instnnccs. Let 
us then compare Gal. d. 15. with Gal. v. 6., I Cor. vii. 19., 2 Cor. v. Ii., nud Hom. ii. 28, 

/ In the formcr passage we relt,l, II! Christ Je.~I/.' neilher circumcision availelh ml!llhillg, 
UUCiI'CllIllCi~i{JJl, hut ((, new (!I'catare, or rather [there is] (t neW creation. In G~\l. v. 6., 
apostle had hriefly Ilclivel'cd the sllmc doctrine in the following tcrllls, lit Chrisl Jesus 

CiJ'CIlIIICi.<ioll availe/It allylhillg, '10" ulIcircu1Ilci,,;oll, Inti fi.ilh which worllelh hy love. 
vii. 19., CirculI/cisiol! is nolhing, alld llllcircl/mci.,ioli is ,wlhill[l, bul lite l/eeping qf 

dmenls of God. 2 Cor. v. 17., TllCr~/orc, if UII,I/ mall be i1l Cltrisl, he is a lIelO 
or, mOl'C correctly, [t.here is] a new creatioll: old 11Ii1l[ls are passed away; behold! 

thiTlgS are hecome Ilew. ROIll. ii. 28, 29., He is 'lOt a .Jew which is aile olliwardly, i. e. 
is not II g'clluine member of the church of God who hlls only all outward profession, 

i .. t"al cil'cllillcisiolt which is oulward il! theflesh. lJul he is (t .Jew, a true member 
church of God, which ;8 aile inwardly; aud circumcision is thut of Ihe hearl, in the 

amI 1101 ill the lette,'; whose prai"e is 7101 q(mell, bill 'if God. l?rolll these passnges 
is evidcnt thllt, what St. Puul, in Gnl. vi. 15. terms It new cl'ea/"re or creatioll, he in Gal. 
6. denominates/aillt thllt worketh by love; and in 1 Cor. vii. 19.1teepillg tiw commalldllleilis 
God. :From this cull •• tion of passages, then, we perceive that whut the apostle intends 
a I/fIV creature or new cre{ltion is the entire eOllversion of the henrt from sin to Gud ; 

aR cI'eation is the proprl' work of lin All-wise and Almighty Being, so thia total c.hllngo 
, sun I, and life, which tnkes pillee undcr tho ministration of the gospel, is efli!cteu 

tho power and grace of God, lind is evidenced by that faith llnu obedience which nrc 
Idh;peillsahly necessury to all Christiulls in ordcr to sulvation. 

: in 2 Cor. i. 21., Go(1 is said to hnve allOillted us: the parnlld pllssnge, whero 
CXIJI"C".lU'" is so explained as to give 11Il idea of the thing intcndcd, is 1 Juhn ii. 20.; 

true Christians nrc said to luwe an IIl/cliOIl from lite Holy Olle, {Ind 10 Imow alilhin[ls I 
v. 27. Ihe same auoinlill[l is saiel to leach all thillgs. Now, if the effect of this 
be thut we should Iwow all things, the lUwinting will be whatever brings know-

to us, nnd thcrefol'e leachillg. :From thi~ comparison of passllges, thercfore, we 
that by unction and anointing is intended the Holy Spirit, whose office is to teach 
ings, alld to guielo liS into ull tl'llth (John xiv. 26. and xvi. 13.); mill whoso gins 

arc diffused throughout the church of Christ, und imparted to every livillg 
of it. For his assistal1ces nrc eqllally necessary to all, to the Icarned as well as to 

unlcarned, to teachers os well lIS to hearers: he it is that cnlightens 01U' minds. purifies 
hem·ts, !lll<l inclines Ollr wills, not only beginning but enn'ying on and perfecting ullew 
spirituullife in our souls. The exprcssion in v. 20., Cllld ye kllow all thill[l .• , is not to he 

in the largest sensc, hut mllst be limited to those things which arc necessary 
These c"rry twe Christian not ouly kno\\'s speculatively- thut is, he lIot 

hilS n. notion of thelll in his mind-but he hus "Iso It pl'tlctieal und expcrimelltlll 
and tnstc of them, which is produeti\'e of holy obedicnee. This incstinmble 

purehase,1 by the snft'crings and death of Christ, who is here styled the Ifuly Olle. 
\\'ol'lls in v. 2i., aud ye lIeed'lOt Ihat allY //Ian sliould leach !IOU, cannot hc intcuded tll 

set aside nil ontwllrd tcaehillg; but their meuning is, either thut ye necd not the teaching 
of uny of thoBe alltichrists and false teachers mentioned,in variOUR parts of.this epistle, or 
thut yc netd not thnt nny olle should tcueh you how to Judge of those deceivers and their 
doctrines.' 

~'When the study of parallels is prude~tly pursued, .the results in 
fl1.Cllitati ng a right interpl'etation of the BIble are very Important. It 

I Morus, Acroascs lIcl'lllellenticoo, tOIll. i. pp. !Hi, 06. See also Macknight and Scott 
on the texts abovc cite,l. 
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is ill th~8 way that, we gain a full "iew of historical facts hy compnrinrr 
thc, "anOliS narratlYCS, as for example, thosc of thc Gospels, cach of 
I~lllch ,may probably sl1ppl~ some particular;; on:itted or less largel 
gIVC,I~ 111 th~ othcrs. In thiS .way, too, t!Ie doctrInal teachings of tl!e 
lllspllcd writers are brought ll1to a consistent whole, whcn we COlh. 
p~rc tl,lC w~~ in which ,n truth is exhibited under different aspects, 
\:Ith diverSitIes of. detail. Perhaps, also, this method of interpreta_ 
hon may not be without a beal'in er on the relative importance of th 
ma~t~rs delivered t? us in holy writ, One clear declaration indced i: 
f'ufhclCnt to establish the truth of any fact or doctrine' but if "'e 
fi ] 'f ' ' , 

lJ( , on ,a compru:lson 0 ~arJous parts of Scripture, that a truth is again 
and agmn enunCiated With clearness and illustrated in various ways 
the. student will not fail to observe the high importance of teachin~ 
so mculcated, e 

But, if supposed parnll~ls are,taken nt random, if they are not care. 
fully ~nd accurately c~asslfied, little advantage can result. As a guide 
m t~IS respect certam rules have been laid down to indicate the 
varymg degrees of probability that a real parallelism exists. 

1. The low:est attaches to parallel passages indiscriminately col
lected, unless mdeed some great fundamental truth be in question, 

2. The next belongs to parallels gathered generally from the Old 
Testament. • 
, 3. There is a yet hi~her probability to be ascribed to such as come 

from contemporary wrIters, as those of the New Testament· 
. 4. And it is increased if the contemporary authors were ~imilar1y 

sltuatcd. 
5. Passages selected from different productions of the same author 

stand in a higher place; 
6. An~ those still hi~her which come from the same work, 
7. 'While the very highest are those from the same portion of the 

same work. I 
U seful lis~s of parallel pa~sages have been constructed, and may be 

found III varIOUS works; as III Bauer, Critica Sacra, § 37. distributed 
under f?ur heads, ---:- 1. Genealogies; 2. Histories; 3. Laws, poems, 
prophecHls ; 4. MaXll1lS and proverbs: also in De Wette, Einleitung, 
§§ 187, 188., and elsewhere. 

A few additional cautions may not perhaps be without their use. 
Care must be taken not to lay stress on those which are apparent rather 
than real parallels. An example of this fuult has before bcen eriven 
(p. 226.), where merely the same words occurred, but in a different 
se?se; and ~oo many of the parallels indicated in common reference 
Bibles are liable to the same objection; e. g. when Psal. xlv. I, 6, 7. 
is supposed parallel to lsai. :xxxii. I, 2. Care also must be taken 
that ,the same event, narrated by two different writers, should not be 
consl(~ered as more than ~ne, and made a parallel to itself; and the 
Opposite fault, of regardIng two histories as referrin er to the same 
Circumstances, must also be avoided. It \l'ill be w~II too when 
~ath~ring parallels fI:om the Old Testament to the N~w, to bear 
III rn1l1d the progressive character of revelation. There is, indeed, 

I Ccllcl'ier, Mmlllci d'Hcl'mcncutique, part iv, sect, ii, § 119. pp, 209, 210, 
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lt'l'll unit), in thc DiLle completc and entire: thc various 
:ll ., " • fi' 

dissilllilar, :Ire yet in Iw,l'l11ony; each 111 Its ttl~lg 11l~'asurc 
IT to make up that whole which the master ll1lnd ot God 

fl~)}n the beginning. Yet the full understanding of, hi" 
was not at once communicated. Fresh lesson,s, as tUllC 

Oil, were taught the church of God. The new tlungs ncyer. 
: ntl'adicted the old; but they were thc further devclopments ()f 

'eo eOl So that we muat beware of foecing the measure of thc 
:th 'ledere and faith of Old Testament persollages to the measure 
know '" ' 1 I' 1 'N T t t t' , ~ .. l~ h kllol"ledere and faith of those w 10 !Vec 111 ewes amen lIne~. 
'Q~t e " '" ., . 1·I.'t' "'llings and prophcts. desired to see what III ItS entIre ex nul lUll wa~ 
j:eserved for evangehsts and apostles.] 

SECTION V. 

OF TilE SCOPE, 

The scope defined. _Importance qf investigati,ng th,e s~ope, of a book 
or pa~sage of scripture. _II, Rules for mvestlgatmg ~t. 

A CONSIDERATION of the SCOPE, or DESIGN! wb~ch the ins~ired 
of any of the books of Scripture had III VlC'Y' essentially 

tes the study of the Bible; because, as. e~ery writer had some 
which he proposed to unfold, and as It IS not to be snpposc.tl 

would express himself in terms foreign to that deSign, It 
is but reasonable to admit that he made use of such word>l 

phrases as were every way suited to his p~rpose. To be ac
ted, therefore, with the scope of an author IS to understan,d the 
part of his book, The scope, it has been well obse!'ved, IS the 

or spirit of a book; and, that .beil!g once ascertal,ned, every 
and every word appears in ItS right pla?e, and IS perfe~tly 

igible; but, if the scope be not d~ly ~onsldere.d, every thmg 
obscure, however clear and obvIOUS ItS meamng may really 

The scope of an author is either general or specia~ j by t?e fO~l~er 
understand the design which hc proposed to. himself Ill. Wl'l~ll1g 
book; by the latter we mean that design whICh .he had I~ ViCW, 

writing particular sections, or even smaller portIOns, of hIS book 

treatise. . 1 l' 
The means, by which to ascertain the scope of,a particu ar sec !on 
pa"saITc beiner nearly the same with those wluch must be apl~hec1 
tl;~ i;v~stieration of the general s~ope of a b~ok, we shall bl'lefly 

then~ toerether in the followmg observatIOns, , 

II Tl 
'" f " bool- of SCl'iI1ture us well as of any partICular 

. Ie scope 0" ~ " , t' . . to bc collected from thc wntcl' s express men IOn 
or passage, IS I ' 1 added 

it from its known occasion, from some conc u,non .expre~s y , 

th
' 1 f ment from history from attentIOn to Its general 
e e11l 0 an argu" 'I l' d 

to the main subject and tendency of t 18 se.vera tOPICS, an to 
of the leading expressions, and espeCIally from repeated, 

anel connected perui:3uls of thc book Itself. . 
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It "ino'le l)assaO'() from the al)(wn'[)h[1] bool, of Elloeh. ~Ut;h [1 C1nnt~t' 
~ '" '"' • "1 ,< Inn 

will no morc prove his approhatinn of the whole hook, 1hml Panl' 
(illotations f!'OIll certain heathen poets pro\'c that. npostlc's a]llll'ohat'j' '\ 

. . I' I I {' I 0 01L of evcry part of the eOml)(18ltlOns to w 11C.l Ie relerre(. II thc ~uh_ 
ject of the supposell apocryphal quotatlOns by Jude, sec fllrth{,l' 
Vol. IV. pr. 620- G22. ~ , 

Oa a l'l'ferenec to the passages of the Olll Testament, which fil' 

rit('d in the \Yay of illustration by the evangelical writers I, it will h~ 
observed that 1;y far the greater number of' such qnotntiolls has b('«l~ 
marie hy St. ranI. But the Same great apostle of the Gcntile~, ]w
eomin C1 all thin o'8 10 all men, and being deeply versell in the worb 
of heathen auth~l's, as well as in the sacred writings, did not confine 
himself e.7:cl'llsively to the in;,pired books; and, accordingly, we have 
three instances in the New Testament of the fine taste and ability 
with which he cited and applied passages from pagan authors when 
contending with the Gentiles, or writing to Gentile converts. The 
first is in Acts xvii. 28.; where he cites part of a yerse from the 
Pluenomcna of Aratus. 

••••• TOU ryap !Cal, ryevos Eap,ev. 
..••. for we his offspring are. 

The passage was originally spoken of the heathen deity Jupiter, and 
is dexterously applied to the true God by Paul, who draws a very 
strong and conclusive inference from it. 

The second instance alluded to is in 1 COl'. xv. 33. ; in which passage 
the apostle quotes an iambic senarius, which is supposed to have been 
taken from Menallder's lost comedy of Thais, 

CPOetpoua£v ~Ot] XPTJaO' o/.uxta£ !Ca!Cat: 

rendered, in our translation, Evil communications corrupt good manners. 
The last instance to be noticed under this heau is Titus i. 12.; 

where St. Paul quotes from Epimenides, a Cretan poet, the verse 
which has already been cited and illustrated in Vol. 1. pp. 167, 168.; 
to whieh the reader is referred. 

[The names J annes and .T ammr arc found in the Egyptian 
Papyri, puhlished in 1844 by the trustees of the British Museum, 
as translated by the Rev. D. 1. Heath.2 

Be:5ides the three Ci llotations bere mentioned from profane writerA, 
some others have been di:;;eoyered or imagined. The most remark
able of these, first pointed out by Mr. T. H. Gill, is from Aristo~le, 
Poli!.. lib. iii. cap. viii., ICaTa oe TWV TO£OllTCAlV 00!C Nan VOfJ,OS; w 11lch 
a~rees literally with Gal. v. 23., !CaTa TWV TO£OUTCAlV 00!C NaTtv ;!oJ.LO!l. 
.For a list of all the quotations or coincidences between the N ~w 
Testament and passages in apocryphal books, ancient JewIsh 
writings, nnc1 Greek poets, &e., see 1\h. Gough's New Testament 
Quotations, London, 1855, pp. 2i6, &e.J 

detail the history of Mi~hncl's conflicts with thc devil. The same author, pp. ~08-712., 
has also l'C:ICl'l'c(1 to many rnIJIJinieul writers, who take notice of Enoch's prophecy. 

~ ~;c Ilcf:orc, 1'1'. In 1-194.. " . .. I 
• 1 here IS fin U''''OUII! or mme 1Il1"rC"tlll~ lact, (I "covered by Mr. Heath 111 the JOUlJln 

Of'S:'lTOd LiterntHlt', :\u, xi., fur ... \pril, 11'i[j·1, pp. 2')·~, 255. 
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CHAP. V. 
OX llAu)IOXIES OF SCRIPTURES. 

Occasion ({lid design of ha/'monies of tile Scriptures. 

severnl books of the holy Scriptmes, having been written 
times and 011 different occasions, necessarily treat on a 

variety of subjects, historical, doctrinal, moral, and prophetic. 
sacred authors also, writing with different designs, have not 

related the same events in the same order: some are intro
by anticipation; and others again which occurred first have 

placed last. Hence seeming contradictions have arisen, which 
been eagerly seized by the adversaries of Christiauity, in order 

perplex the minds and shake the faith of those who are not able 
cope wit.h their sophistries. These contradictions, however, are 
real, for they disappear as soon as they are brought to the test 

examination. 
manifest importance and Itdvantnge of comparing the sacred 
with each other, and of reconciling apparent contradictions, 

induced many learned men to undertake the compilation of 
which, being designed to show the perfect agreement of aIL 
the sacred writings. are commonly termed HARlIlONIES. A 

of works of this description have, at different times, been 
from the press; the execution of which has varied according 

the different (Iesigns of their respective authors. They may, how
be referred to three classes; viz. 

1. V{ orks which have for their object the RECONCILING OD' AP
CONTHADICTIONS in the sacred writings. These, in fact, 

a sort of commentaries. 
2. HAInWNIES 01!' THE OLD TESTAUENT. The desi~n of these 
to' the historical, poetical, and prophetical bool{s in chro-

'-'V'lo'."v". order, so that thcy may mutually explain and authent.ieate 
anothel'. Our learned countryman, Dr. Lightf'()ot, in t.he yenr 

published a Chronicle or Harmony of the Old Tl'stmnent; 
basis of which the Rev. Dr. Townsend eonetructed Tho 

Testament arranger! ill Historical and Chronological Order; 
he has deviatecl f1'0111, amI iillpl'Oved upon, the plan of Lightfoot 
materially. 
HARMONIES OF TilE N J1;W TESTAlIlENT nre of two sorts; viz. 

(1.) Harmonies of the entire New Testament, in which not only 
the four Gospels chronologically disposed, but the Epistles arc 
placed in order of time, and interspCl'sed in the Acts of tho 

Dr. Townsend's New Testament arranged in Chrono
and Historical Order is the most complete work of this kind 

English language. 
, (2.) Harmonics of the four Gospcls, in which the narratives or 
Ulemoirs of the four evangelists arc digested in their proper chrono
logical order'! 

I For un accoullt of these tho rcader mnv rOllsu!L IIIichnelis, Introduction to the New 
t, vol. iii. part i. Pl'. 31-36., ancl j,art ii. pp. 29-49. See IIlso Oyel. of Billi. 

urt. HaJ'lllunics. 
YOI,. 11. P 
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PART II. 

ON THE INTERPRETATIO~ OF SCRIPTURE. 1 

BOOK I. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF INTERPHETATION. 

CHAPTER 1. 
ON TIlE INTERPRETATION 01' SCRIPTURE TEmrs. 

SECTION I. 

ON WOUDS AND TIlBIIt SIGNlr'ICATION. 

MAN, heing formed for society, has received from his Creator the 
fiwulty of communicating to his fellow-men, by means" of' certain 
signs, the ideas conceived in his mind. Heneo, his organs of speech 
arc so constructed, that he is capahle of forming certain articulate 
soundll, expressive of his conceptions; and these, being fitly di"posccl 
together, constitute discourse; which, whether it be pronollnced or 
written, mn8t necessarily posfless the power of declaring to others 
what he wishes they should understand. 

[The first object of investigation is, naturally, the meaning of 
terms: the student will then be properly prepared to examine the 
meaning of words united into sentences 01' propositions, and thus to 
arrive at the trlle sense of the sacred writers. On this principle the 
following observations and rules will be as far as possible arrnnged. ] 

The vehicles, or signs, by which men communicate their thonghts 
to each other, are termed WORDS: whether these are orally uttered, 
or described by written eharneters; the idea, or notion, attached to 
any word, is its SIGNIFICATION; and the ideas which are expressed 
by several words connected together-that is, in entire sentences and 
proposit ions, and which ideas are produced in the minds of others
arc called the SENSE 01' proper meaning of words. Thus, if a person 
utter certain words, to which another individual attaches the samc 
iuea as t he speaker, he is said to 1l1u/cl'sta71rl the latter, or to com
prehend the sense of his words. If we tranfifer this to sacred subjects, 
we may define the sense oj Scripture to be that conception of ita 
meaning, which the Holy Spirit lll'esents to the understanding of 

I Sec SOIIlC YalllnLlc relllllrks on the mO!"11 and other 'lualifications necessary in a good 
ill.tcrprctcr of ~{Tjl'tllre, \'01. i. 1'1'. 4Gfi--4fi8.; all'] lJayidwII, Sner. nerm. chap. i. Some 
of, the ?US\'J'l'atitHIH "J:;o of l'c"','rj,;r Oil this topic ""0 worth C()llSlIltillg, l\Iatlllcl d'IIer
lllCJlCutlljll\.\ pan. L jijl. ;)7--71. 
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hy moans of the word" uf Scripture, and by moans of tire ideas 
'. in those worth. 

ERY WORD lIlt'ST IIA VE S03lE )IEANING. 

though in every language there are "ery malllY w~rds whien 
of several meanino's, yet in common parlance t lere IS only one 
. cation attaeh~d to any word; which signification is ill

the connection aud series of the discourse, by its subject:
by the c1esiO'u of the speaker 01' writer, 01' by SO\lle othel' 
, unless any ambiguity be plll'posely ·intended. That the 

usaO'e obtains in the sacreLl writings thel'e is uo donbt whatever. 
°the per~picllit.y of the Scripturcs re<luires this l:nity and 
. of sense, in order to render intelligible to lllan the design 

Great, Author, "hieh could never be comprehended if It 

of senses were admitted. In all other writings, indeed, 
the Scriptures, before we sit down to study them, we 

to find one sinO'le cleterminate sense and meaning attaehetl to 
words; from whieIl we may be satisfied that we haye attained 

true meaning, and ull(lerst.an<l what the authors intended to 
Further, in e0111mon life, no prudent and conscientious person, 

either commit" his se.ntimcnts to writing or utters any thing, ill
that a diversity of me:tniIJO's should be attached to what he 
or says; and, consequently, neither his readers,. nor those 

heal' him, affix to it any other than the true ancl obnous sense. 
, if sneh be the practice in all fair and upright intercourse 

ween mall and man, is it for a moment to be supposed that God, 
has <rraeiously vouchsafed to employ the mini8try of lllell in 
to I~ake known his will to mankind, should have departed 

this way of simplicity aud truth? Few persons, we apprehend, 
be found, in this enlightened age, sufficiently hardy to maintain 

affirmative. l 

SECT. II. 

THE ~IEANINO OF WORDS. 

Guneral rules for investigating tlle meauing of words. 

words compose sentences, and from these, rightly understood, 
meaning of an author is to be collected, it is necesilary that we 

. the individual meaning of worcls before we proceed further 
investigate the sense of Scripture. In the prosecution of this illl

, portant work, we may obserye, generally, that, as the same metho(l 
.• .and the same principles of interpretation are common both to the 

'., sacred YOlllllle Hnd to tho prod uotions of uninspired man, conseq uently 
the si<rnifieation of' wor(ls in the holy Scriptures must be sought 
preeis;ly ill the sallle way, in which the meaning of ~yords in other 
Works wlllally is or ough~ to be S~lIg!lt. .Hence also I~ follow~, th~t 
the method of in restigatlllg the slgmficatlOn of words m the BIble IS 

I Rei! ElclIlcnta Hl'rln. Noy. '[\'"t. p. 12. On tlds ~1I1).i('rt, the l'ca<lcr Inay consult 
\VjHtcl'b~I'I), 1)l'olllSio dl\ illtl~l'pl'et:ltiollt' Itllit':i, Hlde:'\ t't CCl't:.c pcrsudsiollis de lloctrillw 

, t'eligiolli~ ;{~l'il:ltc ct atlli('n' c'(lJI.';('l"I,d())Ii...; c"Hl .. :i, in Y\:I'hll':'t'Tl'~ [lull I\.uil\tk·l's CUIllHH:l1tl\ .. 
" tiUlll'S Thl'u1!tgiCit', nIl. L\", JIl', .,",:',. ·r\H. 

r ~ 
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no more arbitrary than it i;; ill other Look:;, out is in like manner 
regulated by certain laws, drawn fi'om the naturc of languages. An!1 
since no term of Scripture has 1110re than one meaning, wo ll1ust 
ende:wour to find out that one true sellse ill the same manner as \\'e 
would illvestio-ate the sense of HOHler or any other ancicllt Wl'it0r' 

~ . I I . , and in that sense, when so aseertmne(, we oug 1t to neqllle~ce, llllk,s 
by applying the just rules of intel']Jl:etation, it can be shown th:1t th~ 
mennin o' ot' the pnssao-e had been nllstaken, and that another lS the 
only iu~t, true, and critical senRe of the plaee. l This principle, lluly 
con"siclcred. would alone be sufficient for investigating the sen~e (;t' 
Scripture;' but, as there are not wanting persons who rt'jeet it alto. 
gether, and as it may, perhaps, appear too gellerally expressed, We 
~hall proceed to consider it more minutely in the following observa
tions. 2 

1. Ascertain the usus loquonui, or notion affixed to a word b.1l tlt~ 
persons in general, b.1lwliolll tlte lallyuagc eitlter is now or jilr1l1crZ'1 Wos 
spoken, a7ld especiall!J in tlte particular connection in wlticll. Sltc/t 1Iolilil/. is 
ajfixed. 

The meaning of a word nsed by nny writer is the menning !lffixed to it by those fill' 
whom he immediately wrote. For there is a kind of Illltllrul cOlllpaet betwecn tlio,e who 
writo and those who Hpeak a language; by which they are mutlwlly bound to lI~O words 
ill II certain sellse: he, thereforc, who uses such words in a tlillcrent sigllifi('[ltioll. in :l 

manner yiolates tlute compact, and is' in clan gel' of lending men into error, cOlltrary to the 
dt'sig 11 of GOtI, "who will have all men to be snveel. and to come unto the knowlcllgu of 
the truth" (1 Tim. ii. 4.). It mny be observefl in iIlustmtion of the prooent call 011, thnt 

(1.) Tlte books of tlw Olil and New Testaments lII'C, eaclt, to be jl-eqlll'l1t1y awl C([l'qlidl!l 
"mil, (171<1 tlte .wljl cts Iltereill trealed are /0 be cUII/pared tu!}ellter, ill urder that we /lUi!! (),'.:cr" 
lai" th.e 1IIe(/7/i1l!) of wlwt Ihe aulhor .. tlll/lI!/ht and wrole. 

They, who wish to attain an ne(mmte kno .\']e!lge of the philosophicnl notions of ])L1to, 
Al'istotle, or uny other of the IIlWiellt Greeillll sngcs, will not consult. the Inter l'latullill 
writers, or the scholastic authors who llep~IH"'d whully on the lIulltoril!! of Aristotle, nllll 
whose knowlctlge of his worlts was frequclltly very imperfect, but will nllher perllsc tho 
writings of tho philosophers thomscll"es: ill like mnnner, the bookA of the Old ali<I NelV 
Testllments lIrc to be constuutly and carefully perused and weighed by him, who i,~ 
sincerely llesil'ous to obtuin u correct knowledge of their important contents. For, whilll . 
we collate t'1O expressions of each writer, we shnll be enabled to harmonize those pnssagt's 
which trent 011 the sallie topics. and may rcasonably hope to discover their t!'lW seIlSl'. 
~ome foreign biblical critics, however (who, in their zeal to accommodate the illunlltablo 
truths of Scripture to the stallliartl of the present .lge, wouhl divest the Christian dis!'l'"
snl-ion of its most impoI'tnnt doetrines). have asserted that, in tho interpretation of the ()],I 
T ... ramcnt, nIl reference to the New 'l'estnment is to be excluded. But, unless we eunslll~ 
the latter, thero ure passages in the Old Testument, whose meanillg cannot be fully lIppre
\tollllc!!. 'I'll mention ollly olle instance: In Gcn. i. 26, 27. God is said to have crearI'd 
mun after his own image: this passage (which elescribes man in his primel'lll state of 
spotless inlloeellce, before he ueenme corrupted by the fl\ll), the divincs in qnestion afJil'lU, 
1I111st hc interprete!l necording to the cruue and imperteet notions entertnin~d bX !ho 
llnci('nt Ih'athen nations concerning the Deity I' But, if we avail ourselves 'of the 111101'-

I [It II1ll? be well to obsel'\'e that there is a distinction between the sellse and the ,,(a
"'lief/li,,// ~(Ierms. The wurds of olle language IlIny be rendered exactly illto t.hus~ 
"I' ItIlother. alld yet the sense cOIl\'eyed ue perfectly different. The mo!ll's ?t nr· 
dillUI'Y tilluilinr snlntation wiII fllrnl,h n snfiicicnt cxample. The phrnscs in usc in l'I,,"1C(1 
(lllll tipain litcral~11 trnnslated w()uhl not be un!ler8100<l in Englalld. Henco the ob.17ct 
IIlust ue to sel',k te1"l1l8 in one langllngc eqnivalent to those employed ill "nothl·r. ::>l',O 
M,.ll'lls. Oil the Vitferenees hetween the Sen~e 111111 the Signiticmion of 'Yords allLI l'hr:tsc', 
trall,l:tred in the (U.S.) ]1ible RI'pository, 18:1+. \'01. iI·. Pl'. 61., &c.J . 

" The· following rules arc l'hietiy drnwll from Chlnllenills, Institutiones Exeg-!!Ilc::c, 
PI'· 23S-2~:!.; Jahll. Ellchiritlion lIennencuticm Sacl'a:, }-IP 34.-39.; L"ng:i\l~, HernH~
ncutica Haera, p. 1 G" &c.; HHlllhnch, In~titlltioJll!s II\.:l'lllcll('uticm Suel're, p. 53., &c.; u,ll~l 
~eI1JIl'r, Apparatlls ad Lillel',dell! N""i Tcstall1L'lIti Illterpl'etaliullelll, p. 179. et .·cq. Sec 
abo.J. E. Pfeilr"I', TlIsl. IIl·1'1I1. H:wl'. p :]~9" &1'. 

J Hill\' t'l'wk, impl'ri'l'l't, :lIHll'l'rUlll'OU:o; Iht':o;e vicw~ oj' the heathcn" werc respectiilg thO 
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communicate!l in the New Tcstament (as we are fully ~ arrnntcd to do ty th\) 
,Ie of Chl'i;t amI his illspil'c!l apll,tles). lI'e ,hall he clIublcll t J forlll II cun-cet !lotion 
dil"ille imngo inten!le!l uy thl' "!lcrl'II historian; viz. th!lt it consisted ill righteuumcsg, 

ness, nnLl kllowlc!lge. oee Eph. iv. 2+. and Col. iii. 10. 
It is al.lo iI/dispel/sable thut we I((!I (lsicle, ill !l1Il1I!! illslallr.l's, thett //lore accllrale I"IOU)' 

ich u'e posses" ofuaturallhillgs, ill ord",. that we lila!! Jldl!! ellter illio the mcalling uf 
l'arls of'the .II/cred writings. 

t 'Hebrews beillg ignorant ot; or imperfectly acquointcd with, many things, 
of whieh is now well known, it were ausul'll to apply OUl' more perfcet kllol\'

l'xplanation of things which arc rcluted necol'l!illJ; to their limited dcgl'ees of 
Helice it is 1I0t necessary thut we ,hnuld nttempt to illustl'lItc th~ l\1"snie 

the (!reluion Ileeonling to tho Copcl'I1icnn systelll of tho universe. As the 
were compu~cd with tlw express !Iesig" of makin:; the divine will kllow!! to 

snered authors might, UII!I diu, wake usc of popular forms of speedl, then ill use 
persons whom they IIthlrcssell; the philusophical truth of which they neither 

nor denied. 

2. Tlte receiced sig1lifir.alion of a w01·d is to be 1'etained, unless weighty 
necessa1'y reasons require t!tat it sllould be abandoned or neglected. 

We shll11 be justified in rcjecting the receivell mCllning of a word in the following 
. viz. 

(1.) If snch meoniug clash with nlly doctrine revealed ill the Scriptures. 
Thus aceonling to Ollr authorized version, Eli's feeble reproaches of his profligatc sons 

~1l1y to lull them into serl1l'ity, beclluse the LORD wuuld sla,ll thelll (\ ~nm. ii. 25.); 
or which rendering is, to make thOlr eontinllonce ill sin the ~tJectof .Jehuvllh's 

to uestroy them, ullll thus upparelltly support the horrid tenet, that Gud 
to commit erimcs hecnnse he is determined to display his justice ill their 

It is true thut the ordillurily rt'eciYed meaning of the Hebrew partidc \~ 
; but in this instance it ought to be rendered tller~fure, or tlwu9ft l; which mllkes 

ful disobedience the cause of their ul·struetion. nnd is in unison with th" wholo 
of the sacred writillgs. The proper renucrillg of this passage is, Notwithst"ndillg, 

ile(lrileIHl(t not "ntu the vo"ce oj their father. Therefore Ihe LORD W01l1d slay them. 
If a certain passage ""quire a !!illerent cxplnnotion from thnt which it appears to 
: as lIIul. iv. 5,6. cOllJpared wiLh Luke i. 17. :md NIatt. XI. 14. 
If the thilJg it.elf will not aumit of 11 trol)iclll or figurative meaning being uffixed 

word. 

Where a 1vol'd ll(l.s several significatiol1s in common use, tll,at must be 
wlticlt best suits the passaye in qllestion, {(mt wkiclt is consistent 

an author's known character, sentiments, and situation, and tlte lmown 
f ClrCl!tIIl~Sr(:t1lICe8 under which lie wrote. 

instance. the word blood, whil'h, vuriously nsed, is very significant in the sacred 
, denotes 0111' tIC/tllml descent from one common fnmily, in Aets xvii. 26.; dcalh 

xii. 4.; Ihe Sf!!,.eriu!)., al1cl,cle(/t~1 (If Cftl'i.,I. cOJlsidel'etl as al.l ntonement for .tho 
of sinners. in Hom. v 9. !lnd I-,]>h. I. 7.; and [lIsa ,1S the procurmg cause of our JUS

tifiention in Hom. Y. 9., ulld of our sanetific:lt.iOIl in Heu. ix. 14. 

4. AltllOugll. the force of particular words can only be del·ived fl'01ll 
etYlllolor/Y, ?jet too,;/1/c!t cO/ljidenc.e must ./I0~ ?e l~laced in that .Ji·equent1!J' 
'Uncertain science; because tlte }J1'l/lw/"/I Sl!lui/icatlOn of a word ~sf/'eque/lt1!J 
'eery different from its COli/ilion meaning. 

,·,'4Ullll!!IIHV has been shown !It g-reM length uy various writers; but no one hus disenssed it 
lllore h' titall Dr. Ldalld, ill his AdYalltag'c and Nl·el'.sity of the Christian 
Reveliltion us ~howll froll1 the State of Religion ill the lIeuthen 'Vorld. 1 i6S. 8\'0. 
Reprinted;1I Glasg-o\\' ill 1819, ill 2 vols. A compendious Ilotice .uf tl.w l~enthell.llotiolls 
respecting the Deity is ;:iYl'1l in Vol. I. pp. 4-7. , AlextUulcr, 111 lus COllneetlOl1. IIIlLi 

Harmony of the Old and New Testalllents (Lund. 1~41.), has well shuwn the neecs~lty of 
Using the one for the illtcrpretution of the. othL'r. . 

I Nuldius. in his \\'ork on llebrew pm'ucle", has shown that \~ has tho meamng: of Ilm·e. 
fore in u nnmber of ill!i<am'cs, 1I11l1ll1g- whit'h he quotes this pusslIg-e .. H? .haB.also udduce!l 
others, where it cYi!lently IIWUIlS thollg". PII1'\'el' ,,,lopts rhe Intter slgn~tir.ut1<)n, :.\I1d. thus 
·trnn~lates the dau8e: iYul'l'ith.tllllllill!/llu'!Il1'o,,{d nul Iwar/wlt tu Ihe vorce oj fhell' jathe .. , 
1"UOUOll Ihe Lord .hullid "'".'i Ih\·lll. 
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5. Tlte distl1l(~(imls b.l'fwecu words, wlticlt (/re (/jlparel/tly SJ/IWIIJ/IilO/iS, 
sltould be carljii/IJ/ e,ramilled and considered. 

In the Latin languagc many words arc accounted pcrfectly synonymous, which hOI' 
~\'er, only partially Record togcthCl". Thus, a person whose diseol\l'se is cut short is s l~i 
to he silent (ailae); and one who has not hegun to speak is sttid to hold his tOllgue (lace;:; 
Cie('ro, speaking of heRuty, ohsel'\'es that there are two kinds of it; the one digllified ,,: i 
majestic (di!]lIitas); tlie other sqft alldgraceful(vel1ustas); the Intter to he considered prop:,'r 
to women, the forlller to men. 1 The same remark will apply to the language of Scripture 
For illStanee, in Psul. exix. there arc not fewer thcm ten different wor,ls, pointin<> out Ih: 
word of God; viz. Law, 'Vay, Word, Statutcs, Judgments, Commallllmcnts, Y,rcCcl'l~" 
Testimonies, Highteousness. and Truth 01' Faithfulness. Now nil thesc words ure n",; 
literally synonymous, bnt refer to some distiuguishing properties of the divine Wor,1 
whose munifolLl excellences and perfections arc thus iIIustl'lltcd with much clcgal1t ym'ict\: 
of uietion. III the New Tcstl1ment we meet with similur instances; us in Col. ii 0.)'. 

fv;M!,aTa /Cal .a.aaO'tea;\.(as a.vOp~".,v, the comlllllndlllP'lIts and doctrilles qf men. DOCI!';';e;-i'l; 
thl~ [Ja~sl\ge 1l1e1~de trllths propoun~lcd to I.e believcd 01' known; Cnllll111I1l(/.~ imply 1(//<\" 

wlllch (hreet whut 1S to be done or aVOluetl: tIle latter uepend upon anu arc del'lvecl frolll thu 
lormer. Thc apostle is spenking of the traditions tallght by the ehlers, and the IOfld (lJ 
cIIlI/brcl1ts ceremonies commanded by them, in addition to the siguific!lnt rites prcscribed i'li 
the IllW of ]\foses. In Hom. xiv. 13. "POUteU!,,",,, u stumbling.blucll, means a slighter cnllse 
of otl'cncc, viz. that which wounus unl! disturbs the conscience of another; UlCelvaa;\.ov all 
occllsioll to ;i/II! means a mOl:e ~\'cight? cause .of. ofTenee, thut is, such ~s may cause any 'one 
to apostntlze from tho CIll'lSt1ull fmth. BIlUllur exa.mples ocellI' m 1 Tim. ii. 1. allll 
1 Pet. iv. 3." 

6. Gelwl'al terms are used sometimes in tlteir wltole extent, and sometimrs 
in a l'estl'icted sense, and wltetlter tlte,lf are to be understood in tlte one wa!) 
or in tlte otlter lIlust depend upon tIle scope, subject-matter, context, altd 
pa1'allel passages, 

Thus, in 1 'l'hess. iii. S., St. Palll, speaking to tho Thessnlonians, says, Now we Ih'e, ,j 
(more correctly, when) ye stant/fast in the Lord. The word live is uot to be understoo,l iii 
its whole extcnt, as implying that the apostle's physical life depended on their stmHlilW 
fnst in the Lord, but in a limited scnse. It is as if he had saill "Your steUfllstness i~ 
the fuith gives me new life und comfort. I now feel that I live t;. some purpose I relish 
and enjoy life, since my lubonl' in the gospel is not in vnin." That this is the tme 
meaning of the apostlo is evident from both the subject-matter lind the context. foJ' 
St. Paul, filled with anxiety lest the Thessaloniuns shonld huve been illuuced to u~pm't 
from the tilith by their nfllietions, had sent Timothy to comfort them. IInving heal'll ot 
their constancy ill tho lilith, he exclaims, Now we live, ifye stam/ fast ill the Lord. 

§ 2. Of Emphases. 

I. lVature of emphasis; - its different kinds. - II. VEIWAT. EMPHASES: 

L Emphases of the Greek articlc-2. Emphases of otlter wOl'ds-
3. Emphatic adverbs.-Ill. HEAL E)IPIIASES.-IV. 'Genel'al rules ful' 
tlte ilw(!stigation qf emp1iases. 

1. NATUUE OF EUPIIASIS: -its different kinds. 
,In the usc ~f language,. cases arise where the ordinnl'y significatioll 

ot 'a word receJY~s. a eertam ~ugll1ent (allctm'ium) or idea, which slich 
word has not of It3elf. ThIS llU!!'Inent is of two kinds: "the one 
affects the dignity of the word itseif; the other, the extent atHI wci,,·ht, 
of its signification. In the former case the word receives It sort of 
honour or ditihoIlOl\l' fl.-om popular usnge." Of this kind of augment 

. I ~UUl nlll<'m llilit'hl'itll~1illi3 dno genera. sint, quorum in altcro vel/Us/(/" sit, ill alter" 
'''!lmtas ; vellustatelll llluhchrclll dueere debomus; dignitatelll virilem. Cicero de Olliei", 
lih; i. cap. xxx~·i. 01'. tom. xii. p. 57. (cdit. Hipollt.) 
. - On the suhJect of wonl. "",,,monly thought sYIl<l"ymou" sce Dr. Campbcll, DiEi'cl'fH

lIOn prefixed tu his trallslation of the Gospd" \'01. i. Pl'. Jfi-!-~40. (edit. IS07.); PI'. 
Tllt?lnnn, Treatise de ::';ynollYIllis in Novi 'l't'''bllll~lIt;, /)1' ;\[1'. ('mig's tl'Ullslntioll of it, 
(P:dl1~I:"rgh. l.q:1.~-4. 2 \'01 •. 12mo.); ;'tll'\ '·l,'p,'cicll." VI'. TI'(,Il'~h, 'SYllonymes of the 
Nt:\" ] l'stanwllt, C'illl:hridgl', 1,~.lL 
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\\'oultl be irrelevant to treat in this plnee. The second class of 
comprises those which reeeiYe an accession or augmentation in 

01' force of meaning. These eonst!tute what may with 
be called emphatic UJol'ds. EmphaSIS, therefore, may be 
t1: An accession 01' augment to the ordinary signification 

a word, as eithel' to the extent 01' fOl'ce of its meaning. 

Tlms, when the Jews speak ofl\Iose~, they simply term him tlte Prophet. 
like manner, the ancient Greeks call Del110sthenes tlte Ol'at07'; Pinto, 
Philosoplter; llomer, tlte Poet, by wny of eminence. These respective 

are emphatic. The title of tlte Prophet, given by the Jews 
signifies that he was the first of the ,Jewish prophets, and at' 
guished dignity, that there arose no subsequent prophet in 

like unto ll[oses, wltom tlte LOl'd Imew face to face, and conversed 
moutlt to mouth (Dent. xxxiv. 10.; Numb. xii. 8.).1 

Emphases are either verbal, that is, such as occur in UJords both 
and together, or l'eal, that iA, such as appeal' in the magni

and sublimity of the thing described by words. The propriety 
this division has been contested bl Huet, Ernesti 2, and some 

who affirm that emphases subSIst in words only, and not in 
and that in things grandeur and sublimity alone are to be 

On this classification, however, there is a difference of 
. and L01lO'inus himself, who has placed emphases among the 
~f the sublime, seems to have admitted that they exist also ill 

In the first instance, unquestionably, they arc to be sought 
words, sometimes in particles, and also in the Greek article; und, 

when their force is fully apprehended, they enable us to enter into 
the peculiar eleganees and beauties of the sacred style. A few 
examples illustrative of this remark must suffice. 

II. VERBAL ElIIPIIASES. 

1. Emphases of the Greelt article. 

In Matt. xxvi. 28. 0111' Sadour, hnying instituted the sacrament of the Lord's BUppel', 
giving the CIlP to his disciples, adds, "For this is my blood of the New Testament, 

is shell for many for the remission of sins." Almost. every syllable of the ol'igin~1 
especially the artieieB, is siI;gnlarly emphatic. It runs thus: ToVro 'Yelp iUT!V TO 

TO 'T;js "a!Viis 9mOT//C1/S, TO 1Topl 1TO;\.;\.OJV i/(XUVO/-lEVOV .ls IhpEa,v "/-lapT'c;,v. The 
liteml truuslntioll and [Jam phrase do not exceed its meaning: "For this is 

reJlreserltsl THAT blood cif mille, which wus poInted ont by all the sacrifices nnder the 
ewish IIlW, and plll·ticulnrly hy the shedding and sprinkling of the blood of the pasehul 

I Ernesti,Inst. Interp. Nov. Test. pp. 40,41.; Dp. T~l'l'ot's trunslation of Er~cs!i, vol. i. 
p. 52.; Morns, Hermenellt. Nov. Test. Aeroase~, tom. 1. pp. 323, 324.; Stuart s Elements 
of Interpretation, p. 27 (edit. 1822), p. 55 (edit. 1827). 

• Ernesti Inst. Interp. Nov. Test. p. 41.; nnd lifter him Daner, IIerm. Sael'll, p. 232 ; 
and Morus' Hermoneut. Nov. 'fest. Aeronses, tom. i. pp. 323-320., 111\\'0 uistingnishu,l 
emphases i:HO temporary lind permanent. The former is that which is giV?ll to a word tit 
a certain time nnd place an,1 [trises from the feelings of the purty spenklllg, 01' from the 
importance of the 8uhjc~t requiring thnt the woru used 8hould be ullder~too'l :vith SOllle 

addition to its usuul force. The. lalter 01' permnnent emphases nrc those, III which a wonl 
receives from enstom a grcater significntion thlln it. has of itself! nud which .it retllins in 
llurtieular modes of spenking. The knowledge 01 buth these 18 to be derlY~d fl'o.m II 
Consideration of [he context unn Ellhjeet·mntter. Dm the examples Iltltlueee! III defence 
of this definition concur to make it a distinction without n ,lillel'cnec, when eompa"",1 
with the ordinnry clnssilicntion of ~mphnses into verbal and rcal, whir-II we have neeord. 
lllgly rot,ainell. , 
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1'"111>; TIIAT m,non of thc sacrifice shin for tlw ratil1cat.iou of'th" lIelll CO",'II"III, 'r 

biood 1'efilly to be lJOllred Ollt .lu/' the 1Il1l/litlllles, the whule Gentile worl,l ns lI'ell ,;s t\'e 
,I ews, fo/' the taliing 1I11'm/ of sills; sin, whether original or actual, in all its power 'I I" 

guilt, in all its energy mid pollution,'" In Matt, xvi. I 0, the following sentellce ()ec~;l:~ 
::lv if '0 Xp{(T7'6s '0 ulos TOT eOO;; TOT rWV7'OS, " Thall art TlIE Chrisl, THE SON OF Til!; lit'i" 
God." In this passage, olso, ever\, word is highly emphatic, agreeablv to a rule of 1;'9 
Greek Illnguage, which i,q obsen'cd both by the sllcrcu writcrs, IlS well as by the lllO!C 
el'";rnnt protlUle nnthors, \·iz. thllt, whcn the articlc is placed beforc n noun, it denotes ,.t 
cert:lin and Ilelinite object; but, when it is omitted, it in gencral indicatcs nny person o'~ 
thing indefinitcly, The apostle dill not say, "Thou art Christ, Son of God," withou~ 
till', ,;rtide: but: "T!101t "?'t TilE Clm'st, thc l\Icssia~, TilE, Sos," th,llt, ycry ~on, thl

lS p"sltn'clyasscrtlllg IllS ochef of lhat fundamental IlrtlClc ot the Clll'IstHlIl rehgion th, 
dh'init)" nml ofll,'e of thc Redecmer of the \Yorltl, "of thc livillg God, or ql' Gail' 1'1l~ 
Ih'illg OIlC." Similar illstanccs occur in John i. 21. '0 1r,Ol/l.ry7'rIS .1 o-u; "Art tholl TILl'!: 
Prophet" whom the Jewish nation havc so long and so anxiously cxpected, and who 
had becn promiscd by]',foses (Dent. xviii. 15. 18,)? nnd olso in John x. 11. 'E')'w oi/<l 
'0 1r0l}l1/V '0 "ail.6., I alii TIL\T good Shepherd, or the shepherd, TIl.\'r good one, of whom Isaiah 
(xl. II.) Ilnd Ezekiel (xxxiv, 23.) respectively prophesied. 

Another very important rule in the construction of t.he Grcek !lrticle is 
ihe following, which was first completely iIlustl'!lted by the lnte eminently_ 
le!lrned Granville Sharp j though it !lppears not to have been unknown to 
fUl'I11Cl' critics and commentatol's.2 

" lV/wit two 01' more personal nouns of tlte same gender, number, and ease 
flre eonneeted by tlte eopulative ,a~ (and), if tlte .first has tlte definite articZ; 
and tlte seeond, third, ~·e. l/ave not, tlICY botll relate to tlte sallie person," 

This rule Mr. S. has illustrated by the eight following examples:_ 

1. '0 8ECJc i>:al1ran)p TOU Kvplov lif';;'" 2 COl'. i. 3. 
2. T~ 8E~ k'a11rctTp{, 1 Cor. xv. 24, 

Thcsc examples arc propcrly l'cndcred, in the authorizcd !l'llllE!ntion nnd according to 
thc preceding' rulc; , 

1. The God and Father of our Lord. 
2, To God even the Father. 

3. 'Ev 'l'ii flaO"iI..I'f 'l'oii XP'O'7'O;; Ka) €lEO;;. Eph. v, 5, 

Common Version. I Corrected Version. 
In the king<lolll of Christ and of God. In the kingdom of Christ, ellen of God. 

4. l{a7''' 7'hv Xci.p,v '1'0;; eEO;; lj}liilV "a) Kup[ou '1770'0;; XPIO'7'O;;. 2 Thcss. i. 12. 

Common Ve/wio/!. i Corrected Vel'sion. 
According to thc gl'llee of onr Go<lllnd thc According to the gl'llee of Jesus Christ, 

Lord Jcsus Chrbt, aliI' God and Lord. 

5, 'Ev..l1rIOV 'l'aii eeo;; Kal Kuplou '17711'0;; XPIO'7'O;;, I Tim, v. 21. 
Comlllon Version, Corrected Version. 

Beforc God and thc Lord JCSllS Christ, Before Jcsus Christ, the God and Lord; 
or, our God ond Lord. 

(For the d',fillilive article has sometimes the 
power of a possessive pronoun,) 

6, Ell'upclvElav 7';Js M~77' 7'0;; }lE'Yail.ou e.ovltctl O'orrfjpos ~}liiw '1'10'0;; XPIO'7'O;;. Titus ii. 13. 

Comlllon 17ersioll. I Corrected Version. 
glorious appcaring of thc grcnt God The glorions appeming of our qreat 'Jod 

Ilnd Olll' Saviour Jcsus Christ. and SaviOllr Jesus Christ. 
The 

7. 'Ev all,aloO'ovl1 7'OU eEOU II}lwV Ital O'WTfjpOS 'l'IITo;; XPIO'7'OU. 2 Pct. i. 1. 

C0ll11110n Version. I Corrected Ver.~ion. 
'l'hrollgh the righteousness of God Ilud of Through the righteousness of Jesus Christ, 

onr S.lYiolfr Jesus Christ. Ollr God alld Saviour. 

I Dr. A. Clarke, Discoursc on the Eucharist, pp, 61, 62, 
, Venema, in all admirable <li~scrtntion on thc true rcalling of Acts xx. 28, has 

ndv('rtctl to it; see the l'ns>:lg-c in the British Critic (N. S.), vol. xi, p, 612,; and 1l1so 
illl', no Gnl", in hin valnnble, lhollg'h null" Ill'gll'l'tc(l, YilH\ieatiun oC thc Wor,hip of JesU8 
('liriF.t. (Ll'lltil)ll. 1 ';'';If\. f-'\,p,,) p. a-i, 
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8. Ked -rbv f.L&VDV 5EG"1T'O'T1}V 0eov Hal Kl~PWV ,i,uwv '111 tTUVJI XI'LG"T()J.J apl}o{,J.L~JlD" J uue 4. 
Common r'"t!/,sioll. I Corrccted lTt'l'sicm. 

denying the only Lonl God, ant! our Anll ,lenying' 0111' olll~'/l[~lsl!'l', God, and 
Lol'u Jesus Christ. Lurd Jeslls Cill'l"t.' 

preceding examples are ~'etn~n('r1, t!lOugh tl:ey illustrate mtller the 
rr power thml !luy empha81s of the Greek artICle. ] 
j\u·ther informat.ion on the 8ubject the studvut may consult Bp. 

work, or 1\11'. Boyd's supplementary researches on the Greek 
annexed to Dr. A. Clarke's commentary on Eph. vi. and on the 

to Titus. 
Emphases of other 'Words. 

ix, ,16. TVh"n Jeslls saw the mllitiludes, he lwd compassion on them, IIT1l'il.C1.')'XI'(lT071 
(T?!'il.ci.,),Xvov, Il bowel); the ancients gellerally, Hwl the J~ws in pnr,ticnlar, account

thc bowels to be the BCltt of sympathy ull,l thc tender PIl"IOIl8, applIed the organ to 
sCllse.' The proper mcaning, therefore, of this phrase i~ that our Lord wus moved 
the decpest symputhy nnd commiseration for the llegh,ete~l Jews. '" 

iv. 13. All things are nalml lind upel/cd, 7'E'I'P"X77i1.IIT}lOVa, to the eye,. oj !lIm w"th 
hllce to aCCllullt. Thc cmphasis is here derived from the nUllIlIer III wInch 

were anciently performed. 

Emphatie ad'verbs... . 
1.) Sometimes aci1)erbs of tune are. ,eIll1~llatw; and ~ carp;fltlnotat~on 

time inciieatell by tltem 'Will1llatenaliydltlstl'ate the j01'ce lIltd JlwCtmllg 
tlte sae1'ed writings, 

Thus, in Mal. iii, I 6., wc rcad, Then they tha t fell1:ed the L()~d b)1allC qf~~'" aile to 
~c. The wort! then is hcre peculiarly emphntw, and refers to the tIInc when 
~f the prophcts wrote, ml(l when many bohl iufidcls and iIllpio~ll; p<'l'sons Wl'I'O 

limon!; thc Jews, who spakc .. stout words" ngllinst Go,l, aUlI vl\ilhcflt~d thcll~. 
consitlcred thc time spcnt by them in his service n8 lost; they nttelllled Ins" ordl

" with mUlIyexprcssions of lmmiliution, but t~lc1 dcril'l:d IlO bcnciit, from then~; 
cOlleluI1I'd that those who Cllst otf all rchglOll, 1111<1 tcmptcd God hy theIr 

wickedness, werc the most prosperous nn<l happy perso,ns, (vv. 13-15,), 
at this scasun of open wicket/ne.,s, therc WllS ,a rCHlnll.nt of PI~U~ Jew" .who 

aile to another," met togcther thut thcy nllght ('onter. on ~'ehg\oll~ subJccts 
tc each othcr to their du ty. Of thesc pcrsons, Ilml theu' pIOUS d,c~lgns ~n<l 
,Jehovah took espceinlnoticc; and" a book of' rcmeIllbrancc was wntten oeture 

for them tlUlt feared the Lord, and th~lt thought lip on his Ilfllne," 

(2.) A lmmvled,qe of Itistorieal eireumstances: IW1oev~r, is 'rrquisite; lest 
aseribe tlte emphasis to a wrong souree j as III Acts IX. 31. 

Theil had the ch"rchcs rest (olp{W'lV, litem,lly, PCIlCC 01' prospe,rity) .. :rhe couse of this 
hilS hy some comllll'ntators been ascl'lh~d ,to the :onvcrsJOll of ~ulll, who, hl\dyr~: 

"IlIadc havoc of tbe church;" om tillS IS not hkely; liS he eouhln~t he a e(lll.c 
pcrsecution and distress, Whlllcvcr (lctivity he might havo I'rev!o~l~ly ShOll'll, 
own per'ccntioll (as the context shows) provcs that the OPPOSltlO1l to the 

1 with considerable virulence three ye:lrs nfter his com'erHioll. The 
CU'ellIll!itnlnCI)S of thc Jewish nation at thut time will ~how thc tme calise of this 

had ordcred his statue to be crcetcd in the tcmplc at Jcrusalem; and 
the pr('sidcnt of Syria, was ~n ~is march ~ith a.n urm~ !o; that 'p1Jrpos~, 

with consternation, the Jews mct hIm In vast mll~utud~s 11\ the VICInlt~ of I tolom,lIls 
Acre, Ulld ultimlltcly prcvailed on him to Ilbandon hiS deSign, ,It WIlS thls,p~rseclltlOn 
thc Jcws oy thc Homans which Llh'crtcd thc Jews from !,ersecutmg the ~h~l,stlllns; nllt! 

the'll had the clturches ,'est throuqlwut all Judea and Galilee (/Illl Samana: tho terror 
oCcnsiolled by the imperial uccrec having spl'e(lu itself thronghout those regions.' 

III. REAL E;UPHASES. 

Tho kuowled(Te of these can be derived only from au acquaintance wit.h o _ 

I Sharp on thc Greek Article, pp, xxxix',xl. 1,-56. . . 
• Kuilluc! in loe" who has giYell iIlnstratlOlIs from claSSical wrltcrP, and also from tho 

Apoeryphu. . 
• Dr. Lardncr has eolle<'te(l Q1111 givcn at ,1~lIgth ':'Ill'lons rll;sngcs from Joseph,:": Ill) 

Edl. ,Jnd.lib, ii.<,,,I'. x. all<1 Ant. J\lLl. Ill" XVIII. cal'" IX.:, all,tll !1I!~, Dc Legat, a'I,~,":nH;, 
p. 1(\24, &l',; whidl clIntirlll the abuve statclIICIIt. ~le Ill'; ll'e,hlllhly, bOl'];' I. dl.lI, S I~, 
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the manners, cnstoms, &c. of ancient nat ions, which ul'e noticed by "'HIe' 
Oil biLlica! :lnti(1l1ities and Ly commentators, so ful' as they are necessal'Y;~ 
illustrate the sacred writings, Two 01' three instances of these abo will 
snllice to explain their nat.ure. 

I. Rom. xi. 17, &c, Hcre we hnve n \'Cry benntifnl illustmtion taken from the i 
grafting of tree8, The point to be explained was the union of the Gentiles with tlo. 
Jews IllHler the go~pcl dis]1ensntio~l: The, Jews were ,tl~e,ol!,'e tree: th~ gl'llfts wel'O IJ(':I~ 
Gelltiles and Jews; Clnd the act ot mgrnttllig was the Il1lth1t10n of both llltO the Chl'isli I 
rcli~iol\, The Jews nrc informed that olin) branches JI10y with g'l'eater eose he ingl'urr~:; 
into' Iheir own original stock, which is morc lHltural ond eOllgl'niHI to them, 'rhe 
t~clltiles are again reminded thllt, if the lllltllrn.1 brnnehcs wer~ llOt spnred beenlise of 
their nnfl'Lliti'lIlness, milch luss wOlilel they be spat'ed who Were niJells to the Jewit;h stock 
if they "hol1!t1 pro,'e unfl'llitflll, , 

2, The pl'i::,., i3pa€"ov, mentioncd in 1 COl'. ix, 24" is the crown nn'nrdcu to the victor 
in the Olympic ~amcs; whence /(aTai3pa€dwv, rell dcred beguile Y0lt (!f',1JOIlI' ,'c,,'al'd (Coi. ii, 
18.), means to (Iepl'ive uny one ot' n rcwanl or prize, either by partial ju(lgmcllt 01' ill aliy 
'my ililpeding him in his Chrbtiall course. In 1 Cal', ix, 24" the apostle illllSll'at"s tlw 
neccssity of beinA' in enmest in tho Christian mce, by n bealltiflll allilsiun to the gllllles at' 
the he,;then, ,\s tho meers and wrestlers in those games fitLcd themselves f(JI' their 
(Iitll-t-cnt cxcl'ci~es, antl eaeh stroYe zealomly for the victory, so should the Chri,tian 
pl'epare hilliself for his religious course, ~Ild strh'o fOl' the victory ill his great COlitest 
with the world, 

3, 1 Cor, iv, 13, lVe {/re madc the ,filth of tI,e earth. 7rEpl/,aOdpp.aTa. literally, a 1'"1" 
galiolt or l"s/ra/h'c sacrifice: tlw nllusion is to n custom COmmon mnong heathen nations 
ill timeR of puhlie calamity, who selected SOllie unhappy men of the mOot ahject uwl 
despicable e\l:Iracter, These, nfter heing muilltl1ineti !I \\'hole year at the public CXPCIlSU, 
were then lUll ont crowneu with jlower~, as wos usunl in sflcrifh-es, nnd werc de\'Olcti 
to appense 01' avert the nll~er of their deities, being either precipitated into the sen, or 
bU1'llt nlh'c, ufter which thcir nshes werc throw II iuto the sell, 

[It. mllst be Ilclt1ed that some critics deny, and perhaps with renson, the 
existence of what are called real emphases.] 

IV. GENElUL RULES for the investigation of emphases. 
A consideration of the affections by which the sacred. authors were 

animated, "'hen they committed their inspired communications to 
writing, as well as the scope and context of' the passage under 
eonsidcration, together with the nat me of its subject, "ill always 
enable us to asccliain the true emphasis of words; but, as ingenious 
minds are apt. to fallcy them where they do not actually exist, it may 
be well to offer a few leadin o' hints respecting the particular inyes~ 
tigation of emphases. <:> 

1. lYO elllpllflses rt1'C to be SOIl[jllt in rifzllerl e:l'plallatiOIlS of passages, 01' 
.Ii'om (If,iJII/olfiY/I, botlt ~f tllelll ullc('l'faill [Flides at the best,. (lnd wlticll (/I'C 

foo (!ffeJl. cCl1'1'ied to eaJtremes. l'-f'ifl/cl' will p1'epositions ul'll'rf,1IS el1lrtr,(IU 01' 

yit'e urfdifiollul.li)rce to tlte meallillg (1' a word, 1}(11'ticulflrly ill tlte Greek 
lallguage. 

'Y c mny instonce in I Cor. xiii. G,. whero \1'e rend that tl'lIe "charity I'cjoieeth not in 
iniquity, hilt n',Hel'lh (rTVI'XCl(pfl) in the trlllh," Some commentators hll\'c l'ullecil'l,d tbt 
tillS \\'onl is l'mphatic, alid hal'C 1'('IHlel'ed the passage" I'I)oi,'olh j()i//I~11 (with trne bdiel'er,) 
ill the tl'lllh," ])lIt in this instance, as S"hlollsnel' has rCIIHll'kcd f!'Olll He~\'('hius, the Greek 
CUIllPOIIII(1 n'rh nwans 110 mol'c thnn the ,illlpic Y~l'h xo.(pw illll,lics, \,i;', to be deligilte,'1 
Ill'to j'('juicc in u thine!, 0111' nnthol'izcli version there lure flllly exprcsses the nl'(~"k ~ 
1Jl,'allill~, Hilt ill Hob, xii, 2, thl' prepositioll is hi~lily eillphatic, allti tiemullds partlCu];II 
ottenti»II, ill order to nppl'ehcntl Ihe full 101'~e Illid bcuilly lIt'the pa,s,lgc, which is wll<llll' 
agonistical, i. e, allusiYe to thc aneicnt j'JOI-mees, Haring in the first \'Cl',e exhort,~,1 
Ch'ri,tiuns tu divest t hOIll~I'lvl's of eycl'v incllllIbrnnce, nnll to rlln with I'ntil'I)Ce then' 
Chl'i,tian eUlll',;,', S1. l'nul odds (I', 2,), Looltill" ullio .Teslls the IIlIlhol' allli .fillish!'1' 'f 01"', 
Jilith, The urigill,,1 wUI'lI. here rendercdlvu";//!! (,i.p0pWVTEf) " literally mealls to loo/: (dl 

I TlJi~ W(II'c1 lH.·{·nr~ ill .1ns{·pIIllS prcci."3d!· in the vcry same mcaniug as it is HSl'tl hy till: 
1l1)(I:-;t!<.'. )A".'("'~~I'ft-\ I·;~ 'rIll' "E,\Edr,tl"Jl'. "!ulI'in,f; Iltc ('hil,'! 1't'!I"n! to HI(,w::ul'. thl..' giJYI'!<lIor 

(~J' Eli/F'lii 8(,S. 21!) 

otlicr o!.jret to eollOc p:I1'iil'III:II' oh,i,,,-t plare,] f"ll in v,ie\\';, a~ the rc\\'ol',l 
the \'iel~1' in the OIYlllpie fout-mce \\,a, phl,'cti Illllllc<hatei) 1Il view of the 

1. 1. ses are not to IiC S01l,gltt in vel'i'ions; 1L'fticlt, llOwever Flirt WI': eillp /(/ , I .1 

1. ' gel/eral be {fre /jet hable to 1'1'1'01',. cOl/sequent If hw t t 1('11 1//(/11 !II " I' 
oi' e/lll~l/((ses frolll thel1~ II/ft,iJ leud us not lIIere !I to e.t'trarugwd, 

evett to ,ictfse e:l'jiositiolls of SCl'lpl ilre. .. , 
, r \\'ill ~l1f1iee to i1ll1Stmte this 1'<'llIm'k, In Cnl. II, G" nCCOl'rlll,lg to thc ou-· 
IIlRtan ,e , "Ill tlm< A" l'e h"I'e Iherelilre reech'ed Clmst J('S/lS the }i'IV\'h"h Vl~J'SlOll we Ie ( '" ,I < • I I 'I 

' 'iI. ,- , l' ' From this rCII<il'rill" or the Greek text 1ll!)1I), pcrsoli~ la\'e all 
so wa 1,//"1111 11111'1' nllil 10' (wh'l'h C'1<t is not to hc fonnd in the origillal), ",)(1 tress 011 t Ie \\,(,1'( s as , ,. . , , I J' '[ ,'. ' 
s d 1 n. Y'lt'ietY of illfel'elltes fl'Olll thl>lll, viz. as yc l'ceC1YCl ~S~lS t. 111!'it JlI a 

de ~~el" 'II" V" ill him' a8 ve l'l'ecil'l',l him in 11 ~pil'it of hllnllllt,I', so \\'nll~ ~'" 
of .llIt I, so wa , .' '. I ' tl 16 '["( S 'll'e ,lcl'l\'(",1 &c 'Now nl1 thCFC int:':l'cncl'~, t.hOll:.rh IH'Ol')Cl' enollg ~ HI len, e '" 

'em )Iur~c,,' mIll arc C'Ulltl'al'\" to thl) apostle's lIie:t:llllg. who Intended ~o s,ny liO 

I , "'. )-[i~' 1;;L'alling, as ]11'. :i\[:l<'klliglit htl" well tl':\lIslnt:"1 tl.'e P:\~':\g(). IS, Rl,tnl'ly 
t 1,ln" 1 , ,: l Chl'i,! 11"11< lite lo/'d /I'llll, 1Je II! lum: 111 011<01 "01'11" Smcc 'IC lIot'e I'CCC,l)C( .., .. , 'I 'I ' t' C'[ 't ' t' 

-. I' I' 'I "L"IIICO ,'e h'll'lJ elllhrnec,1 tIe < 0'"1'1 lie 0 11'18 , con lillie context p:un j "lOWS. co • ' " I"' •. [ 'J 1,'" , 
it f11SI, a1l(1 pCI'm it not },ourseJl'e,; to be tlll'nc,l aSlllc by sop 1I,t1e,t 0) II( ,1IzliIg 
"'l. 

No cmphases a1'e to lie sought merely in tIle plllmi ml/~lbel' of words. 

must he Clllitioll.,. HI"" thilt we do not (lc,li!ee Cllll.'lia;is lllc~'cly 11'~~nl the ,1I;e o~ I~I,: 
numbcr' SlIl'I'",il!" th"t, where thc plumll," pllt lII'tell,lof the slllgul"l, It(;I~el" 
d notes' cl1lpha:;cs~ 'rIms ovpavos t1.IHl OI~~CWO; ~imi'ly lnl'an hcaven; r~~., l'ltr~~i, 

e tl tl'illillg distinetion:; of 601llC J' 'WIsh WI'IIL'I", hns nt.tcmpted to (li,tlll~ul,h 
the:~, tlllll has 1111l10nlleed tho existencc of sUl'el',,1 hem'ells each nbove the other. 

• No el/lplwses are to be sought in UJords 1i!1wre tlte abstract is }Jut for 
concrete, 

thc 01(1 TeRtmllcnt the abstract is vel'y frcqllently pllt for the cm;crct,e; rlll,~ is, ;111'· 
, '., ,'1' 'lit in thc plnce of adjectives, on nc,'onnt of t IC SUIII' !el y 0 t 1<) 

1~:l~I~I~~~' ~:~;l~':h \ms few 01' no ndjecti~'es, A similnl' modc of expl'~"slOnl ()~~ta:I.I: 
New 'l~~~:Lmcnt. Thus, in Eph, v. 8., wo rend, Ye U:CJ'C 8oJllcio,ncs ((11 w/..\'.~' 
, . II [I "18 the melonynw is thns cXI'1'088e,l: hClllg til/du:I/" I. III the pnm c p nec, III IV, ., • , I' I' ' " I ~\" l" 

'/' I ,. tandinq· 01' as it is l'cnc1t)red In 0111" nut lOnZl~1 'Ct'SlOlt, 1. 11-. 
111 flC 1/1( C '. ,. • ", [ 'I I I tl"l t I" [lilt for tho ng darkened." 'Numerous exalllp!c~, III W lll' 1 t 1~;~15 ,e • u",~c,ow""iI"l"b'e fOUIlU, illfra, Bouk II, Chap, I, tlect, II. § 4. p. • 

As ever1J Irmqllage abounds witlt idioms, or expressions pec1J,l~~r tn 
whicl~ 'C((1l11~t II~ ?'ellilcJ'ed verbatim into anotlter language Wit uJ/:t 

its lIatil'e purity, lOe shollid be Ca1'ef1l1 not to look for emphases m 
p~nr'es,su)JI~~.a 

temple; " luoking to him I'xc~lIsi~dy, hy .. who"m they hnll been instignted to tho~c 

\'e mellsurcs, Dc Bell, .lwl. lih; n, 1", XVI\ § ~I' Drs Doddrirl"c 1'1-II'klli"lit, :1"a S B ' "I- "h<'II< K"I,ke hl'l\cstl nnu II so, "",", 
ee lannlllS. U ( ,I ".' , I' '"' '11 thesc two vcrses IS panleU. Oli Heb, xii, I, 2" by whom ol'ery emp laUe WOl u 1 

illnst\'llte<~ • I .. 

See Drs, jlad'"i:.;lit :IlHI ,~, Clarke .. ou Co: ~l, 6, ,,~~ "40' Ernesti, Instit, Intol'p 
BI\II('1', lIel'lll, t'",'r, I':<I'S I, SI'<'I, II, ,CHI'; ", .I,'P' ~~':-~ "') _ n" .\IJO', Pfeil]'-I', 

Test, PI" 40-,1:;,; 1\101'11", ,\er()a8e~ I!~ hl'llestl, t(llll:.l' PPW' 3~ I ,3v~.'h 'lli "",1 Cri,in 
H' 'i ~s. 16-:13, 0[>, tom, II, 1'1', G4!l·--h"1.; etstclll, .. , I " 2"" , 
,nel; C: '':. ~~ ') -130,' Vis<'r llerm. !:ia,'\', ",0\'. Test, pars Ill, pp. 263- ,." 

NO\, '1 ",t"IT' 1.-0 " ' 4'l-4:). Prof, Cerai'll hns rolkel<'(III\llIIer()\~s \,111:1' T~ectlllc:-:, Ilet. x,. lip·, . . 1 {. II .' '(r ,;cctlOU..: 111 
011S 011 the topics di:;l'1H~:;;L'd here nlHl in Pl':'Cl'dlll~ :~1l(. ':)t (!~~ Ih~ ~300-~14 

' , , ' , , "'13 361] 1'",tll'lIlal'i\' III ,c< , III, PI" '" 
IIIHtitlltt's of Biblil':<i (I'Itl(,I>lI', PI" ,-" -, I','" '" 1'111'''': Ill'rlll ~:lLT".', 1'1', :l:l, 40 I " , t', 'I" J l' ('II'I'Z"" 1'11"[,, ,0 " , 

on 1 Ie SI;';'l'llficntloll 0 'H)) (. ~, '.)' ". I.' tl' , I I,,~ I '\n,rill~ ill Jll~ ] Il'rll1C'llcntl('a I 1 ' f J . c;;c' l~ ('OpltHl:-O' L':hCt , ... b . . .• 
-45. TIe su IJcct 0 CIll)ll.l. 1~ : i" I .ttttltiOIll'<': Ill'l'lnc'lll'litie:c ~a{'l'':'l'. hb, 11. (,l1p. $, 
Snern, PI" 64-96,; h~I'l{:II11~"le 11" ~n Jo'I~"],;:'~'Ii',,, 111:1'111, Gl'nel'nli". PI', 127-1 :1",; by 
Pp. 317-3G2,; hy • :1111. III II~ ,II, . 1; 3111 '.,,1'), mHl h\' .1, Eo 1'1'"iilc'I', ilillis 
Chla<ienills, ill Ids [)I'tilllliolles hX<'!'~,tI~'\ II, ',; Eh.;,,~,~,'t·s of 11I(t'I'I,,'ctntioll, PI', II \l
Illstitiltiones lI"I'III, t':tl'I', PI', ~:J.I.- "Id,. ',111,11 • <';' rn 
126 (hlit. IR2i).; 11I:l<'k, Exegct, f;1ll<I," "t (II'I~, ,.LTIP1. l" , • 
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U In the sacrct! ho()b, on,l c~pccil\lly in the IJ"hrni"ms of the New Testamcnt, We 11 
tllke cllrc not to ,;eck tin' nn,l recognizc elllphasis, llIerely in thp idiom which is So \'en' l;t.t 
sit."il:n· to Dill'S. i\Inll),' pcrson~, th():'~h acquainted .",ith Hcbrew, hnve of tel; mo,!~ :!:~: 
nllst,tkc;. Lur, I.wtlllllg' IS llIore fllllnc.lOlIs. In tho. onelltnllangungc.s lIluny tlUll/o;S up e " 
hypcrhohcnl (II YOIl tl'llllslate thelll hterally, thnt IS, n)crcly by the nil! of common !Cliit l. 
and ctY1l1lllu:;y), which nrc not in reality hypcrbvlical" I Qus 

SECT. III. 

PARTICULAR RULES FOR ASCERT.lrNING TUE usus LOQUENDf. 

'VOUDS being the arbitrary signs of things, the meaning of them 
depelllls upon the usus loquendi, or the custom of expressin rr certain 
things by certain words. The meaning of a word ll1U8t always lJC 

n. simplc matter of fact; and, of course, it is alway~ to bc estabiishe!l 
hy appropriate and adequatc testimollY. This tcstimony is either 
llircct or indirect. 

DntEc'r TESTIUONY is to be obtained, in the first place, from 
thoi>e writers to whom the language, which we invcstigate, was 
YCl'~1aculnr, cither from the same aut~lOrs whom we interpret, or from 
theil' cont.empo.rarIes; ncxt from anCIent versions madc by pel'~Oll~ tu 
whom t.hc languagc was not vernacular, but who lived while it was a 
spoken language, and by individuals who werc acquaintcd with it. 
thil'llly, fi'om Scl~oliasts and Glossographers; fourthly, from thos~ 
who, though forClgncrs, had learned the languarre in question. 

,Vhcre dircct tcstimony fails, recourse must b:' lmd tu INDI [meT 

'l'ESTIUONY; under which head we may include the context analu"'Y 
of languages, &c.2 ' 0 

[It m~8t. not ~e forgotten, whi~e engaged in this inquiry, that there 
are lllodlfym!! Clrcumstancea wInch affect thc usao'C of Iano'unoe as 
1 · I ~ I" I '" '" 1:>' t lC time, t l~ .rc Ig.lOn~ t 1~ sect or party, the !Iabits of ordinary life, 

and thc politICal lllstltutlOns of a people. Bishop Terrot instances 
Ka(}ltptrrf-£6~, which, as he observes, hus onc meauincr in ordinarr life, 
another in pagan rcligion, another in .T udaism, anoth~' in Christi;witr; 
and in Christianity, again, it has different sirrnifications accordino. llilit 

'1' . '" , '" oecUl:," 111 (ogmatlC or moral treatlses.3 C1lnning is an exam pIe ill 
English of a word wherc thc signification has bcen modified by time. 
J t is now almost cxclusively uscd in a bad scnsc. ,V c arc all fiulliliar 
with thc fact of a word'8 acquiring, f\'O\l1 some circlllllstallce or neat, 
a teelmical meaning, and aftcr a whilc rctaining this alone. The 
COIn'cr:lC, too, is frequently the case.] 

I Stuart, Elclllcllts of Intcrpretaticlll, part v. ('hap. vi, p. 124 (edit. 182i). 
~ Banol', IIcnn. ~acl"t pars i. sect. ii. pp. 7i-i9.; ~I(lru::i, AC1'oascsllcl'111Cll('uticx. tom. 

i. pp. 75-77.; SIU llI't , .Elenwnts of Interpretation, part y. ,·haps. ii. iii. COIllJl. Stuart 
nil Hebrew Lcxkogrnphy in Biblical Hcpository (All(loYcr, U. D.) fur Oct. 1831;, l'p. 462 .. 
&c. 
• 3 Eml"! i, Principles of Dil,il. lntcl'p. translate!l by TIp. Terrot, yol. i. lJ<ll't i. seet. i. chul" 
I. 13.l'p. :li, 28. 

llIcall.~ for ascertaillill!l th" l ~~IIS I .. oqllclllli, 2~1 

§ 1. Direct Tcstimonies for ascC/'lltiltill,lj tile USIIS Loql/emU. 

Tlte testimol/y"if tlte 'Writer, or llis cOl/telllpo}'aries :-1. .f)(:/illitiolls_ 
2. ErJ.'aJllples - 3. Pa/'({llel P(/ss{~[Jes. -II. Ancient ver.siolls; - t!tr'ir re
spective merits, rules for cOlIslllttlly them. -III. ScllOlwsts lind Glosso
graplw}'s:-1. Nat/lr~ of sc/~0Ii(t-2. and .of Glossaries-3. RIII:s for 
consulting tltem. - n·. TestwlOl/Y of foreigners 'Wlto have acglured a 
language. 

1. THE TESTDIONY OF TIm WRITElt OR IIlS CO:-;TE~rpOIURIES. 

most important aiel is affordcd by those writers to whom thc 
to be invcstirrlltcd was vernacnlm'; and whcre it is indubitablc 

is abuncl~lltly sufficient. This tcstimony may bc clmwn 
sources, "iz. 1. From thc dcfinitions of words; If. From 
and thc nature of thc subjcct; and, III. From parallel 

Ith reO'al'd to dcfinitions, nothing morc is nccessary than to 
good car~ that thc definition be well unclel'stood, and to consiclcr 
much weight thc character of the ",riter who dcfines may 

givc to it. 1 

s has collcctcd examples of dcfinitions from profanc writers, 
Grcck and Latin, which it is not necessary to adducc hcre; 

thc following definitions of ccrtain words occurring in the N cw 
are of importance for the right understal1lling of the 

writcrs. 
1. In neb. v. 14., St. P~LUl says tlmt llG wri tes TO;, 1'IAfimr, to tlte pelfect; 
cl he therc, with almost logical prccision, (leones the perfect to b" those 

bY1'eason of Ilse Iwoe their 8ensrs ('.rercised to discer1t liath good and evil ; 
is, those 1~'ho by long cllstom allc1 conversation in the Sltcreu writings 

so exercised and improve(l their faculties, that they clm discel'l1 
. n ~ood and hau, true and false doctrines. In the whole of that 

therefore, we are to understand who are the perfect, agreeably to 
definition. 

If' we were at. a loss to undcrstund. in the st.yle of the snme apostle, 
he means by the body of Cltrist, we may learn it from Eph. i. 23. ; 
it is deflne!l hy the cltlt1'clt: tlll1~, ' .• , the c!turch, 1vltich is his bod!!, 

jidness of him tltat filletlt all in all. 
3. Hcb. xi. 1. contains a definition offaitlt; which is there said to be 

substance of things !toped for, and tlte evidence Clf t!tings 1I0t seen. 

Examplcs and the nature of the subject also show us thc 1/S1/S 

and forcc of words; but to judge correctly, and to make 
distinctions, a good undcrstanding and considerable practice 

necessary. 
1. By ea.·allljilcs is mcant, that the writer who uses a particular word, 

"'h he doc~ lIot directly define it, yet gives, in some one 01' morc 
i~O'es, an example of what it means, by exhibiting its qualities 01' 

. show~)O' t.he operation of it. Thus, 
(1.) I~ order to explain the word o,,,a!OITVV'1, righteousness, which i9 of vcry rrcqncnt 

Occurrence in the New TcstalllclIt, we lIIllst CXUllllue whut eramples of rIghteousness uro 
a!l!ted in cnch Jlllssnge. 

(2.) In Gal. iv. 3., St. 1'Iluluses the tcrm ITT"tX.'" Tau ICOIT!'av, elements of the worl!l, 

I Stllllrt, Elements of Interpretation, pUrL v. chu!'. ii. p. G·I.; Mul'lls, tom. i. Pl'. 79-81. 
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~lt,. Hrs! wi!iJ()l1t [til l'xpl:l1lfiliol1; Lnt nlh'l'w:u'(ls w~ hayc un (,X:I1Hldt' uf {hr' IH0Hnin 
lt m (,a1. 1\' 'l,; wlwrc the eXl'l'l'ssioll is llscil (II' thc obt'I'\'nnecs of the Mosaic la,' ,~."r 
l!,'c~cde'l tac CIll'isliall dispensation, ant! includes the idea of incompleteness and', '\ Il"'h 
!CCllOll, lllll'"t. 

2. The naturc of tllc subject, in innumerable installces, hell)S to defi 
'I ' 1 "f l' I' 1 " 1111' "1\ lIOIl lllcallll1g 0 a \yore t Ie Wl'ltcr attae ICS to 1 t, 11l nny pm·tieul' . 

I'lls,;agc. ar 

F<>l" illstallec, XO.P«. in our Yel'sion usually rendcrc<l grace, r1enotcs pardol1 or'in 1',' 
11I'11('\'oleIH'c, dh'ine aill, temporal hlessings, &e, 'Vhich of these scnses it beal's 'i.\ I~ Illc 
particular passage is to be determinell from the nature of the subjcet,' • ,Ill)' 

JI~. In oreler to ascertain th? usus loq1tcndi, and to inve,.;tigatc the 
n.lC:~lllng of a passage, recourse IS next to be had to the comparison of 
8lIilllar or parallel passages; alld, as much caution is requi,.;ite in tit 
aJllllie~tion ~f thi.s h~rmCI:lCutie aid, it becomes necessary to institut~ 
n partICular ll1qmry mto Its nature, and the most beneficial mode of' 
elllploying it in the interpretation of the Bible. 

1. "'When, in any ordinary composition, a passaO'e OCcurs ot' 
doubtful lllraning with respect to the sentiment or uo~t.rine it con
v~y8, the ob\'ious course of proceeding is to examine what the author 
Illm:e~f has in other parts of his wO!'k delivered upon the .8allle subject" 
to \\Clgh well the force of any pnrtlCular expressIOns he IS neellstollled 
to lise, and to inquire what there might be in the occl1.Bion or 
circumstances under which he wrote, tending to throw flll'ther lirrht 
upon the !mu;ediate objee~ he h.nd. in view. This is only to renJel' 
c\~llll.non Justice ~o the wl'lter; It IS necessary both for the discovery 
ot IllS l'e~1 mea~lllg, and to secure him against any wanton charge of 
err~r or llleonsls~en~y. . Now, if th~s. may j lhltly be required in any 
ol'llmary w?rk of lllllnspll'C(~ e?mposltlOn, how mlleh more indispcns
:tble n~ust .It be when we SIt Il1 .Judgment upon the sacred volumc; 
111 ~\'llle~1 (If w~ aekn~wledp':e ~ts divine original) it is impossible cvell 
to llllagllle a fmlure mther 111 JudO'll1ent or in inteerrity." 2 

The passages, which thus hav"'e some degree ~f resemblance, arc 
~crmec1 "parallel passages; " and the comparison of them is n most 
llllportant help for interpreting such parts of Scripture as may appear 
to l~S obscure o~· uncertain; for, on almost e-very subject, there will 
b~ fonnd a mu.ltItude ?f phrases, which, when diligently collatcd, will 
:uford mutuallllustrahon and support to eaeh other' the truth which 
is lll?l:e 0?8curely intin!ated in olle place being expr~ssed with grcater 
pl'cc~slOn 111 others. 'rhus, a part of the attributes or eireulllstances, 
rdatlllg t~ boul persons and thi?g~, is stated in one text or passage, 
and part 111 another;. so that It IS only by searching out several 
passages, ,and eonncetlllg thcm together, that we can obtain r. just 
;lpprehenslOn of them. :More p~rtieularly, the types of the Old 
Lystnment.. must .be eOlllpa.l:~ll wlth their. a~titypes in the New (ns 
1\ Ylllll. XX,I. 9. WIth J.ohn lll. 14.?; predlCtlOns must be compared 
w;th the hl~tor.v of theIr accomplis llnent (as Isai. liii., the latter part 
o( Y. 1:2. with l\Iark xv. 27, 28., and Luke xxii. 37. and the flll'm er 
part of I"ui. liii. 12. with 1\1att. xxvii. 57., Mark xv.'43. Luke xxiii. 
50.), Hllll the portion of Scriptlll'e, in which any point. i~ specifically 

~ ~rll!''';,' Al'\'ons.'s, 1'1"11, i. pp, 81-8,1.: [,Inart, Elements, p, n:i (ollit, It':!i'), 
1,1', \ ullllnllle!'t, l.ectures, PI', I c:(l, 1 (ltl, 
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ought to be ehicfly-attendcd to in the cOlllparison, as Genesis 
. on the creation, Romans, chaps. iii.-v. on the doctrine of jus~ 

&c.&c. 1 

foundation of the parallelisms oeelll'l'ing in the sacred writinO's 
perpetual harmony of Scripture itself; which, thouO'h COll1pos~d 

various writers, yet proceeding from one and the sa~lC infallible 
cannot but agree in words as well as in thino's. Parullelisll1s 

new' or remote: in the former case the pal':;..llel passages are 
from the same wri.ter; in the latter from different writers. 

are furthcr termed adequate, when they affect the whole subject 
in the text; and inadequate, when they affect it only in part; 

most uSl1al division. of the analogy of Scripture, or parullelisms, 
to verbal, or parallehsms of words, and real, or parallelisms of 

A verbal parallelism or analogy is that in which, on comparing 
or more places together, the same words and phrases, the same 

of argulllent, the same method of construction, and the same 
1",.,),,""01 figmes, are respectively to be found. Of this description 

the following instanees:-
1.) Parallel !Vords and plt1'ases. Thus, when the prophet J ere

speaking of the human heart, says, that it is "deceitful above 
and desperately wicked" (J er, xvii. 9.), in order to under

full import of the original word there rendered desperately, 
must compare J er. xv. 18. and Micah i. 9., where the same word 

<1;nd is ~'enc1ered desperate or, tncura~le. From which two. pas
lS obvIOUS that the prophet s l1lealllllg was that the deceltful~ 

On the importnneo mill benefit of eon~lllting pnrnllel pnssnges, Rishop Horsley has 
fino observations in his comment on Pou!. xcvii, " It ~hould be Il mle with every 

would refill the holy Scripturcs with udvfilltage fiud illlpl'O,'cmcnt, to compare 
text which mfiy seem either important for the doctrine it mny contain, or rellllll'k

fol' the turn of the cxpl'l'ssion, with the pm'allel pnssng\'s in othol' pnrts of holy 
I thfit is, with the passngcs in which the suhject-mutter is tho SlIlIle, the Bense equi-

01' tho turn of the cxpression similal'. Thcse parallel pnssnges nre easily found 
mm'ginal refel'ences ill Biblcs of the lurlrel' form," .. , ........ " It is inel'edible to any 

has not in some degree made the cxpcriment, what lL proficiclloy may he marIe 
knowle(lgo which makcth wise unto snl\'Htion, hy studying the l::lcrilHlres in this 

without any other eomment'n'), 01' exposition tlllUl what the different I'fll'lS of the 
llIutually furnish for enell other I will nnt s\'l'l1l'k to asscrl that the most 

... u"",,,",, CURISl'UN, if he enn but l'clIll his Englbh Billie" anll will take the pains to 
it in this manner, will not only attuill all that prnctical kllowle\lge which is I,ecessm'y 

b,is sa,lv~tion i bnt, by God's ble"~ing, he will become Il'arned ill every thing relating 
hIS rehglOn in such dcgrcc, that ho will not be liable to be misled eithel' by the relined 

Ol' by thc false ass('rtiolls of those who el1UcR\,onr to ingmft their own opinions 
the orLleles of God. lIe llIay safely he ignol'llllt of nil philosophy, exee!'t wh"t is 
learne(l fl'om the sarrell books i which hlileed eOlllllill the highest phi:os0l'hy 

to the lowest npJ.'l'dwmions, He !lilly safely I'emain ignor!lnt llf all history, 
so IIIl1l'h (If the hbtory (of the fir~t ngcs of the .Tl'\\'i,h IllIII ..,1' tho Christian I'hurch, 
be g"thercd from the canonical books of the Old and Nl'w 'l'l'stmlll'nt, Let him 

, in the manuel' I \'\'c"llIl1lellll, and let him 11\,,'0" ('ea'e to I.ray for the ILI.U;\II

OF TJL\T SI'IIllT by which these books were dil't:tted; anil the whole eompnss 
philosophy, and reco1Hlite history, ,hllll fllrlli>h no III'j!lIllll'nt with whil'h tho 

will of man shall bc able to shake this LKUlNED CIIIlWrL\N'S faith, The Bibll', 
studioll, will il111el'il prove to bc what we l'rotcsllluts esteclll it - a certain amI Bulli. 
rule of fnith 1111\1 practice, a hdmet of sah'ation, which nloue may qnel1ch the fiery 
of the wiekeu,"-Sellllolls Oll the RcslIl'l'ectioll, &0, PI', 221-228. The DiLle with 

Commellt~I',I', LOlll1. IS~8, 3 yols, 4to., nmy be llIelltioIlCU as cOl'l'obomtillg BI" 
~"J.r .. ,",,'o ob:;crI'utlUl1s. 
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lH':',: :lId \\'i('h:d!l('~~ of' the hcart DC man nre >'0 (Treat dl'lt lI·n" , 
I I 

. '" . '~J l.:unl1(·t 
)',' \(',~ 1.,d "I' I'l'~lll)\'ed b~: any Illlln:1Il art. Compare abl) hni. xl. 11 

an.] ]<..z('k. XXXIV. 23. mtl! John x. 11, 14, 15., Heb. xiii. ')0 . 
1 Pet. ii. 25. and v. 4. - ., and 

(2.) Frtl'allel modI'S of (l7'fJlIillg. Thus the apostles, Paul an 
Peter, respectively support their exhortations to patience by th d 
('.I'IIIIIIJle of' Jf?SllS Christ. Compare Heb. xii. 2, 3. and 1 Pet. ii 2}0 

Un tIw contrnl'Y, di~stJflsives from sin are more strnnlTlv set ic)rth .' 
the 01,1 and :N CII' Te~taments, by urging that sinful c~l~rses were th

n 

1/'(1.1/ rf the heathen nations. Compare Levit. xviii. 24., J cr. x ') e 
and ?dart. vi. 32. . ~" 

(3.) Of pll7'allel constructions and jig1l7'es ,\'e have exal1l1)les i 
Hom. yiii. 3., 2 COl'. v. 21., and Heb. x. 6.; in which passalTes ~'e8pcc~ 
tiyely the Greek word (If/oapT{a, there translated sin, mean~ sac7'fjiC(?S 
or rdJ'eri7lgs for sin, agreeably to the idiom of the Hebrew lanlTHlllTe 
in which the slime word elliptically signifies both s£n and sin ol/eri~9' 
which the Septuagint version invariably renders by af/oapT{a in I1P~ 
wards of one hundred places. Dr. 'Whitby, on 2 Cor. v. 21., has 
pointed out a few instances; but Dl·. A. Clarke, on the same text 
has enumernted all the passages, which are, in fact, so many additionai 
examples of verbal parallelisms. To this class some biblical critics 
refer those passages in which the same sentence is expressed not 
pl'ecisely in the same words, but in similar words, more full ns wellns 
more perspicuous, and concerning the force and meaning of which 
therc can be no doubt. Such are the parallelisms of the sacred 
lloets; which, fi'om the light they throw on the poetical books of the 
~eriJltUl'es, demand a distinct consideration. 

Vpl'bal parallelisms are of great importance for useertaininO' the 
meaning of worels that rarely occur in the Bible, as well as oft.hose 
which eXI/re~s peculiar doctrines or terms of religion, as faith, repent
ance, new creature, &c., likewise in explaininO' doubtful passoO'es, and 
also the Hebraisms appearing in the New T~stall1ent. b 

3: A. real pflrallelisl!l or fln~lo.r;y is w~er~ the same thing or 
suhJeet 18 treated of, eIther desIgnedly or mCldentaUy, in the same 
words, or in others which arc 1Il0re clear, copious, and full and con
cerning whosc force and meaning there can be no doubt: [These, 
however, will be more properly considered, when we come to examine 
the spnse of scripture propositions.] 

4. Besides verbal and real parallelisms, there is a thil'll species 
partaking of the natme of both, and which is of equal importance for 
lIud(,l'stan(Jing the Scriptures: this has been termed a parallelism of 
lIlelll"el'~: it consists chiefly in a certain equality, resemblance, or 
l~arallch"l11, hetwee~ the member~ of each period; so that, in tWO 
lllll's, or lIIembers ot the same perIod, things shall answer to thinO's, 
and words to words, as if fitted to each other by a kind of rule "or 
II1casure. 

The nature of this kind of parallelism, which is the grand charac
teristic of the poetical style of the Hebrews, being fully considered in 
a sub:;eqnent chapter, only one or two example,; of its utility as .1 

llCl'll1eneutie:ll, aid will be Ill'eC~":JI'.v ill this place. 
In the poetIcal part,; of the Olll 'l'e6tament, it sometimes hnprcn~ 

in the alternate quatl'ain, the third line forms a cOlltinllous sense 
the first, and the fourth with the second. Bii.'lwp Lowth has 
a striking example of this variety of parallelism in his nine
prrelection, [!'Om Deut. xxxii. 42. But, as its distinguishing 
is not there sufficiently noted, Bishop J ebb adopts the fol
translation of ~Ir. Parkhurst:-

I will make minc lIl'roWS drunk with blood; 
And my sword ,hall .1CYOIJI' Ilesh : 

'Vith the blood of (he slain lIlld the captive; 
:From the hairy head of the enemy. 

is, reducing the stanza to a simple quatrain :
I will make mine nrrows drunk with blood; 
With the blood of tho slain Bnd the captive: 
And my sword shull devour flesh; 
From the hairy head of the enemy, 

From without the slVord shall destroy; 
And in the inmost apartments terror; 

Both the young mlln lind the virgin 1 
The suckling, with the man of grey hBirs. 

Deut. xxxii. 25 

The youths and virgin8," says Bishop Jebb, "let. out of doors by the 
and buoyancy natm'ul at their time of life, fall victims to the sworel 

streets ot' the city: while infancy and old age, confined by helpless-
and decrepitude to the inner chambers of the house, perish there by 
before the sword can reach them." 

[The following instances will illustrate the use of parallelism in 
"L.,nIlIlIlJ· the meaning of words. r 11 Psal. xvi. 9., '11:l:jl, literally 

glory, must mean, my soul, as ,~?, my heart, immediately precedc~. 
in Isai. xlvi. 11., ~~1I, a ravenous bird, is explained by the ful

clause, 'J:l~11 ~\~, the man of my counsel: it evid.ently describes 
And, in the New Testament, 1 Cor. xv. 50., the phrase 

Kat, a!f/oa cannot mean carnal passions, but the 71atural body, 
consists of flesh and blood; since cp()opa, corruption, is found 

the pamllel clause.] 
5. As it requires attention and practice in order to distinguish the 

species of parallelisms, especially the sententious Ol' 

parallelism, the following hints are offered to the biblical 
in the hope of enabling him advantageously to apply them to 

interpretation of the Scriptures:-

(1.) Ascertain tlte primary meaning of tlte passage under consideration. 
III 1 Cur. iv. 5, we rend, Jud9" nothillg b~,ore the lillie, !llltil the Lord come, who built will 

to light the hiddell thing .• of dar/wes", (Iud UJilI make I/I(/Ili/est Ihe coullsel .• qf tlw her/rl.<. 
here is a purallelism of memuers; but the fundamental meaning is that God j1ldge .• 

of lIlell; he therefore judges without respect of persons, and with unerri~lg 
. Tho apostle's design WtlS to show thut it is impOf'sible for men to. pereeIYIl 

judge the counsds of one another, Tlms, again, words nre also CO~lstrue<l w.lth w?rds. 
thillgs with things, in order that nn enumcrntioll may he Illude at th~ speCIes,. kinds, 

parts uf the whole; ns ill the didne ode of the Virgin Mary contained m Luke I. 46-
65., in which the specific displaYS of divine power are enumerated. God hath put down the 
proud, hut ""'al/elh them all",;' degree, &0. The reader will observe that this pInce de
Icribes the power of God; in whose hands is the d,i~tribution ?f. prosperity and. a.ivol'sity; 
and thut all these purts or spccies llre. in an exposltlon, to be JOllied t.ogethe!' .'Vlth tho pro-

exhihiting til<' genus or llilld, viz. thnt prospel'ity RI1I1 adverSIty are In the h:lll<l" 
the Almighty. 
VOL. I I. Q 
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(~.) AltllO';rth Ihc s(!cred Sc.rijil/l/'f'S, l!/'ilJl(/ri~// ('Oil/illY from God, flr
r pC/:tect~IjC()/lS/slcllt, (/lIrllu/I'lI/olll=e lliro//[llwllt; //et, {/s t!te,ll '1001'(; s('col/rlal'il 

'writtel/ "iI dEffi'l'cllt. ([1I11101'S, oll~'({riolls lopi~'s, al/d ill different s~IjI('.I', II/I)/~ 
book~ (lliti Jl(/I't.~ qt lmolls ((1'(', III t~e .fil'st l7Istrtl1CC, tu be COllljJlIJ'cd,Il'lli,'11 
11Jf'r~ composed by the sallle allthor, lit tlte same [angllage, and 011 a }HlI'((ll"1 
slI1Jjcct. 

The J,ropriety of this canon will p:lrticulnrly nppear, if ":e eom~nre ,the parallel pfllj~agcs 
of the same lIuthor, in preference to eyery other sacred writer. EoI' In>tanee, in Hom. iiL 
24., St. Paul, when trcllting of our justification in the sight of God, 8ays that we IIrc just. 
itiell freely by his grllee; now. thllt this is. to b~ un?crstood of the !tee favour of Gu~ 
towards us, lind not of any quahty wrought m us, IS endent from Eph. 11. 4,5.,2 Tim. i. 9 
antI Tit. iii. 5, 7.; in which passages our sah'ation by J ~sus Christ is expressly IIscribed t~ 
the great 10.'0 wherewith God loved llS- to his own purpose alCd yrace-and to hisme7'cy and 
yrace. 

(3.) Besides tIle kindred dialects, much, assistance will be del'lL'cd iii 
sludying tlte parallelisms 'If Suriptlll'e, from a diligent comparison o/'III! 
Greek Septuagint vel'sioll 1IJith tlte New Testament; as tltc l((tter wa'~I'(,1'/1 

frequently cited by Jesus CII1'ist and /tis apostles, and was constl/llll//llset! i;L 
tIle sYl1agogues during tlte alJostolic age, as 1IJell as by the Gentile CO/WI'}'t.! 
to Judaism. 

Thus, the force of our Saviour's expression in Luko xii. 42. (giving a porliult of meat 
tI,-rop""p'ov, in due season) will best appear if we compare it with the Septullgint version of 
Gen, xJvii. 12.; where we are tolt1 thllt Joseph (when Pharaoh hllll constituted him in ten
llullt-generul of Egypt) supplied his father and his brothers, and all his futher's household 
with a certain portion of corn for each person; I.,,,-ra/-ll-rpfl "''''ov, the ycry expression used 
hy ~t. Luke. It was usual for the stewlU'ds of grent families, in IIneiellt times, to measuro 
Ollt to ellch slavo his allotted portion of corn every month. Again, in Luke xv. 13., the 
younger son is said to have taken his journey into a far country, & .... ~,,/-I'ltI.v els xwpav /-Ia~pdv, 
an expl'C.'sion, GrotillS remarks, which is singularly appropriate; for in the Septnngiut vcr
sion of Psn!. Ixxiii. 27. those who have wilfully cast off' the fenr of God are saitl/-la"puV,," 
a1Tb -rail e.ov 'avrovs, to withdraw themselvcs afur /i'OIU God. 

(4.) TVltel/ever tlte mind is Stl'UClt with any resemblance, in the first place 
consider whether it is a trite 1'esemblance, and whether the passages are 
sl~tficiently similar; that is, not only whether the same word, but also tlte 
same tlling, answel'S together, in DI'der to form a safe judgment concerning 
it. 

It often hllppens that one word has sOl'eml distiuct mcanings, one of which obtuillS ill OliO 
place, lind onc ill lI110ther place. 'Yheu, therefore, wonls of such variuus meanings prC;cllt 
tlwlllseh'es, aU those passages where thcy oecnr arc not to be imlllediutely cOllSidcreu as 
pamlld, uuless they hal'o a similar pOIVcr. Thus, if IIny one were to compare Jonah iv. 10. 
(where mention is made of the gourd which came up in n night, uIHl perished in a night, 
nud which in the original Hebrew is termed the son qf a night) with I 'rhess. v. 5., wh'lrc 
Christians arc caUed,not ehildren of the night, but cltiid/'cli oft!teduy, it would be a spurious 
pamlld. 

(5.) 1-VIlere two pa/'aZZel passages present tltemselves, tlle clearer and more 
copi01ls place 1l!1tSt be selected to illustrate one tltat is more briifly and 
obscurely ere pressed. 

. The foree and meaning of u word cnn neyer be useertained from u single passage; bl!r, 
If there be a second passage on the sume subject, we hal'e a criterion h" which to asccrt:lI11 
the Irri.ter'. llleaning. Or, if we .eonsidcr the.subje~t discllsscd by hilil, we shall tint!, that 
he has m onc part tonched I'ery shghtly on topICS wlllch are clsewhere more fnlly eXI'l:ullctl, 
IIl1d in which he hilS omitted nothillg that could more copiously illustrate the fonner place. 
In .a."aiIiu,g ~lllrs~lvcs, therefore, of II parallel passage to eluciuute any part of the insP.ircd 
Wrltlllgs, It IS endent thnt the clearer pb.ces, aud those which trcat lllOl'U fully on 11 SUhJI'ct, 
:lrc to bc eonsideretl as fuudlUllental p:ISSU:;cs, by whieh others arc to be iIlustl':ltetl. 1'h(l';, 
III Hosea xii. 4" there is an alIusion to tho vatriarch .Jneob's IITo'tling with nn allge~ of 
Gud: now this plnco would be extremely obseul'e, if the whole history of thut tl'lln,at'[!<ln 
we,re not lllore lllllply relatell ill Gen. xxxii. 2 .. -31. So Psal. cxii. 4, is illustrated by 
eXI. 4., alld it is shown thut in the first-named passage Got! is Ik,crilJetl. 

jjleaml ./il/' IIscertllillill;/ tlte Usus L0'luendi. 2~7 

Otltc,. things bdllf/ I'l]ual, (J nearer lJrtl'al1el is preferable to one thllt 
remote. 
. 'elsewhero reJleat the same forllls of sJleech, 1~lll! also discnss in :lllOllter pUl't 

wn~~:lieh he has but sIip;htly touchet! in one place, It IS .bl'tter to cX11ln~1l that place 
e writer than /i'Olll parnllel passages eolleded trom oth.ers. 1,ut, where a 

salll llothi:w bv which to iIlnstl'llto himsdt~ recourse nl\~st III that. ?1lse b.e hall 
were conten~pol:aI'Y with him, or nearly so; anll fi'Oln their COlll~OSltlOnS smular 

as 'e to be collected. 'rhns Hosen, Isaiah, ~licllh, ,jlltl Am~s, hal'lng Lcell Ileariy 
___ on,wal,nr. with each other and haying utteret\ l'l'<'dietiuns relatll'e to ~le:lrly t~le sallie 

e'leh other· [;, the prophc('y of I>-"kicl illustrates that of Je~'cnIlClh, IlIltl 
This l:llle will ni'l'ly genemlly, l~llle,s. the morc rcmote writer dchne obseurc 

better, 01' continue ulltl adurn the subject dlseussed. 

(7.) :No. assistance is to be derived from similar passages, tlte sense ofwltielt 
uncertmll. 
F if sneh pllssaO'cs be dtet! to e);pluin nnothcr thnt is obscure, th.ey will, be of 110 lISC 

or, hOlVcyer similar they may bc, but e(luaIly ob~cure. ,It IS to httle PUI'\{("l', 
to necllmulntc similar pllssnges ~vhcro the sume nllme of a tree,. 1.'I:t.ll~, h,c,r~):, &e .. 
cd Ulll\ especially whero there I~ llO note or llIark lI~tllel~ed to It, fOi SCI c~ "I of 

b', I b' ,,,:ots fi,hes tl't'es 1)I'lllts Ill'ceious stOlll'8, lind mUdellllUStrUlllcllt~, 1""uttonCll 
1Il S, "0',. , .,.' , b . I lIi 't'll"ui,h 'tl ' thc Scriptures, arc either unknown to us, or ellnuot nuw c, l'recl,c y ., b ' e . 

(8.) Tile exercise of comparison sllOuld be often repeated . 
.. To the ObSel'l"lllCe of the principles nbove statet!, fl'cqucnt pmctice mll,t ho ullt\e.'l; ~() 

the illterJln't~r llllly easily diseel'll what l'as;;lges arc ~illlilar. lint! huw he IUlly l'l}!h~I:1' 
I ' I ' I" of them. It will be very useful, hen', to cOll.ult gtH,tl Illil I

t Jelll, IlIH Jill "U • h 1 'I '" th ", t"UTV tl t"C I ( f tIle "'crhtnrt'" but ot profa"e uut or"; t ,at, II 1< I c, eJ ' • I, 
ou Y I ., J " 'If I r . fl. , 1 ny . praetie(', lIlIlI plninly make II right nntl ski n lip!, 'C[~tlOll () t lent! We I, • 

irale them, by IItklltiYely considering th? manner IH wh~ch tlwy .t~tt[,lll,~ :~ th.', 
ing of thit!"'s which arc ohseure or umlllgnolls. liy ,1rt?""ntiy Ieltell Ill" IIIlS 

we nul leurI~ to go ill the smne pllth in I~hich they huve trtll·ellctl. ,.,.,'" ", 
bouks ur the New TCi'ttUncnl prescnt lllOle lllllucemeut to repeat thiS t X~.lCISC Itly 

thun an' other buoks. ]fur (1.) 'I'ht,y arc of all books the lllo~t nllJlortllllt. 
lu'e not )only all of the sallle itliolll iu gelleml, but t.hl)' htl I'e rl'lercllee tt) the 

viz the lIuve10pmellt of Christianity. They Ol'lglllllletl. tuo,. irolll C(lH

. JOssessed of viows, fecliu~8, allel luuguage that. wcre t~i1ke. 1] <:lIce. 
has nlUr~ ton:c in illnstl'ULing- the New 'restUlllellt, t!ltlll 111 the II1.u~tratl[Jll o[ 

or Louin !luthor,;' mnny of WItOlll, thaL ngrecd WIth CUi'll uthel III all the 
, stnted, emll:ut be f\mntl. liut (a.) '1'0 nil who, tltl~llit tlH:t the, Hun.tO 

the llutlJOrs uf the New 'l'estmllent, :lutl that their ncw~ ot rcl~glOl1, III 

n8eOll"'Il~e of this must hllve becn hal'llwllio"" the inducClllellt to.cullll',al'lson 0/ Yal'\UUU 
"tl I otller l'll oj'(lel' to obtain II correct YlUW ot the wlwlc, mU>L IU1SSU''l'\!S WI 1 GHe 1, .. ., , .' 

b I I II't' I ~ 'ec of the cVldence lI1'1sm" trom Ctlllll',lllSOII, ou great' UIIl tie nt l I 100Hl 01 . " k thO x '. IIIl 
of tl;e relllly hllrmoniolls views of tltc IITlters, Illust IDa C IS e erelse 

dur,y of every theologian." ~ 

(9.) Many pa1'allel passages sltould be compared. . 
" • . . IIssa e onlv is often insllfiieiont, whether you lire en.deavourlllg to ~o eOml~,jl e olle/ by tTlo lIid- of pamllcl l'as"nges, or by testilUony derived frolll ~he 

t ICo},s:i:e ~~~j~~t! lind from examples. ~l'eeitllly is this tl~e euse, ~vhen weI ar~ ll~f 
the sense of words, thnt hllve II eomplex or !;enerlC mellmng, mat e u ;'1 

·t I this elise comparisons shoultl bo nuule trOD! numerous passages, un 1 
pIlI s. n '.. 'II d t'. Iy discovered thllt Whllt we lire seeklllg IS In y nil ell He . d btf I whnt 

the word ... I"-r,s occur. iu II pnrtieulll~ jJllssuge,[wher.e YOll Ill'.~ ~~rd l\\aying 
b r I to it :First you cllll to lll111d that 1T tI-r,s lS II genellc \1 , 

e Ill'!' ICt • i b ·'11 r .' \s species under the genus. You 
meanings relutcd to each o.t ler

t
,. ut stl. l Iv~rse, 1m:' lind in ordm' to tleeolllplish 

to t1eterllliI.le how lUauy sJlCCte$ [) lllealbllngco"I'TJ-r.:sl'ell'in or:lcr that ,'Oll IlIlly know 
hI" it is llser! 1lI1lSL e JP" , J I . I 

'IIlall!J pastiugcs.w C ,0 Th'. bdw" dune yuu pl'oCCl:d tu ('olupurc t lenl Wll, I 
all the spee~es lU? fO:llld. IS, I'? h wili tit it. Ant! in this II'tly all gellerll' 

the pussu"'e untler lllyestlglltiOll, amI bee W,He'
d 

b detcrmined" s \fords Illn~t be i!lYestigated, before the generIc I ea can e • ___ _ 

. - , . Mr. Pilkington's Relnllrks on sever,,1 I Sec some instullccs of thb obscrvatlOll III 

PIISSa<Tcs of ScriptUl'e, 1'1" 83-!!O, . I" 70 
, Sfnnrt, Elelllent~ uf Intcl'l'retatlUll, p.llt 1'. c lIlp. n. p. . 
a 1 bid. 1'. 71. 
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(10.) I{.w~lf he uf great. ilU t? coffed ({I/{! ,:pdllcr illfo alplulbf'ti('((l ordpr 
(Ill those SIJIJ da I' pas811flcs /II. wl/i(·/i. tIle sallie '/0/,1118 qf specch OCCIll', ({lIrl II, 

mille t/til/flS are jiJ'lJposed in II d!#l!l'ellt ordcr of lIa/'J'ation; hilt C(/I'e IIIII~ 
be {({hell. to avoid tlte accuJllulatio/l o/II/IIIICrOIlS passages tll((t (I/,e para"., 
tl} ern·11 otltel' ill /01'1118 ({ speed, o~· ill tlt~l/gs wlu'clt are 0/ tIICllh'c/ees cl(>r~r 
lind crrtain; fur snch accuIllulatlOns of parallel places savour more of a 
speciolls di~play of learning than real utility.1 ' 

The best anu 1l10,t ccrtain help by which to fine! out parallcl passag('s is, llnquc,tiona),h. 
the dili:;cllt aUlI atrentil'" perusal of the Scriptures, repeated nftcr short iutl'l'l'nls of rim',' 
alld accolllpanied hy the c<lnlluirtal of the most diilicult pa.sages to writing', tog-ethel' wir~' 
such other passages as nrc siulilnr either ill worus or in thillgs, and which tend to thl'!)'~ 
a"y light on ob,cllrc placcs. Bllt, in instituting snell parallelisms, care lJlust bc taken 
n"t to lllllitiply rcfcrencl's Illlllcce,,(/rily /'01' Illere show ruther than for their practical 
utilit.", aud also that they do not dolatc the anulogy of faith. For instllnce, Hom, iii. 2~ 
IInrl James ii. 24. llrc not in c\'ery respcct pllrallel to ench other; because ill the forlll~;' 
p:\ssnge St. raul is treatillg of justification in the 8igld of God-II doctrine whi<'h 
Humerous ]>USS.1gCS of Scripture most c1eady tc,tHj to be by faith nlone; whercns St. 
.Tallies is speaking of jllstification in the sight of 7IIell, who form their judgment of II man 
by his works. 

The method here indicated is the only effectual way by which to 
a~ccrtaill parallel words and phrases, as well as parallelisms of thinD's: 
it will indeed require a considerable portion of time and study, which 
everyone may not perhaps be able to give; but individuals thus 
cire;unstanced may ~~vantageously; facil~tate their researches by 
havmg recourse to ellitlOns of the Bible WIth parallel references, and 
to Concordances. 

II. ANCIENT VERSIONS. 

OF the ancient versions of the holy Scriptures, and their uses in 
sacred criticism, an account has already been given in paD'es 52-96 , 
103-105.; and. it may here be remarked that, to those ~ho are able 
to consult them, these versions afford a very valuable aid in the inter
pretation of the Bible; for they were the works of men, who enjoyed 
several advantages above the moderns, for under~tanding the original 
languages and the phraseology of Scripture. [The /L7Ta~ A.Eryo;;,eva, 
wOl'tli; that occur but once, are frequently thus illllstrated. The ver
sions are useful, too, to COnfil'l11 meanin~s otherwise deduced, and to 
show which of many meanings is to be preferred.] One or two 
instances will scne for illustration. 

1. In tho first prolUulgation of the gospel to mankind (Gen. iii. 15.), 
God said to the SCl'pellt that b('guiled Ollr fil'st parent~, And Iwill ]Iut enmity 
between thee and tltt? WOlllan, and between thy seed and ftel' seed, and IT 
(that is, the seed of the woman, as our authorized translation rightly 
expounds it) shall bruise tlty 'lead, and thou shalt bruise his heel. But in 
the AlJglo-Homish version, after the Latin Vulgate (which had IPSA 

, :Horus in Erncsti Inst. Interpret, Nov. Tcst. tom. i. pp. 97-110.; nauer, Herm. 
SacI'. pp, 16:J-li-4·; J. B. Cllrpzo\', Pl'imre Linere Rerm. Sacr. pp. 45-47.; A. rfcijfer, 
IIcl'm. S:lcr. C. xi. tOlll. ii. pp. 658, 659,; Francke, Pl'rolect. Rerm. pp. 95. et seq. 153. 
el seq.; Halllbach. Inst. FIcl'm. Srlcn1), pp. 362-384, 651-653.; also his Exercit. Hmn. 
)'p. 209-2:9,; J. E. Pfeiffer, lust. Hcnn. Sacr. pp. 278-305.; Jllhn, Enchiridion 
lIel'lIl. Generalis, pp. 81-94.; and Chltulenius, lustitutiones Exegeticre, pp. 398-406.; 
8~hwfer, Institlltioncs Scripturisticro, pllrs ii. pp. 77 -84.; Dr. Gerard, Institutes of 
Blhlical Criticism, pp. 1~8-157.; Ariglcr, Rorm. Biblica, pp. 181-194,; Alber, Inst. 
lIeI'm. NOI'. 1'''5t. tom. i. pp, 132-136. 
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caput till/III), it is 1'l'lJdcrc<l, SIlE 81Ul11 bruise I,is 11{'((r/; a" if it \\'oman 
do it; which tlw HOll1anist" interpreting of tho Yirgin Mary, ascribe 

hcr till;; great \'ictOl'Y and triumph ovcr Sill and Sntlll~, :111<1 Ill'lJ tanght 
say in their alhlr(j,,~es to hcr, Adol'o et belll'riico S(lJIctISSIilIOS Jledrs t/lOS, 

antiljlll sCl'pentis C({jlut cl/lcasti; tlia t. is, "I Ild()r(~ aud bk:;" thy 
holy feet, whereuy tliou lwst bruised the heall (,f tlio old sl·rlwllt." 
this ren<ll'rin~ of the IWI1l<lnists is elTOlleOltS is proved by the Sep
t Grcek n'l',;iun, by the Ch!1ldeo paraphrase, and by tho S),!'iac 

; all of which refer the pronoull it to the seed of the WUIJlUII, 

not to the woman Ilerself.1 
As tile expression breaking bread, mentioned in Acts ii. 46., ordinarily 

taking food in the Jewish idiom, some expositors have understood 
expression ill this scnse j but the old Syriac version, executed to\Ynl'd,~ 

close of the fil'st or eRrly in the second century, renders it breaki/lg of' 
eucha I'ist. Weare justified, therefore, in referring the term to the 

"p,,,.>!!.,,, I of the Lord's supper among the first Christians (",aT' oI.ol') ill 
appropriated to that pUl'pUSC. 

In applying ancient vorsions, as an auxiliary, to the interpretation 
Scri , it is material to observe that, since no version can be 

free from error, we onght not to rely implicitly on anyone 
llltlHlLIOU; but, if it be practicable, the aid of the cognate dialect" 

be united with reference to a version, in order that, by a com
of both these helps, we may arrive at the know ledge of the 
readings and meanings. From inattention to this obviulls 

, many ha ,·c at different times ascribed to particular versions 
degree of' authority to which they were not ent.itled. Thus, by 

of the £'l.thers, the j.lexandrian interpreters were accounted (li
y inspired, amI conseqnently free hom the possibility of mi"takc : 

similar opinion was held by various modern critics, particularly 
Isaac VOSSillS, who asserted the Septuagint to be preferable tu 
Hebrew text, anel to be absolutely free fl'om error! The church 

Rome hail fallcn into the like mistake with respect to the Vulgate 
Latin ver,:ion, which the council of Trent declared to be the only 

entic translation. 
Further, versions of versions, that is, those translations which were 

made immediately frol11 the Hebrew Old Testament, or from the 
New Testamcnt., are of' no authority in determining either the 

text or meaning of the original, but only of t.hat version from 
they were taken. This remark applies particularly to the 

glo-Saxon, Old English, Spanish, French, and German tram
whether of the Old or New Testament; which, being made 

the sixteenth century, were executed immediately frol11 the 
; and subsequently, even in those examples \Yhere they are 

ous ill a reading, their united voices are of no more authority 
that of the Latin version alone.~ In cases, therefore, which 

ire the aid of a version, for the purpose of criticism or inter-
Il',,,fn+i,,", recourse must bc hall to those translations, which, being 

ancient or better exccuted, are preferable to every other. And 
this view the following will be found most deserving of attention, 

I IIp. Bevcridge, Works, vol. ii. p. 193. vol. ix. Jlp. 233, 234.; Agier, Prophctics 
!lnt JeslIs Christ ct l'E!;Jisc, Pl'. 243, 244. 

• Mklweli" 1'01. ii. 1" :l. 
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SCJ'ilitlll'l! Illtl'l'j!l'd(ltioll, 

not only a~ l1I~iting the two ([1l:1lificatio:18 of antiquity all<ll'xceUellce 
hut. nl~o as beli1g Illtll'C gellet'ally accc~mhle to studcnt:>, ' 

1. The Alc,rmillrinll t'crsio1/, i8 eonfc"i'e(lly the most ancient '1 I 
'I II' I' i'" , '11< ":I( I a Its ('no]'" an( lll:pe]' eetlOl1~, COl1tallls very llluch that i~ 

lughly n;uahle, amI on tIns account It has been used hy Iwarll' , II 
the more ancient intel'pI'eters. ,Yith the Septll:lO'int sholJllI be ~O'i 

1 I I £' , I I ' " 11· HI tce t Ie raglllents of t Ie tram atlOns executed by Aquila tlYll 

maclms, and Theodotion, and abo the fifth, sixth, and seventh "~'l'~i~I1:' 
The Ycr,..:ion of Aquila, in particular, exhibits It diction similar t' 
that of the New Tetitament, as he was not very remote ii'olll the a"o 
of' tl~c a]los~les; and l,lC has, SOllle ~hinqs whieh may be of e':[leei;~ 
I~se III the lI:terpretatlOn 01 the N ew re~tan~ent. The yersinn of 
:Syml11aehus IS also a valuahle hermeneutIC md; as, by tran~latinrr 
llltO pure Greek, he has facilitated the understandin<r of' Hebrew. b 

2. The S:ljl'iac Pes/tito, whose fidelit.y as a versio~, indepcllllently 
~f the e:-:eelle?e~ of' it~ style, has r?eeiveu the highest commendations 
11:0111 l\IlChaehs, IS partlCularlj servICeable for the interpretation of the 
New Test:1ment. 1 Nor is its value inferior in the interpretation of the 
C!llI. Te~tamellt. "Of all the ~nei,ent versions," says Holden, "the 
tiynae IS the most umformly faIthful and accurate; and, as the lan
guage so nearly resembles the Hebrew, its value can scarcely be es
timated too high." 2 

3. The Latin Vulgatc, with the exception of the Psalms ueservedly 
claims the third place. ' 

4. The TargulI1s, or Chaldee paraphrases, thouO'h unequallyex
ecuted, contain many things that are exceedinO'ly u~eful, and neces
sary to be known, especially the paraphrases of Jonathan Ben U zziel : 
tl,IC! Bot only eo?tribute essentially to the understanding of lllany 
lhffieult pas8ages m the Old Testament but also throw much lin'ht 011 

the interpretation of the N ew l'estame~t, as well as afford mu~h ad
v:tll tage in arguil,lg 'yith the Jew,s, because they almost invariably 
VICW the propheCies 111 the same lJO'ht as Christians do al:! reierriu'" 
to the Messiah.:! Extraeti:! fl'om the';'n are to be £(Hlnd in' all the l<lro'e7-
commentaries, and also ill the works of Dr. Lio-htfoot. " 

6. ':n,e J.ewi.llt. Antiquities of Josephus (or'''whose writinO's somo 
:tce~ullt IS gl~en 111 pp. 278-280. infra) may be reckoned a;ong the 
:lllelCllt verSIOns; for, though on some occasions he followed the 
~,eptl1agint, yet he derived .his r~presentati?lls of sacred history chiefly, 
h 0111 tho IIebrew text, as IS eVident by hiS abandoninO' the sense of 
that versioll in very many places. "With reO'nrd to these he is an 
eyidence of great authority; for he is more a~eiellt than the othel' 
tt:anslator8, exe~pt the Alexandrine or Septuagint; the Challlee was 
IllS vel'll:tenlar lh,nleet; and; as he :vas a learned priest, aud all bse(l uently 
a eOll1l11UIlllel' of an n,nny III GalIlee during the war with the UOll1uns, 
he, was well versed III al.1 eeeles,ia::;tical, eiyil, and military matters. 
lIt" reader"" 1.1OweVel', Will find ~t neeesl:iary, not rashly to give cre
dence to allllltl statements, especially such as are warpeu in favour of 
, I On the critical u~c ,of th~ SyriilC \'CI'SiOll, the reader may consult G, B, Wincr, 
Ca;l~I~ICHlatl~ d~ Vcr~IUIlIS N, T. ti,l'l'iac(u U.ll Critico caute institucndo, Erlungre 1824. 

:J Il'at1~lnt1t)n of the Book ot' l~ro\'cru~, p. cviii. ' 
lLlIlllltolJ, lillI''',!. to lIeu. ticript, ", 1 ~:.!, 

11JI!({llS .Ii)}' ({seertailliil.'! thl! USIlS J;0f!"('lIdi. 

own nation, or eyon of the heathcn;;, or stich a" l'l'IIl'l'~ent the 
of Solomon by a tlcsel'i ption taken from that of 11 c}'oel." I 

is more ser'yiceable for the illustration of etl~tolllil than of 

other versiolls made immediately ii'om the Hebrew :11\<1 
originals follow next in order, particularly the Arabic tr:lnlih

of the Olu Testament; but no certain llepellllenee can be plaeed, 
authority, on the Latin translations of the oriental versions, 
are printed in the Polyglott Bibles. 

It will not however he necessal'Y to consult ancient versions, except 
passages that are really difficult, 01' unless a particular examination 
them be instituted for somc special object of'inquiry. In this case 
one 01' two versions merely should be consulted, but eyel'y version 
is accessible should be referred to; and all sneh places shou1<l 

compared together as arc parallel, that is, those passages in which 
same woru or the same form of' speaking respectively occur,,; and, 

any thing worthy of preselTation offer" it;;elt~ it will materially 
te future studies to note it either in an interleaved Bible, 01', 

perhaps is preferable, in an interleaved lexicon. This practice 
not only enable the biblical student to discover and correctly to 

. te the genius of' a version, and the ability, or the reverse, with 
it may be executed; but it will also supply many important 

for the interpretation of Scripture. As, however, some of the 
t versions have been altered or interpolated in muny places, 
care must he taken to uistinguish the modern amendments from 

genuine text of the original ancient translator. The various ex
t concordances that are extant will afford great assistance in find-

out sueh parallel words or phrases. 
oruer to ascertain how far the ancient versions represent eOiTeetly 

g of Hebrew or Greek worus, the following rules will be 
useful:-

1. Tltat meaning is to be taken and received as tke true one, wlticlt all 
versions give to a word, and wltick is also confirmed by tlte kind1'ed 

Because, the numbcr of testimolll~s worthy of credit being as great as possible, there 
be no room lcft for doubt, 

All tltose significations, formerly given to Hebrew words, are to be 
as correctly given, 10kiclt tlze Septuagint or otke7' Greek trans

e:t'jll'ess by tlte same 01' similar Greek 1001'ds, altltollglt no trace of 
meaning appear in an,1j O1'iental language, 

For as no doubt Clln be cntcrtained of the diligence nnd scrupulous learning of those 
"f!lnSlILU' 01'5, who call presulllc to measure the vnst copiousness of the Arnbic, Syriac, and 

oriental lan"unO'es by the few books which in our time are extant in those languages? 
no ono is s~ i"~orunt llS to suppose that all thc riches of the Greek nllll Latin lan

guages are cOlllpris~d in the very numerous remains of classical litel'ature with which OU1' 

age happily abounds, 

3. "f71el'e tlte versions difler ill,ft:dllg t!te sense ~f a w01:d, tlte more ancient 
ones, beillg e;xecllted witll tlte gl'er/ter care, nd sktll, are m tkefirst place to 
be consltlted, and jil'ljclTed to all otlters. 

I Jahn, Introduction, by 1'l'of, 'rul'ller, part i, chap. iv. § 90, p. 101),; lIiIulltinglic, 
Brevis Expo.ilia Criticc. Vet, l!'o.;tl. 1'1'. 126-129, 
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FIn', the ll(:al'cr a tl':ll1 ... lntnl' :1ppl nndll's to tllr time when tlll~ ori.Ldll:11 lnllg'l1nU~\ ''1\",\ 

\'crnn~'nl:~l:~ wI,tlt :-'0, llllll'h tile' g-l'vat('r Jilit'liry llIay 11l~ he !'tlj,!){),.;ed In hu\'c expl'l'~~d ti;~ 
t1'ue :O-1,:.!'lllhl'!1tIOI1 oj wHnl:o:, both prim:u")' and proper, as well as tho:::e whidl al'(.: (h:l'irati\'p 
autl tl'an ..... J.\tl.'ll. ~ 

-!. A iJ/('llIIill(J gil'(,11 to (/ 1I'0rd by 0111.'1 olle l'rrsioll, prodded this be '( 
,floori fllle, is by 110 II/(,(IIIS to br. l'('jected; ('specially f it ugl'ce lcitft tl/(. 
allthor's (/(,81[/11 ({lid tlte order of his discourse. 

1'''1' it, i,; ]l,,;;ihle thnt the force anti meaning' of a word should be unknown to nil 
"th'ir traIl5lat<>l'S. alltl no trace of i.t be cliseol·ern.,Lle in the kin~lred dial~ct", HTltl yet that 
It "hollitl hl' .1'1'0;(,1'\';'(1 and tmnsmlttcd to postl'\'Ity by 0I1~ vcrSltlll. TillS remark uppli"s 
clll,'I1)' t') thlll,U< willeh n tr!l1Jslntnr hilS the best OppOl'tlllllty of llIl(lerstn.nt1ing f!'Om Jocd 
~IHI other ei~'l'lIn"tl1Ilec~, Thus the ~Iexnndrian inter~reters nrc the most Ilmple testillloll~ 
luI' el'clY tillllg' .. date,l III the Ol<llesttll1lent eoneerIlmg Egypt; while other<, who were 
nntil'cs ?i' l'al~'still~, ntHl perhnps deeply skillecl in Jewish litel'llture, Ilre the best gaides 
we call follow III whatever belongs to thnt country.1 

. ;). Lnstly, "TI/Ose 7'crsirllls" of tlie .LVf'W Tcstrllllcnt," ill 'I('hich tlte Greell 
IS ,l'cndel'('d w?rd.(or word, alld the idioms qf tIl(] ol'i,r;iJ/fl/. tl/ollp/t harsh alld 
ojten unmNllll1lg til. another lrmglla,f/(', are stilll'rlainerl ill (f translation are 
qf!lI?re v,1111le in point of criti~isln t/iall tltose wltich e;vpress lite sense oJ" tlt~ 
ol'l(Jl1/.l1l In a l1utltlWr l1Wl'e sUltable to tlte lan,qleage of the translator." 

. The vaillc of the Intter, as far liS re1!'R1'r1s their critical application, clecreases in propor
tl~1i, as the tmns.lator ntt~nd8 to pu.ruy nll(l elegnllee, and of course deviates from hi~ 
ollglllnl; Lut thell' \Vol'th IS greater In nil other respects, as they lire not only read with 
1~t1l·C plensure, bnt u1l(h'l'sto~rl,in genel·a.1 with greatcl' ease. By meaTls of the former We 
(i1se?"e)" tl.le, words of tlw orlgll1n.l, allLl even their arl'llngement; bm the latter nrc of 110 
lise 1i~ dce1l1111g on the nt~thc\.lticity of a reading, if the various rendings of the pnssllO'es in 
ql1~stlon l11i1ke no nltl'l'atlOl1 111 the Rense. No trnnslation is morc liteml than the l'hilox
el1lm! (or New? 8yrine, tln~ none, thcrdore, Icn~s to Il 11101'e immrlIiatc ,li,cov('l'v of the 
te:,t 111 the nneICl1t.I11~IlUSCl'll't whenec thnt 1"I'l'siun was tnkelt; bl1t, sl'tting this a,j'l'nlltn~e 
nslth', the Old SYI'I!IC,IS of IllI1l'h gl'""tcr ""ll1c thull the :11;011"." [Fol' 1'II111nl,Ie cX!Jlnllali~>I\ 
u~ th:~ :Hlvmltng~,s ~)f1\rL\{~,b)~ anCIClIt "cl'~i<~nSt Jl~\Vish .~Ollllllclltal'ief', &r" with cxnlllpl~s 
of thelt \1s<;, D1111cl'011 S S,lClCri Hcrmenel1t1cs, chap. X11I., may he eon,qulte,l ; 1.nrticulnrlJ' 
th.e miCA gIven I~P. G4 I .. 642. :'f0de~n, versions should not be neglected. A copious account 
ot ~h"n.1 mny be found 111 the Bible 01 Every Land. It may be added, that perhaps no tl'Ullq 
IntlOll IS I1IOl'e excellent and serviceable for exegesis than Dc Wettc's.] 

III. SCHOLIASTS AND GLOSSOGRAPHERS. 

'Y E have. alre~d y stated. that scholiasts and glossogl'aphers afford 
dll'ed tes~llnomes for findlllg out or fixing the meaninO' of words: it 
Il()\~ rCI1l~l\ls that we briefly notice the nature of the a~sistance to be 
dCl'lved from these helps. 

1. SC:IOLIA are short notes on ancient authors, and are of two kinds 
- e,xegetzcal or explanatory, and grammatical. The former briefly cx
plam the sens~ of passages, and are, in fact, a species of eomment'll'\'; 
the h~tter, wllleh are here to be considered, illustrate the force a;ld 
meun,mg of words by other words which are better known. Such 
s~hohn, are extant on. most of the ancient classics, as Homer, Thucy
du1es, Sophocles, Arlstophanes, I,Iorace, J uvenal, Persius, &c. &c. 

On the Old Testament, we believe, there are no ancient scholia ex-

I .Tahn. Intro~uct. ad Vet. Fred. pp 116-122.; Pictet, Theologie Chrctienne torn. i. 
PP:.I.'il. 152,; BUller, lieI'm: Saer. pp, 144-163.301-309,; J. P. Cnrpzov. Prim. Lin. 
:Iel 111., PI'· , 6:l-65.; Er~1C.tl, Inst, Interp, N, Test. p, 5i.; Mol'Us in El'ne~ti torn, i, PI" 
30, J.ll.; Ge1'l1I'Li, Instltlltes, pp 107-111.; Rishop Lowlh's Isaiah vol I' p'p Ixxxvii. 

-xc S ]' A P"'" , ., ., . 
II '" vo, .'" It.! .' leluer, Herm. Sac. cap. xii'., Op, tOl11, ii, Pl'. 663 66~.· Arigler, 

:1111(:.neutll:" Blbhca, pp. 102-107. ' , 
:\lll'hd"lis, Introduction, vol. ii. p. 3. 
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bllt on the New Testament thm'e arc several collections, which 
t tnclllsclYes under three classes. 
Sclwlia taken from tIle writings of the Greellfathers, who in their 

and commentlLries have often briefly explai.ned the force of parti
words. 

The homilies of Cln'y,o~tom, in partienlar, nbollll<l with these scholia; nnd from his 
';~,~rks. ns '1'~1l as those of Orig'l'u nnll othel' fathcr>, the Illore 1lI0ck1'll Grceks l:al'c extraete,l 
,<~"I111t th()~c illustrious men lrlltll'oneisely statl',l relntil'l' to the TT1eanillg of lI'or1l8. Similar 
;,'1tfllTl1matical rxpositiolls, omitt,ing whatever 1I'11S "hetoriml Hllll doctrinal, have been col
':l\lcted fr0111 Chr),;()stolll Lr Theodoret ill a eO!llmentnry on tllC t'ourll'en epistles of ~Hint 

,X'l'lIul; by Thc'ol'hrlnct, ill nn inriill'crl'nt ('omll"~ntary on thl' fonr c'\'Hng-c,list,; nTHI, to 
,--' tiou 11 ' 1II0re, by Ellthyrnins in n. ~illlilar eOIllTllcnttH·y exeented with h(,tter jmlgment. 

re lire extant numorous collections of this kiI1I1 of explanations, made from the writings 
the I(ltlters, all(l knowll by the Ilppellation of Ct/lella!, which follow the order of the 

oks comprised in the New Testnmcnt. ;llml)' slieh scholia have been published hy 
atthmi in his ('clition of the New 'l'estUll1cnt" 

(2.) ScllOlia, written eitlwl' in tlte lIlargiu, within the text, or at the end of 
anltscripts. 

Many of this description hn.vc been puhlished separntcly by Wet8tein in the notes to his 
bomte edition of tlte Gl'eck Testmneut, Llud particularly by Matthrei in his editiolt uf 
New Testament nlrend), noticed. 

(3.) Ancient scllOlia, wlliclt a'/'e also exegetical, or explanatory; these, in 
ct, are short commentaries, and will be noticed herettftel'. 

2. A GLosSAny differs from a lexicon in this respect, that the 
, rmer tl'{!ats only of' words that really req uire explanation, while the 

I, tter gives the general mcaning of words. The authors of the mo;:t 
-, , cient glossaries arc Hesyehius, Suidas, Phavorinus, Photius, and 
_ yril of Alexanclria. Ernesti selected from the three first of these 

~)I'\Vriters, and a180 ii'om the Etym~logicon Magnum, wh~tever related to 
f ;;j)~1l1C New Testament, and pubhshed the result of hIS re8eal'ches at 
t;:~JLcil)sie, in 1786, in two octavo volumes,; from w.hi?h ~ehleusner has 
~1:i,~xtmcted the most yalu~ble matter, and m~erted It m hIS well-known 
11~ltnd excellent Greek leXICon to t.he New Testament. 
I ' 3. In estimating the "alne of scholiasts and glossogl'llphers, and 
I Iso the weight of their testimony, for ascertaining the force and mean-! g of words, it i~ of importance to consider, first, whether they wrote 

\

' om their own knowled~e of the lan~uage, and have given us the re-
It of their own learnmg, or whether they compiled from others. 

) most all the scholia now extant are compiled from Chrysostom, 
I- rigen, or some other fathers of the third and fourth centuries; if 
,- e. scholiast have ~ompiled from good authorities, his labours have a 

aim to our attentIon. I In proportion, therefore, to the learning of a scholiast (and the 
me remark will equally apply to the glossogl'apher), he be~~omes the 
Ore deserving of our confidence; but this point can be determined 

nly by daily and constant use. The Greek fathers, for instance, 
are admirable interpreters of the New Testament, being intimately 
acquainted with its lanfJ'nafJ'e; notwithstanding they are sometimes 
nIi~taken in the expo~iti~n of' its Hebraisms. But the Latin fathers, 
many uf whom were but indifferently skilled in Hebrew and Greek, 
'are iei!o to be depended on, and are, in fact, only wretched interpreter:; 
of (:ollll'arati\'ely ill-execllted versions. 
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S"l'lptllrC' Interpretation. 

Again, our confidcnce in a scholiast, or in the author of a gl()~~al'y 
inerea~cs in proportion to his antiq nity, at lea8t in the explanation 0;' 
every thing eoncel'llinO' ancient history, rites, or civil life. But, in 
investigating the force"'allllmcaning of words, the antiquity of seh()lia 
and ~Ios~aries proves nothing; as their author;,; are liable to ClTOl', 

notwithstandinO' they lived ncar the time when the author fiomi,;hetl 
whose writingsO they profess to elucidate. It not unfl'equently ha]l~ 
penti that a 1110re recent interpreter, ayailillg hilll~clf of all former 
helps, perceives the force of words much better than one that is lil0re 
ancient, and is consequently enabled to elicit the sense more correctly. 
The result, therefore, of our enquiry into the relative value of scho
liasts and compilers of glossaries is that, in perusing their labours, we 
must examine them for ourselves, and form our judgment accordingly, 
whethcr they have succeeded, or failed, in their attempts to explain 
an author. I 

IV. ON THE TESTIMONY OF FOREIGNERS WHO HAVE ACQUIRED A 

LANGUAGE. 

TIlE testimony of those who, though foreigners, have acquired a lan
guage, is an important help for ascertaining the usus loquendi. 
Thus, the writings of Philo and Josephus, who were .Tews, and also 
those of the emperor Marcus Antoninus, may be used to illustrate 
the meaning of Greek words; because, al though foreigners, they well 
lluderstoo!l the Greek language. The productions of those writers, 
indeed, whom by way of distinction we c0111l11only term pagan writers, 
:Ire in various ways highly dcserving the attention of the biblical 
l:'t.udent, for the confirmation they afford of the leadinO' facts recorded 
in the sacred volume, and especially of the doctrin~s, institutions, 
and facts, upon which Christianity is founded, 01' to which its records 
indirectly relate. "Indeed it may not be unrcasonably presumed, 
that the writings of pagan antiquity have been providentially pre
lOerved with peculiar regard to this great object, since, notwithstanding 
llumerous productions of past ages have perished, sufficient remains 
are still postlessed, to unite the cause of heathen literature with that 
of religion, and to render the one subservient to the interests of the 
othcr." 2 

Of the value of the heathen writinO's in thus confirminO' the credi
bility of the Scriptures, very numero~s instances have be~n O'iven in 
1 he preceding volume. We have there seen that the heathen ~vritinO's 
;;ubst:mtiate, by an ilHlepcndent and collateral report, many of the 
ovent,;, amI the accoll1pli~lnllent of many of' the prophecies recorded 
by the inspired writers; and that they establish the accuracy of many 
incidcntal circumstances which are interspersed throuO'hout the 
beri]lture~. " Above all, by the gradually perverted repr;sentations 
which they give of revealed doctrines, and institutions, they attest 
1 he actual COllUl1uuication of such truth ii'om time to time, and pay 
the tribute of experience to the wisdom and necessity of a written reve-

~ l\[Ol'lI" l!.cron:;cs, tOI11. i. I'p. 110 -130.; Arigler, Hcrmencutiea Biblien., pp. 65, 66, 
11~-IHI. 

, 131'. Gray, COllllCCliuJl oj' ::inci'cd ,lilt! Profane Literature, vol. i. p. 3. 
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Valtwblc as these testimonics from the works of heathcn 
. cUllfesscLlly are, their n8es arc not confined to thc confinuation 
;:u{ Scripture-facts'; they als~ sometimes contrihute to elucidate the 
: hraseology of the sacred writers:.. . 
P Beck has furnished 80me cautIOns !11 applymg the productIOns 0 f 

"the Greck and Latin writers to t~1C ascertaining of the usus lOljucndi. 1 

It is not, howcvcr, necessary to mtroduce thcm here, as they do not 
'".0 beyond what all ordinary judgmcnt wOllh~ Sll~gcst. . 
;g Bishop Gray has illust~'ated the bene.fit wlll~h IS. to be de~:lv~d frol11 
tJewish and heathen profane authors, III cluOldntlllg the ~el'lptllrcs, 

i '~in his 
[~t; I< Connection between the Sacred Writings fLnd the Literature of J ewiHh 
;~"and Heathen AuthOl'S, part.icularly that of the ClassicI1l Ages, illustrated." 
:!~,Lontlon, UnD, ill 2 vols. 8vo. 

~~' Grotius and othcr commentators have incidentally applied the P1'O
*\duetiolls of the clas::;ieal writers to the elucidation of the Bible; ami 
~~:Elsncr, Haphelius, and Kypke have been diligent in this department 
~'of sacred litcrature. 
ii; 
~;,'> 

\ 1. 
J.~i, § 2. Indirect Testimonies for ascertaining the Usus Loquendi. 

Ill. Of lite cnlttc;rt. - II. Analogy of languages -1. flnalogy dPjillcd
·;:i 2. Use 01' grammatical analofJy-3. Analogy of kl1~dred .lr'.II!J.ua!Jcs -.. S 4. Ilillts:l()/, c07/sulti1l!J t11i~ analoyy in tlte intcrpl'ctutlOn (1 .scl'ljJtltl'e

: ,;:: 5. FOllndation fit analogy ZIt all lallfJuagcs. 

I~TIlE usus loquendi cannot ~lways be round with 8.ufficient cert7inty 
l ·~~by. those. direct l~ellns w lll~h have Ju~t been dls~usse~. PI ~I?e~ 
, 'r;:! eVldence IS somctlmes wuntll1g; so~etlmes usage l~ vaLlable or ll~ 
!.+:: constant evcn in the sume age or 111 the sume w1'1ter; or t.here IS 

! <l: an ambi~'lIity of lanrruao'e, 01' of grammatical forms; or nn obscurity 
t~ covers tI1C thing o~ sl~bject treated of; or. novelty. of language I ~~;occur~; or a ncglcct of the ~sus loquendi, winch sometImes, h.appens 

If,I, even III the most careful wrIters. Oth.e~ means mnst,. th~refore, be 
l·~; used, by which ~he true sense ea11 ~e ebOlted. These zndzl'cct means 
Ii; it is now the object to state and to Illustrate. 

;1: 
'I'· I. OF THE CONTEXT. 

, .•... ~ A most imJ?ortant ass~stanc~, for investigating t,he n~eanil1g of ~V,?~,t1s 
, .•. nnd phrn~cs, IS the commleratlOn of the CO~TExr, OL tl~e ~ompull"on I of the prcccding and subsequent parts ?f a dlscour~~. [rIllS has been 
~I; already in some degree referred to; f~r the dcfimtlOns and examples 
l~~ and parallcli:31l18 considered above allmvolve a refe~ence to the con
t;~ tl:xt. But a few additional observations may be mtroduced ~ere; 
i!~. while the fullcr consideration of the context must be rese~ved till we 
'~> have all vancetl to the investigating of the sense of ScrIpture pro I position::.] I ' nO'k. >{"'."'''"'',, u""",,","'" N~; Too' pr. I". I". 



8cI"Ijitltrc llltcrp;'dlltion. 

1: If we anal/zl' the words of an anthor, :md take them out of 
thC'Il' proper S~l'IC8, they llIa~' he so distorted as to mcan am'thin", 
bu~ .what he. IIItencled to express, Since, therefore, \yort\; hay~ 
sel CI!l1 ~nCanll1g8, and, consequently, are to be taken in yari()l1~ 
aeCe)lta~lOns, a cariful consideration of the precedillg and sllbseq/l('n~ 
parts Icdl euablc 1IS to determine that signijication whether literal " 
figllrative,. which is be.st c:dapted to t~e pas~age in q~estion. Or 

A few lI1stances wlll1llustrate thIS subject, and show not only t1 
aclYantage, but also the necessity, of attending to the context. Ie 

(I.) It has bcen qncstioncd whether those words of the prophet ~!iel\i!\h (\ KinO's ," 
15,), Go alld 1"'O"I'el'; fur Ih" Lord "hall deli"er it (Ramoth) i,;,o Ihe hand oif 1/ k'" Xxn. 
to be nn(\ 'rst 0 \ fll t' I I' I ' . Ie l7'q, are " ,e 0 ( anna Ive y nceOl'( llIg to t \ell' apparent meaning, or arc to be [{lI~cn in 
nn l~onte'~1 and contrary scn,c. That thcy nrc to be undcrstood in the IlIttcr SCII 'P tl 
conslllcrat~<:n of the ~on.lcxt will plaillly show, hoth from the prophet's intcntion, und";"'ol~~ 
the pr~)rhct.1C clennnelllllOn oftcl'lY:mls mndc by him. Hcnce it may be infel'l'cd th t • 
sort ot.n·on,lcnl gcstUl'll. nceompnnie,l Mienillh's prediction i whidl cireumstancc ought ~Ol;,r, 
Lorue III nnnd by the lllterprctcr of Script.nre.

' 
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(~.) 1!'urthcr, therc is. 11 difference of opinion whetllCr the arldress of .Job's wife (Joh ii 
9.) IR to be nndcrstoO(llil a good Rcnse, fiS Elc,'" (or fisc\'ihe glory to) r; I '" " 
di/rel'cnt sil'll'/' nt' C G 1 d /' ,or, (mf. (Ie, or 1\I a 

o I Ie. 1011, urse 0(, (111 (Ie, U8 it is ren(lcr~d in ottr nltthoJ'ized version C' . 
cumstnnccs show thut thc Illst is the proper III e'm ill" . bceause us yct J 'h I 'I' '. ,n· 
with his r' I I I' 'f '", • U In( not SInned . ~p~, ntll: ~O\~sCqllC:ll y, liS WI e had no ground for charging him witl . d I" 
11 mill Opllllon ot IllS lIltcgl'lty. I In U glllg 

• [There are various ways in which light is thrown upon the mean-
1Il?' ?f a ~ord by referring to the context. Thus the subject and 
pI erhc.ate Illustrate each other. An apposite example is fOli d . 
John 1: 10., where ~'YevETo is joined with KOt7/-LOS. The latter mll~t b~ 
taken 111 the. sens.e of the material world; and the verb must be intcr
pret'cel 11" bemg hterally made. 
. .L~gain, the signific~tion of words is often determined by the ad-
.lnnct~. In Psal. XXVI. 6., we have '~~ 1\'j:l~~ rn1~ "I will h 
lmnil~ in i;mocency .': It was not, therefor~; a lit'e';al but a fi:~~at~~ 
,~'as ling t lat. was mtcndcd. The following examples nre ~elected 
from those gwen by Dr. Davidson' "In 1 Pet ii 2 'A- ' 
'Y(LA-a, the lIdll! of tlte" word. Heb xiii 15 eV~I'av'a,' i ., TO O"f.t:ov 
f . 1" . "" v W.G'EooS, SaCl'JIICe 

£? prrt1se, s ~O\\,II1~ what !wltl of It sacrifice i" meant. Col. iii. 1. It' 
.1j~ then be r~sP.!1 zmtlL Cknst: TfP XPtt7T~V, joined with thc yerb G'~')ji. 
'Y,EpB1]TE, POlllt,; out ~h.e nature of the resnrrection. It is a resurrec-
tIOn of tlte soul, a ,9}Jz1'ltual rising :Matt v;) 0.' ~T ,- , " " 'fi ." . " '" wXot Too'TTllEV/UtTt: 
T~IJ.)'TT/lEV/-LaTt ~pecll~S w herem the poverty consists: it is i~ spirit." 2J 
, ~. Tl~e cplthets mtr?duced by the sacred writers are also to be care

fully wClghed and consIdered; as all of them have e'lther d I . t' e . 'I t f' . a ecalalV 
01 exp mUll ory orce, 01' scrve to dIstinguish one thina from another, 
or lIlllte t le;:e two p.haraeteri! toO'ether. 0 

The epithets of Scriptnrc the~ are,-

(1.) 1};t'eg~tie(/l: or e,l'plllllatoI'Y, that is, sueh as deelare the nature and 
pl'OpertlCS of a thlllg. 

Thlls, in Tit. ii. 11 .. the qracc (if God is termed saving not indeed •• 'f th Iy 
other lIi"i 'b'l I ' ~ I ere were at .ne glace cstowe( on mun, t l:lt wus not saving· but bccau'e th ' f God revealef\ III tl I' tI . ,. e glace 0 
oCCl;r ill 2 T.le g?s~e . IS h~ hprmlUry ~n(\. true source of eternal life. Similar epithets 

1m. I. "In W Ie our calltlly IS styled holy; in 1 Pct. iv. 3., where idolatr!l is 

~. SSC6 a further illustration of this pll8sage in vol. i. P 274 275 -, acr Hcrm I .. , . , . 
. . clap, Vlll. p. 239. i whcrc mllny mf)re cxamples may be found. 
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·,tctmcd abominablc; nlHI ill I ret ii. 9., whcre the gm;pel io called the Illllrye!lollS li"ht of 
. God, becollse it (IiRplnyS so muny amuzing sCencs of divinc wonders, " 

(2.) Diacritical, or distinctive, that is, snch as distinguish one thing 
from anotlll'l'. 

For bstnller. in I ret. y, 4 .• the crown of future glory is termed 11 Ilerer:fadillg croWII, 
ap"Pc!VTlvos. to ,1islingubh it fn,m that corrllp/ible crown which, ill the Grecian gIlIllCS, \VIIS 

IIwnrdc<l to thc succe8Rtill candidate. In like manner, genuine fnith, ill I Tim. i. :i., is 
called II IIdisselllUed, o.VV·,TO<PLTOS: God, in thc same chapter (v, Ii.), is designnted thc Killy 
incorruptiM". Ua'1LA.o, Ii.tpOapTOS; o\1d in Hlll11. xii. I., thc self.,h'(lication of Christiano to 
God is tcnnCll a reasonuble service, )l.aTp.Ca )l.O"yIl({). in eontrudistinctioll to the J ewi~h 
worship, which chidly consisted in the sacriliee of irrC/tiolial crcaillres. 

(3.) Both explanatory and distinctive. 
In Rom.ix. 5" Christ is culled God bles .. «dfor ever; by which epithet both his divine nature 

is declared, and he is cminently di.<tillguished from the Gentile deities. Similar exalllplc~ 
or.cur in John xvii. 11. (compared with Luke xi. 11-13.), where God is termed Hoi!! 
Father; in I John v. 20. where Christ is styled the true God, liS alsll the great God ill 
Tit. ii. 13,; and Heb. ix. 14 , where the Holy Spirit is denominated the eternal Spirit. 

II. ANALOGY OF LANGUAGES. 

1. ANALOGY of languages is an important aid in enabling us to judge 
... of the signification of words. 

Analog!! means similitude. For instance, fl'om the meaning attached 
to the forllls of words, their position, connection, &c., in one, or rather 
in many cuscs, we agree to establi~h a similarity of meaning, wherc 

I
' the phenomena arc the same, in another. This analogy is the found

ation of all the rules of grammar, and of all that is established and 
intelligiblc in language. Thc analogy of languages is of different 

t lcinds, viz. 1. the analogy of an.'! purticular language (that is, of the 
I same language with that which i::! to be interpreted), the principles of 
f ,which arc dcveloped by grammarians. This kind of analogy lIu:! 
\ ,~been termcd grammatical analogy. 2. Thc analogy of kindred 
i langua,r/es. 1 

f 2. USE m' GRA~mATJCAL ANALOGY. I Grammatical analogy is not only useful in finding the usus loquendi, 

I 
': but is also applicable to some doubtful cases; for instance, when the 
:Skind of meaning, generally considered, is evident (by comparing 

, ,%. other similar words, and mcthods of speaking concerning such things, 
~;appl'opriate to the language), we may judge of the especial force or 
t ,.{power of'the word, by the aid of grammatical unalogy. 

, '~ (1.) In Col. ii. 23., occurs the word lBfAOBp'Ia'fia, in our version rendered 
'!$;' Will-worship. As there is no example of this word, its meaning must be 
~. sought from Ilnalogy by ascertaining the import of words compounded with 
>t ifJiAW. Of this description of words there are mauy examples. Thus, 
,~; ilhA07rp6~f"O~ is one who takes upun him voluntarily to afford ho~pitality 

, 'f to strangers, in the name of a city: itlEA(JOOUAOC is one who offers himself 
'!~. to voluntltry servitude j W~AOVI'''IUC, OlW who labours of his own free will. 
,. From this analogy, we may cullect that iBE\oBp'Ia'f1a, in Col. ii. 23., means 
'~' an affected or superstitiou. zeal for religion j which signification is confirmed 

{tI, by the argument of the apostle's discourse. 
~~ .--------------------------------------------------------------

I
·~... I StU[ll't, Element" part y. thap. iii. pp. 81, 82. (edit. 1827); Ernesti, Institutio In" 

. :.:_ .'p,,'" No._ T,,,. p. 05. 
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(2.) Tn I Pl't. Y. 6., where' lllnny critics IinYC' :ti1neIH'(1 :m cmpllntic H'n~0 
to iY';()f'b";(J'(((J'lJru, we lIlu;;L cOJllparo the other (ired, plmlsC's ",hieh relatl.' to 
clothing or im·('oting; nud thns wc shall see that the prepositions 'TrEei, l'l!"!li, 
aml i" IU'(' use(1 ill composition without nny accession of meaning- to tlllO 
verb thercby; for instance, if"!,''''!, 7rEpt(;f!>I.XW', {tftrptf(,\,\w', 01' (Pb,t"X,,,,, 
simply means to }l1lt on ([ (lal'lI/(,lIt. Consequently, lYKOPbWUUU/)Ut m(,l1n, 
no more thau iJ'ovu((UOctt, wit.h which it is eommuted by Clemens HOJlJanl\~.1 
The meaning, thorofore, of the npostIe Peter's expression be clothed with 
'tumilit!l, is to e;rllibit a modest belwriour. 

3. AKALOGY OF KINDRED LANGUAGES. 
Another analogy is that of kindred languages, either as de

seell(leu. from one common stock, as the Hebrew, Syt·iac, Chaluee, and 
Arabic; or derived the one from the other, as Latin and .Greek. 

Besides the critical use to which the cognate or kindred lan
guages 2 may be applied, they afford very considerable assistance in 
interpreting the sacred writings. They confirm by their own au
thority a Hebrew form of speech, already known to us from some 
other source: they supply the deficiencies of the Hebrew lan<rua<re, 
and make us fully acquainted with the force find meaning of obse~re 
words and phrases, of which we must otherwise remain ignorant, by 
restoring the lost roots of words, as well as the primary and secondary 
meanings of such roots; by illustrating words, the meaning of which 
has hitherto been uneert!lin; and by unfolding the meanings of other 
words that arc of less frequent occurrence, or are only once found in 
the Scriptures. Further, the cognate languages are the most suc
cessful, if not the only means of leading us to understand the meaning 
of phrases, or idiomatical combinations of words found in the Bible, 
the meaning of which cannot be cletermined by it, but which, 
being agreeable to the genius of the cognate languages, arc preserved 
in books written in them. Sehllltens, in his Ori<rines Hebrrere 3, has 
illustrated It great number of passages from the Arabic; from whose 
work BallCr 4 and Dr. Gerard 5 have given many examples which do 
not adlllit of abridgment. Schleusner has 0.180 availed himself of' the 
cognate dialects to illustrate l11illly important passaO'es of the New 
Testament. Of the various modem commentators o~ the Bible, no 
olle perhaps has more successfully applied the kindred lanfl'uacres to 
its interpretation than Dr. Adam Clarke. to to 

4. ~Jl eonsulti11?,. the cognate languages, however, much care and 
a~tentlOn nrc re(lUlslte, lest we ~houlu be !ell away by any verbal or 
lltcral res.embla11:e that may ~trjke th~ nunel, anll ahoye all by IIll'l'e 

et.ymologles, wllleh, though III some ll1i:ltanees they may be adyan
tageollsly referred to, l1I'e often uncertain guides. The resembl,Ulcc 
or analogy mu,;t be a real one. )Ye must, therefore, compare not 
only similar U'ords and phrases, but aloo similar modes of speech, which, 
though perhaps differing as to the etymology of the words, are yet 

I Epist. i. 30. I? 108. (c(lit. 1838); Morus, Acrollscs, tom. i. pp. IiI, 172.; Stuart, Ele
ments, p. 82. (,·rilt. 182;). 

" t'ec a lIotice of the Cognate Lunguagcs in pp. 16-18. of tbe present volume. 
S AILelt i>ChUltCIlS, Origines IIebrx,c, si,'c Ilcbrn~m I,iug;um nntiquissimn Natul'Ll ct 

lndoles, ex AraLi:.c pcnctl'aliuus l'C\'Ol'atn. J ... ng'~lt\lJi Batnnn'U1H, 1761, 4to. 
~ Bmw!", I-It:rll~cll(Jllti{,:l ~:H'I'a, Pl'. Uti-I·l·l. 
'" Gcrard, lll~tltull'.'i or Bil!1il':tl Critici~lil, Pl'. ;)~-;u. 

,~t .•. :: • .' Indirect Testimonies for ascertainillg tl,e U\'ll.~ Lot]ll('wli. 23J 

:~:'" evidently employed to tlesignate the same idea. The following ex
•. ·IlIllIJles will serve for illustratioll:-

l [i1';1"i1; ';JO'? T1i') S~;l, Isai. xxii. 8. Here the meaning is obscure; hut 
, II reference to Arabic writers will explain the phrase,l Thus in the 

history of Timur we find c:~.::.-.l\ s \k; '.;i..::.5'y" they stripped off 
the "eils of the elamsels."2 And in Abul-Pharnjius, Rist. Dynast., 
\bill W:~S:::..: . .:.,1 J~, "before the veil be stripped off3;" the inten
tion evillently being to express the deep ignominy and. wretehed~le~8 
that would be suffered. The phrase, as used by hlllah, therefore, 
describes the extreme mi8ery endured by Judah. 

"~7 ,~, Provo xi. 21. The Syriac phrase 1~ ~ 1~ 1 (Castell. 

Lex.) signifies" olle after the other;" and therefl;re the'iueaning of 
the passage may be taken to be that the wiekecl shall be puni"iwll 
from O'cneration to gencmtion. Heiske hence illustrates Job xx. 10., 
8uppo~ing that by \\1~ children arc there intenued·1

; an interpretatioll 
which best preserves the parallelism of the two members of the verse. 

Many similar examples may be seen in Davidson, Sacr. Herm. 
~hap. xiv.] 

5. FOUNDATION OF ANALOGY IN ALL LANGUAGES. 
) "No one can doubt that men are affected in nearly the same way, 
, by objects oC scn~e. Hence, those who speak of the same objects, 
I . perceived anLl contemplated in the same manner, although they may 

'

I use luno'uaO'e that diifer::; in respect to etymology, yet must be sup-
r '" '" . d h' 1 posed to have meant the same tIung; an , on t IS account, t 10 one 
I may be explained by the other. 
, "Men are physically anu mentally affected in the same manner by 

l very many objects; anu, of' course, it l~lay be presuI?ed that the~ ell
. '. tertain anc1mean to express the same lueas eoncermng these objects, 

{ ";however vurious their language may be. Besides, modes of expression 
nre often eommunieateu from one people to another. 

"In O'eneral, this principle is of great extent, and of much use to 
the inte~l)l'eter in J'mlcrino. of the meanin(l' of tropical lang:ua!!e, anu , 0 l:"'l ;:, • ...... ...... 

in avoiuing fictitious eml'hasi::;. Ace01:dingly, we fi~lll It res~rted to, 
now and then by <rood interll1'eters, With great llrofit. But It neeLle 

, to ~. r 1 
much awl accurate kuowledge of m:UlY tongues t? use It (Isereet y ; 
whence it is not to be wondered at, that its use IS not very common 
among illterpreter8."5 . 

The followinrr <reneral cautions, on the subject of comparlll];cr word:; 
to to b f' '1' and lanO'uao'es with each other, may e 0 some uti Ity: t ey arc 

'" '" , A abridO'ed from Dr. H. C. A. Eiehstiiut's notes to Moms s eroase::; 
to • 

Aeadenuem. 
1. The meaning in each or any language is not to he resolved into 

the authority of lexicons, but that of good writers. 

I Scbultcns, De Dcfect. Hod. Ling. Ilebr. lid calc. Orig .. Hcor. pp.: 427, 428. 
• Ahmed. Ambsind. Vito 'fimuri (S. H. Munger), tOUl. 11. cn]!. YlII. p. 127. 
• ])yll: x. p. 520. . •• . 
• CUIIJcct. in Job. ct Prol'crL. Sal. LIps. I I 10, p. 74. 
• ::>tuLtl't, ElclIlellt~, IHlrt Y. chap. iii. pp. 84, 85. 
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2 'Vo.rcls, phrases, trol)es, &c. of any anciellt la1l[!'uan 'e 'U'e t 1 
'·1 1 i'b ..' ~ ,.,' 0 Jilt gee 0 y the rulcs of Ju<~g!llg an}(~Ilf?i tho:,e who .spoke that la Je 
gung'e, :mcl not. by those w lll~h j1l'cYall III modern tUlles, and wI' nj 
ha"e originated from different halJits ancl tastes. 11,· I 

. 3. Guard against drawin~ conclusions as to the meaning of 11"0'1 

III the 8ame. or different languages, from f,mciful C'tymolog)~, simila~,;t' 
or metathesIs of letters, &c. Y 

4. "\Yhen the sens.e of words can be ascertained in any particulal' 
language, by the ordmary means, other languages, even Idndl'ed ones 
should not be resorted to, except for the purpose of increased illustr ' 
tion or confirmation. a
. 5. Ta~e good care t.hat 1'eal similitude exists, whenever comparison 
IS mude. 

CHAP. II. 
INVESTIGATION OF THE SENSE OF SORIPTURE. 

[A'l''l'E~TION having been paid to the mode of ascertaininO' the 
signi~cation of wor.d~ and phrases, we may proceed to examir~e the 
mea~l1n~ of propOSItIOns and sentences, in other words, to the in
vestigatIOn of the senfle of the sacred writers. 

This in vestigatioll lllust be conducted on principles similar to 
~hose. adopted in ascertaining the meaning of terms. The passaO'e 
Itself must be examined, and additional light must be souO'ht fi'o~1I 
the ct~ntext~ from parallels, and othcr less immediate source;' 2 

It 1:3 ObVIOUS that the first st.ep is to settle the riO'ht construction 
?f a sent~l~ce. . A sentence i~ not lllerely a numbeer of words in 
Juxta-posItIon: It has parts and members more or less closely united 
the dependence of which on each other, and relation of en~h to th,: 
wbole, must l,e carefully inquireLl into. Hence we must attend to the 
punctuation: we Illust s(!e whe~hCl: therc are ellipses to be sUJlplied, 
whether o~' 110 the scntence ~s mterrogatiYe, and must make a 
careful adjustment of the varlOUS parts. One or two illustrative 
examples. shall bc ~iyen to show the importance of determining the 
constl'UctlOn of sentcnce$. 

!ohn ,~·ii. 21, 22. Here it has been proposed to punctuate (JUVf1(,~£T£ O<lt 
:O~TO. I hUI'e dOlle one work; and ye all marvel on account of' it." But 
It IS dou b.tfnl whether such a .sense would not require uvnj j and, besides. 
tho meulllllg of the passage IS much better brouO"ht out as Dean Alforo. 
hns shown 3, by preserving the ordinary punctuation of ~lacing the stop 
after I)cwIla(ErE. 

, l\Iorns. A[,l'onsrs, tOIll. i. I'I" 182-184.; Ernesti Institutio Interpretis Nov Test pr· 
6.';-iO .• nnd ~,is Upel'!: l'hilolugica, pp. 17 I., &c., and 277. The subject of tl;e an~llIgy 
o[ .lnngll.:lg'es IS also ,lls.cn,scd ilt considernble length by G. G. Zemi"ch ill his Disputatio 
1 ~~'I()~og.'C'1 de ,Annlog'1Il LlIl~Unl'llm Interpretatiollis Sllbsidio (Lipsire. 1758, 4to.). re· 
\,~1.~~~21;~ Pott sand Hupcl'tl s Sylloge CommelllutionulU TheologiclIl'um, vol. vii. 1'1" 

, ~ TI~cl'e arc some "aluable remarks ou the interpretation of Scripture pas,ngrs ill 
}'~'r":1II'n. Herm. Man. part i. scct. iv. Pl'. 03.1\:('. 

1 h,' Greek Testament, not. in loco 

2·11 

ix.5. It hns bN'll pl'Op":4(~,l to pl:H~e n full slo]! nt. (·jllt,'r IT'I:",« 01' 

t.llll~ ~oJ1vcrtillg (hi' Intter clau:;(' into a tloxology. Dut U,i, cannot. 
bccnuse the pl'cc1icate, fiIAOYJI7')f, should then han, Ill·cc(',ll·r! 

j because the ,;", would be ;;uperfluous; because a lloxoiogr 
would be unme:tllinO'; anrl because the expre:4sion fVAOYI/r<JG Ei~ T()i·c 

is twice elsewher~ usc,l by P>lUI (Ho111. i. 20.; 2 Cor. xi. 31.), ill 
as an asscrtion regarding the subject of the sentence. 1 

. xxx. 15. Our authorized version supplies a word, as if th('re wt're 
I I I "G"" tl pse. But this very lllue 1 wen ;:ens t w sense. Ive, gIve, Ilre . to 

of the" tll'O dau".hters" of the horse-leech. 
viii. 33, 34. lIm·e there should be an interrogation: "God that; 
I? " " Christ that died?" 2 

illustrative examples will be fonnel in Dayidson's Sacred 

eutics. 3 

moreovcr necessary to ascertain the Ill'oI)er construction of It , , t· 
its syntactical principles, the relation between t.hc Sll ),Jeet. 

the predicate, with thc due depcndence of the subordinate 
on the main part of the sentence . 

. ect and predicate of a proposition arc in general re.adily 
. The subject {'or the most part precedes the predICate. 

has the article in Greek; lIOt so the other. In Hebrew, 
substantive is the predicate, it follows the subject, which stands 

the verb: if an acljectiye is the predicatc, it has no artiele antl 
first. There are of course cxceptions; but an attentive 

I/.WLU<I,l1U'U of a. passagc in its connection will usually lead to a right 
.\ 

"'''JUJLU;'~. 

few examples may be given: -
KinO's viii. 13. Thc predicate is not :l?f,iJ which, /),3 the nrticle shows, 

to t.he subject 1~1V, but i11~\ The signification is, Whut is thy 
who is in the most abject condition? What powel' has he eve!' 

aC'COlnpIlS.ll so groat a thing, to attain so exalted a object? 
23. vlo(Jfuiav (I7r£.Ofx,Jf1fl·Ot nIl' (t1roAVTIHoIUtV .vii u';'ltuTOC h,<l"I': 

for the redemption of our body as t.he adoption." "Tho two 
" says l'rof. Seholefield, in his Hints for an improv<!tl TranB

"foIIowinO' the pltrtici pIe in apposition with one allother, the olle 
tho articleO prefixed and the other not, make it clear that u,rrvAv.pWUtV 

object to which vlolhuluv is subjoined as its explanation." 
Tim. vi. 5. rroptuf1ov Elvat n}v fvui{3ftal/• Here Evuif3Elav is the 

\<'1l1bjec:t. nnd we must t.t-anslate that godliness is a source of gain. 

examples are given in Black's Exegetical Study of the 

Scriptures.5J 
The Greek Testamcnt. not. in loco 
See Angltst. Op., Par. 1679-1700, De Divers. Qumst. ad Simp). Lib. ii. Qurest. v. 
. vi. col. 118. 
Chap. viii. pp. 253. &c . 

. t See Lee. IIcb. Gram., lect. xiv. 226, &c. 
• Pp. 32, &c. 

'VOL. Il. l~ 
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SECTION I. 

TilE SI:NSE OF SCnIl'TlJHE DEFINED AND ILLVSTHAl'ED, 

I, The litl'ml sel/se of Srri/lfll}'(';-II, The spiritll(/l 0)' 1II,118ti('al se1ls,,; ...... 
III. Tit!' lIIoml s('lIse 1!!,.A'aJlt destitllte 0lf'oIlJldatioll ;-IV, Tlie dCI'hua. 
tiolls I!l Jr'SI!S ('hrist ((lid Itis IIpostll'S /(ot 1111 accoII/mod(/tion to jlo/wlar 
II}) iJl iOJl ; - ,T, The s('lIse II!' Seri/Jtll },I' /lot to lw didllted "/1 tIle dill reh ;_ 
VI. II/tcrl/al I'rI'daliolls, UO((stl'lll!l b,lJ SOIllC, 110 criterioll I?f' tlte sellse of 
Seri/JlIIN'; - VII. E/'{')',11 se/l.l'1' whiclt tlte '/Cords ('01l1d b('(l)' I/ot to be jil;t 
UpOI/ '~'C)'ii'tll),(,; - YlII. Gel/Nal 'rules -jirocillce r?f'1'casoll. 

1. The LrI'BRAL SENSE of any place of Scripturc is that conccption 
which, according to thc purpose of the Holy Spirit, i~ cOllYeyecl to 
the rcader immediately by the words of Scripturc, takcn either pro
pcrly 01' figuratively.I 

Gen. i. 1. We read that God created tlte heaven (lnd tlte earth. Tb~so 
words mean what they litemlly import, and are to be interprcted acconlill" 
to tlie letter. So, in John x. 30., we read, I and tlte Fath('}' (ITe 0111'; i~ 
which pns~age tho deity of Christ, and his equality with God the Fathol' 
nrc so dicit.illctly llnd unequivocally aRserted, thnt it is difficult to concei\'~ 
ho,: allY other than its proper and literal meaning could ever be gil'en 
to It. 

Thc literal sense has also been termed the grammatical scnse; the 
term grammatical having the same reference to the Greek lano'lwu'o 
as the term literal to the Latin; both referring to the element~ ora 
word. vVords may alw be taken properly and physically, as in· 
John i. 6., There was a man whose name was John: this is called tho 
proper litcral sensc. vVhen, however, words are taken metaphorically 
and figuratively, that is, are diverted to a meaning which thcy do not 
naturally denote, but which they nevertheless intend under somo 
figure or form of' speech-as when the properties of one person or 
thing arc attributcd to another - this is termed the tropical or 

jigu1'lltive sense. 2 

" Thus, whell hardness is applied to stone, the expression is used literally, 
in it~ proper and natural signification: when it is applied to the heart, it 
is used jiglt1·ath·el.'l, or in an improper acceptation. Yet the sonse, allowing 
for th? clmn?,e of' su bjee.f, is virtually the sanw, its application being only 
transferred trom a phY';lcal to a moral quulity." 3 [The sense of'1t propo
sition, therefore, llIay be literal, while the teruis used in it are fiO'urative or 
tropicnl.4] An example of this kind occurs in Ezek, xxxvi. 26.,7tnd xLW., 
where the hellrt of' stone dellotcs a hard obdurnto heart reO'ardk'ss of divine 
admonitiolls, and the hrart of jleslt siO'uifies a t()1lder'he~rt sllscelltiblo of • • 0 , 

the best allli hohest impressions. In like lUlt1lner, in Zoch, vii. 12., the 
- ------' 

I Ham],nch, Inst, lIeI'm, Sacl'., Jenm, 17,13, lib. i. cnp. iii. i, p, 62. 
, "The t)'opiml sellse is no other thnn the jiquralil'e scnse. As \\'c sny in language 

deri"ed fl'um the Greek, that a trope is used ":h~1I n word is turlled fruui 'its literal or 
gmmmntical sense; so we say, in Ianglltlgc del'il'cd from the Latiu, thnt a Jiyu)'c is then 
uoed, hccnnse in Sitch cnses the meaniug of the word assumes n new form. The snlllC o~· 
pu:;irion, therefore, which is expresse,l by the term~ literal sense and fiyuralive sense, IR 
expl'~:scd .. Iso by the tcrms yral/!mati('al sense nnd tropical sonsc." Bishop Marsh's Lee!. 
part III, p, Hi. 

" Bi5h"p \'auntil,lcr!, Tl'IIlIP, Lcd, 1', 222, 
.. Sl,:c Hanel', lit-rill. SacI'. pun; i. St'd, j, ~ 5. p. 14. 

r 8"" ,",' "f 8",,;1" H 1'1 </'fi""</ H Hd i /I H," "H,,'d, 2,13 

~. bdurate .Tl'II" nrc ~;ti,1 to ban' Ilw,le thpir h,'arts a, (/1/. (fdru)/!/ilt ~tol/e. 
, Numerolls simi.lar "Xlll't'~~!O~I: OCCUI' i~l .tbe New, ::s !""',ell, :es, ill tlIt' ~ld 

TestaUH'llt; as III Luke XllI .. 32.; .John I • • lD., aIHI X;\. :1. , \\ h;lC Herod, f~r 
1 is craftinl'os and cruelty, IS termed a .f0,l:; the Sa\'lOur of tlI(e ",urlll IS 

:aIled the Lalllb of God, boeause to his great atoning ~acrifice for tho sius 
of the whole world, the lamb, wllich \\'as oft"l'l'd eyor), 1Il0ming anel eYening, 
had It typical reference; lIe is also called a ville, as all tru~ Christians are 
desiO'n:{te,1 the uranches, to intill1llt(j that Cilritit is tllC support of the whole 
chu~ch, and of evcry p:erticular belil~\'er, that, in till'. language or the 
New T('otanlPnL, the), are all implanted :1Il(1 graftcli iuto hilll, that is, unite(l 
tohim by true faith ami sillcere love, and that thl'y all derive spil'ilunl lili) 
And vigour from him. It is unnecessary to lIlultiply examples oC this kind. 

Further, thc litcral scnse has bccn called t.he HrS'l'OUICA 1. SENSE, 
I :\as conveying thc mcanillg of the words and phrases uscd by a writer 
.',' :at 11 certain timo. 
I, ~ Thus in the more ancient, books of the Old Testament, the word isles 01' 

"lands ~ignifies every inhabited region, particularly all the we~tel'l1 coasts 

I' "of the lVieditt'rrane:tn sen, and the seats of Japhot's postcrity, viz. the 
'?northern part, of Asb, Asia l\linor, alld Europe, together with 80ll1e other 

i i;regiolls. Of this sense of' the wor,1 we have examples in Gen. x. 5.; 
I :'lsai. xi. 11., xx. 6., xxiii. 6., xxiv. 15., xlii. 15., Ixvi. 19.; Ezek. xxvi. 15, 

:~8., xxvii. 3-7, 15,35. But, in a Intcr age, it.~lenotes isl:lllds prope~'ly so 
}llalled, as in Esther x. 1., and, perhaps, Jer. xlvll. 4. (marginal renderl11g).1 
2,A,gain, the phrase, to possess or inhe;it tlte llln~, wh~ch i,s of .very frcque~lt 

:".o'ClCI,lrl"enCe in the Old Testament, If we couslder It It!stol'lcalZy, that I~, 
reference to tile history of the Jewish nation, means simply to hold 

secure and undisturbed posscsRion of the promised land; and, in the 
Testament, the phrase to follow Clo'ist must in l~ke m~nner be uu

:':iI'.""'~nr.,tI ltistorically in some pa;sages of the Gospels; 1l11plYlllg no more 
that the persons there m~ntiolle~ f\>llowed. tl.1e Lord. Jesus C~lrist 

bis prol)'l'esses (lnd were audItors ot Ius pubhc IllstructlOns, preCIsely 
the apo~tles foitolVec1 him from place to place, and heard h is doctrine.~ 
Interpreters now speak of the true sense of a passage by calling 
the Grammatico-Historical Sense; and exegesis, founded on the 

of lano-uao'e is called Grammatico-historical. The object 
this c~ml~~nd name is to show that both grammatical and 

"".unmu considerations are employed in making out the sense of a 
or passage. 

II. 1Vhcre, besides the direct or immediate signification of a pas
whcthcr literally or fip;ul'utiyely expressed, there is attached to 

more remote or rccondite lllcanillO', this is tcrmcd thc 1\iEDIA'J'E, 
UAL, or 1\IYS'l'ICAL SENSE 3 ;'" allll this sellSC is founded, not 

I Jnhn Ellchiri<1ion II,'rlllenelltirro Genernli" Pl'. 23, 2 .. " who cites lIHchnelis, Spit-i
G~ographiru Hebl'ero Exten!:!, part i. PI'. 131-HO" alll1 IIlso his Supplemcntum n<1 
IldJl'llicll, Pl'. 68, GD. , , 

reader, who is desirous of fl111y invcstigating the historic sCl/se, of f;lcl'lp,turc, W1~1 
solid benefit 1'1'0111 Dr. Storr's l)jsquj~itjon de Sensu HlstortCO, III vol. I. 

, of his Opusculn AClll1cmicn ad IlItcrpl'ctntiollelU LihrOlUm Snerorum pl'r-
Tubillgen, 1 iOU. " ' . 
IIll'sticus" sal s a Ical'llc<i 1I11l1 sellSlble \\Tltcr of the R0l1llsh communion, 

cia "d,; ; quil~ lied nO,n sc~nper ,fidei mystel'i'.' C?IDprchend,::" m~gis tan.le~~ 
et dnll,us cst, <juam I!tCl'lIl!s, qUI pel' v',:ba Tile .. mfellecta facIlIus mnotesclt. 

, IIL'rl1lcnellticlI Sncm NOl'j 'l'estnl1lcntl, pal'S II •• pp. 51, 52., See also Jllhn. 
I1lrtlH'lll'uticm GCIIl'l'Itlis, PI', 41, 42.; find Bishop Vnnmlldcrt, Bamptoll 
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on [1 transfer oC wonl,; from one ~i';'llifieatinn to anotlt<:r, but on ti\f; 

entire application or the lllattl'I' it~(.lr tIl a ditll'l'l'llt ~lIhject. 
TIm" ,,,hat is sail1 lit,nll','/ ill EXII\1. xxx. lO. and Leyit. x\·i., l'ollcC'l'IIili" 

111.<' Itill'h pril'"l':i entrance illto the 1I10,t holy place 011 the cla.\' of l'Xpi:tlil)l'~, 
wllh tIll' blood of the victim, we aru tallght by i':\t. 1'a II \ [0 1Il111(,I'SI 1I11,1 

spil'itll({/1,11 of' the ent.ranee of Jesus Christ into the prcsc'nce of GOI\ witll 
hi~ (j\\'n blood (rIeb. ix. 7-20.). 

[It i", }lcrhaJl~, not easy properly to illustrate aIHl classiCy tIle 
diJl'crcnt forllls of the spiritual sense. The definition of Hall1h;ll'h is 
as gOllcl [l'-; can be given. "By the mystical sense i::l to be UlHlcl'
~tood !hat eOlleeption which i" conveyed by the Holy Spirit, not 
~1~lJ~le:1:ately by wonh, bllt ~)y thin!f8 or per:,ollS (lc"cl'ihcd in WOI'I1s."1 
Illls. IS (~leal' e:l,ollgh, and IS not .unprovcd by .Tahll's 1110l'e minute 
"peClficatlOn. Ihe last-namec1 wntcr however obseryes well tll~t 
•• '" It-, 

I~ w.e, eh~ose t? b~ exact, we mllst aeknowlcdgc that this symbolical 
slf?l1IfieatJOn ?f thJJlgs should not bo calleLl It sense, which is 110t of 
tlllllgS but of words and sentences,'} 

Now, then, whnt forms are there of this spiritual siO'nifieatioll ? 
Th.e following division has been proposed:- t> 

(I.) 'Where the narrative is purely fictitious. 
(2.) Whm'e .the events or things described have a symbolical 

meanmg. 
(3.) Where they are prefigurative. 

. (1.) The parables of our Lord will supply examples of the first 
!~md. They for~ed a large part of his public teaching, and were 
II1ten(~ed symboheally to convey religious and moral instruction, and 
sometllnes to predict e(~ming events. This sense has consequently 
been called the paraboheal sense; also by some writers the moral 01' 
tropologieal sense. 

The parable of the talents is a I~ood illnstration' its desiO'n beinrr 

to sho.1V ~hat !he duties which me~ are called to p~rform a~e snited 
to thell' SItuatIOns, and the talents they severally receive; that what
ever a good man possesses he has received from God toO'ether ,vith 
the ~bility to improve such gift; and that the gl'ae~ al~d temporal 
merCIes of God Correspond with the power a man has of improvinO" 
them. '" 

(2.) There m'e in Script me many narratives of real transactions 
a~~ accounts of instituted rites, which were intended to teach In' 
nSlble representations. Lessolls of divine truth were thus con;
ll1ulJieated il~ the most lively and impressi\'e manner; they were 
aeted ont before those who beheld them' and the record is illtent1cc1 
similarly to convey ins.trllction to our mi;lds. Indeed, S0111e of these 
sYII.JlJOlt?nl. acts m:e s.tIlI to. be performed by liS, m; the saeraJJlents 
which CllJ'J~t has II1stltnted Il1 hi" ehl11'eh ; which are both means of 
graee nnd prognant with symbolicalmeanil1O'. 

(:3.) Slime o~ th.e f:l~ts and institutions just referred to, besides 
then; present ::llglJJfieatlOlJ, had respect to the future evolution of 
God:3 p1!rpose~. There was a prophetic as well as a doctrinal 
element III them. And this is the ~ypieal sense of Scripture. It 

: Ram~ae!l, Inst. TIc' I'll I. S:lI'l'. lih i. 1':11', iii. 10, p. 67. 
En,ch,r. Hcrm. ":1]" i. § 1·1. 1'. ·I~. 

r: 8"m' 'f """i'''''' d,P""d ",,,/ ill,,,,,·,,,,,,. 24f, 

: wi!I be oh"e)'Yed that the snme institntion might he regarded in two 
I oint::' of "iew. It might have lessons for those living at the time 
I~ ... hen it was prescribed, for the inculcation of principles, and foJ' a 

test of obeclience, an(l it might point. ti)J'wnrd to the development 
of Il. fnture :)O'e, nnel unf'ohl pcrhaps still JJ10re weighty truths to 
men who witn~s"e(l the neeol1lpJish\llcnL in the alJtitype of' all that 
the type pJ'efirrJJl'cd. Helice a f'.),mbolical act or institution might, 
t,hough not n~ce~"arily, be abo t)·pical. The eucharist is symbolical. 
the r~a"soycr symbulical and typical. I] 

III. The nIOlU.L SEXSE or interpretation, advocated by the late 
l?rofesi5or Kant of Berlin (whose philosophical system has obtained 
lllany follower,.; on the eontincnt), eOllsistd in setting aside the laws of 

.:,grnmmatieal and historical ,ill,tcI))l'etation" and attributing a moral 
.!llleallil1g to those passages of t:lcl'lpture, wllleh, agreeably to gramma
)'tical interpretation, contain nothing coincident with the moral dictates 
~()r unassistetl reason. According to this hypothesis, nothing more 
is necessary, than that it be possible to attach a moral meaning to 

.,the passage; it is of little JJ10ment how forced or unnatural it may 
i:be. Against this mode of interpretation (which is here noticed in 
;orde1' to put the ~tudent on his guard) the following weighty objee
;'tiOllS ha \' e been urged:-

(1.) SlIeh a mode of explaining Scripture does not deserve the 
name of' an interpretation; for this 1110ral interpreter does not inquire 

. what the Seriptnres actually do teach by their own declaratiolls, but 
.. what they oUflltt to teach, agreeably to his opinions. 

(2.) The principle is incorrect, which is assmued as the basis of thid 
·:mode of interpretation; viz. that a grammatical sense of a passap:e of 
'Scriptlll'e cannot be admitted, or at least is of no use in ethics, when

,.ever it contains a sentiment which reason alone could not discover 
1and snbstantiate. 

; (3.) Such a mode of interpretation is altogether unnecessary; for 
the Rible is abundantly sufficient for our instruction in religion Il.nd 
morality, if its precepts are construed ad applying directly or by eon-

".sequenee to the moral neeesHities of every man. .\nd, although there 
i;,;fl.re passages of difficult explanation in the Bible, ItS might naturally 
12be expected from the nntiquity and peculinr languages of the S.erip
".tul'es, yet in most instances these passages do not relate to doetnnes; 
tand, when they do, the doctrines in question are generally taught in 
'.oother and plainer passages. 
. (4.) A~, on this plan, the mere possibility of attaching Il. moral 
import to a text is regarded as sufficient fur considering it as a true 

. I Scc Diblical He"iclY 111111 C<lIlgrrglltionnl ;'IIagnzinr, vol. iv. pp. 73-94.; from which 
6eYl'l'IIl liillts liaye been bOl'l'o\\'cII 1'0,· this pnrt of the work. See also Baller, lIeI'm. Sucr. 
Pp. 13-44.; Vi,c!', Herlll. SIlC!',. No\,. Test. pm's ii. pp. 1-150.; J. E. Pfeiffcr, Institu
tiones Berlll. SacI'. pp. 122-13:3.; Aug. Pfeil!',,!', lIe!'lll. SacI'. cnp. iii. 01'. tom. ii. 

.. Pp. 633-G3S,; Eme,!i, Institutio Intel'preti~ No\'i Test. PI" 14-30. (4th edit.); Morus, 
.. Acronscs Acatlcmictll super llerm. No\,. 'fl'st, tom. i. Pl? 27-73 ; J. B. Carpzov, 

Primm Linctll HI'rlll. Snc. p. 24.; Albe!', Iustitutiollc; Herm. Nov. Test. tom. i. pp. 44-
.~6.; Bbho(1 ?I!illlllcton all the G!'eek Artidc, PI'· ;;80-590.; Bishop Marsh, Lect. pnrt 

. 'ii~' nl, Icctt. xv. nnll xyl. PI'. 42-i8.; IlIIII Bishup V:,,!"nild.crt. Bo.mp~on Lectur~s, 8er~. ,:ii . 
. ;~lii\; Pp. 217-232. nlHI notes, PI'. 385-096. The spll'ltual mterpretatlon of Scripture IS Ihs-

l.~.~.tt;" .•.. C.Ils$Cd bclow, book ii. chap. iii. W '" 



8Crljdlll'c illtcl'jI/"'iutioll. 

~i~'~lifi~',lti:Jll,' :,tllllOSt eyery pas~age 1l11l:i! be sltsecI~tible or a lllllltituLle 
ot III Ie I pI et,ILlUllS; as ,,,as the case dnn]] 0' the relCTl1 of thc 111\'~t'l" I 

I 11 ' '" ~ " L ,( 
alll n l'g'<H'lcal mode of intel'prctation, wllich hns low,' since he 
c· I I I 'fl ' I f'" '" Cil xp OL C( , "IlS ll1llst proc ncc eon 'USlOn III relin'ions ill~trncti(J] 
II'Hllt or con~t1cnc? in the Bible, HmI, indeed, a sllspieion as to its tliYill~ 
anthOl?t)'; for tIns .m~lst be ~he naturnl eHcct of the moral intcl'. 
prebtlOl1 on the maJol'lty of ll1mds. 
. (5.) Lastly, if su.ch. a .mode of interpreting the doctrines of Chri~t. 
wllIty s!lOuld preYaIl, It IS not seen holY insillcerit,v and deceit, on the 
part of III terpreters, nre to be detected nnd exposed. 1 

ry. ErlllillI}: unte,nnble!s the hypothesis of sOllie modern critics, that 
the lllte!,}.)J·etntl?n of eel'tam passages of the Old Testament relatiye to 
th~ ,l\Iesslah, ?'IYen by J eSllS Christ and his apostles, is a doctrinal 
ACCo)GlIODAlION TO THE OPINIONS AND PREJUDICES OF TIIF 
JEWS. 2 , 

,Si,lIee the time ?f Se~ler, a?out the middle of the eighteenth century, an 
opllllon I~:~~ prevaIled wI~ely III the protestant churches of Gcrmany, that 
t}lC Old lestament contmns very few passages, or none at all, which treat 
h,ternl!y and p~opel'}y of Jesus Christ; and that all or most of the pass:l'TCS 
(,Itell III t!le ~lJ\V Testa,ment arc nscd in the way of accolllmodation, In 
~llPpOJ't of tIllS the?ry, It,S arh:ocates luwe offered the following reasons: 
,f1w Jews,. at the tm10 of Chnst, were very milch given to the alleo'oric'tl 
mtcrpretatlOlI of Scripture. Even after the timo of' tIle TI) b ':1 ":] "I' a J Ollb I captiVity, w len the expectntlOll of a l\'fessiah had become llniversal amOllO' 
~hcm" they had eagerly.searched tl,le Old Testament for every thillg \l'iJich 
~n the lens~ favoured tIns expectatIOn; and, by the help of their allegorical 
m tel'J:retatlO~l, ,they had succeeded in making their Seript'llres seem to 
conta~n IJl'('lhctlOns respecting a Messiah. Jesus and t.he apostles (theso 
theorls,ts affirm) were, therefore, compelled to pursue the same method and 
to, lIS~ I,t as a means of gradually bringing the Jews to a better knolVl~d(l'e 
of religlOlI. 0 

But in thi8 st!~tell1ent we must carefully distinguish bctween what is 
true, and what IS erroneous and exaggerated; for, 

, (1.), The allegorical interpretation of the sacred Scriptures cannot be 
lustr~rl,cally proved to have prevailed among the Jews from the time of the 
eaptlvl,ty, or to ,have been common with the Jews of Palestine at the time 
of ChrIst and Ius apostles. 

"Altl,lO~!fh the ~1U1~le<l~'im lind the heUl'ors of J esllS oftcn appenled to the Old Testament, 
? ct t!l:jY o;,re no, IIldlCutlOll of tho nllegoricnl interpretation; el'en Josephus hus nothing of 
It; Ie ,atome Jcws of Egypt begun in the first eentUl'l', in imitation of the heathen 
Greeks, to IlItcrprct the Old Testnment fillnn'Ol'l'nlllly P1I'Io f Al I ' I' ' 
'r' "1 l] . \'-00 \. • 1 0 CXlllH nu wus ( l.-:tlll" 
gUl~ 1(( t~l~n~ those Jews who pmetIserl this method; nnd he defends it os somcthing 
Ilen fill< e 01 c, !lnhelll'd of, lind tor that rca son opposed hy the other Jell'S' J eSlls \\':lS 
~~~ __ thl'reforc, 1IJ n situation ill which he was compelled to comply with' n pl'cY'liling 

• J Rchnlllcker, Elementnry Course of Biblical Theology 1'01 i 1111 2~Q ry"3 (\]l-l)~'CI' 
~urth \IllCl'i(,l 180 ") All I ' , ,,' " ,1_,-1," " , 

" .' "_,; )r~, ,nstltutlOnl'S Ilermeueut, Noy, Te,t, n>l. i. pp, 90-!l~, 
" hnnpp, Ll'ct,lll'es,on CIJI'''t]'lll Tl ll'0 log,,', vol. ii, pp. 157-159, (Nel\' York, 1~:J:l); 

,Sc!lll]ueker, BII!hcul Theology, 1'01. i. Pl', l'2!l, 2:JO, Dr. Tittm""1l h:ls cxmninl',1 :\1lCI 
~;;tllt,cd lit, e~Jli:':',lel"lhlc len,gth the tiJ?Ul'Y of' 1l.,"()lllmodntion, I1nd hilS lIl0st cOllrincingly 

o':n, thnt It b.1 !node of ll]tcrpl'ctat]<l" nlrng"thel' 1111<'"",nplerl ,leeelltil'e 1111(1 rtlhdulIs, 
mnllJre"tly uuccl'tuI'11 nIl I, ct' I' .. ' ", J " " ... ~ -~ J t ~~ IIJg to ('ollsC'ltll'LCL'."; t Je lllo~t l)L'n!lClOHS. Sec tlh~ Prci;.lcc 
to:l 11[:-). ~~d{'t('mflta Hn~l'n\ 51"? Cumm('l1ttu'ius ill EYilll~eliU1a JOilUIIUib', pp. xi".-x~j. 
'",lit ~~e~ Alexnndcl', ConncctlOn lind Hllrrnony of the Old lind New 'l'cstarllent" lcet, iv, 

;1 ,;, " I) pp, 18~, .'\:(", and ApI', note II,; whel'e reasons lire adtlnct'li Ii)'!' mo,li(yillg 
11. .• ~ .UlIllL'lIt wade al/ore.] 

~ f)'CIISl' '!/ SCl'ljltlll'(: ddillcd (lwl illils/ruled, 

, '. slom of alkgorical int<'rprCI!ltioll; fOl' this meth",1 <lid not l,rel'ail at thal time alllollg' 
:0 Jews, certainly not in Pulestillc, where tTl'HtS tattght. l\[ol'cOVCl', the representatioll!') 
'cOutnilled ill the ':()1'ks of Philo and Jo,'<'phns ,I ilte I', h,l n v,ariety of resp?crs, from the 
doctrill(,s of the 1'\ ew Tl'st,anlC!ll,t. II, bowever, H~lll.C 01 ~he IllstntCl1?ns ?t ,Jesus Chl'lst 
.. nd his apostles did coincHle with the 1'0pul.u' Opln]On 0: tl~c Jell'~, tt II'll! b?, no ],n~tlIlS 
IbUDW that tilL'Y Jllll~t thl'refore iI,ave hL'cll crrO,tl 1..:0 llS: f;o tal' H!-i these J~\\,l:-;h ()p~ll1.?ns 

ere l'UITCl't Ihe,' lI'ere worthl' ot the apl'l'u\Jation of ,Iems; a]](l the prOl'ldellCe of GOll 
~al" hy pr~vi'Jn8 illtilllations of thc:n, hal'e pllved the wlIy for the reception of the 
jlIlculiar doetrilles uf Christialliry, 

(2.) The writers of the ~ew Tl'S~allWll,t thelllseh-,es lIl~kc a cle~l; dis
tiuctiOIl between the allegol'lcal andlIterallllterprelallOll of the Old Ic:;ta~ 
JIlell t. 
,. 'VIlCll they do usc the nlkgoriclll lllotho,l, tlH'y either say expressl)" "These things 

':tpay be alh'gorh:cd." (Gal. il': 2-l,); or,they shuw it, I.}' tho ?ontext, ~),l: lJy prefixing S()I1~~ 
"'j!llrticlc of COlUp!ll'ISOll; 1'0]' IIlSl!lIlCe, {fuHrep or "nOw> (iI,;), III John lll, H, awl ::\llltt, XII, 
:~O. Uut they cXIll'ess thclIlseh'es ,"cry (linercllily ill texts whkh they 'luote H. liteml 

>!prophccy for tho purpose of proot: 

, (3.) If thc ap()~tle8 did not allude to Ow Old Testament in the instl'u(1tions 
;'Which tlwy gnve to th" Gcntilcs, it dOL'S 1I0t follow cither thnt they bdieycd 
:the Old TL~5tanl('nt to 1)(' of 110 lise to tllc1l1, 01' that they did not seriously 
:cOllsider the pl\,;sa~es wltich they citL,a a" IJl'C(lict,ioll8 in their instruction 
to the JeIYs, to be really such, The reason ",hy the npostles omitted these 
liJlusiolls in tho COll1nWIlCCllwnt of the instruet,ion which they gave to the 

"heathc'n i:l the samc as leads the wise missiollary at the preseut day to 
'omit them in tho sanw circumstances, Thcir Gentile hearers and readers 
knew nothing of thc Bihll', and could not, of course, be convinced from !til 

unknown book. The apostles, hOlVeye!', gr:ulunlly instrncted their Gentile 
eonverts in tho con ten ts of this book, and then appealed to it ns frequClltly 
before them as before Jews or converts froUl Judaism, This is pI'oved by 
the Epistles and the Acts of the Apostles. Thus Peter says to the heathen 
centurion, CorneliuB, after the latter had become acquainted with Hw pl'O~ 
phets, To !tim (Jesus) give all thc prophets witncss, &c. (Acts x. 43, 

'compared with Acts viii. 26-35, and tho epistles of Saint Paul). 
(4.) It cannot be shown in gencral that Jesus Christ and his apostles, in 

'compliance with the current prejudices of their eontemporarie~, ever 
taught any thing, or seemingly affirmed any thing to be true, which they 
themsolves considered as false. Their moral character renders such a 
supposition inadmissible. Neither can it be shown, in particular, that 
they adopted and authorized any explanations of the Old Testament, which 
they themselves considered as invalid, merely because they were common 

.:among their contemporaries, 
Such compliance is entirely contrfiry to their usulII course of action (see Mntt, v, 19, 

28,); nor cun it be at fill justificd on pUl'O mornl principles, When therefore Christ slIys 
distinctly in Matt, xxii, 43, thut David by divinc I'evellltioll called the Messiah Lord (PsIlI. 
eX. 1.), he must hll\'e belicvcd exactly fiS he said; lind consequently must have admitted 
a dil'ino prediction respecting the :i.\Icssiah in this psulm, 

Hence it follows that, whenever JeSus and his apostles expressly assent 
to the .Tewish explanations of the Old Testamel1 t, or build proofs I1Jlon 
them, they tlwlllsell'es must haye considered these explanatiol1s as just. 

(5,) The hypothesicl of the theory of accollllllod~tioJl, th,nt Jesus and hi::! 
apostles propagatcd fnbehoo,l,; un,der, the garb ~t truth, 1:5 oYertul'llcll by ! the fact. that mimcies :Litcsted thcII' Illgh "utho!'tty a" t<oacll<:rs. 

• (6.) No :lure Cl'itel'i:t can be ,givell, which sl~all P!laLle us to distinguish 
j, betweell stich of their t!eelarattons as lilL'y believed themselves, and those 
~, in which they accollllllllllatell thclll:'e!l'es to t.1lC, err?ncous notions of t~e 
" Jews. The Scriptures nowherc make a dlstmetlOn between what 18 

,
:;:fti Universally tmc, ant! what is ollly ,I()eal (l[', tOl~lporary. :The theory of 
1,.aCCOUlillOdalion il1l'ol"c~ the whule ot t'('I'elatlon III Ullccl'tamty. 

1-'.". 1l,1 .. t'l 
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[Thel'<: ;\1'(; (,tbu' lIntclluLlc Iw),le~ or interpretation, which it 11I:,y 
be dt'dir:\ bIe- hrie'li\- to l1otiee. I 

V. That of thc"Ho1l1ani"t", \rho hold that. 110 other senf'e of sacre,1 
Scripture can be allowe,1 th:lll that which the church holds. Dy the 
('h111'ch the·\" nlHler~tand the traditions which haye been hanr\c:<l 
.I1)\\'11 in it; the clecr,e~ of cOll1leils, the tlecisions of popes, the 
opinions of filth e r:<, all which they would haye regarded as an in. 
j;tllihlc rule of interpretillg Seripture.2 

This is the rule laid down by the council of Trent, where lllen 
:ll'e forbidden to put any sense 011 Scripture against that sense which 
llluther ehlll'ch has helel and does holel, since it is her province to 
j ndge of the true sense and interpretation of sacred Scripture. a 

Kow it is obvions that, if this rule were strictly carried out, all 
hermeneutical disquisition wonlt! be precluded. The right of private 
jl1dgment is disallowed; and the only question for a theological 
,,{nelent would be, 'Vhat has the church decided? No wise lllall 
will carelessly cast away the opinions of learned and pious fathers, 
1101' will he think lightly of the authority of such as have rightly 
occupied the teacher's chair. But it is one thing to yiehl honour 
to those to whom honour is due, it is quite another implicitly to 
receive all that they may promulgate. 

If the universal consent of fathers and councils be necessary to 
establish the sense of Scripture, few can, to any considerable extent, 
possess the ability, or find the leisure, for gathering their judgment. 
The church, therefore, speakiug by its visible organs in our own 
days, lllust be regarded by modcrn Roman catholics as the director of 
their faith. 

(1.) Now, to pass by the fact that the voice of' the church is not alwny,; 
ill all places t.he same, it is a pcrtinent question: When co is tho assumed 
authority to determine tho sense of' Scl'ipture derived? If Scripture bo llP
pealed to, the reasoning is in a circle. The al'gnment eannot be sound which 
professes to gather from Scripturo the right to tlecide what Scl'ipturo says. \. 

(2.) Again, if tho claim of dietating the sense of Scripture were well 
t[JlIulletl, the commands, eXjlressed and illlplied, to search the Scrip! nrc,; 
and to prove doctrines thereby, would be nugatory. Our Lord himself 
wIlen disputillg with the Jews frequently referred them to the Oltl Testa
llIent. He trcated them as men competent 10 forlll an intelligent judgment 
uf wlutt the sacred writers said. Those, too, were commended who tested 
the 'l,octJ}ne of the apostles by what the Scripture said (Acts xvii. 11.); 
:J1lI1 St. I aul repeatedly appealed to the common sense of the persons to 
whom he wrote (l Cor. x. 15., xi. 13.). 
. (8.) Fur.ther, .if H.lis claim werc It just one, t~lere could be n5> variety of' 
JnlcrprNatJolis III (1Jtferent ages. But TurretlD producos an example to 
tltl' contrary; and others might readily be added. It was held for long ill 

, [For a furthcr aeeollnt of yarions systems of interpretation-the" l\Iornl," the" Psy
d101ogieo-hLstoricul," the" .Aceol11modntion Systel1l," the" l\Iythic," the" Rationnlistic," 
".Ilil rI," "l'il'li,[ "- the slmkut i$ referred to J)"Yidwn's Saere<\ Hl'l"Illenentics, chap. "ii. 
~I'e also ~OJlln ~eJ1l"ihlc obs('JTatiollS on the rntionn Ii:-:tic ntHl mystic modl's uf IJiLlical jn~ 
t<:rprl'lntion ill I,. A. S"wyer's Elements of Biblical In!cq'l"t·tat1"n, chap. jv. Newha".:n: 
t ~~:Ili; ane! a \'('1'.1' able puper, by the Bishop of Cork CFitzgcmld), in Cautions for the 
~ll~.'"'''' IH:;,;)' Ko. "xix. especially PI'. 5\0, &c.] 

- '1'11''1'('1 Ill. Ill' ~al'r, Script. Interp. pars i. cap. i. 
, (',,",·il. Tlid. ~"". iv. Deeret. de Edit. et L'~, :SacI'. Liu!'. 
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the church, frum .Tohn d. 53., tllnt inCHnt" 11l11;;t rccl'in) tile e\lchnri~t; !llld 
accordingly thl')' tli(l reccive it. Ne\·ertlw1c'ss, aftonntrtls the pas:iage was 
otherwisc interpreted, and the custom dropped. Let it be partie111ariy 
obsen'ed herc that it was not morely a custOIll that was chang-c(l, l)ut a sellsc 
put upon Scripture that was afterwards abandonod; !lnd thi:; is il'l'econ
eilable with the authority assumed. 1 

(4.) Again, there are expositions given of differcnt pass!lg·es of Scriptlll'l'. 
by councils, popc,;, and fathers, which nrc e\,itleutly untenable. Thus 
some of' the notablo Scripture argulllents adduced in the sc'coull Nicene 
COllncil to authorize image-worship may be instanced, and various pre~ 
postorous interpretations put upon texts in t.ho RJ.JllIan c;won law: c. [I., 
Gen. i. 1., Tho \yords are Iii pl'illcYJio, not In prillcipiis; therefore there is 
but ono supreme authority, that is t.he sllcertlotal: Gen. i. 16., The greatel' 
light intends tho snccrdotal, the lesser light tho regal, power: 1 Cor. Ii. 15., 
The pope is to be judgcll by no man, &c. &C,2 It lIlay flll,ther be retllllrkc,1 
that tho fathers cannot be implicitly fullowed as interpreters. Y cry few of 
them understood IIcbl'ow; and t.heir habits of thought and aS60ciatiulls 
we1'O not, in many instances, slIch as to qualify tbem for expoundt'l's of tho 
sacred W01'(l. They, themselves, too, by no meaus require all iLU}llicit 
deference to their judgment. 

(5.) 'Yhon, also, it is l'emembCl'ed that the interpretation of Scripture is 
affectod by tho fact that a vorsion (the Vulgate) has been declared thl) 
standard to which appeal must be mllde, it must bo allowod that tho claim 
of tho Roman ch urch to bo the au thorizod expounder of tho sonse uf 
Scripture canllot be sustained. 

It must be sufficient to add, that the student. will find in TUlTetin 
un Lxamination of the arguments on which the Romanists defend 
their po~ition. He may also be referred to Bp. Marsh's Com
parative View of the Churches of England and Rome. 

VI. There is another objectionable mode of interpretation pursued 
by such as maintain t.hat the internal word, as they call it, that i<! 
to say, peculiar revelations of which they boast, is not only a chief 
part of God's word, but a criterion for the sense of sacred Seripture. 3 

It is very truo that he that would rightly underst.and the Bible 
must seek divine help; since the Spirit who inspired it alone teaches 
the mind by his enlightening power savingly to know and embrace 
the truth therein contained. But the humble seeking of spiritual 
gllidance is a different thing from the presumption which practically 
makes the individual a judge over the holy book; and the reasons, if 
they may be so called, which are adduced for this presumption will 
not bear discussion. It is not possible, or indeed desirable, to examine 
thom here. The subject is investigated at large by Turretin. 4 

. VII. There is yet one more mode of interpreting Scripture which 
It is well to notice, viz., that which puts upon its words every sense 
they can be made to bear, and which, consequently, supposes that in 
the plainest parts of historical narrative deep mysteries are intended 
to bc com' eyed. 

I Attempts have heen made hy Ihe Romanis!" to c,"adc this argument. But for 
a sufficient answer the student may be referred to Bingham, Antiquities of the Christiull 
Chureh. book xv. chap. iv. sect. ~,who shml's thnt the doctrinal error wns really entertained. 

• Corp. Jllr. Calloll. Lllgd. 1624, Extl"lw. Corum. lib. i. cap. 1. eols. 211, 212.; Decretal. 
Gregor. lX. lib. i. tit. xxxiii. cap. (;. col. ~26. 

• TUl'l'ctill. De RaeI'. i::\eript. Illk!'p. par:' i. ellp. i 
• 1<1. iLitl. cap. iii. 



SCI'I}duJ'c intcJ'pretlltion. 

There is milch to be said for the original principle on which tllI~ 
ilypothesis is gl'OUndell. It is trne tlutt God has repeatedly tallo-ht 
doctrines by fads and examples. It is true that, as his IHlrpose~ ~l'C 
ripening, the sallle things that had occulTed bdore occnr in hi"'her 
deyclopment; so that there is a certain relation between the fort~nes 
and privileges and conduct of the earlier church, aud those fullel' 
manifestations when the shadows have departed, and God's people 
walk in the lZq/d of his countenance. Hence the theory of types. 
Hites, for example, were prescribed, through which God was to bB 
approached and worshipped; al1l1 at the same time these were to 
figure other and more perfect modes of approach to him, which should. 
be enjoyed under a eoyenant stablished upon better promi8es. UmlBl' 
certain limitations, therefore, such a mode of interpretation, as has 
been acknowledged before I, is legitimatc. Thus the literal 8enSB 
llHlst not be disregarded and lUade merely the vehicle of the alleo·ory· 
nor must yiolellt and far-fetched meanings bc put upon a pas~:1O'e: 
lleither must a doctrinal argulllent be groumled on snch a second~l'~ 
menning: a text, that is, so interpreted may bc used for illustration 
but not for proof. ' 

But many are not content with such concessions. They hnye 
given the rein to their imagination, alld have deduced all kinds of 
doctrines from the signification of persons' names, from the nu
merical value which the lettcrs of words bear, &c. &c.; as if they 
would carry out to the full the old Jewish maxim, that there is not a 
point in Scripture which does not contain ueep mysteries. It is not 
intended here to trace the history of this moue of interpretatiun: 
~uffice it to say that some - and the race of' snch expositors is not 
extinct-would find the whole scheme of Christian doctrine in Josh. 
XY. 14.: "Anel Caleb drove thence the three sons of ADak, Sheshai, 
and Ahiman, and Talmai, the sons of Anak." 

The objections to such a system are obvious. 
(I.) It is bound by no rule; but is vague and random, depending j tl~t, 

upon the liveliness of a man's fancy. 
(2.) Any thing that tho interpreter pleases may in this way be deduced 

frotn Scripture; which lllay thus bo made to contradict itself; for different 
persons might expound the same place differently, and draw from different 
parts opposing conclusions. 

(3.) The same proccss might be applicd to other books, and Christian 
mysteries be deduced from pagan writers. 

(4.) The Bible would hence be a book of riddles, closed to the ordinary 
rO:1(le1', and yielding its instruction only to the quick-witted. 

Rea~ons of this kind are sufficient for warning here j where only a br;ef 
compendium can be given. 2] . 

VIII. Thc following rules may be useful in investigating the 
~ense:-

1. Of (I IIi} pm·ticlIlar passage tlte most simple sense,-ol' that wlticlt most 
7·Clldil.lJ SII[j[}ests itself to (III attentit'e and illlel1i[}ent re((del', possessill[j com
petcllt llllowlcdge - is in all probability tIle genuine sel/se 01' meaniu[j. 

This remark is 60 obYions as to require no illustrntive example. Where, indeed tWO 

1 Rc(' pp. 2.1:;, !'!.II. 
'! For the hi~t{Jl'y alld furtlier db:CllSt;iol\ uf tItis kind of illlt'rprctatiun, S\'L~ TlUl'l:tiU, 

! lc ~~acl'. ~:kript. inler}!. pal'~ i. t'np. iv. Compo Dn,\'idson, ~'h.:r. Ih:nu. cuap. ir. 

Sense (If SCI'I})/lll'e Ilij/ned aml illilst/'u!erl. t~\ 
c~.;" 
:)pennings or senses presellt thcm.=dYl,'s, without d\)illg" nny Yiuh'lIce to th~' WOl'll~ or tu their 
~:#(copc Hlld c?nncctioll , ntHl .to the subj~~ct·mntt('l', S;c" ill sHch l'a~(> the dif~'CI'l"llt arg-ulllcuts 
~r nutl apnllst ench lTICnnlllg Blust ue cal'cfully dl~CUSSC<l, nntl that InC-atllng which i~ sttp
~~rtcd by the 1110st llltIllCl'OllS. and weighty Ul'g'nl1lCllts, tllHl is tutilltl to ue (h~ 1110:-:t prohabh' 
~ust be Pl'ci'L'lTcll, as hdng the gelluine scn~c. Yet, simple as this (':1l101l e(lllfl':-:Sl'cll," is: 
,t is perpetnally yiolnted by the lIlOlIern school of interpreters in Gl'rmnll~'; at the he",1 of 
5Whieh stant! the names of Semler, llaner, Panlus, 'Ye~schd'ler, Eil'hhOln, nlill others; 
'~lIinst whose tenets the nllll'ary stmlent eawlOt he sllflkiently put npoll his guard, on 
:jwcount of the great celebrity which Eonle of them hllYC jnstly lle(lniret! fur their Ill'ofoulill 
'i)hiIo~ogical att,~inn~el;ts. The teachers of thi~ s('hool n,scrt ~IH~t there is no such th.ing as 
',: dh'me re\'cllltlOn III the sense attached to tIllS worrl by Chn,tlans; and thnt the 1II1racles 
, corded in tho Scl'ipturcs arc mcrely natural occurrences, exaggerntct! and embellished 

those who hU\'e related them. According to them, the whole of the (Ioctrines of 
'ptllre consist either of the precepts of nlltnre clothed in ohscnre expressions, or of 
Illtely false t\oetl'ines invented hy the sacred writers, who werc 1I1en slIujcet to error 

e O\ll'selvcs, and (wh:lt they say is still worse) who were deprh'cLl of' that mll,;s of kno\\·. 
go which constitutes the glory of OUI' ago, '1'0 confirm the [.I'cecl\ing observntions by 

fewexumplcs:- . 
(1.) Acellt'<lillg to Eichhorn, the aeeonntof the creation ,mll fall of 111:1n is merely CI 

ctit'lll, philosophical speenlatioll of some ingenions I'er;on, 011 tlw origin of' the worlll 
of eyiLl So, in reg,ml to the ofi'cring np of Isaac by Ahl'llhalll, he says: "The GOlI

d conlli not have l'L'qnired of "\hrnham so horrible l\ crime; and there cun be no 
ifiel1tion, palliation, or excuse for this l'rctenlled eomman(1 of the Divinity." IIetheu 
laius it: "Abrahmn dreamed that Iw must on,'r lip haue, ancl, lIl'curding to the 

)erstition of the times, regarded it as 1t didnc allmoilitiull. ][e prepared to ('xceutc the 
ndnte which his llream h'lIl conveyed to him. A lucky aeeillcut (prohauly the rustlini! 
III'am ,,·ho was entangled in the bushes) hin(lcrcll it; and this, lICl'Ol'l\inl,; to llnciellt 

, wns al>o the voice of the Divinity.'" llllt" ,,'hat is there in t!te ehul'lIeter of 
ham which will jnstify taking sneh a liberty with it, as to mllintlliu thllt he was not 

cl abo\'e the superstitions of the merest s[wuges; or, w!to can show that hc IIlHkrstooll 
ing of the nature of dreams? i\ nd then, whence the approhution of Go(l. of Christ, 

I of the holy apostles, bestowed on l\ horrible act of 1liere sl1j1erstitiou? For horrihle 
nH, if superstition only dictated it. This is a nor/II.\', to solve which somctl1ing more 

n witty eoujeetures nnd brilliant declamation is neelled.''' 
2.) The same writer represents the history of the 7Ilosnie legi~lation, nt ]\fount Sinai, 

l\ ettl'ions mannoI'. Moses nsecnlled to tllll top of Sinai, and kindled n fire there (how 
found woud on this hal'rcn rock, 01' rnisl'd it to the top, Eiehhorll tloes not tell us), [\ 

eOl1seemted to the worship of Go,l, before which he pl'llycd. Hero lin unexpected 
tremendous thunclel'·storm OCeUlTell. IIe sei;lcd the oceasioll to proelnim the laws 

ieh he hnd composed in his retirelllent, as the statutes of Jehovllh; leading the people 
mllgine that Jehovah had conversed with him. Not that he WIlS .1 llecciyOI'; but he 
lly uelie\'ed that the Oeel1lTCl1ee of ~neh !\ thunder-storlll WlIS a suflkient proof of the 

that Jcho\'nh h!ld spoken to him, or sauctioned the work iu which he hCld been 
ged.' Tho prophecies of the Old Testament nrc, according to this writer, patriotic 
cs, c~prl'sscd with nil the fire nnd elt-gauee of poctry, for the future prosperity, aUll CI 

ure deIivcrel" of the J'ewish nation.' 
3.) In like mauneI', C. :F. Aml11olt, formerly professor of theology at ,Erlangen, tells 
in respect to the mimcle of Christ's walking on the wlIter, that" to walk on the sea 

not to stand on the WlIves, ns on the solid ground, liS Jerome dreams, but to walk. 
ough the WIIYl'S so fur liS the shoals reached, lind then to swim."· So, in regnrd to 
miracle of the loaves nlHI fishes', he says that ,Tesus prohnbly distriuuted some loaves 
fishes which he hud to those who were nroul1d him; and thus excited, by his exumple, 

thers alliong the lllultitullc, who hnd prm'isions, to distribute them in like manner." 
,:~',/ (4.) Thies~, ill his commentary on tlte Act~, ex pIn ins the miraculous ell'u.ion of the 
:'~"Sphit on the dny of Pentecost U in the following 1l1l\lllll'r: .. It is not Illleolllllloll," says he, 
t, .. in those COUll tries, for a violent !;lIst of wind io 'trike on l\ pnrtil:nlar spot or house. 
;':-Such a gust is eOII1111only necolllp:tuit't\ by the electric fluid; 1111,1 the "pili'!;' o~' this nre 
,,: SCl\tterecl all around, 'fhl'se float about the ehnmhrr, beeullie (lpJ'ar(,lIt, mal hr;ht UP()l\ 

"the disciples. Tltl'y kiudle into clithusinsllI nt this, "1\(\ beliel'c the In'om,be of their 
liastel' is now to ue perform",}. This cllthusiasm spectators asselllble to wltnClls; nnd, 

I Urgeschichte, i'clssim. 
• Stuart, lIeurl'\\' Chrestomathy, p. 1 C". 
• llibliothek., U,ul<1 i. Theil 1. s. 7G, &e. 
, l'ropltcten, lliblioth>:k., Einieit.l'nssim. 
• Pref. t" cllit. of El'lIl'sti, Inst. Illteq'l'l·t. p, 12. 
, Matt. xiI'. l,1. 

• lliu!iothek., nand i. ~. 45, &0. 

, P. In. 



illsfl':ld of I)r(':l('lii!l;~ ;l~ hl'fu1'8 in IIebrl'w, each onc tt~es hi:; own nat ire tonglle to Pl'Ocl.lin 
hi:, fl'cliJl~s," 1 

(5, ') The .s:tIl~l' TJ.Jie~s rl'pl'('~('nts the mil'arn}(;)u,S eurc !!y J>dL'l', of the Jll:lll who '\-;l3 

bllll'. froll! Ill:::; l}IrtJI~ III a yerr SIIl~lI1:tr wny. "IllIS mall, ,~n'y:; ht', "was lallll~ ullly at:~ 
(,,,l't1I1I~' In rcport. ITe nel'cr wall,c,1 at all; ~o the pcople helkYcd he coul,1 Ilot walk, 
Pder nnd John heing lIlore sngneiul1'<-:, howC','cl', threatened him. 'fn the namc of t'i'l: 
Mc",iah; "lid thcy, • st:Hul "1',' The w01'<1 31essi(/h had a magical power. lIe stood u;: 
~Ol\' thl'Y sa\\' that he. could walk. To prcycnt th~ compa"ioll of Illen from h~ing ttnlle,l 
mto r:l;,!e (at IllS dccelt), he chose the 1I10st sagaclOlIS party, and connected IUlIlself Wilh 
the apo~tll':;.") 

(G.) The ensc of Ananins fnlling down dead is thns rcpre,cnted uy the same IITikl" 
.. ,\nania, fell down tenifietl; hnt probauly he Was eanie(1 out and buried while >till 
ali""." lIeimieh.', ho\\,eycr, who pl'otluees this eOllllllent of ·Thiess, relates Ilnotlwl' mOde 
of explainillg the O,'CllITcllee ill quastioll; viz. that Peter .. laMed A/I(/nia.;; .. whil'h (lo,.s 
lIot at nil di'a~l'eo Wilh the vehClllellt and easily exasperfLted temper of roter." It i~ 
Iwll'cycl', bnt jllst to Iloinriehs to state that he has expressed his deeidell diSlIJlPrubatiOI; 
of this prctl'll<ic<l intcrpretation.' 

(7.) De "'ettc, in his tremise De 1lIorie Chrisli E:vl'i(/to,.ia (on the atonemcnt of 
CIll'i,;t), relll'esents Chri.'t as disappointed thnt the Jews ,,"uul,lnot l,carkell to him as a 
mornl teacher simply; which "'n, the fi1'8t ehal'llctl'r he aSSUlllet!. Christ t,hell :lSsnlne<l 
the chameter of H prophet, and nsserted his llh'ine mission, ill ortlc\' that the Jews ndo'itt 
he ilH\II.ce(1 to listen to him. Finding that they wonld not ,10 this, fintl that they "ZI'C 
<iet.el'lninad to destroy him, in ol'll,'r not to lose the whole object of his mission, lind to 
e'lIll'crt necessity illto nn occasion of giving himself credit, he gave out that his death 
itself woulel ue e,'pialol?l! 3 

2. Since it is the design of interpretation to render in our own Tal/pl/(fye 
tile same disco/trse whidt, the sac/'ed alltlwrs ol'iginalfy wrote in ][('bl'l'w or 
(;I'eell, it is e1.·ident that OUI' illterpl'etation or version, to be correct, ougltt 
1/ot to {(/fi1'1Il 01' den,1j more tlian the inspired penmen (([firmed 01' delliI'd at 
lite tillle they wrote; consequently we should be more willing to take a sense 

,1"OIll Scriptul'e than to bring one to it, 

This is one of the most nncient laws of interpretation extnnt, and cannot be suffieic'lltly 
kept iu mint!. kst we shonld le"ch ,fill' rloctrilles the cOII/mawlmenl .. of mell, nIHl iml'ose Olll' 

111/1'1'010 allll limiled eOlieeptions instead of the broad lind gellel'al declarations of Seriptllrt'. 
For want of attellt!in~ to this simple rule, lIlany forccil nIHI lInnntnral interpretatioll, 
IIIl\'e ~een ~nt upon the snncll writin~s, interpretations nlike eontl'llllietory to the CoIpr,."s 
llle:ullllg' 01 other passuges, ns wol! as derogatory from every idea we arc tallgh~ tn 
conceive of the jnstice I\l'lll mercy of the Most High. It will sulliee to illustl1lte tltis re
mark by aile single instance: In .John iii. 16, 17. \\'e read that .. God so loved Ilw lI'OIlW 

Ih((/. I", fllII'e Iti .. only·begotten 80n, Ihal who"oe~er beliel'ellt in him shllil 1Iot peri,," bllt h<ll'o 
t,/'('/'/lIsliIlH lile; fo!' God selll 11(11 his 8,," 10 condel/llt lite world, bu/. thlll Ihe world throlf!/" 
I,illl lIIiyhi he salled." '1'he plain, ohvious, nnll liteml sense of this passage, ns well ns of 
its whole context, is, that the whole of mankitHl, illeillding- both .JeIlS IIn,l Gentile., wilh. 
ullt, any exception in 1":0111' of itHlh'i(lnuls, were in n ruincd .tnte, uhout to perish al"'l" 
lastlll,t;ly uull utterly WIthout the power of resenillg themselves from dcstruetion; thnt 
God prol'i(h'd for their rescue alltl salvation by gil'iug his Son to dio for them; and that 
:111 IdlO lielieve in him, that is, who believe what God hilS spoken concerning Christ, his 
"len lice, the end for which it was olfered, :tllll the wny in which it is to be npplied in 
order to become effectual; thllt all "'ho t"lIS believe shill! not only be exempted from 

I C"mm, on chap. iii. 

, Nol'. Test. KoppiuuUlll, \'0J. iii. Pm·tie, ii PI', 355-357 &e. 
" .For the preee(lilig examples, the abSIU',lity and extravuO'~nee of which nrc too obvious 

to retjllire uny comment, the amhor is indebted to the res~nrchcs of Professor Stllart in 
his letters to the He\,. ,V. B. Ch"tl1nin~. Lett. v. in Uisecllanics. Allllovcr (:\orrh 
Amcrica), 1:!lllo. 18413. Pl'· I is - IS2. On the topic above (lisellssed the render will 
tilltl sOll1e puinflllly intere~tillg details in 11k Jneob's Agricultural m;d Politienl Tour 
in Gel'lll:lllr (London, IS20, 4to,), pp. 208-212.; in the l\Iugusin EI'llug,\liq:Je 
(Gclle\'{~, IS:!O, 81'0,), tome ii. Pl'· 26-.32.; in Dr, .J. P. Smith's Scripture Testim')lIv to 
ttll' )[('ssiuiJ, vol. ii. pan, ii. Pl'. 634, 635,; and lUI'. Ruse's Stute of Protestantisni in 
<'cl'tn:1lJY,. It is proper to ad (I, that the s,vstem of obseurity and impietyaboye notie("I, 
has met With nble relittlltions; and Kninocl, whoso commentary on tllO historical books .. t 
I he Nc,lI' Testament was composed principally lor Gel'tllanS, hilS giyen abstracts of these 
rl'futatlUlI~. 

ff 8m"" 'If S""'I''''''' d'JI", ,I ,,,,,I ;[",.,/,.,,/,,/. ,5" 
" nl )cnlition, Imt 811:111 Hl~o 1I1timMc1,'" 11(1I~e ~~r'/'J"Ii1",till!ll!/;'! in (ltht'l' wlll"ll:-: • .l/t' hrull.~lJt 
',tern~ 1;11 lon~. Yet how al'U th~~e ,. g'o,)(l tJ(illl:;s III ;.!,r'."at Jt)~. til all I:,'ojll~' _ U'1,ITO\\"('{l 

~ et~:~trj~t('<.1· hv el~rt:1ill ('xpt)~it()l'S, who :1:1npt the ll:"pothl'_';'j."; that ,J"~ll~ CIl,nst wa."; 
&J1d ;, tl' 'Ir~1 alulI(,' HoI\' thell coul,l G(lIl he '1ll<1 to 1,,1''' II,,, 1('''1'1,1) ~1t('h C,,-

'vell 101 lC' . • , "I '1 . 
gl '. '''; '\re ('ompdll'll to do violence to the pa~:;ngc III questIOn Itt Ul'l 1'1' to reeOll(': l' It to 
pos.ltO\;.~.conc('i\,(,tl notions. They intt'l'pl'l:t that rompl'clll'usil'l' 11'01'<1. the "",'1'1.1, I,'." n 
thCI~e~luehe of n pnrt for the whule; <ll~(l thus ,n.l: that it lIle'allS tltel:o[,~el'l'urt,l~l~ (II, .11,,:. 
Syncd moho the ciccI without cnllJli<' to thell' aHl tho"e (,ti,er ]>:tlalld P,l"'I."'$ ", 
",o~1 , ~],n '11] ,·,.'hieI1 the ,,:hm'e cOllsolator~ trllth is explicitly afllrmc(l in other \\'ul"!-. A 
gcnptUlC, . J CI" . I t I ..• , t . 'la.r instance oeCllrs in lHaft. x\"iii. 11., where csus ll"l~t IS Sll11, 0 lll'e ~Ollll' I' 

~Iml thllt which wns lost," .,.b ,bro;\'w;\.6s; which 1I'0r<l, us its lllc!1uing IS nut re,tl'leted h:; 
farcUoly Spirit, is lIot to be interpretc,l in a rcstrict(',ll sense, all,l COl1Se'flll'l~tl,l' must I)" 
~cn in its most olll',ious and universal scnse. In tillS way 1\'0 life to llIHlcl.,t:1lHl ])cut. 
';tt:xyii. 26. fLlHl Isn. lXII', 6. . 

3, Befnre we cOl/clude upon tlte sense q{ fl te,l'/, so as to jil'Ol'C any t1111/[/ 
by it, w~ JIIust be sure that slIch scnse is 110.t repugnant to natural :'easoll. 

If sneh 'e'I~C be rCI'Il~lIant to IIHtlll':l1 reason, It eanllot be the truc mC.filllng of tlte 
scriptures; fur God is the originJll of lIatmal tmtlt, as ,well as of tltnt whle!) COTlles b)' 

, IIrticulnr rcydntion. No proposition, ,therefore, wl,neh 18 rCl'ng:~n~lt to the Illncla,Ill,cnt::l 
W rinciples of reason ealt he the sense of any part of the \\'01'11 of Gud; nn,l that." I](ch IS 
tlse nIHI contrary to l'l'ason cun no more ue ,tl'ltl1 nl1(l ngTI'e,:ble to the reyclntlOns eOl~
iainetl in the sacred writings, than God (who I, the mtthor of on~ fiS well fiS. the, ;1th(1) 
Clln contnlllict himself: '''hence it. is eyi,lent that the words 01 J"SIIS Chnst, ~/I/s /,. 

body tlnd TI,;" is 11lI/ blood (Mntt. xxvi. 26. 28.), nrc not to he unllcrotuod III thnt 
:inse wi1ich makes for' the doctrine of transubstnntiation; ?eclluse it is .imp.ossible thnt 
'contmdictions should he trne; nnd we ennnot be more eertnm that any tiling IS true, thun 
we nrc thut tltat doctrine is falso. 

[It hns bccn t.hought difficult to adjust the resp~ctive claims of 
Teason and faith. By many they have been conslder.ed as anta: 
'gonistic: one or the other has consequently been reJect~(!; amt 
men have cither sunk into the depths of drcary superstItIOn, or 
wandered into thc extravaO'anee of ignorant presumption. But, as it 
'is a "reasonable service ii that God requires of hi~ creatu~'es: an 
'unchecked ascendency must not be allowed to eIther prmClple. 
Reason must not supersede faith; nor must faith encroach on reas?n. 
U It is only," says 1\[1'. Rogers, "by the mutual ~nd alt~rn~te actIOn 
of thesc different forces that. man can safely navIgate hIS little b~rk 
through thc narrow straits, and by the dangerous rocks, whICh 
:impede his course; and if' Faith spread not the sail to the breeze, or 
'If Reason desert the helm, we are in equa~ peril." I .. . 

It is impossible to traverse here the WIde field of mqmry whICh 
,.Bueh a subject offers; but the brief statement of one or two f~n
damental principles is required for the just process of hermeneutICal 

,inquiry, . 
The conditions of intelliO'ent faith are well stated by the wntCl' 

jUst referred to: "The cO~lditions of ~bat intcllige~t f~ith which 
'God requires from his intelligent OffSPl'lllg may bc fairly I~ferred to 
be slIeh , ... that the evidence for the truths we are to bel~eve shall 
be, first, such as our faculties are competent to appre.Cl,ate, and 
'against which therefore, the mere negative argument, ansmg from 
Our iO'norance' of the true solution of such difficulties as are perhaps 

~insol~ble because wc are finite, can be no rcply; and, secondly, s~eh 
J .an amonnt of this evidence as shall fairly overbalance all the obJee
" tions which we can appreciate." 2 

I TIm,on nlul Faith; their Chims nnd Conflicts (4th edit,), p. 19, 
, Ibid, p. 2,1, 
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It is on prilll'iples like lhe~o that IYO act in common thilws. ," 
• • • • \':'I to 

reCC1\'e proposlhons allll a~sont to statelllents ,dll(~h ,ye are unahle t 
t £' l' '1'1 . 1 . ffi' . I) accoun lor 01' to exp am. Ie eVl( cncc 1'; su Clcnt to satisfy II 

that it is more reasonable to believe than to reject them. So that 
though there may be S(lIne diiiiculties that we cannot solve, ret th~ 
preponderanec of proof is so great as to preclude hesitation in fonn_ 
ing' our judgment. It is ill this respect that BisllOp Butler ha, 
called "probability"" the yery guidc of lifo." The difficulties mal' be 
greater or less, and the evidence may be more or le8s (,Oil "i llcill<r. 
And acconlingly our persuasion may vary from the highe~t. (legr~ 
of moml certainty to the lowest and least presumption. Hoasoll iil 
to be exercised on this. It. is to weigh the proofil, to consider the 
objeetion~, and to balance the one against the other, ill or(ler to a 
right deciSIon. 

In rt'g<trd to a record like the Bible the office of reason is two-fold: 
it mu~t tcst ~he auth?rity o.f the record, a~d, when this is satisfactorily 
estubhshcd, It must ll1vcstlgate the meamng of the contents. ,\Vith 
the first we have little to do hcre: it belongs to the department of 
Christian evidence, the proofs and arguments of which are addres8eu 
to men as reasonablc crcatures. But, when there is proof enough to 
show that God speaks to us in the Bible, then mnst our fhith be 
called into exercise. All that hc spcaks is true, and must be humbly 
believed. He may reveal mystCl'ies which heart of mall hath not 
conceived; nevertheless faith will embrace them: he may promiso 
unlikely things, as he did to Abraham; bnt faith will expect the 
aecomplishmcnt. Reason might have questioned the intrinsic like
lihood or possibility of the patriarch'::; becoming the father of many 
nations; but Abraham, having evidcnce to satisfy an inteUirrent mind 
that God had actually spoken it, believed; and it was ace~unted to 
him for righteousness. Reason, then, is not to have the supremacy 
~ver Seripture, 01' to measure God's dealings by a finite standard. 
Such a process is in thc highest degree unreasonable. 

It is further within the legitimate province of reason to investigate 
the real meaning of the divine utterances. The signification of the 
terms, the connection in which they are found, their fiO'urativc or 
literal intention-all must be tried on the principles of re~son. For 
want of this men have misapplied and wrested the divine word, aiHl 
have imputed to God assertions and promises whieh he never marle. 

Reason and faith thcn are not in opposition. Each has its peculiar 
proYince, and thus they are in harmony. Faith may receive that 
which reason callnot cxplain; but faith is never calle~l on to accept 
that which contradicts reason. Special illustrations of this we are 
not required to bring. For, in truth, the whole of hermeneutico.l 
research is a continllcd illustration. To the intclligent mind every 
rule of interpretation must appcal; while that which such interprc
tation establishes becomes thc reasonable object of faith. I] 

I Therc nrc somc vall1aLlc obscrvations, 011 thc snbjcct hcre tOllchcd, made by Dr. 
Chalmcrs, Evillcnccs of Christinnity, book iv. chap. iv. 10. Pl" 513, 514 (cd it. 1855). 
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SECTIO~ II. 

o~' THE STJDJECT-~IAT·rER. 

.As there are word.s that have. various 1~lea~ling8, some dew-ee of 
llncertaint.y may eXI~t as to wInch of :helr ~hfferent senses IS to be 

referrec1111 thc partIcular paragraphs III wluch ~hey oc~ur; yet the 
~bignity in such cascs is .no! so I1reat but that It Ill~y III gC~lCral be 
""moved and the 11ro1)er Sl frmficatlOl1 of the 1J:lssage 111 gllC:3tlOlI may 
I""" , " 1 ~. I . f 
:be determined; f~l' the .sUnJECT~:lLATTEn-t Ia~ 18, t Ie ~oplC o· 
~hich the author 18 tl'eatmg - pla1l11y shows the mterpl'etatlOll that 
i\nust be gi vcn. 

I )~} Some parts of the Bibll; arc written ill l1, responsive or dialogue form.; 
t .~ Psal. xxiv., Isui. vi. 3., nnd Hom .. iii. 1-9.. And the sense of a text ~s 
!rrequently mistaken, by not obscrvll\g who IS the speaker, an.a what IS 

'~;J,be specific topic of which he treats; aud ttl,,? by not attcllCling to ~hc 
If ;;Jrequent m~c1 very elegant cIl~nge~ and S\lCCCSS1~ns o~ ,Persons occu~'rlllg 

,;In the SCl'lptllres, and espeCially III the prophe~1C wntlllgs: One 01 two 
"examples will illustrate the necessity of cOlISlc\erlllg the subJect.matter. 

';:: 1. Thc Hcbrcw word '~f litcl'lllly signifies thc skill i hy a mctonymy, the flesh bcneuth 
i;lbe skin; uml by a synccdochc it denotcs every lInimal, espccia!ly mUll considcrcd us infir~ 
;·."~r wonk, as in Jcr. x,·ii. 5., Cllrsed be tlte mall that trltstetil III m?n, .m!.! mailelh fl.esh IllS 

::llrm: Thcrc are also scvcml other meanings dcrivcd fwm thcse, whIch ~t IS not m:,tcl'll\l ;IOW 
':;io noticc. But thllt tilc word flesh is to be understood of lIIan only 1Il G~n. VI. 12., I sal. 
)lx" 2., and Job x. 4., will bc C\'iuCllt on thc slightcst insJlcction of the sub~ect-mattcl'. All 
; .. :tjl,.,.' eBh had corrupted Ids way-that is, all mcn 1111(1 wholly depurted from the rule ?f 
'cfpghteousuess, 01' had mude their way of lifc nbominable throughout thc wor!d. And, III 
.. ;;1't)le psalm Ilhoyc citetl, who can douLt hut that by the word fl.esh men IIrc ill.tendcd; 0 

t .~,ilwu that hem'est prayer, 111110 thee shall all flesh, thut is, all mun~lllll, t;0IJ~e. In like munner, 

I
' f:\I1so, in Job x. 4., it is cvidcnt thnt flesh hus thc sume meanmg: If, Illdced, the pussagc 

"'Were ut ull uhscllrc the pUl'allclisllI would explain it: Hast thou the eyes of a mall (Heb. 
'~:ofjleslt)? ()l', seest t;WIl as man sees ~ . .. 
:\ 2. Thc j\r~t chaptcr of the prophccy of Isuinh nfford~ an. apposlt? e.luCldutlOn of atten~

I c·"~ing to thc chauges ulHI Buccessions of pcrsoll~ occurl'lng In thc SCl'lptul'es. Jehov~h IS 
',~ere I'cprcscntcd as illlplca(ling his disobcdIent pcoplc~ Israel.. 'Ih.e prophet, ~V1th 11 

'l90ldncss I\llll llIajcsty bccoming thc heruld of the Most Il!gh, bcgllls \\'~th sUlll.mOnt~g. t.ho 
·",wholc C1'cntiou to attl'w\ whcn Jcho\'uh spcuks (vcr. 2.). A churge at gross lUsenslblluy 

:,>.ta in the ncxt verse brought against the Jcws, whose guilt is no:plitlcd (\'cr. 4.); and their 
hpbstinnte wickcdncss higilly aggravatcd thc chastiscments and Jndgmcnts of, Go~l, !hough 

.,. peatcd till thcy hud almost becn lcft likc Sodoln und Gomorruh (5-9.). 'I he lUCldental 
ention of tbesc placcs leads the prophct to addrcss the rulcr~ und people of the ~ ~WS, 
del' thc charactcr of thc princcs of Sod om amI Gomorrah, In a style not less spmted 
d severc thall it is c\e"ant and unexpcctcd (10.). Thc vanity of trusting to the pel'
rmnnce ~f the extel'llul"ritcs und ceremonies of religion is then cxposed (11-15.), and 

ncccssity of' repentance and rcformution is strongly cnjoincd (l~, 17.), und urged by 
" 1D0st cnconrnging promises, us wcll us by the most I1wfnl threatelllngs (18-20.). nu~, 
;;!{AS neithcr of thcsc proc\nccd thc propcl' cRect upon that people, who wcr~ th.e proph:t s 
i!~;:ohnrge, he bitterly lamcnts their dcgcncl'l\cy ~2.1-:2~.), and conclnd~s With IIltroducl1lg 
~~lhe. Almighty l\imself, .dccluring his P:ll'P?Se ot lI~fhctmg snch heavy Jndgments. as would 
.!heDtlr<:ly cut oft the \VlckcII, lIlllI eX('lte III the nghteol1s.' who shonld p~ss .thlongh the 
~'nrnnce, an cvcrlasting .hame unu abhorrence of cveryt~l11g .~onnccted w~th Idolatry, tho 
'",i;80urcc of all their mioc1'\' (24-31.), The whole chapter, mloltmess of. scntlI~1Cnt ~ll~ style, 

t\ ::')Ifl'ord, a beautiful cxmilplc of this grcat prophet's manncr, whose writmgs, hke hIs bps, are 
\ ,·'touched with hullc'wed lire. I 

J I Dp. Lowth's Isaiuh, vol. ii. pp. 4- 27. 8vo, edit., Vitri~l?n, in his comment on the 
l etune prophet, cmincntly excels in pointing out the r~pld tranSItions of ,Persons,. plaee~, ~nd 
: ' .... things. Vun Til, in his cclebratcd Opus Analytlcl/7Il, ~us ab!y noticed van~us SImIlar 
,~i:tran8itions in the Scripturcs generally, Ilnd in the psnlms 111 particular, thongh III the lust-

1<'Ii!.1 
,-0; 
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But it i" nil! 1111'1'1,11, ,,·ith refcrmlce to the 1ll(,~lliil;!' of j1:1rticlIl'r 
]1a~~a!!e" that a nJll~ill~rnti()Jl of the suldecl-J//attt'r hC'C()IJlC'8 llC('('~":II'\' 
to tl1; right \I1!der2tan(1in~ of Scripture. I~ i~ fur.ther of !he grC'at,';! 
importance in order to comprehend the varIOUS dIspensatIOns of \10<[ 
to man, which are contained in the ~acred writing",. For, al.though 
the Dible comprises a great number .of b~ok5, wntten at (hff8r~llt 
times, yet they have a mut!-ml eOll~eetlOn 'nth each ?ther, .and re!er, 
ill the Old Testament, wIth varIOus but progressIvely lllereaSll}<r 
flecrrees of liO'ht and clearness, to a future 8m'iour, and in the 1\ e\~ 
Te~trullent t~ a present Saviour. ,Vith reference, therefore, to tho 
several divine dispensations to man, the subject-matter of the whole 
Bible oll~ht, to be attentively considered; but, as each individual 
book embraces a particular subject, it will also be requisite eU1:efully' 
to weigh its subject-matter, in order to comprehend the deSIgn of 
the author. ,\ n analysis of' each book not only will materially asoj:,t 
a reader of the Scriptures in forming a comprehensive view of its 
chief subject-matter, but will also show the methodical and orderly 
coherence of all the parts of the book with one another. " Books," 
says an old writer, "looked upon confusedly, are but darkly and 
confusedly apprehended; but considered distinctly, as in these dis
tinct analyses or resolutions into their principal parts, must needs 
he distinctly and much more clearly lliscerned." I 

SECTION III. 

THE CONTEXT. 

I. Tlte context defined and illustrated. II. Rules for investigating tlte 
context. 

I. TIm context has been already referred to for the purpose of 
discovering the meaning of words; it must be now considered flS 

iIIllstrating the meaning of a proposition. 

1. Tlte context of a discourse or book in tlte Scriptures may comp"ise 
either one verse, a few verses, entire periods or sections, entire chapters, or 
'Whole boolls. 

Thus, if 1 COl'. x' 16. be the passage under examination, the preceding and subsequent 
parts of tho epistle, which belong to it, are the eighth, ninth, and tenth ciJapters, If Is:!i. I!. 
be the chupter in qllestion, the reader must not stop at the end of it, but eontinne In,. 
pomsal to the twelfth verse of chap. Iii,; fOl'tbese together form one subject or argumeIlt oj 

pl'l',lietion, in which the prophet is annollncing to his countrymen the certainty of their dc
lin'l'nnee and retllrIl from the Dahylonish captivity. This entire portion ollght, thereforl" 
to he read at once, in order to apprehend fully the prophet's mralling. In like lllnIll~cr. 
the \'erses f!'Om \'. 13. of chap. Iii. to the end of chap. liii. form a new and entire seetlOn 
l'e111th'e to the sufferings of the lIIessiah. Hcre, theil, is a wrong division of ciltlI'W", to) 
"'hieh no regard should be paW in examining the context of a book. Chop. Ii. onvilt toJ 

11ll'lltiuned book he has sometimes unnecessarily lIIultiplied the spcakers introduced. Tile 
"Hlne of DI'. iUlleknight's version and parapilmse of the rpistle to the HOllluns is enlJ<lllCL"! 
by iJis ui;tiugnishing betll'cen the objections brought by the Jcw, whom HI. Paul win}' 

<i";"'" as al'guing with him, and the l'eplies anti eonelusive reasonings of the ap<)sth " " 
HubL'l'ls' Key to the DibJe, p, (37.) c,llt. 1048. Sec also H:unhaf'h, 1IiStlilltJ011l ,' 

lleruH'n"lItie:l' Sacrru, Pl'. illS-II I.; and Chla,lclIill,', 11iotitutiollCS Ex(·getic:c. Pl" ,j:32., &;l. 
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I'. 12, of ehar, Iii.; alHl Chap. Iii. ought to commence at v. 1.1. an.! be continue,l 
of chap. liii. In like manner, the first Yerse of the fourth chapter of St. Paul's 

to the Colossians oug'ht to be joined to the third chapter: the slightest utkntioll 
this point will cllllble a diligent stlldeut to aild 0I11ne1'0U' other examples. 

2. Sometimes a book of Scripture comprises OIlZtj one subject 01' argument; 
:in toldcll, case the wllOle of it must be l'Ijcl'red to precedents and subsequents, 

. and oltgM to be considered togetlter. 

Of this description is St. Paul's cpistle to the Ephesians, which consists of two parts, 
~0ltoctrinnl and practical. The design of the doetriJal portion is to show that, although 
,"there was a dificl'enee between Jewish and Gentile bdiel'crs, inllsllJttl'h lIS the fanner en

, ,':joyed a priol'iryof time ill point of expecting an~l aekno\\'~cdginA" Christ, and tlll:ough the free 
I ,l'isrllCC of God they were a church or eOlllfrcgatlon of behevcl:s befure the GeJlulcs; yet that, 

:;ftlOw the latter arc become partakcrs of the same g-rnee With the III ; so that, as rhey arc 
}~thu~ admitte<l to this communion of grace, el'l'ry "cal distinction between them is abolishcd; 
i~.nd, therefore, both Jews and Gcntiles togethel' form one body of the chmeh under 
ltt;one Head, even Jesus Christ. Other special doctrines, indeed, arc incidentally mentioned; 
'~but either these arc adduced to expillin and enforce the principal doctrine, or they are 
'ijitderiyed from it. The practical part or exhortation, which natmully flows from the iloe
:lt~lrine inculcated, is concord and peace between Jew and Gentile, which the apostle enforccs 
;~with grent beauty and energy.1 \ t~ To this head may also be referred the Psalms, each of which, having no connection with 

l)~'the preceding or following p.alm, for the most part comprises a distinct and entire Rubjeet. 
;r~hat some of the psalms have been divided, which oUj!ht to hnve rem,lincd united, aud to 
:"t'hal'o formed one ode, is evident as well from the application of snercd criticism as from I :fthe subject-matter. The "umber of the psalms by no meaJlS correspond>, either in manu-

',lCripts 01' in the ancient versions. Thus, in 80me mnnuseriptq, the first nnd second psalms 
"';lU'e not reckoned nt nil, while in others the tormer is conshlered as pnrt of the Sl'eOlHl 
';ilPSllhll: that they arc two distinct eoml'ositions is el'hlcnt from a comparison of tho 
},ubjcct-mntter of each pHlllm. In the first psalm the ehameters of the pious man amI 
#'the sinner, as well as their respective ends, are eontmsted: the sceolHI psnlm is prophetic 
~:(vof the Messiah's exaltation. The ninth and tenth psahns aro united together in the Sep
~'~tuagint version; while the hundred and sixteenth and hund:'ed und forty-seventh are eneh 
:":dividcd into two. The argument which p"rl'ades the forty-second and forty third psalms 
:!ipJalnly shows that t.hey arc properly but one divine ode, and are, therefore, rightly juine<l 

Ii 51logethcr ill mnny Illallllsel'ipts, although they occur 1IS sepal'llte eompo~itions ill all our 
F " printed eilitiolls." I '.ifj II. In examining the context of a passage, it will be desirable, 

Iii I. To investigate caclt word of eve1'Y passage; and, as tlte connection is 
, :}S/'ormed by pa,rtjcles, these should always receive tltat signification which tlte 
t" b' d . , '~~f'U vect-matter an context reqlllre. 

.~ The Hehrew Concordances of Noldius and Taylor, and also Glnssius's Philologin 
'~$acrn', will materiully nssist in ascertaining the force of the Hebrew particles; as will tlJ() 
"·!elaborate work of Hoogeveen on the subject of the Greek particles.' Further, where 
·'~'ipaltides nrc wanting, as they sometimes are, it is only by examining the argument and 
;~~ntext that we can rightly supply thelll. For instllnce, the conditional conjunction is some
'~lj!tIrnes wanting, as in Gen. xlii. 38., (/I/(i [if] misclliqfb<ifall him by the way'; in Exoil. il". 

'l"~;:--I Moldenhuwer, Introduetio ad Libros Vet. et Nov. Fre<ieris, pp. 307, 30S.; Professor 
( ,~,lt~ncke, Guide to the Hcading of the Scriptures, translated by Mr. Jacques, Pl'. 173. &e. 

;.Jedlt. 1815). 
I '.t.· They are considered, and trnnslated, as une psalm, by mshop Horsley. See his V cr
, ·{.};'IIlon of the Pmlms, vol. i. pp. 110-114. and the notes. 

"'{ 'See particularly, lib. i. tmett. v.-viii. on adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions, and inter-
"~.iections, tom. Lpp, 8G 1-555. edit. Dathii. . • . 

1 ;,." • Hoogeyeen, Doetrina Partieulamm Grreeanlm, 2 yols. 4to. 1760; a work willeh mel
;1, ,'dentally illustrates n great nnmber of passages in the New Testament. A \'aluablo 
,\ '?; lIb~icllP11ent of it, with the notes of \'arious literati, ,,:as published by Profes~or Schutz at 
,';:,'telPSle in 1806, whieh has bcen hundsomely reprInted at Glasgow, 1813. Seo also 

,:' Dr. Macknight on the Epistles, \'01. i. essay 4. § 74., t,o the encl of that essay. " 
I! 'r~ • Purver rightly supplies it, and rendors the pRs~age !hus, an18ho~ld death bifall him '!I 
, P ~e way: in the allthol'ized English version the conjunction and 18 omitted, and the eondl-
L(i,i.~lonnl ifis properly supplied. S 

"Ir'~} .. VOL. If. 
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23., (lHd [if] titnll re,/lise to ld him go. Parr ides of l'tHll}lnriRnn nl.s,o nl'~ fI'C'qtlpn~l.'" ~Ynll!ill~, 
as in (;('11. xd. 12., he >vill hi'll ll'ild 1It1{/l; litl'rally, he will be II 'I'dd liS" 11/1111. that. l.'·llik •. i 
CI wild (1.~'S. lIow nppl'uprintcly tiJis (l~~eriptioll ~Yns g-i~'cn to ~l!c (1l'~el'Il~1.t11!S uf I...;.ll1l1:I(~i 
will r\'adily appeal' hy t'lJlllparillg thc chlll'acter 0f the wIl<l ass 111 .J"I> XXXIX. ,,-8. with th., 
""w(\ering, lawles~, ,ulII fl'ecl>ooting liws of thc Arabs of the desert. as portmy"d I,.,· nil 
tnl\'vllt-rs. P~al. xi.!., F'Iec ens] sl)(fl'rml'''' tu !I()ur lIIolwiain. l'sn1. xii. 6., The ll'o)'ds flf 
Ihe Lord are l"tre /I·"rr/., [as] "ilcer tried ill a .I~~rll.llce Itf elll'lh. I_ili. i.x. IS., TIJ('.~,"llIil/ 
1111)11111 up [as or like] the (I.~cendl11.q (if :-;})I()/ie. ~lIlltlHr examples O,'('Ul' 1Il. the .:\C'w ~ q·tn .. 

Il11'Jlt: as in ,John Y. Ii., .1[.'/ Falher lCurlielh III/h<'l'lo. IIl1d I wurli; that I,. as Illy loalh e !' 

workeih hitherto, ~o nho flo I work to~ethl'r with him. ~()lllctiml'S particles nrc waHtill~ 
b"th ,It tlw bl'''illllill'' lIlHI l'litl of" sClltelll'e: thns Juh xxiv. 19 .• [AsJ drollght IIl1d h,·.it 
('Ui/slOne the l"'/~1l' j so~ doth tli!! !/rr/l'c th()~c whieh lWl'c ,r.,·illlled. ITer. xvii. 11., [As] lhe /JUl'. 

tridgl' .itldh 011 egg',. alld h,,/('!tl'lh IInl; [soJ he tI"l/ geltl'lh rich~s, IIII.d lIot h,l! riyht. &('. X". 
lI1"rOllS similar illstuncl', Ol'ClIr ill thc book of Job. and cSjlcelillly III thc Prol'erbs; where 
it is bllt jllstice to om admirable anthorizcd I'ersioll to :HIt! that thc particles omittcd uro 
propcrly snpplied in Italic eha]'ficters, allll thus complcte the sense. 

2. E:rmlline tlte entire passage 1vith minute attention. 
Somrtimes a sitlg-Ic passagc will rcquire a whole chuptcr, or scycrnl of thc prccl'(ling 

and following chapters, 01' cveu thc entirc I>ook. to bc pl'.rused, and that lIot once 01' twiee, 
bllt several timcs. Thc ndY'lIItag-c of this pl'lletiee will bc great; becausc, as thc SHlIlO 

thing is frl'qnclltly stuter! more briefly in the fOlmcr ]lllrt of u book, whi(:h is 1II0re flllly 
explailled ill the subscqncut portioll, such a pcrusal will renllcr cvcry thing phlin. FOI 

instllncc. that othl'rwise difficult passnge, Rom. ix. 18 .• The/'~(ure hatlt h~ lIIel'e!! 11/1 I('holll 
he willluwe mercy, alld whom he will he Tum/ellelh, will bceomc pcrfectly clelll' by a elo>o 
cXllmination of the contcxt, beginning nt I'crse 18. of ehnptcr viii., and rending to thc end 
of thc elcI'cnth chaptcr; this portion of the epistle bcing most intimately connccte!!. Dis· 
rcgarding this simplc canon. some cxpositors hlll'C cxplaincd I Pct. ii. 8. as mCllning tllilt 
cel·tnin persons wcre absolutely appoillted to rlestruction; a notion contradicting the wholo 
tcnor of Scripturc, and repngnant to cyery hlca which we arc there tl\Ught to cntertain of the 
lIIercy ntlll justicc of God. An nttentivc considcl'lltion of the context llnd of thc propel' 
punctnntion of thc p!1ssngc alludcr! to (for thc most llncicnt manuscripts hal'c s('al'l:cly 
nny points) wonld havc prevented thcm from giviug so repulsivc nu interprctation. Tho 
first cpistle of Petcr (it should bc rccollccted) was nddrcsscd to belicving .Jews.1 After 
congrutulating them on thcir happiness in being called to thc glorious privilcgcs ant! 
hopes of' thc gospel. he tukes occasion to cxpatiate upou thc sublime manner in which it 
was introduccd, both by tho prophets llnd npostlcs; nnd, having cnforced his gcnel'l\l e,,· 
hortations to wlltchf'ulnes8, &c., by un ntt'ecting rllpresentlltion of onr rchltion to Go(l. 0111' 
rcdemption by thc precious blootl of Christ, the vunity of all worldly cnjoymellts, and the 
cxccllcncc and pcrpetuity of tho gospol dispcllsntioll (chap. i. throughout), hc pl'oceeds 
(ii. 1-12.) to III'gc them, by a rcprcscntation of thcir Christian privileges. to l'eeei,'e the 
word of God with mcekncss. to continuc in thc cxcrcisc of faith in Christ as thc grcat 
fOlludl1tion of their ekrnal hopcs, nnd to maintain such an cxemplary conduct, ns lIIight 
adol'll his gospel among the unconvcrted Gentiles. lVltel'Pjol'e, snys he. in consi<il'l'l1tiull 
of tlJe everlnsting pcrmancney and itlYurillble certllinty of tho word of God, l".'/illg IIside 
allmalicc, a/ll] all gllile, ami Iiypocl'isie., ami ell vies, alld all ecil·.'peahillY., whieh IIrc SO 

eontmry to its benevolent design, with ull simplicity, a. /lew-born bllbes' (01' infants), who 
lire rcgencrated by dh'inc gruce, de.,ire Ihe .,illcel'c millt lif the WUl'd, that ye may gl'OIl' ti" ,.('h!, 
(1I1I1u salcatiun)', sillce (01' seeillg thnt) you have tasted /Iiat the Lurd is graciulls. 1'O,dIOIII 
COlli in!! as unto a /ivillg stolle. disalluwed ;lIdeed oj mell, bllt chosen ~f Gud, and ]"·l'cio".I', rc 
also (who bclievc) as living stolles are built lip a .'pir;taal hOI"e, an llUl.'/ prie.llwoc/, tu IItier 

1 See this provcd, Vo!' IV. pp. 599.600. 
2 This exprcssion vcry cmphatically denotes those who arc ncwly conYcrted 01' regenc' 

rate(l. ns the apostle hnd snid (I Pct. i. 23.) thc bclicving Jews wore, through thc lIIe()l'
ruplibie ward oj God. It is well known that thc uneient Jcwish rabbis style,l lIeW 

pl'Oselytes to their rcligion, little children and new·born babes; lind Petcr, who wus a Jl'\\'. 
Ycr\, lIaturnllY IHlopts the slImc phl'l1seology, whcn writing to Jewish converts to the g:o~pcl. 

.. These words (unto salvation, .ls O'wT71P(av). though omitted in the commoll prilltcll 
editions. lire, by Griesbach and Tischendorf, inserted in the tcxt. qf' /I'hich they.limll II." 

iliteyrllipart. This rcading is undoubtedly gelluille, ane! is of great importnncc. It .,hl)\1 ~ 
thc rcason wlt.'/ the believing Jcws werc rC'gcncl'!1tee!, and aloo why they werc to <!e,lre the 
nnudulterlltlld tioctriucs of thc gospel, viz. thut they might thereb!! illcrell.e, 01' !'I'(I/U ";;; 

Ullto .• "h'a/iun. This was thc elld they .hould ulwnys haye in vicw; and nothing co!,l 
BO Cfl'cctlllllly prolllote this cnd. us continuully receiving thc purc tmth of God, praymg 
fol' ~hc fulfilment of' its I'I'0miocs, and acting llu,ler its tli(,tates. 
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.",.{c/'i~ces, b!l :le;<IIs Christ. ("'herq(lIl'c.al.so it is colliaillf!ll ;11 Ihe Scrip titre, 
1111.'1 111 SIOII ({ clll~t cOl'ner·slulle, elect, precIOus; alld he /Iiut belie"elh 011 it (con. 

.. in it) shallllot bc COl!t(lllllllcd. 01' ashamed.) UIl!U you, Ihel'q(ol'e. who bclieve he i$ 

j 
\·;precions;. but Ullto I"em Ihat .disbclicvc, ""'Et8oil,n. I, the ~t(llle which Ihe Imild"" .• disa!iulI'cd, 

;:

' :. the sa"": IS b.eco!"e Ihe helld 'it tl,,!.. cOI·Tler,. lIlId ~I stolle oj .11lI1lb/lIIg. lIlId a 1'UC" 'tl l tlt"llce. 
TIleY, dl,behevlllg the wonl (T\" 1\0/,'1' ,,"'flBou.ns), that is. the w01'l1 of thc gospel. whkh 
eontnin~ this testimony, stllll/ble at :his cot:ncr.stonc, whel'f./lllio Ihe.'/ /I'ere al'poill/ed. lJut 
yo (bchcl'el's, who rest your salvatIOn 011 It) lIrc a chosen generatioll. a 1'0.'/111 pries/hood, " 

I I'.tculiar people. &c. &c. Hellcc, it is cI'idcnt thut thc mcaning of I l'ct. ii. 8. is 1I0t. that 
God h,ld or.ta;'wl thcm to disobedicnce (for in that casc their obcdiencc woule! hn\'c ueell 

i 'lrnpossible, une! their ,lisobcllicncc woultl hnl'c ucen no sin), bnt that God, the ri"htcons 
! . judgo of all the carth, had appointcd, 01' dccrccd, that dcstruction and clel'llal p~l'llitiou 

;jjhould bc thc punishment of such llisbelicvillg' pcrsons. who wilfully rcjectcd all the 
,·.evidences that Jcsus Christ was the Messiah, tho Saviour of the world. 'Thc mode of 
: pointing ab.oro adoptc~ is thnt. pr~pos~d. by DI·.s, .• Joln~ 'Taylor, Doddridgc, and Macknight, 
·· . .and rccogmze<l by Gl'lesb~ch III Ins cntlCal CdltlOll 01 the Greck Testamcnt, Ilnd is lIluni. 

I ;(testly rcquircd by the context. 

I ',:" 3. A verse or passage must not be connected with a l'emote context, unless ! 1.!i lite latter agree better witlt it tItan a nearer context. 
k~' ThllS, Rom. ii. 16., nlthough it makcs a good scnsc if connccted with the prcccding verse, 

I >;JIlftkcs a much bcttcr when joined with vcrsc 12. (the intermediate verscs being rend parel!
£.,:,theticlllly us in thc authorized vcrsion) j and this shows it to be tho true lind propel' 

<:"context. 

I .' 4. Examine wlletlwr tlte writer continues It is discourse, lest 'We suppose 
lim to malw a transition to another argument, wlten, in fact, Ite is prosecuting 

l fhe same tOpIC. 

, , Rom. y. ) 2. will furnish an illustration of this remal·k. From thllt verso to the end of I ',' the chllpter St. Paul produccs a strong nl'gument to prove that, as 1111 mcn stood in ncccl 
, ;y;fIf the gl'uce of God in Christ to rcdccm thcm from their sins, so this graco has been af. 
i,;~:forded c<]u~l1y to nil .. whcthcr Jows 01' gentiles: T~ perr.eiv? tho full forco, thereforc, of 
r '<;rthe IIpostle s conclUSIOn, we Illllst rcud the continuation of thiS argument from verse 12. to 
i;~i~he close of the chapter. 
I" 
~ .',C 5. Tile parentlteses whiclt occur in the sacred writings should be particu-
I. ,,/arly regarded; but no parentheses should be interposed witllOut sufficient 

. ~ometimes the gt'ammatical construction, with which a sentence begins, 
mtcrrupted, and is again resumed by the writer after a longer 01' shorter 

This is termod a pat'cnthesis. 
being contrary to the genius and structur~ of the Hebrew 

are, comparatively, of rare occurrence in the Olrl Tcstament. 
as there is no sign whatever for the parenthesis in Hebrew, the 

only can determine when it is to be used. 
The l.'rophct!c \\'l'iting8, indccd, contuin intcrruptions and interloeutions, particularly 

of J cremmh; but wc havc an example of a real parcnthesis in Zech. vii. 7. The 
captivcs had scnt to itHluirc Ill' the prophet, whethcr thei!' fusting shoule! be COH

account of thc burning of thc telllple, nnd the assassination of Ge<lalinh: nfter 
'lJO'nSIUC,,'atlll' (!igression ... ~nt closcly connected with tho <]nc~ti()n proposed, the prophet at 

111 chap. Yin. 19., that the scnson formcrly dCI'oted to filsting should soon be 

l,"'<l8EW (whcncc thc participle l,1T .. 8oiiVTES) Hn.l its deril'atiYIl sllbstantil'e 
signify 8n:h a ,,;.belief as constitntcs thc party guilty of obstinnc)", 01' wilful 

to credit a doctrine 01' 1lIll"l'Utive. In the Ncw 'l','stIllIlCllt. it is .. "edall.'/ usctl (:on· 
those who ohstinntely persist in rejecting the doctrine (If the gospel, regardless of' 
videnrcs that accompanied it. Tuns. in John iii. 36., a1l'018"'. Tif vlif, hc Ihat di ... 
Ihe SO" is opposcd to him that beliet'etlt on the SOli, Tif "'1(1T.6oVTI .i, T/ ... v16 •• 
Acts xiY. 2., xI'ii. 5 .• xix. 9.; Hom. xi. 30, 31., xv. 31.; ) Pet. iii. I. 

liS (as cited by Bchlensnc\'. in voce, to whom wc aro chiefly indebtcd for this 
eullSIUt)rS a1l'f(8fW fit; synonymous with ci'ITll7TEiv: 'A1I"fli)fi'V BOTlItp ci7TlO'T"V. For ex

which the ticl'ivativc 8111>.-tant;"c d""(O .. ,, IlIcans disbelief, or contcmpt of the 
doctrintl

, s-ec Sl'hlcl1sl1tl l', Ll'xicon, suo voce. 
s .) 
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spcnt in joy and g\:ulncss. The intcrmcdiate wr:'l'S, therefurc, fro~ll "hap. "!i. 4. to dl ap. 
)'iii. 17., arc ()hviollSly pnl'l'llthetical, thlll,lgh not llIa~'kcd HS SlIdl 111 allY ot the ll1C)UCl'li 

vcrsions which II'C ha \'0 had all opportunity to exan~!Ilc.. . . .. 
A remark"ble in,t"nce of complicated parenthetIc exprc.sIOll ocellrs In Dan. \'111. 2, ~. 

And I <1111' ill "isioll (1I11d 1I'hel> I saw I "'",, in S11Il811t1ll), III/d I ~"W (I ,CIt:" Ihm 1'!lI/'e 
"'atel's 'f Ullli), f/11(1 IliJled "I' my 0Ws, alld :~"W (lwl bdwld, &c. tie? ~~her lllstlllICc" in 
Gen. xxh·. 10.; 2 Chron. xxxii. 9.; Exoll. XII. 15.; Psal. xlI'. 6.; Ism. Ill. 14. ' 

In the N'elY Testament, however, parentheses are frequent, esper'ially in 
t110 wrilinrrs of St. Paul; who, after lllaking numerous uigressions (all of 
them appr':'opriate 10, and iilustl'lltive of, his main subject), retul'lls to tIle 
topic; which he had begun to discuss. They arc generally introduced ill 
the following mallner:-

(1.) nTh ere Ihe parenlhe"is is short, il is ill,.f'rted wit/lOut ~1C"ilatioll between ~1t'O riUI/,«., 

which m'e '1rllllllllllliea/llJ C()II11ccter/; al1d Ihell. ((fter Ihe c(mc/".I'IIJ/I (!flhe parellllleSIS, the laU<:r 
cla""e I'ro~eed", (IS if II~) illten"ptiu/! had lal.'ell place. Thns:-

i. III Act, i. 15. 1'"I£'r ...... ,,(/ir/(III" 7I1fIllhe),(!/llames tugetlter was about all hundred fIl/ll 
twelltlf, ;jv .,.. ~x"'o" &".), 11Iell and brelhrell, &e. 

ii. ' Hom. viii. I U-21. The application of the parenthesis will rentler this vcry dillil'lllL 
passage ensy. Th" w1'ne81 e.7p~ct(/lion. f!f fhe creatic", wailelh ~!I' the m(//~ifcstati01~ f!l lile 
SOliS '!f Gud: (for the crealiulI, "(ap ...... '/ !'TleTlS ...... U·I/S IIIUlle :",bJ.ect t~1 VI/lllty, 1Iot ",dhIlY('I. 
blft b1/ reason <!I'Mm wlto subjected it) lit h"pe that Ihe crclItlOlI zl.e!1 also shall be daw.recl 
from Ihe bOlldage qf conuptioll into the glorious libert!! l!f the SOI1.' of G,,(U 

iii. 1 Cor. XI'. 52. At the last trlllllp: (fur the trulllpet shall sOll1ul. ..... and we sh,,1/ be 
changed; eTd",,,,yyt· eTa",,,l,, .. -yap, &c.) for this corruptible must Pllt on inCOr1'lIptioll, &c. 

Similar parentheses oecllr in 2 Cor. vi. 2., x. 3, 4.; Gnl. ii. 8. A parenthesis of con
sidcrable Icngth is in this wav inserted in Rom. ii. 13-ltl. In cases of this kind thc 
parenthcsis is commonly indicnted by til(; pnt'ticles .... , -yap, &c. at i.t.s eOlllIllCneelJ,tent .. Sec 
the examples abovc addueell, aUlI ROlli. I. 20., xv. 3.; and Heb, Vll. 20, &e. [SonIctnnes 
the opostle does not return to the truin of thought he hud 'lIlitted. Thus, in 2 Thess. ii., 
both the construction 111111 the sense arc twice brokcn oft; and not resumcd, at the end of 
v.4. and \'. 7. The natme of tile subject will oecount for this.J 

(2.) TVhe//, the parenlhe .. ;s i" longer, the principal word or word .. of the preceding clause 
arc repellled, with 01' withollt v(ll'iation, after the p"relllhes;s. 

i. 1 Cor. viii. 1-4. Now as tOllching things ,Jjj~red UlltO idols (we Imow that we all 
have Imowlerlge. Knowledge plljJ'eth liP; but charil!/ edi/ieth, &c ....... as concernillg those 
things thflt are offercd in s(lcrifice IIl1tO idols) ICC know that all idol is nolhillg, &c. i'>illlilar 
instances occur in John vi. 22-24.; Eph. ii. 1-5., 12-19.; and Rev. iii. 8-10.: oml 
the observant stullcnt of the New Tcstnment will easily bo enabled to supply other ex
amples.' 

Another instance of the parenthesis we have in Phil. i. 27. to chap. ii. 16. inclusivc; in 
which the apostle uiseusses a subject, the pl'Oposition of which is contained in chap. i. 27.; 
lind IIfterwards it) chap. ii. 17. he returns to the topic which hc had been treating ill the 
preceding elmpter. "In conformity with this statement we .find (ehnp. i 2.1.), that St. 
Paul says he is infltwnced by two things - a desire both of hfe and dcnth; but he kn'~l\'s 
1I0t whieh of these tu choose. Death is the most desirable to himsclf; but the wclJnl'o 
of the Philippians l'c'luires mlher that he may be spured a little longer; and, h'I\'ing 
this eonfidcnee, he is Ilssured that his life will be lengthcned. and thnt he shall ~ce 
them again in person. TLen, after the intel'J'lIptioll which his discourse had rc(!l'irc!l, 
he proceeds (ehnp. ii. 17.) as follows: • Yen, nnd if I bc alTered upon the sacrifice all.t! 
service of your faith, I joy and rejoice with you all.' The intervcning d,,~rg~ IS 

happily and judieiously introduced by the apostle, in order thnt the l'hihppUlUS 
might lIot remit tlll'ir exertions until his arrival, but contend fur tho faith of the gospel 
with unity and hnmility; as will be evident to those who examine the point with "tten
lion and eandollr."· 

, HtuLlrt, Heb. Gram. § 244. 1'.335. . 
, Those who nrc accl'winted with the original langllago will, on consideration, easlI)' 

pereeh'c the justice of the above translation. For the reasons on which it is fOllndcd, and 
for tin able clucidation of' the whole passage, see Sermons preached at ,Yelbcck Ch'lPcl, b): 
the Rel'. Thomas ,Yhite, sermon xx. PI'. 36:3-380. Griesbnl'h, and after him Yuter, h", 
printcd in a parenthesis only the middle clullse of vcrse 20. (" not willingly, bllt by 1',,"8011 

of hilll who suhjected it "); which certainly docs not mnterially contribute to elenr "I' tM 
difficulty of' this passage. .'n 

, ,Yiller, Grallllnnr to the Gr. Test. p. IG4. Some observations on Pnrellthesc~ \\1 

be fOllnd in Fmncke, Gllide to the Seriptlll'es, pp. 182-18.~. (MI'. Jacqucs's Translatl !)Il·) 
edit. 1815. [Compare Bl:Iek, Exegetical Study of the Ol'iginal Scriptures, I'l" 50. &oc.] 
. • :Frnneke, Guille, 1'1'. 183-185. 
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,<' ii. To this e1ass,\\'c may refcr the follo:ving b?autifl.II e~an~plc of the parenthcsi~, ill 
': ,Tim. i. 16-18. I he "pootlo Ileknowlcdgllll; the llltrqJlll a~e?tlon of Oneslphoru,,-who, 
, hen timorons pl'Ofi.·""or< de"erted him, stood hy him and mlllistered to him-hcgins with 

: pra,'er fur the 1.;00l1 man's fumily: The Lord !Irani merc!! unlo Ihe hOllse ~r 01/('sil'''''rIl8; 
-. for ,,~ vjt l'e,li oeslwd 1lIt't ltnd was 1I0t ashamed n.f my clmin, but, when he was in Ilume, he 

lougltt",e out very diligelltly, (/lIdjlllmc!me. St. Paul then stops his period, und <""]lends 
bis sentcnce, to repent his aeknowlcdgment and pm~'er with renewcd fen'onr and gl'llti
tude - (11lC Lord gl'allt lliat lie lIIay jin" mercy of Ihe Lord ill that day), ami in Iww lIIall!! 
I1lillg •• he will;"terro IIl1to me (It Ephesus, thou Imowest z'er!/ well. If we peruse the choiecst 
I\uthors of Greece and ROllle, we shall scarcely find, mnong their many pnrenthesrs nnd 
transpositions uf style, one expressed in so pathetic and lively a munner, nor for a rcuson 
so 8ubstllIltini und unexceptionable.' 

Additional instunces might be offered, to show the importance of attend
ing to parentheses in the examination of the context; but the preceding 
will abundautly suffice for this purpose.2 

6. No explanation must be admitted, but tltat wlu'clt suits tlte context. 
In direct violation of this self-evident canon of intcI'pretluion, the church of Raine 

expounds Matt. x\'iii. 17., Ifa man /leglect to h"IT the church, let him be U/lto thee as a 
lltathell 1//(/11 a/ld as a JlIIMical/, of the infallibility and finul decisions of 1111 doctrincs by 
the (Holllun) catholic church. But wh!ll says the evangelist? Let us rend the con
text. If, suys our Lord, thy brother shall trespass agaillst thee, go and tell hilll his 
Jallit between thee alld hilll alolle: if he shall hear tllee, tho/l hast gained thy brother. But, 
if h£ will not hear, t(lilc with thee aile or two more, that in the mouth of one or two witnesses 
,very wU/·d may be e"tabli"he". And, if he shall neglect to hea,r them, tell it unto the church; 
but, if I" Ilegled to hea,. thc church, [et llill! be Ultto thee as an hmthelt lIIan ami a publican 
(verscs 15-17.). That is, if a man hllvo done you an injllry, fir~t admonish him privately 

'/: of it; if that avail not, tl'll the church; not the univl'rsal (~hllreh dispersed throughollt i' the world, but that particular church to whieh you both belong. And, if he will nol 
.o, ' reform upon such reproof, regard him no 101lger as a true Christian, but as a wicked 

''C,.'. man with whom you arc to hold no religious communion, though, as a fellow-mUll, 
".':u you owe him earnest and persevering good-will [lnd ncts of kindness. Through the 
'.J!;; whole of this eolltext there is not one word said about disobeying the determination of 

the catholic church concerning a disputed doctrine, but about slighting the admonition 
of a particulm' church concerniug known sin; and pllrtieular churches are owned to bo 

'fallible." 

7. WI/ere no connection is to befound witlt tlte preceding and subsequent 
parts of a book, '/lone should be sougltt. 

.' This observation applies solely to the Proverbs of Solomon, and chiefly to the tenth 
and following clmptcre, which form the second part of that book, and arc composed of 
sepllrate pro,'et'b~ or distinct sentences, having no )'eal or verbal connection whatever, 
though eaeh indil'idual mc.xim is pregnant with the most weighty instruction.' 

t Blnekwnll, SllI'rcII Classics iIIu<tl'nted, vol. i. PI'. 68, 69. 3d edit. 
• On the buhjeN of parenthesis, the reader is referred to the "ery valullblo treatise of 

Christophel' 'Yullius, Dc Parenthcsi SaCt·a, Leipsic, in 1726, 4to. Tho same subject 
has Illso been discussed in tho f"llowing works; vi~. J"h. Fl'. IIirt, Dissertntio de PIll'en
thesi, et genel'lltim, et specintim Saer'Ii, 4to. Jcnn, 1745; Joh. Goul. Lindner, Com
mentntiones DUll) de Pnrenthcsibus Johunneis, 410. 1765; Ad. Benell. Spitzner, 
Commentatio I'hilologica de Parenthesi, Libris SncI'is V. et N. T. lleeommodlltn, 8vo. 
Lipsiro, 1773. [For further remnrks on parcntheses nnd digressions, which not nnfre
quently occur ill Scripture, especially in the writings of the upostle Puul, see DaYillson, 
Suer. Hermencnt. chap. viii. PI'. 2i2-276.J 

• 'Yhit!>y 011 Mutt. x\'iii. 15-17.; Bishop Porleus, Confutation of the Errors of the 
Church of Home, pp. 13, 1·1. 

• J, D. Cnrp7.0'·, Prim. Lin. Herm. 1'1'.36, 37; Daul'r, lIeI'm. Sfier. PI'. 192-200.; 
Pfeiffer, Herm. Sucr. rap. x. 01" tom. ii. PI'. 656-658.; Frunzius, Dc Int. SacI'. Script. 
Pref. Pl'. 8-11. Tract. PI'. 48-51.; l\lorus, in Ernesti, tom. i. pp. IGO-lfi3.; Viser, 
lieI'm. Nov. Test. SacI'. pnrs iii. PI'. 11'9-194.; ,ret"tein et Semiel' de Interpret. No\,. 
Test. pp. 116-.190.; FnIllcke. Pnckctiones IlCl'llICnellticre, pp. 61-94.; Humboeh,Inst. 
Berlll. Pl'. 197-216.; Jahn, Enchirid. T!erm. GClleralis, pp. 51-71.; Chludenius, 
lnstitutiuncs Exeg~tiere, pp. 3GG-37·1.; J. E. l'feitfer, Institutiones Herm. SKer. Pl" 
464-468.,507-534.; Schrefer, Institutillncs ~cril'turistiell), pars ii. 1'1'.56-62.; Ariglcr, 
lIerIneneutica Diblien, 1'1" 148-165 . 
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2G2 Scripture Interpretation. 

.Frol11 the preceding remarks it will be evident, that, al though the 
comparison of the context will require both Iabonr and 11l1rClllitti!]rr 
<liligence, yet these will he abundantly compensated by the illcrcnscd 
degrcc of light which ,vill thus be thrown upon otherwise obscl1re 
p:u::~ages. The very elaborate treatise of Franzius, already rcfened 
to, will supply numel'ous examples of the holy Scriptures, which nre 
rendereu perfectly clear by the judicious consideration of the context. 
[There are some useful remarks on the use of the context, illustrated 
with many examples, in Davidson, Sacr. Hermeneut.. chap. viii. pp 
2:31-246·1 

SECTION IV. 

OF PA]!ALLEL PASSAGES. 

1. Historical parallelism. 2. Didactic or doctrinal parallelism. 

L PARALLELS have been referred to before, and applied to the explica
tion of terms. They have, however, a further use. They may illustrate 
the meaning of propositions, and throw light upon historical nal'l'a
tives. They must, therefore, be carefully studied by those who woulU 
attain an intelligent knowledge of Scripture. 

Parallels were shown to be properly divided into verbal and real. 
It is with these last that we have now specially to do. A real pm'al
lelism or analogy is when the same thing is treated of, designedly or 
incidentally, in the same words, or in others more clear and copious.] 

In comparing two passages, however, we must ascertain whether 
thc same thing is really exprcssed more fully as well as more clearly, 
and also without any ambiguity whatever; othcrwise little or no 
assistance can be obtained for illustrating obscure places. Real pa
rallelisms are twofold -historical, and didactic or doctrinal. 

(1.) A ltistorical parallelism of tltings is where the same thing or 
event is related: it is of great and constant use in order to understand 
aright the four Gospcls, in which the same things are for the most part 
related more fully by one evangelist than by the others, according to the 
design with which the Gospels were respectively written. 

Thus, the account of our Srwiour's stilling the tempest in the sea of Genn~sarcth is more 
copiously related by St. Mnrk (iv. 36-41.) and St. LulIe (viii. 22-25.), than it is by St. 
Matthew (viii. 24-26.). By comparing the severnl narratives of the evangclist& together, 
harmonics I\re constructed from their separntc histories. In like manner, the historical 
hooks of the Old 'restament arc mutually illnstrntcd by eomparinl! togethcr the books of 
Samnel, Kings, nnd Chronicles. For instance, many passages in thc book of Gencsis nro 
pnrnllcl to 1 Chron. i.-ix.; many parts of the books of Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbcrs 
Hre pllmlld to the book of Dcuteronomy, as Numb. xiii. 1-3. to Dent, i. 22., Numb. 
xxx\". 9-34. to Deut. xix. 4-13.; the books of Samuel and Kings, to the two books 
(Jf Chronicles; nnd, hlijtly, 2 Kings xviii. 13-37. and 2 Chron. xxxii. are pMallel with 
J,ui. xxxvi. Dr. Lightfoot and Dr. Townsend have compiled very valuable harmonics 
of the Old 'l'cstament, in which the historical and prophetical passages are intcrwoven 
in thc ordcr of time. 

(2.) A didactic or doctrinal parallelism of things is where the same 
thing is tallgltt: this species of parallel is of the greatest impol'tance for 
comprehending tho doctrines inculcated in the Bible; which we should 
oth('rwise be liable to mistake or grossly pervert. 

'Ve ]"Ive ""alllpies of it in all those psalms which occur twieo in the b'JOk of Psah?S, 
Ii.; illl''>l!. xiv. compared with !iii. I-G.; xl. 13-17. with Ix.", 1-5.; I vii. 7 __ ll.w1tb 
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:' "j 1-5.; Ix. 5-12. with cyiii. 0-13.; alltl ex\,. 4-8. with c~"xv. 15-18. SOIllC
.''9~le~ also a hYmn of Vayi,.l, which occurs in thc book of l'snitu., IS to be fouud in "DIlle 
tll

n of the historieul boo];s, as P"n!. xed. 1-13. l'Olnparc,1 with I Chron. xvi. 2:3-3:1.; r:1. c\'. 1-15. with 1 CIJl·on. xvi. 8-22.; and Psal. cvi. 47, 48. with 1 Chron. xd. 

35, 36. · .... T T I I . . tit I' I In lik.c manner, m the "cw cstumcnt, tIC sallle t nUb IS aug I uear y III t 1C snme 
ords as in the l'pistle of Ju,lc comparcd with 2 Pet. ii. Frcqllently al50 the sallle 

roctri;1C i; explained more fully in onc pltlCC,. which had bec~ m?rc con~isely statell in 
notber ' slleh for instllncc, arc the supcrsedrng of the MosaiC dIspensatIOn by that of 

~be gosl;el. an;l nil those passnges which nrc pn.mllcl as to the thing ?r subjcct ~lise~lssetl, 
though ditlerent in worlls; so that, by cornparmg them, the scopc ot tl.le doctrUle 1~ICU~
~tetl will readily be colketcd. Ou the other hand, wherc the sallle snbJeet or doetrrnc IS 

delh'c\"cli with 1II0re brevity, all the mrious pnssagcs mllst be diligclltly colla~ed.' amI the 
'doctrinc elicited from them. Of this lleseriptioll afe the numerous prcdictlOns, &e., 

relative to the fntmc happincss of mnnkind, eOllncetcd with the rClnovul of the Jewish 
jlCOnomy, and thc cOIlI'ersion of thc Gentiles to the Christinn religion . 

. ,::. But the usc of this pamllelblll will more fnlly uppenr from one or two instances. Let 
us then compare Gal. vi. 15. with Gui. v. 6., 1 Cor. vii. In., 2 Cor. v. 1 i., nlHI Hom. ii. 28, 
29. In the fonncr passng<) WC rCllll, II! Chri .• t .Ie-"l" neifh.'r circumcision aVllil"th (/nylhillg, 

':~k"nor uncirclIlJlcisiou, !Jut fl neW creature, or rather [there is] it ntw creation. In Gill. v. 6., 
·:·~:the apostle hall briefly t1l'livercd the salllc lloetrille iu the following terms, lit C1tri.t.lesus 
Ai'neither circulI/cision availellt (/llythi"g, 1I0r ""circumcision, bUI.fuith which worl/eth by love, 
""1 Cor. vii. 10., Circumcision is nothillg, (/nc! ""Cil'CIUlwision i, nothing, bllt the Iwepillg qf 
:;ftl,e col/tmandments o.f God. 2 Cor. v. 17., TllCr~/ore, if /Illy ?uan be in Christ, he is a new 
:i;creu/llre, aI", more correctly, [t.hcre is] (/. new creation: old tlulIg' are passed away; beholdl 

\ :':~al/ thillg' arc becolile 7Iew. Hom. ii. 28, 2n., HI! is not It .Jew which is one ontwardly, i.e. 
(, '~\"l1c is not a genuinc member of the chlll'eh of Gud who has only an outwanl profession: 

, 
'::~'·'witltel' is thut circ/tII/{:ision which is outward in theileslt. But Ite is (t .lew, a true Illembel' 

. :': of the ehlll'ch of Got!, which is onc inwardly; (/1111 circumcision is thnt 'Illite Iteart, in the 
I :';~LqJil'it, all/I ,,,,1 ;n tit" letter; "'hos~ praise i.! not qlmcn, but '1l God. From tl.lese p~ssn~cs 
\ ;\fjt is evidcnt that, what St. Puul, III Gnl. \'I. 15. terms It new creature or creatwu, he III Gal. 
, ;:l!iiv.6. denominatcsjflillt that worketh by love; and in 1 Cor. vii. 19.1wepiny Ihe commandmenls 
I,~":~qf Got!. :From this coll •• tion o.f pI~ssnges, th.cn, wc Jler~eive that what the apos.tle int?IHls 
t "~kby a nelV cre(ltu~c or new CI'CatlO1i IS thc cntIr? converslO~ of the !leart frOl.n sill to ( .. od ; 
i: ~,; lind liS creation IS the p1·opr.1" work of an All-WIse and Alnllghty Bcmg, so tlns totnl chango 
k ::;' of h'cart scml and life whic.h tnkes place under the ministmtioll of the gospel, is ofleetotl 
f',,;:· by the I;OWC/ alHl gm~c of Go<1, and is evidcnccd by that fllith and obedience which al"c 

~
. :;:'indispcnsnbly nccesslll'y to all Chri"tinns in ordcl" to salmtion. 

" 

. Ag.lill: in 2 Cor. i. 21., God is saitl to havo alloinled u,: the pUl'Illld passage, whero 
expression is so cxplnined 118 to give [lU idclI of the thing intendcd, is 1 Juhn ii .. 20.; 

true Christillns nrc snitl to ltave an ullction .from tlte Holy One, and to ImolV all/hlllgs I 
v. 27. the slime alloinfillg is said to teach (If! thing... Now, if the e/rcet of this 
be thut we should IlIIow ull things, thc ltllointing will be whatever brings know

to us, and therefore tcachillg. :From this complu'ison of passnges, therefore, wo 
tlmt by unction nnd anointing is intended the Holy Spirit, whose oillee is to teach 

gs, amI to J;illicle liS into ull truth (John xiv. 2~. aud x~i. 13.); ntHl whoso ~i!ta 
are diffused thronghont the ehnreh of Chnst, and Impartcd to every ilVl1IY 
it. For his assistanecs IU'e equally nceessnry to all, to the learned ns wcll as to 

UlllCU.l"'"U. t·o tcnchers as wellns to hearcrs: he it is that enlightens OUI" minds, purifies 
henrts, '1Il,1 inclincs onr wills, not ouly beginning but cUl'ryinJ; 011 and perfecting anew 
spirituullife in our souls. The expression .in ~. 20., lind ye Im.ow all tl!illg .• , is not to bo 

in thc Im'gest sense, but must be hnlltell to those tlnngs w hlCh arc necessary 
snlmtion. These el'ery truc Christiall not only knOlI's spcculatively-that is, he IIllt 

only lUIS ',\ 1I0tion of them ill hi". mi~<l- but I~e ha~ "Iso a pl'll;tknl and .e~peril.ll"llt'll 
knowlcllo.c nnd tastc of theIn, WhICh IS proc!uetII'c 01 holy obcdlCnce. TillS llleSllllltlble 

II'US llllrehase.l by the sutterings and dcath of Christ, who is here stylcd the IIuly O/le. 
w(JI'Ils ill v. 2i., lind yc /Iced 110t that "ny 11/(/11 should telld. !IOU, cannot be intenlled to 

ashle nil olltwnl'll tenching; but their meuning i~, cither that ye need not ~he tc:achillg 
UllY of thoBe antiehrists and false tcuchcrs mentioned in variouR parts of thiS epIstle, or 

that yc nel·d not thnt any onc should teach you how to judge of those deceivers and their 
doctrines.' 

C'Vhen the study of parallels is prude~tly pursued, .the results in 
faCilitating a right interpl'ctatioll of the Bible are very Important. It 

1 Mol'llS, Acl'Ouscs lIermcnellticre, tOIll. i. Pl'. 05, 06. See olso Macknight and Scott 
lin the texts llbuve citell. 
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Script /I /'() int['7'jJl'dat/()II. 

is in thi" way that wc "'ain a fllll vic I\' of historical facts hy COl11pal'inrr 
thc yariolls nurratiycs,"'as for example, thosc of thc Gosj)cls, cach of 
which may prohably supply somc particular,; omittcd or less largely 
givcn in the others. In this way, too, the doctrinal teachings of the 
inspired writers are brought into a consistcnt whole, whcn we COin. 
parc thc way in which a truth is exhibited undcr diffcrent aspeCti:<, 
with diversities of detail. Perhaps, also, this method of inteqwcta. 
tion may not be without a bearing on the relativc importance of the 
mattcrs delivered to us in holy writ. One clear declaration indced is 
i'ufllcicnt to establish the truth of any fact or doctrine; but, if We 
finel, on a comparison of various parts of Scriptme, that a truth is again 
and (vrain enunciated with clearness and illustrated in various ways, 
the st~ldent will not fail to observe the high importance of teaching 
so inculcated. 

But, if supposed parallels are taken nt random, if they are not Care_ 
fully and accurately classified, little advantage can result. As a guide 
in this respect certain rules have been laid down to indicate the 
varying degrees of probability that a real parallelism exists. 

1. The lowest attaches to parallel passages indiscriminately col
lected, unless indced some great fundamental truth be in question. 

2. The next belongs to parallels gathered generally from the Old 
Tcstament. 

3. There is a yet higher probability to be ascribed to such as come 
fi'om contemporary writers, as those of the New Testament; 

4. And it is increased if the contemporary authors were similarly 
situatcd. 

5. Passages selected from different productions of the same author 
stand in a higher place; 

6. And those still higher which Come f!'Om the same work, 
7. IVhile the very highest are those from the same portion of the 

same work. l 

Usefllllists of parallel passages have been constructed, and may be 
found in various works; as in Bauer, Critica Sacra, § 37. distributed 
under four heads, -1. Genealogies; 2. Histories; 3. Laws, poems, 
prophecitls ; 4. Maxims and proverbs: also in De Wette, Einleitung, 
§§ 187, 188., and elsewhere. 

A few additional cautions may not perhaps be without their use. 
Care must be taken not to lay stress on those which are apparent rather 
than real parallels. An example of this fault has before bcen given 
(p.226.), where merely the same words occurred, but in a different 
sense; and too many of the parallels indicated in common reference 
Bibles are liable to the same objection; e. g. when PsaI. xlv. I, 6, 7. 
is supposed parallel to Isai. xxxii. I, 2. Care also must be taken 
that the same event, narrated by two different writers, should not be 
considered as more than one, and made a parallel to itself; and the 
opposite fault, of regarding two histories as referring to the same 
circumstances, must also be avoided. It will be well, too, when 
gathering paraIJels from the Old Testament to the New, to bear 
in mind -the progressive character of revelation. There is, indeed, 

J Ccllcl'iel', lIIanuel d'Hcl'mcncuti'llie. part iv. sect. ii. § 119. pp. 209, 210. 
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. .,. the Dible complcte amI entire: the variolls ··sul)s~~nt~a~. U.l;I~? :~~:e . ret i:l h~rmony, each in its fitti~lg 1ll~'H8Ilre 
• It ~hS~lllll a , 1- ) that whole which thc master ll1111d ()f God 
Knntributmg to I

ma 
'bc lip ;' Vet tIle full understanding of hi:; ..,.., d 1 f· 1 t le e"'ll1mn"'..l. . . 

:inte
n 

ec 10~1 '" once 
0 

communicated. Fresh lessOl~s, as tUllC 
· eat pInn "as not alt 1 I 'Cll of God The new thll1gs never gr 1 were talJO'lt tie elm . 1 f 
llowec ?ll, 1 1 ld' but they were thc further cleve Opl11ell~S 0 
'(lOutradlCtec It le 0, t bcware of forcin'" the meaSUl'e of the 
th So t mt we mu.5, '" I . 
. eil1. d l' 'tl f' Old Testament personages to t le mensllle · "lcdO'e an lUll 0 ".. N T t tt'll1e' kno" • 0 I dO' d faith of those who lIved III r e,~ es al?~n. I ~. 
of. the know e ",Clan d '. 1 to see whut ill its entire exlllbitlOll was ::Ki gs and prop lets esnec 

D ved for evauO'elists and apostles.] reser '" 

SECTION V. 

OF THE SCOPE. 

d L t n e of investigating tIle scope of a book 
Tlte scope drjine . if mrJO:'trae c Ii Rules jor investigating it. or passage 0 SCrip.. . - . 

f the SCOPE, or DESIGN, which the ins~ired 
A CONSI~ER~T~~: ~ooks of' Scripture had in vic'Y' essentIall~ 

of f y t d f the Bible' because, as every writer had some 
toes t le S U Y 0 d t ~fold and as it is not to be sLlpp08cel 
w~i~~I(fee~~~~~~s1Iim~elf in t;rms foreign to th;t d~sigu,. {t 

's but reasonable to admit that he made use 0 s~c 1 bVOlC i'l 

1 as were every way suited to his purpose. 0 e ae
h ref ore with the scope of an author is to understan.d the 

t ; h' b' k The scope it. has been well observed, IS the 
part ?"t If aO~~ok' and, th~t being once ascertai.ned, ~ve? 

Spill 0 . I'd a ears in its right place, and IS pene~t y 
"" ........ "nT. a~;~~erfr ;hoe sc~:e be not duly ~onsidere.d, every thmg 

f+'.:·JiDe(~Ollles ob~cure: however clear and obvious Its meal1lng may really 

"th eralor special' by the former The scope of an auth.or IS eI. erlgen '0 losed to hi~elf in writing 
understand the deSIgn wInch tt fd I ign which he had in view, 

bo~l~i~h~: ;!:~ti~~;I~:'S:ceti~~~s::r ~~en :~naUer portions, of his book 

treatise. . I .t· tl e scope of a particular section TI S by wluc 1 to ascCI am 1 b l' 1 
Ie mean, 1 I 'tl those which must e api> Iec 

passage, bein~ near YI t Ie samel'~1 11 of' a book we shall briefly 
the invcsti"'atIon of t le genera s~o)e b . t' : 

'" I' tl e followll1O' o'sena IOn~. "VU".u". them toget leI' 1111 If' ~ .' t :=' as well as of any particular TI of a boo \: 0 ocnp Ul e, t' 
le scope . ' b collected from the writer's expres8 mell IOn 

or passage, IS to c. from some conclutiiun expressly added 
it, fr0111 its known occaslOt'm history, fl'om attention to ,its general 
the eUll of an .argu~ent., ~o tendency of the several topICS, and to 

to the malll sul~Ject an . and especially from repeated, 
of the leudlllg expre8SlOl1S,. . ... If 

I ted l)erul>als of the boo], IL:;C . am COUllee· 



Scripture Interpretation. 

1. TVltel/, tlte scope qf a lcltole {moll, or qf an.1f jJ((rliclIlar pori/oil o( il ' 
e.l'pressZ'I 1I/('lIliol/er/ by the sacred writer, it s!tould be cal'~tit11.'1 ol!s('ri'ed.' /J 

, Of ",11 ~l'itcria tlli, is thc !l1()st certain, hy which to ascertni,n the scope of a hl)ok, Sorn, 
111l1l'S It IS nlClltlolleti at Its commcncement, or tOWI1]'(I, liS eJu,c, anti sOllletinlC; it ;' 
illtilllatl~(I, in other parts ~f the same book, ratl,ler obscllr?ly, per!I~)lS, yet in sHch n Illalllhl] 
th,n n tllllg-cnt and attc~lt1\'e r,eailer l1:ay r~a(!lly asc?~'talll I~.. I hu." the scuP" and ('11,1 ;,1 
the whole nibIl" collectlwl)" IS eontl1Ined In Its mmllfuldlltlhty; \\'Iuch SI.1'all1 CXI'I''''.I' 
statl's in :2 Tim. iii. I G, 17., and also in Hom. XI'. 4. In like nlllnlle1', the rO."al alII":' 
of El'elcsiastcs announces pretty deurly, at the beginning of his book, the Sul,j"et \ 'I 
intl'n,ls to disells" l'i7.. to show that all Jl1l1nan affairs arc \'ain, IIlleertain, fhil. ';lld inle 
l"'rf,~('t; and, slIch heing the case, he proceeds to inquire, TVlwl profit halli (I 11/"1/ or ali 
his 1"/'1I1l1' whicl! hI' (illifllt Illlder Ihe Siln (Eccl. i. 2,3.)? AI1I1 townr,ls the c11l,e "t'th 
S;tIllC hook (xii. 8.) he repeats the same subject, the truth of which he had l"'''''o'l b~ 
eXpL'l'iellee, So, ill the commencement of the hook of Proverbs, S01011l011 11i,tiIl

Ct
i;' 

allllUllllces thdr scope (i. 1-4, 6.), The Prot'crbs of Salollloll, Ihe SOli (i/ D"L'id 1"'1/9 
,:t' ["'({el; ,10 111101." Wi,:"OI!1 (Iud. ills~rucl.i0n; 10 perceive ~/IC wo/'~s of 1l~l(lel'sl(("dil/!I; 10 
rCt:l',,'e Ihe 1/ISIl'I/ellOII lit WlsdOIl1, .JUS/ICe, JUdglllellt, mId eqllll!}; to gIVe subllll!} In Ihe "illl

p
!,' 

10 Ihe .'lolllIg II/fllI IWVlde"ge (/1/(1 discretion; 10 underslfllld a pl'Ol'el'b, f/711/ Ihe illiellwelllli",,' 
till! u'(J/'d" 'if Ihe ll'ise, fllld their d(lrll slI!}illgS. St. John, Illso, towards the close oj' hi; 
I""'pcl, allllOllnees his object in writing it to be, Thai ,Ill' lIIiglit believe IIml Jeslis is Ih, 
Chl'isl, Ihe SOli 'if Go"; (l1lI/IIUlI, beliel'ing, lIe might h""e (i(e 1""ollg" M .• 'Ullile. Therefore 
all those diseoul'ses of our LOl'd, which arc recorded almost exclusively by this e"allgelist 
lind apostle, nrc to be rea,l allll considered with referenco to this pmticnlar dcsi!;ll; iln~ 
if this cirClIlllstanee be kept in view, they will cleriYe much acl,litional Coree and beauty. ' 

Of the application of this rnle to the illnstration of n pltl'liculltl' section, 01' the asecl'tllin_ 
iug' of a "peCl/1i scope, the seventh cIll1pter of St. Puul'8 lir,t epistle to the CIlrilithillil

S will ,up)!ly an example. In that chapter, the objcct of which is to show that il /I'a" lIot 
gllUri 10 /lUlI'':'I, the npostle is replying to the qneries proposed to him by the CIll'iuthian 
COUVCI·ts; mal his reply is continued through the Whole chapter. But di,l hc mean 
fI/Mul((lely that matrimony in itsolf was not good? By no mellns: on the eontrill')', it is 
dear /i'om tho seopo of this section, given by St. Paul in express word!, thilt his design 
\\'IIS not, ill general, to pro fer !\ state of celibacy to that or mun'iuge: nllwh less \l'IlS it 
to telleh that the li\'ing 1lI11narried was either more holy 01' more acceptable to God; or 
that those who vow to lead a single life shall certainly obtain eternal .all'alion, as tho 
church of Home erroneously teaches from this plllee. But he answered the fJuestion 
]J1'oposell with reference to the then existing circnlllstanees of the Christilln chmch 'rhe 
apostle thought that 1\ single lifc was preferable on account of the pl'esent dislres", _ thilt 
is, the sufferings to which thoy were Ihen liable. The persecutions to which they were 
exposed, when thcy came upon them, would bo more grie\'ous and atlIietive to snch as 
had a wife and children who were dear to them, than to those who were single; nnd, 
there/ore, undcr such circumstances, tho lI)lostle I'ccommends celiblley to those who hnd 
the gift of living chastely without marriage. 

2. TILe soope fir tlte sacred un'iter may be aseertainedfrom tlte lmow/! occa
sion on to1ticl! !tis book was written. 

Thus, in the time of the apostles, there were many who disseminated errors, nnd 
defended Judaism: hence it became necessary thllt the npostles shonld frequL'ntly write 
ngainst these elTors, and oppose the defenders of Judaism. Snch was the ocellsion of ~t, Pe~or's second epistle; anti this circumstance will also allord a key by \\'hil'h, to 
ascertmn the scope of many of tho other epistolary writings. Of the same descrip11

01l also were ma.ny of the plll'ables dclivered hy Jesus Christ. 'Yhen nny 'juestklll \\':18 

proposed to hun, or he was repronehet! for holding intercourse with )Jublieans and sinners, 
he llvailed hi.llls~lf?f the OCCllsion to reply, or t? defend hi~seIt~ by a parable. Sonwtimes, 
also, when 1118 dISCIples laboured under any Dllstakes, he kmdly corrected their erroneons lIotiollS by parables. 

'rhe inscriptions pt'eflxed to many of the psnlms, though some of them arc edelen!ly 
spurious, lind conscqnently to be rejected, frequelltly inllieate tho occasion on which they 
were composed, and thus reflcet eou<iderab!e bght npon their scope. Thus thc ~co)Je of 
Psalms iii., xviii., and xxxh·. is illustrated from their respceti\'c inscriptions, which distinctly 
assert upon whnt oee,lsious they were composed by David. In like manner, many of 
tile prophceit's, which would otherwise be obscure, become perfcctly clear when wo under
stan(1 the circUlllstallces on account oC which the prcdietions were uttered. 

:3. Tlte t','VpI'ess conclusion, added by tlte writer at the end if all argument, dI'J/I()J/8t/'a(('~' !tis general scope_ . 
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... 'r· I) n' (1isclls.ion, St. Pnul a,],1< !hi~ conelusioll: Thcr~-
Rom. Ill. 2~., .1 tel ~ (11" I b "il" /Cilhoul Ihe dLed., 0/ Ihe [,U(', !Tellce \\ 0 

thaI It Ill'''' IS j",I(/w if,lfl, "'tt • autl to wilich nil the r<"t is to I , I 'ilole 11'ISs'1I"e II as \\ 11 ell, , , I 
what' cSlgn t lC ': .:, • r I . u 'h the epistles mny enotIy be a>Cl'rt.lIIlCI 
The cOllcluSlOll; lllterspel.e, t I~O g It" " therefore" " then," &e" ns well I .. I ercforc " "scelllg t 1a , , I l' 

of the I'll! tic es, \\' 1 " . C," 1 to The prilleip" COlle nSlOl,:;, I "etlv mentIOned OJ relellC( '. . 't". I cirCllll1s[:lIlCeS I lie J I 'I . f ompal'Utlycly leSS IlUp01 .1Ilee •• 1111 
be sl'p.mltcd from those w lIe ~ ~Ieto P~ 'Ien;on 0111' Ilttelltion Illust ehicfiy 

to the tormer. Thus, in the e)1ls\le to tIl: St Pl:nl's dcsig'n or scope was to 
to verses 8. and 17. ; whellee we ~osl~~e 1~ his master, lIud to rcstor~ him to 

Oncsimns (II ho had been a runnt
a

) b ) I the epistle to the Ephcslans, the 
a better person t.I!lln he had ~e. ~r~ ~en'Th~l sllbol'llinate 0\' less principal eon

conclusions arc, !I. 11, 12. amln~ i.' I" amI I'i. 13, 14.1 
. 15 .oi 13 lY. 17 ~5., Y. ,I, :J, I., 

are, L ., II .., , • Iten a bool! was written, 'If tlte p(,7'sons 
A. knowledge off tl:e t/lllt w{ tlte chu7'ch af tlwt lime, will indicate tlte 

and also 0 ttte sta e 'I "b k 
· . tention of<tlte autlwl' in writing SUC! 00. , 

01 III hI' the time of the apostles there welO 
illstnnee, we learn from history, t ,at (urJl1~rote man' It\S3ages ill their epistles 

errors disseminated; ~nd the~'e/or,e. t~ley An aeqllai~t)\!Ice with these historicnl 
design of reflltl11g ~ueh ,eIIIOIS. . , tl 0 scope of entire books as well ellllblo us to detel'l1l1ne Wit I aeeulncy 1 

rassages. . I I' of Christ 61 ; at which timc 
istle of St. James was :VI'ltton IIboll~ t ~~ .~~~ a )pears !i'om chap. ii. 6. and 

were snfferillg perseeutt,"n, alJ(~ Jrol~which DLllOP Pearson thillks', hap-
6) not 101lg before tho npostle s ,JIlnr~) r 011' the destruction of the Jewish tcmple 

• 62, in the eigl;th year of Nero s reign, ~~ l~~e eriod referred to, there werc. ill 
was impelldmg (.Tames v. 1'1

8
.).. Elee of the sanguinar\' jll'rseclltlon 

certain professing Christinns, IV 10, IIId eG1Set(~t,s were not only declining in faith 
ellrried on against them both by J ews ~n e;1 : in~tance ulHllle respect of persolls 
love, aud indulging va dons siuf:l~ prtlr~le~~hl'~n (ehllp. Ii. 9., &c.); anti ullbr~(llcd 

Ii, 1., &e.); eontelllR~ of thCll. p~O\ wl~~t also most shamefully ubused to hcc!l
of spoech (chap. III. 3.~ &e:) , I ut os leI is prolllised to the penitent; amI, dL~
the grnee of God, WhlC!1 111 t:c g I, 1 )1'0 riate fruits, \'iz. of a harc assent 
holiness, boasted of a fUlth de~t:~~tc ffi:.r:::dah:at ~his inoperntiye and tle~d faith 

of the gf1spcl; and ?O ( > n .. 7 &) Hence we may ellslly per. 
sufficient to obtain snlvatlOu (ehap'tn/tl'~ d~e;rille of justilication; but, the 

thut the apostle's .s~ope.was no~ .to t~;~~seoel'r~/'S ill cloclrille, alU/lhose S;,(/,,/ I'1'(/C
of the church I'equn'mg It, to eOIl'd

ct 
( I I 10 e':l'o,e thai ("ndi/melltttl errol' of 

which had crepl illto Ihe church, ({II ~,Ir: (CUI ~','/('ation fdrther sliows tho tnw WilY, of 
UlIpl'Or/uctive (if good wor"s. liS °h' C stIes Palll allll Jnmcs, coneerlllng 

supposed cont~a<1~etion between t capo 
of salvation by fmth. . I 

b 'd' 1 aids present tltemselves, It ouy If, Itowever, none oj tlte~e ;.1:. Sl ~~I'y tudy tho cntire book, as well as 
tltat we repeatedly RIlII I 1gent .Y ~he scope from them, bej(we we subject and carcfu y asccr am 

. 'ti oif any particular text. 
an examma on . d of its author and to ascertain the 

we shall bo eno.blcd to undersktand t~etl m~'1ieh may be lInder eonsidernti~n ; .01', 
and tendoncy of the boo or epls e t II dependent nor in subol'dlllutlOn 

. d rposes in it not mu un y, as 
seYel'll1 views an pu 'd' er what those different matters were, 

chief end, we shnll be enab~edl to ISC~Vbegan another. and, if it be necessary to 
what pal'!. tho a~lthol: eonelu t e\~~~e~~tnin their exact boundaries. 

such book or epistle mto par s, 1 th t 
. .. f th cope there is not a ways a 'But, in this lDvestlgatIOn o. . e s ,_ . £ orne times there 

L"Il.rfi(~::;::; which leads t~ a cert~m mterp:etatlOn ;re~r':ith the writer's 
several interpretatIOns w l~lCh SUffiCl~tly ~he coming of Christ is 

· In those places, for] ms~at;ced w h~~1er it is his last advent 
it is not always l eterIDll1e w .. 

or English editIOn, pp. 60, &e. 17:1, . . ... pp 87 88 292.; I Francke, MnnllolletlO, cnp. Ill. • , , 

Fl'nllcke, Pl'oolect. lIeI'm. pjl. 38., &e. • . . 

Allullles l'lluliui, )1.31. . H"t r'co-Theologiea in Jacobi MinoriS EplstolLlIII Jo. lIeIII', lI!ichaclis, IutrouuctlO 1,0 I 

""'~\)lIC".I1\, §s "iii. xi. 
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to j·ud.re the world. or hi" coming to inflict punishment on the 
. p - I .' IIIl bclieYlng J cws. In snch cascs tie llltcrpreter must be COnt. ' 

with some dcO"ree of probability. There are, hO\\,CYCI', two 01' th~.I~t 
cautions, in tIle consideration of the scope, to which it will be t 
. 1 d e. t'1l'a )Ie to at ten , 

1. TVhere, fir two explanations, Oll.e is evide/1tly contrary to tIle series o( 
the discourse, the otlter must necessarzly be pr~rerred. . 

In P;al. xlii. 2., the royal psalmist patheti~ally exclaims, lYhen sh,,11 1 COllie "',,[ 

appeal' before God f This verse hns, by some wnter8, be~n expounued thus; that. n IHan 
Illay wish for death, in order tbnt he mny the sooner ,enJoy that synte o~ future IJiess"u. 
ncss which is sometimes intended by tho phrase seemy God. Now tlus exposition' 
manifestly conll'l\ry to the design of the psalm; in which David, exilcd from Jerusulcn

ls 

allll cOlISe'lllently from tho house of Gou, through Absalom's. ulllHlturnl rcbellion, e;: 
J,rcssLs his fervcnt desire of returning to J el'l1salcm, and bcholdlllg that happy dny, wIler 
hc should agnin present himself before God in his holy tabernacle. In thc fourth \'crs~ 
he mentions the sncrcd plensure with which he hud gone (01' woultl repair, for some of 
the ycrsions render thc verb in the futnre tcnse) with the lllultitudc to the house o( God 
There is, therefore, in this second sense II necessary nnd evident connection with the seop~ 
and series of tho discourse. [It is, however, not certain thut this psnlm \VIIS composed by 
David: in the inscription it is nssigned to the sons of Kornh.] 

In 1 COl'. iii. 17., we rend, If allY man difile (more correctly destroy) the temple qf God 
him shall God destroy. The phrnse temple of Gvd, in this passage, is usually interpreted 
of thc human body, nnd by its defilement is understood libidinous unchnstity, which Got! 
will destroy hy inflicting corresponding punbhment 011 the libidinous mnn. This sense 
is certainly II good one, nnd is confirmed by n similar cxpression nt the close of the sixth 
chapter. But, in the former pnrt of the third chapter, the apostlc had been gil'ing the 
teachers of the Corinthinn Christinns an importRnt enution to telleh pure nnd salutnry 
doctrines, togethcr with thnt momentous doctrine-Other fvundativn can .w man lay tila" 
that is laid, wldc" is Jeslls Christ (v. 11.),-nnd thnt they should lIot add (alse doctrines 
to it. After largely discussing this topic, he sllbse'luently l'etul'l1s to it; and Ihe pnssnge 
ubovo cited occur; intermediutcly. From this view of thc scope it will bc cl'ident thn~ 
hy the tellll,le of God is to be understood thc Christinn chnreh; whleh if any mnn defilc, 
c()r!'llpt, 01' destroy, by disseminntillg false doctrines, God will destroy him nlso. 

2. TPltm'e a parallel passage plainly slwws that anotlier passage is to be 
understood in one pm·tieular sense, tltis must be adopted, to tlte excltlsion q/" 
ever,lf other sense, altltollglt it sluJ!lZd be Sllppol'ted by tlte {jl'aJlIlIIatical 
intel'p1'etation as well as by tlte scope. 

TIIllS, in Mlltt. v. 25 .. we rend, Ayree with thine adversQl'Y quic/dy, while .. the>rt m·t in 
the way witlt /tim; lest at allY time the adversary deliver thee to the judge, lIlId the judge 
delilJel' thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. This pnssngc has becn interpreted 
to refer either to 11 future state of cxistcnce, 01' to the present life. In the fortner sensc, 
the advel's{I/'!J is God; thcjndge, Christ; the qfficel', dentb; and the prisoll, hell and ctel'lI,,1 
punishments. In the Is'ter sense, the menning of this pnssnge simply is, " If thou hast ." 
11\l\'suit, compromise it with thc plain tift; nnd thus pre"ent the necessity or prosecuting ~t 
before a juuge; but, if tholl nrt headstrong, nnd wilt not compromise the nflhir, when It 
comes to be argued before the judge, he will bc Rerere, nnd will decree thnt thou s~nlt 
pay the uttermQst fnrthing," Now, hoth these expositions yield good senses, agl"Celng 
with the scope, nnd both contnin n cogent 11rgulllcllt that we shoule! be casily appease,l ; 
Imt, if we campare the parallel passage in Luke xii. 58, 59., we shull find thc ease thuS 
stated. lYhen tllOlI goest witlt t!tine adversary to the magistrate, ns thou nrt ill I;,e It·o.'/, 
give diliyence tllUt thvu maye,t be deli.·ered from him, lest he lutle thee tv Ihe judye, and Ihe 
judge deliver thee 10 tI .. officer (TC;; 7rpciI<T'OPI, whose duty it wns to levy fincs impose,l for 
yiolntion of' the law); (1l1d the qfficer on non-pnymcnt cast tllfe into prisoll. I tell thee, thvll 
shalt /lot depart thellce till thou hast paid the very llUlt mite. In this passnge there is no r.eferd cnce whatever to a future stnte, nor to nny punishments which wiII herenfter be infhcte 
Oll the illlplaenble; and thus R single pRrallel text shows which of the two senses best 
ngrees with the scope of the discourse, and consequently which of them is prcferably to 
be auoptetl.' 

I Bauel', Hcrm. Sucr. pp. 201-205.; J. n. C'trpzov, Renn. Sncl'. pp. 33-35.; Ernesti, 
Institlltio luterI'. Nov. Tcst. pp. 61, 62.; Mol'us, Acron~es in Ernesti, tom. i, pp.150-160.; 
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SECTION VI. 

OF TnI': ANAl,OGY OF FAlTlI. 

. and illustrated. - II. Its importance ill 
analogy of fattlt ~lr;ftlled) III Rules for investigating tlte analugy 

the sacred w/'Ittllgs. - . 

. be employed for investigating and 
all the various mds ~h~.t c~~e the ANALOGY OF FAITH is one 

, ~he senee of Scnpt clefine it to be that general rule of 
unpol'tant. vVe m~~ t ~'O or three parallel passages, 

which is deduced, i110t :~m f 'Scripture in the fundamental 
from the harmony o.f a par s 0 

of f[tith andl)1'~ctI?e.1 ex wession borrowed from St. Paul's 
analo!]y of Jmtl(t .I.S ~n) wl\ere he exhorts those who l!rop.'wsy 
to the Romans Xll, ., c'se the office of authontatlvely 
church (that i~, those)who ~xe; I aceorcZ'ing to the proportion, 

the Scriptures to plOp lesy l if f' 'tll [The ex-
the word is in the original, the ana o!Jo~i:etiv~l r~11e of faith, 

1 ' does not mean an J • here, 10weveI, . I to exercise his functIOn ac-
rather an exhortatiOdn to etc 1 not g" oinO" beyond not falling 

to the gift bestowe upon mu, . 2J'" ' 
fit God had communicated. to hun: d" the 

o w 111. I G dIes not act Without a eSlgn III 
It is evident t lat ~ ( 0 1 an more than he does in 

of religion taught m ~he g~spe :Uu'! be uniform; for, as in 
works of nature, , Now tIllS, des~~~ is ;0 )ortioned to the whole, 
system of the u~llverse. every. P tl e s ~te~n of the O'ospel, all the 
is matle subserV1~nt to dt, l~:a~i~n; p~ecepts, and l~'omises~ must 

truths, doctllnes, eC
I 

d 1'· ed For instance, If any 
with and tend tf ~le..e~ur~ e~~~~ch 'maintain our justi:6.ca

those texts 0 CI ~I b f race in such a sense as 
only, or. our salvation .ks r~hi~ int~r retation is to be 

the nec~sslty 0: ~?~d. ~ho~ ~ain desig/ of Christianity, 
because It contra !C, s (M tt . 21) to make us holy as 

is to save us f.l·om our ::t:o cleaan~~' us fr~m all :6.1thiness both 
is holy (1 Pet. I, 15.), ~ ) In the a Iication, however, of 

flesh and spirit (2 Cor'lvn" \ 'pretation ell the Scriptures, it is 
analogy of faith to ti l~ ~~ee\nquirer previously understand. the 

bly neces.sn,ry 1a l' , d that he do not entertam a 
~ of dlVlnte O~ry~ a~fth~;n attention to this, he will be 
lor a par ' 

k Commentntio de Scopo Veteris et Novi 
l'rrelect. Hcrm. pp. 29-,61.; Fl'I\~C. ~, 69 71' Rnmbnch, Inst. Herm. 
. 'H,;lre, 1724,81'0.; Jahn, E~lChll'ldl~n, p~. -.375-387.; J. E. PfeilTe.~, 

45-197, 234, 238 - 240.; Chl~dCl~I"U:' .TS~\:~f~:~~lesttit~fiones Scripturistiere, pnrs 1I. 

Uerm. SacI'. pp. 147-151. 26 -_I I" .... p 266-271.] . 
62-68.; (Davidson., Sncr. H.crmell·n~ !~~;h~l:lispi~tenued is Iittlc m.ore tha:: tIllS, thn.t 
:Bishop Terrot senSibly obsel ves th kIt to be intCl'prcteu consistently. Ernest!, 

in common with nil other boo '5, ?ng \ 30 "Thc obvious anu incontroyertiblo 
of Dibl. luterp. tntnslatcd, 1'01. Sl .. j' ture 'nffords n rule by which w~ may reason 

Stnart "of clenr pnssages orb CI P sages' or at least by which we mny 
coneer;ling the melming of 0 ~,cure pas , 

whnt ohsrmc passages cnnno\ ~le:;~t vi, pp. 103,104, 
I Sec Fail'lmirn, lIeI'm. Mal1. pal I.. • 
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liahle to errol'. If we eome to the Seril)tl11'e~ wit It a . . 1 " 1 ,11\ prer e01;'O( Op.1J11~)JJ8, anc are more desirous to put that sen~e Up(;n the :1)11. 
~dll('h eOllleltles with our own sentiments rather than with the t/e~t 
1t then becomes tl~e analogy of Oll1' faith rather than that of Itt II, 
whole 8I"8to.m. TIllS, Dr. Campbell remarks was the very , th~ 
tl J r 'l f J . , oOlll'Ce Ie, ) Jl1( lJeSs 0 th,e ews 111 OUl' Saviour's time: they search I of 
SCriptures very assIduously; but, in the disposition they eute ,/~: the 
they would never believe what that sacred volume testifies ofIC~lln~r!, 
'TI . b' I . . 11'1<1 Ie reason IS 0 YIOUS: t lC1r great rule of interpretation \\"18 '. 

analog?! qf faith, 01', in other words, the system of' the PI",.. the 
L' 'J tl It' I' . I,lll~can O~1'J )('.s, . Ie (oe nnc t len 111 vogue, and 111 the profound veneruti' 
of ",Inch t!lCY hnd bcen educated, This is that veil by whieh 1m 
l1nderstandmgs of the Jews were darkened even in re.ttlino. tl 1t Ie 
and of whieh St. Paul observed that it re~lained l1nr~1110~ ll~ U~\;, 
day; and we cannot but remark that it remains unremoyecc]( l'n1n 

lis 
t' I TI . h OUr own. I.me. lere IS, per aps, scarcely a sect or denomination of 

Chn8tlans, whether of the Greek Romish or Protestant el I b . I, . 1 ' .' lure le8 ut us some partleu ar system or dlO'est of tenets by them tel' i 
the analog.11 if faith, which they individually hol~l in the rrre::~c,~ 
reverence; and all whose doctrines terminate in sOlne b. 81 . . I" • assulllCu 
pO~ltlOn, sf 0 ttl ~at Ilts p~rt~saJ1s .may not contradict themselves. When 
pClsons ~ SIS. (escnptJ?n, It has been well remarked, meet with 
p~ssagcs ~n crIptl1r~ whlCh they cannot readily explain, consistently 
WIth theu h!,pothe.sls, thcy strive to solve the difficulty by tho 
?nalogy o~ fmth wll1c.h they have thcmselves invented. But, allow. 
lllg all thClr . assumptI?l1~ to be founded in truth) it is by no means 
consonant WIth t!lC prmClples of sound divinity, to interpret Scriptnre 
by the hypothc~ls of a church; because the sacred rccords are the 
onl?J.Pl'opel' medza of a~certaining theological truth.2 

[The analogy of faIth has been distinguished into positive and 
general. . 

The l!0sitive is t!tat which is grounded on plain, distinct, precise 
declaratlOns of SCl'lpture. The general is that which we learn not 
so much from actua! declaration.s as from the scope and evident 
tendeney of the ScrIpture teachmgs, which seem as it were to 
labour to produce a particular impression on us. Celleriel' give~ as 
examples of the first, ~he fu!,-damental doctrines of the being of II 
God, th~ gIft .of a SavlOur, SID and the pardon of it; to which the 
whole Bible gwe,s the plainest and most harmonious witness And 
he refers, for an Illustration of the latter, to the constant pain~ which 
~ur Lord took to eradicate formalism, and purify God's service there
from.a 

Tl~e passages from whi.ch tq.is analogy is deduced must be plain, 
else It would be a mere Inference; harmonious, or their testimony 
could not .stand !ogether; and numerous, for the peculiar idea is 
the embodIment lDtO one of various teachings by various writers;. 

ed:t.DI'. Campbell's translation of the Foul' Gospels, vol. i. dissert, iv. § 14. p. 116 •. 1.1 

: Fl'Ilncke, Guide to the Scriptures, p. 77,; Francke Prrelect Herm J 85 
, lIl:l1Iu~l. tl'Hermencutique, p"rt. iv. scrt. i. § 109. pi), 192 193 • p. • 

11",1. S~ III, 112. pp. 196-198. ' ' 
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according as these conditions nre I!JOI'? or less pcrfectly fulfiIlml, 
will be 1110re or less authorItatIVe. 
hence, also, gathcr S0111e notion of the rclatiye importance 

es. Of mnny things equally trnc, S011l~ 111ay be of grcat.cr 
moment than others. And, if we find 1110rc prominence 

to certain tl'Uths, wc may conclude that thcy are of primary 
,Ye also learn holV to interpret isolated statcments, so 

to draw a meaning from them disagreeiug with the gcncml 
of the di dne word. But we do not rejcct a doctrine or a fact 

it, is stated but oncc (comp. p. 264). Lct it ue cLar that it is 
enonnced, that \Ye do not understand it iu a way that would 
w hnt is revealed elsewhere; and onc such plain word of' God 
hly to be received as true, though it may not bc incor~ 

into the analogy of faith. ,Ve rcject dogmas-such, for 
as some of those maintained in thc Romish church-not 

the alleged proof of' them depe~ds ?~ one passagc, but 
that proof is unsound, the passage IS nl1smterpreted or made 

in opposition to the rest of Scripture. Such dogmas not 
do not belong to the analogy of faith, but they are condemned 
they nre untrue.] 

Such beinO' the importance of attending to the analogy of 
remains u) state a few observations which may enable the 

to apply it to the clearing up of obscure or difficult passages 

Wlterever any doctrine is manifest, eitlter from tlte wllole te~w1' of di'vine 
01' from its scope, it must not be weakened or set aSide by afew 

passages. 

ennon ought espeeh\Uy to be regarded by those who aro apt to interprct pnssages, 
tlIe:msel\',e! plnin, by thoso opinions, of the beliof of which thoy nrc already possessed I 
which they h,we little ground besides the mere sound of some texts, thllt appenr, 

henrd, to be fayourahle to their pro-conceived notion~, '~hercns, if sneh t.exts 
w""''' •• ~'' with the scope of the snered writers, they wonld be tonlla to benr qlllte rI 

ng. Jo'or instance, no trllth is as~ertcd more fi'equently in the Blb~c, ~n.u 
is moro ccrtrlin in religitm, thon thot God is good, n(~t 'mly t~ some IIIl11\"1. 

toward all men. Thus David Sl\ys (1'sa1. cxlv. 9.), Ule Lord IS good to AT,L, 
tell del' mercies m'e over ALr. Itis works; nnu Ezekiel (xviii. 23.), Have I lilly pleasUI',e 

the wic/ted sltould die, 8ai/1t the Lord God, and not that Ite .• I/DuM retlll'll from IllS 
live ~ JoJ:eqnently also docs the Almighty declare, ill both the Old and the New 

how ellrnestl I' he cltsires tho sinner's return to him. Sec, among other pnsslIges, 
v.29.; Ezek. xI·ii. 32., nll<l xxxiii, 11.; Mlltt. xxiii. 37.; John iii. 16.; 1 Tim. ii. {.; 
ii, 11.; and 2 Pet. iii. 2. If, therefore, any passnges occur whieh (tpl'~ar to contradict 

'I!\V'UUIIC," of God, in sneh en~e the very cleur nnd certain doctrille l'dnth'e to the good
not to bc set aside by theso obscure places, which, 011 the eOlltmry, ollght to 

by such l'ussnges us nrc more clear. Thns, in Prov, xl'i. 4:, neeorlling to most, 
I'ersiollO we reut! that The Lord hatlt made all things for IWIl8~1f, yea, ccen II", 

Ihe ddy of evil. This passage hns, by sel'ernl eminent wr~ters. been sl~ppose'l to 
the predestinarion of'the elect nnd the reprobntion of the wwked, but wlthont nny 

Juniu., Cocreius, Michaelis, Glu,ssins, Pfeiffer, Turl'etin, O;kl'l"tlld, ])1'. 

Dr. S. Clarke, and other critics, hal'e shown thnt this ycrse may be 1110l'C concelly 
The Lm'd Itath made aI/ things to answer to themselves, or aptly to refer to one 

even Ihe wirl",d, for tlw w'i/ da!l, thllt is, to be the exeeutionel: of e':H to other~; 
Ill"l"onnt they nrc in Sl"riptul'e termed the rod of Jehol'ah (ISH!. x. G.) •. nml IllS 

xvii. 13.). Bnt there is 110 neeessit! for r~jcet~ng the receIved. ~·crslOn. the 
ohl'ious sonse of which is that there IS 1I0thl1~g III the wo~ld wluch docs. lIot 
to the glory of' God, and promote the aeeomphs!lment of 111S ndorable desl.gll •. 

pious nnd the wicked nlike conduce to this end; tho WIcked, whom Goll hns destlllct! 
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to punishmcnt Oil ae'"llIIt (!( Ih"il' impiet!l, sCl'l'e to ilisplny his ju,ticc (sec Job xxi ~ 
conse'plCntly, to manil"st his glory. ., o'),and, 

2, No d()ctl'ine can belong to tlte analogy offaith, whiclt is foundpd 
single text. . on II 

EYe1'Y c:isential principle of religion is delivered in more than one 1 
Besides, single sen tences are not to be detached from the pluces wher~ t~ce. 
stand, but must be taken in connection with the whole discourse. ley 

Fl"Om disregnrd of this I'llle, the tcmporary dircetion of the apostle James (v 14 
hos been pcryerted by the ehmeh of Homo, nn(l rcndercll, instea(l of n mean ~f b 15.) 
ro(,O"cry, a permancnt onlhmnee, when recovery is desperatc, for thc salvation of the Of hIt 
The mi,tah of the church of Rome, in fonndillg what she calls the sacrament uf el.toul. 
"',ction uJlon this plnec, is "ery obvious; for the anointing herc mentioned was applie1me 

I hose whose recover!l was e.~pected, ns appears from verse 16., where it is saill that the LJ t~ 
in a1lSll'el' to the prayer of faith shall restore tho sick; wherca~, in the ROlllish ehnr ~ 
extreme unction is used whcre there is little 01' no hopc of rceovcry, and is eallo(1 ~ I, 
"aemment ql'the d!ling.' Thc same remnrk is npplicnble to the popish system of nuricul le 

confcssion to a priest; which is nttempted to l)e supported by James v. 16. mul I John i 9
a
: 

neither of which passliges hns any reference whatever to the ministerial otlice. In' tl;' 
former, eonfcssion of fuults is represcnted as the duty of tho faithful to each other· RUd 
in thc lutter, as thc duty of the penitcnt to God nlone. ' 

3. The whole system of 1'evelation must be explained, so as to be consistent 
with itself. ."Vl/en passages appear to contradict tlte general sense of Scrip. 
tllre, in sllch case tltat must 1'eglllate allr interpretation of tltem. 

ThllS, in one pnssage, in accordanec with innumel'Uble othcl' texts, the npostle John 
says, If we say that Ice huz·e no .,;n, we deceit'e ourselves; and the trutlt is lIot in us. If Il't 
cO/ifes.~ 0111' sins, he is faithful and jllst to furgive us 0111' sins: if we sa!l we Illwe not sinned 
we make him alia/'; and his word is not in us (I John i. 8-10.). In another passage, th~ 
samc apostle afill'llls: lVllOsoevel' abidetlt in him sinnet" not. H'hosoeL'er is born o( God 
doth not commit silt; for his seed remainetlt in /tim; anti he cannot sin, because he is born oj 
God (I John iii. 6.9.). This is an apparent eontmdietion; but the texts must bc cxplained, 
80 as to agree. Now, from Seripturc nnd experienco, we nre eertnin that the first passage 
must be literally understood. At the dcdication of the temple, Solomon said, If they sill 
«gainst thee, alld thou be angry (fol' there is no man that silllletlt not), 1 Kin"'~ viii. 46. 
The oxplanation of the second passnge, therefore, must be regulated by the ~stnblished 
signification of the first; that both mlly agree. When it is affirmed that e,'cn good men 
cannot suy thcy hlwc no sin, the apostle speaks of occasional acts, from which no no aro 
frec. 'Vhcn St. John says, thnt he who is born of God doth not commit sin, hc evidently 
mcnns, habituall!l, as thc slavc of sin; lind this is incompatible with a state of gmce. Dotll 
passages, thcrolurc, agree, as the ono refers to particular deeds, anel the othel' to gcneml 
pl'fLctico; and in this IUanucr must every soeming contradiction be removed. The 
interpretation of an expression must be regulated so as to mnke it agree with flxefl 
prineiplcs. 

4. An obscure, doubtful, ambig'uous, or figurative text must neve1' be ill' 
terpreted in such a sense as to make it contradict tile general teaching of 
tltose wlticll are plain and literal. 

In explaini.ng the S~riptures, consistency .of sense and principles ought to 
be supported In all theIr several parts; and, If anyone pal't be so interpreted 
as to clash with another, such interpretation cannot be justified. Nor can 
it be otherwise corrected than by considering every doubtful or difficult 
text, first by itself, then with its context, and then by comparing it with 
other passages of Scripture, and thus bringing what may seem obscur!' 
into a consiskncy with what is plain and evident. 

(1.) Thc doctrine of tl'fLnsubstnutiation, inculcated by tho church of Rome is foundc~ 
on 11 strictly litem 1 interpretatiou of figurative cxpressions, This i. my bod!l, &e. hI,Iatt. x:<VI: 
26, &c.), and (which has no relation to the supper) eat my fie.h, drillk my blood (Joh~ 

, Sco Bishop Burnet on the 25th AI·ticle; Whitby, Benson, Macknight, and o~hc~ 
commentntors on this text; and Dr. Fletcher, Leeturcs on tho Principles and 1nstitntlon• 
of the Homun Catholic Rcligion, pp. 198., &c. 'fhe Christian Guunlinn for 1823 (1" 305.) 
contains n gooll illustration ()f James v. 14, 15. f 
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But. indepcndently of this, we may fnrther conc1u<1e that the sell~e put l1pon the 
is 1/11/ body, hy the chnrch of Homc, callnot ~e the tl:UC ?n~. bOI~g contrary to 
I hration of thc Ncw Testament history, jrom willch It IS cy,dent that our 
( eCd' into heayon, where he is to continuc till !lIe tillie of the re.fiflltioll of a.ll 

21.); thut i., till his sccond comillg to Judgment .. HOI~ then CUll IllS 
thOUS:lllll seycrlll plnces on Cllrth at onc nl111 the same tlmc . . 

a simihn'literul intcrpretntion of Mlltt. xvi. 18., ThUll (/r~ Pelel'; and "pon tlllS 

I 'ld my church thc church of Rome hns crected the c1aun of supremacy for 
l::~ .ueeessors.' H,!nce, buildillg on Peter is explnined a.wn)' by SOI~I.~ eom-

bein" eontrury to the faith thut Christ is the only foundiltlO~1 (I Cor. HI. 11.). 
:inen~ of the tlllcicnt I'l\thcr5, ns wcll nS some of the early bl~hol.lS. or popes of 

Grcgory the Grellt, nnd likewisc seycrnl of the m?st JlHh~IOUS mo(1cm 
rcspecth'c! v take this rock to be the profcssion uf I' tilth, wlllch Pct;r ha.<1 
Chl'i.t u'a; the SUII q{ God. The connection, howe,:er, shows thOl.t I Cler IS 

meant. ThOll art Peter, sa~'s Cln'ist; nnd upon tillS roell, that IS, .Petcr, 
1 . n' for tlills it connccts with the reason which follows for the nnme, III the 
III , f 1 I . G .. " .1 fl' 'I It1 ns thc reason is given I(J1' thnt 0 A n'a IIl1n III en. XVIl. n., !lnu 0 Slnc 

28. The apostles arc Itlso callo(l, in athol' parts of the N~w Testam~nt, the 
on which the chllreh is built, as in El'h. ii. 20.; and Rev. XXI. I~., as bemg the 
ploye(l in erccting the ehlll'dl, by l'rendling. It is here promIsed. thnt Petcr 

"n~nml"H,e the building of it hy his preaching; :vhich was fulfilled by }!I~ first con
Jews (Actsii. 14-42.), uml nlso the Gentiles (Aetsx. X\'. 7.) .. Ih.ls pass"ga, 

gives no conntenllnce to the papnl suprcmacy, but the contrary; tor tIns prer(\gfl' 
pel'sonnl aUll incolllUlunienhlc.' 

" Tf7te1'e sever().l doctrines of equal importance m'e proposed, and re
with great clem'ness, ~ve must be carejill to give to each its full a.nd 

weight." ., .. 
that we nrc siwed by the freo grnee of God, and through fmth 111 Chr,st, I~ a 

plninly affirmed by thc sncre(l writcrs to be set aside by nny contm\·cn.lI1~ 
it is mit! By grace ye are saved through )fdt/!, and that 1I0t .0,( !lo/tl'seiL'es; It " 

Gor/ (Eph. 'iL 8.). Dllt so, on the other !\(U~d,.llre .thc doctrmes of repentllnc~ 
[lnd of obe(lienee unto S[lh'ation; for IIgnlll :t IS sal~, Repent. and be converted, 
sitls ma!l be blotted alit (Acts iii. 19.), nnd, If thou tolit e/lt~r mto .life, Iwep the 

(Matt. xix. 17.). To set Clther of these truths [lt varul1lc~ wI~h the othcrs 
be to frustrute the declared purpose of thc gospel, !lnd to mllke It of none effect. 
thus eleurly estnbli~hcd, and from their vcry nlltUre indispensable, mus.t hc ~llde to 

with cnch other' nnd the exposition, which bcst prescrves tbem unnnpnired lind 
will in any ~ase be a snfo interpl'etflti.on, and mo~t pl'o~ably tbe. tru~ one. 

of f"ith will thus he kept entire, anll WIll approvo Itself, III every I espeet, aB 
divine Author, nud worthy of all acceptation.'" 

only remains to state that, valuable as. this aid is for a~certain
sense of Scripture, it must be used III con.cu7'7·ence WIth tl~o~e 

have been illustmtcd in the foregoing sectIOns, and to subJom 
or two cautions respecting the application of the analogy: of 
attention to which will enable us successfully to compa7'e tlungs 

with spiritual. 
"In fo~minrr the analorry of faith, all the plain texts relating to one 

or ~rtiC\~ ourrltt to be taken togcther, impartially compared,. the 
,,'"',SSlon,,", of one of them restrictcd by those of' another, an~ expl~lned 

consistcncy j and that nrtide deduced from them all JI1 cOIlJunc
not as has been 1ll0;t commonly the prncLice, onc set of te~ts se~ecteu, 
h~ve the same aspcct, explained in their greatest ~osslble rlgotll'; 
()thl'rs which look another way, neglcctcd or explalllcd away,. nud 

into' a. compatibility with the opinion in that mttllller pnrtmlly 

" 
\"'k . l' 581' Grotius in loc.· Rlslev, AnuotlltiOlH', vol. i. pp. 2ia 

, ,,01 8,' 0 . I. p. . , . ,. f' }\' 'I B ,.' 
G 1 I · 163 See Also thc COllllllencemcut" I. lOp ttrge.s s 

I emrl, nstltutes, p. ' . ~ k if I Ch" CI I 
h· CI t' 1 d Cl ·,'''1 al.,ll1ot St Peter Ihe Roc 0 tiC rtMllun II/I'C', tu IS Cl'gy, ('11 It C t y.,. , ., . 

especially Dr A. Clarkc's COlllllwlltflry oil Mutt. XVI. 18. 
Bi.hop VUlllllil,l"rr. HalHpton Lecturcs, p. 204. 

VOL. 11. '1' 
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2 .. Lastly, "the analogy of faith, as applicable fo the OXlllnin [. _ 
llartlCular passages, ought to be Ycry shol't, simple. and plIl'eh' "o'~ Ian Qr 
but lllOS.t seets eonceive it, a~ tnking in all the eo;nplex ]lpcu'lil~rilLli~[ul'al; 
seholastlC refinements, of theIr own favourite systems." 1 B, (hill 

Thus, a~ it has heen remarked with equill truth aud eleO' 
" b 1 . I " I . "aUCe! y ( ue attentIOn to t lese prl\lCl]1 es, aecompallJed with the ' 
mornl requisites already slJown to be indi~pensablc and with 11 Pint 
supplication to the throne of grace for a hlessinO' ~n his hbollrurn lIIe 
IT " f S' ", s t I~ ( I rgent mqmrcr a tel' crlpturc truth may confidently hop' f' 

Sllceess. The design of every portion of holy writ its hal' e ur 
'I tIll I" f' 'mony WIt I Ie rest, ane tIe t Ivme per ection of the whole willmore '1 

more fully be disphwcd. And thus will he be led ~vith incI'
n 

~n( 
. d ," '"aSlnll' veneratIOn au gratItude, to adore HIM, to whom evcry sacred b k 

bear~ witness, and every divine dispensation led the way; even :~~l 
who IS Alpha and Omega, tltejirst and the last Jesus Christ the 8 

I d " arne yesterr.ay, to- ay, andfor ever."3 

SECTION VII. 

O!! THE ASSISTA!!CE TO BE DERIVED FROM JEW IS II WmTJ!!GS I!! THE I!!TERPRBTATIOI! 
OF THE SCRIPTURBS. 

I. T!teapoc~ypltal books of the Old Testament.-II. The Talmud._ 
1. Tlte Mlshna._2 .. 'I,'lle Gema:a.-Jerusalem and Babylonish Tal. 
muds. - III. -The wrttings of Phtlo Judceus and Josephus. _ Account of 
tltem. ~ 

~ESIDES the yarious ~ids mentione? in t~e preceding sections, much 
Import:m.t nsslstanee IS to be. obtaIned III the interpretation of the 
holy S~rIptures, from c?nsultlllg the apo?ryphal writings, and also 
the. WOl ks ?f other JewIsh authors, espeCIally those of Josephus and 
PhIlo; wluch serve not only to explain the grammatical force and 
menning of words, but also to confirm the facts and to elucidnt~ the 
c~stoms, 1?!U?ners, and opinions of the J ewe, ,;hich nre either men
tIOned or IllcI~e,ntly referred to in the Old nnd New Testaments. 

Of the ~vrItmgs of the Jews, the TarO'ums or Chaldee parl1-
phl'lls:s, wInch have been noticed in a forme; page 4, are, perhaps, the 
most Important; and next to them are the apocryphal books of the 
Old Testament, and the Talmud. 

I .. The ApOCRYP~AL BOOKS are the productions of the Alex
andr}nn Jews and theIr descendants, who thought and wrote in the 
J eWI~h, manner: hence there are many things in those books not 
fO~llld III the Old, though alluded to in the New Testament (COIll-

I Gerard, I~l~titutee, p. 16~, Tho analogy of faith is copiously illustrated, in addition 
to the authOfltIes oll'<;ady. elted~ by Frllllckc, in his Proolcet. Herm. positio v. pp. 166 
-:-192.; l~y. ~Ilmbneh, m hIS Instlt. Herm. SncrfC, lib. ii. Clip. i. pp. 87-106,' l> Jahn, in 
Ius ~nchl!'"ho,l! Herm. Generalis, § 3i!, pp, %-100.; by J, E. Pteiffer, in his lilItH, Herm. 
SaCltn, cap, xu. pp. 726-740,; aud by Chladenins in his Institutiones ExegetiClll, pp. 
406-421. ' 

, By B!shop Vanmildcrt, Bamp. Lcct. p.216. 
B Rev, I. II.; Beb. xiii, 8 

• Scc an nCcollllt or the Ttll'gllllls ill pp. 53-59. of the present volume. 
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xi. with Ecclus. xiv. xy.). The apocryphal books are all 
and some of them extremely valuable. It i~ to be regretted 
just rejection of these books from the scrlptuml canon by 

d ci1Urches has tended to the opposite extreme of an 
to them in the minds of many serious and studious 

As a collection of ycry ancient .Tewish works, anterior 
, as docllmcnts of history, nnd as lessons of prudence 

of piety, the Greek apocryphal writings are highly de~en'
notice; but, as elucidating :he phmseolo.gy of t~le New ~es-

and as exhibiting the .T eWlsh manner of narratIOn, teaclung, 
inO' they claim the frequent pcrusal of scholars, and espe
th~oloO'ical students. Kuinoel has applicd thesc books to 
- "'of the New Testament, with great success; and Dr. 

has also drawn many elucidations from the apocryphal 
in his lexicon to the New Testament. The apocryphal books 
New Testament exhibit a style in many respects pnrtaking of 

idiom of the genuine books of the New Testament. 
The TALMUD (a term which literally 8ignifies doctrine) is a 

of Jewish laws, containing a digest of doctrines and precepts 
to religion and momlity. 1'he Talmud consists of two 
parts, viz. Thc lHishna or text, and the GemQ1'a or COI11-

MISHNA (or l'epetitioll, ns it literally signifies) !s. a col-. 
of various traditions of the .T ew", and of expOSItIOns ot 

texts' which they llretend, were delivered to Moses 
his abod; on the 'Mount, and tmnsmitted from him, through 
Eleazar and.T oshua, to the prophets, and by them to the 

of the O're~t sanhedrim, from whom thl'y passcd in succession 
('~ho took our Saviour in his arms), Gamaliel, and ulti
Rabbi J ehuda, surnamed Haltltadosh or the Holy. By 

diO'est of oral law and traditions was completed, towardtl 
close of the second century, after the labour of forty )'l'ar~. 

this time it has been carefully handell down among the .T ews, 
. to generll,tion; and in many cases has been estecmed 

the written law itself: The Mishna consists of six bool{s, 
which is entitled order, and is further divided into many 

amountinO' in all to sixty-three: these again are divided 
; and the chapters are further subdivided into sections 
I 

e GEMARAS 01' Commentaries on the Mishna are twofold:
Thc Gemw'a of Jerusalem, which i~ .the opinion of. Pri~eaux, 

Carpzov, and other eminent Cl'ltIC~, was complle~ III the 
or fourth century of the Christian cra; though, from Its ~on

several barbarous words of Gothic or Vandalic extract.lOn, 
~Iorin refers it to the fifth century. This commentary is 

esteemed by the J eWI!. 
.) The Gemm'a of Babylon was compiled. in the. fifth ce~tury, 
is filled with the most -'absurd fables. It IS held m the hlghest 

nrc in 1111 six ol'ders, sixty-three treatiscs, and five bundred and twenty.four 
Foil!' tmets were aftcrwords nppcnded.] 

'I' 2 
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estimation by the .Jews, by whom it is lIwally reu(1 and eOIH;t 
consulted, as a snre guide ill all qnestions of diffieultv. - flntl)' 

Tllfl J eWi! designate these commentaries by thc te~'m Gelllal' 
perfl'ction, beeallse thcy consider them as an explanation of the' \~' Or 
In\\', to which no fnrther additions can be made, and after \~ll?le 
nothing more can .be desired. \Vhen the l\lishna or text, and I;hh 
eOIllI1lC~ltary compiled at Jerusalem, accompany each other, th O 

\\'holo IS called thc Jerusalem Talmud; but, when the comment ,e 
which was made at Babylon is subjoined to the l\Iislma, it is c1 fl'y 
minatcd the Ba1l!Jlonislt Talmud. The Talmud was collatedG}O
Dr. Kcnnicott's edition of the Hebrew Bible; and as the ]lflS"fl 01' 
f· S . I" " , ~, "'es o ,_ erlpture t Jel'eI11 eontmned were taken from manuscripts 0,. 

exislte~e.e from I the
l 

secane 11 to the sixth century, they arc so f:l~ 
aut.lOl'1tJes ~~ t leyls lOW w Int werc. the readings of theil' day. These 
"ana us reaCllngs, lOwe vel', arc nClthcr very numcrous nor of Yel' 

grent 1~10I11ent.. Bauer ~tates tlmt Frommann did not discover 11101~ 
than jourteen 111 the I\llsl~na; and, although DI·. Gill, who collated 
the Talmud for Dr. Kenmeott, collected about a thousand inRLlIlce 
yet al~ thes.c wel:e not, in .strictl1e~s, vario.us lections. The Talmud; 
the~'etor~, IS chle~y useI:ll for IIl~lstratIng manners and enstoms 
notICed III lhe ScrIptures. Sometimes the passages cited from the 
Ol.d Testament are ex~etly.qllo~ed; and sometimes many things are 
left ont, or added arbitrarily, In the same manner as some of the 
fathers have quoted from the New Tcstament. 2 

The rabbinical writings of the Jews arc to be found chiefly in 
their commelttaries on the Old Testament. 

As all these Jewish writings are both voluminous and scarce 
wany learned men have diligently collected fr0111 them the most 
material .passages that tend to illustrate the Scriptures. [For a. 
compenchous account, of the Talmud and rabbinical \l'riter~, Dr. 
lVI'Caul's tract, prefixed to Wheeler's edition of Prideaux's Con
nection, may he consulted. See also art. Talmud in Kitto's Cv
clOI!mdia of. Bibli~a! Lite!'at.ure. A eoll~etion of passages from 
anCIent. JewIsh wl'ltmgs SimIlar to those Ul different part~ of the 
No\\' Testament may be found in Mr. Gough's useful work, ThE' 
New Testament Quotations collated with the Scriptures of the Old 
Testament, pp. 285-296.] 

The Mislma, being compiled towards the close of the second 
century, may, for the most part, be reD'arded as a diO'est of the 
tradit.ions received and practised by the p<'>harisees in the time of our 
Lord. Accordingly, different commentators have made considerable 

I .llnner, Or.it. Suer., tract .. iii. §§ In?, I~J. pp. 340-343.; Jahn, Introd. ad Vet. Feed. 
p. 1,4,; Kenmcott, DIs~ertntlO Gcnerahs, §§ 32-35.; Leusden, Philologus Hebrreo.mixtuS, 
pp. 90" &c. In pp. 9.,,-98. ~c hns eJl~llleratcd thc principal contents of the Mishna; 
bllt I.hc ,bcst. accou~l.t of the, Mlshna nndlts contents is given by Dr. Wotton, Discourse~, 
vol. 1..'I"c. 1. flnd ,Jl: pp. 10-120 ... Sce also "rnchncr, Antiqnitlltes Ebrm(>J'Um, yoL ~. 
Jl,,,. 2,,6-:340.; Pfelffcr, Op. tom. 11. pp. 852-855.; Dc R')ssi, Vnrioo Lc('tioIlOS, tOni. I. 
I role:.. cn~on~ 78-8\. p. V'.; nnd Allen, ?[u<\crn ,JUdaism. chnp~. iii. iv. pp. 21-64. 
Budda",s, In IllS In,troductio a,l Historinm Philosophiro Ebr:c">rum, Pl'. 9~., &c. (edit. li02), 
hns ent,'rcd most tully into the mcrits of the Jewi,h '1'almlhli('ul nJlIII"lbbillicnl writingS. 

2 Oil the all.ego'l. ctlstignt.!olls. nnd nltcl'lltion~ of the '1':111111111 by the .jelVs, tho rea,lcr will 
find some curIOus mfOl'llllltlOll III Mr. AII"n's .'>[,"lel'll ,/udaiom, PI', 61-64. 
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f it in iIl11stratinO' the narratives and allusiol1s of thc New Tef1-
o . '" 1'" f' tl 01] l' as wen as J\1 cxp Hlnlllg varlOl1S passages 0 ,1e ( e$-

; particularly Ainsworth on the Pel~tateneh, Dri'. ~il~ an.rl 
in their entire eommcnts on the SCl'lptnres, 'Vetstem 111 IllS 

edition oC the New Te~tamellt, and Koppe in his edition of 
Greek Testament, who in his notes has abridged the works of all 

writel's on this topic. 
ling oUl'sclves of the assistance to be derived from. the 

writillo's we must take care not to compare the expressIOns 
in tll~ New Testament loo stl'ictly with the Talmmlieal 

1 modes of' I:lpeakin o.; as such comparisons, when 
too far, tend to obscure rath~r than to illustrate the sacred 

Even our illustrious Lightfoot is said not to be free from 
tbis respect; and Dr. Gill has frequently incnmbered his 

y with rabbinical quotations. The best and ~afcst ~'ule, 
by which to regnlate our referenecs to the ~ewl~h \\'I'Jte~'s 

as well as to those who have mnde collectIOns from then' 
is the followinO' precept delivered by Ernesti: lYe are to 

for help, says he, ~nly ill those cases where it is absolutely neces
• that is to say, where our !mowledge of the Greeh and rlebrclV 
, affords no means of ascertaining all ~a.~y sellse, and one that 

nds with the co 11 te:l.'t. The Same chstmgmshed fleholar has 
la,id it down as It rule of 11l1iversal application, that 0111' prin

information is to be sought from the Jewish writings, in every 
that relate~ to their sacred rites, forms of teaching and speak-

. especially in the epistle to the Romans, which evidently shows 
~uthor to have been educated undel' Gamulie1.1 

Some very important hints, on the utility of Jewish and r.abbi.nieal 
ture in the interpretation of the New Testamen t, occur III Bishop 

,OIlIUt~lU'i3 discoul'~e, illtitled A Reference to Jewish Tradition neces
to an Illtel']I/'etation of the New Testament. London, 1817, 8vo. 
1. More valuable in every respect than the Talmudical a?cl mb

writings, are the works of the two learned Jews, Pllllo and 
lnG" ... hnQ which reflect so much liO'ht on the mannel'B, customs, and 
!\JUlIUUt; of their countrymen, ItS tg clemulld a distinct notice. 

lIlLO, surnamed J udmus, in order to distingui~h him fl'c!1ll 
other persons of the same name 2, 'yas n Jew of .Alexundl'la, 

le81~eIlU~iU from a noble and sacerdotal fUJluly, und pre-ellunent among 
for his tnlents, eloquence, 11l1d wisdom. He WitS 

y born before the time of J esu~ Christ,. tholl.gh . thc precise 
has not been determined; some wnter8 plnclllg hltl ~Il:th twenty, 
othel's thirty years before that event. !,he latter oPlJll~n appears 

the best supported; consequently Philo was abo.ut sixty years 
at the time of the death of our Redeemer, and he hved for Borne 

I Ernl'sti, IDstit. Intcrp. Novi Testnmenti, p. 274. In vol. v. of V~lthusen:g, 
nnd Rupc!'ti's Comrnentationes Tbeologicre (pp. ! 17.-197 ')'. t~ere 18 a u~etlll 

dissertation hy '''cisc, De more Domini acccptos a maglst!'ls Judalels IOqUADdi IIC 

disc!'cndi JIlodus sapicutcl' cmenfhmdi. . ' . . 
• " bl" 'I'll'! llll,l his cdito!' Professor Hudes, htlvC given uotlces of/arty-eIght person" (It 

"'1\ I" , n'bl' 1 G 1 . -, the Ul1l1le of Philo, besides the 0110 herc rcferred to. I lot Icca /lIl('a, vo . 11', 1'1" (.)u 
-751. 

'J' a 
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Ycal'::; 'lftcl'wal' I 'II ' 
;Iec ,I : , ",' >~, C ,was of the ~oet of the Plwl'i::;, c~ , 
in ttc) S:I;Ctl ,I,ll the S,el'lptU!:es of the Old Testamen t, \\'hi~h.lll1d "'na 
" • CJ! llagmt YerSlOll, b01lJO' a Helleni,;t' T. .' Ie read 
~.; sllPpos:cl) with the Hebrew, ~ll1d wl'itinc; li~I' t~l'e\' GllIl~eacl{julmnted (it 
.::'lome em 111 (, t "t' I " '" c { aug , , .n ell les Inve 11l1an'Il1ed that he wu 0 u Ch ' t' Ua"e 
~111).:~l1~y ,it destitu~e, of foundation; tCll: we ha~'~' no ~~~'l~~:~; t but ~hi~ 
, " 11 0 ever nSlted .Tudrea, 01' that he was 'lCr II ' ~ thInk 
Important cyents which were there takin<r 1')1'lc'0 1 U1Int,lC(1 dWlth tile 
"o'l)el wa' t t ' 1 M '" llf eo a I "" ;'1 ,~no ex enslve y and openly promuln'atec1 out l j-s he 
lln I ten yeal'S after the resurrection of J eon' cf ... 0 • uden 
Hot th~ most distant allusion to him-muc!l le~ Ill~t, ~,nd as ,there i~ 
made 111 the New Testament it ,s men IOn of hill! 
1'llished 1?erso? was a conyert to C~~~~i::it~~lpp~~ed t!I:~Vhis cli~ti; 
~ ences of sentIment, and more fre uen I f Ie s 11 'll1g eOlnci. 
~ll the writings of Philo, with theqlan:u~<r°e pjIS'lseology, whi?h OCcur 
T tht New Testament, are satisfactorily ~cc~un:~f;II,1 bH

\ ~t, John 
( eep y vel'sed in the Septua<rint (or AI I ' ' G 01, Y 118 bein" 
the Old Tcstament, with wiSeh those exane rllln reek) versioll of 
acquainted, The writincrs of Ph'l an~bt:l('s wore also i,ntimately 
the Old Testament, which sel've tol ~ ex r It Tany lJ.uotatlOna ti'olU 
the original Hebrew or at It' lOW lOW tIC text then stood in 
although they contain' m~n f: eas,£, ;n t\le Sel~tl1ngjnt version; :Incl, 
Old 'l'estament yet tile YbanCllu ~l1( ,mystIcal c,ommcnts on the 

, y a oune With Just t' 
expressed, and were 111'O'l1ly t d b sell llllents eloquentlv 
I h oes eeme y the ,', 't' C,,· 

C ll1rc ; ancI his 8entiments co ' I L plum Ive 'hrJstlan , I ' ncernlll<r tIe OGOS ,\XT b 8? e ose a resemblance to those of the ~ tl J I ,Olr OIlD, ear 
rIse to the opinion just ad r .t 1 dpOS e 0111, as to have giyen 
In the writillg~ of ljlll'l 'el ee ,tlo, that he was a Christian I 

I '0, we meet Wl! 1 acco t f ' t lC Jews' of tllel'l' 0 ' . "un s 0 many customs of , ' Imnons e81)eewlly} , 
Ol'lCntal philosophy; and of' f: ' , ' SUC 1 I\S wer~ c1cl'lved from the 
uncleI' the Roman em )erors ,,:LI~ts pal,henlarly relatmg to their state 
on many lJassaO'es of tille" IICh ,a!e calculated to throw great light 

.) F 0 saeree wrlhno'. 2 
-. ~LAVlt:S JOSEPHUS was f 0 1', ' ' 

cle:3eellt, and was born \ D 3 - ,oh saeere o~'ll e,xtraetlOn and of royal 
]mown ",hen he died "1"1' ,f' , e IWHS ~hye 111 A,D, 96; lJUt it is ;lOt 
I )h ' ,e leeelvee a hbcr'll 1 ' arlsees, after 'V'III'cll I R' ee lIcatlOn all]OIlO' the 

I ll' went to ome I, I ,0, 
ta ents to great ndYant'\O'e 0 I' , WIele Ie culhyated Jus 
tl ' '0 ' 11 llS return to J 1 I le garnson appointed to defend J ' Jl( rna, le commanded 

otapata ngUlnst the flu'ces of Vesw 
I The Into IITr Bryant has collected tho 

work illtitled The SelltimclltH of Phil J Pfssagrs of Philo cone('rlling the Lo"os in his 
togethcr with Inrge Extrncts from bisoW~~',tCI1S concerning the Ad,),", (II' \\'ord" of God. 
other p,lJ'tienlar .'lOd essential Doctrines 0; I:;n,g~"t~~parcd w,it~1 the St'l'iptllrcs on 1fl1lny 
A, thIS ,,,olulllc IS no\\' rarely to be met \V'tl I~I ,11'J,tltln ~chglOn (8\'o,I.I)II(lon 1776,), 
':I'cCS at Pl,lilo's writings sclectcd and fait\lt~' Il :e readcr wIl,1 find the most Illate/inl pn'
I'icnjltul'c 1 cotimony to thc ,1\[coSI' I 'I' I J translated In the Hc\', ])1', J, l' Smith's 
ficc I <t, , f' , ,a I, '0, I, pp, -12U-445 ]), , ,', 

' fl. 'II~CCS a the pal'tlculaJ' terms und d t" , ' ,I. "', Clurke has gIven tlw-Iy-
l'''''''''!I'"'' from {he New l'est'lment I'll l' oc I Illes fOllnd IJJ 1'}\llu',. w"rb with })(/l'l<lIcl 
:-it J I "/~ ',\IS comment'lr" t tIl" 

, U III, uosp"" [Gfl'ol'cr Philo l1nd l' 'd' ' .!' n Ie CI" of Ihe iil'.t cllUpter of 
~1~11~~,,~?~~'nl ']'1', Eutwickdunggcs'cIJiclJte del' L:l~rtv~~C~~~,lc1'~~nd, TClllC~s~Phie, ,Stultg, 1835" 

" ?, u,: , '. orson lrI.tl, vol. I, may also be 
1 ,11)1 leI Ill', llll,lIoth('r G' , '1 

llct\\'ccn S a IIcen, 11 larlcs "01 iv pp 721 7 
Sel'il'tul':'l~:'I'e,d and Profane LitCI'Illl1l'e (edit: 18'19)' 1'7 50,; IIp, Grny, Connect,ion 

c C,'IIIIIOlly to thc lIIebHiah, Yul. i, pr, 417, 4is,vo, I, pp, 288-302,; Dr, SmIth, 

Assistance dcriccdfro/ll Jewislt 11i'it iugs, :.l'i9 

which he bravely maintained during forty-seycn days, J ose
subscquently taken prisoncr by V cspasian, Was received 

fn ; and was also grcatly c~teel1led by Titus, whom he 
<011"""'-" to the siege of .J erusalem, on the capture of which he 

the sncred books, and many favours fur his countl'\'ll1en. 
Vespasian ascended thc impCl:iul throne, hc gave J osel;hus (t 

toO'ether with the freedom of the city of Rome, and a grant of 
~ldrea, Titus conferred additional favoms upon him; nnd 
out of gratitude assumed the name of Fluviu~, The writings 

consist of, 1. Seven books, relating the TVaI' of the Jews 
e Romans, which terminated in theil' total defeat, amI the 
n of Jerusalem, This history was undertaken at the com

of Vespasian, nnel is said to have been written first in Hebrew 
afterwards in Greek; and so hig'hly was the emperor pleased 
it, that hc authenticated it by putting his signature to it, and 

it to be preserved in one of the public libraries; 2, Of the 
Allt7.''lllities, in twenty books, comprising the period from the 

of the world to the twelfth year of the reign of Nero (A. D. 
W hen the .T ews began t.o rebel agninst the Romans; 3, An 

t of his own Life; and, 4, Two books vindicating the An
of the Jewish nation against Apion and others, 
writings of Josephus contain aecount.s of many J ewi8h cus

and opinions, and of the different sects that obtained among his 
; which very materially contribute to the illustration of 

Scriptures, Particularly, they contain many facts relative to 
civil and religious state of the Jews about the time of Christ: 

being supposed, alluded to, or mentioned in various passages 
the New Testament, enable us fully to enter into the meaning 

those passages} His accurate and mill ute detail of many of the 
ts of his own time, and above all, of the Jewish war and the siepe 
destruction of Jerusalem, affords us the means of perceiving tho 

""n.ITlT))". ment of many of our Saviour's predictions, especially of 
antial prophecy respecting the utter subversion of the 

polity, nation, and religion, The testimony of Josephus is 
more Yalllable, as it is an undesigned testimony, which cannot be 

lI"rll',,,rtlr' of fraud or partiality. The modern Jews have discovered 
; and thereforc a writer, who is a prin~ipal ornament of their 

I In all mattcrs relnting to tho temple at Jerusalem, and to the 1'Cligion of the Jews, 
is 1\ reml\rkable agreement between the authors of the New Testament and Josephus; 
llnd in pcrson bchehl thnt sacred edificc, nnd the ,0lcllIn rites p('rlbrlllcd there, 

it is ob,'iol1s, thnt his statements are more worthy of CI'Cl1it thnn the 1I,.ertions of 
l'Jllmudists, who flid not flourish until long aftcl' thc slIb"~l'sion of the city ulld temple, 
of thc whole Jewish polity, A single instunee will suflice to illustrate the importanco 

of this rCITIlIrk, The T,lllIllHlieal writers nlfll'm that tho priests onl," killed tho paschal 
lambs j hut Joscphus (whose testimony is confirmed by l'hilo) relates that it was lawful 

the master of cvery family to do it, without the intcr\'cntiun of allY l'rie,t j and they 
rlll't1l('r I'dnte that, at the time of the pIISSOyel', thcre were so many fillni1ics at Jel'llsalem, 
thllt it was impossible for the priests to kill the pnschal lamb fur clIch, III tho Ncw 
'Testament \\'e read that Jesus Christ sellt his flisciples to a private hOllse, that the 
pu~so\'l:r might be prepared l.y its possessor (lIId hy them, without the presence of tiny 
priest" 01' previouslY taking the lamh tu the temple, As the statements of Philo IIn(i 
Josel>lms nrc eorrobomtcu by the relation ill the New Testament, they are undollbt(~dly 
corrcct, 

'I' ·1 
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nation l'incc the CC""ll' £' ] , I '] "~;';' l!lll (J PI'Oj> ICeI', Ito! nolY 1I0t only IIcd t 
l P"}1ltlC(, and i" slIl)crsedcd alllOl]O' "the .Tc,,'o by n 'f' 0 ICc] P<1, hilt '0 I 1 ",., "uro'C(' , 
\ 111POSC( l'y nn author who liycd 1I10re than cin'ht ccntl "1 II~t()I'\' 
~mc °1 f J oscphlls, and who has asslImed 'thc ~laI;le of llye:,((ftfl' tl;; 
'J osep I Ben Gorion. The plagiari~llls anel £'dsehooels of \I~i~pp,on, Or 
t osephus, IUlYe been detccted anel exposed by GuO'nier lt~eudo-
lind cspeClally by Dr. Lardner.1 C , aSl1age, 

l\lichaelis particularly recommends a diliO'cnt stud f th 
of .Josephus, from the beO'innincr of Herod's ~'eiO'n t Ytl

O 
e
l 

WOl'k~ 
J l' " I t" , ff'?, 0 ' 0 0 Ie eue of tl • "IS 1 an HIUltJes, as a orelmO' the very bc~t com t Ie 

9-ospcls and Acts 2
; and Morl~s observes that the Jmcll,_alrYI.oll the 

IS mol' I bl "II' ,ewI::> I lIstOl'i , e va UIl. e III I nstratlng the histories relatcd in tl 'T an 
'Iestament thall for elncidatinO' its style 3 0 IC l'ew 
to his works in the third, as wOell as ill the pr~~e(;~~~:erolus rcfcrenc('s 
work suffi' tl tt tIl ° vo ume of thi-. '. clen y a. cs t lC ac vantafTcs rcsultillO' from a eli]' t ~ 
alllmatlOll of thcm.4 J oscphus is J'~ -tl I' °d ~ I'. !gcll ex
nnimated style, the bold l))'opriety 0/ I'! ae mIre ,101' IhlS hvely and 
fl' d " liS expressIOns t e exact 

o ,liS cscl'lphons, and the persuasive elo uence of I." .' ness 
wInch accounts he has been termecl the;;' f tl 11GS lelaktlons; on 
Thongh a strict Pharisee he hns b Ihvy 

0 Ie rec authors, 
I ' "orne suc a noble testimo t I 

spot ess character of' Jesus Christ that J 'u d ny 0 tie 
him a Christian writer. 3 ' erome consl ere and called 

As, however, the authority of both Ph'l d J 
c1ispu.tcc1, we must distinguish, with respec~ ~o aboth o:~~u.s ~ar been 
as bemg merely their Own opinion a d h' ,~a IS ( e lVel'ed 
notion, 'Ve must also consider wha~ i w at IS stated as. th.e popu)al' 

ciples 0hf .J osel:~us, and the profane Phil~~;h;eo}hi:>lW~r\:a~cr~ trin-
upon t ell' wnt.lllgs,6 • u ave 

SECTION VIII. 
0:' TilE ASSISTANCE TO BE D ' . 

IN TIlE E:;;;~P::TOA~(TITorNIE WRITINGS OF THE GREEll FATIIER&, 
OF SCRIPTURE. 

JJEAUNED men are by no means 1 ' 
the venerable appcllation of .FA a~ree( a~ to the persons to whom 
ollO'ht to be O'I'ven St'll I TIlERS OF TIlE CnUISTIAN CHURCH 

'" 0' I ess are the d h 
lllltho1'!'ty to be conceded to th k~' hgree as to t e degree of 
chlll'ch: by some they are de wor. s °d \ e Fathers of the Christian 
others they arc estimated as I' epr~~lI1~e eyond measure, while by 
able in sacred litcrat~re. eposl orles of every thing that is valu-

I Jewish Testimonies. chnp vi Lardn ' w'-
1'01. iii. PI'. 560-5i4. '. ers arks, 81'0. vol. vii, pp. 162....;IS7,; 4to. 

" Introduction to the New Test vol iii ' t' 
3 JlIllrus, super ITennenclltica NoYi 'Te~tP'lr \.PP. 339-34 I. 
• HI'. GI'U.\' hns ilIustrate,l at len th the ~men. I Aeranscs. Aen(!emicm, tom. ii. p. 195. 

)":"'" in the ill"stratioll of the Deri}lt~lI'es D eJ;e.fit~o be d~I'lVed from the writings of Jose
I.ltel':'llll'e, vol. i. pp. 303-356. ,ee lIS Ollll(,etlOu between D!lered and l'rofune 

• See the gel/uil/me.s of J osephns's t t' ' 
Vol. I 1'p. 5i8-5S~. [Comp Gie<eJ ~s t~O~? ~on1:~'nlng Jesus Chri,t establishe(1, in 
S;!, !lUle I, Giesl'icr cOIi.idel's ;h~ ~ ,CI, ell': er ,~II'chen!teseh" \'01. i. part. i. 1'1" 8), 

• Hcmnrks all PI 'I 1 J I l>.Is. age genulno with SOIlIC interpolations,] , 
~o & Ii 0 niH. osel' 'ns m'!\' ue fOUlld i 1)'1 C' 
""" c. ". II nVll SOil, ""CI', lIel'lll. eh"l', iv.pp. 
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is however, a singular circumstance, that, ill almost all tllColoO'ical 
, both parties are desirous of having the fathers on tllCir 
Considering the question, then, without prejudicc or predilec

we may safely assume that the primitivc fathers were mcn 
for their piety and zeal, though occasionally deficient in 
and judgment; that they may be relied upon in general for 

'otn,T.PITItluts of facts, but not invariably for the constructions 
put upon them, unless in the expositions (by the Grcek 

the New Testament, with the language of which they were 
acquainted; and that they are fhithful rcporters of the 

of the Christian chttrch, but not always the most judicious 
of Scripture. As repositories, thercfure, of Christian 

as preachers of Christian virtue, and as defenders of 
doctrine, they may still be very advantagcously consulted; 
if' we do not expect that from them which they could 

The fathers applied themselves to the reading of the 
with undivided attention, with intense thought, and with 
tion, as to that which was alone worthy to be studied. 

of Scripture was neglected by them; they werc so earnestly 
upon it, that not a jot or tittle escaped them. This, with the 

which they had (especially the Ante-Nicene fathcrs) in 
and antiquities, could not fail to produce remarks 

it must very imprudent in any age to neglect. The mis
charged upon the fathers in their expositions of the Old Testa
originated in their being misled by the Septuagint version, 
their ignorance of Hebrew, together with their contempt of 

Jews, and their unwillingness to be taught that language by t.hcm, 
thcm to trust implicitly. And that excess of allegorical in

'''",ota,t·,,..., into which some of the ancients ran waS probably occa
by their studying, with a warm imagination, prophecies and 

and allusions, and br our Saviour's not developing 
of his plan during his life-tnne. 

t is obvious that the contemporary friends of any body of men 
know the sentiments of those men more accurately and perfectly 
even the most sagacious inquirers many ages posterior to them. 
of the primitive fathers, therefore, as conversed with thc apostlcs, 

with their immediate followers, are the most likely to know the 
sense of their writings; and it is highly probable that the works 

these fathers must contain traits and sentiments strongly illustrative 
the doctrines of the Bible. The use, then, which is to be made of 

writings, is precisely that which a discreet lawyer would make 
all the best contemporary authors, who lived when Magna Charta 

obtained. If in that celebrated code of civil rights any thing 
obscure and difficult to be understood, he would consult 

best authors of the age who had written upon t.he same, or upou 
collateral subject; and especially contcmporary authors,. or those 
immediately followed, if any of them had '!lndertnken ~o Illustrate 
explain the whole or any part uf that mvaluable mstrument. 

Charta is t.o us, ns Englishmen, what the word of God is to 
as Christians: thc 0])(' contain,; a eopy of our civil rights and 
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privilcg?s l til? oth~l', of.our religious priyileges alll] dntie,;. ~ . 
It any dlIllllIutlOn of the lllst und absolute authority of the I I. S()~ 18 
t ' , . I' . ' ,\(J J ('I" 
1Il es III Our rc' IglOUS concerns, to consult. the eon teIllllOl'Ul'v l' Ip. 
'('r t " f' I f' I . ] J nllC Sub ~ Iuen, Wl'ltlllgS 0 t IC at ler~, III 01'( er to sec how the B'II . 
understood ill the several acres in which the" livec]' all'- 111

1
) e \\-[(g 

• "'.' , 'J ore tl 
It wOUld. be u diI?i.nution of the just and absolute authority of' Mac~all 
Charta, III Ollr cIvil concerns, to consult the contellliloran: 'llyl " ]"nu 

t 't' f'l I I ' . J' , ~1I )<e quen W1'I 1I.lgS a awyers ane llstorlUns, in order to see how i't :. 
~IIHlerstoocllll th~ several ages in which they lived. Similar to ~\~8 
IS the conduct of eycry prudent pel'son in all the comlllOn oeCl! t' hiS 
and concel'llS of life. Aceordincr1y Christians in all ao-es ~la 110n~ 

] " 1 I:) '. " "Inc of ?VCl·y.( cnolllmatIOJ.l, lave engcdy c1mmed the verdict of the fathe 
In thClr own behalf! a,ncl no one ever lightly esteemed their testim rs 
but those whose pnnClples and doctrines the writincys of the fa °hny, 
condemned. I ,., t er8 

~'!Ie imp?rtant testimony in behalf of the genuineness of the sacred 
wntlllgs 01 the New Testament, borne by the fathers of the CI . . 
,I I d . II b .' U'lstlltn c lUr.c 1.' an especlH y y the Greek fathers, has been exhibited in 

(!etml m Vol. 1. pp. 69-85. ; and in p. 107. of thc prcsent volume . 
fcrenee has been made to their writino's as aid~ for determinino- \'a ~ I e~ 
l'ead'n It . I I:) - '" ,rums , I gs. now remams to s lOW, by one 01' two examples, the 
value of such of the fathers as are not professed comlnentat· d . 1 • • DIS, an 
Iln ~v,l,08e wntm

f
f5s Phass~ges of th.e Old and New Testaments iTtci~ 

(en.a y occur, or t e IllterpretatlOn of Scripture Su h' t 
t t' fi d • . . . C III erpre~ 
'~lOn.s we I! III the wl'ltmgs of Barnabas, Clemcns Romanus, 
Jt:?n~tl~s,.J ushn Martyr, a.nd others; whose testimonies to the divinit 
of Chl1st have bee? collected by Dr. Burton. The evidence of th~ 
e.arly ~Hthers on tIllS fun~~mental topic of Christiull doctrine is pecu~ 
harly lluportan~; for, "1£ the doctrine of the reul nntuoo of Christ 
was corrupted III the three first centuries, thc writincys of that period 
must show the progress of that COl'l'U])tion" And onl:)tlle tl ·1 I " . f .. . " 0 . leI lane, 

I . no varmhOIl appears III the opinions of Christians, durincy that 
perlO?, b~t the fat~Iers of the three first centuries all deliver th~ snmo 
doctrme, all(~" WIth one consent speak of Christ as havin(~ existell 
from ;t11 e~e~'lIIty as very God, und that he took our hUllla~ nature 
mto t Ie dlvm~, we have s.urely good grounds for saying that thero 
nevel: was a tllne when tIllS was not the doctrine of the church and 
th1at It was the true and genuine doctrine which the apostles tiJem
se ves preached." 2 

, , 1. In John i. 3., the wo~k of c;eation is expressly ascribed to Jesus Christ. 
10 evade the force of thiS testimony to his deity Faust S· ffi 
that Tit 7rCO'TeI, all things, in this verse means' tIle us locmuslda rtoohs 
CI .. I lb' ' mora wor - (J Il'lstilln c lurc 1; ut to tIllS exposition there arc two b" r,' t '\ P ·t f tl " .. 0 ~ectlOns. l.'trs, 
• ttll 0 \Clse 

Tel 7raJ'I~CldIS. m verse 10. represented as 0 ((Oul'oe, the wOTld; 
It erm no\\' lere app Ie II1 the New Testament to the Christian church, 

J Simpson, Pleu for Ihe Deil" of Christ 4"8' I)' H . N " . 
105 -119 • Qna' I R.· J ...' p. " ., ,I. c~, OlTlSlan Lcetnrc.'. wli. L 1')" 
LiolJS ., Iter y oHew, vol. Xlii. pp. 183-188. Scc also some udmiI"lulc oiJsl'rra-
frol11 ~{tl~ le"rn~:d Dr. !3;-egory Shnrpe, ill his Argllml'llt in dcfcnce of ChristiulJitl' tllken 

, DrieD! (~n"eSSlOl1s. at t ~e most uncient Adversaries, PI'. 90-99. • , 
li,2!),) i.'re~ 1~~\itC5111n Illes of lhe Anle·Nicelle Falhers If) the DiVinity of Christ. (cd it, 
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men as morally amended by the gospel. SeC01UZZIJ, this yery 1V0rld, 
which he created, did not know 01' acknowledge him, ((urol' ou': 

the distinguishing trait of Christians is that they know 
that they know the only true God and Jesns Christ whom he hath 
Til 7r&l'Ta, then, which the Logos created, means (as common usage 

the exigency of the passage require) tlte universe, the worlds, material 
immaterial. I In this passage, therefore, Jesus Christ is unquestionably 

God; lind this interpretation of it is cOl'l'oborated by the following 
of Il'enrous, who wrote A.D. 185:-

2 

can any of those things, which have been made, and arc in sub~ 
compared to the Word of God, by tv!tO/ll all things were made. 

angels 01' archangels, or thrones 01' dominations, were appointed 
who is God over all, and made by his Word, John has thus told 
after he had sRid of the 'Word of God, that he was in the Father, 

all t!tings were made by !tim, and wit/lOut !tim tvas not any t!ting 

In Heb. i. 2., God is said to have created the worlds by his Son, 
/Cai TO~C aiWYClC F.7roll)u£l', To evade the force of this testimony, some 

of our Lord's divinity expound UiWI'U, as meaning new times, 01' 

God by Christ created anew the world of mankind. But the constrllC· 
will not justify either of these renderings; for it is evident, in the 
plnce, from Heb. xi. 3., that cdwv£~ does signify the worlds or world. 

it is an undeniable fact, that the tenth verse of this chapter does 
creation of the world to Christ. Thirdly, that OUl does not 

merely an instrumental cause is evident from those passages in 
it is also said of the Father, that all things were created ~L' ubrou, by 

(Heb. ii. 10., Rom. xi. 36.), as also from the fact that 01& and i/.: are 
interchangeably for each othel'. But, as Heb. i. 1, 2. relat-es to the 

through whom God instructed us, namely the incarnate Logos 01' 

the words, by whom also !te made tlte worlds, must be understood 
God created the world by the same person through whom he hath 

unto us, inasmuch as this person is God himself and one with the 
i. e, he created the world by himself.3 That this is the correct 

is confirmed by the testimony of Justin Martyr (who 
t A.D. 150), or the author of the epistle to Diognetus, which 

W1UWlUUIJ ascribed to him, but which is, perhaps, yet earlier. Speaking 
revelation of his will which God had made to Christians, he 

8 is no earthly invention which has been handed down to them, 
ia it a mortal notion which they are bent upon observing so carefully, 

they a system of human mysteries committed to them; but the 
t and all-creative and invisible God hath himself from heaven 

the truth amongst men, and the holy and incomprehensible 
and rooted it in their hearts: not, as you might suppose, by sending 

any of his servants, either an angel 01' a prince, or one of those 
administer the affairs of earth, or one of those who have the manage~ 
of heavenly things intrusted to them, but the Framer and Creator 

tIle universe !timself, by w!tom he created the heavens, by whom I.e shut 
the sea in its own bounds." 4 

On this passnge, Dl·. Burton remarks: "We have here an express 

I Stuurt, LeIters to Channing, lett. iii. p. 89. . . 
• Irenreus, udv. Hreres. lib. iii. cap. 8. §§ 2, 3. p. 183.; Burlon, Testlm01l1es, pp. 80, 81. 

B.'s reasonings upon the ubove.ciled pussllge of Irenrous lire very powerful. 
• Schmucker, Biblical Theology, vol. i. pp. 425, 426. 
• Epist. ad Dio;;nct. 7,8., lip. Justin. 0]1. Pllr. 1742, pp. 237,238.; Burton, TestimolJies, 

54, 55. 
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r]cclal'aliull that Jeslls Chri:,t was tll/; Frall/l'r ({lid Crrato!' of tIle W I 
Go,] cI'eated IltClll hy .Jeslls Christ, ns i" said ill tl\(' (']listle to the lIe1 Or r/8, 
"J 1 'f I . )1'("\\, ]. -',; anr , I· [ Ie words qllotC(] abo\'e arc not slIfHcicntly strOll" to (.x 'I S, 

the Idea of Go,llwving cmployed any subon]inlltf' agent, wo"' find 'il~ u'le 
\'pry next clwpter the E'xprOSoioll of ' God the Lord and Creator f tlte 
ll11ivcrse, who made all things and lll'l'Ullged tlICm in order.' TIll~' tIle 
cording to Justin's OW11 words, God created the worlds by his SUII~' ,He. 
ilis SOil, by whom he Cl'clltcd them, was God," I ' '[llU 

, 3, Wo h:~vo a ,striking cOllfirl~lation of' al,1 thoso 'pnss~gos of thl' 1\(, . 
Tl'stamcnt, III wlllch tile nppollatlOn and uttrlbutes of DOltyaro rri\' , \1 
J CI ' 'I 't' 1 e'l ' , '" Ul 10 
t, e;;us IrIst, III : Ie. pract!co ~ t I~ . Il?stmn ChUl'ch, n~entionerl Lv tit" 
tn,thcl' and eccleSIastICal IIlstonan EuscblUS; who, opposlllg the fuUCw ,: 
of Artemon (who asserted the mere Inllnanity of Christ) first 'll)ll~ol 0h 
I 'J f 0 '. ' C I...:u S to tc1lc eVI tenoedo "'c 1'1 llt 111 l'e, ;nd to tI~e works of Justin, Miltindes, Ta(ian 
CI~lell, un llluny ot]('1' lltthers, III all of which divinity is ascribed ' 

Clll'Ist, and then sta tes the/allowing fact: "1\lol'eovol', all the psalms fll~~ 
hymns ?f tho brot~ll'en, Wrt~ten from tlte beg ill 11 in,r; b,/f tltefaitltjitl, celebrate 
tlte pratses of Clmst, tlte T,yord of God, and attribute DIVINITY to !tilll." ~ 

It were not difficult to add other examples; but the preeedinO' Illay 
suffice to show the value of the fathers, as aids for aseertainin~ the 
me~n,jng of ra~·ticulnr pass~ges. The reader who is desirolls gf ex
all!l~lII,lg t~ClI' It;Jportant eVIdence on the cardinal doctrinc of' Chl'iMt's 
D.IV~ll1t.y IS referred to. ~r: Burton's. Testimonies, already cited; 
of w hose elaborate and JUdICIOUS work It has been truly said, that he 
" h!ls brought before us a cloud of witnesses to prove that the faith 
delivered by our LOl:d to his apostles, and by the apostles to their 
succeStlors, was cssentlally that which our church professes and che
l'ishef'." 3 

[CI~re must be taken, in using the Greek fathers, not to rUI1 into 
'?,ne. of two extremes. BJ: some. they have been made judges of' the 
~crlptl1l'e: ,by othel:s theIr testnl1?ny has been entirely sct aside. 
The truth IS that, WIth much that IS valuable much that is frivolous 
and mistaken is to be met with. If we do not find in them the,exact 
t.heological language of a later period, it must be recollected that be
fore the ,rise of crro.rs, it was lIOt necessary to express doetdn:s in 
the I)!'eclse way whICh was afterwards usual. The time and circum
stances in which an author lh'ed exercise a material influence on his 
train of thought and the terms he uses. The customs of a later age 
should not be for~ed into so-called explanation of Scripture argument. 
~t would be, for ms~ance, an unsafc deduction that, because Tel'tnl
han. ~peaks of heretIcs ~vho administered a kind of vicarious bapti~l1l 
to livmg men on behalf of those that were deceased ~ such a practICe 
prevailed in St. Paul's days, and explains 1 Cor. xV: 29. An argu-

I B,lIrton, Testimonies, p, 48, Some other testimonies may be S',C1I in the Seripturo 
])OctTllle of the Trinity. briefly stated lind defended by the ,illthol' of this Introduction, 
PI', 164-183, sccond edition, ' 

,',Enseh, Eccl, Hist, Iib,~, cap. XXYii,i.; Schmucker, Bib, Theo], yoJ. i. p, 418, :rho 
\C,stl,l,nony \,r th? hel~fhell,plll!osuphcr, PlIny, to the pmctice of the Christian churches 10 a 
I' 0, III co ot ASia Mlllor 111 IllS dllY lUust not be uverluoked, Curmen CHRISTO quasi DEO 
":"cl'e ~CCIlIIi ilwiccm: they werc \\,ont to ....... ing among tllel1l$elves alternately a hymn to 
CUltIS." a. Goo. El'ist. lib, x, Ep, 97, 

: Bl'itish Critic nnd Quarterly Theu!. Rel'iew, Oct. 1827, p, 303. 
46~, Tcrt, 01', Frallrk. 1507, nc nl'olil', C'Il'II, 48, and Adv, Mareion, lib. Y, 10. 1'1'.330, 
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foundcd on this baptism for thc dead would have had lit.tle 
arrainst those with whom thc apostle contenus, and it would 
~uitec1 his context. I] 

SECTION IX. 

ON l1ISTORlCAL AND EXTERNAL CIllCUMSTANCBS, 

circu1IIstanees d~fined.-I, Ordel'.-II. Title,-IIL Author.
• Date of the several books of Scripture.-v, The place 1l,lw'e writtC1/, 
VI. Occasion on which tlie,1j were written, - VII. Ancient sacred aud 

histor./j. - VIII. Chronology, - IX. Biblical (mtiqll'ities. i/l-
1. The political, ecclesiastical, aud civil state; - 2. Coins, 

and otlier ancient remains-3, Geo(Jl'aphy;-4. Gel1ealogy;-
Natl/ral ltistor;/f; aJld, 6. Philosophieal sects aud learning qi' tIle 

aud other nations meutioned ill the Scriptures, 

CmCUJ\ISTA~CES are an important help to the correct 
of the sacred writers, Under this term are comprisecl 

The ; 2. The Title; 3. Thc Author; 4. The Date of each 
several books of Scripture; 5. The Place where it was written; 

Occasion upon which the several books were written. [These 
y lie within the book or books of Scripture uncleI' examination, 
partly are to be investio'ated from external sources. There are, 

othcr circulllstanc;s of rrreat Illoment in interpretation which 
ther external. Amon~ these we Illay reckon:] 7. Ancient 

profane history; 8. "'The Chronology or period of timc 
1 in the Scriptures generally, and of each book in particular; 

Biblical antiquities, including thc Geogmphy, Genealogy, Natural 
and Philosophy, Learning, and Philosophical Sects, Manners, 

and Private Life of the Jews and othcr llations mentioned 
the Bible. How important a knowledge of thesc particulars is, and 

indispensably necessary to a correct interpretation of the inspired 
we are now to consider. 
knowleche of the ORDER Ol!' THE DIFFERENT BOOKS, 

y such as'" are histol'ic~l, will m.ore :eadily assist the stude.nt 
discover the order of the dIfferent hIstorIeS and other matters chs

in them, as well as to trace the divine economy towards man-
under the Musaic and Christian dispensations. 

aid, if judiciously exercised, opens the. w~y to R deep acquaint~nce 
meaning of an authol'; but, when It IS neglected, many thmgs 

ly remain obscure and ambiguous. 

II. The TITLES are further worthy of notice, because some of them 
thc chief subject of the book; -

As Genesis the o-eneration of heaven and earth; Exodus, the departure 
the Israelites froom Egypt, &c,; while othp.r titles denote the chur.ches or 

ar persons for whose more immediate use some parts of the ScrIptures 
composed, and thus afford light to particular passages.2 

the US'J or the fathel's ill biblical interprctation, Davidson, Sacred Hermenentics, 
v. mal' hc consulted, 

Uobcrr,~', CI"I'iM DlI,liul'IIlll, or Key Iu the Bible, p, (35,) 
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III. A knowledge pf the AUTJIOg of each bouk, togcthcr with t' 
age in which he liyeu, hi~ peculiar character, his sect or rcli"i I\,~ 
and also hi.s pe~uliar ~llotle. of t.h!nking and st}:le of writ~l1g, u.s \~(;1' 
?s the tl'otllllOlllCS winch 1118 "'rl.tll1g~ ll1a~ contmn c~nCerl1l11g himself! 
IS equally neccssary to the IllS't.Ol'lcal mterpl'etutlOll of' Scriptul" 
Th~ ~ 

1. Tlte consideration oj tlte testimonies cOl1cerniHg llillls(!?f, wlticlt ap/iellr 
in tlte seC01ld epistle oj St. Peter, will sliow tltat lte was tlte autllol' '?l 11/(// 
boolt: 

Fol' he expressly says, 1. That he was present at tho transfiguration of .J"SiIS Clil' 
(2 Pet. i. 18.); 2. That this was his second epistle to the believing Jews (iii. 1.); and tJ:'~ 
l'anl ",as his belovcd brothcl' (iii. 15.); all which circumstances qnndrnte with Pct,,}·. i" 
like lJlanner, the coinei(l~nee of sty Ie and of peculiar forms or oxprcssion, which exiH b:~ 
tween the see.onll and thil'd epistles of St. John, and his other writings, pro I'e that Iho

c
, 

epistlcs ",.ere written h.r: h~l1l. Thus wc shall be tlble to, ac~()unt for one ,,:ritcr's '''lIillil:'~ 
somc toptcs, and expatIating upon others; ns St. :Mnrk s sIlence conccrlllllg' nctiuns h';: 
nonrable to St. Peter, and enlarging on his fuults, he being the eompnnion of the btter 
IIml writing from his in/ormation. ' 

2. I'll orde; to enter .fi~l~r into the meanin.9 oj tlte sact:ed writers, eSl!eciall.'1 
qf the New Testament, zt 1S necessary tltat tlte reade1' zn a manner ulentiflJ 
himself witlt tltem, and invest Itimself toitlt their (!/j'ections or feelil1Ys, atl~l 
alsoJamiliarize ltimself with tIle sentiments, ~·c. oj those to wltom tlledi/lerellt 
books or epistles were addressed. I • 

This cnnoll is of eonsirlcmble importancc, ns "'clI in the investigntion of wOJ'lls aud 
phrases as in the intcrpretation of the sncred volnme, and particularly of the pmyel'S 
nnd imprecations I'clnted or eontaincd therein. If the assistnnce, which may he r1el'il'ecl 
fl'oll1 a careful study of' the [ttl'ections and feelings of the inspirer! writer8, be disl'l'g;nl'dcd 
or n('glected, it wiII be scal'eely possible to avoid errolleous expositions of the H(')'ipturcs. 
Daily observation nnd experieneo prove how much of its energy 1\11<1 pcrspicuity /,lIniliar 
discourse derives from tho affections of the speakers; nnd also ihat tho SlIme wonis, when 
pronollnced under the influence of differont emotiol18, eOllley very diffcrcnt UlcnniIl!!s. 
Frllnzills has paid particular attention to this subject in the exnmple.s adduced in !Jia 
trentise De Illtm'l'l'elllti()lIc SaCl'«J Scriptlll'«J; and .Frnneke h'ls written a distinct essIlY Oil 

the sallie topic, which, being nlready extant in 0111' languagl', it is 1I0t IIccossiLry to abridgo 
ill this place.- • 

IV. Knowledge of the TllIIE when each book was written someliimes 
shows the reason and propriety of t,hings said in it.3 

Upon this principle, the solemn adjuration in 1 Thess. v. 27., which at 
first sight may seem unneees~ary, may bo explained. It i-s probable that, 
from the beginning of the Christian disponsution, the Scriptures of the 
Old Testament wero rend in every assembly for divine worship. St. Pnul, 
knowing the plenitude of the apostolic commission, now demands that the 
sarno respect should bo pn.id to his writings which had been given to those 
of the ancien t prophets: this, therefore, is a propel' direction to be inserted 
in the first epistle written by him; and the manner, in which it is given, 
sngge"ts an argument that the first epistle to the Thessalonians waS the 
('arliest of his cpistles. An accurate Imowledge of the date of a book is, 

I l'ritius, Illtroductio atl N. 'fest. (edit, 1722.), pp. 550-552.; 'Vetstein tie Iliterpret. 
No\,. 'rest. I'p. 149-156. 8\'0. eliit.; .FrnndH~, Pr,dcctiones Hcrmenelltiero, p. I g·Z. 

- Sec Mr. Jafl'll'S'S translation uf :Franckc's Guide to the Rending uncI Study of tho 
Scriptures, Pl'. 139 -172. ellit. IS!:i. An enlarged edition of this essay is gil'en by 
Franck" himself in his Prrolcetiones HCl'meneuticre, pp. 193-250.; to which RRmb~ch .'" 
portly indebted for his ehaptcr Dc III\'estigatione A Mectuum. Inst. Herm. Sacr. hb. ~. 
cap: iii. pp. 122-144. Sea also Chlnclenius, Instit. Exeget. pp. 25., &0. I and J. • 
l'lt'lffer, Inst. Herm. SacI" cap. iii. pp. 251-260. 

• Bum bach, Inst. fIeI'm. SacI'. lih. ii. cap. ii. p. 116. 
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r peculiaI' impo]·tancc in order to llllt1l'r,;t:lllt1 the prophccil's nml 
°for not only will it illustrate sel'oral npparc~ltly obscllre particulars 

ction but it will nl~o cnable us to asc('rt;l1n antl to confutc a falso 
of'such prediction. Grotius, in his preface to the sccon(l 

the Thessalonians, has elllleavourecl to proloe that the emperor 
was the JIIal! oj Sill, and Simon .Magu,s tIle wicked OIlC, foretold ill 

chapter of that ('pistle, and has h'ultles:ily laboured to Hho:" 
WllS written A.D. 38; but its true dute, A.D. 52, explodes that apph
as also DI·. Hammond's hypothesis that Simon Magus was the 1/Ian 

. sin, and tlte 'lOiclwd one. 

'V'. Not uufreq.uently, the consideration ~f the PL,~CE, 1. 'Whe~'e 
book was Wl'lttCIl ; or, 2. 'Yhere any tlllng was SUlci or done, Wlll 

y facilitate its historical interpretation, especially if regard 
3. To the NATURE OF THE PLACE, and the customs which 

~,~ntll,lllt:U there. 
instance it is evident that St. Paul's second epistle to the 

ns wa; written, shortly after the first, at Corinth, and. not I at 
as its subscription would import, from this ~ircl1mstanee, VIZ. t l~t 
and Silvanus or Silas who joined him in IllS first letter, were stIll 

und joilJed him in' the second (compare 2 Thess. i. .1. with 
iii. 6. and Acts xviii. 1-5.). And, as in this epistle he desJre~l the 

n to p7'ay tltat lie might be delivered from .1tnreas07!able a~d Wicked 
(2 Thes8. iii. 2.), it.is pr~bable. that he wrote It. so~n after the JJ1s~rrec
of the Jews at CorlJ1th, III whICh they drngged 111m before Gnlho the 

I of Achain, nnd accused him of pers!t{/ding men to worsltip C071tral',I1 
law (Acts xviii. 13.). But this eonsiueration of the I?lace where. It 
was written will supply us with ~lJ1e or two obs~rvuhons that .wI!1 
clearly illustrate sOllle passnges III the same eplstl~. Thus It IS 

from 2 Th('ss. iii. 8. that St. Paul could appeal to Ius own personal 
his subsiatence with the greater confidence, as he had diligently 
them at Corinth (compare Acts xviii. 3. with 1 Cor. ix. 11, 

and to mention no more examples, it is. clear, from 2 'rhess. iii. 
th~ (Treat ttpostle of tho Gentiles experienced more difficulty in 

a Ch~istian church at Corinth and in some other phtCes, thn.n he 
n.t IOssruonica. In a similar manner, numerous beautiful passages in 
epistle to the Ephesians will b~ mO~'e fully un?e.rstood, by knowing 
they were writtell at Borne durJllg bl8 first captIvIty. 
Om' Lord's admirable discourse, recorded in tho sixth chapter of 

Jolm's Gospel, which so many disregarded, is said (v. 5~.) to ha,:e 
delivereu in tho synagogue at Capernaum, consequently III a public 
aud in that very city which had witnessed the performance. of so 
of his mil·acles. And it is this circumstance of place wInch so 

ag.gl'llvated the malice and unbelief of his hearers (compare 
xi. 23.). 

'rho first psalm being written in Palestine, the comparison (in .v. 4.) 
ungodly to chaff ul'i ven away by the wind will become more eVlden t, 
it is recollected that the threshing-floors in that country we~e not 
cover as t.hose in our English barllS are, but that they were III the 

ail' without the walls of cities, and in lofty sitUfttions, in order that 
whe~t might be the more effectually separ~ted from the chaff by the 
n ot' the wind (see Hosea xiii. 3.). In h~e manner,. the knowledge 

nature of the Arabian desert, through whICh the children of IsrAel 
is necessary to the correct understanding of IORny passages in 

of Exodus, Numb('I'~, and Deuteronomy, which were written in 
desert. 
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VI. 'Ye fiUll it to be no small help to the unlle1'''tan(lil1~ of Ullc' 
f' • • 'f' l' I 0 I . lent pro ane \\Tltlllgs, I wc can { Iscoyer t le CCAS[O)l on W l1ch as \. I 

a;; the time wh?n, they W?l;e penn cd; and f(JI' want oC 8ueh. kn~wled~, I 
mnny pa~sages III such wnt1l1gs :Ire becomc obscure and ul11ntelliO'ibfc 

Thc ~alllC llIay be ob8crycd in thc books of thc Old and X cw fest
e
. 

mcnt (espccially in the book of psalms und the apostolical cPistle8)~ 
the right understanding of t.hc design of which, as well as of the" 
phrascology, is most essentially promoted by a careful observance ~~ 
thc OCCASION upon which they were written. 

To some of the psalms, indeed, there is prefixed a notice of the occasion 
on which they were composed j and, by comparing these with OtiC anothel' 
nnd with the sacred history, great light may be, and has Leen, throw~ 
npon the more difficult passages j and the meaning, beRuty, Rnd ener,,"y 01 
many expressions have been set in a clearer point of view. But, \~hero 
no such titles are prefixed, the occasion must be sought from internal 
circumstances. 

Psalm xlii. was evidently written by David, when he was in circum_ 
stances of the deepest affliction j but, if we compare it with the history of 
the conspiracy of Absalom, aided by Ahithophel, who had deserted the 
councils of his sovereign, as related in 2 Sam. xv., nml also with the 
character of the country whither David tied, we shall have a key to t.he 
meaning of that psalm, which will elucidate it with equal beauty Rnd 
propriety.1 

[Both what may be called the external and internal circumstances of tbe 
writer ~hould be considered. The Holy Spirit, while guiding the mind, 
ll'ft free the personal peculiarities of the penman, who, according to bis 
social and political position, according also to his intellectual cliaracter 
lind attainments, would leave a very visible impress upon the works be 
produced. Thus, between the writings of St. Paul and t hose of tlt. John 
there is a difference 80 evident that the most cursory reader coul(l scarcely 
{'onfollnd the one with the other. It is not, however, always that the 
author of a book can be discovered. This is especinlly trne of thc historical 
parts of Scripture. Of the writers of the books of Kings nnd of Chroniele, 
we can but form conjectures j nnd it is not impossible that they [11'0 

sevcrally the productions of mOI'e than one hand. And in other casell, 
even when we finu inscriptions, as they are not necessarily a pnrt of the 
ill"pired composition, they may be erroneous. Thus, some of tho inscrip
tions to the psalms cannot be depended on, and also some of' the subscrip
tions appended to the epistles of' St. Paul. It must be carefully noted tbnt 
the writer of a book docs not always spenk in his own person. This i~ 
self-eyillent in nar1'lltives, where the sayings anu decds of various persous 
me recounted j but the obsenation applies also to other parts of Scripture. 
In Hom. iii., for example, a kind of dialogue is held. V. 1, the apostlo 
pUiS a question, and, vv. 2, 3, 4., gives a reply and the confirmntion of it. 'T. 5., a Jew objects, and infers from what has been said that men may 
illllllige ill sin. V. 6. exhibits the Itpostle's refutation of this infcrenco. 
Y. 7. is again the Jew's objection; while, in v. 8., St. Paul shows it to bo 
IIntellable, as it would, if followed out, lead to 1\ monstrous conclusion. 
V. 9. contains a question of the Jew's, and the apostle's answer; while 

'. DI'. RUlldolph has \"ery happily elucidated the wholc of the forty. second Ps"lm, froJII 
;Ill IIlvestigntion of the occasion from inlel'1lal cil'clItllstnnrrs, ill a Dissertation at Ihe cllIl 
of vol. i. of Ids View of Christiltnity, &c. Oxfur,l, 1 i8·1. 8\'0. [Sec before, p. 268.] 
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10 to the end of the chapter St. Paul spcaks in his OWII person. 
'this be carefully observe.l, the meaning of the passage cannot be 

The person~, moreo\'er, to whom treatises or letters arc ad-
must be (listinguislwd. The style of writing to a church, as to that 
would differ from that to nn individual, as to Philemon. But, though 

of this kind may give a colouring to the mode of address 
d though locill 01' personal particulars \lIay require particular 
t must yet be remembered that the ellsamples of holy SCI'ipture 

application, and that even tempol'l1.l"y conllnallds, though not 
pon us, arc not without their sigllificance and use for our instl'uc
profit. This follows from the vcry naturc of the sacred records j 

are not a mere code or formal set of rules and doctrines, but which 
by histories, by prophecies, by poems, by epistles, called forth on 

occasions, and at particular jUllctures, and which so best exhibit 
practical principles and f1'uits of godliness. And, though It 

argument may take its character frol\l the modes of thought ot' 
whom it is urged, yet it cannot be allowed that the arguments of 

are in any case al'gltlnellta ad homines; nor must it be deemed 
to admit the truths asserted, while depreciating 01' disl'egarding 

s by which they are enforced. It will contribut.e to the better 
ding of a book to consider whether it is historical, didactic, 

&c.; and it must not be forgotten that, as composcd in the East, 
is nn oriental cast about it, which a knowledge of eastern manners 

customs tcnds materially to illustmte. But considemtions ot' this 
.must not be pushed too far, lest, by their abusc, mell fall into the 

of Eichhorn and Bauer, who affirm that Moses took advantngo 
t thunderstorm, to represent the giving of the law aR sanctioned 

visible terrors of the Deity. The narrative of Jacob's wreslling 
the angel, Gen. xxxii. 24-32., and the history of St. PauL's conver
cannot be explained away, as mere oriental hyperbole, without 

the credit of the whole sacred word. Men of better principles 
those just referred to appear to have sometimes laid too great 
on circumstances. It certainly throws light on I)snl. lxxxix. 

to recollect that the two mountains specially named are on t.he two 
of the Jordan, west and east j but it can hardly be thought that the 

given, 1 Thess. v. 27., had a peculiar significunce 1'r01l1 its oc
the first epistle written by St. Puul, or that the words of ollr 
iii. 20,21., had any special emphasis from the fact that they 

to Nicodemus, who visiteu him at night. It was in all 
no fear or shame which influenced Nicodemus topny his visit 

time. He only acted according to the custom of the country, Itnd 
ollr Saviour at a time when he might most {'asily fiud him dis
.'J 

• ANCIENT SACRED AND PROFANE HISTORY. All acquaint
with the history of the Israelites, as well as that of the Moabites, 

itcs, Philistines, Egyptians, Assyrians, Medes, Babylonians, 
8, Arubians, Greeks, Romans, and other ancient nations, is 

e O'l'eatest importance to the historical interpretation of the Bible; 
as thc .Tewish people were connected with those nnti~n8,.eithel· 
hostile or in It pacific manner, the knowledge of theIr hIstory? 

arts, and literature, becomes the more interesting; as it is 
known that the Israelites, though forbidden to have intercourse 

Fol' much I1seful rcml\rk on the topics here discussed, 8ee Dilvidson, Sncred IU:rlne
chllp. x. 
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with thc heathen, aill ne\"(~l'thclc~5 bol'l'ow ami adopt sonw uf thci . 
stitlltions. More particnlarly, r('f!;:tnlle~,; of the ~cyerc J>ruhibit~ In. 
deliyere(l by Moses and the prophets again~t itloiatry, thcy b01'i'i)I~ll~ 
idols from the Gcntilefl, and ad50ciatcd thcm in the worship of \\Tr'd 
I I , '1'1 . ' I' 'I I I~' • e. 10va I. . •. lell' C?1l1\l1erCia lllt,e~'cillll'SC \\'Il I t IC <..g~·l,tl:\ns :\IHI Al'ah, 
aIHI cspc('wlly \nth the PhrenlClallf', was Ycry con::mlernblc; and tl ., 
were allllost in('e~~antly at war with thc Philistines, i\Ioahite~ ~e\ 
other neighbollring nations, and afterwards with the Assyrlan~ ~~~ 
Egyptians, until th~y were finally c?nquercd, and carried into cap_ 
tivity hy the Assyrians and Babylomans. Further, the prophets i 
their denunciations or predictions, not only addrm~s their admoniti~nn 
and threatenings to the Israelites, but. also frcquently menace forei<r~ 
nations with destruction. The writings of Isaiah, .T cremiah a~d 
Ezekiel, contain vcry numcrous predictions relative to thc he;thell 
which would be utterly unintelligible without the aid of profnn~ 
history. The same rCll1ark will apply to the divisions of time ancl the 
forms of govel'1lrnent that obtained at diffcrent periods, which cannot 
be ascertained from thc perusal of the sacred writings merely. 

In proportion, howcver, as the history of the llncient nations of 
Asia bccomcs neecssary to the interpretation of t.he Bible, it is to be 
regrcttcd that it is for the most part involved in so much obscurity 
and confusion as to require no small labour before we can extricate 
it. from the trammels of fable, and arrive at any thing like certainty . 
. 1\ s the histories of ancient Egypt have perishcd, with the exception 
of a few fragments prescrved in thf) writings of JosepllUs, Eusebius, 
and other authors, our knowledge of the carliest state of that count.ry 
(which is sufficicntly confuscd and intricate) can only be dcrived from 
Hcrodotus, Dio(lol'lls, and some other Greek \\'ritcr~, who ('flnnot 
always be depcnded on, Thc writings of' Sanchoniatho, with the 
exception of a few fragments, as wcll as the works of Histioous, and 
othcr Phrenician histOl'ians, have long since perished; and, for our 
accoullts of the Assyrians, rccoun,e must chicfly be had to the Scrip
turcs themselves; as no confidcnce whntcver can be placed in the 
narrations of Clcsias, whose fidelity and veracity have justly been 
qucstioned by Ari~totle, Strabo, and Plutarch. [It is ahnost super
finolls to relllind thc student that the rescarches of Layard, Rawlin
son, and othcrs, of late years, have broucrht to lio,ht most valuable 
ll~aterials f,n' illustrating Assyrian and Bn.byloni~h history.J The 
history of thc Ammonites, l\foabites, Idumooans, Philistines, and 
other petty neighbouring nations, who had no historians of their 
own, is involved in equal obscurity; for the little that is known of 
thcm, with certainty, we are exelusively indebted to the holy Scrip-
tnrc~ . 

The sources, therefore, of that historical knowledge, which is sO 
essential to an interpreter of the sacred writings, are, in the £r8t 
place, thc Old and New Testaments, and next the works of J osephllS 
and profane authors. It is, however, to be observed that, where the 
latter speak of the .J ews, tbey wilfully misrepresent them; as is done 
by .Justin and Tacitus. 'With a view to reconcile these various cow 
tradictionA, amI to ovcrcome thc llifficulties tIll!., interposed by the un-
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of ancicnt profane hist()ry, various lcarned mcn havc at 
t.imcs cmployed themsel yes in cl igcsting thc rcmains of ancien t 
and comparinrr it with the Scriptures, in order to illustrate 

a~ much ail possiblc; and thc Connections of Sacl'l'd and Pro-
l1istoiT bv Dr~. Shuckfol'll, Prideaux, and Russell, Stackhouse's 

or' the' Biblc, alld Dr. Lardner's Crcdibility of' the Gospel 
are particularly worthy of, notice, . ., 
CHHONOLOGY, or the SClcnce of com[1utmg amI adJustmg 

of time, is of the greatest importancc towards understanding 
historical parts of the Bible, not o.nly as it shows th.e or~er un.d 

,nf!Q~J.Ull of the variolls cvents therem rccorded, but hkewli:le as It 
s to ascertain the accomplishment of many of the prophecies. 

is further of service to the biblical critic, as it sometimcs 
to discoyerv and correction of mistakes in numbers and dates, 
have crept into partieular texts. As considerable diffcrences 

in the chronology of the IIelrrew Scriptures, the Samaritan Pen
the Septnagint version,. and ~ osephus, differen~ learn.ed mCIl 

applied thcmselves to the ll1vestlgatlOl1 of theRe clifficu\t.lCS, and 
communicatcd the I'esult of their researches in elaborate systems. 

one of thesc, after examining their various claims, it will be 
to have constantly at hand. The principal systems of chro

are those of Cappel, Voss ius, Archbishop U ssber, Bedford, 
, and Dr. Hales [to whom may be added Clinton, Greswell, 

and others J. 
A knowledO'e of BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES (including the 
and Profane I-listory, GeoO'raphy, Genealogy, Natural History, 

and other ancient ~emainB, and Philosophy, Learning, 
Ulluot))JlIical Sects, .Manners, Customs, and private Life, of the 
and other nations mcntioned in the Bible) is indispensably 

to the ricrht undcrstanding of the sacred volume. 
the pc~ulinr rites, manllcrs, and customs of the Hebrews 

nations actually were, that nre either alluded to or mel~
in tbe Scriptm'es, can be ascertained only by the .study of their 

ITICAL, ECCLESIASTICAL, and CIVI~ STATE; Without an ~c
knowledge of which, all intcrpretatlOn must be both defectIVe 

illl perfect. 
in or,ler to enler fully into the mcaning, or correctly apprehend the 
s beauties of the Greek nnd Romnn classics, it be necessary to be 

nintcll witl/t.he peeuliar forms of govel'~men~ whiel,l prevailed; their 
civil, religious, anti military; the1l' p,l'lvate hf!', manllCl'S, aud 

"",rmH>"ts' their C01l1111l'rce measures, nnd wcwhts, &c, &c,; how much 
diffidulties will bo int~rpoRod in his way, ~vho nttempts to interpret 

Scriptures withont a knowledge of' these topics! For, as the customs 
mllnllers of' the oriental people lire widely different from th~se of the 
tern nations; as, further, their sacred rites differ most ess?ntlally. from 

thing with which we are ncquainted, and as the Jews lU pl1rtlCular 
drawn numerous metaphors fl'om the ~o,rks of na~ure, from the 

occupations and arts of life, from rehglOn and thll1gs conne~ted 
as well as from their national history; there are many thmgs 
both in the O'id and New Testaments, which must appear to Em'o

seither ObSClll'P, l'l'jlulsive, or absurd, nnless, forgettlDg our OWII 
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2H2 Saiptllre JlIlCl'JlI'e{atiun. 

I)('culinr Imhit.R !l.llllmotlcs of thinldno-, we tmn;;port olll'sph'e" in a III 
to the EII;:t" and (lilig('ntlv !'twly the "cllstoms, whether Jlolitical :0(' ,nlllll~ "I I ' I . ~ .. .. , ... II ,1 <'l 
('11'1, W II(' 1 obtained tllt'l'e, In thc third volllnw of this work til" -, ()~ 
I " ' ~ nUll IllS a t I L'1lI1Jtct\ to compress the most lInportnllt faets relntll"c to I'b!" lOr 
an t iq II i t,if''', Jl leal 

2. \Yith rcg:ard to COINS, MEJ),\LS, AND ,OTHER ANCIJ.:!\ 
RE;I[AINS, conslc1crO(l as a source of lllterpretattOn, a few renl _I: 
and illustrations lllay be introduced. The examples given in Voi

l t 
pp. 188-1!:JD., H13 collateral testimonies to the el'edibility of ~h' 
sacred writer~, lllay intleed be considered as so many elucidations ~ 
the passages therc ref'elTed to. It will be sufficient, therefore he~ 
t f· . h' I '11 ' t e o re er to one or two III stances, w lC 1 WI serve to show the im 
pOl·tant hermeneutical aid \V hich may be derived from these remai 
of ancien tart. ns 

1. Acts xix. 35. Commentntol's have been much perplexed concernin 
the function~ of' the 'YP(lf'llCtnvr, or town-clerk of Ephesus. g 

It is highly prohablc that tllis "lpaf'f'aTE'\S was a person of grcater allthority thnn th 
cl"rk or r?r(mlcr 01: Ephesus. An(l it has heen illlilginell tllllt he was not a civil but C 
sHcrce! olhccl', Tins hns hccn roufirllle(l by It coin, of which Iln account is given in'Vol In 
p, 197 ; IlJl(! wc seo Ht OIlCC why this olliccI' cxerciscd sneh influence. I .• 

2. Aets. x. 1. Cornelius bclonged to ;he ~t!l..lian. cohm·t. But why 
should tIns cohort be nt CrcSat'C!l.? An lllSCl'lptlOll III Grutcr will fully. 
explain. Volunt.eer Italian cohorts sel'\'cd in Syt'ia. 

I~, werc n,ot ~1illic~lt !O addn.ec n~an'y ut1:1itiollal instaTices i~ which the comparatively 
nnfllc(l ~p]lltcatI~n ot. rOllls and lIlSCl'IptlOnS IS ealculntcd to cluelliale purticulnr words and 
fO~'ll1s o~ cxprcsslOn III thc Ncw Testnment, Thc stmlent who is dcsirous of prosecuting 
till; snbJcct further will find ample mntcrials in thc pnbliclltions of Dis hop MUnter .• 

In the. n:pplic~ti~n of biblical antiquities to the interpretation of the 
sacrcd, wl'ltmgs, It IS, h~wever, of the utmost importance, that we should 
?e gUided by the exerCise of a sober and cautious judgment, and by the 
Influencc ?f a correct taste; lest we ascribe to the inspired authors s~nti
lllcnts wInch perh.aps ncver entered their minds, or imngine customs which 
ncver had any eXistence. From this mistake, that acute biblical critic and 
most diligent investigator of ori('lltal manners and customs, Michaelis;i's not 
exempt. 

, ~n Prov, x, 14. wc rc~d, JVisc men luy up Imowledge, that i~, treasure it up, lind rcserve 
It 101' a l'rOI~cr opportlll1lty to mnke usc of' it; Dill lite 1II0lltlt qf lltc foolish is IIear destruclion; 
8l1eh, II ,~n? IS nhvIlY~, tul.kmg, and .seldom op.ens !Iis mouth but it prilvcs ~ prcsent mischi<;f 
to lllmsdl lind othel.. By changlllg the pomts 111 th0 lattcr clausc of thiS verse Michuehs 
~'el1ds: lite lII(~!lllt oftlle/aoiish is QS a,cen,w' Ileal' alhalld (thuriDuillnlprol'iPlqlw;'); ulld he 
Il,ln;tl'lltes tim cXIJl:esslOn. hr th~ onentnl custom of ofl'ering pcrfulIles to a gucsr, which 
(It ,I~ wll!1 known) IS nn ll1tllnntlon to him t,hat it is timc ti>1' him to (lepnrt. Thc sellse 
wl1l('h thIS l:rofoUl~c! schol~r puts upon thc pnssa~o is as follo\\'s : The fooliAh mnll nliclIllteS 
evel'r .onc from hlln by IllS silly anu in'ipicl dis('ourscs, Is not this tortllrillg' words, anti 
Ils,'l'Iblllg to the sllcrcu pcnmnn an allusion which hc nC\'er designed to mnke-?' 

) Biscoc on tl~e Acts, vol. !. p. 306. ~It does not necessnrily Ibllow thllt the "lpaf'f'a""~J 
WIIS 11 snered oilierI'. He. Illight be ASIarch; for the some pel'son, ns all insl'ription III 
Bocekh shows, WIlS occaslOually "lpaf'fJ.aTfVS and Asiurch; nnd, ns tho Asinreh presiucd ul 
the gnlllcs celebrntL-d in honour of llinnll, he occupied 1\ killd of sacerdotat positivI!. 800 
Alfol'd, Greek Test.. not. in 10c.J 

2 ~YIllI:tllre ad IIItl'rrrr,tlltionem No\', 'I'",t" cx lI[nrlllorihns, in IInsc. Hnflliensiol, vol. i. 
part}, ~ee al.o .\kcrlll'lIlll, Nlilnismntir Illilstrations of the Ncw Testllmcnt. 

o Baner, lIeI'm, 8",,1', pars i. sect. iii. § iU, 1'1', 2il" 2i6. 
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t, more partieuhll'ly. 

) 'Fe s!/lntld im'esfignfe the laws; Opilliol1S, a11l11~l'illciples of tllOse 
among 'll'liOI1l fIle I-Iebrews "eslded for (t long tllne, 01' n'ith 1c!101lt 

lteld a close infercoll rse, and from 'It'lwm it is probable tllc!! "cceivcd 
(if t!WIl. 

thc long residence of the Hebrews in Egypt, it has been conjectured 
lenrned men that thcy derivcd thc greater part of their sacred 

s from the Egyptialls I j but this hypothesis is not tenable, the 
being spparated from the Egyptians by thcir pastoral habits, 

rendel'cd them abominable in the eyes of the lattor. At the same 
they passed upwards of two hundreel ycars ill that coulltry, tlley 

derivcd Illany civilusagcs from their oppressors, ns Sir Gardener 
and Dr. Hellgotenbel'g have shown. A few instances will 

this remark. 

Under tho Jewish theocrncy thc judges nre rrprt'sclltcd liS holy pcr80ns, DnL! 113 

in thc placc of JehoYllh,' Thc Egyptians n'gllnled their w\-crei/.:ns ill rhiB Jig-hl,' 
Miehuclis, to WhOUl \\'c nrc inticlJted for this tilct. cOllj,'etllres lhl1t thc Isrnditcs, 

on their exit from Egypt, called their rillcrs gods, not only in poetry, but film ill 
common lotngunge of their laws (.cc Exoll. xxi. 6.); wherc the word jlld!!,'" is, in .htl 

Hebrcw, gods,4 Agnill, ugriculture WIIS the btl.is of tho \\'hole Mosnie polity; und 
prollllbly fl'Om thc Egyptinns that the Jewish legislator horro\\'eu thc l'rincil,le on 
his polity WIlS thns fiJUlldc<i,' The priests, !lilt! e.peeiully thc I,evite@, united thtl 

of ministcrs of religion with tllllt of litcl'Ilti alllOll1;' the .Jews, ill the S!lm" 1l1l111lleI' 
Egyptiall pricsts hnd partitioned Iiterutul'c mnong thClllsl'1vcs, so thut theil' illsti. 
"US whully Egyptian in its orig:in,' Aile!, to melltion 110 1il1'tlic1' iw'tanees of this 

molten calf \I hich the l~mditl's re(Jllircd of Aaron 6eems to hll\'c bcen 1111 ,'xuct 
ICC of the celebrate,l Egyptiun god Apis, who WIlS worshipped ulldcr the forUl of 

At a suhRcqllent period, ulll'i\Jg their captivity, somc of tho J e\Vs nppcm' to ha\'C im
tho nbsurd uotion of thc l)ersiaus, thllt therc werc two suprclIlc beings, nn evil and 
one, representing lig-ht ulI<l durkness ; and thllt, Ill'eording- to thc !lsel'l;{lency of one 

of these, good lInll nuppine.s prevuiled among 1Il,'n, or evil IlIHl misery uholllldcd. 
, III lenst. was till' ausnnl opinion which Ioaillh (ChilI', xh'.) refutes ill the mosl gil::" 

lIIlIl pOlllted manner.' 
0111' Saviour's tillle the lellrning' of thc Greeks was cultiYlltrd by thc .Jews, who 
the peculiar tCllets of SOIllC of their mos. eminent philosophers. The l'Juwisees, 

s wcll known, believed thciullllol'tniity of the sonl; hut it nl'peurs 1'1'0111 Jusephut', .hllt 
notion of snch immortllJit)' was the l'ythagoreun metrmpsychosis,' From the Ph a-

all thc Hl'brew iustitlltions werc of Egyptian origin is 1111 hypoth,'sis 1I0W gene
doncd, sincc thc able refntlltion of it by the learncd IIellnan 'Vitsills, in his 

(Amstclodumi, 1696, 4to.), anu ill his Miscellanca Sllcra, tom, i. PI'. 429, &t'. 
17, nlld xix, 17. 

Sieulus, lib. i. c. 90. "Ifrom this cnusc" (viz. gratitu(!e to bencfactors, 
they reckon cd sneh anillluls liS w('l'e peculiarly usefnl to thc COUll try, lind. 

SIICI'cd), "thc Egyptians secm 80 to rCYercnec their kings, anll humbly to BlldrcB8 
uS if llley werc gods. They C\'en bclic\'c thllt it is not withuut the peculillr care or 

, idence that they ul'rivc at snprcme power; and thllt thosc who haye the will aud the 
power to l'el'fot'm deeds of the greatcst, benl'fi('ence arc pm tnhrs of the divinc nuturc." 

• lIIichaelis, COlllmcntaries on thc Luws of MOSC8, vol. i. p. 192. 
• Ibl(]' yol. i. 1', 14, • Ihid, voL i. p. 2:;5. 
7 Schnmacher, ])c Culm Animliliul11 inter .lEgyptios et Juclmos C011llTIcntntio, 1'1'. 40--

47. 0111' lellrned ('ountrymJln, ~penecr, in his work Dc Legibus IIdJl't))ornlll, 1111(\ ;\lie1l1wli@, 
ill his Commentaries above cited, havc shown, in mnny IHlditional examples, Ihe striking 
rescmblancc between nllllly of the institutions of the Israelitcs !lnd those of tho Egyptians. 
COlli pure Sehlcn, De Diis 8yris 

, Vitringn amI I_owth. on Isuinh xh-, 7. 
n Joscphus, Dc Bello Juduieo,lib, ii. cap. viii. § H., nnd Antiq, lih, xviii. C!IJl. i. § 3. Tho 

Pharisecs held tllnt eyelT sonl was iIulIIClrtnl, t,m thllt only the "ouls of the righteous trans
Iuigmte into other bo(1i~s; while the sOllls of had llIen are sllbject to etemol punishment. 
At first sight this Ilecount appear; to conrrn,litt thc statement of St. Paul (Acts xxi\'. 
15.); bnt thc rcpugnancy is eudly obviated wl~cn it is c.onsidercd that JOS?pllllS, ,is 
spenking of .he Pharisces only, Imt the up""j., of thc Jcws 1TI genel'n1, and of lUlllsclf III 

paI·tielllnr. 
t: :J 



,"'Cl'iptllrc Illltrpretatioll. 

ri,ces. this .tenet lYas gc,wrally l'ccl'ived by the Jewish peoplc; and, notwithstunding I 
bcneht dCl'll'ed frunl h~I\I'in;; thc discourses IIml eOllvel'satiolls of our Lord, it apPcllrs

t 
10 

have becn hel<l by some uf his disciplcs. to 

(2.) TVe must take care 110t to ascribe comparativel!J11Iodern rites [(lid 

cllstoms to the ancient IIebrews. 
From not nttending to this rule the Jewish tCllchers, and those Christian Iloctors wi 

have implicitly followcll them, have cl\used mnch pcrpil'xity in the antiquities of the Jc,:~ 
I~a"illg nttrilJllte,1 to th~ n,ncie?t ~Iebrcws ri:es IInl1 ceremonies that ditlllot exist tilllat~; 
tlllles; IIml, from 110t dls!.llIgUlslllng the dlfierellt ngcs, they Iltl1'e cOllseqnclltly confoundc I 
!lncient n";llIlers. and enstolTls with those which III:e of modern date. Th,e TulI,nudi,rs, all~l 
(J,thcr ,JewIsh ",r,lters, should no~ be consulted ~\'lthout. the greatest caullon ; fO.r, living as 
tll"~' 'lId long nfter the destruction of the JeWish pohty, they Ilot only were Ilnperfcetlv 
Ill"]llailltcll with it" Lut they likewise contradict eneh other, us ,veIl us Joscphus llntlPhilo 
lLI11hors c"ery way more worthy of confidcnce, 11$ heing contemporary witll that e"eM: 1'0; 

11111hfln~ntly indeed tlo they e(1ntmniet the Scriptures themHl'1vcl;, and, indulging their own 
'p,'cnlutlO,ns, they produce eom1l1entaries which arc trnly rilliclIlolls. The llecessary can, 
SC(IU~l~Ce IS, ~hnt tho~o lenmed lUen who have itnplicitly follow"ll tho Talmudists have heen 
lJl'CCljlLt:lIed lUto "IlT!OnS errors, From these mistl\kc~ not e"en Helalltl IIml Ikcllil1s l\I'e 
exe1l1pt -tll'O of the 1,,'st writers, perhaps, who have applied themwlves to tho investigation 
of .Tcwish antiquities. I 

(3.) Lastly, our knowledge of biblical antiquities must be derived ji'olll 
pitre sources. 

Tho first anti most important source is unquestionably the Old and New Testaments' the 
careful collation of which will enable 11S to collect accounts of the )l1O,les of Iivitl" ,viLich 
obtilillCd Ilmong the nncient Jows, Much light will further be ohtainc,l into the ';;ttlte of 
Jewish ~fruirs t:ro1l1 consnlting the apocryphal LookR; muong which the fir,t book of lilac· 
cabees IS parueularly valuable. To these may be ad,lcd the writings of Philo, Josephus, 
and the Talmudists. Further, a juuieio11s comparison of the notions that ubtained amOIl" 
ancient ~llld compnr~tiv~lJ: ~lllellltimted nntions, with thoso enll'rtained by the lIebl"C\\'s o~ 
Jews, Will, from thmr slnllhtude, enable us to enter morc fullv into the mcaning of the 
sacred writers. Thus malLY pleasing ilIustl'lltions of patriarrb"llifo and manners may be 
obtltined by comparing the writings of Homer nnd Hcsiod with tho accounts giVOli bv 
Moses. The Iliad, for instance, illustrates Abraham's manner of dividing the sucrifil'e> 
'l'h? r~trinrch~l ,hospit~lity is simil~r to that deserll,cd in the Odyssey." lJow early II 

hehef 111 the Inl11lstry of angels obtall1ed 6mong the heathen nations is evident fJ'om COIll

j",ring the neconnt of' Hcsiod' with that of 1\Ioses'; nnLl it furnishes an lIdditiOlJ.11 proof 
to show thnt nil the knowledge of the ancients WitS traditionally derived, thuugh Wilh 

innumel'able corruptions, from the Hehrews, 
l!'inally, if to these sources we add an aequaintnnce with tho modem customs find 

manners which prelnil in the East, liS they nrc related by travellers of approvcd chnracter, 
we shull have a sure llnd casy lleeess to the knowledge of sacred nntiquities· for liS tho 
orient"ls,. from their tenncions adhorenee to old usages, are not likely to diffc;' m~terinJly 
from theil' anees,tors, we have 110 very great reason to be npprehcnsive, from compal'ingthe 
manners, &e, ot the modem Snians, Arabs, and other inhabit"T'ts of the Enst with those 
of the ancient Hehrews, thnt ,ve should attribute customs to them which nev~r oLtnined 
ll~nong them: 'Where, indeed, any new usnge docs exist alJ\ong tho orientals, it mny La 
,11scol'ercd wlt.hout mueh difficulty by men of lenrning and penetration, The interpreta
tion of the Bible, therefore, is not l\ little fncilitated by the peruse.1 of the voynges lind 
trav;ls of th,os? who ~ave explored the I~ns~, ~mong these valuaLle contributors to the pro· 
motIOn of, biblical selen,ee, the nnmes of D ArVlcllX, Maundrell, Thompson, Chnrdin, Shaw, 
lll\s~clqlll~t, Poeoek, NlCbllhr, Scct~en, Dr, Eo D. Clarke, Lord Valentin, '.Valpole, Ouseley, 
Monel', Llght, Russell, ChnteaubTland, Burckhurnt, Buckingham, Belzoni, Dr. Hichllrd. 
son, the Hev, '.V. Jowett, Sir R Ie Porter, Van de Vel dc, Dr, Robinson J. L, l'orter, 
VI', Kitto, Canon Stnnley, and others, arc justly celebrated; but, LIS many of their works nro 
,"oluminous and costly, various writers haye judiciously applied themselves to selecting and 

, I Schulz! COIllp'~mlillm Archroologiro HeLraicro, Prolegomena, p, xvii. ; Blluer, Herm. 
~nel'. pars I, sect.. 11:. pp. 276, 277. 

, Homeri IIi'ls, lib. i. Y\', 460, 46!. compared with Gcn. xv, 9, 10. :'tIl'. Trollol'c IllH 
happily applied the Homeric expres>ions to the elucidation of the Scriptures, in ubout 
four hundred instances, in his edition of Homer with English Notes. Loudon, 182;. 
\1 \'ola, 81'0. 

, Gen, xyiii. ~-,s. cotllpfil'ed with the Odyssey, lib, xiv. vv. 71-76, 419- ·~30. 
Open' ct lhe>, lit.. i. "V, 1?1-12~, • Gen, x};xii. 1, :I, 

llistol'ical aud E,l·tc1'7lal Circl1mstlllll'I'S. 

the lJ\ost mllterial pn~sages of their tnl1'c1s, whil'.h arc ca1cnlntcd to l'1uchlatn 
pturcs. In tlds dcpaltn~el~t of >acr~d litcr.atnre, the CO:"l)ilarioJl~ ~f H,:l'lIll'l', 

and the editor of Calmet's DictIOnary of the DLble, arc partIcularly dLstLllgulShe<l. 

... 3. Intimately co!l~lected with history.and chronology. i:3 nllci?llt 
;i;OEOGRAPHY, espeCIally that ~f P.al~stl\l~ and the n<:lJghboul'lng 

, .,.,,; .. ntries' the knowledcre of whIch, It IS ulllversally confe:3sell, tends 
1 "'00"" '" f S . 1'1" I !/:wi1lnstrate almost illnumerable p:lssag~s o. crIpture. Ie pnOClpa 

I
" sources of sacred geography are the ScrIptures themselves, a.nd the 

.

.. ':' ncient Grcek and other writers, who have treat·'el on the chfferent 
~.:'untries mentioned in the Bible; and to these may be adde~l tho 

t:1'oyages and travels of Clmrelin, Seetzen I, and others; mentlOll~d 
\ "above who luwe explored the East., and whose narratIves con tam I many' very happy elucidations of the physi.e~l and political geography 

, 
.. ,.f the Bible. These sources have .been chhgelltly eonsult;d by m.ost 
'.' ). i .. of.·. the learlled l\len who have apphed themselves to the Illustration 
. !;~of this important topic. The principal works on sncred geography 
£:;i;;.'.'.;'1'e tho:>e of Bocl~art, j\'Iiclmelis, Spanheim, Reland, and \V ells. 

2 
• 

~. 4. N cxt to hIstory and geography, GENli)ALOGY holds nn lln-
, .... t place in the study of the sacred writings. The evidences t .'. Christianity cannot be correctly, if at all, understood, unleils t}le 

I
, , logy of the Messiah, anel his descent from Abraham ~nd Da~ld, 
t distinctly tmced. This is obvious from the propheCIes; whIch, 

before' his advent, determined the line of his descent, and left 
to chance or impostUl'e on the important subject of the 

seed, that, in the flliness of time, was to "bruise the 
"v.'~' .. 'nnt'il head," and by his one oblation of hi~self, once .offered, wa» 

a full anti perfect atonement for the SlI!s of the w hole wor~d. 

Y lIeat crencaloo'ieal taLles are to be found 1ll some of the earlIer ., e 
larger editions of thc BiLle. 

5. Of equal importance with either of the preceding branches.of 
wlec1cre is NATURAL I-IISTOltY; by which alone many otherwl~e 

ll!lssages of Scriptnrc can be explained. Th~s, frequent 
ntion is mmle of animals, trees, plants, and precIOUS stones: 

IimYlt>1hmes the Scripture expresses sen.timents eitl~er in allusion to, 
by metaphors taken frot.n, sOJ~le fact I!l natural hIstory; .and some

. charactcrs are descnbed m allUSIOn to natural obJects; and 
the knowledcre of these we cannot perceive the nature of 

characters intended. Much information concerning this important 
may be derived from the labour~ of the oriental traveller~ already 
'oned, and especially those of Sha\\', :aus.sell, ~ass.elqUJst, FOl:

and Niebuhr. The most successful mvestlgatIOns of thIS 
interestincr topic nre to be found ill the writings of Bochnrt, Celsi~8, 
Seheuchz~J', Professor Paxton, and especially of the Rev. Dr. HarrIS, 
of Dorchester, Massachusetts. 

I The re8ult of lII. Seetzen's researches was puhlishcd ill a thin qunrto tract, entitled 
J... bri('f Account of the C0I1111ri<os adj',inillg' the r,,,ke of 'l"bcl'ius, the .Jordan, and the 

Sell. Rath aIHI Londun, ) S I 0, ' ~Inlly I'I:tces ill I'nle.tine, I nrtknlarly beyond the 
or,ll1n, nrc sntisluc.torily desl'rihc,l in this little Tract, 
o The writin"s of the ohovc.lloticcd g'cogrnphcl" and tL'!l\'cllcrs have been cOllsnlted rOL' 

..the Snnllnary (~, Biblkal Geography and .\.nti<lILilics. f(Jnninl,; the third VOIUlllC or Ibis 
\Vork, 

u .j 



SCl'ljJtIIl'C ]11 lerp rdatiIJ11 , 

G. Lastly, ill perusing thc sacrcd volulIIc, thc attentive reader Ca 
1l0t. fail to he struck with allusions to PIIILOSOPHICAL NOTIOXt; ~ OJ 
SECTS, as wcll as to certain brnnche~ of learning, which werc clll~l.{ 
'?t.cd by the nations or people tl~ereil1 mention cd : it is illlpos~iLl~ 
{ully to apprehend the forcc, ]ll'opnety, fino beauty of thesc allu"io

lls without a knowledge of the notions, &c. referred to. A short sketch 
of the principal J ewi8h sects OCcurs ill the thinl volume of this work. 
b~lt the onlJ: writ~r, t~ the best of the a.uth~r's recollection, who ha~ 
(hscui'sed tIllS subject 111 It separatc treatIse, IS thc learned and iude. 
fatig-able Professor Duddeus, in his Introductio ad Historiam Philo. 
sophiee IIebreeol'llm, rIalee, 1720, 8vo.; of whose labours he has availed 
himself .. T!le philosophical n?tiol1s which obtained among the J elVa 
arc also lI1Cldentally treated III most of the larger commentaries as 
well as in most of those works, which profess to be Introduction~ to 
thc Dible. I 

[SECTION X. 

THE EXTENT OF INSPIRATION. 

IT is proper to observe that subj ects connected with natural science 
Imd some .of those noticed in the last section, are touched on by th~ 
sacred ~Vl'lterB ~fter a popula~ manner, and not with the accuracy of 
expresslOn w hlOh modern dIscovery secms to require. Can then 
error justly be imputed to them on this or any other account 1 ' 
. The writ.crs of the Scripture claim a peculiar authority. Ques
~lOns, how.ev~r, will arise, How f~r does this authority extend? Is 
1t perfcct III Its measure? Does It belollO' to the whole of what. we 
rall the Bible r Man~ will admit that Gorl's word is in the Scripture, 
1!m1 thnt all we Can l'lghtly Icarn of hiR purposes towards us is to be 
tOllm1 there, or deduced therefl'Om, who yet hesitate in recrardinO' 
the Bible as properly and entircly the word of God. b b 

,\Ve mllst inquire what the Scripture says of itself. In the New 
Testament the:e are frequent references to the Old, to the 'Very, 
same books whICh we .now understand by that appellation; and they 
arc appeale~l to collectIVely-the Law, the Psalms, and the Prophets~ 
01' the ScrIptures - .as the standard of G od's mind and will (see 
. r ohn v. ~9. ; .2 Pet. 1. 21.; &c. &c. 2), It is not necessary here to 
argue tIllS pomt at length; the less because it seems to be conceded 
even b;V; those who reject the str!cter theo~y of Scripture inspiration. 
Th~ls Iholllck, when he finds In the epIstle to the Hebrcws the 
nnClel~!. nttm:anccs of th~ prophets ascribed to the Holy Ghost (e. g. 
:£:Ieu. lll. ,7., IX. 8.), IS fm~ to sa~ that the author of the epistle was 
t!ngcd WIth the Ale~andrllle pllllosophy, and believcd in the inspira
tIOn of the Septuagmt vcrsioll. 3 Mr. Macnaught goes farther. He 

.' Dav,itlson, SacI'. Herm, ehtlpxv. rnny be consulted with nd vnntnge on the sub1ccts of tIllS SCCllUn,' J 

N \~oOJpllre JOlll1lnl ofSRere<l Liternture, Oct. 1854, p, 147, where the testimony of the 
'. " "T~tcr" is given in 1\ condensed form, 

e> ~lltlltlOns of the Old Test, ill thc New in DiIJlioth. SacI'. July 1854 pp. 612, 613. oec uP Of 1..', p. 200. I , , 
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to explnin away thc strong languagc o.f o,m. Lord; hut, I!ot 
"ery successful in th}s, he suggest~ that IllS diSCIples havc (l~llln

, ly) misreportcd lum; that" thosc '~'ho so ~ong and so entJr~ly 
. UlldcrstandinO' the nature of l\:Iesslah's kmgdoll1 were eaSIly 
10 b I I . .. b]' f ,J:~L.ot.rlt11"U into the idea that Jesus shareL t lell; own superstItIOus e Ie 

infallibility; and thus they repl'esentcl1 him as using s?me 
'_;;;l>'rnre8~ilUII~ which, ajlart from the other evidencc o~ the case, ~lllg~lt 

to suppose that the infallible tT esus sanctIOned a behef 111 

infallibility." I Language like this is grievous enough. 
l<"'''''b''e''''obsel'vcd that here is asscrtion without the shadow of 
· for the parallel cntirely fails. The apostles misullders!o.ocl 

n~ture of Christ's kingdom, ti~l the! we~'e taught by thc Spll'lt; 
which teachinO' they erred m tIllS pomt no more. But they 

not compose thcft· narratives and epistles before they had received 
enlightening Spirit. .And, f~r~her~ our Lol'(~ w.as constantly cor

their el'l'oneous VIeWS of hIS kmgdom: It IS reasonable the.n 
suppose that, if their belief in biblical infa~~ibility.were " superstl-

" he would have corrected that too. ] orbearmg, however, to 
these points, it must be noted that Mr. Macnaught co~ced~s 
apostles and immediate followers of our Lord a belief 111 

infallibility, and finds it hard to extrnct f~om Chriet's own 
as they are reported to us, any other meanlUg than that he 

it too. . fi 1 I 
If the disciples held this belief, it need not surpl'lSe us to !1( t lat 

ailed generally among those w hp succ~eded them. . Dr. Lec 
attention to " the singular uniformIty wluch has prevaIled upon 
qllc~tion of inspiration in every age." 2 And, ~hough attempt.s 

e been made to show that looser views char~ctel'lze~ the f?'thers, 
thc author just cited has so. th.oroughly exa,mmcd the~r testnn~ny, 
produced cvidence so convlllclllg as, one Imgh~ conCelve, to ~u.tlsfy 

inquirer that the fathers ge~Cl'~lly a~tl'lbuted the hIghest 
l'ity to thc sacred writers. It IS Impossll~le l~e~~ t0

3 
do more 

to rcfcr the reader to Dr. Lee's elaboru!e ~bsqUlslhon. . 
)Vheu plenary inspiration is maintained, It IS of course necessary 

I The Doctrino of Inspiration,. book ii. chnp. iii. (2nd edit:) p. 73. 
2 '1'ho lnspirntion of Holy SCripture, le~t,. 11. (2n~ cdlt) p. 71. h cl '11 d. 
• Ibid., A pentl. G" pp. 484-527. The tes~lmOll1eS prodl!c.ed are t us. ~Sl e . 
Those rclu~illg to the diyino influence oxerted m the COlllposlt~on o! the Blbl~, com· 

• (I) '1'100 iIInstrntivc of tho article of the crecd "We beheve III the H~ly Ghost, 
· I' It 5 h t " (9) RItch as exhibit the nellaai mannel' of nIIl1llmg to the 11' t Ie prop e 8, -, ~ '. ~ • 'I I • d d 

's' inflnencc upon the writers of Scripture, fonnlled on the pl'lnelp e III ,OWl} 
sso 'es beforc considered, (3,) Such liS Illuilltnin tho co,o~dinat~ nntho~'ltr 0 

,1:nd
g 

the New 'l'e~t(lments. (4.) Such as eX,hibit the ':ltannol' III ~vll1ch th? ,f',lthel:s 
note tho Scripture, (5,) Such as cont'lln tho elllthe~s apl'h~tl, to Strlp,t,me 

gil'el/ q by i""pintlion of God; Ul) spiritual, 01' t!1e leol'ds ,oJ. ,tit" SjJlI'It;, )'Y) ;ilVl."? 
e 'Ist/es from Got! to /;/11)/; (.) c(/)/oniCllI: ~ 6,) '~h,()~I: eX~IlIJlllng as a I esu t, t ~e st -

h' 1 the inl~tllil:lo. ~c:;t~i~~h;tl~I~~.S~fp~:~:~~IC~I~\;~,~fE~~:,,:,I')I\Il~~Ol'l~~;:I<lS~I~I;h~\f,~;;~ ~I~i~~! 
I e Inlllnta~nC( I~ J , II Allusions to the etfect of the dlvme mfiuenco 
in bringing the Senpllll:es 1ll~0 IJem

g
'le ';'0 lhet. comprioing: (I.) Passages in which n 

Upon the intellectual taculues of till I ,It 11'!s efl'cct. (2) Examples of belief in the 'I ' '\'t l' I' emplovetl to I IIstlR ell, ' 
nJlltcl'l!l >lllli I, l1t C S , r" intelligence, Ill. Testimonies which relate to 
co-existcllce of the I,Hullan wlth}he ( II' ".Ie ,t the J'oin: l'roduct of the Holy Spirit amI 
the nllture of thc illIJlc as n Wllt!l'll (ocumen , 
the mell of God, 

" 
,~ 



2g8 S" l'Ii,tll }'{! flit,. 1']1 rl'/({ tiol1, 

~o e~efine what is meant. It is n,ot meant that evcry n~8ertion in th 
~cl'lpture COIllCS fl'llm God, 01' IS cven truc, For wc find th .,0 

somc opinion,; of .r ob and his friends, which arc aftenval'tls cell~1 el~ 
and refutcd l; wc find rccorcled many stntemcnts uttercd hv w'i"llrccl 

b S I ' If ",r -J '{Cc Il~el~, n?y, evcn y atan lImse, I ,e m~st, ~hCl'efore, make n. 
dIstInctIOn, 'Vhatever God declarcs, Clther m Ills own pcrson . 
whcn, he pl'0111ulgated the, tel~ C~II1I11~lIdl~ents, or. by his serv~n'~: 
I'pcakmg cxpl'~ssly, 01: by IInl~IICatlOll, m hIs name, IS perfect truth 
hilt, when Scnpture sllnply gn'es the narrative of what men said : 
(lid, then it is but the n~rrative that is faithful and true: the sen~: 
meuts expressed, the actIOns done, may 01' may not be just and praise_ 
,nll'th,". 
r, Th~ whole of th~ Bible was nO,t i~m~di~tely suggested by God. 
111

1
18, fac.t I?r. Lee BllIustrates. by dlstmgUlshll1g between revelation 

ane lI1sp~rat~on, f" YGrevelatlOn," s,ays he, " I understand a direct 
e01l1l11Ul1JCatlOn rom od to man, mther of such knowledO'e as I1J 

ld t f' I ' If ' b' 0 an cou no - 0 ,11111se attam to, ecause Its subject-matter transcends 
human ,sagaCIty 01' human reason-such, for example, were the 
pl'ophe:IC:tl ~nnouncem.ct.tts of th; futnl'e, and the peculiar doctrines 
of ChrlstI.mutY,-ol' of lllforl11utlOn which, although it might have 
heen attumed III the ol'Clinary way, wus not, in point of fact, for 
wh:~tev~r ~ause, known to the person who received the revelation, 
By ll1Spll'UtlOn, ?~ tl~e other hand, I understand that actuating energy 
of th~ Holy ?Pll'lt, 111 wl~atever degree or manner it may haye been 
exer:lsed, gUld~d by ~vhIC}1 the human agents, chosen by God, have 
qfJiczally proclaImed Ius WIll by word of mouth, or have committed 
to writing the several port.ions of the Bible." 2 

Revelation and inspiration are separable. Many thinO's have 
~lou?tless be~n revealed to God's servants, which they ;ere not 
msp~red or dlre,cted to write. ,as in the case of St. Paul's being caught 
up. mto pal'tl~hse: many t!lIngs have becn written by inspiration 
wluch the wrltel'S knew WIthout revelation, But in this last case' 
they w~re supel:naturally ,guided what to write. "Ve find in Scrip
ture-m the eplstle~ partIcularly - mnny things which might have 
droppe? from an ordmal'y pen. But it is useless to raise an objection 
on theu' account, The wisdom of God decided that such things 
should be preserved in the sacred record. 3 

, See Lowth. Vindication of thc Divine Authority llnd Inspiration of the Writings of 
the 0, nnd N, T., 1692, chap. v. pp. 236, &c, 
• • Tho In5pi~ntion. of H?ly Scripturc, lect, i, pp, 27, 28, A writer in the BibliothecR 

Sn.cm! Jan. 18,,8, whole not~ng the Importance of the rlistinl'tion betwccn rcvelation and in
spn'UtlOIl, observes: "This IS what wc menn sp~eificnlly by the inspiration ofllie Scriptllres
~hnt ~egrce, of. nsslstance nn:orded to the wl'lters which was necessary to prescrvc thL'1II 
trom Bup('rlectlOn llncl error 111 muking the record of God's truth nnd will " p, 33, 

, "H.'HI a I!el"son who ,~us not appointed of God to write n portion of his word fo11ow",1 
the !,u':lUlIr, IIstl'ned to 1~ls. words, pen.ned, them down directly, nnd givcn us a hook from 
beglll!"~g to l'lld l'ontammg thc SnvlOur s words, and nothing clse, wonld this have been 
holy Scnptnrc? It would ha,:c bcen Christ speakinA' throughout, not through 1\11 apostle, 
but cYcn personally. , , . bll~ !t would 7Iot have beell Scripture, 'Vhy? Because thc Hulr 
~~:~:t IlCyer ol"<!erer!. thc Wrltlllg:, ncycr gavc it his s.llletioll or authority, , , , MUll left to 
with ~f ~vo,ultl lIlfallibly hayc n:"slcd liS: wc all lun'u our OWII l'rc!,os;cs,ions: we hear 
lure w;~~J 1ll.tCI'C~t ?Il 60mc subJccts thull othcrs; \l'C .ul\l'uys lllore or less distort the pic-

a" I! "C ,Ion" or any humnn charnct!'r, know It us \1'<'11 <I' we iliaI' to sOl1l!'thhW 
UII(il'tC( WIth Ollr I' " l' I kIt ~ ,. , 

own pet'll UU'ltlCt1. ~ I'Olli IUO' tu !(wk given U~ of our l .. ul'tl'oS fHyillgl'f 
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dispute as to the extC'ut of the Spirit's influence, 01' 

ill which it acted; whether more immediatl'ly 01' in a 
dearec in onc case than in another: the result alone is that 

whicl1 we arc practically concerned. To some, as to Moses, 
spoke" face to face," to' others he appeared in visions, or by 

Some of the New Testament writers were personal 
> .. 11,uaIH" 011 the Savioul'; others, so far as we know, never saw him. 

production of one is a vehiclc of db-inc truth no less trust
than that of another; it is equally a component part of the 

[/lln!IPIJrea whole, is as truly adapted for that particular objcct which 
was intendecl to scrve. 

.<, A divine and a human element must have combined ill the produc~ 
"'tton of the Scripture; and it is important to discern the due proportion 
,jiii each. If wc give too m11ch prol~inence. to tl1l' fi,rst, we ma,ke the 
::~UJllan authors but the mere transcl'lbers of the awful words dIctated 
.. the Spirit; and then the differences of style are unaccountable, 

we attribute too much to the last, wc introduce infirmity into t.he 
y thing, and destroy the authority which, as we have seen, our 
rd ancl his apostles claim for it. But, if we suppose the writer 
weel to express thc ideas he has apprehended in his own WOrt]" 
after his own manner, yet so that they are expressed with perfect. 

~;3ruthfulness, we shall probably find that this will satisfy the pheno-
:;~~ena prcscnted . 
. "7t~ It is quite possible to cxpress thc same iclea accurately and truth
'ia-ully in different words. A familiar example is furnished by il'lnrk 
:~~y; 41., comlmred with Luke viii, 54, In one case our Lord's words 
'?~1tl'e recordcd !l8, " Damsel, I say uuto thee, arise;" in the other as, 
,~~'Damsel, arise." But will any onc !:lay that there is thc slightest diffel'-

I ce in the idea conveyed? The ipsissima verba which Christ uttered, 
ere can be little doubt, are o'iven us in thc narrative of' St. Mark: 
alit/La CZtl1li· while his tra~latiou of them is less strictly Ii tel'al 
an that of St. Luke; but the result to the reatler's mind is precisely 
e same: the idca i;; exactly conveyed by each. I Further, in reve
ion divine thoughts -are transfuseci into human thoughts; and it is 

lite possible that a divine conception may be too large for human 
terallce. So that, if two persons arc to express it, they will express 

t differently, because the words of' neither comprehend th~ whole, 
aeh exprcssion is just, and conveys an exact truth, and the dIfference 
etween the two is not opposition; just as, if two limners delineated, 
ne the full face, the other the profile of the same person, the portraits 
jO'ht each present an exact resemblance, though assuredly they 
o~ld be widely, diverse. Divine i~spir~tion, then, ~s no~ to be 

lenied, if some dIfference be perceptIble m the mode 111 whICh two 

We ~hollid ncver have had the perfect exhibition of our SIl\-iour's charactcr w~lieh \~C now 
havc in the symmctn' of its purts ; 1101' th~. total of whllt s~ould be t,~~ght us III ullits d~? 
11l'OP:I1·tiom, a< we h;wc it nolV ill Sc:ril.'tlll'C." 2 ~·ur. XI. 17. to XII. 11., and I Cor, vn. 

-exumincd, in ord,'r 10 obviate SOIllC U1IS~ll'l'rtlH'''SI~Il'' hy the Rev. J E. Dalton, B.D., 
illte IcellolV nnd Vice-President of qUL'C'" ColIL';!;', L,,,,,:bl'ltlge, 1858, pp'.20, 2.1. , 

, A tuble of PIl$SugCB whcre the SIIIll" ,lcdu!'atlOll, ot u~'r Lord ~I'C glvcn III ~Iffercm 
wort!s by different cHlngclists may he fOlllld, .JourIIllI of Stlcred Lltel'ature, Apnl, 18",1, 
Pl'. hl--83. 
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;:JCl'ed IYri t('r~ 1~:\I.lllle a truth, St. Paul, for cxa~l1ple, and St. ;Jlline, 
They arc bll t glYl11g; two aspects of the same tlllng: yon neel1 not ]' 
afraid: each is mattel' of fact: put them togcther; they will 11)~ 
(1i~agl'ee. Hence the largeness of our Lonl's teaching. His discipl~! 
were but men: their eycs were supernaturally opened, but not t' 
sec all possible things; else the finite would have become the inJillit f) 

They saw accurately the part they did see: the :Master saw n~' 
cllrately, and the whole. So that there is a necessity for our Iayin -
together the various parts of Scripture. N one of the touches of th~ 
portrait can be spared. Each is faithful in its degree; but fl)]' eOIll_ 
pleteness we must have them all. 

The question mllst be looked into whether inspiration, claimed 118 

we have seen for the sacred writers, neces~arily supposes infallibility 
II ere much difference of opinion subsists. Some would fear that if 
allY imperfection 01' error in the holy book were conceded, its authority 
would be thereby so fitr impaired, that it could no Ion O'er be leaned 
1l1~0~ as thc filithfu.l exponent of the ~ivine will. And, tllOugh others 
J'('Jom that errurs, If any, are of a nnnor chamcter, some inaccuracy 
in clll'onology, some misplacement of historical fads, some modes of 
speaking which modern discovery has proved unsuitable; that such 
enol's are of a scientific rather than a religious character; that they 
do not affect the Christian faith, or touch the certainty of the O'reat 
doctrines of the gospel, yet such reply is often felt to be unsat~fac. 
tory. It is felt that the loosening of a single stone impairs the 
?olidity of the ~difice, an.d that it is h~rd.' i~ is well~nigh impossible, 
If you concede ImperfectIon at all, to lumt It to this or that depart
ment, 01' to draw the fine line which shall unel'l'ingly sever what 
mllst be regarded as the word of God fro~ what mny be treated us 
l11ere.ly the. assertion or t!le.op,inion of fallible ~all. Perhaps the 
feal' IS carned too far. It IS mdlsputable that the bIble, as we /zane it, 
IS not wholly free from errol'. )Ve have it only in imperfect transla
tions, 01', if we take the originals, in an uncertain text. Noone m)\(1' 
question~ the fact that transcribers have erred, that interpreters have 
made mIstakes. Unless there were a perpetual miracle affectirJO' 

. d' ' '" every COpYIst, an every prmter, and every translator, we must ac-
knowledge that we have not the book exactly as it proceeded from 
1 he 1\11 thars: if altogether perfect then, it has come down to liS somc
what tarn.ish~d with the rust of ages, soiled by the human"hand:; which 
have carried It along. But what then? Does this acknowledO'ed fnet 
unsettle the faith or interfere with the consolation of the believ~r? Is 
the book less dear to him? Does he the less regard it as God's voice? 
Is flny.essential feature of the bible distorted? Is any practical in
COllVel11enCe felt? The s!llaU dust which lies upon it destroys not 
the truthfulness of the plCture. And it may be asked why if in 
God's provillence he has permitted sliO'ht inaccuracies t~ exist noW, 
~vhy shou.leI it be impossible to suppose~'him to have permitted slight 
l\laeCuraCles from the first, to have permitted the human element 
always to evince human imperfection? 
. T.he ~'car then of impairing the certainty of faith, by allow in'" that 
lllsIHratIOn does not necessarily suppose infa.llibility, may be c~rried 
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far. And yet tbere i8 some reason fur it. ,Ye llo find \Ilen who 
conceded that there arc errors in histOl'Y, chronology, &c. in the 
not reatlily knowing where to stop. ,Yithout hurrying on thl'Olwh 

disastrous course which has ended in pronouncing prophe~y 
poetry, miracle,; exaggerated hyperboles, nnd saereu 

. a lllyth, \lion of principlc and piety have staggered frol1l one 
conclusion to allot hCl', while (though I3till retaining huld of the great 

'truths of revebtioll) they have censured apostolic argument as un
.ten.able, discl'editclI apostolic interpretation of the older scriptures, 
and even, with Mr. l\iacnaught, charged prophets and apostles with 

d'eligious erl'ors. 1 

" Among those who do not admit the infnllibility of Scripture, Dr. 
...• ·J..uv.",,.. stands prominent. In an essay on the Doctrine of Inspiration 2, 

e11lleavouring to show that the stricter theory is of later datc 
the Reformation 3, hc produces his own arguments a~ainst the 

inspiration of the Scripture. They arc mainly derIved from 
condition of the biblical writings themselvcs. 

Thus he dwells upon the imperfections of style, for instance, in 
Paul, founded on the peculiarities of the writer. "His vivacity," 

says, rfvery frequently occasions him to leave a sentence unfinished, 
forgetting the conclu:;ion." And he argues that, if divine 

. on is to bc extended to these individual defects, it is cari
It is apprehended that such an argument as this can weigh 

with the reflecting mind. If St. Pau1'8 sentencl'S are sometimes 
, where diel Dr. Tholuck learn that it was because he wnR so 

ceivably though tless as to j07'[J1't to conclude them? St. Paul's 
ngs show to the careful inquirer that he was anything but for-

u!' After long digressions he returns to take up the thread he 
temporarily dropped, generally repeating a word before employed, 

indicate the connection. But, admitting t hat his style was vivacious, 
i" smely 110 impropriety in supposing that He, who moulds the 

" of men to effect his own purpoRes, whose glory it is to work 
weakcst instruments, should have used the ardour of one as 

1 as the sedatene8s of another writer to convey his will to lllen. 
the high wisdom of God, seeing that the dispositions of inclivi~ 
val'Y, to employ various dispositions to act upon them. Like 

drawn to like. And through many channels, instead of one alone, 
the current of truth flow, admirably adapted to the many tastes 

find themselves respectively consulted.4 

1 The Dortl'inc of Inspirntion, book i. chup. k pp. 45., &c. 
• Trunsilltcd in the Journnl of Sllcrcii Litemtllle for July, 1854, pp. 831-369., and 

punier! with SOIllO sensible notes by the trnnslntor. . 
I Tholnek is not hllPPY in his nppcnl to the fathers and other old writers. Some of 

is mistake's 11I1\'e been CUlTccted by Dr. Lee, Append. G. 
• "The divine truth, i10ubly Immunized, first by entering into the life of the indlvidunl 

wus its organ, next hy ('oming into ('olltnct with the life of the time in whieh it was 
while it lost nothing thereby of its rsscntiul PL1l·ity, gnined n practicnl power, [\ 

I'clllity uoth for the time in which it wus announced and for all suceeciling times, 
it cunld not IlIwe hnd otherwise. It Wus the highest culogiulll of Socrates thnt he 

gilt <ll)wn philosophy from the nerial heights tl) the business and bosoms of mell.' 
no less ("nil ue said of reycJatioll thal1 thnt it hroul!ht (loWII tho tmth we most deeplv 
, froUl the yr'I'Y fountain "r nil (rtlllt, to the COlllPI'c1wllSion of the poorest nud tlie. 

weakest of our ra .. \·... llibliutheca Saera, Al'l'il, IS58. p. 336. 
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Dr. Tholuck J'nrlh('l' rt'tllarks that (lim'rcnt apostles scem to hay 
(liffercnt grollnd ic1ca~, UIHllhu5 "Jlre::;~nt Christian truth ullller di~ 
versific(l points of' vicw." There is no difficulty ill admitting this. 
and thc observations malIe a little while ago may scne to provc thu~ 
this is only one part of the dirine plan for thc complctene~s of I'e\·c. 
lation. Tholuck cites Coleridge as illustrating and confirll!in" his 
\-iews 1; but Coleridge's words in thc citation only go to prove'" that 
the sacrcrl writers were not automata, mcre senseless media, throu<rh 
which thc divinc voicc was made to sound. And the tran~lator W~ll 
subjoins some additional observations of Coleridgc, evincing his in. 
cOllJpetcl1cy to decidc the question. He makes tlds "the crucial test 
of the doctrine: Say that the book of Job throughout was uictated 
by an infallible intelligenec. Then re-peruse the book, and still, as 
you procecd, try to apply the tenet: try if you can even attach any 
scnse or semblancc of meaning to the speeches which you are reading 
&c." Coleridge has fallen into the error of imagining that th~ 
aU\'ocatcs of plenary inspiration believe that Job and his friends 
uttered all thcy said as moved by the Holy Ghost. Dr. Lee exposes 
this error by asking the reader to substitute "committed to writin" 
undcr the guidance of" for" dictated by." 2 The grossness of it will 
immediatcly appear. 

Tholuck secms to lay no very great stress on what has been al
rcady alleged. He goes on to urge, what he considers of far greater 
importance, numerous proofs of inaccuracy in statements of fact 
occurring throughout the bible. The rigidly orthodox have dellied 
such inaccuracy, but they have accomplished their object, he says, 
"only by so many artificial and forced snpports, that the Scripture, 
sct right after this fashion, wears more the appearance of an old gar
ment with innumerable seams and patches, than of a new one made 
out of one entire piece." This is hardly reverential languaO'e, but, 
if applicable to the bible at an, it must be so under any circumstances; 
bccausc a book containing letters, histories, poems, mornl maxims; 
lll'ophecics, can never be likened to a new garment" made out of one 
cntirc piece." And God's providential government might similarly 
be objected to, because it seems to proceed on contingencies and 
cxpcdients, nnd is full of difficulties which the light only of anothel' 
world will altogethcr clear. 

A particular exalllination of the alleged inaccuracies is l1eedles~ 
he!'e, because they are .considered in another part of this book; only 
a few general observatIOns shall now be made. These alleged inac
curacies are comparatively few in number, and of trifling importance, 
A great feature of the bible is its marvellous consistency. You find 
one part composed in one age fittinO' exactly with another written 
ccnturics later; and the facts record"'ed have stood the test of the 
kecnest cross-examination. The charge of inaccuracy can be made 
plausible only now and then. Difficulties once formidable have dis
appearcd; and it i~ not too much to expect that with the progress of 
lltscovery others WIll also be removed. That such as remain are of 

1 Confessions of an Inquil'ing Spirit (edit. 1840), lett. iii, p. 36. 
• Leet. i. p. 28. Sec also before, p. 298. 

grcat moment i" tc~(ifieLI by the argument of opponent;:, tlmt, h\" 
aJlownnce of snch crrors, no sacrifice of principle will bc ll1au~, 

thc 8ub"tantial authority of the bible will be !llorc ca:;ily main
··'tained. 

•. It shoul!l, furth"'r, be recollccted that discl'epancy is not neccssarilv 
;{contradiction. Two diffcrent accounts may be gi vcn of a transact iO;l 

by eye-witnes,;cs, each of which may, on examination, turn out to bc 
· .• ·Jiterally truc, becanse each witness rclated only what passcd lllHler 
" his own obscryation, and did not notice anything else. In fact, history 

js generally compiled by the careful gleaning from many sourccs of 
;'inforl11atiol1, and combining them with wise fidelity into a comistent 

whole. I And it is ordinarily regarded as a mark of trustworthiness, 
as showing that there has been no collusion, when such sources 

not one the cxact counterpart of another. 
, ,wc are not to expect 1110re of the sacred writers than they 

>;§;;t:trotess to give us. St. Matthew and St. Luke narrate the same 
but in a different sequencc ; the latter apparently more exactly 

chronological order. But does St. Matthew ever profess to 
his details ehronologically? and do not authors frequently 

different modes of grouping the facts they record, without any 
impeachment of their veracity? 2 It is necessary to weigh well 

siderations of this kind when estimating the proof brought for the 
of error in the sacred writers. 

is an argument urged by Mr. MRcnaught which demands a 
attention. The gospel writers describe our Lord as refer-

the Old Testament and saying that "the Scriptures must be 
" Now, he reasons, our Lord never could have used such 

For, besides that he would have thereby guaranteed the 
of a book which, in Mr. Macnaught's opinion, contaills 

errors," he must have known that all prophecy was concli
And MI'. M. adduces, as examples of this conditionality, such 
as .T cr. xviii. 7-10, Ezek. xxxiii. 13 -15. It can only be 

cd herc, that the passages referred to are not relevant" and 
the proposcd theory degrades prophecy to a lUcre human thing. 
one might prophesy, if the event were entirely conditional. 

God's prescience is of a nobler character. He declares the end 
the beginning. He made it known, indeed, to men, that if they 
ted his threatened judgments would not be inflicted. And so 

warned Israel. But he saw that they would prove 
and therefore he proclaimed the miserable doom which 
nly come upon them. It is useless to say that had they 

themselves they would have escaped. They did not humble 
seh·es; and this was known and predicted beforehand (see J er. 

xlii.). nut yet this determinate prediction did not compel their dis
obedience. They acted according to the natural impulse of their 

J Compare Essny on IJispiration, in Bibliotheca Sacra, April, 1858, p, 333. 
, Some of Olll' LOl'd's speeches or admonitions seem to be placed by different evangelists 

at t1ifferc.,t poiJlts of time. Is there anything absurd or improbable in supposing that he 
sometimes repcnted in n ncw plllee, or on II fresh occRsion, whllt he had previously uttered 
ill substance? 
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own rebellious hearts. lIIr. DaYison has aumirably illustratetl this 
topic; and to his discussion the student lI1U~t be refeJ'1'e~.1 

It is often allerred that, whatever explanatIOn may be gIVen of other 
matters, in rega~d to science the sacred writerii were palpably at 
fault; so that their language caunot be made to squ~re with. modern 
knowleurre. It is admittell, it cannot. For the sl~n IS .descl'lbed "as 
tt brideo';oom cominrr out of his chamber," and" hIs go~ng f.)J'th from 
the emf of heaven, ~nd his circuit unto the ends ~f It" (Psal. xix. 
5, 6.); where that motion is attributed to t?e su~ whICh we now know 
is (lue to the revolution of the eart~ on ~t~ aXIs. B~t what then? 
The Scripture was intended to be mtelhglble! and It ;vould ha~e 
been utterly unintelligible .to the mass of ma~kllld, had It spokeu In 
this respect with philosophical accuracy. It IS en~u.gh to say that to 
this h0111" the first astronomers speak of the sun rlsmg and the sun 
setting, &e. jus~ as eom~on ,Peol?le do. r • 

A more fornJldable objectIOn IS tll:ken from.ge~lo~y, ': hICh proves 
the high antiquity of the earth, w~1l1e Ge~esls, It IS said, aS~lgns a 
comparatively very recent dn~e for ItS creatIOn .. If the. t,~o .records, 
the Mosaic and the geologICal, were really Ill. con~ladIC~lOn, the 
defender of plenary inspiration would doubtless .be III s.erlOus dIfficulty j 
ti)]' one of those cases would have occurred III whICh reason .must 
limit. faith. But when we examine the early chapters of qenesls we 
cannot find that there is any such contradiction. . ~he object of the 
sacred writer was to assert that all things were or~gmally formed by 
the one great God, and to show how he placed ~IS no~lest. c.reature 
man upon the earth-a cr~ature. who ~oon forf~lted Ius feh?lty, y~t 
had the promise of restoratIOn gIven hIm-topICS .these wh~eh wele 
to be the thread of all future history. To these tOpiCS t~e wrIter con
fines himself: his only business WIlS to illustrate these: It was useless 
for his purpose to detail the re~oluti~ns .which concern~d not ~an, 
eave as preparinrr the earth for hIS habitatIon, or to deSCrIbe the bI ute 
races which onc~ existed but which have passed away. But thoug}l 
he does not mention all these he does not say they ~eve.r were: H~s 
language is remarkable. It was long ago seen that It dId no VIOlence 
to it to believe that a lenrrthened period might elapse between the 
original crcation first annoounced, and the modelling of Cl:eated ma.tt~~ 
afterwards described. And there is nothing, many beheve, to hmI 
the word" day," in Gen. i., to the sp.ace of twenty-four ~iteral hours. 
It is not so limited, everyone knows, m other parts of Scr!pt~re. ~he 
most eminent rreolorrists have allowed, therefore, that their dlscovel'1es 
can be made to ha~nonize with the divine record. It is obviously 
impracticable to discuss here the relation of geology to the bible: 
the student must be referred to the works of those who have pro-
fessedly treated on tl.le subjeet.2 " 

Particular expressIOns have been found, whICh are not compatIble, 
it is said, wit,h fact. Thus, in Provo iii. 20., " the clouds drop down 
the dew." But it is now ascertained not only that dew does not 

I Disc{,ul'ses ou Prophecy, disc. vii. (edit. 1856), pp. 256-273. . no 
• Among these may be mentioned The TestimollY of the Rocks, by Hugh Miller; n 

Sermons ill Stones, or Scripture confirmed by Geology, by D. M'Causlund. 
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{i'OIIl tile cl()llll.~, Lut that the prG,;ellce of cloud is specially 
Ie to the productioll of dew. "\\T e may woU pause, hOIl

before we pt'Olloullce tlJi::; decisi,·e. Let us exallline SOllle other 
where the same word OCCUl'S, and let us see if it is pOilsible 

BUppose that the .. dew, literally the ,~.ew and, uothing 1ll00:e, cal~ be 
t iIi Gen. XXVII. 28, 3D,; Zech. V Ill. 12. rhe word ~~ 18 dCl'lvetl 

Gesenius from ~~ti, which he explains" to moisten gently, as the 

light rain:" we hare, also, in Arabic ~tk, from which \..tb, 
ligl~t rain." See Gol. ,Lex. Amb. ~~~I'ely i~ is not an extravag~llt 

Ise that the meallln o' of Provo lll. 20. IS that the clouds gIve 
ir gentle fhIGti(yil~g showers, 

is another difficulty ofa similar kind. Job actually(xxix. 18.) 
to a legendary story: he speaks of multiplying his days like 

phamix; fi)]' so we are told the word ~\n is to be translated. 
even if pltwni:t, be the true tl'allslation, the objection from it will 

hold. Job might helieve in the existence of the phcenix, and yet 
qnestion of inl:!pimtioullot be touched, any more than it is touched 

the belief of the apostles that their Master's kingdom would be 
y, or by the idea they probably entertained that a man's being 
blind W!lS in conseq uence of some sin before his birth. He who 

the book of Job wrote by inspiration, and has given a true 
, but he h:ls not thereby indorsed as true all the sayings of .Tob 

his friend~. Allowing, however, the great learning of Ewald, 
Wet-te, and others, who defend the rendering "phCllUix," and 
n due weight to the LXX. ItS representing the Jewish tradition 

day, we mny yet doubt whether ~\n is to be changed into ~.m. 
may be content to abide by Gesenius's opinion: "sand is the 

uent emblem of nUlIlerous days; nor is there any reason to depart 
the common significatioll," 
is not pretend~t1 that the Holy Spirit, in influencing the sacred 

, nnticipated tl} them modern discoveries, and while teaching 
divine things laid open the marvels of tlcience to their view. 

t it is one of the peculi:ll'ities of Seriptll1'e, of no menn significttnee, 
while othel' books eOlltemporary, or or later dnte, ahoulld with 

contradictions to what we now know to be facts, the language 
the sacred writers does not offend philosophic truth, and in 1ll!L1l:' 

ses evinces a stra.nge deep insight into the then unknown seerets 
nature. For example, the stars are described as innumerable 
n. xv. 5.); and yet the early catalogues of astronomers reckon 
1110re than a thousand; nor were men able, till the invention of 

e teletlcope, to form any real idea of the countless multitudes of the 
hosts. Again, we find the earth poised in space (Job xxvi. 7.), 

th harrUy within ancient knowledge. The tf'stimony ill another 
of' one of the most eminent philosophers of the day is well 

orth transcribing: "The indispuu:b1e fa?t," says Sir R . .1. :i\lul'chison, 
i" that the chief quantities of gold, mcludmg all tl!e conSIderable lumps 
d pepitas, having been originally embedded 111 the u,PI*'r parts ?f 
c vein-stones, have been broken up an~ transported WIth the debrIS 
tlte lll(JulltlLin-to\,~ into slopes and adJllcent vlllIeys •••. :Moclerl. 

"')L. If. X 



scicncc, instead of contradicting, ollly confirms the truth ()f' t.h 
aphorism ~f the patriarch J ub, which tim:;: sha(~owe(~ [o.rth !he down~ 
ward persistence of the Ol1e, and the l:'lIperficwl (h~tnbutlOn of th 
other: 'Surel,v there is a vein for the silver: ' , The earth hath dlts~ 
of rlold.''' J Then, again, in 2 Pet. iii. 10. there is the utnJ08t 
philosophical precision in the words used. The address of Joshua 
too, to the sun and 11100n is remarkable. The moon's light Was no~ 
necded if the sun was to continue above the horizon. And \Ye can 
hardly slIppose it generally known in that age that, wl~en the sun's 
Hppnrent Illotion ceased, the moon also eoulrl not qlllt her place. 
And even the \Yordll'P? (Gen. i. 7.) may be taken as an illustration. 
ill point. It is translated, indeed, (FTEpEWj.La, LXX.; IIndji},lIlllll/ell~ 
tlllll, Vulg.; and critics have ascribed the idea of solidity to it, and 
bave discoursed on the strange notions the ancient Hebrews enter_ 
tained of a solid hemisphCl'ie arch over t.he eartb, through opcnings 
in which the rain fell. But there seems no good reason for attribl1til~cr 
any meaning but e.r:pal1sion to V'PI; and Gesenius himself sub. V()~ 
admits that thcrc are kindred passages (Gen. ii. 6.; .Job xxxvi. 27, 
28.) in which t.he expressions are philosophically true. 

It will not do to be dogmatic on a subject, from thc discussion of 
which human passions and human prejudiccs should if possihle be 
f1xelucled, and the truth alonc, so weighty for our b0st ilJterest~, 
should be diligently sought. And, if an individual would be heard, 
he must learn to speak with modesty; but yet the conclusion of an 
indiviuual sincerely desirous of sifting out the truth of the matter 
should not be despised. For my own part let me say that, after long 
and carefully weighing the arguments of those who think differently, 
after anxiously comparing scripture with scripture, and usin~ the 
helps available to me for understanding it, my deliberate conviction 
is that the saCl'ed writers were preserved from inaccuracy even in 
the lower domain of history, science, &c. j since most of the apparent 
objections are capable of a reasonable solution; and it would be rash 
positively to dcclare that the rcst are inexplicable. For, if the 
PlllclHlation of the text, and the researches of the wise and learned 
(which have frequently been crowned with unlooked-for success) 
fail, in our day, in illustrating every particular, we should not. let 
the difficulties which remain over-weigh the accumulated evidence that 
the authors of the I:3cripture wrote under divine ~uidance, and that 
God's words, delivered by them, are" pure words.' On some of the 
pages of the book a cloud may yet tarry; but is every line in the 
other books of God, in nature and in providence, perfectly intelligible? 
l\Ian must bow before the majesty of his Muster, and, if now his mind 
be revealed" through a glass darkly," we may be sure there is a day 
hasting on in which we shall see him" face to face." 

Let us always be cautious that we do not extend criticism beyond 
its just limits. '1'0 invcstigate the merits of copies and vertlions, to 
lead us np, by a careful process of inqniry, to thc very tcxt, as ncar 
a,; may be, atl it was penned by the various authors, to illustmte wlH~t 
thcy have snit!, and facilitate the undertltanding of their word.,--tlns 
i~ the object, this the ample field of sacred criticism. But an awful 

I Siluda (edit. 1854), pp. 457, 408. 
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'bilily i" incurrcd, if we elevate it inlo the jur~ge of pl")phcts 
apostles, to ccn&llre them [OJ: what they ItuL'~ galli, and to pro-

what they should ltaV!~ Said, to declare thell' reasollinrr incotl
and their statements inaccurate, to regard them as l~d astray 
se philosophy, and bewikered tor want of reeollection, tOo 

them, in filCt, f:u below a shrewd profe~sor in a Gerillan uni-
ty, who could haye taught the world more skilfully than they 

fi'om this the devout mind should intuitively shrink. "fe 
cOllll1laJJ(led indeed to" proye all things," we fire encourarred by 
book itself to scarch whether the things it tells us be so.o But 

thc authenticity and general trut.hfulness of the record bein; 
Jed -and .the.se nce~ not. be prove(! here-its own testimony 

t to vl11chcate Its highest claims. Of th:\t testimollY 
have already been adduced; and it is not necessary to 
the catalogue of texts, which have frequently been ch:awn 

asscrting the divine character of the SCl'ipture oracles. 
it bc enough to say that the manner of the sacred writers, so 
authoritatiyc, the introduction of so lillich-as where Gorl 
is said to speak-that, if 1I0t in:;:pil'cd, is plain imposture, the 

IJ>uu."",,,· ,u they hnd to declare God's will with the promise of aU 
assistance, add force to the claims w hieh they ad Yllilee fOl' 

selvcs, and to the assertions which they make one of another, 
give ground enough for the reverent estimation in which, as we 

seen, from the earliest times the church has regarded the Bible 
pre-eminently the word of God.1 

It is fi'om no antiquated prejudice that this conclusion is arrived 
it is not in ignorance of the arguments which are urged acrainst 
it is the conclusion honestly believed to be the truth, afte~ long 
ry, and the deliberate weighing of what adverse writers have 

1l'0aucea.2] 

SECTION XI. 

ON CO~IJlIENTAIIIES. 

Different classes qf commentaries.-IT. Nature of scholia.-ITI. Com
mentaries. -IV. ltlodern versions and paraphrases.-V. IIomilies.
VI. Coll(!cfiolts qf observations on holy writ.- VIT. TIle utility and 
adL'(IJltage of commentaries.-VIII. Design to be kept in view, wIlen 
cOllsllltiJl.q them.-IX. Rules for consulting commentaries to the best 
adL·"lIla{jl'. 

THB labours of expositors and commentators have been divided 
\'arions classes, according to the nature of their different works; 

although few confine themsel ves to one method of interpretation 
. usively, yet each generally has SOllle predominant character, by 
ich he is peculiarly distinguished. Thus, some are, 

I See Bibliothecn Sacra fol' JlIll. 1858, pp. 3i. &e. 
• The student ~hOllld refer on this subject to the invaluable work so frequently before 

, Dr. Lee's Inspiration of Holy Scripture j he may consult also Kitto'g CycJ. of Bibl. 
nrt. Inspiration. There is a sensible paper in the London Review, July, 1858, pr. 

::l~oi-:143.; in which current thcories of inspiration are examined. 
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1. \iTholly spiritual or.figlf/'(/(il'{,; as Coccl·ins, anl~ tho~e foreign <0 • 
:llentators who ha\'e fullow;d his untenal,\e sY,sten~, YlZ. !llat tli(,. Sl'I'IPt~ 
18 everywhere to be taken In the fullest sensc It ,nil arlllllt; aJl(lll1 our ow 
country, Dr. Gill, Dr. Hnwk?l', Ilnd some minor writers. 11 

2. Literal and critical; sllch nre Ait.1sworth, "'ct,,tein, Dr. Blayne 
Bishop Patrick, Lowth, and Whitby, Calmet, .Chai~, Bishop Lowth, Arc~: 
uishop :;'\e\\'co11](" \Vl111, Dr. CampbC'll, Dr. Pl'lestley, nml othC'rs. 

3. TT7lOlllj practical; a:i Musclllus, ZlIinglC', Baxter, HeIlrY, Ostervald 
Dr. Fawcl'tt, thc "ncform~r8' Bible," &c, &c. ' 

-I. TIlC'rc nre also some whieh ullite eritical, philological, and practical 
"bsC'rvations: such arc the :'Ollll1lentllries of Dr. Dodd, Bishop Mant and 
lk D'O)'I)', Poole, Scott, l'Ilartill, Dr. A. Clarke, MI'. Bensoll, &c. on the 
(,Idire Bible, and the parflphrases of' Pyle, and of Mr. Orton, on the Old 
Te.-tall1l'nt; on the New Testament, Dr. S. Clarke, and Pyle, Dr. Dod. 
drillge, 1\11'. Locke, Dr. Bensoll, Dr. Macknight, MI'. Gilpin, &c. &e. 

A more correct classification of expository writings may be into 
ScllOlia, Pe1'petllal Annotations, Commentaries, and Paraphrases; whose 
united design is to lead their readers to the right understanding of 
the author whom they undertake to explain. Hence their province 
is to illustrate obscure passages, to reconcile apparent contradictions, 
to obviate difficulties, whether verbal or real, and, in short, to remove 
every thing that may tend to excite doubts in the minds of the readers 
of'the Bible. 

II. SCHOLIA are short explanatory notes on the sacred writers; 
whose authors, termed s::lwliasts, particularly aim at brevity. In 
thi8 kind of expository writings, obscure words and phrases are ex 
plained by such as nrc more elear; figurative by such as are propel'; 
and the gcnuine force of each word and phrnse is pointed out. .Fur
ther, the allusions to aneient manners and eustoms are illustrated, 
and whate\'cr light may be thrown upon the sacred writeI' from his
tory or geography is caretillly concentrated, and concisely expressed; 
nor does the scholiast fail to select and introduce the prineipal and 
most valuable various readings, whose excellenee, antiquity, and', 
genuineness, to the best of his judgment, give them a claim to be 
noticeu. The diseordant interpretations of difficult passaO'es a1'e 
stated and examined, and the most probable one is pointed oOut, but 
without exhibiting the grounqs of the exposition. These various 
topics, however, are rather touched upon, than treated at length: 
t!longh no material pal:lsages are (o~' at least ought to be) unno
tiCed, yet some very obseure and dIfficult passaO'es are left to be 
discussed and expoundcd by other lcarned me;. Such was the 
method, aecording to which the ancien t. ~choliasts composed their 
scholia for illustrating Homer, Sophocles, A ristophanes, Horace, 
Virgil, and other Greek and Latin classics; alld the same mode has 
been adoptcr1 by those Christian writers who have written scholia on 
the Bil,le. I [Rosenmiiller's scholia on the Old Testament contain 
lUuch that i:l valuable.] 

1 Somewhut similur to ~cholil\ are the Questio1ls or inquiries concerning particular 
book~ o~ Scripture, which were composed by allcient ecclesiastical writers: they dUfer front 
E~hohu III this rcsp~N, thar questions fire exclusively confined to the cOllsiderution of sO/l~e 
dlffi""lt pnsoages (Jllly, whose meaning was at that time ur, object of discussion; while it IS 

( 'OIllIIlI.lIlaries. 30!) 

'III. The various topics, whieh cngnge the attention of the seho
arc 11.180 di,;cus~ed, but more at length, by CO)DmNTAToRS 

obseryations form a 8cries of eontiuuous al1notntions on th~ 
writers, and who point out more clearly the train of their 

as well as the eoherence of their eXl,ressions, and all the 
readings whieh are of any inlj Jrtance. The commentator, 

not only furnishes summaries of the argument, but also 
the expl'e~sions of his author into their sevcral parts, and 

showS in what l'especb they agl'ee, as well as where they are appa
rently at variance. He further weighs and examines different 
passaO'l'tl, that admit of diffcrent interpretations; and, while he offers 
his o~n yiews, he confirms them by proper al'gUll1ellts or proofs, and 
solves nny doubts which may attend his own interpretation. FUl'thel', 
a judieious commentator will ayoid aU prolix, extraneous, and un
necessary diseussions, ns well as fur-fetched explanations, and will 
bring ever}' philological uid to bear upon passages that are in any 
degree difficult or obscure. Commentators ollpht not to omit a single 
• that possesses more than ordiuary difficulty; though the 
contrary. is thc ease with many, who expatiate very copiously on the 
more easy pa8sages of Scripture, while they scarcely touch on those 
which arc really difficult, if they do not altogether omit to treat of 
them. In a word, it is the commentator's province to remove every 
difficulty that ean impede the biblical reader, and to produce what
ever can faeilitate his studies, by rendering the sense of the sacred 
writings more clear and casy to be apprehended. 

IV. A peculiar and important method of exposition is that of 
MODEHN VEHSIONS and PARAPHRASl<;S. Neither can be properly 
executed unless their authors have previously mastered the book or 
passage which they intend to tmnslate 01' pal'llphrase, and are well 
versed in the language. Versions of different books and with 
differcnt designs should not all be eonducted upon the same plan. 

1. A VEHSION is the rendering fully, perspicuously, and faith
fully, of the woreIs and ideas of an author into a different language 
fr0111 that which he used. The properties of a good version are 
correctncss and fidelity in expressing the preeise manner in which 
thc idea is prcsented, the figures, o1'(lel', connection, and mode of 
writing; yet without being always literal and expressing word fOl' 
WOl'l1. Further, it should be aeeommodated to the idiom of the lan
guuge, which thc translator is using, and at the same time be per
spicuous and flowing. 

In referell~e to versions it may be inquired, 1. U uder what cir
cumstanees it may be lawful to depart from the style and manner of 
the original author? (There are words, figures, and modes of con
struetion, which cannot be literally expressed in a different language.) 
2. 'Vhether the Hebraie construction is to be retained? It seems by 
no means proper, that the peculiar manner of all aneient author 
should be entirely obliterated; mueh less, that a different manner be 

the design of schol;'\ tu nuticc eNI'!! tlifficillt 01' obscure passage with brevity and per
spicuity. Augustine, UlllOIJ~ otlier uihlical 0 tl'~nri~cs, wrote two books of QUc.Ytionu 
BvcZIlycliccr, on the GO'I'els uf Matthew ,ui'll Lllke. 
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(lbtnHletlllpoll llilll. ;). ,"l1ethe1' the tcellllical terll1~ II'llich U'('llt' 
1 ·V T . In t 1C ... 'C\\' est:lIllent ohoulrl be ehange(l for others. I 

2. A P.UUl'H1tA~E is the expre,;:::iotl, in greater extent, of tl 
. f' 1 1 h ' I . 1 "1 Ie llle:lIllllg 0 t Ie saeree aut or; III w 1101 IS lIlserte( wliateH'I' ' 

IWOe~~a1'r to explain the connection and exhibit the sense: ~() th.J~ 
I . I . I 1 1 " .It w lat IS 0 )seure IS 1, illS rem cree more perspiCUoUS, III one continue 1 

and un broken llalTa tive. Prm:ir/{'([ the integrity of his author's sen { 
be obsCI'ved, the parnphrast is at liberty to abridge what is narrated ,~: 
lell~tl,l, to enlnrFc Oll what is writt.en with brevity, to supply SllJlPoS;d 
~)1ll1~:;lOns, to fill IIp ella.SIllS, to Illustrate obscure and apparently 
lllYolved passages, b1 plam, clear, and neatly-turned. expressions, to 
eOllneet passages wInch seem too far asunder, or not dIsposed in order 
rithel' of time or subject, and to arrange the whole in a reO'ular serie~ 
Tltese, indeed, it mnst he admitted, are important liberti:s, not to b"~ 
taken with the Scriptmes by any paraphrast without tIle utmost 
cantion, and e1'<'n then only in the most spuring manner. 

Paraphrases have been divided by Professor Rambaeh, and other 
writers on the interpretation of the Bible, into two classes -historical 
ailli te:l:fuaJ.2 1n the former class of paraphrascE, the arO"ument of It 
book or chapter is pnrsued hi~tori('ally; and ihe pa~lphra~t en .• 
deavoUl's t~o give his author's lllC'allillg ill perspicuous language. In 
the latter Illstance, the paraphrn~t assumeti: as it were, the person of 
n.lO sacred writ~r, closely pursues the thread of his discourse, and 
:~lllJ.s at eXI?ressmg every word and phra,;e, though in circumscribed 
In,lll!8, yet III terms that.. are both elear and obvious to the capacities 
oj IllS readers. Hence It would appeal' that a paraphrase is the most 
difficult species of ~xposjt.ory writing; and, as the number of para
p.hrasts on the ScrIpture 18 comparatively small (probably fi'om , his 
Cll'elll?lstance), t~e ing~nious clas"ifieation ~f them proposed by Ram
~aeh 18 not ~uffielCntly Important to render It Ileees~ary that we "houl(1 
forlU them 111tO a separate dass of interpreters. It is of infinitely 
greater 11l0l1Hmt to Bihle readers, when purehasinO" works of ihis' 
description; that tl1('Y selt-ct. those \\' I;ich are neithe~ too prolix nor 
to~ eXpenSlY(1? aud whose authors a \'(Jl(l ?very thing like party-spirit; 
~Ie~thc~' extolllllg ~ey~ll(llllea"1ll',e n~IY tlllng ancient, lIlerely becawlll 
It IS of remote antIqUIty, nor eVlIlell1O" a spirit of doq1lUlticrd ill1lOl11l

lioll; but who, "rightly divilling the word of truth," while they 
express themselyes in clear and per~pienoui! terllli', show themselves 
t;J be wep ilk,illed bo~h in the t!leory and application of sound prin
elples of sCl'lytural ~llterpretatlOn, and who have diligently availed 
tltc1ll8l,l"es ot every mternal and external aid for aseertaininO' the 
8ell~e of' the sacl'ed writers. <:> 

The utility of both versions and paraphrases is great; but neithet' 
can ~tl]ll'rsede the necessity of more extellded and minute inter-
}lrctatioll. • 

V. Ho:IlJLlES are another kind of interprotation in which either 
larger portions of Scripture or single texts ure explained and pmc-

1 s~c EJ'JJ('sti, Principles of BiLl. Interp. transl. by Up. Terrot, part ii. §§ 6-10. vol. i. 
Pl'. 18,1-1\13. 

, namh.J('h, I ",lit. lIcrm. lib. iii. cap. ix. Pl'. 706, 707. 
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to the sereral purposes of ill~lTlletiolI, admunition, or 
.ns"lJ! ... OH.'~; these arc properly destincd to tJIC service of thc church. 

answered to our discourses 011 purtions of Scripture, with
e formal division and logical sequence which properly elm

the sermon. The best homilies extant arc those of Origcn 
Chrysostolll. 

VI. Closely allied to commentaries are the collections of OnSER· 
S ILLUSTllATIVE OF TIlE SACRED ,VIUTINGS, which hare 

formed of late years, and require to be eOl1$ulted with similar 
and in the same manner. These books of observations arc 

grammatical ancl philological, or miscellaneous; sometimes they 
on a few pussages which are peculiarly difficult and obselll'e, 

they appear in the form of a grammatical and philo
commentary, following the order of the sacred books. 1 

. Opinions widely different have been entertained respecting 
utility and uehantage resulting from commentaries, annotation~, 
other expositions of the sacred writings. By some, who hold 

human helps in contempt, commentaries are despised altogether, 
tending to found our faith on the opinions of men rather than on 

divine oracles; while others, trusting exclusively to the exposi
of some favourite commentators, receive as infilllible whatever 
or opinions they may choose to deli vel', as their expositions of 

Bible. 'The surest way in this case, as in all others, is to take 
middle path, and occasionally to avail ourselves of the labours of 

and expositors, while we diligently investigate the 
tures for ourselves, without relying exclusively on our own wis
or being fasci.nated by the authority of a distinguished name. 

The late Dr. Campbell was of opinion that the Bible should be 
rend aud studied without a eon1111entary; but his advice was ad

to stndents \V ho were previollsly acqnainted with the originals. 
ble writer has observed, that the Bible is a lea/'ned book, not 

y beeallse it is written in the learned languages, but also as eon-
. allusions to various facts, circumstances, or customs of 

which, to a common and unlettered reader, require 
So far, indeed, as relates to the way of salvation, "he 

runs may read;" but there are many important points, if not of 
e first importance, in which we may properly avail ourselves of 

labours of inquirers who have preceded us; especially in clearing 
. answering objeetiolls, and reconciling passages which at 

sight appeal' contradictory. 

VIII. The USE to be made of interpreters and commentators is 
twofold ;-

FIRST, t!tat we may acquire from them a method of inte1'[Jreting the 
Scriptures correctly, 

It is not sufficient that we be enabled rightly to understand the Bible ourselves, but it is 
essentially nccessary that those who are dcstined for the sncl'ed office should be able to ex· 

-;- Al'iglcr, Hcrmcncutica UilJ!ica, Pl'. 256- 263. j Ernesti,. Instit. In~crp. Nov. Test, pp. 
278--286. MOrtls, Acronscs, tom. ii. PI'. 204-340., hRS gIven n detmled account of the 
varivus kiuds of commentarics and comment:1l0rs. 
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plain il witll f:;~'i!il.\·l a1t'~ al:;o to (,~)lll1IHmicntc its s?n:-;c nnel Illcallill.~ willi Pl'I':-:!li('llit . 
other" A" however, tillS t'lcl!lty I. nut t<> he ItttullIell merely by "1.\\cJl'ill" 1'11.1", f' 1,10 

~nte~'pre,tatioll of the ticril'tures, habitual 'lilel constlLut pruNiee must be 'sul~r"dtleli':1 ,I/,c 
It will f~rthcr p~'o:c ~f singular utlvillitall'c to .place .befl)re US some good cXpl)'it~r;ll~,<! 
1l10,lcls tor uur Imlt.ltlOn. In order to accomplish tillS ,lesil'llblc ohject, we nlll~t nOI '. ,,~ 
cumulute nnd read cyery interpreter or eommentutur ilt(/t\cl'imillateiy, hut shoul(l scb,t "". 
or two, or n few at llIost, of neknowledged charuetcr for learning anrI pietl" ~nll hy free 01'0 

per\\s(\l of titem, as well as by studying their manner of exponnding, sl;dllid ~n'1eaYO~n.Ollt 
limn onrsclves after them, until we arc completely mnsters of their method. 'nnt

ll 
Itll 

reading of commentaries will ftu'thcr assist liS, t Ie 

SECONDLY, to understand wlWieL'er passages appeal' to us to be dijJiclIlt 
(( i/d obscure. 

It is 1I0t to ?e denied thnt thm-c arc m.'my p~ssages in the sn.cl:erl writings hoth dimenl! 
and obscure, III consequence 01 the varIOUS tunes when the (lItterent books were writt 
the diUcrent topics of which they trcat, lind their allusions to ancient customs &c 'l~II, 
helps, by which most of these difficulties may be removed, have nlrcntiy been "(Rte(i in t1:~ 
course of the prcsent work. But we ~annot suppose that the solitary and unus~istcd re~ 
seurehes e,'en .of t!le most learned eXl?ositor nrc Iltie'.1'lIIte to the removal of every diffieultv 
01' to the eluetdatIOIl of every. obseul'lty, 01' thnt he IS 1I0t, liahle to mistake the sense of tli~ 
s~crod penman. By the. umted lnbollrs.' howeycl:, of many learned anti pious men, of 
<ldfl'rent nges and eOllntl'leS, we III'e put m posseSSIon of accU/lilllated j'ifol'lIIation relati 
~o th? Bible; ~o that. 'ye may derive large Recessions ?f important knowledge from t~: 
jlld,CIOIIS usc of the wrrtmgs of eonlmentators nnd exposItors. I 

IX. In order, then, that we may avail ourselves of their valuable 
labours to the utmost advantage, the foUowina' hints are submitted to 
the consideration of'the reader: _ I:> 

1. We should take care that the reading of commentators does not draw 
us away f~om studying .the. Scriptures for ourselves, from investigating tluir 
real meanmg, and medztatmg on their important contents. 

Thi.s.'vould be to frustrate ~hc very d~.ign for which eommentarics are written nnmely 
to fnClhtate our labour_, to dIrect us anght where we are in danger of lillling into en' l' 

to remove doubts ~nd difficulties which we aro ourselves unnble to solve to rceone~l~ 
~ppa~eJ?tly contradIctory passages, and, in short, to elucidate whutever is obscure or nn
IIlte!!lglhle to us .•. 'Ye ,must, ~hel'efore, i!IVe~tigato the sacrcd writings for ourselves, 
lT~n.~tIIg use of .elel! gtnmmlltleal. and 11IstO!'Ieal help, comparing tho scope, context, 
P'Il,~II~I,passnge~, the Itnnl,og.\'.of ftlIth, &e., USI!lg cOllllllenturics only ns assistants, tlnd ill 
subsCl Vlenee to the text. rIllS method of stLHlymg the snered volume will unquestionably 
prove a slow .on~; bllt t?e stu.llent will pr?cccd with certainty; nnd, if h~ have resolutiot;' 
t:' ~erRevere III It, he WIll ultImately uttmn greater proficiency in t.he knowledge of tlw 
:scriptures Lhun tlro,e who shall have recourse wholly to nssistanees of other kiuds. ]fl'OlIl 
the m?lle o~ stndy hcre recommended Illltny Ilt!vuntnges will result. In the lirst plllec, 
t,he lllllld Wilt be gl'lldulllty accllstomc(l to habits of llIeditntion: withont which we cnllllot 
rI',usonnbly hope to attnin even a mo<!crute, much less a profound know led 'e of tlw 
nlble; sccu!Hlly, thosc truths will he mOl'e readily as well ns indelibly illlpreRs~d 011 the 
n:'elllory, which have thus .hecll .. markee!, leamed, and inwurdly di<'ested " in the mind hy 
silent thought and 1'('/leetlon; an(l, thirdly, bv pursuing this method we shnll perceive 
our own pr?grrss in sacred literature more readily than if we just dovdur and exhaust tho 
stores prOVIded by the labout· of others,' 

2. !Ve should not inconsidemtely assent to the interpretation qf any 
eXpOSIt?,., 01' commentator, or yield a blind and servile obedience to ltis 
lIut/LOrtly. 

. The e:lllon gi;cn hy S.t. Paul (I Thess. v. 21.), Prove all things, hold fast that which 
~s [Jood, IS th~rcture ra:·tl~ulllrly worthy of onr notice; fOl', since no man is an infalliUle 
Judge of t~IO sense o! Scnpture, not olily the expositions given by conHllentaturs OIl"hl 
to be cnrefully cxnnllned, but we shonld 1I1so particnlarly im'estiO'lltc the I'I'oofs In' which 
they Sllpport their interpretntions, ullinBncnced by the cdebrity ~f their nnmes, tile scm-

-~~--~-------------------

I'r~'f. ~h:~] arc "O'11e excellent remarks on the lI"e of commentaries, in Bengel, Gnomon, 

• R -auer, I r~I'llI. Raer. pr. 30.2. :lOJ,; Sf~ph. GAu.sen, Diss. de Rat. Stud. 'l'heol. pp.25.-
27.; Dr. Hem)' UWClI, lJIreetlO1lS for YOIlJlg ~tlldents in Divinity, p. :37, 5th edit. 
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of ingen'lity nnd novelty, the llppenrnnee of leaming, or the c.rcel/e»cy of speech.' 
~_,"'flt,",nri.'. ill filet, nrc willlcsses, not, jUllgcs: their authority is merely humnn, and 

the sphere of human belief. Dut we should not read, exdusiycly com
a p"rticular schonl, to which we nre perhaps ntttlchell; and, thuugh tho 

those who inculcate Pl'roneous doctrines lire to be received with thc greatest 
yet they arc not to be lI!together disregarded, ns they sometimes contain vnluable 

;m'nOl~tnlll< hints for the elucidation of difficult passnges of Scripture. ThIlS, unsuund 
Dr. Priestl~y's theological views, yet his Notes on all the Books of SeriptUl'o 

nAl/erthe:tess, well wurthy of being consulted; nnd his work contains mnny valuahle 
:",~!.."rv:ntl<Onij, particularly on the philosophy, natul'Ul history, geography, and chronology of 

Scriptures.' 

8. Tlte best cOllimentators and inte1'[J1'eters only are to be read. 
So numerous arc the eommentnries nl. present extnnt on the sacred writings, that to 

themall woahl r~qllire n distinct volume, Not to mention the magnitude of thcil' 
labom' unll liltigue of turning over nnd exnmining such a multitude of mussy 
is sufficient to deter nny aile from the stu,ly of them, and must neccssarily 

,:i';IIt1''''''' nn ing-enllons sturient from deriving IIny relll advllntuge. For either the per
of mimi arising from so grent a variety of conflicting opinions will disgust 

nltogetl:ler with sacred studies; or he will so bewilder himself; thnt he willuot be ablu 
rlAt:crl1lille whi('h to follow 01' embrnce. 

the more IIncicnt eomlTlentntors did 1I0t possess those fneilities for interpreting 
!'lClrintlll"cs. with whieh we are now f,woured, yet they nrc not to bo altogether despi~e,l 

who lTlay hayc opportunity to consult them, for the purpose of tracing the time 
the authors hy whom. pnrticulnr expositions of certain p"ssag.'S were lil'st in
The more ancient interprctcrs, being coevnl or nenrly so with thc sncred writen., 
in the neighuullring countries, lire thus rendered good evidence for the rceeiYl'll 

wonls in their llny. Hence the Jews frequently throw much light on tlw 
of Hebrcw words nnd usages, as may be seen in the extracts from thmr writings 
IItI the larger commentnries; nnd in like mnnner the Greek fathers nrc excelleut 
fill' the mellning attached to Greek words, particularly in controversies relating 

deity of Josns Christ, tho reality and emcney of his ntonement, &e. And, sillee 
arc some t.l1Jositious of very importlllit pnssages, in which nil or llL'arly nil expositors, 

It (lml mo(lel'll, are agreed, these have Il high claim to our attentiun.' 
more ancieut interpreters erred in mingling too mnny doetrinnl discussions in their 

; iu iutro(luciug- too nlllch of hist.ory nnd nrehtlJology, not immedintely conucctcd 
pnssage uuder considerntion ; and iu investignting too exclusively the Ill'guments 

sllered writl'rs. /rlodern iuterpreter8, on the ,~ontrary, have erred in too frequently 
(lisl'uting ahout tho events of Scripture, nnd IIlso in IIpplying so extensively 

the passages which they undertook to elucidate. ])'or, nlthough the methods of 
may be different, as lIuthOl'S ha\'c different ohjects in view, yet the office of the 
interprCll'r, the theologinn, lind thc populul' teneher, ought never to be con-

modern eommentntors, the best only must be selected, whom we may eOllsult 
; and those lIlay bc considered as the bcst commentators, who arc mOft deeply 
with the requisite critical skill; who most. diligently investignte the literal sellse, 

not attempt to estnhlish n mysticnl sense until the literal scnsc is most elenrlyascer
; who do not servilely copy the remnrks of preceding commentators, but, while they 

themselves of every help for the interprctation of the Scripturcs, elicit what appears 
the trlle menning, nnd support it hy such cogent arguments, nnd state it with such 

ity, as convinces the rendcr's judgment. To these acquirements, it is scarcely 
to ndd, thnt deep yd sobl'1' piety and uprightness are indispensably necessClry to a 

Oil holy writ. 
, .ject of commentaries it is an excellent ndvice of Ernesti's, that we shall find 
Ie adVAntage in ma!:ing memoranda of the more diffi(lUlt passages of the sncred 

which have been variously explained by expositors, as well 118 of those in which 
any remarkable diversity of reading, but concerning which OUi' own researches, or 

of others, hnve failed in procuring satisfactory information.. Tbus, whenever any 

I C. D. neck, MonogrammRta Hermcneutices Librorum Novi Testamenti, pars i. 
174,175. 

2 nr. A. Clnrkc, General Prefnee to vol. i. of his Commentary on the Bible, p. x.i. 
• BUller, JIcrm. Sacr. pp. 304, 305.; Turretin, de lnterp. Sac. Scrip. pars ii. cap, 1:0,. 

21. p. 333. 
lkcl,. MOllogl'llmmata, Herm. Nov. Test. p. 1S4-

> lll.titntio IIIfl'l'pr~ti' Novi Tcst.amenti, pars iii. cap. ix. § 44, p. 306. 



S"I'ljd/l!'£, 111 tel'jJrdolioll. 

}ll'On.':-f'l·\lly til N' ('()llllllC'llt:ll!" f;tIl::.; into OUl' II:1n1ls, we call ill n short time n~\'ertaill Will'thf'l" 
<.:ontnills :lllYthillg illtrin . .,icalh- 1I1'W 01' valuable, or that may lead us to ;l,"':c(:l'laill t

J 
It 

genuille ~(,ll~C of a pa~sag'c. i3y eOllSlllrill;,!." rumlllcn~ators a,ud expositors ill thi~ 11la"II~lt(! 
we shall be able to (listillguish itlcus of t1.dllg~ rrOlll ,1l1cns of sOllnds ,; . and, thus IJL1l'OJIJir:!: 
hnhitn,ltc(l to the illn'l'ti~atjon find COlli"ldl'l'ntl~n of the snc.r~d. \\'rltltJ~~, .we shall, 1IlJdl; 
liirillC tcaehing, be enllLJlcd to uIH!crHand Ihc 1II((1r! I~f Ihc 8J11Fl11ll the ~el'l]lttlres. 

4. Trhel'e it does not appear that either al1Ciellt 01' modern illterp""fr}'.\ 
llrlrl /IIol'e lWllwledge than ollrsehes rpspectill[l }JorticlIlul' ]}(fSSlI[jN.: 111(11 
'II'hcl'e Ihe/I o./Icl' m;'!! eOlljectllres, in sllch cases their e.r/lOsitiolls ollf/It! II) 
1)(, .whjl'ctcd to ([ strict e:ralllillatioll. ij tlteir reasons lire thell fOllllrlto lie 
i'IIlirl, we shollld [jive ow' assent to tl/l'IIl; bllt, on tlte cOJltm 1',1/, if t IH·.1f j11'()I'C 

to he Jillsc, illlprolmble, and illsl!tficient, thp.1f IIIllst be alto,lletliel' ·/'~il'c(('d. 
5. Lastl!!, liS there arc sOllie COIIIIII('lIlal'ies, 1cliicli lire eillic?r 1lI"01~1f COII/_ 

pilpd fl'OlII tlie previous labOlll'S of otl,ers, 01' which cOlltllilt obsel'l'({ti()I/.~ 
e.l:tmrtcd/I'om Iheir 'lI'1'itiu[js, if' all,lf thillff appel/r COI!iilsed or ]1NjJle.I·(,(! ilt 
.~I/clr cOlI/mentaries, the ol'i,IJinul S01lrces wlwi1ce the!! were compiled II/llst be 
1'1:/cl'l'ed t9, a lid dili[jeut1!J consulted. I 

[It is lIot easy to select, ant of the multitude, commentaries for reeommcn(lation; espe_ 
cially as the ordinnry devotional render all(1 the theolog-ienl student require diller""t kill(is. 
Dl'si(ks, nil the requisites arc not often found united in the snIlle work. In some there is 
great critical skill evinced with n defective theology; in oLhers we have sermonizing, sound 
au(1 good it may be in itself, but not the legitimatc exposition of the divine record. 
IIenry and Scott !Ire hardly in the proper sense intcrpreters, but they are full of valuable 
remark and inference, and will ulways deservc the attention of those who rend for pril'ute 
edification, Eames's Notcs on thc New Testament, with some pnl'tiulity in his eoloul'iJJO' 
and opinions to which objection lTllly be taken, still have much to recommend then;: 
Cahill is an admirable commentator, almost iutuitivcly seizing the sense of thc slleretl 
writer", and illustrating it with the utmost freshness and vigour. The studcnt will rcsort 
to those who can supply him with the fullest critical nnll hCl'lllCllclltieal illformntion; 
among whom mny be classed Hammond, Bengel, Macknight, AI/'ol'(l, ItIlll othcrs. Many 
writers havc ,Ie\'oterl themselves to the illustrntion of panieulnr books. llere some of the 
marc orthodox German dil'illes, Hcngste(lherg, Stier Olshnusen, ant! othcl's, will be fount! 
of grcnt u~e. Such IlS ])e 'Vette, Ewulc1, &c., must be consulted with caution. Valuable 
works of this kind have been produced by North American writers: Dush's Notes on 
Genesis may be named as an example. Alexander on Isaillh is lin excellent commcn. 
tfi!'y; aud, in the opinion of a man well qualified to judge, the latc Cllnon Rogers, Hen
derson on the surne prophet deserves thc highest praise. Hints, however, lire all thut CUD 
here bc given, and thcy cnnnot be other thun incomplete,'] 

BOOK II 
ON THE SPECIAL INTERPRETATION OF SCHIPTURE. 

!-L\ YING sta~ed and illustr.ated the general prin?ip!es of interpretation 
III the precedmg chapters, we advance tothespecml mterpretation, eom-:
IJl'ising the interpretation of the Figurative and the Poetical Langua.qe 
of tbe Bible, and n180 of the Spiritual and Typical, Prophetical, Dor:
trillrti, and 1.1Jm'al parts, of the Promises and Threatenillgs contain ell 
in the SeriptUl'es, and of Passages alleged to be contl'acliet;)ry, together 
with that 11!fereJl tial Reading, and that Pl'actieal Applieation of them 
to thc hcart and conscicncc, without which all knowlcdge will be in 
vain. If~ indeed, the previous inrestigation of the sensc of Scripture 

I Compo on the s((hject of this scetion, El'Ilesti, Principles of nib!. Interprctation, trun,l. 
by Dp. Tenot part ii. vol. i. pp. 185-210. 

: f'elwltl of the topics trelltcd on in the preceding chapter are well illustrated by Fllir
ball'll, IIel'm. 1\lan. 11mt i. scetions iii., iv., v., and vi. 
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c!ert:ik"n \\' i th thnf(c Illorn i nIHl de\"ollt q nali fica t.iolls which ha ye 
Ul1statetl in the preceding \"ululIle I, it is scarcely pos~iblc that we 
tail to understand the meaning of' the ,,'onl of God. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE INTERPlmTATIOX OF TilE FIGUHATIVE LANGUAGE OF SCHll'Tt:R]I. 

URATlVE language had its rise in the first ages of mankind: the 
. of worlh> occasioned t.hem to be used for various purposes; 

thus nrTUl'ntive tcrlllS, whieh constitute the beauty of language, 
fromo its povert.y; and it is still the same in all ullciyilizeLi 

The Bible abounds with the most beautifnl images, and with every 
• .,on1{'nT of which st.yle is susceptible. Yet these very ornaments 

sometimes the occasions of difficulty; for the books which contain 
revelations of God, being very ancient, are written either in the 

used by mankind in the n~s~ ages, or in a lan~uage near.ly 
to it, The sty Ie of. these wrltmgs, therefore, bemg very dl/
from that. of' modern compositions, to interpret them exactly 

these are U8ually expounded is without doubt to mis-interpret 
. aceordinalv persons ianorant of the character of the primit.iye 
, have,ob),' that metl~od of int.erpretation, been led t.o imagine 

e Scriptures contain notions ur,l\yorthy of God, and. t.'HlS not 
have exposed these vcnemble Wrltlllgs to the .scorl~ of lJ~n~els.' 

have also framcd to themselves erroneous notIOn s 111 rehglOll. 2 

~~''''''~ .. similar mistakes, and, it is hoped, to render more de
thc study of the sacred volume by an explanation of its ngura-

lanauaae is the desian of the IJresent chapter. 
° t>' ° . h h' Figurcs, in general, may. he ~esc.r1bed to be t at la~guage, W ICh 

cither by the ImagmatlOn or by the passIOns. Rheto
commonly divide them into two great clusEes.jigures of words 

of thought. , , 
of' words are usually termed tl'Opes, and conSIst 10 the 

alteration of a word or sentence from its original and 
Eoignincation t.o another meaning; as in 2 8am. xxiii. 3" The 

of lsl'uel spake to me, Here the trope lies in the word rock, which 
acd from its original seme, as intending one of the strongest 
l~nd most cert.ain shelters in nature; and is employed to signify 

God, by his faithfulncss and power, i~ the same security to ~he 
which trusts in hilll, as the rock IS to the man who bUIlds 
it, or flees fol' safety to its impenetrable recesses. So. in Luke 

32., our Lord, ~peaking of H~rod, says, Go y,e, and t,ell t.hatfox: 
the word fo.t' is diverted from .ltS proper meanmg, whICh IS that of 

beast of prey and of deep cunmng, to denote a cruel, and crafty 
I See Vol. I. PI'. 4ti6-4GS. . .. , . • 
, l\IlIckuio'ht on Ih", Epistle., vol. iv. 4to., or va!. v!. 8vo. essay VI.". scet. I:, On. the l'lght 

_ntPTtll·('t;ltir"m of 1:>l'l'ipturc. The materinls o~ thIS ch"pt~r 1~I:e ,~brH~ged clllelly trom Pro. 
edition of Glassius's l'hilologla Sacra, !tb. II. formmg the whole second 

of thut eluhorate work. Sce [lIsa Jahn, Enchiridion Hermene(l'iea~ G.ene.mlig, 
, Dc Tropis Hectc Interpretl\nrlis, pp .. ~OI~I27.; ~n.d Rambach, InstltlitlOnes 

_~el'lIlCJlClltlL:lC' ~al'ne, Jib. iii. cal'. ii., Dc .\dmmlcults Rhctol'lels, Pl'. 429-440. 
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tymnt; alltl thc applicatiull of the term givcs liS a coml))t1te il] , 
I · I . ~. ,CII 0' 

IlS lypoCnsy. • 
Thc other clas,~, callcd figures of thourrht, supposes the wonl' ' 

be used in their literllJ nnd propcr menning, and thc filrurc to COt'I..'~ 
. tl t' h I I . I . I ." ~t,t 1Il Ie turn 0 t e t lOug It.; as IS 1. Ie cnse III exc amatlOns, npostl'ol'h : 
and comparisolls, whcre, though we vary the words thnt nre lIsed :";. 
translatc them fi'om onc languagc into another, we may ncverthcl ' 
still preserve the sallie figurc in the thought. This distinction ho~!~ 
ever, ?I:. Blair .remarl~s, is .of: 110 great use, as nothin&, ca? b~ bUi!; 
npon It III practtce; nelt;her IS It nlways ~'ery clear. It IS of little im, 
portance, whether we gIVe to some partIcular mode of expression the 
name of a tropc or of a figure, provided we remember that figurativ 
language always imports some colouring of the imagination, or som: 
~mot~on ?f passion expressed i~ our. style; and, perhaps, figures oj 
l11la.qznatwn, andjigllres of passton, mIght be a more useful distribution 
of the subjcct. 1 

V{ithol1t regarding, therefore, the technical distinctions, which have 
been introduccd by rhctorical writcrs, we shall first offer some hints 
by wh!ch t.o ascertain and ~o.rrectly int~rpret the tropes and figures 
OCCUl'l'lIlg III the sacred wntmgs; and 111 the followincr sections we 
shall notice the principal of them, illustrated by examples to whioh 
It diligent reader may easily subjoin others. ' 

SECTION I. 

UENlmAr, onSEIlVATIONS ON 'fIIE INTERPRETATION Ok' TROI'].;S .ANn FJGURE~. 

" ~LL l~nguages are more or less figurative; but they are the most 
so m t.heu' mos~ ear!y sta~e.. Before language is provid;d with a stock 
of words, suffiCIent m their hterul sense to express what IS wanted, IlIcn 
:~re unclcr the necessit.y of e:,te~J(ling the use of t.hcir words beyond the 
lIteral scnse. But the applIcatIOn, when oncc begun, is not limited'by 
the boullds prescribed by necessity. The iUllwjnat.ion always OccIII):ed . I . ", 
WIt I resemblances; which are the foulltlati~n of figllrcs, disposes men 
to scel~ fo; figuratIVe ter~s, w~ere they mIght have expressed them
sci "es m,hteral terms. FI!5urattve language presents a kind of picture 
~o the mmd, and thus dehghts while it iUiltructs: whence the use of 
It, though more necessary when a languacre is poor and uncultivated, 
i8 never laid aside, espec!ully in .the, writi~gs of' .orators and poets."2 
The language of the ScrIptures IS hl CThly ficrurattve cspecially in the 
Olel Test.amen.t. For this, two reas~ns ha~e been' assigned; one is 
t!Jat the lIIh.a~ltal~ts of the E3;st, naturally possessing vivid imagina
tIOIlS, !l!1CI hnng 1Il a warm ~lll~~t.e, delig~t in a figurative style of 
expreSSIOn, and are fond of SImIlItudes whICh to the cultivated taste 
of European reaclers do not always appear the m08t elegant. The 
other reason is that many of the books of the Old Testament are 
poetical; and a poet indulges in figures and images drawn fro01 
almost every subject that presents itself to his imagination. 

I Blair, Lectures, vol. i. p. 320. 
I Dishop Marsh, Lc<!tllres, part iii. pp. 68, 69, 

~li 

lauguagc of thc N Cll' Tc~tal11ent, amI {';::pceially thc (Ii~e,mr~cs 
_".'M."r·~ o'f our Sa viour, are also highly figuratiye; "and IIlUIlCroUS 

have bcen IlImle by a literal application of what was iigura
mcant. 'Vhcn our Saviour I"aid to the .J c\\'s, 'Dcstrov this~tem
ld in three days I will raise it up,' the Jews understoo~l the word 
in its literal scme, and asked him whether he could raise 

in three days what had taken six and-forty years to build. 
did not perccive that. his language was figurative, and that he 
of the temple of his body."l 
order, then, to understand fully the figurativc languagc of thc 

it is requisitc, jirst, to ascertain and detcrmine what is 
figurative, lest we take that to be literal which is figurativc, as 

. Ics of our Lord alld the Jews fh:quently did, or lest wc 
literalmcaning of words by a figurative intcrpretation; 

secondly, \\' hen wc have asccrtained what is really figurative, t.o 
tit c0rreetly, and delivcr its true sen~e. For this purpose, 
has gi "en the f()llowing gcncral rule: 'Ye may ascertain 
any expres~ion is to bc taken literally or figuratively, by re

thing spoken of to its internal or external sense, that is, 
out its internal 01' external meaning; and this may in 

be readily ascertained.2 Hence it is, that in human COnt
we are very rarely if ever in doubt whether a thing be 

literally or figuratively; because the thing or subject spoken 
being human, ancl capahlc both of extcrnal and internnl senses, 

be recallcd to a human sensc, that is, to a sense intelligible by 
To understand this subject more particularly:-

Figurative langua.qe is fOllild less in tlte ltist01·ical books of Scripture 
in tltose which are poetical. 
it is the dllty of a historian to relnte transactions simply as they happened; while a 

licence to ornament his subject by the lIid of figures, and to render it more lively 
ing himself of similes and metaphors. Hcnce the style ofnnrrution in the historical 
silllple !\nd generally .levoid of ornoment" while the poetical Looks ubound with 

; Iwt, indeed, that the historicnl books arc cUlirely destitute of figurative expressions; 
languuge men lllay use, they nrc so nccustomed to this Illode of expression, 

cannot fully convey their meaning in Iiteml words, but are compelled by the force 
to make nse of such as are figurath·e. But we must not look fCir /1 figurative stylo 

historiclli books; and still less nrc historicalnarmtives to be changed into allegories, 
bles, unless these be obviously apparent. ]'rom illllttention to this iml'orttlllt rUlll, 

interpreters, ill ancient lind mouern timcs, have turned into Hllc!!ol'y the whole 
eercmoniul lllw. So, formerly and !'ceently, the history of the erculion of the world, 
of man, the fiood, the Heconnt of the tower of Babel, &c. havo been explained eithel' 

01' l\~ philosophical nllcgories. i.e. philosophical speculations un these suhject~, 
in the garb of narration. By the slime principles of exegesis, the Gospels are 

as "V801, which cxhibit Iln illlllginal'J picture of a perfect ehllrlleter, in the person 
In a word, cvery narration in the Bible. of un occurrence which is of a mim

in nny res pet!, i~ "iJeos; which means. [I~ its abettors say, that some I'c[ll !ilOt 
llCe!l1I'r'en,," lies at the basis of the stOl'y, which is told agreotlbly to the "ery impertect 

Dn(~epttiol18 and philosophy of ancient times, or hus been augmented and adorned uy tra
lind funey. 

I Bishop Marsh, Lectures, part iii. p,.69. . . 
[' Bishop Terrot has rcmurked on tillS somewhat obsenre rule, that all Ernestl llltended 
say was pl'Obably what Jahn thus enunciates: :' If t~e subject and predicate (or 

be such thnt, in their proper sense, they arc JIlConslstent, we must eonelnde that 
other is tropieall'rovhled thtlt both be clearly known, "ml the repugnl\nee be mani· 
Eru~sti, Princij,les of Bib!. Interp. trans!' by HI'. 'l'crrot, vo!. i. p. 189.] 
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"nllt tlwt slIeh lilJertics lI"illi tlie lan~IlHg-e of Rerip,tll1"<',!lI'!' !lltcrly illComp,!tiblc willI the 
~I)hcr principles of illtcl'pl'dntiuJl is suHieielltIy JlHlIldest Irull~ the bare stlllcnH~11,t ,o! nll'lll . 
Thc ohject of tIle intcrpretel' is tn ,(indo,,1 ,chrtt th~ ,:(/C/'f<1 IOntc!''' 1~/c(lIIt 10 :wy, II"" <11),,,,, 
his task iR pcrforllled, 1"lrt)' philosophy 01' sccpttcIsm cannot gludo the lIlterprctlltlCIi ',f 

language." I 

2. TI/C litel'all11ea7liJl(1 qf words is to be (lil'(,11 lip. 1/ it 1)(' eitll(']' illIP,/'O)!"/,, 
01' i7ll'olre ((II impossibility, or 'where 1I'0rds, l)/'fJP('~'/11 tlll(~'J/, eOJ/t'l/ll {(JI!I 
thi7l.q contrary to tlte doctrinal 01' moral precepts dC'ltl'ered III other )Jl(l'tsoj 

SCl'iptllrc. 2 

(I.) Thc cxpressions ill Jer. i. IS. ure necessarily to he un'lcl'stoo~llig;'n~lil'cl,l'. God j, 
tlll'rc l'CPfI.!sl·J)tcll ns ~ayillg to the prophet, lllctl'e made thte {l df{ll'Jl~'ed clly, (1m! (Ill 1Jflit 

pillar, and brazen 1/'111/" "g(/illst tlte whole lalld . . ~Oll', tJ~,;se expre"sl.ons Ille nerllr.'ti\, ; 
be('nn.'c, if taken litera1h', the\" illvolrc nn impossIllll1ty. Ill<' gl'nel'nllll1]lort oj tbe tllI'inc 
J"'omis(' is that Go,l w~uld (Iefell'\ Jcremillh agaills~ Ill! open a~"LUII~ 'l'Id ,end ('olllri_ 
Y'll,e!!' of his ell"lIlies who should llO lIlore be nble to preY/ul ngall"t hlln than tIll')' eolll,l 
a~aill;t nil in'ln'''ll'llltb\e wall 01' fortrcss. So thc liteml sc~s~ of' Isaj, i. 2.';. is equally illnv-
1 iieallll'; but in the following verse the prophe! explains It m the proper wortls. 

(2.) III 1'8al. xviii., God is terme,l u "OCll, n.t"l'tl'e&s~ n deltt',,'er, a bucld~r, ahaI'll qf sui. 
ratio/l, IIl1d n high touier: it is ohvious that these predICutes nr? lIletaphol'l~nlJy used. 

(3.) MMt. viii. 22., Lei the delld bury their dead cannot pOSSIbly be npplled. to those WllO 
are really and nntlll'lllly denrl ; und, comc'Illclltly, mllst be nndcrstoou tigurntl\"cI)"," Leave 
those wh'o urc spirilllllliy deud to pcrform thc rites of burilll for such as nrc lllltul'!llly uen~l." 
In PSIlI. exxx. I., David is said to IlIlve ('ried unto the Lord alit oj Ih.e ~1(I'THS,. b~ wlll('h 
wOI'Il wc Hre met" \,horieally to unuerstand a statc of the deepest afiiJetion. Sll1111L\r ex-
pressions occur in I Cor. iii. 13. nnd Rev. vi. 13. , 

(4,) Thc commmHI rclute~ in. Mlltt. xv~ii. 8, 9. must be un~erstood figurntlvc!y. So, 
thc declurntion of Jc~us Clll'lst m John XIV. 28., My Father .8 greater lilan I, IS to be 
understood of himself as he is man. This is cvidcnt from the cont,ext nnd from the 
nature of his discoul's~. In John xiv. 24., Christ tells his disciples that the Father hnd 
senl him; that is, in his quality of Messiah, he wns sent by ~he Fathe~..t0 instruct ~nd t.o 
save mnnkinu. Now, liS thc sender is grenter than he who IS senl (X!lI. 16.); so, III tillS 

sense, is thc Futhel' greater thRn the Son. It certainly requires -;el'y httle Rr!l'umeut, ~lId 
no sophistry, to reconcile this saying with the most orthodox notIon of the deIty of Chnst; 
as he is rcpratecUy spcRking of his divine and of his humRn nature. Of.thojormer hc snys 
(,John x. 30.), T and my Father are one; and of th? .tailer he. stntcs WIth t~c.same truth, 
My Father is grealer tilall T. [This mone of reeonclhng the. dltrerc~t tcxt~ IS Just; lmt.thc 
expressiollS uscd nrc IIOt figul'!ltivc, they m'e in cuch cusc !tteral \\,Ith II dIfferent nl,phca-

tion.] . S. 
(5.) 'Yhutovcr is rcpugnant to naturnl renson cnnnot be ~llC true meanmg ,of enpturc; 

for Go,l is the orig-illal of nntnl'lll truth, RS wrUas of that whlCh CO~lOS by pnrtIcular !'evclu
tion. No pro]losiLioll, as beforc observed (I" 253.), repugnnnt to the fundamen,ta,l p.!·,.nc;l Ms ~~ 
r,'a,on cau be tlte sellse of uuy part of thc word of Gou; hcncc the worus 01 <..!hllst, Tlas IS 

Illy body, ulld TiLi" is III!} blood, Matt. xxvi. 26, 28., arc not to be ulldc:stoo~ 111 tltllt scns~ 
which Wilkes for tho doctrine of trnnsnbstnntilltion, 01' of the convcrslOn of the brend ~nd 
wille, in thc sacramcnt of the Lord's SUppel', into the IIctual blood and body of Chrls~; 
hecnuse it is impossible that contrndietions should be true; and we cannot bc more ccrtam 
thnt anythillg is true, than we are that Ihat doctrine is fulse. Yet it is ~pOIl a lite~al coni: 
struction of our Lorn's rlcclaration, that the Romish church hns, ever sInce the t111rt,eent. 
century, erected and maintained the doctrinc of transubstuntiation; a doctrine whIch I~ 
manifestly" repugnant to the plnin words of Scripturc, overthroweth the nature of a sll~rB. 
mcnl, nnd hnth givcn oeeusion to many superstitions.'" 1ft tilct, if the words, TillS 18 

I Stuurt's Elements of IlItcrpretation, part v. chap. v. p. 112. (edit. 1827); Mortl8, 
Arronses, tOIli. i. pp. 281-291. . ' . . ill 

• "1 hold it" ~ays thc learned nnd "encl'Ilblo Hooker, " tor a most llIflllhhle JIIle . 
rxpositions of'snered Scripture, thllt, where n literal construction "ill stand, the £'ll'lhr,t 
f;'om the lctter is commonly the worst. Thcre is nothing mOl'e clungerons than tltis 1,,,,'IIIi 
tiuus und deluding art, which clltlllgeth the meuning of words, us nlchcmy tl,oth or ",;u ~l 
do thc substnncc of mctuls, mnketh of nny thillg what it Iistcth, nud brillgeth III thc elll U' 

truth to nothing." Ecclesiastical Polity. book v. c. 59. t nti. 
I Art. xxviii. ?f thc eonfe~sion of ~he Anglican Church. Th,e term .. trn~lS!lb~~dilY 

ntion " was not IIIvented untIl the tinrteelllh century; the first Idea of Chust s 't I' 

pre,ence in the eucharist WRS started in the beginning of the eighlh century; tho first ~n ::s 
who mnintuined the doctrine was Paschasius Rudbertus, in the ninth century, bcfore It wj] 
lirmly c~tllhlisheu; and the first public. asscrtion of it wns ut thc third Lutemn Coune , 
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body, mn.~t llc litcl'IIll.lJ 11I.1<lerstoo<1, why al'~ not other \\'o~'ds or similal' import also 
tuken literlllly? In. "'Inch case Jcsns Chnst must bo n t'lI/e, n c/oo/', nnrl u 1'UC"; for 
is el'prcs.ly terlllcd III .J"lw x' g" xv . . 1., and I ~or, x. 4. And" in the other part of 

.n,~n'illl'en[, the ,rup mns~ be !1;"usubst'~lltllttetl, ,not ~tlto the blood of Christ, hut into the 
Testnmellt; tor Ite saHl, 17u8 Clip IS tlte !lew TI.'.,I(lIlIcllt or eoyrnant (I.uke xxii, 
thut is, the representarion 01' mell10rial of it. Furtitel', liS the words, Tid .. i .. my 
anu, This is 111!( blood,' were spoken IlEFOllg Christ's botly wus brokrn upon thc 
nllu BEFORE Ins blood was shed, he coul,l not pronounce thrill with the intention 

should be taken nn,l interprete(l litcmll.v 1Iy his disciples, He could tlot take his 
h:lI](ls, uor ott,'r tltcm his bluOil in the cup; for it lw,l not yet b,'en shell. If 

whIch he broke hilt! hecn c,wnf;ed, he wuuld haye had two bodies, one of which 
hurc been instl'lllllental in presenting the "ther to the apostlcs. Of such Il transforll!

do not uppear to hlwe had the slllallest, iden; nnd, if it di(lnot take pluee in this 
'nf'rn.Ill,em, what reason can we h,we to belie\'e thut it hns heen effected in nny other? 

it is clelll' thut the doctrine of tl'llnsubstnntintion has no foundntion in the il'orels 01 
which must necessarily be understood, not. iitemlly and properly, but .figuratively, 

to t!IC well:kno\~n n~etonYIll)', rOllllllon III all latlr;nnges, but esp(.cially in the 
e I.rnp~·~sslon?f wl~lCh the Greek hcm nntul'Illl,l' tnkl's), in \\'hieh the sign is pitt 

"gllifted. lilliS, III. Gen: xl. 12., th. thl'ee oral/che" llrc Ihree rllI!IS, nud, in \', 1 S., 
lire thl'ee days; III xli. 26., the .'ev,'" goud !,illc III'" secell 'IW"S, nnd thc sac" 

;II'C seven years'; Ulltl, in. Ezek. l'xxvii. 1,1., t!,e dry bOlles III'~ the whole hO/lse oj 
The S(lllle metonymy eXI,;ts III tbe servIce for thc ('eh,orntioll of thc passovcl' 

tltc modern Jell's; in which tbe lIla,ter of the tiullily lInll all the guests take holtl of 
eOllttlillin~ thc.Il~lcu\'l'n,e'l brclld, which he 11Ild. predollsly broken, und say, Lo! 

bread oj a.t/llCtwlI, willch all OUl' (/ilcestors ate !II the Iflnd of EIIIIIII.' 'The sUllie 
is of frequent '!('CltrreIlCC ill the New Tcstdnlent. Tltu~, ill' h(lItt, xiii. :l8, 39" 

IS [rcprescllts] the 1/'ol'ld; t1~e goud .'eell AIl~' [I'CJll'eSel1t~ the children 'If' the Ill//g
lares AIlP. [rcpI'e,eut] the e"dd,e" 'tf the lV,c"ed (iI/e. 17w '-1/('11111 IS ["epresents] 
the h",'cest IS [represents] the eud 'tf lite wOI'Id; tlw reopers AHE the {(lIgels. And, 

yeur 1215. nfter it had been for Rome tillle n\,owell hy the Homan popes, n.nd ineul
by the Clergy depcndent. on them, in obedience to their injunctions. Bllt the term 
wns not known before the thirteenth century, when it WIlS invented by Stcphen bishop 

~[oslteim's Reel. !·!ist. vol. ,iii. cent. ,xiii. ehnp, iii. 2~ 14. Pl'. 217.231.' Cl'nH
elmmcd by Romnl1lsts us thell' Chllll'lJlOl1 ; but there IS much to be found In his 

easily to be rceolleileu with HOlIlllll doctrine. The timc when Stephen of Autun 
liveu hus been ,li'puted. l'etcr of Dlois (l3le~ensis) 1II(/ylulve been the first to 

he term il~ question. Sec HI" C~)Bin, IIist. Truns. Pupnl. cnpp. v. I, '19.; \'ii. 17.J 
Mutt. XXVI. 26, 28. and l'>IUI'k Xl\'. 22, 24" comparcll with Luko xxii. 19, 20. Ilnu 

• xi. 24,25. 
Salet autenl res, qlltll significat, rjus rei nomine quam significat Illlllenpari, siellt scrip
CHt, Septcm spic(/] sCIi/elll lImll SUNT; 11011 cnim dixit., scptrm !tUllOS siguific'allt: ct 

bove .... e)ltem /lImi SVNT, et tnult,lltujnsIIlOlli. AUi(1I3tiIlC, Qnmstiones in Lcvitieulll 
'PHcst. 57, Op., tOI11. iii. pars I. col. 516. Paris, lfi7U-1 iOO. Iu ullothe; 

same writer suy~, Il1,le c"t, quod nit Apostolus, Pelra aulelll ImA'r Cllristlls 
. x. 4.), 11011 nit, l'ctrn sigllilicubnt ClIristulll. Iu. Locnt. de Genesi. e. xli. 

tOIll. iii. pill'S I. col. 335. 
The Hcb~'ews, h~ l'il~g IlO pn,rticular word denoting to ,·cpr.esellt, supply its plnee by the 
substuntl\'e, wh:ch IS sometImes left to be under.toorl, as III Isui. v. 7., nnd sOllletimeB 

by th~ pel'sollnl pronoun as. ill the pa~snges nbo\'e eited, ngrcrably to the 
, 1'~le 01 Heurcw grammur, VIZ. that, wh(,!'" thesc prononns BtUlld simply for 

of CXlst:"ce, thcy nrc tO,be tnlllslute(\ ue~ordlllgly; ns wc read in tlte Septullgint 
Latlll Vulgate YeI'SlOnS, ml(l also In c\'ery modern \'crFion of the Bible. 

arlditiollal CXUl11ples of' this cOl1strul'lion mlly he seen in Stuurt's Hcbrew 
§ 649. p. 163. (Oxford, 1831); in Hobc.rtson', Hcbr. Gramm. lib. iv. c. 2; in 
~yntnx, Regula 38.; JUhll'S Gral11111atiea Hcbrma, S 92,; Cellel'icr' .• Gram
ique, p. 206.; and ill Gltlssius's l)hilulogill Sarro, tom. i, pp. 14n, 150. (c(lit. 

Thllt the snme construction ('xi5ts in the Syl'iac Lfll/lIl/age is evident from tho 
giveu by Bishop Beveridge in his Gl'llmntlllica Syriac", p .. 10.; b~' Juhn in his 
Al'nrnuicm sell Chaltlmo-Syriul'1E Linguro, PI'. 24, 25.; by Michaelis ill his Gmm. 

Syriilcll, §§ i9, 132,; llnt! by Hult'IlI111l1l ill his GruntUtltticll S)'l'illca, PI'. 314,377. 
the SUtUC idiom of usillg the pronoun in place of the verb substantil"e prevuils in 

Language; und exumples of it nre gil'en by Richardson in his Arabic Grammar, 
i,; and by HosellmUlIcr in his Institutiones LingUal Arabicm, lib. v. § 83. 
thc Forms of Prllyer for the Festivals of Passover and Pentecost, according to 

of thc Spauish anu Portuguese Jews, in Hebrew and English. By Davi,l 
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III 1 Cor. x. 4., Tltal rod, II' IS [""'ll"rs~nt~,lJ CIt,.i.,/' Similar In(lIkl' of expl'cs,io l1 
in Luke viii. H., x\'. 2fi. (tl'" nthl xl"iii. .'l6. Gr.; John vii. :lG., alld x. G,; Aets x. Ii., G('r{'~lJ' 
24.; lind Hcv. i. 20. Gr. It is crillcllt, thercfore, from the context, from bibliralll;n,,~I: ,v. 
from thc scopc of the pas-agc. (i~ might ulso. hc a~ldcd, if thc limits ncucssari.'.\" PI'C;''':i',',':,l 
to thIs paragraph would pc'rll1lt, trom thc testnnOnJl'S of thc fathers of thc Chnsrian r-J" I d 
and of othcr ecc1csiastical writers, both Greek and Llltin '), that thc lit~1"!I1 intcrp!'''t.,;:c·'1 
of ~[att. xxvi. 26, 28. must be abandoncd; and with it necessarily falls the 1II0derll Ti,;, "'n, 
tenct of t!'ansubstantilltion. Ill, I 

(6.) To chal/!Je dll!1 i1ltu 1Ii!Jht (Job xl"ii. 12.) is an impossibilit~·, and mnst bc n fig n . 
th'c cxprcs,ion. In Isai. i. 5, 6., the Jcwish nation aro dcscribed as bcing sorcll· "tric;n. 
or chastised, like a mall mortally wounded, und dcstilute of lI1~rlicinc, and of tile llJe':'~ 
of cure. That this description is figurative, is cvillent froll1 the context; for in the ;,lh 
following verses the prophet delincates the condition of the J CW" in Iitcml tcrms. '\J 

(i.) "If a passage of Scripture bc a prccept, pl'Ohibiting some hcinous wickc,lncss 0 

cl'illlC, or cOlllmanding us to do good, it is 1101 figurativc; but, if it ~CCIO to C01ll11lanr] :11';' 
hcilll)us wickcdness or crime, or to forbid that which is profitablc or bcncficilll to othe,:; 
it i.< fl~umth'e," nnd must bo interpreted acconlingly. " 

" In John vi. 53" Christ says, E~'cepl yc eat tlte jieslt qf the SOli ~f lIlall, (llid drilill IIi, 
bi"ml, ]Ie "ave no lift in you. Now this sentence seems to eOIllIl1<lOrl t\ heinous wickedness 
or cl'ime: eonscquently it is figumtivc, commanding us to communicate of the jlllssion of 
0111' Lord, and with delight and advantage to lay up ill ollr memory, that his flesh wus 
wOllnded and crucified for us.'" 

It is not, however, sufficient to know whether an expression be figurative 
01' not, but, when this point is ascertained, another of equal importance 
presents itself; namely, to interpret metaphorical. expressions by cone. 
~poll(ljng and appl'oprinte terms. In order to accomplish this object, it is 
I1ct:cssllry, 

3. Tltat we inquire in what respects the thing compared, and t!tat with 
?l'ldclt it is compared, respectively agree, and also in what respects tltey llave 
any aJfinity or 1'esemblance, 

For, as a similitude is coneellled in every metaphor, it is only by diligent study that it 
(,Iln be elieitcd, by carefully observing the points of agrcement between the proper or 
litcral and the figuratiye mellning. For instanec, the prophetic writers, and pnrticulnrly 
Ezc·kiel, very frequently charge the Israelitcs with huving committed adultery !lnd played 
the harlot, and with dcserting Jehovah, their husband. From inspcction of these pas
sages, it is cvident that spirituul adultery, 01' idollltr)" is intended. Now the origin of this 

I Archbishop Tillotson in his DisCOlH'Se on Transubstantiation, pp. 14-23. (12mo, 
erlit.), I1nd Bishop Burnet (on Art. xXI·iii.) h1ll'e givcn numcrous passuges from the thther~ 
IIlltl other eecle~i1lstical writers, from the second tt) the sixth century, in whir·h the prot.es-. 
(.,II,t-OI' true-intcrpf('tation of Matt. xxvi. 26. is 1I111illtaincd. Bllt the fllllc,.t lie\\' "I 
Christiun antiquity 011 this subjcct will be found in Il collection of testimonies frolll tho 
sccoud to the thirtcenth eeutury inelusivc, translated allrl publishcd by Archbishop Wuke, 
intitled, An Historicnl Trcatise written by an Author of thc Communion of the ClImeh 
of Hom(', touching Tmnsubstantiation. \Vhcrein is marlc appcllr, that, according to tho 
Principles of that Church, this Doctrine cannot be au Article of Faith. Lonrlun, 1688. 
4to. Thc render, who is desirous of investiguting further this vcry import1lllt sllhj"ct, is 
rcferred to the Rev, J. H. Tod,]'s cllition of A rehhishop Cmnmer's Defcnee of the trllo 
and eutholirk Doctl'ine of the S1ICl'UlIIcnt, &c. (London, 1825, 8vo.); to MI'. ;\leck·. 
Church of England It Faithful \Vitness ugninst the En'ors of the Church of Homt', 
I'I'. 156-101. (Londou, 1834, 81'0.); to MI'. Faber's Difiicllities of HomnnislII, PI" 89 
-156, 313-446. (second edition); and to DII Moulin's nnanswercd and nn1ln9WCI'
ablc Anntomy of the Mass, trallslated from the very I'Ure French original by till" R~v 
Robc!'t ~hanks, A.M., who has prcfixcd a coneisc and valu1lblc History of the Euchol'lSI. 
E,I ill burgh, 1833, 12mo. See alMo Bishop Turton's (of Ely) Homan Cutholie })oCll ine 1;1 
the Euch,tri;t considered, Cumbo 1837, und his ObsCrl'atiolls on the Hev. Dr. WiSCIl1l1 J1 ~ 
Heply to that work, Camb. 1839. f 

2 The preceding rule and illustration arc designcdly tnken fl"Om AU~lIsrin0, bi~hOI'.'; 
Hippo in Africa, a writer, in the fifth century, of the grentc~t eclubrity in tho H,,]J)1'.~ 
church, in the catalogue of whose supposed saints he is enrolled; beclluse Jobn vi. 53. " 
one of the pruisages urged by thllt church in support of her novel dogma of transnbs~t1; 
tiation. The reader will not fail to observe, how completely Augustine cOlldcIllns t I~ 
dog-mn. See his treatise De Doctrinii Christinna, lib. iii. cap. 16. Op. PllriS, 1679-170 

tOlll. iii. pars I. col. 52. 
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is to he sOl1~ht from onc fin,1 the same notion, in which there is fin n~rccmcllt 
nnd the worship paitl hy the braelitt's to strunge god~. ThtH notion 01" 

; by which, ItS n wife deccivcs her hl1sb~nd, so they arc represented 
. ".COlnll'>! God, nnd as Yiolnting their flddity, in (ors'lking him, 

explain this gcncral rcmark more particularly. 

The s{'lIse of (! fif/lImtil'(J passage will bc ImowlI, if thc 1'esemblance 
the things or objects compared bc so clear as to be ill/mediately 

any onc be said to 1/'lIlk ill the U·(/.'/ of tile ulIg"d/y, or of the !J0dl!l, wc readily 
thal the illlitlltion of the condnct oi' those chamcters is the illen desi"ned to be 

. So, when one is C(1n'l"lrcd to a lioll, cvery olle lIndcrstllnds that '~trcngth of 
firmness of IlCrve, and mngnlll1illlit.", are the itlcils intelllled to be conveyell. In 

9., Judnh is styled It liull's 11'11(11), Ilnd is compllred to (llion llnlllioncss conch-
1,0 one <Inrc:; to rouse. The warlike chnraeter :lnll ttlQ cOII'l"e8ts of this tribe 

prophetically <lesc~rihe,l; but the fill! force of tho passnge willl10t he perceived, 
kllow that a lion is, IlI110ng the ol'ientals, 1"'1'<1 figurativcly to (lenote !t hero, llllll 

a lion or lioness, whcn lying ,Iown after sati;(ying its hungcr, will not nttack any 
Mr. Park hus rccordeclan instance of his providential cscape from a lion thus 

Iml;tnUCt~lI, which he saw lying noar the rOIHI, anrl pass cd uuhurt.' 

As, in tlte sacred /IIet{fpllOI's, Oil(' particular is generally tlte principal 
tltercb.1J ea,ltibil{'ri, the se/lse (?l (f 1IW((fplI01' will be illustrated by con· 

tlte contc;):t of a passage in wlticlt it occurs. . 

rule particularly applics to images which do not alwnys conycy ono and the sarno 
Thus, light and darkncss not only dcnote happiness and miscry, but also know

ignorance; whieh of thesc two significations is to be prcferably adoptcd, tho 
ellnshow. Inl'~nhl1cxii,4.,we rcad: [7nto t"eul'ri!J/tt tlte,'o m'isetit light in 
BiMhop Horsley thinks thnt this is an allusion to what huppened in I~g'yjJt, 

had light in all their dwellillgs in Goshcn, while the rest of Egypt WIIS 
in darkness. Be thiM, how over, us it may, since the design of the psalm in 

is to show the blessedness of the righteolls and thc final perdition of the \Ill
the cont~xt will plainly indicnte thnt happiness is thc idcll intcnded in this I'crso; 
we consnlt what preccdes, we shnll find that tempoml prosperity is promised to th" 

lind that, among the purticuhu's in which his prospcrity cousists, it is specitlecl 
!tis seed .hall ue mi!JId.'l upun cllrth; tlte !Jeneration uf tire upri!Jht .lrall be bieswl; !Vealtlt 
ric"e .• s!tall be in !tis huuse. On the contrary, ill l'sul. xix. 8., where the cOlllmll1lll. 

of Jehovah is suirl to enli!J"'en the "!Jes, the idea of spirituallmow/edge is intended; 
this phrase correspon<ls to that in the preceding verse. where the testimony of JdlO. 
is said to mal" wise tlte sill/pie. In the New Testamcnt, light antl darkness llIe of 

oecnrrcnce, and in liku manner designatc a state of knowledge lind a stllte of 
It may be sntlicicnt to rcfer to Luko i. 78, 79.; .Acts xxvi. 18.; Rom. i. 21.; 

iv. 18., Ilnd V. 8.; 1 Pet. ii. 9. 

Tlte sense of a .fig'lt1'lltil1e exprcssion is qften known from tlte sac7'ed 
sown c,Tplallatioll of it. 

inspircd penlllcn frr'l]ucl1tly subjoin to figurative expressions proper or literal terms, 
expltlin the meaning- to hu "onVl'yetl by the images they employ. Thus, in 
. 16., it. is said thut tl", ,7CII'8 h"d li[lht 111/(1 yi"dness, {jllrlJU!IW,d Ironuur; here the 

synonymc" lIJllrk tho ~reatlloss of thcir prosperity and joy. In 1'8nl. xcvii. 1l., 
to bc s(llI'n JII/" lit" riyhlelJl/S: the exposition follows, alld Joy fur tlte IIpri!Jht in 

like mnnn!'r, whell tho p\'()phd IIosen <'Ol1lllloill" th~t n spirit or hIScil'ioUSlll'HA 
the Israelite" a>tray (H"I'. iI·. 12.), he not only explnill" his meaning hy s"b

that thoy forsook tIlCir God, but in tho following yorse ho slnrcs in eicnr lind Iitol'lll 
the eltgcrl1c,s with which thc'y cOlllmitted i,lolntry, IIl'un lire tups of Ihe "towtlain. 

8acrifice, and upun Ille hills til"!; bU1'1t illccn.e, &0. 

Tlte sense qf afigurative expression may also be ascertained by con
parallel passages; in whiclt tlte same tlting is expressed properly 

Triwcls in the Interior of .AfricR, p. 310. London, 1807, Bvo., or in Pillkel'tou's Col. 
of Voyages, vol. xvi. p. B48. 
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und lite I'U 'ZIJ, 01' in which the same word OCC1lrs, so that tIle sen Be 
readily appl'eltended. may 6e 

The Hebrew prophets ycry often represent Jehomh ns holding in hiR hrrnd a 
presellting it to lI1ell who arc compelled to drink it lip to the yery dregs. The inten~, an~ 
s!ai!gcr, and .. fallillg pros!mte on the ground. sh.alnefu.lly vomit forth the wine tl~~'<lcateQ 
dl'Unk: TIllS metaphor IS f!'equel~tly repeatell m vnnOIlS w:lys h~ the sacred P()~t~ h~lC 
some lImes only gl:ll~~.e at It, wIllIe ~: others they more fully lllustl'Ute it. C()~ "hQ 
Obad. lG.; Nahum Ill. I J.; Halmk. II. 16; PsaI. lxxv. 8.; ~er. xxv. 15-27. aud lal'<l 
xxiii. 33,34. Now, if there were any doubt as to the mea!l\l1g of the imag'c Onn 'l.ck. 
. ., lb' I' I rt··1 b . ccurrJn~ III these passages, ItS sense mIg It e Immel JUte y asee Ullleu y eomparlllg the pa I. 
passa!?e ill Isai. Ii. 17-23., in which the prophet porlmys Jerusalem as a womau sra .1"-1 
toxie'~ted as to be ulJUble to stnnd; but in which he introdnees some words thatel: I~. 
mark the sense of the metaphor. The pllssllge itse1t; Bishop Lowth justly remllr4r '! 
poetry of the first order, suhlimity of th~ highest proof. 18 

(5.) Consider lIistol'Y' 
A consideration of events recorded in history will very frequently show, how far and' 

what sense any expression iH to he understood figurntively. Thus many and varil III 
things are said relative to the coming- of Chl'ist, his kingdom, government, and adversRri~1 
Now history informs US that he came, at the destruction of Jerusalem, to rule and gover~ 
far and Idde by the spreading of the gospel. In lIlt1tt. x. 34., Christ says that he came 
not to send peace on cal'tl~, ~)~lt a swo,·d. In the. plll'llllel ,Passage, Luke xii. 51 , he soys 
that he came to cause dwwon. The generlll Import' of these two passages is thllt be 
would eause discord, and as it wcre sow dissensions. But in what sense could the ble'sed 
Saviour lllenn lhnt he would cause discord? 'We Imu'n from history that, in consequence 
of the difl'lIsion of the Cht'istian relig-ion, nations flnd families became divided; 80 thai 
some cmbmeed it, while others rejected it, and the former were persecuted by the latter on 
account of their Christian professions. A further exposition of this plISsflge is givell in 
p. 328. i'ifl'u. 

(6.) Consider the connection oj" doctrine, as well as the context of the 
figurative passage, 

A eonsillcration of the connection of doctrine, lIS well as of the context, will often lead 
to the origin of the figurative expressions employed by the sncred writers, and conse
quently enable us to aseertnin their meaning; for very frequently some word precedes or 
follows, 01' some sYllOnyme is annex.e!l, that plainly indicates whether the expression is to 
he tnken properly or figl1l·lltiV('ly. For iustanee, the words sin and iniquity, which nrc of 
such freqncnt occurrence in the law of l\Ioses, are tropieruly put for punishment; aud thot 
the phrase, to vem' olle's sin or iniqllity, is equivalent to the suffering of the pllni~l\lncnt 
due to sin, appem's from the synou)'mous expressions of being cut 'lffrolll the people, .nnd 
dying heing very often annexed; as in Levit. xix. 8.; Exod. x.xviii. 43.; Numb. xiv. 34., 
and xviii. 22, 32, &e. So likewise in Gen. xxxi. 42, 53., the context manifestly shows 
thllt the fear of Is"ac, and the fe"r of his father, arc put for Jehovah, the object of {enr 
lind reverence. Ouce more, when, in I Pet. ii. 5,9., believers are suid to be living stones, 
a spiritual house, und II royal priesthood, liS these expressions are derived from the Old 
Testament, we must recur to Exod. xix. 5, 6., in order to ascertain the full extent of their 
privileges. The general tenor of the apostle's address then will he, "Consider yourselves 
as forming pllrt of a nobler temple than that of the Jews, und in which a much more 
spiritual sacrifice is offcred to God through Christ. You, who huve embraced the gospel, 
arc considered by God ns inheritors of all those holy blessings which were promised to 
the Jews." 

(7.) In jlxing the sense exhibited by a metaphor, the comparison ought 
never to be extended too far, or into any thing which cannot be pl'opel'iy 
applied to the person or thing 1'epresented. 

In other words, a comparison which ordinarily hns but olle particular view ought lIot t.o 
be stmined, in order to make it ngree ill other respeetR, where it is evident that there .IS 
not a similitude of hleHs. For instance, in Isui. xl. 6., we read, all fle.h is grass; that 18, 
nil mankind arc liable to wither and decay, lind will wither I\nd decay like grass. But 
this metaphor would be tortured to II meaning, which, liS it is foolish and nbsurd, we IIlIlY 
he sme was never intended by the inspiJ'e(1 writer, if we wcre to say that mankind were 
like grass, or were grass in colour or shape. Whnt wild, and indeed what wie.ked, abuse 
would be made of the Scripture expression concerning our Lord that he will come a.s i 
tllief (Rev. xvi. 15.), if we were not to coniine the sensc to the suddcnness aud ~urp\'lSll 
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thiel bllt should extend it to t.he temper and designs of the villain who hrellk, open 
'n :he night? I lIenee, though one metaphur may be brought to signifY I//lllly 

~ith J'c"l'eet to some "itlerent qualities, and diverse attributes, it nevertheless is 
thut Ihut seme ollght, chiefly to be attell!led to whkh appears to be uesigned 
of God, and which is obviuu>ly figured out to us in the nature, form, or uso 

which the metaphor is takell. Thus, Christ is called a lion (Hev. v. 5.), 
noble, heroic, and im'ineihle: Satan, the gmnd adversary of souls, is called 

in 1 Pet. v. 8., because hu is rapacious, roaring, and devouring. And wicked lIIen 
led lio1l8 in Job il'. 10, 11., und 2 Tim. iv. 17., because they arc fierce, outrageous, 
el to weaker lIIen. 

In the illterpl'etation of jlgll1'fltive expressions generall.lJ, alld tllO~e 
pm·ticularly OCCllr in the moral parts of Scripture, the meaning qf 

e:l'pressions ought to be regulated by those which are plain and clear. 
mere muxims. whether plain 01' figurative, must be understood in u manner con
with possibility and the rules of hnll\anity. The rule just stllted is especially aI'-

to the right interpretation of Matt. v. 38-42., which enjoins us not to retaliate, 
slllall injuries, and Mutt. vi. 19, 31, 34., which prohihits thoughtfulness about 

; which injunctions have bcen objected to, as being impracticable general 
iJl(:o~lsi!;telllt with natural ibstinct anll IlIW, and altogether destructive of society. 

the present rule be kept in view, and if we attend to the uuditors and oeea
discourHe and to the context, the tme sense of the precepts before us will be 

were the multitude and the disciples of Christ; I\S appears (rom the context 
~"'W'~""" and following thu serlllon, an<\ ulso from the conclusion of it." 

occasion of this sermon was, towards the beginning of his ministry, to teach the true 
of the Messinh'. king(\om, to give laws suitable to it, and to correct the false 

notions of it, which the Jews in general cntet·tained. Hence Christ enjoins 
and kindness to those who injnre us. And tl'ivial instances arc specified, pro

point out the necessity of extending a forbearing disposition to smllll circumstances, 
to pervade every sodal sentiment and action with the temper of kindness. That 

commands arc not to he taken as enjoining the partieulur actions here specified, so 
as the disposition of forgiveness und benevolence. is apparent, not only fro III its being 
in the East to put the nction for the disposition', and from the manner in which thc 

ure introduced, but also from our Lord's own conduct 0n his trial. The instances 
diff'erent behaviour under a vuriation of circumstances show thnt he meant these 

to be interpreted, necol'lling to the nature and reason of the case. 
injunetion,lIot tu lay up treasure. "pon eartlt, but ill helwe,," according to the Hebrew 
means to prefer heayenly to earthly treasures. Beclluse making eurthly treasures 

object is inconsistent with the love and service of God. Chl'ist ndds, "therefore 
thought," "be not anxious nbout food, drink, or clothing," but, with moderute care 

about them, trust the pl'O\'idenee of YOllr heuvenly lJ'l\ther. The auditors und oeea
of the discourse, togethe!' with the lung;uuge and connection in which the directions 

given, show these to be the ideas which Jesus meant to convey.' 

4. Lllstly, in explaining tlte jlglll'ative language of Scripture, care must 
taken tltat 'We do not judge of tile application qf clw1'Octers from modern 

because the iult,abitants of tlte East ha've very frequently attached a 
7&a,ra(,U!1' to the idea expressed, 1videly dijJ(!1'e1It from that wlticlt usually 

itself to our views. 
of the Ea.t, from their lively imnginations, very often make usc of far

comparisons, and bring together things which, in our judgments, are the most dissi
Besides, siuee the Hebrew mode of living differed greatly from ours, we ought not 

if there be a very wide difference subsistiug hetween the metaphorical ex-
of the HebrewR, and those whieh nrtl familiar to us, and if rhey should sometiml's 

nnd seem to convey 1\ different lIIeaning from tllllt whieb we arc accustomed 
in Deut. xxxiii. 17., the glory of the trweof Joseph is compared to the first-

Numerous similur instances arc given by Glassius, Philologia Sacm (edit. Dl\thii), 
ii. tmet. i. cap. vi, pp. 918-921. 

• Matt. v. I.; vii. 24, 28 ; viii. 1. 
S Matt. v. 38.; Luke xix. 13,14., xxii. 36.; John xiii. 14,15,17. 
• Matt. vi. 19-84. ; John vi. 27. 
• BiniI' on Christ's Sermon on the Mount; Newcome, Observl\tioUl on our Lord's 

part i. chap. 1. scot Q. '2nd edit.) p. 34, &c. 
y 2 
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ling of" bullock; in likc munner Amos (iv. I) eOlTIpa~'Cs the n~hle 1I';,~en of !'tn('1 10 the 
kine of Dash an ; ulld Hosea compares the Ismehtes to retraeto~y klll~. lhe patnt\1'l'h .laceb 
in his valedictory nddl'l'ss to his children (Gelt. XliX, 14.), III II'I\1ch. he fortells thpjr "I\'~ 
and their descendunts' fllture condition, terms Issachar a stro"g ,.'"s, hterill!y a "troIlU-hol/eli 
or ~fJ'ong-limbed (/ss. Now, if we tuke these metuphors aceordllli( to theIr I'rc;Cllt sell'e 
wc shull "reatly err. The ox tribe of auilDals, whose greatest, beuuty and strcn~II. Ii" it; 
its horns~ was helc.l. in vcry high honou~ umon~ thc aucient nations, nnd. Was Ililtch 
esteemed ou account of its aptitude fO.r ngl'lcn.ltllrnl labom': hence Moscs ~pec~all~' enlklS, 
that the ox should not be muzzled while treudll!g O~lt the.co~n. The ass tnbe, lit !he En.II, 
is robust, aud more hau(lsome, us wcll as lUuch qUle~er III Its ~"ce, thun th~se anuuals urc 
in our country; ltnd thercfore princes a~Hl p'·.rsoll~ ot I~ohlc bIrth thol\g-I~t ~t no deg-nl'la_ 
tion to ridc on Ilsses. Hence, in the OpllllOll ot tho I11lmbllllnts of ~he Ea~t, It IS .not reckonc'l 
disgrlleeful to bo compare,l with oxen llnd Itsses. In thc comparison ot the trIbe 01 .Joseph 
to the firstling of Il lmllock, the point of rescmblance is slrellyl" aud pOlVer.1 In the com_ 
parison of the mlllrOlllj of l:>nmlll'ia to tho kino of Bllshun, the point of resemblance is 
lllxury and lVal/toltllesS,fluwing from. their abwllialwe.". In th? c~mparison. of Issllch",' to (lll 

ass, the point of I'oscmblnllcc is bodIly stre"yl" al/d Vigour; tor. 111 th~t Il!llmal.the lI~bre\\'s 
were uecustomed to rcgard strength, though wo usunlly nssoclUt!l wILh It the Idon 01 slow. 
ness and stupidity.' • 

[Thc rules which 111'0 ordin:u'i1! ~i\'ell for the ulHl?rst~~ding and explnuutio.u of Ilg-u\'il_ 
tive Inngungo aro vague und wd.lsllnct; .m~d y~t It IS dlihcl~1t to ~hll]lC them lllt? greater 
prcci.ion. Some lIuthors have tncd to ,hstlngmsh between tignmllVe words Ilml tignratlve 
expressions. Little practie.,1 bcnefit, howevcr, is obtained frolll this, as ,lImost exactly tho 
Bamt) process must be in ull cases resorted to; and tho adjuncts or other pnrts of a SCUlellce 
must almost invltl'iubly be examined beforc it clln bc detcrlllined whether II word is to be 
literully 01' flgurativcl" t/\kcn. But yet in prnctice a cllreful interpreter is not likely to fu.ll 
into scrious error. It he will consider whether the sllbjcl',t is such as ordinary language cnn 
in its Iiterni iutcrpretntion adequately de~erihe, whether lin impossibility, an absurdity, or n 
contradiction would be invol ved thereby, if, in order to form his judgmcnt on theso points, he 
will consult the generni context, and gathet· what light he Clln fr?m parullcl ~nssagcs, such.1l 
patient investigator will rarcly b~ deceived. And, if ~11 the ap~hcutlOn he Will !'e careful. m 
noting the special points of agroometlt between the thmg described. and the subJect to which 
the figurative diction might be applied in its Iiteml sense, ho Will usually.have a key to 
the meuning intcnded. A knowledge of tho cast of thought naturul to Orientals, and to 
the Scripture writers in particular, will frequently illustrate; and a refcrcnce to history 
will sometimes confirm the explanMion. 

The examples given in the preceding paragraphs exhibit tho application of whllt hlls 
just becn said. The fnct must bo cyer kept prominently in viow, it may be added, thllt 
the natUl'C and suhsistcneo of tho Deity, his dealings in tho universe, and tho StlltC ulld 
condition of tho unseen world 1II" .• t neccssm'i1y requirc, if tllese things nro to be montioned 
at all, the use of languagc in a way ditfering ti'om its Iitel'lll or human seDse. ~et C1U'Q 

must be taken not to push this IIdmitted fact too f.ll-. Enol'S Imvc beon comnlltted 011 
both sides. And, if somc, froln the iuadequacy of the exprcssions whidl could not but be 
used huve contrueted notiuus toO low and worldly of the hil!:h mysteries intended, olher~ 
hav; been ready to give up, undcr the prctence of rationally interpreting figurative diction, 
some of the most momentous doctrines of our religion, and havolt dissoh'cd plain truths 
into vague generniities. The wise interpreter must advance humbly and cautiously, only "lIS 
Scripture doth (1\8 it were) leud him by the hand." ') 

I Mr. Drown has recorded a similar figure, which is in use at the present time in tho 
court of the sultan of Dur Fur, in Aflica; where, during public audiences, It kind of hired 
encomiast stands at the monarch's right hand, crying out, " See the buffalo, the offspring 0/ 
a buffalo, the bull of bulls, the elephllnt of a superior strength, the powerful Sultan Abd-el· 
rachmAn-ni.rashid I" Journey to Dar FUr, chap. I. injine, 01' Pinkerton's Voyages, vol. xv. 

p .• 1 ;~he propriety of this comparison will appenr whon it is rccollcctcd that Dushan was 
celebrated for the richness of its pastures, and its breed of cattle (sec Numb. xxxii. 4.; 
Dout. xxxii. 14.; IUld Ezek. xx''{ix. 18.). This region stilll'ct<,ills its ancient fertility; ?!ld 
its robust, haudsomc, and indcpendent inhuhitants nre such ns wo mlly conceive its ntlClcnt 
POSSIlSSQt·S to have beeu. See Duckingham's truvcls in Palestine, pp. 825-829. . 

• Bauer, Herm. Sacra, pars I. sect. ii. §§ 49., &c., pp. 206, 210-218, 216-221.; Ernestl, 
Instit. Interp. Nov. Test. pp. 99-110.; Morus iu Ernesti. tow. i. pp. 260-801.; JahD, 
Enchirid. Hermeneut. pp. 101-119. 

• There are some useful remarks on the figurative laull'uage of t~o Scriptures, in the 
Bibliotheca Sacra, No. I. Apr. 1856., Art. iii. pp. 814-824. See also Fairbairn, Hel'm. 
Man. purt i. aeet. viii. p. 186, &c. 
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SECTION II. 

ON TBll: INTERPRETATION OF THE METONYMIES OCCURRING IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

of a metonymy. -1. 1I1etoll.1Jmy of tlte cause. -2. lIfetollymy if the 
~ect.-3. M,etonY!1zy of tlte subjec.t.-4. llfetollymy of tlte adjunct, in 
whiclt tlte a4Jlmct IS put for tlte subject. 

METONYl\IY is a trope, by which we substitute one appellation for 
I, as the cause for the effect, the ejfect for the cause, the subject 

the acijunct, 01' the adjunct for the subject. 
A. metonymy of the cause is used in Scripture, when the person act

is put for the thing done, or the instrument by which a thing is 
is put for the thing effected, or when It thing or action is put for 

effect produced by that action. 
metonymy of the effect occurs, when the effect is put for the 

cause. 
metonymy of the subject is when the subject is put for the adjunct 
is, for s?me circumstance 0:' ~ppe.ndage belongin~ to the subject; 

the thmg or place contazmng IS put for the thmg contm'ned or 
; when the possessor is put for the thing possessed; when the 

put for the thing conversant about it; or when the thing 
is put for its sign. 

metonymy of the arfjllnct is when that which belon~s to anything 
to represent the thing itself. [All these are of dally occurrence 

ordinary writing and cOllversation. ] 

1. UETONUIY OF THE CAUSE. 

Frequently the pel'son acting is put fOI' the tlting done. 
1. Thus, Glt1'ist is put for his doctrine in Rom. xvi. 9. 
Saillte Urballlls ollr helper in Chri .. t, thut is, in prcaching thc doctrines of the gospel; he 

be~n a fellow-Iabourcr with thc apostlcs. Simillir instances OCCUI- in I Cor. IV. 15.1 
IV. 20. 

2. The Holy Spi1'it is put for his f!.tfects, as in 2 Cor. iii. 6. 
Who huth made liS able millister .• qf the new covenant, not of the letter, but of the spirit; for 
letter killeth, but tlw spirit giveth life. Hcre, by thc word leller wo are to understand 
law written on tables of stone, which rcquircd perfect obcdience, and which no man 
perform because of tho corruption of Itis naturc; thorefore the law or· letter killellt 
is, clln pronounc? ?o:h~ng but a scntcnc.o of con~emnlltion and eternal. death against 

Dut by the .plrlt IS lllteucl ed the savmg doctl'lne of the gospel, wInch derives its 
from the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, who tcaches or instructs, and preparcs ml1n 

life. III the samc scnse, Jcsus Christ says, John vI. 68., The words tltat I speak, 
arc spirit alld life, that is, thcy nre froUl thc Spirit of God, and, if receivcd with 
faith, will lpad to eternal life. A similllr mode of cxpre~sjoll occurs in Rom. viii. 2. 

by tlie law qf the spirit qf life is meant tho doctrine of the gospel, because it is Ii 
ill,trnnlellt of thc opcration of thc Holy Spirit; who, by a divine efficacy, changes 

Hnd writes his law thcre, which now is not only inscribed on tablcts or parch
but also penetrates the very heurt of man, and quickens the soul to spirituni motion~ 

ncr-ions.:! 

3. The Holy Spirit is put for his operations: 
FOl' rencwing, Psal.li. 10., Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27., compared with Eph. iv. 28., Rom.xll.lI., 

I Qninctilian, lib. viii. cap. vi. tom. ii. p. 103. cd. Bipont. This section is much indebted 
o G1,wsius (edit. Dllthc), pp. 813, &c. 

• Fiaci1l.8 Illyriclls, in Cluv. Script. (edit. 1695), pars I. coll. 1188, &c. 
y8 
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~hieh pnssng~R. imply nothin~ less thnn a rndi~; chan e, both external 
Internal or splfltual, wrought III the soul by the l1\uence gof divine gmee. or mornl, and 

4. The Holy Spirit is put for tlte illjll"nces or gifts of tlte Spirit . 
I Thess. v. 19., Quenclt not tlie Spirit. . , as III 

The simiJirnfie is borrowed from thc ancient alu of burnt-off:'rin in whi'l tl 
~\'n~ to .bc hp~ continll!lllt burning .. The 1I()1~ SPrit b here re reescnf~d [IS a Ji:·e1

• b1~. fire 
It IS IllS prol'mec to enhghten, qlllck,'n, punfy, I fi tiP I d t •. eeUllse 

" • 1 d ft·· 'I'h .n( re ne 1C SOli, [Ill .0 eXl'ltc unt! mUlntmn ""cry PlOlIS [lnl e\'Ont a CCllon. cCI' t' tl ~ t t 
the sacred flume of the Hoh' Spirit in any of his ir1[ ll'lS l!~, lere .~r~, mus no qllellch 
any wOl'lI. or indulging 1l;IY scnsual or malcvolc 1l~~lCCS .~ comn;l. t~lg nny act, l~tering 
to withdl'[lw hoth his gifts and grnees. Neither [t (ISrOS~;OI\.W lie t'mllY. ~ru;'o ·c. hill! 
the Spirit, but keep theru in constant exereisc, as/nst t I~ Ins lllnlcx Illg~, I, t Ie fJ(.fl., Of 

, I. ·.r k ,. Ol'e, JOY, peaee, ong-sUIlCl'lllg, g<'111)". 
ness, gool IJ[ss •. fi<l~ I~y, mee ness, &e. .So, III 2 'im. i. 6" St. 1'aul's ad"ice, Siil' u) til 
gtft of.God whIch zs In !itee, menns the gift of the 'IuZy Spirit. See also I Tim. iv Ii c 

Ag11l11, when our SavIOur" cxhorts us to !lsk WI. . . . . '. 
to the conduct of men, he nllels, If ~e then, being i~confidence for spll'ltual a~d, nppcnhllg 
chi/drell, how much more shall you;' 'heavenllj Paill£"Z, ~nolV, 110:'; Ito gsw~ [!OOtd gifts m~to .Vour 
him (Luke xi. 13.)? By which he would have tiS' JlI';" t Ie nO y pmt 0 tll.e~1I tll(/t ~,,', 
all his imJlerfections alld nil his unkindness, clIn ydlSlllletly under~tand th~t, It. mUll, Willi 

Bens.on~bly .bestow au them benefieilll gifts, mlll'~ be t.ollll;·r-hearted. to .hls (:I~~hh'.en, IIlId 
belllgmty Itself, most llssuradly impart the bid. mOl e. wI.11 God, "!I~ .~s pCI feetlOn ~lId 
enrnestlyand anxiously implore divine hclp; thn.mg ot h.ls Holy. SpII.lt to th~se IIho 
CAn strengthen whnt is irresolute, can restrnin help ~vluc!1 can Illumllle wha.t IS dl\r~, 
afflieted, in such m11llllCr, and to such degrees, lwhnt IS vlOletl~,. ca.n comfort whitt IS 
struggling under different but difficult temptationS may bc rcqll1~lte for tl}c soul when 
assisted cannot perscvere in rectitude of thou ht ;; thi\~ help, Without which maD; un-

, g Ind actlOll." I 

5. Spirit also denotes a divine power 01 • • • the soul o~ 
II. renewed mnn. energy, relgmng 10 1 

Compare Luke i. 46, 47. with I Thess. v. 23.' 
spirit is put for the new mall and spiritual 8tre~g,~nd, for o~her places where t~? word 
Matt. xxvi. 41.; Rom. i. 9.; I Cor. v, 3-5., and~' see IS11l. x~yi. 9.; Ezek. XVlll. 31. ; 

VI. 20.; Gal. Ill. 3., &e. 

6. l\fore especially tlle Holy Spirit is p ~ h l' 
ordinary giJ~s 0" tlte S irit h' h /.' lt .01' t ose pecu ,ar and e~tra-

. Y. uP, W IC , lor varIOus uses whether publIc or 
pnvate, spiritual or tCllJpoml, are bestowe, ' 
. II on man. 

Thus, in 2 Kings ii. 9., Elisha enrnestly reqnest.. . 
spiril rest UpOIi me; thnt is, l!.ll extrnordinary me! of Elijah, Le.t a double portion of thy 
pow~r in working rnimeles, which Ilre here ealtsure of the. gifts of prop~eey, and of 
Numb. xi. 17,25.; Dlll1. v. 12. The prophet Do.r-d tho portIon of the Sp".lt: See ~Iso 
morc eminent gift of the Spirit mOlO knowlodge 'elhad a more e.rcelle?t Splrtt, that IS"II 

, , lind more understandlOg. 

7. The Spirit is !t180 put for revelatioIL .. . h 
really fl'om the Holy Spirit, or pretended.'t' Vblslons, or ecstaSIes, whet er 

o e so. 
Ezek. xxxvii. 1., The hand of the Lord carried . . . . 

by a vision or rnpture of spirit. 2 Thess. ii. 2., T:'e out In the spmt of. the .Lord, ~hat 18, 

8pirit, &e., that IS, by revelations pretending to eo~at !Ie be not s~~en In mln,d, neIther by 
in .the 8J!irit, thllt is, in an eeatllsy and peeulillr 1'1. e fr~m the Spirit. Rev: I: 10., !was 
scribed 10 Rev. iv. 2., xvii. 3., xxi. 10.; and 2 cvelllt.l.on of the :S:oly SPlflt, aR IS de
referred those passages where spirit is put for dQ(°r: Xli. 2. To thIS hend mlly also be 
tended to be so; IlS in 1 Tim. iv. 1., where by seditr~nes, 'Y~ether ~eally revealed or pre
who pretend to reeoive their doctrine from the Sp;lc.1ng spzrtes are mtended f~lse teRchers 
spirit is put for doctrine pretended to borceeivcc\ trlt of God; and I John IT. 1., where 

'y the fllise teachers from God. 
8. Parents or ancestors are put for their .. .. 

is of very frequent OCCl1l'1'ence in the sacrl1oste:~ty: this mode of speakmg 
d wntlDgs. 

Thus Shelll, Japhet, lind Canaan, Ilre pnt for thei .. • 
Israel for the Israe/rles, in Exod. v. 2.; Numb. Jd.~'posterzty'.m Gen. IX. 27.; Ja~~b an.! 
1 Kings xviii. 17, IS. ; Psal. xiv. 7. and cxxxv. 4 .. Ill. 21., x.lflv. 5., 1'. ;. Dout. XXIII. 28. ; 

, " Amos VlI. 9., 10 whICh verse I.·aM, I\S 

I Bishop Huntlngford's charge, intitlGd PreparL tlO· n fio th H I 0 d f D .. p. 14 . ~ I' e 0 y r er 0 flaCon.., 
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16., the house of Isaac, means the same people. The seed of Abraham, Isaac 
(qf whom, accordillg to the flesh, Christ came, Rom. ix. 5), is Jlut for Chri.,t 

in Gen. xxii. IS., xxvi. 4., xx"iii. 14.; as is evident by comparing Acts iii.25. 
iii. 16. In 2 Chron. xxv. 24., Obed-edom is put for his descelldClllts, who it 

from I Chron. xXI·i 1.'\., werc porters Ilnd kccpers of the sacrcd trca.sures. ' In 
]tXltiv. 23., David is put for David's Lord, the illustrious Messiah. 

9. The writer or autltor is put for his book or 1110rll : 
Luke xvi. 29., xxiv. 27.; Acts xv. 21., ,,-xi, 21.; lind 2 Cor. iii. 15. ; in which 

'''._.Iaa,es 111"0ses and the prophets resper-tively mean the Mosaic and prophetic writillgs, 
.:lui,mVIOSCill by them under diyine inspiration, nnd transmitted to posterity as the rule of 

To this first species of metonymy may be nppropriately referred, FIRST, 
those passages where the soul of man is put for his life, which is its effect; 

Gen. ix. 5. (He?); Exod. ~v. 1~: (Heb.); Lev. xvi~.l1.; .?udg. ix. 17. 
); 1 Salll. XXVI. 21.; 1 Kmgs ll. 23. (tleb.); 2 Kmgs Vll. 7. (Heb.); 
xxxiii. 19., xxxviii. 12. (Heb.), Ivi. 13.; Jer. xlv. 5. (Heb.); Lam. 

(Heb.); Jonah ii. 6. (Heb.); Matt. ii. 20. (Gr.), x. 39. (Gr.), xvi. 25. 
xx. 28. (Gr.); John x. 17. (Gr.), xiii. 37, 38. (Gr.), xv. 13. (Gr.), &c. 

,1,1;BCiONDLY, those passages also, where the soul is pu t for the will, affections, 
desires, which are its operations; as in the original of the following 

.!IJ.~a8ISall:es, where the metonymy is correctly rendered in our authorized 
viz. Gen. xxiii. 8.; Exod. xxiii. 9.; Deut. xxiii. 24.; Psal. xvii. 9. 

12., xIi. 2., cv. 22.; Provo xxiii. 2.; and John x. 24. (literally, Itold 
:our soul in suspense). And, THIRDLY, all such passages where the spirit 

t <.'·(which is frequently synonymous with the soul of man) is used to express 

I lth? m?tions or a!fections of the soul, wheth~r good 01' evil. .. ,Examples of 
.,,:,thlS kmd occur m Gen. xlv. 27.; Numb. XIV. 24.; Judg. Vlll. 3.; where, 

I .. · .. ~f •. :;.in the H~~rew~ (ln~er i~ spirit; 2 .. ~hron. xx~. 16., x~xvi. 22.; ~sal. ~XXV!. 
,.{,.l2., lXXVll. 3., PIOV. I. 23., XVlll. 14., XXIX. 11., Eccles. Vll. 9., Isal. 
. xxix.lO., xxxvii. 7.; Jer. Ii. 11.; Ezek. xiii. 3.; Dan. v.20.; Hab. i. 11.; 
;liag. i. 14.; Rom. xi. 8. (Gr.); 1 Cor. ii. 12. (Gr.), &c. 

t;'.rh~, E ,m,um" tM ca." " i •• trument i. p.tfor 'M thing cffcct.ul by it. 

t
...: 1. The mouth, the lips, and the tongue, are respectively put 'for the 

:8peeclt. . 
I"" Thus, Deut. xvii. 6., At the mouth Qftwo witn88ses or tllTee witn88ses (thllt is, their speech or 
:~timony) s/rall he that is worthy ()f deatlt be put to death. So Deut. xix. 15.; 1\1ntt. xviii. 16. 
,'.j\gain, Provo xxv. 15., A soft tollyue breaketh tlte bone; that is a mild lind eonrteous wily of 

<0.8penkillg softens the hnrdest heart and most obstinate rcsolutions. Similar illStlillt·CS occur 
,:\il1 Palil. v. 9.; Provo x. 20.; J cr. xviii. IS. Tongue is 11180 put for the gift qf foreign languages, 

• ~~:111 Murk xvi. 17.; Acts ii. 4,11.; Ilnd 1 Cor. xiv. 19. In Gen. xi. I., we have, The wltole 
, "I~tlt was of one language (Hob. lip), and of one speech (Heb. word). In the book of Pro
t, l"erbs, tho lip is VN'y fi'equently put for speech. See Provo xii. 19,22., xiv. 7., xvii. 7., 
t;~ili. 7, 20.; Job xii. 20. (margillllirendenngs). 

2. The moutlt is also put for commandment in Gen. xlv. 21. (marginal 
~l'endering) (Heb. mouth); Numb. iii. 16, 39., xx. 24., xxvii. 14.; Deut. i. 
:;:26, 43.; Ilnd in Provo v. 3. the palate (marginal rendering) is also put for 
~''Peeclt. 
.... 8. The tllroat is also put for loud speaking, in Isai.lviii. 1., Cry aloud 
:(H:eb. with the throat). 

l 4. The hand is ordinarily put for its writing, 1 Cor. xvi. 21.; Col. iv.I8. 
i ).. By the same form of speech also labour is pot fO.r wages, or the fruit of Illbour, Ezek. 

I
' .. ;.f.~iii. ~9.; Ilnd tl!iugs that IIrc Nold, for the price nt winch they nre sold. Thus, in Matt. xxvi. 

;.;:' 9., it is said the ointmcnt might have been sold for much and given to tbe poor. See like
r~~,Wise Elt~d. xxi. 21: . The su:or" is.p'ut for war or ~~~ughter, Exod. v.3. Lev. :uvi. 6.; 

1.=.' .•. ,.P.n!' exliv. 10.; Ism. I. 20.; Jer. xhn. I!.~ ~om. vlll.35. 

~' 
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5. The slVord, famine, aud pestilence, likewise respectively denote tho 
effects of' those scourges. 

Ezek. vii. 15., The sword is wilholll, and the pestilellce and the jamine wilhin; that is 
(!l'ath :mt! ruin arc cverywherc scattered uy tl.lOSC terriblc agcnts .. So i.n ]\fatt. x: 
34., I callie I/ot to 'Il1u/ peacc (or temporal prosperlly) but a sword; that IS, vaflnlWe. death 
and perseclltion. OUI' Snvionr'!:; meaning is, ~ot that his coming was the lleee:':;,\i(Jr,IJ iHl(i 

proper cansc of snch unhllppiness, but thut so It should evcntually happen on hIs appear. 
Ilnte in our nature' bcellnsc his kingdom was of anothcr world, Ilnd, conse'lUt'lith. 
opposcd to nll the d'esigns nnd interests of the. prcsent worl~l. This rcmark will snti~: 
faetorily explain Lukc xii. 51-53; whcre JCSllS tor!'tei!s thc cffects thut would follow froll! 
preaching thc gospcl. 

2. METO~Y)!Y OP TIlE EPFECT. 

[III. Sometimes the thing or action is plltfor the effect produced b.y it. 
Thus, .~in is put for the punishment oj sin, Gen. xix. 15.; Wllod 

and stone, for vessels made oj wood or stone, Exod. vii. 19.] 
IV. Sometillles, on the contrary, the e.ffect is put jo)' the cause. 

Thus, God is cullcd salcatiol/, that is, the nutlwr of it, Exod. xv. 2.; Ollr life and the 
lcngth of our days, Dellt. xxx. 20. ; Olll' slrenglh, Psal. xviii. 1. So, Chrisl is termcd salva. 
tioll, lsai. xlix. 6.; Lukc ii. 30.; life, John xi. 25., and the resurrection in thc saIne place; 
scc ttlso Co!. iii. 4.; peace, Eph. ii. 14. So he is said to be made UI/to us wisdom, righie. 
Ollsness, sallctijicatioll, (wd redell/pliO/I, thut is, the lIllthor of nil thcsc, in I Cor. i. 30. Ro, 
in Lnke xi. 14. eompured with Mutt. ix. 32., II dumb deL·il 01' demon is onc thnt made tho 
person whom hc posscssed dumh. In like manner, thc gospel is c[\lIc<1 the power qf God 
unlo salvation, in Hom. L 16., thnt is, the instrument of his P(JWCI'. Faith is cullt:d our 
victory, becan~c uy it we overcome the world, I .Tohn v. 4. That whieh is tho mettns uf 
snstaining 01' I'l'escl'viug life is called 0111' life, Dent. xxiv. 6.; or onl' living, Murk xii. 4+.; 
Luke viii. 43., Hill! xv. 12. So, glad tidings are such as mal,e glad, HOIll. x. 15. A I!"ely 
hope is thnt whieh revives 01' enlightcns, J Pet. i. 3. lVille i. a "lOcker, and strollg dtink 
i., 1'IIyi"g, Provo xx. J.; that is, they make m~n sudl. There is thc ~[\me forIn of SPel'ell 
likewise ill Heb. vi.!., and ix. 14.; wherc dead worl,s m'c deadly works, that is, snch as mako 
men obnoxions to death. Duut. xx-x. 15., I have set b~fore thee this day Ilfe (md dellll" 
that i~, have clearly showed thee what is the causo ant.! ol'iginul of each. John iii. 19., 
This i" tile cOlldml1l(ttioll, that is, the canse of it. Hom. vii. 7., Is the law "int that is, tho 
CllllSC of' sin, in it~clt: HOlll.· viii. 6., To be elmlal'y milul"d is dea.I", that is, its ell use, but 
to lll' "pirilila/ly mil/ded ,:.Iife (/1/(/ peClce, or the causc of thoso blcssings. A likc expresoion 
oc('lII'~ in Rom. vi. 2.3. Bread i~ I'llt for the seed of which brend is lUadc, Eeel. xi. 1. 
ShuIIIe is.put for that which is the (,l\llSO of it, 01' the idols worshil)ped by the Israelites, 
whi('.h provcd their shullle, J cr. iii. 24.; 1I0s. ix. 10. 

3. METONYMY OF THE SUDJECT. 

V. Sometimes the suldect is put for the adjunct, that is, for some 
circ1tm.~tance or appendage belonging to or depending upon the subject. 

~hus, the heart is frequently used for the will and affections, 
as III 

neut. iv. 29., vi. 5., x. 12.; Paal. ix. 1., xxiv. 4., Ii. 10.,lxii. 10., ev. 25., cxix. 10,32, 
112.; Pl'Ov. xxi. 1., xxiii. 26.; Acts iv. 32. For the understanding, mind, thoughts, nnd 
1111;11101'.'/. Dent. i\' . .39., vi. 6., xi. 16, 18., xxix. 4.; I Sam. i. 13.; 2 Chron. vi. 8. ; Job xxii. 
2:l.; Poal. iv. 4., Ixiv. fl.; Provo xix. 21., xxviii. 26.; and Luke ii. 51. For the c01l3cience, 
2 :-;alll. xxiv. I U.; 2 Killgs xxii. 19.; Eccles. vii. 22.; and 1 John iii. 20.; and for the desires 
1ft the s(J1l1 cxpl'csse'd ill 1"':1Ycl', in Psal. Ixii. 8.; Lam. ii.19. The reins arc also frcqllcnti! 
pm for the t/WI/Uht", as ill 1'$"1. vii. 9., xxvi. 2., Ii. 6., Ixiii. 21.; Provo xxiii. 16.; Jer. XI. 
20 .. xvii. 10., !tm! xx. 12. 1:-;0, the IICW or inw(/rd mun is put for the condition or state?{ 
a r"gL'lIcrated >,onl, to 'l'hkh the oM or outward man is opposed. Sce Hom. vi. 6., and XII. 
2.; 2 Cor. v. 17.; Eph. iv, 22, 24. 

vr. Somctimes the place or thing containz'ng denotes thatU'hich z's con
taincd in such place or t!dllg. 

Thus, thc eartl. and the world lire frequently put {Oi' the man that dwcll therein; 8iiD 
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,.i. 11.; Psa\. xcvi. 13., c. 1.; Hab. ii. 14.; Jolm i. 29., iii. 16, 17., xv. lB., and xvii. 
1 Cor. vi. 2., liS also in many other passages. In likc manner, counlries, isla lids. cities 
houses arc respectively put for their inhabitants, Gen. xli. 5i.; Psal. ev. 3B.; Isai. xli: 
xlii. 4., xliii. 3., Ii. 5. ; lIlatt. iii. 5., viii. 34., xi. 21,22, 23.; Gen. vii. 1.; Exorl. i. 21.' 

vii. 11.; I Chron. x. 6.; Acts x. 2.; I Tim. iii. 4.; Heb. xi. 7. So the IlOuses of 
Israc! denote thcir sO"ernl families, Exod. ii. 1.; Ezek. iii. I. Thc bas'lel, Dellt. 
17., is the fruit of the bllsket; a lable, PSIlI. xxiii. 5., Ixix. 22., and Ixxviii. 19. 

meat placed on it; thc Clip, thc wine 01' other liquor ill it, Jer. xlix. 12.; Ezek: 
; Matt. xxvi. 27.; Mark xiv. 23.; .Lnkc xxii. 17, 20.; 1 Cor. x. 16, 21., and xi. 

; ships, Isai. xxiii. I, 14. the llIen in them; the grave, those who are buried in it, as 
xxxviii. 18., compared with vcrse 19.; and inl'slI!. vi. 5. In like manner heaven 

for God himself, ill Poa!. Ixxiii. g.; Dan. h'. 26.; Matt. xxi. 25.; Luke xv. lB., lind 

. VII. Sometz'mcs the possessor oj a thing is put for the thing possessed. 
Thus, Deut. ix. 1., to I'0s.es., nations grealer alld miglitiel' thall thy.,elj mcaus to possess 

countries of the Gentiles. Sec IlldO Psn!. Ixxix. 7., where Jacob means the Innd of the 
In like manner. the name of God is put for the oblations made to him, Josh. 

ycrse 14., Josh. xviii. 7.; and Deut. x. g. Christ is put for his church (or 
who are termcd his pceuliur people, Tit. ii. 14.; I Pet. ii. 9.) in Matt. xxv. :15., 
in vcrsc 40.; I Cor. xii. 12.; and the afflictions of Christ arc put for the affiic

of the faithful, in Col. i. 24. 

Frequently the ofdect is put for t!tat which is conversant 

and slre11gth arc put for the celebration of the divino glory and strength, in 
2., cxplaincd by lIlatt. xxi. 16.; see also Psa!. xcvi. 7, 8. A burden is a pro-

·.N.1'iI;,.';o,n of divine judgments or punishmcnt about to be inflictcd on sinners, Isai. xiii. I., 
I., xdi. 1 .• xix 1., xxi. 1., xxii.!., and xxiii. 1. Promi,," is put for faith which receives 
grucions promise of God, ill Rom. ix. 8., and Gal. iv. 2B. Sin denotes a sacrifice for 
or sin'offering', Gen. iv. 7.; Exo(1. xxix. 14. (Heb. sin); Lev. x. 17. (Heb. &in); Isni.liii. 
(Hob. sin); Uos. iv. 8.; lind 2 COl'. V. 21.1 

IX. Sometimes the tlting signified is put for the sign. 
• ,0~' So. the .. trenyth oj God, in 1 Chron. xvi. II. and Psal. cv. 4., is the arll, which w~s a 
f;?algn and symhol of t!le d.h·ine presellCt;.and strength.; whence i~. ia expressly ~alled the ar" 
t .. ·;';?,".·· tlte strength qf (Tfld m Psal. CXXXII. 8. Thus, m Ezek. VII. 27., de&oiahon denotes a 
~ :,*;}~ourning garment as a token of it. 
I ,.~?;t t,jlth: X,. ~Vhen an action is :~aid to be done, the .meaning frequently is 
~ ·'1i~Clt zt ts declal'ed, 01' PC1'mztted, or foretold that zt shall be done. 
I' , 
f 
t 
\ 

Thus, ill the original of Lcv. xiii. 3 , thc priests shall look on him and pollute him; in 
r version, .vltall pronounce hill! ul/clean or polluted. The original of Ezck. xiii. 22. is, hy 

kcning or enlivening him; in nul' tl'l\nslution it is rendcrcd hy promising lu'm life . 
• iv. 10., AI:, Lord God I Ihou hllsl greatly deceived this people, that is, hust permitted, 

to b~ deceived hy their falsc prophets. Ezck. xiii. 19., to slay the souls wldeh .llOulttl 
t die denotes the prophesying ful>ely that they should die. So Jer. i. 10., I Itave set 
e over the IwtiollS to root out and 10 pull down, that is, to prophesy or declare them pullet! 
wn. Ezek. xx. 2.';, 26., I gave tlwlII stutlltes wldch were not good, and polluted tltem in 
• OWII qi/) .. , that i8, I gavc them up to themselves, alld permitted them to rcceive snch 
lUtes oi' the heathen, nnt! suJlcl'cd them to pollute themselvos ill thosc very gifts, which, 
the Inw, they were to dediente to my service, lint! (lenlt with thcm accordingly. 

s. vi. 5., II"we htll'/! thelll by tl,e proIJl"'ls, or foretolt! that they should he hewn or 
ill. ~o in Acts x. 15., the eXllet rendedll!; is, ,ehal God hal" clcam·ed, Ihat do nol IluiIl 

lIute (eolllplll'c lIlatt. xv. 11.), th:!t is, as in ollr vcrsion, call/lOt Iholt com mOil, 01' d~/i1.d. 
'·IICC. in ;\!atthew xvi. 19., whaisocvcr Iholt shtllt billd or loose un earlh, &e. means, whatso
er thou shalt declare to he Illy will 011 carth 8hal! hc confirmed in heaven. And ill like 
anller the meaning of John xx. 23. i" whuse sins yo shull declare to be remitted 01' 

I Dr A Clnrk,· in his commentary 011 this verse, has adduced olle hundred a"d eigllt 
stanc~s f;OUl the Old unJ New Testaments, in which the word Bin is put for a Bin'ojfel'i1lg; 
r. Whituy (ill loc.) hus specified only twenty·two exulIlples. 
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retained by the word of God. 1 Matt. Yi. 13., lead tIS not into temptation, that IS. SUf\'er 118 
not to bc overcomc by temptlltion. 

XI. Further, an action is said to be done, when only the giving of a 
occasion for it is intended. II 

Thlls, the liternl rendering of .Tcr. xxxviii. 2:). i~, tholl shalt burn thi.s city. that is (as tran • 
Intcd in onr version) shllit calise it to be blll'nt. Hencc Jerobo!lln IS rccorded, in 1 Kin 8 

xiv. 16., tl) ha"e IIllIelc' braelto:,in,.thnt is, to havc oeensioned it, by ~is exnn;ple and co~~ 
mand. In Acts i. 18., Jlld~1S IS slIld to havc,1J11rcllllsed afield, that.ls, occaSIOned it to be 
pIIl'eh3Scd by thc money wlndl he: Cllst d~wn III the. templc. ~om. XIV. I.?" Destroy not hi", 
that is, be not the cause or occaSIOn of hIS dcstructlon. And 111 1 Cor. ~ll. 16., whether t/lO~ 
shalt sure thy husband means whether thou shalt be the cause of hIs conversion and 
conseqm·ntly, of his salvation. ' , 

4. JI1ETONYMY OF THE ADJUNCT, IN WHICH THE ADJUNOT IS PUT FOR 
THE SUBJECT. 

XII. Sometimes the accident, or that which is additional to a thing, 
is put for its subject in ltind. 

The abstract is put for the concrete. So grey hairs (Heb. hoariness, or grey.headednua) 
in Gen. xlii. 38., denote me, who am now an old man, grey and decrcpit with nge. So also' 
days, and multitude of yeal's, in Job xxxii. 7., are old men. The strength of Israel, 1 Sam: 
xv. 29., is the strong God of Israel, Circllmcision and uncircllmci .• ion, in Rom. iii. 30., 
signify the circumcised and u7lcircumcised. The election, Rom. xi. 7., is the elect. Abomina. 
tion, ill Gcn. xlvi. 34. and LuktJ xvi. 15., is an abominable thing. A curse, Gal. iii. 13., is 
accllrRed. Light and darkness, Eph. v. 8., denote the enlightened and the ignorant. 

XIII. Sometimes the thing contained is put f07' the thing containing 
it, and a tMl1g deposited in a place for the place itself. 

Thus, Gen. xxviii. 22. means this place, whcre I have erected a pillllr of stone, shaH be 
God's house. Josh. xv. 19., springs of wlltcr denote Romc portion of land, where there 
may be springs. Matt. ii. 11., treasure .• arc thc eahinets or othm' vcssels contnining them. 
A similar cxpression occurs in Psnl. cxxxv. 7. Outer dm'kness, in Matt. xxii. 13., means 
hell, the place of outer darkness. !Illltt. xxv. 10., mal'riage, denotes the place where tbe 
nuptial fCllst wns to be cdebrated. Mark iii. 11., unclean .'pirits are men possessell by 
thcm. In Luke vi 12. and Acts xvi. 13, 16., prayerevidentIy means thc place of prayer.
ReY. viii. 3 .• goldell illcense, l\'!!'C .. "'TOV, means a golden censer, and so it is rendered in oar 
authorized English vcrsion. 

XIV. Time is likewise put for the things which are done or happen' in 
time. 

This is to he understood both of the word time Itself, and of names expressing portions 
of timc, whethc'r divided natnrally or by human institution. Thus, in Dcut. iy. 32.; 1 
Citron. xii. 32., xxix. 30.; Es,h. i. 13.; lVlnrk xiv. 35.; John xii. 27. ; and 2 'rim. iii. 1., 
times, day, and hour rcspectively denote the transactions that took pillce in them. Agllin, 
dll!!.' !lrc sail I to bc good or evil, according to the events which happen in them, as in Gen. 
xlvii. 9. ; Eccles. vii. 10. ; lind Eph. v. 16.; and that is called a pcrson's day, ill which any 
thing notorious or remarkable befalls him, whether it be good, as in Hos. i. 11. and Lu~? 
xix. 42, 44., or cvil, as in Job xviii. 20.; Psal. xxxvii. 13., cxxxviI. 7.; Ezek. XXll. 
4 ; Obad. 12.; Mienh vii. 4. The da!!s of the Lord, ill Job xxiv. 1.; Isui. xiii. R.; 
Joel i. 15., and ii. 1, 2.; Amos v. 20.; Zeph. i. 14-16, 18.; and ii. 2., respectively denote 
the days when divine punishments were to he inflicted; und hencc, by way of eminence, 
the day qf the Lord is appropriatcd to the day of judgmellt, in Joel ii. 31.; Acts ii. 20.; 
1 Cor. i. 8. ; 2 These. ii. 2. &c. In the same manner, the harvest and sUlllmer arc put for 
the fruits gathered at those scnsons, Dcut. xxiv. 19.; Isni. xvi. 9. (Jer.xl. 10.; AJIloS 

1 On a forced interprctntion of the~e two elauseB (among others) has the papal church 
errete(1 the dangerous !lotion that priests may g-rnnt particular absolution to individuals. SeC 
it hridly but ably confuted in Bishop POI·teus's Confutation of the Errors of the Church 0 

Rome, PI'. 44. 45. . ( 
2 npo"fuxi). From 1 Macc. iii. 46. it appears that the Jews had a similar Dlsce 0 

pi'ayel' Rt Mizpah. See Wolflus, Rosenmiiller. Schindler, and othen, on Luke vL 12. 
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51 I 2 Sam. xvi. 2.; in which three paHsages, as also in Isoi. xvi. 9. the Hebrew is 
• And also the passover is put for the lamb which was slai'n 1md eaten on 

fest;,'ul, Exod. xii. 21.; 2 Chron. xxx. 17.; lIIatt. x.. ... vi. 17-19.; Mark xiv. 
Luke xxii. 8, 11,13,15. 

In the SCl'ipt1l7'es, tltin.qs are sometimes named or desc7'ibed ac
to appearances, or to the opinion formed of them by men, and 

as they al'e in their own 7lat1l7·e. 
Haunniah, the opponent of Jcremillh, is called a prophet, not because he was truly 
WIlS I'eputed to be one, Jel'. xxviii. 1,5, 10. In Ezck. xxi. 3., the riyhteoUB mean 

ha,l the semLlanee Df piety, but really were not righteous. So in Matt. ix. 13., 
says, I am not cOllfe 10 call the ,.;!/htWlIs (that is, such as are RO in their own estimn

sin/leI'S to repelltallce. Sec further Luke xyiii. 9. and Rom. x. 2, 3, &c. 
ii. 48., Joseph is called the father of Christ, aud in v. 41. is mentioned as one of 
because he WitS reputed to Le his fllther, ns the same cmngclist stutes in chap. iii. 

John vi. -12, &e. The .preuching of the gospel is in 1 COl'. i.21. termed 
not that it wns reully such, but was uecoul1t~d to be so by its opponents. In 
fllise teaching is culled allother go.'pel iu Gal. i. 6. ; and Epimeni,les, the Cretan 
is term cd II prophet in Tit. i. 12., because his countrymen regarded him ns such, 
death offercd sacrifices to him.' 

enemies shcl/l lick the elllst, 1'51\1. Ixxii. 9., means that they shaH prostmte themselves 
towards the earth, that they shall seem to lick thc dust. Similllr expressions occur 
xlix. 23. ; Micah vii. 1'/, &c. The phrase, comillg from a far country, "nd from the 

in bui. xiii. 5., is taken from the opinion whic:h anciently obtained, and was 
appeal'nl1Ce tf) the eye, viz. thnt the heal·cll., are not spherical but hemi

ending lit the extremitie, of the earth, upon which thc extremities of heaven 
tQ res I. j i ence the ellds of the eCII,th denotc the remote,t places. The same phrase 
in Deut. iv. 32. and xxx. 4.; Neh. i. 9.; Matt. xxiv. 31. 

Sometimes the action or affection, which is conversant about any 
01' placed tlpon it, is put for tlte object itself. 
the senses arc put for the objects perceived by them, as hearillg for doctrine or 

in Isai. xxviii. 9. (m!lrg. rend.), llnd !iii. 1. (Hcb.). III ,John xii. 38., and Rom. 
the Greek word u'KOi), transilltcd report, literully meuns hearing, and so it is ren-

in Gul. iii. 2, 5. Heuring is also put for fume or rl1lnour in Psal. exii. 7. (Heb.); 
vii. 26.; Olm(l. 1.; Hab. iii. 2. (Hcb.); Mutt. iv. 24., xiv. l.,lInd xxiv. 6.; Mark i. 28., 

i. 7, &c. The eye, in tho origiulIl of Numb. xi. 7.; Lev. xiii. 55.; Provo xxiii. 31.; 
4., viii. 2 , and X. 9., is pllt fur colo11rs which aro seen by the eye. Faith denotes 

received and believed by faith, ill Acts vi. 7.; Gill. i. 23., nml iii. 23, 25.; 
iv. 5.; I 'rim. iv. I.; Tit. i. 13.; Jude 3.; Hev. ii. 13. Hope. in Psal. Ixv. 5., and 
5.; Jer. xiv. 8., and xvii. 7, 13., is God, in whom we h!tve hope, or pillce our con

also denotes Christ, or the benefits which we receive by him, in Acts xxvi. 
20.; Col. i. 27.; 1 Tim. i. 1. Hope is sometimes alpo put for men, in whom 
from Ivhom we expect some good, as in Iaui. xx. 5, 6., and for the thing 

ill Provo xiii. 12 ; Horn. viii. 24., and Gal. V. 5 .• in which IllSt plnce the hope' 
rig,'lte(OIl8'ne'ls by faith means eternul life, which is promiseci to the just by fuith, and 

ii. 13. Love is put for tho ohjc·ct of affection, Jer. ii. 83., and xii. 7. (mar-

13. 

g). Desil'e, Ezek. xxiv. 16, 21., is the thing desired. In like manner, 
or desire of the eyes, 1 John Ii. 16., is the object of the eyes which we eagerly 
So fear is put for the object that is feared, in Psal. llii. 5.; Pl'ov. i. 26., !saL 

XVII. Sometimes the Sign is put for the thing Signified. 
BOvel'eign puu'er and authority arc expressed by a sceptre, crown, diadem, throne. 

and opening without resistance in Gen. xlix. 10.; IsRi. xxii. 22.; Ezek. xxi. 26., 
X. 1 ; and Hev. iii. 7. War is denoted by bows, spears, chariots, and swords, Pen!. 

A similar mode of speech occurs in the Ililld, whero Homer repentedly calls lIIenelntls 
Agamcmnon the SOilS of Atreus, thuugh they wera ill rcu!ity the children of his HOn 

es, and, cons~qucntly, the grnndchihlrcn of Atreus. III consequence of their 
whilo they were very young, thcy were educated by their grandfather; who, 

attention to them, was universaJly acknowledged their protector and father. 
arose their appellation of Atridm, or sons of Atreus. 

Diog. Laert. lib. i. cap. 10. § 11. tom. i. p. 123. edit. Loogolii. 

-
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xlvi. 9.; Lam. Y. 9.; Ezck. xxi. 3, 4.; Matt. x. 8-1-.. So, to lift up th~.I.lnnll is son'etirn 
to swenr, Gen. xiv. 22.; DClIt. xxxii. 40., [ln~ somctlmes t.O pmr. Lalll',~lI. 4~ .. ; I Tirn. iL ~ 
III like manner, to strctch forth the band IS to cnn fOI audlCnce, 1. nl. xliv. 20,; Pro,' 
i. 24. . J b . 27 • 

To I/iss the hand or to kiss another, is to YlCld revcrence, ? XXXI. :; I Sarn. x. I 
Psnl. ii. 12.; I Kill~s xix. Is.; Hos. xiii. 2. To b~w Ihe kne~ IS to worsh.'p" I~(li. xli'. 23': 
Eph. iii. 14.; Phi!. ii. 10. To giue Ihe hand, ~r to stnke hUl~d. •• IS t~ swe(t~·, l.om III fellowship' 
ellllage, 01' become s1tl'el,llfor ({IlDlher, Job ~\'ll. 3.; Prov. VI. 1.; :b~e~. XVll. IS.; Gal. ii. 9: 

To pllt all saclwlolh is 10 .lIIullr~/, 1:8"\. IXlx. I!. ~~ beat ~w.~rcU; mto plollyh-s/wres, Qn~ 
spears into prll7l;IIg-hoolls IS 10 lwe In peace and secUllly, Isal. ll. 4. 

XVIII. Lastly, tlte names of tltings are often put for tlte things them 
selves. 

Thus the name of God denotes the Almighty himself, Psal. xx. \., exv. 1.; Provo XI'iii. 
10.; ISI;i. xxx. 27.; Jer. x. 25.; Joel ii. 32.; Acts ii. 21.; and Hom. x. I~. Names nrc 
likewise put for persons. Acts i. 15.; Rev. iii. 4 .• I:nd xi. 13. (Gr). In hkc mallnel' \\'6 

finll thnt names are givcn to persons to cx~rcss t~e!r state or condition, although thc~ nrc 
not ordinarily called by su~h names, as 111 Isal. ~. ~6., Thou s?mlt be ca!led the c~?, oj 
righteouslless or justice, that IS, thou shalt be so. SImilar expresslOos occur In Isa\. lXll. 4 •• 
/\luI Jel'. iii. 17. 

SECTION m. 
ON THE INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE METAPHORS. 

Nature of a metaplwr. - Sources of Scripture metaphors. - I. TIle worka 
of nature. -II. The occupations, customs! an,d arts of life. - II~. Sacred 
topics, or religion and things connected unth zt.-IV. Sacred hzstory. 

A lIIETAPHOR is a trope, by which It word is diverted from its 
proper and genuine sigmficat!on to another meaning, for th~ s.a~e of 
comparison, or because there IS some analogy betwe~n the slmlhtu~e 
and the thing signified. Of all the figures of rheto~lC, the m~taphor 
is that which is most fI'equently employcd, not only III the ScrIptures, 
but likewise in every language i . for, i.ndepen?ently of the plea~ure 
which it affords, it enriches the mmd with two Ideas at the same b~e, 
the truth and the s£militude. 

In order to understand metaphors aright, it should be observed that 
the foundation of them consists in a likeness or similitude between the 
thinO' from which the metaphor is drawn, and that to which it is ap
plied. When this resemblance is exhibited in one or in a few expres
sions, it is termed a single metaphor. When it is pursued wIth a. 
variety of expressions, or there is a continued assemblage of metaph?rs, 
it is [though improperly] called an allegory. ·When it is couche~ lD 1\ 

short sentence, obscure and ambiguous, it is called a riddle. If It. be 
conveyed in a short saying only, it is a proverb j and, if the metaphol'lC~ 
l'l'prcscntation be deliycr~c1.in the form of a history,. it is a p~ra~le. 
,Yhcn the rcscmblance Iii far-fetched, as to see a VOlce (Rcv. I. 12.), 
it is term cd a catacltresis. This last-mentioned species of figul'''} 
howcver, is of less frequent occurrence in the Scriptures than any 0 

the preceding. . h ir 
The various sources, whence the sacred writers have drawn t e, 

mctaphors, have been discussed at great length by Bishop Lowth , 

I Sec Ilc\OIV, p. 344., notc 4. • In his lectures on Hebrew Poctry, lect. vio_is. 
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his annotator Michaelis, and also by G lassills 1; from whose 
works the following observations are abridged. The sources 

. __ :,-+."." metaphors may bc classed under the four following heads, 
natural, artificial, sacrcd, and historical. 
The worlts of natw'e furnish the .fi/·st all.d most copious, as well as 

pleasing, source of images in the sac/'ed writillgs. 

the images of light and darlmess are commonly made use of, in all 
to denote prosperity and adl'ersitYi aud an uncommon degree 
. a proportionate degree of joy and prosperity, and 'L'ice 'L'ersfl, 

0., xxx. 26., lix. 9., Ix. 19, 20.; Jer. xv. 9.; Amos viii. 9.; 
6.; Joel ii. 10. The same metaphors 111'13 also used to denote 

and ignorance, Isai. viii. 20., ix. 2.; Matt. iv. 16.; Eph. v. B. 
moon, and stars figuratively represent kings, queens, and princes 
as in Isai. xxiY. 23.; Ezek. xxxii. 7. 

is more grateful to the inhabitants of the East than springs, 
rain; for, as sliOwers rarely f'nll in their coun tries, the grass 
of the field become consumed by the intolerable heat, unless 

some way or other. lIence, flowing springs, copious showers, 
dews, which fertilize the flelds, furnish them with a variety of 
ages, Isai. xxxv. 1, 6, 7., and xli. lB. The blessings of the 

are delineated under the metaphors of dew, Isai. xxvi. 19., moderate 
Hos. vi. 3., gentle streams and running waters, rsai. xxvii. 3. alld 

On the other hand, no metaphor is more frequent than that by 
sudden and great calamities are expressed under the figure of a 
of waters. With this metaphor the Hebrews appear to have been 

familiar, as if it were directly taken from the nature and state 
country. Immediately before their eyes was the river Jordan, 

annually overflowed its banks ~ ; for, the snows of Lebanon and the 
mountains being melted in the beginning of summer, the 

of riYer were often suddenly augmented by the descending 
The whole country, also, being mountainous, was exposed to 

floods after the great periodical tempests of rain. To this David 
Psal. xlii. 7. Immoderate rains, hail, floods, inundations, and 
denote judgments and destruction, Isai. viii. 7.; Jer. xlvii. 2. ; 

xxxviii. 22. 

the class of metaphors derived from natural objects we may 1'e-
the anthropopathy, a metaphor by which things belonging to crea

and espccially to man, are ascribed to God, and the prosopopreia, 
pelrsoni1icu~ti(m, that is, the change of things to persons. Both these 

are neurly allied to the metaphor, and still more to the 
j but they are noticed in this place, as being upon the 
most convenient arrangement. 

In the consideration of anthropopathies, the two following im
rules must be constantly kept in mind; viz. 

] That we understand tltem in a way and m.anner suitab~e to the 
and m.ajesty of tlte Almigh.ty, 1'efilling tltem from all t~lat wlpe1fec

with which tltey are debased m tlte creatures, and so attribute tltem to 
Deity. 

whcn the members of a human body arc ascribed to God, we must understand 
pcr'fccILIODIB, of which Bueh members in I!.S are .he instrumcnts. The egll, for instance, 

I Philologia Sacra, lib. ii. pp. 916-1243. udit: DathiL 
• Josh. iii. 15.; 1 ChI·OO. xii. 15., Ecelus. XXlV. 26. 
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being thllt member by which we disCI'I'Il or observe .an~· thing, is cn~ployeu to denote G , 
1,erject and exact Iwowledge oj all thillgs,. Job xxx~~. 21;; Psul. XI. 4.; fiI~,1 Hcb. iv. ~d. 
as also his watch!'1I1 pr,.";dellce, Deut .. XI ... 12.; I h.l~lgS IX. 3.; Psal. x:'XI\·. 15. In l: 
mauner, cars are attrihuted to him, to slgnlly Ius g":lc/olls.acce/~/allce of Ius people's I'r,,\, dIll 

Psal. xxxi. 2., or the CX(wt ,~otice which he takes o~ ,the S~I~S 01 ot~H:r~, ~:\lll~S y. -t. lly 'I~ 
arlll we lire to ulHlc,·.tau,1 IllS puwer nud .tre'~!!lh, hxu,l. x~. I G,., "Iuch ~. also eXIll'csse,1 tl$ 
his right IUI1Id, Exod. XI'. 6., und P~nl. CXVIlI. I,'~, Iii. So, IllS wu,:1t IS eXI!l'csscri by 1',1 
fill~crs, Exod. viii. 19.; lind PSll!. yill. 3.; Ilnd hIS love nnd eo~"pllsslon by IllS 6uwel':1,~r 
lxiii. 15.; Jer. xxxi. 20.; Luke i. 78., throllgh the bowels oj the mercy oj 01/1' God (~,a 
c"",,-ci:yxva), wllel'eby Ihe c1ay-sprillg li'om on high hath visited us. There m'e a thousand 
similar instances in the Scriptures. 

[iL] Further, ,:vhcll human n~ections nre Itttrihllted t~ Jehovah, we must 
be clll'eful not to Illterprct [hem In a manner thltt shnlllmply the least im_ 
pcrfection in him, bu t must thcre by conceive, (1.) Ei ther a pure act of his 
u)ill,freefrollt all perturbation to whicll /lien (~1'e liable, or else, (2.) The effect 
of' such human affections, the antecedent bemg put for the consequent, that 
is, one thing being expressed while another thing is understood, which is 
usually its effect, or at lcast follows it-a figure of very frequent occurrence 
in the sacred writings. 

Thug, when God is said to repent, we arc not to im.agine any change of mind in him 
with whom there is no variableness or shadow of turmng, or any sorrow or trouble that 
is inconsistent with his perlect happiness; bnt, either his purpose to un<lo what be hUB 
done or desist from what he is doit!g, which are the ordinary elfects of repentance in mnn: 
so th~t the change is not in the disposition of the Supreme Mind, Lu~ in the dispen"a~ionB 
of his provi,liHlee; as in Gen. vi. 6.; 1 Snm. xv. 11, a5.; 2 Sam. XX1V. 16.; Psal. eVI.45. 
Again God is Huid in very many passages to be allfl"Y, to have jury, &c., tu muke us up" 
prehe~d how much he hates sin, and will punish siUllcrs. The same remark will apply to 
other all'cetions which nro nttriLuted to him. 

In a similar munuer arc we to understand all t,hose passages in which human actions fire 
ascribed to God as in Gen. xviii. 21.; where, as men have to examine to become ac
quaintcd with a thing, God is snid to go down and sec whl~t '~ns don~ in Sodom, in or<l~r 
thnt he might k,lOw. To search tile heart nnd tr!! t.'IC rems .IS to. dlSCCr~) exactly! as In 

P8al. vii. 9.; and Jcr. xvii. 10. Lastly, hUlliun "elatlOlls are h~ewlse aSCrIbed to God. to 
express the properties of such relations: thus, he is called a Kmf/" Psal. xcv_ 3., a Fatfwo, 
Psnl. eiii. 13.; Rom. viii. 15., a [{usband, bai. liv. 5.; Hosea 11. 19., a Shepherd, Psal. 
xxiii. I., to express hia power IIlld authority, his love, pity, tender care, and watohful 
providence. 

2. Of the prosopopceia, or personification, th~re a.:e two kinds; o?e, 
whcn actions and character are attributed to IrratIOnal, or even In· 

animate objects; the other, when a probable but fictitious speech is 
assigned to a real character: 

[i. ] The former, Bishop Lowth remarks, evidently partakes of t~e .natu-re 
of the metaphor, Itnd is by far the boldest of that class of figures: It IS mosi 
frcquently and successfully introduced by the sacred writers. 

In Ps;u. lxxxv. 10., how admimble is the personification of the divine attributes I 
Mercy and truth are met together; 
Righteousness and peace bave kissed each other. 

How just, elegnnt, and splendid docs it appear, if npplied only (according to the I!tera! 
sense) to the restoration of the Jewish nation from the Babylon ish captivity I Bllt, If ~e 
consider it in a most snered and mysticnl sense, which is not obscurely shadowed under t s 
ostensible imllge viz. that of the method of redemption by thc sncrifice and medintion of Jcsu

e Christ, in which'the (liville perrcetions were so htlrmoniously di.pll\yed, it is beyond ~.c,~i~u 
grand nnd elevl\ted. Again, whnt enn be more sublime or graceful tl~an the ~erson1t.~~ "iii. 
of wisdom, so frequently intro~need in the Proverb~ of Solomon, pfll'tle~,lurly 111 ehnpt the 
verses 22-31.? She is exhibited not only RS the dlr!letress of human hie and morl~I~, !l\nl 
in ventress of arts, as the dispenser of honours find neheR, RS the source of true f~hcltr~ the 
also as the eternal daughter of the omnipotent C!eato.r, and us the eternal aSsOClnte f the 
divine counsels. Similar passages, exquisitely Imagmed, lind from the boldness 0 
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streme1y forcible, oeenr in Job xviii. 13., xxviii. 22.; Isni. y. 14., xlvii. 1, 5.; Lam. i. 
1:.1 Hos. xiii. 14.; and 1 Cor. xv. 54. 1 

The second kind of prosopopreia, by which a probable but fictitious 
is assigned to It rcal pcrson, though less calculated to excite ad

and approbation by its novelty, boldncss, lind variety, than the 
nevertheless possessed of grcat. force, evidence, and nuthority. 

ns Bishop Lowth remark;;, be lin infinite t.ask to specify every 
the sllcred poems, which on this occasion might be referred to 

of notice. 
to one exnmple, therefore, must suffice; one more perfect it is not possible 

It is eXJlressive of the enger expectation of the mother of Siseru, from the 
ode of the prophetess Dehornh (Ju<lg. v_ 28-30.). 
sentences exhibit a striking picture of maternal solieitnno, both in words and 

and of a mind suspended nnd agitated between hope IIlld fear (v. 28.). 
impatient of his delay, she antieipntes the consolations of her friends; and, 

being Bomowhnt eleyated, she bORSts with ull the levity of a fond femnle (vv. 

next observe how well ndnpt.ed every sentiment, every word, is to the character of 
She tnkes no neeount of the sIn ugh tel' of the encmy, of the valour and con-

ofthe conqueror, of the multitude of the captives, but 

Burns with a fenmle thirst of prey find spoils. 

is omitted which is calculated to flttraet and engflge the pa~sions of a vain and 
womnn- slaves, gold, and rich npparel. Nor is she satislied with the bare enumer

of them; she repeats, she nmplifies, she heightens every eireumstllnee I she seems to 
the very plunder in her immediate possession; she pauses and contemplates every 

(v. 30). 
to tho beauty of this passage, there is also an nne.ommon neatness in the versill

grent force, accuracy, and perspicuity in the diction, the utmost elegflnee in the repe
which, notwithstanding their nppflrent redundancy, flro conducted with the most 
brevity. In the end, the fatal disappointment of femnle hope and credulity, tacitly 

by the sudden and unexpected flpostrophe, 

So let fill thine enemies perish, 0 JEflOVAII! 

more forcibly by this very silence of the person who WIIS just spenking, than 
possibly have been by all the powers of Innguage. 

whoever wishes to understand the full force and excellence of' 
figure, as well as the elegant use of it in the Hebrew ode, must 

to Isaiah, whom we may justly pronounce to be t.he sublimest 
Bishop Lowth considers his fourteenth chapter as the 

specimen of that prophet's poetry, and 8S exemplifying 
every form of the prosopopreia, and indeed of all that consti

the sublime in composition. 
II. The Heb7'ews derived many of theil' figures from the 07'dinary 

!CU:pal~i07lS and customs of life, as well as f7'om such arts as We7"e pmc-
at that time. 

'This source, indeed, is common to all nations; and, in proportion as they 
more polished, and cultivate more numerous arts, they are supplied 
a greater variety of images. The whole course and method of common 
domestic life among the ancient Hebrews was simple in the highest 

Therc did not exist that variety of studies and pursuits, of Itrts, 
and employments, which afterwards obtained among other 

Hebrews were a nation of husbandmen Itnd shepherds: the 
were possessed of great flocks and herds which they tended; 

their descendants afterwards Itpplied themselves to agriculture. 

)Jr. Gilpin has pointed out many very striking personification. and other 
l\eti,pll~ical allusions used by St. Paul. See his Sermons, vol. iv. p. 405., ~ 
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Every Isrnelite, on the conquest of Canaan, reccived his al10llell portio 
land, which he cultivated, allll whie.h, as it cyuld not be alienated by s~tr 
descended without diminution to 1118 postcl"Ity. Hence, very nUtner Ie, 
metaphors in the sacred writing.8 aro derived. from pastoral and ru~Ui 
occupations. Thus kings are s~ld to feed thClr people: who again u~~ 
compared to a flock of sheep, wluch the shephcrd conducb to pasture, and 
guards from danger. 

Thcn J"ho\'ah threshes out the heathen, and tr~p\(;B them ben~ath his fee.t, Hub. iii. 
12. IIe delivers the !lations to Isra~.I. to be beaten m p~eees. by an mde~ted flail,. Or to lie 
crushed by their brnzen hoofs, J~elll1. 14. (Heb.)! IsU!. XXI •• 10.; Jer. h. 33:; 10110, iv. 13. 
I [e scatters his enemies like chult IlpO~~ the mountl11l1~, an~~ disperses them .'Vlth the whirl. 
wind of his indignation, 1)';1\1. IXXXlll. ~a--15.! hal. llVI1. 13. Dut notlllu!l can surpass 
the mugllificent ddiuelltiun of the l\Iess~ah eOlllmg t? ta.Jre vengeance on Ius adversaries 
expressed by imagery tuken from the Wille-press, which IS of fJequellt occurrence with tho 
Raered popts. Sec lsnt Ixiii. 1-3. 

The pastoral nntl rtIl"l11 allusions ill th.o New Tcs~ament arc uhnost Ct.l'lIl11y 111lnl01'01\. 
with those of the Old Testament. Thus, III our Lord s parable, the worltl IS t:OIllIJllred l<1 II 

jield the chiltlre11 of the kiligdom to the !rheal, alltl the chiltlrcn of rhe wickul tll 1(/1'<8 

lIltH't. xiii. 38. The ent! of the worlt! is rhe hlll'vesl, Ulltl thc all:,:els art' I'ell/,e,.", :llntr: 
xiii. 39. A preacher of the word is the "ower, lIlatt. xiii. 3. The word of Utlll is tho 
secd. The henrt of Illan is the ground, Luke viii. 15. The cares, riches, alld pletlsures 
of life arc the thorns Luke viii. J.!. The preparation of the heart by rel'elltllllcc is 
ploughing and brectlling "l' the fallow ground, Hos: x. 12. The llli;listc~·!. who serves l~ntlel' 
Gou in his husbandry, is tho labourer, Matt. IX. 37, 38.; I Cor. 1lI. 9. The Wicked 
nrc stubble, Isai. xIYii. 14. Anu the temptations anu trials of the gOllly arc the sij1ill9 
qfthe wheat, Luke xxii. 31.1 

III. Sacl'ed topics, tltat is to say, religion, and tltings connected 
with it, fU1"JIislted many images to tlze sacred writers. 

Numerous and diversified sacred rites were enjoined to the Israelites by 
Moses; and their religious worship was conducted with great pomp and 
splendour. 

ThuR the ;maaes derived from the temple and its magnificent service chiefly serve to 
denote the glur/of the Chtistill.n church, the eXl~cllency o~ its worship, God:s favour townrds 
it, anu his constant presence with it; the pl'Ophet~ spenkmg to the Jews. III tcrllls i~?CUIU
mouated to t.heir OWIl ideas, as in Ezek. XXXVI. 25, 2G. eompareel wlth lIeb. \'111. 10. 
:Fllrther "much of the Jewish IllW is employe,l in discriminntiug between things clcall Rlltl 
unclean' ; in removing nnu making atonc~nent for thing~ polluted 01" proscribed.; mill under 
these ceremonies, as under u veil, u mCllnmg the most Important and sllcre,l IS eo.n('calcd. 
Among the rest ure certain diseases anu infirmities. of the bod~, aud some.ellstoms m them
selves evideutly indifferent: these, all u cursory VICW, seem lIght fII~cl tl"l~lul; bu~, when 
the reasons of them are properly invcstig!lted, they arc found to he of cOllslllcl'!lblo lI~lpO~' 
alice. 'Ve are not to wonder, thell, if the stle~ccl pocts have rceours~ to these top~cs ~or 
imagery, even on thc most momeutolls occasIOns; as when they ehsplny the nlllver.al 
depl'llvity of tho human helHt, Isui. Ixiv. 6., or upbraid theh' own people for the corr~pt
lless of their manners, lsni. i. 5, 6, 16.; Ezck. xxxvi. 17. j or whell thq deplore the llhJc~.t 
~tllte of the virgin, the daughter of Sian, polluted and exposed, Lum. i. 8. 9, 17. nnd II. 

Ifwe consider these metaphors, without ullY reference to the religiun of their authors, tl~ey 
will duubtless llppe1U' in some degree inelegant; but, if we refer them to th~ir ~e1l1ll110 
source, the peculiar rites of the Hcbrews, they will not be found wanting either III foreo or 
dignity." . . & 

The pontifical vestments, which were. extremely ~pl.cn(lid, suggested a vuricty. of In13ge f 
expressive of the glory of both the JeWish und Chnstul.l1 church. We have an mstU!lc~ °1 
this in Ezek. xvi. 10,13,18.; and particularly iu the following pnssage of the evaugehca 
prophet: -

I will greatly rejoice in JEHOVAH: 
My soul ~hall exult in my God; 
For he hath elothcd me with the garments of salvation, 
He hath covered me with the mantle of righteousness; 
As the bridegroom deeketh himself with a priestly crown; 
And as the bride adorneth herself with her costly jewels. 

!sai. Ixi. 10. 

I A Key to thtl Lllnguage of Prophecy, by the Rev. W. Jones. Works, voL v. p. 28~ 
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this verse, Isniah !s dcsrriiJing, in his peculinr manner, the exultation lint! "lory of 
uftcl' her h'lullll'h,,1 l'l·storation. Ill' decorates her with thc vestlllents Zf,aha

her in the robe of righreousne,s: he aticrwnrcls COlli pare'S the l'llllrch 
: .... ,j'·"rOOltJl dress['cl fur the lllarringe, to which comparison incredible llignitl' is lllitletl 

d l\.I~i· n metaphur plainly taken fl"Om the priest's appan·l, the fureo' of which, 
110 modern language' can express. No imagery, Bishop Lowth flll'therrcIll11l"ks 

the Hebrew writers coultl elllploy, was equally 'Hlnptcd with this to the ,Ii'pltt" (a~ 
human }Jowcrs can conceil'e or depict the subject) of the infinite lllajesty of Guu. 

is, therefure, ~ntr~dueed !,y the psallllist as clotheel u.'itlt giory a1lelwilil strengtlt 
I.), and h,; IS. gmled wllh power (1''111. Ixv. 6.), wlncIl arc the \'err t<'rms up

to the d~SCnJltlOn of the dress ancl ornalllents of the prie~ts. The "pistle to the 
is an adnllruble COllllllellt all muny Jlarts of the Mosaic ritual. 

The J/eorews derived many of their metaphors from sacred 

as the deva;;tatioll of' the land of Israel is frequently represented 
the restoration of llllcient chaos (rts in Jer. iv. 23-26. j Isai. xxxiv. 4 

and Joel iii. 15, !G.), so thc same evcnt is sometimes expressed it: 
suggested by thc universal deluge (as in Isai. xxiv. 1, 18-20.), 

also from ~he destruction of Sodoll1 and Gomorrah (Isai. xxxii'. 9.). 
also Poal. XI. 6. 

departure of the Isrrtplites from Egypt, while it affords materials 
many magnificent descriptions, is conll1lOnly applinll, in a IIlctaphoricul 

to reprc~ellt other great deliveranees j as ill Isai. xliii. 16-19., 
1., alld Ii. 10. But the figul"!ltive applieatioll of the histol"y of the 

s is lIIuch plainer in the New TostanlL'nt.. Thero we see Zacluwias, 
tical hymn, on occasion of the birth of .Tohn the Baptist, 

tho blessings of tho ChriSLhm redemption in tcrms borrowed 
past redemption of Israel out of Egypt. 1 

when Jehovah is lloscribed as cOllling to execute judgment, to 
vel' the pious, and to destroy Ids enemies, or in any manner to display 
divine power upon earth, the description is embellished from that tre

scene which was exhibited on Mount Sinai 2 at the delivery of 
Two sublime examples of this sort~ to mention no more, occur in 

xviii. 7-15.; and Mic. i. 3, 4.3 

SECTION IV. 

ON TilE INTERPRETATION OP SCRIPTURE ALLEGORIES. 

The allegory defined.-Dijferent species of allegory.-II. Rules for the 
inte11H"etation of Scripture allegories. 

branch of the figurative language of Scripture is the alle
which, under the literal sense of the worus, conceals a foreign 

I This inten·sting anc! illll'ort:llit topic is 11"1'11 illu;;tl'lltctl in tho Lectures on the Figura. 
language uf Scril'tlll'(', leet. vi .. JulIl"" 'Vt)rk>" vol. iii. 1'1'. 92-100. 

2 Sec Exocl. xix. IG, IS.; Dellt. il'. 11, I:!. 
• lIIiehlldis, in his udditions to Bishop 1.nwth'H ninth lectnre, hUB endeavollrcu to provo 

the Stwrctl writer; ,ll'~w lin·gel." (rulll puetic jahle, which they derived from tho 
ill COllllllon with the Greeks aile! llullwns. As it resJlects Ihe latter, his al'gu. 

is cUllvincing nnd satisftlctory; hilt with reganl to the Hehrews, as it ucpcuds chiefly 
his olVn I,atiu versions, which (the English trumlutor of the Dishop's lectures remarks) 
by 110 mean:; "0 jilithful to tlio oI"iginnl as our common version, hiB point does not 

tu hll LlCIl10II"trat,Ll. On this nccount the present blief notice of Michaelis's 
lIIay be tl('ellll'd ,ufficiem : it is, howevel', adopted by Duner in his BCI"

t.ictl S!LCl'H. lIP. ~U~I, 210. 
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o~' distant mcalnil~~. [IF;'lirba
l 
irn defines an all~gf:011'Y to.,ll: "a

f
. narrati"c 

Cltller eXprC8:5 y fClgllec 101' tiC purposc, or - 1 . C e:5Crl }lllg acts which 
really took placc - describing them only for the purposc of rep 
sentino' ccrtain hio'her truths or l)rinciplcs than the nal'rati \'e in ~:: 
literal~spcct, wh~ther real or fictitious, cO~lld possi~ly have taugll~ 
The ostensiblc represcntation, thcrefore, IS eIther lI1ventcd, Or t 
least used as a mere cover for the higher sense, which may refer ~ 
thinrrs ev:r so remote from those immediately described, if only tho 

cOlT~spondinrr rclations are preserved."I] Of this species of firruree 
B '" h I k' d 2 • I:> ishop Lowth as t Iree ill s , VIZ. 

1. The ALLEGOlW 3 properly so called, and which he terms a con. 
tinued metaphor. [This definition is, however, inaccurate: a meta. 
phor has but onc meaning; an allegory, as shown in the subsequent 
quotation from Bishop Marsh, two, the litcral and the flgurative.~ 

2. The PARAIiLE, or similitude, which is discussed in the folloWIn.,. 
. 1 '" sectIOn; aU(, 

3. The MYSTICAL ALLEGORY, in which a double meaning is 
couched under the same words, or when the same preuiction, accord
ing as it is differently interpreted, relates to diffcrent events, distant 
in time, and distinct in thcir nutme. 

The mystical allegory differs from the two first-mentioned species 
in the nature of its materials; it being allowable in the former to 
make use of imagery from different objects, while the mystical allegory 
is exclusively deI'ived from things sacred. There is likewise this fur
ther distinction, that, in those other forms of allegory, thc exterior or 
ostensible imagery is fiction only; the truth lics altogether in the in
terior or remote sense, which is veiled as it were under this thin and 
pellucid covering. But in the mystical allegory each idea is equally 
agreeable to truth. The exterior or ostensible image is not a shadowy 
colouring of the interior sense, but is in itself a reality; and, although 
it sustains another character, it does not wholly lay aside its own. As, 
however, the interpretation of the mystical and typical parts of Scrip
ture is treated of in a subsequent part of' this volume4, we shall, in the 
p !'esen t section, direct our attention to the allegory, properly and strictly 
so called. 

As every such allegory is a representation of real matters of fact 
under feigned names and fei~ned characters, it must be subjecte~ to 
a twofold examination. "'IV e must first examine the immechate 
rcpresentation, and then consider what othcr representutiol1 it waS 
intended to excite. Now, in most allegorics the immediate represent
ation is maLle in the form of a narrativc; and, since it is the object of 
an allegory to convey It moral, not an historic truth, the narrative 
itself is commonly fictitious. The immediate representation is of nO 

J The Typology of Scripture (2nd edit.), book i. chap. i. vol. i. p. 18. 
• Lecturc~ on Hebrcw poetry, vol. i. lectt. x. and xi. . 
• 'AII.I\'1"twpla, or allegory, is derivcd from Iill.lI.o n')'op.;.,.al: i e. a different /hillg is sUld fro~ 

that whieh is lIIeant. It differs li'oID 1I metllphor, in Ihtlt it is not confined to a word, bu 
extends to u wholc thought, or, it may he, to ,c"cral thoughts. An allegory may be e:
pressed Illoreover by pictures, by Betio!lJl, as in Ezek. iii. iv. v., and Luke xxii. 36., or 1 
ally ".igniticnnt rhing. . ..... d 

·1 See pp. :l77-394. rnfra, on the mystlcnl and tYPlClIllnterpretatlOns of Scripture I all 
PJl· 404-408. ;'ifra, 011 the double sellse of prophecy. 
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valuc, than as it Ica(ls to the ultimate representation. It it! thc 
ort-hc moral of the allegory which constitutes it" worth." I 

s, it may hc H(lt1e(l, "have been clivided into the jillre and 
pe,fect nIHl lJli:rrd. A purc nllego!'y does not mention 

of the principal objcct, but carefully and entircly kceps it 
Such a kind occurs but scldom in the Scriptures. Most 

biblical allegorie" arc mixed; and in thio case their application 
easily seCll, bccausc llnfig\ll'cd expressions arc introduced, by 

the principal ohjeet is imlicnted. The parnblc of the pl'ouigal 
in Luke (chap. xv.) is an inst:lJlcc of a pure 01' perfect allegory; 
80th Psalm presents an cxample of t.IlC mixed or impure."2] 

the investigation of an allcgory, the following rules lllay assist 
to determine its ultimate llleaning: -

Plain matters of fact are not to be considered allegorical. 

rule is of the greatest importance; from not attending to it, the 
Jews, as the Thel'llpcutro, the author of Ule book of Wisdom, 
s, and Philo, and, ill imitation of them, Origen 3 and many of the 
(whose example has also been followed by some modern exposi-
ItVe respectively turned even historical passages of Scripture into 

The proper or literal meaning of the words must be ascf11'tained 
we attempt to explain an allegory. 

the primllry word itself must first be ascertained, and its force expressed 
RU10ro,nriate literal word; and to this sense all the other figurative words of the pas

referrcd, and explained agreeably to it. The primary word in an allegory 
which contains the toullllntion nnd reason why the pnssagc under coilsideration is 

by that particular imuge ; und such primury word is to be Il.qcertaillc(l hoth fl'Om 
as well as Ii'olll the e.1:plwwtion which Illlly he suhjoined, and also from the subject 

itself which is trcuted ot: Thus, in 1 COl'. V. 6-S., the apostle spcfiks of leaveu in 
, that the whole of thllt pas.ngc contains 1111 eamest exhortation to a holy lifc ; 

context shows that the desigu of the allegori("ll udlllonition WIIS that the Corinthians 
not be tainted wit,h wickednes3 anfl dCl'l'tlyity of life. The occasion of the' all(lgory 

a(lmittallee of an incestuous person iuto the church at Corinth. Now, fiS the 
[(now lIe not tltat a little leaven le(w('ltC/1t the whole 11111'1)? and nceommolllllPS tho 

scntenec of the passage to the snme image, the considcl'lltion of' the primury wont 
lead us to this sellRe : onc man muy he injurious to the whole congrcg,uion by 
eXl\.111ple. St. l'llul further IIdd. lUI explanution of his menning, when he says, 

keep tlte feast, 1Iot with uld lealJen, neither witlt the leaven qllllulice lIud wickedlless, &c. 
the meuning of' e"p.,.dr .. v (keep the fenst) is not to celebrnte the festival of the pn~s
as it litemlly menn., but to servc lind worship God in Christ: in other worels, to be It 

Christi un, nnd in slleh n mRllllCr thnt, being clcnnsc(l from all former sins, we 
serV\l nnd worship God in truc holiness. In like munner we nre to ullderstand 

. on, Destroy tltis temple: and in three days I will raise it up (John ii. 19.). Tho 
word temple must be changed into a proper or literal one, namely, the bod!! uf 

as the evangelical history suggests; nnd to this the rest of the passage mnst be re-

III. The design of the whole allegory must be investigated. 
The consideration of this rule will embrace a variety of particulRrs. 
1. In investigating tlte design of an allegory, tlte CONTEXT is fi1·st to be 

I Dishop Marsh, Lectures, pllrt iii. pp. so, 81. The seventeenth and eighteenth lectures, 
which the subject of figurative interpretation is ably discussed at considerable length, are 

Iy worthy of perusnl. 
• Davidson, Sner. lIcrm. dmp. viii. p. a09. 
• Dr. A. Clnrke (note Oil Exoll, i. 22 ) hns given a curious spcc.imen of Origan's mode 
allegorizing, to IV hich the reutlel' is rcf'(JrI'ClI 011 account of its length. 
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examiJled alld eOl/sidered l , by comparing tlte pl'ccedill.q alld sllbseljllellt p 
fI/ tile disc01lrse. att! 

In 2 Tim. ii. 20., wc rcml thus: In II gre,d hOllse I"ere al'e 1I0t OI"!I "es,'el" 'if '/(ild 
,ih'er, but "Iso oj' wood find iff carlh; and sOllie 10 IWIIOIlI' ami NU/fle /0 dishunullr, l]er ."~d 
apostle clllpl()."~d un alle~ory, thc dcsign of which is to bc o,certainc(\ by the ai,\ o~,: IU 

context. In the preceding verses, 15 and 16., hc had cxhortcd Timothy to "II/{(II 10 slu)(o; ,ho 
self approc'cd /ll/Io God, II- wo)'lwllm tlwt needeth no/ to be as"amed, rightly rliuidiog Ihe w<Jr~II/
trul", and 10 sill'" /)aill alld p"'Ifalle bllhblin,Qs. Hence it uppcllrs that St. Paul Was 81':' '!( 
ing of the qnlllilit'ations llf a tcachcr. Tho 9),fat hOIlNe thcn, ill which nrc vessel" or 'el'~:t,
kinds, will sig'ni(y th" Christian chnrch, in whi<'h arc Vtlrious tcachers, lind of ,Hffcrcllt l'a(':1 
In the following ver:;es, 2 Laud 22., Timothy is exhorted to aVui,1 novel doctt'ill':S, to se lie. 
rntc himself ti'olll false teachors, nnd to makc hilllself a vessd littcd for thc mastcr's ll~c l};~' 
pared tor cvery gOlHl work. The ,Icsign of thc allcgory, thereforc, is to intimat(!, th:tt ~
in a grcnt hon"c there is n varicty llrlltensils, some of n lItore prcciolls IlIlll othcrs ofa eOIl;s~ i 
lllnteriul, so in the church of God, which is the housc of God, therc arc tcachers of dillero ~ 
charactcrs /lnd cllpllcities. Somc of th,~m, bcing fait,ht'ul. IIrc cmployed in the honoUIul:lo 
work of Icading men in thc paths of trath and )liety ; while others, hcing ullfllithful fire 
permiLtcd to follow the dish~r~ourablc occupation of seducing thoso who lovc errol', tlidt the 
approved muy be made uUllutest. 

2. Tlte OCCASION whicll gave rise to the alleg01,!!, and wlticlt is indicated by 
the context, is also to be considered. 

Thus, in tho gospcls, wc mcet with numerous instances of persons who asked qnestions 
of all\' Siwiour, or whu entcrtained el'l'OUCllIIS notiolls ; un allegory is llclivcrc,1 hy IVa\' of 
rcply, to corrcct the crror, and at tho salllc timc to iustl'Uct thc inqnircr. In .Johu vi. 25"':65. 
mnny things IIrc Ilnnonnccdrelativc to thc eating of bread: thesc IIrc to be nndl'rstood ot' 
spiritnlll fuod, Lhc doctrines of Christ, which arc tu be rel'ciYl't1 for thc sam,. 1"II'po'e us we 
take food, lIll111eiy, thllt wc may be nourishcd nud supPolted. 'l'he ocmsiu/! ofthiH nnc·gurieul 
mode of spcaking is rclated in versc :1\. Olll' fathers, baid thc Jew8, did ellt 1I/(/11l1a ill the 
desert, as it is writlml, FIe g(we them bre<td/ro1ll hea/Jell to cal. I, says Christ, lim l/te livillg 
hl'ead, wlllcTt cOl/lelh dowi • .li'ulil heavell. The llIeauing of tho wholc cvidelltly is that by 
elHing thc flc,h of Christ lVe arc to undcrstand the "une idel~ as is illlplil'd in cl1tiug hread, 
namely, to derivc support from it. The arguuwnt of our Lord, theil, nltly he thus eX]lrcs,ed: 
"The nHUlna which our ththers did cat ill thc wil(lerness could presel'\'O ouly II mortnl 
life. Tlmt is thc trnc hrcad of lite which quulifies every aile who cats it fur cvcrlustiug 
happincss. I cull mysclf this brcad, not ouly on account of my doctrine, whit'-h pnrities 
tho sonl, lind fits it for n stllte of happincss, but also hecausc I shull givo my own life to 
procnro the life of thc world." 

8. Astlte cOlltervt frequentl!J iudicatcs the meaning of an allegory, 80 

likewise its SCOPE and INTERPRETATION are frequently pointed out by some 
explaulltion tllat is subjoined. 

In Lukc v. 29" it is r,.lnt(·d thnt 0111' Lord sat down to eat with pUblicans and sinners. 
'lYhcli f]ncstioned by thc Phnris,'cs for this con(1uC'!, ho replied, They tltat are wilDie need 110/ a 
physic""" bill tile!! thllt are sicl,; and "'lded thc following cxplnnatioll: I urn not como to 
cnll the l'igh/('olls, t.IIOSC who ul'I'ognntly presumc themselvcs to be ~lIch, bllt .imwl's to repent
allee. The scope, occasion, and cxplmlatiou bcing ~eYcrnlly known, the meaning of the 
allegory becom('s eyi,lcnt. Sometime'S, however, this cxplanlltion of nn allcgory is con
veyed in l\ single worel, as in 1 Thess. v. 8. H,'l'o we arc commundcd to put on "1\ brcnst
plate nn(l hl'llllct; it is adderl, by way of exposition, thc brea.t-plate of f'llith an(l love, nn'~ 
the helmct of hopc. Thc scnse of thc fi~:lIrc is: Preparc yoursclf for your spiritual wnrfllro 
with fuith, Jove, nlHl hopc, lest yon outlUI' loos. 

4. Sometimes tile allegory proposed is e:rplained in its several parts by the 
person speaking. 

Thus, in Eph. vi. 11-19., many things are said of thc Christian's armour; and the girdle, 
brcast-plntc, greavcs, shield, and sword, are distinctly specified. Thnt thcse tennS 8~e 
allegorical is cvident. In the tenth verse, the exhortation, to he strong in the Lord, and. III 
tlte power 'if hi. ntiU"I, prccedes: in the eleventh and following verses the apostlc explains 
what he intended to bc understood, in its scvernl parts: thus, the sword ie the word of 
God, the girdle is intcgrity, thc shield is faith, &e. In such passngcs as this, an cxpla
nation is dcsirablc; otherwisc the allegory it contnins could not be interpreted npon anY 
ccrtain principlc. 

I 011 the investigation of the context, see pp. 256-262. supra. 
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Sometimes also the COXTEX T incidentally presents some prop,.r 7c01'd, by 
the meanillg of tlte whole allegory may be discerned. 

John xii. 35" our Lord says, Yet ft little while is I"e light witlt yUI/. A singlc propcr 
is nlmost imllledintcly snhjoined, beliCL'e in the light (vcrsc 36.). HC'nce it appears 

light is nlClUlt himsclr, the divine teacher: it is equally pluin thllt to cOlltillue in 
menns to cOlltillUC in igllOl·llllI'C. Another instllnco occllrs in Mntt. V. 14., Ye 

I of tlte !Corld: <I cily th(/t is set OJ! all hill ClII/II0t be hid, &c. It is nftCl'wllI'ds 
Ihat 11Ien 1//(/y sec 11"111' guod work", w,d glorify, YOllr Father which is ill heaven. 
cxprcssion, good work;, which is the key to the wholo passage, wc pcrceive 

Lor,l's discoursc tl·,~nts oj' that exatuplo of a holy lifc and converslltion, which it 
duty of Christ iuns to set hefore othcrs. 

IV. In the e:camination of an allegorical passage, HISTOIlICAL ClIlCllM

should be consulted. 

For it sometimes happens that history throws light on the passage. 
xxi. 18" Matt. xiii. 31-34., and Provo v. 15-18., arc nlleged in proof of this rulc; 

the meaning in all thesc passagcs is sufficiently clcar li'om thc context,l 

The natUl'e of the tldng spolten of is also to be considered in the 
of an allegll1'Y· 

is necessnry that the nature of the thing should be considered, in 
thnt the tel/denc,1J of every comparison may appear, and also the 
meaning which is concenI~d under the figurative expressions. 

1. Thus in Mat-t. v. 13, wc rcall, Ye ate the salt of the earth; hul, if tile salt have lost his 
wherewith .,!tall it be setited? It i., thcllcefortl. good fIJI' 1I0lhilig vut Iu be cast Oltt, and 

trodden under foot of //Iel/. Now, what is tho Illcnnin:; of this Illllllollition? 'What is 
w01'(I? sit/t. But with whut proper word c!m it hc interpreted? Here the 

of thiug is tu bc cOll!mltl'd, II'hil'h shows that it is thc property of suit to rcnder 
as well as to correct thc tastc. [The snit, too, of Syria eontllins lUnch snl

limc; and this would be the insipid residnum whcn thc chloridc of sodium (which 
exclusivcly forms our snit) was dissolvcd hy 1ll0istUl'("] Hcuce it, is clear in what 

the disciples arc said to ho thc setlt qf the eartlt I for they wcrc teaehcrs hy whom 
werc corrected nnd made bctter. 'l'hc geneml mCllning of the passagc is, Ye, 

embracc Illy rcligion, Iiko suIt shall purity the world; hut yc must first be pure 
vcs. 

Lukc v. 36., the following passage OCClll'S: No 1/Ian puttetl. a piece of a new gar
all old; if otherwise, tlten voth Ihe new llialwllt a rent I and the piece thlll. was taken 
new agl'eet" 110/ witlt the uld. Nothing is tllltlnccd by wny of cxplanlltion: ill a 
versc thc l)hal'isccs ha(l askcd Christ why his disciples did not tilst, but livcd 

than those of John. Our tiavioul' rcplied in tho words ahove cited; 
can Icud us to understand thc pnssage hnt tho nature of Lhe subject. Now, 

we kuow thllt no one voluntllrily tlnd readily nets indiscrcetly, or in till 
manncr. Therefore, snys Christ, since no onc in common lite ncts thns in

, neither tlo I l'cqnirc my disciples to do so; since there is no necd for them to 
ollch anstcritics. Thc timc will come (versc 35.) when thcy will furc hardly 

; then thcy will havc sutlle-icllt t-rinls. At prcsent neither cireumstnnccs, time, 1101' 
rcquire it; things mllst hc IIccommodntcd to circumstllllceS. The passage heing 

considcrcd, thc menning of thc allcgory becomcs very evideut. 

VI. Comparison is not to be extended to all the circumstances of the 

" Thus, in the parable of the good Samaritan, the point to be illustrated 
the extent of the dllty of beneficence. Most of the circumstances in the 

go to make up merely the verisimilitude.of the narratio~, so that 
give pleasure to him who hears or re~ds It. But how dIfrere~t1y 

whole appear, when it comes to be lllterpreted by an alIegorIzer 
. the mystic sr:hools! The man going d?wn from Jerus~em to Jericho is 
Adam wanderillO' in the wildernes$ of thIS world; the thIeveS', who robbed 

. and wounded him, are evil spidlS; the priest, who pRssed by without 
relieving him, is the Levitical law; the Levite id good works i the good 
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Smnaritan is Christ; tho oil and wine aro grace, &e. What may n t 
parable be 1ll1tlle to meall if imagination is to supply tho placo of rcao, II 
and philology." I ' "On 

VII. TVe must not explain one part literally and another ]Ja t 
fi.guratively. r 

TlllIR, t.he whole of 1 Cor. iii. 9-15. is allegorical: a comparison is the 
instituted between the office of a teacher of religion, and that of a buildel'e 
Hence a Christian congn·gation is termed a building: its ministers a:~ 
the architects; some of whom Jay the foundation on which ot.llCrs bnihl. 
some erect It supcrstructur(l of' gold alld silver; others of wooll, hay and 
stubble. The sen<e concealed under the allegory is apparent: a Chi'{~(il\n 
eongregat.ion is instructed by teachers; some of whom communicate tlil) 
first. pl'inciples; ot.hers impart. further knowledge; SOIllC deliver good and 
useful things (tlte trlltll); whilo othel's deliver uscless thing~ (crl'oneous 
doctrines, such as at t.hat time pl'evailed in tho Corinthian church). That 
day (the gl'eat day of judgment) will declare what superstructure a man 
IlIIs rrLised; that is, whether what he has taught be good 01' bad. And as 
fire is the test of gold, silvel', and precious stones, wood, hay, stubble' so 
the great day will be the test of every man's work. Though the whol~ of 
this passage is obviously allegorical, yet it is understood literally by.the 
cl1lI1'ch of Rome, who has erected upon it her doctrine of the fire of pur
gatory. How contrary this doctrine is to every rule of right interpretation 
is too plain to require any exposition.2 

[A better iuterpretation of this passage is to regarel the golll, &c., as 
mealling persolls rut.her than doctrines. For it would be difficult to point 
out any other place in Scri pture where the setting- forth of' doctrines is 
de~eribed in such terms. Tria genera enumerat, quce ignem ferunt: 
totu/em, quce comIJll?·untllJ·. RIa. denotant homines vere fideles; luee, 
Ill/poeritns, says Dengel, in loco Belieyers lire the stones of which the 
~pi!'it'lla~ temple, l'td~:rl upon ~he foundation Christ, is composed, see Eph. 
n. 19-22.; 1 Pet. II. 4, 5. Such arc the gold and gems which the faith
ful teacher llllil(ls up, Itnd for which he reecil'es a reward, Dan. xii. 3. ; 
Phil. iv. 1.; 1 Thes". ii. 19, 20. Of anyone not so successful, whose 
converts were but wooel and stubble, mero pretenders whom the fire of 
persecLition and ju(lgment would convict and destroy, it is said, (1Ifw ... ,fH,ITETlII, 
aecord~lIg to Bengel's paraphrase, mercede e.reidet, non salute. Though 
prc!1clllllg t.he tru th, pel'Ud vcn t.ure his zeal was cold and his labour eare
less; therefore he had but little fruit-still he might be saved. H~ how
evel', they were Cl'rOnOOllS doeil'illes that he set forth surdy the personal 
salvation of such It faithless teacher woul(l be endanO"~l'ed. The ordinary 
~nte,I'p~'etation of' this. Jl?,sage mnkes it vl'ry incongru~us. The foundation 
IS Chl'lst, a persoll: It lS llat ural therefore to expect that tho superstruc
tnre lllust be of' persons too. The consistency of the whole would else 
be destroyed.] 

Before we proceed to other topics, we cannot but notice the 
admimble allegorical delineation of old aO'e by Solomon Eccl. xii. 

I . ~ I "" 2-6. t IS, pel' lnPS, one of the finest allegories in the Old Testa-
I Professor Stllllrt, Elell1cnt~ of Interpretation, translated from the Latin of Ernesti, 

purt y. chnp. v. Pl" 116, 117. London, 1827. 
2 nalter, Hcrm. SacI'. Jll'. 221-226.; Erncsti, Inst. Interp. Nov. Test. pp. 110, 11 J,; 

~[0l'11:, ~;roases in Ernesti, tom, i: pars i. sect. ii. cap. iv. pp. 301-813.; Glassius, Phi~: 
Hac. lib. ~I. pp. 1294-1304.; Ramlfcsius de Prado, Penteconturchus, c. 28. apud Fubricll 

O,l:.servatlones Selectm, pp. 173-179.; J. E. Pfeiffer, Institutiones Herm. Silcr. cap. 
XIII. pp. 740-758. 
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: the inconveniences of increasing yem's, the debility of mind 
body, the torpor of the senses, are expressed most leal'lledly and 

y indecd, but with some degree of' obscllrity, by different 
derived f!'OlU nature and common life; for, by this eniO'ma

tion, Solomon, after the manner of the oriental s~O'es, 
to put to trial the acuteness of his readers. It has on this 

afforded much exercise to the ingenuity of the learned; many 
haye differently, it is true, but with much learning and 

, explained the passage. 
There is also in Isaiah (xxviii. 23-29.) an allegory, which, with 
less elegance of imagery, is perhaps more simple and regular, as 

as more just and complete in the colouring, than any of those 
cited. In the passage referred to, the prophet is examining 

und manner of the divine judgments, and is inculcating the 
that God adopts different modes of acting in the chastise

of the wicked, but that the most perfect wisdom is conspicuous 
; that he will, as before urged, " exact judgment by the line, 

righteousness by the pluillmet;" that he ponders, with the most 
te attention, the distinctions of times, characters, and circum

us well as every motive to lenity or severity. All this is 
",n,,'PA,qP(I in a continued allegory, the imagery of which is taken 

employments of a~riculture and threshing, and is admirably 
to the purpose. I LThese two are examples rather of succes

metaphors than of allegory.] 

SECTION V. 

ON THE INTERPRETATION 011 SCRIPTURE PARABLES. 

Kature of a parable.-II. Antiquity of this mode of instruetion.
III. Rilles for tlte interpretation of parables. -IV. Parables, why used 

. hy.Jes1Is CJI1'ist. - V. Remarks on the distinguishing exeellences of Christ, 
parables, compared with tlte most eelebrated fables of antiquity. 

A PARABLE (7rapa/3oA~, from 7rapa/3aAAE£IJ, to collate, compare to
er, assimilate 2) is a similitude taken from natural things in order 

instruct us in things spiritual. The word, however, is variously 

I Lowth, Prroiertioncs, No. x., 01' vol. i. pp. 220, 221. of Dr Gregory's translation. 
2 A \'crbo Trapaticl.l\l\.,v, quoL! significut conferre, camparare, assimilare (cf. Marc. iv. 30.) 

cst lIulllell".apatiuAij, ; quod simitiludinem, collationem Quinctilianus (In st. 01'. lib. v. 
lib. "iii. C. 3 PI" 298, :102, 470.) interpretulur, 8eneca (Ep. Iix.) imagl'nem. Itaque 
Hi\'e, lit Ciecl'ollis (lih. i. de Invent. c. 30.) definilione utamur, orat~o, rem cum re .~:; 

c(Jnjer""", Gm:('o nonline parabola I1ppellatur. Eo sensu CIll'lstus (Marc: Ill. 
Iv ".upatiol\a'is lurulus dicitur, quuudo pel' varins similitudines (vv. 24-27.~ prob~v~t ~e 
::;ntuIIIC 01't', ocd nltiol'c virtute droUlonia ejieere. G. C. 8tOl;', De ~arl1b~bs 9hnstl, In 

AelldcllIil'. \'01. i. 1" 89. The whole disquisition, to ,,:,hlc~ thIS section IS la~g~! 
. i. well worthy of perusal. 8ee also Rmllbuch, InstltutlOnes .~ermeneut. lib. u. 

i\'. Pl" 186., &c.; J E. l'feillcr, Instil. IIC)'IlIellcnt, Husr. cnp .. XIll. pp. 7~3-773. j 
Chladcnill~, IIIRtitutioncs Excgetitru, 1'1'. I HO., &c. [l! ur VU)'lOUS definitIOns of II 

seo Trcnch, Notes Oil the Pumbles uf our LOl'll (2nd !')llit.), chap. i. note II.J 
z 4 
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lIscd in thc Scriptmes, to denote a ]l1"Ollerb 01' short saying (Luke . 
• • (C 19 I I" I '" IV. 23:); afallWllS ur l'ecClyed saylll!1 1 ,~am .. x. ~.; "ze i:. XYlI;. 2.); a 

tllllJO' crraveh' 81)0],;cn and eOillprehendmg Important matters In a fe 
t"lt:> J , • - JI " 1~ I W words (N limb. xxiii. 7. 18.; xxn .. 3, 1;).; , U.1 XXVII. 1.; tin. xlix. 4 

and lxx viii. 2.); It thill.r; dr/.rltly or figuratively e.1:pressed (Ezek. Xx. 49.: 
1\~ll:tt. xiii. 3J.); a visible t!fpe ~)l' eIllMe~ll, l'epl'eSent~~lg sOIl~ethilJg 
ddlcl'ent fr0111 and beyond Itself (Heb. IX. 9., and XI. 19. Gr.); a 
spfeial instrllction (Luke xiv. 7.); and a similitude or comparison 
(Matt. xxiv. 32.; Mark iii. 23.).2 . . 

~\.ccol'llil~g to Bishop. Lowth, a p.arable IS th.a! kmd of alleg~ry 
wl11eh consIsts of a contmued narratlOn of a fictItlOus event, aIJphed 
by way of simile to the illustration of some important truth. By the 
dl'eol~8, an allcgory was called aZvoy or arV1}, an apoio.que, and by the Ro
mansfabllla, afable'l; and thc writings of the Phrygian sage, or those 
composcd in imitation of him, have acquired the greatest celebrity. 
Nor did OUl' Saviour himself disdain to adopt the same method of 
instrllct.ion; of whose parables it is doubtful whether they excel 
most in wisdom and utility, or in sweetness, elegance, ~.nd perspicuity. 
As the appellation of PARADLE has been applied to nls dls~ourses of 
this kind, thc term is now restricted from its former extensIve signi
fication to a 1110re confined SCll!:le. 4 This species of composition also 
occurs very frecluently in the prophetic poetry, and particularly i~ 
that of Ezekiel. 

II. The use of pambles is of very great anticluity. In the early 
aaes of the world when the art of reasonincr was littlc 1m own, and 
0' 0 l' I the minds of men were not accustomed to nice auc eurlOUS specu a-

tions, we find that the most ancient mode of instruction was by 
parable and fable: its advantagcs, indeed, are many and obvious. 
It has bcen remarked by an acute observer of men and morals, that 
"little reaches the understandinO' of the mass but through the 
medium of the senses. Their minds are not fitted for the reception 
of' abstract truth. Dry ar~umentative instruction, therefore, is no~ 
proportioncd to i.heir capaCIty: the faculty, by which a right conclu
sion is dmwn, is in them the most defectiye: they rather feel strongly 
than judge accurately; and their feelings are awakened by the im
pression made on their senses." 6 Hence, instruCtion by way of 
pamble is naturally adapted to engage attention: it is easily com
prehended, and suited to the meanest capacity; and, while it opens 

I In this lind the other refercnces to the Old Testllment in the IIbove paragraph, the 

originlll is St!'7J, II parable. 

" GJassi!l3: Phil. Saer. lib. ii. pp. 1304-1306., edit. Dathii; Parkhurst and Schleusner in 
vocc 7rCtPCtCo/l.7l. 

3 Storr, Ol''''c, Acad. vol. i. pp. 89., &c. . '11-
I [Trcn('h, Notes on the Parables of onr Lord (2nd edit.), chap. i. p. 10., well dlst! 

glli~hes betwcen Lhe pamblc lind kindred modes of speaking: "The puruble diffcrs frail} 
the lilLlc, while it Illo\'es ill a spiritual world, and [Jcver transgresses the Rctll~1 ortler ~e 
things ulltnml-li'Oln thc my thus, while in that there is lin unconscious blendmg ?f :hO 
deeper meaning with th~ outwartl symbol, the two being separate and sep~rable m d 
pllrablc_fl"Olll the proverb, while it is longer cllrried out, nnd, not merely accldentally: n g 
ocea"ionally, hut necessnrily, fl"urntive from the allcgory, while it comparcs one t In 
with another, hut docs not tmnster the propertics and qualitics of one to the other."] 

• l:I1r~. Marc, Chri~tian Moruls, vol. i. p. 106. 
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,"~'''.T,l'''lllt' which it lll'ofosses t.o conceal, it gives no alarm to our 
and passions, it eomnnmieates unwelcome truths in the 

disagreeable ll1nnn~r, points out mistakes, and il~sim~ates reproof 
less offence and WIth greitter efficacy than undH'glllsed contra

and open rebuke. Of this description, we may remark, are 
~"'!"UJJe" rclated by Nathan to David (2 Sam. xii. 1-4.), and by 

n of Tekouh to the same monarch (2 Sam. xiv. 4-11.). 
N~w Testament abounds with similnr examples. "By laying 
on the imagination, parahle insinuates itself into the affections; 
by the intercommunication of the faculties, the understanding i::l 
to apprehend the truth which was proposed to the fancy." I In 

this kiud of' illst rllction seizes us by surpri::;e, and eal'rie~ 
a force aud conviction which arc almost irrcsistible. It is no 
thcrefore, that parablcs wore made the vehicle of national in

in the must early times; that the prophcts, especially 
availed themselves of the same impressive mode of convey

or reproof; and that onr Lord also adopted it. 
Although a parable has ::lome things in common with an alle-

so that thc same mles which apply to the, latter are in some 
applicable to the former, yet, from its peculiar nature, it be
neces~ary to consider the parable by itself, in order that we 

understand and interpret it aright. 

Tile fil'st e:l~cellence of a parable is t!tat it turns upon an image well 
anrl IIjiJilicable to tlte subject, tlte meaning qf wlticlt is clear and 
; jor this circllmstance will give it t!tat perspicuity wltich is essential 
species q/, allefJory. 

cbll'ly this \'llic Ill'plies to thc parables of our Lord is obvious to every reader of 
'i'csLanH"llt. It 1I1ay ~Ilmcc to mention ~is paru!,le of the ten virgins (Mutt. x~v. 
which is IL plain llIlnsiou to those thlugs winch were common at the Jewish 

in those tlllYs: the wholo purllhlll, indeed! is m~de up of thc rites u:ed by 
. well as by the Homan peoplo, at thell' nll]Jtlllls; and 1111 tho partICulars 

it were such 1\8 were cOllllllonly known to the ,JOII'S, bocause they were cvery day 
by somc of thcm. In like !llllllnCr, thc I'nmblcs of the lamp (Lnke viii. 16.)~ of 
and the sccd, or tho tares, of the mustard',seed, of the leavell, of thc lIet C(/st m/o 

of which ure relnte(l in !'Iatt. xiiL, as well as of the householder that plnnted a 
and let it out to husbandmen (Mutt. xxi. 33-41.), ure all representations of 

uud common OC"lll'l'Cnel'S, Hud sllch uS the gcnerality of our Saviour's hearers wero 
COl1\'orsant with, aud thl'y II'crc, therefore, selected by him liS being the most in

lIuIlllffceting. 
of the prophets will appear in gencl'al founded upon suc.h im~ery as is 
und similarly applied by way of metllphor lind comparIson In Hebrew 

~~:anll)l'C. of this kiud oecul' in Lhe deceitful vineyard (lsai. v. 1-7.), and in tho 
is gil'eu to the fire (Ezek. xv., and xix. 1~-14.);. f~r u~der this 

ungrateful pcuplo of God arc m?l'e than once descnbed.. ~lDlllar lDstan~cs 
comparison prescnt themsclves 111 thc pnrablc of tho hon s whclps falhng 

pit (E1.ck. xix. 1-9.), in whkh is. disphL)'ed the cnptivity of the Jcwisl! princcs; 
in thut uf tho fair, lofty, aud flOltrlshillg cedar of Lcbanon (Ezek. XXXI. 3-18.), 

raised its head to the clouds, at 1?llgth cut down und· n~glccted; th.us ex-
for a warninO' to Pharaoh, the prospcrlty and the fall of the k1l1g of Assyna. To 

be a(J.led o~e more example, namely, that in which the love of God towards 
lUlIl their piety an,d fidclity to him, ~re. express.ed by an .. nus ion to the ~ole~n 

uf marriagc. EzekIel hM pursued LhlS Imagc With uncommon freedom 10 two 
(Ezek. xvi. and xxiii.); and it has been alluded to by almost all the sBcred 

I Mrs. More, Chrit;tiun MOl'als, vol. i. p. 107. 
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2. The imarr, llOwrv(>l', 1101 only IIIlIst be apt 01/dfilllliliar, bllt 1II11.\·t l 
IIr' rlr{lfl/lt 01/(1 l)('(f/lt!/"l in it .. e~f; alld all its parts I/Iust he pel'sjli"/f()lrR : ·!o 
perfil/clIt; sillce i/ is the pllrpose qt' a parable. alld I'Sl~I'.cirdly (!f' a lJ()e~;l 
}lItrrlMe, not OIdl/ to e;rplaill more peljel,tly some propOSlfl.OIl, bllt fi'elfllell/l~ 
to give it allima/iol! alld splelldolll'. It 1111Ist also be COllslstellt tltl'OIl[Jlt

Ol 
l

tlte' litcrtli )lot being eOI!lollm]cd witlt tlte fiyurative sense. I , 

or .all thl'5C cxcc~lellccs thcrc. ca11,:ot be .morc pcrf:~t c:xan~pll's ~han thc parn1.lrs which 
have J'Ist becll spec,fied . to whlCh II e m11Y add thc II eJl-knolln pm "bles of .Tothnlll (.IUd 
ix. 8-15.), of Nathan (2 :'nm. xii. 1-4.), a11,1 of: thc woman of Tek,~ah (2 8'l1lJ. Xi~' 
4-11.). The admimhl.v devised parablc of ~Ilthnn lS p;rhaps one of the li11e~t o!,cein'el1, vi 
the gelluine path':tie style that C11n be found III the 0.1<1 Te.stnnJent; an.d pav.HI's cagerCOlJ. 
dellllllttion of the Ullsllolwetcli offenller at thc sallle time dlspluys II stnkJllg lIlstance of the 
delusio1l of si1l uuLl the bliudncss of self·loyc. 

3. Evm'y pm'able is composed of three parts: 1. The sel1.~iblt'? similitude, 
which has variously bC'pn tcrmed the bark lIud the protasl.s, and consists 
ill its literal s('use; 2. The e''CI)''matioll or 1/I/lstie((1 sellse. IIlso termed 
the ajiodosis IIlld the sap 01' fruit, 01' the thing signifie(l by the similitude 
propll~('d. This is fl'cquently 1I0.t, expre~sed j for, though .our ~avioul' 
somptimes condescended to unveil the lndden Sl'nsc, by dlsclo"lIJg tho 
moral melluing of his parables (as in Matt. xiii. 3-8, 18-23., cOlllpared 
with Lukc viii. 4-15., lIud Mittt. xiii. 24-30, 36-43.), yet he usually 
left the IIppliclttion to those whom he de8igned to iustl'uct by his doclriue. 
Of this de"cription are the parables of the grnin of mu,tnrd-see(l, of leaven, 
of the hidllen treasure, and the pearl of great price (Matt. xiii. 31-33, 
44-46.), between which and t~le k.ingdom of heav.en a co~p~l:ison is insti
tuted the mysticnl sense of which IS to be sought III the SimilItudes them
SE'lvc~. 3. The third constituent part of a parable is the root 01' scope to 
which it tends. 1 

4. Fm' the ri,gltt explanation and application of parables, their general 
SCOPE and design must be ascertained. 

'Vlwrc our Sayiour has not himselr intcrpmterl a pflrnble, its irnme(linte scope find desi~n 
fire to be sought with gre~\t flttention : t.his, ilHlccc~, will gcn~ralJy n~p~m' fr~n~ the COll.text, 
bcill'" cit her eXl'ressClI at lts cornmelleelllcnt or fit Its cOllclusJOn; or It 18 snlbelClltly enlh-llt 
fron~ the occasion on which it WlIS deliyercd. More particulurly the scopc of u paraLIC m"y 
be a,ccrtaincd, 

(1 ) Prall! the clea>' declaration prc/ixeillo il; , 
As in Ihe pal'llhle of th,) rich glutton (Luke xii. 16-20,), which is prefnce(1 hy the fol· 

lowing ('tllltiotl ill Yer~;H! 15., Tulw .'wed (17~d Oell'Ure of covet~wme.~.! ; .(or a llll~~/."'1 life con· 
.i,·lelh 1101 ill the alJllI/dllllCe rtf Ihe Ihl1ll/s wilieh he pos .•• 8.,elh. rhus 11l Luke XYllI. 2-8, the 
par"hle of the ulljn't jllllg,' is I'rc('eded by this dec1umtion, whkh phtinly points out. ()'~". of 
its sense!', 110 SjJtI/1C tI I"""""e IIlIto Ihelll, Ihal lIIel! o"!lM alwa!!s to p,·tI!1 alld /10/ to .It1/IlI. 
Antiaglliu, in v('j'se D" Ife sjJIIl1C Ihis plll'lIble (of the Pharisee anti pubiieau, Yerses 10 -14.) 
Ill/I" ecrlain whieh 11'I1,,'ed ill Ihelllseives Ihal Ihey we,'e ri!lhleolls /llld dcspi"ed others. 

(2.) Fro/ll the rleelaratiolt subj"inecllo a ]lamble ; 
Thlls onr Sadollr eoncilldes the pnmhle of the uumercifnl ererlitol', who wonlll not for

give his tll'htor the millntcst portion of his debt, thonJ,(h tlIueh 1",,1 bcen forgiven him O['I/t. 
xl'iii. 2:l-~5.), hy tlte followill).!; explanation, So liI,ewi,e .h,,/I my hCIIVell~lJ p",lter do" sO 

IIl1to !1(l1I, if.'!" for!!;,'e lI(lt everyone '!is brollte,' their Irespasses. Similar ~Icelal'llti()'~s arc ~!'I; 
l'exe(1 to the parables of the wedlhllg fenst OIatt. :xxv. 13.; Luke XIV. 11.), 01 the J(l 

I III paraholis,si intl'gre neeipinlltur, tri,l SUllt; radi:r, cOI'/e,l', et mcr/II11" "h·e./'1'II1.'11I8. Rlldi.r 
cst "col"l', in ljnem tCl-Idit parahola. Corle.v cst sin,ilitudo sensiuilis, q.ure a'I"il~l·tlJl''.':: '~':1 
"ellslllilcraii constat. AI"rllIlI'l se.n fmctus est sell~II"J)(/ra,bolcc 1II.'1S"Cll~. sell '.1';~ ~~:I;II" 
quam p!lmholro fit nceollllllollntlO, seu '1nm per sltlllhtlldll1cm propo,:talll, ~':::"'tll~'.), ) 
Glnos;us, l'hilolog-ia SUCI'!l. lib. ii. purs.i. tr. 2. scct .. 5. callon. 3. col. ~88. (L,I':"'" If -~~_ 
It. is Jlot a little remurknl,le that the nille Yl'ry uoe/ul canons for the lliterpt'etutlon,~ P f 
ahl,'", hy Gltlssins, should be altogether omitted ill !'rc.fcosor Dathe'. vll!tlt~blo ccht'~:ln~_ 
his wurk. [Dayidson describes the thrcc parts of I> pamble, ns "(1.), the thlllJ,( to. u~ ~ de 
trntl'rl; (2.) Ihe cXllmple illustrating j (3.) the lerlium comparationis, or the smultlll 
cxbtill[; Lctwecn them." Sllcr. Herm. chap. ix. p 311.) 
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xii. 21.), fin,1 of the unjnst Rteward (Luke xvi. 9.). The prophctie writiJws 
similar in~tllnces, thus Isfliah (Y. 1-7.), having ddivered' the pflrllble of", 

plllnter! with the choicest vines, an,l eultivaled WIth the utlllost care, yet which 
onlY wild frnit. announces at its c1o~e, that hy the vineyard were illtended tho 
by'the wil,] fruit their elJOrmOllS wieketiness, for which thcy desen-cli the se.erest 

N.uhan, also, in the beautiful pal'llble nlrcarly eiteo, subjoined It dCc!Hl'Iltioll 
In thc short pambl,', or npologue, eommunieatel] from Jl'IJOush king of Is

king of Judah (:! Kings xiv. 9, 10.), the application of it to the Intter is 
stater! at its conclusion. 

no declaretlioll i.l· pre.lh·ed or slIbjoined 10 a parable, ils scope must be col/ee/ed 
lillll oj the slIbjecl-matter, cOllleJ:t, or Ihe occasion all aCCOllllt <if which Ihe 

was ddivel'ed. 
in thc pm'able of the bnrren fi~-tree (T,nke xiii. 6 -9.), Jcsus Cllrist has indicated 
conccl'IIing its scope. But, from the eonsiderution of the context of his discourse, 

occasion of the parablc, we Icarn that it wns to tcnch thc Jews thllt, Ilnless they 
the space allotted to thcm h)' Intinite Mercy, sel'cre plllli~hments would 

lind their eivilllull reiigio,," polity be ,lestroye,l. The inllnl'tiinte occasion of 
WIlS, hi. ,liseiplcs lellillg him of cel'lain Galilenns, who h'lll C"llle up to Iho 

, ,to worship, and whose 10100,1 Pilate hacl mingled with their '''trifices. 
this cirel1lnstHnCl', Christ SHirl, SlIppo .• e!le Ihal Ih"se Galilealls u'cre ,il1ners 
Gillile",,., becrrusl' tllI'!1 ·"'.ff;,,,erl "'ICIt t!tiIlY"? I tell !lOll, Nay; hill c.re'pt ye 
tllllillewi ... perish. H'l\'ing repeuted the last sentence a se(:onll time, he d~

parahle of the hmTell fig-tn'c. 
to tlw p:ll'1lblc of the pro,lignl son not.hing is prefixed or subjoined; bnt 

occurs illlmediately aftc'r two othe,'s, in whieh it was declared tbut the return 
sinlll'rs att'ords jO? in heaven. This, howel'er, is an importllnt topic, anti will 

to he lllorc jlartieularly considcred. :1<'1'0111 the obsel'rntions already nllule Ott the 
nllture "I' jlul'flbles, it will ho pcrceiye<l that the objects of Ollr Lor(I's parnbles 

; snch as the conveying of either instruction or reproof, the correctin~ or 
of errors, the instructing of llIen in the knowl,·rJge of some truth .• which eoultl 
with udl'!lntllge only at n distance, or of otlwrs, whidl would huve startlc(l 
plllir,ly pJ'Ojlo8cd. :Fnrthcr, there Wl'rc truths which were neec"sllry to be con-
.' the e~tablishment of his religion, awl the eondnct of his disciples 011 

thnt event. These subjects reljnired to be touched with a delicate han(1 i Ilnd 
will show thllt caeh of them WIlS conducted with the highest grace nnd 

the worldl!1 .• piril of the I'barisees is delicately yet strikingly reprove(1 in the 
ofthc rich ttlllll whose gronn,ls brought forth plentifully (Luke xii. 15-21.); which 

to show the folly of covetousness, of the unjust stewnnl (Luke Xyi. 1-8.), 
propcr use of wealth, anti of the rich 1l1111l ~nd the lll'gg'l1!' (Luke xvi. 19-
the dangcr of ubllsing it. The se!/i"lme .• s nllli "i!lotrll of the "Hme sect, which 
in some degrec npplier.! to the whole Jewi,h IHHion, who" tl'l1ste,1 in them-

thcy were righteous, und despised others," Ilre convieteLi in the pnr.lbles of the 
the publiclln praying in the tel<lplc, of t.he two sons comllllln,led to work in 

, of the guest who chose the h,ighest scat nt the tnble, of the lost Nheep and 
prodigal son, und of thc good Stllllnritult. In severnl of these parahles the 

merit of thc Jew [l/,d Gentile world is just.ly thoug-h fniutly stated, on purpose 
priLie of the one !\IIlI to cxnlt the humblo hopes of the other. 

c1uss of pflmble8 iM rlesi~lletl to delivel' some gencral'lessons of wisdom and 
sllch nrc the pumbles of the tell virg'ius nllt! the wlents. The j)llrables of the SOlVeI' 
the tm'es, alit! llIanyof thc Il'''l'r 1>1'l'uhlc', al'e desig-ncd to sit ow the nature and 

of the gospel (lispensfltion, tOJ.!·cthcr with the opposition which woul(1 he mode to 
the malicc of ~ntan, nud the It,ll)' anLi lwrverseness of' muukint!. \Villt these nrc 
COlfnccted such pumbles as hal'c for their Ohjt·l·t the rejection of the Jell's, and .tho 
of the gentiles: nnder this head nrc comprised the parablcs of the murmuring 

of the cruel anti unjust hllsbnndmen, the bm'I'l'n fig-trel', and the mnrrlllge-fe"st. 
tho o('cnsiolls upon whit'h these UIlt! other parables were delil'ered Ly the 

1I'0rld, we shal! be enablell, lIot olJly to asec,tuin their scope and design, 
to pcrceive thcir wisdom, beaut?, and propriety. 

TVlterever tlte ~I'01'ds of JeslIS seem to be capable o( diJf~l'ellt senses, we 
~vitlt certainty conclude t//{{t to be tile true one wllicA llcs most lP.vel to 

U/J'vr'elleu.SI01t of !tis auditors. 

for those figurative expressions which ~ere so very frequ~nt and familiar with 
. therefore, are no exceptions to thlS. general rule, thiS nccessary canon of 

all othol's, demllllds the most I>tteatlOn. 
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6. As erer.?1 jil//,(/!Jle llns tlco senses, the LITIWAE or 1'.1'ten/(rl, and 
:M1"STIC.IL or interl/al srl/se, the literal sense mltst be fit'st e.lplaillcrl in 0 ~he 
that thc corresjJolldence between it alld the mystical sellse 1//ay be ~he r( ('I' 

. • 1I!ar readily percelc('d. e 

For in.'.tnncc, "thc pnrublc of thc unforgiving ~~'rvnnt repr~£~nts, lilerall'l, thut hi, Ir 
foro-nvc hun a dcbt of ten thollsaJllI tnlems; lIIilstwal/y. or Sl'u'ltunll,l", thot Go(l ren' lid 
thc"l'l'nitcut the pnnishmcnt of innulllerahl" oil'enccs. Lileral/y, it stntcs that this ",:.1:8 to 
On his rel"n"11 to cxcl'cise f"rbenrance towards his fellow-scnant, wllS delinrcd Ol'cr t'at

l
lt, 

tormentors; 7II!1sticlIl/!I, thnt Goel will inllict thc sCI'crcst jn<i:':'mcnts ou all wh" cl~) tie 
foq!;ive others tlwiI' tr",p""c." The llnity of sensc in both iut,!'rpretntions is cnsilv nOt 
cClltihlc e ;" whencc it follows thut l'YC'ry Jlllnlble must bc comi.tcnt thrOll~hont ~cr_ 

. I I' I I '1 I . I ., .111(\ ~hllt the htct"a ~cns() IIlll>'t not le cOllt?lIn~ e( wit I tIC m!'stlca ,cn~c.. Hene\: also 
It. iollows tllllt, sllIee the scope and apphcullOli of pal'ltblcs are the chief points to be 
reganlc(l, 

7. It is not necessarl/, in the interpretation of parables, that We shOUld 
anxioltsl,ll insist upon e'very single 'Word; nor ought we to expect too curious 
an adaptation 01' accommodation of it in every part to tlle spiritual meaning 
inculcated b,lJ it; for many circumstances are introduced into parables wltirh 
are mcre(11 omamental, and designed to malie tlte similitude more pleasil/g 
and interesting. 

Inattention to this obl'iol1s rulc has led many cxpositors into thc most fanciful el(plan. 
ations: resemblances havc h('cn acculIlulated, whid. are for the llloSt part futile, or nt 
best of little usc, anti IIl1l11ifcstly 1I0t includcd in the scopc of the pamblc. \Vherc, indeed 
circumstalltial re£clIlblanccs (thoug-h merely ornalllcntal) will admit of an ensy nndnnt.mni 
npplication, they are hy 110 mealls to bc ovcrlookel\; alld it is wo\'thy of relllark thnt, in 
those l'arubll's which Oil\' Lord hilmelf' explltincd to his Iliseiples, thcrc arc few of' the cir. 
cumstalltial poillts let': unapplied; but he\'e gTl'at judgmcnt is necessary neithcr to do too 
little, nol' to attempt too much.' In thc application, then, of this nllc, thcre are two puints 
to be considered:-

(1.) PCI'sons lire not to he compared with perSOIlS, Ollt thil/gs with things; pari is not /t) 

be compa1'ed witlt part, Ollt the ""Iwle clf the 1'(/1'(cO/e with lIself 
Thus, we read iu ilJutt. xiii. 2~., The "illlle/om c!l heo/)en is li"cned 1I11to a lIlal1whiclt sowed 

good seed in Ids field; aud in I'er,e -15., The "il/gc/v/I! qj' hea!.'ell i,,/i"ened "n/o" merclWIIIIIIIII< 
seelliny goodl!lpearl.. Thc similituue hel'e is not with the men, bitt with thc seeel lIml tlto 
pearl; and thc construction is to be the slime liS ill vel'~es 31. and 33., wherc thc progress 
of tho gospel is COlli pared to thc gl'llill uf 1I1l1Stlll'll-sccd, ulld to 10a\,cII. [Carc, howevor, 
mu~t he taken not to prcss this rule too fill'. Compo v. 38.] 

(2.) II/pm·able .• it is 1I0t necc .•. mr.'l that all the actions qf mell, mentioned ;n litem, sllOlllll be 
just octiOIlS, that i .. 10 8".'1, 1II0ral/!I,illst lllIti IWllest. 

Fot' instllnce, thc nnjllst steward (Luke xvi. 1-8.) is not proposcd eithct' to justify his 
dishoncsty, 01' as nn examplo to us in chcating his lord, but liS II pattern of cure and 
prudence, in providing fOI' the futurc. lJ'rom the eonduct of this man, our Lot'd took 
occasion to point out the mllnagemcnt of worldly men, as an examplc of attention to 
his followers in their spiritual affairs; and lit the samo time added an imprcssive cxhor.tll
tion to make the things of this life subservient to their everlasting happiness; assurm!l' 
thcm that, if they did 1I0t use tcmporal blessings as thoy ought, thcy could ncver bo qu~h. 
fied to rcceive spiritual blessings. So ngo.in, in Luke xii. 39. and Rev. iii. 3., the commg 
of Christ is compared to the coming of II thief, not in respect of theft, but of tho sudden 
surpris~. Ii It is not ncccssary," suys 0. grcat mo.stcr of cloquence, " tho.t therc shoulu be a 

I Bishop Vnnmildcrt, Dampton Lecturcs, 1815, p. 234. 
2 Ibid. p. 236. [Sec some vnltmblc observations on this point by Dr. Trench. Note.! 

011 the Pm'ables of onr Lore! (2n<l cdit.), chap. iii. PI'. 29-36. Tholn"k's rulc, which he 
cites fi'OIu Ausleoullg del' BI'1'ypredigt, p. 201., is pcrhups us good as any thnt can be g.iI'CI!: 
.. It must hc allowed that 0. similitudc is perfect in propOl'lion us it is on all sides nelI '" 
applications; and hcnce, in treating thc lHlr.1blcs of Christ, the expositor mUH proceed o~ 
the presumption that thcI'c is import in C\'cIT single point, and desist from seeking it ani) 
when it does not result without forcing, or when wc can clearly show that this or th~t 
circumstance WIlS audcd merely for the sake of giving intuitiveness to thc nurrntivc. !~ 
should not assume anything to be non-essential except whon, by holdill" it fast lIB cBsenll , 
the unity of the whole is mm'red and troubled."] .. 
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rtlsemblnnco of one thing in nll respects to another; but it is necessary that a thin'" 
bear t. likcness to that with which it is comparee!." I b 

Attelltion to IlISTORIC.n ClIlClJ.IIST.IXCES, as well as an acquaintance 
the nature and jJl'Operties qf' the thillgslchence tlte similitudes (Ire talien, 

tlte interpretation ilia!! be otlterll'ise clea r, lOill contribute to tTte illus. 
of parables. 

Some of thc parables relatcd in the New Tcstamcll t arc supposeu to be tme his. 
in the incidentul circumst.lIlees of other~, our S,lI'iour el'idently had II rcgard to 

proprict)·. TilliS, thc scene of the parable of thc good SllInnritllll (Lnke x. 30 
vcry appositely placed ill that dangerous rond which IllY between Jerusalem Ulll\ 

no way being morc frequcntcd than this, both on ueeount of its Icading to PerU:la, 
"",,~ ... __ ,bceUltse the classes or stations of thc priests ulld Lcvitcs were fixed lit 

liS Ilt Jerusalem; anu henco a priest and II Lel'ite are mentiolled us tra. 
way.' At thnt very time too Judrea ill gencml was Ol'el'l'lIl1 by robbers; ant! 

n Jel'icho anfl Jcrusalem was pnrticularly infested by banditti, whose de-
it favoured, as it luy through a dreary solitudc. On acconnt of these freqnent 

o.re informed by Jeromc rhat it was co.lled the Bloody Way.' 
in the parable of a 1l0b!e1lU11I who wellt illto It far COlllltry to receive for 

and 10 "elIlTli (I.ukc xix. 12.), onr Lord alludes to a cnse, which, no 
actually occurred in Jlllima. Thcso who, by hereditary succession, 

hud prctensions to the Jewish throllc, travelled to Rome, in oruer to have 
them. Herod the Grl'at fir.t II'Ollt that long journcy to obtuin the king
from Antony, in which hc succeeded; ant!, luwing I'cceived the I(inyc/olll ", ho 

tl'llvellet! from Judroll to Rhollcs, in ordol' to obtuin 1\ confirmation of it froIU 
ill which hc was equally successful." Archclaus, tho son and Sllcce8S0t· of Herou, 
slime i and to him our Lord most probllbly alluded. Every historiclIl circumstance 

intcrwoyen by our Saviout' ill this instl'llctil'e parablc. 
furthcr bcnefit to he dcrived from history in the ilIustmtion of p:tro.blcs, 

in !lIatt. xiii. 31-33. will alrol'll a striking exnmplc: in thcse Jlnrtlblcs the 
thc gospel is compared to II gmin of mustllt'e.\. seed, alle\ to leaven. And 

history informs us thnt, from smull beginnings, tho church of Christ has 
a vnst congreg.uion, thllt is, sprcad over thc wholc world. In order, howcver, 

llIay entcr iillly into the mClllling of this pnmble of our Lorll, it mny be not irre-
to observe that in eastern coulltries thc lllustal'll-pinut (01', at lellst, [l species of the 
which the orientals comprl'hended ulI(1cr that nUll1e) attllins a grcnter size than with 
appl'ar:; th.lt the orientnls, were nCl'nstolll!'d to g-ivc the denomination of trees to 

. to the height of tell 01' twelve j'ed, Hlld hnviug bl'l1l!l'\Jcs in proportion.· 
the mustllru-plallt grows in JUlhDll; uud its bl'tlllehes arc so strong and 
1(,lIves, as to utr,wd shl·lter to the lenthl·rell tribe. [Tho plllnt intendod 

be thc Klwrel"l Roumee 01' Sah'udol'lt Pc'rsic{(. Sec Prot: Hoylc on thQ Mus. 
of S('riptllrc, in the Juurnalof the Asiatic Sociel!!, Nov. 1844.] Such is thc imo.ge 
.Jl'SU;; Christ rcpI'I'scnts the prog!'!'FS of' his gt)~pel. '1'h" /;il/yllolJl ~f heaven, said ho, 

to a gl'uin t!f'1II1l81<l1'd-sceel-snlilll in its hegiuning; which i .• i1/deeel lite least of all 
that is, of niL thosc ,celis with which the Jews were then acqunilltcd (for Olll' Lord's 
are to bc intcrpreted by popular use; and we ICIll'll from IIlutt. xI'ii. 20. thut like 
0/ mllst"rd-seeel wus a proverbial cxpre,;,ioll to ,Ienote II smull quuntity); Oltt, when 

it becumeth a tl'ee; so that Ihe oirds of th" ail' cOl/le ami lodge ill the oral/ches 
this simplc IInti bcnutifiIl figure docs Jesus l:hrist describc thc admiruble 

~el.ollnllmt of his gospel from its origin to its linal conSlIlUullltioll. 
hnvc ~:lid that parablcs arc illustrated hyan {(cqlluilltllllce with tlte properties of 

lI,hence the similituries are del';'·ul. Bcsidcs thc (liif'lIsivc cfreds of leavell already 
to, which slltlieicntly indicatc the eertnin spreuI\ of the gospel, we muy adduco 

' ....... _ .. ,"'_ ti'OIIl the prul'hct Jeremiah; who, Jlarabolieally descril,ing a furions invader 
says, lie shul/ cume up liliC (llion/j'om the swelliny of Jordall og<l;1/st the habitation 

The propr.ety of'this will appeal', whell it is known thnt in ancient timcs 

res tota toti rci ncccssc cst simiJis sit ; scd ad ipsul!!, ad quod conferct~r, 
1IlllllttHlllle'lll habco.t, oportct. Cicero ad Hercilnium, lib. iv. c. 48. tom. i. p. 122. eUlt • 

Lightfoot, Hor. Hcb. in loc. .. 
JC1'ume, cited by Calmct, in loc. [Et locum Adomim '1l1od lIItcrpretatnr sallgumum, 
muitus in eo sanguis crebris Intl'onulU fundcbo.tur inc,ursibus. Epist. lid Eustoch lxxxvi. 
cviii.) 12.] ". . 

• JOSIII'IIllS, Ant. Juri. lib. xiv. Clip. xii'. §§ 4,5. • l~ld. hb. xV:.~l\p. vi. §§ 6, 7. 
See Lightfoot IUIlI Schocttgenius, HOl'lll Hebr. et Talmud. In Matt. XllI. 31,82. 
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the ri~l'r .Jordan II':IS .partielllarl), infesterl WitI.l Iion.s, whil'h ~oncca1ed thcm.'l'lv,," nOl rm• 
til!' tlllek l'el~dR 11 pUll Its hallks.1 Let lit' thl'n I11Hlf,pIW one of thc~e lllOllal'clls or the dl'~ f'l 

/lSll'O!, 1I11l0n!! the thkkets IIpon the hallks of that river: let n, f'lIrther 8111'1'0,,,, him t~\11 
slHhlenly all'akl'lIell hy the r'''lril\;:-, or dislorlgl,,1 by the overllowin:.;; of the rapill tUlllnl '. 
ous torrent, alill in his fury rushing into the llplalll~ CUllutry j aud we shull ]Jerceive ;;1: 
admirable proprieto' ami force of the prophet's allUSIOn. Ie 

9. Lastly, alt/w."l1h ill mrm.1J C!f his Farables Jesus Christ has dl'lineatrd 
the futllre state C!f the ellllr,,", :1J~t he IJltl'ndc:d tlwt they s!lIJlIl~ ~Oll /·('.~I SO/lie 

iJilportant lIIoral jJrecepts, of wluch we should neve/' lose stgltt III Ultel'pretill
lJ 

parables. 
Thus, the parahle of th" ,ower OIntt. xiii. 3-23. j ~Iark il'. 3-20.; and Lllke "iil 

4-1:;.) has II moral rluctrille; for our Lord himself soon lifter subjoius the fbllowill!; iln: 
I'ortallt caution, Talw h<cd llU'" !Ie I",ar. Again, the pumhlc of the IIIl'C' platt. xiii. 24 
&c.) refl'rs to the mixture of thc wicked with the guod in this world: whell, tlterefore' 
our Lord intinl!Hed (in verses 27-29.) that it is not our prOyilll'C to .iudge those whom h~ 
Ilns reserved for his own trihullal, ancl in the 3uth wrsc udcled, let buth gruw lo!!eth"r, ho 
evidently illlplied that, since God tolerates incorrigible sinner,:, it is the lillty of lllen tll beat 
with them: the prupagation of false duetrines is an om'llee ngainst GOrl, whu alone is the 
judge uUlI punisher of them; man hilS no right to punish his hrctlll'l'1l fur tlteir senti
ments." The parables which arc delivered in the .ame chupter uf tlt. 1latthew's Gospel, 
nllli also in Luke xiii. 19, 21., delineate the excellence of the religion of ,J CSIIS, ullll ure 
urlmirably adapted to inspire us with love lind ulltlliration for its Divino Anthor. llurth"r, 
the parable of the !tlbourers in the vineyard OIatt. xx. 1-16.), he sides predictiu!; tlte fnture 
reception of the gospel, teaches us thllt no one shunld despair of the divi"e Illercy so long 
us he lives, and thut Gar! will bestow npon the faithful a larger mellsnre of hle,sedncss thall 
tllllY can venture to expect, llll<l also that we shonld not be moved with enyy. if others elljoy 
11 grelller portion uf ~ifts or tfllents than nrc bestowetlupon oursdvcs. In fuct, us Iln able 
cxpo~itGr hilS remarke,l, ~inee our Saviour's pambles fl'l·qllently lIul'e a tluuble view, this 
pllrnhle seems to illnstrate not only the elise of the Jews IIlid Gentiles, but nl80 the cnseof 
ull indivitlUllls of cyery lIlltion, whom God accepts nccol'lling to their iml'roveltlellt of the 
opJ.>ortunities they hllve enjoyed.' In like lUauner, the pllrttble of' the roynlnllptinls, relatell 
in M'ltt. xxii. verses 1-14., wus designed chiefly to sholY the Jo\\'s, thnt the oilers of gl'llce 
which they rejected would be malle to tho Gentiles. But the hitter part of it !lIsa seems in
t.,thled to cheel. the presumption of such us pretend to the divine favour without complying 
with the conditions 011 which it is promised. It WIlS customary for the bridegroom to 
prepare vestments for his guests; lind the mun mentioned in verses 11-13. is said to havs 
intruded without the requisitc gurment.' 

IV. From the preceding remarks it will have been seen that para
hIes are of more frequent occurreuce in the New than iu the Old 

I "After hllying descended," says Mnundrcll, " the outermost bank of Jordlln, yon go 
nbout !\ fudoll!; upon a !e.'·el stl'llud, before you come to the immediate bank of the river. 
Tit: .. , secouu bank is so beset with bnshes und trees, such us tamarisks, willows, oleanders, 
&e., th'lt yon can sec uo wllter till YOll have mnde your wily through them. In this thicket 
anciently, and the sUllie is repOI'ted of it lit this c1I1Y, seyeral.orts of wild bensts IYcre ,\ont 
tl) harbour thelmc!yes; whose being wlished ont of the covert by the uverflowiugs of the river 
g'lIve occusion to thllt allusion, lfe .IUl/L COllie 1Iplilw a liun .f1'U1Il the "wellillg ,if Jordan," &0. 

lII:ulllllrell's Journey from Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. 110. (Londull, 1810). Agreeably to 
this uccount, AllIlUilluus lIIureelliuus states, thut "innulllerable liuns ,vlUHler about. UtllOllg 
the reeds allrl copses on the bordel's of thc rivers in Mesopotlllllill." lib. xviii. cuI" i. toUl. 
i. p. 177. (edit., l3ipollt.). J 

2 It is with pleasnre the uuth"r trnnscrilJcs the following explicit declnration of the karne 
Homau;'t, Viser. Haying cited the passuges ltllOve IIdtlllel't1, he says, Facile apparet LO", '/II:~ 
Pl'l'cl'piu llelj1wquum 8ati.~lw:el~e, flui VI, lIlE'l'U, AC !1l1!\IS, llO)UNES Sl'UDl::NT A SGA UELIOIO!'lJ:j 
AIlVUCEItE. Hermeueutica tlaem Nol'. Test. par. iii. p. 131. 

, Gilpin, Exposition of the New Test. yol. i. p. 78., note t. . . 
• The authorities consulted for this section, independent\'- of those I\ll'e!\c1y eitell lIlel: 

dentullo" til·" I,mesti, Iustit. Intel·p. Nov. Test. p. 112.; 1Ilorus. ACI·oas. ill Erllesti, t~lt~i t: 
pars i. seer. ii. c"p. iv. pp. 314-32U.; 'Bauer, lIeI'm. ::;a~. pp. 226-229.; Glassl.lls, 1 III 0 _ 

logia. tlucra., UU. ii. pllrs i. trllet. 2. sect. 5. CllnOIlS 3-9. coli. 473-492.; Turretlll, de .':. 
terpret. Script. pars ii. cap. ii. 17. Op. tom. ii. pp. 87-89. j Pfeiffer, lieI'm. SacI'. e~~'ffi~ 
§ 13. Op. tOlli. ii. pp. 635, 636.; Chladenius, Inst. Exegct. pp. 190,191.; J. E. P~! e

p
' 

lnst. Herm. Slicr. cap. xiii. pp. 753-773.; Alber, Hermeneut. SacI'. Nov. Test. vol. I. p _ 
50-56.; Brouwer, de Parllbolis Christi (Lugd. Bat. 1825); Scholten, Diatribe de PIIII! 
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_._ .... 'mT. I; and, although It few hints have been already ofi'ere(12, to 
for the adopt.ion of this mode of instruction, yet as some 
en occasion, from the prophecy of I~aiah (vi. 9, 10.), as 
Matthew (xiii. Vl-15.), to insinuate that OUi' Lord spake 

.UIl,J:uru",~ in order that the perverse Jell's might not understand, it 
be irrelevant to conel Ulle the pre:;en t strictures on parabolic 

with remarks 011 the l'l'a6011S why it waS adopted by Christ. 
prar.tice was familial' to th~ J e\\'s in common with the other 
s of' the E:1st, as already statoll; and some of our Lurd's 

were probably snggestcd by ,T ewish cllstoms; as the royal 
(Matt. xxii. 1-14.), the rich man and Lazarus (Ll! ke xvi. 

), and the wise and foolhlh virgins CMatt. xxv. 1-13.).3 Thii! 
of teaching, therefore, was intelligible to an attentive allllitory. 

Matt. xv. 10. and Mark iv. 13. 
It was customary fOI' thc disciples of the Jewish doctors, w hcn 
did not understand the meaning of their parables, to l'eflllcst an 

1" .. ,l1U,.,·'Ull; in like manner, Christ's hearers might have applied to 
ey had not been indispo.yed to receive the doctrines he tauCTht, 

they not preferrcd to be held in error by the Scribes ~nd 

Parabolic instruction was pcculiarly well calculated to veil ofi'en-
truths or hard sayings, until, in due scason, they should be disclosed 
grentcr evidence and lustre, when they were able to bear them, 
they should revolt at the premature disclosure of the mystery. 

Mark iv. 33. with John xvi. 12, 25. 
It was a necessary screen from the malice of the chief priests, 
es, and Pharisees; who would not. have failed to take advantage 

I'xpl'ess declaration which they might turn to his destruction 
x. 24.); but yet they could not lay hold of the most pointed 

which, they were clear-sighted enough to perceive, were 
against themselves. See Matt. xxi. 45.; Mark xii. 12.; and 

xx. 19.4 

The parables did not contain the fundamental precepts and 
of the gospel, which were delivered in the audience of 

people with sufficient perspicuity in Matt. ·v.-vii. and elsewhere, 
only the mysteries relative to its progress among both Jews and 

Lastly, the Jews were addressed in parables, because, as their 
indisposed them to receive profit from his more plain 

Jesus Christ would not vouchsafe to them a clearer 
ledge of these events. 1'0" have ears and hear not" is a pro-

Christi (Lugd. Bat. 1827); Schultze, De Plirabolllrum JeBn Christi Indole Poetica 
IWI1W,rltnf10 (Gottillgre, 1827); and Unger, De Parllbolarum Jesu Natura. (Lipsire. 1828). 

purables of our I..ord are found exclusively in the first three gospels. St. John 
IlIlt'go!'ies, IlS of the good Shepherrl, x. 11-16., nlld of the tl'lle vine, xv. 1-6., but. 

parnble~ properly so cnllcd .. It llIay 1I1so be ohserved thllt 7rapa./3oAfJ never occurs in 
John, nor 1r"-Po,,,ia. in the other evangelists. The IlItter word is rendered" pBrable" 

nuthorizcd version, John x. 6. COlllp. xvi. 25, 29.] . 
Sec pp. 344, 34:3. NUpra. 

'. Sheringhalll. in l'rref. ad Joma, Cod. Tnlm. cited by Whitby on Matt. xiii. 10. 
t Dr. Hnles, Now AnulYliis of Chronology,' vol. ii. p, 773., or vol. iii. p. 112. (edit. 1830). 
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verbial exprc8sion, to descrihe men who arc so wicked, and slothfnl 
that they either do not atten(l to, lIr wiZlllot follow, the c1eare~t intill1" 
tions ancl cOllYictions of their dnt)'. Sec installc('s of this eXpl'e"si(:~~ 
in .J cr. Y. 21.; and Ez~k. xii: 2.1 T? th.is remark we I.WI): tHld, With 
reference to the quot,ltlOl1S from 18al. VI. 9, 10., that It IS eOllllllOn 
for God to speak, by his prophets, of eyents that would happen, in :\ 
manner as if he had enjoined tl1(2I11.2 

V. ,Vhoever attentively considers the character of our Savioul' 
merely as a moral teaehC!: and instI:u~tor ~fmankind, will clem':Y )ler~ 
ceive his superiority t~ t1~e most chstll1g~lshed teachers of ant:ql~it~·. 
Through the whole ot Ins gospe~, I.w chseovers !l; thorou~h lllsight 
into human nature, and seems llltunately acquamted wIth all the 
subtle malio'nities and latent corruptions of the human heart, as well 
as with all the illusions and refinements of self-idolatry, and the in~ 
tricaeies of self-deceit. How admirably the manner in which \Ie 
conveyed his instructions was adapted to answer the end and design 
of them, we have already seen; wc might, indeed, almost venture to 
appeal to ~li~ parables alone for the authen~ic~ty ~f our Lord'~ m.i8~ 
sion as It dlvme teacher: all of .them are clist1l1gmshed by a (ligmty 
of sentiment, and a simplicity of expression, perfectly becoming thc 
purity and excellence of that religion which he came to establish. 
The whole system of hen.then mythology was embellished by poetic 
fancy, a mei'e farrago of childish nn~ romantic stories. -(1.8 ih,e. far 
O'reater part of their fables and a11eO'or1('s arc foundcd on tIllS fictitiOUS 
e 0 b' I f' hi~tory of the gods, so they were plainly su servient. to t 1C support 0 

that system of polytheism which the gospel was designed to ov~rthrow. 
If any secret mcaning was eonvcyed under theile alleg?l'lcal re
presentations (which seems, however, to be very doubtfu}); It WflH too 
refined to be understood hy the common people, whose religIOUS know
lcdO'e and belief extended no farther than the literal sense of the 
wo~ds. The moral instruction, if any was intended, must be ~ug 
out of the rubbish of poetical images and superstitious conCelt~. 
And, as these were founded on a false system of the uuiverse, and 
on unworthy sentiments of God and his moral government, t~ey 
could nevcr contribute to the religious improvement of manlond. 
Let any man of true taste and judgment compare the abstruse 
alleO'ories of Plato, or the monstrous fables of the Jewish Talmuds, 
with th€ parables of our Saviour, and he will be at no loss which to 
prefer; while tired ftnd disgusted with the one, he will be strllck 
with admirati0n at the beauty, elegance, and propriety of the ?th~r, 

Further, the parables of .J esus far excel the fables of anti(p~lty llf 
perspicuity, which m!lde them remarkably fit for the instruct~on 0 

the iO'llOrant and prejudiced, for whom they were originally deSIgned. 
Our Saviour's imaO'c8 and allusions are taken not only from nature, 
but especially fro~ those objects and occurrences which are most 
familiar to our observation. It requires no laborious search to 

1 Grotins nud Whitby ou l\Iutt. xiii. 10. Dr. Whitby has collected passages showi~g t.~.c 
proyerbialnse of h<lvill[/ e(ll's and heal'ill!! 1Iot, from Philo, Alleg.lib. ii. p. 72, D, and hb. 111. 

p. 850. E., nuclli'om 1)clllosthcnes, Omt. in Aristogeiton. 20. of 
2 See TIi,lwjI Lowth's liote 011 h"i. vi. 10. [See also Trench, Notes on the Parables 

onr Lonl, 211<1 edit. eh:ll'. ii. Pl'. II-IS.] 
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his meaning, in all e:lses where he intended instruction 01' 

; [IS appears eYillent frol11 the impressions immediately produced 
minds of his hearers, according to their different tempers. 

of his parables, indeed, us predicted the nature and progress of 
gospel dispensation, and the opposition which it would meet 
the malice of Satan and the folly of mankiud I, were purposely 

be explained by the events to which they reteI', and with 
they so exactly correspond, that their meaning won became 

to ull. It is, moreover, particularly worthy of' obel'\'ation, 
the moral instructions com'eyed by the pttrables of the gospel 

of the most importaut nat lire, and cssential to oUl' duty and best 
They do not sene merely to amuse thc imagination, btlt 

enlighten the undcrstanding, and to purify the heart. TI1E'y aim 
no less an oqject than the happiness of mankind in It future und 

state. The doct.rines of the soul's immortality and a future 
are the ground~\Vork of onr Lord's parables; and to 

Rnd confirm thesc fundamental principles is their leading 
They nIl terminate in this point, and describe the awful 

of eternity, and the interesting consequences of that dccisive 
in language, though unadorned, yet amazingly impressive. 

the fabuloud representations of the heathen poets on this subject 
more fi ttetl to amuse than to instruct: they served rather to 

ish than revive the genuine sentiments of nature, and, eon
tly, to weaken the influence of this doctrine as a principle of 

conduct. 
There is, also, a pleasing variety in t.he parables of Jesus. Some 
them compl'eheml no dialogue, and scarcely uny action, and are 

more than a simplc cOlllJlnrison between the subject to be inves· 
and something very well known. In others may be traced 

of a complete drama. The obscurity which may be 
to lie in some of them wholly arises fi'om our not clearly 

his character, or thut of his audience, or the occasion 
he spoke; except where the subject itself rendered some 
una voidable. 

VV.lIvl""lJl""" is another excellence of the parables of Christ. Scarce 
stance or expression can be taken away from any of 

out injuring the whole. They also comprehend the most 
and important meaning in the shortest compass of narration, 
at the same time the largest scope to the judgment and re

of the reader. An extraordinary cundoui' !lnd chariW like· 
pervadc all the parables of J ellus. He gives the most filVourable 

~n"·.,,,,mlifo' S of things. In the parable of the lost sheep, he 
IH"n"'~n'" but one of a hundred to go astray; yet the good shepherd 

the rest, to go in quest of this. In the parable of the ten 
he supposes the number of the wise to be equul to that of 

foolish. In that of the prodigal, for one son that takes a riotous 
there is another that continued in his duty. In that of the 

talents, t.wo are supposed to improve what is committed to 

1 Of this dc~cl'ipt.ioll. for illstance, are the pnrables of the sower, of the tl\l:es, and of tho 
. in the villr.ynl'll. 
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them, for one that docs not improve it, In the pnrable of the 
l'ich man and Lazaru:l, Abraham uses the tel'lll son to the forlUer 
though in the place of punishment; and he is r?prcse,ntcd as still 
retnininO' kind reO'ards to his brethren. A name IS deltcatcly with. 
held fro~n the eh~raeter tlult is blamable j while one is given to the 
good. 

An exact propriety is observed in all the parables of Christ; and 
every thing that. is ,spoken is suited to the char!lcter. of the person 
who speaks it. HIS parables surpass all others, III bemg so natural 
that they have the air of truth rather than of fiction.! Generosity 
and decorum are so strongly manifested in the character of the 
compassionate Samaritan, that the Jewish lawyer, whose prejudices 
would be excited by the very name, could not withhold his approba_ 
tion of it. There is also great eandour and propriety in the selection 
and adjustment of the two characters. Had a Jew or a Samaritan 
been represented as assisting a fellow-countryman, 01' a Jew aS8isting 
a Samaritan, the story would have been le.;s convincing. 

ne~ides the reganl paid by Jesus Christ to historical propri.ety in 
the incidental C1t'culll"tances (which has been already noticed in p. 
34H), it is a peculiar cxeellence of the parahles of Christ, that the 
ar:tOl·.~ in them are not the inferior creatures, but men. He leads us 
sometimes to (h'aw instruction from the inferior animals, and the pro
('e~s of thino's in the vegetable world, as well as nature in general. 
But men a~e the more proper actors in a scene, and speakc7"~ in a 
dialogue, formed for the instruction of mankind. Men add to the 
siO'uificance without diminishing the ease alld familiarity of the nar
r;;ion. In the fables of lEsop, and of the Hindoos 2, as well as of 
the J cwish prophets, inferior creatures, and even vegetables are in
troduced as actors, 

Another distinguishing feature of our Lord's parables is the fre
quent introduction of his own c!tal'actel' into them, as the principal 
figure, and in views so variolls, important, and signi6cant; for in,. 
stance, the sowcr; the vine-drcsser; the proprietor of an estate; the 
careful shepherd; the just master; the kind father; the splendid 
brideO'room; the potent nobleman; the heir of a kingdom; and the 
king ~pon his throne of glory judging the whole world of mankind. 
A striking contrast hencc arises between the simplicity of the des· 
criptions and the dignity of the speaker. 

A further material cirenmstance which characterizes these parables 
is that he spake them just us oc('asions were offered; in the ordinary 
course of .his conversation and instruction; privately as well as 
publicly; to his own disciples, to the multitude, and to the 
Pharisees and chief rulers. An accidental question or unexpcc~ed 
event appears to have been the occasion of some of them. For m· 
stance, that of the good SaD}aritan, when he was asked,'" Who is my 
neiO'hboUl' ?" that of the rich man whose ground brought forth 
ple~tilhll y, when he was desired to determine a suit concerning an 
estate; that of the barren fig-tree, when he was' told of the 

I Law, Life of Christ, p. 825. note. 
• See Wilkins's, orSir W Jones's, Translation of the Fables of Vcshnoo-Sarmo.. 
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whom Pilate had massacred; that of a certain man 
made a great supper, when he was present at a splendid enter. 

t; and thosc of the careful shepherd, the prodigal SOil, the 
steward, and the inhuman rich Jew, when a great number of 

and sinners, and of Pharisees and Scribes, happened to be 
and thc latter murmured against him, and insulted him. 

the pambles of our Lord wcre admirably adapted to the 
, the place in which, and the persons to whom, they were 

Thesc compositions were likewisc all original. Dr. 
anel others have shown that .T esus often borrowed proyerbs 

from the ;r eW8. But an inspired tcacher would not 
y propose whole parables, that were in eomlllon use, for his own. 
does it appear that any body used the parables of Christ, before 

; for thosc which arc alleged out of the Talllludical or other 
writers were all penned ages after his birth. For instance, 

parable of the householder and the labourers I, which is extant 
the .J el'usalcl1l Gemam, was written an age and a half at least 

thc destruction of the temple. It is more probable, theretore, 
it was writtcn ill imitation of Christ, than borrowed from any 

t tmditioll. The same m\\y be said of many others; as of that 
the book of l\Iusar, which rescmbles Matt. xviii. 23-35.; and of 
er parable like that of the ten virgins 2 in Matt. xxv. 1-13. 

H .T esus had borrowed whole parables, or discourses, it would 
Iv have been remarked so often, that he spake as one who had 

, and not as the Scribes; nor would the extraordinary 
of his instructions 'have so much astonished his auditors. 

, the Scribes and Pharisees would have been glad to expose 

To conclude, it is a singular excellency in the gospcl parables, 
though they were for the most part occasional, and wisely 
d by our Saviour to thc chal'acters and circumstances of the 

to whom they wel'e originally addressed, yet they contain 
wholesome instructions and admonitions for all ages of the 

and for every future period of his church. They are at once 
y accommodated to the comprehensions of the vulgar, and 

of inst.ructing and delighting the most leal'lled and judicious. 
short, all thc parablcs of Christ" are beantiful, the truest deline

of' human manners, embellished with all those graces which an 
IIn"tt"'''1~.MI lovely simplicity .,f diction is ~~e to bestow, graces 

the reach of the most elaborate artifice, of composition. But 
of' thc number shine among the rest with unrivalled splendour; 
we may safely challenge the genius of antiquity to produce, 
all his stores of elegance and beauty, such specimens of pathetic 

description, as the parables of the prodigal son and the 
Samaritan." 3 

I Similar to that in 1I1atr. xx. 1-16. • Le Clerc on Matt. xx. 15. 
S Dr. Gl'flY, Delineation of the Parables, pp. 19, 21. (Edinburgh, IS14, Svo.); Monthly 

O. S. \'01. lvii. 1'. 19G.; Wakefield. Interno.1 Evidences of Christianity, p. 86.; 
Interuul and Presllmptive Evillences of Christianity, pp. 408-41)2. See also 
Herm. MlIll, part i. sect. ix, pp. 151-166. 
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SEC"'fION VI. 

ON SCUlPTURE PRO,ERDS. 

I. ~"'at/lrc Ci( provcl'bs.-Prevrrlcllce Cif tllis mode of illstructiOl1.-II. Dif
jercllt hillds Ci(jl7·oL1el'bs. -III. The proverbs occlll'rillg in tlte lVew Tes_ 
tament, how to be intel]Jl'eted. 

I. THE inhabitants of Palestine, in common with other oriental 
nations, werc much in the use of PRovEuns, or detached aphorisms' 
that is, conci,;c and sententiolls common sayings, founded on a clos~ 
observance of men and manners 

This method of instruction is of very remote antiquity, and Was 
adopted by those who, by genius and reflection, exercised in the 
school of experience, had accumulated a stock of knowledge which 
they were desirous of reducing into the most compendious form and 
comprising, in a few maxims, such observations as they appreh:nded 
to be most. essential to human happiness. Proverbial expressions 
were peculJarly adapted to a rude state of society, and more likely 
to produce effect than any other; for they professcd not to dispute, 
but to command, not to persuade, bnt to compel; they did not 
conduct men by circuitous arp:umcnt, but lcd thcm immediately to 
the approbation and practice of integrity and virtue. That this kind 
of instruction, however, might not be altoO'cther destitute of attrac
tio~, the teacl;ers of mankind dccorated tl~cm with metaphors, com
parIsons, allu81Ons, and other emhelli~hmcl1ts of style. 

Proverbial instruction was a fiwourite style of composition among 
the J cws, which continued to the latest aO'es of their literature' and 

1. • 0' 
outamed among them the appellation ~f fl-Iasltalim, a word applied 
equally to parables and proverhs, the Idea of comparison or resem
blance ~ying .at. the basis .of e~ch. !t proverb usually exhibits a 
purallclIsm, sll1111ar or antithetIc, of Its clauses or members. The 
proverbs of. the Old Testamcnt are classed by Bishop Lowth' 
among the dIdactic poetry of the Hebrews, of which many specimens 
are extant, particularly the book of Proverbs, composed by Solomon. 
Tl~e ~'oyal sage has, in one of his proverbs, himself explained the 
prlllClpal excellences of this form of composition; exhibiting at once 
a complete definition of a proverb, and a very happy specimen of 
w hat he describes: 

Apples of gold in II net-work of silver 
Is II word scasolJllbly spokcn. PI'OV. xxv. 11. 

Thus intimating that grave and profound sentiments should be set 
off by a smoot~ and well-turned phraseology; as the appearance of 
the most beautiful and exquisitely-coloured fruit, or the imitation of 
it, perhaps in the most precious materials, is improved bv the cir
cumstance of its shining (as throuO'h a veil) tln'ouo'h the reticulations 
of a silver vessel exquisitely carvcd. In the abo;'e-cited passage he 
f~rt!ler insinuates that it is not mcrely a neat turn and polished 
~hctlon by which Jlroverbs must be recommended; but that truth 
ltself ';1cquires additional beauty when partially discovered through 
the veil of elegant fiction and imagery. 
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1. The first excellence of a proverb is vrevitlJ, without which it 
retain neither its name nor its nature. The discrimillatinO' sen

timent should be expressed in few words; otherwise it is no lo~ger a 
proverb. Accordiugly, the language must be strong and condensed 

.. rather omitting some circumstances. which may appear necessary' 
. ", than admitting anything superfluous. Solomon expresses this senti~ 

'ment in his own parabolic manner: 

The worus of tne wise arc like gonds, 
And like nuils that nrc firmly fixeu. Eccles. xii. 11. 

.•... That is, they penetrate deeply and are firmly retained. Even the 
obscurity, whieh is generally attendant on excessive-' brevity, has its 

.. '. use; us it sharpens the understanding, keeps alive the attention, 
excrcises the genius by the labour of investiO'ation, while no 
gratification results from the acquisition of k~owledge by our 

efforts. 
2. Another excellence, essential to a proverb, is elegance; which 
inconsistent neither with brevity, nor with some deO'ree of 

obscurity. Elegance in this connection respects the sentim;nt, the 
jrnagery, and the diction; and those proverbs which are the plainest 
most obvious, and simple, or which contain nothing remarkable eithe~ 
in sentimcnt or style, are not to be considered as destitute of their 
peculiar elegance, if they possess only brevity, and that neat com
pact form, and roundness of pcriod, which alone are sufficient to 
constitute a proverb. Examples of this kind occur in the maJ(im 
of David, recorded in 1 Sam. xxiv. 13., and in that of Solomon, 
Provo x. 12.1 

II. Proverbs are divided into two classes, viz. 1. Entire SENTE:N"CES; 
~nd, 2. Proverbial PHRASES, which by common usage are admitted 
mto a sentence. 

1. Examples of entire proverbial sentences occur in Gen. x. 9. and 
xxii. 14.; I Sam. x. 12., and xxiv. 13.; 2 Sam. v. 8., and xx. 18.; Ezek. 
xvi. 44., and xviii. 2.; J~uke iv. 23.; John iv. 37. ; and 2 Peter ii. 22.; in 
.which passages the insl)ired writers expressly state the sentences to have 
passer! into proverbs. 

2. Examples of proverbial phrases, which, indeed, cannot be correctly 
termcd proverbs, but which have acquired their forll and use, are to be 
found in Dent. xxv. 4.; I Kings xx. II. ; 2 ehron. xxv. 9.; Job vi. 5. 
xiv. 19., and xxviii. 18.; Psal. xlii. 7., and lxii. 9. Of this description als~ 
is that beautiful and memorable sentcncc, THE FI,AR 01>' TilE LORD IS 
THE BEGINNING OF WIs])o~r, Psal. cxi. 10., which is repeated in Provo i. 7., 
ix. 10., and in Job xxYiii. 2tl. The book of Proverbs likewise contains very 
ruany similar sentences; from among which it may suffice to refer to 
Provo i. 17,32., iii. 12., vi. 6, 27., X. 5, 13, ]9,25., xi. 15, 22,27., xii. II, 
15., xv. 2, 33., xvii. I, 10, 19,28., xix. 2, 24., xx. 4, 11, 14,21, 25., xxii. 
6, 13., xxv. II, 16, 27., xxvi. 4, 10, II, 14, 17,28., xxvii. 6, 7, 8, 10, 14, 
17, 22., xxviii. 21. So in the book of Ecclesiastes, i. 15, 18., iv. 5,12., 
v.2, 6, 8,9,10., vi. 9., vii. 17., ix.4, 18., X. 1,2,8,15,19,20., xi. 3,4,6, 
7., xii. 12. Ana in the Propltets, Jer. xiii. 23., xxiii. 28. ; Ezek. vii. 5.; Mi
cah vii. 5, 6.; Habak. ii. 6.; Mal. ii. 10., &0. And likewise in the New 

) Lowth, Pm.'lect. xxi-'. pp. 312-318. (edit. 1763), or vol. ii. pp. 162-173. of DI'. 
Gregory's tmnslation. 
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Testalllcnt, as in Matt. v. 13-15., vi. 3, 21, 2..Jc, 34., vii. 2, 5,16., ix. 12.16. 
?,-' to, 22, 24, 26., xii. 34., xiii. 12, 57., xv. H., xxiii. 24., xxiv. 28.; 1\1al'l: 
IX. 50.; Luke ix. 62., xii. 48., xxiii. 31.; Acts ix . .'5., xx. 35.; I COl'. V. G.' 
x. 12., xv. 33.; 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7.; 2 Thcss. iii. 10.; Tit. i. 15. 1 ' 

II~. The provcrbs oc~urrin~ i:l the N cw Tcstament are to be 
explallled, partly by the md of suullar passages from the Old Testa_ 
ment, and partly from the ancient writings of' the Jews, especially 
from the Talmud; whenpe it appears how much they were in Use 
among' that people, and that they were applied by Christ and hio 
apostlcs, agreeably to common usage. The proverbs contained in 
the ~ld and New Testaments are collected and illustrated by 
~ruslUs and Andreas Schottus; whose works are comprised in the 
mnth vo.lume of the Critici Sacri, alld also by .Toachim Zehner, who 
l~as elucidated thcm by parallel passages from the fathers as well as 
!1:01l1 the hE'athen ~vritcrs, in a trcatise published at Leipsic in 1601. 
1 he proverbs wlllch are found in the New Testament have been 
i11llstra:ed .by. VOl'l5.tius 2 and Vis~r3, as well as by Lightfoot and 
.SCh?et.gCl~IUs l~ thClr HOJ're, Heh1'azcre, et Talmudicre, and by Buxtorf 
111 hIS Lc::zcon Cltaldaicum, Talmudicum, et Rabbinicllm; from which 
bst-mentlOned works Rosenmiiller, Kuinoel, Dr. Whitby, Dr. A. 
Cla.rke, an? .other c.ommentators, both British and foreign, have 
derIved theIr illustratIOns of the Jewish parables and proverbs. 

SECTION VII. 

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS ON THE FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE OF SCRIPTURE. 

I. Synecdoche.-II. Irony.-III. Hyperbole.-TV. Paronomasia. 

BESIDES the :figures already discussed, the right understandinO' of 
whi~h is of the .greatcst il1lportan~e for ascertaining the sens~ of 
SCl:lpture,. GlaSSlUs, and ot;hcr wrltcrs, havc c~umerated a great 
vanety of other :figures whICh are to be found lD the bible. Our 
attention, however, can be directed only to a few of those principal 

.fi.r;lIres which have not been yet mentioned. 
The most important of these are, 1. Synecdoche; 2. Irony; 3. the 

Hyperbole; and, 4. the Paronomasia. 

1. S,ynecdoche. 

SYNECDOCHE is a trope in which, 1. The whole is put for a part; 
2. A part is put for the u'/zole j 3. A certain number for an uncertain 
one; 4. A .qeneral name for a particular one; and, 5. Special words 
for general ones. A very few examples will suffice to illustrate this 
:figure. . 

I Glnssill', Philol. SlIcr. (edit. Dothii), p. 1313. 
. • Vor~tills'S Dintribll de Adogiis Novi Testamenti is printed in Crenius's Fasciculus Ter

tmB Opusculol'nm {Jure lid Historiam et Philologiam Sac ram speetant. ISmo. Rotterdam, 
PI?' ~i;-576.; and "Iso in Fischer's second edition of Lensden, De Dialeetis N.T. (8vo. 
Llpslle), pp. 108-252. 

• Viser, Hcrmcncutiea SlIera Novi Testamenti,part ii. sect. ix. Clip. 2. pp. 132-150. 
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1. The wholc is somctimcs putfol' a part: 
As the wO/·ld for thc Romrm empire, which wns hut It smnIl though \"el'y I'cmarknble part 

f tbc world, in Acts xxiv. 5., alit! Hev. iii. 10. The wOlld for the ~arlh, ~Yhi('h is a part of 
o 2 Pet. iii. 6.; Rum. i. 8.; I ,John v. 19. Thus, the whule person IS pm 1,,1' a part, as IIIrm 
},i. the sOIlI, Luke xyi. 2.1., whel'c the rich mau, Abraham, anti Lazarus, are "'\"spectively put 

.. o~ their souls; III(W for the burly, Juhn xix. 42., xx. 2, 13., with Luke XXIV. 3. ; ir. which 
f~Sllgos Jesus is put for his dead botly. Tillie for a pari of time, as Dlln. ii. 4., which simply 
P callS we wish you a long life and rcign. Gell. x"ii. 19., where the words eL'.rlastillg 
·lIIovena'"t denote while the Jewish polity suhsists, that is. until Messiah come (Gen. xlix. 10.). Sec also Exo<l. xxi. 6., where the expression fur ever wouill seem to meltn till the year of 

t 
I, 

I 

jubilce. . .. 
To this class of synecdoche may he referred those lllstitnees, III whICh the plural nnm bel' 

is sometimes pllt for the sil/gll/ar; as the mOllntains of Ar,\1'[It (Gen. viii. 4.), which term 
might, refer to the bi-topped fi..rlll of thnt mountainous mngc; the cities where Lot d I\'elt, 
Gen. xix. 2H.; the sillcs of the honse, Amos vi. 10.; the sitles of the ship, Jonah i. 5.; the 
ass and foal, on whieh .Jesus Christ was set, lIlatt. xxi. 7., cOlllpllred with Zech. ix. 9.; the 
prophets, John "i. 45. ; ill which plnees only one of those t"iugs 01' persons mentioncd is to ho 
\lndcrstood. So, children is put for chiltl, Gcn. xxi. 7.; so dllnghters and sons' daughters, 
Gen. xlvi. 7., when Jucob had hut one daug-hter (verse 15.), nlHI one g-rund.danghter (verse 
J1,). So the sons of Dan (verse 23), when he hud hut ono. So the cities of Gilead are 
btentioned in Jlldg. xii. 7.; whereas Jephthuh was buried in ouo city in thllt region. In 
like manner, by the SOilS of Jchoillda is intended only Zeeharillh, 2 Chron. xxiv. 25. eom

·,pat·ed with vcrses 20. lind 21.; lind our Saviour speaks of himself in the plurn! number, 
John iii. II. 

2. Sometimes tlte part for the whole. 
Thus in Gen. i. 5, S, 13, 19, 23, 31., the evening and morning, being the principal parts of 

~he day, are put for the entire day. So the soul comprehends the entire man, Acts xxvii • 
. :87. See similar expressions in Gen. xii. 5., xvii. 14.; Exod. xii. 19.; Lev. iv. 2.; Psul. 
. iii. 2., xi. I., xxv. 13.; Iaai. lviii. 5.; Ezek. xviii. 4.; Acts ii. 41, &c. 

So, the singular number is sometimes put for the plural. 
. This chiefly tllkes pI lice when the scriptures speak of the multitude collectively, or of an 

,;entirc species. 'l'hus, in Gen. iii. 8., tree in the Hebrew is put for trees . . Exod •. xiv. 17. 
' .. , (H"b.), I will get lIIe honour IIflO1I Pharaoh and upon all IllS host, upon Ins clwrwls, lIud 
dupon his IlOrsemell, thnt is the whole multitude of his chariots which are enumerated in 

.:;' verse 7. So, ill Exod. xv. 1, 21., the lwr.<e alld his rirler arc put eolll·ctively for the horses 
nd horsemen who wero in the Egyptilln army. So tho 11ivile, Canaanite and Hittite, 
'xod. xxiii. 28 : the 0." lind tho ass, ISlli. i. 3.; the slor", the t"rtle, tho era lie, the swallow, 
cr. viii. 7.; the paimer-worlll, Joel i. 4. ; street, Hev. xxi. 21. ; arc respeeth-cly put for the 
ivites oxen storh &c. &e. It is propel' to remark thllt in very llIany instances the 

earned and pions tr~nslator8 of our authorized. version ha~e ju~tly l"Illluored the singular 
ords in tho plural numher whero the scnse eVHlelltly reqlllred It. 

3. Vel'.l! frequently a ce1·tain 01' definite number is put for an uncertain 
nd indefinite number . 
Thns we find rlouble for tIluclt or sufficient, in Isai. xl. 2., lxi. 7.; Jer. xvi. IS.; Zech. ix. 

2. j Hev. xviii. 6. Twice for several times, in PS!lI. lxii. II. Five for a few, 1 Cor. xiv. 
9., in whieh vcrse ten thUllscmrl arc Pllt forlllany. 1'en for mnny, Gen. xxxi. 7.; and 1 Sum. 
8. But Illost frequently wc have SeIJeR for an indefinite llumber. See Gen. iv. 15. ; 

Lev. xxvi. 18,21,24,28.; Ruth iv. 15.; 1 Sam. ii. 5.; Psal. exix. 164.; Provo xX;iv. 16., 
xxvi. 25.; Isni. iv. 1.; Jer. xv. 9.; Ezek. xxxix. 9, 12.; Zech. iii. 9.; Matt. X;ii.45. Qlle 
hundred for muny, illlldinirely, in EccJ. vi. 3., viii. 12.; Provo xvii. 10.; Matt. xix. 29. j 

Lukc viii. 8. AthOl/sand li)l' a great many, Exod. xx. 6., xxxiv. 7.; Deut. i. II.; I Sum. 
\: xviii. 7.; Psal. cxix. 72. Tell thousand for an immense number, 1 Sam. xviii. 7.; Paal. iii. 

6.; nllll lell t/wllsand thollsand for a countless hust, in Numb. X. 36. (Heb.); Dan. vii. 
10.; Rev. V. II. &e. 

4. A general name 'is put for a particular one, 
As in :1IInrk xvi. 15., where every creature menns all mankind; asjleslt also does in Gen. 

vi. 12.; l'slll. cxlv. 21.; IBIli. xl. 5,6., lxvi. 23.; Matt. xxiv. 22.; Luke iii. 6.; and Rom • 
iii. 20. 

5. Sometimes special words or particular names are putfor s'ltck as are 
general: 

1 hlls J ehovl\h is, in Psn!. xlvi. 9., slIid to break tlte bow, alld Cllt the spear in Bunder, (/ ",/ 
A A 4 
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to bum lhe chariul ill thej;re: that is, God dcstrnys all the wcapOllS of W:l1', all,l hle'"e 
\Y01'I,1 with peace, Again, in DUll. xii. 2., we read, 111<11/!1 'tf'lhelll Ihal sl,'el' ill Ihe',i, ~the 
tlw earth shullllwuke; some to cl'er/flstiny life, lind sOllie to .... ·Iwllle aud cl'er/flstiulJ cuu/:\f '1 
Here 1II(/1I!1 is pllt fl.r ,,/I. So mllll, gencrnlly. is pllt fur all lllallkllJd, hoth male ,ill" lC:I'~I/;t. 
1'sal. i. 1.; Mark xyi. 16. Numerous similar p'I.SllgcS might be acl,ltlcl"l. i'o, jill!, l'~ ?, 
put for IlII!! allceslol', 1'S;11. xxii. 4., ~diY. I., cyi. fi. F<ltha for YFl!I/(I!;tlhcl', 2 ~'lIil, iX<'I.I' 
Dall. Y, ~ I, ,ll/olhel' for gr~t,~ldlllothcl', I. Kings x,v. 1.0' 13 .. ~ ",OIllPIlI'Ctl ":!th YcrSl;S 2, 'ii 
!lr"lher tor 1(1I1SII/<lIl, Gen. Xlii. ~ .. and .XII'. 14., ~Y!th Gen. X.II, a.; l\Iatt. XII, ~G.; John vii 
3, 5. III the same IIHlIlller, ,'0/1 IS put for lllly of the po.'terlty: thus Laban IS said to b' 
Nahor's son, ill Gen. xxix. 5., wlwn he was the son of D"thnel, Im(l grandson or nl'phe C 

of ~ahur, COlllpare Gen. xxii, 20, 23., with xxiv. 2\1. So Hehekah is (,illIed Abrahnn;v 
bl'Uther's danghter, Gen. xxi,'. 4~, Father undilluther iutend nil superiors, Exod. Xl(, 1'2' 
In like> lUanner the Grcpks, who are the most eminent of the heathen nutions, ure put fa; 
the whole Gelltile world, in Rom. i. 16.; Gal. iii. 28.; and Col. iii. 11. So bread <lenotes 
nlI the lleccssllries of life, in Matt. vi. II. lind nnmerons other pInel'S. The fatherless and 
widuws urc put for lIny who are in distress or ufflictioll, Isai. i. 17, 23. i James i. 27. &c. 

II. Irony. 

IRONY is a figure, in which we speak one thing and design another 
in order to give the greater force to our meaning. Irony is distin~ 
guishcd fi'om the real l'lentiments of the speaker or writer, by the 
accent, the ail', the extravagance of the praise, the character of the per. 
son, or the nature of the discourse. 

Very numerolls instances of irony are to be found in the Scripture, which 
might be produced; but tho following will suffice to show the nature of 
this jigure. 

Thus, the prophet Elijah spcnks in irony to the priests of Baul, CI'Y aloud; for he is a 
God: eilher he ;s t<llidll!!, 01' he is pursui"g. O/' he is in a JOIl/,II~'I, 01' peradvenillre he sleepelh 
(l1ll1/1I11.vl be awallct! (I Killgs xviii. 27.). So the prophet lIIieainh bids Ahllb go to buttl~ 
against Hamoth·Giltou,l tllIll I'I'OSP'" (1 Kings xxii. 15.). We meet with il'Ony iu Job 
xii. 2., Nu doubt bllt ,~e are lite }Jeople, IllUi wisdulll shall tlie witlt you. St. Paul also hn~ 
It flue eXHmple of irony ill 1 Cal'. iy, 8 Nnw ye are filII, 'lOw,lle are ,';clt, ye l/lwe I'eiglled 
as 1';lIg" u:!!lul/Il us i 111111 I ~/lOlIld to God ye did. reign, ,thai we ulsu might "e(,I" with YUI/. 

[Gen. Ill. 22.; Eccles. XI. 9., &c" !Ire SOlllctlllles given, but crroncously, us eXlllllplcs of 
irony. 

Under this figure we may include the SARCASlI, which may be 
defined to be irony in its superlative keenness and asperity. As 
an instance of this kind, we may consider the soldiers' speech to 
our Lord; when, after they had arrayed him in mock majesty, 
they bowe~~ the kne~ bef~re hiI"?' and said, Hail, King of the Jews 
(Matt. XXVll. 29.). So, agam, whIle our Redeemer was suspended on 
the cross, there were some who thus derided him, Let Christ, tlte King 
l!f Israel, desctnd now from the C7'OSS, that we may see and believe 
(Mark xv. 32.). 

III. Hypel'bole. 

. ?-'his fi~u~e,. in its representation of things or objects, either mag
miles 01' clllllll1lshes them beyond or below their proper limits; it is of 
frequent occurrcnce in the Scripture. 

TIJlI.s, t,hiJ~gs, wlti)ch are .. ver:y lofty, a:e said .to reach up to heaven, 
Dcnt. 1. 28., IX. 1.; I sal. eVil. 26. So, things whICh are beyond the reach 
01' cnpaeit,y of' lllllll are ~ni(l to be in heaven, in the deep, or beyond the sea, 
J)t'ut. xxx. 12.; Hum. x. 6, 7. So, a great quantity or number is commo ll1y 
~.'q'l'l',;seJ by ~ho S(/JI il (if the 8e(I" tIle dustoftlte earth, and tlte ,.tars oj' Iteaven, 
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xiii. 16., xli. 49.; Judges vii. 1~.; 1 Sam. ;r.iii. 5.; 1 Kings iv. 29:; 
i. 9.; .Tel'. xv. 8.; Heb. X!. 12. In bke manner we meet, III 

xiii. 33., ,yith smallcr tha1l .qmssllOppcrs, to denote extreme diminu
. 2 Sam. i. 2:1., swifter than eagles, to intimate extreme celerity; 
'i. 40., the earth 1';'nt; Psal. vi. 6., I1I1alw 11Iy bed to swim; Psal. 

rivers of tear~ run down mine eyes. So we read of angels'food, 
25.; the face of an angel, in Acts y1. 15.; tlte tongue Cif an 

in 1 COl'. xiii. 1. See also Gal. i. ~. and i v'. 14. In Ezek. xxi. ~., 
Sigh witlt fIle breallill,q of tllY lows, that IS, mo~t deeply. So, III 

xix. 40., we rend that tIle stones ,tv01t1d cry out, an;l, 111 verse 44., They 
not leave in thee one stone upon anotlter; that IS, there shall be a 
desolation.! 

IV. Pw'onomasia. 

P ARONO)IASIA is the name given to un expression, which contains 
words, that are purposely chosen, ~o th~t they may ~esemhlc 
other in sound, while they may differ III sense. ~t IS a very 

I.vourlI.;e fio'ure of rhetoric amOH'" the Hebrews, and IS common 
the ~riental languages in g~lCJ'~l. Par?nomll;sia differs from 

inasmnch as the words wInch constitute It do not neces-
stand at the end of parallelisms or st.rophes, ~mt mlly be placed 

in any part of a sentence, and are found III prose as well.::s 
poetry. [The following are examples: n~~ nt:1tll"mS, Jer. xlvlIJ. 

8.; 'nl!i?;pJ:'!t:1 ,~V M1~1I? n':+¥ ~::ltT:l-'~ :?~ ~"'m-'l( n~f' Micah. i. 10. 
also Gen. ix. 27.; Jer. vi. 1., xlvllI. 2.J The paroI:l.OmaS?a also 

very frequently in the New Testament, espeCIally ~n the 
O'S o(St. Paul, where it seems to be sometimes unpremedltn;ted, 
o to be the result of design on the part of the wrIter. 

Winer to whom we are indebted for this paragraph, 
, k' d . the pal'onomasia into two m s, VIZ;-

1. T¥lte1'e words of a like sound are employed in the same sentence, with
rega1'd to tlteir sense. 

In Rom. i. 29 .• we have lI'OPy,C'l', lI'OYT1P{'I' - cp6&vou, rl &vo~: 31. &eruylTouf, Muv6,?"oUf; 
ii. 13., fll 8,Ba.lC'rots TfJlEI~Jl.aToS, 'If'VfUj.Lo.TtItOtS frVfuj.LaTIIt,a rrvylCp(vOV'Tu: L!lke XXI. 11., 

",,1 ;1.0(,1101 leroy.,."" Thcse instances of pUI'OnOmUSla cannot be equivalently ex. 

~~~ f f d to form u pnrollomosia of this kind, unusual words or arms 0 wor s are some· 
employed; IlS in Gal. vv. 7, 8., "EtO.O'O", -.;, lI' .. er,lloP~. 

2. Whe1'e tlte lOM'ds are not only tlte same in sound, but there is also a 
""e'UtllHtltCe 01' antithesis in tlte sense. 

Th G,I iv. 17. ZT1;1.ojjO',v~l'ils .... rv" "~ToOsrT1;1.oiiT', TheyzEA~OUSLYAF}'ECT 
• ~s:. tl;~1 ,lfe lIlig'ht (zt:ALOUSLY] ({.Dect Ihem; tl~f\t. is, ~h~y eUl'llestly deSIre to dmw YOll 
to their party, tlla& you may be dcyotct! to thell' IIltel ests. 

19 ~I tltTfrfP 8,A 'T;Js fr a P a It 0 7j S 'TOU Ivos avOpw'ff'OU aj.LapTtlJAol lto.'TeO''TdO~(jo.v 01 
;:. ., 1 8 a. T;JS {I'ff' a '" 0 -ijs As hy one man's DIsonED1ENCE many [01' nll1~tltndeR] 

°tT~. ":1'8 (.0 ,,~ the OI>EnI~NCE of one "hall many [or multitudes] be made ngh;cous. 
O InJll( ~ "'t'"11enS' of' thl's l'I'U11 of I)(lr,>nomnsia oecllr in Phil. iii. 2, 3,; 2 Cor. IV. 1:1., 

t leI' illS (11 " .... 17 . 2 . 29 
4.; 2 Thess. iii. 11.; l'hilcm. 10, 11, :W.; Acts viii. 30.; 1 Cor. Ill. ., VI. ., XI. , 

1· (Gl) . I'S <ometimes formed by repeating the same word in a n tIllS manner a pnronomoslll " 

I Glassins, Phil. Sael'. pp. 55, 56, 897-916, .1.243-1276, 1283-1294.; Tnrretin, Do 
SacI'. Scrip. pars ii. cup. ii. 21,. Up. tom. 11. pp, 94, 9S. 
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different scnse; as ill ~rntt. yiii. 22., Let llie IJIlAD oury theil' ,lcn,l. Sec. thc proper itn 
port of thi~ pfl:-:~n~e explainQ(l ill IHlge :318. :','lIp,.a. . . 
" Similar ill't'!II'TS of pnronomasia oCCllr .i~l !h~ (}r,eck ~poe:'!p~wl .Wl'ltlllgs of the QII\ 
1 cst.lIIICllt. Compare particuludy DUll. XIII. (II1St. Sus.) .)·1, ua, ,,8, "a. I 

CHAPTER II, 

ON THE INTERPRETATION OF TIlE POETICAL PARTS o~' SCUlPTURE. 

I. A larqe portion of tlte Old Testament prol,ed to be poetical; - Cultivalior. 
'If po~tr.lJ by tlte ·Hebrews. - II. Tlte sententious parallelism, tlte grand 
clwl'(fcteristic 'If II"brew poctr/!. - Its origin ({lIri1:r{l'if'fies. -1. Parallel 
lilies .qmr/ati07lal; - 2. PaNillel li7l(,s Ill/tithetic; - 3. Paml/I·l lilll'8 
('ollstructive ;-4. Pllmll!'l lilies intrnvel'ted;- III. The poeticlIl dialect 
1I0t c01lfilll'd to tile Old Testament. -Reaso/lb',Ii)/' ("Tpr'etin.r; to find il in 
tlte .lYei() Testa1Jll'nt. -B.Tistellce of tlw poetiwl dialcd there; - Dr: fl·l·tte',1 
system. 'If 1'1,//llmlinaZ,Ja rallelism ;-CllulioNS r{{willst tll(, eXarlrll'r(/tiolis qf 
S011/e writers. ~IV. Different Ilii/ds of I£ebl'ew portr.'!. - 1. Pl'Iljlhetic 
poetr.lJ; - 2. Ell',qiac poetry; - 3. Didactic poetr/!; - 4. Lyric POl't!'/!; 
- 5. Th.e idyl; - 6. DI'f!JIlatic poetl'.1J ;-7. A("'ostic or alpliatH·timZ 
poetr.lJ. - V. General observations fOI' tlte better understandillg of IIebl'ew 
poetry. 

1. IT is obvious that among the books of the Old Testament there is 
IlUch an apparent divcrsity in style, as sufficiently discovers which of 
them nre to be considered as poetical, and which as prose composi
tions. While the historical books and legislative writings of Moses 
are evidently prosaic in their composition, the book of Job, the 
Psalms of David, the Song of Solomon, the Lamentations of .Tere
miah, a great part of the prophetic writings, and several passages 
occasionally scattered through the historical books, bear the most 
plain and di8tinguishing marks of poetical writing. 2 vVe can have 
no rea~()n to doubt that these were originally written in verse, 
or ill 80llle kind of measured numbers; though, us the ancient 
pronuneiation of t.he Hebrew language is now lost, we can only 
very imperfectly ascertain the nature of the Hebrew verse, 

From the manner, however, in which Josephus, Origen, and 
.T erPllle have sJloken of the Hebrew poetry, it should seem that iu 
their time its beauty and rules were well known, Josephus 
repeatedly affirms that the songs composed by Moses are in heroic 
verse, and that David composed several sorts of verses and songs, 
odes and hymns, in honour of God: some of which were in trimeters 
or verses of' t.hree metrical feet, and others in pentameters or verses 
of five metrical feet. 3 Origen and Eusebius 4 nrc said to have 
espoused the same notion; and Jerome, probably influenced by the 

I "'iner, Grcck GmlJlnlUr of the New Tcstomcnt, pp. 161. IG2. (AndoYcr, 182;;.)" 
, In illustration of this ~cm'\l:k, we mny mcntion t.h.c SOl.lg of Mo,cs nt thc Ii",1 i'c~ 

(Ex!),\' X".); the propheclcs 01 Bnlaam (Numb. XXlll. XXIV.); the sung of 1.lchor:~) .ll~ 
ll.1!·ak (.Ju,Ig-. y.). Nor is it illll'r"i':lbic that thc Boo/, of !he IYars of the ~o/'d. (NUtl~i~ 
XX!. 1+.), Hllli the Boo" of Ja.lwl' (Josh. x. 13.; 2 Sam. 1. 18.), wcre wrlttcn III poe 
nll'UHlll'CS. 

• Antiq. Jud. lib. ii. cap. xvi. § 4. lib. iv. CUp. viii. § 44. and lib. vii. cap. xii. § 3. 
• EuscLJ. Prrop. EVlIug. Col. 1688. lib. xi. 5. pp. 513, 514. 
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in which he fonnd the poetical part,; of 1110 Old Testament 
in the manuscripts of the Septuagiut version, fancier! that 

iambic, alcaie, and 8apphie verses in the psalm,., similar 
occul'l'in o' iu the works of Pindar and Horace; hexameters 

eters in the songH of Deuteronomy and Isaiah, the book 
, and those of S"lumon; :md sapphic vcrses in the Lmneuta

of J eremiah. 1 Among modern writers, the nature and genius 
Hebrew poetry have been warmly contested 2; but by no one 

these subjects been illustrated with more elegance and ability 
by Bishop Lowth. In the third of his Lectures on Hebrew 

3, he has collected much information respecting the nature 
metre; but many of his arguments are controverted by 

.Tebb, in his Sacred Literature 4; to which work, and to 
Lowth's Lectures, the reader is necessarily referred, The 

, characteristics, and different kinds of Hebrew poetry, 
also the poetical style of the New Testament, al'e th\~ 

nolV to be eon~idered; and our account of them is chiefly 
from the Lectures of Bishop Lowth, and from his pre

cli,,;:ert-ation prefixcd to his version of the prophet Isaiah, 
with Bi:;hop J ebb's vohunn above cited. 

peculiar excellence of the HEBREW POETRY will appear 
we cunsiller t.hat its origin and earliest application have been 

traeed to the service of religion. To celebrate in hymns and 
the praises of Jehovah, to decorate the worship of the Most 
with all the charms and graces of harmony, to give force and 

to the devout affections, was the snblime employment of 
Jerome, Prmfat. in Chronic. Euseh,; Prrefnt. in Job. 
CarpztH·, Illtl''''!. ud Lihros CnTlonicos Vct. Test. pars ii. pp. 28, 29., has given a list 

nwllllodel'11 writers who hnve U'cate,1 on Hcbrew poetry; and in pp. 2-27. he 
the variollS clisconlant opinions on this topic. The hypothesis of Bishop Hare 
metre was rcfuted by Bishop Lowth nt tho end of his lectures, and ulso in his 

tat,ion, publishc,1 in 17G6, in 8"0. in answcr to Dr. Edwards's LlItin Letter 
of Hal'e's system. publishcd in thc Jlrcccding ycnr. The geueral opinion of the 

has coincide,1 with thc nrguments of Lowth. 
first c,lition ot' the,'e Lcctures npPcUl'cll in 1753, in 4to., uuder the title of De 

Hebrreorum Prrelectiones Acn,lcnlicre: n sccond edition was printed hy 
Lowth in 1763, in two I'olumcs, octavo; thc second yolume consisting of additions 

Michaelis, who hud rcprinted the l'rrelccti"ncs ut G<ittingcn. Subscqucnt edi
issucd from thc Clarendon prcss; plll·ticlll:1rly thnt of 1821, including' (hc'idcs 

c.=--_ ••• ·" .. - of lIIiehaclis) thc further obscl'mtiolls of Hosenmiillcr (whose eclition Ilppcarl'll 
in 1815). Richtcr, aucl 'V ciss. In 1787, Dr. George Gregory primell his 

English tmnslntinn of Bi'hop Lowt!t's Lcctures, in two octllvo "olumes, with 
no'tes; reprintcd in 1816. In 1787 Her,ler publish cd at Leipsic two O[·t,wo 

On lite Spirit 'if lJebrew Poetr.I/, from which a selectioll wus trunsluted nllcl j1ub-
1801, under thc titlc of Orielltal Dialo!!ue". Doth thcsc publicatiolls nrc disLin

thllt. haiti criticism, which for the last. fifty or sixty yeul's hns chnl'nc.tl'ri7.cd to.o 
. Gcrmnn didlH'S, to wh",c rl'scnrchcs in othcr respccts biblical htel'lltnrc IS 

blbht",I. Sir 'Villium JOIlCS has 1\ few obscrvatiuns on IIchrew metres in his 
"atic:l! Commcnt. cup. ii. (W (Irks, 1'01. vi, pp. 22-59,). Sec also An E'Sl'Y Oll 

.\nciellt and lI[o,i<-I'Il. I3v Philip Sal'ehi, LL,D. Lon,!un, 11:\24; the 
oi the VOltllliL', "'hit-h tn'ats 0;1 mUllcrn IIehrew poctry, ,is both cllJ'i~tls Illl,i 

14" Pnreutl has nl:,o gi\'(:n all ai"tl';lc~ of the 1II0~t matel'ml o],SCl'VUtlOlls OIl 

poctry, in his Illstitntio Interl'rctis V ctcns. Tcstrumntl, pp. ~?6-457. . 
4-22. Thc title at Icngth is, Slll'red Lucrumrc: compnsl11g a Revle,~ of the 

of Composition, lahl dOll'll by the late ~ob~rt Lowtb, D.p.~ Lord B)s~op of 
in his Pnl'lections :11111 hai'lh, and an Appitcatlon of the PrmclpJes so reViewed 

IIluRtmtion of thc Ncw TestUlnt'nt. Dy John Jcbb, A.M. (.afterwards D.D. allli 
of Limerick). LOlldon, 1820, 8vo. 
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the sacrcrl mn~es; and it is more .than pro?able that the very early 
use of sarred music in thc pubhc worslllp of the Hebrews can. 
tributed not a little to the pcculia.r character o~ thcir poetry, and 
might impart to it that appropr~ate form, wInch, though chiefly 
adaptcd to this particular purpose, 1t nevertheless preserY~s 011 eYery 
othcr occasion. In the Old Testament we have ample eVldcllce that 
mnsic and poetry were cultivated from the earliest ages among the 
Hebrews. In thc days of the Judges, mention is made of the 
schools or colleO"es of the prophets; in which the candidates for the 
prophetic office~ nnder the direction of some superior prophet, beinrr 
altoO'etlwr rmnoverl from intercouse with the world, devoted them: 
scly~s entirely to thc excrcises llnd study of religion; ancl, thOlll!h 
the sacred history affords us but little information conccrning th~ir 
institutcs and (lisciplinc, yet it is manifest, from 1 Sam. x. 5 -10. 
and xix. 20-24., that a principal part of their occupation con~istea 
in celebratinO' the praises of Jehovah in hymns and poetry, with 
choral chant; accompanied with various musical instruments. But 
it was durinO" the reign of' David that music and poetry werc cal'l'ied 
to the greatest perfection. For the scrvice of the tabcrnacle he 
appointed fuur thousand Levites, divided into twenty-four courses, 
and marshalled under seyeIlll leadcrs, whose sole businel'\s it was to 
sing hymns, and to perform instl'Umental music in the public 
w01:ship. Asaph, Hcman, and .T eduthun were the chief directors of 
the music, anel, from the titlcs of some of the psalms, we may infer 
that they al80 were excellent composers of hymns or sacred poems. 
In thc first book of Chronicles (xxv.) we have an account of the 
institutions of David; which were more costly, splendid, and 
magnificcnt than any that ever obtained in the public service of 
other nations. 

II. According to Bishop Lowth, there are four principal CHA
RACTERISTICS Ol!' HElllmw POETRY, viz. 1. The acrostical or 
alphabctical COlllll1CnCement of lines or stanzas; 2. The admission 
of foreign worels and certain particles, which seldom occur in prose 
composition, and which thus form a distinct poetical dialect I; 
3. Its sentcntious, figurative, and sublime expressions j and, 4. 
Paralleli~m, t.he nature of which is fully illustrated in the subsequent 
pages. But the exi~tcncc of the first three of these characteristics 
has bccn disputcd by Bishop .T ebb. 

The gruud, and, indecd, the sole characteristic of Hebrew poetry' 
is what Bishop Lowth intitles PARALLELISM 2, that i8, a certaIn 
cquality, resemblance, 01' relationship, between the members of' ~ach 
periOll; so that., in two lincs, or membcrs of the same period, thiUgs 
shall answcr to things, and words to words, as if fitted to each other 
by a kind of rule or measure. Such is the general strain of the 
Hcbrew poetry; instances of which occur in almost every part 
of the Olel Testament, particularly in the ninety-sixth psalm. 

'rhe origin of' t.his form of poetical composition among the HebrewS 

I 011 the diction of Hehrew poetry sec Hiivornick, Einleitung, § 29. 
2 S";IIC Dietlllll; It'h! yorzugwcisc im Gedanken, und hat dahcl' cincn Gedanken

Rhytllluus, tl"'"!llt/-rhytltm. Dc Wette, Eiulcitlillg, § 129. p. 154. 
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Lowth has satisfactorily deduced from the ·manner in which 
were accu~tom~d to 8il~g or chant their sacred hymns. They 
accompa~llcd w1th mus.lC, and were alternately sung by opposite 
: sometunes one chOlr performed the hymn itself; while thc 
s~ng a particular ?istich, which was regularly interposed at 
mtervals. In tlus manner wc learn that ~Ioses with the 

tes chant.ed the ode at. the Red Sca (Exod. xv. 20, 21.); and 
s?me oreIer IS observablc 1~ somc of the psalms which are composed 

thl~ ~orm. On some occaSlOllS, howcyer, the musical performancc 
(hfterently conductcd, one of the choirs sinO'inO" a sinO'le verse 

the othcr, while the other constantly added a 
0 

vcrse in some 
correspondent. Of this the following distich is an ex-

Sing praises to Jehoyah, for hc is good, 
Because his mercy eudureth for ever. 

PSII!. cxxxvi. 1. 

~zl'a informs us. (iii. 10, 11.) was .sung by the priests and 
m alternate choll's, "after the ordmallce of David kinO' (If 

;" as indeed may be collected from the hundred and thi~ty
psalm itself, in which the latter verse sung by the latter choir 
a perpetual erode. Of the same nature is the song of the 
concerning Saul and. David (1 Sam. xviii, 7.); and in the 

same manner does Ismah describe the seraphim as chanting 
praises of Jehovah: "they cried one to another," that is, 

Holy, holy, holy, Jehvvllh, God of hosts I 
'l'he whole earth is filled with his glory I 

!slli. vi. 3. 

In dete~'mining the length of his lines, Bishop Lowth considers only 
rclatlOn and proportion of one verse to another which arises from 
corre8pondence of terl11s, and from the form of construction 

r~8ul ts a rhythm us of propositions, and a harmony of sentence:' 
tillS cOl'l'espondcnce of the verscs one with another arises a 

relation also bctween the composition of the verses, and the 
'tion of the sentences; so that gencrally period8 coincide with 

members with verscs, and pauscs of the one with pauses of 
~thcr. This correspond~nce is calledl'arallclism, the correspond
hnes are callcd parallel hnes, and the words or phrases answerinO' 
to another in the corresponding lines, parallel ter111S. 0 

The nature ofparallclism, thus defined and illustruted is sometimeE' 
evident as to strike even a careless reader, and S/ilmeti~nes so subtle 

obscure as to require considerable pmctice, and some familiarity 
thc system, ill ol'ller to distribute the pauscs and develope the 

t members of the sentences in probable order and connection. 
l11uch doubt has arisen not only as to what books, but as to 

of book:>, are to be arcounted poetical. Somctimes, 
ng to Bishop J cbb, it is continuous and unmixed, as in the 

s, Proverbs, and Canticles; sometimes it charaoterizes the main 
of a work, with a prosaic int.roduction and conclusion, as in the 
of Job; sometimes it predominates thronghout a whole book 

occasional mixture of prose, as in most of the prophets; 
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sometimes thc gcncral tcxturc is prosc, with an occasional mixtu 
,'cr8es, as in the historical book:;, and the book of Ecclesiastes. re of 

The poetical parallelism has much mriety and many graclat' 
b '. 1 'f' . !On~ ClUg sOl1lctunes more accuratc ane mamest, sometllllCS morc y " 

and obscure: it may, however, on the whole, be said to C()n~i ~glIe 
four species, yiz. Parallel Lincs Gradatiunal!, Parallel Liucs ~ ~f 
tltetic, Paralic I Lines Synthetic, and Parallel Lines Introverted. Iltl_ 

1. PARALLEL LIXES GllADATTONAL are those in which th 
second or responsiyc clause so diversifies the preceding clause e 

II . b' . b d d' , as gcnera y to l'lse a ove It, sometimes y a escen IUD' scale in th 
YUIlle of the related terms and periods, but in allo cases with e 
markcd distinction of meaning. This species of parallelism is th 1\ 

mo"t fi-CqUCllt of all: it prevails chiefly in the shorter poems . e 
many of the psalms, and very frequently in the prophecie; I~ 
Isaiah. .Three or f?ur instances will suffice to show the nature ~f 
parallel hues gradatlOnal. The first example shall be taken from the 
first psalm. 

o the happiness of thllt mlln, 
Who hnth not walked in the counsel of the ungodly I 
And hllth not stood in the way of sinners. 
And hllth not Slit in the seat of the scornf~l. 

Psal.i.1. 

'~'he e~r!nmlltion With, which the psalm opens belongs equnlly to each line of the sue. 
e('clhnl-( trli'~et, In the tflplet itself ench line eon.ists of three members; IIl1d the lines 
gr~'!n"lly nse" one above ~he other, not merely in their genel'lll sensp., hilt specially, 
throughuut thl'lr correspo~d~ng members. To walk implies no more than casual inter
course" to slllnti, closer In,tlmaey; to si/, fixed and perml\nent connection' the coullsel 
the or,hnary "hlc? of meeting, or pu ?lie resort; the way, the select and eho~en footputh ; 
the ,8~al, th~ habitual and final restlng-plnee; the ungodly, negatively wicked; sinners, 
posltl\:~ly wIcked; the scornful, scoffers at the very nnme or notion of piety lind "ood. 
ness."" 0 

Again:-
Who shall ascend the mountain of Jehovah? 
And who shnll staud within his holy place? 
The clean of hands, and the pure in heart. 

Psal. xxiv. 3, 4. 

.. 'fo ascend, marks pro~~ss j to stand, stability and confirmation j the mountain ""j 
Jehovah, thc sIte. of the dIVine Sn!letuary; his holy place, the sanctuary itself; and, in 
correspo~dence WIth the ndvllnce 01 the two lines whieh form the first couplet there is tlll 

IIdvance In the members of the third line: the clean of lumc/., ; lind the pure i;. hearl; tile 
elean of ha~ ',Is ,,/11111 ascend the 1II0Ulliaill of Jeho""h; the plIl'e ill hcart slwll sllmd within his 
Itoly ,,[ace," I. 

" ' ?i~h~p ~o"'tl~ htls ,l'nngcd th~ diffel'cnt, khH!S of pnrallelism IInder three classes only, 
\ 17." ~nI n~lcls oJ non3 ,mOllS, pili allcls nntllhetJr., nni! plll'lI11ds synthetic. 'l'he IRst two 
terms,. It WIll be p~'n'C1"C(!, ~ve have rc:ailled, !In.'! ill lieu of parallds synonymous we hal'e 
IH!opt,;,ll the tc!, III p(/rall~d ll11~" gradal/(Jllul. Bishop Jebh has assigned satisliletOiT re:l' 
50~iS lo~, c,hangll~:; th,u bl:hop ~ l'hl'n>eo]og'y. According to Lowth, pnrnllellines',Yllo, 
n~ I~IOUS .\le those" hlCh ,correspond one to nnother by expressing the same semilllellt ill 
(hnel'~nt I:ut nearly el]ItIYnlclI,t tcrlll~., Bnt Rishop Jebb proves, li'OIII an eXlllllillntioll 01 
the bishop s examples, thllt IlliS ticfilIItlOIl does not hold good: he therefore proJloses th:l~ 
of cogllate parallels, ns prde,l'~bl,I' IIpphrahl l> to this kind of !,lImlld" Sael'l',l Literatllre, 
pp, :J~-50, A leal'llc,d CI'III(" howel'rl" h,\s sng,,'cstetl thc terlll gradational I",ml/e/is/II, 

liS ,belllg most eXl'rCs~I:"" an,<1, nlso mo,t npl,lkable to the cxan{plcs adduced hy theso 
enllncllt prelates. , Bl'ltlsh CntlC for 1820, vol. xii .. pp, 585, 586, '" c have, therefort·, 
adopte,! this t"rI,n 111 the preoent chapter, Rp, Jehb had further considereu thu illlruvcrleJ 
parallel ns a yunety of the Hebrcw parallelism; but, as the same critic h'ls nssigned guml 
reusons fOl' const't t' 't ti' I' I I I • d 
I ,I u I1lIl' I ~ IS me CUSS, we I>l\'e nvailed ourselves of his authority all 1.lie acconhngly adupte,! It, ' 

Rp, Jebb, l::laered Litemtnre, p.41. • I bid. p. 40. 
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prophetic IIlHse is no less elegant and correct. I,;aiah especially 
in beautiful iustances of this mode of gl'lldation. Thus he says, 

Seck yc Jehovah, while he mlly he fuund, 
Cnll ye 111'011 him, while he is nenr; 
Let the wicked forsake his Wnl", 
And the unrighteolls man his thoughts; 
And let him return to JehOl'nh; and he will compassionate him; 
AntI unto our God; for he IIbollutieth in forgiveness, 

ISIli.lv, 6, 7. 

Isni. Ii. 1, 4, 7 .• therc is another examplc of moral gradation, 
is illl1stratl'd by Bishop J ebb.! But Isaiah is not unrivalled 

this kind of e.omposition: the other prophets contain abundant 
les; we shall, howeyer, adduce only two instances. The first, 

osea, is cxquisitely pathetic:-
How shull I gil'c thee 111', 0 Ephrllim? 
Ahanuoll thee, 0 Israel? 
How shull I makc thee us Admnh, 
Place thee in the condition of Zcboim ? 
My henrt is tllrncd lIpon me; 
My bowels yearn Ill! !ol-(ether, 
I will 1I0t. execute the tilry of mine nnger: 
I will not return to muke destruction of Ephraim; 
For God I am, lind not mlln ; 
The Holy One in the midst of thee, although I am no frequenter of cities. 

Hosea xi. 8, 9. (Bp. Horsley'S Translation.) 

The other passage is from Joel, and is highly animated. 
Like mighty men shnll they rush on ; 
Like warriors sholl they mount upon the wall j 

And, everyone in his way, shall they march j 
And they shnll not turn aside from their pnths. 

Joel ii. i. 

The prophet is denouncing a terrible judgment on the land of Judah, by 
devastation of locusts j and all naturalists and travellers, who have 
essed the desolation caused by those destructive insects, attest !lnd 
'II! the fidelity of Joel's description of their progress and ravages. 

PAUALLEL LINES ANTITHETIC are those, in which two lines 
onc with another, by an opposition of terms and senti-

when the second is contrasted with the first, sometimes in 
~~".~' .. '" sometimes in sense only. This is not confined to any 

Accordingly, the degrees of antithesis are various, 
exact contrnposition of word to word, scntimcnt to sentiment, 

to singulars, plurals to plurals, down to a general disparity 
something of a contrariety in the two propositions. 

This sprcirs of parallelh'In is of less frequcn t occurrence in the pro
poems of the Old Testament, especially those which are elevated 

the style, and 1ll00'e connected in tho parts j but it is admirably adapted 
adages, nphorisll1~, pl'oyerbs, alld detached sentences. Much, indeed, of 

elc"'ance, acuteuC'ss, and force, of a gl'eat number of the proverbs of 
L;JV,'ULJl!U°II, arises from the antithetic form, the opposition of diction, and 
• .,.".aU"'H j as in the following examples:

A wise son rejoieeth his fnther ; 
But a foolish son is the grief of his mother. 

Provo x. 1. 

I Bp. Jebb, Sacred Literature, pp. 46--40. 
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lIere every word has its opposite; the terms/atlter 
l'elatiYeIyopposite. 

The memory of the just is a blessing; 
Dut the name of tho wicked shall rot. 

Provo x. 7. 

In this instance there are only two antithetic terms; for memory and n 
are synonymous. See also Provo xi. 24., xvi. 33., and xxix. 26. Cl7lle 

But, though the antithetic paraIlel be of comp,lrntively rare OCCurr(lJ 

in the superior kinds of Hebrew poetry, it is not inconsistent with th~ce 
Thll~, we have a beautifL1l instance of it in the thanksgiving ode of Hannn~' 
1 Sam. ii. 4-7., and in some of the psalms, as in Psal. xx. 7, 8., xxx. 6' 
and xxxvii. 10, 11. Isaiah, also, by means of it, without departing fro~ 
his uoual dignity, greatly increases the beauty of his composition. 

For the mountllins shaH be removed I 
And the hills shall be overthrown; 
But my kindness from thee shall not be removed; 
And the covenant of my peace shall not be overthrown. 

See likewise Isai. !iv. 7, 8., ix. 10" and lxv. 13, 14. 

lsai. Iiv. 10. 

3. PARALLEL LINES SYNTHETIC or CONSTRUCTIVE are those 
in which the parallelism consists only in the similar form of construe.: 
tion; in which word does not answer to word, and sentence to sentence 
as equlvalent or oppositc; but there is a cOiTespondence and equality 
between the different propositions, in respect of the shape and turn 
of the whole sentence, and of the constructive parts; such as noun 
answering to noun, verb to verb, member to member, negative to 
llegatiYe, interrogative to interrogative. This species of pamllel 
includes such as do not come within 1he 1wo former classes. Accord
ingly, Bishop Lowth remarks that the variety of this form is very 
great; the parallelism being sometimes more, sometimes less exact, 
und sometimes hardly at all apparent. The nineteenth psalm will 
furnish a beautiful instance of parallel lines constructive:-

The iaw of JEHOVAH is perfect, restoring the soul; 
The testimony of JEHOVAH is sure, making wise the simple; 
The precepts of JEHOVAH are right, rejoicing the hcart; 
The commandment of JEHOVAH is clear, enlightening the eyes; 
The fcar of JEHOVAH is pure, enduring for ever I 
'l'he judgments of JBllOVAH are truth, they are just altogether; 
More desirable than gold, or than much fine gold, 
And sweeter than honey, or the dropping of honeY-110mbs. 

Paal. xix. 7- 10. 

Additional instances of the constructive parallelism occur in Paal. 
cxlviii. 7-13.; Job xii. 13-16.; Isai. xiv. 4-9., and Iviii. 5-8. 

R.espeeting the three preceding spedes of parallelism, Bishop J ebb 
remarks that, separately," each kmd admits many subordinate va
rieties, and that, in combinations of verses, the several kinds are 
perpetually intermingled; circumstances which at once enliven and 
beautify the composition, and frequently give peculiar distinctne~s 
and precision to the train of thought." He has ill ustrated thIS 
observation by some instances of' such subordinate varieties. The 
lSix following are taken partly from his volume, and partly from the 
nineteenth of Bishop Lowth's Lectures on Hebrew poetry. Thus, 
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Sometimes the lines are bi-membral; that is, they consist each of' 
member~, or two propositions (or sen tilllcnts, as Low th terms them). 
example, 

The nntions raged; the kingdoms were mm'etl: 
lIe uttl'rl'd ,\ voice; the earth wns dissoh·ed. 
Be still, and know that I am God: 
I will be exalted in the nlltions; I will be exnlt~d in the earth. 

Psal. xlvi, 6, 10. 

t, Parallels are sometimes furmerl by It repetition of part of the first 

My voice is UlltO God, and I cry aloud; 
My voiee is lin to God; and he will hearken nllto me. 
I will remember the works of Jehovah j 
Yea, I will remember thy works of old. 
The waters saw thee, 0 God; 
The waters saw thee; tlwy were seized with anguish. 

Psal. Ixxvii. I, 11,16. 

"Sometimes, in the latter line, a part 
to complete the sentence:-

is to be supplied from t.he 

The mighty dead tremble from beneath; 
'l'he waters, and they that dwell therein. 

Job xxvi. 5. 

) "There aro parallel triplets; where three lines correspond together, 
form a kind of stanza; of which, however, only two lines are commonly 

:-
'rhe wicked shall see ie; and it shall grieve him: 
He shall gllash with his teeth, and pine away; 
The desire of the wicked shall perish. 

Psal, exii. 10." 1 

Other instances of parallel triplets occur in Job iii. 4., and Micah 
15. 

(5.) "There are parallels consisting of four lines; two distichs being so 
ted together by sound and construction, as to make one stanza:-:-

The ox knoweth his owner; 
And the ass the crib of hia lord: 
Bnt Israel doth not know; 
My people doth not consider. •. 

IsUl. I. 3. See also Paal. xx vii. I, 2. 

stanzas of four lines, sometimes the parallel lines answer to one 
alternately; the first to the third, and the second to the 

As the heavens are high above the earth; 
So high is his goodness over them that fear him: 
As remote as the east is from the west; 
So for hath h.e removed from us our transgressions. 

Paal. cHi. II, 12.'" 

Sometimes however, in the alternate quatrain, by a peculiar artifice in 
distribution of the sentences, the third line forms a continuous sense 

the first, and the fourth with the second:
From the heavens JEHOVA.H looketh down: 
He seeth all the children of men; 
From the seat of his rest he eontcmplateth 
All the inhabitants of the earth. 1.;111. xxxiii. 13, 14, 

I Hr> •• Jcbb, Sacred Literature, pp. 27,28. • Ibid. p. 29, 
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(6.) Some periods also may be consic1el'ctl.ns forming s~anzas of five lino~ ; ......... . 

in which the odd line or member usually elther comes III between two (h. '. .1 
stichs; or the line that is not parallel i" generally placed between the two ,1 
distichs; or, after two distichs, makes a full cl~se:- :~.~ J 

Who is wise and will understand these things Pfl'·l 
Prudent, and will know them P 1 i 
For right are the ways of JEHOVAH; '" 
And the just shall walk in them; ;;.: f) 
And the disohedient shall fall therein. ;! I 

Hos. xiv. 9. 

The preceding are the chief varieties of the parallel lines, gra·, 
dational antithetic and constructive: a few others of less note are,t 
discussed both by Bishops Lowth and J ebb; for which the reader is ~i 
necessarily referred to their respective works. vVe now proceed to 

no~~ep ARALLEL LINES INTROVERTED. These are stanzas so con- ·; .. ·' .•... ·.·.·1· •.. ·.· 

structed that whatever be the number of lines, the first linc shall be 
parallel ~ith the last} the second with the pe~ultimate or last but one i .<,.1 .• 
and so thr0l1O"hout, III an order that looks Illward, or, to borrow a '. 
military phra~e, from flanks to centre. This may be called the intro- '. 1 
verted parallelism. \ 

Bishop J ebb ha.s illustrated this definition wi:h several apposite; ...•.••.. j' 
examples, from whICh we have selected the followmg:-

"My son, if thy heart be wise; 
My heart also shall rejoice; 

Yen, my reins shall rejoice; ""! 
When thy lips speak right things. ..t .•• :.·.'.· .• Provo xxiii. 15, 16. 

.. The idols of the heathen are silver and gold: 
The work of men's hands; 

They hnve mouths hilt they spenk not; 
They have eyes but they sec not; ". 
They have eurs, but they heur not; 

Neither is there lilly breath in their mouths: 
They who make them nre like unto them; 

So nre nil they who put their trust in them. 
l'sul. exxxv. 15-18." 

The parallelisms here marked O\lt are very accurate.. In th~ first 
line of this example we hayc the Idolatrous heathen; 111 the eIghth, 
those who put their trust in idols; in the second line, the fabl'icu.
tion; in the seventh the fabricators; in the third line, mout?s 
without articulation; in the sixth, mouths without breath; In 

the fourth line, eyes without vision; and, in the fifth line, ears with
out the sense of hearing. 

The parallelism of the extreme members, Bishop J ebb proceeds to 
state, may be rendered yet more evident by reducing the passage 
into two quatrains; thus: 

The idols of the heathen are silver nnd gold i 
The work of men's hnnds ; 
They who make them lire like unto them; 

So nre all they who put their trust in them. 

They have mouths, but they speak not: 
They have eyes, but they see not; 
They huve eflrs, but they henr nfJt ; 

Neither is there uny breath in their mouths.' 
------_. --_. __ ._------ ._---------

I Sacred Lit('ratttI'P, pp. ;}0, :'--1, 5i, 5R 
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III. Such is the nature, aml such are the species of the parallel
i~ms, which are yariously distl'ibuted throughout the Old Testament. 
Nor should it be omitted t.hat the Hebraic paral1cli~m oeClIr" abo, 
with much "ariet)', in the Apocrypha: the hook of' Eccle"ia::;ticuil, 
for example, is composed of pure parallelisms. One othcr filet 
remains: namely, that, in the sententions fU),lIllllce of' the rabbini
cal writers, the manner of Hehrew poetry is frequcntly Ob5t"lTed, 
with much accuracy, though with a lllanife"t declension of spiriL] 

Such being the fact, we are authorized by analogy to cxpect a 
similar parallelism in the K ew Testament. It is a work supplemen-
1;,1,ry to and perfective of the Old Testament; composed IInder the 
same guidance; written by native J e\Vs, Hebrews of' the Hebrews, 
by men whose minds were moulded in the form of their o\\'n sacred 
writings, and whose sole stock of literature (with the exception of 
Paul, and probably also of Luke and James) was comprised in tho~e 
very writings. Now, it is improbable that such men, when they 
came to write such a work, should, without any assignable Ilwtiyc, 
and in direct opposition to all other religious teachers of their nation, 
have estranged them~elves from a manner, so pervading the noblest 
parts of the Hebrew Scriptures, as the sententious parallelism. TIll t 
we are 110t left to analogical reasoning. The Greek style of the 
New Testament leads us to expect a construction similar to that. 
which we find in the Old. The New Testament is not. written in 
what is termed strictly classical Greek. ]j"rom the intcrmixture of 
oriental idioms and expre~sions with those which are pl'Operly GI'C'ek, 
the language of the New Testament has been termed Hellenistic or 
J/eoraic Creelt. The difference in style and manner ",hieh subsists 
between the writers of the N'f)w Testament and the Gl'eek classic 
authors is most strongly marked; and this difference is not confined 
to single words and combinations of words, but pel'vades the whole 
struetlll'e of the composition; and in frequent instances a poetical 
manner is observable. This poetical style has been noticeu hriefly 
by Boecler, Ernesti, Michaelis, Schleusner, Dr. Campbell, and otiu."1' 
critics; but it was reserved for Bishop J ebb to developc the exi"t
enee of the poetical parallelism in the New Testament, and to place 
its numcrous beauties in a point of view equally novel and delightful 
to the biblical student. 

[Ingenious men have carried their notions of parallelism to an ex
treme. It may be questioned whether the inspireu writers realI.v 
intended to produce all those varieties of verses, stanza~, &c., whieh 
~lllYe been ascribed to them. That the general principles of parallel
iSm are distinctly to be traced in Hehrew poetry 110 one would deny; 
hilt the minute subdivisions, under which different passages Il!n-e been 
ranked, seem hardly to exist save in the illlngination of the fanciful 
(Titic. To the term" arauational parallel" there appears some ohjec
tion. In several of the examples u"ually adduced of it there is no 
real gradation of thoughts: either "synonymom," or" cognate," would 

I Sacred Literature. p. iG. np. J,."" hilS ilhtstrat(·.d .the r"~t:lrb in the t~~xt by IlUlIlC

~'flll~ a"}lo~ite exunlplcs from the HPo('l'Yl'hnl nnd rab!Jllllf'al \\ nrlll~-ij for wlJl('h thl' n'/tlJer 
1'; I'I·ft'fred lo his work. pp. !'H- ~·90. 
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be better appellation;;:. The" introycrtecl parallel," too, i~ a llJer, 
r,ecluence of clause after clause, and seems to luwe been th011O'ht of 
only in order to account for examples not ea",ily reducible to [~lY of 
the other heads. 'With the licence assumed by some writers on' the 
subject, it would be no difficult matter to al'1'ange almost eVery 

composition, especially of an elevated or oratorical cast, in para)]ei~ 
isms of some kind. 

Dc ,Yette has written at length on IIebrew rhythmical parallelism. 
His system is elaborate and ingenious. According to his view there 
are four diJferent elasses. 

I. 1'hc "original perfect kind of parallelism of members, which 
coincides with metre and rhyme, yet without being the same with 
them. Such is the kind of parallelism in which the song of Lamech 
is composed, Gen. iv. 23, 24." 

II. The unequal parallelism, Psal. lxviii. 32., subdivided into
(1.) The simple unequal. 
(2.) The complex, with the first or second member composed 

of two propositions, embracing
(a) The synonymous. 
(b) The antithetic. 
( c) The synthetic. 

(3.) That with the simple member disproportionably small. 
(4.) That with the complex member increased to three or 

four propositions. 
(5.) That with a short clause or supplement, for the most 

part of the second member, instead of the fLlll subordinate 
parallelism. 

III. The double parallelism, "the 'equality being restored by both 
members becoming complex," e.g. Psal. xxxi. 10. 

Of this kind also there are
(a) The synonymous. 
(b) The antithetic. 
(c) The synthetic. . 

IV. The rhythmical parallelism, where the thoughts do not corre
spond either by their resemblance, or byantithel:lis, or by synthesis, but 
where there is a simply external rhythmical form, e.g. Psal. xix. 11. 

This is subdivided into examples:-
(1.) With the number of words nearly equal. 
(2.) With striking inequality in the number of the words. 
(3.) With a double and a simple member. 
(4.) With two double members.1 

De ,Vette, Koster, and Ewald have further attempted to show 
t!lat the)'(~ is a strophical character in Hebrew poetry. Verses con
SISt. of parallel members; and so strophes are said to be composed of 
parallel verses. Koster publishcd, it seems, the books of Job, and 
of Ecclesiastes, and the Psalms, arranged aftcr this fil.Shion. 2 

• D,e 'Vet~e, ,On the Rhythmical Parallelism of the Hebrews. tr"nslated by Torrey, ,in .thj 
AmerxCllll BlblIca.1 Repository. Jnly, 1833, and reprinted by the lie,-. N. Murren, ill B~bhCIl 
J'!lculogy: the Rule of Fnith, Edinb. 1835, Append., PI' 1-31. Conf. Einleltllllg, 
llS 127-I:H. 

, D" W'·lte. Eillldtung, § 134. 
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But perhaps it is into the N cw Testamcnt that the o'!"eatcst alllount 
exaggeration h~s ~een carricd. That Hc~rcw p:ll'~l!elism llln,y' be 

there, It 18 but rcasonablc to admIt; scemer that thcre n1'e 
several inspired songs (e.,q. Lukc i. ii.), that quot;tiol1s fn!ll1 the 
poetical portions of the Olel Testament are numcrous, and that the 
apostles and evangelists had natumlly their minds imprccrnatcd with 
the n~Q(~es of diction used by tl~c writcrs of. the em'lier ~ispcnsatioll. 

It IS profit.lcss to fo]]?", BIshop J e?b mto the Vltr.lOus couplets 
and stanzas", Inch he profcsses to find 111 our Lord's dlscourscs and 

. ~till mO~'e useless nre the l~cubrat~ons of Boys, who ha:> 
i.:,;m:rUlil1,!,'", Ill. h~s T:lctlca .Sac7'~ several of the" epIstle~ in parallellincs. 

tIus trIfling IS cltl'1'led stIll farther by I! orbes 111 his Symmctri
Structure of Scripture. l It would be of littIe service to produce 

es from their worh. ] 
I . ~he sacred writers have left us DIFFERENT KINDS of poetical 

composltIOIl: they do not, however, appear to have cultivated either 
the epic or the dramatic species, unless we take these terms in a very 
wide sense, and refer to these classes those poems in which several 

locutors arc introduced. Thus, Ilgen 2 and (after him) Dr. 
Good 3 conceive thc book of Job to be a regular epic poem: while 
Velthusen a.nd Ammon think. that the Song of Songs cxhibits traces 
of a dramatIc or melo-dramatIc structure. Bishop Lowth however 
reduces the various productions of the Hebrew poets to tlI: follow in; 
classes; viz. b 

1. PnOPHETIC POETRY. Although some parts of the writillO's 
of the prophets are clearly in prose, of which instances occur in the 
prophecies of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, .Ionah, and Daniel, yet 
the othcr books, constituting by far the larger portion of the 
prorhetic writings, are classed by Bishop Lowth among the 

productions of the Jews; and (with the exception of certaiu 
'1"'''0'''''.;';''. in Isaiah, Habakkuk, and Ezekiel, which appeal' to cOllsti

com plete poems of different kinds, odes as well as elegies) form 
l'tieula.r specics of poesy, which he distinguishes by the appellation 

prophetIC. 
The lretlictions of the Hebrew prophets are pre-eminently cha

by the sententious parallelism, which has been discussed 
excn~plified in the preceding pages. The prophetic poesy, 

owever, IS more ornamented, more splendid, and more florid than 
other. It abounds more in imagery, at least that species of 

gery which, in the parabolic style, is of eOllllllon and established 
and which, by mcans of a settled analogy always pre

, is transferred from certnin and definite objccts to express 
defilli~e and I?encral ideas. Of'. all the imnges pcculiar to the 

bohc style, It most frequently llltroduces those which are taken 
natural objects and sncred history: it ILbounds most in meta

allegories, comparisons, and eyen in cf'jlious and diffuse 
dpl.",·j"t: I t possesses all that genuinc cnthusiasm which is the 

I Sec some vcry sellsible remarks by Fuil'lJairn, lIerm. Man. purt i. sect. x. Jlp. 166-
180. 

2 Jobi, nn!i'lllissimi curmiuis lIebl'aid, Natllra ntrJllc Virrute~, CllP' iii. pp. 40-S!J. 
, Iutrodnctory Dissertation to Itis I'<'l"lioll of the 1,0"k of J,,", p. xx. 

I! Il :1 
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natural attcndant on ill~pira'i()n: it. excels in the brightllc~>l of 
imagination, and ill clenrness awl energy of diction, and, conserluenth, 
risc~ to an UilCOnlll10n pitch of ~ublilllity: hOl1ce, also, it is {Jfte~ 
ycry happy in the exprcs~ion Hllfl delineatic)1J of the passions, thollo'h 
mO{'(l cOlll;llonly clllployed in exciting them. I tl 

The fiJJlowing l'lt8t':l"'e from one of I' alaam'.; prophecies (which 
Bi"hop 1.owlh r~llks an~ong the most exquisite specimens of Hebrew 
P,)(~tI'Y) cxhibits a prophetic poem complete in all its P:ll'ts. It 
abom;cb in splendid imngery, copied immediately from the tablet of 
nature, and is conspicuous for the glowing elegance of the style, and 
the form and diversity of the figures. The translation is that of the 
Hev. Dr. Hales.2 

How goodly nrc thy tents, 0 J aeob, 
And thy tabernacles, 0 Israel! 

As streams do they spread forth, 
As gardens by the river side; 

As sandnl-trees which THE I,ORD hath plnnted, 
As cedar-trees beside the waters. 

There shall come forth a man of his seed, 
And shall rule over many nations; 

And his king shall he hig-her thnn Gog, 
And his kingdom shnll be exalted. 

(God brought him forth Ollt of Egypt, 
He is to him I\S the strength of a unicorn) 
He shall devour the nations, his enemies, 
And shall brenk their bones, 
And pierce them through with his arrows. 

He Heth down as a lion, 
He coucheth as 0. lioness: 
Who shall rouse him? 
Blessed is he that blesseth thee, 
And cursed is he that curseth thee, 

Numb. xxiv. 5-9 

2. ELEGIAC POETRY. Of this description are several passages 
in the prophetical books 3, us well as in the book of Job 4, and many 
of David's psalms that were composed on occasions of distress and 
mourning: the forty-second psalm in particular is in the highest 
degree tender and plaintive, and is one of the most beautiful 
E'pecimens of the Hebrew elegy. The lamentation of David over 
his friend Jonathan (2 Sam. i. 17-27.) is another most beautiful 
elcgy; but the most regular and perfect elegiac composition is the 
book entitled The Lamentations of Jeremiah. 

3. DIDACTIC POETRY is rlefined by Bishop Lowth to be that 
which delivers moral precepts in elegant and pointed verses, often 
illustrated by a comparison expressed or implied, similar to ~e 
"!VWf'-7] , or moral sentence, or adage, of the ancient sages. Of thIS 
species of poetl'Y the book of Proverbs is the principal instance. To 
this class may be referred the book of Ecclesiastes. 

4. Of LYRIC POETRY, or that which is intended to be accom
panied with music, the Old Testament abounds \\ ith numerous 

I Dp. 1,owth, Lectures on Hebrew Poetry, leet. xviii., xix., and xx. . 
• Analpis of Chronologr, vul. ii. book i. pp. 224-226., or "01. ii. pp. 204, 205. (edit. 

1830). 
, See Amo. ". I, 2, 16.; Jer. ix. 17-22.; Ezek. xxii. and xxxii. 
• See Job iii., vL, vii., X" xiv., xvii., xix., xxix, xxx 
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BesitIes a gl:eat. ~llllnher of hymns antI songs which are 
through the 11l8t,oncal and prophet.ical books, such as the 

l\Ioses a.t the Reel Sea (Exou. Xy.), hIS prophetic ode (Dent. 
), the trIUmphal oele of Deborah (.T udo' v) the 1)1" • • f 1 I I ('" . d . . o· ., .t) er 0 
;: m;: ~ll.), au many Sll!1!lar pieees, the entire book of Psalms 

to be eonsJ(lerecl as a collectIOn of ~aercd oLles. 
5. Of the I D,?-,L , or shor~, pastoral poem I, the historical psalms 

abundan! Instances. lhe se:enty~eighth, hundred and fifth, 
and SIxth, hundred and tl1!rty-slxth, and the hundred and 
th psalms, !l1ay be ael~luceel as singularly beautiful spe

of the 8ac~'eelldJI; to wluc.h may be added I~ai. ix. 8. -x. 4. 
6. Of DRAMArIC lOETRY, BIshop Lowth adduces examples in 

book of Job and the Song of Solomon, understandil1O' the term 
a 1110r~ .extended sense than that in which it is usually breceived 2 

.cntIcs, however, are of opinion that the Song of Solomon is 'a 
... ".".,.vu of sacred Il~yls;. and Bauer is disposed to consider the 

. o~ as appro~lll1atIng nearest to the MeMma, that is, "the 
les, mora~. dIscourses, or conversations of the celebrated 

poet Harm. 3 

Many of the p~alms (and, according to Bishop Horsley by far 
greater part 4 ,) are ~ ~ind of dr~matic ode, consisting of dialogues 

persons sl~stammg certaIn characters. This dramatic or 
form admlt~ of considerable variety. Its leading cha

however, IS an. al~ernate suceess!on of parts, adapted to 
of alternate reCItatIOn of two semI-choruses in the Jewish 

To preceding species of Hebrew poetry, we may add 
7. The A?R?STIC or ALPHABETICAL POEMS. Bishop Lowth 

t~llS form of poetry as one of the leading characteristics of 
productIOns of the Hebrew ,?use; but this, we have seen 6, is 
the fact.. It mal rather be VIewed as a subordinate species, the 

of \\',Illch ~he bIshop tl1U~ defines: The acrostic or alphabetical 
?onsI8b~ of twent.y-two I.Ines, or of twenty-two systems of lines, 

perIOds, or stanzas, accordmg to the number of the letters of the 
bre.w ~Iphabet; a~d every l,ine, or every stanza, begins with each 

III Its order, ~s It ~tanel8 111 the alphabet; that is, the first line, 
first st~nza,. begms WIth N, the ~econd with ::1, nnd so on. This 

certamly Inte.neled .for the assIstance of the memory, and was 
employed 1~1 subJ,e,cts of cO~llnon use, as maxims of' morality, 

of elevotlOn. Ihere are III the books of the Old Testament 
6 of these poems: three perfectly alphabetical 7, in which 

I Dp .. Lowth. {!cfln~s nn idyl to be "a poem of moderate length, of a uniform middle 
atyle. chldly dlstlllglllshed for elegance lIl1d sweetness, regular and clear as to plot, con
_ duct, an!l arrangement." Prreleet. xxix. 

, 1.o\l'th, I'rrelect. xxx-xxxiv. 
• Bauer, Hermeneut. SacI'. p. 386. 
• Dishop Horsley, Book of Psalms translated from the Hebrew, vol. i. pref. p. xv. 

[Horsley's view is cxaggerated.] 
- • See p. 364. sup,.a. 

• .Psal. xxv., xxxiv., xx-'{vii., cxi., cxii., cxix., cxlv.; Provo xxxi. 10-31., Lalli. i., ii., 
IV. 

Paal. cxi., exii.; Lam. iii. 
B B 4 
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every lil~e is ~narke,d by its in i tinl letter; ,the otl:el: nin~ ll!sS pel'f'~l·tl v 
alphabetIcal, III ",lllch every stanza only IS so dIstIngUished. Or 11;" 
three former it is to be rcmarked, that not only every single line i~ 
~listinguisheLl by its initial letter, but that. the whole poem is laid out 
mto stanzas; two I of these poems each Illto ten stanzas, all of two 
lines, except the two last stanZ:lS in each, which arc of three lines. 
in these the sense and the construction manifestly point out th~ 
division into stanzas, and mark thc limit of eyery stanza. The third2 
consists of twenty-two stanzas of tlll'ee lines; hut ill this the initial 
letter of every stanza is al~o the initial letter of every line of that 
stanza; so that both the lines amI the stanzas are infallibly limited. 
And in ull the three poems the pauses of the sentences coincide with 
the pauses of the lines and stanzas. It is also further to be obsencrl 
of these three poems, that the lines, so determined by the initial 
letters in the same poem, are remarkably equal to one another in 
length, in the nllmber of w?rds nearly, and, probably, in the number 
of syllables; and that the hnes of the same stanza have a remarkable 
congruity one with another, in the matter and the form, in the sellse 
and the construction. 

Of the other nine poems leti8 perfectly alphabetical, in which the 
stanzas only are marked with initial letters, six 3 consist of' i:'itallza~ of 
two lines, two 4 of stanzas of three lines, and one 6 of stnnzl1s of fOllr 
lines; not taking into the account at pre:;ent some irregularities 
which in all probability are to be imputed to the mistakes of tran
scribers. [There is litt Ie reDson to suppose mistakes of transcribers. 
The poems were composed without a slavish adherence to the 
acrostic form. And, if we impute errors to copyists here where error 
was less likely, we shall subject the rest of the sacred text to more 
serious suspicion.] And these stanzas likewise naturally divide 
themselves into their distinct lines, the sense and the construction 
plainly pointing out their limits; and the lines have the same con
gruity one with another in matter and form, as was above observed, 
in regard to the poems more perfectly alphabetical. 

Another thing to be observed of the three poems perfectly 
alphabetical is, that in two 6 of them the lines are shorter than 
those of the third 7 by about one third part, or almost half; and 
that, of the other nine poems the stanzas only of which are alpha.
betical, three 8 cOllsist of the longer lines, and the six others of the 
shorter. 

V. "Ye have already had occasion to remark, that the poetry of 
the Hebrews derives its chief excellence from its being dedicated to 
religion. Nothing can be conceived more elevated, more beautiful, 
or more elegant, t.han the compositions of the Hebrew bards; in 
which the sublimity of the subject is fully equalled by the energy 
of the language and the dignity of the style Compared with them, 
the most brilliant productions of the Greek and Roman muses, who 
often employed themselves on frivolous or very trifling themes, arc 

I Peal, cxi., exii. 
• Psnl. xx\'. , xxxii'., cxix., cxh·.; Pro\,. xxxi.; Lnm. iI'. 
• Psal. x)txvii. ' Psal. exi., cxii. ' Lam. iii. 

'Lnm. iii. 
• Lllm,i.,ii, 
• Lam. i, ii. h', 
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inferior in the scnJe of excellence. The Hebrew poet, 
ipped J ehoyah as the sovereign of his people, who 

nIl the la\Y>l, whether sacred or civil, which he was bound 
obey, to be of divine enactment., and who was taught that man 

dependent upon God for everything, meditated upon nothinO' 
J ehomh; to him he devoutly refe1'l'cd all things, and placed 

supreme delight in celebrating the divine attributes and pOl'fee-
If, however, we would enter fully into the beauties of the 
poets, therc arc two GENERAL OnSERVATIONS I, which it 

be necessary to keep in mind whenever we analyze or cxamine 
songs of Sion. 

1. The first is, that we cm'ifully investigate tlteir nature and genius. 
as the Hebrew poems, though various ill their kinds, arc cach nmrked by n chnrnci~r 

to itself, and by which thoy nrc distingnished from each othel', we shall be enabled 
tel' more fully into their elegance and beallty, if we haye n correct vicw of their form 

gemcnl. For instnnee, i~' wo wish critically to exponnd tho p.alms, we ought to 
tc the lIature and propertIes of the Hebrew ode, us well as the form nud strueturc 

. elegies, &e., an~ ascertnin in wh:!t respects they differ from the odes, elegies, 
the Greek poets. In hke munner, whcn st.IHlying the I'l'overhs of Solomon, we 
reeolleet that the most ancient kind of inAtl'llction was by menns of mornl sentences 

vhich the first principles of Illleiellt philosophy were eontl\ined ; and, li'om 1\ compa.riso~ 
he Hchr~w, Greek and or her gnon~ic sCIlt.enecs, we should investigute the principnl 

o( n proverb. In the hook of ,J vb are to be observed the uniIy of nction, duline
of mllnllers, the cxtcl'llal form and constl'llction of the poem, &c. 

2. Further, in illteriJl'eting the compositions of the Hebrew bal'ds, it 
not to be forgotten that tlte objects of our attention m'e tlte productions 

poets, and of oriental poets in particular. 
It is thererore nceessary thut we should be acquainted with the country in which the poet 

its situlltion and peenliarities, and also with the munners of the inhabitnnts, nnd the 
of the hmguage. Oriental poetry abounds wit.h strong expressions, bold metnphors, 

sentiments, and nnimnted descriptions, portrayed in the most lively col oms. 
words of the Hebrew poets are neither to be understood ill too lnx n sense, nor 

too litcrully. III the comparisons introduced by them, the point of re
the object of comparison, and the thing with which it is compnred, 

be examined, but not strained too fnr ; and the force of the personifications, alle
or othel' fi~ures that may be introduced, should be fully considered, Above uIl, it 
be recollected that, as the sacred poets lived in the ElIst, their idells and manners 

different from ours, and, consequently, arc not to be cOl1oidered according to 
of thinking. From inattention to this circumstance, neither have the produc

Hebrew muse been correctly understood, nor their beauties duly folt and ap-

CHAPTER III. 
ON THE SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF THE SCRIPTURES.2 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL OBiERVATIONS ON THE SPlRlTUAL INTERPRE1'ATION OF THE SCRIPTURl':S. 

has been a favourite notion with some divines, that the mystical 
spiritual interpretation of the Scriptures had its first origin in 

I BaneI', Hel'm. SacI'. pnrs ii. sect. iii. !\ 92. pp. 3~7 .• &e, 
2 The prcsent chapter is ubridged from Rombach's Institlltiones Hermen, Sucr. lih. i. cnp. 

pp. 67-82 .• compared with his Commentatio H~rm~n. de S.cnsus :Mystici Cl'iteriis 
gelluiuis principiis dedu(,ta. nl'ceFsariis~.lIe cllutehs (·Jr~umserIptu. 8vo, Jenre, 1728 . 

is baid Rbcl"e of the' 'i,iritunl or !no'HI(al s'~lISe of sCl'Iptnre, rr. 243-245., may bo 
to. 
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the synagogue, anll was thence !l.llopted by our Lord allLl his apostl 
whcn arguing with the .Tews; and that from them it was recch:s, 
by the fathers of the Christian church; from whom it. bas b ell 
!ransl1litte(~ to :18. T~e .inferenee. deduct?d by many i~ that no s~~1 
llltcrpretatlOn IS admIssIble; wlnle others have carned it to ti 1 

e~t~·l!me.. But, if the ~rgu11l~n~ ag~inst a t~ling from the pO:;;;ilJilitl: 
of Its hC1l1g abused be madullsslblc m questIons of a secular natn.) 
i t i~ cq nally inadmissible in the exposition of the sacred writin~~' 
All oUI'ideas are admitt~d through the medium of the senses al;ci 
conscqucntly refer in the first place to external objects; b~t no 
sooncr are we convinced that'we possess an immaterial soul or spirit 
than we find occasion for other terms, or, for want of these, anothe; 
applieat.ion of the same terms to a different class of objects' and 
hcncc the necessity of rcsorting to figllratiYe and spiritual inter. 
prctation. Now, the object of revelation being to make known 
things which "eyc hath not scen nor ear heard, nor hath it entered 
into the heart of Illan to conceivc," it seems hardly possible that the 
human mind should be capable of apprehending thcm, but throuO'h 
the medium of figurative languagc or mystical representations. 0 

" The foundation of religion and virt.ue being laic1 in the mind 
and heart, the secret dispositions and genuine acts of which are 
invisible, and known only to a man's self; therefore the powers 
Ilnd operations of the mind can only be expressed in ficrurative 
terms amI signif1ed by external symbols. The motives :Jso and 
inducements to practice are spiritual, such as affect men in a way 
of moral influence, Ilnd not of natural efficiency; the principal of 
which are drawn fi'olll the consideration of a future state; and, 
consequently these likewise must be represented by allegories and 
similitudes, taken from things most known and familiar here. 
And thus we find in Scripture the state of reli~ion illustrated 
by all the beautiful images that we can conCClve; in which 
natural unity, order, and harmony consist, as regulated by the 
stricte .. t and most exact rules of discipline, taken from those ob:. 
~el'ved in the best-ordered tempo,ral governments. In the inter
pretation of places, in which any of these imacres are contained, the 
princ.ipal regard is to be had to the figurative ~. spiritual, and not to 
the !lteml sense of the words. From not attendinrr to which, haye 
arisen absurd doctrines and inferences, which weak men have en
deavoured to establish as Scripture truths; whereas in the other 
ll1efl~c1 of explication, the things are plain and easy to every one:s 
capacIty, make the deeIlest a~d most lasting impressions upon the!r 
ll111Hls, and have the greatest mfluence upon their practice. Of thIS 
nature arc all the rites and ceremonies prescribed to the Jews, with 
relat.ion to the external form of religious worship; everyone of 
which was intended to show the oblicration or recommend the prac
tice of some moral duty, and was es~emed of no farther use than 
ll~ it pl'odueed that effect.. And the same mlly be applied to the ~e
war(ls llnd punishments pcculiar to the Christian dispensation, whIch 
regal'll a future state. The rewards Ilre set forth by such thing~, 
:I~ the g~lleraJit~, of' men take the greateOlt delight, and place theIr 
lughC!:iL sati~lilCtion of' this life in; and thc punishments are such 
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inflicted by human laws upon thc worst of malefactors; but 
can neither of them be understood ill the strictly literal sense, 
onlv by way of analogy, Hnd c()rre~ponding in the general 

~nd intention of the thin~, t!lough vcry different in kind." I 

independently of thc able argument a lJ1'iori, here cited, in 
of the mcdiate, mystical, or ;.:piritllal interpretation of the 

ul1lc~s sl1eh interpretation be adlllitted, we cannot avoid 
great difficulties; fur eithcr "we must assert that the 

of appliclltions, made by Christ and his apostles, are 
anel lInauthorized, and wholly inadequate to prove the points 

which they nre qlIoted; or, on the other hand, we lllU:;t believe 
the obvions and natural sense of slIch pasi'ages was never 

and that it WIlS It mere illusion. The Christian will 
to the former of these positions; the philosopher and the critic 

readily assent to the latter."2 It has been erroneously sup
t this mediate or mystical interpretation of Scripture is 
to the N cw TestaIllL'nt exclusively; we have, however, 

evidence of its adoption by SOlllC of the sacred writers of the 
Testament, and a few instances will suffice to prove its existence. 

In Exoel. xxviii. 38., Moses says that the diadem or plate of gold, 
upon ccrtain solemn festivals upon the high priest's forehead, signified 

he bore in a vicarious and typical manner the sin of the holy things, 
made an atonement for the imperfection of the Hebrew offerings and 

'Lev. xxvi. 41., and Deut. x. 16., and xxx. 6., he mentions the cir-
of the heart, which was signified by the circumcision of the 

(Compare Jer. iv. 4., vi. 10., and ix. 25,26., with Exod. vi. 12,30.) 
Further, he explains the historical and typical import of all their 
festivals. 

in Exol1. xiii. 13. nnd Numb. iii. 12, 13, 44-51, and xviii. 14-16., he shows the 
ling of the I'(,c\cmption of their first ,born sons, viz. thut the IirHt·born of tho 

were preserved from the plroglle inflicted 011 the Egyptitlns, and that the first
" lI'erc 1'''''lIll'rh c{)ll,e('.rllted tl) the jlriesthlJo,1 ; which bcill).!; nftcrwards tmlls, 
the tribe of LeYi. the tina-borll SOilS were cxcilllllge" for the Lcvitcs, find were 

t'J be !'l·<!cem'cd. The whole of the sacrificial law sho\\ ell that tho bloody 
mOl!llIv Rigniticd the l'uui,huwllt of the I)('r,on for or by whom they were offered; 

tbat the otlicr slIcred rite8 uf the Hehrews "houltl have a symbolical 01' spiritual import 
be obvious to evcry one, who recollects the frell'lCm lise of symbols w:lieh obmined in 

frum which cuulltr)' MOSC8 brought out tlw Hcbrcws. 

prccepts delivered in the New Testament concerning the 
ts plainly intimate that those very sacred rites were then 
receive their real accolllpli~hlllent, and their symbolical or 
meaning is explained. 

1. SeA, for instllllce, Hom. vi. 3-11.; J Cor. vi. 11., xi. 23-27.; Eph. 
26. j Tit. iii. 5.; and Col. ii. 12. In which last passage, as well as the 

bnptislll (by immersion in water probably) is said to signify not only 
mOl'lll ablution of sin, but also the death and burial of guilty man, and 
his ell1el'sion from the water) his resurrection to a virtuous life; in 

words, our death unto sin and o,ur obliga~ion 1 to w:alk in newness of 
The spiriwal import of the Lord s supper IS se.f-evldent. 

" Dr. John Clarke, Enquiry into the Origin of Evil, in the folio collection of Boyle's 
vol. iii. p. 229. 

J See Bisho!, j)liddleton Oil tho GI'eek Article, p. 580. first edition. 
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2. l .. a8tly, sillce I\'e l<'al'll from the Nl'w Te;lalllent that some lli.,t . 
arc to be interprcted allcgorically 01' mystically (as Gal. h'. 22-:11 ') OI'I~8 
that, lX'rsons anrl things 'arC' there cd(lently types anrl emblems ~i: alirl 
Christian dispC'u;;ation, and its dh'ine Founrlcl', as in l\[att. xii. 40 .. J thO' 
,.. 14 1 - 1 C ' 1 II b .. 1 3 .. I' I ' • olin Ill. ,iJ. ;01'. x. 't, ; all( . e . \"11. -.; It Ii; r all! t lat the my t; 
sense ought to bc ~ollow.ecl in the histories and prophecies 1 of the Olrt'r~:1 , 
tan.lellt, I

f
ll1d

l 
e~g(,ClnJI~y III sue~l paslsugies ~s ar~ referred I tokby the insPirl:~ 

wnters 0 tIe .l.,ew estamem; W 10 lavmg gIven us tIe ey by whicl 
un lock the mystical sense of Scripture, we not only may but ought cautio~ ~o 
allli diligently to lllake usc of it. :.!I!J 

,Yhere the inspired writers themselves direct U8 to such an inter, 
pretation, when othcrwise we might not per~~ive its ~ecessity, then 
we havc an absolute authority for the eXpositIOn, wInch supersedes 
our own conjectures, and we 'are not only safe in abiding by that 
authority, but should be unwarranted in rejecting it. 

SECTION II. 

CANONS FOR THE SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE. 

TUE spiritual interpretation of the Bible, "like all other O'ood 
thing~, is l!able to abuse; and that it hath been actually ab~sed, 
both 111 anClent and modern days, cannot be denied. He, who shall 
~o ~bout to apply, in this way, any passage, before he hath attained 
l~S 1.lteral meaning, may say in itself what is pious and true, but 
fOl'el~ll to the text from which he endeavoureth to deduce it. 
St. Jerome, it is well known, when O'rown older and wiser lamented 
that, in the fervo~rs of a youthful bfancy, he had spiritu'alized the 
prophecy of Obadmh, before he understood it. And it. must be 
allowed that a due attention to the occasion and scope of the psalms 
wO~ll<l havc pared off many unseemly excrescences, which noW 
deform the commentaries of St. Augustine and other fathers upon 
thcm. But, these and other concessions of the same kind being 
made .. a~ the~ arc made v?ry freely, mcn of sense wiII consider that 
a prlllClpl~ IS not therefore to bc rejected, because it has been 
abuscd ;. Sl7lce huma~ en'ol's can never invalidate the truths of God." 2 

~hc literal sel~se ~s, lI~cloubtedly, first in point of natm'e, as well 
as. 111 order of slgmficatlOn; and consequently this must be aBcer
tall1e~l before .we proce.e~l to search out its mystical import; but the 
genUine l?lystlCal 01' sl,>ll'ltual sense e.xcels the literal in dignity, the 
latter belllg the medIUm of conveyll1g the former. For instance, 

~ O,n the ])ouhle Sellse of Propheer, ~ee pp • .f04-40B. infra. 
. BIshop Horne. COllllllelltlll'Y 011 the PSIlIIllS, vol. i. Preface, Works, vol. ii. p. x. .. The 
ImpOl'tIlIH:C, tlll'll, of Hgllratiyc. and mysti('!ll illtcqll'etntion can hnrdly be called in qllcsti~n. 
The clltlr? Ilcgl~et of I~ ~1l\st, lI1,lll:iny cases, greatly vitinte cxpositions, however otherWIse 
Y:llllfl~lc to~' theil' erU{11t101l nllLl JIHIglllcnt. III l'xl'laining the prophetical writings und the 
:r.rI)S"'~ ,Onlllllll~ecs. this defect will be 11]O,t strikillg" i sillee, in consequence of it, not only 
the ~jJll"It ullrl tOI'(," of Illnny pussu~es will nlmu>t wholly enlporntc, but erroneouS can
eoptlons IIllly be formed of their real purport find intention." Dp. Vunmildert, Dumpton 
Lcctures~ pp, 240, 241. Rnmbach has ndduecd sCl'eral instances, w.nioh strongly confir[ll 
these solltl obsen"utions, 10sL. Harm. Sacr. lib. i. cup. iii. pp. 81, 811. 
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Numb. xxi. 8, 9. compared with .Tohn iii. 14., wc leal'll that 
up of the brazcn serpent betokcned the lifting up of Jesus 

e SavioUl' of the world. 1 

the spiritual sense of a text is undoubtedly to be most 
estcemed, it by no mcans follows that wc are to look for it in 

passage of SC1:ipturc; but spil'itual interpretations are not to 
. , although they should not be clearly exprcssed. The 

meaning of' a passage is there 0711,11 to be sought, where it is 
from certain critcria, that such meaning was designed by the 

Spirit. 
criteria either arc seated in the te.-ct itself, 01' they are to be 

in some other passages. 
lYlte7'e the criteria w'e seated in the text, vest(qes of a spit'itual 

w'e disc('l'nible, when things, which a7'e affirmed concerning the 
thin(J immediately treated oj, are so a1l(Just and illustrious 

cannot in any wily be applied to it, in the fullest sense oj the 

word of' God is the word of truth: there is nothing superfluous, 
deficient in it. The writings of the prophets, especially those of' 

abound with instances of this kind. Thus, in chaps. xiv., xl., xli., 
return of the Jews from Babylon is anllounced in tlto most mug

terms. The prophet describes their wny as levelled before tilC'lll, 
filled up, mountains reduced to plains, trees and frngrallt Ill'rbs as 

ng up to refresh them on their journey, and declares that they shall 
ncither hunger nor thirst during their journey. The Jews, thus 

he represents as a holy people, choscn by Jehovnh, cleansed from 
iniquity, and taught by GO(] hilllselt~ &c. &c. Now, when we compare 

description with the accounts actually given of' their return, we do not 
any thing corresponding with the even ts predicted by Isaiah: neither 

represent the manuel'S of the people as reformed, agreeably to the 
's statement. On the contrary, their profligacy is frequently re
by Ezra, Nehemiah, and Haggai in the most pointed terms. In 

description, therefore, of their deliverance from captivity, we must 
beyond it to that infinitely-higher deliverance, which in the fulness of 
was accomplished by Jesus Christ; "who, by himself once offered, 
thereby mnde It full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satis

for the sins of the whole world," and thus" hath opened the kingdom 
heaven to all believers." 

We proceed to show in what cases it wiII be proper to have re
to other passages of Scripture. 

II. lFhere the spiritual meaning of a text is latent, the Holy Spirit 
clearly altd e.1"pressly asserts that one thing or person was 

constituted 01' appoilltpd to be a figure 07' symbol of another 
or person; in 1chiclz case the indi.'putable testimony of ete7'7wl 
removes and cuts ojl every ground uf doubt. 

For ,instance, if' we compare Psal. cx. 4. with Heb. vii., we shall find 
t jlfeldlisedek was a type of Messiah, the great high-priest and king. 

. and Sarah Wer<l types of the Jewish lmd Christian churches 
iv. 22-31.). Jonah's deliverance/rom the whule was a type of Christ's 

;re~lur:rection (Matt. xii. 40.); the manna, of Christ himself, and of his 

I RlIDlbllCh, lost. Herm. Slicr. p. 72. 
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heavenly doctrine (John vi. 32.). The rock ill the wildl'I'llC' I 
. 1 b· :-:-~. '" lfl water lssuel 011 em .... struck by "'loses, rC'presented Chl'hit to the J' '. ,!leG 

( IC 4) '" - f "Iadq or. x. '. ; aJ:d ~he eJ1!rance 0 the high-pr!es.t ill!o the holy of Itol':~ 
on the day of cxplatlOn, wIth the bloo(] of the Vlct1l11, IS expl't's,ly ;;ral,. 1<" 

St. Paul to have prefigured thc entrance of Jesus Christ into U;c PI" d IJy 
of God, with his own blood (Hcb. ix. 7-20.). bellc~ 

~I! .. Sometimes, however, the mystic.al sense is hltlmated 1i.1f the Eol 
SPll'lt 111 a more obsc1l1'e manner; stdl we are led b.1f vario/lS illti Y 
lions to the knowledge of the spiritual or mystical meaning. This ehl~~-
OCCllrs in the followl'n!! cases. I("y 

1. Tnlen tlie antitype is p1'oposed under figurative names taken from til 
Old Testament. e 

Thus, in I Cor. v. 7., Christ is called the Paschal Lamb: in 1 Cor. xv, 45., he is cnlle 
the Itlsl Adam; the first Adam, therefore, was in some respect a type or fj<rure of Cb " d 
wh" in Ezek, xxxiv. 23., is further called David. In like manner the ki~gd lm of n.t,; 
('hrist i~ mentiolled uuder the appellations of Sodom, Egypt, and Babylon, in Rev. n.lln. 
aud X\'l. J V. Xl. 8, 

~. rnten, .by a manifest allusion qf 1vords and phrases, tile Scripture 
nf/ers one. t1ant! t? anot!ler; or when tlie ar,fJu.ments of the inspirer! ICl'itcrs 
eyliel'.pltl~n~1J ~nt!lllate It to have a sph'itual meaning, 01' when such lIIeailing 
IS t(/clt~1J ulljJlted. ' 

, (I.) Thns, li'om Is~i. ix. 4., which alludes to the victory ohtl1inrd hy Gideon (.In(lg-, rii, 
2~.), we le111'11 that .th~s reprcscnts the victory which Christ ,hollld outuin by the preaching 
of the gospl'J, as Vltl'lllgn has largely fo.ltown on this passage. 

~2.) So, whell 1'1.. Punl is nrglling against the Jews fmOl the t~'pcs of Sal'nh, Ilag.u', ~ll'l. 
eh"c<le~, &c:, hc s.upposes, thnt in thcsc memol'llulc Old Testllment personages tl,,'I'(' I\'I'I'C 

some th~ugs 1I1 wlllch .Chrlst m.1(1 his mystical body the ehurL'h were delineatl'd, .lIId thnt 
thcse tl~1I1gs wcre adlll1ttc(\ by hiS opponents; otherwise his argumcnt. wOllld },,, iuclllIl'l",irc. 
Hence It follows, that Isanc, unci other pcrsons mentioned ill the Oltl 'l\'8111111l'lIt of whom 
thc'rc is n~ t~'pi:'nl 01' spirit,nnl signification given in the scriptures, in e~1)fe8" t;mlls, Wcl'e 
types of 9hr',"t 111 many tllll.gS ~hut happencd to thcm, or werc performed LJy tl",m. III lIke 
mann~r, St. lllul shows, 1 Cor. IX. 0, 10., that thc prcccpt in Dcnt. xxv. 4" relative to the 
llluzzlJllg of oxen, has a highcr spiritullI mcaning than is suggested by the mcre letter of the 
command. 

Such are the most important criteria, by which to ascertain 
whether a pa;;i'nge may require a spiritual interpretation or not, 
But, althollgh these rules will afford essential assistance in enabling 
I~S to ,determine this point, it is another and equally important ques
tIOn, III what manner that interpretation is to be reITulatell. 

The, general prineil!les already laid down I, wi~h respect to the 
fi~uratlye and all~~ol'1eal intel'IJretation of the scriptures, are up
phea?le to the spll'Jtual exposition of the 8acred writings, It only 
remams to adll; that all mystical or spiritual illterpretati~ms must be 
such as renlly 111n!;tl'at?, not obseUl'e O1y.el·plex the suhjeet. Agree
ably to the sound maXllll adopted by (hnne"" thev must; not be maue 
the foundation of: articles of filith, but must be off~red only to explain 
or eoufirm what 1S elsewhere 1110re clearly reyealed 2; alld, above 0.11, 
they nlll~t on no account or pretext whatever be sought. after in 
matters of little moment. 

In the spiritual interpretation of Scripture, there are two extremes 
~ See "hap. i" sections i., iii., iv. pp. 316-324, ~32-343. 

,Est r?gnla thcol.ogorum, ,.ellS mil "'!Isticltm 1IU1I esse argumentativum, hoc est, non snp· 

1
Jljcchtnrc Ilrmn ne sohda argumcnta, qnibns do"mntn fidei inredifieentur. Bambach Illst. 

orm. Nu,,,', lib. i. Cllp. iii. 1', 72" , 
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avoided, viz. that we do not restrict such interpretation within 
limi ts; and, again, that we llo not seck for mystical 

in every passage, to the exclnsion of its literal nnd common 
th.1.t sellEe is sufficiently clear. The latter of these two 

is that to which men have in eyery age been most liable. 
it is that we find instances of it in the more ancient Jewish 

especially in Philo, anel among many of the fathers, as 
Jerome, A ugnstine, and othcrs, nnd particularly in Origen, 

to have llerh'ed his system of allegorizing the sacred 
from the school of Plato. Nor are modern expositors 

frce from these extravagances. l 

strictures, the author trusts he shall not be charged with 
censuring" that fair !lnd sober accommodation of t.he 

and parabolical parts to present times and circumstances, 
elucidation of eithcr the doctrines or precepts of Christianity, 

sanctioned by the word of God;" anll which he has at
to illustrate in the preceding criteria for ascertaining the 
or spiritual meaning of the scriptures. Such an accommo-

it is justly rcmarked, is perfectly allowable, and may be 
useful; and in some cases it is absolutely necessary. " Let 

t.ruly pious man, howeyer, be aware of the d!ln~er of extending 
pIe beyond its natural and obvious apphcation; lest he 

wander himself, anll lead others also astray, from that clearly
anll well-beatcn path in which we are assured that even 'a 
. man though a fool should not err.' Let no temptations, 

ity, a desire of popularity. or the more specious, but equally 
__ '~. ___ , plea of' usefulness may prescnt, seduce him fi'om his tried 

On the cont/'m'y, let him adhere witlt jealolls care to tlte plain 
unforced dictates of the word of God; lest, by departing from 
simplicity of the gospel, he should inadvertently contribute to 

Thus, Cocecius represented the entire history of thc Old Tcstamcnt as a mirror, which. 
forth an accurate "iew of tlH: tlnllsactions llnd e"ents thnt were to happen in the ehmen 

the New Tcstamcnt dispensation, to the end of the world. He fUrlher nflinnetl that 
the greatcst part of the ancient prophecies foretold Christ's ministry amI IlIc(tiutioll" 

with the rise, progress, amI rcvolutions of the ehureh, not only unde,' the figure of, 
d transactions, but in II litcralll1ullner, lind by the sense of the words used in these: 

And he laid it down ns II fundllmentnll'llle ofinterpretation tILnt the words and 
, are to he understuod in EVERY SE!<SB of ll'hich lIwy arc susceptible; or, in 

they signify in e.frect every t!tillg which thry can siiJl!iJ'y, Musheim's Eecle
,vol. v. pp. 378, 379. edit. 1826. These opiniulls have not bcen without 
in this COUll try ; nllll, if our limits permitted, we could adduce numerous 

of evidellt misinterpretations of tho scriptures which hllve been occasioned by the 
of them: onc 01' two, however, must sumce. Thus, thc tcn eOllllllandments,ol' 

law, as they l\rc usually tcrmcd, which thc lUost pions nnd ICl\rned men in every age 
the Christian ehurch have considered to be rulcs or precepts fur rl'glllming the mmlllers 
conduct of men, both towllrcls Go,1 atlll towurds olle llnother, hllye been rclcl'I'cd to Jesus 

under the mistnken iden thllt they may he rl'ad with Il lIew intcre~t by bclie\'ers ! 
exposition of thc ten comm'l1Hlmcllts on the nbove prinril'lc, if sllch u pcrw}'sion 
and reasolllllay be so cllllcd, in the Diule 1Ilngnzill(" vol. iv. pp. 13, l-l.) A modern 

. on the euutinent hilS pushed the Cocccian hYlJothcsis to the utmost bounds .. Areord-
his scheme, the incest of Lot 1101(\ his dnnghtcrs wns IJennittcd, only tu be n slgn of the 

which the world was afterwards to reeche from Jes\'s Chnst; ,uld J".lwa the 
Nun signifies the same thing us Jesus the SUI! of illall ! !! K:lllhC'S Christus im 

J.e.stllmem, thllt Christ in the Old Testamcnt, 01' Inqniries concerning the Ad. 
."L,m'OI011S and . of the Messiah. ~iirnLerg, 1818, 2 \'ols, 8\'0, (Melanges 

de Morale, et de Critiqlle SlIeree, published at Nis\lles, tom. i. pp. 159. 160.) 
pp. 249, 250. supra. 
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the acl~llteration of Christianity, allll to the consequent injur)' '1' 
lllust tHence arise to the SIJil'itual illtere~ts of his fellow-ercatu \\ Hcb I V \ ' , rCR" I 
• . ,H.PPLICATION of the preceding' priueiplc8 to the sp' .~. 
ll1terpretation of the miracles recorded in the New Testal11eut.l! Jt

ll lli 
Although (as we have already observed) the clesio'u of mil'u I · t I I j" • • . I j' "" • C est 

IS 0 mar ( tie ( IYl1le llltcrposltlOu, yet, w Ion reallll'" of thc llli·, i 
recorded in the sacred writings, we arc not to l~se sicrht O~:t~le~ 
moral anel religious instruction concealed under them, unci"" espee' lie 
uncleI' the miracles performed by our Saviour. "All his mirae\a ~ 
indeed, "were undoubtedly so many testimonies that he was ses, 
from GO(~; but they were m~1Ch more t~Jan this, for they were al~~~ 
such a kmd, and attended With such Circumstances as give u 
· . j ' I .. I '8 an 
Inlslgtl.t ll~,tO Tille spll'ltua ~tat?fi of man'balnd the gr.eat work of his :t va IOn. I ley we~'e slgm cun t em ems of Ius designs, and 

gures apt y representmg the benefits to be conferred by him up 
mankind, and had in them a spiritual sense. on 

Thus, he east out evil spirits, who, by the divine providence \" 
. tt d I l ' , "ere perml ,c to excrt t lemse ves at that time, and to possess mllny persons 

By this act he sho:weu th~t he came to de~troy the empire of Satan, and 
that, wh.eresoever hiS doc~rJne should ~revall, i~olatry alld vice should be 
put to fll~ht.-H~ gave sl.ght to the blind, a miracle well suiting him who 
brought l£?mor~alIty. t~ light, and ~aught tru.th to an ignorant world. 
Lucem cahgantt 1·ed;Itdlt mun.do, applIe? by QUllltliS Curti us to a Roman 
emperor, call be stl'lctly applied to ChrIst, and to him alone. No prophet 
eve.r did this miracle befor~ him, .as nOlle ever made t~le religious discoveries 
'~lllcl~ .he m~de. Our SII~lOur hl~self leads us to thiS observation, and sets 
hiS muacle III the same. View,. saylllg upon that occasion, I am tlte ligltt of 
the world j I am eome mto tIm world, tit at tltey which see not might see.-He 
cured the deaf, and the dumb, and the lame, and the infirm, alld cleansed 
the lepers, !lnd healed all manner of sicknesses, to show at the same time 
~hat he was the physician of' souls, which have their diseases corresponding 
III some ma~ner to those of the body, and are deaf, and dumb and impotent, 
a.nd paralytIC, !~nd leprou~ in the spiritual sense.-He fed tl:e hungry mul
titudes by a nl1rllcle, willeh aptly represented hi~ heavenly doctrine, and 
!,h~ gospel p\'('ae~l~rl to the pO()~', and which he himself so explains, say
In"" I a~1t t!te Itvl1lg brea~ wltzeli. came down from heaven: if any 1IIa1t 
eat of. tIm 1J1:e~ld, lte. sltalllwe for eve1" - He raised the dead, a mimcle 
peculiarly Sllltlllg 1~lm, who at the last day should call forth all mllnkind 
to appeal: b~fol'e 111m; und, therefore, when he raisecl Lazarus he uttered 
~hose maJestic words, I am tlte resurrection and tlte life: he t!tat believetlt 
ZIt me, though. he were dead, yet shall he live. - He performed some miracles 
upo.n peI"SOl,I~ who wtn'e not of his own nation, ancl it was so ordered by 
dlYl\1e provHlence, .that these persons, as the centurion, the Syrophrenicil111' 
woman, the Samaritan leper, should show a greater degree of faith lind of 

1 C,hristinn Obsc~'ver fot' 1805, vol. iv. p. 133. The two preceding pn es of this . oUl'unl 
COnt,"lII S~IllC ndlllll·ah.lc .remarks 011 the cvils of spiritualizing thc stl~rcd writi,;gs toO 
lllllCh .. 'lhe snme tOPIC:S albO fUl'Ihcr noticed in voll1me xvi. for 1817 . 319 &('. 
:Many ;mportllllt observatIOns on thc hiotol'j' and abl1ses of spiritual inter~r~~tion ,~i1l be 
fO.'lIlti 111 the l~te R~v. J. J .. Conybeul'c's Hampton Lectures for 1824. The whole of 
~I~l:op Horne s i'l'eJnce t.o hIS commentnry on the Psalms is equally worthy of perusal 
UI •• ~ts c~ccllel1t ob~crvatlons on the same question. The misapplication nne! ahuse of 
~~l:~t~l~. IIltcrprctatlUn arc also pointed out by Bishop Vanmildert, Bampton Lectures, pp. 

• The naturc and evidence of mirnelcs are discussed in Vol. I. pp. 203-,270. 

(han the .Tews to whom tIl<' R:UllC favours \\'er,' granter!' TJd~ 
indication that the gOSJll'1 ~\'olllri b," 1:10\'0 ~'ca~lily rect!i\'cII hy IIJ() 
than by the Je\\'~, 1111(1 tIll' 0111' ~;t\'\()lll' lllt\lll:ltr'S, sayi,,,, when 

CO!1llllelH le(1 t 1](' cell t 11 rion' s fai th, ilIa II/! shall cOllie ,I i '0111 th t: ~:tst a lid 
e w('st, ,1i'om the 1I0rth and ,1i'om the soutlt, alld slwll sit dOlclt 'with 

'h1'al/j~tllt alld Lmac rmd Jacob ill the ltil/[ldolll of heaven; but the children 
tlte kingdom s!tall be cast out iI/to utter darkness. 

It were easy to adduce othcr installl'.cs, LJUt the preeediug will 
ce to establish the rule; e~peeia\l'y a:; the spiritual import of the 

'M·'W".1all miracles is particularly cOllsidered by every writer that has 
iliu8trated them, LJUt by no one with more sobriety than by 
11, to W hOIll we arc indebted for most of the preecdinO' 

11t1:~tr'atlolls.1 C 

SECTION III. 

ON TilE INTERPRETATION OF TYPES. 

Nature of a type- II. Different speeies of types, Chevallier's elassifica
tion. -1. Legal 01' l'itnal (!JIleS. -2. Prophetical types. -3. Historica.l 
~/pes. -III. Rules f01' tlte interpretation of tt/pes. -lV. RemarllS on the 
interpretation of sYlllbols. 

A TYPB, in its primary and literal meaning, simply denotes a 
draught, or less accurate model, from which a more perfect. 

ge is made; but, in the sacred 01' theological sense of the term, 
type may be defined to be a symbol of something future and 

t, or an example prepared and evidently designed by God to 
that future thing. What is thus prefigured is called the 

first characteristic of a type is its ADUMBRATION OF THE 
TYPIFIED. 

Oue thing mayadumhrate anothor, either in something which it has in 
on with the other; as the Jewish victims by their death representeu 

who in tho f'ulness of time was to clie for mankind, or in a 
of some property possessed by the other; as the images of the che

, placed in the inner sanctuary of the temple, beautifully represented 
celerity of the angels of beav('n, not indeed by any celerity of theil' 
but by wings of cllrious contrivance, which exhibited an appropriate 

of swiftness, or in any other way, in which tlw thillg representing 
be complU'cd with the thing represented; a8 Melr.:lJi:;edek the pril'st of' 
Most High God represented Jesus Christ ollr priest. For, though 
ehisetlek was not !tn etcl'lIlIl priest, yet the sacrL·d writers have atlriblltL·d 

him a slender and shadowy appC'arance of eternity, by not mentiouiug 
W'llCnlogy of his parents, his birth or death, ItS they commonly do in 

the case of other eminent persons. 

1 See Dt' .• Tortin. Remarks 011 Ecclesi1lstic1l1 IIistory, yol. ii. i'P' 8-16. (edit, 1810.). 
SC~ also VI'. Vutld, Disconr.es on the l\!il'llclcs of the Ncw Tc,tIl1l1Cllt; 111111 Dr. Collyer, 
L('l,tllres on ~cril'tlll'e Mirnclcs. 

. 2 Uutrnm. De Sucriticii.<, lib. i. cnp. 18 .• (11' p. 215. of l\II' Lilc1t'~ :wcurnte trnnslatim,. 
This work is of singll!tll' yuluc tu the llidnity student; U8 uft'onlillg. ina comparnti.,cly smail 
compa,", one of the most 1lI11stel'ly vindications of the vit·!U;ous atonement of Christ that 
ewl' WlIS publish,·,!. 
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2. The next reqlli~ite tn .e()ll~titute a type is TlI.I.T IT HF (, , 1'p 
PARED AND DESIGNED BY GOD TO llErnESENT ITS ANTLTYl'l.:.\ ", 

This forlllS the distinction bet,YeCIl a type and a simile; for lIlallY II . 
I I 1 . I I t 1 J' 11 \1 "cl are compare( to ot l~rs, W lle I t ICY wcre no .m~( () t? rl'SCl1l )1(·, fOI' tf. 

purpose of rcprcsentlng thcm. For, though It IS smd that" all tl".l :e 
grass, a nd all the glory of man fiS the flower of grass" (1 Pet. i. 2-i.) I 1$ 

one call consiuel' the tClluity of gl'ass as a type of human w('abH'~S u/tIJ)(J 
fl. , f I 1 TI ' Ie ower o£ grass as a type 0 lUman gory. Ie same remark must b 
applictl al~o to a l11ctnphol', 01' that species of simile in which one thing .~ 
callel] by the name of another; for, though Herod from his cunnin" is call:j 
afo:/.' (Luke xiii. 32.), aud Judah for his courage a lion's whelp (GCI~ Xlix. 9) 
yPt no OIlC supposes foxes to be types of Herod, 01' young lions types ~f 
Judah. 

3. Our definition of a type implies, also, that the OBJECT REPRE_ 
SENTED BY IT IS SOl\IETHING FUTURE. 

Those institutions of Moses, which partook of the nature of t.ypes are 
called" a shadow of things to come" (Col. ii. 17.) j and those things wilich 
happcnetl unto the fathers for types are said to have been written for our 
admonition, " upon whom the cnds of the worlll are come" (1 COl'. x.l-I!.). 
In the same scnse the Mosaic law, which abounded with numerous types, 
is declarcd t? have I~atl " a shadow of good things to come" (IIcb. x. 1.). 
Awl those tlnnp:s winch by the command of God were formerly transacted 
in the tabcl'llacle arc described as prefiguring what was afterwards to be 
done ill the heavcnly sanctuary (Heb. ix. 11, 12, 23, 24.). Hence it 
appcar~, that fi type nnd a symbol diffm' from each othcr as It species and 
flenus. A symboll11a.y reprcsent It thing, past, prescllt, 01' future; whereas 
the object rcpresented by a t.lJpe is invariably fntuI·c. So that all the 
rit.cs which signified to the Jews finy virtues thnt they were to practise 
.ought to be enlled ~ymbols rather than types; an<1 those rites, if th,'re wero 
~ny, which were divinely appointed to represent things both presellt !llld 

fu!ure, may be rcgarded ns both symbols and types; symbols, as denoting 
tlnngs present j anu types, as indicating things future. 

~. We mny further remark that a type differs from a paraLle, in 
bemg grounded on a matter of fact, not on a fictitious narrative, but 
is much of the same nature in actions, or thinas and persons, as an 
allegory is in words. 0 

II. In the examination of the sacred writings, three SPECIES of 
types present themselves to our consideration; viz. Legal Types, or 
010se contained in the Mosaic law; Prophetical Types; and Historical 
TY1Jes. 

[The pas8ugcs alrcady cited show that there is a sufficient basis for 
typical interprctation 2, i.e. that t.here is a real and desio'ncd connection 
betwccn the Old Testament and the New, that in fl~t, as even De 
)Y ctt.e confesscs, "Christianity lay in .J udaism as leavcs al1l1 fruits do 
III the seed, though ccrtainly it nceded the divine Sun to bring them 

I "It is esscntial," observcs Br. Vanmildert. "to a typo. in the scriptnral acceptation 
of the term, thnt therc should be compctcllt cvidcncc of the divine illte,jtioll in the corro' 
.po~Hlcncc betw"en it and the anti type; n mattcr not left to the imagination of tho cX' 
posltor to disco"cr, hut restillO' 011 some solid proof from Scripture itsclf that this wllS 
rcalI.,: the case." Balllptoll Le~tlll'CS, p. 230. '. 

, ' ~~e the distinction notell bctween typi('al ,,,](1 allcgorical interprctation by FairbaIrn, 
'lIlc 1 ypolo::;y of Scriptnre (2nd edit.), yo!. i. book i. chap. i. pp. 18, 19. 
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For there was an unity in thc religious ~pirit of t.he t\\'o dis
"''''!Ul\)U~; and as time rolled on. t~lCrc Wl!S a cO~ltinlled dt:\'e!opmeut 

great purpose, cvcry lhnnely-gnren l'ltc and prollli~e anll 
y disclosing ll10rc and 1110rc his counsels evcn to t.he eUlllple

the wholc plan in Christ. " The blessed Hedecmcr, whom the 
reveals, is himsclf the bcginning and thc cnd of the scheme 

dispensations: in him is found alike the ccntre of hcavcn's 
the one foundatioll of human confidencc and hopc. So 

j'e his coming into thc world, all things of neccssity pointc(l 
him, types and prophecies bore tcstimony to the thiuO's that 
cd his work aml kingdom, the children of blessin(~ werc 
in anticipation of his looked-for redemption, and with his 
the grand reality itself came, and the higher purposes (If 
cntcred on theil' fulfilment." Set tina out from this great 

and taking always the New Testamentas the key to the full 
ng of thc Old, we conclude that type was connected with 

not mcrely by an accidental similarity of outward circulll
bllt by a cliyinely-appointecl inward relation of one to the other, 

the idea of fulfilment. Fairbairn illustrates this view at 
ing down as principles that the pre-ordaincd connection 

that 1 hc realities of the gospel were the ultimate objcct,; 
s con telllplntcd by God, who, before he exhibited these realities, 

the earlier chUl'ch to a course of prcparatory training; and 
while thc same grellt elements of truth were in the 01<'1 as in 

they rcprescllted in the New Testamcnt, "in the Old these 
have bcen exhiLited in a form morc lcvel to the comprehension, 
easily and distinotly cognizable by the minds of men." The 

. sensible objects was calculatcd to make a broad impres-
yet the whole purpose of God might not be comprehended 

time. The person who was a type, or the writer who made 
of a typical thing, might not always be aware of the fact. 

typical persons and things, pointing surely to the future, were 
without their present use: they were" institutions in the exist
worship, or events in the current providence of God," with a 

to accomplish at the time, "apart fro111 the prospectivc 
ce to future times." In this prospective aspect type was a 

of prophecy, distinguished indeed from ordinary prophecy, 
it prefigured while prophecy predicted, but yet serving ill a 
the same purpose, and admitting illustration on similar 

V ous writers have made various classifications of types. By 
me they are said to be prophetical, and historical. And others de

c natllral, legal,.and moml typcs. According to Chevallier there 
thl'ce kinds: -

1. Thosc which are support.ed by accomplished prophecy delivered 
to the appearance of the antitype; as Moses, and Joshua 

high priest (Zech. iii.). i 

2. Those supported by accomplished prophecy delivered in t.lte 

I Citcd by Fnirbuirn, ibid. p. 45. 
2 The Typology of Rcl'ipture, chup. ii. pp. 61, 62. 
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per~on of the antitype; as the brazen serpent, the Illanna eatcIl . 
the desert, the pasehal sacrifice, the miraculous preservation of JOll~1 
in the great fish. I 

3. Those which in Scripture are expressly declared or eleal'l 
assumed to be typical, after the prefiglll'ed eyents had taken plae/ 
as the numerons types contai~Jed in the Levitical priesthood and 
sacrificcs, us also Adam, lVlelclllsedek, Joshua the son of Nun, David 
"olomon, &c. 1 ' 

Eut, perhaps, as natul'lll a division as can be made is into ritual 
types, pruphetical types, or the Gombination of type with prophecy, 
and ltistorical types. ] 

1. RITUAL TYPES. It evidently appears, from comparing the history 
anrl economy of' Moses with the whole of the New Testament, thltt the 
ritl1ltl law was typical of the l\fe88iah and of gospel blessings; and this 
point has been so cleltrly establisheu by the great apostle of the Gentiles 
ill his ('pistle to the Hebrews, that it will suffice to auduce a very few 
examples, to show the nature of 1'itual t!Jpes. " 

Thus the entire constitution, lint.! offerings of the Levitienl priesthoot.!, typically pre
figured Christ the grellt hil;h prie~t (Heb. "., vii., viii.); and especially the eercmOllies ob_ 
Rervec\ on the great tiny of' lltollcment (Lev. xvi., with Heb. ix. throughont, and x. 1-22.). 
!'o, the pllssover and the pasehrtllnmb typified the sacrifice of' Jesus Christ (Exod. xii. 3., 
&c., with ,Tohn xix. 36., antll Cor. v. 7.); and hy a somewhut qnestionable extension of 
the principle it has been asserted thut the privileges of the Jews were t,vpes of tho~e 
elljo,vcd hy nil Irue Christiuns; "for their relution to God as his peoplt" signified by the 
name /sl'llelite (Hom. ix. 4.), prefigured the more honoul'IIble relation, in which ueliovers, 
the Il'ue brael, stand to God. Their adoplioll us the sons of' God, alit! the privileges they 
lI'ere cutitled to by thnt udoption, were types of believci·s heing nUlde purtllkel's of tho 
dh'ine IlIIlm'e hy the renewing of the Holy Ghost, and of their title to the inheritanco of 
h,·uven. The residence of the glol'!10 first in the tabenlllrle unc\ then in the temple, WII.S 11 

tigure of the residence of God by his Spirit in the Christinn church, his temple on carth, 
uml of' his etemal residence in thllt church brought to perfection in heuven. The cove-
1/I/./ll witlt Aal'UlwlIl was the new 01' gospel covenunt, the blessillgs of whieh were typified 
hy the tmnporlll hlessings promised to him and to his '1Ulul'lll seed; and the Cflvellltni al 
Sit/ai. whereby the Israelites, us the worshippers of the true God, were sopnrnted from 
til .. idolatrons natiO!16, was nn emblem ot' the £inal separation of the righteous from tbe 
wicket.!. In the flit'iug of the law, and the formation of the Isrnelites into a nation or 
cOllllllunity, wus represented the fOI'mation of the city of the living God, and of the gel\eral 
nsscmhly of the church of the first-born. Lastly, the hcavenly country, the habitation of 
the ril;hteous, \vus typified by Callaan, a country given to the ]Haclites by God's promise.'" 

2. Care must be taken in uRing the term PROPHETICAL TYPES, lest an 
incorrect iuea be thereby suggested. Many, so called, are simply symbolical 
actions.s 

Of this desel'iption is the prophet Isaiah's going naked (that is, without his prophetic 
gln'mcnt) lind hare foot (lsai. xx. 2.), to prefigure the futal destruction of the Egyptians lind 
J~thiopinns. The hiding of a girdle in a rock on the blinks of the Euphrates, which, .on 
heing subseqll('ntly taken thenec, proved to be rotten, WIIS to denote the destruction "which 
"'unit.! speedily hefnll the abandoned and ungrateful Jewish people (Jer. xiii. 1-7. c~m
J'lIlell with the fulluwing verses); the abstaining from marriage (Jer. xvi. 2.). mournmg 
(\"cr. 5.), unc! fcasting (,"er. S.), to indicate the woful calamities t.!enounccd by Jeho\'l~ 
lIgainst his pcople lor their sins. Similar ealnmities nrc prefigured by breaking a potter ~ 
ycssel (.Ter. xviii. 2-10.). B,v muking bonds and yokes (Jer. xxvii. 1-S.) is prefigure 
thc subjugation of the kings of Edom, Moab, the Ammonites, Tyre, and Sidon, by Nebu-

I On the Historical Typcs contained in the Old Testament, Hulsean Lectures, IS26, 
leel. i\'. p. 76. 

• Dr. ::IIacknight on Hom. ix. 4. note I. . L 
> ' H~c Mncnscher," On Types and Typical Interpretation of Scripture in Amer. Bib 

hC1'OSlt"I)", Jlln.1841, pp. 103-105. 
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L.",,,,.,,a<· und, in like mnnncr, Aga\ms's loinlling his o\\"n hlUuls with Panl's girlllo 
tl:e apostle's capti\'ity fit Jernsalem (Ads x:d. 10. I!.).' 

this c1n8s mil." be referred ,,""phelical (Iud ":'/lIIboliclIl visiolls uf futnre Cyenl., some of 
ha"c their interpretation alll1cxcd ; ns .TeremiHh·s vision of the almond-IreI' Hnll 1\ 

(Jcr. i. 11-1 G.), Ezekiel's \'i,ion of the resnrrection of' dry bones (Ezck. 
with muny similur instances reconlet.! ill tho sncl'ed writings. 

[From the relation already pointed om betwecn type lind prophecy it is 
to imagine a combination of the two, and to expect Ihat, hy mellns of' 
typical in action," a body and form might be supplied to "the pro
in won!." This actually occurs, according to Fairbai1'1l's view, undel' 

dilferen t moliifielttions. 
When a typical actiun is hiBtoriclllly mentioned in the prophetic word; 

thus the mention, being that of a prophetical cireulllstance, comes to 
a pt'ophetieal eharncter. 
ces may be f'OUl1d of both a more general and a more specific cha

: e. g. Poal. xli. 9., compared with John xiii. IS.; Exod. xii. 46., wilh 
xix. 36. These, as they originnlly appeal', aro of It historical cast; 
one Cllse, Daviu's per~onal experienco of treachery, the like to which 
often OCCllr; in t.he other, a direction rC8lwcting' It Icgalritt'. But it 

merely a casual re-proclllction of these facts, and It noting of the 
''''U''''"c, which we find in the gospel history. Our Lord and his apostles 
here a closer connection, "a prophetical element whicll lllllst lind its 
lmcnt in the personal experience of Christ." The lit tel'al1ces conccrll 

lind the paschal Inmb, both bearing a typical relation to Messiah; 
"their being <Iescl'iptive in the one rcspect necessarily jmplied their 

prophetic in the other. What had formerly taken place in the ex
of the type must substantially renew itself again in the experience 

great Antitype, whatever other and inferior renewals it may find 
" 

something t.ypical in the past or the present is represented in 
I announcement lIS to appeal' again in the future; tho 

word being combined with the typical in act into a prospec-
delineation of things to come. 

pies ot' variouB kinds might be produccll: e. g. Zech. vi. 12, 13. 
temple was being ttt that time re-built; and, in lunguuge taken from 
literalrc-builcling, a simihw but fnr morc glorious work is predided for 
future. "The building of the tomple was itself typical of the incarna
of God, in the Pcrson of Christ, and of the raising up in him of a 
tual house that should be 'an habitation of God through the Spirit,'" 

ii. 19.; Eph. ii. 20-22.; so also, Ezek. xxxiv. 23.; in which tho 
blessing on God's people is described as a return of the person and 

of David. 
When the typical, not expl'essly and formally, but in its essentil11 

and principles, is embodied in an accompanying prediction which 
things corresponding in nature, but. far higher in importance. 

This modification is similar to the preceding one, but extend~ beyond 
Examples are produced in the song of Hannah, 1 Sam. ii. l-lO.,,:hi~h 

to have formed in some degree the groundwork of that of the Ylrgm, 
i. 46-55.; and in Psal. ii. 

4. 'Vhen the typkal is itself future, and is partly described,. partly pre
in a prophetic word, as a ground f'or the delineatIOn of other 

gs yet more distant, to which it will hold a typicalreilltion. 

, Other cxamples of, lind observlltions Oil, prophetical. types, may ?e secn in 1)1'. 
arcs's \Val'burtollinn Lectures on the ProphcCles eoncel'lIIng the MeSSiah, pp, iO-86, 
7-125. 
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Example:; are to be found ill th",;" prophrcies which, while Babyl"n ' 
h(·I<1 11('1' ~lIpremacy, depietc:d her f;L11 allli the deli v cr,l1l ce of captive .fnJI;t 
from thraldom and the returll of the bnlli.ih~(1 to their own lanll, and \Vhi'~ I 
by lIleall~ of the imagery hencr sn]lpli('ll, :kscrib<'d It greater fall, an,;~: 
more happy rcselle, and the last magnificent, glories of God's 1',\11801111:1 
chureh. ,. The delivcrnnce accomplishcd from the yoke of Babylon form~\ 
a titting prelude [Llld stepping-stolle to the main subject of the pl'ophccy~ 
the revelation of God in the Pl'I',;un and \\'ork of hi:; 80n. The certainty 
of the Olle-a certainty soon to be realized-was a pledge of the ultimate 
cl~rtlLin ty of the other; and the character also of the formc'r, as a singular 
aJlll ullexpeeted manifestation of the Lord's power to deliver his people 
aIHIlay their enemics in the dust, WitS a prefiguration of what was to be 
accomplished once for all in the salvation to be wrought out by Jesus 
Christ." I] 

3. HISTORICAL TYPES are tIle clHtracters, actions, and fortunes of some 
('minent persons recorded in the Old Testament, so ordcred by divine pro
vi(lt~nce as to be exact prefigl\rnt,ion~ of the chal'l1cter~, nctions, and fortunes 
of futt1l'e persons who should arise uncleI' the gospel dispenslttion. 

In some instances, the persons, whose characters anll netions prcfigured future cyent", 
were fleelarell hy Jchovnh himself to be typienl, long before the eyents whieh they pre
Jig-metl came to pllSS: these hnve been termerl illllate, or nntuml historical types j and 
thesc lllay he ~af'cly ndmitted. llilt iI!fel'reti types, or those in which typh'nl pcrsons WCl'O 

JIllt known to be slIeh, uutil after the things which they typified hnrl net nully happened 
(and which can only be consequentinlly ascertnined to bl) sllch by Jll'Obnbilities snpposed 
to bo ngreeable to the Hnnlogy of faith), must be admitted with cuution.' 

III. From the preceding remarks and statements it will be obvious 
that much wisdom is necessary in the INTERPRETATION O.E' TYPES. 
~ome have gone so far as to say that, unless we have the authority 
of the sacred writers themselves for it, we cannot conclude with eer~ 
tainty that this or that person or thing, which is mentioned in the Old 
Testament, is a type of Christ on account of the resemblance which 
we may perceive between them; though we may admit it as probable. 
" ,Vhatever persons or things recorded in the Old Testament were 
expressly declared by Christ, or by his apostles, to have been designed 
ItS prefigurations of persons 01' things relating to the New Testnment; 
Stich persons 01' things 80 reconleu in the JO/'mer are types of the 
pero:'01l8 or things with which they are compared in the latter. But, 
if we a:5sert that a IJerson or thillO' was desiITned to prefiO'ure anotlw' 

I . 0 0 0 db 
]le\,~Oll or t !lng, where no such prefiguration has been declare y 
rliri/le auth01·it!J, we make an assertion for which we neither have, nor 
~flll .have, ~]1C slightest foundation. And, even when comparisons are 
lI1<'tltuted III the New Testament between antecedent and subsequent 
per<lOIlS or things, we must be careful to distinguish the eX!lmple5, 
'~' here a comparison is in::1tituted merely for the sake of illust~'atio!l, 
from the examples where such a connection is declared, as eXists III 

I For a full disemsion of these topics sec :b'nir bail'lJ, The Typology of Scripture 
(~lll1 cllit.). vol. i. book i. chap. iv. pp. 100-136. . 

, The ,nhj('et of historkal types is copiou;ly (but ill mille respects fnncifully) c1uculntc (1 
hy lllll·t in llis Delllollstmtio Evnllg-dicll, eap. 170. vol. ii. pp. 1056-10;4. .Am,[. l,liSn j 
anrl by ])1'. ~1al'knight, ill his Essay Oil the right Intcl'jJretlLtion of the Language ul ::;el'1,1.': 
titre, ill vul. i,'. or vi. (4to, or 8vo.) of his translation of the Apostolicnl Epistles, eS,say VIll. 

seNt. 1-5. Thll interpretation of types, generally, is vindicated hy Alber, flga!l1st tho 
lI""I~ru llc~l()gil\ll divines on the eominellt, in his Illstitu~ioDes Hermeneutical Nov. Test. 
vol. I. pjl. fi;)·,-85. 

TYlJes. 

In thc interpretation of t.ype,"" 

1. Tlm'c must be a .fit application of tlte type to tlie antitype. 
.' To comtitutc one thing the I!!pe of nnother, ns the term is gelll·rally unucl'stoo(1 in 

to Scripture, something morc is wIUlled thnn mel'e resemblance. Tlw 1'onncl' 
not only reselilbie the lattel', hilt mnst huyc b"en designed to reselllble tllo latter. It 
hn"e bOl'n so llesigned in its original illstilalion. It lllnst hure been (h'signeu as 

preparatory to the Intter. The type as well ns the nntitype IllUSt huve been 
e(l; alaI they Illust have been pl'c-orrlained 11S cunstitucnt parts of' the salUC 
hellle or dh'ine proYiflenee. It is this previolls d('s('1n and this pre-ordained 
which eOllstitnte the relation of type nlHI ontitype. 'Vhel'c these qualities filii, 

I'l'clJiolls rlesi!)" unfl thepre,ol'r/aintfl connection nre wanting, the relation between 
thin~s, however silUilul' ill tlwlIlsch'es, is not the relation of type to antitypo,'" In 

ion of this C(lllf)ll, it may be relllal'ked thnt. in a type CI.'CI'!! ciremnstanco 
heing typienl j ns in II parable there are several incidcnts, which nrc not to he 
as purts of the pnrnblo, nor to be iusisted upon ns such, :From not considering 
rclution which onght to subsist between the type nnd the Ilutitype, some fanciful 
uurler pretence thnt the taberllade of Moses wns n figure of the church 01' 

Illwe converted eyen the yery ooards nnd nails of it into types, Thus elll'llinni 
found the n!O~s to be typified by ~[elchi8edek's hring-ing' forth bread mui wille, 

1\ priest or the Most High God." The same g-rent ndvcrsary of the protestants 
treatise de Lairis) in like mll1111Cr discovere<1 that their secession umlel' Luther 

typified by the sl'cession of the ten tribes under Jerubonm j while the Lutherans, with 
renson, retorted thut Jerob"nm wus 1\ typc of the pope, and thnt tho secession of 
{rom .Jndah typiflclI, not the secession of the protestnnts under Luther, but the 

of the ehmeh of Home frolll primitivo Christinnity. llut, to whichever of tho 
the secession under Jcrohol1ll1 tIIay be snpposed the most similar (if similarity 
((I all beyond the mere act of secession), we hnve no authority for pronouncing 

of either. 'Ve hove no pI'onf of preYions design flud of pro-ordained connection 
the suhjeets or eompnrison j we have no pl'OOf thnt the secession of the Israelites 
erobomn wns designed to prefiguro nnyothcl' secession whatever.'" From tho 

1"'''''''''1011 to considering the necessarily e\'illent relation hetween the type nnd tho 
the Hebrew monarch Sa It I, whoso name is by interpretation death, has been 

n typo of the moral law, which St.l'<1ll1 terms the" millistrntion of death" (2 Cor. 
7.). In like manner, the period which elapsed between the anointing of Dnvid nllli 
denth of Snul hus been made to typify tho time of Chrbt's ministry upon earth!! 

the long Wf/I' octwecn the llOllse qf Salll and the lroll8e qf David (2 SUIlI. iii. 1.), in 
Da,vid wa~'ed strollger <Iud .~trnllger, ((/Ill tire ho/(se of Sa/(I u.'cakel' and wcakcr, hus 

represented ns strikingly Jlortm~'ing- the lengthened contests between the rigllteous
of faith llnd thllt of works, >0 often alluded to ill thc epistles, espeeinlly in thoso 

ressed to the ROlllllns and G nlatillns ! ! !' 

It were no difficult task to adduce numerous similar examples of 
in the interpretation of types; but the preceding will suffice 

show the danger of falling into it, and the necessity of confining 
attention to the strict relation between the type and the anti-

2. There is oJten 1nOl'e in tlie type tllan in tl~e antitype. 

'God designed one person 01' thing in the Old Testament to be 0. type or shadow of 
to corne, not in all thiugs, bitt only in rcspeet to some }JarticII/al' thing or things j 

we find mnny thing's in the type that lire innpplieable to the nutitype. The use of 
conun is shown in [he epistle to the Hehrcws, in which the ritual nnd sacrifices of the 
T~stament arc fuirly nccommod!lted to Jesus Christ the nntitype, although there nro 

1 llishop 1I1nrsh, Lectures, pnrt iii. Pl'. 114, 115, • Ibid, part iii. p. 113. 
, • Do ~Iissa, lib. i. c. 9. 

.. Up. 1I1nrsh, Lectures, pnrt iii. Pl'. 116. 117. , . 
• The render who mny be desirous of >eeing the ~b~ve extr~Yngant typificatlOlls treated 
length will find them minutdy stated with othel'sll1111nr particulars equully extl'Uyugant, 
tho llible 1I1agazine, yol. iv, Pl'. 22':"2!l; [:\[u~ns,chel' yery well ,expo;eij tl~()m in his 

On Types amI T.lnie.1l iIw"'rretatlUn of t:itnplurc, Amer. lllbl. Hcposltory, Jan. 
I, p. 93., &c.] 
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Sc/'iptlll'e Intel'jiretatioll. 

3. Frcqllentl!J thel'e is mo/'e in the mdit!Jpe than in the t!Jpe. 
The l'eason of this .c~non is th.e sllmc n~ that of th~ pl'eeeding Ttllc; fol', ns no sin I 

t,l'!,c cau l'xprc,s the hie nuu pal'tlculal' nctlullS of Chnst, thel'e is necessnl'i1y more' g e 
alltitypc than can he f01l11l1 iu the type itself; so that one t"pe must sin'nif" one ~~.the 
and anllthcr trpe nllOthel' thing, 'fhlIS, ol1e goat could not tYI;ify Chl'ist h~th 'ill his d~~g, 
Illlll l'CSnrrcetlOll; th"l'efol'e t,,·o wcre appointed (Lev. xl'i. 7.) one of which W!lS ofli th 
and pl'eilgnl'l'd his .. fnll, pCl'f,'ct, and sufficient ntonement;" ' while the othel' ,,:hi I er~d. 
(lismissed, typified his :.'iullIph oycr denth nnd the "rnYe. In like manuer iros .se I. "ns 
t f CI ' I) I' s"·· " , l \\ as .\ ype 0 , ll'''t. ns n .. c .'vcrcl', or ~ ;trIOnI', In Ill'lngl~g the chilrlren of ISl'llcl out of Eg' ; 
nnd Joshnn. 111 hl'lIl~1I1g them mto Cannan, whIch was a type of heaven 'heiP' 
country of nil sincere Christians. ,. IIle 

4. The wic/wd, as such, are NOT to be made t!Jpes CI( Christ. 
• For llOW cnn a thing~ which i.s hud ,in it'elf, prefigure' or typify 1\ thing that is good? 

1:et: for wnut.of attendlllg to tIns obVIOUS alill uhnost sc!f-evidettt Jlroposition, sOllIe ex. 
pORlt~l1'S h~l'c lIIterpreted the ~du1tel'Y of Dill'i,l, and the. incest of AlllIIon, as typicnl of tire 
:1I1c~Slllh ! - nnd the o!lk 011 wlndl A hsnlom WIIS RllSpcll(led by the 11I1ir of the hell,1 IlllS I)['c. 
1111lde a type of the cro,s of Christ!' It is not, however, to be denied that the puni'h~ 
~llCllts of some mnlefnctors arc accommodated to Christ liS an antitype. Thus, Deut. xxi. 23 
IS .by St. PIIIlI lIeeollIm~d,~tetl typ;,;a/ZIJ t~ him, Gill. iii. 13. Jonah, we have all'Cllrly 01,: 
sClVed, was a type of Chl'I:t, by Ins contIIll1m~l~e three dnys and three nights in the belly 
of a.great fish; ?l1t .the l'~lIIt of l'escmh!fl!Ie.O IS to be songht,. not in his being there as the 
P~lIllS,lllnent of Ins, rhsoh<;,lienee to. the tln'l1\e command, hnt In his cOnlillg forth, at the er-
1"nl/,011 ?of t1,~t t!ll~C, altve, and In perfect vigour; whieh coming forth prefigured tho 
reSllrrectloll 01 Chnst.' 

CThe limitflt~on of types is a very important question. How widely 
wl'ltel's hnv~ ~1rff~red thereon may be seen in the historical survey 
tal~c~I by l! alrbaJ~n of th~ past and present state of theological 
Opll1lOn on the subJect.6 Bishop Marsh's rule, given ahove, has been 
adoptcd by very many modern authors. But surely it is too restricted. 
.;h1d ~vcn those who profess to adopt it have frequentl;v departed 
from It when they !lave. come to the cODsideration of particular 
('xmnl!lc8.. Indeed!t mIi!ht. as well be supposed that we must 
h:wc. lIIsplred authorI~y to deCide on each several prophecy, as thnt 
llotlnng must be admItted to be a type-type and prophecy being 

:. Chr."~ost. Op. Par: 1718--:17,38 •. In cap. xxxvii. Gen. hom,lxi. tom. iv. p. 587. 
, - A,zon.u~, ;hc ,SpulIl,h Jeslllt, III 1115 lnstitlltiollcs lIJorales, lib. viii. e. 2.; and Cornelius 
a LIt»ldl' III I rmiat. nd Pcntateuch. el1l10n 40. 

, By Gretze!', ne Cruer, Iih. i. e. 6, 
• 11,1 the IH'cct'tl!ng ?hserv~tioIIS, on the intcrpretation of types the nuthor has chiefly 

bce,n llldchletl to GIIl'bJU~, Plnlolog:~11 tinerfl, Iih. ii, rnrs i. tmct. ii. sect. iv. col. 442-472., 
wl~!~h ha,~ het'n nllllct'ollnrll~)ly ollut/cd by Prof. Dathe ill his otherwise tmly valuahle 
c,ht.lun 01 that lI'ork; LnngllH" Herm, ~nel'. I'Jl. 97-119,; J. B. Pfeiiter Inst. H .. rm. 
~'.ICI'. PP" 776--:;95.; Viscr" 1I,'rm Sa'T. Noy. Test. pars ii. PI'. 184-188.' The suhJect 
o,f types l~ r~!'tlculnrl.l· cOIlRI;h'I',':ll Ilnd IIhl)' illustratetl in Dr, Olltrnm, Dc Sl1crificiis, pnr
tll'~llarly hh. I. cap. 18 an,1 !th,II, cn]>, 7. (PI', 217,-228, 361-382" uf :-'11'. Allen's n'un,
latlOn alt'l'ntly notIced) ; lIIr,1-'llber, lIol'lc l\[u,nkru, "01. ii. PI" 40- I i:J,; Bi,hop Chall,lkr, 
Dc.fcn~~ ,"f C~ristinnity fr~m .the Propheci~~ of the ~ll,l Testament, &e., chap. iii. ; aud 
1111. '''II~ou, 1 ol~ulnr ,ln9'ury I."to ~lre Doctr1l1e of SCl'lptUI'C Types, Etlinbmgh, 1820.81'0, 
Rut the, fullest VICW at t.hls suhJect ,. stntet! by Dr. Gl'l1ves to he 1'0(\]1<1 in thl' Hel'. ::;,unnd 
~l~tl;?rs wurk on thl: Fi>:',,'c8 nnd Types oflh,' 01,1 Tc,tnment. Dublin, 1683, 4to. 

Ihc Typul"gy uf ~lTIl'tnrc Und cdit.), vol. i. buok i. chup. i.I'P. Ii-58. 

Types. 3tl3 

nearly rclatl!l1-11lllcss a sacrcd writcr distinctly calls it one. 
cX:llllples fUl'llishcd by scripture lIIust, it is reasonablc to belicve 

,t! as specimens rathcr than as exhaustiuO' the whol~ 
of divincly-intcnded prcfigurations. They arc to establish a 

"'ll"'>t"4V which may bc cmplo}'c<1 in other cases. For, just as our 
reprchcndcd his disciples (Luke xxh'. 25.) for failing to recog

largely enough thc element of prophecy, so the anthor of the 
to the Hebrcws blames them for not havinO' of themselves 

appreciatcd the typical character of l\Ielchizellek (Heb. v. 11, 
The fanciful extremcs into which SOl11e interprcters havc run 

teach a slllutary caution, but necd not make llil dcny the exist
of typcs, which all reason and analogy are ready to point out. I 

A cantion of anothcr kind may be added. No doctrine must bc 
as fundamcntal, if it be grounded merely on typical analoO'y. 

annlop:y may illustrate a teaching which is declared in pl~in 
; bnt it cun fhl'llish no proof of any thing not otherwisc 
tuuo·ht . 

Fairbairn, ~onsidcring thc directions ordinarily given as too vaO'uc 
much practical scrvicc, lays down the following rules as import~nt 

the interpretation of types. 
1. Nothillg ill to be rcgardcd as typical of t.hc goou thinO's under 

gospel, which was of itself of a forbidden and sinful nat~·e. 
2. We must be guidcd, in determining the cxistence and import of 

type8, not 80 much by any knowledge possessed, 01' sup
be possessed, by the ancient worshippcrs concerning thcir 

w(l"'n" .... t.1'\.·p fulfilmcnt, as by thc light furnishcd by their realization 
e great facts and revclations of the gospel. 
1Ve must be careful to make oursclves acquainted with thc 

s 01' ideas exhibited in thc typcs, considered merely as proviuen
transactions or religious institutions. 

, 4. 1Vhile thc sYIll?ol or in~titution coiI~titut.ing the type has 
properly bllt ODe radical meanmg, yet thc fundamental idea or 
principle exhibitcd in it lllay often be cupable of more than one 
application to t.he realities of the gospel. 

5. Due regard mll:3t be had to the essential difference between the 
nature of the type and that of the anti type. 2J 

IV. Closely connectcd with the interpret.ation of types is thc 
expoundillg of' SnmoLs; which, though often confounded with thcm, 
arc nevertheless willcly diffcrent in their nature. By symbols wc 
mean" certain represcntative marks, rather than express pictures; 
01', if picturcs, such as werc at the time characters, anu, besides pre
tlenting to the cye thc rcscmblancc of a particular objcct, SIlO'O'cstcd 
It general idea to tht: mind. As whcll a horn was llIalle to "'Senote 
strength, an eye Hnd sceptre, majesty, and in numberlcss 8ueh instances; 
whcre the picture was not drawn to express merely the thing itself, 
hut sOllie! hing else, which was, or was conceivea. to be, analogous to 
it. This more complex alld ingenious form of picture-writing was 

I ~ec the whule "uhjcd well argued hy Fairhairn, 8S before citcd, pp. 36-43. 
o :Fol' the i1111.trutiun uf these rilles the render must be refcrred to Fairbairn, COOl'. v. 

rp. 137-16';. 
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much practised hy the Egyptians, and is that which we know hy th 
name of hi(!ro!J~I/Jiltics." I. e 

It has been doubted whether symboheallanguage should be referreu 
to fio'U1'atiye or spiritual interpretation; in the former case, it would 
hay<~n occupied a place in the discussion respecting the figurative 
language of scripture; l;ll~t, on. considerat}on, it will appear that it is 
most Ilearly allied to spmtual mterpretatIOn. For a symbol differs 
from a type in this respe~t, that the former represents. as well Some_ 
thing' past or present; wIllIe a type represents somethmg future (see 
p. 386.). The images of'the cherubim ovcr the propitiatory werc ~~'l11-
boIs: the bread and wine in the last supper also were symbols. 'rhe 
commanded sael'ifiee of Isaac was given for a type: the sacrifices 
of the law were types, So far, Bishop ,V:U'lmrton has n>l1larkecl, 
symbols and types agree in their [!eIWS, that they arc equally repre_ 
sentations, but in their species they differ widely. It is IlOt required, 
he further observes, that the s,ymbol should partake of the nature 
of the thing represented: the cherubim shadowed out the celerity 
of angels, but not by any physical celerity of their own: the bread 
and wine shadowed out the body and blood of Christ, hut not by any 
ehange in thc elements. But types, being, on the contrary, representa_ 
tions of thiJl.tJs future, and so partaking of the nature of propltecy, were 
to eOllvey inflJl'lllation concerning the nature of the anti types, or of 
the things represented; which they could 110t do but by the exhibition 
of' their own nature. And hence we collect that, the command 
to offer Isaac being the command to offer a real sacrifice, the death 
and Imffcl'ings of Christ, thereby rcpresented, were a 1'eal sacrifice.2 

As the saIne rules, which regulate the general interpretation of the 
tropes lind figures occurring in the scriptures, are equally applicable 
to the interpretation of symbols, it will be sufficient to refer to a 
forlller part of' this volume 3, in which that topic is particularly dis
cllssed. Much light will also be thrown upon the symbolicallunguage 
of' Scripture, by a careful collation of the writings of the prophets 
with each other; for" the symbolical language of the prophets is 
almost a scienec in itsclf. None can fully comprehend the depth, 
~llhlimity, and force of their writings, who arc not thoroughly ue
fluainted with the peculiar and appropriate imagery they were wont 
to usc. Thitl is the main key to many of the prophecies; and, 
without knowing how to apply it, the interpreter will often in vain 
essay to discover their hidden treasures." 4 Lastly, the diligent 
comparison of the New Testament with the Old will essentially 
('olltribute to illustrate the symbolical phraseology of the prophets. 
1"01' instance, we learn what is intended by the wate1' promised to 
the Israelites in Isai. xliv. 3., and to which the thirsty are invited 
in chap. h,. 1., fi'om John iv. 10. and vii. 37-39.; where it is explained 
of' the Holy Spirit and his gifts which were afterwards to be dis
l)ensed. 5 

I Bishop Hurd, Introduction to the Study of the Prophecies, serm. ix. (Works, vol. v. p. ~:l9,). 

, ])h'inc Legation of 1\[OSC8, book ix. ch. ii. (Works, vol. vi. p. 289, 8vo. edit.). 
' Hee 1'1' .• 11 fj-32~. s/lpra. • Hp. Vllnmildcrt, Lectures, p. 240. 
, i\l1lf'1I,,·ltCl·, Oil Types, &c., Amcr. Bibl. Repository, Jan. 1841, pp. !l2. &c., may bo 

C'1I1l6Ullcd with udnllltllgC. 

Prophetic TrJ'ifi1/!J~' 

CHAPTER IV. 
ON 'fIlE INTERPRETATION OF THE SClUPTURE PROPHECIES. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL RULES FOil ASCERT.IINDIG Tim SENSE OF TIn; r~lOr~IETIC WRlTI~OS, 

01' thc prediction of future events, IS Justly conslllc~'ed 
hiO'h~st evidence that can be given of supernatural cUl~mulllon 

Deity. The forcc of the argument fi'om prophecy, for prov
divine inspiration of thc sacred re('o~ds, has alrea(ly b?en 
; and the cavils of objectors, fi'om Its alleged obscunty, 

been obviated.' , , 
lhecy oecllPies a most important place in the economy of God S 

It is not to be restricted to the predicting of future events: 
the larger office of receiving and communicating gen.erally 

will and purposes, So that, even in those parts of scrIpture 
most emphatically foretell futu~e eve?ts, we find ~lso eO~I: 
instructions, warnings, consolatIOns, mtended speCIally for 

use, 'h h' 'ft Passing over the earlier manifestatIOns of t e prop etIC. gi wc 
observe how, together with the establishment of the pl'le~t~lOod 

the Israelitish people, there was the .g~rm of another ml~lstry 
out by Moses. There was no oppOSItIon between the pnestly 

the prophetic ministries: the one dld not represent, as Knobel 
asserted, the external character of the theocracy, and the other 

spiritual tendency. Still. as Havernick has well observed, "Pl:O
beloncred rather to the promises of the law, than to Its 

"'The prophets were the free gift of divine grace, for the 
g of the theocracy, as J ehovah's i?s~rum~nts, ,~~ whom It 

proof of his love for his people exhIbIted Itself. I~deed, 
IlIay be said, in the words of Davison, to "ho~d an mte~

place between the law of Moses and the gospel Itself. It ,:~ 
step in progress beyond the law, and preparatory t? the gosPmel., 
was fi'olll the time of Samuel that prophecy assumed Its m~r~ ~ CIal 

formal position; and it may be added that, after the dIVISIO? of 
kingdom, it had its more fixed organization among the t~n trIbes, 

the priesthood was altogether degenerate and spurIOUS, and 
be reformed only by being dissolved. But of those. p~'ophets 

writinO's are in the scripture canon the great majOrIty be-
to Judah, ' 

inspimtion was not a mere refinement ?f heathen. sooth
t was immediately from God.4 Persons mIght be tl'~med? ~s 

they were iIi "thc schools of the prophets;" but God B SPll'lt 
could fit and empower them for their work. "The essence 

I Sec Vol. I. pp. 271-333. .. 
• lIill'crniek, Einleitung, § 1~6. !.I. II. p. 5. 

3 1)i,cOUl"cs on Pr?~hecy, diSC. llh P'J~" CharRcter and Interpretalion of Scriptural 
• Sec ])1~.'fllryn"r'k Ilh8~u,ghdt~l"c0l1i t ;;w~I~;n~onsiders p~ophecy as common to all nntions 

~'CW or, ~<, ".. .. f r I'gion Dill and refincd among the Israelites by theIr pOSSCSslO~ 0 . a pure C I • 

tics Alten Buudcs, vol. i. I. pp. 11, 16., &e. Sec thIS View ceusured by Kcll, 
§ 6~. p. 2U. 

-
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an:l suhjec.tive pee~t!iHrity of prophetic illspimtion," says IIlh'erni k 
" lies here.ll1, that It docs not fiml its orirrin in the unassisted illt ,c]]., 

f . I' I '" e I. gence 0 man, or 111 liS natura parts and powers, however OTeat I 
, 't If b I I' I . b, • , JUt p1Ove8 I se to e t Ie llg leI' supernat.ural workmcr of the t:lIlirit f 

God."1 '" (j 

Communications were made to the prophet's mind in a more simr! 
and immediate manner, or through dreams and ecstatic visions. Th

J
•
e 

l 'fl:" N b .. IS (I eren~e II> appare~t, urn. XI~. 6-~. It is ~~t, however, needful 
to examine the partIcular mode m whlCh the dlVme power acted 
th.c human mind. ":h,is whole question," says Dr . • T. A. Alexand~~ 
'~ IS rather one of curIOsIty than use, even in reference to interpreta~ 
tlOn." 2 

But the me~tal an~ bodily condition of the prophet while receivin 
supernatnral llnpresslOns may be looked at. It must have be g 

I· 1'1' I' en pecu HII'. • Ie mterna Impul.se would bear his soul aloft, but would 
not nc.cessarIly lead to any vIOlent excitement. Instances are fre. 
qnent 11l th0 sacred na1'l'ative of the exercisc of the calmest serenit 
when" thc word of thc Lord" came to a prophet, to be delivercd t~ 
those to whom hc was commissioncd. In dreams thc action of' the 
senses was suspended hy natural causes; and ill eC8tatic vision there 
was a .suspensioll of c~rtain facultics by the sublime i(h:a8 infused into 
!he mm<1, or by the threct operation of the divine energy. This is 
1~lustratc~1 by the case of Daniel, chaps. viii. x. But it is a mistake 
(JIlto wludl Dr. llcngst?nbcrg has falIen 3) to suppose that, like 
!le~then seers, the use ?f the rational power" of' the prophets was 
,u~pendetl, and .that thell' own agency ceased, so that they became 
completely pa:,sl "0 under an overpowerinrr iufluenec. The human 
agcnt's intelligent consciousness was prcsel:'vetl, thoucrh his natural fa
cliltic,s werc clcyated for the reception of the tlivine ~nggestiolls. 4 

It IS t.me that the pr?phets frequently did not understand fully, as 
to the tllne and to thClr whole cxtent, the utterances they delivered 
(1. Pet. i: 10,11.);. so that, when the spiritual intuitions ceased, their 
llllll,d~, like the mmds of ordinary men, wonld be cxercised on trle 
SU!lJcet of the commlillication; but, had they not retained thcir COll

SCIOUSliess, thcy conld not uftcrwards have described as they do the 
~cenes that were prcsentcd to their illternal eye. These scenes, the 
Hleas suggested, must have been embodied in certain forms to be 
~llfficicntly recei ,'cd for tJie purpose of being communicated. ' Some, 
mcleod, \Ye~'e not s~ reCeived, as we learn from the ease of St. Paul, 
wl~o heard III para~lse "unspea~.able IVor~s, which it was not possi.ble 
fo! mall to u!ter (2 .Cor. Xll. 4.); disclosures far transcendmg 
hUllla.n expel'lence, whICh human language was not competent to 
desenbe. But, when that was communicated to the prophets which 
they were to convey to others, means had to be found for elothing 
the ideas they received in such a way as that they might be 
cxpressed. Hence there were symbolic visions and symbolic actions. 

I J~illlcitung, § 199. p. 30. 
• The l'l'ophceics of Isninh, Intl'od. p. xiii. 

C 3 Cln'i,sto,Iogy (AI'I;o~(l), chilI'. iii. pp. 101., &c.; Oycl. of Bibl. Lit., art. Prophecy. 
'~III.' ... C1n:l~to!og'Y' },,!nll:. 18ii~-185~, ~ol. iI·. app. vi. pp. 396-444. 

bee Lee, lllC 111,'1" ""I lOll 01 Holy Scnptul'C (211<1 edit.), lcct. v. pp. 201., &c. 

Rules J01' asccrlainill.q tlte Sense of the Prol)/tctit' TTiiliu[Js. 3[)7 

the colouring of sncl~ visions was oft?n taken fl'OIll the purt.i
circumstances III wlllch the prophet hved. Thus the imagcry 

Ezekiel is remarkably illustrated by the figures lately dil!covered 
the Assyrian palaces. 
A striking fact must not be here passed over, which shall be gi ,'en 
the words of Dr. Lee. "There WflS one topic which was not 

itted to their own (the prophets') style of representation. Amid 
copious and varied symbolism of scripture, we can observe how 
pictures of those visions in which .T ehovah himself is revealed 

preserve a character quite peculiar, although, when describing 
attributes of Deity - IV hich in no case can be dcscribed other

than by lUetaphors- each prophet still employs his wonted 
vVhen Jehovah himself appears, the sacred writers borl'ow 

ring from cxternal sources; were they to do so, indeed, they 
manifestly abandon the whole genius and spirit of the theo· 

; and this uniformity in describing their visions of God charuc
the compositions of all the prophets, notwithstanding the 

in other pal'ts of'their writings, of their own individuality. 
satisfy ourselves of this fact, it will be sufficient to compare the 

of the visions of J ehovuh vouchsafed to Isaiah, Daniel, and 
"(Isai. yi. 1 - 4.; Dan. vii. 9, 10.; Ezek. i. 26 - 28. : 

Exod. xxiv. 10.; 1 Kings xxii. 19.; Rev. iv. I ). 

. I regard to the predictions of future events there are two 
points which present themselves.2 The first respects the 

\\'hich the prophets bring remote events before Uil. As 
stationed on towers beheld distant scenes and announced 

occurring there, so the prophets, raised, as it were, upon au 
stati looked out on what should come to pass in future, 

what they thus saw. "The prophecies thcrefore 
e pictures which represent extensive prospects, comprisillg 

objects at various intervals of distance; and, as ill these all the 
are not depicted with equal clearness, but, while the outline 

foreground is distinct and its colouring vivid, the distance is 
perfectly defined, and the extreme hack-ground is clothed with a 

mist, so the prophecies exhibit, as it were in a painting, a 
of various future objects or events, the nearest of which 

perfectly described, while the more rcmote arc shown 
to their distance in a weaker light and with a fainter 

the intervals of time arc not distinctly noted, but all the 
ects are simultaneously represented as they lie in prospect before 
prophet, und therefore not in historical or chl'Onolugi.cal order ... 

it appears that ;,n the prophecies it wus scarcely possible, 
the aecomplishmf.lt, to distinguish which of' the events predicted 

neal' at ham!, and which more remote. The prophets frequently 
terweave descriptions of remote events with others of objects near 
hand." 3 This is called the" perspective" character of prophecy. 

. Thus in Zech. ix. the prophet sees (vv. 1-8.) the triumphant march 
I 'rho Inspirution of Holy Scripture, lcct. iv. p. 184. 
t Hiivcrnick, J~inlcilung, ~ 200. II. ii. pp. 44. &~. • 
, Jahn, Introduction to the Old Test., tl'llnsillted by Tumer lind Whittingham, pllrt U. 

ii. chap. i. § 81. pp. 307, 308. ' 
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of Alexander, in vv. 9, 10. he bcholds Mcs"illh in the diHtant fatlI!'!' 
and, vv. 10-17., he rcverts to thc agc of the jUaccnbecs. '1'1" 

. . I '11 L I' l' ""I t . I' It" prmclp e I ustrates onr OJ'( s (l~eOUrse, 1\ at. XXIV., anI wIll tell] 

to explain the passages in which the apostolic writers seem to <le~e\'ih(. 
the final close of all things as to occur in their days. "r e sec hCIJ('(: 

how parts only of the divine counsels were unyeiled to the pr()Jlhet~' 
and how, when the course of eyents showed the position each ]lal'ti~ 
cular was to occupy, it was the just filling up (177T'A.lIPW(J'Ls) of that 
outline which had been traced by the early seers. 

Another point in predictions of the future, important for the right 
interpretation of them, is the mode in which past events are re-pro_ 
dueed. Coming blessings are described in language furnished by 
thotle which had already occurred. Thus the full blessedness of 
God's people is represented as a return from exile into Canaan. This 
will he more fully illustrated hereafter. It is enough to say here 
that it exhibits the unity of God's plan, and shows how all his 
different dealings arc linked together, later results being the orderly 
development of his original counsels. Considerations of thi8 kind 
tend to expose the fallacy of the principle avowed by many critics, 
that there e[Lnnot be distinct prophetic foresight of the distant future, 
or predictions respecting empires in the prophet's age not yet in 
being. I] 

Difficulties, it is re[L(lily :ulmitted, do exi~t in understanding the 
prophetic writings; but these are either owing to our ignorance of 
history and of the Scriptures, 01' because the prophecies themselves 
arc yet unfulfilled. The latter Cfill be understood only when the 
events foretold have actually been accomplished; but the former cluss 
of difficulties may be removed in many, if not in all, cases; and the 
knowledge, sense, and meaning of the prophets may, in a considera
ble degree, be attained by prayer, reading, and meditation, and by 
comparing Scripture with Scripture, especially with the writings of 
the New Testament, nnd part.icularly Ezekiel and Daniel with t~e 
book of the Revelation. 2 With this view, the following general rules 
will be found useful in investigating the sense and meaning of the 
prophecies, as well as their accomplishment. 

I. As not any p,·ophec.1J of Scripture is of self-interpretation (2 Pet. i. 
20.). or is its own interpl'etcl', " the sense of the pl'oplwGy is to be sOllgltt 
in the events of tlte world, ond in the Iwrmon,1J (if the lJ/'ojihetic tcriting.~, 
ratltel' thall in the bare tams of (my .~i71!l'e prediction." 3 

I Much mluable infol'mstion on the ~1IJ,jcet of prophel')' wiII he found ill Dr. AlexlIn
(Icl"s l'rophccies of I.ainh, Introduction, 1'13. ix. &c. :';ee. nho Keil, Einleitllng, §§ 62-6.4. 
Pl'. ~20-234., HI"I l:'airbail'l1, Prophecy viewell in respect to its Distinctive Nnturl', Its 
:';l'ceial ];'lInction, nnd 1'ro!'er Interprctntion, I S56, part i. pp. 1-106. 

2 There is sC<1l'eely nn eXj>l'essioli ill this book which is not taken (lnt of Punid or "nme 
other prophet. oir Isaac Newton has obsen'ed thnt it is writtell in the Sallie ;tyle nnd 
langllage with the prophecies of' I1anicl, nnd has the snllie relation to thelll which tile." 
hn\"e to one unother, so that all of them tugcthe'l' make but aile eOIllI'I<·te prophecy; ,~,,,I 
in like llllmner it consists of two purts, IIll intwdllctory prophecy, lllll! lin illtl'I']HTt:ltl<'lI 
thereof: Ollservntions on the Apoeulypse, eh"p. ii. p. 254. 

• Bishop Horsley. This learned prelate has shown in his sermoll on 2 Pet. i. 20. thlll 
the ~'Illuse, No prophecy qf the SCI'iptlire i .• oj allY private interl'l·etCltinn, may be 11101:" 
precISely tilltS e>lJ,)rcBscd, .. N~t allll l,rop"ecy (if SCI'ipture i. o/' se!l:illllwprclaliulI, or ~8 
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tho considerution of (his cunon, the following circumstances should be 
attended to : -

1.) Consider well the times wlten tlte set'eral prophets flourished, in what 
and U1Ider what lIiJlgs they uttered tlteir predictions, the dUl'ation of 

'J1''UlJltt:"',, ministry, aud th.eir per:wlI.all'ank and condition, and, lastly, 
can be known respectl11g their life and transactions. 

particulars, indeed, cunnot in every instance be tlseertnillcd; bnt, where thcy can 
it is necessary to attend to them, ns this will materinlly eontrihute to the right 

J6 ... t.nndiin!1' of the prophetic writings. Thus, in oreler to Ilnderstllnd correctly the 
wo should make ourselves ncqllninted with the stnte and condition of 

of ISl'ncl under the kings Amaziuh, Uzziah, Jotham. Ahaz, and IIczckiah. 
, the books of 2 Kings (xiv.-xxi.) amI 2 Chron. (xxvi.-xxxii.) ought to 

rdlllel1l,""1.Y perused and stndied; because they contain an aeeurute view of the stnte of 

.) The situation qf tlte particular places, of 1vldclt tIle prophets speall, 
also be kept in mind, as well as tlwt of the neighbouring places; there 
ill tlte prophetic writings frequent ullusions to tlte situation and aucient 
ofplaces. 

plnees nre montioned as lying 1I0rth, south, enst, or west, it is generally to be 
of their sitnation with respcct to JlulrolL or Jerusalem; when the context docs 
restrict the scene to some othel' plnee. For instance, Egypt and Arabia nre 

of the SOllth, because they nrc to the south of Jel'llsnlelll; thus in DlLniel 
hilly lif the ,oulh signifies the Idllg of Egypt, nnd the killy q/' the 1101'1", the 
of Hyriu. The sea is pnt for t.he west, the Mellitcrl'nllean Sen being to tho west 
[mul ther" bcillg no olber 1Y0rd for west in HeIJl'owJ: by the ew·tlt the prophets 

tllO lllild of Jlldma, allo sometimcs the great continent of all Asia nnd Africa, 
they hlltl acecss by lalld; and by the isles oj Ihe sea they Hnderstood the plnecs 
they sailed, pllltienlurly all I<:lIrope, nnd probably the islnntls and SCll-eonsts of 

Tho nppcllation of sea is also given to the great rivers Nile and 
w hieh, Ovcl'l1owing thoir banks, appcar like ~mull sens or great lnkes. The 

sca, with its .leven streams, nll'lItionctl in IBni. xi. 15., is the Nile with its sevon 
the ,ea, mentioned in loai. xxvii. 1. and Jer. li. 36., is the Euphmtes; and the 
the sea, in Isni. xxi. 1., is the country of Bnbylon, wlltered by thnt river. In like 
the Jewish pcople arc described by sc\'ernl partieull\r nppelllltions, after tho di\'i-

kingdom in the reign of' Jeroboam: thlls, the ten tribes, being distinct from the 
and snbjeet to a di/lcrent killg, until the time of the Assyrian enpti"it.y, 

\'ely calle(l Samaria, Ephl'aim, alld Jo,ep"; beellUse the city of' Samaria, which 
in tho allotmcnt of the tribe of Ephraim, who was the son of Joseph, 

the metropolis of the kings of Isrl1el. Compare Isai. vii. 2, 5, 8, 9.; I'sal. lxxxi. 5.; 
vii. 11.; Amos v. 15. and vi. 6. They were also enlled brari nnd Jacob; because 
formetl the grcater pnrt of Israel's 01' JlLcob's postcrity. The other two trihes of 

antI Benjamin are called the kingdom oj Juda". Ihe hOl/se q/' David, Jel'llsalem, 01' 

vii. 13. and xl. 2.; I'snl. exxvi. 1.; nnd Isai. Iii. 8.); because those two trihes 
to the family of D!IYid, ii'olll whose posterity their killgs sprnng, Ilntl the capitnl 
dominiuns was J ernsnlem, within whose precincts was Monnt :';ioll. After their 

from the Dabylouish captivity, the nallles of Isl'llcl and Judah are pro-
to nIl the deBcendlUlts of the twelve tribes who were thlls restorcd to 

nati\'e cOlin try. 'l'his is the ense in tho writillgs of the prophets Haggai, Zechariah, 
"'.uu.""". who Illl flol1l'ished nfte.r that e\'cnt. In ntldition to the sitllations and namcs 

whatever relates to the history of those times must he ascertained, as far as is 
''''''"''"UIU, not only by consulting the historical books of Scripture, lind the writings of 

own interpreter; beell1h 1 the Scriptm'e prophecies nrc not detached predictions of 
indl,.pendcnt events, :)nt nrc 1111itcd in Il regulnr Iintl entire system, all terminat

one grent object- the proml1lgatioll of the gospel, end the complete establishment 
1IIe>siah's kingdom." ol'rmons, vol. ii. pp. 13-16. [" E\'clI the prophets couldllut 

the revelutions whieh were committed to them: the meaning which the event 
upon their langllag" wus not II llH'alling infllsed into it by their own design: the 
of their predictions, ns it did not proceed from themselvcs, cou~d not be unravelled 

their own powers of intel'prctation (Iotas brlll..U'TE':'S o~ -yt."f",:a(, for WhlC~ sense of brl~ufT". 
St. Mark iv. 34.; Acts xix. 3n.)." Lee. In91'1l'lltlOll of :';CI'I1't. (2nd edIt.), lect. v. p. 211. 

2. COlllp. lcct. ii. p. 62. nute ~.] 
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Jusephus (whose statClllPnts lllllst "onH'tim('s be taken with gn'nt caution, as he lin . 
a[wa.'I' related. the sacred history with fidl'lity). hilt. alw. hy l'(Jl1lJlarillg tl,,· llarrHtiv~.: ',I 
Hcrodotus, DlOdorns 8iclllu". and uth"r prolane Ilistorlflns, who Imve writtc'lI 'm . vf 
atTnirs of the Chnl,hcllIlt', Bahylollialls, Eg'yptians, Tyrians, MellC's, !lllll 1'or';"Il.< the, 
other orient(ll nuti"",, with whulll the I'o'terity of Jacob had lilly intl'r('oltrso. Q', 'III'! 
. /. I ' 1 . II I I . 1 IOh. tlOHS rOlll t lese WrIters may )1: seen III n t Itl argcr commcntanes un t Ie Bible. l' 

l'rideaux's Connection of Sacred "lid Pro!'llle History, and Bishop Newton's Di;scn'l(' Jr. 
011 the l'roplteeics, arc both particnlarly I'lIlna!,I" fur the illustrations of the snere,l p;'ell~l~s 
ti"ns which they hHye rcspectively dl'll\\'ll from profulle lIuthors. In the I1istorical ' "i 
Geogl'llphiclIl Index, nt the enll of the third "olullle of this work, under the artieles d8,,,,n.;, 
BahylulI, E4!1pt, 11letiia, IlIlll Prrsia, we have given un abstract of the prufalle hi~:r)1./, 
of the ]~llS't, from the tillle of Sulomon until the Babylonish eaptidty, to faeiJi:;? 
the better understunding of the history of the Hebrews, described in the wl'itiugs of :h~ 
prophets, 

(3.) As the jlrop1i('ts treat not only oj past transactions and present oc
Cllrrences, but also Joretell futu1'e events, in m'der to undel'sta1ld tlwill we 
1II1lst diligently COJ1sult the ltistories 'If tlte following ages, botlt sacl'cd 'and 
11I'q{tme, and car(fully see whether we can trace in them thefulfililtent of any 
propllecy. 

The event is thc best interpreter of 1\ prediction; of a specific prcdietion the ouly full 
interpreter: this in<]lIiry into history, however, delllands not ouly great lnhour, but 
llli,o great indul'tryallll eClunl jUllgment, iu order thut wo muy not wlllldcr iBtO vague gene
mlitics, and that the e"ents may be refcrred to those propheeies with which they hal'IllOllizc. 
These CI'ClltS 1U1Ist 110t be far· fetched ; nor eun r.hey ulwuys be Ilseertailled, lteeause the 
eit'cllmstances ullulletl to by the prophets arc oft.eu llllkllUWll to US, heing yet futuro. 
lIence a eonsidel'llble portion of the prophets, espeeially of the houk of Rel'elution, is not 
ouly not understood, but ClllllWt at present be eompreheuded. Some conjectures, pcrhnJls, 
llIay be oti'cret!; hut the~e ~hould he advanced with ellution as far ns they throw light 
upon pl'oph"ey; and, where this is wanting, we must withhold our !lssent from such con
jectures. 

(4.) TIle wonls and plt1'(lses of a p'l'opltec.1J must be e:r:plained, wll(,1'e tlley 
(/1'e obscllre: iftlley be very intricate, every single word should be (!J'poullded; 
and, if tlte sense be i1t!Joived in meta,dwrical and e1Jlblematical exp1'('ssio1ls (as 
ver.1f freqlIent~1J is tlte case), tltese must be explained according to tlt(! Jil'ilZciJlle~ 
already laid down. 

No strnined or far·fetehe,l iuterpI'ctation, therefore, should be ndmittell; and that ,ensc 
of llny word or phrase is always to he preferred which is the eler,rest and most prec;'o. 

(5.) Similar prophecies of the same event must be ca1'~f!lIl!1 compm'e(l, ill 
order to elucidate more clearl!1 the sense of tlte sacred pl·edictious. . 

Ifor instllllee, after hltving a~c('rtniacd the suhject of the prophet's discourse and the ~ensc 
of the words, ISIli. liii. 5" If. was wounded, litel'lllly pierced through, for 0111' tl'llIl8"Te~,ioIlS, 
1l~I,IY be eomjJared with l'sn1. xxii. 16., The!1 piel'ced 1II,111wnds aud my feet; anll \\~th Ze,ch. 
XII. 10, They shall 10011 on lIIe 1l'/~ntl~ they have pierced. In thus jJnruliclillg the propheCies, 
regard mllst be hllll to the prl',ltctlOns of jiJrllw/, prophets, whieh lire sometimes re~e"te<1 
with nbrillgemcnt, or more disti,lIctly explained by others; ftlld nlso to the predictioll" of 
subsequent prophets, who SOtnetlllles repent, with grcater elearucs8 lind precision foroler 
prophecies, which hllll heeu mOl'e obscurely annoulI(·.ed. ' 

II. In order to unde/'stand tlte prophets, great attention should be 
paid to the fit 11 dmllell tal ideas oj the prophetic style, wldch is high/.V 
Jigumtive, and particulari!! abounds in metap!tm'ical and hyperbolic(l/ 
e.1:pressions. 

By images borrowed from the naturnl world, the prophets often understand ~Olllething in 
thc worl,l politic. 'fhus, the Sllll, mooll, stllrs, lllld heavenly hodies, denote king~. 
'1m'ens, rn!er~, and persons in grcnt power; and the incrcase of "plcnnOlIl' in th"'" hl,lIl
"uric's drnotes illl'reU,e of prosperit.)", liS in Isai. xxx. 26., and Ix. 19. On the other hllnd, 
th.',ir darkening, setting, or tillling, signifies 1I reverse of fortune, 0)' the entire destruet~Un 
ot the potentllte or kingdom to which they refer. In this manner the prophet ISlll?h 
denoullced the diyine judgments on Babylon (Isai. xiii. 10, 13.), nnd on Idllmrea (XXXIV. 

4-6,); allll Jal·emiah. on the Jews and Jerusalem (Jer. iv. 23, 24.). 'fhe dl'strllctioo of 

is pl'e,liclec! ill sillliJm' terms by Ezekiel (xxxii. 7. 8.); anll ,,1,0 the tenil,le indO'. 
thllt would befllll the ullbelievillg .Jews, by Joel (ii. 28-31.). ,\ull .Te8n;; (;hr~t 

the same phraseology in foretelling the c!estruetioll of Jernsakm by tho 
xxh'. 29.). 

illll,trntioll uf this rule it may be ohsen'ed thllt the prophetical writings 
"nme"'nlL< figlll'cS atHl similitulles thut uppear stronge to Ollr habits lind lIlodes of 

These fignrl's llml similitnlles, therefore, must be interpreted ngreeablv to the 
or;':ntlll writing: for instance, very numerous metaphors arc takeu from n"ri

the pastol'Hl life; some of the prophets themsch·cs huving beell herclomcl~ or 
Other representations of cI'ellt8, whieh were to come to pass uuder the New 

dispensation, nrc druwn from the s(lered rites of the Jews. Thus, the COlIl'er_ 
·pt. to the gospel is foretold (Is/Ii, xix. 19,21.) by settillg "l' an altar, tlllil nDerillg 

to the Lurr!; nnd the. eOllversion of the Geutiles in genernl PIttl. i: 11.) 'by tho 
"I' qf illcellse. The sCl'I'iee of GOll under the gospel is set forth (Zech, xiv. IG,) 
1Ij1 to .I£'1'II.<a""II, tlmi heepillg the .fcast of tabernacles thcre; !Uld the ablllldllnt 

.of tlw floly Spirit, .i,u the llIil'llelllolls.gifts which at.tendcd the preaching of the 
I" represented (Joel 1.1. 28.) h!l proJlh.es.~lI/g, mui d,.~alll11/g drca",s, 1I11ti seeing ",i.\·ioIl9. 

the prophet, III order that Ins meanlllg tlllght he the ht'tter nnderstood hy 
, flddressed, e~l:re,;sed tl~e abundllnt llIeasl:re of gifts .lInd gospel light by 
from those prll'lleges wlneh wel'e nt. thnt tUlle most lughly valued by the 
it is trlle that in sOllie respects his words hat! a Iiternl fulfilment. 

prophets thus frequently elllploy words in a figurative or metaphorical 
we ought not, witltollt necessity, to depllrt /i'om the primitive sense of their 
find that necessity exi~ts, only when the plain lind original sense is less 

as lcss snitllble to the subject and context, or contrary to other passages 
Bnt, even ill this case, we llIust carefully llssign to each prophetical symbol 

llnd definite meauing, and never vnl'y from thut llIellning,' 

As the greater part oj the p1'Opltetic writings was jil'st com
in vel .. ~e, and still retains much oj tlte ail' and C(lst oj the original, 

attention to the di-vision qf the lines, and to that peculia/'ity it He
poetry h,1/ whiclt tlte sen.ye oj one line or couplet so generally cor

with anotlter, will j)'equentZ'I lead to tlte meaning oj many 
; one liTte oj a couplet, or member oj a sentencl, IJeing Qeneraliy 

commentary on the otlter. 
Of this 1'1110 we have an example in Isai. xxxiv. 6. 

The Lord hath a sacrifice in B01.rah, 
Aud a great slaughter in the land of Idumrea. 

Hcre the metaphor in the first elanse is illustrated by the phrll86ology of the next: the 
in B07.l'uh meflns the grellt sillughter in the land of Idumrea, of which Bozrah Willi 

Ill, Simih1l' instances occur in Isni. xliv. 3. and lxi, 10" and in Micah vi. 6., in 
tIll' pnral,lelism is more extended. Concerning the nature of prophetic poesy, see 

373,374. of the present volume. 

. IV. Pm'ticular names aI'e oJten put by the prophets jor more .general 
in m'del' t!tat they may place the thing represented, as it were, 
tlte eyes oj their hearel's; but in such passages they are not to be 

hUJr",·,,:tnfJ1rlliterall!!. 
in Joel iii, 4" 7111'e anri Sidoll, and ,,/I the coasts qf Palestine. fire put, hy way of 
description, for all tlte enelllies of the JelVs; llud (1'1'. 6, 8.) the Greeks UlHl 
for tlisttmt uatk.ls. In hkp manner the prophet Amos (ix. 12.), when speaking 

the enemies of the Jt "s, nientions the I'emnant of Edam, 01' the Idunuzal/a. 

It is usual with the pl'opltets to e.1:pl·ess tlte same thing in a great 
oj expressions; whence they abound in amplifications, each 

above tlte otlter in strength and beauty. 
instance, when describing drought or fllmine, they IIcculIlulate together numerous 

character of the prophetic style is discussed at length by Fairbairn, 
in respect to its distinctive Nllture, its special FunctioD, und proper 

.nt.'.nM'ntin" pllrt i, chap, v, Rect. iv. pp 133., &e. 
J) D 
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t:pithet:-:, to l'CprCsclit tltt: SulT\)W that \YPtdd :u'('()lIlp;iny tl.H1f,c ('~:lll1nities.: 011 the uth('f' 
hllnd, whell delilll'Htillg 1,lenty. they port.my, 111 " 7'reat "'lI'Iety 01 expre,slUlls, the jol' or 
tho people possesse(1 of ahulltiullee of ~nllll .; undo III hke manner, the horrol'? 01 WUI' :'ud 
the blc",illgs of pence, the misel'Y of the wle~ell and the Llc,,~edlless 01 the 1'I.ghtcous, lU'U 

(·ollu·[\,t"tlwith numcrous illustrations. [Universal terms, however, as bclonglllg to Poeti~ 
diction, nilist not be pressed too far.] 

V 1. The order 0/ time is not always to be Zoolted for in tlte propltetic 
'Writings; fo)' they frequently rfSll1ne topics of which ~he.1J. have formerly 
treated, after other subjects have inte7'vened, and agal1l dzscuss them. 

Jercmiah and Ezekiel may, in particular, be cited as instances of this abruptness of 
~tyle; whose t1iseourscs .. I,eillg first disp,crsed,. we)'e (lft~rwnrds eo~h\l'ted togc!hcr Without 
regard to the arum' of tnIle. Iu thc 1Ilidst 01 the montlOn of particular mercies prolllis('d 
to,' or of judgments uCllounecu agninst, the \,eol'l~ of GOlI, th? prol~hcts sometimes break 
forth into suhlime predictions concerning the MessHlh: these (hg)'('~SI01l8I1ppear extl'ClIlc\-; 
ubrupt and incoherent to those who do llot eou~ill('r hoI\' sl'llsonuhle the mentioll of eliri,t 
lllay l~e, in eonjllnition with that of tho I!'ercies of G~l(1 (of which h~ is th~ IUllndation 
allli pillnacle, tho grmllld allli consnmmntlUn), uml WIth the threats 01 thc ,llHlgmcnts of 
God, in whkh he WIlS his people's grtlnd consolation.' A careful eXHluinlltioll, howel'el', 
of the plan utili dist.ribution of the uilfercnt prophetitnl books .will alwny~ elluble thu 
lliligcllt realler to tmec the arrangemcnt flIlIl scope of the respective propheCies. 'Vhcrc, 
itillecd. II Ilew prediction or discoursc is disringuished from a formcr one by II ncw title, 
liS in Haggai i. 1. nnd ii, 10,20., it is lin eu,y task to trace such Ilnlll"l'llngcment llIlll scope; 
bllt whel'!' the prophets do not intl'llduee uny lIew titles (Hosea for instance) it becomes 
very dim('ult, Vitriuga hns I"id it down as a callon", that in cQlllinlled prellietions, which 
are 1lot distinguished one from nnothcr by titles 01' inscriptions, we shonld carefully 
nttend both to the beyinllill!1 ttnd end of the prophetic sermon, as well ns to the period of 
tinJe in which thc scene of the prophetic vision is fixc(l. find to the period in which it enus. 
This will teml to illustrnte the scrmons or discourses of Isaiuh, in the Jorty.first und follow
ing chapters of his prophccy. 

It is, howevcr, probuble that those prophecies - whose lerminus aljllo demonstratl's the 
beginuiug of the time of Christ's kingdom, ami the lermillll" ad guclII the enll of thut timo 
-give a nnl'l'Mion of thc principal el'('nts thut shall bctilll the church ill a continucd 
"pries, unlcss allythin~ intervene which may reqnirc ns to go luwk to forlllcr t.imcs, 
Upon this fouudntion depends the illterl'retution of Isui. liv. I. to Ix. 22. The eOlllmence
llIent of this prophecy nllqncstiolIllhly belongs to the bcginniug of Mcs~iah's kingrlom: 
the term 01' cud falls upon the nlO.t flonrishiug stllte of till\! kingdom, which is to follow 
the conversion of the Jewish IltHioll, !Iud the vindication of the IItHietorl church; which 
d~livernnee, and the flourishing state of Christ's kingdom, ore described in Isai. lix. IU-
21. alld Ix. throughout. [If a prophecy, it Innst be ndded, be strictly chronological, the 
links of it have their accomplishment in definite events.] 

VII. The prophets often change both pel'sons and ten.~es, sometillles 
spea/ting in tlwir own persons, at other times rejll'esenti1lg Gorl, !tis 
people, or t!zeir enemies, as respectively speaking, and witlwllt noticillg 
the change of person; sometimes taking things past or present far 
things future, to denote the certaint.¥ of the events. 

Of this obscrvation we have a signal instance in that very obscure prediction contained 
in Isai. xxi. 11, 12. which, accol'ding to Bishop Lowth's translation, is as follows :-

THE ORACLE CONCERNING DUI!LUl. 

A voice crieth unto me from Seir : 
Watchman, what from the night? 
Watchman, what from the night? 
The watchman replieth : 
The morning cometh, and also the night. 
If ye will inquire, inquire ye: come again. 

TId, prophecy, from the unccrtainty of the occasion on which it was uttered, as well as 
frolll the Lrevity of the expression, is very obscure; but, if we observe the tra'lsiliolls, and 
can' fit lly distingnish between the person speaking and the person spoken 10, we shall be able 
to apprl'iJeml its general import. Itexpresscs the inquiries, madc of a prophet of Jebovah 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
, Boyle on the Style of the Holy Scriptures, Works, vol. ii. p.271. 
• Typus Doctrinlll Prophctielll, J:ars iii. Cltp. ii. p. 179. 
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a people who wI're in [\ "('1'), distressed conuition, concerning- the fatL's which awaitell 
'rhe Edomitl's tlB well as the Jews "~ere Hnullnc11. by the Bahylonians. Thl'Y 

inqnire of the pl'Uphet, how long their 8nhJL:ctlL'lI IS tLl h;t. lIe illtilliates thtlC 
's shonld be delil'ered frollJ ctlptivity, but 1I0t the Ellomitcs. The trumitiull being 

the obscurity disappears. 
ix. 6., liii. thruughout, Ixiii. throughout, Zeeh. ix. 9., lIud TIcI'. xviii. 2. (to mcntiou 

ilisttlllCes). mll)' he aduueed as examples of the sllbslitlliion of lite pusl or present, 
10 denole Ihe cerlainly qf Ihillys yet fllture: attent~oll to the scope nlld eontcxt of 

ie discourse will here nlso, as ill the precedlllg rule, clItlule the reader to 
the varions trnnsitions with slltHeicllt accuracv.' 

lIllIy here be further observed, thnt, whcn thc prophets spenk of the laller, or lasl days, 
illmrillbly mean the days of the Messiah, or the time of the gospel dispenslltioll. 
expression, Ihal da!J, often means the same time, aud nlwll)'s sOllie period at a distance. 

VIII. J-VlU:1l the prophets received a commission to declm'e anything, 
message is sometimes e.7:pressed as if they had been appoiltted to do it 

remark has, in substance, been uh'eady made. It is introduced 
, in order to illustrate the phruseology of the prophetic wl'iliugs. 
01' two additional exmnples will show the neccssit.y of attending to it 

interpreting the predictions of the sacred writillgs. 
when Isainh was sent to tell the Jews, that their hl'art would become fut, and 

curs heuvy, and thut they woulLi be guilty of :;liuttillg their cyes, so as not to under
and beliel"e the tl'llth, the message is thns express"II: Go lwd lell this people, Hear 

but Ulldersll/1J(1 nut, alld sec ye indeed, bul perceive lIul. This implies that they 
not cmploy the lilcultics which they posses,ed, so (IS to ullllcrstllnd tlud bdieve tho 

The rensolI of this is ll,siglled: 11Iu/,e Ihe heul't of Ihisleuple fal, and ma/Ie 
em'S lteaVll, alld shllt Iheil' e!Jes; le.,t 111",1/ see ".ilh liteir e!Je"" Ull hem' wilh Ilteir eal'S, 
under.I·11lI1d ",illl their hearl, alld call vert. al/d be healed (blli. vi. 9, 10.). This is 

"'I"U~""U of ",hut th('Y "'IJuld do; for, when thi, prophetic ul,cl,ll'ation WllS 

.... , .. " .. ov_, the 8tlviour quoted 'the PU,SIlg'C, tUHI express".ll its genuine sCllse: III Ihem 
lite propi,,·c!! qf Esaias, which sailit: Fol' litis people's hcart is. wa~'ed gros8, alld 

ears arc dull oj' heul'il/ii. and theil' eyes Ihell/un·e closed; lest at an!J tlllle Ihey shuuld see 
Iheil' ami /WIII' with Iheir ear.', lind shol/ld lIudel'slaud willt their Iteart, aud should 

I should heallhem (Matt .. xiii. 15.). This conlhtion is still mor~ cX!J!icitly 
iii. 19.: This is Ih. condemllalion, that liyilt is come il1to the wm·/d. lmd men 
ralher Ihall liyt.t, beclJuse Iheir deed .• wei'. evil. For everyone Ihat doeth epil 

[igltt, neilher cOllleth to Ihe lighl, lest !tis deeds .'/lOlild be ,·eproved. Tho LOl'li 
J ercmiah I have pitt 1m} words ill Ihij IlLOllllt; see, I have tltis day set thee over tlte 
10 ,'oot o~'t, ltnd Iv pull down, ltlld to deslroy, and to throw down, alld to huild, and 10 
cr. i, 9,10.). The meaniug of this messagc is, that the prophet WIlS nppointed to 

the nations, that ther should be root",1 Ollt, pulled down, nnd destroyer\, nnd 
would be plnntcd III theil' plnee, sud bnilt up. When Ezekiel beheld the 

of the God of Ismel, he observes, thnt it lVlIS according 10 Ihe appearance of lit. 
u·hich I saw when I callie to deslroy Ihe cily (Ezek. xliii. 3.); thllt is, when he 

to prophesy thtlt the city should he destroyed. 

IX. As symbolic actiolls and prophetic visions. g1'eatly 7'esemUe 
r"ll·nll'U' .• , and were E1IIp lo//cd fin' the Sill/IC pU1'pose, viz. 71Wl'e powel'fu'~I/ 

iltstruct [Ind clI.Qllye tlie IIltn/tim; of tlte people, tltey must be i,tter
ilt the sa me lillO/iter as ])(/1·aMes. 2 

I This eh'II1ge of tcn',c, h01l'c\'cl. is not exclusively eon~l1cd to p~'"dicti()us ~)f futuro 
': it i. sOllletimes ll~ed by lhe prophet. tu represcnt ulltles as pcdol"l~LC'1 wJuch Ol.lg~t 
done: rims, ill Mal. i. 6., A .1'011 hOl/uu/,s (ollgbt to hOllOUI') 1m .lather. But IL IS 
fre(jllelltly cml'luyed by tho writer. of the New 'l'eStlllllcllt to ex pres. both o\~r 

I l'ile'>cB tlml the duties to whieh they ohligc us. Thus. )\1,<lt. ". 13., 1 e 
to be r lI:e salt of lite earlh. HOlll. ii. 4 , .'1'h_ y"(J{!"P.,,, of O~d Icadeflt .( ought 

Ihee 10 '·I'peIJlance. i! Cor. iii, IS., H'e all, wllh opell ,1r1ce /,,"/OMlIly (ClI.loYI."g the 
of heholuing) as ill a yhrss lite ylu/'y ~r lite Lord, are (uug·ht to he) challg~d 1I!.t.D lire 

ill/agefrum glury 10 glury. 8ill1il,1l' iustnlll'es lIlUY be seen III I Co~" v. 7.; Col. Ill. a.; 
xiii. 14.; I Pet. i. 6.; I John ii. 15., iii. 9., nnd v. 4, .!.S, Dr. Ta.ylor, Key to the 

"'~'oswtle Writings, § 274., in Bi,hop WIlLson'sTrllets, \'01. Ill. p. 421 •. 
Ou t.hc constructh.JU of pnr:lholic ]IlllgUllgC. ~ec PI'. 345-350. of thiS volume. 
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'Ye must therefore chidl!' COllsidl'1' tI,,· '('op" 111111 ,Ic,i"n (I~ ,Heh s),mj,olic actions "n,1 
pl'ophctie visions, without nttemptill.~ tOO 1ll1UlItl!. all llXpLl1latwn (~t nll. the 110dl~.',d illlal.:!'~ 
and figures with which the slierell writer" .,,,lul'Ill'd their ~t)'lc .. F~,t· IlIslanee. In Z'Ti!, i. 
7-11.1 it is not llCCeS~mT to itllplh'c what IS meant by the 1J1lIU l"ulw!f ujJou (l J:erl h{Jr"'t" fll/d 

standilH/ tllllOJil/ the III1JJ't/~ .. tJ'crs: this vision rl'prc1-icnts so milll)" angels I'l'tnl'llIll~. 11l'{Jhnllh~ 
from tlie king'doms o\,er which they pI:esidcd, to gi\'e t~ Jeho1'ah an acco'".'t of their ex. 
pedition a\lll ministry. The horses, It ~,~, been conJ~et'u'?(~' d~'notc thl'lr pO\\'e'l' UII(\ 
celerity; and the dif)'crent colours the difference of tl",n' mllllstncs. The :"'~pc of the 
yision, howel'er, is sutlieiently plllin : the n.n,;els tell that 311. the earth wa~ .,,!tmg still al/{I 
at rest· the Persian empire nnd other natIOns connected With Judllla enJoYing peace", 
that ti~e, though the Jews eoutinued in an unsettled state. I 

SECTION II. 

OBSERVATIONS ON TUE ACCOMPLISIUlENT OF pnOPHECY IN GENERAL. 

A PROPHECY is demonstrated to be fulfilled when we can pl'Ove that 
the event has actually taken place, precisely according to the man
ner in which it was foretold, either from sacred history, where prac
ticable, or from profalle authors of unimpeachable veracity; whose 
characters stand so high, that they cannot possibly be suspected of 
havincr forged anything to favour the idea of its accomplishment. In 
order to ascertain whether a prediction has been fulfilled, we must first 
endeavour to find out the general scheme of the prophecy in question, 
01' the type it bears, by a careful comparison of the parts with the whole, 
and with corresponding prophecies both earlier an(l lute I' ; :lUll to 
classify the various things spoken of, lest the judgment be perplexed 
with a multitude of references. And, secondly, in our deductions from 
the prophecies thus arranged, those pl·edict.ions, and their respective 
accomplishments, are principally to be selected and urged, which 
chiefly tend to remove all suspicion of their taking place hy accident, 
or being foretold by some happy conjecture. N ow this may be 
done, by showinO' the vast distance of time between the prophecy nud 
the event foretold j the agreement of very many, even of the minntL>st 
circumstances, 80 that, when completed, the descript.ion deterltlinatcly 
applies to the subject; and, lastly, the dependence qf' actions UpOll the 
uncertain will of man, or upon opportunity presenting itself; t<JI' all 
these things are of such a nature, that no unassisted human intellect 
either can or could possibly foresee them. These two general obser
vations being premised, we now proeeed to offer It few canOllS by 
which to ascertain the accomplishment of prophecy. 

I. The same prophecies /requelttl.1J have a duuble meaninp, and /'~fi.'r 
to different events, the one ncar, the Otltel' relllote j the olle temporal, the 
othel' .~piritual or pe7'haps eternal. The prophets tllU.~ having several 
/'L'ellts in view, theil' e:cpl·es.~ions may be applicable partly to one! .and 
partly to anothel' j and it is not always easy to mark the transltlOlIS• 

TVltat has 1/ot been fll(filled in the first, we mUh·t apply to tlte seco1ld j 

I Archbishop Newcome on Zeeh. i. 7-1 J, [The remarks of Bp. Terrot on the Interpr~· 
tation of Prophecy, inserted in the Appendix 10 vol. i. of his translation of Ernest! S 
Principles of Biblical Interpretation, pp. 213-224., may be consulted with advantage. 
Sec also Dr. Chalmers, Evidences of the Christian Religion, book ii. chap. vii. 18-~5" 
PI'. 219-228. (edit. 1855).] 
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what has already been fu[jilled m{(y (if ten be cOlls;d(,J'ed as typical 
wltat l'e17wins to be accolllplished. 

The double sensc of prophecy has been opposcd with much ingcuuity by !Ill'. 'Vhistou 
Sykes, and Dr. Denson, in this conlltry, and bv Fathcr Dalthus in France as well a~ 

of the German theologians, who severuliy contend thltt the ancicllt,' prophecies 
only one sensc; but that the rule above stated is corrcct wc apprehend wiII 

from the following remarks and illustrations :-
Throughout the whole of propheticnl scripture, a timc of retribution and of Yen
on God's encmies is announced. It is callet! the day of the LUl'd; the Jay oj' 

allll slaughter; qf the L01'd's allger, visitation, alld Judgment; the !I"eat day; llnt! 
last day. At tho sume time it is to be obserl'ed that this kiud of description, and 
sarno expressiolls, which ure liS cd to rcprescnt this gl'cut (Ia)" IIrc "Iso clllplol'cd by tho 

to describe the fnll and punishmcnt of particular ~tates nnrl empires; of Dnhylon, 
); of Egypt, hy E~ekiel (xxx. 2-4., and xxxii. 7,8.); of Jel'llsalem, by Jere

and by our Lord (Mtltt. xxil'.); and, 111 many of these prophecies, the 
of the calnmity, which is to fall on auy parlieu/Ill' state 01' nation, is so blelllletl 
ge/lel'lll destruction, which, in the final days of vengeance, will invnde all th~ 

lna,ou;ants of the earth, that tho skill of our ablest illtcrpretcr,; hilS been scar('cly equal 
and a~sort them. Hence it has bcen cou<:iudcd, by jndicions <liI'ines, thllt 

prophecies and particular instanccs of the divinc I'engennce, whosc aCCOIII-
we know to hal'e taken place, m'o presclltcd to us as types, tokens, and forc

sarno greater cycnts which Ilre also disclosed ill tbCIIi. To the dreutlful time 
vengeance they all appenr to look forII'lli'll, beyond their marc immediatu 

I,ittlil, indeed, cnll we doubt that such is to he consirlered Ihe use anrl npplka
of these pro~~e~ics, .sine~ I1'C s~e them th.us applied IJy onr Lord and 1.lis apo3tks." I 

. Thus PSIlI. n. IS prlm,u·tly an mllugurntlOn hymn, eOlllposed by ])al'ld, the allointcd 
ehovah. when crolVlIed with I'ictory, lind placcd triumphant on the sacred hill of' Sian. 
ill Actsiv.25., &c., the inspired apostles with oue "oice declare it to be de~criptive of rho 

of the Messiah, nnd of the opposition ruisetlngainst the gospel, by both Jcws 
The latter purt of l'snI. xvi. is spoken of DUl'id's pcrson, and is, nnqllt's

in its immerli<lte sense, to be undcrstood of him, and of his hope of rising uftcr 
Oil endless lif,'; but it is equally clear, from Acts ii. 25-31., that it wus spoken 

the Son of David, who wus typified by that kinO' anu prophct. Again, Psal. 
primarily intended of Da\'id when he was in" grcat distrcss and forsaken by 

seeolHlarily and mystically, to be understood of our blcssed S,wiolll' during 
the cross; and so it is applied by bimsclf (Matt. xxvii. 46.). And it is 

oh,orvnl,1n, thnt other passages of this psttlm (vv. 8,16, 18.) urc noticcd hy the 
as boing fulfillcd at that time (Matt. xx\'ii. 35,43.): now it is certain thnt 
not bo fulfilled, unless they hud been intended in this mysterious semo uf Jesu~ 

l'saI. xlv. is, in the original, a sOllg oJ loves, un epithalamiulll on the 1l1lptittiS of 
Solomon and the king of Egypt's daughter; but from Heb. i. 8, 9. we are assured 

it is nddressod to Christ; and, therefore, in a remote and spiritual sense, it celebrates 
ajesty aud glory of his kingdom, his mystical union with his church, and the admir

benefits that would be conferred upon ber in the times of the gospel. 

It would be no difficult task to adduce many other psalms in which tho 

I Dr. Woodhouse on tho Apocalypse, Pl'. 172, 173. .. One of the most remarkable of 
prophecies," he observes," is that splendid one of Isaiah, chap. xxxiv.; the importance 

universality of which are to he collected from the manncr in which it is introdnccd. 
nations and people, the world and all tliiIlY" ill it, urc summoned to thc audiencc. It 

the day oJ the Lord's vellgeallce, mill the year of the recolIIl,ellees fiJr the eon
Sian (VOl'. 8.); it dcscellds 0'1 nlillations and their armies (VCI'. 2.). The images 

ful vengenncc and utter dissolutic.n ure thc same which are presented under the 
in the Hevellttion 0; ;:; •. John (vi. 12-17.). The hosts of hcavcn UI'C dis"olycd; 

are rolled together us a scroll of parchmcnt; tho stm's filII like n lenf from a 
a fig from its trec. And yet Irlllm(ca. is Illentioned by the prophet :1' the "art!elllllT 

of vengcance,' such s.oems to bo tho ttlpieul cOlllplctioll ilia! prill/ar!! ttpplil':ltlOn uf 
prophecy; but It has eVidently a llIorc sublime anrl fnture l)1'o'l'eel, and In tIllS sellse 
whole world is its ob,iect; und, using the SUllIC symbols nnd Jiglll'Uth'c eXI'l'e'ssions with 

of the sixth selll, with those of thc fOlll'teellth, fiftecllth, anrl, abol'c nil, the 
of the Apocalypsc, and with othcrs of thc Old und New Tcstamcllts, it 

them, be finally rcfert'ed to the great rlay of tbe Lord's vongeance for its perfect 
~clmlpletion." Ibid., p. 174. 

Randol ph hn,,) a beautiful exposition of this psalm at the end of vol. i. of his Vifl" 
Christ'6 Ministry, PI', 5(,3-515. 
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double sellSe i~ 1l10;:t clearly to bl) tliscel'l1ed 1; but ,,'e shall pi'oreed to cit 
a few instances from the writing:: or the prophets. (l 

(1.) Isai. vii. 14-1 G., In the I'l'illl(l1'!1 hnt lowcr sense. of this p.rophcc.v' the sign gi\,\.u 
was to. fl'Slll'e 1\hl\7. that the lnlld of Jntllt':\ would s]wc,1J!y ~e. 'leli"cr~tl fl'l~m th" kilJ~.' I{ 
SamllrIa ntHI Dnn\l\s"lIs, hy whom it was im·adct!. llllt the 1IltroductlUIl of the jlruplt,.,.,. 
the singular st.rcss laid upon it, nntl the cxact scnse of the tl'rms ill which it \\'I\S expro,,'t';I' 
11l'lke it in n high dl'grce prohable that. it h,ld another and lUoro important jlmpo,e; all II 
lite e\'ent ha.1 ('Ienrly l,row(l thut thc 8i[/1l !Iil·tll hnd, secondarily nnd Inpticnlly. 1\ resl":el 
til the lllirnClllolls birth of Christ, ant! to It dcliycrmlCe much more mOlllentolls Lhall that of 
Ahnz." 

(2.) Isni. xi. 6., \Vhat is here snirl of the wolf d\\'ellin>( with the lamh, &c., is Ull,l.,r, 
stoud :IS hal'ing its first cOlllpletion in the reign of llezekiah, when profound pcaec II'IIS 

(mjoyctlufrcr the troublcs cllllsed hy SCllllachcrih; but its second nnd full coml'l,·ti('n is 
lIuder the gospel, II'hose powcr in Cllilllgillg the hearts, tcmpers, and JiI'CS of the WOI',t (;1' 
men is hero foretold alltl described, Uf this blessed pOlI'el' there hns, in cv(~r." n:'c of 
Christinnity, been a elond "f lI'itnesses ; nlthough its most glorious ern, prcdicted it~ this 
passage, mny not yet be filTiI·ed. The lnttcr part of the same chapter, ill which there lire 
nllusions to t,he Exodus from Egypt., seems to refer principally to the future restoration of the 
Jews from their sc\'crnl dispersions, and to thut happ." period when they IIlll1 the Golltilos 
shall stund togcther under tho bllllncr of Jesus, and unite their zeal in extending the limits 
of his kingdom. This is fI fllYollt'itc themo lI'ith Isniuh, justly designated the eYllngcIicnl 
prophet, who (chnp. xl.) predicted the deliverance of the Jews from Babylon, anti their re
storatioll to the land ofCnnaan; events whieh were pl'imnrily nmilitel'llliy aecompli8iJcd, 
but which, hy St. Matthew (iii. 3.), nnd by Ollr Lord himself (i\[ntt. xi. 10.1. arc said to 
haye been fulfilled by John the Bapti8t's preaching; and which, seeondnl'ily nnd spiritually, 
foretold the dcliverance of mnnkillli frolll the infillitcly gn'HtCI' bondage of sin. 

(3.) Once more. lIas. xi. I., O .. t ~f E,q.llpt hllve I calb/ -nI!/ SOli. This pn,sngc, in its 
liteml 6cns~, related to God's deliYering the children of Isme! Ollt of Eg."pt; hnt, in its 
secondary and mystienl ~ense, thet'e ellll be no douht that an allusion was int<'lllletl oy tho 
Holy Spirit to the enll of the inftlnt Christ out of the sarno eOllutry (Il'llltl. ii. 15.). 

Thus it is evident. that many prophecies must be taAen zn a double 
sense, in order to ullderstanu their full import; nnd this twofold ap
plication of them, by our Loru and his apostles, is a full authority for 
ns to eonsiller and apply them in a similar way. In order to ascer
tain whether a prophecy is to be taken in a double sense, the follow
ing rules have been laid down by Vitringa 3:-

(1.) That we mny nttnin an nccurate and distinct knowlrdge of the sub· 
ject of" It prediction, we must carefully nttend to !III Lite attributes and 
clul1'acters which are applied to the suhject of tile prophecy: if the subjcc't 
be not opecifically UlelltiolJ(~t1 by 1Irtme, it must be tli:;col'el'otl by it~ ChR
I'lllJk'I'iMies: of this (le,:cription are lllallY of the pl'ophecics concerning 
Christ, pal'tictllnrly Psalms ii., xxii., xlv., Ix.; ISRi. !iii.; Zcch. iii. 8. H 

I np. Horne, in the preface to his commentary on the Psalms, has noticed a number 
of those dil'ille o.les, which be Ill' a Ilouble lllenning. the propriety of whieh he has f'ull.y 
vindicated. Works, vol. ii. pp. x-xx. f'ce 111';0 Dr. Apthorpe, Warburtonian DiscourseS 
on Prophecy, 1'01. i. pp. 77- sn.; mId Dr. Nnrcs, Warbul'touiall Lectures, emitled A 
Conlleeted and Chronological Vi 'II' of tho Propheeics relating' to the Christ.ian Church, 
pp. 155-162,170, 17i. Aln"'Rt the whole of' the Psulms arc Ilpplied by Ill" Horsley to 
the ilIcssiah, in his llook of P;:tlms translated from the Ilebrew, 2 \'ols. Svo. Dut Dp. 
M'lroh h,lS endeavoured to show that lhere nrc no double mrllllings, or secundal'!! .",!,,,."S, 
in prophccy; cxccpt sllch as !Ire specially sllnctioned hy dh'ine lluthodty. Di 1'1 III ty 
Lectures, part iv. Icet. xxii. 

, There is a good philolog~cal illustration of this prediction in Dr, lhndolph's l'rrolec
tioues 'l'hcologicm, ill "01. ii. (PI'. 4-16. &0.) of his View of Christ's ~litti"try; nn~1 all 
elauornte vill<licntion and explanation of it in the Ahbe IIool;'s Heligionis Natlll'lll1s ct 
Revelat!ll Principia, tom. ii. pp. 494-498 . 

. ' In his Typus Doctrinal l'l'Ilphctiem, pars iii. Cllp. ii., Dr. A l'thorpe has t.ranslated 
?lgh~een of Vitl'inga's canons (which arc ,u\nlirably illu8tmted by lllllllerons eXluupl,:" 
III 11iB valuuhle commentary on hniuh) in his Lectures Otl j'rol'hcey, \'01. i. pp. 90_106. 
Jahn has given ""l'cmlnd,litioHal cXIllJll'les. lutrod. ad Vet. F(Cdu~, Pl' . .3:l2 -834. 
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be nal1lc(l, wo must inquire wlH'thm' it is to be taken properly 
y, 01' ]Jurtly properly and partly myst.ically; as in Poal. lxxii. 

'Ve must not, howe vcr, uepnrt from the literal sense of the subject, 
cnlled by its OWII proper name, if all the attributes, or t.ho principal 

more remarkable ones, agree to the subject of the prophecy. 'fhi, rule 
be found of considerable use in interpreting the prophecies conceru

, Judah, Tyre, Babylon, Egypt., and other countries and places. 
the attributes by no means agree with the subject expre~sed in 

by its own name, we must direct oUt· thol1ghtB to another 
corl'('spomh to it, lind which assumes !t mystic name, on 

t of the agrcPlllent between the type and antitype. EXlLmples of 
in the propheeies eoncerning Edom (lslli. lxiii. 1-6.), David 

xxxiv. 24-31.), lind Elij'lh (Mal. iv. 5.). 
(4) If, in prophecies, the subject be expressed by name, which may 

both [\ proper and a mystical interpretation, and the attributes of the 
discourse be of a mixed kind, so that somo of them agl'ee more 
th the subject mystically taken, while others are more correctly 
of it in a literal and grammatieal sense; in such cases, we 

take the subject of the prophecy to be, not simple, but complex; and 
prophet, actuated by divine illumination, expres~es himself in such a 

er as designedly to be understood of both senses, and to intimate to 
reader that the mystical or allegorical sense is enveloped in the literal 

Thus, many of the prophecies concerning Babylon, E,lom, Egypt, and Tyre, eontnin 
maJ;nifieent eXFrcssions, as, if tuken properly, will admit of II yery poor nnd barren 

lXIIOS'itlc)!l; llnd, thlll·cfi.n·e, it must be presumed thnt the lIoly Spirit designed something 
and to lead our minds to tho mystical Babylon, &c. In Iiko mauneI', such grand 
llre sometimes spoken concerning the return of the Jews from the Bubylonish cup
and mention is mario of such distinguished blcssinJ;s being bestowed upon them, as 

lead us to look for a mol'Cl eOInplet.c fulfilment in the redemption by Jeslls 
and the spiritual blessings of gmco bestow cd upon tho pcople of God, un del' tho 
dispensation. Isai. Iii. 1-3. and Jer. iii. 14-1 S., to cite no other examples, 
yery striking illustrations of this remark. lIence, it follows, thut, 

Prophecies of It general nature are applicable by accommodntion to 
s; most of the things, which are spoken of the church, being 

ally npp!icltble to her individual members. 
(6.) Prophecies of a particular nnture, on the other hnnd, admit., and 

ften require, an extended sense: for instance, Edom, Moab, or any of the 
of God'~ people, nre often put for the whole; what is said of one 

. being generally [tpplicable to the rest. And, in like manner, what is said 

. either to or concerning God's people, on any particular occasion, is ot 
g<:>ncral application; ItS nil, '" ho stnnd in the same relation to God, have 
an interest in the snme prophecies. 

(7.) In continued prophecies, whieh are not distinguished one froUl 
another, we should carefully lIt.tend, first, to the beginning and end of each 
:discourse, anu, secondly, tf' the epoch of time which commences the Bcene 
of the prophetic vision, nnd the term in which it ends. 

The first obserl'ation is of principal lise in the discourses of Isaiah, from chup. xl. to 
the end of the book. This distinction, often difficult and somewhat obscure, is of great 
moment in the interpretation of the prophecies, thnt wc may not considcr us a continued 
diseOlll'Re what ought to be dil'itlcd into sovernl distinct :()pi."~. Thc, lasl 11l~1't ~lf this 
canon is indispensable in explaining the psulms and prophetiC I'ISIOtlS. ~ec hili. 1'1. I. 

[Objections h:we been felt to. the" double sense" of prophecy, as if it 
Were thereby rendered indetermmate, so that a fulfilment could be found 
or fancied according to the bent of an interpreter's own mind. But rightly 
viewed it does not seem open to such a charge. Vi'e must carefully examine 
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21i-2i, 44.): further, we 11I1VC the lll'clnration of nil jll~pired apostle, that tu hill! "·h·c II 
the pml.,het.s witness (Acts x. 43.), alld uf un ungt'l.of God, that I"e l"slillloll!1 q{ 3'8"8U

;. 

t"e "plr~t qf l'/'oplt.CC!! (Uey. xix. 10.) .. ~t lUny therefore be renl:irk~d gelll'rally, that Wlhlt: 
soeYe!' IS emphatically IlIItI eharnt'lerlstH'ully spokcn of some eertalll person, 1I0t "aile'] ~ 
his own name, in the psalms 01' pl'ophetil'al book~, so that each prellieate Call he fully d'l 
monstrntl!d in no singlo subjcct of that or any other time, II1Il~t be. taken as snit! ant! PTe
dieted of the Messiah. 1',,,1. xxii. and Isni. !iii. may he adduced us illllstrntiolls of this TUr 
which will not misleud uny student or reader of the sacred Yolmne. The first fUllr rellllll':; 
ill pp. 40G, 407. Inuy be adyantagcously employed in the application of this rille. 

II. The interpretation of the word of pro/Jhecy, made by JeSIl.1 eliTist 
himself, awl by his inspired apostles, is a rule awl Iw,!/ by which to in
terpl'et correctly the prophecies cit/!d or (ll1uded to by them. 

The propricty of this canon lIIust be ob"ious; i'or. u, everyone is the best intcrpreter of 
his own words, 110 the Holy Spirit (under whose illflllt'll'~e the ulleient prophets wrote nnrt 
sJloke), in more recent proph~cies. refers to former pl'c(liction~, and often uses the ;:ttne 
words, phrases, and ill1llge~, thus leading liS to lIudcrstanll the true sellse of tho,e m·nele,.' 
For instance, the pr<lphecy (in Isai. viii. 14,) thnt the l\Ic..siah would proye n stone uf 
stumbling unci a roek of offence, is lIloro plainly rereated hy Himeon (Luke ii. 34.), and 
is shown to IHI"e been fllifilic<\ by PMII (Hom. ix. 32,33.), and by l'eter (1 Pet. ii. 8.)· 
RIllI Psnl. xvi. is expressly uppliecl to Jesus Chrbt by the Iutter of these Rpostles (Acts ii: 
25-31.).' 

III. JVherc the prophets describe a .qolden age qf felicif,lJ, they clearly 
foretell gospel times; and particularly in the prop!U'f:il?S and p.wlm,~, 
whatever is predicated "If (( person not named, in terms el'IJ1'I'ssive qf such 
e!vc('lleul'e, glory, and othcl' characteristics, as are suitable in tlteil' just 
cllllJ!wses to no other subject, must be intel'JlI'eted as spolw71 alld predicted 
"If tlte lIfessialz. 

I. It is thns thnt the writers of the New Testament interpret anti allege the ancient 
prophecies: illBtllllees may be g'iVl'n in DeuL xviii. 18.; Psalms viii., xl'i .• xxii., xL, 
lxix., l·xviii. 22, 23.; Isai. iy. 2., "ii. 14,15., xlii. l.,liii.; Zeell. iii. b., IIl1tl xii. 10. It 
i; worthy of rClIlnrk tllllt the writers of the New 'l'estallll'nt <iireetl." apply to the Son of 
Go<i the most llluglliticent descriptions nnd attrihutes of the P,lther in the Old Testament; 
a~ ill Psal. Ixyiii. 18., eii. 26, 27.; Isai. xh'. 22 -24.; which teach 118 to aclmowledg, 
llie 1II!!stery ql' Gud, evell ~I'llte Fal/ter, (/lui ~I'C/trisl, in 1I,lwl/! are /tid ali l/te trl'asures (If 
wisdoll/. al/d Immoled!le (Col. ii. 2, 3.). . 

2. At the I.illle the prophl'ts respeeth'ely Ilonrished, the ISl'llelit~s nnll .Tews wel'l', in 
general, 1I0torioll"ly wkkccl, nlthollgh, eYen in tho wor~t of time8, there WIIS II cOllsickmillc 
number who feared Jehc)\'Ilh. Hence, whilo the pruphets denounce national juclg:mel1ts 
upon the wicked (in which tempol'lll nfllictions tho righteous would nceessarily he ia· 
volved), they at tho slime time Iwlci out to the l'ltter, to strengthen their trust iu God, 
predictions of future and Iwtter tim~s; nnll, with promisl's of sonHl great temporal tle
Ih'crance, thcy invariably COIlIwet a display of the yct I-:reater clelivernllee of the lIIessiah: 
the petlee and happiness which nrc to ]lremil in COiISl'Cjl1t:llce of that dclivel'l\nec nre por
trayed in such It belll1tiful assemhlage of imog"s, alld t1elillC.'lu,· soltigh 1\ stnte of fl'li~it.\', 
that, as there is no period in the histOl'Y of the wllrld, prior to the Christian dispensation, 
to which they can in nny wily hr, applil·cl. these predictions of fllture hIlPi'illc;~ must 
nccessurily be understood exdll,ivciy to refer to gospel times. It will suffice to adduce 
two instanccs, frOIll Isai. ix. 2-7., Ilud xi. 1-9. In the fonncr of these passages, tha 
peaceful king-110m of tbe Messiah is set fortb, its extent Ilnd duration t and, in the IlliteI', 
the singull\!' blessedness which should then provail is delincated in imagcry of unequalled 
heauty.' 

IV. Things foretold as universal~1j or indiifinitely to come to pasS 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
I Bishop J.owth has some fine remarks on this topic towards the close of his elcventh 

Lecture. 
, The petty cavils cu1l1 evasions of Hnpcl'ti and otber modern commentators, wh~ clcny 

(withunt bein~ able to disprove) the above canon, are well exposed by Dr. J. P. SmIth, on 
the Person of Chri>t, vol. i. pp, 22:.1, 223. . 

, H:unt.ach, IlIsl. lIcnn. l'P' 175-177.; J. P. Carpzov, Primm Linem Hormeneutll'Dl, 
1'1)·25,26. 
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the !fosjld are to be 1llldrl'stood, as tlll:l/ l'I'Spcct the ditty, of all 
j fillt, as the!! rcspect tlte eeellt, onZlJ "1' God's people. 

when thc pelll'l', thnt is ron,tolll to pr('nril ill g-ospl,1 tin,,'s, is statell to be So "rc;t 
mell shonlll then "e"II""ir .'''''lI'eI, ill III ]I/""!!"·,,IIIII'(,,', '/llCllheil' "p('ars il/lo 1'1'1I"i!'f/-"~"1."" 
nntion shoultl Il< ,t lili 11)1 81<'0. "a!laillst I/flliolt. I/('ilhe/' leal'/( ,,'1/1' /III!! mo/'e (Tsai. i'. 4.); 
that II," /l'ult'sh"I/I" Ii" rio",,, will, ti,,, Itllllh, tlud lire ItOJiard lVilh the kid (Isai. xi. G, 0111,1 
25., WiIh other l"l"a)!eS Ihat lIli~lrt be atllllleetl); "II theoc hi;!.hly-iigurolth·c l'xl'res-

arc to be nllclersttJutl of the natllr~. tll'"i.~II, :11111 tt'lIliene," of the gospel, llIht whnt is 
of all its profc~s(l1'8. alld what wonlll netnally take plaeo ill the Christian world, 

pl'ofcss the Christinu do('trintl did silll'ervly 0\'",1' its dictates, And. so far as 
docs prC\'ailllpon any. it reclaims their wiltl /lilt! nlll'nly IlCltllres: !i'OIll beillg 

as wolves, til,,}, 1,ecomc lllc~k a~ 11l11lh~, and, from l'Iq.,dllg· like liOIlS, they hc('olll:. 
und tl'Illkr n,i kids, so inr arc they 1'1'0111 illjClrillg other,;, that they dllro not ell
ullY the slightest tllOllghts of lllllievolellcc 01' revellge, towill'lls their most inveterate 

V. As the ancient prophecies concemil/." tlte i.lIessialt are of two 
sOllie of tlwllt relatin,l} to Ids first coming to slIjfi'r, while the rest 

them concern his second cOntil/.r; to advance Ids kingdom, and I'e"tore 
Jews; ill aIL these IJ1'ojl!u:c£es, lee m718t wr{fully distinguish be

Itis jil'st coming in IWlIliliatill1t to accomplish his m.ediatorial work 
the el'OSS, ltud Ids second comilig in glory to Judgment. 

distinction is slIflleielltly ob"ions ill thosc pnssag-cs which treat of either cOllling' 
, as iu Isai "ii. 14., ix. G" liii., &c. which tn'llt of his/i,.st cumi"[1 in the fi';sh; 

I,ni. ii. 10·-21., whkh refers to his s('com[ cOllli,,!! to jlltlg-1II0Ilt. To the forlllcr 
refl'lTe,1 all those p,lsmgcs which relnt(, ttl his hnmilintion. Bnt it is Illorc clilli. 

distillgnish ellch ,,,Ivt'llt ill those passage,', ill whil'h t,he prophet IIlllkes an immediute 
frum thc one to the othel', 1<'01' instanee, in hai, xl. 1-9" thc predktiun I'e· 

the first advent of Christ; bnt ill v. 10. his secontl coming to judgmeut is notiee,1, 
mention heing mnde of the solemn work of retribution, which is peculiar to 
t. Again, in Jet" xxiii. 5-·7 .. the promise of sending the Son of God into the 

is in v, 8, joined with a prophecy concerning the conversion of the Jews, which is 
future, A similar instance of uniting the two advents of Christ occurs in Mal. iii. 
5. By llistingnishing, however, between them, we shall he better able to combat the 

IS of' the Jews, who apply to tho Messiah all those predictions which refer to 0, 

of cxultlltion, whilc they overlook nil those plaill though less llumcrous propheeics, 
which is described Mcssiah's first coming in a stute of humiliation. 

Before we dismiss the important subject of prophecy, there are 
cautions, which must uniformly be kept in view in studying the 

. writings. 

The first is, that we do not apply passing events as actually fulfilling 
a.rl~im'tln:1' prophecies. 

has jnslly been remnl'kell that" a commentator upon the predictions of DRniel Rml 
can neVCT be too mneh upon his gunrtl against the fascinating idea, that he may 

to find everY}JlI.<"ill!l el'ellt '!I' hi. UWIt d"y tlrere prl'llicted. Defore he vel~tllrcs to 
any exposition fOUlllled "poll presenl eil'emmtllnels, he ought to nlakc It ciellrly 

it both !lccord~ with the "lmmu["!Iica[ order so "'Irefully presencd in thoso 
. th'lt it strictly harmonizes with th.· IUlIgllllge 'if ''.IIlIIbo/", IIIIlI that it demon-

cvel'y part of the prelliction to tally e.wclly with its sllpposed accomplishments.'" 

The other caution is, that we do not curiousl'!l pl'// ~e.Ij()l/fl wlwt is ex-
1vl'itten, or describe as fulfilled propheeies wltielt m'e yet flltllrc. 

Sud) "cerel thillgs as nnaeeolIll'lishetl ]1ruphecks ".I""f/ll1l.to I/le Lord ~Ilr God; and !t 
II waste of time to wcury ourse! res with conjeeturcs respcetlllg. the 1!reCLse mode of thclr 

11'.M,~, .. ","l'l1lent. Upon these points, when we go beyond whnt lS wTltten, we exeecd our 
and it htl." airnost in'!I~l'illbly been found that a commentator, who attempted 

I Faher, Dissertation on the Prophecies, vol. ii. p. 277. 
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to show how a prophecy WaS about to bc fulfilled, wns by thc event convietcd of ,. 
"TC may safely nnd posi iI'e1y declnre what will come to pa~s, aTiu we mny eyen • .t~.I~nl 
it ."'!ll ~olne to pns~, so I,OIlg' as we resolutel): cOll~nc ourseh"es to. the e:qJiicit dcc!ar:lti::,t 
':/ SCl'lplllre; hut to pOInt out tlw m<tul/CI' In wlueh till eVCl,t will be llceOlup!i,h,.,! '.\ 
jitrlhcr Iltal1 the /I,'ol'd of Goci has l'e,'('nl,',1 the manlier of it, i" to pry too l'lIrioll,h.' ./I"!I 
what he has purposely' eOlleealed, and to nim at becomillg' pf<>pbets, illstend of l'()nt(~II:"t'l 
olll',eh"'¥ with bl'illg humble expositors of prophecy. 'What the Bible has declare(! 1l'" 
we may without hesitation declare: beyoud this, all is mere vugue conjecture.1 [It ';iU'jLt 
well !lIfO to Repnrnte fulfillcd /Tom unfulfilled prophecies, and ascertain what or whm p.i~ 
of nn uttel'ance is renlly prediction.] . r 

On t.he subject of apparent contradictions between prophecies and 
their accomplishment, see pp. 443-44:5. infra.t 

CHAPTER V. 

ON TIlE DOCTRINAL INTERPRETATION 01<' THE SOUlPTURE!!. 

As the holy Scriptures contain the revealed will of God to man 
they not only offcr to our attention the most intere8ting histories and 
characters for our instructi.on by example, and the most sublime pro
phecies for the confirmation of' our faith, but they likewise present to 
our seriolls study doctrinal truths of the utmost importance. [" To 
exhibit nnd enforce thesc is the great object for which the Bible WitS 

givcn. From these it derives its principal valuc i and by meallS of 
them works those mighty transformations of' characte!', by which 
t'linners are converted and prepared for heaven."3 Some of them 
oCCllr in the historical, poeticaJ, all(l prophetical part8 of the Bible; 
but thc chief SOUl'ce of doctrinal theology is ill the New Testament, 
in the discourscs delivered by our Lord, anel in the apostolic epi~tI()B 
which, though originally written for the edifiention of particulat· 
churches 01' individuals, arc nevertheless of general application, and 
designed for tlte, guidance of the uuive1'sal church in evel'Y age. Tl~e 

I FlIbcl', Dissertntion on the Prophedcs. vol. i. 1'. 77. 
• In addition to the writers cite,! ill the ClItlI·;C of this chapter, it may be stated thnt the 

fulfilment of prophecy is fully cOllsi<1cred by Bishup N cwtOll in his DisRertatiolls 2 vo!s. 
Svo. f'co nlso !:iir ISllllC Newton, Observlltions Oll Dnlliel, nnd the Apoealyp~c, 410.; 
A. H. Frt~nckc, IlItl'Odu<ltio ad Leet. l'rophctllrulll (Hull\) Mag<1eburgicre, 172+, Svo.). PI" 
1-88.: Bl pp. 91-247. he hilS !\pJlhe<l his gencral principles to the interpretation of' the 
I'l'OJlhet ,Jolluh; Glnssius,l'hil<>logill !:illcr.lil>. i. tl'llct. il'. co!J. 311-·324., 4to. edit. Lip,ill'. 
17~5; Humbneh, Ob~crvutiol1e~ tid"ctm lie PIll'alleli"llo Snero, pp. 219-2:35., nll(1 hi~ 
Instit. Henn. Sael'. Pl'. 741-i4.5, nO-in!.; J. E. 1'leitlcl'. lnst. Herm. SIlCI'. Pl'. 79.1-
8.12.; I,aug.ius, He~'1lI SIlCI' .• ~p. 133--:150.; 't'lII'retiu, D~ !:incrUl !:icriptUl'ro Iutl'l'jlrdll' 
tlone, pars. 11. enp. 11'., 0.1" 1" '!' tom .. 11. pp. 100-10~.; 111 cappo v. vi. pp. 105-116 .• 
he has g'll'('U un Ildllllrable 11I1I8tl'llt1011 of the l'riul'ip!es laid down !lI' him ill the 
preceding c!tapter by cxpoull,ling chaplet·s i. 1I11.1 ii. of the Jll'oph,'('y of Joel; 1"\lc:1l1, 
lllstitutio Iutt'l'pl'etis Vetel'is 'restumellli, Pl'. 46S--519.; Pl'iucipes Genernux POlll' nil' 
tdligcllee des PI'IlJlhl·tics (Paris. 17G!l. S,·o.); Bishop \Yarhlll't',n, Diviue V.glltion of 
Moses. hook vi. ('Yorks, "I)J. vi. p. 47., &('.); Dr. H,'Y, Norrisiall Lectures voJ. i. I'p. 
225-240.; Dr. Smith, Vic\\' of the Prophd" 12mo.; llbhoJl Hurd, Illtrodu~tioll to tho 
Stnlly of the Prophets ('Yorks, voJ. v.); Dr. :\[;ll'knight, Trnmlntioll and Commcntnry 011 
t~e Epistles, ,·0J. iv. (4to. e,lit.) or vi (81'0. edit.), c-say viii. sect. v.; Mr. Frere, Com
IlInc'! Vicw of the Prophecies "I' Duni..!, Esdr.(s, and St. John, 8"0.; and the Rev. ,VIII. 
JOII':". LeNnl'cs 011 the Figu1'Iltive r,anguage of !:icripture. 'rheol. and Miscel. \Yorks, 
voJ. IV. These writ!'l'.< have all been c0118ultcd ou the present occasion. 
... 3 L. ~. Sawyer. The Elements of Biblical Interpretation, New-Haven, 1836, chap. 
lIl. sect. 1. p. 100. 

Doctril/aZ Illtel]Jrdalioli (if SI'/'iptlll'c. 

interpretatiull, therefore, oi' the sacred writings i" of para·· 
importance i a~ by this mealls we are enabled to acquire '[l 

and saving knowlcdge of the will of God concel'llill<r us. 
man studies the Bible in a right manner who does nut stl~ly it 
a special view to at"certain its doctrines. If we ul1llerstmld the 

of the Bible, we understand the Bible; otherwise nut," 1 

a just' notion of what the scripture teaches, we must 
it as a whole- the complete rcvelation which God has made 
will to man, comprehending all that it is necessary for us to 

No part of it is superfluous, nor is anyone in opposition to 
part. Still wc must expect to find varieties in the mode of 
. Truths imperfectly known at one period are more tho
developed at anothcr. The individuality of the different 

is plainly to be secn i and the particulnr circumstances under 
they were called on to write naturally have their influence on 

in whieh we find their writings. Truth is occasionally 
in its principles, more frequently it is applied to the special 
the per80ns 01' communities addressed. But, whether we 

the principle statcd, or the applicatiun made, whether we see the 
shadows aftcrward8 giving place to the substance, and that 

was taught in figure at last plainly spokcn, the different parts 
adjusted as that each shall have its appropriate office, and all 

ill illustrating most fully the lUagnificent purpose of God. 
of this kind are specially needed in relation to thc several 
of the New Testament. Two errors have arisen. Some 

paratively ncglcct the gospels, as if Christ had merely 
seeds the ripened fruit of which is found in the more 

teachings of the apostles. Others lower the value of the 
as if the disciples had but imperfectly apprehended their 

s meaning. But the one must be taken with and not balanced 
the other. A right view of the relative position, individually 

officially, of the servants to their Lord will obviate mistake. It 
indisputably true that none ever spake as Christ spake: no mere 

could comprehend in all its bearings God's will, as he who was 
incarnate. "No man knoweth the Son but the Father; neither 

any man the Father save the Son" (Matt. xi. 27.). But 
it is added, " And he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him." 
so by his informing Spirit he guided his apostles to communicate 

his church what he revealed to them. He thus gave them instruc-
which before they were not able to bear. AmI, though as 

men they stood always infinitely below their .Master, yet 
teachers moved by the Holy Ghost they uttered (in their writings) 
words of God. Christ's eye was on the whole, the great Master

: the scrvants were employed respectively on certain depart
i and eaeh was fully qualified for what he had to do, thouO'h 

knowledge might not extend to that which lay beyond him.2 in 
diction and modes of expression his individual mind was apparent; 
he faithfully delivered the message he was charged with, and in his 

I L. A. Sawyer, The Elements of Biblical Int~rpretatioD, Now-Haven, 1836, chap • 
sect i. p. 101. • See above, p. 300. 
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O',YII ('''pccial sphere lleclul'ecl the wllOlc CIllIll"d uf UI)l1. In 1he Cr,) 

pleted body of the seri;,tlll'e, 1lICrl'i'lH'u, ,ye have all truth, nil tJ~' 
tl~c .diYille mind deemed llee,lful for thc jJlstrllctio~l and \\'dl;;;~,: 
of Ills church; and onc mcmbcr mllst not be cxelu51yely hOlloUl"'1 
whilc anothcr is unduly neglccted. "The cve cannot say unto <II' 

• ..... .J .. l e 
hand, I luwe no nced of thee; nul' again the head tn thc feet, I htl\" 
no need of you." The greatcst diligence i~ neees~ary in this depnl't~ 
ment of study. "The only proper method of determining what the 
doctrines of thc Dible are, is by interpretation. They cannot Le 
guessed out ••. By the laws of interpretation they can be determinen 
with accuracy and precision. Let these laws •.. be faithfully applied. 
ancl the great body of Christian doctrine will be clearly developed."; 

Ccllerier notices the allegecl difference of teaching by our Lord 
and by his apostles, and, after saying that neither what hc calls the 
O1·tlwdox nor the Socinian method of explanation is satisfactory, pro
pounds threc principles-those of individuality, of occasionality, of 
accommodation. 'Vith regard to the first point he considers the 
teaching of the apostlcs "in this respect inferior to that of' JCoU8 
Christ, 1I0t certainly dangerous, or erroneous, but less extensive, IC88 
abHolute, Icss free from human icleas, and especially less complete. 
Huw can this bc denicd, " he goes on, "in face of the debates, for 
instancc, rccordcd ACt8 xv., and of the diffcrcnt formulm givcn for 
jnstification by P~ml and J mne~? Thc complete and fundamclltal 
teaehing on this point is found ill Jesus Christ, who prescribes love'. 
1Vorks anel faith are but special forms and partial aspects of thi~." ~ 
That there is a diffcrcnce bctween the words of the Mastcl' and tll066 
of the disciples has bccll alrcady admitted; but Cellel'iel"s aS8c)·tiollS 
mcrit grave censure. Thc apostlcs ancl evanO'clists applied to patti
cular cascs the substantive truths which the Lord delivcl'ell: to that 
great foundation they did not add, but they built upon it, ancl showed 
the comprchcnsive applicability of gospel doctrine in respect to time 
and place and circumstance. But each performed fully the part 
allotteel to him. Cellerier's instances do 110t authorize his conclusion.] 

In the prosecution of this important branch of sacred literature, 
the fullowing observations are offered to the attention of the stu
dent:-

r. The meaning of the sacred w1'itill?~ is not to he detm'mined oc
cQ1'din.? to modern notions (lIId systems; "JUt we //lust endeavow' to carry 
oW'selves bach to the ve1'y ti11les and places ill which tltey were Wl'ittUl, 
and l'calize the ideas and modes of tltillltillg of tlte sacred writers. 

This rulc is of the utmost importancc for uuderstandillO' the scripture>, 
but is too commonly ncglccted by cxpositors, who, whe~ applying t i1l'lll
selves to the explanation of thc sacred writings, have a prccollct:il'ctl 
system of doctrinc which thcy seek in thc Bible, and to whieh tll('Y I'efl'l: 
every passagc. Thus they rather dmw the scriptures to their sy:;teJJl ot 
doctrine, than bring their doctrincs to the standard of scripture; It mode 
of interpretation which is altogether unjust, and utterly useless in the 

I ~. A. Sawyer, The Elements of Biblical Interpretation. New-Havcn, 1836, chap. iii. 
gl'ct. ). p. 101. 

, 1>talluel d'IIermencutiquc. part. v. sect. ii. pp. 3~fi, 346. 

j)o!'lrillu! Illtl'l'l'J'I:tafioll <!/ .'.'('I'i}lllIl'e. 4i5 

umcnt of truth. Thl' only way 1)), wIdell to llliLlc'l'stnll,1 lilt' IIH'an:n'" 
the sacred writt'r:l, HIl(1 10 dislinglli:;1t betwcC'll tl'llC and f:t!sc u"l'trill(,~ 
to lny aside all prccOl]('C'i vcrl modem notions and systems, and to carr)' 
. ves back to the ,"ery times all ,I placcs in which the prophets 11l1(1 

wrote. In pcrusing thc Bible, thcrcfol't', this rule tllU~t be ltJo."t 
atlcnded to: it, is only an unbiasscd mind that cun attain tho 

genuine sense of scripturc. l 

II. Regard 11I11St also be lllld to tlIP. tiJn(,.~ and I,laces when oud where 
boo!t.¥ wae 1'cs]!ectiveZ'/ composed, to tlte peculim' state of the chu1'ches, 

O/' pel'solls, to whom lUll·ticltla1' epistles, especially those of St. 
, were address,!,z; as the lmowledge of sllch state frequentl!J lelld.~ 

tlie pm·ticula)' occasion for which sllch epistle lOllS written. 

"Although the genC'l'al design of the whole of scripture was the instrllc
of the world, allLl the edification of the ch urcl! in every age, still thero 

immctlittte alld IIpecific design with regard to every book. This 
particularly obvious in reference to tho epistles. With the excep
those pl'Opcrly called catholic or general epistles, and of a few 
to indivit1uals, thcy were addressed to particular societies of 
s, and were adapted to the state of those societies, whether con

chiefly of' .J cwish (\1' of heathen converts; whether recently 
zed as chur(~hcs, 01' in a state of flourishing matUl'ity j whether 
cemcnted t.ogl'Lltcr by the strength of brotherly love, or distracted 
spirit of faction; whether stedf'ast in adherence to the truth, or 

to the admission of error. Now, if these considerations were 
to the mind of the inspired writer of an epistle, and served to 
the strain and the topics of his address, it is evident that the'y 

by tlO means be disregarded by us in our attempts to ascertain tho 
ne and intended sense." 2 A knowledge, therefore, of'the state of the 

lar chnrches, to which they addressed their epistlcs, is of the greatest 
not only to enablo us to nscertain the scope of any particular 

but nl~o for the purposc of reconciling doctrinal passages, which, to 
cursory reader, may at first sight appear cont,radictory. 

instnllc~, the GalatiRn churches, not. long aftcr their membcl's had been convertcd to 
of the gospel, were persuaded by somo Ju,laizing teachers that it WIl8 ubsolutl'ly 

they should be circull1ciseu, anti oherve the elltirc law ot' Moses: hcncc grcat 
arose among the Gailltian Christinns. These circullJstances led St. ]'lIul to 

his epistle to them; the design of which wus to jlrove thc Jewish ccremonial bw to 
longer obligutory, to convince them of the moml lind spiritulII nnturc of the gospcl, 

to l·est.Ol'e mutual good-will among thcm. 
Rom. xiv. 5., and Gill. iv. 10, Il., are appa/'cnll.'I contrn(lictol'Y to cach other. 

pnssuge we read·: One man esteemeth one dll,ll above allother; anol/wr 
every day alike. Let every mall be fully persuaded ill hi .• 010/1 mind. The Inttl'l' 

l'IIUS thlls: Ye obsel've days, and lIullths, alld tillles, and ileal's; I am afraid '1./ 
I have bestowed "POll JIOII labollr ill vail!. Now, if we uttcnd to tho situution all,l 

of the pC1'80n8 addressed, we shull easily be enabled to solve this Bccmillg 

and Galatian clHu'ches wcrc composed of both Jews and Gentiles; but th~y 
. dressed promiscuousl,\'; neither nrc they thc Stlme dcscription of people who Ill''' 

in both passages. Those ,:ho "regRrdcd days," amon~ .the Ho~ans, were tho 
.Jews who having from theu' vouth observed them as d1VIDO nppolDtmenu, were 

difficulty brought to lay them asidc. And, as their Rttaehment had its origin in a 

De Interp. Sacr. Script., Op. par.s .ii. cB,p. Ix. p. 12,8 .. See also some sensible 
perversions of the sacred wntmgs ID the ChrIstIan Observc!' for 1818, 

xvii. p. 317. •• tl 
Hev. H. F. Burder, Sermon on the Duty and Means of aseertalnlng 18 genuine Sensu 

the Scriptures, p. 19. 
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Ir'l1<kl' I'cgard to divino authority, they were con,i,lel"l'.1 lJ.; .. k""pillg' tlw .In), 1111t.) II 
Lor<l;" and great forbearance was clljoiIH.·tt UpOll the Gentile ,co1lverts t(Jward~ thpl\l il~ 
that matter, Those, on the other haut!. \\'ho, among the GnlatlHlIs. ",,"sen'e,l <i"I" " : 
month~, find times," were COlH'Crteri C;t'1ltiit .. ,,; ns is mnllifc:-:t from the COlltl'Xt, which lh~:-~I'illl: 
them as hal'ing, iu their unconverted state, "done service to them which hy 11<11111'" w.:',: 
no gOlls" (iI·, 8,), These, heing pen'erted by certain Judnizing teachers, we I'e. (, .. :" 
trary to the apustulic decision (Acts XI',), circllmcised, and sllbjected thelllseh'c's to tl;' 
yuke of Jewish ceremunies, Nul' waS this nil; they were led tu cOllsitler these thil1~s II" 
mccssnr)' to jnstification and sall'otioll; which waS subversive of thc doc'trine of jl1sti/ica': 
tion hy faith in Jesns Christ (Aels xv, I.; Gal. 1'.4,), Thcse circnmstanees beiltg Con. 
sidercd, the different languuge of the apostle is pcrfeetly in ehameter. Cireumeisiull, a'ltl 
conformity to the law of :\Ioses, in Jewi.,1t COli verts, was held to he IUlI'ful. EI'('11 the 
upustle of the Gentiles himself" to the JelVS hecame a Jew;" freque"tl)" if Bot COIl;tallth' 
eonfurmillg to the .Tewish laws. Anel, whcn writing to others, he exprcsst~s hilmelf c;,; 
this wise: "Is any man c;,lled being ciretllncised? let him Bot becume uncireuull'ised, 
Is any called in IIncirolllllcision? let him nut be circumcised. Cit'etllnei.iolt is nor hill" 
and IInl'irclllllcision is nothin:,:; but the kecping of the commlllHlmelits of God" (\ Co,,, I'n: 
18, 19,). But for Gel/tiles, who hall no such things to nlll'ge ill thcir favour. to go off 
frum the liberty granted to thcm (Acts xv.), find entangle thelllsc! ves nntler II yuke of 
hundage, and 110t only su, but to make it 11 term of justifieatiun, WI\S sufficicnt tu excite II 
fl'ar lest. the Inhour which he had bestowed npon them \\'I\S in vnin.1 

Bmunius 2, Yitringa', and Buddcns' hal'O happily iIIustrate.1 numcrous passages ill 
St. l'nul's epistles by att('nlling to the circumstances mentione(1 iu the above canOn, The 
state of the Apocalyptic churches has also been well described h,v our leal'lled cuulltl'Y_ 
man Smith '. by 'Vitsins·, and csj>ceinlly by Fcrclinuml Stoseh.' Bamhach, in his Illtro
duetion to tho epistle to the Homnns, hM elaborately investigated the state of the church 
at Romc, and applied it to the exnll1ination ami scope of thllt epistle.· 

III. Tn order to understand an.v doctrinal boolt 01' passage of Scrip
turl', we must attend to the controversies which were agitated at tllOt 
time, and to wltich the sacred writers allude; fin' a ltey to the apostolic 
epistles is not to be sou.qht in the modern controversies that divide Chris
tian.~, and which not only were unknown, but also were not in existence 
at that time. 

The controversies which prevailed in the age of the apostles are to 
be ascertained, partly from their writings, partly from the existing monu
ments of the primitive Christians, and likewise from some passages in the 
writings of the rabbins.' 

:From these it IIppears that the following were the principal qucstions then agitated, viz. 
What is the true wily by whieh to plel\se Gud, lind thus to obtain eternal life-the u~
servanee of t.he Mosaic law, or faith and ohedienee as held furth in the gospel? To thiS 
question the following was closely allied, Whether the observance of the l\Io~aie ~erc
munies was 80 absolutely neccssary, thut they were to be imposed on the converted Gentile,? 
The f(l\'mel' question is particularly discussed in St, PllUl's epistle to the HOlllllllS; the 
lutter in the council held at Jerusalem (Acts xv. 1-31.), and especially in the epistle to 
tho Galatians, 

Another question which wus most warmly agitated reluted to the calling of the Gcnt,iJto., 
which the Jews cOllld by no llIenns bear; as IIppears from nnmerous passages in the gospels, 
Acts of tho Apostles, and the epistles, The apostles, therefore, found it necessary to ",sert 
thnt point, to confirm it by citing nnrnerou~ prophecies from the Old Tcst:unent relati~~ 

I Fuller, Harmony of Scripture, pp. 44. 46. 
2 Seleeta Sacra, lib. i. • Observationes Sac rill, lib. iv. ee. 7, 8, b 
• Jo. Franc. Budtleus, Ecelesia Apostoliea, sive de Statu Eeelesiro Christianre su 

Apostolis Comrncntlltio Historica-Dogmatica, Jenre, 1729.81'0, , 
, In his Remarks upon the :\lanners, Religion, and Government of the Turks, With n 

Survey of the Scven Churches of Asia, 81'0. 1678, The remarks had previously been 
printed in Latin in 1672, and lIgain ill an cnlurged edition in 1674. 

• Miscellanea Sacra, tom, i. p, 669, , 
, Ferdinand Stosch, Synt.agma DissertAtionllm Septem de nominiblls totidem Urblllnl 

Asire ad quos D. Johallnes in Apoealypsi Epist,olas direxit. 8vo. Gu~lpherbyti, 1757, 
• Jo. Jac, Rmnbach, Introdnetio Hiatorico-Theologicu in Epistolam Pauli ad ROlllKll"" 

81'0, Haill', J 727. 
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conversion of I~e G";utiles, aOlI to vinclien,tn ~t fro~1 the ohjeetions of the Jews: thi~ has 
clono by St. 1 aul ttl sel'cral rhnpters ot IllS epIstle to the Rumans as well liS ill I ' 

to the I~l'llCsians amI Colussians, in which he proves that the jewi~h ceretll">IIt~: 
lerBedc·,!. 
were also some Jewish notions, which wcre refutod both b\' OUl' Lordllnd by h' 
for ill~tnnec, thill, nil J eli's would certainly be sal'eu, TlIl:retin, to whom we a:~ 
for tIm ohscrmtlOn, has, ad~lueed !l passage from the Codex Sanhedrin, which 

,thut, eve,!/ Jew had (/ por,l/~n III the future world, aud unother trom the Talmud, in 
IS ~fild that Abraham IS >l1t1l1!J ~/ear the gales of hell, '~lId doc .. 110t pCI'm it any Israelite, 
w((:I,ed he lIIay hI!, to dc,ulld mto hell.' In opposition to sitch traditions as these 

thlts solemnly wurned thelll, iVai everyone th,,/ sui/It 1II11u lI1e Lord Lori 
illto ,t!/C IdI19cl~I:' ,'if he"well, but he that doc/it the will 'if 1111/ Fat/,;r whi~,it is ;,; 

(Matt. I'll. 21.): lius notIon was also opposed at length by St,l'aul (Hom. ii. 17. 
On~e, mure: It appcllrs from v~ry mUllY passages of the Jewish writers, thllt 

dIVided the precepts of tho law llltO great nnd lit.tle, lind tut!"ht that if a man ub
"uch 91'l1ud precept, that would suffice to conciliate the filVO~l' of G~d and would 
nIl hi~ uther It('tions. In opposition to t,his our Lord solemnly d~elares that 

shall break one o~ the .. e le~st comma~ull/lcnts, and shall teach men so, he shnli 
(shall be) the leust m tho kmgclom ot henven" (Matt. v, 19,); and St. James 

WIIIOS'[)C1"~r ~hal1 keep the whule law, and yet offeud ill olle point, he is guilty of all" 
ii. 10,). 

ma~ly crroncous tcnct~ ,~cre held aud promulgated, ill the time of tho apostlos, 
ealhng themsdves ChnstInlls. To these" oppositions of ~eienee falsely so called" 
20,) th,~re aro numerou~ al,lusions in the cpistles, where such errors nrc refuted: 

Col. n. 1 ~'! th~ wor~lllppmg of angels; Col. ii. 20, 21., against the pretensions 
,~ary m.ol'ttilelttWllS and abstiuenee; 1 Cor. viii. and 2 COl'. vi. 16., &e., against 

eatlllg thwg's offered to them, &e. Tho ben-inning of St. Juhn's Go"pel it is well 
wus written tu refute the false notiuDs of Cerlllthus. Sec Yol. lY. p. 47\. 

IV. The doctrinal bool,s of Sc/'iptm'e, f07' instance, tlte epistles, are 
to be perused in detached portions 07' sectiOlIS j but they sllOuld be read 

at once, with a close attention to the .~cope and tenor of tile 
rl'gardles~ of t~le divisions into chapters and verses, precisely 

tIle same 7Il{.l7Zner til wlllclt we would peruse the letters 'if Cicero Pliny 
other ancient writl:rs. ' , 

This should not be cursory or casual, but frequent and diligent. 
should be repeatedly perused, until we become intimately 

with their contents.2 Want of attention to the general scope-

De SacI', Scrip~. In~erp., Op. pur,s ii. cap. ix. vol. ii. p. 129. 
Locke has forelbly Illustrated. tlus re,mark hy rclating his own practice in studying the 

of St. Puu!. "1 saw pllllllly, after I began once to reflect 011 it that if anyone 
. ,write me a lettc~ as lung as St, r,lIul's to the Romans, concernIng s~eh a matter 

,lSI m a style AS !'orelgn, and expressIOns liS duhious, ns his seem to be, if I should 
. it 11110 fifteen or stxteen chnptt·rs, und read ofthom one to-day and another to-morl'ow, 
It was ten to one I sh~ltl<1 nev?r come t~ ~ full and clear comprehension of it. 

way to understaml the mmd of hun that Wrtt It, everyone would r.~ree, wns to read 
I~ letter thl'Ough froJ? one ~n~1 to ;lje other, all at on co, to seo what was the 

subject aTld tCllllency, of It; or, I~ It ~Ild severnl views and purposes in it, not depcn
Ol,lC of another, nor 1II a subordlllullOu to one chief aim aUlI cnd, to (liseover whut 
dlffcrcnt matters ~\'ere"IlI!d, I~'here the :lllth?r concluded one and began another; and, 

wero an~ neeesslt,Y ot dll'ldlllg the epIstle mto parts, to mark tho boundllries of them." 
prosecutIOn of tillS thought, Lucke concluded it necessary for the ullderst'mding of 

of St. r"u!'~ epistles t,o read it all ~hrough at one sittillg, and to obserl'e, as well 
could, t~le Ul'ltt and design, of the wl'lt~r. Sueeessil'c perusals in " similar wily at 

hnn a g?o~l g~)(lcra11'lcw of the apostle's mllin purpose ill II'ritiug tho epistlo, 
brnllehes of IllS discourse, the argulllents he uSl'd, !llId the dispusition of the whule. 

hUII'l'l'er, is not to be attained by one 01' two ha'ly rcadillgs. "It must be repeated 
and lignin, with It close (lttell/iol! to th" tellor qf the disculIl'se, al/ll (/ pelfrct /legleet Of 

4to,) 

;l1to clwl,ters and verses. On the eontmry, the safest way is to suppose thllt 
but one hllsiness anu one uim; until, by a frequent pCl'llsal of it, you arc 

there arc distinct indcpenuent Ill!ltters in it, which will forwardly enough shnw 
.. I,ocke Ull the Epistles uf St. PUIII, Preface. (WorkH, vol. iii. pp. 281,282. edit. 
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and clesign of thc doctrinal pnrts of scripture, pa~·ticl1hll:ly of thc (>pi:;tles, 
Ims becn the sourcc of'many and grea terrors; "tur to pIck 011 t a verse or 
two, and criticise on a word or expression, and ground a doctrine thl'l'eon 
without considcring the main scope of the (pistlc and the occa;;ion uf 
writing it, is just as if a man should interpret anciC'nt statut2s 01' records 
by t,,·o or three words or expressions in them, without regar(l to the true 
octasion upon which they were made, and without any manner of' kno\\'. 
ledgc and insight into the history of the age in which they were written." 
The absurdity of such a conduct is too obvious to need further expOsure. 

Having already offered some hints for investigating the scope of It par. 
ticular book or passage I, it only remains to notice that tlwre is tltis 
general difference observable bctwcen the scope of' the gospels und that 
of the epistles; viz. the former rept'esent the principles of Christianity 
absolutely, or as they nre in themselves; while the latter represcnt them 
"elatively, that is, ns they respect the state of the world at that paI'ticular 
timc. 

V. lFhere any doctrine is to be deduced from the Scriptures, it will 
be collected better, and with m01'e precision, ft'om those places in wltich 
it i.~ prlife.qsedly discussed, t!tan from those in which it is noticed only 
incideutally 01' by way if inference. 

Por instance, in the cpistles to the Romans and Galatians, the doctrine 
of justification by faith is fully treated; and, in those to the Ephesians and 
Col'osHians, the calling of the Gentiles and the abrogation of the ceremonial 
law aro particularly illustrated. These must, therefore, be diligcntly 
compared together, in order to deduce those doctrincs correctly. [Some 
doctrines are more prominent than others in scripture; and thcsc ITlU,t 
have their due place assigned them. And, while some are plainly ILffirllH'd, 
others are to be established by probable deduction. Au inference faidy 
drawn is of great weight; and some very leading truths are to be proved 
in this way.] 

VI. Doctrines peculial' to a certain age are better ascertained from 
t01'itings belonging to that age, 01' the times immediately following, titan 
from memorials or writings oj a later date. 

Thus, the ideas entertaincd by tho patriarchs arc better collected from 
the writings immediately concerninO' them-the book of Genesi~, for 
in~tance- than from books written" long afterwards, as the apost~lic 
epIstles. Not that theso are unworthy of credit (of such an insi lIuatlOn 
the aut~or trusts he shall be fully acquitted), but because the apot'tlcs 
dedu~e Jl1~erenc:s from passages. of ~cripture, according to tho manllcr 
practu!cd tn tlIClr oum tune j wl1Jch Illferences, though truly correct, and 
every way worthy the assent of Christians, were not known at the time 
whcn such passages were first committed to wl'iting.2 

VII. Although the Scriptures sometimes spenlt if God after the ma~· 
ner of men, they are not to be understood literally, but must be taAen zn 
a sense ?vol'thy of God. 

This rulc was not unknown to the Jew5, with whom it was usual to sny 
that the scriptures speak of God with tlte tongue of tIle sons of men. When, 
theref'o~'e, human members,faculties, s.ense.y, and affections, are attributed to 
tIle De/tv, they are to be understood III a sense worthy of him; and the -

I Sec pp. 265-268. supra. t Turretin, pars ii. cap. ix. vol. ii. p. 132. 
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in whi('h that sense is to lJU ascertained is twofold: 1. From the 
rllltllre, which teaches us that nIl ideas of imperfection lire to b" 
from God, nIHI, consequcntly, corporeity; and, 2. From fllc COli/

of other pasw.qes of Scripturc, in which it is written, that Go(l is 
that he cannot be represented by any figllre, and that. he is not a 

he should rcpent, &c. Numerous illustmtiolls of this remark 
oficrel1, were it necessary; but, as this subject has already been 
in n formcr chapter, it will be sufficient to givo a reference 

No doctrine i8 admissible, 01' can be established from the 
_'IT.'/Ires, that i.q tithe1' l'epugnant to them, or contrary to l'eason 01' to 

analo.,!y of faith. 

instancc, if the doctrino of transubstantiation were to be admitted, 
of our reason, as well as of our senses, could no longer be 
the conseqnence would be, that the arguments for the truth 

stian religion, arising from the miraclcs and resurrection of 
would fall to the ground. Articles of revelation, inueed, may 

our reason; but no doctrine, which comes from God, can be ir
or contrary to those moral truths, which are clearly percoived by 

of' mnn. ""Ve are sure, thcreforo, that any interpretation of 
doctrines that is inconsistent with common sense, or with the 

ed laws of' morality, must bo crroneous. The seveml parts of those 
which are dispersed through the scriptures, ought to be collected 

plained so as to agree with ono another, and form an intelligible and 
t schcme. The different parts of a revelation, which comes from 

must all be reconcilable with one another, and with sound renson. 
prejudiccs of diffcrcnt denominations unfit them for understanding 

passages, which are connected with the subjects of theil' disputations; 
there arc general principles that all parties adopt; and no text can be 

ill a sense inconsistcnt with those articles which are universally 
• This conformity of overy part to first principles is commonly 

the analogy of faith; thc nature of which, and the manner in which 
to be applied to the interpretation of scripture, are stated and explained 

269-274. 

IX. It is qf preat impm·tance to the understanding of the doctrinal 
if tlte New Testament, to atte1td to and distinctly to note the trans" 
of person wlticlt frequcntly OCCW', especially in St. Paul's epistles. 

The pronouns 1, we, ana you, arc uscd by the apostles in such a variety 
applications, that tile understamh.'g of their true meaning is often a kcy 
UlallY difficult pns8nges. 

by the prononn I, St. Panl somctimes means himself; sometimes any Christian; 
11 Jew; IlncI somctimes any mnn, &c. If the spcaking of himself in the first 

11I\\'c these varions IIlcnning;s, his usc of thc plural we is with fur grenter 
somctimes we mcans himself alone, sometimes those who werc with him 

he mllkcs partners to the cpistlcs (liS in tho two cpistles to the Col'inthillns, nnll ill 
to the Philipl'ilu)~. aud Colossinns); sOlllctimes with himsclf comprehending the 
apostlcs, or preachers of the gospel, or Christians. Nay, ho sIJmctilne8 spcaks in 

of the con\'cl'ted Jews, at othcrs, of tho conycrtclj Gcntiles: sometimos he intro· 
ulll'egcllcrute as speaking in his own pcrson; nt other times I~e pel'sonities fnls,O 

false Christians, whose names, howe\'cr, he forhears to IIIcntloll, lest he shou~., 
otlCnce. In ull thcse instllnees, his application of the above-mentioned pronoullS 
mcnning of thc text, nnd eanses it to be differently unde,rstooo. Examplc" 
of this remnrk llIuy be fount! in every page of St. Paul's epistles. Farther, ill 

I Sec Pl'. 333, 334. supra. 
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the en1"1"~nt, of his ,Iis001ll'se, h~ stlmctinll's ,11'01.',< .in the objections of, ot hcl'~, IIn,1 l~i" nns" .. , 
to thenl, wIthout. nny change In the ~e1lPllle of hts language that t111ght, g'1\'(.' ll()t!(·\~ of. l'! 
other person spenkin~ hesi,lcs himself, '1'0 diseoyer this re'lnires 1r1"0at nttelltion to ':? 
apostle's scope 1\11<1 fir~nment; finu yet, if it he llelrlacte(\ or overlooked, it will en 11,<, 11'0 
I'c,ll\cr <'rcatly tll mistake ilnu misullderstanl\ his menning, and will also render the 801 ~~ 
\,CI'y pe~ple:,etl.I, ~Ir, Locke, find D~ .. l\Iaeknif:~1t, in their clahornte wor~s on the l'Jli'il~:~ 
fire useful III pomtlllg out thes~ v~I'J,ous u'[\n,<I,t1?ns of persons and subJects; [but in no 
work arc th0Y so enrefully anu JIHltelOlisly exillbited as 111 Coneybeare anu Howson's Lit' 
anu Epi.tles of St. Paul,] e 

X. In app(ying tlte Scriptll1'eS as a pl'oof of any doctriue, it is 1le. 
cessary to ascertain ~'f all that is meant be e:r:pl'essed; or, If' it be not 
expressed, what is necessaril;1j implied, in DI'del' to complete the passa!le. 

Thus it is common (as we have alrelldy shown ') for the sacred writers to 
mention only the principal part of IIny subject, for the whole. 

In Rom. x. 9" Puul sny~, If thou sh((lt co'!fess wilh thy moulh Ihe Lord Jesu,., nnd shalt 
["He/'e in "ltille heart Ih((t God hath rai"etl lLim from Ihe dead, thou shalt be s"1'ed, Tbe 
l'esII1'I'cction of Christ is the only article which is mentioned here; because, by thn~ 
llIimcic, G(H\ cst(\hli;hetl the Sllyiolll"s authority [IS n Illwgi\'cr, llnd COllfil'lllCd 1111 tbl. 
,loctritws whieh he tanght" TInt thcre nrc other e;sentinl articles, whieh are nrc'eSSnt'Y to 
hc believe'\, in order to be saved, though they arc nut stilted in the text. It is added 
(I·cr, 13,),fur wlwsower shall call upon the IUUlle qf Ihe Lord shall be saved, No ",,,l 
Christinn ('[til be so igllorm!t of t.he gospcl, as to snppose thnt no more is neceasnry, in 
order to he sayeu, than to call upon the namc of the Lord. In this text, it is evidellt 
th:!t the upostle melJtiolls only [I principal pan of whut is meant. Nuw, 1'1'0111 the ('Oil' 

text may be gathered the follo" ing pal'liClIlllrs, os implic(l, though not express"d. First, 
in the ninth vcrse it is affirlllcd that, in order to be sayed, [I lllan lllllSt lwlieve in his 
II cart. Seeon<1ly, he must confess with his mout.h, If Iltou "halt confe ... with th!/1IIolltit 
Ihe Lord Jesus. alld shalt believe ill Ihine heart that God hath ,'aised him .li'om the dead, 
tholl .Iwlt be saved. Confession implies mON than profession. A tl'ue believer ill Jesus 
Christ openly, IUld of his own nceord, l'rnflJSses the articles of his belief; anu, whclI he is 
pcrsecuted alld ('xamined concerning his religion, he readily cOllfes,.es the truth, ns 1111 

evidence of his sincerity finu fnithfulneBs. Bven this is not nil thnt is necessnry, in order 
to be sfived; for it is added in the tenth vcrse, will! Ihe he(/rt 111071 believelh unto righteD" ... 
ne .•• , and with the nlouth confession is III(/de 1I11tO salvation. l!'llith, acting on the heart, is 
productive of a righteous lifo; and thus the believer becomes a sincere worshipper of 
the Lord; for who"oever .• hall call on Ihe name of the Lotd shall be saved (vel'. 13,). In 
thcse different pnssl\gcs, it is evident that a purt is mentioneu for th~ whole; nlld, ill 
ordcr to understand all thut is implied, tho several parts must be collected am\ put to· 
gether. 

XI. ... Vo al'Ucl!! rif faith can be estabUs/w[ fl'om metaphors, parables, 
or single obsc1l1'e and figIl1'atiIJe texts. 

The metaphorical lnngullge of the prophets, and figurative expressions 
which IIbound in the scriptures, are calculated to promute the purposes of 
godliness by acting Oil the imugination, and by influencing n belie\'er's con
duct.; but they ncyer were intended to be II revelation of' gospel principles, 
Instead of deriving 0111' knowledge of Chl'i~tianity from pambles lind fig u: 
rati \'e passnges, an intimate acquaintance with the doctrines of the gospel IS 

necessary, in order to be capable of interpreting them. 
The b0lmtif'111 parable of the man who fell Rmong thieves (Luke x, 30-37.) is evidently 

intended to influence the Jews to be benevolent and kind, like the good Samnritan. Some 
writers ha ve eonsidcrod that pamble to bc a representation of Adam's full, Bnu of mUll'S r~' 
covery, through the intcrposition and loyc of Jesus Chl'ist. But those who embrace t l'tl~ 
opinion did not learn thcse doctrincs from the passagc itsclf, No pcrson, who is who J 
il11l0r1lllt of Adom and of Jesus Chri.t, coulu el'er learn IlnYlhing concerning them, from 
what is relnted in this parahle, The snmc obsel'Vation is equl\lly applicllble to every Olh~'Jr 
parable, anu typical snbjeet; in which thc doctrines of the gospel can DOt be discovered 
lIny pcrson who has not first learned them from other texts. 

--------------~~-----------------------------------
I Locke's Proface to the Eputles (Works, vol. iii. p. 277.)
• See p. 359. supra. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
ON THE MORAL INTERPRETATION OF SCRll'TUUE. 

SECTION 1. 

ON TIlE INTEIIPIIETATION Ob' TilE MOIlAL PARTS OF SCRlI'TURE. 

VING dil:lcussed the interpretation of thc figUl'atiYe, spiritual, 
, prophetical, and doctrinal parts of the sacred writings, it 

ains that. we conilidcr the moral llal't8 of scriptnre. The~e, 
are to bc interpreted precisely ill the same man ncr as all 

moral writings; regard being had to the pcculiar circnmstances 
the sacrcd writers, viz. the age in which thcy wrote, the nation 
which they belonged, thcir style, genius, &c. For, being natives 
the Bast, thcy treat moral topics, after the oriental manner, in !t 

y-fignrative style, and witll'Similitudcs and figures considerably 
far-fetched than is usual among Greek and Latin authors, or 
among the moderns. Again, being for the most part persons 

t,he common walks of life, they generally deliver their precepts 
a popular manner, adapted to the capacities of those to whom 

were addresscd. In the examination of the moral parts of 
the following more particular rules will be found useful :1-

]}!01'al Pl'opositions or discour.~es are not to be urged too .far, bllt 
be understood with a certain deg"ee of latitude, and with VQ1'iOllS 

For want of attending to this canon, many moral truths have been 
to IIU exten t, which causes them al together to fail of the efiect they 

uesigned to produce. It is not to be denied that uni yersal propositions 
be oifered: such are frequent in the scriptures ItS well as in profane 

lind also in common life; but it is ill explnining the expressions by 
they arc cony eyed, tbaL j u~t, limits ought to be applied, t.o preyeut 

from being urged too fill'. The nature of the thing, and various other 
Illstances, will alwlly" afford a criterion by which to understand moral 

tions with the requisite limitations. This, how eyer, is indefinite 
; lind, therefore, that this subject may be better understood, and 

to the scripture$, we will state It few of these limitations, and 
UUIHl'ilHll them by examples. 

1. enilH'l'snl 01' illdl:finite mornl propositions often denote notJ.ing rnO?'e 
the natural (I}ititude or tendenc,1/ 'If a thing 10 produce a certain ejfect, 
although that ejfect SllOltid not actually take place. 

hus, when Solomon snys that a soft a".wer turnetlt away wralh (Prov. xv. 1.), the 
mcthod of mitigating angel' is poillted out, nlthough the oilstilluey or wiekedncss of 
llll')' pl'oduco a diff~rent result. III like manner, when St. Peter says (1 Pet. iii. 

Who i., 116 that will harm you, if ye be followers qfthatwhich isgoodf this expression is 
be understood as implying that good men shall "ever be ill·treated ; but it simply 

the nnlnrtll effect which II virtuous life will probfibly produce; viz. many occasiolls 
irritating llIen will be avoided, and, 011 the other hand, thcir friendship and favour will 
coudliated, 

2. Univel'sal or indefinite propositions denote only what generally or often 
place. 

in PI'OY. xxii, 6., Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he is old he will 
fl'om it. Here the wise monarch intimates not what always takes place, but 

I Sco 'l'ul'l'ctin, De [:lnel', Script. Iuterp. pars ii. cap. viii. vol. ii. pp. 121-127. 
E E 3 
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what is the frequent consequcnce of jntlieious etlucat.ion. '£0 this rule· nre to I ' . 
,,1\ those proJlositions wldeh treat of the nHtllner" virtues, or vices of parti<'til.)e I ef~tl'{;<l 

I· . '1' I' I I I C I ' dr 1t'lIlo eon( .1I1On8, 01' nges. hus ~t. au say~, t lUt t Ie retails arc (t wily lill/''' ('I"t ~ ns, 
A/;:Iln, when the same apostle, pOl'trnying the struggles of an enlightcned hilt ~ •. 1. 12.). 
r':.le person, says, [I/llow that ill mc (Ihat (s, ill 7II,!111""h) dwe/leth 110 !load thinnl,(tlt>. 
I·n. 18.), he docs not mean to say that there IS nothing morally good in man· bu;th tn. 
man is by nuture spiritually good, or yood ill the sight of God, I 'nt no 

3. Unit'ersal or indflfinite propositions f1'equel1tly denote duty, or wh 
OllglJt to be done, not what always does actually take place. at 

"It is the way of the Scripturos," says a late writer, "to spcnk to nnd of the vi ib 
members of the ehlll'eh of Christ, under such nppellations and expressions us may see 81 10 
lirst heuring, to imply that they nrc all ofther.l truly righteous and holy persons, Thum;t't 
apostles style thuse to whom they write, in geneml, saints; they speak of them as 'S'l~ ~c 
lied ill Christ Jesus, chosen of God, burietl with Christ in buptism, risen .",uin witll tllo 
from the dead, sitting' with him in heavcnly places; , Illul partieulady St. l't~ll (Tit. iii I~) 
says that they wcre 'saved by the washing of regenemtion,' &c. The reason of whi ,j :, 
tlmt they were visibly, by obligalion, and bl' profession, all this; which wus thus rCe !ls, 

I I I ff
' I . J ' • • pre-

sentel to t lem, t Ie more e eetull Iy to stIr tbem up, lind en"II"e them to live aecordin t 
their profession and obligation." • " " g 0 

J.3y this rulc also we may explain :Mnl. ii. 7., The priest's lips should lurp knowled e. 
wludl passage the advoe[ltes of tho ebureh of Rome urge, us asserting the intltllibilit! f 
the priesthood. A simple inspection, however, of the following yerse is sufficient to refu~e 
th~s assertion, and to sbow ~hat the prop~et's words (lenoto only tho dut!1 of the Jewish 
pl'lesthood, not what the priests l'eally dId perform. The application of this ruluwill 
likewise explain Provo xvi. 10, 13. 

. 4: ])fan?j precepts are delivered generally and absolutely, concerning moral 
duttes, wlllctt are only to be tallen 10itlt certain limitations. 

For instance, whcn we arc commllndcd not 10 be ll11.qry, we must understand, without 11 

('lIuse, an(1 not heyontl mensure : when we are forbhldcn to avcllge ourselves it is to be 
ullderstood of privatel!! {lIl,ing revenge; fur the Illa"istrato bel/reih 1Iot the s';ord in vain 
h~l.~ is Ihe minIster q/' God, <I rOI'ClIge,. tu execute (;;rath upon "illl that doclh ceil (llllm: 
1<1Il. 4.). Pubhc \'engellllee, or punishment, therefore, is clearly not prohibited. Olleo 
lIlore, though we arc eOllllllllnded in the scriptures to .• wcar not at all (liS in Mlltt. v. 34., 
an<1 James v: 12.), yet they do not forbitl the uso of onths in cases where they ettn be 
made subsr1'vlent to tho sl1pport of truth und the interests of justicc. Moses says, Tlwu 
,~wlt fca,. Ihe Lurd Ihy Gud, and serve him, allIl ,Iwlt swear by his name (Deut. vi. 13.). 
T,1101t shalt sU/wr, s~ys the prophet J eremiuh, The Lord liveth, in trllth, in judymcnl, awl ill 
r.ghleousllcs .• (Jel'. IV. 2.). Oar Saviour himself~ whell I\lljlll'ed by the hi"h priest in the 
nam.e of the living G~d, to declare whether he wus the Christ Ihe Sun"'<{ God '(1\1:\tt. 
XXVI. 63, 64.! Mnrk XIV. 61, 6~.), did not refuse to an sIVer the question, thus judicially 
proposed to I!lln ; but he eertamly would have remained silent if he hud disapproved of 
nl,l assCl:eratlOlls upon ollth, or IIIl such solemn invocations of, lind nppcals to, the nllme 
ot, God, 11: euses whero the truth is doubtful 01' the testimony is suspected. The author 
ot the ~pIst.!e to the Hebrews sllys that all oath for confirmation i. an end of all strife 
(Heb. VI. 16.).' 

II. ]lIany tltings in morals, which are not spoken comparatively, are 
nevertheless to be titus understood. 

" 1. In ~Iatt. ix. 13. and xii. 7., Jesus Christ, citing Hos. vi. 6., says that 
(,od deSll'ed mercy and not sacrifice. Yet he had prescribed that victims 
sholl.lc! be ?ffereu. This, ~hel'ef'ore, must be understood comparatively, 
.l'{lcrijlCe belllg compareu wlth mercy, or with acts of humanity and bene-

I Similar to this is the languagc of the Iitnrgy of the Auglican church: "0 God, •..• • 
because, through the IVCllkucss of our mortnl naturr, we can do no good thing without thee, 
gr:~nt .us the help of thy .gmce." (Collect for the first Sundny after Trinity.) 

• 0 Dish?!, llrntlford, Discourse concerning Bnpti.nutl and Spiritun1 Regeneration, p. 37 
sl,xth edit. Sec also some excellent obserl'Utions to the same effect in Dr. Macknight, 
Commentary on 1 ,John ii. 29. 
. • The reuder will tlnd some additiollal ohservations illustrative of the canon IIbove giveD, 
III ArchbI'. Tillotson's Works, vol. ii. PI'. C2, 158, (London, 1820.) 

I 
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. which the context shows, al'e here intenuetl. The sense of the 
in question is this: I require merc.1f 1'([llu!,: tlW!1 S(~cl'if!ce; i 11 oth?l' 
I prefer nct~ of chnrity. t.o lllatter~ of POSItive mstItlltlOn, when, 111 

. inst!U1ce, they Interfere WIth eac~l other. . 
In 1 Tim. vi. 8., we rend, lJavmg food and 1'mment, let ItS .be there
content. Is no olle then to desire a .house, 01' a competence of we~lth ? 

things, therefore, are compared with what ure callell the luxul'les of 

Principals include their accessal'ies, that is, whatevel' approaches 
near to them} or has any tendency to them. 

where any sin is forbidden, we must be careful not only to avoid 
every thin!)' of a similar nature, anu whatever lllay prove un oc-

of it or imply onr consent to it in others; and we must cndeavoul' 
ade 'or restrain others from it. 

Matt. v. 21-30.; 1 Thess. v. 22.; Jude 23.; Ephes. v. 11.; 1 Cor. vii~ .. 1.3.; 
17.; James v. 19, 20. So. where any dnty is enjoined, all mcnns and facllltIcs, 

either ourscl\'es or othcrs to disc1mrge it, according to our respective places, eapa
opportunities, arc likewise enjoined. Seo Gen. xviii. 19.; Ileut. vi. 7.; Heb. x. 
U this "round our Lord lllakes the law nnd the prophets to depend upon B 

l~ve to God and man (Mflrk xii. 30,31.; Luke x. 27.); bccause, 
pl'evails, we shall not lmowingl!! be deficient in Iiny duty or o.ffiee w!lieh lies 

power' neither shall We willingly do any thillg thnt lllay either directly or 
offend ~r tend to the prejudice of lllankind. Sec Hom. xii. 17, 18. This 

will 'leave little room for the "evangelil'nl counsels," or .. counsels of per-
ns they arc culled by the papists, who gr01lnd upon them t.hci~ erroneous 

of supererogation,' Again, in whatever e~mmandlllent ~ve [Ire furilltlden to do 
in our persons, as sinful, it eqnully restrlllllS US from bemg partaller. of other 

who do commit what we Imow is thereby forbidden. 'Ve must not, therefore, 
n(lvising, assisting, encouraging, or in any shl\pe [I !;larty with them in it.: nny, 
not so much ns giyo any eountenanco to the evil wInch thry do, by.excusmg or 

light of the erimc, 01' by hidillY their wickedness, lest ~y so doing we llle~ll' part of 
lind punishment, and thns doseI've the charncter given by the pSlllnnst, When 
a tMef, then tltou cOilselltedst Ullto him, and Itast beel! partaker w.tli tlte adulterers 

1. 18.). 

Negatilles include affirmatives, and affirmatives include nega
in otltel' UJords, where any duty is e7!ioined, the contrary sin 

TIll'"""nI'''; and, where any sin is forbidden, the contrary duty is 

in Deut. vi. 13., where we are commanded to serve God, we are 
to serve any other. Therefore, in Matt. iv. 10., it is said, "Him 

I Morus Acroases Hermeneutiero, tom, i. Pl'. 257,258. 
2 "Thes'e 'counsels of pe~rection' are rules which do not bind u~der the ~enalty of sin, 

aro only useful in currying men to II greater degree of perfectIOn than 18 necessary to 
There is not the sli"htest nuthority in scripture for these counsels of perfection: 

the rules there prcscribed t()~ our conduct are ~iven in the form.of positive comma',lc1s, 
absolutely necessary, wherever they urc appheab!c, to the attamme.nt of eternlll life; 

the I'iolntion of cl'ery one of thc"e commands 1S dcelnred to b\l sm. We lire com-
to be 'perfect evcn as our Filther which is in heaven is Jlerfeet' (Matt. v. 48.); 

so fUI' from belllg able to exec cd what is required for o~r snlv:liion, th~ gospelllssurcs us 
after Olll' utmost caro aud best ondeavours, we shall sull fnll short of our whole duty; 

that our deficiencies must be supplicd by the llbundaut merits ~f ~nr blessed. Hedeemer. 
are directed to trust to the mercy of God, nn(l to the llledmtlOn of Clmst; nnd to 

out our snlvation with fell!' aud trembling' (Phil. ii. 12.), tllln is, with anxiety, lest 
should not fulfil the conditions npon whie!l it is ?tfercd .. Upon these grounds ~\'c IIIny 

;j)1'On0I111Ce that works of supererogntion are I~eo~slstcnt With the. n.nture of mlln, llTCCOll
with lhe whole tenor and geneml prlllClples of our rcltglOn, and conlrary lu the 

dec/amtiutU (If S<'I'i}Jture." Bishop TOlllline, Elements of Christiull Theology, 
iii. nrt. xiv. vol. Ii. 1'1" 281, 282. (8th. cdlt.). 
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Olll!! shalt thon ~ClI'nl; allll, ItS llllllunring pl~rents i~ rPfJllil'e,1 ill II ' 
l'ollllllan<lmeill (ExUll. xx. 12.), so cllrsing them is iOl'bi,lden (l\latl '.e 6fth 
Stealing being prohibited ill the pighth eOl1lmanument (Exud, ~~'(\i~')' 
cliligenco in our calling is enjoined in Eph. iv, 28. " D.), 

V. J.Ve.r;atives are binding at all times, but not affirmatives; that is 
1I'e mllst nevI'/' do that V?~ticlt is for~idden, though ,qood 1lta,1J ultimat,.z,' 
come f~·~m ... it (Rom. 1lI. 8.). He must not speak lciclwdl!! fur Go~ 
(Job Xlll. t.). 

Such things, however, as are required of us, though they never cease t 
be our duty, are yet not to be done at all times: for instance, prll"CI' Illlbl'o 

I · . I . . . I . k d I J, Ie wors lip, reprovll1g ot lOrs, VISltll1g t 10 SIC', an ot WI' works of' ehul'it 
lind morcy, will be our duty as long as we live j but, as we Cllnllot perfor y 
these at all timcs, we must do sometililea one thing, sometimes another :1 
opportuni ty offers. Hence, Christian courage and Christian prudence 'ar: 
equally necessary; the former, that we may never, upon any occasion 0 

11retenee, do that wllic~ in positive prec~pts is pronounced to be evil j th~ 
I(/,~tel', that we may thscern the fittest times and seasons for doing every 
thlClg. 

VI. lV/ten an action is either required or commended, or any promise 
is anne3.:ed to its pel:formance, such action is supposed to be done from 
In'oper motives and in a proper manner. 

The giving of alms may be mentioned as an inst.ance; which, if done 
from ostentatious motives, we are assured, is displeasing in the sight of 
God. Compare Matt. vi. 1-4. 

VII. lVlten the favour oj God or salvation is promised to any deed 
O/' dU~IJ, all the otlter duties of religion are supposed to be rightly per
fm'med. 

The giving of alms, as well as visiting the fatherless and widows in their 
amict,ion (James i. 27.), may be notieed as examples: such promise, therc
fore, IS not to be so understood, as if but one single Christian virtue were 
necessary to salvation; but that the particular virtue in question is one of 
seveml necessary uud momentous virtues. The application of this rule 
will iIlustl'ate our Lord's declal'l1.tion concerning a future judgment (Mat,t. 
xxv. 34-36.) j where, though charitable actions only are mentioned, yet 
we know, from othor pas$ages of scripture, that every idle word, as well 
~s the secret thoughts of men, besides their actions, wi~1 be brought into 
Judgment. 

VIII. FVlten a.certain state or condition is pronounced blessed, 01' 

lilly prol~tise is annexed to it, a suitable disposition oj mind is supposed 
to prevazl. 

Thus, when the poor or afl:licted are pronounced to be bJ'essed it is be
Cllllse such persons; being poor und afliictetl, are free f1'om the sil;" I1suully 
attendant on unsanetified prosperity, lint! because they ILrc, 011 the conll'lll'Y, 
more humble al~d 11101'0 obedient to God. If, howe,'er, they be not the 
characters tlescl'lbe(l (as unquestionably there are many to whom the cha
rllcters do not apply), the promise in that case does not belonO" to them. 
nee versa, when any state is pronounced to be wretched it is o~ account 
of the sins or vices which generally attend it. ' 

IX. Sume precepts of moral prude1lceare given in the Scriptures, 
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nevertheless admit of exceptioJls, on {(CCUI/ltt if some duties oj 
O/' piety that ought to predominate. 

Dlay iIIustrate this rule by the of~en-l'epeate~c1 couns~ls of So~?mon 
becomilllT surety for another (Seo Pro,'. YI,l, 2., XI. 15., XVll. 18" 
). In tliCse passltges he dO.l's Ilot cl!11l1emn sureti"hip, which, 

cases is not only lawful, but, 111 some lll~tallces, even an act of 
prude~lce, and charity j bnt Solomon forbids his di8ciple to be

rasMy, without considering for WhOIll, 01' how 1'111' he binds 
or how he could discharge the debt if occasion should require it. 

A change ~f circulIlstances ch~nges lIloral. things; thel'efore, con
tMng,l' ma!! be '~Jiolten togetltel' 'lIl moral thlllgs, on accoZlnt oj the 

of circulllstances. 
in Provo xxvi. 4, 5., we meet with t.wo precepts that seem to be 

cally opposite to each other, Answer not a fool according to lti.~ 
tllOll also be lille unto hill!; und, Answer afonl accoTCling to ltisfolll/, 

be wise in his own conceit. But, if we attend cllrefully to the rea,WIl 
the sncred writer subjoins to each precept, we shall be enabled satis

to account for the apparent repugnancy; and it will be evident 
form not inconsistent but distinct rules of conduct, which I1l'e 

to be observed according to the difference of circumstances. 
ng observations on the two verses just cited will materially 

their meaning. 
in the sense of scripture, menns a wicked man, or one who ncts 
the wisdom that is from above, and who is suppo~ed to utter 

ness in speech or writing. Doubtless there are different de
of these eharacters j and SOllle may require to be answered, 

ot.hers are best treated with silence. But the cases here seem to be 
both luwe respect to the sllme character, and both require to be 

Tile whole differonce lies in the manner in which the answer 
be given. . 
the first instnnce, the term, 'according to his folly,' means in a 
nW1t1WI" us is lllani fest from the renson gi veri, 'lest thou also be 

him.' But in the second instance the words mean in tltemanner in 
Ids foolislmess requires, This also is plain from the reRson given, 

he be wiw in his own coneeit.' A foolish speech is not a rule fOl' 
mitation. nevertheless our answer must be so framed by it, as to 
and rC'pci it. Botl? these pro~'erbs caution u~ Ilgaiust e~i1s to which 

are not a Iittl~ addicted; thc first, that of say1l1g and domg to others 
they saIl and do to us, rather than as we would ~heJ: ,hould say and do; 

last that of sufi'erinO" the cause of truth or JustICe to be run down, 
,0 1'1 we, from a love of ease, stand by as uneoncerned spectators. 10 

these proverbs is e~emplified in the an.swel: of Moses to the ~'e
Israelites; the lnst III that of Job to Ins Wife. It was a foolish 

whieh WIlS Itddres~et! to the former, ' Would to God, that we hlHl 
when our brcthren died before the Lord! And why have ye brought up 
conO"rcO'ution of the Lord into this wilderness, that we and our caUle 

S'ie there?' Unhappily, thii provoked Moses to speak unadvisedly 
his lips; saying, ' Henr now: ye rebe~s, must \~e fetch you wa!er out 

this rock? ' This was Ilnswermg folly ~n a foollsll manner, which he 
oultl not IUlYe done; and by which the servan.t of G~d became ,too ~u~h 

.. them whom he opposed. It was also.a f?ohsh saylllg of Job,S WIfe, Irr 
the Ihy of his di;;trl'ss 'Curse God Rnd dlO I Job answered thiS speech, 
llot i~ tlte 1/tmmel' nf'it but 111 the manner which it required, 'What, shltll 

, We receive "0011 nt 'the 'IlIlnd of God; and shall we not receive eyiJ?' In all 
'" 
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the answers of our Saviour to the SGribcs find Phurisces, we may ,. 
that he never 1051, the posses,ioll or his soul lor a sinrrle moment 'l p]CI('clve 

1 · 1. f' I ' b" . , • 11<. nev answerl'l II/ tie /lUI/IJIcr 0 liS opponents, so as to e like 1IIItO the .Cr 

ncither did he declino to repcl thcir folly, and so to abase th~' "'let 
cOl1ccit." I Ir self. 

XI. Dijfimmt ideas mnst be annexed to the names of virtues or . 
al~~OI'ding to dijfi:rcnt ages and places. VIce,!, 

Thus, holiness and purity denotc widely diffcrent things, in man 
0(' the 01<1 Tcstament, from whnt they intend in the New; in the fOI~al't8 
they are applicd to per50ns and things dedicated to Jehovah' Whil:~I" 
thl) lattcr, thcy are applied to nll true Christians, who are c:t1ldd suillt' 1I~ 
I:()I'y~ being mado so tll1:ough the i1I~llllinf\ti?n and renovat.ion of thc J;o~1 
Hp11'lt, nnd because, bClng calIed With a high and holy callinO" th(,y ! 
b It ' tl ' , fl' l" b 0', alO OUI}(,O eVlllce ,Ie SllleCl'lty 0 t lell' proJesslOn y a pure and holy life. 

XII. In investiga!ing. and interpreth~g those pass~ges C!f SCriptll1'e, 
tl~e ar.fJllmel1~ of which 'IS moral, that 1.S, passages III which Itoly and 
vlrtnous actIOns are commended, but Wicked and unltoly ones are for. 
bidden, the nature '?f tlte virtue e7!joined, 01' of the sin prohibited, sl!'ould 
be cl:plained. IVe should also conside1' whether such passages are positive 
cOlllmllnds~ 01' ~ne7'ely ~oll71sels or opi~ions, an~ by what motives or a1:qu
lIll'71ts tlte Z7ls]Jl7'ed wrtie1' sUPIJorfs IllS persuasIOns to 'virtue, and his dis
suasives from sin or vice. 

In conducting this in vestigation, the paralIel passages will be found of 
tllc. ~rcatest service. [In the Mosaic law, such regulations as regard 
pol! tIC!~I.condu~~ must be separated from moral ordinances;] alld, in applying 
the writings 01 thc New Tcstument as authority for practical institutions 
it is l.l('cesslU·y to distinguish those precepts or articles, which uro eircum~ 
stnnt1l11 and ~empora:y, from such as are esscntial to true religion, and 
thel'('~oro oblIgatory III all ages. Not only are all the important laws of 
lllornhty permallent, but all those general rules of conduct uud institutions 
w hieh are evidently calculated in religion to promote the good of mankind 
and the glory of God. The situation of the first Christians durin" the 
il~fa~cy of Christia11ity, required temporary regulat.ions, whicl; are not now 
bmdmg. on the church. ~he controversy concerning holy days, and parti
cu~ar k111ds .of f~od, occasIOn cd Paul to enjoin such temporary prccept" as 
slllted the sltnatlOn of the chl11'ch when he wrote. Abstinence from the 
use of unclean bcasts, iu complhmce with tho opinions of the Jews, is Dot 
~lOw 1.1Oees~ar.y; lJUt a ~ondesce.nsion to the very prejulliees of weak In'ethrell, 
111 ~ll1ngs l1l(l!ff~I'ellt, IS at alI 11111es the duty of Christians. Tho~c doctrille, 
wlllr.h wore eVI<lently adapted to the situation of Christ's disciples when 
111,Ider p:rsecutiol~, do no~ apply t~ their conduct, when cnjoying full iiberty 
ot eonSClCnoc. ExhortatIOns, wInch aro rcstricted to particular cases must 
110t be applicd as rules for O"encral contlnet. ' 

Those directions, to be kind and hospitable to onc another, in which the 
eustums of easter11 count;ries are mentioned, nre not literally to be observcd, 
hy those among whom dlffcrent manncrs prevail. Paul enjoins the saints 
~o salute olle ano.ther ~?ith (t holy kiss (Rom. xvi. 16.). The disposition is 
lllcllmbent on smnts, J11 nil aO'es of the world· but not this mode of ex
pre:lsing it. In order to teacll the disciplcs h~w they ought to manifest 

, I Fullet', Harmony of Sc.ripturc, PI'. 17, 18. Bishop 'Vlll'bl1rton hns given an excellent 
11l1l'trlltlOlI of the p,,"sllgc nbo\'c explained, in olle of his SC\'JlI01l~. Sec bis Works, vol. x, 
SCl'llI. 21. Pi'. G 1- is. 
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affection for 01lC' anothor, by perforllling C'very officc of friendship in 
power, their ~o~'cl ~nd Mastel' tOO~l a towel (/~ul girded himself, and 
to wash the dlsclpll's feet, and to 'llJ/pe tltem With. tl/C towel u,ltel'ewitlt 

girded; (lild said, If I t!ten, y01l1' Lord and iJ]aster, hat'e washed 
feet, ye also 01l[Jltt to waslt Olle anotlm"s feet (John xiii. 4, 5, H.). 

tbo~e hot countries, after travelling in sandals, the washing of the fl'et 
vcry refreshing, and an expression of' the most tender care nnd regard: 

it is mentioned as an amiable pllrt of' the widow's character, that she 
'washed tlte saints' feet, and reliered tlte ajJlicted (1 Tim. v. 10.). 
evident that this mode of expressing love to one another was not 

(IS a pe7'lIIallellt l(/w, but a direction adapted to tI.e prevailing 
the people to whom it WfiS originally given. 
it is necessary to lli~t.inguish between positive and moral precepts 

former in th('ir naturo changing, the latter immutable as derived 
the relation in which a crcature necessarily stands to his Crentor- we 
also observe that many prescribr'd duties nre of' a complex character. 

p GOll is morally always binding nJlon men: thc particular forms 
of worship arc defined by positive enactmcnt, and may vary at 

times. 
be well also to distinguish between the precepts of the Old Tes

and thosc of the New. So f:tl' ns any of the former are moral, thl're 
the same binding obligation still in force; but yet tIle intro-

character of the law must 110t he forgotten. We find it recognized 
d himself (l\In.tt. xix. 8.). The morality, as well as the spiritual 

of rcYelation, had its gradual development. 
duties are inculcated in Scripture al11l0st ns oxpressively by 
as by preecpts. It is nceessary, however, in dCllucing rules from 
p1'llctical guidance, to observe ccrtain limitations and cautions. 
some evil deeds are censured in the history, ot.hers are related 

t, expl'o,:sed disapproval. ""Ve are not, therefore, indiscriminately to 
the conduct of the true servants of God, even though no note of 
is a"ffixed. Some things, again, were done unller particular cir

or by distinct command, which it would not be lawful to 
1Inlcss the same necessity wero again to occur. Abraham's pro
to offcr Isaac is a case in point. The clearer revelation of the 

e~lUIJ,ICJJt will largely illustrate the Old Testament examples; while 
unfreqnell y an example will show how a precept is to be understood, 
that, a neiple, or state of mind, rather than a particular act, is 

L>vuI1JJeuucu.] 

In concluding our remarks on the moral interpret.ation of the sa
writings, it is worthy of observation that they contain two 
of moral bool,s and discourses, viz. 1. Detached sentences, such 

in the book of Proverbs, in many of our Lord's sermons, 
sevel'l\l of the moral exhortations at the close of the apostolic 

es; and, 2. Continuous and connected discourses, such as are to 
found in the book of .T ob. III the .fol'mer, we are not to look for 

order or arrnngement, becanse they have been put together just 
thr,y prcsentclI themsclves to the mimIs of their inspired authors; 
t, in the latter, we lllU:<t carefully attend to the scope. Thus, the 

of the book of .Tob is specified ill the second and third verses 
thirty-secoml chaptOl'; to this, therefore, the whole book must 

referred, without seeking for any mysteries. 
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':file stylc a1:;o of the moral parts of scriptmc is SOlllClil\1(, Ii 
rahl'?: hypcrboles and prosopo[lcrins oeem', as al80 al1tithcs:~ Iglt. 
:::ecHllng pnradoxcs I: the fiJr1l1cr must be explained aO'l'ccabl)' t Iuud 
0' I I f' l' 1 fi' I:> 0 t 10_ hcnera ru cs or expounc Iller tIe O'urn tl I'C laneruuO'e of,' ,e 

I ' 1 I 1 I:> I:> I:> I:> IScrlptllfe 
w I~C 1 lave a ready been statcd and illustratcd 2; and the latter ' 
!JC Interprctcd ancl,Iimited according to the nature of the thing ~£~t 
lIJ::;tancc, th~ beatItudes; as related ,by St. n~atthew (v.), must br 

COlli pared wIth those dehvcred at a dlffcrellt tnne, as related b S e 
Luke S vi. 20" &c.); and from this collation wc shall be enabl:d t 
rcc:H1C1lc the secming differenccs, and fully to understand the antithe/ 
saylllgs of our Lord. Ie 

Lastly,.as the moral sentcnces in the scriptures are written in th 
vel'y conCIse style peculiar to the orientals many ImssaO'es are • e 

, '1 b '. I:> , In con.s(:quence, necessan y 0 scure, and thereforc admIt of various ex-
poslt.lOns. In ?uc.h cases, that interpretation which is most obvio 
to the reader wlllm general be sufficiently intellierible for all purp Us 
f· J..' I l'li' d I:> oses o. prac~fa e( /1 cattOn ': an beyond this we need not hc anxiously soli. 

cltou,,; 1 we s lOuld faIl in asccrtaining the precise meaning of ever 
word III a provcrb or moral sentence. Y 

SECTION IL 

ON TllE INTERPRETATION OF THEI PROllIlSES AND THREATENINGS OF SCRIPTURE. 

A PROlllISE, in the scriptural sense of the term is a declaration or 
assur.ance of the divine will, in which God signifies what particular 
blc~slllgs or ~ood things he will freely bestow, as well as the evils 
wInch l~e WIll remov.e. The promises, therefore, differ from the 
thre~tcn1ll9s of God, l11asmuch as the former are declarations con
ecrlllnlf go?c1; while thc latter are denunciations of evil only: at the 
l3ame tuue It IS to be observed that promises seem to include threats 
hecuuse, beinl? in their. very nature conditional, they imply th~ 
bcstowment of. the blcssmg promised, only on the condition beinO' 
performed,. wl1lch. blessing is tacitly threatened to be withheld o~ 
1I0n-comphance WIth such condition. Further, promises differ from 
tl!c. c01/t~nands of ?od, because the latter are significations of the 
ch:Vllle WIll concernmg a duty C!ljoilled to be performed, while pro-
1ll18CS ~'el~tc to mercy to be rec~lved. As a considerable portion, of 
thc pl~nnses relate to t~lC performance of moral and of pious dutIes, 
tl,ley 11lIght I~ave been c)lscuss.ed under the prcceding chapter; but, 
f10111 the Vl1l'lCt,Y of tOpiCS wInch thcy cmbmce, it has been deemed 
preferablc to gIVe thcm a scparate considcrution. 

l~hcrc arc. four classcs of promises mcntioned in the scriptures, 
partIcularly 1Il the New Testament; viz. 1. Promises relatinO' to the 
nIe~8iuh: 2. Promiscs relating to the church: 3. Promises;f bless-

> I, S~),m? of TUlTctin's e,xamplcs, pp. 125, 126., of nllegcd hypcrbolc, as Matt. vi, 6, 7.; 
11111./" 3., hnv? bceu objected to; pos6ibly he crrs in lowering some of the forcible CJl,' 
presslOns of "cnpturc, 

, Sce 1'1'. 315-324, .upl'a. 

The Promises ((Jld Thrwtenil1,r;s I!f ,C,'criptllre. 

beth tcmpoml nlHl spiritual, to the piou;;; anel, 4. Promiscs 
110' to the C'xcrci~c of thc H('Ycrul gl'll.CCS and dutics that 
tl~c Christ.ian chnl'll.ctcr. 1 The two first of t.hC'sc c1as~cs, 

arc many of thcm predictiulls as wcll as promiscs; con~c
the samc obsct'Yatitlns will apply to thcm, as nrc stated filr 

:~+'n,.n",>.Tntion of 8criptnrc prophccies 2; uut, in regard to those 
which l1.I·e directcd to particular persons, or to the per
of particular dutics, the following remarks are offered to 

o.ttention of the reader. 

J. -" ."fle mllst receive Gud's promises in s1lch wise as they be .qcnerally 
in the Iwl!/ Scripture.',;J 

us "the promisC's of God nrc gcnernl and conclitionnl. The g0:1pf'1 
mc'nSIHIUU is clcscribC'd ns 11 covenant between God !tnd man; and the sal

every individul11 is made to depend upon his observance of the 
conditions. Men, as ii'ce !tgcnt~, hflve it in their power to perfol'lll 

to perform these conditions; and God foresnw from eternity II'ho 
nnd who would not prrform them, that iR, who will nnd who will 
snved at the c1ny of judgment."4 If, tlH'refore, the promiRes of GOII 
fulfilled towards us, we mny rest assured that the fault does not rest 

him" who cannot lie," but with ourselves, who hnve failed in COIll

with the conditions either tacitly or expressly annexed to them. 
may, then, I1pply general promises to ourselves, not doubting that, jf 

These promises Rre collected nnd printed at length, in an useful manual, publishcll 
in the cighteenth century, and iutitiell, A Collectio1l of tlte Prom;"es of SCripilll'/!, 

!tnder propel' Heads. By Smnuel Cltlrke, D. D. Of this little muuual, thcre II\'~ 
chel\p (',litiollS cxtant., which abound in errors of I'cfe,.renee to the kxts of 
Of tllC lnOl'C recent editions, thllt 11lIhlishctl by !Ill'. 'VIII. Curl'elltcr (London, 

is one of the most useful; the editor IlI\ving vcrificll the rofercllccs, !llItl 

errors of former imJll'es~ions, The aeeurnto cdition in 18mo" publishell III 
in 1858 by MI'. James CIlll'k, is ncutly I'rillted in lurge nud cleul' typo, whieh 

peculiarly useful for the sick and agcd, 
Sce pp, 395-404. slIpra. 

I Art. xvii. of the Confession of rhe Anglican church. Similar to this is the clo-
of the Helvetie Confl>ssion, which in !;CllI'rnl symholizcR with thllt of the lJriti~h 
.. In the tcmptation concerning predestinution, which, perhnps, is more dnngcr
:my other, we should derive comfo!·t from tho eousidcrntion that God's pro
general to all tllat believe, that he himself snys, A.I, <Iud ye s!tall receive: 7':/'r,'y 
asks ,'eceivts," Chnp. x. townrds t,ho eml, or in the vniuahle worl, intitlecl, 
Truth, in a History of tho Reformation, cxpressed by the Early Reform('rs 

their 'Writings, p, 5i, 
• np, Tomlille, EII'ments of Theology, vol. ii. p. 313. Similar to the nbove sentiments 

thoec eOlltniued ill the Neccs,nry Erudition of n Christian Man, (at the close of the 
netory ohselTntions 011 Fn:th,) a mnnunl of' Christinn doctrine puhlished in tho 
543; the yulne of which ought not to he IC!'til'lIed in our judgment hy rhe circum· 
of its not being IllI'gcd of' l'0pi!'h elTors: .. Although God's promises ml\(le in 
be immntub1c, yet hc makc(h thl>m not to us, but with condition; so that, his 

stllnding, we mny yet fail of thc promise beeallse we llCep 1I0t our }lromi .. e. ,\11<1 
if we n~sl\l'edly reckon upon the stnte of onr tdicity, us gro,mdcd upon GO(l's 

ami do not thcrewith rcmember thnt no mall shall he cr()\\'ucll, uuless hc hnv
fight, we ~hnll triumph before the "ietory, nlld so look ill ,'nil! lor that, which is 

otherwise proUli~cd but undl'r 1\ condition." On the subjcct of conditionnl promiol'b, 
also 'Tillotson Work~, vol. v, pp. 185-193, 205, 206., vul. vi, Pl'. 5 I 3., vol. ix. pp. 53, 
and vol. x. p: 119.; nnd on the subjcct of eOIHlitionnl threQ(cnin!;s, see vol. vi. Pi'. 
5 I I, (London, 1820.) [It is true t,htlt flll' th~ most p~rt ,Promises nre c?nd!tional; still 
are those whit'h nre absolute. 'lhe promlsc of t\ SnYlour was of thIS kmd ; so WIIS 

to Noah that nil flesh .hould not ngnin he destroyed by a flood of wlitet'S. OLhcrs 
might be narncd, It mlly be Illl<le<l that God, in giving It promise, doc. Ilut 

, spccl(y the time 01' moue of its fuitihucnt, ] 
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wc pcrform the con(lition expressc(l 01' imp1i(·tI, wc chall ,·njoy the 111 

pl'Ollli~('d; for, a~ all particnlal" lwe include(1 in uniYcr:ml,,: it f"llo\Y~ ~~cy 
a gcneral lll'omi"o is malIc n part'cul,u' ono to him, who~e character COl'Iat 

sponds wi lh thosc to whom such gcneml pl'omise is made. re. 

lIIntt. "i. 28. may be cited as all exumpl".' the promise 1.lcl:e made is ~hc gh'in::r of rest. 
thc characters of the persoll; to whom It IS Illadc nrc thstlllctly spct"lIed; th,,\, arc I' 
U'('(Jr!J lI"d h<,(/1~/-laclell, whethcr with the distrcsscs of life, 01' with the SCllse of guilt ('IU 
},,,,1. xxxii. 4., xxx\'iii. 4.) 01' with the 10llll of ccrcmonial obscrmllecs: the "()llil'lt~CQ 

, , C" h f" I' I I t b I' 'I ' Ion l'('(I"lrcl] IS to come "nlo flTlsl y a1t I; 111 ot Icr ,,-or( s, 0 cleve 111 11111 nnu becom 
his diseil'l('s; nllil the menaec implicd is thaI, if they do not thus come I, they will not fin ~ 
rest. Similal' promises occur in John iii, !G. nnd 1 Tim. ii. 4. l 

II. Such promiscs (IS were made in one cmc may be appliul in othe!' 
cases of the same ]latm'e, consistently with tlte analogy offaith. 

It is in promiscs as in commands: they do not exclu:3ively concern those 
to whom they wcre first made; but, being insertcd in the scriptures, they 
arc malIc of public benefit; for ~vllatsoeve1' tkings were written aforetime 
'were Wl'ittclI for onr learning; tltat we, t!troll,glt patience and comfort of tlte 
~criptltrcs, might have hope (Rom. xv. 4.). 

Thus, what was spoken to Joshua, on his going np against the Canaanites 
lest he should be discouraged in that enterprise, is applied by St. Paul n~ 
a remedy again'st covetousness 01' inordinate cllres concerning the things of 
this lite; it bcing a very comprehensivo promise that God will never fllil 
us nor forsako us. But, if we woro to apply the promiscs contained in PSIII. 
xciv. 14. and Jer. xxxii. 40. and John x. 28., as promises of absolute and 
indefectible gl'llce to bolievers, wo should violato every rule of sobol' inter
pretation, liS well as the IInalogy of faith. A distinction, however, must 
bc taken bctween such of the promises in the Old Testal11t'll t, particularly 
in the book of Psalms, as al'o of univcrsal application, and such ns worll 
made to those Israelites and Jews who obeyed the law of' God, which were 
strictly temporal. Of this description are all those promises of peace anrl 
prosperity in tliis world, which were literally suitable to the Jewish dis
pensation; God having encournged thcm to obey his laws, by promise of 
peculiar peacc and prosperity in the land of Canaan. Whereas 110W, under 
the gospol dispensation, "godliness hath" indeed the" promise of the life 
that now is, as wolla8 of that which is to come" (1 Tim. iv. 8.), but with an 
exception of the cross, when that may be best for us, in order to our future 
happinc~8 in heaven. So that the promises in the Old Testament, of B 

geneml felicity in tllis life, arc not so literally to be applied to Christians 
ns thoy wore to the J ews.2 

I Dp, Horsley hns the following animated and praet.ienl observations 011 tbis promise of 
0111' Saviour, at the close of his 24th sermon: "Come, therefore, unto him, oll ye thnt 
nre hClwy-Inden with youI' sins. By his own graeiolls yoice he called YOll while on enl'th. 
By the voice of his nTllbnsmdors he eontinucth to calI; he enlleth YOIl nuw by mine. Como 
nnto him; ant! he shull gh'e you I'CSt--I'Cst from the hard scrvitude of sin, allLI nppetite, !l1l~1 
gllilty fear. That ~'oke is hcayy; that burden is intoleruble: his yoke is cnsy, nnd,IIl" 
bllrden light. Dllt come ill sincerity; dare not to come in hypocrisy and disHilllulntlO l1 , 

'1'hillk not that it will 'wnil you in the Inst lIar, to hnve cnllcd yourselvcs Christitllls, to 1"~l'c 
bcen burn mil] cducated nuuer the gospcl li:,;ht, to havc lived in the cxtcl'llal commllnt?" 
of the church all "arth, if, all the while, VOUI' hcarts h'lI'e holden no eommullion with ItS 
Hend iu h"a"oll. If, instruetclI ill Christil1uity, and jll'ofl'ssing to belic,'e its doctrines, Y," 
Ic'nll thl' lil'cs of IIU believers, it will I1l':1il YOII nothiug ill the next, to ha\'e cujoyed ill 1I,1IS 

wOl'ltl, like the .IeIl'S of old, nlh'outages which ye dcspiscd, to havo huu the custody of '( 
holy doctrine which nel'cr tOllched )'0111' h,'nrts, of a puro commandment, by the light 0 
whirh ye ncver walked, '1'0 those who disgrnce the doctrine of their Saviour by t!l~ 
sc;,od;tl of their lives, it will be of no avail to have vaiuly called him, 'Lord, Lord! 
~l'l'IllOn., I', 490, 211d edit, 

, Collycr's Sael'ed Interpretcr, yol. i. chop. xix. p. 336. 
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God has Sllited his prom/Res to Iti.~ pl'eerJlt.~. 

1 is lJ7'C'cepts Wc sen whnt is 0111' dlft/!, anlI what sholll,l be thc scope 
~~/Cl(,(/I,.ol/rs; allll by hi~ Jil'olilislW we Sl'e what is OUI' iI/ability, what 
be the matier 01' objrct of 0 Ill' jlrayel's, antI wher~ wo may be supplied 

that grnce which will enable ,u~ to di?,ehn~'ge ?1I1' duty. C~mpal'c 
x. 16. with Dcut. xxx. 6, ; I~ccles. XIl. 13. WIth JCI'. XXXI!. 40.; 
xviii. 31. with Ezek. xxxvi. 37.; IInu Rom. vi. 12. with H. 

• Trhe/'e all!} thing i.~ lJ1'omised in caRe of obediellce, the threaten
of the C01~t1'GI'Y is impli~?d i~ case of dis{:bedie~lce; and, wlt~re thae 
tlt7'e(ltemng qf allY tlt!Url In caRe of lilsoTil'lhence, a promIse of the 

is illlplied upon condition of obedience. l 

illustration of this remark, it will be sufficicnt to refer to, and compare, 
xx. 7. will. Poal. xv, 1-4. and xxiv. 3, 4.; anu Exod. xx. 12. with 
xxx. 17. 

are, however, two important cautions to be attended to in 
application of scripture promises; viz. that we do not viobte 
connection or dependency which subsists between one promise 
another; !lnd that we do not invert that fixed order which is 

between them. 

the dutics enjuincd by the moral law lU'e copulntivp, and may not be disjoined in 
UJJ"U'~'''-~ yielded to them (James ii. 10.); so arc the blessings of the promises; which 

not be mndc lise of as scvcred from caeh othcr, like unstringed pearls, but as collcctcd 
ene entire chain. For instance, throughout thc sncred vohllne, tho promiscs of 

and rcpcntanee nre invarillbly couneetcd togcther; so that it would bc pre-
in nny man to supposo that God will evcr hearken to him who implores tho ene 

neglects to seck the other. "He pal'l]uneth and absolveth alI them that truly rcpent 
unfeignedly believc his holy, word.". . • 
like manner, in Psal. lXXXIV, 11., tho promise of grace and glory IS so Illscpnrably 

that no person can lny a just claim to tho onc, who is not previollsly mllde a pllr
of the other. Bishop Horne's commentllry on this verse is not more bCllutiful than 

. In applying tlte promises, theil' order and metltad should not be in
but be carefully observed. 

he promiscs, marle by God i~ his w,ol'd, hnve no~ innptly becn t~l'mct1 nnl1mple storc· 
of evel'Y kind of blessings, lIIclndmg the IllCrl'ICS both of tlte life tlmt 1l0W IS, lind ql 

is to come. '1'here is, indeed, no goot! that can prcsellt itself liS nn ohjcet to our 
thollghts. but the promises arc a ground for f!lith to believe, anll hope to expect 

nt of it ; bllt thcn our lise nnd IIpplicntion of them IlIlIst be ,'cgular, and sllitabla 
pattei'll nnll p,'ccept which Christ hns, gil'en tl~, , 

lieI''' 01' exmllplo rcfcrrclI tu wc hal'e 111 thnt most comprchenslvc praycr, ('m
tel'llIcd the Lo1Yl's pra!le,' (Mntt, vi, 9-13.); ill whit'h he shows what is chieHy 

by liS, I'iz, the Hnll('tific~tion ot ~lis I~ame in ollr, hcnrt~, the ~oming of his 
into Olll' souls, nnt! the rlomg of Ius WIll JII OUI' hycs ; all wInch are to be 

. ') Dp. Wilkins in his admirable Disconrsa on the Gift of Prcaehing, has stated this rule 
the following' terms: "E\'cry Scripture docs nllil'lII, clHllmnnd, or I hrenten: not ollly 

which is expresscd in it, hut likewisc all that which is rightly delhlClblc from I~, though 
"inte consequences" (Dr. Williams, Christinll Preacher. p, 22, or y' 15, edit. 1~43). 

"Jcsus Christ is ollr 'Lord' anu our 'God:' he is a ',S II II , to elllig-hte,n ant! (hrc~t 
in the 1I'0y, mil] a 'shielll' to protect us ogninst the ?IICl1l1~S of O~H' 8a]""IIOII. lIe Will 

'grace' to curry us 011 'from 6trellgth to stl'el1!;th, Ullt!, glory (0 crown us when wu 
bcfore him in Zion'; he wiII 'withhol,]' notlllll::; thnt IS' good' and profitable for us. 

course of ollr jOllrney, nnd will him,l'If' l,e aliI' rC:::lIl'll, when we come to the end of 
Commclltary on the Psalms, vol. ii. (Works, vol. 111. p. 81.), 
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impl"r011, lll'forc nllil nhovc om dnily hrrnll. \Ve nrc 110t to he more nnxh,.ls for f 
thall for divine g:rae<!. Qod 

TIlt' jJl"(:cl'l'i alh"I<-,1 to we ha\'c in hi, scrmon on the mon,nt Platt. vi . .1.1,): S""I, 
first the hiu!l'!olH o( (ind und hi,,, J';tjhft'ousnc,!?,,·; llnd fill these tlulIYs shall be adtled unlo , !If! 
The so1l1 is (lflll,,~e wOl'lh than thr' hud!!; ns thc bo'ly is morc :alnll~)le thnn r<lim""/; ~':::l 
therefure the prillL'il"l! carc 01: e\'('I'): I~I~" shouhl bc to 8ccI~re hiS s1'lI'ltnnl w"lI'n'c, by in. 
tL'rc~tillg' hilllscif ill tlw Pl'Otlll!)C''',ot bfu l.llld eterllal happHlcs8. ~-Ierc, h()\\r\.'\'~r, a 1Ildhor/ 
11111>1 be uben"',l, "'\II the law 01 the sel'lplllrc lllust be exactly lull,,\:,,(~, wlllyh tells lIS 
(P,aL Ixxxi\'. 11.) thilt Uodlil'st gives i!~':,ce tlllil thcll I-'Iory., ': As It IS a,om to t1irill" 
gl'UL'C frollt g-loI'Y, flllli to seek tl~e un~. \\·It-hont. the uther; ~o l~ IS als~) a Sill to be pre .. 
po.('.'fel'()ll,'· ilL ollr sc(!/'>illg, to loukjzJ'st alter hnppIIlct'S nnd tltt'n n~tcr hohncss: 110 lUun c:m 
be ri"ltth' soli"itons nbout the crown, but hc must first be cllrelul abollt the mee ; nor cm 
nny he ti'llly thuughtful about his interest in the promises of glory thnt doth not first [nuk~ 
good his titic to the proillises of gracc." I 

CHAPTER VII. 

ON TilE INTERPRETATION, AND MEANS OF HARMONTZTNG PASSAGES 

OF SCIUPTURE, WHICH AIm ALLEGED TO llB CONTHADICTORY. 

A LTTIOUGH t.he sacrcd writers, being divinely inspired, were neces~ 
sarily exempt.ed from error in the importunt tmths which they were 
comlllisdioned to reveal to mankill(l, yet it is not to bc concealed 
that, on compnrillg scripture w;tlt it~elf. some detached passages arc 
to be found, which appear to he cOlitrllllictory; and these have been 
a tilVoUl"ite topic of cavil. It is readily admitted that real contra
dictions arc a just and sufficient proof that a book is not divinely 
inspired; whatever pretences}t may make to such in~riration. .In 
this way we prove that the l\.oran of l\foham111ed conld not be 1Il

Hpired, mueh as it is extollcd by his admiring followers. The whole 
was framed by the wily Arab to answer some particular exigencies. 2 

]f any new measure was to be proposed, any objection against him 
or the reli<rion whi.ch he wished to propagate was to be answered, 
any difficulty to be solved, any di::;content or offenoe among his 
people to be removed, or any other thing done that could promote 
Ilis designs, his constant recoursc was to the angcl Gabriel, tor a 
lH'W rcyclation; and instantly hc pro(lnced somc addition to thc Koran, 
which was to fi.lrther the objects hc had in view, so that by far the 
"Teater part of that book was composcd on thcse or similar occasions to influence his followers to adopt thc measures which he intended. 
lIence not a few rcal contradictions crept into the Koran; the ex
i~teIlcc of which is not denied by t.hc ~iussulman commer-tators, who 
are not only ,"Cl'y particular in stating the several occasions on which 
particular chapters were produced, but also, whcre any contradiction 
occurs which thcy cannot solve, affirm that one of the contradictory 

J Dr. Spurstowr, Trentise on thc Pl'Omises, pp. 62, 65. The whole volume willllbun-
dnnth' rcpa\' the tmuble of prrusing it. Th .. rc is nlso nn ndmil'llble discourse o~ .tlle 
1'rOllli"e.\', iii the srnnOllS published hy the Hc\'. Charlcs Buek; in which their ,hvJJI.e 
06"in their suitahilit,\', num!>er, e!cnrnc,s of exprcssion, the freell""" of their communi
catTon: and the et'rt,~inty of their ncemnpli,hmcnt, 11rc stntell nlHl illustrated with equlll 
nbility lind piety. Se~ nlsoHool'11bt'ck, Th('ologia Practica, pnr~ i. l~), v. c ,2.1'1'. 468~77. 

, l'rith>nnx, Life of l\[ohlllnmetl, Pl'. 158.159., or p. no, rt.ht. 1,18. [Comp, Mncb"d~, 
'],lIe l\Iohnllll11e,lau Helig·ion Explained, 1857, PI'. 91., &e,; Arnold,Ishmuel, 1859, part 1 

chap. iv. PI', 9D" &e, ] 
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is revoked. And thcy rcckon ill thc Koran upwanls of one 
and fifty passages thus revokcd. Now this fact. is a full 
that the compiler of that volume could not be lllsplrcd; but 
thing can be alleged against the scriptures. They were 

gh'cn ~t sll.ndry times ?nd in divel:s manners, an(~ the authors 
were l\1splrcd on p:lrtJcular occasIOns; but not.l\lng was ever 

ed as a part ofthcm, which was aftcrwards reyoked; nor is. there 
in them which we need to have annulled. Errors III the 

of copies, as well as in prin ted editions and translations, 
nably exist; but the contradictions objecteel are only 
re:ll, llor do we know a si.ngle instance of such alleged 

Int.1"ac\lctIOllS, that is not capable of a rational solution. 
Should the reader be led to think, that all undue portion of the 

volume is appropriated to the interpretation of passages 
to be contradictory, he is requested to bear in mind that, 

the alleged contradictions, here considered, have for thc 
been clothed in a few plausible sentences I, yet their so

cannot be exposed without a laborious and minute examina-

Wherever, then, one text of scripture seems to contradict another, 
should, by a serious consideration of them, endeavour to discovet" 

harmony; for the only way, by which to judge rightly of par
passages in any book, is, first, t~ asc~rtain whethe: the text be 
and in the next place to conSIder Its whole deSIgn, method, 

and not to criticise some particular parts of it, without be
any attention upon the rest. Such is the method adopted 
ho would investigate, with jud~ment, any difficult passages 
<r in a profane author; and, If a judicious and accurate 

is
o 

not to be li<rhtly accused of contradicting himself for any 
inconsistenci~s, but is to be reconcilcd with himself if pos

unquestionably the same equitable principle of interpretation 
to be applied in the investigat.ion of scripture difficulties. 

passa(Yes, indeed, are explnined by the scriptures themselves, 
serve a~ a key to assist us in the elucidation of others. 
in one plnce it is snid thnt Je81l,~ baptized; nnd in another it. is Rtatcd thnt 118 
710t: thc formcr pnssnge is cxplained to bo intclHled not of hllptlsm performed by 
but by his disciples who bnpti1.ed in his nnme. Compnrc John iii. 22. with iv. 1,2. 

Frequently, also, a distin.ction of th.e differ;-nt senses of words~ as 
as of the difFerent subJccts and tunes, wIll enable us to obVIate 

seeming discrepancy. 
Thus, when it is said, It is appointed unto men Ollce to die (Heb, ix. 27.) ; and elsewhere, 

Home when spenking of the disingcnuousness of infidels in bl'inging forward 
inst'thc scriptures, has the following remarks: "Mnny and painful are 

rescnrch('s. usually necessnry to bc mndc for scttling points of this kind. Pcrt!1css ~nd 
ce may nsk n que·stion in tl,,'ee lines, which it.will cost lcnrn.ing nnd ingclll~lty tlHr!y 
answer. When this is donc, the samc questIOn shall be !rll1mphantly asked agn~n 
ycnr, ns if nothing hud eycr hcen w.ritt~n upon Iho subject. Al~d:. n.s pc?ple In 
for onc renson or otl1<'r, liko short OhJcctIOns better thun 10~lg nns" eh, Il1 tillS morle 

011 (if it can be styled stich) thc odtls mllst cvcr bc '~g;a'nst us; and we m!lst be 
thosc for Oul' friends, who hnyC honesty Il~d cru,lmon, cnndour an~ patIence 

both si,les of the qucstion." Lctters on Infhlcllty, p. 82, (Works, vol. VI. pp.447 
8\'0. I,ondon, 1809.). 
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If a 111m! keep Christ's saying, Ite shall never see dealh, thore is no contl'll,l ielion . for . 
(o~~er plaec, Mtural death, the .death of the body, is intended, and ill the lut;or I;a~~ tbe 
spmtual 01' eternal death. Agmn, when Moses says, God rested on the sel:ellih d(/~ fr .. age, 
I,is worll (Gen. ii. 2.), and Jesus says, ilIy Father worllet" hitlterto (John v. 17.), th~r .o~n all 
opposition or contradiction; for Moses is speaking of thc works of creation, nnll J~sIS QQ 

the works of proyidenee. So Samnel tells ns God will not "epent (1 Snm Xl'. 2a.) ; nn:;" cr 
we rend in other parts of the Old Testament that it repented the LonD th"t Ite hlld yet 
?nail 011 the earth (Gen. yi. 6.); and that he had 8et "l' Salll to be lting (1 Snm. Xy. 11) "'Ude 

in thcse passages there is no renl contradiction; repentnnce in the one place sign'ilie ut 
chnnge of mind nnd counsel, from want of foresight of what would come tn pass and ~ ~ 
God cannot repent; but then he changes his course as men do when they chdnge tb ~. 
minds, and 60 he may be said to repent. In these, as well as in other instances wh elr 
personal qualities or feelings are ascribed to God, the Scriptures speak in eondes~cnsro 
to our capacities, after the manner of men; nor can we speak of the Deity in any otbon 

manner, if we would speak intelligibly to the generality of mankind. cr 

The contradictions which are alleged to exist in the scriptures 
may be referred to the following classes, viz. -seeming contradictions 
in hist.orical passages - in chronology - between prophecies and 
their fulfilment - in points of doctrine and of morality - in the quo. 
tations from the Old Testament in the New - between the sacred 
writers themselves - between the sacred writers and profane authors 
- and, lastly, seeming contradictions to philosophy and the nature of 
things. 

[The quotations have already been considered in pp. 113-207. 
For the alleged contradictions to philosophy and the nature of things, 
and also to morality, see Vol. I. pp. 582-596, 597-612.1 

SECTION L 

SEEMING CON'/RADICTIONS IN mSTORICAL PASSAGES. 

MOST of the seeming contradictions in scripture are found in the 
historical parts, where their connection with the great subject or Bcope 
is less considerable; and they may not unfrequently be traced to the 
errors of transcribers or of the press. The apparent contradictions, 
in the historical passages of scripture, arise from the different circum
stances related, from things bemg related in a different order by the 
sucred writers, and from differences in numbers. 

§ 1. Seeming contradictions in the different circumstances related. 

These arise from various causes, as, the sources whence the inspired 
writers drew their relations, the different designs of the sacred writers, 
erroneous readings, obscure or ambiguous expressions, transpositions 
in the order of narrating, and sometimes from several of these causes 
combined. 

1. Apparent contradictions, in the different circumstances related, arise 
from the dijferent sources wltence the in,~pired writers drew tlteir na1·l'atives. 

Fo!' !nstance, in the brief accounts recorded by Matthew and Mark respecting the ~irtb 
and chIldhood of Jesus Chdst, from whom could they have derived their information? 
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not hnye !lecome RrrJ1~ninted \\'it~1 thosc c1rCllmstnnccs, ~mless from the par
lI!liented by his relatives nccol'<lmg to the flesh; and, as It hns been freqllently 

it is highlY probable thnt they rcceived their infOlmntion from Mnry nnd Joseph, 
fumiiy of Jcsus. Uow ensy, then, is it for some trifling yul'iation8 to cl'eep 

accounts of iullmc)" ns nrc preserved hy oral relntion ; all of which, though 
ncvertheless pN'lcctly eonsistcnt with the truth I Agnin, during 0111' Lord's 
circuit in Palestine, lIIatthew nnd John wcrc eonstnntly his disciples and 

: the source of their narrntives, tht'refore, wns ocular testimony; while Luke 
not having becn Christ'S disciples, related things as they were communicated 
the apostles and others, who from tlte beginning were eye-witnesses alld millisters 
as St. Luke expressly states at the commeneemcnt of his gospel. Under 

how is it possible tlmt some diserepnncies should not appenr in the 
persons? Yet these discrcpaneies, as we shnll presently see, al'e so fnr 

ng their credibility as historians, thut, on the contrary, they confirm their 
correctness. The same remark will apply to the history of our Lord's death 

~A'"lrJmC''U,''' us well us to the account of the sermon delivered on the mount and on 

Seeming contrndictions, in the different circumstances related, may 
arise fl'01ll tlte dijJe7'ent designs ~vlticlt tlte sam'ed writers had in the 

of tlleir n(t1'7'atives; f01' the difference of design will necessarily 
to a corresponding selection of circnmstances. 

consideration of this fnet will remoye the contrndiction which modern oppo
the scriptures have assertcd to exist betwcen the first and second chapters 

book of Genesis, The design of Moses, in the first chapter, was to give a 
of the orderly creation of nil things, from the mennest to the noblest, in 

to the nbsurd and contradictory notions which nt that time prevailed 
Egyptillns and other nations. In the second chapter, the sacred writer 

things more at length, which in the preceding were nllrrnted more 
he would not interrupt the eonncetion of his discourse concerning the 

work of crention. He therefore more particularly relates the manner in whieh 
formed and also further illustrates the creation of Adam. In thus recapitulating 

of e~ention, Moses describes the creation through its severul stages, 8S the 
would have sueecssively presentcd themselves to a spectator, had a spectator 

existence, Again, the design of the two books of Samuel, especially of the second 
to relate the various steps which conduced to the wonderful elevation of David 

low condition to the throne of Judnh first, and after seven years and six months 
ofIsrnel, together with .the b~tt.les .nnd occurrences which led to thatg~'eat eve~~, 

to him the possessIOn ot Ius kmgdom; and then at the ~lose (2 Sam. XX11l. 

have a ealillogue to perpetuate the memory of t~o~e warrIors who ha.d been 
"'lCU1,lLI'JI v instrumental in promoting the success and estnbhshmg the glory of thmr royal 

in the first book of Chronicles the history of Dnvid begins with him as king, 
unmc:uUUCJJ.Y mentions the hcroes of his armies, and then proceeds to an abridgment 

events reign. 'rhis differcnee of design will account for the variations occur-
the two principal chapters cOlltaining the history of those heroes; for in 1 Chron. 
arc rceorded in the beginning of David's reign, with Joab introduced at their 

the reason assigned for his bcing so !artieularly distinguished; but ill the 
chapter of Samuel, when the history 0 David's roign had nlready been given, 

name of J onb is omitted, since no one could forget that he was David's chief 
1111111, when he had becn.mentioned, in almost every page, as captain general of the 
of I5rae1. 1 

The differcnce of dcsi"'n also will sRtisfactorily explain the seeming 
lI11,A""""" between the ge"nealogies of our Saviour given by the evangelists 

lind Luke from the public registers, which comprise a period 
I'thousand ycars from Adam to Joseph his reputed father, 01' to 
his mother.' Th~ genealo.,.y given by St. Matthew was principnlIy 

for the Je~os' and tl~erefore. it traces the pedigree of Jesus 
as the prolllisel seed, 'down from Abraham to Dnvid, and from him 

O'h Solomon's line to J ncob the fnther of Joseph, who was the reputed 
" 

I Dr. Kellnicott, First Dissertation, pp. 13-15. ~he 8ubseqne!1t part of this very 
volume is "I'propri.ltcd tn nil c1ubol'l\tc COlllp,u·IBo.n of the dIscrepancies between 

Chron. xi. [\lid 2 Smu. ,'. and xxiii., to whieh the render IS referred. 
F F 2 
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or legal father of' Christ (Matt. i. 1-16.). That given by St. Luke IV 

intC'ndcd for tllC Gel/tiles and traces the pedig ree upwards hom U"li tins 
, I' fl' N I ' Ie ff!ther of ]\fary, to David, tlJ1:ough .the llle 0 liS son Ht mn, an,l from 

Natlwll to Abraham concnrl'lllg With the former, and from Abrahalll u 
to A,lam, who was the immediate" SOil of G,od," born without father oP 
mother (Luke iii. 23-38.). I . . r 

:1'0 this satisfactory answer t? the ~avIl~ of modern 1J1fidc1s, the Jews 
ohJl'ct- Why is Ma~'y not mentlOned 111 this ,genealogy, and Joseph said 
to be the son of Heh? 

"ANswEn. This is a modc of spcaking qllitc wRl'l'n.nted by thc 01,1 Testament; tho 
nuthority of which is nckn~wlcdged by th~ Jews th~mseh·es. For eXllmple', N,·h. vii. 63., 
Ami of the pric"ts; the elllidren oj Habawh, the elllidl'eN of Koz, TilE CIIIT.nnEX OF RAIt. 
ZII.r.AI. willen TOOK ONE OF TIlE DAUGIITEBS OF DARZln.r.AI TUE mT.EADITE TO WIFl~. W/(/ 

was calle/fafter their !lame. Hcre it appenl's thnt n pcrson of the pricstly tribe, or tribe o{ 
Levi, took to wife n dnughter of Bnrzillui, and that Ite a .. d the issue of this marriuge were 
requrded as eltildren of Barzillai, though properly the sons of Levi, aud though the 
m;Jthcr's nnmc is not. mcntioned. So J oscph, taking the daughtcr of HeH to wife, is 
cnllcd the son of Heh."» 

That St. I~uke gi ves tIle pedigree of Mary, the real mother of Christ, 
may be coUC'cted from the following reasons'-

" I. The angel Gabriel, nt thc nnnuncintion, tol<1 thc virgin, that God would give 
her divinc Son' the throne of his father David' (Luke i. 32.); nnd this wns lnecessary to 
be pro"cd, by her gencalogy, afterwards. 2. Mury is emllcd by the Jews, I)ll n::l,' the 
daughter of Eli," and, by thc carly Christian writers, 'the danghtcr of Jonkim 11,"1 
Aunn.' nut Joakim and Elinkim (as bcing dcrived from the namcs of God, Mlill, 10hoh, 
lin (1 IS~, Eli) nrc somctimes intcrchanged (2 Chl'On. xxxvi. 4.). Eli, thcl'cfore, or 
Hcli, is the nbridgmcnt of Elialdm. Nor is it of any consequence that the rabbins 
cullcd him ISlI, instead of ISN, the aspiratcs Alcph and Ain bcing frequently intcrchangcd. 
3. A similll\' case ill point occurs elsewhcre ill the genealogy. Aftcr the Bnbylonish 
('lIptivity, thc two lincs of Solomon nnd Nnthan, the sons of David, unitc in the gcnera. 
tions of Sulathiel and Zorohabcl, nnd thence diverge oga.in in the sons of the Inttcr, Abilld 
nnd Rhesn. Hcnce, ns Salathiel in Mntthew WIlS thc son of Jcchoniah, or Jchoinchin, who 
wos cnrried nway into captivity hy Nebuehadnczzflr, so in Lukc Salnthiel must hn,·o bcen 
thc grnn'lson of Nc!'i, by his mother's sidc. 4. 'rhe cvrmgclist himsclf hilS criticlllly dis. 
tinguished thc real from thc legal gcncalogy, by a parcnthctical rcmnrk: 'I>7O"ou, - &lv, Ill, 
ivo}Jo[t .. ro, via, 'IW<1TJ</>, [I.",,' ~VT'" via.] TOU 'H"l, 'Jcsus- being (IlS WIIS rcputed) the Fall 

of .Jo"cph, (but in rcality) the son of Hcli,' or his grnn.dson hy the 1II0ther's sidc; for so 
should the ellipsis involvcd in the parenthesis be supplied.'" This interprctntion of tho 
gencalogy in St. Luke's gospel, if it be ndmitted, rcmovcs at ollec cvcry difficulty; and 
(liS Bishop Gleig has truly rcmarked) it is so natural and eonsistcnt with itself, that, we 

------------------------------------------------
J The view above givcn is confirmed and illustrnted by Dr. Bcnson in his History of the 

tirst planting of the Christian Rcligion, vol. i. pp. 259-263. 2nd edit. 
, The Jcwish Messenger, No. I. p. 2. London, 1833. 8vo. 
• Lightfoot, on Luke iii. 23. 
• lk Hlllcs. Analysis, vol. ii. book ii. pp. 699, 700. In pp. 700-704. he has con

shlcl'cd nlld accountcd for particular sccming discrcpallcics between the evangelists Mat
thew ancl T,nke. But the fullcst discussion of thc subject is to be found in Dr. Bnrrctt:S 
Prcliminary Disscrtlltion prefixcd to his cdition of the F1'tlgmcnts of St. l\Iatthe~v B 

Gospel. from a Codcx Rcscriptus in Trinity Collcge Lib\'lll'Y at Dublin: Eva."g~llllni 
seculldum llfullhlCllm ex COl/iee Rescripto ill Bibliotheca Collegii SanetOJ Trillitat!,' },I:,;ta 
PI/Mi,I., \S"e. 4to. Dublin, 1801. In this disscrtntion he examincs and noticcs thc difficl!ltlCS 
of thc hypothesis proposcd by Africnnns, a fathcr of tho third century, preservcd by En,so
billS, Hist. EecL lib. i. c, 7., and translated by Dr. Lardner, 'Works, vol. ii. pp. 436-438. 
flvo. or vol. i. pp. 416, 417. 4to., which AfricunllS profcsscd to hnvc rccch·cd f~or 
~ome of our Lord's relativcs. As Dr. Banett's book is scal'ce, nnd compnrntivcly I.lt! C 
known. it mny gmtify the rendcr to lenrn thnt a copious nnd fuithfu! nbstrnctofit is gn·.c~ 
in the Eclcetic neview for 180i, vol. iii. purt 2. pp. 586-594, Gi8-698.; nnd nlHo w~~. 
some additionnl observations bv Dr. A. Clarkc. nt thc en d of his commcntnry on Lukel~~ 
See also Mr. R. B. Green's Tlll;le for exhibiting to the View, and imprcssing clearly on[ihe 
Memory, tho Genenlogyof Jcsus Christ, with Notcs, &c. London, 1822, 8vo. 
qucstion of the gencalogies will be ful'thcr exmnincd herenfter.] 
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it cnn hnrdly he rejcctcd, exccpt by tho~e who nrc dctcrmincd that "sccing they 
not see, nnd hcnring t,hcy will not undcrstand." 

But the differcnce in thc circumstallces relntC'd, arising from the diffcrence 
design of t.he sncred write!'8, is to be found chicfly in those cascs where 

snme C\,C'1l t is IlnlTnted vel'y briefly by olle evangelist, and is d~scribed 
copiou:lly by another. 

. cxnmplc of .this .kind we hr\Yc in the account of onr Lord's threcfolU temptntion in 
wJlderness, whICh IS rclntcd morc ut Icngth by Matthew nnd Luke; whilc Mnrk hns 

a vcry bricf cpitome of thnt occurrcnce. nut thcse vnriations, which urise from 
of dcsi~n, do not prcscnt Il."l/(/(lo!l) of contrudiction or discrepancy; for it is 
thut St. Jl,htthcw wrotc IllS gospel a few years aftcr our Lord's ascension 

church wholly consistcd ofcon\'erts from Judnism. St. Mnrk's gospcl, probably 
at Homc, was adaptcd to the stntc of thc church therc, which consisted of a mix
converts who hnd bccn pn~nns anll Jews. He inscrts mnny dircct or oblique 

<m,,"'''''''"" of passngcs in St. lIIatthew's gospel, in ol'dcr to renderthcm morc intclligible 
converts from paganisni. The gospel of St. Luke WIlS w!'ittcn for the immcdinte 
thc c.onvorts frOl~\. heathcnism; sel'el'al pnl'~s of it nppcar to he particularly 
to dIsplay th~ dl.':me goodncss to thc Gelltlles. Hcnee, he tmccs up Christ's 

to Adam" to. slgmfy that h.c was T~lE SEED of the womnn promiscd to 0111' first 
and thc SnvlOlir of ull thclr postcnty. Hc marks the em of Christ's birth nnd 
when John the B'lptist began to announce the gospcl, by the reigns of the R~mnn 

St. John, who Wrotc long after the othcr evangelists, appenl's to have designed 
to be partly as n supplement to the others, ill order to prcscrve sevcl'lll dis

of our LOI'<1, or filets reillting to him which hnd been omitted bv the othcr evan
\ hnt .chietlr to chcek thu hercsics wh~ch were hcginnin,E; to appear in the church, 

(us hc lumseIt dcclllres, xx. 31.) to cstnbhsh thc true doctnne concerning the divinity 
mcdiatorial charncter of Christ! 

The diffcrences, however, which thus subsist in tIle respective narratives 
the evang~lists, do not in a~y degree whatever affect their credibility. 

~l'ansnct~ons relatcd are still true and actual tran~actions, and capable 
bemg rea~lly comprehended, alth~ugh there may be a trifling di8crepancy 
some particulars. 'Ve know, for lJ]stance, that a discourse was delivered 
our L01'd, so sublime, so replete with momentous instruction that tlte 

were astonished at his doctrine. But whether this disc~urse was 
on a mountain or on a plain is, so far as the credibility is concerned, 

matter of no moment. So, although there are circumstantial differences 
the accounts of OUl' Lord's resurrection from the dead, the thing itself may 
known, and its tl'uth ascertained.~ A narrative is not to be rejected by 

of some diversity of circumstances with which it is related; for the 
of human testimony is substantial truth under circumstantilll 

; but a close agreement induces suspicion of confederacy and li'aud. 
lmnn·,·tfi,.nt variations, and eYcn cont.radictions, are not always deemed 

to shake the credibility of a fnct; and, if this cireumstance be 
operate in favour of profane historians, it ou",ht at least to be 

.""~'"."u 'yith eq.unl weight ill reference to the sacred ~riters. [Profane 
WIdely dIsagree, and yet are on the whole credited. Still for the 

wri.tcrs more than mere gCI1l'l'IIl credibility is claimed.] 
A thIrd source of appare.nt contradictions, in the difle.rent circum

related, Ilrises fromjalse 1'eadiugs, or frolll ob~'cure and ambiguous 
''''~'l'e'Slilun:s. or from transpositions in tlte ol'del' of l'elating, and sometime8 

several qf tllese causes combined.3 The only wny by which these 

The topic here briefl,r noticed is ably illustratcd by the late Rev. Dr. Townson in. his 
Jls'Cor.rs,)s on the Foul' Gospels, chiefly with rcgard to the peculiar Design of each, &c. 

"01. i. Pl'. 1-2i4.). 
nbstmct of the cvidencc for the fact of the resurrection of Jesus Christ is given in 

I. pp. 2:.19 - 2,,9. 
Institutes, 1'. 42tl.; Jahn, Enchiridion Herm. Gen. cap. vi., De Compositione 

"'1"IVT"odJ<1vow p. 137. 
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seeming repu~ancics nmy be reconciled is to call ill the aid 0[' sacr('d 
~riticism; which, when judiciously applied, will, in most in&t<lnces, if Ilot 
III every case, remove them. 

Thus, in Gcn. xxix. I-S., we hnve n dinlogue in which no mnn is mentioncd but .Jnc( h 
thc only linnA' crcuturcs prcsent bcing thrcc flocks of sheep: yet thesc nrc rcprcscntctl

J 
: 

eonYersing, rolling nway the stone, nnd wntering the shecp. This nppcnrnnce of co::: 
tradiction probably originntcd, first, in somc transcribcr writing O\i?~y, jioclls, for tl'l!in 
shepherds, in threc plnces; nnd, secondly, frolll vcrse 3. cX'prcs~ing whnt .clIstomaril!! iluP: 
pencd, not what thcn hnd nctnnlly takcn plnce I; and thIs mlstakc, haVing obtninetl ill 
somc copy of high rcpute, hns bcen transcribcd into all the later mann scripts. That the 
nboyc mistnke hilS nctually becn mndc appears from the Samaritan text of the Pentateuch 
from the Arabic vcrsion in Bishop Walton's Polyglott (which has presen-ed thc tru~ 
rellding in yerscs 3 and 8.), nnd from tho Grcck version. The true reading, therefore, Il8 
HOllbignnt and Dr. Kcnnicott contend, is shephcrds, not flocks, and the third vcrse sbould 
be rcad parcnthetically .. 

Having thus stated the various causes of ap:parent contradictiona 
in the different circumstances related by the mspired writers, We 
shall proceed to illustrate the pl'eceding remarks. 

I. The names of persons and places are respectively linble to change. 
Thus, the name of onc person is sometimes givcn to anothcr, either liS thcy nrc types of 

them -80 Christ is called David (Ezck. xxxiv. 23,24.) and Zerubbabei (Hag. ii. 23.)_ 
or, on account of somc rescmblance bctwccn them, as in lsai. i. 10.; Ezck. xvi. 3,46.; 
Mal. iv. 5., compllred with Matt, xi. 14. and John i. 21.; Rcv. ii. 20., nnd xviii. 2. So 
hell derivcs its name, in many languages, from the vallcy of the children of IIinnom, on 
account of the wickedness tbere committed, and the drcadful crics formcdy henrd in thllt 
place. In like manner, the place of the great slaughtcr (Rev. xvi. 16.) hns its name from 
the placo of thc memorable battle where Josiah was slain, 2 Kings xxiii. 29. 

II. The name of the head of a tribe or nation is sometimes given to 
their posterity. 

Thus, Edom or Esau is put for the Edomites, who were the descendants of Esau, in 
Nnmb. xx. 18.; Gen. xxxyi. 1.; and Obndiah 1,6. Vcry numerou~ similar exnmplcs are 
to be found in the sacrcd writings, which it is unnceessnry to specify. 

III. Sometimes names l'emain after the reason for which they were 
given, or the thing whence they wel'e tal ten, has ceased to exist. 

Aaron's rod, for instance, retaincd its name when changcd into a scrpent, Exod. yii. 12. 
So Matthew is cnllcd a publicnn, becnuso ho hnd formcrly followed thnt calling. Simon 
tho Icpcr is so tcrmed because hc hnd formerly becn afflietcd with the lepro.y, Mntt. xxvi. 6. 
So it is said, iu Matt. xi. 5., that the blind sec, and the dcaf heal', that is, those who bad 
bcen blind lind deaf. A similnr instanco occurs in Matt. xxi. 31., TIle publicans a1ld 
harlols enler illiu Ihe ldllgdom of heaven, thnt is, those who had been sucb, not those who 
continue so (compare 1 Cor. vi. 9.). 

IV. The same persons 01' places sometimes have several names. 

Thus, Esnll's wifc is cnlled Bashemath in Gen. xxvi. 34. and Adah in Gen. xxxvi. 2. 
Gideon is callcd Jerubbanl in Jlldges vi. 32. and vii. 1. Zerubbubcl and Sheshbazzar 
are thc snme pCl'son, Ezm i. 8. I1ml v. 14. compared with Hag. i. 14. and ii. 2, 21. 

I The Vulgnte version 50 rcndcrs verse 3. Morisque erat ut cunctis ovibus (lege prutD
riblls) c01lgregalis devoivel'ellt lapidem, &c. 

Z Houhigunt in loc.; Dr. Kcnnicott's First Dissertation on the Hebrew text, pp.360-
3G5. Tho pro pCI' version of the pllssoge above rcfcrrcd to will be thus: "Then Jacodb 
went on his journcy, and Clime into the land of the peoplc of the enst: 2. And ho looke t 
and behold n well in a field; nnd, 10, three shepherds were lying by it, for alit of tbOt well they watercd thcir flocks; nml a grcat stonc wus IIpon thc wcll's mouth. (AI~( 
there all the sltepherds 1IS/lUIl'1 met togcthcr, nnd rolled the stone from the weU's mout j 
an d wutcred thc sheep; mid put thc stonc ngnin upon thc well's mOllth, in its pl"feil 
4-7. And Jacob said, &c. &c. 8. And they sniel, We e1ll1tlot llntil all the shepherds s 10" 
be gathcred together, and roll the stone from thc wdl'. Illomh; thcn we water tbc sheep. 
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numbcrless similar instnnr.es might be adduecd from thc Old Testnment· nor nrc 
WRnting in thc Ncw. Thlls, he who wns nominated for the npostlcship is callcd 

DlInu,uuo, and Justns (Acts i. 23.). Joses and B.U'nabns nrc the namcs of the 
Simon, it is well known, was cnlled Petcr; and nll tho othcr npostles 

John, hnd more names than OI)C. In like manncr, the samc place .• arc dis~ 
by sevcral names: as Enmishpat nnd Kllde,h, Gcn. xiv. 7.; Hermon, Sirion 

Dcut. iii. 9. Mngdalu in Mutt. xv. 39. is tcrmed Dal!nal1lltha in l\lnrk viii. 10.; 
country of the Gcrgescncs, in Mutt. viii. 28., is in Murk v. 1. called tbut of the 

I 

:ftfany persons and places also have tlte same name. 
was one Bethlchcm in the tribc of Zebulun, Josh. xix. 15., and anothcr in the 

Judah, Matt. ii. G.; Lukc ii. 4. 'fhcrcwere two towns callcd Cana, Josh. xix. 28.; 
1. Se"e1'l\1 C{lJsareas, Mntt. xvi. 13.; Acts ix.30., and xviii. 22. Severnl 

as in 1 Chron. v. 7., xv. 20., xxiv. 25, &c.; 2 Chron. xvii. 7., xx. 14.; Zeeh. 
i. 5.; Matt. xxiii. 35. The Zechllrinh in this Inst-cited passnge was probably 

mentioned in 2 Chron. xx. 14.; and the nallle of the fathcr has been addcd 
b1' some transcribcl', who took it from the title of tho prophecy. Scvernl Herods, 
Herrxi.the Great, in whosc rcign our Rcdeemcr \VIIS incarnate, Matt. ii. 1. and by 

the mfl1nts at Bethlehem wcre mnssncred, Matt. ii. IG. 2. Herod AntipCJS, 
the Tetl'nl'ch, !\Iatt. xiv. 1., by whom John thc Botptist was murdered (verse 10.), 

Saviour \VIIS mockcd and sct at nought, Lnke xxiii. 11. 3. Herod Agrippa, who 
apostle James, Acts xii. 2., nnd miserably pcri.hed, vcrse 23. !:lo, there arc 

nnmcs which nppear to have bcen common to scverul, if not to all, the succcssive 
of II country. Thus, Phal'lloh was the general nllme of the kings of Egypt, Gcn. 

xxxix. 1.; Exodus i.-xv. passim; 1 Kings iii. 1.; 2 Kings xxiii. 29.; lsal. 
Jcr. XX". 19., xliv. 30., and xlvi. 17.; nnd very frequently in the prophccyof 
and thut this was the eonstnnt title of the Egyptian kings is furthcr nttcsted by 

and Suidas.' Artllxerxes was the common namo of the whole racc of PCl'sian 
; as Abimelceh wns of the Philistines, Gcn. xx. 2., xxvi. 8., compared with the 

to Psal. xxxiv.; and Agag of the Amn.lekitcs, as may bc inferred from Numb. xxiv. 
compared with 1 Sam. xv. 8. 

VI. The diJferences in names occurring in the Scriptures are some
occasioned by false readings, and can only be "econciled by cor

these; but the true name may in such cases be distin
from the erroneous one, by the usage of Scripture in other 

as well as from the Samaritan Pentateuch, the ancient versions. 
osephus.4 

following instauccs will illustrate this remark. Hadarezer, 1 Ohron. xviii. 8. 
be lIudadczer, as in 2 Sam. viii. 8., a Resb ., being mistaken for a Daleth 'l,s 

. in 2 Snm. xxiii. S. (marg. rend.) should bo Jasbobeam, as in 1 Ohron. xi. 
xxvii. 2.' Bathshua, the daughter of Aml1liel, in 1 Chron. iii. 5. should bo Bath

danghtcr of 'Elium, as in 2 Sam. xi. 3., the last two lettcrs of tho father's namo 
tmnsJ)osled, and thc first two put last.' Azariah, in 2 Kings xiv. 21. should he 

xxvi. 1. (lnd clsewbcre j which rending is adopted, or nearly so, by 
find Syriae vcrsions.· JellOahaz, in 2 Chron. xxi. 17. should bo Ahuzihu, or 

as in 2 Kings viii. 24, and elsewbcre.· The nome of the grent kill" Nebueha<l-
is spcllcd seven different ways.l. [Lists have been drawn up of tbe"same names 
are spelled differently in different places. After the examples given it is un· 

to print any 5uch lists.] 

Glass. Phil. SlIcr. edit. Dathe. App. Gram. SacI'. tract. iii. obs. xii. p. 735, .ic., fol' 
examples. 

Antiq. lib. "iii. c. 6. § 2. • Suidas, i,l voce. 
Gerard, Institutes, p. 427. 
Kellnicott, Disscrt, i. pp. 89, 90. . • Ibid. pp. 70-7S. 
Ibid. p. 4G3. 8 Ibid. PI>. 47S-480. • Ibid. pp. 489,490. 
Ibid. Dissl'rt. ii. pp. 503-505.: concerning the variution of names, see further Kiln 

RClllllrks on Sclect PtlSaagea of the Old Testament, pp. 23-26. 
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§ 2. Appa1'ellt cUlitradictions, from thin.qs bei7lg related in a different 
ol'der by the .sacred writers. 

I. The SCl'ipt1l1'('s being as it were a compendious l'eeord f!.f iml'ortollt 
events, we O1'e not to infer that these took place exact~1j in the order 1/(i/', 
rated; f01' freljuentZIf things arc l'eluted together, between which mUla 

thin.'!s intervened while they were trallsactin.,!. Neither are we to C01;~ 
cl1lde that a thing is not done, because it is not related in the history of 
othe1' things happel/illg ill tlte same age. 

1. Thus, in Numb. xxxiii. we have !I pnrticul!lr account of the journeyingR of the 
Israelites, which aro not noticed in their proper pIneo in the book of Exodus. III the f"ur 
gospels cspecinlly, we finel that each of the evangelists did not rclnte cvery word ant! 
thing; but one freqnently omits wbat has been relnted by the rest, while that which has 
been briefly noticed by one is recorded at length by the others; nnd two evangelists when 
relating the mme tnet, do not always observe the order of time. ' 

2. So, in John xii. 1-3., Jesns Christ is said to hnve been anointed at Bethany si;r 
cia!ls b~f(lre lite passover; yet St. Matthew (xxvi. 2, 6, 7.) takcs no notice of this remarkable 
circumstance till within two days of the feust. .. The reason is m!lnifest. It was at this 
time thnt Judas offered to the chief priests and elders to betray him; and the eV!lngelist 
intending to relnte his treachery, returns to give an account of the event·which prompted 
him to it. Tho rebuke which he received ill the house of Simon, when he complained of 
the waste of ointment, hud irritated his proud disuffected heart, Rnd inspircd him with 
sentiments of revengc. The mcntion of the unction of our Sn\'iour, which was pre. 
pnrntory to his burinl, reminds us of nnothor obsenation, whil'h is of use in I'Clllo\'in" 
difficulties, namely, that two facts mny lI1ueh resemble ench other, nnd yct )]ot be th: 
same. Although they differ, therelelre, in some cirenmstunccs, while they ngree in others, 
it is through huste Rnd inattention thnt, on this necount, we charge the scriptures with 
contmdiction. The anointing of Christ, six days before the passover, is evidently different 
from the anointing recorded in the seventh ehtlpter of Luke. The two incidents agree, ns 
both happcncd at table, nnd in the house of n person named Simon; but, on consi.ll'ring 
the passagcs, thcy appear to hnve taken plncc ot different times." I Apparent eontradic· 
tions of this kind arc so numerous in tho gospcl8, thnt it wonld almost requil'e 1\ hurmony 
of them to be constructed, were we here to specify tlll'm ; anel ii'om these d iSl'l'cpI\ncies 
have originnted hnrmonies, 01' connected historieA, compiled from the writings of the e\,ol1· 
gelis(s, in the structure of which different theories of ar\'fingcment hnvo Leen adopted, 
in order to reconcile their seeming discrepancies. 

II. Thin.,!s aI'e not always recorded in the SC1'1pt'l11'es exactly in the 
same method and order in tohich they toere done j whence apparent con
t1'adictions arise, events being .wmetillles i11.lroduced by anticipation, and 
sometimes by UIJ'TepOJIJ'ts, in which the natural ol'der is inverted, and 
things are l'elatecljirst tohicft ought to appenr last. 

[Thus the deuth of Jsnnc, Gen. xxxv. 28., is mentioned before sever!ll events (chnp. 
xxxvii.) which occurred bef()rc his decense. The Inying up of the pot of m!lnna is narrated 
Exod. xvi. 32, 33.; whore as the thing mltst have been done afterwards.] 

III. A thing is sometimes attributed to one wllo was formerly nn ex
ample of any action. See an instance of thi.s in J ndc, verse 11. 

IV. Actions 01' things aTe sometimes said to be done, when they are 
1Iot already done, but upon the point of being accomplished, or (as we 
usually say), H as good as done." 

And in this language Christ ordinarily spoke a little hefore his death, as in Mat~. x][~i. 
24., the Son of mangoetlt, &c.; verse 45" the Son of man is betrnyed. So Mark x~v. 4 .~ 
Luke xxii. 19, 20., which is given, which is shed, and verse 37., the things concernlDg III 
haVII nn end. 

V. So actiolls or tMugs are said to be done, which are only declared 
to be done. 

I Dick, Essay on the Inspiration of the Scriptures, pp. 300, 301. 

Apparent COlltl'adidlOns ilt C'h 1'071 OZO/I.If. 

in Gen. xx\'ii. 37., \\'c \'l·nd. 111<11'e IlIlIdc him thy '''I'd. thnt i". I 111l1'l' f"rctol,1 th"t 
be so. GI.'ll. xxx\'. 1':J, 'The laud Il·hich I !ltlt'C AlJrah'I1H (//1(/ ISflac, that j~, pro

or furclul,l shuul,[ Le theirs, ::iec like instances in N,unu. x\'i. 7.; Jou v. 3.; Jer. i. 
xv, 1., nnlt xx\'. 15. 

VI. SO, art ions 01' things are sllid to be done, which only secm 0/' are 
to be done. 

in Josh. ii 7. it is snid, thc mcn pursued aftcl' thc spics; that is, they belicved 
were doing so, at the "c\,y time when the spies lI'ere concealc.l, 

VII. So, a thin.'! is said to ~e done l,y him ll~ho only de~ires 01' en
to accollljilish it, or uses proper 1I11'allS fol' that purpllse. 

of this in Gen. xxxvii. 21. ; Esther viii. 5.; Ezck. xxiv. 13.; 1 Cor. x. 

Apparent contradictions, arising fl'om differenres in numbers. 

Apparent contradicti.ons in the sacrcd writings, arising ft'om the 
ItCJretllce of numbers, proceed from the scriptures speaking in whole 

numbers, from lllunbers being taken sometimes exclusively 
sometimes inclusively, from various reading8, Rnd from the 

of the New Testament sometimcs quoting numbers from the 
version, not from the Hebrew text. 

~"'A",ml,'. are the speaking of twelve apostles,1 Cor. xv. 5., when Judas was dead; anrI 
adoption of the LXX. version of Gen. xlvi. 27. in Acts vii. 14. 

SECTION 11. 

APPARENT CONTRADIOTIONS IN CHRONOI,OGY. 

y is a branch of learning which is most difficult to 
adjusted; because it depends upon so mnny circumstances 

comprehends so great a variety of events in all ages and nations, 
with whatever punctuality the account" of time might have been 

in the origilloJ l11anu"eripts, yet the dii!htest change in one 
or letter may C!luse a material vRriatioll in copie". Besides, 

difference of the eras adopted in the computations of different 
. especinlly at great distances of' time and place, is such, 

exact chronology may easily be mistaken, and may be 
by those who endeavour to rectify what they conceive to 

""'·"·''''''''8; for that which WRS exact at first is often made in
by him who thought it false before. Chronological differ

undoubtedly exist in the scriptures, as well as in profane 
ans; but these differences infer no uncertainty in the matters 
themselves. l It is a question yet undetermined, whether Rome 

founded by Romulus or not, nnd it is n point equally litigated, in 
year the building of that city comlllenced; yet, if the uncertainty 

I Jcnkin The RClIsonnhlcness und Certainty of the Clll'isti,Ul Religion, (edit. 1 i 1 5) vol ii. 
151. It' would rcquire too extellsive an inquiry for the limits oft!lis work, to enter into ~ 

of the various systems of chronology extant '. the most recent IS the elaborate Analyn9 
Hales, in 3 vols. 4to., or 4 vols. 8vo., to whICh we can confidently refer the reader. 

IIalldbnch der Mnthem. und Techn. Chronologie, Bcrlh,. 2 \·ols. 1820-6, aud 
der Chronologie Berlin, 1831; also the Fnsti Hcllcnici of Clinton ma1 be 

!Dention'ed. Greswell, Bro~vnc, and others arc laboul'el'S in the same field.] 
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of thc time when allY fact was done imply the uncertainty of thc f: 
itseH~ thc necessary inference lllust be, that it is uncertain whelhCt 
Homc was built at all, or whether such a person as Homulus was ever 
in existcnce.. F;ll-ther, diff~rences in chronolo~y do not prOYe th~~ 
thc sacrcc1111stOl'lllllS were mIstaken, but they arIse from the llli~tuk 
of transcribcrs or cxpositors, which may be obviated by applyinO' tl~B 
various existing aids to thc examination and reconciliation of th~ ape 
parcnt contradictions in scriptural chronology. ' -

T. Seeming contradiction.~ in chronology arise .from not obstrvin 
thnt what had bljore been said ill tllP general is afterwal'ds resumed i~ 
the pm-ticulars compl'is('d under it. 

II. Sometimes tlte p1'1'ncipal number is set down, and the odd or 
smaller number is omitted; wMch, being added to the p1'1'ncipal number 
in some other place, causes a difference not to be reconciled but by con
siderin.1/ that it is custoll1m'y in the best authors not always to mention 
tlte smallel' numbers, whel'e the matteI' does not ,'eqnire it. 

III. As sons frequently reigned with their fathers, dw-ing the lIe
orl!W monarchy, the 7-eigns of the former are not wif7'equently made, in 
.~01/le instances, to commence from theh' partnel'ship with theirfather.~ in 
the throne, and in other.~ from the commencement rif tlteir sole govern
ment after their fathel's' decease; cOl/sequently tlte time of tlte l'eil/1t is 
sometimes noticed as it 7'e.~pects the father, sometimes as it respects the 
son, and sometimes as it includes both.1 

IV. Seeming chronological contradictions a,-ise from the sacred his
toriansadopting different methods of computation, and assigning differ-
ing date.~ to the same pel·iod. . 

V. The te7'ms qf time in computation arc sometimes talten inclusively, 
and at other times exclusively. 

TllUB, in Matt. xyii. 1., and Mark ix. 2., we read that after six days Jew .• taketh Peter, 
.Tullles,. alld Jolin . '11~ bl'O!her, and bringe'" them lip illt? all high mowltail! apart. Bnt, in 
Luk~ IX. 2~., thIS 18 sUld to COllie to 'pas.~ ~hout an eIght duys after; which is pcrfectly 
conslst~lnt With -:vhat the other cvangehsts wnte. For Mlltthew and Mark spcak exclltsincly, 
~'eckomng t}le SIX d.ays b~twccn the time ?f OUr Suviour's (liseou.r~e (which they arc rch1l
lI1g) and hIS transilguratloll ; bUL Luke IIlc/udes the day on whICh he held that disconrsc, 
~nd the day of hi~ trallsfigurlltion, and rcekons them WIth the six intermediate duys. SO, 
I~I John xx. 26., eIght da!!" after nrc probably to be undcrstood inelusil'cly; it being most 
hkcly on thllt day sc'nmght on which Jesns Christ had before appeared to his disciplcs. 
It w:re ulll~eecssary to suhjoin additi~nnl examplcs of a mode of reckoning which obtains 
to thiS day In common speech, aud III almost every writer, except those who professedly 
treat 011 chronology. 

The preceding, and various other ways by which di~putes in duo
nology may be occasioned, are a sufficicnt arO'ument to us, that they 
do not imply that therc were, originally, ch~onological mistakes ill 
the book~ themselves .. AmI, if mi~t!lkes might arise in so many and 
such varIOus ways, WIthout any crror in the ori~inal writinO's; if 
:he same difficulties occur upon so very nice and Intricate a s~bject 
III lilly or all the books which are extant in the world; and if it 
could b1 110 means be necessary that books of divine authority 
should el~her be at first so penned as to be liable to no wrong in
terpretatIOns, or be ever after preserved by miracle from all cor-

Grc6well does not admit this. Di.serLuLions 011 the Gospels, (edit. 1837) vol. iii. p. 489. 
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it ill O'rellt ra:;\Jness to deny the divine authority of the 
011 ~ccouut of any difficulties that may Occur in ch1'ono-

SECTION III. 

Al'l';\RENT CONTn;\DICTIONS BETWEEN l'nOl'UEClES AND THEIR FULFIUIENT. 

" fVHEN both a prediction and the event .foreto~d in it are 7'ecm'~ed 
scripture, there is sometimes an appearance of dzsag7'eement and m 

between them. 
o.ppenranee ~cner~lly arises fr0l!l some difficulty in. understo.~ding the true 
of thc predictIOn: It mny be oeellslOned by any of those causes whIch produce the 
difficulties of the prophctic writings; and it is to be removed by the same ~eans 

for clearing these difficulties. It lI1U~ pro.ce~d from nny SOI·t of obscu~~y or 
in the cxpression, 01' from any unccrttllnty III thc stmeture of 0. senten?e •. 

there is It seemillg ditference in Mntt. ?,ii. 40.". bctwee.n our. Lord's predICtIOn of 
he wns to be in the grnyc, anel the time durmg wInch hiS b.ody. was ae~uo.lly 

Now this difrercnce is naturally and easily obviated by eousldermg tbat It was 
of the orientals to rcckon any part of a day of twenty-four hours for a whole 

to S(\y it was done nfter three or seven days, &e., if it were done 0l!. the third or 
dny from thnt Inst mentioned. Compare 1 Kings xx. 29. and Luke 11. 21: :And, 

Hebrews had no word exactly o.nswe:ing to the Greek VUXe1J"'fP~V to slg~lfy 1\ 

dny of twenty-fom hours, they used I1Ight and d~y, or day and I1Ight, for It; so 
sny II. thing happened aftel' three ~aYR and three ntghts was t~e same !ls to say that 

nfter three dnys, or on the thlrd.~ay. Compare Esther lV. 16. WIth v.I.; Gen. 
2,17.; Exod. xxiv. 18.; and Dnn. 1'111.14. 

II. Apparent contradictions between prophecies and their accomplish
sometimes proeeed from the figurative language of the p7'ophets; 
is talten, pal·tly from the analogy between the world natural and 

or kingdom conside7'ed as a wm·ld politic, and pa7·tly from 
topics. 3 

it is thnt the prophets so frcquently express '~hllt r?l~tes to the C:hri~tian dis
and worship in terms borrow cd from the l\Iosltle rchglon ; of wlucll mstallces 

in Isai. ii. 2, 3., xix. 19.,an(1IYi. 7.; Jer. iii. 17.; Zech. viii. 22.; aud ~ral. 
the religion of Moscs being introductory t? ~hat ~~.J~S\lS, nnd there bClllg, 

mSI~qlliCIll"y, a mutunl dcpendcncy betwcen the two rellglolls, It Is.re~lsoll~blc to suppose 
to sllch an important chnnge of the economy, some mtmmtlOns would be 

of its approach. And yet, to have douc this in II wny thnt wonld hnve led tl~e 
to look with irreverence on a system undcr which not ?nly themseh:c~ but. their 

were to live lVould not have harmonized with our notIOns of th~ dIVIne WIsdom. 
method was ther~fore to be invented ; which, while it kept the people sm?erely IIttllchcd 
the law, would dispose them, when the time was come, for the reeep:lOlI of a better 

that was to be established on better promises. Now .the spmt of .prophecy, 
with the language in which that prophcey was eonvey~d.' fully nc~omphshcd both 

Dy II eontrivllnee only to be sllggrsted by dlVllle prcsClcnce, the same 
which in their primary nnd liteml meaning were used to dcnote the fortullCS 

1I"llvornnccs of the Jews, for the present consolation of that people, wc~e 80. ordered, 
II. secondary and figurative sense to adumbrote the suffermgs and ~Ietorles ?f the 

for the future instruction ofthc church of Christ. Had no expedient of tIns so~·t 
loyed we should hnve wnnted olle proof of the connection betwccn the .1\[0'1110 

;eligions. nnd, on the other hnud, hnd the natm'e of the Messiah'. kmgdOI~ 
plaillly described the desi"n of the natiounl separation would huve bcc~1 dctcnle~. 
whcn "pirituol bicssings w~re promised undcr the vcil of tempornl l~csslllg8t;n thn 

fumiliar to the cll1'l1al expectations of the Jews, 0. proper degree 0 respee or e 

I Gerard, Institutes of Biblical Criticism,.p. 434. 
• Doddridge, Mlleknight, &c. on Matt. XIL 40. 
B Newton on Daniel, p. 16. edit. 1733. 
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pIll sy~tr.nl ' ... ·n;,; Pl'CPcl"'(,tl 1 nt lh(' ~nnH' liuH' tllflt Illnttt'rs WC'I'O g'1'fi(luall,r ripcllinc: fo
t intl'o.Juctioll of the new; "'HI the shndow (lj' goo!l thillg" lll'ltl thrth OI"Cllr(.i\.. the 

law prepare!l thelll to look forward to tlli,t ha]>]>i,'!' dny, whell the wl'y image it,cit ~;l lhe 
he preselltcd in full "plcndour, and distinctly defined by the ;:;o~pel." I l\Jul~ 

III. Apparent contradictiolls between prophecies aud their aCeo 
lilish17lent ., may be occasioned b.ll a prediction relating ollly tu line jJ~~,; 
(if' a C07l1plc,: character 01' eVl'?I,t, ami on that accollnt Seel!till!l to be ii/_ 
cOltsistent !clth other parts oj 2t; alld the appearance will be rCli/(JI;erl 
by tailing in sllch predictiolls as relate to these other pm'ts, and con 
'.d· I II ' /-.:"2 -Sl 1'rl1lg ttlem a 21l conneCHon. 

Such seeming differcnces occnr in the predictions rclativc to thc cxaltation and 
glory of the Messiah, compared with the prophecies concerning his previous sUffcring 
On this subject the reauer may com pure pp, 404-412, of the present volume, t
Vol, 1. pp. 549-562. we Lave given a table of thc chief predictions rclutiv~ to thn 
Messinh. c 

IV. Seeming ditJb'ences in the interpretation of prophecies also pro
ceed partly from tlte difficulty of.fixil1.'l tlte precise time of their fuljilmcnt 
and partZII.from tlte v(l1'iet.1J of opinions adollted bil e:q)ositol's; who: 
being dissatiified with tlte vicws talten by their predecessors, m'e each 
solicitous to bring forwm'd some new interpretation of his own. 

Thcse differcnccs, however, aro no more nn ohjcetion ngninst prophecy, thon they nrc 
against the truth of nII history; nnd wc mny with equlIl propriety conclude thnt tltings 
Ilover cnme to pnss, bccuuse historinns differ nhollt the time when they wel\) done, os thut 
thcy wcre never predictcd, bcenuse leorncd men vnry ill their modes of explaining the 
accomplishment of such prcdictions. Expositors muy difl'cr in the niceties of tho 
chronological pnrt, but in general circumstances they ore agreecl ; hcnee, whoever will 
consult them mlly be grcntly confirmed in the truth of the prophecies, upon this very 
considcrution-that thcre is less differcnee in tho explanation of thc principol prophecies 
thnn thcre is in the comments npon most ancient profane histories; and thnt tllO.e who 
differ in other mntters must h:lVe the grentcr evidence for th'lI in which thcy ogrec, 
Althongh there may be " difficulty in calcuhlting the prccise time when some predktiolls 
wero fnltil1cd, beconse it is ui"puted when the computation is to hegin, 01' how some other 
circumstancc is to be understood, yet nil interpretcrs lind expositors llrc agreed, concerning 
these very prophccies, thllt they U1'e fulfillcd. lfor instance, in Gcn. xlix. 10., it is ect'tuin 
thnt the secptre hos departcd from Juuuh, whcther that prophecy is to be understood of the 
tdbe of Judah, or of tho Jewish nntion who were denominated from thnt tribe. Although 
the latcl' Jewish writers dcny its application to the times of the l\[essiah, yct the cIder 
writers ill variably refer it to him; and it is eertnin thnt the city and sllnctuary oro 
dcstroyed, and that thc sacrifice and oblation are cntircly done awny, though intcrpreters 
do not IIgree about the precise time and manner of the accomplishment of cl'ery 
partieulur. In a similar mnnner, the prophecy of Daniel respecting the seventy wee/,s is 
equlllly plain, nnd its nccomp1i~hlDent in the destruction of Jcrusalcm is ccrtain; notwith
standing the differences of opinion in IIssigning the precise epoch of timo. Plain matter 
of fact. shows ~hat th~se memoruble predictions are fulfilled; and the only diflerenc~ iB 
concermng " Single CIrcumstance. To doubt, therefore, of the fulfilmcnt of' propheCIeS, 
merely ?ecanse we do not cc.rtninly knolV the exact time when eueh pnrticlllur was 
accomplished, though we ccrtmnlJ kilO,,, that they must have long sinco becn fnlfilled, 
is as unrclIsonable liS if u man should question the truth of history on lIecount of the 
unecrtainties which arc to be found in chronology. The existcnco of Homer is not 
denied because it is uncertain when he lh'cd; nor is the reality of the Trojan Will' the 
le~s cert(~in hecouse the time of the cnpturc of Troy has bcen vuriously dctermined. 
Il,story, It has bcen well remarked, rellltcs whnt bas hnppened; and pl'Ol'heey foretell; 
what shull come to pass; and an uncertainty in point of time no more o/tects the one 
thun the other. 'Ye moy be unceltnin of the time foretold by the prophet, aud as 
uncertain of the time mentioued by the historian; but, whcn all other circumstances 
agrce, there is no reason why our unecrtainty, as to the single circumstance of time, 
Bhunld be alleged against the credibility of either of them •• 

I Bishop IluUifa.x, Scrmons on the Prophecies, scrm. I. 
• Gerard, Institutes, p, 435. 
• Jenkin on tbc Ucaoolldulellcss of the Christian Religion, \'01. ii. pp, 175, 176. 
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Some of the Jlrophetic declarati(J1/s are nut predictions ('(J)/rl'rllill,q 
f1lture; but simply commands rela,live to things wlt~c!t were to be 

or they are conditional prom2scs and threate1llngs, not ahso-
tlreu!,(;£(ons; so that, if it subsequently appear tlt.at tltese were lIot 

sllch 1/0n-pelj01'1nance cannot create any difficulty or I'e pug
between tlte supposed prophecy and its fulfilment .. 

mny illustrate this remark hy refcrence to the fast observed by t~e J cw~ on t,l~~ 
of Jerusalem hy NehuchndnezZllr : these. fust~ the prophet ZC,chllnol~ (VIII. 

nllme of .Jehovah d,!clurcs ure to be uhohshed, ann converted IIlto a JO~'OIlS 
but, notwith,tolllling this declllrntion, '':c knO\~ that !~cy COll~il.'lle,~ al'terw,mis 

. Anothcl' instllnce m~y be secn In 2 K1I1g. Vlll. 10" l·.hshll S Rl~swrr to 
; to which we ml\y add the seeming assertio~, thnt the last day was nea;, lI1 .. ~()m. 

11,12.; I Cor. x. 11.; I Thcss. iv. 15,; Hcb. IX, 26,; JlilllCS v, 7,8 i 21et. lIL I:.!, 
Ilnd I John ii. 18. 

Some of tlte pl'ophetic promises appea!' to have been made to 
tf.tvtattaLS, which, however, were not fulfilled In tltem. 

between such prophecies lind their fulfilment thcro is no real discord~ncc i becauso 
accomplished in the posterity of the person to whom tho prom,lse was made. 

Isnac's prophetic blessing of ,Jacob, it was announccd (Gen. XX~l~. 2\1.) that l~o 
ba lord oyer his brethren. Now wo know from tho sacred wr'tmgs thut tillS 

took effect in the person of Jacob j but it was fully verified in his posterity. 

SECTION IV. 

APPARENT CONTRADICTIONS IN DOCTRINE. 

arise from various causes; as contradictions from a. mode of 
nO' which, to our apprehensions, is not sufficiently clear, from 

81Un~ term beinO' used in different senses in different texts, from 
same word bei~O' used in apparently contradictory senses, from 
differcnt dcsiO'n;' of the sacred writers, from the different ages 

which the various sacred writers lived, and from the different 
of their knowledge respecting the coming of the Messiah, and 

religion to be instituted by him. 

1. Seeming contradictions from a mode of speaking wltich, to O1lr 
apprehensions, is not sufficiently clear. 

It has been the practice of some writers t~ ass~rt that the. apostles, 
Paul in particular, have argued both lllogically an.d lUconclll

. this assertion, however, falls to the ground of Itself, when 
, . the violent dislocations, to which writers of the school 

to have resorted, in ordcr to disprove wllat is self-evident 
the Bible -the divinity and atonement of the Messia]~. . At 

same time it is not to be concealed, that apparent contradICtIOns 
sometimes arise fi'om a mode of speaking which, to OUR a,ppre.'!er;

, does not seem slIjficientZl! clear. For ins!ance, salvatIOn IS I? 
passage ascribed to grace tliroll.r;lt faith, which we are assured 2S 

ourselve.~, but is the .'lift of God j not of works, l~st o;ny man 
boast. (Eph. ii. 8-10.); awl in a~other Abraha,"? Is.sald to.be 

by faith without wurlu; (Rom. IV. 2-6.); while III a. third 
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paSS:lge he is sai<1 to have been Justified b!J W01'!tS (James ii. 21 ) 
The apparent difFerencc in these points of doctrine is oceasiol1et] l~' 
the fruits and effects being put for the cause. A little attention / 
the argument of the apostle removes all difficulty. St, Paul's ol)jcc~ 
in the epi~tle to the H omans was to show, in opposition to the ob. 
jections of the Jews, that, how much soever Abraham excelled other 
Illen in righteousncss during the course of his life, he had no cauSe 
for glorying before God; who justified, accepted, and covenanted 
with him, not for obedience, but for faith in the divine promise 
Abraham believed God's word j and God accepted his faith, dealt 
with him as righteous, and became his God; in like manner as he 
now conducts himself towards all who truly repent, and unfeiO'nedly 
believe his gospel. S1. James, on the contrary, having enco~raged 
the Christian converts to bear with patience the trials they should 
meet with, and improve them to the purposes of religion, presses upon 
them meekness and gentleness towards each other, as the test oftlteir 
sincerity, and shows that faith without love is of no avail. Thus the 
doctrine asserted by each apostle is proved to be consistent; and the 
seeming repugnancy disappears. For the removal of difficulties 
arising from expressions not appearing sufficiently clear, the followiI\g 
observations will be found useful. 

I. A passage whiclt is ambiguous, or wltich contains any unusual 
t!xpression, must be interpreted agreeably to what is l'evealed more clearly 
tlnd accurately in other parts of the scriptures. . 

Numerous instances might be adduced in illustration 'of this rcmark, in which bodily 
parts and passions are IIScribed to God; which peculiar modes of expression are to 
be explained in conformity with such other passagcs lIS remove the appenrance or 
contradiction. Anotber example we have in Luke xiv. 13, 14. When thou makest a 
feast, call the poor, Ihe maimed, the lame, ths blind, and thou shall be blessed; for they cannot 
"ecompe7U/e thee; for tliou shalt be recompe7U/ed at the reaurrection of the just. Ifrom tbis 
plISsage, some have inferred that the resurrection of the just only is intended, and, con
sequently, that the wicked shall certainly peri~h. There is, it is true, something unusual 
in this expression; but, the doctrine of tbe resurrection of all mankind from the dead, 
which is so explicitly revealed in other parts of scripture, being laid down and acknow
ledged, we readily perceive. that our Saviour WIIS speaking, in the pRssage under considcr
ation, of acts of kindness doue purely for the love of God, Rnd on the recompence which 
he would bestolV on them. But of the universal resurrection no notice Is taken; nor is it 
denied that the wicked will receive their reward. 

II. A passage, in 'Which a doctrine is slightly treated, must be ex~ 
plained by one where the subject is more lal'gely discussed; and one 
single passage is not to be explained z'n contradiction to many otlters,but 
consistently with tltem. 

For instance, Jesus Christ in one place says, that he judges no man; in another, tbat 
he will judge all men J in one passage, that be is not come to judge thc world j in another, 
that he is come for judgment. These seeming inconsistencies occur in the gospel of 
st. John; it becomes necessary, therefore, to find out some other pRSsage thllt will 
reconcile them. Thus, in John xii. 47., he says, I came not to judge the world; and, in chap. 
xi. 39., he says, For judgment I am come into this world. In the Intter pllssage he adds the 
cause of his thus coming, namely, that they whose blindness proceedcd from mere ij!'no
rauce should be taught to see: while they who saw only through pride and prejlHlice 
should be left in their wilful blindneEs. Hcnce it appears, that our Lord was not speaking 
of the last ju<l;.;ment, from which we call God tho jlldge of the living anu or the dcad j but 
that the tenor of his dibcourse was to cnnhle his hell reI's themselves to determine whether 
they werc ignorant or not; for in the same chapter (verse 16.) it is said that Jesus spoke 
these wOl'd~ to tho Pharisees, wbo would not perceive tbeir own ignorance. nor judge 
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In the other pnssage (.Tohn xii. 47.) we rend, I came not 10 .iudge (mther to 
world, but to SIIYC the worM j not to muke its inhabitants wretched hut to 

happy for timc and ror etcrnity, if thcy will be so wife as to listcn to the l'r'oponnls 
I offer. H~rc the word sa/'e is plainly opposed to condel/l/t; ond that this is the 
menning of thc passage is evident from comparing chap. iii. vcrscs 15-19. 
latter part of this rule the following passagc will cJ>:cmplify. In Gen. xvii. 10-14., 

.l..",~vnnrp of circumcision is commanded; in Acts xv., the observance of that ritc is 
bc necessary. These propositions are apparcntly contradictory: Jesns 

hos dctcrmined them, Matt. xi. 13" All tIle prophets, and the law, Imtil John, 
intimating, as the context implios, that the observanecs of thc law would 

cClISe. 

III. Between a general assertion in one text, and a restl'iction of it, 
an exception to it, in another text, there is an appem'ance of contra

which is sometimes removed by explaiuing tlte f01'mel' with the 
limitations.! 

gcneral cxpressions, in all languages, not only admit of, but also require a 
; without which thu true sousc of many passages will not be understood. And, 

nations indulged thcmselves most freely in the usc of strong and figurative 
the scriptures require morc limitations, perhaps, than any other book: as it 
Ncw 'l'cstamcnt, 8t. Paul mentions prinei~les on which we mlly build 0111' 

: I spealt after the nlllnller of men (Rom. VI. 19.). It is manifest that he is 
(I Cor. xv. 27.). 
in Mark x. 11, 12., and in Luke xvi. 18., divorcc is absolutely forbidden; but, in 

v. 32., and xix. 9., it is allowed for adultery only. Yct, in 1 Cor. "ii. 15., it seems 
be allow cd, though the apostle docs not authorize a sceond marriage. 
The preccpt, Except we become as little children, we shall not enter into the ldl1gd01/l Qf 

(Matt. xviii. 3.), cannot mean that we arc not to speak distinctly, or to walk. 
but obviously refers to the docility, aud frecdom from ambition and worldly 
which characterize ehiluren. 

offercd in pp. 358-361. supra, on the figurcs of speech, tenned 
rnecu()enc, and hyperbole, may be applicd iu illustration of thc preceding remark. 

Apparent contradictions from the same terms being used in dif
fm'ent and even contradictory senses. 

Sometimes an apparent contradiction, in point of doctrine, arzses 
tlte same words being used in different senses in different texts. 

In this case the seeming repugnancy is to be removed by restrict-
the term properly in each text. 

in some possagcs of the Ncw Testament, we read that tho kingdom of Christ is 
but, in 1 Cor. xv. 24., it is said to havo an I!Tld: in tbe Intter passagc, thc killgdom 

mcans his mcdilltorinl kingdom, which includes all the displays of his grace in 
sinners, and all his spiritual infincnce ill govcming the church visible on cart,h. 
eternal king,lom of Christ is intended the f\ltmc Rtate of cternal blesscdness, which 

described ns "n inheritancc, incorruptible, Ulldtjiled, and that fadellt not 
heaven, &e. (1 Pet. i. 4,5.). 

manner, It is appointed unto mcn once to die (Heb. ix. 27.), t.hat is, a temporal 
if nny man kcep Christ's sayings he shall never see death (John viii. 51.), that 

al dcath. Haired of othcrs is very sinful anel odious (Tit. iii. 3.) j and yet to hllte 
relntions, thnt is, to love them less than we love Clnis!, is a duty (Luke xiv. 26. 

""n,norM with Matt. x. 37.). John the Boptist was not Elias (John i. 21.), that is, not 
who lived undcr Ahab j but hc was the Elias pn'dietcd by lIInlnchi (Mul. iv. 
is, one in the spirit and powcr of the aneicnt Elijah (lIlutt. xi. II, 12, 14.; 

ix. 11-13. j Luke i. 1 i.). 
we cannot "tand before God in the righteousncss of our own persons (Psal. exliii.2.), 

nmy nppenl to him for thc righteousness of our cause, in matters of difference be
ourselves aud others (Psal. xviii. 20., xxxv. 27.). 

II. Apparent contradictions, in points of doctrine, somen'mes ari8e 

I Gerard, Institutes, p. 486. 
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f7'Om the same 1vord being llsed not only in diffel'cnt bllt al.~() m contI'". 
'dir.tory senses. 

Thus, in Josh. xxiii. 5., thc samc IIebrew verb t:!i1:, which usually signifies to inherit 
01' possess, also ml'uns to dispossess 01' disinb~rit: He shall e.~pel t~l~l~1 (fr~m their inherit_ 
allce)frolll oq(ore !Iou; a11d lIes/wI! p08~e"s t"e~,. l~l1d, slIcc.ced to thcll mhclltance .. In llko 
mUlluer, tl,c "'''rtl sill 111,0 denotes U sill-offering 111 Gcn. IV. 7.; 2 Cor. v. 21., aud lllnlally 
other 1'IlSS:lg'CS of scripturc. . . . 

'rhe Greek lang-Iluge prcsen~s ~umc~·o~s. Sllmbr ex~mplcs of tbc same words h~l'lOg 
different stmses. Thns .r~","ov. III Its 1'1'IIUltlve acceprntloll, bears a good scnsc,aud SlOlply 
menns any r('prcscJltatio~1 (lr likcnes~ of a ~h,ing; hut ~t ~Iso.~ost fr('que~~ly tlC!lotes, in 
tile Ncw Testamcnt nil Imngc to willch relJ1POllS worsblp IS gn cn, whethcI It bc lIltcudeu 
of the true GIld, Ils'in l\Cts vii. 4!., or of a jalse deity! us in A.cts x~. 2~.; 1 Cor. xii. 2,; 
and Rev. ix. 20. So "'fprfpyas, wlll('h simpl.v means Cl~rl~/l". an? Its d~rlvatlvc "'fPlfp-yd(opal, 
arc used in a worse sense, and denote impcrtincnt curIOSity, as III 1 TIm. v. 13. lind 2 Thess. 
iii, 11. So ",,,faVO/C'Tf"', which primurily signifies to ha~e more than another, nl,~o me~!IS to 
have more than one ought to possess, to defraud and Circumvent. See 2 Cor. V1l. 2., XII. Ii, 
18., and 1 Thcss. iv. 6. (which Inst tr.xt c\cnotas to defraud and injure by adultery; as 
numerous commentators IJave ObSel'l'c<l). And P.fet"" which (like the Hebrew verb .,~~, 
Gcn, xliii. 34.") in its good sense dcnotcs merely to dri7d'free1y and to cheerfuilless, but not 
to intoxication (liS in John ii. 10.). is often hlkon in an ill sense, and mcans to be drunkml. 
Compare Matt. lQtiv. 49. j Acts ii. 15.; aud 1 Thess. v. 7., with Hcy, xvii. 2, 6.· 

§ 3. Appa1'ent contradietions, in points of doctrine, arising from the 
different designs of the sacred writers. . 

A kind of repugnancy sometimes arises from the different designs 
~Dhieh the sacred write1'S had in view j and tltis can be removed only by 
interpreting eaeh passage agreeably to the writer's design. 

It is obvious that tllC snme person may express himself in vnriotls ways conecrning 
one and the same thing; and in tbis case regnrd must be had to his intcntion. III 8t. 
l'nul'5 cpistles, for instnncc, we find the apostle frequently arguing, but more 01' less 
severely, with those who rigorously mged a compliance with the l\los~ie ritcs and 
ccrcmonies j in SOIllC passnges he expr('sscs himself more gcntly towards Ius opponcnts; 
in othcrs, with grcater scverity, calling the opinions thus asserted doctrines of devils., and 
profane and old wives' fables (1 Tim. iv. I, 7..). To understand these passages ~rlght, 
then, it is necessary that we distinguish the threefold design of the ~po~tle, accordmg, to 
the three different classes of ad vocates for the observance of the MosaIC ritual. 1. Agalllst 
those who maintained the rites prescribed by Moses from wea/mess or mind, and could no~ 
persuade themselves that these ought to be abandoned, the apostle argues with g~at 
lenity; compare Rom. xiv. throughout. 2. There were others, however, who, wbJIe 
they contended for and urged the external ob6ervance of the Mosaic law, expressed the 
utmost contempt for the Christian religion, which they affirmed either not to be tr~e, or t,o 
be insufficient unless the observance of the law of Moses were superadded. Agalllst thIS 
class of opponents St. Paul argues with much more severity, denying altogether the 
necessity of such observance; compare the epistle to the Galutians. 3. There was lLllot!ler 
class of persons who, to the external observance of the Mosaic ritual, joined certain phIlo
sophical notions borrowed from the Alexandrian school of philosophers, whi~h w~ 
received among the Therapeutlll. According to these, the highest wisdom COllslsted \11 
a state of celibacy, mortification, and abstinence from animal food: against these crude 
opinions the apostle argues vehemently, terming them profane and old wives' fables, 
and diabolical, that is, the most pestilent doctrines. The perusal of Philo's treatis? on the 
Therapeutre will show what pretensions that sect made to wisdom lind piety. whICh co~ 

[I !:ij! primarily means to seize, to occupy, mostly by force, in hiphil, to cause to pos~es8, 
to gilJe possession of anything to anyone, and, with ace. of penon, to seizt on one's possesslOnl

, 

tu dispossess. See Gesenius, sub t'oc. ] 
• They drank and werc merry (literally d)'Q71A largely) with him. . vo 
• The Lotin Illnguag-e present' Ill! with many cxamples of the snDle words whIch .h~ 's 

different lJJc!l}lillgs. Sacer signifies not onlf tha,t ",:hich is ,~oly, but ~ that WhlC in 
mo"t Cllrseo and detestable. Thus, we have III Vn'gll (lEn. 111. 57.).au" sacr:a Ja71lu:. DJ 
our old English common low writers, villa nus (villain) denotes a rustiC of servIle conditiO 
but the English word is now exclusively a term of infamy. 
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in mortification Ulal abstincnce, and with whnt. sovercign contempt thel' rcgnrd('d 
persons. To thi,~ cluss of St. Paul's nntllgonists nrc to bc referrcd '1 Tim. iv. 

~_ .... I·.nnt nnd also Col. 11. verse S. to the cnd. 

the best mode of ascertaining the design of any book or 
in the sacred writings, see pp. 265-268. supra, 

4. Apparent contradictions, aI'isin.'l from the different ages in wMelt 
the sacred writers lived, and the different degl'ees of ll1lowZedge 
which they possessed. 

I. There is another class of doctrinal points, in which a species 
repugnancy is produced by the different ages in whieh the saered 

lived. 
expositors of the scriptures are agrecd in the summary of rcligious truths re
in them, un,l that, from thc book of Genesis to the Rcvelation of St. John, this 

is cOllstantly aIHi unallilllou,ly delivel'cd, "iz. thnt thct·c is one infinitcly-wise, 
and etemal God; ,and th~t 01:1' sJ\lv~tion is of ~ God through the atoncment 

~ . .&e. &.c. But tIllS doctrlllo IS varIOusly cxprcssed, according as thc nges, 
leb thc wrltcrs hvcd, wcre more or Icss remotc from thc time when the Son of bod 

manifc'steJ in t,llU flesh. Furt.her, in the Old Tcstnment, there nre many very severe 
relativc til rel'enging of injuries on enemies, ns weHns many imprecations against 
of DJwid ; IlO such preccpts nre to he fOUlld in the New To,talllent. Again, the 

nge. nnd rctalintion, in the Momie Sy~tclU, i~ extiemely se~ere, requiring eye 
d tot· hllnd, tooth for tooth, &c. Widely dIfferent from thIS Is the spirit of the 

doctrine. (:'lore will hcreufter be said on the topic, in modification of this 
] 

All apparent contradiction likewise is caused by the diffel'ent 
of lmowledge possessed by the sacred writers relative to the 

to be procured fur man by Jesus Christ. 
the Old Tcstament this happincss is nlmost constantly dcscribed 85 being external; 

the New Testamcnt all cxtcrnul considcrations arc dismissed, and it is affirmed t(1 
or illternal. HCllec also It happens that, although thc slime worship of the 

is trcated of in the books of the Old IIm\ New Testamcnts, external worship 
though not exclusil'ely, insisted upon in the former, but internal in the Illttl'r ; 
Testnment it is the s(;'irit of bondage, but in the Now it is the spirit of adoption. 

IS gmclual revclntion of t Ie divino will we see the wisdom and goodness of God; 
g1'!lciously l,ropOJ·tioncd it to the capacities of men, and tho disposition of thcir 

to reeeil'" those intimations whieh he was plcased to communicate. And, as tbe 
writcrs nccolllmlJdntcd thcmselves to the imp,'rfcet or morc improved degrees of 

which exist cd at thc timcs thcy wrotc, so it appcars that they adapted their 
.to tho rcligious, civil, and domestic or pl'ivute customs of their countrymen. 

though religion in itself was nlways one and the same thing, yet the manner in 
WIIS mnde known acquired some tinge,-

religious clIst~ms; for, as 811 the more ancicn t peoplc were aeellstomcd to 
their own go(ls, ngrooably to their own peculiar rites, so the Jews aftcr their 
worshipl)ed thc only truc God. 

customs also imparted some dcgree of pceuliarity to religion. For, while one 
scparatcd frolll intercoursc with others by its own customs, many things wero 

of God, as a national Deity, morc pcculiarly approprinted to that nation; but, if 
be removed, Jchovah is deseribcd ns the common parent of 1111 man-

Lastly, in the dome"tic or private iJlstitutes containcd in the Mosaic law, there arc 
things derived from tlIe munncrs and cllstoms of their fOJ'efathers ; this tilet has becn 

hy Michaelis, in his elaborate Oommcntnries on the Laws of Moses. In like 
the aJlostlcs adaptcd tlleir instru~tions to the peenlial' cllstoms thnt obtained in 

conntries ill their own age, Thcy also express tl:cmsch'es dHfel'~ntly to,":ards 
heathens. An attcntive eonsidcmtiun of these circumstances WIll contribute 
mony apparent contradictions, as welJ 88 to Bolve very many of the objections 
infidels ngninst the sacred writings. Let times a?d seasO?8 be accurately 

and perfect harmony will be found to subsist In the dlfferen& books of 
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SECTION V. 

APPARENT CONTRADICTIONS DETWEEN TIlE SACRED WRITERS. 

I See bclorc, p. 303. • See before, pp. 299, 300. 
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have been snpposed, whieh certainly, if they hud really 
the J elrs would have been glad to expose. I 

§ 1. Alleged contradictions in tlte Old Testament. 

Gen. i. 6-10. with ii. 4. 
,As napl'I1ted in the first chapter, God formed the firmament, which he 

heayen, on the second day, and did not fashion the earth till the 
; while the second chapter seems to confine the creation of the 

und the earth to a single day. 
:But there is no contradiction. It is enough to say that" day" in chap. 
is used ill an incl:~nite sense, as .in a multitude of other places, Numb. 
1.; Po a!. CXXXVII. 7. ; Ezek. XVI. 56. 

the first place the fowls are said to be produced from the waters; in 
from the ground. 

the fault is in our version. The marginal rendering, "let fowllly," 
more exactly the meaning of the original, i. 20., where it was 

intended to specify the element from which the fowl were formed 
well translates: Porro jU5sit Deus aquam edere animalia viva. 

: aves autem supel' terra ill aere volal·e.2 

is no contradiction. After the general statement of the six days' 
, the writer returns to narrate the creation of Adam and Eve with 
spechtl details. Similar cases are frequent in most historians. 

the imperfection of human language, thoughts and actions are 
to the Deity, which are to be interpreted only in a figurative 

Literally" the Strength of Israel" will not repent j but he is said to 
t when he changes his mode of dealing with his creatures in such a 

as ill them would indicate a change of mind. 

Gen. vi. 19, 20. with vii. 2, 3,8, 9, 15. 
were two commands given to Noah at widely-different tJrnes. 

when he was instructed to build the ark, to tell him that 
rs of animals were to be preserved. Long after, when the 

completed, and in a week the rains were to descend, a specific 
was a.clclcll, that, of clean beasts, i. e. for sacrifice, seven pairs were 

taken. This would be a comparatively-small increase of the whole 
And, when they actually entered the ark, it was (whatever the 

vo numbers) by pnirs. 

There nre some yalunble rcmarks on this topic in Davidson, Saer. Herm. chap. xii, 
516., &e. 
Pentateuch. Hnlt)), 1791. 
.•... tropica locutione iu seripturis sanetIs etiam pceuituisse legitur Deum.-August., 
Pal'. 1679-1700, De Ch'. Dei, lib. xiv. cap. xi.!. tom. vii. col. 362. "Repentauce is 

or improperly tnken ; properly tnken, for n passion of naturc 01' chnnge of 
; 01', improperly, only for n change or alteration of nctions. Goo. repents not the 

, not so os to change his mind; but he is said to repent, when he doth, as a man 
repents, change his actions in this 01' thut pnrtieulnr, according to the purpose of his 

will." Th~ Reconciler of the Dible, Lond. 1662, p. 9. 
G G 2 
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6. Gen. vii. 12. with 17. 
In one of these verses there is a more .dc~nite statement than in tho 

other: in one the cause, the descending rR~n, m the other thc flool!, us the 
£f'ct of it is mcntioned. There is no dlscrcpancy, R!l(~ no ncces:'ity to e c, . . , , , II V 1~ tl suppose, from the LXX. adchtlOn, ';(11 TfI7/TU(lct';OI'Tct l'u';Tct~, I • /., lat any 

words have been lost from the Hebrew text. 

7. Gen. vii. 24:. with viii. 3. 
After" the rain from heaven was restrained," and" the fOUl;tains of the 

deep were stopped," the waters began to abate ; ~ut they prc:mled, or wero 
stTong, for one hunch'ed and fifty cbys; so that It was not till the end of 
that time that any considerable abatement could be observed. 

8. Gen. xi. 26. with 32. and xii. 4. 
If Terah was but seventy when Ahmm was born, and died before Abram 

at seventy-five left Haran, he cOllld have liv~d but one hu;tdred and ro~·ty. 
fi ve years; and this number is actually round m the Sam~rl tan text, ?f Gen. 
xi. 32. But perhaps the reading was mtrodu?ed. there I JusAt bto obvmte the 
difficu1t.y. There are strong reasons .for behevlng t lat r~m w,~s not 
the eldest son. His being named first IS hardly even preSU?lptlve eVlllenco 
that he was (comp. Gen. v. 32., x',21.). If we supP?se With Ussher that 
Abram the youngest was born sixty years aftel' IllS el.dest b~other, t~e 
difficulty vanishes. It mll.y be added that Abram POSSI h.ly sOjourned In 
Canaan in his father's life-time, but that, so long as Ter~h lived, ~Iaran was 
accounted the domicile of tho family, and was not entirely left till he was 
dend. l 

9. Gen. xv. 13. with Exod. xii. 40. 
Some would harmonize these passages by the fact that a roun~ number 

is fI'equently in all authors used instead of one more exact. But It may be 
ohseryed that the texts dRte from different points. Exod. xii. 40. is 
intended to include the whole time thut Abraham and his race were 
sojourners, i. e. from the first call in Ur of the Chaldees till .the Exodus; 
whereas in Gen. xv. a son is promised t? A?ram, and the pe~'!od n~m~d, v. 
13., may be supposed to date ~ro~ Isaac tl birth .. In Exod. xn. 40. It IS the 
sojournlng, and not the dwelhng III Egypt, that IS stated to be 430 year~ 
The LXX. however (and the Samaritan Pentateuch agrees), reads, }~ Of 

, , , ... A' , \, ... X av 
"uTo{"l117t t TWV vlwv 'lupal};>" ~J' KaT'f"l1uav tV 'YII I'YV7l'T'f Kat ev 'YII aya 

£Tl1 TfT(la';Ol7la TpuIKovTa. 

10. Gen. xxix. 35. with xxx. 17. 
Leah left oft' bearing ohildren, but it was merely for a time. 

11. Gen. xxxii. 30. with Exod. xxxiii. 20. 
God-no doubt the second Person of the Trinity-repeatedly appeared 

in humll.n form under the old dispensation. And it would seem that, on such 
occasions, till he disclosed himself by some prediction or some ma;velloU

: 
work he was believed to be merely a man. Jacob was favoured With sue 
a ma;lifcstation, and expressed his grateful wonder at the Lord's forbe.ar· 
ing kindness, who had veiled his spl~ndour a?d not o~er.whelmed hlllld 
But, in Exod. xxxiii. 20., God's glory 11\ full bl'lghtness IS lIltended; all 
this would be too dazzling for mortal eye to look on. 

12. Gen. xxxiv. with xxxviii. and xlvi. 12. 
There are serious chronological difficulties arising out of these 

--------------------~----------~------~--~--~-~ 
I Sec R satisfactory cxplam,tion by Dr. Lee, The Inspiration of Holy Scripture, Append, 

H. (2nd edit.) pp. 531-533. 
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Som~ of them nre stated, but n~t very lucidly, by Dl·. 
; and hiS statements have been almost hterally copied by others 
care to disentnngle the meaning. It would seem that, as Joseph 
at seventeen (xxxvii. 2.), and was mndo Pharaoh's prime minister 
(xli. 46.), and as afterwards scyen years of plenty (xli. 53.) and 
famine (xlv. 6.) elapsed before be was known to his brethren, 

would not be more than twenty-three yC'ars between Joseph's sale 
Jacob's journey into Egypt. Now, if Judah's marriage with Shuuh 
contmcted at the time of' Joseph's snle (xxxviii. 1, 2.), the space of 
."_,th"·,,,, years could not have been sufficient for the successive birth 

to manhood of Judah's three sons, of Judah's incest after that 
and ofPharez, his SOli by her, living to be married and to have 

(xlvi. 12.). Or, if the incest with TamilI' occurred when Joseph was 
at the age of seventeen, Judah's marJ'iage with Shuah must hal'e 

Joseph's birth, and have occurred when Jacob with his family 
resided in Mesopotamia. It must be added t.hat, if Jacob's stay with 

were, as it is generally computed, but twenty years, fourteen of 
for his wi ves, and six for his cattle, then, as the marringe with 

was at the end of the first seven years (xxix. 20, 21.), and the birth 
just before the agreement for tho cattle (xxx. 25-31.), it being 
that Joseph was tho youngest, except Benjamin, of his father's 
the eleven sons and one daughter must have been born within 

space of six years; at all events, Judah, as the fourth son, could have 
but nine yenrs old on tho departure from Mesopotamia; and Dinah, 
some time afterwards, must have been then too young to have excited 

's love.2 

seems necessary, theref.,re, to allow that Jacob spent more than twenty 
at Pad.an-Arnm; and some have maintained that in his expostulation 
Laban (xxxi. 38, 41.) he intends to mark two separate periods of 

years each. If this, which was Kennicott's opinion, be conceded, 
time for Jacob's elder sons to be grown men on the return t.o 
And on any supposition, as there is no note of time to place 

defilement immediately aftm' that return, but rather, as Jacob 
resided a while at Succoth, having" built him a house" thel'e 

7.), at a period considembly beyond it, the objection from her 
youth falls to the ground. 

difficulty in respect to Judah's family is still not entirely solved. 
we intel'pret tho expression" at that timo" (xxxviii. 1.) in a large 

H, and belicve Judah's marriage to have ta)cell place on entering 
aan, then, as but thirty-four years at most intervened before the 

t into Egypt, if we allow three yeal's to the birth of Rhelnh, fifteen 
to the time when being grown he was not given to Tarnal', and she 

consequence connected herself with Judah, then we must suppose t.1mt 
born the year after, married before he was fifteen, in order for him 

had children on going into Egypt.. Hengstenherg, therefore, 

I A Companion to the Book of Genesis, New York, 1841, pp. 333,334. 
'. 2 Tho dean of CanteL'bury, 011 Gal. iii. 17., secms very strangely to confound the chro

of Jacob's life. lIe tells us thnt Joseph was Lorn whcn Jucob was ninety-one, "six 
Jacob left Laban, haying becn with him twcnty ycars, nnd served him f~ur-

of them for his two daughters." He acknowledge, (as ho must) thut Jacoh'" mmnage 
Lenl! was after the first scven years of scrvice; and yet says thnt the Lirth of Levi 

whell Jueob was eighty-one, i. c. tcn years before thnt uf Joseph, and sixteen LcforcJ ncob 
:1Ilesoputnlllia, tl1.\t is, uftcr but fOUL' years of sen·iee. It is impossible to recondle 

statements. After havillg admitted thllt Jo.eph WIIS Lorn .<ix yours he/lll'e his father 
Laban, the denn appears to argue as if the birth and the dcpartw'c were COntero

~\lnlmCl)US. placing both ill Jacob's ninety-first yMI'. 
Bush's "iew, Notcs 011 Gellesis, xxxI'iii. I. p. 376. 
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SECTION V. 

APPARENT CONTRADICTIONS llETWEEN TilE SACRED WRITERS. 

[TIIIR section will be clevotcd to, the examination, of pas5age~ in which 
it is alleged that the sacred writers are cOl;trmhetory, It has been 
maintained not only that one book of ~erlpture docs 110,t agree in 
many points with anothe!', bU,t al~o tI~at m ,almost every slll~le bO?k 
(litiercpancies are found, mmhdatll1g Its clonus to proceed from hUll 

who iii the invariable God of truth. Such allegatlOlHl must be care_ 
fully investigated. Accordingly a number of places against which 
ohjeetion has been chiefly taken will be he!'e ,col11l~ared; arl'all~ed in 
the following order: 1. Alleged contradICtions 111 the Old resta
mcnt; 2. Alleged contradictions in the New; 3. Alleged eontra
(lietions between the Old Testament nnll the New. Some of these 
will illustrate the remnrks made in the preceding sections. 

In n(ldition to the observations which hnve been previously offered, 
it I11n)' be well to remind the stu(1ent that varintions are not ,lle?eS
sarily contradictions. 'Ve may find two statements or ~leseI:lptlonA 
by no means identical; and yet, when put together, each bemg literally 
lI:ne, we shall have a consistent whole. I The following causes of 
this may be noticed:-

1. General terms are sometimes used by one writer, as suf
ficient for his purpose; while another finds it needful to describe with 

m~F~clM~.. . 
2. One writer WIll on occaSIOn narrate one part of a hIstory, that 

perhnps nt which he was personally present; and another another 
part. But neither bas professed to gh'e singly the whole of what 
occurre(].2 , . 

3. Two persons may have each a shar~ in producing a cer~lD 
event: one author will relate what one dId; a second that WhIC~ 
was done by the other. Compo Exod. xviii. 17-26. with Deut. 1. 

9·-16. . 
4, Care must be taken in examining the scripture not to idenh.fy 

different things. Similar events often recurred; and the same dIS
course was probnbly sometimes repeated with slight differenceA. 
One unnnJist narrates one of these; and it would be highly improper 
to represent him as contradicting another who recorded what wtlS 
similar but not the same. 

5. Different terms nre often used to describe the same things; and 
yet the idea presented may be the same. The variation is of phrase
olorry, not in the fact or truth. 

6. In an argument the speaker i!l changed, or an objector lntl:?
duced, to whom the author replies. This is the case in Rom. 111. 

1., &c. 
7. It must be adrled that the sacred writers use frequent con-

densation; particularly when relating histories well known to those 
they addressd. Hence, as in Stephen's speech, Acts vii., contra-
~----------------~~-----------------

I See be lore, p. 303. • See bcfore, pp. 299, 300. 
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s haye been supposcd, whieh ecrtainly, if they had really 
the Jews would have been glad to expose. 1 

§ 1. Alleged contradictions in tlte Old Testament. 

llurl'llted in the first clutpteI', God formed the firmament, which he 
lleavcn, on thc second day, and did not fashion the earth till the 

; while the second chapter seems to confine the creation of the 
and the eUI'th to a single day, 

there is 110 contrndiction. It is enough to say that" day" in chap. 
used in an ind~~l1ite sense, as ,in It multitude of other places, Numb. 

1.; Peal. CXXXVll. 7. ; Ezek. XV]. 56. 

the first place the fowls are said to be produced from the waters; in 
from the ground. 
fuuIt is in our version. The marginal rendering, "let fowl fly," 
more exactly the meaning of the original, i. 20., where it was 

l11L"JI(lt-'U to specify the element from which the fowl were formed 
well translates: Porro jl1ssit Deus aquam edere animalia viva 

: Itves autem super terra ill aere volare.2 

is no contrltdiction. After the general statement of the six days' 
the writer returns to narrate the creation of Adam and Eve with 

special detuils. Similar cases are frequent in most historians. 

Gen. vi. 6. with 1 Sam. xv. 29. 
the imperfection of human language, thoughts and actions are 
to the Deity, which are to be interpreted only in n. figurative 

Li terally "the Strength of Israel" will not repent; but he is said to 
when he changes his mode of dealing with his creatures in such a 

as ill them would indicate a change of mind. 

Gen. vi. 19,20. with vii. 2, 3,8,9, 15. 
wore two commands given to Noah at widely-different tImes. 
ol1gh, when he was instructed to build the ark, to tell him that 
pnirs of animals were to be preserved. Long after, when the 

completed, and ill It week the rains were to descend, a specific 
011 was added, that, of clean beasts, i. e. for sacrifice, seven pairs were 

taken. This would be a comparatively-small increase of the whole 
And, when they actually entered the ark, it was (whatever the 

vo numbers) by pairs. 

1\1'0 some vltluable remarks on this topic in Davidson, SacI'. Herm. chap. xii. 
&c. 

Pentateuch. HaIre, 1 i91. 
• ... , tropiea loeutione in scril'turis sanctis etiam prenituisse legitur Deum.-August., 
Par. 16i9-!i00, Dc Ci\,. Dei, lib. xiv. cap. xi. 1. tom. vii, col. 362. .. Repentance is 

or improperly taken; properly taken, for n passion of uature or chlUlge of 
; or, impropcrly, oll!y for a chunge or alteration of nctions, God repents not the 
, not so us to change his mind; but he is said to repent, when he doth, us a mun 

repellts, change his actions in this or thnt pnrticular, nceonUng to tho purpose of his 
will." The Reconeilel' of thc Dible, Lond. 1662, p. 9. 
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SCl'llJture Interpretation. 

,from the same '/L'ord being used not only in differcnt but al.w) zn C(llltl'f!. 

CUct01'y senses. 
Thus, in Josh. xxiii. 5, the same Hebrew verb ei'1;, which usually signiJies to inhcri 

or possess, also IlIc'ans to rlisposses, or disinherit: He shall C,lllCI Ihcm (from their inher'/ 
allce)frOlIl IJ~r(}rc !/Oll; am/.I/c shalll'nsscss Iheir land. succeed to their inheritance. I In li~' 
malll11'r, tile wort! sill ,,1,0 rlenotes " sin·ojJcrillg iu Gen. iv. 7.; 2 Cor. v. 21., and in mal C 

othc'r passages of scripture. IS 
The Gl'l'ek lungnag'e presents numerous similar examples of the same words hal'in" 

dif)'erent Sc'nBCS. Thus ,lOwAov. in its primitive aceeptation, bellI's a good sense, antl simpl~ 
menns any representatiou or likeness of a thing; hut it also most f),(·qllenLly denotes i~ 
the New 'feslllment, uu image to which religious WOl ship is given, whether it be inten:lct! 
of the 11'IIC God, as in Acts vii. 41., or of a jit/sc deity, as in Acts xv. 20.; 1 Cor. xii. 2. 
and He,'. ix. 20. So lI'fpffpj'OS, whidl simply means em'ious, and its derivative 1I'.p .. pi'a(o!< .... 
arc used in a 'I\'orse sense, Imd denote impertinent curiosity, as in 1 Tim. v. 13. and 2 Thess' 
iii. II. SO lI'AEOVfICTEW, which primurily signifies to have morc than another, also menns t~ 
have morc than one ought to possess, 10 defraud alld circumvent. See 2 COl'. vii. 2., xii. 17 
18., anti 1 Thess. iv. 6. (which Inst text denotos to defraud and injure by adultery; ~ 
numerous commentators have observed). And p..etw, which (like the Hebrew verb "~r, 
Gen. xliii. 34.') in its good sense denotes merely to dri11kfreely and to cheerflllnes" but not 
to intoxication (ns in John ii. 10.), is often t.aken in an ill sense, and means to be drunken. 
Comparo Matt. xxiv. 49.; Acts ii. 15.; nnd I Thess. v. 7., with Rev. xvii. 2, 6.· 

§ 3. Apparent contradictions, in points of doctrine, arising from the 
dijferent designs of the sacred writers. . 

A kind of repugnancy sometimes arises from the dijfel'ent designs 
which the sacred writers had in view j and tltis can be removed only by 
interpreting each passage agreeably to tlte writer's design. 

It is obvious that the same person may express himself in various ways concerning 
one Hnd the same thing; and in this case regard must be bad to his intention. III St. 
Puul's epistles, for instance, we find the apostle freqnendy arguing, but more or less 
severely, with thoso who rigorously urged a compliance with the Mosaic rites and 
ccremonies ; in Sotlle passages he expresses himself more gcntly towards his opponents; 
in othl'rs, with greater se,'erity, calling the opinions thns asserted doctrines of devils, and 
prnfl1l1e and old Ulh·cs·f(1b/e.~ (1 Tim. iy. 1,7.). To understand these passages aright, 
then, it is necessury thut we distinguish the threefold design of the apostle, according to 
the three difterellt clusses of advocates for the observance of the Mosaic ritual. I. Agaillst 
those who maintained the ritcs prcscribcd by Moses from wealmess of mind, and could not 
persuade themselves that these ought to be abandoned, the apostle argues with great 
lenity; compare Hom. xiv. throughout. 2. Thcre were others, however, who, while 
they contended for and urged the !'xternal observanec of the Mosaic law, expressed the 
utmost conlcmplfor Ihe Christiall religioll, which they affirmed either not to be true, or to 
be insufficient unlcss the observance of the law of Moses were snpcrndded. Agoinst this 
class of opponents St. Paul argues with much more sevcrity, denying altllg!·thcr the 
neccssity of such observance; eOlnparo the epistle to the Galutians. 3. There was Ilnother 
class.of perso.ns whu, to the external observance of tho Mosuie ritual, joined certain philo
sopl~leal notions borrowed fi'om the Alcxllndrian school of Vhilosophers, whit'h were 
rccelved among thc Thcl'IIpentro. Aeeorlling to these, the highest wisdom eOllsisted in 
a s.ta.te of celibacy, mortification, and abstitlene~ from animal food: against these crude 
oplmons t.\lC npostle urgues vehemently, tc-rlllmg them profane and old wh'es' fnhles, 
Ilnd diabolical, that is, the IllOst pestilent doctrines. The perusal of Ph ilo's treatise on the 
'l'herupeutre will show whut pretensions that sect made to wisdom lmd piety, which eon-

[1 ei'J~ primnrily means 10 sci:e, 10 occupy, mostly by force, in hiphil, 10 cause 10 po""e"s, 
to giL'c posses.ioll of anything to anyone, and, with ace. of person,lo seize on one's possessiolls, 
tu disJlosscss. See Geseniu8, sub t·oc.] 

" They t!J'un k anel were merr!/ (literally dmll/! largely) with him. 
, The Latin Innguu~e present, us with Illony exnmples of the some words which hn~e 

differcnt llIellnil!gs. SaccI' signifies not only thnt which is holy, but also that lyhieb IS 
IlIO"t cUl'sed ant! detestuble. Thus, we have in Virgil (lEn. iii. 57.) auri sacrafante,. In 
onr old Engli"h common law writers, villanus (villain) denotes a rustic of servile condition; 
bllt the English word is now exclusively a telm of infamy. 
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in mortification ulltl abstinence, anll with whtlt sovereign contempt they regurtl!'l\ 
persons. '1'0 this cluss of St. l'aul's antagonists arc to be referred 1 'l'illl. iv. 

and also Col. ii. verse 8. to the end. 

the best mode of ascertaining the design of any book or 
in the sacred writings, see pp. 265-268. supra. 

Appal'ent contmdictions, arising from the diffel'ent ages in which 
the saC1'ed wl'iters lived, and tlte different degrees of lmowledge 
which they possessed. 
I. There is another class of doctrinal points, in which a species 
repugnancy is produced by the different ages in which the sacred 

lived. 
expositors of the seriptnres are agrced in the summary of religious truths I'e
in them, unfl thnt, from the book of Genesis to the Hevelntion of St. John, this 

is constantly and unallimou,;ly delivered, viz. thllt there is one infinitely-wise, 
alld eternal God; and that our sulvution is of. God through Ihe atonement 

&e. &e. But this doetdlle is variously expressed, according a9 the ngcs, 
the writers lived, were more or leos remote from the time when the Son of \,Of\ 

manif,'steJ in rile flesh. Further, in the Old Testament, there are many very seVl'ro 
relative to reven"ing of injuries on enemies, as well as mnllY imprecations against 
of Davitl ; no s;eh precepts arc to he fountl in the New Tustllluent. Agaiu, tho 

reYenge ancl retaliation, in the Momie system, is extremely severe, requiring eye 
e hand for hUIIl1, tooth for tooth, &e. Widl'iy difl'crent from this is the spirit of the 
, doctrine. [More will hereuftcr be suid on the topic, in modification of this 

] 
An aprarent contradiction likewise is cau~ed by th.e dijferent 

of knowledge posse.l·sed by tlte sacred wrztel'S relative to the 
>I11)JLUI;;,OO to be procured for man by J eSU8 Christ. 

the Old Testament this hnppiness is almost constantly described as being eXlernal; 
the N ew Tc~tomellt all external considerations are dismissed, and it is affirmed ttl 
. or inlcrnal. Hence Illso it happens that, although the same worship of the 

Jehovah is treated of in the books of the Old and New Testnments, external worship 
chiefly, thongh not exclush'ely, illsistcd upon in the former, bnt internnl. !n the latt~'l' ; 
the Old Testllment it is the spirit of bondagc, but in the New it is the .'pml of adoplwlI. 
this gmdual revolation of the divine will we see the wisdom and goodness of God; 

gmcionsly proportioned it to the enpacities of men, nnd the disposition of their 
to receive those intimations which he wus plellsed to communicate. And, as the 
writers fleeomtn<Jdate!1 themselves to the imp,'rfeet or more impro,'ed dl·gr·ees of 

which cxisted nt the times they wrote, so it nppears that they adapted their 
the religious, civil, and domestic or private cnstom.s of' their eountryme~. 

religion in itself was always one and the same thmg, yet the maImer III 

made known uequired some tinge,-
religious cllsloms; for, as all t~le more ane~ent ,People were accustomed ~o 

their own go!ls, agreeably to theIr own peeuhar l'ltes, so tho Jews after thClr 
worshipped the only true God. 

CllstOIll.9 IIlso imparted some degree of peculiarity to religion. For, while one 
was separuted from intereoUl'se with others by its own customs, many things were 
of God, aB a national Deity, more peculiarly appropriated to tbat nation; but, if 

separution be removed, Jehovah is described as the common parent of all man-

Lastly, in the dome"tic or privale ill,.alulos eontaine~ in the Mosaic. law, there are 
thin"s derived from thc manners and enstoms of theIr forefathers; thIS fact hilS been 

hy"'Miehnelis, in his el:tbornte Commentnries on the Laws of Moses. .In li~e 
the opostles at!nptet! their instructions to the peenliar customs. thnt obtmned III 

countries in their oll'n a"e. They also express themseh'cs chffel'ently towards 
heathens. An nttenth'e" eonsitlemtiun of these circumstances will eo~tri~ute 

up muny appnrellt contradictiolls, ~. well as to s?lve very many of the objectIOns 
mfirlcls IIgainst the sacred wntm~s. Let t1m~s a!1d 8ell8O~s be accurately 

and perfect harmony will be found to subSISt In the dliferent books of 

GG 
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passage he is saill to have been Justified by worlts (.Tames ii. 21 ) 
The apparent difference in these points of doctrinc is occasiOllell i)' 
the fruits and effects being put for the cause. A little attention t~ 
the argument of the apostle removes all difficulty. St. Paul's ollject 
in the epi:-3tle to the Uomans was to show, in opposition to the ob
jections of thc Jews, that, how much soever Abraham excelled other 
men in righteousncss dl1ring the ?ou~'se of his life, hc had no cause 
for glorying bcfore Go~l; who JU8tJfied" acc.cpted, a~d. covenanted 
with him, not for obcdlence, but for fmth m thc chvme promise. 
Abraham believed God's word; and God accepted his faith, dealt 
with him as righteous, and became his God; in like manner as he 
now cOUll.ncts himself towards all who truly repent, a?cl unfeignedly 
believe hIS gospel. St. James, on the contrary, havlllg encouracred 
the Christian converts to bear with patience thc trials they sho~1d 
meet with, and improve them to the purposes of religion, presses upon 
them meekness and gentleness towards each other, as the tcst of their 
since7'ity, and shows that faith without love is of no avail. Thus the 
doctrine asscrted by each apostle is proved to be consist.ent; and the 
seeming repugnancy disappears. For the removal of difficulties 
arising from expressions not appearing sufficiently clear, the followincr 
observations will be found usefill. 0 

I. A passage which is ambiguous, 01' which contains any 117!!lswt/ 

t!xpression, must be intcITI'etcd agl'ceably to what is I'evealed 7TW7'e clearly 
fwd accu1'ately in other parts of the sCI'iptll7·es. 

Numcrous instances might he adduced in iIlllstrlltion of this remark, in which bodily 
parts and passions 111'0 ascribed to God; which peculiar modcs of expression are to 
be expln.illed in confol'lnity with sudl other passtlges as remove the nppellrnnce of 
contradiction. Another example we have in Luke xiv. 13, 14. n'hen tho" mallest a 
{('(1st, call the poor, the maimed, the lallie, the blinrl, and thou shait be blessed; for they CUTlllot 

,'ecompellse thee; fu.· thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just. :Frolll this 
passage, some have iufcl'red tl1l1t the resul'rcetion of the jnst only is intemlcd, aut!. con
sequently, that the wicke(l shall eertllinly perish. There is, it is true, somcthing unusual 
in this expression; but, the doctrine of the resurrection of aU mankind from the <lend, 
which is so explicitly rcvealed in other parts of scriptnre, being laid down and acknow
ledged, we rendily perceive that ou\' Saviour was speaking, in the passage under consider
ation, of acts of kindness done purely for the love of God, and on the reeompen<~e whieh 
he would bcstow on them. Dut of tho universal resurl'eetion no notice is takcn; nOi' is it 
denied thllt the wicked will receive their rewlU·d. 

II. A passage, in which a doctrine is sliglttly treated, must be ex
plained by one where tlte subject is more lal'gely discussed; and one 
single passage is not to be explained in contradiction to many otlters, but 
consistently with them. 

For instance, Jesns Christ in one plnee SllYS, that he jndges no man; in onother, that 
he will jlldge all men; in one passnge, thllt he is ,wt come to judge the wol'ld ; iUll1lother, 
that he is come for jUllgment. These seeming inconsistencies occur in the gospel ?f 
St. John; it bccomcs necessary, therefore, to find ont some other pnssage thnt 11'111 

rcr.oncile thclll. Thus, in John xii. 47., he says, I came not to judge the world; and, in chap. 
xi. 39., he suys, For jud!/ment I am come inlo this world. In the latter passage he adds thO 
canse of his tim" coming, namcly, thnt they whose blindness procecded from merc i~'I~o. 
ranee should bc taught to sec: while they who saw only throul.;h prillc ant! ]lrc.iIl<~I(,C 
should he Id't in t.heir wilful blindness. Heuce it appears, thnt our Lord was not speuklllg 
(,1' the Illst jUll"lllcllt, from which we call God the judge of the living mill of the dead; bllt 
thnt the tenor of his dbconrse was to enable his hcarers thermelves to ddermine whl'thl'r 
th"y wt're ignol'llnt, Ot· IIOt,; for in thc same chnpter (vcrse 16.) it is 8aid that Jl'SIlS Fl'uke 
tbese wOI'ds to the Pharisees, who would not perceive theil' own ignorance. nor judge 
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In the othcr passage (.Tohn xii. 47.) we rrall, I callie not to 7'1II",e (mther fo 
world, bllt to Sl\ve thc world; not to Illake its inhnhitmlts '~Teichcd but tv 

happy /'01' time and for eternity, if they will be so wise as to listen to the p/opoHnls 
I offer. Here thc wort! sal'e is plainly opposed to condemn; and that this is the 
meaning of the passage is evident from compllring chap. iii. Yerscs 15-19. 
latter pnrt of this rille the following pAssage will exemplify. In Gen. xvii. 10-14 

nh,;cr'\'R!ICe of circumcision is commundcd ; in Acts xv., the observance of that rite i'~ 
be neees~ary. These prop?sitions are apparently contrallietory: Jesus 

hns determmed them, Matt. XI. 13., All the prophets, and the law, until John 
intimating, as the context implies, that the observances of the law wOlllti 

cease. 

Between a general assertion in one text, and a I'estl'iction of it, 
an exception to it, in another te:ct, there is an appea1'Gnce of contra

whiclt is sometimcs I'emoved by eJ:plaining tlte fm'mcr witlt tlte 
limitations. I 

gen?ral expr~ssions, in a1l langunges, not only admit of, bllt also require a 
wltho~t which tho true sense of many passages will not be understood. And, 

natIOns indul~ed themselves most freely in the use of strong and figurlltiye 
the scriptures require more limitations, perhaps, than any other book: as it 
New Testament, 8t. Pnul mentions principles on which we may builll our 

: 1 spealt after tlte manner of men (Rom. vi. 19.). It is malli/'e.t that he is 
(I Cor. xv. 27.). 
in Mark x. 11, l2., and in Luko xvi. 18., divorce is absolutely forbidden· but, in 

v. 32., and xix. 9., it is nUowed for adulter,only. Yet, in 1 Cor. vii. 15., it seems 
a1l0wcd, though the apostle docs not anthorize t\ second marringe. 

precept, F!~'cept we become as litde children, we shall not enter inlo the kingdom of 
(Matt. XVI!I. 3.), cannot mean tl)(~t. we are not to speak distinctly, or to walk 

]»'lllelltlllY, but obVIOusly refers to the dOCility, and freedom from ambition and worldly 
;$\:$houl.;l~ts, which characterize children. 

offered in pp. 358-361. supra, on the figures of speech, termed 
""""YII~CLlucllc.and hyperbole, may be applied in illustration of the preceding remark. 

Apparent contradictions from the same tel'nIS being used in dif-
fel'ent and even contradictory senses. 

Sometimes an apparent contradiction, in point of doctrine, aI'lSeS 
th~ same words being used in diffcI'ent senses in different texts. 

In thIS case the seeming repugnancy is to be removed by restrict
the term properly in each text. 

in some pnssages of the New Testament, we rca (1 that the kingdom of Christ is 
but, in I Cor. xv. 24., it is said to have an ent!: in thc lattcr passage the llillgdOlIl 
• means his med i.ntori:tl. king~lom, whicl! includes .all the displays of his grllce in 

Sinners, and all IllS spmtual Infiuencc III govel1llllg the church visible on earth. 
etel1lal kingllom of Christ is intendel1 the thture state of etcrnal blessedness which 

beautifully described os un inheritance, incol'luptible, undifzled, and that fa,ieth 110t 

,·e.~erved in heaven, &c. ( 1 Pet. i. 4, 5.). 
m.anncr, It is appointed unto men once to die (Heb. ix. 27.), t.hut is, a temporal 

If any man keep Christ's sayings he shall never see death (John viii. 51.), thllt 
death: Hatred?f others is very sinful and odious (Tit. iii. 3.); nnd yet to httte 
I·.elatlons, thllt IS, to love them le .• s thnn wo love Christ, is a duty (Luke xiv. 20. 

with M.att. x. 37.). John the Baptist was 710t Elias (John i. 21.), thnt is, not 
who lived under Ahab; bllt he WIlS the Elias l)J'edicted by l,[alachi (Mal. iv. 

that is, one in the spirit and power of the ancient Elijnh (Matt. xi. 11, 12, 14.; 
ix. 11-13.; Luke i. 17.). 

we cannot "tand before God in the righteousness of our own persons (PSIlI. cxliii. 2.), 
nmy uppenl to him for the righteollsncss of our cause, in matters of difference be

ourselves and others (Psnl. xviii. 20., xxxv. 27.). 

II. Apparent cont7'adictions, in points of doctrine, sometimes arise 

I Gerard, Institutes, p. 436. 



."'cl'ljJul'c Jlltcrl'rt:iatlOlI, 

(,I,1 sYstel1l Wit' pl'e,cr\"(',I, at thc >nnlr tillH' tllnt Jl1attl'rs wcre g'l'o,llInlly ripening- I'll' t! 
intl'O;luetioli of the nelY; Hllil the shado'" of g-o,)(1 things h"ltl I()rtl~ oh,rl~r'{\' in tI:: 
law prcpare(1 then) to look forw:tnl to that h"!'I'I,'r (lay, whell the ""ry IflInge Hsell 'ho I' 
he presellted in fulI splenduur, and distilletl)' detined by the go,<pcl." I U '.1 

III. Apparcnt contradictions betwl'en prophecies olld tltdr {[CCom. 
lJ!i,~/lIlient ., may bc occasioned b,1/ a In'ediction l'elating oilly to oue PUl't 

(!f' a complc:" cltm'octel' 01' eVi'llt, Will on that account seelllill,lJ to be i'l. 
cOl/sistl'llt with other parts ~t' it; and the appearance 'lCill be rCI/IOCer/ 
b!! tofting in sllch predictions as relate to these other pm'ts, and COI/. 
sidel'i1lg tltem all in connection,"2 

Bneh sceminl!, differences occur in the pre(lietions rdatil'e to the exaltation nn,l 
"lory of thl' J\[essiah, e011ll,nred with the prophecics coneerni,ng his preyious Sufrerili~', 
Oil this suhject the realler mlly eompllre \11" 404-412, of the pl'l'.cnt volume. III 
Vol. I, pp, 540-562, Wl) I1al'o giveu II tuhle of tho chief predictions relative tu the 
Messiah, 

IV. Seeming d{tfe1'ences in the interpretation qf p1'Ophecies also pro
ceed pm'tly from the difficulty o.f.fi,t'in,q tlte precise time of theil' fulfilment, 
and Pll1'tl.1J,fronl the vlI1'iet.1J oj opinions ado/iled b.1f exposit01's; who, 
being dissatiified with tlte views ta/ten by tlteil' ]il'erlecessol's, are ead 
solicitous to bring jorwll1'd some new interpretation of his own. 

These differences, however, nre no more nn ohjeetion ngninst prophecy, thnn thry nrc 
against the truth of 1111 history; nnd we mny with equnl propriety conclude thnt thiJlgs 
never enllle to pass, heelluse historitms dillcr nbout the time when they werl) done, as thllt 
they were never predicted, beenuse lellrned men vllry iu their modes of explnining the 
neeomplishment of such predictions, Expositors mlly diller ill the niceties of the 
ehronologielll pnrt, hut in general cireumstllnees they nrc ngree(l ; hence, whoever will 
consult them mny be greatly confirmed in the truth of the prophecies, upon this very 
eonsiderntion -thnt there is less difference in the explnnntion of the prineipill prophecics 
than there is in the comments upon most nneient \1rotillle histories; and that thoHe who 
differ in other mntters must h,we the grenter evi(lcnce for thnt in which they agree, 
Although there may be 1\ difficulty iu {'alculilting the precise time when some prediL'tiolis 
were fulnlIed, because it is di"lltlled when the computation is to begin, 01' how sOllie other 
cirel1lllstnnee is to be understood, yet Ill! intl'rprcters nllll expositors Ilre ngreed, concerning 
these very prophecies, that they are fulfilled, :For instnnee, in Gen, xlix, 10" it is cet,tuin 
that the see\1tre has departed from Judah, whether thllt prophecy is to he nnderstood of the 
tdbe of Judah, or of the Jewish nation who Iwrc denominnted from tbnt trihe. Although 
the later Jewish writers deny its nppIiention to the times of the Messinh, yet the elder 
writers invariably refer it to him; nnd it is certain thut the city nnd silnetnary fire 
destroyed, and thut the sacrifice and ohlation arc entirely done nWIlY, though iuterpreters 
do not agree nbout the precise time nnd mllnner of the accomplishment of et'Cl'Y 
particular, In a similur mnnner, the prophecy of Dilniel respecting the set'ellly week, is 
equally plnin, nnd its neeompliHhment in the destruction of Jerusnlem is eertnin; notwith
stnnding the differences of opinion in nssigning the precise epoch of time, l'lnin !lllltt~r 
of fact shows thnt these memornble predictions nre fulfilled; Ilnd the only difl'erence IS 

concerning a single eireumstnnee. To doubt, therefore, of the fulfilment of prophecies, 
merely beenuse we do not certuinly know the exnct time when eneh partiL'ullll' wllS 
neeomplished, though we eertllinly kuoI" thnt they must hnve long since heen fulfilled, 
is us unrensonnble ns if' n mnn should question the truth of history on neeount of the 
uncertainties whieh arc to be found in chronology, The existence of Homer is not 
denied beCllllse it is uncertain when he lived; nllr is the reality of the Trojlln Will' the 
Ie,s certain heenuse the time of the enptUl'e of Troy hns been vnriollsly cleterminell, 
History, it has been well remnrked, reI lites whnt bns happened; nnd propheey foretell; 
whut shall come to pass; Bnd an uneertninty in \1oint of time no more nfteets the ono 
thnn the other, 'We may be uncertain of the time foretold hy the prophet, lind as 
uncertain of the time mentioned by the historinn ; hut, when alI other eireumstn~ees 
figrec, there is no reason why our uneertninty, as to the single eireumstauee of time, 
shuuld he nlleged against the eredihility of either of them.' 

I Bishop lIailifll.x, Sermons on the Prophecies, serm, I. 
• G,'nml, IlIl'titlJtl's, p. 4:1:', 
3 Jenki" l'lI tile !(cH.,oJl,lulenc., l,f the Chl'istiHn HeIigion, yol. ii. PI" 175, 1 is, 
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Some /If thc ]lI'ojlltctic r/eclal'atilJ1Is are nut J:redictil~lIs ('(;)lrl'rni1l.'l 
I' to" t ' ]J11J com1llal1d~ relative to th11lgs whzr .. 1t were til he J Il urI', u/l. S1/11 , . 0, " , 

01' they are conditional pl'omzscs and tltrcatcnvz!/s, Ullt (W~O-
[.'t· t'at ifz't subsemtently al~'Pear tltat tltese wcre not , pre( lC IOns; so It , '1 . , , 

. t d sllch TlOn-pelj1ormance cannot create any difficulty or l'cpUg-
"tJlecu e, . 'd 't I' lfil ent ~r,wncy between tlte supposed pl'opltecy an l s J u m ,. 
:~' . I ' , 'k h refcrence to the fast obsel'Yed by the J ew~ on t,I~? 
::: We mny ll!ustrate t liS rcmn~ ~h'Hlllezzar' these fnst.~ the prophet Zeehllnnh (VIII, 
:'.~ .. estrlll,tion of J ernsalcm h

l
Y II dllU 0 't be nbolished nnd converted into 1\ joyong 

.. ). the name of Tohol">l 1 (ee nres nre 0 , 'I r I '19. In ,'] r tl's declnration we know th'lt they l'ontl\llte( u tcrw'lr, s 
'festiYllI ; hut, notll'lt I>tali( ~ng 1I b"'" King. viii, 10, Elishn's nnswrr to 
:' b ohscryetl Another 1I18t'\IIeO mny e seen In - I ' , R 
~;t: e I ' to which we n\lW ndd the seem;,,!, nssertior~, thnt the last ( ny WIIS, nenl;' 111 ... ()~~' 
:c,pu,zac '1 0 ' I C l' x 11', 1 Thess, iv, 15,' Heb, IX. 2G.; James v, 7,8 ,2 et, II~ , 
:~h.ll, "'f ~!.~ . . , ' 
:':18.; Bnd 1 John II, 18, 

, VI. Some of fhe pl'ophetic promises appea!' to have been made to 
". , which, however, were rlOt fulfilled In them. 
'" such )ro ,heeies and their fulfilment thero is no renl diseo\'ll~nee; because 

<, But between ]' '1l'l{n the posterit.y of' tho person to wholll the Ill'OIHISC was madc, 
"they were neeump IS ICl , d (Gen xx vIi 2U) thnt he 
"'(,1'h118 in Isnne's prophetic hlcssing of ,Jacob, It wns announhee d"f ' . tbut this 

::,. 1'1 b lord 0\"01' his brethren. Now wo know from t e sllere wrl Ing~ 
:0,~~~~r{ to~k effect in the person of' Jacob j hut it was fully verified in his postel'lty, 

SECTION IV. 

Al'l'AUBNT CONl:UADICTIONS IN DOCTRINE, 

arise from various cuuses; as contradictions from a mode of 
-hich to onr apprehensions, is not sufficiently clcar, from 

(;amc ~:rl1l I;eing used in different senses in di,fi'crent texts, ft:0111 
onl beinO' uscd in apparently contradICtory senses, f101I1 

samc W 0 d 't f th d'ffi>rent aITcs diffcrent dcsio'ns of the sacre Wfl ers, rom e 1 e, 0' 

which the various sacred writers lived, ~nd from the ~tfferent 
r'.;%:''lIPO'''I~P.R of their kuowledge respecting the com1Og of the MeSSIah, anu 

reliO'ion to be instituted by bim. 
o 

1. Seeming contradictions fr?m a mode, of speaking which, to 0111' 

apprehensions, IS not suffiCIently clear. 

It hns been the practice of some writers t~ ass~rt that the, a~ost1es, 
Paul in particular, have argued both l110gwally an? mconcln-

tl ' e'tl'on ho,vcver falls to the ground of Itself, when , llS ass I, , "f h h 1 
'sider the violcnt dislocation~, to ~vlllch Wl'ltcrs ,0 t e 8? 00 

to have resorted, in order to dIsprove what IS sel!-evldent 
the Bible -the divinity amI atonement of the Messml:, ,At 

. 't ' t to be concealed that apparent contradICtIOns same tImc 1 IS no ',. , l 
!;ometimes arise from a mode. of speakmg whICh, to 0yR a.ppr~ lel!-

8io~s does not seem sufficientl,1! clear, l!~or i118!allCe, sa vat-IOn ,IS I? 
, 'becl t() 1J,'ace t1lrolllJh I'mtlt, whIch we are assmed IS 
l)ussuO'e asc!'! " ' ,J ' if k l t 

o I b t " tl iji' of God' not (J wor s, e.~ any man 
not oif 0ll1'se 1)e~ u 1:; LC q • , ' b h . 'd 1 
h (Eo'l '; 8 10'), und in another A ra am IS sat to )C 

8 ould boast ' p I, 1.. - ,,' , ) hi!' th' u 
. by jaillt without WOl'lts (Hom, IV. 2-6, i w e 10 a 11' 
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pass:lge he is suill to have been justifier! by wurlts (.Jallles ii. 21.) 
The apparent difference in these points of doctrine is oceasiolled I : 
the fruits and effects being put for the cause. A little attentioll ? 
the argumcnt of the apostle removes all difficulty. St. Paul's o1Jje~~ 
in the epi::ltlc to the Homans was to show, in opposition to the oh_ 
jections of the Jews, that, how much soever Abraham excelled other 
llIen in rightcousucss dl1riug the comse of' his life, he had no cause 
for glorying before God; who justified, acceptecl, and covenanted 
with him, 110t for obellience, but for faith in the divine promise 
Abraham belieyed God's word; and God accepted his faith, deal~ 
with him as rightcous, and became his God; in like manner as he 
now conducts himself towards all who truly repcnt, and unfeio'nedly 
believe his gospel. St. James, on the contrary, having enco~ra()'ccl 
the Christian converts to bear with patience the trials they sho~I!d 
meet with, and improve thclll to the purposes of religion, presses upon 
them meekuess and gentleness towards each other, as the test of their 
sinceri~1j, and shows that faitJt without love is of no avail. Thus the 
doctrine asserted by each apostle is proved to be consistent; Ilnd the 
seeming repugnancy disappears. For the removal of difficuitic·s 
arising £I'o111 expressions not appearing sufficiently clear, the followinrr 
observations will be found useful. to 

I. A passa,qe which is ambiguous, 07' wltich contains any unusual 
t!:t'P7'ession, must be interp7'eted agreeably to what is 7'evealed mure clearly 
ttnd accu7'ately in other parts of tlte scriptures, 

Numerous in~tanccs migh~ be addnce<l in ill~lstrntioll. of this remark, in which bodily 
parts ancl passIOlls aro asel'lbcd to God; which peeulmr modes of cxprcssion arc to 
bc explnined in conformity with surh other passages liB remoyo the appeurnnee of 
contradiction. Another examplo we have in Luke xiv. 13, 14. When thuu malll'st a 
{cast, call the poor, the !naimed, the lame, the bliud, and thuu slwlt be blessed; fur they camllit 
"cculI/pense thee; for Ihou shalt be reco/l/pensed at the resurrection of the just. From this 
passllge, some have infel're(l that the resurrection of the jnst only is intended, and, con
sequently, that the wicked shall ecrtainly perish. Thel'e is, it is true, somethitw unnsual 
in this exprcssion ; but, the doctrine of the resun'cetion of all mankind from "the dcnd, 
which is so cxplicitly revcaled in other parts of' scripture, bcing laid down and ackllow
ledged, we readily perccive thllt our Saviour WIlS speaking, in the passage under consider
ation, of Ilets of kindness done purely for the love of God, and on the recompence which 
he woultl bestow on them. Dllt of the univcrsalresurreetion no notice is takeu' nor is it 
denied that the wicked will receive their roward. ' 

II. A pas.wge, in which a doctrine is slightly treated, must be ex~ 
plained by one w/w'e the suldect is more largely discussed; and one 
single passage is not to be explained in contl'adiction to many othel's, but 
consistently with them. 

Fo~' it.lstanco, J esns ~hrist in one plnee S'ly~, that he jnrlges 110 man ; in 3nothcl', that 
he 10,/1 JI~dge aI/men; .m olle pnssa~c, that he IS not come to judge the world; iu I\nother, 
that he 18 ~ome for Judgment. These seeming inconsistencies occur in tho gospel ?t 
St. John; It becomes neccssary, therefore, to find Ollt some other passtl"e that Will 
reconcile thcm. 'fhns, in John xii. 47., he says, I came not to judge the world; ;l\ll, in chap. 
xi. 39., he SllYS, For judgment I am come illto tlli .. world. In the latter pnssm!'C he a(!tls tho 
cause of his thus cOllling, namely, thnt they whoso blindness proeecdell fro~n Illerc i~l~o
TIlnl'O sholll,! be tllught to sec: while they who saw only throuJ.;h pride and pl'l'.iUt~ICC 
sl~()uhl he left in their wilful blindness. lIenee it appenl'S, thnt our Lord wns not spcuklflg 
of the Illst jIHl;.(lllclIt, from which we cnll God the judge of the living nnd of the dent! ; hut 
thllt the tellOI' of his discourse WIlS to enable his hearers themsch·es to d~terminc whether 
tlw}' wcre ignorant 01' not; fol' in the same chllpter (VOI'SO 16.) it is snid thnt, JesuS ~poke 
these words to the rhllrisecs, who 1V0ultlllot l,el'ccive their OWIl ignorancc. 1101' Judge 

~
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,,:;~:,tbem8elves. In the other passnge (.Tohn xii. 47.) we rratl: I ~lImc .'lOt 10 JllIlye (mther fo 
"~;,;r lIr1enm) thc world, bnt to 5(1VC the world; not to lIlake ItS mhulntants w1'l'tehed but to 
':':i~Rke them happy for timc and for eternity, if they will be so wise as to listen to the PI:opoHnls 

':':which I offer. H,'re the word su,'e is plainly opposed to cundemn; and thut this is the 
"'proper meaning of the passago is evident from eompnring chap. iii. verses 15-19. 

The latter part of this rule the following passage will exemplify. In Gen. xvii. 10-14 .• 
'the ohservance of circumcision is communded ; in Acts xv., the observunee of that rite is 
'ldIlrllled not to be necessary. Thcso propositions are apparently contradictory: Jesus 

c •• Christ himself has determined them, Matt. xi. 13., All the prophets, and the law, 1<lItil.1ollll, 
"prophesied, intimating, as the context implies, that the observances of the law would 
'\hereafter cense. 

III. Between a general assertion in one text, and a restriction oj it, 
/or an exception to it, in another text, there is an appearance of contra

'I ,iJiction which is sometimes removed by e.t'Plailling the forme7' with the 
,proper limitations. I 
, Severn! general expressions, in all Innguages, not only admit of, but also require a 

; ':' limitation; without which tho true sellse of many passages will not bo understood. And, 
.: '$I the eastern nations indulged themselves most freely in the use of strong and figurativo 
'. ~pressions, tho scriptures rcquire more limitations, perhaps, than any other book: as it 

,respects tho New Test(lment, 8t. Paul mentions principles on which we IlIOY build onT 
}pmitations: I speall after the manlier of men (Hom. vi. 19.). 1t is manifest that he is 

,t:eepted (I Cor. xv. 27.). 
i, Thus, in Mark x. 11,12., and in Luko xvi. 18., divorce is IIbsolutelyforbidden; but, in 
: eldRtt. v. 32., and xL". 9., it is allowed for IIdultery only. Yet, ill 1 Cor. vii. 15., it seelDs 
)'.w he allowed, though the apostle does not authorize a second marriage. 
" The pre~,ept, E""cept we become as little c/u'ldren, we altall 1I0t ellter into the llingdolll of 

heaven (Matt. xviii. 3.), cannot mean that we are not to speak distinctly, or to walk 
"',teadily, but obviously refers to tho docility, and freedom from ambition and worldly 

'thoughts, which charneterizo children. 
" Tho ohservations offered in pp. 358-361. sllpra, on the figures of speech, termed 

'" caynecdoche, and hyper bolo, may be applied in illustration of tho preceding relD(lrk. 

2. Apparent contradictions from the same terms being used in dif
ferent and even contradictory senses. 

Sometimes an apparent contradiction, in point oj doctrine, arIses 
~1'!!Ir!:t,.'nm the same words being used in different senses in different texts. 

In this case the seeming repugnancy is to be removed by restrict
the term properly in each text. 

in Borne passages of the New Testament, we read thnt the kingdom of Christ is 
but, ill I Cor. xv. 24., it is snid to have an end: in the Intter passage, tho killgdom 

means his mediatorial kingdom, which includes all the displays of' his grace in 
sinners, and all his spiritnal influence in governing the church visiblo on earth. 
eternal kingdom of Christ is intonded the fhttlre Rtate of eternal blessedness, which 

beautifully described as un inheritance, incorruptible, undr;jiled, and that fadetl! nut 
reserved ill heavell, &e. (1 Pet. i. 4, 5.). 

liko manner, It is appointed II"tO men once to die (Heb. ix. 27.), that is, Il tempornl 
; yet if any mlln keep Christ'S sayings he shul/never see deatl! (John viii. 51.), that 

al death. Haired of others is VCl'y sinful and odious (Tit. iii. 3.) ; and yet to hate 
relations, that is, to love them less thnn we lovo Christ, is a duty (Luko xiv. 26. 

with Matt. x. 37.). John the Daptist was 1I0t Elias (John i. 21.), that is, not 
who lived nnder Ahab; but he WitS the Elias predicted by Mnlnchi (111111. iv. 
is, one in the spirit and powcr of the alleient Elijah (Mntt. xi. 11, 12, 14.; 

ix. 11-13.; Luke i. Ii.). 
we cannot !'tand before God in the righteousness of onr OWIl persoll.~ (Psol. cxliii. 2.), 

nmy appenl to him for the ri:;hteousness of our cause, ill matters of difference be
ourselves and others (Psal. xviii. 20., xxxv. 27.). 

c071tradictions, in points of doctrine, sometimes arise 

I Gerard, Institutes, p. 436. 
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from the same 11'0rd beillg nsed not onl!J in diffcl'ent bllt al.w m COlltl'rr.. 
dictol'!J senses. 

Thus, in Josb. xxiii. 5, the samc IIcbrew vcrb t:!i"J;, which usually significs to inherit 
or possess, also mC'ans to dispo,sess or ,lisinberit: He shall e"1'c/ them (from their inherit. 
ance)jrom bq(ore .'/n.lI; (lmlpe shall pos~ess t(le!r "~l1d. mee.ced to their inheritance.' . In like 
manner, thc "'(>1',1 Sll~ aIm denotes II SIlt-0.uCl'lIIg III Gen. IV. 7.; 2 Cor. v. 21., and m lllUlly 

othe'\' passages of sCl'lpwre. 
The Grl'cl, Il1nl(l1a:;'c prescnts numcl'ous similar examples of the same words hU\'ill" 

ditl\'l'ent 8('n,C8. Tbus .tllw"ov. in its primitivc acceptation, bcnrs n good sense, and simpl~ 
mcuns nny H'11l'escntatiun or likeness of n tbing; hnt it nlso most frequently denotes, in 
the New 'reSlUlIlellt, un image to which rcligions wOlsbip is given, whethcr it be intcn<le<l 
of the true G,)d, ns in Acts vii. 4 I., 01' of n fliise deity, us in Acts xv. 20.; 1 Cor. xii, 2.' 
und Re,'. ix. 20, So "..pl.p-yos, whidl simply menns CII7·;OIl •• , and its deriyntive ,,<p«p-yd(0I'Q,' 
arc nsed in a worse scnse, und dcnoto impertinent curiosity, as in I Tim. y. 13. nnd 2 The,,: 
iii. 11. So "."<0.<1('1'<", which primarily signifies to hnn more than nnother, nlso means to 
havc more thnn one ought to possess, to defraud and circumvent. S~e 2 Cor. vii. 2., xii. Ii 
IS., and 1 Thcss. iv. 6. (which lust text dcnotas to defrnud and injure by adultery; ~ 
numerous eommentntors have obsel'\·ml). And ",<86." which (like the Hebrew verb "I~~;, 
Gcn. xliii. 3.1.') in its good sense denotes merely to dl'ild'freely arid to cheel/Illness, but not 
to intoxiention (as in John ii. 10.). is often t.llken in an ill sense, nnd means to be d/,unRen, 
Cumpure Matt, xxiv. 49.; Acts ii. 15.; nud I Thess. v. 7., with Rev. xvii. 2,6.· 

§ 3. Appa1'ent contradictions, in points of doctrine, arising from the 
different designs of the sacred writers. 

A kind of repugnancy sometimes a/'ises fl'om the different designs 
which tlte sacl'ed writers had in view; and this can be removed only by 
interpreting each passage afll·eeaM!J to the writer's design. 

It is ohvious thnt the same perSall mny express himself in various ways concerning 
one Rnd the snme thing; nnd in this ca~e regard must be had to his intention. In St. 
Paul's epistles, for instance, we find the npostle frequently arguing, but more 01' less 
sevcrcly, with those who rigorously urged a compliance with the lIlosaie rites and 
ecremonies; in some passnges he exprrsses himself more gently towm'ds his opponents; 
in othl'rs, with grenter seYl'rity, cnIling the opinions thus asserted doctrines of devils, nml 
profane and old wh'e,\" j/lbles (1 Tim. h'. I, 7.). To underMund these passages nright, 
t!ten, it is necessnry that we distinguish the threefold design of the apostle, according to 
the three different classes of ad "oeates for the obscrvanee of the Mosaic ritual. 1. Against 
those who maintained the rites prescribed by Moses from wealmes8 o/mind, nnd could not 
persuade themselves thnt these ought to be abandoned, the apostle argues with great 
lenity; eompnre Hom. xiv. throughout. 2. There were others, llOwever, who, while 
they contended for nnd urged the ('xternal observnnee of the lIIosnie law, expressed the 
utmost clmtemptfor the Christian "eligioll, which they affirmed either not to be true, or to 
be insufficient unless the observance of the hlw of Moses were superadded. Against this 
class of opponents St. Paul argues with mneh more severity, dcnying nItog"ther the 
necessity of such ohservnnee ; eompnre the epiotle to the Gnlatians. 3. There WIIS !luother 
cIa" of persolls who, to the externul obnervnnee of the Mosaic ritual, joined certain philo
sophical notions borrowed li'om the Alexandrian school of jJhilosophers, whieh lI'eye 
received among the Thempclltoo. According to these, the highest wisdom cOlisisted III 

n state of eelibney, mortification, and nbstinenee li'om animnl food: ogninst these erudo 
opinions t.he npostle argues vehemently, terming them profane and old wives' fable', 
and diabolicnl, thut is, the most pestilcnt doctrines, The pcrusal of Philo's treatise on the 
'l'herupeutro will .how what prctensions thut sect made to wisdom and piety, which can-

[I ~;'J; primnrily means to seize, to OCCUP!), mostly by force, in hiphil, to calise to po.,sess, 
to git'" possession of Ilnything to anyone, and, with nee. of person, to seize 011 one's possessions, 
tu di.~T'0sscss. Sec Gcscnills, sub l'OC.] 

" They ,It'ank Hnd were merry (literally dra1l11 Im'gel!)) with him. . 
, The Latin l:tnglla!!,e preseut, us with many examples of the same words which .htL'." 

dilfcn'nt IllcHuil!gs. Sace,' sip;nifics Ilot only that which is holy, but also that whlcht 
IIIOHt curSt',1 aul! detestable, TillIS, we hnve in Virgil (JEll. iii. 5i.) auri sac1'!1fallle~.. n 
0\11' old Elig'Ji~h common law writers, villanus (villain) dcnotes a rustic of servil~ conditIon I 
b"t the English word is now exclusively a term of infamy. 
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in mortificatiun nu<1 ahstinence, un,1 wilh what soVt'reign contempt tht'y reg'Hl'llt',1 
persons. '1'0 this eluss of St. Paul's antng-onists m'e to he referred 1 Tim. iv. 

lroUgllOllt, ntHI also Col. ii. verse S, to the end. 

the best mode of ascertaining the design of any book or 
t; .. fl.as,;a~.\;; in the sacred writings, see pp. 265-268. SllP1'a. 

4. Apparent contradictions, arisin.r; fl'om the different ages in which 
the sacred writers lived, and the dijferent degrees of lmowledge 
which thl'y possessed. 

J. There is another class of doctrinal points, in which a species 
repugnancy is produced by the different ages in which the sacred 

';1J)ritel's lived. 
All expositors of the seriptnres nre agrced in the summary of religions truths re

in them, nnr! that, from the book of Genesis to the Revelntion of St. John, this 
::".I~I)C:"""" is constantly and ununimou;ly delivered, viz. thnt there is oue infinitely-wise, 
:z1'Irr8Jaiou~. just, nnd ctemnl God; and thnt OUr sl\lvation is of. God through the ntonement 

the Messiah, &e. &e. But this doctrine is vnriously expressed, [(ecol'ding I\S the ages, 
whieh the writers Jived, were more or less remote Ii'om the time when the Sun of \,otl 

manif"stccl in the flesh. I"urther, in the Old Testament, there arc many very seVt're 
.. '· .... D'·"''',. rdntive to revenging of injuries on enemies, as weIl as many imprecations agninst 

of Davit! ; no such precepts nrc to he fountl in the New Tu,tntuent. Again, the 
"enge antI retnlintif)n, in the Mamie system, is extremely severe, requiring eye 

hllnd for hail,1, tooth for tooth, &e. Widrly difl'elem from this is the spirit of the 
~;!,;:Il1'1ls!l.all doetriue. [~Iore will heNaftel' be suid ou the topic, in modification of this 

f:i~.tBtemcmt. ] 
An apparent contradiction likewise is caused by the different 

.iktil1n'J'~~'.~ of ltlwwled.,r;e possessed by the sacred w~itel's relative to the 
to be procured fur man by Jesus ChrIst. 

the Old Testament this happiness is nlmost constantly deserihed as being c:l.'tenwl; 
the New Testnment all extcrnal considerations arc dismissed, nnd it is affirmed «I 

or illternal, Hence ulso it happens thut, although the same worship of the 
is treated of in the books of the Old nnd New Testnments, external worship 

though not exclusiyely, insisted upon ill the former, but internal in the IlIttc'r ; 
Testament it is the spirit of bondage, but in the New it is the spirit oj adoptiun. 

this grndufll reyelntion of the divine will we sec the wisdom and goodness of God; 
graciously propol'tiunct! it to the enpllcities of men, nnd t.he disposition of their 

to rcceiye those intimutiolls which Iw was plcused to eommuniente. And, ns the 
writers neeomm"dMed themselves to the imperfect or moro improved d~grees 01' 

which cxisted at the times they wrete, so it nppears thllt they IIdnpted their 
.to tho religious, civil. nnd domestic or privute ellstoms of their eountrymcn. 

though religion ill itself was always one and the snme thing, yet the marmer ill 
was mude known aequircd some tinge,-

"eligiuus custums; fur, as .nll the more alleient people were neeustomed to 
their own gods, ngreellhly to their own peculiar rites, so the Jews after their 
worshipped thc only true God. 

cllstoms also imparted some degree of peculiarity to religion. For, while one 
wns separated from intercourse with othel's by its own eustums, mnny things were 
of God, as II nationnl Deity, more peculiarly approprinted to that nation; but, if 

be removed, Jehovah Is described as the common parent of all mall-

Lnstly, in the domestic or private ;Il .• titlltes contained in the Mosaic law, there nrc 
things derived li'01n the mUllncrs and ellstoms of their forefathers; this fact has been 

by -l\lichaelis, in his elaborate Commentaries on the Laws of Moses. In like 
the npostles a,lupted their instructions to the peelllinr customs. thnt obtained in 

countries in their owu n"e. They nlso express themselves dIfferently towards 
h~athens. An nttentive" eonsidemtiun of these circumstances will contribute 

up many npparent eontrndietions, ~s. well as to 8?lve very many of the objections 
mfidels ngninst the snered. wrltlll~s. Let tlme.s a~d sea.so~8 be accurately 

e,l, nnd perfect harmony WIll be lound to 6ubslBt lU the dilfereni books of 

GG 
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SECTION V. 

Al'PAREXT CONTR.I DICTIOXS UETIYEIlN TIlE SACIlED WllITERS. 

[Tms section will be devoted to the examination of passage,. in which 
it i~ alleged that the sacred. writers are contradictory. It lias been 
maintaineCl not only that one book of scripture does not agree in 
m:llly points with another, but also that in almof't every single book 
(li~crppaneies are found, illnllidating its claims to proceed from hill! 
who iii the ilwariable God of truth. Such allegatlOn8 must be care_ 
fully investigated. Accordingly a number of places against which 
ohjcction has been chiefly taken will be here compared; arrnnged in 
the followinO' ordcr: 1. Alleged contradictions in the Old Testa
ment; 2. Allcged contradictions in the New; 3. Alleged contra_ 
(lietions between the Old Testament and the New. Some of these 
will illustrate the remarks made in the precc(ling sections. 

In addition to the observations which have been previously offered, 
it. may be well to remind the stu(lent that variations are not neces
sarily contradictions. 'Ve may find two statements or c1escriptionA 
by no means identical; and yet, when put together, each being literally 
irne, we shall have a consistent whole. l The following causes of 
this mav be noticed:-

1. G'eneral terms are sometimes used by one ,vriter, as suf
ficient for his purpose; while another finds it needful to describe with 
more particulari ty. 

2. One writer will on occasion narrate one part of a history, that 
perhaps lit which he was personally present; and another another 
part. But neither has professed to gi\'e singly the whole of what 
occurred. 2 

3. Two persons may have each a share in producing a certain 
event: one author will relate what one did; a second that which 
was done by the other. Compo Exocl, xviii. 17-26. with Deut. i. 
9·-15. . 

4. Care must be taken in examining the scripture not to identi.fy 
dilfel'ent things. Similar events often recurred; and the same dIS
course was probably sometimes repeated with slight differences. 
One llnnalist narrates one of these; and it would be highly improper 
to represent him as contradicting another who recorded what wllS 
similar but not the same. 

5. Different terms are often used to describe the same things; and 
yet the idea presented may be the same. The variation is of phrase
ology, not in the fact or truth. 

6. In an argument the speaker il:! changed, or an objector intl:?
duced, to whom the author replies. This is the case in Ronl. 111. 

1., &c. 
7. It must be nd,led that the sacred writers use frequent con

densation j particularly when relatillO' historics well known to those 
they addressed. Hence, as in StepllCn's speech, Acts vii., co~-

I See bef"ore. p. 303. • See bcfore, pp. 299, 300. 
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haYe been supposcll, whieh certainly, if they had really 
, the Jews would have been glad to expose. l 

§ 1. Alltged contl'adictio1!s in tlte Old Testament. 

Gen. i. 6-10. with ii. 4. 
narrated in the first chapter, God formed the firmament, which he 
heaven, on tho second day, and diu 110t fashion the earth till the 

; while the second chapter seems to confine the creation of the 
s anu the earth to a single day. 
there is no contradiction. It is enough to say that" day" in chap. 

used in an indefinite sense, as in a multitude of other places, Numb. 
1.; Psal. cxxxvii. 7.; Ezek. xvi. 56. 

the first place the fowls are said to be produced from the waters; in 
from t.he ground. 

the fault is in our version. The marginal rendering, "let fowl fiy," 
more exactly the meaning of' the original, i. 20., where it was 

dcd to specify the element from which the fowl were formed 
well translates: Porro j ussit Deus aquam edere animalia. viva 

: aves autem super terra in aere volare.2 

is no contradiction. After the general statement of the six days' 
the writer returns to narrate the creation of Adam and Eve with 

special details. Similar cases are frequent in most historians. 

Gen. vi. 6. with 1 Sam. xv. 29. 
the imperfection of human language, thoughts and actions are 
to the Deity, which are to be interpreted only in a figurative 

Li terally "the Strength of Israel" will not repent; but he is said to 
when he chnngcs his Illode of dealing with his creatures in such a 

as in them would indicate a change of mind. 

were two commands given to Noah at widely-different times. 
when he was instructed to build the ark, to tell him that 

. of unimals were to be preserved. Long after, when the 
completed, and in a week the rains were to descend, a specific 
was ndded, that, of clean beasts, i. e. for sacrifice, seven pairs were 

This would be a comparatively-small increase of the whole 
And, when they actually entered the ark, it was (whatever the 
numbers) by pairs. 

nrll some valuable remarks ou this topic in Davidson, Sacr. Herm. chap. xii. 

'~""~"~Il. ITaIm, 1791. 
. tropicn locutionc in scripturis snnctis ctiam pcenituisse legitur Deum.-August., 
1679-1 iOO, Dc Civ. Dei, lib. xiv. cnp. xi. 1. tom. vii. col. 362. .. Repentance is 

or impropcrly taken; propel'ly tnken. for n passion of nature or change of 
or, OIily for 1\ chauge or altcration of nctions. God repents not tho 

so ns to his mind· but ho is said to repent, whcn he doth. as amlin 
chaugc his nctions in thi's or thnt pnrticular, according to the purpose of his 

ReconcilCl' of thc Dible, Loud. 1662, p. 9. 
GO 2 
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6. Gen. vii, 12. with 17. 
I f tl there i, :t more definite statement than in th 
none 0 lese verses ' . .' I tl tl 11 I G 

other: in one the cause, the descending l'a~Jl, 1Il t le 0 leI' le {JO(, :~s the 
cr f 't ' (' cd There is no discrepancy, and no ncc('s,ay (" ellcct 0 I, IS men IOn . ", I'" I v 

f tl LXX addition "at TfIT/mpa.'OJfT<L l'II"Ta~, III V. /., ( Illt any suppose, rom Ie .., , 
worus have becn lost from Lhe Hebrew text. 

7 Gen. vii. 24. with viii. 3. Aft ." the rain from heaven was restrained," and" the fOUl~tains of the 
CI t u " the waters beO'an to abate; but they prel'aJle(l, or were 

deep were s oppe , '" I' t t'll tl d 
strong, for oue hundred. and fifty days j 80 t lat It was n~ I Je en of 
that time that any considerable abatement could be obsel ved. 

8. Gen. xi. 26. with 32. and xii. 4. 
If Terah was but sevent.y when Abram was born, and died b('for(l Abram 

at seventy-fi ve left HarRn, he conld have liv~d but SIC hu~dre~1 and {'Gly-
five year8j and this number is ~ctually ~ounddlll t1

1
Ie
tl

, !~m~rl tRlt1 eXbt.,~ tel"' 
xi. 32, But perhaps the readmg was mtro u~e(, ICl e JUs ~ 0 V 1.1 C tie 
difficult.. There are strong reasons for behevmg that Abl~lll w,~s not 
the elde~t son. His being named first is hardly even preSu~llptlve eVidence 
that he was (comp. Gcn. v. 32., x. 21.), If we supP?se With Ussher that 
Abram the youngest was born sixt,y years after IllS el.dest bl:other, t1,le 
c1ifliculty vanishes. It may be added that Abram posslb.ly sOjourned In 

Callnnn in his father's life-time, but that, so long as Ter~h hved, I!i1ran was 
accounted the domicile of the family, and was not entirely left tIll he was 

dead. 1 

9. Gen. xv. 13. with Exod. xii. 40. 
Some would harmonize these passages by the fact that n roun~ number 

is frequently in all authors used instead of one more exact. But I~. may ~e 
observed t.hat the texts date from different points. Exo~. XII. 40.18 
intended to include the whole time that Abraham anc: IllS race wer~ 
sojourners, i. e. from the first call in Ur of the Chaldees till .the Exodus, 
whereas in Gen. xv. a son is promised to Abram, and the pe~'~oc1 n~m:d, v. 
13 may be supposed to date from Isaac's birth. In Exod. XII. 40. It IS the 
soj'~ul'ning and not the dwelling in Egypt, that is stated to be 430 year;: 

TI e LXX' however (and the Samaritan Pentatcueh agrces), reads, ~ ,E 
1 ... -, I , .. A' , \ J .. XaJ'a«Y 

"((Toh:W7IC TW" v1';;" 'lITp<LI)~ ~I' 'WT't''''1ITUV fV Y!I IYII7I'T/f 'WI fV Yll 
t:r'l T!TrU"OITLU TPU:"':OVTU. 

10. Gen. xxix. 35. with xxx. 17. 
Leah left off bearing children, but it was merely for a time. 

11. Gen. xxxii. 30. with Exod. xxxiii. 20. ed 
God-no doubt the second Person of the Trinity-repeatedly appear h 

in human form under the old dispensation. And it would seem that, on ~~~s 
occa,ions till he disclosed himself by some prediction or some marv

l
e °eh 

". I J b f red wit I Stl work, be was beheved to be mer~ y a man. aco was avou ." forbear-
a manifestation, and expressed IllS grateful wonder at the LOi d ~ 1 hi\ll. 
in'" kindness who had veiled his splendour and not overwbelme~ (llId 
B~t, in Exo({ xxxiii. 20., God's glory ill full brightness is intende ; 
this would be too dazzling for mortal eye to look Oil. 

12. Gen. xxxiv. with xxxviii. and xlvi. 12. 
There are serious chronological difficulties arising out of these .----: 

-~=~::"="'::'::':':"':"'=----":~---=:--:~~-:-'"7~:-:::==:::' pend. 
Th I . t' f H I Scripture ~p 

I Sec 1\ sntisl'lctory cxpll\Jlutioll by Dr, Lec, e nspn'l\ IOn 0 0 y , 
H. (2nu edit.) Pl'. 531-5,33. 
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Somc of' them lire stated, but not vcry lucidly, by DI·. 
j and his statements have been almost literally copieu by othel's 
care to disentangle the meaning. It woulll seem that, as Joseph 
at seventeen (xxxvii. 2.), and was madc l)hal'aoh's prime minister 
(xli. 46.), and as aftel'\\':tl'ds se\'en yeurs of plenty (xli. 53.) and 
faminc (xl v. 6.) elapsed before he was known to his brethren, 

would not bc more than twenty-threc ypars between Joseph's sale 
Jacob's journey into Egypt. Now, if Jm1ah's mal'riage with Shuah 
contrncteu at thc timc of Joscph's sale (xxxviii. 1, 2.), the space of 

three years could not have been sufficient fol' the successive birth 
to llIRnhood of Judah's three sons, of Judah's incest after that 

aI', and of Pharez, his SOli by her, living to be mal'l'ied and to have 
(xlvi. 12.). Or, if the incest with Tamar oecurl'ecl when Joseph was 
at the age of sevcntcen, J uclah's marriage with Shuah must have 

Joseph's birth, and have occurred when Jacob with his family 
ill Mesopotamia. It must be added t.hat, if Jacob's stay with 

were, as it is generally computed, but twenty years, fourteen of 
for his wives, and six for his cattle, then, !IS the marriage with 

was at the end of the fil'st seven years (xxix, 20, 21.), and the birth 
just before the agrcement for the cattle (xxx. 25-31.), it being 
that Joseph was the youngcst, except Benjamin, of his father's 
the cleven sons and one daughter must have been born within 

space of six years j at all events, Judah, as the fourth son, could have 
but nine years old on the departure from Mesopotamin j and Dinah, 
some time afterwards, must have been then too young to have excited 

love.2 

seems necessary, theref,'re, to allow that Jaeob spent more than twenty 
at Padan-Al'Itll1 j and some have maintained that in his expostulation 
Laban (xxxi. 38, 41.) he intends to mark two separate periods of 

years each. If this, which was Kennicott's opinion, be conceded, 
as time for Jacob's elder sons to be grown men on the return to 

And on any supposition, as there is no note of time to place 
defilement immcdiately after that return, but rather, as Jacob 

resided a while at Succoth, having" built him a house" there 
7.), at a pel'iod considernbly beyond it, the objection from her 
youth falls to the ground, 

difficulty in rcspect to Judah's family is still not entirely solved 
illterpret the expression" at that time" (xxxviii. 1.) in a large 

3, and believe J uclah's marriage to have taken place 011 entering 
then, as but thirty-four years at most intervened before the 

t into Egypt, if we allow tlll'ee years to the birth of RhehLh, fifteen 
to the time when bcing grown he was not given to Tamar, and she 
sequence connected hcrself' with Judah, then we must suppose UlRt 

born the year after, married before he wa~ fifteen, ill order fOI' him 
had children on going into Egypt.. Hengstenherg, therefore, 

A Compnnion to the Book of Gcnesis, New York, 1841, pp. 333, 334. 
The dClln of Cantcrbury, on Gal. iii, 17., sccms very strllugely to confound the chl'o-

of JncoL's life. He tclls us that Juscph was hoi'll whcn Jacob wns nincty-one, "six 
before Jacob left Lnbl\ll, huving becn with him twcnty ycnl'8, and scrved him four

of them for his two !lllughters." IIc acknowledge, (ns hc llIust) thllt Jacob', marringe 
Leah was nfter tho tirst seven yenrs of sel'l'iec; and yet says thut the Lirth of Levi 

WhCll Jllcob wus eighty-onc, i. e, tCll years before that uf Joseph, anrl sixteen Lcf(lreJacob 
l\Icsoputnllliu, tholt is, nftcr but foul' yeul's of senice. It is impossible to reconcile 

statements, After hadllg admitted that Jo,cph IVns Lorn ,ix y,'nrs bcfore his father 
Laban, the dOl\n oppell\,s to arguc I\S if the birth anu the dcpartw'c were contem

placing both ill Jueub's nillcty-tirst y"ur. 
Bush's view, Notes 011 Gencsis, xxxl'iii, 1. p, 376. 
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maintaills that the children of PIHlrez were born in EgYl't.l. IIiti Ilrgll11lellh 
are too 10llf!; to be fully introduced here; a mere compelllhulIl can alone h 
.... iven· nnd £01' furl hel' satisfaction the student must be referreu to the' bo k 
i'tselt:' But, if this hypothesis can be alloweu, the nal'l'ative will be freed froo 
considerable difficulty. III 

Dr. HellrrstenberO" chiefly urges these points: 
(I.) nCl~ben hactbut two sons born in Canaan (Gen. xlii. 37.); but (Gen 

xlvi. 9.) four are numeu. (2.) Benjamin is uistinetly representl'd R8 ~ 
youth (Gen. xI.iii. 8,29., xliv. 3?, 31, 3~.). (3.) I-Il'zron and IImnul lire 
rt·garded as u kll1d ?f comye.ns:thon fOl' Er and. On~n, nnd by the way ill 
which they are mentIOned It IS 111 some measure Implted that they WVl'e not 
born in Cunaml: "BII t Er and Onan died in the land of Cannan; ant! the 
Fons of Pharez were Hezron and IIamul" (Gen. xlvi. 12.). (4.) Aecoruing 
to Gen. xliii. 8., the family consisted of Jacob, his sons, nnd their little 
ones. And, in xlvi. 5" those that left Canaan were the same: "And the SOlis 

of Israel carried Jacob their father, and their little ones, and their wives." 
,\Vherens in the genealogy the grandsons were not Ii ttlc oues; for they hnd 
8everal of them, children of their own. (5.) In Numb. xxvi. no grandsol; 
of Jacob is mentioned besides those enumerated in Gen. xlvi. But We 

can hardly suppose that none of Jacob's sons hud children in Egypt. Dr. 
Hellgstenberg belioves, then, that the nUDlber seventy is fixed on, on the 
principle that in Matt. i. the generations of our Lord's ancestors arc diyided 
(several names being omitted) into three lists of fourteen each.2 

Kalisch strongly opposes this view; but he utterly fails in making out nny
thing like a consistent chronology. Thus, while he supposes Jacob to have 
been seventy-eight when lIe weut to Mesopotamia, he plnces Reuben's birth 
in his eightieth year, Judah's in his eighty-eighth, and yet says that Leah's 
first four sons were born within three years and a half.3 Browne, Oil the 
other hand, fixes the birth of Phat'ez and Zarah just before the dt'scellt 
into Egypt. Theil' children, he consequently believes, born in that coun
try. Benjamin's sons, too, he supposes to have been born there. For 
Rachel, he imagines, did not die till after Joseph's dreums, laying stress on 
what Jacob says (Gen. xxxvii, 10.): "Shall I, and thy mother, alld thy 
brethren indeed come to bow down ourselves to thell?"4 But he seems to 
have forgotten that the mention of" eleven stm's" in the foregoing verse 
would not have been apposite before Benjamin's birth, when Joseph .hnt! 
but ten brethren. Tho various conclusions to which learned 1111(1 labo1'l9us 
men come may teach us diffidence in our own judgment. 

13. Gen. xlvii. 11. with Exoc1. i. 11. 
Goshen, and Rameses (spoken of as a district), were probnbly syno~y" 

mous.5 The Rameses or Raamses built by the Israelites was the chief city 
i u the district. 

14. Gen. xlviii. 8. with 10. 
There is no contradiction. Jacob's eyes were dim; but he WlIS not 

totally blind. 

15. Exod. iii. 2. with 4. 
The" an (1('1 of the Lord" was no created being, but the Lord himself; nol o _ 

1 Dissertations on the Genuineness of the Pentateuch, diss. vii. vol. ii. pp. 284-294• 
• Ibid. pp. 293, 294. ..' 
• Comm. on the Olel Test., Genesis, notes on xxviii. 6-9.; xxx. 14-24.; XXXVIII. 

27-30. pp. 519,539,626. 
• Ordo SlCdorum, p'lrt i. chnp. vi. pp.311-316. . ns 
• See Lord Prudhoo (duke of Nol'thl1lubcrlnlld) in Wilkinson's Ancient EgYJltl~ 

(edit. 18.17) "01. i. p. 77. 
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the Futher, whom no one hath seen (.Johll vi. 46.), hut the divine 
to whom, equally with the Fathel', the titles of Godhead are due nnd 
is frc·quently termed" the angel of God's presence'," "the nncrel ;f the 
~ , 0 

Exod. vi. 3. with Gen. ix. 26., xiii. 4., xxvi. ~., xxviii. 16., 
xlix. 18. 
is evident that the expression, "by my name Jehovah wns I not 

" (Exod. vi. 3.), is not to be understood ns assertillg that the earlier 
wore ignorant of the appellation Jehovah; else by the employ

the word, aud by the putting or leaving of it in the mouth of the 
er~, the writer of the Pentateuch-author, compiler, or reviser

have imprinted on his work a glaring contradiction, which the most 
care and thought would ha"e forbidden. Some othor mellninO' 

be implied in the word" known." " Though," says Dr. David~ 
the name Jehovah was known from the beginning, yet the ancient 

werc ignorant of the fulness of' meaning contained in it. They 
God Almigltty by the protection he afforded thorn, and the bountiful 
of his providence; but they did not know Jelwvall by the aceom

of his promises. They were aware that he had POWC1' to fulfil 
ises; but by tIle actl/al fulfilment of tltem he was not known to 

It was not till their delivemnce from Egypt and establishment in 
that the name of Jehovah wus fully known. He was known as 

Being who made promises to the patriarchs j but as the mighty One 
gave Pffect to them he was first revealed to their posterity when they 
brought forth from Egypt. The emphasis lies in the term know, 
hore denotes a practical experimental knowledge of the fulfilment 

UnJU11~,,~."1 The whole mat.ter is well U1'gued by KUl'tz 2 j to whom 
will be made hereafter £01' the fuller elucidation of this matter. 

plague was probably iuflicted by degrees. In v, 20., it is merely 
at the waters of the river were utl~cted, In that stage of the judg

magicians might readily obtain water for their incan tations. 
, no doubt, the threatening was,accompli~hed to its full extent. 

word" all," in the first verse referred to, is used in a popular way. 
author employs occasionally universal terms in a limited seuse, 
t felu' of being misunderstood. 

Exod. xviii. 17-26. with Deut. i. 9-15. 
. is no contradiction. Jethro suggested an expedient which Muses 
lately adopted; so that he had no occnsion to men tion, in Deut. i., 

the pateut fuct. " In first recording tho event," ~ays Dr. Graves, 
naturul Moses should {Iwell on the lirst cause which led to it, and 
the appeal to the people, us a subordinate and less material pal't 

transaction; but, in addressing the people, it was natural to notice 
they themselves hnd in the selection of those judges, in order to 
their rcgnrd nnd obedience. How naturally, also, does the pioua 
in his public nddress, dwL'l1 on every circumstance which could 

his hClIl'l'rS in piety and virtue. The multitude of the people wall 

l Sacred Hel'll1cncl1tic~. ehnp. xii. pp. 531, 532. 
, Die Einheit del' Gellcsi~, Erste Abthcil. pp. xxii.-xxxii. 
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the cause of thc appointmcnt of thosc jlHIgcs. lIolY Le:tutifl1l1y is this 
iucrease of the nation turned to an tll'gulllen t of gratitude to God t" I 

20. Exou. xx. 5. with Ezek. xviii. 20. 

No one can shut his eyes to the fact that the conscquences of sin extend 
beyond the personal case of the sinner. A man, by profligacy or extr 
vagance, may entail poverty and suffering upon his children. lYe s~' 
examples in cvery-dar life. Bu.t t.his is no impe~ch~nent o~ the 11101:~ 
government of God. rhe very circumstances of tl'lallllto which ehihlren 
are thrown by their parents' fault may prove the fittest school in which t 
Icarn the best lessons for futurity. They will not be condemned unlcs~ 
they despise God's chastening, and provoke him by their personal sins 
There is no interfcrence with the distinct responsibility of each. And 
this is what is asserted in Ezekiel. The guilt of one is not transferred to 
and visited upon nnother. "The former passagc respects men as members 
of society in the present life: it relates to their social and national capacity 
The latter has regard to the personal responsibility and future doom of 
each." 2 

21. Exocl. xx. 11. with Deut. v. 15. 
The enforcement of the same precept by two different motives does not 

constitute two discordant precepts. In the former passage Moses urges 
the observance of the sabbath by a motive takcn from the creation j in the 
latter by another derived from their deliverance from bondage in Egypt. 

22. Levit. i. 1. with xxvii. 34. 
There is no contradiction: the words \~\Q 'iJ~ mean at or neal' Mount 

Sinai j just as those of Ezekiel, '1:riiJ1~ (x. 15.), signify by or near the 
river ChebaI'. The one text, therefore, specifics exactly the placo which 
the other indicates in a more general way. 

23. Levit. xvii. 1-7. with Deut. xii. 15,20--22. 
The first law was given at an early period of Israel's sojourn in the 

wilderncss, when the tltbernaele hRd just been erectcd, and when it wllS 

easy for the people encamped around it to bring the animals they 
slaughtered to the door. The last precept was published just before tl~e 
entrance into Canaan, Itnd was one of those which !Ire expressly said, III 

the first verse of the clmpter in which it occurs, to be applicable to the 
people when resident in Palestine. There, it is provided, there was to be 
some place ch08en for the sanctuary, whither sacrifices were to be bl'Ollgb~ 
but, ItS thltt would be at a distance from many parts of the lalld (see 
cspecially v. 21.), therefore animals migbt be freely slaughtered for food at 
any man's own home. 

24. Numb. iii. 22, 28, 34. with 39. 
The three specified numbers, in vv. 22,28,34., make, when ndded together, 

22,300 j whereRs it is evident that the number given in v. 39., viz. 22,~' 
is accurate, because the sum of the first-born in Israel (vv. 43,46.),22,21 , 
is expressly said to be 273 in excess of the Levites. 

Keunicott supposes that the Gershonites (v. 22.) were 7200; the 
numeral 1, 500, having been written for', 200. Bauer appeals to the 
Palmy rene inscriptions for proof that the final letters were in use in our 

--------------------------------------------------------~ 
I Lectures on thc Four Last Books of the Pentnteuch, vol. i. p. 87. 
2 Davidson, Sacred Hermeneutics, chilI'. xii. p. 534. 
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time, n;)(! Lclir';·C's t.hRt t1lCY were known and clIlploY',d as nl1ll1el'al~ 
the L~:X. \'('I:slOn was nlad.e.: But, if this.snppo;;itioll be l'l'j('cte{l, 
IIoublgant Will solye the lhfficulty, who tlllnks it prohablo that ill 

~;~ hns been c1'l'oneously subRtituted by tramcl'ibers for c;~:;.;. Or it 
be imagined thnt the 300 Ledtes w('re the first-born of their tribe 
being by birth devoted to God, could not be substitutes for othe; 

Numb. iv. 3. with viii. 24. 

Levites spent five years, in an inferior position, in lenrninCT the 
their ministry, before they were admitted to the fuller perfOl'l~allCe 

office. 

Numb. xiii. 1, 2. with Deut. i. 22. 

is ea~y to s.upp~se that the pcople first d~si!'ed to send spies, and thnt 
sanctlOncdlt. rhcI'c m'e cxamples of a s1ll11lm' kind (see Numb. xx\·ii. 
1., xxxvi. 1-12) Moscs, whOl.1 addre~8ing the people in Deuteronomy, 

nntul'ally rell1ll1d thcm of tl,IOl!' part. In the tm.nsaction; and certainly 
step would havo bcen tully declded on wlthout reference to the 

is most probable that the expression in v. 25. implies tbat the Ca
and Allllllekites had their settlements in the valley; and of this 

Wltl'llS the pcople of Israt'l: "Thc Amalekitea and the CanRanites 
in the valley." In spite of the warning, the Ismelit.es attempted to 

the hill which lay between them and the valley, and were defeated 
the Canaanites, who had prcoccupied it and taken post there. Comp. 

43. 

is argued, from Josh. xiv. 1., thrtt more of the Israelites than Joshna 
Caleb survived the forty years' wandering. Thc l1lUrDlurOl'S of the 

above twenty year8' old, were all to perish in thc wilderlles~ 
preell1inl'n~ly the unfaithful spies, who, accordingly, diell 
(Numb. XI\,. 3G, 37.). Joshua and Caleb, who had not 

the escapc{l the punishment, and, as being the only two of tho 
wh.o did not murmur, and moreover destined leaders of the bost, they 

speCially named. If lilly others of the congregation-and doubtlt'ss 
were some of' the pl'icsts and Levitt's, who generally stood apart from 

rest- did not murmur, thcy would not be exposed to the punishment. 

Numb. xiv. 33. with xxxiii. 3. and Josh. iv. 19. 
forty years were complete save five days j the round number is, 

naturally used. 
Numb. xvi. 31-3.5. with xxvi. 10. and Psal. cvi. 17. Numb. 

10. may be explained" At the time of the death of Korah and 
company." Compo pp. 573,574,. 

It is uestioned whcther Korah was swnllowed in tlle earthqua.ke or was 
-·-,"U'C;U with the two hUllCh'ed and fifty Levites in the fire. Dr. Graves 

last ~upposition; but t,he words of Numb. xxvi. 10., CJ;l~ 1I?1lr;11 
, are explieit; and the other passages do not contradict them. 

I Crit. Sncl'. tract. i. § 23. p. 194. 
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:31. .NumL. xxxv. 4: with 5. 
It is futile to represent these verses ns in opposition. For it is eri,lCllt 

that, if from any centrnl point a line be dr1L\~ll a.thou~and cubits l.ong, an,l 
be produced (0 the same leugth on the opposite slllc ot the centre, It wilJ be 
in all two thou"nlltl cubits. If a similar line be drawn at rigl1t angles to 
the fir"t, through the centre, and It square be constructcd by strnight line' 
passing through the four extremities at right angles to the original lines: 
each side of the square will be two thousand cubits, and the conditiolls of' 
v. 5. ,,·ill be fulfilled. 

::12. Dent. x. 6,7. with Numb. xx. 22-27. and xxxiii. 30-38. 
It ,,·otIld seem that the Israelites were twice at Kadesh. It is true that 

some writers have imagined that there were two places of the name, Kadesh. 
Bar.nea and Kadesh-Meribah, and that each wns visited but once; but thero 
nrc convincing reasons against this supposition. 1 Tho stations enlllnerateu 
iu Numb. xxxiii. 16-30. were in the route to Kadesh, which was renched 
in the second year after quitting Egypt. Here it was that the mmmurillO' 
occulTed, through the evil report of the spies; and from thence they wer~ 
condemned to wander till that evil generntion had perished. From lVro,.em 
01' J'lioscroth, which lay near to Mount HoI', they marched to Bene-jaakan 
(called" Beeroth of the children of J aakan," in Dellt. x. 6.), in the distriet 
of Kadesh, and, turning back after their condemnation, they went by HoI'. 
hngitlgad to Jotbathnh, and so on to Ezioll-gaber. Afterwards theyretul'lIctl 
nnd reaclH'd Kaclesh a second time, in the fortieth year; but none of the 
intermediate stations are named; probably they were those visited before. 
Denied a strnight passage through Edom, they directed their course towards 
the Red Sea, compassing Mount Seir (Numb. xxi. 4.; Deut. ii. 1. ),.till at lllst 
they arrived in the plains of Moab. A portion of this last journey from 
Kndesh is noticed Deut. x. 6, 7., and more largely described in Numb. 
xxxiii. 37-48. Doubtless they revisited many stations whcre they had 
previou,:ly ellcampod (in Deut. x. 6, 7. Bome are mentioned); but the snered 
writer docs not in Numb. xxxiii. name any a second time. He simply notes 
their being at or near HoI' (the precise station being Mosera, Deut. x. 6.), ill 
order to record Aaron's death on the mountain; so that in Numb. xxxiii. 
31., the route is upwards, and then, vv. 32-35., dowllwards; while, ill 
Deut. x. 6,7., many years aftel', it goes altogether downwards. There is 
thus no contradiction. By some the passage Deut. x. 6, 7. hns been 
thought an interpolation; Hengstenberg, however, maintains that it is 
quite in accordance with the scope of this part of Moses's address, in which 
he was detailing the Lord's mercies to his people, to mention the contillua
t.ion of the priesthood by its trnnsfcrence to Eleazar when Aaron died. 
But, t,his is parenthetical: v. 8. resumes the general thread of his discour:5e; 
~o that the words" at that time" arc not to be referred to Aaron's death, 
but to tJlO em'licr period, after the Jlromulgation of the ten commandments, 
when the Levites were separated in consequence of their fttithfulness in 
avcnging the ~in of the golden calf. For fliller explanations the rcader 
mny consult Hellgstenberg 2, and Kitto'~ Cyclop. of Bibl. Literature.s 

33. Josh. x. 15. with 43. 
It is argued that Joshua could not have returned to Gilgal, in the midst 

of his sucecsses allLl pursuit of various tribes, tiJI the entire expedition was 
over, as related v. 43. Some writers have, therefore, interpreted v. 15. 

----------------------------------------------
1 S~c Kitto, Cyrlopx'l. of Bibl. Lit. art. Klldcsh. 
: Dlssertatioll" 011 the Gcnuillcllces of thc Pentateuch, dis5. vii. vol. ii. pp. 350-357. 
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if it, expressed only an intention of roturning. But, (wrliap' the JlHs,..ai!(·, 
v. 15., is a SUlllllllU'y of tIlt' great events which OCCUlTC',1 b,.ftll"e Joshlla'~ 

to GilO'ol, of which furt·her details arc afterwards fumj,hc,l. It is 
common

o 
"'ith historian:l to note at fil,,,t tIl(' beginning Hlld the ond of 

tion 01' other matter, nnd subsequently to Illll'l'ate the cir('ulUstance8 
contribu('d to that ('IHl; anu they ~tre not for this u3uully charged 

making the end COllle twice over. 

The Israeli tish general is accused of killing the same king twice. 
The objection is frh·olous. When one petty chief and lender of the 

had fallen, of course, if they still continued to defend themselves, 
would illlmediately bo uppoin ted to fill his place. 

Josh. xi. 19. with xv. 63. and Judg. i. 21. 
There is no contradiction. Jerllsalem, which was It froutie.r city, on 

borders of ,Tlltlah and Benjamin, though actually within the di"trict; 
to the latter tribe, appears to have been alternately won and lost. 

Judg. i. 8. But through these vicissitudes the citadel or stronghold 
was held by the J ebusHes till the reign of David. 

JudO'. vi. I. with Numb. xxxi. 7--10. 
The l\Iidi~nites inhabited an extenRive district. In the part into which 

marched, the country was ravaged and the people destroyed; but 
means follo"'cd tlutt the whole nation was exterminated, or tha.t 
not, ncarly two hundred years afterwllrds, have again attained 
o pOlVcr. Similarly the destruction of the Amalekites (1 Sam. 

. 7,8.) was not so complete but thnt predatory bands of the!ll wero found 
few years lator rifling Ziklag (1 Sam. xxx. 1.). 

37. Judg. ix. 5,56. with 18. 
Here a round number is used. Abimelech intended to slay his seventy 

'''''''h,'on; but on~ of thcm, J oillam, escaped. A similar employment of It 

number is in JuLlg. xi. 26. 

38. J mlO'. xx. 35. with 46. 
This Itpp~rent disel'epaney may be explained on the same principle. In 

place the exact number of the Benjamites who fell is recorded; in the 
we have the round number of thousands. 

39. 1 Sam. xii. 11. 
No Bueh judge as Bedan is, mentioned in the b.ook of Ju~ges.; ?nd 801l1e 

have believed that Samson, who was 11 t#, a Damte, IS mtended. 
is a. stranO'e supposition enough. Doubtless many eminent persons 
in Isrnel ~vhose names are not recorded in the compendious history; 

ldnot Bednn be one of these? But, if he must needs be an indi-
mentioned before, the suggestion of Gesenius is by far the mOBt 

reasonable that Abdon (Juclg. xii. 15.) is meant. Gesenius produces ex
IUnples of a similar abbrel'iation of names. 

40. 1 Sam. xvi. 14:-23. with xvii. 
. A great difficulty has ah,'a~'s .?ce~l: felt i.n reconciling t~~ fact of Sa?l:s 
19noranee of Daviu's person (XVll. Oil.), w~th the. SUpposlt~on, of DaVId s 
having been previoll~ly elllplo)'l'(~ as a ~lllstrel m the kllJ~.~ prosollee. 

Horsley woulLl transpose 1 Sam. XVl.14-23. to chap. XVllI., mtroduc-
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ing the,c vcrses tll('rc between verses 9. and 10. nut wcrc this clone SOlI I • 

d~1lieulties would still remain. Various solutions nre discllsscd by Dr. Da(: 
v.Hlsoll, who declares himsclf dissatisticcl with all. 1 But, perhaps a more 
sll.11\>.le modc may be found of meeting the objections. Is it quite inad. 
~1ll5slble to regard I Sam. xd. 14-23. as a compendious history of Drwid" 
Ill.troduction to and establishmcnt with SitU I, beginning before thc comb!\~ 
WIth Goliath ana extcnding beyollll it, while chaps. xvii., xviii. 1-9., re. 
lute n.t lcngth the i~tcI'med~ate detuils.? . Such a mode of composition is 
1I0t Without parallel 111 the Bible 2; nor IS It uncommon among historians in 
gel1(,I'Rl.3 According to this view David was first named to Saul as '\ 
mtlsieiun. The \>C'I'SOIl who rpcomme\l(lec1 would be surc to say all hc could 
ill ~Ii5 fayou.l'. He had possibly hcard of th? shepherd lad's bravery in 
faeJll~ the hon and the bem' that attacked IllS flock, and thence he takes 
oeca~i.on ~o pl'ocl~illl him It mighty valiant man, giving him credit for 
q~lahficatlOn.s winch. wou!d bc sure to tell in his favour with thc warlike 
klllg. Dand, the!'etore, IS scnt for: hc plays, and his music soothes Saul; 
bu.! I~('rsonnll~ he IS not much reganl('d by the monarch, 01' noticed by the 
chwb !luout Inm. However, the narrativc goes on, Saul" loved him grcatly 
and h~ became his armour-bearer" (v. 21.). Why should hc be so PI'O~ 
moted? Why should Saul think of making a young minstrel one of his 
body-guard, no place of honorary prcferment, but demandinO' a well-tried 
soldier? The historian will give thc steps of his advanceme~t soon: he is 
now only.telling in brief the result afterwards reached. David as yet wa~ 
but ~c~~slOnally with the king. When his musical talents were not put in 
l'cq UlSltlOll- and probably there were considerable intervals - he returned 
to feed his fat.her's sheel~' But now the PI~ilistines had gathered their 
h?sts; an? Gohath came forth to defy the armIes of Israel. Obliged to head 
IllS army III the field, Saul had lost his moodiness and almost forO'otten his 
m!nstrel attenclftnt. It is then that David, sent by his father to hi~ bl'ot\tl'I'S 
With thc army, hears of Goliath's challcnge and offers to accept it. He is 
bl'ollght beforc Saul; . but the king fails to recognize him. It is no wonder: 
hc hnd scarcely seen him, save when the evil spirit was on him' and perhnps 
months han elapsed since David's harp had last bcen touched before him. 
Saul dou?ts whcther the young man was equal to such II pcrilous encountl'r; 
and DaVid, ~f course, makes no allusion to his previously standing before 
Saul. Had It come out then that he was but the minstrel, thc disco\'ery 
would havc bccn enough to preclude his being allowed the combat: he 
r?lates, tl.lOrefore, his killing the lion and the bear; and his evident enthu
sIasm wrl~g.s a consent from Saul that he shall go to battle. As he goes 
some remllllsccnce seems to strike the king and he appeals to Abner: 
" 'VI . thO I ?" Ab ' lOse s~n IS IS yout I ner, the captain of the host, hud never 
troublcd himself about the royal minstrel; usually at the head of troops, 
he had pr?bn~ly never sern him. But, if he had, Abner was not the man 
to help hUll forward now. Abller was jealous and selfish and foresaw if 
David sllccecded, It rival to himself; und, therefore, he indifferently decla~es 
tl11~t hc. knew not who hc ~vas. But by the king's command he was forced 
t~ lllqmre ; and, when. DaVid had slain Goliath, Abner was willinD" to appear 
Ius patl'on, and took Il1lll to Saul. Then, in answer to Saul's query, "Whose 

I Sn(,l'e<l HCl'lllcncutics, chap. xii. pp. 54'1-544.· Bib!. Crit. vol i chap xxviii. pp. 
39;-401 ,.. • 

. '. Sec 1 S,:m. xiv .. 48., whcre a Sl1cciu('t account of Saul's success "guiust the Amnlckites 
IS i;1\'~,"' wh,lle detmls arc .nal'rated i!l the uext chapter. So, in 2 Kings xiii. 13., we ha"o 
th; <I".Hh of Jonsh. ant! altcrwnrds, 111 the sanle chapter, scveral pnni<-nlal's of his rl'ign. 

. :-5('e Lefore, p. 0159. Thus Gihbon I'cllltcs ("hul', xl\'iii.) the dcath of Hel'lll'lin", nut! 
f"'('s,a cOlll.l'elldi()n" Il~,,()unt of his f'lll'CeSSOI'S, long Le!'ol'e hc furni~hcs the dctllils (duti'· 
I.) 01 Ih,' lh>tlstcl'~ wlllcil clouded that mOlllu'eh's lntter yellrs. 
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son art, thou?" he replies, "I nm the son of thy sC'rvnnt. .Tesse thc Delhle
hemite " (v. 58); Ilclopting ,hc style by which he was first llalll('<l to the 
king (xvi. lA.). He is now recognizeti, found both a skilful musicinn ant! 
II> valial~t soldier, and I\~tain~ the posit.ion mentioned before (xvi. 21.): Saul 

hlln and makes 111m IllS armour-bearcr; and sends a second mes:"Il"C 
esse (\" 22,), which if not explained in this way would seem stran~c 
unnecessary (see v. 19.). Davitl is now established in the Idn~'s 

and rises rapidly, till he is "set over the men of war" (xviii. 5~); 
that he became captain of thc host, but had a military command O'ivell 

in which hc might. amI did distinguish himself, till Saul's jealotls)' was 
agains~ him (xviii. 9.). If thi.s mode of interpreting the history be 

ed, the ddncultlCs secm to be obViated. And why should not chap. xvii. 
taken as explnnatory of what had been reln,ted briefly at the end of 

xvi.? The same principle must be applied to parts of chap. xvii. 
the battle with Goliath is dcscribed, and the subsequent defeat of the 

Philistines (vv.40-53.), before the narrative relul'l1s to mcntion Saul's 
inqu!rr of A?ner, wh!ch was madc as David we.nt f~rth (v: 55,). And 
DaVid s ~n~l dlsp?sal of. the head and armour ~f Gohath IS mentIOned (v. 54.) 
before hIS mtervlew WIth Saul (v. 57.). It IS thus that the slIcred writet's 
Il~~ in the habit of co~dellsing their narratives, stating facts in juxtapo
SItIOn to other facts winch were really scparated by some interval of time. 
And there is no fault in this. The fault is rather with t.hose who would 
infer a strictly chronological detail where no such chronoloO'ical detail is 
intended. 0 

41. 1 Sam. xxii. 20. with 2 Sam. viii. 17., 1 Chron. xviii. 16. and 
xxiv. 3,6,31. 

Abiathar, the lion of Ahimelech, was high priest during the reign of 
David; but in the last-named passages we find Ahimelech (so it should be 
read, 1 ehron. xviii. 16.). Two solutions have been proposed: the ono 
thnt a transposition has taken place, and that, for" Ahimelech the son of 
Abiathnr," we should read" Abiathar the son of Ahimelech ; " the other 
that Abiathar had a son named after his grandfather, who shared with his 
father the duties of the priesthood; as Hophni and Phinehas did with 
Eli.1 

42. 1 Sam. xxxi. 4. with 2 Sam. i. 10. 
The first.named passage relates the death of Saul as it really happened: 

the last is the story of' the Amalekite, who hoped for a reward from David 
if he could make out that he had slain his enemy. 

43. 2 Sam. viii. 4. with 1 Cbron. xviii. 4. 
If numbcrs were denoted by letters, it is easy to understand how the dis

crepancy aro.e. I is 700; T 7000. A transcriber might confound one 
'With the other. 

44. 2 Sam. x. 18. with 1 Chron. xix. 18. 
The discrepancy here has arisen in a similar way. 

45. 2 Sam. x. 6. with 1 ehron. xix. 7. 
The numbers will be found to agree; for the strcngth of the kinO' of 

Mnnchnh's troops is not given in Chronicles. In Samuel 200,00 aI's ~Itid 
to be footmen; whereas, in Chronicles, it is said generally of the 32,000 that 
they were ~~:), 1'iders, eithcr in chariots 01' on horReback. Probably thesc 

I Sec before, p, 105. Compo Bel'tlienLl on 1 Chl'on. xviii. 16, 17., in Buppl. to Kcil. 
Cl'mmcntury on the 13001.,; of King:!, vol. ii. pp. 266, 267. 
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'H're (,oll~i,lcI'C(1 the more formidllble deseri ption of foree; aud hence tho 
gPllcrie namo was given to tho whole. 

46. 2 Sam. xxiii. 8. with 1 Chl'on. xi. 11. 
The di~crepancy is not so great as it at first sight appears. In Samuel 

11'0 hayo n;JY;;1 J~', translatcd, that sat in tile seat. Here wo should, doubt. 
It'ss, read Wit~;!, a proper name; the error having fil'isen from n~if~, which 
(JetHro; in tlJC line nbove, having caught the copyist's eye. The next dif. 
f''l'c'ncc is searc('ly worth naming: the" I-Iachmoni te" and the" TachmolJ. 
ite" differ by but a single letter; the Olle, il, ~'ery I:eal'ly resembling the 
other, n. Then suceeed ill Salllnel the words l:l~¥Q l:l'''1l!. N1il, rendered in 
our Yersion, Tile same ~V((s Arlillo the EZllite. Gesenius, by the transposi. 
tion of a letter, would rca(l, i:JtV-Q b~l!~ :>:1il, he bra IIdished it-his spear; which 
i" in perfect harmony with the expression used in Chronicles. The lifting 
01' hrandishing of the spear was probably the signal for his men to Itttack 
tho enemy: thus we find it llsed .Josh. viii. 18. ; and the result was that 
300 01' sao (which is the true number can be only conjectured) were killed 
or wounded by Jashobeam and his party. 

47. 2 Sam. xxiv. 1. with 1 ehron. xxi. 1. 
Goel is not uufrequently sa1d to do what he permits to be done. Certainly 

110 does not tempt IIny man to evil (James i. 13.); but he very justly with· 
(h-aws from those who disregard and disobey him. and, though he does not 
infllse evil into the mind of any, he allows thcm to follow their own sinful 
llesires and to fall a prey to Satan, who is ever ready to take advantage of 
them. There had been sin in Israel; and, as a righteous retribution, David 
was permitted, unrestrained, to do that which brought swift punishment 
upon them. 

48. 2 Sam. xxiv. 9. with 1 Cbron. xxi. 5. 

It is said that the numbers here mentioned are incredibly large. But, 
laking those in Samuel capable of bearing arms at 1,300,000, the whole 
population would probably be 6,500,000. Now the area of Palestine west 
{If' tlte Jordan (that is, excl uding the trans-J ordanic provinces, occupied by 
Reuben, Gad, and half-:\ianasseh) is about II,OOO square miles l, not fill' 
inferior to that of Belgium, which is 12,500 squnre miles. But in 1846, 
the popUlation of Belgium was 4,335,000. Hence the whole kingdom of 
Israel, which God had promised specially to bless and multiply, mny very 
well be allowed to contain 6 01' 7 millions, seeing that it would then be 
scarce more densely peopled than a modrl'lI European state. 

As to the alleged contradiction in numbers, the editor of the quarto 
edition of Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible thus harmonizes them: "It 
appears by Chronicles (1 Chron. xxvii.) that there were twelvo divisions 
of generals, who eommanded monthly, and whose duty it was to keep 
gllard near the king's person, each havincr It body of troops consistinO' of 
24,000 men, which jointly formed a gr;nd army of 288,000; and, ~s It 

separate body of 12,000 men naturally attended on the twelve princes of 
the twelve tribes, mentioned in the same chapter, the whole will be 300,000, 
which is the difference between the two accounts of 800,000 and of 
1,100,000." Whence may be deduced this nfttural solution as to the num
ber of Israel. "As to the men of Israel, the author of Samuel does not take 
notice of the 300,000, because they were in the actual service of the 

~ T!li~ is thc c;timntc given in the National Cyclopreuio, ort. l'alcstinc; and, os thc 
• Tordall 1. mentioned ,ts thc cnstcm uOlludnry, tho llrcn con includo ooly Cllollao proper. 
COlllp. eye!. of Biu!. Lit. Ilrt. Palestine. 
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as a shlllcling arlllY, and therefore there was no Ill'Ctl tv nUlilbel' 

. but Chronicles joins them to the rest, saying expressly ?~:,\:" S::l. 
those of Israel werc 1,100,000;' whereas the author 01 Samuel, 

I I tIle 800 000 does not OilY SNi\!!1 S::l, 'all thow of rec ;:ans on y " " 
, but barely S~ibl lilm, 'and Israel werr,' &? It must also hI' 

that exclusivcly of the troops before-mentIOned, thore was ar 
, tion on the frontiers of the Philisti~les' country, C?lllpose<l 

lllrn as apIlf'[lrs by 2 Sam. vi. 1.; wh1ch, It se('m~, Wl're lI,lCluded 

b ' f 500 000 of the peOIJle of Judah, by the author of Samuel; 
num el' o. , 1 4'"'0 000' t1 e num the author of Chronicles, who mentions en y I, ,gl\-es 1 ~ 

of that tribe, exdusively of those 30,000 mCIl, because tltOy were not 

of the tribe of Judah; and therefore he docs not say il'1il
l ':3, 'all 

of Judah,' as he had said S~.,b\ ':3, 'aU those of Imwl.' but ?lllr 
'and those of Judah.' Thu8 both accounts mlty be reconcllet-, 
having recourse to other purts of scriptnre treating.o.n the. same 

. which will ever be found tho best method of exphunJllg ddftcult , 
"I 

49. 2 Sam. xxiv. 13. with] ehron. xxi. 11, 12. . 
'rhe discrepancy hos arisen from the use of letters for nume:als; l, 3, ~s 

confounded with I, 7. It is probable that the formel number IS 

t. 

50. 2 Sam. xxiv. 24. with 1 Chron. xxi. 25. 
A further urchose is intended in the last place besides that, in the former. 

floor, o!en, allLl instruments were purchased for fiFty ~I1v~r shekcl~; 
area, in whieh the temple was afterwards ~llllt, for SIX hun.dretl 

of gold. Or, the first-nnmed sum was the prIce of the oxen, the 

of the ground. 
51. 1 Kings iv. 26. with 2 Chron. ix. 25. 
There is most robably an error in Kings: the number sh.ould be. 4000, 
in Chronicles r Itnd this suits better with. the 1400 c.]lltrlots whIch we 

I ____ .l_._ .. ~ learn that Solomon possessed (I Kmgs x. 26.). 

62. 1 Kings v. 11. with 2 Chron. ii. 10.. . 
,... 1 b l'd on the variation than was Just,. The solutIOn .lJJ,ore stress las een aI' • I l' 1 
it is found in Davidson is satilif~lCtory enough: the a~tJC ~s hmen ~O~~(. 
the former place were su p,Plied yenrly, and wdere f?r ~Ira~ s u~~s~;o t~J(: 

in the latter were glvell but once, an ,,:,elo or . e. . 
who were engaged in Il specified work.2 Two dlstmct mattels 

spoken of. 

53. 1 Kings vii. 15. with 2 Cbron. iii. 15. . . 
The number 18 in Kings is right: 35 has been introduced mto Chrom-

by the erl'Ol' of a transcriber. 

. 54. 1 Kings ix. 23. with 2 Chron. v~ii. 10 .. 
Here is another instance of the same kmd: '1 m Kings was pl'obltbly 

IUl~,~IH16l1 fol' ". 
. 55. 1 Kiugs ix. 28. with 2 ehron. viii. 18. 
Here also :3 was mist.aken for ,. 

~=~=:":'~------·-----:-.-C-----;'-~8:'u::c:r:Hcrmcneut .• chap. xii. p. 54~. 
I FragmeJ1l~, No. xxx\'ii. pp. 62, 63 . 
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56. 1 Kings xv. 10. with 2 Chron. viii. l!t 
Gosoni liS, wi t h milch probabili ty, considers c~ in the first plr,ce used 

for grandmother. See also other .critics. 

57. 1 Kings xvi. 10, 15. with 23, 29. 
Omri reigned 1'1'0111 the 27th to the 38th year of Asu, when he was Suc. 

ceeded by his son Ahab; but for four years Tibni was in possessioll of 
part of the kingdom; 80 that Omri did not obtain full possession of the 
realm till the 31st year of Asa. 

58.1 Kings xxii. 51. with 2 Kingsi.17., iii. 1., viii. 16,17., 
2 Chron. xx. 31., and xxi. 5. 

There is unqnestionably J?uch difficulty in reconciling the chronology 
of these places. In several ll1stances the names of the sovcrcigns of Israel 
and of Judah arc identical; and this may have contributed to increase tlie 
confusion by gh'ing occasion for mistakes in number. Such is Browne'. 
opinion, who regards 1 Kings xxii. 51. and 2 Kings i. 17. as corrupt. lIe 
~herefore constructs a table from the lengths of the respective reigns, allow. 
lIlg twenty-two complete y~ars to Ahab, twenty-five to Jehoshaphat, and 
one complete year to Ahazlah; and he finds that the result will accord 
with all tho data, except in the particulars which he has statod to be 
erroneous. I Most commentators imagine that in this case, as well as in 
several others, a son was associated with his father in the sovereicrnty 
prior to the formor's death; a measure likely to be adopted in kinoJoms 
whero the succession WitS not clearly and legally settleu, and where "it by 
no means followed that the elde . .;t was held entitled to the crown. A 
distinct example of this, for the vory reason hero stated, wo have at tlie 
close of David's reign, who commanded Solomon to be crowned in order to 
extinguish tho claim of his elder brother, Adonijah. Keil's explanation is 
a sensible one: "The statement (2 Kings i. 17.) that thill Jehoram (Ahab's 
son) became king in the second year of the Jewish Jehoram, the son of 
Jehoshaphat, stands in contradiction with the statement iii. 1., that he 
came to the throne in the eighteenth year of Jehoshaphat. Most expositor. 
and chronologists compose this difference by the assumption that Jehoshll
phat had adopted his son as co-regent in the seventeenth year of Ids 
reign. It certainly appem's to oppose this arrangement that-as Jehofam 
of Judah, viii. 16., became king in the fifth year of the Israelitish Jehoram, 
and therefore in the life-time of his father Jehoshaphat 01' in the twenty
third year of his reign; since Jehoshaphat, according t~ 1 KinO's xxii. 42. 
compl~r?d with 2 Kings iii. 1., only died in the seventh y~ar of the 
Israehtlsh Jehornm-a twofolu nomination of Jehoram to be co-regent 
must have taken place; which is highly improbable, inasmuch as the second 
nomination implies the ab?l,ition of th? first, and the beginning of the reign 
of a contemporary Israehtlsh sovereign would scarcely be dated from 1\ 

eo-regency that was soon after abrogated; yet this view, proposed by 
U}sher (.Anllal. ~I. ad A. M. 3106 and 3112), Lightfoot (Op. i. p. 83. an.:! 
~i).), Hartlll:ulII (System. Cltronol. p. 237.), and Winer (R. W. i. p. 534.), 13 

l~ g.ener?,l right, and loses the improbability nttaching to it, as soon as we 
{hstlll~ulsh between mere eo-regency and actual sovereignty. Jehosh:l
phat, III the seventeenth year of his reign, which runs pal'l1I1el with the 
end of the twenty-tirst and the beO'inninO' of the twenty-second year of 
Allab, went with the latter acrainst the Sy~ialls in the war aO'ainst Rallloth 
in Gilead (1 Kings xxii.). ';'rhis expedition appears to h;ve given him 

--------------------~------------------
I Ordo Sroclol'nm, part i. CllllJ;. iv. pp. 225, 226. 
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on to nominate his son CO-I'(':rellt, :111.1 assign to him, durin,!;:: Ids own 
from the eOllntry, tho admillj,;tration of the goycrnment; fi'Oln 
me Jehoram remained co-regent with his father. Bllt, in the 

~.o"",·_r.1 'nl year of his reign, Jeho;;hnphat ceded to him the entire 
gnty; on which account the eight y(·ars of the Jewish Jehoram are 

koned, not from the death, but from the twenty-third year of 
aphat's reign." I 

If Jehoash king of 18mel did not reign at first conjoint.ly with his fathCi', 
number 37 in the last-named verse should be 39. The numeral letters 

probably mistaken. 

1, 32, 34. 
.Azariah and Uzziah are various names of the same person. Perhaps, 

1. the number should be 15; It:l and I;:) might readily be inter-

Jotham most likely reigned some years in conjunction with his father 
v. 5.) and sixteen years aloue. Compo Keil, Comm. on the Books of 

in loc." 

1. 
Calmet suppo~es that Hoshea, in Pekah's tWfmt.iet.h year, conspired 

him, and that this was in the eighteenth of Jotham's reign. It 
years before Hoshea was acknowledged king of Israel, viz. in the 

of Ahaz and twentieth of' Jothmn (assuming that Jotham associated 
with him in t.he sovereignty foul' years hefore his own death). 

it was not till the twelfth of Ahaz that Hoshea acquired uudis
possession of the kingdom. 

63. 2 Kings xxiii. 30. with 2 Chron. xxxv. 24. 
In the former text nl,? may be translated in n dying state. And this 
corroborated by the account in 1 EsdI'. i. 30, 31. (Apocr.). But it is 

necessary to resort to this. In Chronicles, after saying that he was 
(whether dying or dead) to Jerusalem, the historian sums up the 

vc, "so he died," without reference to place. 

64. 2 Kings xxiv. 6. with J er. xxii. 18, 19. Rnd xxxvi. 30. 
is assumed fl'om the first-named pllssnge that J ehoiakim died a 

death and was buried with his fatllflrs; wbile the prophecy seems 
n that he should die by violcnce and be deprivell of burifl.l. 

have thought that there were two Chal[lenn invasions of J uurea in 
reign of Jehoillkim (comp. 2 Kings xxiv. 1,2.; 2 Chron. xxxvi. 5, 6. ; 

i. 1,2.). The Jewish king was overcome, and committed to custody, 
in the first of these, but WliS not taken to Babylon; Nebuchad

persua.lell on his submission to allow him still to ('xerci~e a 
Ie over Judah. But, in consequcnce of Jehoiakim's disloyalty, 

t.Pt"'i,·",'" was I1gain invaded; und Ilt length, in the eleventh year of his 
erusalem WItS, according to Josephus. surrendered on terms which 

bserved, and the king slain. Still the scripture gi ves no details 
last invasion, if sllch invasion there were, nor does it distinctly 

I Commcutnry ou the Buoks of Kings, tl'lUlsl. by Murphy, vol. i. pp. 836, 837, 
• Vol. ii. PI'. 32, 33. 
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declare how.JellOi.akim di~lied. Inllt it~ is to be remal:kc(1 tllat the lr 
sJll'aks nothing of the mOnanllcr ,of In~ (If'ath. It sImply d,'elar0! (1Phecy 
sIlall be unlamented, and III that his body shall hlwe no flllJl'I:: I li\t he 
acknowlpdged that the wwords ," skpt with his fathers" imply ,I. It ia 
natural death; and JehoillJiakim nnight die a natural rleath \\'itlt;ln~lsl~a:ly 1\ 

to the prophecy. The wOvords do) not, as some have maintaine(l. iln' ;". ('nee 
11. funel'alm the sepulchreses of Ihm kings; for we find them used' (0 IP ~ alSo 
death of some, who died 'I wilhomt violenef', it is true, so far as w~oke the 
hut. who yet were buried d whel'e~ none of their predecessors had b, now, 
Kings viii. 24. compared" with 2 Chron. xxi. 20.; 2 Kings xxi. 18(')11 (l 
ml\~t be added thnt we sl should fall into grievous el"l;or if we cone"I' I t 
I L' I d h I l' u. cd t lUt uecause certam eventSJ.ts nrc mot re ate t ey t lerelore did not happen.1 

65. 2 Kings xxiv. 8. " with 2l Chron. xxxvi. 9. 
The latter text is errc·roneol1sJ. The effacing of a' would make the 

difference. 

66. 2 Kings xxiv. 14.1. with, J er. Iii. 28. 
The difference in numbel:Jers majf be accounted for on the same principle 

that hns repel1tedly been It noticeid. By a transcribel"s error' and ~ have 
been con~ound.ed. 10,023'3 WItS prwbably the exnct sum, expressed in round 
numbers 111 KlIlgs. 

67. I Chron. v. 26. wiwith 2 lKings xvii. 6. 
Some writers h~ve ima§agined .nn error in Chronicles, Tiglath-pilneser 

a!Hl SI~almaneser bemg conf<nfoundecd. But such It supposition is unnecessary. 
1. ~\'o chfferent events nrc ref<efelTcd tto. The deportation of the trans-Jordanic 
tl'lhes, who lay mOl'e expo posed ,wns prior to the final disruption of the 
Imlelitish monarchy (comp.lp. 2 IGmgs xv. )9, 29.). 

68. 1 Chron. vi. 70. wiwith J msh. xxi. 25. 
Dissimilar as Aner and 7 Taan(llclt are in Enn-1ish it is ensy to conceivo 

~hat 11. Hebrew copyist miglight hnwe mistnken ~ne fOl' tho other: ')lIn.n~ 
m Joshun has thus passed ~d into "l)lI-m~ in Chronicles. Gatlt-rimmon ill 
~,he eal'lier bo.ok is nn error,. II', arisimg from the occurrence of the sam~. word 
III the preeedmg verse. BdSileam. jthe same as Ibleam (see Josh. XVll. lJ.) 
is the town meant. 

69. 2 Chron. iv. 3-5. ). with] Kings vii. 24-26. 
Either O''lR-il, "o~en," !n t~ the forrmer place, should be O'l!~~, "knop~"; or, 

as has been very mgemouslualy comjectured the knopa were cast "lD the 
similitude of oxen." , 

With .regnrd to. the differe\rence otT the quantity of water contained in the 
scn, ,:arl?US solutlO.ns have b~ been pll'oposed. Most of these are fnr-fetched; 
~l\d It IS more SImple an<\nd satiEsfactory to suppose that :l and l wero 
Interchanged. The number er in Kimgs is probably the right one. 

70. 2 Chron. xxii. 2. wiwith 2 JKings viii. 26. 
The nge forty-two in Chroironiclesl is evidently a mistake it arose from the 

confounding of:l and ~. ' 

71. 2 Chron. xxii. 8. wi\vith 2 iCings x. 13. 
The sons of Jehomm harltad beem slain (except Ahazinh only) by t~ 

I Compo Kcil, C:omm. on the BOIBooks of Kings, on 2 Kings xxiv. vo!' ii. pp. 161-:-1~7. 
Sl'e :t!so Ew:utl, DIe Propheten d~s 'es A. B. v<oJ. ii. pp. 103, 104., who supposes that Jeholllkun 
fell l:;nuu!y 111 battle with the ChHh~lll<knlls. 

Alleged Cont)'{lriidiolls ill the Old TestalJlCllt. 4fi7 

(2 Chron. xxi. 16, 17., xxii. 1.). The terlll "brethren" i8, 
S used ill a more extended sen ,c. The Chronicle-writtl' ll1itrks 

that those who perished hy Jehu's order were "sons of the 
Ahaziah," i. e. children (many of them) of those who were 

by the Arabians. 

2 Chl'on. xxii. 9. with 2 Kings ix. 2 i. 
t be acknowledged that these passages present ~ di~cl1lt.f' If, 
of more precise information lind some .connect.Jllg I~llks III the 
we arc not able altogether to remoye It, the followlllg sugges
not be without theil' vallie. After the slnughter of Jehoram, 

tish king. Ahazillh, fled. Orders wcre, however, giv~:1 by Jehu 
him. At first, going" by the .wny of tl~e garden-houEe,. he elud.cd 

and sourrht concealment 1lI Samm'lll, not necessal'lly the CIty 
nnme for theOword is frequently llsed to denote the district (sce 

xxiii. 18.; Ezra iv. 10; Amos iii. g.). Hunted out from his 
he met or was brou"ht to Jehu, who ordered him to be on 

t smitten in the chnriot~ This wns at" the going up to Gur," 
he was conveyed in a dying state to Megiddo, where he expired.i 
places the senrch for Ahaziah after the Rlaughter of t,he princ~s of 

and belie"es thnt the nccounts may be made exnctly to hnrmolllze : 
only vnrinnce is thllt the on~ account ~ays only i.n general that 

escaped, wounded, to iH('glddo and died there (lll that. part of 
). the other says Ilothin rr about the wound, and gIves the 

or' thl~t which the fOl'mer had stated briefly in two words, nr~~] 

2 Chron. xxviii. 20,21. with 2 Kings xvi. 7-9. 
is futile to allege any contradiction here. Ahaz, pressed by Rezin, 

the king of Assyria to he.lp him hy tre~sures from the. tem
The king of Assyria accordlllgly slew Rezlll,. and ?Jade hImself 

of Damascus; but he did not assist Abaz agalllst Ius other ~ops, 
tes and Philistines, and left him in an exhausted state. . rhe 

been illu.:trnted by n pnssnge in our own annals. The BrItons 
the Saxons to help them ngainst the Scots and Picts. The Saxons 

Iy cnme nnd assisted them for a time, but at length they made 

mnRters of the country. IPJq N'l, 2 Chron. xxviii. 20., is rightly 
"but strengthened him not." 

2 Chron. xxxvi. 9, 10. with 2 Kings xxi v. 17. 
L h ". d I I in the former pllssnge the term "lIrot el' IS usc , as e se~.lCre, It 

extended sense. It is n glaring errol' to allege 1 Chr~n. 1lI. 16. ?S .It 
that Zedekiah wns Jehoinkim's son. In the preeedlllg vers~ It IS 

asserted thnt he was the son of Josiah; so that the ZedekIah of 
, either another of the llnme, or mentioned here ns being 

(or Jechoninh's) successor. 

. Ezra ii. with Neh. vii. 6-73. 
discrepancies between these two chnpters are sufficiently puzzlin/? 

nre only in the detailed numbers: the sum total of the people IS 
case the snme. There is also somo difference in the amount. of 

gifts bestowed. The nttempts which have been made to hnrmolllze 

I See Keil, Comm. on the Books of Kings (trans!. by Murphy), vol. i. p. 417. 
• Ordu ::ireclurum, pllrt i. chllp. iv. p. 23;., note 3. 
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the passages do not seC'm very succes"fu!. Prideaux imarri 
Nell<:miah hnving taken the orip;illal rcgi:;tor corrected it aCcol',fiIl~d that 
state of the families in his timc, " adding such as afterwards call1~: to the 
expunging others whose familics were eXlingui~hed, And tll~P, and 
eau:;t',1 the diffcrence that is betwcen th" accounts we havc of hath 
gClll'alogics iu Ezra allll Nehemiah, For in the second ehaptc.r of ~('S{J 
we have the old register made by Zeruhbabel, and in the S(l\'~ t\ zra 
Nehc'miah, from the sixth vorse to the enel of the chapter, a COp;1 If?f 
as settled by Nehemiah, with the R\tcrlttions I hRve mentioned,"l Th,lt 
howover, is not satisfactory. It will not Rccount for the sum tot I IS, 

gin·n by each writer being the same. Alting's solution is as fona .as 
"R('('lwlIing up the smRller numbers, we shall find that they amou~ts: 
111,089 in Neltemiah, and 29,818 in Ezra. Nehemiah Rlso mentions l"~? 
persons not noticed by Ezra; and Ezra 494 omitted by Nehemiah I If 
thcrefore, Ezra's sltl'plus be added to the sum in NehemiRh, Rnrl Nehe~' h" 
sUI'plu~ to the number in Ezra, they will both become 111,583. Subt:

a 
t8 

ing, this from 42,360, t~ere will be R deficiency of 10,777. These ~r~ 
olllltted because they did not belong to Judah Rnd Benjamin, or to tl 
prif!sts, but to the other tribes." This is pronounced satisfactory by D'~ 
Davidson 2; but he has since changed his opinion. In fact, such a soluti I. 

b II c.l I · . 'fI' T . on must. e cu e on y ll1genlOUS tn mg. here can be little doubt that the 
Ilumbers ~ught to agl'ee; the same document being trRnscribed by the two 
sael'Nl wl'lters. And the text of one or both requires revision Rnd cor
redion. Kennicott's and ])e Rossi's collRtions show various readinCf8 ill 
the numbers; and the Septuagint version repeatedly varies fro; the 
r~ce,iv.ed Hebr~w tex~. Critical labour carefully bestowed would probably 
<lmmllsh the difficulties now Rpparent, and open the way to a true solution, 

76. J er. xxv. 1., with Iii. 12, 28, 29, 30., Da.n. i. 1., and 2 King~ 
xxv. 13. 

If an event or series of events, a war, Itn invRsion, n. siege, should occur 
nen~' the close of a specific yem' of 1\ king's rcign, they would probably rUIl 
O~l Illto th~ ne:-:t year, Rn~ then;fore such invasion or siege might by 
,1 Iffel'Clit IllstorlRns, accordmg as the commencement or conclusion was 
til ken liS the point of compntation, be ascribed to an earlier or later year 
of the, kill,g. This fact, which is iIIust.rated by our own custom of 
denomliHILmg an act of pRrlillll1ent "of the 7 & 8 of Vic tor ill," is sufficient to 
nccoullt for. the RppRrent differences in most of the pRssl\ges referred t? 
.Moreovcr, It must not be forgotten tlint Nebuchadnezzar had been aSSOCI
ntl'd in the sovereignty with his fnther. The date of his reign is heDI!C 
reckon.~d sometimes from ~he beginning of his joint Ruthority, sometimes 
(Dan. II. 2.) from that of hiS sole government. This Il\st mode of counting 
would naturally be used by an author living in Babylon.3 

§ 2. Alleged contradictions in the New Testament. 

1. Matt. i. 1-17. with Luke iii. 23-38. 
The variation between these two pedigrees hRS been already noticed 4; 

but some further observations are desil'Rble. 
It would, however, be impossible fully to discuss here the pcrplexed ques

tion of the different genealogies. It mllst suffice to refer the reader to -1 Book vi. 1. (edit. 1858,) vo\. i. p, 322. • Sacr. Hermenelltics chnp. xii. p. 554, 
• The whole 8ll bject is discussed hy Browne, 01'<10 Sreclorum, pn:t i. chnp. iii. sect. I. 

PI'· 165. &c. 
• Sec l,efol'o, pp, 4M-437. 
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where the mRtler is dehated at Jrll'ge, and to gh-e a somewhat more 
account of those solutions which have been offered by one Qr two 

latest writCl·s. 
arguments of Dr. Barrett Itl'C ably exhibited and condensell by DI·. 

who thus sums llP the whole: "Both (Matthew lind Lukc) 
natural line togethCi' from Abraham to David; after which 

gives the ancestors of Joseph, Ollr Lord's reputed fathel', through 
one of David's sons; whilst Luke giv('s the Rncestors of Mary, our 

mother, through Nathan, Rnother of David's sons. In this way the 
t of Jesus Christ from David, from whom, according to promise, he 

ng, is fully estRblished. These two lines Rfterwards coalesced 
son of Jechoniah. But after Zorobabel the two lines again 

d; Matthew reckoning the descent of' Joseph from Abiud; Luke 
MRry from Rhesa. The two lines then cORlesced in Joseph and 
I 

Fairbai1'll's lately published volume, the Hermeneutical MRnual, 
uction to the Exegctical Study of the S~riptures of the New 

another principle is adopted. The author fully maintains that 
a Dilvidic origin, and shows that, independently of any 

geneRlogy, it is mnde plain in the New Testament that he was 
seed of David according to the flesh (Acts ii. 30., xiii. 23.; Rom. i. 

Tim. ii. 8. &c, &c.), and thRt the evidence was so indisputRble thRt 
find the Jews in our Lord's life-time or in the Itge of the Rpostles 
Christianity by a denial of this fact. He then inquires whether, 
to Jewish principles, it did not sufficiently satisfy the require

'8 being R son of David for him to be born of one who by Iter 
with Joseph, D.wid's descendant, had thus obtained a right to be 

of the royal line. He urges that the" silcnce regarding Mary in 
1I.''''I:lIl,lVlI. cal tablr's, and the stress that is lRid in the gospcls upon 

connection with the houso of DRvid, certRinly seems stl'llnge. It 
imply that the Davidie descent of Joseph somehow carried thnt 

Rlong with it; for the gen('alogir's lire produced as evidence ot' 
vcry point." This is by no mealls R new ideR; for Augustine, af'tCl' 

ing that Joseph was rightly called thc father of' Jesus, because he 
the husband of our Lord's reid mother, proceeds: "Ac pel' hoc, etiam si 

strare aliquis posset, Mariam ex David nullam consanguinitatis 
<lucere, sat erRt secundnm istam mtionem H.ccipere Christ.um 

Davic.l, qua ratione etiam Joseph pater ejus recte appellatus est."2 
in a late disquisition by Delit.zsch 3 this view is insisted on, that, 

ng to the law Rnd the established convictions of Israel, RII 
upon Joseph's descflnt from David, not upon Mary's; and by 

simply of his relation to Joseph Jesus was bol'll in t:le house ot' 
was therefore tho child of It Davidic person, and so was justly held 
sprung out ot'the house of Davit!." St.ress has been laid upon the 

that Mary is called the cousin of ElizaLeth, who was "of the daughters 
" (Luke i. 5, 36.); nllll it. hilS been argued that Mary must hence 

of' the tribe of Led. Dr. Fllirbairn docs not, however, accede 
opinion. Intl'rlllllrrltt;!es might take plncc betwixt individuals of 

tribes (Exod. vi. 23.); and there is no reason why ElizllLeth, the 
ter of a priest, should not be cousin to a maidon of the tribe of 
. Tho pl'obnbiliti(!s Ilre very strong that MRry equally with Joseph 

ongec.l to the hOllse of' David. Still Dr. Fairbairn believes thRt neither 

!'inc 1', Hermenentics, chap. xii. pp, 589-605, 
• A ll!,lnst. Op, Par, 167~-170(), De Conscns. Evnng. lib. ii. 4. tom. iii. pars ii. col. 28. 
• III Hudcllmch's Zcitschrirt, 1850, l'P, 581. &c, 
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ill 1\1attlICw nor ill Lllkr is Nal'}"" o'('nraloO"}' rtiven ancI ,,110'\'8 tl 
• 1"') ~ 0 , -, .. lat if 

~utifOlllal'y III early t;.IlJ(,s to 1'(,<J'ard both as exhibitinrr JO:5C'I)h'., 0 "'as 
'I'! I >:> ,.., ~ ,lil Cl"t Jen, 10Wevcr, the question arises, why do they llitlb'? AIl"l! t' ~ I'y, 

I ' ''' S IUp , .\ snpp Y an fln:iwer: ", .. facilE est, ut advertant duos patl'es habere . :"11 
Joseph, unum a quo genitus altE:'rllm a quo fuel'it ncJoplatus,"1 T~otlll~'c 
hard to Rllppose, after the denunciations against Jehoiachin anll ,Tl'll ?ek~ng 
(.Ter. xxii. 30., xxxvi. 30.), tmt these men were the parents of It seO~l IIlI 
of which was at lust to sprhg the ultimate possessor of Davi(l'~ l~ , OUt 

And th:re~ore it is ~ikely tInt '.' in the one (pe?igree) we may havl~o;~. 
~lICCeSSlOn 111 the strIctly-roYlllme, the legal heIrs to the throne of D ?le 
(Matthew's), and in the other (Luke's) the succession of our LOl'd'~ a~lll 
parentage up to David." This would accoun t for the two names ~olotll~al 
. d Z . b b I " , ' >':"" Iwl ,m "010 aoe, appearmg 111 each genealorry. 'I hey were brouO'ht ill f .. 
"T I 'I' I' ,., '" I OIlJ J..' at Ian s Ille as lelrs to tll( throne after Solol11on's was defunct A 
tl D • F . b . d" . n,] len, I. all' mrn p1'ocee 0, "It only l'eqlllres olle 01' two very Ilut I . . b . , llra 
supposItIons to nng the cJos.ng parts of the tables into correspondnll 
L'. tl . t' I 0 1\,r , . - c~; 
101, on Ie SUPPOS! ·lOn t mt tIe ~atthan of St. Matthew IS the same w'll 
the Mlltthat of' St. L~lke (of vhich there can be little doubt), then Ja;ob 
the son of Matthan, III 1\in.ttJew, and IIeli the Ron of Matthat in Luk 
must in fact have been broth:~r~, sons of the same father. And, if Jaco~; 
had 110 sons, but ouly daugh;ers, aud Joseph, Heli'A son, married one of 
these - perfectly natural suppositions - then he became (on the principle of 
:Matthew's table) nlso Jacob's son, and the lineal heir of the throne us 
Jacob had been .. It only requires that we make the further suppositio~_ 
no-ways extraordlllary 01' umensonable-of that dllu",hter bein" the virgin 
Mary, in order to meet all the ]emands of the case; fo; thereby the principle 
of each table would be pl'es3rved; and, Mary and Joseph buin'" in that 
cnse first cousins, and cousinsin thllt line whieh had the ril'fht of s~lcccssioll 
to the th~'one, ~he birth of our Lor(1 was in every r~pect complete, 
whether Vlewed 111 respect to consanguinity or to relation~hip to the throne. 
.... It was the constant aill of the Jews to mal,e inheritance and blood
relntio~ships, as far as posable, go together. And it could not seem 
otherWIse than natural and proper, that the daughter of the nearest heir 
to the th.rone of David should be espoused to the next heh·. Nor is it 
undesel:vmg of notice, as al least negatively favouring the supposition 
respectlllg Mary, that, while ve read of a sister we never hear ofa brothel' 
belonging to her; excepting ioseph, female rel~th'e8 alone lire mentioned. 
So that, in the supposed circlmstances of the case, there is nothincr that 
eyen appcars to conflict with the facts of' gospel history: everything 
seums rather to be in natural and fitting agreement with them."2 

Ano!her very ingenious, ;hough less satiRfactory hypothesis may bo 
fn~lIld 111 1\,11' .. Gough's volUlm, The New Testament Quotations collated 
~vlt,h the Sc.nptul'es of the Old Testament. It is adopted from a tract 
~,J.lI·l\·at~ly clI'culated), t~le 1(U~ing ideas of which, it is stated, may .be 
found III Analys~ do ~lSSer1IttIOI1S SUI: diffcrens Sujets: TIruxeJles, 17iJ9, 
121110 The pedIgree III St. ~Iatthew IS taken to be thM of 1\1ary. No\\', 
though c[lf'h of the three divi;ions which the evanO'elist makes is said to 
comprise fourteen generationl, yet it is clear if they are counted that one 
is de~cient. Modes have bem proposed of'supplying this defi~iency by 
adoptlllg f;om some l\ISS. an additional name, 01' by reckoning some 011C 
person tWICe over at the clole of one division and the head of another. 
But these arc rcjected as umatisfnctol'Y. The original of St. Matthew's 

• 1 Angnstine, ubi supra, 5. AuglJltine, Retract, lib. ii. 16., would correct the Illst word' 
Illto uit(,l'ulIl cuifuerit udoptutlls. 

• licl'm. lIIan. part ii. sect. i. pp. 181- 199. 
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1 wa;:, it is most probnble, in Hebrew. And in that lnngnnge "them 
uently an ellipsis of such words ItS 111lsband, SOil, 1\11(1 brother; an(l, 

nnmer01l5 exnmples of the Hebl'ew idiom oceul' in the Greek 
the New Testament ..•. Now it may be supposed that, in the 
Hebrew of St, Matthew, there was an ellipsis of the word j(tfhel'; 

s beillO' also in the Greek, some early copyi8t snpplied by the :l (rov"" ill'cpa), an enol' into which he might be led by the 
of the name Joseph a few verses after. ,"Ye suppose, theil, t.hat 

witS the daul'fhtel' of the Joseph mentioned in verse 16., and that 
espoused to"another J oseph-thllt name being a very common one
first mentioned in verse 18., where the narrative really begins." 

supposition be admitted, the propriety of Matthew's superscriptiou, 
book of the generation of Jesus Christ," will be more apparent; and 

of fourteen generations will be incllllled in the thinl series. A 
ection, however, is acknowledged in the fnct that it pre-supp~se8 

of husband for father to hose occurred at a vcry early perIOd, 
there is no record of any question on the n1!lotter, or various rend

passage. Bnt it is replicd that the Je\~ish co~verts wel'e chi~fly 
in it, and that they had by the hypotheSIS the nght understandll1g 

Hebrew copies. It is added that, in some remains of the old 
ion, some variations (though not the proposed one) do present 

in the reading of the passage in question. Further," the 
esis before us may, it is conceived, be sustained in all its points, 

without the verbal change proposed. It is believed that the word 
does not., in a Jewish genealogy, of necessity mean husband, but the 
standiuO' towards a woman in the relation of head. In the case of a 

d wo;an, this woula be her husband; but, in that of a virgin, her 
wOllld be regarded ns her link of union to her tribe. If this be so, 

is precisely equivalent to that of the verbal change before 
"I 

the difficulties which this subject presents, it must not be 
that the pedigrees were transcribed from registers carefully 
in the publie archives. To them any objectors might be referred j 

thence satisfactiou might be obtained. Accordingly, we do not find 
the Jews ventured to question our Lord's descent. Controversy on 

sprung up afrel'\vards. 
be remarked that in Luke iii. 36. the name Cainan is introduced, of 

Old Testameut knows nothing. It is found in most copies of 
ngint vers:on; and from that, doubtless by the error of some 

!tn"n~;h<,~ it hIlS bceu transferred hither.s 

contradiction is supposed here; because Matthew does not record the 
tion in the temple, ltnd Luke passes over the visit of the wise 

and the flirrht into Egypt, IIIlll seems to imply thnt immediately after 
>:> the holy family r!'lnrned to NIIZ!tI'l'th, And then it hllS 

that each evaUi!elisl followed a sepamte tradition, [lnd was ig
of those cirC\1m~t'lllC(·~ whieh he does not mention. No erl'01' eRll be 
than that which imputes omission to iguoranee. The ~ncl:ed w1'itl'1'$ 

nbundance of matc·rials; and it was one pnrt of the operatIOn of the 
Spirit specially to guide them v.:ith unerring judgment to select those 
"hich were most fitted for theIr purpose, ·most "profitable for doc

ne, for 1'l'\)J'oof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness." St. John 

I New Test. Qllotntions; noto 203, pp, 311-314. 
I Bee Cycl. of Bib!. Lit, ort: GcncRlogy. 
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expressly suys that out (If' a 1:t:'Q'{1 maS3 cc'rtnin mir'lcl 1 
were alone reeurll(,(l (J uhn x~: 30 31 XX'-I' ')"); e;l'ln III dcc',l., uf J . 
. ot I ' '" .. _0 , lilt St L ("11~ 
.lecu" Ol~lC( to lay f:!et,; together without inten(linO' tl ' " IIk(, IV . 

curre~l Ill, illlllledialrJ s('quellce to the other is phti~ f.leleby that one OI:S 
eXI~nllnallon of his writ.ings, And it miO'h t as well b I o~ a very CUI'SOI~" 
XXIV, 36-51. that he belieYe(1 (he asce~sion to hav~ mgued from Ll\k~ 
after the re~url'ection, as that from it 39. he supposed' tl tOCc~'~'ed directly 
uelween the presentation aud the return to alld (1\ I~, not mgoceurreq 
Mary and Joseph haying gone to BC'thlehem must unYI

C 
Itn

l
g ~t Nazareth 

of tl I t' d I ' c er lC clrculll t . , Ie ?ase, Inve con IIlliC t ICre some time. It is likel that ;; nnc(,~ 
of Chl'lst they might believe the city of Dayid to be t\ y , 011 the birth 
of re,;jdence for him. It is certnin that Jo'sepll n mecl

le ll~ost prOIJel' place 
I' I b " " lalliC \\' h ]' 
liS a our, must 1n\'e looked out fol' employment while he t ~ l\'e<1 by 

IdlCill, and it is possible that he miO'ht find enourrh to in 1 s n);e,( at Beth. 
there. From Bethlehem, but nbout;;ix miles fro~l1 Je cluce :l1n to settle 
easy in n d ttl c rusn ell! It Would b 

, ,ay 0 go up 0 t 10 temple and to retul'll. Thnt t1:i' , 0 
t~ the YlSlt of the Eastern sages is most probllule becau :; Wils PI?Ur 
\\ as thnt of poor people· not such a' ,voul.' I b ' dse the oifenn" I 1 I I . ' , u lItve een ma e by tl " lac >t.te y l'ecCJlved costly presents. And thou h Si lOse who 
attel?tJon to the holy child, yet Herod, we'may ge sUl~e~~dan~ Anna drew 
of Ill:l.COUI:t, would be the last to hear of such circumst ' t ~Igr~nt ~ell 
the dlrectlOn to Bethlehem the mae of H . d h ances. Ie lnqulI'Y, 
mocked, the flight into E!7YP't, will all then f: elilo tW eln

l 
~e foun? himself, 

o a na ura y mto thmr places.2 

3. Matt. iv. 1-11. with Luke iv. 1-13. 
T~le. temptations are narrated in a different order. b t tl . 

trndlCtlOn. "Luke follows the order of I :M: u lere IS no COll-
Luke brings together the two temptations i! :: ~ild~~t~:s:.,,~hltt of time. 

4. l\fntt, viii. 5-13. with Luke vii. 1-10. 
Luke's nnrrative is more circumstantial thnn tl t f 

forlller represents two meSS'lO'es It' b ' t b la I 0 Matthew. The 
Mntthew describes him ns 'ginrr t emg sen y t leo ce~turion; while 

(~~~~~eJ~~~:~8 t~ ~) wh~ ~~? d? ~hi.~~~~~I·th;l~n~~lr~~s:~~~~ftr~·;o~~:~: 
, I,V.,. e~l( es, It may be probnbly supposed th t the 

C~lltUl'lOlJ, IlItvlIlg, ItS he thought, prepllred the wny by th ~ , 
of the Jews, himself accompanied the last deputation. e recommen atlOll 

,~. l\1~tt. xii. 40. with xvi. 21. and Mark viii. 31. 
1. here IS no real con trndiction W . 

computation. In the Jerusnlem i'al ed m~stdc~ns~del' the Jewish mode ot 
toot, it is s'lid that "0. da' d ~~' cite yean Alford from Light
X1hif'fPOI'), a~d that an arf o;nsu lllg lt topeth.er make up a i1rill (a ';~' 
Examples illustrating [hls ki d f eh kn ~erlod lS counted as the whole, 4 

I ~lIm, xxx. 12, 13, j 2 Chl'o~. ~. ~ecl;nmg may. be found, G.en.;cl. 13,20.; 
chiC'f priests to Pilate Matt .. '63' Also m the applicatIOn of the 
haYing said that after three d~ XX~ll. ,64.! thoug:h they cite our Lord as 
sepulchre to be made Sure "u~~i1 ~l~V~~~;{~S:y:~:Ill' they merely wish the 

Allc!lrd COlllradictions ilt the ~Ncw Tcstalll!ut. ,17 rI 

Matt. xvii. 1. with Mark ix. 2. aud Luke ix. 28. 
nnd 1\lark reckon the time c.r:clusively, LukeillclusiL'ely. He

latter introduces a wort! of qualificntion, W".fI hFipal ciJ..'TUJ, "about 
days." 

29-34. with Mark x. 46-52. and Luke xviii. 

appenrs some discrepancy in these narmtiyes. For, while Matthew 
of two blind men, Mnrk and Luke mention but one, whom the 
names Bartimeus. 1\htthew and l>Iark, agnin, describe the mil'ac1o 

on departing from Jericho, Luke while Christ was appronching 
t town. 

modes of solution have been proposed. Dr. Dayidson censures 
for pronouncing this a real contradiction, and for concluding that 

was in error: "It is utterly at variance with the inspiration of Luko 
ppose his testimony incorrect, It may not be incompatible with the 
theology of Michaelis to throw nside on some occasions the inspiration 
New Testament writers, when their stnlements are not understood 

; but he who reycrenCes the ol'nc1es of the li\'ing Got! will 
he hnve reCOUl'se to snch unhnllowed assertions. In order to 

varying nccounts, it is needful to remember tImt some of' tbe 
gi ve a moro brief and condenscd account of the very same evellt 

narmte moro fully. On this occasion two bUnt! men received 
This is expresI'ly nffirlU0cl by Matthew. 0Bly one is noticet! 

and Luke. Matthew nlso relates tlmt they were henled by Jesull 
nf>1'" I'r.I11'p from Jericho. Tho one mell tionec1 by Mark was cured 

as he left Jericho. His name was Bartimeus. Taking the nc~ 
:Matthew in connection with Mark's, we believe that there were 

two blind men, both restored to sight by Christ ns he passcrl 
Jericbo to Jerusalem. Let us now attend to what Luke says, 'As 
drew nigh to JCI·icltO, a eertnin blind man sat by the way-side begging.' 

is no ground for supposing that this blind man was the snmo as 
mentioned by l\1ark. He iB not so called. It is not said thnt 

was Bal'timells. rVe believe that he was a different person. The 
of this opinion is that Dartimeus is said to have been healed by 
a~ be left Jericho j whereas the blind bl'ggm' noticed in Luke's 
rt'ceivet! his sight from 0111' Saviour drawillg nigh to the city. 
there is 110 conlmdietion between the narratives of the three 
ists. Matthew relates that Christ performed the remarkable 
of giving sight to two blind men who sat begging by the way-side 

he departed fl'oll! Jericho; and we believe him. Mnrk notices but one 
, these, whoso !lnllle he gives; but he does not say that Christ on Ilmt 

hcaIe<1 no more tlmn one. His account, therefore, is !lot con tra
to Matthew';;, though it is not so full. Luke, again, informs us 

SnYiOllr, before el1tering Jericho, healed a poor blind man whu 
unto him. This last inc1ividllnl was wholly different from either of 
mentioned by l\Iatthew, Tnking, thcrefore, the nltl'l'nth'es of the 
evltngelists together, we perceive from them that three blind men 

their siO'ht from Christ during his visit to Jericho; one before he 
it, anll t~yO others ns he left it." I This is a rensollable solnt.ion: 

dness is not., especinlly in the Enst, a rare cltlnmity; allll the Snviour 
no nirrO'nrd of his gifts. There is nothing, therefore, improbllble in 

blin::i"'mell receiyinO' siO'ht from him while at Jericho. Dr. Davidson 
eyer, it is filiI' to ~ny~ since abandoned this hypothesis. According 

xii, PI" 558, 559. Comp, Birks, Harre Evung. lS5~, 
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to SOllW Mh,'r IYl'itt'I'~, (~I'e~w<'ll, Ehr:tl"], &e .. OUI' Lill"] hca\(',1 Ollt! bIb 1 
(as ill Ll1k .. ) on elltel'inf! Jericho, an,l l1111othC'r (Bartilllells, a:< ill :\T::;,

k
111 :J1\ 

I,·ltving it; an,1 .i\I:ttthew hus, "wit .. 1t his chal'acteristic breV't: ':11 

rclating miracip;:" combined both these, in one,l AI'chbishop Ne IJ III 
• , c' " 1 'J "I ' ] l\ C"lil(' Ilnaglllf'S that Chn;:t spent some (ays at" ellc 10, IJl t Ie course of whi I I' 
naturnliy on oeca,:ion left the city and retlll'nell to it. This bas \:. Ie 
~ti!!lllatizcd as mere conjC'cturc. Grantiing that it is so, it is no f'o ',e'dl 

. 'b' I 't I ree cOllj"cture; amI it IS more ecollllllg t,o n( opt I t Ian to represent tl 
8VIlllgelists as contrndicting each other. Statements which have seelli:~ 
mol'C dpciti(,tlly at variancc have been proved, by the recovery of a few 
comll'cting ]ink~, to be in exactest accorlDance. 

lIfr, ,Co~l:itahle obse,noes th.at the ICI~din,g sl1b~ject of nil this part of Luke'; 
nnrntLIVe IS Ollr Lords la;:t .Journey iI'Olll, Gahlee to Jerusalc'm, whurQ Ii. 
was abollt to suffer. The beginning of it is llll·ntioned ix. ;) 1.: "lIerll iC 

its en<l strong lIpon the mind of Christ: it is as stedfnstly bopt in vic; 
by fit. LukC'. Very mallY places are visited; but they never foJ' a 1Il0m('llt 
Iddc from the narrator's view the city widch was set upon It hill. From 
each intl'rvening place, he ever points us onwarlls, onward~, till he places 
the ~reat Victim ill the temple of' Zion, mnd on the cr05S of Cal vary." The 
journey was It long one; and, whcn, towards its close, Jerusalem was not far 
off, the evangelist repeatedly uses the expression" he ~ns nigh," 01' "he, 
drew ncar" (xix, 11, 29, 37, 41.). In all these cases It was Jerusalem 
that hc was approaching, that he was near. And so, if in xviii. 35. we 
int,prpret in the same way, and translate "when he was come nigh (Jeru
E'alem), at Jericho," the discrepancy is in a great measnre removed. 
There clln be no di fficulty in giving t1c; the signification ot' "at" 01' "near ;" 
since instances are common of such a meaning (Matt. ii. 23, ; Mark i. 9.; 
John iv. 5. compared with vv. 6, 8., xxi. ,i,). It is true that, Luke xix. 
1., nfter the healing of the blind, Jesus is said to have entere,1 alld pass('r! 
through Jp,richo; but lY1I-. Constable SUPl)oses that, as the two narratives 
at' the blinrl man and of Zaccheus are in a degree intermingled in point 
of time', Zaccheus having first tried to see Christ before he reached the 
city, all,l then having ran on, perhaps to a point beyond where the blind 
lll:tll was, the evangelist finished the stoll'Y of the one, and then turncr! 
back, as it were, to relate the other,2 These Ruggestions are certainly 
ingenious, if not quite r,onvincing. 

8. Matt. xxi. 38. with Acts iii. 17., xiii. 27. and I Cor. ii.8. 
It is futile to alI('ge any discrepancy between the first and the othcr 

]las~ages. The first occurs in a parable; and all the circumstances of B 

pumble must not bc presscd to a literal interpretation. 

9. Matt. xxvi. I-D. with Mark xiv. 1-9. and John xii. 1-8. 
Several discrepancies have been ~upposl'd to exist in these ac('ount~. 
It is sai,1 that thc timc vnries; Matt,\J(JwandMltrkplacingthecircumstancP. 

two d!ly~, John six days, befure the pas"ovCl·. But the evangelists are no~ 
to bc taken (as indeed no Id"lol'ians call be) as always relating occurrence. 
aeco\'(ling to their precise chronological sequence. The dean of Canterbul'~ 
remarks on Matt. xxvi. 6-13., "This Idstory of the allointing of OUI 
LOl:rl, i~ h,C're inEerte(~ out qr its plac~," and ~ul!?ests as a rease,n fOl: such

l
: 

Po';ltlon Its connectIon With JUllas s IIppheatlOl1 to tlie sanhedl'llll. I. 
t'onclndes: "It certainlY cannot be said of :\'Lltthew (De 'Vette, Nennd~, 
Stier) that he relates the anointing as taking place two days before t e -----I Seo denn Alfor,l, The Greek Tcst., note on M,~tt. xx, 29-34. 

• E8~aYB. Critical n,,,l Theologicnl, 1859, e"Bay IV. PI'. 128-144. 
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of Mark it lIIay be sail!." It if; true that the plll'nseology of 
hat differs; but it ought not to be said that he f',~'es the 
a time but, two days before the passover. He docs so fix t,lw 
of the chiC'f priests and scribes; and then Ilnrrates what 

at Bethany, wlH're Judas fir"t openly displayed that COYetoll,g 
of which the prit'sts took all vantage, nncl received his Master's 
It was not at allUllnaturfil that the evangelist, having llIentioned 
ltntioll should 0'0 back to speak of the origin of that trenchery 

relHlerecl it succ;ssfu!. Another solution resorted to is that St. 
places together all that, he lnten.ls to say about el'ents at BethallY, 

that therefore he flnticipates the clay of tho supper.1 ~)erhaps, 
this hypothesis is 1('88 satiRfactOl'? tlllln that beforl:-llIentlOned. • 

aClain, l'IItttthew IIIle! Mark desc\'lb(· the ~upper liS 1Il the house of 
°lepcr; wliich fact does not appl'IIl' in the gospel of John. But 

no cuntradiction. It is only by inferenco that l'IIartlHI, Ilnd Mary 
to be at home. All(1 there is nothing improbable in tho 

s tll!lt Simon was an intimate friend, a relllti\'e, thc hushallcl, 
of Martha. Or, as DI·. Kitto ingeniollsly conjectures, he might 

t from hi~ house Oll aecount, of' his leprosy; and it might thus be at 
of his friencl~.~ This would aeeonnt for no mention being 

Simon beyond the filet that the anointing was in his house. 
Matthew and Mark say that Christ's head was anointed, John 

But there is no contradiction. Botl! head and feet were anointed. 
st not say that one evangelist was ignorant of what another records. 

and John were present, and (as before observed) had 
knowledge of mnny things which they have not narrated. 
same remark may be made upon the fact that Matthew and Mal'll:: 

the rlisapproval generally ot' the disciples; John merely notes tho 
which Judas madc. Doubtless both nal'l'atives are literally 

of the disciples were displeaserl; but Judas alone gnye 
on to his discontent, and was specially touched by ouI' Lord's 

Here was the first overt nct in his treuson; and, when tho 
of that treason was to be detailed, or the conspiracy of the chief 
touched on, it was natural for a histori~n to speak of what occurred 

supper in immediate connection therewith. 

10, .Mntt. xxvi. 17-20. with Mark xiv. 12-17. Luke xxii. 7-
Rnd John xiii, 1-4. 

is undoubtedly considerable difficulty in reconciling the accounts 
by the different evangelists; and yct there are minute. coincidences 
indicate that, if we had It Lhoroughknowledgeofall the Circumstances, 

al'1'ntives would be found exact.!y to agree. 
ditllcultics, as stated by dean Alford, Dr. Davidson, and others, are 
The pllswvcr was the 14th day of Nisan. Hence it would seem, 

inCl to the first three evangelists, that Thursday, on which evening 
Lord ate the pn8sover with his disciples, must have been the 14th or 

But St. ,John Clives a different account. He br'gins (xiii. 1.) with 
tliat, it \"IIS "bef.lI'c the feast of the pn.~sover." Also (xviii. 28,) he 

the Jews on Frida\' as having not yet eaten the passover; for they 
not 0'0 iuto the J'U,lO'I;lCnt-hali "lest they should be flefilcd, but that '" ., 

I See Robinson, Harmony of the Four Go~pcls! part vii. § lSI. Prof. ~Ju~t Bcems to 
J"hn xii. 2-11. :18 pllrelHhetical, and conold,ers that 1\ l'e~nRl'knhlc .cOl,lICldence m~y 

ill tlltl fll'!!Ollllts of the three e\'angclIsts Unneslgned CuulcltlclIces (e,lIt. 
part j, •. :W. I'P, :JUi-311. ., 

• Duily Oil'le lIlu:;tl'l\tiUllS, tiec. l'el'ics, llurt:'-Ulllth week, sCl'und !lay. 
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they wight ('nL the paSROl'er." ThcII, agnin (xix. 14.), he speaks of tl d 
the crucifixion as" the preparation of thc passover." Hel'e )IC aYof 
.John coincides with the other evangelists. For they all, thollg); tto'~:"er, 
to represent Christ as having eaten the passover the night b('£\)I'(> I;:' ~l'(~1!1 
the (1ay of the crucifixion" the preparation" (Mntt. xxvii. 62.; i\h;~ C'II! 
42.; Luke xxiii. 54.). Further, St. John (xiii. 29.) nppeal's to S~C'tkx\'. 
the feast as yet future. And, in fille, ns he represents thc succ~',u' uf 
sabbnth ns "an high day"(xix. 31.), i. e. the first day of the feast \~II.nr 
was (sec Numb. xxviii. 16, 17.) the 15th of Nisnll, it would foll~w :Ici 
Thursday was tho 13th of Nisan; so that our Lord kept the 1)'IS' tat 

f . 1 f 1 1 1 • .ove!' un the 13t,h 0 the month, lll,;ten( 0 on t Ie ega dny. 
Some of the difficulties arc readily removed; thut, fOI' instance wh"1 

nri;cs from the disciples supposing that Christ told Judas to buy thil~:1 
IIcedflll for the fenst. The feast, as we have seen, began the day aft.

s 

the passover. Bu t in other respects it is harder to reconcile the seve I'! ~ 
nal'ratives. Various solutions have been offered; that our Lord ate ~I 
Illlticiplltory pnssovol'; that he ate it at a time observed by some of th~ 
Jew~, but not by all; that he did not eat the passover, but an ordinary 
nwnl; that St,. John's expressions may bc reconciled with the idea that 
the supper eaten WIlS really the pa,ehal ;upper, &c. Dr. Alford offers some 
suggestions, which he thinks ought to elltN' into the consideration of the 
qncstion. (u)" Thllt Oil the evening of the 13th (i. e. the beginninO' 
of thc 14th) of Nisan, the Lord ate a meal with Ilis disciples. , •. ~ 
Ci~) That, in some sense or otlter, this meal was regarded as tIle eating oj' 
tile passovcr. . . .. (y) That it was not the O1·dinar.1J passover of the 
Jews; for (Exo(l. xii. 22.), when that was ('aten, Ilone might go out of the 
house untillllOl'lling; whereas not only did Judas go out during the meal 
(.Tohn xiii. 29.), but our Lord and the disciples went out when the meal 
was finishc·d. Abo, when Judas went out, it was understood that he wns 
gone to buy; which could not have been the case had it been the night of 
eatiug the PIlSSOVCI', which in all years ,~as sabbatieally hollowed. (c) 
John, who umits all mention of the paschal nature of this meal, also omit. 
all mention of the distribution of the symbolic brnad and wine. The lIttter 
net wns anticipatol'Y: the body was not yet broken, nor the blood shed. 
Is it po.,siLle that the words in Luke xxii. 15, 16. may have been meant 
by our Lord as an express declaration of the anticipatory nature of that 
passover-meal likewise? May they mean, • I have been most anxious to 
cat this paschal meal with you to-night (before I suffer), for I shall not eat 
it to-molTow, I shall not eat of it any more with you?'" I Dr. Alfol'd's al'
gnlllen ts fuil to prove that" it was not the orGinory passover of the Jews" 
which our Lord ate; since we caunot be certain that the directions, given 
(Exod. xii. 22.) for the original passover, were to be observed at every 
eOlllm~'n~oration. IIJ(~eed, so fnr ns wc can conclude by reasonable inf7rence; 
the orlglllally-presel'lbed posture was not always subsequently contlllued. 
It mllst be rel1ll'mbere(1 that the cvening of the UHh was the beginning of 
the 14th of Nii'llll. The Jewish day was from evening to evening .. If 
T}llll:sc1ny was the 13th of Nisan, Thursday evening was the evenmg 
ot NIslln 14. Half an hour before sunset John could properly 511Y 
" before the feast of the passover" (John xiii. 1.); when the sun was gon.a 
down it was another day (the day being reckoned RS twenty-four hours), It 

----------------------------------~--------
I The Grr.ck Testamcnt, note on Matt. xxvi 17-19. . . 
, A writer ill the Joul'nal of Sucrcd Literature, Oct. 1854, while strongly mnintnUl!I1~ 

thaI the suppcr of which our Lord partook was nut a pl\sehl\l feMt, is disposcd to thlll 
t,hllt the ceremollies with which the first pllSsover was celebrated were ever I<rtcrwar~s 
e,,"ctly ohserl'cd, Scripture is .ilent on this. The anlliogy uf the euchnrist is against It. 
And 1II0dem J I;\\'S do uot cOlltinue the uriginnl forms. 
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Hth of Nisan whil'h lasted till SUllsc't on ~?ri(I~IY. At the 
I therefore our Lord ate the pasi'over. Thero IS stili, howevpl', 
in regard to the Jews; and thc expression used (John xdii. 28.) 

to show that they hml not yet eatel~ the passover. But may 
J' TO 1l't'tl1Xa have a wider sense, and llltell(l generally passove~'

? It is urged, indeeil, that wherever the samc phrlt~c OCClll'S 111 

Testament it necessarily means eating tIle paschal supper .. But 
t conclusive: the phrase occurs :Matt. xxvi. 17,; Mark XIV: 1~, 

xxii. 8, 11, 15., and nowhere else; and in all these cases It IS 

exclusively to the meal which our Lord ate on the !hursr!ay 
. if then in this case it was not, as dean Alforrl beheves, the 
, , IILI ;upper, neithcr can that mealli!lg be ~aintnine? in !he 

xviii. 28.). But not to insist on tim, th~ 1l1stltnc?s Jl1 wlne.h 
is user! are too few to enable us to say With certamty that It 
al way;; the restrictod meaning. . . . 
however, after all, the true solu tlon IS tl~at offered by Dr. FaIr-

supposes that the Jews-unuel·?tnndlllg .by the ,":ord thnt 
vely-sUlIIIl faction who took an Iletl YO rnrt III the. SCI zure lind 

Christ- would huve eaten the Pllssovpr on Thursday night, had not 
nicatioll made to them by J urIas hUl'l"ied their procecuing~. 

hud beforc (Matt. xxvi. 5.) resol ved to defer our ~oru's apprehe.nsion 
feast was over. But suddenly an opportulllty presents Itself. 

to the elders, and pl'omises to lead them that very night to a 
\\' here they would find their vi~tim. Thcir resolvo must be 

if they let slip this favourable occasion, theJ: might never have 
another. And the whole business they thought mIght. be. despatched 
few hOUl'S. They would delay their pa?chal supper t~ll I twas. over. 
even t1lough the time wore on, and mornmg dawned, stIll they diU not 
uish thl'idnlontion of cating the passover, and would keep themselves 
led fOI' it. Thc precise legal timo, indeed, was pltssed; ?ut that was 
importllllce, since thcy woulu have secured the destruc.tlOn of Jesu~. 
explanation-and it seems a reasonable one-be admitted, there IS 
harlllony between the evangelists. Still, in this case, we sh~ulrl 

1.0 give up the view generally entertained? that 30ur Lord suffered Just 
time when the pllssover WIlS legally sacrIficed. . • 

it be objected tbat in this (01' any other case) the proposed solutIon IS 

hypothetical the objector may be referred to the excellen.t remarks of 
Chalmers on the vnlue of conjectures for defence. .. A.conJecture, t~en, 

cOlljeetul'l', nt once uJ\pl'o~ed and u~1l'{)futc(1, ~nd ahke ~nsuscept~blo 
may be of Illost effective lllfluencc III t.1'Ill.b~I';lness of III gumentatlOn. 

of 110 force in thc upholding of allY pO~ltlOn, nnd yet.be all-power-
neutrulizing the objection to it of at!\,er81ll:ICs. :,' . ConJec~ures, ~ven 
conjectures, if only beyond .the ~'each uf poslt.lye refutatIOn, ale of 

n theology. When theil' object IS demon.stratl.Ye, ~hey maJ: well be 
as idle speculations. Bllt, when theIr obJ~et IS defenSIve, th.ey 

worthy of bcin" retained, though for no other servIce than ~o neutralIze 
idle speculatio;s of infidelity. This is their proper functIOn; and to 

This howpvcl' is ollly on tho supposition that the passover was to be ellten Rt the 
, I' I ( '1'· I . tho 0pI'nl'on of Rauch and others) not at the end. more of tie 141 I IV IIC I I. 
thou .. ht to be I,he prescribed time. . . " 1 

H e. I '1 "I P'I·t 1'1' scct ix a careful perusRI of which IS recommcnUCl to PlorncneUtlca. 1\ nnu,-, 1 Uo • • 'f 

studcnt. . " f I " of the r 'fi . There nrc some vnlnahlc r('marks in Browne's alsrn"slOn 0 t ~e .Imo c 1101 XIO~~. 

S I 
. I '. ",t ·1', "1) ',3 &0 Sl'C also Hoblllson, Harmony, pRrt VIII. 

roe orllm part I. c IIII', I. so', . t '" • T' 1 . 1 2 . 
133-158.; ~lItl J)1\\"itlsoll, lutl"O(\lIctioll to the New fest.. YO. I. pp. 0 -IU~. 
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the thorongh dis<:!1t:ll'ge of it t,h<,y are altogether a(lequate." I So that it iR 
no unsatisfactOl'y service, even if we call1lut prove how apparent conh'a, 
elictions must be reconciled, to point out a mode in which they 1//((!J be 
recollciled. This is sufficient to rescue the sacred writers from thc charge 
of error. 

11. l\Iatt. xxvi. 21-25. with Mark xiv. 18-21. and Luke xxii, 
21-,23. 

Matthew and Mark intimate that Christ pointed out 'the traitor while 
eating the passover; Luke would seem to show that it was not till after 
the institu tion of the eucharist. But t.here is no contradiction. Luke pllt,~ 
together all he had to say of the passover Itnd the eucharist before touching 
on the betrayal. 

12. Matt. xxvi. 69-75. with Mark xiv. 66-72. Luke xxii. 54_ 
62. and John xviii. 15-27. 

Dr. Alford has constructed a convenient synoptical table, to exhibit at 
Ol]('e the different incidents as recorded of the three clenials by the four 
evangelists.

2 
He adus some important remarks: "Generally, supposing 

the four accounts to be enti'rcly independent of one anotller. we Itre not bound 
to require accordance j nor would there, in all probability, be any such 
IIccordance in the recognitions of Peter by different persons. These may 
have been many on each occasion of denial; and independent narrators 
may have fixed on different ones among them. No reader, who is not 
slavishly bound to the inspiration of the letter, will require tltat tlte acillfll 
1/)ords spohen by Peter should in eaclt case be identically reported . ... " 
(It might be added that Peter's words were spoken in a different langnage 
from that in which they are reported, and that it is very possible for t\\'o 
tranRlations t.o be made of' the same sentence both exactly literal, ana :ret 
in different words). "I do not, see that we are obliged to limit the nar
rative to t/tree sentences from Peter's mouth, each expressing a denial, and 
no more. On three occasions during the night he was 1'elJognized, on 
three occasions he was a denier of his Lord: such a statement may well 
em brace reiterated expressions of recognition, and reiterated anfl importunate 
denials 011 each occasion." There is no difliculty in respect to the first 
denial; the four accounts sufficiently harmonize: it was one person, the 
POl' teresa, who taxed him. As to the second, Peter had retreated from tho 
fire, as if he was altogether going away; and this perhllps attI'lteted 1110]'0 

general attention. Several persons thereupon charged him; the porten'ss 
Again. another maill, a malo servant, according to the first three eVllllgelists. 
This IS most natural: when a gl'oup of persons are assembled, conversation 
is not carried on by two interlocutors; several generally speak at once; 
,wd this is brought out by St. John, who uses the plural, Ehov, "they said." 
Then, the third time, they that stood by recoO'nized Peter aR a Galilean; 
hi~ provincial aocent betrayed him; and a ki~sman of :iHalchus, induced 
to luok at his features, identified him as one of those that were seen with 
Jesus in the garden. The words of the denial he thereupon gave are 
differently reported, but, as it said that" he began to curse and to swear" 
(Matt. xxvi. 74.), it is evident that he uttered not just a single sentence 
only, but a SUCCession of denials. Dean Alford observes upon the whole: 
" 'Vhat I wish to impress on the minds of my readers is that, in narratives 
which have sprung fi'om such truthful, illuel'elldent accounts, they must be 

1 Natural Theology, book v. chnp. ii. 18,20. pp. 427, 429. (edit. 1855). 
• The Greek Testlllllent, note on Mlltt, xxvi. 69-75. 
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sometinll's (as e. g. in the lldails of the (lay ~f the 1:<'slIrrcction) 
rli~,Cr(lP~.I .. n ICj(~S which, at 0/11' distance, 1ve cannot satlsf((('to~''',1/ arrallfr: 

· and we may, as in tltis instance, be Rble to do so wl.th. somethlllg 
., 'l'tll(le' I'n ~ome caseo 1I0t at all. But, whethCl "e can thus verlSlml 1· , c '~, I I I t' I 

' tl l' not beinO' thoroughly persuaded of the 10 y trut I U ness · "rran 0'0 lem 0 '0 . 1 I . I I . t 
.. I '" T ·]"sts and of the divine gllldance Ull( ('1' w lIC I t lOy WIO e, ollr 
of. thl~ e~ angoe ,Ivay' sll'lken by such discrel)[tncics. "revalue them, rather, · fial t IS In n , , 'f !' t 
. t· ' to indel)eJl(lenoe and are sure that, 1 lOr one mom en we 
liS tes ImOl1leS . , '1" 1. I I 

,:: uld be ut in complete possessi~n of all tlte detm Ii as t ley lfIppelle.~, ~ac I 

,;CO t p II find it, justificatIOn and the reasons of all tho vanatlOns 
.ll-cco: W~~r( And ~his I firmly believe will one day be the case." I 

;.'Woru a
pP

b· . lIed that the three denials occurrefl in one place, " the palace 
t may e a( ( ... 24 Id t I 

,
. f I I' 1 'est" The explanation John XVIII. ., wou seem 0 lave 

.

. 1) tIle lIg ItPmrlenl;inO' introduced as dIe evangelist had befure said ollr Lord 
If, p uperlcc 0' 'C' , tl tit 1 ( 98) 

., ItS led to Annas, to show it was from atap'tas la Ie WI~S It {en v. ~ : 
W P'I t But if obiection be made t.o the so understnndll1g of the WOld I ·to I a e. 'J I A d C' h b' 0' ne rly 

t
'. ,/t.rrftrrEtAO', it is easy to suppose t lat nnas nn. al~p as, ell10 It 

;',.related, lived, or at least transacted publ~c bUSiness, In the same palace, 
.:though they occupied different apartments. 

t 13. Matt. xxvii. 5. with Acts i. 18. 
) Some interpreters have supposed tha.t Judas's rope broke, .a~d that 
!consequently he fell, ami being, very li~ely, on the edge ,of a preClpIC~, w~ 
1 did t ieccs Hilt the true solution seems t.o be gIven by a wrIter 111 
f ItS Ie 0 p . 0 1853 " H' g ne ally the JOllrnal of Sacred Litemture, ct. • angmg was ,e I' 

~. effected frum a projecting precipice or a lofty tree. 1'1.le latt~r belll~ more 
, certain, Judas most probably selected one, ~nd, havln~ climbed It and 

I 
d· t d tl I'ope threw himself forward With great VIOlence, from the a ~us ,e Ie , . I' t . r d 

branch on which he stood, tlius producmg tIC preCise mo~cmen lIl~p IC 
in the term 71'p'/I'I)r; 'YE"opEJ'or;. There would be t~e com~med motIOn ~f 

.. . l' and descent pronlls et pra;ceps; and, thIS haVing taken place 
. p( rOJ~c IOn) tile eonseq~enee would be EACO'1JIU piuoe, &c.; which may be 
• t~:o~~i';t' translated: 'His internal viscera were ruptured! and all .his 

bowels wIre oured forth,' not from an .external wound, but Simply falhng 
p The revolting detaIls here recorded are perfectly con-o~tt petr a~~tllem~ . t', . In our own day where executions are effected with 

SIS en WI 1 !ltC ~. , I 1 
t· kill criminals of large stature and bulk haye, on tIe removu 

compara Ive s, ' 'lid f J d the internal Ii of the drop, suffered precisely what is lere reoorr.c 0 u as.; . 
, . b . ddenly shattered and elected With great VIOlence III the ~ Viscera clnO' su J •• b' I 
' manner Ilbo;e described, without any external trace of lIIJury ut m tIe t immediate region of the pa8sag~." 
! ; 14. Matt. xxvii. 32. with Mark xv. 21. Luke xxiii. 26. and .Tohn 
) xix. 17. 

Criminals sentenced to crucifixio~ had ordinarily to bear thei.r crosses. 
The cross was, therefore, no doubt laId on Jesus; and for some ~Istance he 

. ,"t bIt ellfieebled by the treatment he had endured, hId strength \ Carrleu I; l·, S. 
~I probably litiled; and the cross WitS transferred to Imon. 

15. Matt. xxvii. 34. with Mark xv. 23 . 

Tischendorf, in Matt. xxvii. 34., reads of,.ov I-'~ra XOA;;e I-'(PI'YPEJ'O~', w~lle 
. "1 k" 11 1 ' ullh·ov oI"ol'. The wille was a cheap aCId kmd, 111 it' ar' It IS ca e( EUpVp,.I r 

,'I '1 the Christian· Observer for Feb, 1853, 

~ .• :. 
J The delln l'efer~ \0 nn nJlt;~ ~i~:'""l'(1 ill the Journnl of Sacred LiterntMle, April 18,,4, 

. • St, p"tcr'SCden"l B
S ~r~ III} rill' FI"'lll" Look iii. ChilD, ii, pp. 411i-417. "" pp, 84-92. omp, 11' 's, 0 ,. 0' • 
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\'\10 ol"llinary dl'illk of the Roman soldien":', and was mellicated wit! b' 
itlgredionts. Thero is no occasion to reso)l't to the snpposition of :\rich~tt:r 
tllnt the Grcek translator of St. l\btth,cw's gospel mistook the ell .llehg 

words. a dee 

16. Matt. xxvii. 37. with Mark. xv;. 26. Luke xxiii. 38. and J h 
xix. 19. 0 n 

It. is not improbable that the snpersClription varied in each of the I 
gllllges in which it was written; for b)oth Luke I.xxiii. 38.) Rnd J ~n. 
(xix. 20.) say that it was written in Gree~k, Llttin, ani! Hebrew. We ~~Il 
tllcn roltsonably suppose Matthew to havoo recited the Hebrew: y 

THIS IS 
JESUS THE KING OF,' TilE JEWS. 

And John the Greek: 
JESUS THE NAz.\m:NE TUE :KING OF TUE JEWS. 

. Let us now view the L~till. It. is not Itssuming much to suppose that 
rl~ato ~vould n~t concer~ ~Imself with Hoobrew names, no~ risk an impro. 
PI'lCty III speaklllg or writing them. It w'as thouO'ht essential to the dignity 
of a Roman magistrate, in the times of the republic, not to speak but in 
Latin on public occa~ions.1 Pilate, inde(ed, according to Matthew asked 
at our Lord's trial, TfTltom will ye that .If release unto you Barabbas or 
J('SltS wltit·1t is called Cltrist? Anu aaaim, What shall I do 'tlten with Jesus 
70ldch is called Christ ~ But we jllrlg~ thlis to be related, as the interpreter 
hy who.m he ~pako deliverer! it in Hebre1W.' For, if the other cvangelists 
h:\.Ve gl ven hiS exn,ct words, he nevllr pr,onounced the nn,me of Jesus, but 
~]lake of him 11,11 !llong by 11, pcriphrasis:: Will ye that I release unto .YOU 

the King of tho Jews? 'Fltat will ye tlnen tlutt I .~!tall do unto !tim whoTil 
yc call the King of the Jews? Thus !he acted in conference with tho 
rulers, and thcn orderei!11 Latin inscripttion, without mixture of foreign 
words, just as Mark renellts it: 

TUE KING OF THE JEWS. 

"'''hich is full~wed by Luke; only that he hitS brought down This is from 
above, as hn,vmg a common referonce to \What stood under it: 

THIS IS 
TUE KING OF TIllE JEWS: 

Thus it is evii!ent thn,t there were varimtions in the inscription, Itnd thllt 
the Latin was the shortest; but it is equally evident thn,t the8e variations 
nJ'e not discrepancics or contradictions in the narl'lttives of the evanO'elists.3 

This objection hns been latcly eXllmined with much good sC~lse by 
M 1'. Coker .A~ams, in n ~er~non 'prcach,ed before the uni verAity of Oxford. 
Fully n,dmlttlllg the prlllCiple Just Imrl down, he believes that St. John 
I'

p eords the very words writt.en by Pilato, anrl thnt the threo other evnn
/!plists have preservcrl tho inscription in fhe three rlifferent languages used, 
M :\tthew the Hebrew, :Mark the Latin, Luke the Greek. " Let lI1e Il"k 
you," says MI' .. AtlIlIllS, "to regard theso words, given by St. John, as tho 
ve'ry words wrlttcn by Pontius Pilate. Remember that their purport was 
to be conveyed in t.hree ditfeJ'ent In,ngu:lg'es, that the word' J csus' OCClIrs 
hu t in one of thc three versions we have (nnd that to nll appearance, the 
fil'st), and the wortls 'of Nazarcth • in none. Bear in min(1 also that there 
cO~IIC\ have been but a IlllrrOw space on th.e cross for the ill~cription, which 
Wns to bo legiule to all .•.• Now look upon that well-known nRme 'Jesus 

• ValeriUS Mtlxilllus. lih. ii. Clll'. 2. § 2. 
~ Dr. TOWIl.Ull, Works, vul. i. pp. 200-202. 

• Sce Wolfiu.s on Matt. xxvii. 2. 
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• n" written separately, above' t.he rest of the inseript:on, ancl 
lIlI'ger also (as is so often dono with tIle l1ame), nIHI tho three lines 

declal'ing the crucified to be 'the King of the Jews.' Observe 
ly nil. tho other lines come after tl~i~, how n:ltural are thc exprcs-

which, 111 the first of the three, pOll1t out tIns' same Jesus' as tho 
of that titlo: 

JESUS OF NAZ.ARETII. 
TillS IS JESUS :rIlE 10:\(1. 01' TIlE JEWS; 

then dl'opped, one by one, in thc two lower lines; and, lastly, see 
this interpretation every word nnd particle of the accounts given 
four <'vangelists ngree both with eneh other and with probability; 
first announcing tho derisivc yet true proclamation of their Lord 

three gTeat nations, the fOUl'th relating those words which visibly 
cross, no less than really in their ~p,nse, belonged alike to aU." I 

Matt. xxvii. 44. with Luke xxiii. 39-43. 
exposi tors supposo that tho plllrnl was usecl by St. Matthew in
; while St. Luke more preciscly employs the singular. But it is 

remembered that our Lord hung for many hours on the cross, that 
that tinle his meek behaviour was rEmarkable, and alRo that extra

portCl1ts occurred. A deep impression was evidently made upon 
of the spectf1.tors, and the howls of malice and derision, which 

the earlicr pal't of the morning had assailed him, were hushed. 
brought ou t in Ln ke xxii i. 48.: "men's tempers were now changed," 
Alford observes.2 What marvel then - save a marvel of divine 

if he, who crucified justly had at first with call()us heart joined 
cornrBLClC· I\nd the mocking mob in revilillg the grent Sufferer, found by 

the cOllvietion growing that that Sufferer, to whom nature seemed 
witnes!!, was 1\ Saviour, and cried to him with new-born fl\ith, 
remember me ? " 

~htt. xxvii. 54. with Mark xv. 39. and Luke xxiii. 47. 
the former passnO'e the ut.terance is ascribed to the watchers as well 
the centurion. A~d we can hardly suppose that no observation was 
except by the Homan officer. But, as St. Mark ascribos the words he 

to the ('enturion personally, it Heems not quite admissible to account 
the difference between St. Luke and the two former evangelists by say
that in 0110 place we have what tho people, in t.he other what the 

said. It must be remembered that tho words Ilre reported in fL 

t lang1IRge fl'om that in which they were (most probably) uttered. 
they !Ire identical in meaning. Doubtless the officer in chnrge had 

acquai nted with the reason why the chief priests and Jewi'sh rulers 
gned their victim; viz. that he claimed to be tho Son of God, 

they Coiled blasphemy. He might not understand the full import 
words; but the scene which he witnessed convinced him t·hat Jesus 

not guilty (for such is the right weaning of Luke xxiii. 47.); that his 
WitS well-founded; that he WitS, what he professed to be, the Son of 

The ideo. cunY eyed is exactly the same; though the wording of it 

xxviii. with Mark xvi. Luke xxiv. John xx. and 1 Cor. 

:------
"(,I'y well observes: "The independence Rnd distinctness of 

Illscription on the Cross 118 recorded hy the Fonl' Evnngclist3, a Sermon, &c., 
\!-l.~8, PI'. 23. 24. ." 

Tho Greek '['cstllll1t'llt, note on Luke Xl<Jtl. 48 • 
. VOL. 11. 1 I 
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the four nal'l'ntivcs in t.his part Ilfl,\'C uever been Q1Ie8tioned ; fin,1 illd" 
hercin lic its 11I'incilJal difficulties. "Tith rt'gard to thelll .... 8I1P})osill ~~d 

1 • 'd d d "t d 9 Us to bc acquaillted with everljtllmg SOl . all oue, w. I s nT PT and e,/'oet,/ . 'l r. 1 C88 we should doubtless be able to ?'ec011c~ e, 01' account) or, tll~ J!7'csentfoTll/s G/' 
the llaTrntit'es' but not havll1g tllls k,'y t.o the hllrmolJlzlI1g of them II 

' .'. '. I b f II f b' , U attellllJt.s to do 80 !l1 mJllute partlcu aI'S, must e u 0 ar Itrary a~sUlll 
. '.. h tl "1 I)' tlOn~, and carry no certamty Wit . lem, . 

It is obviously impossible. to diSCUSS here fully the. vanolls questions 
which arise from the narratives of our Lord's resurrectIOn. All that Ca 
be done is to point out as neal'ly liS possible, from some of the be~ 
allthorities, the order of events, nnd to refer the student to works where he 
mny find thc difficulties examined and solutious suggested. 

Very early in the morning there was Il. grent carthquake: an ang~l 
descended, rolled Il.way the stone from the sepulchre, and sat upon it; a'nd 
thc Lord IIr08e. 

Probably IIbout the same time, II party of women, Mllry Maitdalene 
Mary the mothel' of James, and otllers, had set out to visit the sepulchre: 
They carried with them spices and perfumes, with which they intended 
10 embalm the body in a more orderly way than had been possible in tho 
huny on FI'iday IIfternoon after the execution. Here, however, there is IL 

difliculty. According to Luke xxiii. 56., the spices and ointments wero 
procured and prepared before the rest of the sabbath; according to Mark 
xvi. I., the purchllse of spices was not ml~de till the sabbllth was past. Two 
solutions may be offered, neither of them unnatural. There were several 
"'omen who had ministered to Christ: it was hardly to be imagined that 
nil would go in a body lit one time to one particular shop to purchase the 
spices. 80me might, therefore, procure theirs on the FridllY at once, others 
dcfer their purpose till the Saturday evening. St. Mark only specifies 
three women: St. Luke speaks I!enerally of women from Galilee; so that 
there is no distinct contradiction. Or, we may suppose that a purchase 
was made on the Friday, and that the next evening, finding they had not II 

sufficient qllllntit.y, they made a fresh purchase and obtained more. 
As the women were on their way, Mal,] Magdalene seems to hnve 

outstripped the rest., for she IIrrived at the tomb ere the twilight ended 
(John leX. 1.); while, according to the other eVllngelists (Matt. xxviii. 1.; 
Mark xvi. 2.; Luke xxiv. 1.), the party reached it just as the Slln Will! 

appearing above the ~0~izon.2 Mary, perceivinl? thllt the stone WIIS rol.led 
Away, with charactel'lstlc zeal ran bllck to the City, apparently not stnYlng 
fOI' the approach of her companions, and told Peter and John that the 
body WIIS removed. Meanwhile the other women arrived, saw the tomb 
empty, entered it, and were accosted by the angel who sat upon the stone, 
who announceu the resurrection, and desired them to go and tell the 
disciples. As they were going Jesus himself met them, and reitera~~~ 
the command. A difficulty is felt because the eVll.ngelists (Matt. Xxvlll. 
5-7.; Mark xvi. 5-7.; Luke xxiv. 4-7.) do not ngree as to the number 
or locality of the lin gels ; Luke saying that there were two, whom be 
Sl,ems to place in the sepulchre, while Matthew and Mark mention but 
one, and Matthew says thllt he sat upon the ~tone, which it is assumed wns 
outside the sepulchre. Mr. Williams well remllrks that" the womeD 
appeal' to be frequently going and coming, and in pious sedulity visiting 
the tomb; which will account for many things through the whole of thi 
narrativc."3 Besides, the nngcls need not be supposed immutably fixed al 
--------------------------------------------------------------

I The Gt'cek Testnment, note on Mntt. xx\·iii. 1-10. • II 
• SI'e the ohsen'ntiolls of lIfr. I. Williams, Gospel NarrRtive of our Lord's Resurrccl10 

h.U"mollized. (edit. 1855) pp. 62-64. • Ihid. p. 24. 
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drue in the same place; and, further, angels when they appeared to 
persons were not nlwaY8 visible to others that were with them (Numb. 
S!.; 2 Kings vi. 17.). 

and John, apprized by MllryMagdalc:ne that the tomb was empty, 
to see for themselvC's. John outran his companion, but did not go 

Peter arrived. Neither of them, it would seem, saw t.he angels: they 
back ;. but the truth of the resurrection was dllwning on their miuds. 

however, who had followed the two uisciples, remained utterly 
and weeping at the sepulchre; and now looking int.o it saw two 

who inquired the reason of' her tears. And lit the moment, turning 
she saw Jesus herself; and then occurrcd that mo,~t touching 

(John xx. 16.). There is, however, anot.her difficulty con
with the subject. In Mark xvi. 9. it is said that Jesus appeared 

to Mllry Ma~dalel1e. The solution may be that in that chapter 
appellrllnces are nal'l'ateu; and this is the first of them. 01', as 
seems strong ground for believing, it may be thllt vv. 9-20. are not 
the pen of the evangelist. I Ilis credit" therefore, is not involvcd by 

ent. 
I'y is after this plain enough. There was the appearance to the 

-"'--r'--' at Emmans; tllllt to Peter, and that to the apostles in the 
These are all that are recorded on the day of the resurrection. 

a full examinlltion of the alleged discrepllncies the student is referred 
Robinson 2 and other harmonists. 

Alford remm'ks that" it is preposterons to imagine that two such 
as t!tese of the pror.eedings of so e1IclIiful a day should differ by 

whole hours in their apportionment of i t.s occurrences. So that it 
fairly be presumed thnt some diffcrent method of calculation has given 
to the present discrepancy." 3 And yet the dean, elsewhere, unac

y declarcs the difficulty" insuperable." 4 Even Strauss, however, 
such insuperable difficulty in the matter. "Ample details," says 
"concerning this question will be found in the eighth of Townson's 

rses on the Four Gospels;' where it is shown that St. John has, 
occllsions, 'reckoned the hours as we do, from midnight to noon, and 
from noon to midnight;' and also that the interval of time between 

h hour' of St. John, and the' third hour' of St. Mark (i. e. between 
. o'clock in the forenoon) must have been fully occupied by the 

of Pilnte, in consequence of his wife's message (Matt. xxvii. 19.), 
trial aud condemnation of the two malefactors, and by the procession 

." ~ It ig not surprising that St. John, writing out of Judell. 
Ephesus), and most likely lifter the destruction of Jerusalem, 

a mOLle of' computlltion different from that of any of the earlier 
In this solution Dr. Davidson acquiesced 6; though he appears 

since abandoned it. 

Luke i. 33. with 1 Cor. xv. 24. 
is no real contradiction bet.ween these stlltements. The kingdom 

111l1y be viewed in two different lights, or have two separate 

Vol. IV. pp 434-436.. .. . 
pUI'! ix pp. 2·28-235. (edIt. Boston, 1853), and lD the Blbhotheca Sacra 

162 &c. See also B;rks, HorreEvnngelicre, book iii. chap iii. pp. 423-45-&. 
on X\', 25. 
on John xix. 14. 

Inspiration of Holy Scripture, lect. viii. note, pp. 391, 392. 
Hermeneutics, chap. xii. pp. 5611, 564. 
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departments. T]~e soyere~g?ty s]l:)~(e;n .of in Lu](e will. neyer enu 01' I 
sueccedcd by a fresh 1101J1J 1J1 on, lllls IS trill', whether It be ad:llilli~t. )~ 
by CI;~'i5t, th~ God-l~lan, or whl'tllC'l: God, a, nod, nppeflr n~orc il11ll1l"li::t~~d 
the h.lllg. The delIvery of the klllgdolll, spokl'1I of by ~t. Paul, I'C'p" Y 
the complcte subjugation of Chl'ist's enelllies, WllCII Ite shalllHLvc 110 fUl':lct, 
need to go furth conquering and to conquer. Then there will be nn "ell\"~ 
not inch'ell of his mediatorial authority, for the body which he assu~' I 
thereto he will keep for ever; but, perltaps, of the delegated and spe/\ 
title under which he hns exercised his power, and as one with the Pathlt 

in the unity of the Holy Ghost he shall reign through eternity. er 

22. John v. 31. with viii. 14. 
The observations of dean Alford seem to be sntisfaetOl'y, He says 

" This nssertion is not to be tl'ified away by lUI nccommodation. 01' sUPPOsed 
10 be introduced by' Ye will say to me.' ... The words Iwe said in all 
earnestness, flnd arc strictly true. If such a separation, and indrpenilent 
te"timony, as is here supposed, could take place, it would be n falsification 
of the very conditions of the truth of God as manifested by the Son who 
being the Aoyor, Rpeaks, not of him8elt; but of the Father. And in thi~ 
scnse chap. viii. 14. i~ eminently true also, the 'Pw, being the cl.7ralryaul1u 
nil: ~J~'1~ .TOU IIaTpr"'." 1 

23. John v. 37, 38. with Malt. iii. 16,17 
Tho interrogative form of translation proposed hy DI·. Campbell is open 

to gravo objection. There does not seem to be a reference in- the word 
,/,ll"'I/ to the voice heard nt our Lord's baptism, 71'6J7I'DTE excluding this. 
The view which Dr. Alford takes of the passage is slHisfactory: "The 
connection of thesc verses has I)('on much dispute,l. I beliovo it will be 
found to be this: ' The works of which I have spoken are only indil'ect 
testimonios: the Father him~elf, who scnt mo, has given direet testimony 
concerning me. Now that testimony cannot be derived by you nor any 
man by direct communication with him; for ye have never heard his voice 
nor seen his shape (01' perhnps have not heard his voice, as your fathers 
did from Sinai, 1101' seen his vi,:ionnl Ilppelll'nnce, as the prophets did). 
Nor (v. 38.) in your case has it been given by that inward witness (chap. 
iii. 33.; 1 John iv. 13, 14.) which those have (and had in a menSUl'e, even 
before tho gift of the Spirit-seiJ inter al. Psal. Ii. 11.) in whom his word 
abides; for ye hnve not his word abiding in YOll, not believing on him 
whom he hath sent. Yet (vel'. 39.) there is a form of' this direct t~sti
mony of the Father, accessible even to you: 'Search the scriptures,"'2 &c. 

24. Acts ix. 7. with xxii. 9. xxvi. 14. and 1 Cor. ix. 1. 
Pnul himself saw the Lord Jesus: the company with him perceived the 

Ilght, but distinguisherl no person. Paul hel\rd and understood the words 
that wero spoken: they heard the sound of the voicc, but did not compre
hl'Il!] the meaning of what was said (comp. John xii. 28, 29.). The 
E10'T~"ElO'aJ' in ix. 7. does not cOlltra(licL the stntement of xxvi. 14. Tho 
companions of l~alll were at first 1ixed ill speechless amazement I\t what 
they witntJssell, and, us might be supposed nl\tuml, nl'tel'wards fell to the 
ground. 

25. Rom. ii. 14. with Eph. ii. 3. 
There is no contradiction here. Tho natural bins of mankind is to evil. 

But tho npostle never meant to deny the power of conscience in the hu,?an 
heart. HC'nce,.o. Gentile who had not the written law might consCICD" 
--------------------------------------------------------------

I The Greek Testament. note on John v. 31. 
I Note on John v. :l7-:iU. 
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do many things contaiIlPrl in tile law, !lnd, nhstnining fl'om v!lriom 
np a law unto him~elf. Bnt no snch mnn fnllilled the law. so a~ 
t.hereby a meritorious righteollsness before God. 

Rom. xiv. 5, 6. with Gal. iv. 10, 11. 
these two passages different clnsses of persons, who wel'e s"'nyed by 

t moti yes, are addressed. III the Roman church were some J ewi;;h 
scarcely ns yet knowing how fur ritunl oh~pryances wero abrogated, 
tile e0!l\'C1·ts who had neyel' been imbued with the knowle(lge of 

Ol'dinancrs or part.iculnr days set apart, nn<1 who therefore dili not 
them. It was n mere qnpstion of hardly-enlightened conscience 1\11(1 

scruple; nnd the apostle desires the one to denl ten,lerly with the 
In the case of' the Galatians, .Judaizing teachl'rs were en

to impose the lc'gnl yoke on the Gentile converts, nnd to mnko 
on obscl'Ynneo of tho Inw for jll,;tification before God, Tlds 
strongly censures; aR the gospel truth wns thereby undermined. 

1 Cor. viii. 8-13. with x. 19-21. 
is a mntter nearly akin to that just noticed. Meats, abstractedly 

,are indifferent" nndll1ight be freely pm·taken of, according to tile 
of an C'nlightenetl Chri;;t,ian. But such a one must tnke care 

give offence to It wcaker bl'otlter, who would conclude, if he saw him 
ment in an idol'~ (cHiple, t.hat it \Vas lawful to hold communion with 

And, though an idol WIts rl'nlly nothing, yet the worshippers of 
'ficed to them as renl beings, in fllCt j,]ICY honoured demons instead 
And from such a fellowship the Chri,tinn must stnnd apart. The 
is laid down in the first pas~llge: the sinful npplication of it is 
in the second. 

far from there being any contradiction here, we mny see the very 
principle illnstl'fited in both passages. Instead of selfishly seeking 

PI'Otit, the npostle tells the COI'inthians, he relinquished personal 
or comfort for the profit of' other~; he was ready to endure much 

he might persuade thum; their Sltlvation was the object he aimed at; 
this he scrupled not ut any sacrifice. To the Gnlatians he write<J in 
same temper, jealous of whatever would debase their fl\ith or peril 

salvntioll. H<:gardless of pUl'sonnl consequences he vindicntes the· 
of' the gospel; he woul,l not curry favoul' with corrupt teachers. 
profit nnd GOII'S glory were, as btJfore, his object" I\nd not his own 

nnd adVI111ta"e. It is to be observed that the" now" in Gal. i. 10. 
phntie. Th; npostle asks if he was now pleasing men in his denun

of those who prel\ched another gospel: apT! 'Yup, nunc enim. 
cur etiam nunc tam asseveranter scribat. nunc repetitur ex v. 9.1 

1 Cor. xi. 5. with xiv. 34., and 1 Tim. ii. 12. 
such nn extent had impropl'iety gone in the Corinthian church, that 

not only took upon. them to spea.k and. teach in the public ~s
but [Llso in unbefittlllg costume, z. e. WIth uncovered heads, dlS

thereby their heads, viz. their husbnnds (comp. 1 Cor. xi. 3-). 
cell5Ures this last practice first.; and afterwards announces hiS 

rule which ho relJeats to Timothy, that women are to learn in , , .. 
It' any speci:t1 clt,e occurred of 1\ woman S l'ecelVlIlg an express 

from God-such instances there I\re of Deborah, Annl\, lind 
--'~-U.L thoir cnsc the former rule of covering the heall would apply. 

I Dengel, ill.Gal. j, 10. 
I I ;J 
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30. Gal. vi. 2. with 5. 
In the former verse we find ril {JUPI/: the apostle is inculcating CI .' . 

sympathy, which call be carried only to a limited extent; in thll~Shan 
verse the word is cpoprioy: each man will have a load (of impel' fee tiC u!t('r 
sins) of his own. ona finli 

31. Reb. xi. 33. with 39. 
The early fathers had the fulfilment of many promises; but tha. 

virtue of which all other pI'omises were faithful and true, the appear' "I by 
Messiah, was not accomplished in their day. 109 of 

32. 1 John i. 8. with iii. 9. 
A man, born of God, still in this life commits sin: "this infection 

nature doth remain, yea, in them that are reaenel'ated " (Art. ix.) Y tor 
new principle ultimately destructive of sin is 'introduced into his he~rt . e ~ 
und~r the influence of this he cannot be, as he once was, the habitual ~Ian. 
of sm. ale 

§ 3. Alleged contradictions between the Old Testament and tlte New. 

1. Mark ii. 26. with 1 Sam. xxi. 1-9. 
A~imelech, the father of Abiatbar, was nigh-priest when the event 

mentIOned t~ok pla~e. But Abiathar WRS, no doubt, assistRnt to his father, 
a~~ almost. Immcdlately. Rfter, by Ahimelech's. ~ul'der, he became high
p~ le.st b;r rIght. There.ls, therefore, no con trRdICtlOn. Men are frequently 
dlstlll~Ulshed by the tItle 01' officc which they subsf'quently bear: e. g. 
~att. I. 6. ~t is said, "Jesse begat David the king;" though he was not 
~Illg for tl~lrty years after his birth. It mURt, however, be admitted that, 
If the readlllg be hr! 'A(3lu(Jup clpx.IEpiwc (the article rou bein'" omi tted before 
aPXIEpiw,), Rnd Tischendorf (with other critics) l'eO'flrds tllis as tbe true 
reading, the interpretation will be "durinO' the hiO'il-priesthood of Abia-
th "Ah' '" '" ar. not er suggestIOn has been made that the words are the title to a. 
particular sec~ion of !he histor~; just as (Mark xii. 26.) those, E7I'i rou /3arov, 
mean the sectIOn whIch comprIses the appearing of God in the bush.1 

2. John i. 18. with Exod. xxiv. 10. 
God, in ~Ii.s full gl~ry, no. man hath seen or can see (Exod. xxxiii. 20.); 

but some vIsIble manIfestatIOns of the second Person in the Trinity were 
?ccnsionally made in old time. The expression, however, of Jolll1 i. 18. 
mcludes more. than bodily vision; even that "intuitive nnd infnllible 
kno"'ledge whICh enables him who hM it to declare the nature and will of 
God." 2 

3. Acts vii. 2. with Gen. xii. 1. 
It is somewhnt. rash, as Dr. Lee well ob~crves, in modern critics, to nc

cuse. Ste'phc~, Rgalllst '~hom the Jews could find no answer (Acts vi. 10.) 
of hl~tol'lclll maccuracya; and careful examination will supply very natural 
s?l~tlOns of the allege.d difficulti~s. Here it has been snpposerl thM there 
"ele two calls, one m Ur, whICh Stephen mentions the other to leave 
Chanan, ~ecorded Gcn. ~ii. 1. It is very probable til!tt Abraham's stepS 
on m~ny Important occasIOns were directed by divine intimation; so that 
there IS no reasonnble objection to the belief that there was a call to !eave 
Mesopotamia, nnrla call to quit·Charran. But the expressions in Gen. xii. I. 
would seem to show that the original call- exactly in accordance with 
------~------------------~--------------~----------------

I See before, pp. 105., 461. 
: Alforcl, ~he ~reek Testament, note on John i. 18. 

The IDSplrRtIOn of Holy Scriptllr~, Append. H. (2nd edit.) p. ~31. 
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words-was "before he dwelt ill Chn.l'l'an." For how could 
lUean any other than tbe native country of Abra.halll? The En
thorized version, taking this view, translates it?,Wl "the Lord had 
,And this is perfectly justifiable. 

Acts vii. 14. with Gen. xlvi. 26, 27. 
has reckoned the family of Jacob ns seventy-five, the identical 

which the version of the LXX. gives in Gen. xlvi. 27.; while the 
text has seventy. According to the LXX., Joseph had nine sons 

"l"'.nolsolll~) in EO'ypt; and, these being added to the sixty-six of Gen. 
the sum ';vill be seventy-five. Still only seven of Joseph's 

ts are named j and it is not easy to see how the LXX. gets t.he 
nine, even if he ,vere included. It may be questioned whethel' the 
solution is not the best-that Stephen was satisfied to cite tho 
of Jacob's family ft'om a version in everyone's hands an(i 

estf!emed of authority. But various other explanations have 
It must be sufficient to quote a valuable note or Dr. Lee's: 

Kidder considers 'tllltt Moses designs to give Rn account of 
whole family, or such as came out of his loins, Gen. xlvi. 6-8., 

v. 26.; in order that, by comparing the small number who went 
to EO'ypt with the greot number who came out of that land, tho 

"of God might be the more manifest. Hence he does not 
tlte tvives of Jacob's SOl1S, enumerating merely Jacob, his sons, 

also Joseph's sons, which were born him in Egypt.' (See vv. 26, 
But take now the wor(ls Rnd the design of St. Stephen. He 

not confine himself to t.hose who came 'out of Jacob's loins:' he 
incluues 1111 those whom Joseph called into Egypt. 'Then sent 
Rnd called his father to him, and all his kindred, three-score and 

souls.' 'Moses tells us how mf\ny Jacob and his seed amounted to, 
his sons' wives. Stephen tells us how many they were tllat Joseph 

Egypt.' Some, therefore, in the list of Mo~es, must be left out 
number given by St. Stephen. Joseph anrl his two sons could not 

said to be called iI/to Egypt j still less could Hezron and Hamul, the 
of Pharez (Gen. xlvi. 12), who were not yet born.' Besides, Jacob, 
must be considered apart. Hence six persons are to be deducted from 
number of Moses (viz. Jacob, Josoph, and his two sons, with Hezroll 
Hamul), in order to find those who are reckoned by !:it. Stephen.; and 

sixty-four only Rre common to both. Add now the eleven wIVes 0/ 
of Jacob,.and. we get the.Humber seventy.·five, give~ by St Stephen, 

conclusion IS slIghtly modIfied by Dr. Hnles: 'In tIllS stntement, the 
of Jacob's son8, who formed part of the household, are omitted; but 

amounted to nine; for, of the twelve wives of the twelve sons,Judah's 
was dead (Gen. xxxviii. 12.), and Simeon's also, as we may coU('ct 
llis younO'est son, Shaul, by a Canaanitess (xlvi. 10.); and Josf'ph's 
was alre:dy in Egypt. Those nine wives, therefore, added to the 

gave seventy-five souls, the whole amount of Jacob's house/lOld 
t down with him to Egypt; critically corresponding with the 

in the New Testament, that Joseph sent for his father Jacob 
all his kindred, amounting to seventy-nve souk'-A lITellJ AJlal.lJsis 

Cltronol. vol. ii. p. 160. (p. 144. edit. 1830). Dr. Wor,lswol·th's eXl'lnna
does not nppeal' to me satisfactory: 'The num~er seventy~five, .which 
Stephen specifies, consists of the seventy ~lentlOned (Gen~ xl~l. 27.), 

with the issue of the sons of Joseph s own sons, Ephrmlll and 
M ... n~o"'''' Maehi!' (~on of l\Ittnnssch), GalRad (son of Machir), Sut.alailll, 

8eo !Jeron', p. 454. 
I I 4 
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Taam (sons of Ephraim), Etlom (son of Sutalnim).'- TIle Acts of 1111' A 
p. 32." 1 It will be observod that Dr. Hales's explmmtion is m;tllifc 'tIPo.Y1., 
tenable. Judah's wife, it is true, was delvl; but surely Tamar ~uYt Ull. 

taken into tho account. Also it is an nrbitrary cOlljeetme that Si~ ~e 
wife was dead; the more nlltul'ltl supposition is that he hat! two. Fu ~~n" 
Asher had grandsons, some 0\ the ten SOilS of Bellj amin were, accordi~", er, 
the larger usage of the word, IllS ~1'ltn(lsons (Numb. xxvi. 38-40.); and t.o 
IIezron and Hamu1 (as Dr. H. believes) were born in Canaan, Pharez h dlf 
wife: it is evident, then, that more thnn nine wives would have t: bU 

reckoned. The same objection would apply, though not AO forcibly te 

Bp. I~idder's hypothesis, which Dr. Lee approves. Hence, Dr. WO~ds~ 
worth:; would seem the prefemble explanation. 

5. Acts vii. 15, 16. with Gen. xxiii. 16-18., 1. 13., and Josh. 
xxiv. 32. 

These passages have been represented as irreconcilable. If they wer 
it would be no argument against the inspirntion of the sacred writer Wh

e
, 

simply rpcords what Stephen uttered. But, itS before observed, it i's no~ 
probllble that one so well versrd in the history of his nation would make 
It blunder. "It is better," Dr. Davidson admirably observes, on Acts ~ii 
15, 16., " to tax out'selves with ignorance, than the Bible with confusion: 

Had Stephen ventured to utter expressions so contradictory to the 
Jewi~h script.ures as those in the text are usually represented to be, his 
enemies would have at once detected the error, and accused him of flllse
hood. TI~ey w~re .too ?Iuch incel!sed ag?inst him t? let slip an opportunity 
of entanghng ,!um 1Il IllS ,~ords. The.re 19 no mentIOn O.f ld~ incurring any 
sllch censure. 2 And St1Or 3 goes stilI farther, Itnd mlllntltlllS thut "to liS

cribe to Stephen an error of memory in the statement of a fact so well
known mlly be nllmed almost a piece of infatuation (fast thoricht)." 

S~yerul. explanations hllye been attempted. One is offered by Dr. 
DaVIdson III the place above referred to; but he hus since given it up liS 

untenable. Dr. Lee adopts the following after Luger; who sllys he, 
"answers this common objection by pointing to the peculiar ~anner in 
which St. Stephen alludes to the national history. Abraham bought. the 
sepulchre near Mamre; and there Jacob was buried (Gen. I. 13.): Jacob 
bo~ght 'a pal'cel of a field' at Sychcm; and there Jo.~ep!l. was buried (Josh. 
XX1V. 32.); thM is, Abraham purellased a grave for Jacob; and so did 
Jacob for Joseph; and thus we have an additional instance of the law of 
1·t;petition above allud~d to. These two facts St. Stephen combines in a 
slllgie JiII1'ase; und tillS slime system of combination is constantly repeated 
throughollt his address: e. g. cf. vtr. 7. with Gen. xv. 13 14. and Exod. 
iii. 12.; add, too~ the statement of vel'. 9. Compare, especialiy, the referenco 
of vel'. 43. 'I '":,111 car~'Y you awny bCl/olld Babylon,' with the denunciation 
of .Amos ("'. ~i.) ngmllst the ten t1'!?e.s: 'T!lerefore will I can~o you to 
go lllt? C:1Jlt~~lty be.IJ.~lId D,amascus; III wllleh words the deportatioll to 
Assyrw (2 l\.lIlgs XVII. 6.) IS alone spoken of. Ba b.1J10 II , however, ns the 
prophets deelan:d, WIIS to be the exile of disobedion t Judah; and bolh 
denunciations are here combi1led by St. Stephen. So, also, in the pa:;sngc 
before us, it is, with similar brevity, implied that Jaeoh was Inid in the 
grave which Abraham had purchased in Hebron, Gen. xxiii. 19.; I. 13.; 
lIn,l ,~.oseph in the pos~essi?n"which .Jacob had purchased nt Syehem, Gen. 
XXXlII. 19.; Josh. XXIV. 32. 4 A few words would suffice to the Jews, 
who were acqua.inted with the history. 

I The Tllspimtioll or lIoIy Scl'ipture. Pl'. 534, 535. 
• '::H'r, II('rII1PI<"utie" ehal" xii. pp. 586, 587, 
D ('it,'<1 (,V lJl'. Lee. 
• The I"spiration of Huly Scripture, Appeud. H. (21<d edit,) Pl'. 5<13, SM. 
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Acts xiii. 19-21. with 1 Kings vi. 1. 
of the morles which have been proposed of reconciling the;;e 
mny 1)f~ fOUlHI notod by delln Alford; who eharaetel'izes them as 

and foreetl." 1 But the i'e is reason to bl'liove that the present 
in the Acts i~ incol'l'eet. Accnnlingly, Dr. Dal'itlson says, "Lne!.l 

the true reluling, which runs thus: 'And, when he hatl destroyed 
nations in the land of Canaan, he divicled their land to them by lot, 
the space of foul' hundred and fifty years; and afte::, tllis gave them 
until Samuel the prophet.' In this there is no difficulty." 2 

1 Cor. x. 8. with Numb. xxv. 9. 
nilfe:L'erlec,s in numbers, we have ~tJffieiently seen, nre not uncommon; 

it is often difi1cult to rt'concile th(~m. But becau~e we h:we not now 
requisite knowledge we lllay not eoncilule that they are irreconcilable. 

it is somewhat uncharitable to "tyle, as Dl·. Alford does, on the firo!; 
the attempts-weI! intt'lHlcd they certainly areo-of commen
arrive at It satisfactory solution, "subtilties •.. discl'editable aliko 

sclve8 and the cause of' sacred truth." 

neither place must an uuiversal sense be put upon the words. In 
've times persecution was rife; but very often (though by no mean~ 

God turns enemies into friends of his people. 

Heh. ix.4. with 1 Kings viii. 9. 
must be remembered that the writer of the epistle to the Hebrews is 

the tabernaclt1; while the reference in 1 Kings is to the temple. 
there is a difficult.y ; for, aceoruing to Exod. xvi. 32-34., Numb. xvii. 

pot of manna and Aaron's rod seem to have been placed before, not 
ark. Hence some would refer 1." ~ to """11'1/, and not to Kl/3WT(J"; but 

can hardly bo IIllowed. The Jewistl rabbis represent the rod and the 
of manna liS having been in the ark. See Dr. Alford, note in loc.; 

all the difficulties connected with the description given in the earlier 
of Heb. ix. are elaborately discussed.] 

SECTION VI. 

SBEliING INCONSISTENCIES BETWEEN SACRED AND I'ROFANE WRlTERS, 

sacred scriptures contain facts which appear to be contra
to the relations of the same facts by profane historians. But 

VU_I",,,"'JIV>J,O lose all their force, when the uncertainty and want of 
in heathen historians nre considered, as well as theil' want 

authcntic records of the tim::s.a It may further be added, that. 
silence of thc latter, concerning facts relnted by the inspired 

cannot be regal'L1etl ns eun [radicl ing them i because many of 
are either too ancil'llt to come within the limits of profane 

01' nre of such a dc~criptioll that they could not take notice 

I 'The Greek Testament note Oll Acts xiii. 20. 
2 t;a('rc(l Ilel'lIlelll.'lltit:", 'ellaI" xii. 1" 5K~. COllf. Bengel, in loco 
I DisI",!> titillillgtb,t 11llS lnrl'dy 1'1'01'1,,1 Ihis p(~iLlt ill, the fh:st b,ook of, hi~ Ol'iy,i'"'" 

pp. 1-(\;-,. (e.lit, 1';<1(1, fu,i .. ), C""11': R:lwhIl80n, The Illstol'lcnl EVHlenccs 01 Lllll 
uLh uf Lhe ticlij'L«l\' l:el'o('(1:;, l~')'I, \te(. 111. 1'1'. IU!I-II~. 
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of them.! The 8ilencc 01' omission even of many histol'ian 
not to overturn the tcstimonyof anyone author who' s,.o.ught 
relates a matter of fact· if therefore '1 f:'ct I'clated '1'11 tl PO~lhvel" b . ., "'" ,IC Fcri) J 
.e contl'ach?tec1 by an historian who livcd mllny centuries rji I. tUl'e 

tune WhCll It took placc, such contradiction ouc)'ht to have n a tel. the 
. e 0 weight. 

. 1. JllStlll, the abbreviator of Trogus PompeiuA, who wrote at 
eighteen hundred years aftel' the time of .i\Ioses, relates that the 1;1' I~ust 
were expelled from Egypt, because thl'Y had communicflted tl " fehtcs 
leprosy to the Egyptian~, who were appt'chcnsive lest the cOllta:~' ItC,: and 
spread; and ~hat the Isl't\C:'litcs, having clandestinely clll'ried",lOll. lould 
sacred mystel'ws of the Egyptians, wel'o pursued by the latter. ;~I\y the 
compelled to return home by tempests.2 ' 10 were 

'Vhen Justin's credulity all,l want of information are 1'0 rJ . h 
tioll. fidls c~tirely. to thc W()UlIl1. Thc sallie remark is !llpl:~IlI~ wClg h cd, ~he contl·odic.. 
JeWIsh natIOn gwcn by the pl'cjll!lipctl hiRtoriall Tncill r tlo t c accounts of the 
rcprCRcntations of their avowed cnellll',," BI" GI'av h b

ls
; w, lie I' 1 nrc but injurious 

h d" '0.. liS 0 serl'eu t IUt mllny f tl 
ccn . Ist~lIctl!1 refuted in thc time of 'radtllS by J'osepI!us lind other hi t ? lem ,hOd 

con~ll~n III thcmseil'es sutlicient to show holV ful! of crrors the. lire' s 0Jlans.. '1 hey 
cxh~blt much truth blcnded with falschood, they tend to t bI' h J

h 
~ , lin , ~Vlllie they 

ferrmg any shadow of probubility 011 the Illttcl'.' es II IS t e ormer, WIthout can. 

~. !hehl'e are. ~any, apparently considerable, contrl\dictions of the 
tUl es 111 t e Wl'ltIngs of Josephus. scrip-

But thcse, ns well as his ollli •• iOlI.· mny bc t d ~ b h' 
His euuntJ·y WIIS now in greut ,ii~tress'. its c ~cc~un e or y IS pcenliar situation. 
mel~ iI~ nlmger of cxtirpation, fi'Dlll thc ~ircll::~~~III~~tl~:.1 t;V~~. o~·~l'tUl'llCd ... and his et"untry_ 
Clll'lstJnns, who wcrc reputed to bc II scct 0 I.. ICU Clllg c~nlonnd"d with tho 
pcrseclltion. Josephus's d .. f f .t Ie Jell's, nnd Ilt that tUlIll werc ~uttcring 

eVltmons rom sCl'lpture thcrcfol'c w d' d 
accommodatc his work to thc taste of the Grecks and Homans.; ere lUll e m or or to 

m 3. In. consequ?nc~ of this JelVish historian having omitted to notice the 
assac;,e of the ll1fants at Bethlehem, which is related in Matt ii 16 the 

et1vltllge Ic.al ~arrative hl\s been pt'onounced a "fubl'ication" ~nd' "a" tl\le 
titt CIU'l'tes Its own refutation with it." , 
Th!s Ilsscrtion was fir8t mll(L·, wc hclic"c b V I . . . 

especIally in mnttcrs connccted with tI! S' :'1 r., o. ~.ll~e, who~e dlsregnrd of truth. 
the evidcncc fOI' thc rea/it of th ' c ,.lCI et IIStOl~, IS sllfflcICntly notorious. But 
is too strong to bc sl1hvcrt~d by fI~lyfn~tidIllHld cOllsequcntly, for t?6 vCfllcity of Mutthew, 

In thc first plnee Thc ,vllole loan. unsnpportedllSsertlons. For, 
. , c I11raeter whICh Josephus liS ,,'b t H d' 

cVllleut contirm!ltion of the bnrbflrous I I .' 11 CII es.o ero IS thc Ill()~t 
Secondly, Thc gospel of Matthcw ~,~C! 1Il( n~lOnc, 'y thc cVllngehst, 

which time there donbtlcss wcre . us Y,llhlIshcd nbont thc year of our Lord 38. at 
Illanifested Ilgniust tho Christian f~~r)ns'lh vlllg ~111 could, find (ti'om thc hostility then 
hatl been false or Cl'l'OUcous' thci Rl'11 W 1.0 won., ll\ve contmdicterl his IlSsertion if it 
fa"t correctly. But . r 51 encll IS a tnelt proof that the cVllngelist has ~tllted the 

1'llirdly, Thc renlity of thc fnct it~elf (tholl"'l . . . 
WflS lIot denied by the philosopher C'I . ~ \.m~nt.'?ned In hiS ~sufll scoffing manncr) 

C SU5, ()lIe 0 t 0 uIttCl'cst eueunes of Christianity, who 

: On t!lis s,:hjcl't. s.C? Vol. I. pp. 184-188. 
Jnstlll. Hlst. PIllhpp. lih. xxxvi cnp 2 p ~08 r B' 

, ~ce np. Grll\" Conncction bet"" " . " . L. er,lt .. Ipon~. 
44.1,: fI~ld Illso Dil Voisin, Antorite '~:s~~~~~~~ea~111'~hmc Literature, vol. i. pp. 435-

• Ottllls has eompilcd .', '" I oyse, Pl'. 180-199. 
tion of sixty-eight Ilrtif'!e~ ~(;.I:,';:1~I:r~fltlsc, Intltlr<! ,I'l'cetermi .... a a Jo,~epllO: it is n collee
igllorant: hilt which l;e ~hosc t) ,I~~ ~ll prlohahilny, thc Jcwish historian could not be 
appendcd to Ottius's vcry VIIIU'lbl'c Sm.1 '1 or. t Ie ~'casoll IIbo,'c assigned. This treatise is 
-612. ' PICI cglum slve Excerpta ex Flavio Josepho, pp. 527 

• Divino Lrgulion of Moses b k 
J2~) The hishop hns ivcn ~cv~~. I~' scct.'. (Warburton's Works, vol. v. pp. 126-
~"C 1'1'. 130-1 :12. g a mstunccs lit length, which we hflve not room to inseJ1 

Incollsist<!llcies between Sacred awl Profane JVriters. 4D 1 

to,vnrds the CIORC of thc secund century, and who would 1lI0st unque.tionably hayo 
it if he could.1 

Matthew's 1ll1l'1'lIth'e is confirlllcd by l\[acrohills, fI heathen !luth"r, who lh'ed 
he end of the fourth ccntury, and who mentiolls this mllSSflerc ill the j(,llowilw 

"Aug'ustus," R:lyS hc, "hfl"ing bceu informed that Hewd had orllercd a Bon uf 
to bc kill"d, amollg lile male ;'!/il1lls ab()ut tll'O years old, whom he lInd pnt to death 
said, it is better to bc llerod's HOG thuu Ins SOX.'" Now, although ~[acrobius 
modcl'll to he prodnccd liS II "alid c"idcllec in this 1Illltter, uusupported by other 

Mlms'mrICC", ann althongh his story is llI11gllitic'!l by fill crroneous circllmstu!lce ; yet 
from him scnes to proyc how universnlly notorious WIIS thc murder of 

in Bethlehem, whieh W,IS perpctrated by thc orders of Herod. 
as Bethlehem W,\8 a wry slllall place, scarccly two thousand pcrsons existed in 

its dcpendent ,listrict; consequently, in the mnssacrc, not morc than fifty fit most 
slnin. In thc dcscription of the life of such a tyrant as Herod wus, this WIIS 80 

act of cruclty, that it WIIS bnt of small conscquencc in tho history of his san-
govcrnmcnt. [This WIIS probahly thc renson of J oscphus's silcnce,] 

As thc malo infants that wcre to be alliin conld cnsily be asecrtuiucd from the 
of birth 01' gencalogies, thnt circumstanco willneeount for the reputod parents 

Saviour flecing into Egypt, ruthcr thuu into fiTly city of J udooll.· 

Luke ii. 2. is said to be cont1'ltry to historical fact, Snturninus nnd 
being I\t the time the Romnn presidents of Syria, and Cyrenius 

governor of that province until eleven years I\fter the birth of 

objections urgcd lire these: (I.) Thcro was no census of the Orbia Roman 1/S 

(2.) nail''' .j oIICO"I-"'" lllllSt designntc mercly J udoon (Acts xi. 2S.). 
a ccnsus could bc mutle only ill a Homau provincc; und J udooll did not become 

till the deposition of Archelaus, IIftcr fI reign of tell YCflrs. (3) Acc,urding 
r. SnIp. Quiriuius (thc Cyrenius of St. Luke) was tirijt sCllt frolll Homc elcvell 

ycurs uftcr Christ's birth, to form Judooa into fI province; C. Sell tillS Satul'llinus 
governor of Syria whcn our Lord wus born. The inference hIlS thcrefore becn 

that thc gospcl history is inuccuratc. 
following modes of mceting the (lifflenlty havc becn proposcd: (1.) Thc word 

for "poTep", and ~'Y'I-'o.,oollTor depcnds on tho comparatiyc. Hence thc mClln
bc, " This census touk place bcfore Quil'inius WIIS prootor of Syriu ;" the state

nddcd to prcvcnt any possibility of llli~cnllecption. (2.) npWT., mllst be 
with l'Y'.'TO, ami trauslatcd utiverbilllly, .. 'I'his ecnsus first took cffect under 

(3,) For ,,6T., we shou!!l reall "Irr,), and un!lerstfllld that thc decrec might ~o 
t,he days of Herod, but" thc taxing itself occurrcd for thu tlrst time uudcr Qui-

(4.) St, Lukc's object was to show how Christ's birth coincidell with thc politicfll 
of the Jcws, which was now, for thc first time, ]ll'l\cticnlly cxhibitcd in thc cm· 

cdict : " the taxing itself took pl,ICe uutlcr Quirinills ;" tho CeI/SIl.' fit Christ's biI·th 
thc preliminary Rtngo of the la,1'illg (,ondtletcd by Quirinius (Acts v, 3;.) ; au(1 the 
&Tro'Yp"cpf} heing susceptiblc of thc twofolll SCIISC. (5.) 'rhc l\rtide must b~ omittetl 

whidl rcfers back to v.I.; so thnt the sensc is, " The issuing of' the decrce be
aTro'V""d)1i under Quirinius," i. e. the ccnsns was begun undcr Herod, and, having 

hy his dellth, was first completcd by Quiriniu5; its date bcing defincd hy 
whcn it wus completcd. 

'Vordqworth considers only two intcrprctntions" conformable to grammaticallnwH ;" 
"This first taxing took placc when Quirinius was governor of Syria" - and Justin 
declarcs that Quirinius was so at Christ's birth' ; or, "This taxing became first, when 

I See the passages in Lardner's 'York~, vol. viii. p. 21. Svo., or vol. iv. p. 122, 4to. 
I Macrob. Suturn. lib, ii. cap. 4. The massacro of the infants is likewise noticcd in II 

work cflllcd Tllidoth Je,hu, in the following passl\ge: "And the king gave 
to death e"cry infant to be found in Bethlehem; and the king's mcs

every infant nccording to the royul ordcr." Dr. G. Sharpe, Firijt Dcfcllce of 
", &e. p, 40. 

Lurdner Crcdibility part I. hook ii. chllp, ii. sect. 1. Works, vol i. pp. 32(1-33S. 
01' pp. iSO-lS5. 4;0.; Volhorth, Cuusm cur Ju .. ep"~ls eadem pueroru/ll Belltle,!,etico
Matt. ii. 16., narralam silenlio praleriel'il, 4to. Gottmgen, 1.788, as ~nalysed ltl the 

Ucvicw (0 S.). yol.lxxx. p. 617.; Schulz, Arehreologlfl HebrnIC8, pp. 52, 5:1. I 
1\, La Heligioll Chl'ctit'lllle autorisee par Ie Temoignage des Anciens Au~eur8 P"'ycne, 

8, ch&\p. vi. § 3. tom. i. ]l]l. 208-220. . 
• Apo!. i. 34. Op. Pill'. 1742. p. 65. Conf. Dlnl. cum Tryph. 7S. p. 1711. 



492 SCl'ipture Interpretation. 

Quirillills wos gOI'crnol' of Syriu " ; i, e. it hcgun to be cntitle,i /irsl wholl tl 
11:t]'ac()I1,1 ull(jpr Qllirillius; just us "sol'creigll Geor"e 01' Ch,;r!es' is ll~t Btlyelh,)li "<'en 
u auother ~f the salllc nllllle hUR slll'c.eedcd.' b y a, the tir, 

;;nt t,lterc l~ ~ya:.!'ngc ofTaeitus which may throw ,'lume light upon the lnattl~r' " tl 
!,u"llntls pCI' (,llielHlll lIomol1!uicnsiul11 cuslcllis (Quiriuiu,) ill<igllill trilll1l I' . I ~In>:.el(. 
:~Is(l'lC rector C. CnNl1'i Armcnialll "btillcnti 'l'iheriulll quoqu; Rhotli w!';1 u, CjJlus d". 
""lO'\ tunc ]late/ceit (Tiuerius) in SCIlUtu, laudati. in se ollleiis ct il1~~~:: el1~Ir.ol(J(,tllt. 
']UC!1l anatoralll C, C~Sllri ]lrUl'itatis at db(,(Il',\iH"'lIn 'll'O'uclnt ", Z 'I' 0 ".' Lulli,) 
corer thc t' I I ' I ' . I '" " (JIllI,t illS tncd t I ' . 1I1le W leu t liS rel IIctUIIi ot I 'c II"1Il0Ilad'''1>cs O('eIIlTCn Illl I 'I. 0 I i~. 
It wos which Quirinills theu held.' IIe linds lhnt from II C 2') 11'1;' '(.,:' l:lt gOI'CI'nlJr,'hill 
to tIll' < t C'!" d ,. ,-, eu 'lIlt liS I\"IS as o ' .elln ", ,lela \\'IlS srplll'llte Ii'olll it in ordcr to be lInitell lind Illu'e I I' . ,i'l;lled 
"Ol'crnor witl s,·' .1 hI' . ' ,'C( nlt( Ct· the ~ 1 c) I III ; auu t at t liS U11l011 ctintinue,l till thn time of V'" " II "tllle 
Zumpt "QlI'\] l'un, in si t PSI " ()" " l, p",mn. l'lll'", : . ,.' .~ .. , ' II,: n p,elllll1 ,llIrlilinlll co tcmporc qnn Hom 'I,' ',Ilys 
c.t~tdL1 PCI Llilclnm exp11 0 'nltVlt CCl'tUIl1 c .. t fuissc IC(l'tltnnl A t~ OIl.J< ell!-illiln Now ~ t tl I 0,...··· ' .. ' M' nglls 1 pru pnetol'C Sl.~l'· "t ,ns 0 Ie (ate, ,}lll'llllllS was cOllsnl D,C. 12 .. nnd C (' ,. 'I J HC. 
feelu/' ,he I A n 4 II I' ,. ,lC"lI, to 1\ 10m he 

, t '. .;. so . lilt t 118 govcrnol'iltip canllot be Qnil'illins's 1 . " ,,' ,was 
,Josephus spenks; fill' th'lt tlitillot comnwll(,c till \ D 6 F'I a, ml~Jstl'ltlOl1 01 which 
\'Cl'lIors of l:iyrill til! D,V. 4,; and i\[. J.ollins 'wns ,.;;/u; of n m,t Jel: ~:e 'ltOW of olh"" 1:0. 
I , to the begilluillg of A.D. 2. The tli,tinct COllchl,ion of' ZI~'llSIll It um, the ~luse 01' Il c. 
rillim ]>l'ecl'dec! Lollius, both 118 gOI'Cl'lI~l" of Syria 1l1:,I1'ec/o/ ottl'd.I~~I'~IUI'C, IS thut !.,lui. 
c""ded Val'lls, who lit the close ofll,c. 4. retul'ned from t\nin t H ' • ,t, ,lI, lind that he snc. 
O! S~. Lukio, thnt Qnil'inills was goYel'llor uf' t:lY"ili nt' ihe til~ ~;.u"', iI"~I~e t,h~ M,~t"n"ellt 
Vllldl,('at~tI by II proof renched nf!.er II minute IUHI lengthenetl ~"(ln~,~l:Ol.'~1 d s bl! t~; ~" ,tully 
pUl~Clty, as Dr ]o'nirloairn I'enlltrks," not the fulness of the coli, t", 'I ' so th~lt , It IS the 
I~h'~h brought into suspicion the accnrney of the slIcrcd hist~~'i~~l,,~ou~hso.t 1II10n!llltion 
Synan governors thcl'eforc nppcnrs to be : _ • c suecCSSlOn of 

C. Sonlins SRtnrninns, from 
P. Qninctilius Vnws B.c. 9. 
P. Sulpicins (~uirinius 6, 
M. Lollins. • 4. 
C. Marcins Censoril1us l. 
L. Volusius SlIturninns A.D. 3 
P. Snlpicius Quirinius (a seco~d time)' 4, 

. . • ,6 
Since it is now clcnr thnt the pdl1cipnl difficult • 

~olir,jtons ns to the other objcl'tion, thnt con ten; o! ,IS r;movc~, '."e need not bc ycry 
the time of om' Lord's birth '1'1' 'I P Imy history IS Silent as to II census Itt 
tiwt I", that th"l'e nrc in(licniion I~~ 51 cnCe woult! 1I0t cnntratlict the evnngelist. But tho 
tnment, thnt su'eh n censns W;IS n~I:~~~\::~ls,ttlorth~ s,:urcl's: ~lI'hlP,elld .. nt of the Nmv Tes
IIl'e produced uy Dr L t I g I a 's of the IIlhllllllstrntl()n of Augustns Th,'SO 
, . ee, 0 IV lOll! lIlld to the lluthors II" c't tl ,1 •• 

101' eomplcte discussion,']' ~ ,I cs, lC stuucnt must be refel'red 

5. In Luke i.H. 19. Herod the tetrul'ch is said to have been rc I'ovefl b 
~~.l~;b~het ~1~Ptlst for

f 
Hel'odias, his brother Pltilip's wife, wh!l1 he hll~ 

y a ell away l'om her husband. and married. 
Now this is snid t.o be il1'cconciluhle 11"11 'f I . . 

nllme to have bcen JJerud Hcnee't I : I pia nnc 1I8tory, which nsscrts thc brothcr's 
illt,o the text through the' copyist's I ,I,~.S lcell "UPposcc\ that the namc of Pltilip hus crept 
nmitte,1 it in his text but has inscI.tcnlegtl,gence:1uml, oug-h.t to bc omittcd : Griesbnch has 
i I f' I " I Ie WOI ( 4>,}" .... OV III tIll' .' . I h I f 

, 1111 )t u genlllneness. [But h Matt ,', 3 I '[ k' ' malglll, Wit I t e mill'; 0 

Doubtlcss the appellation in fu'n of tl", Xl~: . nIH. l\ ar ~'I. 17. the sUllie lIflme llpl'elll·s. 
and II personal nnme ueing united.] lC pu SOll1tge l\l qucstlon WAS Herod Philip, a fumily 

6. Act.s Y. 36, For before these d TI. 
account of Theudas (Antiq l'b ays rote up teudas, &c, Josephus's 
that occurred several years ~I': . C/' CA1~'1' . § 1.) referred to a t.ransaction 
part. ,;/,er ama Ie s speech, of which this text is 11 

I Sec \Yol'llsworth, The Four Gospcls 1856 . I I 
, Annal. lib. iii. 48. " Ill. ~C. p. 39. 

, A. 'Y. ZUIll1'I Commcnt E' h d A . 
• 1'. !lS. ' . plgTllp. II ntl" Rom, pertincnt. vol. ii, Derol. 1854. 
o 'rite rnspiration of HoI Seri )tm . Horm, Man, App. p. 4i I. 

I'l'. 5'5-5:31.; and Fait'ba1rll 'licrm C },!2nd. e\dlt')'dP, 401., note I. Scc also Appcnd. G. 
, • n. an , ppen . pp. 461-4i5. 

011 the iujerel/tial ll('ocZW!/ 'l the LJitJle. 

contra,liction i~ removed by the prohability that there might be two impostors of 
nume; for there were fonr persons of lite nmne of ~inllln within forty yems 
of J/ldas within tell yeurs, ull ofwltom were lenders of insul'\'ections,' ' 

will bc obscrvcd that allegcd contradictions to ll1omlity, find 
U"'VO'VI""y and thc nature of things, are considercd in the first 

as their more appropriate place. Sce Vol. 1. pp. 582- 612. ] 

CHAPTER VIII. 

ON THE INFERENTIAL AND PRACTICAL READING OF SCRIPTURE. 

SECTION 1. 

ON THE INFER!J:NTlAL READING 011' THE BIBLE. 

1',ties for tlte deduction of inferences.-II. Obse1'vations for 
!SCf~rtG~im:nf1 tlte sources of internal injerences.-Ill. And also of ex

inferences. 

THE scnse of scripturc huving been cxplained and ascertained, it 
remains that we apply it tu purposes of pra('.tical utility; which 
be effcctcd cithcr by deducing illiE:wences from texts, or by prac

applying the scriptures to our personal edification and salvation. 
"""""L",'.lli~'. we mean certain corollaries or conclusions legiti
deduced from words rightly explained; so that they who 

hear or read them may form correct views of Christian doc-
and Christian duty. And in this deduction of inferences we 

warranted both by the genius of language, which, when correctly 
means not only what the words uttered in themselves 

imply, but also what may be deduced from them by legiti
consequences ~; and likewise by the authority of J el'lus Christ 

his apostles, who have sanctioned this practicc by their example. 
illustrate this remark by a single instance: -

Our Lord (Matt. xxii. 23-32.), when disputing with the Sarlrlucees, 
the declaration of Jehovuh recorded in Exo(l. iii. 6., I am the God of 
am, Isaac, and Jaeob; all,1 ii'om t1wllee 110 proved the resurrection 

inferentially, 01' by legitimate consequence. It should be ob
that Abraham hud been dead upwards of three hund.red years 

these words were spoken to Moses; yet still Jehovlth called himself 
God of Abraham, &c. Jesus Christ properly remltrked that God is 
the God. of the dead (that word being equivalent to eternal annihilation, 

sense intended by the Sadducees, who held that the soul vanished 
the body 3), but of the living: whence it follows that, if he is the 

of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, they have not nltogether periohed, but 
r bodies will be raised again from the dead, while their spirits or souls 

Dr. J,l\rtlner hilS collcctcd the pnssages in qm'stion relative to these impostors, Works, 
1. Pl'. 409-413, See also Pilley's Eddellces, yol. ii. Pl" liO-181., 01' Pl'. 218,219. 
1849. 

cnim intclligit, quod loquitur, 11011 modo vim, BCa umbitllm quoque verbol'U.m 
; idcoCJue ill omnc, ql1o~l cx Ii? legitime colli~i potes~" IIdpro~.ar~ etiam men to 

. nuddcllS, Elcmcnta PI1110'0l'hll\] III,tl'UlllentaJts. pllr~ II. cap. n. § xxx. p, 2~ G. 
• "Ivv"<i,d"'I" 'To:. CJw!-'aCJ'. Joseph, Ant, Jl1l1. lib. xviii. enp. I. § 4. (al. cap, 2,) 

:;;i 



4fJ-! Scripture iitler]JI'I:tutioll. 

arc a~irll with GOll, notwithstanding they ha\'c cC'~asc~ 101' lllany centUl'ies 
to eXist among mortals. 1 In the same reply Ollr SavIOur further confuted 
il!ferelltial1!J, another tenet of the Sadducees, viz. that there is neither al/9f!l 
1/or spirit, by showing that the soul is not only immortal, but lives With 
God en'n while the body is detained in the dust of the earth; which bOdy 
will afterwards be raised to life, and be unitcd to the soul by the miracu. 
lous power of God. 

The foundation of inferential reading is the perpetual harlllony of 
sacref\ thinlrs; so that anyone, who has thoroughly considered and 
rightly understood a single doctrine, may hence easily deduce many 
othet·s which depend upon it, as they are linked together in one 
continued chain. But, in order to conduct this kind of readinO' with 
advantage, it is necessary that we bring to it a sober judgment, c~pable 
of penetrating deeply into saOl'ed truths, and of eliciting with inde
fatigable attention and patience, and also of deducinO' one truth from 
another by strong reasoning; and further, that th: mind possess It 

sufficient knowledge of the form of sound words in faith and love 
which i,~ in C/H'ist Jesus (2 Tim. i. 13.). Without this knowledO'e it 
will be impossible to make any beneficial proO'l'ess in this b~,\I~ch 
of sacred literature, or to discover the exhau~tless variety of im
pOI'tant truths contained in the sacred writiuO's. It will likewise 
be reCIuisite to compare inferences when d~duced, in order to 
ascertain whether they are correct, and are really worthy of that 
appellation. For this purpose the following rules mny be advan
tageously consulted: -

1. Obviolts or too common illfe1'ence,~ must not be deduced, nor should 
they be expressed in the very words of scriptnre. 

Thus, if from Mutt. vi, 33., Seell ye first Ihe IIil/gdom of God and his righleoumes .. ; 1111/1 
Illi Ihese lhinys .hall be added unlo .1/011, the following infercnce~ be deuu~e(l - I. Tho 
kingdom of God is to be sought in tho first instnnce. 2. It is necessary that we seck t.ho 
rig;hteousness of God; nnd, 3. To him thut thus seeks, nil other things shall be lidded -
nlthough these nrc in themsclves wcighty t!'llths, yct thcy nro expressed too plninly in the 
vcry words of scripture to bo clllled inferences, Thcy 111'0, ruther, truths sentcd ill tho tex~ 
itself, thnn truths ueduced fl'om those word!, 

2. Inferences must be ded/lced from the true and genttinll sense of tl18 
words, notfrom a ,~pllrious sense, whether literal 01' mystical. 

We hnve a striking violation of Ihis sobol' nnd nlmost self-evident canon, in tho inference 
oeou"ed by cnrdinnl 13ollarmine, from n compnrison of A('ts x. 13, with Juhn xxi, 16. 
From the divine cOllllllllnd, Rise, Peter, kill and eal, compIIl'cd with our Lord's direction 
to the npostle, Feetl my shecp, he extorts this conseqnence, viz. that the fnnetions of the 
Uoml\n ponti~; liS the successor of Petor, m'e twofolu - to feed the church, and to put herelics 
to death I It IS scarcely neccsmry to Ilud that this iuference is derived from putting I' 
falsc lind spurious sense upon those pnssages. 

3. II!ferences are deduced more safl'!Y as wrU as more correctl!J from the 
origiuals, tlumfl'om an!J version of lite scriptures. 

It is not Ulleommon, e"en in thc best versiollP, to find mellnings pllt upon thc sacred 
text, whil'h arc totally forcign to tho intentioll of Ihe inspircd pcnmnn. Thus from Acts 
ii, 47., Ihe Lord added to the church dail!J such a8 should be saved, the pnpists hn~e lIb'lIrdlr 
pretended to dedllco the pcrpetuity and visibility of the (Roman Catholic) church; and, 
fl'Om the snlne tex.t compnred with Acts xiii. 4R., as mallY as were ordained to etenwllife 
beliel'cd, some hnve inferred thllt those whom God adds to the church shn11 necessnrily 
nnr! ahsolutely be eternally ~1\Ved. The question relative to indefectibility from grace is 

------------------------------------~------
I See bd'or~, p, 205. 

On the IlIj(!I'I!utial Iltlidill!J (!l tlte lJible. 

to a pmetieal work like this; but, without throwing down the glluntlet of con .. 
we may remnrk thnt thcse passnges hnve 110 relalioll u·lwlevcl' to tho <I0('trillC of 
that Luke is spenking ns nn historian of n thct which fell lIuder his own obsel'

to thc Jews and not to the hilldcn counsels of God; uIlil tlllit if the 
.,ill!~trJ~nslntOrS (If Olll' Iluthorizcd version had renllered the originnl of Acts. ii. 47. 1;'lerally 

hlwe donc in other pnrts of the K ew Testament I, it would have run thus: TI;~ 
added (J.lily to thc church, TO~f cr"':O!'EVOVS, Ihe saved, thnt is, those who were ~:I\'~d 
their sine und prcjluli"cs; nnd so the pnssnge is renuered hy Drs. Whitby, Dodd
and other cminent critics nnd dh·ines. Further, if Acts xiii. 4S. had been trnnslnted 

to the menning of TfTa'Y!,fvoI, thllt verse woulu hllve mn tllUi: As wallY 
were elerl1al'ile btlit!l!ed; which rendering is fnithful to the originnl, aud 
the conlerl scope of tlte Rllcred historian, who is reilltillg the effects of the preachinll' 
the gospel to the Geutiles. For the Jews hlld contradicted Puul, lind blnsphemed~ 

the religious proselytes henrd with profound nttention, nnd cOl'<lhllly receivcd the 
: the former were, through their own Rt.ubbornness, utterly indisposed to reeeil'e 

; while the lalter, destitute of prejndice, rejoiced to hcnl' that the Gentiles Wl're 
the covenlln£ of snlvntion through Jesus Christ; and, there/ure, in this goal! 

of mind, they believed. Such is the plnin meaning deducible h'om the eon
of tho context nnd scope of the pnsslIJ.!e in qnestion ; nnd that this rendering 

formable to tho originul Greek i. cdden t from the following consiuerntions. 
place, tho word TfTa'Y!,I>Ol is not the word generally used in the New Testn

to dcnote fore-ordinntion, or un cternnl decree, but the verbs dpir", nnd 7rpoopirw, 
exactly nns,,"cr to our Enghsh words delermine Ilnd predetermille. Further, Dr, 

remllrks, the "erb Tdcrcrw 01' TdTTW (whence the pnrticiple T.Ta'Y!'f.OS), nml its 
lire often employed in the ~enso of our military word taclics, by which is 

whlltcver relates to the disposltl or murshnlling of troops (comp.lre Luke vii. S, 
xiii, 1. Gr,); und hence, by nnalogy, it is applicd to other things: thus, in 

. xvi. 15, wo rcad, .. They del'oled, fTaEa>, themselves to the ministry of the 8llints," 
1 Mllce. v, 27. and 2 Maec. xv. 20. (Gr,); nnd pllrticularly Acts xx. 13., where 
Ihat St. Paul weut on foot to Assos, for so he WltS, 51a1'lTa'Y!".os, disposed. 

expressions nrc to be found in the Grcek classic writers.' It is nlso so trnnsillted 
Old Syrillc, the most nncient of nil tho versillns of the New Tcstmnent. This is of 

momont; for thllt version wns mmle nt Icnst four hunurcd yenrs before the scnse of 
plnce WIlS disputed by the diff'el'cnt sects nnd pm·tics of Christians. " Meanwhile," 
Dr, HalDlllond, with equal truth IIIllI piety, •• it IIlnst be rcmembered thllt thcso 

III'e not pretended to hlll'e been originally from themselves, but from the 
grace of Gud; to whieh it is to bo ncknowledged due that they are evcr 

01' willing to follow Christ,," 

4. Those inferences m'e always to be preferred wltich approach nearest 
the scope oj a pll,~sage. 

Thus, in John vi, 37., Christ suy~, Him Ihal cometh unlo me I will in no wise C(Ul/ out. 

participle cr",r6!,fVOS occurs in foul' othel' plnees of the New Testament, in nil 
our tmnslntOl's givo the truo meauing, These lire Luke xiii. 23., .1 dAl'Y01 01 ""'
; are there few Iltat be slt"ed? 1 Cor. i. IS., Tois 5. crw(U!"VOIS 1l!'w, but UlltO liS u·ltil·/t 

saved; 2 Cor, ii. 15., Iv Tois crwr"!,ivo<s, in Ihem Ihllt al·e s(lI'I!(I; Hev. xxi. 24., Ta fev/) 
cr",~o!,'.",v, Ihe naliolls Ilf tltem which are sal,ed. Iu none of these installces have the 

vp.n the forcet! mellnillg' above noticeu; nnd 110 renSOll CUll he assigned why 
so rellllcl'ed Acts ii. 47. 

Hammond (on Acts xiii. 48.) hns cited and commented on sevel'nl pnssllll'cs 
have not room to stntc. He renders tho wort! TtTa'Y!,'VOI by fit~11 dis/loset! alit! 

for; Dr. 'Villi, hy .tit to ,'cccive; allu MI'. Thompson, the lelll'llell North 
translntor of the Seriptures from the Greek, by fitly disposed. Wolfins, Cur. 

. in loc., considers the phrn.e TtTa'Y!,fvos tls n. clluil'alent to .ne.TOS <Is (Lnke ix, 62.) 
r version rendered fil (01', more eurrectly. "ightl!J di"po.,ed) fur lite kingdom (If Gad. 

translntes the word by disposcd, finu Dr. Doddl'ill)(o by delermillerl, ill ortler 
the IIlnbigllity of the word. The menuiug, he obsel'ves, of the sncred penman 
thnt 1111 who were deeply nnd s('riollsly eouecl'lled about their Nerunl h"ppi

Iyembmced the gO;I'~I. And, wherever this temper was, it was undoubtedly 
t ofll divine operation on their heal't~. See 'Vhitby, Doddridge, Willi. Wctstcin, 
RosenmUllor, nnd esp~einlly Limhorch, Commcntnrins in Acta Apostolol'llln, pp, 

folio, Rotterdam, 1711, on Acts xiii, 4S., nml Krebsius, Obserl'atiolll's ill 1\OY. 
Josepho, pp. 222-224. Compnre nlso Frllnzins de Jnterpret.f\tione Sacrnrnm 

ICrintl'lrmrunn_ pp, 104-115,; HI'. Tllylnr'sWork', vol. ix. p. 140.; Bishop Wilson's Works, 
vol. ii. p. 2i2, folio eelit. Rllth, li82.,.or pp. 346, 1147., 4to. edi~. 1781; IIUU 

~"'Inn,m'·v_ COIDm. on the Acts of the Apobtks, cuIt. lS54, P 116. 
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Fn,mil,i, ,'la'I'".th" 1\\"0 following inf,'rcnecs havc I,ron ,~cdncc,l. 1. That .Jesu, C .. 
I~ n. most ('ertalll n~yltlm for all persons who:,c ('.Ol1<;;t'lCnces arc lJllr<iclIl'tl. f) .... }l,ll:-t 
Christialls ollght to rel'eil"e thosc who arc weak in faith, after thc example of CIlI~'. 11,"1 
t() l!"l'at tlll'lll \\"ith tendel"iless. Now, though hoth thest' infercnccs nrc "00<1 in thOlllst'lulld 
I I, . . . I . I 'I I" ISe I·e tIe In .. t l~ lllost to tH.! }l1'~IC1'1'ed, because It 1Urm(::ml7.\'!~ )c .. t W1t 1 t le scope of the p.. s, 

(,·"n'I>:11"<' ,·,'!"S,,> :3i-41»; whieh is to shol\" that Chri;! will reject none" that truly a',sa~e 
lIlid '1Il1('ig"I"dly believe" in him. rejlent 

oi. II!lf'I"(,II(,(,s OIl.rJ1!t to ('III"NI('(' 1Is~(lIl truths, and sur-It as (/re necessa1'1 
to br Iii/own, 011 u·ltidt the miltd }}W// JIIeditat(', lind oe lcd to a more. y 
ti/}/I//r (fcqllaintance with the doctrines of sahation, (/ud with Christ:n• 
111 0 ra/it.lf. (lIj 

It WI'I"C no difficult task to illustrate this r~mlllk by a '·aricty of examplcs ; but this i
r<'IHlc!"l'd . ullneCl'?s~ll'Y by the n'hllirab.lc lllollcis prescntcII in the yalunllk sermons of o,,~ 
lI!(js~ .el.lI11~Cm dIYlIIes,. no~ to Il~entlon thc exccllent diseom·scs of 1I.lusilloll, Bos'll"tl 

11"l'h'CI, CInlHle. Slllll"ln, SupervIlle, Uu Bosc, nnd othl'}" Cllllllent forewn divines U I' 
protestants. and RO~lnnists. ;rhe rcndcr, who is dcsirouB of illustrations~ will find 'tnl~~ l 
Y<'ry IIPPOSItC oucs ll1 Cluudo s cclcbrnted and e laborntc Essay on the Composition of y 
t::\Cl"lllllll.' U 

I I. The sonrces whence inferences are deducible nre divided 
by Hambach (to whom we are almost wholly indebted for this 
chaptcr 2) into two classes, viz. intemal and external: the former are 
i71he,.en~ in the text, and flow from it, con.~idered in it.~elf; the latter 
are derived from a comparison of the text with other passages and 
circumstances. 

To ilI.ustrate these dcfinitions by a· few examples: The sources 
whence mferences may be deduced, are internal, or inherent in the 
text, when such consequences are formed, 1. From the affections of 
the sacred writer 01' speaker; 2. FI'OIl1 words and their sio·nificntion' 
:l. From the emphasis and force of words; and, 4. Froll~ the struc~ 
ture and ordcr of the words contained in the sacred text. 

], IJ!(erellces d~~dll.ced fi'?iII the affections qf the writer or sJleaker, 
U'llIdller thesc are Z1Idlcated zn the tcxt, or are left to the investigation of 
tlU! interpreter. 

Thus, i~ Mllrk iii. 5., we rca,1 that Jcsus CI,rist looked rounit nbout on those who 
r.ppo~ed hIm with allger, beillg prieved jf'" llie hardness of Iheir hearls: the anger hete 
llleB.tloncl! IVn.s .no unclIs~ pas~lOn, I~ut an c?,ces, of gcnerolls gl'icf occasioned by thdl' 
ohstlnate stllPI~IHY nnd bhnl!IIl'ss. lq'om tillS passage thc following conclusiolls may 1>0 
(Irn\\,~l : I. It IS th~ duty of n Christian to sorrow, not ollly lor his own sins, btlt nlso to 
hc g'·ICI'ClI fo~' the Slll~ of ()~hel's. 2. All nngcr is not to bc considered sinful. S. lIe llocs 
I~{)t bCIII· thc l!Uagc 01 Chnst, bnt rathcr thnt of Sntan, who cnn either behold lI'ith indif
ference the wleke.dness of othcrs. or rejoiec in it. 4. Nor,hing is more wretched thsn an 
oh.c1I~ratc henrt,. Slll?C it cnn,ed him, who is the som'ce of nil true joy to bc filled with 
gTld on behol(hng It. 5. Our indignntion ugAinst wickedness must be tcmpcred by com
Pllssion for the persons of thc wickcd. 

2. Inferences dedltcedfi'om word~ thcil/selves, and tlteir signification. 
For instnnc.c. in Luke xxi. 15 .• 0111' 1.01',1 addn·ssing his disciples, s~ys, I will give yOIl iI. 

mOlllh mill. WISe/OIil. Inf'·~·"lIc.c 1. Cln·i,t, Iho ell'mul lI'is<lom, is the source 1111<1 springo! 
nIl Imc \\"1~'lom. 2. }!Tdl gwe. Thcy wilo nttclllpt to pl'ocurc wisdom by their oll'n 
st,rl"ngrh, Without thc. alll of pl"a)""r, mn)' justly be charged with presuml'tiotl. 3. You. 
1>;~ OIlC stands morc III n~cd of the gift of divine wisclom than thcy who ure intruston 
with the chargc of tenclung others. 4. A mOllth, or ready uttcrance. Thc gift 01 

I Sec parlil'ularly §§ 17-26. in. Dr. WiIlinms's edition of Claude's Essny Christinn 
l'rea<'!"'l", PI'. 31l0-346.; or MI·. Simcon's much improved edition Cflmbrhl';; anu LJll-
llOIl, IH2i. 121llo. ' 0 

, 11l,litlltioue" Hermcncuticre Sac rIC, lib. iI'. eop. 3. pp. 804-822. 
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is bcstowcd by God, ns wc11 ns cvcry othcr gift. Wisdom. It is pos,iLlC' fur " 
acquire clillning by the mero force of corl"l1)lt nature; but Iluturc cannot po"sibly 
true wisdom. 5. A./d. Eloqucnec, whcn not unitcll with wisdom, is of little 

in promoting the kingdom of Christ. From tltis Inst infcrence, it nppears that 
smallest particle~ sometimes afford nhlttcr fl·om which we may dcduce IJl·netical 

Inferences deducedfrom the emphasis andforce of1om·ds. 
hayc an cxnmplc in 1 Pct. v. 5., Be clolhed witlt humility; for God ,'csislellt Il,e 
Inference 1. Humility. Christiall humility docs 110t residc in filthy 01' rcnt garmcllts, 

n modest mind, thnt entcrtains humble vicws of itsclt: Be !Ie clothed, i-ylto!-'/3wrra.OTe., 
P, ill, nIHI KO!-'{3ow, to yallwr. or lie ill (/ II/Iot. Thc 1I'0rli menns to c/othe, propcrly, 

all oule,· ornament,,1 garment, lied closely upon one with Imols. Tme humility is an 
whieh dceomtcs thc mind much morc than the most costly gnrmcnts do the 

3. Humility is a garmcnt with which we covcr buth our OWll virtucs nnd the 
of others. 4. This ornament of humility, bcing cxposed to many snnrcs, must bc 

gunnlod, nnd retained llround us. 5. The proud, {nr,p'1</ldvoIs, fl·Olll {,.,rIp, lIbo"e, 
to appem', bccansc such pcrsons exalt thcmse!l'cs above others. No sin is Icss 
being concealecl, or cscnping tho obscrvation of othcrs, than pridc. 6. God 

literally, set/elli himself as in a"my aguillsl, lite proud man: tltis is 
term. The inferencc dcducible is that, while other sinners rctire, as it worc, 

the presenco of God, nnd seck for shelter ngainst his indignation, the prond man 
openly bra \'es it.' 

Inferences deduced from tlte order and structure of the words con~ 
in the sacred text. 

from Rom. xiv. 17., The M1Igdom of God is righteollsness, peace, and .ioy in Ihe 
the following infcrcnecs mlly bo derh'c<1, Ilceording to tho ordcr of thel worc1~, 

upon the connection and ortlcr of thc subjects trcllted of. I. No Insting 
conscience is to be expeetcd, unlcss wc prcviously lay hol<1 of the 1·ighleol/sllcss of 

faith. 2. Thcy only possess a gonuine nnd pcrmnncnt jO!I, who, being justi
peace with God through Jesus Christ. 3. In vain do those persons bonst 

righteouslless of Christ, who still continuo in a state of hostility with God and 111an. 
peaceful conscience is thc only SOUl·CO of spiritual joy.· 

The sources of inferences are external, when the conclusions 
deduced from n compari:;on of the text, ]. 'Vith the stnte of 
speaker; 2. With the scope of the book or passage; 3. ·With 

• ... ""U."Ul," and consequents; or, in other words, with the context; 
With parallel passages, nlld other circumst.ances. 

Iliferences deduced fi'om tlte state of tlte tm·iter or speaker. 
when Solomon, the wisest and richcst of sovercigns, whose eager desire after the 

of worldly vanities was so grcat, tbnt ho left llone of them untricd, and whose 
of grntifying himself in cvery possiblo plcnsure nnd dclight wcrc unbollndcd,
he exclaims, (Ecc!. i. 2.) Vanity of vallilies, a.// is vallily, tho following infcrenccs 

deduccd from his words, compared with the statc of his mind. 1. Since the 
artisnn is not to be dcspised when spcnking propcrly and opportunely of his own 
he must be more than nsually stupid who docs not givc diligeut attcntion whetl 

monarch is about to speuk. 2. How admirnblo is thc wis,lom of God, 
it pll'ascd him to selcct a pcrsotl to proclaim lind tcstify the mnity of all thiugs 

choice of one who hnd most dccply expcrienccd how lI'uly vnin they were! 
n soYcreign, thus singularly possesscd of glory, fnme, human wisdom, riches, 
facility for the enjoyment of pleasurcs, proclaims thc vanity of all thcse things. 

t6s:tmlolllY ought to be rcceived by everyone with grcnt respcct. 4. Since princes, 
all lire cxposed to tbe insidious wilcs of plcasures, it is worthy of remark 

God raiscd one of thcir own rank to admonish them of their danger. 

on cmphatic words, which are sources whence inference. 

on Subjects chiefly Practical, by Hp. Jebb, Senn. 
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2. Il{(erences dedlwed 
(1.) From the general scope of an entire book. 
For instance, let the following words of Jesus Christ, John viii. 51., Verily, verily 1 

Imto you, if a man keep my saying he shall never see death, bo compared with the; 'a~ 
scope of the book, which is announced in John xx. 31., These are writtell, tll"t ye cn:'al 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing ye might have life tl,;nI9h! 
his n(/l1Ie. From this collativn the following inferences will flow. 1. Faith ill Chri~"~h 
to be proved by obedience to his word. 2. True faith cordially receives not ollit t8 
morits of Christ, but also his words anel precepts. And, 3. Whosoever is made, thra the 
faith, a partaker of spiritual life, shall also be freed from spiritual and etemal death. Ugh 

(2.) From the special scope of a particular passage. 
The particulnr seopo of Jesus Christ in the passage above cited, John viii. 51. was t 

demonstrate that he was not possessed by Rn eyil spirit; since the keeping of hi~ wordo 
wOllld procuro oternal lifo for all who oboy him; whilo Satan, on the contrary, leads me i 
into sin, whoso wages is death, or everlasting perdition. Hence we muy deduce the SUb

n 

sequent inferencos. 1. That doctrine which prodnccs such very sllintluy offects can no; 
necessarily bc fRlse lind diabolical. 2. Saving truths are to be proposed even to those 
who lire guilty of calumniating them. 3. There is no nearer way, by which to liberate 
the mind from doubts formed against truth, than a ready obedience to aeknowledge truth 
4. The precepts of Christ are to be obeyed, even though they should be defamed by 
the most learned men. 

(3.) From the very special scope of particular words or phrases. 
The passage just referred to will supply us with another illustration. For instance 

should it be asked, 1. Why our Lord prefixed to his declaration a solemn asseveratio~ 
similar to an oath? it is replied, because he perceived the very obstinate unbelief of his 
hearers; whence it may be inferred, that it is a. shameful thing that Christ should find so 
littlc faith among men. 2. Should it be further inquired, why he prefixed a double .,. 
severation f it is answered, in order that, by such repetition, he might silence tho repeRted 
calumnies of those who opposed him: hence, also, it may be inferrcd that, in proportion 
to the malice and effrontery of men in nsscrting calumnies, the greater zeal is required in 
vindicating truth. 3. Should it still be asked, why our Lord added the words, I sa.v 
unto you? we reply, it is in opposition to the assertion of his enemies in v. 4S., Say we notlVeO 
that thou hast a demonf From which we may infer that he, who is desirous of knowing the 
truth, ought to attend not only to the stories invented Rnd propagated by wicked men 
agl\inst the godly, but also to those things which Christ says of them, I\nd they of him. 

3. Inferences deducedfrom a collation of the text with the context. 
In this Cllse, the pl'incipal words of the text should be compared together, in order thaI 

inferences may be deduced {rom their mutual relution. 1. Collate 1 Tim. i. la., It j, 
a faitliful saying, with v. 4., Neither give heed to jhbles. Inference. The idle lcgends of 
the Jews (preserved in the Talmud), and tho relations of the Gentiles concerning tbeir 
dcitios, and the appearances of tlte latter, are eompal'ed to unccrtain fables; but the n.ar. 
ration in the gospel concerning Jesus Christ is both certain, and wOI·thy of bemg 
received with faith. 2. Collate also 1 Tim. i. 15. with v. 6. Vain jangling, or emp~y 
talking. Inference. God usually punishes those who will not believe the most certlllB 
words of the gospel, by judicially giving them up to a voluntary belief of the most abs~rd 
and lying fa.blcs. 3. Compa.re the words Worthy of all acceptation. 1 Tim. i. 15., Wlt~ 
v. S., The law is good. Inference. The law, as given by God, is both good in itself an 
has a good tendency, though to a sinner it is so formidable as to put him to flight; but 
the gospel rccommends itself to the terrified conscience. as a saying or discourse every 
way worthy of credit. 

4. Il1fe1'ences deduced from a collation of the text with parallel passages. 
The adyantnge resulting from such a compiuison, in investigating the sense of a passage 

of scripture, has alreatly been stated and illustrated; and the observations and eXILDlpifi 
referred to, if considered with a particular view to the deduction of inferences, will suPF ~ 
the reader with numerous instances, whence he may draw various important coroJ1n~l~ie 
One instance, therefore, will suffice to exemplify the nature of the Inferences dedut' ts 
{rom a comparison of the text with parallel passages. In 2 Tim. i. S., St. Pltul e:- ID~ • 

Timothy not to be ashamed of the testimony of the Lord. Compare this with Rom. I. ~~l 
where he says, I am not ashamed of the gospel of ChrM; for it is the power 01.<. 
unto salvation to everyone tliat believeth, to the Jew first and also to the Grew-' 
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XXYii.i. 16 .. and. xlix. 2.3., last clause (cited in Rom. x, 11.), where it is 
""W"1I0.«I"'"CI b~lleveth !It hl1ll (Chnst) shall not be ashamed, that is, confounded or 

of. hiS ho~e.. From this collation th; two f?llowing inferences may be 
1. ~Ulthful mm~sters of the gospel reql1lr~ nothlllg from others which they 
thmr own cxpenence know to be both posslblo and pmcticllble. And, 2. All 
hl\~e already belie~cd. 01' do now or shall hereafter believe in Christ, have, in 

In;n, nll.thc biesslllgs .forctohl. by the prophets; all thc promises of God, in 
Inm, bemg !lea, t.hat IS, tl'ue m themselYes, and amell, that is faithfully fnl 

who believe ill Christ (2 e'or. i. 20.). 

external source of inferences is tlte collation of the text !vith 
.".,';,{p,.n/:'()n of tlte following external Ci1'cwllstallces, 'L·iz. 

THE TIME when tile words 01' thin,qs were tettered or tooh place. 
in Matt. xxvii. ,';2., wc reau thnt many bodies of tlte saints wMch slept arose' but 

Cl~ri.st'S resurrection (v. 53.), n?t b;lol'c (as Hambach hirnse1t~ a~ong 
tllVlncs, has supposed); for ChflSt Illntsclf waij the first-fr1lits of them 

( 1. COl'. xv. 20.). '~he graves .were op~ned at his dcath by tho earthquake; 
bodies came out at hiS resurrcctlOn. Inference. The satistilctOl'Y efficacy of 

death was so great, that it opcned 1\ way to lift! to those who believed on him as 
thnt was to come, as well as to thoso who believe in him subsequently to his 
; and both are equally partakers of the benefits flowing from hiB r88urrec-

Matt. xxvi. 39, 42., Not my will, but tMne be done I Where did Christ utter thi, 
? In a garden. Inference. He, who mado an atonement for the sins of all 

voluntarily submittcd himself; in tho garden of passion, to tho will of God· from 
man withdrew himself in a garden of pleasure. ' 

THE OCCASION upon !vltich the !vords were spoken. 
in Matt. xvi. 3., Christ rebukes the I'harisees, because they did not obsert'e the 

times. On what occasion? Whcn they required him to show them a sign 
In.fe~·ence. Such are the ~linr\ness and corruption of men, that, disregard

exillbited to them by God himself, they frequently require new signs that nre 
lIIZ:reeaDle to their own desires. 

ix. 9. During the blindness in which Saul continued {or three days and three nights 
him to the knowledge of himself. Inference. Those, whom God vouchsafes 

, he first convinces o{ their spiritual blindness,1 

instances might be offered. From the sources already 
and explained, various kinds of inferences may be derived, 

to both faith and practice. Thus, some may be deduced for 
of faith, for excitin~ sentiments of love and gratitude, 

for the support of hope; whIle others contribute to promote 
Christian wisdom and prudence, and sacred eloquence; lastly, 
are scrviceable for doctrine, for reproof, for instruction, and 

He who adds personal practice to the diliO'ent readinO' 
and meditates 011 the inferences deduc;1 from the~ 

and pious men, will abundantly experience the truth of 
"psalmist's observations, Thy commandment is e:L'ceedillg broad; 

The entrance of thy words giveth light, it giveth understand
the simple (Psal. cxix. 96, 130.). "The scriptures," says the 

In his Manuductio ad Lectionem Scripturre Sacrre, cap. 3. (pp. 101-122. of 
;\Iaen •••• '. translation), has some very useful observations on inferential reading, ilIus

numerous instances differen t from those above given. See also Schaefer, Inlti
ScripturisticPl, pill'S Ii. pp. 166-17S. 
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late eminent Bi~hop Horne, " are the appointed means of enlighteni1!9 
the mind with true and saving knowledge. They show us what We 

were what we are and what we shaH be: they show us what God 
hath 'done for us, a~d what he expecteth us to do for him: they show 
us the adversaries we have to encounter, and how to encounter thelll 
with success: they show us the mercy and the justice of the Lord 
the joys of heaven, and the pains of he~l. Thus will they give to th; 
simple in a few days, an under.~tandzng of those matters, which 
philos~phy, for whole centuries.' sough~ in vai~." . 

In conducting, however, the mferentlal re~dmg above d~ecussed~ We 
must be careful not to trust to the mere effUSIOns of a prurient or Vivid 
fancy: inferences legitimately deduced unquestionably do essentially 
promote the spiritual instruction and practical edification of the reader. 
"But, when brought forward fo~ the pu:pose of. interpretation, pro
perly so called, they are to be viewed With cautlOn, and even with 
mistrust. For scarcely is there a favourite opinion, which a fertile 
imagination may not thus extr~ct from s0!lle portio~ of .scripture; lind 
very different, nay, contrary mterpretatlOns of thiS kmd have often 
been made of the very same texts, according to men's various fancies 
or inventions." , 

SECTION IL 

ON Tim PRAOTlOAL lUI:ADING OF SCRIPTURE. 

HAVING hitherto endeavoured to show how we may ascertain 
and apply the true sense of the sacred writings, it remains only to 
consider in what manner we may best reduce our knowledge to 
practice; for, if serious contemplation of the scriptures, and practice, 
be united together, our real knowledge of tne Bible must necessarily 
be increased, and will be rendered progressively more delightful. 
If, says Jesus Christ, any man will do his (God's) will, he shall knOtlJ 
of the doctrine w/!ether it be of God (John vii. 17.). This is the chief 
end for which God has revealed his will to us (Deut. xxix. 29.); and 
all scripture is profitable for this purpose (2 Tim. iii. 16.), either 
directin~ us what we should do, or inciting and encouraging us to do 
it; it bemg written for our learning, that we through patience and com
fort of the scriptures might have hope (Rom. xv. 4.); that is, that, by the 
strenuous exercise of that patience, which the consolations administere~ 
in scripture so powerfully support, we mi~ht have an assured. an 
joyful hope in the midst of all our tribulatlOn. Even those thl~gs, 
which seem most notional and speculative are reducible to practl~' 
Those speculations, which we are enabled to form concernin~ t e 
nature and attributes of God, grounded upon his works, oug: t t 
induce us to glorify him as such a God as his works declare hun 0 

be (Rom. i. 20, 21.); and it is a manifest indication that ou~ 
knowledge is not right, if it hath not this influence upon our conduc 
and conversation (1 John ii. 3.). 

I Bishop Vanmildert, Lectures, p. 247. 
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practicul reading here referre~ to .is of such a nature, that th.e 
illiterate persoll may prosecute It With advantage; for the apph

of scripture which it enjoins is connected with salvation; and, 
~_~.n"",.,.tlv, if the unlearned were incapable of making such appli

to themselves, it would be in vain to allow them to peruse the 
writings.' After what has been stated in the preceding 

of this volume, the author trusts he shall stand acquitted of 
the knowledO'e of the original languages of the 

an acquaintance
O 

with which will suggest many weighty 
ts, that would not present themselves in a version. It 

l.n""""VAr. sufficient, that every thing necessary to direct our faith, 
our practice, may easily be ascertained by the aid of 
Of modern versions, the present authorized English 
upon the whole, undoubtedly a most accurate and 

practical application of the word of God will, un-
~lVl1~Ul:r, prove the most beneficial; provided it be conducted 
a due reITard to those moral qualifications which have already 
stated a~d enforced, as necessary to the right understanding of 

scriptures.2 Should, however, any hints be required, the fol
may, perhaps, be consulted with advantage.s 

In reading the scriptures, then, with a view to personal applica
we should be careful that it be done with a pure intention. 

Scribes and Pharisees, indeed, searched the scriptures, yet without 
any real benefit from them: they thought that they had in them 

; yet they would not come to Christ that they might have life 
v. 40.). He, however, who peruses the sacred volume, only for 

purpose of amusing himself with the histories it contains, or of begun
time, or to t1'llnquillize his conscience by the discharge of a mere 

duty, is deficient in the motivil with which he performs that duty, 
cannot expect to derive from it either advantage or comfort amid the 

of life. Neither will it suffice to read the scriptures with the mere 
of becoming intimately ncqua.inted with sacred truths, unless such 

be accompanied with n desire, that, through them, he may be 
of his self-love, ambition, 01' other faults, to which he may be 
exposed, and that, by the assistance of divine grace, he may be 
root them out of his mind. 

• II. In reading the scriptu7'es for this purpose, it will be advisable to 
some appl'opriate le8sons from its most useful parts; not being par
rly solicitous concerning the exact connection or other critical 

that may occur (t!tough at other times, as ability and opportu
, these are !tigh(1j proper objects of inquiry), but simply con

them in a devotional or practical view.4 

Francke, Mnnuduetio, rnp. iv. p. 131., &c., or p. 124., &c., of the English version. 
Sce Vol. I. pp. 466-468.. . 
These observations nrc selected and abmlged from Bambach, Instlt. Herm., and 

Brovis Institlltio, Rntionem tratlons SlIcr. Script. in vcrnm clii6cntioncIn lcgenlii, 
to his Prmlcct. Herm. I:!vo. Halm MElgd. 1717. Francke has treated the same 

in II sitllilnr mllnncr, in his ]l[nnndllctio, already noticed, cap. iv. 
UncI .... """". Rise nud Progrcss of Hcligion, chap. xix. § 9. (Works, vol. i. p. 359. Lee(ls, 
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After asc~rta~ning, therefore, the plai~ and obvious meaning of the lesso 
under exammntlOll, we should first consIder the present state of our lIIillrl: 
~nd ~are~ully compare it with the passage in question: next, we shonld 
I~qulre lI1to the causes qf those faults which such perusal may hal" 
dIsclosed to us, and should then look around for suitable remedies to 
correct the faults we have thus discovered. ' 0 

III. fVe sltoufd carefu.lly. distin.q!l~sIL between wILat tILe sCl'ipture itself 
S(l.1Js, and what zs 01lZ1J saId m tile scrzpture, and, also, tlte times, places 
mul persons, when, where, and by wltom any thing, is recorded as liavin' 
been said 01' done. 9 

In Mal. iii. 14., we meet with the following words: "It is in vain t 
scrve God; and what profit is it that we have kept his ordinance?" Ando 

in 1 Cor. xv. 32" we meet with this maxim of profane men "Let us e t 
and drink, for to-morrow we die." But, when we read the;e and simi! a 
passages, we must attend to the characters introduced, aud remember th:~ 
the persons who spoke thus were wicked men. Even those whose piet 
is commended in the sacred volume, did not always act in strict conformi? 
to it. Thus, when David vowed that he would utterly destroy Nllbal 
house, we must conclude that he sinned in making that vow· lind th: 
?iscours.es of Job's f:iends, though in themselves extremely bea~tiful and 
IDstructlve, are. not.m every respect to be approved; for we are informed 
by the sllcred h~storlan, t.hllt God was wroth with them, because they had 
not spoken of hIm the thing that was right (Job xlii. 7.). 

IV. In every practical reading and application of the 8criptures to 
ourselves, our attention should bejixed on Jesus CILrist, both as a gift to 
be received by faith for salvation, and also as an exemplar to be copied 
and imitated in our lives. ' 

W~ a~e !lot, however, to. imitate him in all things. Some things he did 
by hIS dIVine P?wer; an.d In those .we c~nnot imitate him: other things he 
perform~d by IllS sovereIgn authority; m those we must not imitate him: 
?ther thmgs also he performed by virtue of his office, as a Mediator; and 
In t~ese we m~y not, we cannot follow him. But, in his early piety, his 
obedlen.ce to I~l~ rep~ted earthly parents, his unwearied diligence in doing 
good, Ius humlhty, hIS unblameable conduct, his self-denial his contentment 
undcr low circ~mstances, ?is frequency in private prayer: his affectionate 
thankful~ess, hIS compas~lOn t? the. wretched, his holy and edifying dis
c?urse, hIS free conv~rsatlOn, IllS patIence, his readiness to forgive injuries, 
hIS ~or.row ~or the SillS of others, his zeal for the worship of God his 
g!orlfY:lDg Ins hea~enly Fathe:, his impartiality in administering reproof, 
~IS universal obedle~ce,. and hIS love and practice of holiness-in all theso 
Instances, Je.sus ChrIst IS the most perfect pattern for our imitation.1 And 
the observatIOn of these things, in a practical point of vie\v will be of 
singular use to u~ on .this account; namely, that, whateyer sy:Upathy aud 
benevolence Christ dIsplayed on earth, he retains the same in heaven, 

I The Yn.rious fef\tur~s in the c!luructcr of our Hedeemer us mun, which nrc enumcl'lltcd 
ubo,'~, nrc ll.lustrnted In nn admIrable, but litlle known tract of the pious commcntator 
~urk'tt (edltc,d, by th~ Hev. Dr, Gltlsse), in titled Jesus Christ, as lIIan, an inimitable 
I attCl'll of religIOUS VIrtue. evo, London. 1809. lillY;Il'" illustrated the ditfel'cnt sub· 
jeets, the e~itor terl~inntes his essay with the ~ollowi~g ca7.tion: "Take heed thut ye do 
not so cons1(\er Chl'lst fOI' your pattern, us to dlsowI! /11111 for your Saviour and Hedeemer. 
Go~ ~rescrv~ ,us,", he ad~s, "1~om this growing error, which stabs the heart of the 
CIll'1stla~ ~ellglO~l, ~n that It deprIves us of the choicest benefits of Christ's death I namely. 
the explllllOn 01 a1l1 by a proper satisfaction to the justice of God I" 
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thu.t he is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, and that he ever 
to make intercession for them that come unto God by him. For WCl 

an high priest that cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
illnll","'~, but (one who was) in all points tempted like as we are; so 

may now come with humble confidence to the throne of grace; 
ourselves that we shall find, from the true mercy-seat of God, 
help in all our distresses (Heb. xiii. 8., vii. 25., and iv. 15, 16.). 

then, being our most perfect exemplar (1 Cor. xi. 1.), the 
actions and general conduct of other men, as related in tho 
should be regarded by us as models of imitation, only so far as 

are conformable to this standard. 

V. "An example (that is, every good one) hath the force of a rule; 
of them being 'written for our admonition' (l Cor. x. ll.). But 

we must be careful to examine and discern whether the example be 
. or ordinary, according to which the application must be 

illustration of this remark, it may be observed, I. That, in matters 
were extraordinary, such as the killing of Eglon by Ehud (J udg. iii. 

Elijah's slaying the prophets of Baal (I Kings xviii. 40.), and his in
fire from heaven (2 Kings i. 10.), a conduct which, though approved 

him, was condemned by our Lord in the apostles (Luke ix. 54, 55.); 2. 
matters that were temporary; such were many of the ceremonies ob

by the Jews, the washing of his disciples' feet by our Lord (John xiii. 
the celebration of love-feasts by the primitive Christians, &c.; and, 
matters that were sinful, as the drunkenness of Noah (Gen. ix. 21.), 

.. UILllLl,rv of David (2 Sam. xi.), the repining of Jonah (Jonah iv. 1-9.), 
of Christ (Matt. xxvi. 69....,75.; Mark xiv. 66-72.; Luke 

55-62.; John xviii. 15-18, 25-27.), &c. -in matters which were 
extraordinary, temporary, or sinful, the practice of holy men recorded 

scriptures is NOT to be a pattern for us ; but, in all general holy duties, 
such particular duties as belong to our respective situations and 

we are to set them before our eyes, and to follow their steps. 
therefore, we read of the uprightness of Noah, of Abraham's faith, 

meekness of Moses, of David's devotions, the zeal of Josiah, the bold
of Peter and John in Christ's cause, of the labours of St. Paul, anr! 

virtues of the ancient saints, it should be our study to adorn our 
lrotesisicm with similar graces and ornaments.~ 

VI. When we read of tile failings, as well as the sinful actions of 
recorded ~'n the scriptures, we may see what is in our own nature; 

are in us the seeds of the same sin, and simUar tendencies to its 
C»'mmi~lsion, which would bring forth similar fruits, were it not for the 

renewing grace of God. And, as many of the persons, 
are related in tILe volume of inspiration, were men of infi

elevated piety than ourselves, we should learn from them, 
only to "be not high-minded, butfear" (Rom. xi. 20.); but, further, 

avoid being rash in censuring the conduct of others. 
The occasions of their declensions are likewise deserving of our attention, 

1 Bishop Wilkins on the Gift of Preaching, p, 23. of Dr. E, Williams's Christian 
or I~. edit. 1843. See also some admirable observations on this subject in 

'Vorks, vol. xii. pp, 452. &c. 
Hey's Norrisian Lectures, vol. i. p. 77. The whole of his chapter, on 

sayings and actions rccordcd in the scriptures to ourselves," abounds with 
views, happily illustrated, lind is worthy of rcpeated perllsals. 

KK4 
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a8 well as the temptations to which they were exposed, and whether they 
did not Ileglect to wateh over their thoughts, wOl'lls, and actiolls, Ul' trUSt 
too mu(;h to their own strength (as in the case of St. Peter'~ denial of 
Christ), what were the mealls thllt led to their penitence and recovery, an,l 
how they domeaned themselves after they had repented. Bya due ObS01'" 

Yation, therefore, of their words Gnd actions, and of thc temper oj their 
minds, so far as this is manifested by words and actions, we shall be bettcr 
enabled to judge of our !'utl progress in religious knowledge, than by those 
characters which fU'e given of holy men in the scriptures, without Such 
observation of the tenor of their lives, and the frame of their minus. 1 

VII. lit l'cadillg the promises and t!t1'eatenings, the e:dlOrtatiolls and 
admonitions, and other parts of scripture, we should apply them to 
oW'selves in such a mannel', as if the.v had been personally addres'sed 
to us. 

For instance, Itre we relltiing any of the prophetic sermons? Let us so 
read and consider them, anu, as it were, relllize to ourselves the times and 
persons when and to whom such prophetic discourses were delivered, as if 
they were onr fellow-countrymen, fellow-citizens, &c., whom Isaiah, Jere
minh, Ezekiel, and other prophets rebuke in some chapters; while in others 
they labour to convince them of their sinful ways, and to convert them, or, 
in the event of their continuing disobedient, denounce the divine juugmcnts 
against them.2 So, in Itll the precepts of Christian virtue recorded in 
Matt. v., vi., and viL, we should consider ourselves to be as nearly anu 
particulltrly concemed, as if we had personally heard them delivered by 
Jesus Christ on the Mount.a Independently, therefore, of the light which 
will thus be thrown upon the prophetic or other portions of scripture, much 
practical instruction will be efficien tly obtained; for, by this mode of read
ing the scriptures, the promises addressed to others will encourage us, the 
denunciations against others will deter us from the commission of sin, the 
exhortations delivered to others will excite us to the diligent performance 
of our duty, and, fintllly, admonitions to others will make us 10alk circum
spectl-!/. Thus will St. Paul'$ comprehensive observations be fully realizeu j 

TYltafsoever things 10ere written aforetime were written jor our learning 
(Hom. xv. 4.); and, All scriptul'e is given by inspiration of God, and is 
p1'Ofitablejor doctrine, for reproof, for c01'rection,jor instruction in rigltt
eousness; that the man qf God may be made perfect, tltorougltly furnis/ted 
unto all good works (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.). 

VIII. The words of tlte passllge .~electecl for ow' private 1'eading, 
after its impO/·t has been ascertained, ma.¥ beneficially be summed up 01' 

c01uprised in very brief prayers, or ejaculations.4 

The auvautage resulting from this simple method, says Rambach, hns 
been proved by many who have recommended it. If we pray over the 
substance of scripture, with our Bible before us, it may impress the 
memory and heart more deeply, I\nd may form us to copiousness and variety 
both of thought Itnu expression in prayer.5 Should Itny references to the 

I Lukin, Intruduction to thc Scripture., p. 213. 12mo. London, 1669. 
• :Frnnzills, Trnetntlls de Intcrprctatiullc Sacl'llrum Scriptumrum, Prrof. p. 9. 
oSee Liycly Ortlelcs, sect. viii. § 41. . 
• :Francke has give 11 severnl cX:lllIplcs of the prnctiec here recommended, ill the ~rc\'ll 

Institutio, Ht the l'llll of his l'l'II~lcctiunes iIcrmcIH'lIticro. Similar cxamples nrc nlso m.the 
trltet. illtitletl Pl:lin Directions f"r r~ading the II ,ly Scriptllres, publishcd by the s"clcty 
tOI" IIl"OIHutillj.! t'hl'i~tiltll 1(l1owlcd~c. 

, Dr. l)odllrillge, ""Jlks, yol. i. 1'. 3no. 
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be required, in confirmation of this statement" we would briefly 
that tIle fullowing passages, among many others that miO'ht be cited 

by aUllressing them to God, and by a slight change also it~ the person' 
ndmirable petitions for divine teaching; viz. Col. 1. 9, 10.; Eph. i: 

, Ill, 19.; 1 Pet. ii. 1, 2. Psal. cxix. contains numerous similar passages. 

IX In the pl'aclical rendin.q of the scriptures, all things are not to 
applied at once, but gradually and successively j and t!tis application 

be made, not so much with the vicw of supplying us with materials 
ing, as with mattcl' for practice. 

, This practical rcadillg and application must be dil(qently 
through life j and we III a.v , with the assistance of divine 

reasonably hope for sllccess in it, if to reading we add constant 
and mcditation on what we have read. 

enlightens meditation; and by meditation prayer is rendered 
ardent. 1 vYith these, we are further to conjoin a perpetual 
'son of the sacred writings; daily observation of what takes 

in ourselves, itS well as what we lcarn fl'om the experience of 
; a strict and vigilant self-examilllttion; together with frequent 

vGI't'ation with mcn of learning and piety, who have made greater 
,,''',rr1'l'~Q in saving knowledge; and, lastly, thc diligent cultivation of 

peacc. 2 

ther observations might be offered; but the preceding hints, if 
considered and acted upon, will make us "neither barren 1101' 

'tful ill the knowledge of OUl' Lord Jesus Christ" (2 Pet. i. 8.). 
to some of his readers, thc author should appear to have 

too much on so obvious a topic, its importance must be his 
1Vhatevcl' relatcs to the confirmation of our f!tith, the im-

11'n",",mn,nt. of our morals, 01' the elevation of OuI' affections, ought not 
lightly or with indiffcrcnce. To borrow a remark of the 

ed Dr. vVaterlalld, with a trifling variation, while 
or spiritual uses or improvcments arc raiscd upon tcxts of 

Bcrmtur,e. for the purposes of pmctical edification (whether such spi
uses were really intendcd by the sacred penman or not), if the 
bc but aptlyaccommodatcd to them, and pertinently and soberly 
, and the analogy of faith bc preserved, a good end will be 

and the true doctl'ine at least will be kept, if not a true in-

et meditatio conjunctione nccessaria sibi adinvicem copulantur. Et per 
illuminntur meditatio, ct in mcditatione exardescit oratio. llcrnm'd, OpCl'!l, 

Serm. dc Disc. cunt. in Ern. 2. tom. v. col. 657. [This is not a genuine work of 
Again, Ncmo rcpente fit ~Ullll1ln~ : a8celHiendo, non volundo, nppl'chcnditur 

sc"lro. Asccndamus igitu1', vclut dnuhu8 quihllsdnm pedihu8, medi/aliono ct 
Meditatio siqnidcm docct quill desit : oratio ne desit obtinet. Ill" viam ostendit, 

Meditatione dcniqu~ agnoscimus imminentia nobis pericula: omtione 
prrostaltte Domino nostro Jesu Christo, In Fest. Andr. Serm. i. 10. tom. iii. eol. 

subjects briefly noticed in this partlgrIlph are discussed more at· length by 
in the prefaco (pp. 9-11.) to his Tractatus Tbeologicus de Interpretlltiono 

OCrintl,.m SIICl'ro. 
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CHAPTER I. 

ON THE PENTATEUCH, OR FIVE BOOKS OF MOSES. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE PENTATEUCH. 

Title. -II. Argument of tho Pentateuch. -Ill Notice of other writings 
ascribed to Moses. 

THE PENTATEUCH, by which title the five books of Moses are 
collectively designated, is a word of Greek originaP, which literally 
signifies five books, or volumes; by the Jews it is frequently termed 
n'liT-l, the Law, or the Law of Moses, because it contains the eccle
siastical and political ordinances issued by God to the Israelites. 
rWe find this appellation more or less modified in various parts of 
the bible: l"1)ir-llJ i~~, Deut. xxviii. 61., xxix. 20., xxx. 10., xxxi. 26. ; 
Josh. i. 8., viii. 34.; 2 Kings xxii. 8, 11.; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 15.; 
Neh. viii. 3.: i1~l"1~ TI1ir-l '0, 2 Chron. xvii. 9., xxxiv. 14.; Neh. ix. 3.: 

TI1iT-l '0, Josh. xxiv. 26.; N eh. viii. 18.: l"1~O TI1\r-l '0, Josh. 
1.; 2 Kings xiv. 6.; Neh. viii. 1.: l"1~O '0, 2 Chron. xxv. 4., 
12. ; Ezra vi. 18. ; N eh. xiii. 1.: l"1~O m\r-l, 2 Chron. xxiii. 18. ; 

iii. 2., vii. 6.: l"1)\r-lij, 2 Chron. xxv. 4.; N eh. viii. 2, 7, 13, 14. 
The rabbins call the books of Moses l"1)\r-llJ \c.J~·m n\y~IJ, "the fi ve
'fifths of the law." Among the Greeks the name was '1 ~EI''T(hEVXOS2, 
BC. (3t/3'Aos; among the Latins, Pentateucltus 3, sc. tiber.] 

The Pentateuch forms, to this day, but one roll or volume in the 
Jewish manuscripts, being divided only into perashioth and sednrim, 
Or larger and smaller sections.4 This collective designation of the 
books of Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy, 

I n,,,,,,d'l"uXos, from .... ""'" five, and 'I',iixos, II. book or volume. Bible do Venee, tom. i. 
p.310. 

I Orig. Op. Par. 171S-173S. In Joh. tom. xiii. tom. iv. p. 236. 
• Tenul!. Op. Franek. 1597, Adv. Mareion. lib. i. 10. p. 354. 
• For an account of these divisions, see before, pp. 35, 36. 
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is of "cry eonsidemble antiquity, though we have no certain infol'llln 
tion when it was first. introducec1. l As, howevcr, the namcs of thc~· 
books nrc evidently derivcd from the Greek, and as the five books ~~ 
Mos('.~ nre expressly mentioned by J osephus 2

, who wrote only a fcw 
years aftcl' our Saviour's Jswllsion, we have some reason to bclicre 
that the five-fold division was made by the Alexandrian transJator~ 
[ICeil, however, and others consider it original,3] -. 

II. This division of the sacred volume comprises an aCCOunt of 
the creation of' the world, and of the fall of man, the outlines of the 
e~rly annals of t~e world, and a full recita~ of the Jewish law, and 
of the events whlCh happened to the Israehtes from their bccomitlO' 
a distinct people to their departure out of Egypt, and their arriv~ 
on the confines of the land of Cannan-a period of two thousand 
five hundred and fifteen years according to the vulgar computation 
or of three thousand seven hundred and sixty-five years, accordin~ 
to that of Dr. Hales. "I t is a wide description, gradually contl'acted~ 
an account of one nation, preceded by a general sketch of the first 
state of mankind. The books are written in pure Hebrew, with an 
admirable diversity of style, always well adapted to the subject yet 
characterized with the stamp of the same author; they ar~ all 
evidently parts of the same work, and mutually strenO'then and 
illustrate each other. 'l'hey blend revelation and histo~y in one 
point of view, furnish laws, and describe their execution, exhibit 
prophecies, and relate their accomplishment." 4 

III. Besides the Pentateuch the Jews ascribe to Moses ten 
psalms, from Psal. xc. to xcix. inclusive. There is, however no 
solid evidence to prove that all these psalms were co~posed by l;im ; 
for the title of the ninetieth psalm, A p1'ayer of Moses the man of God, 
which, they pretend, must be applied also to the nine following 
psalms, is not sufficient. Many of the titles of the psalms are not 
original, nor, indeed, very ancient; and some are evidently mis
placed: we find also in some of these psalms the names of persons, 
and other marks, which by !10 means agree with Moses. 

Further, some of the anCient fathers have thouO'ht that Moses ,vas 
the author of the book of Job: Ol'igen, in his cgmmentary on Job, 
pretends that Moses translated it out of Syriac into Hebrew' but 
this opinion is rejected both by Jews and Christians. ' 

There are likewise ascribed to Moses several apocryphal books; 
as an Apocalypse, or Little Genesis, the Ascension of Moses, the 

I The a.u~hor of the treatis~ De M~,!do, wlt.ich is eO.mmonly ascribed to Philo Jl1d(llus, 
was Of.opllllon that. ?t~oses hImself d~"lded hiS work mto five books; but he assigned no 
Iluthorlty for sl1ch opllllon. Jesus ChrISt nnd his apostles ncver cite the five hooks of Moses 
undc~ any other Illlme than thut of Itloses, or the Law of Itlooes; as the Jews ordintu'ily do 
to tIllS dny. Cal met conjectures that Ezl'n dividcd the Pentateuch into five books Dis-
scrtations, tom. ii. p. 23. • 

• In his Jcwish Antiquitics, Josephus terms the Pentateuch the Holy Books of ,1fo.leI 
(lib. x. cap. 4. § 2.); and, in his Treatise agninst Apion (lib. i. cap. 8.), when enumerating 
the s~crcd. writings of. th~ J.ews: he says that fir"e of !hem belong to lrfoses. Some critics 
h''''e Imaglllc(~ thnt thIS dIstinctIOn of t1~e Pentutcuch mto five scpnrate books was known 
to nnd recogl1lzed by St. 1'11111 (1 Cor. XIV. 19.), by the term five worda. but the context of 
that pnssage doc~ not authorize such a conjccture. • 

• Einleitung. § !l0. p. 65. 
• Bp. Grny, Key to the Old Testament, p. 76. 5th edit. 
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__ •• ,."ntlnn of Moses, the Testament of Moscs, and the Mysterious 
Moses. The principal part of the Little Genesis was 
by Cedrenus into his chronological history I: it was 

in Hebrew in the fourth century of the Christian era, for 
find it cited by Jerome. From the Apocalypse just noticed, it 
been pretended that St. Paul copied Gal. v. 6. and vi. 15.; and 

been imaO'ined that what is said in the epistle of Jude (verse 
respecting the archangel Michael's contention with Satan for the 

of Mose8, was taken from the apocryphal Ascension of Moses. 
was the opinion of Origen, who, though he cites it in another 
alludes to it as not being in the canon. 2 All these pretended 

writinO's, however, are confessedly spurious, and are supposed 
have been f~bricated in the early ages of Christianity. 

SECTION II. 

ON THE BOOIt OF GENESIS. 

Title.-II. Author and date.-Ill. General argument.-rv. Scope.
V. Types of the Messialt.-VI. Synopsis.-VII. Literal sense of the first 
three chapters of Genesis vindicated. 

THE first book of the Pentateuch, which is called GENESIS 
~) derives its appellation from the title it bears in the 

Septl;aO'int version, BIBAO~ rENE~En~; which signifies 
Book of the Generation or Production, because it commences 
the history of the generation or production of all things. The 
name the books of the Old Testament either fr0111 their authors, 
principal subject treated in them, as the five books of Moses, 

the Lamentations of Jeremiah, or from the first Hebrew word 
which they beO'in: thus, the book of Genesis is in Hebrew 
n'WN:lf, that i~, in the beginning, from its initial word 3 [also 

its contents, i'l,,\''.1: "\~t;l4]. 
Although nothing is more certain than tllat this book was 

by Moses&, yet it is by no means agreed when he composed 
history which it contains. Eusebius and some eminent critics 

I Ccdrenns, enumerating the authoritie~ eonsu~ted b! him, says, th.at he "col1e~te~ not 1\ 

things from the Little Genesis, &".b ""'IS A."''T1/s r,v.O' • .,s. HlstorlB Compendlal'lo, tum. 
2. edit. Veneto 1729. Cedrenus frequcIIIly cites this apocryphal book in the course of 

work. ., I .. 
See the passnges of Origen at length In Dr. Lardner s works, 1'0 • II. pp. 483-512. 

or vol. i. pp. 541-557. 4to. .. . 
avoid unnecessary references to the same nnthol'lttcs, It may hcre he stated that, 
the treatises referred to for p'lrticulor fucts and argull1cnts, in this and .Lhe foll.ow

of the present volume, the author has throughout consultcd the dissertatIOns 
lntroduetio ad Libros Biblicos Vctcri. Testamenti; Jahn, Intl'oductio 

Libros V~teris Frederis, and Ackermall~'s cxpur~ated. <;dition M i.t; the prcfa~cs 
Alber in his Interpretntio SacI'1ll Scripturre; He,dcggcr, Bnehll'ldton B,bhcllm, on w.hlch 

Vlln Til's Opus Anolyticum ,is ~ comlDenLu~y; and Moldcnhllwer, Introduetlo in 
Libros Canonicos Veteris et Novi Testament!. 

• De Wette, Einleitung, § 138.; but Buxtorf, Lex. Talmud. &c., col. 974., understands 
cabolietic book by this appellation • 
• See Vol. I. pp. 48-61. 
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after him have c?njccttll'c~l that i~ was writtcn whi~e 1.le. kept the 
flock;; of Jethro Ills father-Ill-law, 111 the wIlllerne8s of Mllhnn. l'h 
opinion of Theodore!,. wh!ch has been adopted ?y M~ldenh\nve~ 
and other modern cntIcs, IS that Moses wrote thIS book after th 
departure of the I~I"U~lites from ~gypt and t?e pron.ll:lgntion Of th~ 
law from Mount Slllm!.. for, prevIOusly to .hls r~ce~v~ng thc lhvine 
call related in Exodus m., hc was only a pnvnte mdlvldual, and Was 
not enducd with the spirit of prophecy. A third conjecture has 
been offered by somc Jewish writers, after rabbi Moses Ben Nach. 
man, who suppose that God dictated to Moses all tl~e contents of 
this book durina' the first forty days that he was permItted to hold a 
c01l1ll1uni~ation ~vith the Almighty on Mount Sinai, and that on hi. 
Ilescent he committed the whole to writing. This hypothesis they 
found on Exod. xxiv. 12. 

III. The book of Genesis comprises the history of about 2369 
years according to the vulgar computation of time, or of 3619 years 
accordina' to the larger computation of Dr. Hales. Besides the 
history of the creation, it contains the narrative of the original inno
cence and fall of man; the propagation of mankind; the rise of 
religion; the general defection and corruption of the world; the 
deluge; the restoration of the world; the division and peopling of 
the earth; the call of Abraham, and the divine covenant with him; 
with an account of the first patriarchs, to the death of Joseph. This 
book also comprises some important prophecies respccting the Mes
siah. See iii. 15., xii. 3., xviii. 18., xxii. 18., xxvi. 4., xxviii. 14., and 
xlix. 10. 

IV. The SCOPE of the book of Genesis may be considered as two
fold: 1. To record the history of the world from the commencement 
of time; and, 2. To relate the origin of the church, and the events 
which befell it during many ages. The design of Moses in tbis book 
will be better understood, if we consider the state of the world when 
the Pentateuch was written. Mankind was absorbed in the grossest 
idolatry, which for the most part had originated in the negleet, the 
perversion, or the misapprehension of certain truths, that had Ol~ce 
been universally known. Moses, therefore, commences his unrratn'e 
by relating in simple language the truths thus disguised or pel'Ycrted. 
In pursuance of this plan, he relates, in the book of Genesis, the true 
origin and history of all created things, in opposition to the erroneous 
notions entertained by the heathen nations, especially by the Egyp
tians; the origin of sin, and of all moral and physical evil; the estab
lishment of the knowledge and worship of the only true God among 
mankind; their declension into idolatry; the promise of the Messiah: 
together with the origin of the church, and her progress and cOllditio,n 
for many ages. Further, he makes known to the Israelites the proYI
dential history of their ancestors, and the divine promises made to 
them, and shows them the reason II"hy the Almighty chose Abrnhnnl 
and his posterity to be a peculiar people tll the exclusion of all other 
nations, viz. that from them should spring the Messiah. This eirculI!
stance must be kept in view throughout the reading of this book, as It 
will illu~trate many otherwise-unaccountable circumstallces there re-
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It was this hope that led Eve to exclaim, I lta1Jc gotten a 
the Lord (Gen. iv. 1. Heb.). The polygnmy of Lamech may 

accounted for by the hope that t.he Messiah would be born of some 
his posterity, as also the incest. of Lot's duughtel's(Gen. xix. 31-

Sarah's impatience of her barrenness (Gen. Xl'i.), t.he Jlolygamy 
b (Gen. xxix.), the consequent jenlousies between Leah and 

Gl'n. xxx.), the jealousies betwecn Ishmael and Isaac, and 
y Rebekah's preference of .Tacob to Esau. It was these jen

and these pretensions to the promise of the Messiah, that gave 
to the custom of calIina' God the God of Abraham, the God of 

anel the God of .r aeob; and 110t the God of Lot, Ishmael, allll 
the promise having been part.icularly made and repeated to 

three patriarchs. I 
• TYPES OF THE MESSIAH are Adam, as being a public person 
federal head (compare Rom. v. 14. Gr. and 1 Cor. xv. 45.); 

. (Psal. ex. 4.; Heb. vi. 20. and vii.); and Isaac (Gen. 
with Heb. xi. 18, 19.). 

VI. The Jews divide the book of Genesis into twelve perashioth 
larger sections, and forty-three sedarim or smaller sections; in our 

it consi~ts of fift.y chapters. [All these divisions are of com-
late date and without aut.hority. It is not indeed easy to 

out satisfactOl'ily the various distinct topics which the book 
nHlITW'" , ... s; insomuch that scarce any two writers agree as to the 

which they would divide it. Perhaps it may best be con 
as comprising two parts:-

PART I. Tile original hist01'!} of mankind, containing 
1. A narrative of events from the creation to the flood (i.-v.); viz. the 

of man and his settlement in paradise (i., ii.); the fall of man and 
from the gal'den (iii.); the history of Adam alld his de-

ts till Noah (iv., v.). 
The account of the flood and the restoration of the world (vi.-ix.). 
History from the flood to the call of Abraham (x., xi.); including the 

of the world (x.), the confusion of tongues and dispersion of 
(xi.). 

PART n. The early ltistOI'Y of the cltosen race (xi i.-I. ), 
1. Under Abrnllalll (xii.-xxv. 18.); including his call, the birth oflsMc, 

death of Abraham, and settlement of his sons. 
2. Under Isaac (xxv. 19.-xxviii. 9.). 
8. Under Jacob (xxviii. 10.-1.); comprising his dwelling in Mesopo

his return to Canaan, events occurring in his family, the sale and 
ent of Joseph, his deliverance and promotion, the famine, anel 

t of Jacob and his family into Egypt, his benediction, death and 
; with a supplement to the death nnd embalming of Joseph. 

These divisions are, however, by no means exactly defined.] 
For a summary of the religious doctrines and moral precepts of 

patriarchal times, as exhibited in the book of Genesis, Bee Volume 
pp. 335 - 337. 

I AlIi~, Reflections lIpon Genesis, in Bishop Watson's Collection of Tracts, vol. I. pp. 
-259. 
'VOl,. II. L L 
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VIT. From an imaginary difficulty in explaining the literal sensa 
of thc first thrce chapters of Genesis (a difficulty, howcver, which 
exists not with the devout reader of the sacred volume), some, who 
admit the Pentateuch to have bcen written by Moses, have contender! 
that the narrative of the creation and fall is not a recital of reul 
events, but an inrrenious philosophical 11!ytllOs, or fable, designed 
to account for the ~rigin of human evil, twd also as an introduction 
to a history, grcat part of which thcy considcr. to be a mere poetic 
fiction. I But the style of these chapters, as, mdeed, of the whole 
book of Genesis, is strictly historical, and betrays no vestige What
eYer of allegoric~l 01' figUl:ative desCI'iption: this is so eviden~ to any 
one that reads wIth attentIOn, as to nced no proof. And, " smce this 
history was adapted to the comprehension of the commonest capacity, 
Moses speaks according to optical, not physical truth: that is, he 
desoribes the effects of creation optically, or as they would haye 
appeared to the eye, and without any assignment of physical causes. 
In doing which he has not merely accommodated his narrative to the 
apprehension of mankind in an infant state of society, and employed 
a method of recital best suited to a vulgar capacity; but he thercby 
also satisfies an important requisition of experimental philosophy, 
viz. to describe effects accurately, according to their sensible appear
ances; by which mcans the mind is enabled to receive a clear and 
distinct impression of those appearances, and thus to reducc them 
to their proper causes, and to draw from them such conclusions as 
they are qualified to yield; for the determination of causes must 
follow our acquaintance with their effects." 2 

Further, in addition to the collateral testimony already adduced 3, 

to the crcdibility and reality of the facts related in the first three 
chapters of the book of Genesis, there are numerous incidental 
references, in the Old and New Testaments, to the creation, tempta
tion, and fall of our first parents, which clearly prove that they were 
considered as acknowledged facts, not requiring proof, and handed 
down from primitive tradition. Of these we select the following 
instances, out of very many which might have been cited:-

1. Allusions to tlte creation. Psal. xxxiii. 9., He spake, and it was 
done; lie commanded, and it stood fast. This is manifestly an allusion to 
Gen. i. 3., &c. Peal. xxi\'. 2., He (Jehovah) ltatlt founded it (the cilrth) 
upon tlte seas, and estabiialled it upon tIle floods. 2 Pet. ii i. 5., By tlte word 

I This notion is current nmong the rli"incs of Germnny, nnd the modern Socinians in this 
COUll try : it is pnrticulnrly cnlarged upon by 3nucr, Hcrlll. Sncr. pp. 351-365.; all'! by 
Gmmhorg-. Libri Gencscos Arlumbrntio no"n,l'p. 16-18. Lipsirc, 1828. 8\'0.; and It IS 
ndoptcrl hy 1k Geddcs in his tl'llllslRtion of the Bible, vol. i.. nnd nlso in his Critical Rc
marks; of which thc rendcr will find a mnstcrly rcfutation from the pcn of tho Intc cmincntly
learned Bishop IIorse]cy, ill the Dritish Critic, (0. S.) vol. xix. PI'. 6-13. Thc young:r 

RosclIlIIi'dlcr /tad ndoptell this mythienl interpretation in the first c,lilioll Hf his Schoht\ 
on the Old Testamcnt; hut, mnturcr cOllsiderntiun haying led him to sec its cl'I'one01t· 
ness, he, greatly to his honour, returned to the propel' and literlll intcrpretation in t ~e 
ncw <ldition of his Seholin, lately published. Dublin Christinll Exnmincr. Mny, 1827, p. 38 2' 

• Prnn, ('ompnrath'e Egtimate of thc l\IinerRI and Mosnicnl Geologies. vol. i. pp. 16 , 
163. (~Il<1 cdit.). In pp. 165-268. there is lin elnborntc vindication of the literal intel'prcj 
tntion of the first chapter of Genesis. See nlso the historicnl and inspired ehnrllctcr 0 
the fir.t thrce chapters of Gencsis \'itHlicllted 'in Creat.ion and Ihe :Full, by the Hev. D. Mac· 
dl1llJlltl. E<1illu. 1856, pllit i. Pl'. 9-23~. • Hoc Vol. I.pp. 144-155. 
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Lord tlte heavcns were of old, and tlte eal'llt stllnding out of tIle water 
in tIll! waleI'. In these two passages, the sacred writcrs allude to 
i. G,9. 2 Cal'. iv. 6., God, wIlD eommanded ligllt to sllille out of 

Iw(11 sldlled inlo our lIem·ts, to give tl16 liglit of tl16 knowledge oj' 
glory of God in the face (rather person) of Jesus Cltrist. Here St. Pat;l 

udes to Gen. i. 3. in so specific it malll1L'r, that it is impo~sibl(' not to 
ve the designed refel·('llce. From Eccl. vii. 29. and Eph. iv. 24., 

1TI.,Ult.C" with Col. iii. 10. and James iii. 9. \\'e leal'll that the divine 
in which man is said to have becn created, is tllC moral image of 

ujll'iglltness 01' rigliteowmess, true holiness, and kl/owledge. And 
'011 of Olll' first pllrents. relatcd ns a fact in Gen. i. 27, 28., is ex-

1I1l'I1tioncii as II real fllct by our Lord, in Matt. xix. 4. alld lUark 
6., ns also by the apostle Paul. Compare 1 Cor. xi. 9. 
2. Allusions to tlte temptation audfall of our first parents, which are re

in Gen. iii. Job xxxi. 33., "If I covered my trRII8gressions like 
by hiding minc iniquity in my bosom." Matt. xxv. 41., "Depart 

me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
." John viii. 44., "Ye are of your father the devil, and the works 

father ye will [rather, wish to] do. He was a mUl'derer from the 
ng, and abode 110t in the t.ruth, because there is no truth in him. 

he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own, for he is a liar, and tho 
ef it." 1 Tim. ii. 13, 14., "Adam was first formed, then Eve; and 
was 1I0t deceived; but the woman, Iwving bee1/. decei'Jed, was in the 

." 2 Cor. xi. 3., The serpent beguiled Eve through his sub-
1 Johu iii. 8., "He that comlllitteth sin is of the devil; f'or the 

sinnetll from the beginning. For this purpose was the SOli of God 
fcstcd, that he might destroy the works of' tho devil." 

The reality of tho facts recorded in t.he first. three chapters of the book 
Genesis was acknowledgcd' by the Jews who lived previously to the time 
Christ. Vestiges of this belief are to be found in the apocryphal books 
Wisdom and EccJesiastiells. God created man to be immortal, and made 

an image of ltis O1On eternity. lYevertheless, througlt ellv!l of tIle devil, 
death into tlte 1Oorld; and they that hold of his side do find it 
ii. :':3, 24.). "Wisdolll (thnt iR, the eterulIl SOli of God) preserved 

first-formed father of the world, who was created alone; Rnd brought 
out of Itis .fltll (by the promised seed of the woman), and gave him 

to rule all thillgs "(x. 1,2.). "Of the woman came the beginning of 
and through her we all die" (Ecclus. xxv. 24.). 

If words have any meaning, surely the separate and independent 
here collected together, prove that the Mosaic narrative 

a relation of real facts. 1 '1'0 consider the whole of that narrative 
an allegory" is not only to thmw over it the veil of inexplicable 

and inyolve the whole Pentateuch in doubt and obscurity, 
to shake to its very basis Christianity, which COlUmences in the 
'se, that' the seed of' the womall should bruise the head of the 

, In reality, if we take the history of the fall in any other 
than the obvious literal sense, we plunge into greater per

than ever. Some well-meaning pious commentators have, 
emlea ,"oured to reconcile all difficulties, by considering some 

of the l'IIosaic history in an allegorical, and other parts in It 

. I 'rhe al'gumcnts to I'I'U\'C the litcml sCllse of the IlI'st three chapters of Gencsis, which 
hll\'o neecssarily J.;iven with bredty. nrc IIbl," find fully stated in Holdcn's einbol'ate Dill. 

ion on the FilII of l\lall, LOJlllulI, 1823. 8\'0. 

L I. :2 

::il 
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literal, sense; but this is to act in a manner utterly inconsistent with 
the tenour and spirit of that history, and with the views of a writer 
the distinguishing eharaeteristies or ~vllOse pl'odu?ti?n are simplicity: 
pnrity, and truth. There is no medIUm nor pallIatIOn; the whole is 
alleO'orical, or the whole is literal." I 

I~ short the book of Genesis, understood in its plain, obvious, and 
literal sens~, furnishes a key to many <lifficulties in philosophy, which 
would otherwise be inexplicable. Thus it is impossible to aCCOunt 
for the origin of sucl~ a variety of .languag~s in a m~re satisfactory 
manner than is done 111 the narrative of the confUSIOn of tonoues 
which took place at Babel (Gen. xi. 1-9.). And, although s~me 
futile objcctions have been made against the chronology of this book 
because it makes the world less ancient than is necessary to support 
the theories of some modern self-styled philosophers; yet even here 
as we have already shown by an induction of particulars 2, the mor~ 
ri(rorously it is examined and compared with the extravagant and 
in~probable accounts of the Chaldreall, Egyptian, Chinese, and 
Hindoo chronology, the more firmly are its yeracity and authenticity 
established. In fine, " without this history, the world would be in 
comparative darkne~s, not lmowing whence it came, or whither it goeth. 
In the first paO'e of this sacred book, a child may learn more in an 
hour, than all the philosophers in the world learned without it in 
thousands of years." 3 

[It is admitted that thc mythical theory does not necessarily 
imply in the minds of those who adopt it pure baseless fiction. Real 
eventR, many would acknowledge, lie at the bottom of the mythos; 
but they are vailed, they say, in allegorical statement, and, if sifted to 
their literal truth, would be found unaccompanied by that supernatural 
machincry, by means of which eastern fancy has chosen to deliver 
them to the world. But, even with this concession, any such theory 
must be taken as irreconcilable with the facts of the case. For 
otherwise the tendency of Genesis would be to mislead the world. 
There is no indication on the part of the writer that he is describing 
allcgorically: therc is no line of demarcation between the supposed 
allegory, and the narrative which is generally acknowledged to be 
intended as a literal record. 'With regard to creation, indeed, which 
no human eye could witness, it has been above observed that Mos~s 
speaks" optically." The form in which the revelation of pre-Adam~c 
events was made has been the subject of curious question. Was It 
conveyed as a narrative in words dictated (as it were) to the mind of 
the historian f Or was it presented as a series of visions to the eye of 
him who was afterwards to describe? This last supposition has beed adopted by many; and by none has it been more lucidly explaine 
than by Hugh Miller. "The revelation must have been either a 
revelation in words or ideas, or a revelation of scenes and events 
pictorially exhibited. Failing, however, to record its own history, 

I Maurice, Hislory or Hindostnn, vol. i. pp. 368, 369. 
, Sec VoL L PI', 152-155, [Sec also lUI able article on Bunsen's Egypt lind the Chro

nology or the Dible ill t.he Quarterly Hevicw. April 1859. No. CCX. pp. 382, &c.J 
• Fuller, Expo.<itury DiseulII"ses Oil Genesis, vol. i. I'p. I, :1. 
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leaves the student equally at liberty, so far as e.1:tel'llal evidence is 
to take up either view; while, so far as internal evidence 

the presllmption seems all in favour of revelation by vision' for 
no reason can be assigned why, in a reyelation by wo;d 0; 

. which. took plac~ ere there existed a human eye 
e optlCaUy descl'lbed, nothmg can be more natural or obvious, 

that th.ey should b? so ?escribed, had they been revealed by 
as n piece of eye-wltlles.~mg. It seems, then, at least eminently 

that such was the mode or form of the revelation in this 
; nnd that he, who saw by vision on the mount the pattern of the 

IIJ""""""" and its sacred furniture, and in the wildemess of Horeb 
ush burning but not consumed-types nnd symbols of the 

dispensation and of its divine Author-saw also by vision the 
of those successive pre-Adamic creations, nnimal and veO'e

which our world was fitted up as a place of hu';an 
The reason why the drama of creation has been optically 

seems to be that it was in reality visionally revealed." I 
If this view be adopt.ed, many objections to the literal exactness of 

early part of the Mosaic record are at once obviated. But it 
be insisted on - whatever the mode in which the revelation 

made - that succeeding scripture writers always treat the 
of the creation, of the fall, &c., as lit.erally true. Evidence 

this has been given above; but larger evidence has been produced 
archdeacon Pratt, who, confining himself to the New Testament, 
shown that, if we are to regard the teaching of Christ and his 

as worthy of credit, we cannot evade the conclusion that the 
of Genesis is no collection of mythieal stories, but a trustworthy 
've of events that actually occurred. After producinO' his 
the archdeacon says: "Here are sixty-six passages of the New 

P.IU,UYl,'YI1". in which these [ the first] eleven chapters of Genesis are 
quoted, or are mnde It ground of argument. Of these, 

Rre our Lord himself, two of them being direct quotations; 
by St. Paul, three being direct quotntions; six by St. 

; eight in St. John's writings; one by St. James; two by St. 
; two by the assembled apostles; three, all of them direct 

uor:R.1".1{\YI St. Luke; and one by St. Stephen. The inference 
draw from this circulllstance is, that our Lord and 

regarded these eleven chapters as ltist01'ical documents 
of c1'edit, and that they made use of them to establish truths 

they never would have done had they not known them to 
tative."2 

is the supernatural character of many of the events recorded 
has led men to stigmatize Genesis as "unhistoric." 'With It 

of this kind the humble Christian can have no sympathy; nor 

The Testimouy of the Rocks, lcct. iv. pp. 168, 169. The whole lectura should Lo 
See also KUl'tz, Bibel ulld Astronomic; an abstrRct of which work iH pretixcd 

HRIISIRtiOU of the same author's Hist. of the Old Coven lint, EdillL. 1859, \'01. i. 

l:Ieriintnrn and Science not nt V'II'iuuco; with Remarks on the Historical Character, 
und Snrpassing lmpul'tnnce of the EI\I'Ii~!' Chapte!'s of Genesis. By 

Archdcaeon of ClIkutla (al'Il edit,), chnp. II. p. 77, 
),). a 
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will be be alal'mecl by the assertion that miracles :Irc Opposed t 
univel'~al c~pcl'icnce, ,al~d. that therefore no ~cst.imllny ean establi~h 
~h~ truth ot them. 'lIm IS not thc plaee to clisellS:o slIch a question. 
It IS sufficient to observe that the whole objection is based llPl)n . 
fallac~" The ,0ppositiOl~ is 1l0~ betwee.ll testimony and ulliyer~;1 
expcnencc. The expcl'lenee of others IS learned by an individll'\1 
only throngh testimony. And testimony declarcs that the e~ 
pericncc of' some is in flwour of miraculOlls occurrences. To Speak 
of all. ?xp~rie.nee as against thel~l is. to put forth a figment. The 
opposItion 18, 111 each Cllse, but of a smgle man's experience llcrainst 
the witness of many, 01' rather of negative against positive testi~ony. 
So t.hat no olle who acknowledges the sovereiO'nty of' the Creator 
nee~ fea~' to a~lmlt ~he .reeord wherein that so~ereignty is testified, 
or Imagme hllllself dl'l\'en to account for supernatural events by 
supposing ~h~m the allegoric colouring of what really happened.1 

. "GenesIs IS a book," s~ys Hiivernie~, " consisting of two contrast_ 
1I1g parts: the first part mtroduees us mto the O'reatest problems of 
the human mind, such as the creation and the f~ll of man' and the 
second into the quiet solitude of a smull defined circle ol fiullilic8. 
In the former the most sublime amI wonderful events are described 
with cl~ildlike simplicity; while, in the latter, on thc contrary, the 
most simple and common occurrences are interwoven with the 
sublimest thoughts and reflections, rendering the small family circle 
a whole world !n histor:r, and t!le principal actors in it prototypes 
for a whole natIOn, and tor all times. The contents in O'eneml are 
strictly religious. Not the leas~ trace of mythology appears in it. 
Cons~quently there are no mythICal statements, because whatever is 
mythical belongs to mythology; and Genesis plainly shows how 
very far r~mote. the Hebr,ew Illode of thinking was from mythical 
poetry, wInch might have found ample opportunity of beinO' brollO'ht 
into .play wh~n the writcr began to sketch the early tin~s of the 
Cl'eatlOl~. It 18 true that the narrations are fraught with won deI's. 
13u~ prl~e,'al w?nders, the marvellous deeds of God, are the very 
s~bJle~t of GeneSIS. None of these wonders, however, bear a fantns
tlCa Bupress; and there is no useless pl'odigality of them. They are 
all penetrateu and connected by one common leading idea, and are 
all. r~lated to th.e counsel of God for the salvation of man. This 
prlllClple sheds ItS lustrous beams through the whole of Genesis; 
t.herefore the wonders therein related are as little 10 be ascribed 
to the invention an~ imagination of man as the whole plan of 
God for human salvatIOn. The foundation of the divine theocratical 
instituti?n throws a strong liO'ht upon the early patriarchal time~; 
the realIty of the one proves the reality of the other as described III 
Genesis. "2J ' 
, '. See somc ~()od remarks on tllc ullegc(l impossihility oflllir:\clcs in Hogcr", Reason nnd 

lUit"!)'p .. I~,. &c. COlllp. DI": l\I'Cllul. Th?"ghts on Hlltiol1ali~m, 18,;0, PI'. 30. &c. .. 
hllto, C)dop or Dlhl. Lit. urt. GcnCHls. Compo Uiivcrniek, Einlcitllng, § 120. I. II· 

pp. 190-~oi. ~)r: ])lIl1'son's Archlli", 01' Studies of the Cosl11oi!ony nnd Nalllml History 
of th7. Ufthrew HCl'1ptlll'cs (~fontl'el\l, 1 SUO). mlly be consulted for somc ablc rcmllrks 011 
th/) onJect, chal'lletcr, nnd authority "j' the ~Iosilie IH1I"I"ut.h·c, chap. ii. pp. Ii -48. 
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SECTION IlL 

ON THE BOOK OF EXODUS. 

Title. - II. Autlior, and date. - III. Occasion and subject-matter._ 
IV. Scope.-V. Types oftlte jJfessialt.-VI. Synopsis of its contents.
VIT. Remarks on tlte plagues inflicted upon tile Egyptians. 

THE title of this book is derived from the Septuagint version, 
is significant of the principal transaction which it records, namely, 
ESOLlOI, Exodus, or departure of the Israelites from Egypt. 

the Jews, and in the Hebrew copies, it is termed, n'~~ n~~" 
are the wOI'ds, from the initial words of the book, or sometime's 
n;~~. [It is also called P~\!~.J It comprises a history of the 
that tooK place durin~ the pel'lod of 14:) years, from the year 

the world 2369 to 2514 mclusive, from the death of Joseph to 
erection of the tabernacle. Twenty-five passages, according to 

m'e quoted from Exodus by our Saviour and his apostles, in 
,vords; and nineteen allusions to\ the sense are made in the 

Testament. [Gough (New Testament Quotations) enlarges 
number.] 

II. That Moses was the author of this book we have already 
though the time when it was written cannot be precisely 

.1I"t,n·IY\' As, however, it is a history of matters of fact, it was 
written after the giving of the la,v on Mount Sinai and the 

of the tabernacle; for things cannot be historically related 
have actually taken place, and the author of this book was 

evidently an eye and ear witness of the events he has narrated. 
III. The book of Exodus recorda the cruel persecution of the ls

in Egypt under Pharaoh-Rameses II.; the birth, exposnre, 
and preservation of Moses; his subsequent flight into Midiall, his 
call and mission to Phamoh-Amenophis II. I ; the miracles performed 

him and by his brother Aaron; the ten plagues also miraculously 
lnT""""'" on the Egyptians; the institution of the passover, and the 

of the children of Israel from Egypt; their passage across 
Red Sen., and the destruction of the Egyptian army; the sub

eeq'uent journeyings of the Israelites in the desert, their idolatry, and 
frequent murmurings against God; the promulgation of the law from 
Mount Sinai, and the erection of the tabernacle. 

IV. The SCOpg of Exodus is to preserve the memorial of the 
depn.rture of the Israelites from Egypt, and to represent the church 
.of God, afflicted and preserved; together with the providential care 
of God towards her, and the judgments inflicted on her enemies. It 
plainly points out the accomplishment of the divine promises and 
prophecies delivered to Abraham, that his posterity would be very 

[' Compo Y<'I. I. pp. 189, 190. These events no doubt occurred under monarchs of 
whnt is collcd the eightecnth <lynllsty, though therc mny be difficultics in idclltifying the 
individuIII kings. Sce Knlisch, Comm. on the Old Test., Exodus, Iutrod. p. xxiii. This 
author belic\'cs that the Exodus took placc B.C. 1491, undcr Rumcscs Y. Amenophis. the 
last king of thc cightecnth dynasty. Others belicve thnt Scthos II. 1I'1lS the mOil arch ill 
'luestion. J 

L L·' 
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Ilulllerous (col\lparc GCll. xv. 5., xvii. 4-6., and xlvi. 27., with 
Exod. xxxviii. 26., and Numb. i~ 1-3,46.); and that thcy would be 
afflicted in a land not their own, whencc they should depan ill the 
fOllrth gencration with gl'cat substance (Gen. xv. 13-16. witlt Exod. 
xii. :)5,40, 4l.).1 Further," in Israel passing f!'Om E~ypt, throllgh 
thc Heel Sea, the wilderness, and .J orllan, to the prol1llscd land, this 
book adumbrates the state ofthc church in tile wilderness of this world, 
Ull til hcr arri val at the hcavenly Canaan, an etcrnalrest."2 St. Paul 
in 1 Cor. x. 1., &c., and in various parts of his epistle to the Hcbrews' 
has shown that thesc things prefigurcd, and were applicable to, th~ 
Christian church. A careful study of the mediation of Moses 
will greatly facilitate our understanding the mediation of Jesus 
Christ. 

V. TYPES OF THE MESSIAH are Aaron (Heb. iv. 14-16., v.4 
5.); the paschal lamb (Exod. xii. 46., with John xix. 36., and 
I CGr. v. 7, S.); the mallna (Exod. xvi. 15., with 1 Cor. x. 3.); the 
rock in Horeb (Exod. xvii. 6., with 1 Cor. x. 4.); the mercy-seat 
(Exod. xxxvii. 6., with Rom. iii. 25.; Heb. iv. 16.). 

VI. By the .J ews the book of Exodus is divided into eleven pe
mshioth or chaptcrs, and twenty-nine scdarim or scctions: in Our 
Bibles it is divided into forty chapters, the contents of which are ex
hibited in the annexed Synopsis:--

PART 1. Account of the ]11'eparatzonsjol' the departure qf the Israelites 
from Egypt, ag1'eeably to the p1'omises made to the patriarchs (i.-xii. 
30.). 

1. The increase and oppl'ession of the children of Israel (i.). 
2. The youth and early history of Moses, with his appointment to be the 

leader of I~rael (ii., iii.). 
3. The sending of Moses and Aaron to Pharaoh, and the infliction of the 

ten plagues, with the institution of the passover (iv.-xii. 30.). 

PART II. The na7Tative of tIle departw'e qf the IS1'aeiz'tes, till their 
arrival at Sinai (xii. 31-xix. 2.). 

1. The departure, with arrangements respecting the passover and sancti
fication of the first-born (xii. 3I-xiii. 16.). 

2. The miraculous passage of the Red SeD, and the thanksgiving of 
Moses and the people of'Ismel, 011 their deliverance from Pharaoh and his 
host (xiii. 17-xv. 21.). 
. 3. Helation of mil'Dele'S wrought in behalf of the Israelites, with their 
J'ml'ney to the mount of' God, and the arrival of Moses's wife and children 
with Jethro (xv. 22-xix. 2.). 

PART III. The p't'ol1l11~fJation qftlte law on Mount Sinai and esta-
bU.ylmlcnt q/the tlu'ocmcy (xix. 3-xl.). ' 

1. 1'lte IH'C'p'lrli :ioll of the. people of Israel by Moses, for the renewing 
of t.he COYClIllllt With God (XIX. 3-25.). 

.[1 The len~th of tim~ dl1~·.i.lJg .lI'hi.ch r.rltel ~~Iltilll\~d ill Egypt hilS been variouslyee.ti: 
UIo'ted. Btl!, St Paul (lrlll. III. I •. ) tixes the 1.(Irrng of tIle law 430 years arter the prom1s
t~ A bmhlllll. The E!=.\·!J!illll sojollrning IIllly therefore he computed at one half this reried, 
\ lZ. 215 .no)'s. And thlS "'IIS long enough for the inerellse of the Israelites t.o the munber. 
Ilnm~d at. the EX(H\US. l~ol' II rlitf''l'ent view howcrer see Kut·tz Hist of the Old Cove-
""!.'! (Iran.1. l~dilJh. 18.~9). \'01. ii. oJ> 133-'147.' ,. 

" Hohert •• Clavi. BibJiol'lltn, p. 12. 
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The promulgation of the 111 oral law (xx. 1-21.). 
The judicial law (xx. 22-xxiii.). 
The ceremonial 1111", including tho construction and erection of tho 
acle (xxiv-xxxi., xxxy-xl.). In xxxii-xxxiv. are related the 

of the Ismelites, the breaking of the two tables of tho law, the 
astisement of the Hebrews, and the renewal of tho tables of the 

The circumstances attending the plagues inflicted upon the 
are fully considercd by Bryant in his learned treatise on 

subject (Svo. London, IS10), from which the following particulars 
abridged: As many of the Israelites were followers ofthc idolatry 

surrounded them, thcse miracles wcrc admirably adapted to dis
the vanity of the idols and false goels, adored by their oppressors, 

proud and learned Bgyptians. [Bryant's spcculations, however, 
for the most part fimciful.] 

1. By the first plague, water turned into blood (Exocl. vii. 14-25.), 
demonstrated the superiority of Jehovah over thcir imaginary 

and the baseness of the elements which they rever~nced. 
. e, which was religiously honoured by the Egyptians, was 
into blood, an object of peculiar abhorrence to them. 

In the plague of ji'?gs (Exod. "iii. 1-15.), the waters of the 
became a second time polluted; and the land was equally 

3. The plague of lice (Exod. viii .. 16-19.) reproved the. supersti
of the E(Yyptians, who thought It would be a profanatIOn of the 

if they entered it with any animalcules of this sort upon them. 
lUlil!,!Ul~nt, inflicted by Moses in this plaO'ue, was so proper, that 
prlests and magicians immediately confessed that this was the 

oj God. f' Ed'" 20 32, l' h . fl' d . The plague 0 files ( ~ xo • Vlll. - ., W lIC was m IOte III 

midst of winter, and not in the midst 0 summel', when Egypt 
with flies, would show the Egyptians the folly of the god, 

they worshipped, that. he might drive away the gad-fly, whose 
is extremely painful. 
The fifth plague, tlte murrain among cattle (Exod. ix. 1-7.) 

the living objects of their stupid worship. When the 
inflicted by this jud~ment spread irresistibly over the 

, the Egyptians not only suffered a I!evere loss, but also 
their deities and their representatives sink before the God of 

Hebrews. 
• As the E"'YPtians were celebrated for their medical skill, the 

th~ infliction of' boils accompallied with blai7ls (Exod. ix. 
neither their deitiei:l could avert, nor the art of man 

would further show the vanity of their gods. Aaron and 
were ordered to take a8hes of thc furnace, and to scattcr them 

heaven, that they might be wafted over the face of the 
try. The ashes of human victims harl bce~ so scattered. 

7. The plague of ltail, rain, andjire .(Exod. IX .. 13-35.) ?emon
that neither Osirill, who preSIded over fire, nor ISIS, who 

oyer watm', could protcct the fields and the climatc uf' 



,; .).) 
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E<'Yllt; (rom the thlllldel', the rain, und the hail of Jehovah. 1'1 
~ . ~ 

Ilhellolllena were of extremely rare occurrence, at any penoel of tl 
. I I . 'le year: they now fell at a tUlle IV len t Ie all' was most calm alld 

8erene. 
8. Of the severity of the ravages, caused by the plague of locu t 

(ExOll. x. 1-20.), some idea may be conceived fr01.n the aCCOunt so~ 
those insects in Vol. III. pp. 89-91. The EgyptIans had gods, in 
whom they trusted to deliver their country from these terriLl 
invaders. But by this judgment they ",el'e taught that it wa~ 
impossible to stand bcfore Moses the servant of God. 

9. The ninth plague consisted in three days' darkness, over all the 
land of EfJypt (Exoct x. 21-27.). The Egyptians considered light 
and fire, the pnrest of elements, to be proper types of God. This 
miraculous darkness would, thcrefore, confirm still further (if further 
confirmation were wanting) the vanity of their idol-deities. 

10. The infliction of the tcnth and last plague, the destruction oj 
the .first-born (Exod. xi. 1-8. xii. 29, 30.), was most equitable' 
because, after the Egyptians had been preserved by one of th~ 
Israelitish fmnily, they had (contrary to nIl right, and in defiance of 
the stipulation originally made with the Israelites when they first 
went into Egypt) enslaved the people to whom they had been so 
much indebted, had murdered their children, and made their 
bondaO'e intolerable. We learn from Herodotus, that it was the 
euston~ of the Egyptians to rush from the house into the street, to 
bewail the dead with loud and bitter outcries; nncl eyery member of 
the family united in the bitter expressions of sorrow.l How great, 
then, must their terror and their grief have beeu, when, at rn£dn~qht, 
the LOl'd smote all the .fil·st-born qf the land of Egypt, from the first. 
bom of Pharaoh tltat sat on his throne, unto the .fil'st-bol'i~ of the 
captive that was in the dungeon j and all the first-DOl'1I of cattle; and 
when Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and all hi.~ servant.~, and all the 
l;;Yyptians j and there was a great cry in Egypt j for there was not a 
house where there was not one dead! 

[As in the b(JOk of Genesis, so in that of Exodus, mythical elements 
have been supposed. But the literal truth of the narrative may be 
shown on the most. solid grounds. "For neological criticism," says 
Havernick, "it was of the utmost importance to stamp this book as R 
later production; the miracles contained in its first part but too 
manifestly clashing with the principles in which that criticism takes 
its starting-point. Its Yotaries, therefore, have endeavoured to show 
that those miracles wcre but mythological fictions, which had bee.n 
gradually tlevelopecl in process of time; so that the very.compOS1-
tion of the book itself must necessarily have been of a later date. 
:K ei ther do we wonder at such attempts and efforts; since the ye~y 
essence and central point of the accounts of the miracles given. 10 

that book are altogether at variance with the principles ofrationah.slll 
and its criticism, which can by no means admit the rise and format!o; 
of a people under snch miraculous circumstance!!, such peculiar behe , 
and, in a religious point of view, such an independent existence, at 

I Lib. ii. capp •. 85, ~6. 
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'de of nil the othol' nations of.antiqui~y. Indeed, the spiri~ual 
Sl of the whole, the (livine Idea :"l11eh pervades and o~mbllles 

details, is in itself such a nnracle, such a peeulmr. and 
)hen0111el1on, as to lend natural support and undelllable 

t' In to the isolated and physical wonders themselves; so 
't' ~oml)O"l'ble to denv the lattel' without creating It seeond and 
1 IS 1 ' ' ''.1 . 1 l' N' wonder, an unnatural course in the J eW1~ 1 11story. . I 01' IS 

.t of the book \\' hieh contains the mll'acles defiClent in 
pal . .... f' 1 " JJ .~,nl'rI1H' historlCal proofs 111 YenficatlOl1 0 t le111. 

SECTION IV. 

ON TilE DOOK O~' LKV1TICUS. 

I. Title, author, and date.-II. Scope. -III. Synopsis of its contents. 

THE thinl hook of the Pentateuch (by the J ews terl~ed N~~~l, 
he called from its initial word) is in the Septuaglllt styled 

N' and in our version Leviticus, or the Levitical book, 
it pri~cipally contains the laws co?cerning .the religion of the 

which chiefly cODl:Iisted of various sacnfices; the charge 
was committed to Aaron the Levite (as h~ is termed ~n 

iv. 14.) and to his sons, who alone held the pl'les~11 offic? 111 

be of Levi' which St. Paul therefore calls a " Lev1tlCai prlCst-
" (Heb. vii: 11.). In the Babylonish ~al~ud i~ is ?alled 
l'l'l\r.I, the law of the priests, which aPl?ellntlOn IS retamed m the 

and Syriac versions, also C\~~l~u m1r.1:.. . 
The author' of this book was Moses; and It IS c~ted as hIS produc

in several books of scripture. By compaJ'lng Exod. xl. 17. 
Numb. i. 1. we learn that this book contains the history ?f one 

viz from the erect.ion of the tabernacle to the numberlllg of 
Ie 'who were fit for war, that is, from the beginnin.g ~f the 

ar after Israel's departure from. Egypt!o the beglllmng of 
month of the same year, wluch was III the ye.ar of the 

2514, and before Christ 1490. The la~s prescl'lbed u~on 
subjects than sacrifices have no chron.ologlCal marks by wInch 

cnnjudO'e of the times when they were glven. 
II. The "general SCOPE of this book is to. make known to the 

the Leyitical laws, sacrifices, and ordmances, a~d, by those 
,ClU."llC"" f o'ooc1 thinO's to come," to lead the, Israehtes to the 

(~eb~ x. 1. with Gal. iii. 24.); and it appears fro~. the 
~rg:unlerlt of' St. Paul, that they had some idea of the sp1l'ltual 

these various institutions (1 Cor. x. 1-4.). 
This is of great use in explaining nl1111erOUS pa<'l\~ges. of the 

T t t espee1'ally the epistle to the H ebrew8; winch, III fnet,. 
es amen " . I 'd' 1 ' th be unintelligible without It. n cons1 erlllg, 10\\,e\er, e 

I Kitto, Cydo!" of Dlb!. Lit. al't. Exodus. 
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spiritual tendcncy of' Leviticus, care must he taken not to UPply t 
types too extensi "ely: the observation of Jerome as to its spirit b~ 
import is undoubtcd)y very pious and just, but few persons '~'~l 
acq uiesce in his reillark, that "almost every syllable in this hOVI) b J " It" I 0 \ reat les a 8]llntuu sac!'amen. 

111. Leyitieus is divided by the Jews into ten perashioth, whie) 
in our Bibles form twenty-seven chapters: it cOllsists of five Ieadin: 
topics; comprising b 

P AUT 1. The laws concerning sac1'ffices, in which the different kinds 
qf sacrifices are enumerated, together with their concomitant rites; as, 

I. The burnt-offering (i.). 
2. The meat-offering (iL). 
3. The peace-offering (iii.). 
4. The offering made for sins of ignorance (iv., v.). 
5. The trespass· offering for sins knowingly committed (vi., viL). 

P AUT II. The institution of the priesthood, in which tlte consecration 
of Aaron and Ids SOilS to the sacred qffice is related, togetllel' witlt tlte 
punishment of Nadab and Abihll (viii.-x.). 

P AUT III. The laws concerning clean al/d unclean animals, purifica_ 
tions bot/t of the people, the sanctuary, and the priests (xi.-xvi.). 

PAR'!' IV. Laws respecting various offences wllicll could not 63 
atonedfor (xvii.-xx.). 

P ARl' V. TIle laws concerning the spotlessness of prz'ests a1;d 
sacrifices, also tIle sacred festh'als, vows, things devoted, and tithes 
(xxi. - xxvi i.). 

Chapter xxiii. treats of the great festivals, viz. the sabbath, the passover, 
and the feast of first-fruits, the feast of Penteeost, the feast of trumpets, 
the gl'eat day of atonement, and the feast of tabernacles. In xxiv. various 
eeremonial and judicial rites are enjoined; and in xxv. is l'eeapitulated 
the law respecting the sabbatical year which had before been given (seo 
Exocl. xxiii. 10, It.); the observance also of thejubilee is enjoined, &e. The 
jubilee was typical of the great time of release, the gospel-dispensation 
(see Isai. lxi. 1-3. with Luke iv. 19.). Chap. xxvi. presents various pro
phetie promises and threatening~, whieh have signally been fulfilled among 
the Jews (eomparA v. 22. with Numb. xxi. 6.; 2 Kings ii. 24., xvii. 25.; 
and Ezek. v. 17.). The preservation of the Jews to this day, as a distinct 
people, is a living' eomment on v. H. Chap. xxvii. eompl'ises regulations 
coneerning vows, things devoted, and tithes. 

["The book of Leviticlls," says Hiivernick, c: has a prophetical 
character. The lawgiver represents to himself the future history of 
his people. This prophetical character is especially manifest in 
chaps. xxv. xxvi.; where the law appears in a truly sublime Ilud 
diYine attitude, and when its predictions refer to the whole futurity 
of the 111tion. It is impossible to say that thcse were vatlcinia ex 

I Sil/gala saerifieia, imo singulOi penc syliub<I!, et veatcs Aaron, ct tot us ordo Leviticus 
spirant erelesfin sacl'nmcntn.-Epist, ad Puulinum, § 7. al. cpist. liii. 8. This, and the suhsc. 
'I"ellt references to Jerome's prefaces_ nre made to the collection of them, which is prefixeu 
[0 the Fmnktol't edition of the Latin Vulgate (1826, 8vo.), 
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1 Otllll 'lo~el't tll'lt thi::; hook W:1S written at the chJse ness we w , ~~ , '. . I'k I' 
u .. I I' t· ,Ye mllst nthcl' arant that pas::;ages let lJS 

tiS Ib II~ ory. I 'cll the 'lUtilOl'it)/'of later prophets is chiefly real aSl8 on w II ,. . . tl tl 
'1 aerns 1)I'o,'e '11"0 in a stl'lkll1g manner, IUt Ie Suc 1 IJa8s, " , ~ , l' I I 1 

1 o. I an extern'll aim but that 118 aw ll\C a 
hal not Ill~ell e Y,. Ie' "rly 'Ul;der~tood by Moses himself. 

Purpose w lIC 1 ",}S C " . l' b . 
. '·as to reo'ulate the national life lU al It~ earmgs, 

t:~~~~~~l':t~ the wllOle nation to God. See espeCIally chap, 
18., &C."IJ 

SECTION V. 

ON THE nOOK OF NUMBERS. 

auth~.:~~~io~:l~ a;;;~tt;7e~:ialt.II·v~C~~:~no~!!~.TYf/;:~::;et 
cOl~te;IUs -VII. Observations on the book of tlte wars OJ t e or, 

len.nQl'ttu in Numbers xxi. 14.-History of Balaam. 

fOl'mit with the Hebrew custom, this fo.urth book of Mo~es 
con t . Yd ':jI"l And he spake, because It commences With 

i~I ili~ origi~~1 text: it is also called ';1~~,. In t~e deseht, 
the fifth word in the first. verse, because It re ates t : 

of the Israelites in the Wilderness [and O\'~I?~L1 '~P, or 
11IIUULIIJU;'l3y the Alexandrian translators it was entitled APJ<'"~MO~, 

a ~ ellation was adopted by the Greek fathers; an ;' y I~ : 
t;~Jslators it was termed Numeri, Numbers, whence oUI

b
' E~lg IS fl 

, . t . account of the num ermg 0 is derivell j because It CO? alns an . ... d xvi It appears 
children of Israel, related In .c~np~ersM~~~· i~nth: pl~ins of Moab. 

xxxvi. 13. to ha~e beend wrIt ehn II'! er of the Israelites for their 
the numeratIOn an mars a lIlo O. . E d d 

. dd't' to those dehvered In ~ xo us an several laws III a I Ion d d . 
and likewise several remarkable events, are recor e m 

IIbo~~. > SCOPE of the book of Numbers is to transmit to. posterity, 
• Ie 1 h . idential care of the AlmIghty over 

a perpetual examp e, t e prov
d

. . th" wilderness and the 
I I't d 'ner their wan ermers In" , 1 
tlrae I es, UrI 0 • th b which they provoked am 

and murmurmgs ere y I h h re in 1Li~ 
their heavenly Protector; so that, at engt , e s~al St 

t.ul:,u~I't:tUhat ~ltey should not e~tH ib~~e,~~s ;~~r~~i;\;a~:~ th~t the; 
, warnmg. t he con verte C:llaan because of their unbelief (He b. 

d ~ot ent~r mtC
o ~h~ l~nd fi. he states that all these thin!J.s. happened 

.19.)j and 111 1 o. . are written for our admonztwn. The 
them for ensa.mple~, an~t~ey recisely th~t which would be adopted 

p~rsued III ~h}s boo .IS the respecti ye stations are noted; and the Wl'Iter of an ItInerary. 

I Kitto, Cyclop of Bibl. Lit. art. LC\'iticus, 
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the priucipal O(;(,lll'l'ellCl'S that to Ilk place at each station are 1'(,1. 
.. I f' . I I . .Itrd 0l111ttll1g OUC I af! arc 0 COlllparatlYe yes:,; Importance. Thi~ ('il'> . , 

. 11" l' l f tl t '11.1 I - (,UUI. ~tancc IS an ac lltlOna lIlterlla prOD m 1\ DgeS was tiC author . 
thc hook of KUl1lbers. of 

III. TYPES OF THE l\IE~SlAII, in this boo:" arc thc wat(·1' tl. 
iwwc1 from the rock (Numb. xx. 11. with 1 Cor. x. 4.); HlHl t;~'! 
l'Ieyatiol1, of. the hrazen SelJlent (XUlub. xxi. \:it~l John iii. 14.). 

IV. ThIS book contams only one predICtIOn concernillO' tl 
l\Ic~siah, viz. Numb. xxiv. 17, 19.; which Roscnmilller aJH.I'''son:

e 

other clI1inent biblical critics have contended cannot apply to .T c:su ~ 
Christ. This passage, it is true, in iti! primary and literal mcanin,;' 
intimates that from the people of Israel should arise a mighty princ~' 
who ",oulll obtain an entire conquest and bear rule over the kin<t~ 
doms of Moab and Edom; and it was fulfilled in David; for it is 
exprcssly rccorded of him, that, he finally subdued tho~c nations 
(2 Sam. "iii. 2, 14.). But., in its full import, it must he consillered 
as refcrring to that illustrious personage, of whom David was a type 
and a Jlrogenitor, and is, in fact, a splendid prediction of the final 
and universal sway of the Messiah, when the middle wall of partition 
shall be broken down, and both .r ews and Gentiles shall become one 
fold nnder one shephcrrl. This explanation is pedectly consonant to 
many other prophecies concerning the Saviour; which, in similar 
language, dcscribe him as acquiring dominion over heathen countries, 
and destroying the enemies of his church; and it is ohservable that, 
in scveral of these ancient predictions, some particular opposers, as 
thc Moabites and Edomites, are put for the "adversaries of the 
Lord" in general. (See Psal. ii. 8., lxxii. 8., cx. 6. ; Isni. xi. 14., and 
xxv. 10.)1 

In this pat'sagc, an eminent critic observes that Balaam, in pro
phctic vision, descries the remote coming of Shiloh, un~ler the imagery 
of It .star and a sceptre, or an illustrious prince. ThouO'h it was 
foretold that "the sceptre shoulll dcpart from Judah" at hi; coming, 
this prophecy confirms to him a proper sceptre of' his own; and our 
Lord claimcd it when he avowed himself a King to Pilate, but 
declared that his" kingdom was not of this world" (John xviii. 36, 
37.). This branch of thc prophecy was fulfilled more than 1400 
years after; whcll, at the birth of Christ, "the Magi from the East" 
(who arc supposed by Theophylnct to have been the posterity of 
Balaam) came to Jcrusalem, saying, """Yhere is the [true] born king 
of the .J eli's? for we h!1.Yc scp.n his star at its rising, and are come to 
worship him."2 (Matt. ii. 1,2.) 

V. The book of Numbers contains a hi8tory of the Israelite,;, fi'o~ 
the beginning of the second month of the second year after their 
dcparturc from Egypt, to the beginning of the eleventh month of 
the fortieth year of their journeyillgs- that is, 11. period of thirty: 
cight years and nine or ten months (compare Numb. i. and XXXVI. 
13. with Deut. i. 3.). Most of' the transactions here recorded took 

1 Hobinson, Scripture Chnrncter8, vol. i. pp. 480,481. 
, Dr. llalc., Anniy.is d Chronology, vol. ii. book i. p. 229., vol. i. p. 74, vol. ii. p. 56 

(,·,llt. 1830). 
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in the secollll and thirty-eighth ycars: th~ datcs of t~1C facts 
in the middle of the book cannot be precisely ascCl·tamed. 
AccordinO' to thc Jewish division, this portion of holy writ 

ten pCl~shioth or chapters; in our Bibles it consists of 
chapters, which comprise four principal parts or scction~. 

I. The census rif the Israelites, including, 

. The enumeration of the twelve tribes, and the mal'shallill~ of' them 

. camp; "each tribe by itself under its own captain or chief: 
, ...... ",u'eu by its own peculinr standard" (i, ii.). 

sacred 01' ecclesiastical con,ms of the Levites; tho designation of 
to the ~ncrcd office, nnd the appointment of them to yariolls st:rdccs 
tabernacle (iii., iv.). 

II. The illstitution of various legal ceremonies, as, 

The purification of the camp, by the relllovnl of all unclean per~OllS 
it, and the trial of the suspected adulteress by the water of jca
(v.). 

The institution of the Nazareate (vi.). 
An account of the oblations made to the tabernacle by the princes 01' 

of tribes (vii.). 
The consecration of the Levites (viii.). 
The celebration of the passover (ix. 1-14.). 
Regulations concerning the moving or resting of the camp of Isrllel 

their progress (ix. 15-x. 10.). 

III. The ItistOl'Y of the journey from Mount Sinai to the 
ltJoab, comprising an account of the eight murmurings of tlte 

iTt the way. 

The departure (x. 11-36.). 
The first mllrmuring of tlte people on account of the length of tlte 
which was punishClI by fire at 'l'abernh (xi. 1-3.). 

Theil' loathing of mauna, and murmuring for ftesll, punished by 
sending of quails nnd II pestilence <,x~. 4-35.). ., . 

The murmuring of Aaron and lIilnulI! at lI{oses; for willch Mll'lam 
smitten with leprosy, but healed at the intercession of Moses (xii.). 
The instruction~ given to the ~pie8, and their" evill'opol't" of the land 
). The murmuring of tlte people at ]{(ldesll-Ba1'l1ea; for which all, 
were twenty years old and upward, were scntcncl'd to die withollt 

Canaan; and the men that brought up "the evil report of the 
by the plngue," excepting Joshua and Cah,b (xiv.). In xv. some 

llllllllD'ces are given for conduct,ing the worship of' Jehovah in the land 
CallRan. 
6. The mU1'lIwrillg and rebellion of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, and 

followers with their punishmen t (xvi. 1-40.). 
. The Ulltl':lI11ring of the people against lrloses and Aaron, on account 

preceding judgment, and their punishment, wit~1 Aaron's interces
for them (xvi. 41-50.); the budding of Aal:on s rod, as a co~~r

of his priesthood, and as a .m~nurnent agal~st the rebels (XVll.); 
directions concerning the superIOrity of the pl'lestly office over that 

Levites (xviii.), logct!Jer with regulll~i?ns conc~rning the wat~r of 
Ii",nUlnn mnde with the ashes of a red hOlter, and lts use for purlflCa-

(xix.). 
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8. 'Their IJIllrillIll'in,f1 in tlte desert qf Zin fo/' INlter, the lliliJeli('f 
Moses, the perfilly of' the ELlolilitl's, anLl Allron's c1C!lth (xx.). ' or 

9. Their Ul1ll'lllllrillg, as the!ljolll'Jleycd to compnss tlte land of Ed 
for which they were pUlli"hed with fiery serpent:', but 011 repellta~lce wom

, 
healed by looking at It brazen serpent (xxi. 1-20.). ere 

P ART IV. A history of tlte transactions which took place in the 
plains of .Moab (xxi. 21-xxxvi.); including, 

1. The conqne~t of Sihon and Og; the machinations of the enemies of 
Israel nrTainst them, their frustration, and the prophecies of Balaam 1 tho 
ensnarin"g of the Isrnelite~ t? commit idolatry by the Midianites, with their 
consequent punishment (XXI. 21 -xxv.). 

2. A second enumeration of the people (xxvi.); in which it was found 
that in all the. tribes. there were only 1820 men ~ess than at the first 
census 2, "notwlthstandmg the whole of that murmurll1g generation" (with 
the exception of Joshua, Caleb, and a few others) "perished in the wil. 
derness."3 

3. The remaining chapters relate the appointment of Joshua to be tho 
succe~sol' of Moses, and con tain various regula tions concerning sacrifices, Iho 
partition of the promised land, tlle appointment of cities of refuge, &c. &c. 
(xxvii.-xxxvi.). Chap. xxxiii. contains a recapitulation of the severnl 
stages of the jOUl'neyings of the Israelites. As the best elucidation of this 
subject., the reader is referred to the accompanying map, together with the 
annexed table-

1 On the accomplishment of nll thcse prophecies deliyered by Bl\laam, consult Bishop 
Newton's Dissertations, vol. i. diss. v. nnd tho Dissertation sur les Prophelies de Bollll\m, in 
tho Bible do Vencc, tom. iii. pp. 2;4-·313. .. Though God hnd prolmbly rejected llalnam 
as anllpo.tate prophct, ho deigncd to employ him on this signnl occnsion liS the herald 
of tho divinc oracles; to illustrate the impotency of the heathen arts, I1nd to demonstrate 
the power I1nd forcknowledgll of the divine Spirit." Bishop Gray (Koy, p. 114). Bishop 
Butlrr hilS lI,fino discourse on the character of Bliinam, Works, vol. i. serm. vii. 

• Uoberts, Clavis Bibliorum, p. 26. Tho following compal'Utive stlltement will show how 
much some of the tribes had increased, and others hlld diminished, since the first cnume· 
ratioll:-

Ueuben 
Simeon 
Gild 
Judah 
Issnchnr 
ZelJlllon 
Mannsseh 
Ephraim 
Bcnjl\lllin 
Dnll 
A,her 
Nnphtnli 

Levites 

Ch.l. 
46,500 
59,300 
45,650 
74,600 
54,400 
57,400 
32,200 
40,500 
35,400 
62,700 
41,500 
53,400 

Ch. xxvi. 
43,730 
22,200 
40,500 
76,500 
64,300 
60,500 
52,700 
32,500 
45,600 
64,400 
53,400 
45,400 

2,770 decrease 
37,100 deCl'ease 

5,150 decrease 
1,900 increase 
9,900 increase 
3, I 00 increase 

20,500 increllse 
8,000 decrease 

10,200 increase 
1,700 increaso 

11,900 increase 
8,000 decrea .. e 

Total 603,550 601,730 1,1120 decrease 011 the 
--- wilDie in 38 y~nrs. 

Decrease in all 61,020. Incrcnse in all 59,200. 

Ch. iii. Ch. xxvI. 
22,300 23,300 increase 1,000 

Reeves's Bible with Notes, on Numb, xxvi. 62. Dr. A. Cla.rke 
on Numb. xxvi. 51. 

, noberts. Clnvis Bibliorum, p. 26. § 4. 
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OF THE STATIONS OF TUE ISRAELlTES IN THE WILDERNESS.I 

Dr. Hales's Analysis of Chrollology, Vol. I.)lp. 395-400., or pp. 394-400. (cdil. 1830).) 

{;;'. 1. Rumcscs, Ilcar Cuiro .1 Exo(1. x~~. 37. I Numb. xxxiii. 3. 
2, Succoth . • -- Xli, 37. ---xxxiii. 3 . 
3. Ethnm, or Adsjcrud xiii. 20. 
4. l'ihuhiroth, 01' mJlcy Of} xiv. 

Bcdea. . . 1. 
5. ShuI', Ain j\fusa. xv. 2~ 
6. Descrt of ShuI', 01' Etl,nm 
7. j\Iuruh, "bittcr" watcr8} 

healed. . . 
8. Elil)), valley of Corondcl 
9. Encampment by the Hed 1 

Sea . J 
15. 10. ])csco·t of Sin, vnlley Of} 

Bllhllran 
Manila, for 40 yenrs . 
Quails, for II dllY 
Sablmth renewed, 

vived 
11. Dophknh • 
12. Alnsh 
13. HeJlhidilll •• 

'Watel', from the fOek} 
Massnh . 

Amnlekitcs defcated 
J cthro's visit • 
Judges appointed . 

15. 14. Mount Sinai, or Horeb 
The decalognc given 
The covenant made 
The golden calf 

!. 

8. 
14. 
1. 

The covenant fqnewe<l 
The first muster,ol' IInffi-} 

berinf);. • . 
The tabernacle erected • 
Aaron consecrated, and} 

his sons • • 
Sacrifices of atonement 
The second passover 
The second muster • 
Nadab and Abihu de-} 

stroyed • 

20. 15. Descrt of Paran 
16. Taberllh. • . 

Mnrmuring of the peoplc • 
17. Kibroth Hattllavah, or} 

Tophel. . . 

Quails, for a month. 
Plagne of the peoplc. 
Council of LXX appointcd. 

18. Hnzeroth. 

Miriam's leprosy • . 
19. Kadesh Barnen., ill Rith- } 

mah, or "the descrt" 
of Sin, or Paran . 

xv. 23. 

xv. 27. 

xvi. 1. 

xvi. 13. 
xvi. 35. 

xvi. 23. 

xvii. 1. 

xvii. G. 

xvii. 13. 
xviii. 5. 
xviii. 25. 
xix. I. 
xx . I. 
xxiv. 7. 
xxxii. 6. 

Nch. ix. 18. } 
Exod. xxxiv. 27. 

xxxviii. 26. 

xl. 17. 

Levit. ,·iii. 6. 

-- ix. 1. 
Numb.ix. 5. 

i. 3. 

-- iii. 4.} 
Levit. x. 1. 
Numb.x. 12. 

x. 33. 
xi. 3. 

xi. 
34"J 

Dent, i. 1. 

Numb. xi. 35.} 
Dent. i. 1. 
Numb. xii, 10. 

xli. 16. } --.- xxxii. 8. 

---xxxiii. 5. 

---xxxiii. 7. 

---xxxiii. 8. 

---xxxiii. s. 
---xxxiii. 9. 

---xxxiii. 10. 

---xxxiii. 11. 

---xxxiii. Ill. 
---xxxiii. 13. 
---xxxiii. 14. 

---xxxiii. 16. 

-xxxiii. 16. 

--- xxxiii. 17. 

-xxxiii. 18. 

Bihle de Vence, tOIll. iii. PI', 3G5-405., thel'e is an eillbomte geographical 
, StU· les xlii .• totions dc~ Ismelites. 

II. l\l i\[ 
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2. 6. 

40. 1. 

40. 5. 

i 
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1'wel \'e spies sent 
Their return 
The people rebcl • . 
Sentenced to wnnucr 40 } 

years. • . 

Ten of the spies de'l 
stroyed • 

The people defeateu by 
the Amnlekites . 

Rebellion of Korah, &c. 
Dudding of Aaron's rod 

20. Rimmon Parez 
21. Libnllh, or Leban 
22. Rissnh 
23. Kehelathah 
24. Mount Shapher 
25. 'Haradah or 

Hazar Addar, or Aul\I' 

26. Makheloth 
27. Tahath 
28. Tllrath 
29. Mithcah 
80. Ha~hmonah, or 

Azmon, or Zalmonah 

81. Beeroth. . • 
32. Moseroth, or Mosera 
33. Denejaakan, or Banea 
34. Horhagidgad, or 

Gudgodah 
35. Jotbatha, or 

Etebatha, or Elath 

36. Ebronah • 
37. Ezion Gaber, or 

Dizahab • .• 
3S. Kadesh Darnea ag.ain, } 

after 38 years 
Miriam's death • • 
Water. from the rOCk} 

Mel'lbah . • 
Moses and Aaron offend • 

89. Mount Hor, or Seir, on} 
the edge of Edom • 

Aal'on's ueath • . 
King Arad attllcks thel 

Tsrnclites . • 
40. Kibroth Hattaavah, ,or 

Tophel, again • 
41. Zalmonab. or lIashmo. 

nah, again '. • 
• The people bitten by} 

fiery serpents. • 
The brazen scrpent} 

erected. • 
42. Punon 
48. Oboth . • • 
44. Jim, or Ije Abarim 

the border of Moab 
45. The valley and brook 

Zcred 

Numb. xiii. 
xiii. 
xiv. 

xiv. 

xxxii. 

xiv. 

xi". 
xvi
xvii. 

Deut. i. 

Numb. xxxiv. 
Josh. xv. 

Numb. xxxiv. 
Josh. xv. 
Deut. x. 

x. 

ii. 
1 Kin. ix. 

Deut. i. 

-- ii. 
Numb. xx. 

xx. 

xx. 
xxvii. 

xx. 

xx. 
xxi. 

Deut. i. 

Numb. xxi. 

xxi. 

-- xxi. 
Deut. ii. 

46. Arnon 

inl 
./ Numb. xxi. 

I 

2. 
26. 

2. 

33.} 
13. 

87. 

45. 

1. 
10. 

1. 

5.} 
3. 

!.} 
6. 

7. 

8.} 
26. 

1. 

14. 

1. 

13. 

12·1 
14. J 
22. 

23. 

1. 

!. 

S. 

10. 

12.} 
13. 
12. I 

I 

Numb. xxxiii. 19. 
--xxxiii. 20 
-xxxiii. 21: 
---- Xxxiii. 20 
--xxxiii. 23: 
-xXXiii.2~. 

-xxxiii. 25. 
-xxxiii. 26. 
--xxxiii. 27. 
-xxxiii.2R. 
-xxxiii. 29. 

---xxxiii. 30. 
--xxxiii. 81. 
-xxxiii. 82. 

---xxxiii. 33. 

--xxxiii. 84. 
---llxxiii. 35. 

--xxxiii. 36. 

__ xxxiii.3'l. 

--xxxiii. 3S. 

__ xxxiii. 41. 

___ xxxiii. 42. 
___ xxxiii. 43. 

_xxxiii. 44. 
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47. Decr, or Decr Elim Numb, xxi. 16. 
I"liah XI'. 8. 

4S. Jahaz Numb. xxi. 23. 
49. Heshbon . xxi. 24. 

Sihon defeated. 
50. Jaazer xxi. 82. 
51. Edrei xxi. 33. 

Og ucfeateu. 
52. Dibon Gad. Numb. xxxiii. 45. 
53. Almon Diblathaim Ezck. vi. 14. --- xxxiii. 46. 
54. Mnttanah Numb. xxi. 18. 
5S. Nahalicl • -- xxi. 19. 
56. Damoth -- xxi. 19. 
57. Pisgah -- xxi. 20. 
58. A barim. . . . ---xxxiii. 47. 
59. Shittim, or Abel Shittim Numb xxv. 1'1 --- xxxiii. 48. III the plains of Moab Josh. iiL 1. 

Iuolatry of Daal Peol' Numb. XXI". 8. 
Midillnitcs punished -- xxv. 17. 
Tho third mu~ter -- xxvi. 2. 
Last exhortations of !\Ioses Drut. i. 2. 
Joshua appointed his sue· } Numb. xxvii. IS. 

cos SOl' . . . Dcut. xxxiv. 9. 
Dca th of Moscs . . '- xxxiv. 5. 
A month's mourning -- xxxiv. 8. 
Joshua scnus two spies . Josh. ii. 1. 

60. Passage of the ril'er Jordan -- iv. 29. 

a somcwhnt different table, auopteu from Dr. Robinson, see Kitto's Cycl of Bib!. 
Wandcring. In both it is assullIeu that the Israelites were twice at Kndesh 
Some writers imaj!ine that that place was visited but once. An article. entitled 

and Mount HoI', or n Critical Inquiry into the Ronte of the Exodus," in 
Literature, April 1860, pp.I-GO, may be advantageously consulted. 

Few passages in the Pentatcuch have morc exercised thc 
ty of biblical critics, than the uool of the wars of the L01'(i 

ill Numb. xxi. 14. Aben-Ezra, Hottinger, and others, 
opinion that it refers to this book of the Pentateuch, because 

related various battles of the Israelites with the Amorites: 
and after him Michaelis, think it was an Amoritish writing, 
triumphal songs in honour of the victories obtained by 
of the Amorites, from which Moses cited the words that 

follow. Fonseca and some othcrs refer it to the book 
Le Clerc understands it of the wars of the Israelites who 

under the direction of J chovah, and, instead of book, he trnns
with most of the J cwish uoctors, llal'1'ation, and proposes to 
the verse thus: "vYherefore, in the narrat.ion of the wars of 

there il:1 (or shall be) mention of what he did in the Red 
in the brooks of Arnon." Lastly, Dr. Lightfoot considers 
to have been some book of remembrances and directions 

by Moscs for J ol:lhua's pri vate instruction, for the prosecution 
wars after his decease (see Exod. xvii. 14-16.). This 
appears to us the most simple, and is, in all probability, the 

one. 2 

Winer, RClllworterbllch, art. Wiiste. . • 
Hiivcrnick Einleitung, § 132, 1. ii. pp. 448, 444. ; Hengstenberg, DIssertatIon. 

Genllinenes~ of the Pentateuch, diss. vi. vol. ii. pp.182-186. 
31 ~I '.l 
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Introduction to the Old Testament. 

[" 'Ve dwell fill' a moment," says H1ivernick, " on the COil sider . 
of the ,5reat fact, which is the basis of the narrative of th ahon 
book, namel:\', the sojourn of the Israclites dminO' forty year: ~vhole 
wilderness. The manller in which the nar\'lltor "'states this f: In the 
have mentioned above. (' The period of Israel's rejection ' hea~i We 
says, 'is chm'acterized by the circumstance that the histor' le~ 
1 '1 .. b . • d . Ian IS a IllOSt Sl ent respectmg 1t, as emg a pel'lo not stl'letly helo . 

to theocratical history.') A view so strictly theocratical an/glng 

scription so purely objective, are most befitting the htwO'iy'er hb: dU 
:Modern criticism has chiefly. taken o~ence at the s~telllent ~ha' 
Jehovah had announced all thIs as a pU1llshment to be Illflicte(l u t 
the peoplc. This, they say, is incomprehcnsible. However the Eon 
stands firm, that the Israelites really ahode forty years in th~ wild act 
ness. This fact is proved in the scriptures by many other testimon·

er
• 

H . 1 . 1 h' d b Ica. ence ar1~es t 1e questlOn lOW t 1S protracte a ode was occasioned 
and what mduced Moses to postpone or give up the conquest f 
Cannan. Dc 'Wette says that such resignation, in O'ivinO' up a pl~ 
to which one has dcvoted the full half of a life, is not"'llUll1~n. Goth! 
asserted that by snch a representation the picture of Moses is entirely 
d!sfigured. All this renders the problem of our opponents the more 
dd~eult., D,c .'v ette ~ays, ,'Who knows what happ~ned in that long 
perlOd? ThIS questlOn would alllollnt to a confesslOn of our entire 
ignorance concerniug what was most important, and what is the real 
turning-point of the history of Israel, and would make an enormous 
and most striking gap in universal history. It is incredible that no 
tmclition shoultl Imy; been preserve(~,. i?- which was told to posterity 
what '~'as here most nllpor~al!t, eve.n It 1t should only have been in It 

very chsfigul'ed form. It. 18 Il1credlblc that what was most important 
should have becn pa~sed by, aml that there should have been com
municated only what was comparatively insin·nific!1nt. If this were 
the case, the tmditiollS of Israel ,,"(Juid fo~m a perfectly-isolated 
phenomcllon. Thus the hi~tor'y of Israel itself would be something 
incomprehensible. Either the history is inconceivable j or the us
tounding fact is indeed a truth. And so it is. The resin'nation of 
Moses, and the sojourn of the people in the wilderness, ~an be ex
plained only by assuming an extraordinary divine intervention. A 
merely-natural interpretation i~ ·here completely futile. The pro
blem can only be solved by assllming that the whole proceeded froJU 
the command of. God, which is unc?nditionally obeyed by his ser
vant, and to whICh even the rebelhous people must bow, because 
they have amply experienced that without God they can do no
thing."1 

The hi~tol'Y of Balaam, one of the most remarkable narratives of 
this book, has givf'n rise to much discussion. That thoucrh an un
godly man, he was a true prophet seems undeniable: But it is not 
so clear whether the speaking of the ass was a literal fact, or whether) 
it occurred in vision. The testimony of St. Peter (2 Pet. ii. 16. 
would appear decisive. Rut then there are grave doubts whether 

I Kitto, Cye!. of Bib!. I.it. nrt, Numhers. 
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epistle ascribed to St. Peter be genuine. I In behalf of 
.~~"""Olt.l that the event did not literally occur, but was seen 

it is urged that the prophet expresseLl no surprise at the 
that those who accompanied him do not seem to have 
it, and that Dalaam himself afterwards (xxiv. 3,4, 15, 16.) 
falling into prophetic ecstasy, hc had his eyes opened. It 

on which men will differ: the present writer believes 
supernatural event literally occurred.] 

SECTION VI. 

ON TIIE BOOK OF DEUTERON01!Y. 

. date, and ehronology.-II. Seope.-III. P,'edietions of the Messiah. 
. S!I,1!opsis of eontents. - V. Observations.- Table or harmony of 

MosaIC law. 

Jews call this fifth book of Moses o11;1u l"l~~ (or, shortly, 
that is, These are the words, because the or1ginal corn
with these words: by some rabbins it is called l"llin l"l'.I:i!~, or 

of the law; \V hile others term it nin~\J:l 'l;)t:I, or the book 
, on account of the numerous 1'eproofs of the Israelites by 

The Greeks and Latins respectively call it AETTEPONO
Deutero1!omium (whence our Ellglish title Deuteronomy is 
that is to say, t11C second law (D..EUTePOS Noj.Los), because it 

a second statement of the laws which Moses had formerly 
t.o the Israelites. From a comparison of Dcut. i. 5 . 

• 1. it appears to have been written by 1\Joses in the plains 
, a short time before his death; and this circumstance will 
for that affectionate carnestness with which he addresses the 

The period of time comprised in this book is five IU7tar 
or, according to some chronologers, about two months, viz. 

the first day of the eleventh month of the fortieth year after the 
of Israel from Egypt, to the eleventh day of the twelfth 
of the same year, A.l\l. 2553, B.C. ]451. [The Mosaic origin 

JetlterOllOInv is asserted chap. xxxi. (eomp. xvii. 18.), and is cor, 
by snch passages as Josh. i. 5, 7.; 1 Kings ii. 3.; 2 Chron. 

4.; Dan. ix. 13.; John i. 45.; Acts iii. 2:&. Havernick has 
discussed thi.s topic, and has shown that thc alleged contradictions 
anachronisms may be explained; while hc has produced from 

hook itself various plain thollgh indirect traces which contribute 
that it came from thc hand of 1\loses.2J From the account 
'13 ueuth recorded in the thirty-fourth chapter of this book, 

the insertion of some explanatory words in other parts of 
, it has been insinuated that Moses could not have been 
t the following remark will clearly prove this notion 

arguments in fnvour of its gennineness, Fee Vol. IV. pp. 604-608. 
Cyel. of Bibl. Lit. urt. Dentcl'onomy. 1'I10rc will hereafter be suid on this subject. 

!II nI ~ 
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to bc nnfOlinc1cd. Thc words ofM08cs conclude with the thirty_tho 
chapter: thc thirty-fourth was added to complete the history :~ 
first eight verses probably immcdiately after .his death by his' au e 
cessor .r oshua, thc last fuur by somc later wl'lter, probably San c... 
or Ezra, or some prophet that sueceedeu Sanmel. l Another ll\~ 
cflually sntisfactory solution of this difficulty is the followinrr. :~ 

• i'>' >Iz 
that what 11010 forms the last chapter of Deuteronomy Was for' 
merly thc first of Joshua, but was removed thence, and join i 
to Deuteronomy, by way of supplement. This opinion win n

e
\ 

appear improbable, when it is considered that sectiol1s and oth~ 
divisions, as wcll as points and pauses, were invented lonrr sin~ 
these books were written; for, in those early ages, severaf' book; 
wcre conncctcd togethcr, nud followed each other on the same roll 
The beginning of onc book might, therefore, be casily transferred t~ 
the end of anothcr, and in process of time be considered as its real 
conclusion, as in the case of Deuteronomy; especially as the supple_ 
mental chapter contains an account of the last transactions and death 
of the great author of the Pentateuch. 2 

II. The SCOPE of the book of Deuteronomy is to repeat to the 
Israelitcs, before Moses left them, the chief laws of God which had 
been given to them; that thosc not born at the time when they 
were originally delivered, or incapable of understanding them, 
might be instructed, and excited to attend to them, and, consequently, 
bc better prepared for the promised lanu. "With this view the 
sacred historian recapitulates the various mercies which God had 
bcstowcd upon them and their forefathcrs, from their departure out 
of Egypt; the victories which by divine assistance they had obtained 
over thcir enemies; their rebellion, ingratitude, and chastisements. 
The moral, cel'cll1onial, and judicial laws are repeated with additions 
and explanations; and the people are urged to obedience in the most 
affectionate manner, from the consideration of the endearing promises 
made to them by God, which he would assuredly perform, if they did 
1I0t frustrat.e his designs of mercy by their own wilful obstinacy. That 
no pcrson might thereafter plead ignorance of the divine law, he 
prcscribed that it should be read to all the people at the end of 
every seventh ycal', and concluded his ministerial labours among 
the Israelites by 1\ most admirable ode, which he· commanded every 
one to learn, and by giving his prophetic benediction to the twelve 
tribes. 

III. This book contains only one PROPHECY RELATIVE TO TIlE 
MESSIAH, yiz. 1)cut. xyiii. 15, 18, 19., which was fulfilled :fifteen 
hundred years after it hud been delivered, and is expressly applied to 
tT esus Christ in Acts iii. 22, 23., and vii. 37.8; it also comprises 

[' Slcidan '8 own dcath is rclatcd at thc closc of his history, lib. xxvi.; and yet no one baS 
c'"cr orgnc<l from this fnct thllt the history was 110t a genuine work.l . 

" Alexander's Hebrcw alld En~lish Pentllteuch, cited hy Dr. Crl1rke on Deut. l'XltI
V

•C who is of opinion that this chapter sboul<l constituto tbe first chaptcr of the book 0 

~~ ~ 
• On tho nccomplishmcnt of this prcdiction, sce Yo!.l. pp. 555-557.; Bishop Newton 

8;.,·//, Dissertation; ond Dr. J·ortin's Hcmnrks on Ecc!csillsticallJistory, "01. i. PI" 2i9, &c., 
\\'orl,s, cdit. 1810. 
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very remarkable predictions relative to the Israelites, some 
are fulfilled before our eyes. 

• The Jews divide this book into ten perashioth or chapters' 
our Bibles it consists of thirty-foul' chapters, the contents ofwhicl~ 

be arranged under the four following heads:-

:P A~T I. A repetition of the history l'elated in the preceding books j 

A relation of the events that took place in the wilderness, from their 
Mount Horeb until their arrival at Kadesh (i.). 

l' journey from Kadesh till they came to the land of the Amorites 
the defeat of Sihon, and of Og, with the division of their territo~ 

(ii., iii.). 
4n exhortati~n to obey the divine law, and to avoid idolatry, founded 

theu' past experIellce of the goodness of God (iv.). 

T II. A repetition of the moral, ceremonial, and judicial 
containing, 

A 1'epetition oftke moral law or ten commandments (v. 1-22.), and 
upon the people of Israel (v. 22-33.); an exposition of the 

commandmcnt, with an t'xhortation to love God with all their hearts 
); an exposition of the second commandment against idolatry prohibit
intercourse with idolatrous nations, and enjoining the exti~pation of 
Canaanites and their idolatry (vii.); strong motives to obedience 

). 
repetition of tlte ceremonial law (xii.-xvi.); a command to 

all idolatry, and regulations fol' the worship of God (xii.); laws 
~ false prophets, and idolatrous citics (xiii.); prohibition against 

themselves in mourning (xiv. 1, 2.); recapitulation of the 
~n'Ma .. ";:" clean and unclean animals (xiv. 3-21.), and the payment 

to e Levites (xiv. 22-29.); regulations concerning the year 
(xv.); concoruing the stated annual feasts (xvi. 1-17.); ad

on of justice (xvi. 18-20.); prohibition against planting groves 
up idols neltr the nltar of God (xvi. 21, 22.). 

1'epetition and exposition of tlte judicial lat() (xvii.-xxvi.); com-
to put idolaters to death, regulations for difficult controversies, and 

a king (xvii.); maintenance of the priests and Levites (xviii. 
Ca\HHmS ngainst following Gentile abominations (xviii. 9-14.); 

I!i:\rliM;nn relative to a great prophet (xviii. 15-19.); criteria for distin
ng false prophets from true ones (xviii. 20-22.); laws relative to 

cities of refuge (xix. 1-10.), the treatment of murderers (xix. 11-13.), 
the evidence of witnesses (xix. 15-21.); laws concerning war, &c. 
; the expiation of uncertain murder, marriage with captives, &c. 
; regulations concerning things lost or strayed, &c. (xxii.); who 

mny not enter into the congrcgation, &c. (xxiii.); of divorces, the 
of newly-married men, pledges, &c. (xxiv.); conccrning lawsuits 

lU'lIlLlt:lIts, weights and menSUI'es, &c. (xxv.) j ceremonies to be 
in offering first-fruits (xxvi. 1-15.) j the covenant between God 

the Israelitcs (xxvi. 16-19.). 
P .ART Ill. The confirmation of the law; for wMch purpose the 

was to be written on stones, and set up on Mount Ebal (xxvii.); 
pl'omises to the obedient, and curses against the disobedient 

I); an exhortation to obedience from a review of their past 

I On the pl"ophccics COlltuincd in this ehaptl'!" sec Bishop Newton, vol. 1. diu. vii. 
M ~I 4 
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mercies, alld to dedicate themselves and their posterity to God (xxix..) 
promises ~rpardon to the 1'epentant (xxx. I-I.!.); .'load and evil St~ 
before them (xxx. 15-20.). 

P ART IV. The personal !tisto)'y of .lI10ses, until his death j COll. 
taining, 

1. His appointment of Joshua to be l:is successor (xx::ci. 1:-8.); and 
his delivery of a copy of the law to the prle~ts, to be deposIted m the ark 
and publicly read e\·ery. seventh ye~r (XXXI. 9-13.); the .announcement 
to .l\Ioscs of his npproacJllng death, wIth the solcmn ehnrge gIven to Joshu

u
, 

&c. (xxxi. 11-27.). 

2. The people convened (xxxi. 28-30.) to henr the prophetical and 
historicnl ode of Moses (xxxii. 1-47.). 

3. The renewed nnnouncement of Moses's approaching decease (xXxii. 
48-52.); his prophetic blessing of the twelve tribes (xxxiii.). 

4. Tho death and burial of Moses (xxxiv.). 

V. For observations on the book of Deuteronomy, see Dr. 
A. Clarke, Pref. to Deut. Comm., vol. i. Bp. Lowth, Lectures 
on Hebrew Poetry, lect. xxvii., well illustrates the prophetic ode of Moses. 

The following useful TABLE or RAHMONY of the entire JeW1sn 
law, dirrested into proper heads, with references to the several parts 
of the Pentateuch where the respective laws Occur, will assist the 
Bible student in investigating the tenour and design of the Mosaic 
Inst.itutes, and also facilitate his references to every part of them. 
It is copied from MI'. Wilson's Archroological Dictionary, article 
Law; where it is stated to be "taken from a manuscript in the 
Library of St. John Baptist's College" (Oxford), "given by Arch
bishop Laud," and probably either compiled by him or by his direc
tion. It is divided into three classes, exhibiting the Moral, 
Ceremonial, and Political Law. 

THE FIRST CLASS. 

lYle Moral Law written on the two tables, containing the ten commandments. 

The first table, which includes 
The lirst commandment, 

The second commandment, 

The third commlmdment, 

The fonrth commandment, -

The sccond taule, inclnding 
The Mlh comnllllldmcnt, 
The sixth commandment, 
The seventh commandment 
The ei~hth eOlllmnlJdment, 
The ninth eommnndment, 
The tenth commandment, 
The sum of both tahles, 

Exod. 
chap. 

Levit. 
chap. 

Numb. Deut. 
chap. chap. -------20,23. 

20,23,34.19,20,26. 

20,23. 

{ 20,2~,31, 19 2326 
34,35. " 

20.22 
20. 
20. 

20,22. 
20,23. 

20. 

19. 
19. 

18, 19. 
19. 
I. 

19. 

5,6,13. 

{ 

4,5,6,7,8, 
10,11,12, 
13. 

5. 

5. 
5. 

5,2S. 
5. 
5. 
5. 
6. 
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TIlE SECOND CLASS. 

f' . l Law may befitly I'educed to tltefollowing heads; viz. The vel'ellwma , 

the holy plnce, •••• 

matter nnd structure of the taUel'lllle!e, 

the instruments of the same; Yiz. 
laver of bl'Uss, . . . . 
altar of hurn t·offcrmg, 
altnl' of incense, . • 
candlestick of pme gold, • 
table of shew·urcad, • • • • 

Jlriests and their vestments for glor! an~ 

of the Levites, 
prie~t's office in general, 

office in teaching, 

office in hlessing, . '. • • 
office in ott'ering, which functlOn large.ly 

g itself i. divided intothcse heads; VIZ. 
the slIOI'inee ollght to be, • • • 
continua! fire, . • • 
mallne)' of the burnt.offerings, 

of the peace.offerings,. • .• 
" of the sael'ifiecs Ilecol'dmg to theIr 

:vcloal"kinds i viz. 
sin committed throngh ignol'llnee of the law, 
sin committe!! throngh igll()l'Illlee of the fUt't. 
sin e01ll1l1ittctl wittingly, yet 1I0t through 

the consecr~tion ~nd ~fllcc ~f the'Leviies, 
the dwellings of the Levites. • .' . 
the anoillting the altar, aud nil the mstru. 

of the ta bcrnacle, • 
the caminulli daily sucrific?s, .• 
the cOlltinual sabbath.days sacrtflee, .• 

solemn sacrifice for feast.days~ w!uch.were 
diverse, and hlld peculiar rites, dlstlllguished 
into these; viz. 
trumpets,. . • • • • 
kalends or beginning of mon:hs, .. 
the three most solemll feasts 10 genCl aI, 

the feast of passover, 

the fenst of pentecost, 
the feast of taberno1eiea, 
tlle feast of blowing the trumpets, 
the f~ltst of expiation, 
the first·fl'lllt~, • 
titheR, • . . '.' 
fruits growing lIllt! not elltett "I, • 

Exad. I Le\'it. 
~ chap. 

20. 

{ .)."",,, _.J, ... v, .... ,t 
35. 

:10. 
27. 
30. 
25. 

25,26. 

28. 

1 i. 

19, 10. 

22. 
6. 

6,7. 
3,7. 

4. 
5,7. 

6. 
6,7. 

2,6,7. 
24. 

27. 24. 
30. 

29,30. 6, B. 

29,30. 
29. 

23,34. 23. 
{ 12,13,~ 

34. 
5, } 23. 

23.24 23. 
23,34. 23. 

23. 
30. 16, 13. 

22,23,34. 2. 
21. 
19. 

Nnmb. Deut. 
ehnp. chap. 

12. 

IB, 3, B. 
3, lB. --c B,12,17, 

31. 
6. 

15, 17. 

5. 

5. 

15. 

B. 

B. 
35. 

28. 
28. 

10. 
2B. 

16. 

9,2B. 16. 

2B. 16. 
29. 16. 
29. 
29. 
15. 26. 
lB. 12,14,26, 
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Of the first-hol'll, • 
Of the sabbatical yelll', 
Of the year of jubilec, • 
Of VOlrs in gcncral, • • • 
"'hat persons OUi;ht not to make YOW8, 
"'hat thillgs cannot be vowed, 
Of redemptioll of vows, 
Of the vows of the Nazarites, 
Of the Illws pmpcr for the priests; "iz. 
Of pollutions, 
Of the hii;h priest's mourning, 
Of his marriage, • 
Of the mourniI'g of the ordinary priests, 
Of their marringe,. • • • 
Of their being' forbid the use of wine, &e. 

Of sanctified meats, 

Of the office of the Levites; Viz. 
'reaching, 
Otfering, . . . . . 
Other promiscuous ceremoniallawe; viz. 
Of uncleunness ill gellerul, 

I Exo(l. Levit. Numb. 
DcUt chilI'. chnp. chap. 
char: -----13,22,34. _ _ 

15. 2:3. 25. 
2.1, 
2;. 30. 

13. 30. 
27. 
2i. 23. 

6. 

22. 
21. 
21. 
21. 
21. 
10. 

{ 6, 17, 19, 
22. } 5, 18. 12,15,18. 

17,27,31. 
3,4,18. 10. 

15, 19. 5. Of ttllelellnness ill meats; viz. 
Of blood, 
Of lilt, • Gen. ix. 23. 7, 17, 19. 
Of [Iclld CllretlSSes,. • • • 
Other meats lind diverse living creatures, 
Of ulleleanness in the isslle of seed and blood, 
In tho deud botHes of men, 
In the Icprosy, 
Of eirclllIlCision, • • 
Of the water of expiation, • 

. . . 
• Gen. xvii. 

Of the mOllrning of thc Israelites, 
Of mixtures, •••••• 
Of their garments and writing the law privately, 
Of young Lirds not to be taken with the dam, • 
Of their pllddlc staye8, 

3,7. 
22. 17. 

ll,20. 
15, 12. 

13, 14. 
12. 

19. 
19. 

THE THIRD CLASS. 

Tile Political Law. 

N. B. The magistrate is the keeper of the pre
cepts of both tables, find to have respect to hu
lIlun society; therefore the political laws of tho 
Israelite.· arc refelTcd to both the tables, nnd lire 
tu be rcduced to the several precepts of 

The nlOrallaw. 
Laws rcferrcd 10 the lirst taule, namely, 1st, to 

the 1st unt! 21[(1 eonllnandments ; viz. 
Ofidolntors and apostates, 
Or' III,olishing idolutl'Y, . • 
"f ,liliner. IIIHI tlllse prophets, . 
Of CUI·CUtlUI. with othel' gods, . 

Exod. 
chap. 

Levit. 
chap. 

22. I 20·1 23,24. _ 
22. 19, 20. 

23,34. _ 

19. 
;j, 

19. 

11;. 

Numb. 
chap. 

33. 

12. 

14. 
14. 
23. 

24. 

14. 
22. 

6, II, 22. 
22. 
23. 

Deut. 
chap. 

13, 17. 
7, 12. 

18. 
7. 
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viz. 

bhl",pllCllmfo'"u'rth r;mmautlmcnt; viz. 

" thc slILbllth,. • . . 
IJ\~vs referred to the secon~1 tublc : 

To the tifth commandment; VIZ. 

magistrates and their authority, 

thc pOlI'er of fathcrs,. . 
To th., sixth commandment; viz. 

cllpital punishmcnts, '" 
wilfulmurcler, • • . . t'd d of 
lltlnslal1~hter unll'ittingly C01l1111tt c , an 

J cities of refuge, .... 
heillous injury, '. 
punishments lIOt capItal, 
the law of wm', • . . • 

'1'0 thc scvcnth commandment; VIZ. 
mal'\'iage8, 

fOl'nication, • 
whoredom,. . 
ndultcl'Y und j~'\lousy, 
copnllltion agllllist nature, 
divo\'tlcments, • 

Othor mlltrimonial law8, . 

To the cighth romm,andment I VIZ. • 
the punishmeut of thetts, • 'JoBh~a vii. 
sacl'ilege, • 

Of not injuring 8tl'a~ge~s, 
Of not ddi'nuding 11lI'ehngs, 
0(' JUSt wllights, • • 
()f removillg the land.mllrk, 
Ot'lost goods, . 
or 8tr:1 \' enttle, 
Of t'orl~uptcll judgmcnts,. • 
OJ' firc brenking out by chance, . 
Of mlln-stealing,. • 
Of the fugitive s~rvllnt, 
Of gnthering fr~lts, 
Of con tI'ncts ; VIZ. 
Borrowiug, 
Of thc plctlge, • 
Ot'usury, . 
Of selling, • 
Ot' the thing lent, • • 
Ura thiug committed to be kept, 

Of hcirs, • 

5th. To the ninth commtlndment; viz. 
Of witnesses,. '. . • • • 
The cstaulishing thc pohtlcallaw, 

The establishing the divine law in general, 

From the dignity of the lawgivcr, 

From the exeellency of the laws, 

':';0. . I I, I Levit. Numb. I Deut. 
eh"p. chnp. chap. Clap. 
-------, 

31,35. 

18,30. 

21. 

21. 

21. 
21. 

22. 

22. 

21. 

22. 

22,23. 

22. 
22,23. 

23. 
22. 

22. 
2Z. 
21. 
22. 
22. 

15. 

15. 

20. 
{ 

1,16, 17, 
II. 23. 

21. 

21, 24 
24. 35. 19. 

35. 19,21,22. 
24. 25. 

25. 
20,23. 

18,2U. T,22. 
19. 23. 
21. 22. 

19,20. 5. 
18,20. 

24. 

18,20. { 21,22,24, 
25. 

5. 

19. 10. 
19. 24,14,15. 
19. 25. 

19 • 

22. 
19. 16,24. 

24. 
23. 

19,23. 23,24. 

15. 
24. 

25. 23. 
25. 15. 

{ 
26,27,33,} 21. 

36. 

5. 

19,20,22. 

17,19. 
4. 

6, II, 29, 
\ 30, 31. 

{ 

4, fl, 6, 7, 
15. 8, 10, 26, 

27. 
4,26. 

From t.he promises, . { 
15,19,23, } 18, 26. 

24. { 

4, 5, 6, 7, 
- 10,11,12, 

~8. 

From the thretltcnings, 
23. 

{ 

4, i, II, 
- 27,28,2~, 

I 30. 

-
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In studying the Pentateuch, particularly the foul' last books th 
Leetl11'es of the B.ev. Dr. Graves, and the Hone :Mosuicre of the 
Rey. G. S. Fabel', will be found of' great use. e 

[SECTION VII. 

TilE AUTHORSHIP AND DATE OF TilE PENTATEUCH. 

Internal evidence of Mosaic authorship, passages from tlte Pentateuch._ 
R~ferellces to it in the later books of sC1·ipture, the apocrypha, ~c., testi_ 
monies of Christ aild !tis apostles.-Doubts as to the lrIosaic authorsllip 
grollnds of objection.-DocumelltarlJ,./i·aglilelltaI'Y, supplementary h1Jpo: 
tlieses, Eloltist and Jehovist.-Alla~ljsis (If names Eloltim, Jeltovall._ 
Early patriarchs were acquainted with tlie lIame JcllOvah.-Exod. vi. 2 a 
examined.- Use qf names according to tlteir sign{jications.-Examillatio

n qf all.eged contradi~tions~ 1'epetitions, d!(j'erence of modes of thought in tho 
Elolllst and JehoVlst, d~fference of language.-Book of Deuteronomy. 
-Hupfeld's tlwor.1J.-How far tlte use q/' d!fferellt documents ma1J be ad-
1/!!fted. - Kurtz's division . of . Genesis. ~ Connection of the vari01;s pm.ts 
qf the Pentateuch. - ObjectIOns conSIdered fi'om the use qf particular 
phrases, alhesions, ~c.-Alleged dates qf Efoltim and Jehovah documents, 
-Early date and uility of the Pentatcuch. 

THI~ five boob of the Pentateuch have ordinarily been considered as 
the work of Moses in both the J ewi,,;h and the Christian churches. It 
is proposed in the present section to examine this question, in order 
to see whcther the state in which we find them is or is not consistent 
with the voice of tradition and the witness of the church. 

There are declarations in the book itself in favour of the Mosaic 
authorship of the Pentateuch. The following passages may be 
referred to as examples:-

ExocI. xvii. 14. 

"And the Lord said unto Moses, vVrite this for a memorial in a book. 
and rehearse it in the cars of Joshua; for I will utterly put out the remem
brance of Amalek from llnder hcaven." 

Exod. xxiv. 3,4, 7. 
"And Moses came and told the people all the words of the Lord and all 

the judgments; and all the people allswcred with ouo voiee and said' All the 
words which the Lord hath said will we (10 •. AntI Muses w;'ote all tl;e words 
of the Lord, and rose up carly ill the !nol'lling, and builded an altar under the 
hill, and twelve pillars, according to the twelve tribcs of Israel. •.• And 
he took the book of the covennnt, and read in the audience of the people; 
IllHI they said, All (hat the Lord hath said will we do, and be obedient." 

Exoct xxxiv. 27, 28. 

" And thc Lord said unto Moses, Write thou these words; for after the 
1cno1' of' these wOI'ds I have made a covenant with thee and with Israel. 
And he was thcre with thc Lord fOl'ty days and forty nights: he did neither 
('at bl'ead, nor drillk water. And lIe wrote upon the tallIes the words of 
tlJ() covenant, the ten commandments." 

Nnmb. xxxiii. 2. 

" And Moses wrote their goings out according to their journeys, by tho' 
c(J~l1lnndmelJt of the Lord; and those arc theil' jnUl'llcys according to theil' g:olllgs ont." 
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Deut. i. 5. . 
. On this side Jordan, in the land of Moab, began Moses to declare thiS 

Deut. xvii. 18. . . 
"And it shall be, when ho sitteth upon thc throne of Ius kl.ngd?ll1, that 

hall write him a copy of this law in a book, out of that whIch I~ before 
S L . " priests the eVItes. 

Deut. xxviii. 58. . 
"If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this lnw that are written 
this book," &c. 

Deut. xxxi. 9-11, 22, 24-26. 
II And Moses wrote t.his law, and delivered it un to the priests the sons of 

which bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and unto all the 
of !sme!. And Moses commanded them saying, At the end of eycry 
years, in the solemnity of the yeur of' re\ellse, in the feast of ~[lbel'

when all Isrnel is come to appcal' before the I ... ord thy God 1Il tl;e 
which he shall choose, thou shalt read t hi.s law bef()re all Israel In 

Iwaring ..... Moscs therefore wrote. tIllS song the same day, and 
t it the chihlrcn of Israel. .... Anu It came to puss, when Moses 

mlu.le an end of writing the wor(ls of' tl~is law i.n a book, until.they 
finished that Moses commnndctl the LcvItes, which bare the aI~ ~f 

covenant 'of the Lord, snying, 'rake this book. of the !tHV, an~ put It In 

side of the ark of the covenant of'the Lord your God, that It may be 
for a witness against thce." 

It is at once plain from these passages that :i\I?ses was in the ha~it, 
God's command, of committing things to wntmg, for. pres.er"a~lOn 
future ages. The questions arise whether .the tesyuuol1les .eIted 

to the whole Pentatcueh, or only to cOl·tam speCIfied portl?:ls; 
further whether it is fair to conclude 011 the last SupposltIon 
Moses ~vrote nothing but the pieces distinctly said to have come 
his pen. ., 

Let us examine the several passages Jllst transcnbed. ., • 
In Exoc1. xvii. 14. the expression usod is i~!;)~ )lifl n~t. :In:p, wh10h 
literally "'V rite this a memorial in the book." It Ii) true that 

mai~tains that the notion of a particular book, tlte book,. the 
book, rests only on the punctuation, and that the word mIght 
be i~t;)l;l; but Hiiyernick I and Hengstenber~ 2 have ~hown 

reason ~yhy this cannot be allowed. And ~ertmnly, 1?~klIlg at 
passage, nnd considering the pur)los.e for wluc1l t,lIe Wl'ltll:g \m9 

be mnde-,to hand down for a wurlllng t~ posterity the SI~ and 
of Amalek-it can scarcely be beheved that a l11el'~ mo

a separate bricf notice of ,the wars. w~th the Am"nl~lntes was 
The purposc is rat hcr, II ke the Sll11J la l' cnse (10m, xxx. 8.), 

attention to the awful judgment to be .Iong after f~l1y 
.v .... ''''U"<:~'''a''g .. a''i·n·st the nation which had the filtal pre-emmence of bemg 

first to attack God's chosen people. 
I E d 'v 4 7 we find that" MOdes wrote ull the words n < xo • XXl. , • b k f h " 
the Lord," and afterwards took "the 00 0 t e covenant, 

I I tIt' to tIle Pentatcuch § 4,; Einlcitllng, ~ 108., I. ii. pp. 15-17. 
n rot llC IOn t d' I" 1"3 1-):" • Disscrtlltions 011 Ilw Gcnnineness of the Pent'lteue, IS8. v. VO.' 11, pp .• ' __ .J. 
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I"lI!fiJ '?hl, fll1d rcad in thc em's of thc pcoplc. Now what Was tl . 
" book of thc coycnant," in which" all thc words of the Lord" w lIs. 
written? H1iyerniek is inclined to give an extended scnsc to ~{e 
exprcssions l1sed, and to suppose, because (muong othcr rcason~) tIle 
basis of the covenant is found in Genesis, that the Pcntatcllch 10 

far as at that time compiled, must be intendeeJ.l Allowing that t1:e ~o 
is some weight in his argulllents, it yct seems more reasonahle ~e 
believe, '~ith Hengstenb.erg an.~I. othe~' writers, that it .was but EXOd~ 
xx. 1-1,., 22-26., XX1.-XXIll., as It wel'e, the law III compendium 
or minintlll'e, that was meant. 2 According to this view, "the book 
of the em'cnant" was that which contained the dutied of the eove~ 
nant, not all the events relating to it. 

In Ex~d. xx::,iY. 2B. we find 1"l'!fiJ Ij1"! l"l~, "the words of the 
covenant, meanll1g here the ten eOlllmandments. 

In ~umb .. xxxiii. 2. the w~'iting wa~ of the stations occupied by 
Israel III then' marches; but It seems 1I11])robable that this reO'istel' 
was a detached thing: it was more likcly one item or hcad eont~ineu 
in a larger history. 

Deut. i. 5., nll1'lt'l ,~* ni?~ ~'~In, "Moses began to declare thiR 
law," .E.y. But ,~~ must imply writing. Its proper meaning is 
"to (llg Ill," " to graye" (e.g. on tablets). hence" to inscribe;" as 
Hiivel'lliek has properly noted. Compare Deut. xxvii. B. ; Hab. ii. 2.3 
Coupling this text with xxviii. 58, 61., xxix. 20, 21,27., xxx. 10., it 
is clear that Moses had written a law-book, contuininO' commands 
curscs, &c. '" , 

Deut. xvii. lB. It would secm that an authorized excmplar of the 
law to be written was in the chargc of the priests. 

The narrative, Deut. xxxi. 9-11, 22. 24 - 26., taken in connection 
with the passages from Deuteronomy just noticed will afford matter 
for discussion. It alJpear3 that, whcn Moses had ~\'I'itten "this law," 
or" the words of this In.w," he delivered the Look to the priests, to 
be preserved by them WI th the ark of the covenant. Now first it is 
hard to determine exactly the point at which Moses eea8e~1 t) ~vrite 
:md the continuator began. For that at least some yerses at the end 
of Deut~ero.noIl1Y were added after Moses, e. g. the account of his death, 
no onc lS likely to deny. Various authorities have fixed this point 
at xxx. 2~ . .' xxxi. 23.J chap. xxx,ii. being a supplement fi'om Moses's 
pen), XXXII. 52., X~XIll: 29., X~XIV. 4: Hengstenbcl'g supposes that 
there were two dehvel'leR, XXXI. 9, 2o, 26., the first in the presence 
of the whole people, the. last more privately to the Levites, and that 
after the first Moses reeClved the Look back acrain and added to it some 
fresh pOl'tions, xxix. 1. (E. v.2.)-xxxi. 13.,"'nncI then xxxi. 14-23.4 
It must be confessed, hO\\'e\,cl', t hat the supposition is scarcely pro
bable. But the matter is of' no O'reat importance: there is a distinct 
testimony of .Moses, or of the co~tinllator, or, more likcly of bolh, to 
the fact that the law was written by the O'reat leO'islator himself. 

'" '" ; II:tr()<lIl~~i()n to the l'et~tnte~lch, § 4. . 
" I?,"sennttons on the Gcntuneness of the Pentnteuch, dis$. Y. "01. ii. p. 125.; Kel~ 

ElIlICltung. § 33. I. p. 128. 
B ~ce. howe"er, Hengsteuberg IIpon the meaning h~I'o attl'ibnted to the word, diss. iii. 

vol. I. ,Pp. 4-+7, 4~8.; <li.'s. \'. vol. ii. p. 135 ; Keil, EinlcitulIg, § 33. p. 130. 
• Dlss. Y. yol. ii. Pi'. l2r., 127, 
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more moment.ous question afterwards rises, whelher " the bw," 
to be composed by Moses, enjoined to be written out by kings, 
18. and to be read to the people, xxxi. 10, 11., and solemnly 

into the guardianship of the priests, was mel'ely the book 
n,,,,fp1"'ln,,,mIV, 01' the entire Pentateuch HiiYel'l1ick 1 and I-Ieng-

2 have strongly argued in favoul' of the last hypothesis; and 
Ill'e followed by KeiI.3 It adds force to this opinion that no 
of the fi vc-fold division of the Pentateuch can be with any 

shown to exist prior to t.he Alexandrine translation. And 
ent from the command to read the law once in seven years 

feast of tabernacles is not easily evaded. It ii:! true that a 
tradition would confine the" law," Deut. xxxi. 1)., to the 

of Deuteronomy. But Kcil has weIl sho\\,l1 that that tradition 
by fact. In Neh. viii. we have an account of' this 
of the law; and there was then read (vv. 14, 15.) n 

not found in Deuteronomy, but only Lev. xxiii. 40,42. 
have been made to evade the force of this argument; and 

told that the whole Pentateuch was too voluminous to be read 
feast; and Hengstenberg has replied that it might be left to 

discretion of thc spiritual overseers to fix on particular sections, 
thus the spirit of the command would he complied with. This 

is very unsatisfactory; and the more because it is utterly 
The whole Pentateuch was not too voluminous to be read 

the feast of tabernacles. That fcal;\t lasted seven days; and on 
eighth therc seem8 also to have been a solemn assembly. 'Vill 
man that can calculate gravely affirm that it might not all be 
through easily, conveniently, in seven days? A considerable 

of each day would doubtless be dedicated to the public reading. 
in the account in Nehemiah of the fir:!t day's reading, it is 

said to have been several hours, from early" morning until 
" (viii. 3.), cl1lj l"l'¥qc-'1r' ,I/ltO-IO; and it is as distinctly 
. 18.) that the reading was" day by d.ty, from the first day 
last day." According to our division there are 187 chapters, 

would allow about 27 chapters each day 4; surely no such 
task to be enjoined once in seven years. It is a curious 
in the discussion, that some who object to the entire Penta

as too 10nO' for seven days presume t hnt Ezra read the whole 
of Dcutero~lOmy thefil'st day, to comply with the law, and that 

the sueceedinO' days he read selections from the other books, such 
he judcred mo;t fit for the instruction of the people. 
The co~clusion, then, is that in the Pentateuch several con sitler

portions are expressly der.1ared to be written bv Moses; and, 
, that there are strong grounds for beli~ving that" the book 
law" mentioned in Deuteronomy comprIsed thfl whole Penta

Even if however, this be considered doubtful, no valid 
nt€irellCe can be drawn, from the statements of Moses having wr~tten 

I Einleitung, § lU8. I. ii. pp. 24, /Y.c, I Diss, v. vol. ii. pp. 125, &c. 
I Einlcitung, § 33. pp. 128, 129. '" 
• The Hebrcw contains fewer words, too. than tho Enghsh versIOn. In Gen. I. tho 

nrc I'cspccth'ely 434 nnd ;97; in Numb. xxxvi., 21.2 and 445. It is (rue (hat 
words lIr<\ gcnerally longer than tho English, bull not so much as to mnko 

tcxt equnl in lellgth to 0111' vcrsion. 
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certain pieces, that he did not write llt!lCl' parts, w~th rf..gul'll to which 
such statements are not 111:1(le: It IS common 111 otl~er bonk~ (all 

cxampl(· fi'om I1!aiah has been glyen) to find express notices that such 
or such thillg~ wcre rccol'C1ed by the author; without thereby intcnd. 
inO' to inY~lidate his claim to the rest. l\Iore positive proof is 
rcquired before such a conclusion can be admi!tecl. 

It i" now necessary to see whether sueeeedmg books of the bible 
o'iYe any testimony to the Mosaic origin of the Pentateuch. 
I:l In the book of J of:!hua, narrating the early history of Israel imme• 
diately after Moses's death, we find such passages as the followinO':_ 

• I:l 

i. 8. "This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but 
thou sindt llleuitate therein day and night," &c. 

viii. 30-32, 34. "Thcn Joshua built an altar unto the Lord God of 
Isl'lIpl in mann t Ebal; as Moses the servant of the Lord commanded the 
children of Israel, as it is written in the book of the law of Moses ... and 
he wrote there upon the stones a copy of the law of Moses (comp. Deut. 
xxrii. 8.) .... and afterward he read all the words of the law, the blessings 
and cnl'sing:~, lIeeording to all that is wri tten in the book of the law." 

xxiii. t3. "Be ye therefore vcry courageous to keep and to do all that is 
written ill the book of tho law of Moses," &e. 

xxiv. 26. "And Joshua wrote these words in the book of the law of 
God," &e. 

These expressions arc conolusive to show that at the time of the 
Isntelitish conquest of Canaan under Joshua there was a volume or 
book existing, known as "the book of the law of God," or " the 
book of the law of ?lIo8es." This fact is met by some critics with an 
assertion that the hook of' Joshua was really the production of a lat0r 
age (of which notice will hereafter he taken); and by other::; with the 
supposition that the ,yords used do not imply the entire Pentateuch. 
Thc arguments by which this is maintained do not uppear conclusive. 
But it shall be sufficient here to notice an acute observation of Keil, 
that there is a distinction carefully made ( Josh. viii. 30-34.) between 
the law to be inscribed on stones, with that to be read to the people, 
and the general body of the law. The latter is· called (vv. 31, 34.) 
the law-boolt; no slIch term is applied to that law (pOSSibly the ten 
eomman(lments, or some short compendium) which was written on 
the stones (v. 32.), or that (doubtle@s the blessings and cursings 
before prescribed) which was read to the people (v. 34. compo v. 35.).1 
I t can hanlly be imagined that the distinction was accidental; and, 
jf such a t!i~tinetion was intended, it may be fairly asked in what 
words it could have been more decisively expressed? 

And as to the exeeption taken aO'ainst Josh. xxiv. 26., as if the 
book of the law were as yet ineompiete, the conclusion to be drawn 
fi'olll the statement thcre made is simply that therc then existed a 
book, and that Joshua annexe:1 to it some of the history of his age; 
a presumption that ill this book there had been written not merely 
laws, but history also, and that Joshua was appointed to carryon 
the theocratic llarrative. He did not add to the law, but to the 
book 01' colleetiotl which eontaincd it. 

lt is at least proved, allo\\'ing the book of Joshua to be written 

I Sec IIll\"Cl'Ilick, 1I1t.-oll11oti01l to the l"'llttlit'llcil, S 32.; Eilllcitllllg, § 136. I. ii. pp. 495, 
4!Hi.; 1\:('iI, Eilllt'itltllg, s§ aa, a-I, I'p. I~~). lao. 
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or a eontemporary, that. some rceord or volume (be it the 
Pentateuch or not) from the pen of Moses was extant and 

in honour by the Israelites at their first settlement in Canaan. 
references shall be made to later history showing that such 
continued to cxist and to be appealed to. The reader ill 

to exal1line the following: -
:Kings ii. 3. viii. 53.; 2 Kings xi. 12., xiv. 6., xxi. 8., xxii. 8, 10, ll, 
xxiii. 24 25.; I Citron. xvi. 40., xxii. 12, 13.; 2 Citron. xvii. 9., 

18. xx;'. 4., xxx. 16., xxxi. 3., xxxiii. 8., xxxiv. 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 
80., xxxv. 6, 12, 26.; Ezra iii. 2., vi. 18., vii. 6.; Neil. i. 7, 8., 

1-3,5,8, 14, 15, 18., ix. 3., x. 34, 36., xiii. 1-3.; Dan. ix. II, 13.; 
iv.4.1 

will not acknowledo'e that the entire Pentateuch is intended 
cases; and ce~taillly there is lLO improbability in the 

UU~'HIVU (takcn by itself) tha.t the expres.sion the law, 01' t!t~ ~oolt 
law, received an extensIOn of meanmg-as to the orlgmal 

other documents were added-till the whole grew into the 
we have. But this becomes questionable when it is 1'ecol

that no hint in history is O'ivcn of such accretion, that there 
on (as before observed) to imagine that the Pentat;euch was 

into the five books beforc the age of the Alexandrme trans
the Jews keepinO' it now in one roll, and that on such an hypo
there must firsthave been an addition of several books into 

and then a separation of' one hook into five. 
this, however, as it may, it will be at least acknowled~ed that, 
the Babylonian eapti.vity, and in o?r Saviour's tIm~, the 

exi~ted subst.nntmlly as we have It, and was denonnnated 
book 01' the books of Moses. It is necessary to examine there
whether Christ m:cl his apostles havc sanctioned the belief that 

was the author. 
however, proceeding to this, i~ !l1ay be .not undesirable to 
passages in the apocryphal wl'ltmgs, wInch go to show how 
, in the interval between the last prophets and the advent 
the Jews were persuaded that Moses was the author d 

The following referenc.es ma?, be consulted: I.Esdr • 
• , v. 49. vii. 6,9., ix. 39,40.; 2 EsdI'. XIV. 3-6.; Tob. VI. 12., 
3.; Ee~lus. xxiv. 23., xlvi. 1.; Bur. i. 20., ii. 2,3,28.; Sus. 

. 2 Mace. i. 29., ii. 11., vii. 6, 30. If we add to these the 
, of Josephus, who, when enuinerating the books of Scrip
writes 'TOU'TWI) 7reJl'Tl! ",Iv iU'Tt 'Tel Mwiiulw5', a 'Tour 'T1f n;",our 

Kat 'T1]V rr,~ uvBpW7ro,,!oJltar 7raptl.OoutV, ",IX?' 7fjr aV70ii 'TII
no doubt can exist that in our Saviour's time the book of 

a,';, the entire Pentateuch, in its five-fold form, was believed to 
the pen of Moses.· . 

ow then how did our Lord and the apostles treat It? 

Matt. xix. 7. 
They say unto him, Why did Mos,~s then command to give a. writing 

divoreement, IIIHl to put her away? 

I Sec Kcil, EinlcitulIg, § 34. a Contr . .Apion. lib. i. 8. 
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Mark x.3-5. 
"And he answC'I'etl and said unto them, 'Vhat did Mosrs command y 

And they said, Moses suffered to write a bill of divorcement, and to Ou? 
her away. And Jesus answered and said unto them, For the hardnessPut 
your hlart he wrote you this precept." of 

l\Iark xii. 19, 26. 
"Master, Moses wrote unto us, If n man's brother die, &c ... , And 

touching the dead that they rise, have ye not rend in tho book of Mo~~s 
how in tho bush God spake unto him, snying, I am the God of Abrah~\ 
and the God of Isaac, nnd the God of Jacob?" I , 

Luke xvi. 29, 31. 
" Abraham saith unto hi~, They h~ve Moses and the prophet~: let them 

Ileal' them .... And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and tho 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded though one rose from the dead," 

Luke xxiv. 27, 44. 
" And beginning at Moses and all the prophets, he expounded unto them 

in nlI the scriptures the things concerning himself ... all things must be 
fulfilled which were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets and 
in tho psalms, concerning me." , 

Jolm i. 45. 
"We have found him of whom Moses in the law, and the prophetR, did 

writo." 

John v. 46, 47. 
"For, had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me; for he wrote 

of me. But, if yo believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my 
words? " 

John vii. 19. 
" Did not Moses give you the ~aw," &c. ? 

J olm viii. 5. 
"Now Moses in the law commanded us that such should be stoned." 

Acts iii. 22. 
" For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A Prophet shall the Lord your 

God rnise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me: him shall ye hear 
in all things whatsoever he shall say unto you." 2 

Acts xv. 21. 
"For Moses of old time hath in every city them that preach him, being 

read in the synngogues every sabbath.day." 

Acts xxvi. 22. 
"Hnving therefore obtnined help of God, I continue unto this day, wit

nessing both to smnll and great, saying none other things than those which 
the prophets and Moses did say should come." 

Acts xxviii. 23. 
"He expounded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading them con

cerning Jesus, both out of the law of Moses and out of the prophets," 

---------------------------------------------------------
I Compare Luko xx. 28, 37.; Matt. xxii, 24. t Compare vii. 37. 
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l\IOSES describeth the righteousness which is of the law, that the 
which doeth these things shallli\'e by them." 

this day, when Moses is read, the vail is upon their 

"For it is evident thnt our Lord sprnng out of Juda; of which tribe 
spake nothing concerning priesthood." 

More passages of similar import might be collected i but these are 
. There can be no mistnke about. them; nor is it possihle 

stronger or more distinct language. It is evident that 
his apostles, and the .r ews of his t.ime generally, spoke in 

same way, ascribing the Inw to :Moses. And there can be no 
put upon the expression" the In w." For it is used to signify 

great division of the whole scripture; as "the prophets" and" the 
" denote the other two divisions. It was the ordinnry familial' 

of speech; and no Jew could ever have imagined, when the law 
Moses was spoken of, that merely some collection of precepts in 

Pentateuch, or tIle book of Deuteronomy alone, was meant. 
citations are made (e. g. Mark xii. 26 j Rom. x. 5) from 

and Leviticus, proving beyond question that" the book of 
" was the entire volume of the law in its largest sense, Now 

all this the question is untouched, whether Moses might or might 
make use of prior documents, moulding them into continuous 

. If he compiled as well as narrated, and left the Pentateuch 
his death substantially the sallle as it was in our Lord's days, and 
it is in our own, it would still, in strict truth, be "the book of 

" " Moses's law." But, if J\Ioses left merely a nucleus, some 
II""nn"nt"vcly few documents, which were afterwards used in the 

of the whole book, as much more being drawn from 
sources, and differently arranged by a later editor or editors, so 

the Pentateuch could not properly be said to exist till some 
after :Moses's death, then we have a great inaccuracy, a 

. mistake, in its being called "the book of Moses." It is true 
Christ's mission was not to set limibl to critical investigation; and 

modes of speaking we might fairly suppose him to leave as he 
them. It becomes us, also, to use the greatest reverence in 

what Christ would or would not. 1I0: his ways are higher 
our ways, his thoughts than our thoughts; so that we must 

presume to measure the doings of the Holy One by our fallible 
But surely here is a matter of no light moment. SlIppose 

e that the Jews popularly attributed to Moses that which 
flowed from Moses's pen, if others can believe that our Lord 

ha\'e left. them in such an error, nay, that he would 
used languaO'e himself confirmatory of it, the present writer 
can: he can~ot, after weighing with serious care all the argu
for [\ different conclusion -- he cannot but regard our Lord'~ 

l'( N 2 
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words as decisivc that thc Pcntatench as a whole was thc work of 
l\IO~C8.1 

Such evidencc as has been adduced for the Mosaic authorship of 
the Pentateuch was for long considcred quite satisfactory; and It 
was the all-but univcrsal belief that the five books wcre cOlllposed 
before the entrance of Israel into Canaan, and werc (with pm'hap' 
two 01' three small additions and glosses) from the pen of the gren~ 
lawgiver hi~lself. Now, ho.w~ver, these must not ~e takcI~ as ge. 
nerally-admItted facts; and It IS asserted that there IS suffiCIent in. 
ternal evidence to prove that the conclusion arrived at above is 
untenable. This evidence lllust be carefully examined; aud it must 
be enquired whether, in the face of the objections to be stated, it is 
possible to maintain the authorship of 1\1oses, or indeed whether 
the Pentateuch is such a continuous whole that it can be cOllceivcu 
to be the product of a single writer. 

These are grave qucstions, and, it must be allowe<!, of no easy 
solution. Internal evidence must be scrutinized with severity. It 
is more difficult to grasp than external proof. It is more matter of 
opinion than matter of tilct. It appeals to the finer principles of taste 
and litcrary acumen, and is more likely to be warped or mistaken 
by the natural feelings, thc religious 01' philosophic temperament, 
the social position 01' habits of sturly of the investigator. Thus an 
inference, clear to one, will be entirely invisible to another equally 
sincere. And the glaring mi~tukes that have been made by the 
most acute critics may teach us both distrust of ourselves, and toler
Ilnce towards those from whom we differ. A theory will not gain 
strength in the eyes of the right. minded by bold assumption on the 
part of its supporters, still less by sneering imputations of ignorance 
and prejudice against those who are unwilling to accept it. 

That these obscrvations are not uncalled for, the history of biblical 
criticism within the last few years will manifestly 11rove. Thus Prof. 
Stuart exemplifies the widely-diversc opinions wluch have bcen pro
pounded by eminent scholars respecting the Pentatcuch, amlrelllflrks, 
"Each of these writers is confident in his critical power of discrimi
nation .•.. not doubting in t.he least that the internal indicia ex
hibited by thc style and matter are plain and decisive in regard to 
their respective theories. . . .. The question comes up, How call 
these writcr8, each being sure that he sees everything so clearly, 
differ so widely from each other? . . •• Each judges from intinlQl 
evidence and subjective feeling. Each is sure that he can appreciate 
all thc 11iceties and slight diversities of style and diction, and there
fore cannot bc mistaken." And then the professor tells the stories of 
Dr. Reillhold's "Ambcr Witch," and of the Maltese inscriiltion, by 
which critics of the first namc, Gesenius, Hamaker, &c., were ridic~
lously deceiyed, and committed themselves so far as to maintaIn 
publicly that modern productions (put forwnrd with the purpose 

I Enim YCI'O lion fuel'c Christus et IIpostoli critices doctol'cS, (jun]es 8C haLed post.u, 
Innt, qui hodic sibi rcgullll1 Iittentl'ulIl iu qUllvis "indicllnt SCiClltill ; fllel'llllt trunclI doctOl~S 
Yoritllti". 1I('(IUC I'llssi SUllt siLi per CulIll!lUIICrn igllorulltilllll nut l'roccrlull nstulI! i111,Pou:. 
NOll Cl'I'tt' ltl 1lI1illClmll rCllcrc, llt yulgnl'cs Cl"l'Ol'CS fUY€l'cnt sunquc ullctol'itute lllllTllre~ 
nee ILT ,1IldtCO~ sulutll sed ct }lopulos unicc u sc pCl1{h.l lltes IUllge IHtl'cl'lC ~pnl'gl'l'Cllt. 
Hl'l'm. \\'i.siIlS, Misccll. lG!l·)-I'(l(l. lib. i. C:1I'. xi\'. 24. tOlll, i.]'p. 12.\ 12!l, 
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g their s[wacit.y) were crennine remains of antiquity, I No 
therefore o~crht to be bla~ned for receiving with distrust the 

which fromo time to time are broached, and hesitating at the 
"_~,,,""'1f'" which are said to be made. It would surely bc dangerous 

st such a cruide for instancc, as Lengerke, who makes out that 
xlv. is an t>epith'alamium on the marriage of Almb. and J ezebel ! 

history of the questions respecting the authorslup of the Pen-
cnnnot be given here. Suffice it to say, passmg over some 

which nrc stated to have been propounded III early ages, that 
ben .T nsos, a Spanish Jew, at tho beginning of the eleventh 

and Abenezra imacrilled that certain portions were not the 
Moses. Carolstad~ in 1520, denied the Mosaic authorship: 
(1574) followcd in the same strain,. S]?illozu. also,. and a 
of later writers.2 The grounds of obJectIOn are, besides tho 
different divine names, the "unhistoric" character of the 

the alleged traces of a later period, with various other 
taken from the style, and the assumed non-establishment of 

Mosaic law till the reigns of Dllv~d and Solomon. . 
It was at an early period that the chfference of names apphed to 

Deity began to attract attention. Tertullian appears to h.ave 
the first to notice the fact, and to attempt an explanatIOn. 
did it escape the observation of Augustine and Cbrysosto~.a 

e of the Jewish writers, too, of the middle ages have l~ft chs
u''''''''''"' upon it. But for a long time no one ven~ur~d to hmt t.hnt 

dift'erIBnc~e indicated a pluralit.y of authors. Vltrmga, howe~er, 
sUC1'gested scltedas et scrinia patrum, apud Israelltas 
lI1~sem c;llegis,~e, digessisse, orndsse, et, .ubi deficieba~zt, 
He relied in pl'oof of this upon the varIOus superscrlp-

nh?iJ:l i1~~, n1?i1'1 ipP i1~, Gen. ii. 4., v. 1., x. 1, xi. 27., &c.&~. as 
'U'l.lIlI.'U~· the' commencement of scparate docUl?ents. p,ther wnters 

hypothesis. But Astruc, a BelgIan phYSICIan, was the 
the various documents which he supposed to have been 

In his work Conjectu1'es sur les Memoires originauz, 
que lYIolfse s'~st sC1'vi, pOUI' composer le livre de la Ge~se, 

1753 he endeavoured to show tbat Moses had compiled 
from two principal documents,. in whi.c~ the names Elohim 

Jehovah were respectively used,. WIth ~ddl~lOns from :e~ others 
inferior moment. Eichborn modIfied thIS View, ",nd hmlted !be 

of primitive documents to two, one using the word Elohlm, 
other J ehovnh. The :portions not comprised ~n these docume~ts he 
sic1ercd to be the origmal work of the compIleI'. Other modlficu

were introduced by succeeding writers. The theor~ of docu
tnents cravc way to that of fragments, The parts were saId to want 
connectioll, repetitions to occur, different accounts of the same facts 

I Stum't, Crit. Hist. lind Defence of the O. T. Canon (edit. Dllvidson), § 3. pp. 47, 48, 

62-54. E' 1 . § 164 
: ~r{eil. El"linOlcit~;g, § ]35j ;9~e 1~~tt~ier~0,::t~n~~ 220 I August. Op. (edit. Ben,) De Gen. 

d I
, ell',tbll ' .. ,P'2: I't:\lI'n

C 
"'1'1' plI"j·s i c~1 234 ."'Cia'yeost, Op. (edit. Ben.) In G~n. hom. xiv. 

1\ It. I . Yl11, ~. 0 ,I • . ' , 

tOll!. iv. p, lOS. ", § 2 36 
4 Obecl'v, SlLcr. ~'I'!Inc. 1712, lib, I. cap. IV. ,p. . 
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to be dt'e3sed ont with different details, &c.; so that the final compilcr 
did little marc than collect, without much c:tre to make them agree, thc 
~eterogeneous 1l1~terials which ca~ne .t~ his ha~}(l. 'Vithou,t at~ell1pt. 
mg to trace the dIfferent shades of oplIllOns wInch rose and fell, It may 
beLsaid that the" supplementary hypothesis" seemed at length to IllC(:t 
with larO'e acceptance in Germany. One document was conceived 
to forl11 the basis, into which many insertions were made, and sup_ 
plementary matter adcle(l. The authors of the two chief documents 
are desiO'nated by name" which, though a revCl'ential mind sln'inks 
from th~l11, must be used in order to render remarks ul,on the mhjeet 
intelliO'ible, the" Elohist" and the "J ehovist." The work of the 
forme~ is thought to be complete in itself; while that. of the latter 
supplies additional details. An editor has combined the two, it is 
alleged, with consummate skill, and yet with such cat'elessness !IS to 
leave glaring contradictions l , and by this means has elaborated the Pen
tateuch as we have it. But there are signs which indicatc that this 
theory is not destined to stand. The supplementary hypothesis is 
losing credit. I t is now maintained by some, that the J ehovist wrote 
independently, and made his work complete. It is also discovered 
that there are two Elohists, an older and a younger; so that the final 
editor had certainly three documents before him.2 

The Elohist and J ehovist are, according to their names, dis
tinguished from each other by their use of different words for the 
Deity. This, however, is not always a criterion. And there are 
other marks by which it is said that the one may be known from 
the other. The Elohist is more simple and circumstantial in his 
style, with less polish. He abounds with repetitions, and frequently 
introduces genealogical and ethnological registers. He uses ma-py 
words and phrases foreign to the J ehovist j who has also words and 
phrases peculiar to himself. The style of the latter is more compact 
and shorter, at the same time smoother and clearer. He is fond of 
introducing proverbs and snatches of poetry, of describing appear
ances of angels and of the Deity, and seems bent on the magnifying of 
his own nation. 3 

In spite, however, of these characteristic marks, critics have not 
succeeded in appropriating to their gelleral satisfaction the different 
portions to each writer.4 It may be desirable to Bhow how some of 
the most eminent have made the division.6 The following table com
prises the arrangements of De yVette, Stiihelin, and Tuch, for the 
assigning to separate writers of the book of Genesis. 

1 See Kurtz, Beitriige Z1I1' Vcrth. u. negro del' Einheit des Pent. p.44. 
• For details the readel' is referred to Hiil'crniek, Einleitung, §§ 111-113. J. ii. pp. 

St!. &e., Introllnetion, §§ 7, 8, 9.; lIengstenberg, Dissertations, diss. ii. vol. i. pp. 213, &e.; 
Holden, Dissm·tlltion on the :Fall ot' lIIun, chap. ii. pp. 32, 33.; Turner, Companion to the 
Book of Genesis, Introduction, pp. 17-34. 

• These alleged differences will be referred to again. Compare Kurtz, Einheit des 
Pent. p. 105. ' 

• Kuliseh ~xpresses himself strongly on the difficulty of this, Comm. on the Old Test. 
with II new Translation, Genesis, p. 520, 'Io/e. 

• Kurtz well shows the uncertainty of any such division. In the same passage there are 
often some IlIllrks which woult! incline a critic to ascribe it to the Elohist; but there are 
80mo 111.0 which go to show it, is II Jehol·ist section. Whllt, then, is to be the decision 1 
Kurtz, Eillheit des Pent. p. 75. 

Tlte AutllOr.~hiji alld Datt: of tlte Pentateuch. 
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It may be worth while I I I! II . 
I-I'" .. I· E' 1 . (b to appcl1t tiC iO OWllW statcment f. 

a\! cr llIC ~, ; 1Jl CltllllO' Y '1) i' I . '" I' IOIll 
number of wr't . t. "'t G'y \".~I ' .. ~' .11c way III W \leh a great . I crs lea 5ell. VII., VIll., IX.: _ er 

~cc~:·.(~lI~g to,,?l~ch, S;tiiheIin, Dc Wettc, vii. 1-10, 
pill t), 'Ill. 20-~2., IX. 18'_27 belonO' to the Jchovist 16 (last 

According to DeIitzsc~ vii" 1_9°16 (1 t 't)· .. · ix. 18 _ 27. ,., as pm , Vlll. 20-22, 

AccorcliuO' to Von Lenfn. 'k "1 1 (1 
6-12, 14, 15., ix. 18_27;;el e, Vll. - 0, 16 ast part), 23., V'iii. 

According to Knobel, \." 1 3 5 8 (fi ) 
viii. 20-22, ix. 18-27. 11. -" rst part, 16 (last part), 

According to Hupfeld, " 1 5" d (. 
(last part) 17 23 '" vn. -, I an 8 m part), 10, 12 16 
4 '(b 0" • '0' 'd ·'d)V1l61• 1 (last part), 2 (last part), 3 (first p~rt) 

eomnlllo,an en , --12, 20-22. ix. 18-27 1 ' 
Of course It cannot bc ' d l' h . 

usc of thc words Elohim ~udPPJoseh t Ihatht ef:t?eory founded on the 
V ' 't h Id 1 -:Ill e ova as ailed to .find opponent al'lOllS wrl ers 0 t lat d" . s. 
appeUations given to the 10 ~ IYlslOn! grounded on the different 
may be shown, by careful ,elty,!s e~tlrely unauthorized, for that it 

t b't'l 1 mvestl~atlOn, that Elohim and Jehovah are no ar I ran y emp oyeld b:h h ' . 
meaning or purpose of the' '1 ut, t ath~ahc • I~ sUitable to the peculiar 

I d t bt ' d"'P ace m w IC It IS found n or er 0 0 am a IStlL 'd f h . " . "Uct I en 0 t e two words respectively we 
must enqUire mto thClr deL" Th ~ l ' TlvatlOn. e root of O\lJ;l~, ml't, lost in 
Hebrew, is found in Arnbk. h ~_:i., .. 

, v, were .01 slgmfies coluit adoravit and , ~ , , 
All obstupuit, attonitus fui~t H s"1 d . h h . ..-. :! , , . ence, AI, an Wit t e artIcle .ill \ , 

f-

God, the supreme God; a l<>indred .L' b' ~:.i\f d h ' . lorm emg rr \ ,use, ow ever, 
only in addressiner the Deit . 2 l 
formed c\n~"" th ° Z z' ,y m prayer. From i!Jb~, the singular, is 

'. '" e p ura lS mt.,ziest t' Th id d b h d thcn, must "be wide and eo" a lS. ~ eR conveye y t e wor , 
, t' I f' 'f II fig ,neral, the Bemg to be regarded with re-vcren Ill. eal, u 0 g orJ th C 

the universc, the absolut~ as e, reator, Upholder, and Ruler of 
mllst bow. - SovereIgn before whom all creatures 

The term n\i'1~ is from r, " 'I \" . 
vowels now 'used for it are L, eqUlva ~n! to n,O, fuzt, extitit. The 
anel what thcy were which borrowed, It IS wel.l known, from \~\,~; 
much di8cussion. No certa[eally belonge~ to It has been matter of 
is as probable as any.3 T,nty.can be arrIved at; but the form n~~! 
BeinO' the self-existent tl he. Idea conveyed would seem to be the 
Rev."'i', R.), develo Jiner llim1e uD.mut.able <?ne (comp. Exod. iii. 14; 
nHnt-rclationsbip JithOhis p:elf I~ h1l! dealmgs, and forming a cove-

TI . 1 h I 'b' vople. Ie Il eas t us ex 11 Iteq ·u 't' h I ffi . I . 
why one writer would us WI ,I .IS t OUg.lt, su Clently exp am 
. \l, accordmg to Circumstances, the two 

I Einleitnng, § 114. L ii. p. 115. 
• Sec Golills ill voe. note. 
• See Lee, !lebo Gram, 167. p. 12~ . 
• Sec Heugstcnbcrg, Disscrt[ltion.' (11~t e~!t.). 

§ 25. '5, (ISS. 11. yol. i. pp. 231-307. I Kcil, Einleitung, 
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"If it is clcar that the Pcntatcllch contains a rcvelation of 
proO'rcssivcIy ac1vaming, lllltil it terminates in a dcvelopment 
cOl~plctc thcoel'llcy, t hC11, ii.·oIU the in timatc con ncction of name 

, wc may reasonably cxpcct that the authur, by the usc of' 
and carefully-varicd divinc names, intendcd to note a real 
charactcristic of the earlicr and latcr pcriods. If Elohim 

the more geneml, and J ehomh thc more definite and profound, 
of the Deity, we might con~cqucntly cxpect to find that thc 

of thcse terms varies, beforc the full establishment of the 
, in a difterent manner fi'om what it docs after. AccorclinO' 

subject is connected with thc carlicr or later period, in othe~ 
as the analogy with the world in gcncral or with the 

predominates, the name .r ehovah or Elohim must be 
"1 Doubtless this hypothcsis will not be free from diffi

nor will it pcrhaps satisfactorily account in all cases for the lIse 
particular Ilallie whieh is employed. A reader may bc com
to conclude that the usage is not invariable, and find, aftcr 

ing all due weight to the distinction made, that there are pas-
in which either term might be introduced without any approach 

oonfusion of meaning. The question is, If nothing seemed to guide 
choice, must we then necessarily resort to the theory that two 

pCllS were at work, each ordinarily employing its favourite 
Tho writer just quoted, while shrinking from the rigid ap
of II Cl1gstCl1 berg's rule, replies in thc negative, and judiciously 
: "There is, doubtless, a large proportion of places in Gencsis 

the author has be'3n lcd to the choice of these terms respec-
, becausc of some pecliliar adaptation of the one or the other to 
bjcct in connection with which it occurs. There are other 

in which he seems to have employed both, in order to pre
possibility of his reader's supposing a different being to be 

And probably there are still others in which the usage 
for the sake of variety, and because no particular motive 
to determine his mind to the choice of one rather than the 
If some cases do exist, in which it is difficult and perhaps 

to settle the ground of' the choice of these appellations of 
"''''''''''''''c Being, the variety of the usage is no proof of different 

documents. One writer lIlay have varied the terms for the 
of reasons, although in somc instances not now .discoverable.'" 

'"'VLU" ... " .... ;..:. similar may be observed in the New Testament. It is 
that" J eSlls" and" Christ" have very different significations; 

great care is often t~~en to us~ t~~ appropriate ~ord, e'.7' in Luke 
26, 46.; Acts XV11. 3.; PIlll. 11. 10.; Heb. 11. D. The sense 
manifestly suffer in all these (and a vast multitude of other) 
if the one name were Bubstitute!l for the other. And yet 

cannot be denied that in some cases the two names are conjoined, or 
one used where with equal propricty the other might have been in-

, Phil. ii. 19, 21.; 1 TheiSS. ii. U., iv. 1, 2, 14, 16., ar'e 

I 'I'lIl'llel', Companion to the Book of Gene5i~, pp. 37, 38. 
, Ihid"I'I" 66, 67. 
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If, ho\\'eY(~r, a sino'le writer be SUI')I)osed to have used tIl . . I "'. . e tl\'( n~mes, It IS C cal' that he beheved the early patnarchs acquaint I 
wIth the terl11 .T ehovah. The usc of the word cannot bc eXl)1 . e( 
b . I . 1 ...• ullled y Pl? CPSI:o, )eeause wc meet wIth It not only III the auth .' 
narmtn'C, but, also in the speeches of persons whosc history 0) s 
l~e~~!Cs, e.g. <!cn. iv. 1., ix. 26., xxiv: 3, 7, 27, 31, 3?, xxvii. 20, 271.~ 
XX~I. 49., xhx. 18., &c. &? That IS to say, the wnter narrates it as 
a fac.t th:lt thc .early pa.tnarchs knew and uscd the name Jehovah 
But IS tlus consIstent wIth what II"C read in Exod. vi. 2, 3, : " A.nd 
God spake unto Moses, and said unto him, I am the Lord; and I 
al~peared un!o Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, by the name 
of God AlmIghty; but b)' my name Jehovah was I not known t 
them ?" ",Ve must consider whether this necessarily implies that nl1 
who hvcd beforc the day in which God made this revelation t 
Moses w.ere. entirel:y ignorant of the appellation. 0 

.N ow It IS certamly extraordinary that, if the supplementer 0 

edItor understood the d~claration in this way, he should not hav~ 
seen that passages relatmg to earlier times exhibited phraseolorr 
altogether contradictory to it, or that seeinO' this he should not ha~y 
l'~moved the contradiction. It is admitted on all hands that it \Va: 
IllS purp~sc to make the work a complete whole, and that he has 
!a~en pams, on, the s,'lpposition of his interpolating and adding, to 
JO~1l fresh portJ;ll1S wIth such nicety, as that the sharpest eye has 
faI~ed to ~let~ct III all cases the junction. It is hard to imagine a 
w1'lter eVIUClllg so much care and S? much c~relessn~ss, exhibiting 80 

much art and. so much want of It, clear-SIghted III the minutest 
matters, and blmd to one of the greatest. 1 

. It is m:ged. that t~e s.o-called groundwork always uses Elohim' 
tIll ~he. Ill~torLCal pomt IS reached, recorded in Exod. vi. 2, 3. 
But It .IS to ~e observcd that there are considerable portions of later 
~ooks 111 ",lllch the same terlll is exclusively employed. Judg. ix. 
IS uu cxample. Jehovah was known when that sect.ion was written, 
and yet never occurs in it. The non-occurrence of the name then is 
n.ot ~ ~ufficient proof' of its non-existence. N OIY "name" may e'vidently 
slgmfy character. Unless we are to discredit the fact recorded in 
the passages abov~ referred to, the name" J chovah" was previously 
known, e.g. Gen. lY. 26. But the de\'elopment of power intended 

I Kurtz:a words nrc worth transcribing: "Wcnn mnll dazu nnn bcriicksichtigt wio 
eng .son~t Imllle!' del' ' Ergiinzer ' sieh nil die Gruntlschrift nuschliesst wic goschickt' lIud 
mnalchtlg CI' some EI'giinzllngell uicht 11111' einsehicbt und nnschliesst ~olldcrn nllch mcist 
s~ cngo }erwelJt, ~uss e.s wie. ein Gallzes unssicht, wie er sic in spl'Uciw lIud Aus<irul'k zil 
'~Iesem Zwcok c~P11't, ,llIcr nut bcwlIndrullgsl\'iinligel' Umsicht lIud Vorsicht ihrc g-d""eut
I!ch kllrzcn Notlzen weit illl VonUls vorbereitrt IIl1d unterbnut wie 01' dureh sl'inc klill't. 
hch~u Uuterbntlten, durch seine sillnreichen 'Vcudllll"en im'Voralls die Notizcn lIlId 
B~l'Ichtc ~cr . .' Gruudsehrift' oft in ein gnnz andres Licht zu stcllen weiss wie CI' ill allen 
sClnc~: 'El'g~lizllngell' die genllucstc Hiickaieht uuf die Grundscluift-': riickll'iil'ts und 
vOl·wnrt,s-l11.mmt, sic ergiillzt, weiter ausfUhrt, 11. s. W.,-wenn IIlnn diese lind lllehrL'ro 
nnd~e hr.cll~lI1ulIgen, woleho die Ergiillzllngshypothesc zllgestehcn lIud bchallptcn 1Il1l.', 
~rwugt, so, wn'd man es fUr ~1I1dcnkbllr, fUr unmoglich hultcn mussen, ,loss ein EI'g-1il!z~r 
~on ~o fClller .. "n~ ~urchd1'lllgendcl' Aulfnssungsgnbc, \'on so mtlillirtcr Gcwllndrhclt 
uglelch so blod"illlllg und gcdllnkenlos gcwesen ,cin solll(', die so sonncnldm' nusg"' 

• I'ro;-hne, so consequent durehgel1iill'te, durch niehts "ctl'iihtc lind \'er,lcckte A bsicht Ullt! 
~I~slcht del' 'GrnlHlschrirt' gm' lIi~ht gcmcrkt zu h~'hclI."-l)ic Einhcit del' Gcnesis, p. 
XXIV. COIIIJl. the sume uuthor, Einhcit des l'clilutcueh, 1'. H. 
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was by no Illeans known. So that it was not merely 
but thc charactcr to which that appellation was 

that was the object of the reyclation. To thc earlier 
the tcrm .T ehovah, in thc fulness of its working power 
t-l11el1ninO', was never unrayelled: the cvents which should 

it had not occurred in thcir day. There had been but 
preparation for that exercise of' efi:cctllal might, which was 
to be exerted whcn the Lord with strong lumd rescued his 

from bondage, entered into close relation with them, con-
their polity, placcd them in the land he had promised to 

fathers, and establishcd that wonderful theocracy, of' which 
blcssinO's to be bestowed upon his ransomed church for ever 
be only the perfect expansion. Besides, thc word here used, 
is of prcO'nant meaning. It is rendercd in our version" was 
n." B:t it conveys more than the idC!t of' bare knowledge: 

the perception, the experience, the grasping, as it were, of 
UlilUL1~UlJi:':' fulness of the essential work of J ehovah. 1 

of this kind, it is concluded that the passage 
. 2, 3. offers no insuperable obstacle to the belief that the 
hovah was known and used from the earliest times, and that 

one writer miO'ht employ it interchangeably with Elohim, 
as thc one or the other was most appropriate to the subject
the history.2 

is now necessary to illustrate the statement that the names are 
appropriately, that a clearly-marked difference of meaning in 

terms is met by as clearly-marked a difference in the object of 
history. If this can ,be l:ihown to be a fact, considerable advance 
be made in the solution of the question. 

the first section, Gen. i.·-ii. 3., Elohim is exclusively found; 
HenO'steuberO' maintains its propriety, because it was the object 

the a~thor to indicate" how God gradually made himself known 
the Bciner who wali from cternity, as Jehovah; how by degrees 

beinO' Elohim he becmne, to human apprehension, Jehovah." 
this position," he ~o~s on, ". whence it is seen, no~ what God 

himself, but what hc IS 111 relatIOn to men, the creatIOn belongs 
Elohim." 

the next section, ii. 4-iv. 26., we find, at least to the end of 
iii., almost exclusively J ehovah-Elohim, a conjunction of 
which is very rare in historical narrative. Hengstenberg, in 

first refers to several other passages where the same 
occurs, such as Exod. ix. 30.; Jonah iv. 6., &c., and 

that the two terms, being both nominatives, are in apposition; 
that they form a nomen compositum. " If now," he proceeds, " we 

See Hengstcnbcrg, Di~scrtnlion~, ,!iss. ii: \'01. i 'pl" 2?3-296, .'. Turne~, Com.p, '~? t~e 
of Genesis, pp. 34-39.; Kurtz, Einhctt del' GeIH?SlS, Pl'. XXII.-XXX.".; Ked, Em!el
§ 25. TI1I\t krt~will9, kl!ow"'~!1 b!l '!~t/lle, ,und callt1lll by /lome, must .lm~ly som:-~h.mg 
than barc acqunmtancc IS CV1(\cnt ,hon,I,sudl pus,llgc, us ~he followl~g. Exod.ll. 25., 

12, 17., xxxv. 30.; Psnl. i. 6.; I,al.xillI. I., xlv. 4.; Jer.I.5.; Nab. I. 7.; John x.a.; 
v. 12. Sco before, p. 45r,. • . 

is n vnlllnble paper au this subject in tho AmcTlcan Blbl. Hepos. Oct. 1833, pp. 
&c. ' 

..... 
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l'et1~ct o~ th,c~r p:mtlkl pa~~:lgr", antI ohserve that in the Ill'eCl'l' 
fOcctlOll LlollIlll i~ exclu"iyelv llsed, that the combination of' J .. '1'( Ing 
'I 1 'I I '.' ~ 101' I \nt I ~ () 11111 d()(,~ not go j;lrther than the sectiou now before Us La I 

~h:lt atter,\rar(~,; .T eli"\-ah and Elohim are placed alone when the's bt 

,]Cot req1llres It, no doubt can nny longer exist reslleetinrt the OL'U -
I ' L' I I " T I c_ '" UJcct :1:](. I,ncalllng' 01 t Ie com m~atJon, ',e lOyah is that divine name wilicl 

l~ 'llited to the content,; of olle Beet lOll. ,Ve hcre take the fir~t ,t I 
, tl t " f' 1'1 I' J I C ~ ep I~I. Ie l'(UwtlOn 1'O1~1 <.. () I~lll to , e lOrah, ,V c are here met b tl 
h~-Il.lg~ p:rs~I,1U~, 8_~lf-reveaI1l1g:" holy Go~l. He :lppears as the 1(~'il1l~ 
III e"Ol \ Ol of ,u,lllkmd, as the clircetol' of l110rallde cOllll11'll1dillrt "1 
j ' b' II' I I ' , '" all( or Il c mg, as t Ie aut 101', of punishment, as the opener of the pros_ 
l:?ct that ,re~chcs ,to t~IC {lIlal c,)Jhl~unll1ation. Had the author had in 
'lew mOlely tllO~e "ho had attall1ed to a firm aJl(1 clear hlO\vl 1 
f tl I' f' El I' . ~ C( go O. IC I:e atlOn 0 • 011111 to ,1 choyah, he would have been sntisfied 

Wlt}1 uSlllg th~ namc J eho1'ah alone. But, "ince it wns rather his 
deSign to lead llltO the depths of'the relation of Jehovah and Eloh' 
t! t 't' f' 1'1 I' "1m, Ie ran~1 ,IOU rom <.. 0 11111 to J ehovnh sim ply appeared to him as 
to? preclpltn te. 1I e fen red a misunderstanding, feared that man 
nllght regard ~hat Goc~, who held converse so humanly with man, 
as personnlly. cliffcrent from the Creator of heaven and earth as a 
mere subonhnat.e Goel anel mediator. In this section theref;re he 
uses J ehovah-Elohim in combination i in order that, 'in the sequel 
where Jehoyah occurs, the Elohim manifested in him may be 
~c1{]~owle~lged, and, where Elohim Occtlrs, that the Jehovah concealed 
111 hun Imght also be acknowleelrtecl." I 

, These remarks ~re indisputabfy of' gl'eat weight. The combination 
of the two names IS a mo.st f~rn1idaole difficulty, as it Occurs here, in 
th.e way ~~: th?se who mamtam the documentary or the supplemental' 
hy pothe',I~. IJ~ey do not appear to have furnished any satisfactory 
~xplanatlOn of It. And Hengstenbel'g's view is confirmed by the 
fact that the usc of the terms in combination is confined to the 
author. In chap. iii, there is the conversation of the woman with 
~1,le serpent. Both employ thc word Elohim; and with reason. 
Ihe tcmpter would naturally ayoid thc lise of' Jehovah, and prefer 
the ,m~rc general name. Heng'stenberg notes it as the first step in 
~ve s lall, that she catches as it were the tone from him, and echoes 
IllS ~allg!lage, , She shoulll have had before her eyes the special 
relatlOll 111 whICh, as J ehovna, God stood to her the child of his 
coycnan~. But this S~l~ forgot. "First, there wa; a depression and 
obSCl1l'atlOn of the rehgious sentim~mt; then the tree appeared good 
t~ eat, and pleasant to the eye: God died in the soul, and sin became 
allvo," 2 , 

. Knlisch, als~, well maintmns the same view: "The compound term 
,I :~hom~l-Elohlln is far from indicating a spirit antaO'onistic to that 
~Jl the 1m3t chapter; on the contrary, it confirms and "'strengthens it: 
It., removes the po~sible misconception that not Jehovah, as the God 
of bracl (Exod. VI. 3.), but the universal Lord, Elohim, has produced 
the wor~cl. By the use of the name Je,]lOvah the narrative advances 
a very Important step towards the pec:uliar theocratical character of 

~ H~ng8tcnbel'g, Dissertations, l1iss. ii, vol. i. pp, 314, 315, 
Ibl(l.. p. 317. 
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Pentateuch; hut, by comhining it with Elohim, it reminds also 
omnipotent Creator. The GOll of the universe is th~ Goel of 

. but the God of' Israel is at the sallie time GO\'cl'llor of the whole 
, In the first chnptcl' the llwre exkl'llal act of' the creation of' 

was narl'atecl: it was, thorefore, sufti.cient to designate God ail 
all-powerful Deing, as the God of gods, 01' EIllhim i but the 

section descrihes an intel'l1al change in the heart of man: 
how sin took the place of innocence, and how misery 

happiness: it was therefore clesirnhle to introduce God by 
which implies holiness, which hy its mysterious signifiL:ation 

heart, but which yet shows this Being as the Creat.or; and 
.T ehoyah-Elohim was employed. That this was really thc 
c I-I ebrew writer is evident from the :;tl'iking fact that in 

conversation with the serpent not J ehovah-Elohim, but 
Elohim, is use:l (iii, 1-5,): itwollid have been a profanation 
the holy name of' God in the tel11pter'tl mouth, 01' to pronollnce 

his ears. Thus, the identity of Elohim and Jehovah having 
been impressed, it wns not necessary to repeat this composition 
except on peculiar occasions." 1 

pl'O)1riet.y of the use of Jehovah in t.he section generally is 
evident. It is not, however, so ens), to see why, in chap. iv. 

25., Eve should, on the births of two sons, adopt a (Iitt'el'ence of' 
Hengstenberg's explallation is hardly satisfactory. "At 

birth of hel' first child, her piety wa~ yery animated. God had 
by the punishment hc inflicted that he was .T olioyah, and. now 

also was known to bc Jehovah by the benefit he conferred. In 
first-born Eve saw a blessed pledge of his grace. At Suth'8 

her piolls feelinO's were less lively; they went. no furt.her than 
acknowledO'lllent of God's bO'eneral providence; and the view of 

'" • f' t' I event as one in the ordnHlI'Y course 0 nature was not, so en Ire y 
before kept in thc bnckcrrotll1ll." 2 Dl'cch"der's notion is still less 

'ble: He thinks that the word was chosen to indicate the 
tiol1 between God and man: "God re-places, in the person of 
what Cain had attempted to destroy in that of Abe1." 3 

t the perplcxity which this interchange causes to the defenders 
documentary hypothesis is still greater. Some ~ave asserted 

v. 25. is interpolated, or proposed to alter the read mg. 4 

is easy to account, on Hengstenberg's principle, for the use of 
term Elohim in (~hap. v .. In v. 29. we find Jehovah; and the 

of' the word is explained by the clear reference to iii. 17. 
,."oro'''·r,,, of' critics of a different school.,-and it mnst be 

be a violent measure-is to say that the verse is inter-

history of the fioo(l, occupying chaps, vi.-ix. inclusive, 
more extended remark. An attempt shall be made to 

Heno'stenberg's explanation in a compendious form. He 
v."""""..,; vi. 1. -8. a kincl of' introduction, stating the cause of the 

I Knlisch, Commelltm'y on the 0111 Testament, with II nolV Tmnshtion, note on Gen. ii. 
103, 10,1. 

lS, 11i,,,. ii. vol. i. p. 31a. 
DiQ Einhcit nl,,1 Aechlhcit llel' Genesis, p.81l. 
Sec Hiil'Cl'lIick, Inil'''llnetion to 11", 1'"nt:lt,,,"'h, § 10. p. 67. 
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lliyine jndgme1l1~. 'Vith the exception of the phrase "sons 
Elohim "-which he says is appropriate, both from the contrast Wi~f 
"clang'hters of mi;n," antl because the dignity, "sons of JehoYah'~ 
(COll1p. Deut. xi\'. 1.), could be attributed to tho~c only amonO' who 
the character of .Tehovah hall been full v unfolded- J ehoY~l i;; l·m. 

. hI I TI b .' . IE' n. "ana y use(. ]e su sequent narratIve emp oys < lohilll Vcr 
~req nelltly; . thoug!] Jehovah is sev~ral tim?s i~I.~roduced, as in vii. i, 
;), and 16., ImmedIately after Elohun, also III YlIl. 20, 21., and ix. 26 
immediately followed by that term. "The author intende,j " h~ 
p;oes on to say, "to show how Elohim by degrees became .T eh~vah 
The first step was already gained; and he had the second in his eye' 
The history of Abraham almost immediately succeeds that of th~ 
flood; for, in the intervening podion, the divine names occur only a 
few times, scattered here and there; and the contents are of a kind 
that the name Elohim is quite inadmissible. If the author therefore 
intended, beforc entering on the new large section, to draw attention 
to the fact, by the use of th.e divine lla!nes, that he who had. already 
become J ehova11 was relatIvely Elolllm, that therefore stIll more 
glorious developments and rclations of God were at hand this must 
necessarily take place in our sectio'n, where, owinO' to the oft-repeated 
usc of the divine names, hi.; design could not be concealed. Had 
the authOl' from the beginning I1sed Elohim, one side of the truth
to wit, that God was already'relatiyely Jehovah, and showed himsclf 
as snch in the whole of this great event-would have remaincd 
concealed. Hence he uses in the introduction the name Jehovah 
'~ith .an intentional.ly.,greater frequency. Now, the repeated Elo
hun m the followmg representation, in part respectinCl' acts in 
reference to whi~h Jehovah had immediately before Ilppea~ed, could 
no longcr be Illlsunderstood. After eomparinO' the introduction 
Elohim ~o~ld not be understood as simply s;eh, but Elohim i~ 
the tranSItIOn state to Jehovah, even that Jehovah who in relation 

Tile Authorship allll Dat(~ of tlte Pentrifwch. 569 

seen righteous in that generation, and who had found grace 
his eyes. 'Yhen.T ehovah c10sell the door upon him, it was 

certain that not all the waters of heaven and carth could force it 
',:open." In ~iii. 2?, 21. t~le term .T ehovah i.s appr?lwiate ; ,for the ?~er. 
c" ing of a sacl"lfice IS descl'IbeLl. And there IS no chffieulty III eXplUllllnCl' 

(ix. 26, 27.) the variation of the names as reganls Shem and .T aphetl~ 
"Jehovah is the God of the Shemitie race: Elohim only is related 
to Japheth." Hitherto the family havc been on an equality: Noah 

'bas walked with Elohim; but in the race of Shem a distinction was 

J
','. ,to, be made. In ullion with them would God manifest himself as 

Jehovah. In the whole of this history, then, it is Hengstenbel'Cl"s 
conclusion, "no passage can be pointed out in which, on the 8uppo~i

~" tion that our theory is correct, Jehovah must necessarily stand instead 
f ····of Elohim, or would be more suitable than in the passages where it 

l ',renlly occurs." I 

. . With this explanation Huyernick ngrees.2 The reasoning of it, 
\ however, does not appear thoroughly satisfactory to some even of 
ithose who approve the principle. Dr. Turner, "admitting its general 
f truth," thinks" it may be carried unreasonably far. Circumstances 

I 
. merely incidental may induce the writer to use the one term or the 

. other, whcre no vcry important cause existed to lead to'it preference." 3 

Kurtz, also, is dissatisfied. He pays a high and deserved tribute to 
l Hengstenberg's acute disquisition on the varied usc of the two names, 
~ but maintains that it does not reach every casco He thinks that 
f Gen. xvii. sufficiently exemplifies this:1 He believes that the dis-

tinction of Elohim and J ehovnh has a deeper significancy than 
Hengstcnberg has pointed out. ",Yhen we have fuund," he says, 
"in Elohim the ground-notion of power, and in tT ehovah that of 
manifestation (des ,\V erdens), then we get a clear insight into the 
~ssenee and conceivable difference of' the two names. They stand in 

to what follows, is still Elohim." , 
Hengstenberg thus justifies the use of the term Jehovah in the, )l 

part wl!~re Elohim generally .oee.urs. He thinks the beginning of f 
chap. VII. a proper place to mdlOate that he who was relatively f 
"eallcd Elohim is, in another very important re~eet Jehovah'" 

1 I h .. " ane t lU~ t. e usage III VI. 1-~. is recalled to min. A great eata-
stl·opl.le ~s just at hand. Here IS the place to prescribe the numerical 
supel"lol"lty of clean beasts to be preserved over unclean. And this 
must b~ in Jehovah's ~ame. For the clean only would be used 
for saenfiees; and sael'lfices were presented not to Elohim but to 
.Tehoyah. The first command (vi. 19, 20.) respecting the beasts 
proceeds from the general care of the Creator for their preservation j 
while the special supplementary direction (vii. 2, 3.) belongs to fI 

personal reveal.ed.Go? Both as Elohim (vii. 8,9.) and as Jehovah, 
God made a dlstllletIon between the clean and the unclean animals; 
hut the proyisi~~ for the greate~ number. is properly attributed to 

mutual relation as might and evolution, as the bcginning, which 
contains in itself the development potentially, is related to the middle, 
which brings eventually into full manifestation, by a gradual un
folding, the potency of the beginning. Elohim is the God of the 
beginning, who carries in himself the power of all life, of all develop
ment, which by creative energy he puts forth from himself, and 
lays out with power and ability for development the beginnings of all 
history. Jehovah, on the other hand, is the God of the development, 
who takes up the work of Elohim, in order to carry ont the potency 
to its unfolding, the beginning to its end. Elohim is the Creator, 
whose character is absolute fulness of life, transcendent independence, 
and exaltation nbove all earthly limits. Jehovah is the interposer 
between the beginning and the encl, the God of development and of 
history, who, in the manifestation, enters into time and space, Rnd 
eYen subjects himself to them. The name Elohim is a pledge, since 
it expresses vital flilness and power, that every product of his energy 

• J eh?vah. . In VII. 16. the respectIve agenCIes of Elohim and Jehovah 
are llltentlOually contrasted. "Elohim cares for the whole creation 
. . . Jehovah, the righteous, the merciful, cares for him whom he 

I 
1 

1 

1 HCllgstenberg, Dissertntions, diss. ii. vol. i. pp. 322-331 • 
2 Hiivcrnick, Introduction to the Pelltll:eueh, § 10. pp. 68-71. 

113. I. i. pp.72, &c. 
3 Compnnion to the Book of Genesis. p •. 50 • 
• lJil' Einhcit del' Genesis, p. xlviii. 

Compo Einleitung, § 
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has power am1 ahility for deYv\')1lJnC'nt; that it ('(Ill l"':lCh til,· GlllI 
the fHll duyelupment: but not that it certainly Itill attain it. 'l'h~ 
name .Tehoyah, on the other hand, guarantees the. deyc],ljlnH'lIt itself 
and gi res security thel'eto, that the power will ulril11:Jtc>ly be lI10st 
fully unfolded, that. the beginning will certainly reach the elld; for 
since God as .Jc:hovah even subjects him"clf to the development, be~ 
comes its carrier-out, its fellow-workcr, as he erolycs himself ill and 
with the earthly eYollltion, it must., in spite of all vici;:sitnclc,; and 
disturbances wliich result from the operation of men's J'ree-ao'011CI' 
of lleees~ity reach the cut!. To this security for the deyeloplJ1~'llt, i~ 
this guarantee for the n·aching of the end, which is containe:l ill the 
llallle i1ii1~, Exod. iii. 14., in the declaration n~.Q~ .,;p~ n,:~~, expreso<ly 
refers. 'When we have acknowledged Elohim as the God vf tl{e 
beginning, .J ehovah, on the OthOl' hand, as the God of the middle 
taking lip the beginning, as the God of the development, who carries 
the beginning to its end, the question presents itself, to which of the 
two names must we aesign the end, the result of the development? 
Evidently to t:l\iJ~~. As God of the beginning Elohim is eo ipso the 
God of the r.nd. For the end is the return to the beginning: ill the 
end eventllally is that opened out, which potentially was contained 
in the beginning. As Jehovah takes up the beginning made by 
Elohim, in order to bring it through the development to the end, so 
Elohim, again, take,; up the end, after that Jehovah has performed 
his work, has carried the development fully out. This taking up of 
the end, on the part of Elohim, is, however, the judgment; for the 
eyentual end is precisely according to the power of the beginning. 
Elohim i8 the God of the beginning and of the end, the Creator and 
the J udgc: Jehovah is the God of the middle, of the development 
lying in the midst between the beginning and the end." I 

On this principle, Kurtz conceives that the difficulties which Heng
stenberg'tl theory leaves may be solved; when it is understood not 
only that Elohim becomes manifested as Jehovah, but that Jehovah 
returns, as it were, into Elohim. This, he thinks, must be the case, . 
when in the progress of development a new creative beginning is 
made, when a new potency only to be attained by infinite creative 
might must come in for its accomplishment, or w hen the develop
ment has passed on to a reeul t; whether such a perverted one as to 
require Elohim's interference as a judge, or so conformable to original 
purpose as that Elohim, who in the beginning came forward as the 
fulness of life, llOW comes forward as the f'ulness of bliss, ?va V 0 
('1eos TlG 7rUVTa EV 7riiutIJ. 

Kurtz understands, therefore, that Gen. vi. 1-8. is the closing of 
a section of the history. Now Jehovah is the God of the develop
ment, of that \\'hich lies between the beginning and the"end. Against 
him was sin committed, and his dispositions were disturbed by the cor
ruption of men. It is his name, therefore, that is properly intro 
tlueed here: he is said to repent: he decrees the destruction that 
sin had provoked. And repentance is the return to the beginning 

1 llie Eillhcit dCl" Genesis, )'p. I. Ii. 

'Pia' Aut/wl's!II}' allli Dllfl' 111' lhl' 1'l'lIlall?llch. 

that. with the lIel" "ection, vi. 9. &e., the terlll Elohilll mil~t be 
cd. There is a fresh beO'inning. And to destroy the \\'(wll1 it] 

work of that God who hac1 created it.1 Kurtz is sati~FtCll with 
l'ea~ons giyen by IIellg~tcnberg amI DI'cehsler for the I\ItrOllue
of the name Jeho\"!\h in chaps. vii. un,1 V1l1. The eOllllnHud to 
clean beasts and fOil" I" by sevens lI111i'-t be ~n the nllm~ of .~r el~()vnh, 

to him sacrifice must he offered; and, seemg that blohllu IS tlw 
ct Deitl' far E'xalted above nil human forms nud m0cles of 

of .Teb~~'ah only with propriety coulll it be said: "The LORD 
in." In chap. ix. Elohim is used,. us he must fir~t set out 

conditiolls of tlte development on wInch ,Tehovah WIll enter; 
v\'. 26,27., there is the special relation to Shem expressed, but 

11 gencrul prediction made to J apheth. 2 Thus the varied use of 
divine names is sufficiently accounted for. 3 

It is not possible within the allotted limits to pursue this investiga
farther. The principles, on which the ableE't writers who 0pro~e 
docllluentary and supplementary hypotheses arguc, h:1\'e,. n IS 

been sufficiently set forth; the more ext(>n~led applicatIon of 
must be SOlWltt ill their own works. But, III order to enabh~ 

reader to com: to a right judgment, it must be observed that, !n 
fairness, the arO'ument" of critics of' the olle school ml\st be huJ 

against those!:> of critics of .the other. .If the supplem~ntary 
. . seems unnatural and Improbable, It mnst be consldereJ 

it.s improbability is grenter than that of the subtle theo~:y, 
would assign a reason for the employment of each re"pectll'e 

And if on the other hand, Hencrstenberg and those who 
with him' appeal' to ~e re~ning to a; extent which the plai.1I 
is inclhlCd to shrink from, It must be remembered that there IS 

ohoiee of difficulties, and that it is, perhaps, as hard to conceive of 
author takiucr two disel'epant (so they are pronounced) docu1llents, 

them iI~to portions, fitting in a little here and a ~reat deal 
producing at In"t, such.a whole, as ll11~y be saId. to defy 

eyes of the most sngnc\O~s scholars WIth all th~lr labour 
to divllricate. There are WIse and moderate Wl'lt.ers who 

not deemed it neceswl'y to adopt fully the views of' either clai's. 
Turner as we have seen, agreeing with Hengstellbcrg in the 

4 diss;nts from some applications of his principle, nnd yet does 
, the system of his opponents. Mr. Paul, on the ~ther 
acknowledges that the arguments of H~ngstenberg and H.av~\'
able and ino'enious as they are, have faIled to CII.rry convICtLOn 

bis mind. That there were separate -writers he thinks proved. 
then he is equally convinced that we have now the Pentateuc.h 

nearly as, Moses left it. He believes that .. t~e passages (he IS 
... ...,.,"' •. ,'" of' Genesis) in which the name of Jehovah;s not found at all 

Kllrtz cit~8 th~ relllarkable c:q1l'c"jnn of Seh~oc1cr. Atl_lcgung des em.'·11 Bllc.hes :\J~S('. 
IS4G: DC'\' W(.ltg~hiiJlr('r i,t (leI' We.ltl"el"nlgcr , ... nnd der Weltl'crtllgcl' wlrd 
1.) Wclterhnitl'l", Eillhcit del' Gellcsis. p. 43. . . 

Hcngstcllbcl'g. Chl'istolo!!y of the 0, T. (Arnold). pp. 24,25.; or vol. 1. pp, 26 
1854.). 

Einheit del' Gencsi8, PI" ·11 - 46, 66-69.. ". 
bcfore, pp. Sri!'!, !'i!'i9. ('omp. l\1atcdonald, Cr6llllon and the Fall, 18.16, p~rt I. 

iii. pp. 28-38. 
VllT,. I I. 0 0 
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are oriFin:ll doculllent~,. which cal~l~ into ~Ioses' IUtl1(h ill sue)1 n ,hIe 
~)f l?er~eC~lOn as to reqmre no adllitlOn; ~I~at those pn,,"nge1'l. III :yhieh 
It IS I11cldentally found ma~'k th~ n:eYls:on by ~r()Sl'S of ()~'lginal 
dOcllll1ents; and that those 111 wlllch It IS as often used as l!l the 
sub~crluent writinrrs of :Moses are his own compositions." 1 

But there are ~1hel' parts of the subject which must abo he Con_ 
sic1erell. It is alleged that there are contradictions and discrepancies 
between different portions of the Pentateuch, and of the various 
books in it, which render it impossible to believe that the whule pro
ceeded ti'om one pen. If this can be establisherl, the question is 
decided. And something more is de:cided than the mere apportion_ 
ment of various sections to various wTiters. For it is to be obsen'ed 
that it is not just a difference in style betwecn one section and 
another that is maintained; truth may be conveyed in various moues 
of writing. But the credit of the history is affected. If there are 
contradictions in the relation of facts, the history becomes untrust
worthy; if out of mingled traditions we are to educe the event 
which lies at the bottom of them, and can only say that there is 1\ 
basis of fact, which has been distorted and embellished and added to, 
there is an end of the authoritative testimony which the church has 
been accustomed to receive--thereis no implicit confidence to be 
put in the record. It is well to have this clearly understood, and to 
see that, if the conclusions of De Wette and others of his class can 
be established, the sacred book sinks to the level of other ancient 
histories. It is then no more than an ordinary production, emborlying, 
indeed, the religion, and guarded by the superstition of the J'ews, 
but whose claims cannot bear the test of an enlightened criticism. 
This is no mere q llestion of authors, but of things: it is the q nestion of 
religion and rationalism, of faith nnd unbelief. It is not, indeed, the 
pl'ovince of man dogmatically to judge his fellows, or to pronounce 
sentence on them in God's stead if their views differ from his. There 
nre, doubtless, truth-loving men, who, though they caunot 8at,isfy 
themselves of the authority of the Pentateuch, yet hold, and holu 
strongly, the Christian hope. But the theory must be looked at, uot 
in its exceptional influence on individuals, but as to its general ten
dency. Destroy the authority of the Pentateuch, ancl you undel'· 
mine the pillnrs of Christianity. Truth, indeed, is the most precious 
jewel. If the truth can be shown to be on De "\Vette's side, far be 
from us the presumption to fight against it. But this is the very 
question, Is truth with them? Let us cnrcfhlly examine. Only 
let U~ feel- which the preceding observntions are intencled to impress 
upon the mind-that the matter is of the vastest moment. . 

Some of the principal alleged discrepancies shall now be exammed. 

1. Gen. i.-ii. 3. with ii. 4., &c. 
It 18 urged that these are two different nanath'es of the creation, and 

tltaL they vary, in tlnlt the order of time is not the same in both; thu.:, 
that 1n chap. f. the animals are said to be made before man, and in chap. ~l. 
after him. The question is simply this: granting that the narrative In 
--------------------------------------~---) A ""lysis lIIHI Critical Interpretation or thc Hebrew Text of the llook of Gell.si~ 

1852, p. xxx\"iii. 
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i. is (·xactly ehrnl1ologil'al, is it illtctllletlihat the narrativc ill ella\>. ii. 
td also .he l'1~ronol()~icHI? Kur(;'. has sh.'Jlvn, in an able llrgunwnt, tllat 

ol'der 01 jlm·(.lculill·" III the latter chapter 18 by no means necessarily the 
of time. If this bo established, the objection at once falls to the 

: there is no contt'ltdiction betwecn the two sections.l The object of 
i8 to group c('rtain facts; as in the description of the garden 

in Eden, ii. B-17. Particulars are named in the order which 
bcst convey all the information he desircd to communicate. To main tain 
thcse particulars were disposed in rigorons chronological order woulel 

the same thillg to be done twicc. FOI', after the statement, v. 8., thaL 
Lord God" put the man whom he had formed" into the gurden, the 

th of the trees is mentioned, and then the course of the r1\'el'8, Ilnd 
that it is agnin said, v. 15., "the Lord God took the m~tIl Ilnd pllt him 

the rdell of Ellen." Then further, vv. 18., &c., "the writer's (>n.1," 
well obsel'ves, here" is the history of mall'S fall: the serpcnt. 

ns, the wife shure~ it: it is therefore necessary to introduce the 
of the animals, and of w011lan."2 'When we couple these COll

with the conjullct name Jehovah-Elohim, which, ns observuLl 
,appropriately marks a great truth, and is very difficult of' cxpillna

on the hypothesis of two writers, we may conclude that., so far fr011l 
being any contradiction, the two chapters fully harmonize, the second 
the natul'lLI connection between t.he first and the subsequent history; 

thel:e.is from the whole a real argument ill favour of' the unity of 
composl tlOn. 

2. Gen. xv. 18. with Exod. xxiii. 31. Numb. xxxiy. 1-12. and 
xi. 24. 

It is said tllflt there is a geographical discrepancy. The passage ill 
ber~ describes It much smaller territory than is promised ill t.he three 

. Hengstenberg imagines that these last., containing prophetic 
are to be in terpreted in an oratorical mltnner; and Koil, Bush, 

writers lIgl'ee.a But this explanation, on the whole of' con
weight., does not fully sntisfy. Whetht'r or no the" river of 

be the Nile, 01' the Wady-el-Arish, is not lDaterial; lleithel' nl'ed 
fully examine wheLilcr the dominions of David and Solomon (COIllJl. 

gs iv. 2 J.; 2 Ohron. ix. 26.) extended exactly to the widest boutl
here mentioned. There is in no case a cont.radiction. In Numbers 

is descdbed, and only cis-Jordanic Palestine, the inhel'itance ot' 
and half: If It larger extent of' country were subdued, e. g. 

it was lIe\'er intellded that this should become part of tlw 
territ.ory. The fixillg of certain limits to Palestino 

means opposes the fact that the inhabitants of that land might 
their conquests ovel' neighbouring couutries. So that in the one 

we have Canaan itself described, in the other the extent of country 
which the dwellers therein might acquire authority .• Ano, according 

t. xix. 8,9., the enlargement of' territorial posBe~Bioll was dependent 
the obedience of the ISl'llelites. 

is said that these passage::! are contradictory. In the first, Esau is 
~--------' .. ------- --------

See Keil, Eiuleilung, § 26. pp. 85, 86.; Kurtz, Einhcit des Pont. §§ 29-53.·pp. 42-
ld. Einheit del' Gcncsis, Pl'. I, &c. 

Knlisch Comlll. on Old Test., note on Gen. ii. 18-20" p. 113. 
Heng.t~nlll't"g. Di,sertution" (\iss. vi. Yo\. ii. Pl'. 2l6-2~1.; Keil, Einicitllng, § 26. p. 8U, I 

Note~ Crilj(,,,l :llI(ll'l':H'(it-"J "" III<' Book of GeneSIS, 110te on chap. xv. 18., \', Itl:!. 
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repr~'sellte(1 a~ s0llillg Id" birthright; ill the lalter, Jacob thl'ollgh ,1('cl'it 
obtallls the blc:;sillg" which by right uplonged to E':,lll as lil'''l-bol"ll. I\:pil', 
reply is that, "if Jacob (chnp. xxvii.) "aw himself in dallg0r, by 1.-a,,/ 
weak partiality for Esall, of lo,:ing what by diyi110 right lllld (sillc(J lh,~ 
tran''Iction, xxv. 33.) by human right was his, and by falsehood obtain"r\ 
what rcally belongcd to him, this sets up no contradiction to the fact. that 
Ei!llu had on a previous occ<l;;ion sold him his birthright." I This is satiti_ 
factory; but it Illay be fUl"tlwr ob~0rved thllt, whatever privileges attached 
to the birthright, E:;au docs 1I0t ~eell1 to have imagined that by partin" 

- with (lwt he ha~l furfeitcd the bles"ing. He distinctly separates the tw~ 
(xxvii. 3G.) 'Dl.::If, lind 'D?l~; so thllt, so far fl'f)m there being a diR. 
erepanC"y, the latter transaetiOIl pre-supposes and refers to thc forlllP'I' 

4. Gen. xxvii. 41-45. with xxvii. 46.-xxviii. 5. 

Two different rcasons are given, it is said, for Jacob's bC'ing sent into 
Mesopotamia; the Ol1e that he might escRpe the results of' his brother's 
:l11ger, the other that ~le might Inll!'ry with his own kindred. Keil's reply 
IS that" the one motive does not exclude the other. Esau's tlll'eutenill" 

'against his bl'other Jacob may very well consist with Rebekah's wish tll:~ 
Jacob should take It wife ii'om amon" his own relations." 2 Hert. too 
j • f' 1 b' 0 , , t lCre IS a urt wr 0 servatlOn to be made. The two parts of thc history 

fit in with nice~t accuracy. For it is not said that Esau's an'~ry threats 
reached his father's ear. They were told only to Rebekah. And she of 
course does not convey them to Isaac. With characteristic tact she men tions 
to !tim only her fear that Jacob also might intermarry with the Hittite 
women, sure that that would induce ISlIac to consent to Jacob's departurC'.3 
Mat.ters fall out as she had anticipated; and Jacob obeys both his fatht'r 
and his mother (xxviii. 7.), the one in going to seek II. wife of his kindred 
the other in consulting for his safety in flight. To 8evel' one part f"oIn th~ 
other would destroy the beauty and natural completeness of the nal'rRtive.4 

5. Gen. xxvi. 34. with xxviii. 9., and xxxvi. 2-4. 

That there are remarkable differences respecting the names and families 
of Esau's wives is evident: the solution is, however, of little importance 
to the present question; RS generally the passages containing thC'so di,
ercpancies arc all ascribed to the so-ealled Elohist. It will be 8Iifliei(!lIt to 
cite Keil's obse1'l'ations. "The diiference of the three \lames in [,he~e plact's 
may be cxplained by the fllct that, according to old oriental cu~tOIn IHll1lt'S 
were under particular eircumstances dropped and new ones assum~d. III 
this way Anah, the son of Zibeon the Hivite, obtaillcd from his discorery uf 
the warm springs in the wilderness (for this is the true translation of 
xxxvi. 24.) the name of neeL'i, i. e. 'the well-man.' The other dis
crepancy, that this Anah or Beeri is (xxvi. 34.) called a Hittite, and (in 
xxxvi. 2.) a Hivite, is cleared by the fact that Hittite stands here as l10t 

unfrequently else.where (Josh. i. 4.; 1 Kings x. 29.; 2 Kings' vii. 6.: 
comp. also Gen. xxvii. 46. with xxviii. 1.), in a 1ll00'e general sense for 
Cunaanite.6 

I Einleitung. § 26. p. 86, 2 Ibid. 
• Compare Bush. Notes on Gene8is, note on chap. xxvii. 46. 
• Kurtz well ouserves that the preaominnnt motive with Rebekah was to seellre Jacob from 

ESRU'S vengeance, lind I htlt, with !\ mother's tenderness, she sought to alloy the bitternesR of 
parting with him with the reason that hiH welfare would be thereby promoted in his llIar
riage. Einheit del' Genesis, p. 151 

• Keil. Einlcitung, § 26. p. 87. Sec also Hengstenberg, DiRsertations, diss. vi. vol. ii. Pl" 
223-;-226 .• KnIi:,ch objects, but apparently Oll insufficient grounds, to Hcng.tl'ubl'I'!'·s 
"uIutIOJI. (nmlll. 011 Old Test., noto on Gen. xxxvi. 1-3. 
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6. Gen. xxx. 23. with 24. 

It is said that there are two different ctymologies ~f the nalllC Joseph, 
d that thev IllUSt have therefore proceeded from different hands. But 

an ' J I' . tl tl' I b 'e are not two different etymo ogles: III Ie one case lOre IS mere Y 
t elll~sion. And he knows little of oriental literature and oriC'ntal taste 
a
n
b II does not know that it is customary to heap together allusions and 

"; ~s upon \V.ords. 1 Besides, if there really be a difference, and two vary
r II documents were used the compiler must be cOllvicted of almost incon
Jn~ 'able ignorance and w~nt ofJ' udgment; as no clear-sighted person would 
cen .." tl blive culled and placed close together two lllconslstcnt reasons lor Ie 
same thing. 

7. Gen. xxx. 25-43. with xxxi. 4-16, 42. 
Different modcs it is said, are narrated in these two chapters, of Jacob's 

acquiring his weaith. Bu~, as Keil satisfactorily. observes, in th~ one place 
the melUlS which Jacob hImself used are told, In the other, SIlent upon 
these, he attributes the result to God's blessing 2; so that there can be no 
con tradiction. 

8. Gen. xxxii. 3. with xxxvi. 6-8. 

AccordinO' to the first place, Esau was already dwelling in Seir when 
Jacob retur~ed from Mesopotamia; while the latter seems to assume that 
Esau did not remove from Canaan till Jacob had acquired such wealth as 
to make it imposoible for the two brothers to live in neighbourhood. Bu.t 
Knlisch well rcmarks that there is no contradiction: "Our portion (XXXVI. 
4-8.) r()c()l'd~ t,}lC history of Esa~ as far as it. re~ates to political pow~r: 
it, therefore, goes back to the fortieth ye~r o~ IllS ~Ife, when he fil'st marrIed 
(xxvi. 34.). He had then long sol~ hiS bl~tlmght (xxv. 29.' 34.); I~~ 
had no doubt heard the prophecy given to Ius mother, that to IllS youngu 
bl'other .Jacob the inheritance of the blessings of Abrahulil was reserved 
(xxv. 23.); when, then, his father Isaac advanced in. years and became 
p.fI!ictcd with infirmity, Jllcob was regarded as the ~uture head of the 
house, ami as such obtained the superintendence over IllS father's pro~erty: 
tito cat.tle of Isaac was, ~hel'efore, consider~d as th~t of Jacob ;. a~d It. was 
wit hin the thirty-eight years between hiS ml\1'rlage and J aeob II flight, 
that ESflu at that time not inimical to his iJrother, left Canaan, thus 
Willingly I{cknowlcdging the superior rights of Jacob, and spontaneously 
resigning his own claims upo~ the land. When Isaac~ at the age of nearl~ 
140 years wished to bless hiS first-born and favOltrlte son, he sent for 
him to hi; new abodes· and Esau answered to the call, just as he came 
luter to Canaan, at his 'father's deatb, to assist at the funeral duties."3 

9. Gen. xxxii. 24-32. with xxxv. 10. 
It is urged that these passages must have come from different pens; for 

thnt different accounts are given in them of the change of. J acO?'S name. 
But it will be observed that in the latter place no reason IS aSSigned for 
the change: it relates, therefore, only a solemn confirmation of what had 
been already done. 

I Dil'so doppelte Etymologie kann auch sehr w~hl von ~!n u?d demselben Yel'fllBser 
ahgl'leil'et wcrden. Das etymoIogisc~e Spiel des Onen.ts gel alit SIO~ g~.rad~ dllrm, da \~O 
es all~~"'lt, dem Namen mehrfal'hc Be>llehllngcn ahwgewmnen. Kurtz, Emhelt der GenesIs, 
p. 164, 

" Einll'itung, § 26. p. 86. . 
CutnlU, 'JIl the (lit! 'l'Ctit., note 011 Gen. xxx\"!. 4-8. 
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10. Gen. xxxIii. :!;~-;1G. with xxxix. l. 
The IllLlTalive i~ ~ai(l lIot to hnng wt'll togethcl', \J('eallsc l'\lltl:l,,jite 

lind l\li,liallites al'c mentione,l, vv. 25, 27, 28, 3G., xxxix. 1. It is a~:;ert("ls 
therefore, that the ori~il1al hbtory of tht' so-caUl'(1 I<:lohbt has bl'PIl worh,i 
,,\-er or elaborated by thc so-called .Jehoyist. I-lad this latter per"OIl >0 

(10Ill', it i;; to be presllmed that he would have done hi" work well, aIHlllot 
Idt it ill so c<)nfnse(l a state as such wI"iters imagine. But, thc truth is, 
the saer('(l penman unrlerst,()o(1 fully what he was saying; and there is no 
confusion save in the perceptions of such interpreter~ " 'J he men who 
<conducted it [tllc cllnwun]," S:lyS Kalisch, "were Midianites (vv. 2H, 36.) 
a trib(~ partly llOll1ll,lic, but. partly actively ertgaged in commerce. But, a~ 
t.he Isllllwelitcs COllllllllnllcd by far the greatest part of the caravan trade 
all thosc who clwried on the sume pursuits wel'e designated by their llante: 
and, liS ~hcy werc thc chicf and most powerful inhabi tants of Arabin, th~ 
othol' t.nbcs occupying the samc I'egions wcre somctimes Clllllpl'ised lIuder 
the same appelln,tion. In a similar manner' Canllanite' beellnlP It IlSllal 
ll11me for all inland merchants (Prov. xxxi. 24. ; Ezek. xvii. 4. ; Job xl. 80, 
[xl i. G.]); lind the term Canllllni tes is occasionally l'lllployed to denote all 
the tribes of thc land, including those of a very diff(Jl'Pllt descent (1. 11.; 
Judgf's i. 10., &c,). It can, theret'ore, not su.rprise us t.hat the MidiHnite~, 
though not properly Ishmaelites, are yet repeatedly illtroduced as such 
(Y\'. 2.5, 27, 28.; compo xxv. 2.)." I 

11. Gen. xxxix. 20. with 21-23. and xl. 4. 
Here, q,gaiu, it is said that there is so much discrepancy as to show that 

xxxix. 21-23. must have proceeded from anothel' writer than the one who 
penned the other passages. But no show of reason for such an hypothe~is 
can be mltilltnilled except upon the arbitrary assumption that CI"~~iJ "1~, 
" the captain of thc guard," and 'oIDo-n'# ,i;I, " the keeper of the prison," 
were one and the same person. Kurtz's observations prove the whole 
history to be natural and consistent. "Potiphar waR nt th,O same limo 
captain of the guard and chief superintendent of the state-prison. But it 
is wholly ineonceivable that a man so distinguished, and so much employed 
at court" would personally undertake the oversight and care of the prisoners: 
tlti~ would much more likely devolve upon a ,jJIDjJ-n'# ,~, acting undel' 
him. But, as Potiphar himself previously, so very soon this subordinate 
funetionary becllllle aware of Joscph's aptitude and capability, and was 
glad to make use thereof. After some time, longer or shorter, the two 
distinguished cOllrt-officers werc at the monarch's command committed to 
prison. Tlwt now Potiphlll' himself in his own person should he buskd 
and careful for the decent tl'C'lLtment of such pl'isonors is quite in the or
dinary coursc of things. Very likely, on the occasion, the linder- \;:peper 
made some report of Jo:,eph's proved uset'ulne8~; or, ~ince Poliphar, frulJl 
his own expel'ience, must have long been acquainted with Joseph's ability, 
he believed that he should do best for his dist.inguished prisoners, to whom 
he c('rtainly must have wished to show much attention, if -he confided them 
to J osc'ph's special charge." ~ 

Other allegeu discrepancies have been assumed, as of Gen. xlii. 
27,28., and xliii. 21. with xlii. 35.; of xliii. 3-13., and xliv. 19-23. 
with xlii. 9-20,30-34.; of xlvi. 31.-xlvii. 6. with xlv. 17-20. 
Ingenious men would in the same way find dil!crepancie8 in any pro-

. ---------------------------------
I Comm. on the Old Test., note on Gen. xxxix. 25. 
• Einhcit dcl' Gencsis, p, 192. 
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whatsoever. It. is hardly worth ,,-hile to examine those just 
and the careful examination would require 1I10re ~paee than 

be allowed within the specified limits of this volullle: ~tutlents 
consult Keil, and the authors refel'l'ccl to by him.1 Suffiee it to 

the well-weighed opinion of DI·. Kali~ch, that the history of 
" is carried out with snch adlllirable unity and preci8ioll, that 

attempts of the fragmentists to dismember it have utterly fitiled." 2 

In the succeeding books of Exodus, Leviticus, und Numbers, dis
!l'el)aI1Cl(~S are also alleged. 

18. xviii. 1. &c. aml Numb. X. 29. 
these passages the father-in-law of Moses appears to have three 

But Kcil's solution of the difficulty is easy and natural. He 
Hobab to have been the personal appellation, and Jethro thc 

of otliee of the individual in q llestion, who was Raguel or Reuel's 
Honce, Exod. ii. 18, 21., :l~ must be understood as grand-father, and 

his grand-dnughter.3 

There is no discrepancy here; for, though in the earlier part of the 
we find no mention of Zipporah's return to her father, yet in 

• it is distinctly said that Moses had sent her back. Had any 
ce of this appeared before, the last very probably would have been 

as a suspicious rcpetition. , 

3. Exod. iv. 31. with vi. 9. 
These passages nre said to disagree. No doubt. The events recorded 
chap. v. had intervened. At first the Israelites believed; but when 
first application to Pharaoh only increased their burdens they lust 

and would not listen to what Moses said. 

Exod. xiii. 13. with xxxiv. 20. Lev. xxvii. 27. and Numb. 
15. 

a discrepancy is alleged: the firstlings of unclean beasts, it is said. 
accordin~ to the two latter pas~ages, be redeemed wit.h money, 

accordmg to the two former, If not redeemed with a lamb, they 
to be killed. Doubtless there would be a contradiction if the places 

what they are thus represented to say; and the only solution would 
to imn ne (as we find occasionally the case) that the original law was 

modified. But surely the more easy interpretation is that the 
in Exodus applies to one particular case, that of an ass, that in Levi
and Numbers to other unclean animals, the exception still holding 

5. Exod. xiii. 20-22. with Numb. x. 11-28. 
In the former place the pillar of cloud is said to lead Israel from Suc

: from the latter, it is assumed that it did not guide them till they 
the wilderness of Sinai. It is hard to excuse De Wette, who makes 
objection, from the charge of disingenuousness." Where in the latter 

:pa.ssELge is it intimated that not tiU then had the host this supernatural 

I Rillieitung, § 26. 
• Commcntarv all t.he Old Test., note Oil Gen. xxxvii. 36 • 
• Rillleitullg, 'ubi s"l'l'lI. . 

1)
• Bier erst Idlct (Numb. x 11-28.) die Wolke des Hecr, S. dngcgen 2 Mos. xiii. 21,22. 
e W~ttc, Eillicitung ~ 153, p. 186. 
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gui!k? Thl' \yOi'll" fir:'t" in "v. 13, 1-1. cannot Lc :;trained 10 :11'1'1.1' to 
tile ('lou,1 in v. II., wherc the arlie-Ie i~ men, l~YQ. the ",pll-knowil ('Iollrl 
that had l'e~t('(1 on the tabel'llacle hpj'ore, Numb. ix. 15.; EXOll. xl. :H-'~R" 
nwl had ITlIidl'd t\J0m tln'ot1"h the Reel Sea, Exod. xii'. 19.; wlwrr':Js in Exorl, 
xiii. 21. it i~ nwnt ioned wahout the llI·t icle, as for the first time. 

6. Exo(l. xvii. 9. with xxiv. 13. Numb. xi. 28. and xiii. 16. 
In the COI'mel' thrce places therr' is the name Joshua, yet it is not till the 

sp.lltling of the spies that. as related in the last passage, 06hea's 1I!1I,ne Was 
('IIllI!"!'!1 into Joshua. Heng~tenb(,I'g pl'oposes three lIIodes of solvlllg the 
'lim('~lty, 1. by admission of a prolepsis; 2. by supposing t,hat. Moses no\\' 
!'l'IH,,,"(,,1 tho name .Joshua; 3. by Ihn hypoth(,sl~ that the last tt'xt i~ 
1I1(,l'ely ft statelllp.nt of what had taken pll1ce It con~itl(,l'n?le timc before. 
lIe lwsitates between the three, but prefers the last. 1 Kell, however, and 
apPI1l'cntly with reason, for the~e are several. examples. (comp. Gcn. ;C' 10. 
with xi. 9.), would rather conSIder the earher use of the appellation a 
IH·0Iepsis.2 

7. Exod. xxi. 1-6. with Levit. xxv. 39-41. and Deut. xv. 
12-18. 

In the fi rst and third passages it seems as if the period of servitude was 
to expire in the seventh year, in Leviticus not till the year of jubilpe. 
But. Hcngstenberg shows vC\'y satisfactorily, after Michaelis, that the 
ordinary period of servitude was seven years. reckoning from the time of 
hecoming Lond; but, if the jubilee year occurred first, the bOtldman then 
was frce without waiting for the expiration of the seven years.3 There is, 
therefore, no contradiction. 

8. Exorl. xxiii. 14-17. with xxxiv. 18-24. Levit. xxiii. Numb. 
xxviii. xxix. I1mI Deut. xvi. 1-17. 

In some of these passages only three great feasts are mentlOncd, in 
others five. Yet there is no discrepancy. It does not follow that, when 
bnt thrcc are lIamed in one place, it must be implied that there were only 
three obscrvClI. Besides, the three were accompanied with the special 
command that at their 'celebration the people should appear before the 
Lord, that is, resol·t to the place where God's tabernacle (01' ternp.1ll) was: 
such It command does not seem to apply in other cases. For the ~1i' N~~9, 
holy convocation, is not to be identified, as Keil very properly argues, 
with a pilgrimage to the sanctuary.· 

9. Exod. xxv. 14, 15. with Numb. iv. 6. 
There can be 110 difficulty in reconciling these two places; the first 

evidently refcrs to the ordinary position of the staves: the other is a re
guln.tion for a journey. Just as well might the prohibit.ion against enter
ing the sanctnary more than once a year be supposed at vllriance with the 
tliree,tion8 for the conveyance of the ark when the people were to march. 

10. Exod. xxxviii. 25. with Numb. i. 1. 
There is said to be here a chronological difficulty. The nnmber of the 

vcople has, according to the first text, been alreltdy t!tken; while the 

----------------------------------------------------------
I Dissertations, diss. vii. vol. ii. pp. 323, 324. 
• Eill1eitung, § 26. pp. 91, !J2. 
• Dissertations. dis~, vii. "01. ii. pp. 360-362. 
• Eiulcitung, § 26. p, 89. 
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,aCCOllllt of ,Illp e('II~I1: in ~um~)('rs refel's to a 1:,ltC'l' [leriOll. nut thel'c 
wpre t,wo (11 Ift'j'('n t "h,]!,ets 111 View, one to ILscel'tmn Ihe IlUlllbl'l's in order 
to the p:tyllli'llt of a. (loll-tax, the other a regular mustering of' the peorlfl 
according to llwir trib('8, that theit' position in camp and 011 march miO'ht 
be pl'operly ns:;igned. 0 

11. Lerit. xxiii. 18., &c. with Numb. xxviii. 27., &c. 
" There is certaiuly ~ome difficulty here. A burnt-offering is prescribed 
'~in ench case; but in Leviticus it is to consist of scven lambs, olle bullock, 
~~; I\nd two rams; wherell~ in Numbers it is to be se,'en lalllbs, two bullocks, 
:,and olle ram. III pach place there is also to he a kid for It ,;in-offering ; 

in Leviticu:i penep-off('rings are addefl, two lambs, of which Number~ 
no mentioll. There is sufficient diffl~rence in the modI'S of expl'es

to ill(lientfl that the directiom; lOfty be consistent. The Jewi"h 
ns, it Sl'erllS, have n tradition thnt t.he sacrifices pl'cscl'ibed in Le-

ticus we I'e only those belonging to the brend of t.he fil'st-fl'uits, lind were 
addit,ion to the ,,[lucial feast-offering:; gi yen in Numbers'! This ex pla

howe\,el', call1lot be deemed very satisfactory. The matter is one 
which we want, more illfol'lDatioll. A full know ledge of all that was to 
done would mo,t l)l'obably remove all difficulty. 

12. Numb. iv. il, 2il, 30, 35, 47. with viii. 24. 

There npJlC:lrs sollie discrepancy here. In chap. iv. the Levites' period 
8eJ'\'i(~(! is stltted to be from thirty to fifty; while in chap. viii. it com

at twenty fi \·c. It is of little consequence to the question in hand 
cile tlwse stntl'lllents, since both chapters nrc attributed to the Elo

It lIlay be obsel'ved that. the difficulty has long been felt, and that 
LXX effect a reconciliation by rendillg "t\\'enty-fh'(''' in chap. iv. SOllle 
tel'S have supposed a five years' training prior to the Ilctual commence
t of the scrvic:e (see before, p. 457.); while others have imagined that the 

given ill chap. iv.reft·rs to the time when the tabernacle was in mo-
, \\'hile that in chap. viii. pre~cl'ibes fur it whe~ settled in a fixed place.3 

notion dcrives ~ollle cOllntenance fl'om the knowlI fact that the age 
I.evites' servicc was afLel'wards regulated aceording to circumstances. 
David (1 Chroll. xxiii. 24.) fixed the beginning at twenty years· 
rulc Ezra set'I1I'; to havc follow('(I, Ezra iii. 8. But may not Numb. 

especia.l1y point Ollt, the nge at which the Levitcs \\,PI'e entered on the 
1'011, Numb. viii. mark that at which they began their service? 

similar differellctl is obscrvable in the history of David's regulations. 
numbered the Levites "from the age of thirty y(>ars nnd upwards" 

ron. xxiii. 3.), and yet introduced them into "the work for the 
of the house uf the Lord fl'om the age of twenty year::! and upwul'd " 

24.). It is true t.llllt he afterwards had the census taken" from twenty 
old" (\'.27.); but this s('ems to have beeri one of his latest regula
(" by the IIl,;t 1I"0r(ls of Dnvid "), not adopted till experience had 
that thel'e would be some pl'llctical advantage in it. ' 

There is no contradiction. In the first passage the ultimnte plnce to 
the Isrlwlites were then marching is pointed out, without it)tending 

deny that there were intermediate stations. 

I Sr!e Kcil. Einlcilulig. S 20. p. 90, 
, Dc "',,!te. Eillleittlllg, § 1()3. p, 18i,. 
I HClIg,lt'nhcrg, J)j~,rrt.lliolls. (Ii", vii. vol. ii, pp, 321-323. Sec ulso Kcil, IIbi .upm. 
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U. Numb. xi. IIi, 24--26. with xii. 4. 
These passages, it is said, imply that the tabernacle was outside the 

camp, whereas, according to the regulations for encampment, chapp. ii., iii. 
it is usually supposcd that the tabernacle was pitched in the centre of th~ 
camp. But Keil has shown by a comparison of pa~snges, Numb. xii. 
14,1.5., and especially Exod. xxx. 7., where a tent previonsly used is re
ferred to, that the tahernacle stood in an open space, apart from, but still 
within the encampment. Every man who went to it wonld then have to 
go out of the special camp-circle where the tents of his tribe stood.1 

15. Numb. xiv. 45. with xxi. 3. 
If we admit IIormnh in the first passnge to be It proper name, there is 

st.ill no difficulty. The events narrated occurred one in the second, the 
other in the fortieth year after the Exudus. There can be no objection to 
suppose an intentional and significant prolcpsis.2 

16. Numb. xxiv. 25. with xxxi. 8, 16. 
Great objection has been taken here; and it is said that irreconcilable 

discrepnncy ('xists betwecn the two passages. In the former, Balnam is 
dcscribpd as rctul'lling to his place, in the latter, he is found still among 
the Midianites plotting against Israel, and ultimately perishing in the 
slaughter of Mitlian by the Israelites. Attempts have been mnde to evade 
the difficulty by interpreting the former text to mean merely that Balaam 
set ont with the apparent purpose of' going home~that he went towards 

his place. Thus Keil, after Hengstenberg, says that \~P,?~ :l~!l (xxiv. 25.) 
must not be translated as if it were \~P,?-~~ :l~~l (comp. xxiv. 11.); that 
Balanm departed just as Balak is said to have gone his way, but that there 
is no mention of his actually reaching home.a There is, perhaps, a ground
work of fact here, though the distinction attempted to be set up between 
the two Hebrew expressions may seem far-fetched. If, however, we 
examine the na1'l'Cltive, we shall find that it affords one of those striking 
minute coincidences which tend so forcibly 10 establish the credit of a 
history. Balaarn (xxii. 7.) had been summoned by the elders of Midian 
as well as by the eldcrs of Moab. When be accepted the invitation 
he went. to the king of Moab; and we hear nothing of any interference 
of the Mirlianites. But, when dismissed by Balak, and starting for his 
easterll hornt', he would naturally come in contact with the MidianiteR ; 
fiw their country lay, it seems, to the east and south-east of the Moabitc5. 
Thry sought his counsel against Israel; and he, as the narrative of his 
dealillg~ in Moab proves, was but too ready to give it; but, before he re
sumed his journey, the Israelitish attack on Midian was made; and Balaam 
pcrished in the slaughter. No violence then is done to the text by inter
preting it. he departed homewards; and a natural reason is discovered 
why he did not reach home. This is one of the undesigned coincidences 
pointed out by Prof. Blunt, from which he derives a powerful argument 
for the veracity of the scripture.. Surely, then, from this and the cases 
previously considered, we cannot conclude that the work must be ascribed 
to more than a single writer. 

I Keil, Einlcitung, § 26, p. 91. 
• See IIellgstenbcrg, Dissertations, diss. vi. vol. ii. pp. 179-182.; Keil, ubi supra. 
3 Eilileitung, ubi supra. Dntho trnnslntes, "Balakus quoque discessit." Pent. HaIre. 

1791. 01', Blllaam might have gone to his own home, lind have afterwards returned to 
l\1i,1ian. 

4 Blunt, Undesigned Coincidences in the writings both of the O. and N. T. an Argu
metll of their Veracity (5th edit.), pnrt i. 24. pp. 90-93. 
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It. i~ aJl('g'ltl as a i'urthf'l· proof of the plllmlity of hands in the 
formntio!l of' the Pentateuch, that \'[lriOU8 events arc l'e1ated twice 
over, that i;; to sar, that two different traditions of the i'allle ocell1'
enee have been illtrocllleell as if they described perfectly dificrent 
thinD'S. Now, it is manifest that in ordinary history we coutinually 
find~vents variously related by differcnt authors i so that it l'e(!11ir~:> 
lIluch rcseareh, and nllleh judgment, and lUuch impartiality to sift out 
from t.he (lifil'rcllt souroes what may be supposed to be the true 
relation. AmI we find that historians not unfi'equently !>tate the 
difficulties tlw), lHl.ye been under in balancing onc account. against 
another i and ~ol1letimes they introu uce the \'ariolls ver~ions into 
their narrati,·e, and profess their inability to fix upon the true one, 
or to constrnct from their material" a con,j"tcnt account. Rllt we 

not find historians of hOllesty and truthfulness combining contrn
tory narrat.ives without seeming awa re of the contradiction, 

t,l'('ating each separat.e vOl'sion of an eyent. as if it. were made It 

different thing by the assigmnent of a different, (btc, and then gm yely 
demanding implicit credence for what they harc thus manufnctured. 
In avowedly-different books, I repeat, differing stories are told. But, 
'jf a single writer should light upon the annals of old times, und 

uld resolve to euncoct a history out of them, not by weighing the 
bility and evidence of each statement made, and selecting what 

deemed to be the trnth, but by stringing together first a piece 
one, and thcn one from another, without caring whether hc 

related the same fact again and again, he must be convicted, if not 
of a scttled design to mislead, yet most certainly of the utmost 
negligcnce and most slender judgment. This is just, therefore, the 
thinO" which a historian who desired credit for his work, and was ]108-

sess~l of common sense, would not do. But, granting, fO!' a m3ment 
that the Pentateuch is composed of varying documents, worked lip 
together and made one by some compiler at It comparatively-late 
period, in the days of David or of the subseqnent kings, is it pro
bable that this compiler could havc made men in thosc times bclicve 
.that their most noted ancestors did twice what they did only once, 
and that his book, so inartifieially compilcd from somccs which con

could lIOt help knowing wcre cont1'l1dictory, aStlumed 
once a sacred authority, which it ever after kept., and was acted 
as the law of the land? It must be especially rcmembered that 

Pentatcuch is not a work mcr('ly of litcrat.ure but of religion i 
at it was not set forth as that kind of composition on which tastes 

leO"itimately "ary, but that it demanded implicit credit. Cer
Iy tl~e probability' is very strong against such a book's being 

merely the collection of various traditions; and we may justly de
mand the most com'incing proofs before we yield belief to such an 
hypothesis. The question is, A:e there ~hese convincing proofs? 
Let us examine some of those whICh are chlefly dwelt on. 

1. Gen. xv. with xvii. and xviii. 

TL i~ said that here are two accounts (by the Elohist and the .J!lhovi,t) 
of' 0110 covcnant; and De Wette sets them over-against ea\lh other, 
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r(,1I1lll'kilig "GO(l'ti ('ovenant Wit.11 Abraham, xvii ... xv. alsl) a covenant, 
Lut without the appointment of ('.ir~umcisiol1, and !.he prollli~e of Tonal', 
wldeh is narrated xviii." I But tillS IS nwre a~snmptlOn; and It wonld h(~ 
Rnflicient to meet it with a simple negation. If, however, we look at the 
history, we sce it deyeloped in the most orderly m~nner. Fir~!, in chap, 
xv., there is the formAtion of the covenant; t.hen, III chop. XYlI., there is 
tll(> incipient. fulfilment of it, wit.h II: m~re explicit dei~nitiou of thc )~~'onli~e 
before given, including Sarah In It, In whose hearIng, chap. XVIII., tIns 
pl'omisc- is reiterated .in a still mo~e special ~aIl\l~r. To take out any 
port.ion of this narratIve would serIOusly mutIlate It, as Kurtz has well 
8hown.2 

2. Gen. xii. 10-20. with xx. and xxvi. 1-11. 
It is assumed that but one fact lies at the basis of these three accounts. 

But why might not similar events have reeun:ed? It is .seen in ordinary 
life that. a man mnkrs rc'peatedly the same mIstake; wlnle those who arc 
eonrersllnt, with Ellstel'll manners assure us that there peculiarly the same 
type presents itself ag!lill and agnin, Objectors have merdy the improba
hility t.o mge of ~uch conduct being repeated in the same fnmily: they are 
opposed by tlie greater improbability that the writer would have violated 
all truth ill the most unlikely way, to the accumulated discredit of the 
most honoured ancestors of the nation. And the nal'1'atiYes are marked 
by variations of times, of places, of persons, of circumstances. The matter 
is not a tritling OIle: if these three descriptions belong to the same event, 
the history-and this indeed is the conclusion to which some of the ob
jectors come-is entirely destitute of credit.a 

3. Gen. xvi. 4-16. with xxi. 9-21. 
Here, again, I.h('rc is no improbability in the belief that Hagar twice left 

Ahraham's roof. Amid the simple relations of nomad life, as Keil observes, 
such 1\ recurrenC(J iR not at all surprising.4 And in all the pai·ticular cir
(,Illnst:mces narrated there is so much diversity, as to render it impossible, 
if the hi~tory be at all truthful, to fit the two stories to one event. 

4. Gen. xxi. 22-34. with xxvi. 26-33. 
The observations JURt made will apply to the narratives in these two 

pa~;;ages. And it is remarkable that even at the present time there are 
sait! to be two copious springs still existing at Beel'sheba.6 

5. Gen. xxviii. 18, 19. with xxxv. 14, 15. 
It is alleged that there is It, twofold account of the consecration and 

Illlming of Bethel., But there was a renewed divine manifestation; and 
the naming of the place in the lat,ter passage is simply the renewing of 
the nHme previously given. There might as well be said to be twofold 
accounts of the naming of Jacob, one at his birth, Gen. xxv. 26., another 
when Esau bursts out before his father, xxvii. 36., and says that Jacob, the 
supplanter, is an appellation that rightly befits him. 

6. Exod. xii. 1-28, 43.-xiii. 2. with xiii. 3-16. 
In the former passages, it is said, there is the institution of the passover, 

together with the Rllnctification of the first-born. And then, in the latter 

I Ein!citung, § 150. 
• Einheit del" GeneRia, pp. 96 -98. See I\lso Keil, Einleitung, § 26. p, 92. 
• Keil, ibid.; Kurtz, Eillheit del" Genesis, pp. 104-106, 
• Kcil, ibid. p. 93.; Kurtz, pp. 106-IOU. • KeiJ, ibid. 
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)lloce, i~ a fl't,;;lt nppoilllmcnt with r:'gard to .(,:\(.1;,1 It i, mHn',·lIous tllnt. 
/lily w['lgilt C~11 be attacllC'(1 to tIllS. At, ill·St. there l\1'e the eOllllll:lll(b 
given by Gorl to Moses nnll Aaron: in ehap. xiii. there is the communica
tion of these to t he people. 

7, Exod. xvi. with N'umb. Xl. 

There is nothing improbable in the 811pposition that the I:;l'arlites twiee 
.•. JIlUI'ml1 I'P,l for flesh-meat; nor is it sllrpri,dng that twice Go(l sent t.hem 

,:. qllltils, which were abUII(lallt ill tllflt locality. The cirClImstallC06 narrated 
,differ ,'pry strikingly ill the two places. In (1)(', the gift of manila is 

the pl'incipal fact, after which the quails come: ill the other, it was be
cause thc·y were satiated with mlUllla that t,hey 11l1ll'mul'ecl, IInrl when the 

uails ha(1 come in vast abundance, God puni,;hed the people f~r their sin 
II dr.struc.tiye plngue. 2 Wh,at ground, belond mere aRsnmption, is 
for Ilnagllllng that two wrIters have varIOusly described the same 

ing? 

8. Exod. xvii. 1-7. with Numb. xx. 1-13. 
The two histories given in these places are manifestly distinct. The 

ts narrated in Exodus occurrcd not long after the departure from 
; those recorded in Numbers were near the close of the sojourn in 
ilderness. Other circumstances also vary; especially the result to 
and Aaron, who, fur their sin on the last occasion, were forbidden 

enter the promiscd land.3 

A great difficulty is macle of t.his chapter, as being composed of inde-
dent stories fitted (1'I1ther 1Illskilfully) into each ·other. De Wette 

v.2. between the Elohist and the Jehovist. To the former Iw 
vv. 4-11, 16-23, 35., nlld to the Intter 12-15, 24-34., and 

that "the Elohim document IJRrrat('s simply the rebellion of 
and his company; while tlte Jehovist mixes therewith that or 
anrl Abil'lllJ1. The fl'l1gmentary cOll1po~ition from this commixture 
lit." 4 Stiilwlin goes farthel'. According to his t.heory, v\'. 2, 

1, 16-23, 35. belong to the groundwork, while the supplementer 
added vv. 12-15,25-34., amI v,'. 12, 14,27,32. are interpolated. 

l's reply is as follows: "This hypothesi~, which resorts to so many 
tions, is contradicted by v. 3" which Stiihelin has pilssed over in 
For this Yerse, which cannot be spared from the groundwork, 

it forms the transition from v. 2. to v. 4., pre-supposes that Elmillent 
of the qther tribes must haye taken pal·t in Korah's mutiny; since they 

to Moses and Aaron, 'The 'whole congregation is holy.' But, if we 
to set aside this vel'se by the favourite expedient of interpolation, 

xvii. 1(;-28. (E.V. 1-13.), and xviii. 4, 5, 22. (parts of the so-calleu 
nd\\'ork) pre-suppose tIle participation by other tribes in the mutiny, 
cOllfirll1 t.he statement, xvi. 1, 2., that, besides the Levite Koruh, dIe 

ites Dnthan, AbirRIU al1(l On were at the head of the rebellion j 

11l0re')\'('r, is again declared by xxvi. 9, 10. Hence the reasons for 
tearing asunder what is evit!ently a connected whole are worth

is 110 proof to say that chap. xvi. exhibits peculiarities of both 
ters (of the groulJdwork and of the supplement), because these pecu-

~ l~c.Wc~to, .Einleitllnr,:, § 151. p. 181. 
1\.011, Emicltung, II 26. 1', 93. 

• See Kcil, ibid.; Hengstcnberg, Dissertations, diss. vii. vol. ii, pp.310-314. 
t De Wette, EinicitulIg', § I G3. . 
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liariLies :u'e a Lasel,·,,, aii:,umptiuu of' the cr'ties. AlllI the so-calletl cOlltl'H. 
dictions arc mcre fancies. Fur tl!at (v. IfJ.) Kural! iii said to be with hi, 
inceuse-offerillg [It tlte sacrcd tabernacle is not opposed to v. 27., whne Ill' 
appear" at his own habitation, provided only one does not, with Stiihelill, 
smugglc in the little word' contemp?raneou,ly'; and that he was swallowed 
up by the earth as Datlwn and Abu'am, v. 32. dues not contmclict vv. 3,), 
:39, 40.; since, according to vv. 35, 39., Olily the 250 men who were the 
rebel's partizans were consumed by fhe, while in v. 40. the mode of de
strllction is not specified. And just as little is any opposition found betweell 
xvi. 35. and xxvi. 11.; since in chap. xvi. not one syllable is said of 
Korah's SOilS having taken part in their father's rebelliou." I This an,;w01', 
sati~factory upon the whole, might perh!lp~ be amended in a few poillt~. 
1t seems morc probable that Korah WllS not swallowed up, bnt pel'ished ill 
the fire; for, v. 82., it is only the men who had joined with Komh, not lw 
him~elf, that are expressly said to have been swallowetl up. Allll in v. 27. 
(Inly Dathan and Abiram are mentioued as standinO' at the door of their 
tents. There is little ground, then, for imagining that the narrative is 
made uF )f varyi ng stories. And in tru th it furnishes several remfil'kable 
minute coincidences, which go to show how well the whole hanO's toO'ethcl'. 
These have been ably elucidated by Prof. Blunt. 2 It mlly be sOuffici'eut to 
glance at 01lE'. The tribe of Reuben, to which Dathlln lind Abiram be. 
longed, pitched to the southward of the tabernacle. The Levites were 
apart from other tl'ibes. But" the fnmilie~ of the sons of Kohath" werll 
to" pitch on the side of the tabernacle southward" (.r\umb. iii. 29.). And 
Komh was of the Kohathites. Honce these conspiratol's" were neigh
Lours, and were therefore eOllveniently situated fur taking :;eeret counsel 
together." 

It is to be observed that generally, in the Cases in which a sino-Ie 
eveut is said to appear twice or more times after variolls forms "'of 
t.muition, some sllpernatural interfererLCe or niiracle is reeordeu. 
IIcngstenberg notices this as a great reason why the theory is main
tained. There is nothing, abstractedly, improbable in the recurrence 
of Israel's murmurings, &c. &c. If a thing happened once, it was 
not unlikely to happen again; "the thil)g that hath been, it is that 
which shall be," Eecles. i. 9.; and, if there had been no wandel' 
wl'Ought, it is possible we should not have heard of the objection. 
" Our opponents," says Hengstenberg, " direct their attack no longer 
against the twofold event, but twice against the miraculous ch:wader 
of the evcnt."3 This, indeed, is the basis-the "unhistorical" 
eharacter (as it is called) of the PentatCllCh-of the most formidable 
objections which arc made to its unity and to its early date; but of 
this elsewhere (sec before, pp. 517,518.). 

'Ih.e eX:lInpl?s prodnc?d will hardly be thou~ht to furnish grountl 
SlIfficlCnt for dlsmembermg the Pentateueh: their weio-ht cannot be 
eonsiderable when we remember that they are urO'ed ao-ainst both 
the truthfulness and the tact of the historian; and,owhen"'it is Hdded 
that the I'allle double character is ascribed to almost the whole body 
of: Israelitish hilltory, the i~probabili.ty of the hypothesis bee0l11P8 
litd} 1II0re aprmrent. ComplIers are Buarrined thruurrh a lonrr 811(~~ o , c c 

I Einleitllng, § 26. p. 94. 
• Undesigned Coincid('ncc8, part t. 20. pp. i9-~~. 

. • Dissertlltions, uis~. vii. vul. ii. I'" :111. 
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!ce~sion of age", to h:we hall always at IHlIIll a priestly allll a JlI'O
! ·phetic:.1 nal'l'atiYe, amI from the two to lun'e constrlleted, usually in 

'IL very inartificinl way, a single history, such as we now h:we it, 
not only in the record of the earlier evellts, but all along thronrrh 
the variOllS fiH'tunes of the commonwealth and of the royalty ~f 

L Israel. It is hard to believe that this happened not to a single 
:writer only, but. in the case of a series of writers. 

Other grounds are, however, alleged, wbich must now be noticed. 
IX'clllinr mode of thought is said to di~tinguish the Elohist from 
.rehovi~t. In the one you find statemcnts of one kind, whieh 
nowhere to be detected in the other. But Kurtz shrcwdly 

that, if there is so perceptible a differellce between the two 
es of God as that the use of them is not nrbitnu'y, then it indis-

tably must follow that the ideas in the placcs where they respectively 
will be of a different cast; so that in a so· called Elohistie 

11 there will be, by the very circllmstances of the case, an Elo
tone, and a J ehovistie tone in a .1 ehovistic section~ I 

The whole matter requires the most cautious and delicate hand
For, in order to separate the Elohill1 and the Jehovah docu
divisions are yery artificially made, small portions are picked 

of a narrative, and verses are frequently said to be interpolated 
Inborated, the supposed difference of ideas being one great prin

of the distribution. If, then, sections are assigned to the 
or to the J ehovist because they present this or that particular 

of ideas, and portions are transplanted from the place they 
occupy in the narrative, because else a Jehovistic idea would 

in an Elohistic section, and vice versd, there is danger of that 
arguing in a circle, from which the only legitimate result would 

the critic had chosen to distinguish particular sections by 
Iltr names, without much advance to a proof that the various 

could not have proceeded from one pen. In order to establish 
for the supplementary hypothesis, it will be necessary, 

observes, to show" either that in ~eneral the groundwork 
a historical picture of the early tIme and patriarchal life 

from the delineation of the same time and relations in the 
s of the supplement, or that in particular the special ideas of 

supposed different writers are actually in contradiction." 2 

No\\', it is said that the Elohist gives a more simple and artless 
. of the earliest times, which he represents as a kind of golden 

that hc is unconseiolls of the Levitical observances, so many of 
h the Jehovist attributes to the patriarchs, that he narrates no 

of the Deity in fl, visible shape, and introduces nothillp; 
the pl'()phetie element. The Jehovist.,.on the other hand, is fond 
historical cirelllllstanees ~, he attributes a more artificial Illode of 
to the primitive times 4, and exalt~ the character of the patriarchs. 

I Binhoit tiel' Gen~.sis, p. lUi. ' E.inleitnng, § 27. p. 96 .. 
• In the three mitldle books of the Pcnttltcuch the legnl portIOns lire almost ~xcluslvely 

to the Blohist, the nllrrntive parts to the Jeho,"ist. 
in Inngullge which merits the gravcst censure, Fpeaks of the Jehovist liS 

. introducing ideas Iluopted. from l:~tcr rel~tionR, and thus appl;ying terms 
Circumstances to which they lire wholly lllIlPpO"ltC. Die Quellcn der GeneSIS, p. 120 • 
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The qucstion is l1c~el'\'illg of the most carcful ill \'(~;.:tigation. 1'01' it 
invohc:l thc t rnthfulness of the Pentatcuch. If' the supposcd til'" 
writer" describe things not as they really were, but according to th(. 
bent. of their own miiu1s, if the observnuces nud habits attributed II\' 

one to ancient timcs did not thcn exist, if character was heightenc;l 
and nllnatiYe cmbellishcd, if the relations of the one really da,h 
with those of the other, in such case, as before observed in reo'ar(1 
to nllcgcc1 contradictions, the Pentateuch becomes, what some writer~ 
desire to make it., a mere poem, and we can only grope in it afrer 
that motlicml1 of truth, which fancy has coloured or prejudice COll_ 
cealed. 

As for the alleged Levitism of the J ehovist, we may find in the 
Elohist various inuieations of the same character, e .. g. the sanctifica_ 
tion of the sabbath as a day of rest, Gen. ii. 3., compared with Exod. 
xx. 11.; the prohibition against eating blood, Gen. ix. 4., compared 
with Levit. xvii. 10-14.; circumcision the sign of the covenant, 
Gen. xvii.; cleansing, Gen. xxxv. 2., just as in Exod. xix. 10.; th~ 
erection of altars, Gen. xxx:ii. 20., xxxv. 1, 7.; burnt-ofi'erinO's and 
drink-offerings, Gen. xxii. 13., xxxv. 14., xlvi. 1.; vows and tithe~, 
Gen. xxviii. 20, 22.; the appearance of angels, Gen. xxi. 17, 18., 
XXVlll. 12.; prophetical annunciations and glances into futurity, Gen. 
ix. 11., xvii. 3-8, 16, 19-21., xxi. 18. It is true that there are 
ot.her t.hings mentioned or alluded to by the Jehovist which do not 
appcar ill the E.lohist; e. g. the law of the Levirate marriage, which 
is only in Gell. xxxviii. But then it must be considered whether 
opportunity was offEn'ed in what is called the other document for 
aJlu~ion to such an usage; else we may run into that extravagant 
eritiei;;m, which would urge it as convineing proof of the diversity 
of writers that mention is made of E,qyptian magicialls in the Olle 

document, while really there is nothing about them in the other. I 
Then, again, as to habits and arts of life. It is noticed as a pec,lI

linrity of the .TehoYi~t, that he attributes (Gen. iv.) a variety (If 
11:1Ildieraft inventions to the antediluvians; of all which it is assumed 
that the Elohi~t is profoundly ignorant., since he introduces God 11" 

giving Noah directions and measnrements (Gell. vi.) for the building 
of the ark. The critic who made thi" notable discovery forgot, in 
his zenl for his theory, that, even in the present advanced state of 
mechanical art, if he desired to have a house or other struct.ure 
raised, it would be necessary for him to show his arehiteet what he 
wanted, and that the directions gi ven to Noah actually pre-suppose 
the patriarch to have been acquainted wit.h the ordinary operatiOl1d 
of carpentering and building. 2 Arguments of this kind can only tell 
against t.hose \\' ho employ them. ''Ve further find the preciout! metal" 
in use, Gen. xvii. 23, 27., xx. 16., xxiii. 9-20., and articles (If luxu!'y, 
liS ear-ring;;, Gen. xxxv. 4.; so that the picture drawn of the el1r1\ 
ages by t.he Elohist does not present features difi'el'eut fi'om that, ot 
the .Tehoyist. 

And, as to the alleged exaltation by this last of- the patriarchs anll 

I ~(." Kllrtz. Einheil tlCI' Gcn~si~. p. hii. 

the early ancesturs of thc Lracliti~h nation, it i" 8lll'ely ~lIfl1cient to 
l)oint out a few passages ill which the most unfavolll'ahle traits of 
their chi1l'ncters ar~ delineated in the most open manller, c. g. 
Gen. iii. 6, 16-2-1., ix. :21., &c., xii. 10-20., xxvi. 6-11., xxvii. 
1-36., xxx. 25-42., xxxviii.; Exod. xvii. 2, :~.; Numb. xi. xii. 

1--4. It is not without reason that Kurtr., aftcr refcl'1'ing to 
of these passages, which are attributed to the supplementer, 

""".''''''"1\' ",lly obBel'\"es: "So \\'e arc to suppose that the sllppleillentci' 
relat.ed tlIese things, not hecause they were true history and nctual 

bnt simply in order thereby to exalt his nation, and to invest 
y fathers and patriarehs with more glory than the historically
groundwork hus done." I 

Other differences are alleged, slIeh as that in the .J ehovist. alone 
find animals speaking-the serpent in Eden and Balaam's a8S 
alluded to; and that he is fond of represent.ing acquaintances as 

formed at wells, &c. &c. It would be a waste of timc to argue 
such allegat.ions. The caution before recommended is most 
vely necessary in ordcr to arrive at a true conclusion. If 

really be a colouring in the work of the so-called J ehovist 
fi'Olll that of t.he Elohist, critics must bewnre lest they, nnll 
supposed writer, have given it. If suhject-matter of' one 

IH"AJ.UU be generally taken out nnd assigned to the J ehovist, it is 
improbable that it will be found in the Elohist, because the 

will not let it remain t.here. But matter of various complexion 
be met. with in every continuous history; so that, unless the 
. e be restricted within due and definite limits, there are few 

which might not bc subjected to this dividing process. In 
cases, even clcar contl'lldictions do not al way s fU1'llish a 

"UJlU'"lt:IJ~ reason for supposing that more than Ol1e pen has been 
It is admitted, however, that with the Pcntateuch thu 

't111."rm~, .. u of clearly contradictory ideas would seriously damage the 
for it8 unity. It is, then, for the biblical student carefully 

whether the allegat ion of such discovery has really been 
gooe1. 

is anotber branch of the argument, which, though it can be 
on vCI'y slightly, must not be altogether overlookcd. It 

been assertcd that there is a perceptible differencc between tbe 
of thc one supposed document and t.hat of' the other. This, 
be dealt. with deliberately and judiciously. From a e0111-

of a few varying phmscs, a conclusion might. he hastily 
, but it would be an unsound one, or little better than a 
The paucity of the remains of the Hebrew Iangu:lge nl11~t 

borne in mimI: it lllu"t be I'cmeillbered that vm'iety of expression 
elllployctl not only \r!lcll the shade of. nl.eaning varies, b~t ~:' 

e,'ery \\'riter often to aVOId n monotonous dIctIOn. Above all, it \nll 
do to lay two sect.ions side by side, and be content wit.h pointing 
variations of expression, while the perhaps far more numerOllil 

are left unnoticed. A.nd the greatest tnct amI delicacy of 
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cal' anu ulldcrstmllling must not be. wanting; cl~c seno~ari' ').1' high 
reputation (innumerable exall1ple~ nught be adduced) WIll, after ,Ill 
their rcsearches, COlUe, :md with hone~ty of purposc too, to the ll1()~t 
opposite conclnsiom. If the ~tylc of onc a;lt}lOr, morcover, differ, 
evidcntly ii'om thart, of another l~l l~l'ose, the drfter~nc~ may not be so 
clcar in puetry. lim remark IS mll~ort.ant as afie?tmg th~ author_ 
ship of the Pcntateueh. For, out 01 thIrteen poetlClll scctlOns, nut. 
fewcr than twelve are ascribed to the supplementer. l A poctical 
word or phrase is, thercfore, likely.wherever lUet with t~ bc at!l'i. 
but cd to him. But snch a coneluslOll, from the want ot mlltel'lah 
on which to form a comprchensive judgmcnt, may be worthles~. 

Among the phrases which arc said to mark a difFerence ~f ,:ritcl'$ 
may be specified i1~i?t1 i~f in the Elohim document; and 'Fl~'~l t:.,~ 
DEed by tllC J ehovis!. But the former phrase is to bc fOllnd, Gen. 
vii. 3,9.; Deut. iv. 16., in sections attributcd to the Jehovist; while 
the other phra;:e, allegcd to be peculiar to this last writcr, nppears ill 
Numb. xxx. 17.; and i1if~l ~,~, or i1~Wi~ ~,~, in Exod. xxxvi. G.; 
Lev. xiii. 29,38. ; Numb. ·v. 6., vi. 2., and elsewhere; all passages 
nssiO'ned to the Elohist. Besides, according to Kurtz, the idea con
vey~d by the two phrases varics; i1tj?~1 i~J distinguishing the sexes, 
whether of mankind or the inferior animals, simply according to 
their physical const.itution; and \Fl~t:tl ~\~ denoting man and wife in 
their moral personality; hence this expression, with the single 
cxeeption of Gen. vii. 2., is used only ot' human beings. 2 

Altain, the Elohist uses ~~.1t, Gen. i. 1,27., ii. 3., and elsewhcre; 
whil~ the Jehovist has i1i!, Gen. ii. 7, 8, 19. But the different 
siO'nifications of the words must be considered: i~! is to fashion, de 
° confol'l1wtione et elaboratione matel'ice; while ~l~ is to create, de nova 

l'ei productione usurp. (Gesenius). This last is found in the J ehovis~, 
Gen. vi. i.; Deut. iv. 32., also, Exod. xxxiv. 10., and Numb. XVI. 
30., of performing mirattles; while i1i!, apart fi'om Gen. ii., ,vhcre its 
usc in the sense above given is most appropriate, docs not occur 
again in the whole Pentateueh.3 

Further, )1',:;1 mf is said to be the favourite J ehovistic phrase; 
for which the Elohist Hses M"~ O'i?Jj or n',,!~ llJj. To this it is replicd 
that the phrases have different shades of meaning, and that the ?Jle 
or the other is used according to the precise idea which the W1'1ter 
wished to convey. The mealling of M'''!f O'i?i.I (Gen. vi. 18.), is to 
estaUish a covenant, to give ".!fect to the promises included in it; ?f 
)1'''!f p:q (Gen. ix. 12., xvii. 2.; Numb. xxv. 12.), to rJI'Q71t thejitljil
mcnt of u·hat is stipulated; whereas that of M"f m~ is to 7Jlake a 
covenant, by a SOlCIJl11 (lct to give a pledge ojmutuaZ peljol'mance. H~llce 
it is argued, that the 1n8t phrase could not be used with any proprle!y 
in Gen.vi. 18., ix. 9, 11, 17., xvii. 2., &e.; Exod. vi. 4.; beca~se lIf chaps. vi. and ix. the narrativc is of the establishing or con:firml~~ 0 

the promises O'iven to Noah, and in the other places of the real1zJl1g 
or execnting tIle covenant which (Gen. xv.) had been made with Abra-

I Sec Kurlz. Einhcit llt:l' G('ncsi~, p. Ixii. 
, Kurtz, Ei"hcit des Pent. ~§ 63-78. PI'. 7~I, &c.; Keil, Ei"h'illltlg'. § 27 
" K\ll'lZ, Eiuhcit tics 1'cnt. §§ 79, 80,; Kcil, ubi .upm. 

Thl' .flllthol'sltiji (fwl Dali! of ihl' I'Cit/ul,'w h. 

,Vhere the sense requircs, ,ye meet with h',,);! r,'J3 in the 80-

called Elohim doculllent., Gen. xxi. 27, 32., xxxi. 4-1., in all which 
places we hay? the I.nuking of a eov~~1.allt; jll~t as t~lC .T ehoyist uses 
TI'':If o'Rt1, Lent. XXVI. 9., and Deut. YIll. 18., of fulfilling the covenant 
that had been mllLle. l 

Then, again, c~~: 1"1;)) is said to be peculiar to thc Elohist, O~'Jtl~ 01:::::. 
to the .T chovist. But here the names arc not idcntical. hldan~ 
a1'am denotes a district of Mesopotamia, viz. that lyinO' round the 
city Haran, which is seated in a wiele plain bounded by ~lJollntains; 
whilc the othcr namc comprises all Mesopotamia, 01' the whole 
country between the river" Euphrates and TiO'ris, and occurs only 
twice in the Pentateuch, Gen. xxiv. 10., nne1 Deut. xxiii. 5.; in 
both which passages there is also adllcd the nmne of a particular 

. placc, in both cases with much propriety. For in Gen. xxiv. 10. 
there is first the country named, ii'om which a wife for Isaac was to 
be brought, and then the particular place in that country desicrnatcd 
"the city of Nailor"; whereas, later, when the reader was bOecome 
acquainted with the country and place, the special name, Padan
aram, wO~l}.d natmally be employed (Gen. xxv. 20., &c.). AmI in 
Deut. XXIlI. Padan-aram could not be used, because Balaam was 
indeed of' Mesopotamia, but not from Haran. 2 

Similar examplcs might be accumulated to almost any extent. 
The reader must judge !lOW far thc mode of reply adopted by !Ceil 
and others to the assertIon that the phraseology of the Elohim allll 
Jehovah docnments varies i:l sati~filctol'y. There is, of course, a 
clift'ercnce when circumstances or events arc mentioned in one place, 
of' which no mention is madc elsewhere. But the conclusion hence 
of a diversity of authorship seems to be somewhat rash. The phrases 
considered to be peculiar to the one supposed document do certainly 
often occur in the other; and, when they do not, there is frequently 
a purticular shade of' meaning which seems to have determined tl;e 
use of this or that expression. The student who desires more fully 
to invcstigate the question will £nd materials on both sides in Dc 
'Wettc 3, Keil 4,Kurtz 5, and the authors referred to by them. 

It is not, however, by the mere use of peculiar words and phrases 
tllUt such a matter ought to be determined. The usus Zoquendi may 

ill two writers nearly identical; and yet one may vary ii'om th'() 
in tone and spirit, in the nnmeless something which convinces a 
who, by patient study, has drank deep into the spirit of each, 

though the same truths arc tcstifietl, it is by the mouth of more 
one witness. This critical tlccisiol1 is, however, of nil thing~ 
likely .to bc abused. 1\1ell will try to force writers into their 
moulc!; and, because thcy would express themselves in one 

way, or would gather up facts into one especial order, if 
£nLl ill a work before them that order departed from, or a different 

I Keil, ubi supra. Compo Kurtz, Einhcit dcr Gcncsis, pp. 5i, 5S. 

)
' 2 Koil, ubi sUJiI'll. For 1\ somewhat djtl'cront view see Kurtz, Einhcit der Genesis, I'p. 
49,150. 

I :Einlcitung, §§ 150-J:i.1, • Eiuleitullg, § 27. 
• llcitr;ig-e Z\II' V(·rth"itli:;lln~ ,IeI' Eillhl'it lIes Pcnttltcul'ileR, mill Einheit der Genesis. 
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WHy pl1 j","lIC'd, they illlmellia1 el y exclaim tha t anot he]' lin 1111 i:; ,i .. ,;. 
hie, that there i,.: di:<locntion, ~lisorcl(~r, intcl'polation, illt"Ier:dJk j", .• 
petition. Dr. Hermalln IInpfcJll has laid himself open to thi i 

eensurc. Ile meaSllres the Pentateuch by model'll lIi"ngc, and won](\ 
cramp its free nal'J'ative by meeIuwical line and mle. A notal.l.; 
example of this is to he found in his trcatment of Gen. xlviii.; wherc, 
besides other objections to the plain tC)1Iehing history, he espccial\,· 
stumble:; at y. 7. Jacob, whateyer were his faults, antI the i3aCl'c;\ 
writer does not disguise them, was a man of affectionate tcmpu', 
Hi" tlJOIlp,'hts were bOllnd up with his beloved Rachel, and with tIl<' 
sons she Lore him. Her image when he had lost her was ever before 
hi~ eyes: and her children, as they gl'ew up in his house, while they 
solaced, yet saddeneu his heart, making more pungent the rernClll·, 
branee of her he had so much loved. And, when he saw those sons' 
sons, when he was restored to Joseph, whose face he neyer thought to 
sce again, and beheld his children, when, too, as he looked though with 
failing eyes upon them, his last sickness was "'al'lling him that he al~o 
must go whithcl' Rachel had gone before, and when he was lifting up llis 
hands to bless the lads-what wonder if thick-coming thoughts of the 
sad scene of Raebel's tIeath, and the place of' her blll'ittl, rose yividly 
before him, .and there dropped ii'om his lips once again the story of 
his bereavement, ere, mastering his emotion, he uttered the prophetic 
blesaing ? There is not a passage in the Pentateuch more true to 
nature, 01' which touches more thrillingly the chords of human feeling. 
But Dr. Hupfeld is insensible to all this. And he t.hinks that. 
Jaeoh ought to have spoken at 'sueh a moment as if he were writing 
a political despatch-in set phrases, and regular order, and with cold 
pree:sioIl. Dr. Hnpfeld seems to have no notion of what the bursting 
heart lllay prompt and the ready lips express. And so, because this 
verse is not where he would have put it himself, it doc:> not suit, he 
saY8, tIle mouth of Jacob, "because nothing follows of it." And he 
calls it " a gI08s." I If scripture is to he treated in tflis way, anything 
may be made of it; nay, there is scarcely a book in existence whieh It 
critic, working after this fashion, may not dismember by rule, and sort 
out and ticket into innumerable fl'lIgments which he thinks he call re
construct far better than the writer. More symmetrical, perhaps, it 
might be; but the life and the reality would be gone. The very first 
qualification for a successful Cl'itie upon scripture is a deeply reve
rential !lpirit. And no man has a right to call hin15clf a critic at uIl, 
if he cannot, in some degree at least, throw his mind into the luind 
of the writer he E'ets to "'ork on, if he cannot sylllpathize with those 
whose life lay in stilTing scenes, aud if he cannot feel sOlllewhat of 
the warm glow which pel'l'aded those whose tenderest affections were 
rousell by the things that befell them. Again and again have events 
oceulTcd on the stage of the world which a cold calculator would dr
llounee as bighly illlprobable. 

Besides the variations which are supposed to run through the 
Pentateuch, there is one book which stands npnrt. frolll the rest-that 

1 Vic QlIpllcll ,Ipl' Gcnc,<i", }> • .16. 
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cltlleLl Deuterolltllll:': ,I t ha~ ill itscl~ a eJ~al:aet(~r uf c,ollJpletcnetls; 
1hat De ~: er.ic .:~~IO\~s that, WIth tnthng exerptlOns (iv. 41-

49. i x. 6-9,; XXXIl. XXXlll.), It must ha ,'e proceeded from one hamJ.! 
He nrglle~, however, against the snppo:'lition that this "'as the so
called J ?hoYist of the former books; It is IlI'ged by him and by 
other 1I'1'lters that, both as rc~pcets It~ legi,,]ation and itd historical 

ents, th~re are diffel'en~e:, eompare~fwith the preceding books, 
, Hml mdeed eontradLetlOns, snffielClIt to show that t.hey could 
all have proeeedetI from the sallie somoe. It i" 1I0t difficult to 

reconcile the alleged contradictions i some uf whieh have been already 
noticed. 

1. Dent. i. 9-18. with Exod. xviii. U~26. 
rt is ,aid that. the appointnl('nt of juc]ges is placed at different times ill 

t.wo passages. But, 1I,; IIengMoubel'g observes, "this objection is 
on taking ~H!O 11l!:r in tuo definite It sense in Deut. i. 9. The 

pression' about this t.ime' is not intC'n(]C'(] to fix a point of time durinrr 
Wjolll'lI at Mount lIord), but presents tile time in its whole extent by 
of contrast to 11 lator pcriod." 2 

2. Deut. ii. 4-8. with NllIlIb. xx. 14-21. 
It is allegcel that in one of t.hese plncl's the ErlomitC'R refused tl;o Israelites 

, . passnge, nnd thus forced them to " circllitous l1Iareh, and that in the otllC'I' 
they sold necessariC's to them and allowed tlwlll to t.l'ItI'croe their count rv, 
Hengstenberg, in reply, cites Leake·, who sny~, ,; The aforesaid people, wl;o 
, with 8UCCeSE' the auvance of the I~raelitl's through theil' strongly

we~tel'll bOcllHlary, were now alarmed whell they saw that, tlu,y 
, rCllIt anu IlllI] rencher] thc unprotected bUlIIl!lary of the land," Ho 

nt',,,,,,,,,,.: ,; They now, thrrcforl', m:ull' a virtue of' lIecessity, ullcl tried to 
it to their advantage by the sale of the necessarics of life." 3 

3. Deut. ii. 24:. with Numb. xxi. 21,22. 
It i;; really a:;tonisltillg that any thoughtful critio should revive the old 

""I"~,,,ull tlmt in Deulcl'ulIOIUY God promises to give Sihon's land to the 
alia ellcolll'n~e" them to attack it, while ill Numbers they are said 

sellt him a Iwaeeful cmbasf'Y; so that, therefore, the passacrcs aro 
etory, ])0 \Y(~tto, wlwn he urg!'d this, llIust hav(J felt himself 

in want, of f'l':lsible nrguments. The fiLCt is simply that Sihon had 
ing as Pharaoh had. If' he had granted the boon asked of him, llis 

wonltl not havo been disturbed; for his dominions did 1I0t lie in 
of Cannan, properly so called, But God foresaw thnt. he would 

the application, anu would thereforc be justly uestroyed,1 And ill 
rmution uf' this fact we finu ill Deuteronomy, a little farther on 

26-30,), exactly the sallle stiLtement as in Numbers. The Israelites 
110t attack Siholl tiil they had sent their unayailiug embassy. 

4. It is fu I:t he'r sail] t hI! t the writer of Dell teronomy uses the word Horcb 
lIsi vely; ". hile in the preceu ing books, wi t h bu t two or three E'xceptions 
plnco \\'h(~re the law was given is called Sinai. But HelJgstenber~ 

that by the variation of name the exact ftccuracy of the writer i~ 

1 Einldtung, § 15.t. Pl" 188, 189. 
• Dissertatiuns, diss. vii. y,,!. ii. 1'1" 3~O, &l'.; E.eil, Einlcilung. § 29.; nntl for the so),,
a or 1I1loth.cl' COlI~I·,\di~tiulI s .. lill 10 {'xi..t ltl'tll'l'C;,1 dle'e.l'",sn~cs BCC before, Pl'. 455, 4b6, 

1)18!t'l'tutlOllS, (h~!'. \'I. vul. 11. Jlp. ~;)I~ :l:':..'.; hell, ubi MljJra. 
41Icllgstcnucrg, (lio~, I'ii. I'ul. ii. 1'1'. ;'Hi-:lI!I, 
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('\'illel~'l. "X"H'1' ,1(l1'~ lIon'\) appeal' a~ it ~inglc lllol\ntail~, ill COIl~l'a"t if) 
Hinai, :-;illili. Oil the ol1ll'r han,l, is ill",:!y,; a singlc 1ll01l1lt:nn. Belorc tIi,; 
chillll'l'n of ISl'ad rench",l the district, an,l, ilfIel' thpy lef\ it, the gc'nc~·:tl 
llalllC of th,' Illolllltain Horeb nlways stands III con.tl'ast t? Egypt, the 'pl:~lnil 
of .i.\Inah &r. Dllrin!?: their stay there, the partICular IS made a dlstlllct 
object fr:J111 t 11(1 g('nel'l~I: the nwullt:,till cf Sinai all:1 its \vil~lcl'~lesS arc dis_ 
till!!uishell as thc IIH'atre of events that t.ook place III the tlIstl'lct of Horeb. 
Hilt ill ExULl. xviii. .5. the gC'neral term is used; the wl:ole of I-Io~'('b is 
still the lll()l1l1tai II of God; which designation, ncYcrthel.ess, I,S Ol.I~~f tPphcab!e 
to the whole on account of what oceul'rerl 011 pal't of It, Sll~~I. ~t Illay 
1e at1<1l'Ll tltat, aftel' all, Sinai is used ill Deutel'onomy (XXXlll. 2.); Just as 
in Exodus we occasionally find thc term Horcb, 

It is impossible here to dwell ~onger ?n this part o~ the qu~stion: 
it has been treated nt large by Val'lOUS ~vl'lters:2 And It may f:lll'lr be 
a~s\1mcd that they have shown satIsfactorily th~t the obJectJ?ns 
tending to provc Deuteronomy not in hal'l1;ony w~th the preccdmg 
books can receive a sufficient answer. It IS not mtended to deny 
that the style of Deuteronomy is peculiar; a rhetOl:ic~l and more 
verbose mode of speaking being evident. But fo~' tlus Its hort.~tory 
eharactm will account. And we must observe that It, more cspeClally, 
claims by its own assertions M05aic aut.horship. If (with trifiing 
exceptions) it is to be assiO'ned to another hand, it follows that the 
writer must be convictel' of untruthfulness. Hc certainly desired 
that his work should be belicved to be that of' the great Hehrew law
giver. Now, then, observe the deliberate judgment of Prof. l'IIoses 
Stuart, whose honesty of purpose canno:, be (~u.estioned. ': Deu
tcronomy, which i::l set 60 low by some ~f the Cl'lt.les, and attr.lbllted 
to a forcign hand by mo~t of the neologlsts, appeal'" to my mlll(~, :IS 

it did to that of Eichhorn and lIerdCl', as the earne"t OUt-pOlll'lllg'S 
and admonitions of a heart which felt the deepest interc;'t ill the 
welr:u'e of the .Tewish nation, and which realized that it 11I1I8t soon 
llic1 farcwell to thelll. The repetition of laws is to mould them 11Iore 
iuto a jlopular shape, so as to be more ea~ily comprehended and 
remembered. Instead of bearing llpon its face, as is alleged by some, 
cyillences of another author"hip than that of l\1o,;es, I 11Iust rcgilrd 
this book as bcing so (lccpl:-' fmught with hoI?, Imd patriotic fe?ling, 
as to convince any unprejmliccd rcader, who IS competent to J~I~lge 
of its stylc that it. canllot, with IIny tolerable degree of probabIlity, 
be attrib'ut;d to any JiI'r:tcncil'1' to legislation, or to any mere l:lI1ita/o/, 
of the (trcat !l'1l:islat,)I·. Snch a O'low ns runs through all tIll;; bO(lI~ 

t:I 0.....,; • ;:, • • • ., "3 
it is in vain to seck for in any Hrtliici,ll 01' SUPPOSItItIOUS composltlOlI • , 

Keil admits that there arc expressions peculiar to the book ot 
DeuterollolIlv but holds strollO'ly that the US1IS IOfjwmdi i" in general 
consonant w'i{h that of the e~rlier bool,s, It is allllost entirely all 

ttllclre.5s to the people, which lllU>'t nece5sarily, by its very purpose, 
l'e'lUil'e a fulness of expression, and be so far, in words and phrases, 

,~ lIcngstcnhcl'g', di~~. ;,j!. "01. ii. Pi'· ~2;;-327.; ,Kci,t, lib! 8?~''':: ",,',,' J .. ). 4()O. 
- IIcllgstcllbcrg and hell. as above clIed; "lEO HllVCllllCI" Lld, .. tu"", S 13.1. ,ll. I P 

&0. Camp. Intl'ollu('tion to the Pentateuch, § 2!l, "t iii. 
, Criticul1!istol'," Hl«l J lcfClll'C nf thc OILl 'l'",Hlllll'lIt C"llU11 (l'dlt. DII\'I11:;(11). sec. 

PII .. 1n, .'In. 

ili~till(}'uishe(l irOlll the liimplc nltlTativc::l amI the }lrecise legi~latioll 
oi'tllC"'rest of tILe Pentatench. All this is reasonable enough; but to 
suppose .that we h:n:e ~lCrein indications of allothe~ writer is surely to 
evince httle apprecJ:thon of mental power, "" hy should :l\Ioses, 
with a mind of peculiar grandeur, who, independent of all history, 
exercises a native power, who reyeals divine things, and mOl'e 01' less 
produces that which is imparted to him, a prophet in whom we must 
recoO'nize the most marvellous originality of spirit, not be able at the 
clos~ of his earthly piln-rimage to strike another chora, in order once 
again to urge on the heart of his people t he ob~ervlU1?e of. the h1.\~s 
already O'h'en, as well as of those to be added for thClr rCtildence 111 

Canaan? All the peculiar \Yords anel 111011cs of speech which occur 
in Deuteronomy-most of them due to the poetic element of ornto

diction, and many without reason said to be peculiar-may hc 
accounted for by the rhetorical and hortatory tone of the book." I 

Keil has produced I\, vllriety of examples to show, on the one hand, 
that the ImlO'uaO'e of Deuterollomy is substantially the same with that 
of both the ~o-~~lled Elohistie and.] ehovistie documents of the earlicr 
books, and, on the other, that it remarkably difier~ fl'o111 that of the 
prophet Jeremiah, whose sty Ie it has been sa~d by some to re.selll bl~. 2 

The book of Deuteronomy hus been exammell by the Wl'lter of a 
sensible paper illserted in the ,TournaI of Sttcred Literature, 3 After 

.insisting on the close connection which subsists between the different 
portions (excludinO' of eo~rse the fin;t,l ehal~ter), he l!::olluee~. some 
direct quotations (Jer. XXX.IV. 14.; 2 I\"lllgs XIV, 6.,; 1 I\..mgs V~ll. 29,) 
tending to show that certall1ly about 400 years after Moses tIns book 
was in eXl,;tence anel was recognized as law. He produces also 
several yerbal allusions in other early books of scripture, aud points 
out the traces in hi:3tory which go to connect Deuteronomy with the 
times in which it pl'ofesscs to be written. As collateral arguments, he 
UrO'ei! :un on 0' others, the evident hi!!h antiquity of chap, xxxiii" the 

<'J' 0 ~ • h I' nilellce of the book as to post-nlosme events, t e peeu lar geo-
gmphical notices, the .relation,of M?ab, Ammon, aud E.ll?m to I81'!wl, 
varying fi'0ll1 that .WlllC!1 subSIsted l.ll lat~r. ages, the !ltllllhar ae(\u!t,ll1t
anee displayed WIth Egypt, the mdefilllteness of thc prelhetlOl1S 
which the book contains, the presence of laws relating to the conquest 
of Canaan, the sanction which OUl' Lord gives to DeuterolllllllY,. 
togethel' with the glaring diffi.eult,ies in the way of any, ~ontrary 
bypothesitl, which could be mamtamed only on the SUppo/lltlOn that 
the book iR an elaborate forgery. 

So fiu', then, as we have gone, there ~ems no sufficient reason 
to tear a way the fifth book from those that llreeede it in the 
Pentatellch, 

Notice has he en already in some measure taken of the theory of 
DI'. II uj>fcld, who, having critically e~am.in~d th.e book of G.ene~is, 
iman'illes that he has detected two ElolllstlC wrIters, and mamtams 
that the Jehovah document, instead of being the work of a. supple. 

1 li:cil, Einlcit °wg, § 30. 2 Ibit1. 
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meld"r, i~ COllll'll'le :\lId imlcpClllleilt, prulluecd by onc llllacqnaintd 
with the earlier "'l'u\l\lllw()rk. 

It is well til :"(0 Dr. fIllpfuld's Illode of proceeding. He take~ 
nen. Yii., allll, (,,,tlfe~,,illp: that there i::; ~o close an unioll between the 
parts that it is very difficult to divide them, he nevertheless arl
venture~ after this fashion. Verses 1-10., he says, have genenlllv 
been ascribed to the J ehoyist; but he is sme he sees in yv. 6-!1. 
rrace~ of the Elohist: Y. 6. ha~ quite an Elohistic colouring; and 
be:3illes, if yon compare it with the latter part of v. 10., yon will find 
an "intolel'ilble talltoloO'y;" 1:10 that the two elanses cannot In'oceoll 
from the ~all1e pen. In

o 
v. 7. there i::; nn Elohistie phrase; while the 

latter pal't of Y. 8. nm1 the beginning of y. V. exhibit expression~ 
(illite strange to the .Jl'hovist. Still you must not be in a hurry, 
you IIHl:it not assicrn the verses :1,1toO'ether to the Elohist, because the 
i")J']uer part of v. 8. includes a .J eh~"i;;tie phrase; and, besides, you 
)uwe the account repeated in vv. 13-16., which belong to the 
g}ohist. So yon had better conclude that you have in the verses 
what itl essentially .r ehoyist, with Elohistic expressions interpolated. 
I t is "ery likely that the final editor intended to amalgamate the Elo
histic narrative in a compendious fill'll1 witlt the.J ehovi~tic, ancl to sup
plement one from .the othe~" I-~()\\'ever, he llirectly chang?d his mind 
and hi8 plan, amI msel'ted It entll·c. Rnt the two lIarl'atIycs do not 
noree' for, neeordin cr to one, the out .. lmrst i", (\'. 10.) seven days after 
'" ' '" '. I I ( 1")" I the en try into the ark, accordmg to t loot ler v. v. It IS t le same 

day. Vcr::le 10. is Jehoyistic, relating the fulfilment of what was 
:1n;1011UCed v. 4.; v. 11. is Elohist,ic, and v. 12 .• Tehovi8tic, for it 
refers to v. 4, and interrupts the connection between "v. 11, 13. 
Thus Dr. Hupfeld goes on, till he has parcelled out the chapter iu 
tlti:3 way: 

Elo/dstic. 

\'Y. (" II, 13-16 (first part), 
17-22,2·1. 

Jeho·vi,~tic. 

Yv. 1-5,7-9 (munnged in the 
way aLove lllentioned), 10,12, 
16 (Iattcr part), 23. ; 

and 1'0 he treats the sacred record. The latter part of v: 10. compared 
with v. 6. he calls, as has been observed, "intolerable tautology." 
But how woulll he like that the same measure should be dealt out 
to himself~ and, becau::le within ten lines he twice describes a J ehovistic 
fil1'lllUla as occlll'ring in the fir:;t part of v. 8., that he should be set 
down as not the sole author of his book? And then, as to the con
tradiction between vv. 4, 10. and v. 13., to make this out, Dr. Rupfeld 
lllllst show hilllself credulous enough to believe that the lading of the 
ark and the embarkation eoulLl a'll be completed in one tlay ! Th~ 
two narrntiYes arc in perfect harmony. God gave Noah seven dayS 
lIot-ice of the cominO' storm, and cOlllmanded him to take the pre
scribed animal" :lllct,,·o into the ark. Seven days wel'e litt.le ellough 

for thc work to be done in them; but at their conclll~ioll all "'~" 
finished; and i\ oah's faTIlily, fiS was natural, did not go Oil bunnl.tlll 
then; und, in the self.·Hame day that they embadced, and were safely 
::;hu1 in hy tIll' LI)]'ll'~ superintemliJlg care, the ciesolntiull CHlllC, 

'Tlw ,·lllilwrsltijl (lwl JJaie 1!J'lltt: l'clttlltcllI:h. 

VI'. Ilupfehl pllzzle~ hilll~dr, ai!:aill, be calise the raill i~ said lu haye 
Instcll flIrt)' chy,; allll fin·t\, nights, allll ~'et the waters to hnye ]l1'e
'wiled olle InUlclred allll fifty days, YL 1 i, 24.1 But the effects of an 
inundation woulll last longer than the en nse was in actioll. The 
tUUlple stat<'lllent of the historian j::5 that, the fountains of the great 
deep (whateyer they \Yere) haying been brokell up, and the rain 

. Illly ing descelllled eontinuon:;ly forty clays, such a flood resulted that, 
" i::,fol' one hundred and fifty (hys, one hundrell ane! ten days after the 

cessation of the rain, the waters" preyailed," there was to Noah no 
ible subsidence. The waters were dming the latter part of 

sub;,iding; but Noah had no evidence of this till the ark 
; for lJothing was visibie above the waves. They might, 

, lllOst truly be said to prevail, to be stl'Cll12,', thJ'Ough the 
e period, ~JI.?Zlt1 ~i~~'.l (v. 24.). The word is used just as in Job 
7., '~IJ ~i=trO~, " they are mighty in pO'I-ver" It is, consequently, 

groundless assumption of Dr. Hupfeld that there are two varying 
nt~, that one lilllits the rise of the waters to forty days, the 
extends that ril'e to olle hundred and fifty, and allows of lIO 

ent till the one huu<1red and fifty days were ended. A diffe
\l'ord is used, O'PiJ ~::ll~\ (vii. 17, 18.), to express the rise 01' in·, 

crease of the waters; and (viii. 3.) the subsidence is distinctly 
tioned (" the waters returned froll1 off the earth "), though not 
the close of the period named was abatement perceptible. Other 

~,J~'~"',~ •• s taken by Dr. IIupfeld to the harmony of the narrative are 
ust us easily removed. Yet it is on futile reaS()!1S sneh as the~e that 

not only assigns the hi~tory to different writ.ers, but pI'e,,:umes 10 
'"""''''lYl' these different. authors with bc)ing in direct contmclietioll.2 

; Rut to pl'oeeed: Dc ,Yette, says IIl~i)feld, had some time ago as-
serted that there were two Eloltists: llut it was not till he examined 

. ;,' the history of Jacob that he himself became so fully convinced of 
:fhe fact. a::; to feel amazell that it was not universally recognized by 

critics. In Gen. xxxv. V-15., a section cllrtainly Elohistic and 
much similarity to chap. xvii., the names of Israel and 

arc 8aid to have been given. Rut, at a previous period of 
's life (see chap. xxviii. 10-22., which is also Elohistic, save 

J ehovi::;tie interpolat.ions, vv. 13-16., and probably v. IV.), he had 
wlellgecl the place where he had a vision, "God's hou~e," i. e. 

Iwl, amI had set np a lllemorial pillar, and made a vow; to nil 
h there is reference, ehap. xxxi. 13. Anfl when he returned 
P,lllan-aram he visit-cd the place, xxxv. 1-7., erected the altar, 

f'ultilletl his YOW, giving solemnly the name Bethel to it. Cun-
nentl" the name was given long hef(we the appearnnce narrated in 
. 7:; &e. Then, agaiu, the appellation Israel had been previously 

ap. xxxii. 28.) bestowed on .Taeoh. And so, as Dr. H upfelll says, 
("en21'nl la,,'s of l,wic not nll()wing n name already given to be 

"e~ afresh, these tw~ relations must have proceeded from two dif .. 
. '301l]'ce~, and there is a distinction t.o be made in the gl'OunLl. 

I Die Quc:ll:n rIel' Genesis, pp. 6-16. Bee before, p. 452. 
• For prouls of the unity of the narrative o~ the. flood, aee Kur:z, Einheit ,\el' Geu(',i.<, 

4G-69. That repcLiti01" Ii" ll"t argue a dn'crdty of authorship, see Numb. v. 24, ~G, 
.; Judg. x,·iii. Ii, 18.; Ezck. iii, 1-3. 
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\\"ork, like Ilia I Lt'l \\'cen thc EI()hi~t, and the ;J ehoyi~t"; Ill:! t i" t(i "'\ " 
there i", an el(]cr and a younger Elohist. 1 But thi", is mere a""\1;;"> 
tion. It i~ e<llllllWll to find things reitcmte(l in scripture. C()yen:l!~\~ 
:t~'e s~llcnlllly ~ll:Hle, nnd wi!h yet greater solemnity confirllled~ 
llle851l1gs are lllvoked, and atterwanb repeated and enlarged. Pro_ 
phecies are dcliYcred, and in the COlfl'::ie of time arc confirmed and 
amplified. Rulers are anointed once allll again, aml tlte solemn 
l'e('ugnitions of their sovereignty arc repeatcd. Both David alld 
Saul arc well-known examplcs. ,Yhy should the laws of' loerie RO 

impera tiyely forLid a similar reiteration ill respect of' names? '" The 
remark of Knliseh on the matter in question seems fair and reaSUIl_ 
nLle enough. ",Yhcn Jacob had consecrated the altar in Dethel 
God not only repeated the material promises before maue to himself 
and to hi:; ancestors, but chiefly confirmed the spiritual dominion 
which his seed should exercise; theref(Jl'e the significant ehmwe of 
Jacob's name into Isracl i::l repeated; and this constitute::l the l)rill
cipal 'hles8ing.' To commell1orate ihis new vision .Tacob erected [t 

monument of stone, sanctified it by a libation of wine and all uint
ment of oil (COlllp. x,'(viii. l~.; E~o(1. xxiv. 4.; Josh., x:-iv. 27.), 
and called the place Bethel, ,Jllst as he hall before, on a snnllar OCca
sion, given the same appellation tu a spot equally remarkable." 2 

Hupfeld snpposes tllctt a more accurate apportionment of passaeres 
to their respective authors will hereafter Le made. He !lllsigns n~w 
llortions of the hi;<tory of Abraham, as well as of that of .Jacob, &c. to 
the younger Elohist, anu points out pecnliarities and formulas which 
arc sh'ange to the older groundwork, but which occur in ~ections 
that cannot be ascribed to the J ehovist. The work of'the lattcr, as 
nlready obscrved, he endeavours to prove complete in itself anel in
dependent. His proof's, howe\'el', will hardly be deemed satbfitCtOl'Y 
hy the careful student. Thus, there is no mention of Abrahalll's 
(lcatl1 in the J ellOvist, nor yet of Sarah's. Still the case is not 
desperate; and ll1eans must be f(JUnd to nmintain the J ellO\'ist's 
completencss. The mode in which this is effected is really worth 
remembering. In Gen. xxiv. 67., it. is saia that Isaac" was COIl1~ 
f(JI'ted after his mother." Simple-minded men would imaO'ine that 
tltis verse refel'l'ed back to xxiii. 1, 2., and proved that the~e verses, 
or ROme like them, must have formed part of the preceding narrative. 
nut. no such thing: Dr. Hupreld knows better: it is the J ehovist's mode 
of apprising his readers that Sal'Uh had died. And as to Abraham 
the matter i~ still more curiously manaered. He died Dr. HUllfeld 

11 I · "" Ie s n:;:, '" Ille his set'vant was (rone to 1Ife80llOtumia to neo'utiate 
I , . F "" '" ) " ~a:lC s m:ll'l'lag'r. '01', let tbe rcader mark, the servant (xxi\'. 6. 
('alb Isaac on his return his "mastel'," Hnd v. 66. o'ives bllae the 
aeeount uf his embassy. Therefore Abraham wa~ dead I 13 In 
,dwt tvrills wonld Dr. i-Iupfeld have deuoulleed l:5uch reasoning, if he 
had f()llIHl it in the writings of those he denominates the" :tllti .. critielll 
parly "? Is he really so ignorant of the \I'orill'", ways as nut to guC';d 

, I lJie Qucllcn ,1('1' GCllesis, PI'. 3S-,lO, Sec Kalisch's ('cnsure of lJlIl'fcltl'ti lheo!','" 
Cl,J,lUlll: on the Olll Tc:~t., Phil. Heill. U11 Cell. xxxvii. 

.. Ih,ld., llote 011 0(,11. xxx-\', ~--1r;. ~('t' nl:-!u l)cflll'C, p. {):-;2. 

PIt' (~llL'1k:!l du' (;vIH.'~i ... }lt. I t!i) l17. 

t the bl'ir, jll'oJ,ably all'e:lt1r ncllllilli:"lerillg Li,,; i;llk'l"~ I'l'Opcrl,' 
'\,. ;3(1.), would ll:ttlll'ally be tel'mcll "ma:;ter" by a ~enant of tb'() 
Is('lw,ld, or tha~, stillmure natarll]]Y, the bridegroom (l'8jh'eially if 

before elllel'lllg' tbe eneallljlmell t) would be of all ot hers the 
to '" hOIll t he full lletail of the mission which procured him (t 

w0ulu be given? 
A full examination of H upfcld's book it is impossible to make 

j but the author's l'cpntation, and thc fact of hi::l beinO' one of 
latest in the ficld, rendered it lleces~ary to take some I~otice of 
lucubrations. A ftc!' thc speeimens produced, it will not appeal' 

uous to f'ay that his arguments arc yagilc, his conclusions 
0'.,."""",/·",1 And to the devout mind it ",ill b~ n. matter of mOUl'n-
regret that a theological professor ~hould deal with the Bible as 
has dOll<.'. 
To a fail' and reYCl"cnt examination of sl!eh q llestiolls as arc here 

there can be no objection: let truth be sou<rht by every 
1> I '" , . e means. .out et us remember that we arc dealiner with holy 

: let no fimcifnl surmise, therei(JI'e, usurp the place otargumcnt'; 
I!O theory be fol'c~cl upon the wori(l without the most jealous care 

discover whether It has truth for it::; basis, tlllll is not the mere 
of an unquiet brain. 

s very possible that a stucl~nt, aftcr diligent research, may be 
";''iftllerlmfl.rI(~d that he sees traces of more tItan one hand in the Pentn-
,", The question is confessedly intricate. And, if the varied 

.. of the divine name, and ally perceptible difference of diction 
".incline the mind to the conclusion that the most reasonable lllode of 

.....• ",+ccounting for the phenolllClm is to believe that previous document::! 
.', worked up into the composition as we have it, the present 

is far frol11 censnring such a conclusion. This is nothing but 
we Itave a thousand rxall1]lles of. Daniel introduced a decree 

Nebuehaclnezzllr illto his Look. The crenealoO"ies of the New 
'" " ment were doubtless copies of' the public registers. Luke had 

himself ae'lwlinted with the works of' those who before him 
to de~eribe onr S:tYiour's life and actions, and introduces 

hi;; apostolic history the copy of n lett.er written by a Roman 
~eeular writers, too, have Im'gely availed themselves of 

laboll1''' of those \\' ho ]lrecetiNI them, and historians especially 
oftcn lit.el'all~' trall5el'ibecl into their narrative events related by 
allnali~t". It is no charge agaill::lt the author of the PentatClteh 
lose that he lIa::; clone the same. It does not interfere with the 
of his inBl'iratioll. For in~pirccl writers were to employ all dili
ill aeqniring information. The divine superintendence O'uided 

iitcultie::l, but did not supel'sede the exercise of them. It pl'C

. then I frotn erroneously using the knowledge they any how 
ircu; so that what they have left on record is the very word of 

, To the helief, then, ill the existence of (80-called) Elohim ancl 
. ~ ehovah (I()Clllllent~ there is no theological objection. Tltis q uestillll 

: 1s Hot of vital intere~t. But it becomes of vital importance when IlWIl 

. ; not only di~lill<jlli~lt, but ,'ct nne against the other, when they illl:1-

.J 



gille ('llldl'adicli"ll~l; and argue that cadi author respeetiYI,ly dl"I'l'iL
1
'd 

('\'enls, lIot a~ thc~' n('('llI")'C'd, but according to his own flllcy aud tI , 
pre\'alcllt opiniolls of his time;;, and t!Jus (legrade the sacrecl book in;~ 
a Jl:1tional ('pic )l(}C'Ill. It is a miserable bluuder to maintain that eycr;: 
writcr relates all he IUJO\rs. And yet this blunder is daily macl(' by 
mcn who shonlrl knolY bettcr. Deeause a circumstance noticell by 
A is pa::<3cd oyer in f\ilcnee by 13, the~' arguc as if 13 must be of 
lleccssity in ignnrnnC'c of it. It ie' well that somc critic has not as 
yrt dcnied that St . .Tohn Imew of Olll' Saviour's birth, sceing that in 
his gospel hc omit" allml'lltion of'it. 

It i,; hcre, thl'n, that n ~tallc11l11l8t be made. Thc doculllcnts used 
---if separate' c10etlments therc were - in thc composition of the Pen
tatench (anel it is in Gcnesi" chicfly that thcy would be used) Were 
ill perfect harmony. If iuformation was found only in one, it was not 
clcniecl, thongh not recorded, by the other. Aud the fncts obtained 
fi'om both wcre di::\poscd with uncrring faithfulncss iu the fittest 
plaec to ll1ake a tt'xt-book of holy truth for God's ehurch for evcr. 

Gravc doubts may be cntertaincd of the soundncs~ of cither of the 
thcorics, cloclll11rntary. 01' snpplcmcniary; yct thus far one or other 
1110:! be receivcd with no dalllage to the faith. As materials for a 
,,'cll-.digct'tecl wholc, it is possible that carlicr annals may havc been 
employed; but it is not true that they wcrc thc heterogclleous ele
ments of an ill-fitting agglomerate. Differcnt writcrs have shown 
that thcre is a substantial unity in thc Pentateuch. Thcre i8 a reCTlllar 
plan and a definite ohject. And it is hard to conceive that this ~oulcl 
hc attained by the mere forcing of rugged materials into COll

nection by an ultimate compiler, instcad of beillO' thc development 
of one lcading purpose, for which thc matcrials ,~crc uscd only as 
J>cst adapted thereto. 

Kurtz dwclls on thc fact that, hesidc" an introduction (Gcn. i.-ii. 
:3.), the hook of Genesis comprises ten distinct scctions. Tcn, hc re
marks, i-l the numLer of cOlll]Jletenc~i', of cntircty, of perI()ction. 
Aml hc dccms it not Illll'easonabic to belicye that thc author of the 
book might have intcntlcd by "nch an arrangcment to cxhibit its 
eomplctcnc:,s -at all evcnts that it was constructcd upon plan, and 
\\'as, thcrcforc, one man's work. These ten scctions, morcover, have 
distinct and similar <;uperscriptions. They are each headcd n;'~;J:l il~~: 
" Thesc arc the gcnerations," or n;'~\J:l ''llt;;! M~.: "This is the book 
of thc gencratiuns." The following is a list of them:-

The gcnerations of the heaven find the earth (ii. 4.-iv. 26.). 
The gcnerations of Adam (v. I.-d. 8.). 
The generations of Noah (vi. 9.-ix. 29.). 
The gcncmtiuns of tile sons of' Nuah (x. I.-xi. 9.). 
The goneratiolls of Shem (xi. lO-26.). 
The generations of Terah (xi. 27.-xxv. 11.). 
The generatiolJs of LillInael (xxv. 12-1B.). 
Tho gelwl'ation;; uf Isaac (xxv. 19.-xxx\'. 29.). 
Tho generations of ESllu (xxxyi.). 

____ :he genorations of Jaeob (xxxl'ii. 1.--1. 2G.).~ 

I tice before, 1'. "f,2. 

;j: ,D 

It furthcr appcnr" tl~at thl'rc arc .eertain ~ill1il:.n·~tie~ O!· Hrrallgclllellt 
y obsel'Yable 111 these sectIOns; nnd tIllS IS so far a preSlllllp

thut thcy proccedcd fr0111 onc hanel. 
But not ouly in Gellet'is are indications of this kilJd i;een; ther,! 

arO'umcnts to bc dcdueecl from thc wholc Pl'lltatcuch. Keil 
'" thc clmmolo!:!,ieal threml, accordill~ to which events nrc 
in orderly sllcc~;;;8ion; any minor de]la~'(lIre frolll it bcing onl,\' 

the hetter Hrrangcll:ent and completing of the hi~tories to lw 
Hc notices, also, the careful elahoration or tbe l"llbject, and 
and consistcnt linking of thc wholc togcthcr; so that the 

sections tend forward, and, as it wcrc, prcparc for what is yet 
and thc latcr sections are continually rcfcrring back to those 

ha \'C preccded, in the most naturnl 111anner, dC\'eloping and 
out what thcy hayc recordcd. 1'hc referenecs, too, are not 

"..,"UlliU class: ihey arc not mercly of one part of the so-called 
work or thc supplemcnt to anothcr part of the same; there are 

,ot'""",,,,,,, from the supplemcnt to the groundwork, and, what is of 
importance, fro111 the groundwork to the supplement. 

The Elohim documcnt has gcnerally bccn assumed to be complete. 
if this be so, thcrc arc strange gaps in it; and many portions 

bc hard to undcrstand for want of more particular previous 
tion. Thus thc fall of man is na1'l'atcd only by t.he so-called 

sf. And, sccing that (Gcn. i. 10, 12, 18,21,25,31.) every
is pronounced after the crcation very gootl, the universal clc

(vi. 11-13) would.be, as Kcil calls it, a perf:ct eni~ma, i.E we 
not made a warc that S111 had cntered thc world JD the fall of Ol\l' 

parents. Again, there would bc It gap between v. :32. and vi. 9. ; 
how, but for thc history, vi. 1-8., should we learn that thc 
. linc of Seth sharcd in the cOJUmon degeneracy? The 

moreoycr, commcncing vii. II., cloes not by any means fit 
to thc close of' chnp. vi. It is truc that the supporters of thc 

ment hypothcf\is con~icler the injunctions givcn, vii. l-~., 
J ehovist to be only the counterpart of those of the Elohlst 

chap. vi. But this notion is clearly untenable. The first command 
for thc buildinO' of' thc ark, with a dcclaration that not Noah's 

only, but th.~ infcrior anin~als s!lOuld be s.avcd in it. . Long 
was necessarIly consumed m tillS preparatlOn - accordlllg to 
a century 01' u]lwal'lli!. And, when it was coml;l~ted, how \\',~s 
to know whcn he should embark? Another ehvll1c commUl1l
was uaturally required; and if thcre had llccll no rccord of 
communication thc history would be incomplete. I Once 
thc composition would be imperfect, if chap. xvii. followcd 

UUJ(t:tll'<;l~t:JIY upon xiii.. FO.r Ish~ael appears i~ xvii., the story. of 
birth is relntcil 111 XVI. " Ithout chap. XVI. the later relatlOll 
bc unintclligiblc. 2 Many more examplcs of the kind may be 
in KeiJ.3 

Then wc have rcferences back from passages in the Elohist to 

t Kurtz Einhcit del' Gell~si8. pp. 50-52 . 
• Ibid., PI'. 68--92: • Einlcitung, § 24. 
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those in tIll: ,] eho,-i,;t. Thll::l Y. 2lJ_ cyj(lelltly points to iii. 1 i. 1c i, 
truC' that Y. 20. is saill to bc an interpolatioll, anll, thollgh in an 
Elobi::ltic section, to h:wc bccn adopted f1'01l1 thc J choyist; but thi~ i,' 
n~ther an c,Yasion t~~:Ul a filii:, Illode .of lllectinf? thc diffic,l.!lty. Ch:lp' 
XIX. 29. refers to Xl\l. 10-1.1.; XXI. 9. to XVI. 15.; XXII. 19. to xxi 
:):3.: xxviii, 20, 21. to xxviii. 15.; xlvi. 12. to xxxviii. 7-1()' 
Flll:thel', therc nrc similar rcfcrenee;; in thc othcr books, a8 K lII11h

xvi. 3. to Exod. xix. 6.; Numb. xxxiii. 9. to Exocl. xv. 27. Du; 
these are merely specimcns of a multitudc which !Ccil and Kurtz 
have exhibited. I And, if we grant that thesc writcrs havc somctililC,; 
imagined references when nonc wcrc iutended, still it lllust be \'(,_ 
membercd that proofs of this kind arc of thcir ycry natmc faint and 
uncertain. Arguments takcn from thc rcscmblanee of trains of 
thought, or grounded upon allusions which can be rather fclt than 
explained, are necessarily subtle, and will weigh lightly with many 
minds. But then it is to be mm'ked that they are brollO'ht aO'ain;t 
others of equal tenuity. The reasons which have dccided ~nany 
eritics to portion out this or that passagc of the Pentateuch to one or 
other doeumentist are very evanescent. They arc taken frol1l a 
word, a feeling, a fancy, the suppose(l fitness of an idea here, or an 
expression there, a breath, a tone whieh is thourrht perce1)tib:e by 
one, while to others it is as nothing. If then tl~ referen~e~ ll1'(~od 
by Kurtz and Keil are not strong proofs, they still ought not to '='be 
thrown away in such a delicate investigation. 

More convincing, because more comprehensive, and tenc1inn' to a 
higher point, are the evidences of geneml orderliness whi~h tho 
Pentateuch exhibits. The narratives flow reO'lllarly lIlonO'. Peri3on~ 
and things are introdueed as in preparation ~for some flrt.ure detail. 
And tho>,e details, when they come, lire the Ruitable development 
of the preyiou8 announcements. Thus the whole is braced together, 
and a eompacted body formell from the various members. Keil has 
eollected a lllllltitude of examples of this ki!1(j2, which, makino' due 
allowance for faillll'e ill individual cases, could hardly, when taken 
tog~t.hel', be like.ly to oec~lt· ill a heterogeneous production. They 
te,;bj-y to the eXistence of a plan, 

It may Le added, that the diction throughout the Pcntateuch is 
sub~tantially the sallie. There lLre peculiar forms, there are modes 
of con::<trnction, there are words which, nppearing in difFerent parts 
of these books, are rarely, if at all, found elsewhere.a 

That tlw3e \\"ho hayc alleged contradictions have failed in proying 
them mar be flilly assullled. Many of these hayc been eXHmin('d, 
and their futilitv distinctlv shown. If here amI there a knot re
main,,; unloosed, ·it lIlay w~ll be attributed to our imperfect know
ledge. Events are continually occUl'rin<r in ordinary life which 

I . '=' 
puzz e those who are but partially informed; while he who has 
l~oked at them on every side filllls nothing to sllrprise him. In cvery 
In~tory there are of necessity some difficultics left: the marvel is that 

I Kdl. ubi Sllpm. 
• Kcil, iLid. See below, ]1- GO,;, 

2 Eillleitttllg, § 3~. 

are ill the Pentateuch so few, that there is so little which 
\M,!em:cn has not amply explained. 

is well that this should be deeply imprinted on the student'" 
and melllory. The Pentateuch has been subjected to eros~-

, by mch writers as Prot: Blunt I; amI the result lw;; 
that unexpcetec1 testimony has bern foullll, to the l)('r1'et'1. 

iJ-';',_",,,,,,\ nt of one part with another; which, while it furlli~he~ pro()f 
the "eracity of the record, goes, in a llleasure, to prove a]"n t!J:tt it 

eclec1 ii'om olle mind, was fashioned by one hallll. The ('\'e 
not dwell too much ullon the alleged discrcpancies,le::;t it lo:,e 
of the f:wt that these, multiplied as they have been by various 

are after nil only the exception, and that the rule is harllloniolis 
To perceive the difficulties rcquires, in many instances, 

examination; while the gl'Hll(1 features of agreement are 
palpable to eyery devout. reader. 

There is another part of the question to which it is now necessaJ'y 
advert. Looking at the probable date of the Pentateuch, it is 

y asserted that there is internal evidenee that it was COUl

or at least brought into its present shape, long after the time 
Moses. It has been replied-but perhaps with more zeal than 

- that the expressions, allusions, explanations which seem 
betray a post-Mosaic date, were but small aflllitions, made in 

ages by some inspired man, probably by Ezra, who is supposed 
ve collectcd and revised the scriptures down to his own time. 

that some additions mnst huye been made, c. g., the ac-
death (Dent. xxxiv.), which of eOlll'se the great 

tor could not have penned himself, it srelllS hardly fair to 
nt tlms fm' the alleged pa>,sages generally: it is an evasion 

than a solution of the difficulty: it too much resembles the 
of the thorough-going advocates of the ~llpplementary hypo

who, when they light upon a clause of J eltovistic phrnse-
in the middle of a Elohistic sectioll (and vice versa), eliminate 

scruple, call it an intcrpolation, It gloss, or say it is imi
it is claborated, it is anything but what common sense would 

it to be. No such mode of reasoning will have much weight 
judicious men. We must, therefore, take the Pentateuch as we 
it, and see if in its expressions 01' its notices it prcsents plte

which, fairly looked at, indicate a later origin than the tillle 
Moses. 
It is said that the frequently-recurring phrase, "unto this day," 

that a considerable period must have elapsed between the occur
ee of ihe event and the recording of it. Let us examine the fncts of 
case. The phrase is found in Genesis in the following passages, xix. 
38., xxii. 14., xxvi. 33., xxxii. 32., xxxv. 20., xlvii. 26. Now cvery-

hero severally mentioned happened long before Moses's birth: 
is llO question, therefore, but that the words might be properly 

cd by him. In the three middle books of Exodus, Leviticus, ancl 

I Un<lc,ighcIl Cuilleillcnces in the 'Writings both of the Old and New Testament, :\1\ 

n.rr"nm", .. of their Veracity. 11y the Re\' .• T, J. B1ullt, B.D., ll\te Margaret I)rl)f~ssul" uf 
, l,urt i. 



XUI1lj,('r~, I\"C tl,) Illl! fil!!1 th,!lll. Tn DUIiI'l'OllOIll,Y we Imye tll(;ill ill 
ii. 22 .. iii. 1-1., x. 8., xxix. 4., xxxiy. fl. It may be at (mee rC'lllfll'kcrl 
that this mage is agl'ct'able to what ,,·c might look fur in :iUosc~ 01' a 
contemporary: the phrflsc OCC1l\":3 f'rel[11enlly in the early history Cif 
eyent8long l'a88e(1, r[1rC'l), in the hi;,;tory of the ::'IIosaie timc, anrl onh· in 
arldl'C'~Bes l11f1de by l\Ioses t.o the pcoplL'. Furthcr, the plaec 'h,t 
nwntioned, Dent. xxxiy. 6., is by t.he eireu1118tanees of it excluded [rolll 
the ([l1estion; fOI'it relatC's to Moses' death and blll'ial, which it i~ 
allowed, on all hands, he did not recDrd hi1l18eH: And, once again 
the pas~ag"N1, ii. 22., x. 8., xxix. 4., pl'esent 110 difficulty: a hare in: 
~pcPti"n ofthC'111 is sutl1eicnt to show that the phrase might bc lin, 
ohjcctionably employe(]. The sole difficulty, therefore, is with iii, 
14.: " .Tail', the son of :iHanassch, took all the COllntrv of Aro'ob 
unto the coa~ts of Gl'sllllri antI :iUauchathi, and called tl~Clll artCJ~hi~ 
OW11 name, na:::han,hnTolh-jair, uut-o tlIi8 dny." In the solution of'it 
Hellgstellberg urges several considerntions. The book of Deuter
onomy, 11al'l'Uting lUoses' 11181. ac1e1t-esflcs, seems to stand apart froU} 
the preceding oeell1'I'C'nees; so that we repeatcrlly find the phrase 
"at that time" used in this vel')' chapter in refcrenee to events 
which happened hut a few ll1ontb;:; hefol'e. Further, in yadolls parts 
oL'both the Old nncl New Testaments, the same words, "unto this day," 
arc empl"~'er1, when the interyal (e.fJ. Jo~h. xxii. 3.; IHat!. xx\'iii. 15.) 
was very short. 1 It 11Il1St be eonre~secl that t.his replv is not alto£l'ether 
conclusive. Dut lIengstcnherg's furtller remark, that, if the :~l1thol' 
ol'lhe Pontateueh hail lived after ?l1oSGs' time, instead of one passage 
of the kincl, we should ha\'e met with many plainly testifying' of a 
la tel' age, seems worthy of consideration. Perhaps, after all, the 
phrase had become, in ordinal'y use, nearlyeqnivalcnt to our own 
wor(1 "still," which ill employed indifferently for a very long or a 
very short period of time. 

There :1rc, also, it is :inid, Ilistorieal nnd arehreological explanations 
(e . .'/. Gen. xii. 6., xiii. 7.~ xiv. 2, 7, S, 17., xxiii. 2., xxxv. 19.; 
]~xo(l. x\'i. :jG.; Deut. iii. 5, 9, 11.), which would not have becll 
gi\'en by a writer contemporary with Moses. A critic who chose to 
i'llitate Dr. IIupfeld would have no difficulty hero. He would 
]'(lldly f'ny these were g1osses, wbieh were introduced into the text by 
a Jinai editur. But this would be l1ler(} evasion: let. us look at some 
of' tlte cases as they stand. H cngstenbrrg's answer to the first clo?s 
not seem unreasonable. "The rom ark in chap. xii. 6. stand~ III 

dose relation to v. 7 .• 'And the Lord appeared unto Abram [t;ltl 
fmid, Unto thy sl'ed will I gi ve this land.' The WOJ'(]s ' The Callaal~lt() 
was thell in the land,' were introduce(l for the purpose of l1larloll~ 
the contrast between the In'eEent 1111d the future, tho reality and tI.w 
idcn. Strictly spcukil1g, the \Yords contained nothing ne\Y (for, III 

ehall' x. 15., it had ull'cac]y he en noticed that the Cnnaanitc~ W('I'·) 

then in the land); but u reiteration of what was already knowll 
answered the purpose of ~iying a more vivid representation ~f the 
relations into which Abraham had entered, thut he 7T'(a-TEt 7iapcp"7]~:f 
El~ T~V 'Yl)V T'I)~ 87rcll''l'YiA.ta~ W~ a"t..A.oTplav, Heb. xi. !l."" And, WI I 

J l}i~H.rtafi()lls, dbB. yi, vol. ii. Pj'. 2ti-l-270. 2 lUi,1., 1'. 1 iiI. 
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respect to Gen. xiii. 7., it had just been said that the land could not 
bear Abram and Lot t~geth~r ; so great were their possessions .. Hal1 
tIley been the only mhahltants, doubtless they woulll havc found 
room enongh; but the sacred writer aehls, in explanation, that this 
was not the case: "the Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelt then in 

land." J 

1\Ineh stre~s,need not h? laid upon tl~e passages which next succeed. 
The name or Zom' was given to Bela 111 consequence of Lot's eallinl)' 

"r tl I> • (G . '" n I.t e CIty yen. XIX,. 20, 22.); so that it had acquired the 
appellative before Moses's tllne. Dut xxiii. 2. seems of O'reater 
impo,rtunee, beea~Ise (tTosh. xi". 15.; Judg. i. 10.) we' are told that 
not tIll the Israehtes had conquered Canaan was the name of Hebron 

to the city in question: Th?J'e i~, no doubt, a difficult.y. 
Hengstenberg expresses Ius behef that the Israelites merelv 

.. "_c,f,,,'pr! the name Hebron which it had oriO'inally borne but which 
for a while supel's,eded by Kirjath-Arba, in conseq~ence of its 
un.de~ the authol'lty 0.1' the residence of Arba, Anak's father.2 
tIllS IS not so ~ratUltous a suppositiou as some critics are 

UUIII'''''' !o represent It. An almost-precisely similar cire.urnstance 
With respect to Zi?n. That Zion was the. original name is 

t. But when DaVId took that stronO'-hold It was called after 
"the city of David" (2 Sam. v. 7.). A:d this we find in frequent 
'n i\~. Zion, however, did not altogether sink, and eventually 

was agalll the sole appellation: so much so, that in New Testament 
by the term "city of David" Bethlehem was understood. 

ern examples of the resumption of an ancient name lire not 
nent. It will b~ in the reoolleetion o.f many that Corpus 

college, O.am.brldge, was ~or generatIOns known only as 
a~d that wltlllu the last thIrty years the ancient name has 

agall1 taken up; and other examples miO'ht be alleO'ed. Ro 
there is nothing improbable in the case ~f Hebron. '" Criti~s 

ho>.~.j.~~,,~ should be cautious in pronouncing the use of this name a~ 
sm, especially when the writer of the book of Numbers 

his .. ~ntimate kllowledge of the original history of this city 
umb. Xlll. 22.). 
With respect to Exoct xvi. 36., it is said that, if the omer had not 

out of use at the time when Exodus was written there wOIIld 
b · , 

een 110 occasIOn to define its capacity. But this is a baseless 
t. M.oelern law~, it is presumed, may be found, statinO' tho 

wlueh one measure bears to another, without its beincr 
fl'om thi" that the proportion has gone out of knowledO':' 

a.ll events, alllong' ancient reO'ulations a notable example "'of 
kmd may be produced. In Eze'le. xlv. 10-12., various measures 
defined, measures which had been long in use, which were 
in use, and which continued to be in use. And it does not 

te the argument to say that Ezekiel was recording a 
Hengstenberg, indeed, has another mode of meeting the 

tion. He denies, after Michaelis, that the orner was a measure 
all. It is mentioned only in this chapter. It was some house-

I Dissertntion~, dies. vi. yO I. ii. p. 151. 
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• Ibid., pp. 152, &c, 
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holtl lltcll~iJ, he thinb, in onlinar,i' 118e, the capacity of \\,hic·h it \\',1:, 

therc!~ll'c, nccessary to define.! The ethel' eases may be as rcatlil \: 
cxplained. . 

Old d()Clllllellts, it is fUl'ther snid, are quoted, of which the 
exiBtence in thc time of ~Ioses is highly prohlematical. The pas~as:(." 
l'efcl'l'c(l to arc XUlIlb. xxi. IJ, 1.5, 16--18, 27-30. Therc can Ill) 

little diffi,culty as to the son~ a~d the plovcrb in the last ver~es; they 
surdy mIght very well eXIst Il1 the age of i\Ioses. The question 
narrows itself then to "the book of ne wars of th8 Lord "-what 
was it? Vater, who is followed by others, says that it is brd to 
imagine a book in which the war" of the Lord are de~crihed, in the 
time of Moses, when the wars of God\ people, somc early vietoriea 
ovm' the Amalekites excepted, hml begun only a few months before' 
and. that it is absolutely inconceivable that a book composed at that 
pCl:wd could be. qu~ted as a YOl~eher for thc geographical notices 
whlCh are contmned III the prceedmg V'!rses. It is almost inconceiv
able how critics can choose to commit themselves by such reckless 
assertions. The Is~ae!ites had ~t t.his time left Egypt nearly forty 
years. At the begmmng of theIr march there was war with All1alek 
(Exod .. viii. 8-;-16.) .. Does any thinking perAon believe, because 
the notlCe of tins war IS short, that the war itself was so short as to 
be uneventfu! ? We know not how long it lasted, days or weeks. 
But. suppose It was only a few clays. The campaign of 1815 in the 
Netherlands ~vas onl.y t?r a few days, J:et how eventfu!, how 'promi
nent a place It oeCllpJe:5 III 11lstory. It lS, thcrcfore, qUltc beSide the 
mark to speak so scornfully of "some early victorics oyer the 
Amal.ekites." But, fu~·ther, the history of this war was by God'8 
espeCIal order to be Wl'ltten and preserved in a book. Whcther this 
book was th.e Pentateu?h or no is a matter of question; the opposers 
?f the MosaIC authorshIp say no. Then, on their own ground. here 
IS a book in which the narrative of one "war of the Lord" was 
iI~serted; ~nd ad.ditions. might soon be ruade. To say nothing of the 
dlsast.rous 1l1curslOn whlCh Israel adventured on the south of Canaan 
Soon after the return of the spies, it is very possible that durina' the 
th.i~ty-seven year~ of which ,ve have scarcely any ac~ount, ~ol11e 
m~htary events mIght occur. And then at last there was the war 
WIth Amd, and not long after wars with Sihon and with Orr and 
with the Midianites. But to confine ourselves' to these is yi:ldinO' 
a great point. Hengstenberg properly observes that" the idea ~ 
the wars of the Lord is of much wider extent accordino' to the 
phraseology of the Pentateuch." And he refers to such p~san'es as 
Exod. xiv. 14., " The Lord shall fight for vou." If the auth~rized 
version of Numb. xxi. 14. be accurate, the~'e is a special allusion to 
~he passng~ of the Reel Sea; as, however, ilQlof may admit another 
IllterpretatlOn, no stres8 shall be laid on this. But HenO'stenberg 
does not go far enough. There were ",vars of the Lord" before 
the Ex()rlw; and there is no valid reason why, if a book of thenl 
were formed, that in which Abraham recovered and revenrred Lot 
((+en. xiy.) should not be inscribed there. It seems, aeco~(ling to 
l"'I!I,_\ t·. 1>,: alluded to as a famous exploit in Isai. xli. 2,:3. Then, 

J l)h;scl'tHtions, diss. vi. yl;], i:, 1\:) 17':!-~1~4. 
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al1'[un, the objections that a book lately composed eoul(l lint he (tllOte(l 
a~ a "oueher for geographical notice~ is nugatory. Hellgstcnberg 
takes pains to show that it is not so quoted, but with quite a different 
Jlurpo~e.1 But, eyen if it were, \\' here is tl~e wOI~der? IV e s~e every 
day bool~s .and doeu:nents yery lately pnt forti; Cited. and re~el'l'ed ~o 
liS of deel~I\·e authuntr. And why should tillS be ll1eoncelvable 111 

the time of :J roses? 
It ill further objected that there are cxpressions in the Pentateuch 

which show, by the local position implied, that the book was com
posell in Palestine. Thus Gen. xii. 8., t:l!~; Exod. xxvi. 22., mf~ arc 
used for the west; and so elsewhere. N ow it is said that the term 
could be properly employed only by a writer who, living in Judea, 
had the Mediterranean to the westward. The absurdity of this 
argument is well exposed by Dr. David~on, who rightly yiews it as 
n proof simply that the Hebrew language was originally devcloped in 
Canaan, and that Abraham found it there. 2 The phrases 1':I~~iJ ':;;l!~ 
nnd l':Il!iJ ':tllf are morc puzzling, because they seem to be used 
indefinitely. Thus, Nllmb. xxxii. 19., the same expression is re
pentcd, meaning at first on the west, and afterwards on the east side 
of the Jordan. It is clear, then, that no argument can hence be 
derived arrainst the Mosaic authorship; for the theory broached by 
some, th~ the writer intended to appear as one out of Palestine 
but occasionally forgot himself, cannot rcquire a serious confutation. 
Henrrsten bel'rr has taken great pains in the discussion of this matter' 
he olJserves that phrases of the kind, originating in a particulnr 
locality and appropriate to it, yet soon come to be indifferently used, 
as T7'as-os-lIIolltcs in Portugal, the cis-alpine republic, ultramontane 
opinions, &e. So also Nehemiah (chap. ii. 7, 9.) uses 'Q~iJ "9l! once 
properly, a second time improperly: compo Ezra iv. 10, 11. But 
the student who desires full satisfaction i~ referred to Hengstenberg'fl 
own explanation. 3 

It is allerred that expressions are used which imply that Israel was 
already at the time of writing in possession of Canaan, e. g. Lev. 
xviii. 24-28.; Deut. ii. 12. With regard to the first passage, !Ceil 
remarks that it by no means provcs that the Canaanites had already 
been ejected, as a consideration of v. 24 will show, where the word 

. used is lJ~tj~, I cast out, not I have cast out. More satisfactory is 
his reply to 'the objection taken from the second passage; viz. that 
Israel was at the tillle in possession of a considerable extent of 
country, that including Gilead and Bashan on the east of the Jordan.4 

Places, it is further urged, are called by names which were DOt 
given them till after the time of Moses: Hebron, Bet hel, and Dan 
are examples of this alleged anachronism. Of the first s.omething 
has been already said.e The name Bethel was most hkely not 
generally adopted till the Israelites had occupied Canaan j but, as 

I See Hengstenbel'p;, Dissertations, di;s,. vi. yoL.ii. pp. 182-185. 
I BiLl. Crit. chap. ii. p. 13. Compo hell, ElOleltung, § 88: . 
• Di8.ertations, (liss. vi. vol. ii. pp. 256-264. Compo Kell, ubI supra. Pcrhnps '.?l!~ 

menng simply at the pnssni!c, i.e. on this side or th,t. liS the elise might be. . -
• Einhlitnng, § 38. p. 15·1. 
• Sec l'clore, p. 593. 
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~lJlcJl'llly o'iHm Ly .1acol). it with c<Fwllikc1ihoOlI W:1S fr()lll hi~ l}llW 
knowll ;\I1d n~etl 'Ly his ;lcscc11llant~, "With rcganl to ]):,\I~ ((H'l1, 
xiv. 14.; DC~lt. x~xiv. 1.), if thc town dc:"cribcd .T ndgeA xYl,n. 2D',1,)l' 
intcndcd it is ycrv clcar that Moscs cuuld havc known ,n()tllll1~ 01 It. 
But thc/e is muc1; unccrtainty in topographical conclUi'llllls. I-~el1g
~trnberg supposes that thcre were two plares called Dan, aIJd.refcr~ t() 
::: S:llll. xxi\'. G., where Dan-jaan is.n:entJOn~d" a" ]1!'obaLly. not Identical 
with thc Dan which had been ongll1ally Llush. 1 Dan-Juan and the 
1 ):111 of Dent, xxxi\'. 1. certainly seem to be in or on the border ot 
Gilcull; and Dan-Laish can hardly be J)1aced there. But we hlLYe 
110 certain information, and can bllt conjecture here. . 

The mo(le in which Moses is spoken of~ both personally and 111 
rcference to what he did, is alleged as evidence that the. Pcntatellch 
was composed at a later period. Among the passages 111temlec1 are 
the f(lllowinO': Exocl. vi. 26,27" xi. 3.; Numb. xii. ~.,xv. 22., &e., 
xxviii. 6, Ifengstenberg:s expbna~ion "'.ith rC'ganl to t~1C first passage 
j~ that it lllust be taken 111 connectIOn With the prec:edmg genealogy. 
If there was a reason for imertiJlg that genealogy, there could be no 
rcason why Moses and Aaron, whose ancestry. and famil)' .werc 
recorded in it should not be named liS thc peculmrly-col1lml~slOne<1 
me8sellO'ers of the Lord, who was auout by them to perforJll the 
mio'hty"'work of delivering his people: "These are that A~ron 1IlJ(1 

l\Igses," &e.~ There is little force in the objection taken frolll tl::' 
next passage. Israel was on the eve of departure. If Phal'aoh, was 
not lIIuved, his subjects were, at the judgments that had befallell 
them And so when the Israelites asked jewels of them, " the Lord," 
., " I fIE . " it. is said, "gave the people favour 111 the ,ng It 0 tie "gyptlfins. 

And it is added, as an additional reason why the demand was C~Jll
plietl with, that Moses, the instrument of iuflicting the desolatll1g 
jmhmellts, the J1lan who seemed to wield the powe[' of hracl'~ 
ave~ging God, " was very great in the land of Egypt," &c. To be 
Hme he would be; and why should he not record such a reasonable 
fact in his faithful history-a fhct which :after all redounded more to 
GOll's hunour than to his own? There i" 1ll0l'e difficlllty in the ne~t 
passafTE': "the lUan Moses was very meek," &e.; and perhaps It 
Call1l(~t fully be accollnted for, unless we admit into our theory t~e 
element of the s[lercd writeJ"s inspirutioTJ. The artle~s manner 1II 

which the scripture generally narrates its histories, the faults as we!l 
as the eOJ1l111elJ(bble conduct of the various personages of whom It 
tells, with 110 flourish when introducing Some act of faith or labou.!' 
of love, with no sentimental reflection when chronicling some eVil 
<lectl, has h<'cn often the subject of remark, You obsel'Ye the same 
tCIllJll'r cyinccd through the entire Bible. And an argument has ~een 
<ledll<'cll from it., that the authors wrote ·with other views and 111 a 
(liftcrent spirit from those which charlltcterize secular historians. 
There is no hesitation in speaking of theulselve!!. Thus David styl.e~ 
Ilimself" tbe anointed of the God of .Tactlb, and the sweet psalm;s 
of I~racl" (2 Sam. xxiii. 1.): l3t .• John denominn.tes himself" tIe 

I Dissertations, di:;s, yi. yo!. ii, PIP, 157, \;',8, 
., ~('C IJi,scrt"tioll~, il>i(1" 1'1'. lu',7, IGS, 

Tlte Aut/lOtS/ill) awl Dllh (if tlte Pt:IltutLllC!1. 5!J7 

diseiplc whom Jedn~ loyed" (.John xiii. 23., xx. 2.); and St. Paul 
clailJl~ to bc "ill nothing bchind the very chiefest apostles," 111 

the sallle breath in which he acknowledges that he was" noth:ng" 
(2 Cor. xii. ~ 1.). The te:;,t in question is in. the Bame. stra~ll. AmI 
it is not eaSily seen why It shonld be 1IIore lJIappropnate IJ1 Moscs' 
mouth than thc record il1llJlediately slIcccelling, of the hi~h md 
peculiar regard for him exprc:!sed in the words of ,T eho\'ah (X lllllL. 
xi. i, 8.). But, after all, what does the word ,~~, rendered meek, 
mcan in its connection here but unambitious. Aaron and ;\Iirium 
were jealuus of Moses, they wanted to be as great as he. I-lis 
marriafTe W;:::l the prctext rathcr than the real cause of their attack 
upon him. Ami the words in question are added to show the 
groulldlessncss of' theil' opposition. Moses had not ambitiously 
sought thc pl'e-eminence he had: indeed he declined the Lord',; 
commission (Exod. iii. iv.) as long as he cuuld. It was the divine 
choice that madc him thc legislator of Israel. Surely there is no 
reason why he should not state this. or Numb. xv. 22., &c., little 
need be s:tid. The precept was given not merely fol' that present 
time, but for the future genel'l1.tiolls also of Israel; and, as to NumL. 
xxviii. G., where the giving of' the command nt Sinai is spoken of ns 
a 100JO'-past event, it must be remembered that yeal's had passcd, full 
thirty-eight years. No argument, then, cn.n be derived hence Hgain~t 
the Mosaic authorship. 

There arc other similar objections taken to the early date of the 
Pentateuch: it is impos5ible, within the limited spacc here n.llowed, 
to advert to all of them. One more only can be noticed. It is 
urged that there arc passages di:stinctly recognizing the existence of 
killCTs in Israel, e.g. Gen. xxxvi. 31.; DClIt. xvii. 14-20. Of the 
first llassao'e HCll"stellberO' offers a very natural explanation. The 

'" 0 '" db . promisc recorded a little before (Gen. xxx\'. 11.), ha een gIVen 
to .Tacob that ldll"'s should come out of his loins. vVhat more likely 
thun nn' allusion'" to this, when the historian numbers the kings 
descended fl'oll1 E5:m? Not y"et was the promise fulfilled to .Tacob : 
no kino's as yet were conspicuous in his line. But fn.ith did not fail ; 
and th~ historian and Israel at hrge believed that the clay would 
come when the sceptre should be grasped by the hand of a child of' 
Jacob. 1 

As to the law of the king, Dell!. xvii., a variety of objections are 
Ul'<Ted afTainst its early date, such as that had it been in existence 
at the ti~ne when the people demanded a king of Samuel they would 
have referred to it, and then that Samuel, seeing the case provided 
for .would not have tretlted their conduct as so unjustifiable; further, 
.th;t Sololllon would not, in· defiance of the prohibition, have so mul
tiplied "'ives and horses. N ow, it. is observable th~t, when the 
. 'tes desired a king, they urged Just .!he reason whlCh .. ~\'as men-

honed in Deuteronomy (comp. Deut. xvn .. 14.; .1 Sam. Vlll. 5, 2~.). 
The fault of their conduct was not then' deSIre for monarchIcal 

.. abstractedly-this was. not inconsis~ent with their po~itr_. 
the ::Mosaic law; nay, the prOllllse went, as Just noted, that klJ]g:~ 

I Sec IIcngstl'1l1Icl';:;, Di,scrtatioll,;, ,!iss. vi. yu!. ii. pp. 165-167. 
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;;houhl tle~eeml from Jacub-but their rejecting of Samuel, wl1on< 
the Lord had eUlllll1i~t\i()ned to be their judge. AmI thus DalUuel 
took. ~t; aI.1l1 ill cont'c,rmity with this v5ew Samuel vindicates his 
mh~1111IstratlOn, and asks the people to POll1t out any mal-praetice for 
which he had de~erved to he cashiered (1 Sam. xii. 2, 3.). Theil as 
to Solomon's contravention of the law, thCl'e are reasons why' h~ 
lI1i~ht imagine it l.e8s binding in his day; the multiplication of h~r8('s 
bel11g forbidden, It would seem, lest too close a connection shoulll 
thereby be formed with Egypt, which, centuries after the Exodus, 
Solomon would clecm less dangerous. But, be this as it l1Iay it i. 
moat unsatisfactory to reason against the existence of a law, fr~:n tll~ 
fact that the terms of such a lQ,w do not seem to have been observed 
In all eOl1~tries~ and in ~ll ages, have laws been disobeyed. But 
for a full diSCUSSion of tll1S matter, the reader is referred to HenO'. 
sten berg.! " 

The critics nre greatly perplexed in fixing the date of the so-called 
E!ohim and J eh?~ah do~~m~nts; insomuch th.at scarcely any two 
of, them ag!'ee. 1 hlls~ Stahelm places the Elohlst enrly in the ti111e 
ot. the :Judges, Tuch m that of Saul; Killisch carries it to the days 
of Dand, and EWflld and Von LenO'erke to those of Solomon. De 
Wett~, who.exhibits t!1is v~riation,,~e~ms himself inclined to fix upon 
the time ~f the earlier kl11gs. lhen, for the .Tehovist, Stahelin 
supposes hun contemporary with Saul, Tuch with Solomon Ewald 
places. him about Shalmaneser's time, Von Lengerke in 'that of 
Hezeluah, De 'vVette after the rebellion of Eclom aO'aillst J ehoram 
thou~h perhap~ befor~ the captivity. DeuteronomyOhe fixes about 
the time of Josmh; while po;tions ofth~ different documents may have 
been composed at other tJmes. 2 With reO'ard to these theorie~ 
Prof; Stuar~'s impr.essive words may be heI~ cited: "That a hool~ 
of such claims as It (the Pentat~uch) pllt~ forth, viz. as being a 
work of Moses the great lawo'lVer, should be composed at six 
different periods, as Ewald suppo~es or at three or four AS Lenc:rerke 

" d ' '0 mamtalllB, an fet a,.dmitte? each time, by the whole Jewish nation, 
by prophets, prles~s, and kmgs, as a genuine work of Moses, requires 
much .~ol'e creduhty ~han the commonly-received scheme of belie£ 
Scepticism and creduhty are, after all, more nearly allied than most 
per80DS are ready to suppose."3 

For the existence and authority of the Pentateuch at a very early 
date, the succeeq~ng I~ebrew writers may properly be appealed to. 
Some express tesilmomes have been before produced. But these by 
no means f~lly represent the state of the case. The whole literatUl'e 
of Israel IS pervaded with allusions to what we find in the 
Pen~ateuch. Subs~quent hist~ry, prophecy, devotional composition, 
all g!y~ the. same Witness, t~ndlllg to prove that, from the very time 
of theq.' eXistence as a natIon, the Israelites were in p08session of 
son~c gr~at standard which narrated thei!' eal'ly fortunes, regulated 
thou' pohty, prescribed their customs religious Ilond political. Their 

I Dissertations, diss. vi. vol. ii. pp. 201-213. 
: D~ Wctte~ Einlcitung, §§ 158-160. 

Hlbto,'y 01 the Old Test. Ca:wll, ~ccr. iii. p. 51. 
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without it would he fin anomaly. Take away the 
euch fro111 the position it has ever been supposed by the 
to occupy, and you will find yourself involved in difliculties 

the most formidable character. 
It is not necessary to examine the book of .T oshun. It is gencrally 

to pre-suppose the existence of the .:\rosaic legislation.! 
the book of Judges, i. 20. alludes to Numb. xiv. 30. The 

of thc angel ii. 1-3. is almost compilcd from passages in the 
h; compo v. 2. with Exo<l. xxiii. 21, 32., xxxiv. 12, 13.: 

vii 2, 5., xii. 3.; v. 3. with Exoct x. 7., xxiii. 33.; Numb. 
55.; Dellt. vii. 16.: compo also v. 10. with Exocl. i. 8.: v. 15. 

Lev. xxvi. 15-17.; Deut. xxviii. 25.; V. 17. with Exoct xx..xii. 
xxxiv. 15. Thcn iv. 15. resembles Exolt xiv. 2'1. ; in both the 

word !:lY~loccurring. Comp., further, v. 4. with Dent. 
2., xxxiii. 2., "v. 14:-18. with Gen. xlix. 13., &c. The speech 

the prophet, vi. 8., begins with the word8 of' Exod. xx. 2., and in V. 

repeat8 the promise given to 1\I08e~, Exod. iii. 12.: compo also V. 
with Gen. xx.. ... ii. 30. ; and V. 39. with Gen. xviii. 32. The nego

of .Tephthah with the king of Ammon, xi. 12 -- 28., is founded 
Numb. xx. xxi. Some, indeed, 1m ve tried to evadc the conclusion, 
pposing t1mt J cphthah citeu an independent historical work 

not the Pentateuch; but the assumption. is groundless. In xiii. 
the /lngel of the Lord promises Manoah's wife ~ son in the exner 

addressed by the angel to Hagar, Gen. XV}. 11., the unmmal 
T;117 i l appearing in each place. Thc samc won18 occur ill xix. 

&c., as in Gen. xix. 4., &c. Compare also xx. U. with Gen. xxxiv. 
Deut. xxii. 21.; and V. 48. with Deut. ii. 34., iii. 6., and observe 
the elclers, xxi. 17., act towards a tribe in the spirit of the law 

families, Deut. xxv. 6. 
The relicrious observances of the Pentateuch appear in full force. 

Thus vows~'\l'e regarded as inviolable: compo xi. 35. with Numb. xxx. 
2.: fastinO' is used as the expression of repentant sorrow, xx. 26. 
with Le,'~ xri. 29. Circumcision is considered the prerogative of 
the Israelites, xiv. 3.: the Nazareate occurs, xiii. 3-5., in accordance 
with Numb. vi. 2. &c.; the blowing of trumpets, iii. 27. vii. 18, as 
_ X. 9.; and the observance of the distinction between clean 

unclean meats, xiii. 4, 14. W c have also the solemnization of 
yearly fe~tivals at Shiloh, xxi. 19., after the prescription of Exoc1. 

1.5., xxxiv. 23.; Deut. xvi. 16.; and the curse denounced, see 
Dellt. xiii. 12., &c., executed, xxi. 10, 11. The social habits are 
regulated by the same customs. There is the Levirate marriage, 
Rnth jii. 11-13., iv. 1-13. (Ruth describinc:r events in the time of 
the judO'es), compared with Lev. xxv. 25,48. ; Deut. xxv. 5-9.; the 
dislike to marriage with uncircumcised families, xiv. 3.; the law of' 
inheritance, xi. 2., compared with Gen. xxi. 10. As regards public 
amtir~ there is the conO'rec:rntion and council of elders, xx. 1., xxi . 

.. ,' 0 e'I • 

} 6, 22., j\li't as in the P.<;ntateuch: Judah ha~ the pre-emm.ence, 
_ I. :2.; xx. 18., [1S Numb. 11. 3., x. 14., Gen. xlix. 8-12.; Gideon 

, Sec 1 Hivernick. Eilllcitung, § 136. I. ii. pp. 495, ~!}6 , Introduction to the Pcntnte1.1rh. 
.- § 32. Pl" 369-371. 
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declincs tlte 1'0),,11 llignity 011 the gr<?111111 of GO~1'8 bcing the l\:ill~' oi 
[mH,I, viii. 22,23., in accordance 'nth EXall. XIX.?, 6.; Dent. xxxiii. 
5. And finally ideas from the Pentateuch, Gen. xllx.; EXall. Xr. 9 
xxi. 16., &c.; anti Deut. x..u:iii. 2. are re-produced in the song of D~' 
Lorah, Y. 

In the hooks of Samul'i thcre is the same perpetual allusion to the 
Pentatl'uch. ,Yorship is cOl1lluctccl at thc tabernacle in Shiloh 
under Eli and Samnel, 1 Sam. i-iii., and in Nob undcr Ahilllel cc!; 
the son of' Ahitub, 1 Sam. x.....:i. 1-~., according to the prescription 
of the law; and Eli's ungodly sons are punished for their transgres_ 
sions, 1 Saill. ii. 12-17.,22-36., iv. 15-22.: the ark is I'egardcd 
as the pcculiar centre-point of Goel's sovereignty, 1 Sam. iy. 18-22. 
and is carried at the head of the tribes, 1 Sam. iv. 3-5., xiv. Hi.; 
2 Sam. xi. 11., xv. 24., in accordance with Numb. x. 35.; thc touch. 
illO' of which was avenged with death, 1 Sam. vi. 19.; 2 Sam. vi. 6, 9. 
co~npared with N ulllb. iy. 20. Also God was consulted through the 
Urim and Thummim attached to the ephod of the high priest, 1 Sam. 
xiv. 3, :37., xxiii. 9., &c., xxviii. 6., xxx. 7,8., compared with Numb. 
xxvii. 21. Crimes against the law were repressed and punished, 
1 Salll. vii. 3, 4.; wizards cut off, 1 Sam. xxviii. 3, 9., according to 
the statute, Deut. xviii. 10, 11.: the eating of blood is deemed un
lawful, 1 Sam. xiv. 33., compared with Gen. ix. 4.; Lev. iii. 17.; and 
the anthority, which according to the law was given to prophets, 
Dent. xviii. 18-22., was willingly submitted to, 1 Sam. ii. 27., 
iii. 20., vii. 5 6., x. 1 i-25., xv.; 2 Sam. vii. 1-17., xii. 1-14. 

There are also instances of verbal agreement, as 1 Sam. ii. 13. 
"om pared with Deut. xviii. 3. The expression of Samuel, 1 Sam. xv. 
29., is almost identical with Numb. xxiii. 19. The proceedings on 
t.he appointment of a king, 1 Sam. viii.-x. refer evidently to the 
law. Thus, compo 1 Sam. viii. 5. with Deut. xvii. 14. ; and 1 Sam. 
x.24. with Deut. xvii. 15.; also 1 Sam. x. 25. with Numb. xvii. 22. 
(E.V. 7), where the word" i1li1: I.,P? n~!~ are literally the same, and 
the" laying up" a strong presumption that the book of the law was so 
deposited. Samuel's testimony as to his administration, 1 Sam. xii. 
3., has a close resemblance to Numb. xvi. ]5.; Lev. vi. 4.; Deut. xvi. 
19. : compo also 1 Sam. xii. 14. with Deut. i. 26, 43., ix. 7, 23., xxxi. 
27. The destruction of the Amalekites, 1 Sam. xv., is grounded 
upon Exod. xvii. 8-16., and Dent. xxv. 17-19. There are, more
over, many reference., to the Pentateuch in 2 Sam. vii.: compo 
particularly \'Y. 22-24. with Deut. iv. 7., x, 21.; Exod. xix. 5., Lev. 
xxvi. 12, 1::1. In fact, even De Wette is obliged to acknolVledge 
these evident allusions; though he endeavours to evade the conclu
sion by saying that" the final editors of Judges and Samuel were 
acquainted with thc Pentateuch, and caught the spirit of the book of 
Denteronomy."2 ' 

Allusions to the Pentateuch are very numerous in the books of 
Kings. David's charge to Solomon, 1 Kings ii. 3., expressly 

I KoB, EiJlleitllllg, § 34.; Hengstenberg, Dissertations, dis~. iv. vol. ii. pp. 16., &c,j 
H~vel'.nic~, EilllcitUllg-, § 136. I, it pp. 496-502., Introduction. § 32. pp. 3i 1- 376. 

:, Emleltllllg, § 162, b. p. 201. Sec Keil, Einleitung, § 34.; Hiivcrnick, Eillloituug', §137. 
l.lI. PI'· 502-516., Introduction. § 38. pp. 376-.390. 
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'OIlS the In,,', Hllllllllopt,; the wonh of Dellt. xxix. (1. ~·;"lUlll(ill':-l 
at the dellication of the temple i,; rcally a COJ1llllcnt on the 

espccially on the blessings Illltl cnl'~CS pl'OllOnllCcll, Ln. xxvi. 
Dent. xxviii. In t.his chapter, v. 23. alludes to Dcnt. "ii. D. ; v . 

. to Exocl. xxii. 11. ; Y. ::1;3. to Lev. xXYi. 17.; Dent. xniii. 2.5.; V. 

to Deut. xi. n.; vV. 37-40. to Lev, xxd. 16-2B.; Dcut. 
22,38,59-61.; v. 51. to Dcut. h'. 20.; v. 53. to Exocl, xix. 

; Lev. x."i:. 24,26.; V. 56. to Lev. x..'ni. 3-13.; Deut. xii. 9-11., 
... 1-14.; v.57. to Deut. xxxi. 6 - B. Also 1 Kings ix. 25. 

that the precept of Exod. xxiii. 14. respecting the three great 
was duly observed. The dcclining of' the Levitc8, too, as a body, 

sanction .T eroboam's proceedings, I Kings xii. 31., testifies to thc 
eCOIg'lIIZUU authority of the law. That the l\losaic law was known 

ad in rcgard, even in thc kingdom of the tcn tribes, is manifest 
the history of Elijnh and Elisha. Thc address to Ahab, 1 Kings 
1., contains a threat in accordance with Lev. xxvi. 19.; Deut. xi. 

6, 17., xxviii. 23. Elijah's sacrifice 011 Canncl, 1 Kings xviii. 23, 
., agrees with the order described Lev. i. 6-8.; and the dccision 

the same kind, vv. 22-·24, 8B., as that Lev. ix. 23, 24. Naboth's 
sal to sell his inhcritancc, 1 Kings x.-.;:i. 3., depends on Lev. xxv. 
; Numb. xxxvi. 7.; the mode ot proceeding against him, v. 10 .• 
Numb. xxxv. 30.; Deut. xvii. 6., xix. 15.; the accusation and 

, v. 13., on Exod. xxii. 2B.; Deut. xiii. 10., xvii. 5. 
expression, 1 Kings xxii. 17., alludes to Numb. xxvii. 

The words c~~t;i I~, 2 Kings ii. 9.,' are taken from Dent. 
compo also 2 Kings iii. 19. with Deut. xx. 19, 20.; V. 20. 

Exocl. xXix. 38, 39.; 2 Kings iv. I. with Lev. xxv. 39, 40.; 
6. with Gen. xviii. 10, 14.; V. 42. with Lev. ii. 14.; Deut. 
. 4. (the priests and Levites having attached themselves to the 

of Judah, the offerings in the kingdom of Israel would 
fall to thc prophets): 2 Kings V. 7. refers to Gen. xxx. 2.; 

t. xxxii. 39.: 2 Kings vi. 2B., &c., is the fulfilment of Lev. xxvi. 
Dent. xxviii. 53, 57. In 2 I{ings vii. 2, 19. the expression 
secms to allude to Gen. vii. 11., viii. 2. The treatment of thc 

vV. 3., &c., is in exact accordance with t.he Mosaic law, 
. xiii. 46.; Numb. v. 3. See the law mentioned 2 Kings X. 31.; 

e " testimony" given to Joash at his coronation, 2 Kings xi. 1:l.: 
xiv. 6., where Deut. xxiv. 16. is expressly quoted as the.reason 

Amflziah's conduct in regard to the families of those who had slain 
father J oash; and at last the original copy of the law found ill 
temple, 2 Kings xxii. B., &c,l 

So fill' as regards the books of Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiah, 
e 'is no question: the Pentateuch, it is allowed on all hands, is 

,."i';'''·''~rl to in them. 
Among the prophets, there is the same perpetual reference to the 

law: it s language is adoptcd, its predictions continued and amplifieil. 
this is true of those both of Judah and Israel. Thus, Oba
by some thought the most ancient of the minor prophets, uses an 

I Keil, Einleitllng, § 34.; Hengstenbel'~, DissertAtionR, c1i~s. !. yol. i. Pl" 1 69-212.; Hiiv!'l" 
Einleitung, lis 138,139. I. ii. pp. 516-540 .. Illtl'oclllctlOn, ~§ 34,35. Pl'. 390-41:':. 
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exprcs:;ion ';Pi? t1\~', v. 4., which alluues to Numb. xxiy. 21., alla 
exhibits a new rcalization, vv. 17-19., of the prophecy contailJl'll ill 
Numb. xxiv. 18, 1D. Joel evidcntly pre-supposes the existence of 
thc Lcvitical rites, and has scvcral rcfercnccs to the Pentatench 
See a vcrbal acr1'eement betwccn ii. 2. and Exocl. x. 14.; camp' 
also ii. 3. with Gen. xiii. 10.; ii. 13. with Exod. xxxii. 13., xxxiv: 
6.; ii. 23. with Dcut. xi. 13, 14.; ii. 30. with Deut. vi. 22. In 
Isaiah thcre arc many rcfcrcnces to the Pentateuch.. Thus, the be
ginning, i. 2-4., seems bascd on Deut. xxxii.: in vv. 5-9. there are 
allu,ions to thc threatcnings of Lev. xxvi. and Deut. xxviii. : vv. 10_ 
17. refer to the sacrifices and feasts prescribed in the law, ancl the 
j w3tice thercin commanded especially towards widows and orphans. 
Compo also iii. 9. with Gen. xix. 5.; xi. 15, 16. with Exod. xiv.' 
and the song of' praise in xii. with Exod. xv. In xxiv. 18. there is ~ 
vcrbal agreemcnt with Gen. vii. 11. The words in which the people 
arc charged, xxx. 9., closely resemble those in Deut. xxxii. 6, 20. : 
and xxx. 17. is parallel, as Gesenius remarks, to Lev. xxvi. 8. and 
Deut. xxxii. 30. In the book of Micah there are plain allusions to the 
Pentatellch: i. i. refers to Deut. xxiii. 18.: v. 6. " the land of Nimrod," 
is fr0111 Gen. x. 10.: v. 7. resembles Dent. xxxii. 2.; vi. 1, 2. Deut. 
xxxii. 1.; v. 4., Exod. xiii. 3., xx. 2.: v. 5. is based on Numb. xxii.
xxiv.: v.8 seems an absolute quotation of Deut. x. 12.; and vv. 13-
1 G are a compendious repetition of the threatenings of Lev. xxvi.; 
Dent. xxviii. In Nahum, i. 2. describes God like Exod. xx. 5.; Deut. 
iv. 24., v. 9.: v. 3 exactly resembles Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7.; Numb. xiv. 
17, 18. In Habakkuk, besides other allusions, we have iii. 3. nearly 
similar to Deut. xxxiii. 2. In Zephaniah, compo i. 13. with Deut. 
xxviii. 30, 39.; vV. 15,16. with Exod. xx. 18.; Deut. V. 22.; V. 17. 
with Deut. xxviii. 29.; v. 18 with Deut. xxxii. 21, 22.; iii. 5. with 
Dent. xxxii. 4.; V. 19. with Deut. xxvi. 17-19. Jeremiah and 
Ezekiel, hy the confession of De ,V' ette, show a distinct acquaintance 
with thc Pentateuch I: comp. J er. iv. 23. with Gen. i. 2.; V. 19. 
with Gen. xv. 13.; xi. 4. with Deut. iv. 20.; xxiii. 17. with Deut. 
xxix. 19.; xxxii. 18. with Exod. xx. 5, 6.; xxxiv. 14. with Exod, xxi. 
2.; Deut. xv. 12.; xlviii. 45. with Numb. xxi. 28. Compo also Ezelc. 
xviii. 7. with Deut. xxiv. 11., &c.; xx. 5. with Exod. vi. 3., &c.; v,'. 
6, 15. with Exod. iii. 8.; V. 11. with Lev. xviii. 5.; xxii. 26. with 
Lev. X. 10.; xliv. 20., &c. with Lev. xxi. 2., &c.; V. 28. with Numb. 
xviii. 20. 

In those prophets who lived in the kingdom of the ten tribes we 
find similar references. In Amos there is a threateninO', ii. 4., against 
.1 udah for despising the law of the Lord: also ii. 7. depends on Exod. 
xxiii. 6.; Lev. xx. 3.; Deut. xvi. 19., xxiv. 17., xxvii. 18, 19.; v.~. 
on Exocl. xxii. 25, 26.; Deut. xxiv. 12., &c.; V. 9. on Numb. xiii. 
32,33.; v. 10. on Deut. xxix. 5.; vv. 11,12. on Numb. vi. 3.; Deut. 
xviii. 15.; iii. 2. on Deut. xiv. 2.; iv. 4, 5. on Lev. ii. 11., vii. 12., 
xxii. 18., &c.; Numb. xxviii. 3.; Deut. xiv. 28., xxvi. 12.; vv. 9,10. 
011 Lev. xxvi. 25.; Deut. xxviii. 22, 27.; v. 11. on Dent. xxix. 22, 
23. ; v. II on Deut. xxviii. 30, 39. It is clear from v. 21, 22. thllt 

Tlte AutlwrsltlJl and Date oj the Pelltateuch. liO:.! 

sacrifices pro~cribcd by the law werc custolllllrily oflul'l'(l, Thc 
intercession for the people reso\llbles that of J\Iosc~, Exocl. 

9-l4.' NU\llb. xiv. 11., &c. In chap. ix., v. 3. alllllles to 
xxi. 6.'; v. 8. to Deut. vi. 15.; v. 12. to Deut. xxviii. D, 10.; 

14. to Deut,. xxx.::I. In Hosea we nlso find numerous allusions to 
Pentateuch; as i. 10. to Gen. xxii. 17., xxxii. 12.; v. 11. to Exocl. 

10.; ii. 8. to Deut. vii. 13., xi. 14.; y. 17. to Exod. xxiii. 13.; iii. 1. 
Deut. vii. 8 , xxxi. 18.; i \'. 10. to Lcy. x-x\'i. 2G.; Y. 6. to Exod. A. D.; 
14. to Deut. xxxii. 3D.; ix. 4. to Deut. xxvi. 14.; v. 10. to Numb. 

3.; Dcut. xxxii. 10. III chaps. xi. x~i. tl,lere' ~rc also mallY refe1'
to Israclitish history, as rccordcd 1Il Gellc81s and Exodus; and 

9. may be specially noticed as demolishing the notion of those 
, who, from an erroneous interpretation of Neh. viii. 17., 

that the fcast of tabernacles was not observed from the 
of .T oshlla to the return from Babylon. l 

poetical parts of the ~~? Testmnent~lso ~ontain refer~nces to the 
uch. Thus Psal. Vlll. refcrs to Gen. 1. 26., &e.; XIX. to Gen. 

6-8.; xxiv. 1,2, to Gcn. i. 2,9, 10,22.; xxxiii. 6. to Gen. ii. 1. 
xxix. 10., xxxiii. 7., and elsewhere, are allusions to the deluge. 

history of the patriarchs is referred to xlvii. 9., Ix. 9. (camp. 
. xlix. 10.; Numb. xxiv. 18.); cV., CX. 4., and elsewhere. The law 

frequently spoken of gcnerally, as in i., xix., cxix. &?; and in xl. 
as a written uocument. 1I1llividual laws are mentIOned, see xv. 
compared with Exod. xxii. 25.; Ii. 7. with Lev. xiv. ~-7.; N\llllb. 

6, 18.: sacrifices nre referred to, as xl. 6.,1. 8., Ii. 19., Ixvl. 13 
5., cxvi. 14-18.2 The book of Proverbs pre·suppose~ the e:-

of the law' as thouO'h there are but few verbal allUSIOns to It, 
the fruit of 'reflectionl::> on the divine revelation made therein. 

viii. 22., &c., may be compared with G~n .. i.; ~nd xxxi. 3. with 
xvii. 17.3 In fine, in the book of Job It IS saId t~at there are 

to the Pentateuch. Some are verbal allusIOns: compo 
14. with Deut. xxviii. 29.; xxxi. 11. with Lev. xviii. 17., xx. 14. 

also iv. 19., and X. 9. with Gen. iii. 7, 19.; vi. 27. and xxiv. 
9., &c. with Exod. xxii. 20 .. ~E. V. 21.),.&c.; Le~. xxv. 35., &c.; 
xix. 14., xxvii. 17., &c. j Xli. 7-10. wI~h Gen. 1. 20-25., .. and 

; xxii. 6. with Exod. xxii. 26. ;. Deut. xx~v. 6,10-:-.14';4 XXVII. 3. 
Gen. ii. 7.; and xxxi. 26, 27. WIth Deut. IV. 19., XVll. 3. Of the 
icles and post-cxiliun prophets it is unnecessary to speak. 

(rreat many 1l10l'C allusions and proofs have been accuill'qlate<l 
r~asollecl upon by the writers referred to ~~ld by otheI:s.6 It is 
that many of these have been called fanCIful and stramecl; and 

of' another class have maintained that they sho,~ .merely that 
W:I.S CUl'l'ent in Israel, deduced from tradltlon or frol11 

I Kei!, Eillleitung, § 34.; Hiivernick; Einleit.ung, § .141: I. ii. ~p. 543·- 556., Introduction, 
37. pp. 416-428.; HCllgst~nbl'rg, DisscrtatlOlls, dlss. I •. vol. I. pp. ~.o7-.169. . . 
~ Jahn, Introdnction to the Old Te~t., part ii. chap. I. § 6.; Havcrmck, Emleltung, 
142. I. ii. pp. 556-559., Introduction, § 38. pp. ~29-431. 
• Kei!. Eilllcitllng, § 34. ." 
• Kcil, Eillleit.ung. § 124.; IIii"crntrk, ElIllcltl1Ug, § 2,94. III. p. 340.. .. . 
• Amoll" these IDtty be mentioned DI'. Chalnle!'". EVl,lcnces of ChnS!Ullll(~, book IV. 

i. 10':'1 n. (edit. Erlin. 1~o5). JIP. 302--403 .. whcl'c are; som: useful lIsts of reforcncrI; 
Penlatell~h ill the la(O' h'lUk3 of ""Ih the Old "lid ~ew 1(:;,tamcut •. 
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the dm':lIillCllt~ from whir:h the Pentateuch was :3ub~equcntly f'!',1:tl(:ll ' 
and therc arc thOBC that would havc it as thcn first appcHrillg ill i1~ 
pl'csellt form whcn it was said to be fonnd in thc tcmple in Josiah's 
reign. 1 But it is impossible to conceivc that a delibcrate imposture 
(for such it '~'ould hay~ b.ecn) ,,-as thcn palmed.lIpon tl.lO natiOJ.1 by 
men like Josiah and HlIklah, who we!'c at that tlmc specIally aIlXIOU< 
by penitence and turning away fi'om 8~n, to avcrt God's thrcat('n~d 
Judgments. Nor, had they been so mmdecl, could they hlwe ven
tured on an act of sacrilege which must have been illunedintely ex
posed. Thcre is no proof that this was thc only cxisting copy ~f the 
law; but, if it werc, instanccs are not wanting, even iu modern dan 
of the entire disappearance for a time of some book which, wl;e~ 
a single copy has been found and brought to lig-ht, is at once ca~ilv 
recognized as the very original work, and no pr~uction of the finde;. 

But, surely, however eome of the allusions above given may bo 
excepted against, there is enough to show that the whole mind 
of Israel, as evidenced through all its literature, was imprecrnated 
with facts, and principles, and habits, and customs, which are n~Tated 
and prescribed in the Pentateuch, and that the other books are con
tinually re-producing Pentateuch phraseology. It is not reasonable to 
confine the testimony so furnished to fragments, or to suppose that 
prophets based their solemn warnings, and kings constmcted theil' 
political and religious observances on mcre floating leaves, which had 
not been brought into anything like order or completeness or dcfinite 
proportions. There must have been some finished work to which 
Buch allusions were made. And the Pentateuch is a whole, con
structed on a plan, regularly developed, with its parts fitting to each 
othcr. If it were dismembered and separated into its so-called 
component portions, they would not bc seVl'rally complete. It is true 
that writers like Hupfeld have endeavoured to prove the indepen~ 
dence and completencss of the Elohistic and J ehovistic documents; 
but their own admission that the final editor has suppressed portions 
of these documents is fatal to their proof. 2 It is impossible to enter 
here into any detailed argument for the unity of the Pentateuch: 
the question has been fully treated by various authors, to whom the 
student must be referred.3 It may just, however, be remarked that 
t?e completene~s, original.or factitious, must needs be very perfect, 
amce for ages It was receIved as a whole, the acutest minds never 
{~et~~ting R~ything ?eterogeneous in its composition. That pe~u
hantIcs, whICh have 111 later days been supposed to mark a diverSIty 
of authors, were perceived has been already confcssed; but the con
clusion which some modern critics have drawn from them was not 
guessed at. 

I De Wette, Einleitung, § 162 a. p.200. See lHiverniek, Einleitung, § 139. 1. ii. 
pp. 534-540. 
, : Hupfeld'6 purpose is to show that a document is complete in itself. But, "fter eliminnting 
It 10 t~e best, way he cun, he sliIl hus to confess that there ,\re gil ps in it, He is not, holV' 
e\'er, dlsmaJ:ed, and persists that originally there were no gnps, Lut that pieces were left out 
by ,the complIer when he hnd materials from other sources. Dic Qllcllcn dcr GClJcsis, p. I a4. 
It IS almost nccdless to obscl'\'c thnt nn ingenious lllnlllnUV by such n J!roec~s "fllrglllllc;lt 
prove almost unything he chooses, -
,," l~avcrniek, J'~inleitl\ng, § II n, T, ii. 1'1'. a5-5S" Intl'<),llll'l:OIl, S O. 1'1'.2:1---1-1.; I{cil, 

ElnIeltllng, §§ 2:l, ~J:'!. 

The Autlw/'sll1Ji and Dule I{I' tlw Pentateuch. (i()S 

'Therc arc difficulties in the way of' a latc composition of the Pcn
which it scems hard to solYc. ,Yhy are archaic forms used 

the wholc, if the primary documcnts wcre of no ITreat 
, and if the editor was later still? For example, wc IlilYC 

the later form i1~~il; and ~'i1 and ilJ:l arc u~ed through the 
ch, even in Deutcronomy, whieh 1'0111(' regal'll as yery latc 

for both gender~.1 H upfeld, who admit,; the fact, accounts 
, by saying that thc editor-that is, of the fir~t foul' books-up

a harmonizing hand, and thcn that cithcr lIe who annexed 
teronomy was posscssed with a ,,;onderflll passion (mit ciner 

barcn Grillc) for uniformity, or pcrhaps thc author himself 
the fancy of imitating thc phrascology of old books. AIHl then, 

it might bc askcd why pcrsons so fond of harmoniziIlg did not 
',l"IlI''''''" ;to' the namcs of the Deity, bnt left O'i:l~~ hcre, anel i1ii1~ there, 

Hllpfelcl supposes that, as in later parlance both namcs were uscc1, 
were equally authorizcd, and as there was a presumption that 

was introduccd for special internal grounds, 80 it was felt that 
of this must be nIade. 2 He that is cOllvinccd by such 

mnst be casily convinced indecd. 
There IS a problcm connected with the Pentatcuch, which prescnts 

difficulty unclcr any aspcct, and has had cxerciscd upon it some 
the keenest wits, but which, on the snpposition of a late date, 

to become absolutely insurmountablc. It is the absencc of 
enunciation of the soul's immortality. This is not the pInee 

the matter itself, or to show how far that which is not 
talJO'ht is deduciblc ii'om the Pcntateuch by inference. To 
\\'1~elITcd facts as they lie beforc us our attention must he o • 
y dirccted. If we read from Gencsis through the history, 

devotional poetry, the prophetical utterances of scripturc, we see 
orderly development. The future world, distant and darkly hinted 
first, clraws nearcr and nearer: the veil is gradually lifted; and 

of the inner glory shine more brightly forth. So that David 
gaze upon the path of life, and anticipate the pleasures at God's 
hand for evermore; while the prophets describe exultingly the 

and everlasting glories of Messiah's salvation. All is in 
the church advancing, God's purposes ripening, as the ages 

on. But now put the Pentateuch in the time of the prophets, 
David's time, and you have a vast anomaly. A compiler, sitting 

to construct the guide-book of the nation, the laws and the 
~'[UUHLll\)O;:S and the covenant, even if he had used older documents 

these older documents are placed, as we have seen, by the new 
very late), could not have thrown back his mind, and have 

out that blessed light which was glowing round him. It is im
ble to account for the phenomena of the Pentateuch in regard 

I See other examples of peculinl'ities of speech found exelush-cly in the Pentateuch, in 
Einheit des l'cnt, p. 7i, ""te. They nrc ~uch as Tuch acknowledges: compo Keil, 

§ 32. p. 127,; Jahll, Introduction, pUl'! ii. chap, i. § 3, Pl'. 1 i7-179.; Hiiv~l'-
tUllg, § 31. I. i. pp. 1 S8., &C'. .. ... 

del' Genesis. p. 199. ",' so Hiss! sidl das dAmns :rkllll'en d~ss aueh I~ sputern 
1enl"Wl"UmClI beide Nomen IlCbenellJUllucr bc~tchn, also glClchbcl'cehtlgt CI'SehClllcn, Ull!\ 

die Vermuthung fijI' sich hatte OilS hcstimmten illlleren Gri~nden gesctzt zu scin, so 
cs nnnntnstbol' fiir ihn \l'lll'tl,'. 'I'll,' \l'orrls arc worth pl'escrvll1g. 
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to the ::Te:lt dnctrinc of the sonl'::; immortality if you bring dowll it, . . ~ 
eOl1lpO~ltlOJl (0 a late period. 

Other cOIl:sirlerations there arc of a similar kind which arc not 
without their weight. The Pentateneh was the law-book of the 
Israeliti",h nation. Now allY one who wants to form a digest of IH\\"~ 
Ii'olll earlier doclllllcnts pllo1ccs them in ordcr, strikes out those which 
have b,'eoll1e obsolete, and condenscs what he finds iuto a consj~tel1t 
wholt>. But in the Pentateuch we see laws given at. olle time, which 
arc Illodified 01' added to, at another. This is so clearly the f~lCt that 
an arO'ul11ent has been raised therefrom against the whole beinO' the 
work 

o
af a single writer. That has been considered before: it may 

here be said that this fact is a proof of the antiquity, a proof that 
the la WB were cOl1lmitted to writing as soon as they were promulO'ated. 
God, though acting miraculously, did not treat the Israelites as 

0 

mere 
machines. Thcy wcre to use the ordinary means of acquiring know
ledge, they wcre to leal'll by experience. So that, though they had a 
diviue conductor, yet Hobab, well acquainted with thc country, would 
be of vast service to them, "instead of eyes," when they were en
cltmping in the wilderness eN umbo X. 31.). And Moses was let to 
find the inconvenience of bcing sole judge (Exod. xviii. 13-26.), 
before hc was led to appoint inferior magistrates, an appointment 
which thc Lord fully sanctioned. So it was on occasion of Ze
lophehad's leaving no sons that the general law was promulgated 
(N um b. xxvii. 8.), t hat a man's inhcritance was to descend to his 
hairs fcmalc in default of male. No more was added. God left the 
people to fillL! whethcr this was sufficient. And afterwards, on the 
representation of the elders of their tribe, a supplemental law was 
issued (Nllmb. xxxvi. 6.), that. such females must marry only with 
their own tribe (comp. Numb. ix. 1-14.). It is hard to believe that 
we should find piece-meal legislation of this kind delivered by R 

writer who lived long after, when the law was complete. l 
Hut the limits of this volume will allow no more to be said; and 

the llIatter must be summed up in a few closing words. The reasons 
produced for different opinions have been carefully weighed, and the 
gl'cat forcc of many of them is freely acknowledged. Still the con
einsi-oll secms irresistible for an early authorship - for the Mosaic 
authorship of the Pentateuch. If Moses could not relate his own 
death, so that SOllie final addition had to be made, if there were 
documents existing before his timc of which he mia'ht avail himself, 
he yet ::.eems (it is the persuasion of the present ~ditor) so to have 
written and modelled it as that he may fairly be cltlled its author. 
The whole mass of external evidcnce is in favoUl' of this. The 
succce~ling writers of the Old Tcstament appcar to confirm it. And 
th.ol'e l<l the venerable authority of Christ himself, which call not, 
WIthout yiolence, be set aside. None of the objcctions taken fronl 
the intcl'llal strnctnre seem conclusive. The allcO'ed contradictions 
are not irreconcilable. The traces of a later date ~re not convincing. 
The narratives of the Pentateuch are literally true. The miracles it 
records were actually performed. The voice of God really uttered the 

1 It '!lay be remarked, also, tbnt it is in the higbest degree improbable thnt the thrent of 
destrOYing [,raPl, nnel rai.iogul' n new nation in the posterity of Moses Numb. xi\'" woulu 
pl'()cG(~d from n late writ!'r ' 

(){:sCI'VatiuIiR on the lli,lto}'ica/ Eoohs. 

ts wllieh al'c uttributc(1 to hilll. ~o that tIm,;, IJ} -Mu~c~'s hand, 
thc fir~t stone of that cdifice of God's wort! which hath O'rOW11 

the fair proportions in which wc 110W enjoy a completed bible. I] 

CHAPTER II. 
0:1 THE HISTOIUCAL nOOKS. 

SECTION I. 
GE!iEIUL OBSERVATIONS ON TilE HlSTOUlCAL llOOKS. 

Jivision of the sacred writings comprises twelve books' viz. 
Joshua to Esthcr inclusive: the first seven of the~e book~ arc 

the Jews, calleel thc f01'112e1' 1J1'ophets, probably because thcy treat 
the more ancient periods of Jewish history 2, nnd because they 
most j L1stly supposed to be written by prophctical men. The 
ts record cd in thesc books occupy a perioel of almost one thousand 

which commences at the death of Moses, ancl tcrminatcs with 
grcat national reform cffected by N ehemitth, after the return of 
Jews from the Baby lonish captivity. 

It is evident, ii'om an examination of the historical books, that 
are collcctions from the authentic records of the Jewish nation; 
it should seem that, though the substance of the several histories 
written nnder divine direction, when the events were fresh in 

and by persons who were evidently contemporary with the 
which they have narrated, yet that under the salllC 

. on they were disposed in the form, in which they have been 
ittl'd to us, by some other person, long aftcrwards, and prob

all by the same hanel, and about thc same time. Nothing, 
, is more certain than that very ample memoirs or records of 

Hebrew republic wcre written from thc first commencement of 
theocracy, to which the authors of these books very frequently 

Such a pract,ice is nccessary in a ,ycll-constituted state: we 
cvidcnce i'J'om the sacred writings that it anciently obtained 

the heathcn nations (compare Esther ii. 23. and vi. 1.); and 
IS cvident proof that it likewise prevailed among the Israelites 
the very beginning of thcir polity (See Exod. xvii. 14.). 
it is that we finel slIch frequent referenccs to the Chronicles 

kings of Israel and J mlnh in the books of Samuel and Kings, 
so to the books of Gael, Nathan, and Iddo. 

historical books are of very great importance for the right 
... ",,,,"L·,,I.>J,uding of some other parts of the Old Testament: those por

in particular, which trcat on the life anel reign of David, furnish 
instructive key to many of his psalms; and the prophetical 

derive much liO'ht from thesc histories. But the attention of 
sacred writers ,ya;'not. wholly confined to the Jewish people: they 

given us many valuable, though incidental, notices concerning the 
of the surrounding nations; and the value of these notices is 

See Kitto'H Cycl. of Dilil. I_il. lin, P(?ll:nt('lIeli; compo nlso 1\1lIcrlonol,l, Crention on,l 
FilII, part i. P)1. 9. &e,; H1lrl 1::1 wlinson, IIist. El'idenc(·s (If the 'fl'llth of the Scripture 

s, lcct. ii. pp. all--i8. 
, On l11e .J':I,-i,]' diri,j('n- "f ,h" ('n}H'" "f scriptnre, sec before, pp, .14, :3:;, 
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very 11l'lkl'inlly cnh:lllCe(l 1:)" the (,Oil "icl el'llti 011 , tbat, until thc time 
of Ezm :111l1l\'ehl'llliah, the two late~t ;Tewish historians, little or 110 

depen lence can be placerl upon the relation;; of heathen writei's,t 
But these hooks are to be considered not merely as a history of tho 
.Jewish church: they also clearly illustrate. the proceedings of God 
towards the children of men, and form a perpetual comment on the 
clcchtJ'ation of the royal sage, that "Rig-hteoU8ness exalteth a nation 
hnt "in is a reproach to any people" (Pro\'. xiv. 34.). ,Vhile they 
('xhihit a mournful and impartial view of the depravity of the human 
heart, and thus prove that "man is yel'y far gone fl'om oriO'inal 
righteonsness," they at the sallle time show " the faithfulne~s of 
(toll to his promises, the certain destruction of his enemies, and his 
willill!,!ness to extend mercy to the returning penitent. They 
manifest, also~ the .exee~Jen.ey of true rel~gion, and .its ~el1llency to 
prolUote happmess 111 tIlls hfe, as well as l1l that wl11eh IS to COme' 
:tll<l they furnish us with many prophetical declarations, the striking 
fulfilment of which is every way calculated to strengthen our faith 
in the word of God." 

[Keil well remarks that a theocratic principle is to be observed in 
the histOl'ical books. The covenant with Israel, and the rule of their 
life, private and national, had been laid down in the book of the law' . ' and now there mllst be set forth the result of f:uthfulness or un-
faithfulness t.o the diyine commands by word and fact; so that the 
anll[tls of the chosen people simply unfold the historical realization 
of the divine plan previously sketched out in the law. The form in 
which we find the historical books has been regulated by this 
principle. Of sOI?e persons ~nd thin~s the notice is scanty, of 
others comprehenSive and detmled. TIllS arose not from the.plenty 
01' the paucity of materials, but from the suitableness or otherwise of 
occurrences to subserye the theocratic purpose. Hence the authors 
al'e ill the background: they do not introduce their own feelinO's or 
opinions: they pass no judgment on the persons whose story they 
nal'rate, and leave the moral worth of their doinO's to be estimated 
hy results. The summaries of character of the I~raelitish monarchs 
to b.e found in the books of Kings are well-nigh the only ex
ceptIOn.2] 

SECTION II. 

ON '.rUE nOOK OF JOSHUA. 

I. Author, genuinenes~, and credibility of this book.-II. Argument.
III. Scope and deszgn.-IV. s'lJnopsis of its contents.-V. Observations 
on the book of Jasher mentioned in Joshua x. 13., and tlte miracle tl/ere 
recorded. 

1. TH~ book. of Joshua, which in all the copies of the Old Testa
ment lmmedlately follows the Pentateuch, is thus denominated, 

I Herodot?s and Thucydides, the two most ancient profane historians extant, were COD

tem~orary. ~'Ith E~ra and Nehemi~~, .and could not w~ite with any certainty of events much 
befole thell ,own tnlle. BI.shop Stllhngfleet hus admirably proved the obscurity, defects, 
and uncel'tnm~y of .nll ancient profane history, in the first hook of his Origines S'lcnu, pp. 
1-65. Sth .edlt. fol!o. [Late researches nrc, however, ndding certainty to thc hi~tory of 
va~lous anCIent natIOns, Ilnd producing addit.ional confirmation of the credit of the sacrell 
wflters.] 2 See Kcil, Einlcitllng, § 40. pr. 160-164. 
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it contains a narration of the aehievements of .Joshua the son 
N un, who had Lr.en the minister of 1\[08es, and succee(led him in 
command of the children of hrael; but by whom this book was 

is a question concerning which learned men are by no Illeans 

1. From the absence of Chaldee wor<ls, and others of a later date, 
arc of' opinion, not only that the book i~ of v~J'y O'r~at ~ntiq~i~y, 

also that it was composed by Joshua himself. Of tIllS OpInIOn 
several of the fathers, and the talmudical writers, and, among 

Inotlel'lll", Gerhard, Diodati, Huet, Alber, Bishops Patrick, TOlll
and Gray, and Dr. A. Clarke, who ground their hypothesis 
'pally upon the following arguments:-

(1.) .Toshua is said (xxiv. 26.) to have written the transact.ions 
recorded in tlte book of the law of God; so that the book 
bears his name forms a continuation of the book of Deute

y, the last chapter of' which they think was w.ritten. by 
a. But, if we examine t.he context of the passage Just CIted, 

~hal1 find that it ref'ers, not to the entire book, but solely to the 
of the COVellltllt with Jehovah by the Israelites. 

) I n the passage (xxiv. 29., &c.), where the death and burial of 
arc rdated, the style differs fi'om the rest of the book, in the 

c mannel' as the st.yle of Deut. xxxiv. varies, in which the decease 
burial of Moses are -recorded; and Joshua is here called, as 

is in Deuteronomy, tlte servant of God, which plainly proves 
. passage was added by It later hand. 

(3. The author intimates (v. l.) that he was one of those who 
into Canaan. 

(4.) The whole book breathes the spirit of the law of Moses; which 
a strOllO' [tl'(J'umeIlt in favour ofits havinlZ been written by Joshua, 

" " ~ . lur scrvant of Moses. 
last three of these arO'uments are by no means dest.itute of 
but they arc opposed by others which .sho,~ that the book, as 

now have it, is not coeval with the tranSltctlOllS It records. Th~s. 
read in ;r osh. xv. 63. that the ehilLll'en of Judah could not drIve 
the J ehusiteR the inhabit.ants of J·el'llsulem, but tlte Jebusites 

with the children of Judah at Jerusalem to this ~ay. .N ow th.is 
occupation of .Teru8alem by these two classes of. mhabIt.ants did 

takepJace till aft~r Joshua's death, when .the cllll~ren of Judah 
that city (J udg. 1. 8.); thouf!h the .J ebllsltes contmued to keep 

llossession of the strong-hold of Zion, whence they were not finally 
,"""p,,,.Lt)U until the reign of David (2 Sam. v. 0-8.). The statement 

osh. iv. 9. (that the stones set up .~s a me~orial of' the J?assage 
the Israelites over .Jordan are standmg to tIllS day) was eVidently 

added by some later '~riter. T.he same remark will ~pply to .Josh. xv. 
13-19. compared WIth Judg. 1. 10-15:; Josh. XVI .. ~,O. With J,udg. 
i. 29.; and to Josh. xix. 47. col~ated With Judg. XVlll. 29. S~nce, 
. it appears from interna~ eVidence tha! the book was not wrItten 
• oshua himself, the questIOn r~curs. agmn, ~y wh?m was t~e book 

01' compiled? Dr. Lightfoot nscribes It to Phme~I~s: 
thinks their cunjecture most probable, who refer the wl'ltmg 

nn 
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of this book, or at Icast thc comI)ilation of the history to tIle I' I . ]'1 ( , lIrrl priest .. eazar whose death is recorded in the vcry last ver8C of I 
book); because it was the high priest's duty lIot only to tcach ~Ile 
peoplc OJ'ally, but also by writing' to instruct posterity in thc w. ~e 
of Goel.

1 
Henry ascribes it to Jeremiah; and Moldenhawel' 2 .~) ~ 

Van TiP, to Samuel. But, by whatever prophet or inspired wr;;l(. 
th.is book was composed, it. is cyidel~t from comparing Josh. x\'. 6~t 
wIth 2 Sam. v. 6-8. that It was wrItten before the seventh ye'lJ' f 
David's reig~, and, consequently, could not have been written by Ezt'~ 

r<:ur~hcr, If the, boo~ of Judges wm:e not ,vritten later than th~ 
be.g'JllDmg of Saul s reIgn, as some enlll1ent critics are disposed to 
thmk, or later than the scventh year of David's reiO'n which I'S tl 

" f lIb I ~ , Ie opmlOn 0 ot IOrs, tIe ou { of Joshua must necessarily have b 
. b·-I'. I' cell wntten e., ore one or ot lOr of those dates, because the author of the 

book ~f .T mlges not ollly repeats some things verbatim from Joshua 4, 
and shght~y touches upon. others which derive illustration from it~, 
but also,. III two .several IIIstances (Judg. i. 1. and ii. 6-8.), COUl

mences IllS narratIve from the death of Joshua which was reiateu . 
the close .of the preceding book. If the bo~k of Joshua had n;)~ 
been prevIously extant, the author of ,J udrres would have berrun his 
history from the occupation and divisio~ of the land of Canaan 
which .was suitable to his design in writing that book. ' 

fIt IS clenr that there were some circumstances which Joshua him
self (xxi v. 26.) committed to writing. It seems also clear that some 
part at least of this boo~ was writte~ by. a contemporary. For, not 
to dwell upon v. 1, 6., smce the rcaUlllrr III the first verse is doubtful 
and both may be explained in a different manner the statement 
th~t Rahab was still dwelling in Israel (vi. 25.) is decisive that 
tIus record was ma?e no long time after the Israelites had entered 
Cana~n. Somc. of the reasons, however, above produced seem to 
negatIve the hellef that the book in its present condition was of that 
ear~y date, or could have been altogether composed by Joshua him
self. Bu.t we must take care to dis~inguish the arguments which are 
really wOlghty, ~nd we must examme to what portions of the book 
they apply. It IS .not enough to reckon up passages in which the
exprcsslOn ... " to thIs da~" may be fou?d; as it is clear (e~g, xxii. 
3, ~ 7., xxm. 8, 9.) that It o~cu.rs sometunes to designate but a short 
pe~lOu, a few.years of a man,s lIfe.S. Of course Joshua did not write 
X~lV, 29.;. stIll the appellatIOn" servant of the Lord" is one that 
~ght ea~J!y be as~umed by a ma~ speaki~g €If himself (see Gen. 1. 
1,., wl~ele Joseph s brethren use It, and III the New Testament, 
James I. l,7), But to the chaps. xiii.-xxi. inclusive the reasons pro-

I C;alvin, Proleg: in Jos. Op. tom. i. in fine. This gr~at reformer however Icnvcs the 
qU;6t10n ulldet('r~T1Ined, liS being at most conjectural nnd 1Illcertnin. ' , 

• 1I1tI'0<1:.nd Llbl'.os Cnnon. V. et N. Fred. p. 36. • Opus Annlyticllm, vol. i. p.410. 
• ~II<lg. II. 6-.9. IS rl'Jlcnted from Josh. xxiv. 28-31. a'jd Judg. i. 2~. fl'olll Josh. xvi. 10. 

Thus Ju(I!!. I. 1Il-15, 20. derives light from Josh xv 
• Sec berol'l', p. 592. • • 

, The tcrlll " servant of tho Lord," s"ems 1.0 have been n kind of offici III title ivrn to 
~h~ pl'~phets or those commi~sioncd by God. See Kcil, Einleitung, § 62. p. 223., ~I~o Com-
Jn~~lhl.I.Y on the Boo~.or Joshull (Mlll'till's translation), pp. 61-68.: compo 2 Kiugs xvii. 13.; 

Cl. I'll. 25.; AmoR Ill. i. 
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do apply; and it is also manifest that the passage XXIV. 29-33. 
of a later date. 
Now the book may be divide~ iIlt~.~ts hi~to~'ical and geog;uphicol 

In the history, chaps I.-Xlll., there IS no reason, frum the 
to doubt its early date: everything as narrated seel11~ to 

the pen of a contemporary. But then come the questIOns 
the O'eoO'raphical part can be assigned to the same hand, and 
it c~n be supposed of the same early date. Keil answ~rs 

qne~tions in the affirmative. He argues strongly for the umty 
completeness of the book. There is one leading idea, he b~~i~ve~, 

. __ K"'·"'" to which the whole was composed and arranged. Ihls IS 
at the beginning, i. 2-9.; ~vhere a command and a pro

nre conjoined. Vv. 5-8. are a kmd of table of contents; v.5. 
. how, by God's help, Canaan should be entirely subd.ued 

xii. ); v. 6. pointing to its distribution a.mong t.~~. trl~es 
Irllll,--JU"'U.); vv. 7,8. corresponding with the narratIve of XXllJ. XXIV. 

the parts are close~y linkcu together; the ~n.d, of the first part, 
xii., clearlypreparll1gfor ana~count o[thedlvlsl?nofthe country, 

the conclusion of the geographICal sectIOns referrmg back not only 
xi. 23., but also to i. 2-6.; while the remaining ch~pter.s both 

necessary to relate the return of the trans-J ordamc trIbes to 
own settlements and the close of Joshua's administration, and 
also various references to what had preceded. The independent 

"0",,,,,,,,, of the book is also evidenc.ed by the mention of the assign
of their lands to the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and half Manas:!eh, 

the appointment of the refuge cities among them; all of 
had been narrated in the Pent.ateuch. I 

• '8 conclw'Iion is that, seeing the book is one organized whole, 
seeincr that there al'e in many parts unmistakable proofs of a 

eontempo;aneous hand, the whole was ~n all ~robability composed by 
who witnessed the events he deSCrIbes, VIZ. by one of the elders 
overlived Joshua. He believes that, while in some cases,. as 

shown, the expression" unto this day" denotes only a perIod 
within J oshua't! life-time, it in 110 case requires Ut! to suppose 

time than the life of one who had entered Canaan in the 
of manhood and who, thercfore, might survive Joshua and 

''''''Jlt:U:t.;'Ll' many year;. It is perfectly clear, as noted above, fi'om xv. 
, that the statement there made must have been penned before 

seventh year of David's reign, whe,n .he took J eru.sal.em.' sub
duinrr and expelling the J ebusites, ThIS IS the late~t hmlt for the 
book\::> and that it was earlier than David's time would seem pro
babl~ for the following reasons, besides those already adduced. 
According to xi. 8., xix. 28., Sidon npp~ars to have be~n the 
Phceniciull metropolis; wherea~, under !?avld, Tx.re had e,vldently 
obtained the supremacy. Agam, accordlllO' to Xll~. 4..,...6:, ,It ~eems 

. that the Phcenician8 were to be expelled; whereas, III DaVId s tIme, a 
close alliance quite under the divine sanction, subsisted between the 
Hebrew mOll~J'ch and the king of Tyre. 

I Keil. Eilllcit\)Il~. § 43.: compo his Commentllry 011 Joshuu (Murtin's tnlDslation), 111-
tl'ol.lucti<JII, Pl'. :l9, tlO. 
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It hn8, however, been thought thnt the.-e nrc traces of later fonn" 
of speech in the book of Josh:Ia. T~ll~ we .!Iave i~:lV, '1". 11, 12., 
which is nowhere else met wIth; b Oft, XXII. 8., occurrmg else. 
where ouly 2 Chron. i. 11, 12.; Eccl. v. 18., .v~. 2. But these nre 
really the sole (so-call~d) proofs of a lal~ Ol'lgl~: For t}le use of 
the artiele for the relatIve, x. 24. (camp. (:fen. ~Vl!l. 21., XXI. 3., &c.), 
the employment of r:n~i'J i~P.f (1"1., IX. 1., xu. 7.), and !:1l:i'J i~.v.~~, 
for the country on tltis side the Jurdan, b~-\I\~ (xx.iii. 15.) for b~~~, 
!n;~ (xiv. 12.) fo~ ~J:l~,. may, for .the !nost part, be p.aralleleci in the 
Pentateuch. "'-1l~;:1 (I. 7, 8.) IS SUlcI to be used m the sense of 
"beinO' prusperous" erroneously (comp. Gen. iii. 6.); and 1't;lt?1) 
(xiv. 8~) is not necessarily a ChaltlaislU: it is rather the regular 
earliest form, which the Hebrew afterwards lost and the Chaldee retained. Keil, therefore, altogether rejeets the alleged reasons for 
a late date; and, while he cunsiders thlt there is a perceptible 
difference between the language here and that of the Pentateuch I, 
he maintains that there are unmistakable proofs that this is one of 
the most ancient books of the Bible. Thu~ the scriptio defectiva pre
dominates. Also, n\~:t¥ nln~ is not- found in this book. It appears 
for the first time in 1 S.lm. i. 3, 11., iv. 4., and very frequently after
wards. We have nowhere n~:l~~, which appears 1 Sam. xx. 31.; 
Ps. xlv. 7., butn~?,?D and n~:l?,?t;I; this last word never occurring in 
later works, save in J er. xxvi. 1. The prefix t!i is nowhere found; 
but it appears in the song of Deborah, and also in J udg. vii. 12., 
connected with a phrase used Jdsh .. xi. 4., and adopted probably in 
both cases from the Pentateuch (see Gen. xxii. 17., xxxii. 13., 
xli. 49.). The suffix bO.'." occurs but three times (xi. 6,9., xviii. 21.); 
while the earlier form b: is frequently met with.2 

Probability is nil that in such a case can be attained; and perhaps 
it will be admitted that the consideration!! here adduced afford no 
inconsiderable amount of probability for the early composition of the 
book. If, however, the reasons already touched, or hereafter to be 
mentioned, be thought to modify such a conclusion, we must, as 
already shown, at least believe that this book was written not later 
than the earlier years of David. And in that case the expressions 
which seem to proceed from an eye-witness formed part of some 
original document,. inserted with little or no alteration by the sub
sequent compiler. 

De Wette and others have applied to this book the principle on 
bieh they have insisted with reRard to the Pentateuch. They 

Imagine that they see traces of an Elohistic document, and additions 
made afterward by a Deuteronomist.3 Such writers detect, as 
they believe, a difference of style, not to be accounted for by tile 
difference of subject and !lcope, now narra.tion, now geographical 
desCl·iption. They also allege various discrepancies or coutradictions 
which they suppose could not have proceeded from one pen. Some 
of these shall be briefly examined. 

I Jericho is in the Pentllteuch inJ~, ill Joshua ;n l!!: Keil gives various other example. 
of.1l ditfercl~t phl'llseology, indictlting not quite such mitiqll!ity in Joshuli. 

Ke11, Ell11eitllllg, § 44., COIU111. on Joshua, Illtfod, pp, 30., &c. 
• Dc Wette, EinlcitlllJg, § 168. 

Oil the Boolt of Joshua. 61:1 

bdued the entire country (xi. 16-2:3., 
Josh ua is said to l!a ve su& ".. 4) And yet much of it is said 

& mp XXI 43 c., XXII. •• & .. , 3 
7., c.: co . '1 ( . .' .. 1 &c' comp xyii.14., "c., XVlll. ., 

yet unconquerec X~ll. ., al' discrep~ncy. The whole land, 
5,12.). But there IS nO.re be O'iven to Israel; and 

to the origi~al pro~mse,t' '~rs t~btain~d possession of it, 
his victol'les suo st~n III y ests after erreat campaigns 

however, as in all ternt.ol'lal i~o~;:ra ot detail ~ and it was not 
decided, there would remam pe dY' 'nate themselves through I l't t once to lsseml, ~ 
'ble for the srae 1 es ~ There were left, therefore, fortresses 

'~:~""""V corner of the countlY· Cites which it would take a 
fastnesses still held bY

I 
the jna~~a however in his division 

time thoroughly to ret uc;. tI ~sl)O~';ions. The limitation of a 
hlnd, made no account 0 ~es. . 

statement is .not a c.ontl'!tCbctl,on
2 
~f I~~ said to be contraclicted 

Again, the narratlve, x. 36, 3},;l .. ib 11) But the reply is 
xiv. 12., xv. 14, 17· (coJP'h u r~~:~d o~t th~ Anakim wherever 

to the precedlllg. os ua t so entirely exterminated, but 
met with them; but the~ were ~ofi all destroyed them. 1 

they aO'ain made head tlll Calle nG y nd other places are 
o I l' of Jerusa em ezer, a . 

Further, t1e nngs 1'" io 1') 16 21 23.; and yet It 
as smitten or s am,. ~!l. h d -~t been' conquered (see 

that aftenval'Cls. these :J1tds . a 29 n 22 .. Josh. xvii. 11, 12.; 
i. 21.; Josh. XVI. 1~.; u gt diffe;ence'uetween smiting the 
i.27.) .. But ther~ .IS aor~heir territories. And, w~en it is 

kings, and gettlllg p~S8e::5SlOX; d these cities to the tribes, It by no 
said (xii. 7.) that J as lUa asslgne d them immediately, 01' that the 
means follows that ~hey posses.se t mpol'ary power in them. 
.. l' I b't ts clId not regam a e . 6 '23 Ol'lO'llla 111 10, 1 an 1 tl t accordin er to 1. ., X!. ., 

An objecti.on is further mac et .Ir ~ourse wn~ after the conquest 
xii. 7., xiii. 7., xiv. 1-5., thed' n.a:Ula of the land ,Vherea~, when 

d tl 'cerlllar IVlSlOn ,. . 1 tl . to procee to 1e 10 . 1 If t ,'b f l\lanasseh had reCClvec leIr 
Judah, Ephraim, anti the .~a t-1 1l e .os n >nn~e alleO'ed to be through 

. h ( X I'll) Icre 1 "1" '';' l' " . respectIve s arcs xv,-. l' ( .. ' 3)' at lenO'HI the c I VISIOn IS 
the slackness of thc peop e, xSvIII~I' I . (~viii 1 ~ix. 5. ); and then 

1 tl ' I>hce VIZ. II 0 1 ." l' l' f re~tunel at ana leI ~ , d'fied and altered. The e nCIl a~lOn 0 
the f01'mer allotment IS 1110 1 tarv than to It work lIke the 

, b 1 s rather to a commen, J r' d 
these POlllts . e ong 1 a that they involve no contl'UllctlOn, an 
present. It IS enoug 1 to S Yl t tements should not have pro
furnish no reason why all t ~ese T~: student is referred for a full 
ceeded from the same authol. J h 2 

IT "I' C 11entary upon os ua. 'h t discussion to ~el s onu t d' tion between the fact, t a , 
De' ,¥ ette coolly makes outha cOdndrath~ tribes collectively in war 

. "x Joshua eo, e d . 1 & and accordlllg to 1.-1 . .. h according to Jug. 1. ., c., 
(i. 12., &c., i.:. 12. XXll.); W ri~::sfou ht individually. Caleb fought 
also Josh. XVll. 14., &c., the t d'd the ~anites(xix. 47.).3 He has not 
for himself (xv. 13-19.), as 1 uests were not made till after 
chosen to see that these separate conq 

h Q6 37 pp 273-275. I See Keil, Comm. on Joshua, c lip, x, u, ., ' 
• On chap, xiv" pp, 343:-~51210 
• Eillicitullg, § 16i. pp, .W,. . 
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thc division of the land; some of thcm, indecd, not till .r O~llll" \. 
cl lIB '1 1 ' c "\ Us ~ e!ll : eSI( c.s', t le hIstory of every war will present instance~ of 
.e!)mate e:cpedltlO~s, even though the whole lllay he directed mainl 
b) onc ciller, w.ho IS at tl:e .head of the principal furce. Y 

Other objectIOns arc tnfllDg, such as that the law was in thoro h 
slllJr '" 3 & 1 12 '" ucr ell1acy,l11 .. , c., v. - ., YIn. 33., &c. &c.· and yet xxiv 33 
the existence of idolatry is mentioned. Of eours~ even il~ tile b ," 
rep:ulat~;cl ~t!~tc (s~ch is the tendency of men'" he~l'ts to evil), tl7e:~; 
WIll be llldlVlclualll1stances of disobcdience to Goel's la," A 1 Ii 1 '. ". ne vcry 
SOI>U; as w.~. nc afterwards, wIele-spread corruption debased Ismel 
Agam, XVl1l. 1., the tabernacle was set up at Shiloh' yet wc fi 1 . 
sanctuary at Shechem xxiv 25 26 But t::i"l"t~.,,· 'th I t nl a , .,. ·1 ....... III e as -named 
;~l'rse may very properly be taken to mean the piace there hallow d 
uy Abraham (Gen. xii. 6,7.). e 

As t(!, the, cliversities of style above mentioned it is 11 d 
that t:I~t;.' .IS uspd for tribe in the historical sections a~ iii 12 a. eg

2e 
&c' wI 1 i1~~' tl I d ,. ., IV. ., 
••• : ' 11 e I :. 18 Ie ~8ua wor in the geographical portions, as 

Xll1: 15, ~4., &c. &c. Kml accounts for this by the different siO'nifi-
catlOlls of the two word", the first meanincr tIle rod of ::0 • t I 'I ::0 a 8Upel'lllr, b .~cel~ rc, w 11 e i1~t,;l, from i1~), to spread out, conveys thc idea of a 
~:tnc I that ha~ grown from n trunk. So that it is used wheee the 

t:lbes fire consHlered as brallches of the same people' t:I;+W where 
t le~ are regarded us corporate independent bodies. 'It 'has been 
~emccl, ho\~·.e~er, that. the use is always in accordance with this rule. 

u t, as t:I;fW IS sometlmcs founel in a D'eoD'mphical (xiii 33) 1 
i1~t,;l .in a historical section (vii. 1., x~ii.°l.), n~ great' str;s~ ~~~ 
be Imd upon the usage fol' one side or another. 

I 
Tbhe wor:l n~~qr;> is said to occur only in the historical portions of 

tIe 001- Xl 23 x" 7 ... 10 I I I' I " '.' ., n. ., XVlll. .: t 1e ast, however, is in a geOD'ra-
}) lIca. sectIOn; and there does not seem to be elsewhere an 1'; er 
?C

t
CU81

1
0n °ln which this (not c@mmon)wordcouldhave been YI)r~pe~ly 

III roc ucee . 

d'/f,°ther peculiarities of diction have been alleO'ed as indicatillcr 
th erent sourc~s, b~lt these must be considered as of less wein'ht tha~ 

c .general dIverSIty of style which is said to mark tht various 
portlOns- a completeness and roundness in the one a feebler and 
less compa~ted structure in the other. That there is'some diversity 
must certamly be aIlo\yed. Whether the difference of to ics before 
aclver\ed Hto" be a. sufficle.nt explanation of it, critics are ntt likely to 
aO'ree. avermck malntal'lls th 't f h fi ." b~ e uo! y 0 t erst part, I.-XU.; . i. heds upposes afterwards a combination of fraO'ments and is 
mc me to place the second part of Joshua later than th~ book of 
Jud~es. He dwells. strongly upon the trustworthiness of the 
reCOld, and observes CIrcumstances which tend to show that contem-

I Brownc, Orda Sroclorum (Lond 1844) I k d'''' , 
ratc cxpcdit'lons b f' I' 1\ cs a luercllt ncll'. He believes thllt sel'''' , egan n ter t Ie northern c"mp' l h . & I "ictory ofCu1cb xv 13 " ~ al~ll cap. XI. I., c.), and regllrds t I~ 
( xi 21 &) (rr·· 'd' ., ~<:'! ns contemporaneous with Joshun's destruction of the Anllkhn, 
'. " c.. . IS ISqUISltlOlI tl h I f J v. scct. iii: pp. 273-280. on Ie c rono ogy 0 oshua i~ well worth consulting, chap. 

• For tuller discuss' r h h' 
and Comm. on J o~hu 10~ °t. t de §~u ~cct touched upon n:bovc, sec Keil, Einlcitung, § 43., 

a, n 10. 2. pp. 3-30. ; also Kitto, Cyc!. of Bibl. Lit. art. JoshUa. 
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l'Y documents were used. The apportionment to Judah (chap. 
), from which Simeon's'lot (chap. xix.) was afterwards taken, is 
of this kind. Hall not the original documcnt been cmploye(l, 

would not have been enumemted as belonging to J l~llah 
werc in a few years transfeneu to Simcon.1 

2. It must at least be acknowledged, from thc following consiclem 
, that] the book of ,T o"llUa was compiled feom ancient, authentiG, 
contemporary documents: -
) The cxample of Moses, who committed to writing the trnni! 

of his own timc, leads us to cxpect that some continuntiOlI 
necessarily be made, not only to narmtc the signal fulfilment 

those promiscs which had been given to the patriarchs, but also 
preserve an account of the division of t.he lund of Canaan among 

particular tribcs, as a rccord for futurc ages, and thus prevent 
and civil wars, which might havc arisen, had there been no 

of acknowledged authority. 
.) This remark is corroborated by express ,testimony; for in 

xviii. we not only read that the great captain of the Israelites 
a survey of the land to be made and described in a book, but 

xxiv. 25. the author relates that Joshua committed to writing 
account of the rencwal of the covenant with God; whence it is 

stly inferred that the other transactions of this period were preserved 
some authentic and contemporaneous document or commentary. 
(3.) 'Without some such document the author of this book could 

not have specified the limits of each tribe with so much minuteness, 
nor have related with accuracy the di.scourses of Caleb (Josh. xiv. 
6 -12.)i neither could he have correctly related the discourses of 
Phil1ehas and the delegates who acccompanied him, to the tribes 
beyond Jordan (Josh. xxii. 16-20.), nor the discourses of the tribes 
themselves (xxii. 21-30.), nor of Joshua (xxiii. and xxiv.); nor 
~ould he have so arranged the whole, as to be in perfect harmony 
with the law of Moses. 

(4.) "Without a contemporaneous and authentic document, the 
author would not have expressed himself, as in v. 1., as if he had 
been present in the transactions which he has related, nor would he 
have written, as he has done in vi. 25., that "she dwelleth in Israel 
unto tltis day."2 To these proofs may be added the following; viz. 

(5.) "Without the existence of contemporaneous and authoritR~ 
,tive records, the allotment of thirteen cities to the pri.ests (xxi. 
13-19.) would have been nugatory. Aaron's family could not 
have been, at the time of the allotment, sufficiently numerous to 
oC,cupy those ci ties. But it is altogether unlikely that these, with 
the mljoininO' lands, were left entirely unoccupied in expectation of 
their futnreOowners. To afi()rd sccuritv, therefore, to the sacel'llotal 
family for their legitimate rights, when-they should be in a condition 
to claim them, some documcnt contemporaneous with the appropria
tion must have existed. Without such a document, innumerable 

I Einleitnng, §§ 150, 152. II. i. pp. 22" &c. 54., &c. 
I Jahn and Akermunn, Introd. ill Liuros Sucros Vel. Feed. part ii. §§ 25-28. 
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disputes lllllst have arisen, whenever they attempted to daill1 Ilt0ir 
possessions." I 

2. Equal1y clear is it that the author of this hook has made h' 
extracts from authentic docu~ents with religious fidelity, and, co~~ 
sequently, it is worthy of credit ; for, 

,(1.) In th.e first place, he has literally copied .the speeches o~ Caleb, 
Pmllch:l~, of the tribes beyond Jordan, and of Joshua, and 111 othe. 
pa"sage" has so closely followed. his. authOl'ity, [\s to write ill v. I~ 
until 11'1' IVel'" passed over, and In VI. 25. that Rahab "dwellcth i 
ISl'aelunto tlds day." Hence, also, the tribes are not mentioned ill tltH 

geographical order in which their respective territories were situatee 

but aceiJI·dil.lg to the oreler pursued in the oriO'inal document namnj/ 
1· I I' I' I I . 0 ,,, Jl acenr( lllg' to t Ie 01'( er m w llC 1 t ley recCived their tracts of'land b 

lot (.T()~h. xv.-xix.). Lastly, in conformity to his original dOC:t~ 
Jl!ent, the author ha~ m.ade.no honourable mention of Joshua until after 
hls.death.i whence It IS Illg~ly probable .tl~at the commentary, from 
~lllCh .tlllS book was cOlllplled, was originally written by Joshua 
hnnself. 

(2.) This book was received as authentic by the Jews in that aCTe 
,:hen the author's fidelity could be subjected to the test of examin~_ 
bon; and, 

(3.) Severn'! of the transnctions related in the book of Joshua nre 
recorded by other sacred writers with little or no mnterial variations: 
thus, we find the .??nquest and division of Canaan, melltioned by 
Asaph (Paal. lxxvlJJ. 53-;-55. compared with PsaI. xliv. 2-4.); the 
sl.at~l?ihter .of the Canaamtes by David (Psal. lxviii. 13-15.); the 
diVISIOn ?f the waters of J or.dan (PsaI. cxiv. 1-5.; Hab. iii. 8.) j 
the terrible tempest (If hHllstones after the slauahter of the 
southern Canaanites (Hab. iii. 11-13. compared :ith Josh. x. 
9-1.1.); anu the setting up of the tabernacle at Shiloh (Josh. xviii. 
1.), III the .. ?ooks of Judges (xviii. 31.), and Samuel (1 Sam. i. 3, 
9, 24. and 1IJ. 21.). [There are also references to this book in the 
New Test. ~ see Acts vii. 45.; Heb. iii. 5., iv. 8 xi. 30 31 • Jame~ I'i 25.J ' ,., ~. 

(4.) Lastly, everything related in the book of Joshua not only 
accurately corresponds with the aae in which he lived but is further 
c0l!firmed by the traditions curre;t among heathen na~ions; some of 
,yhlCh have been preserved by ancient and profane historians of llll
dOl!bted charaeter.2 Thus there are ancient monuments extant, 
whICh prove that the Carthaginians were a colony of Tyrians who 
escaped /I:om Joshua; as ~Iso t?at the inhabitants ofLeptis in Afl.ica 
came o1'lgl?ally from the Sidomans, who abandoned their count!'\' on 
ucc()lln~ of the c~I~l11ities with which it was ove!'whelmrcl.a 'The 
fuble of the Phoolllcmn Hercules originated in the hi~t()ry of J oshua~; 

N 1 Hev. Dr. Turner's anr! Mr. Whittingham's translation of Jahll's Iutro(luctiull Jl 2"7 ew York 1897 , . -' 

II' RCle pn;·tiel;lll·rJy Justin, lib. xxxvi. c. 2., and Tacitus, Hist.lib. v cc 2 3 On tile f.I·I,cl ..... n Cj!C( co t· 1" 1 . . , . . . J 
• 3· • n I H( let.lOns lct,,'cen the sncreel anti profime historians, scc ucfol'e, PI'. 489 .• &c. 
C II ~~:!Il{, I~CTf\c('tlOn~ lipan the Books of the Old Testament, chap. ii. in Bishop Watson's 
~ e; 1011 ~t heologlcal Tracts, vol. i. p. 354. ' 

I rocopltls Vnn,hl Iii> ii e 10 ··t Ph .. . " . which he I". '. I··.··· ., CI es a remel8n msCrtpllon; contlllning a pnssago 
.. lS tl an, I1t.,<1 IIIto Greek, to the following purp0l't: lYe (/re they who flee from 
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the overthrow of 00' the kino' of Bashan, and of the Anakim 
were called giants, °is consid~red as having given rise to the 
of' the overthrow of the giants. The tempest of hailstones 

in .T osb. x. 11. was transformed by the poets into a 
of stones, with which (they pretend) Jupiter overwhelmed 

enemies of Hercules in Arim, which is exactly the country 
Joshua fought with the children of Allak. 1 • 

Samaritans are by some writers supposed to h?,,:e recelyed t~e 
oCT oshua; bu t this opinion appears to have. orlgmated III I111S

They have indeed two books extant, bearing the name of 
[Oue is a chronicle written in Arabic. It was first made 

in Europe by Sealiger, who i? 1584 had a copy from t~le 
in EO'ypt. Not much notICe, however, was taken of It, 

Juynboll pri~ted it at Leyden, 1848, with a Latin versi~n, notes, 
n pl'efixed dissertation. It contains a legendary history of 

and Samaritan traditions intermixed with Jewish and Mo
"UJ.U>'A"'" ltaqadas. It comes down to the time of Theodosius the 

and seems to have beE'n compiled in the thirteenth c~ntury. 
e other book is written in the Samaritan dialect, re·produclllg the 

.1J"'.l.t!",,,, of the Hebrew Joshua in a free translation, and is modified 
to the Samaritan dOQUlas. It was composed by a Sama

t:lOJ'Ut:l!H in EO'y pt w ho us~d the LXX. version of Joshua, and a 
of the Heb~ews' under Moses and Joshua, which is mentioned 

Arlstobulus. 2] 

II. The book of' Joshua c'omprises the history of about sevent.een 
or aceordinO' to some chronoloO'ers, of twenty-seven or thirty 

: "it is one of the most lmportant"docnments in the old co~en~nt) 
it should never be separated from the Pentateuch, of whICh It IS 

once both thc continuation and the completion.". The Pentateuch 
toins a history of the acts of the great Jewi8h leg~slator, and the 

upon which the Jewish church was to be estabhshed; and the 
of Joshua relates the history of Israel under the command and 

t of Joshua, the conquest of ~anaan, and i.t~ subsequent 
sion amollO' the Israelites; togethel' With the prOVISIOn ll!ade for 
settlemelrt and establishment of the Jewish church m that 
try.3 . 

III. From this view of 1.110 argument of Joshua, we ?Iay easll! 
that the SCOPE ancl DESIGN of the inspired w1'1ter of thiS 
s to demonstrate the faithfulness of God, in the perfect ac

of all his promises to the patriarchs, Abraham (Gen. 

Jesus (the Greek name of Joshun) the Tobber, the son of Nave. Suidas cites 
ption thus: We are the Canaanites who", Jesus the robber expelled. The dlf

bctweeu these two writers is not material, and may be accounted for by the same 
passage being differently rendered by different translntors, or being quote? fromallmem;\i' 
no unusual OCCllrrellce nmong profnne writers. Compo Polybius, Frng. CXIV.; S ust. e • 

Jugllrthin. c. xxii. .. E I' l' 2-3 282 
I Allix Reflections Ilt 8l1pra • • Huet, DemonstrntlO vange lcn, VO. I. pp. /. - • 

, (Amste!. iu80. 8"0.), 'or PI" 150: &c. (edit. 1'111'.1679). Some hnve s~ppo~~d that the 
. fnble of Phneton WfiS founded on the miracle .of the sun standl~~ still (Josh. x. 
. 14.); but there does not nppcm' to be allY fOlllluutlOn for such an oplmon. 

• Rei!, Einleitllug, § 46. 
• On tho right of the Israclites to conquer Cllnanll, sec Vol. I. p. 601. 
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X 111. 15.), Isaac (xxvi. 4')' .. :1"acob (xxxv. 12.), and Joseph (1. 24.), 
and also to Moses (Exocl. Ill. 8.), that the children of Israel shoull 
obtain possession of the land of Canaan. At the same time w~ 
behold the divine power and mercy signally displayed in cherishinrr 
protecting, and defending his people, amid all the trials and diffi~ 
cl1lties to which they were exposed; and, as the land of Canaan i8 in 
the New Testament considered as a type of heaven, the conflicts and 
trials of the Israelites have been considered as figuratively repre_ 
senting the spiritual conflicts of believers in every age of the church. 
Although Joshua, whose piety, courage, and disinterested interrrity 
are conspicuous throughout his whole history, is not expre~sly °me;l~ 
tio~ed in the New Testament as a type of the Messiah, yet he is 
umversally allowed to have been a very eminent one. He bore OUr 

Saviour's name: the Alexandrian version, giving his name a Greek 
termination, uniformly calls him 'I7]O"ovs, Jesus; which appellation 
is also given to him in Acts vii. 45. and Heb. iv. 8. Joshua saved 
the people of God (as the Israelites are emphatically styled in the 
Scriptures) from the Canaanites : Jesus Christ saves his people li'Olll 
their sins (MlLtt. i. 21.). 

A further design of this book is to show the portion which was 
allotted to each tribe. With this view, the author more than once 
reminds the Israelites that not one thing had failed of all the O'ood 
things which the Lord spake concerning them; amI that "nU"'hnd 
come to pass unto them, and not one thing had flLiled thereof''' 
(xxiii. 14. with xxi. 45.). 

1 V. rr:he book of Joshua may be conveniently divided into three 
parts: VIZ • 

. P A~.T I. The ~i~tory of the occupation of Canaan by the Israelites 
(I.-Xli.); comp1'lsmg, . 

1. The call ~nd confirmation. of Josh~a to be captain-general (1.). 
2. The se?dIng out of the spies to bring an account of Jericho (ii.). 
3: The miraculous passage of the Israelites over Jordan (iii.), and the 

setting up ~f twel~~ memorial stones (iv.). 
4. The Clrcumc.lslon of the Israelites at Gilgal, and their celebration of 

the first passover m Canaan; the appearance of t.he " captain of the Lord'~ 
host" to Joshua near Jericho (v.). 
, 5. The cap.t~re of Jericho (vi.), and of Ai (vii. viii.). 
. 6. The politIc confederacy of the Gibeonites with the children of Israel 

(IX.). ' 
7. !he ~ar with the Canaanitish kings; and the miracle of the sun's 

standing still (x.). 
8. The defeat of Jabin and his confederates (xt). 
9. A. summary recapitulation of the conquests of the Israelites both under 

~oses I? tho eastern part of Canaan (xii. 1-6.), and also under Joshua 
11l1llsclf III the western part (xii. 7-24.). 

PART II. The division of the conquered land; containing, 
1. A gen~rlll division ?f Canaan (xiii.). 

t1 2. A pllrtlcular apportIOnment of it, including the portion of Caleb (xiv.); 
Blo .lot. of Ju.~.ah (xv.); of Ephraim (xvi.); of Manasseh (xvii.); of 
A~~~~~mN (XVJ1!.); and of the six tribes of Simeon, Zebulun, Issaehar, 

, aphtall, Dan; and of Joshua him:;elf (xix.). 
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3. The appointment of the cities of refuge (xx.), lind of the Levitical 
(xxi.). . . . . . 
The dismiSSIOn from the cllmp of Israel of the milItIa of the two tribes 

a half who scttled on the other side of Jordan, their return, and the 
.ltnRa(;r,Il)IJ~ resulting from the altar which thoy erected on the borders of 

(xxii.). 

P ART III. The dying addresses and coun.~els of Joshua, his death 
burial, ~c. 

1. Joshua's address to the Israelites, in which he reminds them of the 
al benefits conferrerl on them by God, and urges them to " cleave unto 
LORD their God" (xxiii.). 

Joshua's dying address to the Israelites, and renewal of the covenant 
them and God (xxiv. 1-28.). 

The death and burial of Joshua, the burial of Joseph's bones, and the 
of Eleazar the high priest (xxiv. 29-33.). 

If this book were placed in chronological order, perhaps it would 
as follow: i. 1-9., ii., i. 10-18., iii.-xi., xxii., xii.-xxi., xxiii., 

V: A considerable difference of opinion subsists among learned 
conccrninCT the book of Jashel', mentioned in Josh. x. 13. In 

to th~ observations already offered I, we may remark that 
Lowth is of opinion that it was a poetical book, no longer 

when the author of Joshua and Samuel lived and wrote. 2 

[The point of special interest, connected with the mention of the 
kof Jasher in Josh. x. 13., is its bearing upon the question whether 

no a miracle was wrought to enable the Israelites entirely to destroy 
their enemies in the battle of Gibeon. Some remarks were made 
upon the subject by (it would seem) Dr. H~n~stenberg, ~n t~e Evang. 
Kirchenzeitung for.Nov. 18328

; and the Ol?llllOn was mailltall~ed t~Utt, 
as a quotation was mtroduced from a poetical book by the historian, 

I See Vol. I. p. 115. . . . 
, The book of J ashcr is twiee quoted, first in Josh. x. 13, where the quotatIOn IS eVIdently 

poetical, and forms exactly three distiches. 

.. Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon. 
Aud thou moon, in the valley of Ajalon. 
And the sun stoou still; Rnd the moon stayed her course, 
Until tho people were avenged of their enemies. 
And the sun tarried in the midst of the heavens, 
And hastcd 1I0t to go down in a whole day." 

The seeonu pRssage where the book of JaRher is cit,ed is in 2 Sam. i. 18.; whero David.'s 
inU1elltlltion over Saul is said to be extracted from It. The custom of the Hebrews, 1ll 

giving titles to their books from the initial word, is well known: thus Genesis is <;lllled 
Bereshith &c. They nl60 sometimes named tl", hook froUl SOIllC rCIllUl'kllblc word 1Il tl~e 
first 60nle'nco· thus ihe book of Numbers is sOllletimes caller! IJall1idbar. 'Vc nlsufind 1ll 

theit· \\'l'itillgs' (,nntic1es "hich hud been prollncell on i~nl'ortllnt (J(:cn,;olls" \ntrotluce,tl b! 
some form of this kind: az jaslwr (then SlIllg), 01' I!e :Jus/WI' pe101ll. &l'. I hll.S, (lZ )<lslur 
M".ltelt "then sang Moses" (Exoel. xv. 1. the SIlIllUri!nll PClltlltCllcl,1 rell~I",!(/"lte~) ; ve
tha.,hal' 'Deborah • .. tlnd Dehorah sang" (Jndg. v I. Sec also the 1.llSCrll.'tlOll ot Pan!. 
XYitL). Thus the hook of Jasher is SI!p,Posed tu.h~ye beell sume C?llectlOn ,o,t ~ue,rcd sOllgs 
COlnpo,ed at lliffcrent times RIIU 011 dlften'lIt ocea'lullS, ":,d to ,h,ne hull th,lS litle, because 
the hook itself and most of the songs began in geller:l~ WIth tll1.~ worll. "e'jfl,,/wr. Lo\\'th, 
Pnlllect. pp, 306. 307 1I0(es; 01' Dr. Gre~ory's tr!lnslrtt!on, yol. 11 •• pp .. 152. 01 r,~. notes. The 
~ook of Jnsher, }luhlishc,lllt Lon~l?n it,l 1751: nntl r,e'pI;tllt('d 'It BrlslOlm 18:'9,18 a shameles. 
hterary forgery. An account ot It WIll be t~n11d 111 \ 01. ~V. Sect. vn. pp. 741-747. 

• Translated in thc American Bibl. HOp051l0ry, Oct. 1833, pp. 721-,730. 
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the passage mnst be interpreteu in a figurative manner .. Follow. 
ing out this idea, :UII" Hopkins made an elaborate exallllnation of 
the subject. I His conclusion is, that we have, YV. 12-15," anextl'act 
from a book which was known at the time as 'the book of Jasher' 
which was pl'obably .a collection of yoem~, descript~ve of SOIIl~ 
imjlortant e\'ents, havmg truth for theIr basIs, but fietlOn for their 
droOls." He believes, further, that the author of the book of Joshua 
while transcribin o' this ext~act, "paused in the midst of it, in orde: 
that he micFht g~ard the reader against supposing that he would be 
undcrstood"as declarinO' that this [an actual miracle J eyel' took place." 
I t is unfortunate [or tl~s notion that the pause, that is, the naming of 
the book of Jasher in the middle, instead of the beginning or the end, of 
the quotation, ~1s to have failed in guarding readers; for, admitting 
that Hab. iii. 11. may have nothing to do with the matter, it cannot 
be denied that at least so early as the time of the Son of Sirach 
(Bcelus. xlvi. 4.) the reality of a miracle was believed; and that this 
belief has continued to be generally entertained to our own days. :;Ur. 
11 opkins's dissertation is an able one; and, as the verses in question 
are poetry, while the preceding and following context is prose, it is 
not difficult to allow that he IH'OyeS his puint as to the fact of quota
tioll. He may, however, be thought not so successful in the rest of 
his dednctions. He dwells upon v. 15. as narrating the return of 
.Toshua to Gilgal, when in fact he did not return thither (v. 43.) till 
the brief ealllpaiO'n was cnded. He argues against the literal tl'11th 
of the passaue f~om the want of notice of a wonder, which, if it oc
curred, lllll::lt have attracted the attention of all the inhabitants of the 
world, both in subsequent books of the bible and in the records of other 
nations. He maintains that Joshua must have been to the west of 
Gibeon when the alleO'ed words were spoken at a Jate hour of the 
dny, so that the SHn ~ould not then have been over that city. He 
fui·ther observes that there are allusions, Judg. v. 20.; Psal. xviii. 
7-16., which equally seem to describe physical facts, while yet no 
one think8 of interpretillcr them literally; why then should not the: 
poct.l·y here ci.ted be regl~'ded as figurat.iye also? 

There is weight, no doubt, in these arguments; but yet the 
question is UlHU}swered why, if the statement was not literally tl'lIe, 
did the inspired writer introduce and endorse it? It is strange 
beyond conception that an author, gravely recording history, should 
sueldenly incorpomte poetry - his own composition or any other man'S, 
it matters not-with his prose, and yet wish it to be understood th:lt 
the poetry was merely a flourish, a fictitious exaggeration of the plam 
fact. An ordinary writer of any judgment would not do this: . how 
can we imagine it ot' an in~pired penman? 

It is true that KeiP and other writers of undoubted reverence for 
scripture adopt this view; and it is by no means intended to charge 
such writel's with sceptical tendencies. Still the w~rds of an. a.uthor 
of the Jast century, l!'e8::ller, are worthy of all attentIOn: "MlhI sane 
8i id quod sentio dicere fns sit; hrec, similesque sHorum mirncuioruD1 

pro saCl'is illis Scenitis olim patratorum explanationes [scil. ut totum 
I Amer. Bib\. Repos., Jlln. 1845, pp. U7-130. 
2 Conlm. on Joshun (Eng\. edit.) pr. 251-·260. 
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miraculum nihil aliud sit, quam croori fulminum jactus, &c.J, 
prodigia, ad causarum naturalium effect~l~ exig~ntes, ~ 

panico et extrema dyspncca novo theologlci secuh nostn 
profectre yillentur. Scio quid .eas vil:is doc~is pc.rsuascrit: 

ne annalill7Jl sacrol'umfides tam sl7t[Jularlbus mzraculzs laboret; 
ccele.9tis religio risui et .mnnis e.'Cponatw·,: sed. vereor ne contm 
bras galea et clypeo se defcndant ... : . Sl cr~chs J ehovam .puter~a 
hanc gentein [Hchrreor~m J d~lectlOne totIe~ cum ea m leg.ls 

et retcrnre obSeryntlOlle chspensasse; UlllVerSal11 naturam 111 

obseqnium et commoditatem convertisse; caligine, sanguine, 
ciniphibus, gl'Ulldine, ful~ni~libus, locusti~, bruchis, n~orte 

ue pril110genit~rum ~gyp.tl, .h.b~rta~elll gentts. s.ure extor8Isse.; 
roclIl.!u· )::1<1. nube et 10'ne VlllIll fUgltIVIS slgnasse; SI mquam omnu\. 

ut sapientem de~et credis: nimis turpiter mas~ula in credendo 
te dejiceris, cum prohibito ad preces Josue sohs et lunre motu, 

fide qua firm iter standum er~t v~ecillas."1 . . 
The most remarkable investwatlOn of the mutter m questIOn has 

made by Mr. Gret!\rell in his Fas.ti Temporis Cath?lici, and 
Kalendarire, Oxford, 1852; wInch the student IS recom

to consult. Only the very briefest notice ~f Mr: Greswell's 
ea~IUllUJl!:; can here be O'i ven. He connects the standmg stIll of the sun 

with the goi~g back of~he sh~dO\v o~ the di~l in the days of 
iah (2 Kings xx.). He conSIders m detaIl th~ Clrcum~tallces of 
'13 campaign (Josh. x.), and supposes that It occupIed, as he 

the narrative shows, six days, from Sunday, May 31, B.C. 
, the following Friday evening. The distance of Gibeon from 
he estimates at about thirteen and a half miles, and calculates 

after the niO'ht march of the lsraelitish army the battle would 
early in the morning. It was a surprise; and therefore the 

would make no stubborn resistance. In probably two 
they would be routed and in flight .. At that tim,e the sun 
be seen above Gibeon, and the moon In the depressIOn of !he 
of Ajalnn. Then the words were spoken; f?r the expr~s~lOn 
\~Q~ does not imply that the sun was then m. the merIdian. 

pursuit continued to Makkedah, about twelve mIles more; the 
kiuO's who had taken refuO'e in a cavo, and were blockaded there 
the ~1~uO'hter was over, w~re brought out and hanged; and not 
some till~e after this (Josh. x. 26,27.) did the sun go d~wn, when 
bodies were buried. Mr. Greswell argues that an ordmary day, 

four or five in the morning till seven or eight at ni~ht, w~s 
too short for all the events said to have happenea on thIS 
then examines the miracle of Hezekiah, which he fixes on 

31, B.C. 710, and considers the effects of each on the meas~res of 
3 And afterwards he investigates the extraneous eYIdenc~ 

can be produced for the actual occurrence of the mIracles. 
conclusions are supported by the most elaborate and careful 

tatiolls.] 
I Anthologia,Hebmica, Leopoli, 1787, pp. 148, 14~:. 
• Diss. v. ohap. ii. vol. i. pp. 251-276. • Chap. ill. pp. 276-321. 
• Chap. iv. pp. 321-888. 
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SECTION IlL 

ON TilE BOOK OF JUDGES. 

1. Title. -II. Date and autllOr. -III. Scope, chrollol0tiy, and synopsis ,/ 
its contents. - IV. Observations on tllis book. q, 

1. THE book of Judges derives its llame from its containinO'th 
history of the Israelites from the death of' Joshua to the time of RJje 
under the administration of thirteen Judges; whom God raised u I 
on special occasions to deliver his people from the oppression of thei~ 
enemies, and to manage and restore their affairs. (ConcerninO' their 
powers and functions see Vol. III. p. 98.) The judges fre(~ently 
acted by a divine suggestion, and were endowed with preternatural 
strength and fortitude (comp. ii. 18., vi. 14, 34., xi. 29., and xiv. 6 
19.): it is necessary to bear this in mind IV hen perusing the relatio~ 
of some of their achievemcnts, which were justifiable only on the 
supposition of their being performed under the sancti,'n of a divine 
warrant, which supersedes all general rules of conduct. Besides 
"in some cases (such as that of Samson's suicide) they may hav~ 
abused their endowments; since the supernatural gifts of God are 
equally liable to abuse with those which he bestows in the ordinary 
course of nature." I 

II. From the expression recorded in J udg. xviii. 30. some have 
imagined that this book was not written till after the Babylonish 
captivity, but this conjecture is evidently erroneous; for, on compar
ing PsaI. lxxviii. 60, 61. and 1 Sam. iv. 11. with that passage, we find 
that the captivity intended by the historian was a particular captivity 
of the inhabitants of Dan, which took place about the time the ark 
was taken by the Philistines. Besides, the totul absence of Chaldee 
words sufficiently proves the date of the book of Judges to have 
been many centuries anterior to the great Babylonish captivity. This 
book, however, was certainly written before the second book of 
Samuel (comp. 2 Sam. xi. 21. with Judg. ix. 53.), and before the 
capture of Jerusalem by David (compare 2 Sam. v. 6. with J udg. 
i. 21.). -

There is a considerable diversity of opinion as to the person by 
whom this book of Judges was written; it being, by some writers, 
ascribed to Phinehas, Hezekiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, or Ezra, who 
compiled it from the memoirs of his own time which were left by 
each judge; while others think that it was compiled by some pro
phet out of the public registers or records that were kept by the 
priests an? Levites. But the best.-founded opinion seems to be, that 
It was wntten by the prophet Samuel, the last of the judges; aud 
in this opinion the Jews themselves coincide. 

[It is necessary to examine whether the book of Judges, as we 
now have it, is one connected whole, proceedinO' from a single peu, 
or whether it consists of portions originally independent, and brought 
together afterwards by a compiler. De Wette and others deny thi 
UTIity of the work: chaps. xvii.-xxi. inclusive they consider a kind 0 

1 Prof. TUl'ner's translation of Jahn's Introduction, p.243. note. 
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anc] suppose that there arc discrepancics at the beginning, 
thc belief that one author composed chaps. i. ii. iii.! No 

crrounds, however, are produced for the last assertion. In 
i. v~. 8, 2l. are not inconsistent; neither is i. 18. contradicted 
3. In almost every narrative of a war that ever was written, 

:find statements that. towns or districts have been ravaged and 
by one party, and afterwards recovered and held by the other. 

does the section i. 27 -36. render iii. 1-4. superfluous, so as to 
it improbable that both were by the same author. Bertheau's 

t also, that in i.-h. Ii. we find the Israelites sparing and dwel-
with the native Canaanites through their own choice, while in 

I-iii. 4. it is represented that ccrtain of the devoted tribes were 
in order to be a punishment to Israel, is worthless. The 

are in perfect accordance. God made ill this case, as in so 
others, his people's sin the means of their punishment. Be-
(see ii. 20-23.) the Israelites disobediently neglected the 
they had received to extirpate the Canaanites, God was no 
with them, and let those with whom they made their unholy 

regain a degree of power sufficient to annoy and sometimes 
t.he Hebrews. There is no good reaRon, therefore, for doubt
essential uuity of the first part of Judges. 

xvii.-xxi. the case seems different. There is a 
sequence in the earlier chapters, if not strictly, yet 

observed; while the events narrated in these last sections 
evidently not in the order of time in relation to those recounted 

De vVette lays stress on the alleged facts that these chapters 
_ untlteocratic, that there is no mythology to be found in t.hem, 

that there is a perceptible difference in the dict.ion.2 In support 
the -first he refers to xvii. 6., xviii. 1., xix. 1., xxi. 25. But these 

will hardly maintain his position. They simply assert that 
was at the time the events occurred" no kinl? in Israel: every 

did that which was right in his OW1I eyes." All that the words, 
fairne~s, can be taken to assert is, that the reins of government 

loose, there was uo arbitmry power in exercise. And the 
ncr is confined to civil matters by the statement that there was 

noOking. It indicates the time of the judges, whose rule was 
not necessarily extending over all the country, and whose 

lll!ll~~'''[f'ln was not regular, since they seem to have been commissioned 
in emergencies. In Deut. xii. 8., where the same expression 

it does refer to religious service, as the context shows: the 
the law could not "be properly ohserved except in a settled 

; in the pilgrim state in the wilderness there was of 
a laxit.y. 'fhe application of the phrase, whe~'eyer it or a 

one occurs, Illllst bc ruled by the context; and It It! only as a 
of time and a peculiarity of clict!o~ that .auy argu~ent can be 
upon it here. In these respects It IS admI~ted that It does se.em 

indicate a distinction between the appendIX a.nd the fore~omg 
it would tend to show that they, in which the phrase 18 not 

,I Einlcitung, § 174. I Ibid. 
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fl)11l1(l, . Wcre eomposeu beforc thc . ~. . 
TPClbdlx not !ill kings reigned in r~ra~;:,h~:J(,~r ~r,~I~onaJ't'hy, th 
t Ie a "unce ot what hc calls 111 ,tholoerv e ~ ~ Ml'ell)J(l)'('a,( e 

l&~~cans that, thcrc is nothing of a~llper1~~t~I~~Il~~\ b~ ,h,8tt.!IIICd tU,1 'I~ 
c.: anrlll1sarO' t' b d >;">;l\lClap~ y' ," 

nal'l:ative is ~ot j~:tn th: t:~~h Olln;!lea p:~:s~mption tl!at the ~crtp~ii. 
ctlollre~l for effect, in some part's of whic~nwe()~ ~()l't~~all Pl'uductio~e 
tIe gC1l1US of the writer led him to introduce ~ mll.ac es, becaus~ 
llone, because their author had no mind for hem, m ?thcl' Part.; 
gcnerallaws of nature. A presumption of thi:uf· J~ceptlons to the 
the anthority of scripture. As to thc diffi ' . WI, IS. destructive of 
above mcntioncd may be taken as one ins~la~lnCcee ofOdtlc

l 
hon, the phrn~e 

'Ire "i', D . leI' pecuI' '. '. I on~ an cvcn to Beel'oheha" (xx 1 CI! L,> . larltles 
XXI. 4.), IiU~ (xx. 2.), Clt:i~ ,\~?'Il (xxi 23 . .), . ~/~~,~\~Y. (,xx. 26.; 
make out a case has inducc 1 'I' . t' .), &c. &0. I:Stahehn ~ zeal t 
exclusively beloneriner to ~I 11m 0 el11,111wmte words ulltl phra,,()~ I

U 

!'> b "Ie apI)el1dlx vi' I I ' 'l8 would have l:ihown hilll Dec " I ., 11e 1 a cn, mel' researcl 
( • 111 m ot Ier parts of' til b I ' I 
xx. 23, 27. also i 1) l!J~ t t .'1 1 e 00 l:, as n\n'~ ~Nt!I 

viii. 21., xv.' 12.) .. l;his D'e 'Ve~: {e ~ own, to kill, (xviii. 2'5., al~~ 
together denies that there is any dl·!. IMs to. acknowledge. Keil al-
'. . ' uerence l1i the d' t' f 
11l questiOn: he consIders indeed tl . 'I' Ie Ion 0 the paNs r If' , Ie S11111 al'1ty so erre t . no Ig It proo that the author was on d tl b a, as to fUI'Olsh 
i:Or the occurrence of words and' hI' e an. Ie same, and accounts 
fact th1at the subject afforded no oPPPO~~~~li~ny ~on.e. ptlaecl o.nly, by the 
any ot leI'. 1 111 rot 11Cmg them in 
. It is clear, from" hat has been sa'd h 

SlVC on either side' it is w'th d'ffidl , t at the reasons are not deci-
I . lIenee there£o th .. must )e propounded P h h '. .re, at an opmlOn 

most likely to lead us 'to a er. i~s tel co?slderatIOn of time may be 
the composition of the fon:~~l ar~o~~ 11SlOn. Certainly, ii'om i. 21., 
tlJan the :;eventh yeal' of D P'd the book cannot be placed later 

I· aVI . we may . 
e&1' leI'; for, had the sentence beel; sUl?pose It a few years 
Was taken by that kiner l't' h bPlenned but Just before .T erusalem 

I . 0' IS pro a e that 0 th 
event, tlO wnter (if still al') III ' n e Occurrence of the 
A f' IVe wou (lave . t d h' ew years before _ for Saul" COirec e IS statement. 
w~uld carry 11S up to the tin;e o~. reign could not have ~een long 2 -

pOllJtmcl1t of a kiner A d th I the commonwealth, prIOr to the ap
a time. There is ~Iso anI' . ~ ? laI~ters seem !o be.ar the aspect of such 
1. the period of Israel'~ s

Im
ub

l
. mt.t e other directIOn. In ehull. xiii. 

I ' " ~ee 1011 to th Ph' I" • t 11:3 was not known till after th t . del Istllles IS stated; and 
tory (1 Sam. vii. 1-14) Th peno was ended by Samuel's vic
to the time of the adml'nl: t' • t' e dfatSe, therefore, seems to fix itself 
bl ' s ra iOn 0 amuel . " a e conjecture that that h ' nor IS It an unreason~ 

B t prop et was the author 
u, as to the appendix there i . . 

later date. The phrase before :d some groun;! for assigning to it a 
Was no kiner in 1sl'ae1" l' t' t verted to, III those days there 

. '" n nua es that.h I Was a klllO" and the Jan ..." en t le author wrote there 
of God ;~s in Shiloh "guage, XVI.ll. ?1., "all the time that the house 

IS' seems to mdICate that the I:!anctuary was no 
I ee before, pp, 517, ~ 18, 623. 

See lkownc, Ol'do Sru'l h C ornm, C Rp, v. Bcct. i. pp. 260" &c. 

thCl·e. Now, the ark, haying bcen l'Cllll1Y(;!l fl'o1l1 Shiloh 
Eli's death, was eventually brought to .T cl'tl8nlem J)V 

; nnll, the place for a temple having been selected bv th~t 
and the temple erected thcre by Solomon, ~Terusalel~l was 

after, the seat of God's sanctuary. To the time of the monarchy' 
the indication;; of the appendix point, but yet not far on in th~ 

There is no trace of the separation of thc tribes: every 
nrt't!')J.UU seems to show that Israel was st.ill an united pcople, an!l 

the clttnstl'ophc of Benjamin was rl'paireJ, there Wll~ COll
harmony of the whole uatioll. If this be thon'fht to have any 
the api,e1J(lix must Imye been composed beto';e the close (;f 
'0; reign, pcrhaps a century later than the former part of the 

But it must. be carefully repcateu, that a mlawrc of prohl],
is all that can he attained. The argument i\'om xxi. 12,19. that 

on wa" written at n late period by a forcigner, at least not. in 
c, will not bear examination. The wOi'lls "which is in the 
Canaan" arc used merely to di~tinguish the position ofi 

from that of Jabel"h-gilead, which was 011 the other side of 
Jordan; al1ll y. 19 describes the locality of the dance, neal' Shiloh. 

There is one passage, xviii. 30., whieh seems to necessitate a later 
for the appendix: n~o Ii\~~ C;I-,,v. If, as some critics suppose, 

language call be interpret.ed only of a deportation of the inhabi
of' the country, the carrying away of the ten tribes by the 
. must be meant, and the writer must have lived not earlier 

B.c.721. It is admitted that this appears to be the obviou" 
of the words. But there are difficulties in the way of so 

rp",w,,·t, them. It is not likely that such disobedience to the 
uld been so long tolerated. "Tunc miror istam ieono-

non de teo tam fuisse a Samuele, Davide, Salomone, et sub
says Dathe 1, unable to come to any certain decision. It is 
also, that, ;: there were It house of idols already at Dan, 

should have set up oue of his calves there, and that, if 
werc Levites already pcrforming forbidden worship, he should 

placcd with them, or in their stead, those who, we arc expressly 
" wcre not of the sons of Levi" (see 1 Kings xii. 29-31.). 

~lt:rlgBwnburg, Hiiverniek, and ,Velte believe, in consequence, that 
carrying off the ark by the Philistines (comp. Psal. lxxviii. 61 

I:+tf~ 18~lJ is intended (see before, p. 622.); while Keil supposes 
the referellPe is to some unrecorded calamity.2 Different minds 

will arrive at diiicrent conclusions. 
If, ad seems to be the case, the appendix proceeds fr0111 a different 

pand than the former chapter~, there is yet another question, <lid the 
appendix-writer edit the whole book, collecting the earlier por
tions hom contemporaneous documents? The reply must be in the 
ncO'ativc. There is no trace of his hand in any part prior to the 
point where he commences his narrative. Both Iluthors may have 
used written documents, as in chap. v., where Deborah's !long is 

I T.ibri Hi"toril'i V ct. Te.t" HaIre, I 784, not, in loc. 
o RinJ..itnnl'. ~ !in, Comp, JIilvernick, Eillleituug, § 160, n, i. pp, 109, IlO. 
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reconiutI; Imt there is no O'rou]1(l for StlI)I)osino' that the 1'1[[""1' I 
h

' . '" . "" .~ mOll 1 1 
IS own and other ll1atel'lals mto a whole. The al)l)elHlix I' ~ ,1' . (e( 

d 
. II 1 . u c Isbnct 

an IS aCl e( to the rest, because the c\'ents related occurred" , 
days of the jnclges; just as the book of Ruth might be atldel;n the 
formerly was added, to the same volume.]' and 

III. The book of Judges comprises the history of about tl 
hundred years: it eOllsists of three parts; the first embrace 1;10 

history of the elders, who ruled the Iilraclites after the dea~h o~, 
.r Gs!mn, and th~ sU,?seq uent transact.iolls, to the ~ommeneelUent of 
th81r troubles CI.-lll. 4.). The second part contams the histo f 
the judges from Othllicl to Eli (iii. 5.-xvi.); and the third wf:.· °h 
narrates severalmel110rable actions performed not 10nO' after the d ICtI 
fJI C

" .~. h <> eal o os ma XYll. - XXI. , 18 t rown to the end of the book th t . 
. It' h . ' a It nllg It no mterrupt t e t read of the narrative. "This hist " 

observes Pl'. Priestley, "abundantly verifies the frequent war~;Y' 
and predictions of Moses; according to which the people bl~gs 

1 I · d' " emg 
lim er tie lllune late government of God, were in the most exem-
plary manner to be rewarded for their obedience and punished fi • 
their ~isob~dience, and especially for their cOllfon~ity to the religio~: 
of tbm.r ]1Clghbo~rs, whoI? God h~d devoted to destruction on account 
of their polytheism and Idolatry.' There is considerable difficulty 
!n ~ettli.ng the chronology of. this book, several of the facts related 
111 It bemg reckoned from different eras, which cannot now be ex
actly ascertained; many of the judges also are generally supposed 
to have been successive, who in all probability were contemporaries 
and ruled over different districts at the same time.1 In the following 
synopsis it is attempted to reduce tIle chronology to somethinO' like 
order, and also to present a correct analysis of the book. <> 

~ART I. The state of .tlte Israelites after tltP, death of Joshua, 
untIl tlie.v began to turn aszdefrom serving tlie Lord (i.-iii. 4.) B.C.. 
1443-1413. 

P AR'r II. The hist07'Y of the oppressions of tlie Israelites and 
their deliverances by the judges (iii. 5-xvi.). ' 

1. Tho subjection of the eastern Israelites to the king of Mesopotamia, 
and t1;eir dcli>:cra?ce by Othniel (iii. 5-11.) B.C. 1413-1405. 

~. Th? subjectIOn of the ens tern Israelites to the king of Moab, and 
thell' deliverance by Ehud. The western Israelites delivered by Shamgar 
(iii. 12-31.) B.C. 1343-1305. 

~. The northern Israelites, oppressed by Jabin, king of Canaan, ore 
delivered by Deborah and Barak (iv.). The thanksgiving song of Dcborah 
and Bnrnk 2 (v.) B.C. 1285. 

I See on this pcrph'xctl Illutter the dil;c1l6Sion and table at the end of the art. Judges 
in l~il.t?'S eyc!.. of .r:i,h!. L~t. ; Kcil, Einleitullg, § 49, and references there given, esrecially 
to h.ClI sown (hsqulSltlOll 1Il the Doqll\t Theo!. J3eitrlige, ii. pp. 203., &0.; also Browne, 
Or do Srcclor., chap. v. Pl'. 2.54., &e. 

, Th~,!riump!\al ode of I~ebor~h is lmalpcd [It considerable length by Bishop Lowth 
(Icctt. XllI.XXVIJI.), who con8lC1~rs It us [I spccllncn of the perfcetly-sublime ode, In the fourth 
n~d fifth vcrses," the extrnordlllllry di8plnys of.the Divine l\1"jcsty, which the ISl'lIcJitcs hut! 
w.lt~css?d nt l\1?~l1lt ~il1ai, nrc describcd in vcry pocticnl Inuguage, and compnrcd with t~C 
lhvme. lIltcrposltlOn 10 hchnlf of Isracl. The prcscncc of God had thrown all nature, as It 

ll'c~e~ l~tO conl'ulsiollS :. th~ thuI~<lers nnd I.igh~nings were attcndcll by impetuoUS showe~8 
of InlU , nml Mount SmnI was m such aglhltlOn thr,t it seemed to hc mclted from helOls 

The eastern anll nOl'thCl'~l I;:raeli teo ~l'e dcl~ \'el'(,(~ fl'?lll the],1 il~iall
by Gideon. History of Gideon nnd hiS family (V1.-1X.) Il.C. 12()2-

Administrntiolls of T01:1 and Jilil'. The ISl'aeli~e~, OPI?l'CSsetl by the 
itt's, are delivered by Jephthnh. The aclmllllstrallOns of Ibzan, 

and Ahdon (x.-xii.) D,C. 1233-1157.. ., . 
The birth of Samson. S('rvitl~~l.e of t~le Isrneh~c: to the Pilibshncs, 

their deliverance by Samson (Xlll.-XYl.) B.C. lli)()-1l17 

PART III. Appendi:v (xyii-xxi.), narrating-
The idolatry cf :Micah (xviL), and afterwards )f the tribe of Dnn 

) B.C. 1413. ., f G' 1 (.) 1 tI A crime committed by the BenJamltes. 0 1be11 1. x~x. ; am .le 
uent almost-total extinction of the tnbe of BenJamm (xx., XXI.) 
13. 

IV. The Look of Judges forms an important link in the history 
the Israelites, and is properly inserted ,between. the books of 

and Samuel, as the judges were the mtel'me.dlate gove;nors 
.J oshua and the kings of IS.rael. It fu.rmsh~s us With a 

description of an un.settled nati?n; ~ stl'lkmg ptcture. of the 
'_A,,",M'O which prevailed lD a republIc Without magistracy, when 

highways were unoccupied, and the travelle,.~ walked through by
(v. 6.); when few proph~ts were. app01l1.ted to contr~! the 

and everyone did that wlH~h .was r,zght 17l IllS 0~?Z eyes (XVll. 6.). 
the contest of true rehO'lOn WIth superstitIOn; the bene-

effects that flow from the for~er, and the evil consequ~n7es of 
: it is a most remarkable history of the 100:g-su~ermg of 

towards the Israelites, in which we see the most Signal mst~nces 
justice and mercy alternately displayed. The people ~lDned 

were punished; they repented and found m~rcy. Som~thmg of 
kind we find in every pnge; and these thlI~gs. are wntten for 

.'n Non'e should p7'esume for God IS Just; none need 
waIm g. 'f . 1 h' h 

for God is rne7·ciful. 1 From the scene~ 0 VIO e~ce w. IC 
this history, St. Paul has presented us With some Illustnous 

XIIlIlII"'~" of faith, in the charact.erl1 of Gideon, Bamk, Sams?n, and 
(Acts xiii. 20.; Heb. xi. 32.). Independently; of the mternnl 

lUt::UlO'"" of its authenticity which are to be foun~ m the style of 
book the transactions it records are not only CIted 01' alluded to 

other ~aCl'ec1 writers besides St. Paul 2, but ~re further confirmed 
the tmditions cnrrent alDong the heathen Wl'lters. . Thus, we ~nd 
memorial of Gideon's actions preserved by Sanchomatho, a Tyl'lnn 

Lo'l" S tt' lac) Thc trllnsnetion [It Mount Sinai, which fUl'llishell this mng-
tl (eo. lllk \." c 1491' the dclivcl'l\nce of the lsrnclites, under Deborah 

passngc too' p acC D, . , 96 tl t's lle'lriv two " or nccording to some ehronologcrs, D.C: 12 ,'" \a I.: ' • 
~, ~:c. 12.85, Yet mislcd by the neologillo ',interpretatIOn of hlChhol !" J"hn hIlS 
) el~~s ~f~C1 .. to .y' ofll!I"lk over Siserll to his tnking t\(IVlllltngc of tI rllg1l1g tempest .. 

~ser~ ~( t I; vle
F 

1 II UI\ 'ii. § 37. 'fhis section is IIlmost II sen'ite trunscript .01 

III LlblOs '\ ct. OJ. ~ l\1' ,"hittin",halll hlll'e cxposcd the lnIJacy of these mls
l'1'of. 'f~lrncI: fl1~l 1 I~~tcs to th~il" trunsilltion of Jahn (pp. 243-245.). Dr. 

. • lOllS III 'ie d't' I of Juhllhlls altogether omitted this section, without 
IllS expnl'glltcl ~ 1.10 I 

reallor of such 0\1\1SSI00. • 
B Kc' P 157.; Dr. A. Cl:ll'kc, PI·ef. to. Judges, p. VI. .. 

p. I)' : .. 5~ 66 Ix"xI'jj 11 12. CV!. 34-46.; 1 Sam. XJ1. 9-11.; 2 Saln. 
Compo XX\'lll. u- ,,' .,. • , , 

21.; Islli. ix. 4. und X. 20. 
B 8 2 



writer who liyed won after llim, nJlll \Yho~e antiquity i~ nil,',;\,'.1 b 
Porphyry, an inveterate (,lIemy to Christinnity.l The Vulpillal" Y 
or fcn"t of the foxes, edebrated by the Rom:lllS in the illonth IU;. 
April, (the time of the ,Tewish harvest), ill which they let loose fo::,:o 
with torches fastened to their tails 2, ,,"ns derived from the story ~f 
Samson, which was convcyed into Italy by the Phccnicinns; and t 
mention no more, in the history of Samson and Delilah, we find 'th~ 
original of Nisus and his daughter, who cut off those fatal hairs 
lIpon which the victory depended.a • 

SECTION IV. 

ON THE nOOI{ OF RUTH. 

I. Title and argument.-II. Date and aut/lOrs/Lip.-II!. Scope.-
IV. Synopsis of its contents. 

I. TIlE book of Ruth is generally considered as an appendix to that 
of Judges, and an introduction to that of Samuel [to which last 
Augustine thinks it should belong as a kind of preface!]; it is 
therefore placed, and with great propriety, between the books of 
J uclges and Samuel. In the ancient Jewish canon of the Old 
Testament, J uclge:; and Rnth formed but one book 0, beeRllRe the 
transactions which it contains happened in the time of the judO'es; 
dthough t.he modern Jews separate it from both, and make it the 
second of the five Megilloth or volumes which they plnce together 
towards the end of the Old Testament. It is publicly read by them 
in t.he synagogues on the feast of weeks or of Pentecost, on account 
of the harvest being mcntioned in it, the first-fi'uits of' which were 
offered to God on that f'estiva1.6 This book derives its name from 
Ruth the MOllhitess,.whose history it relates, and whom the Chaldee 
paraphrast supposes to have been thc daughter of EO'lon king of 
Moab; but this conjecture is utterly unsupported by sdripture; nor 
is it at all likely that a king's daughter would abandon her native 
country, to seek bread in another land, and marry a strangel·. 

II. .J osephus t.he Jewish historian, and some others of later date, 
refer this history to the time of Eli; Molclenhawer, after some Jewish 
writers, assigns it to the time of Ehud; rabbi Kimchi and other 
Jewish authors conceive Boaz, who married Ruth, to have been the 

I Bochll!'t. Chnnnnn, lib. ii. c. 17. • Ovid, Filsti, lib. iv. 681., &e. . 
• Ovid, lIIetmn. lib. "iii. fao. I. 1If. Dc Lnvnur in his Confdrence de la Fable at'eC /' H,s

loire Saillle, tom. ii. PI'. 1-13., has shown thnt Samson thc jud~c of the I"'neliten is :he 
originnl nnd essential Hercules of paglln myth"lngy; thus furnishing 1\11 uuditiunnl 'proof 
how much the heathens hu,'c oeen indebted to the Billlc. The reader will find nil almuged 

tmnslation of the page., cited in Dr. A. Clurke's eommentnry on JudO'. xvi. 
, Dc Doet. Christ. lib. ii. cnp. viii. 13. " 
• J crome expressly states that this "'os the cru;e in his time. Deindc su btexunt Sophc

tIm, iJ cst Judieum librum, et in eundem eompingllllt Huth ; quill in die bus jlld.ic~m 
lactll ejus llnrratur historiu. Pl'ologus Gnleatus in Lib. Reg. i. J.;usebius, when gl\'I11~ 
Origen's catnlogue of the sacred books, confirms Jerome's account. Eccl. IIist. lib. V). 
cap. xxv. 

• Sec above, p. 35, note 2. 

On the flooli. of ilath. 

person n~ l;bzan, who jmlge,d 18rael il}l111ediately, af~er J epht!l~h; 
companng the book 01 Ruth With Matt. I.~ IS of opnuon 
events reconled in this history took place JJl the days of 
. and the letlrneLl !1rchbi"llOp U ssher, that they happened 

tl e til:1C of Shllmrrar. As the famine which caused Elimelech to 
1 his country " e~lJne to pass in the days \Yh~n t}le juc1g~s r?-led" 

i. 1.), bishop Patrick has referred the begmmng of tillS history 
judicature of Gideon, about the year of the world. 2759, at 
'tillle a famine is related to have happened (J udg. VI. 3-6.):1 

ble difficulty has arisen in settling the chronology of ~lns 
in consequence of its beinO' mentioned by St. Matthew (1.-

6) that Salmon the father ~f Boaz (who married Ruth) ",at! 
. . to Rahab (by whom is generally' under::;tood Rahal> the 

who protected the spies when ,Joshua invaded .the land of 
); and yet that BOHZ was the grandfather of ?aYld, who. wa~ 

about three hundred anu sixty yeal'S after the SlCge of J encho, 
length of time, during which it is difficult to conc.eive that only 

pel'"ons, BOllZ, Obed, and ~ ess~, should have lI~ten'ened be
Rahab and David. But thIS chfficulty may readily be solved, 
by supposing that some interrnediat~ name.s of little conse
were ol11ittell in the public genealogies copied by the evan

(as we know to have been the case in some bther instance~); 
conCluding, with archbishop Ussher, tha.t the ancestors of l?avld, 

lJIen of extraordinary piety, or deSIgned to be consplCu~uS 
Oe~~alli';e the Messiah was to de8cend from them, were blessed With 

lif(~ and OTeater strength than ordinarily fell to the lot of men 
. ',vre L o~. by be1ievinO' that only the most eminent persons 

'" ' to.. h J td named by the historian. It IS certam t at esse was accoun ~. 
old lllan ",hen his 80n Daviu was but a youth (see 1. Sam. xvu . 
. ); and, sillce .n~az iii. represen ted as the great gra~dfather. of the 

Psalmist It IS eVident that the date of the hIstory of Ruth 
be so l~w us the time of Eli assigned by J os.ephus, nor so 

as the time of Shamgar: th~ most. proba~le perIOd, the~efol'e, 
t stated by bi,:}lOp Patrick, VIZ. durlllg the Juchcature of GIdeon, 

about the year of the w~rld 2759, B.? 124~. . 
ror the authorship of tius book nothmg. satisfactory can bc said. 
Ims been nssiO'ned to Samuel, to Hezekluh, and to ~zra respec-

y. By som~ the diction is considered to be so dIfferent from 
of the books of Judges anu of Samuel, that the au.thol's of those 

have written this. De 'N ette enumerates Chnhlmsms and other 
peculiarities, as 1ilC', PJf, i. 13., tv? for 1:l? ibid.; C'IP1 ~i;-'~, i. 4., .(see 
JUdg. xxi. 23.); 'i;I!?~', 'li'?:;I~, i}i. 3, 4., ~ for i1, i. 20. ; ~ 8uff: for 1, I. 8., 

11.3 But they nre eXIJlamed away by other wJ'lte~~, some call
g'thelll arehaisJll~, some nethlehelJlit.isms, some ~Iofil)ltl."ms. Pe~

however, these are rather e\'aSlOns than explanatIOns. It IS 

Jose Ihu. l\l1t Jud. lib. Y. r. D. § 1.; Seder Olllln, e.12; M.olucnh~wer, Introd. ~d 
C~,uo;licu. VeL. et Nov. Test. p. 43.; Kimchi .Oll Huth, c. I.; JUlllUS, AnnoLat. III 

i.. BisilOJl Plltrick on HULh i.!.; Lel\sden, Plulol. Heb., pp. ~~: 86. 
• 0111:0110iog-ill til\(,nI, pllrs i. c. 12. p.p. 69,'.70: ed. G~nc\re, 17.22, 010 .. " ~. .' 
• }" i . ~ 19' COIIII' Hliverlllck hlOicltnll", § 16_, II. I. p. 117., h.CII, LI'IICI!ung, 

~lH l'lLUllg, ';:\ .,., , 0 ~ 

§ I·ll!. 1" -Ii;!. 
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urgetl as a proof of the late composition of the book, that in ' .... 
, '1" L ., 1\, I usage:! arc lUentloned as prenu mg "1Il ~ormer tlll1es, ' a prc:SUlnpf . 

~hat tlley were now discontinued, and that therefore a consic1era~~n 
mtenal lll11st luwe passed between the occurrence of the ey t

e 

narrated ana the time of the narrator. There is little more tel
ll 

8 
. . I . Ad' h b . I I Ian conJecture 111 t lIs. n It as een met Wit 1 anot leI' eonjectu. 

Marriage, it is said, with foreign women was permitted when the bolk 
was composed. For there is no word of disapproval of the marria 

0 

with Unth. 'Whereas, in the post-exilian times, such alliances w ge 
highly dii'npproved (Ezra, ix. 1., &e.; N eh. xiii. 1-3 23-')7 e)~ 
Therefore the Look was written before t.he return fro;11 Bab~l~' 
That it was written befol'e that return is most probable; but t~' 
reason hel'e allegell is of little weight. Alliances of' this kind d' ~ 
n~i. ~ec()me unlawful in the days of Ezra and Nehemiah. The pr~
Illlntwn had been uttered ages before, and existed (unless the Mos'L' 
law be altogether discredited) at the time, whenever that Was tl~~~ 
the b.llok w~s written: Further, the abwnee of any censure o~ the 
malTlHge With Ruth IS no pI'oof that it was unobjectionable. It is 
enstomarl with the. sacred writers, unlike other authOl's, to record 
eyents wlth?llt maklllg observations upon them. And, still further, 
Uuth had forsaken her own land, amI Iter own religion (if it hnd 
eyer been a fi.lse one), and hml taken the God of Israel for her God 
The .mo~t .~e.l'ions l?art ?f the charge, o~ corrupting their husballd~ 
anel Ill-trammg their chIldren, made aO'aJnst the wOlllen manied by 
the rcstOl'e(1 exiles, did not apply to h~" 

From the reasons jn:st referred to, we can, it seems obtain little 
sati"faetion .as to the time when this book was compo;ed. But the 
ge.nealogy, IV. ~8-22., may. throw some light upon the matter. As 
tIllS genealogy llleludes Da'nd, the book could not haye been WI·iUcn 
befol'e his time: as David is the last named in the succession, it seems 
likely that that king was still living when the author wrote. In the 
absence of decisive proof we may be justified in assiO'ninO' the nar-
rative to David's age. 0 0 

Donbts have been entertained whether the Raehab mentioned bv 
St. Matthew (i. 5.), was the" harlot" of' whom we read in Joshu~. 
For an ingenious disquisition on this question Browne's Ordo 
8mclol'Il1ll may be conslIlte(J.2] , 

II.I. The ~COI'E of this b.ook is partly to deliver the genealogy 
of' k.lIIg D:H',l(l thl'Ough th~ hne of Huth, a heathen proselyte to ~he 
Jewish rchglOn, and the Wife of Boaz, who~e adoption in to the hne 
of Christ has generally been eonsidcred as a pre .. intimatiol1 of the 
admission of tlw Gentiles into the Christian church. It had been 
foretold to the Jews that the l\Iessiah should be of the tribe of Judah, 
and it. was afterwards further revealed that he should be of the 
tiunily of D:wid; and, therefore, it was necessary, for the full under
"t~lllling of these prophecies, that the history of the family, in that 
t1'1be, 2houlcl he written befm'e these prophecies were revealed, to 
prevent the lea~t suspicion of fraud or desi(Jl1. And thus this book, 
these propheeie~, al\d their aeeomplishment~ sene to illustrate each 

, Chnp, v. sect. iii. Pl'. 282-286. 

A fmlher design of tbis hook is to evil1cnce the care of 
P!'oyillence oyer th08e \ .... ho sincerely fear God, in raising t>e 

Huth fi'om a state of the deepest. adversity to that of the 
prosperity. [It may be added that Bertholelt (Einleitunrr 
.), and F. Benary (Dc Hebr. Leviratu, p. 30.), consider i~ 

object of this book to enforce, by a be:m tiful family picture, the 
of a lllan to marry his kinswoman. 2 It is not necessary to takc 
to refute such [t notion.] 

rv. The book of' Huth, which consists of four chapters, may be 
I1O'ren.1(· lUtl) divided into three sections; containing, 

1. An account of Naomi, from her departure from Canaan into Moab 
hcr husband Elimclech, to her return thence into the land of Israei 
her daughter-in-law Huth (i.) B.C. 1241-1231. 

2. The interview of lloaz with Ruth, and their marriage (ii., iii., iv. 
12.)-

3. Tho birth of Obed, the son of lloaz by Ruth, from whom David was 
,,~c~'uu,;u (iv. 13-18,). 

The whole narrative is written with peculiar simplicity; and the 
,f .. ,."ipws between Boaz and Ruth display the most unaffected piety, 

, and modesty; and their reverent observance of the Mosaic 
as well as of ancient customs, is portrayed in very lively and 
ted colours. 

SECTION V. 

ON THE TWO nOOKS O~' SA.1IIUEL. 

Title.-II. AutltOrs.-III. Argument, scope, and analysis of the fi1'St 
book of Samuel.-IV. Argument, scope, and analysis of the second book 
of Samuel.-V. General observations on these two books. 

IN the Jewish canon of scripture these two books form but 
termed in Hebrew the book of Samuel, probably because the 

part of' the first book was supposed to be written by that 
01' bemuse he was one of the most prominent person'S in the 

of which the history is narrated. In the Septuagint vel'sion 
of Samuel are called the first and second books of Kings, 

the Kingdoms; in the Vulgate they are designated as the first 
fleeond books of Kings j and, by .T erome, they are term ed the 

of the Kingdoms; as being two of the foul' books in which 
of the kings of Israel and Judah is related. 

J is of opinion that the books of Samuel and the two 
of Kings were written by one and the same person, and pub
abont the forty-fourth year of the Babylonish captivity j and 

has endeayoured to support hi" conjecture with much ingenuity, 
unsuccessfnlly, by the uniformity of plan and style which he 

arc discernible in these books. The more prevalent opinion 
that of the Talmudists, which was adopted by the most learned 

I lk,lfol'<l, Scripture Chronology, book Y. C, 5. 
, ~cc Kril, Eilllcittlllg, § 130.1" 4iO, ; euUlp. Kiltu, Cye!. of Dibl. Lib. art. BUIlt. 
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fathel':'; of the Christian church' viz th'Lt tllo f'II' ,t I ' .., .,' W(,IlI' C 
chaptl'rs of the fh'st book of Samuel were writtell L" t1 ). filiI' 

1 I 
U d() }lro } 

w lo~e name t ley bear' and that the remainder of tll,\t}' r 1- }) let , I' ' . lOu, tOO'et} 
WIt 1 the whole of' the second book, was committed to "."'t'O ler 
tl 1 G ,J I 1110' b Ie pwp wts ad and ~ athru?, agreeabl,\' to the practice at Y 
I~rophets who wrote memon's of the tran~actiolls of their re~ ~he 
tImes. ,pectl\'e 

[It is 110t C'asy to al'l'ive at any certainty with respect to tl 
and al1thor"hip of these books. Jalm's 'notion that the b 11. age 
~amllel and of Kings were written by the same person is Ut~t~ If 
untenable. Dr. Eadie alleges the tollOlVinO' reasons aO" ~ y 
(1 ) I I

T' I ,"" '",alllst It' 
o • n ~Ings t lere are several references to the law of 1\10 .' • 
~anmel none., (2.) In Kings, authorities are repeatedly citS;d: t 
Hamuel there lS no formal allusion to such sources of l'ni! ~ n 
(3) '1'1 I f S· . wrmatIon '. ~e l~ an ,0 ,amuel dIffers from that of Killg~, The former i~ 
m. 01 e blOgutplllcal, the latter assumes mther the character of '1 1 
(4) '1'1 1 f ' ' nna s , . l~ moc es 0 exprcsslOn nre not the 8ame. In KinO's are It' 
form8 of language, of' which few occur in Samuel (5 )"'TI la er If' . . 1e ater 
c laptcl's 0 the second book of Samuel form a I-ind of d' I I . ' appen IX 
;2~IS eO~lp etlllg the book, and sufficiently separating between it ami 
.\.l\lg's. It mnst not, however, be concealed that 'I::)tiihelin believes 
that the first two chapters of 1 KinO's belo11 0 ' to the second b k f 
~ I Iff', ... " '" 000 . amne: . n proo 0, t us opInIOn he produces seyeral ex pressions 
found III Samu?l wInch occur in those chapters, and nowhere elso 
thrOl~gh tlt~ Kll~~S. But?e \Vette urges as a counter-argumcl:t 
that 111 1 KlllgS 11. 3. there IS a refercnce to the Mosaic law> Tho 
~()~ks of Samuel may therefore be considered as an independent and 
fimshed work. 

But as, to their c~mp~sition there have bren differE'nces of opinion. 
Som~ wrlterR havc llnagllled that, after the fiJ:"hion of the Pentatench 
compIled fl'Ol~l the so-called Elohistic ancl J cho\'i~tic documents, hcl'~ 
also t,,:o,lenchng source.s have been combined. AccordinO'ly Gram .. 
berg dln~les th~ hooks mto Relation a. and Relation b., antl"'constructs 
a, ~ahl? III wlll~h, he shows what sections he apportions to E'aeh. 
~taheh:1 ~ll\S It Sl1~lllar table ~nd arranges the sections, though with 
I<Oll1e (hltel'ence 111 the detmls, under the two heads of Jelwuistic 
SOIO'ces, and Additions of a compiler.s 

, ..;\mong the a~'gumellts llsed is a certain peculinrity of expression, 
'~111I~h cl?es not find much fayour even with De Welte. and is so fur 
it'om bell1,g :,l11owed, by I~eil, that he considers the nniformity of style 
olle Ill:oof .of t,h~ ~Imty of the whole wOl'k.4 It is further snid that the 
llarrnt~"e 1:5 ch~lOl~ted; and that there is from time to timc a kind of 
nlll.llllll1g .. up, lllChcatlllg' the conclusion of It document. Such arc 
1 /Sam. VII .. 1?~17., xi~'. 47-52.; 2 Snm. "iii, 15-1S.,xx. 23-26. 
,But really, If we examme these places, we shall find but little force 
111 the m'g~llnent based upon them. The first comes just after the 
account ot the great day of Mizpeh, when the Philistine yoke was 
hl'Oken: what more natural than to introduce there u notice of 

2 ]~inleitlll1g. § 186, 
.. Einlcitnng. § 5:3. 

t~·J ) 
Udd 

• ordill~\l'" :l(lnlini~tration of jnsticc, whit-h n()t till theil, it 
s. 1 ' I' 11 1 'i' t '1 ? secm, wa" he aLlc to :-et t e vcnCl' u y ant 8ahsU1C ?1:1 y , 

respect. t.o xi\', 4i --52., we hnye then reached the crISIS of 
rule anel life. Hitherto he hud beel1 sllcce~~ful, regardless 
of Samuel's charge in one in~tance, but ~'et WIth the prospc?t 
throne's bcing estahlished, if he sh?uld afterwards ,,:alk I,n 

way of God's eonunanc1mentil. But WIth chap. xv. hegllls Ins, 
ward course; such a ~l1111mal'y, therefore, as that at the close, ot 
xiv. is very fitting in sllch a l1laee. The same ob~eryat\on 

made on 2 Sam. viii. 15-18, It was then the tnrlllng-pOlnt 
, reicrn. In chap. x. begins the narrative of that series 

which led to his O'reat sin, and embittered his closing years. 
objection to say tl~'lt ~hap. ~x. interve~es. The account of 
kindness to .J onathan " son 1S an apt adjunct to the enumer

of the O'reat officC'rs who administ.ered his government, and 
properly between the account of his rise and successes (occur-

as no doubt the event related did, in a time of settled peace), 
the first step of his retrogression. The list, xx. 23--26., 1S 

ately placed; because David hl~d jus~ been r~stored to the 
. and the sueceedin{Y chapters, XXI.-XXlV., descr1be merely the 
'scenes of his life'" as an appcnclix to the previous history. 

1 

panses, then, are' only such as we continually meet with in 
narratives of the kind. The cat.alogues may have been tran-

fro111 authorized reO'isters' but there is small ground hence 
for the opinion that one' writer took up and overlaid and 
the work of another. 

An O"(Ylunent however is also taken fro111 alleged discrepancies 
'''", " 'f h b en the different portions of the work; and, 1 t ese can e 

establi~hed, it will hurdly be contended that they pro
from the same hand. SOllle of' these must be examined. It 

urged that the assertion 1 Sam. vii. 13. is contradicted by ix. 16., 
5., xiii. 3, 19, 20. But th: objectors h~ve not .regarded the 
v .. w~ .... ,. The victory of Mlzpeh was gamed. eVIdently when 

was in the full vigour of life. It was not t.lll he was an old 
very probably upwards of twenty year~ late~" that. we hear ~ny

more of the Philistines; and certamly, If dehvemnce from 
incursions was obtai.ned for so long a time by Samuel's conquest, 

expressions used are literally true, nnd in no degree opposed by 
fact that at a subsequent period, when the judge who had sub

them was become enfeebled, and his sons were unpopular, they 
advantage of' these circulllstrUlces to acquire their former su-

aey. .,' h 
It i~ allegcd that two different modes of Saul s .appollltme~t to t e 

lOlll are lIanatcd, ix. 1.- x. 16., by a specml revelatIOn from 
and x. 1 i -27. by a public ~ssemb,ly of t}1e people, where he 

chosen by lot. To call these lllconsl~tent 1S .to d,eny that Go~ 
em,; the world he has made. To the reverent mqmrer Provo XVl. 

will supply a sufficient an~~;er. 
It is further urged that X1ll. S. refers back to x. 8.; but that it 

1 s~c K~il Binlcitullg, ~ 5::1 • 
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tLj,j .llItI/lIsi,; (!f'tlii' OLd Testalilent. 

j" lwnl to make a eOll8istent narrative, for that certainly in tl ' 
1erral (xi. 14, 15.) the people with Sanl and Samuel 'had I~\ III 
Gilgal. The question here is whether the seven days in xiii 8

e 
at 

ickntical \yith those prescribed in x. 8., that. is, ",hetl;er San1li~1 ~ lIl'e 

~alll unly a single charge of thc kind, or whcthcr it is not likely"'thve 

?aul, in any new distress, would at once apply to the prophet? it 
18 not unnatnral to sllppose that the first command was obeyed J 
that on a subsequent occasion Saul reccivcd a fresh charo'e to ~ a~ 
though not the express giving of that charge, but simply tile neO't

H
, 

of it is recorded. '" eel 
,It is said that x.iv. 47-52. was written by one who k~ew notbin" 

of x. 17., &c., XI. 14., &c., xv.; so that they are not m harmon? 
Critical cyes, we arc told, will easily discovcr thi", thouO'h oth): 
readers Illay oycrlook it. No qucst.ion can be dccided by su~h a •• c~l 
tions; and moclcrn critics have especially to take care of jud:;ill~ 
ancient modes of composition by prescnt usage. Thc arcrument~w'" 
should have cast the narrative into a differcnt mould; aI~d, thercf'ore

e 

onc original writcr would have done thc 8amc- is very inconclusive' 
Thosc who havc consulted annals writtcn but a few centuries aO'o' 
much more those who arc acquaintcd with the inartificial narrati~e~ 
of castern books, lllay very well believe that the passages in question 
flowed from the same pen. 

Thc difficulties connected with 1 Sam. xvii. have been elsewhere 
discusscd. 1 

Thcre is said to be a contradiction between 1 Sam. xviii. 27. and 
2 Sam. iii. 14.; but it is perfectly removed by a reference to xviii, 
25. The king prescribed the number 100; and this was the price 
that Dn,yid names to Ish-bosheth, though he had in fact doubled 
Saul's dcmand. 

Thc discrcpaney betwcen xix. and xx. is said to be so great that, 
1hc two accounts cannot have proceeclec1 from the same hand. David, 
it is aJ'gucd, aftcr what is recorded in chap. xix., Hever could have 
thought of' prcsenting himself at the royal table (xx, 5.); and Saul 
wonld not have cxpectcd, as we are told he did (xx. 26.), to see him 
thcre. But thc answcr is not difficult. Saul, in his madness, had 
fi'equently attempted David's life (xyiii. 10,11.); and yet David did 
not hesitate to approach the king aCTa in. The out-burst narrated 
chap. xix. wail lllore. violent than a~IY that preceded; and David 
bcgan now to be conVInced that Sanl's purpose would be carried out 
cven in his cnlmer moments. This Jonathan, especially after what 
~ccurreLi at. Naioth (xix. 2~? 24.), did not believe (xx. 2.); and there
fore a test IS agreed on. :::;aul, pcrhaps hardly rememberin(~ what he 
had done in his fury, might well expect David to appcar onoa solemn 
feas!.; and his behaviour when hc was disappointed, and only that, 
showed that the breach was irrcparable. 

It is also urged that the same cvcnts are diffcrcntly narrated, and 
appcar as scparate circumstances. Thus, thcre are two rejections of 
Saul, 1 Sam. xiii. 14., and xv. 26.; a two-fold mention of the pro
verb, " Is Saul also among the prophets?" 1 Sam. x. 10-12., and 

I See before, 1'. 459-461. 

01/ the TKO iJoo/ts (1./ ,')'UliliUJ. (i 3;3 

ili"bts to Aebish, 1 Sam. xxi. 10-15., and xxvii.; 
tions ~f Saul, in which he is in Dayid's pnwer, and is 

him, 1 Salll. xxiv., and xxvi., &c. It is hence ass~n\led 
were separatc tra(litions of the. same event, re.speetIYely, 

the un8kilfnl cditor, II1lable to lhsentanglc the lIteral fact, 
both into his narratiyc. The ~ame charge, we havc 

was made against thc writers of thc eadicr bool~s. It: it ~e 
thc hruclitcs have been singularly nntortunate 111 then' 111s

in that they onc after another fcll into the samc gmve 
of tcnino' the same story in two different ways. Apart fr0111 
estion ;f inspiration it is difficult to believe this, unlcss i~con

evidcncc of its trut.h can be produced. But there IS no 
incontrovertible evidencc. Thc different narratives are given 
so much specia.lty of circumstm.lCe, that, if we at all ad~it the 

'ty of thc writer and grant hun common scnsc, wc must sup-
that the cascs rcfel'l'cd to are similar bllt not the s:\111e.1 

• 

the solutions o·i"cn of the alle(yed discrepancies be not satlsfao
to any readcr,ohc will do well, before hurrying to a conclusion, 

the wisc and weighty words of Dr. Davidson:." Dis-
arises from om ignorance." :Many difficulties whICh we 
\V rcmove min-ht be removed, were we in possession of all 

° 
is in trllth a matter of little comparative importance whether 
bOOk;! of Samuel were pcnned by one individual or by more. 
thcy prcscnt It faithful rccord is the grand point; and 011 the 

of thcir composition men will never all agree. That so~e 
was made of preYiollsly-exi:5ti~1g docum~n~s none 'perhaps Will 

Thc sono' of Hannah, the lIsts of DaVId s wortlues, the elegy 
dcath of Saul and Jonathan (where express reference is 
the book of J ashel'), the psalm in 2 Sam. xxii., were all, 

previollsly in writing. Somc of these Thenius has noted 
hio'hest antiquity.2 , 

thc a~thor little can be said with certainty. From 1 ehron_ 
29. it has been assumed that Samuel, Gad, and Nathan chro
the occurrcnces of their times, and, therefore, that these th~ee 

wcre the Hllt.hors of the books of Samuel. The conclUSIOn 
say thc least, donbtfuL ,:rhc w()\:d translate.d '~ book" il'l .iden

with that rendereLI "[Icts as npplIed to DaVId JIISt before, and 
t can be fairl" dedllcCll from the passage is, that the acts of 
are written l~mong the acts of (the time of) Samuel, Gad, and 

the writcr lived somc time after most of the events recor~ed 
cvidcnt fr0111 several of the places in which the expreSSIOn 
this day" OCCIll'S ; e. g. 1 Sam. v. 5., vi. 18., xxx. 25.; 2 Sam. 

See nil these mutters Cal cfully lliscussell by K,eil, Einleitung, § 5.3 •. It is clIri.olls thut 
wouhl soh'" It llitlicl1lty hy It mode IUl?le to the vel'yobJectlOn ut w,hl~h they 

Cllllllut think of "lIolVing a p'lralleitsm ~f events; and .yet they lllS!St on ,n. 
, of writer's. Saul could not, they SRY, tWice pursue D~Vld, ,and falllDto Ins 

; und yet historians "it <lown twice to tell the tnlc, lind munn.ge It 80 III that the ,,"orhl 
not fintl out for CClItlll'ies what they r~ally mell~ to recon1. 
Die Bucher ~atllllch', j,cii'zi:~, 1M:.!, Em!. p. XXI, 

cd 



i·:. :1." vi. B., xI'iii, 18. Prom thc~c, mUlling t1lnlugh the ll:tl'l"lt' 
1'1'U111 (he earlier to the later portions, it npP(':lr," t!l:lt 8eclilJll;; '\y~~~ 
llot eOl11po~etl II)' contclllpor:tlleolltl anthors, Olle t:lklllg' up the PCI ' 
it fell from a l;recleeessor's haml (in which caS(' the phra~e \\'/ is 
111\\'e been needless); and thee is ihu" allot her :lrgllmcnt for the 11:1~td 
(Of' the whllle. Other passages, such as 1 Sam. ix. 9.; 2 Sarno :lt~J 
18., also indicate a time somewhat removed from that of the ev~n~~ 
narrated. So, too, does 1 S:tm. xxvii. 6. Indeed. this place p088ibl ~ 
~how:3 that the writer livell :liter the division of Israel and JlIdalJ 
It is not, however, quite so clonclusive as somc have endeavoured t1• 
ll~nke it; fOl: the writer's intention is not ~o n~\l.ch to con trast th~ 
klll.!!cloll~S of Judah and 1S1':lel, as to note that Zlklag, fir3t assigneu 
io .TUllah (Josh. xv. 31.), Ilnd afterwnrds tnkell away for Simeon 
(,To~h. xix. 5.), \\'as, on its recovery from the Philistines, 1'e-incor_ 
porated with Judah, instelulof returning to Simcon.' 

Perhap,;l, on a fail' cOllsidel'tltion of all the eirellilisl.ances, We shall 
not err !!.'l'catly if we assiO'n this work to t.he ~t<>'e l)f Rehooo:lm.] 

• J ~ 0 ~ 

III. The fil·;;t Look of :::lmnuel contains the hi~tor.1' of the JClli:;h 
church :ll1d polity, Ii'om the bit,th of Samuel, durillg tlw judicature of 
Eli, to the death of Saul, the first king of' Israel; a period of neady 
I'ighty yellrs, viz. from the year of the worhl 2869 4 t.o 2949. Its 
SCOPE j", fil'st, to continue tbe history of the I13raclite1! under the last 
t \\'0 judgc~, Eli and Samuel, and their first monal'l'h Saul, !lnd to gil'e 
1 he reason why their fOl'Ill of govel'llment was changed from an aristo
~mey to a monarchy; thus affording a strong confirmation of the 
:lllthentieit.y of the Pentatel1ch, in which we find that this change 
bll been fOl'etolll by Moses, in his prophetic declaration to the 
assembled nation, a short time before hi::! dl'ath, and upwards of 
four hundred years before the actual institution of the regal govern
went. Tlti" book also exhibits the Jlreservation of the church of 
tiod amitidt all the vicissitudes of' t.he Israelitish polity; together 
",it.h signal instance" of the divine mercy toward" those who teared 
;i e!to\'ah, and of jUllg;ments ifdlieteu. upon his enemies. It consists of 
1 !tree parts: viz. 

PART I. The trallsaction$ under the judicature of Eli (i.-iv.). 

1. The bil'th of Samuel (L\ with the thanksO'iYing and prophetical 
ll)'lilll of his mother Hnllnah (it). The tcnth vel'~e of this chapter is II 
1'1'l',liction of the Messiah. 
, 2. The cnll of Samuel, his denunciations against, Eli by the command of 

(JoII, and his establishment in 1he pI'ophetic office (iii.), 
3. The death of Eli, and the capture of the ark by the Philistines (iv.). 

p ,\ Wi' II. The llist07'Y of the Israelites during the judiwture of 
,"'llllIlIel. 

1. The destruction of the idol Dagon (v.); the chastisement of the 
Pltilii'tines, their restoration of the ark, and the sJauO'hter of the Bethshe-
lllil,'",{'ol' looking into the ark (vi.). 0 

2, fhe reformation of divino worship, and the repentancc of the 
._------ ~,~~--".-----.---

I .sCC Tli,Yel'llil'k, Eillldtttu;;, § l('i. II, i, p. IH. 

n:17 

, at l\lizpeh, with the diseOl
s
llfiture

l
, of ~~c rltili(st~~1e),;:, who wero 

del' durillg tho rcmainder of amuc s JU lca ure Vll.. • • 

un Israelites' requcst fol' a regal gOl'el'nmen~; the destlllatJ.on of 
f:~he kin~ly oili~e (yiiL, ix.) ; his inauguratlOll (x.), and victory 
the Atnmol1l tes (Xl.). . .. .. 
S I ', l'c;;iO'n'ttion of the EUI)reme JuchClal power (XII.); though, 

am ue ~ ,,,,' 1 I I fl' l' C " il and religious capacity, he "judged Israol al t 10 cays 0 liS 1 e 
vii. 15.). 

III. The histol'Y of Saul, and the transactions during his 

The Pl'csl)crous part of S[t~11's rei~~, co~prisi?g 1;i8 war wi.th t~\C 
and offering of sacrIfice (Xlll.), WIth hiS VIctory ovel them 

rejection of Saul from the kingdom, in consequence of his rebel-
the divino command in sparing the king of Amalek, and tho 

part of the spoil (xv.). 
The inauguratioll of David, and the events that took place before the 
of Saul (xvi. -xxviii.); including, 

of Dl\viu (xvi.) ; his comhat al1ll victory over G~linth (xvii,), .. , 
'''''J''''''''I; of D:lvi<\ bl' Sllul; his exile IInu covcnnnt With Jonuthan (X,Vlll,) ; 

); frienuship with j~Hll\thun (x;,,); ~is g~ing 10 Nob. wherc he nnll,llISll1CIl 
shew-brcnd; his flight, ilrst to Aclmh kl1lg of Gath, lind SU?scquclltly 111t,o tho 

(xxi., xxii. 1--4 ); thc slaughtcr of the priests at Noh, WIth the exception of 

(xxii. 5-23.), . h' I 'Iu f 
The libcration of Kcill\h hy David (xxiii. 1-6.) j his fhg t mto t:e WI ernesa 0 

and Maon (xxiii. 7-29.) ; Saul's life in David's powcr at Engedl, ~ho spar~s \, 
. thc churlish conduct of Nllbul (xxv.) j Saul's life spareu a second tIme (XXVI.) ; 
'second flight tl) Achish (xxvii,). 

The last acts of Saul to his death; including, 
Saul's consultntioll of the witch of Enuor I (xxviii.). , . 
The encampmcnt of the Philistillcs nt Aphck, who scnd back DaVId from then army 

's pursuit and dcfent of the Amalekitc8 who hau plundcred Ziklng, and from 
he rccovers the spoil (xxx,), ., 

The suiciuc of Snu!, uncl total discomfitul'c of the Isrtlcittes (XXXI.). 

• The second book of Samuel contains the history of Dav~d, 
second king of Israel, during a period of nearly forty years, VIZ. 

of seriptlll'e hnvc becn discusscd with more warmth than the relation 
1 , xxviii.: some commentlltors hnve conj.cctured thnt th~ ~"hole was a 
Pvthoness whom Snul COllsultcd ; othcrs, thnt It wn,~ n mere VISIOIlI1l'Y sccne j 

iIllll'othcrs thnt it wns S'~tan himsclfwho nssumed thc appcarlUlcc of ~amt\.el; 
thut it wn~ the ghost of Sumllcl,miscd by ir,fcrn,,! powcr, 01' hy forcc ot lllUgIC,,1 

Allthesc hYl'othcsl'~. however, contradict the iI,:.,/?ricaZ.fact u.s l'clute~l !Iy ,t.h~ 
this book: fol' iI. is cyi,I,,"t from the II"bl'cW ongmal of ~'. 14, mol''' clo~cl: 
nnd compnreu throll"hollt with itself, thnt it WI\" "Samuellnmself" wh?m oaul 

aml who (or his sl,i!'it) ~'ns IIe(llIllIy l'nise'! immcdinte}y, an'\ heforc the WItch I,tad 
to utler nny incant,ltions, by the powcr of God, in a gloritie:\ f,!rm, and wear~ll;; 

cc of thc ominous mnntlc in whkh wns the rcnt thnt slgillficcl tl~c rCllll~ll~ 
ITI",lom from SIUll'S fumily, Tlw realit!! of Sam'll'~'S appcul'I\,uce on thl& O,CCI\S\~1l 

a doc~l'ine of thc primitive .frwi,h "hun,h (eompm'c Eeclns. ,x~\'1, 20,), nnd \\~~. nt' 
uuderstood by JosephUS, who has llot only trllns,lutCl,1 the O\'l~lnl\l pn.~~gc cOllect,." 
ikewioe express!\' HateS thut thc sonl of ::;nmuclmqUlred why ;t ~~f1S ra~s;:. a~\;1tI~I: 
I'b -, 14 S'J, D,', Hales Analysis of Chrollology, \'0. II, Pl'. a - ,,\' 
1 ,VIa' c2fiP'327' '(' -d\ 1830' wl;crc the subjoct is fully discussed. Sec IIlso Cnlmct, 
Pl'· 2 - . e I" • L' t' I t ii pp 331 336 ion Sllr I'Appnrition llc Snmucl, Commentalre It era, om. . . ....... ,' 
wus StlIHUc\ himself is furthcr cvident fl'Om the clcn~ess and truth of the prCUICtI<I:1 
could come only from God); for on tlte morrow, thnt IS, very shorlly after, Snul nllel 

SOIlS were slain, 

-------------------



fl'om t\ll~ year of the world 2948 to 2988; and, by l'cl:<Jl'<1il ,,' 
translation 01" the kino'dom ii'om the tribe of Benjalllin to tl~ tthe 
.J udah, it relates the partial accomplishment of t\;e predictio

l
;\ d(ll' 

livcreu ill Gell. xlix. lO. Thc victories of Dttvicl, his wise aUIU' .e. 
t · f"1 1 . ft' t . 1m •• l':~tlon 0 C!Y1 gov

1
erll\11lcut, llS e ors to prolmote t~'ule religion, II';, 

gl'l(,YOllS SillS, am t eep repentltllCe, togct 1er Wit 1 the vari ' 
troubles al1(l judgmcnts inflicted upon him nnd his people by G{)~8 
a~·c .. all fully ~le;;cribed .. This book consists of three priuci~ai 
dIVISIOns, relatll1g the trIUmphs amI the troubles of Daviu ;1 1 
the transactions subseqnent to his recovery of thc throne, wllel1~(. 
he wa::; driycn for a short time by the rebellion of his son Absalom e 

PAHT 1. The triumphs of David (i.-x.). 
1. His pathetic elegy over Saul and Jonathan (i.). 
2. His confirmation in the kingdom (ii.-iv.). 
3. IIis victories oyer the JeiJusitps and Philistines (y.); and the bringiJlO' 

up of tho ark to Jerusalem (vi.). David's prayer to God on that occasion" 
tlllll the divine promise:; made to him (yii.); which, though they primarily 
rebted to th~ establishment of the throne ia his posterity, yet ultimately 
prefigured the everlHsting kingdom of the Messiah (comp. vii. 12-16. 
wi tll IIeb. i. 0.). 

4. IIi, victories over the Philistines, Ammonites, and other neighbourillIT 
nations (viii.-x.). 0 

PART II. The troubles of David, and their cause, together with his 
repentance, and subsl'quent recovery of the divine favour (xi.-xix.). 

1. The cause of Drwid's troubles, his first great offence against God, 
his sin in the mattc!· of Uriah, and the diyine judgments denounced against 
him on that aCCOUll t (xi., xii.). 

2. The punishments ill consequence of that sin, first, from domestic 
troubles in the sin of Amnon (xiii.); and, secondly, public troubles, in the 
rebellion of Absalom, which, for a short time, exilell Da,vid fl'0111 the throno 
(xiv.-xvii.); the death of Absalom (xviiL), David's mourning for him 
and return to Jerusalem (xix.); Sheba's insurrection (xx.). 

PAHT III. Tran.~actions of David's reign aftel' his restoration 
(xxi. --·xxiv. ). 

1. The famine, and successful battles with the Philistines (xxi.). 
2. DlIyid'5 psalm of praise, on a general review of the mercies of hisJifo 

(xxii.). This divino ode also occurs in the book of Psalms (Psal. XVIII) 

with a few ,'ariations. We have it here, as originally composed for 1115 

own closet and his own harp; but tltere we have it as delivered to tho 
chief musician for the service of the church, with some amendments. . 

3. The last words of David, forming a supplement to the precedlllg 
hymn (xxiii. 1-7.), followed by an enumeration of his mighty IIlell 
(xxiii. 8-39.). . 

4. David's second great offence against God, in numbering the. people, 
its punishment; Ditvid's penitential intercession and sacrifice (XXIV.).I 

----------------------------:-: 
I .. The offe~ec o~ Da"id ~cems to h(we eh,idly consis!c? in his persist~ng to rcq:::i~\:' 

~nustc.r of all Ius .~lIbJeets aulc to !~e:lr mms, "'.It!"'"t the ,lInlle cOlllnllllld, Wlth?~lt necut h'is 
III It time of P1'01011l1U peuce, to I!Jdulge nil !tlle l'"wl!I and presumptlOlI, as .f he p e of 
trust more in the nllmber of his suhjects thalt in the divine protection; und the otf?nc thO 
his people might also have been similar, always eluted as they were, ntlll provokl,~g pr. 
!lllgel' of the Lord ill prosperity by their fOI'gctfllluess of him. Dellt vi. 10-12. 
Hales's Analysis, vol. ii.p. 383, 01' p. 352. (edit. 1830.) 

This second book of Samnel bears an exaet. relation to th'} 
and is likewise connected with that which sllceeecl.:;. ,Ye 

the eft'ects of that enmity against other nations, which 
ted in the mind;; of the Israelites by the -;\[osaic law, 

gradually tended to the extirpation of idolatry. "Thi" 
likewise, as well as the former, contains other intrinsic proof,,; 
verity. By describing without disguise the misconduct of 

characters, who were highly reverenced among the people, the 
writer demonstrates his impartial sincerity; and, by appealing 

nts that attested the veracity of his relations when he 
furnished every possible evideilCe of his ·faithful allherencc 
The books of Samuel connect the chain of sacred history 

the circumstances of an interesting period. They de
reformation and improvements of the Jewish church 
by David: and, as they delineate minutely the life of 

rn'TlHL'-'" , they point out his typical relation to Christ. Many 
anth,,,,,, have borrowed from the books of Samuel, or have 

from other sources, many particulars of those accounts 
he gives."l In the falls of David we behold the strength and 

of human corruption; and, in his repentance and recovery, 
and efficacy of divine grace. 
books of Samuel are of very considerable importance for 
the book of Psalms, to which they may be considered as 

Psal. iii. will derive much light from 2 Sam. xv. 14., 
Psal. iv. from 1 Sam. xxii., xxiii., xxvi.; Psal. vii. from 2 Sam. 
2,11.; Psal. xxiv. from 2 Sam. vi. 12., &c.; Psn!. xxx, from 

v. 11.; Psal. xxxii. and li. from 2 Snm. xii.; Psal. xxxiv. 
Sam. xxi. 10-15.; Psal. xxxv. from 2 Sam. xv., xvii.; Psal. 

xliii. from 2 Sam. xvii. 22 -24.; Psal. lii. from 1 Sam. xxii. 
liv. fi'om 1 Sam. xxiii. 19. and xxvi. 1.; Psal. lv. from 2 

xvii. 21, 22.; Psal. lvi. from 1 Sam. xxi. 11-15.; Psal. lvii. 
1 Sam. xxii. 1. and xxiv. 3.; Psal. !ix. from 1 Sam. xix. 11.; 
Ix. from 2 Sam. viii. 3-13. and x. 15-19.; Psal. lxiii. from 

xxii. 5. and xxiii. 14-16.; Psal. Ixviii. from 2 Sam. vi. 
2.; P8al. Ixxxix. from 2 Sam. vii. 12., &e.; and Psal. cxlii. 
1 Sam. xxii. 1. and xxiv. 1., &e. [There are references to 

of Samuel in the New Testament, e. g. Acts vii. 46., xiii. 
; Reb. i. 5.J 

SECTION VL 

ON THE TWO BOOKS OF KINGS. 

and title of these boolls.-II. Author, and soul·ces.-Ill. Argument 
synopsis oj the first book of Kings.-IV. Argument and synopsis 

tlte second book of Kings.-V. General observations on these books. 

two books of Kings are elosely connected with those of 
The origin and gradual increase of the united kingdom of 

I Dp. Gray, l{ry, p. 181. 
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I~l'acl Hilllel' Salll nmlltis snccc~",Ol' Darill having Leen de.,criiJl'fj:, 
the latter, the Looks now nndel' cOllsilleration I'clatu its Iwi"'llt ,qr 

~ [, 

glory IlJ1dc!' Solomon, its diyi~ion into two king-doills unde!' hi., 'I' 
I I f• I 1'" I I -JIi anI succeSSOI' H,'l,hoboam, t.1e eau,:es ~ t mt (lVlSlOn, al]( t 1C. cons~. 

<)uent (l('clil1~ of the two Im~gdom8 .of Israe! and J ~llal:, until thei:. 
final slilwerslOn; the ten tnLes bC'lIlg carnell captne mto A"syri 
by Shalmancser, and J ud:.lh alld .~clljam~n to Dabyloll by N ebllchad~ 
nezzal'. ] n the lIlOst allclCnt e(ht!On~ 01 the Hebrew Bible, the two 
bool,s of Kinga eonstitutc but Olle, wilh It short space or break SOtne. 

times between them. Some of t.hc early fathcrs of the Christian 
church seem to ha-i'e begun the first book of King." at the llcath of 
David (ii. 12.). The more modern eopie;; of the Hebrew Bible hay,! 
the same division with our authorizcd 'version, though in the tillJ,' 
of the :Masoretes they certainly formed only one book; as both (like 
the book" of Samuel) are included under one ennmeration of' sections 
versions, &e., in the l\Iasorah. They have evidently heen dh'ided at 
some unknown period, into two parts, for the cOlwellience of readinO', 

The titlcs to these books have been various, though it fippca~d 
from Origen that they derived their name from the initial wurds 
'l"l 'iJ?~ij', ~Now lling David I ; in the same manner as (we have seen) 
the book of Genesis does. In the Septuagint Greek version, it is 
simply termed BA~IAEInN, of reigns or kingdoms, of which it calls 
Samnel the first and second, and these two the tbird und f(JUrth, 
The Vulgate Latin version intitles it: Liber Regum tertius; secundum 
Ilebr(Eos, Liber Jl.lalacltil1l, that is, the third book of Kings; accord
ing to the Hebrews, the first book of JI.£alacldm. The old Syriac 
version has: Here follows the boolt of the llings who flourished amm!.f! 
the ancil'1lt people; and in this is also exhibited the history qf the 
prophets, who jl01l1'ished in their times. III the Arabie it· is thll:, 
entitled: In the name of the most mercfful and compassionate God; 
tlU! book of Solomon, the son of David the prophet, whose benedic
tions be upon us. Amen. 2 

II. [The books of' Kings form a complete w1101e 3, ill which the 
allthol' has represented the pl'ogressive development of the theocracy, 
according to the principle of God's promise to David, :2 Salll. vii. 12 
-16. This promise is the tlll'ead running through the history ii'om 
Solomon to the captivity. How the Lord fulfilled this graciolls 
word, how, though he chastised the house of' David ti)1' their t\'an~
gressiolls, he yet preserved them an inheritance, Hnd did not rend 
away all the kingdom, how he bore long with Israel as well as with 
.Judah, and how, even after Judah, not warned by the 1:111 of the 
sister kingdom, had provoked him to remove them from their lan~, 
he yet took not away for ever his mercy from Dayid's line - all t1Jl~ 
the author designs to exhibit. And such an exhibition was of pr0j 
cious value, inasmuch as, wrapped up in the promise of tempora 

I "o"Ip .""", /3a",~.( .. tiau(B. Orig. Op. Par. 1718-1738. tom. ii. p. 529. 
2 Dr. A. Clarke, Prcf. to I Kings, p. 1. .. rl 9 
• It has been imagined that there is II great similll1'ity of di~tion in I Kings t, 1.1., an ere 

Samllel I but it is not enough to justif~' the attributing of both to the slime wrIter: 
before, p. 632. 

Oil tlte Two Boohs (if·]{illgs. G-U 

there was yet an indication of that spiritual glory ill ",hich 
. descendants should sit upon his throne, ruling a 

there was to be no end. 1 

ty with this principle, the books of Kings evince a 
unity to show that thcy were composed by one and the 

author. They are compiled indeed from particular annals, but 
are no mere compilation, but a whole wrought out after a 

plan, in method and in style giving a substantial proof of their 
t1P.lileI1Cl€:nt completeness. The writer refers to his sources in the 

terms, lllllrks carefully the chronology of the most important 
estimates the character and administration of the kings by 

'i,BI/""'·~' 
of the Mosaic law, describes the commencement, tenor, and 

each reign, and the death and burial of the sovereigns in the 

produces the following proofs of these several particulars. 
chronological reckoning, 1 Kings ii. 11.; vi. 1, 37, 38.; vii. 1. ; 
2,65, 66.; ix. 10.; xi. 42. ; xiv. 20,21,25.; xv. 1,2, 9, 10,25, 

; xvi. 8, 10,15,23, 29.; xviii. 1.; xxii. 1, 2,41,42,51.; 2 Kings 
7.; iii. 1.; viii. 16, 25, 26.; ix. 29.; x. 36.; xi. 3,4.; xii. 1,6.; xiii. 

; xiv. 1,2,17,23.; xv. 1,2,8,13,17,23,27,30,32,33.; xvi. 
; xvii. 1,5,6.; xviii. 1,2, 9, 10,13.; xxi. 1, 19.; xxii. 1, 3.; xxiii. 

31,36.; xxiv. 1, 8,12,18.; xxv. 1-3, 8, 25, 27. References to the 
,1 Kings ii. 3 ; iii •. 14. ; vi .. 12. &c.; ;!ii. 58, 61. ; ix: 4, 6.; ~~. 33, 
; 2 Kings x. 31.; XI. 12.; XIV. 6.; XVll. 13, 15, 34, 37.; XVlU. 6.; 
8.; xxii. 8. &c.; xxiii. 3, 21, 24. &c. For the way in which the 

burial, and succession of kings are noticed, we find among 
1 KinO's xi. 43.; xi v. 20, 31.; xv. 8, 24.; xxii. 50, 51.; 2 Kings 

24.; xiii.
to
9.; xiv. 29.; xv. 7, 38.; xvi. 20.; xx. 21.; xxi. 18.; xxiv. 

The kinO's of Judah are characterized, 1 Kings xv. 3, 11.; xxii. 
; 2 King~ xii. 3.; xiv. 3.; xv. 3,34.; xviii. 3.; xxii. 2.; and xvi. 2.; 
2,20.; xxiii. 37.; xxiv. 9, 19.; the kings of Israel, 1 Kings xiv. 
; xv. 26,31.; xvi. HI, 26, 30. &c.; xxii. 53.; 2 Kings iii. 3.; x. 

31.; xiii. 2, 11.; xiv. 24.; xv. 9, 18, 24, 28.; xvii. 21. &c. Then 
are expressions used respecting the choice of J erusale~ and th.e 

in 1 Kiners viii. 16,29.; ix. 3.; xi. 36.; xiv. 21.; 2 Kmgs XXI. 

; xxiii. 27. t attachment to Jehovah, 1 Kings viii. 61.; xi. 4.; xv. 
4.; 2 KinO's xx. 3. The same usages in point of language are 

thl·oughout; as :I~1l/1 "~~l/, 1 Kings xiv: 1 0.; xxi. ~ 1.; ~.~ings 
8.; xiv. 26.; the frequent use of the partlCle 1~, 1 Kmgs lll. 16.; 

1, 12.; ix. 11, 24.; xi. 7.; xvi. 21.; xxii. 50.; 2 Kings xii. 18.; 
8.; xvi. 5.; J)1~ nibp'~ "~ory;:J, 1 Kings xxi. 20, 25. j 2 Kings 

17. Peculiarities of later speech-usage are words: as Pj~, 
xii. 6., &c., xxii. 5.; P~.;J, 2 Kings xxv. 1.; .,ll for "~h, 
v. 2, 25.; niJI.,!?, 1 Kings xx. 14., &c.; i"IJ;1~, 1 Kings x. 15.; 

24.; 2 Kings xviii. 24.; ~~~:, 2 Kingll xv. 10.; :1'1, 2 Kings xxv. 

See Keil Commenturv on the books of Kings (tl'l\l1Slllted by Martin). vol. i. Introd. 
9-11. Compo also i),,,,isOIl, Discourses on Prophecy (6tb edit.), diss. v. part ii. pp. 
141.1111-ISa. 
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8., .&c.; w(jrd:forms, as i'iw, 1 Kings xi. 33.; i'~?, 2 Kino·s x' 13 
:1';)D, 2 Kingt:! viii. 21.; &c. &c.1 . I:> I. . j 

Some critics, however, though admittinG' the substantial un't 
Ir' • • I:> '" 'I Y f \'lllgS, lluagllle that they see examples of discrepancy and repert' 0 

which go to prove, in their opinion, that the author did little I lOn, 
tl b' I . . I" . . lUorc lan rmg liS materm s mto Juxtrt-posltlOn. Thus it is said tl 
there is a contradiction between 1 Kings ix. 22. and xi. 28 . tlut 
former passage asserting that Solomon made none of the Isr~' r he 
bondmen, while the latter describes Jeroboam as ruler of the eh Itcs 
of the house of Joseph. But the objection confounds two th·

arge 

In 1 Kings v. 13. (Heb. 27.), it is said that Solomon imposed eel~~s. 
tasks on the children of Israel (0" is the word used), and in x{ ;~n 
there was a burden, ~~t;l, on the house of Joseph; whereas the de~ 
claration ix. 22. is -r;W ilb~i? ilJr~~, he did not make bond-slaves 
The! worked only by courses (v. 14.); while the bondmen w • 
contmually employed. Another contradiction is alleged bet ere 
1 Kings xxi. 19. and xxii. 38. compared with 2 Kings ix. 25w~~n 
It was thl:eatened that, the dogs should lick Ahab's blood wher~ 
they had h?ked Naboth s. This, it would seem, was at Jezre I. 
whereas, after Ahab had been killed, it was when his chariot ,: ' 
washed in tl~e poo~ o.f Samar~a that his blood was licked up by th: 
dogs. But It IS dlstllletly ~ald on Ahab's repentance, imperfect as it 
was, that the threaten~d eVll sho~ld not ~e inflicted in his days. We 
hav~ other exat;Jples m the scnptllre 11lstory of punishment beinO' 
modIfied or remItted on the repentance of those who had been sen~ 
tenced. See! for instance, the case of the Ninevites who repented 
at the preachmg: o~ Jonah; s~ that. the destruction of their city did 
not take place wlthm thc specIfied time. And yet, in the case before 
us, so weighty is the word uttered by the prophet that thouO'h to 
Ahab himself thcre is som.e mitig.ation granted, yet his bl~od is il'cked 
up by dogs after he had dled a vlOlent death and his son's carcase is 
contemptuously cast into the very plot of gr~und that had been Na
both's. Surely there is no appreciable contradiction. 

These are the only instances alleged of what critics have called 
"di.rect contradiction;": but Thenius has industriously collected a 
val'le.ty of other, as he IS pleased to term them, "indirect" discre
panCles. 2 They are, however, for the most part so utterly trifling, 
as hardly to deserve a refutation. Thus things are described as 
s:l.~sisting "to this day,'.' 1 Kings viii. 8.,' ix. '21, xii. 19.; 2 Kings 
Vlll. ~2., whereas at the tIme the work was written the Jewish polity 
had ceased, and such relations no longer existed. The answer is, 
that the author retained the expressions from the sources he used. 
Then it is said that Jeroboam's residence in Tirznh 1 KinO's xiv. 17., 
does not agree with xii. 25., where Shechem and 'Penuel'" alone are 
~lentioned as his residences. Now, fir~t, it is not asserted that he 
~lYed at Penuel, but merely that he built it; and next, even if it was, 
it by no means follows that, during some part of his reign at least, 

t Kl'il, Einlcitung, § 58., Comm. on King~, vol. i. Introd. pp. 9 10' Stiihelin, Kr!t. 
Ullter •. p. 150. ' , , 

, oee Thenius, Die Buchcl' dcr Konigo.. Leipzig, 1849. Einlcit. pp. ii. iii. 
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did not r.e;:ide elsewhere. It is useless to encumb~r the pages of 
book WIth more examples: they may be founcI, wlth satisfactory 

in Keil. l 

are also a few instances of repetition; as 1 Kings ix. 27, 28. 
x. 22.; 2 Kings viii. 28, 29., amI ix. 14-16.; also xiii. 12, 13, 
xiv. 15, 16. If these are lIot to be accounted for by the freq tlent 

of oriental writers, who were accustomed to repeat their 
,"_r"""~" they merely show, what is readily admitted, that the 

really availed himself of' the SOllrces to which he refers. It 
to object a want of' exact chronological order, as in 2 Kiners 

14--21. ; where the account of Elisha's death is placed after th~t 
the decease of. Joas~. No. comprehensive history ever was, or 

could be Wl'ltten III preCIse chronological sequence: had the 
even attempted this, it would have been urged as a 

of' objection, as strongly and with more justice, by those who 
censure him. 

The time of' the composition of these books may be very nearly 
. It was after the Jews had been carried captive (:2 Kings 

27 -SO.), but probably before the return to .J ucIma; else that 
event would no doubt have been alluded to. Some critics have 

to 1 Kings vi. 1,37,38. as 3.n additional proof of this; for 
names (Zif ancI Bul) of Iy:onths were not in use after the exile. 

this has little weight: the names were retained from the 
sources, as the added explanations" which is the second 
"which is the eighth montIl," seem to indicate. That t,he 

wrote in Babylon is argued from 1 Kings iv. 24., and 2 
xxv. 27 -30.; but this is nothing more than conjecture.2 And, 

the writer was probably of Judah, Israel having been pre
dispersed, yet it is useless to alle~e, in support of this, that 

more particularly the history ot the smaller kingdom, and 
the misfortunes of the nation to the division between the 

xvii. 2).). Thi8 is all that can be ascertained: the 
Writer is uncertain. .J ewish tradition fixes on .J ereminh ; 
nlikely, as the closing verses of' Kings could not ll1we been 

ImlPOEleu less than sixty-six year;; after.J cremiah wus called to the 
office. It is true that thc section, 2 Kings xxiv. 18-

30., is nearly identical with Jer. lii.3 But Keil has shown that 
are variati~ns in style. The probability is that there was 
common source from which the author of Kings derived his 

and that a final editor added chap. Iii. as an appendix to 
prophecies. Other conjectures, that a pupil of Jeremiah 

Ezra wrot.e the books of Kings, are but conjectures.4 

sources from which the author mainly drew his materials are 
d by himself. At the close of Solomon's history, he refers 

fuller particulars to the Book ~f the Acts ~f Solomon (1 Kings xi. 
.), for every king of Judah to tlte book of the Chronicles of the kings 

I Einlcitung, 9 58. 
I Sec Dc Wette, Ei.nh:itung, § 185, note c. compnred with § 147 a., note c. 

Hiiycmkk, Eilll<,itung, § 171: 11, i. pp .. 1 iO, &(' •. 
Sec Kcil, Eillldtllll~, Ii 59., CUlllm. 011 Kmgs, \'01. I. Introd. pp. 8-18. 
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0.( J1ldah (1 Kil1g~ xiv. 29.,. xv. 7, 23., xxii. 45.; 2 Kings viii. 2:1 
Xll. 19. &c.), and for evcry kmg of Israel to the Book of the Chr01ti Z·, 
oj ~!Ie llings o.f. Isra.el (1 Kings xiv. 19., xv. 31., ~vi. 5, 14,20, ;t 
XXll. 39.; ~ Kmgs I. 18., x. 34. &c.). The book of the acts of Sol l 

mon has been supposed idcntical with the book of Nathan thc proph o. 
(2 Chron. ix. ~9.). But this is not a likely conjecture: it wet 
doubtlcss a compl'ehent>ive histury of the monarch, compl'isiuO' t1~s 
evcnts narrated in the three books mentioned in Chronicles. I:> ThO 
book of the Chroniclcs of the kings of Israel is cited for the la~t time 
2 Kings XL 31., that of the kings of Judah last in 2 Kings xxiv. 5: 
perhaps tIll' history was not carried down by them beyond these r~~ 
spectivc point~, the reigns of' Pekah and J ehoiakim. It is impossible 
to speak with any certainty of the nature or plan of these works 
which may perhaps have been two parts of a complete history cited 
as the Book of the ltings o.f Judah and Israel, 2 Chron. xxxii. :i2. and 
with slight variationtl of title, 2 Chron. xx. 34., xxiv. 27., ;xxv 
27. Be this as it may, they seem to have been annals, not mer~ 
official registers, composed at different times by prophetic men. Not 
that there was a continuous narrative taken up by one prophet, where 
another ceased, but possibly these chronicles were put tOCJ'ether not 
lOllg before the exile from the narratives of men contemp~rary with 
the facts they related. 1 Thenius fancies, but without sufficient 
reason, that the ultimate author of the books of Kings had only ex .• 
tracts from this larger work before him. 

Besides the sources named, the writer had possibly some others 
for the historics of Elijah and Elisha, prophets who occupied such a 
prominent position in Israel, and whose wonderful acts are related at 
length.] 

The divine authority of these books is attested by the many pre
dictions they contain: they are cited as authentic and canonical by 
.Je~ns Christ (Luke iv. 25-27.), and by his apostles (Acts vii. 47.; 
Ron~. xi. 2-4.; James v. 17, 18.), and they have constantly been 
recelVed into the sacred canon by the Jewish and Christian churches 
in every age. Their truth and authenticity also derive additional 
cO!~fil'l1lation from the corresponding testimonies of ancient profane 
\\'l'Itel·".2 

I II. The first book of Kings embraces a period of one hundred 
anel twenty-six rears, from the anointing of Solomon, A.M. 2989, to 
the d('ath of Jehoshaphat, A.M. 3115. It relates the latter part of 
David'::; life; hi" death, and the accession of Solomon, whose reign 
comprchended the most prosperous period of the Israelitish history, 

I Keil, EinicitulIg", § 60. Compo Comm. on Kings, vol. I. Introd. pp. 13-21. Tho 
considCl'Iltion tlmt tbese hooks wero digested fmln memoirs, written by diffel'ent perso~s 
who lived ill the respective times of which they wrote, will help to rcconcile whllt i> sUld 
of Hezekillh in 2 King"s xviii. 5. thnt after hilll nOlle IVa .• like hilll of all the lIillgs ~f Ju(/~Ih, 
with whnt is said of Josiah in chup. xxiii. 2.1. that like Ullto hilll 'was there I/O killg bt}orl 
h!m! fol' whllt is said of IIczckiuh wus tme, till the eighteenth ycal' of Josiah, wlJl'~ [hilt 
pIOUS sovercign began the reformation of whieh so llluch is suicl iu the sacred hl.tOry. 
Hceves, Pref. to Buoks of Kings. 

, JO.CphllS, Antiq. Jud. lib. viii. e. 2. j Eusebius, Prep. EVRng. lib. X. j Grodu; ~.e 
V critnte. lib. iii. C. 16 ; and Allix, Reflections upon the Books of the Old Testament, chap· If. 
hllve collected severttl instances of the confirmation of the sacred historians from profane 
Iluthor.. On this subject ... Iso consult the testimonies given in Vol. I. pp. 144-162. 
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prefiO'ured the peaceful reign of the l\Iessiah; Solomon's erection 
cons~('ration of thc temple at .J erllsalem (the bcauty and pet'fec
of which was a typc of the beauty and perfection of the church 
od); his defection ii'om the true rC'ligion j the sudden decay of 
.Tewish nation aftCl' his death, when it was divided into two 

s, under Rehohoam, who reigned over Judah, comprising the 
(If Judah nner Bcnjamin, and uncleI' J C'roboam, who was sove
of the other ten tribes, in the sacred writings designated as the 

of Israel; the rcigns of Rchobolllll'S successors, Abijam, Asa, 
Jeho~haphat j and those of' Naclah, Baasha, Elah, Zinni, Oml'l, 
. the wicked Ahab, and Ahaziah (in part), who succeeded 

on the throne of Israel. For the particular order of 
of these monnrchs, nnd of the prophets who flourishecl 

their rcspective reigns, the reader is refcrred to the chrono
table il18erted in the Appendix to the third volume of this 
The first book of Kings may be divided into two principal 

containing, 1. The history of the undivided kingdom under 
; and, 2. The history of the divided kingdom under 

,,,U'OJV"""' and his successors, and Jeroboam and his successors. 

ART I. The history of Solomon's reign (i. -xi.) contains a narra
of, 

1. The lattet· days of David; the inauguration of Solomon, and his 
to be David's successor (i.-H. I!.). 

The reign of Solomon from the death of David to his undertaking 
erection of the temple (ii. I2-iv. 34.). 

3. The preparRtions for building the temple (v.). 
4. The building of the temple (vi.) and of Solomon's own house, with 

preparation of the vessels for the temple-service (vii.). 
5. The dedication of the temple, and the prayer of' Solomon (viii.). 
6. Tmnsact.ions during the remainder of Solomon's reign; his commerce; 

from the queen of Sheba; the splendour of his monarchy; his falling 
idolatry; and the advel'saries by whom he was opposed until his death 
x., xi.). . 

PART II. The history of the two kingdoms of Judah and IS1'ael (xii. 
). 

The accession of Rehoboam, and division of the two kingdoms (xii.). 
The reigns of Rehoboam king of Judah, and of Jeroboam I. king of 
(xiii., xii·.). 

The reigns of Abijam, and Asa, kingR of Judah, and the contemporary 
s of Nlldnb, Baasha, Elah, Zimri, Omri, and the commencement of 
s reign (xv., xvi.). 
The reign of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and of his contemporaries 

b, and Ahaziah (in part), during which the prophet Elijah flourished 
.. ). 

IV. The second bool! of Kings continues the contemporary his-
of thc two kinCJ'doms of Israel and Judah, from the death of 

A.lII. 3115, to the destruction of the city and temple of 
by N ebuchadnezzar, A.M. 3416, a period of three hundred 

The last three verses of the preceding book have been im
disjoined from this. The history of the two kingdoms is 
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interwc\'en in this book. ' 
sDv0rei'rns' I .' and ptesents a long successIOn of wid- I 
whooe ;, m t Ie kingdom of Israel, frmm Ahaziah to Ho~llC" \~t 
allC} Ctl elgn Samarin was ealltUl'ed bv Slnalmancser kinCT of A~ , ,l, ,Ill 
, ,j(' te t 'b " '" ~SYl'I' 
kinO'clOl' P

J 
\'J es were taken captive iillto that country, In' tl,l, 

wel~ c.:
I
, ~ uual~, we find some few piolUs princes among man, WIle 

Jel llllpt, Sixteen sovereigns filled:1 the .Jewish throne 3 f 10 
1OrUII1 to Zedekiah' I ' I k' " rOt\] totall ,1 ' lD W lOse reign tt 1e 'uwdom of J uuah . 

Dl:ril;cr"U ~\'erte~l, and the people cal'1'iedl into c~ptivity to BabvD)llS 
JO"aI1o tJ.hl~lperA'lOc1 numerous prophets fllourished, as EliJ'ah EI"I'olllJ, 

"', oe mos H, I' h 1\,' , "n 
Habakkul' 'D' 'I 'E o~~a, SUla, Inhcah, Nahum, J erellihl/ 

" <Ulle, < zeklel &e The> d b k f T." , comprisr·s twe t fi I ,. - secon 00 0 J.\.lIlgs 
containi;lCT 1 n i-i- )~ c 1aptel:", which ma;,y be divided into two part •. 
the ki 1l~d;;1U' of i:l'~lSi?\'Y of the two l?(Onarchies, until the end ~f' 
subYcl'<3ion. e , and, 2. The hlsstory of Judah alone to its 

PAR'l'I Tf, 
J, d l 'l Ie contemporary history of Ithe kingdoms of Israel and 

u a~, to t Ie end of the former (i.-xvii.) .. 
1. The, contemporar . 

kings of .Judah d 1 re1g~s of Jehoshap?hat, Jehoram, and Ahaziah 
1atiOll of Elijal; aa

n 
10 J ~haz1ah, and Joraml, kings of Israel; the trllm~ 

wl'ollO'h t by h'i~ C' n( (,~~Ignntion of Elisha Ito be his successor; mirncl;s 
2 oJ I I,-Vill. 29 ) 

, e 111 appointed k' ' . 
reign of .Tt'hu; death ~ng over.Jsrae}; JehOlram put to death by him; the 
Atha~i!l,h (ix,-Xl. 3.), f Ahazmh kmg of JJuuah, and the usurpation of 

3. lhe reign of Jchonsh k' rr f J d h ' 
Jehoahnz and his J I In., 0 u a , arod the contemporary reigns of 
Elisha; ,:nd the n ~~n 1 0 iOash, kings o~ Isrlll\el; the death of the prophet 

4 '['lie' lilac e performed at hiS graave (xi 4-XI'1'I' 25) . ' relO'lIS of A' . .' •. . 
JUdah nlld 1°1 , mazlah, Aznrmh or UJzZHth, and Jotham kings of 
Z ' ,Ie eontl'lnpOI'ary' f J I I ' echul'iah Shall l\I rClgns 0 e \>ions 1 or Joash, Jeroboam II 

5. The 'I'ei"n ~~A l"L('lHL~lem, ~ekILhiah, allHl Pekah (xiv., xv,), " 
IHael aftC'r the I tl It, ~ pkHlg of JU(hLh; intEerregnulli in the kinO'dom of 
in the nill!11 lon £,1 0 ekah terminated b)y Hoshea the last so~C\'eigll 
k ' year 0 who~e r" S . 1'1' , ' mg of Assyria I 'I ' l'lgn I~mal'la liS capltnl was taken by the 
subversion ot' tl' 'kv. llt 1

1
m' the ten tnbes we~re taken into captivity' the 

d l Ie II1O'( om of' Isl' el· 1 tl'" f"" liee( by the C tl' ° II ,nIH ne mixture 0 religIOn mtro· 

P 
n utcs Who werc transplnnteGd to Samaria Cxvi., xviL). 

ART II Tit I' t 
JUdah (xviii: . e )tlS ory of the decline amd fall of the kingdom 0" ., XXv. • :J 

1. The reilTn f H . . 
destroyed, tl7e 0 ezekllth; hiS wnl' withlt the Assyrians· their army 
lonish eap~ivi ty ~.l'~0~eI1 of, Hezekinh from a mortaldiseas~' the Baby· 

2, 'l'he reiO'I1S oO£I.e1\:10 
j h,IS deMh Cxviii., xdx., xx,). ' 

3 T e ~ an'ts<eh d A ( . ) . he reio'l\ of J . i C ~,an ,~on XXXI .. 
4. The l' .:;: OSII1. 1 (XXII,-XX11l. 30,). 

k ' , elenS uf .Jeho·th'l J I . I' J I . , mg of JUdah. J,. I" z, e lOla (lin, e IQOll1.cllln, and Zedekiah the last 
into captil'ity; n: ~s~ t!m tal~.~n; the tempk'C burnt; and the Jews carried 

V TI 0 ,I Y 011 (XXIIl, 3I-xxv. 3ro.). 
• • le two books of IC' . I - . h 
Impressive u I l' . i m~8, pal'tlCu arrly the second, abound W1t 
which tIl(' 11. ltll( 1\ ~ Y llUl'mtlons j anu tlue strict impartiality with 
d· I ,u lor ot ench b k hIt eli ' I~ 10noUl'abl > t h' . 00 as re a e events and circumstmlces 
fidelity mid i

C 
to. IS natIOn, affords a c~onvincing evidence of his 

n egl'lty. These books c1elirneate the long-suffering of 

On tlte Boo/ts uf Chronicles. 6-17 

towards his people, and his seyere chastisements for their 
abuse of his mercy: at the same time they mark most 
veracity of Goel, both in his promises and in his threaten

show the utter vanity of trusting in an arm of flesh, and the 
of human kingdoms, frum which piety and justice are 

[De Wette and Hiiyernick speak of the }Jl'ophetico-didactic character 
these books, as exhibiting with peculiar minuteness the influence 
the prophets, "which designs," says the latter, " by no means to 

a mere external political or internal religious and ecclesiastical 
but has applieu itself with the most decided preference to the 

of the prophetic in relation to the kingly office; so that 
view given penetrates as deeply into the whole life and conduct 

the prophets, as of the kings and people."2 Keil in some measure 
to this, but believes that the ideo, is pushed too far, and well 

" the author did not follow a prophetico-didactic tendency 
opposed to a purely-historical aim in the selection and elaboration 
his materials. "3] 

SECTION VII. 

ON THE BOOKS OP CHRONICLES. 

Title.-II. Author and date.-Ill. Scope.-IV. Analysis of the two books 
of Cltronicles.-V. Observations on them. 

THE ancient Jews comprised the two books of Chronicles in one 
; but in the Hebrew Bibles, now printed for their use, they 
adopted the same division which is found in our Bibles, ap

y (Calmet thinks) for the purpose of conforming to our mode 
reference in concordances, the use of which they borrowed from 
Romish church. The Jews intitle these books C'Q!I:I ':1:;1;, The 

of Days, or Annals j probably from the circumstance of their 
compiled out of diaries or annals, in which were recorded the 
s events related in these books. In the Septuagint version 

are termed llAPAAEITIOMENA, the thin.qs that were left 07' 

j hecause not only mlmy things which were omitted in the 
part of the sacred history are here supplied, but some narratiolls 

are enlarged, while others are added. The Greek translators of 
version seem to have considered these books as a supplement, 

to Samuel and to the books of Kings, or to the whole Bible. 
appellation of Chronicles was given to these books by Jerome, 
use they contain an abstract, in order of time, of the whole of 

the sacred history, to the time when they were written.4 

, I In the first volumc of Bishop Walson's Collection of Tracts, pp. 134-138., there are 
iome admirable reflections on the moral causes of the Babylonish captivity, lind the pro
tniety of that dispensation, which will amply repay the trouble of perusal. 

: Dc W ctte, Ei~l1citl1ng, ~ 183. p. 232.; Hiivernick, Eillleitung, § 168. IL i. pp. 146, 147. 
Com In, on Kings, vol. 1. IntI', § J. p, 2. 

• Calmet's and Dr, Clllrke's Pretaces to the two Books of Chronicles. 
TT4 
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II. These books were evidently compiled from other:! whiel 
written at different times, some before and other:! after th~ B'IL ,II \\'~1'6 

t"t " . I I b I f C . '\ Unl'! cap In y: It IS most certam t lat t Ie 00 i:S 0 hromcleo ~l'e'l t '. I 
" I . . -" 10 tl orlgll1H records or memorIals of the transactIOns of' the sovereiO' . Ie 

Israel and J mInh, so often referred to in the books of Kino·s. Th hf 
ancient register:! were much more copious than the book~ of Ch ~~e 
nicles; which contain ample extracts fi'om original documents 11)_ 

which they very frequently refer. ' to 
Concerning the author of these books we have no distinct infor . 

tion. Some have conjectured that he was the Same who wrote ~It 
books of Kings; but the great difference, Calmet remarks in tIle 
I . I' d ' Ie (atcs, narratIves, genea ogles, an proper names toO'ether witll tl . . f I I . , ." Ie 
repetltlOlls 0 t Ie same t lings, and fi'equently in the same wo'\ 

I '1' . I' I I' ll8 strong y 1111 Itates agmllst t liS Iypot leSII3. The Hebrews 00ln1l10 I' 
. I Ch . lEn y assIgn tIe romc es to ~ zra; who, they say, composed them aft' 

the return from the captivity, and was assisted in this work by tlcr 

prophets Zechariah and Haggai, who were then livinO'. This oJlini~e 
they endeavour to support, first, from the similarity ~f sty Ie (the la~~ 
three vCl:ses of the second book of Chronicles corresponding very 
nearly wIth the fir~t thre~ verses of E~ra), from the recapitulations 
and general reflectIOns wInch are somctlmes made on a 101llT series of 
events: sec()n~lly, the author lived after t.he captivity, siJ~e in the 
last chap~er of the second book he recites the decree of Cyrus, which 
gran.ted h~erty to the Jews, ,and he also continues the genealogy of 
1?,~vld to ~e!'llbbabel, the chIef of those who returned from the cap
tIVI.ty: tltlrdl!!, these boo~s contain certain terms and expressions, 
Wll1Ch they tlnnk are pecuhar to the person and times of Ezra. 
How~ver ~Jausi,ble these observations may be, there are other 

mark" (hsce~'l1lble 111 the books of Chronicles, which tend to prove 
t~at Ezra dId not compose them. In thejirst place, the author COll

tmues t;he gene~logy of Zerubbabel to the twelfth generation; but 
Ez.l'I1 did not lIve to that time, and, consequently, could not have 
written the ~enealogy in question: secondly, the writer of these 
books was neIther a contemporary nor an oriO'inal writer' but com
piled and abridged them from ancient memoirs genealo~ies annals, . , c' 
reg,lstcrs, and other works which he frequently quotes, and from 
w111ch he sometimes O'ives COIJious extracts without chaIJlTing the 

• C J 0 

word8, or atte11lptmg to reconcile inconsistencies. I t is evident, 
theretc)J:e, thn~ the author of these books lived after the captivity, 
a~d del'lved IllS materials from the memoirs of writers contel1lpo~:Lry 
wIth the events reconled, who flourished loner before his time. 
The authenticity of these books is abundantly supported by the 
gen~I'nl .ma?~ of extel',nal evidence; by which also their divi~le aU
thol'lty IS fully establIshed, as well as by the indirect attestatIOns of 
our Lord and his apostles. I . 

[The sOUl'~es to which the Chronicle-writer refers, are, for the hIS
tory of DavId, (1) the book of Samuel the seer, of Nathan the 

• I Co~pare 1 Ch~n, xxiii. 13, with Heb. v. 4., and xl\:iv. 10. with Luke i. 5.; 2 Chr?i~ 
lX. 1. with Matt. XII. 42. alld Luke xi. 81.; and 2 ehron, l\:xiv. 20, 21. with Matt. XXI 
35 uucl Luke xi. 51. 
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und Gad the seer (1 Chron. xxix. 29.); for the history of 
(2.) the book of Nathan, the prophecy of Ahijah the 
and the visions ofIddo the seer against Jeroboam (2 Chron. 

29.). FOl: the ft~l'ther history of .Tudah reference is m.ade to 
. a book of the kll1gs of .T udah and hrael (2 Chron. XYI. 11.), 

elsewhere with some small variations of title (xxv. 26., xxviii. 
xxxii. :32., xxvii. 7., xxxv. 27., xxxvi. 8., xx. 34., xxxiii. 18., 
the Hebrew); by which there can be little doubt tha~ but a 

book is meant. Elsewhere we have (4.) the story, C'1l~. of 
of the King~ (:l Ohl'on: xxiv. 27.), wh~ch may be identical 
foreeroinO', because, Kell argues, the hIstory of J oash, for 

it is cited, ~Igrees as closely with the history of that monarch, 
xi. xii., as the history of those kings in Chronicles with thut 

for which the Chronicle-writer refers to the book of the 
udah and Israel and tho author of Kings to the annals of 

K..L •• " •. V ... S of J Ullah and Israel. 1 This, however, is not decisive. 
sonrces are (5.) the book of Shemaiah the prophet, and Iddo 

seer concel'l1ilJO' genealogies (2 Chron. xii. 1.5.); (6.) the story, 
of the proph~.t Iddo (2 Chron. xiii. 22.); (7.) the book of Jehu, 

of Hanani (2 Chron. xx. 34.); (~.) the acts of Uzziah, 
by ISiliah the prophet (2 Chron. xxvi. 22.); (9.) the vision 

the prophet (~ Chron. xxxii. 32.); and (10.) the sayings of 
seers (2 Chron. xxxiii. 19.). Of these, the book (or words) of Jehu, 
the "ision of' Isaiah are said to have boen incorporated with the 
of the kinO's of Judah and Israel. Keil imagines that the rest 
indepel1lle~t histories; but there is much probability that they 
sections of one Im'ge historical work. 
has been questioned whether the Chronicle-writer had the 

books of KilJO's before him. He can hardly be supposed 
of these books~ though he appears to have worked out his 
from his sourcel'l after his own method, and not as merely 

a supplement to the preceding writer. 
to the date of this book, there is some difficulty in 

how fur the pedigree (1 Chron. iii. 17-24.) reaches. 
would . it down to B.C. 260 or 270. 2 Havernick believes 

the names belTiuninlT "the sons of Rephaiah" (v. 21.) were not 
CenlGu·nts of Ze~uhbab"'el, but belong to a pedigree running parallel 

the preceding 3; while Vitringa and other~ imagine that the 
is an interpolation.4 There are unquestIOnably traces of a 
; as the reckoning by darics. (1 ehron. xxix,. 7.); and the ~se 

for the temple (1 Chron. XX1X. 1, 19.); whICh seem to pomt 
od of' the Persian dominion. A later time can hardly be 

principal SCOPE of these bo?ks is to exhibit with ac
the aenealcwies the rank, the functIOns, and the order of the 
amI Levites"· that after the captivity, they might more easily 

, , h' "t 6 Th their propel' ranks, and re-enter on tell' mllllS ry. e 

Einleitung, § 144. p.494. • Die Gottesdicn8tl..VOl:tra~e der Juden, pp. 31, 33. 
Einleitung, § 180. II. i. p. 266. • See Ked, Emleltung, § 145. p. 496. 
Cont; Keil, Eillicitung, § 143. pp. 48n. 487. 
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author had fmther in view to show how the lands had been d' t . 
buted among the fi,milies before the captivity; so that the re~pe~~·rl~ 
tribes might on their return ohtain, as far as was practicable ~Ic 
ancient inheritancc of their father8. He quotes old reeord8 by' tIle 
name of ancient things (1 Chron. iv. 22.), and rccitcs foUl' several rollc 
or numberings of' the people; olle taken in the time of David, a seco d 
in the time of Jeroboam, a third in the time of J otham, and a f()ul~1 
in the time of the captivity of the ten tribes. In other plnees I 1 

speaks of' the numbers whieh had been taken by order of kiner Da\'i\C 
but which Joab did not finish. Hence we may perceive theOextl'ell~' 
accuracy. affected by tl~e Jews in their historical documents all~ 
genealogles: the In ttcr, mcleed, could not be eorruptecljol'ntl'l'bj (li) 
1I10st of the people could repeat them memoriter); althou!.!;h· fron

1' 

frequent transcription, much confusion has been introdu~e;l illt~ 
many of the names, which it is now, perhaps, impossible to clear up 
It i8, however, most evident that the basis of the books of Chroniclc~ 
was a real history and real genealogie~; for such particulars of names 
and other circumstances would never have been invented by any 
person, as no imaginable purpose could be answered by it; and the 
hazard of makiug mi8takes, and beinO' thereby exposed when they 
were first l.ublished, would be very gr~at.. 

IV. The Chronicles are an abridgment of all the sacred history 
but more especially from the origin of' the .J ewish nation to thei: 
return from the first captivity. The first book traces the rise and 
propagation of the people of Israel from Adam, and afterwards O'ives a 
circumstantial account of the reign and transactions of David. In 
the s:cond .book the ml~'l'ative is continued, and relates the progress 
and dlssolutlOn of the kmgdom of Judah, to the very year of the 
return of the Jews from the Babylonish captivity': very little notice 
is taken of the kings of'Israel. The period of time embrnced in the 
books of Chronicles is about 34G8 yeurs; and they may be com
modiously divided into four parts; viz. -I. The O'enealocriea of tbo~e 
person:; through whom the l\Ie8siah wus to desee~Hl, fro~l Adam to 
the captivity, and to the time of Ezra; 2. The historie~ of' Sanl 
amI David; 3. The history of the united kingdoms of Israel nnd 
Judah uncleI' Solomon; and, 4. The history of the kingdom of .T udah 
after the secession of the ten tribes from Rehoboam to its utter sub-
version by Nebuchadnezzar. ' 
. r:: ART I. Genealogical tablesfrom Adam to the time of Ezra (1 Chron. 
I.-IX. 34.). 

1. Genealogies of the patriarchs from Adam to Jacob, and of the d~. 
8cendants of Judah to David, and his posterity to Zerubbabel and hIS 

falllily (1 ehron. i.-iii.). 
2. Genealogies of other descendants of Judah by Pharez, and of the 

remaining eleven SOl)!l of Jacoh (iv.-ix. 1.). 
3. Genealogies of the first inhabitltnt~ of Jerusalem, after their return 

from the Babylonish capth'ity (ix. 2-34.). 
In pcrusing the Hebrew genenlogics, it will be neccssary to remember that the termS 

jalh",', SOli, bt!gal, nnd begollell, which lIrc of such frequent occurrence in thcm. do not IIlwayS 
d"note iUllnediato procreation or fiilntlOn, hut extend to IIny distant progenitor. ' 
---. ---
. I 'rhus in Gen. xxix. 5. Lnbltll is culletl the SO" of Nahul', though, in fact, hr. was ol1ly 

IllS !l1'und.oll by BeLhucl. Silllilnl' il.stallces IIrc oftcn to be foulld in thc scl'ipturcs. 
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genealo!(irnl tnbles nre exceedingly hl'ief: Nothing is to be found of the tribe 
That of Benjamill is twice intl'o(lllcc(l (I Chron. vii. 6-12. lind viii.). The 

of the priests nll(l Lcyites lire gil'en most in detllil, and terminate with the 
of J crllsniem. They IlI'C Ycry far li'om being complete: evcn those oj' the high 

extending through onc thousntl!l yenrs, comprehcnd only twenty-two succe,siolls, 
thirty mi"ght be expecte(l (I ehron. Yi.). Those of thc tribe "I' JIHluh me pretty 

1 Citron. ii. 3-55. iv. 1-22.); and the rcgister of DIl"id's dcscelldilnts 1'11118 down 
century beforc Christ (I Chron. iii.). All these tnblcs reillte to distingui.hed 

nnd indi\'iduuls: they contain occasionally many important historical nOlic('s, which 
in tho original tllbles historical mutters werc herc and there introduced." I See 

iv.9, 10., v. Ig-22., llnd vii. 21-23. 

PART II. Tlte ltistories of Saul and David (1 Chron. ix. 35.-
22.). 

1. The pedigree of Salll and his death (1 ehron. ix. 35-x. 14.). 
2. The history and transactions of the reign of David; including, 
i. His inaugurnt.ion ; list of his worthics. and account of his forccs (xi. xii.). 
ii. The bringing up of the ark frolll Kirjnth-jc\lrim, first to thc honso of Obed-cdom, 

thence to Jerusalem; I\nd the solemn service and thunksgivin~ on thllt occllsion (xiii. 
). David's intclltion of bnilding II templc appl'ovcd of by Jehovllh (xvii.). 
The victories of D',\Vid o\'cr the l'hilistill(\s, l\IoaiJitc_. Syrians, and Edomites 

and over the Ammonites, Syrians, 111\(1 Philistincs (xix. xx.). 
takcs II census of'the pcoplc; a plngue inflicted, which is staycd at hi. inter-
1-27.) . 

account of David's regulntions for tho constant scrvicc of thc templc; his pre
and directions concerning thc building of it (xxi. 27-xxiii. I.); reglliutions 

the Levitcs (xxiii. 2-32.); the priests (xxiv.), singers (xxv.), and portcrs 
of the gutcs (xxvi.) • 

.tI.OI!UI.!tt\'om for the administration of his kingdom; liijt of his military and civil 

i. ~;ddress to Solomon and his princes concerning the bllilding of the temple 
the liberal contributions of David and his subjects for this purpose, and his thauks
them (xxix. 1-22.). 

P ART III. The ltistory of tlte united kingdom of Israel and Judah 
Solomon (1 Chron. xxix. 23-30.; 2 Chron. i.-ix.). 

1. The second inauguration of Solomon; death of David; the piety, 
anll grandeur of Sulomon (1 ehron. xxix. 23-30.; 2 ehron. i.). 

Account of the erection and consecration of the temple, and of some 
edifices erectbd by him (2 ehron. ii. I-viii. 16.). 

The remainder of Solomon's reign to his death (viii. 17, 18., ix.). 

PART IV. The history' qf tlte kingdom of Judah, from the sece.~SI·on 
the ten tribes, undel' Je1'oboam, to its termination by Nebuchadnezzar 
Chron. x.-xxxvi.) 

1. The accession of Hehoboam; the division of the kingdom; Jerusalem 
n"''''''n~'''' by Shishak (2 ehron. x.-xii.). 

The reigns of Abijah, and Asa, kings of Judah (xiii.-xvL). 
The reign of Jehoshaphat (xvii.-:xx.). 

4. The reigns of Jehoram, and Ahaziah; the usurpation of Athaliah 
(ui., xxiL). 

5. The reign of Joash (xxiii., ~xiv.). .. 
6. The reigns of Amaziah, Uzzlah, and Jotham (xxV.-XXVll.). 
7. The reign of Ahaz (xxviii.). 
8. The reign of Hezekiah (xxix.-xxxiL). ... 

The reigns of Manasseh, and Amon (XXXlll.). 
The reign of Josiah (,xxxiv. xxxv.). 

I Juhn, Intl'o(luction by Prof. Turner, pp. 259, ~60. 
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11. The rcigns of Jehoahaz, Jehoiakim, Jehoiachin, and Zedekiah. the 
<1estrllction of Jerusalem lmd of the temple (xxxvL).1 , 

V. Independcntly of the important moral and religions instrnetion 
to be derived fr0111 the two books of Chronicles, as illustratinO' the 
di"inc dispcnsations towards a highly-favoure(1 bnt nngrateflll pe~ple 
the second book is extremely valuable in a critical point of view; not 
?nl.,· a~ it. contains 80llle hi~to~'icnl particulars ",hicll ~re not mentione<l 
111 an? other \):\rt of tl.le Old Te~tl?nlcnt, but al~o as It a!fords Us Illany 
O'eI1UI11C rcad1J1 frs, whllJh, b.,' the l11accnr<lCY of tl'ltnscnbcrs, arc now 
~)i't ill thc oldel':'t.oob of the Bihle. The dj"crepancies bctween the 
book~ of Kings and Chronicles, thongh vel'y numerous, are not of ally 

gl'cat moment, and admit of nn easy solution, being partly causell bv 
variolls lectiolls, ltll<l pal'tlyarising fi'om the natl11'eofthe books; whiel; 
being supplement:lry to those of Samuel and Kings, omit what is ther~ 
relnted more nt large, amI supply what is there wanting. 2 It should 
fl11'thcl' be recollected that, ajler the captivity, the Hebt'ew lan,guntre 
was slightly varied fi:0111 what it had fOI'mel'ly been; that differe~lt 
place:; had received new nUllle8, 01' undel'golle sundry Yici~"itudes; 
that certain t.hings were now bet.ter known to the returned Jews undcr 
other appel1atio~s, than under those by which they hatl formerly been 
distinguished; and that, from t.he materia\:,; to which the aut.hor had 
access (ancl which frequently were different from those consulted by 
the writers of' the royal histories), he has selected those passnges which 
appeared to him best auapted to his purpose, and most suitable to the 
time in which he wrote. It must also be considered that he often elu
cidates obs::nre and ambiguous words in former books by a differcnt 
mode of spelling them, or by a different order of the words employed, 
even when he cloes not use a distinct phraseology of narration, which 
he sometimes adopt~. 3 

As the books of Samuel, Kings, and Chronicles relate the same 
hist.ories, they should all be constantly read and collated toget.her! 
not only for the purpose of obtaining a more comprehensive view of 

I The last two verses of the secontl hook of Chronicles nrc e\'idently the heginning of 
the book of Ezra, which follows next in the order of the ennon, and must ha\'c been cOl'ieti 
fi'om it before thc trunscriber was aware of his error; but, finding his mistake, hc nhl'Upti.y 
broke off, aucl begun the bouk of Ezl'l1 at the customary di>tunce, without pUblishing 1m 
error by el'llsiug or blotting out t,hose lincs which he hud inudvertelltly subjoillcd to the 
book of Chronicles. This copy, howevcr, being in other respects of lIuthority, has becll 
followed in all sub.<equcllt copie,., as woll as in all thc ancient versions. This circumstance 
afrords II proof of the sel'llpulous exactness with which the copies of the canonic;,1 buoks 
were afterwards takcn. No writer or translator would tllke upon himself to corrcete~'~ll n 
manifest error. How then elln we think that any other alteration, diminution, 01' ",hllt,I?I!, 
woultl vohilltnrily he mllde hy nny of the Jewish nlltion, or not have been dctcctt:t! It ~t 
1111<1 ueen attemptell by nny person? Dr. KCllnicott, Diss. i. pp. 491-494. Dr. 1'1'lcst[C) , 
NoteR on Scripture, vol. ii. fiP. 93, 94. , 

' Thc ahoye remark will be clenrly illustrated by comparing 2 Kings xxiv. 6:. wltl~ 
2 Cln·on. xXln·i. 6. and Jcr. xxx"i. 30,; I Kings xxii. 43. with 2 Chrun. Xl'll. 6 . .' 
2 Kings ix. 27. with 2 Chron. xxii. 9. See also Professor Duhler's Icarne,1 DI"!UI' 
~ition Dc Librol'llln l'il!'lIlipolnen",v allctoritnte Iltqlle tide historica (8vo. ArgelltOl'a.tl e' 
Lipsitc, \819); ill Which he has illstitlltcd Ulllinllte colilltion of the books uf Chr?nlc1eB 
with the bO,o.ks of S~llluel an.t! ~f KiI,lgS, and has ,sati,sfllcl,orily vindicated their,genn!,:cnes: 
!lnd credIbIlity agulllst the InsmuatlOns and objectIOns of some recent sceptical Gc[lnll critics . 

. , Calmet's Dictionary, art. Chronicles, in fine. 
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• b history, but also in order to illustrate or amend from one 
what is obscure in either of the ot.hers. 

followin CT table of the more remarkable parallel passages of the 
of Chronicles ancI those of Samuel and Kings will assist the 
in his collation of these books 1:_ 

I Chron. x. 1-12. • • with I Sam. XXXI. 
1 Chron. xi. 1-9. 2 SlIm. y. 1-10. 
1 Chron. xi. 10-41. 1 Snm. xxiii. 8-39. 
1 Chron. xiii. 1-14. 2 Sam. vi. 3-1!. 
I Chron. xiv. 1-7. 2 Sam. v. 11-25. 
1 Chron. xvii. . 2 Sam. ,·ii. 
I Chron, xviii. 2 Slim. viii. 
1 Chron. xix. . 2 Sam. x. 
1 Chron. xx. 1-3. 2 Slim. xi. 1., xii. 30., &c. 
I Chron. xx. 4-8. 2 Sam. xxi. 18-22, 
1 Chron. xxi. • 2 Sam. xxiv. 
2 Chron. i. 3-13. 1 Kings iii. 4-14. 
2 Chron. i. 14-17 w • 1 Kings x. 26-29. 
2 Chron. ii. 1 Kings v. 15-32. 
2 Chron. iii. iv. • 1 Kings vi. vii. 
2 Chron. v. 2-vii. 10. 1 Kings viii. 
2 ehron. vii. 11-22. 1 Kings ix. 1-9. 
2 Chron. viii. • 1 Kings ix. 15-28. 
2 Chron. ix. 1-12. 1 Kings x. 1-13. 
2 Chron. ix. 13-31. 1 Kings x. 14-29. 
2 Citron. x. I-xi. 4. 1 Kings xii. 1-24. 
2 Chron. xii. 2-11. 1 Kings xiv. 25-28. 
2 Chron. xvi. 1-6. • 1 Kings xv. 17-22. 
2 Chron. xviii. 1 Kings xxii. 2-35. 
2 Chron. xx. 31-37. 1 Kings xxii. 41-50. 
2 Chron. xxi. 6-10. 2 Kings viii. 17-24. 
2 Chron. xxii, 2-6.. 2 Kings viii. 26-29. 
2 Chron. xxii. 10-xxiii. 21. 2 Kings xi. 
2 Chron. xxiv. 1-14.. 2 Kings xii. 1-16. 
2 Chron.xxv.l·-4, 11, 17-24,27,28. 2 Kings xiv. 1-14,19,20. 
2 Chron. xxvi. 1,2. 2 Kings xiv. 21,22. 
2 Chron. xxvi. 3, 4, 21. 2 Kings xv. 2-5. 
2 Chron. xxvii. 1-3. \I Kings xv. 33, 35. 
2 Chron. xxviii, 1-4. 2 mngs xvi. 2_4. 
2 ('hron. xxix. 1,2. 2 Kings xviii. 2, 3. 
2 Chron. xxxii. 9-21. 2 Kings xviii. 17-37. 
2 Chron, xxxii. 24-31. 2 Kings xx. 1-19. 
2 Chron. xxxiii. 1-10. 2 Kings xxi. 1-10. 
2 Chron. xxxiv. 1, 2, 8-28. 2 Kings xxii. 
2 Chron xxxiv. 29-33., . 2 Kings xxiii. 1-20. 
2 Chron. xxxv. 18, 20-25. 2 King" xxiii. 22, 23. 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 1. 2 Kings xxiii. 29, 30. 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 2-4. 2 Kings xxiii. 31 -·34. 

[vYith regard to the mode in which the Chronic!e.writer, used his 
'Hl.T,pr,·,n..- and the alleCTed unhistoric character of hIS book, httle need 

be said. The variations observed have b~en classed under thr~e 
heads: (1.) in orthography and diction, (2:).m a~rangement, (3.) 111 

numbers and facts. The two former are of httle It;lportance. 
It may be proper to premise ~hat. there ~re wn~ers who seem t.o 

the powers of language m vltuperatmg t.hIS author. ~e IS 
confused, senseless. He is actuated by unwd.or~hy b~tIves. 

De vVette, commenting on a supposed contra lCtlOn e ween 

I This table iR copied from Prof. Turner's ·and ~r .. Whittingham's translation, of ~uhn, 
271,272. note. It is mainly from De Wette: Kellglves nearly the same table,Emieltung, 

142. 
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Q ('I I' 1 3 - <', I 1 Jr. .. , - ,1 01. XX •• »., ,"C., an( 'l..ll1 o',; XXII 49 ,"·c "·I·"v(·I\,· '1 . v A • ...,:'\:. -, h UI .1 tl~el'l 

to the Chroniel e- writer's "hatred UO'uillst I sracl. "I ,Verc til " , .\ )C~ it 
11 i'. '" c~e ( \'11' rea y lact, the only wonder WOUlll bc that thc books eYer 01 t'. ge,~ 
. ].' 1 t' I . 2 ) <IIU',,] an.' .1l1l 0 aut IOnty or respcct. '\.l 

If thesc books are comparell with those of Samuel and KinO" tl 
will appcar yarious e1asses of differences. 0", lere 

T~1erc are omissions: the domcstic scene between ~lichal 
Dand (2 Sam. vi. 20-23.); David's kindness to Mephibo"1 and. 
(2 Sam. ix.); his adultery with Bath~heba (2 Sam. xi. 2-xii ~~eth 
Amllon's incest and Absalom's rebellion (2 Sam. xiv -.:. .~.); 
51 I ' . . ( , . XIX) • , 1e J;l S ll1Sl1l'rectlOn 2 ~am. xx.); the aivin(r up of Saul's son 't' 
tl G'b . (Q'" ,,'" is 0 le I eonltes - ~a:n. XXI. 1-14.)· a Philistine war (2 Sal .' 
15 1.... I ".' 11. XXI 

- '.: t liS was pnor to that mentIOned 1 Chron xx 4)' D· '1" 
I I .. 1 • ", ,lYIC' 

t lan ~"gIYm~ psa m ami last words (2 Sam xxii xxiii 1 7)' A I ." . I ' ~ , . " . -., ( 0111-
Ja 1>1 attempt on the t.hrone, and the anointinO' of Solomon (1 "T'

I 
," 

D '1' I <:>..L\" n<r" I)' 
aVlc S ~ large t? the latter (~ Kings ii: 1-.9.); the settlell1~nt' ot' 

Solomoll s authority by the pUlllshment of the 1l1surO'entl'\ (1 I" .. 
13 46) I · . . e> " ... 1I1 O'S 11 

-- .; U/3 marriage With Pharaoh'tl daueJ'hter (1 KinO's iii 1 )~ I" . . 1 (1 IT' ... <:> <:>. " liS wise JUC gment :\..Ings lJI. 16-28.); bis officers maernificence d 
" "-, (1 I r

• • 1 ) " '<:> , nn '\.~8U0Il1. ~m~s IV. -v.~. ; the ~UJldmg of hi~ palace (1 Kings 
Vll. 1-12.), hiS .strange wives. und Idolutry (1 Kmgs xi. 1-40.); 
an~l~ finally, thc 11ls~ory of the kmgc10m of the ten tribes.3 

Ihcre ar~. also facts .added in Chrunieles which are not noticed in 
SaJUuel or lungs: the hst of the troops that came to Duvid at Ziklaa 
an? !;lebron, to make hi~. king.(1 Chron. xii.); his preparations fo~ 
bUlI~hng the t~lUple (XXll.) j hiS numberinO' and arranO'inO' of the 
L~vltcs andl~nest.s .(xxiii.-xxvi.); his reg~lations for the ~rmy and 
officers (X~Vll.\; Ius last directions in an assembly of the people 
shortly. before rus death (x~viii. ~~i:,.); t~len; in the history of.T udah, 
the accO,tlDt of Rehoboam s fortlfymg hiS kl11gdom, his reception of 
the Levltes who were driven out of' Israel, his wives and children 
(~ Ch.ron. xi. 5-~4.); Ahijah's war with Jeroboam (xiii. 3-20.); 
IllS w.lves and eluldren (xiii. 21.); Asu's strenO'theninO' of his realm 
allcl.Ylct?ry ovcr Zerah the Ethiopian (xiv. 3-14~); Az~riah's address 
to hll~l'.111 ~()nseque~ce of which he s~ppre~ses idolatl'y (xv. 1-15.); 
the rC,llJoof he .rec~lyes f~om Hanam (XVI. 7-10.); .Tehoshaphat's 
estabhshment of reh~lOn, Ius strength, and his army (xvii. 2.-xviii. 1,)j 
tl~e reproof he had from Jehu, and his judicial regulations (xix.) j his 
victory over the. Ammonites Hnd others (xx. 1-30.)· his providinO' 
nl~l~~I\~ges for Ins sons, ,wl~0l11 his succe~sor .Tehoram' puts to death 
(XXI. 2-4.); J ~horal1J s ~dolatry and punishment (xxi. 11-19,); 
dea~h of ~ the Imest J ehOlllda, and consequent apostacy of J oa~h 
~XXI'" ]0-22.) j Amaziah's military power (xxv. 5-10.), and 
I,dolatry (x~ v. ] 4-16.); U zziah's wars, yictories, fortifications, and 
forc~s (XXVl .. ~ -15.); Jotham's fortifications and war with the Alu
momtes (XXYlJ. 4-6.); the cleansinO' of the temple keepinO' of the 
passover .. and re-.est~blishment .. of :'eligion under Hezekiah (xxi~. 
i-XXXI. ~l.); .111S nches (xxxu. 27-;)0.); Manasseh's captivity In 

abylon, IllS dell\'emnce and conversion (xxxiii. 11-17.).1 
I EinleitlJn § I~O 2"", • " 
• lieil E' Y·,· . p. 249. Sec HIlVCflllCk, Elnlcltung, § 178. II. 1. pp, 230. &c. 

• lU ultung. § 142. p. 480. • Il>id. pp. 480, 481. 

On the Books of Ch1·OIticles. 655 

There are, besides, fllll.er dctails ~f :natters sl.lOrt:y noticed in Samu.el 
Kings ... Thus, t

7
he Illst or Da~:d tl hel'~~s8IS l...&'lven nlloreliargely 111 

xn. 11-4 ., t 1an 1\1 2 omn. XXJll. ., 'c.; a so t. Ie aecount 
the carrying of the ark from KiI:iath-jearim to its establi"hment in 

(comp. 1 Chron. xiii. 2., xv. 2-21., xvi. 4-43., with ~ Sam. vi.). 
examples may be scen in Keil. 1 

Short historical additions are al~o made; as the fact that .T oab wns 
first to enter the strong-hol<1 of Zion find smite the .T ebusites, and 
hence appointed captain (comp. 1 Chron. xi. 6, t:!. with 2 Sam. 

8,9.), &c. &c. 2 

Occasionally a few words are left out of a narrative. Thus compo 
ehron. x. 12., with 1 Sam. xxxi. 12.; 1 Chron. xiii. 7. with 2 Sam. 

3., &c. &c. 3 There nre also additional words, explanatory remarks, 
&c.; as in 1 Chron. xiii. 9., compared with 2 Sam. vi. 6. 

moreover, 1 Chron. xix. 2, 16. with ~ Sam. x. 2, 16.; v. 15. 
v. 14.; I Cln·on. xx. 2. with 2 Sam. xii. 30., &c. &c.4 

Further, differences are to be found' in the spelling, as the more 
t use of tllfl s(;1'iptio plena, in the employment of Aramrean and 

forms, modes of construction, &c. &c., of which very many 
pies are given by Keil. 5 

All these variations make the task of exactly reconciling the dif
accounts not an ea~y one. But, if we bear in mind that there 

been errors of transcription, anel that we are often not acquainted 
all the circumstances, the pflssages that present nny considerable 

are but fcw. Frequently, indeed, the objections are of' the 
;! character. TllUtl ~ Chron. xiv. 2-5. is said to con

xv. 17.; and 2 Chron. xvii. 6. to contradict xx. 33. G; on 
Hiivernick sensibly obael'ves that the historian is speaking in 

place of the high-places dedil'ated to idols, ~vhich were destroyed, 
the other of those eleelicate(l to Jehovah, whICh were not.7 

Many of the alleered contradictions have been already considered 8 : 

one or two n1(~'e shall be noticed here. 
is said that there is fin evident mistake in 2 Chron. xx. 36., as 

~"~n".,~",,1 with 1 Kin(J's xxii. 48. The phrnse "ships of Tharshish," 
last-named pLI~e may, it is allowed, be properly used, though 

vessels were intended to go to Ophir; ships of Tharshish mean
very likely finy lar~e vessels fitted for II: long n;avigation. 

it is urgell that ships would never be bUllt at EZlOn-Geber 
go to Tharshish. Even Hiivernick g and Keil lo admit an error 

and account fur it by supposing that the phrase "ships of 
" was miiiu11l1erstood in the Chrol1icle-writer's time, and 
by him to mean those which went to Tharshish. This, 
is very unlikely: he could hardly be so ignorant. But it 

not e~sy to offer a better expla~ation as the text. stands. The 
alteration of a single word 'yould bnng both passag~s mto harmony. 

The lists also, 1 Chron. lX. 1-34., and Neh. Xl. 3-36., do not 

1 Einlcitung. § 142. p. 481. • Ib~d: p. 482. • Ibid. p. 484. 
t Ibid. PI'. 485. ~t!6. • Ib\~. ~? 4~2-484. • 
• De 'Vette. Einlcitunf!. § 190. c. p',24~. hIDleltu~.g. ~ 17.8. II. I. p. 753. 
• See l>eforc, pp. 46 J., &c. • Emleltung, p. 237. _ Emleltung, pp. liOO. 501. 
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agree. !Ceil supposes that thcy are not inten(led to I I 
and the student is recommended to consult his cli~(-lU'ISl't),e tile Sl\rn! 
. '1 l' ~1011 l'h IS ce~'tal11 y a e Iffieulty, whether we suppose them idenf : I e, 
BU,t It I11llst ,be repeated that, if no satisfactory explana~~~n Ot', no 
all(1 the prevIOusly-noted discrepancy can be O'i ven now 't ' ot tII 
~vhat bold to charge the ~rrors, if C1Tors ther~ be, upo~ \h~S SOrno 
ll1stead of on some transcl'lber.2 Ant! the student nlust b auth( 
I • e rell' d t lat the points of exact aO'reement between the Yariou' dl~ll! 

1 t 't 1 I '" I ' "an Iud pcne en . wrl ers t lr?ug lOut t Ie sCriptures are almost innul11el' b 0 

those ot stubborn discrepancy very few. a Ie 
A 'yord may be said on the similarity of expressions used ' 

Chr011lcles and Ezra. De yVette has noticed several 4. btl 
that he has produced are of no weight. Surely no one c' ~ BO.n 
th t f f 1 . I . an ImaO'II a any proo 0 t Ie Ie entity of authorship is afforded by th fi 
that the sam.e doxology is found in both books, Ezra iii.e 1;' 
1 Chron. XVI. 4~.; 2 Chron, v. 13.; especially when this ve' 
doxology appears III more than one P8alm, Psalms cxviii. cXXXVi.]I 

SECTION VIII. 

ON TUE BOOK UII' EZRA, 

I. Title and author.--:-II. Argument, scope, and synopsis of its contents._ 
III. Observations on a spurious passage asc/'ibed to Ezra. 

I. THE books of Ezrn and Nehemiah were anciently reckoned b 
the Jews as one volume~ and werc divided by them into the first an 
second b~oks of Ezra. The same division is recognized by the Gl'ee 
and. Latin chur~hes; but the third book, assigned to Ezra, fill 

receIVed as cano.mcal by the Greek church, is the same, in substanco 
as the book whICh pI:operly bears his name, but interpolated. An 
the fou7·~lt bo~k, winch has been attributed to him, is a manife; 
for~ery, m whICh the n~arks of falsel;ood are plainly discernible, an 
whICh was never unammously received as canonical either by th 
qree~ or by the La~in church, although some of the fathers hay 
C1t~d It, and the Lut?n church has borrowed somc words out of i 
It IS not no,~ ~xtant lD Greek, and never was extant in Hcbrew. 

,CSome Cl'lt.ICS, as Bialloblotzsky, Keil, and others have mail: 
tamed that tIns bo.ok was compol;ed throughout by one person. Th 
former, end~avourmg to account for the intel'chanCl'eable use of th 
~rst an~ tlurd pers?ns i~ the narrative, cites Nieb~hr as saying thr 

there IS an essential ehffe~'ence between public events which a nltl 
recollects, though only as m a dream, to have heard of at the tim 
when they ?ccurred! and those which preceded his birth. Th 
fonner ,ve thmk of With reference to ourselves; the latter are foreig 

~ Einleitun.g, § ~42. pp. 477, 4i8. 
. Stll~rt th!nks It probablc thllt the hooks of Chronielc~, have been "negli"cntly tral 

8c~'t-ed. H,st. of Old TeRt. Canon, sect. vi. p.153. " 
al ~Ch l~ooks as :Sll1n;'~ Undesigned Coincidences cannot be too diligenth' pCl"llsed. ~ 

8,0 Ei'\W ,mson, H,st, Ev,,\. of the Truth of the Script. Hecord8, leett. iii. i\'. 
nleltung, § 196 h. p. 262. See below, pp. 660, 661. 

On the Bouk (!f Ezra. 657 

The cpoch and duration of the former we measure by our 
the latter belong to a period for which our imagination h~s 

Life and definiteness al'e imparted to all that we hear or 
vith reilpect to the events of Oll!' OW11 life." These remarks 
he thinks, account for the e71allage in question. T!JCre are 

examples of it ill the sael'ed volume, e. g. Eze~(. 1. J :-3. ; 
i. 2-4., iii. 1. &c., &c. Nor is it uncolllmon 1Jl ordmary 

writings. I 
luay, howce~'er, be doubte~ whether this re~soning is satisfactory. 
instances Cited arc only trom the prophetiC books; and, though 

conceives that Ezra imitated the prophetic style 2, it is 
to believe in an imitation of this kind. 

of the first retnrn frol11 Babylon and of the building of 
P'" i.-vi. pre<3ents some diversity ii'om the rest of t~e 

fil'st pcrson is never used, cxcept chap. Y. 4. j where It 
to be ascribed to Tatnai and his companions. Thcrc are 

varieties of expression, as "thc law 01' book of Moses," (iii. 6.; 
18.); a phrase wllich is met with only once in the second p~rt of 
book (vii. 6.); whilc other phrascs arc elsewhere found (vn. 11, 
14 2l 25., x. 3.). But this variation is of little weight, as the , , .. I:>' t number of the passagcs referred to occur m a ersll1~ s!a e 

N or are S0111e others which are alleged more convlllcmg. 
there is a stronO'er proof in the fact that, not only are letters 
decrees, but pa~t of thc history itself, in the former section 

in Chaldce, (iv. 8-vi. 11:1.); while in the latter there is only 
paper in that dialect, vii. 12-26. It is not likely that Ilo 

author, unless writing at considerable intervals; would use two 

ility then seems to be that chaps. i.-vi. were not 
's pen;' and' there is an equal probability that the 

WUUltlCL', chaps. vii.-x., was writ~en by him. . If so, he must 
had the previous part before hIm, .. and have ~ntended to ~on
it by the introductory words, V11. 1. It IS urged Il;gamst 

view that viii. 1-26. and x. stand apart from the rest, III the 
of thc third person; and also that Ezra would scarcely have 

of himsclf in such terms as we find vii. 6, 10. These 
are by no means decisive; what possible impropriety 

there l)e in a man's tleclurinCl' that it was his purpose, that" he 
prepared his heart to seek tl~e law of the Lord, an~. to do it :'? 
Paul's htlJO'uaCl'e of himself was strongcr, Acts XXIll. 1., XXIV . 

.,., '" ( d h . 6.; Phil. iii. 13, l4, 17, &c. &c. If, however an t e matter IS 
balance of probabilities) a different view is taken, it must ?e sup.

that some final editor incorporated Ezra's own narratIVe, Vll. 
- ix. 15., with other documents, connecting them into a cou-

history.] . .. . 
1. The book of Ezra harmomzes most strictly WIth the propheCle8 
Haggai and Zechariah, wllich ~~. I?a~eriany ~lucidates (comp . 

Ezra v. with Hagg. i. 12. and Zech. m. IV.). It. eVIllc~s the paternal 
of Jehovah over his chosen people, whose history It relates from 

I Kit.to's Cycl. of Bib!. Lit. lLrt. Ezra. • Einleitung, § 183. II. i. p. 281. 
VOL. n. U U 
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the time of the ellict issued by CyrUR, to the twentietb year of .\ 
xerxes Longimanus - a period of about seventy-nine, 01', aC('(J~'(li~~' 
to I'ome cbronologcrs, of one hundred year:'. I [If the b00k 1)e g 
. 1 1 . I I . I . I Con. 

8lC erc( ~s C:llTYll1g o~ tie. \I;tory to bt 1~ tw~ntJet.1 year of ArtQ. 
xerxes, t Ie time compnset 1111 cannot cess t 1an mnety-two Yeal'~' 
hut it would seem hardly to go beyond Artnxerxes' eio'lith 'yeQ 'J' 
This book consists of two principal divi~io11S: the first contail; r. 
nnlTati \'e of the retnrn of the .T ews frO\11 Baby Ion under the eond~ ~ 
of ZCl'ubbabel; and the sccond gives an account of the reformati~ 
of religion under Ezra. n 

PAIlT 1. From the return of the Jews under Zerubbabel to th 
re-buildillfJ of the temple (i. _ vi.). e 

1. The edict of Cyrus, permitting the Jcws to return into Jurlma and 
re-bllild. the temple; account of the people who first returned under the 
conduct of Zeru bbabel, and of their offerings towards re-bllilding the templs 
(i. ii.). 

2. The building of the temple commenced, but hindered by tbe Samaritans 
(iii. iv.). 

3. The temple finished in thc sixth year of Darius Hystaspes, by the 
encouragement of the decree issued in thc second year of his reign (v. vL). 

P ART II. The arrival of Ezra at Jerusalem, and the /'ef07'mation 
made there b.y him (vii.-x.). 

1. The departure of EZl'a from B!lbylon with a commission from Arta· 
xerxes Longimanus eviL). 

2. Account of' his retinue and arrival at Jerusalem (viii.). 
3. Narrative of the reformation effected by him (ix. x.). 

The zeal and piety of Ezra appear, in this book, in a most conspi
cuous point of' view: his memory has always becn held in the highest 
revcrence by the .T ews, who consider him af! a second Moses: though 
not expressly styled a prophet, he wrote under the influence of the 
Divine Spirit; and the canonical authority of his book has neyer been 
disputed. [Zllnz has objected to its credibilit.y. on the ground that 
the history in chap. i. is made up from v. 13 -16., and vi. 3-5., and 
that the numbers, i. 9-11, are excessivc. But these are ground
less surmises. He also alleges an anachronism; for Ezra (x. 6:) 
goes into the chamber of Johanan, son of Eliashib; whereas thiS 
high-priest lived (N eh. xii. 22, 23.) long after Nehemiah. But 
Johannn might have been the son of the Eliashib mentioned Neh. 
xiii. 4, 7. 1] Ezra is said to have died in the hundred and twentieth 
year of his age, and to have been buried at Jerusalem. 

III. In J llstin Martyr's conference with Tl'ypho the Jew, there 
is a very extra?rdinary passage respe?ting .the typical import of 
the passover, Cited by that father; 111 whIch Ezra, in a speech 
made before the celebration of the passover, expounds the mystery 
of it as clearly relating to Christ; and which, Justin concludes, was 
at II. very early day expunged from the Hebrew copies by the Jews, 
as too manifestly favouring the cause of Christianity. The passage 

I See Zunz, Die Gotteadienstl. Vortrnge, pp. 21. &c.; lind Koil, Einlcitung, § 150. P 
620. 

On tlte IJuult (d' IVelwlIlillh. tiD!) 

be t~1Us transl~tcc11 : "And ~zra said l~l~tO the people, This 
IS ~u~' SaVluur amI our Refuge; and, It ye ~hall understand 

ponder It 111 your heart, that we are about to humble him in this 
aud afterwards shall believe on him, then this place shall not 

desolate. for ever, saith, the Lor~l of' ho~ts. But, if ye will 
on hUD, nor heal' Ins preltChlll". ye shall be a laucrhincr_ 

1 G '1 " ~ I' "'. '" '" to t 1e eub e~. L1 .. 8 t 1105 passage never eXisted in the Hebrew 
and is not now to be found either in them or in any copies 
Septuagint version, it is the opinion of most critics that it 

crept 5n~0 the Greek bibles f'r;lll1 a marginal addition by 
early Chnstmn, rather than that It was expunged from the 

copies by the Jews. 

SECTION IX. 

ON TilE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH. 

T. Title and altthor. -II. Argument and synopsis of its contents. 

THE book of Nehemiah, we have already observed, is in some 
te:med the sc?ond book of Ezra or Esdras, from an opinion 

anCIently obtamed, and was adopted by Athanasius, Epi
Chrysostol11, and other eminent fathers of the church that 

was the author of this book. In the modern Hebrew bibles it 
the name of Nehemiah prefixed to it, which is also retained in 
English bibles. The author of this book watl not the Nehemiah 
returned to J el'usalem from Babylon with Zerubbabel. 

(That Nehemiah, whose name this book bears, and who was cup
to Artaxerxes Longimanus, wrote the greater part of it, is 
reasonable doubt. But, though some maintain that the whole 

from his pen, there are serious objections to such a belief. 
The part, i. I-vii. 5. is written in the first person, and by the 

similarity of style, and the occurrence of' favourite expres
(comp. ii. S. with ii. IS.; ii. 12. with vii. 5.; ii. 19. with iii. 33. 

v. iv. l.); iii. 36. &c. (E. v. iv. 4. &c.) with v. 13.; v. 19. with 
14.), must be attributed to Nehemiah. And to this must be added 
list, vii. 6-73., which he declares he found. 2 Mter this there 
change; and, fi'om viii-x. 39., Nehemiah seems to retire into th6 

; and there are somediversities in the phraseology. Thus, 
i1~I:f, governor, ii. 7, 9., iii. 7., v. 14, 15, IS., xii. 26., we find 

'U·I:I,uu{,nn,. viii. 9., x. 2. (E. v. i.). Keil alleges in reply that Nehemiah, 
'viI officer, must necessarily give place to Ezra in the 

~'llmIllzatlon of ecclesiastical ministrations, and that, in the two 
referred to, where he is called the Tirshatha, as he was per-

Justin Martyr, Dial. cum Tryphonc, Jlp. 292, 293. edit. by Thirlhy, or pp. 169,170. 
Pllr. 1 H2. Mr. 'Whitaker, Origin of Arillni,m, p. 30:;,. nth'oelltes its genuinenees, nnd 

thnt the pn~sngc in question originally ,toot! in Ezra vi. 19-22., probably ba
the 20th and 21 ~t vcrses. Dt·. Gralle, Dr. Thirlby, and after them archbp. Magee, 

Atonement, YU!. i. p. 306. nutl'. doubt its genuineness. Dr. A. Clarke ia disposed 
it nntlwntic, Disc. on Eucharist, pp. 32, 33. 

Keil, Einleitung, § 152. PI', .'\21, ';22. 
u u 2 
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6(31 On the Boo} of Nt:l.einiah. 

forming official acts, he would naturally assume his special title originally o~e! possibly a continult.ion of Chronicles. It is true that 
as vice-gerent of the Persian king. But these reasons are not SOIllC late cntIC!:! on various grollnd" oppo:3e this conclusion; but their 
sufficient to account for the variation. It is further alleged that, itt n:gllll1e.nts cannot be here cOllsiGcl'cu. Portiolls of' both Ezl'lt alllI 
the section under consideration, the names of God, Jehovah, Adonai 1'- e~lCnll!lh were, as we have seen the proullctions severally of t ho~e 
Elohim are promiscuously uRed, viii. 1,6,8,9,10,14,16, 18, &c.~ eJllln.c~t p~rson~; but a laterwriNr 1I\1l~t have put the books into the 
while Elohim is generally employed by Nehemiah. In this, how: Clll~(ht.lOl1 111 winch we have them; and there is no improbability in 
ever there is but little weight.; for the other names are fcund in bchcVlllp that. he was th.e compilO' of tl.lC books of Chrollicles]' 
whaf Nehemiah wrote (i. 5, 11., iv. l~., v. ~3.); an~l, besides, chapa. II .. Nehenll~h~ accordmg to SOll1e \\'J'1tert1, was of' the triue of Levi, 
viii-x. describe solemn prayers, &c., 1D whICh specIal names of God but, 1D the Ol?lmOn of others, of the royal house of Judah: as the 
might naturally be expected. I~ is a mere fancy to s~y that the ., office he held 111 the. Persian court. ~ that of cup-bearer) was a post of 
divine names are differently used 1D the prayer of N ehenllah, chap. i.j great .honour ~nd mfiuence, it is certain that he was a man of 
and in those of the Levitcs, chaps. viii. ix. A better argumentifl illustrlOus fa!l1lly; and of his iJltegrity, prudence, anu piety, the 
that Nehemiah generally designate~ nobles .?r rule~'~ as C\~~?'. Ol,n, .' .. :~.:.' ... : whole of th!s book presents aJundant evidence. He arrived at 
e. g. ii.16. iv. 8, 13., v. 7, 17., Vl. 17., V11. 5., xu. 40., XlIl. 11., 1 Jeru.salem thlrteen years after E:oru, with the rank of O'overnor of the 
whereas th~se words do not appeal' in viii-x., but nbt$;;I IC,iI'q, the. proVl~JC~, and vested with full power and authority toO encourage the 
chief or heads of the fathers. Keil's reply here is not co.nvincing; . t re-bUlldmg of the walls of that city, and to promote the welfhre of his 
that as the priests and Levites were spoken of, "the chlef of tlie countr~men m every possible way. 
fath~rs" was the most appropriate phrase for the leaders of the Havmg gOyflrned J udrea for twelve years (N eh. xiii. 6.), Nehemiah 
(comp. xii. 12, 23.). On the whole, the probability is that N re!u!'ned to hlS. royal. patron! but :tfter a short time I he obtained per-
did not write this section; and not only does De "Vette mlBSlOn to repUl~ agalll to I11s country, where he is supposed to have 
it an interpolation, but Hiivernick also gives up its 81!e~t t~e re~Hll1der of his life. His book may be conveniently 
authors.hip, and ascribes i~ to Ez~'a,. cxpl~ining ?n this ~round dIvided mto foul' parts; viz. 
otherwlse-tlomewhat-puzzhng omISSIOn of. ~zJ'll. s name m the PA~T. 1. The de.parture of Nehemiah from Shushan, with a royal 
chap. X.I This last conjecture, howevm', IS Impugned by ~e W C?"!:lIZsszon to rebuzld the walls oj' Jerusalem, and hisjil'st arrival there 
who denies that either Ezra, 01' any contemporary of Nehemlah, (I. n. 1-11.). 
have written the section.2 Some of his arguments are PART !1. Account of the building of the walls, notwithstanding the 
when he infers a contradiction between Ezra iii. 4. and Neh. obstacles znterposed by Sanballat (ii. l2-vii. 4.). 
interpretirlO" the last-named verse to asoert that the feast of .~ART III. Thejirst reformation accomplished by Nehemiah' con-
nacles had "'never been observed at all since the days of J tAJnIDg, • 
whereas the simple meaning of this text is that no feast o.f 1. A register of the persons who had first returned from Babylon and nn 
had durinO' the time becn observed with so great solemmty. account of the oblations at the temple (vii. 5-72.). ' 
well might it be concluded from 2 Kings xxiii. 22. that no t :. Account of the reading of the law, and the celebration of the feast of 
had been kept from the days of the judges. That the feast a ernacles (viii.). 
nacles had been observed is clear from Hos. xii. 9. The f 8h A solemn fast and humiliation kept; and the renewal of the covenant 
that this section, thouO"h not written by Nehemiah, was yet the 0 t e ~sraelites with Jehovah (ix. x.). 
of a co

ntetl1
1)ol'll.ry, a;d formed a part of the materials from th 4. LIst of those who dwelt at JerU1salem, and or otLer cities occupied hy 

L 
e ~ews that returned; register and succession of the high prie,;ts chh·f 

the whole book was afterwards compiled. ..' eVltes and p' . I' (. .. 26) Til' 

C
hap. xi. is connected with the first l)a1't of vu. 5.: It was catio 'f h rmClpa smgel's Xl.-;XIJ. .. 1e comp ction am1 dctU-t b pno t e wall (xii. 27-47.). 

likely from Nehemiah's pen. Thc lists, xii. 1-26., mn.s d h' ART IV. Tile second l'eforma.tion accomplished by Ndu:miah on 
!lome later hand; as the succession of high priests is contlUne 8 hls/econd return to Jerusalem, and his correction of the abuses which. 
to Jl1.ddua, who was contemporary with Alexander the G.re~t. a crept in during Ids absence (xini.). 
tempts have been made to prove the possibility of N ehem;ah S In N I . h 1 
survived till J alldua entered on his office; but no conclusl.ond trul - e lemla we Jave the shini:ng character of an able governor 
be drawn from such very uncertain premises. The remal1~ er reli!ioZ:~louh for ~he Jood °bfl his dlc:ou~tr:y tnd 

fO.r thhe honour of' hi~ 
book was written by Nehemiah, with pcrhaps the ~xcep.~lon in th ,\~ 0 qmtte a no e an gam~u post m t e greatcst cOllrt 
44-47. ; as xiii. 1. seems to conncct itself closely wlth xl1

h
· for the W()rl~, generously spent the rIChes he had there acquired 

d 
,.1 h . h d to a [ e pubhc benefit of his fell.ow-Israelites, and waded tl11'0110'11 

The bookil of Ezra an .I.~ e eIDla are supposc I T I:> "lhep~e j~ngth of this time is doubtful. lIt could not have bccn morc than ninc Yenrs' 

I Einlcitnng, § 18'/. II. i. pp. 305. &c. . . E' leitung 
, EiI11eitul1~, § 197. a. :Fur a <iiff.,rent Judgment, see Kell, 111 • 
, Joscph. l\nti'l' lib. xi. CItPl'. vii. VIii. 

~ ... (lOSS:I~:ssion ~ppcar.s to have becn grllnt.e!d by Artl&:ccrxcs. His s~eond ~dmini~tr"l'io~ 
tlllIg, § 1) tCII JC~rs, till thc end of the rCI(!;n of J)lmu~ NothnB. iSec Havcmick, Ei:l-

88. 11. 1. pp. 32·1, 325 ] 

! 

i 
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. expressible difficulties with a courage and spirit, which 
~~uld, with the divine blessing, procure th: safe,t,y l~ll~ , 

manners of such an unhappy and u:lt1~oughtfuI11~t.~l:n. [he 
. f th" ncl trilly l)UtnotlC n'OVernOl Ll"ted about tratlOn 0 IS plOUS a . -, "'. l' 

. t th year of the world 3074, accorc lllg to 
SIX years, 0 e . b b'l't fi· d' 
h 1 b t Dr Prideaux has with more pro all y xe It 

c rono ogers; u· . 'th th b k 
the year 3595. The scripture history closes WI e 00 

Nehemiah. 

SECTION X. 

ON TBE BOOK OF ESTHER. 

I. Title.-Il. Author.-IIL Argument.-IV. Synopsis of its 

I THIS book which derives its name from the person whose 
't' h' fl ela'tes is by the Jews termed Megillah Esther, or 
1 c Ie y r, . . . d b f 
volume of Esther. Its authenticity was questl.one 'f some 0 

fathers, in consequence of the name of God be!ng omitted 
out2. but it has always been received as can~mc~l by theJ 
hold 'this book in the highest estimation, placmg It on the s:tl~e 
with the law of Moses. They believe that, whatever destructlOn 
attend the other sacred writings, the Pet,ltateuc~ and the book 
Esther will always be preserveu by a special provld~~ce. f 

II Coneernina the author of this book, the Opl1l1O~S 0 

criti~s are so gre~tly divided, that it is di~eult to determl~e 
it was written. Augustine and some of t~e fat~e~s of t e 
church ascribe it to Ezra. By other writers It IS . 
joint labours of the great synagogue, ~v~o, from the tIme

f Simon the Just superintended the edltlOn and canon 0 I 
Philo the Jew'assiO'lls it to .Toachin, the son .of Jos~~a t.~e 
prie8t, who returned with Zerubbabel. C?llerlCr ascn )es 1 

unknown author who was contemporary With the fact~ d 

th'ls bool- a Otl;ers think it was composed by MordecaI; an ,. . ., I '1'1 e two 
again attribute it to Esther and MordeCai ,10111t y.. .1 

co~je~tures are grounded on the following declaratIOn m 1 it 8 
20 23 32.: And JI;/ordecai wrote these tliin.lls, and sent e er 
au' the Jews that were in all the pl'OVinCl's of !ling Ahasuel'~s j . d 
Jews undertooh to do as they ha~ began, and as .J.ll~rde};t t~hll 
unto them But the context. of the pa~5:tge clearly S ?WS lar 
words do' not relate to the book. itself, but to. the clrc~ile 
which Mordecai. sent to the .r ews m all the provJ1lce.s of 
empire announcinO' the miO'hty deliverance from theu' I 
had be~n vouchsaf~d to th~n, and instituting a perpetua 

I Pyle's Paraphrase on th" Old Testament, \'01. iv. p. 64 \. k ( f the Old 
, 011 this account Dc 'Vette, who objects to all the OthCl: boo.: ~ of 

their theoeratico m~·t1101og;ic,,\ spirit, condemns rillS f~l' It~ "'~I o\ogian 
Tumer's 'l'r'lnshtio;l of Jahn p. ~"9. f'ul'h b the (>\1I181,tcllr,1' 0 IIC 320. 

~ Intro(lll~ti(JJ~ a In 1,oI.:ctur~ drs Li\"l'c~ Saints, .AncicH Tc~li.\mcnt, p. 
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in comme~oration of such deliverance. I [And v. 32. merely shows 
that the Illstory was committed to writing.] The institution of this 
fc~tival, and its continued observance to the present time, is a con
"illcing evidence of the reality of the history of E8ther, and of the 
rrelluineness of the b )ok w hicl! bears her llame; since it is impossible, 
~nrl, in fact.' inconceivable, that a nation should institute, and after
wards contmue to celebrate (see 2 Mace. xv. 36.), through a 10n!J' 
succession of ages, this solemn annual festival, merely because a cel':'.. 
tain man among them had written an agreeable fable or romance. 

[De Wette considers the language of this book as markcd by 
Persisms and late forms. Of the former he produces from the first 
chapter tJ1t.;lr;lle, nobles, i. 3.; tJ~l!!;, decree, i. 20.; of the latter i1?~, 
garden; .Ifl'~, palace, i. 5.; r~::l,. fine linen; r.;!~, marble, i. 6.; :lj, 
officers, 1. 8. ; iQI$, to command, 1. 10, 17.; iN, crown, i. 11.; i~~Q, 
commandment, i. 15.; 'll :lit:), please, i. 19.; ii?~, honour, i. 20. He 
refers also to explanations of Persian customs (i. 1, 13., viii. 8), and 
characterizes the book as exhibiting a revengeful spirit. These in
dications, he supposes, prove that it was written in Per8ia, after the 
decline of the monarchy, and, if not so late as the Ptolemies and 
Seleucidre, at least considerably after the events narrutec1,2 The:;e 
reasons, however, are not cOllclusive. That the book was composed by 
'n resident in Persia may, indeed, be freely acknowledged, li'olll the 
acquaintance evinced with Persian customs (i. I, 10, 14, 19.; ii. 9.; 
iii. 7, 12, 15.; iv. 11.; viii. 8. &c. 14), without resortinO' to the 
additional reason which De Wette prodllces, and which is weak 
enough, that there is no expression of attachment to Palestine to be 
detected. Hence the Persisms. The exalllples adduced of late 
forms of speech do not prove that the compo~ition was later than that 
of Ezra and Nehemiah. TQus, for i1?~, see Cant. vi. 11.; fur r~::l, 
2 ehron. v. 12.; for it,:lt-:, Neh. xiii. 9.; for 'll :li~, Neh. ii. 5.7.; for 
,~~, Psal. xlix. 13,21 (12,20.). The explanations, as they are called, 
01: Persian customs tell little one way or another, and at all events 
llught naturall'f be introduced into a work intended to be read else
Where than Within the boundaries of the empire. And, as to the 
asserted spirit of revenge, this is not in the writer, but in the 
P?SUl1S whose deeds are chronicled. And, after all, the exhibition 
d a revengeful temper is little to be relied on in ascertaining the 
ute of a composition. Revengeful tempers have been exhibited in 

a ages, as well as ill the times of the Ptolemies, to which De ,Vette 
~langely supposes this feature to point. Another class of reasons, 
d~n from the supposed decline of religion into formality, as an extra-

1~' Inar.y reliance placed on fasting (i v. 16.), must be also rejected. 
2 t e IS nothing more attributed to fasting than in J udg. xx. 26. ; 
n am. xii. 16, 17, 21, 22. In a case, therefore, where there can be 
-w0.certainty, we shall perhaps not err greatly if we suppose this book 
~tel1 about the same time with those of Ezra and Nehemiah. 

he absence of God's name is a very remarkable feature in the 

I];' • F.:r\a~1 ""collnt oflhis fLstival, called the fcn,[ of rllrilll, sec Vol. III. pp. 346. ::47. 
n Clttlllt,;, \i 199. 

l' u 4 
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work. Keil aecounts for it, but unsatisfactorily, by s~ying that 
writer did not wish to represent the persons he mentIOne~ as 
religious than they really were, or to. place the eve.nts m a 
which would have seemed strange to Ius contemporarIes and 
to the subject. l] . ;> 

A very probable o~in~on (and which will ena?le u.s satlsfa?tol'ily. :v;'f£i 
to account for the omISSIOn of the name of God m thIS book) IS that'Z~, 
it is a translated extract from the memoirs of the reign of the persian:;~,i~ 
monarch Ahasuerus. The Asiatic sovereigns, it is well knOwn;: , '.~ 
caused annals of their reirrns to be kept: numerous passages in the';, '~ 
books of Kings and Chro~icles prove that the ki~g's of Israel aU&;;i',,;,,4 
Judah had such annals; and the book of Esther Itself attests that\::i~'~ 
Ahasuerus had similar historical records (ii. 23., vi. 1., x. 2.). It~;.:i'I!~ 
was i~dispensubl! n~cessary that the J e,;,s should :rhave ~ faith~~~~]~ 
narratlVe of theu hIstory under queen Esthe~. Now, flOm whrot~,,:,) 
more .certain sou~ce could they deriv~. such hIstory t?a~ fro~ th~I"1 
memOlI'S of the kmO' her consort? EIther Ezra, or MOIdecaI, had", 
authority or credit ~nough to obtl1;in. such an cxtrn~t. In this 
we can better account for the retammg of the PerSIan word 
as well as for the details which we read concerning the empire 
Ahasuenls, and (which could otherwise ~e of no. use whatever for 
history of Esther) for the exactness wIth wInch the. names of 
ministers and of Haman's sons are recorded. The CIrcumstance 
this history being an extract fr?m the Per~ian ann~ls will also 
count for the Jews beinO' mentIoned only m the thlrd person, 
why Esther is so freque~tly desigMted by the .title of queen, 
Mordccai by the epithet of "the Jew." It WIll also account 
those numerous parentheses, which interrupt the narrati~e in 
to subjoin the illustrations which were ~cessary for a JewIsh 
and for the abrupt termination of the narrative by one. 
relative to the power of Ahasuerus, and another concern~ng 
decai'l:\ greatness. :Finall y , it is evident that the author of tIns 
whoever he was, wished to make a final appeal to the source 
he derived it (x. 2.). This very plausible conjecture, we 
will satisfactorily answcr the objection that this book cont 
peculiar. to the . Israelites,. except Mord?c~i's gene~logy. 
unquestIOnably, no mentIOn made of dlVllle PrOVIdence, 
name of God in these memoirs or chronicles of AhaHuertlS j 
the author of the extract had given it a more Jewish C.UI1I1'.V' 

if he had spoken ?f the God of Israel, inste~d of :endermg 
rative more credIble, he would have depnved It of an 
chnrncter of truth. i h 

Ill. The transactIons recorded in this book relat~ to t e 
Artnxerxes Longimanus 3, the satne who reigned durmg the 

1 Einleitung, § 155.. " .' 1825). 
2 Coquerl'l, lliogruphle Sacree, tom. I. pp. 361-363 (Amst( 1 chilO. ,I' tho 
• Chron,)logers are greath' divided in opinion wh" w". tlw AI",sl1l'~l1S (I. s 

torian. Scaligcr who -has I';'cn followed by Jahn. has arlvarH',·,1 n"my IIlg
eou

:
u 

, . I A I h' I U ',I,er <lIl'l,ose. to show that it was XCl'x('s who wa~ llItelldct . rc 1 IS lOp.~, ~ Dr 
Dal'ius the son of lIystnsl'es, The most proba1~e Ol~illiou IS that ~l te ',lis(!lISiIiOU, 
ncxioll, I"uh aUlio 405, yul. i. Pl'. 2iO, &(,,; whu, atter tL \'I.~ry lI1111U 
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Ezra and Nehemiah. They commence about the year of the world 
115JJ , and continue throngh a period not exceeding eighteen or 
t,rcnty years. The book or Esther relatcs the elevation of It .T cwish 
captive to tbe throlle of Persia, and the proyielcntial deli\'e1'allcc of 
herself and people from the machinations of the cruel IIalllHl1 and 
his associates, whose intended mischief recoiled upon thelllsclye~: 
thuS affording a practical comment on the declaration of the roval 
sacre: "Though hand join in hand, the wicked shall not be un
p:nished j but the seed of the righteous shall be delivercd" (Prov. 
xi. 21.). 

[There are strong objections to the hypothesis that the Ahasncl'1ls 
of Esther was Artaxerxes Longimanus. It cannot be believed that 
a. monarch who gave in the seventh year of his reign such a com
mission to Ezra as we see in Ezra vii. could be so ignorant in regard 
to the Jews as we find him in his twelfth year, Esth. iii. 8-10. 
It is now therefore generally supposed that the king in qne~tion 
was Xerxesl, whose character, cruel, vain, and licentious, well a<Trccs 
with that of Ahasuerus. Xerxes, too, did hold a great asse1l1l~y of 
his nobles in his third year, prior to thc expcdition into Grecce, 'anel 
in his seventh year he was at Susa, after his i<Tl1ominiouA retUl'1l 
giving himself up to sensual pleasure. Somc ha~e identified Esthc; 
with the ferocious Amestris j but there is little in fayour of this, 
except the similarity of name. 

It may be add cd that not Mordecai, hut his ancestor Kish (ii. 
5, 6.), had been cal'ried into captivity by N ebuchadnezzal'; else we 
should have him upwards of a hundred when Xerxefl ascended the 
throne.2] 

IV. The book consists of two parts, detailing, 
PART I. 'The p7'omo t ion of Esther; and t!tp essential .~ervice rende/'ed 

to the king by Mo/'decai, in detecting a plot against his 'lie. (i. ii.). 
PARt II. The advancement of Haman; his designs against the Jews, 

alld theil' frustration. 
1. The promotion of Haman, and the occasion of which he availec11Iim

self to obtain an edict for massacring the Jews (iii.). 

h
2. The consequent afliiction of the Jews, and the measures pursued by 

I em (iv.). 
----~--~-------------------------------
~~i~:J:hnt the All.a'nc1'lls ~f Es~h"r 1\'11' Ar~Rxer~cs Lon~imann~, ngreeably to the accOllllt 
ad r : "phllS, Allllq. JlliL hh. XI. cup. G.; 01 the t;cptunglllt versIOn; and or the apocryphal 
un\ 'tIG"' 10 the book of Esther. The Opillioll of Pridenux is adopted hy bishops 'l'oinlinc 

T! I' ray, aud the ,"erv accurate chronologel', VI' Hules (Sec Gray 1\:",' p 29 ; • Onl III 1'1 .. . .. , oJ , • -., 

edit 18 e, '. clllellls, yoL I. p. 93.; lk Hnles, Analysis, vol, iL pp 524, Ne" or p. 481., 
the ;Vtll(O')', 'Vc may thel'efor~ conclude t.hat the l'efl~li~,ion givcn to Nchem,ia.h to re·builrl 
tlnal ' , ot Jemmlcm WllS owmg to the IIlflucncc ot bsthcr and :i\Iordccm, and thllt the 
bYth~'P'"ti()~1 of the Jews from the l'crsinn yoke "'us gm!lllally, though silently, etfecte!1 
(£zr ',:~lllC InflUence. It is not improbable thnt the pious renson, assigned by ArtaxCl'XCS 
lIhicf '11. 2:3,) for th(· regulations g-i"ell to Ezl'll. originllteu. ill the correct views of religion 

I I;,",cl'e ,eommuniente!\ to him by his queen E,thel'. 
hr. N~: Cl'Illek, Einll'itnng. § HJ2, II, i pp. :l3S, &c.; Keil, Einlcitung-. § 154, Pl'. 530, &c, ; 
ter;c::~ols()ll, in Kitto, eye!. of Bib!. Li:. urt .AhIlOllerus. .Do 'Vette argues a~llinst 
~oes li ' JUt IllS llrglllllents llre not conclUSIve. 'I hus he says that the outhor of L"tilcr 
§ 198 ut OIention the' cXl'e!litiou into Greece, and therefore knows nothillg- of it. I::inieitllll", 
dtchl;c~"ri'P' 2flH, 2Gi. A writer ill the Juurnal of Sac. Lit., April, 1860., l'p.122-12tf, 

1 Co' 01' Ltlng'i1llalll1~. 
lUp, i)tUUrt, Hist. of Uld 'rest. Canon, sect. vi. pp. 159-IGi. 
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3. The defeat or Haman's particular plot against the life of Mordecai 

(v.-viL). . (... . 
4. The defeat of his general plot agamst the Jews VI\l.-lX. 16.). 
,,). The institutio11 of the festival of Purim, .to comm~morate their 

deliverance fix. 17-32.); and the advancement of MordecaI (x.). 

In onr copie;; the book of Esther terminates with ~he third verse 
of the tenth chapter; but in the Greek an~ V ~Igate ~:bles, there are 
ten more verses annexed to it, together WIth SIX adthtlOnal. chapters, 

hich the Greek and Roman churches account to be eanomcal. As, 
however, they are not ext.ant in Hebrew, they are expunged from 
the sacred canon by protestants, and are supposed to have been 
compiled by some Hellenistic Jew. 

CHAPTER III. 

ON THE POETICAL BOOKS. 

THOUGH some of the sacred writinp:s, whi.ch .pres~nt themselves 1». 
our notice in the present chapter, are anterIOr m pomt of date to the 
11istoric",1 books, yet they are usually classed by themselves under 
the title of the poetical books; because they are al.most-wholl:y e~m
posed in Hebrew verse. Thi:5 appcllation is of ~onslderable anttqu!t1~ 
Gregory N azia.nzen . calls . the~ll . the jive llwtl'lcal. ~~o~ts: Amphilo~. 
chillS, bishop of 1c0111um, 111 IllS lamb.IC ,Poem ada~e~o~d to 
enumerates them, and gives them a 811mbr denom~natlOn; as 
Epiphanius and Cyril of Jerusalem.' The ,PoetICal books are 
in number, viz. Job, P;;alms, Proverhs, EccleSIastes, a~ld the {]o,nt:IClE~ ..••• 
or SonO' of Solomon: in the Jewish canon o~ ~cnpture th.ey 
clas~ed t:l among the Hagiographa, o~· h~ly wl'ltmgs; a?d m 
bibles they are placed between the Instol'lcal and prophetIcal 

SECTION I. 

ON TilE BOOK OF JOB. 

1. Title of the book.-II. Reality of Job's person.-III . Age in 
lived.-IV. Scene of the poem qf Job.-V. 
canonical authority. -VI. Strllcture of the poe.III.
scope. -VIII. Spllriulls addition to this book tn tlte <.:nnh.,.'nfl'l1l£ 

_IX. Rules for studyillg this book to ad~ant(lf!e.-X. ok 
XI. Idea of tlte patriarchal theology, as contallled t1t the bo 

I. THIS book has derived i.ts title from the venerable 
w hose prosperity, afflictions, and restoration from the 

I Greg. Naz. Carm. xxxiii. v. 16. Op. tom. ii. 1" 98. PAris, ~ III I..; Cllt iv. 
Mell". p. 5:33., or tolll. ii. 1'. 162. (cdit. Pari~~ 1622.); C.r~·'1. !I,cr"". • 
(eelit. ChOll. I iO:3.); Suieer, Tlte,aurue, Il,llI. II. '.'I)Ce !TTlx~ra. 

" 
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ver~ity, are here reco.rdc(l, tOf(?lher wJlh his exemplary and unequalled 
p:'1tlenee ';11lder ~ll IllS ca)a.nlltlCs. No book, perhaps, has more exel'
cl"rc1 the mgenU1ty of Cl'ltICS anc1 commentators than this of .Job. 

II. T~e actua) ?xi~tence of the patriarch has been questioned by 
Innny ~mmen.t .crItlcs, wh? ha:ve endeayollrcd to prove that the whole 
I'0cm IS a fictItIOUs nanatlOn, 111tenc1cd to instruct throuO'h thc medium 
of' parab,1r. Thi~ opinion was first annOllnced by the b,T ewiRh rabbi 
l\inimol1ldeR', and has since been adopted by Le Clerc Michaelis 
Semler, bishop S.tock, and others. The realit.y of J obis existence: 
on the cont.rary (mdependently of its beina- the uniform belief of the 
J e.,,:ish and Christian churches), has be~n maintained with equal 
abIlIty by Leusden, Calmet, Heidegger, Carpzov, Van Til, Spanheim 

I.'·.·. Moldenhawer, Schultens, Ilgen, archbishop Magee, bishops Patrick, 
1 Sherl.ock, Lowth, Tomline, and Gray, Drs. Kennieott and Hales, 
~, MeSSIeurs Peters and Good, Drs. Taylor and Priestley, and many 
i other modern commentators and critics. 

'l'he principal arguments commonly urO'eu flO'ainst the reality of 
J J b" d • b t:l ~ 0 s eXIstence are enved from the nflture of the exordium in which 
:; ~ntan app~ars as the accuse; of Job; from the temptations ~nd sufl'er
J mg~ permItted by the AlmIghty Governor of the world to befall an 
•• up~Jght charac~er; ,from the ~rtifieial regularity of the numbers by 

whICh the patriarch s possessIOns are described, as seven thousand, 
three thousand, one thousand, five hundred. &c. 
~Vith r~ga~d to the first argument, the i~eredibility of the eonver

sabon w,~llch IS .related to have taken pla?e Letween the Almighty and 
Sutfin, who IS supp08ed to return WIth news fl'om the terrestrial 
regions," .an able commentator has remm'ked, vVhy should such 'a 
conver8atlO~ be supposed incredible? The attempt at wit ill the 
11'orc~ news IS somewhat out of place; for the interrogation of the 
Alnllgh~y, "Hast th~u fixed thy view upon my servant Job, a perfect 
~n? lJjll'lght man?" (1.8.), instead of aiming at the acquisition o1'new8, 
I~ .1J~tell(l('d flS a severe and most appropriate sarcasm upon t.he iilllen 
8Pl1'1t. "Hast thou, who, with superior faculties and a more eom
pl'el.lelJsive knowlcdge of my will, hast not continued perfect and 
~jll'lght, fixcd thy view upon a subordinate beinO', fur weaker and le~8 
lUI' 1 . <'l" 1 Ol'mCl than thyself~ who has continued so?" "The attendance of 
!h~ apostate at the tribunal of the Almighty is plainly designed to 

\V us that good and evil ancrels are equally amenable to him and 
equally t· ttl' h' t:l d . ' th' ~11 lJec () 11S aut orlty j a octrme common to every part of 
Of\~ewish and Ch]'ist~an scriptures, and, except in the mythology 
Ii' e Parsees, recogmzed by, perhaps, every ancient system of re-
1*,lon whatever. The part assigned to Satan in the present work is 
g.;\.~ expr.essly assigned to him in the case of Adam and Eve in the 
a~:' en of Eden, and of our Saviour in the wilderness; amI which is 
e;~'gne~ to him generally, in regard to mankind at large, by all the 
8t:inreh:'ts and apostles whose writings have reached us, both in their 
<\n~ eht hi8torical narratives, and closest argnmentative inductions. 

ence the argument, which should ind~ce us to regard the 

~ 

I ~Iorch Ncyoehilll, part iii. cnpp. xxii. xxiii. 
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present ~)assag~ as falH!lous, sh~:mld indu~e us to regard alI the re~t 
11~ the same lIght wlllch are Imbued wIth the same doetI'ille ' -
vIew of th~ sul)ject which would sweep into nothingness a 1l)~1('h 
larger portIOn of' the bible thall, I am confident, Michaelis woull 
choose to part with." I l 

The other argull1ent.'3 alleged are, comparatively, of small moment 
and need not be here d welt on. ' 

~'he fact is that there is every possible evidence that the book 
\'I'lllch Jbett.rs .T ob's name contains a literal ltistory of the temptations 
and slllfermgs of a real chnracter. 

In the first pla~e, that Job was a real c11aracter may be infene 1 
from the manner III which he is mentioned in the Scriptures. TI ~ 
the prophet Ezekiel spenks of him: Though these three men iV(1

lll
;, 

D . 1 d T l " - , ({II, 
a!~le.'. an oJ a J, were.m zt, they should delivl'/' bllt their own souls In/ 

t!ten 1l.r;hteollsness .. sa/th the Lord God (Ezek. xiv. 14.).2 In this 
pa::lsng~ t.he prophet ~anks Noah, Daniel, and .T ob toO'ethe1', as 
l~owerful I.nterCes::101's WIth God j the first for his lillnily; tile second 
f?r the J wIse men of ~abylon j and the thin1 for his friends: now, 
smce Noah and Damel were unquestionably real characters, we 
must conclude the same of .Tob BdlOld sa"s tIle n])ostle -J 

• '" ( J 'Ii t aHleR, 
we count them hapP.1! which endure: ye have heard of the patience of 
Job, and have seen the end qfthe Lord, that the Lord is very pitiful, all'd 

l!f,tender mercy (.Tames v. 11.). vVe have also the stronge:;t 'internal 
eVlCll!llee, fro111. the book itscff, that Job was a real person; for it 
e:cpressly speClfies the names. of pen1?ns, places, facts, and other 
CIrcumstances usually related m true hIstories. 
~urther, no reasonable doubt can be entertained respectinO' the real 

eXIstence. of Job, when we consider that it is proved by th~ concur
rent testImony of all e~stern tradition: he is mentioned by the 
nut!lOr of tl~e book of Tob1t! who lived during the Assyrian captivity3; 
!Ie IS also lel~e~ted~y mentlO.ned by Mohammed 4 as a real character. 
The whole o~ 11I.s hIstory, WIth many fabulous additions, was known 
among the Syna,ns and CI?al.drea~s: many of the noblest families 
an~ong the Arab1:llls ar~ dlstmglllshed by his names, and boast of 
belllg descended from lum. So late even as the end of the fourth 

,1 I?r, Good's Intro(~lIetory Dissertat,ion to his version of Job, pp. xv. xvi. See also 
ntehhl~I~~Jl ~Ia~ce. J)1:cour~es, ond J)lsscr~ations on tho Atonement, vol. ii. pp. 49-53,; 
D~: ~Iegory s tlanslallon of DlShop Lowth s Lectures, vol. ii. pp. 358-370, in notes 
J b''lo eyarle Jhh strong proof nfful'(lccl by 1<:zekiel's exprl'SS recognition of the reality of 

-~tl s ,I:er~on, . a I~,';l'malf'ks that fietiti~lIs personllges muy he brollght IIpon rhe stuge ailing 
"I ,'.Iell , as IS CII( ent rom Lukc XYI. 19-31,; wh,'re Abl'llhalll is intl'Odut'cd with the 
fictJlious characters Lazarus and the rich man Dut there I'· III "1 t I 'If' I ' "bl' . " -I . . . ' • I e\ I( l'n (I "renee )e(we .. 'n 
a P:",I c cxrl cS, 'f J>urportlllg to Il<' fictitIOUs. and a solelnn rehuke 01' wllmill ' to a whole 
~nt:'::I1,k.' .fe~lt!cs'.1II Luke, t!lC circulIIstal1~es predicated of all the character. ll~C fictitious; II: :"'. Ie. t ~y a,l~ UllqU,'stlOllll.hly tl'lIe 11"1111 relation to Noah and Dalliel, and might bo 
r~(lsOl::~I:I), cxpc~_I<d to he so III .t.h~ othcl' instJlllcc assoeinted with these two. Prof. 
~urnel • tlam.l:ttlOll of Jnhn, plll't II. § 189. p. 4Gi, 1I0te. Compo Stuart H' t' Old T. 
Calion. 8cet-, VI, p. I as. ,1st. 0 cst. 

, 'l'<>bit ii 12 .. in the '~nlg'n~c vcr.ion, which is Rupposed to have been exeeutcd from a 
more, ex~elld.cII history of Tohl! than th,' ori:.:-illal of the Gn'"k version. 
B'b'l~allc, S l\.ora~, PI'- 2il, 37:;, 4to c{lit, Sur. iv. 16!., xxi. 83. Sce also D'Herbelot 

I. IOt,lCquc ()l'Iellt'~lc, voce Aillb, tom, i. p. I,H. 4to. edit. ' 
also "~\t\~ fa:l~el' uf, the celebrated Sultan Saladin (Elmacin, Hi~t. Saracen. p. 3.). and 
Jobite:.' n(DI~IIlIllblscllt, whos~ dynasty is known in the ElISt by the name of Aiubi~h or 

• er e ot, tow. I. pp. 145-147. 
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we are told that there were many persons who went into 
Arabia to se~ Job's dnnghilJl, which, in the nature of things, ~?uld 

ot have subSIsted through so many ages; but the fact of superstItIOus 
n ersons making pilgrimages to it sufficiently attests the .reality of his 
~istence; as also do the traditionary accounts concernmg the place 
of Job's abode. 2 

[~o. on~ wl~o d.evou~ly: believes that t!le book of.J ob was wr~tten 
by dlVme lllsplratlOn, It IS but a subordmate questIOn, whethel the 
history be the record of facts, 01' whether the ~onn of parable or 
fictitious llal'l'ative have been chosen as the "elucle of momentous 
instruction. Our Lord has himself introduced unreal persons into 
his discourses; yet no belieyer on this account the less regards his 
parables as the words of eternal truth. The matter may therefore 
be dispassionately argued. 

There arc few, if any, critics to be now found, who maintain that 
the book of Job is pnrely fictitious. But, between this extreme view 
on the one hand, and that, on the other, that the \\ hole is literal fact, 
there is an intermediate hypot.hesis, which has found much favour 
with modern critics. Bishop Warburton argued with great force 
that the book was an alleO'ory, founded on an old true story, but 
embellished and moulded by some writer at the time of the captivity, 
for the purpose of comforting. the Jews, a.nd assuring thel~l of 
ultimate restoration. Its alleO'orlCal character 1S now generally gIven 
up; but the position, that it has mer~ly a basis of filet, and that the 
circumstances, speeches, and colourmg have been added, re-cast, 
multiplied by the writer, is held by very many, including such men 
as Hengstenberg3 and Kei1. 4 It is vain to deny that the arguments 
which they adduce have considerable weiO'ht. "The whole work," 
says Heno'stenberO', "is arranO'ed on a well-considered plan, proving 
the auth~~"s powe~' of indepe~dent invention: the speeches are, in 
their O'eneral structlll'e and in their details, so elaborate, that they 
could ~ot have been broufl'ht out in the ordinary course of a disput
ation: it would be unnat~ral to suppose Job, in his distressed state, 
to have delivered such speeches, finished with the utmost care ...• 
The transactions between God and Satan in the prologue, absolutely 
require that we s~ould distinguish be.tween the subject-~atter, 
forminO' the foundatIOn of the work, and Its enlargement; whlCh can 
be only done when a poetical principle is acknowled~ed in its .com
position. God's speaking out of the clouds would be a mIracle 
without an object corresponding to its magnitude, and havinlJ' a 
merely-personal reference; while all the other miracles of -the Old 
Testament are in connection with the theocratical government, and 
Occur in the midst and for the benefit of the people of God." 

It must also be acknowledO'ed that some of the arguments, with 
which this view has been met~ will not bear examination. There is 
no proof that eastern tradition is of an independent character: all 

I Ohrysostom, Ad pop. Antioch. hom. 5. Op. (Par. 1718-;-38.) to!». ii. p. 59. 
• 'Thcvenot's Voyage, p. 447.; La Roque, Voyages en 8yrle, tom. 1. p.239. 
B Kitto, Oyc!. of BibI. Lit. art. Job. 
• Einleitung, § 123. See also llivel'lliek, Eillioitung, III. § 292. 
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the nl\lls~ons mac1e hy the au/hOI' of Tohit, by Mohammed & 
gether \nth the CUlTent leorcll(l~, &0. &(' 'lI'e clerived frolll t'l cJ' t()~ 
, ,.11' 1'1 "','" Ie )ook 
It~C. Ie gl'ull1i1h, then, on wlllch to delJencl are the tcstl'lll " 
b 't d f E k' S ' OllIt', a ,<lye CI e 0 < ze ,tel and t. James, It is absolutcly in ~ 

celYahle that they should have referred, in the way they have dC(lIl~ 
to J uL's character and history, if that character were not in its mon,C', 
f"t ' "f 1 l' am (,t lUes genuIne, 1 t lat llstory were not essentially fact. TI 
nttempt to show that real and fictitious persons may be 1]' l,~ 
t 1

• • J ,lceu 
()~et, IeI'm a narrative, by the alleged example of the parabl f 
~l"es lu~d Lazarus, utterly fails. 'Vho can assure us that our LO;d 
thel not ll1te~d real persons? And, besides, Abraham is introduced 
there, ll?t With lI:ny reference to his recorded history upon earth b 
as n~termlS warnIngs in that land of spirits, of which, as well ~s ~} 
the f,HcultlCS and employments of those that exist there we are l"ttl 
qual~fied to /ro~ounee an opinion. Carefully examin~d, the t:sti: 
Illomes of Ezelnel and St. James secm to point to somethin ' 
~han the mere historical fact that Job really lived. His n~I:Oli: 
ll1t~'odu~ed b~eause. of his l~eculiar character, and of the events that 
befel hUll, With hiS behavIOur under them. Ewald has tried to 
separate w!lat he suppos~s the basis of fact from the embellishments 
and colourmg of the writer, and he arrives at four particulars' th'lt 
tl~el'e was such a ,man, with t.he specified name; that he had f;iends 
o~ th,e names ,attributed to them; that he and they really lived in the 
dIlstnct mentIOn cd ; and that Job was afHicted \vI'th eleph t' , I N 'f l' an lUSIS, 

,ow, I, t ll~ wcre all, how could it have .. erved the purpose of 
either Eze1ne1 or St, James to mention Job? Other m 'h 

t
' bl I' , en, w ose 

unqllcs IOna e llstory IS more largely developed would h 't ,1 ~ , b tt '" 1 ' , 1 ,a ve SUI eu ar eel': <.Jure y It IS t le Job delineated. in what are called 
the el1lbcllishments and poetry of the writer, that the prophet and 
the apostle would I)lace hefore their readers It' t f 1 1 ' " . IS no a man 
o w 101? not ling ~c!'t~m, IS known, and whose memory could be 
b,ut a f!lney portrait; It IS not such a one that would be selected 
(~n preterence to the worthies of old time who throuO'h faith wrouO'ht 
nghteousness and obt~ined promi~es) as one that God delighted" to 
honour, and whose faith and patience believers in Christ were to 
follow. The reference to him would be nugatory, had not Job 
rea!1y ,h~ld on through a long course of unexampled afflictions, 
ma~ntammg, though with ?uman infirmity, his hope in God, and 
llltll1~ately commanded to mtercede for those friends with whose 
argumgs th~ ~ord was l?rovoked. The words of St. James's reference 
are very strlkmg. It IS "the patience of Job" of whi h h k 

d " t h d f' I L d'" ' c e spea 5, an . e ~n 0 ,t Ie or, whlch he commemorates, that crowning 
ble,ssIng With whICh 9'od doubled to his servant his original plenty. 
I t I~ har~ not to see lD all this something more than the bare fact of 
Job s eXistence. 

Profe~sor Lee dwells strongly on the extreme circumstantiality of 
the details 2; the description of Job, his family his property his 
country, his friends, with their names and speci~l desiO'nations' the '" , 

I D(Uj B ch r b kl" U JO er art, 1854, pp,19-23, • Book.of Job transl" 1887, Introd, pp, 8, 9. 
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%;iL~'O'e]nealogy of Elihu, the exact. account of the feasting, of his S01;S, the 
cuIar mention of the plunderers - the;;e all, "'Ith a varlety of 

:' other point~ of t~lC like nat.ure" llla~'k ruth;!' the hist?l'~' than the 
'~}llu'a?le. :N oue of t.he para}Jles ot ~cl'lptnre, 111 fact, exlllbit ,any such 
"tidetalls ; and t.hc argument IS therefore strong, that these det~lls ~o not 
;~';proceed from the imaginat.ion of the writer, but are all hu;toncally 

,~'true. ,", HenO'stenbc!'O'\l l'easoninO' upon t110 conversation between God amI 
i { Satan ~ the l)l'~logue may"'be met. bJ:" the following remarks of Caryl. 
Lie' " All this is here set forth and ~les~rlbed unto us, after the n~anne~' ?f 

\ 

?;"]llen by all anthropopathy; wInch 18 when God expresses himself m 
'~,;', his ;ctions and dispensations with and toward the world, as if he were 
,,', a man, So God doth here: he prescnts himself in this business after 

.. '~; the manner of some great king, sitting upon his throne, having his 
,:", Bervants attending him, and taking an account of them, what they 

;i~. have done, or gi\'illg instructions and commissions to them, what they 
, Bhall do, This, I say, Goel doth here, after the manner of men; for 

otherwise we are not to conccive that God doth make certain days of 
Bession with his creatures, wherein he doth call the good and bad 
anO'els toO'ether, about thc affairs of the world, vVe must not have 
Bu~h o'ros~ conceits of God; for he needs receive no information from 
them ~ neither doth he give them or Satan any formal commission; 
neither is Satan admitted into the presence of God, to come so 
near God at any time; neither is God moved at all by slanders of 
Satan, or by his accusations, to deliver up his servants and children 
into his hands for a moment; but only the scripture speaks thus to 
teach us how God carries himself in the affairs of the world, even as 
if he sat upon his throne, and called every creature before him, and 
gave each a direction what, and when, and where, to work, how far, 
and which way to move in every action," I It is worth remark that 
the dcscriptions objected to in, the boo~, of J o~ are almost, exac!.ly 

';;, paralleled in othcr parts of scripture. Ihu~, t~llS conversatIOn '~Ith 
Satan very much resembles the address of, MICUl,a~1 to Almb (1 Kll~gS 
xxii. 19-2:{,), in which he tells how a lymg Spll'lt offcred to dccelVe 
the prophets of the idola,trou,s king, Nor, is, tl~e account of the ,Lord 
speaking out of the wl1ll'lwllld to J ob dlsslm~lar to the narrative of 
Elijah's sojourn in the desert, when, after t.he wmd and the earthquake 
and the fire the still small voice was heard (1 Kings xix. 11-18,); 
yet, we do ~ot count the book of Ki~g~ the 1,ess real and historical 
for all this. And we are not to limIt God s marvellous works to 

place or time. 
The a!'O'ument from the elaborate character of the speeches has 

been thUS'" answered by Dr. Kitto. "Nothing iB more remarkable 
among the Semitic nations of western Asia, even at this, day.' tha?
the readiness of their resources, the preyalence of the poeticallmagl
nation and form of expression, and the facility wit,h which ~he nature 
of this group of languages allowB all ?lgh an,d ammated discourse to 
iaU into rhythmical forms of expreSSIOn, while the language even of 

I Caryl on Job, Annot, on i, 6" vol i, pp, 78, 79, 

--
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eOlllJl1<,n liCe and thollcrht i, . I . . . 
illea:-<." ~ It lllay be :~1de(t t\~~~ e:~e w~t.h ,1~~~tJcal . sentiments and 
Illljl1'oclsotori, evell in Eur()11C .1 1.1 1 

(1ll.1l k,lblc JlerCor\l\allce~ of 
• , S lOll I Jll'll'e u' I b f 

nO~I~II'lllJI/he 8pecehe~ of Job and his f'rieJ1(ls ilJ1P~ss~Li~s~0 ~ (~~C yro_ 
. . lOse who deny the existence of Job. I I nHI~ahol]~. 

the book as having merely some fOllndatio ? 'l1~t t lOse who r:gard 
necessary to inyestigate the patriarch's aerc n III fa.c~, do nO,t thlJd~ it 
the lJOok of Job contains the history of rr "'I'e'll I

Dut
, Itt weI belIeve that] 

tli b '1 l' I .' : C laruc er t Ie next ' , e conSI( erCt IS t Ie acre in which he Ii ' d ',' POInt 
wlllch there has been ()~eflt clive .,'t f e -:-~ questlOn conceruinO' 
J'llcl'ile conjoctlll'es I)l'~lll~ed 0

1 ~I Y tOh' OpllllOn, and a variety of 
I ' I " . ne Iller however . 

H( lllitte'l wIth respect to the ao'e ot' Job ,0' , IS generally 
the Jlori()(l whcn he lllust ha~'~ Ii \'ed ,VIZ. ,the remote antiquity of 
late production of the b k f' J b' Sev~lal, who contend for the 
G ' 1 ' 00 0 0 acqUIesce' tl' , l'Otlll:'; t links the events of the histo;' 111 11S particular. 
Inter than the sojoul'llino. of' tl t arel~uch .as cannot be placed 
Bi:,hop 'Yarburton in like'" mann Ie dsr~e Ites 111 the wilderness 
of"high antiquity' ~nd Michae'l' er'fia mItIs them to bear the m!\J'k~ 
AI I" 18 Con esse:'; t Ie man . t b f' JrH ~aJ1llC, that is, such as were com ' nel soc pereetly 
IsraelItes, Ish mae lites nnd Id mon

2 
to all the seed of Abraham 

". , '" umreans Th ~ II . , 
l)J'Jl1cI[lal CIrcumstances from who h th' e 0 oWlUg are the 
and ascertained 3: _ IC e age of Job may be collected 

1. The Usserian, or Dible ehronol 0' d . 
the year 1520 before th Ch' t' °oY, ates the tflal of Job about 
1 ' e flS lan era twenty' . b . 
(epm'tul'e of the ISl'!telites from E t: d -mne years efore the 
posed. before that event is eviclentg~;'O~l ~n that t~e book was Com
the miracles which accompanied the exod t~ total Silence respecting 
the H cd Sea, the destmction of the' E e, ,such as the passage of 
desed" &c.; all of which happened in thgyp.tJ?,I~8, the manna in the 
and wel'e so apposite in the debnte ~ VIClllity of Job's country, 
tl t · " . eoneernmO' the wa f P 'd la some notICe could not but h b "'k ys 0 rovi ence, 
been coeval with Job. ave een ta en of them, if they had 

~. That he lived before Abraham's . er ' 
be lUfel'l'ed fr0111 his silence re r 1ll10ratlOn to Canaan may also 
GOl11orrah, and the other citiesS~~\lng tr~ destruction of Sodom and 
to Idumrna, where the scene I'S 1 'd Ie p am, which were still nearer 

3 Th I nI • . e ength of' Job's life pI 1" 1 
He survived his trial one hundred~~d ;~~ 1l1, ~ Ie pa~!'iarchal tiJ1les. 
probably not less than sixt or sevent ty) e,\r8 ~xllJ. 16.), and was 
that hi" seven sons were all y y at that tune; fol' we read 

I l' ' grown up and had b I 1 . 
o:vn, lOuses 101' a considerable time (i 4 5)' een sett e( III their 
of IllS youth" (xiii 26) a d f tl . , " He speaks of the "sins 

E ' '.., 1J 0 Ie prosl er't f "I ' 
yet • hphaz acldresees him fiS a noyice' ",~y! y 0 liS youth;" and 
aged, much elder than tltyfiatlte7'" (, . 10) Itb us are both the 'lJe7'Y 

4 Th t I d'd' xv. '. 
J '. ~ Ie I uot lIye at an earlier pel'ioel may be collected from 

Dmly Bible IllustJ"ltiolls E'" S· 
2 Grotius Pl'oof 'tt.! 'J b '\V" vbllm g crlcs, First week, Third (\-t)' 

N t, B! ' • 0; ar urton Divire L ' b k' , 
0, ~,~t . jJllllctm i.n Lowthii Prrelection~B p 181 ,e~LlOU, 00" vi. sect. 2.; MichaeHs, 

nl esc ol.>'ervutlOns are digested from th • . d" agee, vol. 11. p. 57, 
'" ll'lJllo!ogy vol " e ulllte remarks of Dr HI' h' 'f 
in his D'" . II, pp, 55-59" or pp, 53-57 (edit 1830) , a CS, In IS AnalYSIS 0 

I.courses, vol. ii, pp, 5S-63. ". ; lIud of archbishop Magee, 
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incillental observation of Billlad, who refors lTob to thei\' fOJ'efathers 
, .. instrnction in wisdom, (viii. 8); a6~igning as a rea~on the eom~ 
;(p:J,rativ~ shor~~1.e5s of life, and e~nsequen~ ignorance of' the present 
"generatIOn (Ylll. 9.). But the" fathers of the former aere," or rrrnnd-

l~f:J,thers of the present, were the contemporaries of' Pelc~ and J~ktan 
r ,ijn the fifth genemtion after the deluge; and they migGt easily hav~ 
('; learned wisdom from the fountain-head by conversing with Shem 
I or perhaps with Noah himself; wherea8, in the seventh gcneration; 
; , tlle standard of' human life was reduced to about two Illln~lred year", 
~\ which was a shauow compared with the longevity of' Noah and hi" 

l{.sons. 
5. The general ail' of antiquity, which pervades the manners 

it recorded in the poem, is a further evidence of' its remote date. The 
'(' manners and CUi'tOllls, indeed, critically correspond with that early 

'+: period. Tl~us,.1 ob ~p.eal~s of the most ancient kind of writing, by 
. ~" sculpture (XIX. 24.): Ius l'lches also are reckoned by his cattle (xlii. 
; 12.).1 :Further,.J ob acted as high priest in his £'lmily, accordinO' to 

l
~ .. ·.'.'.;.{ the patriarchal usage (Gen. viii. 20.); for the in,;titution ot an 

established priesthood does not appear to have taken place anywhere 
uutil the timc of Abraham. Mclchizedek kinO' of Salem was It f priest of the primitive order (Gen. xiv. 18.): su~h also WllS Jethro, 

! in the vicinity of IdumfC!t (ExOll. xviii. 12.). The first reO'ular 
t, priesthood was probably instituted in Egypt; where Joseph was ~nar-
~ ried to the daughter of' the priest of On (Gen. xli. 45.). 

,
.• 6. The slavish homage of prostration to princes and great men, 
.• which prevailed in Egypt, Persia, and the East in general, and whieh 
2 still subsists there, was unknown in Ambia at that time. Thoun·1t 

Job was one of the" greatest men of all the East," we do not fi~tl t .• · any such adomtion paid to him by his contemporaries, in the zenith 
of his prosperity, among the marks of respect 80 minutely described 
(xxix. 8-10.). All this was highly respectful indeed, but st.iIl it 
was manly, and showed no cringing 01' servile adulation. ,Vitlt 
this description correspond the manners and conduct of' the genuine 
Arabs of the present day, a majestic race, who were never conquered, 
and who have retained their primitive customs, features, and elm
meter, with scarcely any alteration. 

7. The allusion made by Job to that species of idolatry alone, 
which by general consent is admitted to haye been the most ancient, 
namely, Zabiallisl11, or the worship of'the SUll and moon, and also to 
the exertion 01' the judicial authority against it (xxxi. 26-:<lS.), it! an 
additional and most complete proof of the high antiquity of the poem, 
as well as a decisive mark of the patriarchal aO'e,2 

[" A yery ingenious attcmpt has been made to £x the date of 
Job's trial by astronomical calculation, founded upon the mention of 
the constellations Cltimah and Chesil, in chaps. ix. 9., and xxxviii. 
31, 32. These arc supposed to have been Taurus and Scorpio, of 

I Tho word kesit(1h, trnnslatctl (1. piece of mOR"Y (xlii. 11.), there is good reason. 
to understand as signifying a Imnb, See nrchbishop Magee's critical note, Discourses. 
vol. ii, pp, 59-G 1. [( :omp" however, Gesenius in voc" who utterly rejects such 1\ me:miIw. 
Sec, also, CUfey, 'l'he DOI,\t of Job, tmnslntcd, &e" lIote 011 xlii. 11.] ., 

, TIi'hop Lowth, L~('lllrcs, vol. ii. p. 355, llotc, 
YOLo II. X X 
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whiel~ the 'pri,l~cipal stars ~re AltlrlKlran, the nu~l's Eye; and J\ntarC'R, 
the ScorpIOn::; Heart. These were the eardlllal constellntlOlIs 0(' 
spring and autumn in Job's time i knowing, therefore, the lonrTitude 
of these stars, and calculating fr0111 the precession of the equi~()xc~ 
Dr. Hales, assisted by the calculations of the late bishop Brinkley' 
fin:h that this would carry us back to 2176 B.C., 18-1 years befoi·~ 
the birth of Abraham, for the time when Taurus was 'the c:lnlinal 
constellation of sprin~, and Scorpio of autumn. On the same datum, 
however, two learned Frenchmen, Gouget and Dueontant had lonO' 
before given the date of 2136 B.C." i '" 

Exe~'ption may be taken against some of the arcruments urO'ed 
above. In particular, if aceorJinO' to the U sserian "'ehronolon-y the 
trial of .T?b .is to .be fixPd at somew}~at less than thirty years bef<~re the 
Exodus, It IS eVIdent t.hat the book could not have been written till 
above It century after that event, unless we are to imaO'ine the eOI1-
clusion ac1<lerl afterwards. The silence, too, of Job and his fi'iends 
as to certain faet.s is no eonclusive proof that those facts had not. 
occurred; and Dr. Hales' astronomical argument has not all the force. 
he would aseribe to it. The constellations Chimah and Chesil are 
110t ascertained to be Taurus and Scorpio; and, if they were, they 
would probably be regarded as the cardinal constellations of the 
r~speetive seasons for a considerable period. It is therefore impos
Sible to fix an exact date in this way. Still the probability is on the 
whole very strong that Job lived in patriarchal times. i ] 

IV. The country, in which the aeene of this poem is laid, is stated 
( Job i. 1.) t? be the land of U z, whi~h by some geographers has 
been placed m Sandy, and by others m Stony, Arabia. Boehart 
strenuously advocated the former opinion; in which he has been 
powerfully suppOl·.ted by ~panh~im, Calmet, Carpzov, Heidegger, 
and some later Wl'lters: MlChaebs, IIO'en, and Jahn place the scene 
in the valley of Damaseus; but bishop Lowth 'and archbishop 
Magee, Dr. Hales, Dr. Good, and some later critics and philolocrers, 
have show11 that the scene is laid in Idumrea. C 

That ~he land of U z, or Gnutz ( Job i. 1.), is evidently Idumrea 
appears from Lam. iv. 21. U z was the crrandson of Seir the Horite 
(Gen. xxxvi. 20, 21. 28.; 1 Chron. i. 38~ 42.). Seir inhabited that 
mountainous tract which was called by his name antecedent to the 
time of Abraham; but, h!~ posterity being expelled, it was occupied 
hy the Illumreans (Deut. 11. 12.). Two other men are mentioned of 
t he name of U z; one the grandson of Shem, the other the son of' 
Nahor, the brother of Abraham; but whether any district was 
e;Ued aft~r their name is not clear. Idumrea is a part of .Arabia 
I etrma, situate on the southern extremity of the tribe of Judah 
( Numb. xxxi v. 3. ; Josh. xv. 1, 21.): the land of U z, therefore, ap
pears to have been between Egypt and Philistia (J cr. :xxv. 20.); 
where the order of the plaees seems to have been accurately observed 
in review:ng the different nations from Egypt to Babylon; and the 

I Ki~to, Daily Biblc Illustrations, Evening Series, First Week, Fifth Day; Compo Hales, 
AI.'"lpls, vol. i. pp. 185-187., or pp. 55-57 (edit. 1830). 

" :Sec Carey, The Book of Job, tfllnslated, explained, and illustrated &c 1858 diss. ii, pp.14-Hi. ,., , 
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I 
~j c I)C01)le Qeem rlO'ain to be described in exactly the same situations 

.' 811111 • ~ '. ' '"' fl' . I' 1 t • (.Tcr. xhi.·-1.). Nol' tloe;:; the statement 0 t1e ll1Spll·e.( ,W1'1te1>.t 1:1. 
Job was the greatest of all the 11/e~1 of the East (Job 1. 3.), Iluhtate 

) ngainst the si tUlltion of the land of U z'. I The expre~sion, 11Ien of tlte East, c/tzldl'en of .the East, or E.ostcl'1l 
, eoplc, seems to have been the general appellatlon for .that ~mnglc(l 
t P ce of people (as they are called, .Ter. xxv. 20.) who mhablted the 
I :untry between Egypt and the Euphrates, bordering UpO~l J nelma 

! 
from the south to the east; the Idul1lreans, the An~alelutes, th: 

. Midianites, the Moabites, the Ammonites (se? Judg. ':1. 3. and Isal. I xi. 14.); of these the Iuumreans am! Amale~~tes certamly poss~~sed 

I 
the southern parts (see Numb. XXXIV. 3., XIlI. 29. i I Sam. xxvll .. 8, 
'10.). This appears to be the true state of the case: the whole regl~n 

, between En-ypt and the Euphrates was called the East, at first m 
, . respect to CEgypt (where the learne~l Joseph Mede thinks the Is-

\

!.... melites acquired this mode of speakmg I), and afterwards absolutely 
•• and without any relation to situat.ion or circumstances (comp. 
.•... Gen. xxv. 6.; 1 Kings iv. 30.). Thus J ehovah addresse~ the 

':, Babylonians:" Arise, ascend unto Kedar, and lay waste the chIldren 
of the East" (J er. xlix. 28.); notwithstanding these \Vere really 

{situated to the west of Babylon. Although Job, there~ore, ?e ac
t counted one of the orientals, it by no means follows, that hIS reSIdence 

, Hence the history of' an inhabitant of Ielumrea is the subject of t.he 

,

" lllUSt be in Arabia Deserta. 

.' poem which bears the name ~f J?b; and all.the persons mt~oduc~d 
•. into it were Ielumreans dwelhnO' m Idumrea, m other words, I~donllte 
. Arabs. These chat·adters are,cJ ob of the land of U,z; ~liphaz of 

Ternan a district of as mueh repute as U z, and whlCh, It appears 
~, from t1;e joint testimony of Jeremiah, ~zekiel, Amos, and <?badiah

2
, r formed a principal part of Idumrea; Bl1dad of Shuah, who IS always 

mentioned in conjunction with Sheba and Dedan, the first of whom 
was probably named after one of the brothers of J okt~n, or ~ahtnn, 
and the last two from two of his sons; all of them bemg un~formly 
placed in the vicinity of Idumrea (Gen. xxv. 2, 3.; J~r. xhx. 8.); ! .. ' Zophar of Naama a eity importing pleasantness, which IS also stated 

A by Joshua (xv. 2i, 41.) to have been situate in Idumre~, in a south~rn 
'." direction townrds its coast, on the shores of t.he Red Sea; n.nd Ehhu t of Buz which as the name of a place, occurs only once m sacred 

I~. T~~~~~~dXD:'d;;" )~n~U~e~ce~h~~~e::ri~~~~r~e i~he~:lj~n~~~~:r '~~!~ 
I~ upon Uz or Idumrea. Allowing th~s to be ,correct, there IS no dlffi
t',i.7 .. · culty in conceiving that hordes o! nomadle S;halcleans as. well as 

Sabeans, a people addicted to rapme, and rovmg Ilb?ut at u.nmense 
!~. distances for the sake of plunder, should have oecasIOnally ll1fested 

the defenceless country of Idumma, and roved from the Euphrates 
evep to Egypt. a 

To the preceding considerations we may add that the contents 

• Medc's Worb, vol. ii. p. 580. 
• Jer. xlix 7.20.; EZl'k. xxv. 13.; Amos i. Il, 12.; Obad.S, 9. . 
• Bishop Lowl", LCl'llII'CS, vul. ii. PI'. 347-351.; Good, IIILl'od. D15s, to Job, pp. ii. 

-xi. 
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of tlw book, and thc customs which it introrlucci', flgere with the 
opinion that Idumma was the couutry of Job's ii'iemk Id\lln~a, in 
the earliest ages, waR distinguishcd for its wise lllen; and 8cntcncc~ 
of Ambian wi~dom flow from the mouth" of .Tob and his friend~, 
The .T ordall is repre~entec1 as a principal stream, as it was to the 
Edomites; and chicf", snch as thosc of Edom, are fi'cquently 
mentioned. The addition I, which is found at the end of th'c 
Septuagint vcrsion, placcs Job's residcncc on the confincs of Idull1ma 
and Arabia. 2 

[Dr. Kitto, in a yery interesting paper on the" land of Uz," comrs 
to the conclusion that it was not Idumrea. Lam. iv. 21., though 
apparcntly favouring thc Idumrean locality, is, when examined, I~t 
vcry consistent with such a theory. For the" daurrhter of Edom" 
is ;ddresscd as dwelling" in the land of U z." If this U z were a 
llistrict of Edom, how could the whole bc dcscribed as dwcllinrr ill a 
part? But, if we suppose U z a proyincc without their own b~unc1 .. 
aries, which the Edomites had occupied, thc languagc is appropriate. 
Besidcs, .Ter. xxv. 20, 21., U z and Edom nre distinguished. Hence, 
we arc led Lack to thc grandson of Shem. His filther was Amm, 
who gave his namc to Syria and Upper Mesopotamia. Now Nahor 
had two 80ns, named U z and Ruz; an evidcnce that the namc pre
dominatcd in Me50potamiu. For Buz means" in U z," that is, bo\'l1 
there. In the book of Job, too, we find U z and Buz in connection; 
for .T ob lived in U z; and Elihu is described as a Buzite, and is 
cvidcntly one who resided in the neighbourhood, not onc who came 
from a distance to condole with Job. Col. Chesncy dcrived grounds, 
from his expedition to the Euphrates, for adopting this opinion. He 
thinks that thc lund of U z wus in the neighbourhood. of Orfah, 
where a brook and a well on the road. to Diarbekir, with other 
localitics, arc "consecratcd to the memory of the gTeat patl'ial'eh." 
It must he admitted that Teman, the country of Eliphuz, was in 
Edom: still this fact presents no insuperable difficulty to the "iew hcre . 
takcn: a journcy fi'om I(lllmrea to Orfah might bc m:Hle to comfort 
a great tribal chicftain; and that .T ob's friends lived fI t somc distance 
is evident from the way in which their coming to him is mentioned 
(.T ob ii. 11.). Additional reasons for placing U z in this situation 
(the ancient Ooroene) may be found in the fact that the natural 
phcnomena as described, and local allusions, suit far better to this 
than they do to a district of Edom, or the neighbourhood of Damascus. 
Job would also here be near, and exposed to the invasions of the 
Sabeans !lnd Chaldeans (i. 15, 17).3l 

V. Thc differcnt parts of thc book of Job are so closely connected 
togcther, that. they cannot be dehwhcd from each other. The exOl·· 
dium prepares thc reader for what follows, supplies us with the 
necessary notices conecrning Job and his fl'iellds, unfolds the scope, 
a1l(1 places thc calamities full in our view as an object of attention. 
The epilogue, or conclusion, again, has reference to the exordium, 

I Sec n translation of this addition in p. 692. note, illfra. 
• Prof. '!'urner's '!'rnns. of Jahn, pp. 471,472. note. 
S Daily Bible Illustrations, E"cning Scrie~, First Week, Sixth nny. 
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relates thc happy termination of Job's trials: the dial~gues 
intervene flow in regular order, cxcept. that therc IS no 

, h of Z011hm' N ow if anyone of thesc parts were to specc ~, ., r' "'('~' 1 
" takcn away thc poem would be extremely delectIve. I 'It lOut 

,\ 
I 

, 1 tl' e I'ealleI' ,"'ould be iO'norant who Job was, who werc ',' pro ogue 1 ,y "'. • 1 fR' 1 
~~h' friend" and what was the cause of his bemg so grICVOUS ya iCte(. 
'Vithout the discourse of Elihu (xxxii.-xxxvii.), there would, b,c 

'lbrupt transition ii'om thc last words of .T ob, to thc adlhc"s :£ God, for which Elihu's discourse .l)l:ep~!rcs the reader. And, 
,without the epiloguc, we should rem am m Ignorance of thc subsc-

quent condition of' .T ob.. •. ". . . . 
~.'. [Somc critics have exerCIsed theI~ mgenUlty III tlymg to .~ll:lCOVCr, 
;.portions of this book which they th1ll~ ~hey can prove addItlO~~ or 
"interpolations, not the work.of the orlgmal au~hor. Such add~~I~I?s 
>; they represent the introductIOn ~~d the concluslOll' ~o be, chaps. 1.11., 
'.xlii. 7-17.; also xx~ii. 7-~::mll. 28.!. xl. 15-xh. 26., beSIdes th; 
. whole speech of Ehhu, XXXll.-XXXVll. And some, as Magnus , 
would still further dismembcr the book. . 

The rcasons adduced for bclieving the introduction and appendIX 
to bc spurious are that they are written in prose; that the word 
Jehovah is uscd in thcm, while other names of God, EI, Eloah, &~. 
generally occur clsew here; and that some. circumstances narrated, m 
them do not agree with the main portIOn. of the boo~. These, 
reasons are of no weif!;ht. Thcre is a fitness m the narrative part o~ 
such a work bcinO' composed in prose. And, as to. t~e use of the 
divinc nallle~, the"'selcction was evidently made on :Q~~nClple. \Vhere 
the author himself spcaks, he uses Jehovah (XXXVlll. 1" xl. 1,3, 6., 
xlii. 1.). Thc spcakcrs, who were not of the coycU(mt people, and 
lived ill patriarchal times, properly employ other nam?s. .Yet once 
(xii. 9.) wc find Jehovah.in. It ~peech of' Job, a.s also m Ius humble 
aeknowkdrrment ofsubullsslOn III the prologuc (1.21.). The so-ca~led 
discrepancics arise from misconception.2 And, as above remarked, 
without the introduction and conclusion, thc book would be really 
ullintellirrible a kind of mutilatcd trunk. . .. 

·With ~'cgm~:d to chaps. xxvii., xxyiii., Kennicott attrI~mted XXVll. 
13-23. to 'Zophal', bccause the~? ycrses ,seem to ~~ntradlCt what J~h 
had fori-nerly asscrted. The 0PU1l0US of other. crItICS may ~e seen m 
Kcil3, and how Bernstcin has pronounced agams! the gcnumeness of 
the wholc scction, xxvii. 7-xxviii. ~8. But K01l shows the ground
lcssness of all such conjccturcs. Job does not retract w ha~ l!e ha.d 
beforc said of thc prospcrity of thc wicked} he merely .InUIts IllS 

Dleallin(~ and allows that somctimcs thc gmlty arc. pUllltlhed. It 
might l~~vc heen conclude\l that he ~eniedthat. the WICked '.vere ey;~r 
punitlhed' this misconceptlOn he deSires to obvlUte. And, m XXVlU., 
by thc d~scl'iptl0n of God's mysterious. wisdom, h~ would show that 
the cnigma of the distribution of happmess and mIsery among man-
kind remains still unsolved.. . 

The O'rounds of objection to xl. 15-xh. 26. are that the d,escnp-
'" ' 

I I'llllol. lIist. Comm. zum B. lIiob, H,,1. 1851. p. 8. 
• Keil, Eiu!eitung, § 125. pp. 41G, 417. 3 Ibid. pp. 417, 411!. 
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tinn of the hehemoth and leviathan tloes 1I0t fall in with the train of 
thought in God's second speech, that there is a want of connection 
an~l tl:at th.e style is different. But, in order to substantiate thcs~ 
?bJecilOns, It must be proved that one topic, and no more, is presented 
III eac!1 of Jehovah's 8}?eeches, his power in the first, his righteousness 
nlone I~ the last. ThIs cannot be dO.ne: there is no such exclusive 
sepnratlOn mnde. And the style varIes no further than suitability to 
the special subject requires. I 

.The suspicious circumstances as to the introducing of Elihu are 
SaId to !Je these. (1:) He. is not mentioned in the introduction or 
c.oncluslOn. But ne~ther IS ~ ehov:ah mentioned in the prologue as 
hkely t~ take part In the dISCUSSIOn. And there was no need to 
name 111m at the close. He deserved no reproof' and it would 
have acc~rded ill wi~h the majestic simplicity of the work to pnss 
a~ enconuum upon him •. (2.) The introducing of Elihu is further 
smd to break the connectIOn, intClfere with the contrast which should 
stand out in broad relief between what Job and Jehovah say, and 
rende.r the appearance of God superfluous, since Elihu would solve 
the dJfBcul~y, an~ God requires unconditional submission to his power 
and mpterlOus wI~dom. But s~~ely the connection is not interrupted: 
there IS ~10 necessity that XXXVlll. 1. should immediately follow xxxi, 
40. E.hhu prepares the way for God's interposition. 2 Though justly 
c~rrectlll.g some of ~ ob's as.sertions! he is not able to give that full 
explan~tl~n of God s deahl$s. whICh would render unnecessary the 
authorltatJv~ words of the lJClty himself. (3.) The style and lan
gl:age of Ehhu's speech are said to differ from the rest. De Wette 
tlllnks p;oper to cha;acterize it as weak, prolix, laboured, and obscure 3; 
and a hst of pccuhar words and phrases is produced and a deeper 
Arall~re~n. colouring !S sai~ to prevail. But each s~eaker exhibit" 
pe?uh~rItJes; and, If Ehhu was an Aramrean 4 (xxxii. 2.), the 
obJ~ctlOns bec?me really reasons for the genuineness of what is 
attrIbute(~ ~o 111m. There are some other objections; but they are of 
a n~ore trIvIal character-such as that Elihu addresses Job by name, 
whICh none of thc other speakers do; also that Elihu misunderstood 
a,nd pcrverted J ob~s meaning (xxxiv. 9., xxxv. 3,). But the expres
SIO~s he had uscd III chap: xxi. fully justify Elihu's reproofs.5 

. "'IVe m?,y therefore. consIder the book of Job as a complete produc
tlOn fl0.w11l~ from a smgl~ pen; and then it is a point of difficulty to 
determme III wha! age It ~vas composed, and who was the author. 
That there can be httlecertamty here, is evident from the guesses which 
Ian~~ over almost the whole period. embraced by the bible history.] 

.Ehhu, Job, Moses, So~omon, Isruah, an anonymous writel' in the 
rClgn ?f Manasseh, Ezekiel, and Ezra, have all been contended for. 
Pl'. Llghtfoo~, ~rom an erroneous version of xxxii. 16, 17., has con
Jectured that It 18 the production of Elihu; but the correct rendering 

~ K,:~I, Ei.llleit~~g,§ 125. pp. 418,419. 
I~.a\·c~lllck, ElIliOltung, § 299, III, pp. 36P, &c. 

3 Emicltllng, § 287. 
• Sce bcfore, p. 6i6. 
:~ .p~~ 1\ fl1~~C1' ~xllmil1nti.on of thc question, see Kcil, Einlcitung. § 125. pp. 419, &c·I 

lhvCllllCk, E11Ilclttlll~, ltO' s/ipra. 
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f that pnssage refutes this notion '. Ilgcn ascribes i~ probab~y to a 
, 0

1 
ccndant of Elihu. Luther, Grotius, and Doederlelll, nrc thsposed 

(es . . C 11 ' 'd' 
t I

'cO'arcl it as the l)J'oc1uctlOn of Solomon: eerier conSl ers It as 

\ 
" 

! 

I 
i 

\ 

l 
I 

t 
1 

o o· 2 P l' L 'b' the production of an unknown author. , rOlesso.r ee ascrl es It. to 
Job himself, with the exccption of the ll1tro~ucuon .al!d concl.udmg 
chapters.a Another and more generally recClved opmlOn attributes 
this book to Moses: this conjecture is founded on some apparcntly, 
striking coincidences of sentiment4, .as well as ~ro~ some ~arks of 
later date which are supposed to be dIscoverable III It. But, llldep~n
dently of the characters of antiquity already. referred to, and. wluch 

lace the book of Job very many centuncs before the tuue of 
Moses, the total absence o~ every the sliO'htest. allu~iol1 t~ the ma.nners, 
customs, ceremonies, or history of the 'israelItes, IS a (1Irect eVidence 
that the great leaislator of the Hebrews was not, and could not have 
been the author~ To which may be added, that the style of Job.( as 
bish~p Lowth has remarked) is materially different. from the poetICal 
style of Moses; for it is much lUorc compact, concise or condensed, 
more accurate in the poetical conformation of the sentcnces; as. may 
be observed also in the prophecies of Bal~am the Mesopotnml~n, a 
foreiO'ner indeed with respect to the IsraelItes, but not unacquamted 
eithe~ with their'language or w~t~ the worship of the true God. 

Bishop Lowth favours th~ opmlOn of.Schultens, Peters, and others 
(which is also adopted by bishop Tomlme and Dr. Hales), who sup
pose Job himself, or some contemporary, to have been the a~thor of 
this I)oem' and there seems to be no good reason for supposmg that 

, b' If' 5 it was not written by J 0 Imuse . . 
"But whether we suppose Job the author of the book, or not, ItS 

gretlt a~tiquity, and even its priority to the age of Moses, seems to 
stand on stronO' grounds. And, upon the whole, perhaps ~e may 
not unreasonably conjecture the history of the book to be this: The 
poem, being origina!ly. wr}tten ei.ther by Job, 0: some ~onte~
porary of his and eXlstmg In the tIme of Moses, might faU Into h.ls 
hands, whilst residing in the land of ~idian, or afterwards when 111 

the neighbourhood of Idumrea, and 111lg.ht natur~ny bc ~~de use of 
by him, to represent to the Hebrew~, Clther ,~Illlst rel)]]llng .. und~r 
their Egyptian bondage, or murmurlll~ ~t then' 10Il~ wandellng,s III 

the wilderness, the great duty of submzsszon to the tOlll of God. rhe 
encouragement which this book holds out, that every ~ood man 
sufferillO' patiently will finally be rewarded, rendered It a work 
peCUliarly calculated to minister ~ingled cO.mfort and re.buke to the 
distressed and discontented Israelites, and might, therefOle, well have 

I See Good's translntion of Job, in loco pp. 379-381. Bishop Lowth, Icct. xxxii. vol. 

ii. Pl" 352, 353. . S . A' T t ment P 499 • Introduction a la Lecture des Llvres nmts, nClen es a ',' W "E' . h" 
• Dr Lee's hypothesis is examineu I\t some length by the Itcv. . wtng, In IS 

.. I' Ou t' the Book of Job. London, 1844. 8vo. 
CntICll scrvl\ lions O? tl' h"IJUthesis hilS collccted these sceming coincidences, 

, DI' Good WIO auopts liS.;' • 1 1 (. d '.1 '. ' I.' I" Archbishop Magee has exnnllnCI al\( re utc at colmucr-
Illtrud. Dlss. Pl'· \1.- XII. f lIuet Dr Kennicott Hcath, bishop Warburton, and others, 
able Icngth the arguments 0 ,.. D' '.ses on the Atonement, vol. ii. pp. 63 
who hlLVC advocated the sante notIOn. .SCOUl 

-;08ce l'ctCI'S, CI'ilicnl DiijsCltntion on Job, Pi'. 123, &c., 0\' p. 1 HI. (edit.. 1757.) 
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IH:clI clllployc(l 11" l\IoRe fi tl '. tl . t !'If • J • s ur 11:; Jlllrl)O~c \V 
1,1 ,. uscs, III t ranseribin rr l1Iirrl I,' '" e may abo suppose 

port~nt nlterations, which ~~'iIl ~u~~i~~l~tade some slUall aud unilll
~J(trtwl resemblances of expression b t ' Y a?~ount for occasiunal aud 
,IllY such there Le. e "een It and the Pentateuch 'f 

" TI' I ' 1 
I]S lypothesis both furnishes . the upinions of the"great critics w a Ie:son.a~le compromise between 

l\loses being the author and su' 1~0 ale divided upon the point of 
small difficulty, which 'ban s EP ;~s an answer to a question of no 
namely,. when, and wherefor~ a Co k :lmo.st eve~ other solution; 
cern.s ot a stranger, and in n~ 0 rea.ting m~mfestly of the eon
receIVed ~y the Jews into thei;~;e~~nnected wIth their aftl1irs, was 
!hus apphed thl;) book to their u d ean~n. For, Moses baviwr 
It wOl~lclnaturally have been ens:'lfnr sanctIOned ,it by his authority 
und, from the antiquity of that

O 
e( tmong 

tllOlr sacred writincrs: 
quently appeal' of' its introc1ucti~n ,~nro ment, no record would eon~e~ 

The poem of Job beinrr thu~ earl . 
volume, we have abundantevide l. mtrodueed into the sacred 
:l. canonical and inspired book . n~~ 0 • Its subsequcnt recorrnition as 
slOnally quoted or copied b ,;n . e circumstance of its b~inO' oeca-
an opportunity of referrinO' ~oa ~o;t eveI?' Hebrew writer who h~d 
Yalad,;; "pednlly by the P~mi:~ t be age .of Mo,,, to tha' ·of 
Eze!uel (not to mention several of h' Y ISaIah, Jeremiah and 
realIty of Job's person we hav I t de apocryphal writers).~ , The 
recognized by the pr~phet Ez:k~:l~a(y. re~arkeda, was particularly 
(plCntly, the reality and canoni 1 XIV: 4, 18, 20.), and, conse 
admission of it was made b t~a authonty of his book: a simila; 
expressly cited by St P YI e apostle James (v. 11 ). and 't . I . au (camp 1 C·.. . ,lIS 
W 10 prefaces his quotation b th' or. lll. 19. and Job v 13) 
to the eOI~lmon form of quoti! fi e words, It is written, agr~eabi; 
these testimonies, direct and c~Il~~~ fther 

parts of Scripture. Ail 
such a body of convincinO' eviden:~a ~ 'fhfln ~ak~n together, afford 
loB U Y Justifies the primitive 

Magee, Discollrse' vol ii without suppurt iron; I~;'lll ' .. p. 82. This notion, arehbisho M 
IInder the title of' (.) , y Icspectable o.uthorities Tbe . p agee remarks, is not I''''en has ha d d d .' anelCllt CO! I 
aeeol'lls with it. Sec Put;'ie" ~. e own 0. plcee of traditional b' n nent";tor on Job, 
,C,'1ll to havo o.do )tl'd I k s PICface to Job. ]\fany of the 1ll0S ,Istory, wInch perfectly 
PI'. 1;7, 1 is. (edit' P'Il' t ~e6!;lnr. lucn, :\8 mlly be Sl','l1 ill Iluct t ;~s~ect,o.hlc eo.rly writers 
11I:lt IClll'lleU authol:, 'r;ltri~l) ;I.n~d, with somo slight VfLl'iutiun' it h,l. l~mng: p. 326., 01' 
UlbS. rref. pp. xxxi>, xxxv' a so '1I:'l Peters speak. of it as 1\ r~a ,IS cen followed by 
71UII",na. Ihi,l. pp. 83' S,; . And It pussesses this advnntage tSht)nu~lc hypothesis, Crit. 

, II I " ' lit It solves all (' I 

net, klll()nstr FI"IlJO' t . lie pile-
G QoLl, in the 1I0tes to Ili's V o.m. I. pp. 324, 325., or p 1 i9 e[ i ) 
sages. thus uirectly copied 01' ~~~10~ ~f Job, have pointed out'n~~!~: 0.1',.1679), and Dr. 

, ~ee p. 008. supret. eriC to. us mstances of pns. 

• ,I "\s Job livetl so mo.lly n"cs before I ' . :;~;I:I~I~~~l'~I~S~:~~~~:~:nIlO: ~~,,'e Sllbsis:e:3 ~;:~u~ht~~ i~~P~~ Ezekiel.:' mere,oml tradition 
ill E1.ckicl's time: 110 ot~~/ltl?~llo.u~1 1hcrc must, theref~re l;a~~\of.tJme, wtt!lOut appear
:t.1'ince in the lIebrew eo,h> 1~~~U1) ,).I~tl thnt I\'I~ich we now have Rn~cn to;llel history of Job 
hIstory [If .Jub in EZ"I;id';' .. I~ e, er It"~ru vt 01' pretended. 'T w lie 1 I.US always had 
,J' true alltl Hurhcllti,', lIud ~I~:)~" t\u~1 ~v~lIeh lllllst have beon ge~~~e~r\thls must be tho 
,,;:c when the fact was tmi,s, [' 1.;ct11lcnt), lll!lst have been written r ~ y nown lind reud 
b['['n g-rt'ath' u;IIIini,ltctl., I tc~l: filltl not III after-times when' Ico.r .to (rutber in) tho 
I;dwjl WIlLoUll', '.:::,II['[';;ulI D/,:/."y l:,,., SCI~ClllC of Scrip(ure ])i::~·~~ctl.lhbility w~uld bllVO o I.lll", vol. I, p. va. I I J, C np. 22. III fille, in 
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and c:l1'ly councils in their reecpt.ion of it as an inspired book, 
. and _ independently of its completing the Jewish allll Christian 

canons of Scripture, by uniting as full an account as is ncces~ary 
of the patriarchal dispensation, with the two othcr di8pen~ations 
by which it was progressively sueeeeded- the enrolment of thc 
bistory of Job in the sacred volumc may have been designed as an 
intin

1
ation of thc future admission of the Gentiles 1ntO the church 

of Christ.' [Hengstenberg in his examination of the age of this book 2 en-
deavours to fix limits, earlier than \"hieh on the one hand and latcr 
on the other it is not to be supposed tllat it eoukl have been written; 
nnd these limits he thinks arc not before Samuel and David, nor aftcr 
Isaiah. In support of the lower limit, he produces allusionsJrom 
Ezek. xiv. 14-20.; J er. xx. 14., where there is an imitation of Job's 
cursing the dlLY of his birth, chap. iii.; also Lam. ii. 16. compared 
with Job xvi. ~, 10, 13., and Lam. iii. 7,9. with Job xix. 8. In Isaiah 
the peculiar use of tt:l':t, xl. 2. refers us to Job vii. 1. (eomp. x. 17., xiv. 
14.); and thedollble there spoken of alludes to the end of Job's history; 
sec also ISlLi. lxi. 7. lsai. Ii. 9. depends on Job xxvi. 12, 13.; and 
xix. 5. agrees nlmost literally with Job xiv. 11. Further, part uf 
Psal. evii. 42. is very similar to Job v. 16. The language also is 
free from those Chaldaisms which are found' in books written about 

\ 

the time of the exile. Such a book, too, so rich and animated, 1S not 
likely to have been produced at a period of national tribulation, when 
l)octie power was declining. Thc arguments for thc very early date 
of this book Hengstenbe1'g considers insufficient. He accounts for 
there being no reference to thc :Mosaic legislation from the design of 
the book; its scene being without Palestine, and its characters being 
in the patriarchal age. Thc archaisms which are alleged in the lan
guage hc attributes to the poetical form of the composition; they 
would be of weight only if it were written in prose. And it is 
manifest that we must distinguish between the antiquity of the 
events mU'l'ated and thc date of the l'eeorc1. The author may throw 
himself, as it were, into the carly times ancl manners he describes, 
and yet have written at a later period. Hengstenberg further sup
poses that a book of such reflecting character could hardly havc been 
constructed in patL.jarehal times; aml thc idea of the Deity is, hc 
thinks, more refilled and developed than in the bouks of Moses. 
There are passages, 111oreOVe1', in which the author alludes to the 
1'>salms and l>roverbs. Thus Paal. xxxix. is a text-book for the 
speeche8 of Job; and Y. 13. of that l'>salm has given rise to Job vii. 
8,19,21., x. 20,21., xiv. 6.: eomp. also Job xv. 7. with Provo viii. 
25; Job x.,d. 17. with l>l'Uv. xiii. 9.; &e. &e. Hengstenberg's con
clusion is tllat wc must be satisfied with the approximation reached 
by assigning the limits he has marked out; that any nearer identifi
cation of date is impossible. Keil agrees with him in repudiating 
a very early or vcry late period of eumposition, and is inclined, on the 
whule, to place it in Solomon'S reign.s Dr. Kitto is of opinion that 

I (\rvgor. i\lalill.1'ncfat. ill Jobum.; Magee, "01. ii. p. 8-l.; Good's Job, P lxiv. 
" Killo, eye!, uf UilJl. Lit. art. Job, ~lw lluok of. 3 mIJJciLun~, ~., 1~4. 
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IIcng.-;tcnhcl'g "s~ulllbles in the attempt to prove thnt the book eOll]d 
not. h~~'e hce~ wrItten befo~'e the nge of Samuel and David." I IIi8 
hC:lCf ~,; that It .mu~t b.e ,nsslgned t~ 1\10~es or to a yet enrlier time. 
iII!. .Care~, wlule mclmmg to beheve It ,"cry ancient, SUiUS up in 
the follo wlllg words: "vVhether Job himself was the compiler of 
the book, an<! when and by whom it was introduced into the Jewish 
canon of Sel'lpture, whether by Moses after his sojourn in Midian 
or by I?a.vid after ~is. victori~s ove: the Ed?mites, are question~ 
nbout ,~lneh I conceIve It to be ImpossIble to arnve at any satisfactory 
conclusIOn." 2 

Critics have amused themselves with various hypotheses respecting 
the author. Some after the addition to the LXX. vcrsion a 
Aben-ezra and ot~ers, .h~ve imagined the book a translation fro~ a~ 
AI:nmman or ArabIC orIgmal. Herder and lleren maintain that the 
WrIter wa~ an IduITlman: Niemayer calls him ~ Nahorite: Eichhorn 
supposcs hun a Hebrew who in the prc-Mosaie time lived in IdUinrea: 
~Irzel from tl~e knowledgc evinced of Egyptian matters would have 
1~lm an EgyptJan ; w~ile Ewald thinks it enough to say that the sce
~1O~, chap .. xl. 15 -xli. 26., was written there: Stickel assigns him It 

les!denee III t1~e south of Judea, where he would be in the way of 
~eel11g Tema!llt~ and Sa bean caravans, and is inclined to fix on 
~ekoah for Ius CIty, because of some dialectical resemblances between 
hun and the pI:ophet Amos. a Such conjectures may entertain' but 
they do not cdlfy, and prove by their variety that they are w'orth
less. 

It mal be added tha: the difficulty about the reception into the 
canon of a book not wrItten by a Hebrew is more specious than wcll
founded. It was not lcft to the taste or natiollal prejudices of thc 
J,ews t? settle what books were inspired and what were not. A 
higher mfluence was at work. And the guidiner Spirit who moved 
holy men of old to write, was well able to sec~re the 'acknowledg
ment of what he had done.] 

. VI., Conce1'l:i~g its species and structure there is a considerable 
(1iverslty ?f O,plI~IOn; some contending that it is an epic poem, while 
others mamtam It to be a drama. 

Stuss, Lichtenstein, and Ilgen on the continent, and Dr. Good ill 
our own country, advocate the hypothesis that the book of Job is a 
reg.ula~ epi~. llgen. con~end~ that it is a regular epic, the subject of 
whlc~ IS trle~ and. VICtOrIOUS mnocence; and that it possesses unity 
?f actIOt;, dehneatIo~ of chara~ter, plot,. and catastrophe, not exactly, 
Illdeed, III the Gr~Clan, but 111 the ol1ental style.' Dr. Good ob
sc~'Ves that,.were It .necessary to enter minutely into the question, 
tIllS poem Illight . eaSily be proved to possess all the more prominent 
features. of an epIC, as laid ~m~n by ~ri8totle himself, "such as unity, 
complctIon, find grandeur III ItS actIOn; loftiness in its sentiments 
and language; multitudc and variety i"Il the passions which it deve-

~ ?aily Biblc !I1llstrntiolls, E"C11ing ~cries. First Wcck, Fonrth Day. 
, l.h~ B?~)k ~)t Job,.tl"nntilatcd, explmnc<l. lind illustrated, &c. 1858. diss, iv. 
• 1I\.lolI, blllcttun~. § 124.; compo ~til"kcl, Das Buch Hiob 1842. pp 2"/2 276 "77 .ren J l' .... C .. ,. t , ..... 

b , 0 JI ulltl'jlll:;tilllll amUlllti lldmLici Nutura utquc Vil'tutes, cnp. 3. pp. 40-SV. 
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lopcs. Even thc character?, thongh not nnmerous, arc discrin!i~ulted 
tl well-supported; the Illlhler alul more modest tempel' of 1<..hphaz 

(~OIJlP. Job iv. 2, 3. with xv. 3.) is well contrasted with the 1'01'
vnrd and unrestrained violence of TIildnd; the terseness nnd brevity 
~f: Zo{>har with the pent:up nl\~ o~'e\'flowi~lg fulness of .Elihu: whil.e 
'n Job himself we perceIve a chermty of lllIlld that notlung can hunu
iiate, a firmness that nothing c~n subdue, still habitually disclosing 
thcmselves amidst thc minerled tumult of hope, fear, rage, tenderness, 
triumph, and despair, witl~ which he is alternately ?istracted':' Dr. 
Good regards this as showing that, so ~ar as a s.mgle fact IS pos
sessed of authority, "mentnl taste, or the mternal dIscernment of real 
beauty, is the smue in all nges and na~io?s, and th~t the ~ules of 
the Grcek critic are deduced from a prIllClple of ulllversal Impulse 
and operation." I 

The drnmatic form of this poem was strenuously affirmed by 
Oalmet, Carpzov, and some other continental critics, and after thet;tl 
by Dr. Gnrnett, and bishop Warburton.; who, in suPP?rt ?f tillS 
opinion adduced the metrICal form of Its sty Ie, exceptmg 111 the 
illtrodu~tion and conclusion, its sentiments, which are delivered, not 
only in vers~, but in a .ki~d of poetry animated by a~ the sublimity 
and florid ness of descriptIOn (\V hence he concludes thiS book to be a 
work of imnerination), and, in short, the whole form of its composition. 
Bishop Lowth has appropriated two entire lectures 2 to an examination 
of this question; and, after inquiring whether the P?em.is posse~sed 
of any of the properties of the Greek dra~a, an~ consldermg a var~ety 
of circumstances which are here necessarily omItted, he affirms wlth
out hesitation that the poem of Job contains no plot or action what
cver, not even of the most simple kind; that it uniformly exhibits 
one constant chain of things, without the smallest change of feature 
from beerinllin<J" to end; and that it exhibits such a representation of 
manner; pass~ns, and sentiments as might be naturally expected in 
such a si~uation. But, though the book of Job is by no means to be 
considered as a drama written with fictitious contrivance, or as 
l'escmblin er in its construction any of those much-admired productions 
of the Gre"'cian dramatic poets which it preceded by so many centuries, 
yet, he concludes, it may still be r~l)l'eS~nted as being .so far dramatic, 
as the parties are introduced speakmg WIth great fidehty of character, 
and as it deviates from strict historical accuracy for the sake of effect. 

Bauer considers that the book of Job approximates most nearly 
to the MeMmat or moral discourses of the philosophical Arabian poets.3 

He has simply announced his hypothesis, without offering any reasons 
in its support; but the following considerations appear not unfavou!'
able to the conjecture of Bauer. The Meluima treats on every tOpIC 
which presented itself to the mind of the poet, and, though some 
parts are prose, yet it is generally clothed in all the ~harms of poetIJ: 
which the vivid imagination of the author could pOSSIbly bestow upon 

.\ 

1 Introd. Diss. to Job, scction 2,.. ... • Lcctt. xxxiii. a~d xx-xiv, 
• Bancr Hcrmcllclltica Sacra, pars 11. scct. Ill. § 91. p. 386. The ArabiC word Mcktimll 

signifi~s 1I~ IISscrobly and COllvcrsation, or disco!u'se (D'Hcrbc1Gt, BibliothCq~e. Oricnt~le, 
vol. ii. p. 500.): the lIamo is dcri~cd. from ~ho c!~cumstallce of thcse com pOE mons belli"; 
rcuu at tho mcctings or comcrsa.lUlIl of cnUllcllt htcrary charactcrs. 
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!t: The suhjccts thus discussed, howe1Ver, arc principally cthical 
.thc Arabs have sevcral works of this dtCscriI)tion which al'e of co ' 
. I 1 I " ' ' l\~ ~!( er~) e antlcLUlty; but the most ccltCbrnted is the collection of 
?lIekal1l:t~s, cOlllpo~ed by the illustrious poct IIaril'i I, which arc read 
aI:d adllllred to thIS day. Now, it will be recollected that thc scene 
of th~ book o~' Job is laid in the land of lU z 01' Idumma, in the Stony 
ArabIa; the mterlocutors are Edomite Arabs; the beO'inllin(l' and 
termination arc evidently in prose, thoucrh the dialoo'ue is meh'icnl' 
I I

, ,I::> t:> " , 
t,IC angnage IS pure ~ebrew, whICh \We know for a considerable 
tllne was thc COlllmon dIalect of the IsraC!iites, Idumroans, and Arabs, 
who ,were all dese~ndec1 fro~n Abraham; the mannel'", customs, and 
allU::lIOI1S, too, whIch, It IS well know:n, have not varied in any 
material dcgrec, are supported by those 0 f the modern Arabs. Sinec 
thcn, the boo}( of Job is allowed 011 all si«les to be a poem, single ami 
ullparalleled 111 the sacred volume, lllay ~ve not consider it as a pro
to~ype of ,the Mckuma of the Arabians?' This conjecture, which is 
otlered WIth deference to the names nnd sentiments of so many 
lcarn?d men, posscsses at least one adv!Ilntage: it furnishes a COl1l~ 
proll,me bctween the opinions of the grea.t critics who are divined in 
:ocntllllcnt upon the class of poetry to which this book is to be referred 
amI pCI:hap~ reconciles difficulties which c:ould not otherwise be solved 
l'cspectll1g Its real nature. 

_, [ICcil, is il!cli~e~1 to class t?e book ~f Job among lyric poetry.2 
~oll!e~lllng of tJllS It may be saId to contaIn; but certainly its general 
form IS not I Y1'1c.1 

.Th~ l:cader w~r now determine for himself to which elass of poetry 
tIllS thvllle book IS to be referred. After' all that has been said it is 
perhaps, of little consequence whether it be esteemed a didacti~ or al~ 
cthi~, an epic, or dram~ti~ poem; provide,d a distinct and conspicuous 
statIOn b~ assIgned to It III the highest rank of Hebrew poesy; for 
ll?t only IS the p?~try of th,e ~ook of.J ob equal to that of any other 
of the sacrcd wl'ltmgs, b~t It IS superIor to them all, those of Isaiah 
aloll? cxcepted. As. IsaIah, says Dr. Blair, is the most sublime, 
D:n'HI tl~e n~ost pleasmg and tender, so Job is the most descriptive of 
all tl~e ,lllspn'ed poct~. A, peculiar glow of fancy and I:!trength of 
descrll'tl~n characterIze thIS author. No writer whatever abounds 
so much ,lI; metaphors. He may be said not only to describe, but to 
r~n(ler vlslble, wpateve; he .treats of. Instances of this kind every 
~,hcre, occur, but ~s'peClally III t~e Clghteenth and twentieth chapters, 
III wlllch the condItIOn of the WIcked is delineated.3 

V:II, The subject of this book is the history of a real'sufferer, the 
patrmrch Job, who at the period in question was an emir, or Arab 

,I TIc ~O~llPOSC(! his :Jlc~:l.ma" or lIln~nmlit, lIS D'Hcr bclot spells the word, at the request 
ot, Abu tillll'l'Illl h.halcti, YlZlr ot the SclJllk Sltitnn l\InhmoUlI. It is estcl'meti a muster-picce 
0.1 Amblan )IOCSY [H,lll c\O(lllenCe, and cOllsists of fifty discourscs or (\ccltullatory COnYerSll
tlOU' OI~ "'trlOU;; tOI~ICS of morality; each of which dcri~'es its name Ii'olll the plnee where it 
wus I·CClt<lt!. 80 IlIg-hly wcre thesc jJroductions of IllU'iri yalued, Ihnt Z:ll11akshari, the 
111'''.t I,cum,c,d 0: t,he Arabitll1 gr:lnll~H,lrians, 1'l'~lIounccd,that they ought only to be writtcII 
011 ",I,k. ,~:icc, tUI an account ut edlllOns of tIllS work, Sehlllll'l'CI', DiLl. Amb. PI', 222, &e, 
"J\ 1I hllghsh tmn,latlOn of the whole, with nllllutatiolJs, was I'll hiishcli by Prot: Prestoll 

.IUIIIIOIl, 1S'50, ' 
" Eillkitllll;';, § 12:3, 1'1', ,110. ' Ulair':; LeCUII"'" vol. iii. p, IS8. 
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. of di,tillO'llishcd wealth, eminence, nnd authority, resident ill 
l}rlnce ~" I' I f' , 1 EI' I· B'll 1 'h o11ntry of U z or Idumma. IlS t n'ce nem s, . Ip laZ, I l al, 
teC ' fl " I I 

1 ZOI)har were also lwobably emIrs 0 t 1e cItIcs or paces w lence 
Rnt" " 'C I' I 'I 
1 I

'C tlenomillated' but of ElIhu, the lourt 1 mter OClltor III t le 
t ley a ' , , 1 b' ft' 1 wc hayc no notice whateyer.1 The prmclpa 0 ~ect 0 crel to 
poem, ' 'lIt' 1 r contemplation in t.his productIOn IS tIC examp eo a go~t ,man, 
~~linent for his I?iety, and of ~ppI:o\'ed integrity, sudde!~I~ preClpl ~a!.e(~ 
from thc SUinnut of prosperIty mto t~lC depth~ of I11ltscry. and, I n,m , 

1 0 
havinO' been fir5t bereavcd of Ius posse:,;slOns, and Ius elllhhen, 

WI,' ,., , , '1 f 1 tl , afterwards .tffiicted with the most excruClatmg allgms loa oa 1-

l~l~le dis~ase ~vhich entirely covers his body (i. ii.). l:e sustains all 
s 'tl tl1C 11I0St COlUl)letc rcsicrnn.tion to the will of ProvIdence: In all 
WI 1 ' '" d G d /'. l' II this, Fays the historiall, Job sinne~ not, nor c!Lal'!!e 0 JO,o IS ~!J 
(i. 22,). Anel, after the second tnal, In all tlus dzd 7l0t Job Slr: tv~th 
his lips (ii. 10.), The author of the history remarks°up0t,l thIS Cll'~ 
cumstance a second time, in order to excite the observatIOn of ~he 
rcader, and to render him more attentive to what follows, wlnc1l 
properly constitutes the true subject of the poem; na~ely, the con
duct of Job with rcspeet to his reverence for the Alm,Ightr' und the 
changes which nccumulating misery ,might produc~ ,m hI~ tempe~'. 
Ace~l'llinO'ly wc finO. that another still more exqUl8Ite trll1.1 of Ius 
patience yct awaits him, which, indeed, he appca;'8 scarce~y: to have 
sustained with equal firmness, namely, ~h~ un.1~st suspICIOns anti 
bitter rcproachcs of his friem18, who had VISltcd hun on th~ pret,cnce 
of affordinO' consolation. Here commences the plot or IlOt,lOn of the 
poem; for~ when, atter a long silence, of all partIes, the gl'lef o~ ~ ob 
breaks forth into passionate exclamatIOns and ,a v~hement execratIOn 
of the day of his birth (iii.), the minds of lU8 fne~ds arc sUlI,dcnly 
exasperated, their intentions are ch~l1ged, and t~Clr consolatIOn, If 
indeed they originally intended any, IS convert.ed. mto contumely and 
reproof. Eliphaz the first of these three smg!1lar c~mf?rters, 
eenSUl'es his im p:t~ience, calls in, qu?stion his int~gl'lty, by mdlreetly 
insinuating that God does l1~t mfh?t such pumshm~nts upon the 
righteous, and, fi11ally, admol1lshes hun that the ehastIse~ent of God 
i8 not to be despised (iv. v.), The next of them, not less mte~perate, 
takes it for granted that the children of Job had only receIved the 

I From the circum.tllnee of Eliplll\z, Zophllr, antl nilulltl bcing termed kings ~u tl~e S~I~
tungint YC1'6iun, some ~ritics ha\'e supposcd thai th;y, us wcUas Job, wC.rc monllr~ I~, l~~ t liS 
con'ecturc is destitute uf support, J!'or, 1. Job IS rep\,esentctl as 10SI~lg 110t ,liS mg OIll, 
but\is childl'en, sc\,vnnts, aud flocks; 2. He po~scs5etlll() Ilrmy o~ to,r~e8 With ,wlll~hl he 
coultl pursue the prcdatory S:lbrollllS Illid Chaltlroans; ,3. T~tuugh IllS tllcmls nct.\l~~\\'I~~:~~ 
of YIll'iOllS crimes, IllHI among othcl's of l~al'shly trellttllg, IllS servants, ye;. 1~:ley l'il'lIte liIe 
ch'I\,"e him with tyrnnny towards his subJects; 4, Job gn'es nn nceount 0 , ) . i . h 

, " " I' I' lomcstics but is totally silcnt as to his cOlltln"t to\I'al'l' ItS S~I -
nwl eondnct toll an" 115 l " k' C'" l' ,vix 25) he b)' no menn,s ph\ccs hlln-
" t . lastly when he docs mentIOn mgs 1lI. ..,' x~ .. " , I' I 
Joe s, '. 1't. .'th them. lIencc we sec the erronconslICSS of the appcll<. IX to tie 
s~lf llr<ll~ all. e~l~lll I )1' ~ I It of which some nutic.! is t"ken in p, 692, il(ti'a, 1I1~cl willeh lIIal."s 
S~ptU:lgtllt I CI,lOn '~" <J b',b kin of the Edomitcs (Gcn. xxxl'i, 33,), It IS equally cl;'nl' 
hun tJo ~e the snme i': J ~ t~ nny ~)ycrci"n' for neithcr he nor his {i'ienlls makc any mentH II 
that 0 \\'~s not ou )Joe I ' 01 the C~lI;I"l\,V when he entc\,ed the gate of the city where 
of his ullcgtnnec to any ",:g;, .' I . .' t'l', fi 'st plocn WIS rescl'vcll to him, and his 
I 

' t ' JlIIltCl'l c'tpacltl", Ie I "V' 
t 1e maglstl'lltcs sa ~n It • . '1 ,t' '..' J!' om nll these circumstanccs, Ihcref"re, 
ol.iniol1 was nsked with tbo \Itmo.t l C Cl ellCC, r . I 11.1 J I 

,I 
. I I' . '. {i )cl's and al11l)le l'OSSc~sions, wc concilltlc Wit I cruel', II U1, 

coup ed WI! I liS extellsne ( , • " f I '. f TI' 
I ])

, Go II tlmt hc w"s emil' lwince, 01' <'Iller l11i1:;IStl'l1tC 0 t 10 elt) 0 Z. 
nut 1. 0, ' , 
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rcward duc to thcir offcnces' and with rcO'al'C1 to hil11~c1f . t' 
that . fIb . l' '11' c' '" ,111 linn h·o .'.' I lC C Innocent, all( WI apply with propcl' humility to tJ'" 
dl;lIle mcrcy, hc may be rest.ored (viii.). Thc third upbraid' I . Ie 
wIth arrogance, with vanity, and even with fillsehood because I:e IlIlll 
preslUll:d to defcnd himself against the unjust ac~usations of ;~: 
compamolls! and exhorts him to a sounder mode of reasoninO' an I ' 
ll~Ol'e holy hfe (xi.). They all, with It D.llanifest thouO'h indir~~t' al~ It 

SlOn to Job, discourse very copiously concerninO' tlw divinc J'~ll11-
mcnts wI' 1 I I d' I 1 . c ( 0"-'. . nc 1 are a ~vayt! open y .I~p aye( agalllst the wicked, and ~f 
tl~e Cel tam destructIOn of hYPocl'ltlCalpretenders to virtue and rcli 
glOn. ~n reply. J ob en~me!'ates his sufferings, and complains bi ttcrl -
of th: mhUm:llllty of Ins fnends, and of the severity which he I Y 
experIenccd f~'om ~he hand of' God: he calls to witness both God a~~~ 
mall, tl~at he !s unjustly opprcssed: he intimates that he is wenk in 
compal'lson with God, that the contention is, consequently uncqu I 
an.d t.~at, be his cause ever so righteous, he cannot hope 'to prev~ii 
(VI. VI!.). He expostulates with God himself still morc vehementi 
and wIth greater freedom affirminO' that he does t l' . . y, 
ch . t b t II ffi' . I:> no (ISCrnUlllatc 

alaC ers~ u equa y a ICtS the just and the unjust (ix. x.). Thc 
expo:"tulatlOns of J?b serve only to irritate still more the resentment 
of. hiS .pre.tended fr.ICnds: they reproach him in severer terms with 
pl'lcle, I!Uplety, l?ass!on, and madness: they repeat the same arguments 
Irespectmg the .JustIce of God, the punishment of the wicked d 
thCl~' certain destruction after short apparent prospel'it. 'T~is 
Sel1tll~ent they confidently prononnce to be confinued bothY b th' 
experIence and by that of their fathers· and they mal" 1 yell' 

. t tl fl' , lCIOUS Y exag-
gela e I.e ungrate u t0I!IC by the most splendid imaO'eryand the 
most forCIble lanO'uuO'e (XI) On the part of Job th I:> I 
of the argument is ~uch th~ same as before' but the genera ~c0I-!e 
con~id .. bl h' h d" ' e expressIOn IS 

- CI,~ Y Clg tene : It consIsts of appeals to the Almi ht. 
u:.se~eratlOns of his ?wn. innocence, earnest expostulations, comp~in~~ 
o t Ie c~ue1ty of hIS fi.·!ends, melancholy reHections on the vanity of 
~uman l!fe, and upon hIS own severe misfortunes, ending in grief and 

eipcratton: he. affirms, howcver, that he places his ultimate hope 
an 0' confidence !n God; and, the more vehemently his adversaries 
urc~ that the ~vICked only are objects of the divine wrath, and ob~ 
nO~l~us to pun!shmel~t, so much .the more resolutely does Job assert 
!~C~l peryetuallmpulllty, prospel'lty, and happiness, even to the end of 

ell' t~xlstdnce. d Th~ first of his opponents, Eliphaz, incensed by this 
~~ser lon, escen. s dlre~tly to open crimination, he accuses Job of 

et
e . mos~ atroclO~s ~rlmes, of rapine and oppression, inveicrhs 

al:>ams~ 111m as nn ImpIOUS pretender to virtue and with a k' d f 
sa!'1as11~ b.enevolence e~horts ~im to penitence. ' Vehemently aff:ct;l 
WIt 1 t llS leproof, Job, III a sbll more animated and confident ~train 
appe~ls to t~e tribunal of All-seeing Justice, and wishes it weI'; o'nl ' 
permItted !um to plead his causc in the presence of God l' Ii
:.;~ c?iuplallls still ~ore. inteml~crately of the unequal treat~:~e of 

I?Vlt .ence, exults III IllS own llltegl'ity, and then more tenaciousl 
Hunnt'uns his f, , • • • h' Y 'l' tl '. ormer opmlOn conccrnmg t. e Impunity of the wicked 

o 11S :Iu()j;her of the triulllvirate, TIildad, replies by a master!; 

On the ZJoo" of Job. 

concise dissertation on thc majesty and sanet.it.y of thc Di"inc 
indircctly rebuldng thc prcsumption of Job, who has darcd t.o 

nuoo"""~" his decrees. In rcply to Eildad, Job demonstrates himself 
less expert at wielding thc weapons of satire and ridicule than 

· .·those of reason and argument; and, reverting to a more scrious tone, 
')1. he displays the infinite power and wisdom of God more copiously and 
:¥lllore poetically than the former speaker (xxvi.). The third of the 
';~friends making no return, and the othel's l'C'maining silent, Job at 
Y'lenO'th opens the true sentiments of his heart concerning the fate of 

r.~; the I:>wickcd: he allows that their prosperity is unstable, and that they 
· ~~nnd their dcscendants shall at last experience on a sudden that God 
'}~?is the avenger of iniquity. In all this, however, he contends that 
:f~.the divine counsels do not admit of human investigation, but that the 
,i~~ehief wisdom of man consists in the fear of God. He beautifully 

.~r~·descants ~pon his \ormer prosper~tr:, and exhibits a strikin$ contra~t 

I
h''}~ between It and hIS present affiICtlOn and debasement. Lastly, 111 

t.~'answer to the crimination of Eliphaz, and the implications of the 
~.:.,:: .. ,. ,others, hc relates the principal transactions of his past life: he asserts 
.~ his inteO'rity as displayed in all the duties of life, and in the sight of 
~ God and man, and again appeall:l to the justice and omniscience of 
J God in attestation of his veracity (xxvii.-xxxi.). 
" If thesc circumstances were fairly collected from the general tenor 
· and series of the work, as far as we are able to trace them through 

the plainer and more conspicuous passages, it will be no very difficult 
taek to explain and define the subject of this part of the poem, which 
contains the dispute between .T ob and his friends. The argument 
seems chiefly to relate to the piety and integrity of Job, and turns 
upon this point, whether he, who by the divine providence and visita
tion is so severely punished and affiicted, ought to be accounted pious 
and innocent. This leads into a more extensive field of controversy, 
into a dispute, indeed, which less admits of any definition or limit, 
concerning the nature of the divine counsels, in the dispensations of 
happincss and miscry in this life. The antagonists of Job in this dis
pute, observing him exposed to such severe visitations, conceiving 
that this affiiction had fallen upon him not unmeritedly, accuse him 
of hypocrisy, and falsely ascribe to him the guilt of some atrocious 
but concealed offencc. Job, on the contrary, conscious of no crime, 
and wounded by their unjust suspicions, defends his own innocence 

'" before God with rather more confidence than is commendable, and t so strenuously contends for his own integrity, that he seems virtually 
to cllal'ge God himself with some degree of injustice. 1 

The arO'umcnt of Job's friends may, in substance, be comprised in 
the following syllogism: 

God, lL,ho isjll,.t, be,,/ow8 blusings IIpOIl die godlv. but qtflicts the wicked I 
But Joh ;s 1/Iost heavily aJJlicted by God ;. . , . 
Therefore Job is wiclwd and de~en'es tlte p ullIsltment of IllS sm8 I nnt! therefore he IS 

bount! to repellt, th~t is, to confu8 and bewail 1ti8 Si1l8. 

To thc major propositi~n Job replies t~at qod a.ifi.icts not only the 
wicked, but also tlte pious, 111 order that their fruth, patIence, and other 

I Lowth, Leclures, leet. xxxi vol. i. ii. pp. 371- 378. 
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"il'tu~f', m:ly be pruyel1, and that the glory of God may berome 1110)' 

conspicuously manifest in tnc,ir wonderful deliveranccs. TInt, over~ 
,,:helmed wit h gricf and thc cruel suspicions of his friends, he defene], 
Ins canse with hard and sometimes impatient expressions. ~ 
, This state of' the cO.ntrovcrsy is clearly eXI!laineu by what follo\Y~: 

for) when the three fl'lenus have ceased to dispute with Job, becallS~ 
lif? sl'elllcthjllst in his own eyes (xxxii. 1.), that is, because he bns 
uniformly contended that there was no wickedness in himself which 
could call down the heavy vengeance of God, Elihu comes forward 
justly offendeu with both parties; with Job, because he justified him~ 
.~eif in ]}]'~ference to God (xxxii. 2., compo xxxv. 2., xl. 8.), that i~, , 
because 110 ~lefended so vehemently the justice of his own cause, that 
he seemed, ~n SOllle measure to arraign the justice of God; against 
the three fnemls, becaus~, thoug~. they were u~able to answer Job, illC.y 
ceased no~ to .condellZl~ lmn (xxxn. 3.), that IS, they concluued that 
JO? was 1l.nplOu~ wlnle, .neverthe!css, th~y had nothing specific to 
obJect ~galUst Ins assertIOns of hiB own mnocence, or upon which 
they might safely ground their accusation. 

The conduct of Elihu evidently corresponds with this state of the 
COl1h·oversy.: he profess~s, after a slight prefatory mention of himsclf~ 
to reason with Job, unlnasBed equally by fayour or resentment. He 
therefore reproves Job fi'om his own mouth, because he had attributed 
t,oo ~uch to l~imself; beca~se he had affirmed himself to be altogether 
fr~e from gUIlt and depravity; because he had presumed to contend 
With. God, .and had not scrupl~d . to insinuate that the Deity was 
hostile to hnn .. He asserts that It IS not necessary for God to explain 
and (!evelOI~e IllS co~n~els to men; that he nevertheless takes many 
occasIOns of admolllslnng them, not only by visions and revelatioJls 
but e~en by the visitations of his Providence, by sending ealaJJ1itie~ 
and diseases upon them, to repress their aIToganee and reform their 
obdurac~. He next rebukes Job, because he had pronounced him
self upright, amI ~ffir11le~1 that God had acted inimically, if not 
~lJIJust1y, towards hIm! whICh he proye~ to be no less improper than 
1l1~1cc~nt. In the tlmd place, he ohJects to Job that, from the 
1111senes of the good and the prosperity of the wicked, he has falsely 
~nd perversely. conclu(~ed, that there was no advantage to be derived 
from tl~e practice of ':ll'tnc. On the contrary, he affirms that, when 
tl~e aflhctlOns of t~e Just contillJl~, it is ?ecause they do not place a, 
pl~per confidence In God, ~sk r~hef ~t IllS han(~s, patiently expect it, 
n~[ ~le11lean, t~JC11Jselves ~elore lum With bec011lIng humility and sub
lJIISSI?n. 'Illls o?SerVahon alone, he adds very properly, is at on'3e :t 

l'uffieJCnt reproof of the contumacy of Job, and a full refutation of 
the unjust susp,ieions of. hisfriends (~xxv. 4.). Lastly, he' explains 
the purposes ot the Delt.y, In chastemng Inen; which are in general 
to prove and to amend them, to repress their arrogance to afford him 
lln opportunit.y of exe~plifying his justice upon the 'obstinate and 
J'ebelllOu;:, and of showmg favour to the humble and obedient. He 
I>upposes Gud to have acteu in this manner towards Job: on that 
aCCUllllt he exhorts him to humble himself before his riO'hteous J udcre 
10 beware of appeaI'ing obstinate or contumacious in l~s sight., mUlo! 

011 tlte Buo" of Jub. uS!) 

into a repetit.ion of his sin. He entreats him, from the 
of the divine power and majesty, to cndeavour t.o 1'e

reverence for the Almighty. To these frequently inter
often repeated admonitions of' Elihu, Job makes no return. 

address of God himself follows that of Elihu, in which, dis-
,f';(l:lllD,IUl!. to descend to any particular explication of his divine counsels, 

in:>tancing some of the stupendous effects of his infinite power, 
insists upon the same topics which Elihu had before touched upon. 
the first place, having reproved the temerity of .r ob, he cOl1victs 
of ignorance, in being unable to comprehend the works of this 

~1'''\l'eIUllJlI, which were obvious to every eye j the nature and structure 
~he earth, the sea, the light, and the animal kingdom. He then 

"","JI., ... v".~u, ... tes his weakness, by challenging him to prove his own 
Jilf''''"l1J1TPl' by emulating any single exertion of the divine energy, and 

referring him to one or two of the brute creation, with which he 
unable to contend; how much less, therefore, with the Omni

"<' ... nt,'nt Creator and Lord of all things, who is or can be accountable 
no being whatever (xli. 2,3.)11 

, The scope of this speech is to humble Job, and to teach others by 
,his example to acquiesce in the dispensations 'of Jehovah, from an 

"unbounc1edconfidence,in his equity, wisdom, and goodness j an end 
]( this, which (bishop Stock truly remarks) is, indeed, worthy of the 
'interposition of the Deity. The method pursued in the speech to 

accomplish its design is a series of questions and descriptions, relative 
to natural things, admirably fitted to convince this complainant, and 
$11 others, of their incapacity to judge of God's moral administration, 
and of the danger of striving with their Maker. Nothing can 
equal, much less surpass, the sublimity of this divine address (xxxviii. 
-xli.). 

On the conclusion of the speech of Jehovah, Job humbles himself 
before God, acknowledging his own ignorance and imbecility, and 
n repents in dust and ashes." He then offers sacrifice for his friends, 
and is restored to redoubled prosperity, honour, and comfort. 

From a due consideration of all these circumstances, bishop Lowth 
concludes that the principal object of the poem is this third and last 
trial of Job from the injustice and unkindness of his accusing friends; 
the consequence of which is, in the first place, the anger, indignation, 
and contumacy of Job, and, afterwards, his composure, submission, 
and penitence. The design of the poem is, therefore, to teach men, 
that, having It due respect to the corruption, infirmity, and ignol'ltnce 
of human nature, as well as to the infinite wisdom and majesty of 
God, they are to reject all confidence in their own strength, in thcir 
Own righteousness, and to preserve on all occasions an unwayeJ'ing 
and unsullied faitlI, and to submit with becoming reverence to his 
decrees. It is, however to be carefully observed that the subject of 
the dispute between Job and his friends differs from the subject of 
the poem in general; and t}1at the end of the poeti~al part differs 
from the design of the narratlve at large. For, the bishop remarks, 

VOl •• II. 

I Lowth, Lectures, lect. xxxii. vol. ii. pp. 378-385. 
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although the design and subject of the poem be exactly as they a 
al~ve defined, it maY',nevertheless, be granted that the whole histo/.

c 

ta :n. t,ogether, cont~ms an example of patience, together with i~ ~ 
~C\\ :lld, and hc consIders lUuch of the perplexity in which the suI ~ 
.lect, has been involved as arising principally from this point n J. 

havlllg been treated with sufficient distinctness by the learned. u
t

" 
[Hengsteuberg argues that" the object of the book is the soluti I 

of the q ~estion, how the a.ffiictions of the righteous and the prosperi~~ I' 

of the wlCked can be consIstent with God's justice. But it should L) 
obse~'ved," ,he goes on, "that the direct problem exclusively refers t e 
t~e rrs1t po~nt; the second bei.n&, only incidentally discussed on occasio~ 
~ f 1e eaclmg theme, If tIllS IS overlooked, the author would appeal' 
o Jave ,so ve(~ only one half of his l))'oblem: the casc from which ttl(J 

b
Wlhole chscusslOn proceeds has reference merely to the leadin rr I)1' 

em" Henastenb f th '.1 h ° 0-• , 0' ~rg, ur er, consluers t ose in error who rerranl 
the do?trme of. retnbution after death as alone calculated to lead to 
~ s~f~tlOn ~~ thIS problcm. God's righteousness must be manife~teJ 
m ,11S ~vor as, well as. in another; and his moral government is 
nlw~y~ 11:, exerCIse, and IS not to be ~~pposed inactive now, to wake , 
!-IP erea ter. Thesc, then, are posItIons which must be laid down I 
III order to s~ow how ~n t~e book generally, and mainl in Elihu'~ I 
speeches, a right solutIOn 1S obtained: ,,( 1.) Calamity 1s the onl t 
\~ay that leads to the kingdom of God. Even the comparativcl! \ 
r!gh;eous ~re not, witho~t sin; which can be eradicated onl; by afRi~: I 
tlOno. ,Vz~ cru,czs est vza salutis, He who repents will attain to 'L 

c!earer mSlght mto the otherwise-obscure ways of God Th fR" 1 tlOns of th . . . e a IC-h . e 'pIOns Issue at once from God's justice and love. To him 
w 0 enter tams a proper sense of the sinfulness of man no calamit 
appcar~ so great as not to be deserved as a punishment ~r useful as ~ 
c?rrectlve. (2.) Calamity, as the veiled arace of G~d is with 'the 
pIOUS never alo~e; but manifest proofs ofOthe divine fa~our aecolll
pany or fol!ow It. Though sunk in misery, they still are ha) ier 
~hanl th1. wIcked; and, when it has attained its object, it is termi~Ited· 

y pe o,rd, The nature of acts of grace differs accordina to the 
q~,a Ity, of those on whom they are conferred. The con~olations 
of ~red III the Old Testament are, agreeably to the weaker judament 
? I~S p;?fessors, derived chiefly from external circumstances' °while 
III t 1e, ew Testa;nent they are mainly spiritual, without h~wever 
ex~l~dmg the leadmg external helps. This difference is not essentia!' 
nOl IS a~y ?ther i the restitutio in integrum beiuO' in the Old Testa~ 
ment prlllClpally confined to this life whl'le I'n °the N T t t th 'd' d ' ewes amen 

e eye I~ Ir~cte beyond the limits of'this world." I 

k
Dr. KItto, III a valuable paper, on the Desirrn of the Book of JoV 

ta es substantially the same view and showso ho\" the b' t' f' 
aen '1 '1 ili' ' "su Jce IS 0 ° ~Ia pI:actlCa ut ty. It" appears to be one that comes home to 
me~ s busmess and bosoms. Even under the light of Christianity 
th~1 e are, perha~s, ~ew who have not at particular seasons felt the 
atnfe between faIth III the perfect government of the world, and the 

; Cy~1, of,Bibl, Lit, art. Job, the Book of. 
Dutly DIM" Illustrations, Evening Series, First Week, FiI'llt Day. 

On tlte Booh of Job. GD1 

.•... feelings excitcd in the mind by what they havc cxpericnccd 
.of human suff'ering." 1J 
.. Moldenhawer anu some other critics have considered the passarre 
in Job xix. 25-27. as a prediction of the Messiah. It cannot, ho~
e'\fer, be clearly shown that this book contains any prophecies, strictly 
so called; because the passages which might be adduced as pro
p]letieal may also be considered as a profession of faith in a promise(l 
Redeemer, and concerning a future resurrection. A learned COI11-
Dlentator of the present day has rcmarked, that there are but few 
parts of the Old Testament which declare more explicitly the gmnd 
.outlines of revealed truth, nay even of evangelical doctrine; so that 
they who speak of it as consisting chiefly of natural religion seem 
entirely to have mistaken its scope.2 

. "The character of each person is well sustained through the whole 
~book: Job, everywhere consistent, pious, conscious of his own 
uprightness, hut depressed by misery, weighed dowu by disease, and 
irritated by the clamorous accusations of his friends, is hurried on to 
make some rash assertions. Confident in his own innocence, his 
appeals to God are sometimes too bold, and his attacks upon his 

,friends too harsh, but he always ends in complaint.s, and excuses his 
vehemence on account of the magnitude of his calamity. Hisfi'iends, 
all sincere worshippers of the true God, and earnest advocates of 
virtue, agree in the opinion that divine justice invariably punishes 
the wicked, and rewards the good with present happiness. They 
endeavour to prove this by appeals to more ancient revelations, to 
the opinions of those who had lived in former times, and to experience, 
apprehensive lest the contrary assertion of Job should injure moralll 
and religion. They all speak of angels. Nevertheless, they differ 
from each other in many other matters. Eliphaz is superior to the 
others in discernment and in uelicacy. He begins by addressing Job 
mildly, and it is not until irritated by contradiction that he reckons 
Mm among the wicked. Bildad, less discerning and less polished, 
breaks out at first in accusations against Job, and increases in vehe-
mence: in the end, however, he is reduced to a mere repetition of his 
former arguments. Zophat' is inferior to his companions in both these 
re8pects: at first, his discourse is characterized by rusticity; his 
second address adds but little to the first; and in the third dialogue 
he has no reply to make. Elihu manifests a degree of veneration for 
Job and his friends, bllt speaks like an inflated youth, wishing to 
conceal his self-sufficiency under the appearance of modesty.a God 
is introduced in all his majesty, speaking from a tempestuous cloud 
in the style of one with whose honour it is not consil:ltent to render 
an account of his government, and to settle the aliitated question, 
which is above the reach of human intellect. He, therefore, merely 

I Discllssions on the problem of this book wi~l be foun(1 in Haver,flick, Einlcitllng 
§§ 2S9-29I. III, pp, 300-325,; where, as well ns 1D Hengstenberg's artICle, the notion of 
Rwuld, thut the book was intellded to unfold the doctrine of' the soul's immortality, is ex
aminod und disproved, Comp, Keil, Einleitung, § 122. pp, 406-409, 

• Scott's Preface to Job, , 'l'hi~ is ull erroneous view of Elihu; lIS may be gathered from what has been before 

laid, 
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silcnccs the disputants. Thc feelings of the interlocutors, as is 
natural, become warm in the pl'ogress of the controversy, amI ca(·1t 
speaker returns to the stage, with an incrcased degrcc of cagemess."1 

VIII. At the end of the Septuagint ven~ion of this book, aftcr the 
account of Job's death (xlii. 16.), there is the following achlition: 
rE'Ypa7rTat DE mLA-tv CtvauTI)uEaBat aVTov ,.LEe' Jv CtV{UT7]UtV 0 KvpwS': 
But it is !l'I'itten that he shall rise again along with those whom tlte 
Lord l'ai.~etTl up. 'Whcre it was so written concerning Job is not 
easily to be found, unless in his own celebrated confession, I know 
that my REDEE;\IER 1l1)eth, &c. (xix. 25-27.). The remark, how
ever, is so far of importance as it proves the popular belief of the 
doctrine bqfore the coming of Christ, a belief, to which this ine~tim
able book, we may rest assured, contributed lIOt a little. 2 To this 
additional passage there is also annexed in the Septuagint version a 
subsCl'iption or appendix, containing a brief genealogical accoullt uf 
tl~c pa!riarch, deriv~d fi·oJ? an ~Id Slriac version a, and idcntifying 
111m WIth Jobab, kmg of the Edomites, and, consequcntly, makinO' 
him nearly contemporary with Moscs. This subscription was received 
and credited by the pseudo-Aristeas, Philo, and Polyhistor: it was 
also believed in the t.ime of Origen, and is preserved by Theodotion . 
at the end of his version of the book of Job. 

'l'his genealogy is received by Calmet and Herder4 as genuine but 
it is manifestly spurious. ' 

IX. The preceding view of the scope and argument will convey 
to the reader an accurate idea of this very ancient but in many 
l~assages. confessedly-obs.cure P?em. Ther~ are many useful hints 
for the rIght understulldmg of Its contents m the rules laid down by 
Dr. ~r ohn Taylor. But for these the student must be referred to Dr 
Taylor's work.5 . 

X. Nothing, perhaps, has con~ri.b~te~ more to render the poem of 
Job obscure, than the common dIVISIOn mto chapters and verses; by 

1 Prof. Turncr's translation of Jnhn's Introduction, p. 463. . 
: DI' .. Hnlcs, Analysis of Chronology, yol. ii. book i. p. 1U2, or pp. 91, 92. (edit. IB30). 

';I'hls subscript.~on is also found in thc Ambie version, whcre it is less circumstantial, 
a.nd 111 t!le ~Id ~utm Vulgate, translatioll of J~~. The following version is given from the 
~CjltUl\gln~ In bIshop Wnlton s Polyglott, vol. ui. p. BG.: .. This is translated out of a book 
111 the Synnn language; fol' he dwelt in the land of Ansitis, on the confines of Idumren and 
Arubiu. lIis fil'st nlllne Wa" .Tobnb ; and, hnving married an Arabltlll woman, he hnd hy 
bel' a son whose nllmc Wll.'l Ennon. Now he hil1lsclf was the son of Zu.I'e one of the SoliS 
of Esn!l: so ~hut he WIIS the fit~h in dcsccllt li'om Abl'Uham. Now thes~ were the killgs 
w~.o rClgncd III Edom ; over wluch country he also bare rille. The first wns Dulak the son 
of Deor. and. the ~ame of his city wns Dnnnaba; and, after Hnlnk, Jobab, who is culled 
Job; 1~lId, after him, Ason, who wus gencral over the region of Thremlillitis (Tel1lall); oud, 
after hun, Adad, the son of Darad, who smote Madiam in the land of Moab· nnd the naruo 
o! his c~ty \VIlS Gethnim. ~nd the friends who came to Job were Elipha:' of the sons 01 
I~san, kll1g of the ThiC~lUl1Ite8; Da!dad, the sovereign of the Saucheuns (Shuhitcs); aud 
Sophnr (Zophar), the kl11g of the :Mmu.ins" (Nnumllthites). 

• Calmer's Dictionllry, \'01. i. IIrt. Job; Herder on Hebrew Poetry in M. R. (0. S.) yolo 
lxxx. p. OH. 

'. Sc~ell1e of Scripture Divinity, chu.p. xxiii. in Dishop Watson's Collection of Theo· 
10!l,'ICal rracts, vol. 1. Pl'. 97, 9B. Ill'. Taylor of Norwich wu.s an eminent divine of the I'lst 
century; W!lO Wll~ ~istinguished for his comlllnn!l of temper, benevolent feeling, nlld 
?eep acqnamtance WIth the Hebrew and Greek Scriptures. His Scheme of Divinity, it 
1" (le(·lliy. to be regretted, Willi Arian, and, therefore, cannot be recommended tu students, 
lutilsl'l'll11Jl1Htely. 
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'&"",'hlP,h not only the unity of the gencral subject, but frcqucntly that 
" 'of a single paragrnl?h or clause, is broken. The commentators, 
" oritics, and analysts, mdeed, are not agreed as to the exact number 
.. of parts of which it consists: thus Heidegger and the elder Carpzov 

I 
\ , 

institute two leading divisions, with a multitude of su~divisions: 
V' an Til divides it into four leadinO' parts; Moldenhawer mto three; 
a;d Mr. Noyes into three, with a n~!llber of subordinate hea~sl: Dr. 
Good divides it into six books or parts; and Dr. Hales mto five 
parts, independently of the exordium and conclusion; but, as these 
are requisite to the unity of the book, it does not appcar that they 
should be excluded fi'om the arrangement. The poem, then, may be 
convenicntly divided into six parts: the first of these contains the 
exordium or narrative part (i. ii.); the second comprises thejirst 
aebate or dialoO'ue of Job and his friends (iii.-xiv.); the third in
cludes the seco::d series of debate or controversy (xv.-xxi.); the 
fourth comprehends the third series of controversy (xxii.-xxxi.); 
in the fifth part Elihu sums up the argument (xxxii.-xxxvii.); and 
in the sixth part Jehovah determines the controversy; Job humbles 
himself, is accepted, and restored to health and prosperity (xxxiii.-
xlii. ). 
:PART 1. The eX07'dillm, containing the narration of Job's circumstances, 

and trials (i. ii.); which is written in prose. 
1. The situation and circumstances of Job (i. 1-6.). 
2. Thefirst trial of Job by Satan, with divine permission, in the loss of 

his property and children; the integrity of Job declared (i. 7-22.). 
B. The second trial of Job by Satan, in the severe affliction of his person 

(ii. 1-10.), and the visit of his friends to console him (ll-IB.). 

PART II. The first dialogue or controversy between Job and his friends 
(iii.-xiv.). . 
1. The complaint of Job on his calamitous situation, which is the ground~ 

work of the following arguments (iii.). 
2. The speech of Eliphaz, in which he reproves the impatience of Job, 

and insinuates that his sufferings were the punishment of some secret 
iniquity (iv. v.). 

B. Job's reply, in which he apologizes for the intemperance of his grief 
by the magnitude of his ca.lamities,. prays for speedy death, accus~s his 
friends of cruelty, and expostulates WIth God, whose mercy he supplIcates 
(vi. vii.). 

4. The arf7ument of Eliphaz resumed by Bildnd, who reproves Job with 
still grea.ter ~crimony, and accuses him of irreligion and impiety (viii.). 

5, Job's rejoinder, in which, while he acknowledges the justice and 
sovereignty of ~od, he. nrgu~s t?at his afflicti~ns are no I!roof ?f his 
wickedness, and m deSPaIr agam WIshes for death (IX. X.). ThIS paSSIOnate 
reply calls forth, 

6. Zophar, who prosecute~ the argument b~gun by Eliphaz, an~ con-
tinued by Bildnd with stIll greater severIty, and exhorts hIm to 
repentance, as the ~nly means by which to recover his former prosperity 
(xi.). ... . 

7. The nnswer of Job, wbo retorts on hIS frIends, censurmg theIr pre-

1 See the Synopsis prefixed to his Amended Version of the Dook of Job: (Cambridge, 
North Am. 1827.) 
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tl'IlSiUIlS to supel'ior knowl drr ' 
l'll'lluillg against him and ~popc, ~~~ canrdglllg the?l with fnbc and parr " 
r('snrrection (xii .")' tm ~ 0 0, profcP"l1lg his hope in n ii' la . ,-XIV.. " utUl'C 
PART III Tl .1' 

, • Ie seconu dzalogue or controversy (xv .). 
We (lane, .-XXI. ; zn whiclt 

1. The argument renewed ne I . I 

(
comn)lenced by Eliphaz, who 'acc::e~ J~bt ~~ ;~mIJ~tmy ~nn~r ~sf ~t ha~ been 
xv. . In Jusb ylllg himself 

2. Jub's reply who compl' fl' . 
protests Ids inno~eney and :;;~~s °t t ~e mhcreasll~g unkindness of his friends 

3. Bilclad . ' .' 0 eat as liS last resource (xvi ,." 
, ',g01l1g over IllS former 1'1 f . xvn,). 

~SP~ll'lty, applies it to Job, whose a ' lIe 0 Rl'~ument, with increased 
Intheted ~pOI1 him (xviiL). gglClvated sutferlllgs, he urges, are justly 

4. Job s appeal to the sym nth f h' . 
professing his faith in a fut ,P, y.o .1S fnends, a.nd from them to God. 
from their invectives lest G~~ ~?sullrdectllOn" he cautIOns his friends to ceas~ 

5. Job's nppe I . ' ~ IOU C lastIse them (xix) 
" a IS retorted up 1 • If b .. 

rcpli~s by discussing at larO"o th~nco~~set I GZcxhar (x~,); to whom he 
to. evmce the fallacy of Zopl~r's argum. u~ fOtl 0

1 
s P~'ovldenee, in order 

Wicked (xxi.). • en 0 Ie S IOrt-h ved triumph of the 

PART IV Tit h' '1 . e t 11 ( debate or contl'ovel'S'u (XXl'l' .). 
1 El ' Of ,-XXXI' m h' I 

• 1 Iphaz resumes the cha . " W ICft, 
as displeasing to God. conte:5\~eresen~mg Job's vindication and appeal 
lot of the wicked, as ,~as evince~ in\1 ce~aI2 an~ utter ruin is the uniform 
deh~¥e; and concludes with renewed ~e I eSt r~ctlOn of the old world by the 
(XXII.). x: 101' atlOn to repentance and prayer 

2 .. In reply, Job ardently desir tid . 
o.mmpresence he delineates' ebs

l
. 0 p loa hIS cause before God whose 

f; •. ' • m su lme anguaO"e " h '. 
. cl!ng~ wore deSigned as trials of his faith dO.' uI~mg t at IllS Buf-
l,n vanous instances that the wicked f ~r mtegl'lty; and he shows 
ilfe (xxiii. xxiv.). requen y escape punishment in this 

3. The rejoinder of Eildad who l' • 
~o ?lll.n is without sin in tl;e si h~persll!s former proposition, that, since 

JllstIli,ed in his sight (xxv.). g 0 God, consequently Job cannot be 
4. Tho answer of Job who havin 

re-vinrlieutes his own co'nduct' 'tl g reproved the harsh conduct of EiJda!] 
'l' WI I great anim t' '. , 
ll! t Ie relatIVe situations of life h b a lOn, reVIews hiS character 
tr:lte, and concludes by re eatiJ~! ~i us ,and, as .a master, and as a magi,,
With his calumniator beforeP the t;ib sIal dfeGnt dWlsh f?r an immediate trial 
~ una 0 0 (xxvl.-xxxi.). 

I ART V. Contains the Slimming u of tl. 
who, havinn condemned th P

d 
te whole argument by Eli/tit . 

• Of e con !lct oif all 11. d' , 
l'eas01lZlIgs were not calculat d t l te lsputants, whose 

l eo PI'OI UCf' con . t' ( .. ) 
CC(?( S to contest some qf Ji. b' " - vzc IOn XXXII., pro-

fre'lllcntb/ afllicts the chiltlren
o 

s posztions, and to show that God 
[ ' . ' , . of men for the best if . Ilat lI! ever'/f mstallce ollr dutl' b" 0 pWposes, and 

1 . , !I zs su mZSSzon IV. l d . 
• '11'Wll descrlption 01' the om . t '. e conc u es wzth, a 

•• ) :1 nlpO ence of the Or t ( ... XXXYlJ. • ea or XXXlll.-

P.\ nT VI. The termination qf tlte contl'over 
Job to his former pros'1Jel'it1J (:xxx ... J..sV), and t~e .restm'ation ttl 

, r Of Vl11.-x 11. ; contamzng 
1. The ll.ppearance of Jehovah to . ' 

Jub, out of a whirlwind in a most prob~.ounce Judgment; who addresses 
, au lIIle speech. In it are illustrated 

I 
! 
r 
f 

I 

t 
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omnipotence of God, and man's utter ignorance of his ways, and works 
creation and provillence (xxxviii.-xli.). 
2. The submission of .Tob, which is accepted, his restoration to his former 

. prosperity, and the increase of his substance to double (xlii. 1-10.), 
'. 3. A more particular account of Job's restoration and prosperity 

(xlii. 11_17.).1 

XI. Independently of the important ine-truction and benefit which 
tulLy be derived from a devout perusal of the book of Job, this divine 
poem is of no small value, as transmitting to us a fltithful delineation 
of the patriarchal doctrines of religion; t.hat confirms allll illustrates 
the notices of that religion contained in the book of Genesis, an out
line of which has been given in a former volume. 2 On t.his account, 
we shall take a brief retrospect of the patriarchal creed; more 
espccially as some very learned men have denied that it contained 
any refcrence either to fallen angelic spirits, or to a future resurrec
tion of the body from the grave, and consequently to a future state 
of existence. 

The two grand articles of patriarchal faith, from the earliest days, 
according to St. Paul (Heb. xi. 6.), were, 1. Tltat t!tere is a God, 
and, 2. That he is a rewarder of them tltat diligently seelt him. These 
articles are particularly contained in Job's deelaration, 

I know that my Redeemer Iivetb, 
And tbltt be sbaJl stand at the latter day npon tbe eo.rth. 

But there are several other important points of doctrine either 
directly stated, or which may be legitimately inferred from different 
parts of this book: they may be reduced to the following nine 
articles: -

1. Tlte creation of the world by one supreme, omnipresent, and eternal 
Being, of boundless wisdom, irresistible power, indescribable glory, inflexible 
justice, and infini te goodness. This first great principle of what is usually 
called natural religion is laid down throughout tho whole book as an in
contestable truth; but it is particularly illustrated in the speech of Jehovah 
lIimself in Job xxxviiL-xli. 

2. Tlte government cif tlte tvorld by tlte perpetual and superintending pro
vidence of God. This article of tho patriarchal creed is particularly noticed 
in Job i. 9, 21., ii. 10., v. 8-27., ix. 4-13., and in almost every other 
chapter of the book: in every instance, this doctrine is proposed, I).ot as a 
matter of nice speculation, but as laying mankind under the most powerful 
obligations to fear and serve, to submit to and trust in their Creator, Lord, 
and Ruler. 

3. Tlwt the providential government of the Almighty is carried on by the 
ministration cif a heavenly hierarchy (i. 6, 7., iv. 18, 19., v.I., xxxiii. 22,23.), 
which is composed of various ranks and orders, possessing different names, 
dignities, and offices.3 

I Dr. Hales is of opinion that tbe last six verses of tbis chapter. 11-·17. (which particu
larize the increase of Job's family, the names of his daughters, who, according to primitive 
nsage, were made co-heiresses with their brothers, together with tbe number of years during 
wbich he survived bis trial) form an appendix; which was probably lidded in later times 
from tradition either by Moses, who resided 80 long in his neighbonrhood, or by Samnel, 
or by the per~on (whoever ~~ was). that introduced the ?ook into tbe sacred canon. 
Analysis of Chronology, vol. 11. book 1. p, 101., or p. ill. (edit. 11130.). 

• See Vol. I. pp. 335-337 . 
• As obedint, serYlluts; l1Ialachim, angels; melizim. intercessors; memitim, destinies or 

tlcstr<,ycrs; alep, the miliutl 01' thouSlmd; I/Cdnsi"" SANOYI, tbe hcltyenly SAINTS or ho~ts 
1 Y 4 
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• 1. .111 rt}'ostasy OJ' d\icction in some 1'{l1Ill or order of th('se pOIlY'J'S (iy. Ik .. 
X\'. 15.); of which Satan seems to li<lve been one, and perltapa chief' 
(i. 6-12, ii. 2-7.). 

5. The good aud evil powers or principles, equally formed by the Creator 
R:ld ~enee equaIl! ~lenol~linated '.' sons o~' God; " both of them employed L; 
IllllJ III the adnlll11strahon of his providence; and both amenable to him 
at .~tated eonrts, held for the purpose of receiving an account of their 
l'c:ipective missions (i. 6,7., ii. 1.).1 

6. That Zabianism, or tlte idolatrous worship of tlte stars, was a judicial 
o./fr'Jlce, cognizable b.1J tlte pelilim 01' judges; who were arbitrntors, consistin<> 
of' the heads of tribl's or families, nppointed by common consent to try 
offences against the community, and to award summary justice. 2 Such 
was the case of the Trans-jordnnite tribes, who were suspected of apostasy 
lind were threatened with extirpation by the heads of the ten tribeR on th~ 
western side of Jordan (.Josh. xxii. 16-22.).3 

7. Original sin, or "tltat corrltFtion of tlte nature of every man that 
l1atltJ'alZIJ is engendered of tile o1!spring of Adam." 4 "It is cert.ain," as 
hishop Burnet has well remarked, "that in Scripture this general conup
tion of our nature is often mentioned 5 ;" and it is not to be supposed that 
this article of doctrine, llOwever repugnant to the pl'ide of man, should be 
omitted in the book of' Job. Accordingly we find it expressly asserted in 
chap. xiv. 4., xv. 14-16., and xxv. 4. 

8. Tlte p1'opitiation of tlte Cl'eator in the case qf human transgressions by 
sacl'ifices (i. 5., xlii. 8.), and the mediation and intercession qf a rigltteous 
person (xlii. 8, 9.). In his intercession for his friends, Job is generally 
regarded as a type of him" who ever liveth to make intercession" for 
transgressors. If any evidence were wanting to prove sacrifices of divine 
institution, the declaration in xlii. 8. alone would be sufficient.6 

9. Tltat tltere will be a day of future resurrection (xiv. 7-11. with 
vv. 12-15. of the same chapter), judgment (xix. 25-29.), andl'etribution 
to all mankind (xxvii. 8., xxxi. 13, 14.).7 

The passage, in which Job expresses his firm faith in a Redeemer 
(xix. 25-29.), has been greatly contested among critics; some of 
whom refer it simply to his deliverance from his temporal distresses, 
maintaining that it has no allusion whatever to a future state; while 
others understand it in the contrary sense, and consider it a noble 
confession of faith in the Redeemer. The latter opinion hus been 
ably advocated by Pfeiffer, the elder Schultens, Michaelis. Velthusen, 
Hosenmiiller, Dr. Good, and the Rev. Drs. Hales and J. P. Smith. 
The following is Dr. Hales's version of this passage: 

gcnernlly. Good, lntrod. Diss, to his Version of Job, p. Ixv. Sec iv. 18., xxxiii. 22, 
23., v. 1., xv. 15. of his translation, compared with p. Ixxiv. of his Dissertation, and his 
notes on the passoges cited. 

J Good, Introu. Diss. p. Ixv. 
2 Job xxxi. 26-28. Dr. HlIle~, to whose rcsear('hes we are indebted for .the sixth 

mtide of the pntriarchnl creed, tl'lUlslntes the 28th verse thus:-

Even this would be :l judicial e"ime, 
Fol' I should have lied unto GOD ABOVE. 

3 Dr. TInles, Annlysis, vol. ii. book i. pr. 105, 106, or p. 96. (cdit. 1830). 
• Article ix. of the Confession of the Anglican church. 
• Burnet Oil Art. ix. p. 139. 
" Archbp. Magee has collected all the evidence on this important subject with great 

ability, Di~eours,'s 011 thc Atonement, vol. ii. part i. pp. 25-46. 
7 See alou Carey, The Book of Job, Diss. v. pp. 21- 30. 
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Olt tlte Bool! of Psalms. 

I know that my Ih:])EE~IF.R [i,,] living • 
Anti thnt at the Inst [rlay] l' d] 
lle willllrisc [in jllrlglllellt] upon dust [ lIIan nn , 
AJl(l after my skill be mllllglcd thus, 
Yet ~~cn from Ill)' flesh shulll sce .God: 
Whom I ,hnll see for mc [on I~Y SIde], d. 
And mine eves shl\lI behold hnn not estra~t~ , 
[Though] Illy reins be [now] consumed Wit III me. 

__ But ye should sny, "Why per~ecute w~ him [further)?" 
Since the strength of the argument IS fouhnd III mde, 

I f m the fnce of t e swor ; 
Fenr yc for yourse ves, r~ ." . " [ "th] the sword; 
For [divine] wrath [p\l~lsh~th] Illlq~\ltle. "I 
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That ye may kl/ow there IS a Jlldgment. 

Nor was the moral.ity: of Jobb i~ss ex~en~~~ t::sh!r t&~~~g!r:d ~i! 
xpl'esses his uudcvlat.mg 0 ec lence 0 

deliO'ht therein: Bce xxiii. 11, 12. D Hal 'th great probability 
~'om this aud other passagcs, r. llee:ti:~ of certain precepts, 

thinks it evident th:\t there ,~as s.ome co the patriarchs: such 
or rules of religion and moralit.y ~ muse amonf Noah' and there is 
were the precept\of th~l ~o~f}lld:bB~:nS;en:t least of th~ decalogue, 
great reason to be wve, 1~ • ?e s. t't tion Comp Gen. ix. 1-6. 
~iven at Sinai, was of prlmlt~ve hns b urved the du'ties of morality 
How well the venerable patrIa~c ~llsetake the trouble of perusing 
will be manifest to every on~ w 0;;1 
chap. xxix. 11-17. and xxr' 6- .• the book of Job to the former 

There is a remarkable re ere;ce m d to its final diss~lution by fire; 
destruction of the world byEwa her'banf e the deluO'e' whence it must 

. h . ed by noc e or 0 ' . h' whlch was prop eSl N h d doubt transmitted by hIm to IS 

have been known to ou, an n? t II to Job and his friends. It 
'1 d . O'ht be commumca e . f h faml y ;. an so m10 h f Eli haz the most intellIgent 0 t e 

occurs m the last speec 0 P , 
three. See xxii. 15-.~O. Th h this judgment by water, however 

As if Noah had sal, 0:1 urO'e the earth, as that iniquity 
universal, may not so ~horoubh7 ?ed ~en abound; yet know that n 
shall not spring up alam, .lid ~~~~ly consume the remnant of such 
final judgment by bre :n d

U 
alive along with the earth itself. I 

sinners as shall then e loun , 

SECTION IL 
ON THE BOOK OF l'SALllS. 

. IL Sl ture of tIle psalms. - Ill. Their 
I. General title of t!us book. -Autho:suCto whom they are ascribed.-

canonical authoMt'!{._IV·
A 

h -4. The sons of Korah, Jeduthun, 
1. Moses. 2. Damd. 8. sap. 

.. 6 or p. 76 78. (edit. 1830). For the very 
1 Dr. Hules, Anlllysi~, yol. 11. pp. 830r!ci ana vindicated his translatl~n, w~. must re~~r 

elaborate notes with WhlCOh ~e h;~1 ~~r!tions of this passage may be seen ill Pde~er,~ui~a 
the render to his work. ~ e~} 1 0 . tom. i. pp. 269-271.; an r. m • 
Vexata Seripturre, Centuria. 111: No. 3~. f99-211. In Dr. A. Clarke's Commen~ry, 
Scripture Testimony to the MeSSIah, ,!oL I. PP29 [Compo Kitto, Daily Bible TIiust.ratlOlls, 
there is a good illustration of ~ob Xlltn;5-:-c~rey, The Book of Job, pp. 95, 26~-271.] 
Evening Scries, Sixth Week, Seco~d y i ii prill 112., or pp. 98-101. (edit. 1830.) 

" Dr. Ih\le~, Anulysis of Chl'onu ogy, vo. . • , 

cd 



{iDS Analysis of tlte Old Testament. 

11('111(111, and Etf/(/l1. -5. Solomon. - 6. AlIoll!IIIlOllS psalms. -V. CII/'o_ 
11Ological W'1'allg('ment of tftc psalms b,/f Call1let.-VI. Collectioll of lite 
psalms into a volume. -VII. Tlte inscriptions or titles pnji,vN! to tI'e 
different psalms. -VIII. Probable meaning of tlte word Selah. -IX. 
Scope of the book of psalms.-X. Imprecatory psalms.-XI. Rulf'S for 
better understanding tlte psalms.-XII. A table oj the psalms classed 
accordillg to tlteir several subject 

I. THIS book is entitled in the Hebrew C\~;:1J;l '99, that is, the Book 
of Ilymns or Praises; because the greater part of them treat of the 
praises of God; while the remainder consist either of the complaints 
of an afflictcd soul, or of penitential effusions, or of the prayers of a 
heart ovcrwhelmed with grief. In the Roman edition of the 
Septuagint version, printed in 1587, which professes to follow the 
Vatican manuscript, this book is simply denominated 'l'AAMOI, the 
Psalms; and in the Alexandrian manuscript, preserved in the British 
l\IlIseum, it is entitled 'l'AATHPION MET' n~An:, the Psalter 
with Odes, or h ym ns. 1 The Syriac version, in bishop vValton's 
l">olyglott, denominates it the Book of Psalms of David, the king and 
prophet; and the Arabic version commences with the first Bool, of 
Psalms of David the prophet, king of the sons of Israel. 

II. Augusti, De Wette, and some other German critics, have 
termed thc book of Psalms the Hebrew anthology, that is, a collec
tioll of the lyric, moral, historical, and elegiac poetry of the Hebrews. 
This book presents every possible variety of Hebrew poetry. All 
the psalms, indeed, may be termed poems of the lyric kind, that is, 
adaptetl to music, but with great variety in the style of composition. 
Thus some are simply odes. " An ode is a dignified sort of song, 
narrative of the facts, either of public history, or private life, in a 
highly-adorned and figured style. But the figure in the psalms is 
that which is pcculiar to the Hebrew language, in which the figurc 
givcs its meaning with as much perspicuity as the plainest speech."2 
Others, again, arc ethic or didactic, "delivering grave maxims of life, 
01' the preccpts of religion, in solemn, but for the most part simple, 
strains." To this class we may refer the hundred and nineteenth, 
and the other alphabetical psalms, which are so called because the 
initial lettcrs of each line or stanza follow the order of the alphabet. 

I These odes or hymns, which are thirteen in number, are printed in Dr. Grabe's edi-
tion of the Septuagint: they are thus entitled:-

1. The Ode of Moses in Exodus (xv. 1. &c.). 
2. The Ode of Moses in Deuteronomy (xxxii. 1. &c.). 
3. The Prayer of Hannah, the mother of Samuel (1 Sam. ii. 1. &c.). 
4. The Prayer ofIsaiah (in the margin, of Hezckiah), ISM. xxvi. 9. &c. 
5. The Prayer of Jonah (Jonah ii. 3. &c.). 
6. Thc Prayer of Habakkuk (Sept. Ambakoum), Hab. iii. 2. &c. 
7. The Prayer of Hezekiah (Isai. xxxviii. 10. &c.). 
8. The Prayer of Maoasseh (2 Chron. xx;x.iii. according to some copies, but one of the 

apocryphal pieces in our bibles). 
9. The Prayer of Azariah (Dan. iii. 26. &c.). 

10. The Hymn of our f~thers (Dan. iii. v. 52. &c.). 
11. The Prayer of Mary, (he mother of God (Lake i. 46. &c.). 
12. The Prayer of Simeon (Luke ii. 29. &0.). 
13. A l\Iorning Hymn, the first part of which nearly corresponds with the sublilne hymn 

in the post-communion service of the church of England. 
, Bishop Horsley, translation of the Psalm&, vol i. pp. xiv. xv. 
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of the rsalms is composed of ele.7iac ?r 
()nc-~cventh part f 1 b'ects Some are emgmatlC, . . n mourn u Sll ~ • • d 
ClllnpOiqtJO~lS 0 f r' . eniO'mata, scntences contrlYe 

the doct~me~ 0 rc :glOn ~d ~t easy to be understood; 
, strike the imagma:!On .~0~C1~~Yth~ cla!s of idyls, or short pastoral 

a few may be Iefene t 'dinO' to bishop Horsley,ls a sort 
oems. But the grc~t~r parf' tcto

r 
es between certain per:!ons sus

~f dramatic ode, conslstmg 0" 11f1 ~~~se dialogue-psalms the per'lons 
taininO' certain chamcters.. 1 .n If or the chorus of priests and 

'" 1 tl e psalm1st llmse , . 1 d 'th " are frequent Y 1 . f he Levitical band, opemng t 1e 0 e W1 a 
Levites, or the .leadel 0 t lb' ect and very often closing the whole 

, proem declarative of the S\ J , f "'hat the other person~ say. , 1 'fon urawn rom" , . 
1, with a solemn a( mom 1 'h ometimes as one, sometimes as 
: The other persons al'~ Jne~l.ov~h~'i:t in his incal'llate state, sometin:es 

l. another of t.he three pel so.' t·. the human soul of Chnst, 
Z 'before somctimes after hIS l:e~urrec lOn , Christ in his incarnate 
. '., 1 d f· tl e dlVllle esscnce. , . 

as distmgUls 1e 10111 1. . )fiest sometimes as a klllg, some-
state, is personated sometlm.es ah a 1 sal~s in which he is introduce.a 
times as a conqueror; and, m t os~ p r remarkable between thIS 
ItS a conqucror, the rese1pblince IS /ilir warrior on the white horse 
conqueror in the book ~f s::s, ~:s forth ~vith a crown on his head 
in thc book of RevelatIOn," 0 ~ a to conquer. And the con-

. h' h 1 conquermO' an 1 . 
\tlHl a bow 111 1S n!lc, 11 a lil~e the conquest in the Reve at.IO~, 
q \lest in the. Psaln:s H! fo owe I'~r These nre circumstances of Slml
by the marrmge of the conque d: the prOl)hetic style, prove beyond 

1· 1 t y one verse In . b th,,2 litude, w 11C loan. eror is the same pcrsonnge mO. 
a doubt that the mystical c~nqf P Ims to a place in the sacred canon 

I II The ricrht of' the boo.: 0 sa f tly nlludcd to in the mel 
• 0 d' t d' they nre requen h 

has never been ISpU e . . d b our Lord and his apo~tles as t e 
Testament, and are o.ft.en c1t~e ~re enerally termed the Psal~s of 
work of the Holy SPll'lt. T? b in: their chief author. Ongen, 
David; that Hebre,~ mOA~;Jros: Euthymius 3, and others of the 
Chrysostom, Augustme, f' '. n that he was their sole author; 
ancient fathers, indeed, werH~la~pm~~a Athanasius (or the author of 
but they w~re o~poseel by. J~rome, Eusebius 4 , and other fathers 
the SynopSIS attrIbuted tdo ~11md )'d th's notion is manifestly erroneous; 

1 · An m ee 1 . d' 1 e of equa emlllence. .' f the psalms will Imme late y prov 
for an attentive exam~n~tIOn °various authors, in various ages, some 
them to be the composItIOns ~f f DaVl'd some of a much later age; 

. t th n the tIme 0, • 't much more anmen. a d during the Babylonish captlVI y. 
and other:! were eVIdently compose .... exlv. On tbe 

xxv xxxiv xxxvii. eXI. eXII. roux. and 

I TI.he a;~~c~~~~e:i th:aife~r:~ alp.h~betical· poe~s, s[~!r~ie8Y~:'I~Jtr~l~uf~:~ mo&t of tbe 
peen U\.r sr. , p. ,Ims vol I. pp. xv. XVI. 

PS;I~t:;~~;~~~~::F:~'[~o::~lt~~ri~:~Jrj¥~~:. 7C!:i;Jo;:~:lp~~le~:lfnu~~; 
de Civitate Dei',lib. xvii. c'pl~ij ~i: H:~s. 102 post Christ.; Huet, Dem. Ev. tom. I. 

E b . s Prlllf. in Psa1.; .I1S r , . . 
ut ~IU , r 182. (edit. 1679). . • i. AtbanllSius, Synop81s j Hler-

pr~p.I'!'I!~:3~o~e ~'in psal. et Traeta~. m Ps~. n~P;lIlf. in PdalmOS, pp. 7,8. et in 
on H~~~pist. ad ~ophroniuU1; ~usebl~~~~Ca::Uet: Prlllf. Gcnerale ~ur le8 Pseaumcs. 

I ym. 'Psal p 2. et in psal. xh. lx. 's e Cl1rpzov lntrod.. ad. Llbr. Canon. V. T. 
nscnp. :'. . . Huet let supra. e , 

Comm. tom.I\'. pp.IV-VL , , 

pars. ii. p. 92. 
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Some modern C(lrnmellt'lt . I 
tl l\1 

' O1S lave even referr 1 I! I' 
Ie l' aecabees' but f'o' tl . ., C( a lew to t Ie tllne f 

, I lIS opullon a' w ,I 11 l' 0 
page I, there does not appear to be a;1 "D e" t ' SlOW m a subsm11

1
cllt 

emTbll'Uce a period of about nine hUll(h~dOyl~~I~I~tlOn. Altogethcr thcy 
Ie em'best compo . f d I . (Exo(t xv.); the l1e:t~I ~h;a~~:: I~Yl\l?S ul1q~estionably: was l\I08C8 

Dchorah (JudO'. y.) and Hannah (1 sntlO~~d m th.e SC1'lpkres, are 
self, an admirablc ComlJoser and' IJerl! ~m. I~.); bu: It was David him_ 
Al ' . ~) 10Imer lD musIc (1 S . 1I0~ VI. 0, , who gave a reO'ular and nobl D am. XVI. 18.; 
of the Jewish service and c" . d d' . e orm to the musical part 
I! • ,arne Ivme poet did Ject!On; and thercfore h " 11 d h ryan psa mo y to per-

(2 
C!'" e b co. e t e sweet l' . ~am, XXIII. 1.). He doub 1 . . p~a mIst of Israel 

smgmg of psalms by ~ sele:t e~~ by dlVlne aut?ol'lty, appointed the 
sol~!11n ,worship of the tabernacle (FaChr~! B~llful pers?ns, in the 
WhlC,h Solomon continued in the first i VI. 31., XVI. 4-8.)2; 
and It was re.established b Ezra a temp e (2 Chron, v. 12, 13.); 
second temple was laid (Ez;'a iii io \:o)on ii the foundation of the 
well acquainted with these so . 'f" ence the Jews became 
them to memory were cel b tndg~ 0 hSl~m, and, hayinO' eommittcd 
th' ' e ra e 101' t elr mid' . '" . c nelghbourinO' countries (P 1 .. e 0 IOUS Slllglllg alJ1OI1" 
f tl' b '" so.. CXXXVll 3) Tl ' '" o 11S ranch of divine worsllI'l) l' fi 'd" Ie contlllllance L d 1 I" s eon rme by th .. ~ or ,ane t Ie mstructlOns of St Pa 1 (M . e practIce of our 

Eph.v.l.9.; Col. iii. 16.; eomp~red~vi:h~!·vXXVI.30'i Mark xiv. 26.; 
!he practICe of divine psalmody has subsi~ted' ~. 9., ~IV. 1, 2,3.); and 
mg age to our own time not m tl . noug I every succeed
tion of the church of Christ ~r'h~~r Ie de~lght than to the edifica
use the words of a sensible ·.'t 3 e are, mdeed, at this time" (to 

h 1 
' WII er ) "very fe I!' 

W 0 (0 not adopt these sacred h' . w. prOlcssmg Christians 
dcvotions, either by readin th ymns In .theIr public and private 
singing poetical translations ~nd ~=ita~?mposm~ them as ~ntliems, 01' 
there. ever has existed, and there still ~~:~f t em. In,tlns particular 
of smnts. The lanuuage in h' h M ' a wonderful communion 
Heman, Asaph ~nJ JeduthW IC ho~es, and David, and Solomon 

Ch
" .' un, wors Ipped G d' . ' 1'J8hall behevers They h' h 0 , IS apphcable to 

adorahle RedeelllCl:' the .wor
th 

Ip ~ e Ba~e .God, through the same 
under similar trials'. the!ygalvel ak~ s ~fior slmJiar mercies, and mourn 

tl
' 1 . ' re 00 mg or the bl . Icn'. cn hng, even everlasting life and I . same essed hope of 

mg mtereession of the M . h Tha vatI~n, through the prevail-
worshipped him as about to :ssl~a~' e anCle!lt believers, indeed, 
appeared, and put away sin t: the' swe.~gore hll1~ as having actually 
as through a O'lass darkly' b t . f' nell ee of Imllself. They saw 

IV '1'1 '" , u we ace to face" ' 
. Ie Jewish writers ascribe the b I . 

authors 4, viz. Adam, to whom they ascrib
o 

{th
of p~alms to ten different e e mnety-second psalm' 

: Sec pp. 706, 707. infra. ' 
On the subject of Jewish I ~~~t }{usbic ~ or, an Essay cO~~~l~~~~h~~!th~~i~fS s!nf~rmathion is collectcd in The 
e,:"p c, elO1'C the llnbylonish en tivi B mgmg t e Psalms of David in 

5o~~gT~t DC~()l'!\h is minutely examinea in :?:~ B'bl- A{thur Bedford. London, 1706. The 
~, Ie editor of the 4to. Bible of 1810 'thl ~ot eca Sacra, July 1855, pp. 597-642 
01 ,m~l':,.. ,WI t e notes of several of the venerable ro~ 

Fr,IIIClse. Jumus, Prolcg. ad Librum Psalmorum, §2. 

I , 
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; Abmham, whom they call Ethan, aml give to him the 
psalm; 1\108e8, Asaph, Heman, J eduthun, and the three 

of Korah; and they make David to be merely the collector of 
: them into one volume or book. But this opinion is evidently fabu
)OUs; for, 1. The. ninety-seeond psalm, which is ascribed to Adam, 
; appears from its mternal structure and style to be of a later date, 

tho
lWh 

no author is mentioned in its title or inscription: besides, if' 
.A.da~ had left any saCl'ed odes, it is more than probable that some 
notice would have been taken of them in the book of Genesis, which is 
totally silent concerning any such compositions. 2. That the hunch'ed 
aud tenth psalm, which is attributed to Melchizedek, was certainly 
written by David, is evident, not only from the title which clahll8 him 

... £or its author, but also fro111 its style and manner, which correspond 
•. with the nclmowledgcd productions of the royal prophet j nnd 

especially from the testimony of Jesus Christ and his apostle Peter 
(Matt. xxii. 43-45.; Mark xii. 36.; Luke xx. 42.; Acts ii. 34.). 
And, 3. It is 1110st certain that David waS the author of very many 
psalms, not merely of those which have his name in their respective 
titles, but likewise of several others, to which his name is not prefixed, 
especially of Psalms ii. and xcv. j as we are assured by the inspIred 
apostles (Acts iv. 25,26; Heb. iv. 7.). To make David, therefore, 
merely the collector and editor of those divine compositions is alike 
contradictory to the clearest evidence, derived from the book of 
Psalms itself, and from the testimony of the inspired writers of 
the New Testament, as well as contrary to the whole current of 

antiquity. A careful investigation of these divine odes will enable us to form 
a better opinion concerning their respective authors, whom the modern 
Jews, and all modern commentators, understand to be Moses, David, 
Solomon, Asaph, Heman, Ethan, J eduthun, and the three sons of 
Korah. Other authors have been conjectured by some eminent 
critics, whose hypotheses will presently be noticed. 

1. To Moses the talmudical writers ascribe ten psalms, viz. from 
xc. to xcix. inclusive. The ninetieth psalm, in the Hebrew manu
scripts, is inscribed with his name; and, from its ~eneral coincidence 
in style and manner with his sacred hymns III Exod. xv. and 
Deut. xxxii. it is generally and in all probability with justice con
siderecl as the composition of the great lawgiver of the Jews. 
[Kennicott's objection that the length of life in the time of Moses 
wns above four-score years, is not well-founded. The whole gener
a.tipn of the Israelites perished at a comparatively-early age in the 
wilderness; so that, when they entered Palestine, few of them were 
sixty; and it does not appear that in general after that time the 
duration of life was beyond the modern standard. I] The other nine 
psalms, xci. to xoix., are attributed to Moses by the Jews, by virtue 
of a canon of criticism which the!/ have established, namely, that all 
a.nonymous psalms are to be referred to that author whose name 
occurred i.n the title last preceding them.~ But for this rule no 

I Camp. Hii"crnick, Einlcitung, § 285. III. p. 150 . 
• This Ol)inion is very ancicnt; it was adoptcd by Origcn, Select. in Psrum08, 01'. 

d 
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foundation whatcvcr CXI'StS' 't's t' I 11 • . I I cer am t lat tl . t . 
cou ( not Itave been written by Moses for' tl l~ nlme y-nmtlt psnlnl 
made of thc . IS' III Ie Sixt 1 verse menf . 

. t ~ plOp wt amuel, who was not born tl'll tId Ion 18 
nIlle y-JJve o. . \vo lun re 1 I PI: SIX years after the death of Mose~. [H'bb d (.

anl
1 ~ so sa . XCI. to Moses' I but Keil la . . . I ar assigns 

III the time bctween Sol~mon and th~ C~I~:i~~tl~Jh the following to c. 
2. The name of David is prefixed t y. . 

Hebrew copies, to which the Sept .; sev~nty-one psalms in the 
but it is evident from the style andagl~. verSIOn adds eleven others' 
many of them c~nnot be the com o:~i ~ect-!Datte~ of the. latter, that 
hundred and second which' . P t on of DavId, particularly the 
him, but from its su'bject-ma~te~n ::str~speci whatever appl!cable to 
who composed it after the l' t f e re erred to some pIOUS Jew 
'1'1 h· e urn rom the B b I . h .. 

" 11 e t e temple was in ruins and tI . a y oms captivIty 
The hundred and thirty-eiO'hth psal

le c~untrr III a state.of desolation: 
Septuagint to David co~ld n t ~,a s~ t lOugl! attributed in the 
reference is made in it'to the 0 ave. een wntten by him; fOl' 
his death by Solomon [Th·teTl!ple, ,~hlCh w~s not erected till after 

. . IS IS an Illsuffi t b" L 
sometimes llsed of the sacred tab Clen 0 ~ectlOn: 7~\t1 is 
temple, as in 1 Sam i 9 ... 3' erpnaclle before the building of the 

• . ., lll. .; sa v 8 ] 0 h 
some of the psalms thus ascribed to D "d: i S n t ~ contrm'y, 
arc unquestionably his as well as aVl l~ tIe eptuagmt version 
the former class is the ~i~ety-fifth a~odmo~ wInch are anonymous: of 
both of which are cited a D. 'd: I the latter the second psalm 

I N 
,s ,tVl s psa ms b tl . . d' ' 

tIe ew Testament CA' y Ie Inspn'e wrIters of 
7-11 l'V 7 13 . omp. cts IV. 25-28., xiii 33' Heb ... ., . _ . • , . Ill. 

Many of the psalms, which bear the ro 1 . , 
compos(::d 011 occasion of remark bl . ya prophet s name, were 
dangers, his affliction~ 11I'S 'le'I' a e Circumstances in his life, his 

~, ,IVel'anCes S . 
to see a reference to Messial' 11 h orne wrIters are disposed 
Thus Horsley says "Of tho 1 llll.a h t at was expressed by David 
the natural Israel there are f;e 'y nc . relate to the public histol'y of 
Israel are not ad~mbratcd' a wdlll thllch the ~ortunes of the mystical 
J?avid, there are none in ~vh~h ;he t S;I~ which a~lu~e to the 'life of 
Clpal and immediate subject D . d' of. DavId IS not the prin
are Messiah's complaints, first ~~l t~ comp~lly:ts .against his enemies 
the heathen persecutors and h e un e Ievmg Jews, then of 
David's afflictions are 'M .t h' e apost~te faction in later ages. 

I
. . eSSIa s suffermgs D 'd' . 

supp lcatIOns are Messiah's und th b d' aVl . s pemtentiul 
of man. David's songs of triu:: h:n ur en of. t?e Imputed guilt 
songs of triumph and thanksgivin p £, h~ tl!anksglVlng are Messiah's 
an(~ hell. In a word, there is n;t ~r a

lS 
v.lCtorl over sin, and death, 

'~hICh the pious reader will not find £i gsm .thls ~ook of Psalms, in 
VIew of findinO' him"3 [TI' 'U b saVIOur, If he reads with a 

• • to' liS WI e thou ht b 
VIew. It IS true that many th'n h' h h

g 
Y most an extreme 

.. 1 gs W lC appened to David had II. 

ton~. 11., p. 514. (edit. B~ncdict.), and b Jerome E . ; (edl~. lll\ntin.), who says it \Vas deriv J fi 'I.l\~t. CXXXIX ad Cypriannm, p. 388. 
pll.trlll!'ch of the Jews. Advers. Ruffi~ {b~ a tradition recorded by lullus, or H uillus, 
P":d~~os, tom. i. p. xii. . 1.1. cap. 3. p.235.; Rosenmiiller, Scholia ill 

2 ~!,e ~snlms Chronologically Arr n" d N Elllicltung, § 115. a be, :W :ork, IS~7, part i. sect. ii. 
Bishop Horsley's Psalms, vol. i. pp. x. xi. 

On tlte Bllok If Psalms. 

significance, and were a~ain represented more completely in 
greater Son; so that the1'e was much written of' him in the 

as well as in the prophets; but care must be taken not to 

a general truth too far.] 
From the variety of circumstances and situations in which David 

placed at different times, and the various affections which con
<:.: .... nl1P.lltl were called into exercise, we may readily conceive that his 

is exceedingly various. The remark, indeed, is applicable to 
. entire book of Psalms, but eminently so to the odes of DaviJ. 
.some of David's psalms possess great sublimity, as the eighteenth 
and twenty-fourth; but softness, tenderness, and pathos, are their 

~,.,o".I1I1T1U" characteristics. 
.: [To David are ascribed seventy-three psalms (not seventy-four, as 
... De Wette and Tholuck state; nor seventy-one, as most of hers have 

. , counted)," iii.-ix., xi.-xxxii., xxxiv.-xli., li.-lxv., lxviii.--lx
x

., 
lxxxvi., ci., ciii., cviii.-cx., cxxii., cxxiv., cxxxi., cxxxiii., cxxxviii. 
_cxlv., "and at least eleven others in the LXX., namely, xxxiii., 
xliii., xci., xciv.-xcix., civ., cxxxvii., to which may be added Psal. 
x.; u.s it forms part of Psal. ix. in that version." I Critics val'y much 

'" in the number of psalms of which David actually was the author. 
For, while several of those to which his name is prefixed are not 
really from his pen, both the style and also the circumstances 
alluded to betraying a later date, others which are anonymous 
must be attributed to him. Calmet's arrangement assigns him forty
five psalms: Rosenmiiller and Eichhorn allow him seventy-one; 
while Hengstenberg says, "David is the author of eighty psalms;" 
and Hibbard ascribes to him eighty-four. The grounds on which 
these conclusions are formed are of' course very uncertain. Thus 
Psa1. xiv. is generally denied to be David's, because of the expression, 
"When the Lord bringeth back the captivity of' hiB people;" 
which is said clearly to point to the time of the Babylonish exile; and 

. Tholuck can find no better way of getting over the difficulty than 
to suppose that v. 7. is a liturgical addition, yet \~11 nl::lr 11\11" ::l~r.;~ 
can by no means necessarily refer to the return from Babylon. 
The very same words occur in Job xlii. 10.; where the meaning is 

only deliverance from affliction.] 
3. With the name of Asapb, a very celebrated Levite, and chief 

of the choirs of Israel in the time of David (1 Chron. xvi. 4, 5.), 
twelve psalms are inscribed, viz. 1., lxxiii.-lxxxlii. But the seventy
f'ourth and seventy-ninth psalms evidently cannot be his, because 
they deplore the overthrow of Jerusalem and the conflagration of'the 
temple, and in point of style approach nearest to the Lamentations 
of Jeremiah. Either, therefore, they are erroneously Rscribed to 
him, or were composed by another Asaph, who liv~d during the ~ap-
tivity. The subjects of Asaph's psalms are do~tru:lILl or preceptive: 
their style though less sweet than that of DaVId, IS much more ve
hement a~d little inferior to the pndest parts of the prophecies of' 
Isaiah ~nd Haba.kkuk. The fiftieth psalm, in particular, is charac-

I Kitto'S Cyel. of Bibl. Lit. I1rt. Psalms, Book of. 
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Tcrizcd by sllch a (lcC'p vcin of thought and lofty tone of sentimcnt 
as place him in the number of poets of the highest order. In AS'lph 
the poet and thc philosopher were combined. "He was," says 
Eichhorn, " one of' those ancient wise men, who felt the insufficiency 
of C'xternal religious usages, and urged the necessity of cultivatino· 
virtue and pnrity of mind." It may be well said of him, as of th~ 
scribe in the New Testament, that he was not far from the kingdom 
of God. I 

. [Of the twclve psalms that bear the name of Asaph, !Ceil spcci
fies only seven, viz. 1., lxxiii., lxxvii., lxxviii., lxxx.-lxxxii., that 
properly bclong to him; and other writers would still further reduce 
thc list. Keil places lxxxiii. in the time of J ehoshaphat, lxxv. and 
lxxvi. in the Assyrian period under Hezekiah, lxxiv. and lxxix. at 
the beginning of the Babylonish captivity. He accounts for these 
bearing the name of Asaph by the supposition that they were com
posed by some descendants of his family, who were also sacred 
minstrels, and of whom perhaps one or another might inherit their 
celcbrated nncestor's name. 2 This is of course possiblc; but it is no 
more than a gucss. Hibbard inclines to the same view, and observes 
that the family of Asaph are prominently mentioned as musicians in 
later timcs, 2 Chron. xx. 14.; Neh. vii. 44. He imagines that somc 
of the anonymous psalms procceded from the same source, and says 
of the Asaphic poems in general that "they mostly belong to the 
later periods of the kingdom of Judah, or to the times of the cap
tivity."3] 

4. Eleven psalms, viz. xlii., xliv.-xlix., lxxxiv., lxxxv., lxxxvii., 
and lxxxviii., are inacribed, "For the sons of Korah:" but who 
these persons were is not altogether certain; and such is the 
uncertainty of the prepositional prefix, that the most eminent critics 
have not been able to decide whcther these psalms were written by 
them, or were composed for them, and to be performed by them with 
music in the temple. Professor Stuart thinks it probable that they 
were the descendants of l{orah, who perished in the rcbcllion 
(Numb. xvi.). It is certain that all his children did not perish with 
him (Numb. xxvi. 11.): it is certain also that some of their desccnd
ant~ were among those who presided over the tabernacle music 
(1 Chron. vi. 22,37.). In 1 Chron. ix. 19. we find Sha11um, a de
scendant of Korah, mentioned as one of the overseers of the taber
nacle, and it appears that he belonged to a family called Korahites. 
These last are mentioned also in 1 Chron. xxvi. 1., and 2 Chron. xx. 
19., as being among those engaged in sacred music. Hence it would 
appear that there were men of eminence among the Korahites, in the 
time of David and Solomon; and the probability is that the psalms 
above enumcrated, which bear their names, belong to them as authors. 

I Noyes's translation of the Psalms, p. xiii., or p. 22. (edit. 1846). 
• Einlcitung, § 114. p. 398.; See also Hilvemick, Einleitung, § 286. nf. p. 214.; who 

tries to meet the objection tnken from the fact thnt certain psalms are ascribed to the SOli •• 

of n:ornh, Rnd that, therefore, we might expect to lind those of a later date, ascribed 10 
Asaph, noted lIS by the sons of Asaph. Asaph's name WIUI affixed, Hiivemick says, be
cause he WIlS peenlinrly distinguished, more than Heman the chief of the Korahites. 

, The Psalms Chl'OllolugicllIly Arrnligcol, pnrt. i. sect. ii. 

011 the Booh oj rsalms. 705 

'. rver scnsihl, from thc compositi;l!ls of D~'.'id; 
stylc thcy ddl'c f tl y ost c~quisite of all thc lYrIC composltIOlls 
thc)}' a~c 8~Jl1; Psah~s l~~ntai;ls. Thc title was, probably, affixed 

tIe 00'-0, 1 1- only thc general rcport that 
some edit?!' of a l~ter abgc

l
, w I~ ~:CcllC sons of !Corah, and could 

111 questIOn c ongc( 1 . t' 
1

• ·t· as to th~ individuals who were t leIr respec Ive not nng CCl am 

. t;IC psalms attribute;l to tfhcDson.sl.of.IICOl'atoh, ti~~il ~~SS~~;I~n~~~': 
1 1 . t the tllnc 0 aVlC , xv. 

, ~~~1. ~~~1~' toO Jlehosl~laphatl's {~~~~ ; ~~ v~a:n~n1xx~:Yi~is~~r{~~1 
d f Hezchah n x IX. ane x. . d' 
ays.o . 1~' t' tl date Psal. lxxxviii. he attributes accor mg 

all USIOll to lUl Ica e leI E" I . t th'lt is thc descendant of Zcrah of 
to its titlc to Heman tIe ",ZI a 11 c, ,. 1 L " te8 and 
the tribc of J udall, who was incorporCatlcd ar~?ng6 t ~i 30; 1) 'This 

I I f the sinrrcrs 2 (1 Iron. 11. ., • •• 
'became a. ea< cr 0 .:~ Heman of 1 Kings iv. 31., a~d 
howevcr IS vcry uncertmn. the f h f that name m 

'.. 6 be a different man rom t e one 0 
1 Chron. 11. ., llIay Henrrstenber is inclined to ima-
1 Chron. vi. 33., am~ ~vh 1. &c. Levit~B by d~scent, but reckoned 

that Heman an ~ t a~ w~r~ dwelt among them. To Ethan, 
the family of Zcra as lavm", 'th Jeduthun3 is ascribed Psal. 

supposed by some to te t?eh:lame.:~ it can hardl'y be the Ethan of 
lxxxix. If thc name e rig ih.gIV aim is evidently of the time of 
1 Chl'on. vi. 42., xv. 17.; as 1S ps that it describes the circum-. 
tlle captivity. Keil, hobwellv,er, sU~:de:o Hitvernick, who argues the 
stances of Absalom's re e IOn. 
mattcr at Icngt.h.

4
] f h salms were composed 

5. It is highly probable that many 0 ie:r! frOID 1 Kings iv. 32. 
durinrr thc rcirrll of Solomon, who, we 

'" '" d fi " or poems "wrote a thousand an ve songs, h' h bear his name, viz. the 
Thcrc are only two psalms, h~wevart:e~~ seventh psalms. The 

seventy-second, and the hbnd;e i~ted· for ~~ well as of Solomon; 
title of thc ~orI?er x.aay t ~ ran~onsiderinO' its style and subject
and, indecd, .1t IS ~Vln~~ ha~~been compo~ed by him. But,~. he 
matter, that It co?l . David's death, it was, in all probabihty, 
was inauguratcd Just bafOIe Th h ndred and lwenty-seventh psalm 
one of David's latest 0 ~s. e ~ at the timc of his nuptials: it 
is 1I10"t likcly Sol?mon 8, co~n!~~:c a sense of dependence upon J e
strongly and beautlfu}ly cxple~. 11 a numcrous ofi'sprinO', which we 
hovah for every .blcsslrlgh e8!~~: a~d~nt desire to the lsr~elites.. [If 
know was !1:n obJecst 0

1 
t e"t probably written on occasIOn of 

PI' was 0 om on 8, 1 was h' ] sa . CXX\ n. 1 H'bb d assiO'ns cxxviii also to 1m. 
building; the tcmp e. d' 1 ~~ a;'e upwards'of thirty psalms which 

6. 13esillcil t.he p~ece mg, a!~e ether anonymous; although the 
in the Hcbrcw BIbles are ogto OIDe of them chiefly, it should 
S . . gives names s , d . 

eptuaglllt versl.on . f< hich there is little or no foun ation. 
seem, upon conJectme, or w 

I Swart's Hehrew Chr~stom~thy, Pil
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. 243 244 
3 So Hiivel'lliek, Eiulcitllng § 286. I • pp. , • 

1,3. with xv. 17, 19. 
• 1'1" 244-2·17. Z'L 
VOL. 11. 

• Einleitung, § 114. 
Compo 1 Chron. xvi. 41,42., xxv. 



TIm:'; the Alcxal1{1rian Greek translators ascribe the hun(hC'{l mill 
thirty-seventh p~allll to Jeremiah; who could 110t have written it, !r)t' 
he died before the rctmn of the .T ews from the Daby loni"h c:tptiyi 1\' 
\\'hich joyoll~ event is most pleasingly eOll11netllOratc<l in that ode. L: 
like mannor the humlrcd and fortY-i3ixth and hnndrell ami forty_ 
~C'ycnth p~alms are attributed by them to the prophets Haggai n;)(1 
Zechariah, for no other reason, it should seem, than bBe<luse P::;al. 
cxh·i. 7-10. treats of the deliverance of the captives amI those ,YllO 
were oPlll'ei3sed, al1l1 exlvii. of the restoration of the J ewi~h church. 
Psalms ii. and xcv. however, as \\'e have already remarked I, thono'h 
anonymous, arc ascribed by the inspired apostles to David. S()J~le 
lllo(lel'll critics h:we il1laQ'ined that there arc a few of the untitletl 
Jlsalms which were composed so lately as the time of the J\Iaceabecs. 
Thus Rmlingel' assigns to that period Psalms i., xliv., xlvi., lxix., and 
cyiii.; IIermnn Vonder Hardt, PsnI. cxix.; and Venema, Psalms 
lxxxy., xciii., and eviii. 2 This late date, however, is impossible; 
the canon of the Old Testament scriptures being closed by Ezra, 
nearly three centuries before the time of the Maccabees. Dut 
" whether David, or any other prophet, was elllployed as the instru
ment of communicating to the church such or such a particular psalm, 
is a question which, if it cannot always be eatisfactorily answel'ecl, 
neetls 110t disquiet our minds. 'Yhell we discern, in an epistle, the 
well-known hand of a fl'iend, we are not solicitous about the pen 
with which it was written." 3 

[Keil arranges the fifty anonymous psalms in the following way. 
To the time of Da vid belong i., ii., x., xxxiii., xliii.; to the Assyrian 
I,eriod lxvi.: lxvii. he thinks indicated by no chronological mark: 
Ixxi. is after David's time; while xei.-c. belong to the period be
tween Solomon and the captivity; cii. to the last days of the exile; 
civ-evi. somewhat later: cvii. was very likely written for the first 
celebration of the feast of' tabernacles after the return from Babylon 
(Ii:zra iii. 1. &e.): exi.-exvi. belong also to the early days after the 
return; exvii., exviii. to the laying of the foundation-stone of the 
lIew temple: cxix. proceeds from Ezra. Of the ten anonymous 
songs of degl'eef\, !Ceil thinks exx., exxi., cxxiii., exxv., exxvi., exxviii. 
-cxxx., exxxiv. pogt-exilian; though cxxviii., cxxx., and cxxxiv. 
have no historical refcrenee; while exxxii, exhibits no certain mark 
to show whether it Wl1lO composed before or after the captivity. Of 
the rest, exxxv., and cxxxvi., must follow exv., and cxviii.: cxxxvii. 
i8 of the time of Darius Hystaspes, after the second taking of Babylon; 
exlvi. a ~ul11mary of the Davidie and exile psalms; and, finally, exlvii. 
-cl., arc very likely from the same hand, celebrating the completion 
of the walls of .T erusalem by N ehemiah. 4 

Hibbard's arrangement differs in many particulars. Thus he con
siders Psa\. x. as written when the Jews had received the decree of 

I Sec pp. 701, 702. supra. 
, HoscllmiiJlcr, ~eholil~ in Psnlmos, Prologom. Clip. 2. pp. xi.-xix. lie adopts the 

untennble hypothesis of Rudinger. 
• Bishop Horne, Commentnry on the Psalms, vol. i. Pref. p. v. 
, EinleitulIg, § 115. pp. 390, 391: compo Hiivernick, Einleitung, § 287.III.pp, 248, &0 
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1 I 111a' be ob,;e1'\'e<1 hcre, that this author (aftcr Augll.sti), 
· 1 tt if- 1 xlv. was composed, probably h?' l\Ior(l~'C:ll, to 

t 1U ::ia '. . 1 X ., ~ The conjccturc IS not n. 
,. E~thel"s marl'lnrre Wit 1 ~ el xc... '1 I l' 1. 
, one, hardly more ~ than tl:at of y on Le~gclr ~c, W 10 t lin ~s 

.: . . I l' Ahab's l11arnarre With J ezeue . .' 
an eI)lt 1U annum on ..' "'1 . le(lly arr'lin<;t the brmo'mO' ., .' f tl best critiCS 1;\ C eClc ' ",' - '" 0 

I 
.:.' ... :. The opmlOn 0 le 1 t tl la'te (late of the Maecn bean times. ,. f' f the l)sa ms 0 1e, , . 
,.0i!own 0 any 0 . t "b t 1 as \,,'111 be afterwul'l18 obser\'cd, 1I1to ,.". 1 'ere dl- 1'1 11 ec ",., 1 . 

\ 

;,}ffhe psn ms "1·' 1 ::; , lle;ted oTaduallv the carlier psnhlls )Cll1g 
;.~.I! ve boob; W 11C 1 ,,:ere co 1 'TO. 'It l' _ 1'1' (')t ea"'" to see how ~Incca-
.,u l' 1 ,1' boo -" 1,0\\ " , "J 

;:tflrrange( 111 t .Ie ~a: t:~i 'e ,~-~re any should get into thc en:'lier b()ok~, 
: bean l?rodl:et~n~, <;1 le~f those a8c~'ibed to this late perlOd. .I~ 18 

';,jn win ell ,~c ill ,0011\011 rr titles should be prefixed to eomposltlOns 
:requaUy sttang;e that '~"I before. Besides, the language does not 
;'proc1ucecl a httle " .. 11.e Tl supposition cannot, therefore, be 
.t:betrny so late an Ollgll1. 1e 

"·ad~.tt;~~:Jfollowing chronolo~iea~ arrangement ~f t~elbahC~I;~~e3r 
f 1 J' Idicious exammatlOn, has been a op·e y . ' 

I 
It care 11 an 1 Jl 'fi d the probable occasions 011 which they were 

,. who has furt IeI' speCl e 
composed: - . These are nine in 

1. Psalms oj which tltedate is uncertam. 
I 

i
·:.·. number; viz. 'b d t 

h whole book and is by some ascl'l e 0 
P8al. i. This is a ~refacehto.t e seu to h~ve collected the psalms into 

r David, by others to Ezra, w 0 IS suppo 

~ a volume. . f d out person amid the corrupt mo.nners I Psal. v. The expressIOns 0 a ev 
. of the age. An eveni.ng p.l'ayer i' . nd the glory of Jesus Christ. 

Psal. viii. The pre~ogatlvesO'0 ma~h~ ~aw of God. A psalm of praise to 
Psnl. xix. A. ~eautlful eulooY. ~n. t' of his works, as displayed in the 

the Creator, ariSIng from a co.nsl el a IO,n 
. . th havens and In the stars. . ' th 

creatlOn,lIl . e, e. '1 which is attributed to Asaph, was ~u.ng In e 
Psal. IXXXI. rhls psa m, h Id' the beginning of the CIVIl year of 

temple at the feast of trumpets, e In 1 
' d 1 t the feast of tabernac es. . 11 the Jews, an It so n . 1 h . ned to Moses was 111 a pro-

Psal. xci. This moral psalmr t IOtg aSt~l~ty It treat; on the happiness 
bability composeu during 01' ater t Ie cap I~l ci d 
of those who place their '~hollc eonfi~ence ~:tio~;f the Messiah; composed 

Psal. cx. The auvent, kmgl OUl, an gene 

by David. . f' t God for his all-seeing providence and 
Psal. CXXXIX. A psalm 0 pl'll.1se 0 

infinite wisdom. . . 
Psal. cxlv. A psalm of thanksgIVIng. 

d d . the persecution oj Saul. 
2. Psalms composed by Davi urzng 

These arc seventeen j namely, 

I The Psnlms C~ron~logicallYlt¥:s~~C~n~;" (~~ti.~~vidRon), sect. v. pp. 126,7.; De 
• Sec Stuart, Cnt. HI st. of 0 .. § 115 and authors there referred to. 

Wette Einlcitung, § 270.; Keil,.ElIllCltf~~' I 'vi' As some of the psalms in the Vulgate 
• C~mlllentllire Littcml, tom. IV. pp. XlI.-:. ided and numbered in a different manner 

Latin version, which WHS used by. q"lme.~ a~~bl~v we hl\ye adapted tbe referenccs to the 
from thltt ill which they HI'I~Cnl III .ou , 

I t lll" "Illhorizcd Elldl>h ,·crSlOn. 
1'811 illS 0 ," c Z z 2 
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Psal. xi. Davi(l, being entreated by his friends to withdraw from tho 
court of Saul, profeSSetl his confidence in God. 

Psal. xxxi. David, proscribed by Saul, is forced to withdl'l1w from I' 
COlll't. lis 

Psal. xxxiv. Composcd by Dayid, when, at the court of Achish kino- of 
Chth, he <;otlllterfciteu madness, and was permitted to cl(·part. " 

P~lll. IVI. Composed in the cave of Adulllllll, after David's escape froIU 
Aclush. 

Psal. x~'i. David p.e~·s~cuted by Saul, and obliged to take refuge amon 
the l\Ioab1tcs and Pllllistmes. g 

Psal. Jiv. D.wi.(l pursued by Saul in the desert of Ziph, whence SaUl 
was ~bh~e.rl to Wlthul'<lW and repel the Philistines. David's thanksO"ivino-
for Ius dehverance. " " 

Psal. Iii. Composed by David after Saul had sacked the city of Nob d 
put the priests and all theil' familie5 to the sword. ' an 

P~al. cix: Composed during Saul's unjust persecution of David. The 
p~rson agamst whom this psalm was directed was most probably Doeg. 
B1S!lOp Horsley considel's it as a prophetic malediction against the Jewish 
natton. 

Psal. xv~!. A pl:ayer of David during Saul's bitterest persecution of him. 
Psal. XXll. DaVid, pel'secuted by Saul, personates the Messiah, persecuted 

and put to death by the Jews. 
:r:'sal. xxxv. Composed about the same time, and under the same perse

cntlOn. 
Psal. Ivii. David, in the cave of En-gedi, implores divine protection in 

sllr~ prosp~~t of whiel~ he breaks forth into grateful praise (I Sam. xxiv. '1.). 
. 1 ~lll. l.vlII. A cont1l1uation of the same subject. Complaints against 

Sltul S wlekeu counsellors. 
Psal. cxlii. David in the ca\'e of En-gedi. 
l::lal. c~.l. cxli •. Dn.vid, under severe persecution, implores help of God. 
1 sal. Vll. Dav1d vlOlently persecuted by Saul. 

3. Psalms comp~sed by .I?a~id at the beginning of his reign, and 
after the death of f:Jaul. Ot thls class there are sixteen; viz. 

Psal. ii. Written. by David, after he had fixed the seat of his government 
~t Jerusalem, notwlt;hs~alHlillg tlw malignant opposition ot' his enemies. It 
IS a most noble pre(hctton of the kinO'dom of the l\Iessiah 
. P~al. Ixviii. Composed on occasio~ of conducting the ~k from Kiljath
JL'al'lm to J erusnlem. 

Psal. ix. amI xxiv. Sung by David on the removal of the ark from the 
hOllse of Obed-e(lorn to Mount Sion. 
. P,sal. ci. Du~id describrs the manner in which he guided his people in 
JustICe and equIty. 

Psal. xxix. J;.- sol~mn thanksgiving for the rain that fell after David had 
aY~nged the G1beOllltes on the house of Saul, by whom they had been 
unjustly persecuted. 2 Sam. xxi. &c. 

~sal. xx. Composed by Dlwid when he was 011 the point of· marchinO' 
np;amst thc Ammonites and Syrians who had leagued together against hi~ 
2 Sam. x. 

. ~s:tl. xxi.. A .continuation of the preceding subject. David's thanks
giVing for Ius vICtory over the Ammonites. 

P~al. vi. xxx.viii: and xxxix .. COlllpo$ed by David during sickness: 
~lthough. n.o notIce 1S taken of tlus sickness in the history of David, yet it 
18 the oplll1.on of almost cvery commentator that these psalms refer to some 
dangerous Illness from which his recovery was long uoubtf'ul. 
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psal. xl. xli. Psalms of thank,giving for hie recovery from sickness. 
psal. Ii. xxxii. and xxxiii. weI e all composed by David after Nathan had 

. him of his sin with Bathsheba. l 

Psalms dm'ing tlte rebellion of Absalom. This class comprises 

psalms; viz. 
iii. iv. Iv. Composed when David was driven from JerusalE'm by 

lxii. David professes his trust in God during the uunatural perse

t',~!iJj:.fl:utjion of his son. 
lxx. Ixxi. A prayer of David when pursued by Absalom. 

psal. cxliii. ·Written during the war with Absalom. 
Psal. cxliv. A thanksgiving for his victories over Absalom, Sheba, and 

rebels. 2 Sam. xviii. 20. 

5. The psalms written between tlte deatlt of Absalom and tlte cap
are ten in mUll bel'; viz. 

Psal. xviii. Dlwiu's solemn thanksgiving for all the blessings he had 
from God. Compo 2 Sam. xxii. 

Psal. xxx. Composed Oll occasion of dedicating the altar on the threshing-
of Araunah. 2 Sam. xxiv. 25. 

Psal. xlv. Composed on tho marriage of' Solomon with a king'~ daughter. 
. .... is throughout prophetical of the victorious Messiah. 

i 
c'; Psal. lxxii. David's prayer for Solomon on his accession to the throne. 

·.!A prophecy of the Messiah. ''2.'. . Psal. Ixxviii. C,omposcd on occ~sion of A sa's victory over the forces of the 
i;;,;;kmg of 18mel. See 2 Chron. xv]. 4,6. 
.~~ 1'>81\1. lxxxii. 1nstl'ucLions given to the judges, during the reign of J e-
c"~hoshaphat king of Judah. Sec 2 Chron. xix. 5,6. . . 

Psal. Ixxxiii. A triumphal ode, composed on occaSlOn of Jehoshaphat.l: 
victory ovcr the Ammonites, Moabites, and other enemies. See 2 Chron. 

xx. L, &c. 
Psnl. lxxvi. Composed after the destruction of Sennacherib's army. See 

2 Chron. xxxii. 
Psal. Ixxiv. and Ixxix. Lamentlltions for the desolation of the templo 

of Jerusalem: it was most probably composed at the bpginning of tho 

eapthity • 
6. Psalms composed during the captivity; the authors of which arc 

unknown. Calmet ascribea them chiefly to the descendants of Asaph 

and Korah. 
Theil' subjects are wholly of a mournful nature, lamenting the cnpti~ity, 

imploring dcliveranc~, and complaining of the oppressi~,: of.~?e ~abylonmn~. 
These psalms, forty 111 number, are as follow: x. Xll. Xlll. XIV. xv. xxv. 
xxvi. xxvii. xxviii. xxxvi. xxxvii. xlii. xliii. xliv. xlix. I. liii. Ix. lxiv. lxix. 
lxxiii. lxxv. lxxvii. lxxx. lxxxiv. lxxxvi. lxxxviii. lxxxix. xc. xcii. xciii. 
xeiv. xcv. cxix. cxx. cxxi. cxxiii. cxxx. cxxxi. cxxxii. 

, Dr. Hulcs refers to this period psulm eiii., which is n I'sllim ~r thnnks:;:h·ing. He ~on
siders it us D.lvid's cuclwristicnl ode, ufter God hlltl pnrdoned IllS ~reat Sill. AnalYSIS of 
Chrollology, vol. ii. pp. 3iG. 377,01' Pl'. :H2, 3~3 (e,lit. 18.30). [])?\lbts h:t~·e bee!1 enter
tltined "8 to P.al.li, Cl'rtainly Y\'. 1.8, 19. nre per.1Jlexmg; un ,I ~h~'I\lcks notlOll.:llltt 
they ure {\ lnte lIppendix is must ll1!'[l~I$r'lCtory: • l.t I~ tl'~l~ tha~ w.e /illl, Solom.?~ .(,1 ~\'lllgS 
X. 15.) building; or pel'hnps I'e-hllll,hng the \\[\:Is ot Jelll~lIlell1, btlt the pt.,,)e!, h. lR., 
wOllhl seem mtltel' to dellote II tillle when .Jel'l~Slllem \~·ns w'lste. ~\S :It lind, .. Iter tlte CHI'

tiviLy. And yet the eHl'lier Jllll't uf this psalm IS peCUillll'ly npposltc to DUYld's repentance 

Ilfter his 11I'"at ,in·1 
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7. Psalms composed after Cyrus issued his edict, allowing the Jel • 

t t l' 
l' • • q 

o l'C urn rom taUI/' captwzty. 

This class consists of thank;:gidng odes for their release, and also 0 

?~easion of (kdi~ating the wa~ls of the eity~ as well as o~ the second tenlPl~1 
I hey abound With the most lIvely expressIOns of devotIOn and gratitude 
and amount to fifty; viz. exxii. lxi. lxiii. exxiv. xxiii. lxxxvii. lXXXV' 
xlvi. xlvii. xlviii. xcvi.-c. eii.-eviii. exi.-cxvii. exxvi. exxxiii.-':' 
exxxdi. cxlix. c1. cxlvi. exlviL exlviii. lix. lxv. lxvi. lxvii. exviii. CXxv 
exxvii. exxviii. exxix. exxxviii. • 

According to this distribution of Calmet, only forty-five of these 
psalms were composed by David. 
. VI. At what time and by whom the book of Psalms was collected 
1Il~0 • one volume,. we have no certain information. Many are of 
Opll1lO? tlmt David collccted such as were extant in his time into a 
?ook {~I: the use of the national worship: this is not unlikely; but it 
IS lIlalllfest that such a collection could not include all the psalms 
be~ause many of David's. odes are scattered throughout the entir~ 
senes. Some have ascrIbed the general collection to the friellds 
or servants of Hezekiah before the captivity; but this could only 
apply to the psalms then extant; for we read that Hezekiah clwse~l 
the words 01' pmhns of David to he sun o' in the temple when he 
restored tl~e worship of J el~ovah th.ere (2 ehron. xxix. 25-30.): 
the collectIOn by.the men of Hezekmh could not comprise any that 
were composed Clther under or subsequent to the captivity. That 
the psaln~s were coll;cted together at different times and by different 
persons IS very eVident from an examination of their contents. 
l~ccordingly, in. ~he ~Iasoretic copies (and also in the Syriac ver
slon) they are diVided mto five books; viz. 

.1. The first book is entitled .,,,~ i~t:;l: it comprises Psalms i. to 
xh., al1(~ concludes tl~us: Blessed be the LORD God of Israel,from 
evcl'lastl11g to evel·l?stwg. ,Amen and Amen (xli. 13.). It is worthy of 
rem~rk, that the tltle~ of all the~e psalms (excepting i. ii.1 x. xxxiii.) 
ascnbe ,them to David: hence It has been supposed that this first 
book of psalms was collected by the Hebrew monarch. 

~: The second book is termed ,~W '~t:;l: 'it includes Psalms xlii. to 
lxXll. and ends: .Blessed be the LORD God of Israel, who only 
doeth wondrous thmgs. And blessed be his glorious name for ever' 
mul let the wltole earth be filled with his glory. Amen and Amen: 
T"he pra!jel's of. D~vid the son of Jesse are ended (lxxii. H~-20.). 
~ rom tIm terl11ll1~tlOn of the seco~d book of psalms, some have con
Jectllr~tl that DaVId ~l~o collect~d It, as nineteen out of the thirty-one 
bear IllS llame; but It IS more hkely that the concludinO' sentence of 
P~al. lxxii. simply means the psalms of David in that bOook because 
several of his compositions are to be found in the following 'books 01' 
collections. 

~:. The thiI:d boo~ is .called '~'7rf ,~~: it comprehends Psalms 
Ixx1l1. to lxxxlx., whICh IS thus concluded: Blessed be the LORD 

, I The, SCCOl](l psalm, however, as before observc,l, is expressly declared to be Duvhl'd 
III Acts IV, 25, 26. 
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evermore. ,Amen and Amen (lxxxi.x. 52) Of the .se,'cnteen 
includell in tllis book, one only IS ascribed to 1?aVld; onc to 
; n,ncl one to Ethall; three of the others are chrected to the 

of Korah, without specifying the author's name; and cleven .bCf~r 
of Asaph, who has been supposed to be the collector ot tlllS 

4. The fourth book is inscribed '),I':).; i~i:l, and also conta~nli 
""",-~"">1'teen psn,lms, viz. from xc. to cvi. This book concludes With 

the following doxology: Blessed be the LORD God of Israel, fl·o.1It 
,', .erlasting tv everlasting; and let all the ]I eop~e say, ;4men. Prmse 
:et the LORD (cvi. 48.). C?ne of. th:-se pSl:hll~ IS ascl'lbed to l\1~se,;; 

two have the name of DaYill III thclr tltle. The rest ~a\ e 110 

names, or titlcs l)l'efixed to them. The collector of thiS book 

, ·,is unknown. . ' 
5. The fifth and last book is cn,lled I:;"I;'L! i~i:l, and consIsts of 

forty-foul' psalms, viz. from Psal. cvii. to the end of cl. It ter
;; minutes the whole book of Psalms thus: Let everything that hath 

hreaf,Jt pl'aise the LORD. Praise ye the LO~D (cl. 6.). Of these fort.y
foul' psalms, fifteen are ascribed to DuvId: the. rest h~ve fo1' the 
most part no titles at all, and are anonymous. ThiS book IS supposed 
to have been collected in the time of Judas Maccabreus, but by whom 
we cannot conjecture. I .' 

[It wouhl seem impossible to come to n,ny satlsfacto.ry conclus1On 
as to the principle which governcd the arrangement of the psallll~; 
yet wc can hardly suppose that the collectors, one ~r. more, 1>1'(:
ceeded at random. The difference in the use of t.he .dlvm.e names Iii 
remarkable. I t appears that Jehovah occurs ~72 tImes III the fil'~t 
book, Elohim (used abs.olutely) .15 tim.es; 111 t~e second book, 
.J ehovn,h 30 times, ElohIm 164 tImes; 111 the thIrd, Jehovah 4,1, 
times Elohim 43 times; in the fourth and fifth books taken 

, togetiler, Jehovah 339 times, and Elohim 7 times. There are .sever~l 
tllCories t.o uccount ii.)l' this di versity. De "Vett~ w0!lld at~rl~ut~ It 
to the diffcrent n,ll'es of the psalms: Delitzsch tlunks It was 111 ImIta
tion of the Pent~teuch: Keil fancies it was int~nded t? counteract 
the mischief that might flow in from t~le n~lghbourll1g heathen 
worshippinll' local CTods, whence the Israehtes nught learn to regard 
Jehovah a; merely n, national deity.~ But not one of these hypo
theses is satisfactory. Still some hll1t nmy be gathered hence for 
the c1istributioll of the psalms. Keil supposes thn,~ it wn,s made by 
a sino-Ie person, and on principle,; like the followll1g. In. the fir"t 
thrceObooks the compo~itions of David Hml his contemporancs round 
their place; viz. in thc i1r"t, the Dav.iLlic J ehovah-psl;lms} ll1 the 
8econd the Elohim-psalms of the Korahltes, Asaph, DaVid, ~olomon. 
anel an' anonYI1l0US writ.er; in the third, the other psalms. of AT~ap~, 
and the Kor-ahitc~, partly mixed, and partly purely J.ehovist. "Ithm 
these three brloks a certain order of arrangeI?ent IS ~bserved; ~nd 
psalms arc plneell together as composed on the like occaSIOn, or havmg 

I n')Sf'llllliillc"', S"h"li:l ill 1'S,,11110", Proleg. ~p. x,x.:-xxiv, cap. 3. de Psalmorum Cui. 
ll'l'tionc. Partition, •. ('I ~tlllIer(); Huberta, Clal'ls B,bllol'um, p. 166. 

!i Kcil, Eillkillllle ~ 11n. 
z z ~ 

d 
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a common titlc, or as evincing certain othcr points of agreement 
The rest of the collection i~ also madc on a chronological principle; 
that by Moses (xc.) stnndmg first; then a decadc of anon ymou~ 
psalms xci.- c. from Solomon's ti111C to the exile; then seYer'tl 
others, ci.-cxix., extcuding from the exile to Ezra's time; next tl;c 
pilgrim-songs, cxx.-cxxxiv.; and then tl1e closing group of temple 
and Hallelujah psalms, cxxxv.-cl.; the last three groups includillrr 
some by David, which had served as pattcrns to later poets, or haJ 
some pcculiar prophetic reference to the future struggles and victu
ries of God's klngdom. 1 

This theory is lngenious; but it wiill scarcely bear the tcst of strict 
examination. It does not account for our findinO' the same I)salm or 

. f' 1 0' portions 0 t 1C same, preserved in more than one book. It is more 
probable that the collections were formed gradually, and by dif. 
ferent hands; but at what times is a question. Some hnve sup
posed that the first book was not made up till after the Babylonish 
captivity, because it includes P::1al. XlV. (whieh is rcpeated with little 
more variation than in the name of God, Psal. Iiii.). But, as before 
shown, the argument is not conclusive for the late date of this psalm.2 

And, if the first book were not collected till after the exile, so short an 
interval would remain for the rest, that we might almost as wcll 
allow that one person alone made the distribution. It is impossible 
to noticc here all the thcories which have been devised: much must 
neces~arily be left in uncertainty.J 

This division of thc Psalms into five books was in existenee 
before the Septuagint Grcek version was executecl,3 But, whatever 
subordinate divisions may have existed, it is certain that thc Psalmll 
composed but one book in the canon; for thcy are cited by our 
Lord collcctively as the Psalms (Luke xxiv. 44.), and also as the 
Boolt of Psalms (Lukc xx. 42.) ; by which last title they are cited by 
St. Peter in Acts i. 20.; and they are reckoned as only one book in 
all subscq ucnt enumerations of the Scriptures, both by Jews and 
Christians. 

[Diffcrcnt classifications have been proposed, such as De Wette's' 
I. Hymns to God. 
n. National psalms. . 
III. Psalms of Zion and of the te!nple. 
IV. Psalms relating to the king. 
V, Psalms of supplication and complaint. 
VI. Religious and moral psalms. 

U ndcr most of thcse heads are several subdivisions.4 

I Keil. ubi supra. Comp IIiivernick, Einleitung, § 288. III. pp. 271, &c. 
z Sec lwf'ol'c. p, 703. There is perhaps too great a tendcney to post-date pRolms. 'rhus, 

in spitc of the authol'ity of' I Chl'.m. xyi., somc will have the psalm therc recorded (cv. with 
some additions) mu('h Intcr tho 11 the time of David, because a doxology is subjoincu similar 
to those which dose morc than one of' the fivc books. Surely such a reflson is of little weight. 

3 gn"vhius an(1 ThCI)(lorct, in their rl'spc<'tive Prefuces to the Book of Psalms, consiuer 
t!,i. IJ()ok as ranking next ill priority to the Pemntcueh; on which account it WIIS dil'iuell 
illto live p"rts 01' hooks, like the writings of Moses. 

oj EilllL'itltl!:,!, § ~ni. 

, 
\ 
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f t thc deO'ree of inspiration and kind of composition, 
In re crence 0 0 • • 

same critic has another classIficatIOn; as 
I. Hymns and odes. 
II. PoeUlS. 
III. Ele!Ties. 

'" I I IV. Didactic psa ms. d 
Hengstcnberg, who is followed by Kcil, proposes a simplcr an 

better division: . . . . 1 th k Vln(1' as viii. xviii. XIX. XXIll. I. Psalms of praIse aU( an sgl 0 , 

~¥I': ~~~111lS expressive of penitence, sorrow, and complaint; as iii.-

vi., &c. . . .... &c 2J 
Ill. Didactic psalms, as 1. XIV. xv. XXX~I. xxxvn., • d fif . 

T he number of thc eanonical psalms IS one hSun.dredAanb. t.Y'1 
. . 11'n the ynac ra lC, all< 

but in thc Septuagmt ~erslonJ as we as 1 th lihich 'is numbered 
Ethiopic trnn~lati?ns, there bis exr;t a.do .~,~ Goliath (related in 
r Its subJect IS the com at 0 aVI WI 'd t1 t 't 

CIS ,'. ). but it is evidently spurious, for, be~1 es m 1 

1 mn. x, n't 'a particle of David's genius and style, It never wtS 

~~~~~~se~n n~he' Hebrew, an~ has b~~: b~:~o:{r i:ej:~~e~~stin1: 
fathers, and ?y ever! counCIl th:l;t t it is found in the Codex 
cl1l1reh. It 101 certmnly very anCIen, as 

Alcxandril111s.
3 

b' f th psalms has thus been ascertained and 
Although thc n11111 cr 0 e '.. 1 d the Greek and Vu1-
d b t the Hebrew or!O'ma s an 

fix. e 'Lye~" e w~en there is consid~rable diversity in the arrange
gatc atlll vcrSlOns, 1 f' tance what is numbered 
ment and distribution. In the ~tt~r, or ms a~n 1 ix and x in 
as the ninth psalm forms two dIstInct I?salm:'v~r~e e2~' of' the Gr~ck 
the Hebrcw; the t~nth pmlm tomrf~ncl\1~i: vla~e to' the hundred 
and Latin translatloll~; so. t lat, 10m • ons and numbers of the 
and thirteenth psalm wcllls

1
we, the CJ-uoiatl AO'ain P~alms cxiv aml 

Hebrew are <1iffcrentt'om bt Itese V(\l:~f~s'in th~' G;eel~' and Latin, in 
cxv. of the Hebrew orm. ~I o~~ Psalm is divided into two. In thc 
which the hun~1red a?d sllx eet~ h~ndred and forty-seventh psalm is 
Gt'eek and Latm CopIes a so, e 

• Keil Einleitung, § 112. 
I Einkitlllll!:' § 267. 'd' d salm from the Septuagint" made as 
:I The f(l\luiril~~ is a tmnslution of th;:o~e:~~ ~ffe~ent ;ersions. Sec bis Commentary 

complete as pm;'H!>lo by Dr. A. Clarke, 
ou 1'>a\. tli, . l'Ii'1' David beyond the number of the paa/ma, composed by 

"A 1"'''/111 II! 'he /""" .~" ng OJ , it Goliath" . 
D(wirl, wht'1I. he/ollyht in smyle cO~~~~h~~~, find the' youngest in my father'S ho~s~; find I 

.. 1 I wns the kast flmollg my I \ 1 tIle Ol'noon' nnd my fingers Jomted the 
. ' 'I'" I '1' 2 My UllU S Ill"( e ,,"', h?) .. kept also my tnt lei' 5 lee.· L I? [lml, AlItI who IS he who taug t mc 

I ,I toll it to my on " . h' 4 Il' "l'snltcI'Y. 3. An( \\ 10 ,.' • 'lstcl' lUul the hearel' of all lhat call upon Il~. ' ,e 
" The LOltl) himsl'if: he .IS n~),~' fl',;m my father's sheep, llnd !Ilwinll't\ Ille With the 011 
"sellt .lIi8 1I1Wt:!. 'Hltl to"k mc ,I\\,'y I '1 f I's merc") 5," ~Iy brClhl'ell Wl'rc tnller 

, !""" r Othc 'S have til! 01 0 11 • • • I 6 I .. 
"of 11I~ I\\lOlllll\lg, (. I Ills. til" 101m tlcli<Thtell W)t III t ICtll, • "ellL 

,", I I, l' lIc"cr Ie e" ~, .. ~ I" II f II ' "'\lIU II\OI'C be"tllItll t \,111. I '" 1 'C 11)' his iduls, I. [III I Ie stfeng \ a Ie 
, 1'1 'I' ·1' Ie' "nd Ie cm,Cl n. 'II I I' • I ,. Ollt to lIIect the II I, II ': I. (, lin i\l the fUl'chcnd, nlHI Ie e( IIIll ,0 IIC 

.. J or<i I cast thl'cc ,IOlle' at hllll, >I"',U" :1
1 
<word th,m its shc.nh,u\l,1 cut ofrhis Iwa.l, 

, A I r \reW Ollt IlS 01\ I 0 • I' 11 1·1' "earth, Arab.) S. nl l., I '1I'IIdrcn of r!'l':Icl."-llow "1I\,ll , llW 111'1,1.1 
I "llI.".,Ch hO\ll tie c 

"[tnd took away t Ie 1< .' u b the sweet psalmist of I.mell 
th.! songs of :SiUil, compos!..! Y 
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eli "idell into two tl' I' fift. TI ,!Uti romp ehng the n11mber of one I I' 
n}·. lC }li'otestant ehl1l'ches, ~l1d Our authorized Ell0\1~~( I:cl :11\(1 

~~ ;~~ e ptl?es~~~ ~'~I~~:~ew notation, which has been inyari:~Li;, I f~fl~-;'~:~:l 
[IiII;lny be.obsened, that ~Ol11e critics followilw the LXv-

Ul11te ,;aIm5 IX. and x • also XII'I' alld xl'" f' "'I' I ~ ~~. would I . . , . lll' 01' t 11 ' • t tI . 
aut 101'lty of thirty-severi codices eollect~d bY::; ,t~ lere IS the 
l{o~",i. A cyain Psa] xix I'S by d' 'd d . Y \..enmeott and De ,.." " some IVI e III to t· t I 
Y. G. ; as also xxiv., which i~ similarly cut at v. 6. IJ W 0, a t Ie end of 

The folIowinO' table exhibits at on . h . 
in the Hebrew ~11l1 in the Se t . e

t 
view. t e ddfel'ent numerations 

p uagIn verslOn:_ 

PPsallms !.-viii. in the Hebrew are Psalms i ".. LXX 
sa 111S IX. x.. . . .:-VIJI. III ~ • 

I~'"lnl0 Xl· .. • Psal. IX. In LXX 
~" ~ ·-CXlll PI' 

Psalms cxiv. ex v.' : P sal IDS :,::-:-exii. jn,. LL",{. 
Psnl. ex vi sa. ex Ill. In LXX. 
Psalms cx~ii.~exlvi. ~suims exi~. exv. in LXX. 
PSlll. cxlvii." sa ms exvI:-exlv. in LXX. 
Psalms cxlviii -el ~salIDs exlvl, exlvii. ill LXX 

To which is' add~d psalms .e~lviii.-cl. in LXX .. 
• Sill. eh. In LXX 

VII. To most of the psalms 2 ar 6 d' .' . 
concerninO' the import of h' h e pre xe inscriptIons or titles' 

'" w Ie expositors d' , 
110 means aO'reed. Some h ld th . an mterpreters are by 
considering tllCm as an ol'igi~al PU1~::/~hthe IJ'.0~oundest reverence, 
lutely necessary to the ric,.ht und 'ta d' ese Ivme odes, and abso-
• , ,J I ' I '" ers n 1ll0' of them' I 'I h I eg,ll'u t Ie tIt es as subsequent additions d f ,'w II e ot ers 
eyer. In one thinO' on] are th ,an. 0 no Importance what
<'cmity of these titl~s Y ey all unanunous, namely, in the ob-

That all the inserij)tions of the salms' . '. 
we have 110 authority to affir p A ate. canonICal and mspIred, 
Cassioclorns, and l11any oth~r a:ient fu~l~stme, d Hpary, Theodoret, 
110 relation to the budy of tl I ers, a mIt that they have 
nothilw to the sense TIle S tie ~sa m, and that they contribute 

11 l~' . - ep naO'mt and otber G 1 . 
ae (e( titles to some of the psalms'" which h re~ { verSIOns have 
the ~)rote8tant and Romi::;h ehurel~es have dve non,e m the ~ebrew: 
cerml~g them. If the titles of th etermmed nothmg con-' 
canomcal, wonld it have been 'te ssalms had been esteemed 
them, 01' to adJ. to them ? Wht>e~mlf te h to alter them, to suppress 
C:hl'istian, Roman-catholic or ~~te~ ate ~omm~nt.ators, Jewish or 
Illm to f(JI!ow the title of the; I ~ n~. tlunks It Incumbent upon 
both Jews and Christians reeei~~ ~ lTIb IS commentary? ~nd yet 
part of holy writ Altl h th Ie fi ook of Psalms as an mteO'ral 

. lOug, ere OI'C, many of the titles ~re-
I Keil, Eilllcitl1lw § 1 I Q 

• 1'1 '''.-• 
• .-. - Ie 1Il1.1,I.'tcr,,?f p:,nlms wilhollt titles in the II, . . 
~, II. ": XXXIII. Xhll, Ixxi. xci. xciii to xC"ii . I ,.ebICw. Scr.lpturesls twenty.four viz. 
ll1ellll~'lY(\, exxx\'i. nnd cxxx\'ii . b . tl" l' l~C nSlVC, XCIX. elY. ev. cvii cxiv to ~~ix 
'1'1.'" nll~itku r,sahlls in ~~l: E,;:.liJ, v~~'oti~inudlCllI wl'itcr~ they arc terIned orph~n Isa'ln;s: 
F·,llelll.l'lh p:,uim:" wh'eh huye" lost thl'il' \~~I:~,IIIl.t to tlurty-!ollr; bllt mnny of th~sc arc 
:a:'clrml<lcr,'cl the IIcbrew wonl iIullellJ'atl ~ellt\'t~o~l~, ~"~:Ilbe ,tIle :'cncraule tr,llI$lators 

~i:~'; t::\',e Illacle n part of the psaltn, thul:"h i! th~C S~iP:c,sSJ~JIl ' 1'1:alSe. the Lord." whi .. h 
• l. 0 J U.l:C;lut Vl'.r~lUll It stanus lHi a db. 
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fixed to the psalms arc of yery ql1('stionable authority, as not. beillg' 
extant in Hebrew manuscripts, and some of them arc umlo1!IJtedIy 
not of equal antiquity with the text, being, in all probability, C01l
jcctural additions, made by the collectors of the psahlli', at lliftcrent 
periods, who undertook to supply the deficiency of titles from their 
own judgment or fancy, without a due regard to mal1118cripts, yet we 
have no reason to suppose that very many of them are not canollical 
parts of the psalms; because they are perfectly in unison with the 
oriental manner of giving titles to books and poem;o. 

[Clauss, Tholuck, Bengstenberg, Delitzseh, Keil, and some other 
modern critics, maintain that the titles are original portions of the 
psalms. They appeal to the custom among Hebrew and Arabic 
poets of prefixing theil' names. Numb. xxiv. 3.; 2 Sam. i. 17, 18.; 
2 Sam. xxiii, 1.; hai. xxxviii. 9.; Hab. iii. 1., arc the scripture ex
amples most to be relied on. It is abo nrged that many arc without 
titles, and it is hence infelTClI that no one )ll'c:'llIned in later times to 
make mch additions. Hml thoy been al'tcrwards prefixed, it is 
mill, there would have bcen greater uniformity, Besi.des, no musical 
notes arc attached to any psalms, except to those of D~vid and his 
singers, and they beeume in la ter times unintelligible. Also the 
contents of the psalms furnish an additional prouf. The notes find 
often in(lependent COl'l'oboration in the historical books, and agree 
well with the subject.-matter.1 

These arguments, however, are not conclusive; and the it''lcriptions 
are of IltmUy greatel' authority than the subscriptions to the aposto,. 
lieal epi::;tles. In some of the old translations the titles vary; as ill 
the Greek and Syriac versions; the Hebrew inscription, as in 
Paal. xxvii., being sometimes changed, and head~gs being sometimes 
added, as in xciii-xcvii., where in the original there are none. As 
to the want of uniformity, it is not likely that all the titles proeeede(l 
from one hand: they might be affixed at different times, and, as in 
some cases there wlluld be no reasonable ground for devising a proper 
title, none was given. Besides, it is well-nigh demollstrable that oc
casionally they are wrongly given, that they do not always agree with 
the subject-matter of the psalm, and that the name of an author ill 
prcfixed to {\ composition which could not have proceeded from his 
pen. It is but an evasion to maintain that later additions have been 
made to such psalms.2 These and other 6imilar considerations show 
that the authority of the titles is very doubtful. They ought not 
needlessly to be cast aside; but implicit dependence is by no means 
to be placed upon them.] 

It is well known that the seven poems, composed in Arabic by as 
many of the most excellent Arabian bards (which, from being 
originally snspended around the cuaba or temple at Mecca, were 
called 11Iuallalu7t, or suspended), were called al llfodlwdhebat, Ot' the 
golden verses, because they were written in characters of gold on 
Egyptian l)apyrns. 

.Might not the six psalm! which bear the title of lJfic/ttam, or 

, Kcil, };inleiTlln>,. § 113. 
• Sec Kitw', Cyd. ot' BibI. Lit, art. Psnlms, Book of. 

--
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g.olden I, be so c~llcd on account of theil' havinO' been on some 0(' 

SlOn or other wntten in lctters of gold and hun: up in the sanctlla<c~; 
[A more pi:o?able ~xplanation of the word is th~t, by thc intercha~;r~ 
of C and :1, It IS eqUIvalent to 'Nt.?, a writinO' which is Doune} IJI'efix'" 1 
t HI' I' 1 . - < ", • ef o eze ua \s amenta~lOn or 'prayer, Tsai. xxxviii. 9. ; Hcngstenhel'~ 
however, o?Jects to thIS.] D Herbelot, to whom we are indebted f~: 
the, l?rceedmg fact, also re~ates tha~ Sherfecldin al Bau:3siri, an 
Ar,tblan poet, called one of Ius poems, III praise of :Mohammed (wh 
he af!irmed, had cured him of a paralytic disordcr in his sleep), TZ; 
I1a~zt,rif a Del·veesh;. and, because he is there cclebmted for haviu<r 

. ~!tS.It IS prc~endcd) gIven si!l·ht to a blind person, this poem is als~ 
mtltlcd by Its au~hor The Bright Stm·. 2 D'Herbelot further tells 
lIS that. a collectIOn of moral essays was named The Garden ,I 
Auemonzes. OJ 

The ancicnt Jewish taste, Mr. Harmer remarks, may reasonabl 
be supposcd .to ha.fe been of the same kind j and agreeable to this fs 
the explanatIOn given by somc lcamed men of David's commandin 
the bow to be taught the children of Israel (2 Sam i 18)' h' h

g 

tl h} l'd ' .• ., W IC , 
ley appre ell( '. e I not ]'clate to the use of that weapon in war, but 

to the hymn whICh he composed on occasion of thc death of Saul 
and Jonathan; and from which they think that he in titled this eleO' 
the Bow: The twenty-second psalm might in like manner be call~~ 
The n,znd Sf the Morning (Aijeletlt Sltahar); the fifty-sixth, Tlte 
D~lmb zn distant. Places (Joneth-elem-l'eelwkim); the sixtieth, The 
Lzly qf the Testzmony (Shoshan-eduth)' the eiO'htietll T·"e Lz·l· if tl T,' S. 't:>' to ~ les 0 
l~ estZTn01.1Y ( Iwslwn71~/~-eduth), ill the plural numbcr j and the 

forty-fifth, Simply T,he L!hes (Slws/tannim). That thesc appellation" 
do. not denote mUSIcal lllstruments, Mr. Harmcr is of opinion i:! 
cVlClen~ from the n~mes of trumpet, timbrel, harp, psalter)" :tllli 
other lI;struments with ~vh~ch psalms were sung, being absent frolll 
those titles.. If they sigmfied tunes (as he is disposed to think), 
they must slgl~lf~ th~ tunes to which such songs or hymns were 
sung. as w~l'e d!stm~Ulshed by these names j and so the inquiry will 
termmate 111 thIS pomt, whether the psalms to which these titles al'e 
affixed were called by these names, or whether they were some other 
psalms 01' songs, to the tune of which these were to be sung Now 
as we do not find the bow referred to nor the same n' t:' 1 fl" l'" arne w,ce 
mac e use 0 , so Iar as our llliormation goes, it seems most probable 
that thcse are the names of the very psalms to which th 
prefixed. 3 ey are 

Be~ides the psalms whose titles have thus been considered and 
explamcd, there are jorty-:ftve called Mismor or psalms; via. iii. iv. 

I Psalms xvi. Ivi. Ivii. lviii. lix. lx. D'lIcrbelot, Bibliothcque Orientnle, vo1. ii. 
p. 62~. 

, D'Herb~lot,. Bibliotheque Orientale,vol. i. pp. 383. 415. It were ens to multi I ex
ampleR oftllls kllld fwm the works of oriental writers Thus the G l' I- YB d ifR

P 
Y • PI . G. I f h P . .' u ,s· an, e 0 oses, or 

vu.e~. .<I/( ell 0 t e erSlan poct Sad~, whIch hns been trnnslntert into Engli.h by Mr. 
gl~thm , nnd 01e ]Ju/I<ll' Danflsh, or Gal'dO! vf Kllow/I'd!,", of the J'er,iun btlI'd Einnnt. 

a tl , by MI'. Sc.utt. Dr. A. Clarke Ims culleeted 501110 atlditiullul illstallccs in his COlli-
1lI;lltllry all .the Dlhle. Sec Psalm xxii. 'fit Ie. 

Hurmers llbsenatiun;, vul. iii. Pi'. I·B-Hr,. (ellit. 1816). 

1 , 
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vi. viii. ix. xii. xiii. xv. xix. xx. xxi. xxii. xxiii. xxiv. xxix. xxxi. 
vii. x.uix. xl. xli. xlvii. xlix. 1. li. lxii. lxiii. lxiv. lxxiii. lxxv. 
ii. lxxix. Ixxx. lXL'{ii. lxxxiv. Ixxxv. xcviii. c. ci. eix. ex. exxix. 
cxli. amI exlii. One is called 8MI', or SOil!} viz. xlvi.; eight are 

l1Iisllwr-Shil', or psalm son!}s; viz. xxx. Ixy. lxyii. Ixviii. lxxv. 
lx:s:vi. lxxxvii. and xcii.; antI fi ye arc ca llell .')ltir-N is III (;1', or SOIl.q-psall1ls, 
"lviii. lxvi. lxxxiii. lxxxviii. and cviii. J n what. re~Jlects thei'e tit lei! 
differed, it is now impossible to ascertain, as rabb: Killlehi, one of 
the most learned Jews, ingenuously aeknowlcdp;es; but we lllay infl2r 
that they combined both music and singing, which arc indicated hy 
the respective words psalm and son~, with some llludifications. In 
the Septuagint version these arc called a Jisalm I!f an ode, and an ode 
of a psalm. Five al'e called Tephillah, or ]J1'(Jyers, namely, xvii. 
lxxxvi. xc. cii. and cxlii.; alld the hundred and forty-fifth pEalm is 
called Tehillalt, or praise. So excellent, indeed, was this composition 
always accountcd, that the title of the whole Book of Psalms, Sephel' 
Tehillim, or the Book of Praises, was taken from it. It is wholly 
filled with the praises of God, expressed with such admirable devo
t.ion that the ancient Jews used to say, " He could not fail of being 
an inhabitant of the heavenly Canaan, who repeated this psalm three 
times a day."l 

Fifteen psalals, cxx. to cxxxiv., are intitled Shir-Hammaaloth, 
rin cxxi. the word is ni'l1~"] literally Songs of tlte Steps (in our 
~n!!1ish vcrsion, Songs of Degrees); or, as Bishop Lowth terms 
thc~n, Odes of Ascension.2 They are supposed to have derived this 
name from their being sung, when the people came up either to 
worship in Jerusalem, at the annual festivals, or perhaps from the 
Babylonish captivity. In Ezra vii. 9. the return from captivity 
is certainly called the ascension 01' coming up from Babylon. The 
hundred and twenty-sixth psalm favours the latter hypothesis; but, 
as some of these odcs were composed before the captivity, the title 
may refer to either of these occasions, when the Jews went up to 
.T erusalem, which, it will be recollected, stood on a steep rocky ascent, 
in brITe companies, after the oriental manner, and perhaps beguiled 
their ~vay by singing these psalms. For such an occasion, J ahn re
marks, the appellation of ascensions was singularly adapted, as the 
inhabitants of the East, when speaking of a jourlley to the metropolis 
of their country, delight. to usc the word ascend.

3 

[It is difficult to explain why these fifteen psalms bear their title. 
A variety of reasons have been supposed. The Jews believe that 
they were sung by the Levites on the fifteen steps which separated 
the men's court from the women's in the temple. Gesenius suggested 
that there was a kind of progression in the thought and phraseology; 

I Bishop I'lltrick, in loco And therefore he thinks it was .composed alp~l\b~ticnlly, i.e. 
cycry ycrse beginning with a letter of the Hebrew alphabet, In order thllt It mIght be the 

more readily eummitted to mem0I'!' 
• Dishop Lowth, Pl'rulcet. xxv. In fine. . •. 
• Intl'od. ad VeL Fccd. pp. 471,472. Cnlinct nnd Dr. T. A. ClllrIssc are ofopml()n that 

the wholo of the pSlIlms of AsecllsiO\~s were. SUIlP; at t1~e time of t~e retl1l:!1 from tho enp
th-ity. J)isscl't. sur.los l:s('nlnnes fJ.l.~lllze gm~ll1cls. Dl5sert. tom. 11. part 11. pp. 323, 324.; 
Clari;sc, l':mhui QU\IIdcc\lU llmu\IIiulluth, p. _3. 

---
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thc last memher of' a verse, or part of it, beinO' taken up, repeated 
and amplified in the next yerse: thus,- 0 , 

"I willlifL up mine eyes unto the hills 
From whence cometh !II,1/ help. 
101!llwlp cometh from the I~ol"ll, 
Which made heaven alld cart h." 

PsnJ. cxxi. I, 2. 

Bllt this stl'llct\ll'C cannot be detected in all of them. HenO'stenberO' 
mppn~('s that thc~' were" pilgrim-songs," chanted by those ~vho wel;t 
lip to .T el'llsalelll at the solemn feasts. HiiYl'rnick ann Reil 1l00ree in 
thi~ notion. 1 A writer in thc Jonrnal of Sacred Literntu;e 2 ex
amines the arg'unJl'l1ts for it with minute care, and concludes that 
they are insuffieieut for the following reasons: "1. M~V,t; means pro
perly a step, and i" lICVCI' used to designate the annual pilO'rimaO'es to 
J (,1'~1~ale11l. 2 .. The 111~~),;l\J ':l'i!i are i.n r:ality not charn~teriz~d by 
suffielCnt promlllent reference to pllgnma!1es. 3. Had pil!1rim_ 
sougs been really required as such, there are

o 
many much moreosuit

able for the purpose than those actually employed. 4. The tune of 
those adapted for pilgrim-songs is different from that of the O'reut 
majority of the 11;~WZl\J ':l\~. 5. The attempt to destroy the ~divi
duality of these psalms 3 is a procedure in itself questionable, and in 
the pl'esent case not allowable." 

This writer himself propolluds .It very ingenious theory. He ob
serYes, as Hengstenberg had pOlllted out, that these psalms arc 
systematically arranged, being grouped around Psal. cxxvii., composed 
by Solomon, which furnishes a key-note with which the rest are in 
unison. " Every note of joy and of sorrow, of hope and of fear, and 
of confidence in Gou," he thinks, "has its echo in the book of N ehe
miah." He then examines each several psalm, and shows a strikinO' 
coincidence of tllOught, in many cases a verbal resemblance, to w h~1 
we l'e:1,<l in N eheminh of that pious ruler's labour in re-buildin rr the 
walls of .T el'usalem. Thus, take as an example Psal. cXX.: v ~ 1. is 
illustrated by N eh. ii. 17., also i. 3-11., ix. 37. In vv. 2, 3. the 
lying lips, &c., accurately describe Sanballat and other foes, N eh. ii. 
19., yi. 2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13. V. 7., the psalmist was for peace; 
N ehcmiah's enemies were always picking quarrels, N eh. ii. 19. 
iv. 7, 8., vi. 12. The writer, further, connects these p;;alms with 
the steps which, from thc natural position of Jerusalem and the 
te!llplc, he supposes must have been of fi'equent occurrence there. 
PlOllS .Tews woulll often be likely to repeat Psal. cxxvii., as they 
paced the numerous stairs belonging to the temple. And he observes 
upon the extreme appositeness of Psal. e~'Ci. to this idea. For the 
full elucidation of his the or)' ,the student must be referred to the 
original paper; the conclusion only call be added here: " We have 
tried to point out a minute correspondence between the whole of the 
, BtJllgs of Degrees,' and the book of Nehemiah, regarding the latter 

J HiiYcrnick, EilllcitUllg, § 281. III. pp. 91-94.; where severnl hypotheses IIrc rlls. 
CII~SC(1. 

, Oet. 18:;4, rp. 39-5:1. 
. ' llengstcnbcl'g hns cntlefiYOt\l'etl to show tIl at, being for pilgrims of successive gellem

lIOIIS, these p,alms mUSL have n general eharacLer with 110 individul\l referencc. 
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fact as the pl'o:-<c lloted explanatory of the rUl'Iller. Thi" brollght 
. in si~.dlt of the two-fold object of the collectioll, viz. (1.) all Id,~
~~~'icd l~;ell/(l/'ia: I)f an !I:lporta~t part of the llatio!lal !li~tOl'y of the 
Jews; allll (2.) the POSltlOll whICh t!Ie song.s occllplCd III the temple-

'I'vice rellllC'rctl them in:;trumentallil keeplllg np a ]!Cl])c[lIal t!twIT/s-
sc . 1 ~ . I " "I'I'lIg to GOll for hi" rroodness III reO'a1'l1 to t wt natlOlla era. 
g! - I:' " • • 1 1 l' 1 This writer has lllunifeBtell grcat ability; hut It IS lare to. ( eCll c 
among the Yal'ious h~'potheses propounded: none of the111 WIll COlll-
Uland general assent. ~J . . ..... ., 

To tell psalms, VIZ. CVl. CX1. CXlI. CXlll: cxxxv. exl \"1 •• to. c1. lll-

elusive, it! prefixed the title ~Ialleluja}l, \~lllch, as ah:eady mtl!nated, 
tilrms part of the fir6t. yerBe 111 our Engh,;h translatIOn, and IS ren-
dered, Praise the Lord. .. ... .. . .. 

The title llIaschil is prefixed to Psalms XX~ll. xlu. xlr~r. ?,lv .. In. 1m. 
liv. lv.lxxiv. lxxyiii. lxxxviii. Ixxxix. and cxln.; and, as It IS eVIdently 
derived from thc Hebrew root ~~if, to be wise, to behave ,,:isely or 
prudently, Calmet thinks it merely signifies to give instructIOn, and 
that thc psalms to which it is prefixed are peculiarly adapted to that 
purpose: Hosenn~~ller coincides 'Yith ~im, as f~r as his remark al~
plies to Psal. XXXll., but rather thlll~s It a genel'lc nallle for a part!
cular kind of Pllem. [It probably SImply means a poem: we find It 
in the text Psal. xlvii. 7. Heb.8.J 

It only remains that we briefly !lOtice these. psa~llls whose titles, 
are generally considered as names eIther of mU8lCallllstruments or ot 

tuneil. L h' 1 . 
1. The first of these is Neginoth, (l1b'~~~, or m',? ;>~), w lC 1 l~ pre-

fixed to Psalms iv. vi. liY. Iv. lxi. lxvii. lxxvi.: it sig~ifies st.rlllged 
instrumenttl of" mmic to be played on by the fingers [wIth an !nstru
mental accompaniment J. Cuhnet proposes .to translate ,the titles of 
those psalms where Nfginoth is to be found,.lll the follow.lllg manner, 
A Psalm of David, to the master of musIc who preSIdes over the 

strillged instruments. . 
2. Nehiloth, which iA in the title of Psal. v., IS supposed to have 

been a wind instrument; but whether of the organ kmd ~s ~osen
muller thinks, or of the flute kind as Calmet supposes, It IS now 
impossible to determine. . .. 

3. STwninith (PsnlnHI VI. m.ld xu.) may ~ave b~en an octoc.hord,?r 
harp of eirrht strings: from Its belllg umted with the N egm~th m 
the title of Psal. vi., it is suppoHed to have been an accompanllnent 
to the latter instrument. [01' it may refer to the time, upon the 
eiO'hth or octave.] 

°4. Shiqgaioll (Psal. vii.), according to Houbigant~ Parkhurst, and 
others, n~eans a wandering song;- so called b~cause It was composed 
by David whcn a fugitive from the perse?utr?n ~f Saul. But Cnl
n;et says that it siO'nifies a so~g ?f consolatIOn !n dlstress, synony~ous 
with an elegy: with him cOlllClde Pl'. Ke~lllcott. and Rosenmul~er~ 
who derive the word from an ArabIC root, Importlllg that the wrIter 

I Compo Cyrt of Bibl. Lit. art. PSlllms, Book of; Hibbard, The PSlllms Chronologicully 

Al'ranged, llltl'od. Pl" 40-42. 
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of this psalm was overwhelmed with Borrow at the tine h,· rOlll!',· I it.' L '>'('1 

. 5 .. Gittitlt (r~111ms viii. lxxxi. lxxxiv.), according to rabbi Jal'chi 
sJ~J~.Ifi.es a nlllsic:l.1 instrU?lent brought ii·om. Gath; bl1t, liS th~ 
~l] IglJl,J.l 1 Icbrew llcnotes lcwe-pl'esses, Calmet tlunks that it prohahl

v 
IS aJ? nIl' or sO.ng which was sung at the time of vintage. Hosenllliillcl' 
1'1'~,t~'1'." the i(}rmrr derivation: both, however, may he fme. Tho 
1I1"(III.llIC1!t Hllglll llUye been used by the people of Gath, and fl'OII1 

thclll It llllf?ht ha~'e ~een adopted by the Jews, with whom it after\\,ul'll. 
h('cllme a iaYoul'Ite Instrument during the festivity of the v· t ~ 
[ p I tl . l' h d' III age. er laps Ie atr, Ig t an JOYous, rather than an instrument . 
meant.] , IS 

6. For .ft.lut/dabben, which appears in the title of Psal ix u 1 
of twenty manuscripts of Dr. Kennicott's collation a~d ~olWtalrc s 
f rt r D H" d I 7 ,e . Ian (). Y, 0 e os::ll S, rea. ~nZ7.ttl~, which signifies virgins. Calmet 
tlllnl,s that a chorus of vlrgll1s IS mtended, anel that Le Ben, that is 
~o Ben, .refers. to Ben or Beuaiah, who was their prccentor, and who 
18 mentIOned In 1 Chron. xv. 18, 20. 

7. .Malta/atlt (~sal. liii.) de~otes a dance, such as was used at 
some pecuhar festivals (eomp. Exocl. xv 20 . T1I(ler XX'I 21 . 1 S . .... 6) A .' : . ,,, <=>' . . , aUI. 
x," III. " eeOIdmg to Calmet the title of this ode I'S "A . 
t·· 1 f D . ' . , n Ill-s I uctlve p~a m 0 IWld for the clllef l1Iaster of uaneing; or, for the 

cl~orlls of sll1gers and da~eers." Mahalath-Leannoth (Psal. Ixxxix.) 
plu~~bly .means a r~spollslYe psalm of the same description.1 

[lhe.t~tle 1J~.iIf' IS prefixed to many (55) psalms. It is doubtless 
the part~Clple of ~1i~, to oversee, or preside over, which occurs 1 Chro~. 
xv. ~~. In a musICal sense. Hence it appears to designate the chief 
mUSICIan. And the prefix " though it frequently denotes authorship 
can. har~lly do so here. Accordingly we are to understnnd not ~ 
deSignatIOn of the. ~uthor of the musical accompaniment (fir of the 
psalm), but tl~e glv?ng of the poem out to the chief musician. "The 
w~r~ IS so.n~etlmcs Inserted with the name of the author, as 'To the 
duef musIcian: a psalm of David' xi X'II'I' Xl'V ." . . . I l' I" . , . . . XVIll.-XXI. XXXI. 
X.XXVI. X '.x I. X 11. xlIv. xlvii. xlix. Ii. Iii. lxiv.-Ixvi.lxviii.lxx.lxxxv. 
CIX. CXXXIX. cx}. Sometimes it is put with the name of the instru
l11~n.!;. ~s 'To th.e ?hi~f ?,l.usicim~ on N eginoth,' iv. vi. liv. Iv. lxvii. 
lx:,' I., upon Glttlth, Vlll. lxxxi. lxxxiv.; 'upon Shoshannim' xlv 
IX.lx. lxxx.; , upon N ehiloth,' v. ; '.upon Mahalath,' Iiii. Or with th~ 
fiJ st words of the song or melody In which the son a I'S to b . 

.. l' l' 1 " e suner. sec XXll. VI.- IX. xxv. 01' finally, with a word marking the to~e 
01' kev, whether lower or hio'hl'r as' To the ch'ef .. Al . I' " I:> " . I musIcian upon 

.m~10t I,. ~1Vl.; . lIpon !h~ 8he111inith,' xii. Sometimes the name of the 
clllef Il1USl?Ian !~llIlScl~.IS ll1serted, as 'To the chief musician· to J edu
tlum,' XXXIX. lXI1. Ixxvu."2 Havernick may be referred to for ~ detailed 

'n I ,Calmct, ComJ~cntnirc LittCl'nlc, tom. iv. pp. xi.-xiv. liii liv.; Rosenmuller Scholia 
~, 1 s<lImos, !Fm .. 1. cap .. 4. De PsahnOJ'um In,:cripcionihuR, ct Explicatio ])icti~nnm ill 
) 53 lTlorum. Jtu~JS obYl~rum" ProIcg~ pp, XXY.-l\'iF. [Comp, KcB, Einlcitllll" § 113. 
~g' j184, 38". ; Hibbard, The I sllims Chronologically Arl'llllgc<l, IlItl'od. sect. iv. pp. 29-

2 llibbllnl, Thc Psalms Chl'Ollologieally Armnged, Intl'od. sect. iv. p. 23. 
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·nat.ion of the places where Ij~)l?? OCCUl'3, with the cxpressions 
oined with it. I nr:JsiJ:\ ,~, "destroy lIOt," an accompaniment of 

in Psalms lvii. Iviii. lix. lxxv., has been supposed by Hengsten
to rcfer to the subject of the psalm. Havernick, however, 

allowing that this may possibly be the case with Psalms lvii. and lix., 
considers the notion altogether inapplicable to l"iii lxxv. 

'\~iiJ7 and 'tZI~~ are found respectively in Psalms xxxviii. and lxx. 
and. in Ix. The first, signifying for remembrance, was most probably 
intended to suggest. the recollection of God's mercy 2; the latter, to 
teach, might intend that the psalm should be committed to memory. 
Compo Deut. xxxi. 19.; 2 Sam. i. 18.J 

V[[I. Of the word Selah, which occurs seventy-one times in the 
'nook of Psalms, amI three times in the prophecy of Habakkuk, it is 
not easY' to determine the meaning: in the Septuagint it occurs still 

frequently, being placed where it is not in the Hebrew original, 
and rendered hy o~u:ta).}Joa, which signifies a re~t or pause, or, accord
ing to Suidas, a change of the song or modulation. Some imagine 
that it uirected the time of the music, and was perhaps equivalent to 
our word slow, or, according to some of our provincial dialects, 
slaw; which, in a rapid pronunciation, might easily be taken for 
Selah. Dr. Wall conjectures that it is a note, directing that the 
last words to which it is added should be repeated by the chorus, 
and obscrves tlmt it is always put after some remarkable or pathet c 
clause. Parkhurst and others are of opinion that it was intended to 
direct thc rcader's particular attention to the passage; others, that it 
marks a new sense or change of the metre. Jerome says that Selah 
connects what follows with what went before, and further expresses 
that the words to which it is affixed are of eternal moment; that is, 
are not applicable to any Fartieular person or temporary circum~tances, 
but ought to be remembered by all men, and for ever; whence the 
Challice paraphrast renders it "for ever." Aquila, Symmachus, 
Geier, Forster, Buxtorf~ and others, are of opinion that Selah has no 
signification, but that it is a note of the ancient music, the use of 
which is now lost. Aben Ezra says that it is like the conclusion of 
a prayer, answering nearly to amen. Meibomius, and after him 
J ahn, think that it means a repeat, and that it is equivalent to the 
Italian Da Capo. Calmet is of opinion that the ancient Hebrew 
musicians sometimes put Selah in the margin of their psalters, to 
show where a musical pause was to be made, and where the tune 
ended; as in the copies of the Gospels 3, solemnly read in the 
early ages of the Christian church, the Greek word T!).O!l, or the 
Latin word finis, was written in the margin, to mark where the 
deacon was to end the lesson; the divisions of chapters and verses 
beilla unknown at that time; or else he thinks, the ancient Hebrews 
sang<=>nearly in the same manner as the modem Arabians do 4, with 

I Einleitung, § 28:1. III. pp. 109-120. 
• Hibbard, howc\,cr, supposes that the person to be put in remembTllllCe is not the psal. 

mist, but God, who appeared to have forgotten him. p. 32. , 
• Simon, Hi,toil'e Cl'itiqnc du Texte Nouv. Test. chap. xxxiii. p. 429. 
• 1)' Ard~llx's TI'tI\'cls in Arabia the Desart. p. 52. English transilltion, 1718. J 21110. 
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long \,[>nses, ending all at once, and beginning all at oncc; find thcre, 
fore it was necessary, in the public scrvices, to mark in the marcrin 
of the p;:alm flS well the place of the pause as the end, in order 
that the whole choir might suspend their Yoices, or re-COl11l11ence their 
~inp:ing at the same time. Rosenmiiller, after Hcrder and A. P. 
Pfl'ifl't'l", declares in favour of Selah being a rest 01' pause, for tIJI) 
yoeal pcrformers, during which the musical instrumcnts only wcrc to 
hc heard. Mr. Hewlett thinks it resembled our cOI'~ludinoo 3)'111-

phouies. The sentiment of rabbi Kimchi has been adopted by 
Grotins and others. That eminent Jewish teacher says that Selah 
is both a musical note and a note of emphasis in the sense, by which 
we are called to observe something more than usually remarkable. 
It is derived from tlle Hebrew word ,'21;', which signifies he raised or 
elevated, and denotes the elevation of the voice in singing, and at 
the same time the lifting up of the heart, the serious eonsiderinO' and 
meditating upon the thing that is spoken. e 

That this word was of use in music and sino·inO' is cvidcnt from the 
. I' 1 1 e e manner III w nc 1, we lave already remarked, it was rendered by the 

Septuagint translators; and that it is also a mark of obs~rvation and 
meditation, may bc inferred fr0111 its being joined in Psal. ix. 16. with 
the word Hi!lguion, which signifies meditation. Now, though in somc 
passages Selah may appeal' to be used wheI'e there is no emphatic 
word or sense, yet it may be applied not only to the immediately
preceding word or verse, but also to the whole series of verses or 
periods to which it is subjoined. And, if it be thus considered, we 
shall fi~d that it is used with great propriety, viz. to point out to us 
somethmg well worthy of our most attentive observation; and that 
it calls upon us to revolve in our minds, with great seriousness, the 
matter placed before us. l 

[Sommer has minutely investigated the meaning of Selah. And 
Keil has adopted and illustrated his opinion. They suppose it denotes 
the falling in of the sound of the priests' trumpets into the Levites' 
psalm-singing and playing on stringed instruments. It occurs 

I Culmct, Disscrtation sur Sela, Commcntaire, tom. h'. pp. xvi.-xviii.; Hcwlett on PsaJ. 
iii. ; 2. Hoscllmiillcr, Scholia in Psalm OR, Prolcg. tom. i. Pl'. lix.-lxii, ; Dr, John Edwal'(ls, 
on the Authority. Stylc, and Perfection of Scriptmc, yul. iii. p. 373.; Juhn, Introd. ad Vct. 
Fred. 1'.471.; Hiel and Sehicusner, Lcxicon in LXX, I'OCC .o..clljlaAJ.4a In additiun to thc ob
scrvatiuns alrcady offercd, it may bc stated that Profcssur 'Viison has annoullced the follow
ing ingenious conjecture respecting the dCl';vntion and import of the word Selah: The root 
of the word, hc remarks, appears cyidcntly to lie in thc two first lettcl's '0, which arc ill een

tl'llr.tion for "0, to raise, to c.ralt, to mugllifY. The iI he considers os an nbbrcyiatioll 

for il11; 81) that, the word iI'O is II contracter! form of i\ 11'0. celebrute ye Jehovah, or exalt 
the Lord, "iz. in songs of pm se lIccompanied with Illusic;!l in'trumcnt~, and is nCllrly of 

thc samc import with i\1"'n. in onr charnetcrs Hal/al/jah, in Greek letters 'AAA'1AOUICt, 
that is, I)raise ye thc Lurd, This conjccture rcceil'('~ strong confil'ln:;tiol\ from thc latter 
part of the fourth verse of Psal. lxviii. which :s thus trllnsiatcll, E-"'/o/ hilll that riele/" 
"pon IIII' hell/'clls [,y themalleJAn.Itis highly pruhablc thnt the meaning herc nssignell 
to Selah is the truc one. ns it corrcsponds to thc dignit,y and chicf cud of dc\'otional mUoic, 
in whkh thc singcrs and players werc fi'cqucntly r~millllc<i uf thc sncred intentiun of their 
solellln prayers. praiscs, and adoration. All were designed to mognify tho namc, tho 
llnt1lJ'", the perfections, excellcnces, and workB uf Jehovah the onlv true God. In this 
>ublimc. exercise thc church on earth (lre fellow-worshippers, in perfect. concord with tho 
church In hellven. i::lee Rev. xix. 1-3. Wilson's Elements of Hobrew Gl'll1ll1l1nr, pp.315, 
:n (i (4th cliit.). 
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': 1 . rore where verv warm emotions haye becn cxprcssccl,l Heng-
,tlCICl l 

J •• , 1 '1 SII PI' 17 
beI'O' oll'Jects to this view. j1'~1:1, Jomel WIt left 1, sa. IX. ., 

sten 0 • 1'1 TT '11 l' , eI'by Ge~enl°us to ~iO'nif)' a louder stram; w 11 st n .. CI )e lOves is suppose - ~ 0 

that. it means piano.] 1 
IX. "The hearts of the pious in all ages haye felt t. le value of 

th psalms as helps to devotion; and many luwe laboured for exvres-
. e in which to "et forth their praise." All the fathers of the 

Slons, ~ ., d t' f tl I' 
church arc unanimously eloquent m thClr commen a :ou 0 le psa .m~. 

\ 

.A.thanasius styles them an epitome of th~ who!e scnptures; BaSIl, a 
compcndium of all theology; Luther, a lIttle bIble, and the sl~n~mm:y 
of the Old Testament; and lIfelanehthon, the most elegant Wl'ltmg m 
the whole worlel. How highly t~e Psalte.r was valued subsequently 
to the reformation, we may eaSIly conce~ve by the v.er'"t numerous 
editions of it ,,-hieh werc executed in the mfancy of prm!mg, and ?y 
the number of C01l1mentators who have undertaken to Illustrate Its 
sacred pages. Carpzov, who wrote a century ngo, enumerates up
wards of one hundred and sixty; and of the. subsequent modern 
expositors of this book it would perhaps. be dd~cult to pro~ure a 
correct nccount. "The psalms," as theIr best mterpreter m our 
languag~ has remarked, with equal piety and beaut~ 2, "are an epi
tome of the bible, adapted to the purposes of devotIOn. They. treat 
occasionally of the creation and formation of the world; the ~Ispen. 
sations of providence, and the economy of grace; the tran~ac~lOns of 
the patriarchs; the exodus of the child~'en of Israel; ~he11' Jou~ney 
th1'o11O'h the wilderness, and settlement m Canaan; the11' law, pl'lest
hooel °and ritual' the exploits of their great men, wrought thr?ugh 
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faith'; their sins' and captivities; their repentances and restoratlO~s; 
the sufferings and victories of David; the peaceful and happy relgn 
of Solomon; the adyent of Messiah, with its effccts and .consequen~es; 
his incarnation, birth, life, passiOl~, dea.th, resl1.n:ectlOl1, aSCen~l?n, 
k· d nd I)r'lcsthood' the effllslOn of the Spmt; the conVCISlOn mp: om, a , h l' 1 . 
of the nations; the rejection of the Jews; t e estab IS lmellt., mcrease, 
and perpetuity of the Christian church; the en~l of the worlel; the 

, 1 . IdO'lnent· the condemnation of the WIcked, and the final 
genem Jl.,· . 1 1 I~' Th tl 
t . 1 f tIle 1'1' crhteous with thClr Lore am \..mg. ese are Ie 
l'lllll1pl0 e . . l ' f h' 

subjects here 11resented to our meehtatlOns .. : In the auguag,e 0 t ~s 
divine book, therefore, the prayers and lwalses of the church hav.e 
been offered up to the throne of ~raee, fro111 age to .age. And It 
appears to have been the manual ot the Son of Go~, 111 the days of 
his flesh; who, at the conclusion of his last supper, IS generally sup
po~ed, [mel that upon good grounds, to have ~un~ an hymn taken 
from ii 3; who pronounced, on the cross, the begmnmg of the tw~ntYd-

1 
,1 ' My God my God why hast thou forsaken me? an 

secone p"a m, ' , l' l' 'th' I t th 
ex ired with a part of the thirty-first psa m 10 11S mou , ~? y 

1 
p I I' 1 n slJirit' Thus he, who hRd not the Spmt by lam s commeue 1 Y . . 1 d k . I eloe llidden all the treasures of WIse om an now-

measure, In w 10m w 

• '\ E' I '1 § \ \3 P 385 . nnd in Hiiyemick, Einleitullg, § 283. III. pp. 122, &C. 
1 h.Cl 'Jln Cl ung. ., . , 
2 The'Iate hi8h~p H

O
on

t
l
J
e. \ Y'mn mnally sung by the Jews. upon that occasion, was" thQ 

• See )Intt, XX'I. 3 .: Ie I • • •• hI'" h' 1 0 

.. • 0 f the p<alllls from the CXlllt to tIC CX VlIlt IDC USlve. 
great. Ha1ll'i. conslstlll!; ° - ' 
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administration of justice, but was correcting the notions of those who 
would translate a judicial enactment into the usages of private life. 

Sin has been in all ages utterly displeasing to the Holy One· 
and he has taken care so to mark it. It is not likely, therefore: 
that ill his word he would enshrine utterances, the spirit of which 
we are now to condemn j it is not likely that he would allow com
positions, which Christianity is to repudiate, to have a place 
among the songs of Zion. For, observe, if the imprecr.~ions cannot 
be justified, it is not merely something inadequate, but somethiner 
positively wrong that is in the psalms: we might expect that th~ 
mystery of godliness would lIOt be fully developed in them; we are 
startled at the large development of evil. 

The mutter is yet more entangled when we find, as is not un~ 
frequently the case, prayers for the destruction of enemies. in the 
very closest contact with the most devotional expressions. Take 
for eX~ll1ple Psal. .v. 7-10.: "But as for ~l1e, I will N!l1e into thy 
house m the multitude of thy mercy; and m thy fear Will I worship 
toward thy h?ly temp~e. Lead me, 0 Lord, in thy righteousness 
because of mme enemies; make thy way straight before my face. 
For there is no faithfulness in their mouth: their inward part is very 
wickcdness: their throat is an open sepulchre: they fhtter with 
their tongue. Destroy thou them, 0 God;" &c. It is clear that it 
is no solution of the difficulty to say that the imprecatory passages 
arc recorded in scripture, just as the speeches of Satan, the falsehood 
of Gehazi, or the unsound arguments of Job's friends. The circum
stances are quite dissimilar. 

It is hard, then, to believe that the psalmists spoke as blamable men, 
actuated by unholy passions; so that we are to set ourselves as 
judges over the scripture, and try to discover by the light of one 
part of it what is objectionable in another; and the more so, because 
it will be seen that even the New Testament writers must come 
wore or less nnder the samc censure. 

Another mode of explanation has therefore been adopted. Thus 
It writer in Dr. Kitto's Cyclopmrlia of Biblical Literature l 8ays that 
these psalms" in reality are not oppo:3ed to the spirit of the gospel, 
01' to that love of enemies which Christ enjoined. Resentment 
against evil~doers is so far from being sinful, that we find it exem
plified in the meek and spotless Redeemer himself (see Mark iii. 5.). 
If the emotion and its utterance were eilsentially sinful, how could 
Paul (1 Cor. xvi. 22.) wish the enemy of Ch~ist to be accursed 
(llvdBefta), or say of his own enemy, Alexander the coppersmith, 
'The Lord rewa\'d him according to his works' (2 Tim. iv. 14.); 
~nd, especially, how could the spirits of the just in heaven call on 
Gael for vengeance (Rev. vi. 10.)?" This view has been supported 
with much force of reasoning by Prof. B. B. Edwards.2 It was 
adopted by Dr. Kitto, who acknowledges that for a considerable 
time he adhered to the theory previously mentioned, but fe:t con
vinced after l11uture consideration that it was untenable.3 

, Art P""lms, nook of: • Bihliotheca Sacra, Feb. ) 8·14. 
, Daily Diblu IlltlH, .. niuns, Sccond Series, Tenth Weck, Sceon<l and Third Days. 

Ou tlte Boolt /1' Psalms. I- _) "'. 
1- { 

Some at lea"t of the imprecatory psalms were written by David. 
we look at his chal'acter by the light of history, ;ye .sll.all see that 
was not naturally reveng'eful, but rather of a torgwll1g temper. 

is true that once, provoke.d by N aba!'s churlishIl~ss, l~e was a'?out to 
his hou8e. But thiS was a hasty resolutIOn from whICh he 

easily di8suaded by Abigail; nnu, whcn he hall had a.little tim.e 
'. for reflection, he thanked God [hat he had not ?een let to llldulge 1m 
s; passion (1 Sal\l. XXY. 32,33.). R:emarkable., l\lstt~llCe~ there are of 

",~his placability. Twic.e he had IllS .enemy Saul 111 lllS power and 
i' spared him (1 Sam. XXIV. 1-7:, X:XYI. 5-.-12.):. he would I~Ot allo,~ 
-, venO'eance to be taken on Shllllel (2 Sam. X\'I. 5-13., XIX. 23.). 

afte~ Absalom's atrocious conduct he dcsirerl to have his life pre-
served (2 Sam. xviii. 5.). N ow it is absolutely inconceivable that a 
111nn, in his ordinary behaviour free from rancour, sh~uld be poeses,;ed 
with a revengeful temper just when he was engaged 111 solemn prayer, 
.a.nd praise to God. There would be the remarkable phenomeno:: of 
the fountain only when under a certain diville influence pO,u1"mg 

r forth sweet water and bitter, the mouth uttering at once-tor we 
, ,have seen how close the juxta-position sometimes is - both blessing 

and cursing. . 
But David is not a singular example. To pnss over what might 

I be produced fi'om several of the prophets, apostles, we find, uttered 
'.,. similar expressions. Some of these IUlYe alr:ady been refer~e(~ to. 

And more might easily be produced, e:9. Gal •. I .. 9., y. 12. PIStl~C~ 

I 
tiona have indeed been made: Paul dId not, It IS sald, descnb,e wlt.h 

" such circumstantiality the mischief which he wis~ed ~o befall Ins 
enemies. It is true: he did not, like a poet, amplIfy hIS utterance j 
but therc it stands, concentrated and full of force, a serious solemn 
wish that the troublers of the church should be cut off, that those 
who loved not the Lord .T esus should be accursed, that Alexander 
who had opposed him (~ischendorf retain~ t?e optative) should be 
rewarded accordinO' to hiS works. So plam IS the matter, that Mr. 
MacnauO'ht actualiy brinO's it as a proof against Paul's inspiration, 
that he ,~as vindictive, th~t he was in moral faul~.1 .;\m1'!ls to ~ev. 
vi. 10., the force of' the passage is not taken oft by ItS bemg s.ald. to 
be symbolical. Doubtless symbolism is used, but. some trut~}s sIg
nified by it; and that truth is just what we fil1d m Paal. IVlll. 10. : 
" The righteous shall rejoice when he ~eeth t~e vengeance:". . 

I 

f 
\ 

.\ 
I 

A burninO' indignation aO'ainst atroClOUS crimes and au mstmctIve 
desire that the offender should undergo condign punishment, Dr. 
Kitto has endeavoured to show, must be perfectly jUi~.tifiable. ~nd 
Mr. Hibbard illustrat.es this principle by the followmg narratlVe: 
" I happened to be reading one of the imprecatory psalms; and, as I 
paused to make a remark. my little boy, a.lad?f ~en yearEl, asked me 
with some earnestness, 'Father, do Y0!l th~nk lt rl~~t for a good man 
to pray for the destruction of his en~mles lIk~ that. . and at the same 
time referred me to Christ as praymg for hIS enemle~. I paused a 
moment, to know how to shape the reply so as to fully meet and 

I The Doctrine of Inspiration, (211<1 cUil.) llau!; i. chnp. iv. p. ·17. 

:> " ~ 
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sutisfy I,lS enquiry, and then said, 'My son, if an assussin shaull! 
enter the hO~lse by night, and murdcr your mother, and then Cscape 
a~d the sheriff and citizens were all out in pursuit, trying to catc!~ 
111m, would you not pray to God that they mirrht succeed and urreot 
~li1l1, and that he ~ight be brought t? justice

b

? ' '0 ycs,' said h~, 
but I ncycr saw It so bcfore. I dId not know that that was til 

. f I l ' 'Y , '1 I e mcanlllg 0 • t lese psa ms. es, SUlC " my son, the men against 
whom Dand prays were bloody men, men of falsehood and crimc 
encmics to the peace of s~ciet!, sceking his own life; and, unle,,~ 
thcy wcrc arrested and theIr wICkcd devices defeated, many innocent 
pcrsons must suffcr.' The explanation perfectly satisfied l;is min(l "I 

Sin is an infinite evil. It is so vie I\' cd 110W by a holy God' wl;o 
thOllgh he h~s given t!le most astonishing proof of pity for' a lost 
world, a~d IS rl'~dy .wlth ~oundless love to rcceivc those that up
IJl:oach h!m by fa~th I.n ChrIst, and to blot out their transgressions, 
WIll yet ~ll awful.JustIce take ve.ngeance on those that have impeni
tently rejected hun. And the smners he has saved will see that his 
glory shines in. this his just indignation, and they will havc been 
~aught to hate sm as he hates it. It is hard, while human affections 
I~lfluence us, to understand this; nor shall we perfectly understand it 
tIll the e~rthly shall have passed away, and every feeling shall be 
absorbed m love to God, and adoration and joy in what he has done 
His justice will be rejoiced in. . 
. N,ow, if God was togive anything like a true copy of his character 
I~ hIS word, these features must not be left out. The utterances of 
hIS servants ~ust declare t?~m. yengeful expressions may be sinful 
or not, accordmg to the Spll'lt WhICh prompts them. If they are the 
selfish ebullitions of a man's own temper, they are to be condcmned' not 
so \Vh.cn they are t~e expres~ions ?f ~n.lightened zeal for God's giory. 
!lo\Vm~ from pa~ld the prIvate mdlvldual, we might ohject to thcm: 
m DaVId the mspu'ed man they are the denunciations of God's de
~erved. wrat~.2 In ~10 other. way so well could it be shown that the 
Impemtent Slllner wlll be drIven to shame and everlasting contempt, 
that h~ must become for ever the object of unutterable loathing to 
the umverse. . 

" vy e be.liev; ~hat w.e have now," says Dr. Owen in an able paper 
on thls.su~Ject , m. whIch he adopts the view just given and meets 
the. objectIons to !t, "referred to the principal objections brought 
::gamst thes~ portIOns of God's word. However we may have re
h~verl the J?lll1?S of others, ~y the mode in which we have disposed 
o~ these obJectIons, ~e c~rta~nly feel our~elves confirmed in the great 
tl uth of the plenary ll1SplratIOn of the blble, and more and more op-

: !he Psnl~s .Chron~logi.ca!ly Arra~ged, pnrt i. sect. ix. p. 120. 
If ~c (D.lVld) ~poke 01 IllS own mmd nnd henrt, nnd mingled lip his imprecntions as 

we BO?1.etlmes find thelll, with tho highest almins of deyotiollal feeling. this ~ert'lilll . ,~;s 
very stlang.e. l.t was unnccountnhlc. But! :vhcn we re~o]'d him as nll·ill~pired prophet of 
Gou, ~tanulllg ~n. the 'plu~e of God, t~le VISIble head 01 the theocracv nndcr God, lind dc
nouncmg, by umno IllSpu'ntlOn, the Judgmcnts of God IIgainst thc enemies of his church 
lind people, the ~,ase assumes n. ver! ~iflcl'ent aspect. 'fhe mystery of it is in great 
m~nsu.re.rcmoVl'd. Prof. Pond III BlbltothcclI Sacra, Jun. 18.38, PI'. 51 .5!l. 

Rlbhothera Sarra •. Jllly 18~6. ' 

On the Boolt of PlJabns. 

to all attempts to remove difficulties, by adopting low theories 
. or frittering down God's word in order to make its 

offensive to the unregenerate heart. 'Vhen rightly in
the facts of revelation are harmonious, consistent, rational, 

c. The closer we adhere to them, and the more childlike 
spirit with which we receivc them, the more luminous and 

heavenly do they appear. But, if, from habits of vain speculation, 
and an affectation of'superior shrewdness and dis~ern~lCnt in findi~g 

ties, we come to regard the sacred page wlth dlstrust as to lts 
divine orjrrin, and a distaste for its great fundamental truths, we may 
rest assur~d that we shall iuvolve ourselves in doubts and perplexities, 
whence nothinO' but the grace of God, in subduing our pride and in 
impartinO' to u~ a teachable spirit, can extricate us." IJ 

XI. The book of Psalm8, being composed in Hebrew verse, must 
g!lnerally be studied and investigated agreeably to the structure of 
Hebrew poetry; but, in addition ~o tl~e remarks a1re~dy offered 0?I 
this subject 2, there are a few dn'ectIOns more parhcularly apph
cable to these songs of Sion, which will enable the reader to enter 
more fully into their force and meaning. 

1. In1)estiqate tlte a'rgument qf eaek psalm. 
2. TVith t!tis view, examine tlte ltist01'ical origin of the psalm, or the cir-

cumstances that led tlte sacred poet to compose it. 
3. Ascertain the autko'/' of tke psalm • 
4. Attend to tlte ch07'al structure of the psalm. 

XII. ·We shall conclude this section with the following common 
but very useful 

TABLE OF THE PSALMS, 

classed according to their several subjects, and adapted io the purposes 
of p~i vate devotion. 

I. Prayers. 
1. Praycrs for pnrdon of sin, PSllims vi. xxv. xxxviii.ii. cxxx. Psalms styled penitential, 

vi. xxii. xxxviii. Ii. cii. cxxx. cxliii. '. • 
2. Prayers composed when .. the .~.sal~~~t was .deprived of nn opportunity of the pubbc 

excrcise of religion, Psnlms xiII. xlIII. IXIII. Ixxxlv. . • 
3. Prayers ill which the psnlmist seems ex~~·~mclr. dCJ~cted, tl~?ngh no~.~otall!..deprlved 

of consolation, uI1'1cr his nfllictiolls, Psnlms XI1I: xXII .. lxIX. l:cxvII •. lxxxvll!-' cxll1~. • 
4. Pmyers in which th.e psalmist asks he!,P 01 ~od, 11.1 co?slderntlon of hiS own Illtegrlty, 

and the uprightness of IllS ClIlISC, Psnlms VII. XVII. XXVI. x:,xv. • . 
5. Prayers expressing the firmest trust alld confide.nce III God under nffilctlOns, Psalms 

iii. xvi. xxvii. xxxi. liv. l\'i. Ivii. Ixi. Ixii. Ixxi. lxXXVI. 
6. Prayers composed when the ~~.ople of. God ~vere.~nder.~ffiiction .?r persecution, Psalms 

xliv. lx. lxxiv. Ixxix. Ixxx. lxxxlII. Ixxxlx. XCIV. ell. CXXI1l. CXXX~II.. .' 
7. The following nre likew ise prayers in time of trouble and nlRlctlOu, Psalms IV. v. XI. 

xxviii xli Iv. \ix. Ixiv. Ixx. cix. cxx. cxl. cxli. cxliii. 
8. Prayers of intercession, Psalms xx. lxvii. exxii. cxxxii. cxliv. 

II. Psalms of thanksgiving. 
~. Thllnksgivings for mercies vouehs~f~d to p~~~icnl~r persons, Psalms ix. xviii. xxii. 

xxx. xxxiv. xl. Ixxv. cHi. cviii. cxvi. CXVllI. CXXXV1II. CX~IV. . • ... 
2. Ttanksgivings for mercies voucbsaf~.~ to the I~rael~tes.lll ge~era.l, Psa)~s xlv~. xlV!I~. 

lxv. Ixvi. Ixviii. lxxvi. Ixxxi. 1x.'tXv. XCVIII CV. CXXIV. CXXVI. CXXIX. exxxv. CX=VI. CxlIX. 

I Compo somc valuable rcmlll'ks by Dr. Vaughn;!, Brit. Quart. Rev. Oct. 1857. 
1 See p. 377. supra •. 
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III. 1\((1I11s oIll/'{/ISC ell, t' Z' 1 ' 
1111 at 01(( lOll, I lo'p a!l11l!l the attribut, ,. n 

I G I k lSI) u(){ 
• . CllCl"l He "nowh.!ll!rplllCtlts of God':5 (l"ood 1 . { • 

flwl prutection of gooll n7 '1' 1 ...". ness fill( mcrey, nnd pal'tienJal"!r hi· 
cxIvi ~l., ::.;,\ Ills XXlll. XXXIV. xxxvi. xci e ciii c\'ii ex ," . :-. ('ai'\,; 

. • " • " 111. ex'll. exh' 
2. Psalms di'ph"ilJ" the po . . 1 . . 

!'s:lhns viii. xi~. ~xh .. "xxix. x'~C;:;·iE'~·l~.iV't~J~?"tn.'.1 ~t.he~·. fittl'il)l~.tes o~.thc Divinc Rein 
XCIX. ci\'. exi. cxiii. exiv. exv. exxxiv. exxx'ix: C~I~~:' c~i~;ii. ~~Y1!. XWI. xc\'. xcvi. xcv~ 

IV. Inst1'uctive psalms. 
1. The different charQcters of good and bad 1 . 

lllisCI'Y .. of tJ~c uther, are represented in the folio\\~~~' p!~~m~~P[!1l1Css.~~ the on.e and the 
xv; XI·Il:.XXI~. xxv. xxxii. xxxiv. XXXyi. xxxvii. I Iii I'" I ... i I:'Y·

I 
VII. IX. X •• XI. xii. Xiv. 

XCl\", ~~ll. ('~lX. rxxi. cxxv. ex xvii. cxxviii. cxxx'iii .. Ill. Vlll. XXIl. XXV. IXXXIV. xci. xcii. 
~. I ho c"c~llenec of GOll'S 1<1\\"" 1'''llms xix. "xix. 
3. The .vanlty 01 human life, l',alllls x,,;xix. xlix xc 
~. ;~dl'1c~ to mad,trates, Psalll1; lx",,;ii. ei. - • 
a. I ho \'1rtnc of humility, l'slllms cxxxi. 

.. V .. Ps~lms more eminently and directly prophetical. 
Psalms 1I. XVI. XXlI. xl xlv Ixviii IXX'IL' !xxx .. ... 

'" Vll. ex. eXV111. 

Psalms Ixxviii. cv. cvi. 
VI. Historical psalms. 

SECTION IIL 

ON TIlE BOOK OF PROVERBS. 

I. Title, author, and canonical aut1!orit1 II S 
contellts. -IV. Observations on its l{;, . cope. :-III. Synopsis qf its 
qf the description 01' wisdom in chap y'.~, use, and lmportance. - Notice 

:J , • Vlli. 

I. [TIlE Hebrew name of this book is ilb'S~ \,~. 
1/1011, or in an abbreviated form \~t!Jo I;" I .rp~, Prov~rbs of Solo
Ihthm ilp;lCl1/;!/;l. Hcnce by th': eh " .IS ~ s~ styl~d.Ill the Baba 
quelltly calied ~oA..{a or:' ~ f e rls/han at crs It IS not unfre-

'f" "" avapETOY uO¢La appell f . I 
the apocryphal books of Ecclesiasticus anlvV' d a lOI}~glVen a so to 
havc originated amonCf the EO'yptian 'J /s W' an supposed to 
book in Mclito's c:\tal~gue (Ed;. Hi~t. E~;{.\b . e hence find~ this 
ITapot}ttat fj Icat ~o¢{a ] The b If' IV. 26.), ~o'il..O}tWVTOY 
ascl'ibml to Solnn.;";;n, wilose Ilame ~o ~ ~ . Proverbs hns always been 
rcpctition of thc same sentcllces n ~ callIS, thf(~ugh, from the fi.-equcllt 

I . , .. ::; we as rom ~om ... . 
stye wInch have been discovered, doubts hw • b. e vallatlon.s III 

whethcr hc was the author f .. ..' '. e een. entertHl11ed 
latter l)art of it fl'Ol11 t'll" bOc . e, ~ly IlI

f
,lxun It compl'lse~. ,. The 

fi' , ~ mlllll11Cf 0 the twe t fifth I 
a~{;lIJtf evidently an appendi:, was "'collected aft:r ~;i~ dea~l:ap!ed 
IJil~I~~lf ?'lW T~ apl~ears'bt~ ?<lve be~n .more inllnediately arra~O';d by 
r '. e P10VCl ~ III the thirtIeth chapter are ex Q I'" 
TIll.! words of AguJ' the son of Ji It l . 1 h h' pre.s y called 
intitled The' lOords I!J' killg Le1llu~/ ! It a:e~~s ec:rt~i~-t~:s; t~:~~11e~~ 

~ ~e.e .IJ:i\'ernil'k, EinluitnlJ!!, % 30 1. lIT. ]Jr. 38-1-387 
. xtIM.t from 1)1' 1I1 .. so'· G I' . rid . 

])r. G .... gory's 1I1c1l101rs ~t' i,\s ;~;;~. :;p~I~~;::) IS Ie translation of the Book of Proverbs, in 

I 
I 
.~ 

I . 
I 
! 
[ 

OIL tlLe Duult uJ 1'I'Uver/)5. 

called the Proverbs of Solomon was arranged in the ol'ller in 
we now h:wc it, by different hands; but it 1S 1I0t therefure to 

concluded that thcy arc not the pr()dnctions of Solomon, who, we 
informcd, spoke I no le88 than three thou,and proYl'rb.~ (1 Kino.s iv. 

As it is nowhere said that Sololllon himself made a c()lJecti~n of 
and sentences, the geneml opinion is that several persons 

collection of them, perhaps n:3 they ,,,ere uttered by him. 
'£!FJ:1e:zeJiW,n, alllong others, as mentioned in the twenty-fifth chapter: 

Isaiah, and Ezra might have done the same. The Jewish 
": , >JOT 1 1,1" "atliJ'lIl that Solomon wrote thc Canticles, or Song bearinO' his 

, in his youth, thc Proverbs in his riper years, and Eec1esi~stes 
his old age. 
Michaelis has observed that the book of Proverbs is frequently 

, by the apostles, who considered it as a treasure of revealed 
,morality, whence Christians were to derive their rules of conduct; 
, and the canonical authorit.y of no book of the Old Testament is so 

\\!ell ratified by the evidence of quotations as that of the Proverbs 2: 
whence he justly infers that every commentator on the Greek Testa
ment ought to hc intimately acquainted with the Septuagint version 
of the book of' Proverbs, and that every Christian divine should 
consider it as the chief source of seriptUl'al m01'lllity.a 

II. The SCOPE of this book is "to instruct men in the deepest 
mysteries of true wisdom and understanding, the height aml perfec
tion of which is the true knowledge of the divine will, and the 
sincere fear of the Lord (Pr()v. i. 2-7., ix. 10.)." 4 To this end, 

,the book is filled with the choicest sententious aphorisms, infinitely 
BUl'passinf!: all the ethical sayings of the ancient sages, and comprising 
in t.hemselves distinct doctrines, duties, &c., of piety towards God, of 
equity and benevolence towards man, and of sobriety and temperance i 
together with precepts for the right .education of children, and for the 
relative situations of subjects, JlJagistrates, and sovereigns. 

III. The book of Proverbs is divided by Moldenhawcr allll Hei-

I It is not said thut these proverbs were written composition!', but simply thut Solomon 
Bpake them. lIenee Holden thinks it not improbable that the Hebrew monarch spoke 
them in usscmblics collceted for the purpose of heuring him discourse. Attempt to illus
trate the Book of l,eclcsittstcs, pp. xliv., xlv. 

• Michne\i", Introductiun to the New Testnment, vol. i. pp. 207, 208. 
B The following table of the quotations from tho Book of Proverbs ill the New Testament 

is givcn from Moldenhawer, Introduetio in Libros Canonieos Vet. et Nov. Test. p. 93.; 
anti from C'lI'PZOV, lntrotluetio ad Libros Canonicos Vet. Test. p. IB4. 
l'ro\,. i. 16.. • • • cited in Rom. iii. la, 15. 
Provo iii. 7. • Rom. xii. 16. 
l'rov. iii. 11, 12. lIeb. xii. 5, 6.; Rev. iii. 19 . 
hov. iii. 34. James iv. 6. 
Provo x. 12. 1 J'et. iv. 8. 
Provo xi. 3t. 1 Pet. iv. lB. 
l'rov. xvii. 13. Rom. xii. 17.; 1 Thess. v. 15.; 1 Pet, ill. 9. 
Provo xvii. 27. James i. 19. 
Prov. xx. 9. 1 John i. 8. 
1'1'0\'. xx. 20. Matt. xv. 4.; Mark ,·ii. 10. 
Provo xx. 22. • Rom. xii. 17. 
Provo x.xv. 21, 22. Rom. ~~i. 20 • 
1'1'01'. xxvi. 11. • 2 Pet. n. 2:1. . 
Pruv. xxvii. 1. • •• Jamcs iv. 13,14, 

, Huberts, C\ot\"is Bibliorum. 1'. GOO 
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dcO'erer (wllOsc alTa' t C 'I .1' £' •• "":~l~) . "ngcmen was 1Olowcu 10 lormel' cdltIons of thO 
WOl. mto five lJal'ts' but D J "I G d 1 1"1 I" IS d' . "I'. • 11. 00 las ( 1VI( ec It mto fo 

b
1stmct p~l·ti', " cach of which," he ob$c1'ves "is distinO'uishec1 b ltlJr 
yanobnou-' t· -1 t' 1 1 ' "" 0 I .', , , I _" III I Q( uc IOn ane a c lange of stylc and manner, thourrh 

It" lC,: mcthod and arrangemcnt seem, hithcrto, to havc escapcd the 
attentIOn of our commentators and interpreters." I 

PAR: 1. The proem or exordium (i.-ix.). 
l' 1111 th,ls pRrt heavenly wisdom nnd the true knowledO'e of God are 
lOrt I with O'reat copio d' f . 0 ,set 'tn<1 f d t' "f uS.ness an varlCty 0 expresslOn, as the only ~Olln~c 

P
'. olblll a IOn ? true Y1rtue lind happiness. This portion of the blJol- t' 

I o\'er ~ says bl-hop L tl ,., . ' 0 the orele;: or'the " t' tv ,I, '1SI'aned,elegant, sublime, and truly poetical: 
su IJec IB, 10 general, excellently preserved' a d tl 

fire
l 
ver~ apt.lfiY cO~ll1ect('d. It is embellished with many benutiful ~esc:.~p~rts 

1tIl< pel som catIOns: the diction is polish d d b d' ons 
orllaments of poetry, so thnt it scm'cel . l~ '. an I noun s wIth all the 
nny of the sacred Wl'itillO"S" 2 Y yIe SIne egance and splendour to 

o· 

PART II. T~ which is prrji.t'e(Z the title of The Proverbs 0 

Solomon, C0111pn.\(JS short sententious declarations for the use of _ if 
who have adL'm~cl!dfl'om youth to manhood (x.-xxii. 16.). persons 

r Thcse selltent.lOu~ r~cclnrations nrc generally unconnected, although some
t:.I~~ets ~~ c~nn:ct:~on '~It1~ the preceding sentence may be discovered. They 
in cyer; s::~~:/~I?lif~~;es of man towards God, nnd towards his fellow-men 

rt~RT III: ,contains a miscellaneous collection of proverbs p1'inci'Ylally 
re {f mr; to /'lCIl men and nobles (xxii 17-x . ) ''r P IV A . XIV •• 
(xxv~nTxxxi:). n appendix, consisting of various pm'abolic compositions 

1. A collect.ion of Solomon's proverbs, which (as the tit! h 
was murlc by the lenl'lledunder the reign of II I" h ( e s o~s, xxv. 1.) 
lll:ovcl'bs ill tiJis sect.ion are unconnected. an eze .Ia xXV.-XXIX.) .. ?,he 
(b,f tl-he moral aphorisms which nrc deli~'ere~ sf:~I~~ tFo~:::ep:~~e~)t~~! 

00 {. 

f 
•.. 2. IThIel ~tlhical precepts delivercd by " AO'ur the 60n of Jakeh" to hl's 
IlCn( s t lie and Ucal. 0 

tra~l~~~o!.gUje~~~~h~l~!~~~k ~nd l!cal, .nre proper names, admits of no con
in the Latin V 1 Ie plopel name Agu1' for nn appellative, lind 
meaninO" "V.~~~a~ has tran.sl!Lter~, the expression thus, without any 
nomisho~e1" (J ?<. ongr~gant.ts, .flhl.Vomentis," which, in the An 10-
,; The word:I~~ Ghotnl1 the '\ lulgate, Ifs WIth equal unintelligibility rende~ed 

It 1(>1'e1', tIC son 0 Vomiter" So f' . ' 
by Jakeh, Dayid is meant and b A . me are 0 opllllon, that, 
expositurs think thnt Ithi~1 nnd Jcnl

gur
, S~~~on \ and some fanctful 

lire refuted by Holden 4 Th n~ean rlst; ut these hypotheses 
SClltpntiolls form, which' chal'n~teS;~~ee t~eOse obse[va~oS lof nature, and 
found in t.he prol-erb8 of Agur, whose adm11::

cep 
s. 0 oomon, are to ?e 

evcl' be justly ndmired fur its piety, and for t~: ~~:le~t~~~;ir;;:h?C~ln 
I Dissertations on the no k • , 292,2a3. a of Proverbs, III Dr. Gregory s Meruoirs of Dr. Goou, pp. 

: I:cctlll'CS on Hehrcw Puc!r,", hy Dr. Gregory vol ii 164 
Sec Gregory's lIlellloirs of llr Good 298' I . p. • 

the ~cnutiflll "hnnge. of ~tyle in tile SCCo;,~' n t' f 'hPi'b 2i9- 303
. Dr. G. has clucillutcd 

• Trauduliun uf the Ilc.ok uf l'l'oycrbs, P:' ~Vi~.~:XV~~6~,f ~~'~.verh~. 

On tlte Bool, of Pl'ouerbs. 733 

es. It exnctly corresponds with the petitiun in the Lord's prayer: 
this day .1)1' npToJ' hp.WI' .01' f1TWVUWV- not Ollr daily bread-but 

or food sufficient for us.' 
3. Contains the admonitions given to King LemueP by his mother, a 

+i:llueen (xxxi. 1-:-9,). ". These ndm011ltory verses "nre an inimitable production, us well in 
>respect to their actual materiuls, as tho delicacy with which they aro 
_,'selecteil .... The description, though strictly in consonllllce with the 
;'idomestic economy of the highest sphere of life, in the enrly IJeriod referred 

[ 

to, and e;;pecially in the East, is of uni.versal npplication, and cannot be 
studied too closely." 3 

4. The description of a virtuous woman, xxxi. 10-31.; where the initial 
letters of the verses folluw the order of the Hebrew alphabet. 

[The geneml title and preface (i. 1-7.) no doubt belong to the 
book as a whole. But it is questioned whether the portion i.-ix. is 
_ the production of Solomon. For we have a new title, x. 1.; which 
lDight seem to be unnecessary if there was not a change of authorship. 
Perhaps, however, the different form of composition of the succeed
ing pOl·tion sufficiently accounts for the fresh inscription. De Wette 

. _ thinks that the tonc of i.-ix. is morc like that of a teacher of youth, 
.. 0, prophet or priest, than of a king; and refcrs to v. 10., vi. 26-31., 
-. as inuicating a private man instead of a public chm·acter.' Arguments 

of this kind arc not of much weight. It is admitted that Solomon 
himself did not collect the book into its present form. It was pro
bably formed by degrees: we should hardly else have found the 
proverbs which Hezekiah's men copied out, xxv. 1., &c., placed as an 
appendix. This seems to pre-suppose that there was a former com
pilation; which must have been made between the time of Solomon 
and that of Hezekiah, a period of somewhat 1110rc than 250 years. 
If within this time the collection began to be formed, it is reasonable 
to suppose that Solomon's longer and more connected admonitions 
might be placed before his briefer maxims: it is not reasonable to 
imagine that a book, which bore gcnerally Solomon's name, would 
be made to bcgin with tcachings from another hand. It is ur~ed, 
however, that chaps. i.-ix. differ in style from the succeeding 
chapters, and within themselves, being uncoJ!nected. paragraphs. 
Besides, the poetical power is greater in the first part than else-
where in the book: the verses also are synonymous parallels, while 
afterwards antithetic parallels prevail; the different use, too, of the 
names of Deity indicates a different authorship. Are these reasons 
Bufficient to o,-erthrolV the r('a~onable presumption that Solomon was 
the author of the whole of i.-xxix.? 

It must be allowed that the parts contained in i.-ix. are not very 
closely connecteu, that a subjcct is takcn up, laid down, and taken up 
again; but why should this militate agaimlt the whole being from 
one author-and that author Solomon? Exa1I.lples of similar want 

I Translation of the Book of Provcrbs, p. 3i2. 
• SODie critics have conjectured that Lemuel i8 ~not!,er name for Solomon; but this 

hypothesis is satisfactorily refuted by Mr., !~ol(lcn, I!I hIS ~ttempt to'.':?-rds an lmproved 
Translntion of the Book of Proverbs, Prebmmary Dlssertatlon, pp. XVI11.-XXV. 

• Dr, GOO(!'s Dis;cl'tntion on the Book of Proverbs, in Dr. Gregory's Memoirs 1)f his 

Life, p, 305. • Einlt'itllng. § 281. Sec Kitto's eyc!. of Bib. Lit, art. Proverbs, The Book of. 
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of connection OCcur frequcntly in literatlll'c, and arc not thonght an 
strong proof that one man was not the author of an cntire book. Hnle ~ 
~ye arc !o imagine that Solo111on sat down to write at once a series ~f 
~l~structl\:ns on one particular t~pie, the .ol~jection is unsatisfactory. 
Ihe p()rtlOn~ ,yere composCll at chffcrent tnnel", according' to occasion 
anl~ wcre collected, uot! it has bee.n just admitted, by Sol01110n hill1~ 
selt, but by :,ome eompl.ler after hUH. That greater pCJtical pOWer 
should bc e"mced here IS natural. Set any poet to write a eonnectcd 
~arngraph, descriptive of wisdom, for example (see iii. 13-20., viii. 
1-~6.)., lonffer or shorter, and then to enclose pregnant thoughts Or 
maXIms l~ brlCf sentences, and see where his poetical power will most 
develope Itself. As .to a difference in thc kinds of pal'nllelism, it was 
to be expected: a. cliseourse ml~st necessarily fmnish scope for syllO
l!ymo~ls or g~·adatlOna.l cxpresslons, a series of short ma...'{ims for an
~lthetlC ones. And wIth respect to the use of God's names from which 
~t h~s ~ee~ s.aid that chap. i.i. proceeds from an Elohist, the whole ob
Jection IS vls~onary. !,our times alone from i. to xxix. 27. does Elohim 
occur; first, m chap. 11. 5., where Jehovah had immediately preceded 
and ,:hcre consequently the repetition of that word would have bee~ 
peculIarly awkward; secondly, in chap. ii. 17., where Elohim must 
be used, be~ause a suffix was to be attached: " her Jehovah" would 
ha,:e be~n msufferable; thirdly, in chap. iii. 4., where there is the 
antIthesIS of" God and man; " fourthly, in xxv. 2., where there is a 
similar antithesis, more prominent in the oriO'inal C\r,~~ ,J:;l and 
C\:)~);? 'J~; than in our translatio.n, "th~ glory of God," ,,'the h~nour 
of kIngs. It would take some mgenUlty"to make a repectable argu
ment out of these filcts; as also out of the assertion that the address 
" " fr t1... db . my son occurs equen y m I.-IX., an ut once, XiX. 27., in the 
second part.2 Of course. 

Kei~ exhi?its a number of words and phrases frequently used in 
chaps. I.-XXIX.? and rarely, or (some of t!tem) nowhere else occurring. 
For these the student may consult hIS book. 3 They furnii:'h a 
strong proof that the whole proceeded from one hand. 

The :hird part, xxii. 17.-xxiv., it is thought by some, is not the 
P~'oductlOn of Sol?mon. The 8tyle changes again: t.he parallelism 
dlffe~'s or ~lmost dlsapp~ars: the ~dress "my son" frequently recurs; 
an~ ;11 XXll. 17. and XXIV. 23. a dIfference of authorship is indicated 
as If these were the words, not of an individual, but of "the wise ,; 
~pl Ul': ). These ;easons. have weight; and it is more reasonable to 
llllnglll.e that the mstruetIons of other sages might be appended to the 
collectIons of Solomon, than prefixed, as in i.-ix. vVhether,.how
eyer, thc l'e~s?ns ar~ altog.ether conclusive, critics will not· be likely 
to agree. I\..ellltsenbes tllls part lIB well as the former to the Israelitish 
monarch," 

.As to xxv.-xxix., the men of Hezekiah were not the first to C0111-
Il11t these 1)roYerbs to writing, but would seem to have transcribed 

.' Each verse of the .6econd part, 3i5. in all, is complete in itsclf, aud each consists of 
t"o memb~rs excel,t XIX. 7. 

2 s.~c ~erthenl\, Die Spriiche Salamos, Einlcitung, pp. xiii. xiv. xxi. &c. 
• 1'llIlc!tung, § 119. • Ibid. ' 

On tlte iJuoh of PrUlxrl)s. 

fr0111 other sources. Several proverbs are here repeated: compo 
24. with xxi. 9.; xxvi. 3. with x. 13.; xxvi. 13. with xxii. 1:1.; 
15. with xix. 24.; xxvi. 22. with xviii. 8.; xxvii. 12. with xxii. 

xxvii. 13. with xx. 16.; xxvii. 15. with xix. 13.; xxvii. 21. with 
3.; xxviii. 6. with xix. 1.; xxviii. 19. with xii. 11.; xxviii. 24. 
xviii. 9.; xxix. 13. with xxii. 2.; xxix. 22. with xv. 18.; while 
Ollce, it appcal's, is a proverb of the third part repeated here: 
xxviii. 21. with xxiv. 23. It has becn inferred that thc men of 

used the same sources as th~ compiler of the second part. 
"With respect to the appendix, xxx., xxxi., little can bc said. Who 

was, and who Lemuel, must be a mystery. Some, by a different 
. and translation, make Lemuel the son of a queen of Massa; 
. •. tIllS is conjectural. ,.y e can only suppose that this appendix 

was made bcfore the captivity.] 
IV. The Proverbs of Solomon hold a conspicuous rank among the 

books of the Old Testament. Not only are they admirably 
to convey instruction by the treasures of practical wisdom 

wInch they ol)en to us, but they also afford us a noble specimen of 
..•. the didactic poetry of the Hebrews; the nature of which they ~nable 
:f·us. to understand by means of the antithetic parallels with which they 
1~·abound.1 Much, indeed, of the elegance,aclltenesl:l, and force, which 
} are discernible in Solomon's wise sayings, is derived from the antithetic 
~.form, the opposition o! diction and senti~l1ent. . Hence a careful 

-attention to the parallelIsm of members (wlucIl tOpIC haa already been 
discussed) will contribute to remove that obscurity in which some of 
the proverbs appear to be involved. Sometimes, also, one member 

.. or part of a proverb must be supplied From the ot~er; .01', ILS Glassi,!s 
. has expressed it in other words, some tunes one tlllng IS expressed m 
one member, and another in the other, and yet both are to be under
stood in .both members. Thus, in Provo X. 14. we read, 

Wise men lay up knowledge; 
Dut the mouth of the foolish is near destruction. 

The meanillO' of which is that wise men communicate, for the benefit 
of others, th~ wisdom they have acquired and preserv.ed; while fools, 
heinO' destitute of that knowledge, soon exhaust theIr scanty stock, 
and ~tter not merely useless but even injurious things. Again, 

A wise son maketh a glad father I 
But a foolish son is the heaviness of his mother. - Provo X. 1. 

Both the father and mother are to be understood in the two mem
hers of this passage; although in the first the father only it! noticed, 
and in the second the mother only is mentioned. Lastly, many 
things which are spoken generally are to be rest:ained to particular 
individ\lals and circumstances: !\.s, however~ thIS rule has already 
becn illustrated at length, it will not be necessary to muIt.iply 
additional examplcs.2 The author, with much pleasure, refers his 
readers to the Rev. Mr. Holden's Attempt towards an Improved 
Translation of the Proverbs of Solomon, with notes, as the best 

I 011 the natllre of the scripture proverbs, see pp. 356. supra. 
Bibb IIlnstmtions, Evening Series, Tenth Week, Fourth Day. 

• Scc PI'. 421-42S. supra. 

Comp. Kitto, Daily 
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critical help to an exact unt1cr~tanuinrr of th'~ :fi l' 'j . • ' ~ ., <> I:; nc compelll lllJll f 
('1 ncs that IS extant in the EnO'li"h lal1 fr llaO'c 0 r,,- fi ' '" ~ , '" '", . 

• L ',c n,d 111 Prov., viii. a rcn~arlmble description of wisdom. l' 
explllln ~lllS chapter IS the prOYlllCe rather of a commentary tlIa ~ 
a work lIke the present. Nevertheless, as the subject has been ~I:I °h 
('~.ntroverte(~. t1!e student might be disappointed if it were passectb 
"Ithout notIce m these paO'cs. Y 

The, chic~' question is whether we are to see here simply a 0 t' 
pe)';3oJ1JficatlO,n ?f: the les~ons inculcated by the order of natur~ :nl:l 
th,e folll'se ot diVine providence, or whether we are to understand b 
~\:IS( om the Lord Jesus Christ in his personal presence and miniSh' Y 
I hesc ~rc thc two extremcs, within which lic other more modifi YI· 
conccptlOns. O( 

I t is ~llegec~ that there is a high propriety in personifvinO' one f 
Jehovah s attributes, that thcre is nothinO' in the d _ " "t' <> , 0 ,,' t t . 1 1 . <> c>::cnp Ion meou-
,IS en Wit I W mt mlO'ht be predicated of an attl':b t d tl 22 24 . I' M ,., u ,e, an Utt vv 

, I' arc mapp !Cable to a person of the Trinity' inasmuch as il~~ 
ll1US~ HWO here the meaning of create and not ofp' oss'ess ns' I I, 
vel'" !On I tl . ' ,,, In our " ,ane Ie expression brought +'ortll is equivalent to be' 
created. J' lllg 

18'~~1~lbe i~ a~. able disquisition in the Bibliotheca Sacra for April 
o y 1'0. Barrows, of Andover, U. S., in which he endeavours 

to prove that " ~he divine wisdom, that addresses men in the JassaO'es 
no~v ;mder c0I!s~deration, is not .the Son of David' accordin! to fhe 
fl:8~,. b11 t, Da:ld ~ Lord' accordmg to the spirit of holiness;:r not the 
~fe~sIah m hIS SImple personal presence, as 'the Word made flesh' 
,ut, the ete~'nal Word himself, whose being and activit are n;t 

huuted by: tnue.' who, both before and since his incarnatio;' is always 
~rcsent Wlt~ IllS church, as the centre and source of her s iritual 

. h~ht and l~fe, .who spake fir8t by 'Moses and the propheis' and 
atte.rwards III I11S own person, as ' the man Christ Jesus' and' h 
havlllg returned .to the ~ather's bosom whence he cam:' conti:ue°ci 
to. speak ?Y.the lIps of hiS apostles, and now speaks by his word and 
~1~ll11~try I With the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven' who is with 
118 c IUrc 1 .always, from Abel to the trump of the arch'an el and is 

alw:ys calhng the c?ildren of men to himself." A very b~ief sketch 
onl) can l~e he~e. given of the arguments by which Prof. Barrows 
su pports liS posItIon. . 

~le connects chap. i. 20-23. with viii. 1-ix. 12.; for thouO'h 
~et ~eau an? Stuart ,~ould ascribe these pas8ages to different autllO~s 
yct '~valc1 l'lg~tly ~ecldes that they are from one hand. Now i~ 
~hap. I. there, IS e.Vldently s?mething. more than a mere attribute 
~lltended. fWe n11ght conceive God's wisdom personified 'usina the 
,:~?~1!'~'ll?e 0 v. 22., ~ut, when we proceed to vv. 23-28., "w"'e are 
Jlle"Ltlfl~led to thmk, not of It poetic personification but of the 
!Jcr~o.n~ I?d himself, in his awful majesty and holiness The 
SPll'l~, w.nch :Wisdom promises to pour out upon those wh~ list.en 

to hCl VOIce, IS beyond all question the Holy Spirit; to bestow 

I No.lviii. pp, 353-381. 

, 
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'Which is the peculiar and incommunicablc prerogative of God llim~ 
self." Coml)' Numb. xi. 25.; 1 Sam. x. 10,; Isai. xliv. 3. 

Now, passing to viii. 22-31., we cannot avoid seeing here a 
remarkable agreement with those passages of the New Testa
ment which speak of our Lord':l pre-exi:ltent state; so that it may 
'\Vell be regarded as an adumbration by the prOl)hetic Spirit of 
the great "mystery of godlincss." And as to the words, v. 22. 
;~'!t n';;i~1 "~R nin;, and y, 24. 'l;l~7in, thcy may bc umlerstood in har
mony, as pointing to the" eternal generation of the Logos from the 
Father, in such a sense that he is himself of the same sllbstancc with 
the Father, and co-eternal with him." It is true that many eminent 
scholars and most esteemed versions tr!l.nslate n~~ in the sense of 
create; and Stuart goes so far as to say that" the simple sense of 
pfJssedit, as given by the Vulgate, has no fuuting in the Hebrew." 
But Prof. Barrows shows that, out of eighty-two cases in which the 
word appears in the Hebrew scriptures, it is, by general acknowledg
ment, used in the sense of getting or acqw:l'ing sevcllty-six times. 
The remaininO' cases are Gen. xiv. 19,22.; Deut. xxxii. 6.; Psal. 
cxxxix. 13,; lsai. i. 3., and the passage before us; and, having 
critically examined each of these, he says that" the conclusion to 
which we came, on strictly philological grounds, is that the true idea 
of ilm is to get, possess one.~elf of, thcn, more specifically, to buy; that 
in a few passages the idea of present possession is most promin~ntJ as 
in the Greek KgKT'1)fl-a£, yet never so as wholly to exclude the Idea of 
past acquisition j and that in no instance does it signify to create, any 
more than to bring forth; though in some passages the manner of ac
quisition is shown by the context to have been that of creating, or, 
(in one passage at least, Gen. iv. 1.) bringing forth." I . 

Prof. Barrows examines the context in detail, and is convInced that 
the whole describes wisdom as an active power, and not a passive 
spcctator. He draws attention to the remarkable similarity in tho 
description here to what is said of the Logos in the Ncw Testament, 
to whom the terms, 0 fl-0VO,,/Ev1]S vios, and 7TPOT07'OKOS 7TClCT'1)S KT{CTEWi, 

are applied. "Is Wisdom set forth as a l)crson, dwelling from cternity 
with God? The divine 'Vord, also, ' was in the beginning with God,' 
as a true personality (John i. 1,2.). He dwelt in glory with God 
before thc foundation of the world (John xvii. 24.). Is Wisdom 
before all thinO's? So also is Christ (Col. i. 17.). Is Wisdom the 
eldcst child otGod, brought forth before the existende of all created 
thinO's? So also Christ is 'the only-beg,otten of the Father' (J ulm 
i. 14~), and' the first-born of the whole creation' (Col. i. 16.). Was 
,\Yisdom present at the formation of the earth and heavens, as God's 
counsellor and co .. worker? The New Testament developes the idea, 
here contained in the germ, in all its fulness, teaching us that by the 
,\Y urd 'all things we ma~e,' &c. (John i. ~.), that' by ~im were all 
thinO's created,' &c. (Col. 1.16, 17.). Is Wisdom the delIght of God, 
dwelling always with him, and exulting always before him? Christ 

I If the sense of cr~ating be maiBtained, and wisdom be regarded as a personified attri
bute of God, surely the idea would be very incongruous-God creating one of his own 

attributes. 
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is his well-beloved Son, in whom hc is well-pleased ()'Iatt. iii. 17.j ,.: 
and who dwells in his bosom (John i. 18.). Did God associate with'· 
himself'Visdom as his elm'ling child in the work of creation; so that 
she was present at the whole, saw the whole, understood the whole 
and had a part in the whole? Therc is a remarkable corrcspondenc~ 
between this and the following words of our Lord: 'The Son can 
do nothiuO' of himself, but what he secth tho Father do; for, what 
things soe~'er he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. For the 
Father loveth the Son, and showeth him all things that himself 
doeth' (John v. 19, 20.). And, finally, is 'Wisdom's delight with the 
sons of men, and has she been constantly laboming to recall them 
to the paths of holiness and happiness? Tho heart of Christ has 
been set on the salvation of men from the beginning. They are, in 
a peculiar and emphatic sense, the objects of his diyine love; and from. 
the fall of Adam to the present hour he has spoken in every com .. 
munieation from God to man, calling sinners to rcpentance and eal~. 
vation." 

From all this it would seem most reasonable to believe that we 
have something more than" poetic drapery," and. that there is indeed, 
adumbrated by Solomon, the hypostatic person of the Logos.] 

SECTION IV 

ON TIm BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES. 

;t 
:I~I: 

:,~;~: 
:If 

I. Title, mahor, and canonical autlwrity.-TI. Scope and synopsis.-' . :1 
III. Observations. . 

1. THE title of this book in our bibles is derived from the Septua-o. , 
gint version, 'E/C/CA.'1]u£au'T1]s signifying a pl'eacher, or one whO:J 
harangues a public congregation. In Hebrew it is ter..med, from, - --',.''''',' .• 
initial word M7.0P, "the Preacher;" by whom may bo 
either the person assembling the people, or he who addresses 
when convened. Although this book does not bear the 
Solomon, it is evident from several passages that he was 
of ·it. Compare i. 12, 16., ii. 4-9., and xii. 9, 10. 1 

brated rabbi Kimchi, however, ascribes it to the prophet 
and the talmudical writers to Hezekiah. Grotius, from some 
expressions which he thinks are discoverable in it, conceives 
was composed by order of Zerubbabel for his son Abilll;d; 
after some later Gel1l1an critics, for the same reason, thlUks 
written after the Babylonish captiyity; and Zirkel imagines 

, Dr. Buchanan, The Book of Ecclesiastes, its Menning and its Le~sons, 1859, 
the Solomon ie authorship 8~ unlluestionable. "Although his name is !I.ot 
."rihed upon the book, ~Yen he who runs mny read that nnme in many alJ.uslOns 

1l1l("I"iYocnlly proclnim it ...• in various passages he de~cribcs himsclfm term', 
face answeretl, to fuco in a glass, prescnt the Yery pictllre of thnt remurlmble 
!'tal,,1s ont on the page of scripture history os at ollce the wisest and most 
J --r;lt'l"!'-i kiBg~." pp. 12, 13. 
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was composed about the time of Antiochns Epiphanes, from sOllie 
traces of the notions of the Pharisees anel Saclducees which he CO<1-
cci\'es he .Ims discovered in this book, and against which he sUppOSe'H 
it to be chrected. 1 But it is not likely that those Jewish 8ects would 
permit a work levclled against themselves to be insertcd ill the sacrcll 
canon; .and, with regard to the foreign expressions alleged by Grotiu:) 
(suppOSIllg all of them to be rcally foreiO'n expressions, which, ho\\'
eyer, is not the case), their appearancc n~ay be acconntcd for by thc 
circumstance of Solomon's having indlllo'ed in sinful intcrcour8(~ 
"with strange women" (1 Kinoo's xi. 1,2.): whose laUO'lHIO'C he llrob-. d 0 1:1 
ably acqUIre . 
Th~ beautiful descriptions which this book contains of the pheno~ 

men a III the natural world, and their causes, of the circulation of the 
blood (as the latc bishop Horsley thought2 ), and of the economy of 
the human frame, all show it to be the work of 1\ philosopher. It is 
generally supposed to have been written by Solomon in his olel !WC 

after he. had repented of his sinful practices, and when, haying enjoj~eli 
everythmg. that he could wish, he was fully convinced of thc vanity 
of everythll1g exccpt piety towards God. The rabbinical writers 
inform us, and their account is corroborated by Jerome, that the 
Jews, who, after the captivity, collected the inspired writings into 
the canon, at first refused to admit this book, in consequence ~f some. 
heresies and contradictions which they imagined to exist in it. 
But, after considering the expressions it contains towards the close 
relative to the fear of God and the observation of his laws, the~ 
concluded to rcceive it; and its canonical authority has been recoO'
nized ever since. There can, indeed, be no doubt of its title to 
ndmission: Solomon was eminently distinguished by the illumination 
of the divine Spirit, and had even twice witnessed the divine presence 
(1 Kings iii. 5., ix. 2., ~i. 9.). The tendency of the book is excel
lent when rightly understood; and Solomon speaks in it with O'rcnt 
clearness of the revealed truths of a future life and ora future j~ldO'-
ment.J C 

Bishop Lowth has classed this book among the didactic poetry of 
tl~e Hebrcws; but Mr. Des Voeux 4 considers it as a philosophical 
dlS?OUrSe ~vritten in a rhetorical style, and interspersed with Yersei', 
winch arc mtroduced as occasion served; whence it obtained a place 
among the poetical books. '1'0 this opinion bishop Lowth subse
quently declared his assent. 

[Thc S0.1~lUonic a~thorship of ~cclesiastes is denied by very many 
modern cntlCs. It IS nowhere, III so lllany words, assertcd in the 
?ook itself t.hat Solomon wrote it; hut the appellation li~Vj? is uscd, 
Intended, it is supposed, to indicate preaching wi~dom - a pcrsonifi-

11 \ihe ,opinions of these and of other writers are satisfactorily refnted by the Hev. MI'. 
li,~.' cn, III ,his Atteillpt to illustrate the Book of Ecclesiastes. (8,0, Lvnuoll, 1822.) Pre

;"lUry DIScourse, Pl'. ,.-xx,iii. 
this rJ!· Horsley, ticrmolls, .erm. xxxix. yvl. iii. Pl'. 189, 190. :\Ir. Holden 11a, refuted 

• :YputhcFis, Ecclesiastes, pp. 1 i 3, 1 i 4 . 
• rul']'~UV. Illtrod. ad Libro, Vet. Test. pars ii. Pl'. 222, 223.; Ep. Omy, Kcy, p. 2(12. 

17&0.n Ius Pliilusol'hkal mHl Critical Essay on til!.! Buuk uf E('clc~ia~tL's, ·itn. LnJldoJl1, 

'S i::'; 
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cation of that hicrh intellectual faculty which was bcst realized in the·. 
gifted son of D~vid. It ill true that we find the declaration (i. 12.\ 
~'I the preacher was king over Israel in J e~uBal:m." But thes~ 
words are taken as an argument - the verb bemg m thc past tense 
- that the writer could not have been Solomon. It must, however, 
be replied, that no son of David (i. 1.) was king ov~r Isra~; in J eru_ 
salem except Solomon; and that o~her p.assagcs (1. 16., 11.4:, &c., 
xii. 9, 10.) ten~ to show that the. wnter wl.shed to ~'eprcsent hIs di~_ 
course as flowmg from the WIse sovermgn. S.till an apology IS 
considerately made for him, that per~aps he somctimcs fOl'~ot he Was 
writing anonymously. Such an cvaSIOn cannot b.e Il:cceptea; and the 
conclusion must be either that the author would mtlmate that he Was 
really Solomon, or that, to embody the sentiments he wishe~ to ex
press, he has assumed Solomon as the speaker, somewhat. after the 
manner of the parables of scripture, o~ more exactl! accord~ng to the 
practice not un frequent in gen~ral hter,~ture ~f mtroducmg so~e 
eminent person - the Cato Major of CIcero lil an ex.ample - In 
whose mouth the sentiments expressed would be peculIarly appro_ 
priate. ·Which of these suppositions is the more probable the student 
must be left to decide. 

It is urged against the Solomoni? authorship th~t we ~eet with de
scnptions of manners, and complamts o~ oppresslO~, n:lsgovernment, 
&c. which could not befit Solomon, whlCh would, m fact, have been 
a s~tire upon his own administration. Heng~tenberg. v?ry proper!r 
rejects objections of this kind. That abuses dId prevaIl m Solomon B 
reign, that his own conduct was blameworth!, that cons~quently 
troubles came upon him, and tl!at there w~ wIde-spread chscontent. 
among his subjects, the sacred hIstory suffiCl.ently shows. Who s~a.ll 
say that Solomon in his latter days - and, If the ~ook. were b~ hnn; 
it must have been written towards the clo~e of Ius reIgn ~ did no~ 
become sufficiently aware of the faults of Ius person and hIS govern .. 
ment to record his experience? .. .. .. 

Putting asiae arguments of tlus lund as of little wClgl~t, we mi! 
see whether the style and language be such as to make l~ pr?bab . 
that the book co~ld ha"e bee~ compose? by. Solomon, or 111 h18lf!: 
Most critics adnnt a marked difference m tIllS respect between .. 
clcsiastes and Proverbs. And it must be observed that. the an:W'tr. 
sometimes made to such observt!d variations is not apphcable eti 
Both books are didactic: the suLjects are similar: the language,:. 
fi'om the same pen, might be expected to be similar al.so. ~~ ~ 

Keil has given numerous examples of late Aral1lRlsms, as ~'. ' 
L .. 3 Ezra lV •. vi. 6.; compo Esth. vii. 4.; 7~~, to cease, to rest, xu. . i ill li~ 

24.; ll~!,totremble,xii. 3.; Esth,.v. 9.; Dan,v.19.; tIme, io.~ 
N eh. ii. 6.; Esth. ix. 27, 31.; .,t!lf, to be fOl'tUl1ate or x-
xi. 6.; Esth. viii. 5.; i1~\"t.?, a provil1c~, i,i. 8., V. 7 . .i o~J;l,~1 a . 
viii. 11.; Esth. i. 20.; Dan. iii. 16.; "\f~, mterpretatlOn, vlll. I.! 
ii. 5" &c,; ~,~, to rule, ii. 19., v. 18.; Nch. v. 15.; ~sth. l~ 
1't;)7~;, a ruler, viii. 4, 8.; Dan. iii. 2, 3.; li2l;l, to be strmfi?\~' 
\·ii; 13" xii. 9,; Dan. iv. 33.; ~'i?l;\, mighty, yi, 10.; Dan. 11. , 
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iii. 3~:,; '~:p, already, long a,go, i. 10., ii. 12, 16.; tp,-"t.i, that which, 
j. 9., ,m. 15. Thcre are plulosophical exprcssions, ~~, the existence 
or bcmg' of a thing, ii. 21., viii. 14.; 1\"J;l:, :J\t:), P7.C!' lb~jQ, THYl, t\'l?':!, 

.~ ~Ut1111~~y other ab.~tr~ct forms, as ~'l~~h, madness, x. 13.; n'l~tl;l, foliy, 
). J7., 11. 3.; n~.,t;I,t;J~ Xl. 10,; m~pi;', slothfulness, x. 18. 1 

These pecuhantlcs s~ell1 strongly to indicate a late composition. 
t ~ut, °t11 th~ other lll~nld, I rofcs80r Preston, whosc authority in HeLreIV 
" lItera, ure IS 110t If{ Itly .to be set aside, observcs: "thc Chaldee 

Ara?~c, aU(~ Hebl'?w, havmg all emanated from thc Samc sourcc, it i~ 
D~am~estly l111pOSSlblc to pro,nounce with ccrtainty on a word OCCur-

~ l'lllg, 111 so ~onfessedly an anCIent book as Ecclesiastcs, that it Lel0l1O's 
to Clther of the ~IVO former and not to the latter; Lecnuse, the furth~r 
we trace the~e dmlect~ back, the greater will be their similarity; and, 
even snpposmg s~me of the wo~ds •.. to be foreign and Aramaic ... 
Solomon. may easdy have acqUlred them through his com;tallt illter
cours~ WIth th~ neighbouring nations, or from his forciO"ll wives' 
especmlly us thIS book was written late in life." 2 '" , 

It must.also be admitted that expressions OCcur in this book which 
lire found I? Prov~rbs. Some will take this fact to prove an identity 
of ~~thorshlp; w h11e others will see only a careful study of' Solomon's 
wrltsngs by. the author of the book. Keil mentions the followin cr : 
91~ ~~, It bl~'d, x. ~~.; P,rov. i. 17.; o:'Ji P:lCl, to fold thc hands ell. 
ma~k ~f lazm~ss), ;11. 5., l~: 5.; Pro,:. vi. 10., xxiv. 33.; the favourite 
wOI.d ~O'. va~lty, Irov: Xlll. 11., XXI. 6.,. xxxi. 30.; ~~!1;), calmness, 
~~tlence, x. 4., ~,rov. XIV. 30., xv. 4.; p~t!J, u strcet, xii. 4, 5.; Proy. 
\~l. 8.; Cant .. lll. 2.; i1~·1~~ slothfulness, x. 18.; Proy. xix. 15.; 
1i1l<l!P, thc delIghts of love, n. 8.; Provo xix. 10' Cant vii 7 • thc 
play ~lpon the words ow and l~~, vii. 1.; Cant. i'-'3. . . ., 

~t IS not, e,asy to decide. upon the authorship: different minds will 
nruve at dIfferent concluslOns. The reasons which have Leon <riven 
:h~ke He~lgstenberg3 and Keil 4

, as well as othcr critics, bcliev~ that 
. book IS not from Solomon. If this be conceded the same proof 

~hlll show t~lat the date of it~ composition must be placcd not carlier 
ce~~ t,he eXll~. . De Wette, lDdeecl, would brin~ it down to the Ma
hI' man per:o(l, and he alleges many exprcssIOns as ncarly resem-

lUg talllllldic forms; as 1\~V. a thiuO" busil1e~s i 13 1'1' 26 l'V 8 v 13 & ,T. • 0' ~""'."., 
t' " c,; ,'·In p~ Lesldes, more than, ii. 25,; t!i~n to hasten referred 
f~ t?e appetite, ii. 25., &c. 6 But this opinion is not tcnaLlc. I t is 
ad~:fl~l to ,say that, as the Persian nO"overnment, proLably in its later 
fUirllll1stratIOn, bec~me oppressive, a lusio~ is made to it; nil that can 
of t be supposed IS that the language mlO'ht place it about thc tillle 
tc ~ Cl!Cllliah or Ma,lachi, to which proph~t's book Ewald considerEl 

e CSla8tcs to bear a marked resemblance. 6J 
I Ei"lcitun<r § 13~ , Ii) 0' _. 

l~(j, l~.~· ~~:o Hebrew text and a ~atin ve~sion .of the Book ?f Solomon called Ecclesiastes, 
\I'ok s I,,,. PI'· 7, 8. Comp, Kitto, Dlllly BIble IIIustratlOns, Evening Series ElcYCllth 

• J.'i,":·VCllth Day, • I~itt()'s CYe!. of Bib!. Lit. art. E,:c!p,h<tc'. 
'I;' 'llellllng, § 13::, Sec ulso HiiYcrnick, J<:inl"itllllg, 's 309. III. PI', 450-464· '. ,. 
Cj .,.il l \·:t~llg. § 284. ) . 

~e hul, Eilllcitllllg, § 13~, CUllIp. Stuart, 11 i,t. lOr ()),j Test. Can, sect. r. 1'1 . 1:; ,. __ J:" '. 
3 D .1 
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II. The SOOPE of this book is explicitly announced in i. 
and xii. 13., viz. to demonstrate the vanity of all earthly objects 
to draw off men fr01l1 the pursuit of them, as an apparent go~d t<l 
the fear of God, and communion with him, as to the highest and duly 
permanent good in this life, and to show ~hat lllen.mus.t seek for hap
l)ineils beyond tlt~ grave. 'Ve mar, there lore, c?nslde~ It as. an inquiry 
mto that most 11l1portant and (hsputed questIOn, "hat IS the Sove_ 
reign [load C'f man, that which is ultimately good, und which in aU 
its relations is conducive to the best intere;:)til of man? What is that 
good for the sons of men, which they should do l~ndel' the heaven all tlJ.e 
clays of their life (ii. 3.)? "This is thc object of the preacher~8 
ill(lUir~; und, uft~l' discu~sing. various Cl:roneous opinions, he finally 
determmes that It consIsts m true wlildom. The scope of the 
whole arO'ument, therefore, is the praise and recommemlntion of 
wisdom, ~s the supreme good to creatures responsible for their 
actions. In this wisdom is not included a single particle of that 
which is worldly and carnal, 80 frequently possessed by men addicted 
to vice, the minions of avarice, and the slaves of their passions; but 
that which is from above, that which i" holy, spiritual, undefiled, and 
which, in the writing" of Solomon, is but another word for religiolli 
Guided by this clue, we can easily traverse the intricate winding{l 
amI mazes in which so muny commentators upon the Ecclesiastes, 
have been lost and bewildered. By keeping steadily in view the 
preacher'S object, to eulogize heavenly wisdom, the whole admits of 
all easy and natural intcrpretation. 

"Hence he commences with the declaration that all is vanii!f\ 
which is not to be understood as implying any censure upon ~.' 
works of creation, for God does nothing in vain, everything being 
properly adapted to its cnd, and excellently fitted to display ~e 
power, wisdom, and goodness of the Almighty. Yet, when th~ 
thino-s of this world are applied to improper purposes; when the~. 
are ~onsic1ered as the end, while they are only intended to be th~ 
means, and are rested in as the source of happiness which they w~. 
not desicrned to afford, vanity is di,;co\'ered to be their character ••• ~: 
Nor do;'s he so denominate all thing:3 universally a\ld without any 
exception, but only all earthly things, as wealth, pleasure,. POlXl,BC 
luxury, power, and whatever i" mel'ely human and terrestr!til. ,If 
these are placed in competition with divine and heavenly thlng~~ .~ 
are foolishly regarded as 11le means of real happiness, they b~oo~ .~ 
useless and unprofitable, because they arc ullcertain and tr~nsltQ~. t'. 
never fully satisfying the desircs of the soul, nor produClDg. p(I~' 
manent felicity .... But, if they arc pursuCll as the only' pot;tloJ),} 
thi? life,' us constitutin~ the happ~ness o~' b?ings formed for Im:",,1ll 
tahty, they are not estnuated on rIght prmclplcs; und the r~sul ~ 
be vexation and disappointment. Their vanity, then, url"es, t{; 

I The line,\ Cl)mmentary on this nphori3tn, Vallity of L'({Idics, <11/ i." 
,io:"dty furuishell by the late celcurutcLl cllrl of Chesterfield, ill •. ne \Jf Ins 1... 
S,;e the l',\ssngc, [It ~ength in b,i9~lOp !Iurlle's, \\'ork". yoL ,;" ,li>c':l\l':;,e, XU!, ,~,fi)J· 
\,llt.;! ..... ' lhl: irteht!td pldllrp,l':.:.ltihlttll bya ll)lll!~ !:ltll ,.,j ~ili..: \\vll«l,lh.,\tlmu. J 
t') l. \,,1jr:\_·~;ti"I: or [:1: r. .. ~,~ r. 
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the fony Hnd basene~s of men, who, in forgetfulness of eternity, arc 
tOO apt to rel?urd ~llls world as their sole and final abode, and to ex
pect that satIsfactIOn from them which they cannot give. Nor arc 
they to be conden1lle(~ o.n this account. That they arc insufficient 
to render IUan happy ,IS Itself the ordination of infinite wisdom, and 
~onsequently, best SUIted to a probat.ionary state· wisely calcuht, i 
f
' tl t' 1 f ,. 1 b ',' CI or Ie rIa 0 .man s Virtue, am, y weaning him from too fillHI 
at,t:lchment to tlungs Oll earth, to stimulate his desires and exertions 
atter the blessedness of another life. 

. ': In pI:osecutiup ius inquiry into the chief good, Solomon has 
(hYlded IllS work ll1!0 two parts. The Hl'st, which cxtendl:l tu the 
tent.!1 yer~c of the SIxth chapter, il:l tuken up in demonstratincr the 
"amty of all ~art1~ly conditions, occupatiolls, and pleasures ~ the 
sccon~l part, 'Ylllch Illcludes the remainder of the book is occupied in 
eulog!z~ng WIsdom, and in describino- its nature its' excellence its 
bcneiI.clal e~ccts. This division, ind~ed, is not a~lhcred to thro:'crh
ont WIth l?glCfll .accuracy ••.• But, thoutrh the methodical Vispositi'on 
of tl.lC wnter's Ideas is occasionally int~'1'upted, his plan IS still dis
?crmble; and perhaps he never wantlers more {i'om his principal ob
Ject than most of the other writers in the sacred volume" 
. For the preceding view of the scope of this book, the author is 
mdebt.cd to Mr. ,HoWen's claborate Attempt to illustrate it. I The 
f~lluw11lg synopsIs (which is also borrowed from Mr. Holden) will 
give the reader a clear view of its desiO'n :-o 

PART 1. The vauity of all earthly conditions, occupations, and 
pleasures. 

~. The vanity of all earthly things (i. 2.). 

l 'f,~.(,The unprofitableness of human labour, and the transitoriness of human 
I e 1.3-11.). 

3, The vanity of lab· . .. . t th ' (i. 12-18.). orlOUS mqulrIes moe ways and works of man 

~, ~uxury and p~easure are only vanity and vexation of spiri t (ii. 1-11.). 
1 n .. Tho.ugh the WIse excel fools, yet, as death happens to them both human 
eurlll,ng IS bu~ vanity (ii. 12-17.). ' 

( 
.. 6. The vumty of human labour, in leaving it they know not to whom 
11.18-23.). .. 

7. '~he emptiness of sensual enjoyments (ii. 24-26.). 
P 8. ~ hough there is a proper time for the execution of all human 
ilurpooes, Y~~,al'o they useless and vain; the divine counsels, however are 
llmutable (1I1. 1-14.). ' 
9 TJ . f ill ~o ,le van~ ty? human pUl'sllit~ proved from the wickedness prevailing 

1
- UI t8 of Justice, contrastcd WIth the ri .. hteous J·udO'Illcnt of God (i" 
')-17.\ C 0 11. 

be~?t, Thoufh life, con.side~'od ill itself is vanity, for men die as well as 
tlt:- 0,. ),et, l1J t.J.l~ end, It WIll be very diii'ercnt with the spirit of mall al U 

,It of beasts (lll. 18-22.). I 

~; . .':anity i~ increased u~to n:en by oppression (iv. 1-3.), 
1-· ,I,he Y:l1ll,ty of prospel'lty (IV. 4.). 

(
i 3. IJlC yalll!y of folly, 01' of profcrrin CT the world to (nw wj"lloll1 
: . .5, G.). ., 

I !'rdilll, lJi,o, 1'1'. lxv" Ixyi., !xyiii.-Ixxii. 
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14. The vanity of covetousness (iv. 7, 8.). . . . 
15. Though society has its advantages, yet dommlOn and empire are but 

vanity (iv. 9-16.). . . ., . 
16. Errors in the performance of dIvme worshIp, WhICh render It vain 

and unprofitn.ble (v. 1-7.). 
17. The vanity'of murmurin~ at injustice; for, thou.gh the oppression of 

the poor and the perversion of Judgment greatly prev!ul, thcy do not escape 
the notice of the Almighty (v. 8,9.). 

18. The vn.nity of riche<l; with an admonition as to the moderate enjoy. 
ment of them (v. 10-20.). 

19. The vanity of avarice (vi. 1-9.). 
P ART II. TM nature, excellence, and beneficial effects of ulisdom 

or 7·eligion. 
20. Since all human designs, labours, and enjoy~en~s are vuin, it is 

natural to inquire, What is good for man? Whn.t IS lus supreme good? 
(vi. 10-12.) The n.nswer is contained in the remn.inder of the book. 

21. The praise of character and reputation (vii. 1.). 
22. Affliction improves the heart, and exalts the character of the wise 

(vii. 2-10.). 
23. The excellence of wisdom (vii. 11-14.). 
24. An objeetion, with the answer (vii. 15-viii. 7.). 
25. The evil of wickedness shows the advantage of true wisdom (viii. 8 

_. ,13.). ..' .... 
26. An obJectIOn, wIth the answer (Vlll. 14-IX. 1.). 
27. An objection, with the answer (ix. 2-x. 17.). 
28. The banefulness of sloth ex. 18.). 
29. The power of wealth (x. 19.). 
30. An exhortation against speaking evil of dignities ex. 20.). 
31. Exhortation to charity and bencvolcnce (xi. 1-10.). 
32. An exhortation to the early cultivation of religious habits (xii.I-7.)~ 
33. The conclusion (xii. 8_14.).1 
lPerhaps this book will be best unc1er8tood if we consider it as 

divIded into foul' different discourses. The first comprehends cha~ '. 
i. ii., and exhibits in chap. i. the vanity of theoretical wisdom direc.ted' 
to the knowledge of things, and, chap. ii., the nothingness. of practical 
wisdom, which aims at enjoying life; whence the result IS th:-t man~ 
with all his striving, can attain no lasting good. The secon~. dIscourse, 
comprises chaps. iii.-v, :l!'ollowing the idea thrown out, 11. 21,26., . 
it be<Tins with a description (iii. 1-8.) of man's entire depe~dence: 
a hiO'llCr unchan<rcable providence, and, in reply to the questIOn O'~ ,,' 
chief O'ood, sho,~s that there can be no higher (iii. 9-22.) than O'r: 
man t~ enjoy himself and do good; which, however (iv.), i~ is ,no 
easy to attain; st.ill a man must, in the fear of God, and a consC1eDt1~iS 
fulfilment of duty, s~ek trustingly and ~o::te?tedl~. to u.se the ~~i5% 
o'oods entrusted to hUll (v.). In the tlurd (hSCOUl~e (VI. 1 VI. d III 
is shown the vanity of grasping at riches (vi.); th~n pract~cal. w~s dO'id 
is described (yii.1-22.), and the mode of its attamlllent mdlca e 

I Prelim, Diss. pp. cix. ex, :Mr. Des Vocnx was of opini.on that the aUttht~r'S ... 
'.I'lIS to prove the inlIllortnlity of the soul, 01' mlher the necessity o~ another ~: )lr, 
li!e by <uch urguments as may be tlellucetl from reason and experIence. D . • Ill"'""";.,}:,. 

, - I" I . l' f th book in qncstlOn , 
has sati,factorily shown that t liS IS I~Ot t I~ pru~flry,' ,;slg-n .0, e . 'reJim. Di~ 
,t cOlltailiS BOBIC .trolig- proofs of thiS m'tlclc ot rc1q;lOu5 huth. See hiS 1 
;-{hii.··-lx. 
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spitc of ~11 the incongruit,ies of ,earthly life (vii. 23-viii. 15.). The 
fOuI·tl: dI(lcours.e.reaches from vIii. 16. to xii. 7. It further discusscs 
t,h.eoe ll;congrtutlCs, and lays down rulcs for tlIc conduct of a happy 
hie winch may please God, and conducts to the conclusion of the 
whole, ;,ii. 8-1.4., that ~?d's futur~ j,:dgment will clear up all pre::lcnt 
Ulyste,nes and Irregulanhes. 1 TIllS IS the great object which the 
l)l)O!~ mtends to develop~, but :vhich is not disclosed till worldly rea
sonmgs are shown to be msuffiClent. For, after each sevcral discll::lsion 
a diffi;ult,i s~ill r~mains, which has ~gai~ to be taken up, till th~ 
reader s VIew Is.raIsed at last to that hIgh Judgment-seat before which 
every wrong WIll be redressed. 

This has sometimes been misunderstood; and, because the writer 
argues first on lower principles, in order to prove their imperfect.ion, 
he, has be~n accused by De ';Vette and others, of fatalism, sceptici,nn 
Cpl~u1'el~~.lsm. Eyen Heng8tcnberg 2 is inclined to meet thc objectiOl~ 
ngams.t lll: ~l. as If a doubt were exprcssed of the soul's immortality, 
by lll~mtammg th.at the il ~a~not be tal~en interrogatiyely. .A more 
tiUffiCICnt answer IS that a dlstmct assertIOn herc of a future life would 
h:we becn~ premature: that the author rcseryed for his conclusion.] 

III. .Blshop Lo,~th pronounces the style of this book to bc sin
gular: It~ language Is.generally low, frequently loose and ullconnectcd, 
appro~chlllg to. the mco1'rectness of conversation; and it possesses 
very lIttle .poetlCal ~haracter,. o,:en in the composition and structure 
of thc penods; w~ICh pec?hanty, he thinks, may be accounted for 
from thc nature of the subJect. Leusden says that in his time (the 
~lose of the .sevcnteenth century) the book of Ecclesiastes was read 
In th? JewIsh synagogues at the feast of tabernaclcs; because, as 
that ,toast commemorates the gladness and content with which their 
forefathers d~e1t i~ tents, so this book, while it shows the vanity of 
all. earthly thmgs, mculcates on everyone the duty of rejoicin" and 
bemg content with such things as God in his providence thinksOfit to 
bestow. 

SECTION V. 

ON THE SONG OF SOLOMON. 

t Allt!lOr. _ II, Canonical authority. - III. Structure of the poem. -Its 
subject and scope. - The Song of Solomon a sublime mystical allegory. 

fEW pocms have excited more attention, or have found more trans
ntorR and commentators, than the Song of Songs; but the leal'lled 
~l'e. not yet agreed respecting its arran~ement and design. The ma
JO~lty consider it as an inspired book, and certainly on thc best 
~I~'~ll?nce; while others affirm it to be mcrely a human composition: 
~ff' f?rmer regard it as a sacred allegory; the latter, as a mere amatorv 
~~ . 

I Xl'il, Eillleitullg. § 131. , Kitto's (,yd. of BibJ. Lit Drt. Eeebiaolc. 
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, , 1 er diviue compositions of Solomon, we a.re 
• I, In addli(?n .t~ ,0\11),) that hi's songs were a thousand and five, 
Iuformed (1 mf;s I', ~.'" U) )oscd to be one, In the first verse 
of 'Which thc prcscnt 1)fool,. \'" ~ lcle and distinction, ncconling to the 
't' 11 1 b v wav 0 cn11nen J b 
1 IS ca e" " ' '. , .. ; tl t 'I" n S011g 01 SUJ1gs, or, tne most eau-

I b 'd' w,;''''n; v la ::>,,, 1" c rcw I 10m , . \. ,I. ", t )oem the author is asacrted, by the 
tiful Song, <?i tlrs a?ICl~:' l have becn Solomon; and this tradi
unanimous VOice 0 antJqm ,y! tOornal marks of authcnticity.1 In the 
" bated by many In '" ( b non 18 corro or" :bed to the Hebrew monarch y name: he 

very first verse 1t 1S a~cn d tl e lwincipal actor in the conduct of 
'tl b'ect-of the p1ece, an I I' 1 (' 5~ ~s Ie 8U ~, d a the rich furniture of 1lS pa a~e I. , ; to 
1t, AllUSIOns are ~a e \ ' h he urchased of Pharaoh kmg of 'gypt 
thc horses and Chll~lOltslwKlI~ P 28 99)' to Amminadib who was 
C
' 9 mpared W1t I mgs x, , _." , ., 1 '1 ht 
I, , ' co. " t and who married onc of Dll ol\1on s (aug era 

('\illllcnt f?r such ~han?,s, 11 2), to his building of the tcmple under 
(vi, 12, w1th 1 Kmgs l!' ' 'ch for his bride (iii. 9, 10,); to the 
the figure of a I;>ala~qum ~r coad In short aU thc leading circum .. 
matcrial.s of whICh ~t 'l~~s ,orme iierious l)oil~t of vicw, appear to be 
t 'n Solomon sue, III a re 1:>, 1 th fi s mlcc", I , r I' this allClent pocm, am, ere ore, 

cithcr alluded to or lIl~P le(, I~~ )l'oJnction of some writer in hiB 
l'clldcr it pl'ob,\blc tl!ut It wati IC}t' ]?rom the occurrcnce, how .. 

't' 't " ot 1118 own compool IOn, , 'd tl t agc, I I "cre n ,I 11e latc\' critic" have IInagme ll\ 
ever of a few Arnmrcan WOIC s, SOl ( f' tl e Jew.ish lllonarch~l 

, ' " the lattcr ears 0 1 
tillS book was written I? r't " but tlJs conjecture is rcpelled by t e 
not long b~fore the captn I, ) i' f'lYour of Solomon; and the occa
internal eVidences a~Ae Clt~( 1Il ,0'n18 will bc satisfactorily accounted 
sional appearance ofU rta~;~a~~~cnsiYc commercial intercourse th~t 
for when we reco eC I • 'b' t' s Dr Kenw,.. 
existed betwcen Solomon a,nd the ll?lgh OUl'lII:g n~l~~; than Solomon)
cott wa" of opinion that, tins pocm IS I~a.ny ~rc~o 'lics in spelling the 
from the uniform inscrtllln of the, yo UI 1) for the name of 

'D . 1 b t tl' rcmark IS not conc U~lVC, 
name ot av!c; u Il~ )' 1 ft. 't had becn written erran6-
David occurs but, oncc C~ v, 4't':Ean~ '~t Cl, ~ht have bcen inadvertently 
ously by !I. scribe III thc tnnc 0, 'Zl~, 1 llllo 

copicd b?, subsequent t~tscl-l~':~w scriptures was settled bY~! 
II. If the canon 0 Ie "robabl the case), there .,.... 

(which wc havc alrcady seen W3.SfffiS°tllt P , YacI'cd book; for, to 
b I tl S 0' 0 ,0 omon 1S a S d -e be no doubt nt t!at Ie ono .,. " Ezra wrote, a.n " 

UBC thc strollp; languagc of ?ish?p :v Hrbfllrtlon';\l t Hierh' .amid tb! 
b li c 'lcted 'by the Ulspn'atlOll 0 t Ie "os 0 ' ,A.nll 

~ll~[ bl~z~~\lclec'l 'yet in the full lustre of expiring p~'oph:c~cred in 
at;' '1 1 1 '1Il}' book that wa", no " to such 'I man woulll not laye p ace( , I"~ In IldditlOn 

" '1 1 1 1111 the In'oP lets, ,..J.W 
thc samc volumc Wit! t ~e aw a'1 ' ' , ,'Il uthorize uS to ~ ... ~ 
this evillence, thc followltlg conSI( C1 atlOns w ~ ~ ,I eriod, deem~ca' 
that the Soner of Solomon was, frllml1the, most Ical Yr Plloly writings . 

o 1 1 'tl the 'lerlOerraI) Ul. 0 sacrcd book, and ran ~Cl WI 1 '", '" . . but this 
. III ' <eribetl this poem to Istunh , 

1 C.1hnet states that some 01 the rn ltnS u: G' Dissert. tom, ii, p. 258, 
h't": 1ou(r siu('c uren rejectl:(l. COlllln .. t~.,tn. \. p. '0' f 
'; ["The Hames in t1;ese places arc (ltllclrrellt} tt'- Culllmellt'lry on the Song 0 

:, Dr. Kl'lltliel,tt, ])iss. i. pp. 20~22.; . cw c ~ . 

:<\1Pl'lt'ilIl~llt!lry .O.lJscr:;~tit)w.); i," !~;I~el' ~,yol i. p. xxiii. 
• ni~h')p l~klg ~ \"\htlOll (ll ~t~l(" lOll .. !.:, • 
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the Jews, and thence was received among thc canonical books of the 
Old Testament, 

A Greek translation of it is cxtant, which without contradiction is 
ascribed to the Jcwish authors of the Septuagint, who flolll'ishcd 

. nhout two ccnturics before Chrii1t, amI which :otill forllls a part of the 
.\lcxallllrian version, \\'ith the salllc conviction of the sacred cha
;'actcr of the work, it was rcndered into G I'cek in the second century 
of the Christian ern, by Aquila, SYlIllllllehus, and 'l'heodotion. 
OrigcJI, ,dio 'Hote carly in thc third ccntury, on the authority of 
th05c learned tT cws who were contemporary with him, und whom he 
\Vas in the ha\Jit of consulting re::;pecting the authority and literal 
import of their sam'ed books, inserted it in hi" Hexapla, and wrote 
somc homilies UpOI1 it, cxplaining its mystical scnsc, which havc in 
part been transintc(l into Latin by Jerome, Furthcr, that the 
ancient J ew·s, without exception, considcred it as !I. c1ivinely-insp:l'cll 
production, appcars fr01l1 the allegorical signillcation anncxed to it in 
thc Chaldce paraphrase, Josephus, in his answer to Apion, gives a 
catalogue of the Jewish books, and in the third class of such as relatcd 
to llloral instruction includes the Song of Songs,l From the J ewi"h 
synagogue this book was received into the Christian church without 
ally doubt of its divine authority: it occurs in the cataloguc of books 
of the Old Testament made by Melito, bishop of Sardis in L) dia, 
who is placed by Cavc about thc ycar 170, who travelle(l into Pales
tine 011 purpose to learn the number of thesc books, and who made 
the first catalogue of the Hebrcw scripturcs.2 It is cited by Ignatills 3

, 

\rho had becn a disciple of the apostlc St, J aim, about the bcgiuning 
of thc Bccond century, as a book of anthority in the church at Antioch, 
It is CJlumerated in thc list of canonical oooks occurring ill thc Sy
nopsis attributed to A thanasius, who flourishcd in the fourth ccntury, 
lind in the catalogues of Jerome and Rufinu~, towards the close of thc 

• fourth centnry; in which also we find it cited in the Apo~tolieal COll-

i
,} stitutions, and also in the Apostolical Canons 4; since which time the 

':,.. So~)g of ISongls hlns [Snain taifncsd its lh)lace in thde sacred canlon, I 
Dut, t lOng 1 tie ong 0 ongs as come own to us t IUS strong y 

\ l'ecOInmellded by the voice of antiquity, its divine authority has bccn 
questioncd in modern days, Theodore, bishop of Mopsnestia, a bold 
critic, and a determincd foe to allegorical interpretlLtions, in the fourth 

t all~l fifth centurics, is said to have spoken in disrespectful tcrms of 
. . thIS poem, as well as of the book of' Job: but, as those accounts 

.••.. appear among the charges of his enemies, Dr, Lardner doubts the 

tl : ~osephus, .Cont. AJlio~, lih. i. e~p. 8. Enschius: fol!owi!lg tlte Jc\\'bh ,Id,turi',lll. lllakc.s 
Ie l-iollg uf SUlIg> the filteenth ul the nllmoor 01 canolllenl bouks. hoel. !lISt. Itll. VI. 

tap. 25. [In the 1\Iishnn it is said to " poIIutc tIte hand:;," i. e. to Ll! canonical. Sec, fur 
all cxplanution Jf thi~ phrase, Ginsbmg's Song of Songs, IS~i. lUlrut!. seet. iIi. p.3. 
note] 

" LlIsehillS has preserved this catnlogue of Melito in his Eeel. IIisl. lih. iv. cnp. 2G, 
lJ.f.'. Thd'e is n citation oC Cant. i. 3, 4. in the interpolate<\ Epistle to the Ephesians in 
,.1 JiIuth. Vet. Pall'. Gr. Lat. Par. 1624. tom. i. p. ·15,; ),Ilt il i~ not [01111'\ in the shortl'!' 
illl~ lhUl'e gelluinc lettl'!" Sec Piltr. Apt)st. cui .. Ltco\I::jIIIl. It\;JR. tom. ii, p. :2,')~ ] 

A" (.\"I>t[" ,\]1o.,t,)l. lill. vi. ('apI', 13, IS. tum. i. 1'1' aLi. a,il. (ctlil. ,\11151. I i~:~.); eml<" 
it! 1 ..... ,',)1. .:",1), Ixxvi. Iuj,l, p. ·1;')3. Duth tht'SC l'rtIIjUt'tIoil~, thuugh prdJ~'l\(hn~ to LI: 
\V'''t(I~:\,HI ol'i;...;ill, ~d'L! q;uriUtlS COlllldL.ltioliS of ,Lt.:: ,J;jjlJ{/t l:dllUfY. ~~c\~ 1)1'. Lill't:ll ' S 

!Jtk'l yul. ir. Pi:. :j:20--~;J,)-f. 0\1)" au. \uL ii. I'P' ·1:21-~441. 
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nccuracy of ouch l'cpreoen hl~ion.1 . IQ the eal:l~ part of thc last ~entnry, 
Simon and Le Clerc questlonec11ts authe~t!Clty, but were refute~ by 
the elder Carpzov; and, subscquently, 1\' lnston boldly affirmeult to 
be a dissolute love-song, composed by Solomon whel~ advanced in 
year;; and dissolute in practice,.ancl that, conseque~ltly, It ou~bt to be 
excluded from the canon. TIns preposterons nohon has, wIth some 
sliO'ht modification, been adopted by several Inter writcrs; and Semler 
alI~onO' others declines taking any notice of' it, as a work manifestly' 

o , ffi' I spurious.2 These object~ons, how?"el', are sn. ?lent.y connter~cted 
by the stronO' intcrnal enc1ences of the authenticity of thc Canticl~ 
as well as bOy the unintcl'1'npted current of Jewish and Christian 
antiquity. 

III. That this book is a pocm, all critics and expositors are agreed; 
thouO'h they aro by no means unanimous to what class of Hebrew 
poet~y it is to be referred. M~chaelis, t~ whose.l:rofounc1 resear~hes 
hiblical students are so deeply mdebted, IS of 0pullon that the obJect 
of this poem was simply to inculcate the divine approba~ion o.f mar
riao'e; and 1Iendlessohn, a learned German Jew, consIders It as a 
rep~'esclltation, uy Solomon's son, of a trial of skill between a shepherd 
and shepherdess; but the ideas of :Mr. Hal'mer 3 appear much more 
rational who thouO'h nnwillinO" to O'ive it the name ofa11 epithalamium 

, '0 0 0 I I . h '11 b or nuptial dialogue, con~i~ler8 it to l;>e .11. nuptia s?ng, w l1e WI l .est 
be explained by composltlOns of a snmlar nature m eastern countnee. 
Signor Fava is of opinion that it i~ an "Epithalamic Drama," ~onsist
ing of seven scenes.' Bossuet, bishop of Meaux, regards thIS BOng 

as a reO'ular drama, which is to be explained by the consideration that 
the J e~s were wont to celebrate their nuptials for seven days toge
ther, distinguished by peculiar solemnities. He accordingly divides 
it ill thc following mauner: -

DAY 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

OIlAI'. i.-ii. 6. 
ii.7-I7. 
iii.-v. 1. 
v. 2-vi. 9. 
vi. lO-vii. 11. 
vii. 12-viii. 8. 
viii. 4-14. 

Calmet\ Bishop P ercy 6, aud Mr. lVilliams7 agree with BOS8!let. 
Bishop Lowth, indeed, who has devoted two lectures to an .exalll!na
tion of this poem, adopts the opinion of Dossuet, as a very. m geru1i! 
and probable conjecture upon an cxtremely-obscure subject. 

I Jortin, Rcmarks on Eccl. Hist. '·oi. i. p. 157. 2nd edit., p. 297. (W'orks, edit. 181C.)1 
Dr. Lardner, "rorks, 8"0. yol. j, .. rr. 50\), 510., 4to. vol. ii. p. 1i2B. 

2 Apparatus atl libcmlem Vct. Tcst. Intcrprctntionem, pp. 209-214. • B eprlnte4 
, Outlines of a New Comrucntlll'y on Solomon's Song. (Bvo. London, 1/6 ,r 

in 1775.) . 0 svo 
• La Canticn dellc Cantichc. csposta • " dn Angelo FavR .. Milan?, IS4 'ro u'. pp. ~ 
• Cnlmct, Commclltnirc Littenll, tom. v. pp. 6S, 6\)., or DlsscrtntlOns, to • . •. 

-262. . . 'th II Co~ 
, In his Song of Solomon, ncwly translatcd from the ongmal Hebrcw, WI .: 

tnry !Ill {I, Annotations, 12mo. 1.'(l4: . .' Comllleull!if 
, In 'rhc Song of Sung., winch IS by Solomon; a ncw TranslatlOn, 'nth II .f 

;md Note.,. 8vo. 1801. . 
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therefore determines it to be a sacred pastoral drama tho 10·1 1 fi' t . f th . I . , t to 1 l e clel1 
1~ some 0 . e es~entlfl. reqUIsites of a regular dramatic composition. I 
Ewald eonslClers It to be a drama in four aets.2 

Dauer, however, affirms this l)oem to be an idyl 3. tl .. " . . Ie same 
opllllOn IS mtn~ated by ~~hn, who makes it consist of eight idyls4; 
bu.t . these emment cntlcs do not assign any reasons for their 
oj)ll11on. Probably they derived it from Sir ",Villiam JOlle'" .1 
I . 1 I" '" " 10, mnn.g comparee t liS poem WIth some of the cassides or idyls of the 
Arabian poets, concluded with expressin~ his judgment that this SonO' 
ol1~ht to be classed an~ong the Hebrew Idyls.5 t> 

Su~porte:l ~r the 111gh autho~'ity of this distinguished scholar, Dr. 
Good , afte~ Signor Melesegemo (a learned Italian translator of this 
poen~), ~0!1s1ders the Song of Songs as forming not one continued 
and mdlvldual poem, but a series of poems, each distinct and inde
pendent of the ot~er. These he designates Sacred Idyls, and makes 
them to be twelve III number; viz. 

IDYL 1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

OHAP. i. 1-8. 
i. 9-ii. 7. 
ii.8-17. 
iii. 1-5. 
iii. 6 -iv. 7. 
iv.8-v.1. 
v.2-vi.lO. 
vi. 11-13. 
vii. 1-9. 
vii. lO-viii. 4. 
viii. 5-7. 
viii. 8-14. 

'In support of this mode of arrangement, Dr. Good remarks that 
the Song of Solomon cannot be one connected poem, since the han-

bel There.is, h~w!,vcr, one. circumstance in whieh bishop Lowth thinks the Song of Songs 
res

ars 
a velY st~lkl11g affimty to the Greek urrunll: the chorus of "il'''ins sccms in evcr 

jcciu~;d c~ngc1l1al to. the tragic chorus of tho Grccks. Some of the" learncd hnve COI~ 
script "t at rh~ocrltu7 who wWI.contempornry with the seventy Greck translators of tho 
uai UlcS, .an hved w~th them. ID the court of Ptolemy Philadelphus, was not nnac-

I~· ~IlSS~l,~~d ~Ith t~e .beantl!,s of tlus ~ocm, and that he hilS almost literally introduccd some 
·t 30 2 ~c~ rom I~ IDtO hl~ elegant Idyls. (Compllre Clint. i. 9., vi. 10. with '1'hcoc. xviii. 
; l'r~1 6., Cnnt •. IV. II. WIth ?:heoc. xx. 26.; Cant. viii. 6, 7. with Theoe. xxiii. 23-26.) 

, nct. xxx. '!I fine, or vol. II. pp" 307, 308. of Dr. Gregory's translation. 
iibe!, d

US 
Hpohe.hcd Salo111o's iibersetzt mit Einleitung, Anmcrknngen nnd einem Anhang 

• Her rcdlf;'cr, Dr. G. H. A. Ewald. Gottingcn, lS26, tlvo. ' 
4 crm. SlIcr. p. 3S6. 

the }ntro{~. lid Libros Sacros Vetcris F ..edcris, pp. 506-50S. Jahn divides the l'ocm iu ,ollowmg manner:_ 

SONG 1 CIlA1'. i. 1-ii. 7. 
2 ii. S-iii. 5. 
3 iii. 6-v. 1. 
4 v.2-vi. 9. 
5 vi. 10-viii. 3. 

4 6 viii. 4-7. 
7 • • • • • viii. S-12. 

, P .. . S • . • • • viii. 13,14. 
• I oe~cos Asiatlrre Com men tal'ii, cap. iii. Works, vol. iv., or vi. p. 71. (Svo. cdit) 

~a03.n !ns Song of S0!1gs, or Sacred Jdyls, tra~slated from the Hebrew, with Not~s, 81"0. 

Idyls . rh~ Rev. l\Ir. Ii l'Y hus IIrlopred Dr. Good s arrangement of the Canticles into tl\" I . , 
,In IllS trunslation of this book. Lonclo", lSI 1. Svo. e Ie 
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Bitions nre too abrupt for thc wildest flights of the oriental muse 
and evidently imply a variety of openings and conclUfI~O?S; while, ~ 
a reo-ular drama it is deficicnt in almost every requlSlte that could 
o'iye ~h such a cl~8sification; huvino- ncithcr dramatic fable nor action 
iuYollltion nor catastrophc, and Leing without bcginning, middle, 0; 
end. 1 But in opposition to these strictures it may be observed that 
bold transitions are so much the charactcr of eastern poetry, that 
this circumstance alon6 cannot decidc against thc individuality of 

the poem. ." . 
Further, the subject of the poem 1S {he same jrom lie.fJvznmg to end: 

the personaO'es introduced as 8peakers are the samc; and, though to 
a mouern re~der the transitions in many placcs may scem abrupt, and 
the thoughts unconnected, yet the ronduct of the piece is not BUS

l1ended, but is carried on under a fable regularly constructed, and 
tcrminatinO' in a conclusion interesting and uncxpected. 

"Vith tl~ eminent critics above cited we concur in considering the 
Sono- of Solomon as a series of Hebrew idyls, like the cassides of the 
}1oct~ ~f Ambia. .'Yith regard to th~ fail: bride in whosc honour this 
collcctlOn of exquHntc poems was prunal'lly compose(~, BosslIet, CalM 
mct, Harmcr2, bishops Percy and Lowth, and a multltude of modem 
commentators, have supposed the object of Solomon'~ attachment to 
be the royal daughter of Pharaoh king of Egypt. Dr. Good, how
ever contends and we think successfully, that she was a native of 
Pal;stine, ana' espoused some years later: it is not easy to believe 
that so impassioned a composition as thc Song of Songs should have 
resulted from a state alliance. 

Another view has bcen given by an ingcnious writer in Dr. Rees's 
New Cycloprodia, which appears to be a modification ?f Mr. Harmer's 
opinion abovc noticed. He regards it as a p:\I:a~lle, 111 the fonn of a 
drama; in which the bridc rcpresents trnc rehglOn.; the r~yallover 
the .Tewish peoplc; the younger "istcr the gospel clispens.atlOn .. ~he 
gradual expansion of it, from its first dawn in l~den, to lt~ m:ndia1'l 
cffulo-cncc produced by thc dcath and rcsurrectlOn of Chrlst, IS But 
posed to be portraycd in thesc words: "vYho is she that looker,t, 
forth as thc 11101'11i11O', fair as thc moon, bright as thc sun, and serl!~~ 

'" '1 . h Villi as the starry host?" (See vi. 10.). The cplogue 111 c np •• 
l'e~pectinO' the younger brother and sister, he further. conce~ft~ 
delllonstr~tes that its views terminatc in the templ~-scrVlce i ';,s}lIJi 
at the same time! the allusion at ~he closc to the rIse of the ~te 
and the convcrslon of the Gcntlles proves that the author 1', 'pt 
under divinc inspiration. Thc mctaphorical sensc, thus ~apab ~ * 
being put upon every part of the poem, the anonYl.nous wl'lteratPhas 
hencls, justifies. the high appellation of tl~e So~g or Songs'l

wb1c 
Jews 

been O'lven to It; and also accounts for ltS bell1g regardcc,.1 first 
and Qll'istians, as a sacred composition, and f~r its receptIon ',' 
into the J cwish and then into the Christian church.

3 

I Goo<1's Song of Songs. Preface. p. iv. . ' ~ iter 
2 On the slIpposition that Solomon married nn Egyptian Jll'ln~ess, tills' r tiles to 

the Song of Solonlon ns n lively emblem of the ~[essiah's ndmittlng ;hC Gen .-
l'rhil('gcs with the Jews. Ol1tlines of a new Commentary, Pl'· 74-84. ' 

, Dl'. Rees's Cyc1oprediu, yol. vi. art. Canticles. 

On the Song (if So[u!J!on., ,;",) 1 

[Gi?sburg cxplains the deslO'n and mcthod of tbis book in the 
followmg manner. It exhibit;''' an example of virtue in a YOUll(C 

woman who encountered and conquercd the grcatest tcmptation;: 
t and. was eventually rewarded." An agricultural family, e01l8i;:;till<r of 

fI wldowed mothe~, seyer~l sons, and a daughter, livcd at Shul~\lI. 

l
'",', The daughter, whllc tendlllg her fiock, met under a tree at noon a, 
" s~epherd to ~hom she .afterwards was espoused. She was imitclIIJY 

hIm one sprmg morlllng to accompany him to thc field; hilt hel' 
brothers, to prevent the mecting, sent her to takc care of the "inc
yard~. She cons.oled her beloyec~ with the a~SUl'ance of hcr aflection, 

• appomted a meetmg for the evelllllg, aUll, as he did not come went 
1 to seek for hin;t and found him. O~ce when entering a garc1~n she 

I 
encountered km~ Solomon, who asslsted by his court-ladics tried in
effectually ~o gall~ her l?ve. Released from the king's presence, she 

, sought ~n m!ervlew wlth the shepherd. Solomon, howcver, took 
, h~r to Ins call1tal; but even there she contrived to sce the shephcrd, 

"ho had fo~lowcd her, and showed how much she longed for her home. 
Th~ affectlOn?-te cons~ancy of the pair greatly moved the court
ladleS who wlt~essed It. The king, still hopinrr to win her made i her large 'prOlms~s; but she refused his proposals, on the gr~lInd of 

i her fLffectlOns .bemg engaged; he was thereforc obliged to dismiss 
i her; ~nd she.m company with the shepherd returned to her home, 
renewl~g thelr vows under the tree where they first met. The 

• damsels brothers then greatly rewarded her for her virtuous con
, stancy,l 

In ac~ordance with this view, Mr. Ginsb?rg divid~s the Song into 
five sectlOns, marked, he supposes, by certam recurrmg expressions. 

~ (1.) i. 2-ii. 7. The Shulamite is in the royal tent, expressing her desh'o 
, or the shepherd, and unmoved by the king's advances. 
, (2.) ii. 8-iii. 5. She relates how she had been set to keep the vinc
" y~rd9, to aecoun~ f~r the darkness of her complexion, and narrate. some 
~ CIrcumstances evmcmg her attachment, which she charges the court-ladies 
• not to disturb. 
"~ th (3.) iii. 6 -v. 1.. The ~ing r.emoves the damsel to the metropoHs j but 
'I' mere. she has an mtervlew wlth her beloved, and their expressions of 

a ectlOn mclt thc court-ladies. 
" to (4.) v. ~-vii.i' 4. r~he 8hepherdessd~scribes her shepherd, and is anxious 
, ~m seek h.lln. The k1l1g then praises her beauty, and makes her splcndid 
., ers, wll\ch she refuses. 
• Ih (5.) viii. 5-~4. She is permitted to quit t11e court, returns, and reeeivcs 

e reward of vll'tue. 2 

!ft}. b . f that ,11S e a correct Vl~W 0 the Song, it would seem improbable 
~ So~omon was the Wl'lter. He would not have published his own 
all~i;o~.~lI~tn~cllt, and there is ,:eigh,t in I:Ii!~ig's asscrtion that the 
are di :slllp ~llv~lves a psychologICal llPPOSSlblhty. But surely there 

I "h ffieultles m the way of such an mterpretation. It is not clear 
~:. the supposed brothers of the shepherdess should at first disap-

I 'e of her affection for the shepherd, which they are represented 

, ~~el Song of Songs, translated, with n Commentnry, 1857, Introd. sect. iii. I'P, 4- G. 
(., Pl'. 7-1 I. 
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as ultimatcly reWal'di11g. N either is it consistent, if she Wfis swarthy 
and sun-burnt (i. 5, 6.), that she should so soon be called, and by 
court-Iadics too, tIle" faircst among women" (i. 8., v. 9., vi. 1.) or 
that Solomon should depict her" fair as the moon, clear as the s~u" 
(vi. 10.). Abo it can hardly be concei,eu that the shepherd would 
b~ ahle to ha,:e an intel';'iew with her, when s.he was c~t'ried into the 
Inng's palace 111 the capItal. Further, thcre IS somc l11congruity in 
the addrcss, vii. 1. (Hcb. 2.): "How bcautiful are thy fcet with 
shoes, 0 prince'" daughter!" It is tt'lle that 1\II'. Ginsburg translates 
"0 noble maiden," and applics ::!''''rl1~ to thc high qualities of the 
mi.nd rather than to rank; but the propriety of this is questionable 
The more usual signification of the words is "the daughter of ~ 
rulel' ;" and it is little likely that a king would address a low-born 
maiden in terms which, if not intended to describe nobility of descent 
might bc so interpreted, and thus appear sarcastic. Peculiar car~ 
would have been taken to avoid equiyocallanguage. Difficulties of 
this kind are not easily removed.] 

It has been a question in all ages, whether the literal and obvious 
meaning of the Song of Solomon be the whole that was ever intended 
by the royal bard; or whethcr it does not, at the same time, afford 
the veil of a sublime und mystical ullegory delineating the bridal 
union between Jehovah and his PUl'C and uncorrupted church. 
Michaelis and most of the modern critics on the continent advocate 
the former opinion; in which they are followed by some eminent 
critics in our own country. 

Among those who hold it to be allegorical, there is also much dis
agreement; some concei ving it to be no more than a simple allegory; 
while bishop Lowth and others consider it as a mystical allegory I, 
and ure of opinion that under the figure of a marriage is typified 
the intimatc connection between God and his church, of whICh Il 

mOl'e concise model was furnished in the forty-fifth psalm. 
This figure is not in the least productive of obscurity: the nature 

of it is better understood than that of most others; und, although it 
is exhibited in a variety of lights, it constantly preservcs its native 
perspicuity. A peculiar people, of the posterity of Abraham, ~as 
selccted by God fi'om among thc nations; and he ratified his chOlce 
by a solcmn covenant. This covenant was founded upon reciprocal 
conditions; on the one part, love, protcction, and support; ?n the 
othcr, faith, obedience, and worship pure and devont. This IS that 
conjugal union between God and his chUl'ch, that solemn com~ 
so frequently celebratcd by almost all the sacred writCI'S und~r 
image. It is, indeed, a remarkable instance of that species of I~e,ta
phor which Aristotle calls analogical 2 ; that is when, in a propoSltl°d 
consisting of' four ideas, the first bears the same rclation to the secon y 
as the third does to the fourth, and the corresponding words ro:e 
occasionally change their places without any injury to the senti; 
Thus, in this form of expression, God is su pposed to b.ear eaad if 
the same relation to thc church as a husband to a Wife; 0 

I On the nature of this epecics of allegory, see bcforc, pr. 338, 339. 
Poet. cap. xxii. Ilnd Rhe!. iii. 3, 10. 
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reprcsented :1.8 thc spousc. of thc church, and the church is bctrothccl 
!o God. Th;ls .the PlCty. of the people, their impicty, thcir 

I Idolatry, and rC'JectIon, st~nd 111 the same rclation with rcspcet to thc 
t sn.cred covenant, us chastl!y, modesty, immodesty, adultcry, divorce, 

.1 With respect to. thc marl'loge-colltract. Hencc thc word adnltcry 

l
' (0; whoredom) IS ?ommonly used to denote idolatrous worship. or 
· tillS mode of speaklllg, the. sa.cred writers furnish us with abundance 
· of exam~lcs .... Compo Isal. hv. 5, 6., Ixii . .'5.; J er. ii. 2., iii. 1, &c.; 

Ezek. XVI., XVll. 

· Neither ough.t we to forget that the writers of the New Tcstament 
hav.e freely admitted the same image in the same allegorical scnse with 

i theIr prcdccessors, an~l have finally consccrated it by their authority. 

f 

Thus .T 0!1I1 ~he Bapt.ls.t represents Christ as the bridegroom;. hit{1-
, ~,~If, as hIS friend or brldesman; and the church as his spousc I (John 

1lI. 28.). Our Lord also adopts the title of HrideO'room in Matt. ix. 
15.: compo Matt. xxv. 1. "The Lamb's wife" ~lso thc chlll'ch 2 

is represented as a " bride adorned for hcr husband" (Rey. xxi. 2-': 
~.), who ought to be" with?ut spot" (Eph. v. 27.); as thc Shulamite 

j 18 represented to be (Song IV. 7.). And, surely, if this most beauti
, ful pastoral poem had not been understood in a spiritual scnse it 
t wou~d not have

a 
been a~mit~ed. into t.he sacre~l canon by t.hc anci'ent 

· Je~lsh church. Nor 1S tlus mconsrstcnt With the opinions of the 
anCIent Jews, ,,:ho, as well as St. Paul and othcr Christian ",riters 

, found the Mess~ah almo~t everywhere in the script.ures. Indeed: 

t the;: always beheve? th~lr economy to be peculiarly undcr the pro
, tectlOn of the MessIah, 111 some one or othcr of his characters, as the 
l, Great ~ngel of the cov~nant, the King of Isracl, or the Son of' God. 

,
.•.. In partICular, they apphed to him Psnl. xlv. (which, of all scriptlll'c 

most resembles the Song of Songs) j for the Chaldee paraphrase 01~ 
Ihe second verse expressly says, "Thy fairness, 0 l(ing Messillh, 

i exc('cdeth the sons of men." In the same manner they applied thc 
· seventy-second, hundred and tenth, and various othcr psalms, as well 
! as m.any passages of the prophets. 

1
< BIshop Lowth restricts this sublime allerrory to the universal 

: ch.u;'ch, ancl conceives that it has no rcfer~nce whatevcr to tl;c 
, jtl'ltllal .state ~f indivi~uals; than which he concciyes nothing can 
.• e 111~t'e l11COnslstent WIth the nature and ground-work of thc allc
, ~~~Y Itself, as well as with the general practice of thc Hebrew poeti'. 
, Ith regard to the psalms, bishop Horne (we t.hink) has demon-

strat I tl' ,. 1 l' . 
, C( 1CU' spmtua app IcatlOn not only to the clmrch gencrally, 

~ : ~ec Bishop HOl:sley, Serm~ns, s~rm. v. vol, i .. p. 73. 2nd cdit. I the f; omme~tators m communion ',"Ith the Romlsh church, not content with considering 
" t('tl' Ollg. of Solom.on u.s ndum~mt.ltlg thc union of Christ nnd his church, extend it nlso 

lat Ie ltlllon. of <;ihnst WIth the Vlrgm Mary. Sllch is the notiun of the elegallt Italiall trans-
\ pr~u;',.;'lclcsIgenlO. Good's Song of Solomon. PI "f. pp. x.xxiv. xxx\,. III the short preface 

it isl~e(: to this book ill the Dublin edition of the Anglo.Rolllish Bible (l82~. pUj.l:C 596.) 
f'trt ;J~ll:me.~ thnt " the spouse of Christ is t~e c~lIlreh, more cspccinl1y as to the IlllJlpic,t 
llltrn It, 'IZ. pe~rect SOil Is, cyery onc of wll1ch IS hIS beloycrl ; bllt, aboyc all others, thr, 

• bCUlnte aTlfl eycr blessed vi"gin-mother'!" 
r. Hales, Analysi" vol. ii. p. 400., or p. 360. c(lit. 1 sao. 
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but also to bclievers who coml'osc the individual members of that 
church; and that the Song of Solomon is to be legitimately and 
sohcJ'ly interpreted in the same way, it is apprchended, will satis~ 
factorily appear from the following additional observations: -

The church is to bc considercd as composcd of individual belicvcrs; 
and that there is an analogy betwccn the conduct of God towards his 
church in gcncral, and his conduct towards individuplg, is plainly in
dicatcd in many parts of the New Testament. Thus, somctimes the 
sacred writers compare the whole body of believers to a templc, in 
which thcy form living stones, being built on the only foundation, 
Christ Jesus: at other timcs, they considcr individual believers as 
tcmples of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. ; Eph. ii. 20-22.). So, 
also, they sometimes spcak of the church as one, the bride the Lmnb's 
wife; and at other times, of distinct churches or individual believcrs, 
as severally married to the Lord (Rev. xxi. 9.; 2 Cor. xi. 2.). In this 
manner, St. Paul allegorizes the history of Hagar and hcr mistress, 
referring to the two dispensations, while at the same time he makcs 
a practical application of it to the consciences of the Galatians (Gal. 
iv.22-31.). 

Further, we conside~' the allegory as design eel for the purposes of 
piety and dcvotion, which cannot be so well answercd without such an 
application. Though this argument may, at first view, appear weak, 
it will be strengthened when we recollect the doctrine of the New 
Testament, that "whatsocver things were written aforetime "ere 
written for our learning;" and that thcir grand design is "to make us 
wise unto salvation, through faith which is in Christ Jesus." This 
shows both the propricty and importance of a particular application of 
scriptural truths to the circumstances and experience of individuals. 
Religion is a pcrsonal thing; and that professor is a hypocrite, thc 
feelings of whose heart are not influenced by it, as well as the actions 
of his life.! 

Thc fact is, that much of the language of this poem has been mis
unde~'stood by expositors; some of whom, not entering into the spirit 
and mcaning of oriental poesy, have caused particulal' passages to be 
considered as coarsc anel indclicate, which, in the original, arc altoge-

1 "\Villinms's translation of the Son~ of Songs, pp. 113-115. In further confirmation 
of the preceding view of the spiritual design of this Baered orientul poem, we may observe 
thnt this allegoric mode of describing the sacred union between munkiud nt largc, 01' an 
indjyidun! nnd pious soul, nnd the grent Crcntor, is common to nlmost all eastern poets 
from the ent'liest down to the prescnt age. Without such au esoteric or spiritual inter
pretation, it is impossible to uuderstaud many passages of the Persinn poets Sadi and 
Hafiz; nnd the Turkish commentators on them have uniformly thus interpreted them; 
though in many instnnces they have pursued their mystic mcaning to an undue length. 
A similar emblematic mysticism is equlIlly conspicuous in the bnrds of IJlrlin; and ~hc 
VedaJltis or lIiudoo commcntntors huve ill like manner attributed a double, thnt is, n literal 
nnd spiritual mCllning to their compositions. This is pnrticularly the case with the Gita
govindil, or Songs of Jayadcvll, the suhject of which is the lovcs of Chrishna lind Radhn, 
or the reciprocal attraction bctween thc divinc goodness nnd the soul ot' mun; nnd the 
style and imagery of which, like those of the royal IIebrew poet, lire in thc highest degree 
flowery and nmatory. Good's Song of Songs, pp. xx.-xxii. ; Kistemakcr, CantictlIn Can
ticorum illust. ex lIierogrnphia Orientalium Monast., pp. 23-40. Sir William Jones has 
giveu severnl examples of the mystical or allegoricn! language of· the celebrated Persian 
poet, Hafiz, in his Dissertation on the Mystical Poetry of the Persians and Hindoos. 
Works, \'01. iv. p. 227. 8vo. 
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ether the reverse; whilc others (as the l~arned Dr. Gill fo~' inst~ncc) 
~ave so confounded the literal anu allcgor.lCal senses, as to gIVe ?Clther 
distinctly or completely; at thc same tIme, they have apphc~ thc 
DO'mes to such a variety of objects, as to leave thc reader stlll to 
s;ek the right, and, by their ll1il1l~te dissection of the nllegory, they 
have not only destroyed its CO?s!stc.n~y aml. bcauty, b~lt h7v~, also 
exposed the poem to the unmented l'lcb.cule of pr~fane mm~s. But 
the grand outlines, soberly intC1'pl·etcd, 111 the obvl~u3 meanmg o~ the 
allegory, so accord with the affections and expene?ce of the hvely 
Christian, that hc will hardly e,'er read a?d lllcd!ta~e ~lpon them, 
in a spirit of humble elevotion, withou~ feehng a convlctlOn t~at no 
other poem of the same kind, extant 111 the world,. could, WIthout 
most manifcRt violence, be so explained as to descnbe the state of 
his heart at different times, and to excite admiring, adoring, grateful 
love to God our Saviour, as this does." 2 • • 

'With regard to the style, says bishop Lowth, this poem IS of t~e 
pastoral kind, since the two principal personages. are represented.111 
the character of shepherds. The circumstance IS b~ n? means m~ 
conO'ruous to the manners of the Hebrcws, wh~se pnnClpal occup~
tion

C 
consisted in the care of cattle (Gen. xlVl: 3~-34.); n~r ehd 

they consider this employment as beneath the dlg111ty of .the In.ghest 
characters. Least of' all, could it be suppo::ed to be. lllconslstcnt 
with the character of Solomon, whose ~athcr was rUlsed fro~ th,e 
sheep-fold to the throne o~ Israel. I? tIus poem the pas~oral hfe IS 
adorned with all the cholCest colourmg of language, wlth all the 
eleO'ance and variety of the most select imagery.3 . 

[The great question with regard to the Song of Solomo~ IS 
whether it be human or spiritual love that it is inte~~ed to desCl;be, 
whether, in point of fact, it have a literal or a spmtt;'al meamng. 
Mr. Ginsburg has given, at considerable length, a history. of the 
modes in which this book has been expounded. He ~xammes the 
views of both Jewish and Christian writers, and conSIders, though 
certainly some men of great renown still regard the song ~ an 
allegory, yet that the literal view is n?w ~ore gene~a}ly e~tertamed:' 
Dr. Stowe is one of those who malllt~lll :he spmtual ~ and h!s 
al"1Uments have been adopted by Dr. KItto. The followmg COllSl-
de~atiolls are relied on:-

I The chicf error of all the translators of this book, Dr. Good observes wit~ ~reat tr;:.thh 
"rcsults from their having giveu verbal rendcrings of the Hebrew te~s and IdIOms, W I~ 
ought mcrely to have been translated equivalently; a method ~y wInch nny language. m 
tbe wor1<] when interpreted iuto another, may not only occaSIOnally convey 0. mellnmg 

, I: rlitferent from what the author intended, but COllYert II; tern~ or phrasc of pcrfc~~ 
nlto.gcthc !cliclleY in its originnl import, into om. altogether 1I1l1chctltc snd uJlchnste. 
purity !lnt! ( .'. Dr Good illllstratcs this rcmark by some well-chosen exsmples. 
~~ll~~:\~ ~~n~r; ~~~x:;~gl1llt' and delicate .':~rsi~~ he adheres solely .t0n! the lit~ra.l 8~nt~' 
yet he dcci<lcdly exprcs~cs himself (p. XVIll.) III favour of the mysttc mesnme; 0 e 

poem. 
2 Scott Pref. to So). Song. . 7 4to n . 
• Corn i). Bosliuet, Prcf. in Cant: Cantir.ol\ <EUVI'CS, torn. I. p. 46 • e I 
• 'rl" f Songs Illtl'od sect v. pp. ~O-I 02. 

IC oong 0 • B!bl' IRe' pository April 1847, rerrinted in the Journal of Sucrc!\ 
• In the Amel'lcun I Ica " 

Literatim' Jon. 1852. vol. i. pp. 320, &e. . '. I W k F' t D 
• Dnily'Bihle lllustrutions, Eveniug Series, Thlrteent 1 eu, Irs ay. 
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"1. The names of the two l1rincipal ch~racters,. na~nely, Shelomoh 
and Shulamith, are, in the original, qU,lte as slgmfi,cant as ,John 
Bunyan's Christian and Christiana, Obstmate and PlIable, FaIthful 

and Hopeful, &c, I 
"2. The sudden changes from the singular to, th~ pl~lra number, 

in the part of the dialogue susta~ned by Shu!aDlmth, mdlCate tl~allt her 
. t be taken in a collectIVe sense. raw me: toe WI run 

name IS 0 • I ' 1 b 'II after thee.' • The king hath brought me mto liS Clam ers: tve WI 
be glad,' &c., i. 4, ; and many other places. 

"3. Shulamith is placed in situations and mad? to utter expres-
. h1'ch l'f literally' understood are so entIrely abhorrent to Slons w , . ' . I ' k'l"'--l oriental manners, that no sane w~lter, certam Y no WrIter so SITU 

as the author of this poem shows hImself to be, would e.ver put (them) 
into a literal love-song ; though they arcS all Ivery ~.~au1hf141l and 7app~?: 
priate when understood allcgoriCltlly. uc 1 are 111. -:' v. ., VlIl. 

1, 2. Such scenes and expressions ~re. not uncommon III the alle-
orical poetry of the East, but in th01r hteral amatory song;s they.can 

~ever occur. Literally understood, they would doom theIr herom~s 
to everlaeting infamy; and certainly no poet ever thus treats hIS 

favourites. . . . I ,. t' 
"4. The entire absence of everyth~ng lIke Jell. ous~, III sltua Ions 

where that passion must app~ar in a lIte.ral love-son~, IS proof of th~ 
allegorical character of the pIece. See I. 4., y. 1., V.I. 8, 9. 

"5. The dreamy, and fanciful, and even ImpossIble ehar~ter or 
many of the scenes, shows that they cannot be understoo~ lIterally. 
Chap. ii. 14-16., Shulamith is in the cleft of. the rocks, III the con
cealments of the preeipi~es; and Shelomo~ WIshes to see her aJ?-d to 
hear her speak. He is m the garden at lllght; and she t~lls hIm. to 
catch the jackals that are destroyi ng the vines. She s~es hun fe'ddlhg 

his flocks in a distant field of anemones. She s.ees hml beyon tht e 
mountains which separate them, and calls upon 111m to leap ~ver .Ml 
like the rrazelle and the fleeting fawn, to rejoin her at evenmg. . 8 
these thi~o-s occur together at the same time and place. Chap. IV. k: 
Shelomoh °calls upon Shulamith to go with him to the snowy pead:' 
of Lebanon and Hermon, among the lions' dens .and the leo~:u~ 
lairs, and enjoy the fine prospect ov~r the plams of ;>j. ent 
Numerous impossibilities of this kiml WIll occur to every mte lig 
reader of the poem." . . f the liUe,,: 

To the objection taken from the chfficulty and ,:al'le~y 0, liee 
O'orical interpl'etatioD, Dr. Stowe rejoins that" thIS obJe~tlOr a.p&~~ 
~vith much greater force to the literal than to the allegorlca roe f tJili 
Almost all the allegorical interpretations, following the a,nalo

g
nY:n.r°n61:r, 

bible and oriental usage, proceed on one and the same
l
1dea, hile 

the mutual love between God and his chosen peop ~; "wrn;v'_w'!".,," 
literal expositions, havinO' neither guide nor limit, nClt erl any 
nor boundary, are almost infinitely diversified, and scarce Y .' .••. 

1'1 " a 1 {e. h . 'ns that 
To the alleged uselessness of the allegory, e reJo1_nf,,.,,.~t1'rt? 

oriental mind such allerrories are in the highest degree h t have 
plensnrable; and that ~even-eighths of the persons t a 

, 

I 
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in .the. world have been orientals, while one-half are so now. He 
mawtams, a!so, that to very many states of the occidental mind such 
an allegory IS not unfitted, and instances theolocrians who have had 
(treat delight in the Sl)iritual interpretation of th~ Sono-
o ,r G' o· Ihr. m,sb1l1'g urges the following arguments against the spiritual 
interpretatIOn :-

"1. In every allegory, or parable, employed in the scripture, or 
jn any good human composition, somethin rr is wrourrht into its texturc 
to indicate most unmistakably its nllerrorfeal desi~ that under the 

b f 'd' , ,~ 0 , 
gal' 0 an Imme late representatlOn IS conveyed one more remote." 
He pl'oc1u?es exaI?pl.es o~ thi~ from scripture, and says: "As there is 
~lO.t the ,slIghtest mtllnatlO~ III the whole of this lengthy poem that 
It IS desl~ned to be allegorICal, we are unwarranted to assume it." 

"2 .. 'J 'he. tota! silence 0'£ ou~ Lord and his apostles respecting this 
book IS agamst ItS allegol'lcal mterpretation." 

"3. Is Solomon the man from whom a production of such pre
eminent spirituality and evangelical truth could have been reasonably 

i expected? '.,' • W. e have not only to suppose Solomon to htl vc 

I 
been more spll'1tually-mmded th~n any under the Jewish economy, 

" but. to have stood upon a le;el WIth .1he most enlightened and Cbri,;t
( IOV1!lg under th~ present dIspensatIOn, in order to write in such a 

stram. Where IS any such qualification in Solomon even remotely 
intimated in any part of scripture ?" 

I
, '.' 4. For the same reason w,e cannot conceive that any other 
" wrIter would represent the MessllLh as symbolized by Solomon." 

".':,":' •. "', ' ".5.!n th~ allego~ical. int.erp.retation, la?guage is attributed to ~' Chl'lst lDcons1stent WIth his dlgmty and purIty:" vii. 2 3 7 8. 
"6. The. fact. that three indi vidu~ls are t~e prin'eil;al' persons 

represented m thIS Song, and not two, IS subverSIve of the a11eo-orical 
theory." I t> 

1 It cannot be denied that there is great weight in several of these 
arguments .. A.nd, if it be considered as proved that three principal 
perso?s are mdl~ated, and that Solomon's love is rejected, the spiri-

,

., tu~~ lTIterpret.at!o~ ca~ hardly be maintained. But many eminent 
i C~lties do not dIstIngUIsh three persons; and, if Solomon was to bc 

d,lsappointed, it is not easy to see why the clamsel's name was made 
;: ~~;dnmith.2 It is little more than a presumption to speak of a family 
! l~lIlg_at Shulem, a place only found by supposing it to be identical 
• WIth Shun em. 

Much importance also attaches to the judgment of those best ac·-
qua~nted with oriental customs. Now, when such men as Mr. Lane 
MR,jOl' Scott Waring, and Dr. Kitto, who have resided in the East, al1(l 
~;e ~asters of eastern literature, and filluiliar with eastern habits and 
thehngs, produce poems of a sim!lar character, and tell us that 

, doey a~'e understood ~o h~ve a I?ystIeal meaning, and that no O1:iental 
a ubi::; of the allegorlCalmtentlon of Solomon's Song, such oplllions 
re 110t to be lightly set aside. And it is a curious fact that those 

: 'fh~ Song of Songs, Introd. sect. vi. pp. 1 J 9, &c. 
nine t IS .trCIC. that the word h~ the article; nnd Mr. Ginshurg contends th:!t the feILIi .. 

of il'''7~' would he n\t;l'~" See J ehron. iii. J 9. 
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who formed the canon are supposed, even by some who deny the 
spiritual interpretat)on, to haye believed it, contrary to the purpose 
of the writer.1 Surely this is to thr?w grave ~oubts on the allt1i?rity 
of the canon. Books were not receIVed therem by .any. fancy of the 
men that collected them; but because they were lllspired by God, 
becanse they had always been so aclmowledg~d;, and becaus.e the 
church is " a witness and a keeper of holy WrIt, not to deCide of 
herself but to express her acknowledgment of what <:rod has decided. 
It is n~t likely that the purport of a book could ?av~ been mistaken. 

It is necessary to observe, t!lat a proper e::,amll;mtIon o~ t~e Song 
proves that some of the objectIOns urged agamst Its desCl:lptlOns are 
baseless. Dr. Stowe skilfully shows that the pa.ssage m the fifth 
chapter (10-16.), which is usually taken to descl'lbe the unclothed 
person, has really reference to ~he dress: "Those p.arts of the per
son which custom exposes to view are mdeed descnbed; but, as to 
those parts which custom conceals, it is the dress, and not the skin, 
which is intended. For example, 'His head is as the most fine gold; 
and his hair is curled, and black as the raven.' "'What is this but the 
turban, gold-coloured or ornamented with gold,. and the raven-black 
ringlets appearinrr below it? How else could hiS head be yellow and 
his hair black? ~ • • Again, in vers~ 14. 'H~s belly is as brj~ht 
ivory girded with sapphires.' How admlr~bly thiS eorrespo~d~ Wlt:h 
the snow-white rohe and "irdle set full of Jewels, as we see It m Sit 

'to • I:l' I B h H.obert Ker Porter's portrait of the late kin~ of ersl~ l!t w at 
is there, I pray you, in the unclothed body that looks hk.e II; gl~dle of 
sapphires?" This same principle will apply to the descriptIOn m the 
seventh chapter' with rerrard to which Dr. Kitto says, "There enn 

, '" l' h be no impropriety in describing those parts of the person w llC are 
always exposed to view, as the face, hands, &c. Now al~ the ~onu
ments and pictures of ancient Egypt show us that. the ane~ent onental 
ladies dressed so as to leave the busts fully open to view; R?4 of 
course thel'e could then be no impropriety in alluding to or descnblU~ 
that part of the person. It may be added that this is the custom 0 
modern oriental as well as of ancient oriental dress; and we have 
ourselves seen women who would sooner die than allow their faces.~ 
be viewed by strailrrers, and sooner be flayed aliye than be seen Wit, 

'" . be ner-the top of the head uncovered, who wOHld at the same time. F. 

fectly indifferent as to a display of a part of their persons whICh IS U1 

Europe more carefully veiled."~ 'on 
On the whole subject it is very difficult to come to a conclusiliai 

Difficulties beset both hypotheses; and we can hardly expec~ Id 
they will eyer be entirely cleared. Either opinion taken up .:.. dU it 
be embraced with caution, and maintained with modesty. d ::.ne 
the reasons for an allegorical interpretation appear .( as they 0 h 0,. dO 
present writer) the more weighty, let not those With wh0t; . .t ad)).t 
not equally weigh be reproached as if their judgment was H1Sse 't 

I .4tV 
1 The subject is discussed nt lnrge in IEiyernick, Einleitung, §§ .3111-:-313·r!!l\t~~ is~ 

51-1. Sec aiSO Keil, Einlcitung, § 127. Pl'. 424-428. The nllcgoncll IDlerI' " 
lJlailltnillCu. 

" Daily Dil,Ie lIlustrntiolls, EYl'lling :-1cri,:;;. Thirteenth 'Week, Sixth Day. 
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unworthy considerations. Everything relating to the holy book, 
doubtless, is of momentous interest; hut this is not a matter of that 
vital consequence which belongs to some topics. 

\\Tith regard to the author and the time when this book was 
written, the question seemR to be whether Solomon composed it him

j ~elf, or whether some one shortly after the time of that monarch. 
For the best critics now agree that the Song is not of late date. The 

'~ AramaismB. which have been noted in it are easily explained by its 
poetic character; and the descriptions of the state of things in 
Solomon's day are so vivid, that they cannot be supposed to pro
ceed from any but a contemporary. It has been imagined, therefore, 
that the writer lived a short time after Solomon. But most of the I reasons for denying the authorship to the king himself are weak. Thus 

1 we are told that the inscription is not genuine, i1b"'~~ j~1$ !:l\J\~l1 j1t::i, 
, . bec{luse the author never uses ji?~, but invariably t:i, and that he 
j would not have called his own composition" The Song of Songs," 

that is, an excellent song. Further, he speaks of David (iv. 4.) as if 
j he were not his father. One may fairly ask, how the critics imngine, 

,
., the relationship pre-supposed, that the writer would have spoken of 
:.: David. Moreover the words i1b"'~; ;':0 !:l~~, viii. 11., are said to 

prove that the writer was not Solomon's contemporary. But it is 
forgotten that these words are put into the mouth of the Shulamite, 

I and that, if it is incongruous for a contemporary to speak of Solomon's 

j. vineyard as a thing that was, it must be at least as incongruous for the 
'. Shulamite,just fresh from Solomon's palace, to use such an expression. 

• reason why the writer was not Solomon, was not a resident in Judah 
.

••.. '.1· •. , •.. '. The most exquisite bit of criticism, however, is that which alleges as a 

a~ all, but belonged to the kingdom of the ten tribes, that in vi. 4. he 
names Tirzah before J erusalem.1 Such arguments serve merely to 
bring criticism into contempt. 

• It is readily admitted, as remarked before, that, if the subject be 
proved to be the rejection of Solomon's love, he is not likely to have 

~. himself written the book. On this point also, good and wise men 

:

.'1,·. : will differ.
2

1 .. The Cha1dee paraphrase of this book is a long a;nd tiresome appli-
cation of it throughout to the circumstances of the history of the 
Jews. The Greek version of it is tolerably exact; and Bos, in the 
Frankfort edition of the Septuagint (1709), ascribes it to Sym
lIJachus. 

1 See Hitzig, Das Hoheslied erkliirt, 1855. p. 77. 
42' Kei! decidedly maintains the Solomonic authorship. See Einleitung, § 126. pp.422-

4.; Hiivernick, Einlcitung, § 310. IIL pp. 465-474. 

.1 c " 
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CHAP. IV. 
ON THE PROPHETS. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAl. OBSERVA.TIONS ON TIlE PR(}PHETS AND TIlEIB WRITINGS. 

J. The prophetieal books, why so called. - n. Different kinds of prophe18 
mentioned in the scriptures. -III. Situation of the prophets, and thCl.'r 
manner of living. -IV. il{osaic statutes conce1'ning p1·ophets. -Evidences 
of a divine mission. -V. Qualifications of tlte prophets. - VI. Nature of 
the prophetic inspiration. - V If. Antiquity and sllccession of the prophets, 
-VIII. Collection of thei1' writings, and mode of. announcing their pre. 
dictions. _ IX, Number and order of the prophetw buolls. 

T. 'VE now enter on the fomth or prophetical part of the Old Tes
tament, accordinO' to the division which is generally adopted, but 
which forms the ~econd division, according to the .T ewish classifica· 
tion of the 8o.ered volume. This portion of the scriptures is t.ermed 
prophetical, bccausc it chiefly consists of predictions; thouO'h hi~ 
toricnl passaO'es are intcrspm'sed i as there also are many pre8ictions 
scattered th~'ou<rh the more strictly historical books. But these 
books also contain vcry many passagcs which relate to other subjects~ 
such as the nature and attributes of God; the religious and moral 
duties of man; reproofs of idolatry and other sins; exhortations to. 
the practice of tru,e religion ~lId virtue i together with. ,!arnil!gs 
respec~ing th~ f)o,litlCnl state of the country, and th? admIll18tr~tlOn 
of afi'mrs, WhlC 1 III the theocracy were scnt to the kll1gs and priDces 
of the Hebrews by the prophets as ambassadors of their supreme 
monarch, Jehovah. The authors of thcse books are, by way of 
cminence, termed Prophets, that is, divinely-inspired persons, who 
were raised up among the Israclitcs to be the ministers of God's; 
dispensations, Jehovnh, at sundry times and in divers m.anners"spaB.t 
unto the fathers by the prophets. For prophecy came not zn old tzrne by 
the will of man, but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost (Heb. i, 1.; 2 Pet. 1. 21.),1 • 

II. To these messencrerl:! of hcaven frequent reference is made In. 
various parts of the s[\~red writings. The term prophet, indeed, is, 
of creneral sirrnification. It was applied by thc heathens to all peri 
~on~ who ,!e~c sUll~osed .to be convers~nt .with, divine t?ings 

,j a;.), 
III conformIty to tlus notlOn, St, Paul, III hIS epIstle to Tltus (1. 1 se 
when citinO' a passnrre from a profane poet, calls him a prophet, ~ecQ?ca1 
the heathe~s suppo~ed their poets to be inspired. In the. hlSt(tilie 
books of the Old Testamen;. we. mce.t w!th frequent .n~tlCe 0 tlnIi. 
schools of the prophets, that IS, ot semmanes, where rehgl~us. tiliese 
or the divine laws, were particularly taught 2

; for the pupIls lD .. 
Cump, DaviSOll\ 

I [Sce the relation of prophecy to the law notiecu before, p, 395. 
Discourses on Prophecy, disc. i\'. part ii, pp. 119-126. J 

~ Sec n.n nCl'ount of these ~clloq~s in \rlli. lIT, P~). 517,518. 
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schools were not,. strictly speaking, all of them prophets; though 
Go~ bestowed upon some of them the spirit of prophecy 01' of pre
dict.mg future events (2 Kings ii, 3.). Further, in the 'Old Tcsta
l!lcnt, the p~ophets are spoken of, as holy men qf God, as seers, and 

1 ns,Prophets, 111 the most exalted sense of the term. The first deno-

t
. Jl~tnat\O~ seem~ to have bee~ sometin?e.s applicd to men of exemplary 

.' pJC!y, "?O nsslCluously studied the chvme law, ns communicatcd by 
.• theu' l~glslator Moses; who firmly bel,ieved in thc predictions of good 

an~ evIl that should attend the ISl'achtes according to the tenor of 
the!r conduc!; who were observant of the character of the times in 

. whlCh they lived; and who mlrrht be able to discern the naturnl nnel 
I' 't bl 0 " " Ineyl a e. cons~qu:nc~s of particular nctions, without the necessit.y 

,
. of Im.medlate ll1sl:llra~lOn. These men of God, however, received 

p~c.uhar com?Iumcations upon certain emergencies. They were 
dlvl1~ely appomte~ to execute some important commissions, and to 
predlct events whlCh were not in the ordinary course of thin'1's, but 
far b~yond the reach of human penetration. It was thisO which 

1 so~etlmes gave them the. title of seers. The higher class of pl'ophcts 
; w,e1e those.who for~told Important events that were to take plnce at 

.,., distant penods, ~vlnch no human sagacity could foresec, and which 
~ ,!ere most Op~oslte to th~ natural conccptions 01' general expecta
, tlons of mankmd; as ISaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the minor 1)1'0-

phets. I ' 

. , [The names N':+?, nt'n, n~\ ~eq~lire to be distinguished. The word 
'. N.?~ may be consldered to slgmfy a speaker (comp, Exod. iv. 16., I VII. 1.). By so~e, ho:vever, the. idea of guslting out, after the 

.• 1
' ........... ' ... :.: analogy of 1I;'~, IS att.rlbuted to It 2; and so words flow forth 
... (Psal. lxxvii~ 2.). It is hcld by others to bc.a passive form from the 

A b' .. --.-ra Ie root, ~ ,and therefore one taugltt (of God), divinely inspired 

>~ )~ speak).a This w~s an offici.al title. It was applied to Abraham 
" ~ en. ~x. ~.), who umted the pl'lestly, the propheticltl, and the kingly 

i 
. ffi~es III hImself. The name, it would seem, thouO'h O'iven to some 

. mdlV'd I M M' , d D 0 b :. l' I ua s,. as roses, lrlam, an eborah, afterwards fcll into 
.'1 ... " fruse ; n~', the seer (1 Sam. ix. 9.), being su bstitu ted: from 

amnel, however, a regular line of prophets havinO' been formed the 
app 11' , • 0' 1 e nhon gIVen 111 the law was restored. The word m:n signifies 
~dsO a seer, and has been thought only a more poetical title 
1 ent' l' , . h . ' , I' . lC~ 111 meanmg Wlt n~'. But Dr, Lee has pointed out a 
[l"hllctlOn see 1 S ... 6 I' . 0 d th' , am. XXVlll. ., sal. XX1X,' 1 ., an supposes that 

e cl~ozelt wns the general name of one to whom rcvelations were 
occa~lUnally made: " The titles Roeh and N abi equally point out the 
~clal proP.het ~the former term. being mel'ely the archaic and 
\" pulaI' deslgnatlOn of an office whlCh hnd been defined from the 
,~Y first by l\:Ioses); while by Chozeh are indicated those individuals 
\ 0 occasionally, or for some specific purpose, were chosen to convey 

~:r. Co~nn. Theological Disquisitions, pp. 275, &c.; Dr, Gregory Sharpe Second 
• I;"Ont 10 Defence of Christianity from Prophccy, pp. 1-20. ' 
• 1 ~ ,Wettc: Einleitnng, § 202. . 

\(,,1<:1", 1)le l'r"l'h. des Alt. nnd Nell. Test. pp. 182, 183, 
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a communication from God, and who possesscd the propheil'c gift, but 
not the prophetic office: e. g. the authors of sacrcd poetry, such as 
Asaph (2 Chron. xxix. 30.) are so called. And hence the Nubi 
lDi~ht be styled Chozeh, but.not conversel.f." IJ . 

III. The pro})hets, accor.chng to Augustine, w~re ~he plulosopherB, 
divines instructors and O'Uldes of the Hebrews III pIety and Vlrtue.~ 
These holy men w~re th~ bulwarks of religion aga~nst th~ impiety of 
princes, the wickedness of ~ndividuals, and e.very: kmd o! Immorality. 
Their lives, persons, and dIscourses we~e alIke l1:st~uctlve and pro
phetical. Raised up ~y G:od to be wItnesses ~f Ius presence, and 
livinO' monuments of hIS wIll, thc events that frequently happened 
to tl~m werc predictions of what was about to befall the Hebrew 
nation. Although the prophets possessed g~'eat authority in Israel, 
and were highly e:;teetrlClI by p~ous sovereIgns, ,,:,ho undert?ok no 
important atluirs without consultmg them, yet theIr way of hfe was 
exceedingly laborious, and tbey were very poor, and ~reat1y e:,pos~d 
to persecution and ill tr~atment. They gene~a!ly hycO. retlred tn 
some country-place, and m coll?ges 01' com.mumtles, where they a~d 
their disciples were employed III prayer, 111 manual la~our, .nnd 111 

study. Their labour, h~wever, .was not. such as reqmred mtense 
application, or was inconSIstent WIth tl~nt jree(~om fl'~m secular cares 
which their office required. ThuB, Ehsha qllltted Ius plough, wben 
]~Iijah called him to the prophetic office (1 Kings xi:,. 19,20.); an? 
Amos (vii. 14.) tells us that he was no prophet, n~lther a pr01!het 8 
S01l, but a herdsman, and a g;ztherer of sycam01'? fra.lt. Th: I?uptls or 
ROllS of the pl'ophets, who hvell under th~ chreetIOn of ElIjah ~nd 
E1i::;]m, erected their own dwellings, for whIch they cut down the tIm
ber that WItS requisite (2 Kings vi. 1-4.). 

The appttrel of the prophets was in unison with the simplicity of 
their private life. Elijah was elothetl with skins, and wore a leather 
girdle round his lo~ns (2 Ki~lgs i. 8.). Isaiah wore sack~loth (xx. ~.); 
which was the ordmary hablt of the prophets. Zechanuh, speaktn~ 
of the fulse prophets who imitated extcrnally the true prophets 0 

the Lord says that they shoull1 not wear a rough garment (Heb. ~ .. 
, . (Z I .. , 4) Th' . ty was con· garmcnt of hair) to deceIve ~ec 1. Xlll. ., ell' l)~ver 1·· 

spicuous in their whole life. The presents they received were ?n y 
brent} fruit~ and honev', and the first-li-uits of the earth were g!ven 

" ':'.; . 1 (2 KtndA 
thcm 'IS bClnO' pel'sons who posscssed notlnng themse ves • ~. 
I'V 4'~ ') Th~ woman of' Shullell1, who entertained Elisha, put m, .. . ~,. . 1 ssart. 
the prophet'::; chamber only what was plam and absolute y nece ts or 
(2 KinO's iv. 10.). The same prophet refused the costly presen n 
Naallla~ (2 Kings v. 16.), and pron()~mced a s~vere senten~~ ~re~ 
his sen'ant Gehazi, who h~d el:mdestlllely obtmned ~ pa~ r • for. 
(20- 27.). Their frugahty ,appears tllrollghout thell' ?llS~Od y ~ be 
instance the wild O'ourds, whIch one of the prophets mdere 1 gl\# 
preparecl for his di~ciples (2 Kings iv. 38-41.).3 The ange . 

I Thc Inspiration of Holy SCl'iptlll'c (2nd cdi!.), ~PI?CI1(~, I~, 1', ,544. 'si theologi. ~ 
2 [psi eis crnnl philoso\,hi, hoc cst, nmatol'CS snplcntJ,m, IpSI ~,ap!cntc::,!p 1 "Ii, 2. ~ 

I ., I' 't· '( f' IJ (;int'I!' Del Itl> X\IIt. cal, J prop 1l't:c, IP:'l doctorcs pro lltatls a. (ille Ph: a b. {. ,-~ , • C . I :., ,f funitlC. . 
"ii. l.'l.'\ :)(;.1 (\ t1it. T3l'lH.'tl.'; i t 111" '\,l~' lil .t tllill.: l • 
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Elijah onlx In'cad a.nd water fOl' a long journey (1 Kings xix. 6--8); 
!lnd Obachah, the pIOUS governor of Ahab's household, gave thc salllC 
j',)I1d to the prophets whose lives he saved in a cave (t' KinO's xviii. 

, 4, 13.). Their recluse abstemious mode of living, and mean ~'lpparel. 
f<llnetlllleS exposed t~lem to contempt among the gay and eOl11'tly: it 

4 \\'ll:', probably, .the. smgular dl'~SS and appearance of Elisha which 
.1 ?,ccasIOned the I~lpIOUS scoff" of the young men at Bethel (2 Kings 
1 11. 23.). But, III ~eneml, the prophets were regarded with high 
I esteem and vene~atIOn by the wis~ and &,~od, . and even by persons 

of the first rank m the state (1 Kmgs XVlll. 7.). It does not appear 
that th.e prophets were b~und by any yow of celibacy; for Samuel 
had clnldren; a?d the senptures mentIOn the wives of Isaiah ("iii. 

I' 3.) and Hosea. (i. 2
h
·)· fiEut the prophets maintained a very guarded 

intercourse WIth t e emale sex; as is evident in the conduct of 
Elisha towards his benevolent ho~tess (2 Kings iv. 27.). 

\ nut, however they might be respected by pious monarchs, the 
prophets were frequently exposed to cruel treatment from wicked 
princes, whose impiety they reprehended, amI to insults and jeers 

. fl'01l1 the people, whose immoral practices they censured amI con-I delllned; and many of them were even put to violent death~ (Heb. 
.~ xi. 35-38.). Yet, a.mid all these persecutions and this injurious 

tl'eatment, they despIsed dano'ers, torments, amI death and with 
won(l~rful intrepidity attaeke~{'\\'hatevel' was contrary to the law and 
worshIp of Jehovah, contemmnO' secular honours, riches and favours 
, I . I • 1" dO' , wit 1 a8tOl1lS Hllg (Ismtereste ness. I 
[Some critics are inclined to cxaggerate· the poverty and asceticism 

of the prophets. They cull passages descriptive of privations under 
special circumstances, as of' famine or persecution, and view these as 
indicating their ordinary mode of life. HenO'stenbel'O' is not free 
from this fault. 2 It was to be expected that, n~t merely as prophets 
but as men of faith, who lived above the world and looked for a 
~e.tter home, they would set examples of simplicity and purity of' 
hfe. But there is no proof that they voluntarily deprived them
st;lves of comforts. Thus Elijah had his attendant even in his hasty 
Right from Jezreel to Beersheba (1 Kings xix. 3.). And, even 
untler an ungodly king, Elisha appC!trs to have had powerful influence 
at eourt (2 Kings iv. 13). Titles, too, of high respect were rriven 
~hetn (1 Kings xviii. 7, 13 i 2 Kings ii. 19.). If, as HencrsteI~berg 
I!nn~ines, the offerings, which by the Mosaic law were t~ be the 
jlortlOn of' the Levites, were br0l1O'ht by the pious of the kinO'dom 
of Israel to the schools of the prol~lCts, they must have been a~nply 
i~dowed. But this opinion is questionable. The passage on which 

I 
C~1~8tenberg relies for proof of it (2 Kings iv. 42.) is by no means 

(ecl~IY('. ] 
\' ~ Y. "Prophecy being necessary in the early ages for the preser
atton of the knowledge of God, in the Hebrew commonwealth 

Prophets were not merely tolerated, as some have supposed, but they 

hh
l
. Cilltnet, Prefacc Generale sur Ica Prophetcs, Art. 3, sur la Mllniere de Vie des Pro-

r .tos" ' D'" , j': ('~, l0111111. tom, v. pp. 560, 56 I., Issert. t0111. 11, Pl'. 30S-3ll. 
\ltt,) ~ eye!. of DiLl. Lit. art. Prnr)lt~cy 
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were nlso promised, lest the Hebt'ews should have recou.rse t? sooth.; 
saycrs, who were idolaters, and wou1d seduc~ thcm mto Ido1atry 
(Deut. xviii. 9-22.). But, that advantage mIght not be, taken of' 
this institution by false prophets, 1\~ose~ decrced. that 1mpostors 
should suffer capital punishment, and furmshed t}1C Judges wlth twC) 
distinguishing marks by which a false prophet .mlght be known. 

"1. The prophet, who should endeavour to .mtroduce th~ worship 
of other gods beside J ehov.ah, ~vas to be co~slc1ered a~ an 1mpostor, 
and, as a rebel against thelr Kmg, to be cap1tally pUDlshed (Deut. 
xiii. 1-5.). 

"2. Whoever should predict anything which was not accomplished 
by the event, although he sh01.~ld do it in the name of Jehovah, was tc) 
be condemned to death, as an 1mpostor who had presumcd to counter
feit the seal of their KinO' (Deut. xviii. 20-22.). Hence it is plain 
that the prophets were

o 
not sagacious men, whose perspicacity 

enabled them to foresee future events j for an error comI;nitted by 
such, and unaccompanied by guilt, would never have receIVed from 
:Moses so severe a punishment." • • 

In consequence of these laws, "a prophet ran. a gr~at r1sk In 
undertakinO' a divine mission, uuless he knew, by mfa1hble proofs, 
that he had real1y received the commands of the Deity, and was not 
de1uded by his own imaO'ination. Of tllC nature of these proofs we 
are not informed j altho~gh some circumstances are recorded, which 
show that the prophets were certninly possessed of them. F?r. 
instance it is mentioned (I Sam. iii. 7.), that, at first, Snmuel did 
not kno~v the voice of God j and Jeremiah (xxxii. 6-9.) confesses 
that it was the correspondence of the eve~t, which assured l~im that 
the direction to buy the field of his re1ntlVe had come to. hIm from 
God (Compare als? Jer: ~v~ii. 9.). ';l'h.e proofs, by w1nch Moses 
was satisfied respectmg hIS dlvme commISSIon, are recorded at len~ 
in Exod. iii. 1 - i v. 17.1 That the prophcts had other n~eans OJ. 

distinO'uishinO' divine reve1ations from their own thoughts appears 
from 1 Sam.oxvi. 6, 7; 2 Sam. vii. 1-17.; 1 Chro~. xvii. 1-1.5.;, 
lsai. xxxviii. 1-8. j 2 Kings xx. 1-11. Occa~lOnally:, the !::i; 
pression made by the revelation was so tltrong, that 1t was lIDposf to 
to doubt of its origin; so that they confess themselves .unab e b 
refrain from speakinO', as in .Ter. xx. 7-10. The means, mdee~,. '1 
which they distinO'u~hed thcir own thoughts from divine revelattctS, 
they cou1d not e;press in wOl'lb; just as it is impossible ~o exp r 
to one unacquainted with thc subj<;c.t, how we kno,~ the pallltTo 0.: 
picture 01' the author of a composItIOn, sole1y by hIS style.. wl\S 
11earors' and first readers of the prophets their divine miB810d. or 
provcd, either by miracles predicted, and accordin~~y pel:forn;1~e Era! 
if such wcre not crrantell, by the event corresponulI1g w1th 1"'''-o. 11 d . t' oIDe ra .. v-
phecies; fo: the propheCIes were of a twofo l escl'll? IOn, s er kin4~ 
1n0' to proX1mate, others to remote events. Those 01 the forID; 

° . . of B prOPb8lO 
[' A" sign" or B" wonder" wns often given to authenticate the commlssl.on. • 

The two tcrms used, nl~ Ilnd nlll0, are nearly similar; but, when a distinctlO~ II. 

the latter would secm to be of marc rcstricted meaning, rcferring only to something 
while the former might npply also to the pn~t ur prescn!.] 
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"'hich were clear, and contained various circumstances of thc pre 4 

dictc~ events, which mus~ necessari1y be beyond the rench of human 
foreSIght, afforded by thClr completion a proof to the contemporaries 

'; of t~le prophet, ~hat he was a messenger of God, and that his pre
~ dictIOns concermnO' remote events cominO' from the same source 
~.' with those wl!ich they ~ad seen fulfli1ed, we1'?e worthy of equa1 crcdit.1 
'1 ~he ~c~omph.sh!nent of ~hese would afford to posterity thc proof of 
f JlIS chvme mISSIOn. TIllS consequence was so evident, that not a 

few even of the heathens, among whom Cyrus may bc mentioned as 
It most remarkab1e instance, were cOllvincecl by it, and acknow1edO'etl 

\ that the author of these prophecies must be the one true God. 2 ° It 
was necessary, therefore, that the prophets shou1d secure the credence 

I of their contemporaries in that portion of their prophecies which 
related to remote events by some predictions respectinO' cvents of 
speed:}" occurre~ce. Th~s accounts for the fact that t1~e prophets 
sometImes predIcted proxImate events of 1itt1e moment with as much 
ca~e as others of ~ar m~re importance.s Compo 2 Sam. xii. 14., 
XXIV. 11-14.; 1 Kmgs XI. 31-39., xiii. 1-5., xiv. 6, 12.; lsal. vii. 

. 4-16.,4 xxxviii. 4-8.; Jer. xxviii. 16, 17., xxxvii. I-xxxviii. 28."5 
~l ... "·'~ hVt' ltnhconside1·rfiingt·the cirhc~mhstanceil re1at~v~ to".the Hebrew pro

pes, ~ q~a ~ ca Ions w IC :rere reqUIsIte 101' the prophetic 
office claIm dlstmctly to be consIdered: they were two in number, 

~ VIZ. 
1. The first and leading qualification was a holy character. 
"As this is the uniform sentiment of J e\vish writers, so it is con

finned by t~e history and lives of the ancient prophets, and by the 
express testlmony of St. Peter, that ~oly men ,oj God spalte as tl!C,1! 
Were moved by the Holy Ghost (2 Pet. 1. 21.). rhollO'h we meet with 
~ome instan.ces of wicked men, to whom God, on specia1 occasions, 
~mparted h1s secret counse1s, such as the covetous Ba1aam, and the 

i.; Id01atrous kings, Pharaoh, Abimelech, and N ebuchadnezzar 6; yet we 
~~ 

I Compo 1 Sam. iii. 19-21.; where the general knowleuge of the fact, thnt SlUllucl 
.~ h.ns Il divincly-commisHioncd prophct, is statcd as a consequcnce of God's letting none of 

I~ words fall to the ground; that is, of the rcgular fulfilment of his preuictions. 

~'
~~~~.' u' The prophets t!lc~n5c!vcs occasionally refer. to this evidcnce of th~ir.'livine mis~ion, and 
.. r.nw plnmly thc dlst!nctlOn betwccn the proxlnmtc cvents, by prcdlCting whieh they ob

t~ln ere,!ence for thClr uthcr prophecies, amI thosc more rcmotc which it was thcir pril1-
cII·al object to foretell. Compare Isoi. xli. 22., xlii. 9., xliv. 7,8.; .Tcl" xxviii. 9. :For nn 
inumemtion of prophecies of proximate events, and thcir accomplishmcnt sce Allix 
IClfl:ctiuns upun the Books of the Old Testamcnt, chup. iii., in Bishop 'Vllt~on's Trnct~: 

• 10 I. pp. 357-361. 
I. • '!.he. su~ject.of t~a evidence of thc (~h'i~e mission of thc 1?l'Ophets is copiously discussel1 

h
y \\ IISIIIS 11\ 1118 Mlsccllllnea Sacra, hb. I. cap. 15. De Nutls verre Prophctire ct veri Pro

p cttl', JlP. 132-160. 
\,' Sec an illustration of thi~ prediction of a proximate cvcnt and its fulfilment, Sllpl'<l 

ol. 1. p. 2i6. 
'l~ Professur Turner's Rnd Mr. 'Vhittingham's translation of Jahn's Introl1l1ction, I'P. 
;. ·l-:.'l15. [Sec Hcngstcnberg on thc eritcria by which true and false prophets wero dis
In;tushcll, in Kitto's Cyc!. of Bib!. Lit. art. Prophecy. 

j. U Thc tmnsicnt vouchsafement of this spirit tu bad men, while it answcred somc special 
uu;rose of ,lirine wisdom, admirably displayed the sovercignty of God in using thc most 
I,n Ikely and wicked instruments to servc his own designs. in constraining cvcn hi. encmics 
th .~tter thosc truths and prc[lictions, which promoted his honour and intcl'est, and scalcd 
d,Clt OWn condemnation '\11,1 ruin." ., 'Vo sec, thcn. thc singular beanty of thc db'inc eOIl
t~'Ct; Which, by thus inspirinO' and controlling the minds of sinful men, tnn,ed their 

llllsds intu tuulishncss, aml J~:\(1e their wrath 1111(1 wickedness slIbstnient to his praise." 
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may presumc that none but good men :ycre statedly honoured with tv enter into an useless discussion of confiictinO' sentiments we may 
these di.vine communications; and especIally that none but such were remark that the communication between God a~d man is b; prayer 
employed as penmen of the sacred writings. The de.clara~jon, \ by the word of God, and by his works: in old times it was also b; 
thcrefore, of Peter, will doubtless apply to all .the prophetic wrIters r', the prophets, and before them by the anO'el of the Lord and the 
of the Ohl Testament. They were all .mell of re?,l an~l exemplary f rroper symbols of the di~ine prese?ee. Mankind, at first, 'consulted 
holiness. The importance of per'sonal pIety and ~'IrtL~e In th~ extl"d._ ",',' God by prayers and sacrIfices at hIs altars. After the prol11ulu atioll 
ordinary 1l1ini~ters of Jehovah will accou~lt f~r Ius WIthdraWIng the ' of the law from Mount Sinai, and the establishment of the priest-
spirit of prophecy from the Hebre.w natlOI~ In the latter s~ages of hood, we find three modes of communicatinO' the divine will men-
their polity, that is, from MalachI to CI11'l~t; because dUrIng this tioned in the Old Testament: 1. The Sheclti~tah; 2. The Urillt and 
period their relicrious and moral state was ulllyersally corrupt." Thum?lim; ~nd, 3. Reve!atio~ by drear,!s, visions, by inspiration, 

2. The mind ~f tlte prophet must be in a serene and composed frame, or by ImmedIate conversation WIth the DeIty. ,\Vhen these kinds of 
ill order to receive the spirit of inspiration: ' , p;ophecy ceased under the second temple, according to the tnlnm-

" The Jewish doctors tell us that a mmd, loaded WIth fresh gUllt, " dlsts, they were succeeded, 4. By the Bath Kol, or voice from 
oppressed with sorrow, or disturbe~ with passi?n, could not (Iu1y . heaven.

l 

receive and exercise this heavenly (TIft. Aecordmgly, when DaVld. 1. The Shechinah was the siitting or dwelling of God between tlte 
ill his penitential psalm, after the affair of Uriah,. pra~s tl,Iat the Holy ch~rubim on the mercy-s~at, 0.1' co~er of the ark (Psal. lxxx. 1. and 
Spirit might be restored to him, that God would gIve hIm JOY and 91fld~ XCIX. 1.) j whence he delIvered his answers in an articulate voice 
ness and a free spirit, the Hebrew commentators ul1der~tand by these ,(EXOd. xxv. 22., xxix. 42. j Numb. vii. 89.). 
expressions that prophetic spirit, which his guilt ~nd thstre~s of mind· 2, The U rim and Thummim, which was on the hiO'h-priest's 
had bani,;hed, aml that peaceful and ,cheerful frame, w~llch would .' breast-plate (Exo(l. xxviii, 30.), was another standinO' oraocle, to he 
invite it" return. To prove that paSSIOn unfitted, the mmd for ~he' consulted on all great occasions (Numb. xxvii. 21. ; 1 Sam. xxviii. 6. 
prophetic impulse, they plead the story of Ehs~a; who,. be1!lg xxiii. 9., xxx. 7.; Ezra ii. 63.); and the answers were returned by :~ 
requested by the three kings of Judah, Israel, .and Ed?,?, to mqU1r.~ f visible signification of the divine will. This oracle was not 01l1y 
of God for them in their distress for wllter dUl'lng a nuhta!y exp~dl- " venerable Qmong the Jews, but was also celebrated among the Greeks 
tion, was transp01'.ted w!tl~ pious in~ligllati.on agait~st th~ WIcked kmg t lIS Josephus informs us 2, for its infallible answers. ' 
of Israel ; but, bemg WIllmg to obbge the good klllg of Judah! call~. 3. Another mode of revealing the divine will was by dreams and 
for a minstrel or musician, for the apparent purp~se o~ ~alm~ng, hl$~. visions, by inspiration, or a Conversation with the Deity. 
passion, and thus preparing him i'm' the Spll'lt of lllSpiratlOn, .~I:'·.·: .. '· . (1.) Dreams, or (to adopt the elegant expressions of the Tema 
AceordinCTly while the minstrel played, we arc told, tlte Itand of tlfi." ntte) thoughts from the visions oj tlte night, when deep sleep falletlt on 
Lord ca71~ u~on him. This intimates one impol'ta!lt reason why t\le·

1 

men (Job iv. 13.), are fi'equently mentioned in the scriptures as 
prophets and their pupil:> cultiv~t~d sacred mUSIC; .an~ 11.1110 W~II channels by which the divine will was communicated to mankind. 
those who composed and sung dlvme hymns are sometJlnes styl ," Abimclech was reproved and admonished in a dream concerninO' 
prophets; viz. because in many ea,;es this heavenly art ~as ~~. Sl\rah (Gen. xx. 3,);" and, to A braham, by a prophetic dream, wer~ 
ouly assisted by, but wonderfully fitted persons for, celestIal eo ... i announced the bondage of his posterity ill Egypt, and their dcIiver
municntions." I , G d 11M' anee, accompanied with the promise of long life to himself before he 

3. Though I)rophecy wail a perfcctly-p:ratnitous gIft of 0., . .,'1\. s~ould be gathered to his fathers (Gen. xv. 12-16.), "The dreams 
, . 1 ' d' 1 t I de a'P'Plic~' of J h 1 f ' independent 011 human ml ustry, yet ,It I( no e~c u. ., u1~':. osep , all( 0 Pharaoh and Ius servants, were divine (Gen. 

and study, for the pUTpose of ascertai11lng the lUea11mg of a partIC:!,! ., :txx~ii. 5., xl. 5., xli. 1.); as aliso was that of N ebuchadnezzar con
prophecy. . '1 k o'\\' ~ i ccrnmg the fate of many kingdoms (Dan. ii. 1.). All these were 

Thus Daniel prayed and fasted m on1cr that he nug It n_!':'h'I' "'d.o~thy of. t.he divine interposit,iion, and carried the evidence of their 
, . . 1" L , l' t 1 by J ere~. . IV 

(Dan. ix. 2.). Zechariah applied himself seriously to tIt- stuas the .', PresslOns left by them upon the mind."3 
mystery of the seventy weeks whICh lltu ueen pIce IC e( d1.Of ...... , ...... ~.... . m~ orlgmal by the revclatlOns they made, and the strong illl-

prophecy (2 Chron. xxvi. 5.); and St. Peter .states that t us w: (2.) Visions were revelations made in a trance or ecstasy, dminO' 
employment of. the ~ncie~t l~r~)phets (1 Pe~. 1. :0: ] 1.). (T the . ..~: IVhleh ideas and symbolic representations were presented to the inH~ 

VI. Great (11Yerslty of opmlOn has prevailed le~p:ctl.n~ h' h ' [I . 1 ft 1 f' . l"lt1011 W 10 GOd Curpzuv makcs three divisions, civiil, sacerdotal, nnd proplletic communications with 
extcnt 1)erl11anenc" and (i 'erent (e"rees 0 llISPI, .' 11 I ' 1 fi 1 , J , f'o h dn'IIlC CU , Ille'( ntrod. ad Lib. Bib!. pars iii. pp. loll, &c. I! 01' tIC rst, casting ots wns in frequent 
prophets possessed. [They mnst, 0 course, ave a, bl J '!'hI! sec. Josh. vii. 16-18.; 1 Sam. x. 2,0, 21., xiv. 42.): thc priestly WlIS by Urilll and 

. I . t" (lu",.tIOIla c. n1lll im th h' 1 b d 0.. ] wbether there was any specm maugura IOn IS ~" 2 \ ; e prop CtlCU y reams, ""'c. 

I Tuppan, Lectnres 011 Jewi~h Antiquities, pp. 190-193. 

'81 nt Juu. Jib, iii. cap. 8. (ul. 9.) § 9. 
!ntr ,~a!'l'c, SeconuArgulllcnt in Defcnco ofChristillnity from Prophery, Pl" 20-28,; Jaltn, 

o~lll'tio ad Yet. l!'wd, § 86. iii.; Wit$ins, Miscellanca Sacrn, Jib. i, cap. 5. 
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gination of the prophet, whcn awakc, or thc future was exhibited as 
it were in distant prospect. l Thus, Isaiah beheld the Lord sittiu 
upon a lofty throne, his train filling the temple, above which stoo~ 
seraphim, who alternately proclaimed his praises (Isai. vi. 1-3 ) 
While Ezekiel was among the captives b~ .the river Chebar, th~ 
heavens ~ere opene~, and he .beheld the. V.ISlOns of God; which he 
has descrIbed (Ezek. 1.). To thIS class of chvme mamfestatlOns is sup_ 
posed to belong the revelation made to Jeremiah, concerninO' the 
girdle which he was commanded to conceal near the river Euph~ates 
and to resume it after it had become decayed (J er. xiii. 1-9.)' 
Indeed, it is not credible that the prophet should have been sen~ 
twice upon a journey of such considerable length and difficulty (for 
thc Euphrates is computed to have been eighteen or twenty days 
c1istan t from .r erusalem), to a very great loss of his time; when every 
purpose would have been answered altogether as well, if the trans
action had been represented in vision. The 8ame supposition of a 
vision must be admitted in other cases also, particularly in J er. XXv. 

15-29.; for it would be absurd to believe that Jeremiah 'actually 
went round with a cup in his hand to all the kings and nations 
enumerated in that chapter, and made them drink of its contents. 
Micaiah, in vi.sion, beheld the Lord sitting upon his throne, sur
rounded by the celestial host, and all Israel scattered upon the hills 
(1 Kings xxii. 17 - 23. ). Other instances of revelations by visions 
may be seen in Numb. xxiv. 15. &c.; Ezek. iii. 1., iv. 5, 12, 15., 
viii. 1. &c.; Dan. vii.; Acts x. 9-16.; 2 Cor. xii. 1-4. Many ot 
the scenes represented in the Apocalypse were in vision.2 In Job 
iv. 13-16. there is a description of a vision by Eliphaz the Tema
nite, which, for sublimity, is unrivalled by any production of ancient 
or of modern poetry. "Midnight, solitude, the deep sleep of all 
around, the dreadful chill, and erection of the hair over the whole body, 
the shivering not of the muscles only, but of the bones themselves, 
the gliding approach of the spectre, the abruptness of his pause, his 
undefined and inuescribable form, are all powerful and original cha
racters, which have never been given with equal effect by any other 
writer." 3 [It has been questioned whether the prophetic visions 
were real, or merely the kind of dress in which the prophets clothed 
their conceptions. It is not easy to decide, nor is it of much 
importance. John xii. 41. would seem in favour of the former 
notion.] 

(3.) Inspil'ation [or, Inore properly, revelation] was a third modt! 
by which the divine designs were manifested to the prophets; ~1 
which term we are to understand "a sllO'O'estion of ideas to tbt e 

1 . . OM fi e unc erstandlllg, WIthout such representations to the a11~y as nd 
former methods imply. 1\Iaimonilles, one of the most rat.lOnal. ~ 
learned of the Jewish doctors, explains this inspiration to be a dlviJl6 

, See before, pp. 396-398. "iii. 4-
2 WitsillS, Miscellanea Sacrn,lib. i. cap. 3. § ix. pp. 19, 20.; Dr. Blayney, on Je~on. QII. 
, Dr. Good's Trnnslntion of Job, Notes, p. 51. [Sec some very sensible observa I pre!! •• 

~rc.p:lctic visions hy Dr. S.lI. Turner, Thoughts on the Origin, Character, and dI~ter 1". ". 
tlOn of Seriuturtll Prophecy. New YOI'k, 1852, disc, iv, pp, 64-71.; compo 16e. "" • 
79-100.] , . 
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hnpnlsc, enahl!ug and urging the suhject of it to utter psalms anu 
hymns, or us.cfl1ln~oral precepts, or mattcrs civil, sncred, and divine; 

: a~J(1 that, wllllc he 18 awake, and hns the ordinary n:3e aUll yigoul' of 
~ hiS senses. Such was the inspiratioll of Zacharias and EIGaheth I who 011 a ycry interesting occasion arc said to havc been filled !Vith 

t 
.. the Holy Glto~t, ~llcl to have ,uttered thc most sublime aCkno",'hlg-

ule11:s.o.r predlCtlOns (Luke 1.41,42, 67-7D.). Snch, too, was the 
. inspIratIon of the ancient prophets in geneml, who 'spalte as they 
, were moved by tIle Holy <;lltost.' This sacred impulse was of a calm 
, II!Id &entl.e n~ture~ and thus ~v~s clearly distinguished from the fana-
. twal mspiratlOn of heathen dIvmers.l ... Bnt the prophets of the trne 
j Go.d. were .on.ly 'moved,' that is, calmly. influenced by his inspiring 

t 
~Pll'lt. T~ls 111fluence, far from suspelHlmg, added vigour and clcya

, han to thmr own reason and prudence."2 
, . (~.) B?t the most emi.nent: of all the mo(los of communicating thc 
~;vme .wIll. to man ,was a chrect C07lvl'l'satio]l !Vith God. It is espe-
c~ally Ieco~ded of Moses, that there arose no prophet subsequclltly 
!l!te, unto lmn, whom the Lord lmew face to face (Deut. xxxiv. 10.). 
llus has been termcd th~ lIfosaical inspiration: it was the hio'he1't 

; d~g~'ce, ~nd w,as characterIzed by the following cil'cul1lstanccs, ,~hich t dlstlllgmshed It from the revelations made to the rest of the prophetl": 
-1. Moses was made partaker of these divine revelations while he 

~ was awake (Numb. xii.. 6-8.); wherea~ ~od manifested ilimself t~ 
: al! the other proph~ts 111. a dream ?l' VISIOn. 2. Moses lwophesied 
• ~lthou.t the medIation of any angelIc power, by an influcnce deriveu ! ImmedIately from God; while in all other prophecies some angel ap
:,' peared to the pr?phet. 3. AU the other prophets were afraid, and 

,~; troubled and famted; but Moses was not so. To him the LOlm 
", " rpake,face. to face, as a m~~ speake!lt unto hisfl'iend (Exocl. xxxiii. 
, V·), that IS, freely and famlharly, WIthout fear and trembling. 4. 
t Not one of the other prophets could utter predictions at their 
~ p.leasure; but Moses, on whom the spirit of prophccy rested at. all 

tnnes, was free to prophesy3, and might have recoursc at any time 
to the ~acred oracle in the tabernacle, which spake from betwe'en thc 

, cherublm.4 

,j d "I~ all the cases here described, the prophets could not. without 
1 oubtmg the clearest and most palpable evidence distrust the truth 

If the revelations which they received; and, wit.l~ respect to us, we 
\ t1aVc ample reason, from a collectivc consideration of' their writinD'S 

obe . ltl I···· <>' 
h convmcec lUt t len' ll1Spll'atlOn was accoml)allicll with sufficient 

C [1,1' t t d" . I . f' .' '. nc ers 0 18hngms 1 It rom the dreams of enthusiasm or the 
, \181011" f f' "6 TIll' b 1'1 ' • ,j I; 0 allcy. lOug 1 t lOU' OC 1 Y strenO'th was sometimes 

.$ overpmvered by the magnituuc of their revelati;ns, and their eyes 

<l~t Virgil,l'ep~elients the sibyl .as p?r~cctly frantic, as struggling in vuin to sll:lke off the 
&/ ~ut IIlspIred,her, and ns lr~'e8lstlbly forced. to utter his dictates. lEn. vi. 4i. &e. i7. 

iii l~Otn, ucn,n d:scnbcs the ~ythlan prophetess In t~e ,srune manner. ~ib, Y. 142-218, 
li~" c IUl\e enoncously believed that the prophets slmllltrly wel'e so eXCited as to appellr 

, }',' fith" en. ] 
, fTl'PlLll' Lectures 011 Jewish Antiquities, pp. 198, 199. 
'" hIS IUIlY rca,onably be doubted.] 

Ii!,. j', '~:lth._Sdcet Diseolll'ses 011 Prophecy, chap. xi. pp. 261,262; 'VitsillS, :\[i5CP}1. Sacr. 

" 

"I', I. • Bp, Gray, Key"p. 325. 
(q .. 11. :3 D 
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~,'ere dnzzled wl~h the splendour of the visionary light, as in the 
lIlstances of pamel (x. 5-9), and the apostlc John (Rev. i. 17.) 
yet t1~ey rctall~ed full posseSSIOn of their nnderstanding, and the fre~ 
ex~rclse of thmr reason. The prophetical spirit, seutin"" itself in th 
rntlOnal powers, as well as in the imacriuation, never ~lienated tl e 

. 1 l . f' d d' . '" Ie ml1~(, lUt 1l1lOrI?e .an enlIghtened It; and tho.~e who were actuated 
hy It always mamtamed a clearness and eonsi~tency of reason witl 
~treng.th and soFdity of judgment For God did not employ idiots o~ I 

f()ols tor !he purpose of revealing his will, but those whose intellects 
were entIre and perfe.ct; and he imprinted so clear a copy of' his 
truth upon them, that It became their own sense beinO' diO'ested ftlll . l' 1 d' , 0 0 y mto t leu' UlI( erstan mgs; so that they were able to represent it to 
?tllers as truly as an~ person can exprcss his own thoughts.! And, 
l~ at any tun~ they did not clearly understand the prophetic revcla- . 
tlOn comlllumeated t~ them, they askcd for an explanation: such was I 

the ~ond~ct o~ Damel. (Dan. ix. 18-23., x. 1., &c.), and of Ze
cluU"lah (I. 9., IV. 4., VI. 4, 5.). 

'When the various kinds of prophecy abo,'e enumerated ceased 
under ~he second temple, they were succeeded, according to the 
talmudists, by 

~. The Bnth K01, voicefrom 'Leaven, or the aerial regions, daugTtter
VOlce, or ~aughter of ~ voice; because, on the cessation of the divine [ 
oracle.' thiS cam~ m !ts place as its daughter or successor. Some I 

expositors have Imagmed that this voice is alluded to in John xii. t 
28.; b~lt there appears to be no foundation for such a conjecture. 
Dr. r:ndea~lx, however, has ~hown that the Bath Kol was no such 
coles~l~l v~ICe as the. talmudlst.s pretend, but only a fantastical way 
of dIVlllabon of their own in.vention, like the Sortes Virgilianm 
am?ng the heathe?s; for, as, WIth them, the words of the poet, upon 
wll1ch they first dIpped, were. the or~cle whereby they prognost.icated 
thos.e fu tllre events, concel'l1mg w luch thcy wcre desirous of infor
matIon; so, am~ng the Jews, when they appealed to Bath Kol, t.llC 
ne~t wo~d~ wInch they heard from anyone were reO'arded as the 
deslrcd dIVIDe oracle.2 0 

Some of the a~v~rsarie~ ~f the bible have represented the Hebrew 
prophets as publIc mce~d~anes, who perpetually denounced, and fi'e
q~lCn~lJ: hroug!lt! calamItIes lIpon their country, merely on account .. 
of .rehg:lous opmlOns. For such charge there is no other ground but 
tIns, VIZ. that the prophets constantly testified against idolatry 
eqll~lly among rulers and people. It will be recollected tllat idola~ 
try. ll! the Hebrew nation. was. high treason against their own consti
tllti?n, and .T eh~v.ah thcn: Kmg. Idolatry directly forfeited their 
tern tory and pnvlleges: It w~s an inlet to every abomination: it 
defeated the gr eat end for w lnch that people was selected; and in 

I See Smith, Relect Discourses, pp. 190 &c. 
• • I)ri(.\cIlU~, \:o?ne.ctioll, pnrt ii. buok v.' snL nnno 107. vol. ii. pp. 328, 329. The Chris

t~al?s, ll:tter ChnSUllll1ty be.gun to be cOl'Iupted, leul'llt from the heathen the snme mode of 
(h,vlll~\tl?n, nnd used the blLle in the same munner H8 the heutheu had emphlVcd the poe s 
at VIrgIl. In ~p, 329, 3~0. pro l)ride~ulC hus given some remul'kable instnnces of t::is 
o.b.urd mode at penctrntmg mto futunty, See Smith Select Discourses on Pl'ophecy 
chnp. x. [Camp. Kitto's Cyel. of Bibl. Lit. art. Bllth kol.] , 
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fundamental laws the mo"t destructive calamities were denounced 
t!hgainst it. Conseque.ntly,. thc pn~phets, in boldly arresting this evil, 
':even at the hazard ot then own hYes, showed themselves to be, not 
~e malignant disturbcrs, but the truest and most disinterested 
friends of their country; espccially as by this conduct they executed 
the benevolent commission with which Jehovah haa intrusted them, 
a commi8sion intended not to destroy, but, if possible, to S[l,ve that 
.. l?eople, by checking those crimes which were pregnant with ruin. l 

LUnder the monarchy, and particularly after the division of the king
aom, the prophets seem more numerous. Such an order of men was 
then pcculiarly needed to convey the admonitions and reproofs of 
God to wieked rulers. They interfered in what may be called 
politics simply as God directed them; and, had their counsels been 
Iollowed, national prosperity as wcll as imlividual piety would have 
been the result.] 

VII. Antiquity and succession of the prophets. 
. Prophecy is one of the most striking proofs of the true religion; 
and, as religion has existed in every age, prophecy equally subsisted 
from the commcncement of the world. 
, The Jews rcckon forty-eight prophets, and seven prophetesses'; 
.Clement of Alexandria enumerates thirty-five prophets and five 
prophetesses 3; and Epiphanius, seventy-three prophets and ten pro
phetessel:!.4 W'itsius, and some other modern critics, divide the series 
of prophets into three periods, during which God at sundry times 
and in divers manners spake unto the fathers of the Jewish nation 
(Heb. i. 1.); viz. 1. Prophets who flourished before the giving of 
the law of Moses; 2. Prophets who flourished under the law; 
and 3. Prophets who flourished under the period comprised in the 
New Testament. 

i. Prophets [by which term must be understood any to whom a 
divine communication was made, as weIhs interpreters of God's will], 
before the givillg of the law of Moses were, Adam., Enoch, Lamech, 
two of the name (Gen. iv. 24., v. 29.), Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Joseph, Job, and his friends, and Balaam. The prophetesses in this 
period were Sarah, Hagar, and Rebecca. 

ii. Prophets under the law, of whom there are four series. 
1. Pl'Op/Lets in tlte desert: - Moses, Aaron, the prophetess Miriam, 

the seventy elders (Numb. xi. 16, 17, 24-30.). 
2. Pl'opitets in the land of Cauaan : -Joshua, an anonymous pro

phet (Judg. vi. 8-10.), another anonymous prophet who denounced 
the divine judgments to Eli (1 Sam. ii. 27-36.), the prophetesses 
Deborah and Hannah, Samuel, Nathan, Gad, Asaph, Heman, 
J eduthun, David, Solomon, Ahijah the Shilonite (1 Kings xi. 29., 
xiv.), Shemaiah (2 Chl'on. xi. 2., xii. 5,16.)., Idd0 4 (:& Chron. ix. 29., 
xii. 15., xiii. 22.), the man of God who went from Judah and prophesied 
against the altar erected by Jeroboam at Bethel, and the old prophet 

I Tuppnn, Lectul'es, pp. 205, 206. • I MegiUab, c. 1. 
S Stromatn, lib. i. 01" tom. i. pp. 384., &c., 400. (edit. Potter.). 
• Ap. Coteler., Call st. Apost. not. in lib. iv. cap. vi. vol. i. p. 298, (edit. AlIl5t. 1724). 
• [There were lJl'oiJlIbly two of the nallle.] 

31] 2 

--_.-........ 
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who dwclt at Bcthel (1 Kings xiii.), Azariah thc son of Oded (2 
ehron. xv. 1.), Oded (2 C1won. xv. 8.), who, pcrhaps, is the same with 
Iddo aboyc mentioncd, Hallalli the scer (2 Chroll. xvi. 7.), J chu the 
Son of Hanalli (2 Kings xvi. 1.; 2 Chron. xix. 2.), Elijah, l\Iicaiah 
thc son of Imlah (1 Kings xxii. 8), two anonymous prophets deliYerc,1 
mCi'sagcs to Ahab (1 Kings xx. 13,22,35-4.3.), .Tahaziel the Son of 
Zachariah (2 Chron. xx. 14.), Eliez:':l' the son of Dodavah (2 Chron. 
xx. 37.), Elisha, Zachariah thc son of Jehoiada (2 CIn·on. xxiv. 20, 
21.), an anonymous prophet who dissuaded Amaziah the son of 
Joash from undertaking an expedition against the Edomites, with an 
auxiliary army of Israclites (~Chron. :xx\". 7.), Oded (2 Cbron. Xxviii. 
9), Urijah thc son of Shcmaiah, of Kiljath-Je,n'im (Jer. xxvi. 20.), 
.fonah, Hosea, Amos, J ocl. Isaiah, :Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Oba
diah, Zephaniah, J crcmiah, and the prophetess Huldah (2 Kings 
xxii. H.). Two morc anonymous prophets are mentioned (2 Kirws 
L'{. 1-10; 2 Chron. xxv. 15, 16.). b 

3. ProJltets during tlte Babylonis/t captivity:-Ezekiel, and Daniel. 
~. r. Prop/If/ts after the 1'e(It1:n lif tlte Jews from tile captivity: _ Hag_ 

gaI, Zechal'lah, and Malaclu, who was the last of the prophets as it 
~'espects thc pr?phetic office, but not as rcspects the gift of prophecy, I 

If we may crcdlt what J oscphus relatcs of thc high-priest J addus Or tr 
J addua, and the relation of thc author of the second book of Mac- . 
cabees concerning J udus Maccabreus (2 Macc. xv. ] 2.). 

iii. Prophets under tlte period comprised in the New Testament:_ 
Zacharias, Simeon, and John the Baptist, until Christ; and, after his 
ascension, Agabus (Acts xi. 28., xxi. ] 1.), the apostles Paul, and 
John the author of the Apocalypse, besides other prophcts who are 
mentioncd in 1 Cor. xii. 28., xiv. 29-32.; Eph. ii. 20., iii. 5., aUll iv. 
11.; of whom it is not nccessary to treat in this volume, which is 
appropriated to the consideration of the writings of those prophets 
who flourished under the Old Testament dispensation, which have 
been transmitted to us. 1 • 

V~I!. Thc. early prophet~ committed nothing to writing: their 
predICtIons, belllg only, or clllcfly,. of a temporary nature, are inserted 
in thc historical books .• togcthcr with thcir fulfilment. Such appears 
to have been the case with Elijah, Elisha, Micaiah, and others; but 
those who wcre gifted with the spirit of prophecy in its most exalted 
sense, a~ld w.cre commissione? to. utter predic~ions, the accomplish
ment of whIch was as yct far e1lstant, were dIrected to write them, 
01' causc them to be written, in a book (Comp. Isai. viii. 1., xxx. R.; 
Jer. xxx. 2., xxxvi. 2, 28.;. Ezek. xliii. 11.: Hab. ii. 2, &c.). The 
predictions, thus committed to writing, were carefully preserved, 
undcr a conviction that they contained important truths, thereafter to 
be more fully revealed, which were to receive their accomplishment 
at the appointed periods. It was also the office of the prophets to 
commit to writing the history of' the Jews.; and it is on this account 

I Cnhnct?Pl'eftlce GcncraJc sur lcs l'rophctcs, Comlll. tom. v. pp. 558-560, Disserta
tions, tOIll. II. pp. 305-307.; ,Vitsins, uli~celJ. Sa:r. lib. i. cappo 16-21. Pl'. 161-:.23.; 
Carpzov, Introd. au Libros DibJieos Vet. Test. pars iii. I'p. 66-69. , 

" I Chron. xxix. 29.; 2 ehron. xii. J 5., xiii. 22., xx. 34., xxvi. 22., xxxii. 32. In addi
tion to the infol'mluiOll thus commuliicatcd ill thc sacred volume, we are informed by 
Josephus that, from the death of Moscs until the rCigll of Artnxcrxcs king of Pcrsiu, thl) 
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'; t in tIle ,T ewish classification of the books of the Old Testament. tb: find seycral hist.orical writings ~l'l'anget1 among the prophcts, 
trhl'oughout their prophetic and histol'lca~ book~ the utmost 1~1a1llneSs 
aud sinccrity prevail. They record the Idolatl'les of the nallO.n, and 
~ . t 11 the J'udO'ments of God which ",el'e to befall the Jews III cou-
10le e , '" I . 1 . 1 tl I C Of' their fOl'sakinO' his WOl'S up ane servICC; ane lCy laye sequenc . b. • d fl" b t aI1smittcd a relatIOn of the crnncs and nuscon uct 0 t ICIr cs 
~inces. David, Solomon, and others-who were types .of the 
~lessinh, and who cxpected that he wou.ld descend from theI.r race, 

.' O'ardinO' thc O'lories of their sevcralrClgns as ,Presages of IllS - are 
)~cribe(l ilOt ~lly without flattcry, but also WIthout any resel'v~ or 
~;tenuation. They write like men who had no regard to any th111g 
but truth and the glory of God. .. . 
. The manner in which the prophets announced theIr predIctIOns 
, aried according to circumstances. [Their respous~s were frequently 
viven in rcply to enquiries (Jer. :x;lii.).J. Some.tImes th~y utte~ed 
~lem aloud in a public place; and It IS 111 allUSIOn ~o thIS I?ract~ce 
that Isaiah is commanded to "cry aloud, spare not, lIft up ~IS VOIce 
like a trumpet and show the people of God their transgressIOns, a~d 
the house of Jacob their sins" (Isai. lviii. 1.). Sometimes t~eIl' 
predictions were affixed to the gates of the temI!le, where they ~lght 
be generally read (Jer. vii. 2.); but, upon Im~ortan~ occaSIOns, 

. "when it was necessary to rouse the fears of a dls.obedlent I!eople, 
and to recall them to repentance, the prophets, .as o~Jects of umversal 
atte~tion appear to have walked about pubhcly 111 sackcloth, and 
with ev;ry external mark of humiliati?n and. sorrow: ,Thcy t~1Cn 
adopted extraordinary modes of ex:pressIllg theIr conVIctions ,of Im-

endinO' wrath and endeavoured to awaken the apprehensIOns of 
iIleir c~ulltryu;en, by the most striking illustrations of threatened 
unislnuent. Thus Jeremiah made bon?s ~nd yokes, an~ P?t them 
~n his neck (J er. xxvii.), strongly to 111tImate the subjection that 
God would bring on the nations whom N~buc~adnezzar should 

. subdue. Isaiah likewise walked naked, ~hat IS, wlth~ut the rou~h 
garment of the prophet, and barefoot (lsal. xx.), as a slgn of the dI~. 
trees that awaited the Egyptian~. So, J eremla~ broke the potter s 
vessel (xix.); and Ezekiel publIcly removed hIS ho~sehold goods 
from the city, more forcibly to represent, b~ these actl?nS, some co~
re:;pondent calamities ready to fall on natIOt;tS obnoxIOUS to G~d s 
wrath 1; this mode of expressing important Clrcum.stan?,~s by actIOn 
beinO' customary and familiar among all cast ern natIons. . 

S~metimes the prophets wcre commanded to seal and ~hut up thClr 
1'0 hecies, that the originnl!1 mi~ht be preserved untI~ th~r were 

P p l' I d I tllen com~ared with the event (Isal. VUl. 16.; accomp IS le , anc . 
I) ... 26 nd xI'i 4) or when the propheCIes were not to an. vnl. ., a •. . '. t t'll ft 
be fulfilled till after many years, and 111 some cases no 1 a er 

h . f . 'foses committed to writing tho transactions of their own times. prophets w 0 WCI e ~ tCI .n . 

JosephUS, COllt. ApIOII. bbl' I. ~taIP' 28'KI'ngs xxv 4 5 where the accomplishment of this 
I Ezek. xii. 7. comparce WI I . ..'.., 
• I h '. 1 t I Sec also Ezek. XXXVII. 16-20. 

tYl'lea prop CCY
1}S Ie fi C3(3'" 334 [The svmbolicnl actions were probably not always • HI'. Gmy, \.ey, pp. ~- '. J 

actually pcrformed. See nbovo, \'. 768.J 
3v3 
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several ages, it was requisite that the ori~inal writings should be 
kept with the utmost care; but, when the time was so near at hand 
that the prophecies must be fresh in cyery person's recollection, 0; 
that the o1'iO'inals could not be suspectcd or supposed to be lost the 
same care ;as not required (Rev. xxii. 10,). It seems to have 
been customary for the prophets to deposit their writings in the 
tabernacle, or lay them up before the Lord (1 Sam. x. 25.).1 And 
there is a tradition', that all the canonical books, as well as the law 
were put into the side of the ark. [But it is not certain that th~ 
prophets always collected their own productions. This was, how_ 
ever, doubtless done under divinc guidance.] 

It is certain that the writings of the ancient prophets were carefully 
preserved during the captivity, and they were frequently referred to 
and cited by the latcr prophets. Thus, the prophecy of Micah i~ 
quoted in J er. xxvi. lB., a short time bcforc the captivity; and, 
undcr it, the prophecy of J cremiah is cited in Dan. ix. 2., and the 
prophets, ~enerally, in ix. 6. Zechariah not only quotes the former 
prophets (I. 4.), but supposes their writings to be well known to the 
people (vii. 7.). The prophct Amos is cite<l in the apocryphal book 
of Tobit (ii. 6.), as Jonah and the prophets in general are in xiv. 4, 
5, B. It is evident that Ezra, Nehemiah, Daniel, Zechariah, and 
the other prophets, who livcd during the captivity, care£l.llly pre~ 
served the writings of their inspired predccessors; for they very 
frequently cited and appealed to them, and expected deliverance from 
their captivity by the accomplishmcnt of their predictions.3 

[It has been questioncd whether the whole of prophetic literature 
is extant. "\Ve may rcply in the negative. There were many pro
phcts, as above noticed, who uttered what was never committed to 
writing. But we may safely conclude that all that God intended for 
not a mere temporm'y pUl'po~e, but thc lasting guidance of the church, 
has been prescryed. ] 

Although some parts of the writings of the prophets are clearl~ in 
prose, instances of which occur in the prophccies of Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
Ezekiel, Jonah, and Daniel, yet the other books, constituting b.y far 
the larger portion of the prophetic writings, are classed by bishop 
Lowth among the poetical productions of the Jews; and (with ~e 
exception of certain passages in Isaiah, Habakkuk, and EzekIel, 
which appear to constitute complete poems of different kinds, odes.as 
well as elegies) form a particular species of poesy, which he ~w 
tinguishes by the appellation of Prophetic. On the nature of wh~cb 
see pp. :173, 374, above; and for some observations on the In

terpretation and accomplishment of scripture propheci~s, see laP' 
395-412. [On the figurative or allegorical style, simpler 111 the 0 er 
prophets, more obscure in the later, sec pp. 337, &c.] . 'n 

IX. The prophetical books of the Old ·Testament are sixteen 1 

I Josephus ~onfirms the stntement of the sacrcd historian. Ant. Juc!. lib. vihCI:t:~§Ii~ 
2 Bpi"huuiu., de Ponderibus ct Mensuris, cup .... ; Dumuscenus del!'lde Ort 0 0 , 

iv. cap. 18. , . K'tto'S eyc!.. 
, Hce Hellgstenbcrg OP, the Promulgation of the Pl'oph~tic DeclnrntlOns, iD 1 

of Bihl. Lit. art, Prophecy. 
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: number (the Lamentations of Jeremiah being usua1!y considered as 
~1l al)l)enc1ix to his predictions)', and in all modern editions of the 

, bible they arc usually diyiJell into two classes; viz. 1. The greater 
prophets, comprising the writings of Isaiah, .T cremiah, Ezekiel, and 
Daniel; who were thus designated from the size of their books, not 
because they possessed greater authority than the others. I 2. The 
minor prophets, comprising the writings of Hosea, .T oel, Amos, 
Jonah, Obadiah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, 
Zechariah, and Malachi. These books were ancicntly writtcn in 
one volume by the Jews, lest any of them should be lost; some of 
their writings being very short. The order, in which the books of 
the minor prophets are placed, is not the same in the Alexandrian or 
Septuagint version as in the Hebrew. Acconling to the latter, they 
stand as in our translation; but in the Greek, the series is altered to 

1 the following arrangement: Hosea, Amos, Micah, Joel, Ob:ldiah, 
~ Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Hng:gai, Zechariah, and 
~ Malachi. But this change is of no consequence; since neither in the 
t, original, nor in the Septuagint, are they placed with cxa!'t rcgard to 
I the timc when their sacrcd authors respectively flo1\l'i~hed. 

The writings of the twelvc minor prophcts arc particularly vall1-i able, not only because they have preserved a great number of pre-
dictions rclating to the advent, life, death, and resmrection of the 

, Messiah, the calling of the Gentiles, the rejection of the Jews, the 

1", 

II'uin °bf J erusal~ml'l anhd thehabrogatiodn °df the ceremonies of the Mos.aic 
aw ; ut espeCIa y t ey ave recor e numerous events, concermng 
the history of the kingdoms of Judah, Israel, Babylon, Idumrea, 
Egypt, Moab, and Ammon. These memorials of events are thc more 
valuable, as very few of them are noticed in the sacred history; and 
profane history is almost totally wanting for the periorls which they 
comprise. The writings of the minor prophets, therefore, may be 
regarded as a kind of supplement for the history of their own times 
and the age immediately following.2 

i" lUuch of the obscurity, which hangs over the prophetic writings, i may be removed by perusing them in the order of time in which they 
Were probably written. Different schemcs of arrangement have been 
proposed by various biblical critics. Van Til, whose order was 
adopted by Professor Franck, divides them into the four following 
periods; viz. 

,t i. Prophets who delivered their predictions during the continuance of 
~ the Jewish polity. 

1. In Judah and Israel, under Uzziah, Hosea, Amos, Isaiah (i.-vi.); 
• Unllel' Jot/lal/! and Altaz, Hosea, Micah, Isaiah (vii.-xii.); under Irl'={·ltillh, 
, liosea , Micah, Isaiah (xviii.-xxii.). 
~ ~. Prophets, who delivered predictions against other Iln tiOIlS: a;!aill~t 
'"' N.meve/I, ulllIer Pul, Jonah; against Babylon, under Ahaz, I;:aiah (xiii. 
• ~ against Palestine, towards the commencement of' IIc'zC'ki,d,'" [vigil, 

1 " Qui l'l'optcrea dicnntnl' millorcs, quin SC1'moncs COl'l1!11 snnt brc\"ps, in COrulli ""llII'Hra· 

i,o~e 'lui IIIltjures iLleo yocnntur, quia J,rulixa y"lullIina condiLlcrllllt. 1\llgllStil;C, Dc Civ. 
)~t.lih, xyili. cal'. 29. tum, vii. cul. ;ilc)' (l'<lit. Benell.). 

Caltllct, l)isscrtations, tom. ii. 1'1'. 3i:J-:J7·L, COllllll. tom. vi, 1'. i:!7. 
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Isaiah (xiv.-28-32.); against lJIoab (xv., xvi.); against Damascus (xvii.,) I and Eg!Jpt (xix., xx.). 

-ii. P1'Ophets who delive1'ed their predictions between the cm'ryill/! qf ~ 
the Isr(/elites into captivity by the Ass!p'ians, and the first e.tpediti()1t Of f, 
NebucluulneZZa/·. l 

1. In Judah, under .Hezekialt, Hosea, and Isaiah (xxiv., lvi.); un(],.\. 
111(( Il{(Sse/I, Joe I, and Habakkuk; under Josiah, Zephaniah, and J erelllin i I. 

2. Prophets who delivered predictions against other nations; agailist I 
_lViI/eve/I, ullder Hezekiah, Nahum; against Edom, Obadiah; againstAralia, I, Itiaiah (xxL), and T!Jre (xxxiii.). 

i. Prop/lets d1l1'ing tlte Babylonish captivity who delivered their I. P/'edict/olls. 

1. COllcernin,q the Jews, in Judrea, Jeremiah; in Babylon, Daniel; ill 
ChiLldea, Ezekiel; in Egypt, Jeremiah. I 

2. Againtit the enemies of the Jews, viz. against Bab!Jlon, Jereminh I 
(1., li.); Eg,/jpt and Etltiopia, Jeremiah (xlvi.); and Ezekiel (xxvi.-xxviii.); I 
the Philistines and .i1Ioab, Jeremiah (xlvii. xlviii.), and Ammon (xlix,); I 
.ilfoab, Ammon, Edam, and the Philistines, Ezekiel. (xxv.) 

iv. Prophets who detive1'ed p1'edictiolls in JUdCEa aftel' the captivity. 

Under Darius, Zechariah, and Haggai; qfterwards, Malachi. I 

Although t.he preceding arrangement hilS its advantages as ex~ 
hibiting the order of the prophets, and the kingdoms or nations con
cerning whom they prophesied, yet it cannot be conveniently adopted 
for the purpose of analyzing the writings of each prophet. The 
annexed table of bishop Gray commodiously exhibits the prophets in 
their supposed order of time according to the tables of archbishop 
Newcome ane! Mr. Blair, with a few variations 2 ; and, though the 
p1'ecise time, in which some of them delivered their predictions, 
cannot, perhaps, be traced in every instance, yet it is hoped that this 
table will be found sufficiently correct for ascertaining the chronoloO'y of their several prophecies. 0 

According to the following table, the times when the prophets flou
rished may be referred to three periods 3; viz. 1. Before the Babylonian 
captivity; 2. Near to and during that event; and, 3. After the 
return of the Jews from Babylon. And if, in these three periods, 
we parallel the prophetic writings with the historical books written 
during the same times, they will materially illustrate each other. 
The second volume of Dr. Townsend's Rannony of the Old Testa
ment will be found of considerable service in studying the writings 
of the prophet". [So also will Fairbairn's Prophecy viewed in re
spect to its Distinctive Nature, its Special Function, and Proper 
Interpretation. In the subsequent sections the arrangement of the 
English bible will be followed.] 

I Francke. Illtroductio atl Lcctiontml Prophctal'llln, pp. 39-42. 
• Bishop Gmy, Key, p. 420. 

• Professul' Jallll and Dr. Ackermann divide the prophets into foul' periods; viz. 1. Those 
Who prophesied under U zziah, J olham, Ahuz, and Hezckiah j 2. Prophets whose age hus 
not been recorded j. 3. Prophets, from. tl~e age of Josiah to the end of t~e ca~tivity j and, 
4. Prophets who hved after the COPllvlty. The orrangenlCnt above gIven IS preferably adopted, tI" being morc simple and cOIllpl'chelJsivc. 
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f: I . t r of the East, illustl'fltive of the 
For a skete~l .of the pro a;r1~ ll'~r~iJes Assyria, Babyloll, Egypt, 

;rophetic wntIn~s,. setel I-Ii ~orieal and Georrraphieal Index in p]. Id PerSia, In 1e s , >:> llee la, al 
Volume III. 

Jonah, 
Be(OI'e Christ. 
B~tween 856 

and i84. 

---------1----------
Bctwcen 810 

and i8.~. Amos, 

--

King., of Judah. 
[Possibly J oash.] 

Uzziah, chaJl. i. 1. 

Hosea, Bctwccn 810 Uzziab, Jotham, Aha~, the 
und 725. third year of llezeku~h. 

---1-----
Isaiah, Between 810 

---------, 
Kings of Israel. 

Jehu, and J choahaz, accord
ing to Bp. Lloy<1 j ~ut J e
roboam II. nccol'ulllg to 
BiniI' (2 King:; xiI'. 2;).). 

Jeroboam II. chap. i. 1. 

J erobon.m II. chap. i. 1. 

and 698. 

Uzzinh, Jotham, Ahnz, and 
Hezekiah, chap. i. 1; and 
rerhaps Manasseh. __ 

~~----~I---------
Between 810 

Joel, and 660, or 
earlier. 

.. -

Between 758 Micah, and 699. 

Between 720 Nahum, and 698. 

Between 640 
Zcphtlnitlh, and 609. 

Uzziah or possihly Manasseh . 
[Perhaps in the first hall' of 

Amaziah's reign.] 

Jotham, Ahnz, and Heze
kiah, chap. i. 1. 

Probably towards the close of 
Hezckinh's reign. 

In the reign of Josiah, 
chap. i. 1. 

From the thirteenth year of Betwecn 628 Josiah. Jeremiah, and 586. 

1--==~~--I--~p~r-o~b:ab~I:Y~i~n~tl~le~re~ig~n:.~ofr--1 
Behyeen 612 J ehoiakim, [or more 

Habakkuk, and 598. likely Josiah]. 

Daniel, 

-

Obadiah, 

Between 606 
and 534. 

Between 588 
and 583. 

During all the captivity. 

Between the taking of Jeru
salem by Nebuchadnezzar, 
an d the destruction of the 
Edomites by him. 

Ezekicl, Between 595 During part of the capthity. 
and 536. 

About 520 After the return from 
Babylon. Haggai, to 518. 

1~~~ __ I_~~_I ____________ __ 
\ From 520 to 

Zcchariah, !j 18, or longer. 

Betwcen 436 

Peknh and Hosea. 

Malachi, 

L_a~n~d~~42~0~' __ L-________________ --~~ __________________ __ --

-
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Isaiah (xiv:28-32.) j against 11Ioab (xv., xvi.) ; against Damascus (xvii J" 
and Egypt (xix., xx.). ., 

ii. Prophets who delivered their predictions between the car1'ying of 
the Israelites into captivity by tlte Ass!Jrians, and tlte first e:tpeditio~t of 
Nebuchadnezzal·. 

{ 

i 
For n. sketch of the profane history of the East, illustrative of the 

)~ophetic writings, see the articles Assyria, Babylon, Egypt, 
, ~Iedia, and Pcrsia, in the Historical and Geograpllical Index ill 

Yolume III. 

1. In Judah, under lIezekiah, Hosea, and Isaiah (xxiv., Ivi.); unch. 
Manasselt. Joel, and Habakkuk; under Josiah, Zephaniah, and Jeremiah 

2. Prophets who d.elivered predict~ons against oth?r natio~s; against 
Nineveh, under HezeklUh, Nahum; agamst Edom, Obadiah; agll1nst Al'abia 
Isaiah (xxi.), and Tyre (xxxiiL). ' 

i. Prophets during the Babylonish captivity who deli-vered their 
Predictions. 

1. Concernin.q the Jews, in Judrea, Jeremiah; in Babylon, Daniel j in 
Chaldea, Ezekiel; in Egypt, Jeremiah. J 

2. Against the enemies of the Jews, viz. against Babylon, Jeremiah 
(I., Ii.); Em/pt and Ethiopia, Jercmiah (xlvi.); and Ezekiel (xxvi.-xxviii.). f 
the Philistines and Noah, Jcremiah (xlvii. xlviii.), and Ammon (xlix.): i,' 

11loab, Ammon, Edom, and the Philistines, Ezekiel. (xxv.) , 1 
iv. Pl'opltets who delivered predictions in JudCEa aftel' the captivity. 

Under Darius, Zechariah, and Haggai; a/tcl'wards, Malachi. 1 
i 

Although the preceding arrangement has its advantages as ex.. ~ 
hibiting the order of the prophets, and the kingdoms or nations con
cerning whom they prophesicd, yet it cannot be conveniently adopted 1 •. " 
for the purpose of analyzing the writings of each prophet. The .... 
annexed table of bishop Gray commodiously exhibits the prophets in ' 
their supposed order of time according to the tables of archbishop 
Newcome and Mr. Blah', with a few variations 2 ; and, though the 
p'ecise time, in which some of them delivered their predictions, 
cannot, perhaps, be traced in every instance, yet it is hoped that this 
table will be found sufficiently correct for ascertaining the chronology 

j 

1 
of their several prophecies. , jj 

1 
1 

-
Before Christ. 

Jonah, Between 856 
and 784. 

-
Amos, 

Between 810 
and 785. 

lIosea, 
Between 810 

and 725. 

Between 810 
Isaiah, and 698. 

Between 810 
Joel, and 660, or 

earlier. 

Between 758 
Micah, and 699. 

Nahum, 
Between 720 

and 698. 

Zephaniah, 
Between 640 

and 609. 

, Jeremiah, Between 628 
and 586. 

Bet'''cen 612 Habnkkuk. and 598. 

-
Between 606 i Duniel, and 534. 

According to the following table, the times when the prophets £lou-, 
rished may be referred to three pel'iods 3 ; viz. 1. Before the Babylonian 
captivity; 2. Near to and during that event; and, 3. After the 
return of the Jews from Babylon. And if, in these three periods, 
we parallel the prophetic writings with the historical books written 
dunng the same times, they will materially illnstrate each other. 
The second volume of Dr. Townsend's Harmony of the Old Testa
ment will be found of considerable seHice in studying the w~tingS" 
of the prophet::>. [So also will Fairbairn's Prophecy viewed In re
spect to its Distinctivc Nature, its Special Function, and Proper 
Interpretation. In the subsequent sections the arrangement of the 

'\-
Between 588 

English bible will be followed.] 
I Francke. Introd uetio all Leetioncm Prophctarnm, PI'. 39"-42. 
• Bishop Gray, Key, p. 420. . (118' 

, Professor Jahn nnd D." Ackermnnn divide the prophets into four periods; V'Z. 1. Th ba$ 
who prophesied under Uzziah, Juthalll, Ahaz, ami Hezckiuh; 2. Pruphets wh?s~ 1\~~lliit 
not beoll recorded; 3. l'r()l'het~, from the age of J osillh to the em! uf tho cnl?uvltyl. bit 
4. Prophets wh.:> lived aftcl' the cnplivity. The urrangement abovo given IS pre crll , 
udopted, I\S beillg morc simple and comprehensil'c. 

I 
~ 
. 
J 

t 

Obadiah, 
and 583. i-----

Ezekiel, Between 595 
and 536 . 

:-

i Iiaggai, About 520 
to 518. ,-

' ZeChariah From 520 to 
, 518, or longer. -; Malachi, Between 436 

und 420. ----

----
Killgs qf Israel, 

Kings of Judah. Jehu, and J choahaz, aceord-

[Possibly Joash.] ing to Dp. L1oyil; but Je-
roboam II. fll'conling to 
Dlnir (2 King~ xiv. 25.). 

U zziah, chap. i. 1. Jeroboam II. chap. i. 1. 

Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, the Jeroboam II. chap. i. l. third year of llezekiah. 

Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and 
Hezekiah, chap. i. Land 
l'erhups Manasseh. 

Uzziah, or pOB8ihly Mannsseh" 
[Perhaps in the first half of 

Amaziah's reign.] 

Jotham, Ahuz, and Heze- Pekah and Hosea. kiah, chap. i. 1. 

Probably towards the close of 
Hezekiah's reign. 

In the reign of Josiah, 
chap. i. 1. 

From the thirteenth year of 
Josiah. 

Probably in the reign of 
Jehoiakim, [or 
likely Josiah]. 

more 

During al1 the captivity. 

Between the taking of Jcru-
salem by Nebuehadnezzar, 
and the destruction of the 
Edomites by him. 

During part of the capth·ity. 

After the return from 
Babylon. 
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SECTION II. 

ON TIlE nOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAII, 

I. Autlwl' and. date.-II. Gellllill~ne~s of Isaiah's ]Jl'ophecies.-III. Scope._ 
IV, Anal!ISIS of tlte contellts oj tIllS book.-v, Enquiry as to tlte meaning 
of tlte appellation "Servant of God."-VI. Collection of the proplteci~s 
into one book.-VII, Obse"vatiol1s on the prophet's stgle. 

.BEFORE CHRIST, 810-698. I 
Trr.ouGH later in the. order of time, the writings of the propbet 
Ismah are pla?ed first I~ ~rder of ~he prophetical books, principally \ 
on account uf the subhmlty and Importance of his prediction», amI 
partly also bccause the book, which bears his name is la1'O'er tIl'm nll I 

I I ' ' '" , .. 
tie twe ve mlOor prophets put toO'ether. I 

I. Concel'l1ing his family and d~scent nothinO' certain has been 1'e- \ 
corded, except what he himself tells us (i. 1.); viz. that he was the 
son ,of Amotz, and di~harged the prophetic office in tlte da:IJ'~ of \ 
f!z:nalt, Jo:ltam, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, who sucee~-

81vely flOUrished between A.lIf. 31 U4 and 3305. There is a CUL'rent 
tradition thnt .he. was of the blood-royal; and some writers have " 
affirmed that 1118 father Amotz or Amos was the son of J oash and 
con~eqllently, brother of' Amaziah kinO' of Judah. Jeromc;n th~ 
authority.of' som,e rabbinical write1'~, s;ys that the prophet ~ave his 
daughter m ~nrrmge to l\Iana~seh kmg of Judah; but this opinion is 
scarcely crechble, beeausc Manassch did not commence his reiO'n until 
about sixty years after Isaiah had beO'un to dischal'o'e his p;OI)hetic 
f" II' '" '" Ul:?tlOns. ~ e ~ust, !n,deed., have ,excrc,isecl the ~fJicc of 0. pl'opbet. 
(~ll1l1lg a long peI'lOd of tnne, If he lived 111 the reign of Manas8ch; 
for the lowest computation, beO'inninO' from the year in which U zzhh 
died, when he i~ by so~ne s~lpp~s?d to''bo.ve received his first appoil:t
ment to that ~ffice, brlIlg8 It to sixty-one years. But. the trallition of 
the .T ews, wInch has been adopted by many Chri:;tian commentator,;, 
t~U1t he was put to death by lYlnnasseh, is very uncertain i and Abell 
Ezra, one of the 1l10st celebrated Jewish \Vl'iters is rather of' opinion 
that he died before Hezekiuh; which bishop 'Lowth thinks most 
probable. It is, however, certain that he lived at least to the fifteenth 
or sixteenth,Year.of: Hezekia~l; w.hich makes the least possible term 
of t~le duration ot hi,S prophe~1C ,office to be about fort.y-eight year:5. 
~he name of Ismah, .ns, Vltrmga has remarked after several pre

cedlllg com,men~ato!,s, .IS 111 some measure descriptive of his high 
cJ~arac,ter, sll1ce It s,lgmfies ,the Salvation-oj-Jehovah, and was gi yen 
WIth slllgular propl'lety to hnn who foretold the advent of the Messiah, 
through, whom al~.!ltsh shall see. the salvation of God (comp. Isai. 
xl: 5. With Lllke 111. 6. and Acts IV. 12.). Isaiah was contemporary 
With the prophets Amos, Hosea, Joel, and Micah. 

. Isaiah !s ~lliform.ly tlpoken of in the scriptures as a prophet of the 
highest chgmty: bishop Lowth calls him the prince of all the 1)]'0-
phets, .and p.ronoullces the whole of his book to be poetical, with the 
exCeptlO1l of a few detached passages. It if? remarkable that his wife 
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• ~ . styled a prophetess in viii, 3.; whence the rabbinical writers have 
~oDcludecl that she possessed the spirit of prophecy i but it is very 

robable that the prophets' ~yiyes were called prophcte~ses, as tl:e 
Priests' wives were tcrmed pnestesses, ~nly from th~ quahty o.f theIr 
husbands. Although nothing further IS record~d m the sC,nptul'~s 
oncernilJO' the wife of Isaiah, we find two of Jus sons mcntlOned In 

~is proph~cy, who were types or figurative pledges of God's assm:
ance j and their names and actions were intended to awa~e~ a reh
gious attention in the persons whom tl~ey were .~omnm~IOI~ed to 
address and to instruct. I Thus, Shear-Jashub (V1l. 3.) slgmfies a 
remnant shall return, and showed that the captives, w~o ~hould be 
carried to Babylon, should retul'll thence after a certalll tUlle; and 
Maher-shalal-hashbaz (yiii. 1,3.), which denotes make speed (or, r~n 
IWiftZY) to the spo~l, implied that the kingdoms of Israel and Syna 
would in a !Jhort 1,nnc be ravaged... . 

Be5ides the volume of propheCIes, whICh we are now to conSider" 
it appears from 2 qhroll. xxvi. 22. t~at Isaia~ wrote .an account of 
the acts of Uzziah kmg of Judah: thiS has penshed ,With so~e ot!ler 
writincrs of'thc prophets, which, as probably not written by IllSpll'a
tiOll ,~el'e never admitted into the canon of scripture.2 There are 
also'two apocryphal books ascribed to him, viz. The Ascen~ion of 
Isaiah, and The Apocalypse of Isaiah; but these .are eVI~entl~ 
forgeries of' a later date i and the Apoco;lyp~e has long smce p~rlshed. 
. II. [The book of Isaiah's propheCIes, If .we are to b~h~ve. the 
critical opinions which have been advanced m regard to It, IS little 
more than 11 collection of prophetical fragments, for the most part la~er 
than the times to which they lay claim, collected after the Babyloman 
captivity. Fir~t Koppe ~ugge~ted that Ezekiel, or some o~er prophet 
who liyed dunner the eXile, mIght have been the author, and other 
writers followel'with additional hypotheses. The extravagance of 

. the attacks made upon the genuineness of the boo~ re~ders the de
fence of it more easy. " There are very few portIOns m the whole 
collection," says Hengstenberg, "whose authentici~y ha~ not been 
called in question by some one or other of the vanous lI?pugners. 
Almost every part has been attacked either by Doederlelll, or by 
Eichhorn, or by J usti, 01' by Paulus, Rosenm!iller, Bauer, Bertholdt, 
De 'Vette Gesenius HitziO', Ewald, Umbrelt, or others. The only , ,b .. •••• d 
portions left to Isaiah are chaps. i. 3-9., XVIl., XX., XXVlll., XXXI., an 
xxxiii. All the oth~r chapters are defended by Borne and rejected by 
others: they are also referr~d.t~ widely-~ifr~rent dates."4 A rea~tion 
was natural after reckless cntlCIsm of thiS kmd; and most exposItors 
now am'ee in leaving the prophet in (iuiet possession of a far larger 
portio~ of the compositions which bear his name. 

1 Gray, Key, p, 365. . . • Ibid".~, 372, 
• Uncle apocryphorllll1 rlelirnmentn eontlccant. " D.c ql1lhl1:~ v~re dlcl potest, qnod sede:.!t 

diabolus in insidiis cum divitibl1s in npocrYJ>hi~, 1I~ mt~rficlnt mnocentem. , , . A~Cell'l? 
enim Isnire et Apoet,lypsis Isairo hoc hnbent testllnomlltn. Jerome, .90mment. m ~al, 
cap. lxiv. 01', tom. iii, p. 47:5. See also tom. iv. p. 344. :rhe Allab~/jcon or AscenSIon 
of Isainh is mentioned by Epiphallil1s, among the books receIved by Hler~x, founder of t~? 
sect of the Ilicracites, in the fourth century, Hoores. 67.; Dr, Lardners Works, vol. 1II. 

p. 402. .: 
• Kitto's Cycl, of Bib!, LIt. art. IsaIah, 
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The inscription (i. 1.) is, as HengstenberO' shows of considel'al-l 'I I' ,. "" ,u e 
",elg: It. t 18 not confined to the first chapter: it has a O'enernl 
benrmg on the whole boo~. And, if it be said that it points ~nly to 
.1 udall an~ Jerusalem, wIllIe many portions of Isaiah nre directed to 
other natIons, Kimcl~i (Proof. ad Isai.) rejoins: QllCECunqlle contra 
pentes ]I~'ofel't, ea O1m~za propter Judam dicit. There is no prophecv 
concerumg' other natIOns that ha~ not a bearing upon the coven:u;t 
people. !\..n.d, even though yTe should allow that Isaiah did not himself 
IJl:efix tIns tltl?, no compiler could have introduced it without reason. 
If the p~'oph~Cl~s were, atl opponents allege, ofthetimeof the captivity, 
as the. ll1SCl'lptlOll must h~ve been affixed not much later, he th;\t 
added It.was marv~l~ously Ignorant, or intended a deliberate fraud
hot~ '~lllch SUpposItIOns. are plainly incredible. 

hJeme~'t ha~ eI;tered .ml0 a very full examination of the title. He 
adopts !Cuucln s Idea WIth some modification. Kimchi iipoke as a 
.Tew, Wlt!I nan'mv r~ferenee to the literal Israel: the Christian iuter. 
prcter WIll .take a WIder range, and will sec how not the Israelite hy 
mere heredItary des~ent (Rom. i.i. 28, 29.), but, moregener:llly, the 
chm:ch of ~very n~tlOn, sh~ring Abraham's fai.th and to have Abra
ham.s blessmg as lU3 tr~e chIldren, have ever been the objects of Go(l's 
spec~al cm:e. For theIr good he orders all things: to them all his 
de~lm~~ WIth the ,:"orld.po.int. Kleinert hence maintains the perfect 
smtablhtyof the mscnphon to the whole book, and disproves the 
It·~as~nJs brought for its being, or any part of it, a gloss or interpola-
IOn. -

Attacks have 1;>~en directed especially against the last twenty-seven 
chapters; and cn tIcs have by various arguments endeavoured to prove 
that these chapters first origin~ted during tbe Babylonian captivity. 
These argumen~.s havc been copIOusly examined. and refuted by J ahn 2, 

whose o?SenatIOns may be m:rangell under the following heads: viz. 
1. P~'oofs that all the propheCIes ascribed to Isaiah are really his pro
dllc;lOns i 2., An exan~in~tion and refutation, in detail, of objections 
a.gamst partlCula.r prechctlOl1S; and, 3. An examination of the ques
tIOn whetb?r IsaIah was thc author of chapters xxxvi.-xxxix. 

1. Pl:oofs t.hat all the predictions ascribed to Isaiah are really his 
productIOns. 

i. "The style differs scarcely any in the different prophecies. 
,Ye find eyery where the same descriptions of particular objects, and 
the same Images, taken from trees especially ce,lars fir 1 1 fl' fl" ' u , s, ane oa is, 
rom tIe pams 0 e uld-blrth, from history, and from the golden age. 

I :Uebcl' die Echtheit siimmtlicher in dero Buche Jesaia enth81tenen W . 
Berlin, 1829. pp. 4-27, ' -e1ssagungen, 

2 !h.e arguments of. the varions neologian objeqtors against the genuinenesR of Isaiah's 
jl1'ClhctlOllS, und espeCIally those of Gesenius nrc also ven' fully Il d bl . d d 
. 'f t' 1 fi t b 1" I . h" - nay revlewe all 
Ie II C(, irS, Y _ 1'o.e»,or ,ee, III IS Sermons and Dissertations on the St d f h 
IIoly S"I'lptlll"CS, pp, \.';7-208,; and, secondly, by Dr, Hongstenberg in his ChJst~lol i~ 
des Allen '!'cstfilllcnts (Christology of the Old Testament). Thllt f D If, 
t~e,1II.sc, winch relates to the grnuillcncss of Isaiah's predictions hilS hee~a~~ 0 I ~. ~ s 
I~~lgli,h hy Pl:ofessor Robinson of Andover (Mnssnchusetts), 'and will he ~~~l~~e in '~h~ 
BIblIcal H~posltory for the ycar 1831. vol. i, pp. 700-733. As the ar \truents of these 
Jcnbrl,~cd ,wnters do not admit of abridgment-, the reader is neces~o.rily ~eferred to their 
I'u IcatlOllS. 

, 
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r~: 
ltrhe beginning of the l)l'ophee:r: constautly enter~ into the midst of the 

j ub' ect, and every where poetwal pa~8ages arc ll1?erted; as v. 1-6., 
t ,:8 •• 0

1 
6 Xl'" 4- ')l' xx':" 1-5 .. so, exnctl)r 111 the sanIe luallner, , ,.11 -.,.' - _!., ,. " . , :s:lii. 10-13., Iii. D., &e., lxi. 10., lxiii. 7., lxiv .. ~ 1. Every where 

\

, h ~allle clearness and obsctll'it'l! the same repetitIOns, and the same t e ~,' J' • • • '1 
euphony of language, are obscrvable. Thc VISIOns are Sll111 ar : 
compo xxi. and xl. with vi. Even the same phrases occur re

I _ eatecUy. The sublimity of the style does not. :'ary morc . throughout 

t
- ~ll the prophccies, than is usual in poems wInch are ~Yrltten by the 

\ 

me author at different timcs, as, for example, the dlffercnt psalms 
~f David; and the stylc in all is such as could 1;y no m~~ns be e~

ected from writers of the age of the ~abyl011lan captivIty. It .IS 
~anted that style docs no~ depcnd ~ntlrely upon. the age, ~)Ut m 
some measure upon the cultIvated gemus of the wrIter; yet It does 

l 
not therefore become probable that such poems should be compose~ 
in the aO'e or' the Babylonian captivity, so that we may.assert thIS 
without ~ny historical testimony or tradition; ~ore espeClalil as we 

\ 

find nothing similar in the wri~ings of JeremIah ~r Ez~klel, who 
, wanted neither genius nor polIs.h. The lan!l.uage.lt~elf IS not the 

same as that observable in JeremIah and EzekIel: It IS not probable 
that anyone could have cultivated the knowledge of. the Hebre,v 

( during the captivity more thoroughly: than ther, nor IS su~h a state 
{)f the language discernible in Zechanah, who IS usually CIted, as an 
instance of' it. Lastly, tlte arrangement and method of treatln,g the 
6ubject are the same in. all th~8e proph~cie~. Chap. vll: .. cont~~ns a 
prophecy interwoven WIth a lustory:, wlucl~ IS followed, Vlll.-:-XU., by 
prophecies without titles: so also 1~1 XXXIX. ~he prophecy IS ~oven 
into the history; and prophecies Wlt}lOUt a tItl~ follow. As ~n the 
first part there are several propheCles conc~rnmg Sennachenb; so 
also in the second there are several concernmg the overthrow ~f :he 
Chaldrean monarchy, and the return of the Hebrews from captivIty. 
As in the vision in chap. vi. we rcad that the prophet's eff~:ts should 
not be accompanied by a happy re.sult i so. the prophet, ~ll. 16, 23:, 
xliii. 8., xlv. 4., and especially xlIx. 4., lix. 6., complams that hIS 
endeavours had been unsuccessful. . 

.) -

l 
\ 
I 
! 

ii ",Vhat is said in lxvi. 1-6. of the temple does not SUIt the 
latt~r part of the period of exile, in which ~aggai and Zechariah 
speak altogcthcr differently on t:be sam.e subJ~ct. Much less cou!d 
anyone durinO' the captivlt.y wrIte, as m xlVlll. 4-8., that the rum 
and utter dest~uction of the city o~ Babylo~ had .not yet been for~
told when Jeremiah 1. li. had plamly predIcted It; or sp~ak, as-m 
lii. 4., of the Egyptians und Assyrians as the only enemIes of th~ 
Hebrews, and pass over the Cha1dooans. The severe repr~ofs, IVI. 
9-lix. 20., lxv. 11-16., especially those denounced agamst the 
she herds, i.e. the kings, lyi. 11, &~.; the .reproac~es, not o:!ly on 

p t f I'dolatr)' but also of thc llnmolatlOn of chIldren, lVll. 1-
accoun 0 " . ' als 1 ... 6 9 l' 1 8 13., and of enormous corruptI~n of mor ,Vlll:. - ., lX. -.~ are 
entirely at variance with the tuues of the captiVlt~. Then, we.llllght 
rather expect mention to be made of the propheCle~ of J eremla~, as 
in Dan. ix. 2., and that more should be sald respectmg the Maglans 



782 Allaly.~is of the Old Testament. On the Book oj tlte Prophet Isaiah. 783 .-or worshippers of Ormuzd, than that one allusion to the two ptin::. t ",hich, it is thought, prophets do not foretell such remote events as 
ciples of things, xlv. 7., which certainly were maintained by very I those concerning the Chaldmans, the Medea and Persians, Cyrn::;, and 
many in an age older than that of' the captiyity. 1 the retu;n of tho Hebrews, which Isaiah has predicted. But this 

iii. ".Teremiah <,hows that hc had rcnd these prophecies, Beven ; aoalogy IS by no means uniyersal. Besides, in this objection it is 
yeal's before the destruction of Jerusalem, J er. Ii. 49-64,; for the t eU1I)Po~ehd t1blnt the Chaldmans, Medes, and Persians were, in the age 
connection of the prophecy of .J eremiah contained in J er. 1. Ii. with! of sam, 0 scure nations, or entirely unknown; whereas, in fact, the 
the predictions of Isaiah is evident; nor can it be said that the au.. Me(~e8, almost 100 ye~r~ .before Isaiah and Hezekiah (826 before 
thor of the controverted prophecies of Isaiah, living toward the, end ChrIst, 149 after the dIVIsIon), had, under their kiner Arbaces joined 
of the captivity, had read the book of Jeremiah; for he is an original all alliance wit~ Belesis the governor of Babylon,Oancl ovel:thrown 
and independent author, drawing entirely from his own resources the first 4-ssyrlan monarchy. It!s true that the Median anarchy of 
and neyer imitating others; while, on the contrary, it is well know~ seventY-~111e years followed) ?!It 111 the tenth of Hezekiah (728 be-
that J ercmiah had read the oMcr prophets, and bOl'l'owed much from I fore ChrIst, 257 after the dIVISIOn,) they elected Dejoces kino' who 
them, especially in his prophecies against foreign nations. Some i fou~ded Ecbatana and wh?s~, son Phraortes (665-643 °before 
passages have been observed in other prophets also, which have beell '. ChrIst, 31~-332 after the dIVISIon), attacking the new kinerdom of 
taken from the controverted prophecies of Isaiah: as, Zeph. ii. 14, &0. i the ASSYrIans, was slain while besieging Nineveh· and under 

.. , & E I . f' I' 1 .. 10 & E ! Cya ares I Z t £ d th k' d f h 'M d from !sai. Xl11. 21, c.; • ze {. XXXIV. rom sm. Vll. , c.; zek. j ~'. I' oroas er oun e mg om 0 tee es again 
xxvi. 20., xxxi. 14-17., xxxii. 18-33. from lsai. xiv. 8-28.; , 60ul'lBhmg. Elam was a celebrated kingdom even in the most 
Ezek. xxvi. 13. from Isai. xxiii. 25.; Ezek. xxxviii. xxxix. from lancient times, .Gen. xiv., an~ it is always by the ancient name t171l,', 
Isai. lxvi. 6-9, 24. That Habakkuk is indebted to Isaiah has been .'. Gen. x,. 22., XIV. l.~ th~t I~aJah !llentions !t, and never .by the modern 
long since observed: compo Hab. i. 6. with Tsai. xxiii. 13. ' appellatIOn o.,,! whIch IS gIven It, Dan. VI. 28.; Ezra 1. 1,2., iv.5.; 

iv, "Cyrus, in his written proclamation (Ezra i. 2.), says, that . 2 Chron. XXXVI. 22, 2.3. The. Ela.x;nites are, mentioned a~ a part of 
the God of heaven had given him all kingdoms of the earth, and hadt th~.an;ny of the AssyrIans, ISfil. XXll. 6. ; whICh p~ophecy IS certain!! 
charged him to build to him a temple at Jerusalem. These words, il Is,11ah s, as appears from v. 8 -11. compared WIth 2 ehron. XXXll. 
as well as the acts of Cyrus, namely, his dismission of the Jews to, 2-5 .. Esarhad~on Bent some Elamites among his other colonists to 
their own country, his grant of a sum of money fol' the building .1' S~marla (Ezra IV •. 9, &c.). Ata later period Jeremiah, xxv. 25., 
of the temple, and his restitution of the valuable holy vessels, can xlix. 24, &c. mentIOns Elam among the powerful kingdoms which 
only be explained on the supposition that he had seen the prophecies should be conquered by the qhaldmans; and Ezekiel, xxxii. 24., 
of I~aiah concerning him, as Josephus states, and was induced, by • behol~s E!am overthr~wn. It IS only by a long succession of time 
their manifestly-divine origin, to confer such great benefits upon thE} . and VICtorIes, that natIOns are enabled to conquer the surroundiner 
Jews. Nor was Cyrus the man to suffer recent prophecies scareeJYl pe?ple, and. spread themselves so widely as to obtain sufficient cele~ 
yet published to be palmed upon him for ancient; I.lOt to menti?!) .i bnty to entItle them to an eminent place in history. It was not, 
that there were many who would have been glad to (hacover to ~u(t), "thGre~ore, in a sh?rt space of time that the Chaldreans, Medes, and 
the fraud, if any had existed. Neither would Cyrus the Mngulu, '," ~lalllJtes or Persmns, emerged from their obscurity into so great a 
who built nothing but pyres to Ormuzd, have been so easily led to ':.' lIght as to become conspicuous to the world, when before they had 
construct a magnificent temple to the God of the Jews. •. leen utterly unknown. If, then, Isaiah foretells the overthrow of 

" It may, indeed, seem strange that the prophet should say S(), (he Chahlreans by the Medes and Elalllites, his prophecy in that aere 
much concerning the return from Babylon, and yet make no exp~es$ "'ollld have been neither more nor less obscure than Zechariah's (~. 
mention of the carl-ying away. But he certainly does say some~bllf! i~) conc~rning t1!e wars of the Jews against thc Greeks in Syria. 
concerning this subject, as xxxix. 4-7., vi. 11-13., v. 5-9., XI. 1. tah Imght easlly have used the nmlle Cyrus IV:!\!) (or Koresh) 
-16.; and Micah, the contemporal'y of Isaiah, speaks clearly ~ f IV. 28., xlv. 1., since it means nothinO' more th~n iillg . for in th~ 
this carrying away, and of the overthrow of Jerusalem; . so tha~~ ahgllagc of the Parsees !CHon means tllC sun, and SCIU;) splelldouT 
would seem probable that Isaiah ha~l said more on this subJect, w~t) ~ Gilce is compounded KOHSCHID, the spleuduur of tlte sun, aml witl~ 
has not been preserved to us. If tIllS were the case, the prophe~ • .... t u(lLlition of the word PAE or PAl, habitation, !CORSCHIDPAI the 
sings the glad return would no more contradict himself by 'pre~l~ 1 U~itation of the splendour of the sun, which was a' customary al;pel-
the carrying away, than Jeremiah does, who has predlcte~: ... ",o (i~lO~I of the ,kings of Persia. Thi" appellation, cOlTupted into ci':)b 
events. I To all this analogy is said to be opposed, acCOl'UoLUf> OIesh), nllght become known to the Hebrews by means of mer-

I Prophets are not, like historians, confined to tho onler of chronology in . e 
futllre events, 'I'his is plain from their writings, which nlwuys give perspect::n 
Zachariah prcdictcu a kingdom for the hi"h priest, without noticing tho dcstruC 

1m 

PerSill!l mOIl!l\'chy !lnd the divisioll of tho"Greek power, Isaiah foretold tho retu . 

!,ruelitcs f· ! A' . . . h . } , f h . , t'JlJs I lorn tie ssynan captivity, wit out saymg anyt llng 0 t e mten'cmng revo!lI-
~rtci ,'Y the Chuldrer.ns, Medl:s, and Persians. In prophecy the more remote events are 

I Cltltro(ll1cccl, while the intermediate are unnoticed. 
Olnp. !'rideaux, Connection, plU·t i. book i. 
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chants travelling betwecn J mlca and Pcrsia; and Isaiah, who 
not hcsitate to call Cyrus the anointed, 1J1t;i9, may have called him' 
by the appellative of the kings of Persia, which becamo afterwards 
the pl'Oper name of that particular king." I 

2. Examination and refutation of objections against particular 
predictions of Isaiah. 

These may be referred to three heads; viz. i. Prophecies arrainst 
the EO'yptians, Elamites, Idumreans, &c.; ii. The prophecies 
against'" Tyre; and, iii. The prophecy concerning the subversion 
of the Chaldreo· Baby Ionian empire, and the return of the Hebrews 
from captivity. 

i. Prophecies against the Egyptians, Elamites, Idltmmans, ~c. 
(1.) "Some have said that the passage in Isai. ii. 2-4. is inserted 

by mIstake by the person whom they suppose to have collected the 
several prophecies into this one book, about the end of the Babylonish 
captivity; but other$ Imve alre:ldy remarked that this passage may 
have been taken by Isaiah from Micah iv. 1-3., or by Micah ii'om 
Isaiah, or by both fl'0111 some more ancient prophecy. 

(2.) "Chapters xi. and xii. havc been supposed not to belong to 
Isaiah, because in xi. 11-16. the very distant event of the return of 
the Israelites from Assyria and Egypt and other regions is predi.cted. 
I~ut thi$ return was predided also by Micah, the cont.emporary of 
Isaiah, by Hosea, and by Amos. 

(3.) "The prophecy in xv. xvi. is thought to have been written 
three years before thc devastation of Moab by N ebuchadnezzar, xiv. 
13, &c., because Zcphaniah, ii. 8, &c., and Jeremiah, xlviii., threaten. 
the 1\loahites with the same calamity. But who can show that 
Isaiah did not speak of another calamity to be inflicted upon them 
by the A$syrians? or who would suppose that the Assyrians spared, 
the l\1oabites? Their countl'y was devastated, therefore, as lsaia\i 
foretold, by the Assyrians, and theu again by the Clmldreans, (If 
whom Zephaniah and Jeremiah pl'ophesied. That this prophecy of 
Isaiah was much oldel' than the time of Jeremiah is certain; COli 
Jeremiah, xlviii., borrows many ideas from it; as must be eviden~ to 
everyone who compares the two. That it is the production of I~aia!t: 
himself is shown by the time of its flllfilment being stated; which ~ 
according to Isaiah's usual practice. Scc vii. 14-17., viii. 4, &c. .' 

[It hn$ been imagined that the oracle against Moab was uttered b~ 
some older prophet, and that Isaiah merely added xvi. 13, 14.2 An

h some have imagined that this ohler prophet was Jonah; ~oug. 
others declare that he cannot be identified. That the prophecy dl~ Do/' 
proceed from Isaiah is said to be proved by the tenderness sho~n In .j.io 
to a foreigu nation (xvi. 9, 11.), by the general strain uf' the dlseou~~ 
which is of an antique cast, and by the use of peculiar phrases. T~ 
~~ and W~.l! frequently occur; also the very rare word ,,'v, xvi. 1~ 
and the strange forms illV:, xv. 5., ';J).:1~, xvi. 9, &c. &? But 
reasons are of' 110 great weight. 18aiah seems to reier to the 

I Prof. Turner's nnd Mr. "Thittinr:hnm's translation of Jllhll'S Introduction, 
-35U. 

• Ewahl, Die Prophctcn ,1c~ A. B. yol. i. pp. 229-231. 

011 the n(lolt of 1I,(! Prophet ISfliolt. 

phccir,s ngnin.st Moab, N limb. xxi. 27, &c. xxiv. 17., ana wllile nn
llOllllCl11g their fulfilment naturally assumes sOlllcwhat of their mall
~Icr. . Helice the short se~tcnces connected by .~ aml l::l~'.l!. The 
\llSertJon of s? 101l.g a portlOll by another hand without the writcr's 
OW11 el~borahon. 1$ unexampled. There is also an unmistakable 

. COl1neetlOn o~ tIllS oracle .with ~he preceding onc again::;t Philistia; 

. thus ~omp. ~lV. 29, :l2. WIth XVI. 1, &c.; xiv. 30. with xv. 9.; xiv. I 31:. ~Vlth XVI. 7 ., xv. 2, &c. Also t!le dram:!ti? form aml the simi
i JalltlCs of manner and language testify the halan author~hip of the 
~ chapters.ll 

,
. (4.) ~" ~ 0 other .re~son is bro?ght to prove that the passage, xix. 
. 18-2.:> .. IS not Isaiah s, than. thIS, t~at, m thc same chapter, vv. I
I 15., ~ plol~he~y of the c.alaml~ of I:glPt had preceded; whcreas vv. 
, l~-_.s. pi cdICt prospenty. TIut tins IS nothinrr more than is com1110n 

.
j w~th the prophets-;to promisc better fortune "'after predictiug cala
I mlty. As the ~gyptlans are called, ver. 25., the people of J EilOVAIl, 

, lind the AssY~lans, the work of the hands of J EHOY AH, the prophecy 
.1 must necessanly have been the production of a Hebrew' and it is 

much morc probable that Isaiah should have written it: than any 
more modern author. i . (5.)," Isai. ~xii. 1-14. is rejected as spurious, .because the Elam~ 

~ It~s al e mentlOned ... vel'. 6.; but, from a companson of vv. 8 _ 11. 
~ ~\'1th 2. ~hro? XX~I~. 2-5. a~ld I8ai. vii., .it ap~ears that thc subjcct 

y IS the 1l'luptlOn of Sennachcnb; the mention of the Elumites, there-

I 
fore, must be at lcast as old as the timc of' Isaiah: why, thcn, seck 

.. ::. for any othcr author than I"aiuh, who is mcntioncd in the title of thc 
· prophecy? 

(6.) "They, who contend that it is not natural that Isaiah should 
, I~av~ uttered so many pr?phecies cot;tcerning the irruption of Senua
} chcllb alone, do .not conSider that thIS event was one of great impor

.:, ta~c~, and contrIb1!'ted very much to confirm the Hcbrews in their 
"l~llglOn, so that It wel~ deserved 1\ multitude of prophetic notices. 

'I. hc sty~e and con~truct~on, too, confirm the opinion that thcy are 
· prodl~ctlOns of Isaiah, smee they do not differ more from each othcr 
, ~1~ll:'tll1S rrspect, than do the various conferences of Hariri or the 

" 

Ulacrcnt psalms of David. ' 
'. (7.)" The prophccy, Isai. xxiv-xxvii is rcfcrrcd to a more re 

..• Ccn t 1· t ' f' 1 f· ., ,
" ~ (,t e, 011 account 0 tIe requent OCCUl'l'ence of paronomasi:c. 

,
. .. ,?'" we know that thcsc are considered sinrrulal' bcauties in thc 

;. Ollcnhl t ,1 . I tl "1' I 1 '" . • It.c. '. s 'J C, ,'llH mt 1\ lca I, tIC contemporary of Ismah, makes 
· II ~llCllt us~ of t,lICll1;. so that thcy are no proof of a rcccnt datt'o 

'. I e~H!C~, Ismah 1111l1selt elsewherc frcqucntly uscs paronomasirc. Sec 
>al I ~ ')'3 ... 1 5 .. ~ 8 & . .,. l' . I, _ •• ,111. , " nl. I, ,22. 'C., XXIX. 16.: compo Hos. i. 4. &c 
.. , fill(l ;\lic. i. 1 .. 1:, &c., iii. 12., iv. 10. " 

d' ~8.) ~'Chap. xxxiv., in which thc dcyastation of Idumrca is prc
iglC~~(l, .18 thought to b.e of Ia.ter ~)rigin, becauf:'e thc samc llcyastatiOll 

I cdlctcd by· J erellllah, xlix. I. &c., and by Ezekiel xxv 10) &" 
I ' .. • .... \..., 

112'~lt J.:illlt·itl\n~, § us. Pl'· 25~-2:;u.; lIiil'erniek, Einleitung, § :ina. II. i;. PP IOi
\;"b~ lk'''''n prod!!e"s plc!!tl' of exm"ple. of Ihe (lram"tic L"llllfactl'r of IS'li',I,'" 11:'''1· "r \ I I ,. I ." I. ;, [1I1~~ V \. '.111 lett; \1. l'i. w. liP. 2f.;1~, 2f17. " 

(Jr..l!, :1E 
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and aftcr a 10nO' time was first effecteu by N cbuchadnezzar, which 
thouO'ht to be too distant from the time of thc prophet. But it 
not been disproved that Isaiah is speaking, xxxi,v., of an 
calamitjT to be inflicted. 011 Idumroa by the AssyrIalls, of , 1 . 
Amos, i. 11-15., had spoken before mH. 

(9.) "Chap. xxxv. is entirel~ ~estitutc of anything \Yl~i~h 
rrive countenance to the supposItIon of a morc recent ongm; 
~er. 9. compared with 2 Kings xvii. 25. proves it to belong to ..... ~;. 
age of Hezckiah." I. . ... 

ii. The prophecy agamst Tyre. Isal. XXlll. 

" The prophecy concerning the destruction of Tyre by thc Chal,,: ~. 
dumns, Isai. xxiii., points out its own age in vehr. 13., wl!lctr~ th~i J., 

Chalureans are said to be a recent natIOn, to w om a (ISrlCt Oli 1 
country lying on the Euphmtes had been a~signcd by th~ ;\ssyrianS~t~ 
who must, consequently, have been at that tIme the prcvalhng power~:· .. 1.· ... · 

For as Habakkuk also, who lived under Manasseh, asscrts (i. 6.) that:. 
the 'Chaluroans were a late people, who were cndeavouring to posse~ 
thcmselves of the territories of othcrs, it is plain that the time of the. ...• , 
delivery of the prophccy in Isai. xxiii. eould 110t have bcen far di~", . 
tant from that of Habakkuk. It is, indccd, unccrtain whcther Isaiah, 
liveu till the rciO'n of MallHsseh; but, as thc Chaldmans made frequent .. t ... ~' 
irruptions out ;1' thcir own settlements in the eastern amI norther~: .. 
parts of Armenia into the more southcrn territories, during a long, 
period of time, without u.oubt thcse in~ursio~ls had be~un as early as 
the latter years of the rClgn of HezekIah; smce thc kmgd?m ?f As .. '. 
syria was at that timc so much weakcned by thc assassmatIOn ot '. 
Sennaehcrib and the intestine tumults which followed that event, as, 
to afford a sufficient i ndncement for such expeditions. Without 
EHlfficient reason also is it asserted that the 70 years mentioned, 
Isai. xxiii. 10. are a prophctic number taken from .T er. xxv. 11, 12tf 
xxix. 10., and that therefore the whole prophecy must be later thl1~ 
the time of Jeremiah. If either prophet borrowed this number froro. 
the other, it is morc reasonable to conclude !hat J eremi?-h, who, ;~ '. 
know, has bOl'l'oweu from prophet:; more anCIent than hl~nself, too., ." .... 
it from thc prophecy of Isaiah, than that thc author. of tIns prophecl~ 
who everywhere else appears to rely solely upon Ins ?wn reso:xrce~ 
was ino.ebtecl for it to .J eremiah. "\Vhat confirms tIllS conclusIOn.:. 
that particular specifications of time arc altogether in charac~er ~l: • 
Isaiah's manner. The distance of the event predicted is no obJectI~~ 
for Amos had, before the time of Isaiah, denounced tILe de.~rdi: p~' 
of Tyre. The Chaldaisms, Isai. xxiii., 11., i;J'~l~~ 'tirp<" WI/at 
peal', if we point the words Q\;!~,? 't,;l~?, to destroy 711f1' wea7tene 

expelled ones." 2 B b loniJr.'/f 
iii. Pro'l)hecies concerning the subversion of the Clwld(l!o-. a '!/.. I-

• . 'h, (I al Xlll. .. 
empire, and the return of the Hebrews from capttulu;! S •• •. 

xiv. 23., xxi., and x1.-lxvi.). 'itten~.' 
These predictions, it has been affirmcd, must have been WI .. 

the time of the Babylonish captivity. . 
"'59 35S. 

Jllhn's Introduction hy Prof. Turner nnd lIlr. Whittingham, pp. " -. 
, ILi.!. p. 3[)-l. 
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[The objections whi.eh arc relied on to disprovc the rrenninenes8 of 
the later chaptcrs of Isaiah are of the follolyillg nature~ 

It is ~aio. that the writer describcs not 80 much a future as a present 
C'xile. He thinks, and feels, and speaks as one already a captive. 
He describes desolations in Edom and Judea (Ixiii. Ixiv.) amI else
where, which hao. already taken plnee. He dwells on these thiurrs, 
and repeats them with a minute particularity which savours rathCl~of 
history than of prediction. All this is alien to thc genius of any 
prophecy which long preceded the events. 

The writer, it is further said, speaks familiarly of nations and 
pcrsons hardly known or not existing in Isaiah's days. There was 
then no great Chaldman monarchy; 110rwere the Medes and Elamites, 
who were to destroy the Babylonian empire, at that time nations of 
any celehrity. Ano. yet not only does the writer describe the de
Vai,tation of Judea and Jerusalem by the Chaldreans (xliv. 26-28), 
lind see the kingdom which hao. inflicted such ruin on the verge of 
iti! own fall, while its enemies were rushing from the north (xli. 25.), 
but. he seems acquainted with the exact position of nations at the time 
of the captivity and absolutely twice (xliv. 28., xlv.!.) desirrnates 
Cyl'llil by this very name as the de1iveL'er of the Hebrews. <:> 

Predictions, it is further Ul'ged, of the fall of' Babylon, if we sup
pose them delivered at a time when Babylon was a mere province or 
tributary kingdom, conld have had no interest for the then-livinO' 
generation. Isaiah would never have mftde an ecstatic leap fi'om th~ 
Assyrian to the Chaldrean period, nor have dwelt so minutely on the 
deliverance from captivity without haYing previously uttered threats 
of it, or described the captivity itself. 

The prophecies, too, as far as the time of Cyrus are perspicuous; 
whereas, those which refer to later times arc obscure: hence the au
thor must have been a contemporary of Cyrus. 

The wholc strain, moreover, is hortatory, and aclo.ressed to person:; 
then living in exile. The writer seems to know all the relations ill 
which they stood, the parties among them to who111 severally he 
adapts his discourse. He addresses them as having present duties 
to perform, prays for them as already in distress and uanger, anu in 
shllrt appears to be writing an epistle to the exiles. N one but one 
alllong them, it is said, would. have done this. 

The writer appcals (x1.-xlvii.) to ancient prophecy respectinO' 
the Dabylollish captivity. But in Isaiah's time there were no such 
prophecies existing. 

.J erel11iah, it might reasonably be supposed, on more than one 
(}lccat'ion woulcl have been glad to avail himself of Isaiah's authority. 
lllt, as we find no such reference macIe, it is clear that no such pro
lJhccic~ were in Jeremiah's day in existence. It is further asserted 
th:lt. thc spirit and views of Isaiah, as we gather them from the 
jUl'hel' part of the book, difFer widely frum thusc of the writer of the 

l
atcr chapters, in which there are cJcBcriptioHs of the ~ervaHt (If .Te
'Oval l' <' () I" 1 '>. I' 1 1'" 1') ')0 l' ~ I" I') & .1, X .1 •• 0, <I., X II. ,L...:.r:, x II'. ., X VHI .. _, - :' x IX. I., \I •• "; 

C., (1c'l"l~IYC eOl1tcmpt of I(lolatry, xl. 1 D, 20., xhy. D-:20., xln. OJ 

-7.; l'xl raordin<lr.\· expectation;; ()f .J CII' i811 Sllpl'elll:tC)', al1(1 of the 
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. I would bear to the Gentilcs. The style 11l'0phct ncither teaches nor consoles, but reprovcs. 
relation ~Yhle~l that peop c b '10' more copious and prolix. Anu. a of ccrtain phrases ill one part which arc not to 

The occurrence 
be found in thc 
genius of Isaiah writing IS smd to ml')I

T

, as I , ,CI b~cn l)rodueed of peculiaritics of dic- other might prove a differellce of authors, if the 
vast number of ex.nup es 1<\,e

1 
1 f IJ were drv and barrcll; but not otherwise," 

, u. the usc of hter IVOrl sane arms. . t . 1 Furtlier, " The particularity of the predictions to be, aeCOI1lI)li"hed tlOll, an, " '1 I 0' aO'c stylc and compositlOll are cer ,am y 
Jahn revhcs that t lC .~n",~~ ~eferi'cd' to the timc of the captivity, at a period so distant is indeed extraordinary, but the prophet fl'e-

not such as must llece,~saJ zly lIb I "l'I"11 On the contrary, the (lllently rccommends this very cireuJllstancc to the attention of the 
I r been })l'0( ucee y >,,,. I I . I II I 't th t . I' and could not la, e 1 bI' l'ty of the style and thc clegance ! rClIe er as somet Hng remar m J C; W lcnce I, appears f\ even III liS 

purity of the ~a.llgua~c, t Ih 8~~ c~~llld not be expectcd from the lead~n age it seemed incrcdible to many; and therefore the fact that thc 
of the composition.' ale suc b t show tlll'ir oriO'ill to have been In remoteness of the fulfilmcnt is noticed in tllese prolihecies is a proof 
agc ~f Heb;ew l.¥l~~a~~~~rc~~c of style' in th~ t,yo ,parts i~ not " of the antiquity of their author. It has alrcady been shown that the 
the silver a",e'

h 
d're of Micah i -v. from VI. V1I., and IS less Chaldreans, Medes, and Persians, 01' Elamites, werc not in thc timE; 

greater than, \ e 1 cbence
b 

ervec1 in Hosea i. iii. comparcd with ii. of Isaiah snch obscure nations as that thc prophct, when spcaking' of 
~han t~at wh~c Amay i =-~i~ compared with vii. viii., or in the differ .. ' i,; them, could not have been ull<lcr8tooc1 as far as was necessary. That 
2\,.-XIV" or III ~os'r 1 e occurrence of some wonls 01' phrases not ,t the prophcts h:we sometimes spokcn of very remote events has Lcen 
cntbPs~llmsl~f DttVl~the~:ritinO's of the age of Isaiah proves nothing;' IIll'eady _provcd by sevcral examples, some of which wcre even 
to ; I.oune III lC tcd th"'at in the small rcmalllS of Hebrew 1 affordcd by Isaiah himself: to these may be added that, in this same 
for It IS not to be exPdc 1 h ~ses of any particular age should re- '\' second part, .r esus the Messiah is predicted, Iii. 13-liii. 12., a pas-
litcrature, all ~he ~or tIl a~~~ !crin the writings in question exceed- sagc so clear that all attempts to explain it of any othcr are perfectly 
Jlcatedly ocCtu. ~ et 1 e f this kind 2 On the contrary. the ,'ain and fruitless. Compare also Iv. 1-5. Indeed, in his very 
ingly few words or p lrties , ~l the S!lmC ~li8mcmbermcnt of objec~s~ '. fil'~t vision, vi., the prophet foresees the entire devastation of 
ac('ustomed vehe~ehnc~ \ tSala , Jacob and Israel are observable m 1 J uurea, and the subsequent restoration, Lastly, the propagation of 
and the same antlt CSIS c ,:,ecn All h differen~e is that the pro-' religion, predicted in the same second part, was itself exceedingly 
both PaII'ts ?f ttl11es~ ~)~011)~~~~I:~~~s cens~ri~lg wickcdncss, in ~he la!ter " distant fi'om the end of the Babylonian captivity; so that, even aI-
phet, w 10 III Ie 18 I I the nature of l11s subject lowing, for argument's sake, the hypothesis concerning the recent 
endeavours rather to \cach fill ,con=~il~e:s invei,;hs aO'ainst different origin of thesc prophecies to be correct, thcre will yet remain a pro-
required: yet evcn ICl:~, Ie somr 1 8 lx~ 11~ 14. If Isaiah phecy verified in a remote posterity; the Hebrew people, and morc 
vices, lvi, 9-1 vii. 1 ~" 1:111. 1-7" IX. ,-f his li'fc it is easy to con- particularly the better part of that people, being pointed out as thc 
'Hate these prophcClcs III the l~tt?r ~1~:I~~lC of ]\Iu~asseh, as appears instrul1Icnts of its completion." 
ecive that the prophct, now ~ ~m) filled with consolatory prospeot&f Again, "That the prophecies relating to times anterior to Cyrus 
from cvery part of tlllcste

l 
prolole~~b:i(e' but it was p~culiarly p~o~er sllOuld hc the more perspicuous, but those referring to more distant 

chose l'Ilthcl' to toac I Ian , I t of God to distill.. periods the more obscure, is not to be wondered at; for in visions, 
for a teacher to address the people as tIle s,elll'vatu, te the :nadness of as in prospects, the more distant objects nppcar the more indistinctly 

. 1 h b t ' . t of the natIOn ane to I us lU I 1 TI h C h' d S b f' I ' U g1l1S 1 t e ct or lur IiI done in the first part, not inaI' (e( . lat t e us Ites an a reans ormer y carne on a COll-
idlJlatry; which last,,~108wev~~.' ~c9 l:~\ althourrh with more bre"ityt siderable commerce and brougllt mcrchandize to the Hcbrews, even 
ii 18 &c but also 11. ., V1l1. ,-" IIi! t f fi mer pr~" after the captivity, cannot be doubted: nor wcre the Hebrews of 
tl~an in th~ latter part, The notice of the f~1 st~l~~I;io~ w~~ether ~ tlint time so uniYc)'sally poor as is pretcnded; for, Hag-g, i., they 

l)hecies WIl.S especially adaptcd to cohnvey 
III 'b t'o the deliver... lJuilt ceil cd honses, and SUIJl)lied funds for the building of thc tomille, 

I ,,' vay of t e ten tI'l es, or . '"'" 1 ' ~ author rcfers to t Ie can ymg a, , ther more anClelL• nUe, III the time of N cheminh, evcn fur thc furtifications of ,J crusalcm, 
ancc of the Jews from the Assynans, or to some a 1 date SueJ:i; Be, sidt'R, thcs.e llassugcs relate not so m lleh to cOllllllel'cial intcrcOllrse 

. h fi ' 0 proof of Il. mac ern . th~ h " 
prcdictions: tlus, t CI:e are, IS n f t1 b k because there ~Jt thc~e people, as to their conversion to the wOI':;hip of' the trllc 
remarks do not occur 111 thc first part a lC 00, 'Iod, That. not a few of them did embrace Judaislll aud visit the 

~tnple of Jerusalem, as is predicted Ix. 6-10" is certain fWIll 
eta ii. 10, 11., and viii, 27, &C."I 
3, Jahn has also examined whether Isaiah was the author of 

~~kapteI'S xxxvi.-xxxix.2 Some notice of this queotion io hereafter 
<l en. 

: ~ahn, !".lrodnctiol1 ".r l'ruf. TUl'nor anti ~rr. 'Vhittinglm~. Pl'. :),,;,.-:1.:.8. . 
(HJ1i~l'ahn, IhHl • 1'. :Lj!l. Bidlop T,J()wth eOIJt-I(h'r~ the J~t.uTatJH· "'l:1!'II,I'., !Il ,I·,.lull ·t·, :( 

Cilt ("Ol'Y ul' till' I'd~:tjou ill tlH~ ~'l'\'IJI!d h""k (1/ h.1116~:J tIll: ~ltC()Hllt ',It nt.;.,~1.i:ll!;-, 
:'" I: " 
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[A,low and imperfect. vicw of thc ,nat.urc of l~rophecy sccms to be 
thc glound of thc O~JcctlOn madc agamst thc Isaml1 authorship of thc 
latcr chaptcrs. 1 

• It IS assumcd that the Hcbrcw prophets wcre little 
more tha:n sagac;lOus men, who could tell thc sign;; of thc times, and 
prognostIcate \\'lth tolern~le accuracy thc events which thc state of' 
thc world showed were lIkely soon to happen. Their predictions 
t~erefore would l~a-ye to bc vague, and confined to a short spacc of 
Mme. But the dIVllle power must not bc so circumscribed. On the 
cl:ar tablet of thc Eternal :Min~l are inscribClI. all occurrences, past, 
plesent, and to c?me, known w.lth eq~lal cxactItude and minuteness. 
And .why sho'Md It bc t!lought I11crechble that hc should impart S0111C 
of tIllS knowledgc to. 111~ servants, giving proof, by thus" declar1JJO' 
the end from the begl11nmg and from ancicnt times thc thinO's th t 
are not yet done" (Isai. xl vi. 10.), that he is infinitely above the fal:c 
gods of heathendom, " who "have mouths, but they speak not; eycs 
have they, but they sec not (Psal. cxv. 5.)? It was no mean office 
the prophets filled. The Olel Testament is one O'reat prophecy f 
the New, fiI;d God's dealings with his church thegradual unfoldil~" 
~f that sub}lme purpose according to which the Just was to suffe~ 
for the . unJ~st. By l1le~ns of the prophets, God's intentions were 
reveale.d. Temporal dehverances from earthly foes were predicted. 
~ut t~l1S was not thc gl:cat end o.f the prophetic utterances. Micrhtier 
VictorIes over adversanes more unplacable were pre-siO'nified' a~d thc 
worldly.fulfilment was but ~he proof, or it may be the typ~ also, of 
that mOte. complete acco!nphshment of the good pleasure of God's 
goodness \n the rec~emptlOn of the world and the glorious establish
ment of. hl~ holy kmgdom: It is thcrefore a mistake to conceive 
t!lat Ismah s later propheCIes respected merely the return from the 
hte.ral Ba~ylon. . Hence. Stuart says, " It is only when chaps. xl.
lxv.l. are vle\~ed. 111 the hg~t of a great Messianic development-a 
senes of prech.ctlOns respectIng the person, the work, and the king
dom of Chrlst-th.at the earnestness, the protracted length, thc 
fulne~s, .the decp feeh~g, the holy enthusiasm, the glowing metaphors 
an~ s1l11lles, and the nch and varied exhibitions of peace and pros
pcnty, ~an well be ac~ounted for. The writer, in taking such II 

stand-p.omt, uses .the eXI~e and the return fi'om it as the basis of hi~ 
compunsol1s am} anruog~es. It was a rich and deeply-interesting 
source, from wl\Jc~ he mIght, draw them. Any other solution of the 
whole l)henomena .IS, to my 1111J1c1 at least, meagre and unsatisfactory." 2 

" It wIll not be ~hfficu~t, f~'0111 such principles, to make a satisfactory 
Ieply to the speCIfic objectIOns that have been urged. It was a pl'O-

sickness only excepted. ~he difference ~f the two copies, he is of opinion, is little morc 
thnn what hus malllfestly a~lsen f!'Olll the llllstnkes of transcribers : they mutually correct ea('h 
o,t,her; aud ~ost of tI,1O 11l1sta~es maY,be perfectly rcctified by a collation of thc two copies 
\\ lth t1~e ass~stan:e ot the nnel~nt YcrslOns, Some few scnw.nces, 01' mcmbers of sentences, 
nrc Olllltted III thiS copy of Ismah, which arc found in the other copy of the book of Kin".' 
~n~!l;. doubts whether these omissions were made by design or by mistllke, Isaiah, yo(ii: 

I, Sec I~endcrson, ,':1'he Book, of the PI":phet Isaiah, tl'an,!. with a Commentary, 1840, 
1ntlO<1, Dlss. Pl'. X\,11. &e, Comp, prools of the aCl'olllplishment of pl"Ophccy, in Vol. I 
PP; 27~.,&c., n~}(l such works ns those of N~wton, Koith, &c, 

Cl'ltlcnl Ihstol'Y a~Hl Defence of the 01<1 Testalllent C:111011, sect. k P, 103. COlllP. 
Ilcudcrsoll, as nuove cltcti, p. xix, 

~ a .. tl" Boo' 'if II" Peo},',,' I,aiah. 791 

·rphetical not a histOl'i?al position that Isn:il~h took. lIe is carried 
forward into future tImes; and thc conchtlOn of .T udah captive is 
before his eye. But there are no such details as wc filld in the pro
phets who really wrote at the period of the captivity. There is no 
note of time; and even Cyrus, though called by name, is sl~nken of 
in O'eneral terms. I All this is strictly consonant with prophetiC usage. 
Neither was the idea of a Babylonish captiYity so utterly st.range in 
Isaiah's time as objectors choose to represent it. Occasion for 
speakiuO' of it was O'iveu by Hezekiah's conduct to the Chaldmnn 
ambass~lors; and th~ temper in which that monarch rcceived the re
proof conveyed to him seemed to offer opportunity for cheering' 
promises of deliverance from the impending disaster. His faith wall 
to be encourlJO'ed. Bcsides, other prophets of the same date were 
instructed to clevelopc thc l'ame facts; compo Micah iv. 10., vii. 7-
11., where the stand-point is assumed in the exile. The nations rc
fen"cd to were not then altoO'ether unknown; and, moreover, it is 
not unusual for prophecy to d~lilleate the prominent future of those 
who at the time might appeal' little likely to perform the part assigned 
them. As to the mcntion of Cyrus, similar designations by namc 
may be produccd (e. g. Numb. xxiv. 7.; J Kings xiii. 2.); and, be
sides, Cyrus is possibly but a title of dignity, as Pharaoh in Egypt,2 
Little need he said as to thc allcgedreicrcllce to ancient propheeie;;. 
This is no proof that any other prophecies were referred to than 
those of Isaiah himself. And the silence of Jeremiah, when tIle 
objectors supposc he would have been glad to avail himself of Isaiah's 
authority, is utterly without weight. . 

It cannot be denied that in style and manner the later cllaptcl's 
differ from the earlier parts of the book. But, it is conceived, thcre 
is sufficient O'l'ouncl for the difference. The earlier oracles were 
more abrupt. t:> They were called forth by passing events, were pro
bably utter cd at the time, and contain more of threa~ening for pre
vailing sins. The latter chapters arp, one long dlsconrse. The 
theme is fully treated. Hence the copiousness and flow of language. 
Blessings are promised and described: richness of language and 
imagery was therefore. natural. ~1Jd the. whole was prob~bly ~011~
posed at leisure alld III comparative, retIrement, some tl?le, It IS 
reasonable to suppose, after the rcst of the book. vVas Ismah, then, 
likely to express himself under different circumstances exact.ly in the 
snme manner? Do we find that authors generally bind themselves 
to such servile samcness? 3 

'Vith regard to peculiarities of diction, there are some, doubtless; 
but they have becn greatly cxaggerated by Knobel. The Chalc1aisms 
al'e few: t:I\~~9, xli. 25., may easily be accounted for by the inter
course of the Jews with the Assyrians: '~qi), liii. 10., and \T;I~I$?~, 

I See Kcil, Einleitnng, § 72, '. .. 
• See Hcngstenhel'g, Christ,,!ogy (cc\lt. Edlllb.). t~.allsl. ,by M:yer: vol. 11. pp. 191-,~ g:l.; 

or in Bib\. Repository, Oct. 1831, pp. 720, 721.; llavcrnlCk, Elllleltung, § 218. IL 11. pp. 
163, &e. Compo obscrvntions ahoye, I'P. 7S3, i84, 

• See Prof. Lee, Six Smnolls on the Study of Script. 1830, pp. 158, &c. Prof. r,"o 
instllnres in Cir-ero, Virgil, Sbakc~pe8re, l\fill~m, lind ~tber lIuthors, who might be dis. 
membered ou the StllllC llrinciplcs as those apl'hcli to ISlllllh. 
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lxiii. 3. are introduccd as being 11101'e poetical. Of coursp. a compo- . 
I:'ition of such extent will manifest S0111e peculiaritics. But some of 
the alleged peculiaritics do not pl'eyail through the entire section. 
others are excogitated by attribnting wrong mcanings to words, ~ 
i'J¥, i1~~¥, salvation, 'Victory, t:I'f~'t.i, religion, "IJ~, to prove; others 
ngain are words which occur in the prophecies acknowledged to be 
Is~iah's, as c~~~, islands, maritime countries, ~~~ xi. 1~.; ~i1i:lJ see 
XXIX. 21.; 'l'J~'n, darlmess, of misfortune, sec Y111. 22., IX.],I But 
Hengstenbel'g's remarks on objections of this kind are well worth 
consideration: " "IV e attach no importance to the collections of 
isolated words and expressions, which some critics have gleaned from 
the disputed pmts of Isaiah, and which are not found in other por
tions that nre deemed genuine. VV' e might here well apply what 
KrUger wrote On a similar question in profane history .' This 
is a very slippery mode of reasoning . • . If it should be denied 
on account of those words which this author [XenophonJ has eithe; 
employed in a different sense, or has not made use of at all, that the 
Anabasis was written by him, it could by the same reasoning be 
shown that every other work was fulsely attributed to him.'''2 

And, had the writer of the last chapters lived, as it is alleO'eclof 
him, in the time of the captivity, his composition would have exhibited 
not ju"t a few Chaldaisms here and there, but the style of Ezekiel 
and Daniel. It is no sufficient answer to say that the post-exilian 
prophets are remarkably free from Chaldaisll1s. They had left Ba
bylon and wrote in their own country. Nor is it likely that a later 
writer purposely imitatcd the purer diction of former ages. " An 
artificial abstinence from the language of their times,'> says Heng
stenberg, "occurs only in those prophcts who entirely lean upon an 
earlier prophetic literature; but that union of purity in diction with 
independence, which is manifest in the attacked portions of Isaiah, is 
no where else to be found." 3 

That the objections urged against the I~aian authorship are not of 
overwhelming weight has, it it:! supposed, been ,mfficiently showno 
And it. is proper to remark that objections, to have much infiuenceoll 
sueh a question, ought to be of formidable character. For as Heng
stenherg well observes, "it is a principle of higher criticism that. 
both whole works, and the sincrle parts of the same, must be regarded 
us t.11e ,Production of the autho~' to whom they are attributed, so long. , 
as It 18 not shown by internal amI external grounds, that he coutd 
uot have been thc author. This has not been done in the present. 
case."4 

With regard to the prophecies against Babylon, xiii. I-xiv. 23.;, 
and xxi., later prophets seem to have been ~cquainted with thenH 
compo Hab. i. 6, &c., with Isai.xiv. 4, &c. ; ii. 9. with Ieai. xiii. 9,1.1." 
xiv. 13, &c.; Zel'h, i. 7. ("I$~R t:h"JRij), and iii. 11. ('l'Jm~~ '.1'~l!);.Wl~ 
Isai. xiii. 3.; ii. 13-15. with Isai. xiii. ~0-22.; Ezek. v1l.1 I 

. 7 12 . 1 I . ". 6 "& 'th I . xiv 4. t XXI. , ., WIt. 1 SHI. XJII. ,7.;; XXXIl. 12, c. WI sal. • .> 

1 Kcil,Einleitung. § 72, ' Kitto's eye\. of Biul Lit, nrt. Isaiah. 
• ::lee Bib!. Repository, Ol't. IS31, p, 7;'3, 

• Ibid. 

AU tlte Buul. lif Ihe Jll'ol'/,d ISlliah. 7D3 

IT CI'. I~ Ii. ~re but an e1ahoration of baiah'" 11retlietions. CUl11p. 
:lbo Nah. 11. 10. (Heb. 11.), lust 11art with l~al' XXI' 3 (J'I t 
~ I " , - . '. . 1 ~ as 

l\ a I. 11. 11. (first llart) answers to IS'li xxii 5 XXI'" 1)' t·1 ' II' 
C 

. (. .. . .,.... . ., 10 en 111 0 • 

o~ the ,hald:cans O\!~,'::l, Hab. i. I?: with Isai. xxi. 2.; Hab. ii, t 
WIth 18al, XXI. 6, 8. (Just as Hab. 11. 2. may be e01l1jHIl'C'd witll T ... 

'" 1 8) J I' . ",11. n,l1. ., ~xx ... ; er. 1.33. WIth Isni. xxi. 10.; I. 2,38" Ii. 8,47 ;3:2 
WIth I SnI. XXI. D.I ' , 

j The eir~le of ideas and the im~ges in these chapters arc very similar t to th(~~e. I~ otl~?r parts of Isamh; the same idioms appear: tllU'; 
, PQi';> I ':)~, 1.11 XIII. 5., and xlvi. II.; O~t;I~lJ i1~i?~ in xiii 5 ana 

l
l'?~O ~'o1iRQ'dl~ v

4
· 26:~ O:'\li~, in xiii. 21., and xx.xi·v. 14.; C1V,:,\);l'Vj;, in' 

XIV. . un 1. .,' ''''-, III XIV 19 '111(1 XI' 1 . "'I'tll Ill n "f' , ' ' '.,'... , "ny Inore ur 
which the student must search the work" already referred to.~ , 

,j Fl~rth~r, the p.ass.age, Isai. xiv. 24-2?, is ~tcknowledged to be 
i. gcnnl11e, bu.t tll1~ 1~ closely connected WIth the prophecy that prc
, ce(~e;;. The IllscrlptlO11s, or titles, also furnish testimon, I;ut without 
, \\'Clg;ht. All these may se~m,. separately taken, but little matters, 

.,.. but ,they are at lea~t as satJsfYIllg as the kind of' objeetiol1s Ul'O'etl. 
The, arguments III proof that chaps. xl.-Ixvi. were really '~ritten 

by Ismah must now be considered. i ,~e IhtuveI t.hehm r
T
e
l
Peate(llly ~ited in the New Testament., and 

. nscrluec 0 SUla. IUS X . 3. IS introduced by the wOl'(h "This it:! 
, ?~ that was ~poken of by the prophet Esaias," :Matt. iii. 3.;' see Luke 

..

.. t.· .• · 111. ~., ,T uhn. I. 23. So xlii. l. is introduced by "That it might be 
fulfilled whICh was spoken by Esaias the lll'ol)het" 1\1, tt ." 1~ 
A' f 1'" 1 'fi I '1 ' .1. X n. ( . p:am, 0 111. • we . ne, H 'hat the saying of Esaias the prophet 
!l11ght be fulfilled which he spake," J olm xii. 38. ; and in the fullow-
Ing verses l:eference is ma?e to Isni. vi., in terms which show that the 

I ~~'r~:l~lui~t~~~ons ~1'6ere c
O
onsldered as 1 belolng2in~ to the saille prophet: 

;i.·.·. I " ... x. . nee more, xv. , . IS expressly 'lttl'ibutl'd to 
J salah:" Esaias is very bold and saith," Rom. x. 20. I~ is perfectly 
',..... clear that. Christ. and his apostles believed that the ]lIlSSllcres so cited 
"i. bc~~nge(11 to I.sainh. This proof alone ought to be deei<li;e. 

. lit t 101'e IS 1IIore. The book of Eeelesiasticus was written in t.he 
; second century before Christ; and the author refel'd to Isaiah in sl1eh 

d(~\'ay as to. show that. he IlIea11S the whole book. "For Ezekias hall 
D. I~>~ the. th.11lg that pl,eased the Lord, an(l was strong in the ways of 
I' ,1\ 1,<1,ll1S fat her; as Esay the prophet, who was <Treat mill faitht~d in 
1I~ YIIlWIl, IIm1 commanded him. In hi:! time the ~un went backward' 
~~~l~l~ lengthen~d the king's life. lIe saw, by an excellent spil'it.: 

< ;;houhl eorne to pass at the last, and he comforted them t h'lt 

mourned in S· . H h d h t I 11 ' 1 ' IOn. e s owe \\' a s IOU c eome to pa8S fur eyer 
~l( secret tlungs or ever they came," Ecelll8. xhiii. 22-25. Tha~ 

Ie latpJ' chapters are here intended there C1l1l be no qlle q tioll' it \\"1 ' 

CIO,ll,SCClucllt1y the belief' uf this author that they were" '\'l'i~ten J:): 
~'l1ah. 

Josephus supplies, further, a remarkable fnet. 3 Aceol'lling to his 
1 1" ·1 
,~\el ,Einlcitnllg.§ uS,pp, 2;;2,25.3,; Ilii\'e1'llie\;,Jo:inleitI11l~ S~ll II ,',' I'l' \"\ J').J 

"ee l' 'I E' I ' , M' " ~ , " '-, ' ~el, • III CHUII!;, S tiS, 1', 25:3, ' Alltifl, J lid, lilJ, xi, cal" i, 1, ~, ~-. 

!i 
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statement, Cyrus was made aware of Isaiah's prophecies 
him, and was hencc induced to issue his decree for the J returd 
and the re-building of their temple. Kleinert has shown ho\v the 
decree (Ez1'l\ i.) not only must refer to the later chapters, but actually 
incorporates many of the words of them. l If they wel'e not written 
by Isaiah, the production of a recent writer was palmed upon Cyrus 
as the oracle of an ancient prophet! 

There is also strong reason to believe that other prophets who 
lived prior to the exile were acquainted with those of Isaiah and l'e

ferred to them. Thus Jer. x. is full of allusion to thc later chaptera 
'in quest.ion. Compo also Jer. xlviii. 18-22, 26., with Isni. xlvii. 

On tlte flouk oj tlte Prophet Iliaialt. 

proofs. scattered throughout them that they cannot justly be deniell 
to IsaIah. 

Thus there are expressions which describe Babylon's fall and the 
4 Jews' deliverance as new and unheard-of; see xli. 26, 27., xlii. 9. 
C ,,!iii. 9-13., xlv. 21., xlvi. 10., xlviii. 3, 5. But throuah all th~ 
, captivity the Jewish people were cheered with the hope of restora-

tion : the idea was familiar to them. Hence no writing at that time 
would have used the languaO'e referred to. 

Again, the addresses to J:rusalem, xl. 2, 9., xli, 27., Ii. 17., lxii. 1, 
&e., have been adduced to show that the writer liyed in Jerusalem 

,
'i' 01' at least in .T11(lc[1. If these are not eonvincinO' 111'00fs thev may' 
.' I b I 'd' "" J • tit east c !ll over-agamst Ewald's notion that he was an inhabitant 
1 of' Egypt, because that country is repeatedly mentioned, xliii. 3., 

xlv. 14.1 There are, however, weightier reasons to be lleduced from 
such passages as to the date of the composition. EO'''I)t Ethiol)ia 

I ' b . d ",.1" aU( ~e a are mentlOne' as the most prominent nations of thc period: 
also, Iii. 4, the Assyrian oppression is referred to as the last. And 

J the sins rebuked are those which prevailed in Judea in Isaiah's time' 
'4 viz. neglect of the offerings that ought to have been made, xliii. 22 ! -24.; sacrificing in a profane way, lxvi. 3.; idolatry, lvii. 3, &0., 
.,1', Ixv. 3. &c.; a seeking for foreign help, lvii. D. &e.; eomp. xxx. 1, &('., 

1-3.; Jer. xii. 9. with hai. Ivi. 9.; Jer. v. 25. with Isai. lix. 1 2. 
.T cr. xiii. 16. with Isni. !ix. 9-11.; J er .. xxv. 31, 33. with Isai. ix;i: 
16.; Jer. 1. 2, 8. with hai. xlviii. 20., Iii. 11.; Jer. Ii. 30. with Isni. 
xlv. 2.; Jer. Ii. 48. with Isai. xliv. 23.; Jer.li. 55, 56. with Isni.lxvi. 
6. Ezekiel has other allusion:;: thus compo Ezek. xxiii. 40, 41. with 
Isai. I vii. 9.; Ezek. xxxi V. 13. with Isui. lxv. 9.; Ezek. xxii. 30. with 
Isui. lix. 16. ~o also Zephaniah: compo Zeph. ii. 15. with Isai. xlvii, 
8.; Zeph. iii. 10. with Isai. lxvi. 19,20.; and Habakkuk: comp. Hab. 
ii. 18,19. with Isai. xliv. 9--20.; and Nahum: compo Nah. ii. I.' 
(i. 15.) with 18ai. Iii. 1,7.; Nuh. iii. 4,5. with I:mi. xlvii. 2,3,9,12.; 
Nah. iii. 7. with Isai. Ii. 19.2 It can hardly be denied, after n careful 
consideration of these passages, that the later chapters of Isaiah were 
extant in the times of these prophets, that is, long before the captivity. 

It must further be borne in mind that Diany of the earlier parts of 
Isaiah are eonsidercd spurious by those who deny him chaps. xl.-·lxvi., 
and arc assigned to various sources. StUal·t, therefore, pertinently 
asks, " vVhat example is there, among all the prophets, of a book sO 
patched up by putting together six different authors, Ii ve of them 
without any names? Who did this? FVltel'e, when was it done? If 
parts of the book are so late as is alleged, why have we no hint about 
its compilation, no cel'ta.in intel'l1ul evidence of it? How can w~ 
account fm' it that all the minor pl~ophets, even Obadiah with his one 
chapter, should be kept sepamta and distinct, and this even down .1» 
the end of the prophetic period, and yet Isaiah be made up by undl8-
tinguished fragments and amalgamations? These surely are serioU$ 
difficulties; and they have Hot yet been satisfllCtorily met."3 

xxxi. &c.2 Professor Blunt treats this topic with much force: "The 
,j scenes amongst which Isaiah seems to write indicate thc COIllmon-

., .•

... , wealth of Israel to be yet standing. He rcmonstrates, in the name 
of' God, with the people for a hypocritical observance of the fast
days, 1 viii. 3., for exacting usurious proIi ts nevertheless: for prolOlJO'
ing unlawfully the ycars of bomlagc, V. 6.; for profaning thc $abbatl~, 
v. 1 :~.; for confounding all distinction bctween clean and unelean 
meats, Ixv. 4., Ixvi. 17. He makes perpetual allusions, too, to the 
existence of false prophets in J erusalclll, as though this class of 
persons ':ras very common whilst Isaiah "'as writing; the most likely 
pel'sons 111 the world to be engcndcred by troubled times. Allll, 

The title, i. 1., furnishes a(1tlitional evidence to the integrity ofthe 
book. But this has been dwelt on elsewhcre (see p. 780.). 

A close examination of the chapters ill question will detect man1 

1 Uebel' dio Eehtheit summtl. in clem .Duche Jesn.in cnthnlt. 'Veissagungen, ~ 
134. &e. Compo Ezra i. 2. the words, C~~f'iJ '!.l~~: i1~i1i'~ IlJ~ YjI$O n\:l~~.~ 
wi~l,~ lsai. xl~. 2, 4, 25., xlv. 1. &~., e81~ecia~ly 5., xlviii. 13.-15. j the, !sat. 
C'?'?'1"~ n~~ ,~ n':17 '.~¥ 'i?! N'1i1~, WIth Ism. x;I~Y. 28., xlv., 13:; Ezral. 3. WIth ~ " 
xhv. 28., xl\·. 13.; }.zrn I. 4. "'ah Ism. xlv, 13. ,n.:') 1<"" ,'nO) N~, also the el'pr ••• ;~" -. . ... . Ezra .. •· 
n~!1;:~ "Vf.1 '1?, &c. Isui. xli. 2., find i''J~9 ~nfl,'¥ij ';J~~, with thut used Ul ' 

t,:;,:)b o~'-n~ n\n~ "v'iJ: eOIl1]1. Y. 5 •. Ibid. p. U2. 
" s,·" Kcil: Eilll';itlln~, § 72.; with nnthors there cite(]. 
• Cdt. lliot. aut! Dd: oj' 01,1 Tc.t. Canun (DuvidsUII), sect. iv. p. 07. 

j' above all, he rcviles the peoplc for their gross and universal idolatry; 
, a sin which in all its aSJlects is pursuell from the fortieth chapter to 
"; the last with a ceaseless, inextinguishable, unmitigatcll storm of 

mockery, contempt, and scorn. ,Vit.h what po~ition of' the prophet 
Can these and many similar allusions bc reconciled, but with that (If 
a llI~n d~vellillg in .~Ildea. before the captivity, during a perioll which, 
Us IIl:;tol'lcally descl'lbed III the latter chapters of the books of' KilJO'8 
~lJd Chronieles, presents the exprcss cOllnterpart of those referenc~s 
l~l the prophet." 3 The same writer produces a relllarkablc argnment 

. from lxii. 4. The marriage of the land is symbolically described; 
allL! the name applied to it is Hephzibah. Now from 2 Kings xxi. 
1., We learn that Manllsseh's mother, Hezekiah '" wife" was llallled 
~Il'phzihah; and, as lVlanllsseh, was born twel \'e yeal's before his fitther's 
eath, the marriagc of the king probably was celebrated aftcr (ac-

1V:}li" I'roph('tCI1 ,1<'8 :\. D. YO!. ii. pp •. I~'l\l, ,110 .. E",.a](] n;ore pnrticulnrly specifics the 
:tt:~ .. ] 1" wus onC' 01 those whu wcut wah J~l'cmlHh I11tO hgypt ! 

hell. Eilllt'itlllll r , ~ 72. 
• L))(biglJ~t1 L'~ill~ideuecti in the Old an,l ~l'W '1\,t. (.itl) edit.) 1':\rl iii. G. \'. na. 
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cording to the receivcd chl'ono!o!!y) the dcstruction of 
urmy. "It is not improbable, therefore," says Professor Blunt, 
the royal nuptials of IIezckiah occurrcd about the time of this 
phccy; and that J saiah, after the manner of the prophcts in 
availcu I.limself of th~ passing .event, and of the Il:m~e of the bridas 
as a velucle for the tIdll1gs wlllch he had to commutIlcate." I::.' 

There arc peculiaritics of style which exhibit themselves in lIli 
portiolls of the book. Antithesis, parollomasia, and play on word! 
frequently occur. The samc word is repeated in the parallel mem
h~rs of ~ verse; whercas other writers generally employ synonymeg, 
FlguratH'? expressions are immediately explained by subjoining the. 
prose ef[:lIvalents. "Another peculiarity of Isaiah," says HenO'sten_ 
bel'g, "IS that hc intersperses his prophetic orations with h~mn8' 
that he. seldo.ll1 relates visions. strictly so called, and selc1oll1 peI:fo~ 
symb?hc act~ons, ~nd tllat he employs figurative expressions quit,,: 
peculiar to hnuself; as for example, pastai-up eyes for spiritual dal'k~ 
ncss; 1I101'l1ing red for approaching happiness; the remnant qf olive_ 
tref's, vineya7'l/s, and ?l'elUlrd~ for the remnant of' the people whiel)· 
have beel! spared durlllg thc Jlltl!,!mcnts of God; rljected' telldrils or 
bran cites for enemies which hltYc been slain." 2 

The same pecllliaritieB of diction occur evervwhere. Thus the 
title ~~~~~ tj:'R (xli. 14, 16, 20, &c.), is found i4 timcs in the later 
chapters, 12 In the othel' part of the book. It is ill 2 KinO's xix. 22. 
~he parnl!el pasi'age to Isai. xxxvii. 23.; 3 times in the Ps~lms, twie~ 
III J crcmmh, 1. 29., Ii. 5., where he imitates I"aiah' and in no other 
pm:t of the biblc, save that in Ezek. xxxix. 7. there'is a near approach 
to It,. ..Then ~':)R~:,!o be caJled, is used for to be, i. 26., ix. 6., xxxv. 
~., xlvu: 1, 5., xlv~l1. 8., I:~. 7. &c. Another common phra:,e is ~ 'QN~, 
IV. 3., XIX. 18., lxi, 6., lXII. 4. Furthnr, wc have i1~i1~ i~~l in paren-
th~ses for i1ii1~ it.?~, used by other authors; i\~~, l1~cd of God, i. 24., 
xhx. ~6., lx, 1~:} C\~'i~~, a poetic word for offspri1lg, xxii. 24., xlii; 
5., xlIv. ~., Xh,lll. 19., IXI. 9.,lxv. 23.; :lLlj, for l~gYl't, xxx. 7., Ii. 9.; 
1I1~., a tl'll1llt, XI. 1., xl. 24.: r'~iQ, a threshing instrument, xxviii. 27., 
xli. 15.; c~r~ l>t~, streams of water, xxx. 25., xlh-. 4.; r~~l1J, a thon,:' 
hedge or tlticltd, vii. 19., Iv. L3., and llowhere else in the bible; 
T~~. from allcient times, [011.1 since, xri. 13., xliv. 8., xlv. 21., xi'Viiii 
3, 5, 7.; ~lp~l C,:), in conjullction, high Qud lij~ed up, ii. 13., vi. 1., 

Iv~i. 15~; i~~7 i1~O, tn be .till' a burnin.? 01' destruction, v. 5., vi. 13" 
xliv. I~.; C'~C', a shoot, xi. 10" liii. 2.3 

Laying all tb.c cOll:"idcrntions togethcr, of which a brief summa.ry 
Ims now been gwcn, It wonld srelll illlpo~8ible to deny that the later 
chapter" proceedeu fr01l1 the prophet haiah. The llifiiculties on ILU:f 
other SUPI,osition are CllorlllOUS. The wbolc weirrht of external 
cvidcllcc is in fiwour of the gelluil!cllelOB of the COl1l1Josition. And,. 
though 80111e plausible m'O'lllllentB have be('ll collected from the e~ 
muiIlation of the contents, it is sublllitteLl that thcy arc not moret 

: l!.nllt·sigllc1] Coincidences ill thr OILllllld New 'l'e>t. pllrt iii. 5. 1" 238 • 
. l~lt.tu, C:yel. of nibl. Lit, 111'1. loaiah. Sur, als" Keil, Einl",itlln:.\. § 7:1· 
, h~d. Ewlcitll','g', § i2. Sue thi:; topic lurgely illustrate, I hy KIt'iuert, U"lJcr die 

u. ~. \\. lIP 2:l0, &c. 
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formidablc than ingenious men coulll framc aO'ainst thc O'cnuinencs8 
of any ancient w~'iti:lg whate,:er; while th~:r are metby internal 
proofs at le.a~t as .fo~·Clble. A kllld of compromlsc has becn suggcstcd 
b~- some crl!lcs: .It I~ that there was an I~aiah, ft man of the samc 
name, who hveLllll times posterior to those of his bettcr-known Iwnw-

• ~:1ke. This, it is thought, would answcl' the re(lllirelllent~ of cxtc1'I1nl 
proof; so that an Isaiah might be citctl, ftllll tl'ulr, in the Ncw Tet'l-

I 
t:lJl1ent, who yet would not be the haiah of ,~-h()m hi"tlll'v te1I~, 

••.•. though he hitt! the advantage, by reason of his nalllC, of hciu'; boulld 
up into a volume with ltiTfl-•• A serious di8proof of silch a tll~ory CHn 

1 scarcely be looked for: It IS a guess, and a very improbablc o'uct's 
t II gUC8! ",vitb not a tittle of evidence in favour of it. It is enol~rrh t(; 
! say this. The thoughtful student, wlIo believes that" holy l11~n of 
~ old spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost," will, it is confi-

1 .. 1' dently expected, accept the proof that one Isaiah delivered thcsc 
.' oracles of God.] 

III. The SCOPE of Isaiah's predictions is threefold· viz 
'Tl d ' • 1. L 0 etect, rep1'ove, and condemn the sins of the Jewish peo/IZe 

. especi~lly; and also the iniquities of the tcn tribes of Israel, and thc i abonunatlOns of many Gentilc nations and countries; denotlncin<r 

I 
the severest judgments against all sorts and degrees of pcrBons, \Yhe~ 

.' ther Jews or Gcntiles. 
" 2 .. To invite persons of every ranlt and condition, both J cws anel 
·.:.·t.t ... GCllltllns, t

1
0 rcpcntanrce. and reformation, by nnmerous promiscs of 

pan.oll am. mercy.. t IS wortl.lY of remark that no such promiscs 
nre llltermlllgiea WIth the denunciations of' divine venO'eance aO'ainst 
Babylon, although they occur in the thl'catenings again~t every"othel' 

i people. 
, 3 .. To com/ort all the truly pious (in the midst of all the calamitics 

.1.' nU.d Judgments denounced agflinst the wicked) with prophctic pro-
ulI".e~ of the true Me~siah.1 These predictions "scem almost to 

, antiCipate the go~pel history, so clcarly do they foreshow thc divine 
character of Christ (vii. 14. comparell with Matt. i. 18-23. !Lnd 

f Lnke i. 27-35.; vi., IX. 6., xxxv. 4., xl. 5, 9, 10., xlii. 6 -8. lxi. 1. 
J ~olllt>are(~ with L.uke iv .. 1~., lxii. ~ 1., lxiii. 1-4.); his rniracles'(xxxv. 

~ 
~i 6')f 11I.s pec~IIar quahtl~~.aml vlrtncs,(xi. 2, 3., xl. 11., xliii. 1- a.); 

. ,8 reJectIon (VI. 9-12., VJJl. 14, 15., 1m. R.); aIHI suft'erinO's for OUI' 

••..... ~~~th(l.( 6., lii
8
i. 41~ 1110' )2;1 ~li)t'l deatdh, Iburlial (1 l.i ii'fi 8 , 9

1

,), and vi~tory ovcr 
, xxv.., lll. ,:".; an , ast y, lIS mil. o'lory (xlix 7 .)0) 23 I" 1'" . 0 •• ,- ~, 

• " 11. 13-15., Ill. 4, 5.), and the establishment, increasc (ii. 2-4. 
IX,. 7., xlii. 4., xlvi. 13.), and perfection (ix. 2, 7" xi. 4-10. xyi. 5.' 
XXIX 18 94 .. 1 1 5 l' . ..' , 1 . - •. , XXXll. ., X .4, ., X IX. 9-13., h. 3-6., In. 6-10. h· 

I 
:-3.,lix. 16-21.,lx.,lxi.1-5.,lxv.25.)ofhiskinO'dom· eaeh~Jlc~ 

. CI~cally pointed out, and portrayed with the most strikin~ and dis
Cl'uninating characters. It is impossible, indeed, to reflect 011 these 
~Ild .on the whole cllUin of his illustrious prophecies, and not to b~ 

~ ~~Ii~lble that they furni:3h the most incontestable evidence in support 
'" 0 (jhl'istianity."3 . 

''rl' I!or'ln liS 8~OpC of Isaiah's l'rnphedes above givell is abridged from Roberts, Chll'i, Bib-
• ," p. GiG. 

:iee Aet:; viii. :12. 3 Gray. Kc.'·, Pl', 36(1, :170. 
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IV: The predictions of Isaiah are contained in sixty-o:ix chaptC'l'~ i 
of wl11ch thc firiit five arc gcnerally sup)10i>ed to have bcen llelin'n'd I 
in the reign of U zziah; the sixth in the reign of J o til am ; the eeven tll I 
to the fifteenth, in the reign of Ahaz; and the remaiuder in that of . 
Hezekiah. Various modes of classifying them have been proposed; I 
some dividing them into three parts: 1. Evangelico-lcgal, denull
ciations of the divine vengeance, with evangelical promises; 2. Iiis
forical, the narrative part; and, 3. Evangelical, prophecies and 
promises relative to the lleliverance of the Jews fro111 captivity, and 
the yet greater deliverance of mankind from sin, by the Messiah. By 
others, the book is divided into, 1. Reprc/tenso7'Y, sharp reproofs, ill 
which are mingled promises to the penitent; 2. Jllinatol'Y, threaten. \ 
ings against the enemies of the Jewish church, and also a,rainst the I 
.J ews theID.selves; 3. Narmtive or historical; and, 4. &msolato1'1/ 
and evangelical promises concerning Messiah and the church. Other I 
classifications have been proposed, which it is not necessary to \' 
specify I; but the following synopsis will perhaps be found to exhibit 
n. clear view of the various topics discussed by this prophet. The I 
predictions of Isaiah, then, may be divided into six pn.rts, each COll

taining a number of discourses, delivered to various natio11s. ~ 
PAnT I. contains a ge/leI'al description of the estate and condition 

l!f the Jews, in the several periods of their history; the promulgation 
and succcss l!f the .gospel, and the coming of lIfessiah to judgment (i. -v.). 
The predictions in tlds section u'ere delivel'ed dW'illg the reign oj 
Uzziah ldug of Judah. . , 

1. (i.) This prophecy cOllstitutes an entire piece of itself.s If delivered 
in tho reign of Uzzin.h, it deBcribes the cnln.mities occasioned by Jehoash, 
king of.Israel.(c?lllp, 2 Kings xiy. 12-1~.). Dr. John Taylor thinks 
that tillS prellIctlOn was uttered III the rClgn of Ahaz, and intends tho 

[I Other wdters have ndopted difi'crent divisions of this book. Gesenius distributes it 
into ~?,ur pm',~~' exclusive, of tho historienl chnpters, xxxyi.-xxxix., "iz. I, chaps. i.-xii,; 
II, XII I.-XXIII. ; HI. XXIV.-XXXV.; IV. x!.-Ixvi. Kcil regards the book us comprising 
t~\'o great g'!'oups of prophecies. He supposes chup, i. lin nddress to Isaiah's eontem!l0nt
J'Jes,,~nd nlll!lIroductloll to the rest; lind thell thc first group incluues H.-xxyii.; the seeon'] 
xx v,IIJ.-lx VI, The two great events of the tillle were the combinatioll of Syria nnd Ephl'llim 
lI~m~lst JI.ulnh, lind the invasion of' Sennllcherib; IInu to these, liS the special ohjeets, the 
IIlISSlon of the prophet tendeu. The centre lind llucleuH of the first grollp is chap. yii.; of 
the scc~lId, chaps. xxxvi.-xxxix. And to these the rest of the preuictions nrc subordin
ated, clther .1S prt .. pnrntory to them, or taking' occasion from them to devdop the futuro 
Ill:l!litcstlltion o~ GU,<l'? killg'l.,"n. (Eililcitllllg, § 6G.). Perhnps this fll'l'Illlgement is not 'Illite 
Fnt~stJlct?I'Y' No dlS,linet prl1lclplo seelll~ to have Illoulded the Look into its preseut rorm. 
NCither IS chronological succession ulways observed; 1101' nre tho purts nlwllYs disposed :Ie
eonlil1p; to similarity of mnteria!.] 

." These geneml ~livisio~A of the 11I'?pheey ore according to the scheme proposed hy Yi
tl'lnga, CUlI!lUellt. 11\ ESlllnlll, tom. I. 1'. lB., nnd Bishop Tomline, Elements of CIII·j:;t. 
Theo!. "0]. I. p. 107. 

• The fl)rllle~' part of the title(i. 1)seems properly tobclong to this pnrticulnr prophecy: the 
lalter part, wInch ellUlllcrntes the klllg'g of Jud.lh, secms to extend it to the cntire colleetioll 
of prophecies. Vitl'illga (with wholll hishop 1,OlI'th lI"rees) supposes that the fOl'll1er part 
or the tit,le wns origin:;lly pretixed to this Fing:le prol~hecr; nlHl thnt, when the collection 
or nil V:lmh's prophecies \Vns mu,le. the "Imlllumtion of the kings of .TlHlah IVu, "dtle,l, to 
make it nt the same time n proper tid" to the whole bouk. As such it is plninly tnkell ill 
2 ehron. xxxii. 32., where the book "f I,niah is cited hy Ihe title of The Vi,ion or I"liah 
the !~I'ophct, the .SO!} or Amoz. Vitrillg'!l. tom. i. 1'1',25-29,; Bishop I,Qll'th's [,,';:th. 
':01. II, r 4. [Yltl'lllga's rl'asons will I)ot betll' examiuation. Kleinert hus wl·.ll "xpo>"tl 
tile weakness of thelll. UcLer die Echthcit, u. ~. 11'. Pl'. i, &e. Sec Lefore, 1'. i80.] 

'I Ision of Tuaah by Resin and Pcknh, kingR of Syria and Israe1.
1 

It 
11'1' t " • .\.. 'tl I t'ltions ,contnins n severe remon.strance n~all1st preval ll1g 8ms, WI I ex 101' , 

to repentance', and graclUu~ prol:'lses. . 
2. (ii. iv.) contains the followmg parttculars: ~ ..... 
1. The kinguom of Messiah, the conversion of the Genl1lcs, and their ndllllSSlOn mto It 

(ii 1-5.). . f'll t • 2. The punishment of the ullhclie.\'i~g ~cws; nn~l. the d
g
estrnctlou 0 H 0 a ry, 111 eonse-

nenee of the establishment of l\[essllth s klllgdom (II. 6-_0.),. . 
q II C"lamitics of the Bahyloninn invllsion (perhaps nlso or the IllVnSIOn ?y th~,.u01lln~}~)~ 
~itb nn nmplifiention of the distress of the luxurious daughters of 131011 (111. 1- 26. 

iv. 1.). • G d' ~ (. 2 G) 4. A promise to the remnnnt, of a restoratIOn to 0 s ayour IV. -- •• 

This was delivered in the time of .Jotham, or pel:hap~ of Uzziah.. . 
3. (v.) A general reproof of the Jews for thClr WIckedness, wInch IS 

represented in the parable of the vineyar~ (v.v. 1-:-5.); and It. more expreslO 
declaration of vengeance by the Babyloman IllvaSlOn. (vv. 6-30.) 

PART II. comprises the predictions delivered in the reigns of Jotham 
and Allar (vi.-xii.). . 
1 The vision of Isaiah in the year of Uzziah's death (vi.).3 . As this 

vi8i~n seems to con tain n. solemn designation of Isaiah t? the prop~etlCal ~ffiCl" 
it is supposed by many to ?~ the firs~ i? order of h~s pr~pheC1es: BIshop 
Lowth, howeyer, is of 0pullon that It IS a new.deslgnatlOn, to 1lltroduce, 
with tho greater solemnity, a general decl.aratlOn of the ,,:hole ?ourse of 
God's dispensations, and the fates of thel~atlOn-events wInch WIll not be 
fully accomplished until the final restoratIOn of Israe~. 

2. (vii.-ix. 7.) Historical account of the occaslO.n of the proplt~cy 
1-3.), and a prediction of the i11success of the ?e~Igns of the Isral'~l~es 
Syrians ngainst .Tudah (vii. 1-16.); denunclatI?n of t1.I~ calamltlCs 

that were to be brought upon Judith by the ~ssy~~ans (VB. 17-25.). 
These predictions are repeated llnd confirn:lCd III Vlll., whe~e YV. 9, 19· 
give a repeated assurance that n.ll the deSIgns of the enemIes of God s 
people shall ultimately be frustrated; and th~ diRcou.rse c~ncludes, after 
various admonitions (viii. 11-22., ix. 1.), WIth an Inu~trlOuS proph~cy 
(ix. 2-7.), in the first instance, perhaps, ~f the .restoratlOn of ~rosperity 

Hezekiah, but principally of the mamfestatlOn of the MessI~h .. 
3. (ix. 8-x. 4.) Addressed to the kingdom of Israel, a denunCIatIOn of 

vengeance. 'b d h d t t' 4. (x. 5-xii.) Foretells the invasion of Sennacherl ,an tees r?c ,IOn 
of his army (x. 5-34., xi.) ; whence the, prophet launches fo!th mto a 
display of the spiritual deliverance of God s people by the Me~sIah: compo 
Rom. xv. 12. The hymn in xii. mn.y be applied to the tImes of the 

Messiah. 
PART III. contains various predictions against the Bab.1Jlonians, Assy-

1'ia1!s, Philistines, and other nations 1~itl~ whom the Je,?s h~d a~y 
intercourse (xii i.-xxiii.): these predIctIOns are contamed m nute 
prophetic poems 01' discourses.. . 

1 ( 
.... " l-Q7.) A prophecy forl'tellmg the dcstruc!.lon of Babylon 

• XIII. xn. ~ l' d' tl . f Ah by the Me(ks, and Persians; probably de Ivere 111 Ie rClgll 0 az. 

'I t' S . t . D'ivinity chap xxxiv in vol. i. of bishop Watson's Colleeti.on of 
I ~c lcmc 0 l'l'l}> tue ,. • 

Trflets,l'p, H3, H4. • fl· .. · 96 . V 1 I 198 
• 8ee a striking mednllic i\lustratlo~ 0 S~I. Ill •••• ID O .• p. ,. . • .. 
8 For n pnrticula!' elucidation, or thiS subhme vls1On~,see Bp .. Lowth s I~runh, '01. ~~. pr· 

-2 _. 1 I)' ~I'llc" Annlysls of Chronology, vol. II. book I. p. 436, &c., or vul. II. Pl'· 
I -I t.j ntH 1. ~ • .;;I, 
4()O, &". (edit. H!30.) 
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The captivity it~elf of thc JewR at nl~bylon ~li.l. 1I0t take pl.are till abtlU~ 
one hun(lred nnd thirty yeHrs nfter tIllS prNhctloll ~ns. dehverecl. And 
the Meue5, who (in xiii. 7 ) nre mentioned as the prlllclpal agents, were 
nt this time nn inconsic1ernble people, and diu not become a kingdom 
under Deioces, until nhout the sev('nteenth year of' Hezekinh's reign. On 
the nccomplishmcnt of this prophecy, see vol. I. pp. 288, 289. 

2. (xiv. 28-32.) Prophetic ~lcnllnc.iations .:l~ninst the l'hilistines; the 
fulfilment of wbich is recurded 111 2 Kmgs XVlll. 8. 

3. (xv. xvi.) is a prophecy Ilgainst the Moabites, in the fi~'st year of 
IIl'zekiah, accomplislwcl in his fuurth year when Slmlmuncser 1l1vaded the 
kingdom of Isracl. Compo Jcr. xlviii. . 

4. (xvii.) is chir~y directed against J?amal'CllS 01' t.he k1l1gdom of ~yria, 
with whose sOY('r('lgn I;:rael hlld coufedcmtcd nga1l1st Judah. BIshop 
I.owth conjrctllres that it was deli verell, soon after the prophecies of 
rhaps. yii. viiL, in the commencement, of Ahnb'~ reign. It was fulfilled 
lly Tiglath-Pileser's takin/!: Damascus (2 Kings xvL 9.), al~d ovcr-runl1il1!= 
II vl'ry considerable part of the kingtlom of Israel ~ antI, still 1110l'e fully in 
refTal'u to I~rncl, by the captivity uf the people a iew years nfter by SlIal. 
ll1~ncs('r. The last three verses contain a noble description of the formidable' 
jnva~ion and sudden ovcrthrow of' Sennacherib. 

5. (xviii.) contains one of the most obscure prophecies in the whole 
hook. VitrinO'a con8i.1pl'5 it as dircctNl ngain~t the Assyrinns: bishop 
I,owth refers it to the E""yptinn~; and R05enmi.illel', and others, to the o. 

Ethiopil\n~. .'. •• 
6. (xix. xx.) Prophecy agn1l1st Egypt, the COllverSlon of whose mbabl-

tants to the true religion is intimatl'L1 in xix. 18-25. 
7. (xxi. 1-10.) A prediction of the taking of Babylon I by the Medes 

Ilnd Per~ians. Vv. 11, 1:2. contain a prophpcy cOllcerning Dumab 01' 
l(lumrea, the laud of the E(lomites, Mount Seil'; which is very obscure. 
The lnst five vcr~es rcspect Ambia, and wore fulfilled within a year •.• 

8. (xxii.) A prophecy concf'l'ning the capture of the valley of VISIOlJ.~ 
01' .Terusalrm (vv. 1-14.), the captivity of Shebna(15-19.), and the pro-. 
Illotion of' Elialdll1 (20-24,). The invasion of Jerusalem here Illlnounced 
is cit h('r that by the Assyrians, unrler Sennacherib, 01' by the ChaldlBnnS, 
uncleI' Nebuchadnezzar. VitrilJO'a is of opinioll that the prophet had botlt 
ill view; viz, the invasion uf th~ Chaltlreans, in vV. 1-5., !1J1(1 thnt of the 
Assyrians, in vv. 8-11. Compo 2 Kings xxv. 4, 5. and 2 Chron. xxxii. 

2-5.' 
9, (xxiii.) drnounces the destruction .of Tyre by N.ebucbadnezzlU'ts 

(l-17 .), its restoration, and the converSIon of the TyrIRIlS. See Ae 
xxi. 1_6.3 

}> AUT 1 V. coutaills a pl'opher.;1J of the great calamities that slWnl~ 
')(fall the people of God, his lIIel'cijill preservation of a remn~n 
of t/tem, aud (d' their resto1'llt~(m to t!tei~' co~ntry, ?f tlte,r. conv~'1'SlO 
to the gospel, aud the destruttwlt of antlCltrzst (XXIV.-XXXV

.). ~. 
1. (xxiv. xxv. xxvi.) Probably delivered beforr; the de~tl'~ctio~.o~ M~ar 

hy Shalll1ane~('I', in the brgilll1ill.g of IIezeki.ah's l'C1gn: Vltl'l~l~a ~;lbrsh(l,Jl: 
in l'efel'rillfT It to the pel'5eelltlon by AlltlOchus Eplphnne~, a;.: c ."'} 

. \.. fIsahh snd o~~ 
J Bishop Newton has collcetetl fllll! iIIu>tmtctl the vanons pre( I.etlons 0. \:' See I)I'!": 

prophets IIgaillst Babylon. Sec his Disscrtation all the PropheCies, voL I. (IS8. X. .,. 

Vul. 1. pp. 288, 2Sg. . . . bishoP 
" On the nccolllplishment of the varions prnpheelcs ngalllst TJ re, sec 

Vi,sl'!"t ti"ns. vol. i, tliss. xi. See nl80 Yol, 1. 1'1'.28·1-28[,. 
:J ~eultt un I/:;n; xxiii. 18. 

011 t!te Bool! of tlte Prophet lsawh. HOI 

Lowth thinks i.t may have a view to all the three groat desolat.ions of the 
country, .e~peclally to the last. In vv. 21-23. it is announced that God 
shall reVlstt nnd re5to~'e his people in the last age; nnd thcn the kingdom 
of God sball ~e estab~lshe~ in such perfection as wholly to eclipse the glory 
of the temp~1 ary typICal klUgdom. The prophet breaks out into a sublime 
song ofyralse (xxv.): this is followed by another hymn in xxyi. In V. 19. 
the dehverance of. tbe people of God is explained by images plainly taken 
from the resurrectIOn of the dead. 

.2. (~xvii.) treats on the nature, measure, and desiO'n of God's dealinO's 
With hiS people. 0 0 

3. (xxviii.) A prophecy directed to Israel and Judah. The dest,ruction 
of the former ,~y Shalmalleser is manifestly denounced in vV. 1-.'5.; and 
the. prophecy then turns to Judah and Benjamin, who wCl'e to continue 
II kmgd?m afte.r ~he final captivity of Israe1."1 In vv. 23-29. the wisdom 
of PrOVIdence IS 1l1ustrated by the discretion of the husbnndman 

4. (xxix.-x~xiii.) predicts the invasion of Sennache1'ib (xxix. 1-4.) 'f the sudden dehvernn.ce by God's interposition, and the subsequent PI'Os~ 
'. perous sta~ of the kmgdom under Hezekiah, with reproofs and promises 

of better t~me8 (18-24., Xltx.-xxxiii.). ' 
I .~' (XX~I~. xxxv.) On.o ~istinct pr?p.hecy, consisting of two parts; the 

fil ~t eontammg n denunCIatIOn of the dlvme vengeance against t.he encmies of 
• the ch~reb; the sec.ond describing its f10urisbillg state, consequent upon the 
, c?,ecutJ?n of tho~e Judgments. This clmpt~r is to be understood of gospel 

I ... ·.·, times .. rhe prom;ses(xxxv.5,6.),wereliternllyaccomplished byour SavioUl' 
nnd 1118 apostles.. In a secondary sense, bishop Lowth remarks, they may 
have a further VIew, and respect yet future cvents. 

.,..... PART V. comprises the hist01'ical pm·t of the prophecy of Isaiah. 

(xxx~i.) His~ory of the iI1~~sion of Sennacberib, (lnd of the miraculous 
• destructIOn .of hiS army (XXXVI1.). The answer of God to Hezekiah's prayer. 

On ~he subject of th~se ,cbapters, see below, p. 804. Chaps. xxxviii. lind 
XXXIX. relate Hezeklnh s Sickness, recovery, and thanksgiving with the 

:1.'.. embassy of tbe king of Babylon. ' 

· PART VI. (~~.-lxvi.) comprises a series of prophecies, delive1'ed, in 
. all probabzlllJ/, towards the close of Hezekialt's reign. 

1 ." The chief subject is tbe restoration of the cburcb. This is pursued 
i WIth .the gr~atest regularity •••• As the subject, however, of this very 

~ ••

. ",P ~ellu~lful. ser~es of prop.hecies is chiefly ~f the consolatory kind, they are 
r:hel ed III WIth a ,PromIse. o~ the restoratIOn of the kingdom, and the return 
A~11l the Bab~loman ~aptIvlty, !hrough the merciful interposition of God. 

, t the same time, thIS redemptIOn from Babylon is employed (IS an imllO'e 
• 0 shadow out a redemption of an infinitely·higher and more importl\~t 

nature." 3 This part consists of twelve prophetic poems or discourses 
i a 1. (xl.. x~i.) A promise of comfort, with declarations of the omnipot~nce 
, b nd ommsclence of Jehovah, and a prediction of the restoration of the Jews 

~
";., Y Cyrus. r ,2. !,he advent and office of t.he Messiah are foretold (xlii. 1-17.)· for 
.~ r~~ctmg whom the incredulity of the Jews is reproved (18-25.): A 

(ld"l~nnt of them, however, shall be preserved, and ultimately restored 
111, 1-13.). The destruction of Babylun and the restoration of tho 

---------------------------------------------
: ~~~ Smith, Su~mary View o~ the Prophets, p. 56.... '" 
• S p. Matt. XI. 5., xv. 30., XXI. 1 t.; John v, 8,9.; Aets 111. 2 &e VIII 7 XI',· 8 10 mitl S . " ., '" .•. - . 
V I, ummnry VICW of the Prophets, p. 64. Cump. hp. Lowth'ti re1l\arks. 
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J 
. ~ t Id as also (perhnpq) their return after the Roma.1l 

eWB are agmn ore 0,' "lIt t (21 28) 
dis ersion (14-20.) j and they are ndmo!1ls 1e( ,0 I:epen. -:-.. . f . f tl pourin rr out of the Holy Sp\l'lt, mterullngled wIth 

. promIses f tl Ie ~ lIy or'" idolatry (xliv 1-20.). The prophet then 
an expose~rbe °11nm1ee t1~e instrument of thei;' deliverance, Cyrus (21-28., 
'annOUlIC ~ y.., . Itt f tl c people of G d I 1 5) I. and after advert1l10' to the mppy s a eo I . 0 
X v. -d' 'b" t. Ilc pr"o'ceeds to answcr or prevent thc cavll~ of restore to tell' coun ,I Y, . I . d d 
I b I' , Jew' di"poscd to murmur nnd to arraign tie WIS om an 

t Ie un e levmg ~,~ .' tl t b ppresse,l and' 
'nstice of God's dispensations, in permitting ~ 1Cm o. eo.. ' In 
Jpromising them deliverance instead of prcvcnt1l1g thmr captivity (6-25.). 

Compo Rom, ix. 20, 21. . f B b 1 ('1' 1 5) 
-1: foretells the cnrrying away of the Idols 0 n Y on ~ n. -. : 

the 'folly of worshipping them is the? strikingly contrastbe(\ wIth, t~e lbr-
fections of Jehovah (6-13.) j and Judgments upon Ba yon rue urt er 
denounced (xlviL). . . fi 1 n d . d I t 

5. An earnest reproof of the Jews for theIr ID (C I Y an loa ry 
(xlviii. 1-19, 21, 22.); their deliverance from the Babylonian captivity 

011 tlte J]oolt lif the PI'OI,lwt Isaiah. 80~ 

[Kcil assigns chap. i. to the time of Hczekiall. 1 Thc description 
certainly suits better with what may bc supposed the statc of the 
country after Sennachcrib's invasion; and thcrcfore the supposition 
js probably just. The contents of the chaptcr are gcneral; and 
therefore it is placed as a fit introduction to the wholc book. 

Some have, without sufficient reason, placed chaps. ii.-v. in thc 
reign of Ahaz on account of iii. 12. 1\ eil rcfcrs it to the carly part 
of Jotham's reign, or to his rcgency during his father's incapacity.~ 
It may possibly have belonged to the later years of J otham. Chap. 
v. must be of nearly the same date. It has been imaO'ined a little 
later, perhaps in the beginning of the reign of Ahaz. 0 

Chap. vi. is dated the year of Uzziah's death; and thcre is no 
ground for questioning the certainty of thi". The vision recorded 
seems to be the original designation of the prophct to his office. 
Lowth's opinion that it was after U zziah died is of no wcight. 

(2°6)' The Messiah is here introduced in person, declaring. the full extent 
of I~is commission, which is, not only to restore thc Israehtes, but to b? a 
li"ht to Iight.en the Gentiles, to bring them to be one chur?h together r},th 
tl~e Isrnelites, and to partake ?f the same common salvatIOn, procure or 
all by the great Redeemer (xhx.). . 1 (I 1 3) 

7. The dereliction of the Jews for their rejection of the ]I,~('ss1u I, . - • ~ 

Chaps. vii.-xii. are evidently of the reign of Ahnz; the last five 
Keil supposes not less than three quarters of a year after thc first.3 

The section xiii. I-xiv. 27. must havc bccn delivered some time 
~ before the destruction of Scnnacherib's army, which is predictcd in 
~ xiv. 24-27. There also appear to be rcferences to the immcdiately
i preceding chapters (comp. xiv. 5, 6. with ix.4., x. 5,24.); so t.hal; 

, 
•. ' it may be taken as an amplification of the formcr dcclaration 
, against Assyr\a. Accordingly Reil, following Vitringa and Dl'l'chsler, 

places it soon itftcr x. [i.-xii. 6., that is, in thc carlier part of thc rcign 

whose sufferings and exaltation are foretold (4-11.). The pl?phct ~x 
horts the believing Jews, after the pattern of A~)l'Itham, .t~ trust ill ChrI8.t, 
and foretells their restoration .aft~r th? B~bylol1lsh captIVIty, as also theIr 
ultimate conversion to ChristlaOlty (h., Ill. 1-12.). .. . I 6 

8. prerlicts the humiliation of Christ, which I~ad been l.ntJmaledl:i~ \h~ 
and obviates the offence which would be oecaslO~ed by I.t: by ec" .~) 
cause and foreshowing the glory which sllOuld follow (ll1·lt-~f·' lIt 'ld 

9. 'foretells thc amplitude of the church, when Jews and ent1 es S IOU 

,
. of Ahaz.4 

Chap. xiv. 28-32 is fixed to the last year of Ahaz. 
A probable date may bc assigned to chaps. xv. xvi. ; because Moab 

is represented as in possession of several cities which had belongcd 

be converted (li\".). . f 1 1 (I Ivi 1-8). 'j' 
10 An invitation to l)artnke of the blessmgs 0 tie gospe

J 
dV"1 • h n'

. . I' I b't t of u a I w 0 _" 11 denounces calamities agamst tIe m 1a I nn Sit bably 

~~~~rl~yvf~,~r~I~~~est~l:~:f!1 ~~'~fll~i:~ ~i~;~:~l~o;of~~,;t b~l~l~rdl:~d~:~S, anil, 
perhaps by the Homans (Ivi. 9 -12., IVl1.-~lx. 15.). he gospel, 

l oJ chiefly predicts ,the general COllverSlon of the Jcw~ to } the Jews, 4 
the ~~oming in of the fulness o.f ~he Gentiles, .the restoratlon~IXvi.). In .,~,.,l •.• 

and the happy state of the Chnstllln ch~rc~1 (hx. 16-21., l~. rch of God, . 
Ix. nnd Ixi. the great increasc and fl?urlshll~g state of /1~~lci~u such ample 
by tho accession of the hcnthen natIOns to It, arc set ~I t of the prophecy 
and exalted tel'll1~, as plainly show that the full completIOn in Ixiii. 1-6., 
is reserved for future times. Thc remarkable prop~lecy L vth applies ~ 
which some expositors refer to Judas Maccabreus, bl.shoPoli~" whicbf~ I 
primarily to the destruction or Jerusn~en~ a~~l~ thc .Jc,;/~~; of~~ngeance 
the gospel is called the" comll1g of Chl'lst, .. 111(\. tho u1timatelY refer to .1', •. '. 

(l\htt. xvi. 28.; Luke x~i .. 22.); bu.t he, tl~lI1ks It ~:~[nt slaughter of the . 
the yet unfnlfilled predlCtlOns, winch mtlmnte a" , f this prophecy , 
enemies of God and his people. Thc last ~wo ehaptC1t~ l~Jjshment of tl!e • 
manifestly relatc to tho calling of the ?entlles, the s~~t~ Jcws, with thell', 
Christian dispensation, and thc rcprobatlOu of the apo :..." i 

tle~truclion execnted by the Homans. _---. l 

I ~cc Dr. A. Clar\,e, on Isai. xliv. 28. 

to the trans-Jordallic tribes. The Moabites, it is likely, found an 
opportunity of seizing these after Ti~lath-pileser's deportation of the 
Israelites, 2 Kings xv. 29. chap. xvi. 14, again, may point to thc t.imc 
of Shalmaneser's march against Samaria, 2 Kin~s xviii. 9.5 Thcre is 
no ground for believing xvi. 13, 14, a later addition. 

Keil would not have chaps. xvii. and xviii. separated: thcsc with 
:xix. are about the same date, and xx. a little later. Gcsenius and 
RosenmiiUer assign xix. to Manasseh's reign, and interpret the pro
phccy of thc Egyptian dodecarchy and Psammeticus. But this iR 
without sufficient grounds.6 

Chap. xxi. may also be placed early in Hezekiah's reign; while 
:XXii., according to Keil, must have been delivered at a time betwcen 
the fall of Samaria and Sennacherib's invasion, which, VY. 8-11, in 
~pokcu of as yct future; whilst the threatening against Shcblla, VY. 

15_25. would seem to bave been fulfilled in thc cxaltation of Elia
kiln before the invasion occurred,7 But these reasons are not vcry 
satisfactory. For, if we compare xxii. 5. with xxxvii. 3., and xxii. 
9-11. with 2 Cbron. xxxii. 2-5., we shill see ground for believing 
that the prophecy was delivered near upon the time of the il1vasion.8 

: Einlcitung, § 67. • Ibid. • Iuid. 
l~illleitl\llg § G9, • Ibid. • Ibid, 7 IUid. 

, Sec IIcnde~.oll, The Bouk of the Prophot Isaiah, Inlroll. to, chap. xxii. 
j t' 2 
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Nor is the judgment pronounced on Shcbna un objection. For, 
though certainly Bliakim is (xxxvi. 3,22., xxxvii. 2.) said to be over 
the household, as Shcbna had been described xxii. 15., yet in those very 
places Shebna still holds high office, ulllltloes not appear a8 yet under 
the disgrace predicted. 

Keil places chap. xxiii. soon after the fall of Samaria, and sup
poses that Shalmaneser's unsuccessful siege of Tyre is intended; 
and xxiv.-xxvii. he believes to havti immediately succeedcd.' 
Chaps. xxviii.-xxxiii. refer to the Assyrian invasion, and must bc 
dated within the first fourteen years of Hezekiah's reign. And, 
us in xxviii. 1-4. the destruction of Samaria is announced as im
pending, and in xxxiii. 7, 8. Sennaeherib's invasion is spoken of 
as having actually occurred, these two chapters arc pretty accu
rately fixed, the first not later than Hezekiah's third year, the last 
in his fourteenth. Some writers have tried to O'ive more exact dates 
to these series of predictions, but without mucch success. 2 Chnps. 
xxxiv. and xxxv. may be assigned to the time of Sennacherib's ex
pedition. 

Chaps. xxxvi.-xxxix. are historical. The account contained in 
them is nearly the same with that in 2 Kings xviii. 13-xx. 19. It 
is a question whether one of these was derived from the other or 
whether each was taken from a third source. The last supposition 
seems most probable. For there are particulars in each narrative 
respectively, not found in the other, which may best be explained 
by the existence of a more copious history from which each writer 
drew his materials. N ow Isaiah himself wrote annals of U zziah 
and Hezekiah, which seeul to have been incorporated in "the 
book of the kings of Judah and Israel" (2 Chron. xxvi. 22., xxxii. 
32.). It is likely that he composed a history of all the kiners with 
whom he was contemporaneous; and this history, it is clear,ceannot 
be the same book with his prophecies. Here the author of the 
book of Kings would find his materials; and from this the four 
chapters xxxVi.-xXXlx. were most probably drawn, whether by 
Isaiah himself, or by some later editor it is difficult to determine. 
Keil decides it was the prophet.s But the death of Sennachel'ib is 
related; and it is hardly probable that Isaiah survived him.4 

Chaps. xl.-Ixvi., a series of connected prophecies, are assigned by 
Keil to the later years of Hezckiah's reign.6 

Mr. H. Browne gives a compendious view of the dates of the 
various parts of Isaiah's prophecy. He differs in some particulars 
from the statements made above. The last chapters, xl.-Ixvi., he 
places in the reign of Manasseh.6 . 

I Einleitllng, § 69. 
• See Kcil, ibid. § 70. 
, Einlcitllng, § 71. 
• Dr. Hinckes, in an able disquisition on tho Chronology of the Reigns of Sargon nnll 

Sennaeherib (Journal of Sacred Literatore, July IB~4.), states his belief that Sennacherib's 
ormy wa.s destroyed B.C. 701. in the twenty-fifth year of IIezekiah and third of Sennll
cherib: Hezekinh, if this be established, died io the seventh of Sennoeherib the eighth 
yenr of wllOse reign was the first of Mnnnsseh's. ' 

• Einleitung, § 72. 
• 01'<10 ~ruelOn\lIl, chop. iy. Append. p\,. 249-252. 

I 011 the floo!. of the Prophet lsawl.. 805 

rl v. Thc later c,hnpters of I~aiah speak repeatedly of n "scrvant 
I~ of the Lord." That this appellation is used in seyeral senses, " no 

one," says Henderson, " familial' with" this prophet's" writiners will 
deny. He applies it to himself, chap. xx. 3.; to Eliakim, xxIT. 20. i 
to the Jewish people, xli. 8,9., xliv. 1,2,21., xlv. 4., xlviii. 20.; and 
to a divine Legate, of whom It number of' things are predicated, which 
cannot consistently be applieu. either to the Jews as a body, to their 
prophets collectively, or to anyone of them in particular, xlii. 
1-7., xlix. 1-9., 1. 5-10., Iii. 13., liii.; with which compo Zeeh. 
iii. 8." 1 If we put together a few traits of the character described, 
we shall find that he was" called from the womb," fitted and pre
pared for the office in which he was to glorify God (xlix. 1-3.); 
he was endued with the Spirit, that he might be the source of blessing 
and deliverance to the world, and inaugurate a new dispensation (xlii. 
1-7.); he was to be despised and to suffer, to he a sacrifice for sin, 
though not his own (liii. 1-10.), he was to have, hmvever, as the 
fruit of his sufferings, a splendid recompenee (liii. 11, 12.); his 
exaltation being as great as his humiliation had been before (Iii. 

I 
I 
\ 
I 

13-15. ). 
There have been many conjectures as to the interpretation of 

these descriptions. Hengstenberg mentions five different views 2; 

and others might be added; it will suffice, however, here to notice 
these: (1.) The Jewish people is described. But in xlix. 6. the 
"servant" is distinguished ii'om the Jews, towards whom he is to 
perform an office. Besides, they do not correspond to the character 
portrayed xlii. 2, 3. Nor will it do to suppose that the better pari 
of the nation is meant; the description lii. liii. plainly indicatinO' :\ 
person. (2.) Cyrus is intended. But it is evident that of Cyru~ it 
never could be said that he should "not cry, nor lift up, nor cause 
his voice to be heard in the street" (xlii. 2.); and as little that he 
"was brought as a lamb to the slaughter" (liii. 7.). (3.) The pro
phet Isaiah himself. But Iiii. 11, 12, describing the great exaltation 
of this" servant" as a blessing to many nations, could never be applied 
to Isaiah. (4.) The prophets collectively. But the conversion of the 
heathen is never attributed to them (xlii. 6.). (5.) The Messiah. This 
if:! the only satisfactory interpretation. Hengstenberg meets the objee. 
tions which Gesenius has made to it, and which indeed appear to be 
of little weight; viz. that the Messiah must be excluded, "since the 
subject is not merely a teacher of the heathen, endowed with the 
Spirit of God, but also the Deliverer of Israel." This objection is 
grounded on a literal understanding of lsai. xlii. 7. "No reason 
can be given why he should refer the second part to the deliverance of 
the people from exile, and not to the redemption of mankind from sin 
and error." The next objection is still more untenable: "this ser.vant 
of Jehovah is not predicted as a future person, but is spoken of as one 
already present." A sufficient answer is that in prophetic vision 
everytl~ing appeared as present. The proof of the Messianic interpre .. 

I The Book of the Prophet Isaiah, with II Commentary, note on xlii. 1. 
2 The Christology of the Old 'l'estnment (Arnold), on Isai. xlii. 1-9. pp. 207 &c. or 

vol. ii. pp. 195, &c. (Edinu. 1856.). COlllp. KeiJ, Einlcitung, § ;2. pp. 2;5, &c.' , 
3 f '3 
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tation is well and succinctly stu tell by Dr. Hel1lIers?n. "First the 
passage (xlii. 1. &c.) is directly appli~:l to our SaVIOur by the in .. 
spired evangelist., Matthew, c.hap, Xll., ~7-21 ~ and part, of the 
first verse is verbally adopted m the thvme teshmony to hIs Mes
sinhship at the J orctan, iii. 17., and on the mount of transfiguration, 
xvii. 5.' Mark ix. 7.; Luke ix. 35. To which add the reference 
made to' the sixth verse by Simeon in his inspired testimony, Luke 
ii. 32, Secondly, this interp~etat!on is that of the Ch~ldee P~l'n,.. 
phrsst and is advocated by K1mclu Ilnd Abarbanel, notw1thstandmg 
tho n~rrowness of their hereditary notions.. The latter writer 
scruples not ~o assert that all those wh.o do ~ot mterpr;t the pro~hecy 
of the MesS1ah have been struck WIth blindness, C i\~C •. Thlldly, 
the totality of character exhibited in the passage is such as to render 
it inapplicable to any b~t our Lord."'. . . 

It is true as already saId, that the phrase IS not applIed exclus1velr to 
Messiah. 'Dr. Alexander says very well that we have here exhibIted 
" the Messiah and his people, as a complex person, and as the me8~ 
senger or representative of God among the nation~."~. Sometimes 
therefore Christ, sometimes his people arc more espeCla!ly point!ld 
to. Thus in xlii. 18-25., If the church or body of ChrIst, as d18~ 
tinguished from its Head, and representing him until. he c~meJ is 
charged with unfaithfulness to theIr great trust, and thIS unfa1thful~ 
11ess declared to be the cause of what it suffered.',a The same writer 
calls attention to the analogy of Deut. xviii., where the "prophet" 
intended is not Christ in an exclusive sense, but rather as the 
Head of that prophetic body to whom his Spirit was imparted. 
The same may be said of the phrase "Abraham's seed," in the 
New Testamcnt. H He whom Paul describes as the seed of Abra
ham, and Moses as a prophet like unto himself, in a personal but no~ 
an exclusive sense, is described by Isaiah. as the s~rvant of Jehovah, 
in his own person, but not to the exclUSIOn of ~lS people, so f~r as 
ther can be considered his co-workel't! or hIS representatIves. 
ObJections founded on the want of agreement between some of th~se 
descriptions and tho recorded character of Israel are connected w~th 
!l. superficial view of Israel considered simply as a nation and like 
other nations, except so far as it was brought into external.and for
tuitous connection with the truo religion . . . Israel is SOIll&
times described as he was meant to be; sometimes as he actually was 
. . . If it be asked how the different applications o~ this hono

U
:

able title are to be distinguished, so as to avoid confuslOn or capt1-
cious inconsistency, the answer is as fo~lows: "There the terms i: 
in their nature applicable. both to Chl?s~ ~s tl~e ,Head and to sen 
church as the body, there IS no nccd ot d1stm~ull:;111ng .at a~l b~tw ut~ 
them. 'Where sinful imperfection i8 implied m what IS sru.d, It m ob 
of course be applied to the body only. ·Wherc a fr~edom frdUlr::ra1 
imperfection is implied, the language can haye a du'ect a~i t~ve of 
reference only to the Head, but may be conSIdered as desc hP t in. 
the Lody, in eo far as its idca or del>ign is concerned, thoug nO ,. 

1 The nook of the Prophet Isaiah, &.c. note on xlii. 1. 
, The l'l'Uj'hccie,; of l:;~liah, Earlier allli Later, chap. ;>;.Iii. p. G23. 
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~'efere?ce to ,its act~lUl ~ondition. Lastly, when anything is said 
lI11plymg DeIty 01' mfimte merit, the upplication to the Head be
comes not only predominant but exclusive." 

In many, therefore, of the various interpretations given there is 
!ruth, b';lt I!0t the w l~ole ~ruth. The offices and excellencies horrowed 
11.1 d~scrJ~tIo~ from mfenors and typical personages have thcir full 
f,;IgmficatlOn 1~ One t? WhOl~l they point; who" is more than a pro
phet.~ for the Isles wmt on Ius law; more than a priest, for he offers 
up hImself; more than a king, for through his glory he makes kings 
to tremble. N ot ~ere prophet, mere priest, mere king, is the servant 
of the Lord, who IS none of them exclusively, but is all toO'ether' 
~n~ they ~re only thr~e emanations of his individual glory." 1 I:> N or i~ 
It J?st ~ Ideal to 'YhICh the prophet has ascribed personality; the 
notIOn IS fully re~hzed in Him who in the fulness of the time per
sonally appe~red ~n the world, and gathered round him the true Israel, 
con?ected WIth him and conformed to him, one living body, of which 
he IS the Head .and they the members. 

VI. It is a question on what principle the prophecies of Isaiah 
have been arranged as we now find them, and another whether they 
were collected !lnd arranged by Isaiah himself. 

Of course, ~hose who den~ that all the prophecies of this book prot ceed
l

f)ro
b
m

l
lsmah dh~ not bheheve that the arranging or editing (so to 

.~,. spea c e ongs to 1m; tough they may not he indisposed to admit 
, tlm~ :he prophet formed the groundwork of a collection t.o which 

.\.... 

addItIons wer.e afterwards made. 2 Kleinert, too, imagines that the 
arrangement IS due to, a later hand;, because we find the prophecies 
g~ouped rather accordmg to the subject-matter than to the chl'onolo
gI~al sequ?nce, and because there !Ire not any that can be ascribed 
WIth certamty to J otham's reign; and, ItS it is not likely that the pro-

j phet uttered none for so many years, some must in consequence have i been los~ bhefore a collection was attempted. 3 These reasons are not 
, very we1g ty; and accordingly they are rejected by HenO'stenbel'0'4 

and K~il.5 The chronological arrangement is not greatly clepart~d 
from; It l~ay be, only to lay together prophecies which bear upon the 
same St!bJe~t (comp. p. 798.) As ,to the non-app~ar,ance .of any in 
Jot,ham 8 re~gn, Hengstenb?rg rephes that, though It IS unlIkely that 
I.salah was SIlent so long, " It is by no means unlikely that during this 
~lIne he uttered no prophecl which he tbought proper topreserve, Nay, 
It appears yery probable, If we compllre 1he rather-general character 
of chaps. I.-V., the contents of which would apply to the days of 
Jotham also, since during his reign no considerable changes took 

~ place; consequently the prophetic utterances moved in the same 

.I
; .. ~.. sphere with those preserved to us from the reign of U zziah." This 

,hough to a certain extent true, i,s far to~ low a v~ew: ~f the subject: 
~ e have the utterances, not Just whICh an mdiv1dual prophet 

1 Delitzcb, in RUdelbach und Guericke's Zeitschrift, 1850. n. 54, 
• See Ewald, Die Propheten des A, B. vol. i, pp. 57, &~ i76 &0. 
• Ueber die Echtheit, u s, w. pp, II 0, &.c. ~, 
• Kitto's Cycl, of Bibl. Lit. art. Isaiah. 
• Einlcitung, § 73. p. 282. 

3 F 4 
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"thought proper to preserve," but which Gotl intendetl for thE! 
standinO' instl'ueiion of his church. Doubtless to many prophet.s nnd 
holy 1Il~1l of old revelations were divinely made which mip;ht be 
given forth nt the time, but which the superintending Spi~it did Dot 
prompt them to record for the ages to come after. And 1t was one 
part of the supernatural guidance to select. what th~y should record, 
as it was another to keep them from error m recordmg (comp. Rev. 
x.4.). ·When Ewald alleges the various inscriptions or titles, xvii. 
1., xxi. 1, 13., xxii. 1., as betraying a later hand 1, he docs not eon~ 
vince. It will, however, remain a point not easy to be decided, 
whether Isaiah really completed the collection of his prophecies.· 
Keil's assertion of a clear principle regulating the whole alTangement. 
sO that the book proceeds, as it were, "from one gush,"i is some
what exaggerated.] 

On tlie Book of the Prophet Jeremiah. 809 
ill remarking the limits of pll.rticular predictions since a th . 
now extant, they are often improperly connected' . tl ,. s ey akre 
of discrimination. ' ,Wl lout flny mar s 

Bishop Lowt? has ~electe.d cha~s. x.."'{~iv. xxxv. as a specimen of 
t~e p;etJc style lD whlCh Isa!ah dehvers hls predictions, and has illus
t1ute . at ;ome le~gth the vanous beauties which eminently distinguish 
k1et ~impO' e, r~gu ar, a~ld perfec~ poem contained in those chapters. 

u. l~ oran est speClmen of hls poetry is presented in cha) xiv 
wInch 1S .one ~f the most sublime odes occurring in the bible: I· ., 

Th.e blshop s woyk must be referred to for his excellent criticism 
?n thIS chapter, wh~ch he sums up by saying, " If I lDa be indul ed 
In the free d~clarat:lon of m:y Own sentiments on this !ccasion Igdo 
not know a sm~le 1~stance, lD the whole compass of Greek an~l Ro-

.

"',1;,' man IPoetry, whlCh, m every excellence of composition can be said to f equa, or even to approach it."] , 
VII. Isaiah has, with singular propriety, been denominated the 

evangelical prophet, on account of the number and variety of his pro
phecies concerning the advent and character, the ministry nnel 
preaching, the sufferings and death, nnd the extensive permanent 
kin~dom of the Messiali. So explicit and determinate nre his pre-
dictlOns, as well as so numerous, that he seems to spenk rather of J SECTION m 
things past than of events yet future; and he may be called rather , 
an evangelist, than a prophet. Noone, indeed, can be at a loss in l' ON THE BOOB: 011' THE PROPHET JEREMIAH. 

applying them to the mission and character of Jesus Christ, and to' I. :lUll lor 'hnd dante.-n. Oe~asion of his prophecies. _ Different eollee
the events which are cited in his history by the writers of the New < I~ns;l them:- 1. Sy,,!ops'UJ of th~ir eontents.-Their genuinene.ys._ 
Testament. This prophet, says bishop Lowth, abounds in such t t i rop eeles coneermng the Messzah.-V. Observations on Je1'emialt's 
transcendent excellencies, that he may be properly said to afford the s"!/ e. 
most perfect model of prophetic poetry. He is at once elegant and BEFORE OHRIST, 628-586. 

sublime, forcible and ornamented: he unites energy with copiousness> ,r.. THE prophet Jeremiah WIlS of the sacerdotal race bein (as ho 
and dignity with variety. In his sentiments there is uncommon i ~Ilnself records) on,e of t?e priests that dwelt at Anathoth (f. 1.) in 
elevation nlld majesty j in his imagery, the utmost propriety, eleganct I t;e }and ?f BeDJll.mm, a City appropriated out of that tribe to the usc 
dignity, and diversity j in his language, uncommon beauty ~. f t Ie prlCsts, the sons of Aaron (Josh. xxi. 18.) and situate as we 
energy j and, notwithstanding the obscurity of his subjects, a surpt'llt!' Sarn fro.~ J Cl'ome, ab,out three ROlDan miles ndrth of J eru~alem I 

inO' degree of clearness and simplicity. To these we may add that .~ thO~~ CrItlC.S hove conJectured that his father was the same Hilkial; 
th~re is such sweetness in the poetical composition of his senten~ l. e Igh priest, who found the book of the law in the temple in th~ 
whether it proceed from art or genius, that, if the Hebrew poetry at i ~l~h~eenth ye~r of the reign of Josiah (2 Kings xxii. P.); but 'for this 
present is possessed of any remains of its native grace and harmon1j t !1~lon there 1S no better ground than that he bore the same name 
we shall chiefly find them ill the writings of Isaiah; so that the BBt1j. t hlC,h was of frequent occurrence among the Jews j for, if the )ro~ 
ing of Ezekiel may most justly be applied to this prophet,- ". ~:et sI~t~er ~ad really been the high priest, he would doubtless l~ave 

"Thou art the confirmed exemplar of measures, . on enl Istm~Ulsh~d by . that title, and would not have been placed 
Full of wisdom, and perfect in beauty." Ezek. xxviii. 12. . >. : to h evel wlth pl'lests ~f the ordin~ry class. [Besides, Anathoth seems 

Isaiah also greatly excels in all the graces of method, order, C°tinllW 'Whi i;ve b~en appropriated to pnests of the family of Ithamar to 
tion, and arrangement 3 : though ill asserting this we must n~t or 4 Pri \ Ablathar belon.ged (1 Kings ii. 26.); while Hilkiah the }~i(Yh 
the nature of the prophetic impulse, which bears ~,~ay the mllld.. . 'f" lip ~:a ,was descended ft'om Eleazar (I Chron. vi. 1-13.). ] Jeremi~h 
irl'esistibl~ violence, and frequen~l~ in rapid trnns~tlOn~ from ~.'" of

l t1 IS to have been very young when he was called to the exercise 
remote obJects, from human to dlVme; we must hkeWlse be ',j": ~l(Cll~~ p~'ophe~ical office,. from. which he modestly endeavolll'cd to 

Ov I hUllself, by pleadmg hls youth and incll.pacity· but beinO' 
I Die Propheten des A. B. vol. i. pp. 58, &e. erru ed by the divine authority, he set himself to discba:'O'e tll"'e 
• Einleitl1llg, § ;3. p. 282.. '" 
• "One cannot sny of Isuiah as of uthel' pl"Ophcts, thnt he had some specl.nl. '" I Bbhop L I L 

firvourite mode of colouring .... As the subject rcquires, cvery kind of dlctloA B. ""I.. . . owt I, ectures on Hebrcw Poetry, vol. ii. pp. 84-8!i. \"01 i lp Q!J4 
chango of method nrc j·cspceth·c1y manifested." E\\"uh\, Die Prupheten des • I', ,367:llIl

\ hiS Trnnslatil)n of Isaiah, \'01. ii. pp. 230-232.; Juhn, 1";1"0(\: nd Y ~t.-l>(C:i: 
l'.li3. CUI 

11111. ill Jcr. cappo i. xi< and xxxi.; EusclJiu>, UnDlllast. coce Analllf)lh. 
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duties of his function with unremitting diligence anrl fidelity during l\ t It is. evident, fr01l1 various pas~aO' tl t tl .' .. 
course of at least forty-two yenrs, rcch:oned from the thirteenth year colle~tlOns of J eremiah's prophe~ie~es, T~ fi ~e:e weI el foul' (!I~tll1ct 
of .r oo;ah'",,;gn. [It w"' perh"p,.t An,,' hoth ,In,t he fi""ecoived <xxV>. 2., and madc b divi • '." w"' t mt m",' .. no<1 
hi, divine commi"ion. A'.r """'u,"', how",r, hi, moot ;mp","nt "eign of J e hoiakim. in 'hi::ol~~::tand '.n the f?mth ye,,' of 'he 
prophecies were delivered (ii. 1., vii. 1, 2., xi. 2., &c. &c.). He was dic~ions which he had delivered and ;.~bl~~l~e 1 c~nt~ted !lll the pl'C-

also comnul.llded to utter his message in the Yal'iOllS cities of Judah (xi IIp;aIllst other nations as aO'ainst h J( ~ ec, 0 lat tIme, as well 
6.). It w"' ,hen, it would ,oem, tlmtth. inh. bit."', of hi, own tow; G,nul., .... , in ou, bibl'~ I ' de b m';;' the propheci" again,' 'he 
w j,,,-efon whu, po"ibly he mightr,tain " domieue, nought. to put hi'; book .. b,in in ' P twe Y t em,,1 vea at the end of 'he 
'0 dMth (xi. 21.).] In the COut.,. of his miniat.y he met with ....... ,",i~" the :1. .. , ."b.:~ i':":hure une~nne~ted v~i'h 'hone denounced 
difficulties and opposition from his countrymen of all degrees, ,~ose 4 f~llow immediateiy after XX~. p{~slen Thfefis of thil Septuagint t}1Cy 
per",,"ion ond ill u"g' ,.metim" w,m'ght ., far upon hi, miDa ,i.-xx. xxv. xxvi. xxxv xxxvi xiv li ~ {'t. co ec'oon coml",,,d 
as to draw from him expresilions, in the bitterness of his soul, whioh . ~?e secon.d ~ollection'is that'mention~di~ USlve. . 
many ha YO thought difficult ,.,cooncilo with hi"eligiou, principlClt· ",",.-xxx,. mciu,iv" it wo, mode in the ,,?,X. 2." nnd ,:"nuuned 
but whieh, when duly weigh,d, may bc found to demand ou, pi'; "may b. infe"ed f"om xxviii 1 ft th £"gnlof Z,dekmh, and, 
rather than censure. He was, in truth, a man of unblemished! of Zedekiah.' , .., a er e ourt 1 year of the reign 

picty and conscientious integrity, a warm lover of his country, whose .'~'.. The third collection was made soon f h . 
mi"riee h' pathetically deplor .. , and no affectionately attach,d to ~ .. 10m; '" i, pl&inly indica',d b the ~ te,' e .dee"u,Oon of J eru-
hi' eoun"ym,n, notwi,h"lUuling th,ir it~",iou, treatment of him I'"fncc to hi, book wh,re h"~ til topt

et 
Inmdsclf 111 the general 

'hat he cl.o", ra'her to und,rgo nlllwdffi,ip' in th,i' company, th": '0 him "in U .. da':, of J .. iah ti.~' m f t .. wor. of Jehovah came 
aeparntc1y to enjoy a "ate of e"e, whici. tI .. favour of the kin. of j ,hi,·teenth yem' of hi' reign' ond ,on 0 • Ajon/m

g 
of Jud"h, in the 

Babylon would have secured to him. At length, after the dest~uc- ,son of Josiah king of J uc1nil untftci7 m t Ie I ai
s 

of ~ ehoiakim tllC 
tion of Jerusalem, baving followed the rcmnant of the Jews iuto year of Zedekiah the son of j os' h k' e eomp etlOn of the eleventh 
Egypt, whither 'hey had renolyed to reti", though con",",Y to his .. "way qf J",".,al~ ;ntn "pt!v;ty 7n tl~'t ~~~J::, '(iti~ tlte )caJ'l'.~ill(J 
",1vioo, upon the munier of Gedalinh, whom thc Chaldrean, had I,R . aequeDUy, th" thud colleetion included' .' -;3. Con
governor in Juc1rca, he there continued warmly to remonstrate against .,' and xxxvii.-xuix. XXl.-XXlV. xxxll.-xxxiv. 
their idolatrous practices, foretellil1g the consequences that would •. .ThejoUl'tlt collection, contll.ininO' xl.-x .. . 
inevitauly follow. But hi' f"edom and zeal oreaaid '0 have""" hi!» . WIth on aceount of J ereminh him.:' If d hVi ''hclu"ve, present' u, 
hi, life; for th'" ien t,adition that <1 .. Jew' ,,' T"hpnnhea were eo • were len in J ud ... by the eommand 'r'n 0 ',oth.". Jew, who 
offonded at hi, faithful remon,""nc", that <1 .. y ,'oned him to death· '"'' probably tulded by E=' "" a p

O l ebueb:a"'"'''''. Ch.p. Iii. 
which aceount i, at leost likely to be tt'ue, con,idering 'he tempet '~na. It is chiefly taken out of tbe 1" t";'" '0 t e book of Lament"-
"nd di'peaition of <1" p".tiee concerned. Th,,;, wickedn'"" ho".. King" with addition' whi,h Em mi~1 :' pa~ of the ,eoond book of 
ever, did not loog pa" without i" rev,",d; fm', in a f,w y .... , _. reooni" nnd fm"', .. vcry uocf,:1 a ~.; dUPP 

y out of the m'piro'] 
,1 .. y were miac .. bly d"troyed by the Babyloni"" ..... iea ",hi... J~reminh, .. it illu" ... tea 'hei, ful£h~ ~ ~ :·g'tl'o the proph"i" of i~v.ded Egypt, ,,!,eording to the prophe", p",diction (xli v. 21, 2S,>!. . kmgdom, ci ty, aod temple, which nre t1:e n ,n;:! ec:~f dealt'uchon o~ the 
Som, J ,wi,h w"te", however, affi.... that he retuwed to J ud!t'. I ,III. From tI .. preeedin" "a'em,n ,,<it i ;;. lhc ~amente' .. n'. 
while others say that he went to Babylon, and died there; an({ .. -." of J cl'emiah are not arra~ged in the I

S

'

o 
vlou~ t litt tIe p:ophccies 

'hird eln" are of opinion that he died in Egypt, far advaneed "'.. . 'hey wor, o,;ginnlly delivered' the eou
c 

n °f",tg!cal m·d.". .n w hie!. 
years, and broken by the calamities which had happened both to hilxll.-: •... ' HOI\' impossible to ascertain.' sc 0 leIr trlmspositiolI it is 
self and his country. This prophet's writin~s are all in Hebre~£ Professor Dahler of Strasbour in h' F . 
exeept x. It., whieh i, ~! .. Idee. Hi, pred"tion, concerning tq, . ~l't, dividea the book into fifty-K;e "ction:e:h~ h'h"O? of thi, pm-
.even'y y~"". of th' capt",ty were known to and read by the P'f~.. I,wong manner; viz. ' " ed"po"" m 'he 

phet Damel (lX. 2.). . .e ."til . 1 D' b II. The idolatrous apostasy and other crimi.nal ~normitles Ol.J:t!;;I'~ . Chapter' Iscourses pu lished dunng the reign oj Josialt. 
people of Judah, and the severe judgments wInch God was prepa~~, !. 1-19.. Year of Ueign. Chapter Y f R . 
to inflict upon them, thouO'h not without II. distant prospect of fn~A':. :y. 5--::',i. 30. ~fter ~:: ~~ti'!:'~7 e8~er le~~n. 
restoration and c1cliveranc~, form the principal subjects of the "i, ~II. 5. after IS. xlvii. 1-7. ' nfter 18: 

1 
. f J . h I I h' hIt " 1 C uneertl\m, 

p lCCIeS 0 eremla; except c lll.p. x v., W lC re It cs I" arp1.0V hnswrittcnan elab t d' .,. l' h 1 1 . f II' h h' h t e SC' ora e IsqUIsltlOn on thc varinti n b t ,aruc ; auc t 1e SIX 0 owmg c apters, w lC respec tf",,~, \1.)\I~!a~lllt, ill the order of Jeremiah's prophecics; and h~ s .e ween the l~cllrcw nud 
some pnl'tieular heathcn llations.

2 
'~I.j~.' l~'~lOns. Sec his In trod. nd Libros Biblieos Vct. Test p!f~v~,~ a t~,I.)le 11lIlStl .. 'till;; 'l' . ' ce helow, II. 823. . r Ill, C. 1lI. §. 4. 1'1', IH 

,tll'cu" '" "lJ 't 13 I , • ~l:11 L:::i 1 tu al'UC l, or ~UlllC utllel' ill~llin.:d luau. I 1 IItI Ul • pal's iii. 1'. 1 :'2, 
I VI'. 131.1),111')"'; Tmmlatiull of JCl'elllilllt, 1'1" :!21, 222. 2d edit. 
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• /. 7 d d ring the reign of JellOwkim. 
'} Discourses pltb !Sue u Y . f R • 
~. CI ptcr Cn! 0 Clgn. 

Yeur of Hcign. 10 B 

On tltc B[)olt if tlte Prophet Jcremia". 813 

t.ho taking of Jerusalcm to the rctreat of the people into Egypt, and 
.~ the prophecies of Jeremiah delivered to the Jews in that country, 

comprehending xl.-xliv. inclusive. 
Chapter lor 2. xX:,~4-1 . uncertain. 

vii. l-ix. 25. 1 or 2. XXlll. 9-40. 4 or 5. 
xxvi. 1-24. 3 or 4. xxxv. 1 - 19. 4 or 5. 

As this arrangement throws much light upon the predictions of 
Jeremiah, it has been adopted in the following synopsis, which ac
cordingly consists of four parts, and thirty-ono prophetic discourses:-xlvi. 2-12. 4 XXV. 1-38. 

x. 1-16. • . xxxvi. 1-32. 5. 
xiv. I-xv. 21. !~certain. x!~. 1-5. ~. or II. 
xvi. I-xvii. IS. • uncertain. xu. 14-17. 11 
xviii. 1-23. uncertain. x. 1 i-25. . • 
xix 1 _xx. 13.. • . h 

. 3. Discourse published during the reign of Jecoma • 
Chllp. xiii. 1-27. 

. th eign qf Zedekiah. 
4. Discourses published durmg e r Year of Reign. 

Chllpter Year of Reign. C~apter 7 10. 
1 XXXIV. 1- • 10 

xxii. I-xxiii. s. I' xxxvii. \_10. 10' 
xi. 1-17. . l' xxxiv. B-22. o' 
xi. IS-xii. 13. • l' xxxvii. 11-21. • I • 

. 1 10 . ... 1 2B 10. 

The introduction to the book contains its title (i. 1-3.), [intended, 
it would seem, to apply to chaps. i.-xxxix., as several of the follow
inO' prophecies were after" the carrying away of Jerusalem captive 
in"'the fifth month:" Keil, however, is of a different opinion I], the 
call of J el'cmiah to the prophetical office, and the commission given 

! him by God (4-10.); the purport of which is explained by two 
sym holical images or visions, that of an almond-tree (11.), indicating 
the nearness, and the vision of a seething-pot (13.), typifying the 
severity, of the divine judgments. The face of the pot being turned 

~.I from the north denoted that they were to' be inflicted by the Baby
~ lonians and Chaldll'lans, who would invade Judrea from the north, 

and whose multitudes like a thick vapour would overspread tho land. XXIV. - . 1 or 2. XXXVlll. - . 10 
xxix. 1-32.· 4. xxx!:,, 15-lB. 10: PI' h h' J I d' h . ,~ xxvii. I-xxviii. 17. XXXIl. 1-44. ; ART. eomprzses sue prop eczes as were ue iVel'e m t e rezgn oJ 
xlix. 34-39. !. xxxiii. 1-26. ~~' I Josiah (ii.-xii.). ' 
Ii. 59-64. • 9' xxxix,I-10. ' I G d l' t' h' . t k' d P h J (" I 3) xxi. 1-14. , . ' . h' th Jews who t' . 0 prolesses to re am IS ancien m ness lor t e ews 11, -., 

. d discourses addressed bl} lm to e with whom he expostulates (4-13.), and shows that it was their own 
5. Ilistory of Jerem~ahRai ti after the capture of Jerusalem. '. wickedness which subjected them to calamities (14-30.). This discourse 

were left tn a es ne Ch ter Yellr lifter Jcr. taken. ; concludes with exhorting the Jews to return to God (31-37., iii. 1-5.). 
C~apter Year afte~.Jer. tllken. xlii. l~xlili. 7. ~. ',',. Dr. Blayney thinks thnt this prophecy was delivered soon after the com-

XXXIX. 11-14. xxx. I-xXXI. 40. , mCllcement of Jeremiah's prophetic commission; and therefore in tho 
xl. I-xli. IS. . . 1. , thirteenth 01' fourteenth of Josiah. 

6 Discourses addressed to the Jews in Egypt. " 2. Here are two parts. Thefirst is a complaint against Judah for having 
. Year after Jer. taken. t exceeded the guilt of Israel (iii. 6-11.). The chnrge of Judah with 

xI8~~pter3. ~7 or 18. hypocdsy (10.) points out tbe date as after the reformation ill the eighteenth 
xliv. 1-30. uncertain.". y~nr of Josiah. The prophet then announces pardon on repentance, and 
xlvi. 13-28.. . • . . t' ' the hope of II glorious restoration in after times, when the Gentiles were to 

Discourses of uncertain date concerni71g forei~n na lOn8,. become a part of the church (12-21.). The children of Isrnel, confessing 
7. . tho Ammomtes.! their sins, have comfortable assurances repeated (22-25., iv. I, 2.). In 

xlvi. I., xlix. 1-6. concermng Moab. '1 the second part, prefaced by an exhortation to repentance (iv. 3-5.), the 
xlviii. 1-47. " Edom. ,: Babylonian invasion is predicted', and the depravity of the people is xlix. 7-22. Damascus. 
xlix. 23-27. . Kedllr and Hazor., stated to be the cause (iv. 6-31., v., vi.). 
xlix. 28-33, . BllbYIOn., '.. 3. Dr. Blayney thinks it probable that this was delivered shortly after 
1. I-Ii. 58. .. .•.. :... the preceding. False prophets took upon themselves to flatter the people. 

. I dl'X chap Hi. 1-34. ;;, Jeremiah, therefore, reproves their falsehood, and shows that Goel would 8. An histoTtca appen, . • I the 'l'\1'e-
t nd more Simple t laD fl'"' the ~ a(s~~l'edly do by his house at Jerusalem what he had done unto Shiloh 

A somewhat-different arrangemen ,a 1 . his version 0 ..... . 1'11.1_16.). God justifies the severity of his proceedings (17-20.). 
ceding, was propo~ehd byhthc

I 
Rsee'Vn"dDear~o~r:r~~th great jUdglUetD~t!'.e " Their sacrifices would be unacceptable, while they continued deaf to the 

W
ritiuO's of Jeremia ; W 0 la d' t'o Ill'S arl'an",O'elUen, ~.... ~alls of God's messengers (21-28.): they wero gross idolatries with which 

"'. order Accor mO' • dr' y_ they were defiled; and, therefore, a heavy sentence of divino vengeance is 
restore then' proper. . I d ~ln the f'ollowlUO'", 0.1' e., ...;;: pr . I 

J 
h to be pace -___ /nounced (29-34., viii. 1-3,). Then the prophet, at first, 10 tIe namo 

predictions of er~mlda l.~re d' the reign of Josiah, contuimng 1. " • bl Jehovah reproves the Jews, who vainly thought that he would save them 
1. The propheczes e were In ri&iJJ. 1cCQuse th~y had his .law among them, th~ugh they kept not tha.t .law (v.iii. 

inclusive. . ' 1 . of Jelwiakim, colUP .... IhI7.). Next, in hIS own person, Jeren:uah laments the calm~ntles wlnc.h 
2. The pr~?ltec!~.s delwere~ ~n: t te :ezg:lviii. and x1i~. 1-~3. ~ 6 Chaldruans would inflict (18-22., IX.), and earnestly dIssuades IllS 

... x XXll. XXUl. xxxv. XXX, I. xh.. Z d k' It Including, j.'~. ____________________________ _ 

Xlll.-X • l' d' tl 'ezgn of e e za, l' .:, 
3. The prophecies de zve~:l' l1Z I; 1 '1' . '~4-39. and 1. I,. " 
. .. 'v XXXVll -XXXIX. X IX. , /' G da1,Ul~ 

,'\.XIV. XXVll.-XXXl .• 11' :,1' l' . lfte n(}t)CI'll/IU'ut (! e 
4. The jJl'Ojll!cczes ( e lVel ti UlU [} ;J 

Einleitllllg, § 78. 

• 
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countrymen from idolatry (x. I-IS.), setting forth tho vnnity of idolS. 
Jerusalem is then introduced, liS lamenting the completion of her ruin and 
humbly supplicating the divine mercy (19-25.). In this part the tran_ 

sitions are quick. 4. This was probo.bly deli vered towards the close of Josiah's reign I • 

when the people are supposed to have relapsed into neglect of the divin~ 
In w. The propl.1Ct proclaims anew tho term~ of the covenan t, and, rebuking 
them sharply (XI. 1-8.), denounces severe Judgments (9-17.). Informed 
of the conspil'llcy of the men of Anathoth against his life, ho prllys aO'ainst 
them, and is authorized to foretell their destruction (IS -23.); h: then 
expostulates with God concerning the prosperity of ~he wicked (xii. 1-6.). 
who answers the expostulation (7-13.), and promises the future restora_ 
tion of his people, with a retalin.tion in kind upon their heathen neighbours· 
though such as would embrace the worship of the true God would be ra: 

On tlte Booh of the Pl'ophet Jeremia/I. 81.') 

fi1l'ctold (13-19.). His famil . tl' t d 
" .1econinh i.s set forth too-ether; i:~ tI lIea 

ene : the captivity of bis son 

.

. ,?I; from the throne (20":'30"') p ,v . Ie perpetual cxclusion of his postcrity 

f 
1\' ' • lomlses of future bles~inO's' fl' 

ment 0 ~l'lessl:th's kinO'dom and f tl b ''''' 0 tie estabhsh 
(xxiii. 1-S.). ""ole su sequent restoration of Israel 

S. The divine jud<rments 0" ~ I " 9 TI' b' \" . a"amst in se prophets (xxiii 9-40) 
fl3abylfolrn sf,u ~ugatiOn, with that of the neighbouril1O' n'ations t~ the k' 

o or seventy years (xxv 1 11) f ". ' mg 
be destroyed (12-14 ). the 1 t' '. - ., a ter wlllch Babylon was to 

i .. " by their beinO' called to 'drink( ers ructlOnfof .various countries is prefigured 
f 10 J'''' 0 a cup 0 Wine (15-3S ) 

. eremmh, beiuO' directed to fo t II I .. 
(xxvi. 1-6.), is accu"'sed before the re e .t Ie des~ruction. of Jerusalem 
The persecution and death of Urijah (~~~~~') but IS acqUitted (7-19.). 

11. The Jews' disobedience to G d ". 
Rechabites to Jonadab their fathO c0t.rabsted. Wltl~ the obedience of the 

I (xxxv.). er. lessIng IS promised to them 

PART II. contains the prophecies delivered in the l'eign oj Jehm'ahim. t 12. Jeremiah causes Baruch to w't II h' . and to read them to the peo Ie (x~evr 1 IS forme; proph.ecies in a roll, 

1. A prophecy, which, under two symbols, foretens the utter destruction ,~nruch, who ~'eads tbe roll beFore them (i l:=iO'))' ~he pl'l~ces send for 
of the whole Jewish nation (xiii. 1-14.). An exhortation to repentance is . tWIl, they adVise Jeremiah and Bar h t h'd 5.. Filled with consterna
subjoined (15 -21.); and their incorrigiblO wickedness is assigned as : acquaint the king, who sends for Ut~e 0 III e tb~msclv~s (16-19.): they 

ccived into his church (14-17.). 

the cause of all the evils that awo.ited them (22-27.). The particub}r : (20-26.). Jeremiah is told to write 't
ro 

, cuts It to plCces, and bUl'IIS it 
mention of the downfall of the king and queen in v, IS., Dr. Blayne), against Jehoiakim (27-31) B h

i 

a!1ew, and to denounce judO'nlCllt 
thinks, will justify the opinion which ascribes this prophecy to the COm" ,(32.), and is assured that hi~ life sha:~I~ b:

rltes 
a ndewb copy '~ith adclitions 

mencement of the reign of Jehoiakim, whose fate, with that of his queent (xlv.). preserve y a special providence 

is in like manner noticed together in xxii. IS. . . 13. A series of prophecies . t I . 2. Probably delivered shortly after the preceding. It predicts a severe .. \Vllich are supposed to have b agal~s ~ever!\ heathen natIOns (xlvi. 1.) 
famine, to punish the Jews, but which does not bring them to repentance I' Jeremiah, as beillO' in some ~::a p ace towards the close of the book of 
(xiv. 1-22.), and announces God's peromptory dccree to destroy Judah. ' however, in point ~f time the .sure u?connected with the others. As 
u,I,,, th,y 'huuld 'p"dily "puut (".1--9.). Th' prophot, oomploiniDg , kim, thoy may b, "f,~od to ~,~'" d";"""d dm'iug tho "ig, uf Johui": 
t.hat he is become an object of hatred, receives an assuro.nce of divine pl'Q- . (1) A presen sectIOn. . () , . prophecy of the defeat of the E Ii 
tcction, on condition of fidelity on hiS part 10-21.. I the conql1e~t of ~heir country (13-28.). gyp ans, by the ChaldmanB (xlvi.2- 2.), anI! of 

3. The utter ruin of the Jews is foretold in tho typo of the prophet (2.) SubjugatIOn of the land of th PhT' . 
being forbidden to marry and to fcast (xvi. 1-13.); and immediatell. i" Moabitcs (xlviii.). e IIBtinCB, !Dcluding Tyre (xlvii.), anI! also of tho 

afterwards their future restoration is announced (14, 15.), ns well as ~4; (3.) The conquest of tho Ammonites (xlix 1- .. 
conversion of the Gentiles (16-21.); with sevcre reproofs of the Je:w:~,: .... (7-22.), of Damascus (23-27.), and of Kedar (2~~~3. hkewlBe of the lanl! of Edom 

(xvii. I-IS.). ".; PART III. eolttains the pro h . d Z' • 
4. A distinct prophecy relative to the strict observance of the sabba~~ "; king oj Judah. 'P eezes e zvered zn the rezgn oj Zedeldah 

day (xvii. 19-27.). . ..., 5. Under the type of u. potter, God's absolute authority is shown O~~ . cr ~. A prediction of the conquest of Elam 0 P . 
nations, to regul

llte 
their condition at his own discretion (xviii. l_l~.~}.' ..•.. ~' ~ehvel'ed in the beginninO' of Zedekiah's . r (e~~la by the Chaldrean~, ~'h" p"pho' I, ""n d;.."tod to oxh'" th' Jow' to ",,' thoi' 00""':1', :" .,"b~"'iUll uf th' B.byluni,h mUll::'::' x ,x. 34-09., On tho 

d,ngo" by "P'" t,nno ,n' ,"",,,1 '" ,nt, .. ,d, uu ,h,i, "fu .. \ to fM..w; , I ~m'''d m v. 39.) to ito f"m" P"'''''''' y, Elom WM """"d (" 
their destruction (11-17.). The Jcws conspiring against bim, Jere ....•.... u'fIi' Under the type of good and bad figs 'G d 
implure, j ud,mon".,i",,,h,," (18-23.). ' ' , .' "!·,~t moun" in whioh h' ,huuld do'l u. J'P"""" tu Jm·,mi.h tho 

6. Under the type of break.ing a potter's vcssel i~ foretold t.he .... : a~tlvl,ty, and with Zedekiah and his subje~ts'~~h~ ~lOse I alrelldJ: gone !nto 
of Judah and Jerusalem (XIX.); and a severe Judgment IS. . .• . fo.· 1he Jews at Babylon are warned not to b r ere eft behmd (XXIV.) • 

• guiu,' P .. hu, fo< pm,i,hing J ,,,mi,h (xx. 1-6.), w hu 0000 pl.... , , ,.:'1,11 th,i,' ,po'" Y "tum (xxix 1-23)' ',j0y,:u,h", 'p,·,t,ndod tu 
P,,,",,tiu", h' mot wi,h (7-

IB
.} '" 11:"" Shmn,iuh f" welti,. ,0,;;", J";':i~: t J~, gmeot " d","uu"d 

7. Suppu"d tu havo boo, doli .... ",1 imm,di."ly .ft" 'h' , '1: 32.). D,. DI,y",y h~ ,;,,,,·kod thot' i, :1 ,~/ow'" J"u"l,m 
and in the precincts of the temple. It commences with an ... i~ o:.o.f this chapter is read immediately 'IICte I, 1;0 >.:ept?agmt version, 
king nod 1'001'1" ",,,,mmondi'g '" ,,,,,re',," '" j"tioo '" "'.' ,;"'~n'" nud prop" pi,,,,,. [Hou"",," .f~' vi.! .. : wl~~h '"m, tu be 
uf p"".ntiug "in (xxIi. 1-9.). Th, "ptivlty uf ShoU"."''' , 'r",; "01'1"";,, uf t1" "'''''utiun uf tho J,w, f· ,mB", '''g'''''.] 
be irreversible (10-12.). Jehoinkim is reproved, and IllS . 'nrjltltll?ll' dispersion by the Homtllls on their gel o~ I nbylon,. but chiefly ~. lelr I t f ' nCia conversIOn (xxx) 

. . 's ~cl'il' lappy s ate a terwards (xxxi. 1-26) with a f II " , .. ; 

I lh'cycs nlHl oth~I' CUIlllllClilalOI'S refer it to thc COlUlUClIccmcnt of Jchomklln Jlng lhe gospel state, as also tlie state of'tl e J ' uf ~r pl'?pliecy I e" s a tel thClr con-
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. (27 "8) The accomplishment of the earlier event wouldconfirni . Juurea (xl. 1-6.), whither the dispel's d Jews repairetl to Gedaliah the 
version -u.. . O'overnor (7-12.); who being trcacllCrously slain (13-16., xli. 1-10.), 
the expecta~ion .of the ~th:~i car of his reign, being solici.ted to join in II. the Jews left in Juclrea intend to go down to Egypt (11-18.), from which 

5. ZedekIah, m the ou~ 1 Yf' Bab Ion Jeremiah is ordered to admonish course the prophet disRuade~ them (xlii.). 
confederacy against th~ kmg ? tl t!submit, and not to listen to the BUg. 2. Tho Jews going into Egypt (xliii. 1-7.), Jeremiah foretells to them 
them, especially Zedekiah, qUIe .. ). the death of Hananiah, ono of them, is ,the conquest of that kingdom by Nebuchadnezzlir (8-Vi.): he predicts 
gestions of false prophets( (xX~!I'I' 16) who died two months after (17.). destruction to all the Jews that willillgly weut into Egypt (xliv. 1-14.), 
foretold within the year ~XVJl~h fall 'of Babylon, with predictions COll- whose obstinate irlolatry is related (15-19.), destruction is denoullced 

6. A prophecy c~ncermng 1 ~ndJudah (1 Ii. 1-58.). This prophecy against them, and the dethronement of Pharaoh Hophrah kiug of Egypt 
eerning the redemptIon of Israe f Zedekiah;~ reign, and sent to the Jews • (Apries) is foretold (20-30.). 
was delivered in the f~uhrt~t year ~o be sunk in the Euphrates, as a. type of 
at Babylon: after wh~c 1 was on 59-64.,.1 The conclusion of Jeremiah's prophecy, containing the fifty-second 
the perpetual destructIOn of Babyl. h\ Zedekiah Jeremiah fore. chapter; was added after his time I, subsequently to the return from 

b bi d r ed in the mnt year 0 • • • • h" I L' 7. Pro aye Iver. t'vit and advises tho people to yield 'captivIty, of w Ich It gives a slOrt account, and lonns a propel' il1-
tells a severe siege Itn~ mlserabl.e ca.~ ~h/ ~embel's of tho roynl house are troduction to the Lamentations of Jeremiah. 
to the Chaldreans (XXI. Iffil0.), ;nG d's indiO'nation by doing justice, and [Attempts have been made to discover some principle on which the 
warned to pl'event the e ects 0 0 14 ) '" t f J . h' h' d HI 
not to trust to their strolng:hold ¥~-fir;t' probably delivered towards the ~ presen arrangement 0 erelma s prop eCles was rna e. ayney 

S. Two distinct prop leCles. d k~ah's 'rei n announces to the Jewish 1 was unable to detect sllch a principle. But Ewald, after examining 
closo of the nint~l year o~ Z~e~ \is own gc~ptivitY, peaceful death, and t the various farmulre which int.roduce different prophecies, and observ
monarch the burmng of( Jet.usa 1 '7) The second prophecy, announced . ing the notes of t.ime, proposes the following scheme. He considers 
11Onourable interment XXXIV. -"1 ad broken oft' the siege in order to i the book in its present form, chaps. i.-xlix., substantially in the state 
some time after, when the ChaId:an: ~s the Jews for their perfidious vio-I in which it was left by the prophet or his amanuensis. He divides 
encounter the Egyptian army, t re\e made (S-22.). j these chapters into five books, 
lati.on of the covenant they ha~ new Y d the return of the Chaldrea.ns to the • I. The introduction, i. 

9. The retreat of the ~gyptlans, ~~ taken and burnt (xxxvii.. 1-10.~ , II. Reproofs of the sins of the Jews, ii.-xxiv., in seven sections, 
siege of Jerusalem, whIch s~ould d (11-15.), from which hewaa ... viz. ii.; iii.-vi.; vii.-x.; xi.-xiii.; xi\'.-xvii. 18.; xvii. 19-xx.; 
For this the prophet was p~t mto It un~~o)n I 
released, but still kept a prlsofnelr (lJ6- .~ ~onfirmed by Jeremiah's being ; u:i.-xxiv. 

10. The promised return 0 ~?e ews I' . III. General review of all nations, heathen and Israel, in two 
commanded to buy a field (XXXlI.). .., 1 9) so thalithe.1lUld ,sections, viz. xlvi.-xlix. (which have been transposed); xxv.; with 

11. The restoration orIsrael and J uda~1 (~~~;:et ~~firms God's format ~ 1\ historical appendix of three sections, xxvi.; xxvii.; xxviii., xxix. 
should again flourish (10-13.); wh~~~e ~e! of ri",htcousness under t~ j IV. Two sections picturing brighter times, viz. xxx., xxxi.; xxxii., 
Promise of establishing a perpetul.a 1 m

g
d? tl'on I'S ~s yet unfulfilled., .~. xxxiii.', with another historical appendix of three sectiolls, xxxiv. 6 ) Tb' ange Ica pre IC .,' eil 

Messiah (14-2 . . .1S e.v 1 'ch Jeremiah was prophetically concern .. ,. 1-7.; xxxiv. 8-22.; xxxv. 
12. The last transactIOn m w 11 ., • onment in a dungeon (XXXVll!.' V. Thc conclusion in two sections, viz. xxxvi.; xlv. 

before the taking of Jerusalem'(7 Hl1s31m) p:~~ advice to Zedekiah to s'!s~."'t>; He thinks that these were arranged in Judrea after the capture of 
1-6.), his deliverance thence - ., ca turo of the city, the w&" T 
himself to the Chaldreans (14-27.). The latgd (xxxix 1-10.), toge~het '.1' erllsalem; and that in Egypt three sections were added, viz. xxxvii.-
of Zedekiah, and his punishment are. th~ntr(1l_13.)' in conclusion. .. {t.~.6 .• ; xxxix.; xl.-xliii.; xliv. At the same time xlvi. 13-26. was added 
with the kind treatment of the plOp e . e of personal safety.... to the former prophecy respecting Egypt, and some ot.her additions 
piety of Ebed-melech is rewarded WIth a promls I Were made. 2 

-IS.). d in the lanito! .1~ A.ccording to Keil the book of Jeremiah may be divided into two 
PART IV. contains a particular account of what Pifasf~ee Jewish peoP.~ . parts. 

Judah from the taking of Jerusalem to t~te{etreat 0 .;; them wkile fn ..... r. Domestic prophecies and histories, i.-xlv., including, 
into Etlypt, and the prophecies of Jel'emza L concernu '}\ in h I: Longer discourses, describing the puniilhment coming on Judah Cor 
that country. t Babylo11 01' to reffil}1" ~ ~lr SillS (i.-xxiv.); in which we have the prophet's call (i.), thr('atcll-

1. Jeremiah has his choice either to go 0' . i gS .and promises of the time of Josiah (ii.-x.), those of' the tim!'s of 
. • Titus felr al'c tile words < /ho1akim and Jehoiachin (xi.-xx.), those which in part Lelollg to tht, 

I Jer. Ii. closes with the followmg 5ent~cc ~rson (whoever it might be). ll~e of Zedekiah (xxi.- xxiv.). 
wi,kh, Dr. Blayney t~inks, was ad.dcdhby td~lin which we now find t~CIll I~ Y 2. Special predictions of the destrndion of Jerusale111, and the ,evelll '{ 
his prophecics, lind dIgested them III t. e t~C Septuagint vcrsion, whcro Hide: ~a1'8' captivity, of the times of J ehoiakim and Zeuckiuh; placeu t('gl'th(:l' 
hibles. This sentcnce does not. occur ID c the chapters arc arrang.c . ____ 
bc introduced at the end o.f fth~S chapfer;~eect~~~nty_eighth of t~c ~ollCCtll?:~IY thA' I s --------------------------
thut version; and chap. h. QlIllS on y I rbitrnry that It IS not I I • ,cn 1'. 811. SII1"'0, 
sition of Jel'cmiah's prophe~ics i~, apparent y, so a " J~r.hl\'ai<l, Die Prophetcn dt·s A. B., vol. ii. Pl'. 16., &c.; Kitto's eyrl. c·f n;L1. Lit. al'l. 
IIII\dc undcr the prophet's (1iI'CctlOlI. '''''nh. 
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AnaZ1/s1'S of the Old Testament. : <"'\ . 
b' t bein the same introduced by an announcement '~ "Chaps. xxi.-xxiv. contain the announcement," says Kcil, " of 

an ncco.unt of the;u ~ec ati;ns uttered in the fourth year of Jehoiakim. ~ the destruction of Jerusalem and of the people (xxi.); the cause of 
ot' tho Judgment 0 many n , which is exhibiterl in a description of the depravity of the pastors, 
(xxv.-xxix.). t f the future deliverance and exaltation of Israel, the ungodly civil and ecclesiastical rulers of the nation, kings alld 

3. ~nnQuncemeni St °t' of Zedekiah united because of their similar l)rinccs, prophets and priests (xxii. xxiii.), and confirmed by t.he belongmg to the liS ... Ime , 
contents (xx.x.-XXXlll.). occnsions of specin1 events, with a particular communication of a previous vision of thc state of the kingdom 

4. Shorter utteranctes °fnthe times of Jehoiakim and Zedekiah (xx.xiv._ (.x.."'I:iv.). Though this prophecy is dated at the siege of Jerusalem 
account of these even s, 0 under Zedekiah (xxi. 1.), yet there is collected in the description of 
xxxix.).. b t J 'ah did after the destruction of Jerusalem, ,the corrupt rulers all that Jeremiah had ever said about them; and 

5. Narrative of w a ere~Chu1d~ans left, and after their flight into to the whole there is added a vision at the beginning of Zede-
among the pefP1e) w~~: th onso1atory message to Baruch, of the fourth kiah's reign (xxiv. 1.) which exhibits the fate of those carried away 
Egypt (xl.-x IV. , WI a c with Jehoiachin, and of the people left in the country."1 
Year of Jehoiakim (xlv.). • . Ch .. d . I h . 

~ t cr aps. XXXll. an xxxiii., in W lich t e prophet, durmg the siege 
II. Prophecies againstorelg

n n~ lO~S. over Pharaoh Necho, in of Jerusalem in the eighth [tenth] year of Zedekiah, predicts the 
1 On occasion of Nebuchadnezzars vIctory capture and burning of Jerusalem, and also the deliverance of Israel 

the 'fourth year of Jehoiakim, . and Judah, and the establishment of the theocracy, precede in l)oint against Eaypt (x1V!.). .. 
against th~ Philist~~es (X1Vll.). of time the more elevated and comprehensive announcement of glory 
against Moab (XlViI.I.). for Israel and Judah in chaps. xxx. xxxi., which, from the direction 
against Ammon (~hx. 1-6.). , xxx. 1-3., were not uttered in their present state, but, having- been 
against Edom (xhx. 7-22.). revealed before, were reduced to writing for the benefit of both con~ 
against Damascus (xlix. 23-:27.). temporaries and posterity. The reason why xxx. xxxi. are put first 
a ainst Kedar and Hazor (xhx. 28--33.).. , . (xl' I in the collection is, not as Hitzi!!' ima.zines because xxxii. xxxiii. g • E1 t th beginning of' ZedekIah s reIgn IX. ~ ~ 

2. Utterance agamst am a e' , were already written when the command xxx. 2. was iSl:!ued, which 
34-39.). . B b 1 (1 Ii) in the fourth year of Zedekiah (Ii. view Hiivernick opposes, but, as in the case of xxv. being placed 

3. Prophecyagamst a yon ., . I before xxvi., because they are of a more comprehensive character."1 
b9-~~.). . 1 endix (Iii) concludes the whole.1 As in the case of Isaiah, so with this prophet, though not to 

A lIstonca app. 'E ald d H·t. 'g that chap. i. was not the same extent, interpolations and additions by other authors have 
Against the notion of w an I liivernick.t ' i been alleged. Thus the passage chap. x. 1-16. is objected to: 

written till aftm' the fall of ~eru~alemtsee I ce chaps vii.-x. in t\le 1 Vv. 6-8, 10. (which are wanting in the LXX.) are interpolated, 
Some critics h.ave been I?cl~ned ~l p a e ortions favour ~e t and the rest is the production of the writer of the last chaptel's of 

reign of J ehoiaklm 3.i and ~nd~sputa y 1 som act1sed "in the sir~f,!I • Isaiah.3 The reasons for this conclusion are that the verses contain 
idea. Thus idolatry IS descnur ~s open Yh prdly suppose that JO$i~ warnings against soothsaying and idolatry, which in the opinion of 
of ~ erus~lem:' (vii. 17, 18.); W 11C .wte 3~n The evidence, howe~~l' 8om~ modern critic~ i~ would have been very improper for Jeremiah. 
durmg hiS reIgn would have permlt,...e'

l 
aft him reO'ard chapS.~., to give; that v. 11. IS m Chaldee; and that the style resembles that ot 

not decisi.ve. Hengstenberg, and K~~ d ;~, resu~le if of Jere~~' the later parts of Isaiah. Hence the writer mllst have lived in the 
-x. not as separate oracles, but ~s a mIl °t d and summed u, Jll' exile. Reasonli such as these are of little weight. It is freely ad-

. ., . J . ah's relO'n co ec e 'f:;".· •• Tl 1 fi' prophetIC mlllistry m OSI I:) '. 1 tl not a continuous w O~1 nlltted that there IS a difficulty about v. 11. Ie ac vocates or Its 
himself.4 But these chapters :ltlre ev~~ en 1 y d a d'lrecti'on where ",ur, ',' I ~enuineness UI'O'e that it is the answer which the Jews, when removed 

1 . fIt e Vll an ' "" 0 and, besides, t lere IS a res lId :t1" , ,,:;.,A !Uto Babylon, were to make to those who would allure them there 
deliver the messa~e he was C11arge. :1 of j:~~iakim and Jehoiae~:1 ~nto idolatry; but, as Hendcrson well remarks, in that case the 

Keil ascribes XI.-XX. ~o t 1e r~lg. s .. 7 ay have been 'Wrl~ "a Introductory words, "Thus shall ye say unto them," would have 
It is possible that the sectlOn .~.eglllmng ft . mt refer to J eh()ia~~:;. ?een in lIebl'ew, whereas they too are Chaldee.4 . The sense, also! 
after Josiah's death. Chap. xlll.J8. wou ~ s~e~ °d 2 KinO's xxiv~ "~ 13 interrupted; it seems, therefore, probable that the verse is a gloss. 
and the queen-mother (comp. XXll. 26., ~I~. 'b at nO' to ;r ehoi ; Jut this is all the concession that can be made. Why should not. 
Chaps xviii-xx. have b~en supp~se 0 t :h

o 
I:) recise dates 'eremiah warn aO'ainst idolatry? In the preceding chapter he hml 

reign. But there can .b~ httle. c~rtalll~y as 0 e p ~eclal'ed that it ;as for their idolatry that the Jews were to be scat-
three chapters; and cl'ltlCal oplDlOns vary. § 8'> dh'ldesW ered amonO' the hea,then (see ix. 13.-16.). And the style rcse1l1-

7 288 B vne Ordo SlIlclorum, 1 -' gi I R' I:) 
I Keil, Einleitung, § 75. pp. 28, '. r~\ .. , e illciding with those above >t,c., I ~lllieitung, § 75 • Ibid. 

of Jeremiah into sevcn pnrts; some of hIS dIVIS10l~S E~nlcitulIg, § 223. II. ii. h' 2~~'·.r hietne }\'cttc, Einleitung, § 217. c.: sec a list of the chief nIlcgetl interpolations in Smith's 
178, &c. . remiah, trnlls!. &c. Iutrod. to c ap ., • ; ,Of the Bible, 1860, ort. Jereml~h. 

3 Henderson, The Book of the Plophet Je , Ibid. lho Buok 01' the Prophet .Jerellllllh, note on x. 11. 
• Koil, Eillicitllng, § 75. 3 c 2 
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fl' I' It is very likely. Jeremiah was I :Moab, and evinces ignorance of gcographical and historical rclations, 
blcs the later c~avters 0 :~l~r~~sions of earlicr prophets. But with ~ and want of mastery over the Hebrew languagc.1 The latter charge is 
accustomed to ImItate the . i min<Tlcd words and phrases peculiar basclcss; and, as to the former, Dr. Lee properly refers to this chaptcr 
this resemblance there are III er " .. 5' cniN ~ as exemplifying the general law of prophccy, according to which 

L 1 f idols vv 3 15.: compo n. ., T ,lor " f, b hOld T . to J ercmiah, as 7~p, usec. 0 12 &c &c '. cn1i?!,1I n~:;l, v. 15.: compo thcre are constant re Cl'enccs y t e estament Wl'ltcrs to the 
cJ;lt:t, v. 5.: comp .. I. 16., II;. 8 ., E,:'ald '~nd TU~I~brei't, however, with labours of their predeccssors," ",Ve have, in point of fact, but this 

. 15 ... 1') XI 23 X IX. .'" \'t f th one proEhecy against Moab; and yet in what various forms is it re-VI. ., VBI. ...., . ". . tl converse that t Ie wrl er 0 e d h h I "'I I I" 110 sufficient reason mamtam Ie. hi' ; peate y t e prop ets .J. Ie anguage of smah, m his fift,ccnth 
hter part of Isaiah imitated. J ell:empl:on~~~c~ed interpolations, xxv. 11 I llnd sixteenth chapters, as well as that of Zcphaniah referring in likc 

The foUowin!:! passages ale a\ ~o .. 7 16 21 xxxiii 14-26 manner to thiR same subjcct, are cqually bascd upon the original 
~ (fi t XXVll -.,' .. ., ]... I P I A' I (second part)-14. \.rst par.), a!cie~lt g'rounliQ • Thc objection to pret ICtlOn III tIe entateuc I. gam, among t Ie announcements of 

. 1 2 4 13 uut on msuul ~ th Jeremiah, we find an epitome of the denunciations of Obadiah a<Tainst 
XXXIX. , , 1" is that it specifics scventy years as e Edom. In all these cascs, howcvcr, certain points of diffiercll~e are 
the first-namec pas~uge 1'1 'b' ectol'S do not believe ill definite 
duration of the eXllc. 3 .~~ 0 3 umed that J ereminh had not then observable, which prevent sllch instances of paralldism from degene-
prcdictions. 4-s to v . .1 .,1 \S ass Yct i~ xxxvi. 1, 2. of the saIne rating into mere imitation, or becoming simple repetitions."2 
prophesied agallll:it vanouS nayons." acrainst all thc nadons." And Chaps.!. Ii. arc by sOllie critics considercd altogether spurious, by 
date he is said to lIa.ve sPf (:~~ s~l~~eedincr that in question, a11(l some intcrpolated. The reasons as summed up by Keil are:-
bcsidcs, in the verses m~met l.au~~nents arc denounced against many That there are frequent repetitions, and that the style of Jeremiah 
recorded at the same tIme, J

bl 
"t apI)ly the worlls to them. The appears in them in particular only, though in numerOllS pnSSIJfTCS, and 

1 It' ot unreasona eO. ·ft that the repeatcd places are often altered. But it may be "replied 
peop es. .. IS n . e re'ected beml1l~e the pl'ophec~ ~s specI C; . f J' h 
verses XXVll. 7, 16-21. ar ? :( have not Lecn wIllmg to Bee I that it IS the custom 0 eremlah to repeat imsclf. And, though it 
and xxxiii. 14-26. because tIe cy 1~:m 10ml kincrdom was forfeited _ is rejoined that his genuine repetitions are more in the mass, and a 
how the hOllsc of David, though t 1~ t I. the do"minion of Messiah. \ more accuratc transcript of what he had before said, this is 110t borne 
fill' their sini:!, had its nobl~st so~~rCl~~p~~~ed disa<Trcement of' xxxix. out by facts. His rcpetitions are appropriate to the new placcs into 
Other objections, taken rom

d 
f.le th omission'" of any of these ,WhiCh they arc introduced; but they are generally made with great 

11-14. and xl. 1-6., an, . 10m . e 2 . freedom. 
b h LXX are of httle wClght. tl It . I 'd th t' th b t th . ] ~. passages y t:. .J. .' 'd t have been worked over, par y IS a so Sill a m esc c ap crs ere are IC eas lOrelgn to 

Chaps. XXVIJ.-XXIX. are Sill 0 & instead of ~i1'~1~ and I Jeremiah, and betokening a later date. Babylon is representcd as 
h f' """'i' and i1'i"~ c'C. occur T h·• I I t k b C d th I t dl f' tl t because t e orIns ",'''':' .. : '\ 11 tion N':).~iJ "t e pro- n reue y a en y yrus, an, oug 1 unexpec e y or Ie prcsen 

& d rtly because t 16 appe a '... 5 6 t sp ltd <Tene te d h I 1 t t 't ~ t "') . ~i1:P.1¥, c., an po. miah's nume (e.g. XXVlll. , , I aree, ye e" ra an elp ess 0 aver 1 s la e. .J. lcrc IS a 
phct," iSl5frcqu~lltllY )adcBleud

t 
ttOheJJifferent forms of the p.ropedrdndaro~~ prophetic invective against the Chaldean tyrants; and a summons to 

10-12, ., XXIX. .. .., 12)' and N':).~lJ IS (l. e, "" the Jewish brcthren to flee from the doomed city; and, furthcr, a 
are uscd interchangeably. (~ee :aVll~ the' false prophet Hananiah special designation of thc Medes and other northern tribes as thc 
Hitzig supposes, be~alls3e It IS gIven 0 h . dendly foes of Babylon. But though we find ':}~ i11f?~ in 1. 2., yet 
in the same connectI?~. . I said to llave been elaborated by t_~ n variety of placcs (e.,r;. 1. 3,8, 9, 14-16, 18,21,26,29,34, &c., 

Chaps. xXX.-XXXlll. rile a so. re is literally no prOOJ. J 41-46., Ii. 1, &c.), show that the judgment is impending, not yet 
writer of the later chapters of ~stttl\ Th~mpositions is somewhat I past; besides, in 1. 9. we have the future '~~J;l. The invectives 
of this, except that the style 0 tIe W?, Th h othcsis of Movers, against the Chaldeans and call to quit Babylon only show tbat the 
similar' a fact casy to be accounted for. . e7 ~p 33 and speaks of prophet did not speak according to the fecling which as a private man 
that Z~chariah (chap. viii. 7, 8.) quo~es xxr' tl ~ fo~ndation of ~e he might personally have had, Lut that as God's prophet he denounced 
their author as having lived abt bthel ~Ime.w lte

n
d b

1
y Hitzin- (l.S entire Y :en!!cance a!:!ail1st God'" foes. The namin!:! of the Medes, moreoyer, 

1 'd l' Zerub a e IS rCJec e" ~ ~ ~. 
temple was al un( er 1 . d ';4 p do~ k' an argument for Jeremiah's authorship: Cyrus was denominated 
unsupported.?y .ext~rna ebl ~n~e., 1 t d by the (so-callcd) se?teJ" Ing of the Persians by the post-exilian writers. It must be added, 

Chap. xlVlll. IS smd ht01 ~ 1'~' el ;~)~ ~ome other still la!er w~in8t ~s heretofore observed, that an indisposition to allow of specific pro-
Isaiah, a.nd to have ae a C ~ I~n f Balaam and of IsaIah ao Phecy is at the root of all objections of this kind. 
because It re-produces the DIac e 0 B 1'OL if.; j' It i8 further said that there are plays upon words; as ~~~ for ';1-;=1, 

Compo Ewald, Die Propheten des A.' ",. 1.41.; 'I;)~ ::17., !teart of my adversaries, for c'''!\!'~, Ii. 1.; and others of a 
I Keil, Einleitllng, § 76. pp. 290, 291. l 

pp; 6:~e4~~i1, pp. 292~ 293. !lnkd 'f"r,itcrrs, thlc~;~/J~:~'I~t\~: note on xxviii. 5. :&. : !\cil, Einlcitllng, § 76. p. 293.; Hiiycrnick, l~inlcitlln:::, § 22.';. IT. ii. Pl'. 23,), &c. 
o ticc IIcndcI'3(J1l, The Boo 0 tie ro) .~ Ih" IlISl'il'lltioll of' H"ly Scriptnl'C, (~nJ edit. ~I 1"ct. ,.ii. J1·· .::·';--~I::'. 
4 Ibid., Bute on xxxi. 8,9. 
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similar kind. But the word 'iJt;'~i occurs xxv. 26.; and other playa 
on names xx. 3. and elsewhere. 

It is said, moreover, that peculiar word8, used by Ezekiel and 
oLher later writers, arc met with in thesc chapters; as I~\" n~~, Ii. 23, 
28,57; C\~.\~~, 1. 2.; CI"l~, prophets causing to e~r, 1. 36.; CI')ql;l, tr 
banish, 1. 21, 26, li. 3. But the last word occurs 10 xxv. 9.; C\"I~ is 
fl'0111 Isaiah xliv. 25.; CI7~~~ is in Lev. xxvi. 30.; Deut. xxix. 16.: 
and, as tu the rest, surely those known to Ezekiel need not be un. 
known to J ere111iah his contemporary. 

Once more, it is objccted that there is a remarkable similarity be
tween 1. 27., li. 40., and lsai. xxxiv. 6, &c.; between 1. 39., and 
leai. xxxiv. 14., and other places. But this proves only that Jere
miah was acquainted with lsai. xxxiv., and has made use of it. 

Chap. Iii. is a historical appendix,. ne.arly ~oincid.ing with 2 Kings 
xxiv. 24-xxv. 30. From the subscnptlOn, h. 64., It would seem not 
to be from Jeremiah's hand; and it can hardly be supposed that the 
prophet survived to write vv. 31-34. Keil imagines that Jeremiah 
01' Baruch reO'istered the facts which proved the fulfilment of' the 
predictions delivered, and that thc eon~piler of the ~ook adde.d cha.p. 
Iii., an extract from these annals.1 ThIS of course IS but conjecture. 

A writer in the Princeton (U. S.) Review 2, who believes that 
• T eremiah collected and arranO'ec1 his own prophecies, sees a. system
atic disposition through the ;]101e book. Leaving out Iii., which is a 
historical appendix, he divides the rest into three parts: -

I. Prediction of the judgment upon Judah, and the future restorn 
tion (i.-xxxiii.); comprising, 

1. General denunciation of the people as a whole (i.-xx.). 
2. Denunciation of their civil and spiritual leaders (xxi.-xxiii.). 
3. The desiO'n and duration of the judgment (xxiv.-xxix.). 
4. The bles~ings which would succeed it (xxx.-xxxiii.). 

II. The history of' the judgment (xxxiv.-xlv.); including 
1. Evidences of ripeness for judgment (xxxiv.-xxxviii.). 
2. The destruction of the city (xxxix.). 
3. The fortunes of the surviving remnant (xl.-xlv.). 

III. Predictions respecting foreign nations (xlvi.- .li.). 
The writer supports his view with much ability, and remarks up~ 

the dependence of the sacred penmen on their predecessors, as ~~ 
" eviuencing a lack of original and independent thought, or a pekM £ 
of declininO' taste" but servinO' " to lllark the unity of the boo 0 

• t> , • <:> • I . 1 1" those revelatIOn." Thus J erel11lRh makes use of sllla I-not a one 'te 
portions which modern criticism allows to pass as ge~uine, but It~ 
as fi'equently those which have been pronounced spurIOUS, and a f~e 
to proceed fi'om some nameless author at or near the clo~e 0 st 
exile." He rightly insists on this as a proof that J e~'emlahd d:Jlt 
have been in pos:;ession of the book of Isaiah':; prophec.les, a~onUng 
that book was of the same compass then as now. And wlth be 

I Einldtnng, § iv, . P $96--
, llcpl'intcl\ ill the British and Ford;.;n Evangeli('al Hc\'lcw, April 1860. P • 

413. 
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~everit,Y he expo~es the critici?lll ,which ,:ould dismiss evet'ythil1g that 
• looks.hke a test11110ny to IsRiah s gel1umeness as :tn interpolation: 

" '~Ie Schreibal'~ ist p:>eudo-jesaianisch; , and t.his settles the matter. 
It nll~ht not be chfficult upon the same method to maintain that t.he 
A.m~l'lcan Declarati~n of' Independence was It forgery produced 
wltilln the .last decenmum; and, when confronted with proof that it had 
been mentIoned, qnoted, and referred to long before, the reply would 
be al~\'ays read,Y, that all such allusions prior to the date assumed 
were mterpolatlOns, made by the forger himself in these various works. 
Such proofs of an erroneous text lllay be estimated at what they are 
worth." 

There are some remarkable differences between the Hebrew text 
and the LXX. translation of J'el'emiah. Thus the arranO'ement of the 
prophecies against foreign nations varies accordioO' to the foilowinO' 
table. 0 0 

Masoretic tex t. 
Chap. xlix. 34-39. 

xlvi. 2-12 .. 
13-28. 

I. Ii. • 
xlvii. 1-7. • 
xlix. 7-22 .• 

1-6. 
28-33 . 
23-27. 

xlviii. • 

LXX. 
Chap. xxv. 34-39. 

xxvi. 1-11. 
12-26. 

xxvii. xxviii. 
xxix. 1-7. 

7-22. 
xxx. 1-5. 

6-11. 
12-16. 

xxxi. 

t 
xxv. 15-39 .. 
xxvi.-xlv •• 
Iii. 

xxxii. 
xxxiii.-Ii. 
Iii. 

1 

Hence the order of the denunciations against the nations is, 
Hebrcw. Lxx. 

Egypt. • Elam. 
Philistines. Egypt. 
~ioab. • Babylon. 
Ammon. Philistines. 
Edom. • Edom. 
Damascus. .Ammon. 
Kedar. Kedar. 
Elam. . Damascus. 
Babylon. Moab. 

But the differences are greater and more various than a mere 
change in the order of position. Some pass!lO'es existh1O' in Hebrew 
do 1.1Ot appeal' in the LXX., e.g. xxvii. 19~22., xxxiii. 14-26., 
XXXIX. 4-14., xlviii. 45-47.1 

In chap. Iii. the LXX. follows the text of 2 Kings xxv. And, 
further, throughout the book there are almost-countless variations in 
fender, number, and tense, synonymous ideas exchallO'ed, metaphors 
?st, and, conversely, metaphors introduced where there ~\'ere 11 one, par
hcles and other words inexactly paraphrased, additions, omissions, 
transpositions, mistakes arising fi'om the absence of' points, Hebrew 

.. l"ords left un translated and merely put into Greek characters, ~imilar 
1 ~tel's mistaken, at.tempts to conform the prophecies, e;,;pe('ially t!lOtie 

a ecting Egypt, to the relation~ of the time, &c. &c. Of nI'l the:<c 
4 

I Kitto's eycJ. of Bibl. I,it. art. Jeremiah, 
:J u I 
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Keil produces a maSd of examples~ for which his b~ok m!'y be re~ , 
ferred to I and arO'ues strono'ly III behalf of the mtegnty of the 

' 0 0 LXX I' I Masoretic text a.raillst that of the ..L ~ ., appea mg to t Ie facts that 
in 2 Chron. x."x~i. 20 there is a reference to J cr. xxvii. 7., a place 
which is walltillO' in the LXX.; that the X ew Testament writers 
:tgree in their ql~?ta tions from J er()l~!iah more nearly with. the Hebre~ 
text than the Greek (e.g. Matt. n. 18., and .Ter. XXXI. 15.); and 
that the authority of J o~ephus is to the same effect. 

Keil is substantially right; but he has perhaps pushed his view too 
fur. It must ·be admitted that there are some questionable readings 
ill the Hebrew text. And it is perplexing to understand why the 
LXX. should exhibit here such extraordinary variations, beyond what 
we find in other books. Many critics resort to the hypothesis of a 
double recension, and bclieve t.hat the tl'Ue text is exhibited neither 
in the Masoretic copies, nor in the LXX. exclusively, and that from 
a e:treful examination and u~e of both the nearest approach might be 
made to the original examplar.2] 

IV. AlthouO'h the O'I'eater part of Jeremiah's predictions related 
to tlle Jews, n~my of~whom lived to behold their literal fulfilment, 
and thus attested his prophetic mission, while several of his predic
tions concerned other nations; yet two or three so clearly announce 
the Messiah, that it would be a blamable omission, were we to pass 
them unnoticed. 

In xxiii. 5, 6. is foretold t.he meuiatorial kingdom of the Mesl!iah, 
who is ealleel the LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. On this passageDI'. 
Hales has cited the following remark from the ancient rabbinical 
book of Ikkarim, which (he observes) well expresses the reason of 
the appellation: "The scripture call:! the name of the MESSIAH, 
J AOH OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS, to intimate that he will be .A MEDIA. .. 

1'()RIA~ GOD by whose hand we shall obtainj1.lstification from THE 

NAME: whOl:ef'ore it call;; him by the name of TilE NAME (that is, 
the ineffable name J AOH, here put fur GO)) HUISELF)." a • 

Again, in Jer. xxxi. 22. we have a di:!tinet prediction of the ml
raculoLls conception of Jesus Christ~; and in xxxi. 31-36. and 
xxxiii. 8. the efficacy of Christ':! atonement, the spiritual character 

I Einleitung, § 77. Compo Dc Wette, Einleilung, § 218.; who is too fuvourable to tbe 
LXX. 

2 See Movcrs, De Utriusq. Vuticinior. J crem. rcccnsionis indole et origine, Hamb. 18311 
Henderson, The Book of the Prophet Jcrcmillh, Introd. sect. iv. • 0). 

I Dr. Hales, Analysis of Chronology, vol. ii. book i. p. 4SI., or pp. 442. 443. (edit. 1!1~ ~ 
who cites Buxtorf's Lexicon, voce mil'. Dr. H. thinks that PUIlI derived the deciaraJ!() • 
he has made cOllcel"lling JCSllS Christ, ill 1 Cor. i. 30. and Pbil. ii. 9-11., from the a VO 

citc!} passage of Jeremiah. dern 
• Prol'05sol' Dahlcr considcrs this simply as 1\ proverbial expression; .and. th? IDf tion 

J ~ws, an~ <\ few Chris~hUl intcrpre~ers: pan~ell~arly the late Dr. m"yn~! 1:1 Ins uan;ollowo 
ot Jeremiah, lHLVC delllcd the apphciltlOli of tins prophl'cy to Ihc ~Ic.slUh, but tho Heal 
iug remurks will show that this dl'uiul is uot Hllthol'i1.ed. Accol"fliug to the first cvunge TA' 
prumise, cOlleerlling the secd of the woman, followed this prediction of the prop~ct '. 22.)
Lurd Iwllt creuted it 'leW tltillg ill the eurth. II iComUII shull cumpass a mUll (JUl'. x."tX~t iD Il 
That 11ell' c,e'llion of a lIlatl is therefore lieII', <lnJ thcl'cf~re a creation,. bcc~tllsc \~rollglitoral. 
WOlllan olily without u mlln, compus.ill;': "mllil. ThiS IllterprctntlOll IS unclent, ledged 
alit! clear. :1'ho words illlport a lIIirac;ilulls cOl1l'cptiul1' the Ullc;ellt J",v~ a.ckllo~ t$I by 
this sellsc, ""tl """liell it ,l,·tcnllillatt"!l· tt) the :lIesslllh This prophecy IS Ill~I.Stla 
that of l~aialt vii. 1 L HI" !'!.!.!l't-Oll "n" tht' Crvt.:ll, art. iii. p. Ii 1. edit. 1 i 15. tlllO. -
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of the new covenant, al!d the inw~l'd efficacy of the gospel, are 
most clearly and emphatically descnbed. Compo Heb. viii. 8-13., 
alill X. 16, &c. 

,~. ~he. sty Ie ?f .T el'emiah, though not deficient in elegance or 
snblul1lty, IS c?nsldel'ed by bishop Lowth as being inferior in both 
respects to ISl1lah. J ~1'0l1le ~, .after some Jewish writers, has objected 
to the prophet a eel'talIl rusticity of expression, which however it is 
very difficult to trace. Though the sentiments of Jeremiah are not 
always the. most el~y~ted, ~or his pOl'iods uniformly neat and com
pact, yet IllS style .IS Il1 a Ill~h degrce beautiful and tender, especially 
wh~11 l~e has occasion to eXCite the softer passions of grief and pity, 
whICh IS freq~ently th~ case in the earlier parts of his prophecies. 2 

~hese ~l'e c.Illef/y poetICal. The middle of his book is almost en
tl.rely .hlstoncal,. and is written in a plain prosaic style, suitable to 
1~lstol'leal n~rratl~e. ~n m~ny oeea~~ons he is very elegant and sub
hm~, espeemlly III xlvl.-h. 58, whICh are wholly poetical, and in 
whICh the pl'ophet approaches very near the sublimity of Isaiah.3 

SECTION IY. 

ON THE LA.MENTATIONS Oll' JERE~IIA.H. 

I 1. Author, date, and argument of t/te book.-II. Synopsis of its contents._ 
1 I err III. Obs(!1'vations on its style and structure. 

'. HIS book is called by the J e.ws il~'~, !tow, that being the first 
word; also, from the contents T11J'i? In the LXX. the title is 
ijfl/vOt. ] • That J er~miah w~s th~ author of the Elegies or Lament
atIOns wInch bear hiS nllme IS eVIdent, not only from a very ancient 
and almost-uninterrupted tradition, but also from the argument and 
style. of the book, which correspond exactly with those of his pro
phcCles.4 

[The Lamentations are expressly ascribed to Jeremiah in a verse 
prefixed to th.e Septuagint. version, which has been adopted in some 

1 other translatIOns. There IS no reason, however, to suppose that this 
, verse ever belonged to the Hebrew text. But it is a valuable testi

tnony of the early belief of the J eremian authorship. And the 
Contents, tone, and language, in the judgment of most critics har-
Illonize with this belief. ' 
I Objcctions ha~e been taken mainly from 8ueh a supposed difference 
~twcen the vanous chapters of this book as that, it is said, they 
L~l!ll ;lOt all proceed from the same hand. Thenius, who urges these 

Q .. JcctlOllS, dwells particularly npon the incompatibility of ii. iv \\'itl '" , . 
I III. 1-20., and declares the last-named passage foreign to 

: ~'rolog. in Jel·cm. 
3 ~I.!C the whole ofix., xiv. 17, &c., and x:x. 14-18. 
, ,'Mth, Lectures, \"()l. ii. pp. 88, 89. 

i. Jere~ arellll . has amply proved this. point fr?m a gene~al. colllltio.n of t~e prophecies of 
w '<el" 11.,1. .wlth select pnsonl!es of thIS Look. m the prehmmnry DI8scl'tatlOn to his Llltin 

>!'ill ,d lit,: LtlIlJelltatiuliti (Lugt!. Bllt. 1700,8\'0.), illustrated with notc!'. 
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the style and cast of thought of the prophet Jeremiah. 
are too varied, the expressions too strong. • Other 
aUeered; but, as being less pressed, they cannot here 
Th: student must consult the critic's own work. I 

The images 
grounds are 
be specified. 

But sufficient proof may be produced to show the futility of these 
objcctions. Thus the writer is an eye-witness of the calamities he 
bcmoans; see ii. 11., iv. 17-20., v. The expressions of grief are 
similar to those with which Jeremiah describes the coming evils: 
compo iii., with Jer. xv. 15, &c., xvii. 13, &e., xx. 7, &c.; iii. 64_ 
66., with Jer. xvii. 18.2 Here,just as in Jeremiah's prophecies, the 
dispersion of the pcople and the destruction of Jerusalem and the 
temple are ascribed to the iniquities of Israel: camp. i. 5, 8, 14, 
22., iii. 39, 42., iv. 6, 22., v, 16., with J er, xiii. 22, 26., xiv. 7., xvi. 
10, &c., xvii. 1, &c. A sinful trust in false prophets and reckless 
priests is described in both books: eomp, ii. 14., iv. 13-15., with 
.Ter. ii. 7,8., V. 31., xiv. 13., xxiii. 11., &c.; as also a baseless hope 
of security in Jerusalem: comp, iv. 12" with Jer. vii. 3-15.; and l\ 
vain confidence in feeble allies: compo i. 2, 19., iv. 17., with J er. H. 
18, 36., xxx. 14., xxxvii. 5-10.8 The diction, moreover, is very 
similar, with a great numbel' of characteristic words and expressions: 
thus ::l\~~~ \'j1~t.;l, ii. 22., compared with ::l\;l~t;l i1~,?, J el'. vi. 25., xx. 3, 
10., xlvi. 5., xlix. 29.; the frequent use of .,~~ and \~11 n:;l i~i?, ii. 
11, 13., iii. 47, 48., iv. 10., compared with Jer. iv. 6,20., vi. 1,14., 
viii. 11, 21., xiv. 17., xxx. 12.; of t:l~~ or i1Y,9"! ''j~, i. 16., ii. 11, 18., 
iii. 48., compared with Jer. viii. 23., ix. 17., xiii. 17., xiv. 17.4 Only 
a few peculiar words, it may be added, are found in Lamentations. 

There is therefore no reason to doubt that Jeremiah was the 
author. And, thouO'h the connection between the five poems is not 
very, clea:-ly marked~ yet the leading idea is th~ same" a.nd 'ye need 
not nuagme that all were composed at one tune. 'Ihls WIll suffi.~ 
ciently account for their independence one of another.] 

Josephus 6, Jerome, Junius, archbishop Ussher, Michaelis, Dathe G
, 

and others are of opinion that the Lamentations of Jeremiah were 
thc same which are mentioncd in 2 Chron. xxxv. 25. as being com
posed by the prophct on the death of the pious king J o.sinh, a~d 
which are there said to have been perpetuated by" an ordm";nce .~n 
Israel." But, whatever may have become of those La!1lent~tlOnS, It 
is evident that these cannot possibly be the samc; for theIr whole 
tenor plainly shows that they werc not composed till after the sl!~ 
version of the kingdom of Judah. The calamities whi~h J ere'Ulli 
had foretold in his prophecies are here deplored as havlllg actUIl ~ 
taken place, viz, the impositions of the false prophets :"ho had sedhcr 
the people by their lying declarations, the destrnctIOn of th: t?o~ 
city and temple, the overthl'ow of the state, and the extermma I 

I Dio mnglierler erkliirt, 
2 Reil, Einldtung, § 129. p. 430. 
3 Ibid. rp. 430,431.; lliiverllick, Einlcitnng, § 31G. III. p. 515. 
• Keil, ibid. p, 431.; where atlditional places ure referred 10, 

, .\ nti,!., lib. x. cnp. v. See Keil, Eillilli'QIIg. 
[' Michaelis null Dalhe nrlClwnnls nrknowlcrlged I,heir error. 

§ I~S. p. ·120,] 
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of. the people. But., though it be allowed that the Lamentations were 
pmnal'lllllltended as It J?:~thctic description of present calamities, yet 
It has WIth great p~'obltblhty been conjectured that, while Jeremiah 
mourns th~ desolat~on. of Judah and Jerusalem, he may be considered 
as propheticallY,Plllntmg the still greater miseries they were to suffer 
a~ some futu;-e tIme; and this seems plainly indicated by his refer
rwg t? the tIme when the punishment of their iniquity shall bc ac
comphshed, and they shall no more be carried into captivity (iv 
22,).1 • 

II, This book, which in our bible is divided into five chapters, 
consists of five distinct elegies; VIZ. 

1. The proph.et begins with lamenting the reverso of fortuno of his 
eou,ntry, ~ol1fe~smg tl~at all her miseries v.:ere the just consequences of tho 
llatlOnllllO?elhon agalllst God. He then IDtroduces Jerusalem contiuuinlT 
th~ ~omplalflt, ,and ~umbly soliciting the divine compassion, ' Jahn is of 
Opll1l.on ~hat, III tillS olegy, Jeremiah deplores the dcportation of king 
Jel~?laclun, ,and ten thousand of the principal Jows, to Babylon. Compo 
2 lI..mgs xx~v, 8-:-17" and 2 Chron, xxxvi. 9, 10. 

2, J~remlah gives a melancholy detail of the dire effects of tho divine 
linger III that oxtrome mis~ry to which every class was roducerl. lIe 
repro.sents the wrotcl,ledness. of his country as unparalleled, and charges 
thc ~a!~e prophets ~vlt.h hnvlllg bctrayed hoI' into ruin, In this dosolate 
C?ndltlOn, tho astollls.hment and by-word of all who seo hoI', Jerusalem is 
u!rect~d e~rne~tly to Implore tl,le I:emoval of those heavy judgmcnts which 
God, III hIS displeasure, had ll1fiICted upon her. J ahn thinks that this 
ekgy was composed on the storming of Jerusalem by the Babylonian 
urmy, 

~' The ~rophet, b~ describin,g his ,own most severe afflictions, and setting 
fOl ~h the mexhaustl ble mOl'Cles of God, exhorts his coun trymen to bo 
p.atlOnt. He asserts tho divine supremacy, and arlTnes that no man has a 
I'lght to comI?lai,n, when he is punishod according t~ his deserts. Ho re
cO,mmends ,Ius fellow-sufferors to examino them solves, and to turn to God 
With contrIto hearts; and expresses his hopo that the same Providcnc(' 
that 1?lId formerly delivered him, wonld frustrate the malice of his present 
enC1!lles. 
,~, This exhihi,ts a sh:iking cont~ast between the prescnt doplorable con

ditIOn of the J ~wlsh natlO~l and t~Olr former flourishing affairs, and ascribes 
the c,h~nge clnefly to thClr proflIgacy. Tho people lament their hopcless 
conditIOn. TI~e elegy concludes with predicting the judgments impending 
OV:I' ~1~e,E.domltes" together with a final cossation of Zion's calamities. 

I 0, I IllS IS an epIloguo or conclusion to the precedinlT chapters or olegies 
n 11 S' A b' d V ,0 • p .. Ie :rrlac, ,l'I1 IC, an ulgate verSIOns, this chapter is entitled tho 
layer of Jeromuth; but no such title appears in the Hebrew copies or in 

the St' t . I' h ' • ep uagm vcrSlOn, t II'! rat er, as Dr, Blayney has rcmarked a 
llJemorial representing, in the name of the whole body of Jewish exde~ 
the.11ulllorous calamities under which they groaned, and humbly suppli~ 
Call1lg God to restore them once more to his favour. 

t .III. The Lamentations are evidently written in metre, anel con
... full! a nu~nLer of ~!aintive effus.ions c~~posed after the manner of 
.~ ncrnl chrges. BIshop Lowth IS of opmlOn that they werc originally 

I Ditihop Tomlinc, Elements oC Christ inn Theology, \"OJ. i. pp. 112, 113. 
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written by the prophet, as they arose in his mind, in a long course 
of separate stanzas, and that they were subsequently collected into 
one poem. Each elegy consists of twenty-two periods, ac.co:d~ng to 
the number of letters in the Hebrew alphabet; although It IS In the 
first four chapters .only. that th~ several periods be~in (after the 
manner of an acrostic) wIth th.e different letters followmg each other 
in alphabetical order. Thus the metre is more precisely marked 
and ascertaineu, particularly in the third chapter, where each period 
contains three vcrses, all having the same initial letter. Chaps. 
i., ii., in like manner, consist of triplets, excepting only the seventh 
period of the first and the nineteenth of the second, each of which 
has a supernumerary line. Chap. iv. resembles the three former in 
metre, but the periods are only couplets; and in chap. v. the periods 
arc couplets, though of a considembly shorter measure. [In ii., iii., 
iv., the verse beginning with !l stands before that beginning with,V: 
there is, however, no occasion to believe the tcxt corrupted. Ber-' 
tholdt and Ewalll account for the want of alphabetical structure in v. 
by supposing that the writer was somehow hindercd from putting 
the last hand to his worklJ 

Although there is no artificial or methodical alTangement of the 
suhject in these incomparable elcgics, yet they are totally free from 
wild incoherency or flbrupt tran!;ition. N ever, perhaps, was there a 
O'reater variety of beautiful, tender, and pathetic images, all expres
~ive of thf! deepest distress and sorrow, Illore happily chosen and ap
plied than in the Lamentations of this prophet; nor can we too much 
admire the full and graceful flow of that pathetic eloquence, in which 
the author pours forth thc effusions of a patriot heart, and piously 
weeps over the ruin of his venerable country,2 

SECTION V. 

ON TilE DOOlt OF ~rllE rltOpnET EZEKIEL. 

I. Author and date. -II. Canonical aut/tol'iti! and genuineness of the pro
phecies of Ezekiel.-III. Theirscope.-IV. Analysis ofthem.-V. Ob
servations on the style of Ezeltiel. 

DEFORE CHRIST, 595-536. 

I. EZEKIEL, whose name imports the stl'el1gth of God, was t~ed s~n 
of Buzi, of the sacerdotal race, and one of the capt.ives carr!e y 
N chuchadnezzar to Babylon, with .Tehoiachin king of Judah; It d~es 
not appear that he had pmphesied before he came into Mesopota~lla. 
The principal scene of his predictioll8 was some place on the r~ve~ 
ChebaI', or Chaboras, which flows into the Euphrates about W 

I K('il, Eillleitung, § 128. p. 430 poetry leet-
, 1)1'. BltlYlley, Jeremiah, PI'. 455. &c.; ni'hop Lowth, J,ecturc8 on Hebrew] r Hr'; JliJ). 

xxii. ill Jill(; Jahn, Illtrotl. n,l Vet. }<'",,'. Pl'. H5-41 i.; Carpzov. Illtrod. II( ,." 

licq~,'! pal'~ iii. eap. IV. pp. li7 Uli. 
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hundred miles to the ,north of Babylon,. wh~re the prophct resided; 
• though he wa~, occasIOnally, COil veyed III Vision to J cl'llsalem. He 
1 cOl1lm~llced hiS prophetic ministry in the thirtieth year of' his aO'c 

nC?Ol:(hng to general accounts; or rathel', as Calmet thinks, in tll~ 
tlurtle~h year. after the covenant was renewed with God in the reign 
of J ?s!ah, whICh ~nswers to the fifth year of Ezekiel's and J ehoiachi~l's 
C:lptJVlty (Eze~. 1. 1., xl. L), the era whence he dates his predic
tl~ns ; [more hk~l y ~rom the ~ra. of N abopolassar; though Hi tzig 
tln.nks the reckonmg I.S from a Jubilee yearl,J and it appears fmm 
XXIX. 17. that he contmued to pr?phecy about twenty-one years and 
three quar.ters. ,The e,:ents of Ius l,ife, a!'ter his call to the prophetic 
o~ce, a~e ~nter" oven With the detaIl wluch he has himself O'iven of 
111~ prcdICtlOns; but the manner of its termination is nowhe~e ascer
tmned. The pseudo-Epiphanius, in his lives of the prophets, I:)ays 
that he was put to death m the place of his exile by the prince of 
the Jews, who wa~ addicted to idolatry, and could n'ot bear his re
proaches: N 0 .r~hance, however, can be placed on this account. 
.T erom~ IS of opInIOn th.at, ~ Ezekiel was in part contemporary with 
.T.cr:mlah, who propheSIed m J udroa .while Eze!{iel delivered his prc
dIctIons beyon~ the Euphrates, theJr propheCIes WE're interchangcd 

1 fo,:" t!le. consolatIOn and enco!-ll'Il~emcnt of th.e .captive Jews. [But 
", thIS 18 lll1probable J. There IS, mdeed, a strlkmO' acrrecment in the 
~ subl~ect.mtatthter 0Jf their. rhesj?ective p~'ophecies; b~t Ezekiel is more 

ve lemen an eremm III reprov1I10' the sins of his countrymen J and abound~ more. in visions, which I:> render some passoges of hi~ 
l book ex~eedmgly dlf!1cult to be understood. On this account no .Tcw 

was, anCIently, permitted to read the writinO's of this prophet until t he had completed his thirtieth year.2 I:> , 

.~ II. Until of late years the propheciep of Ezekiel have always been 
.~ ack.nowledged to be cano~ical; nor was it ever disputed that he was 

their authOl:. The Jews, mdeed, say that the sanhedrim deliberated 
for a long time whether his book should form a part of the sacred 
canon. .They objected to the great obscurity at the beO'inninO' and 
end of Ius prophecy, and to what he soys in xviii. 20. cllat tl~ 8011 

should not bear the iniquity of his father, which th~y urgell wa:s 
~OI~trar~ to Moses, who declares (Exod. xx. 5.) that God visits the 

Bms of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth ge
neration." Bl!t Moses himself (Deut. xxiv. 16.) says the very same 
thIng as EzekIel. 3 

The genuineness of certain chapters of t.his prophet has becn im
PUgned by some writers, both on the continent and in our OWIl 
COuntry. 

I £.Oeder and Vogel denied the genuineness of xl.-xlviii.; and Cor-
ro I, in addition, doubted xxxviii., xxxix. Their arO'uments WCI'C 
that the chapters were obscure, that they contained ;ommands not 
afterwards obeyed, that the prophet could not have recollectcd the 

I Der rroph. Ezekiel erkliirt, IS47, pp. 2, 3. 
o Jerome, rrorem. in lib. i. Comm. in Ezech. 
• Culmct, PrCCuce sur Ezekiel. Comment. Litt. tom. vi. pp. 353, 3;;4. 
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numbers of so many measurements, &c. It is sufficient to say that· 
J ahn refuted them. I] 

In England, an anonymous writer 2 has denied that" the pro
phecies in chapters xxv.-xxxii. xxxv. xxxvi. xxxviii. and xxxix. are 
:Ezekiel's. His reasons are so exceedingly trifling, that they are not 
worthy of refutation. 3 

Josephus ascribcs to this prophct two books concerning the Baby_ 
lonian captivity 4, and says that, having foretold in Babylon the 
calamities which were coming upon the people, he sent accounts of 
them to Jerusalem. 5 But these circulllstances are not recorded in 
the predictions now extant; nor have we any means of aseertaining 
w hat foundation Josephus had for his asscrtion. Most commentators 
are of opinion that the Jewish historian divided the prophecy we now 
have into two books, and that he took that part of the prophecy 
which contains a description of the temple (xli.-xlviii.), for a distinct 
book, because it treats on a subject wholly different from the topics 
discussed in the former part of his writings. 

[Zunz has conjecturcd that this book belongs to the Persian period. 
His arguments are not of weight; such as that there is no trace or 
Ezekiel's imagery in his a!leged contemporary Jeremiah; that he 
does not seem to have rIghtly comprehended the shape of the 
cherubim; that there is a particularity in his predictions (e. g. 
xii. 12., &c.) which does not belong to a true prophet; that his 
style has an Aramaic colouring, and in several places betrays an 
imitation of J ercmiah, &c. &c.G It is enough to refer the student to 
the refutation of these objections by Hiivernick.7] 

III. The chief design of Ezekiel's prophecies is to comfort his 
brethren in captivity, who deplored their having too lightly credited 
the promises of Jeremiah, who had exhorted them speedily to submit 
to the Chaldees, on account of the approaching ruin of' J erusruem. 
As these captives saw no appearance of the fulfilment of Jeremiah's 
predictions, God raised up Ezekiel to confirm them in the faith, and 
to support by new prophecies those which Jeremiah had long before 
published, and even then continued to announce in .Tudrea. In p,?r
suance of this design, Ezekiel predicts the dreadful calamities whIch 
soon after were inflicted upon J udma and Jerusalem, and on t,he 
false prophets and prophetesses; the punishments that awaited the 

, Ammonites, Edomites, and Philistines, for their hatred of the ~ews l 
the destruction of Tyre; the eon quest of Egypt; the restor~tIOn 0 

Israel and J lHlah from their several dispersions; amI their ultImately 
harpy state after the advent and under the government of the 
Messiah. . ht 

IV. The prophecies of Ezekiel fOl'll1, in onr bibles, forty-elg 
ehapters; and, as he is extremely punetual in dating them, we haV'e 

. k E' l't 19 § 232. II • Prof. Turncr's Translation of Jahn, p.403. Compo Hiivcrl11e , '111 CI tlI , 

ii. pp. 270,271.; Dc Wette, Einleitl111g, § 223. p. 3.08, 
, Monthly nIngnzil1e, March 1798, p. 189. 
• See Prof. TUl'l1er's Translation of Jnhn, pp. 404, 405. ., 7' l: 2. 
, Antiq. Jill!. lib. x. enp. 5. § I. • IbHI. lib. s. cPp. • 'J 

• Die Gottesdiellstl. Vortriige der Juden, Pl'. 157, &e. . 
, Eillleitung, § 232. II. ii. pp. 271-.273. 

l 
\ 
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little or n? ~iffie';llty in arranging them in chronologieal order. I They 
may be dIvIded Into four parts; 'viz. 

PART 1. Ezekiel's call to tlte prophetic office (i. 1. to the first part 
of~ers~ ~8.), /tis commission, instrZlctions, and encoul'agementsfor c~'r-
cutmg zt (1. 28. latter clause, ii. iii. 1-21.). ". 

PART II. Denunciations against the Jewish people (iii. 22-27., 
iv.-xxiv. ). 

LUnder t.he em.blem of a siege delineated upon a tile is represented 
the. manner .m whIch the Chaldrean army would surround Jerusalem 
durl11g the reIgn of Zedekiah (iii 22-27 I'V 1 3) 2 BEl' I' I .' 1 . . '" . -.. y < ze (Ie s ylll" 
UPf?b' ll~ ~ght and left side a certain number of (prophetic) days i~ 
:~ II .I~e tfer number of years, during which God had borne with 'tho 
IniqUItieS 0 srael (4-8.). 

2. By the destruction of the prophet's hair (v. 1-4.) jUdgments aCl'ainst 
Jerusal~~ ar~ symbolized (5-17.). '0' 

3. Dlvme Judgments denounced against the Jews (vi. 1-7.)· but It rem-
\Hmt shall be saved (8-14.). ' 

4 .. ~he final desolation of the Jews (vii. 1-22.)· the severity of their 
cltptlVlty (23-27.). ' 

i 5, The prophet is carried in a vision to Jerusalem (VI'I'I' I 16) I l h . 1 tl 'd I" • - " w lere , , e IS S IOwn Ie 1 0 atries commItted within the precincts of the temple 3 

\ Tho prophet. tilen deno~nces vengeance against the wicked, and fOl'eteIis 
the preservatIOn of the pIOUS Jews (17, 18., ix.); and under the comm'md 

j to sca~ter coals ~f fire over tho city (x. 1-7.), and the vision of 'tho 
t ~hechmah departmg frOI11 the temple (8-22.), are pl'efiCl'ured the des true-

'

" tlOn of .Jerusalem, and Jehovah's forsaking the te~ple. The SRme 
" threa~enmgs r.e~eated and c.onfirmed, with promises of future good (xi.). 

( 
~.) The captIVIty of Zedekiah pl'efigul'etl and speedy judgment denounced' 

XII •• 

4 7. F~I~e p:ophets reproved and threatened (xiii.). ' 
~ 8. DI vme Judgments against. the idolatrous elders and their false prophets' 
~ yet a remnant shall be saved (xiv.). ' 

9. The utter rejection of Jerusalem (xv.). 
_lO. The natural state of the Jewish nation, and the great love of God 

II.' The arrangcment proposed by De Wette coincides very nearly with that ,ivcn in 

hilS Work. He divides the predictions of Ezekiel into three Imrts viz I Fro.;. c gh I . t 
C up xxiv contain' h' l' 1 ' ", a '. I. 0 Jer '1" ". 1Ilg: ~rop eCles 1'e atlllg to t Ie Jews and anterior to the destruction of 
he~~n em, l~ chronol~glepl order j II. FI'OIll chnp. xxv. to chap. xxxiL, eontainill )ro-In. Ii: relatmg to ~,~~lOl1S h7~then J1a.ti?ns, disposc? according to the order of sub1e~ts ; 

lal ?m chnp. XX~lll. to XlVIIl., C?nt~\lllng propheclCs posterior to the dcstruction of Jem
div~~' I~ ehro~olo¥lea.l order. Emleltung, § 222. p. 308. Sec notice of other mocles of 

.I~l?n 111 KCll, :ElIlICltung, § 80. pp. 309, 310. 
the he prophehcnl types and figures nre often adapted to the genius and education of 
a s~rorhcts. Amos, lor instance, derives his figures from objects which were familiar to 
archi~P ,Ierd 01' ~t husb~'''!lllan. As ~zekicl sec,!!s to have had a poenliar tnlent for 
that, ecture, sc\crnl of hiS rcpresentatlOns are SUItable to that profession. "And they 
may ',Ilpp.use the emblem ~.cre made usc of to be b?low ~hc d!gllity of the propheticul ofiico 
E 'kfls \\ ell nccuse Archimedes of folly for makmg hncs 111 the dust" W Lo 'lh 

1.0', iv I . • \\ on 

or'lfp· \Y;lrburt?n hus an excellent iIlust!ation of this prediction in his Divine LeO'ntion 
'\'hi~hose.s •. book IV., sect. 6. ~orks, vol. JI'; pp. ,295-299. ; the most material P!~'ts of 

• me Inse;ted In bp. J'lInnt s an~ ,Dr, ~ O~ly 8 Commentary on thc Dible. 
Sis! Josephus mforms us thnt ZedekI<.h, thlllkml: the prophecy of Ezekiel xii 13 i.1 '0 

ellt with the p d' t' t' J . I (.. d' ,., ., c n-~rcdi ' re Ie Ion 0 CrCmlR,l. XXXII. 4. Ull XXXIV, 3,), determineu to give 110 
ll'er t ~o eIther of them. Doth proplwclCs, as we huve alrcndy secn (Vol. I. Pl' ~83 "84) 
Con

c 
literAlly fulfilled; and the even' convinced him thut they were not jrr~c-on~·j: II" 

anll 1P
J' Jo~ephus, An~ Jud. lib. X. CLLp. vii. § 2. cnp. viii. § 2. Ivith 2 KinO's xxv 4

1.\ '7c• 
'('1'. In. 8-11. 0 ". -., 
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t 
't' Errypt as well liS IIfterwardlJ, emble!ll[tticlI~lr shown. Mercy pro·'~.tt 

o I In ,.., , l' nllnt (xu)... 
mised under his new and ever ~stlJg cov; r revolting from Babylon. Tho'·," 

11. God's judgment upon t \e ow.s, 0 1 kingdom of the Messinh, aro '\' 
preaching o~. the gospel, and tIe nmversll 
foretold (XVlI.). , 1 1 f 'ustice (xviiL). 

12. Vindication of God S e!e~~a ~u ;:h~al1az who was deposed by tho 
13. The cruelty and

f 
JcaIPt.lvk~'y 0 '1 0 w~s de'posed by the king of I3aby-

kin of Egypt 1 nnd 0 e lOla 1m, " I . .' ) 
lon~ The des~lnti.on of the whole J e,,~~~ \~~~~~~c~ x~~. them, and of tllOir 

14. Ez()kiel renllll.ds the elfer~~~ G Theil' return is foretold, lIud also 
rebellions against hun (xx. - ., t Jerus,tlem (40-44.). 
that the twelve trib,es s1l1l1

J
l s~rvel God II 1 of th~ Ammonites, by Nebnehad-

15. The destructIOn of CI usa em, am 
nezzar (xx. ~5-xxi: 32.).. I' I tIe severest judgments lire denounced. 

]6. A reCital of sms; lor w llC 1 I 

(xxiL). . d J alem (xxiii ). 
17, The idolatrie~ of Sllma~la :l:m :~~s its inhabit~nts (xxiv. 1-14.). 
18. The. ~estrfuctlOnJ of Jell ~~ be so astonishinO' as to surpass all expres-

The calamities 0 the ews s la 0 

sions of sorrow (15-27.). 
P ART III. comprises Ezeldel's prophecies .?)ainst various neighbou7. 

ing nations, enemies to tlte Jews (xxv.-XXXll
• '. 7 

1. The judgments of Go.d denounc~~ Rg~~~t ~~i~~~~:I~~~ (xf;:)~-A* 
Moabites (8-11.), E~n;tes (I~Jo ;~ilUS these predictions were fulfilled 
cording to archbishop ss IeI' an Sarter the destruction of Jerusnlem.3 

by Nebnchadnezzar, about 1h"e yell;s .. : .. 1 19.) This predic* 
2. The destruc~ion of ~'yre (xx:~·;.s~t~t:~\'t:~;i~~ry, by ~~buchadnezzlll'l 

tion 4 was accomplIshed, ~Ineteen.y: it for thirteen yellrs, lind utterly 
who captured Tyre, lifter beslegll~g f Z' don \20-23.'. Promises to 
destroyed thllt city. The deatructlOn 0 I , 

the Jews (d24-~~:). d death of Pharlloh-Hophrah (or Apries) king of 
3. The eposl Ion an f that country by Nebuchadnezzlll' 

Egypt (xxix. 1-8.)! )n:r!hful~e'°t~[(rest;hcse prpdictious were in .t~e tentll, 
(9-21. xxx'-tlXXlxl~'e~th and twelfth years of' Jehoiachin's captivIty. ' 
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(21, 22.), the prophet predicts the utter desolation of Judrea, and reproves 
the hypocrisy of those Jews who were of the captivity (23-33.). 

2. Reproofs and consolatory predictions (xxxiv.). 
3. Denunciations against the Edornites (xXXV.).1 
4. The general restoration of the Jews, of which the return of the two 

t!'ibes from Babylon may be considered an earnest, and the incorporation of 
l~rael and Judah into one state and church, which will enjoy the blessings 
of the gospel under the Messiah (xxxvi. xxxvii.). 

5. Prophecy against Gog and his allies, with a promise of the final ,'e
storlltion and conversion of the Jews to the gospel (xxxviii. xxxix.). 
This prophecy relates to the latter ages of the world, and will be best 
understood by its accomplishment. 

6. A representation, partly literal and partly mystical, of Solomon's 
temple; also a mystical representation of the city of Jerusalem, and mystical 
directions concerning the division of the Holy Lllud; all which were 
designed to give tIle Jews a greater assurance of their returning into their 
own country from the Babylonish captivity; and, more remotely, of their 
return after their general con version to Christ.ianity, and of the lasting 
Rnd firmly settled and prosperous state they shall then enjoy in their own 
countl'y.2 Whatever was august or illustriolls in the prophetic figures, and 
not literally fulfilled in or near their own times, the ancient Jews justly i considered 11.!1 belonging to the times of the Messiah. This section com-
prise'S the last nine chapter~ of Ezekiel's prophecy; of which a particullll' 

I analysis has been given by Dr. Smith.8 

i [That Ezekiel collected his own prophecies and nrranged them as 
~ we have them is most pl'obable.4] 

\

. V. Most biblical critics concur in opinion as to the excellency and 
sublimity of Ezekiel's style. Grotius 3 observes that he possessed 

" great erudition and genius; so that, setting aside his gift of pro-
4 phecy, which is incomparable, he may deserve to be compared with 
1.: Homer, on account of his beautiful conceptions, his illustrious com-
• pal'isons, and his exteusive knowledge of' various subjects, plll'ticu~ 

lnrly of architecture. Bishop Lowth, in his twenty-first lecture on 
the sacred poetry of the Hebrews, gil-cs us the following descrip
tion of the peculiar antI discriminating charncteristics of this prophet. twenty-seven 1, e e , . 

P ART IV. contains a series of exhortations and con~~l~!or¥z:~~~: ;1",' 

to the .Jews of future deliverance under GY1'!'S, but P71;~lP{J~ah (xxxiii. 
final l'estor~tion and co7tversion under thz ~Z;lg~r. f!~ d i:sZthe twelfth 
-xlviii.). These predictions were pro a&y e zvel.e the fourteenth 

"Ezekiel," says be " is much inferior to .Teremiah in elegance; in 
sublimity he is not even excelled by Isaiah; but his sublimity ill of 
a totally-different kind. He is deep, vehement, tragic,al: the oIlly 
sensation he affects to excite is the terrible: his sentiments are 
elevated, fervid, full of fire, indignant: his imagery is crowded, 
Il1ngnificent, terrific, sometimes almost to disgnst: his language is year of JellOiachi1~' s cal!tivity [chaps. xl. c. were 1D , .}. 

Year after the takmg of Jerusalem.]. ... Exhorta-. , 
.• t f God (XXXJ1l 1-9.). t I This prophecy was accomplished in thc conquest of the Edomites. first by the Naha-

l The duty of It prophet 01' mIlliS er 0 . • .. f'tl . di vine governrnen A t1~e&ns, and secondly by John Hyrcllnus, who compelled them to ernhmce th~ Jewish reli-
tio~ to repent.ance, an.d .vi\ldic~tion o.f t110hteQfuittlY °destll~uctl'on of Jerusa1e~ ~l." i'~n; ill consequcnce of which they nt length becnme incorpol'nted with that nation. Dr. 

T 1 b b oug 0 Ie 'rtd(,aux, Connection, part ii. book v. sub anno 129. vol. ii. pp. a07, 308. 
(xxxiii. 10 20.). Ie mgs eIng I --- • S . T ee particularly I Cor. iii. 16.; 2 Cor. vi. 16.; Eph. ii. 20-22.; I Tim. iiI. 15. ho 

t Sec 2 Kings xxiii. 33. and 2 ehron. x.xxvi. 4. 
• Sec 2 Kings xxiv. nnd 2 Chron. xxxY), 6. l'b x cnp. II. § I. jn}Oll 
3 Dssher Annales, nd A.lI1. 3419.; Jusephus, Ant. ,Jud. I ~t· Dr Prideaux is ofo~!il~ 
• 'fh'oll"h these predictions chh·lly relatc to Old fyr1c, y n ·)·slnnd about bnlf _mt'lif. 

" N 1" 'h' ·h was crecte< on a tion J':.""~ thnt they nlso comprehend elY YIC, \I Ie nder the Grent. Connce r; of ~ 
distallt frolll the shore, nuu was cunqucredsby Aylc}xlrl pp QU4_28G. for the l'roO .. dd ilC-lIl 

J • 91 9 Q • cc 0.· • _0 I" to 91'1<'" ". 
book ii. suI, all~IO 573. va . !. ,~P:l' '. -;h'r' thnt Tyrc should bc a p nce " 
Iitcl'!lll1ccolllploshmcnt of Ezcktc s PI~1 C), 
upon," and be" built no more" (xxn. ].I). 

i',tnc metaphor is also pursued in 2 'rhess. ii. 4., nnd occurs repeatedly in the Revelation 
I fl~ St. Johll, who not only describes the heavenly sanctunry by represelltftrions tnken irom 
A \::e~e\~i"h tcmp!c (Fce Rev: xi. 19., xiv .. 17., xv. 5, ~ ), unt also .. tI·anscl'ibes s.,verll} of 
't ,'. k'cl s expressIOns (Rev. IV. 2, 3, 6., XI. 1,2, XXI. 12. &c., XXII. I, 2.). and borrows 

~~s a!lus.ions 1'1'0111 thc stnte of thc first te.mple, not. of th~ second temple which exL,ted in 
t SaVIour's time; as if the formrr hnd a more IInlUedlnte J'efrrrllcc to the IImcs of. tho 

~o:Jlrl. Compo Hev. iv. 1. &c. with Ezck. i. Go, &c. Lowth 011 Ez('k. xl. 
I Vicw of tloe Prophets, pp. 15:1. 15-1. • Sce Kcil, Einldrung, § A2. PI'. :112. :1l3. 

P,.;x,f ,,<I Ezccl,j"l. in Crit. S:lCI'. tonI. iI·. p. 8. 
"fJL !' ~~ II 
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pompous, solemn, anstere, rough, anll at times Unllolitlhcu: he cm. 
ploys ti'c(luent repetitions, not for the sake of O'racc or elcO'ance, hut 
ii'om the vehemence of passion and indignntio~. 'Vllate~er subject 
be trcnts of~ that he seuulously pursucs, from that he rarcly departs 
hut cle:wes as it were to it; whence the connection is in general 
evident and well preserved. In many respects he is perhaps excelled 
by the other prophets; but, in that tlpecies of compo;:ition to which 
he seems by nature adapted, the forcible, the impetuous, the erreat 
and solemn, not one of the sacred writers is superior to him. b His 
diction is sufficicntly perspicuous: all his obscurity consists in the 
nature of the subject. Visions (as, for instance, amonO' ot~ers those 
of Hosea, Amos, and Jeremiah) are necessarily dark cand co~fused. 
~hc gr~ater p~rt of Ezekiel, towards the middle of thc book espe
mally, IS pOf1tICal, whether we regard the matter or the diction." 
His periods, however, are frequently so rude, that bishop Lowth 
expresses himself as being often at a loss how to pronounee concern
ing his performance in this respect. In the same place the sam(l 
learned prelate remarks that Ezekiel should be oftener classed 
among the orators than the.poets; a?d he is of opinion that, with 
respect to style, we may Justly aSSIgn to Ezekiel the same rank 
among the Hebrews as Homer, Simonides, and 1Eschylus hold 
among the Greeks. 

From this high praise of bishop Lowth's, his learned annotator 
Michaelis, dissents; who is disposed to think the prophet display~ 
more. art a~d luxu:iance i? amplifying a?d decor~ting his subject, 
th~n IS C?nSlstent WIth poetlcal fervo~r, or, mde.ed, WIth true sublimity, 
MIChaeha further pronou~c~s Ezek!el to be, m general, an imitator, 
who possesses the art of g!Vl~g an aIr of .novelty a!l~ ingenuity, .but 
not of grande~r and subhmI~y, to all hIs composItions; and, smcc 
t~~ prophet lIved ~t a pel'lo~l when th? Hebrew langullge was 
VISIbly on the dechne, he tlunks that, If we compare him with 
the Latin poets who succeeded the AuO'ustan aO'e we may find 

bl . h 0 0' 
some resem auce In t e tltyle, something that indicates the old Iwe 
of poetry. In these sentiments the English translat{)r of bish~p 
Lowth't! lectures partially acquiesces, while Eichhorn minutely dis
cusses his claims to originality.l Archbishop Newcome, however 
has completely vindicated the prophet's style.2 ' 

[Ezekiel seems to have a marked and decided character. Havin.,. 
been trained under priestly influences, he shows a mind imbued with 
~itunIlore, of which he .could well discern the symbolic and spiritual 
Import. He had great rlChness of fancy; and a wonderful fire burns in 
h~s dis~ourses. He w.as, as Hengstenberg de~cribes him, ofa mighty, 
glgantlc nature, peculIarly fit.ted to contend WIth the Babylonish spirit 
of the period, which assumed such strange and pow el'ful shap~,!J; and) 

I Bishop Lnwth's Lectu\'cs, vol. ii. pp. 89- 95. 
. 1 See Ilr<:hLJishop.Newcome's Preface to hi.s trllllsilltion of Ezekiel, pp. XXVII. xxviii. To jus

tify the character lS,vcn, he descends to partIculllrs alld prodllccs npposite exumpJes not only 
of the clear, the.tlowin.'!, nnd the nervous, but also of the sublime. He concludes bis obser
vations on the Rtyle of Ezekiel Ly Rtnting it to be his deliberate opinion, that if the prophets' 
•• style is the (lltl nge (If- the Hebrew language and composition, it is a fi~ and yigorous 
nne. find should induce us to trace its youth and manhood with the most nssidoUi IItten
ti()n." Ibid. pp. xx"m.-bdi. 
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though he stood alone, his weight was that of a hundred of the prophet
scholars. \Ve sec the influence he possessed in the fact that the 
elders of his people used to assemble at his house to hear the word 
of the Lord by him, a proof of the open acknowledgment of his 
IIpiritual dignity among the Jewish exiles. 1 The estimate which De 
Wette and others have formed of him is therefore too low, when he 
is represented as wanting in depth of intellect and largeness of 
thought, and as falling into constraint and confusion when he at
tempts in symbolic description to rise above his ordinary leveV 

The forms of Ezekiel'll compositions are varied. Sometimes the 
strain is didactic, in which proverbial expressions are interwoven, as 
in xii. 22. &c., xvi. 44. &c., xvii. 1. &c., xviii. 2., and extends 
itself in long-drawn sentences, with oratorical fulness; at other times 
it rises to poetic di~nity and lyric spirit. Then, again, we find nIle-

. gorical representatlOn, unfolding a vast richness of majestic ideas 
"and colossal symbols, including not unfrequently symbolic actions. 
Hence there is much that is dark and mysterious in his prophecies; 
8S Jerome long ago observed.3 

Ezekiel's style is characterized by a maes of peculiar and frequently
recurring expressions ana forms; and, though he shows a dependence 
on earlier models, on the Pentateuch in particular, he has words and 
word-forms of his own, together with Arnmaisms and cort'uptions, 
evidencing the decline of the Hebrew language, and testifying to 
the prophet'!.! residence in a foreign land. 

The following are some of his peculiarities:-the constant applica
tion of the title" son of man" to himself, ii. 1, 3, 6, 8., iii. 1, 3, 4. 
&c.; the designation of the people as '"ll? n'~, "a rebellious house," 
ii. 5, 6, 7, 8., iii. 9,26, 27., xii. 2,3, 9., xvii. 12., xxiv. 3., xliv. 6.; 
the expressions, "they shall know that I am the Lord," v. 13., vi. 10., 
vii. 4, 27., xii. 15., xiv. 8., xv. 7. &c.; "they shall know that there 
hath been a prophet mnong them," ii. 5., xxxiii. 33.; "the hand of 
the Lord was, or fell, upon me," i. 3., iii. 22., viii. J., xxxvii. 1.; 
"set thy face against," iv. 3,7., vi. 2., xiii. 17., xxi. 2, 16., xxv. 2 •• 
xxviii. 21., &c.; n;n~ '~,~ c~~ ',~ '1I, "as I live, saith the Lord Je
hovah," v. 11., xiv. 16, 18,20., xvi. 48., xvii. 16., xviii. 3., xx. 3.1, 
33., xxxiii.ll., xxxv. 11.; and the perpetually-recurring phrase ,,,t$ m, 
or i1ii1~ ,~,~ o~~, ii.4., iii. 11,27., v. 5,7,8., vi. 3, 11., vii. 2,5., 
xi. 8: 21., xii. 2'5., &c. &c. 4 Keil further gives a long list of peculiar 
words and word-forms, as PJ;)~, to cut or hew, xvi. 40., n~." to trouble 

: or make turbid, xxxii. 2, 13., i1V~ for iIl/I;\, to wander, xiii. 10., :l~', a 
barber, v.I., with many others, for which the student must be referred 
to his book.6 . 

There are various Messianic prophecies in Ezekiel. Besides tholle 
in earlier pnrts of the book, the last three sections, xxxvi. xxxvii., 
xxxviii. xxxix. and xl.-xlviii. are eminently such. On the precise 
meaninO' of the~e there is much difference of opinion.6

] o .. 
I Christology (Arnold). p. 675. • Ei~leit~ng,. § 2~8 • 
• PI'LlJf. in lib. xiv. Comm. in Ezech. • Ken, ElDleltu\Jg, § 79. pp. 307, 308. 
• Ibid., pp. 308, 309. 
S Comp IIcntiel'"on, Thc Book of the Prophet Ezekiel; Kitto's Cyel. of Dibl Lit. art. 

E7.ekiel. 
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SECTION VI. 

ON 'l'UE BOOK OF THE l'ROPIlET I>ANIEL. 

1 . f't contento -III Observations on it.\ 
d ',· II 'layslsO lS ..' .i'< d I. Author nn aa..-.- . .<' l . Ob' fons to its authenticity re"ute •. -

canonical authority and si./j e. - . ~ec l d t 't 
-IV. Account of the sp"trious addtlzolls ma e 0 l • 

BEFORE CHRlST,606-534. • 

hets if not of royal buth 
T. DANIEL, the fourth of the g~~tdef;;!t and was carried captive 
(as thc Jews affirm} was o!' nt~ fourth y~ar of Jehoio.kim king of 
to Babylon at an ear 6YOR.6geb' ~I lethe Christian era, and scven years 
Jud'lh in the year elOre 
• " '. E k' 1 
beforc the ~ep~rtatl~n .of '. de tIle t' " in the third year of the reign of 

[I~ I?!\me~ ~ 1. ~~~:~I ca:e Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
J ehOlakIm lonto of db' d't" This stR.tement De 'Vette pro
unto Jerusalem an eSlege I. accordinO' to J er. xxv. 1., xlvi. 2., 
llounces "eviden}l) fhl~e ~.be~a~~e~ first of Nebuchadnezzar, and, ac
the fOUl'th year 0 e Ola 1m. I~ 'n the fourth of J ehoiakim, nOl', 
cording to J er. xxv. ?"9 n~Itther filfth of J ehoiR.kim had the Chaldea.nll 

ding to J er. XXXVI. ., m e d'ffi It Th y are 1I,ccor J 1 " J Thc reply is not very I cu. e e 
come up to erusa e~.. I J hh are enumerated from an 
of Nebuchadnezzar In Kmg; ;nc. ~ren:,; his reian. They date from 
earlier epoch than the aetna eflimmng

r eutenant or colleague of his 
his victories in J udma und ~yrlla, as I .. 1 ,1ates from his actual 

N b 1 2 Damel !OW ever, 11. ., U d father, a opo assar. .' J h . k' who waS place on 
accessio~ to undivited ~~vere~n3;eho (2 ~~inI:' xxiii. 34.), reigned, 
the JewIsh throne y arao bet~een N ebuchadnezzllX 
as his vassal, ~hree .yearh· IOn the ;vci:feated (Jer. xlvi. 2.), Jeru
und Pharaoh, m wInch t e a~ter w~ th battle of Carchemish by 
salem was occupied befo~e 01' Just a er e Duniel (i. 1.), were 
the Chaldeans, and captIves, .among whom wra~hl'ee ears tributary 
carried to Babylon. J ehf?iaklm d wllsb tl;:~ .f~nd the Jhaldean forces, 
to N ebuchadnezzar, but H terwar s .re e. '( ( b fore p.465,466.). 
it is said subsequently marched agaInst. hlm

d 
(sJee e 'i' i8 19) of the , r h 1 th t hich we rea er. XXI. , . d d 

Then was accomp IS e( a. w k' 0' His son J ehoiachin succee eJ 
disgraceful end ?f the J e';l~h Into;. th e months was deposed a It 
but after n. nomInal sovel elgnt.y 0 ,re. Chron xxxvi. 9,10.) •• 
carried to Babylon (2 Kings XXIV. 8., &c.; 2 ., 'a ainst JehoiakMl 
. d'fficult to say whether the Chaldean expedItIOn g . the closing 
lSI .). 1 t' I' fourth year, or m., •.• ::i! 
(2 Chron. XXXVI. 5-7. IS t Ja In liS • 1 C 1.) SpeRA" ?,I. 

art of his reign. It will be observed that Da~Car~'hemish is Stf.ld 
ihe third year of J ehuiakim, while the battle of d that Nebucblld .. 
to hn.-ve been in his fourth yem'. It m~y b~ su~~:t~he objects of the 
nezzar's march commenced in the thll·d ut tear l\fr. BrOwne 
eampuian were not fully attnined till the fou/~'y 11;' and an e::J 
dutes the years of his reign from the first 0 d~a might be pI 
heainnin,;bet'ore and extending beyon~hthat., s[mething analogo]lS 
iJ1(liffere;tly in one year 01' the other. ere I::; 

. I . S "'~ . '§ \61 Sec. 1 Rill CltUllg. ~ -".,. t' chap iii. sect. I. S . 
2 Sec TIrowI]c, Urdo Srecloruw. pnr I. • 

• Ibid. 

On tlta Book I!l tile {'rrpltat Daniel. ~3i 

ill our OW11 practice, as has been already shown. 1 But we are told thut 
.T er. xxv. 6-9. and xxxvi. 9. t'orbid us to believe that any Chaldean 
invasion had then occurred; i. e. in the fourth and fifth }:ears of Je
hoiakim. Is it possible that any such inference drawlI frol11 these 
passages can satisfy a reasonable mind? Anything whatever may 
be proved, with or without arguments, if proofs of thitl kind are 
to be held good. Let us look into the matter. It is maintained, frol11 
the promise, .Ter. xxv. 6., «I will do you no hurt," that no calamity 
had as yet befallen the Jewish people. The history of the previous 
years exclaims against such a dedur.tion. Jeremiah is recounting 
the pains God had taken to bring the Jews to repentance from the 
thirteenth of Josiah to t.he fourth of Jehoiakim; and to say that at the 
latter date no judgments had R.S yet been inflicted is to de(y the 
plainest testimony of facts. For within the space of time named 
(2 Kiugs xxiii.) Josiah had perished in battle; .lehoahaz or ShalluUl, 
whom the .T ews had placed on the throne, was deposed and made 

, prisoner by Pharaoh; It large sum of money was exacted by the king 
i of Egypt; J ehoiakim, the late king's brother, was made king, but 

merely as an Egyptian vR.ssal; and in order to pay the appointed 
tribute he had to lay heavy taxes upon the people. Surely these were 
sore ju(lgments. It cannot be denied, in spite of the word!! in ques
tiulI, that the capital had been occupied by a hostile Egyptian force; 
II hy should they he held to make the fact of its occupation by a hostile 

1 Clmldell11 force incredible? And, seeing that all these judgments 

,
. had produced no effect, a yet more dreadful destruction is threatened 

". (vv. 8-11.); which was ultimately inflicted in the deportations under 
.J ehoiachin and Zedekiah. The argument from xxxvi. 9., that, be
cause a fast was proclaimed in J ehoiakim's fifth year, no enemy had 1 as yet taken Jerusalem, really cannot require any serious ret'utation. 2] 

j Having been instructed in the language and literature of the 
~ Chaldealls, which at that time was greatly superior to the I('arlling 

of the ancient Egyptians, Daniel afterwards held a yp.l'y distinguished 
office in the Babylonian empire (Dan. i. 1-4.). He was contem
porary with Ezekiel, who mentions his extrnordiuary piety and 
wisdom (Ezek. xiv. 14, 20., xxviii. 3.). He continued in great credit 
with the Babylonian monarchs; and his uncommon merit procured 
him the same regard from Darius and Cyrus the first two sovereigns 
of Persia. He lived throu!rhout the captivity; but it does not al)l)ear 

'.1' that he returned when Cy~'us permitted the Jews to revisit their 
, native land. The pseudo-Epiphanius says that he died at Babylon; 
\ and this assertion has been adopted by most succeeding writers; but, 

~1 as the last of his vision8 was in the third year of Cyrus, about 53-1: 
years before the Christian ern, whell he wus about ninety-foul' years 
of age, and resided at SUBa on the Tigris, it is not improLable that 
he (liecI there. 

.A..IthollO'h the name of Daniel is not pl'efixec1 to his book, the many 
! passages i~ which he speaks in the first person sufficiently pro\'e that 

he was the author. He is not reckoned among the prophets bv the 
Jew~, since thc time of Jesus Christ, who say that he liyed the iife of 

I Sle before, p, 468. • See KitIO',; eye!. of Bib!. Lit. art. Jlhoiakilll, 
:) II 3 
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a courtier in the court of the king of Babylon, and that, though he i'i, ----T-l.l!'~n;;;u~lc;l',~-_;_--,-""7""""-,--;-------~ 
received divine revelations, yet the~c were only by dreams lind visions .~ ,..----' __ ---. to! cl. 
of the night, which they consider as the most imperfect mode of" i d ~ f 12 ~ ~ 
revelation. But Josephus accounts Daniel one of the greatest d the ~ ;;S ~ ~ a C .; .~;; 

"' 
\ 

.!d 
C E 

prophets, and says that he conversed familiarly with Goel, and not J I:l 0 '0 ~ i ] "3 P=l 

only predicted future events (as other prophets did) but also ~]> 12" '" 8 I> ,,; 

determined the time of their IIccomplishment.1 .~;r .. : ~ ~ £ j '0 ~ .. g 1 
oj " ... ~ 

>r;'" 
.S:! ~ 
"""" c~ 
5',,0 

II. This book may be divided into two parts. The first is historical : ~ -'---T-t~-~f~+--+--+--~=-~--~---I c-; ~ ;; 
the second is strictly prophetical, al?d comprises the visions and pro- 0 ~ f-: 
P

hecies which enabled Daniel to foretell events relative to the mo- ~ b'; l'l ~ .; ;;J:; ~ 
... '" 
~'O 

.; 

'" <Xl '"SoB _ w ..c o:>..c 

narchies of the world. the time of the advcnt and death of thc Messiah, , ... C ~ ~ 8 0 Q., ; :~ 
the restoration of the Jews, and the conversion of the ·Gentiles. ~ ~ rn ~ ~ of :r- ~ go 

PART 1. contains the historical part of the bool, of Daniel (i.-vi.), 11.s il 

oS 
;e 
10 

" l:O 
" 

formiug six section.~ j viz. i.s § ~ g ~ e- 3 ... · :<;' " ~ 8 .:;:; IO.=: d p., <Xl 

1. A history of the carrying away of Daniel and his three fl'iends to 3 ,g ~.~ 0: _~ ~ >. '5 '" .~ --
Babylon, and of their education Itnd employment (L). ! 'O"g 8. ~ ~ p:; ... - ~ -5 A ~ 

2. Nebuchadnezzar's dream of an image composed of different metals (ii. '1/i E~ e -5·iil. .S ~ j .5 § •. s. 

0:: 

~ 
~D 

Z ..... 

1-13.)2; the interpretation communicated to Daniel (14-23.) who reveals 'r ~ ~;;;~ :5 S ~ ~~ [!l ~~~ 
it to t.he monarch (24-35.), and interprets it of the four great monarchies. ~ ~ ~ ~.~ i) 8. 5 J:l ,~ ~ I:i:El 
The head of gold represented the Babylonian empire (32.); the breast and ~ ~ 0 ~ '0 5 J:l E-i w Eh'll 
arms, which were of' silver, the Medo-Persian empirc (32,39.); the brazen

Jl 
E-i ~ § ci. e-

.=: ., 
c 

" trl ., 

belly and thighs the Macedo-Grecian empire (32, 39.): the legs !lnd feet, ii.,'! =.;; l!J a! :; -5.~ 
which were partly of iron lind partly of' clay, represcnted the Roman empire t " J:.; .:! ci 1 § e d -5 Q; g 
(33, 40-43.), which would break to pieces every other kingdom, but in ~ -2.s ;E ~'[ ~fil ff ~ i § "'" >r; 
its last stRge should be divided into ten smaller kinglloms, denoted by the 4 S. _§ ::_~ rn rn ~ P=l.$ ~ _~ ~.:5';;-

~ 

.S 
co 
C oj 

~~ 
~ 

.; a! 
.; "C 

'" :a 
~ 

£ C 

" .c: .;: ::tl 8 
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1. The vision of the four beasts concerning the four great ml1,nnrl'l" 

of the world: it was delivered about forty-eight yen:s after 
nezzltr's dream related in iL, but with some different Circumstances. The 
firRt beast (4.) represented the Babylonian empire; the. second .(5.) the 
Medo-Persian empire; the third (6.), the Macedo-Grecw.n empire; and 
the fourth (7.), the Roman empire. The ten 1Iol:ns of tIns be.lIst. denote 
ten kinadoms or principa,lities which arose out of It, an.d were slgmfie~ by 
the ten" toes of the imnae (ii. 41, 42.). These ten kll1gdoms or pl'lncl
palities are variously e;umerated by differe~1t writers. The table on the 
preceding page will exhibit the result of their researches. • 

The number of these kino-doms was not constantly ten, there bemg 
sometimes more and sometim~s fewer; but Sir I.aac Newton observes, 
whatever was their number IIftenvards, they are still called the ten king' 
fl'om their first number. Besides these ten horns or kingdoms, there was 
to spring up another little horn (vii. 8, 24.), .whi~h Grot~us and others 
have applied to Antioehus Epiphanes; but which IS conc~lved to denote 
the pope of Home, whose power as a h?rn or temporal pl'll1c.e was ~stab. 
lished in the ei(yhth celltUl'y. All the kmgdol11A above descrIbed will be 

hltilding of the temple I), and describes the glorious person who appeared 
10 the pl'ophet (D~n. x. 1-21., xi. 1.). The prediction then descl'ibt,s 
1ho fat.e of th~ ~)erSll1n emph'e (xi. 2.), which was destroye(l by Alexander 
(3.): the partltlOn of his dominions into four kingdoms (4.), Illld the wars 
between E~ypt (to the south-west of Judroa) and Syria (to the north-east 
of the Holy LIme!) are then foretold, together with the conquest, of Mace-

• don by the Rom!"ns .(5-3~.). The pl'ophecy also declllres the tYI·1t1ll1·Y 
o,r the papal Antlcl.1l'Ist, .wltlch was to spring up under the Romltll empir'e 
(36-39.), and the mVRSlOn of the Sllracens and of the Turks in the time 
0.( tI,e end. 0: latter duys of the Roman monarchy (40-45.). It concludes 
With ,roretelhng the general resurrection (xii. 1-4.), an,l with announcing 
the tune when all these great events were to llave their final consummat.ion 
when. the Jews we!'e to be restor~d, Antichrist destroyed, the fulness of th~ 

I;

', ~entlles brought 111, and the mllleillnium, or rcign of saints, was to beain 
, (0-13.). But t.he exltct perio(l, until Providence shall open more of the 

seals, cannot be fully ascertained.2 

succeeded by tl~e kingdom of Messiah (9-13, 27,.)- . 
') In the vision of the ram and the he-o-oat IS foretold the destruction 

of-~he Medo-Per.illD empire (typified by the ram, the armorial ensign or 
rel'sia) by the Greeks or Macedonians under Alexander, repre~ented by 
the he-fyoat· bccltuse the Macedoninns, Ilt first" about t.wo hundred yl'a.r~ 
hefore Daniel were denominated ./EgeadllJ, 01' the gont's people, as their 
first seat was' called lEgere 01' lEgre, or goat's towlI, a goat being their 
ensign (viii. 1-7, 20-22.). The four" notable" hol'Ds, that. sprang up 
on the fmcture of the great horn (8, 23.), denote the four k\D~doms of 
Gl'eece, TIll'ace, Syria, and Egypt, erected by Cassande.r, Lyslma~~us, 
Oeleucu.<, and Ptolemy. The little horn,. which is descrIbed. as IU'IStng 
among the four horns of the Grecian empire (9-12, 23, 24.), is by ~any 
understood to mean Antiochus Epiphalles, to which hypotheSIS Mr. Wmtle 
inclines; but Sir Isnac Newton, bishop Newton, and .D~. Hnles, have 
showlI that the Roman temporal power, and no other, IS 1l1telHl:d; for, 
althollgh some of the particulars may IIgree very well wHh that kmg, yet 
others cnn by no means be reconciled to him; while all of' them correspond 
I'xactly with the Romans, and with no other powel' whatever (13,14,24, 
25,26.). The effect of the vision on Daniel is descl'!bed .(17,27;)-

3 While Daniel understanding from the propheCies ot Jeremiah (comp. 
.' , "t nO IY 

Jel'. xxv. 11, 12., xxix. 10.) that the seventy years captIn y was tl 
drawing to It close (Dan. ix. 1,2.), was humbling himself, and. ~a~nes { 
imploring the rcstorlltion of Jerusalem (3-19.), the angel Gabrle ii send 
to him (20-23.). He announces that the holy city should ~e re-bu t a~y 
peoplecl (comp. Neh. iv. 7, &c., vi. 15.), and should s.ubs~st for sti~~ it 
weeks 01' foul' hundred and ninety years; at the expiratiOn of 2~ 27) 
~houlJ be utterly destroyed for putting the Messiah to death.( -f th; 
The latter pHrt of th? prediction (27.) relat~s to ,the subv~r~oln 0 

Jewish temple lIud polJt.y, and the second conl1ng ot the. MeRSln . f CyruS 
4. Daniel's fourth lLud last prophetic vision, ill the thll'~l year 0 p rsitul: 

in which he is informed of variolls particulars concerl11n~ thee ~i.). 
Greeian, and Roman emp~res, lind lhe killgd~m of the ~e:slRhvi::Daniel'lf 

An introductory narratl\'e states the occasIOn of the VISion, . of tb& 
fasting and supplication (probably on account of the obstruction haeM 

h • tl rODounced to lit 
I Of this illustrious prophecy, which Sir Isaae N~wton us JUs Y P . I computA\LIoD 

foundation of the Christian religion, Dr. Hales hus !lIven so~e chronolo~~a or pp. 614. 8G'-
" ighrly differing flom the above. Sce hi. AnalySlE, vol. u. pp. 559., • 
\ edit 1830.). 

i ': ~Vhat an. amazing prophecy is this I . What a proof of 
< a chvme prOVidence, and of a divine revelation I for who could thUd 

declare the things that shall be with their times and seasons but 
lIE only \Vii? hath them in his power; whose dominion is ovc~ all, 
an(l whose kmgdom endureth from generation to generation?" 3 

[Y ari~u~ other widely-differen t interpretations have been given. 
Thus IIlb':lg and Re.~epenning understnnd Nebuclllldnezzar by thc 

, hend of goM (?hap. 11.1, Belshazzar, by the silver breast and arms, 
. the Meuo-Perslan empire by the body of the image, and the Grecian 

" 

by the legs and feet. According to Bertholdt and Stuart the four 
. monarchies ar.e the Babylonian. the Medo-Persian, that of Alexander, 
, IU~c1 that of hIS successors. Eichhorn, Von Lengerke, and Ewald 

I 
w,11 have the fiI'st the Babylonian' the second the MecHan the third 

" the Persian, the fourth thllt of Aiexander and his success.:rs 4 

.. According .to this l.ast theory, the fOUl' wings of the leopal:d (chap. 
vn.) are PerSia, Media, Babylonia, and EO'ypt, which were under the ! sway of Cyrus, while the four heads ar~ that monarch's successors 
s~mehow made into four. For the ten horns of the fourth beast ten 
kmgs of Syria are found in the seven from Seleucus Nicator to Se
l~ucus Philopater, toget~er with t~ree who should have reigned, but 
II ere .supplan.ted by AntlOchus Eplphanes, the elevent.h little horn; 
who IS. also mtended by the little horn in chap. viii.; and w ho/:!e 
career IS afterwards mOl'e fully described xi. 21-45. 

, .A very strong proof n!Tainst the identification of the fourth beast 
w.~~h Alexandel"s empire cis the fact that in :Matt. xxiv. 15., Mark 
ltili. 14. our Lord refers to Dan. ix. 26, 27. as predicting the ruin 
bf the Jewish state by the Romans. Answers have been attempted' 
ut they do not seem satisfactory. ' 
It belongs to a commentary rather than to a work like the present 

, ~ e~amine a~ld interpret the predictions contained in the book of 
alllel. BeSides, even to state the different theories, and to supply 

<' I ~ T.' • 
ar, 2 :. ~'e l~zrll 1\', 4, 5.; comp., also, Dan. x. 13., with E;r.ra iv. 2 .... t \'i. 15. i nnd (he read~r ~s "~fcrrcd t? the writill~s?f Sir I"u,," N~wton, bishol.' NewtllD, ;\[r. Faber, 
,~ • Il,. Hale:, f"l' mformlltloll on the fulfilment of D,ll11cl's propheclcs. 
~ i ~J."~e~·tj.Lno~~s 01.1 the P.roplwcjl)~, \"oJ. i. pp. 41 ~l, 414. 

>..:1.:,- 1\,1.::1, LlllkltllUg-, § l:i-1, 1'. -1 -13. 
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an outline of the arrruments by which they are supported would 
cupy a far greater space tha~ cml l?ossib.ly be allowed in the present 
volume. And (after all) for full ~atlsfactlOn the student would have U>c. 
be referred to other writers. A disquisition on the seventy weeks of 
chap. ix., and on the days of chap. xii., 'whether they.are to be unc1er~ 
stood as literal days, or as years WOl~1d also be. out ?f pl~ce. here. It 
may however be observed that l\lesRlah the Pnnce, IX. 2D., 115 by some , , . 
critics believed not to intend the Lord J esm Christ. 

It only remains to add that the utmost modesty and ctluti0n should 
be show'n by such as desire to explain these prophecies. E"ents 
have demonstrated the fallacy of many systems recommended by 
their pl~u8ibility and a~\'anced with c?nfi.den?e. The~ humble be
liever Will watch and walt; and

o 
God Will III IllS own tune make all 

his purposes plain. In addition to the works on the prophetical 
interpretation of this book already cited may be namell Hiivernick'B 
Comm. libel' d. Buch Daniel, Ramb. 1832; Auberlen's Der Prophet 
Daniel und die Offenb .• Johannis, Bas. 1857 (2nd. edit.)-a most 
valuable book; Birks's First Two Visions, and Two Later Visions of 
Daniel (Christian's Family Library); Tregelles' Remarks on the Pro~ 
phetic Vil:'lions in the Rook of Dan.iel, 1852; Barnes'~ ~otes on the 
Rook of Daniel, Lond. 1853; beSides many other CrIhcs and com
mentators. J 

III. Tholwh the style of Daniel is not s() lofty aUll figurative as 
that of the other prophets, it is more suitable to his subject, being 
clear and concise: his narratives and c1escriptions are sim}lle and 
natural; anJ, in shurt, he writes more like an historian than a I?ro~ 
phet. 

[That thc whole uf the book of Daniel proceeded from one author 
it!, in spite of ohjections heretofore made, now genel'nlly allowed. 
ICeil, aftcr De 'Yette, gives, in proof of thi:>, the following examples 
of references fi'om one section to another; iii. 12. to ii. 49.; v. 2. to 
i. 2.; v. 11. to ii. 48.; Y. 18, &c. tu iv. 22, &e.; vi. 1. to v. 30, 
(E., V. v. 30, 31.);. viii: 1. to vii. 1.; ix: 21. ,to. :iii. 15, &c.; x. 12. 
to IX. 23. The llistoncal and prophetICal dlvl~lOns, too, are close!r 
connected. There is also a general relationship between chaps. 11. 

vii. and viii.; and, more particularly, compo ii. 28., iv. 2, 7,10, (E. v). 
5, 10, 13.) with vii. 1,2, 15.; v. 6,9. with vii. 28.; iv. 16. (I<:. v,. 19. , 
V. 6, 10, with vii. 28.; iii. 4, 7, 31. (E. v. iv. 1.), v. 19., VI. 26., 
(E. V. 25.) with vii. 14, &c. &c.IJ 

Of the genuineness and authenticity of the book of Daniel we hnve 
every possible evidence, both external and internal. 

1. vVith reO'Ul'.l to the external evidence, we have lIot onlY
I 
~hb 

lTencral testin~ony of thc whole Jewish church and nation, W 1l~ 
L:ne constantly received this book as canonical; but we have t a: 
part icular testimony of Josephus, who (we have seen) COlUlDeo d 
Daniel as the greatest of prophets; ?f the J ~wish :rargUlnCb~t 
Talml1ds, which frequently appeal to hiS authonty; of JesuD 1,:. 
him:>elf, who has styled him" Daniel the prophet" (comp: ~~. of 
2G, 27, with Matt. xxiv. 15. and l\Jark xiii. 14.); and hkeWl:e 

, • 1'" I 't § 256 n. 350. , l\'~jl, Eilileitung, § la4. II. 443. ~ 5Cl' also Dc ~ cttl~, '.-tIl Cl l1Ilg, . 

On the Boo!t of the Prophet Daniel. 8-13 

the aI:?stle Paul, who h,as freq ~ent1y ql1o~ed or alluded to him (comp. 
pan. lil. 23-25. and VI. 22. With Heb. Xl. 33, 34., and Dan. xi. 36. 
with 2 Thess. ii. 4.), as also of St. John, whose Revelation deriyes 

, ~l'eat ligh.t fro~n being compared with the predictions of Daniel. To 
these tcstunomes we .may add that of Ezekiel, n contemporary writer, 
who greatly extols llls character (Ezek. xiv. 14, 20., xxviii. 3.) anel I also that of profane historinns, who relate many of the same tra~lsac
tions. 1 

t 2. The internal evidence is not less convincinO" for 
1 " , 

1. The anguage, style, and mannel: of writing, are all perfectly 
ngreeable to that age, and prove that It was written about the time 
of ;he R~bylol1ish capti,:ity. Part of the book, viz. ii. 4-vii. 28., is 
WrItten m Chaldee (which, however, so abounds with Hebraisms as 
to prove .that none but a Hebrew could have written it); because 
l~at portIOn treats of the Chaldrean affairs: the rest, of the book is 
]lure Hebrew, except four wor(ls which have been supposed to br. 
Greek, the occurrence of which, however, is satisfhctorily accounted 
fOI'.2 

2. Thc extraordinary accuracy, which this book exhibits in its 
historical statements and allusions, is another important interllal 
evidence of its authenticity. To adduce one or two examples: _ . 

(1.) The first chapters represent Daniel as having attained, while 
yet a young man, a reputation for extraordinary wisdom and devotion. 
How satisfactorily docs this explain the lanO'uaO'e of Ezekiel his 

(E 1 . '" " , 

I contemporary < ze t. XIV. 13, 14., xxviii. 2, 3.) I Can this be 
, accounted for in any other way, than by supposino- just such facts as 

are recorded in the book of Daniel? b 

I .. 
· (2.) The tru~h with which t?e chnracters of. certain kings are drawn 
• deserves attentIOn. The last kmg of Babylon IS represented by Xeno

phon as an effeminate, but cruel and impiolls, voluptuary. Is not thi~ 
. B~lshazzltr! The same historian represents Cyaxares as weak and 
: phable, eaSily managed for the most part, but ferocious in his aJwer. 
• Is not this Darius 3, who allowed his nobles to make laws for l~m, 

and then repented, suffered Daniel to be cast into the lions' den, 
and then spent a night in lamentation, and at last, in strict conformity 

1 The mORt important of these testimonies nrc collected by the writers refen-ed to in the 
prcee,ling pages. 

, Th~ oceunence of Greek words (some Germnn critics have ohjected) indicates a pcriod 
• nllt enrller at the furthest than the middle of the reign of Darins Hystaspcs, when (theyas

R'·:t) Daniel could not have been Jiving, Of these words Berthohlt reckons tell Bnt fuur 
°i thl'lIl have been tmeed by I.lter critics to the old Pcreinn ; and Gesellius himself maintains 
! lat the Chahlees alld Assyrians lVere of Medo-Persinn ori"in. Another of these ten words 
~ admitted by the same distinguished schol'lr to be Syria;. The remaining four nrc the 
;:nl~"s of Illusienl instruments oceuring ill the fifth vc~se of the thinl chapter. The simi
t'll!! of these to certain Greek words mny be accollllted for in cith('r of these ways: I. 
(/~rn the nneielit intl'rcourse between the Greeks and Babylonians, mentioned by ~trabo, 
l'llntus Cnnins, and Bero.us j 2. On the snpposition, that the Shemitie nTHl Grcck 

., rnnl>uages bore n common relation to un older tongne j 3. On the supposition. that the 
~lnnle~ of' musical instrulllents were in the first instance onulllapoctir, :111(1 tlH'l"cforc lTli"'l:t 

I' ~,""nlogous in languages totally dbtinct. Kothillg" lIlore nel'd be ",hled thall a .t,;('
.. :.;'t of the tilct, thnt the latest writer on the wrong siclc of the qne.tioll (Kinns) h:ls 
i':~ dod this whol~ groun_d .01' ~pp~sitioll ~s IIntcnablc: l'biladelphia Biblical !lcpeno)'y. 

.- !" p. 01. [Cump. h.ell. hlllieltnng-, \i 1:16. pp. ~:J:J. 454.J 
fhe difti'),dlle of' name is explained at length by D)'.lIcllg,·tcllberg. 
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with Xenophon's description, condem~ed to death, not only his fals'e The imagery ~ikcwise appears cast in a gigantic monld, All thi8 is in 
counsellor8, but all their wives and chIldren ~ ~cc~r~ance wIth th~ Babylonish taste, with which the prophct was 

(3.) In this book, certain events ~re I?entlOne,d as a con,tempor~ry ':~mlhar, ~nd to WhIC~ t?e Holy Spirit condescended to accommodate 
would be apt to mention them; that IS, wIthout mmute detaIl, as bemg ,i1S teachmgs: . ~ stnkmg c,onfirmation of this exegesis is, that this 
perfectly familiar to his immediate readers. Thus we are told tha.t mode of exh~bltlOn cease~ wIth the Chaldee dynasty. The last foUl' 
Daniel survived the first year of Cyrus, the ,year of the r~turn fro~ :A, chapt;rs, whICh were ~ntten under the Meilo-Perdian domination, 
exile. A later writer would have been very lIkely to explam why this ~ nre WIthout a trace of It. 
was mentioned as a sort of epoch.. ,., (~.) Again, Daniel's visions, like those of Ezr.kiel, have the banks 

3. A distinct but anRJogous body of mter?al eVlde~ce IS furn~sbed of.rl~ers for their scene (Dan. viii. 2, x. 4,; Ezr.k. i. I, 3,). Doe5 not 
by the accurate acquaintance whi~b t~le wnter of tbls book evmc?!! thiS Imply that the author had resided in a land of lordly streams? 
with the manners, usages, and instI:utIOns of the age and country m This m~n.ute local propriety would scarcely have been looked for in a 
which it is alleged to have been wrltt.en. 'Fhus, • CanaamtJsh forger, though writing in full view of the very" swellinO's 

(1.) Daniel never speaks of a~oratIO~ bemg rendered to the kI~g8 of Jordan." ° 
of Babylon, accorrling to the anCIent orlent~l usage. Why? Arr!an (3.) Lastly, D!l'niel, like Ezekiel, displays a chronoloO'ical precision 
informs ns thltt Cyrus was the first, who ~ecClved sU,ch hOi11ll;ge; whlohj unknown to earlier seers, but in keepinO' with the ch~racter of one 
arose from a notion that the Persmn kmgs wcre 1Ocarna.tlOns of the who had been naturalized among the g~eat astronomers and chro-
Deity. For the same reason, their decrees we~e esteemed Irrevocable; nologers of the old world.

l 

while no such doctrine seems to have prevlUle,d under the Chal?ee 5. But the most sntisfactory internal evidence is to be found in the 
monarchs. Daniel accordingly asserts no such thll1g of any bu~ DarIU!!. exact .ar.complishmen,t of Daniel's'proph~ci~s, already fulfilled and now 

(2.) The land of Shinar was the name use? by the natIves.:rt fulfilhng. ~o clear mdeed !Ire hIS predICtIOns concerning the advent 
occurs nowhere in the historical parts of scrlptme, after GeneSIS, of. the MeSSiah, and othel;' Important events, that Porphyry2, in the 
until Dan. i. 2. A resident in Palestine would not have thought of tllll'd century, alleged agamst them that they must have been written 
using it. , lifter the occurrence of the events. He further affirmed that they 

(3,) Nebuchadnezzar commands (I, 5,) t11at the young men c~lOsen were, not compo~ed by D~niel, but by some person in Judrea, about 
for his service S!lO~llcl be fed from ,his table. That this was the on ental ,t t~e time o[ AntJOch~s Eplphanes; because all the prophecies to that 
custom we are mformed by Ctcslas and others. • ',time contmned,true hIstory, but all. beyond that period were manifestly 

(4 ) Daniel allclliid companions, when selected for the royal sernce, "f~lse. But thIS amethod of opposmg the prophecies, as Jerome has 
recei'ved neW names (i. 7.). In 2 Kings. xxiv. 17. "~the ki!l~ ~,f ~abylon t' rightly observed, affords the strongest testimony to their truth; for 
made Muttalliah kiner, und changed hIS name to Zedekiah. Two of" they were fulfilled with such exactness, that, to infidels, the prophet 
these names, moreovoer, are apparently derived from those of Baby· .' seemed n?t to have foretold thi?gs future, but to have ~elated things 
Ion ish idols. • past .. W Ith res~ect to the partIcul,ar prophecy {Dan. XI.) relating to 

(5.) In Dan.ii.5., iii. 6. th~re arc t~kens of an accurate aCql1~I~~:U: ,j the kmgs of Syria, and Egypt, whICh Porphyry affirmed was written 
with the forms of capital pumshment m usc among the Chaldees,., after t~e time of Antiocl~us Epiphanes, we may remark that the book 
(vi.) a new sort is described as usual wi~~ the Medes and PerslkDbl of Damel 'yas translated I.nto the Greek language, it has been thought, 

(6.) The description of the image (m.) corresponds remar : ~ befo~e he hved, an~ was 10 the hands of the Egyptians, who did not 
with what is known from other sources of th~ Cha!dee t!li~tel ~hel'lsh any great kmdness towards the Jews and their religion. But 
sculpture; and the use of music at t~le worship of It comp Y If this were not so, yet the prophecies which foretold the successes of 
tallies with their well-known fondness for that art. hal .Alexander (Dan. v~ii. 5., xi. 3.) were shown to him by the Jews, in 

(7.) We find in v. 2. that women were. present. at t t~a~Oihe Consequence of whICh he conferred upon them severnl privileges,~ 
hunquet. So far was this from being ,us~al 1D later tlmA~d yet we, in~ For the above proofs of the genu,ille,nes~ and aut,henticity of the book of Daniel we nrc 
Septuaerint translators have expunged It from the text. h wl'll $I! -I ebte~ to H~n~stenbcrg, whosc YlndlCatlOn of thiS prophet is analyzed at considerable 
know, from Xenophon, that befor~ the Persian conquest suell e~gth III the BIblical Rcpertory, vol. iy. l'hill\dclphia, 1832. pp, 65-6S. ' 

, fiB bit 't.~i of D PO~I,hYl'Y seems 10 have been thc first who impugned thc genuineness and authority 
indeed the practIce 0 t Ie a y oDian COUI' • h' f this boo., • h,ts nlllel's writings, in the twelfth of his fiftcen books lIl!:nillst the Christians. Dr. Lllnlm'l' 

4. There are some things peculiar to the prop eCles 0 was a buRl, J' .~"lIc['tcd such of his ohjections as aro extant, together with Jerome's answers to them. 
which clearly indicate that he who was the organ of them, l~tl~h Dnd Heathen Testimonies, rhflp, xxxvii. Works, vol. viii. pp. 185- 204, 8vo.· Dr 

B b I 
TI ,..;,.1 "1'Q' 1\'. pp. 214-225. 4to. Ml'thodiu~, Eusebius, and Apollinarius, I\lso wrote unswN:s to 

fide resident in a y cn. lUS, . Z haria'" IPP-" ,tphyry, which hayc long since pcrishcd, 
(I ) In the earlier predictions of this book, as 10 ec than ill • h'mf. nd Dnllie1em, et Frooolll. ac\ Comment. in Daniel. 

Ezekiel we find less poetry, and more of symbolic.allan~rbgye'n1tlterial 'n~ ~Iiehnelis .has dellll/lls/m/." tl~"t th,c Hein'c,'" lind qill\ld~e t~XI of Daniel was the ',riginal, 

tile llllI
'e' IIebrew prOIJhets. Eyervthing is c1es,lgnn.tc d !"Ingdoplll. OrLisnOI ;,llllclCnt t,h"~1 the gCllll,lIlc S.CJltll,~glllt Yel:5101~ of lhl~ (,0011, in, the foul'lh \'olt",,,) 

J t' f klners un ' Lr ((,ormlln) B,bli')thcc:\ Ol"lel1t.\lIs. S"c all hngll>h \'CI"1011 of tillS ,lcmomtratioll ill 

cmblem8, Beasts arc the rcpresenta Ives 0 c • '\pthorp's DiscOllrscs 011 Prophr!r,y, vol. i, PI'· 244-'250. 
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846 Analysis of the O.'d Testament. 

JIn the book itself l?~niel distinctly ~lai~s the l1uthorsh.ip: see 
vii. 2 4 6. &c. 28., Vlll. 1., &c., 15., &c., .IX. 2., &c., x. :l., &c., 

1 ", "'1 l' d . xii. 0-8. De Wette's reply IS that smu ar c mms are .ma.e In 

011 tlte BooII IIf the Prophet Daniel. 8-17 

to Chalc1ee; dual forms, 1~'1~ two hands ii 34 . see al '0 .. 4 7 . 
Ezra vi. 17 • (in the Tm'O'uu{s the word; ar~ )1,; '&c) , sTI Vll. . ' I" 

1
. . £, • b '" •• lere IS a so 

a pecu tal ormatIOn of a perfect passive from the particilll . ')7 28 30 . 4 .. 4 ' e passive, 
Deuteronomy, Ecclesiastes, the books of. 'Visdom .l1nd T?~lt; which 
are none of them genuine. l But there IS a suffiCIent reJomder: the 
books of Wisdom and Tobit are apocryphal: that Deuteronomy was 
from the pen of Moses we strenuously maintain; and it is bJ: no 
means satisfactorily proved that Solom?n was n?t. the author of 
Ecclesiastes' in which besides, Solomon IS never dlstmctly named. 

V. ~, , :, ~I. ., Vll. ,~1, 12.; Ezra V. 14.; the retention of the 
i1 charac~el'lstIc of Aphel III the future and pat·ticiple; the use of 

:1.. Hophal, I~st~ad of Ittapha.l; which is ne,:er found in Daniel or Ezra; 
~ and the tI eatmg of 1I1~ as If the first radical were ~ ii 9 ') 1 30 '. 39i).E'· 15 '1 ,. ,~, .,n. 

• ' ~~., r Zl a IV. ..: on y one example of this kind has been disco I'ered 
~n the rarg~l1n~, VIZ .. Ruth iv. 4. It is clear, thell, according to the 
Judgment ot MIChaelis, that the books of Daniel and Ezra must have 
been. c~mp.osed about the same time. And it cannot be alleged that 
the sl~l1llal'lty WitS pro~luced by the w~iter of Daniel copying Ezra's 

Keil enu~erates a' variety of particulars tending to show the 
existence of the book of Daniel before the Maccabean al?e, to ~vhioh 
it bas been attributed. Some of these are as follows. Accordmg to 
Josephus (Antiq. xi. 8.)! the pr~phecies of Daniel were shown to 
Alexander the Great on his entry mto Jerusalem; and he, on account 
of them treated the Jews with special lenity. The author of the 
book of 'Baruch· which was produced in the time of the l\i!\ocabees, 
made use of Da~iel: compo cbaps. i. ii. with Dan. ix. The first book 
of Maccabees shows an acquaintance with the LXX. version of 
Daniel: compo i. 54. with Dan. ix. 27.; ii. 59., &c., with Dan. iii. 
N ow the LXX. translati.on must have been Illade considerably later 
than the Hebrew original; else the liberties we fh;d woul.d not have 
been tnken; yet that it was not ~uch afte~ AntIOchus. IS clear by 
its special allusions to the persecutIOns he directed, as If they were 

~ style, for there are still remarkable differences between the two; as 
~. :'01' exampl~, the pronoun-forms in Ezra, cb?, Ciil7, are in Daniel lb~, 
i 1m, ;and III the latter both the two forms )i~;:1 and i~1J occur ii 34 

35., iii. 2~. ; whi!e E~ra has only the apocopated word: 'iJ~i1 is ~s~d il: 
~zra, ~.l~ 1~.Damel, VI. 19., ,~!~, a treasurer, Ezra i. 8., vii. 21.; ~''J:+'~ 
l~palllel, lll. 2, 3. Th.e adverbs ~n!il?~, Ezra v. 8., vi. 8., ~1!1'tt, Eia:a 
Vll. 2~:, do not appea~ III Dani~l; and, whereas 1

1m, a dllngl~ili, occurs 
Dan. n. 5., we have III Ezra VI. 11. ~~~J.I 

then fresh in memory.2 . 
Then arrain the languarre is such as we might expect from a writer 

of the c~pfivit~. It rese:bles that of' Ezeki~l. Thus, ~e find C11;t I', 
viii. 17., son of man, as in Ezekiel; 'iJf, b1'lfJhtness, XI~. 3., as E~eL 
viii. 2.; ~~.tl, to endanger, or cause toforfeit, i. 10., and ~ln, ajorf.ettor 
debt, only in Ezek. xviii. 7.; ~lJf' for '!:lQ, x. 21., as Ezek. xm. 9.; 
CI"pl t::i~~7, clothed in linen, x. 5., as Ezek. ix. 2, 3.; ~~Qe, the killg', 
meat, i. 5., ~~, meat, Ezek. xxv. 7.; 1:;l¥iJ, tlte pleasant land, of the 
land of Israel, viii. 9., see also xi. 16,41., as Ezek. xx. 6, 15.: CODl~ 
also J cr. iii. 19.; ~7R, polished, x. 6., as Ezek. i. 7., &c. &c. 

There is, further, a striking resemblance between the AramlBa,.~ 
of Daniel and that of Ezra, clearly distinguished from the Cha1d~1l 
of the oldest Targums; as the using of n for N in femi.nine nonn$~ 
e. g. i1~~~q, vi. 23. ; n7:t1;t and i11f'~" vii. 7.; see a similar fo.rm~ ";t}:a. 
Ezra vii. 18.; also of n in Aphel, after the Hebrew Hlphll, ~'1: 
~v.iJ, ii. 24., nO:llrfiJ, 25.; ~t::ir\L1, vi. 7 .,n':?1'iJ, 29.; as ~lni1, ~zra ..,.};!!: 
~:lID, 14.; ~~"lRiJ, Ezra vi. 17., &c. &c. So, also, n is ~:ed III Itha-f<k 
iii. 27., in the infinitive of Pael, ii. 14., as Ezra v. 3., VB. 14.; an 
N at! the last radical of verbs, ii. 16., iv. 8. Dagesh forte is, l~or~ob~ 
resolved not merely by restoring the ~, which had ?ee~l Olllltte I' n,t; 
also by insertinp it in ~vords and forms t~ whicl~ It dld .. not be 1ti~ 
as ~~?~ (i'l::l~~) for ~::l~, IV. 9, 18.; see also B. 2~:, IV. 3., ,~. I? for~ 
there is the PutltachfurtiullTll, v. 24., and Ezra VlJ. 14., which IS , 

I Einlcitnng. § 255 r. . ., .. P 45';~ 
2 Keil, Ei"I"illlllg;, § 135. pp. 444. &c.; Hii\'cI'DlCk, Emleltllng, § 272. II. 11. P • . 

Sec nlso Stunrt, llist. of Old Test. Canoll, sect. x. pp. 218, 219. 

t Of th.e obje~tions ~aken ,from the ap~calyptic character of Daniel's 
i prop~eCles, their partlC~l~l'lty! and the doctrinal colouring of the book, 
, as eVidence of n late orlgm, lIttle can here be said. Such obiections 

aR.sume that the .crit.ic is t~ judge in what way God is to re\'eal his 

t
·' wIll.. And there IS not the d~fference in these respects· alleged between 
, Da~lel and other sa?red WrIters. For dicicussion of this part of the 
.,. subject th~ student IS referr.ed to ~eil2, and Havernick. 3] 

,
. C?ncluslve. a~ the precedmg eVidences are, for the genuineness of 
; Damel's predl?tIOns, ~any objections are still urged. All these have 
i been .r~futed m d~tml by HenO'stenberg, in his treatise on the Au
A then~lclty of Dan~el and the. Integrity of Zechariah. 4 From thi~ 
r treatise the followmg observatIOns have been selected 5: -

1. D~nie1 is not ment!oned. by the son of Sirach (Ecclus. x1vii.-xlix.). 
If t.lllS p~'oves anrtlnng, It proves too much. It proves that no such 

llliin as Damel ever lived, nor Ezra, nor Mordecai nor flny of lhe minor 
prophets; not one of whom is mentioned. ' 

. th 2. Th~ book of Daniel, in the Hebrew bibles, stands near the end of 
I e ~aglOgrapha, not IImong the prophets. 
I or ThIS Bertholdt explains by saying tbat this thil'u division of the Old 

coesta.ment was not forme.d until after the other two were closed. The 
! pr:Pllers of the canon intended to make iw~ great cl:lsses, the law and the I .. ' be phets. The books of !T0shulI, &c:, were meluded 111 the second, merely 1 ~se there was no thud. A thn'd was eventually formed to receive 

; Kell, Eillicitllng, § 135. 
• E~tlleitung, § 136. pp. 461. &c. 

, ~~('k~mfleitung, § 274. Ii ii. pp. 469,470., lind in Kitto's eyeL of Bib!. Lit. art. Daniel, 
(,. 

l,,;,,~)ic A llthentie tIes Dan~el und die Integritiit des !:;achnrjah, erwiesen Yon Ernst Wil. 
L\{B. Hl"llg,tenbcl'g. Berlm, 1831. 8vo. Translated by the Hcy. B. P. Prattell, E,lill. 

hi' 'I'h"'l' rerutatiolls of llf'olo!,inn objectiolls nre nl.ri.lgl'd from tlte Biblie"l It ]>erlO1")' 
nteLl at l'hiladr·II'Itia, 1"(11. il". N. :<. Pi'. 51--.;8. 

i I, 



848 Analyst's oj the Olel Testament. 
Un the Bool! of the Prophet Dalli,.l. 

. d laid claim to inspiration. To this tradition, that the sacred books werc secured by Jeremiah before the those writin~B wInch after'~~r S tl tit l'ests 'on mere assnmptionR, bUl'lling of the temple, and intrusted to the care of Daniel. 
notion D" H,~g"", be.g a ,~': "'h " UM Hi, own "I",ion i" • • [" Fn,'U,,,', '~9, a 'ook, in th. pl.,al eonun,"ly moan. a I,It",' 'h, only 
flatly contradicted by all Je'r

ls 
aUd t~11 Hn'criocrrapha is not of a chrono. places where it is otherwise rendered are Eccles. xii. 12., 'books;' Jrl" xxxii. 
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distinction between the prop lets at ~e ra~ clulI'acter and office of the l,t, 'evidences;' and this passage in Dan. ix. Elsewhere (and it occurs 
10gi"1 kind, but i, fa?nd," on "'bt'~i~:'imi .. "'d ",am th, P'"Pbeti. '''h''' .. urn,,) ili .. lway. "a .. lated in au' "",ion qui'" eo",'ccUy, a 
writers. The prophetIc gift lII~S all who werc inspired; the Intter to the I.·.·· letter or letters. The reference in Dan. i.x:. 2., is assurodly to the letter 
office. The one was COIIII~~~ t b k writt<.>n by these pl'ophet;;, ~ such, 1 mentioned in Jer. xxix. 10."IJ 
I'ecrulal' official prophets. d~ . e. 00 T~ he third contains the inoffiCIal pro~ 5. The lavish expenditure of signs and wonders, without auy apparent 

o dId great IVISlon. d' .. d f hi b' t 's th t'th D 't forme tIe secon 'J' h' Lamentations be ISJOllle rom I 0 uec ,I Ullwor y 0 e el y. h
· Why else should eremlll. s One of those who urge this difficulty has supplied an answer. This is 

p eCles. 

Prophecies? 1 h' . Griesinger, who innocently observes, that no better reason seems assignable 
f D T 11 s on this topic, are wel wort cIting. for all these miracles than a disposition to exalt Jehovah abo\'e other gods! 

[The "m.,k. 0, ,- "ge t j, • on tbe q u .. tion i, not very appa- ! Can a bo'te, b. <I";,"" 1 It i, ',ue, 'ho ,d """"i" .till obj"" ,," bon" 
"What bearing thIS ar!UI:;e~hes~ books [the Hngiogr~phaJ as being,. 'I.,." We need ouly eondense Dr, Hengstenberg's three replies into as many 
"nt '" anyone who, "" .. .' i. rona' be .u po"d C.. , t ,"em,) th>It I ",ten"" 1. Th" the laith and hope of 'he oxil .. m i,ht bo ru,unmi,,<I, 
all of tbem, holy ,c'f~t"''h ,th.., am';". the prophet.; and ~ 1 ',Tho t • way migh' bo op .. " fi" 'heit' ,"""'ation, 3, Tht the h"th", 
this place was ~ne 0. edss t °hnnovue placed Da~iel there, as a book of might bo awed into forbearance and respect towards God's peculiar people . 
• Tews must be Imngme ° . doubt It is difficult to sup.. 6. The book of Daniel contains llistorical inaecuracies. 

h ., r authority they were lU • I b 't (1.) The grossest of these is said to be the statement in viii. 1,2. Ber-
W a'" o"g'" h ,auld be "";",,,Iy alle.ed, t may • qm • thold <, obj entia", 0«, 1. 'het EI'm i. menti .. "" '" a pro,i"'e 01 tho 
po," th'''ue "guk'ei: ~ " th P: aim, ,!.and in "the Mffie divi,ion oj' B,bylnni.h empit'e, in which Danio! ""ted "' a royal am"" (v, 27,), 
,ufficient ':' rem" ~ 'J e a:'he Chvieti"n "a Cae witne"ed by .1",,,,, it "'''' • p'"i." of' 'he Mcdi .. ompi,,,, .. appea" f<om hai.h 
tbe collectwn, ~hat t e e~vi ... 'u er-eminent p,,,phe~ that ... "i, 2, and Jeremi.b xx" 25, 2, 'fhet. pal." i, 'pok.n of., Shu,h.", 
.r oeephu.) con"de~ed ~an!e 1 m..,y I;''''' of the colleetio .. of ......a wl",'ean the palace the,.. wan bnil. by Dadu, H y,'''p", ... PP"''''' f,"u, 
do not know on w .t Id'n"'~ ~h t Daniel "and. nfie, aU, in a by. Pli.y,' 3, That tho nam. Sh ... 

a
• i"'lf (which .igni' ... lily) w~ "ot 

wdtings we" .,'mnge , an a en other wdti~!l' "lating '" th<o ,iven ua'il Ion. aft" Da.iu" and wan in"'nded '0 exp"" Ute .. auty 01 
no-means-unnatural p~ace, bet~e 1 h' stork-al and pardy pro- I the edifices which that prince erected. 
captivity and that hls book IS 'part y 1, First, The SUbjection of EIllm by the Chaldees is predicted by Jeremiah 

betic "'i . (,h, 34,1 and th. fulfilment "'"n'ded by E.ekiel (xxxii, 24.). Th. pre_ 
p. f h Tid and the modern Jews regard the book of ,diction quoted by Bertholdt (Jer. xxv. 25.) represents Elam, not as It 

3. The authors 0 t e 1\ rou, " .,. prodnce of Media, but as an independent monarchy, and intimates its 
D.nio! witb co?'.mpC b ' "bonded' and th. p<'Ojudi'" of~' .","u~w, 'fhi, P'"ph .. y w .. utt"",, i. tb. fi"t yen, of Ncb"ch~l-

Th. Talmud"" h". l;-en m"i'\;,om thei; ha""" to ,b. ,"'p.l, an ....• "",>" reign, that of Daniel in the thi'" of Bel,h.n.,,'., Du, "on "d
rna""," Jew. h" natu'~ y .~~un .. it . ,.iUi"g the ",,,,ion of tbe ad",,,'Y, tbcro i, "0 depM"" f"m 'he 
w hatev" ' .. d. to, P'?VO !" ,an de~ >C

n ';ian, iL 2, "In the .,,' y'''' ~ I .',h ofhi,""y, D~iel w"' 0' Shu,h .. ooly "i" a 'i,'on," " 'PP"" 
4. A. fom"h obJect'"o" au:; b ;: OM tho numb" of Ute ye"", wh"'oj ) from a ",ict '" .. Iatioo of U" P""'.', 'fh ...... of hi, vi,io", '" to 

1,i. "eign, 1, Domel, undr'too i J""mi.h the p"ph.t, ,h"t b'~. } 'PCok, W~ th"e, bo",u .. Sbu,han w;, '0 be 'he capital of tho ""pi" 
of the word of the Lor . ca~le dO lations of Jerusalem." The?,e I'll:' 'Ii whose fortunes he foresaw. Secondly, Pliny's statement as to the building 
accompli,b ""''''Y ye", m I'" ,:'1 ,,«x,d, 'fbi, Blecl< con.d." ti' .r 'he pal .. " and indeed ,h. whol. city, by D.,.iu, Hy."'p", i. con" .. 
word tl'l\nslated books has t Ihe al I~ ct p s and II. decisive proof tha.t t.:~.:: dicted by all Greek and oriental writers, who represent it as extremely 'th biblia or t e scrzp ure , f th writer \U. • h hI' II d 
synonymous Wl 'I' ad ·1 ed and in the hands 0 e ',', ancIent. Thirdl!!, Athenreus and ot ers state t at t 10 city was ca e 
Old l .... men t eanoo w"' ate y "~ , Ut!r i ~.n, from th. mul.tud. of lili" .rowing in tha' region , a r"""COn-
this book. f f these books containing any other ~aliij& lcdable with any date whatever.

a F;,,~ IV ~ hv, no ij e~i.h, S"oodly, 'fhe technicol ""'" '~ ... (2,) A.nath." P"~D w hi~h ban been objected to, " "'h' De W etl. call. 
than the plophecles 0 edr. t tl e canon was not" the books, NlI the laucrhable descl'lptlOn (VI.) of a hons' den lIke a CIstern, With n stone to among the later Jews to eSlgna e I Id have hinted at the eaJl~;;.l.' ClOse tI~ orifice 

. . " Thirdly A for O'er never wou . b k inc1-- 1,,' ',. I f h Id b t 
"the wrItings. .' ~b'ect wail to have hIS 00. eollee~ lYe know nothing about tho hons dens 1D t lat part 0 t e wor ; u 
being closed, when IllS. very U f tl anon there were prlvateb ~ .".~ know that in Fez and Morocco they are subtol'raneous, and thnt 
Fourthly, .Before the adJustment 0 let ~nly lrom the nature of tiBia). ttlrninHI~ nre often thrown into them. Who kllows how large the stono lions of the sacred books, as app~ars no tes und imitates Mooes, ~ I>!as in tllO case before us? 
but from the fact, that J~remla I quo . 'hhOl'n and De Wette'/ilih 
Obudiah, and Micah, us II;dlmtted both .by Elc Pareau does, to the JeT/ '---___________________________ _ 

reasons are sufficient, WIthout appealing, as -::::: I Trcgelles, Remarks on the Pl'oph. Visions, &c. p. £tH). 

see ""' .... " 2 Hist. Nnt. lib. VI. ~7 . . 1, 185
n p 260.: L EI 

. .. . II Book of Dl\me ~.' 8 , Sec Kitto's eye!, of Bib!. it. art ... nm. I Remnrks on th~ ProphetIC V;s~l~ls ~!:'t JeCnnoll, sect. xii. pp. 2H. ~4 • "OJ" II. 3 I )'. :\r,.: "",1 ""011'. ~tll" .. I, II", " , . . 
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850 AI/al!/sis of the Old Testament. 

(3.) A third ohjection of thc samc ki~d is t.hat Belshazzar is represen~ed 
(Dan. ,'. 11, 13, 18, 22.) as the son of Nebuchadnezzar, whcreas, accordmg 
to profanc histol"ians, ho was his f'ourth sl1cce.~sor. 

No fact is more fal1liliar, than that father denotes an ancestor; son, a 
descendant. 

(4.) Other historical objections are that Cyaxarcs II. is by Daniel called 
Darius; and that in i. 1., Jerusalem is said to have been taken by Nebu
chadnczzar, in tl~e third year of Jehoiakim; while it appears from Jer. 
xlvi. 2. that the battle of Carchemish, which must have preceded that 
event, occurred in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, and from Jer. xxv.!. that 
this same fourth year was the first of NebuchadnezzRr.1 Dr. Hengsten
berg's solution of these difficulties carries him so far into minutire that we 
can neither follow, copy, nor abridge his argument. Suffice it to say that 
it is wllOlly satisfactory. 

7. The book of Daniel contains various inconsistencies and contradic
tions. 

These alleged inconsistencies and contradictions are merely apparcnt, 
not real. Chap. i. 21. has bcen represented as at variance with x.!.; as 
thOl'.gh the former intimated that he lived no longer! A similar objcction 
has been founded on BelshazzRl"s not knowing Daniel (v. 14.), who had 
been exaltcd to such honoUl' by N ebuchadnezzar (ii. 48, 49.); a circum
stance explained by the vel'Y characters of thc prophet and the king, which 
were too opposi te to admit of intimacy. Daniel would naturally stand aloof 
from so debauched a court. 

Jt Oil tlte Boolt qf tlte Prophet Daniel. 851 ~
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~'nrahminB for example. And what says David? "Evening, and morning, 
Rnd at nOOll, will I pmy and cry aloud" (Psal. Iv. 17.). 

I' The third particular-tlmt of having a chamber appropriated to pra.1Jer 
I _rcsts upon mere assumption. There is nothing ~ai{l nbout a chamber I used exclusively for devotional pUl'po~es j and, if there was, thero can be 

no ground for the assertion, that this wus an invention of the later Jewish 
formalists. OUI' Lord commands his disciplcs tu go into their clo~ets, nnll 
not to pray in public, likc the Pharisees (Matt. vi.). On the other hand, 
David" went up to thc chamber over the gatc," if not to pray, at least to 
vent his grief (2 Sam. xviii. 33.); and Elijah went" into a loft," auel "cried 
unto the Lora" (1 Kings xvii. 20.). Was this a modem pharisaical inven
tion, as affirmed by Bertholdt? 

(2.) The advice of Daniel to Ncbuchadnezzar (iv. 27.) is represellted 
by Bertholdt as ascribing !\on efficacy to alms-giving, which was novel' 
dreamed of in the days of old. He translates the verse, "Buy off (com
pensate or atone for) thy sins by gifts, and thy guilt by doing good to the 
poor." Hengstenberg shows thnt the true sense is that of our own trans
lation, "Break off thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by 
showing mercy to the poor." The adversary has the credit, therefore, not 
of the objection only, but of the fault objected to! 

(3.) A similar objection has been raised by Gramberg, in relation to the 
doctrine of meritorious fasting, as implied in ix. That religious fasting 
was It most ancient usage of the Jews, any compendium of biblical anti
quities will show. That the popish notion of merit should be found in a 
passage where such words as these occur-"We do not present our sup
plications before thee for our righteousness, but for thy great mercies" 
(Dan. ix, 18.)-argues something rather worse than inadvertenoe in thc 
caviller who finds it there. 

Again, it is asked, how could Ncbuchadnezzar be ignorant (iii. 14.) 
whether the Hebrews served his God, when he had himself (ii. 47.) nc
knowledged theirs to be a God of gods and Lord of lords? This inconsis
tency is chargeable not upon the sacred writcr, but upon the heathen king. 
His former acknowledgment resulted not from a change of heart, but from 
astonishment and terror-a distinction which the psychology of rationalists [There are other objectiolls made, which must not be left without 
knows nothing of. The same may be said of the objection started to the notice. 
diverse exhibitions of this same king's charactcr in chaps. i.-iii. and iv. The laudatory expressions which we find, i. 17, 19, &c., v. 11, &c., 

8. Opinions and usages are mel1tioned in this book, which are of later vi. 4., ix. 23., x. 11., would never, it is said, have been recorded by 
date than that claimed for the book itself. Daniel of himself, and are proof that he did notcollecthis own writings. 

(1.) Dan. vi. 11. It is objected that there are allusions to three modern ,But, as Keil has remarked, it is not easy to see in what these differ 
customs, that of praying towards Jerusalem, that of prnying thrice a day, f hIS PIC C' 5 & .• 
and that of having a chamber appropriated to prayer. rom t e anguage of t.. au, 1 or. xv. 10.; 2 or. Xl. , c., XlI. 

The custom of praying towards JerW!ulem was an .ancient practice. The 2., &c. Besides, some of them, as ix. 23., x. 11., were used in the 
law of Mo~e~ required all sacrifices to be offered at the place which the ". address of the angel; others, as v. 11, 12., are the recommendation 
Lord should choose "to put his name there" (Deut. xii. 5, 6.). Prayer t, of Daniel to Be1shazzar, by the queen: as for those in i. 17,19, 
would of course accompany oblation. "Theil' burnt-offerings," says t.ho 20., they are absolutely required, to show God's wonderful provi-
Lord by the mouth of Isaiah, "and their sncrifices, shall be accepted upon dence, in conferring gifts unexpected on his servants; and, without vi. 
my nltnr; for mine house shall be called a house of pmyer for all peoplo" 4. &c., the narrative would be well nigh unintelligible. I There is no 
(Isai. lvi. 7.). "In thy fear," says David. "will I worship toward thy holy reason, therefore, to deny that the prophet put his book into its 
temple" (Psill. v. 7., cxxxviii. 2.). " I lift up my hands toward tlly holy present shape. . 
omcle".(xxviii.2.). Now, ifin the temple prayer was offered toward the d 1 fi h 
oracle or sanctuary, and in the city toward the temple, surely those W~1O One more charge shall be adverte to, remarkab e or t. e trium-
wore out of the city, whether far or neal', would be likely to offer theu's phant confidence with which it has been urged, and for the signal 
towarcl Jerusalem itself. Compo 1 Kings viii. 44. Nor woulcl the prac• refutation which modern research 1111S supplied. Of chap. v., it has 
tice cease, because the temple was destroyed. Its very site was regarded !. been declared that the account of Belshazzar is pure invention, that 
by thc Jews as holy. "Remember this mount Zion, wherein thou hast~. it contradicts Berosus, and that it unmistakably proves the "unhistori
dwelt. They haye," &c. (Psal. lxxiv. 2, 7.) .. L cal" character. of the ~hole narrative 2. ~he last monarch was not, it 

The custom of praying thrice a day is so natural, that we fincl It ~'. was asserted, m the CIty when Cyrus took 1t, and afterwards, when he 
=oog th'" with whom tho J,w, wuld havo had no in"",o",,,, tho t~ '''' made captive nt Bo",ippa, he woo kindly ,,"'00 by the Peninn 
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conqucror. But, in 1854, Sir H. Rawlinson discovered documents 
at ?llngheir, the ancient Ur, which proved that Nabonadius asso
ciated with him, durinO" the last years of his reign, his son Ril-shar
uzur, and allowed hin~ the royal title. He it was, therefore, no 
doubt, that conducted the defence of Babylon within the walls, while 
his father commandcd without. Now, if N abonadius, the fathel', 
married a dauO"hter of Nebuchadnezzar, and Bil-shar-uzur was the o 
issuc of that marriage, vv. 11, 13, 18, 22. are accounted for. It is 
also explain cd, as therc were two sovereigns, why Daniel was madc, 
v. 29., ollly " tldrd ruler of thc kingdom." Some difficulty has, in
decd, been felt from the supposed youth of Bil-slmr-uzllr; but it is 
not of consequence; as there are instanccs in eastern story of impor
tant commands being intrustcd to very young mcn. Thus Herod 
the Great was appointed govel'l1or of Galilee at fifteen. Bcsides, thc 
interference of the queen, as related in Daniel, is some presumption of 
Bclshazzar's youth. 1Vith regard to minor details, however, wc 
need not be very solicitous. The main fact, that a Belshazzar, whose 
cxistence was denied, is now distinctly proved to have reigned, may 
tcach a lesson of modcsty to those who impugn the scripture nar-
ratives. 11 . 

IV. In the Vulgate Latin edition of the bible, as well as in Theo· 
dotion's Greek version, which was adopted by all the Greek churches 

r'·············'··: '!'{, 
:< 

l 
I 

I 
I 

in the East in lieu of the incorrect Septuagint translation above al- I 
luded to, there is addell, in Dan. iii .. between vv. 23, 24., the song \ 
of the three children, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah, who wcre t 
cast into the fiery furnacc. The version of Theodotion also intro
duces, at the beginning of this book, the history of Susanna, and, at. 
the end, the stories of Bel and the Dragon; and this arrangement is I 
followed by the modern version in usc in the Greek church. But, in 
the Latin Vulgate, both thesc apocryphal pieccs wcre separated by ,. 
• Terome from the canonical book, and were dismissed to its close, with 
an express notice that. they were NO'!' found by him in the Hebrcw, I 
but werc translated from Theodotion. Later, however, they were .. 
improperly made a continuation of Daniel, being numbered chapters 
xiii. and xiv.; an arrangcment followed in all the modem versions 
from the Vulgate in use among Romanists, and sometimes (as in 
thc Dublin edition of the Anglo-Romish version of the bible printe(l 
in 1825) with the unjustifiable omission of the cautionary notice of' 
. J crome. The narratives of Susanna and of Bel and the Dragon do 
not exist in the genuine Septuagint version of Daniel, recovered in 
the middle of the eighteenth century: placed at the end theyaJ'e dis
tinguished by separate headings; nor were these apocryphal additions 
ever received into the canon of holy writ by the Jewish church. They 
are not extant in the Hebrew or Chaldee languages; nor is there nil)' 
evidence that they ever were so extant. The occurrence of He
braisms in them proves nothing more than that they were written by 
a Hebrew in the Greek tongue, into which he transferred the idioms 

I See Rawlinson, The Historicnl Evidences of the Truth of the Seriptnre Records. leet. Y. 

pp. 168-1 iI., and notes, PI'. 442-444, 536-538. j Loftlls, Chnldu)Il nnu D'lh~'lonill, 
. Lon!!. 11)57. Pl>. 132, 133. 
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of his own language; and that they were thus originally written in 
Greek by some Hellenistic Jew, without having any higher source 
whence they could be derived, is evident from this eirculllstance, that, 
in the history of Susanna, Daniel, in his replies to the elders, allude~ 
to the Gl'eelt names of the trees, under which, they said, the adultery 
charged upon Susanna was committed; which allusions cannot hold 
good in any other language. I The church of Rome, however, 
allows these spurious additions to be of the same authority with the 
rest of the book of Daniel; and, by a decree of the fourth session of 
the council of Trent, has given them an equal place in the canonical 
scriptures. But they were never recognized as pal·t of the sacred 
volume by the ancient fathers of the Christian church. Julius 
Africanus, Eusebius, and Apollinarius rejected these pieces, not 
only as being uncanonical, but also as fabulous; and Jerome, who 
has been followed by Erasll1us and other modern writers, has given 
the history of Bel and the Dragon no hetter title than that of TILe 
Fable of Bel and tlte Dragon. And others, who have admitted them 
for instruction of manners, have nevertheless rejected them from the 
canonical scriptures; in which conduct they have been followed by 
the protestant churches, who exclude them from the canonical, and 
class them among the apocryphal writings.2 

[The Alexandrine translation aims at beauty and purity of style, 
so far as it adheres to the original text, from which it departs in par
ticular expressions (viz., i. 3, 11, 16., ii. 8, 11, 28., &c., vii. 6, 8., ix. 
25, 27.). There are, besides, great additions (viz., the prayer of 
Azariah, iii. 24., &c., the song of the three children, iii. 5t., &c.), 
and amplifications (as iv. 34., vi. 20, 22-29.), considerable abbrevia
tions and omissions (iii. 31-34., iv. 3-6., v. 17 -25, 26-28.), 
and other departures from the Hebrew (iii. 46-50., iv. 28., &c., v. 
1-3., and in vL) . 

Some have supposed that a later elaboration of the original was 
the basis of all these variations, but this supposition is incorrect. 
They arise from an attempt to render the narratives clearer, and 
to adapt the whole more to the spirit of the times.s 

Theodotion's version seems to have been a kind of revision of the 
LXX.; and it has itself been re-modelled and interpolated after the 
Septuagint, so as to make it impossible to present it in its original 
state . 

I In the examination of the cluers, when one of them said he saw the crime com
mitteu onrb "Xivov, under a mastich-tree, Daniel is represented as answering, in allusion ~o 
crXlvov, " The I\n~el of Gou hath received se~tenco ~f God, JlXIJlAI cr. P.f"OV, to Cllt tl~ee 'f' 
two " And when the other cIder snid thnt It WIlS v".b ".plvov, under a IIolm-tree, Dalllcl IS 
Illaje to an~we\' in nllusion to the W01"(t 7fp[vov, " The angel of the I..oru wlliteth with the 
sword npIIAI~. P.f"OV, to cut thee ill two." Jerome, }'rooom. nd. Comm. in Dllniel. 

• ));" Pridcaux Connectioll, part i. book iii. sub anna 534. vol. i. pp. 164, 165. edit. 
1720. j Calmet, n'ictionnry, voce Daniel, and his Preface Sill' Dnniel, ~omm. Lit.t. tom. vi. 
pp. 609-612. The fullcst vinuieutioI? of ~he genuineness, arH~ e8.n0l~lcnl llllthol"lty of the 
prophecies of Dnlliel is to be found III bIshop Chanuler s VrndleatlOn of tbe Defence of 
Christinnily, from the Prophecics of. the Old T~s~nment, in ?r. Snmuel C?an!ller's Vindi
clition of the Antiquity aud AuthorIty of ~nnICl ~ PropheCIes, both pubh~hect at London 
in 172S, in 8vo.; aud in Dr. lIengstcnbcrg s trentls~ already ref~rrc~ to In the course of 
this scction. See also Auberlell, DcI' Prophet Damel, n. s. w., Ernicltung, pp. I, &c. 

, KeH, Einicitnng, § 137. p. 467. . 
aJ~ 
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and the son(~ proceeded from 
De ",Vettc be15c\'es that i~e. riye~ould compare iii. a8. with 53,55, 

different hands: m proof of.;V ~I;.) l:nd thinks that tmces of an or!ginal 
84, 85. (E. v. 15,31, 32, 6~, B' t he has no doubt that the hIstory 
Chaldee tcxt are apparent. fBI d the DraO'on were first written 
of Susanna, and tl~e story 0 .e 1 ~\e some f~undation in fact, for 
in Greek.2 PossIbly theBre lnugllthe DraO'on is evidently fictitious. a 

1 . f Sanna e ane ' o. . S the nstory 0 us, '. e composed IS uncertam. ome 
The ti.me wben these plecets wjr ephus and written a century or 

have supposed them kn.m~n °th' os mor~ than a conjecture. It is 
two before Christ. ThlB I~ no ~'bement mention Susanna. The 
a mistake to say t~at Ihgn~tlUs an 'ter is spurious, and no allusion 

lied on m t e rormer wrl . 1 
passage :e d' CI ent's two genuine epIstles. 
can be dlScovere m em 

SECTION VII. 

ON THE nOOK OJ!' TlI1!l l'ROPlI1!lT HOSEA. 

. d scope of the prophecy.-III. Synopsis 
1. Author alld dat~.-II. Occan~V aObservations on its style. 

of ,ts contents.- • 

nll:lI'ORE OHRlST, 810-725. 

U f H we have no certain information" 
I. CONCERN!Nt th.e ~a~ u?' uOs by ~~:afirst verse of his prophecy, which 
except what IS urms e f B . hom some Jewish commentators 
states that he was the son o. eenf'tWh Reubenites who was carried 

L! d 'th Beerah a prmce 0 e 'f A • conloun WI "b b T' O'hth-pileser kiner 0 s8yrla. 
into captivity with the ten t.n es fb Ip h J otham 'and Ahnz, and in 
He prophesied during th7 ~eI~~s 0 /j~ad~h and d~ring the reign of 
the third year o.f He;e{Ia '1' l~:d ft is most probable that ~e. was an 
.T eroboam II. ~mg? srae.' f Samaria, as his predIctIons are 
Israelite, and hved m the kI?gd~mk 0 d But with the severest 
directed chiefly against theIr WIC e d~es~~mises ~f mercy; and the 
denunciations of vengeance, he ~~:~ ar~ fre uently sudden. Ros~n" 
transitions from the one tO

I 
the o~ r that 1he title of this book lU 

miiller and J ahn, after Co. met, e Ie~e hes Ion O'er than from 
subseque?t addition, andd ih~t ~od~ad d~r na~t l~:~r wrIte hi~ predictio~, 
forty to SIxty years, an tIll. e Ie.'. 
before the year 725. befobe t1le Cdhrls~~~ s~~;y that Hosen. was born at 

[N 0 dep.endence ~s to e
I
P ac~ on That he was an Israelite, hOL~: 

Belemoth III the tnbe of ssac ar.. ., have to do for l'IW 

ever, it is reasonable t? suppose. IHls pr~~~~tlO~sand had a prophet 
most part with the kmgdom of t 1e ten n es, s in ~nalogous cases, 
been sent from Judah ~o utte~.them, i~e f;~~~~l have been no~d. 
1 KinO's xiii.; Amos 1. 1., Vll., wo~. P . . Y hich seemS to ill'" 
Additi~nal proof is his rough AraFmalz~g dICtIOn ~ave been alleged4 

r , 

dicate the north as his residence. urt er reasons 8S4• 

" " • Ibid. § 259. pp. 3~!~da t.Or. 
1 Eilllei~un~, § 2fi8. P

f 
PB· -t~-i ~":rts Dnnicl nook of, nnd Apocryphh

ll
\ ~~ditiODll sO· .'. 

• Sec IGtto's eyel. 0 1. ,I. • D . 1 II ok o~ und Apoeryp u 
ulso Smith's Diet. of the Bihle, IB60, Ilrts. IIIl1C, 0 , 
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flB that in i. 2. he calls the land of Israel" the land," and in VII. o. 
the king" our king," also that he evinces acquaintance with the 
localities of the country, e. g. in v. 1., vi. 8, 9., xii. 11., xiv. 6., &c.; 
but these are worthless. 1 The last-cited passages do not show 
particular acquaintance with· Israelitish localities; and, if they did, 
such acquaintance might easily be possessed by a native of Judah. 
But the fact is that, in some of them, Israelitish localities arc 
necessarily named, because the oracle had to do with Israel; others 
are proverbial expressions elsewhere occurring. 

The genuineness of tlle superscription Hos. i. 1., has been attacked 
by De Wette, Hitzig aud others, and defended by Hiivernick2, KeiP, 
Eadie\ &e. Some critics, who disbelieve that it was prefixed by 
Hosea himself, admi.t its truth with the exception of the statement 
that the prophet's ministry lasted into the reign of Hezekiah. It is 
evident that i. 4. must have been written before the death of Jeroboam 
II.; and there is strong reason for concluding that passages in the 
book describe the state of Judah under Ahaz; e. g. compo V. 10. 
with 2 Kings xvi. 10, &c. The proof relied on for concluding that 
the prophet lived into the time of Hezekiah is taken from X. 14. If 
Shalman be Shalmaneser, and Beth-arbel be Arbela in Galilee, the 
reference is to the facts mentioned in 2 Kings xvii. 3, &c., xviii. 9, 
&c., in Hezekiah's reign. But Shalman has been supposed by some 
an unknown Assyrian king, and Beth-arbel, Arbela on the TiO"ris. 5 

This last supposition is, to say the least, unlikely. The chief gr~und 
i of objection to the including of Hezekiah is the long continuancc 
1 of Hosea's ministry. It would then be sixty or sixty-five years. 
, The prophet must in such a case have been commissioned young, and 
~. must have been far advanced in life at his death. But there is no 
J. such mighty improbability in this, to outweigh any positive evidence. 
~ Ewald supposes that after residing in Israel the prophet came into 

Judah, and there composed his book.6 There is no sufficient proof of 
this. That the book was soon known in Judah is likely; because the 
northern kingdom was soon laid desolate. Hitzig and Hiivernick 
believe that Isaiah has alluded to it (comp. Isai. i. 23. with Hos. ix. 15., 
and Isai. xxx. 1., with Hos. viii. 4.); but Keil deems the passages 
they allege inconclusive,7 Jeremiah, indeed, seems to have used 
Hosea in his representations of Israel. 

This prophet arran~ed his predictions, it is generally allowed, as we 
now have them; the mtegrity of which no critic, save Redslob 8

, has 
called in question. His objections, such as they are, have been con-

.
.. ~.I:.;:: elusively refuted.

91 
II. The ten trIbes (whom this prophet often collectively terms 

: Ephraim, Israel, and Samaria), having revolted from Rehoboam to 
Jeroboam, who set up the two idol calves at Dan and Bethel, con
sequently deprived themselves of the pure worship of Jehovah at 

I Keil Einleitung. § S4. • Einlcitnng. § 234. IT. ii. 280, 281. 
• Eilll~itlUJg, § S4. p. 318. • In Kitto's eye!. ofBi!>!. Lit. Rlt. Hosea. 
• Ewuld, Dic l'ropheten des A. B. vol. i. p. 157. • IbId. pp. 118, 119. 
, Einleitung, § 8". • Ibid. 
• Scc IIiivernick, Einleitung, § 236. II. ii. pp. 289, 290 . 
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Jerusalem, and speedily fell into the grosses~ idotltry.1 Jero~oam 
II. was ellually wicked with the first sovereIgn of that name, . 
the Israelites were but too prone to follow the bad examples of theIr 
wicked kinO's cspecially if their affairs were prosperous, as we learn 
those of J e~oboam II. were (comp. 2 Kings xiv. 25-27.). In. his 
days, therefore, Jehovah raised up the prophet Hose~, to, convlllce 
them of their apostasy, and recover them t~ the worshIp ~f tl~e true 
God. Bishop Horsley, however, is of op~mon that Hosea s prlllCl~al 
suhject is that which is the principal subject .of ~ll the, proph~ts, VIZ. 
"t.he guilt of the Jewish nation in general, theIr chso?edlent reh'act~ry 
spirit, the heavy judgments that awaited them, theIr fi~al converslo.n 
to God their re-establishment in the land of promIse, and their 
restoration to God's favour, and to a condition of the g:reatest 
national prosperity, and of high pre-eminence among the, natl?ns of 
the earth, under the immediate protecti?n of the MesSIah, 111 t~e 
latter ages of the world. He confines Illmself mo~e closely to th18 
single subject than any other prophet. He:seems, I~c1eed, of all the 
prophets, if I may so express my conceptIon of .Ius peculIar cha
raetl'r to have been the most of a Jew. ComparatIvely, he seems to 
care but little about other people.. • • • His own ,country seem~ to 
enO'ross his whole attention; her privileges, her cmnes, her pumsh .. 
m~lt, her pardon. He predicts, i~dee~, in the strongest and clearest 
terms, the ingrafting of the GentIles mto the church of, qod. ~ut 
he mentions it only generally, ... , H~ makes no expbCl.t mention 
of the share which the converted GentIles are to have III the, re
establishment of the natural Israel in their aI!eient sea~s; sUbJe.cts 
,vhich make so striking a part of the propheCIes of IsaIah, Damel, 
Zechariah, Haggai. • • •• He alludes to ~he calhng of our Lord 
from EO'ypt, to the resurrection on the thud day: he tou~he~, ?ut 
only in general terms, upon the ~llal ?verthl'~'~ of the antlChr~stid 
army in Palestine, by the immedIate 111terposltlOn of J ehovll;h, an 
he celebrates, in the loftiest strains of triumph and exultatIon,~; 
Saviour's final victory over death and hell. But yet, of all the.p of 
phets he certainly enters tlie least into the detail of the my~tenes t 
reden~ption. • . • • His country and ~is kind,red is the s~bJect ~:t 
his heart. . . . . It is a remarkable dIspensatIon ?f Provldenc:, tion 
clear notices, though in general terms, of the umve,rsal re?enJ' a:
should be found in a writer so strongly possessed ,WIth natIOn P f 
tialities. This Judaism seems to make the. partIcular cha~aorer h~$ 
Hosea as a prophet. Not that the ten trIbes are exclusIve? t·. 
subject. His country is indec(1 hi", particular and c~nstn:llf su ~~e~ 
but his country generally, in both its branchcs, not III elt ler 

by itself," 2 .' ' ,1 O'umcnt of 
According to tIlls VIew of the subJect, the genera a~~le Jel"ish 

Hosca's prophecy" appears to be the fortunes ~f the w s (anG 
nation in its two O'reat branches; not the particular concerhn c""olu· 

, I:> ) f . th b anc .A 

least of all the particular temporal concerns 0 el er f 1 'ophe<l1 
8ively. And to this grand opening the whole sequel 0 t Ie pi 

, Roberts, Clnvis Bihliorl1ln. p. 656. . .. 
, Bishop Horsley's Hosea, l'refa(:c, Pl" VI.-V!ll. 
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co~·responds. In s~tting forth the vices of the people, the picture is 
c1ueHy taken, as ml~ht naturally be expected, from the mannef5 of 
the I?r~phe,t's own, tImes. : .. Still the history of hid own times in 
d.et~II m eIther ~lIlgdom IS not the prophet's subject, It furnishes 
SImIles and allUSIOns, but it makes no considerable part, indeed, it 
makes I!0 pa;t ~t all, of the action (if I may so call it) of the poem. 
The a~tlOn bes I? events beyond the prophet's times; the commence
ment, mdeed, WIthin them; but the termination, in times yet future, 

I and, ~though we may hope the contrary, for ought we know with 
'~ certamty~ remote. The deposition of Jehu's family, by the mUl'ller 
, of ZedekIah, the son and successor of Jeroboam was the commence
'. lIIe~t: the termination will be the restoration ~f the whole Jewish 
.,' natl~? under on~ head, i.n the latter days, in the great day of 
'I.·· J e~rahel; and the mtermedlate. parts of the action are the judgments 

w.lnc were to fall, and accordmgly have fallen, upon the two distinct 
kmg~oms of Israel and Judah, typified by Lo-ruhamah and Lo-
amml."1 . 

The Scope of. this prophet:s pred!ction is, 1. Partl y to detect, re
prove, !lnd convmc~ the JeWIsh natIOn generally, and the Israelites 

~ ~n partIcular, of theIr many and heinous sins, especially of their gross 
j Idolatry; the corrupt state of the kingdom is also incidentally noticed; 

2: • Partly to denoun,ce the imminent and utter rejection, final cap
I t.lYlty, and, dest!,uctlO.n of the Israelites by .the Assyrians (if the 
, former pers~sted III the~r WIcked career), notwithstanding all their vain 

.1 confidence l~ t~e aSSIstance to he afford~d them by Egypt i and, 1 s. Part~y to m,;te, them to repentance WIth promises of mercy, and 
evangehcal predlCtlOns of the future restoration of the Israelites and 

1 Jews, and their ultimate conversion to Christianity.2 
J.'. II.I.. Th~ prophecy of.Hosea contains fourteen chapters, which may 
, be dIVIded mto five sectIOns, exclusive of the title in i. 1.; viz, 

. 1. Under the figur~?f th~ infide!ity after marria.ge of the prophet's wife 3 

IS represented the spIrItual mfidehty of the IsraelItes a remnant of whom 
shall be saved (!. 2-11.); a~d they are exhorted t~ forsake idolatry (ii. 
1-13,), PromIses are then mtroduced, on the general conversion of the 
twelve tribes; and the gracious purposes of Jehovah towv,rds the ten tribos 
bra represented under the figure of the prophet taking back his wife on 
ar amendment (ii. 14-23., iii.), 
I 2. The prophet in~eighs against the bloodshed and idolatry of Israel (iv. 
;-14,17-19.), agamst which Judah is to take warning (15 16.). In 

cap, v, 1-14. the divine judgments are denounced against' Israel to 
l ~hom are held out promises .of pardon in v. 15., which are (lontil;ucd 
.J d.rough v\,. 1-3, of chap. VI, The metaphors used in a more hnmc
\~ ~ate sense denote a speedy deliverance, but in a remote sense they refer 
.~ tl the resurrection of Christ (comp. Hosea vi. 2, with 1 Cor. xv. 4.) and 

.. Ie blessings of the gospel. . 
'--~~~:~--~------------------------------------

: HOI·sley's Hosen, Prof. pp. xxv, xxvi. [Hosea refers to JUdah but incidentally] 
• R?berts, Clavis Bibliornm, p. 656. ' 

PhetP,shop .Horsley contends lit grc.[lt length, contrary to most interpreters, that the pro. 
Part s l~arr~8ge was II r~ml transactIOn, and ~ type of t~.c whule Jewish nation; distinct 
~ s of whICh were t'yp'fie~ by the three clllld~·.,:n, J czrncl, Lo·ruhamah, anel LO-lIllIlIli. 
th:

t 
the PI'cfuce to IllS verSlO1l of Hosea, Pl'. rlll.-Xxv. '''itsius however has sholl'lI 

CO~I~hc .whol~ w~s a figl1l'!1th:e representation. lIIiscell. SUcr. lib. i: cal" xii. '1'1': (10-9·\. 
I'· I'nuth s lJIet. of the Blbl(', urt. Hosca. 
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3. The exhortations to repentance proving ineffectual, God corn. 
phino of their obstinate iniquity (vi. 4-11., yii. 1-10.), and denounce~ 
!sard's captivity, notwithstanding their reliance on Egypt (yii. 11-16., 
viii.). 

4. The captivity fl1l'ther threatened (ix., x.): the Israelites are reproved 
for their idolatry, yet they shall not be utterly destroyed, and their return 
is foretold (XL).I Renewed denunciations (xii., xiii. 1-8.). 

5. After a denunciation of punishment, intermixed with promises of 
restoration (xiii. 9-16.), the prophet exhorts to repentance, furnishes a 
suitable prayer (xiv. 1-3.), and foretells their reformation, together with 
the subsequent restoration of all the tribes, and their conversion to the 
gospel (4-9.). 

[It must, however, be acknowledged that any divisions are un
certain. Some would simply arrange in t\\'o parts, the first including 
what was done under Jeroboam (i. ~ iii.); the latter tlle subsequent 
threatenings and promises (iv.-xiv. ).J 

IV. The style of Hosea, bishop Lowth remarks, " cxhibits the ap
pearance of very remote antiquity: it is pointed, energetic, and concise. 
It bears a distinguished mark of poetical composition, in that pristine 
brevity and condensation which is observable in the sentences, and 
which later writers have in some measure neglected. This peculiarity 
has not escaped the observation of Jerome," who remarks that this 
prophet IS altogether laconic and sententious.2 "But this very 
circumstance, which anciently was supposed to impart uncommOn 
force and elegance, in the present state of Hebrew literature, is pro
ductive of so much obscurity, that, although the general subject ofthis 
writer be sufficiently obvious, he i8 the most difficult. and perplexed of 
all the prophets. There is, however, another reason for the obscurity 
of his style. Hosea prophesied during the reigns of the four kings 
of Judah, Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah: the duration of his 
ministry, therefore, in whatever manner we calculate, must include 
a very considel'll.ble space of time. We have now only a small vol~IDe 
of his remaininO', which, it. seems, contains his principal propheCles; 
and these are extant in a continued series, with no marks of distinction 
as to the times when they were published, or the subjec~s of wh!ch 
they treat. There is, therefore, no cause to wonder If,.m pe~us!ng 
the prophecies of Hosea, wc sometimes find oUl'selves m a slIDl1a.r 
predicament with those who consulted the scattered leaves of the 
sibyI."3 

I The prediction in Hosea xi. 10, I j., t'especting the retnrn of the Isrnelites to .their o~~ • 
country, was partly fulfillerl ill consequence of Cyrus's ueeree (2 Chron. XXXI·I. 22,2 ., 
EZI"IL i. 1-4.); but, in its fullest extent, it remains to bo accomplished in the .futur~~: 
ration of the Jews to their own land. This is one instance, alllong many, 111 W?IC ran 
lunguage of the prophets is adnpteu to two or more cyents. 'Ve lul\'C tho authonty o. ) 
inspired writer to extend this remark to another part of thc same chapter (contp. XI. • 
with Matt. ii. 15.). Smith's Snmmary View of tho Prophets, p. 177. 

, Osee eommntiens cst, et quasi per senten tins loqnells. Prrof. in xii. ~roph: i {r01l1 
• Lowth, Prroleet. xxi. vol. ii. pp. 95, 96. Bishop Horsley diffe~s 111 opm on iea of 

bishop Lowth, liS to the canso of the obscurity which is ohserl'nble 1ll the p~~phcc or to 
Hosen. Bi_hop lIorslcy ascribes it, not to the grcat alltiquity of the ~O~P?Sltl°f~Uell' 
anything peculiar to the language of the lIuthor's IIgC, but to his peculu1:r IdI0111S. ber aud 
changcs of person, his use of the nomin1ltil'0 elise absolute, his nll?llIa!tes of num xx~ 
!!("l1flcr, anti the ambiguity of pronouns. Sec the Preftlce to his \'erSlOn of Hosen, pp. 
- xliii. 

On the Boolt of the Prophet Joel. BiD 

[The symbolic actions of chaps. i.-~ii. are related ill prose. But 
I ~osea's style. generally. is hi&hly poctic, ~ull of vivid description and 
j rIChness of llna g;el'Y, m whIch there mmgle much tenderness and 

" 
pathos; so that Ewald calls him the prophet of tragic and elco'iac 

I sorrow, and regards him and Joel as the most poetical of the older 
1 p~ophet~.1 There is an obscurity in his writings, arising mainly from 
.'~,' h~s ~onClseness al!d abrupt transitions. There are peculiarities in his 
11 dJCtlOn too. . Kell enumerates many peculiar words used by him; 

I such as t:l'il~!)~', ii. 4.; m~?~, ii. 12.; ~:Jij ~:Jqt$, iv. 18.; i1N, v. 13.; 
Jj~ 'iJ~9, v. 13., x. 6.; 1'1~'1''1P,~, vi. 10.; e':;l~t;i, fragments, viii. 6.; 
~'~Y1i:1, viii. 1.~:; 1'1~\;)l?", ix. 7, 8.; nlJ'1, xiii. 1.; nJ~~7l:1, xiii. 5. ; 

~ i!~, where? Xlll. 14. Remarkable forms of an Aramaic cast are 
, 'T:1~nl;\, xi. 3.; 'iJ~I?t$'i~', iv. 6.; the infinitive \~!:1, vi. 9.; ~':;J;~ for 
11 ~?~t>l, xi. 4.; e~R for cR, x. 14. j ~~~';I, xi. 7.; ~''')P! for 1'1':).P!, xiii. 15.; 

C"~'i? for eoltlli?, ix. 6. Singular constructions are ~V ~~, vii. 16.; 
, 'li-~~, xi. 7.; ell 1'1~~, ix. B.; ~~'lJ~l? e''1~ i1~?Wt' xiv. 3.; m~ ';)''')I;l~, 

iv. 4. j 'J:l~'!=l '~~, viii. 12. j e~J;l1l1 n~~, x. 15.2 • 

It may be adde~, that He?gstenberg has conclusively shown that 
~ Hosea has based hIS propheCles upon the Pentateuch.3 !Ceil believes 
t that he refers to Amos.' Several passages in this book are cited or 

referred to in the New Testament: see Matt. ii. 15., ix. 13., xii. 7.; 
Rom. ix. 25, 26. 

SECTION VlII. 

ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET JOEL. 

I. Author and date.-IT. Occasion and scope.-III. Analys-is of tlte boo"h. 
} -IV. Observations on its style. 

BEFORE CHRIST, 810-660, 0" eU"lier; perhaps 877-847. 

J~ 1. CO~CERNING. the.familx, ~o~dition, and pursuits of this prophet, 
.. ~ there IS great chverslty of opmlOn among learned men. Altho u O'h 

.. ' several persons of the name of Joel are mentioned in the Old Tes~
I lllent 5, we have no information concerniuO' the prophet himself ex
I cept what is contained in the title of his predictions (i. 1.), th~t he 

Was the son of Pcthuel. According to some idle reports collected 
" and. preserved b~ the pseudo-~piphanius G, he was born at Bethor, 
\ ~ :'ll.1age belongmg to the. tl'lbe of Re?ben. It is equally un
\ i~tam under what soverClgn he flourIshed, or where he died. 
. I.m.chi and others place him in the reign of Joram, and are of 

°PUllon that he foretold the seven years' famine which prevailed III 

I Die Propheten des A. B. vol. i. pp. 122, 123. 
• EinleituDg, § 84. p. 819. 
• Dissertations on the Pent., diss. i. vol. i. pp. 107, &c. 
, Einleitung, § 85. pp. 319,320. 
• Sec Simonis, Onomnsticon Vet. Tost. p. 517. 
(, Dc Yitis Prophetllrum in EpiphaDii Up. tulU. ii. 1'. 24!i. 
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that king's reign (2 Kings viii. 1 - 3.). The authors 
Jewish Chronicles intitled Seder Olam (both great and ' 

On the Boo!, of PI'Op/tet Joel. 861 

who adopts ,some of .his expressions (comp. Amos i. 2. with Joel iii. 
16.; Amos IX. 13. WIth Joel iii. 18.1).] 

~1. From thc palmer-worm, locust, canker-worm, caterpillar, &c . 
be,mg s~~t upon the lan~l of Judah! and devouring its fruits (the ccr~ 
tam fOlerunners of a gl'levous fam.me), the prophet takcs occasion to 
exh.ort the Jews to repentance, fast.ing, and prayer, promisiuO" them 
varIOUS teIl!poral and sp~ritual blessings. ;:, 
, III. ThIS. book conslst::! of three chapters, which may be divided 
mto three dIscourses or parts; viz. 

• Turchi, and several othcr .Tewish writers, who ,ar~ also followed by 
Drusius, archbishop N e,,:come, and other Chnstlan cot;Imentators, ~ 
maintain that he prophesIed under ,Ma,nassch, ,TarnovlUs; Ecker_ Ii,',' 
mann Cnl!llet and others, place 111m III the rClgn of .T oSJah; but , 
Vitri~ITa I l\I;ldeuhawer 2, Rosenmiiller 3, and the majority of modern ij 

comm~nt;tors, are of opinion (after Abarbancl), that he delivered his ~ 
predictions during the reign of U zz~ah ,: consequen~ly, he was con
temporary with Amos and Hosea, If mdced he (lId not prophesy 
before Amos, This opinion, which we think morc probable than any~ 

PART 1. An e.t'hortation, both to the priests and to the people to repent 
;1 by reason of the f~l1Ii~e bl:ought upon them by the palmel'-w~rm, ~'c. il: 
I conse?uence o! theIr sl.n~ (1',1-20); w~iclt is followed by a denunciation 

is supported by the following arguments: ,1. Only Egypt and Ed?rn 
(iii. 19.) are. enumerated among ~hc encmles of ~ udah; no me~~!on 
whatever bemg made of the AssyrIans or Babylomuns: 2. Joel (Ill. 4-
-7.) denounces the sllme judgments as Amo~ (i. 9-11.) a~ainst the 
Tyrians, Sidonians, and Idumreans (who had mvaded thc kmgdom of 
Judah carried off its inhabitants, and sold thcm as slaves to the 
Gcntil~s): 3. It appears, from .Joel ii. 15-1.1., that at the, time 
he flourished the Jews were m the full enjoyment of theIr re
liO'ious worship: 4. More prosperous times are promised to Judrea, 
t;<Tether with uncommon plenty (ii. 18, 19.): 5. Although Joel 
fo~etells the calamity of famine and barrenness of the land, it is 
evident from Amos (iv. 6, 7.) that the Israelites had not only 
suffered from the same calamity, but were even then labouring 

",'i",." of stzll greatel calamztzes, if they contznued impenitent (ii. 1-11.), 
, A doubl~ prophecy, applicable, in its primary sense, to a plague of 

locllsts, which ~vas to be accompanied with so severe a famine as should 
, callse the pubhc service of tho temple to bo interl'upterl 2 • and i 't 

under it. 
[It is difficult among the conflicting opinions of eminent critics to 

venture on forming a decisive judgment respecting the uate of Joel. 
But perhaps some lines may be drawn within which we may suppose 
him to have lived. Now, not only is Tyre threatened, but acts of hos
taity ltall becn committed by the Tyrians against Judah (iii. ~-6.). 
But a hostile position would not have been assume(~ by TIre ttll nfter 
Athaliah's death, who was the daughter of a TyrJan prmccss, Vfe 
cannot place J oel, ther~for~, earli~r th~n the reig~ .. of J oash. AgaIn, 
Edom is threatened WIth nupendmg Judgmcnt (lll. 1~.:- 21.). No~v 
Edom revolted from Judah under Jehoram (2 Kings Vlll. 20.); nnd, If 

we may supposc that Amaziah's conquest (2 Kings xiv. i.; 2 Chron~ 
xxv. It, 12.) was thc fulfilment of J ocl's prophccy, we must of COUTS f 
place it bcfore that expedition, that is, lIOt later than the first half 0 
Amaziah's reiO'n. It is true that this is but conjectural; for J(1reml~d 
much later, tl~l'eate!1s Edom ill similar language (J er. xlix. ~ 7.); ci!J 
it is not improbablc that the earlier judgment is the one llltcn tb; 
Bctween the bcginning of Joash's reign, then, and, at thc la~estth of 
14th ,of Amaziah's must .T~el have lived. And, as after :~IC e7a 18.), 
.Tehomda the temple worsh]p was neglcctcd (2 Chron. ;XXIV. 1 e~rliet' 
Joel's vrophccy may be dated bcfore that event, or. 111 the epts 
part of the reign of Joash, whilc that king yet obsel've~ thi ~r.rmos, 
of thc law, between 877 and 847 D,C. Joel therefore pI ecce e 

I Typus Doctrinre Prophct. cap. iv, pp. 3~, 35, 121 
, Intro<1uctio in Lihros Canonicos Vet. et Nov, Test. pp 120, • 
, Scholil\ in V ct. Test., Partis septimre vol, i. pp. 433, 434. 

, ~ccon~al'Y sense, it d~notes the Babylonian invasion, and perilaps ~ls~ t~'! 
1I\\'aSlOn8 of the Porsians, Greeks, and Romans. 

I 
i ~ PAR: II. An ex,hortation to. keep a public and solemn fast (ii, 12-

1. 11.), With a promzse of removmg the calamities of the Jews on their 
\ repentance (18-26.). 

From t,he prosperity of the la.nd here described, the prophet passes to t thc Lles~lI~gs o~ the gospel, particultwly the effusion of the giftH of tho 

t 
~Ioly SPll'lt: WIth the~e he,con,nects the destruction of the Jewish polity 

" II,] ~onsequence ~f theIr rE'Jectl~g the gospel; interspersing promises of 
, 'C'~lfe~y ,to t(he

7 
faithful and pemtent, afterwards signally fulfilled to thc 

ll'lstll~ns 2 -32, Compo Acts ii. 17-21.), 

ii',!,:, ~ART III. predicts the general conversion and return of tlte Jews ,an the destruction of their opponents, together with the glol'iou; 
state ",of. the chur~h.that is tofollow (iii). 

[I\'~Il. would dlVlde the prophecy into two parts, the fir8t, i. ii. 18., 
compnsmg a call to repentance under the fearful plaO"ue inflicted' 
thc d" 19 ... 21 ' ;:, . , " seco.n, ~:. - Ul. ., connected ,with t,he preceding by thc 

"'- dec1a~atlOn, ~he Lord answered and SaId to Ins people," containinO' 
" promIses of deliverance and eventual blessinO' ;:, 
t fi It is. a questio.n ~he~her the description of'the locusts is literal 01' 

lturattve, ThIS IS dIscussed by .Hiivernick 3, who, agrecing with 
t 'u e~gstellber~, a~opts t~e latter VIew. If, however, it be a present 

~ d;:,ment ~hlCh IS deSCrIbed rathcr than a futurc calamity, thc literal 
TtcrpretatlOn must be preferable. And for this Keil stroller]y aro·ucs.4 

dIe gr:;test difficulty in th~, way. 0.£ thi~ is. the cxpre~sion ~~\~'fiJ 
\ . 20~, the northern army; and It IS mamtamed that locusts never 
~Qrne mto J uelrea from the north. It is replied that thcy certainly 
Infestcd Syria and the Syrian desert; so that a north-west wind 
1l1Ight carry them thence into Judrea. This is not very satisfactory; 

: ~ec Keil, Einleitung, § 86, pp, 822, 323. 
~t~ ~:he famino predicted ?y Joel Juhn refers to that which took place in the time of the 
.cC:~bc~s. Sec I Mace, IX. 23-27 . 
• f:~llleimllg, § 237. II. ii. pp, 294, &c, 

~llIleitllllg, § 87, pp. 324, &c, 
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though perhaps upon thc whole thc literal sense is to be pre-
fcn·cd. l

] . 

IV. The style of J ocl, though diffcrent from that of Hoseu, iti 
highly po(;tieaf 2 : it is elegant, pcr;;pic~lOus, and copious, and at the 
same time nelTOUS, animatcd, and sublimc. In the firs~ two c~ap.tcrs 
he displays the full force of the propheti~ poetry; and Ins deSCriptIOns 
of thc plaguc of locust~, ?f the deep ~atlOnal rep~ntance, and of the 
happy state of thc Clmstlan church, 111 the last tunes of the gospel. 
are wrought up with admirable force and beauty. 

SECTION IX. 

ON THE BOOK OF TIlE PROPIIET AMOS. 

I. Author.-Il. Occasion of ltis propltecy.-Ill. Its scope.-IV. Synopsis 
of its contents.-V. Observations on its style. 

nEFORE CHRIST, 810-785. 

L AMOS is the third of the minor prophets, according to the order 
adoptcd in our modern bibles: he is supposed to have been a nativc 
of Tekonh, a small town in the kingdom of Juduh, situate about four 
leaerues to the south of tT erusalem. There is, however, no proof of his 
bei~g a nativc of this place, except his retiring thither when driven 
from Bethel by Amaziah, thehicrh priest of Bethel (Amos vii. 1 0-13.). 
Calmet thinks he was born in the territories of Israel. "\Ve havc more 
certain information of his rank and condition in lifc; for he himself 
tells us that he was" no prophet, neithcr a prophet's son ;" in other 
words, that he was not educated in the schools of the prophets, but 
was called to the prophetic office from being a hcrdsman and a gatherer 
of sycamore fruit. In Palestine. "none but the vcry poor con
sent to be herdsmen, and only such, at this clay, gather sycamore 
fruit, or usc it." 3 That he prophesicd during the reigns of' U zziah 
kiner of' Judah, and of J croboam II. the son of J oash, we are not 
only informed fi'om the first verse of his prcdictions, but we also have 
intcrnal cvidence of it from the argument or subjcct-matter of his 
hook. For the prophet describes the state of the kingdom of 
Israel, particularly in chap. "i. 12 -i4., to be precisely such as is re
cordcd in 2 Kings xiv. 23, &c. We furthcr learn fi'om Amos i. 1., 
that he began to prophesy in the second year before the earthquake, 
in the reign of U zziah; which is, by Josephus and most commentators, 
referrcd to that prince's usurpation of thc sacerdotal office when he 
attempted to offer incense. Consequently Amos was contemporary 
with Hosea (though he is supposed not to have lived so .long as the 
last-mentioned prophet), with Jonah, and probably also with Joel. 

[That Amos was a native of Tekoah, that at least it was his ordinary 
I Compo Kitto's Cyc\. of Bib\. I,it. nrt. Joel.; Henderson, The Book of the Minor Pro

phets, note on ii. 19, 20.; Ewnld, Die Propheten des A. B. vol. i. pp. 78. 79. The question 
has been largely disclIssed by Dr. Pusey, The Minor Prophets, with a Commentary, 1860 
Introd. to Joel, pp. 97, &c. He decides ngainst the literal intcrpretation of the passage. 

• Early in the last centur}", Hermann Von der Hardt, whom, from his love of philo
sophical paradoxes, bp. Lowth has tcrm~d the llardoltin of Ge"nwny, attempted to reduce 
Jocl's elcgies to iambic vcrsc. He accordingly published the fl.-st three elelties at Helm. 
studt, in 1708, aud ogain, with additions, at the same place, in 1729, in 8vo. 

• Dr. Thomsou's The Land and the Dook, p.23. Lond. 1860. 

I On the Booh '!i'tlte Prophet Amos. 863 

r;( dwelling-place, c~nnot admit. of l'cason~blc doubt .. Amazial:'~ re
I commendation (V1l. 12.) to h1ln to flce mto J UCla!l IS an adchtJOnal 

I reason for supposing him a native of th<: southe1'll klllgdom. 'Vhether 
. he did so flee and return to Tekoah IS not stated. Amos was not 

I trained in thc prophetic schools; but it by no me~ns follow~ ,that, he 
·was uneducated, a mere working-man. From Ius compOSitIOns w,e 

. JDicrht conclude him a pcrson of some attainments; and .the '.,:?rd'i?1) 
(i. I.), describing his occupation, is used clsewher~ (2 Kmgs 1lI. 4.) to 
siO'nify a large possessor of flocks. The story o~ J osephus ~hat the 
e:rthq uake in U zziah's reign occurred at the tmle that pr111?e at
tempted to burn incense is evident.ly bascless. For Am~? delIvered 
his prophecies in the days of Jeroboam I!. of Isr~el (VI!. 10, &c.). 

- But Jeroboam died in thc fifteenth of Uzzlah (2 Kmgs XIV. 23., xv. 
1.). Hence the earthquake must have occurred no~ l~tcr tl:an . the 
seventeenth year of U zziah, no d. ou bt long beforc U zzmh s sa~I:IleglOus 
attempt (2 Chron. xxvi., .16-21.).1 It is tru<: thn~ some CrItICS ~lav,e 
supposed an error in 2 Kmgs xv. 1., and have Imagllled ,that U ZZIa~ S 
accession was twenty-seven years befOl:e Jeroboam. II; s d~ath: stIll 
this would carry us little beyond the mIddle of U ZZIah s rClgn. ~e-
sides somc of the predictions in Amos i. were fulfilled by U zZlah 
(2 ciuon. xxvi. 6, 7.); after which his pr~sperit.y seems to ha ve co~
tinued a considerable space (2 Chron. XXVI. 8 -15); else J otham ~us 
son would have been too young to undertake the office of regent, wInch 
he assumed on his father being struck with leprosy.] 

n. The Occasion on which Amos delivered his predictions was 
the oppression of the Jews ~nd Israelites by the. neighbouring nations, 
nneI the state of the two Inngdoms under U ZZIah and J eroboam I~. 
(Amos i. compared witl~ 2 K!ngs xiv. 25 - 2,7., and 2 Chr~n. XXVI. 
6 - 15.). But as the mhabltants of those kmgd?ms, espeCl?lly the 
Israelites abandoned themselves to Idolatry, effemmacy, avarIce, and 
cruelty t~ the poor, contrary to the (1i~ine command, the prophet 
takes occasion thcnce to l'eprove them WIth the utmost seventy. 

III. The Scopc of the book is to certify to the twelve tribes the 
destruction of the neighbouring nations, to alam; tho~c who" were 
at case in Zion," living in a state of carnal secunty, by the denun
ciation of imminent punishment, to lead them to repentance, and to 
cheer those who were truly penitent with the promise of delivemnce 
from future captivity, and of' the g:eater prospe~ity .of.the Messiah's 
kingdom' of which we have a partIcular predlctlOn 111 IX. 11. 

IV. The book of Amos contains ni~e chap~ers or disco~ll'se:, ?f 
which Calmet thinks that the seventh IS first 111 order of tIme : It 
may be divided into three parts; viz. . 

\ PART I. Thejudgments of. God ~enounced aga~nst tile neighbourillp 
.) Gentile nations: as the Synans (1. ]-5.), whICh see fulfille~ 11l 

2 Kings xvi. 9.; the Philistine~.(i. 6-8.), recorded as ac~mphshed 
in 2 Kin~s xviii. 8.; J er.0 xlvn. 1, 5.; and 2 Chron. XXVI. 6. ; the 
Tyrians (1. 9,10.); the Edomites (i. 11,12. compared with Jer. xxv. 

I See Keil Einleitung § 88. p. 328. Compo Smith's Diet. of the Dible, art. AmoF. 
[. Some c;'itics have imagined that vii. l-ix. l~. was deJi\'ered at Dethel, Rnd .th~t 

Amos expanded this after his return to Tekoah mto the hook we have. But thiS IS 

doubtful. See Kcil, Einleitung, § 89. 
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9,21., xxvii. 3, 6., and 1 Macc. v. 3.)· the Ammonites (13-15). 
and the Moabites (ii. 1--3.).' . , 
.. PAIn: II. The diuincjud!lments denounced against Judah and IS7'ael 

(n. 4-lx. 10.); and hel'ein we have, 

1. The divine judgments against Judah (ii. 4,5.), which were literall 
exeeutecl about, two hundred years afterwards, Y 

2. Against Israel, to w,ho,m the prophet's mission was chiefly directed and 
to whom we have foul' dlStl11ct sermons delivered by him; viz, ' 

J. A geneml :·ep.roof nnd ng~r~\"nti?n of their various sins ngninst God (ii. 6-16.). 
II. A de))une.I.'~tlOn of th~ dmne JIHlgmeuts, with Il particular cnumeration of th " 

se\"ernl cnuses (111.). el) 
1II. A reproof o.f the Isrnclites for their luxury lind oppression (iv.). 
lY. A laml'ntntlOn over the house of Ismel, with nn em'nest exhortntion to thel t 

reprnt, '~nd see.k .the I.ord; nnd to IlbnlldOIl their idolnu'\' luxurious ense Ilnd Sinful': Iro 
ance'.s .wlth thcu' Idolatrous neighbours (v. vi.). In v. 6. tl;e cnrrying of tl;e I' I't .1 I· 
enptlYlty, beyond Damnscus into A,syl'in, is explicitly Ilnnollnced . sce its fll'lr/iale I CSt ~nto 
KlllgS xv 29 d .. r. 23 '1'1' ,men III 2 :. . an XVII.:l-, Ie ccrtnlllty, neamcss, and severity of the 'ud ments 
thus .dcuounced arc confirru~d by Beyerul prophctic visious, containcd in clmpterJs ~. ... '1 
and IX. I _ 10. VII, Vlll. 

,P ART III. Consolatory or evangelical promises describing the restor
atlO7l of tlte church by tlte ltlessiah, first, under the type of raisinO' 
up the fallen ta~C\'llacle of' David (ix. 11, 12.); and, secondlj~ 
announclllg mag,ll1.ficent temporal ?lessings; viz, great abundance, 
ret?-rn from captlvlty, and re-estabhshment in their own land' all f 
w!llch were 'pro~hetic of the blessings to be bestowed under th~ reiO'~l 
of the MeSSIah (lX. 13-15.). r> 

In .orde~ to il.lustrate the supernatural character of the predictions 
contamed lD thIS book, they ought to 1)e compared with the h' t . 
f th t · f' I • I • IS OJ Y 

0, e nnes; rom W lIC 1 It appears that, when they were made, the 
kmgdo1ll8 of Isra~1 a~d Judah though in a depressed condition, had 
ye! some gleam of their former prosperity. See 2 Kings xiv. 1-17. 
XVI. 1-7., 2 Chron, xxv. xxvi. ; also 2 Kings xiii. 1- 9 23 1O~ 
20,25.,2 Cbron. xxv. 17-24" and 2 Kings xiv. 23-28.2 ' 

V .. J erol11~ calls Amos" rude in speech, but not in know ledge," 3 

applymg to 111m what St. Paul modestly professes of himself (2 Cor. 
Xl. 6,). 

. Caime: and mll:ny others have followed the authority of Jerome 
lD speakmg of tlll~ prophet as if he were indeed quite rude, in: 
eloquent, and destItute of. all the embellil:!hments of composition. 
The matter, however, as bIshop Lowth has remarked I'S £or tl 

' " L h ' .. 0 ler-wl~e : et any person w 0 has eandour and perspicacity enollO'h 
to Judgc, not from thc man, but from his writings open the v J I:> 
f h' d" 1 h" , 0 LIme o IS pre IetlOns, ane e wdl, I thmk, agree that our shepherd 'is 

I An e.minent. commcntnt,or .is of opinion that the prophet Amos in viii. 9 10. foretells 
that, dur~r.g theIr solemn fcs.tll·als, the sun should be darkened by nn eclipse which ill 
those dll.Js WlIS accounted ommous, and should turn their joy into mournill' A'd', 
to archbIshop. Usshcl' (A.M. 3213), about eleven years after Amos prophes~d, th~~~\v~~~ 
two great eellJ~ses of the sun, one at the feast of tabernacles, the other at the t' f I 
~assovcl': TIllS prophecy, therefore, mny be considered :lS one of those numer~:e ~eii~~ 
tlOIIS whIch we hnl'~ already shown hal'e n double meaning nnd apply to mo thP 
ever t S' La tl' C h ' re nn one • I. cc W I B , ommcnt~ry on t e Prophets, p, 453, 4th edit . 

• Prof~ss()r :rurner S translatIOn of Jahn'. Introduction, p. 325. 
, , • ,mperltus sermo!lc, scd non sei~ntill, Jcrome, 1'rool: Comment, in Amos. 

" 

l 

\ 

r 
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not a whit behind the very chief of the prophcts' (2 Cor. xi. 5.). 
lIe will agree that, as, in sublimity and magnificence, he is almost 
equal to the greatest, so, in splendour of diction, and elegance of 
expression, he is scarcely inferior to any, The same celestial Spirit, 
indeed, actuated Isaiah and Daniel in the court, and Amos in the 
sheep-folds; eonstantly selecting such interpreters of the divine will 
as were best adapteLl to the oecasion, and sometimes 'from the 
mouth of babes and sueklings perfecting praise,' oceasionally employ
ing the natural eloquence of some, and occasionally making others 
eloquent." I Many of the moat elegant images employed by Amos 
are drawn from objects in rural life, with which he was, from his 
avoeations, most intimately conversant. 

SECTION X. 

ON THE BOOK OF THE FROPHET OBADUUL 

I. Author and date. -II. Synopsis of its contents. 

BEFORE OHRIST, 588-583. 

I. THE time when this prophet flourished is wholly uncertain. 
Jerome, with the Jews, is of opinion that he was the same person 
who was governor of Ahab'>! house, and who hid and fed one 
hundred prophets whom J ezebel would have destroyed. Some other 
critics think that he was the Obadiah whom Josiah constituted over
seer of the works of the temple, mentioned in 2 Chron. xxxiv. 12. 
Bllpin refers him to the time of Ahaz, in whose reign the Edomites, 
in conjunetion with the Isruelit.es, made war against the tribe of 
Judah; because his prophecy is almost w holl y directed against the 
.Edomites or Idumroans. Grotius, Huet, Dr. Lightfoot, and others, 
however, make him to be contemporary with HOilea, Soel, and Amos, 
agreeably to the rule of the Jewish writ.ers, viz. that, where the time 
of the prophet is not expre:osed, his predictions are to be placed in 
the same chronological order as the prophecy immediately preceding. 
Archbishop Neweomp, with great probability, supposes that Obadiah 
prophesied between the taking of J erusalcm (which happened in the 
year 587 before Christ) and the destruction of Idumroa by Nebll
chadnezzar, which took plaee a very few years after; consequently 
he was partly contemporary with Jeremiah. As the latter has many 
expressions similar to others in Obadiah, it is a question which of 
the two has borrowed from the other. Opinions vary on this 
subject, and there is not much preponderance of evidence on either 
side; except that, as Jeremiah has used the works of other prophets 
in his predictions against foreign nations, this fact renders it more 
probable that he had read Obadiah than the reverse. [Some, a 
Ewald 2, have imagined that both borrowed from some older prophet. 

VOL, II. 

I Bishop Low.h, Lectures, vol. ii. leet. xxi. p, 9S. 
• Die rroph~ten des A. B. vol. i. p. 399. 
- 3K 
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.. I . t .] The following table of the parallel 
TIllS IS m':l~lel Yen~b~~ni~~ ~~:der to form his own judgment: -
passages, . 

Obadiah verse 1. compared with Jeremiah xlIx. }~. 
'2 .... 

3· 4 16. 
, . 9. 

5. 10. 
a 7 1 
8. . 

. • b d'ah which consist of only one chapter, are 
The wnt1?gs of 0h ba 1 t' and unfold a very interesting scene of 

composed wIth muC eau y, 

pro[~e~t J e this prophet under Jehoram be:wee~ 889 and 8~4, 
2 :1 J .. ac s . k under U zziah3 : Hitzig imagmes h1.m an Egyptia!1 

B.C., arernJc b ut312 B.C.4 But the date nsslgned above IS 
Jew who 1ve a 0 10 &c must be supposed to refer to a 
more probably correct; vv. , ., 

6] . 
past event. f Obadiah consists of two parts; viz. 

II. The .pro~hecy 0 d denounces the destruction of Edomfor their 
Part I. lS mznatory, ~n (1 9) and for their cruel insults and 

pI'ide and carnal secunty -., ., (10 16) 
enmity to the Jews, afte7' the capture of tlte1r czty - •. 

. hb' h Ussher was fulfilled, about five 
This prediction, accordmg to arc 1 IS °l the B~bylol1ians subduing and 

years after the destrucAtionb~f Jpertusa e~f ~hich they 11ever afterwards re,· 
expelling them. from ra Ill. e rooa, 
covered possesslOn. Jj 

. I d .f'. retells the restoration of the fW)8 
PART II. 1S conso atth°ry, an J~ d theirjlourislting state in con-

(17.), their victory over ell' enemzes, an 
sequence (17 - 21.). . •• ~ 

. . h f Hilled by the conques.., 
Archbishop Newcome considers thiS prop ecyas u 3 5 65 &c) But 

, Ed 't (8 1 Macc v - ., .. 
of the Maccabees over the oml.~s te~ e've it~ c~mplete fulfilment until 
the p~ediction in the lka~t vderse wf t:eo w~~ldlare become the kingdoms of our 
that time when" the mg oms o. . 
Lord and of his Christ" (Rev. XI. 15.). 

SECTION XI. . 

ON THE BOOK 011' THE PROPHET JONAH. 

o . ,I'th prophecy of Jonah.-III. Scope.
I. Title and autltor-I!- . ccaswn °Jr e IV S psis 01' its contents. 

Vindication oflts Meral trutlt.- . l/no :I 

DEFORE CIIRIST,856-784. of 
I' . \ 'i;I~ 01' the Book 

I. THIS book is, by the Hebrews, cal~eA Mf.' t i ~ho was a nati'ftt 
Jonah from its author Jonah, the son 0 i~t ~ fi wed part of tile 
of Gath-Hepher in the tribe of Zabnlon, w llC 0.. 90. P. s3t, 

. I 369 note • EmJeltung, § 842 ~ 
I Professor Turner's Tr::nslntlO~ oftll 

10" Pi>ie Zwulf iOcin. Proph. 1888, Pl?b) xit.at$-
• Einleitullg, § 241. n.lI. pp. 3~1'1" C'.P f t Obadiah' Kitto'sCyel. orBl • 
• Sec Henderson, The Minor l)rop lOtS. rc. 0 " 

Obadiah 
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kingdom of Israel, and afterwards of Galilee (Jonah i. 1. with Josh. 
xix. 13., and 2 Kings xiv. 25.). He is supposed to have prophesied 
to the teu tribes, according to bishop Lloyd, towards the close of 
Jehu's reign, or in the beginning of J ehoahaz's reign; though 'Wit
sius, Blair, and archbishop Newcome, J ahn, and others, with greater 
probability, place him under Jeroboam II. about forty years later. 
With the exception of his sublime ode in the second chapter, the 
book of JoIlah is a simple narrative. 

II. It is very probable that, at the time Jonah promised the re
storing and enlarging of the coasts of Israel in the days of .r erobolUll 
II. (2 Kings xiv. 25.), when both the king and the people were ex
ceedingly wicked, he also invited them to repentance and reforma
tion. But, the Israelites still continuing impenitent and obdurate, 

\ God took occasion to send him to Nineveh, the capital of the As
syrian empire, to denounce the ill1pcndin~ divine judgments against 
its abandoned inhabitants. Jonah, dechning the commission, was 
cast into the sea from the vessel in which he was sailing to Tart>hish, 
and was swallowed by a large :fish; not, says Irenrous I, that he might 
be swallowed up, but that, by his miraculous deliverance (prepar
ing Jonah to preach more dutifully, and the Ninevites to heal' 1110re 

.!\ effectually), the people of Israel might be provoked to repent by the 
repentance of Nineveh.2 The time of Jonah's continuance in the 

• belly of the fish was a type of our Lord's continuance in the grave 
(Luke xi. 30.). The fame of the prophet's miraculous preservation 

I.· was so widely BPropagated as to reach even Greece: whence, as 
, Grotius, Huet, ochart, and other learned men have remarked, the 

story was derived of Hercules having escaped alive out of the :fish's 
be11y.3 

III. The Scope of this book is to show, by the very striking ex
ample of the Ninevites, the divine forbearance and long-suffering to
wards sinners, who were spared on their sincere repentance. }'rom 
the conduct of the Ninevites, Jesus Christ takes occasion to reprove 
the perfidiousness of the Jews (Matt. xii. 41.). The evidence offered 
by Jonah was sufficient to convince and lead the former to repent
ance; while the Jews, who had the greater evidencc of miracles, and 
the 1110re convincing evidence of om' Saviour's doctrine, continued 
obstinately impenitent. Some critios have imagined that the pro
phecy of Jonah is a parabolic history; but, from the manncr in which 
the sacred historians am] J csus Christ speak of him (2 Kings xiv. 
25.; Matt. xii. 39-41., xvi. 4.; and Luke xi. 29, 30.), it is evident 
that this book is a true narrative of a real person, and that Jonah 

• Was a prophet of considerable eminence.4 

[It may safely be said that, had not the book of Jonah contained 

: AdYersl1s Rleres. lib. iii. cap. xx. (al. xxii.) p. 213. (edit. Pill". 1710.). 
,. • noberts, Clavis Bibliorum, p. 667. 
'l~ • Sec Grotius de Veritato, lib. i. c. 16. in notis; Huet, Demonstr. Evangelic&, prop. iv. 

vol. i. p. 433. 8vo. edit., or p. 240. edit. 1679.; Bocbart, Opem, Hieroz. pars ii. lib. v. cap. 12. 
i l(lIn. iii. pp H2, &c. ; Pfeiffer, in Difficiliora Loen Script., ceut. 4. locus lxx.xyi, 01'. tom. i. 
'; Pp. 44i, 448. 

, 'L'ho reality of the history mal prophccy of J·ollllh is fully proved a~nillst the llloucm 
~~ol"gi(lllS by Alber, 11lstitutiollc~ lIcrlllcncutic:c Vet. Test. 10111, ii. Pl'. :,"1)-.. 107 . 

;) l( ~ 
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the narrative of supernatural events, no objection would have been 
made to the literal historicnl truth of it. This is not the place to 
argue the credibility of miracles; that credibility ml~st here ,be ~aken 
as established, and the arguments for the truth of Jonah s hIstory 
be examined from that basis. 

The narrative is plainly given lik~ the o:dinary accou~ts of scrip
ture. The mission of Jonah to Nmeveh Just agre:s ~Ith the hlS
torical relations of his time, when the first commumcatlOns between 
Israel and Assyria are recorded (Hos. v. 13., x. 6.); and it Was 
not long after Jeroboam II.'s death that Pul made Menahem, then 
king of Israel, tributary (2 Kings xv. 19.), as God l!~d threatened. 
The description of Nineveh as a great city (J o;Jah 111. 3.), accords 
with all history: the corruption of the people IS noted by Nahum, 
iii. 1.; Zeph. ii. 13., &c.; and the mourning of men an~ beasts, iii. 
5-8. is mentioned as an Asiatic custom by Herodotus, IX. 24. 1 

Th~ mere reception of the book of Jonah into the canon is a strong 
presumption that the narr~tive was fact .. And, thou~h the lesson 
which the book teaches, VIZ., God's readllless to forgIve repentant 
sinners, might have been inculcated perhaps as. forcibly by a ~nrable 
or an allegory, yet, when we Bee how Jonah IS appealed to m the 
New Testament, the conclusion is surely not to be evaded, that our 
Lord'" distinct authority is given to the truthfulness ?f the story. 
Let it be observed that (Matt. xii. 39-41.) not only 18 Jonah re~ 
ferred to, but two events mentioned in his book are affirmed - that 
he was three days and three nights in the fish's belly, and that the 
Ninevites repented at his preaching. Our Lord affiI111s these facts~ 
and, still further, declares himself greater than .T onah. He, who 
spake as never man spake, would, we may be sure, never have com
pared or contrasted himself with a man. in a fable, a. farabl~, a 
myth. 2 ~J ust as well, as Henderson a apposItely remarks, .If we reJect 
the historical bearinO' of the reference in this case, mIght we ex· 
tinguish the queen ~f Sheha, named immediately nfterwards, and 
rerrard the account of her visit to Solomon as an allegory, or moral o. 
fiction. all • 

These arguments are equally conclusive against such as, owm~ 
some fact at the bottom, suppose that it has been elaborated an 
dressed out with marvellous details, borrowed, so some appear to 
think, from heathen sources. ., . ah 

The objections maLIe aTe tal,en from the ImprobabilIty of ~on as 
thinkinO' that he could flee from the presence of the Lord. ThIS W 

un wi8e~it was t;inful, no doubt. But we fiud analogous f~~ts! ) 
when Mot;es would have declined God's cOllllllit;sion (Exod. Ib:dd!' g 
and when one of the sons o~ tl~e prOp~lCts refused ~o do the 1 3~). 
of his fellow, who spoke to hIm m Goel s name (1 Kmgs xx. 35, h' • 
• Tonah knew, of course, that God'" eye would be everywhere 011 UD, 

I Reil, EinleitulIg, § 91. p. 336. .••. • . b r ve the literal 
• Sec Keil for nccount of the different lights III which cntlcs, who (lis e Ie 

truth of Jonah's history, view it, Einlcitl1ng, § \11. 201 COllIP' 
8 The nook of the Twelve Minor Pruphets (edit. 1858.), Pref. to Jooah, p. • 

l!iin-rllick, Eillleitung. § 2~6. II. ii. l'p. 3:;u, 357. 
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but he possibly beli~ved tl~at, if ~e retired from Palestine, got out of 
the land of theocratIc mamfestatlOn, the message might be entrusted 
to another. 

'Fhe argu.me~t that it was a long journey to Nineveh is futile; and 
so I~ the obJectlon tl.l~t the heathen inhabitants would not be likely 
to hste~ to an Is.rael~tIsh strange~... Paul made longer journeys, and 
found Ius preachmg III heathen CItieS af; stirring, nay, made, by God's 
power, far more effectual than that of .T onah was. 
. The prayer of J on?,h, it is ~aid, never could have been composed in 
ItS poe~lCl1;l form and Imagery.m the fish's belly. Of Course not: he did 
n.ot wrzte It the~·e. But the Ideas were conceived under the specified 
ClrCUll1stances,Just as those of Hezekiah ill his sickness (I8ai. xxxviii.); 
and both the p~'ophet and .the king put in writing after their deliver
ance the expel'1enee of thell' mournful moments, and add their praises 
(see .10nah 11.2,6,9.) for the mercy vouchsafed them. It is not need-

1 f~l, the~efore, to reso~~ to the expedient of translating nniJ 'llt.;)t.) 
(n. 1), ' on account of, Or when" out of the fish'" belly." 1 For· a 
full refutation of the various objections, the student may be referred 
to Hiivernick.2 

Whet~:r Jonah wrote !he book himself has been a question. 
Some cntlCs have brought It down to a very late date' Hitzirr even 
to Macc~brean times. ~he use of the third person is ~10 pro;f that 
Jonah dId not compose It. The way in which Nineveh is spoken of 
i~ the past t~nse (iii. 3.), urged by Ewald as a proof that the great 

"
,I", Clt~ ha~ penshe~ lon~ before3

, is regarded by De tVette as of no t wClght.: the umfornllty of the narrative required such a mode of 
eXl?resslOn .. The ~nly argument therefore, is, that we find some Ara-
malsms, whICh Kell contends may be readily accounted for.5 

IV. The bo?k of Jonah consists of two parts; viz. 
P ~R~ I. HIS first commission to Nineveh, and delivery from the 

fish (1. 11.). 
! P ART II. Hi~ .. second missio!1 and its happy result to the Ninevites, 

who repented (m.); and the dIscontent of Jonah (iv.). 

SECTION XII. 

ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHE2' InCAIL 

1. Aut/tOl' and dat~.-II. Oc~asion and sc~pe.-m. Synopw of it II contents. 
-IV. PropheCIes eoncermng the Messwh._ V. Observations on its style. 

BEFORE cmuST,758-699 • 

I. MICAH was a native of Moresheth, a small town in the southern t part of the territory of Judah; and, as we learn from the C0111-

• 1 See Kittr/s eve\. of Bib!. Lit. art. J ooah. 
: Die Prophcten des A. B. vol. ii. 559. 

Einleitung. § a2. 
3 It. 3 

• Einleitung, § 245. II. ii. Pl'. 328, &c. 
• EiolcitUl1g, § 237. p. 325. 
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mencement of his predictions, he prophesied in the reigns of J otham,' 
Ahaz and Hezekiah kinO's of that country; consequently he was 
conte~nporary with isaiah. The time, p1!lce, and I?anner ?f his 
death are unknown. The genuineness of hIs prophecIes, rela;tmg to 
the complete destruction of J eru.salem, a?d of the temple, IS sup
ported by the testimony of JeremIah (XXVI. 18, 19.). 

[It would seem more likely that Micah's birth-place was More
sheth-gath (i. 14), rather than ¥~reshah (1. 1~.) De Wette n:nd 
some others dispute the authentICIty, at .least III ~art,. ~f the m .. 
scription i. 1 thIllking that the whole of hIs book evIllces Its compo
sition in the ~arlier part of Hezekiah's reign. 1 !3u~ the. reasons are 
not sufficient to justify the objection. Thus It IS saId that the' 
prophet could not name Samaria in his ti~le. An~ yet he ut~er.s a 
threatenin~ against Samaria, i. ? -8. Aga!n, a partIc?lar predIction 
of Micah IS cited in J er. XXVI. 18, as bemg gIven III th~ days of 
Hezekiah. Therefore, say the critics, h~ prophesied only.m Heze 
kiah's reiO'n. It would be a waste of time to argue agamst such 
reasoning~ The student who desires mor.e information m~y ~o?sult 
Hiivernick2 and Keil s , thouah their replIes are not very JUdICIOUS t 

one saying that there ~vere oW people alive in Jerem~ah's time W~Q 
remembered Hezekiah' the other, that of the three kmgs named 1n 

the title Hezekiah alo~e had theocratic authority.]. 
II. The people of Judah a.nd Is~'ael being very profa?e and, 

impenitent in the days of IsaIah 4. (m consequence of wInch th& 
Assyrian captivity was then hastemn~ upon Israel, and th~ Baby
lonian above a century after fell upon Judah), t?e pro~he.t MICah ~as 
raised up to second Isaiah, and to confirm hIS predIctions agamst 
the .J ews and Israelites, whom he invited to repentance both by: 
threatened judgments and by promised mercies.~ • 

III. This book contains seven chapters, formIllg three parts; VIZ. 

Introduction or title, i. 1. 
P ART I. comprises the prophecies delivered in the reigns of Jotham 

king nf Judah (with whom Peltaft king of Israel.was contemporary); 
in which the divine judgments are denounced agamst both Israel and 
hdahfor their sins (i. 2 -16.). . 

PART II. contains the predictions delivered in the l'e!g~s of ;d-h~ 
king of Judah (with whom his son rlezekiah was assoczated ~n tM 
government dW'ing the latter part of /ti.y life), and of Pekah kzng of 
Israel, who was also contempora7'y with him (ii. - iv. 8.). 

Micah foretells the captivity of both nations (ii. 1-5.), and thre~~ 
Israel for their enmity to the house of David (6-13.), and J~dah for ld ~ 
cl'uelty to the pious (iii. 1-7.). He then announces that ZiOn sh)OU Thts 
plouCThed as a field, and Jerusalem should become hears (8-12... ana 
propltecy hnd its utmost completion in the final destructIOn of the J:~ thts 
temple by the Romans. "Te learn, from Jer. xxvi. 18, 19, 24., a 

I·p8iT.· 
I Dc Wettc, Einleitllng. § 238. Conf. Ewahl, Die Prophetcn des A. B. vo. 1. • 

, EinIeitung, § 248. II. ii. pp. 362, 3&3. 
• Einleitung, § 93. pp. 340, 341. . . . . viii. 
• Compo 2 lOngs xv.-xix.; 2 Chron. XXVI.-XXXI.; bal. XXXVI.-lL'{X 

, Huberts, Clttvis Bibliul'um, p. 6il. 
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.~ pl'edi.cti?u ~as uttered in the time of Hezekiah; and that in tho reign of 
J Jeliolaklm It was a means of preservinO' Jeremiah. In iv. 1-8. the rrIorious 

kingdom of Messiah is foretold. <> '" 

'pART III. in.clude~ the prophecies delivered by Micah during the 
reign of Hezelnah kmg of Judah; the first si.t· years of whose 
government were contemporary with tlte greate1' part of the 1·eign of 

! Hoshea, the last king of Israel (iv. 9 - 13. v.-vii.). 

The Jews are threatened with the Babylonish captivity (iv. 9, 10.). 
The t?tal. overthrow of Sennacherib's forces is foretold (11-13.); and 
FIezekl~h IS assured by a new promise of'the Messiah, who should descend 
from him (the place of whose nativity is particularly indicated), and 
by a prediction .of Sennach~rib'8 illm:der(v.1-15.). The people are then 
fO~'ewarned .of Judgments ~n the rClgn of Mnnasseh (vi. 1-16.), whose 

, Wickedness 1S further deSCribed, together with his captivity and return, as 

I also the return of the Jews from Babylon, and from their general dispersion 
after they shall be converted to the gospel (vii.). 

q [It is questionable whether the book of Micah can be separated 
into distinct discourses uttered at various times. It would rather 
seem that the propbet ultimately gathered up his oracles into one 

i connected whole; and this we may suppose he did at the close of his 
ministry in the reign of Hezekiah. The structure is curiously fitted 
~d developed.. Th~re are three sections, ch.aps. i. ii. ; iii. - v.; vi., 

• VIl. Each begms WIth the same word ~yt.?r:'; and each closes with 
a .promise of strength and salvation to God;s people. And there is a 

I kmd of parallel development. Thus, in the first section, Judah is 'I threatened that the deadly blows which are dealt outon Samaria should 
. reach to the gates of Jerusalem, i. 9, 12. There is also the deliver
lance promised of the covenant-people from their misery, and a 
• victorious bursting out of captivity, ii. 12. &c. In the second section 

we find th.e destruction of Jerusalem with the temple, and the exile 
~ of the nation to Babylon solemnly proclaimed, iii. 12, iv. 10; while 
( also positive salvation through the supremacy of Messiah is de

scribed, iv. v. The third section is hortatory both in its threateninO's 
and promises. 1 0 

Jahn makes the following enumeration of the most remarkable 
predictions contained in this booP: "(1.) The overthrow not only of 

.j the kingdom of Israel, which was near at hand, but also of Judah, and I the destruction of Jerusalem, iii. 12., vii. 13. (2.) The carryinO' 
away of the Jews to Babylonia, iv. 10, 11., vii. 7, 8, 13. This event 
took place almost 150 years after Micah's time; and the Chaldeans, 
who were to be the instruments in effecting it, had not arisen, in the 

. prophet's age, to any distinction among' the nations. (3.) The re
turn from exile, the l'estoration of Jerusalem, the re-building of the 
templc, its celebrity, the perseverance of the nation in the worship of 
Jehovah, and the pcaceful period under the Persian and Grccian 

.t
I govcrnments; all of which events were from 200 to 500 years distant 

from the prophet, iv. 1-8., vii. 11, 14-17. (4.) The still more 

1 Keil, Einlcitung, § 94 . 
iI, 2 Illtroduction to the Old Test. transl. by Turner lind Whittingham, part ii. sect. ii. chap. 

§ g7. p. 333. 
3:&4 
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remote wars of the Maccabees, iv. 13. (5.) The restoration of tbe 
royal residence in Zion, iv. 8. (6.) The coming of a king .of. the 
family of David from Bethlehem v. 2. Th~ three .lust pre(~lChons, 
inasmuch as they relate to a very remote penod, are lllvolved III some 
degree of obscurity."l 

IV. The book o( Micah, who (we have seen) w,as the. contem_ 
porary of Isaiah, contains. a su~mary of the propheCIes d~IIVered by 
the latter concerning the MessIah and the final return ot the Jews. 
Dr. Hales puts together v. 2., iii. '3., and iv. 4, and remarks: 

" This prophecy consists of four parts, 1. The human bIrth-place 
of Christ. 2. His eternal generation. 3. His tcmporary desertion 
of the Jews, until his miraculous birth of the Virgin; after which 
they are to return with the true Israelites. 4. His spiritual and 
uni'versal dominion." 

The application of the first part of this prophecy was d~cided at 
the time of our Saviour's birth, by the most respectable JewIsh synod 
that ever sat, convened by Herod, to determine from prophecy the 
birth-place of the Messiab, which they agreed to be Bethlehem, upon 
the authority of Micah, which tb~y cited. Th~ir cit~tion, of the first 
part only, is given by the evangelist Matthew, III an Improved trans
lation of the original. 

Matt. ii. 6. "And thou Bethlehem, territory of J~dah, 
Art by no means lecut among the captains of Judah I 
From thee shall i9sne THE LEADER, 
Who shall guide my people, the ISI'ael [of God]." 

1. Here the evangelist has removed the ambiguity of the question 
proposed by the prophet, by supplying the answer in the negativ.~. 
As in Nathan's prophecy, Shalt thou build m~ a house 'j (2 Sam. V!l. 
5.), the parallel passage ~~swers in the negatIVe, Thou shalt not budd 
me a house (1 Chron. XVll. 4.). 

2. He has supplied a chasm in the Masoretic. text, of ,\~~, !,n 
usual epithet of the Messiah (1 Chron. v. 2.; Isal. Iv. 4.; pan. pC. 

25.), usually rendered (H:ryo~P.EVO.l', leader, by t?e. Seytuaflm.t, and 
retained here by the evangehst, as a necessary chstmctlOll ot hIS cha
racter, as supreme commander, from the captains of thousands styl~~ 
~'YEp.O(n, judiciously substituted for the thousands themselves In 
l\iicah, to mark the analogy more correctly. . , 

3. He has also determined the pastoral nature of the l\fessl~ g 

"rule" by the verb 7To£p.avii, " shall guide as a shepherd," afterwar s 
intimated by Micah, nl()\, "al 7Totp.avii, as there rendered by th~ 
Septuagint. For he is th~ shepherd of Israel (Gen. xlix. 24.; ~:d 
lxxx. 1.), the chiif shepherd (I Pet. Y. 4.), and tlte good s/!ep' ee . 
(J olm x. 14.), who appointed his apostles to guide and pastu7'e hIS sit 11 
(John xxi. 16.). ., . I d by 

4 The human birth of thc Messiah is carefully dlstmgUls Ie h' 11 
Mic'ah from his eternal O'eneration, in the parenthetical clauseir~dl~ 

'" . 1 b' h f 'os 0_ !!trongly resembles the account of the pruneva lrt 0 

(Prov. viii. 22-25.). .. ) 's evi-
5. The blcssed vi7'{Iin of haiah's forlller pl'ophe~y (Vll. 14. 1 f tho. 

dently alluded to by ·Micah, and also the return oj the remnant 0 

On tlte Book oftlte Prophet Nahum. 873 

Jews (Isai. x. 20, 21.), and the final peace of his kingdom (Iaai. ix. 
6, 7.). 

Thi~ prophecy of Micah is, perhaps, the most important siu"le pro
phecy m the Old Testament, and the most comprehensive re~)ectinrr 
t!16 personal character of the MESSIAH, and his successiv~ manifesta': 
;1,011 to the w.orId. .It fo~ms, .therefore, the basis of the New 
l~stament, ~hlCh begms WIth Ins human birth at Bethlehem, the 
1111raculous CIrcumstances of which are recorded in the introductions of 
Matt1!ew's al~d Luke's qospels; his eternal generation, as the Oracle 
or ~lsdom, In the sublIme introduction of John's Gospel; his pro .. 
phetlC ~hamcter, and second coming, illustrated in the four Gospels 
and EpIstles, ending with a prediction of the speedy approach of the 
latter m the Apocalypse (Rev. xxii. 20.).1 

V: "The st~le of Micah is, for the most part, forcible, pointed, and 
conClse, .sometImes approaching the obscurity of Hosea' in many 
parts anunated and s.ublime, and in general truly poeti;al." i. His 
tro~es are very beautiful, and varied according to the nature of the 
subJect.s 

SECTION xm. 
ON TlIB Boox OF T.BE PROPHET NAlIUM:. 

I. Author and date. - II. Scope and synopsis of its contents.-III. Observa-1 tions on its style. 

BEFORE CHRIST, 720-698. 

• 1. NAHU~, the seventh of the minor prophets, is supposed to have 
been a natIve of E!kosh or Elkosha, a village in Galilee. There is 

, very great uncertamty concerning the precise time when he lived' 
( some making him contemporary with Jotham, others with Ma~ 

nas.seh, and otl~ers with Josiah. The most probable opinion is that 
wluch places hlln between the Assy!·ia.n and Babylonian captivities, 
ab.out the ye~r 715 before the Clmstmn em; and, as the desiO'Il of 
thiS pr?phet IS to dcnounce ruin upon Nineveh and the Assyrians, 
for th~ll' cruel tyranny over the Israelites, and as the captivity of the t ten t~lbe8 to~k place in the ninth year of Hoshea kinO' of' Israel 
(2 Kl~gS XVll. 6, &c. compared with 2 Kings xviii. 9·~ 11.), it is 
l1\ost likely that Nahum prophesied against the Assyrians for the 
Comfort of the people of God towards the close of Hezekiah's reiCTn 
and not long after the subversion of the kingdom of Israel by Sl~'ll~ 
Ulalleser. 

[There is an Assyrian Elkoeh not very far from Nineveh' anel 
SOl11e suppose that Nahum, a Hebrew exile, dwelt there. Bdt the 

.'

" 18;l Dr.l!nles. fnBlysiR of Chr?nology. vo~. ii .. bo~k i. pp .. 462, 463 .•. orpp. 423-426. (edit. 
. eO). [Hales s arrangement IS har~lly to b~ Justtfied: hiS expressIons also are somewhat 

X~IR'·"gUllt. Compo Henderson, Minor Prophets, note on v. 1.] 
• Lowth, Leclure.., vol. ii. p. 98. 
, ~ce Kitto's Cyel. of Bib!. Lit. art. lIIicllb. 

ii 
" 
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probabilities are n~ninst the supposition. Still more basele~s i~ thQ 
attempt to connect Nahum with .Capernaum, c~n~ "~f' It IS lIkely 
tlHtt he prophesied in Judah; In support of whICh, H~nder~on 
traccs the resemblance of a number of ph~ases to pll:~sages In Isruah 
(comp. i. 8. with Isai. vii}. 8.; ~: 9. with I~aI. x. 23:; 11. ~ 1. .~E. v .. 10.) 
";vith Isni. xxiv. 1. and XXI. 3.; 11. 1. (E. v. I. 15. ).wlth ~sa~. In .. 7.), the 
• L' b' that Nahum must have been In IsaIah s neIghbour_ Inlerence emg . ) 
hood to have thus borrowed from hIm. . 

I . 1 are two inscriptions: De Wette 2 and others consIder (C Tbe 
bur~:~ ~f Nineveh" a later addition. l~eil, .however, .defends .ita 
O'enuineness and maintains that the one tItle IS necessary to deslg-
~ate the co~tents, the other the form of the prophecy.3 . 

As to the date of this book, as Nahum seems to refer to the .mva.
sion of Sennacherib historically (e. g. Judah had heard the vOIce of 
the Assyrian messengers, it 13.; but the enemy should not oppress a. 
second time, ibid. i. 9, 12.), ~t is probable t~at the prophecy was 
uttered soon after the destructIOn of the ASSYl'lan host. 

It has been alleged that the diction indicates a late .~?nracter. 
Thus Ewald instances :l~Q ii. 8. and "C~t;;l . and "pr.>, lll. 17. as 
Assyrian words.4 But, as Keil replies, there IS no gr~und for sup-

osing the first of these to be the name of an ASSYrIan queen, as 
~wald imagines: the use of the second mny be ac~ounte~ for .by the 
Assyrian invasion; and, as to the last, its AssyrIan o~lgIn IS very 
questionable. The employment of some other exp.ress!ons may be 
explained by the fact that the prophet was from GalIlee. ]. . 

II. The scope of this prophecy is to denounce th.e certaIn and l!ll
minent destruction of the Assyrian cmpire, and partlc~larly of the m
habitants of its metropolis Nineveh; who, after a tra?sIent repentance 
in consequence of J ollah's preaching, had. relapsed Into th,V' fhrcl: 
SillS, which they evcn aggravated by then' '~ICkedne~s. It e 
denunciation the prophet introduces consolatIOn for Ius countrym n, 
whom he en;ourages to trust in God.. .' blime 

His prophecy is one entire l)oem, whICh, openmg wIth a su ffi 
description of the justice and power of God temp.ercd by long-bu ri]i; 
iner and O'oodncss (i. 1-8.), speaks of the destructIOn of Sennac eth 
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the minor prophets. His language is pure; and the exordium of his 
proph.ecy, w~l~h forms a regular and perfect poem, is not merely 
DHtgn!ficent, It IS truly majestic. The preparation for the destruction 

, of Nmeve~l, and the description of its downfall and desolation, are 
expressed III the most vivid colours, and with imaaes that are truly 
pathetic and sublime.) [He appears occasionally t;'l'efer to the Pen
tateuch. Compo i. 2, 3. with Exod. xx. 5., xxxiv. 6, 7, 14.; N Ulub. 

, siv. 18.J 

SECTION XIV. 

ON TIlE BOOK 0]1' THE PROPHET HABAKKUK. 

J L Author and date.-II. Analysis of his prophecy.-m. Oose/'vations on 
8 his style. 

BEFORE CHRIST, 612-598, or perhaps earlier. 

I. WE have no certain information concerning the tribe or birth-place 
, of Habakkuk. The pseudo-Epiphanius affirms that he was of the 

tribe of Simeon, and was born at Beth-zocher. Some commentators 
1 have supposed th~t he prophesied in J udrea in the reign of Ma
, ~a8seh; ~ut arch blsh?p P ssher places him,. with greater probability, 
j III the reIgn of J ehOlaklm. Compo Hab. I. 5, 6. [So De vVette 2 

, Ewald~, and Henderson. 4 Havernick, ?esitating between the tim: 
", of J oSlah ~nd that of Manasseh, decIdes for the last. ij] Conse
.~ quently tins PI:op!let was contem~o!'ary with Jeremiah. Several 
, apocryyhal predICtIOns and other wrItIngs are ascribed to Habakkuk, 
I ?ut WIthout any foundati?n. His genuine wri.tings are comprised 

III ~he three chapters whICh have been transmItted to us; and the 
( s~bJect of them is the same with that of Jeremiah, viz. the destruc
i hon of Ju~ah and Jerusalem by the Chaldreans, for the heinous sins 
, of thc .r eWlsh people, and the consolation of the faithful amid all their 

national calamitics. 
I:> I:> .' I A' . (9 1')) toO'e er 

forces alld the subverSIon of tIe sSyl'lan empIre -~. i 'b (13 
with the deliverance of Hezekiah and thc death ~f Sennac al'l 'b d 
-15.). The dcstruction of Nineveh is then predIcted, an.d eSN e_ 
with singular minuteness (ii. iii.).6 This prophecy, al'chbls11P ~~s 
come observes, was highly interesting to the Jews, as the. ss~rlilie' 
had often ravaged their country, and had recen~ly destloye 
kingdom of Israel. . T • rior to All 

i [It is difficult ~o speak with ~ny certainty of the prophet Habakkuk 
,.!i and the date of hIS hook. Dehtzsch, from the subscription in chap. iii. 
, ~9., concludcs that he was of' the tribe of Levi; and Keil assents.6 It 
; l~ thought to be some corroboration of this view, that, in an inscl'ip
, ton prescrved in, the Co~ex ~~li,sianu~ to ~he L~X. Bel and the 

ragon, we find A,."j3aK.ovj.£ vwv 17]CTOV EK. TI}!i CPVA:YJ!i AEvt. But no 
dependence can be placed on all this. 

III. In boldness, ardour, and su bl1mlty, Nahum IS supe 

I The Book of the Twelve Minor Prophets, Pref. to Nahum. 
• Einleitung, § 241. L .. 370 371· 
3 Einleitl111g § 96. p. 345.; eomr. Hiivernick, Einleitung, § 250. I 11. pp. , 
• Die Propheten des A. B. vol. I. p, 350. 
5 Keil Einlcitung, § 95. pp. 344, :345. . ' h Ncwton's Dif,o 
• 'l'hc'best commentnry, perhaps, on.this Jll'ophet is. the nmth of bl~, op ions ofNabUJll 

scrtntions (vol. i. pp.Hl-158.); in windt he ~laS nl!I~.tl111~~r[\ted tho plC(lIet 
lind other prophets who foretold the destruction 01 .Nlllcwh. 

, T?e date may perhaps be approached with 1110re confidence. Ac-
Cordmg to i. 5, 6., a Chaldean invasion is threatened. It was from a 

\ qUartcr from which danger was not then expected, so that the 
l ltlll\Ouncement would not be believed; and yet it was to occur in the 

1 
1 

: L~wth, Lectures, vol. ii. p. 99. 
• DIe Prophctell des A. B. yo!. i. PI'. 372, 373. 
I 'r~lC Book of the lIIinor Proplwts, p. 291. 

Elnleitllng, § 254. II. ii. I'p. 383-389. 

~ Einlcitung, § 242. p. 330. 

• Keil, Einleitull/!, § 97. p. H7. 
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life-time of that generation. This would place the prophet in 
reign of Josiah. Again, by comparing ii. 20. with Zeph. i. 7., it is' 
mferred that Habakkuk preceded Zephaniah; and further, from i. 8. 
with Jer. iv. 13., v. 6., that he delivered his predictions prior to 
Jeremiah's appearance as a prophet, i. e. before the thirteenth year 
of Josiah. But it can hardly be supposed (comp. iii. 19.) that he 
prophesied before the beginning of Josiah's reformation, or till (see 
also it 20.) the temple-service was restored. J 

II. The prophecy of Habakkuk consists of two parts: the first is 
in the form of a dialogue between God and the prophet; and the 
second is a sublime ode or hymn, which was probably mtended to be 
used in the public service. 

PART I. The prophet complaining of the growth of iniquity among 
tlte Jews (i. 1-4.), God is introduced, announcing the Babylonish cap~ 
tivity as a punishment for their wickedness (5 -11.). 

The prophet then humbly expostulates with God for punishing the Jews 
by the inst.rumentality of the Chaldreans (12-17., ii. 1.). God replies 
t.hat he will, in due time, perform his promises to bis people, of deliverance 
by the Messiah (implying also the nearer deliverance by Cyrus) (ii. 2-4.). 
The destl'uction of the Babylonish empire is then foretold (5-20.). 

P ART II. contain.~ tlte prayer or psalm of Habakkuk. 

In this prayer he implores God to hasten the deliverance of his people 
(iii. 1,2.), and recounts his wonderful works in conducting his people 
thl'ougll the wilderness, and giving them possession of the promised land; 
(3-16.); whence he encourages himself and other piolls persons to rely 
upon God for making good his promises to their posterity. 

[It must not be supposed that this prophecy was uttered at various 
times: it furms one whole, describing (i.) the impending judgment; 
(ii.) the downfall of the enemy of God's cl1Ul'ch, with (iii.) the an~ 
swer of that believing chul'ch to the two-fold revelation.] The strQ" 
phical arrangement of ii. 6-20. may be observed. The first fow: 
stanzas begin with" woe," and end with a verse commencing with 'J. 
The fifth has a verse introductory to the" woe." 2J . 

III. Habakkuk holds a distinguished rank among the the sacred 
poets: whoever reads his prophecy must be struck with the grandeur 
of his imagery and the Sll blimity of its style, especially of the hyum 
in the third chapter, which bishop Lowth cOllsiders one of the most 
perfect specimens of the Hebrew ode.s Michaelis, after a close es;" 
amination, pronounces him to be a great imitator of furmer pO!ltsd b;t 
with some new additions of his own, which are characterIze b. J 
brevity, aud by no common degree of sublimity. Compo H~ 
12. with Micah iii. 10., and Hab. ii. 14. with Isai. xi. 9.4 [Hab. If" 
is repeatedly referred to in the New Testament. See Rom. 1. • Ie 

Gal. iii. 11.; Heb. x. 38.J 

I Seo Kcil, Einlcitun!l', § 98. p. 349. 
2 See Smith's Diet. of the Bible, art. Hahnkkuk. .'~ J f.' Camp. Kitto, Daily Bible lllustrations, Sec. Ser., Week XXVI., Day 1 • 

Lowth, Lectures, vol. ii. p. 99. 

On the Book oj tfte Prophet Zephaniah. 
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SECTION XV. 

~ ON rHE BOOK OF rHE PllOPRE'l' ZEPHANIAlI 

I 
I. Autkor and date II co • 

BEFORE ORRIsr, 640-609. 

: 

. - . ocope and analysis of this hooA. 

J. THIS prophet, who was" th . 
, ~he son

f 
of Amariah, the son of H1~ki~~ ,~(~S~I') t~e SOn of Gedaliab, 

een 0 the tribe of Simeon' b I. ., IS supposed to havo 
~ncestors for no less than fou~ O'e~~ th.ough he ~as mentioned his 
lDferred from thence, as to the famiratlOns, ~othmg ccrtc'tin can be 
learn, however from his h y to whICh he belonO'ed ",Ve 
in the reign of Josiah. c~~~~ ecy, that he delivered his p~'eeiictions 
that Jeremiah entered Qn h' quently ~e prophesied about the time 
subject he greatly resembl hIS. prophetio offioe, and in method and o tho es 1m. 
. n IS account Zephaniah has"b . 

VIator of Jeremiah. but 't' 'd een consIdered as the abbre 
J el'emiah, because the latt;r (3 e,VI .. ent that he prophesied befor; 
those. abuses as partially removed

eI
. ,t r' 2

h
O, 22.) seems to spenk of 

, descrIbes as existinO' in th ' "fluc ~ ~ e former (Zeph. i. 4 5 9) 
, count of the disord"e'rs pl' e .ml. ost. agitlOus extent. From his'ac'-
i d' I eval InO' In J u h . . 
it ISC larged the prophetic office b~f,. u a., It IS probable that he 
I tl.l!lt is, ?e!ore this prin ce had refOl::dthr C1gh teen th year of Josiah; 
, hIS domI~lOns. The style of Ze )ha '. t I.e abus~s and corruptions of 

, 
charactel'lzed by nny striki 1 mah IS poetIcal, thouO'h it is not 

, [There seems no valid ng or U~colllmon beauties. b 

H k' h f reason 1M doubtin th I . eze Ja rom whom Zepl . I 1 g at tIe Hlzkiah or 
~ name. This will explain th~al~: 1 t~ escended was the king of that 
1 thffil }n the case of any other pro~et of ille !f.enealogy given, greater 

BU clent for the number of . . Ie Istance of time is amply 
have been an elder brothe~e~~r;~ons; hPecially as Amariah might 

t! any kind of weight is that He k' ~nass~. The only objection of 
called" the king." ze Ia , w erever elsewhere named, is 

J Zephaniah discharged his r h . 
J relfth and eighteenth year~ ~f JetI~ ~fficS sometime between the 
. d nve been made in the work of ' f?SIa '. orne progress seems to 

ently remained. The arO'ument If<e ormatIOn; but many abuses e\'i-
. h(r Eichhorn, Bertholdt Delitz'cl 01' a 1latClh' date of Carpzov, adopted 

I. 8 ) m t h b' ~ 1, ane ot erR that th, k' , f" us ave een grown t 1 ", e -lIlg s sons 
:S~ed the evil principles who h n~ar.y man's e.state nnd have mani. 
~elght. The expression is IC a

1 
tClwarlds rUllled them, is not of 

.Qesid th usee mere y to incl d 11 I ,th ~s, ere were probably other l' cr' • u e a c al:lses. 
;! n e

b 
chIldren of Josiah. It must tbbS sons 111 Jerusalem us weU as 

~ tn:y l'b~h:I~Sdef,h;j:s~g~e:: tenol~oce~ :;=fl~;~I~1!~~!~~~~ f~inc~5 ~l~~ 
. 'tt1(h'ed, the d~te of which is ~:~e~~}~ve;:~ before that city was cle
" eL e desolation threatened b Z Y '. e~ as 62~ B.C. 
• .: lll\ldeans: Eichhorn Hitz']<T y deplhlam.lh .~s that llnpendinO' by the 

.. ~Oll f h '0' an ot ers WIll I "t b 0 
. 0 t e Scythians described by' Her 1 't 'l'bla~ e I .to e the inYa_ 

OlU UB, 1 .1.10,) I A suffi ' 
IS' Clellt 
" ee Ewald, Die Prophctell des A B v I . 

• • ,0. I. p. 361. 
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answer is that it is by no means Cel'tain .that, the ~~ytl~ian ""rI"'",," 
affected Judah; besides, though ZeplJ(tIll~h 1. 7., .m. 1 J. does 
name the enemies intended, yet he descrIbes mamfestly the saml} 
judp;ment as Jeremiah iv.-vi., wh? cert!"inly mean~ the Chalcleana.1 

!Ceil O'ives a list of many places m wInch Zephamah seems to have 
borrowed from, and repeated thc utterances of ot.h~r p.r~phets.2J. 

II. In consequence of the idol.atry ~nd other ID!qmties prevail~ 
in the kingdom of Judah, whose mhabltants had dIsregarded. the de. 
nunciations and admonitions of former prophets, Zephamah was 
commissioned to proclaim the enormity of their wickedness, and to 
denounce the imminent desolation that awaited them, to excite them 
to repentance, to foretell. the des:ruction of their ~nemies, and to 
comfort the pious Jews, wIth promIses of future blessmgs. 

His prophecy, which consists of three <;hapters, may be divided 
into four sections; viz. 

1. A denunciation against Judah for their i~o~atry (i.). .. 
2. Repentance the only means to avert the dlvme vengeance (u. 1-8.)'-
3. Prophecies against the Philistines (ii.4-7,), Moabites, and Ammonites 

(8-11.), Ethiopia (12.), and Nineveh (13-15.). . ... 
4. The captivity of the Jews by the Babylon~ans foretold (m. 1-'7.1 

together with toeir future l'estoration and the ultImate prosperous state of 
the church (8-20.). 

[Perhaps it is better with Havernick 3 to regard this book as a 
single closely-connected prophecy; as iii. 8. seems especially to refer 
to ii. 1-3.4J 

SECTION XVL 

ON THE BOOK 011' THE l'ROl'HET HAGaAL 

L Author and date.-II. Argument and scope.-Ill. Analysis o/iI, 
contents.-IV. Observations on its style. 

BEFORE CHRIST,520-518. 

I. NOTHING is certainly known concerning the tribe or birth-p~ 
of Haggai, the tenth in order of the minor prophets, but the :6.rst ~f 
the three who were commissioned to make known the divine will <~ 
the Jews after their return' from captivity. The general opinio~j 
founded on the assertion of the pseudo.-Epiphanius, is that he ~ 
born at Babylon, and was one of the Jews who returned with Zel'1llf 
babel in consequence of the edict of Cyrus. The same auth~ 
affirms that he was buried at J el'usalem among the priests; wh~ 
so.me have conjectured that he was of the family of Aaro.n.. ."It 
times of his predictions, however, are so distinctly marked by hunse~ 
that we have as much certainty o.n this point as we have with resp ,/i 
to. any of the prophets. 

I Keil, Ein!eitung, §§ 99, 100. 2 Ibid. § 99. . . 
, Einleitung, § 255. II. ii. pp. 391, 392. . Lit. Itt. 
• Compare, f01" an account of Zephllniah and his book, Kitto's Cycl. of Bib!. 

Zephlloillh. " 

On the Book of the Prophet HafJ!Jai. 879 

[Ewald is .i~clined to believe, from ii. 3., that Haggai was one of 
the. f~w ~emammg ~athers ",110 had seen the first temple. l The sup
pOSItIOn IS not unlIkely. For that o.f the Talmud, that he was a 
Inember of the Great Synagogue, there is less pro.bability.2 Lord A. 
Hervey adduces reasons, from similarity o.f style diction &c "01' be-.' th H . , ,., II 
hevmg at aggal wrote Ezra iii. 2-vi. 22. with the exception of 
iv. 6-23.8J 

i II. T~e Jews, who were :eleased from captivity in the first year 
:, of the reign of Cyrus (Ezra 1. 1, &c.), havinO' returned to Jerusalem 

and commenced the ~'e-build.ing of the temp~ (Ezra ii. iii.), were in
terrupted by the nelghbourmg satraps, who. prejudiced the Persian 
!uonarch~ (Cambyses,. and the pseudo.-Smerdis) against them (Ezra 

, IV. 1. wI~h 24.) untIl the second year of Darius. Disco.uraged 
by the~e Impedi.ments, the people ceased, for fo.urteen years, to pro

! sceute the erec~IOn of the second temple, .as. jf the tim.e were not yet 
1 come, and applIed themselves to the bUIlding of theIr own houses' 
f b~t God, disPo.sing that so.yereign to. renew the decree of Cyrus: 
j rlLlsed up the prophet HaggaI about the year 520 before Christ· and 
I in consequence of his exhortations, they resumed the work ~vhich 
f \Vas complet;ed in a few years. ' 
i . Further, In order to enco.urage them to pro.ceed in this undertak-
• mg, the prophet assured them that the glory of this latter ho.use 

should far exceed the glory of the fonner. 
• III. This book co.mprises four distinct discourses, viz. 

::,.. 1. The delay.of the p~ople in re-building .the temple was tho reason why 
'; they were punIshed WIth great drought (1. 1-12.). Encouragement to 

i undertake the work (13-15.). 
. 2. Pro~~se that the gl.ory of the second temple should surpass that of 
. the first .(11. 1.-9.). ThIS was fulfilled by Christ honouring the second 

'. temple WIth hIS presence. See Luke xix. 47., xx. 1., xxi 38 . John '! lviii. 20.4 • • , 

I 3. Censure of the legal righteousness by which the people were deprived 
.~ ofa blessing (ii. 10-19.). 
\ 4. The settmg up of the kingdom of Messiah under the name of Zorub
! babel ii. (20-23.). 

I IV. The style of this prophet is f~r ~he mo.st part ,Plain and pro.saic, 
: and vehement when ?e. reproves; It IS, ho.wever, Interspersed with 
l pass~~es ?f much subhmlty and patho.s when he treats o.f the advent of 
.~ the lVlessIah, who.m he emphatically terms" the desire o.f all nations." 

t.
·· [Though Haggai's style is prosaic, he o.ccasio.nally uses parallelism 
as' . 6 9 0 .. . , 

: • III 1. , ,1 ., 11.6, 8, 22. He frequently Illtroduces interroO'ato-
. rl " 9" <> · . es,.as III 1. 4, .,11.3,12,13,19. A favo.urite expression is c:;)~~~ ~b\C' 
l. 5, 7., ii. 15, 18. '" , 

j n ~t is" ll!.ore than .doubtful whether the phrase "the desire of all .t /t~ollS (n. 7.), was mtended to refer to Christ. The Vulgate translates 
\ -;slderatus. c1!nctis !Jentibus; and hence the idea has beco.me current. 

ut the ol'lgmal will hardly bear it. The verb is plural, and can be 

• : Die Pr~ph,t1ten. des A. B., yo!. ii. p, 516. 0 Kitto's Oye). of Bib!. Lit. art. Hnggai. 
t Sec Smith s Diet. of the Bible, art. Ezra, Book of. 

lV. Lowth's Commelltary on Haggai. 



~-

Analysis of the Old Testament. 880 

.~. 
.;;: .•.. ~J;" ,,' , On the Boolt rif the Pl'opltet Zeclta1'l·uh. 881 

. ' . 1 r noun n':l'~n only when it is a n011n 
I)roperly construed with a SID:f:;t rendel: TlI.'·l:~~c"Ta 7r1l.j/TWV TWV e81J6>1I, 
ofmultit~de. Hence, t?e L" ~n shall' be shaken or fear; but the 
.. the chOice of all natIOns. ~. h . to Goel So Ewald DiDo 

. h b h 11 me to give onour· , " 
chOlcest, t e est, s a co I Al Dr Moore "And the beauty 
liebsten aller Volker t>mmen." DrsoMoo~e exnm'ines this passage at 
of all the nations sha com I e

t
• g r~asons against the common inter

length, and adduces severa s ron 
pretation. 9

] 

SECTION XVII. 

ON THE nOOK 'OF THE PROPHET ZECHARIAH. 

II A I sis of its contents. -III. Observations on its 
1. Author and dat1eV·-T.'h· Fa/six chapters proved to be genuine. 

style.- • e as 
BEFORE CHRIST, 520-518. 

f Z ha · h's "'ather and grandfather are specified I THE names 0 ec rIll l' d J I • d h f the cllntives who returne to enlsa em 
(Z h' 1 ). an e was one 0 t' d' 4 h ec .1. • , f I d of' Cyrus [In Ezra v. 1. an VI. 1 • e • ce 0 t Ie ecree· d • 
~n consequen f ldd • the word son being frequently use lU an 
19 called the son 0 0 '. robable the Ic1do named Neb. 
extended significahtiot~' If, af~t~e:erie~hariah ,~as of a priestly family. 
xU. 4. be the prop e s gran , '" 16] As he opened his 
It ' l'k I that he himself is meant, N eh. xu.. d 11 

IS 1 e y ., . h • htl month of the secon year 01 
prophetic commlSSlOn 10 t e el~. 1 b t n C 520 he was contem.-
Darius t~e son of ~ys~~pes, ~ha4 IS, a m:Uy b~li~ve that he was called 
porary wIth Haggru. .£ rom 11. • we , 
to the prophetic ministry v.:hen Yfoung. t. the first concerns the 

II Thi prophecy consists 0 two par s. I . 
events th:n takina place, viz. the restoration fof htheMtemp he, InTte~ 

. . '" l' t th advent 0 t e eSSla. 
spel'sing predICtIOns re a!-Ive o. e te events partieu, 
second comp~ses propheC1eCshr~lattlve dt~h~::rr~;he Roma~s againl!t 
larly the commg of Jesus rlS , an 

the Jews. . . d' th d year oif DariuB 
PART 1. contains the propheclCs delwcre tn e secon 

j 
I ngainat robbery and perjury, transgression of both tables of the law I (v. 1-4.); threatellingofasecond Cflptivity (5-11.). 
~ 5. Under the vision of the chariots may be represented the four empires 
i (vi. 1-8.), and, by the two crowns on the head of Joshua, tho re-establish-

ment of the civil and religious polity of the Jews under Zerubbabel and 
Joshua, and the high-priesthood and kingdom of Christ, both king and 
high-priest of the church of God (9-15.). 

P :'-RT ~!. P~'ophecies delivered in the foul·th year of the l·eign of 
Danus (vn;-xlv.). 

1. Some Jews having been sent to Jerusalem from the exiles at Babylon, 
to inquire of the priests and prophets whether they were bound to observe 
the fasts that had been instituted on account of the destruct;on of Jl'rnsalem 

, (yii. 1-3.), the prophet enforces on them the weight.ier matters of' the law, 
viz. judgment and mercy, lest the same calamHies should befall them which 
had been inflicted upon their fathers (4-14.). God promises the con
tinuance of his favour (viii. 1-8.), encourages them to go 011 with the 
building (9-17.), and permits them to discontinue tho observance of the 
fasts (18-23.). 

2. Predictions of the conquest of Syria, Phrenicia, and Palestine, by 
Alexander the Great (ix. 1-7.), and.of the watchful providence of God 
over his temple in those times (8.); t.he adyent of Christ (9, 10.) (Comp. with 

1 Matt. xxi. 5., and John xii. 15.); the conquests of the Jews, particularly t of the Maccabees, over the princes of the Grecian monarchy (11-17.). 
. Pro~perity is further promised (x. 1-3.); and their victories are again 
• foretold (4-12.). It is probable that this prophetic discourse remains to 

" 

be fully accomplished in the final restoration of the Jews. 
•. 3. The rejection of the Jews for their rejection of Messiah (xi.) (Comp. 

Matt. xxvi. 14, 15., and xxvii. 3-10., with Zech. xi. 11-13.). The Jews 
themselves have expounded this prophecy of the Messiah. 

4. A series of prophecies, relating principally to the times of the gospel. 
The former part (xii. 1-9.) announces the preservation of J~rusalem 
against an invasion. The grief of the Jews, for their fathers having cru
cified the Messiah, is then foretold (10-14.), as also the crucifixion itselt~ 
and the general conversion of the .Jews (xiii.). The destruction of their 
enemies is again foretold (xiv. 1-15.); and the final conver~ion of all 
nations to the gospel, and the prosperity of the church (16_21.).1 

(i.-.vi.). . . f their anees-

[Much difference of opinion exists as to the interpretation of many 
parts of this prophet's book, for which the student must cOllsult the 
COlUmentators. J 

1. Exhortation to the Jews to guard ag~nst ~he t~~i~ 0 work; whiolJ 
tors (i. 1-6.). Promises to. en~ourag.~ t em 1ll 

point also to the times of MessIah (1 .. 7-Il .. 13')'1 th d 'th neW saoerdotal 
2. Under the type of Joshua tfheCh~~?~prlest~~ ~hi~f ~~rneNtone ofJliS 

attire, is set forth the glory 0 tiS as , 

III. Zechanah's style, like that of Haggai, is for the most part 
Pyosaic, though. ~ore obscul'a tow~rds t~e be~i~ning on ~ccount of 
hiS types and VISIOns. But the dIfficulties arlSlDg from IllS alleged 

, Obscurity may be accounted for by the fact, "that some of his pre-
(lictions relate to matters which are still inyolvecl in the womb of 
futurity: no wonder, then, that these fall not within the reach of our 
Perfect comprehension. Others there are which, we have good reason 
to believe, have already been fulfilled, but do not appear with such a 
degree of evidence, as they probably would have done, if we had 
he~ll better informed concerning the times and facts to which they 

1 1 ("') . l' trees 111 c lUrc 1 lll.. . 0 Olve-: 
3. Under the vision of the golden candlestIck ::di~wre_bui1ding ~e 

represented. the success of Zer~bbabel and Josh ".:' 
temt11e and restoring its service ~IV.). . k . d ments are denolln~ 

4. Under the vision of a flylllg roll, qUlc Jl1 g ______ 

B 1 .. 520 . ""eVi 'f~ 
I Die Propheten cles A. ., vO • 11. p. . . harinh and Mnlnc}U.~' u-
I The Prophets of the Restoration, or Haggai, ZIIcc l' • " Thc Minot· Prophets.. 

1856. Comm. on Hnggni ii. 7. pp. 75, &e. Compo cnc ers'>!, 
itt loco 

1 relate. 'Vith respect to the emblems and types that are exhibited, 

.' Ie'i\ did.\('s the hook into three parts, I. i.-vi.; II. vii. viii.; III. 1. ix.-xi., 2. xii.
!.iv. l·olllp. Moore, TIIC l'rophcrs of the Hcstoration, Zechariah. 

VOL. II. 3 L 
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f s and determinate application. Aml, in 
they arc most ?f them 0 ea y his sub'ect-matter, it must be acknow~ 
favour of the llnpor\an~el ofZ ch riat i8 the most cvangelical of aU 
ledged that, next. to Sal: I'fre e u~~t' anli more clear and direct aUu_ 
the prophets, havmg mOlde q of the 1\lessiah and his kingdom, 
sions to the character an commg the latter chapters, in particular, 
than any of the rfestl • t" • d grandem' scarcely inferior to the risinO' to a degree 0 e eva I?~ an"l ' 

'" . fl' . d Wl'ltmO's 
sublimest 0 t. Ie mspIre fIb' vable in the writings of this pro-

IV. The diversity 0 stYd e 0 s~.~. ~s to conclude that the last six 
phet has induced m:ny ~o :~:ri~~~~ by Zechariah; but their obj~c. 
chapters could not P'dvebl e~ earance admit of an easy and satIs-t ions however forml a e m app , , . 
factory .~olutlOn. d h t th evangelist Matthew (xxvii. 9.). cites a. 

1. It IS allege d
t
. a Z ~ i 13. as spoken, not by ZecharIah, but 

passage now foun In ec. x,. b 133 note 2 
. J 'ah But on this tOpIC see a ove, p. , . h 
by ereml. h thO s are mentioned in these c apters, 

2. It is urged t at many mg ith Zechariah's time; as when h· h by no meaus correspond w b l' th t t' 
w 10 d h' h had actually taken place elore a llUe. 
events are foretol , W. lC h ther those subjects of prophecy have 
But it may be queshdned d ~ ther that which has been construed 
been rightly understoo , ant w e tions ~ay not in reality terminate 
as having reference to I!asdt radnsac e p'erh'aps which are yet for to in others of a later peno ,an som 

come. . d f h p xi which contains a pro-3 Another argument IS rawn rom c a 'd" 1 of the Jews' a 
. . f th temple an peop e , Phecy of tIle destructIOn °b e. 1)' not aO'I'eeable to the scope of h "h' h C t has een sale IS '" • 

~:~1a~?Ih's c:m~ission, w ho, togeth~:~:~!le~i}r~~e:~~~ vf!;:r:b:U'd 
sent to encourage the peopl~ l.ntely lth" This it is granted, 
their temple, and to restore t eu' C?m~lO~:~~lis~ion in the first ei~ht 
was the general scoI?e h

of Z~ch~I~!~~ Stime to fOl'etcll the destruction 
chapters; nor would It avc ee 1 h 1 'le they were but yet 
of both the temple and the commonwea t ,w, 11 ha tel'S and that of 
b '1]' But between the datc of these ~r!;t c p , d and 

Ul (mg., . t ces mJO'ht have occurle , 
tIle succeeding ones, ma~y cI~cums an is~ion of a vcry different 

. 1 d'd l' to give flse to a comm '1 d t d in certam y I OCCU, . Th former are express y a e 
complexion from the foregom~. h ~ of Darius' to the latter ~o 
the second and fourth years .of ~ e reIgn , iO'ned thirty.Bl'C 
date at all is annexed. Danus l~ sltf.°sedtra~a~l~ere three prophe~ 
years; and the Jews have a. I'll.. I IOn d' before the last year 
Haggai, Zechariah, and 1V~al.aclll, fld nzt hl:riah to have prophesied 
that ~kinO"s reiO'n. Admlttmg, t lCn, ec 11 b u osed to hMfe 
aO'ain to,~ards the close o.f his life! he may we h :: 1;terval, what 
p~blished without anY

h lllcongr~~tYi af~~\l~~Cperiod and p~lfPort~! 
would not altogether ave aCCOl( e( ~ d rcason to beheve t 
his first commission. And, ~s there liS goo \so not improb~bly 

h Pon thiS grOUD( we maya S Vlont this was t e case, so u Z h 'ah of whom our II. 
conclude him to have been that very ec arl . 

f Z h rl h Prel Disc pp xv. XVI. 63 I Dr Blavney's Trnnslation 0 ec no, . . . 21 i 21" 260-2 • 
• i·1 . 'I'ho l'rollhctB of tho UcsturutlUD, pp. , _, • COlli p. " 0010, 

, 
On tlte Boolt of the P/'ophet Zec7wrialt. I 
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spake ("jhtt. xxiii. 35.) as slain between the templc and the altar. 
For he was, according to our Saviour's description, the son of Bara
chias, and COllles in-where, from what is said of him, he might 
naturally be expected_at the close of that sei'ies of prophets (for 
there were none after him until the coming of Christ), who were put 
to death in the faithful discharge of their duty. That he was become 
obnoxious to his countrymen may be collected from chap. xi. 8. And, 
if the records of the Old Testament are silent concerning his death, 
let it be remembered that it was a very small part of them, if any, 
that was written after that event. 

4. Lastly, upon the same supposition, the allowed difference of 
style and manner may be accounted for, not only as arising from the 
diversity of the subject, but from the different age of the author; 
who may well be credited to have written with more dignity in his 
advanced years, than when he was but a youth, as he is said to bc in chap. ii. 4. 

Upon the whole this conclusion may be drawn; that, setting aside 
the doubtful authority of St. Matthew's text, there is nothing else to 
be found sufficient to invalidate the title of Zechariah to the chapters 
in question 1; and, consequently, that t.hey were not written by J ere
miah, as Mede, Dr. Hammond, and others have Supposed, nor b(;f01'e 
the time of that prophet, as archbishop Newcome conjectured; whose 
oj)inion was adopted by archbishop Secker, and also by Doederlein. 

[It is a difficult matter to decide whether the later chapters of this 1 book (ix.-xiv.), proceed from the author of the earlier part. De 
1 Wette has supplied lists of critics who have adopted opposite views, 

and has exhibited the arguments chiefly relied on as proofs that Ze
chariah did not write these chapters. 

They are the following: In the former parts of the book symbol
ism is largely employed; here we have scarcely a trace of it: the 
former chapters are prosaic; while the later exhibit poetry and 
rhythm. In the earlier portion we have introductory formulas, i. 1,7., 
iv. 8., vi. 9., vii. 1., viii. 1, 18.; which are varied afterwards, as 
in ix. 1., xi. 4., xii. 1.; and in these later ones the name of the pro
phet never occurs. I The historical position seems also to be different.. 
For Damascus, Tyrc, Philistia (ix. 1-6.), Javan (ix. 13.), Assyria 
and Egypt (x. 10, &c.), fire described as the enemies of JUdah; a 
subsisting division of the two kingdoms is implied (ix. 13., x. 6, 
&c., xi. 14.), and the continuance of a monarchy (xi. 6., xiii. 7. : 
COInp. xii. 7, &c., 12.). Moreover, the references to idolatry and 
flllse prophets (x. 2, &c.; xiii. 2, &c.) are proofs that these chapters 
must have been composed before the exilc.s It must be added that 

I Dr. Blllyncy's Translation of Zechariah, pp. 35-37. The genuincness of the lntter 
Pnrt of the prophecy of Zcchariah is sntisfactorily pro"cd, by a minute cxan,ination of its 
ktngUuge, Btyle, poetical structure, argumcnt, and scope, by Dr. F. B. Kocstcr, in his Mele. 
tenHlta Critica in Zechariro Prophctro Purtem posteriorem, cappo ix.-xiv. pro tuenda cjns 
n,uthcntiu. 8\"0. Gottingre, 1819. Sec also Dr. Hcngstcnbcrg's Dissertations on the ~cnuinencsB of Daniel, nud the Intcgrity of Zechariah, translatcd by the Rc\". B. P. Prllttcn. • ttlinhurgh, 1848. 8vo. 

. ' In AUlos the iutroductory fOl'lllllloo exhibit cOl1sidcmble variatiou. Yct that prophet £ ~ nr,t dislllcmJlC'l'cd on this nccnllnt. 
P 'I)e "":tle, Einicilllllg, § :!r.O. h. 

3 L 2 
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f and determinate application. And, in 
they are most ?f thc~ 0 eal his sub' ect-matter, it must b~ acknow .. 
favour of the ImportIn~\o Z hariat is the most evangehcal of all 
ledged that, next, to sm~ 'fre e~ent nnd more clear and direct a11u
the prophets, havlllg mOld q of the 1\1ess1ah, and his kingdom, 
sions to the charncter an commg the lntter chapters, in particular, 
than any of the rfest

l 
• t" • d grandeur scarcely inferior to the 

.' . g to .. degree 0 e eva Ion an Ilsm.. "f as "1 
sublimest of t.1~e in~plre~ wri lDob~ervable in the writings of this pr?", 

IV. The dIversIty 0 stYd e .'tics to conclude that the last SIX 

phet has induced m:ny'b0 ern '~~~n by Zecharinh; but their objec
chapters could not !l'dvebl e~n wrlpearance admit of an easy and satia .. 
t ions however forml a e In ap , , , 

fnctory solutIOn' d h t th angelist Matthew (xxvii. 9.) cites a 
1. It is allege dt. a Z h e~ 13 as spoken not by Zechariah, but 

passage now foun lD ec .. Xl.. . h ' 133 note.2 

by J ere~iah. Buht ~n thIs t~~~:e:r: ~:;t~'ued in these chaptets., 
2. It IS urged t a many with Zechariah's time; as when 

h· h b no means correspon b £ th t t' 
w lC y ld h' h had actually taken place e ore a l1l~e. 
events are foreto , w. lC d h ther those subjects of prophecy have 
But it. may be dquestlO:e d :hether that, which has be~n const.rue,d. i 
been ~ghtly un erstoo ,a: t actions may not in reahty termlDat~t 
as huvmg reference to ~asd rads me p'erhaps which are yet for to 
in others of a later peno , an so 

come. t' d wnfrom chap. xi., which contains a. pro-
3. Another argume~ IS I'll. I d leople of the Jews;.a 

Phecy of the destructIOn of the t?m1 ~ e aont a;reeable to the scope oJ; 
h 'h' h ('t has been saH) IS n <:> •....... 

~eOcta~~h': c:U:~ission, who, toge~he:e~~::e~ifr~~e:!;~!;7f:b~j 
sent to encourage the peopl~ l,ate y N'ealth" This, it is grantea, 
tlleir temple, and to restore t ell' cO?Dl~~o:~mmis~ion in the first eielif 
was the general slaIZe ~f Zbchar~afit time to foretell the destruetwPi. 
chapters; nor wou It ave een 1 h hile they were buty:~ 

f b th the temple and the comUlonwea t ,w h t. d thatnt 
o a b th date of these first c ap ers an ... ",. 
building. But, etween e, mi ht huve occurred, ~li!i ... 
the succeeding ones, mal!'y Cl~CUntlstancoems mis~ion of n very differetlct: .. 

. 1 d' d occur to gIve rIse 0 a c I 1 ted hi certam y 1 , , The former are express Y (a ..:;; 
complexion from the foregolDf' h . f Darius' to the latter .. '1~; 
the second and fourth years.o ~ e reIgn 0 to have ;eiO'ned thirtl-jj~ 
date at all is annexed. DarIUS IS sUlf-°sed that the three proph$~ 
years; and the. Jews have a .trn. 1 Ion die before the last yeat.~'· 
Hagga!, Zecha!,lah, and l\~al.ac;l' t~~: n~~chal'iah to have propheSlI, 
that kmg's reIgn. Admlttl,Uo '. h ' well be sunposed to h 
ao-ain towards the close of hIS bfe! e may h an interval, "If 
p~blished without an~ lllcongrudtyci af!h

r t~~Cperiod and purpo 
would not altogether ave accor e ":' ood reason to believe .' 
his first commission. And, as there dlS g y also not iroprob~~." ... :; .. 

h Pon this groun we mn , Savi.vl"'" this was t e case, so u h Z chariah of whom our ...:; 
conclude him to have been t nt very e ,~" 

. Z h rl h Prel Disc pp xv. XVI. 63 . 
I Dr Blnvney's Translation of ec n D , •• ' • ~1l'1 212,260-2 • 

C · i.< • 'l'hc l'ro!lhets of tho Rcstolllt\UD, pp. , • omp. ,,~OOle, 
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spake (Matt. xxiii. 35.) as slain between the templc and the altar. 
For he was, according to our Saviour's description, the son of Bara
chias, and comes in-where, from what is said of him, he might 
nnturally be expected-at the close of that series of prophets (for 
there were none after him until the coming of Christ), who were put 
to death in the faithful discharge of their duty. That he was become 
obnoxious to his countrymen may be collected from chap. xi. 8. And, 
if the records of the Old Testament are silent concerning his death, 
let it be remembered that it was a very small part of them, if any, 
that was written after that event .. 

4. Lastly, upon the same supposition, the allowed difference of 
style and manner may be accounted for, not only as arising from the 
diversity of the subject, but from the different age of the author; 
who may well be credited to have written with more dignity in his 
advanced years, than when he was but a youth, as he is said to be in 
chap. ii. 4. 

Upon the whole this conclusion may be drawn; that, setting aside 
the doubtful authority of St. Matthew's text, there is nothing else to 
be found sufficient to invalidate the title of Zechariah to the chapters 
in question J; and, consequently, thnt they were not written by J e1'e
miah, as Mede, Dr. Hammond, and others have supposed, nor bq.fore 
the time of that prophet" as archbishop Newcome conjectured; whose 
opinion was adopted by archbishop Secker, and also by Doederlein. 

[It is a difficult matter to decide whether the later chapters of this 
book (ix.-xiv,), proceed from the author of the earlier part. De 
Wette has supplied lists of critics who have adopted opposite views, 
and has exhibited the arguments chiefly relied on as proofs that Ze
chariah did not write these chapters. 

They are the following: In the former parts of the book symbol
ism is largely employed; here we have scarcely a trace of it: the 
former chapters are prosaic; while the later exhibit poetry and 
rhythm. In the earlier portion we have introductory formulas, i. 1,7., 

\ iv. 8., vi. 9., vii. 1., viii. 1, 18.; which are 'varied afterwards, as 
in ix. 1., xi. 4., xii. 1.; and in these later ones the name of the pro
phet never occurs. 1 The historical position seems also to be different. 
For Damascus, Tyre, Philistia (ix. 1-6.), Javan (ix. 13.), Assyria 
and Egypt (x. 10, &c.), are described as the enemies of Judah; a 
subsisting division of the two kingdoms is implied (ix. 13., x. 6, 
&c., xi. 14.), and the continuance of a monarchy (xi. 6., xiii. 7. : 
compo xii. 7, &c., 12.). Moreover, the references to idolatry and 
false prophets (x. 2, &c.; xiii. 2, &c.) are proofs that these chapters 
must have been composed before the exile. 3 It must be added that 

J Dr. Blnyney's Translation of Zechariah, pp. 35-37. The genuineness of the \tllter 
pnrt of the prophecy of Zechariah is satisfactorily proyed, by a minut~ exami~atio.ll of its 
lnnguage, style, poetical structure, nrgument., and scope, by Dr. F. B. hoester, In hIS Mele
telnlltu Criticn in Zecharim Prophetm Partem posteriorem, eapp. ix.-xiv. pro tuenda ejus 
~?thentia. 8yo. Gottingre, 1819. Sec olso Dr. Hengstenbcrg's Dissertations 011 the 
~e~Uineness of Daniel, and the Integrity of Zechariah, translated by the Rev. B. P. Prntten. 
.dJnburgh, 1848. 8vo. 
. • In Amos the introductory formulm exhibit considerable variation. Yet that prophet 
18 n',t dismemhered on this necount. 

• Dc "' • .'tte, Eillldlullg, § 2[,0. h. 
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there id a more aI'chnic cast of st.yle in the later portions thau iu the 
earlier part of the book. 

It would be unfalr to deny these argumeuts conslderable weiO'ht. 
But perhaps the citatiou (Matt. xxvii. 9.) of Jeremiah, whereo we 
should have expected Zechariah I, has given them to many minds a. 
force which they would not otherwise have had. It may be well to 
observe that, though many critics agree in denying chaps. ix.-xiv. 
to be Zechariah's, they vary most remarkably iu thclr appropriation 
of the chapters in question. Thus Newcome places ix.-xi. before 
the captivity of the ten tribes, aud xii.-xiv. after Isaiah, and pri~ 
to the fall of Jerusalem. Fliigge believes that he has discovered 
nine different fragments, which he assigns to various times and aVo
thors, chap. ix., for instance, to the Zechariah mentioned 2 Chron. 
xxvi. 5. De 'Vette enumerates several other conjectures.2 Com
mentators and critics ought to learn caution from facts of this kind. 

It is a most formidable objection to the dismembcring of this book 
that Zechariah lived not very long before the closing of the canon. 
His writings must have been fresh in men's minds at the time; and 
they could scarcely have ascribed to one who had but just passed 
from among them the utterances of seers some centuries before. 

Further, we find the unusual expression, :J~r,l~ "\::Ilt~, in both por
tions, vii. 14, and ix. 8.; ,,\\:+~V' in the sense of "to remove," iii. 4., 
xiii. 2. (comp. 2 Ohron. xv. 8.); the symbolical description of Divine 
Providence, as "the eyes of God," iii. 9., iv. 10., ix. 1, 8.; the 
peculiarity of comprehending the whole in its part, v. 4., xiii. 1, S.; 
th~,describ~ng"of t?,e theocr~e~ as the .. " house 0:' J udal!. and Israelt, 
as EphraIm, or Joseph, 1. 12., 11. 2, 16. (I. 19., 11. 12, E. v.), 
viii. 15., ix. 13., x. 6., xi. 14, &c. Further, there are pas8a.fl~~ 
bearing a close resemblance, ii. 14. (10 E. v.), and ix. 9.; .simIlar 
terms of expression in ii. 13, 15. (9, 11, E. v.), and xi. 11.; ~he 
same manner in viii. 14. and xiv. 5. Purity oflanguage is evidently 
sought; and yet Chaldaisllls not unfrequently occur; as n~~ for N;¥,) 
ix. 8.; nl:1~n for M91, XIV. 10.; Im¥, xi. 8.; l"I~;~ ~~Q for l"IfS 'I1'1'1i' 
ix. 13. The scriptio plena ,\)~ is found xii. 7. and elsewbel'e. . .' 

In both portions, also, there are allusions to previous writers: thilt 
~?mp. iii .. 8. an? vi. .12. with. Isai. i~. 2, Jer. xxiii. 5. ?ndxxxiii •• 16~ 
lll. 10., wIth MIcah IV. 4.; VI. 13, wIth Psal. cx. 4. ; V11. 14. and lX •... 
w!th Ezek. ~v. 7.; .::r:i. 3., ',"ith Jer .. ~ii. 5., xlix. 19., I. ~4.; ix. ~3;i 
wIth PsaI.lxxii. 8.; xu~. 2. WIt? Hos. ~I. 19. (17 •. ~. v.); .::r:I. 4, 6. :ith: 
Jer.I. 6,7., Ezek. XXXIV. 4.; IX. 5. wIth Zeph. 11.4.; Xlll. 8, 9 ...... 1.: 

Ezek. v. 12.; xiv. S. with Ezek. xlvii. 1-12.; xiv, 10, 11. w~w 
J cr. xxxi. 38-40.; xiv. 20, 21. with Ezek. xliii. 12., xliv. 9.; ~~ 
16-19, with I8ai. lxvi. 23. and Ix. 12.8 

Historical references are also said to show that tbe Inter chapt~ 
were composed after the captivity. Some of these, it must be ~ .. 
knowledged, cannot be relied on. But ix. 12., x. 6. lllay seemt 
pre:,mppose the dest.ruc~~on of the m~!,!archy; xii. 11. allude,d;J, 
J oSlab's death; and III xu. 7, 8, 12., Xlll. 1. the house of Dav~ , 

I See before. pp. 133. 882. 2 Einleitung. § 250. b. 
• See De W~ltc, illid.; Kcil, Einlcitung, §§ \03, 105. 
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spoken of as not actnall rei . b . b 
pre-emi.nence and pow~r.r gDlng, ut to e thereafter rcstored to 

An mgenious but 0'1' t 't .. 
another Zechariah ~bi Ul ous supposl~lOn has been made that 
author of the later' !ho:s~e y thn on~ mhntlOned Isai. viii. 2., was the 
not do to assume this p rs. ut m t e. a?sen~e ~f all proof it wilt 
the fuller discussion of a:h: fact. T.he llI~lltS of thIS volume prevent 
weighing the various arrum ~atter d~f thIS place: the editor, aftcr 
press, though with diffidence~nh~sbeltef~ethtly ah he can, can only ex
from one pen, and must refer the stud at t e whole book flowed 
largely treated the question. 2] ent to authors who have more 

SECTION XVilL 

ON TIlE BOOK OF THE PROPHET MALAOHl. 

I. Author and date -II 0 . d 
• 1 : c~aswn an Scope of his prophecY._1I1 A 

!l828 of ltS contents. -IV. Style. . • na-

BEFOllE CHRlST, 436-420. 

~. qZNCERNING Mnlachi, the last of the minor prophets (which 

.•.. '.,., .. ,.... ~l!e~ de:ubfe~~~e~he~1i:~:~ne:gebr)' so little is known, that i:~:: 
• • • • I e a proper name or only . 

name, slgmfymO' the anO'el of the L d ' a genel'lC 
From a comparison of H . C or '. a mes8engCl', It prophet. 
pears that in those times :!~~p~·Il;~i2nw~;~ 1I~!~~~~~1~ ~ii. \), it a

1
P-

messenger of the Lord was iven to th h e ova t, or tIe 
tlransl~t?rs ~ave rende~ed Jalachi his ~l;g:?in~~~ad !;e Septuazgiut 
tIe orlCTlllal Iml)ort· d I f 1 my ange , as 

I °h s, an severa 0 t Ie fathers have quoted lV1 I I' 
line er t e name of the angel of the Lord O. CT • a ac 11 
extravaCTant notion that M I h' . n.oen entertamed the 
God elf: a ac I was an angel Incarnate sent fr01l1 
that'M I·a ret, a trr Jerome and some other ancient writers thinks 
book a ac 11 was t Ie sa~e person as Ezra, who wrote the cdnonical 
their ;~:~r~a::~~u~~e~ahl:. n.~me, and was g~vernor of' the Jews after 

and co~lected the canon ~/:heYOld ~:s~:~·:~~sed Jhe hZI! scriptt~res, 
o.ther Important services to the J . hI' hanE per OImed varIOUS 
s\lJ~l'ed both by ancient J ewish, e~d a~s~urby' t~:rae~hrals bOelen. ct?n
V1'lters 0.>1 It very t d' '" Y IrIS Ian th . I" . ex raor mary person sent from God' and th . l' 
ey t 10uO'ht him ver . I d ,e1elOre 

thes . t;> h . Y ap~roprlat:e y enominated Malachi· but for r e. opmlO~s t ere IS no f?UlldatlOll whatever. ' 
It t IS ~~rtalll that MalachI was a distinct person from Ezra an( , 

osenmuller observes) the whole al'CTument of his b k ' I}\as 
o 00 proves t lai 

b.
J 

~e.il. Einlcitung, § 105. It will be obseno(l that somo of th 

J'~l el'ltles who take opposite views - n proof of the dilli It e.c f~exf' Is A;e nppcnlc.d to 
, gmcnt. Cll Y 0 ormmg n deculed ti: S~e lIiiver~ick, Einleitung, §§ 263,264. II. ii. pp. 413-426 . Kitto'. . 

z.,: 1~1t: Zcehul1nh, 5.; TIenderson, The Book of the Tw('lvc ;I\;;lt. ) s C'~ cl. o,f Blh!. 
eh'\fluh; Moore, The PI'ophels of the Hcstorntioll, PI'. 2U9-2 I 6. l\ I rophct8, 1 ret, to 

3 L a 
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he flourished after the return from the captivity. That he was con .. 
temporary with Nehemiah was the unvarying opinion of the ancients 
and is placed beyond all doubt by the subject of the book, which 
presents the same aspect of things as in N ehemillh's time. Thus, it 
speaks of the temple, as having been built a considerable time; it 
introduces the Jews as complaining of the unfavournble state of theil' 
affairs; it finds fault with the heathen wives, whom Nehemiah 
after some time separated from the people (N eh. xiii. 23-30.); it 
censures the withholding of tithes, which was also noticed by Nehe .. 
miah (xiii. 5.).1 From all these circumstances it appears that Malachi 
prophesied while N eheminh was governor of J udrea, more particularly 
after his second coming from the Persian court; and he appears to 
have contributed the weight of his exhortations to the restoration of 
the Jewish polity. and the final reform established by that pious and 
excellent ~overnor. Archbishop Newcome supposes this prophet to 
have flounshed about the year 436 before the Christian ern; but Dr. 
Kennicott places him about the yenr 420 before Christ; which du.te. 
is adopted by Dr. Hales, as sufficiently agreeing with the description 
of Josephus and the varying dates of chronologers. t [It would seem 
from 1. 10. iii. 1. that the temple-worship was observed at the time.] 

II. The Jews, having re-built the temple and re-established tne 
worshi:p of Jehovah, after the death of Zerubbabel and Joshua re
lapsed mto their former irreligion in consequence of the negligence of 
the priests. Although they were subsequently reformed durin~ the 
governments of Ezra and Nehemiah, yet they feU into gross abuses 
after the deat.h of Ezra, and during Nehemiah's absence at the cour1i 
of Persia. The prophct Malachi was therefore commissioned to re~, 
prove the priests and people, for their irreligious practices, and to: 
invite them to repentance and reformation of life by promises of the. 
great blessings that should be bestowed at the advcnt of the Messiah. 
[This book is referred to in the New Testament, Matt. xi. 10., xvii.:. 
12.; Mark i. 2, ix. 11,12.; Luke 1. 17.; Rom. ix. 13.1 

III. The writings of Malachi, which consist off our chapters, com;' 
prise three sections, viz. 

1. The Jews having complained that God had sllOwn them no particu1l\l0 
kindness, the prophet in reply reminds t,hem of the special favour bestow$<l:" 
llpon them; their country being 1\ culth-ated land, while that of' ~.: 
Edomites was laid waste, and was to be still farther devastated, byt1;),lI; 
Persian armies marching through those territories against the revoltinlF:' 
Egyptians (i. 1-5.). Malachi then reproves them for not showing all_, 
rcverence to God (6-10.) ; for which their rejection is threatened, and ,,'. 
calling of the Gentiles is announced (11.). Divine judgments are threa.ten •.. 
against the priests for unfaithfulness (12-ii. 9.). . .it 

2. Reproofs for the intermarriages of the people with idolatresses,~ .. 
divorcing their legitimate wives (ii. 10-16.). tif{' 

8. FOl'etells the coming of Christ, and his forerunner John the Bd~) 
under the name of Elias, to purify the priests, and to smite the lan . '~.' 
a curse, unless they all repented. Reproofs are interspersed, and the~! 

1 J nhn, Introduction, p. 435. • 
2 Archbishop Newcome, 'lIlinor Prophets, p. xliii.; Kennicott, Disscrtntl? 

§ \·1. 1'. 6.; Dr. Hille .• , Anal.v.i~ of Chronology. yol. ii. p. 533., or p. 489. (edIt. 

'. 
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':':,arff)Of tJr~ good and the puni~hment of the wicked are predicted (ii. 17-
~~. 1" • e )l'ophecy concludes with enjoining the strict observance of 

e ~w, smce t lOy werc. to expec: ~o prophet until tho forerunner ali'ead 
o promIsed should appear In the Spl1'lt and power of EI" 1 t . t 1 I Y Messiah d IJa I, 0 111 roc tlce t Ie ,an commence a new and everlasti d' . ( 

': The great and terrible duy of the Lord," in ver:e
g

5., ~~I~~::stl~~~ d!';:~'~~ 
tl~n of Jeru~alem by the Roman~, A.D. 70.; though this ex I'cssion ml~ 
a:~o Ibe jphed to ~he general dIssolution of aU things, ag;eeably to th~ 
u~ua moe of speaking among the prophets. Compo Isai. xiii. 9, 10.1 

IV. Although the writings of th~ prophet are almost wholl in 
prose, yet they are by no means destItute of force and elerrance y H 
reproves the wickedness of his countrymen with rrreat Vb h' e 
and Bisho L th b h h' b e emence; ~. p ow 0 serves t at IS book is written in k' d f 
mldd~e style, which seems to indicate that the Hebrew po:tr lDf 0 

th~ time of. the .Babylonis.h captivity, was in a declinin star~ :~~n 
d
beblDilig. pasft Its prime and VIgour, was then fast verging ~wal'ds th~ 
e ty 0 age.-

CHAPTER V. 

ON THE APOCRYPHA.. 

rTHE limits of this volume render it impossible to discuss at an lenrrth 
the books commonly termed apocryphal This is h Y 1 b 
th 1 h h . , owever, per lapS 

·'1.·.· e ess necessary, as t e aut or has fully stated in V I 13th . 
Bons w~y these books are excluded from the canon 0 ~f 'scri ~t~~a
TI~e editor, therefore, can only add a few brief observat'o I Cd' 
references.41 I HS an 

SECTION I. 

ON THE FIRST BOOK OF RSDIUS. 

!T. is not known .at what time th.e first book of Esdras Was writ . 
It IS extant only lD Greek; and lD the Alexandrian manuscri Jt !~n .. 
tluced before the canonical book of Ezra, a!ld . is there called t{le fir~; 
ook of Ezra, because the events related lD It occurred prior to tl 

return €ro~ ~he Babylonish captivity. In some editions of tl:: 
Septu~lDt It IS ~al1ed thejirst book of the priest (meaninrr Ezra). th, 
aUt, then tIC book of Ezra being called the second book lnb tIle ,l.'t' e 
o th L t' V I' . eul Ions fI e a lD u gate, prevIOus to the council of Trent this and tl 
°f~l~,~ving book are styled the third and fourth books of Eser'as. tl Ie 
o ~zra d N h . h b . . 1 .1 , lOse 1'\ an e . emla emg entlt cd the firdt and second bo k 

f
leEauthor of thiS book is not known: it it! comI)iled frolll tlO ;;. 

o i'z d N h 'Rb h' h h' lOse ra an e elDl ,W IC. owever, It contradicts in many ill-
: ~v. Lowth and Reeves, on Malachi. . 

l§ 2~~e Ewald, pie Propheten des ~. B.. vol: ii. pp. 541-543.; lIiivcmick Eiuleit 0-

; e~el., ~f ~ttl.Iti~·a~r.· tr~~~i~4.; Ked, Emlellung, §§ 106, 107. pp. 362-3'65.; Ki~lt~"i~ 
. ,~('c Yo!. 1. pp. 469-5\1. 

lIld 1~~,1' able ~i.Sc'.'s8ionG on the subject, sce Slnith'B Diet. of the Bibl, .\.t. \ .. 
l:'UlUIl 01 SCl'lpture. e, '\ S. , poel) I'hn, 
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. . . . 1 and O'ivcs an account of the return: '. 
stances. It IS chl~fl.y h1st,o~Ica 'h b~ildin!T of the temple, and the 
from the Baby1oDlsh. c.apt1vIty, ~ e The st 1e is mucbpurer than 
re-establishment of chvme tOhsh1S~ tuaO'int ~ersion, and is said fre-" 
that of the greater part 0 t e p hu~ the most elegant of all the 
quently to approach t~a\~{l Sym.M~~ou:h this book is often cited by 
Greek translators of.t e 1 e. J me °as bein~ spurious; and the . . ero . .. 
the fathers, It IS reJected by . d'ts canonica authonty: It 1S not 
church of Rome never recogDl~e t~e AnO'lican church. There is 1\. 
appointed t? be r~ad for lessons 1D 0 • 

8yriac verSIOn of It extant. d" use of this book: see Antiq. 
[Josephus seems to have ~a .~ s~~e&c . lib x. cap. iv. 5. and cap •. 

lib. xi. cap .. ii. ~. compa~e~ wI~~;lther~for~ 'hav~ been .compiled before 
v. 1, &c. WIth 1. 1, &c. xh.~.~ the portions of ChroDlcles, Ezra, and. 
Christ. De Wette ell s f this book correspond: he con
N ehemiah to which the contil~ 0 robably a part of some larger 
siders it a fragmentary cofmp h/~n,. ~ but only of some philological 
work, andJronounces It 0 no s onc 
and critic value. 1) 

SECTION n. 
ON 'rIlE SEOOND BOOK OF ESDRAS. 

On tlte Boolt (If Tobit. 889 

ne pretends to visions and revelations; but they are so fanciful and 
absurd, that it is clear that the Holy Spirit could have no concern in 

cl "dictating them. He believed that the day of judgment was at hand, 
1 and that the souls of good and wicked men would all be delivered out 
, of hcll after it. Numerous rabbinical fubles occur, particularly the 
• account of the six days' crcation, and the story of Behemoth and 
~ Leviathan, two monstrous creatures that are designed as a fcast for the 
"I elcct after the day of resurrection, &c. He says that the ten tribes 

are gone away into a country which he calls Arsarcth (xiii. 40-45.}. t and that Ezra restorcd the whole body of the scriptures, which had 
been entirely lost (xiv. 21.). And he so speaks of Jesus Christ and t his apostles, that the gospel itself is scarcely more explicit. On thesc 

'f llccounts, and from the numerous vestiges of the language of the Now 
Testament, and especially of the Revelation of St. J uhn, discoverable 

t in this boolt, Moldenhawer and others conclude that it was written by 
a converted Jew, in the close of the first or early in the second cen
tury, who assumed the name of Esdras or Ezra. But archbishop 
Laurence considers those passages to be interpolations, and observes 
that the character which the unknown writer givcs of thc Mcssiah is 
a very different one from what a Christian would hnvc given. He 

, thcrefore thinks that this book was written by a J cw, who lived 
;4 before the Christian era; and that, as an authentic record of Jewish 
i opinions on several interesting points almost immediately before the 

rise of Christianity, it dcserves no inconsiderable attention. I This 
book was rejected as apocryphal by Jerome. [For fuller accounts 
of' the third and fourth books of Esdms, the student may consult 
Kitto's Cycl. of Bibl. Lit. art. Esdras, Books of; and Smith's Dict. 
of the Bible, arts. Esdras, First Book of, and Esdras, the Second 
Book of.] 

db k f Esdras was originally writtent 
IN what language the se?on. o~ ~riod to determine with certainty. 
it seems impossible at this c;hstan iI brew or perhaps Chaldee, froI!l 
Morinus conjectures th~t It (jas k end th~nce into Latin; 2 Ilnd thl$ 
which it was translated mto rh t ~ c nsiders to be its evidently 
conjecture he grounds upon w tTl' e h~wever is more than doub~ 
Jewish style and phraseology·h. ik ~~~hiO'hly pr~bable that the Latin 
fu1.] Archbishop ~aurence t. lJ~ s '~ll °taken from the Gree~: it 
version was immedllltely ~nd hte~! It' s also extant In tm SECTION m 
is indisputably. of very high

f 
ahY~ i~t~~know~, and in an Ethio,!l~~ , ON TIlE nOOK OF 'rOBI'r. 

A b' translatIon the date 0 w lC Ed) h' h last canllW!: C • . ra.Ic 't i~ called the first book of s ras ,w IC . eem" ONCERNING the author of the book of TobIt, 01' the tIme when hc 
verSIon (wll~th than the fourth century: both, howeve~ s La.ttli' i li~ed, we have no authentic infOl;mation. It professes to rclate the 
be t~ed f g e~he Greek and differ considerably from e be~" ' :1 hlstory of Tobit and his family, who were carricd into captivity to 
be t. en hlb. last in th~ judgment of Dr. Laurence! II!aYversion~'" "I 1'illeyeh by Shalmaneser; but it contains so many rabbinical fablc~, 
verSIOn; ':I c rrected by the other two. In th~ Ethio;~ Arabf' I and ,tllusions to the Babylonian demonology, that many considcr it as 
yll~tageou I ili first book of Esdras. Both ~llls .anl . e '17.'! ~u ingenious fiction, calculated to form a pious temper, and to tcaeh 
It IS. terme e I from chap. iii. to chap. XIV. mc uelve. cleal'fi ! llUportnnt duties. From some apparent coincidenccs between this 
versIOn.s hahe ~n Y as found in the Latin V ulgate, ~av.e 's aD! ' 1)001;: !tnd parts of the New Testament, Moldenhawer rcfcrs it to thc 
remaimng ? ap ~:~"t but form two separate apocryph, PIV~~a.. end of thc :nr"t century; but Jahn nnd othcrs to about 150 or 200 
no conne~~lO? WI. 1 Ii in almost all the manuscripts of t1eE dr $"; ll.c. Accordiu!T to Jerome, who translatcd it into Latin, it was 
are thus 1stmgUls 1e Tinted as part of the second book 0 't~ ~ , Otiginally writte~ in Chaldee by a Babylonian Jew. It was IJl'Obably 
though the6' a~e nOk ~ ~n' althouO'h he personates E.zraa i I~ a. begun by Tobit, continued by his son Tobias, and fini<ihcd by ,,;011le 

The author \13 rn nd 'co~tents of "'his book that he hve on . Gtlier individual of the family; after which it was dige,,;tcd int() the 
fest from t e s yean , Order in which we now have it. There is a Greek vCl'sion cxt:tnt, 

I l<;ill!citung, §§ 2~7,.2!lS,.pp:.3!l5-22~97 • 
• Exercitationes BlbliCIll,.hb

JE
. II,!p .. ". C'eneral Hemarka, pp. 280, &c. I Ibid. pp, 309, 310, 320 • 

• l'rimi E.rre LiLri V crslo t IlOl'lcn. 1 
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much more ancient. than J ero~e's Latin. translation; for it is referred i .. · in. the time of.Anti?chus Epiphanes, and that its design wns to con
to by Polycarp! Clement O! AlexanurJ!l' and other fathers. From ~ fill~l.the J e,,:s m thelr ~op~ t~at God would send them a deliverer. Ac
this Greek verSlOn the Syrlac translatlOn wa~ made, and. also. that .. ~ c~I(lmg to 111m, by Judith IS mtended J udre~; by Bethulia, the temple 
which is found among the apocryphal books m our EnglIsh blbles~ . 01 house of Go~; and, by the sword whlCh went Ol1t thence the 
Although the ~ook o~ Tobit has always been rejected from the 8~G~ed 1 r~'nyers of the s~mts:. Nabuchodonosor denotes the devil; Assyria his 
canon, it was Clte~ 'Ylth r~spect by. the early fat~ers of the ~h~lstian "kmgdom, that IS,. prl.de: Holofe;nes means Antiochl1s Epiphnnes, 
church: the simphCIty of ItS narrative, and the piOUS lessons It lUcul.:. ,who was. the devIl s mstrument m that persecution, &c. &c, Bnt 
cates have imparted to it much interest. suc~ conjectures, as an able commentator 

1 
remarks howcver in-

890 

[There are several texts of this book: as, (1.) Jerome's Latin~ ... gemous, are b~tter calculated to exhibit the powers of' fancy and the 
rendered from the lost Chaluee; (2.) the Gr.eek t.ext of the LXX.I ~buse of ~earnmg, than to investigate truth, or throw light on what 
by some considered the original; (3.) a reVIsed !ncomplete Greek: IS uncertain and obs.cure. 
text, printed by Tischendorf in 1846; (4.) the Syr;tac, mad~ from t]le Th~ book o~ Judith .was o~iginally written in Chaldee, and trans-
Greek, in the Loudon Polyglott; (5.) the ante-Hwron;rmlan Lat.n~ • !ated mto Latm. Besl~es th18 translation, there are two others, one 
published by Saba tier; (6.) the Hebrew text of Sebastian Munster, In ~reek, ~d the ?ther m Syriac: the former is at,tribu ted to Theo-
first printed at n~s~l in 1542; (7.) t?e He~rew of Paulus Fagin!, ~ob~n, b~t IS certamly m~ch .older, for it is ci!ed by Clement of Rome 
which appeared orlgmally at COllstant111ople m 1517. There woul<J; JU Ius e~lstle to the Cormthlans

2
, who flourished sixty years before 

seem to be much probability that this book was written in Hebrew~ TheodotlOn. The Syriae version was made from the Greek· whence 
pcrhaps, ~s De :v"ette thinks, by a Palestin!an Jew.1

2 
:rher~ is all also our present English translation was made.

a 
' 

examinatIon of It 111 the Journal of Sacred Literature ; ill whIch. the [The Ch~dee text does not seem to have been the original' the 
writer exhibits some of the absurdities of the narrative, ~nd .decides ~ireek verSIOn, according to De Wette, gives sufficient evidenc~ that 
RO'ainst its authority and truth. Many of the fathers Clte It; but. ~tlIa~ been rendered from the Hebrew.' There are some peculiaritie s~veral of the ~timonies produced in its favou.r are worthless. Such· m thIS G!eek translation. No book in the LXX. has so few particles~ 
is the alleged epIstle of Innocent I. to Exupenus of Toulouse.] ~he S~rla~ ad;heres closely to the Greek; and the old Latin, the dic-

.. ' tlO~ of which IS ~a:barous, is fro~ the same source. The Vulgate of 
t. JelOme has addl:lOns, tra~sposltlOns, and omissions. Perhaps he 
1 Chde the old Latm the basiS of his work, occasionally cODsultinO' the 

SEC1;'ION IV. 

ON TUB BOOK OF JUDITH. 

1 alde~.. The author was probably a native of Palestine; and the 
~hPo~ltIon J?ay. date from the first or second century befOl'e Christ 

, e ~1~cultIes m the way of believing it a true history are vel' • 
great. It must therefore be regarded as a fictitious nalTutive.51 y 

SECTION V. 

TilE book of Judith professes to relate the defeat of the Assyrinils 
by the Jews, through the. instrumenta).ity of the.i.~ country-womll~ 
Judith, whose genealogy IS recorded. III c~ap. VI~I.; but so, ma~l 
geographical, historical, and chronologICal chffi?ultles attend It, tba •. 
Luther Grotiu!!, and others, have considered It rather as a parab~ 
than a ~eal history. Dr. Prideaux, however, is of opinion that it e~ ON THE REST OF THE OHAPTERS OF TilE nOOK OF ESTIIER. 

ries with it the air of a true history in most particulars, ex~ept th~tl ff T 
the long-continued peace said to have been procured by J u,chth; w. . ... ~~ .. )<.n • rEo r~st of the chapters ~f the book of Esther, which nre found 
according to the account given here, must have contulUed et'Ji:lt l~I m the H~brew nor ill the Chal(~ee," wCl:e originally written 
years. It has been contended by Heidegger,. Mol:lellha,~er, .. )':)~.' or qleek, 'Yhence they ~ere tl:ansl!lted llltO Latm, Itnd formed part 
othcrs, that if it were a true history, some notice of the vlcto;Y.·l)~~ll .he Itahc or old Latm versIOn 111 use before the time of Jerome 
records wot~ld have been taken by Josephus. Philo is eqnally Slle~) :. e~llg there ann~xed to the canonical book, they passed without cen~ 
concerninO' this book and its author. The time when and the t~le: b~t were reJected by J ;rome in his vcrsion, because hc confinell 
where he lived are totally unknown. Dl·. Prideaux refers it. to th? e Ul~elt. to the Hebrew scrIptures; and these chapters never were 
of Manasseh; J ahn to the aO'e of the l\Iaccabees, nnd tlunks It o~tant 111 th~ I~ebrew language. They are evidell tly the production 
written to anim.ate the Jew.sOaga~nst the Syrians .. Grot~usret1._' a Hellel1lstlC Jew, but are considered both by Jerome and Gro-
to the same pel'lod, and beheves It wholly a parabolic fiction, Wfltt:.. i: Mr. Hewldt, in his Preface to the book of Judith. • E . t' .-~' ·lntr Gl'utius, Pl'ref. ad Amtot. in Libr. Judith. apud Crit Sacr tom v p 50 '·1'~1' 1\ § t~· 

I SC~ De Welte, Einlcitung, §§ 309-311. pp. 408-412.; I(itto'~ Cycl. of nibl. Li&i .• ti, 'IntrOo~' 1t'll Yyct. T Fest. pp. 155-158,; Dr. Prideaux, Co~nection, v~l: i. ·PI). ·;3~~:OCl.l IJU,'t'J'cnr 
T b't D k f '..... OJ, a( ct 'ced. pp 554 561 • • E' I . ., ,I, o I. JO ' 0 . . ' ' II IS' t\lre rJiSJ!iO I ~e I"' •. C I ,., -.'. m cltung. § ;Jut!, pp, 40;; -lOll 

• J,lll. 1858, pp, :173-382. Compo 'Yllitakcr, DlsputlltlOll on 0 Y crlp • " •. y. IS~r,·l~l) \.31t4t?, s 3Y6~' of Blbl. Lit. art. JlIdlth; also Journal of Sncred Litcl'ltturc' Jlliy 

t;oe. edit 'Iuest. i, rillt!" X. I'P, 80-82. . ,. -- 3. ' • , 
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tius as a work of llUre fictioll, which was annexcd to the canonical 
book of Esther by way of embellishment. I 

These additions to the book of Esther are often cited by the fathers 
of the church; and the council of Trent has assigned them a place 
among the canonical books. 

[The additions to the book of Esther, thrown by Jerome to the end 
of the book, and placed by Luther among the Apocrypha, comprise: 
1. Mordecai's dream, in the LXX. precedi13~ Esth. i. 1., and forminO' 
the Vulgate xi. I-xii. 6. 2. The edict of tiaman (mentioned iii. 12~ 
&c.), in the LXX. aftcr iii. 13., in the Vulgate xiii. 1-7. 3. A 
prayer of Mordecai and Esther, in the LXX. after iv. 17., in the 
Vulgate xiii. 8-xiv. 19. 4. An embellishment of the scene between 
Esther and the king, LXX. v. 1,2., Vulgate xv. 4-19. 5. Mor
deciti's edict (mcntioned viii. 9.), in the LXX. after viii. 12., VlllO'ltte 
xvi. 1-25 6. The interpretation of Mordecai's dream, and th~ ne~ 
count of the proclnmation of the Purim feast in Egypt, in the LXX. 
and Vulgate after x. 3. These additions are spurious, as appears by 
their contradicting the genuine text: compo LXX. i., Vulgate xi. 2., 
xii. 1, &c. with Esth. ii. 16, 19-22., iii. 1,4.; LXX. viii. 13, &c., 
Vulgate xvi. 22. with Esth. ix. 20, 32.; also by the relilJ'ious tone. 
which varies from that. of'the Hebrew book.2 0 . 

There are two Greek texts, a ~impler and more ancient, and a 
revised one with several alterations, first printed by Ussher. It has 
been imagined, from the subscription appended to the LXX, where 
it is said that the epistle of Purim had been translated, that there 
was a Hebrew ori~inal; but most probably by this" epistle of 
Purim," the wholc <-genuine) book is intended. The additions were 
therefore from a Greek writer. The translator of the canonical bool, 
did not compose them, else he would not have admitted the contra
dictions alread1 pointed out. Perhaps they are the work of an 
Egyptinn Jew III the second century before Christ. There are many 
versiolls cxtant.S] 

SECTION VL 

ON THE WISDOl{ OIl' SOLOMON. 

"TIlE ,Visdom of Solomon" is commonly ascribed to that Hebrew 
monarch, either because the author imitated his sententious mannel' 
of writing, or because he sometimes speaks in his name, the better to 
recommend his moral precepts. It is, however, certain that Solomon 
was not the author; for it was never extant in Hebrew nor received 
into the Hebrew canon, nor is the style like that of S~lomon. Be
sides, numerous passages are cited in it from Isaiah and Jeremiah; 

I From the subscription to the book of Esther in the LXX. it seems to have been trans
lated D.O. 16:1., or, as some compute. 177.; at which time it is probable the apocryphal 
parts wel'o fil'st interpolnted. See bcfore, p. 64., note I. 

o De Welte, Einlt·itung, § 200. p. 269. 
• Compo ~Vh!tnkcr. nispl!tntio~ on Huly Script. Park. Soc. edit. quest. i. chap. viii. pp. 

71-76.; Kitto 9 Cycl. of Blbl. LIt, nrt. Esthel', Apocl'YI>hnllL'Jtlilions to 

011 the l17scio/ll of Solomon. BD3 

see al:::o xv. 14.., where the author represcnts his countrymen as being 
in suldection to enem'ies, whom he describes as being" most foolish, 
unel more miserable than very babes." "'hereas Judah nnel Israel 
enjoyed the greatest possible prosperity during the reign of Solomon 
(1 Kings h'. 20, 21, 24, 25.). '1'0 which we may add that this book 
contains several wor{}s borrowed from the Grecian games, that were 

in lise till long after his time; see iv. 2., x. 12. On these accounts, 
informs us that several ancient writers of the first three cen

turies ascribed it to Philo the Jew.1 Drusius attributes it to another 
more ancient Philo, who is cited by J osephlls 2; but the Philo of 
Drllsius was a heathen. Bishop Lowth considers this book to be 
evidently the pt'oduction of some Hellenistic Jew, by whom it was 
originally written in Greek. [Eichhorn, Gfrorer, and others have 
supposed the author to belong to the sect of the Therapeutre, from 
what is said in iii. 13, &c., xvi. 28.; but without sufficient reason. 
Little more can be said than that he was an Alexandrian Jew, living 
probably in the reign of Ptolemy Physcon, B. c. 145-117.3J 

The book of Wisdom consists of three parts; the first, which is 
written in the name of Solomon, contains a description or encomium 

,. of wisdom; by which comprehensive term the ancient Jews under
stood prudence and foresight, knowledge and understanding, and 
principally the duties of religion and morality. This division in
cludes the first six chapters. The second part points out the source 
of true wisdom and the means of obtaining it, in the 'seventh and 
eighth chapters. In the third part, comprising the remainder of the 
book, the author personifies Solomon, in whose name he introduces 
a long and tedious prayer or address to the Deity, which treats on a 
variety of topics, differing from the subject ,of the two preceding 
parts; viz. reflections on the history and conduct of the Israelites 
during their journeyings in the wilderness, and their subseqmnt 
proneness to idolatry. Hence he takes occasion to inveigli agaim,t 
idolatry, the origin of which he investigates, and concludes with 
reflections on the history of the people of God. [Other divisiolls 
have been proposed, into two parts, L-ix., x.-xix.; and into threc, 
1. .. -Y., vi. - ix., x.-xix. The book has also been called incomplete, 
a collection of various frngments, and interpolated by a Christian 
hane\, But no satisfactory proofs have been produceeJ.4] 

The li!tyle bishop Lowth pronounces to be very unequal. " It 
is often pompous and turgid, as well as tedious and diffuse, and 
abounds in epithets, directly contrary to the practice of the Hebrews; 
it is, how~ver, sometimes temperate, poetical, and sublime." 6 This 
book has always heen admired for the sublime ideas which it con
tains of the perfections of God, and for the excellent moral tendency 
of its precelJts; on which account some of the ancients styled it 
Pana7'etos, or the treasury of virtue. Although the fathers of the 
church, and particularly Jerome, considered it as apocryphal, yet 

I Prref. in Provo Sal. 
• De Wette, Einleitung, § 314. pp.415-417. 
I Ibid. § 313. 1'1'. Hol, 415. 
• llishop LOWlh, Lectures, yolo ii. p. 179. 

~ Drosius de Henocho, c. I I. 
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they recommended its perusal, in consideration of its excellence. 
The third council of Carthage, held in 397, pronounced it to be a 
canonical book, under the name of the fourth book of Solomon; and 
the council of Trent confirmed this decision. Three ancient trans
lations of it are extant, in Syriac, Arabic, and Latin; the last was 
executed before the time of Jerome, wllO says that he did not correct 
it. It is full of barbarisms. 

fThere are other versions, as the Armcnian, which is very faithful. 
It lIas been said that this book is cited or alluded to in the New 
Testament: compo iii. 7. with Matt. xiii. 43.; ii. 18. with Matt. 
xxvii. 43.; xiii. 1. with Rom. i. 20.; ix. 13., v. 18, 19., vii. 26., with 
Rom. xi. 34., Eph. vi. 13, 14, 17., Heb. i. 3.; &c. &c. Some of 
these must be acknowledged very doubtful 1 ; there is nothing, how
ever, incongruous in supposing that a man like St. Paul, versed in 
all the literature of his time and country, might occasionally adopt 
the phraseology of this book, just as he has confessedly done of 
heathen authors. No divine authority is thereby attributed to it. 
Among the fathers it is said first to be cited by Clement of Rome 2; 
but he docs not oall it scripture. Later writers certainly seem to 
give it higher honour.8] 

SECTION VIL 

ON THE BOOK 01' EOOLJ:8IABTIOtrl. 

" THE Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach, or Ecclesiasticus" likc 
the preceding, has sometimes been considered as the production of 
Solomon; whence the council of Carthage deemed it canonical. under 
the title of the fifth book of Solomon; and their decision wns adopted 
by the council of Trent. It is, however, manifest that it was not, 
and could not, be written by Solomon, because allusion is made 
(xlvii. 24, 25.) to the captivity; although it is not improbable that 
the author collected some scattered sentiments ascribed to Solomon 
which he arranged with the other materials he had selected for hi~ 
work. Sonntag is of opinion that this book is a collect.ion of fru;
menta or miscellaneous hints for a large work, planned out and begu~, 
but not completed. 4 Respecting the author we have no information 
but what we collect from the book itself; and from this it appears 
that it was written by Jesus the son of Sirach, who had travelled 
in pursuit of knowledge, and who, according to Bretschneider&, lived 
about 180. B.C. Tl~is man, being deeply conversant with the Old 
Testament, and havmg collected many things from the .prophet", 
blendcd them, as well as the sentences ascribed to Solomon, with thc 

I See Bp. Cosin, Scholilsticnl Hiat. of the Cauon, no. xxxvi. pp. 24-26. (edit. Oxford, 
1849 ). 

2 Epist. i. nd COl'. §§ 3, 27. 
• CUlllP: Whi~akel', Disp. 011 HO.ly Script. quest i. chapp. vi. xii. pp. 56, 86-90.; Kitto', 

Cyd. of Btbl. LIt. urt. WIsdom of t;olomon. 
• Do Jew Sil'llcidllll~cclc~i".tico Cummentllriua, 4to. Riga, 1792. 
.. lIrct~chllcider, Libel' JCSII Sirncidru. Prolcg. pp. 10-32. [Compo De Wetle Eill' 

lellllllg'. ~ 31G. Pl'. 418, ·119.] , 
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rcsult·of hi., own observation, and thus enlle:woUl'cll to proLluce 11.11 

cthi?~l treatise that might be. uscful to .~is coul1~l'ymen. [See xii. 8 
-XIII. 23.! xv. 11-20., XVI. 26-xvlI. 20., XIX. 6-17., xxiii. 16 
-27, XXVI. 1-18., xxx. 1-13., xxxvii. 27-xxxviii. 15. 24-
:xxxix. 11.; ~c.: ?omp. also i.-ix. xxiv. with Provo i.-ix. I ]' This 
book was wrItten 1\1 Hebrew, or perhaps the Syro-Chaldaic dialect 
thcn in use in Judma, and was translated by the author.'s grandson into 
Greek, about the year 130. B. c., for the use of the Alexandrian 
.r cws, who were ignorant of the language of J udma. The trans
lator is said to have been a son of Sirach, as well as his grandfathcr 
the author. But this is doubtfuL 

This book" is a collection, without any definite order of medita
tions and proverbs relating to religion, to morals, 'and to'the conduct 
of hnman life; generally distinguished by much acuteness of thoucrht 
and propriety of diction; and not unfrequently marked by considcr~ 
able beauty and elegance of expression; and occasionally rising to 
th~ sublimest heights of human eloquence.'" From the great simi
larIty bctween this book and the Proverbs of Solomon, in sentiments 
diction, complexion of the style, and construction of the periods' 
bishop Lowth is of opinion that the author adopted the same mod~ 
of "ersification which is found in the Proverbs; and that he has 
performed his translation with such a l'elicrious rerrard to the Hebrew 
idiom,. that, were it literally and accurately to be ~e-translated, he has 
very little doubt that, for the most part, the original diction might 
be recovered.3 

This book has met with general and deserved esteem in the Western 
church, and wat! introduced into the public service by the venerable 
reformers and compilers of our national liturgy. It may be divided 
into three parts; thefirst of which (i. - xliii.) contains a commendation 
of wisdom, and precepts for the regulation of life, that are adapted 
to persons of all classes and conditione, and of every age and sex. In 
the second part, the author celebrates the patriarchs, prophets and 
other distinguished men among the Jews (xliv.-l.). And the'tllird 
part (Ii.) concludes with a prayer or hymn of the author, and an 
cxhortation to the pursuit of wisdom. 

The book of Ecclesiasticus was frequently cited by the fathers of 
the church under the titles of ~ '1'I)O'ov I,o¢{a, the uisdom of Jesu.~ 
IT avaps'Tor I,o¢{a, uJI'sdom, the treasw'e of all the virtues, or AOryor th; 
discourse. The Latine cite it under the appellation of EccleSiasticus 
that is, a book which was rep.d in the churches, to distinguish it fro~ 
the book of Ecclesiastes. Anciently, it was put into the hands cr£ 
catechumens, on account of the edifying nature of its instruction: 
next to the inspired writings, a collection of purer moral precepts 
does not exist. Besides the Greek copy of this book, and the Latin 
version, there are two versions of .it, one in Syriac, and the other in 
Arabic:' the Latin translation is supposed to have been executed in 
the first century of the Christian era: it is full of Greek terms, but 

I Dc Wette, Einleitnng, § 517. p. 420 . 
• Chri~linn Hemembmucer, lIitly 1S27, p. 262. Comp. Addison, Spectator, No. 68. 
• lli~lwp Lowth, Leclures, yol. ii. p. 177. 
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differs widely from thc prescnt Greek of EcclesiastiCus. "The nn
thorized English Yersiol1 of this treatise appears t() h:we bcen made 
from the Greek text, as exhibited in the Complutensian Polyglott, 
a text which has, not without reason, been suspected of having been 
mnl1c cOllformable in many places to the Vulgate. A new translation, 
maae immediately fro111 the Vatican 01' Alexundrian text, would exhibit 
this treatise to U:l in a purcr form." 1 

[For some examples of the phraseology, which prove that the 
original was Hebrew, and for a table of the different arrangements 
of various sections of' this book according to the V Iltican, Alexandrian 
and Altline, and the Complutensian, Paris, and Antwerp texts, the 
student may consult De Wette.2 

It is said that this book is cited by Ignatius and by Clement of 
Rome; but this is not true. Ignatius certainly does not allude to it 3; 
and no citation has been discovered in Clement. Later fathers have 
repeatedly referred to it. Allusions have been supposed in the New 
Testament: e. g. James i. 19., to Ecclus. v. 10, 11.; but these are 
questionable. 

Tlie Talmud speaks of a work of Jesus Ben Sira, and reckons it 
among the CI:;l·\n:p, or hngiographa; and there are still extant two 
alphabetical collections of proverbs under the same name. But it can 
hardly be supposed that the author of these was identical with the 
author of Ecclesiasticus.4

] 

SECTION vm. 
ON TaB BOOK OF BARUOH. 

THE book of Baruch is not extant in Hebrew, and only in Greek 
and Syriac; but in what language it was originally written it is 
now impossible to ascertain. It is equally uncertain by whom this 
book was written, and whether it contains any matters historically 
true, or whether the whole is a fiction. .Grotius is of opinion that 
it is an entire fiction, and that it was composed by some Hellenistic 
Jew under the name of Baruch. In the Vulgate version it is placed 
after the Lamentations of Jeremiah; but it was never considered as 
a canonical book by the .T ews, though, in the earliest ages of Chris
tianity, it was cited aUll read as a production entitled to credit. 

[Crilics do not agrce as to whether the whole of this book pro
ceeded from the same author. De Wette argues for the unity of 
the whole, and is probably right. It would seem most likely .that it 
wa~ originally written in Hebrew; and Hitzi~ has conjectured that 
one perSall translatcd it and the book of Jeremiah into Greek. 5 

1 Christian Remembmncer, vol. ix. p. 263. 
• Einleitul1g, §§ 317, 318. pp. 420, 421. . 
• It is citcd in nn epistle ad Boronem, once ascribed to Ignatius, but which every ono 

now knows to be spurious. 
• Compo De Wette, Einlcitung, § 319. pp. 422-424.; aee also Kitto's Cycl. of Bibl Lit. 

art. Wisdom of Jesus son of Siruch; and Smith's Diet. of the Bible, art. Ecclesiasticus. 
• Sec Fritzsche, Exegct. Handbuch zu nen Apocr. des A. T., Du Buch Baruch, 'Eiulei

tuug, § Ii. p. 173. 

Prayel' of lIIanasse~. -- Books of J.1Il.lccabees. 897 

Sufficient proofs have been produccd against its truthfulness. The 
name of Baruc!l is mentioned in the list of canonical books of sc1'ip
tur~ approve~l m the council of Laodicea; but, according to bishop 
COS!ll, not.tlus apocryphal work is thereby meant, but" those passages 
(If hlID w~lCl~ are comprehended in the book of Jeremy." I] 

The pl'lnCl,Pul .subject of the book is an epistle, pretended to he 
~ent by J ehomclun aud the captive Jews in Babylon to their brethren 
1.ll Judah and Jerusalem. The last chapter contains an epistle which 
falsely bears the name of Jeremiah. There are two versions of this 
book ext~nt, ~n Syriac ~d in Arabic; the Latin translation in the 
Vul~ate IS. prIor to the tlIDe of Jerome. There is another revised 
Latm verSlOn. 

CThe apocryphal additions to Daniel, viz.,. the Song of the Three 
Clllldren, the History of Susanna, and Bel and the Dragon have 
already been noticed.21 ' 

SECTION IX. 

ON THE PRAYER OF MANABSES. 

lr T~E ?rayer of ~anasses, king of Judah, when he was holden 
cal?tlVe m Babylon, though not unworthy of the occasion on which 

IS pretended. to have been cO';llposed, was never recognized as 
canonIcal. It Is .. ~ejected as Sp~lOUS ev.en by the church' of Rome. 
In 2 C.hr0l!' XXXlll. 1~, 19. ,t~ere IS mention of a prayer by the king, 

IS saId to be wntten 'm the Book of the kings of Israel " and 
"among the sayings of the seers," But it is evident th~t this 

. which abounds with deeply-pious and penitent expres-
~lOns, cannot be the prayer there allud~d to; for it never was extant 
III ~ebrew> nor can .It be tra~d to a hIgher source than the Vulgate 
Latm verSlOn. [It .1S found m Greek, as in the Codex Alexandrinus. 
~ Hebrew tran~latlOn was ~ade from the Greek.] As it is men
tioned by no WrIter more anClent than the pseudo-Clement in the 
pretended apostolical constitutions, which were compiled 'in the 
fourth century, it is probable that this prayer was composed by 
sO?l~ unknown person, who thought he could supply the loss of the 
o1'lgmal prayer.3 

SECTION X. 

ON THE BOOKS 011' JoL\OOA.Blma. 

THE two books of Maccabees are thus denominated because the 
relate the patriotic and gallant exploits of Judas Mac~abaaus and Je 

I Scholnst. Rist. of the Can. of Sctipt., nos. llx.-lxi. pp. 67, &c., table of matters, pp 
311, &c'. S~e also Whitaker, Disp. of Holy Scrip.t. quest. I. chap. vii. pp. 67 -70.; D~ 
~elte. EIIIIC1tung, §§ 321-826. pp. 424-429.; Kitto's Cycl. of Bibl. Lit. art. Baruch 
'Iho Book of. ' 

I See befol'e, pp. 852-854. • See Kitto's Cycl. of Bibl. Lit. art. Mannsses, Prayel' of. 
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898 Allal!lsis of the Apocrypha. 

brethrcn: thcy nrc both admittcd into thc canon of scripture by the 
church of Rome. 

1. The first book contains the history of the Jews, from th? be
ginning of the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes to thc death of S~ll~Oll, 
a period of about thirty-four years [B.C. 175-135J. Its orlglllUl 
lunO'uaO'e hus been greatly controverted. .T erome expressly says that 
he hadoseen the oriO'illal in Hebrew. l But this is suppol'!ed to have 
been lost. 2 The dt'le which it then bore was Shm·bit Sm' Bene El, 
. which has been variously translated, !,he Scourge ,l?f' the Rebels aga~nst 
the Lord, and The Sceptre l?f the Prznce of the SOl1S of God, a ~ltle 
which is not unsuitable to the chal'llctcr of .J ndas, who was a vahant 
commander of the persecuted Israelites. The author of this book is 
not certainly known: some conjccture that it was written by John 
HYl'canus the son of Simon, who was prince and high-priest of the 
Jews for ~early thirty years, and who commenced his go:v~rnment ~t 
the time when this history ends; and manJ:" Ilre of opllllOn .that It 
was compiled by the Great Synagogue. It IS, however, not Impro
bable that it was composed in the time of John IIyrcanus, when the 
wars of the Maccabees were terminated, either by Hyrcarius himself, 
or by some persons employ~d by him. From the ~yro-Ch~ldaic (or 
Hcbrew) it was translated mto Greek, and thence mto Latm. Our 
EnO'lish version is made from the Greek. S "The first book of 
Ma~cabees is a most valuable historical monument, written with 
great accuracy and fidelity, on which more reliance mar be pl11~ed 
than on the writings of Josephus, who has borrowed hIs materIals 
from it, and has frequently mistaken its meaning."' 

[The name Maccabees is probably derived from I:;I~Q, a hammer j 
that of Asmonreans is CI)Qrflj, the fat, i. e. nobles (Psal. lxviii. 32.); 

compo ~~:.., a great man with a retinue. . .. 

The original lanCTuage of 1 Maccabees was In all probablhty 
Hebrcw j and De Yvette has pointed 0l!t cert.ait;t exp~essions a~d 
mistakes in the Greek text, easy and flowmg as It IS, wInch prove m 
his opinion that. it is but a translation. The author he believes to 
have been a Palestinian Jew, and places him (eomp. xiii. 30., xvi. 23, 
2,1) after the death of Hyrcanus. Josephus s?ems to have used tl.lO 
Greek version, from which were made the Syrme and thc old Latm 
before the time of Jerome. Bl 

2. The second book of Maccabees consists of several pieces com
pilcd by an unknown author. It commences wit~ two ep!stles sent 
ii'om the Jews of Jerusalem to those of Alexandrta and Egypt, ex
hortinO' t.hem to observe the feast of the dedication of the new altar, 
erected by Judas Maccabams on his purifying the temple. These 

I lIieron. Prolog. Gnlent sive Prref. in Lib. Regnm. 
• Dr Kcnnicott however, in his Dissertutio Generalis, cites two manuscripts, 0110 of 

which, ·No. 4i4., i; preserved ot Rom~, ~ibr. Muccnb. Chllld~ice, written curly ~l\ the ~hir
teent.h century; a second, No. 613., eXIstlllg at Hllmburgh. Libr. M~ccab.}:lebralce, written 
in the yenl' 1488. Dr .. Cotton's Five Books of.f'lnccnbees, pp. XXI., XXU. 

• P!'i,!elulx, Connection, Bub anno 166. vol. II. pp. 185, 186. 
e Michnelis, Introd. to New Test. vol. i. p. 71. . , ., 
• n" Wette, Einleitung, §§ 299-301.: compo Kitto 8 Cycl. of Blbl. Lit. ort. Mnecabees, 

Book~ ot: 
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epistles, which are confcssedly SpUriOUiI, arc followed by the author's 
prefacc to his history, which is an abridgement of a larger work 
compiled by one J aSOll, a Hellenistic Jew of Cyrene j who wrote in 
Greek the history of Judas Maccabreus and his brethren, and an 
tlCCount of the wars against Antiochus Epiphanes, and his son Eu
lmtor, in five books. The entire work of Jason rwhich was not 
earlier than 161 B.C.J has 10nO' since perished; and br. Prideaux is 
of opinion 1 that the author of this second book of Maccabees was a 
Hellenistic Jew of Alexandria, because he makes a distinction be
tween the temple in Egypt and that at Jerusalem, calling the latter 
the great temple. This book is' not equal in accuracy to the first, 
which it contradicts; it is not arranged in chronological order, and 
sometimes is at variance with the inspired writings. Comp.2 Macc. 
i. 18. with Ezl'Il iii. 2, 3.; and ii. 5-8. with Jer. iii. 16. It must, 
therefore, be read with great caution. It contains the history of 
about fifteen years, from the execution of the commission of Helio
dorus, sent by Seleucus to bring away the treasures of the temple, 
to the victory of Judas Maceabreus over Nicanor, that is, A.M. 
3828 to 3843. Two ancient translations arc extant, one in Syriac, 
the other in Latin: both are prior to the time of Jerome, and both 
miserably executed. [The Arabic in the Paris Polyglott is a com
pilation extending beyond the point where this work stops.J The 
version in our bibles was executed from the Greek. [The original 
lanO'u[tCTe was Grcek, though it has been supposed that the prefixed 

o ° . fi" Hb J letters, which are not genume, were rst Wl'ltten 10 e rew. ose-
phus has not used this 'vork.2l 

Besides the two books of Maccabees here noticed, there are three 
others which bear their names, but very improperly: none of them 
has ever been reputed canonical. . 

3. The third book of Maccabees contains the history of the perse~ 
cution of the Jews in Egypt by Ptolemy Philopater, and their 
sufferinO's under it. From its style, it appears to have been written 
by som: Alexandrian Jew: it abounds with absurd fables. It ought 
in strictness to be called the first book of Maccabees, as the events it 
professes to relate occurred before the achievements of that family; 
but as it is of less authority than the other two it is reckoned after 
them. It is extant in Syriac, though the translator was but imper
fectly acquainted with the Greek language j and it is also found in 
the Alexandrian and Vatican texts of the Greek Septuagint version; 
but it was never inserted in the Latin Vulgate, nor in our English 
bibles. 3 Being reputed a canonical book by the Greek church, it is 
inserted in the vurious editions of the Septuagint: a translation of 
the third book of Maccabees is in Becke's edition of the English 
bible printed in 15fl1 j a second translation by Mr. Whiston was 
publi'shed in his "Authentic Documents," in two volumes, 8vo . 
1719-27; and a third version by Crutwell was added to his edition 

J CouJlcction, sub anno 166. vol. iI. pp. 186, 187. 
• See De Wette, Einleitung, §§ 302-304.; Kitto's Cycl. of Bibl Lit. art. Maccabees, 

Books of. ." . 
• Prideaux, Connecllon. voL II. p. 111. 8th edit. Bub anno 216. 
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of the authorized English version, with the notes of bishop Wilson 
Dr. Cotton eonsiders 1\11'. \Vhiston's version to be the more faithful 
of the three; but he has not held himself bound to retain it in his 
English edition of the five books ofMaecabees, wherever an examina
tion of the oriO'inal suggested an alteration us advisable. I 

4. The fou;th book of Maecabees is supposed to be the same as 
the book" eoncerning the gOYCl'nment 01' empire of reason," ascribed 
to Josephus by Philostratlls, EU8cbius, and Jerome. Its author is 
not known: it is in the Alexandrian :MS. and in variolls editions of 
the LXX., in which it is placed aftcr the three books of Maccabees 
but it is not extant in any Latin bibles. It is designed to adorn and 
enlarge the history of old Eleazar, and of the seven brothers, who 
with their m.other suffered martyrdom under Antiochus, as is related 
more succinctly in 2 Macc. vi. vii.2 Dr. Cotton has the honour of 
giving the first correct English version of' this book. 

5. The fifth book of the Maccabees is the work of an unknown 
author, who lived after the capture of Jerusalem by Titus; it is sup
posed to have been compiled from the acts of each successive high
priest. Although Calmet believes it originally written in Hebrew, 
whence it was tra1l81atcd into Greek, it is not now extant in eitherof 
those languages. I t is, however, found both in Syriac and in Arabic. 
Dr. Cotton has given an English translation of it from the Latin 
version of the Arabic text, printed in bishop "'-IV alton's Polyglott. 
" This book is a kind of chronicle of ,T ewish affairs, commencing with 
the attempt on the'treasury of' Jerusalem made by Heliodorus (with 
an interpolation of the history of the LXX. version, composed by 
desire of Ptolemy), and reaching down to the birth of Jesus Christ; or, 
speaking accurately, to that particular point of time, at which Herod, 
almost glutted with the noblest blood of the Jews, turned his mur
derous hands upon the members of his own family, and com.pleted the 
sad tragedy of the Asmonrean princes, by the slaughter of his own 
wife, Mariamne, her mother, and his own two sons."2 

I Cotton's Five Book.e 'of Maccabees, p. LX. [Compo De Wctte, Einieitung, §§ 305, 
306.' 

• Calmet's Preface sur ie IV. Livre des Maccabees. Dissertations, tOlD. ii. pp. 423-428., 
or ComlD. Lit. tom. iii. pp. 1040-1042., where he has collected all the traditionary infor
mation extant conccrning tbis book. 

• Cotton's Five Books of Maccabees, pp. xxxii. xxxiv. xxxv.: compo Kitto'. Cyci. or 
Bi bi. Lit. art. Maccabees, Book.e of. 
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INDEX I, 

LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL PASSAGES OF SCRIPTURE 
REFERRED TO, ILLUSTRATED, OR EXPLAINED. 

GENESI8. GENESIS. 

Chap. Verse. Page Chap. Verse. Pugo 
i. 6-10. compared with ii. 4 •• 451 xl. 12. 319 

8. clause said to be wanting. 108 xli. 26. 319 
20. with ii. 19. . . . 451 xlvi. 26,27. 487,488 
26,27. "the image of God "212,213 27. · . . 142 
27. with ii. 5. 134,451 xlvii. 11. with Exod. i. 11. 454 

ii. 8. 169 81. · , . . 173 
4,5. 451 xlviii. 7. "Rachel died," &c •• 580 
7. 162 8,10. 454 
19. 451 xlix. 9. 321 
24. · . . 126 lB. 455 

iii. 15. "it shall bruise" 228,229 
iv. 8. clause omitted • 104 EXODUS. 
vi. 6, 19, 20. 451 
vii. 2, 3, 8, 9, 15. 451 i. 11. 454 

12, 17; 24. 452 ii. 18,14. . 143 
viii. 8. 452 iii. 2,4. 454,455 
ix. 26. · . . 455 5,7,8. 143 
xi. 26, 32. with xii. 4. 452 6. I • • • 130,205 
xii. 1. 142, 486, 487 vi. 2, 8. "by my name Jehovah," 

8. . 164 &c • 554, 555 
4. 452 8. 455 

xiii. 4. · . . . 455 vii. 19 -22. 455 
xiv. 20. " he gave tithes of all ". 105 ix. 6,20. 455 
xv. 5,6. · . . 150 16. 152 

13. with Exod. xii. 40. 452 xii. 40. 452 
13,14. 142 46; 138 

xvii. 5. 150 xiii. 2. 135 
xviii. 10. 151 xvi. 18. 164 
xxi. 10. 165 86. 593 

12. 151 xvii. 14. · . . . . 641 
xxii. 16,17. . 170 xviii. 17-26. with Deut. i. 9-15. 455, 

lB. 14],205, 206 456 
x.ldii. 2. 693 xix. 6. 176 

16-18. . . . . 488 12,13. 173 
Xxiv. 67. Isaac comforted after his xx. 5, 11. 456 

mother 586 12-17. liB 
Xxv. 23. 151 xxi. 17. 119 
xxvi. 2. 455 24. 121 
xxviii. 16. 455 xxii. 2B. IH 
It.'!.ix. 1-8. 438 xxiv. 4,7. 541,542 

35. 452 8. 1-" I~ 

uX. 17. · . . 452 10. 486 
Uxii. 24-32. Jacob's wrestling 289 xxv. 40. 170 

30. with Exod. xxxiii. 20. 452 xxviii. 38. 379 
ltltxiv. with xxxviii. and xlvi. 12. 452-454 xxxii. 1. IH 
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f)O-t- Index 1. - Passages e.'l:.vlflhwcl 01' illustrated. 

};XODUS. 

("h.'\p. 
xxxii. 
xxxiii. 

\'ero;;€,. 

6. • 
il. " face to' face :, 
19. 

Page 
161 
769 
151 
452 
542 

20. 
xxxiv. 28. 

i. 
xi. 
xii. 
xvii. 

xviii. 
xix. 
xxiii. 

xxiv. 
xxv. 
xxvi. 

iii. 
iv. 
viii. 
xi. 
xii. 
xiii. 
xiv. 
.. ~\"i. 

xx. 
xxiv. 

xxv. 
xxvi~ 
xxviii. 
xxxi. 
xxxiii. 

Xllxv. 

i. 

v. 

vi. 

viii. 
ix. 
x. 

xii. 

I.EVITICUS. 

1. with xxvii. 34 •• 
44. 
8. • • • • 
1-7. with Deut. xii. 15, 20 

456 
175 
135 

-22. 
5. 
12, 18. • • • 
Number of the great feasts 
18, &c. • • • 

456 
154 
121 
568 
569 
121 
568 
163 

20. 
39-41. 
II, 12. 

NUQERS. 

22, 28, 34, 39. 
3. 

24. "'" 
16, 24-26. with xii. 4. 
3. 
I, 2. 
25, 30, 33, 45. • 
Koruh's rebellion • 
5. • • • 

456,457 
457 
457 
570 

596,597 
45i 
457 

573,574 
166 

31-35. with xxvi. 10. and 
Psal. cvi. 17. 

22-27. 
5-9. 
25. 
9. 
10. 
27, &e. 
7-10. 
2. 
a. 
30-38. 
4,5. 

DEUTERONOMY. 

5. 
9-15. 
22. 
15. 
16. 
4,5. 
13. 
16. 
3. 
H). '" 
6, 7. with Numb. xxii. 

and xxxiii. 30-38 •• 
8. 
15,20-22. 

457 
458 
374 
570 
489 

• 457 
569 
459 
542 
457 
4:'i8 

• 458 

542 
455,456 

457 
456 
119 
131 
118 
117 
117 
174 

27. 

Chllp. 
xix. 

xxi. 
xxiv. 
xxv. 

XXya 
xxx. 
xxxi. 
xxxii. 

i. 
iv. 
x. 

xi. 

xiv. 
xv. 
xxi. 
xxiv. 

i. 
v. 
vi. 
vii. 
ix. 
xii. 
xviii. 
xx. 
xxi. 

iv. 

ii. 

In:U'l·Er:ONOll1'. 

Vprse. 
15. 
21. 
23. 
1. 
4. 
fi. 
26. 
12-14. 
9-11,22,24-26. 
17. 
21. 
25,42. 
35. 
36. 
43. 

JOSHUA. 

Pa~. 
l:}i 
121 
165 
120 
160 
129 
164 
154 
544 
161 
1.';5 
22:; 
157 
173 
158 

~ 174 
1~ 417 
12--14. 619-621 
15-43. 458, 45B 
23, 37. • • • • 459 
19. with xv. 63. and Jndg. i. 

21.. • • • • 
1. 
63. 
25. 
26,29, &e. 
32. 

JUDGES, 

459 
457 

609, 610 
466 

609,610 
488 

21. 459 
28-30. 335 
1. 459 
18. 107 
5, 18, 56. • 45!) 
6. "Shibboleth". • • 4 
30. " captivity of tho land". 625 
35,46. 459 
12, 19. 62.5 

18-22. 

25. 
19. 
13. 
7. 
11. 
14. 
29. 

RUTH. 

1 SAl\IUEL. 

14-23. with xvii. 
1-9. • 
20. • • • • 

630 

213 
105, 106 

633 
105 

vi. 
vii. 
ix. 
xii. 
xiii. 
xv. 
xvi. 
Xlii. 
xxii. 
xxviii. 
L'(Xi. 

A ppearancc of Samnel • 
4. 

• 459 
145 
451 

459-461 
486 
461 

637 II. 

• 461 

2 SAJroEL. 
xiii. 
xvii. 
xviii. 

1-5.. • • • 
14-20. law of the king 
9-22. • • • 
15, 19. 

41i8 
623 
456 
764 

597,598 
764 

i. 
vii. 
viii. 

10. 
14. • • • • 
4. with 1 Chron. xviii. 4. 
17. . 

461 
164 
41\1 

• 140 105, 461 

i 
\ 

\ 
I 

Chap. 
X. 
xv. 
xxiii. 

xxiv. 

i. 
tv. 

\'. 

,T. 
vii. 

xi. 
xv. 
xvi. 
xix. 
xxi. 
:l(xii. 

i. 
iii 
iv. 

viii. 

IX. 
x. 
xiii. 
xiv. 
xv. 
xvi. 
xvii. 

xviii. 
xx. 
xxiii. 
x.xiv. 

xxv. 

v. 
vi. 
xi. 

xix. 
xxi. 

xx.i\'. 

In,ze:c 1. - Passages explainecl 0/' illustrated. 905 

2 SAMUEL. 

Verse. PaRe 
6, 18. 461 
7. • • • • 104, 105 
I, 3. David claims inspirntion 724 
3. • • • • • 3t5 
8. with 1 Chron. xi. 11. 462 
I, 9. with 1 Chron. xxi. 1,5.462, 463 
13,24. with 1 Chron. xxi. 11, 

12,25. 463 

1 KINGS. 

20. • • •• 109 
26. with 2 Chron. ix. 25. 463 
32. • • " 731 
11. with 2 Chron. ii. 10. 463 
1& ~2 
1. • • " 489 
15. wir,h 2 Cbron. iii.15. 463 
24--26. 466 
9. 489 
2~2L U3 
1, 2... • 739 
10. with 2 Chron. viii. 18. 464 
10, 15, 23, 29. 464 
14, 18. 156 
19. 642 
15. 236 
38. 642 
48. 6:'i5 
51. 464 

2 lDJIGII. 

17. 
1. • • • • 

464 
464 

38--41. Frugality of the pro 
phets. • • 

13. 
16, 17. 
26. 
27. 
13. 
1. 10. 
17. 
1, 30, 32, 33, 34 •• 
7-9 .• 
1. 
6. • • • 
5. with xxiii. 25. • 

30. 
6. 
8, 14. 
17. 
8. 
27-30. 

26. 
70. 
11. 
4,16. 
7, 18. 
I, Ii. 

1 CHRONICLES. 

II, 12,25. 
9, 6, 31. 

162 
241 
464 
466 
467 

466,467 
465 
465 
465 
467 
465 
466 

64411. 
621 
465 
465 
466 
467 
468 
643 

466 
466 
462 
461 
461 

462,463 
463 
461 

Ch0l'. 
ii. 
iii. 
iv. 
viii. 

ix. 
xx. 

xxi. 
xxii. 

xxviii. 
xxxv. 
xxxvi. 

i. 
ii. 
iii. 
vii. 

vii. 
viii. 

viiL 

f. 
ii. 
iv. 

v. 
xvii. 
xix. 

xx. 
xxii, 
xxvi. 

xxviii. 

xxix. 
xxxi. 
xlii. 

I. 
iL 

iv. 
v. 

"iii. 

Verse. 
10. 
15. 
3-5. 
10. 
18. 
25. 

2 CllRONICLES. 

P.Ij:t~ 

463 
463 
466 
463 

31. • • • • • 

463,464 
461 
464 
6.;5 
464 

36. "ships to go to Tarshish" 
5. 
2,8. 
9. 
20,21. 
24. 
9. 
10. 

EZRA. 

2. Proclamation of Cyrus 
with Neh. vii. 6-73. 
4. with Neh. viii. 17. 
9. 

6-73. 
R. 
17. 

16. 

NEHII~IIAH. 

ESTHIIo'B. 

JOB. 

466 
467 
467 
465 

466,467 
467 

782 
467,468 

660 
717 

467,468 
8 

603,6no 

• 021 

8. 667 
9. • 236 
13-16. "a spirit passed,:' 

&c .• 
13. 
12. ••• 

768 
160 
320 

25-29. "my Redeemer 
liveth." 691, 695, 696, 697 

10. "his hands," (children) 239 
15-20. 697 
5. • • • • • 369 
7. " bangeth the earth upon 

nothing." • • • .' 305 
1,6." a vein for the silver," &c. 305, 

18. "days as the sand." 
26-28. 
8,9. 
10. 

1. 
1,2. 
6. 
7. 
9. 
4. 
7-10. 
9. 

PSALIUI. 

~~6 ••• 'wIl1lt' i~ Illl~n, .. .ie. 

306 
305 

696'1. 
696 

• 703 

366 
141 
109 
145 
178 
166 
726 
149 
128 

161, 206 



~()(; Index 1. - Passages c.r:plainecl 01' illustl'atell. 

PSALMS. 

Chap. Ypr~l·. PI1r,r 
~ ~ I~ 
xiv. 1-3.. . • . . 148 

i. "bringcth hnck the cnptivity" 703 
8-11. 140 xvi. 
9. 225 

xl'iii. 49. 158 
xix. 4. 155 

7--10. 368 
8. 321 

xxii. 1. 133 
18. 138 
22. 168 

xxiv. 1. 161 
3,4. 366 

xxvi. 6. 236 
xx\iii. 8. 109 
xxxi. 5. 136 
xxxii. 1, 2, 150 
xxxiii. 13, 14. 369 
xxxiv. 12-16. 176 
xxxv. 
xl. 
xli. 
xlii. 
xliI'. 
xlv. 

1. 149 
6-& 1" 
n. 137 
2. 268 
22. 151 
2. 753 
6,7. • 167 

xlvi. 6, 10. 369 
Ii. 4. 148 

18, 19. 709 n. 
Ixviii. HI. 165 
Ixix. 9. 136, 158 

22,23. 156 
211. 138 

Ixxvii. 1, 11, 16. 369 
Ixxviii. 2. 125, 191 

24. 136 
61. 622,625 

Ixx.'{ii. 6. 137 
lxxxiv. 11. 432 
lxxxv. 10... 834 
lxxxix. 12. 289 

20. 145 
xci. 11,12. 117. 
xciv. 11. 160 
xcv. 7-11. 168 
xcvii. 7. 166 

c. 
cii. 
ciii. 
civ. 
cvi. 
cix. 

ex. 

cxi. 
cxit 

11. • 821 
3. 106 
25--27. 167, 206 
11,12. 369 
4. • 166 
17. 457 
3. 137 
8. • • •• 138 
A prophetic description 189 
1. • 131 
4. • •• 169 
4. parallel to cxii. 4. 226 
4. 321 
9. • 164 
10. 369 

cxvi. 10. 163 
exvii. I. 159 
cxviii. 6. • 174 

Ch"p. 
cx\'iii. 
cxxi. 
cxxxv. 
cxl. 

i. 
iii. 

viii. 
x. 

xi. 

xvi. 
xviii. 
xxii. 

xxiii. 
xxv. 
xxvi. 

xxx. 

i. 
iii. 
xii. 

iI. 
iv. 
v. 

vi. 
vii. 
viii. 

i. 

vi. 

vii. 

viii. 

ix. 

x. 
xi. 

Vmsf'. 
~2, 23. 
1,2. 
15-18. 
3. 

l'SAUIS. 

PlIOVERDS. 

PlIJ,;C 

128,204 
71S 
370 
149 

20-23. 736 
11,12. 173 
20. 304, 30;; 
84. • • • • • 175 
22--31. Description of wisdom. 334, 

1. 
7. 
12. 
14. • • • 
21. "hand In hand." 
31. 
7. 
22. 
6. 
9. 
15, 16. 
21,22. 
4,5. 
ll. 
15. 

ECCLB81ASTEli. 

736--738, 872 
367, i:l5 

368 
177 

292, 735 
239 
177 
4Sn 
103 

421,4.22 
164 
370 
158 
425 
177 
241 

12. 740 
21. • • • • • 745 
2-6. Description of old age. 342, 

343 

SONG Oil' SOLOMON. 

14--16. 754 
4. • • • • • 758 
10--16. The clothed body de-

scribed.. • • 758 
4. Tirzah and Jerusalem. 759 

The clothed body described. 758 
11. "Solomon had a vineyard" 759 

ISAIAH. 

illustrated. • • • 255 
1. Title general to the book. 780 
& 3~ 

~ L • 320 
9. • • • • • 153 
9, 10. "make the heart fatt &c. 124, 

180, 191, 403 
10-16. 
14. 
14--16. 
12,13. 
14. 
17; 18. 
1,2. ..• 
8. " "ot increased the joy.'f 
22,23. 
6. 
10. 

202 
114 
406 

• 177 
153 
168 
U8 
106 
152 
406 
159 

Chap. 
xix. 
"xi. 
xxii. 

xxiii. 
xxv. 
xxviii. 

xxix. 

xlv. 
xlvi. 
xlix. 

Iiii 

liv. 

Iv. 

lvi. 
h·iii. 
Iix. 

lxi. 

lxii. 

lxiii. 

\x.iv. 
IkY. 
lxvi. 

I. 

iv. 
vii. 
ill.. 
¥. 

Judex 1. -Passages e.r:plained 01' illustrated. !}07 

ISAIAII. 

\rl'rsc. Pil~C 

18--25. 785 
11, 12. 402,403 
1--14. • • • • 785 
8. "he discovered tbe covering," 

&c. • • • • 239 
13. 162 
1~ 786 
8. • 162 
11,12. 161 
16. 153 
23-29. 343 
10. 156 
13. 126 
14. 159 
6. 401 
3-5. 115,116 
5. 105 
6--8. 175 
13. 157 
1-4. • 123 
1 -- 7. The servant of the 

LorJ 
23. 
11. 
6. 
S. 
5. 
7. 
11,12. 
15. 
1. 
4. 
5,6,9. 
7. 
7,8. 
12. 
1. 
10. 
13. 
8. 
6,7. • 
7. 
10. 
7,8. 
20,21. 
1,2. 
4 ... build 

805 
158 
225 
146 

163, 192 
148 
155 
163 
159 
137 
122 
176 
805 
149 
136 
165 
368 

• 136 
146 
367 
127 
103 
149 
157 
135 

the old Wll8tcs." 106, 
107 

10. 336,337 
4. 795,796 
11. • • • • • 127 
1--6. To whom this prophecy 

refers. 
4. 
1,2. 
1,2. 

JEHE!IlAII. 

802 
160 
155 
144 

Whether cited for Zechariah. 183 n. 
9, 10. 403 
Itl. 318 
10. 329 
11. 128 
24. 159 
11. • 819 

Chnp. 
xxii. 
xxiii. 
xxv. 

xxxi. 

xxxiii. 
xxxvi. 

xlix. 
Ii. 

iii. 

xii. 

lI:iii. 
xiv. 
xviii. 

xx. 
xxxvii. 
xlv. 

I. 
iv. 
vi. 
ix. 

i. 
it 
vi. 
xi. 

xii. 
xiii. 
lI:iv 

ii. 

v. 
viii. 

ix. 

JEnE~IlA n. 

Vcr!ilc. 
18, 19. 
5,6. 
1. 
6-9. 
15. 
22. 
31--34. 
31-36 
8. 
9. 
30. 
19. 
19. 
49-64. 
64. "Thus far 

Jeremiah." 
12, 28, 29, 30. 
28. 

the words 

EZEKIEL. 

Pnge 
465 
82~ 
468 
8:17 

115,204 
824 

170, Iii 
824 
824 
837 
46.1 

349.350 
104 
782 

of 
81611. 

468 
466 

13. with Jer. xxxii. 4. and 
xxxiv. 3. . 831 n 

19,22. 329 
14. • • . • 668, 6iO 
20. "The son shall not brar 

the iniquity," &c. 456, 829 
25,26. 329 
11. 319 
10--12. 593 

1. 
27. 
11 
2. 
25. 
25--27. 

10. 
23. 
6. 

D.ulIEL. 

II08BA. 

468,836 
851 
850 

848,849 
842 

• 840 

• 152 
• 152 

122 
1. "co.lled my son out of 

Egypt" 114, 203, 406 
8, 9.. • • • . 367 
10,11. adapted to two events 858 n. 
9. Feast of tabernacles 603, 660 
14. 162 
II. 174 
9. 370 

JOEL. 

7. • • • • • 367 
20. "the northern army" 361; 362 
28-32. 13!l 

AMOS. 

25--27. 
9, 10. .. I will darken 

earth," &c. 
11, 12. 

ODADlAII. 

17-21. 

144 
the 

864 n. 
• 147 

• 866 



uus 

Chap. 
ii. 
iii. 

v. 

ii. 

i. 
ii. 
iii. 

i. 

ii. 

ix. 
xi. 

xii. 
xiii. 

i. 
ii. 
iii. 

iv. 

i. 

ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

v. 

index 1. - Pllssa[JI'S c.t]J/aincd 01' illustrated. 

Ycrsc. 
1. 
3. 

JONAH. 

MIOAII. 

P;t~t' 

869 
869 

2. "But thou, Bethlehem," 
&c. 114,872 

NAIIUlIL 

13. 874 

llABAXXux. 

6. 146 
3,4.. • • • • 147 
11. "The sun and moon stood 

still" 620 

ZEPlUlI'L\Il. 

8. • 877 

HAGGAI. 

3. 879 
6. • • • • . 174 
7. " desire of 1111 nations" 879, 880 

ZECHARUH. 

9. • • • • • 127 
18. "Ca.st it unto the potter," 

&c. • 133,822 
10. 138 
7. 132 

2,3. 
7. 

16. 
5,6. 

MALACHI. 

HATTHBW. 

• 151 
422 
122 
217 
134 

1-17. with Luke iii. 23-38. 435 
-437, 468-4iI 

22, 23. " 114, 202 
with Luke ii. 22-39.. 471, 472 
~ L 114 
6. '" 872 
15. "out of Egypt," &0. 114. 203 
16. •••• 490 
17, 18. " Rllchel weeping for 

her children," &e. • 115, 204 
23. • 115 
3. 115, 116 
16, 17. 484 
1-11. 472 
4,6,7. 117 
10, 14-16. 118 
3. 236 
13. • • " 341 
18. "one jot" (a yod). 10, 11 
21. • • •• 118 
25. 26& 
27. 119 
31. • 120 

Chap. 

vi. 

viii. 

ix. 

xi. 

xii. 

xiii. 

xv. 

xvi. 

xvii. 

xviii. 

xix. 

xx. 

xxi. 

xxii. 

xxvi. 

xxvii. 

nI.ITTIIEW. 

3:3, 3S, 43. 
Pagtl 
121 
3:!3 
43' 
323 

38-42. . . • 
9-13. The Lord's prayer 
19,31,34. 
33. • 4a2 
5-13. 
17. 

472 
12:.! 

22. .. Let the dead bury," 
&c. • 318,362 

18. 122 
86. 217 
10. 122 
28. 430 
7. 122 
17-21. • •• 123 
40 ... For as Jonas," &c. 448, 47:1 
14, 15. "this people's hellrt," 

&c. • 124, 180, 19 I 
15. 403 
24, 45. 848 
81-38. 349 
85. 125, I \ll 
38,89. 319 
4. 119 
7-~ 126 
16. • • " 216 
18. "upon this rock," &c. 273 
19. 329 
21. 472 
1. 473 
2~ 849 
8,9. 318 
15-17. "tell it unto the 

church," &c. 261 
L 126 
7. 120 
18, 19. 119 
19. • • • • • 121 
29-84. Blind men lit Jericho 473, 

4,5,13. 
16. 
88. 

474 
127 
128 
474 

42. "The stone which the 
Builders," &c. 128, 204 

28-82. 493, 494 
24. • " 129 
31, 82. "resurrection of the 

dead," &c. 180,205 
37,48,44. 131 
89. • • " 121 
1-18. Anointing of Christ. '74, 

"5 
2, 6, 7. • • • • 440 
17-20. Eating the pll$sover 475 

21-25. 
26, &c. 

&c. 
26,28. 
28. 
81. 
69-75. 
5,32. 
9,10,46. 

-478 
• • • • 478 

" Tllke, eat, this is," 
272,273 
258,818 
215,216 

• •• IS2 
Peter's deniaL 478, 479 

479 
133 

Ch.p. 
xxvii. 

xxviii. 

i. 

ii. 

iii. 
iv. 
v. 
vii. 

viii. 
ix. 
x. 

17l11c:r I. - PaSMUj('s rxplained 07' illllslrair'd. 909 

Yl'rse. 
34-
37. 
44,54. 

~[ATTIIF. IV. 

Christ's resurrcction. 

Pago 
479,4t10 
480,481 

481 
481-483 

MARK. 

2. 123 
2,8.. • • • • 116 
26. "in the days of Abiathar," 

&c. 186, n. 486 
5. 496 
12. 124 
41. 299 
6,7. 126 
10. 119 
31. 472 
L 473 
4. 121 
6. 134 
7. 8. 126 
19. • • • • • 119 
46-52. Blind man at Jericho 478 
17. 128 
10, 11. 128 
19. 129 
26. 130, 486 
29,30. 131 
81. 121 
36. • • • • • 132 
1-9. Anointing of Christ, 474,475 
12--17. 475--478 
18--21. 478 
27. •••• 188 
66-72. Peter's denial. 478,479 
21. 479 
23. 479,480 
2~ ~8 
26. 480,481 
84. 134 
89. • • • • • 481 

Christ's resurrection. 481--483 

LUXE. 

17. .: 184 
88. 483,484 
2. 491 
22-29 471,472 
28,24. 185 
4-6. 116 
19. • • •• 492 
28-38. Christ's genealogy. 485-

1-13. 
4, 10, 11, 12. 
8. 
17-19. 
29. 
86. 
1-10. 
27. 
10. 
M. 
28. 
27. 

487,468--471 
472 

• 117 
118 
135 
340 
841 
472 
123 
124 
299 
478 

122, 131 

Chap. 

xi. 
xii. 
xiii. 
xv. 
xviii. 

xix. 

xx. 

xxi. 
xxii. 

xxiii. 

xxiv. 

i. 

ii. 
iii. 

v. 

vi. 

vii. 

viii. 

x. 

xii. 

xiii. 

xiv. 
xv. 

I.U1m. 

V('r!/,P, Page 
30--37. Thc good SlImlLl'itnll 349, 

420 
1.1. 326 
42. 226 
82. 315 
13. 226 
20. • • • • 119, 120 
85-43. Blind man at Jericho, 47:1, 

474 
12. 349 
4& 128 
1~ 129 
28, 87. 130 
42,43. 182 
15. 496,497 
7-16. 475-478 
20. 819 
21--28. 478 
87. ••• 136 
64-62. Peter's denial 478,479 
26. 479 
38. 480,481 
89--43,47. 481 
46. • • • • • 186 

Christ's resnlTection. 481-483 

JOlIN. 

1, 2, 3, 14. 737 
3. 282,283 
18. 486, 738 
21. 216 
23. 116 
1~ 1M 
16, 17. 252, 253 
19. • ·403 
20, 21. 289 
19,20. 738 
81,87,88.. • • • 484 
25-65. "bread from hellven." 840 
81,46. • • • • 136 
51-58 ... ellteth my flesh," &r. 272, 

273 
63. 820 
6L 8~ 
21,22. 240 
88. 186 
14. 484 
17. 187 
9. 819 
11. 216 
30. 818 
84. • • " 187 
1-3. Anointing of Christ. • 440 
1- 8. 474,475 
14, 15. 127 
28. 770 
85. • 841 
88. 187 
39,40. • • • • 12.~ 
1-4." beforethefCIISt," &c. 475-

18. 
24,28. 
1. 

478 
187 
818 

• 819 



910 

Chap. 

xdi. 
xxiii. 
xix. 

xx. 

i. 

ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

vii. 

viii. 
ix. 

x. 
xiii. 

XV. 

xvii. 
xix. 
xxii. 
xxiii. 
xx,·i. 
xxdii. 

i. 
ii. 

iii. 

iv. 
vi. 
vii. 
viii. 

I1Ulc:r: 1. .. -. Fass(l9f!s e.r:p{([ined 01' illustrated. 

JOllN. 

Yl'rsc. PagE! 
2,';. 1M 
24. '" 737 
15-27. Pdcr'd denial. 478,479 
14. 483 
17. 479 
HI. 480,481 
24, 36, 37.. .. 138 

Christ's resurrection. 481-483 
23. "whosesoever sins," 

&e. • 329,330 

18. 
20. 
16-21. 
25-28. 
34,35. 
46. 

ACTS. 

47. .. sneh as 
saved .. 

17. 
22,23. 
25. 
11. 
25,26. 

should 

2. Stephen's speech 
3, 6, 7, 14, 16. 
14. 
15, 16. 
26-28, 33, 34, 35. 
32. 
37. 
40, 42, 43, 48-50. 
32,33. 
7. " hearing a voice" 
31. 
I. • • . • 
19-2' "judges about .• 

450 years," &e. 
22,33. 
27. 
34,40,41,47. 
35. 
48. .. as many as were 

dnined," &c. 
15-17. • • 
28. Aratus cited . 

479 
188 
139 
140 
132 
229 

be 
494,495 

474 
140 
141 
129 
141 

4tl6,41:17 
142 

487,488 
488 
143 
130 
141 
144 
145 
4tl4 
217 
292 

489 
145 
474 
146 
140 

or-
494,495 

35. • • , ." • 

147 
208 
292 
484 
147 

9. "they heard not the voice." 
5. . . . 
14 .•• I heard a voice." 
25-27. 

ROHANS. 

484 
125 

17." The just shall live," &c. 147 
14. 48~, 485 
24. 148 
4, 10-12. 148 
13.14,15-17,18. 149 
3,6-8,17,18. 150 
3-11.. 379 
7. 120 
2. 325 
23, 33, 34. 241 

Chap. 
viii. 
ix. 

x. 

xi. 

xii. 

xiii. 
xiv. 

xv. 

i. 
ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

v. 
vi. 
viii. 
ix. 

x. 

xi. 
. xiii. 

xiv 

xv. 

xvi. 

i. 

UOMANS. 

V (·rsc. Pagtt 
36. 151 
5. 241 
7,9,12,13,15. 151 
17,25,26,27, 28. 152 
18. "mercy on whom he 

will," &e.. •• 258 
2~3a I~ 
5,6-8. • • • • 15~ 
9." If thou shalt confess," &c. 420 
II. 153 
13.. • ISIl 
15,18,19,20,21. 155 
16. 137 
2,3,4,8,9,10. • . 156 
17: ",~ wild olive· tree graffcd 

m ••.• 21fl 
26, 27, 34. 157 
19. 157 
20. 1:;8 
9. • • • • 120,121 
5. "One man esteemeth," &e. 415 
~ L 485 
11. 15B 
17. 497 
3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 21. 158 

1 CORINTHIANS. 

19,31. 159 
8. 474 
9. 160 
16. • • • • • 157 
9-15. " if any man build," 

&c. , • • • • 342 
17. 268 
19,20. 160 
5. • • • • • 225 
13 ... the filth of the earth". 218 
6-8. "a little leaven," &e.. 339 
16. 127 
8-13. 485 
1. 484 
9. • •• 160 
24." So run," &c. 218 
4 ... that rock was Christ." 319, 820 
7,20,26. 161 
8. 489 
19-21,33.. 485 
5. 48,; 
6. 21S 
21. 1(j I 
3'. • • • • • 48;' 
4-7. Christ's resu rreetion 481-48:\ 
21. 21(j 
24 ... when he shall ;have 

delivered," &e. • 483, 484 
25. 132 
27. Hi! 
32, 45, 54, 55. 162 
33. Menander cited 208 
50 ... flesh ond blood" 225 
22." let him beanathema,"&e. i62 

2 CORINTHIANS. 

3. 216 

Inrl!!:r I. - FllsSa!II!S c.'rplailled OJ' illustrated. !J1 1 

2 conINTIIIANS. 

Verse. 
6. 
13. 
2. 
2, 16, 17, 18. 
15. 
7,9. 
17. 

10. 
6. • 
8,10 .• 
11. 
12. 

GALATLUlI. 

Pago 
325 
163 
192 
163 
164 
164 
160 

13. •••• 

485 
150 
164 
148 
15-' 
165 

16. .. not, And to seeds," 
&c .• 

10, II. •• Ye 
&c .• 

27,30. 

• 141, 205, 206 
observe days," 

14. • • • 
23. Aristotle cited 
2,5. 

22. 
3. 
8. 
26. 
5. 
14. 
31. 

EPHESIANS. 

415,485 
165 
122 
208 
486 

162 
484,485 

165 
166 
216 
166 

2,3.. • • • • 
127 
120 
340 11-19. "the armour of God " 

COLOSSIANS. 

15,16,17. 
12. 
23. 
1. 

1 THEBS4LONIANS. 

737 
379 

237,238 
• 236 

& 214 
8. 340 
19. • • • • • 326 
27. "that this epistle he 

read," &c. • • 286, 289 

2 THESSALONIANS. 

12. • •• 216 
.. that mon of sin," &c. 287 

2. 287 

12. 
18. 
21. 
5. 
8. 

1 TIlIOTHY. 

485 
161 
216 
241 
423 

Chap. 
ii. 

iii. 

iv. 

i. 
ii. 

i. 

ii. 

iii. 

Iv. 

v. 

vi. 
vii. 
viii. 

ix. 

x. 

xi. 

xii. 

xiii. 

ii . 

iv. 
v • 

i. 
ii. 

2 TUroTllY. 

VcrsC', rago 
I!l. • • • . . 166 
20 .• , in a grent house," &c.. 340 
8. 207 
12. 489 
~ 726 

TITUS. 

12. Epimenides cited 208 
13. 216 

HEDREWS. 

2. •• •. 283 
5. .. to which of the angelR," 

&e.. • • • 146, 164 
6, 7. .. let n11 the angels," 

&c. • 166 
8, 9, 10-12. 167 
13. • • • • • 132 
6-8 ... What is man," &e. 162, 206 
12,18. 168 
7':-11. 168 
15. 169 
3,4,7. 169 
13. 217 
5. 146 
L 1~ 
13,14. 170 
17-21. 169, 170 
5. 170 
8-12. 170,171 
4. 489 
2U. 172 
5-7. • 172 
15-17. 17l 
30. If>7.-173 
3~3& IQ 
18. 151 
21. 173 
33,39. • • • • 486 
2. "looking unto Jesus" 218, 219 
5, 6, 20. 173 
21,26. 174 
5,6,15. 174 
15. 236 

JAMES. 

& 1~ 
11. 120 
23. 150 
5,6.. •• 175 
11 ... Ye have heard of the 

patience of Job" 668, 670 

1 PETER. 

16,24,25. 
2. 
6,7,8. 
7. 
8. 
9, 22, 24, 25. 
10. 

175 
286 
153 
129 

258,259 
176 

• 152 
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Chap. 

iii. 

iv. 
v. 

i. 

ii. 
iii. 

1 PETER. 
Verse. Pago Chap. 

10-12. 176 i. 
13. 421 
14, 15. 177 iii. 
8, 18.. • • • • 177 
5. "God resisteth the prond," 

&c. • .'. 175, 238, 497 

2 PETER. 

1. ••• 216 
20. "no prophecy of the 

scripture," &c. • 398, 399 
21. "holy men of God 

spake," &c. 765 ii. 
22. 177 vi. 
10. • 306 

8. 
8-10. 
6,9. 
9. 

1 JOnN. 

JUDE. 

4. • • • • 
9, 14. Michael, Enoch. 

27. 
10. 

REVELATION •. 

Pa,~o 

486 
272 
272 
486 

217 
207 

178 
726 

INDEX II. 
LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL HEBREW AND GREEK WORDS 

AND PHRASES REFERRED TO OR EXPLAINED. 

n!;l\b and n\bt, distinguished 

n~~! rdl~ 
nt:1~l:\ ;~ 

Paso 
764 n. 

578 

,11! . 
'n)n~, derivation and meaning of 
0:, the west 

Pa._ 
239 

Cllj"'~, derivation and meaning of • 

Clij~~, whether it can mean angels 

721 

552 

166, 
167 

236 

'¥! . 
'Ih! 
n~W;v. :lWI .. 
OI)~P '~f and Olij~~ '~f' 
I'\:lf 

• 552 

6 

• 578 

448 II. 

462 

734 

225 ')lI-n~ and ')lIn-n~, confounded 
n11~, used for temple, 1 ehron. xxix. 

466 

I~ has sometimes the meaning of 
I, 19. 

11.1!t:I '~Pf 
\l!I~~¥ . 
Cll~¥ 

tt1~ 
,~¥ 
:ll'rn;v. . 
;Nn 
ttlM 

\)¥~y bl'Ul, tt~M 

nll~ Olj;li) 

n1~;': 'ilC9 n~ ;~:\ 
\i'tt'l ~" 
nt Bubstituted for nv 
n1i??~ ~l 
;\n . 
Il;\??\n 

nth . 
n"l'10 
;\:) . 
,IL,I . 

or? T 

VOL. II. 

'. 

649 

595 

170 

466 

• 578 
255 

• 752 

• 605 

605 

462 

578 

• 239 

467 

therefore • 213 n. 

nl '1f m~ . 578 

'I~m; . 721 

,~S?: .' 721 

nit'~~ 720, 721 

iVQ~ 198 

:ll~~~ '~~9 826 

~~~ and M;PQ, difference of signifi
cation in reference to tribes • 614 

O~:r~. 715,716 

~. ~ 

M?~Q 718 

rd1bp 8 

99 rdjp tt1l?Q 568 

~9 '. 578 

305 

737 

ttl;; 
'i?b 

761 "111). 
• 879 tt1P," used for to be 

• 305 nll~ 10~ 
239 ,~~ 

aN 

344 n., 356, 730 

761 

863 

• 605 

• 796 

• 578 

• 642 

-
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C'~ll;l 

n~~' 
'l~~ 

r?~Y n"t tl""'3/. 
t:l~3!. • 

"1W 
nJ';? '11 

Page 
788 n., 791 

721,722 

849 

625 

225 

472 

719 

597 
'~ll· . . . . . . 
tl'~~~1, a poetic word for offspring 796 

n~'ll 788 n. 

i1)~ 

nt$' 
n~, 

ll'J?1 
n\'lI~l1 'j'~ . 

Page 
787 

761 

872 

306 

'717-719 

757 n. M~~~ 
'!J~~ 82l,822 

~~~ • • • • • • 719 

jOl:lo.n'~ j~ and C',,~~o j~, dIs-
tinguished •• 566 

n,plreOl8dp!"'" ... 
ni,""Is • 
np"""J -y.v61"vos • • 
npo ... uxf), a place of prayer 
np6 .. reol'!'" • • • 
'2"1"'p .. "uc6v, ",6, what 
2c\p( real cor!", • 
21"'0I'",P"OJl • 
2redv3ClAov • • 
l:"OIX"" ",oD re6 .. !'"u • 
2w'YX..tpll • •••• • 
2vpoJ, el, what verSion 18 meant 
2 .. r°l'f"OUJ .' 
Trr"'Yl'boi • 
Trrp"X"I~I"I""" 
TOls ",.~.101S • 
''rIr'P''If>~1J 
'T,",,,o,.. '. 

xolp" 

Page 
218 
221 
479 
330 
214 

76 
225 
226 

• 214 
221,222 

218 
76 

495 
495 
217 
221 
497 
201 
W 

INDEX III. 
S U:B J E C T SAND AUTHORS. 

AARON BEN AsHBR, his collation of MSS., 
27. ; his codex, 27, 28. 

Abraham, the covenant with him how de
veloped, 572. ; his twice denying his wife, 
572. I twice left by Hagar, 572. 

Abu Said, his Arabic version of the Sama
ritan Pentateuch, 33. 

Abul Baracat, his scholia on Abu Said's 
version, 33. 

-- PharajilUl, referred to, 82, 239. 
-- Phatrich, his account of the Samaritan 

version of the Pentateuch, 61, 62. 
Accents, Hebrew, 15. 
Accommodation, in regard to quotations from 

the Old Testament by New Testament 
writers, 201.; theorr of interpretation, 
246, &c.; this exammed and refuted by 
Tittmann, 246. n. 

Adallll, Coker, his explanation of the in
scription on the cross, 480, 481. 

Adhelm, hill translation of the Psalter into 
Saxon, 94-

Agreements, points of, between various parts 
of scripture numerous, of discrepancy 
few, 656. 

Allah, the judgment denounced a&ainst 
him, 642. 

AhasU6ru8, of Esther, probably Xerxes, 
664,665. . 

Ahaziah, king of Judah, the death of,467. 
Alber, proves the reality of the history and 

'prophecy of Jonah, 867, n. 
Alcuin, commanded by Charlemagne to pre

'pare an accurate copy of the Vulgate. 90. 
Alezander (Dr. J. A.), hill Book of the Pro

phet Isaiah refcrred to, 398, n., 806. 
- (Dr. W. L.), his Connection of 

the Old and New Testaments referred 
to, 246, n. 

A.lford (Dr.), his Greek Testament referred 
to, 240, 453, 474, 476, 478, 481, 482, 
483, 484, 486, 489. 

A.ljred (king), his translation of the Psalms, 
us. 

411egorical interpretation of scripture, whe
ther it prevailed aDlong the Jews, 246.; 
the New Testament writers give notice 
when they use it, 247. 

Allegory defined, 337,338. ; whence the name 
derived, 338, n.; various kinds of, 338, 
339.; rules for interpreting, 339, &c. 

Alliz, his Reflections. &c., rcferred to, 513, 
616. 

Ambiguous passages, to be explained by 
those more clear, 446. 

Amelotle, cited one cdition as sevcrnl, 102. 
Ammon, denies the truth of Christ's mirndes, 

251. 
Amos, book of, author of, 862, 863, ; its oc

casion and scope, 863.; synopsis, 863, 
864. ; observations on thc style, 864, 865. 

Analogy qf foitll defincd, 269.; its import
ance in thc study of scripturo, 269, 270.; 
distinguished into positive and general, 
270. I tends to ijhow tho relativc import
ance of doctrines, 271. ; rules for invcsti
gating it, 271, &c.; no doctrine founded 
on a single text can belong to it, 272. ; 
cautions for the applicatioll of it, 273, 274. 

--- qf latlglloges. an aid for ns('ertain ' 
ing the signification of words, 237, &c. ; 
distinguished as grammatical analogy, 
with examples of its use, 237, 238. ; and 
analogy of kindred longuagcs, with ex
amples, 238, 239. ; foundation of it in all 
languages, 239. ; Eichstadt's cRutions in 
regard to it, 239, 240.; discussed by 
Zemisch, 240, n. 

Anatlwll" a town appropriuted to priests of 
the family ofIthamar,809,j Jeremiah pro
bably reccived his commission ,here. 810. 

Ancient /dsiDry, sacred and profllne, thc 
knowledgcof, anaid in biblical interpreta
tion, 289-291.; sources of. 290,; ancient 
historians, os Tacitus and Justin, wilfully 
misrepresent Jewisll llistory, 290. 

--- things, old records so quoted, 1 
Chron. iv. 22, 650. 

Anglo-Suron ,'ersion of the scriptures, 94, 95. 
Anoinling of Cllrist, variations in the ac

counts of it. 474, 475. 
A,wnlfl1'OUS Greek t'ersiolls, distiuguished 

as, 5, 6, 7, 75, 76. i the author of 6 II 

Christian, ibid.; of 7 p"ssibly a Jew, 7/i,; 
Jerome calls those of 5 and G J IIcl IIi I'OS 

translatores, 76, n. 
3 If :2 
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Anthrop()}Jathies, how to be understood, 

333.334. h' ~ b'dd' g AlIUoe"u. Epip"anes, story of IS 10~ I. In 
the Jews to read the law, and their intro
ducing lessons from the prophets, 63. ; 
refuted by Carpzov, 63, n. . 

Antiquities, biblicaI, the knowledge o,f, Im'f 
ortant for the right unders'!IDdlng 0 

rhe bible, 291, &c.; to be derived from 
pure sonrces, 294. r, t 

A ryp"al book.. of the Old 1 estamen , 
~4,275.; analysis of, 887-900.; oftbe 
New Testament, ~helr style, 275. 

Aptho,pe (Dr.), his Disconrseson Prophecy 
referred to, 406, n. h h J l' 

Aqllila,his version, 73,75.; w et er ns In 

cited it, 73. ' .. 1' h 
Arabic language, 4.; its dlwects, riC ness 

of forms and words, 4, 17, 18.; vulgar 
Arabic, 18. . P t 

Arabic ver8ion of the Samnrltan en n
teueh, 33. ; Chronicle bearing the name 
of Joshna, 617. . 

Arabic ver8ioM of the bible, 8.4, 85.. . 
Aramaan language, 3.; its high antlqnlty, 

7. ; account of it, its two branches, east 
and west Aramlllan, 16, &c. d 

Argument. of scripture, not argumenta a 
homines, 289. . . . ta 

Ark of the covenant, position of .Its s ves, 
568.; tradition th~t the ~anomcal books 
'lrere put into the Side of It, 774. . 

Ari8tea8, his account of the Septnaglnt 
versinn, 60, &c. G k 

Aristobulua, hi. accO~lnt of the ree 
translation of the scrl pture, 65. 

Arme/ll'an version of the scripture, 85. 
Arnold (Dr. J. M.), his Isbmael rcferred to, 

432,11. k Talm d' Arrangement of the sacred 000 s, n IC 
and Masoretic, 43. • 

Articles qf faith, not to be establIShed from 
metaphors, parables, &c., 42? . 

Article, Greei, Granville Sharp s rule IR the 
construction of, 216, 217. 

Asap" psalms ascribed to him, 703, 704. 
Asiati~ people, their readiness in rhythmical 

forms of expression, 671, 672. . 
Astruc, was the first to mark the v!'nous 

docnments supposed to he used In the 
Pentatench, 549. 

Auber/ell, his Der Prophet Daniel referred 
to, 842, 853. n. • I 

Augustille, his account of anellent Lat ~ v~r
sions of scripture, 87.88.; his rule to, distin
guish whether a passage should be literally 
or figuratively in~erpreted, 32~.;. calls the 
prophets the philosophers, ?I\;nc;s ~nd 
guidcs of the Hebrews, 762.; hiS dIStinction 
of tbe greater and miuor prophets, 775. 

Author, the, of a book of 8cript~re, the kn?w
ledge o£ l\ help to the mterpretatlon. 
286. I a' reader shonld identify himself 
with him ibid./ his internal and external 
circumsu:.nces to be consid~d, 2.88. 

Azorius, considered the oak IU which Ab
salom was eaught a type of the cross of 
Christ, 39i. 

BABYLONlS11 CAPTlI'lTl', mOl'lll cnuses lif it, 
647, n. .. f -"r . I 

Balaam, his predictIOn 0 11 CSBIU I, 526 I 
why commis.ionc,l to proph~cy, 528.".; 
history of him. 532, 533.; hiS returIlIng 
to his plaeo uxplmned, 570. 

Baptism signification of, 379. 
Burnes CA.), his Notes on the New Testa

ment., 314. 
Em rOIlJ (Dr.), rercrre:l to! ~?3. • 
BarrolVS (Prof.). his (h'qUlSItIOn on W IsdoRl 

in Provo vii!., 736-738. 
Barucli, apocl'yphal book of, account of it, 

896, 897. '. 
Ba8limuric, Oasitic, or Ammoman version 

of scripture, 82, 83. 
Basil, of CrosMen, his edition of the LXx., 

72. 
Bath Ko~ what, 770. 
Baller referred to, 10, II., 238, n., 242, 11., 

245: n., 312, n., 313, n., 350, n., 377, 11., 

683. H L'b N Beck, his Monogrammata erm. I r. • 
Test. referred to, 313,'" 

Beda", who, 459. 
Beciford (A.), referred to, 700, II. 
Beers"eba, wells at, 572. . 
Beeston (W.), believes that the ISl'1l8btes 

received their langnage from. the de
scendants of Canllan, 7, n.; thlDks ~hM 
the vowel-points represent the ancient 
pronnnciation of Hobrew, 15, n. 

Bel and the Dragon, account of, 852-854. 
Bellarmine (Cardinal), his extravagllnt ty-

pifications, 391. , . 
Bels"azzar, Sir. H. Rawlinson s discovery, 

identifying him, 851, 852. 
Bengel referred to, 485. 495, n. •• 
Bentley (Dr.), his Reml1rks on Free-thlUkmg 

referred to, 96, 97.. .• d 
Bernard, his observntion on medItation an 

prayer, 505. 
Bcr/lleau referred to, 461, n. 
Belhel .dle"ed twofold account of the con-

see'r~tion"ancl nl1ming of, 572. 90 
Bethieliem, mllssncre of the infants at, 4 • 

Be~~~e (Bp.), his Gram. Syr. referred to. 

Bi!}/!bi:;tuky (Dr.), maintains thnt the ~:! 
of Ezra wal composed by one pe 

Bi11e~' as we have it, not wholly free ftom 

error, 300. , d to 451 •• 
B 'bl Reconciler of the, relerre , , 

• ~ ~ ~9. Bible de Vence, 509, n., 5 ,n., .' 307,11. 
Bibliotheca Sacra, rcferred to, ~~~ 483 889. 
Birk.. (T. R.), referred to,.4~, Study ot' the 
Black (Dr.), his Exegetic 1 241. 

original Scriptures referred t\ ~f Jere
Blayney (Dr.), h.is arrange~en 

minh's propheCies, 812, 81. 3 474. 
Blind men at Jericho, C~l'e ok ~~i~cidellceB 
Blunt (Prof.), his U udesl~n~eferred to 0!l 

recommended, 656, II. , duces tesu
history of Balnam, 570.; pro rt of the 
mony to the agreemcnt of one91~. pain" 
Pentntctlch with Rnothcr, 5 ., 

iizde.t· ilL - Sllbj('ct.~ and Authors. 917 
011 t port iClllars w hieh go to provc the 
genuineness of IsaialJ's later chapters, 
795,796. 

Bachart, referred to, 867, n. 
SOflk, a, of scripture sometimes contains 

but one subject or argument, 257. 
-- of the kings of Judah and Israd, 

perhaps a complete history, 644. 

Celldrier, his view of the alleged ditl'orencll 
of teRching by our Lord and by thl) 
apostlcs, 414. 

Cel/sus of Ismel in the wiltlerness, 528, n., 
568, 569. 

Cerilltliu8, the beginning of St. John's 
gospel written to rcfute him, 417. 

-- of the wars of the Lord, what, 
594, 595. 

Cha/dee language, the, 16.; where now 
531, used, 17. 

Boyle (R.). on the Style of Holy Scripture 
referred to, 402. 

Hradford(Bp.), referred to, 422. 
Brotier, his account of the Jew! in China, 

50,n. 
Browne (H.), his disquisition on. tIle chro

nology of Joshua, 614, n.; on the iden
tity of Rahab the harlot with Rachab, 
Matt. i. 5., 630; his view of the dates of 
tho valious portions of Isaiah, 804.; di
"iues Jeremiah into seven parts, 818, n. 

Bryant, referred to, 278, n., shows the adap
tation of the plagues inflicted on the 
Egyptians, to display the vanity of their 
gods, 521, 522. 

Buchanan (Dr.), brought a MS. Pentatench 
roll from India, 50. ; discovered a Syriac 
MS. of the Old and New Testament, 
79,80. 

BudJeus, 493, n. 
Burder (H. F.), notices the specific desigu 

in every book of scripture, 415. 
Burnet (Bp.), on Article 25, 272. n.; has 

produced passages from the fathers, 
showing the true interpretation of Matt. 
xxvi. 26., 320, II. 

Burlvn (Dr.), collccted testimonies of the 
fllthers to the divinity of Christ, 282, &c. 

Bus" (Prof.), his Notes on Genesis referred 
to, 314, 453, n., 564, n. 

Butler (Bp.), his sermon on Balaam, 528, n. 
- (C.), his Horlll Bibliclll referred to, 25, n. 
Burlorr, improved the punctuation of the 

Targums,54 

-, or square chl1ructcr, whon it came 
into usc, 9, &e. 

Chalmers (Dr.), refcrred to, 254.; his reo 
marks on the value of conjcctures for de
fence, 477, 478.; his lists of rcferences 
to thc Peutnteuch in tho bter books of 
the Old and New l'estumcnts. 603, n. 

Chapters and verses, when the division into 
first made, 37, 38. 

Chesney (Col.), his opinion as to the lo
cality of the Il1nd of Uz, 676. 

Chesterfield (Earl of), his acknowledgm<:nt 
of the vanity or the world, 742, n. 

CIleva/lier (T.), his classifiel1tion of types, 
387,388. 

Cllina, Hebrew MSS. brought from Jcwish 
. synagogue in, 51. 
Chri8t, rp.presented by De Wctte as disnp

pointcd that the Jews would not rccci ve 
him as a moral tcacher or prophet, and 
thorefore gave out thut his death was 
expiatory, 252. ; hc Was not given for the 
elect alono, 25.1.; to bo rcgarded as D 
gift to be rcceivcd by faith, and an cx
emplar to be copied, 502, 503.; his mission 
was not for critical investigation, 547,548. 

Cllronic/es, the books of, titlc, 647. ; nuthor 
of, 648. ; sourccs and date, 648, 649. ; the 
scope of, 649, 650. ; pcriod of timll thcy 
comprise, 650. I synopsis of, 650- 652. ; 
alleged diSLTcpancies and variations be
tween them and the books of Samuel and 
Kings, 652-656.; table of passages pa
rallel in them with Samuel and· Kings, 
653.; similarity of expressions in them 
and Ezra, 656.; Stuart imagines they may 
bave been negligently transcribed, 656, n. 

Chronology, systems of, 291, 441, n. ; im-
CABBAL18'1'8, the, 12, 13. portance of towards a right understand. 
Calmet, his chronological arrangement of Ing of the bible, 291. 

the book of Psalms, 707-710. Chrysoatom, suys that the scriptures were 
Canaanite, an usual name for inland translated il,to Ethiopic, 83.; mllintains 

merchants, 566. that th~rc is Icss in the type thun in tho 
Canon of scripture, when settled, 20, 21. reulity, 392.; speaks of persons going to 
Catliillatioll of scripture by the Jews, 15. ,ec Job's (hLlIghill, 669. 
C"ppel, his Critica Sacra referred to, 22, n. Cicero, his t1i<tinctioll between digllitas and 
Carey (C.P. ),his book of Job, 673, n., 674, n. ',"III/.\'/a.9, lacae alld silere. 214. 
Curpzov, his CriticD Sncra referred to, 10, n. Clariu., (r~id.), his edition orthe V ulgute, 92. 
l'"rOlUgillian8, the, said to be a c"lony of Clarke (Dr. A.), referreu to, 313,329, II., 

TyritLns who tied from Joshua, 616. 640, 697, II. 

Carbl, his explanation of Satan's converss- --- (Dr.J.), his Enqniry iuto thc Origin 
lion with God, narrated in the book of of Eyil cited, 378,379. 
Job, 671. ___ (Dr. S.). his collection of thc pro-

Cussioclorus, his pllUl of writing the old miscs of scripture, 429,11. 

Italic and Jeromo's vorsion in parnIlol Cocceian hypothcsis of spiritual intcrprc-
columns, 90. tRtiou, the cxtl':lvagancc of it, 38:3. 

f'''/acillesis. a figure of speech, 332. CocceillS, his tlllteDllblc mode of iuterprcting 
r:curenus, his IIistorifi Compendinrin, 511. scripture, 381, n 
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Codez Argenteus. leaves of, rccovered: 93. 
Codez Cottonianu5, changes of lctters ID, 99. 
__ Ezrcr, notice of. 28. 

Custodes linea rum expillinc~, 99. 
Cgrenius, or Qlliriniu8. tWICe governor of 

Syria, 491, 492. • 
Cyril (the Philosopher). said to have m. 

vented Slavonic letters, 93, 94. Codiles, standard, 27, 28.; some but par-
tially collated. 102. • d 

C nate ,langllages, their use m sacre 
~riticism, 18.; use forinterpretlltion, 238, 
239 ' 

C~ was acquainted with the prediction 
of Isaiah, 782,793,794.; meaning of tho 
name, 783, 784, 791. 

Coins' Maccabman, 8, 9. I of Bar.coc~ab, , 11.; a source of biblical interpretatIOn, 

292. . t .. 
Coleridge (S. T.), his arg~ent agams au-

soillte inspiration, 302. 
Commentaries 307, &c.; character and 

utility of, 3'08, 311. I their twofold use, 
311, 312. I hints for using them, 312, 
&c.; uotices of some, ~14. . 

D.dBLBR, his collation of ehroni~los. with 
Samuel and Kings, 61i2, n. ; dlstnbllte.s 
Jeremiah's prophecies into fifty-five sec
tion~, In 1.812. 

Dalton (J. E.), shows that truth !ec~rded of 
, Christ is not scripture unless IIIsplred by 

the Holy Ghost, 298, 299, n. 
Commelltatnrs, their specIal proVInce, 309. 
Conybeare (J. J.). his BamptonLectures reo 

Daniel, his history, 837. 
___ , the book of not reckoned among the 

ferred to, 384, 11. 7 
Constabie (H.). his Essays referred to, 4 4. 
Contezt, the to be consulted for the usus 

loquendi, 235, &c.; examples, 236, ~31.; 
study of it. 256. &c.; may comprlBe a 
larger or .a le,ss p?rtion, 256, 257. j rules 
for investlgatmg It, 257-262. 

Contradictions alleged, in scripture, 432, 
&e.; mode' of harmo~izing them, 433, 
434.; classified, 434.; hIstorical, 434, !l'c" 
in circumstances, 434., &c.; from thlDgS 
being related in different order, 440, &~.; 
from differences in numbers, 441.; In 
chronology 441-443.; between pro-

hecies and their fu1fi.lment, 443-445.; 
fn doctrine. 445, &c.; between the sacred 
writers, 450, &c. 1 between sacred and 
profane writers, 489-493. . 

Cortlroversies, agitated at the tIme of. a 
book's being written, to be attended to 111 

its interpretation, 416. 
Conversation with God, a mode of commu

nicating the diviue will to man, 76.9. 
Coptic or MCIljpbitic version of scrIpture, 

82,83. 
Coquerel. cited, 664. 
Correctoria. account of, 90, 11. 

'Cosin (Bp.), his Scholastical Hiet., &c. 
cited,897. 

CottOIi (Dr.), his Five Books of the Mac
cabees referred to, 898, 900. 

Counsels of perfection. 423. yt. • 
Creation. Mosaic account of, not ~ be i).lus

t,a.ted according to the .C9perl1lcl\n~ys-
tem, 2l8. d'd ot 

Credner, shows that Justin Martyr I n 
cite Aquila's ,version, 73, 11. • 

Critical conjecture. when it '!lay be app~ed 
for detetminl;\t.ion of yarlo,us readllli~' 
107, 108. Old T 

Critical history of the ,tex~ of the; , es-
tllment divided into varIous penods, 19,. 

Criticism,d~finit~oil of it, 1 •. ; lo~~~ and 
higher, ibid.; rule.s .of, .thelr .le~\Umate 
npplic~tion. 200.; Its Just hm~ts, 306, 
307. . £ 

• ___ of the sncred tcxt, necessIty 0, 

,38. ' 

prophcts,35,837 ,838, 84? ,848.; Tholnck 
doubts whcther it is gennmo, 200.; all:tho,r 
and date of it, 836, &c., statements III It 
said by De Wette to be falsc, .836. ; synop
sis of, 838. &c., table ot: ten ~mgdoms l!ro
phesied of, 839: ; '·I~rlo.ns Jnter~retatlons 
givcn of the viSIons mIt, 84 I., the pro
phecy of the seventy weeks, 84~. I works 
on the prophetical interpretatIOn of thla, 
book, ibid.; observlltions on th~. style. 
'bid' gcnuineness and authentICIty ot, 
~42:' &c.; OCCU\'rcnce of Greek words in, 
explaincd, 843, n. ; fulfilment of prophe
sies of, 845.; shown to Alexander the 
Great ibid.' diction of, 846, 847. ; apoca
lyptic ~hllr~cterof prophecies i~, 84~. ; IaU;, 
datory cxpressions in, of DanIel hlmsel, 
851.; apocryphal additions to, 852-;-854. 

Daries, rcckoning by, in 1 ehron. XXJX. 7, 

649. h' . take In 
Datlte rcferred to, 570, n; IS mls 

reg~rd to Lamentations, 826. 
David, his introduction to Sau~ aff'! CO~~ 

bat with Goliath, 459, &c.; hIS 0 ntcena_ 
numbering the people, 638, n. ; no 
turally rcvengeful, 727. rI US 

Davidsoll(Dr.),histulcs in rcgard tova l~S 
rcading., 112.; referred to, 133, :8' 413' 
296, n., 346, n., 456, 460, 463, 4, , 
477, n., 488, 480, 635. P heeT 

Davison (J.), his Discourscs on :~ 
rcferred to, 304, 408, 641! n., 76 • ed to. 

Dawson (Dr.), his Archala referr 

518,71. I' alysisor. 
Deborah. Song of, Dp. I':-0w~ I s af in the 
, 626, 627. 11.; cxmnmatlon 0 

Dibliotheca Sncr~, 700, n'
f 

h orship of 
De Gols, his Vindication 0 t e w 

Jesus referrcd to, 216. II d 717-719. 
Degree .• , Songs o~ wh! so ca •• e , servaut of 
Deli/zsch,his dehnent.loll of t!le prophel, 

the Lord" as not a lUcre prlcst, 
or king, 807. . l' 0 respeetillg 

Dellle/rill,' p/",Ierells. IllS a( VIC 

the LXX. ,"cnion. (l0. 62. 6,~. cripturet 
De .• iglled al/emtiolls ill the text ,of a 110,. 

how thcy mlly hll vc tuken pll/oc,e, . ' 
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Des Vreu.t', his "iew of thc author's design 
in Ecclesiastes, 744. 

Deuteronomy, its title, date, &c., 533, 534. ; 
scope of, 534; predlctious in, 534, 535. ; 
divisions and synopsis of, 535, 536.; 
alleged variations in it as compared with 
the other books of the Pentateuch, 580., 
&c.; claims Mosaic authorship, 582. ; 
peculiarity of its style, 582, 583. j the 
language differs from that of Jeremiah, 
583.; examinntion of it by a writer in 
J ouma! of Sacred Literature, 683. 

De Wette, his system of Hebrew parallelism, 
372.; believed tbat Christianity lay in 
JUdaism as lea\'es and fruit in the seed, 
386, 387.; seems to consider the accounts 
of miracles as due rather to the genius 
of a writer tban to their being facts, 624.; 
his unjustifiable charges against the writer 
of Chronicles, 6153, 654.; his arrangement 
of Ezekiel, 831, n.; accuses Daniel of a 
falle Btatement, 836. 

Dialogue form, parts of the bible written in, 
255,1 example of this in !Wm. iii., 288, 
289. 

Dick (Dr.), his Essay on the Inspiration'of 
Scripture cited, 440. 

Difference of dcsign in the sacred writers, 
448.; of age, spirit, knowledge, &0. 449. 

Diogenes, 8Ilid to bave ji/lftlled in bimself 
the curses of tragedy, 192, n. 

Discrepancy, not neces~arny contradiction, 
303.; soit! by Dr. Davidson to arise from 
our ignorance, 635. 

Doctrinal books not to be read in detached 
portions, 417, 418. ' 

Doctrinal Interpretation of scripture, 412, 
&c.; observations with regard to it, 414, 
&c. 

Doctrines have often been unfairly deduced, 
250.; those distinctly enounced in a 
single passage of scripture to be received, 
271.; none founded on a single text can 
belong to the analogy of faith, 272.; 
those of equal importance must have 
equal weight, 273.; none must be 
grounded on typical analogy, 393.; must 
be gathered from places where professedly 
discussed, 418.; those peculiar to a cer
tain age are best ascertained from the 
writings of tbat agc, ibid.; not admissible 
if repugnant to scripture, reason, or the 
analogy of faith, 419.; further rules lor 
deducing. 4 I 9,420. 

Documents introduced into various books of 
scripture, 1i8 7.; if used in the Pentateuch 
they were in harmony, 588. 

noddridge (Dr.), referred to, 501, n. 
nurner, refcrred to, 278, 11. 

nreams, revelation by, 767. 
Drechsler, his notion why Eve gave her son 

tho name of Scth, 557. 

, F:AS7, children of the, people comprchcnue(l 
lIuder this appellation, 675. 

"~ .. 

Eastern poctry has often an allegorical 
menning, 754, 71., 757, 758. 

Eber, Paul, his correctcd edition of the 
Vulgate, 92. 

Ecclesiastes, titlc, author, &c., 738. &c.; 
its charactcr, 739.; Solomonic authorship 
discussed, 739-741.; peculinritiesof style 
in, 740,741,745.; exprcssions in it simi
lar to those in Proverbs, 741.; De Wette 
assigns it to the Macedonian period,741.; 
scope and synopsis of it, 741-745.; nu
thor of it IIccused by De Wette of fatalism, 
&c., 745.; read in the synagogues on the 
feast of tabcrnacles, ibid. 

Ecclesiasticus, book of, account of, 804-
896. 

Edward8 (D. D.), bis view of the impreca
tory psalms, 726. 

Egypt, time of Israel's sojourn in, 520, n. 
Egyptian origin of LX..",{. version, 63, 66.; 

versions of scripture, 82, 83. 
Eichhorn and Bauer suppose that Moses 

took advantage of a tllUndor-storm at the 
giving of the law, 251, 289. 

EichstiJdt (Dr.), his rules for comparing 
words and languages, 239, 240. 

Elam, a celebrated kingdom in ancient 
times, 783. 

Elihu, introduction of into the book of 
Job said (groundlessly) to be an inter
polation, 678.; analysis of his speech, 
688, 689. 

Eloldstic documcnt in the Pentatcuch, cha
racter of, 550.; peculiar mode of thonght 
said to distinguish it, 575 ; legul purts 
of the Pentatcllch in thc middlc books 
assigncd to it, ibid. II.; has gaps in it, 
589.; referenccs from it to the Jehovistlc, 
589,590.; varions datcsassigncd to, 598. 
See Je/luvistic document. 

Emphasis, nature of, 214.; defined,211;.; 
divisions of, ibid.; of the Greek article, 
ibid.; verbal, 215. &c.; real. 217, &e.; 
rules for the invcstigatioD of, with cau
tions, 218-:120. 

Emphatic adverbs, 2 17. 
Enoch, apocryphal book of, 207. 
Ellsamples of scripture have a wide appli

cation, 289. 
Ephraim Syrus, his reference to the Peshito 

vcrsion, 80. 
Epllraimites could not distinguish bet wcen 

C and r&, 4. 
Epithets, thcir cxplanatory and distinctive 

force, 236, 237. 
Enlesti, his ad\'ice in regllrd to commenta

ries, 313. 
Erpellius, his Arabie Pentateuch, 84. 
E .• au, allcgcd contradictory aceollut, of his 

losing his birth-right, 563, 564.; the IltUllCS 

of his wives, 564.; when he took up his 
abode in Seir, 565. 

Esdras, apocryphal books of, accoullt of the 
lirst, 887, 888.; of the 8econu, 888, 889. 

Esther, book of, title !lnd fluthor, 662, 66:!.; 
language said to be market! with l\'rsi","s 
and late forms, 663.; alleged spirit or I'll' 
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vllnge in it, ibid.; absence of God's name, 
663, 664.; perhaps an extract from the 
Persian annals, 664.; date of the t~ans
actions it records, 664,665.; synOpSIS of, 
665, 666 ; apocryphal additions to, 666, 
891, 892. • • . 

Ethiopic language, 18.; or AbysslDlD.n ver-
sion of Scripture, 83, 84. • 

Etymology not to be too much trusted to ID 
Investig~tiug the meaning of words, 213. 

Distinctive Nature referrc(] to, 401, n., 
409, n. 

Faith conditions of intclligent, 253. 
Fatli;". of the church, their quotations of 

scripture 0. source of textual emendation, 
107.; did not require implicit deference 
to their judgmcnt, 249.; use to ~ nInde 
of their writings, 280, &c.; theIr testi
mony to the Deityor Christ, 282, &e.; 
cautions in using them, 284, 285. 

Feasts, thc grc~t, of the Isr~tllites, 568. 
Fessle7', his bebcf of the mIracle of the SUn 

standing ~ti1l, 620, 621. 

Eucharist, erroneously ~hought !i'0~ John 
vi. 53. that infants mIght receIve It, 248, 

E:s~tlU of Caarea, says all psalms and 
hym~ attribute divinity to Christ, 284. 

Eusebius and Pamphilus, tbeir edition of the 
hexaplar text, 71. 

Evangelists how some eontracted, some en
larged the same quotations, 180. 

Ewald, his censurable notion of pro~hecy, 
395, n.; the basis of fact he allows III the 
history of Job, 670 ; suppose~ that book 
intended to unfold the doctnne of the 
soul's immortality, 691, II. • • 

Examples of scripture speakmg accO!dll!g 
to philosophical truth, or not oifendlUg It, 

305, 806. ~ 
Example of scripture, when it has the .orce 

of a rule, 508. 
Exodu8, appellations of, 519; author, ~

casion and scope, 1119, 520.; synopSIs 
of, 520, 521.; alleged mythical ?Iements 
in, 522.; Hiiverniek's observations on, 
522,1123. f 

Ezternul and internal ei~cumstances 0 a 
sacred writer to be consIdered, 28~, 289. 

Ezekiel account of, 828, 829.; ~numeness 
of his prophecies, 829, 830.; two books 
IIBcribed to him by Josephus, 830.; de. 
sigu and synopsis of hisbook,830-833.; 
its sty Ie and peculiarities of diction, 833 
-835. : Messianic prophecies in, 835. 

Ezra said to have settled the c~non of 
scripture, 20. 21.; book under hIS nal,De 
anciently reckoned as. one volume WIth 
Nehemiah, 656.; whether the work of ?ne 
person, ibid.; scope and len~th ~f tlm~ 
comprised, 657, 658.; synop~ls ~f It, ~~8., 
Zuuz's objection to its ~dlbihty, Ibl~.; 
apocryphal pRssage in, cltcd by J ustlD 
:Mart,r, 658, 659· 

Figurative Inngunge, how to be uuderstood, 
a17, &e. 321 ; Ern~sti'sruleforascertain. 
ing whllt is figur~tlve, 3.17.; occurs. !ess 
in historical than III poetIca~ books, Ibid.; 
the peculiar ideas of ~he onenta.ls should 
be considered in thc mterpreto.tlon of it, 
323, 324.; observations on the rules given 
in respect to it, 324. 

Figure .• , divided into figures of. wor?a ~d 
figures of thonght, 315.; of Imagmation 
and ofpnssiou, 316. 

First.born, of the Hebrews, twofold mean-
ing of the rellcmption of, 379. 

Fitzgerald (Dp.), referrcd to, 56, n., 248, n. 
Flesh various meanings of the word, 255. 
Fletc;,er (Dr. ), his Lectures on the Roman 

Catholic rcligion referred ~o, 272, n. 
Forlllulre, introducing quotatlo~s, 18,5.; ra~ 

binieal, 186, 187.; Dr. DavIdson s classI
fication of, 187.; when omitted, 188.; 
thoir forec considered, 198, 199. 

Francke, referred to, 270,71" 274, n., 504, 
n.,776. 

Franziu .• , rcfcrred to, ~04. 50.5, n. n.. 
Frel'e (J. H.),hisComllillcd VICW of the ,nO' 

phedes of Daniel, &c. refert'cd to, 412, II. 
F"itrclle, his Exeg. Handbuch zu den Apocr. 

rcfcrred to, 896, n. Eth' 
Frllmentius, possibly.the author of the I-

opic version of scrIpture, R8. • 
Fuller (A.), his Harmony of ScrIpture re

ferred to, 416.; cited,516. -
GEM4R48, 275; of Jerusalem and of Baby-

lon, 275, 276. • h ripture. 
Gcnealogy, an aid in studymg t e Be -411. 

295 • of our Lord, 435-437, 4G8
b 

1.. of. 
. , II' . n to the oo~ , 

Genesis, appe "uons glvc aid (by 

F.JBER (G. S. ),referred to,320,n., 411, 412.; 
his HOTie Mosaiel8 recommended, 540. 

Fabricius his notice of a multitude of per· 
sons b;aring the name of Philo, 277, n.; 

51),j author and dnte, 511, 512·t S been 
Rabbi Moses Den Nflchman) to M'Moecs, 
dictated in the mount by GOd:~ 513.; 
512.; argumcnt and .scope,. 5 'etation 
synopsis of, 513.; the I!ter~ Interp~ 4.,SfC. 
of the carly chaptcrs vmdlcated, 5 nts to 
allusi~ns in Old and New Tes~:~leged 
facts nnrrated there 514,515.; I. Hilver-
unhi;;torie charRctcr, 51?, 518.: tableof 
nick's obser'lItjo~R ~1l.lI, 5J8j~hovisti(" 
its divisions tiS ElolustIC an tS of thl) 
'<1 . cxaminntion of the accou3n 

referred to, 278, n. . 
Failings of mcn, recorded in ScrIpture to 

show' us our own nature, 503, 504. 
Fltirbail'n (Dr.), his Hermell. Man~n.1 re

fcrr~d to, 114, n., 116, n., ~c.; CIted on 
the modification of quotatIOns made- by 
the sacred writers, 184.; his Typology of 
Scripture referred to, 58.6, II. 387, 390, fl., 
his Prophecy viewcd In respect to Its 

.," ., • . .. 56Q 56 . 
"rention in chapS. I. II., ~" e g'lli. 

G, "Ill'll/,lty, :\luslrntil'c of scrtptur • .' 
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Geuloyy, saI.l crroneollsly to contradict 
>eripturc, 304. 

Georgia"1 vel·.,ion of the scripture, 85, 86. 
Gerard (Dr.), referred to, 18,10-&,105, 113, 

n., 278, 274,444,447. 
German character iu Hcbrew MSB., 42.; 

German MSS., 44. 
Geseniu., his examination of the Samaritan 

Pentateuch, 311.; referred to, 166, n., 170, 
n., 305, 448, n. 678, n. 

GfrlJrer, referred to, 278, n., 893. 
Gideon, his actions noticed by Sanchoniatho, 

627,628. 
Gieseler, believes the testimony of Josephus 

to Christ genuine, with some interpola
tions, 280, n. 

Gill (T. H.), his discovery of a citation of 
A ristotle by St. Paul, 208. 

Gin.burg(C. D.), his view of the design and 
method of Solomon's Song, 751.; gives a 
history of the modes in which it has been 
expounded, 755.; his arguments against 
the spiritual interpretation of it, 757. 

Gittith, its signification, 720. 
Glasse (Dr.), his caution against so consider· 

ing Christ as a pattern 8S to disown him 
aM a Saviour, 502, n. 

Glassius, his Philologia Sacra, 113, n., 
346, n., 392, n. 

Glossaries, 238. 
Glosses, how betrayed, 11 0, 111. 
Golius, referred to, 305, 552, n. 
Good (Dr.), referred to, 668, 750. 
Good Samaritan, parable of, how interpreted 

by a mystic allegorizer, 341, 842. 
Goapels and Epistles to be taken together. 

not balanced against each other, 413. 
Gothic version of the scripture, 93. 
Gough (H.), rcferred to, 113, 208. 
Goulburn(Dr.)notes the distinction betwecn 

the words of our Lord and those of his 
inspired servants, 201, n. 

Graves (Dr.), his lectures on the Pentuteuch 
recommended, 540. 

Gray (Dp.), referred to, 278, n., 280, n., 
627, n. 

Greek futhers, assistance derived from, in 
interpretation of scripture, 280, &c. 

Greek t·er.ions of scripture, 21, 22, 59, &c.; 
their value, 230. 

GI·egory the Grellt, referred to, 681. 
Gregury of Naziunzu1ll, calls the poetical 

books of scripture the five metrical 
books, 666. 

Gregory (Dr.). his memoirs of Dr. Good reo 
ferred to, 730, n. 

Greswell (E.), his investigation of the mirRcle 
of the sun and moon standing still, 621. 

Grotius, referred to, 672. 

1I.S,IKRVE book of, author and date, 875, 
S i 6.; an'alysis, 876.; observations on its 
srrle.876. 

lifllj(//'. twice left Abraham's family, 572. 
liagyai, book of, author and dlLtC, 878, 

879.; lll'gnnlpnt "thHl :.;:('oP(\ 8'iD.; nnalysis, 
ibid.; obsl'f\'ations 011 its "lyle, 8i9, 880. 

Hales (Dr.). referred to. 291. &e. &c.; his 
nttcmpt to fix thc lillie of J oh's trilll hy 
n~tronollliclIl cnlculntioll, 6i3, Gi4 ; his 
illustration of Messiallic prophecies in 
Micuh. 8i2, 8i3. 

Hll/lifilx (Bp.). on spiritual hlcs,ings bcing 
promised under the veil of temporal bles
sings, 443. 444. 

H"phla/:otll. 36. 
Harmer, his notion of thc titles of the psalms, 

i 16.; considers Solomon's Song an em
blem of the admission of Gcntiles with 
J cws to CO\'cnllnt privileges, 750. 

. Harmonics of scripture, 209. 
Hih.ernick (Dr.), his Einleitung in das Alto 

Tcstament referred to, 7. n., 15, n., &c .• &c. 
Heath (D. 1.), his translation of Egyptian 

papyri, 208. 
Heatllen, the, their crude notions respecting 

the Dcity, 212, 213, n.; how their writ· 
tings contribute to illustrate scripture, 
234, 235. 

Hebrew, origin of the name, 5. 
Hebrew accents, 15. 
Hebrew institutions, alleged to be of Egyp' 

rian origin, 293. 
Hebrew language, 3, &c.; its origin, 5, &c.; 

originully nsed iu Palestine, 6.; whcther 
thc primitive language of mnllkin.l, 7. ; 
historicnl skctch of it, 7, &c.; dh'ision 
into pcriods. 7,8.; that of the Tnlmud 
and rnbbins hus a close affinity with the 
IRtcr Hebrcw, 9.; the pnucity of the re
mains of it a difficulty in dcciding 011 t\ 

question of Hebrew style, 577, 5i8.; al
legcd tlifl'el'ence us cmployed hy thc Elo
hi"t and by the J chovist. 578, 579. 

Hebrew letters, thc untiquity of, 9.; resem· 
hln,llce of some to othel'!', 99. 

Heh,'cw text. 1I0t free from crror. 39, 40. 
llebl'eu1S, epistle to the. pcculiar mode in 

which the author applies Old Tcstament 
pas~agcs, 206. 

Hebro1l, whether the originRI nnme of the 
city, 593. 

Helvetie Co~feRs;on, thc, asscrts the nnh·crs. 
ulity of Gou's promises to all thllt be. 
lieve, 429, II. 

Hengstenberg (Dr.), his Dissertations on the 
Genuincness of the Pentateuch rcferred 
to, 80, n., &c .• &c.; his mistake in regnnl 
to the prophets,396.; thinks the ageof thll 
hook of Job not em'lier thnn Samuel nor 
Illtcr than Isninh, GS!.; bclievcs the idea 
of the Deity therc more refined thun in tho 
book" of l\Ioscs, ibid; deems the collection 
of isolatcd words nnd exprcssiollS iI,cuu
elusive in deciding on the uuthor of 1\ 

work, i92 ; regards it ns a prill('iple of the 
higher critirism to ussign works 10 their 
reputed aurhor, so long us it is not ,hO\l'1I 

thlLt they coul,l 1I0t hm'c Lecn his, i92. 
Tfercules, the fahle of. OI'i~illat"d in the 

history of JO:,,11I1;\, GIG, f) 1 j. j accu1'Ilillg 
to LQ,\'llUl", iu t3.UH:::Ufl, 628, n. 
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Herder, on the Spirit of Hebrew Poetry, 
363, n. 

Herod the tetrarch, reproved by John the 
Baptist, 492. 

Hesiod, referred to, 294. 
HesychiUIJ, his recension of the LXX, 72. 
Herapla of Origen, specimen of, 69. 
He:raplaric- 8yriac version of scripture, 8) .; 

erroneollsly called Versio Figurata, 82. 
Hibbard (F. G.), his explanation of the im

precatory psalms to his child, 727,728. 
Binckes (Dr.), on the chronology of the 

reign of Sennacherib, 804, n. 
Historical books of the Old Testament, ob

aervations on them, 607, 608.; a theo
cratic principle runs through them, 608. 

Historical circumstances, a help to the un
derstanding of the sr-ripturc, 285. 

Hitzig, his strange argument from Song of 
Solomon, vi. 4., that the writer lived in 
the kingdom of the ten tribes, 7 !i9. 

Holden (G.). his arguments for the literal 
sense of the first three chapters of Ge
nesis, 515, n.; his synopsis of Proverbs, 
743,744. 

Homf.r, cited, 192, n., 294, 331, fl. 

Homilies, 310, 311.; Origen's and ChryBo
stom's approved, 311, 

Hoogeveen, 257, n. 
Hooker, oited on literal and figurative inter

pretation, 318, n. 
Hopkins (T. M.), his examination of the 

miracle of the sun and moon standing 
still, 620. 

Hormah, 570, 
Horne (Bp.), censures the disingenuousness 

of infidels, 433, n. 
Horsley (Bp.). on the benefit of consulting 

parallel passages, 223, n.; sees a reference 
to Christ in all that was expressed by 
David in the Psalms, 702.; his view of 
thc principal subject of Hosea's prophecy, 
856. I contends that Hosea's marriage 
(chap. i.) was a real transaction, 8!i7, 11. 

Hosea, book of, author and date, 854, 855.; 
occasion and scope of, 81>5-857.; sy
nopsis, 857,858.; notice of the style and 
diction, 858, 859. 

Houbigant, 438. 
Huet, his Demonstratio Evangelica referred 

to, 390, n., 617, n. 
Hlllltingford (Bp.), his charge cited, 326. 
HupJeld (Dr.), his censurable language in 

regard to the so-called Jehovist, 575, n.; 
his difficulty abont the last speech of 
Jacob, Gen. xlviii., 580.; believes that 
hc detects two Elohistic writers in Genesis, 
1>83,585.; maintains the completeness of 
the Jehovistic document, 583, 584, 586, 
60.J.; his mode of treating Gen. vii., 584, 
585.; says that the laws of logic do not 
allow a name to be twice given, 585, 
586.; his idea of the announcement of 
Abraham's death by the Jehovist, 586, 
;'87.; his manner of accounting for gaps 
;n 1\ document, 604, n.; his explanation of 
the usc of arc~aisms in DentP,T')nomy, 605. 

Hurd (Bp.), his explanation of symbols,39S 
394. • 

Hyperbole, a figure of speech, 360, 361. 

IDEJ., the same may be expressed in differ_ 
ent words, 299. 

!tlllccuracies alleged in scripture, 302. 
I nconsistellcies, scemi ng, between sacred and 

profane writers, 489. &c. 
11Idefectiblc gmce, whether certain promiBes 

imply it, 430. 
Indian MS. of Pcntateuch, pI'ocured by Dr. 

Buchanan, 49, 50. 
Indignation against crime jUstifiable, 727. 
!tifallibility, Homan doctrine of, 261. 
!tiferences, geneml rules for the deduction 

of, 493, &c. ; a false one deduced by Bel
larmine, 494. ; sources from which they 
lire deducible, intenl111 and external. 
with examples, 496, &e.; to be viewed 
with caution when brought forward for 
the purpose of ill terpretation, 500. 

InJerential reading of the scripture, 493, &c. 
blscription on the cross, 480, 481. 
Inspiration, extent of, 296, &c.; claimed by 

scripture it~elf, 296. ; ulliform view of it 
taken by fathers and theological writers, 
297.; testimonies to this classified by 
Dr. Lee, 297, 11.; plcnary, what, 298.; 
distinction between it and revelation. 
299.; 1I1ay consist with different modes 
of handling truth, 299. 300. ; whether it 
implies infallibility, 300.; what is to be 
understood by it, 768, 769. 

Interned evidence in regard to a book to be 
severely scrutinized, 548. 

Interpolations, how betrayed, Ill. 
Interpretation of scripture, various untenable 

modes of, 248, &c. ; special, 314, &0.; 
of figurative languagc, 315, &c. ; when 
tho literal is to bo given up. 318-320; 
spiritual or mystical, 377, &e.; reasons 
for allowing it, 378, 379. ; canons for it. 
380, &e. ; must not be made the fonnda
tion of articles of faith, 382.; two ex
tremes to be avoided in it, 382, 383. ; 
spiritual interpretation of miracles in the 
New Testament, 384,385. 

IrellOJus, his testimony to the Deity of 
Christ, 283. 

Irony, a figure of speech, 360. 
Isaac, his denial of his wife, 572. 
Isaiah, family and descent of, 778, 779'j 

works ascl'ibed to him, 779. ; a secon 
person of the Ilame fancied, 797. ; called 
the evangelicnl prophet,. 808. . 

Isaiah, book of, authenticity of portl~ns. of 
it questioned, 779, &c.; the inscnptJ~ 
(i. 1.) belongs to the whole book, 7~0. J 
proof that the predictions contlllne 
thcrein arc really Isainh's, 780, &c. I 
Jercmiah had rend thelll, 782.; Cyrus 
was acquainted with them, {bid" 794.; 
overthrow of the Chal<ll'l1ns ftlretold, 7}:!:lt 
~83.; refutation of objections agaln5 
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particular prophecies, 784, &c.; objections 
to genuineness of later chapters, 787, 
788. I Jahn's reply to these, '788 789.; 
they arille from an imperfect vie~ of the 
lI.ature of prophecy, 790. I many predic
ttons look beyond the return from Baby
lon, 790.; peculiarities of their style 
considered, 791, 792.; later writers were 
acquainted with the prophecies against 
Babylon, 792-794.; later chapters 
proved genuine, 793, &c. I cited in the 
New Testament and Apocrypha as 
Isaiah's, 793.; notice of the sty Ie and 
peculiarities of this book, 796, 808, 809. ; 
liS scope, 797.; divisions, 798, &c. ; those 
of Geseni~s and Keil, 798, n. I probable 
chron?loglCal order o.f c?apters according 
to Ked, 803,8001.; prmClple on which the 
prophecies were arranged, 807, 808.; 
whether any were delivered in Jotham's 
reign, ibid. 

Isle. o.r islands, what denoted thereby, 243. 
Israelites, census of, 528, n. ; table of their 

stations in the wilderness, 529-531.; 
murmured twice for flesh-meat 573. 

Israelitisl, history, alleged twofold character 
of, 574, 575. 

---- kings merciful, 725 •. 
ltala, the true reading of B passage in 

Augustine, 87, n. 
Italian character in Hebrew MSS. 42.; 

Italian MSS. 44. 
Italic, old, version of scripture, 86, &c.; 

whcn and where made, 88.; revised by 
Jerome, 89. 

JACOB, number of his family that went down 
to Egypt, 487, 488.; alleged different 
reasons. for his journey into Mesopotamia, 
564.; dIfferent modes in which he is said 
to have gained his wealth, 565.; different 
aceoun ts of the change of his name, ibid. 

Jacob Ben Naplitali, his collation of MSS;, 
27.; his codex, 27,28. 

Jalm, his Introduction to the Old Testa
ment cited, 8, n., &c., &c.; his Elementa 
Aramaiclll Lingulll refcrred to, 16, n. 

James, of Edes.11, prepared an edition of 
the Old Testament from the Syro-Hexa
plaric text and the Pl'shito, 82. 

Jannes and JB1ubres, 207, 208. 
JI/sher, thc book of, 6 I 9, 635. 
J"bb (Bp.), hi~ illustration of Hebrew 

poetry, 363, &c. 
Jehoiakim, prophecy respectina his being 

deprived of burial, 465, 466." 
Jehol'Uh, whether the name known to the 

carly patriarchs, 455, 554.; derivation and 
mcaning ont, 552.; combined with Elo
him, 5115-557.; Kurtz's theory of its 
relntion to Elohim, 559, 560. 

Jehot'istic document in the Pentateuch, 
:i50, &c.; character of its composition, 
G50 ; said to be distinguished by a pecu
liar ntoilc of thought, 575.; tllC narrative 
part; of tbe Pentateuch in tho middle 

books assigncd to it, 575,11. ; whether it 
exalts the character of the patriarchs 
575-5i7.; its allcged Levitism, 576.: 
slIid to attrilJ1lte hundicmft inventions t~ 
~he antedilllviuns, 576.; absnrd I1rgl1ment 
m rpfercnee to this. ibid.; fond of intro
dncing speaking animals, 577.' dilfers 
from the Elohistic docnment in I~nguage 
and phraseology, 577-579.; in tone and 
spirit, 579, 580.; the real point of im
portance in regard to the existence of tho 
two documents, 587, 588; vurious dates 
nssigned to, 598. See Elohistic document 

Jeremiah, the prophet. account of him 809' 
810. Sec Lamentations. " 

----, the book of, 810,&c.; subject of 
thesll prophecies, 810.; d istillct collcctions 
of them, 81 I.; distdbuted by Dahler into 
fifty-five sections, 811, 812.; Blayney's 
arrangement, 812, &c.; synopsis, 813-
8 I 7.; Ewald's schemo of llJ'rangement 
817.; KeiPs, 817, 818.; that of 1\ write: 
in the Princeton (U. S.) Hevicw, 822, 
823.; chronology of certain chapters 
81.8, 819.; interpoilltions nlleged, 819.; 
8ntll to ue malic by the so-called Pseudo
Isaiah, 820.; interpolntions disproved 
819, &c., 823.; repetitions in, 821.; 
pluYR on words, 82 I, 822. ; nse of various 
parts of lsninh in, 822. ; table of lli/fcrenccs 
betwecn the MU80retic text and that of 
the LXX., 823. ; respeetive valuc of cacho 
823, 824; hypothesis of a double reeen
sio~, 824.; :rv~cssianic. prophecies, 824, 
820.; ~bserv~tlons on Its style, 825. 

Jerome, hiS Latm ~ersion of the scriptures, 
and com men tunes, 22, 23.; he revised 
the old Latin translation, and ulso trans_ 
latcd afresh, 89. ; his opinion of alleged 
Jewish corruptions of scripturc, 100. ; 
speaks of almost every syUuule in Levi
ticus ~renthillg a spiritual sacrament, 
524.; Impl'ohubly supposcs thllt Jere
miah ami Ezekicl illterchano-ed their 
prophecies, 8:19. '" 

JerusCllem, whether besieged in the third or 
kurth of Jchoiakim, 83a, 837. 

- -- 1/lrgu1II, account of it, 55, 56. 
Jesus, the SOil of Siruch, his grandson's 

testimony to the trnllslatioll of the scrip
tures into Greek, 65. 

Jethro, Hobnb, names given to Moses' 
father-in-law, 567. 

Jewish law, its provisions to curb evil 
tempers, 725. See Law. 

Jewish notion that ull Jews would be saveu 
refuted by our Lord, 417. 

Job, whether a real person, 667, &c., men
tioned in the Koran, 668.; emillell~ timli
lies hoast of being desr-ended from him 
ibid.; uge in which he Iive,ll, 672, &e.; h~ 
and Ilis fl"il'lltls said to be king-A, 68;») 1l ; 

the urglllllcll1 ofhls friends repre.ellled ill 
a sylJogism, 6Si. 

Job, the book "I; Ijl)!i, &l'.; title of it, 6eG 
667.; whether a )"TIll'l1 uf filets, Gti~,ljS/ 
685.; where thc seCHe of it is luid, {o; 4: 
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in confirmed by heathcn testimonies, 61t'; 
617.; period of time comprised in i~ 
617.; seope lind design, 617, 618.; divi
sions Rnd synopsis, 618, 619. 

&c.; close connection of its various parts, 
676,677.\ interpolations supposed, 677, 
678.; hypotheses about the author, 678, 
679, 682.; referred to in both the Old 
and New Testaments, 680.; Hengsten
berg's and Keil's opinion as to the time 
when it was written, 681, 682.; its recep
tion into the canon, 682.; question as to 
what class of poetry it is to be referred to, 
682-684.; its subject and design, 685, 
&c.; character of each person well sns
tained through it, 691, 692.; addition in 
the LXX., 692.; divisions and synopsis, 
6\12-695.; its delineaLion of patriarchal 
religion, 695, 696. 

Judah, chronology of his family, 452-454.' 
whether his sons Hezron and Hamul 
were born in Canllan, 454. 

John (St.), describes the beavenly sanctuary 
by representations taken from the Jewish 
temple, 833, fl. 

Joe/, book of, author and date, 859-861.; 
occasion andscope of it, 861.; synopsis, 
861.; observations on the style, 862.\ 
Von der Hardt tried to render it into 
iambic verse, 862, n. 

Jonah, his being in the fish's blllly a type 
of Christ, 867. 

__ , book of, title and author, 866, 867.; 
occasion and scope, 867.; reality of the 
history, 867-869.; synopsis,869. 

JOllalhan Ben Uzziel, his Targum, 56, 1i7. 
JOIIeph, different etymolog.ie~ ~f his nam.e, 

563.; his slavery and lmpTiSOnment ID 
Egypt, 566.; the consistency of his his
tory, 366, 567. 

__ the Blind, his Targum, 57. 
__ Ben Goriun, or Josippon, 280. 
JostphuR, accouut of him, 278,279.; notice 

of his writings, 279.; which are useful 
for the determination of trne readings, 
105, &c.; and for the illustration of cus
toms, 230,231.; agrcement between him 
and New Testament writeTH, 279, n.; 
Michaelis recommends the study of, 280.; 
neglected by the Jews, ibid.; his testimony 
concerning Jesus Christ, 280, n.; his 
deviations from Scripture, why made, 
490.; mentions bOlv Zedekiah thought 
Jeremiah and Ezekiel in opposition, 
831, n.; asserts that the earthquake in 
Uzziah's reign occurred on occasion of 
Uzziah attempting to burn incense, 863. 

Joshua, when the name was given, 568.; 
an eminent type of Christ, 618.; the Sa
maritans htlve two books bearing his 
nllme, 617. 

___ , book of, why so called, 608, 609.; 
hypotheses respccting the author, 609-
611.; whether written hefore Jlldges, 
610.; whether traces of later forms of 
"peech in, 612.; difference between its 
lall"'na"e and tha.t of the Pentateuch, 
ibi,l; s~pposod traces of an Elohist and 
~ubse4.uent additions,' 612, &c.; alleged 
contradictions in it, 613, 614.; diversities 
of sty Ie in different portions, 614.; com
pileii from authentic documents, 615, 
61 G.; reierred to by later writers of Old 
and NewT£stRments, 616.; eventsrelated 

___ , Hakkodesh, 9. 
Judas, his death, 479. 
Judges, of Isrncl, their functions, 622. 
___ , the book of, why ~o called, 622., 

when and by whom wrItten, 622, &c.; 
unity of, dcnied by Do \Vette and others, 
622, 623.; the appendix (xvii.-xxi.), 
probably luter than the rest, 623-625'1 
this called by Do Wette untheocratic, 
623.; lliffers in style and diction from 
the former part, 624.; whcther the ap
pendix-wl'iter WIIS the celilor of the whole 
book, 625, 626. i chronology and scope, 
626.; synopsis, 626, 627.; cited by St. 
Paul,62i. 

Judith, book of, account of, 890, 891. 
Jllstin, his accollnt of tho Israelites' ex.

pulsion from Egypt, 490. 
Justin :Martyr, his notice of the LXX. 
. translation, 61, 65.; (lIlleged author 01 

Epistle to Diognctus), his testimony to 
the Deity of Christ, lI88, 284.; cite- a 
passago from Ezra, which he says the 
Jews had expunged, 658, 659. 

Justinian, allowcd the reuding of Aquila.'s 
version, 74. 

KJ.DESH BJ.RNEJ., the Israelites were twice 
at,458. . . 

Kuefu1Ig-foo, Jewish settlement lit l'l81ted, 
and MSS. obtaiued there, 51. 

KaUsch (Dr.), his notice of the use of tbe 
compolmd term Jehovnh.Elohim, Gel). 
ii., iiL, 556, 557.; dcclare8 that the At
tempts todismembcr the history of Joseph 
are a failure, 567; his censure of lIup
feld's theory, 586, n. 

Kanne, his Christus im Alten Testament 
referred to, 383, n. . 

Kant, his moml sense, or mode of scnpture 
interpretation, 245, 246. • • 

Karaile Jews at Sympheropol, thelr :{Ir: 
tice of reading the Hebrew tcxt wIt 1\ 

Tartllr translation, 8. 
Kal'kaphellBia1l, a Syriuc vcrsioll of scrip-

turc, 81. . d' K on 
Keil (Dr.) his Einleitung III Ie an d 

Schriftel; des Alten Testamcntes, refer 
to 4 71 &c &e' considers that at'.':.':. 

, ,'f 0'" 0' h h' tor1eIU cratic principle runs through t c IS • 

books, 608. . fHebreW' 
Kellllicoit (Dr.l, 10.; his collation 0 h Jast 

"ISS 41; &c' his notion that t e 
l' • .., ", 'cl' the begin
two verses of 2 Chrom es .Ire 52 II I 
illg of EZrII, copied by mi~takei ~ tI~ib~ 
his ohjectioll to \\IOSt!B brmg tIe 
of 1'snl. x,'. i\l.tbllnded, 7~1. • 67S. 

Kesi/ail (Jub xlii. II), UlCIIUlllg 01, 
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'Kin!!s, books of, title, 640.; a complete 
work, ibid.; composed by the same author, 
641,642.; al~eged contradictions in them, 
642, 643.; tlme of composition, 643.; 
their sources, 643, 644.; divine authority 
and authenticity, 644.; length of time 
comprised in the first book, and synopsis, 
644, 645.; length of time in the second, 
and synopsis, 645, 646.; their prophetico
didactic charaeter, 647. 

Kltle (Dr.), his Cyclopredia of Biblical 
Literature referred to, 21, n., &c. &0.; his 
view of the imprecatory psalms, 726.; ob
serves that there can be no impropriety 
(in reference to Solomon's Song) in de
scribing parts of the person usually 
uncovered,758. 

KleiMrt, his examination of the inscription 
to Islliah (I. 1.), 780, 798, n.; produces 
examples of the dramatic character of 
Isaiah's writings, 785, n.; shows the re
ference in Ezra i. to the later chapters 
of Isaiah, 794. 

Knapp, his Recensus Locornm &c., referred 
. to, 196. 

Knew, to, to know by name, peculiar force 
of the expression, 555, n. 

Koesttr (Dr. F. B.), his Meletemata Critica 
in Zechar. referred to, 883, n. 

Korah, history of his rebellion, 578, 574. 
Koral!, the son8 of, psalms ascribed to, 704, 

705. 
Koran, the, 18, n.; how its sections are re

ferred to, 185, 186.; contradictions in, 
432,433. 

Kuinoll, referred to on Matt. ix. 36, 217. 
Kuru (Dr.), his history of the Old Cove

nant, 520, n.; exhibits the inconsistency 
of the supplementer, on the supposition 
of the supplemental hypothesis in the 
Pentateuch, 654, n.; his theory of the 
relation of the names Jehovah and Elo
him, 559-561.; his sarcastic remarks on 
the alleged charllcter of the J ehovist's 
history, 576.; asserts the completeness of 
the Pentateuch, which he divides into 
ten parts, 588. 

LAllBN'l'''''nONS, book of, author and date, 
825, 826.; on what occasion written, 
826, 827.; synopsis, 827.; structure of 
theae poems. 827, 828. 

Langius, treats copiously on emphases, 
2111, n. 

Languages, original of scripture, impor
ta'nce of the knowledge of, 3.; Orien tal 
or Shemitic, ibid.; how distinguished from 
\Vestem,4. 

Lardner (Dr.), his works referred te.34, n., 
&c., &c. 

~wrence (Abp.), referred to, 888, 889. 
~w, book of the, spoken of in Joshua, 544.; 

aud in later scripture writers, 545.; its 
discovery in Josiah's reign, 604. 

l.aw, Jewish, table or harmony of, 536-

539.; whether that enjoined to be written 
out by kings, and rcad at the feast of 
tabernacles, was the Pentateuch, 542, 
543.; understood in our Lord's time to 
mean the Pentateuch, 547.; its provisions 
went to curb cvil tempers, 725.; thllt of 
retaliation, a judicial Inw, 725, 726.; of 
the avenger of blood, 725. 

Lectionaria, or lectionaries, not of equal 
vulue with \\IRS. thnt contain the New 
Testament complete, 101.; lIot a'lm:s
sible alolle as evidence of various rend
ings, Ill. 

Lee (Dr. W.), his Inspiration of the Holy 
Seriptnre referred to, 145, II., 201, n., &c. 
&c.; his classification of quotations, Ii 8, 
179, n. 196.; his clnssification of tcsti
monies of the futhers on inspiration, 297, 
n.; exposes some of Tholuck's mistakcs, 
301, n.; his work strongly recommended, 
307, n. 

Lee (Dr. S.), his judgment of the Cambridge 
Indian roll, 50.; considers the circum
stantiality of details a proof of thc literal 
character of Job'H history, 671.; thinks 

. that David does not uttcr imprecalliolls, 
but inculcates the moral law, 725, II.; 

maintains the genuineness of the later 
chnptel'A of Isaiah, 791, n. 

Lemuel, whethcr another name for Solomon, 
733, n., 735. 

Lengerke, Von, considers Psat xlv. an 
epithalamium on the marriage of Ahab 
and Jezebel, 549, 707. 

Leptis, the inhabitants of, came from the 
Sidonians, 616. 

Leiter" number of in the Hebrew bible, 24, 
25.; in the English bible, ibid. 

Leusden, his Philologus Hebrwo-mixtus re
ferred to, 33, n. 

Levites, their period of servicc, 569. 
Leviticus, book of, its title, author, and date, 

523.; scope, 523, 524.; synopsis of it, 
524.; HIlI'crnick's observations on its 
propheticnl character, 524, 525. 

Locke, his practice in studying St. Paul's 
epistles, 417, n. 

Locusts, whether the description of them 
(Joel ii.) is literal or figurativc, 861,862. 

LogCoN, the, Philo's sentiments concerning, 
273. I wha.t is said of in New Testamcnt 
remarkahly similnr to what is said of 
Wisdom in Proverbs viii., 737,738. 

L01ldoll Review, article on inspiration in, 
307, n. 

Lot, Saul chosen by, and also by special 
renlation, 633. 

Lowth (Bp.). his Lectures on Hebrew Poetry 
referred to, 363, n., &c. &c. 

Lucian, of Antioch, his recension of the 
LXX, 71, 72. 

.W"CBBlDl< (Dr.), his Mohnmmedan Religion 
Explnincd l'cferre(\ to, 432, 11. 

l>'laccabees, hooks of, account of, 89i - ·n(lo. 
llfcCaul (Dr.), 36, II.; his nCcollllt of 111<1 
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Talmud, 276.; his Thoughts on Ration
alism referred to, 518, n. 

llJcCllIlSland (D.), his Sermons in Stones 
rcferrcd to, 30·!' ". 

Macdonald (D.), his vindication of the 
hist.orical and inspircd character of Gen. 
i.-iii., 514, n. 

Mucnaug"t (J.), accnses thc disciples of 
misrcporting J eSllS in giving sanction to 
biblical infallibility, 297.; his nntenable 
argument on the conditionality of pro· 
phecy, 303, 304.; charges St. Paul with 
being vindicth'e, 727. 

.illacrouiusreports Augu~tus' saying," that it 
was hetter to be Herod's bog thau his 
son," 491. 

Mailllonides considurcd the book of Job a 
fictitious narrative, 667. 

Malaclti, wrongly supposed identical with 
Ezra, 885. 

---, hook of, author anel dnte, 885, 
886.; occasion and scope, 886.; analysis 
886,887.; observations 011 the style, 887. 

J1Iallasso", prayer of, account of, 897. 
Maliltscripts, Hebrcw, originally written 

WIthout division of words, 35; classes of, 
40, &c., 45.; regulntions for writing them, 
40, 41.; Kennicott's and Dc Rossi's clm
raeteristics of their age, 42.; fnmilies of, 
44.; numbers collated by Kennicott and 
De Rossi respectively, 46; principal ones 
described, 46, &c. ; their relative value in 
dctermining true readiugs, 101, 102. 

lrlar Abba, his Syriac version of scripture, 
82. 

Marriage, under figure of, is typified the 
connection between God and his church, 
752, 753. 

----, of Israelites with foreign women, 
how far permittcd, 630. 

Marsh (Bp.), his Lectures referred to, 14, 
n., 26, &c., &c.; his rule for the limita
tion of types, 390, 391. 

MascMI, prefixed to certain psalms, 719. 
Masius (A.), pORsessed a volume, now lost, 

of the Hexaplaric·Syriac version of scrip. 
ture, 81, 82. 

Masora", the, 23, &c.; use of it and the 
Talmud in determining various readings, 
106. 

.ill asore/ea, their age, 25.; value of their 
notes, 26. 

Masoretic notes and criticisms, 23, &0. 
Matrea leetionis, 12, 14. 
Maurice, in his History of Hindostan, ex

presses his disapproval of the allegorical 
interpretation, partly or entirely, of the 
Mosaic narrath'e, 515, 516. 

Megilloth, when they \Vere read, 35, n. 
Mekamats of Hariri, 684. 
Melchites, the, who, 85, n. 
Messiah, the, t.ypcs of in Genesis, 1513.; in 

Exodus, 520.; in Numbcrs, 526.; predic
tion of by Balaam, 526.; prophecy of in 
Deuteronomy, 534, 535. 

Messianic passages allowed by the Tar
gums, 55. 

Metaphors, in fixing the scn~e of. the Cum. 
parison lIOt to be exteudctl too far. a~2 
323.; nature of, 332.; sources of. 333, &c: 

Metonymy, nuture of, 325.; of the cnUse 
325-328.; of the effect, 328.; of th~ 
subject,328-330.; of the adjunct, 330_ 
332. 

Micah, ~ook of, author and date, 869, 870. j 
occQSlon and scope, 870. ; synopsis, 8iO 
-872.; structure of, 871.; prophecies in 
871, 872.; observations on the stvlc' 
873. J , 

Michaelis referred to,64, &c., &c.; main • 
tained that the sacred writers drew lllrgcly 
from poetic fable, derived from the Egyp. 
tians, 337, n. 

Michtanl, the meaning of, applied to psalms, 
715,716. . 

Miesrob, said to have invented Armenian 
letters, and translated the scriptures into 
Armenian, 85. 

Midianites called Ishmaelites, 566. 
Mill (Dr.), shows where the rules of criti

cism may be safely applied, 200. 
Miller (H.), supposes that the creation 

was presented as a series of visions to 
Moses, 516, 517. 

Miracles, explained away by Semler and 
others, 251,.252.; nlleged opposition 
between them and experience, 517,518. ; 
objections to those ·recorded in the Peu
tateuch, 574. 

Mislllla, tbe, 9, 22, 275, ~76. ; made nse of 
by commentators, 276.277. 

Mismor, a title applied to psalms, 716, 717. 
Moab. oracle against, 784, 785. 
Moallakat, Arabian poems suspended around 

the Caaba, 715. 
M_" rites and customs, not to be ascribed 

to the ancient Hebrews, 294. 
Modes of commnnicatiug the divine will 

767. 
Morallnterpretation o( scripture, 421, &e. ; 

rules and cautions for, ibid. ; mornl and 
positive prccepts to be distinguished, 
427. ; two kinds of moral books iu scrip~ 
ture, 427, 428. 

-- qualifications necessary in a good 
interpreter of scripture, 210, n. 

Moses, books attributed to him, 510, 511. ; 
he describes the effects of crelltion opti
cally, 514, 517.; twice brought water 
from the rock, 573.; said to be spoken 
of in the Pentateuch in a way in wbich 
he would not have spoken of himself, 
596, 597.; why called the meekest of 
men, 597 ; the earliest composer of sacred 
hymns, 700.; bls inspiratiou, 769.; 
whether he conld utter predictions at 

. pleasure, ibid. 
Movers, his De ut.riusque Validn. Jeremilll 

recens. indole, referred to, 824, n. 
Mililer, Max, his Survey of Languages r~· 

ferred to, 5, n. 
Muenscher, his disquisition on Types and 

Typical Interpretation referred to, 388, 
n., 391. n. 
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Murchisol. (Sir R I.), on the distribution of 
gold in the minc, 305, 306. 

'Mllslard·seed of scripture, 34!). 
]lluthlabben, title of a psnlm, 720. 
lI-fytltical theory, the, ItS applied to the 

Mosaic narrative, disproved, 514, &c. 

NAHUM, book of, author and date, 873, 874.; 
scope and synopsis, 874.; observations on 
the st.yle and diction, 8 i 4, 875. 

Namcs. different. attributcd to the Deity in 
the Pentateuch, 549. ; used in conformity 
with their peculiar mennings, 552, &c. ; 
similar usc of names Jesus and Christ in 
the New Testament, 553.; examples of 
the appropriate use of names, 555, &c.; 
Hengstenberg's theory not satisfactory to 
Turner and others, 559, 561. ; Kurtz's 
theory, 559 - 561. 

Nathan (Rabbi Mordecai, or Isaac), his con
cordance, 37. 

Natural history, explnnatory of scripture, 
295. 

Naz(lrene, the term applied to Christ, 115. 
Neginoth, a title given to some psalms, 719. 
Nehemiah, his government, 661. 
----, book of, sometimes termed the 

second book of Ezra, 659.; parts of it 
written by Nehemiah, 659, 660., sup
posed, with Ezra, to have been a continua
tion of Chronicles, 660, 661. ; synopsis 
of it, 6G1. 

Neltiloth, a title of 1\ psalm, 719. 
Newcome (Abp.) his observations on the 

style of Ezekiel, 834, n. 
New creature, or creation, what intended by, 

263. 
New Testament, the, In explaining the qno

tations, must be taken as a key to the 
Old, 197. 

Numbers, book or, title, anthor, and date, 
525.; scope, 525, 526.; divisions and 
synopsis of, 527, 528.; Hivernick's ob
servations upon it, 532. 

OBADIAH, book of, author and date, 865, 
866. ; synop,sis, 866. 

Observations Illustrative of the sacred writ
Ings, collections of, 311. 

OccaaiCft, the, on which a book was written, 
the knowledge of, useful for the under
standing of it, 288. 

Odes or hymns, joined with the Psalter in 
editions of tho LXX., 698. 

Old Te8tament, divisions of, 36.; in inter
preting it, reference to the New Testament 
not to be excluded, 212.; one great pro
phecy of the New, 790. 

Olshausen, his obserrations on the use made 
of the Old Testament In the New, 197. 

Orner, its cal'acity, 593.; Hengstenherg 
denies that It was a measure, 593, 594. 

Onkelos, account of bim an, his Targunl, 
54,55. 

Order of the different books of scripture, 
285. 

Oriental and Occidental readings of the 
Old Testament, 26, 27. 

Origen, his labours on the LXX., 67. &c.; 
speaks of an apocryphal book, Jannes 
et Mambres Liber, 207.; adopted tho 
Jewish notion that anonymous psalms 
are to be ascribed to the author whose 
name occurred in the last preceding 
title, 701, 702, n. 

Osiander (A. sen., A. jun., and L), their 
editions of the Vulgate, '92. 

Ottiua, his collection of things omitted by 
Josephus, 490, n. 

Owen (Dr. H.), his Modes of Quotation used 
by the Evangelical Writers referred to, 
113,180. 

--- (Dr. J.), shows why Psal. cii. must 
. be regarded as Messianic, 206, n. 
-- (Dr. J. J.). his examination of the 

objections to the imprecatory psalms, 728, 
729. 

PALESTINB, area and population of, 462. 
Parable, whence the name, 343.; nature 

and use of, 344, 345.; how it differs from 
fable, my thus, pro"erb, allegory, ibid., 
composed of three parts, 346.; rules for 
the explanation of, 346, &c.; two senses 
of, 348.; Tboluck's rule for distinguish
ing what is non-essential in it, 348, n.; 
illustrated by historical circumstances, 
349.; intended to convey important moral 
precepts, 350.; of frequent occnrrence in 
Old and New Testaments, 350, 351. ~ why 
nsed by Christ, 851, 352.; remarks on the 
distinguishing excellence of his parables. 
852-355.; they were not borrowed, 3155. 

Parallels, paraUel passages, their nse in 
determining varions readings, 106, 107.; 
divided into four classes, 107.; an aid In 
nscertaining the IIBIJ8 loquendi, 222, &c.; 
illustrate the meaning of prOpositions, 
262, &0.; collections of them, 228, 264.; 
Cell~rier's .c1assification, 264.; cantions 
In using them, 225, &c., 264, 265. 

Parallsliam, poetical, nature of, 364, 365.; 
fonr species of, 366, &c.; to be expected 
hi the New Testament. 371.; exaggerated 
by Jebb, Boys, and others, 871, &c.; 
De Wette's system, 372. 

----, of events and writers in Israel
itish history, 635, n. 

Paral1elirma, the fonndation of, 223.; divi
sions of them, ibid., 262.; verbal, 223. 
&c.; real, 224, 262, &0.; parallelisms of 
members, 224, 225.; exampleoffalse,226. 

Paraphrases, 310., how classified by Ram
bach, ibid. 

Parenthesu, 259, &c.; rarely fonnd In Old 
Testament, 2l19, 260., frequent in tho 
New, 1160, 261. 
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l'arollomasia, ~ fignre of speeeh, 361, 362. 
Particle. are sometimcs to bc supplicd 257 

258. ' , 
Pa.soL·er, service for colebmtion of by mo

del'll ~ ews, 31~.; whether eatcn by Christ 
!hc !llg!H of Ins passion, 475-478.; first 
mstltutlOn of, and notification to the peo
ple, 57:!, 573. 

Paul (St.), said by Thelllck to helVe fer
gotten the conclusion of his scntcnces 
30 I.; allcged difference betwcen him and 
St. James on justification, 441;, 446. 

-- (W.). his opinion in regard to passages 
of the Pentateuch, in which the nnmes 
J ehovnh nnd Elohim are respectivcly 
found, 561, 562. 

Pelltateltch, thc, deposited by the side of the 
ark, 19.; trnnsluted into Greek, 20, 62.; 
namcs given to it, 509.' fivcfold divi
sion of !r, 509, 510.; drgument, 510.; 
~lIt~lOrslllp a!1d date, .~40, &c.; passages 
III It favourlllg the Mosaic authorship, 
540-542.; not too voluminous to be 
rea~ at. the fe~st of tabernacles, 543.; 
testl:nomcs to It in Joshua, and Inter 
books, 5401, 545.; its existence at the 
Ba!!ylon!sh captivity acknowledged, 545.; 
testllnomes to Mosaic authorship from 
Apocrypha and Josephus, ibid,; from the 
New Testament 545-547.; origin of 
doubts thereupon, 549.; theories proposed, 
doculnentnry, &c., 549, &c.; impol"tance of 
ma~ntaining its authority, 562.; exami
n.a:tlOn of asserted contradictions, repe
tltlons, &c. 562, &c.; allegcd unhistorical 
charaetcrof, 574.; chronological thl'ead of 
ovents through it, 589.; irs orderliness, 
590. ; Gublrtantilll similarity of its diction, 
5.00, 605.;. whether it contains expres
SIOns, IllluslOns, &c., not suitable to the 
t!me of Moses, or to olle writing in Pales
tllJe, 591-598.; subsequcnt books pre
lIuppose it, 598, &c.; proofs of this from 
historical books, 599, &c.; from the pro
phcts, ~o 1, &c.; from the poetical books, 
603.; Its completeness, 604.; argument 
for its early date, from absence of distinct 
clJunciation of the son\'s immortality, 
605.; summation of rellsoning in regard 
to the anthorship, 606, 607. 

l'erasliioth, 35, 36. 
Pereyra (M.), speaks of finding Hebrew 

MSS. in Mulllbar, 50. n. 
Persian ltl/lguage applied to the illustration 

of scripture, 18. 
Persians, the, their notion of two Supreme 

Deings, good and evil, imbibed by some 
Jews, 293. 

Persic versions of scripture, 86. 
Peshito, Syriae ,:ersion of scripture, 17, 21, 

59.; whence Its name, 77.; its date, 77 
78,80.; its fidclity, 78, 79, 230.; whethe; 
the work of one or more authors, 79,80., 
Nestorian recension of it, 80.; Widman
stadt edition of the New Testament, 81., 
basis of the Karkaphensian, 81.; its criti
cal use exhibited by Winer, 230, n.; more 

valuable than the Philoxcnian ver~ion, 
232. 

Pes1tkim, 36. 
Peter (St.). his denials of Christ, 478, 479. 
Phaeton, the fable of, sllpposcd to be 

founded on the miracle of the sun's 
standing stm, 617, n. 

Pharaoh, question which was the one of the 
Exodus, 519. 

Philo, notice of him, 277,278.; his RCCOunt 
of the LXX., 60, 61.; believed in the 
inspiration of the LXX. ibid.; his mode 
of allegorical interpretation, 246. ; coinci. 
dences in sentiment and phraseology of 
St. Paul, and St John with him, 278.; 
his statements concerning the Logos, ibid. 

Philosophical notions and sects, importance 
of a knowledge of for the understanding 
of scripture, 296. 

------ truth, the scriptures do not 
offend, 305, 306. 

PlIilorenus, of Hierapolis, commissioned his 
. chorepiscopns, Polycarp, to translate the 

Psalms, besides the New Testament, 
into Syriac, 82. . 

Phanician, or Punic language, its similarity 
to Hebrew, 6, 7. 

PIllar of cloud, when it first led Israel, 567, 
568. 

Pinner (Dr.), his collation of Hehrew 
MSS., 48, 49. 

Place where a book was written, the know
ledge of, useful for its illustration, 287. 

Plagues inflicted on the Egyptians adapted 
w disphly the vanity of their idols, 521, 
1122. 

Plato, said to have drawn from the Penta-
teuch, 65. , 

Pliny, his testimony to the practice of 
Christian churches in acknowledging 
Christ as God, 284, n. 

PococluJ, his mistake, which he afterwards 
discovered, ahout the Versio Figurata, 
82. 

Poetical hooks of scripture, which they are, 
and how named, 666. 

Poetry, Hehre\v, the nature and excellence 
of, 362-364.; its c.haracteristics, 364.; 
different kinds of, 373, &c.; observations 
for the better understanding of it, 377. 

PoUute the hands, to, a phrase equivalent 
to being canonical, 747, n. 

Pond (Prof.), considers that David's inspi
ration is the key to the imprecatory 
psalms, 728, n. 

Practical reading of the scriptnre, rules for, 
500, &0.; an illiterate penon may prose
cute it with advantage, 501.; the simplest 
the most beneficial practical application, 
ibid.; to be continued through life with 
prayer and meditation, 505. 

Pratt (Archdeacon), his proof of the his
torical character of the early chapters of 
Genesis, 517. 

Prayer enlightens meditatioD, and by medi
tation prayer is rendered more ardent, 
5011. 

Iude.'!: 111.- Suldects and Authors. 

.1I"·Pll,n .• i,fimH do lJot always give nclditionnl 
to 1\ word. especilllly ill Greek, 218. 

-, .. ·.·D.I" .. (Pl'of.), (i5; hi, jll!lglllent of tlHl 
ulll'ged Arumaic and foreign forllls ·in 
I~l'cll'.sin~tc:;, 741. _! rJ"U/,,,, IlX (Dr.), his Conncction &c., referred 

1. lJ., &c., &c. 
-, rJ!',p,,, on wbllt t.exts his allegcd power to 

particular absolution is founded, 

patriarchal usage in regard to, 

(Dr.), his Notes on the books of 
313-

of Hebrew scriptures, 28, 
29.; theil' usc for ascertaining true read
ings, 103. 

P"obability called by Bp. Butler tbe guide 
of life, 254. 

ProcopillS cites a Phrunician inscription by 
Canaanites who fled from Joshua, 616, 
611, n. 

P,·omi.,es and threatenings of scripture, how 
to be interpreted and allPlie,l, 428, &c.; 
to he appli~d to ourselves as if persolJally 
addressed to \IS, 504. 

Prollli .• es, conditioilltl, 429; arc suited to 
pl'ccepts, 431; cRutions in the application 
of them, 431, 432. 

P"opltccy, its natui'O and office, 395.; he
longed rnther to tho promises than to the 
commands of the law, ibid.; assumed its 
formal position from the time of Samuel, 
ibid.; was immediatcly from God, 395, 
396.; its perBpcctive character, 397, 398.; 
how it \lse~ past events to foreshadow fu
ture, 398.; rulcs for invcstigating it, 398, 
&''.; lallguage of, 399.; events its bcst 
intcrpreter, 400.; remarks 011 the style of 
it, 400, &c.; obscn'ations on its accom
plishment, 404, &c.; its double meaning, 
ibid.; Vitringll's I'ules to ascertain whc
ther it is to be taken in 0. donble SCllSC, 
406, 407.; Davison's vindicntion of this 
from the charge of cq uivocatioll, 408.; 
accomplishmcnt of prophlOdes concerning 
the Mcssiah, 409, &c.; interpretation by 
Christ and his (Ipostles, 0. rule or key for 
us, 410.; cautions in interpreting pro
phecy, 411, 412.; study to be used for 
ascertaining its meauing, ~66. 

P,'oplttfS, gcneral sigllificlltion of the tm'm, 
760.; schools of, 760, 761.; appellations 
given thcm, 761.; ·their habits aud mode 
of life, 762, 763.; marks by which to dis
tinguish tme from falsc, 764, 765.; their 
mental aud bodily cOlldition whilc receiv. 
ing supernatural impressions, 396, 769, 
770; thcil' uniformity in d~scribing their 
,isions of God, 397.; often spcak as if 
they did what they were to declare, 403.; 
their q ua1ifications, 76.5, 766.; wickett 
men havc had power to prophecy, ibid.; 
natllre, degree, &c. of the inspiration 
they hlld, 766, &c. ; their interference in 
politics, 770, 771.; antiquity and succes
siou of them, 771, 772.; the earlier, eom-

mittcd nothing to writin~, 772.; they re
cOl'ded the history of thc J1\WS, 772,773. ; 
manlier in which tbey 1I11nOlUlCC(\ l'redic
tiollS, 773.; their writings t'hicfly in 
poetry, 774.; schemes of' armngemcnt of 
them, 775, 776.; tltblc of, 777.; arc not 
confined to chronological order in predic. 
tions, 782,783, n.; el'l'oneollslyconsidered 
only sagacious men, 790.; their constant 
references to their predceessors. 821. 

Prophetical books, why so culled, 760.; 
number and order of, 774, 775. 

---- literature, whether the whole is 
extant, ~~4. 

Prophetical types often adapted to tha genius 
and education of the prophets, 831, n. 

Prosopopreia, two kinds of, 334, 335. 
Proverbs, scripture, 356, &c.; their nature 

and excellence, 356,357.; two elu.sses of, 
357.; in New Testament, how to be in
terpreted, 358. 

---, hook of, title, author, &e., 730, 
731.; frequently cited by the apostles, 
731.; table of quotations from in New 
Testament, 731, n.; scope of, 731.; sy
nopsis, 731-733.; wheLher the work ofa. 
single author, 733-735.; use of divine 
names in, 734.; repetitions of proverbs 
in, ~34, 735.; observations on the style 
of, 735, 736. 

Psalms, mode in which .they life cited in the 
New Testament, 205.; number of them 
varies in MSS. and ancient versions, 257; 
the inscriptions to them serve to indicate 
their scope, 266.; though some cannot be 
depended on, 288.; singing of them usua~ 
~OO.; this prl\.Ct~ed by our Lord, 700, 
723. 

Psalms, book of, title, 698.; every variety of 
poetry in, ibid.; alphabetical psalms, .1198, 
699.; Horsley regards many as dialogue
odes, 699.; ages and authors to whom 
attributed, 699, &e.; Jews' canon of at
tributing anonymous psalms to the author 
naDled in the last preceding title, 701. 
702.; some wrongly ascribed to the time 
of the Maccabees, 706, 707.; Calmet's 
chronologicalalTangementof, 707-~10.; 
their collection into one volume, 71 o. ; 
division inw five hooks, 710, 711.; prin
ciple of arrangement, 711, 712.; De 
Wette's classification, '112, 713.; Heng
stenberg's, 713.; diversity of arrimgemellt 

. in Hebrew and LXx., 713, 714.; inscrip
tions or titles, ~14, &0.; psalms of ascen
sions or degrees, 717-719.; hallelujah 
psalms, 719.; titles referring to musical 
Instruments or tunes,719, 720.; Salllh,721 
-723./ commendation of the psalms, 723, 
~24.; tIlose prophetical of Messiah 724.; 
imprecatory psalms, 724, &0.; directions 
for the better understanding of the psalmS; 
729.; tahle of, classed according to sub-
jects, 729, 730. . 

PseudIJ-Jonathan, his Targum, 1111. 
Plolemy, the Bon of Lagus, whether the 

LXX. vemon was made In his reign, ·62. 
VOL. II. 30 
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Ptolemy, Philadelphn~, said to have caused 
the LXX. vcrsion to bc madc. 60. 

QUATn';MF.nE, refcl'l'ed to, 82, 83. 
Quotatlolls from the Old 'l'estmnent in the 

New, 113, &e.; of their external form 
114, &c.; ttlhles of them, ibid.; whethe; 
ever .. mnde from memory, 133, 183.; 
cl;lsslfied by Ulilldolph, 1 i8.; by Lee, 178, 
1,9.; causeR of the discrepancies found 
17\J, &c.; variations in, no dispnragement 
to the Gospels, 180-182.' Old Testa
~l1ent writers do not qllOte liternlly, 184.; 
mtel'llal form of, 185, &c; application 
and formulro of, ibid.; tablcs of them 
Ulll!er fonr heads, 188-195. i various 
deRlgns with which St. Puul made them 
193.; ~urretin's rules for applying pDS~ 
8ngc~ Cited by way of illustration, 1 !l4.; 
D:wlIlson's classification, 196.; Lee's 
196, 199.; Tholuck's views 199 &c: 
~ho~e m~de by Christ show 'a pr~foun'd 
lllsight mto the spirit of the scriptures, 
200.; some more particularly examined 
202-207. ' 

---, in the scriptnrcs from apocry
phal I1ml profane authors, 207, 208. 

RABBINICAL wl'itings of the Jews 276 277 
Rambach, his definition of the literal 'sen~ 

of scripture, 242. 
lla~Idolpli (Dr.), his clas~ification of quota

tIOns, 178. 
Rawlinson (G.), his Historical Evidences of 

the Tt'uth of the S~ripture Records re
ferred to, 489, n., 656, II. 

-.--, (Sir H.), his discovery, identify
mg Belshazzar, 852. 

Reasoll nnd f.lith, their respective clClims 
2.'>3.; the legitimate province of 'reason' 
254. ' 

Redslob, his worthless objectious to the in
tegrity of Hosea, 855 

Relation between Christ and I&Tnel, 203., 
hetl~een CIll'ist und Duvid, 205.; between 
Chrl~t and his church, 806. 

Repelltance, in what sense ascribed to God 
451. ' 

Rep/'esent, to, no exact word fC'r found in 
Hehrew, 319, n.; similar construction iu 
regard to, often found in Syrinc, ibid. 

ReSlIrrectioll of Christ, 481-483. 
ReL'elation, progressi ye character of 264 

2.65.; the sptem and facts of,' wbe~ 
rightly explnmed, are consistent aud har
mOlliol1~, 272, 729. 

Roger .. (H.). his Reason and Faith referred 
to, 25:1, 518, II. 

RoUs. "yungogue, 39. 
Rudelbaeli, ou tho phrase 1"/1. 1fA'lp.,e;; 198 199. ,., , 

Rutli, book of, read in the synagogues I1t 
the l!'Cl\8t of Weeks or Pelltecost, 628.; 

date of t,he history, 628, 629.; nuthorship 
and dnte of th.e composition, 629, 630.; 
scope and (leslgn, 630, 631.; synopsis 
631. ' 

SAADIAB GAO.v, his Arabic version of 
Scripture, 84. 

- Bell Levi AsnellOt, Arabie version 
by him, 84. 

Sacred writers, the, did not always undcr_ 
stand the full and ultimate mcaning of 
what they announced, 197.; werc pre
served from inaccuracy, 306. 

Saddl/cecs, the, held thllt the soul vanished 
with the body, 493. 

Saltidic, or Thebaic vorsion of scripturc, 82 
83. ' 

Salt, the, of Syria, 34. 
Samaritall c/Ull"acter, when it fcll into disnse, 

9-11. 
---- dialect, 4. , where it now exists, 

17. 
---- Pmtatellch, account of, 29, &c .• 

its variations from the Hebrew 31.: 
GesCllius's censures on it, 32.; v~rsioll~ 
of it, 32,33. ; MSS. of, 51. 

---- vel'sicIII of the Pentateuch, 33.; 
of Joshua, 617. 

Samaritans, their origin, 29. ; their McoUllt 
of their version of the PentateUCh, 61, 62.; 
have two books extant, benringJoshuCl's 
name, 617. 

Samson, various claS8icnl fables, said to 
be derived from his history, 628. 

Samuel, his nppearunee to SClul, 637, n. 
---, books of, title and authorship of, 

631, &c.; whether tlVO leading sources in, 
632., alleged contradictions ill, 633, 634. ; 
some events said to be twice narra ted, 
634, 635.; probable dateof, 636.; confirm
atory of the Pentateuch, ibid.; scope amI 
synopsis of first book, 636, 637. ; scope 
and synopsis of the second, 637, 638.; 
both illustrative of the psalms, 639. 

Sarcasm, a figure of speech, 360. 
Satan, his conversiltion with God in the 

book of Job, 667, 660, 671.; chief of the 
apostate angels, 696. 

Saul, two different modes of his appoint-
ment to the kingdom alleged, 633. 

Saurin, referred to on Reb. x. II 172, n. 
Sclwlia on scripture, 232, 233, 1108. 
Scllools, Jewish, of Tiberias, 9, 23.; and 

Babylonia, 9. 
Schrlkkr, his expression, Der Weltsch6pfer 

ist der Weltvertilger, u.s.w. 561, II. 
Schultens, referred to, 238, 239. 
Science, the language of scripture said not 

to square with it, 304. 
Scope, th~, defined, 265.; how collected, 

ibid. ; rules for investigating it, 266, &c. 
Scott (T.), on the authority of the Septua

giut, 182. 
Scriptio plena, and tLifectiva, 14. 
Scripture, the, appellations of, 33, 34.; 
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<livislons of, 34, 35. ; ~tmllgc expositions 
of ill the e.lllonluw, 2~n. ; whcn it spcaks 
cf Goel after the mnm.er of mell, it is not 
to be understood Iitcl'<Illy, 418,41 n. ; the 
nppointed mcans of cnlightening the 
mind, 499, 500. 

Sectiolls of scripture, nmncs given to, 185, 
1~6. 

Selah, meaning of, 721-723. 
Sen.'e,I10l1 signification of terms, distinction 

betwcen, 212, II. , 

Sense of scripture definctl, 210,211. ; how 
to be found, 212. ; the imestigntion of, 
240, &c.; the literal seuEe, 242, &c. ; the 
tropicnl, 242, n.; the historical, 24:3. ; 
the grammatico-historical, ibid.; the me
dinte, spiritual, or mysticnl, 24.1, &c.; 
why tho mystical so culled, 243, II.; 
clllssifiention of forlUs of the spiritual 
sensc, 244, 245. ; the typical, ibid. ; the 
morn!, 2~5, &e.; the illtcl"llnl 1I'0rd (so 
called) not a critcrion for it, 249 ; not 
every senso tho wonls c,an benr to be pnt 
upon them, 249, 250.; rules fot· investi
gating it, 250, &c.; should he ruther taken 
from scripture than brought to it, 252. ; 
that scnse of a text not, to be conclmled 
Oil that is rcpugnant to reason, 253. 

Septuayint versioll of scripture, was gener
ally u~cd by the Jews, 21. ; nccount of' 
it, 59, &c. ; whcnce its nnme, 59, 60. ; 
not all trunall1tcd ut once, 63- 65. ; 
version of Dunicl lost for n long time, 
65, 852.; al1thOl·ity of it, 66, 67, 72.; 
most frequently, though not nlwnys,citcd 
by New 'I'eatument writcrs, 182.; its 
value for ascertaining tbe usus loquelldi, 
230. ' 

Servant of the Lord, the, whether a person 
likely so to designntc bimsdf, 610.; an 
official title of prophets, 610, II. 

________ , spoken of by Isaiah, 
804, &c.; to whom the appellation is 
appllcd, 805.; question who is intended 
by the divine Legate 50 called, 805-
807. 

Servitude, when the period of it expired 
among the Hebrews, 568. 

Shechinah, the, 767. 
Sllcmi1lith, a title affixed to certain psalms, 

719. 
SMygaion, the meaning of, 719, 720. 
SMps of 'I'orsbish, 655. 
SIIII', a title applied to mllny psalms, 717. 
Slndu1/Iith, whllt intended by the name, 

756,757. 
Shushan, why so called, 849. 
Sig/lijica/ioll of words determined by all

junct~, 236. 
Simoll (n.), censnrctl Buxtorf's ~ode .of 

pointing the Turgum., 54, 11,; Ins prmsc 
of Stephen's edition .of the V lllgnte,.9~, n. 

Sill, God'ij halrecl uf It Ulust be exhlbued 
in his 1V0rd, 728. , 

Siavollic version of scripture, 93, 9~. 
Siddall, the nceuunt of hi~ dca.th inscrted 

in his history, 53-1, II. 

Smith (Dr. J. P.), his Reripture Tcstimony 
to the l\ll'~sinh refcl"l'C(1 to, 79, n. 

Smith (Dr. W.), his Dictionary of the Bible 
rcf"ncd to, 8l!J, II. 

SOli of mall, a title constantly giyen by 
Ezekicl to himself, 835. 

Song of Solomon, !lmhor of it, 745, 746.; 
canonical authority, 746-748.; saiLl to 
po1\ute the hands, 74i, II,; cluss of Hebrew 
poetry to which it is to be refcrrc(l, 748, 
&c.; Ginsburg's view of its t1esi~lI, &c., 
751.; question whether l\1\egorical or not, 
752, &c.; supposed by Romnnists to 
adumbrate the Virgin, 753, II.; style of it 
pastoral, 755.; error of trullsll1tors ill 

',giving verbal renderings, 75!i, n.; whether 
it is human or spiritunL lo\'e it describes, 
755, &c.; whether three persons intro
duced into it, 757.; its personal dcscrip
tions are of the clothed, not unclothed, 
body, 758.; not of late date, 750.; Hit
zig's stran~e criticism on vi. 4., ibid. j 
versions of tt, ibid. 

Spanish character in Hebrew MSS., 41.; 
Spanish MSS., 44, 45. , 

Spurstowe (Dr.), his Treatise on thl}: l'ro
mises, 432, n. 

Stiilielin, his error in enumerutinf words 
nnd phruses IlS occurring only in tho 
appendix to Judges, which are found in 
other parts of that book, 624. 

Stephen (St.), his speech, 486-488.; im
probability of his being inaccumte, 48G. 

--- (H.), first printed tho Vulgate with 
verses marked, 37. , 

Stillingjleel (Bp.), refotTed to, 489, n.; shows 
the defects of ancient profane history, 
608,n. 

Stqwe (Dr.), his reasons for beHoving Solo
mon's Song spiritual, 755-757.; shows 
that the descriptions thero are not of the 
unclothed, person, 758. 

Stuart (Moses), on Heb. i. 6., 166.; his 
cuutions against judging of books by in
ternal evidence, 1148.; gives examples of 
crities being deceived, 548, 549.; thinks 
it an unwal'rantable supposition that the 
Pentateuch, if not genuine, woulll have 
been generally accepted as Buch by the 
Jews,699., his judgment liS to the all
thol'llhip of Deuteronomy, 582.; regards 
lsai. xl.-lxvi. as a gl'cllt Messianic de
velopment, 791.; shows the improbabiliw 
of the book of lSl\illh'. being made up of 
,various lIoutho1'8, 794. 

Su/dect and predictlte of a proposition, 241. 
Subject-matter, the, of a book, ~55, 256. 
SUII and moon standing still, fall of Phaeton 

said to be founded on this miracle, 617, 
II.; examination of it, 619-621. 

Supremacy of St. Peter,. founded on 0. 

literal interpretation of Matt. xvi. 18., 
273 •. 

Surenhllsills, his collection of formulllB intro
ducing quotations, 186, 187.; his extracts: 
from rabhinicnl wl'itings on Michael's con
tliet with Satl1n, &c., 207. 208, n. 
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Susalllla, history of, nccount of, 852-854.; 
illcolTeelly snirl to he mentioned by 
Ip:nntins and Clement, 854. 

Symbols, what, 393.; how they differ from 
type~, 394.; interprctntion of, ibid. 

Symbolical ncts, 244.; distinguished from 
typical, 245. 

.---- langnngc, whether to bc referred 
to figurati.e or spiritulIl intcrpretation, 
394. . 

S'llI/llIacht/G, his version of scripture, 74,75. 
S',nago.'llle roll, form of one, 39. 
Syrlecdoche, n figure of spcech, 358. i ex-

nmples of, 359. 360. 
Syriac language, where now used, 17. 
--- !rIS. of Old lind New Testnment 

discovcred by Dr. Buchllnan, 79, 80. 

T~nImNAcl']', thc, whether outside the camp 
of Isrnel, 570. 

Tabe7'1lacles, feast of, erroneously supposed 
not to hlwe becn observed from the time 
of JOShll1l till the return from captivity, 
603, 660. 

Trtble of versions of scripture, 95, 96.; of 
quotntions. \14, &e., 189, &e.; of divi
sions of Genesis by vnrions critics, 551.; 
of thc Psalms nCCOl'rling to thcir sevcml 
subjects, 729, 730.; of the prophets, 777. 
of the tCIl kingdoms of Daniel's visiou, 
839. 

Tacitlls, prejndiced IIgninst the Jews, 490.; 
his account of Qllirinius's reduction of 
the HOl11onlldenscs, 492. 

Tallllud, the, 275.; con8ists of two parts, 
ibid.; the Jerusalem lind Bllbyloninn, 276. ; 
collection of, ibid.; critical notes of, 22. 

Tam character, the, 42. 
Tal'gllllls, account of, 53, &c., 274.; the He

brcw text as exhihitcd in, 22.; their use 
nnd "nIue, 58, 230.; whether our Lord 
quoted them, 58. 

Taylor (Dr. John), his rules for the right 
understllnding of Joll, 692.; nnture of 
his t.heologienl opinions, 692, II. 

Tcachinq, diffcl'encc between our Lord's nnrl 
his dfsciplcs', 300. 

Tehil/"h, Psn!. cxl v. so cnlleel, 717. 
'l'rphil/"h, a title of certnin psnlms, 717. 
Terms, . scripture, how to ascertain the 

menning of, 210, &c.; signification of, 
how distingnishcd from thc scnse, 212, n. 

Terri/Dry, extent of, promised to Israel, 
563. 

Ter/It/lian spenks of II vicllrious bnptism, 
284. 

Tell'apla of Origen, Epccimen of, 68. 
Thell;us, nlleges discrepancies in the books 

of Kings, 642.; supposes thnt thc author 
had only extrncts from a IlIrger work 
before him, 644.; doubts the Jeremia!l 
authorship of Lnmentation., 825, 826. 

Tlwotiotion, his version of EeriptUl'e, 74, 75.; 
his trnnslatinn of Daniel Fubstitute(l for 
that of tho LXX., 65, 70, 74, 852. 

TllClulas, probnhly more than onc of the 
llllmc, 492, 493. 

Tlwb~c" (Dr.). on thc ways in which quo 
tatlOlls lire mndl' ill the New T,'stntnent 
I !l9, &c.; doubts whether the book of 
Dnniel be genuine. 200.: helicves that 
thc author of thc epi~tlc to the Hebrews 
IIttributed inspimtion to the LXX., nnd 
was tinged with Alexandrinc philosophy 
200, 296.; his notion of lin orj!anic pa~ 
ralleHsm bp.twecn the Old lind New Tcs
atment economies, 200.; imagines the 
epistle to the Hebrews to be whnt St. 
Paul denounced, 1 Cor. ii. 4., 200, 201.· 
his arguments against absolute inBpil'll~ 
tion, 301, &c. 

Thomas (of Harkel) made no new transla· 
tion of Old Testament, 82.; versio Hera· 
c1iensis, w hat, ibid. 

Threat to Moses of destroying Israel, 1111 

nrgument against the late cOlDpositioll of 
the Pentateuch, 606, n. 

Til/lewhen a book wl\8written, the knowledge 
of, useful for understanding it, 286,287. 

Titles of books of scripture to be obscrved, 
285, 286.; custom of givil)g them to 
books, 619, n.; of psalms, 714, &c. 

Tobit, book of, account of, 889, 890. 
Tootens, when promised, not always imme

diately fulfilled, 202. 
Tomline (Bp.) his Elements of Theology 

refelTed to, 21, n., &C., &c. 
Townson (Dr.), cited on discrepancies in 

quotations, 180-182.; his explanation of 
St. John's mode of reckoning hours, 483. 

Transubslantiatiml, an untenable doctrine, 
253.; founded on a literal interyretotion 
of figu1'lltive expressions, 272, '273.; re
pugnant to scripture, 318, &c.; who 
first used the word, 318,319, n.; lIuthors 
upon it referred to, 320, n. 

7hgelles (Dr.), referred to, 83, n., 85, n., 
&c., &c.; his remarks on the placing of 
Daniel in the Hagiographa, 848. 

Trench (Dr.), his Synonymes of the New 
Testament refened to, 214, n.; his Notes 
on the Parables cited, 344, n. 

T"opes, 815.; observatior,s on the interpre
tation of, 3Hi, &c. 

True "eadings of the text of scripture, 
sources of, 100. . 

T"utll aet forth withont inspiration would 
not be sl'ripture, 298, 299, n. 

Turl'etin, his rules for the application of 
citations, 194.; referred to on the sense 
the Humanists put on scriptUl'e, 248, 
249.; has unduly lowcrcd some of the 
forcible expressions of the moral parts of 
scripture, 428. 

T,'lchsen, his theory of MSS.nsed for the 
LXX. version, 66 

Types, defined, 385. ; ehsracteri.tics of, 385, 
386. ; difference between them and sym
bols and pal'sbles, 386. ; species of, ibid. ; 
holV connected with the antitype, 386, 
387 ; basis of typical interpretation, ibid.; 
Chcvallier'd c1ns.itIClltioll, 387, 388.; 
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lIIarsh's rule fOI' the limiting of, 390, \ 
391. ; interpre!tltion of, 3!}!, 392. ; nb: 
surd typificntion., ibirl.; Iimitntion ot, 
392, 393. ; FlIirbnil'll's rules for the in
terprctation of them. 393. 

Tyre, predictions aguinst, 832. 

ULl'HILJ8, and his version of scripture, ?3. 
Ullc/ran bea.ts, redemption of the firsthngs 

of, fi67. 
Unlo tl":_ day, the phrase in the .Pcntatel!ch 

exammed, 591, 592. ; someumeA deslg
natcs but II short period, 610, 611.; its oc
currcnce ill the hooks of SlIlIIuel, 635, 636. 

Urim and Tllllllullim, communications of 
the divine will by, 767. 

Usus loquelldi, particular rules fo,' ascer
taining, 220, &c. ; how modified, 220. ; 
modes ofillustruting it, 221, &c.; inQ,irect 
means of aseertaining, 235, &c. 

Uz, the hInd of, what eountry intended by, 
674-6i6. 

VAnrous nEJDI1WB, the Christian faith not 
affectcd by, 96, 97; 1D0st relnte to 
trifiC'J, 97.; distinction between them 
ermtn, ibid. ; collections of, 98.; how 
caused, 98-100. ; rules for judging of, 
108-112. 

Vaugllan (Dr.), referred to. on the impre-
cl,tory pSl\lm., 729, n. . 

Venema lIc1verted to the construction of the 
Grcek nrLicle, 216, n. 

Velletiall Greck version of scripture, 76, 77. 
Vel's;olls of the scripture, their importance 

for scriptll!'c criticism and interpretation, 
52.; di~tingl!ished into ~nclent .anc! 
modern, ibirl.; lIccount of "a!'lous vcrslons, 
53 &e.; c1l1ssificntion of them, 95, 96.; usc 
of' ancient "ersiohs in ilctcrmiuing true 
realliug-e, 103-105.; thcir nse. in i~~er
prctlltion, 228, &e.; .not t·o be I~lpheltly 
relied on, 229.; verSIOns of vcrslOns ure 
of no IIUlhority, ibid.; noti~e. of seveml, 
230, 231.; rulcs for ascertalllmg how fill' 
they represent correctly the meaning of 
Hebrew and Grcek worlis, 231, 232.; 
Dc \Vettc's conlluendetl, 232.; de.crip
tion of, 309.; how far they may dcpart 
from the style,&c., of an author, 309, 310. 

Victore (ll. de S.), his division of the Old 
Testament into clmptcrs, 28, 37. 

Viser, his disappro"al of persecution on ac
count of religion, 350, n. 

JTishms, a motle of revealing the diyiDe 
will, 767, 768.; often relate~ as of thmgs 
IIctually donc, 768.; question wheth~r 
they were I'e~l 01' me;.ely the dress III 
which pI'ophotlc concer .:ons were clothed, 

lIl[lteri!llg uscd for the Pentatench, 549.; 
his not.\oll in rCi!ard to thc title, Isni. i. I., 
rcfutC(l by Kleincrt, 798, It. 

Voltu.ire prollollnec(l the arcount of the 
slaughter of the chililrell at Bethlchem a 
fabrication, 4\10. 

Vowel-points, Hcbrew, qucst~on of the ~n
tiquity of, 11, &c.; l\ralllc and Syrrnc, 
J 4, 15.; system used in somc of the MSS. 
at Odessa, \1i. 

Vulgate version of scripture, Rccount of it, 
89, &c.; authorized by the C·mncil of 
Trent, 90.; editions of it pnrticuhlrized, 
90-92.; its value, 92, 93, 230. 

WAEHNER, his Antiquitates Hcbrreorum re
ferred to, 26, n., 53, n. 

Wall (Dr.), his Proofs of the Interpolation 
of the Vowel Letters, &c., referred to, 
14, n. 

Walt,,!, (Bp.), his Prolegomena referred to, 
8, II , &c:, &c. 

Warburton (Bp.), has given instanccs of 
Josephus's de"iations from seriptnre, 
490.; asserts that Ezra would have placed 
no book not sacred in the same "0Ium6 
with the law and the prophets, 746. 

Weeks, the seventy, of Daniel, 842. 
llTe/she, character, the, 42. 
Whiston, referred to, 60. 
Whitaker, his Disputation on Holy SCI'ip

ture referred to, 890, 892. 
. Wicked, the, liS 8uell, are Dot to be lDade 

type. of Christ, 392, 
Wi[,011 (T.), his Archreologicn1. Diet.ioDnry 

I eferred to, 536. 
Winer, his Dc OnkelO8O &c., referred to 

55, n. 
Wisdom, in Provo viii., how the description 

of is to be understood, 736-738. 
Wisdom, apocryphal book of, account of, 

892-894. 
Wiseman (Dr.), hig Horm Syriacre referred 

to, 81.; his Essays referred to, 88, n. 
Witsius observes that, though Christ and 

his apostles are not teachers of criticism, 
they certainly nre of truth, 548. 

Wo!firlS referred to on Malabar Hebrew 
MSS., 50, n. • 

Words, the vehicles or signs of thought, 
210.; each hos sOlDe meaning, 211.; rules 
for investigatin~ the meaning, 211, &c.; 
different meamngs of, under different 
circumstances, 2~0. i sometimes used in 
different or contradictory scnsel!, 44.7, 
448.; of a passage of scripture may 
well be BumlDed up in brief prayers, 504, 
11011. 

ibid. . f 
J"lri~g'l his rllics as to the aouble Rense 0 

Wurdsworth (Dr.), his explanation of the 
number of Jacob's family who went 
down into Egypt, 487, 488.; his vicw of 
Luke ii. 2 .. 4!l1. 492. 

Wollon's Miann, referred to, 16, n. 
Write/', no, relates all he knows, 56S, 'proph.~cy, 406.; his Buggestion &II to the 



I1ldc.r III. - Subjects and Alltlwr.v. 

XERXES, probably the AhasuCl'llS of Esther, 
GGj. 

YE~ns. question of how many the Israclites 
continlled in Eg-ypt, ,'5:20, n. 

Yeates cr.) his collation of the Cambridge 
Indiall ;.\18., 80. 

ZJRlAN DIALHCT, 17. 
Zauialli.m, a jUllicial offcnce, 673, 696. 

Z,'e!wrirth, hook of, ~l1thol' AIH~ date, S8tl.; 
lUllllySIS, 880, 8tH.; ObeCrI'HtlOlls on the 
styll" SSI, S8:!.; g"lIl1illcness of the Illst 
six l'haptcrs, 88:.1- 88". 

Zl'plllmiait, book of, all thor nn<l dote, 8ii 
8i8.; scopc Oil II .mall'sis. €78. ' 

Zippora" "CIII back to lie!" fathel', 567. 
ZlIlIIpl, his invc,tigaliollS with rcspect to 

Quirinills, 492. . 
ZUIlZ, rcfcm'd to, 58. 59.; his ohjections to 

the credibility of stlltemcnts ill 1';"1'0, 6;lH,; 
suppcscs that tho book of E"ckiel be
longs to the Persian periou, 830. 

END OF THE Fi})OOND VOl,UMB:. 
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